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**B0eatal Hth eolnmn, ftlty per cei I. additonal 
Beit BE notices. MolW), Slteen oouta per line. 

AdvertiserswilllhMltnui paper a valuable aid 
i for i xtfMinu their business throughout western 

W£t2^m(*ol'n.w« gladly weleouvd from an' 
i reliable »"Uroe.   CoTriHWtidontB uiuet Iend thel 
I inM with eoBununicativus not iiteessarilly fo 
*»l*l»Uee,lp«*aa*|fB»r,lllle: to US 
'If,   cannot return rejected manuscripts-«nl« 

| Stamps l»aen* jot jhatpurpov -   ,y 

iPEKCKK SAVINGS  BAJSK. 

' fjaassliii received and pui on iaterest the first day 
I af every month.   Dividends of interest are    e- 

etared Jenaary and July. 
WILLIAM   ITHAM. President. 
KHASTUB Jti>KoV'lrei:>nri»r. 

SOJtTB BFOt)fCFlBl,t) 

I EPWLtrtrEinporiBCi of Fashions, Sum 
*j • ner street, dealei in I'lotlm. TrlromtWa-miirf 
Testlnga, Iratelaeswwh end good BM warranted. 
H 

"s iR. It. P. BAETLi.1T. Dentist. Adam's Block. 
l'oneTatca with eare and skill upoi the natural 

I teeth and inserts artificial ouee dial are tUu-like 
•ad beautiful, In the most approved nmnaor, and 
at reesonab e prices,  
If II. itLLEM, dealer ID Darin Sewing Machines 

J, bewloij Marnlne PimliuKs, Ac,  Bateli<-ller'» 
Bleak, North Broofcfeld,   The oheapest aud boai. 

Tl AbTtXT BROS, dealt), in llawwan fatten 
XI Agricultural * Catiieuttr'sTonhi. Paints, Oils 
A Varnishes, Can hoe. IIMHS- « 

HOMt 

E. W. |*I)WK 
ISoxities*/, 

COM INS A AMES BLOCK, 
(Over Stored 

NATURAL TEKTlrtlled in the best manner. 
P Ie«' woderBte. 

AHTIFIUIAL TtETH ineirtedj a perftot fit in 
ereri ease or no elmige. ' 

Ail are invited f»BiiJand examine specimen! of 
work and price*. 

ALL WGliK WABBANTE1). 
Niirout Oxide or Laoghlng «a« Witt be admin- 

istered for extracting wit h»n> pain when tleiiied. 
Ofliee open at all hour* day and evening 
!»-3ui 

c. p- -<9feBART0JI' 

Mr. T. J. Bi'iuis lia« whuilt UU ffto 
i raiH which WHS wmiily IMIHH.I1. 

J    Pustnvww Sfuni' v\*ill rtnt'ive wih- 
. tfuriR for aH pnpers nn>l nm>{M7.!iie>. 

C'jtln'n P. Wnodbttry h.-t* b«f-n iln-wn its 
! grond juror frnni this town for tlrin yt*!ir. 

Ptinplo, who prnt«rul to know I lie 

i chungt'S in the we.HtJu-r, ai« saw** this 

; ytatr. 

The week of prayer i>i tiliwrvi'd iiy th« 
fhtiwhes of this town vyitli quite H iv- 
ligious interest. 

Alee Wedge is repniring the tamoe of 
! Mra. Wm. BHIIMI. whk-h yit» 
bmned M. the late tire. 

'Serenty-fiye was watched out itnd  '78 
wntthed In at the Mntjiorifot Cimith with 
appi'opriate ceremonies. 

I    KeT, Mr. Austin of Warren will delirei 
i the next leetuit: in   the  Congregational 
Church on Monday evening. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Spencer National Hank will beheld 

iVorceeter, on "AA»t Jtnd Aslwro." TWB 

rill lie a very io'eresiing lecture, as Mr. 
imper. in bin yotmger thtys, wai a sailor, 
mil he is a pleasniu speaker. Give liim a 
(Ooil Imusc. 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -   -   -    Maish'a Building next Tuesday, atS nVlock p. in. 

HAIN 8TREKT, 

SPL'NUER.    MASS. 

THE Best Advertising medium for the Bro. k- 
fields i» The BtvokDeld N*er», 

P.   W. Bemis & Co 
D£ALEi;S IN 

PiH>vt*i««»,     Poultry. 
"VEGETABLES,  &O., 

40 flea««l St..     WOaCKjfKai MCSS 
r. W. »KM1», *•c 1,?MJH- Mi 

\w 
rw 

gitotnegg. 
CosBsellors at Law, 

Maw. 
AUk* * bOCl.liINU, 
Ou.cu 398 Man. »'■ 

T.  BARLOW, 
ATTORKET JlSn lOUNNf.I.U)R AT LAW, 

ADD ^OTABV PUBLIC. 
„ M«. 8Post-onTee Block, Viu ceeur Mats. 

I     0.   BATES   bMITIl. 

ATTORNEf AKI)    COCKBE1.L0B  AT    LAW, 
N». 21 eat l«Bo» Block. Worcester-. Maw. 

Srtoflltrs. 
y>TR!!B(.TUKKEY, *»telimaker and Jewel- 
V^ Kr. S&» k'alu Mrett Woreesttr. In store 
Jthl.H. Stockwell.uutielan.  

""'Sr'ctjftccu anS Eajjinfrts. 

ARTIST. 
"Old fehingled Cottagd, 

st%frc$h, 

j in their business 

The anniversary of 

There are matiy complaints about the 
•tt'ibditiim of the lock-up. Ciimiualsiiave 
rigiits 'as well as culler wen, and should 
ihtve clean ijuarters. Tile keeper eannot 
^e held responsible for the uncleauness, »J 
ibany oilier parties having keys that his 
■jfcwur has gi-ne. 

\ Messrs. Tucker &   Woodbnry  slarted 
#ieir new stage line last *t'riday, on the 
itiR-iiin;' of  the  North   BriKiktield   road 

.i ii     'f|l«re are three stages a day—at  11:15 a. 
partially , ,       •       • 

in.,  lo count ct widitraui going west; at 
a p. ni., with train going east, and at 6:30 
■5a., with train going west. 

;'Tuken,—by mistake, of course,—an an- 
irellit from the stand at the Congregational 

dhirch,—Hiven a church!—last Sabbath. 
If the borrower will return it to the same 
plaie he will not only oblige tile original 
owner, but will be the most remarkable 
roan ol the centennial year. 

f Skim G. Avery will exhibit several of 
CM^oi'lh's p'tteut twine-laying, spindle 
bafttting, fishing net twine and harness 
twine twisting tiraehines, of which he is 
the manufacturer, at the Centennial. He 
I&n assigned a convenient space near 
■MHpter of the Amer'can section. 

Hnsii ess men an» gi-eatly encouraged in 
ailing   of  business   for   the  year._ 
>f tiie  boot shops have started up 
iilier begins to arrive.   The  mill* 

I phaiu are running on extra time. 
^^^^B>ls ai-e in UOIHI demand, and  from 
^^^Hbcnt oritloak the centennial year 
^^^HLa prosperous one for this town. 

;dl attention to tike advertisement 
,«Hiiuaxer  Stone .this Week,   l'eople 

Dexter Brewer ht» purchased * House 
lot on the Morse land. I^its are selling at 

high prices in that neighborhood. 

Any one wanting to borrow two thous- 
and dollars itt a fair rate, good security, 
can obtain information at this ojRee. r 

The town clock, being mode?!, was si- 
lent during the hen show, and did not re- 
cover from Us severe attackttntil Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. Shorey lectures on "-Life in the 
I WlMerm'ss," at Ware, next Mondny ere 
| ning, and i)t>Warren the following Tin1 

| day eveninu. 

Messrs. Ajres & Pease have sold their  is 
lot and building on Main street to the 

I Pronty Brothers.   TWee will be no *»•■*«> psa' 
vfR^wo. tlfei Che-y xiatr'S: ve rtienra-t-rro nm 
rouble of wriciti'g and the risk of loss im 

^^Paintln; in Oil—Laadscnpes. 
cattle.     Povtralss.  L»l> Mae 

i lie smut n«»i j   w» ,i«i   w»s vj.«- —.•* 
MA Ao.,  Sunilay-whoiil occurs next Sunday.    It h 

sea views ond ! expected that E. S.. Bridamam o) North 

*>UOTOGKAt>BS. 
copied! from 

"l/MAKK W.CHERB1RC.T0K, Areliiteot. 
X    lti-uioved to 4C0 Main St., opposite old Sooth 
Church. Worcester, Mass.         . 

  gtntists.  
JBluELOVV WflLKER, UBKIlst.   Removed to 

•   644 Main St., Wojeenler, Bass., over White & 
Cenant't Mardwaie Btoro. _J  

*T\R»- COOK & SEABS, llE^TlSli PureLsue.li- 
JL/ lawBaatiHlMheritteit in vxtraetlua; Spy 
BaildluE, 442 Main btreet,» oloesler. S. W.CouK. 
W.B.tSams. 5-ly 

jH»nufactunr», 

1IAAC D. BA1I1EW8. Banufaetnrer of all va- 
rieties ©4 BashinisU' and Mtolnulos' 'ioois. 

Palleyn, Sbaftlnf and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
at., Wcrctstei, Aiaia.  _^_____ 

Bfltridf*. 

3 AMI* i». «1IMM.U, BOLM 1'IOR ot PAT 
EhT8,Ciil>sELLOM. anU Expert in Pat- 

eat Ciset, P. U. A«».ri s». " li»r»ani ^t. Ofliee 
S7I Mais St., Woiettur, Man, Jlontisaiid Draw- 
*»!» frepared, and a 1 Mud* oi VavsM Uyr>oa 
■alters sttti.did to, Busintss couiiuenced 1»I. 
  «-ly _ 

Camaflts. 

A. tV. CURTIS, 

Attcrneye and Counsellor at Law, 

ONI?    ?I00K. 8HENCKR  HAeS 

McIIvene & Pratt, 

LAW and COLLECTION OFFICE. 

SsPEJJf' ER- Oppost te Mswafr.it Hotel 
BOSlOS-iin court Street, Boom s». 

JOHS MclLVEKE, 

AWProinplBelis our Motto. 

O. O. PRATT. 

AE, 1IC11MOM), l»*«ier In Liisht Cgrris^es 
» M«lsJ»,an<lllVbesp.a«Wal«)ost Wpreeater, 

Vf, 
jaisttUartfous, 

B FI4TOS, Ih«toKroj>ber,346 Main st.,over 
8. R. Leland'n music store.. _^___ 

Snsttrantt. 
flxBli. -OLD" ViOKi ESTER MUTUAL FIRE 
J. 1KB. Co.,Ko. 377 Main stieet, oppiwue Klin 

KHLttiiiiiFM, NIH. Incorporaleii lebinmy 
wT^Tetal Available Auiu,H,Jiih*-l>.m. Cajh 
BfvMeads. returned in itt4.wK6lr.-7J. C. H- 
Bilas,!:! 1H/.JI, Assistant bsoy. 
gut irnurtrMMf Agency, 

mi Over Cltisen^s 
ak, WO' Mass. (Mm 

MUl 

€fllee 

UrMbtfUltl«. D., 
iIOPiTBlC 
-■■d    SD1IG KOK 

I0TFX. 
ant strret. 
Ipeaeer, Mass. 

8 to 2, and 81 

BAIXiBOAD  BTAOB LIWB. 
ttagm lent HrtsJ, let btinl ping lilt, «t 8:13, A.M. 

1250,5, P.M.   Far tnia gelsg Welt, it 7,935, A.M. 5 P..H. 

W0RC»STER AND SPR1KCIFIELD IIVISIO? 

Leave WorceBter fur Albany and Way Stations 
(acoommodatlon) at 6.4", » rs. • 

For Bprlngneld and Way SUtlOBs, 6.45. 9 a. m, 
ad 4 -r 

For "For^alusnJ' texpresf) 9.BB; for New Tort and 
Albany leap.) W* » ■»■ *ud, 'i^™* '.«.% ."' t" !«ew York Sunday mail leaves at 10.»"> p. m. 
Sleeping cars willleave Springfield for Ruohester 
dully, connectinn; with 4^) p. m. train. 

LeaveBbriBiffieid for WonwsteratK, 7.lo, 11.30 
a. to. i^sex ,2.06 exp., 4, 8.H»exp p. m. Albany 
Sunday oxpVeVs 6.30 aTm. Bnnday mafl 12.SD a. m. 
m£*wuUt> COSSSCIIOSS-At Albany »**«• 
New York Central. Troy a.od0rj«bii«i and Uud- 
son River Railroads. At Uhathim with tt» Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads At State Line with the Hoasatonlo 
Rl'lroadT At".Pttufteld with the PIttsfleld aud 
North Adams ond -ilouistootc| railroads. At West 
field with the New llayeii and Northamptou Rail 
road. At Bprimjlield with the «»ftf>'r<'il

t'',wD
1'* 

ven and SprinSfietd, and Connecticut Wyor Rail- 
roads. At Palmer With the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester, »"* N«iMi» and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At Seuth- 
Framtnrinm with- the Boitou Clinton and rttoh- 
burg. BaUbrd and South Feamlngham and Lowell 

0.0. RUSsELL,*^. 
Snp'tSpriUiSfi   eld 

AK OFFKK. 

IK- 
tiir Railroads. 

ampuni will be present and"dfc)iver an ad- 

.Iress. 

New Year's day, Messrs. Stone and 
Thompson tried their hand at fishing, and 
in a few hours they caught twenty-seven 
pounds of pickerel.—and it was not much 
of a day or a p©«d for fish either. 

Mr. E. D. Kenely is crowded with busi- 
ness at his wheelwright shop on Chestnut 
"stivet. He does first-class work, and ad- 
vertises. Mr. Williams, who has charge 
of the shop, is a good workman. 

There was no powder-bell-rtoginw^bor-- 

fire enthusiasm in town on the arrival of 
the centennial year, and yet some of ye 
yeomen of this town left their cows and 
pigs and ' fit" in the Revolution. 

Tim roa ds are in bad condition It took 
a gentleman three hours to make the trip 
to Worcester on Monday, aud as he usually 
accomplishes it in one hour he hopes that 
the Board will attend to this matter at 

once. 

The sixth drawing in the Wyoming Lot- 
tery takes place on February 99. One 
ticket in every nine draws '» prim, and 
these amount to $380,000. The men con- 
nected with tills enterprise are guarantees 
of its fairness, 

Mr. Henry Belcher intends to go into 
the meat business again, and will peddle 
meat through the village. He proposes to 
reduce the price so that people can live, 
and as he has.had considerable experience 
he is equal to it 

Mr, E. E. Stone, our enterprising lum 
ber dealer, has purchased a now saw, with 
the necessary machinery, and is busy cut- 
ting off the timber on the Tliompson lot. 
He. shippW his old saw and machinery re- 
cently to Georgia. 

Railroad is the topic now on hand, and 
some say that this is the year for improve- 
ments. It is not probablei however, that 
the town will r» into railroading at pres- 
ent, but leave it to private parties, where 
it properly belongs. 

The following conversation occurred in 
a boarding house recently:   "Why, Mr. 
Skinner, 
"Liver! 

I 

o. 
For sale at this ofliee an 

rag Machine  made at   tin 

works.   Thisii a superior 

The Brookliuld Mil 
will meet with Rev. 

renewing their subscriptions for their fa- 
vorite papers and magazines the ensuing 
year by applying to him. He also receives 
subscriptions for this paper—TUB SPENCER 

SUN. 

The Lakeside Library edition of Jules 
Verne's "Around the Wia-ld in Eighty 
Days" has been received. This is a com 
lianion work to "Twenty thousand Leagues 
under the Sea," but it is far more interest- 
ing and exciting. This work only costs 
by mall 1* coins, and it is a, good invest- 
ment. Address Donnelly, l.nyd & Co., 

Chicago, 111.   . 

The Savings Bank paid its usual semi- 
annual dividend of 3 per cent, on January 
l«t. There has been an increase of $38,- 
481 in the deposits during the past year, 
which amount to over $132,897. The la- 
boring men constitute the greater jaro- 
portiwn of the depositors. It is uoilerstoed 
that the Bank will occupy rooms with the 
National Bank when its block is com- 

pleted. 

Owing to the want of money, criminals 
are scarce. One of the oppressed sex was 
arrested Sunday for being intoxicated. 
She endeavored to convince the Court and 
officers that it was that pull-back arrange- 
ment aud not whisky that caused the 
"rouble; but the Court decided that it was 
whisky and not the pull-back. She sighed 
for some one who could comprehend that 
wonderful institution, paid her money, and 
resolved to fling away that pull-back. 

The building in process of erection op- 
posite the burnt district has attracted eon- 
s-iderable attention during the past week, 
and the committee are in doubt as to its 
use. Some think that it is the' depot for 
the proposed railroad, others that it Is a 
watch-house, a signal station, «Sfcc, It is 
understood, however, to be a temporary 
office for Messrs. Bush & Grout, and that 
the Town Treasurer will make it his head- 
quarters when it is fully completed, which 
will be in a few days. 

Tne«on»pliuientary dinner given by the 
citizens to landlord Bergen, took place 
Monday, and was a pleasant affair. The 
large dining hall was trimmed with ever- 
gieens As the guests entered the hall 
hey wore greeted with a happy new year, 
tnd other appropriate emblems were hung 
tround the room. Three tables running 
lie entire length of the hall, adorned with 
lowers, were loaded with the good things. 
Ninety-five guests enjoyed the ample bill 
of fare, and for an hear tested the qualities 

B.wh & G tint na\ e g me int> business 

with J. E. Bacon. 

At the Prttbate Court in Worcester, 
T«*d»y,:vli« folh^wing business was tniu»- 
aeted from this vieini.y; WiUs proved— 
Of Malilda Bin-nap of Charlhai, J. II. 
Hathaway, executor, $2000 personal; oi 
Jeremiah Morse of Cliarltim, B-B Dodge, 
executor, $800 real. $50 personal; ol 
Fanny Burbank of Warren, H. E. Blair, 
executor, $3000 real, $1000peiMrtial, Aii- 
mnistrators appointed—diaries B. Jenks 
of the estate of Patty Hinds of BttsAfield, 
$150 real, $1850 personal; Sarah A. 
Barker of the estate of Reuben Barker oi 
Rutland, $100 personal; |*ary Earkf of the 
estate of Benjamin Earl* of J.tricester, 
$3000 real, $1000 personal. Elijah Bridges 
was appointed guardian of Nettie C. 
Bridges of Hardwick. Administraairs* 
accounts rendered—Of Frank T. Pronty 
of the estate of Joseph H. ftnuty ol Spen- 
cer; tif Mary Green of the estate ol Na- 
thaniel Greeu of North Brookoeld, 

Tins Steamer bojS have enjoyed the 
holidays. They received a Iwtrrel of clams 
on Christmas tront tlieir friend and ex-com- 
rade Mr. Prince, who lives where they 
grow, ami on the following Monday ill y, 
will, the Fire Wardens, tatted-tuetr eating 
qualities at the Massasoit. The company 
decided that the clams were excellent, 
aud this accounts for the manner iu which 
they disappeared. The band was present 
aud furnished music ap|WOi>riatotetheoc- 
casion. On F tiday evening tlieir Ne.v 
XeaiVhali took place, and it Wsis a com- 
plete ihecess. Uue hundred and fifteen 
couples paiiicipHtetl in the dance, and the 
gullury was crowded with speciators. Tile 
decorations, the imilbruiS «f the different 
UiM companies antl the dresses of die la- 
dies wade tiie hall bright ami attractive. 
The music w<ta good and the aiTangemeii.s 
were I'uily cairted MU. AjU luul * giNHl 
time, an,i me company cair-Tic cougiaui- 
latcil ou their successful opening of liu. 
new year. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the nost- 
ofiioe at Spencer; January 7, l»»t; Petti 
Greater, Dr..C. W. Thompstm,-ArUiur T. 
Hope, James Murphy, J. JL Qipry, Frank 
Luiti 8, John Massay, Isntel Hauilet 
Held for postage: S. II. Skerry & Co., 
North Brookiield, Mas. 

E. STONE, P.M. 

WOMAN'S BOAKD OF MISSIONS.—Not- 
withstanding the unpleasantness of the 
weather, a large number of ladies from 
Worcester and the adjoining towns, on 
Thursday, December 30, assembled at the 
vestry of the Plymoutl Church in Worces- 
ter, for the purpose of organising a Worces- 
ter county branch of the Woman's Board 
«>f Missions. After all the necessary pre- 
liminaries, a brunch was formed by the 
election of the following officers: Presi- 
dent—Mrs. Charles Washbara of Worces- 
ter; Vioe-Presidents—Mrs. Warner of 
Winehemhin, Mrs. Dyer of Spencer, Mrs. 
Winsor of Graften; Secretary—Mrs.,Mo 
Kenzie of Clinton; Treasurer—Mrs. U. 
W. Russell of Worcester. In connection 
with these officers, a secretary was ap- 
pointed in each of the six confere cest, 
and also ah advisory committee, compris- 
ing a delegate from each auxiliary society 
in the county. 

DIED OF ASPHYXIA.—ft necrwaes our 
painful duty to announce the death of a 
valuable member of this community, if a 
dog can be considered as such.—indeed, 
some dogs Are more valuable than some 
people. But, however that may be. 
"Spot." the watch-dog of Union Block 
was counted as one of a tolerably good 
class or dogs, to say the least. IBs bump 
of pugnacity was developed to a high de- 
gree. He was a sporting character, and 
has been known to lick six dog* at 
"ownst," and then howl for more. Socia- 
bility was hot one of "Spot's" character- 
istics. At times he seemed to be laboring 
tinder an aberration er distraction of mind, 
and it Is supposed than while in one of 
these melancholy fits he took a dose of 
strychnine. As a result he was sick, and 
howled so much in the night that even the 

BjfeUOKrlELB. 

Bev. Henry   B 
will preach «t» exchange wrth R--r. 
Rich next Muulsij morning and 

Rawness at the bee* shop* ts  1 e,'  uU§ 
to look up a. 'in*.   The cuttere a* 
ell & Co.'s efimnj" nctnl work 
and dohnfon. Davis * F«rb«* 1 
running aramt two weeks. 

H. V. Cn»*i)y will soon r» tii 
ness to the Town  Hall building, 
titiort is to be ruo ihrooglt the 1 
occupied by J. II. Rogers, aft" 
Mr. Cmshy will octHipy the east rid. 
Mr. Rogers the west. 

Justice Duell h .s had a very ligiu lw.li- 
day business ibis year. Weha*»«r»l) one> 
cascto rem»rt this week. Jaw*** Mulvey, 
for maintaining a liqni* nuinance, w;i# 
biwnd over under $300 liomi* tnr hts ap- 
pearance at the Superior Court. 

The Cataract Engine Company wrli 
tlieir third aunnal ball next Friday eve- 
ning, January 14. at the town Hall.   Mu- 
sic by II. W. Snow's o«vbrttr« 
wiH he pnivUleal in the Upper Town 
by J. B. Gass of the BrookMeW 11« 

Sunday,96ih idt. W. F. Hayden ehwed] 
bis y«»r of superintenilenev «»T the Cut. 
torian Suntlay-si-hool, and lw has > 
very punctual, persevering a««t s 
in his atlmmistration of affair*. The tmt- 
certs Ibtve all been very enterajtinirig, and 
the school is in a pro*penaM****dnkni. 

The Unhm service* of Ae.Metli 
and Congregaliowal -eliawheav- ate   Te)> 
largely aUendetl and exi-taalingly 
iog.   I^ast Sunthty evening the 
vestry wast socrowdesl that **•»! 
iHintpy the steps.   The vestries hni e ts-ea 
full each evening, and  th». wiemii: tar 
civasesal eveij tueellng. 

The foilow ;ug oulccrs uf tto J^MfcjShrf 
IMviskai S. of K. fitr ihe qowrtwr en.ung 
April t. w-n, installed last Satur.fctj • 

iniug: Albert S. McKmstry, W. P.{ 
Henry B. Holmes, W. A.; Charles H. 
Whittemore, R A, Ella Ryan- Ass*. K. 
5.; Nellie Holmes, F. S.; EJwin R»h«, 
Treasttrer, Hiram Riclwtrtls, G>nphaift 
Dell Howlet, Oin.; Jennie M. Gitom 
S.; Charles Bailey, O. S; Alfred M» 

NiehoLs, P. W. P. 

Mrs. Henry D- Fales Iws ^reeentwi 
the Museum a copy- of "The Cttkwii. 
p per primed in Victabnrgiaitfce time of 
its t^tptnre by General Grant. *a*he lypet 
for this copy were set» with th» exesp hja 
or a small space, when the Union...armj: 
took possession of the city, aid Grant'* 
men Went Into trie office and filled up th#> 
vacant space with a paragraph, rich asft 
spicy, in reply to another feemJ in I pe, 
full or brag and bluster. It fe> printed am 
wall paper, is framed with glass no. buds 
sides, and is an mteresting and mast 
valuable re.ic. Mrs. Fales prteured ^it 
while spending the winter StHith. tw» 
years ago. She ha* the thanks of th» 
Museum directors. 

T\m annual reunioa occurred at th« 
Town Hall on Thursday of htst week. A 
large number were present though thert 
not quite so many rro» out of town as hi 
some former years. The meeting w#jp 
called to order by Gen. W. Johnson- -1 

X. MevenssWas chosen President. 
S. Doane, Secretary. The introd* 
business matters iminediately after the ot- 
ganiiatioa of tile mneting instead of at th* 
close as nsual, had rather a depressing ef- 
fect, the company evidently not having ia 
mind die old ad:tge. "basiness first a$A 
pleasure afterwaril." A report frean he 
committee on street lamps was made bf 
H. L. Bntterworth, who reported a snial 

, deficieney in the treasury. e^ibBeqnentlj 
Rev. Mr. Rieh was chosen a committee t» 
solicit funds to make up this defk-ienej. 
The tonvmittoe recommend tltat 1 " 

each person wlto hits a lamp near I 
shall keep it trimmed and burning 

not hide h under a bushel, or leave 
some one else to take care of. The i 
of the Committee on the Reading 

wMTeadhy Geo, W. Jolmaon. IB 
stitution was shown to be in a Sour 
financial condition,  there  hehng 

deficients. - 
tfbTte-i 
ming afl 
are it™ 

night watchmen Were disturbed in their i 
vigib and were led to.investigate. The tnoU*h fu"t °" *"* 
next day ."Spot" w.« stoker; but the ten- ** the ensuing year, 
dei-est oara with proper antidotes soon Sumner Reed and 

brought him to a state of convalescence. <**-en b{ ^^^ 
While mthb condition, being tied in a *»«** ** ***?*£ 

stable and quite tired of a dog's life and f^^^.2 
his associates, he deliberately hung himself i or"'   ' 

dswermina- L"8pot" wiB be. re 
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TUB II KX SHOW. 

Speech of a Rooster •* reported by '•seAtss." 

Li.hes and 'gentlemen * few moments or so, 
To speak to yon nil about tilts (fen Show: 
%'t- haro lonjt held our peace bat now as begin, 
Fi.r te beer it oat lon-er must sure lie a sin, 
Tua hen' carted at tMtd with a bousee and a 

larch, 
A.. ■■ the sir's steal oar festheraand new them tn 

church. 

Aad yea all gaseupon moor Sue onto s to see. 
Whole tints are not equated by Will am 0. B. 
h It »»"Hge then- such treatment enkindles our 

lage. 
When exhibited here eonfl nod ia a ea .re. 
Ife all have oar rights as you very well know, 
Aad it Is to defend them wo keep np this ere*. • 
And many mow speeches you will suon hear from 

sac, 
IT yep don't take us home and let us be frco   . 

■«*» 
Bolt Is the touch of balmy sleep 

Upon aor weary eyes, 
Telling then like purple clouds 
b the soft eumtnor skua. 

Our waking li'c is short i deed. 
For the body calls for rest, 

And often sleeps—I ko infancy— 
Dpi B iia mother's breast. 

Nature ia taking now its rest, „ 
To waken in the spring- 

Ana come again in glory drc-sed, 
When the birds begin to sing. 

Then winter's ftetee and chilling breath 
Will warm winds bear away -, 

Te Arctic regions—there te reign. 
Ia cold tyrauic sway. 

Mat makes the summers all too shirt- 
Winters all too long?    * 

Bat winter brings her treasures forth' 
la beauty and in sung. * 

80 let our days liKo summer bo 
Buoyant, frrth and bright; 

And drive the winter from the hearth   _' 
By the pine tree's cheerful light. 

—IT, O. Ittmit 
 *♦,    ■. 

THIS iBT OV  LIVING. 

pleteiy puntetwl, ns thnrnu :h'y Hi' 
veal, is itcid and unwholesome. 4.II 
ita-ntv£pt>> ami some nilior animals, are 
lint .ali-rnUy iti'privei!    nf   lili.oil,    ant] 
heir pleasant ami tli>l.itiulive 

A PBHICIAN'S HINTS UPON PERSONAL DO 
HECTIC AND FOUTICAI. HYGIENE. 

Eleventh Paper. 

In 1:0 article cf food are all Hie req- 
uisite elements of nuiriiion  more pei- 
fcetlj- combined than in eggs;and ncic, 
ftsrenee, Nature  lias so fortified her 

~ gift, that as a rule, it escapes the re- 
. aWi» of man's meddlesome inteference. 
A anft Mled egg in the shell is as per- 
fect food as can be had,   and   eren if 
•noised hard, it has lost none of its in- 
kiusic excellence, although it presents 
feeelf tt» the siumaeh ia a much less di- 
gestible form, and thus imposes extra 
labor upon this much abused organ. Ii 
ia also a happy truth that in the various 
numberless articles of cookery in which 
«gg» are used, as a general rule, all the 
«gg is retained.    True, it is   often   so 
disguised ana  clogged   with   sugars, 
•larches,   anc   indigestible   preserved 
fruits that its virtue is almost inuccess> 
Ible by the gastric juices, yet it is all 
there.    Its albumen, which corresponds 
to the casein or the milk, is not rejected 

' as in butter making; its salts and wa- 
ter thrown to swine, as when cheese is 
■Bade.   Happy the man, condemned to 

* subsist   upon   hotel,   restauraut   and 
boarding house fare, who   can   secure 

,   -far his daily   sustenance   fresh,   soft- 
* boiled eggs in the shell!   As Artemas 
J Ward said of hotel ^ies and hash—'"he 
knows what he is eating." 

The next all important  element is 
Beat, which also combines in   perfec- 
tion, all the essentials complete for iiu- 
tritiou.   But here, alas! what dire 'per- 
se* sion of a positive §ood into an ac- 

- tial evil is wrought by man's manifold 
. manoeuvres I   In the first place,  much 
«f the nutritive portion of meat' is lost 
ly the mode Ot slaughtering.    Accord- 
ing to good   authority,   "about   onc- 
fcurth of ths weight of the   carcass   of 
(be ox is solid flesh,   and   abaut   one- 

I Ifth bleed sod juices,  or   fluid   flesh, 
which by the modes   of  slaughtering 

j sow in paactice,   are   almost   wholly 
wasted, or rather, cast into the sewers 

. to pwtrify and poison the atmosphere!" 
-«Uys the same writer,  Dr.   nJapoJier, 
I.."Blood and flesh   ate   identical   in 
•finical composition, and from  this 

tt, Pereira, one of the  most reliable 

isles arc 
dtie to this "fact.    The rquesiri 
pie of the Aiuerican pampas kill   tlu-ii 
uSftn in ti way that does not extract the 
iilnod; :iii«l   upon   this   icsh,   usually 
dried tit lo« sun, and constituting "tlieii1 

sole  diet,-they   attain   the   acme   ol 
muscular    vigor.       Contrast      wit!) 
this     the     »e!l-k<>owu     destruction 
ol an  Kngli-li  regimi-nt Jrom  having 
been compelled to live exclusively  on 
the flesh of tame cattle bueheren in the 
ordinary  way.   •   *    •    The   blood 
is an alkaline fluid, ami if retained   in 
the flesh would neutralize its acidity, 
and lljus render it lit   for   food   inncli 
sooner.    The muscles of animals stiffen 
a few hours after death, which is prob- 
ably mainly owing to the blood becom- 
ing solid   whhiu   the   vessels,   for   it 
scarcely occurs in the   carcass   which 
has   been   hl„d.   *    *    *     The old 
methods of slaughtering were most ac- 
curately described in the  Pentateuch, 
and there is no doubt that  it'Was* hy- 
gienic considerations iulueuced  Alosas 
in lorbiihliug the use of  blood.      But 
the pi-fckiiiition, most  useful  in   warm 
climates, was not necessary  in  colder 
latitudes." 

With tliese views con-side, tug slaugh- 
tering, we now turn  to some of the 
modes- of prewiring flesh for the  table. 
Says our authoi,-*'salted meat-is objec- 
tionable for the following reasons:  its 
soluble salts are   extracted   with   the 
brine, and as it must be steeped in wa- 
ter beloro being used, much of the sol- 
uble nutritive matter is afterwards dis- 
solved out and the novel ing of the fibres 
of the meat is so hardened that it takes 
a loiig time to be digested,   aul ofeu 
disagrees nith the stomach.      Of such 
oltl indigestible over-salied  meat,  two 
of the best   naval   authorities   remark 
that it''has no  more   nutrition   ihitu 
saw-duet or the bark ol   a tree,"'  aud 
that "ornaments may be cut out of the 
meat, resisting the knife like wood,'' 
*    *   *   The briuo which  is  thrown 
away contains probably  one-third «|f 
the nutritive materials of the meat. * * 

About eoiOOOjrjillQns of hdne arjL 
wasted annually iu the curing establish- 
ments of Glasgow alone   and   as. two 
gallons produce, by drying   down, as 
much extract as twenty pounds of lean 
beef, the kiss must be   equal   to   200 
tons of meat.   *   •   •     Prof.  Mor- 
gan's plan of iutreducing the preserv- 
ing fluid along the course of the circu- 
lation has the evident advantages of 
retaining all the salts and juices of the 
flesh, and of on ly adding as much salt 
as is necessary for preservation. 

Meat may also be preserved iu her- 
metically sealed cans, and thus retain 
its natural salts and juices, in the same 
way as with fruits. 

Dried meat possesses the same vir- 
tues. It loses nothing but water, which 
i« easily restared in preparing it for the 
table. '•Pemmican, which forms the 
staple diet of northern climes, is made 
by drying beef in the sun, powdering 
it, and mixing it with one-third fat. 
It keeps for an indefinite period. 

We have seen by this brief summary 
of facts concerning the slaughtering 
and subsequent preparation of meats, 
how wofully mankind squanders his 
choicest natural resources for healthy 
maintenance in this as in other depart- 
ments of Nature's store house. If he 
will but study her bill of fare with that 
sincerity which a love of the natural 
•cieuces generates, he will be filled with 
that knowledge whose usefulness is 
thus defined by Millou. 
"Not to know at large of things remote 

as a 

j. nut 
sharply, 
i  jrretit 

i-illlllOl 

"He nc 
b 

wns ivW," answered Mrs. 
isy vntfk the niilti-jians. 

I for me; I'm sure," 
ereil to bor pillow that 

.tin <siod herself to sloop. 

nlm.  11 r married turn I woul 
live with hJai a year." 

"You area foolish girl," her rr 
answered, sternly "A very fi 
girl. There isn't another 
bury that wouldn't jump u 
chance you have. And I don 
Here^sou will let It slip out. of 
hands when yon think it over 
sensible girl should." 
r>-**I shall never ehnngft my mind,"' Mnrcia w 
answered Marcia, with something of   aigut. an 
her mother's grim determination  In * * » *       -,» 
^•"LTOK*-   "Never." It was a t 1 -usant. afternoon in Octo- 

"Tfouure thinking otlSfek dresner/,. berVJien Mis. Siatrhope died. The 
of course," sneered Mrs. Stiiuhopc. ' sky was full of dreamy vagueness-a 
'He ia a much more desirable fellow I haze through which the sunshine fll- 

than Godfrey Marsh, Isuiri>d?e.- Tin-j <ered proJdenly, and hid the moun- 
ter that you would not hesitate to ' t^ns ku' off. i I made the kills near 
accept the position and influence he by seem like me hills of some chostly 
could give you, as Mrs. Qrepham." I laud. "The leaves U' t-l.e oid chestnut 

"J have never said anything of the ' by the door were dropping softly and 
Kind," answered Marcia, with a rising '' with a slow rustle that kept timo 
flush. "He has never asked me to to l..e ticking of the ojtj clock in'tho 
say anything of the kind, and I eor- i corner. 
tainly shall wait till I am asked, j MA. Stanhope .had been failing 
Dick Gresham is an honest, respeeta-, slowly for years. Her'lifa hud faded 
ble man, aud (he peer of Godfrey U8 the day lades; you scarcely can tell 
Marsh in every way. Godfrey Macsh's that the light is going out, but the 
money I count out of the question en- first you know if Is gone. It was so 
tirely." * i with her.   The light was almost gone 

"I understand howtheense stands,"   out,   now.     It   ouiy   flickered   for 
said Mrs. Stanhope, sternly.   "I bave ! a moment; then there would be dark- 
told you before, and I repeat it again, i Dess. 
that you may understand, me fully—I    Marria," she said faintly. 
never, with my consent,   shall   you '    "Well; Mothers" 
marry Dick Gresham.    I don't be-      "There is something I want to tell 
lieve he cares half as much for you as   y°«-   I ought to have told you long 
you do for him.   If he does, he doesn't   "SO.   Dick Gresham left a letter for 
show it as most men are apt to do,   you when ho went away.   I read it, 
and you will save a good deal of gossip   and hid it in the old clock.- It is 
if you  keep your fancy  for  him a   there yet.   When lam gone, And it 
little more to yourself.    People,tiro   al)d read it.   But not till then, Mar- 
not blind." " j oia."  I ,:e looked up pleadingly Into 

And then Mts. Stanhope went out, Marcia's face, 
and Marcia sat and thought. TSiose i "No, not till then,". Marcia prom- 
last words of her mother's might bold i lsed> wittl » strange feeling of expeo- 
agood deal cf truth in them. She tancy, regret and anger at heart. 
had sometimes wondered if pick ' What did that hidden letter have to 
Greshaffl did care for her as she ac- say? Perhaps-and then she tried to 
knowledgedto herself that she cared putall thought of it out or her head 
for him? He was not like most men. It until the time came for her to know 
was not in his nature to be demon- what Dick had had to say. But she 
strative. Perhaps he was waiting to could not do that, 
be sure of his own heart—and of her , By-and-by Mrs. Stanhope said she 
regard for him. She had been with wanted to go to sleep.- Maroia ar- 
him a good deal. She had wondered ranged her pillows, and the sioli wo- 
more than once if he loved he£ If man closed her eyes wearily, 
he did, he had never told her so. Sho slle slept long and well, for she 
believed that he did, however. J neTcr woke again. 

There was the rattle of o^niago The funeral was over. And then 
wheels at the gate. She looked out, cam.e that awful sense of desolation 
with a frown gathering on her face, which follows "after the burial." 
She knew who was there, well Whoever hus passed through this ex- 
enough. • perieneeoflife can nevor forget the" 

"fs Maroia at home?", she heard ^r( lonesomeness, the solemn si- 
Godfrey Marsh ask her mother. If lou' it is about the house. The 
she is, I should like to take her out woriu. seems to have stopped for a 
for a drive this afternoon."                   , little time. 

"Yes," Bhe heard her mother'reply. '    Tiplc» tlok! the old clock kept re- 
"She'll be delighted to go.   I'll call   peaHng that night, and Marcia went 
her." ; to it to solve the mystery it held.   She 

"I won't go," she thought, hurried-   took off the old door, and removed 
ly, with a little angry gesture,  JCfren   f1";'curiously-earyed front.    In   the 
«»«j-*htntgin, noRer ot mat decSon. ' bottom covered with the dust of flf- 
It would offend her mother if she re-   teen years, she found the letter she | 
fused, and their life was not a very i na<l never known of for so long. 
harmonious one of late.   And perhaps !    8ne rea^lt through with a curious 
Dick Gresham might see them, and   blendhig of pleasure to know that 
conclude to speak out. j Dick had loved her, and bitter regret 

So sho got ready and went. j for what she had lost.   If she had only 
While she was gone, Dick Gresham   known then I   Now. her life must go 

came to see her.   Mrs. Stanhope met   on *• Jt nad S°ne 80 long, but she 
huu coldly, but politely. should have it to think of that Iu luxd 

He inquired for'Marcia. loved hierl 

"She has gone out to ride with Mr.      She laid her head down against the 
Godfrey    Marsh,"   Mrs,    Stanhope   0,d cIock and cr!ed softly.   His love 
answered, with an inward chuckle at   would b**6 been so sweet.   It would 
the discomfited look on Dicks face.      , nave made We 80 pleasant.    But it 

lam  very sorry," he said.    ««i   was lost.   It had been lost for fifteen 

%jm aui we inmmi.,1 ,%, 
And tanderljr sane It, 

Jtai (ITS It * pmtnucHt pl«« la Uu tout 

>Mfc*'* **ny » sorraw •-,-, 
WsBlfl y«slah to-morrow,        *? &       ^f 

W«f» wtwyt nnwlUJng to mrnlih taswlag* 
Ss sadly intruding 
And qnieOy brooding, 

It hstchM out all sorts of horrible things, 

Stow welcome the ■«ming 
Of looks that aro beaming. 

Whether one's weclthf or wiiether one's poozi 
Ey« bright a» aberry. 
Cheek* red as a cherry, 

S1» groan sad the curse and file heartache Ma 
can. 

BeaoTred to be merrj. 
All worry to ferry . 

Across the tamed waters that bid us forget; 
And so longer tearful,  ' 
But happy and cheerful. 

We tool life has much that's worth living for yet. 
—TimUg'i Alagaiinc 

Great s*****s 
—IN- 

roiiirtry %ml Estnu 
""WJR SALE BV 

A gallant gentleman of the old 
school, bj^-a crowded waiting-room at a 
railway station the other day, gave his 
seat to a lady, who failed to make the 
proper acknowledgement Standing 
awhile, he stooped over as if to listen, 
and said to her, "What did you say, 
madam V" 

" Nothing, air," was the reply of the 
startled lady. ■, 

"Oh!" said he, "excuse me; I 
thought you said,' Thank you.'" 

NEW ORGANS! 

New Styles 

Elegant Design, 
-   MANUFACTERED BY ' t 

8. R. LELANB & €0., 

J. L. 41NSW0RTH, 

BttOOKFIEU), MA88 

II nUemcn. I can show tM.ItBST lliRO AINR k 
REAL BiTATKof any one In Woro«,tur <;„„„,, 
No other Jarty has the projwrty tints I •d»,-rti|(! 
lr they tol> yuu so. It Is (also," 

My temn w I   be at the depot, oniSa mrinlef 
Boston aud New Vork trains, at the service ot • 
my ousteu era, 

Offloe, at Central House, Bro >klli"ld, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

l.vjiy Or^au suppled with 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Stop, 

,   Grand Expression Knee Swell 

145 ACRE FARM. 
One of the best an I must pleasantly sttnatwl ni 
ly farm In town I'rlco »ilfe>; SO nbros In weed 

"xoellent s. II. In lilir*. »tat# of cultivation- aiit«S 
to.ilt) tons of loiy, all by manhlne. A ™,K, S" 
Honsei Tfcod Barn -with cellar. One-ha,r mid- 
from school, three miles from depot free tu 
•ehrol, free library, and four oliulches. It iK 
splendid situation lor a country resilience, h0M* 
lwiujr a profitable farm. *.J!XX) down. Amou 
«;!*hinjr a good iome eheutd not fail to ibi. 5 
this farm. 

Tl ACRE FARM. 
With nice Building, wi I keep from 15 to ao hey . 
of etook ani 6811 hay, eut« o 80 to«s ol the S 1 
Iwy. the barn cost some two thous.inrt dolari 
running, water to burn, the host o*iler I ever « 
under a barn, as eas" - 
llle State, I 

s easy a farm,to wow tis there is is 
not know or » fi»ia I s'lould .iu, 

earner toan tbis lor my own. use, it i8 iu a hiS 
state of cultivation, price six thousand, <>ne-hjS 
eush, one and one-half mile ol Vlllago aa,l Dejev 

80 ACRE FARM. 
Within S-4 of a wi o rioin dep„ 
taso, free high school, free'libr-try 
,,ll'.v!r.<!'!es.'.?S'LnL""1"!'? of all kJudV .TiruHlori 

Our, CASES are of elegant designs, being np 
rl;;iit gives a better quail ty of tone, besides verv 
ornamental In nppiorance. 

ISTSend to us for Price List of the above. 

Agents Wanted in Ewry Town 

I mile from til. 
P'lSt-o.'Hse, 

House, a KOOU" B,m>' wiS/cel'lar""SunbhT^vSir 
to barn Ooe of the best Clder-mllta ... tnVsI,Z 
will uiako.rioin 7011 to HHH barrels of older thb 
T,?r\ P^ « n uroiitable farm to ftuy. The $$ 
Jll out by niaohlue All kind, of fruit. Ofl"rs tYo 
lariu very   ow;  wants to sell i)(.fo,e the flrst ol 

130 ACRE FARMS 
Here is a chance that does 

to to nay tor * J&LlZJw} XSt ZJT& 
cords o wood ready for uiark,t,^.|^ ln|lM rronia" 

WE SELL ON INSTALLMENT! 
My 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF 

owner or the farm 
week, aaif 

... -oute. The 
aoes with milk three times ■ 

ween, aud is wante! every day, ntn^orSJ 
«n<I age prevent it. Keeps 12 cornTind a SsT 
llaycut by machine, GmTa bulWfam. A .»!«' 
did orchara.   Now Is the time to secure a milk 

165 ACRE FARM/ 

for ttJOOi tiooo down, f«u and faitenial a v««. 
Here is » ehanoe to maki«0Jey    i^S?.3^ 

wanted to see her very much.   I am   y™™- 
going away this evening, and I do not'    '-l-'here was a knock at the door.   She 
know how long I shall be gone, nor   got up dr>'irig hor eyes hastily, and 
how for I shall go.   I wanted to say   went to admit her visitor, hardly con- 
something  to  her  before  I   went "   scious ol what she was doiritf, but act- 
Diek knew that Mrs. Stanhope hated   ,ng m°re from force of habit thonany- 
him.   He felt it.   But he was frarik I th)ns else- 
and honest with her. £ man stood on the threshold. 

"I can't say when she will be bade," . "Garcia." he said, and held out his 
Mrs. Stanhope said. "I think Mr. 1 i?and' "You don,t know me, I guess. 
Marsh expects v, stop to tea. From ? am IMclc G«sham. I came back to- 
that, I infer that they  will be ifooe   da5[',',1 neftrd of y°or mother's death. 
most of the afternoon.' 

'Yes, mite likely," answered Dick, 
absently. "I jhall aot tee her, then, 
but I might write what l" wanted to 
say, and leave it lor you wgive her." 

"Yes, you could do that," she said; 
"you will find pen and paper in the 

secretary there." 
"It's the best f can do," thought 

Dick.   "I'd much rather.have said it 

and I knew you'd be lonesome, and I 
thought perhaps you'd be glad to 
see an old friend, so I made bold to 
come." 

"Oh Dick. Dick I" she cried, and 
then broke down In true woman 
fashion. "I wonder what sent you 
here to-night? I hare just found the 
letter you wrote and left for me before 
you went away.   I never knew there 

REAL E8TATE AT AUCTION. 
Tl\»J£lVJ'$t,V>'5!L!a SBlesontalnert In a 
," "5?™.° n»orta»"eift»(l,i{1ven by on* Stephen 

A. D  lgbO. and recorded in the Worcestf r Count? 
iSEftSSf|Ue,S """J**.P»K»»«*,whichmort- CTse has duly become the property of the suit 
SffihK S7"*S"* !•»"•« under tie will of said ivathaniel Lynde and Tors breaoh of the condi 
tionf thereof, will be sold at public auction, oDihe 
}!"""»*» >° West Brook6eld, in the county of Wor! 
ces-er. and State of Massachusetts.^n ¥nesday 
in™*ry ,8,th; *' "•l8^6 «ti!e'clockln the after- 
nn?Mi£J.er.'il1" """* V •,"ro,=1 "' lana- »"" th« bmldinss thereon, situate In said  West Brook- 

LungUiil." so-oal ed, and near thu Ouabnar 
ri»r ami bounded as toilows: Beglnnlug at th5 
northeast corner of the premises, by the road and 
at a suiall maple treat theuoe running western- 
by land ol Ars.1 Uiibert, ol the Bostonlnd Albany 
tl. B. to. and land of Kdmuiid 0'i>u», Jr. to a 
i:?|lH"en,?L1'",u"r

t
Bnii10'I)"»' ll'eu»c '»*■ land of 

™steS^'.-*?!,l?,,,,y '.',' ("'»bo«t ''"«•' tn."" easterly by said river to theroadalbreeaid: theooe 
by said road to the place of beginning; oontalnuE live acres, more or less. ">""»iuiug 

Said premises are sold subject to a mortem) 
from said Carroll i,.oae J\VII1UHB Fuffim 
datSd^ oetober 1st. A. U. ISBIJ and re! 
corded    in    the    Worcester 

. a»j^^*»«M5 

190 ACRE FARM. 

18 to » oows the year round.   There iertsSS, 

troh se'irnn;,'8^' sa %t t ;€™ *'*& 
*^.Wdown,irSn»mironeaS; 
one will see at onee this is a !»"gain. 

170 ACRE FARM, 
2-Gssor 

I,   and 

* ««. pa-«7l"".hlchU
1noyt^e!i,

w"j; 
/^F""* ly f*>JEuilam to Nathaulel Ljnde 

and has become the property of the subscril4r as 
residuary legatee as afuresiad; aud to a mortsMa* 
lioui said Carroll to Kcklbrd l). Paig*. dateu Au" 
gust loth A. D 1873, and recorded tV'the WorSit 

I SSSSLS?**' °'WeedB- B™" »". page «T 
whioh mortgage was duly assigned by said t°ai» 
to one Amos IX. Allen, sad b> said iltan to tE 
subscriber '     u  u ITVUHH 
By his attorney: B.a.l,YMDK, 

w"t Brook Held, On. I7tb, 1WS. o-j w 

Writers on diet, allows that their nu- 
•Titive value is equal. Very good ar- 
Scles of food are prepared from blood, 

2 Cod tbey would become favorite ones it 
..we were convinced that that fluid was 

stollected in so cleanly a way as to pre- 
t teat oflal getting mixed with it. 2. 

The removal of phosphates of soda, 
sulphates, iron, and of the potash salts 
ly imbibatton from the flesh whh the 
fcst flowing blood, is injurious, as they 
are nutritive materials of vital  import- 
alice, and OOe of the   beat   nrnvrmtipt.. 

From use, obscure and subtle; but to know 
1 hat which before us lies in daily lite. 
Is the prime wisdom." 

The cooling of meats,  as  a  part of 
"lhat which before us lies iu duily life," 
will be next considered as part of the 
prime wisdom." 

MARY J. STUDLET, M. D, 

to Marcia Stanhope, and sealed It In ' were thirty-five,  and out  of %vhose 
art envelope,  upon which he wrote   heart you would have supposed  all 

girlish romance had fled, grew sudden- 
ly hot with sweet shame to think of 
what her words meant. 

"God sent me,  I guess," he said, 
with a great gladness in his face, and 

*%f**wrvyhi underdone meat or that in 
^wliieh some blood remains.   S:   Meat 

torn which the blood   is   most  com- 

The Old Clock's Secret 
"You shall marry Godfrey Marsh, 

Marcia. Mrs. Stanhope said, setting 
her, teeth together. In tha« grim fash- 
ion of hers, whlcfi told that her mind 
was fully made up. "He Is rich. He 
can give you a home second to none 
in an the country round.   He can give 

If you will give it to her," ha said, 
laym? it down upon the table by Mrs. 
btanhope, "you will be doing me a 
favor.   I had rathor hot te!l you what 
I have written, though perhaps you j he caught her to his heart,"aud kissed 
rXJ\ "Sht t0 know-   Marcla raay I her-   "X wuswro j.a loved me. Mar- 

Then ho said good-bye and   went' -   *       th,°T
le,ner J loo1fc'] for ncver 

away. y Went   carae' and J thought your mother had 
"I haven rto-i,)- trt i-„«*.   „       j,       got you to thinking as she did.   So 

you position and influence," 
_"£;ton'twant a homejf I h 

*t  §vft  UUISb, 
Ihavegotto 

«iiu uoiuingeise,"-ai> 
swered  Mareia, "bitterly,     "I   don't 
%£,bt »i thtposItlon ttn*' tafluence Godfrey SI.arsh can give me, if I h*™ 
got to acpfipt hiin with tl»»m,   T jjato 

quite a long timo before your letter is 
answered, if I am not mistaken, Dick 
Gresham." 

She went to the oil', clock in tho 
corner, opened it, and dropped the let- 
ter down into its mysterious depths. 

"There 1" she said, shuttinfftht- 
npon its secret, "that is disposed of 
safely, I tLink." 

The next morning she spoke np 
suddenly to Marcia, as they were at 
work in the kitchen together: 

day to see you. He said he was going 
away last night, and didn't know how 
far he was^going, nor how long he 
should be eone.    Ho 

- that I 
wanted to see Hilbury sprain, and I 
came back. They told me that you 
were Marcia Stanhope yet, and I think 
that set ma to hoping a little. Yon 
see. Its hard to prfve up hoping, In the 
flrst place, and it don't take s?nch to 
set a man to hoping again, after be 
thinks he's given it up, for he can't 
forget." • 

And so, after fifteen years, the old 
clock gave its secret up, and two 
hearts   came  together to never  be 
r>Prt*«| Itirirn 

■ -  j Dnu't Talte ttto Hearts 

There's manv a troi u« 
* bubble,. 

An4 into the tratar* of Lethe depart. 

FURS! FURS! FURS! 
We hare new ia store the largest stock of 

^UH GOODS 

s^cXdriltinp,^:0,,t8id'0' B**to'"   °™ 

ladies' Seal and  Astractran 
stones, 

ladles' Muttk and Boas (ir. all 
kinds of Fur.) 

Indies' Fur Caps and Gloxe*. 
AU kinds ofFnr Trimming for 

Ladies' Garments. 
Children's FurSacques. 
Children's Muffs and Boas. 
Children's Fur Caps. 
Men's Buffalo and Coon Coats 
Men's FurCaps and Gloves. 

A urge stock sf 

Pur and Woolen Robes, 
HORSE BLANiIi,T8, ETC. 

Alt of oar goods will be s j]d at the 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
JQJjyjL   '('*'"';*■ ■ 

8X5 Main Street. 
WORCESTES. 

hay by m.Mhi^' Keep "35 u « he»H of^Sak 
Kannlna- water ti hoa.e^and bara the year rSat 

J'r'S^^U^'^^^dSl 

60 ACRE FARM, 
for a gentleman that waats oae of the t.^ ««^ 

is the time to purchase. Ko ho»osw^ltla t3 
what I aa>. Caaaot be «rw«saator^.ii^iSf 
■i-story modern-built FreacHWr llousS^nt^S 
Kood style, overlooking a Baelaki iSd'.UlSL? 
as pleasant a sitaatiua u taera i» IS w£%2Z 
eoanty. A nlee Barn. BT«V ro«S JJnSS'11 
SSL \V;£?h)L*™; K«»^eo°^,a1 
ftSaTdeD^   -fe.r'i0Sie^™h- P°"«>ffl«a. ImoJ 

BARGAINS rOB. SOME OSB. 

.tf^HliT8"?,',1,' •imU,?8 froa' ""on*." post-olSot, store, inlllj within 2 miles w a !,,„« fi|Uie2 

good, fair buildings,  Siouu cash. 

tvi0A
f?.re r*rJ"' 3 mUe" f">m church, nost-offlea. 

ftco library free hi,jh school. Pr™"«iMftS»S 
Mb; remainder tlu.a year and Interest.^ *^ 

tri1 A-i™ rar,m> s, ,-a "">« from deuot. 14 mile 
Si709i SU00 oasii; tiuu and iuterest a year. 

m Acre Farm, I m||e freaj g [,rl£e -j,.        fo. 

NoVfa*t'hTaSfu'T0- .rKee"s ' ™W9 andfe'sS'. won i« the time to bu» If yon Wltn, a good bar. 

Dslnt^v,e,,^rm',a'nl?a °b"as« House, 0 rooms sod p»ntrj; papered, p.inttd. l.riuded, iu «vu<l rooalr 
Keeps a cows and team; all kinds or rriS? I 2 mila 
pre«tS,klD

3lkpB^tSel>ot' "«"""'" the™" press trains stop. - Priee.$;BmUj onedmlf cash. 

i.H A.°*P f)tae> >-»»ory Hoaw, IM mile from HI 
age; it isTBry pleasantly si.uaW-.J&wenJd. 

trees in front of bouse i ttaads oa htTh^.?^ 
overlooks the village. With a "it Je eiienaF-?„"& 

fruit.   rrwe»il600; «10fludowo. f»nty ol 

I have Wood Lots that are bargains, I hart 
Farms of all prices, from »6(io to *li,oOO, som. 2M 
iu number, besides Village Property. * 

Apply to 

J. JL. AiBswortb, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Breokfleld. Mass. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. WILLIAM It FALLS, 

rAXIDEBMIST. 

Birds, Animals u?id Deer's Head* 

Prepared. *toff d, and Mcnnled In Hie most skill- 
Hi I manner, oIKI a t-reiisonable piieus. 

Deer Heads acd Game Fteeea a Spectilty 

atvlWHMH or CwA.,(iEi IM fleiVTWI.t 
BOMBS,—The •rideni'aii of ohan^os takiujj 
place jn the heaveniy bfidies, are naw re- 
pr4«d By astronomer- aa net less apparent 
orsti'ikinff than those whiih i>h«riiclen«> the 
aorface of the iiartri. ' The moat cimvincin^ 
tvidom*.* oif chansres in the heavens b4 fui- 
njeheit in ilm facts, us sell luiow-i,, (hat cer- 
tain  stare   hare nearly vanislieil from   our 
sLrbtj Uiat new stars  ban  appeared;   that1 ,».  m .  _4 

many stars vary in  brfghtne*,, some   reSu-J 1Gi ^ta^^ BtTWJI dOStOH. 
larly at stated inlmvals^nd others quire   ir-;     0«od pritfes paid for Etljrtos Hit wks and 
rs^ularlyi and thai some staj a clianire   (heir i i^\'H' n,'f' ^,,r S""il sfweiaiMiu of Ilijrlily 
color.   A notable instant cited in this ) Adored Bird..  5-3ui 

nection is that of   the  very l.rijrht  atnr   in ASSIGNEES' bALS 
Caesiopssia,  observed  in   1572, b'it whteh, »" 
after diminishTiijr in   lirijihtness   and   vary.i    MIIAiKEBY   **D FAKCV GOODS. 

Jno; in color, finally   disappeared   in   March,   V»riELhe,o,ri at public siction. at the rcsl 
1574; also, the very bright  star  which   an- J*   «•«"«• ol Ni "P^   Wjiencer, on 

J uir 

IfffKffM; 

wiil tilill *v .-JIH ,- ,i,,,| tf.-itiy a i> 

«'=*.*>■   jtd.a   H.isltii'    <.„m   fl'4'i, 
di!iai!»m ,,iu.    Hie do out prateil t;ii- j 

t or-.: en  le^ >,r i-snrmiaafr: 
« Mioli m* * tiny will ru^iisu 
and st*iji t.ie p*iu    ,\ ,r e,j   w .■ 

.. Usu 
lllc>     Wlil   inelK 

4»niirt, i,u  ovfii 
t'iro ioii.,mniiiti 

i than  HUM), in tho town 

peared Sn Corona Birealis, m 186$. and 
which is still viailile with greatly diminish- 
ed his're. The sun itself is regarded by 
some astronomer* as a wiable star—a 
dark central glowing masw inclosed in lu- 
minous ga e us envelopes, the black spot* 
«n its disc, i '-obably, vast rents In these 
envelopes. As, tooj the revelations of the 
spectroscope have proved that the chemical 
constitution of the stars resembles tn.-it of 
the sun, it is regarded as highly probable 
that their variability in brightness and color | 
ia equally due to the operation of the same' 
physical laws manifested in the solar phe-' 
nomena. 

MONDAY,  DECrMREK  27, 1*78, 
,Ar 10 O'CLUI.K A.  'A., 

A well-ass-rtod stock of Mini , ,y, Ka.ioy UoodB, 
HOSIERY. OLOVE8. *c. 

The above will lie sold In one :ot for eash. 

."ATIIAN i.ERSEi.l .. , 
.    J. K. BROWN1M,,   JAaaliiuecs. 

7-3w 

Real   Estate 

!.ii« aoiec ,h«p,u,4!i> vvftx\U w.i.ru t.'i • i„ 
P i-...»,.. will, %v ,i»u.y, Teiup.r no.- 

L'*».,ryto;t pr„ijui- p iy»lc.il, as art-Pal 

.Iv 

TUOSE DES1RIKU TO 

l.'JIlll D.\ch»ttgi- 
Real Estate, 

Hill find it to (heir iniensl to address 

£ J. L.AINSWORTK. 
BB00KFlfcU>, M'ASS. 

Over 150 Goad Farms ibr HP», 

on the most Reasonable Terms, 
Intending Purchasers shown Property  free ol 

expense. 

Terms Reasonable. 
Prrn.pt«Ht,,iir,fi,iv<i i« j,n |,ilf •., n-gril. 

Dffirent (ciiiial Boii 1. 

Tim Earnm.—Prof.  Duncan,   one of 
ablest  among   European   astronomers, has 
lately declared that them;« strong evidence 
that the earth ia *   solid   body now coolin"-, i 
because the deeper penetration  into  mine*,! 
or of ^borings into   the cailh, the hotter   is' 
the   temperature;  and if   the   temperature1 

continues   to  increase at depths to   which' 
man cannot reach, in t'le same ratio that   it 
does at depths to which he can reach, a 
tenipsrature of 3,680 degrees would be 
found at a depth of forty-five miles. At 
thia temperature granted and lavas fuse 
Assuming, then, says Prof. Duncan, the 
earth to be a hotbcly now cooling, as it 
coola the rocks must contract—moreover, 
those rocks which are rich in silica will not i fl 
contract so rapidly on cooling as others.! n^meSSeS Of all DfSCript.OllS 
and   consequently   herein   is   a  source   of FrOm $10 to $100 each 
change in the shape 6f the earth. Prof. 
Duncan says it is well known that surface 
changes are going onj that some large 
area* of land are In course of slow rising, 
while others are slowly sinking, and that 
at one geological period there was a great 
upheaval of the larger portion of the con= 
finent of North Am-rica, He concludes, 
ihenif<ire,that the globe is cooling unequal- 
ly j (he radiation', too, from some parts is 
greater than ©there, and in this therei Is 
consequently a further source of disturb- 
ance. 

HARNESSES. 
|I keep constantly on band 

My Best irnrk is done In my own  shop, by 
hands undtr my own immediate supervision. 

Repairing IVicely Done, 

Frank Marctaai, 

|  OlaTiHOOKBtl A-SII VMOIBBrOBI 
» GBTTlrMttrilO, 

j    At fk#  moment when orders went out 
from hea for the Uebel Army   to contsen- 

' ?5»t»> at Oettysburg,   the Union Army was 
-?t»sing at  Frederick, and was upon the 

, f v» of marching to And  the enemy,  under 
inn belief that lie was sttt! mnviag toward 

j the liu-quehtnna. The 28th was the S«b- 
j tiiih, and "that day," says Gen. Hooker, 
;' •! dfrfgnwl fo pre my Army rast," an m- 
; "Jiiplcof reirar.l fortbs Sabbath  a«   noble 
us it to unnsnal in militiuy operation*. 

; tint at dawn on the morning of lhat   day 
an was relieved of command. To the 

! Army bis removal  came like   a thundor- 
ilap from a eloiiillesa sky.     To the rank 
ami tile be   had become greatly endeaied, 

| lor he had brought his command   from    a 
] condition of demoralization to one   of great 
| efficiency.   To strike down a popular   cora- 

*'**•' I miinderia the vei-y face of the   enemy, and 
i„.i .< „,hVr <,*n""'' "-Ime-i la Mirttoa, j en tho ov, of a g.»at battle, was an act. 
lu.lyjdapted toaliMsj. ul R louiuails.u, L«< n  ! .,,  ,   ,„     ,        . ,, ,, 
i.a.-o, ,Nour..Wa, Kyrsi^elas, Itch, a .rains Ci.iil,1"'11 m "lm0Bt ""^ g,h"' «»«>ntry, would 
Oiaiu., tut<. Itrulses, StiUiis, Poiaous Scalds [ '"'ve iMien attended with ex'reme hazaid. 
sciatica. Weak Baek, i>u,iW j„ til a Side, Wniinis, Bnt the temper of that Army was known to 
Weeping sine  s. Hums, Krosied feet, Palsy, Ear-   bo one of  i-tense devotion to the national 

B^B!Zl\H''a^b:- (,U'C8;V ^f^!'-'W,«dfuU confident was felt that it mokeii Bri-uata,S„re Nipples, Sure Throat,(lr..uu.' ,,«,.-. . 
uiptheria, etc. The most of theae cuuipUmt, u„ ! M "»'ht un<ler *"* commander, or even 
t'ebUm i.inimeat will eure; alt of tnum it wii-fi'hout a commander if need be. The 
bandit, it willaxtracttlie raiibunlVoai hitei.md COH't* of Gen. Hooker at this critical 
.iu^auOHUicaro..u.-.M" and^iwlds «.tii..ut ..; .noment was one of most disintetested 
scar,    'he loliuuia^ la butasaiiiuiuiifathunuiud'_-,,,„.: „       in T     L-     . .. 
tl.uilar iw,.,.uulal.1 | ^,no '*m 'ln,, tTall-inh7.      In  his   farewell 

"   'Aa-iiocn, iu.,Dcc. i, lijTt.   i 0,',ier n« 8-i>'« "Impi-essed with   the belief 
'•My who has, lor a lun^- tiu.e. been a teiriiilc j ('lllf my usefulnoss as the commander of   the 

Kb.cn liuBKivci, hut icliel ,a tcut,iur Uniuicit!! Wilh it, yet not without the (leanest eino- 
1 uui iv-jolct-u tj sa^ tll.s  lias cu.ca  nor.    *    «    »   .. ,„, '. y 

w.-li. KlAb.riflttuuiat r"   ;'"""■        l«e   sorrow of paitmg vitli  the 
It ia an inuisput.ibl« bict Unit the Ucuiiim   Liiii-   comrades of so many battles is relieve I   by 

.(.cuts ai-e-pcr^ruilugeaieeuovcr uuioio .-.n-iictou : the conviciiou that the   courage and  devo- 

^^TZVl-^C^ZT.   "-o^-^nnywiU never   cease  uorfai.; 
ny m.ius aud joiats wiiich hud ooe„ s id iUi; si^ \ xt *''" >'KM to mysuccasjior.aa it 1ms   to 
jaars, titklag thu BtreiBHia iiaai buitis. *<j j me, a willing and beiudy suj.jioi-t."     By I he 

Ouuuwiai-,<iruv.0iia,t, ojuis, invested in Cot: ' teslimuny of Gen. Butterfiald,   Gen. Hooker 

cTri%!ZZm?,-$Mm*m WU°n "'^•^"dvised.in case   he  was  relieved,  lhat c deut occurs, aud will uo more ^«.,u than any •■-,        „     ,        ,      „   , ■.,... 
iiu.oui.loi mu^cy pa...  i\.r uudic.l uticudaacj    (jen'   Meude    »'»ouId  be  apiwiuted  in   his 

Isorenzo Bemln, 

OROCBRUS 
of .11. Kinds, 

Fltmr i»iu! J raiii. Hardware. 
KAIIJ4. tihAliH. PAINTS. 

OH8  AND  LKAU* 

Crockery Ware of all Style* 

MAIS KTBEBT. 

SPENCER. -        MASS, 

COUGHS COLDS. HOA 
4KB ALL THROAT  III 

rus' am 
PUT UP OXI.Y 

A    TRIED    AND 
For *!a!e hy 11 
•■Ko. c. iiimr,*. r. ,t 

if* rh II c 
\   liMTK 
c in. r     i 

plSt'T   WMKTINT ^VOWF.AK'- rARO 
mat- h. h»^ ,( ,ni» ,,(i|.„. K, .(,„« n„i,,„ 

MEKCHAKTit* M'NCKMTCBF.' ■ 
• III host n<»rt thWr shipment.. ' 
their destinatioQ !.,- osio^r 

DBiNNlaON' 
Patent ShioOnf Ta*»« 

Otwr r«-e flu»Hr,4 WHim* havel»en 
used within the post ten years, nth* ul complaii' 
sf loss hy Tar I eci ininc; detached 

Fnr sale at this office. ■/,, 

m 

177 4 WFfK 
ft' Mi.le ai«i -Female Awnn.'f,, tfcefr t e»l 
c,»fs MITHIM: toirr If. pBFi'e.H,rs 
V  O. Vli Kl-.KT* « I     .  4, 

DARK BRAMAS 
I am brewllns this seasua n-««i 3 Vardsi.f liarl 

Itrainas or llmstons. (ni Ntvr To, k). baily (,u vdir 
Wades.and lilack Prince 8iralns,slH'lio!eeHi*k 
and careful ly motid li.r l.rcedius. Arniinz theai 
are lowls thai took the 1st l-rrnruin at the Ni a 
Enijlaiid Exhibition, held at •on-iste , in 1874 
and IM ai.d M in UtTS. Price of K--s »l o. 
aud Si.uo Tor 13. ZOeta discount IJ "t km al 
>ards. u. I,, BI8CO. 

>**' Spencer, Mas*, 

#5 to $mr:4:^ .."■ 
*-xes }ttmt-z shit olo ms>e mo.   ■, 
*..r as i„ their iwn |. eaf-M, 
HHiairaf*. <«■ all ihe iin». ths.i   , i 
*Ve ifei e.oi.l... inef.t lliat  %i°,\ 
,&r every h»Oi'» i-ork.    Iu    p'.n 
Ac sent !>.■«,   Stud us JOB    ■ 
I <•,«*« delay.   ,\wr i» the fi.ne.   Ika'i  ii. 
srork  or   l.u>i»or* eisrwhere.  a-'tll    >**a 
learned what we offer.   1,.  >T^VS S  A * «* . 
land Maim. 

'% 

■i* 

•» Bsr 

CKl 

nliou pujsiciansaio culled .hey Ir.ijueiuly uie   P'acei   wd    when     the   ollicars   who i.ad 
tiiULiuiuiuot, aadolcuur» charge several prices: eerved under hiin culled   ia a body to bid 

bim farewell at his departure, he   said  that 

t.UHK.E   W.   l)OA.\K, 

WoBCESTFB   CoCSTV 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SI'RIXtFIKLl),   MAMS.    ' 

Branch Otlices— IlrookSeld and Chariton, Jissa. 

J3f*I'.o.il estateboaght and sold in any pail  11 
lie Country. »-« 

NIP  ANI>   i 
(ill 0010 I 

rVfea! Affm'is »]   Faeife     'n;;^ 
H«rfij«art..,>3SiS: VrsflM., %.t. 

lit ionnitATHis ram 
IMfOBTIIO T8A0 

sad sHI.Dir d.reet t.t cocsttniers Ic* i*ne «-m.M niyi. 
lit Wjtv liia-oh Kct.ll Slor. t. Bemlifn; Ml 
I broiaos ol >!lfferen- s'lu.ures, ni-l s.. gau^He- 
ers ofl.4.3. 4-.r»|i.undsof T,a I'lic O .ni.nr 
has now ready for tU liver. a«ioe-alid lUrla, ■ T- 
citlMi; -Mi' A.MtTtcti '. !. „ ,.J 
pie'lircshanaiili a lively stir is', lielw »', ...» 
and a pet >h,p for t! r p».M..S^.,n of a '<!< 1'. It J 
ullofroirliii fo.i tltnt iiooesoriptMic, . v. I te 

Sl«,jf so well m l.,rsi ..,. « li> e . f I ,„    r:l-i      'Us 
imlteisju'i. >ipar.dTue:. ami must ■••    £ ■ 
oc appro ,i ,(..|.     jowr.-.l.     or <l I r w:     (    m 
Xaib,treel, Wolce.lel. 5tass. |-(w 
sRoTi'itoMAXtr. < 
r   e tlter  ex a:ay  h,-clri 

Ul. • iHKillN.;" 
j .to and v'* n t' e 

an*! affection oi 30,1 |K'i?»n thwyeli- s * ola 
lli:asi8ipie ii.elilai :.c.|>iiti*ia 11" ;.■. cm m,. 
fi. e, by niai-. lor A;. i„^..th«.- w li. a ,■ n 
.idle. Ksjl.tUi Oracle. Urea oa, Ko.latoL. 
■Vnnlinif-j(i 4ht soirt Ac. A qnerr la, k. \,,, 
r. *'l Lt Ait- * CO, i-ai.... PWU. 1 • 

m 
1* 

'x'iie lekow Centaur Liniment 
isadtptcd lo ha tou-U skin, inuso.us and flush ol 

"Gen. Meade was a brave and irallant   man 
who would undoubtedly lead them to  suc- 

tlie annual creation,   its e8euts upuu severe cases   cess.aud that be hopudlhat all who   regarded, 
o^pa.ln, sweeuy. Wind liall, lli.j.Ucad aud Poll-   him, or   his wishes, or his   fueling,' would 

devote every energy and ability to the sup- 
port of Gen. Meade.'' The new comman- 
der had  made a good record.       He had 

i-Vii. ar  iu.,  e&stnuu marvelous. 
-Jieeira J. UoOlurt* Co., Di-a^ists, cor. Kim 

aud ti,lit Sts., 0loe.iili.eti,O, say: 
"In our uelghuorlioiid a uuuiUer of .teamsters 

ui.LeuiaurUuiuieut.  Mioy proueuueo j been with that Army from it*  organization, 

MECHANtC ST.. SPENCER, 
sa-tf 

ate usia 
it superior 10 auytuiu^; liiey uaVe .. 
seiia.nigiiusiuur todvouoseu nJtti^spii^iioiitu i and atBeaver Dam Creek,  at Gaines' Mill. 
toowuoiooihoisesaua mules." |   ^ „.     ,     _.,    _        „     ,. „ ' 

Wo have volumes of testiirfo.lla.s de.cribiujt I"Ch"ae" aty Cr098 ?md*'. ** the 8*cond 

euros ol-spraius, liioas, Uatls, Pop-Knl. IS!-. | "uu" R°"» *"d more especially at Fieder- 
lioau, uua ,eveu Fouudurs, wcioii are little less i Icksburg, he had exhibited the qualities of 
thttu marvcis. Mo owner oVan auliuai oaa affor.. j an able soldier. In his order he said: "By 
vu 00 «|UMUl a nottlcoi Cauuar Uuloicut, wL.cn ! dbtcUon of   the President of   the    United 
auy day may prove worth twuoty times its oust. 

Sold ove.y »hiiie, out pre;'aied ouiy at uiu 
Laboiaiorj. -d d. li. ii,,s«"& Co., 

•lii Disr ST., Saw Voait. 

"Is that clock right over there?" asked 
a visitor the other day. "Right over theref" 
said the hoy: "tain't nowhere else." 

A Baltimore servant irii I, the nth-r-morn- 
ing, tried that good old time-honored plan 
of bt-htmg the kitch 1 tire with kerosene 
Mottling has benzine of her since.         

CATAitKH 
With nil its '.latlftsome. AiU'iitlmils 

Cured bv Four Bulllrs 
I     i-OFTHE- 

Constitu.'ionut Catcttrh %eme- 

ADAMS tlf.t'sf.'i"4 WASHINQT.'S ST,. ) 
U06T0S, Mass., FBB. 14,1875      5 

MESSRS. I.ITTLEHEI.l* A DO, 
i;c«rA'i'r*—it aivts   uio j;r.st plrarure to  1.   j 

Hie public know llnouj.'!. you Hint l.y   the  n.-e   . 
yoar   Constiluttnntti   Catarrh    Rtmedy 1  hiiv   I 
I ecu cuted or Hit wurtt costs ol talaiili. to 
to-day, and hnve lutn fii.ee I lc:t <ff using tl 
litnndy as free  10111 It 11s when I wss bom, 

tor tea years I hud the disease in Hie Tier 
loiiu. 'Ilure was a cr.minutd llllii.i; up ot in 
hrari.and a (et'liua nsll i «a>'tid tu Iree it, in 
it Was Itoicoli. i-cleuitiioul Hmn it  mould  a-n. 
oniuience to fill up. At nt^ht and luomiii): 

Fe.niin. toi.fsiriiie its w.i.-i loini, when I mi 
•'own there at uld be a runiiliia of uiuous Iroi 
lay head to uij tliikut, which caused mu to aw., 
in a choking couullloll. This lireu^ht 011 u emu 
which last. .1 nic lor Some tiuic, and 1 thvuglii 
hail eon u 11131 ion 

"Vour Itemtdy was r'.c. miucndetl to mo i. 
Hltl,d who lluu usetl it and h, en clued of a Set 
cute ol ( aluiili.    Il.t  I,KI  Ktlvfite lie  rot 
II lie! Hal I K.i J t, ,,|f; inc.      . 1 1,1 air ... 

Jteawdy.   1 bought ii of ■)   Noble. lirusiSbt, .' 
t>mn St, Boslou, » IKI will vouch for wlia   - y 
In all 1 ufctd itiur bottles and   as I s«d before u 
entirely well.   Toms 1 tsittflully 

WM.  ■IKr.Ai/w'Ay. 
PK1CE * I PEH 11011 LE.    f or sulc 0 

SLAIN KK, Ml'-lu at Silencer, alaaa 

Carnages! Carriafiesf 
IWOUJ.il resjit'cUuliy in form Ll.w puwlia  ihai 

New and 8econd-Haii; 
Carriaifis / Vanpu 

of all desoriptlona, which I am prepared to sell 
low ar any Ann In Worcester Count y 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK 

DOKKBY 

First-class Work- 
men, 

AT 8B0ET|NOTICE ARD AT 

Reasonable Prices 
Thanklal for Past favors and hoping by strit 

attention to business to merl', a eontinuence . 
the same,       Herpcctfnlly Y«r(i, 

Geo. fiteartiiE 
South Msia Street 

'North; Brook-field   Mn«> 
3<i.a 

THE PR0PHIETOES OF 

The  Spencer Sinfl 

, CASIORIA. 
Cross, s'ckly bj,iiio.i and children may -enjov 

health, ant niolt.ess have rest, If they would use 
Cas...». V.'o.li.s, I'cvtrishi'css, teetliins, wiatl 
colic, .our stomach and undigested luod make 
chiidrcu cross, sickness. 

Castoria will assimilate the food, expel worms, 
ttfid.coi'rect all these things. .For twuoty years 
l'r, Pitcher experimented in Ills private practice 
to products au effective Cathartic and etoinftch 
regulator which would basis effective as Castor 

States, I hereby assume command of   tho 
Ai'my of the  Potomac,   As a soldier,   in 
obeying   this   order — an    order    totally 
niMN,jiec!e4    and     unsolicited — I     have 
no promises nor plcdjfes to   make.    -The 
country  looks to this   Army to relieve it 
from the devastation and di«rrace of a   hos- 
tile invasion.   Whatever  f.i^ues and  sac- 
rifices   we may be   called  upon  to under- 
go,  lei us have   in     view  constantly the 
magnitude of the  interests involved,   and 
let each man determine to do    his duty, 
leaving to an all-controlling  Providence the 
decision of the contest.       It is with just 
diffidence that I relieve in the   command of 
this   Army an   eminent and accomplished 
soldier, whose name must ever appeal-   i-on- 
epieuons in the history of its   achievnienls; 
but I rely upon the   hearty support of ray 

aTpHst  BEST   PLACE  TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CL0THIH5 
to the State, is of 

IKEecorney & Son. 
P. O. BI>UCK, 

WORCESTER HASS. 
Voa can rely upon having the best Onims>nts si s 
fair price, aad being just what they a 
sented. 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTKKXS 
than any concern in tho Slate. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOIICESTEU    ...      tTti 

W. MECORNfcT t SON. 

U AIM ED 
Ac-tut* i! r tat? ia**t 4¥ . 
li.i^ I'rise i'a.-ka ss.! , .Sa 
tvurtd. It Skastaiasi s> 

sheets paper, to tnyelopea, izo d w.'n, uea ly.ldess 
pencil, patent yard measure, asnd a pfct-e of js-^ 
eiry. Single package »lift ete^a-.t p;,zo. posrtfssas 
-'ails.  Circalar free. 

HB1VEACO. -fBEnadway K Y. 

AAltllll tr"r a ea™' ol Co«ih, Col    or Asian* ■ 
rPlJWUWt|„t ADABSUol'rtB.C. BA  SAM wlf 
IJlkl n   out cure,   m.id by drusaiiis *t ¥1 sea. 
""''"' Circular free.   Dr. T.  W.   KI.\MAJL 
A ngasta. Maine.  li-4sr 

1  reirre    \^,J\ X   Iree.   UlChNEI.L * tl>.,« Ura-S» 1 
•mut-u   "treei,*. Y.      * Bwrtv 

INVENTORS.!^ you wan. a 
a lent, send 

us a- model or ssctchanda lull detcriptiou ol 
your invention. Wc will makcan examination 
at the Patent Olliee, and ii we Ifdnli it pstentuole. 
will Mini t.t palters aud advi.-c, and prusecute 
your case. Our fee will be l-i ordinary cases 
*-'.".. Jdi.ict frre. Address 1.0:'is n Aud Ell It 
CO.-, Washiiigton, T>. «'. E^*s oid l'o<t«t Caul 
ur our *tiulet; i uit oUTAlaiao PAI-I^STS,'' a book 

Oil. witho tits unpleasant tasta or recoil. 
The  reputation or ids cjpcrimeiit eatended. /companions"in anus to assist me in the   dis- 

PI,it,c,a,,Sa,.duur3esrapldlyado,,tedhisrcmeIchlu1re   of    tbe   dutieBof     iU   impol1lint   Both sln-le and donble. with Niokle-jlated and 

.1 trust which has  been    -««-'-' *-   —"-1 J^b"".p^«."?»? h" w»n«ed.   Our stock 1 

mm & wm\s\ 
56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS. 

BRACES AND        / 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We have the latest style of 

n n • em 
L   I I  I O Ca 
niiTtM 
t, II mad 
** **   o-— 

eutenDialtiauu-sol A oeiicaa History Sat 
" cards. ? • eeats. Also a new parlor   sail 

-■i'mgawjof Efrypt; 50 cents.   -Ptit S 
A.cots wanted.   E. B. Tacar. tjm 

llroadwat, New Vttrt, s-Sy; ' 

Arlfsis' materials. ££,uXxf 
dats. Send for catalogue A. A WALK EH.A 
CO..ft»4 IVaaliin^tBi street. B Mtmi, Mass.      aaHv 

NEW BOOK FOH THE 1,000,000. 
UK     tn«TEHN    UOBDES 
KB    HUNDRED     TEAKS   lfi«. 

A Graphic History ol tl e Heroic Epo A of *-.t«A- 
can Bnnler  uile.   If thrtiii;i!r o.olthisa of Rat 
and WfcUc 6ws. KxeuHSs \C tentotcsJ_io.ir.ujlJ. 
F.tra.vs. Scouts, rioiteer womeu"*!td h**-r* LesSa   - 
war-patlw, Caiui life aad eimts.   A. tjwafe'Jsr' 1 
ol.i and youai- Not a dull p*£C, N.teo rpo,.itiya. 
Oireulars free Address, J. c McCVItt'Y A J9L, 
;« 8. Seventh St., Phitadelphia, t*.t. 6-4w 

m 

0 

3 a 

Elastic Trusses, 
tly, to whieii he tave th. name of Oastori'.t, 

Castoria bt as pleasant tj take as honey, rcgu- 

DESIRK TO MAKK STILL 

Ireaier Iipyaignts 

1 

laleos the btoinaeh and bownls. and does not -ripe 
it is adapted to all ajres, and contains 110 alclieliol 
and is absolutely harmless to ihe most tender in- 
fant. 

'I rj ('i.tiuiu ti.tc, ai.d you will Uiverbe wi h 
out it. . 

I repaid at the Laboratory of J. ii. Hose & Co., 
40 Oey Street, New York. |S-i3t 

Martial Deeds qf Permsj/lvanUt, 

fit   s.    «,* •» .™«.we«u twits aatitay  ue  witnttu.    tiur SIOCK  Is 
connue'J TO   me. —   barge embracing all styles and shapes, and our 

prices arc in accordance with the times. Webuv 
directly from the uiauuiurt 111-ers at lowest cash 
arlces. sntl wan ant every Truss or Supporter we 

.... -ii MU iilon  in flower in \fli%0 "v"' "" ■»1*'   p!"u,e remember the place to buy at bottom prices is at 
tt.is.il (sarilens   the  stalk  of 

111 TJieir Paper, 

AND TO THIS ENf» BEQCIEE AT l.TAffT 

500 Extra ffltafen. 

.IOS8 WHO TO K0T cTJBSCRlBE WIU. DO 
m *■ FAVOR BY SUBSCIBINn AKD 

BY INThODCCIXG IT TO 
TOEIR FlilKSDS. 

Chas. W. Russell 
HAfHIMHT, 

Wolcolt Mills, East Brookficld, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfieid, 

Attention jriven to licht .Machine Jobbing.  Sft.-am 
Kiiifincs, tsewing Machines, Uuus, Pistole. Ac. 

reiuii-ud and put in order. li 

Tii3 Spcer National Bant. 
THE Annual Meeting of the blockho'dcrs of 

this Bank will bo held at their Hanking 
Hooins on Tuesday January II, l&S,&t two o'clock 
p. 111. for the election ef I>e-ecuirs and the transac- 
tion of any t t„er business pr perry coming before 
them, 

W. L. DiiMOND, Cashier, 
Spouccr, Jlats , lieo   10 107a. 7 itv 

C4R01 At HOt 
sun omcE. 

i LBTIS 4 PICKUP 
IFMITIHS.' 

tV AMY OKK DEMlBES A *1NB LOT OV 
1 LOOS1S FLOWEJRS, or a aloe UOVtilif or 
BASKET arranged, or a 

■WHEafV-TH, CBOSS, 

Crown, Anchor, Harp 
Or aiiy Design whatever for Funeral Trib- 

utes, go ar send to 

Charles D. Thayer, 
FLORIST, 

No, 5 Mechanics Hall Building, 
W0R0ESTEH, JtASS. 

try Crders Ly mall promptly attended to. 
Frees tor. l^diia 

SAVE MONEY. 

1\.oro is. 
llio Oil.n-ti.l-; 

wliii-.ii ib*t\ieiiiy :« 1  hi^-li,   and the diame- 
ter uf ilie flower eleven feet six. inches. 

A vat in (Jivene wliicli an egir Imyer had 
n.«ed to stove vgx* ei^ht years ago was be- 
injr cleared of limis at the Loltom a few 
ditya ii|rn, when an egg which had lieen 
overlooked was found a* fresh aa wlien put 
in pifjtit years ago. 

Mi. ■Wiilke.-, n Cincinnati scientist, has 
allowed himself tt. lw etnnjr onco a day for 
three weeks I»y b*s to iu«mrlain the effect 
He says tfter sbout the tenth tiih.- the 
ptiin and swelli ig *ere slijrht, the' bo-'y 
seeming' to bdvpuie inoeulated with the 
poison.     -. ■" 

The K>ro» of Holland is not a miser. 
The other day, when a laborer stopped the 
royal carriage from going in the river, the 
King handed him forty cents and 
smiled a smile worth thirty five cents 
more. 

Gen, N.B. Forrest haa 630 acres of land 
under cultivation near Qlencoe station, 
Shelby county, Mis*, 430 of which are in 
cotton. He sent np die Bret installment ol 
the new crop, amounting to ten bales, aver- 
aging 533 pounds each. 

Timothy Collins was ready to die in New 
Milford, Conn., but the Poomiaster shrewd- 
ly put him oa a train, with ninety cents in 
his pocket, so that the town would be rid ef 
the cost of burial. He reached Boston ex- 
hausted, and ditil in ibo dooot, 

•ntasnsspiH" vary well ae IngUsm," says 
the Chicago Amet, 

56 Front Street, 
(KfcLLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobliers and Retail  Dealers in everv 

kind ol 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOOD.S 

AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

1 S 4 4 H H i i J 

TO BOOK A3ENT&  I^XH^^SSSLM 
t.-^l th# Fssat ^pulfl.-ily of Tla». W. U-ii sev taaa 
'-Hnri-k, 1 .A. or C.trtwl^i V,I.„.B,|1( tjnmt. wea**** 
ro< t>xtrannlinary ofis.-j H' s-,/< s,.f a f*sofrigSWSJSA1 
tot:#r S-.'i! oMrtfam. l» «»^ eaatp isa*Vfisaqa,>sta9 
.-. . ir&otrdl wa>t. It sontdia. s:af ii|ili 11 T ttliSiSIIsliS 
roibnz -.il.isio, nol Ihs inlireprei, anmaance it "tk*MS 
osw book oat. In ti.iej.'at Ills ISetHytk for t W tUnnuSSM 
Ap»r-tsrasily wt! -lalasrisy. Wetrant WorSVwlasissy 
township. oa<l thtn*Jirrwf<<tof'THbnmt Srfp. ISRas&Nsps 
t.altd Pamphlt-I. S|HYim.n laces, snd fall imtgi STttsaiss 
Addisj.i U.Wo..iniaoioxaCo.IlsaTrolta.t>aaSS 

joiixsox, i>AVIS ac roRKEak 
.Manufacturers and Vt holesale Dealers la 

CVifi-OM  MADE 

flNECALF,   FINE KIP,  STOGA,*:^ 

ANU I1KAVY BOOTS, 
BRUOKHELD 

MAKt*. 
erissa. MB 

MIND R.uDl.8. PSYCHO: 
Fasclaatlon, Soul rsartnirur. jattstaertsip. 

Marriage tl.ii to, sUotriuis Itow either sex msy 
cluaie antt ttaiB tbe lore ami aftectioas of any | 
sun thev ehtatse inst-uitly. 4tat imgtrs. By itisfl 
li nut « Co 1;» .-. rth St. Fbila. Pa, si  m 

ADVERTISING: tllEAFr Grwd: K«s»#aia«rc 
—All I'erst.iis aim contruiplate maUntt con- 

tracts with nt'wsuapcjs Tor the insertion of silver- 
tiseii ents, should semi ii 'cents to Geo. 1* 
ttowell A Co., 41 Rark Row, New York, for thcii 
1 AAIPHLET.BUOK inintta-tmntk edition), con 
tainlns lists oj over 2011) aewepapors aud csti- 
mates, sbowlns the cost. Advertisements taken 
lor leading papers iu many States at a treason- 
dous reduction irorn publishers' rates. GKV Tilt 
n..tiK. j|.v 

try 
Of 

assacbnsetts 

Bom* Pedro H, RmjM»ror of BraaU, pras- 
sented to the Chamlierflf Deputies, in Rio 
d>> Janeiro, ibronvh the Minister of Pub- 
lie "Works, recently, a request Oat they 
wooid sanction a royal visit of e%h> 
hien__motitha   to    H»i»«^si 

for   the  jhurpose,   aswieclsDy,    of 
nelnrta this eewrtry throt^a,, *. Cm- 

SHINGLES. 
1 am preps red t« rurubth a sued quality «f 

Pine    er   Chestnut   ShJnglre, 
In tjutatlea to suit, at the rate el 

$3.50 PEE JVC. 
iioodt Uke 1 at tmf mi-la.   F»lih ■ aeoom:ndf»t*i 
at short notice. 

\N ANT*.1> AGENTS % 
fYtry i-t:wB W I^BTCSS tsr 

Austin's ntw at*U i mm lii 
IIist«ry of ^stKcIiiie *" 
.rt-iu ihe lsedinjr of th* '_ 
^1 i BIS to the fw«s*#i»t iliuftj , 

#te vulumce Octane, and j" 
isrcti at a priva * iihin the reach of the twH>p|*, --^ 
Kan* Cha&oe i<*r a fit BI-C.A*S   canta^sfr.    Hp 
Crnitory ami ttrm^ aiUn-sa ta© puhltvher, 
tt" B.  kt^SKLL,   .W CornjiH. Besto*,?*' 

iinhiisb.d. seu.l or circulars a.tt oar extra tatMl 
te Axeots. NATIONAI. 1'UBI.ISUISt, WX.f 
iideipbia. Pa^ __^  
IIA   VIIII Male or t-enisle. Send, your _ 
Ira    I WD and ret «oiu»tniui thai will Mf 

WANT      vou in hon lahly ,,-v.r »I.VIn nSmt 
UaitV sure.      INVENTORS'DSItlje. 
atWtlsBl    K-l«- ITSli.».-imkll"St.. IV ^ 

A Great Offer! 
We v»m during the HO Li D*YS dispose of 
PIAWOS •»« OBQA*" 
Incltdlnj W^T€^^S 
ever before e feted.   Monthly instaUta 

—thsVW«. 

Mp B. L. COLE. 
WaKTifD AQSXTS Cauvassent sboald  steers 

territory at once tor Us lin sii t}Utt Strri-M <t Hto- 
ry Wtm. by Hcv. Ells* Nssoa.   For terms aoMrws 
the pubtlsLer, B. B. RUSSkU, Si CwnblU Boaton. 

  IU* . 

WKKKLTf*fltIBl'Wa,(i;I.|VArJrK» SS.) ar tut] 

NOTICE. 
MOT YOUB   at^rtl^g*1   'MAXD»iO, 

Tk* b«l Sliorlmsn; a'., »t thj   tnsrSM prhaM.* 
TRBNKS. BAGS aad SATOUKLS Wllt|b. Jfesad 

*-'»i? 
481  Hrt»s«ay N.  V. 

8tw HORACE WATEKS * *Qjn. 

This Is a beautiitt! Qasit. rly Joarosl. fl.|.| v 1! 
lastraU-o, aud e..iii.tiu>iut aa ate-^ut clorUI 
Fi-outlspiec* with tke taw a—twr. IViC' osj* 
* east* l«r the y ar. Taa s^J»JJarJrt 18^ jl«i 
issued. {3T T.SCtJZXrWttkntmWStMtiiWOi 
iljceats, with ckitp cover «a eeats.   A«it*«a«, 

JAWF.8VlCK,RM*e»tT,S.Y. 

AT 
P. BROWN'S No. m Mtln St, 

?.*iKO.»n Btotte B.»oe*. 1*01 

'-waTB UVRK, Sew T«fc 

sujBSCHirTiONs FOB 

TUVBROOUFTELDMEtra 
mil   !,►- ni.;i'i ivvn 1* 

CARPENTER* j 
TOVH Bi 

BKCKiKKIKl 



>aa 

tr (wiwn ro 

& PICKU 

HS  at the  Old Pric 

MAS*., JANUAKV 7, 1876. 

l*fW!>) 

iii.ii MU ll .HI "i>|>"' UlllH^ lor IVItM'lll 

i'lieivulolut feW full 
iiiii th« aviJi't^e 

nn-uilwsliip is li-ss tlutii ime-lihlf. Qnr 
luilimy expMMes fm' lust yiw W«I-B 

siium m-w ft3a),000. JUKI >*v v*u show lor 
thia tunny eo!,iiieb, iu;y«re, mi'.. of ball 

triii. c 
inltfnt 

who Ink™  a   iwtwr   rpirulailv 
Whether i ihn or 

he hag   ewti*urii>etl  or   nut,   is 
vnens. 

» pet** .ntors hit paper dlsesntinnea 
pav »M arrrani5is,«r thu | uhllsher may 

1 I nwi tt until payment in marie, and 

n uZltitStl?**? U" "^ tajU»W WHi hall-ihiteu raiments Stored 
1'ayto have dcoWe* that retoslns to tako ' tfirnmrii ihe stale. Uiir ureseiit uiilibU'V 
'«*•» tlie p«*.oinc», or mnovinirnnii .       . .        ,,„-,,,, 
I >»nalM lor, iaprima fma e»Weia» ; -^.vSii-ui is Mil iXpellsiVo   ltaiitl.     IV ill Ctt>v- 

'Ml **"*■ I em* Rice iuvtsiigum this a little? 

-BULF*—Alt «on:lnniit<-atioBs intended for pnMi- I 
i"*" £.'.: l'"»W *» forwarded t© this nflk*. not later | 
•an Thursday etenin». to ensure pnlillcatinn in I 
aha* mi k'a issue, und all adverllseinen's (im two I 
MUBIPS, showM not he later than ten o'clock'™ I 
the day of hmm-r. Tn enter to do instiee to » or ' 
mntr* '- 
B,u»i 

KK.NKIUI  (Ot.RT, 

l'lte following sketches of the members 
frtMnjpatroiS and subscribers) these "rules I ol the Ornul-iil (Jourt ihiM this section am 
n Le stiietly attended to. I r,,.™,! i." A I .. ,i     u i  •     .. '■ .  ..   • I iuinlthetl bj- the .Sunnglield Union: 

Moody antf Sankey Will begin their mif-'    E^um L" BATE
«'

<!
' Stiubridge, Senator 

mry work in New YokeitvnlKi.it F.I.-  °f llw llnrtl VVoixestwSeiiatormlDistriet. m 
*um-y 1st   Bamnm's Hippodrome is being 
fitted-tip for tile purpose. 

S^mehoflyiVpfimmends to ladies (pinned 
stark", of eonrse.) the use of "tar on -the 
■"<*!." so rtrat they can pick up things 
When they-drop them. 

was boru at Siurtniiigu in ir^3, He hiul 
tlie privilege ot uUttnuinicM common Uis- 
tiiut school uiuil 14 years of age when he 
entered the store of J. M. Fioke of West 
Krookiielil as clerk, anil never afterwards* 
had an opportunity to pursue his studies in 
school.   He remained with Mr. Fiske five 

HvAtr*.   'IV j .urney f 
undertaken in the winfr 
ImiM! ami  sh-igh, Char) 
tramline .-ib-nit liu-tv mil 
the trip was  aiciimplislicd  the snow  had 
disappeared and tl*e latter pai 
ney was aeeotnplishml by the man and buy 
astride the one horse, leaving the. sleigh 
behind.     At the-age of   19 Char 
Brimlield and went to Sturbridge 
hag since reshled, a shoemaker by trafie. 
Mr. Fuller is a thoroughgoing Republican 
and strongly in favor of a prohibitory law. 

G. F. DANIELS, of O.xfonl, one of the 
Representative* from the Eighteimh Wor- 
fester District, ,ras bora  in  Walpolu in 

iiing ni' 

If "PresicteBt Grant taxes all Ihe ehun-hes 
fc Hie land, debt liis foot on the use of the 
JBible in onr c«ommon schools, and sticks 
Iri Balienek, will the Methodists llien snp- 
fotthim?  Of course they will. 

They hav» mi effectual method of deal- 
fiig with trmnps in Kew Jersey. When 

■•wy apply fcr {bod they are set at work 
iM-eaTdnjr stones. They don't tramp much 
aft that state. 

?otne graceless enap, who has not heard 
Ifoodv nray or Sankey sing, compares the 
Jeecl-er hnsiness to a rotten mackerel by 
afMJonlinlit, It shines and slinks, and 
atiuks and shines. 

Mr. Reeeher fn^sped the hands of 1.198 
fersons on New Year's day and be has 
•f her important matters to attend to. He 
aWpears pprfeetly resigned to liis many af- 
fiictioris. 

r^HTetaiy Behmp at present Is engaged 
fc f mpre»sin2 Ore minds of the citizens of 
Jown wiih Hie Idea that he ought to be 
IJnlfedStatiesSetiator. A war department 
tr» c-onvenleiit tWrig to have when one 
■Wdf-rtnkea swh a job. 

From 250 to 300 men in the State Prison 
fca, e be«F anetnployed during the year.the 
Warden s«ys,«>wing to the business de- 
fwssion: but *he eommittee of the Conn- 
el think that it Is owing to the business in 
tapacity of the Warden. -rMs might be 
termed a diffetenee of opinion. 

..'  '      ,-•«»» . 

Edwin W. Major was convicted of the 
wiimier of his wife in Nashari, N. H., on 
Saturday, and was sentenced to be hung 
«n the first day of January. 1877. Tin's is 
• good Ijeginwng for the new year, and it 
ft best to be ltept up and make the Cehten- 
■ial year a hard one for murderers. 

There 1KM been an increase in the Na- 
tional debt driing the last month of 81,915,- 
CS.70. This h accounted for on the ground 
fiiat December is a very bad month for 
levumtes, and that a year-agoover S2.000, 
ADO was mlded to the debt dill-ills'that 
Siohlh, and tKe receipts at. the Custom 
House bare been very small. The total 
debt at present is $3,119,832,195.27. 

The woman mffragint of New York in- 
btnii to make a raid on the Legislature this 
Winter for their rights. The annual peti- 
tion wUl be presented in this state, and it 
is *not probable that any definite action 
will be taken on Ihe subject. ■ The popular 
jntpd is notedueatcil up to that point yet, 
*nd the I!epubli( ims don't seem fnlly to 
»|ipreciate the labors of Mr. Black well 
aad his associates in the hist election. Ac- 
Cording to his calculation they saved the 
party from defeat, and they should receive 
■ proper reward. 
 «»>       

Ex-Governor Gaston in refusing to par- 
don Spenec Pettis, although the Executive 
Council advised it, has done a good deed 
frii! the state Mid the country.   Pettis is a 
criminal of the first class, and his pardon 
wa* sought on the ground that his testi- 
mony would convict some parties in New 
Yotk, which was in reality an attempt to 
get this fellow out of jail and give him ah- 
«ther oppwttmity to commit crime.   The 
#«-GovcrBOr has taken a wise course in 
this as well as In other important matters 
during bis administration. 

,  J,   .      t— 

A reporter of the Globe has been visit- 
teg (he. boot and shoe men of Boston, and 
the universal opinion Was that the trade 
tor the coming year would be better than 
for the past few yeais.   The large shops 
Owned by taannfactiirere in Boston arc bc- 
fhg rmt oo ihe English system—which is to 
W lit lor ortors before they manufacture a 
Thrjmrtft'^". ppnnerly these factories were 
iept i'unlitag Im the toveral lines of goods 
manufactured by -them and the stocks al- 
lowed to accumulate to await purchasers. 
Tb'' fi'imarplah would seein favdmble to 
t])d MS 

In i ers. 

years at an annual salary of $30.   From 
1844 to 1869 lie was engaged in mercantile 
business in his native town, and a portion 
of tin time in co-partnership with other 
parties, and from 1845 to 1861, in addition 
to the business of a common conn try store, 
carried on the manufacture of boots and 
shoes; and the two  branches combined 
yielded handSbuie profits.    In  1864 Mr. 
Bates was called to tile position ot agent 
and treasurer of / the Snell Manufacturing 
Company of Fiskdale and holds that posi- 
tion a tlie present time, and is also agent 
and treasurer of the Davis Level and Tool 
Company of Springfield, having purchased 
the business of that company last year. He 
lias frequeatly held offices of public trust 
in Fiskdale, having been Chairman of the 
Selectmen,   Assessor,   Town   Clerk   and 
Treasurer, the latter position he holds now. 
Mr. Bates was a member of the House of 
Representatives in 1665.   He has always 
been a Republican since the party had a 
name and is a prohibitionist but is in favor 
of allowing the license law to have a fair 
tri.U. 

MOSES O. AYBES, of Oakham, the re- 
elected Senator from the Fourth Worces^ 
ter Senatorial District, was born tit New 
Brain tree in 1836, receiving his education 
there and at Oakham and Leicester Acad- 
emy. Most of his life has been spent in 
Westboro and Oakham. His business ,is 
that of manufacturing wire goods. He 
was for eight years an officer in the State 
Reform School and has had long service 
as Selectman. Assessor, School Committee, 
etc, in Oakham. Mr. Ayres was a mem- 
ber of the House of Representatives in 1861. 
and a Senator last year. He is a Republi- 
can and was for two years a member of 
the State Central Committee. 

AKDKUS MAKCH, of Charlton, one of the 
Representatives from the Seventeenth Wor- 
cester District, was born in Millbury in 
1813, whef-c he was educated and lived 
with his father on the homestead farm of 
400 acres, whi-h had been in the family 
three generations. While in Millbury he 
filled the office of Selectman and Assessor. 
Fifteen years ago he removed to 'Charlton 
and engaged in the satinet manufacturing 
business. He has been one of the Select- 
men of Charlton. Mr. March was a whig 
—a free soiler and a Republican when th it 
party started. He is opposed to a license 
law but thinks we had better try ft, now 
that we have it. 

DAVID PROUTT, of Spencer, the other 
Representative from ihe Seventeenth 
Worcester District, was bom in Spencer 
in 1813, where he has always lived, being 
brought np a farmer. For the past twen- 
ty-three years he has been a toot manu- 
facturer. He has held-the office of Select- 
man in Spencer ten years, and has also 
been on the Board of Assessors. He is a 
Republican. 

JOHN WETIIERBEE, of Warren, a Re- 
publican to the back bone, is one of the 
Representatives from the Eighteenth Wor- 
cestecDictrict.   Mr. Wetherbee was born 
in Brimfield in 1838, and was educated in 
the common schools of North .arid West 
Brookfield.   His father died and left him 
to support himself at the age of 7 years. 
The next eight jours of his life was passed 
as a farmer's boy.   In 1844 he learned the 
shoemaker's trade, having moved to War- 
ren.   Here he remained at the least till 
1850, when he became an overseer in Len- 
ox jail.   He was afterwards a teacher in 
penmanship and a commercial traveler. 
He settled down as a merchant in Warren 
in 1860, where he has since remained. He 
was elected an Assessor of Warren in 1878, 
and served as Chairman of the Overseers 
of the Poor in 1873, being re-elected the 
following year.   Mr. Wetherbee has at- 
tained a considerable degree of eminence 
among the Free Masons, having been for 
the past three years District Deputy Grand 
Master of the 18th Masonic District.   He 
tofieves that it is not necessary to dissolve 
the Republican party in order to obtain re- 
form, bat that everything good can be got 
out of the Republican party within its or- 
gnnizaticn.   He prefers a prohibitory law, 
Imt is willipg to have the license receive a j 
thorough and Impartial trial. 

;■■■■; ..7. ..r c k„: 

I eniHiglrfii commence biis- 
■ii act;..IIlit; the other can't 

I wait, but saris off without capital, and 
with a limited experience, and brings up 
after a lew years in a court of insolvency 
while his former comrade, by patient per 
severance, conies out at last with n fortune. 

Thatyunng lawyer, who became i.is- 
heartetiBiI because briets and eases did'not 
cQiwd upon him' while his was yet redolent 
of cair-bonnd volumes, and had small use 
for red tape, who concluded he bad mis- 
token bis calling, and so plunged into pol- 

1830, but removed with his parents in his >0«, finally settled d»wn into the charao- 
ehildhoott to Oxford, where he has since | "f * middling pettifogger, scrambling for 
resided, receiving a common school ednea-   h's daily bread. 
tion.   He was for twenty years asfociated      There is   an  honest   farmer  who   has 
with his father in shoe manuraetnringnn-1 toiled a few years, got his farm   paid   fon 

but does not grow rich very rapidly, as 
much for lack of contentment, mingled 
with bis industry as anything, though he 
is not aware of it. lie hears the wonder- 
ful stories of California, and how fortunes 
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RUB3ER 
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RUBBfiR 
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Res iHlflss of the Kecent ri>e 
Rubber B«ofs and shot's 

THE 
BOSTON Shoe Store 

14 FRONT -TREET, 
WILL «EIL 

Ladie? Jfatiher Shnea (all kiaib) for.. 

ill 

Mi-aes     fin 
ChiiUronE* do 

Men's Ho 
Ladies do 
Boya' do 
Youths do 
Misses   do 

do 
do 

Bnota. 
do... 
do.... 
do.. , 
do.... 

do 
do 

......srto 
......«o. 
 8,0 

...  18.50 
 i.fio 
 i.U 
 183 
 1.45 

SHOES 
SHOES 
SHOES 
SHOES 
SHOES 
SHOES 
SHOES 
*HO*S 
SHOES 
SHOES 

del- the firm name of Setb Daniels & Go. 
Mr. Daniels, in early life, became mneh 
interested in the tine arts, and for a dozen 
years; while in business, painted as a rec- 
reation; finally, about three years ago, he 
left the shoe business and devoted hiuw.ifLmay he had fortho trouble of picking them 
entirely to landscape painting.   He is 
Republican and in favor of a prohibitory 
liquor law. 

ARCTIC 
AKCTIC 

Men^s Arctics. Best 
H oeiiieutr' do     do 
Miesoa'       do      do 
Cuil Unas'do      do 

$1.50 
IM 
1.IW 

7S 
OVERSHOES 
OVcRSHOES 

And all Other Kinds at Correxponding Prices 

The state has lost another prominent cit- 
izen in tbedeatli of ex-Governor and Judge 
Clifford of New Bedford. 

LETTKICS r RO'M'THB PEOPLE. 

[ Hie folltiwiajr space is devoted to tlie exiires. 
f ou ofviewaby the peoplu. In all oasts we iuall 
hereaiierrcquiro the real name of the wrlkr as 
ii uledg, ot Kood laith: and in nu cuse shall we 
hold oiirtelrea resuo.isibl.1 for the statements oi 
opinions esiire8seU: I 

MB. EDJTOK :   In your report of the ex- 
hibition of the Worcester County Poultry 
Association I noticed the following: "The 
exhibitors express much satisfaction gene- 
rally with the decisions of the judges: but, 
naturally enough, grumblers can rlways 
be fopnd."   Will you kindly allow one of 
the latter class a small  space   in   your 
paper.   One of the objects of the Associa- 
tion. I see by its constitution, is  "to pro- 
mote improvement in the breeding and 
management of poultry, by means of ex- 
hibitions and the distribution of awards." 
Now, it seems to me that, if that were the 
object sought by the members of this Asso- 
ciation, in holding their poultry show, 
tliere are reasons why it fell far short of 
being a suecess, as will every show con- 
ducted on the same plan.   If the entries 
in our poultry shows were limited 
actual breeder of the poultry exhibited,?; 
rivalry among the small breeders and men 
who raise a few fowls for private   use 
would naturally ensue, and special care 
and skill would be used in the breeding of 
poultry among this class, for they would 
have the knowledge that should thoy enter 
their poultry for competition at a poultry 
show they would only havo to contend 
against the skill of other breeder* and not 
against money, as they now do.   As ot» 
poultry Shows are now conducted, a man 
least skilled in the laws which underlie 
the successful breeding of poultry may ad- 
vertise himself as a breeder, ard for a| 
week or two previous to a poultry show he 
can spend his time and money in riding 
about, visiting the poultry-yards and buy- 
ing the best birds that are bred in his vi- 
cinity, and when the show takes place he 
can enter the list of competitors with  IS 
to 25 per cent, of the entries and cany 
away the premiums in the same ratio, 
the ,-eby helping to establish a reputation 
as a successful breeder of fowls when really 
ho has nothing to found such a reputation 
upon except the fowjs which his money luis 
bought, and this to the detriment of those 
of whom he has obtained his fowls, for. 
they know that there would be but little 
use in their competing against the best 
birds of their own breeding, and the best 
birds that the skill of a largo number of 
breeders has  produced, but  which  one 
man's money has. bought up to exhibit and 
toadve-tise himself as a successful breeder. 
The small fry naturally come to the con- 
clusion that money not only makes "the 
marti go," but a poultry show, and-that! 
•the man who has the money is the man 
who gets the benefit, and so their interest 
in breeding poultry for shows or other pur- 
pose gradually dies out. 

GRUMBLING POULTRY -FANCIER. 

up: mortgages his farm to raise money, 
goes away to the land of gold, and, afer 
many month's of liar. I toil, comes home to 
commence again at the bottom of the hill 
for a more weary and less successful climb- 
ing up again. 

Mark the men in every community who 
are notorious for ability and equally noto- 
rious for never getting ahead, and you will 
usually find them to be (nose who never 
stick to any one business long, but are al- 
ways/oi-saking their occupation just when 
it begins to be profitable. 

Young man, stick to your business.    It 
may be you have mistaken your calling; if| 
so. tinditont as  qriick   as  possible, and 
change it; but don't let any uneasy desire 
to get along fast, or a dislike of your hon- 
est calling lead you to abandon it.     nave 
some honest occupation, and then stick to 
it: if you are sticking types, stick away at 
them ; if yuu are selling   oysters,   keep on 
sclling.them; if you are at the   law,. hold 
fasffo that profession; pursue the busines 
you haver losen, persistently, industriously 
and hopelnlly, and if there is anything  in 
you it will appeal-and turn to account in 
that as well or better than   in   any   other 
calling; only, if you are a loafer, forsake 
that line as speedily as   possible,  for  the 
longer yon stick to it,   the  worse it  will 
"stick" you.—Scientific Ame. i ,». 

WE HAVE MARKED DOWN THE FOLLOWING KINDS AND SHALL SEL 

Wwm C. Burt's French KH Bo-its 
other Makes (Biuile or liuublu sole) 
}..ys' rlH« togiloB Ki» Boots 
Youths'do     da     i«      do 
Men's    do      do      do      do 
Laoim' Kid Batton boots 
Ladies Uo&l    no      ile 
Missea Bruin   do      do 
thllUreoi' Grain Batton Boot* 

tvs.?s 
4.00 4.15 till) 

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS 
v 

In Great Variety At Popular Prices, 

«la-a hut we liope It «tll be sometime, and weVhalfcltiuuo JoL" is u ua!-/t * ""'  ""• 

POPULAR, PMOES 
AT THE 

continue to sell as u ual-at 

POPULAR PRICES. 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER, 

" Fact* in Stubborn Thing*." 

Thousands of human beings are yearly 
..orne on the swift current of disease down 
to the grave, just because they do not pos- 
sess a sufficient knowledge of themselves. 

■A  man meets his neighbor, and the first 
salutation is, "How are von?" or "How is 
ymir-healtbp"   The reply frequently is, 
rOh, lam well, with the exception of a 
tSlh I."   Most persons lightly regard a cold. 
Keader, do yon know that a cold H one of 
the most dangerous of maladies?    A cold 
not only clogs up the pores of the entire 
system, and retards circulation, but it is 
productive of catarrh, which is quite apt 
to lead to consumption.    "Oil," you say. I 
Mt is nothing but a  cold in my head."' 
True; but that cold is really a mild form 
of catarrh, and if not arrested in its course 
will beconie chronic.    Catarrh is one of 
th- most disagreeable, offensive affections 
in the catalogue of diseases.   The passage 
to the nose is obstructed, the sense of smell 
is impaired, and there is a disagreeable 
sensation of pressure in the head.    In the 
i^ore advanced stages, tliere is a discharge 
having an offensive odorNalf the disease 
lie allowed to continue in its course, thiek, 
hard incrustations will form in the head, 
the  bones of which sometimes become 
softened and break away in pieces.    Why 
will persons continue to suffer from such 
an   annoying,   disgusting   disease,   when 
they can just as well be cured of it?    Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy wij] cure the wor.<t 
forms of catarrh; in  fact,  it is the only 
sure and safe remedy which has yet been 
pffered to the public.   Many harsh, irri- 
tating i reparations may, for a time, re- 
lieve the urgency of the symptoms, but 
they do not cure the disease.    Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy is soothing and healing 
in its effects, and when  used  with Dr. 
Pierce's Nasal  Douche,  according to di- 
rections, does not fail to effect a cure. 
Sold'by aP druggists 

TOWN REPORTS ! TOWN REPORTS 
OUR FACILITIES 

in printing TOWItSr REPORTS are su- 
perior to any in Worcester. 

GIVE US A 7 RIAL. 

MUSICAL 
o 

POBTHB 

HOLIDAYS ! 
We have just received a large and very handsome 

stock of i 

Pianos, Organs, 
Violins, Guitars, 

Accordeons 
A SO 

Mwsical   Merchandise 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

m0;'1? fnd V? "  beautiful 7-(,ctavo Eosewood 
Piano, carved lei-s. fresh from tho mint, 

O.VLY 17,> I)„llnril, 
Hie Lowest Priea ?yer uii,de.   A'so, a Splendid 
S^Sl^aSfc »«*i**,*>   *<t. »-o«t.vV only 
>i.\tj-five Hollars.    Second hand Pianos and Or 
£»"£/"'• T»c,"y dollars and upwards 
TtVif ,i',"rs."J<,.,Ol'!0"!." t0 ront   Bt   low  rl"e» 
number!? f purctaai;<1-     D™'t »«rset the 

STICK TO YOUR BUSIMiSS. 

STRANGE, BUT TRUE. 

It is natural for people sufterins with 
Consumption, (Jonahs, Sevoro Colds, or 
any other disease of the Throat and Lungs, 
to put off from day to day buying an article 
that they know has cured their neighbor, 
friend, or relative, yet they bave no laith in 

it is too late. If yon will go to your 

the lUfpeescntntives from the Eight 

There is nothing which should be more 
frequently impressed upon the minds of 
young men than the importance of stem fily 
pursuing some one business.   The frequent 
changing Irom one employment to another 
is one of the most common errors com- 
mitted, and to it may be traced more than 
half the failures of men in business,  and 
much of the discontent and  disappoint- 
ment that render life uncomfortable.     It 
is a very common thing for a man   to  be 
dissatisfied with his business, and to desire 
to change it for some other, which, it seems 
to him, will prove a more  lucrative em- 
ployment; but in nine cages out of tea it is 
a mistake.   Look round among your 
quaintances and you will find abundant 
verification of oar assertion.     Here 
ydmig man who-comtuenccd life a*a 
ohewic, feht froiu  «>Mt» cauiw  iuni£ 

Mrs. G. TO. Jenks, 
AT MARSIULL BARTLETT'S, 

South Main B>., North Brookfield, 
Makes Ka line* and Repairs 

P   U   R   S    ! 

find*     "" *ni *Ma Llalu^ and Trimullnw £ 

WantedT~ 
TF TOC DESIRE TO SKXL 

Second If arid 

Household Furniture 
AIBO, 'V°* '2* Btaat st" Wor««3ter. 

Real Estate and Personal Propertj 

GE0. STOLEN Auctioneer, 
lit FRONT STREET, .      W0BCB*T3B 

7-6D108 

5,0 !o°cL£trect' BlHlfOlOES 
L. Merrifield. ""> 

RUBBERS! 

lately been introduced "in this country 
flora Germany. Sample Bottles of this 
medicine can be obtained for 10 cents to 
try its superior virtue. Regular size 75 
cents. Try it, two doses will relieve 
case. 

any 

HOTICB TO fcuBSCBiBKKs — Having intr* 
diced a new ID i thud id mailing our pip-r. 
Ufinn for ihe purpose Dick's Patent Mailing 
Machine our tiioseii'ierscan, at any time, 
by exaiiining the direcii ,n ldel on the r 
reper, (ell when 'hiir suliauiiption rzpiris 
or has < xpiied. For example : a label Wh eh 
reads "Jnhn Smith, 25 Jan. 75," shows 
■ imt Mr. buiuh's «ul*c ipion expires on 
• he ?5tb day of Ja.". 1875, vice vir$a,—one 
reading-'John Brown,30 Apiil 74," shown 
that Mr. Br..wns iuhseiin'iou nmired 
Aprd 30'h, 1874. Onr SUnJtflbj(Wfip>en 

limkat then 1 ■•' el on ihe |.iaper 
to  k>>' w exactly  h, w  they  rtand •'"  <>ur 

Spencer iSuvings Bank. 
1    SPENCER December 13,1873. 

Notice lai hereby ijlven that at the Annual Meet 
ing or the Corporation the Aillowimr peraons were 
fie0^ijt,8

1
offlc"ra,or,lle mr"">t yeir, a"d have eiiruifled theiraceeptanee oltheaaie, Vbs: 

Prcaidrol. 
WM.  OFUAM. 

Th-e-PreaMrnto, 
»U«T0SJ0SES,    H. U. Oaa,»,    UATID PBOUTV 

Traatee*, 
John L. Bosh,    Geo. P. Pront/.    Inu J  p„„-»„. 
Hiehard Sugden, Oatid- Be™!,,'   S,°. Vciar.: 

"eeretarj, 
F. Jt  DU.ITO.I, 

ESASTPS Joms, Treuarar and Olerk »'. Ueetlns- 

Apple Umber Wanted. 

WM. LA WHENCE; 

Faxton, Mass. 
n-tf 

T0Ml-35roSiL{Bepfli1s. 

We 1 live a full n„e 0f  the above geodi, vhlea 
we are telling at very low igaree, 

I»XJK.B ca-xrivr 
RUBBER BOOTS, 

Warranted ia eirery reapeei.    WIH outwear 
»ree pairs common robber boota. 

OTHER   RUBBBB   GOODS 
At O reatly Hedaced Pric« s. 

  A Fan line of 

Warm Slippers! 
*      POE LADIES'  WBAB. 

Cell and eiamine our «took whether litead- 
mg to bay or not, 

DADMUN & CO.. 

BARNAR»,MMKER&I0 j CARPET J ! 

CARPETS! 

AyfiS la. 

434 Main street, 
VV'ORUIaSltKK, MiiSs, 

irili ii inii,i 
i  Kc»i mi. 

ri|'|ilit. 
Ilii.lll   illiil    linns    ils    WHV     II.H 

[l 111 till 111.  iltHl  M'  illl"     L«i)l<i     1   • 
■tint,«i•   Tfciilici   irkts  tip   ii> 
jinio Wine Hier,  get's   iuiii   iln 
nolle, anil so  "iiilii    Nnriiignli-cti 
[W'liiii n h'Hg (iiri will iln'se Jiiih 

rills must li'Kc lit' c.-.cli   olhci, 
I IK* I<    cmii'lis   e-pet'liiatiiiii   In 

hem UiMiiigli nil their wjiiKlertiigs 
Tii" HI <i  litirii|>in<2   on   COIHIKM i 

wl.ii linp HII I gwas-hiiig lliiou^h 
itite, mid iiciOfS the   Allnulic iu 
ilf Sirriiiii. HIHI 8"   on   liil   llii'3 
%\A iicdiiiiizc ciich   oilier   sjiiu- 

in   ihe  China   Hcu.      What a 
vicissitude  ni«j'   i»e.   initigii eii 

bsc lililc   dripleis   I hat    8<iw   so 
H»il\ i tit of tie hill ll^rc in Vus- 
Whilc one   is   cooling   the   hot 

Hii.dnostnn with u shower, »n- 
uiy lic.hi-lpiug lo  overflow   the 
nd ilit-  other   may   lmvc   heeu' 
tiji fiir iigcs in nil iceberg.    Ami 

rr pome millions of * ear-, when 
Inttin*slowness" shall have haid- 
|noiltcrsii|i|jlj ofriibiesi, they in.-i\ 

h other good mon.iug  again   as 
tail on lheir   wotideiful   jouruev 
kio lop of old 'fiutuskii. 

iflhiroa'.le Pab~ics Imported. 

inrfoffprfrom nlntprwrnnptorv BUOIIBB ante In 
Mi-w y.,ik („r the «!tir« st..r,k of a Prune* imuort- 
er) the olIoH-iiigaasoriment: 

300 PIECES 
Lupin's French Merinos, 
Cuchemere de C^)sse. 
Popeline Repps. 
Drapd'Ete, 
Oachemere d' Dame, 

D."ay Cacheraere, 
Se.^eBege. 
ANli OTHER POPULAR FABRICS, 

n» ,^,I'""i"',.C0JWf—"**'  R">»n, Mai Ine Bine. 
Dark c,rcou„ Jiorteiiuud SHierii-niie B »<ik.   Also, 

PLAID BOKAHA CAGIIEMERE 
*s» . 

PLAID SHIREZ CLOTH. 
Latest Paris Noreltlea for CoStumei, 

KNICKERBOCKERS, *  j 
high rolura. Ja new Oiotb Shade! 

PLAID VIGGONE AND 

DRAP MOUCHUTTE. 

{SON'S BLOCK. 

-    -    -    MASS. 

mnw. 
Bay y* urCARPETS, OILCLOTHS. 

MATTINGS, MATS- &c, ©f 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO., 
468 Main Street. 

•  (OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

MAS WORCESTER,    - 
01-3 m 

Errors of Youth. 
AOB.NTLBHAN wkn aaflereri ftw year, rrooi 

Wwrom neiililir. I'renwuare ileeay. and all 
tlie cflfeeta ol t i.B'h indlseret on, will, lor the Mko 
«r anfferin iinnnnlty, e»nd line t» »hii need It. 
me reclpu *ud (liiectioiii fur makio< the niinii la 
rewedr ny which he was cored. Snlierrrs wbh- 
tiilt tu ur«fl, hi the adrertiier'a experience can do 
su by aildrinsng in perft " 

JOHN li.OGDEW 
0 6m 

ei'fect eonfi fence, 
"  41 Cedar St., New 7ork. 

Ladies, Save your Money. 

I-ess than WJi»lcaaIe Prices. 

T CATARRH & &»&« 
pnetera, LlTTLBe'lBi.H i C07, M.SbSterf*. U 

\SFECIAL NOTICES. 

W» Pi«ce»»ion 1 II yon haee a c ujrh 
I join thu cluwda 'lint ate hurrttng tu the 
leafur ''llao's Honey ol Hureliuond and 

It lb agrttiable, quick tu eui e, and a aviate- 
fide.   Hold h   all drnKafata. 

Tuuthache Drops eure in i mlmte. 

^ji'ver Known lo 1'niE. 

MOHIIIS' STSUP op TAB, WILD CIIEB- 
ItJiiKKlioiNL h s i ever b en  kn.iwn 

in  lerni.uenUy CUfinn obstinate 
, Coldc,.Ciouv.' Wlniopii.fj;  t'ough 
dieimas of tlie ie.*piMtti£jr oraana — 

j its it to i at ono.;!    11 Ii hut m e B- 
(tike it H ioii(j line beluro yuu  oin 
\\u b n> Si.'i.il efTo's     I'g Imle in 
iiiunliy ii uu iii'nxe, aril iti  p-pu- 
nveisil.    Ittihoulii not be clargid 

|uipiun s put up by  MK>X|« ienceil 
It   iaajosiiire.y vuaiant'ed lo nl- 

|re^ati»Wion.   Do not fail fc> aire 
[tit and put-nt redndy a  trial.    Ii 

»nd cuinni dis | point yon.     Aak 
[ Mon is' Syrup of fur, Wild Cferrv 
lorehound,  and   take   none , other. 
M«', I0i<e<itn ; ressulirs^es, SO c ni» 

So'dbyO. WKaTHiHBiK.Spcrne ; 
iranter, Bro kh'eld; G. R.   Ilam- 
utth Uiooklielii; S. M  Pen'nimm, 

3r»okfield. 

Consumptives: 
Hrpitisenan old pji.vaiclari, retired from 
Iractiop, liaring had placed In his hanrla by 
liudia Missionary the formula of a silnp'e 
lie Remedy, fnrthe spe»dy and |ieru,anent 
| Consumption, Broiiehttis. Catarrh, Asth- 
[ all Throat and Lung Aifections, also a 
[and Endieal Cure lor Nirvous r>eb Ilty 
NervnugComplaints.ulter hiiving thorough- 
It its wonderful curative-power* In thons. 
eases, feels it hiaduty tu m^ike it known to 
Irins fellows. Actuated by tbi^ mntirt. 
Insoientiuns desire to relieve human muTer- 
l will ■ nd (fret »f ckargti. to all 
Pre it, this reolpa, with fhil directions lor 
liK and snci-efsinlly asinf. Sent by.re- 
lit by addressing 

DK W. C. STEVEN8, 
Monroe liloek Syracuse. K. T, 

Consumptives. 
fcTertiser, having been permanently cured 
llreaded dheiise, ConifOMiptinn, by a sim- 

1 is anxious to make it known to his fellow 
< tjemeans ot tin, ruie. ToaM who desire 

III send a ropy of the preseiipiion used 
l-barire). with the dnectiffns for preparinjv 
lgt.hesa'ine, wMch'thuv will find Ii  sum; 
TCovailMPTIOS. A8THMA, iiUilNCHl H8&U. 
i wishing the piwacrluti'.n wil please ad- 

llev. K A. WILSUN, 
JM Peuu Sfc. Willlauisburj;, N. T. 

^•'•■"''•"'•••"'•n* »»t of tba.stoamer two 

,H '■'•J"108" these goods will be offered, and in 
u"7<. '."i* vtr,y„8nl'e''"''<lualitiesand fashi -n ,ble 
Kabrios. they wip undoubtedly omoniaud a rery 
ready sale, and onrlrienrts are earnes ly advised 
to examine the e ogant assortment at the earliest 
oppui tu. ity. 

BARXABD,  SVM1VER   A  CO. 

CLOSING PRICES ON CAEPETS 

Barnard,  Sumaer.  <fc  Go. 
Will offer from their stock of 

OVER FIVE HUNDRED ROLLS 

FirstrClass Uarpete, 
A fine selection, to close the season, at the follow- 
ing prices, via: 

Engl.sh Tapestries, 
ONE OULLAR. 

Extra Super Ingrain. 
OSK DOLLAR, 

Cheap   Ingrains and   Oil Cloths 
PurehaseM ofany grade or qnallty of Carpets 

will flud this a verv favorable time to buy. 

BARNARD, HUMNER & CO., 
WORCESTER. 

All onr 

TJBAW GOODS 2 
Trimmed or naWnmsn, marked down bey.rad 

the wholesale piiaei.    The Hits and non-    ' 
neta are trimmed in the best and pretti- 

est styles and quillty that we 
hare had this season. We are 

•unstantly adding 

New attraction* in Millinery 
Goods. 

all or which will be sold at the lowest prices at 

F. M. EMIGHTS 

AI>TEBTISEJfEHrT! 
I wish to give notice to all persons who 

desfrq to iiibawibe tor any newspaper or 
poi-iodit-iil published in the United States, 
that I will take Ihe pablisher's price for the 
same, st the Postofflce. and forwaitl tlie 
«,ame for them withont charge or extra ex- 
pense. 

All the leading Magazines of the day and 
NTew-sp*pers obtained for snbscribers with- 
out trouble pr expense to them, if they 
will leave their names with me. 

Ladies' 
8B\L 8KLV AND 

ASTRAcnAN SA0QUE3, 

Ladies' 
SttirF.-, AVD BOAS. 

PUR CAPS AND GLOVES, 

Children*' 
FUR ifiACQUES, 

MUFFS" AND BOAS, 
FUR CAP3, 

Fur Trimmings, 
For Ladii».» I:..,, ......    cs       ' 

Winter flotbiiif. 

ENTIRE STOCK 

MARKED DOWN 
llavins a T#ry iar-e .foefc <f whiter elotbinr rt 

hand and the * preasaw is nearly alt hr»wh« at 

luannaetein as* nirn E a vwy flattrrhne onw 

look for ihe winter, we ham debited t, nistnr 
rksing sal* earlier than nanai. 

For 1 jidies' Garments, 

8 Men 
BUFFALO COATS, COOiV COATi, 

FUR CAPS, FUR GLOVES, 

E. STOW!:, 
POSTMASTER. 

536 MAIN ST. It. 
2*-3m 

I.    HUNTS RE,MEDV 

U Shk,J^ECREAT     i 
muNLY MEDiClh-i 

A POSIT QOS\ 
Mil 

KIDNEYS, BLADDER i 
AND    'JR JNJAKV      CRCA 

OEO, AOAIIC 

MEW GALLERY! 
In Central Enchange (Old Postojke.) 

311  Main Street. 

WORCESTER.' 

Large »fcy-ll»l,t Oallery on the FIRST FLOOR. 
Pictnres tarpa-slnic in beauty any horutnfore 
uiadj In this nity. No «llmbins( np stairs, thus 
makluxit an adniiriUlu not only forohiliiran bu 
tlio agoil.   The public are Invltetf to cail.       8 :im 

FtJB AND WOOLEN 

Horse Blankets, 
In Full Assortment, at 

LISCOMB'S, 
407 Main St., 

Worcester. 
■WSole Agent for Smi-h Patent PEBFOHAlrn 

BUCKSKIN UXDEE.GAKMKNT8 

OVERCOATS! 

Unmm MU 
PANTALOONS, 

Eoys CIotMns: 
•AH* 

Mslijr Goods. 
AT 

f- 

LOiJING & BLAKFORGABf CO. 

OAK BE 
UCCEsSFlSl.LY 

TKElTEn 
Without the use o( the 

EHSTB B CAUSK03 
mil nilhout pain.  A(l- 
iress, 

Or. A. H   BROWS, 
-ins CBAPKI. SIBKOT. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN., 
gnn'osintt   twentv-fivi! 

eents for Pamphlet 
and postage. 

*<A»RIAOIS, and DfAiBa inseVted free 
OMtagry poetry. lOe. per tine. 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 

During the past dull season wo retained oar 
best workmen by making up a large lot ef 

Fur  Beaver Overcoats! 

From Ihe best goods in the market, bought on the 
most favorable ter .is. rt e are. tbereioro, now 
able to offer the best line of these goods In the city 
at lower prices than hare ever been known. We 
eiaiui that they are 

The best in Style, 
The beat 1A Length. 
The best In Material, 
The best in Trimmings, 
The best in Workmanship, 

For the prices we ask to be found in New Eng 
laud. 

TEE BEST m TEE WORLD. 

BIliTHS. 

Pec 30, a son to R. J. 

MAMIilAQES. 

HBADaUARTBES FOS 

Children's Knits. 
We have the only complete assortment of Chil- 

dren's Suits. Overcoats and Ulsters in the city. 
All sizes, nil grades, and all the desirable styles 
for Winter Wear.   Also, aBrst-class line of 

Ulsters 
F0U 

BOYS, YOUTHS ami MEN. 

MOKLTOfl k PIKE 

LOWEB rSICES 
Una ever named fur ataailar p»ds ia aw .iiy he. 

fere. 

331 Main stB 

WORCESTER. 
Would call attention to the 

LARGE STOCK 

WATCHES' 
•Jewelry. 

French   Clocks, 
SOLID   SILVER    WARE   AND 

PLATED GOODS, 
lhat they have on hand this situ-oa 

WHYSHODIDIBOYIT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

Lower Prices 
than ever before. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 

Main Street, Worcester 

Pest Brookfield, Jan. 6, by the Rev. 
IHen, at tlie house of Addison Benls, 
P- Phelps, Esq., of Watertown, N. 
I Mrs. J. H. Ring of West Brook- 

Cheap ClotMng! 
Wo have a special department devoted to Low 

Priced Goods, in which will be lo 

IT  GIVES or/an""8' ""'u,s,te,>' "•"»"•' •»'• «*««• "«r y»t produced in any ether 

HAS IT^'" iU"?-iM"a Whl0h ■*• ,r" hen '=""""* «>** •»»»•» b« disarranged 

r is ss wi ^L^p^ixsrfX,? *"**tM u ""■■"• -»«** * 
j TP- §4 A S T1" t*St B,*d*        n""' "•**'" ooee* '■ *• «narkot. 

FI N A L L Y ^rrt^.r°Sve9n,l\r,ra0,,,i'' bal KM «*>•    *T «rt»« 

DOWN, DOWN, DOWN, 
GOES THE PRICE OF 

BOOTS, SHOES 
AND 

RUBBERS! 

tally 

found the boat bar- 
in the city.  We hare 

DMATB8. 

tailatu), Deo. 31, Elliott W. Bevce. 
"•years. 

''•ston, Deo. 99. Julian W., son of 
Eager of Providence, R. I., aged 13 
1 month and 6 days. 

MSKTOLTCT8, 

InilJtl 
"••  aaan 

gains for a little mone 

Odd JLots, 

Brookon Sizes, 
AND 

•Job   XaOtS, 
bntght very lew, which we arw dossing oat at 
1'rieea that will meet t he approval ot all who leel 
the need orneooeniizlng In Winter Clothing tor 
Man or B-jy, la apuclal bargains or this kh)3 we 
offer tho heat value te thea.aey, to ho found la 
I he city. 

ffare, Pratt ibj 

Our Address: 
applS&n* lidre.." lllu,%nM C,Ulo£n9 ^ **• I-lat, waioh will 1* mailed, port-paM. 0B 

LORfflG & BLAKE ORGAN CO., 

AT TUB 

Great Amerieao 

BOOT AND SHOE STORI 

415 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
XDKOPEAN OrnCK -t* BAKER ST., L0nd«n, ataglaad. 

Hi 

To the People of Spencer and Vietaity. 
H-A-TTTITCa-   OPENED 

Innrnm m flnmitit! JL Ames' New Block, 
FIRST NATIONAL 

IftR    and    119 
Ml I3ILDBG 
Hi fi#j.< 

SSDAYSaoa WEDNi 
'cos. sjr~ A 
>« and Watt 

iQfaoiniinsi. Uluaam. 

WORCESTER. 

XjlaBt or Prloe.. 
Meif s Rubber Boots, 
Ladies'     •• « 
Boys' " « 
" lutha'   M *> 
Misses'    " 
utalWu  -        .- 
baitoa*    *■     Shoes, 
Mtasea'     " ■• 
\.:hlld'aa» " *• % 
Hen's       ■■ .. 
Men's Areths Over Shoes, Buekle, 
l-adies'    "      ••       « « ^ 
Misao.'     "      «•       <• « 
Hen's Kip Boot*, trota 
Boyf   "       -       » 
Man's Calf     •* * 
Boys'Oong. ••        « 
Misses' Untin Button Boots, 
Wntnsn's - •      « 

tltt) to 

in >tt 
1» 
I It 
1 ft 
« 
I • 

1 4>' 
I * 

U. 

JStoi 8.' 
l^tOtM 
1 00 to 1 » 

IV 
i;- 

1C1 ON   PAUL!   F8ASCA1V 
?fapolt3an Rousseaa, 

PROPRIETOR. 

. Wo •«« te-cayjt». aboieo ia 

150 Overcoats 
For $15.00. lath. 

Former Priros Irani tig to *S5 

1 oar ahoiee ia 

100 Overcoats. 
For *ie.00, Each 

Worth ftnae CIS to $17. Tow eho ee ia 

200 Overcoats 
For   $5.00,   E»vh. 

Former price* I. 18. (2.   Tear eholee ia 

250 JYock and Sack Caatv 
For   $3-00, 

former prief. 8- to IS. 

PantaiooDs a Sjieciaity 
Havin-recently porehasod over 

lOO Pain in .Job lots. 
We now call jour atteatioo to OOB* »• the teat 

bargains we har.- ever oSered. 

PiWs fOH woraeiH, 
S1.50 and $2. 

Cassimere   Pants. 
$3, $4 and S5. 

THE VERY 

BEST   GOODS! 
For the Money 

•IVER YET OFFERED IN Tdl$ 
MARKET. 

. >WER  P.11CBS   IN  ALL   DBPVRT- 
MRNTS! 

T'ose wi-hing to fret tee gremtaat retniai 
i Bssi'le for their money will 1 nd it or 
heir »dv»nt me tu esarnino our jr od; 1*. 
'■re paichasing, an we are ourtfioleat act 
rices are lower thiin fhm of a«» nlfcw 
ou=e in New RngUnd. 

OurGoodaare all marked in plain fif> 
tea and our prices gnarutaed to be tto 

Go 4a purchased nut fennd on ex« iaV 
it'on and curapartaon with gixir's <4 OlBaaT 
louses to   i- p rf ■ tly a tfrlaat» j, :n    «aw 
articulir, ran be reiumel and the nonef 
ill be relund I. 



POTJ * \f ts M. jn x 

*w Fniry sh.ii, 

tea ftry, wlien wenderina:onthe I 
That utioe wa* ruled by .\I .rliwH, 

tftMnit with «« chitted roek 
»stranger*twist-d,enrinua hsU 

With spiral whorls of pearly while, 
And h< llowt yuged with roseate light, 

Thi* »h'etl possessed a wondrous power, 
B»r, placed against Ike listener** ear, 

H- hoard, thotorh sent Is fiilm anil low, 
.   T » tmjen of th so ha h«W moat dueri 
flffcottrt part"dfar l>y I, u t or wave, 
Th* faithful nlhiti an echo save 

"Oh! happy gift to man," mM T; 
"More,   nwi.m»it»iithn|i!ii«ej»»iirtj 

How ok Shaft toon la di.-,t,vit clinaaa. 
Console the ever faithful hsurt. 

Bring- back the cherished voice asaln, 
AMI take n-um absent* half ite pain." 

"Tain an- thy Ihojuhts," a nymph replied, 
■For th *e whs own it will lament 

Hat neverthrna b It* echooa fa nt, 
Can tiitinx* fr m the torn ho seal; 

The distant aonnit u only o night, 
Ba never word or message brun bt, 

•"TwBI only waken yearning ram; 
*TwM only pierce the bean a •    •, 

And br ng to mind with tenfold pun 
The anguish of th- last adieu. 

When a I is ioa". beyond ree-itl 
»Tto better far a vel should fall." 

tain, sligl 
straightened up on 
then looks ljke a man of t 
close shaven face is very much 
wrinkled and his profile recalls vague- 
ly Caesar's, He detests uiviliun 
clothes, and regards the uniform as 
indispensable to his person. He is a 
great worker and an early riser; 
passes sometimes as muoli as nine 
hours at hts desk without taking any- 
thing, save a glass of Bordeaux and a 

ereluni 
Mr. H' 
stated that in a bos of 5.UU0 
the number which would b< 
have turned the point woulc 
be about eight if they have 
disturbed, and he added: 
aware that the sovereign 

tee. 
sov- 

y?- 
ley. 

3tor, 
sovereigns 
> found to 
generally 
not been 
"You are 

in 
your jiocket at eight o'clock In the 

bisuult;   dines at two and sups at   morning is not the same sovereign at 

mg for the   epk 

enotnrli for the 

understand   tht 

urn! sons of flw 

strata  of   that 

■lion * stall f Una coiiitt 

lOjrfc that kept these nat- 
ihureh quite in the lower 
augur! fnmilyi or escom- 

MAIN ST 

She ceased.   I torn d and threw the she!! 
^^       Beneath the .ossineyf ami gtftie; 

Tee well can memory waken grief. 
That man should soek for onxbi utside; 

f»f*j o>        !t not, tor i   v« can last 
When alt the things of Time are peak, 

Night. 

WhBe stars begii In prick the wsn Mil «ky. 
The trees arise, tine I Mack, and (nil; beto-,.,. 

Their stim, dark bides gray d in-winged g-uii 
that fly, 

Against the faltins wc«t»rn red an seen 
Tbefoot-paths,dumo withmoss.have lost ihii 

green, 
MysteH -ns shadows settle everywhere, 
A passionate murmur I emtiles in the air. 

Sweet scents wax richer, freshened with coo 
dews, 

The when tut lorert seems to breathe, to 
s'gh, 

With rnstle, lm«, tnd whisper that confuse 
The listening ear, k»nit with tbe fitful cry 
Of some belated bird.   In the far sk ••, 

Throbbing with »mrs, r ere sties a weird nnrest. 
Strange joy, akin to pain, fills (nil the brea»t- 

. A hmging horn of fears and promises, 
A wild desire, a hope that heeds no bonnd. 

A rayormoonllahtstrngitllng tlmiuah the trees 
Startle* ns like a phantom; on tbe ground 
Fail  enrions shades;    while glory spreads 

around. 

The wood I* punt, and tranqnll meadows wide. 
Bathed in wh te vapor, stretch on every (Ida, 

eight. He is always punctual in Por- 
liameni, where his colleagues style 
him the "Great Silent." His amuse- 
ment is to walk in the Thiergarten 
with his hands behind his back in the 
old Napoleonic style. A Dane by birth, 
he'married an English girl who fell vio- 
lently in love with him. Her prema- 
ture death in 1808 came near killing 
him.       ;-, 

Tar nnnATviN. 

MI8GJ2LLANY. 

TMB MAELSTBOU AS IT IS. 

Nearly midway in London strait, a 
huge nuked rock, which might fairly 
WeBltetan igliHuJ^ Iri'ts Itself above 
the wators, breastlTig the conflicting 
currents  caused  by the  winds  and 
tides.   Between this rock and the cape 
on Muskorig is the famous maelstorm, 
which    fertile    imaginations    have 
slothed with many terrors.   Its geo- 
graphical position is such as to expose 
it to fierce tidal currents, and, when 
these are assisted by high "Westerly 
winds, they are, no doubt, terrific. 
The bottom of the strait is strewn with 
immense boulders, which are so ar- 
ranged as to give the current a spiral 
motion, directed towards the isolated 
rock from the Northern side, which is 
much increased in times of high tides 
asd storms,  when   it whirls  quite 
around the Island rook.   Then it is 
that rt becomes really difficult  for 
boats   and   vessels,   without   steam 
power, to keep clear of- the  rocks 
against which the wayward currents 
would dash them.   While there are at 
times vast and powerful eddies, which 
give objects floating upon Iheni a fear- 
ful spiral  motion, there is nothing 
like a vortex produced by a subterra- 
nean discharge of the water, although 
the tumbling and boiling character of 
the spiral current may submerge tem- 
porarily objects drifting on the suface. 
No doubt In the course of time the ac- 
tion of the water has tended to level 
down the bed of rocks, someof which, 
we may presume, showed themselves 
above the surface.    This may have 
been the maelstrom much more ter- 
rific than it is now, and better justi- 
fied the ancient fable.   As it is, in or- 
dinary   times,    and    in    favorable 
weather, the fishermen do not hesitate 
to seek for fares throughout these wa- 
ters, which to strangerg are suggestive 
of the most terrible dangers. — "A 
Summer in Noriwy," by D. Canton. 

BISMARCK A.NUMolTltjBl AT HOWS. 

Nothing could be simpler or more 
prosaic than the daily life of Bismarck 
and Moltke.     The   former  spends 
nearly all his time in the foreign office 
in Berlin, where the great chancellor 
sits before a mahogany desk In a 
cushioned armed chair, with his secre- 
tary placed opposite to him on a 

I leather bottomed stool.   There are no 
books ki the room; but a complete 
©8Usj#ion of pipes, helmets, boxes of 
c^ars, sabres and swords, and gloves 
m about loose.    A  big sofa, upon 
wwoli the* Prince reads the   papers 
after dinner, is a permanent piece of 
furniture, and is also the new map of 
Atoace and Lorraine.   Moltke resides 
in the office of the grand staff of the 
any.   The table around which the. 
staff assembles in a heajied 

VLsrsp- —•"■"■ - 
frescoes on the walls 
«f the events of the 
himself is deuicted ut 

In person the Bedawy is well-built, 
muscular, often tail, though thtn, with 
regular features, a slight beard, and a 
complexion bronzed by heat and ex- 
posure.    Bis raven locks, long and 
glossy, are often shaven around the 
temples, in accordance with the Mo- 
hammedan requirement.   His eye is 
black,  piercing,  and  restless.,   His 
dress simple, consisting of a cotton 
shirt, sometimes white, but  oftener 
blue, whose loose folds descend to .the 
.inkles, and which is confined with a 

| leathern girdle about the loins.    The 
[ shirt, tunio, or robe is Open in front 
down to the waist, nnd serves ns a 
spacious and most convenient pocket, 
where .the wearer stows away all "man- 
ner of things. This arrangement of the 
garment is common to all Orientals, 
and is called "the bosom;" and we 
have an example of it in the case oi 
Moses in  the desert.    Besides  the 
jnrdie, however, both sexes weai from 
infancy a leathern girdle around the 
naked waist, adorned with amulets, 
and also wrth shells (cvprcea). Neither 
sex wear drawers, either under or over 
. he shirt, which usually constitutes the 
entire wardrobe of both; and they are 
ridiculed by their neighbors for "go- 
ing naked."   This is also the custom 
among the poorer class in Egypt.   It 
would seem to have been the practice 
of the Hebrews during the Exodus, if 
we may j-tdge from the urgent repeti- 
tion of the command that priests wear 
"linen breeches to cover their naked- 
ness, reaching from their loins to their 
thighs, when they come into the tab- 
ernacla.   lean thav din."    A woolen 
woak, generally oi earners nair, m 
broad stripes, brown  and white, is 
thrown loosely over the shoulders cf 
the desert Arab, and is his only cov- 
ering at night.    With it ho also im- 
provises a tent, while traveling under 
the burning sun;  he stops, panting 
with the heat, and spreads his cloak on 
the points of his spears stuck, into the 
ground,  and  wafts  for the  evening. 
His head-dress consists of a gay hand- 
kerchief of cotton, or of silk mixed 
with cotton, striped red and^ellow, 
Whose border is ornamented wfth'a 
long braided fringe and tassels; Worn 
in? such  a  manner  that one1' corner 
h#ngs loose on  the back, and two 
others fall on the shoulders, while the 
folds of the fourth shade the forehead 
and face.   This handkerchief is bound 
around the head with a thick cord ot 
hrown camel's hair, consider^   the 
best safeguard against a sun-stroke, 
and thus floats in   the wind, or its 
folds are wrapped about the face to 
proteet.it from the sun or conceal it 
from an enemy. The Bedawy generally 
goes barefoot, but, when he can afford 
It, buys from the.towns, or steals from 
a passing traveler, a pair of red mo- 
rocco shoes or boots,   usually  very 
large, and with the toes turning up 
Bke a skate,  or he makes himself a 
pair of sandals, generally of camel's 
skin,  which   he T)inds with   thongs 
around his foot.    These sandals are 
always made after one model, and ap- 
pear to derive their form from high 
antiquity.     We  have abundant evi- 
dence from the Bible narratives that 
this identical form of sandal was lonj; 
worn by the Hebrews. The word naai, 
signifying sandal, is translated shoe in 
Exodus iiL, 6; Deuteronomy xxv.; 9; 
xxix., 5; Joshua v., 15; Buth iv., 7, 8. 
1 King ii., 5;    Isaiah xx., 3;  Ezekiei 
*xlv„ 17.   The word latcliet al»-> indi- 
cates the sandal wherever it ocuurs, 
As in Genesis xiv., 23; Isaiah v., 27. 
Mark i„ 7.   All of the foregoing de- 
scription of the Arab costume is not 
applicable to the i>oorer ciuss, whose 
sole garment is the loose cotton shirt, 
or tunic already mentioned, general 1\ 
the worse for wear.— Bible Lands, Vail 
Leimej). 

twelve o'clock at night. After this 
rather alarming announcement it is 
satisfactory to find Mr. Hodgson star. 
lag also that .the charge for li^'lit 
weiv' it on the eight deficit sovereij.'ti> 
would be abjut 2d. per cola, niakiiu 
only 16d. on the box of £1,000; so that 
says he, "it really amounts te noth- 
ing."— London Tlmm. 

There are enrolled in the public 
schools of the United States 8,009,000 
children. In the last fiscal yeto the 
average daily attendance was 4,500,000. 
Thirty-seven States and eleven Terri- 
tories report an increase in public 
school income of §1,232,000, and in at- 
tendance of children 181,000, The 
total sum raised during the year by 
taxation was'382.000,030, and the cost 
of public education was about $74,- 
000,000.           <* 

TIIK ICELANDIC HOUSE. 

The modern   Icelanders have not 
much improved on the old tyre, as a 
house now consists of a conglomera- 
tion of small buildings, in all some 
fifty feet long and twenty-five or thir- 
ty deep.   The dwelling house proper 
is in the centre, flanked on each side 
by cow-sheds, smithy, and the various 
outhouses; the turf and lava walls two 
to three feet thick; the gable roof is 
boarded, covered with a thlek layer oi 
grassy turf, and surmounted by  n 
weather-cock.   The entrance of such 
farm-houses as we saw In the interior 
(the city houses being modern in style 
and conveniences) was   by  a long, 
dark, narrow   ill-ventilated passage, 
With stone floor, uneven, muddy, and 
wet, rough sides, and so low" that you 
bump your head at every step until 
you learn to bend your bodyalmost 
double; this leads through the house 
to the kitchen, where the fire of peat 
or dung or bones or wood is kept up.; 
this is the only fire in the house, no 
matter how cold the weather may be, 
and vou can imacine that the atmos- 
phere from fuel and occupants is no? 
of the purest; ami, .u iict, to our 
senses quite unendurable. 

mimieaied them ■Itog'ther, but why,    un- 

less   the   Episcopal     B>neh    be  the very 

hron* of dullnefs itself, should    they go, 

ike the sea in Canute's story, thus  far nnd 

no further?      It sraa Sydney  Smith's  own 

idea that natnridnejg had  no place   in   the 

Ctmreh of England na  by law established 

•The   Knglish,"  he    said,   "generally   nj- 

imrkalile for doingy*ry'.good thing*   in  a 

vei-y bad manner, senrn   to  have re-ervi-d 

'h" maturity and plw.itudi of their    awk- 

rtar.lness for the   p ;lpit.       A clerfryman 

e'inge   to his velvet    cu-hion  with   either 

hand, kee|is his eye riveted upon   his book, 

■<|ieaka of   the eestaiiss of joy   and  fear 

with a    votee and  a   fane   which indicate 

neither, and pinions his body and   soul into 

the   came attitudnof timb and thought, for 

fear of heifj" called theatrical and   affected. I 

The most intrepid veteran   of us all   dares ' 

lo no more than wipe  his face with 

•anihrii'   sudiiriniti,   " * *    Is 

lien, that every 8nmi-''elirions Sectary   who 

pours   forth  his   an* lated    nonsense with 

I lie   genuine   look   and   voice .of   pass'on 

should irest'ciilate away  the    congregation 

if the rw-st proft imd »nd learned divine   of 

•lie Established €ftRtre*>, and in two    Sun- 

'hiys   preach him bar» to the very sextan V 

Did   he   look  fnrwarfl to  Moody-and-San- 

keyismtoot.   Not only was he too natural, 

but—it is the   Mime thing in    theologieal 

language—he   w»s  fjy broad.        He said, 

"The Church of B;ni!l.mii w the  wisest and 

most  enlightened   sect of   Christians!,     I 

think so, or I ivould no' belong to it another 

hour.   But is it possiMe for  ma to believe. 

that every Christian out of the pale of  that 

Church will be consigned after this life   to 

the   never-endin/; wr.th of   God f  *** 

Foolish, arrogant man  has said   this, but 

God ban* never- siitd   this P      We cease  to 

wonder  that  Sydney Smith   never got   a 

bishopric   when   we   read these  passages; 

juayLas,jfresh from, our experiences of the 

pffst few nfonth^ wA  ean understand how 

folks thought Mr. Yorick's sermons   dread- 

ful,  misrepresented  poor    Charles Churr 

chill's  last,   words,   and   forgot   Heriiek's 

beautiful  eld   afe  in the venial follies of 

his youth. - -Jitlgt *rift. 
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WORCESTER.   MAMS, 

William Sumiier & Son, 
SOLE AGENT*  FOB TBE UELEUEATED 

STEIMWAY 
r I A  N  O  S, 

JOB PRIXTIHI 

ESTABLISH!!] 

A long experience with our |inwent.eeutiuiules 
arrangements, coalite UB to select »nd luinisli In 
strumen,* fli'm th? varlou ma lUfscorles of New 
Vurk and Huston, of quality anil prise that must 
unit koth TASTB and POCKET-. 

Keren Oetare Ro-ewomt Pianos from tiiv 
I'HWAHIM 

Choice specimens can be sees at Room N*. ;< 
(floor of tbe Worcester County Music School 
316, Malta St.. over 'I'att, Bliss ft Putnam', 
Dining ICiwuis. 

Ki.r convenient   jf those In Speneer ana vloinit; 
regarding the th  -mgh manner in whlcu we tesi 

his   *ver,v instrument ...d our ahiliiv to inntu; th* veri 
m* I best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple wh'i 

it wonder,   '" conversant with our mjnner sf purchasing, oui 
prices ftc., *c. 

PIA\"S TUXEf> AND     REPAIRED. 

MILLINERY 

Greal Reduction In Prices! 
We have marked down nil our stock to suit the 

times., Ladies before buying your 

FALL AXI> WIIfTER 

Bonnets or Hats! 
I would invite .vou to call and exninine the assort- 
ment of Trimmed ami T'litrimuiH TitIS N KTS and 
IIAT8: Silks Binlioiis. Feuthors,Flowers, Velvets. 
& tc.. aii'l he convinced tlint we jiro offering real 
bargains. 

Mi.urnlns   Orders   Promptly  Exeoutoi 
and In tbe Best Manner. 

We «re fellintc CRAPES, from *l,0O per yard 
upwards all other goods equally low at 

MUS. T.J. O'BKIEN, 
5?3 Main St., Worcester. 

W "* UN OF BIG  HAT. j£J 

K OT1CB. 

Z.IUHT SOVJ.UKIGNS. 

-The bank of England clips  every 
ifght sovqjei^n that coines into th< 
bank.   The weighing of «?ery sever 
eta  is actaMnplished quickly;   the\ 
vfeigh 3,000 in an hour with one ma- 
chine,   Mr. Palmer the Deputy Gov 
ernor, informed tbe House of ©epi- 
mous Select Committee of last session 
oil banks of issue, that lost year the 
Bank of England weighed coin to the 
amount, of ,£23,100,000, and   rejoeteii 
4sp,ouO, or about 3.0 per cent, as be- 
ing light gold.   Tor this last amount 
the bank paid" the value, making ii 
deduction for the deficiency of weight, 
which is generally about 3d. or 4d. pel 
light sovereign. It was stated to th< 
Committee tliat   boxes of  eorreetl> 
yelghed gold, sent by the Bank of Eng 

xl to Scotland, frequ >-back 
hout having been ojiened, and Mr. 
liner stated Ohat th«-e Is then some 

wdurttfor-   »«■  IScrht weight   He es- 
1 

ly, their sense of smell is deadened by 
the  national habit  of ihuff-taking; 
whether the w«n|n indulge in this 
I cannot say, bufTt is probable that 
with age femininity loses 1ft character- 
istic love of good looks with them, as 
with us, and that certain masculine 
habits, in the-direction of tobacco, are 
allowed to disfigure the female coun- 
tenance, which then assumes that of 
man.   The irregular dwelling rooms 
open on each side, in which scythes 
and saddles, cod's heads and cradles, 
nets and spinning-wheels, wet elothes 
and musty meat, and the innumerable 
articles of housekeeping, husbandry, 
and clothing are mingled on floor and 
wall in dire confusion; in fact, a tidy 
house keeper would go orazy here in 
half an hour.   Down stairs and in the 
lofts are ranges of boxes or bunks, 
separated only by a head-board, filled 
with feathers, seaweed, or hay, and 
covered with old clothes, worn blan- 
kets, and musty skins.   A whole fami- 
ly usually  sleop in  one  room,   for 
warmth, and two.or three In a bunk is 
the common order of things in a large 
family.    No air can get in unless 
through   cracks in walls, doors and 
windows, and the idea of the necessi- 
ty, or even the desirability, of fresh 
air never enters .their toads.    One 
may well believe the assurances   of 
travelers that their poorer houses and 
their persons are infested with ver- 
min ; as we slept on the ground, away 
from all houses, under our tent, we 
were entirely fcee from these annoy- 
ances;   we did not even   enjoy the 
hospitality of a church, whose sacred 
precincts these degraded   dipterious 
insects do not scruple to enter and oc- 
cupy.   Sometimus openings are fonnd 
in these close rooms, carefully closed 
by corks, which, at the earnest solici- 
tation of a suffocating traveler, are 
removed  for a minute or two and 
closed as soon as the cold air is felt, 
though their houses were rudely fur- 
nished, and not overcLaan, they were 
totally   tinlike    the   uncomfortable 
cabins and shanties of our  poorer 
classes in and near large cities. There 
were no signs of destittttioh.and though 
homelj-, were sufficient fdrthoirsimple 
wants.— An American in Iceland. 

Among the various reasons for tail   plow- 

lnir compact   clay lands are the   toilowing 

ones: It 1 losens the soil so that tha    frosts 

Of winter can penetrate it   deepiy; it bene- 

Fortunate-   Qioiand greatly that   hat previously  bora 

plowed when it has been too wet; it en- 

ables the farmer to sow or plant hi* 

spring crops earlier; und lastly, because 

thw# is usually more leisure hi.* for dl>- 

ing it.—M'ameapdis Wmn, Harm 21«»e*. 

Every Monday morning a number 

ofnegressea may be seen on the wharf 

at New Orleans, near the Freio-h market, 

throwing pennies into the river to pur- 

chase of some Toudou spirit good luck for 

the week. 

HOME    AGAIN 
IN MY 

Old Quarters' 
With.Clarli, Sawyer and Co., 

480 Main St., opp. loin most 
I have a clean and superior stock of 

WATCHES 
ANDSTAHI)AUD JJSWEI^ 

RY 
and propose to stick to my old plan, vii: Sell 
(rood reliable goods at liuMjiiable piices, nnd to 
do first cb.Fi 

WATCH WORK 
with promptness, and not keep my customers 
wsl in>t weeks f r 'heir watches, 1 invite my old 
f rkinds and customers to'give ine an early call. > 

IRA «. BLAKE, 
WATCH ■MAKES  AND JEWELLEB. 

Are the best the world produces. They are planted 
Uf II n illioii p^-opie in America, aud the result is 
'-< j-iuilui Flowers ,isf eplenot'l Vege ables. A 
I'rii-en Catalogue sent frve to all «-ho inilose'ttis 
postage—a two cent stamp 

Vi' '"S HGBAL flmSE, Quartt-rly, 2"i cents a year 
'KI" y^CWSE A"B VEGSTABLI! GAUSB, coiits; 

witi. ctoth- covers 05 cents..  Addross, 
J AW ES VJCK, Rochester, N. Y. 

I<H«UI' suixn. 

JUxv   JtdL A JLJJLJ 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten 

tion to Ids varied stock of 

PATENT  MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

JPeriiioierj'. dkc. 
I take great pleanure in annotraclng to. those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   CflGAU, 
that ( bare a stock which Is superior to a 1 others 
A  5   *CJ ,-.. t,       in Speucer. . 

I make a specialty* of 

POCKET »00KS nnd CUTLERY. 
EXPEBIKNTrA DOUBT STBLTOS 

to buy all their goads needed In my Its . from me. 

Ptaj-Nlctan's Prcncrlptiotra 
Corciully Compounded, 

WEBBER'S 

StrengilieiiiMBiitfirs 
A few ol the v,i.u.ihle in-n-edicnls nf these Bit- 

ters, we presei.t below, together w Ith their most 
important us sin medicine. They are compound, 
en in sucl lopoitioos with adjiiviintB and cor- 
rectives is .o produce a most peiMf/uZ and effic- 
ient «ft« .tive tonic Bitter. 

Peruvian Bark. 
Is a stoniHchio stimulant and tonic. It improves 
the appetite, promotes the digestive functions 
and moreases tbe sticnsth of the muscular svs- 
tem. The person is capable or making gieater 
n-iertion both mentally und bodily, and the blood 
is greatly Unproved. 

Has 
Mandrake 

no superior as an auti.billons lemedy, 
ilotne  II ml   nmsk a^a   flu.  i ; ...... .    i. ■   ,  

„ more hi'Sllbftil actiou, increasin-j the flow a 
bile It Is alto very valuable In scrofula syphil- 
itic and all blood diseases. It 1ms been found 
exceedingly beneficial in affections e.  he bladder. 

Columbo 
Is one o( the most useful stou-nc ics 
in i lantcuid state of the stonmeh   . -,, 

tonics, 
ility. 

Sydney Smith %w»x orrtira te pteaM 
hit father, and against his own strong bias 
towards another, aud possibly a,   more eon« 
greniai, professiot.8 so Lady floii*^ tana, jjnder Massasoit Hotel, 
na.     Atid if, when w« bar* sped ttroufb | SPENCER. MASS. 
that pleasant biography, wa ask,   tthy waa* 30.1, 

Sydney Smith   mmmf a. bishop f   w*   ean  

only reply that then    seems   som* occult' DEOWK&WOOD,6291i^8t.^or088ter. 
influence which to   tht   natura of   thinjra! ■'  f'atotnet {takeia*, ffm f\ 
. u -KM   - < arriag* Makers.'; § 
keep*  tnes-j gifted   eecentnes    from 

bench.     U   th» 3W< tf a  Tub, 

Stella and VariMfa, unfitted  Swift    fo: 

want olappitlte. indigcstliii, .....   „iuu .,« it 
one of the beat remedies. 

Golden £23! 
fat the best hitter tonic. It is in ■ ■■-■ ,i I in all 
eases of debility, loss of appeii! . i. ~orusia 
ohrouie aflVotiuns cf the raueou ■ » . of the 
stamaeh. ar,d for inactivity of tho livei i, is one of 
the best of remedies. It Is very usc-ml durlnir 
recovery from exhausting diseases, and when 
combined with dandelion It Is considered b«- 
many the best of ri_-..„ Jiee for Jautdlee. 

©rent ian 
Is a powerful tonic, improves the appetite 
strengthens digestion, giv, s force to the cireulal 
Won, and is rsed in all cases of debility, dyspeDeia 
scrnlnls, intermittent, etc. ' ^^   ' 

Dandelion. 
Every one knows its value la jaundice, liver 

eomn'aint, dyspepsia debllitatea state ol the 
Wood. etc. When combined with Mandrake and 
bitter tonics it is the best Bprin; remedy for the 
improvement of the blood, aud airthe stmazth 
eniug of the whole system. " 

FURNISHES 

AlttjlKAtJiy 

AU V EKTWINii ULO1'i bit, 

AUUKKiMUNty, 
u.^oujua, 

BALL TtCKiJ 

CALL CAKua, 

CALK.NDKKS, 
VAIW6, 

UASU TIUKET8, 
CATALOGa 

OlKUULAJiS, 

L'ONiStirUTiUJSS, 
uoNrttACis, 

untnmuN LAij 
•     .       DrSPOjIf sti 

ELECTION TIOKEIS, 
ENVfiLOPto, 

1JAJ\D BILLS, 

1MSURANCE POLioJ 
LABtLS, 

lN0i| 

NOTICES, 

OKDEUS, 

OHUEJ1S OF DANCLNdij 
lJACKLVU X1CKI 

PAMPDL 

PASSES, 

POCKfil' CllfciCK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSXEliS, 

PRICE UI 

POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESLRIPI'ION BLANKS. : 
PROGRAMMES, 

PRosPficru^ 
RECHrl 

RAILROAD TICKETS,  - 
RENT RECEIPTS,' 

REPORTS, , 

SALESMENS' SUij 
SAMPLE CAR 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

m TINTED ENVELOPES, j 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKEM 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

A CK.VO WLDGMENTll 
ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS. 
HEADINGS, 

ACKNO WLEDGMENTS\ 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY « 

NOTE 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-GLASi 
-ANI>— 

Promptly Enmti 
V— AKD^- 

arrutg* Makei 
' Makers', Lo 
•',    Mnctilnls 1 OQLS 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAIt. 
PREPARED BT 

J. T. WSBBER & CO., 
Manitfacturing DniggiMz! 

For Bale by 

O.   WEATHERBEE 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Pickt 
art. aware that the reputation nj 0th 
kSetsondto no Country Office in the 
and it i$ their determination to toon 
eonHnwtHon qj the patronage whieh j 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business 
wilt Ia4 it te their sdraaUge to r 

THI HOIS KTAILISHI 

Jin-doors, w 

Ilastingsev 

■t the idea of odalisques, whom the 

g of the North keep* confined in the 

pjeal atmosphere of a hot-house. . They 

i complexions of cold cream and snow, 

i tints of the heart of a catnelia—like 

be over-veiled women of the seraglio, 

ee akin the sunlight has not touched, 

bis extreme fairness thoir delicate fea- 

ts are rendered even more delicate, and 

■ softenel outlines form faces'of Hyper- 

fcan sweetness and Polar grace. 

Iho Russian women, in society, seem to 

te less display than the men, as the uni- 

pis and court of the latter glitter with 

[ lace and embroidery, and with jewelled 

brataons.   Tet the simple robes of the 

lea are composed of the costliest fabrics, 

ened with the rarest gem* j and their 

tzling skins, and flashing diamonds, nnd 

ning   peatlB,  Mid flawing draperies, 

ch in effect the Heaviest splendor of the 

culine attire*.   Their "simplicity pays 

tage to the Empress, who prefers ele- 

Icc to ostentation; but'you may be sure 

Imnon loses nothing by It.    Like thoir 

[everywhere—they know how to make 

lao more costly tiiftn gold." 

'MUl 
:J*IM»S STOCK of 

FUR 

OAKI 
in Oil' 

rURE 

TIH© 

Auctioneer, 

?ty, for the 

Spring k Summer 
Trade. 

A   FAMILY   BOMANCE. 

Jones would go out evenings on a little 

e, which he endeavored to conceal from 

| wife. In this he succeeded well for a 

but at hat her suspicions became 

She watched his movements 

i he came home for three or four e ven- 

, and thus became doubly sure that her 

piciona were not without foundation, 

[would enter the room very cautiously at 

ht, then set himself down on a chair by 

I bed, and disrobe himself and quietly 

I into bed—and all this was done in the 

Ik. Mrs. Jones concluded she would set 

rap for him. She moved all the chaira 

by from the place he usually sat down, 

I in the place put ft washtub filled with 

er. She then,-retired, and was soon in 

I land of dreams. 

pure enough, at a late hour Jones came 

e, and as usual attempted to/sit down 

his accustomed chair, hut ho landed in 

\ washtub, and alter many unsuccessful 

empts rolled out of it and upon the floor. 

t noise awakened lira. Jones, who gave 

rible scream, and after calming down 

|ed him what was the matter.   The f ol- 

ng was his answer: 

[•Carrie   hie—tidal wave—hie—swim out 

-yc"i-*^o!vwyott»-Juc—head. Let's 

-hie—on shore !** 

pones  evidently thonght he wassMp- 

cked} but the next morning he and Mrs. 

)ies were seen taking the pledge and buy. 

; a new carpet, elatua. 

Many new nnd desirable Styles. 
Jot- sale at Heduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 
AID 

Perambulators. 
All are requested to call and see tor 

themselves. ««U1 GOODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North  lirookfield. 

April ii, 1874. as 

Mortgagees Sale of Real Estate, 
THE SCnSCRIBER will sell at public aactinn, 

on f-atnriiay. the ois'ith day of January 
next, atSo'eloott P.M ,at tlia llatct'illr House. 
(Hut 1) 111 North lironkaoM, the following de- 
ncrtlied resl estate, viz: A «»eitain tract ol land, 
with *uiMing|i thereon Snd nil appurtenances 
thereto belonging, situated In said N.irtli Brook. 
Orlil,an the northerly side of Willow street, nnd 
is bounded on the we?t by land of James Kenedy, 
nbont nine rods; in the north by luml "<>f Joseph 
BniBflt. about. »li rods; on the east by land of the 
late Auiasa Waiter, ahout nine rods, nnd o< the 
sdiith by said Willow street. Said snle will tin 
made by vfruie of a power i-f sale contained.!" two 
mortgages, viz: first uiirtga^e. given tn me by 
Henry. *l. Lupien and Fmnk X. I.iiplen, dati-ii 
Fubruary ^k ia;4, and reourded in the Worcester 
I'ouiity' KegiSiry—Book 919. page C-12; second 
mmtgage, given to ma by laid Henry M. Lutiieii, 
listed .lanuiiTy 6,187.,. and reeorded in snld regis- 
try^Book 945 page 48t^.for default made in oim- 
iliiliinsorpaymeiitleontniaed in said mortgages. 
Terms liberal and made known at time and plnot 
of sale. 

liiuotfloM, December SK, l=fa, 
ZBBAIJIAH AU.EN, Mortgagee. 

By DWMHT HVDK Attorney. 

of .-liiiiii^ls anj yot ehey ba 

A Western man saya that flprures 
won't lie unless tuey huppeil to bu on 
ftgu»motqr. 

"Suiothered Venus" Is a California 
dish; in spite of its nomu it Is only 
beefetaak and onions. 

An old fogy in Springfield objects to 
paying a gas bill of #18 Un- the frivo- 
lous reason that there are no burners 
in his house. 

The boy who presented his father 
with a ehtistmns cane now rubs his 
toaete, nnd wonders tiiat bo didn't havw 
more forethought. 

"What do you know or thecharaetei 
this many" was its vert of a wiitcss in 
court the other day. " I know it to bo 
unreachable, your honor," replied 
the witness, with much etaphasis. 

According to Kate Field, the pnY- 
pose.of American clergymen in visit- 
ing London is to be abie to go to the 
theatres without having their presence 
ttiere commented uiK>n. 

Landlady (fiercely): "You musn't 
occupy that bed with your boots ou." 
Boarder: "1 over mind; they're an old 
pair. I guess the bn-js won't hurt 
em.   Lot 'em rip anyhow," 

The absurd story about the phenix 
grew out of the fact that phenixes 
alwajs roosted in aslt trees, and hence 
when they took Wing they were said to 
"rise from their ashes." 

As old Mr. -—. heaved the last scut- 
tle of four tons of coal into his cellar. 
he was heard to remark: "If they had 
been boys instead of girls, it would'nt 
have been thus. One ton would last 
o'll winter. 

A few days since a man convicted of 
drunkenness stood up before His Hon- 
or at the Police Court, and His Honor 
taid, in his slow, solemn way,l"I'll 

assasoit Hotel 
A 5 3, Sr'c.KJtfl 

Tills HOTKI..aii'iei .... 
open lot 

Permanent and Traitiism  doardm. 
^Iie terms hum l.een reduced !«. »uit tin  tlniB. 
lierlnR tlieaceoiDuiodatiuiisirt » r*irirt.eln»S ll>,.. 

it living uriofc*. 
Ks|a:i'.iai utUiitiim pnid lo I'arttvs, wble eau < 

lepoiinuixliitoil at sluirt notlee 
the inrge I'arlurn. ,|>lcndidly inriiisti.-d, ami u. 

He«>.ptfoii Ho..in niljotnli.■„. BVI adiiiiriii ii- niutpti 
to tliu roiiiii.it nun eiiJnyiiiL-ur oi l'lefl>ui/ HartW- 
IB WILLIAM   0. BKP.OKN PaiieiiiCToK 

Ml 

APOTHECARY, 
M«hs Street, 

SPBNCER.  MASS 

' PacscBirTies  CAHsriiLLr PKZraaiw. 

give you $10 or thirty days." ""Well, 
I'll  take the  $10, squire," said the 

S27S.OOO. 
Wyoming   State   Lottery ! 

rirnws lSi.li and 30th of every month.   HeketsSl. 
tfapttal prht^KW.DUn    STiUi IfstraordinnryDraw 
itig February 39th, 

Address, 
Capital Prisa *ioo,0(K). 
J.-DAWSOJi. 

tm Washington St., 
Boston. Mass. 

EIGHT different classes of cars are pro- 
led by the London underground railroaii. 

class for non-smokers, first- class for 
(ies alone, second class for non-smokers 

oth sexes, second class for smokers, sec 
I class for ladies alone, third class foi 

It-smokers, and third class for smokers. 

h* O T X O :&• 

£ D. KEMTEJUY 
vl OVLIt ialbrm theeitlsens of 

>OXLOox- and tTiolxiittr 
Blng a Wheel wright and paint slirm.    • ay. 
1    ><>X engaged Irst-elass woHtoten I am 

prepared to build wagons, both 
ligbt aad fccsry. In a satis i 

lory masner. 

lew ad SecoBj-W 1 
; :i desoriptlons, on hand for salt 
te to is both bone and w saoe 
tire a liberal patronage 

B. I). KKNELy, 

CnEHTNCTST., BPENCER, 

.    I ftU con- 
Bg ana i ope to 

fellow. 

"The excuse of the third man," said 
Mr. Moody, illustrating the parable of 
the guests who were backward in com- 
ing forward, "was more absurd than 
any-'I have married a wife, and there- 
fore I can trot coma.' Now, why didn't 
he take his wile along with him V" 

An exchange wants somebody to In- 
vent a new dance for the girls. Yes, 
do! Get up one where the young ladies 
dance around !Be house helping the 
old lady to get breakfast, wash the 
dishes and sling dirty shirts in a wash- 
tub. Bo, and see how the girls won't 
dance worth a cent. 

L"As to opening oysters," said old 
Hurricane, '^why, nothing's easier if 
you only know bow." ,JAnd how's 
Low!" inquired Straight. "Scotch. 
snuff," answered Old Hurricane, Tery 
sententiously; "Scotch snuff; bring a 
little of It ever so near their noses, 
and they will sneeze their lids off." 

A strange minister officiated in a 
suburban pulpit recently, and among 
the notices to be read was one request- 
ing the ladies to send in refreshments 
for the cafe of a fair which was to be 
held during the week. The clergy- 
man Innocently read it "refreshments 
for the calf,1' and the audience titted. 

A fond parent who bought a cow for 
his summer residence, in anticipation 
of the delight that the fresh product 
would cause his daughter, was some- 
what chagrined when Julia looking 
unon a pan of nectar, exclaimed. "Oh, 
vha; horrid How stuff! It isn't half 
i o „'ood as the nice blue milk we get 
in town." 

f John Henry, reading to his Wife from 
a newspaper, "There is not a single 
woman in the State Penitentiary. 
There you see, don't you, what wicked 
creatures wives are? Every woman in 
the Penitentiary is married." "It Is 
curious," said she; "but don't you 
think, John, dear, that some oi them go 

M«s«. UT^W&Ycih8"* ^ T      ther° ^."^''" 
^%*{;$a&9Z%r^oZrbnoZZ    .Paring » recent examination of a 
TBTfosAi. OIMIM Ks««Dr,»i wish to info™  class of youngsters in one of the Che- 
Tou what t has done for me.-   1 am 20 years old,    mung    county   schools,   the    teacher 
- -tenft'^*5-"h JK *b0."i »/«•»• i Hi *»*»3: "What is a monarchy?" and 
v.^.e

Beuie?„^,rhou?^^ I SK ^mediately answered by a bright 
neut benefit, hot continued ratber to 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

CIlAMi/EkS IN PIFKK HLfMtK. 

41§ Main 8(rret, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Jlnmest 

Woolens always on hand at sutisfaotory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

48—ly 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
nESIDKKCK : 

In dwelling-home owned by P. MCKENXA 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds o, 

Souae    3EPa,ixitlaa.s 

Spencer, Jan. 8.1t*7o. 
la tile very host manner. 

t| 

Wall Street 
Wlists fortunes ars made every day with- 
out risk, in STOCK PRIVILEGES, (Puts sad 
Calls.) We advise when and how to ope- 
rate »«iUy. Book giving full information 
tent free.    Addreen, 

BAXTER & CO., ' 
Banker*, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small sums invested for parties at a dis- 
tance, arid  profits promptly  remitted by 
Bank Draft. 4-ly 

CATARRH. 
Five Years Sickness Cored by Four 

bottles of Constitutional Catarrh Re- 
medy ! 

I*»ln In Shoulders, Back nnd  Lnali, nnd 
Droppings in the Throat Diaappear 

THE    WI.ED1 
FAMILY 

F 
A 
V 
O 
R 
I 
T 
E 

Sewing 
Easy to learn!   bay 

eonstruotion, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work.  Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years ean use it easily and we.' 
I   sell   oa   easy   terms   (inoathlv    payiaentf 
give thorough instrnetlons, and ruarrantee salt 
laction In all cases.   Also oa hand different kic< 
el machines. , 

L Watsei, Spencer, Mass. 

WM.C.WATS9N, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber aad Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

Sr-KNCKit, MAS*, 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 
.   Iswiilelvknov.i, 
as one oi the i.j i . 
efl*ec£u4.1 n:-.. 
ever    dtcovi,(-1 
for clean; iug i- t 

aystetn irul jt.i - 
fyitt? the   Mow.*. 
It has Btoml t; e 
tctt of years, *i h 
avonstaaily vsij.i 

■mm mi' v        > j„g     rejiufc.toj:], 
■ ):t:e 1 on its intrinfie virtues, and ms- 
ttutwd by its remarkable cure*,    tie if:*! 
:!* to be safe and beneficial to ehildr. n, 
and yet so searching as to eflectuaiiy. 
purge «ut the great eormptioiis of the 
blood, sueh as, the scrofulous and syphilitic 
rontainination.     Impurities, or   di-cr-wi- 
tltat have larked in the system for y#jirs, 
soon yield to this powerful antitlote, Mid 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful tares, 
many of which are publicly known, ol 
.Scrofula, and all scrofulous tliseases. 
Ulcers, Erhptiorjjs. and eruptive dfc- 
onlers of the skin, Tumors, BIolcIif:i 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Soro... 
St.   Anthony's   Fii-e,   H«ye    tti- 
l.rysipclas, Tetter, KaK Kliettin 
beald Head, Uiu^worm, and h:- 
tcrnal UIterations of tlie Uteit •. 
Stomocli, and Liver.   It also ct.-' 
other complaints, to which it wor.l-.l not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy,   Dyspepsia,  Fits,  Neueal.<rir.,' 
Heart Disease,   Female   Wchl- 
uess, Debility, and L^acorritc   . 
when they   are   manifestations   cf ::•, ■ 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of iarai fc 
anl stij;n'rth in the Sprinj. Bvu-n--- 
inj thu appetite and visrorof ihti <ii«c:ii-.i- 
orpwi?, it dis8ipates iho depression at: I 
listless lan«ruor of the season. i-> --.i 
where no disorder appears, people.fre; 
better, and live ionaer, for ck-ans'in■'„ :'.>■■ • 
blootl. Tlie systertj" moves on witli iv 
newed vigor and a new lease cf life. 

V i N £ c 
ur.4. Malk.rs taiiisinii- mi. 

egar Hitters are a poroly VeBetauto 
preparation, made chiefly from tlie na- 
tive herb* found on the lower range* of 
the Sierra Xernifu mountains of Caiifor- 
iiia, the medicinal properties of wbhA 
are extracted therefrom without the as* 
of Alcohol.     The   queetum is aiinint 
daily iwkcd, »^bnt Is the cause of tb« 
unparalleled sueceas o( VISKOAK Brx- 
TEIW V Our answer is, tliat t&oy reniotv 
the cause of disease, and tbe patient re- 
covers ii'is health.   They are tbe great 
blood purifier and a Tire-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator  anil Inrigoraur 
of tlie  sjStetn.    Xerer before in the 
history of the world has a medicine beinv 
cum|Minnded    possassing   the   retnoriatan 
qtiaiitiea of VIXNOAB liiTTEga in healinp U 
sick of erery di«a-!e man it heir HfcTSS 
are i gentle l'urpative a* well a* a Totafav 
relieving Conpestion   or   Inntunrantina  «f 
tbe liver and VLtenU Organs, in BUMM 
Diseases. 

The properties of Di. TfAtMrt 
TIMUJAB C-rregg »,, Aperient Din*fc*S5cj 
CanmnaUre, Xutritfotti UaMin^ 
Sedative, Counter- Irritant, 8a 
tare, and Anti-Biiiooa. 

B. IT. HeDOIf AID 6i CO 
TJiroruaa and Oen. Aats, San Pnwejaeai 

iVf achine, 
to   operate*   Sinpla in 

til 

PBBPABED  BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER i CO., LoweU, *ass. 
PrtmHeal and Analytical ini-mitt. 

tou> BT ALL nanooisTs   rvsavwii™! 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

€iTti Engineer, 
S UtiVS YOR & GONVB YANCBRf 

—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE ASD ACCIDEUT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended te at 
Probate Coai t.   Office at residence. Lincoln attest 
Spencer, 14 H 

orse.! Uttleeight-year old boy: "A country 
nntillastlall, whenlhsdbeoomeaauad »a tobol governed  by a king."   "Who  would 

|^.   B.   BACON, 
DEALER IN 

[LOUR,    GRAIN, 
AMD FWE  FEED. 

P»o. HEN FEED of evsry ,i 

« Brake's Old Stand 
Main itrcei, Spencer. 

naahle ts do an hoar's work at a Hate, Had severe 
soreness and pain under the shoulder blades and 
through the shoulders, with vary lane bask,and a 
feeling In my right tans M thoogb there was a 
weight bearinxhdown, with contlnmal dropping in 
the thmat and dowo upon tbe lungs. Saeh was 
my condition when I eonimsaced to take your €a 
tarrh Remedy, one bottle ef whioh eased my pains 
and — 

would rale It the king should dieV" 
"The queen." "And it the- queen 
should die, who then would be ruler?" 
'The jack." 

At tbe court in Belfast   recently, 
Judge Libbey sentenced Martin end itave me an improved appetite, uDCtafterUk inn   TnZSZ. i     .IT'   •^f- ^       7 "JL T" 

lonrTiotties i was rMtored^o7he*itk; so as to be ! Tower toi twenty-live years in State 
able to endare bard and eonttnnod labor,' such as 
chopping and clearing land, at which I have been 
engaged the past season My recovery I attribute 
solely, wltb Uod'a blessing, te the use of your 0a- 
tsrrb Uoinedy 

Yours truly, HENRy SNIDER. 

I'HICE $1 PEE BOTTLE.—Sold bv C. B. Car- 
enter 

False. * 
**« report tkatllmrt loMm 

| Real Istati Busines 
lo Giim £ I'm., of Bar'/;. 

IS  FALSE, 
I do liiti | peonlcbansT 

M'ZZT^rV j<7-*yPrd7I 

EASTERxN 

fledieal Institute' 
4.5 I^agrange St. 

BOSTON,    .....    MASS 
COF l»UCTED BT 

Dr. aAaoCwUieni 
PHYSICIAN-IN-CHIEF. 

His never Ibllini end safe remedies are the 
most proi pt certain sod effectual known to the 
r*iular prolesaloo lor the complete and perfect 
coreof all pilvate diseases, gleet, and all recent 
aud et.ronio dlaebartrs from the arinery prgens 
1HKY ARE W'AKK.v UMKtbeabi.ve 

ins, ,with iaa 
mediate relief of all painlul symptoms, and a per. 
mnnent care of the ithiliurse speedily fullewlng. 
A single trial proves tti S3. 

Prison. This fact was eoinmunicated 
to the prisoner's mother, who was 
struck with astonishment as to the 
magnitude of the sentence. "What 
did they do that for ?" she exclaimed. 
"Twenty-live years I Why he won't be 
contented there .three weeks I" 

"Cussed, if the darned t' ing ain't 
a-goingt" was the surprised remark of 
a sight-seeing Granger from Maine, 
who caressed the teeth of a circular 
saw in a Korth End planing mill; and 
now should you propound to him that 
first problem f6r young itrithmeiiolans, 
" How many lingers htvm you on your 
right hand v" tie would bite that lone- 
ly thumb and sadly reply, "Nary, 
stranger 1" 

lady 
Fulton ferry boat, and knowing noth 
Ing of tbe iron pan i; ions between the 
seatB, requested a slim young gentle- 
man to " move up a llw le." "I'd rath- 
er give it to her uluigetuer than share 
It with her," wa.-. n which the 
young man afterword explained the 
pim-i, itancy wim winch he relinquish- 
ed his seat. 

He seemed more than seventy yean 

Constantly on haad a jood stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
•ran at 

J,  WARREN SAKGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMB6BDRY. 

•Tiiest Recieved 
AT 

B.   H.  DAYTOK'S. 
SlSUt, '280 } RHR, 

WORCESTER, 
A fine essortmen t of 

Ladies' and Children's Plain 
and Fancy Hosiery. 

In Wool, Fleeced and Merino Goods. 

GEST'S WOOL & MERINO HOSE 

Ladies' Merino Underwear. 
A splendid- line of Hamburg aad Lace I!d«es 

and lnsoitims. Cotton Trimmings.Initial and Bm- 
broldered Handkerchiefs. French and American 
Corsets and Skirt su i porters, fleeced Lined ami 
Woolen (iloves. Kid (iloves, BucMags, eto. A 
full line of fancy Yarns.   Please call a.t 

Speedy Relief * Posiiive Cure 

MR. SHEWELL, 
farm rofuL.tri   .w*jr*t»Mm OF 

voarojr Tnu.tTMtm:. 

The Great Value tf the 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
O XJ FJt E. 

Boston, April 4th, 1875. 
Prof. ALPIIONSE IIIU.KB: IJear Sir.-Msnv 

thanks Tor the tWo bottles ef-WAMOND RHEU- 
MATIO CDBKT which you » kindly Mut me 
"!!*»■ ^K.*««»»• I o»W hn« one bcttle. 
which relieved ».e of a severe attack, aad better 
still. I have not had a twinge alnee, aad I am in 
heps* that I shall never have another, aa the hut 
attack was in July 1874. Should it, however, re 
turn, I sti 1 have the other kettle left, aad sha.l 
try it. and expect the same beneficial remits.,— 
ajetefttlly years, L. «, SH8WKLL. 

The above testimony oujtbt te eonvinoe the 
most skeptical Bheuwatie that a Ssu Cuu has 
been discovered ie tike 

DiamoHd Kiroaatic fire 

H H. DAYTON, 
280 Main Street Worcester. 

opposite Bay State House. 
ism 

M   S MM)              j-|   J-            v  U*   r 2 *    g 

R is fjoia such resulU and every (kty proofs like 
these that Physicians are now prescribing: tbe 
■ HAMONDKUEUMATIOCURKas an inlalTable 
sueoiHo tor reniovint the eaaae of the Wont, 
Clironi.- Acute, or Muscular Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Selatuia, Nervous Headache Neurahtta of 
tlie heaii.haar^ stomach and kidney; Tie Dolor- 
eux, Sarvousness, riyta»'Palas. Twisted Jolms. 
swollen Joints, Pain In the Back and Leina, 
Weakness of tbe Kidneys. Tired ree.log, JLangnid 
Weary prostration, and all Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases. 

tet any sufferer readia» this purebssea small hot- 
Ie aud take aeontdini to the h straetion around 
he na^kagv. and it will not take lona to convince 

bint that paying doctors' fees is ta'o ley thrown 
away—Liulments of all kinds are useless. ' 

Tbii uiediciae is for sale at all llruggists 
throushout Canada and the United States/lf it 
luippens that your druggist has ootgot It in 
*n

k*!J»k hluttosead for it to any eTtheWhoIessle 
»rui(gisu I* B.Ht0D or te 

Awardorl th" Wjfti at y^tl ■* Vtesmi 

E. & H. T. ANTHOKY * Cl„ 
59/ %roetdu?ry,  JVto? Tort, 

(Opp. Metrepolitao HoteL) 
Manafacturera, impnvters at Pnalain III 

Cliromos and l^aoes. 
stereoscope^ and Views. 

ALBPMB. eftAPHOSCOfBB aad SUITABUt 

Tirws. 

Phe-egniphic   Materials. 
We are Headquarters far everything in the way 

STEKEOPncraN 
sarf     . 

Magic Lanterns 
Being Mannmetarars M the 

SCHOOL LANTSBN. r.vsIILY I 
PBOPLITS LAN IKRN 

Kaeh style beins; the bei<t of its class In t he 
^ ■«• 
Catalogues of lanterns aud elides with „ 

lor using sent ou application. 
Any enterprising man can make monny with* 

Bagel Lnsten 
fnfCut oat this advertisement tor «e!braesjg| 

JAM£S» CJLM3i% 
DEALKB  IN 

Fonr, Grain,Feed, Lime & (wneot. 

At tie eld stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

The subscriber having resumed baateena at th* 
Mill lately occupied hy M«. J, W. — 
pared to ill orders at tbe knrest i 

hVtf. 

. DBA**, is pe*> 
irketi 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

I'RoVlDENCB. 

1 ntture T*ur Dwellinrt, Prinli 
ttmi-nil arMl ContenU 

IN   THB 

Citizens Slutual InsuraneeCe. 
or BOSTOK. 

Assets,     -    -     -     «43?.S43 1« 
Liabilities,   -     • 

It Is now ptyiax a dividend of eighty 1 
on «ven-yeari»olTe»i and Slty ou all n_ 
expiration.   No better Company ht the oonntry. 

E. STONBVA^; 
Can place rbks te nay amount la all the prfnd 

pal Companies. 

FOR SALE! 
A  LARGE HOU>l!i  AND BARN, 

Connected by 
WOOD AND CARRIAGE HOUSE, 

All recently put lu Irst 

WALDO   WILlOf 

Deatof In all kinds of BitniaiBoes 

CO Ala. 
•9T i^oal ileliTereti to anv pvt •' MM t^waa 

Assignee's i¥< 



OUR IfMJGMBORS. 

K©RTH B^UOKFIEIJD. 

THE Opraniro or ran NKW RAH. 
»OAD —Our eiiixens ootiM wit have 
tad a lietter day for (he t.peiiitiiT ..f iuj 
new enterprise than last Saturday 
This t ay was as warm mid |>lensan' its 
• day in Hay, and then it was th<> first 
day of the new-year, a dav to lit- r— 
leeoibered by all our en izens »s « be- 
ginning of a new era in the hi-tory of 
the town. Our town baa hud is pe- 
rodieat attack* of the railroad fever, 
ami when in "78 the WoreeMer Count v 
RaHroad pn>jei* was form.ti North 
Brookfield aiiied with a willing Hand . 
when this 4V1I throutth the fciwu re- 
solved to have its road.    After several 

Wi H, Whiting is U> be dep»t mas- 
ter and I>aac Bryant haggMge master. 
Great praise is due the officers of the 
road for the interest they Have shown 
in the succ«s-ful completion of the 
road, especially so to the President and 
SecretaiV. By the completion "f tile 
lailm d .'ur town becomes a center to 
the adj iiiiog towns. New, Bmintree 
shuitetiH her r.-illrotid communication 
tlirw iiiihs; a new stigge line will be 
established to Oikhnm, and altogether 
the prospects are very flattei iog. 

—Ft is unfortunale for the residents 
on Not tli Main street that none ol our 
fathers live ou that street, f,.r if they 
did we think they would repair I hat 
slouab hole lietween Messrs. Whiting's 

town meeting it was voted on January  "U't   Kelson's.    Lei  us have patience. 
29,1875,  to  take  $90,01)0   worth of j iHi-fre bodies move slow, 
stock. »,ud other parties  subset ihing 
(10,000 the corporation   \ 
ued. . 

A. II. Batchetier of Boston was the 
first president, but he bus since re- 
signed, and the office is held by B mum 
Nye. The other officers are : Trea-.- 
nrer, Chas. Adams, Jr.; S» dietary, T. 

' 0. Bates; Directors, A H. Bat ill. Her. 
Bonum Sye, Chas. Adanii., Jr., Ahleu 
Batcheller, T. U. Bates, Win. II Mon- 
tague.Xiberty Stone. John Hi I, War- 
ren Tyler, Geotge 0. Line,,In, John B. 
Dewing, Curtis Sloddard and Free- 
nan Walker. 

The contract for building the road 
Was awarded   to  Geo.   VV. Cram foi 
161,000, who has performed his agree- 
ment to the satisfaction of the direc- 
tors of the road.    The  average  grade 
of the road is sixty feel to the mile, 
While the  highest  grade  Is 116 feet. 
The rails are the best Saratoga iron, 
laid wiin fish joints, and tfaie road is 
well ballasted mid in excellent working 
condition.     Mr.   It.  F.  Hawkins of 
Springfield has put in substantial turn- 
outs st each terminus. 

1 The depot is a two story brick build- 
60 by SO feet.    The lower story is de 
Toted to offices counecied with the road, 
and the upt*r story will be used for a 
town library and is finished in white 
and' black   walnut.     Adjoining   this 
building is the freight depot, 60 by 30 
feet; a few rods below this is the  en 
ginc house and car house, which is not 
Ally completed as yet.   From the pas- 
senger station u  branch  runs  to  the 
shop ol A. H. batcheller ;  this will be 
Oppaiateii b\ horses. 

The Boston and Albany road have 
Jotted the road for a term of years, 
and is to use its own rolling stock. 
lite terms of the lease are not definite- 
ly settled. 

Business was generally suspeudei1 

on Saturday, its every one was anxious 
tohuveaiiee ride and participate iu 
the ceremonies, ami a large number of 
people Irom adjoining towns weie on 
band, anxious to improve the oppor- 
tunity of being "dead heads." Alto- 
gether afliiits were lively in this quite 
sud staid town. 

The first train, consisting of the en- 
gine '•Delaware," E. L. Tarbell, en- 
gineer, and C. Dodge, fireman, with a 
baggage and three passenger cars, the 
whole in charge of Conductor Chas. A. 
Howes, for the pas}, five years conduc- 
tor of t: e first freight train east from 
Springfield, left North Broukfield at 
7:15 in the morning with about forty 
passengers. 

"On Hie arrival of the noou train, 
which contained Hon. D. Waldo Lin- 
coln, Vice-Pi csident of the B. & A. R. 
R-, Hon. Moses Kimball,  one of the 
diiectors, and other  invited  guests, a 

-procession was formed with Chas. Dun- 
-can  chief-marshal,  W. H.  Montague. 
A Batcheller and L. P. DeLand, aids, 
stud  headed   by   the  Spencer Cornet 
Band matched to the Batcheller House, 
where, after the arrival of  the  guests 
from the west, the company partook of 
an  excellent dinner, provided  by the 
new landlord, Mr. H. L. Warren.   .41- 

. ter dinner the procession was re-formed 
and starched to the Town Hail, where 
the people listened  to  addresses from 
the  officers  of the  road and invited 
guests. 

Hon. CharUs Adams, Jr., presided, 
and   on  the  platform  were Hon.  D. 
Waldo Lincoln and Hon. Moses Kim- 
ball of the Boston  and 'Albany  road, 
Hon. Clark Jillson, Mayor of Worces- 
ter, Hun. A. H. Batcheller of Boston, 
George VV. Johnson, Esq.,  of Brook- 
field, Dr. O. Martin of H orcester,Rev. 
G. H. DeBevoice, Rev. Daniel Crouiu 
ami Re' . George Chapman, Hon, Free- 
man Walker, Dr.   Warren  Tyler and 
Alden Batcheller of North Brookuehl. 

Addi esses   of  congratulation were 
made by Hon. D. W. Lincoln, V ice- 
Fiesideut of the Boston and Albany 
Railroad, Hon. Moses  Kimball,  Hon. 
B-.rnum Nye, Hou. Geo. W.  Johnson, 
Dr.   Martin, Mr. J,  W.  Temple of 
Spencer. Mr. Geo. W. Cram, the con- 
tractor.    Mr. John  Oilman, the rail- 
road agitator, and D. H. P. Wakeueld. 

The Secretary of the Board of  Di- 
rectors, Mr. T. C. Bates,  presented a 
statistical statement of the estimated 
and real cost of the road.   The land 
damages  were $18,813.03;   engineer- 
ing, $3,485.44;  construction  account, 
"$76,895.04; iucihentals, $533.45;  to- 
tal  cost,  $99,846.45.    Capital stock, 
$100,000;   sale of store,  wood  and 
Window, $705; donations tor depot, 

_§jjjHMf' ***-', 'fff^l^fyfnifiiiaTfTir-jTiiyff-iiiiii n itiiTprliiiprnil 
i ia the treasury of $4,259. ' brighter. 

—The railroad did a good business 
on Mondav ; 159 tickets were sol I and 
$80 received. 

—Mr. John God.lell received a bad 
cut i.ii his hand last Tuesday from a 
piece or glass. He au-cideutl.v put his 
Hand through a window. 

—Sir. Gilmoie save us great en- 
couragement in his speech, sating 
•Miiong other things that, we should get 
better wenching. Take courage, 
brothers. » 

—We are glad to notice that Cap- 
tain Cook has been added to the list of 
clerks in the big shop. 

—How is it that some of our clergy 
get no time to do pastoral work aumng 
the people under their charge. Thev 
claim to be shepherds. Now what true 
shepherd takes g eat care of part' of 
his fiock and leaves the rest to ship for 
themselves? When we see a pastor 
making forty calls on one member of 
his dock and not one oh another, wt^ 
ask ourselves what kind of a shepherd 
is that? Formerly toe pastors could 
carry on a large latin, call ou all his 
parish once or twice u year and preach 
two good sennoiis on the Sabbath. A 
screw is loose somewhere. 

-•-Last Tuesday night the barn of 
Windsor Swrth, containinjraBbnt forty 
tons of the very best of hay, was 
burned to the ground. It was one'of 
his barns ho kept for the storage of 
hay, &c. The barn was nailed up and 
there is not the leas' doubt, but what 
it was the wo k of an incendiary. I 
was insured in part Inn for how much I 
have not ascertained. 

—Take business as a whole, we feel 
in good spirits and everything looks 
•ueotiraging. I vHted tlie.ax' handie 
shop „f Mr. Senate Johnson a few days 
since aud an-v some of the best finished 
ax handlea 1 have ever seen; tbev are 
all shaved out,.and the reputation of 
helves is wide-spread. He toll me 
his business was never much belter. 
His orders are driving him thick and 
fast. 

—Our ladies are not forgetting their 
opportunity.     One  old   bachelor had 
Hie question "popped" last Sunday eve- 
ning, by a lady a«ed about  50  years, 
with about one thousand   cash and has 
on hand fifty pairs of gentleman's socks 
of her  owu   knitiiur. aud bedspreid.- 
of her own quilting, sud isised the past 
season ou a little patch, of ground, one 
bushel of onions and   one   bushel ol 
beans.     Her  intended   is to   have till 
next Sunday evening to  give   his  an- 
swer.  He is a timid, foolish old "bach" 
that he did uot  "strike when   the iron 
WHS  hot."    Your correspondent  may 
"step in." 

—Miss Helen Potter will deliver her 
famous lecture on "Pe sonatinas ol 
Character of Celebrities,' Monday eve- 
ning, January 10. She ought to have 
a good house. 

—Mr. L. Stone is progressing with 
his new block near the depot Mr. 
Ward of Brooktteld is doing the work. 

—The suggestion of Mr. Cram to 
change the name of our town to thai 
of Batcheller was a good one aud the 
town should take some action in the 
mailer. It is very inconvenient for 
sir ugers doing business here, as lhere 
are Hoar villages by the name ot Brook- 
field. Who will move on this sugges- 
tion? 

-s-lt is a pleasure to notice that the 
street crossing in front of the hotel is 
kept in a passable condition ol. fate to 
the great comfort of jied. stria ns. A 
jjoqd example is thus shown by Mr. 
Warner. 

—Mr. F. B. Doane has purchased a 
track horse for the purpose of moving 
freight ears from the depot to the big 
shop. 

—A large number were present at 
the auction sale of the late Amasa 
Walker, last Wednesday, and the 
stock sold well. 

—Deacon L. 8. Thurston of this 
place has recently cut on his farm, iu 
the westerly part of the town, a black 
walnut tree measuring over two anil 
one-half feet at the butt. The tree 
was set out by one Colonel Bond, a 
former owner of the place, he bringing 
it from the state of Ohio many years 
ago. The timber is very clear aud 
sound and will make excellent lumber. 

WEST BROOKFEELD. 

—Anson Giffin has a  hen  that has 
laved for the last three days three eggs 
a day. i 

—Report says Mr. Lewis Gleason 
will commence in a few weeks running 
a six horse stage from West Brook 
field to North' Brookfield to connect 
with the express trains east and west. 

—The friends of Mr. Knowlton, en- 
gineer,*^ the milk factory, are deter- 
mined to get him "stirred up." Since 
the party was there on Christmas Eve 
and loaded down the Christmas tree 
with goodies, his friends, who like to 
show their spunk, rushed upon him un- 
awares on New Ye. r's eve, look him 
and bis wile by surprise, and left them 
a beautiful easy chair; also many fancy 
and ornamental articles as tokens of 
their appecialion and good will. 

—One of the  most   elegant 
that ever took place in   West   Bio, k- 
tield was the wedding at the house  of 
Mr. Addison Beak, on   Thursday   ot 
tnis week.     The happy   parties   who 
we^ united   "for   belter   or   worse." 
were Mr. Geo. B. Phelps,  of Water- 
town, N. Y.(one of the   well   known 
railroad contractors of that name), and 
Mrs. J. H.Ring. of latea resident  ol 
this place,      The   rooms   were elabo- 
rately decorated with  evergreens   aud 
flowers aud the guests were in full dress 
The wedding breakfast was   elegantly 
sened and '-all went merry as a  mar- 
riage hell."     Tho newly married pair 
departed with the best wishes of their 
friends.      The   festivities] Were con- 
tinued lor some hours  afUr   their de- 
parture. 

—At the church meeting last Sat- 
urday afternoon the following business 
was transacted :    Deason E7 S. Peuui- 
man was chosen a deacon for four years 
Sabbath  School  Officers—>F.   Farau, 
Superintendent; Deacou G; W. bliss. 
Assistant Superintendent'; Frank F-des 
Secretary and Treasurer; *Anhur Liv- 
ermore.  Librarian.    Church Commit- 
tee—Deacon S. M. White,  Deacon J. 
S. Gleason.    Cunis  Gilbert  voted to 
suspend the ruteswhereby to have two 
services  ami  two sermons  iu a <lay, 
aud to have but one, with the Sabbath 
school,  and  the other service iu   Hie 
evening.    This was  passed by   an al- 
most   unanimous   vote.       This   suits 
about the whole congregation.'   It is it 
g; eat improvement ou the  old  way ol 
conducting the exercises on   the Sab- 
baib. K.V. M. 

KAST BROOKFIELD 
—J M. Howe, whil^ excavating on 

Fort Hilt, ne ir the d pot, unearthed 
about one Jo.M. below the surface the 
trunnion at' a cannon, made in Carron, 
Scotland, numbered 364, and dated 
1777. The questiou is, how came it 
there. 

celleiH mnw, as usual for the oecasion. 

LEICESTER, 

—Mr, T.'S. Sloan, our enterprising 
horse trader, is soon to erect a large 
'•table on Curtis street. Worcester, 105 
by 40 leet. 

—Tue week of prayer Is observed by 
the First Congregational Church by 
meeting most of the evenings of the 
week, and-several afternoon meetings. 
Dm iig Ik-past year the church and 
Sabbath school hiive raised for various 
benevolent purposes the sum  of $795. 

—There were forty-five deaths in 
the to«n last year, of which ten were 
of children, Ihre'e"of young people from 
10 to 20 years, four from 80 to 50 
eight from SO io 70, nine from 70 to 
«0, and f mr over 80 years. There has 
been a loss of several pro i inent citi- 
zens, whose worth- cannot be estima- 
ted. 

—Tlu>S>bb«lli school his just adopt 
ed iheNaii unl Question Book for the 
present , e ,r.' and the commentary upon 
the lessons, edile I b\ liav, F. N. P<don- 
bet, has been quite extensively pur- 
chased by theleacheis. Tne room oc- 
cupied b\ the jut idle department is 
quite pieitily d coruled with uiulloe-, 
i&cpurcuused «i.h tue proceeds of their 
late fair. 

selves   in 
Speakers. 

their   happy   sele 

PTI.B'S DISTETIC SALBRATUS— Univfti-s 
ally acknowledged the best in row. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMBS PVLE. 
None genuine without. 34i_y 

A LOXO-LIVKD FAMIfcY. 

The Concord (N. H.) Monitor says: 
"C. W. Moore received an application 
for a policy on the life of a man in 
Lancaster, a few days ago, which fur- 
nished the following remarkable re- 
cord of longevity on both sides of his 
ancestors: Grandparents—On father's 
side: Grandfather, lli> years; grand- 
mother, 95 years. On mother's side; 
Grandfather, 100; grandmother, 98 
years. His mother is living, aged 105 
years, and the father died at 103 years. 
He has eight brothers and sisters liv- 
ing, of the following ages: 70, 68, 86, 
C4, 62, 60, 58, and 45 yeurs respectively. 
Five children died in infancy." 

R f <. IN 1 I IJ!.! 

b 1   U V L u LI 
rorja**uty..i > 
ltTi«i»,l»nm 

BfOHSB HS1S B*#'.., Pre»? c"l£^ _     - nfqo. 

BOOK  AND JOII   PKtXTINu.- 
Buijltnmt Joh Pihitnig in »|, 

•■all mthe SUN OFFICi . >U lit*. 

-George. H. Thomas, Post 131, G. 
A. R., have el. cted the following of- 
ficers for the ensuing year: Com., Je- 
rome Botiotnly; S. V. C, George F. 

affairs Parker; J. V. C„ Chas. Bro.vu ; Chap., 
George Siblev; Surg., Geo O War- 
ner, M. D.; Qua'.. Henry Converse; 
Adji., E. H. Newton; O. D., William 
A. Belcher; O G.,Joseph E. Brown; 
Delegate to National Encampment. II. 
A. White ;   Alternate, George   Mann". 

—The Letcesler Social Union held 
i» very pleasing entertainment on 
Ttititsday evening, consisting of a farce 
entitled, "A Coun:ry Aunt's Visit to 
the City," the parts of which were vety 
well taken, especially that of the Aunt". 
During the evening tne duel, "I've 
Wandered in Dreams," by Mr. Mowry 
and Miss Hairiau of Warren, and the 
quartetle, ''Suusel," by Mrs. Trask, 
Aliis Harriniau aud Messrs. Mowry 
ami Lamb, were very finely sung aud 
well received. After inlet mission the 
■•Summit Minstrel" made their lirst 
appearance, and entertained the Union 

Cross and sickly children can be 
made healthy and strong hy regulating 
their stomachs and bowels with Castoria. 
It is more eflevtive than Castor Oil and is 
as pleasant to take as honey. For Wind 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms and Cosiive- 
ness there is nothing in existence equal to 
Castoria. 

Why will you suffer from Rheuma- 
tism, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Swellings. Burns, 
Scalds or Weak Back, when the Centaur 
Liniment affords certain ixdief. Many ar- 
ticles soothe pain to a certain extent, but 
the Centaur Liniment CURES. The White 
Liniment is for the human fumily. 'he Yel- 
low Liniment is for horses and animals. 

HMD'S DAILY Iffl 
Link Out for Hie Engine! | 

ThelttliMd i»»enrly Biilihed, but 1 |Bt, 

KU2I MY KX1>](I Hi AS VSti 

and hope by strut attention to biuiaeu u. 
tauure of public putroua^.. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield  
Ka«tBr.i kfiehr;  
Spencer....     ' 
L- iee-iei.,  
Arrive m tVurve-ter ..... 

LEAVE" 
Woi-C.sk'>  , . , 
L i' e-ter-.  
Spefieer  
Esst Bi-.^kfield  
Arrive in Korih Brukfteld.....','.' j 

Wnroest.r, at 0. P. SHATQCK'S 
ManS r e . 

>pener, »r L. L. SCMNER 8. 
• Kast BrookfieU, at U. A. 8IBLEYVS. 

C. H. 1IEKAKI), 
fsopsi 

&" Boston Express taken In} this Uiu.\ 

• S,|SI 
. 9:3 
.Kl:8 
• 11:31 

OAKHAM. 
—A black snake over four feet long 

was killed on the day before Christmas. 
It evidently thought that spring had 
come.   ■ 

—At the annuaLre-organizing of the 
Sabbath School, Deacou James Pack- 
ard was selected Superintendent for 
the seventeenth time. 

—The Baptist Church in Coldjbrook 
Springs is bein^ remodeled aud tuor- 
oughly repaired and painted inside and' 
out. It will have new pulpit furniture, 
and will be wanned b^ furnaces. The 
society is prospering under the .super- 
vision ol their pastor, Rev. J. W. Mer- 
rill, who is greatly interested in the 
welfare of tfie church and society. He 
has been instrumental by earnest labor 
of securing ul! the funds needed to de- 
fray the expenses of'making the re- 
pairs,and they hope to re-dedicate their 
church some time this month, fr*e from 
debt. 

—Another new boot shop is about 
starling in our village, by a young en- 
terprising firm, to be culled Blair & 
Perry. They have leased the large 
shop on Central street, once occupied 
by If r. Seth Allen as a carpenter shop. 
They are young men of great enter- 
prise, acquainted with the business, and 
once putting th<dr bands "to the plow" 
will not look back. Their motto will 
be ,sgo ahead." 

—Western aud southwestern boot 
buyer are coming to town to, buy tlicir 
boots, and one of'the oldest and most 

—The Soldier's  Union   held   their 
annual re-union at Memorial Hall last 
Friday evening.     The  company was 
called to order by the president, Dr. J. 
G. Shannon.    Prayer  was offered by 
Kev. Mr.'Morton,   Professor Wright, 
tne secretary.then gave a  detailed ac- 
count of the doings of the  Union  for 
the past yoar.    Major John B. Fair- 
bank gave an eloquent oration, detail- 
ing the action of the "boys  in blue," 
aud paying a glowing tribute to the 
fallen comrades left behind.    Tue ex- 
ercises were   interspersed  by  the fine 
reading of appropriate  selections by 
Miss Abbie Jones.   After the literary 
feast was finished the company repaid 
to the old hall for  the  annual sapper. 
After supper tbe rest of the yea/ was 
filled up with the old-fashioned games, 

with some very fine singing, aud a 
varied assortment of jokes loe; 1 hits, 
aud but ut cork comicalities, aud clos- 
ing the entertainment by the sketch 
»ongs "The Skidmore Guard" aud 
•'Gallant Sixty-muili." The instru- 
mental music was furnished by the 
Leiosler com baud orchestra, and Mi'. 
Parkman Denny on the piano. 

'    PAXTON. 
—A. B. Brown  delivered   the  fifth 

lecture in the Grange  course Tuesday 
evening; subject, "Veil ilalion." 

—Rev. Geo. E Phipps of Wellesle.y 
will deliver the next lecture iu the Ly- 
ceum course next Tuesday evening. 
Subject: "Trip to Fayal."   a. H, N. 

—The Methodist society held relig- 
ious services in their church ou "wa'ch- 
iiight," consisting of a prayer meeiini.', 
love-feast and a sermon of rare inter- 
est and power by Rev. Prof. Prentice 
of Wesleyan Uuiversity. 

—The week of prayer is being ob- 
served by the Union, Methodist and 
Congregational churches hy union ser- 
vices, held iu the different churches, 
aud are largely attended. Our Baptist 
brethren are holding their meetings 
separately, in close communion, with 
closed doors. 

—We had two temperance lectures 
last Sunday evening, one by Rev. B. 
V. Stevenson, in the Universalists 
Church, and the other in the Baptist 
Church, by Mrs. Kilgore of Boston. 
TJtfteis much need of temperance work 
in this town. There is no doubt but 
that, there are several places where 
liquor can be obtalued besides at the 
places which ara licensed. I am not 
aware that our town authorities are 
m iking any effort to suppress these ir- 
regular sales, though it would be an 
easy matter if they were disposed. 
They certainly cannot be ignorant of 
their existence. 

CHRISTMAS IS C0MIHGI 
J.OW IriTI.S 'flME AND TUB 

08c.   Baaaar i >  tho   Plaoe  to lEJ^ajr ..^Toiar 
Holiday  I*ri»^oja.t»,    , 

J here you esn 1ml a large msor merit uf Kane y  Ouods, aneb. as Ton : and useful articles md i 
llijokf. Minim », LiM-lili-, Li pi i.ania. 8uliilUi.lt Riiijcs, I-inn, Studs,    Cult UiittoiM, t'l«w 

Sett, Wit, ami Neck Chain*, Rluge and lua ce^eif, hilvor P'alet! warn an,I Oattery, Vat. 
ef, toilet aete, Tu.v Stands, Lumps and (Vaor..-, Oroc'iury, olus  r&rimtl 

.   Coat iiodi, I lolls, t'oy Drains, Trunks, Cradles, Bureaux   I'a'ilss, 
Sleds, Reeking horses, and Skat a.'and a thuusan't oilier     * 

articles teo num. r«m to mention; 

98c.   BAZAAR, 338 Mala st.  Worcastar, Mass! 

MAHSfl <£ BOWERS, 
Corner Main  and  Mechanic  Street! 

AGKfcOSrTS FOR' »*»«c«M« 

The BiMiiton Wrought  Iron  Fnrna( 
The mout Durable, Economical and Powerful Heater.   Also, the 

Standard and Rarstiw Wranght Iron Furn.ic«s 
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SOUTHBRTDGE. 

MESSRS. EDITORS. -We are having 
lather quite times here this "inter, and 
news is somewhat Hcarce. Yet sn oc- 
casional lecture and entertainment 
comes in to brack up what otherwise 
would be monotonous. In the fall two 
lecture courses were originated, of six 
lectures each, one in the Union Church 
and the other in tbe Congregational  
the lectures of the latter being given by 
Congregational clergymen. This course 
was  finished  several weeks ago, the 
last  lecture being delivered, I tftnk, 
by  Rev.  Mr.  Shorey  of your towu. 
We have heard the lectures well spoken 
of, but the'attendance was small, much 
less than it ought to have been, and if 
the lecturers received a fair compensa- 
tion for services rendered, we doubt 
whether it has been a financial success. 

The other course closes this week 
with Readings by Miss Helen. F.  Pot- 
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GRAND PRIZE 

ijpmA* /37Ss 

wealthy of our firms told me i 
never looked 

nost  participated in by both old and young,  icr on Fridsv evening. 
few moil n,fl»i~,i> snij M. .w *!.,■, ,■» jnriM lomBiuTcnirEiHiMu' 

was 
Crawford's 

All 

._ largely attended 
B*,*r- • J«« ?orn. J»nd the committee who had tbe matter 

io charge may well congratulate thetn- C. C. Band furnished sx- 

BMWARRANTED FIVE YEARS! 

;*,,,.,, It will sew• trca Tissue rape* to Earaoss Irsathsp. 

at eupertor improvements,, M a Stoam Ou exesUs la fteUrraawta 
tie old fubloaeft Stage Cgaeh. 

Prices made to suit the Times. 
Either for Cash or Credit. 

mmsrWL&OH SEWING MACHINE CO. 
OMTttAMB, osxe,       OHjOstflo, mv,      vm\ 

»SV 0aZal43B, la*-, -   SfciOTWaW. 

ritniAY. 

friCBi I'NION   BLOCK, vMAIN ST.. 
Speaewr.   Mnea. .       \ 

mTitei «*» Ficku £*, 
/uWi'Mw* and Proprietor*.' 

A«lvcril»iiig Bale*. 

C.   P. BARTOX, 

Isreett. 
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.ul notice ooluron, llty pu Mi't, »it<lltBnal 
Mx notloes. (so'trl), Sftean oonls perjias. 

.dr.rtisers will Hurt Ibis "p*|X?V • »■.]» aid 
r citrndlns: tli.tr basiuasi tli»i)afhoilWr«stt'rn 

f.receter i*uDty.      •     • -,. 
si tteiiir of wws sjtortfy w»lefl»Md from an' 

ilislilr MIUIC. ^onenpoiidentB unint svod llioi 
_ i oiihoommunlcHtluris not neossiMrllly fo 

tbiicutiim, butm» jjutrsutei ti> us.  ~ 
iHDiiot return. r«)ejpl«<t mvnusorlpcs' unlu 

»ID|.5 be sent (oi'Uhatjiurpose 

Surgeon-Dentist: 
Office-  -  -  -   Marsh'* Building 

MAIN OTRJSET. 

SPENfJER,    MASS. 

aN Oi-rf.R,. 

40m K! 

For siilc at this < ffloe an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine  made tA 

'Hie young ladies of theM. K. society 
will |i,,|<| H fjf^p Yejif sociable ia the ves- 
try of their efaarch, VVedn«sdity evening. 

tl«   Remington  Jsn. ,9tl);   ,   w.etlleltiti,iment wi„ „„„. 
works.   This is a4npeii«r m-icbine and ,ist ,,f ^penks^, Ulnjrmg. supper and hpecial 
will be sold at a bargain; or we will giva j attractions fipf young gentlemen.   Admis- 
it as a premium to the person who will JHi{m ten «s( 
get OXK HUNDRED 

ruetm.   This is a 
good machine. 

H$4**£ 
E- 

iPKNCtli' SAVINGS  UAHK. 
aits received and put. on interest the flrst iky 

'«")»>' month.   Dividends of interest arc •■«• 
lirtd January and July. 

tMLLUM   UIH All, I'reeldrot. 
EWAflUS JOMtS.TwiiSBrer.    • 

SO'RTJI BRtiVKHELD. 

a:BOWLt,Y.,Eun>ortiniml *««hM«Hi1 Sam 
_. ) niei eireet, dealer in C'lotlia.Trlmpioasaml 
lasting.. SiKt^lifFS work ami K""'' flia Waeraniwt, 

Ik. Ji. H. l(AKTi.I-TT. 'Deut^trAdaa^ IOoeV. 
I«mle» wltli euro mid skill uixn   UVe natural 

inserts ailiucla! oneu ilmt a . ar« ltr«-)ike 
iuo*t a)>urov«d UMkiindr, and 

»tb. and inserts arl 
id heaatlrat; In III. 
In-smuab e prides. 

H. A I.LEV dealer Iu linv's SrwirucMajokinei 
i, bewingMaii.liie Piadluas, ,'Ao., 0»t«tiellST's 

lliek^niili Uroukf eld.-Tlieohe»|i*land best. 

AthLLL 11U^. dtaleiV lnllardsaare Cutl.ry 
t*l 'cuUuial t l'>»M|itccy.Tvula. CaliiU. Oils 

\.,H)I.U^.ltt.iliO;e,l,/)m/r,l.»e T»ols. A Find- 
A 

I'UI 

»i t,m 

. HafuU. 
,Jjita. a F 

bii", AU'Uiiition.'Ae. A^wuia ilt<ekd. 

W   BOWE, 
1 ' Dentist, 

t'OMl.NS S> AMKS ULOCK, 

-  .-«,■ i,  {Ov*.1, ««•»»•»        -b' 
NATtRALJEKTU Slled in Ihe best manner. 

P IOH sundsriiR. j. 
AHTtrtllAt TEETtl inserted-, apcrtsot St in 

every ease or uu olmrgo. 
A,l are invites to c.il and examiue specimens of 

work nod prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
NitrolisOikle»r Lannrliini; Was will   be admin- 

istered :or exuaeiin^ wiiboui pain wlicu desiied. 
Oilice open at all hours day aud evejiiu( 
• 3oi 

P.   W. Be mis & Oo 
' 'DEALERS ttt 

ProvisieiiN,     Poultry. 

SO Plena 
VEGETABLES,   »V!., 

srst..   woacEirisa. MIS* 
Jt, ». inoiiB, . C.BKU1S. 

Srna 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

QPR&CFIi,   -   -   -   MASS., 
ijr~PaintVi io Oil—IrtmbMjapos, Sea stows, -and 

eatllo.     Porsralla.  l.tfr Was*,   copied from 
HII OJO«f^gMS!t___,lfcJk. 

suiiscHiuEBS TO mm     ^^ bo,<lfc,^» have m-.tde largo recne-- 
rare chance to get a > ti"n8 in t,Mi^w' of tU« wia-ktuen, and dur- 

|'»« the past) week tlmrfi has been some 
._;-     -  lifwly con»«e^atlon on tliig subject among 

| the workmas. As honse rent will prob- 
ably remain the iiame, on account of the 
scarcity of Moemenls, economy will be in 
order mo«Kr than eviir this year. More 
tenements 0* needed in town, at a reason- 
able rent, fy wonlil be a paying invest- 
ment. L 

HO UK  NEWS. 

Skates are ill goo, 1 demand. 
This weather makes sotae people sigh 

for a lailroad. 

Btsmemher Rev. Mr. Cooper's lecture, 
in the Methodist Church, to-night. 

Boy Wanted—For farther particulars in- 
quire of Officer Clapp. 

Blacksmiths and wheelwrights arc sat- 
isfied with the condition of affairs 

The regular meeting of the Sportsmen's 
Club comes next Wednesday evening. 

People still rjatllerand discuss the new 

was present. B**. Mr. Swain of West chnnip streets lie dipped! and tins affiesr 
Warren preaehed an excellent sermon made a "sport," bat by tits tinsatareaefirai 
from the Scriptures, First John, vi, 27.li. j the spot tho boy wasn't there, bat 
After the sermon, briel addresses were making liyely time «p Mechanic si 
made   by Bev.   Dr. Perkins, Rev.   Mr. The officer, fin ling that he wan not. i 
Pierce and Bev. Mr. Austin.   Wednesday in speed to the bo>, sad the boy not 
morning tbe association met in the par-! ing his instructions to "heave to," JMHs# 
lorS at the parsonage at S o'clock. Brief 
accounts of the.si ate of religion was given 
in the different churches, several practical 

out a small howitzer and let it eff. Astbfs 
did not stop the boy, he gave up the ehase, 
disgusted with the various rnaeertaisdiM 

questions discussed, the place of the next in the life of n policeman. 

At the annual meeting of the stockhold- 
ers of tho Motional Bank, en Tuesday, the 
old Bo-trd of Directors was re-elected. 
Direetora: '^Erastiw Jones, Wm Uphara, 
David Protity.vf-xic L. Prouty, Richard 
Sugden. J^iesCapen, Henry Green, John 
I.. Hush, AtE|aa. N. Prouty. At a meeting 
of the directors Erastus Jones was re- 
elected 1  ftsfdent aud W.   L.   Dumond 

building. It is difficult to get anything Cashier, the business prospects of the 
into some people's heads. #        I bank are ^fy encontaging. 

Mr. Michael Mullen lias piirclwuse<ra John .Oilman presented his plans for a 
house l»t of Mr. Stone on Irving street, j through Ifferfrom Chicago to Providence 
and is tstytirect a large house and barn on ; belbre tlieSrievidenot) Board of Trade, on 
''" Wednesday, and had a veiy cordial recep- 

Mrs. Eilea Sullivan, who lives with thai, Thsi'Governor advocated ttis plan 
Rev. Mr. Cassons, recently m»Ma mis-| and :i<-oiumittee was appointed to coler 
step and  fell down stairs, injinwg her 

gttstntgs.  
J^AfLkr. A laUlLJ lKl>, toaln.llora at Law, 

US ce 398 Wan 4U VVoreWeSh WUBS. - 

JMT. 

T. ii A a L \m,    ~; 
riTTOIlNBY AND COUKSElibOB AT LAW, 

AKB NOTARY PUBLIC.    • 
Ko. 2 Post-oSfa) Itlcck, Wuijiet-ier Mass. 
U.   BATES   bUITH. 

STTORNKY  AKO    COCKSEl.Lpll AT    LAW, 
tu,. '41 ost nflhse'Rlock. Woicestcr: Mass. 

3riDfllfts. 
rMI\lbM'14KMit, tkaioiiUVakw aud ■Hwet- 
L7 In- 33* A bin Mint Moiuestx-r. ,In store 
ItUli I. it. Btockwfll.'Upticluu.       ' 

Stt^irtcTs Ini EnjinnSsi 
(l.jSf.K W.«iir.RRI>CTON, Architect. 

' inn Ted to 'tin Main si., u|>iH,sitcOldSomh 
Pkurcli, *i omenter, Muss   

Mcllvonc & Pratt, 

LAW and COLLECTION OFFICE. 

OFFICKS 
8PKXCKR-0pposi te Matwaroit Hntel 
BOSTON—ili i unit street, ituoiu 25. 

JOHN MclLVEXK, O. O. PRATT. 

Btntisis. 
BUJEUIW Wal^f£Bt IIKSTBI. • Removed to 

>   A44 Main St., Uoieeeter, Mass., over White ft 
pofiant's lliiidwiiie Store. 

kit-. ((Klh ifcKABS, IIKSTI81S.    I'lin-Lauili- 
i'i4«»»snil l.llier..used in extracting    Spy 

audio*., 4W Mainhtieet,«'oiet'Sler.   8. W.CoCK. 
V. 11. MiiKS. - " 5-ly 

"TT" 
fflanulatiurrts. 

[ISAAC 1). MATltk.W8. Mannlactnrer of all ra- 
si iniiis ol AlHcliuiicte" uhti Meubaiiic* Tools. 
aulh > s, Mialtinir and Muebinb Jobbing, 180 Union 
■t^*Vi,rcestei, Mass.   Jr' 

xt^nrits... 
fi».l» o. Alt.NOI.U, fcOl.lt 11 OR t,f PAT 

i'.Mf',COi>Mil.l.oR. iii.ii J-*put, in t*»l- 
tatlasei. P. 0. An.rit». Tuananl *t. OIBee 
Sll » aii bt., KoictttittJiBfs, kiweisin.d liraw- 
■ugs |,ri|u,riv. and a f1.iiuls.al 1'ATKNT HF,;CK 
'nun, ib i,uti.(itu tu.   Bbsiness ceuiiiienced i,*-.,l. 

W.IJ 

Cairiagts. 
I A    >>•  HKllJiOM), iiiiler in J-i^lit Cai-rlnKi-s 
§j}_* Meit.bs.aLfi liaii,ers.'M Vfalrlost Worcester, 

ffltscellantotts. 
11 FITToN, I bi.tijiiaplitr.34s Main st.,ov.er 

1   **. It. belmitl's uitisic st^re. 

SaT-Promptness our.Motto. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney;; and Counsellor at Law, 

UNI? ' 31 OCR. SPENCER   MASS 

wrists severely, 
Messrs. John N. Grout St Co. am hav 

lag   the   front of   their  Store  repaired) 
which was badly injured by the heat of 
tho recnt Are. 

John D. Brewer has been drawn a juror 
for the January Term of the Superior 
Court, criminal se.sf inn, which begins in 
Worcester, January 17th. 

»«tv. Mr. itVtotnrLjf -Parnaer will de- 

witb Mr. Oilman at some future timu and 
consider his plans and figures more care- 
fully. The towns along the route have 
taken a lively interest in the matter, and 
are willing to contribute their share of the 
expense. Through lines to the West are 
want of tbe day. 

Uist Saturday evening two of ear cham- 
pion; ( ) billiard players (call them, on 
iititay i t <rf their modesty, Richard Roe and 

G. BRADFORD, 

(SUCCESSOR TO MR. BA-RROWS.) 

Chestnut Street,    -    -    Spencer, 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

PAINTER   I 
All wol* prwsptfy executed and    "~ 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, 
it Sm  A 

fnstttaiirr. 
lie. "Oi.O" vioSi fc-viKK tii«*b fiabl 
1M*. t u„ Ko. ;rt? Main Btiiut,-I'luio.-I.e fc.nu 

R"et, v\i,icuior, Maes, lueoipvrateu Kebrn.oy 
Iffi'*-   11 tat Avai able Asatts, »i,»sS,4-O.M0.   Cafii 

Divldtuos. lelmued  iu   ttU. ».12.'il,"> 11.    CM. 
•a*;!., Secietar.', K. F. LHH/.H. Asslst-nt w'.(. 

A. Iiofo I,ASh'a Ott.eOit ii.t-uivfut- u-vuuj., 
NIL Sfta Jialn Street,    as Over Ciuitu', 

»i,i.. WUItcKbThS. IIIUM. a-aui 

H t» MO ISO V AT II I C 

HVSliiAN      nail     SUMGEON 

OfUcs and Ilootiis 
liNDl'-R MASSAS01T   UOTBL, 

fleasant Mreet, 
S|ieneer, Mass. 

08'eetioBrs—.7 toe A. «.;   12 1-2 Io 2. ai.it (il 
8 I'. n.    All other hours wlieli not 1 ro/iseo. 

'• *ent. 

j^. (JiiAir'JiAiV, JBL. U. 

sician and Surgeon. 

ar.T, 

Opposite W„,«moit 1 o , 1, Mali, St., I l'tnctr 
t'.OOJH /T HAS A-dll HOTl.L. 

Of a. bo n I uu 7 to 9 A. M„ ia to 2, and « te 

THE llest Advertising medium for the llroi.k. 
Holds is Tbe Broobllcl.l New.. 

BA1LSOAD   STAGE   LINE. 

States lilt* EctaL fcr tnfcs^lW «Mt,_ at 836, A.X. 
12:30,5, l.U.   Ta asiai geitg Wast, tt 7,0:16, AH. 6 P.M. 

W MM KSTKI; AND SPRINGFIELD tlVliHOR 

Lea\e a'orcester fnr Albany and Way stations 
(accommodation) at b\4r> a ir.. 

For ribiin&Held and Way Stations, 6.43, 9 a. in., 
anil 4.45. p. in. 

for Albany (express) e.65i for New York and 
Albany (exp ) luvio * m, and 4.3U and 11133 p. in.. 

New York Sunday mail leave* at lil.ii.> p. in. 
sk.epiiis cars will leave fprinsrftuld fur Roehoster 
daily, eoiiiieetinjc with 4,:ki p. in. train. 

Leave Kprn^neld fur Wurccster at i. 7.IS, 11.30 
a,.'in. IJlSex .i.UOexp., 4, *.ttiexp p. m. Albany 
Sunday eKpre.sli.JUa. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. in. 
(Monday) 

RaiLHoaU CosmscTio'ra— At Albany with the 
Ne« York Central. Troy and lireenhush and HuU- 
sup River Railroads. At chathuin with tbe Har- 
lem .'lid Hudson, and lioston and Lebanon spriu^s 
Kalli'i.iids At Statu bine' with tbe tluusaAoula 
itaiirurt. At Ptttsfteld with tho Plttanold nud 
North Adams aud liuusatonle lailroada. At West 

sasa flild with Hie New iiaven and finrthainpton Rail 

Pnysicunand Surgeon. ^^Mri^^^^^^'^- 
_«,, " V       \ r,»d8.   AtrtlmeLwIUi^SiS^ifiSiliEJM*!™™- 
0ftee±nCm!!iafcA^«e^««M 

Norwich and lAoreoster Railroads. At South- 
Fmrninkbaiii with the Boston Uliuton atid riteli- 
barfs ttulffd *Mk »»Bfh rtahslnWrAUi ajid LewaJt 

tia^'t Sjfiikilsl   d 

livwf the next lectnre irt the tJorrgrDgmronnT ] 
course on'jHrintu-y 84. 

Is it probrthle tlmt onr cfllciitls carry 
pistols iuniletl with powden- onfy? 'Curt- 
ridge pisiold arc in order now. 

We learn .that II. II. Biscoe is about to 
remove to Biwton to engage in the.pro- 
vision business. We wish iiim success. 

• The s|iecial meeting continues nt the 
Congregational Church, and quite ii num- 
ber have expressed their purpttee to begin 
the Christian life. 

Would it not be a good plan to have our 
officials instructed in snooting? It is dan- 
gerous for the people to he abroad under 
the present condition of aflEuru. 

The cross walks are so low in many 
places that they are covered with mod, 
when it thaws. They should be either 
scraped after a thaw and rain, or raised 
up. 

A pullet, seven months old, part Ely- 
mouth Rock and part Brown Leghorn, be- 
longing to John Casey, recently laid an 
egg measuring 0 by 8 inches and weighing 
three and a half ounces. 

Rev. Mr. Shorey lectures at Marlboro, 
next Wednesday, before the Firemen's and 
Mechanics' Ctub. He is to give his new 
lecture soon, "What is in a Name," in the 
Town Hall, for the benefit of the G. A. R. 

An enthusiastic sportsman, bound not to 
be outdone by his neighbors who have' 
gilded roosters and horses on their barns, 
is about to erect a large "dorg" on his 
budding, a fac simile of "Spot" in one of 
his lighting moods. 

It is reported that Mr. B. A. Tripp of 
Warren, has refused a very good offer from 
one of our large boot shops^of the position 
of superintendent. He has formed a new 
partnership in Warren anil will continue 
in business there. 

The inside work on the Bank Building 
is being rapidly {hushed, and it will un- 
doubtedly be fully completed by the flrst 
of March—the time set in the contract. 
The plastering is linished and tue carpen- 
ters are busy on the wood work. 

The By-Laws of the town, p-tsied at the 
town meeting in IligNsmber, have been 
published in a pamphlet, and can be ob- 
tained Ht'the Town Clerk's office. They 
should be carefully studied by aU, as, ac- 
cording to a legal maxim, "ignorance of 
the law"excuses no one." 

Eathuskistio John Oilman says that he 
is going Jo Jiave^isWsasiSsSia^^SnTrryT- 
Oeiitml Railroad built hsfoie he dies. So 
lire railroad agitators had better' hold tip 
until Ms obituary is published, Two rail- 
roads wotil.l ha soo much. Mr. p'luian 
is active and "jxrseve'MiiiaQmma vingil" 

fiirth dn 
i and mud to contend with the eliainpioaa 
I of Korth IJ roi iklieltl. Of the results of the) 
game it in only necessary to say that 
North Brouktlel.l is a railroad town, rind 
tlrey do thingrat a railroad speed, and onr 
champions rotnriied completely cleaned 
out. They came home in such haste that 
they cannot give the score. 

For* private citizen to tire upon another 
is a grave misdemeanor. Do the Select- 
men confer these powers upon a man when 
they appoint him policeman? If so, where 
is their aulhority for the same? Jt Is not 
according/to "Hovle," or the Statutes of 
the Commonwealth. Suppose that pistol 
had b«es| loaded with a ball, as, it is 
claimed, It was not. Suppose the officer 
had kill J a bystander or the boy even, 
would hi not be guilty of manslaughter? 
A pertinent question for tho Selectmen to 
consider 

meeting—Stiir bridge—appointed, and parts 
assigned Kev. Mr. Coolidge and wife, of 
Leicester. Rer. Mr. Atkins anil wife were 
present as Invited guests. The association 
then 'set- down to a good dinner, largely 
provided by some of Mr. Shorey'* people, 
and after an boor of social interview de- 
parted with pleasant remembrances. 

The Congregational Sabbath School, 
Kev. Air. Shorey, pastor, and D. A. Ball, 
Superintendent, held its fifty-first anni- 
versary, last Sabbath afternoon. A large 
audit nee was present at the exercises, the 
principal part of which was an excellent 
address by S. E. Biidgeman, E q., of 
Northampton, who mad i an urgent appeal 
to the young of the congress, ion and 
scho >l, to more in im ttely identify them- 
selves witfi thecau-eo:'Christ. Add esses 
were also made by Rev. A. H. Coolidise 
and C. A. Denny, Esq., of Leicester; also 
by the pastor and sttperintendent. 
die report of the Secretary, E. Stor.c. we 
gather the following statis-ics: Whole 
mimber in the school, 31U; gain daring 
die year, 23; loss, 17, 13 by removal and 
5 by death; average attendance, 175. The 
death of five members of the school was 
feelingly referred to by the Secretary, three 
of whom were taken from the young peo- 
ple of the school—young la lies, closely 
identified with the Interest of the school 
and whose voices, he said, would King he 
mis-ed by many of us in the service of 
song.   Tito other two were lr m more ad- 

Post 37 G. A. R.   attended the 
ing in ot the offi •era of P iit-131 of L-jfees- 
ter un Wednesday evening. 

_J ! *s>.—! !—_& 
t,BTT«KS rHO N IdK i-EOFLt. 

[The folio wins: epaer is daisied to I 
son of views by Ut* people. lit silsssl 
herealler reiiuire tl* real name of th« writor a*) 
a pled-!' or stood tail*: aad ia aw «s«e Shalt sw 
hold onrsalvc. responsible for tho rlsUwatt ear 
opinions «>pressed 3 

The   Hasistrra. 

MESSRS. EDITOBS:— I read with Inter- 
est in year paper a letter from one of our 
'■hunter boys," and admire.1 the talent at 
description and romance it displayefl, nrif 
have no doubt it was a very aeeeptaLIf 
article to your readers; and ji|tbsl M 

I was sorry to see it in print. "TRWI* m* 
youni; men and boys in all nor village*) 

eeSTspterse a4s 

Bl'.i* , .i2fca*!<ft.'W r2h^rtl.T"OT*^liit«wLhad left us nolile exaunples 
to follow.    The St^r0t»ry-««&Uo!«J   I41 tl 
Juvc-nile Depmlnit nt of the si hi ml, under 

that are charmed with ths (lesriptiuei 
such adventures, ami whose imSspaaateesnja, 

From are wrought upon, their day dreants ex- 
Cite.l, and their minds alienated from their 
proper duties and filled with £ desire to 
turn aside from their proper and natural 
path in life to some wild adventare tha» 
shall liberate them from the restrauaM of 
civilization, and give free scope to thetr 
spirit of wild miventnre. To any that irotj 
be captivated by such description of lit 
outside ot civilization, and its daring anal, 
dangers, I would say dint it ill} prspanai 
them for the sober dudes and niwiliijef 
that young men ought to. seek, and whMt 
they may be called upon to fiU. |» fisrip* 
no char.tctor ru-iitired in njajiss nt* Umjil: 
and pr.»fit in society; it Crrai M# eMhato «IT 
$ a:'rent toil  aaiT Industry rasqjpstm*. 4u aA 

Some isrson, who evidently believes 
tlwt "tin early bM catches the worm," 
has been figuring with the following re- 
suit:—'•Tin difference between rising 
every ra rning between eight and six 
o'clock n the course of forty years 
amounts to twentv-nine thousand two 
hundred lours, or three years one hun- 
dred an, twenty-one days and sixteen 
hours, w kit are equal to eight hours a 
day for xactlyten years;" o that rising 
at six wij be the same as if teu years of 

day evening, was decidedly die liest one 
yet d.divered.  because it Was a practical 
eo.iim m sen-e view of thecondilion of the 
times, expressed in ulain English, and the 
lecturer, in Ks delivery, showed that he 
was interested in the suljec , anil believed 
what he said, and was not simply talkirg 
against time.    Tlie lecttrir took as his 
subieot. "What for?" »nd after a brfel in- 
trodaotion touched npon the disgraceful 
scrambling for nume , which is the char- 
acteristic of the  pi esent age     M> n no I 
longer considered lhe rights of proper y 
as sacred, but violated them with impuni- 
ty.   "Stealing was .1 term 110 longer used, 
but some milder word to satisfy the tastes 

life (a wi ithty consideration) were added , of tile people.    Y„t bankruptcy was only a 
wherein ve  may command eight lionrs  method of stealing.   Forgers, defaulters 
every da, for the cultivation of our minds | and bankruots were members of chnrcfes 

in good and regul ir standing, and in many 
cases wes-o church officers, and freir-tlh-ir 

rhe direction of Mrs. Qeo. P. Ladd. from ^«les "ind professions of aethre Irfe.   Xe 
which the church had great hopes iii the j fe'tw** *>«» wottld seek a* a partaer or 
future.   Hie faithfulness imd a.most pel- {elerk * person with the "free-and-easy. 
feet attendance of the teachers was e*pec"-1 waSn*am*"tulnMe "  hahits ain4 ruannern 
aly refeiTid  to.   Mention wi s made of which must lie formed by such circiisa- 
one Iwy wliohad betn perfect in attend- js;am,es and itssocjatioas.   Anal while no 
ance during tie year.   This we learn was' *:oo<, 'nflnenco may be expeeted to remit 
Master Augustus Tucker.   Tho Secretary j from life '" a camp, jbere is great diiifser 
informs us that some in the Senior Depart- {ttt*t tne °i>P"rite may be priHineed.   Awas 
ment were also perfect in attendance. One  from ■■," ln*' restraints of society, alt the-B 
person was presei.t at the exercises who  '"''gnlar habits of diet and rest broken an, 
was present ns a scholar at the organ iz .'with only such accommodations its ra!tj» 
tion of ilwrchiMil tiny-one yttiraago.   Th;sj.be C,lm'1  in * hunter's hut, would it t» 
was Mr. Lewis Snow. ! Grange, wonhl it not almost be certaia. 

The lecture by Rev. Mr. Austin, of War- ""^ ■**■«'"* •****»  kind wouW l» 
ren, in the Congregational course,.... Mon-   "^ *ml f°r,U * »*" of tb* •»'* «* smI»- 

anil the t .patch of business. 

As rai oa.l is the principal subject of 
con versa on at present, and as there are 
many roi tss suggested, tlwt to East Brook- 
fluid,   tin  Deimt, and   down  by Ibnye's 
mill, it 11 [lit be well' I0.1 the committee to 
consider  e proposition, made in the SUN 

of July 9 , for a narrow gauge road from 
Spencer. Iirotigh Leicester ti? the center 
of Woretter.    It is well   worth  candid 
c nsidersi on, as these roads aim cheaper 
than tile  .wd giiige, and ha^-e been very 
succussfu n their u, eration, and the route 
as laid ot 'would not only accommodate 
Spencer,  it Leicester. Ctwrry Valley antl 
the south) J part of Worcester.   Each of 
the three trued routes havo their friend - 
but the «li ossion reveals a strong fV«Hng 
that this i 1 subject for the businejs men 
to take ho) of themselves. 

their illegal actions position even after 
had lieen disclosed, 
that the Uni ed State* 
ranch ti> enconritge dishonesty, and were 
a detriment naliei; than a benefit to noisi- 
ness men. Our paper currency, hy its 
ll'ictiiations in value, also tended to the 
Simocnd. The lecturer did not hesita'e 
to brand Ihese men with their rrViper 
names- Aihd it was q-iite .refreslilng e 
heir such talk from the platfnrin^nd fn ro 
a minister.' A benefit is derived from 
such lectures, and it is to bn hoped that 
Mr. Austin will repeat it at some future 
time. R cannot he repeated too often. It 
Is a live suhjec', and few men d ire to ox- 
press their tlronrfits on it. 

a company, and that appetites might he 
there formed that would remain, it ni?.w 
be, to plague and rain the ptisaessor.   The 
laws of aloolKil, whatever form, it lalies, 
cannot be repeal..,!.   "Sb man can take 
fire  Into his bosom and not he bnrnt.• 
The habitual use of stimulants will estab- 
lish tlieir haws in any stomach that admits 
them.   "They are a law unto themselves," 
no matter what resolutions are   formed' 
against then).   There is no respect of pep. 
son— alcohol treats idl alike, high and low, 
rich and poor, wise and ignorant;   life. 
causes will produce, like effects npon alL 

U.-ibits are easily formed by  the yoiuijs. 
Away frona all civil and retigioos iBstitn- 
fions ot society tliey easily turn aside frMSj, 
the paths that lead to happiness and pr>as- 
perity and make shipwrecks of all their 
hopes and priMpects in life. 

These young men who have gone from 
us are tryiag an experiment. Let us wntch 

...tlie resnlt;  see how it may- effect tlie':r 
rhe lecturer thought   ,;,.     ,,   :   ,     ,.,      ,.,   .   ,-™^V"wr 

R»nb„, » 1        i-.   Il,cs- tbt"u' ''eaI•,, ""l.tbeir futnre of 1 K 
1   "Cautiw. b tin, parent orsaiety." 

A PA ItENT. 
Nuth BM kti Ul, Jm. 6, 1.17*, 

—' ■ ■ . ——., , f 

AXOTHEU   r«K    IN   BROOKrliCLD. 

A RACE.—Wednesday aftcrnooji Officer 
Clapp'arresteil Frank. Kaire^ajjjua^^iasi. The Ur klield Assooiation of MiruStors, 

with theii vfves, to tlie number of iT^^j-t 
^fe*rjrj^i,,,r,'y;TtrSdnyHfk*noon. Z'^'L) 
After uev ional exerclsei!, a sermon Was' 
rwul by i ■. SJmaijv Uien the bnsines or 
the ttSMH'|inn was transm-tajd* In the 
evening j die servicri was IwM In tlie 
vestry,    ^.tfgo aad^ interested audience 

Our town has agam been visited hy » 
fire, whlcli. tlMMigh not so ifestrnctive to 
property as lint one two weeks ago, will 
perhaps occasion !IS iniuh ineonveni.n t 
to the losers. About 9 o'ctWk T|iurs.lay 
mormngour ciiiztns were a'i-used.byjp 
alarm of tire. It proved'to tea d*w*Hi,i^ 
boose sitttat«.l on a street leading ff.«n 
Grove »treet, owiie.1 by Mr. Rdwar.1 B»«K, 

and oeenpaed by John IL Colbnrn »»»el , 
Franks^ Mi* uie iwif'^rtmd s» 

Kirrt-lfig ffi-irnKanTaslw wn«Takinlr '.iin I miU'h ,,eiU,W!,i' wh,"n the efgffllWarijvtd 
j tha*: tt was impossible to s 
[ and In less than two hwu coai. 
I ptete ruin. 
)    The bt»ddiB£ was hoariy-.BgiK, suul 

t'JT«0,    Insuiiht fm-91500. 

trial, the boy ci»n 
clml.nl thatiC5th.it place had a had odor 
he would go in a different direction, and 
tliey Mtarte.) down Main stiwt on a lively 
tr>tt, Tlie hoy iMine,! from the s art but 
as he tamed the ooraer of Main «od isjk- t •'*«** an dUianQimwj mk 40$ j* 



QVR STORY TELLER. 

i 

I 

rV      TSa Mm   ,„,i ; U. 

J—it b»v«»i 1 de UaiU-r bar, 
.. ..erv the waveeatv .?};;>ed ai'h « 

Li. ■* *..•*■ vlj si.Ip, ^atr;./;^. 
'4 —a Uui UvbllVjLMa IM Uwili:.' % 

*bw Oe h>ngi1i'»riin£'*h*dowii cr Ap 
Our UMvl. ..iiFk, wiiter-aWi.; 

Vi'.I l;;HJl iier'tr^kuU ivak • 
KIMII iler banner, a*..!}- tore. 

In awl taut her port-holes grim, 
l-uali t.ie «atr.v' -   -< *iu. (lee, s 

And the song they w_.ueea ain,t 
is the triuii.pa g; t..e aeal 

<8 1 Jirilt iewa ftolu lWway'a "f*-"S, 
t>ti-*,;i£ by ban 'a u-; i iii^t i.„ j 

Unity »vj„il«Mt bioikik.e. 

In thegloumof u;K:;t ahos'r •-"!, 
Wiieii theofean tal^- van ■      ; 

fc ■ "r the rreatel waras t.-...^... 
EI»i; liter dule.ul lull-byl 

IrotiU tall you how ahesr.il?! 
I-te a queen, the azure Uups 

J-*.w the-aalvoa 01 her tuna 
SUrUed nations iroui tuuir sleepl 

Owe among the icebergs (rrim, 
|"r\,u.;ly aailed y>.u «traii..uJ ahij; ; 

Tv i dta balmy autttliei-u seaa 
L*4 el*a*/vo tita iwe^the «ii;i. 

Ton 1 an hear the »ll-'«t t-ilci 
All .a^ng tbi.: bsi ton «h,.ns; 

ItTb-sija that in hu- hold 

£.'ecpj her ^all«ut eciuinoJcrol 

I 

It   » 
tlit* iu<- 
bteii   ;i 
dozens 
were 1 1 
the Oe 
csipie .un 

1 Inu-fJM; f> 
eie^iin-e 
frol.i of i ;>!> ,'ir 
e!ei»;u)t   Un,,(i 
coHuliituiii iiiiu 

■I 
iroat. Bai«§ aiiis 

m. 

IliOi 

.lit 
ih IT 1 

.111 

li 

' "■■>■ 8BJIMH1     ;ui,I 
.'lv ilivk-ii-ii indie-* 
lit" If'tl'J-  pf,,,j5ijs Hi 

-' in pietiiru- 
-airs, wuteh- 
I..»liioii Ulttl 

"I   by.     Just   in 
.u I he   hotel   HU 

t.-;s   M«'wni-in|{ — 
i< Kit man in olHe yioeit 

livery.nnd a span of coal-black I'O^K, 
in Km t-|.luteti   liarness,   imj>i * " 
ittviiu^niiil clnimi-inx,   tossing   U.K-] 
ueiiu'tnil uea Is,  ulid tinoitiiig fleck: 
of snov,y  fount   over    iLcir   gk«o 
bl'eiists. 

Ail ellerly lafly was si in-; within, 
api iirenily wui.in.,' Tor some one. Ami 
in a uecoBii, Miiiam Les-er, in a fault- 
less curi-iase costume, {oiiowe i by hei 
l-'ieiieh iriui.1, ctii-ryiuy her ptrtiso, 

•uud fan, canvc tkryu.-jn lite euatiuce 
and entered the cani.ige. 

Among the group of gentlemnn i 
loungers one • -watclied Let- enrcrly. ' 
then turuiLg to soinu one at iiis el-! 
bow: -■-■-. 1, 

"Who is that magnificent woman! I j 
never saw su.h a walk, su<sU a Lgure, 
in my IUO." 

n of irl 
inswetci 

faee   itiln r^r S\ h i 
iol'KMlT of l:u|t ''Mll'itl   u 

innjih in  nor Vuioe   ua  t 
iiiiu. 

"If'you were nnv other 
lUMbevlllP, J woufd tliank^pn for 
tne high honor done me, even while I 
declined your om-r. As it !s,I»lm- 
I'JydeSjise you, uud know vou to be 
whan thought you were -what I have 
Insisted upon to my dear little sister 
-niyi-oor, wronged Syjvie. Shall I 
convey your wltndrawal of your suit 
to Miss Wlntringiiam, or will you, on 
my iiuthonty,accept your release from 
JierV* 

Of course, it was hard on little Syl- 
vle, but she had good common sense, 
and Mirium comforted her, and to-day 
she is quite content. 

*.. Kir of \\ in 
Tliey   w.'ij 
apnrtineiii s< 
1'i'o.i !c«l   wi 
even at 1'iiati 1 
Toiierublr* c 
terii»~;ile.i hi 
c>        nt re, 
t.   ,,e i, 'foiti 

In an easy eUatr 
"ii.   Ij.e soUii 

to  l.n 1    the 
unisied, tntl 
flowois.   Hilt] 

eat ti 
j-s i.,- 

I dttth ycea I fefafi 

WIH.MAI.R 11 y 

IMH< N THK XUVVSHtrrX. 

T;< '»< 

•In ! 
us, a  1 ,1 • • 

fo  carry o 

:"71, Mr.  John   P. 
gri' i-   artist, con- 

an idea which he 

., butobtuinod only in- 
i-8.   It has been aseer- 
je conteasioi) of one of 

me robbers, that the old man was the 
ciisiiicr of a b.i.ikiiiTilriii at Bourgos; 
that titey ha 1 broken into the bunk, 
ami stolen  tho sale,  nn'd  taken the 
cishier with them, in hojics that he 
wonlj assist tne.u to 6;ien the siifr,; 
During the retreat, whiJh was marked 
by many advcuttTies, the iutiei id old 
man suei^cuuod in evading the vigi- 
liince of his guardians for a short 
time, nud secretod the safe in a plaeo 
where he would b« able to recover it 
ancrward.     When   Uie   booty   wus 

"missed, and tho robbers failed to as- 
certain  the   place     where   It    was 
concealed, they revived the proceed- 
ings of the funous cluiffenvs by boast- 

J. L. AINSWORT.! 

BIJWOKFIKIJ*, MASS 

ftltru.i 

ha 1 long sinca conceivod, of devoting   ing the feet or their victim in order to 
a  row years of  lite life to the prose-  extort a couression,   Butthe; mulcted 

.nt^^,S«v»>tojyourti»twelfth!<-ni'>n of a work   illustrative of the   tortures had a different effoc      The 
enth man that bus asked tliatuuestion 1 Ki'and  and   varied   - 

>] 

^ttrta^nr rcrzge 6* l"e may ead 
Su*. **f.yuu.l tinr nat.,1 .n.i^a; 

Cn t'-. lire .Kera we h aj V-e, 
L;-f by Uhja—two attuiitie'l ali>3l 

Fcuijd V/a^tirj. 
B> hie. iWintringlmm looked rle<td- 

■ to-.y ittto Ute'handsome face tnat was 
j hkUisojeiirncstiy tov>uui her- ada.i;, 
^que^'iily face, with eyes that made oiw 

Hi ink of a Jfcwish 1 nVne'ss,ttlid hair as 
bUtek as midnight skies. 

\   "Aitit fiwWfe I i i in - you are stirt*, 
' Syhief   beewtse, if  you are, I never 
*■ •••all   tny Astutw  iiT your wry.   1'ou 
» k*uW that, darlingy1'' 
f   Jiiikiiu Lestet laid her hand earcss- 

.JpRiy m tfas. gui'B .juJiioij^r, uiuL 
,, sutiied   tenderly   iuio  the eager, uj>- 

.   .tuViied face, vuiit its  shy, \ roud  blue 
>   V'ut-'eeii Violet leu], ihat  were 

since  the  divinity arrive I last ni-lit. 
Remember  the  gulden-haired ' little I 
girl of lust winter.and then don't have j 
ey»fw anybody else.'* | 

"Justdrop that. Lane! As if be-. 1 
cause a fellow's promised to a lily he, 
has no rigitf to enjoy therosp.".   • 

"By which i am. to mitersiand you 
Intend to cultivate an acquaintance 
with Miss Lpstpri1" 

•Bo she is Miss Lester, Is she; the 
intimate friend of Mrs. Heeretnry EI- 
worth? TheMissJ.ester I've heard of, 
I think, before,, Whv, Lane, a Tellow 
would heap idiot not to i-uhivato  her 
-she'4 a .tremendous' heiress,  and— 
■uch a mngniticent'creature." 

"What n deiteod  lu ky thing It is 
that ritf on ealling ten'.s  with   Mro. 
Elworth.   I shan't be slow in   laying 
my  devoirs  in   that direction, mind 
you." 

"For Mies Lester's espe< lal \ynelt? 
WellTH.4t', its-to-be exi'.-ctel -stre'H- 
sucemnb   all the women do, it sueins, 
to you." 

of 
scenery .throuarh 

which  the  "Father of Waters" flows 
from its headwaters to tho Gulf.   Af- 
ter making all his arrangements for 

1 <le, art ure west, Mr. Dorouxus started 
, out for Minnesota, and ou the 20th  of 

•Tilly in  that  year, found  himself at 
?'iiineapoIis, standing on the deck of; 
his own boat, called in  token of his! 
eusojprise tho  Su/veiw, and^ «o fittod 

1 iii» as to combine all the requJrementa 
I of a dwelling, pleasure boat, and pho- 
I tograph. gallory.   TJi>on this- oomino- 
I dions  craft  he  s'arjtcd  out upon his 

man got mad; and it was with the ob- 
ject of restoring him to reason that 
the robbers bestowed the utmost at- 
tentions on Liiu, in iioi.es that when 
he recovered his reason he woulj re- 
veal to them the place where the safe 
was concealed. 

QUACKS ANU WACK M1.D1CINES. 

The Presidents the British Phar- 
maceutical Conference, in his inau- 
gural address, called  for legislative 

."float!   SSn^rwhict6 oTh^rf-hCre-' 
ing down on the smooth current of the marked, are not'patent, but secret JftSi"corresttdent to nesitnaL^ 

, liver, stopping Hrst at tMMmantio remedies. He recommended the up- S^^^„d Sll ^iH%,„^ f 
1 Minuehaha Orcok, then at Fort  Slid-; pointment of a commission, to which * e distiinoe ot 

ling and  Mendota, the  oMeaf settle-   the  composition 

Lnglana uiumo-Diung was prauuueu 
to goad an adversary into^oguting. 
Dekkor tells us that tit. Paul's walk 
wus notable for ehauld^erftligs, .jeering, 
and bitingof thumbs to begut (iuun-els: 
and Shakespeare Imi orts the fashion 
into  Verona.     Waou   Gregory   and 
Sampson eeiiy two Montague men, out 
fly their swords; but prudent Sauni- 
son, to compel the others to lake the 
initiative, bites his thumb at them, 
"which is a disgrace if tijey beargit." 
Challenged With the question,   "Did 
you bite your thumb at me, sir?" ho 
replies, "Xo, sir, I do not bite my 
thumb at you, sir; but I  bite   my 
thumb!" and in a few minutes tho 
fray begins.    It was not absolutely 
necessary to put the thumb to the 
mouth.   In 12'Ji a tude fellow was sent 
to prison for casting vile cjntempt 
upon the clerk of the Sheriff of Lon- 
don, by raising his thumb and saying, 1 
"Iphurt, Iphurt!" "in manifest con- j 
tempt of our lord the King."    If one 
Neapolitan wishes to unger another, 
he places the paint of the light hand 
ou the back of the left and shakes the 
crossed thumbs, symbolical of don. 
kejfcars, at him;  a pleasant bit of 
paflTOmime answering to the "taking Mi ACKK FARM, 
a sight" popular elstiwhere—a sign of     One of the lwst an I most oien«itiT ait...^ 
contemptuous dellanee, said to be at   "£&"!["HZ":,,.^,*"'$''' .M"••^TO 
least as old as anotet Assyria.   At U^M^M'^#^S^9) jS 
any   rate   it   is aiflld as Itabelais, '' 
who thus describes Pahurge receiving 
Thaumaste: "Panurge suddenly lifted 
up in the air his right hand arid put 
the thumb thereof into the nostril of 
the same side, hfllding his four lin- 
gers straight out and closed orderly 
in a parulell line to the point of bis 
nose, shutting the left eye Wholly, and 
making the other wink, with profound 
depression of the eyebrows and eye- 
lids.   Then lifted he up bis left hand, 
with hard wringing  and  stretching 
forth of his four fingers, and elevating 

party Iwa the prU,*,ty tnat I ad~,2l 
II'VII'M in.   !r i. r„i .:. ^a*^fl 

«J ntleiiien. 1 can ahuw the BK-T I!ARI.A 'VOL 

BKAI. B-.TAfK.it an. „„« In Wore.- •■-' 

If they tel1 ynu si), it l« hU«t 

My temn will he at the Uunut on 1 
BoiUm I(II<I N'e«r yurk  tralha. at tile aerri * 
my nnstu 1 pea, 

Office, at Central Floune, BrookflcM 

1 of 1 

"li 

now Mlua.1, f,«. ujilea fjUUi deuot° rL M 
Mll.ol   (roe llhrary, ,n«|  f)1Ur ohu^hei    li   * 

heinif a  proliUtiite farm.    m*m U.    n    A    " 

H.T. arm" ""*   '""0e **""** aut tkuio V 

1 beat. 

Indeed.a 
'cake all  the 

tith  the Lrst love 6f  her ' do'n't S'hSv'i 1^!^' ^ % 

Fureyetmg life. i ltortim ^       crv^ 
1 a.ways so good, MTrinm;  gooda the gods give.'" 

And as these two gentleman saun- 
teied along from the "Ocean Uouse" 
to the "West End," Miss Lester was 
leaning back among the olive-green 
cushions of Mrs. Elworth's barouche 
—as picturesque and queenly as ever 
• proud, beaut irul woman could be. 

"Who was that line-looking gentle- 
man in a white ctoth salt, who stood 
by the office-door as   I cam. out, in is. 
Eiwortba..-i»a yott otwerve'himV" 

"Mr. Seville, I think.   A gentleman 
with blonde, hair, and long side-whis- 
kers, no mustache'/" 

"The very one. I thought as much," 
vou! Miriam returned, quietly, uud nothing 

"  more was said on the Subject. 
Two days later, Bolf Seville  bowed 

j low over Miriam  Lester's  hand, In 
Mrs. Elworth's drawing-room, witn a 
registered vow in his heart. 

I    "I'll v.'nher by Jove, engagement 
or no engagement. 

j    While Miriam, laughing and  char- 
1 ting  with  bewitching  ioveliuess and 
urenness, thought— 

"Now,'my line  fellow, we'll see of 
what sort of stuff you are made I" 

youaremore like a mot her to me than 
a half-sister, and I know jieifectly 
well you will he us happy as I—if— ijfl 

f marry Mr, Seville.." 
"Has it come to that dear? ^las Mr. 

Seville mado you ua o^er of mur- 
siaKC'/"' 

"It Was only a few weeks ago, Miri- 
am, that be>-he-told me he would 
Hke to have me for his little   wife be- ! 
fere be went to Long Branch." 

i    "And yxm are tmre of your own; 
heart, Byivieil" j 

"Why do you ask me, Miriam? Is it. 
because you think I am too  young to I 
know   what I feel?   or because 
think my lover's handsome face  Los 

" lily fascinated me?" 
"Oh, no, neither of those arc my 

seasons.   Frankly, I have heard  Mr, 
■-■ Seville was a notorious lady's man .and 
I bad made his boasts that he would 

•nly marry an ■,. heiress. I wouldn 't 
have him break your heart, my darl- 

of these specifics 
inent in the State,next at St.;Paul, and ■ tbould be disclosed, and which should 
ilmtlly at Tresoott, at tho ^jpwduenco! exercise some control over tho extrav- 
of 1 he St. Croix, up which river, with ' aganfand lying puffs by which their 
Us pictnrescitMl Dalles, the'tiny craft j eale is extended, to tho injury in many, 
was turned "to Osceola. Hero winter perhaps in most cases of the public 
overtook our wandering .tfiUslUind, health. The first precaution is ob- 
fastetiing uphls-bon' heetweEast, \ servocTIn all othercountiiusTthe other 
ictiuniagiutho Spring, to 'find tljatj proceeding would be more difficult to 
tiw S,UH;OHS had frozen fast to the river   <=t--ry out 
loltom. No.uing daunted he, by the ! Anotj/f^ cv\\ of a similar deserip- 
aid of iriouds, put her in rei>r.ir, and Won the prosit' -m did not notice, and 
u.juin in April started on his South-! that is tsays Iron, the iiraotioe, which 
ward journey. Regaining the Missis-! is becoming increasingly frequent, of 
tippl, he gtoi>ped in turn at JMamohd chemists prescribing across the eoun- 
Bluff and Red Wing.and then!>emerged ' ter> regarding whioh, there havo been 
upon the  broad,  mirror like waters  «ome disagreeable disclosures of late; 

and still more correctly than of the 
regular practitioners, it may be said 
of chemists and their smart assistants, 
who thus encroach on another pro- 
fession, that they pour drugs of thej 
nature and action of which Uiay know ' 

-ttMa^rj^^^body, jse structure, alia 
especially the functions, of which they 
know much less. 

"It is too bod that any one should 
" H Ink tluit of him! lie loves me for my- 

•elf, I am sure, and not because I am 
lui l'"fr"esV 

"\» ell, little sister, I only hjpe it 
'WU to all right.   When he comes 
1 buck asiin, I will see him, and I may 
.be more favorably iuij tossed by a per- 
sonal acquaintance  than I have been 
by 1*1 ort.   He writes, Sylvie?" 

,    "Oh, yea, twice  everv  week — *uch 
lovely  letters.    Miiiam,   you never 
would doubt him  if you could only 
wad his lovely letters. 
■   "If I was only going to Long Branch 

t instead oi Saratoga, I might meet him. 
As it is, I inny have to be patient a lit- 
tle longer. You have never mentioned 
me to him have you?" 

The brilliant season at Long Branch 
was passing, day by day, into only a 
tender memory of the past. Many 
Lal gone to their homes. 

It had been an eventful summer to 
more than one fair girl, who had come 
tovthe crisis of her life beside those 
restless Waves. Hearts had been 
broken; the happiness of many lives 
assured; hopes verified,fears realized; 
while to some, who lingered still, the 
problem of their fate was still on- 
solved. Perhar-s.it was that they were 
waiting for 

of Lake Pepin. Here a storm over- 
took him, and very near made an end 
of the Success, but the boat survived it, 
reached Maiden Rock, Wis., in safety, 
thence passed out of Lake Pejdn at its 
n"'***"irn li'Ttrnintta-.   r-rnJi   iQ   Qetoher 
reached  Minneiska,   where' wrncer 
again compelled it and its commander 
to stop.    Next season Mr  Doremus 

. hopes to get as far South as Dubuque, 
or Davenport, Iowa, calculating that 
the entire trip to  New Orleans will 

, consume a period of about five years. 
' At each point of interest on the rivjer 
thus far he has taken fine series of 
views, which   when   complete   and 
brought together in a descriptive book 

, will make a standard work on the Mis- 
sissippi, and be au honor to the artist 
who c motibuted it to the literature of 
the country. 

, A MJiltl   F..K.1-GATE. 

My father spent one whole summer 
on a farm-gate which was a model of 
Its kind. Two of them woild have 
taken up a small farm. It wa* one of 
the most perfect things to clinb over 

a cubit and a half between them. 
This done, in the satne form he abased 
toward the ground both the one and 
the other hand. Lastly, he held thpm 
in the midst, as aiming at the English- 
man's nnse." Bon Gaulter's line, 
"Coffee-milling, cafe, arid sorxow, with 
a noso-aiapfed thumb," is explained 
byTtJabez,"in Notes and Queries, as 
having reference to another way of tak- 
ing a sight, on which the closed right 
hand was made to revolve round the 
little linger of the left. He laments 
that the degenerate school-boy of our 
day only takes a modified sight, con- 
sisting of the right hand locked, with 
the first finger applied to the nose and 
and the thumb to Hie ohtn. The 
change is to be ,{*, lored, but the now 
method Is a* effectually provocative of 
arow. as the old. and what more doss 
a boy want.— AU tlte Year Bound. 

n ACRE FARM. 
With nine Binning* »i I keen fro™ 1, ta « ^ 
el -took an I «llh»y. out 10 t. sat   ,/.,, ,f. '" 

ruiittliit water, to tarn, the heat«   "i," "V 
un4.r a la*..e,«y a'far.,, to Vori Lu,"r^. 
the State, SP> Dni  kri-* o:'a f,r,a l7.,,,n     ' ' 
*■■""' t»»" thii lor my ow„"«" ',1.1,: Si 
St»«orcnlliT.tl,.n.pfl/e 8i* t".Ti-aml   ,«Al 
nuah, one and „n.B.h»ir,.„l.. ul Vi.Ug-u i«,i7Sj?j 

90 ACRE FARM. 
Within 3-4 or a ml e riom ilep ,t. 1 mil,, ru™ 
rtsu.  tree l.i-l, »eh»oi, fr.o , br.trt■   l wtTi? 
church*), nn,, ,u4rket. of all J,Z   Pf7tlli 1 

House, a aoud Bun with oellar    ren„..i 'H 
mi-Mi o,,.„jtVeUoi:fci!mnnttr^ 
will uiiikul.-om 7M tu in,it l„rrei, „, *T.   .»'Jjf 
!'n°i. ■""' l",a- »'•"«''"!» «ir,« ™ i.a>.   To 3 all out by iiinehiiH,    All kind, „nvuit.   on i,X 
»   ,'1

Very   "H'!  Km" t" "ll ••rfiin tie a«t^ 

MAKciiiMo OUT or KGvrr. 

In n colored church in Augnsta, 
Georgia, a novel .ceremony, called 
"Marching out of Egypt," has been 
introduced. The worshippers meet 
about nine o'clock at night, and, amid 
solemn chanting, march around in a 
circle hour after hour. Those who 
hold out at this treadmill sort of per- 
formance until daybreak are con- 
sidered the chosen ones, and: destined 
for heaven while those who fail by 
the wayside from weakness of the 
flesh, if not the spirits, are not ia a 
State of grace. 

A gentleman living in the city was 
surprised one morning at perceiving 
that although it'was seven o'clock, no 
preparations  were   being   made   for 

130 ACRE FARMJ    " 
■Here i» a dunce that .i™,, oot no.no UP ermi 
•liiy.to u-,y fur a |Unu u H ^ uP "»M 
coiiln 01 wood ready Air ui met ■> 1"t ..Tn    5'    *' 
l».S• rlllalie. a„d a elttnc, f ?k u uVrouie    TK! 
owuer ol the farm »uea with  ,„iii tu.     f'  Tl* 
week, and I, wante^ery ty^but'^or'SiJl 
"■*.■» "■*«*».".   Keep. i/iow« a^jVfilllJl ■ lay cut by machine,   «oo 1 _„ 
lidorehaid.   New it ta, ui™ « 

route, beiore any other one reu it 
uuohalicaah.    - ' 

biiilillnin. A „»IM i 
eourc a milk! 
I'riee $M 

that you ever saw.   It would give em-. 
1 loyment to two men  to  oponi it.   A ! £.leaj£JaBt. ?n.d l'»o cook was not visi- 

rk it eisily.   I: S1"'   I,na»lniufa11 ^"of things, that small engine would work it eisily. 
suggested to the old gentlemai an im- 
provement by placing the boa^Iswidet 
apart, so it would be handier t> crawl 
through. He suggested an jnprovo- 
iiieiit in my manners with a shingle. 
It was nearly as good as a pal of slip- 
bars. It was so hard to opei that I 
always went to one side and climbed at lc.-.Kf it  was that Rolf 

■Often and often.   Why, he knows SevMe tarried for, so long as Miriam , the fence. He finally remodleid it and 
Hint I love my beautiful Miriam above  Le8ter staid. j jixe{j  it so be could drive though it 
all | eople," I    Tne>' two had become very intimate j without getting  out  by  lollng  the 

•Theft ho only knows I am your sis- 
*er Miriam?  He has never heard I am 
liks Lesterf" 

• "I think aoi.   !♦ never occurred to 
me; you are not hurt, dear, that— " 

"Hurt, with yon? Never! Only I 
hoi e this handsome Mr. Seville will 
havo no pbwer to Vatise you to feel 
wounded.   Listen,  Sylvie   isn't  that 

• liiiud Myers' voiee'inqulring for you?" 

during those four weeks of seu-side ) tongue of the wagon strikj it and 
summering. Mr. Seville had left no knock it down, but he had-to L*et out 
stone unturned to capture the  heiress ] when through and sot it t.paftln.'IIo 

Diana was defunct, or had fled to 
other regions, he opened her room 
door, and found her lylngasleep, "like 
some marble t black» statue seen in 
Europe." After much shouting he 
succeeded in rousing her, and .asked 
her what she meant by sleeping so 
late. Whereuiton she replied that 
she had been "Marching out of 
Egypt," and explained the ceremony 
as above related. She was one of the 
elect. 

DR HALL 
Would renpectfiilly call tile peopl*.1 utteri 

lion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

fancy and 'Toilet Articles, 
tilMMigeft, ISrisahes 

•      Perfumery. &e. 
I take Sreat nlea.nre In announcing to (ft** wl„ 

enjoy a 

GOOD   aGAH, 
that I have a .took Which la .nuerior to a 1 other. 

In Spencer. 

I makeariiecialt. of 

POCKET IKKikS and i UTLERY. 
EXPBHIKNT.A DOOBf STDLTOS 

lo huy all their Koo<!. needort In my llr, . frua, „,„. 

Hiij Nicinn's Prescriptions 
C'nretnlljr rompoi.ad»J, 

Under Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER. MASS. 

30-ly 

165 ACHE FARM 
far #«Ju»i tMStt down, $m and iaterut . . 

» food HoUSf rrtar1luiTrhxh™uVuar'aSl 

190 ACRE FARM. 

H to 20 ciiw« the vear r.,u„,i     mi." " ""< ,M 
eowi the year roand 
harreUofai> ' 

-    mile "rom bli 
tmiiesofalarseuian 

hnmlred"li^reUof »pplesUo""ho ufc'th""6 "*" 
within rrnlh,-ron, A^J&P£SS2X£XZ 

;. -«, -nn •im^T^lV'SiXt^l 

170 ACRE FARit 

;.uo atocl. ed with ti out now    0. 

A fortnight afier this, Miss Lester's 
trniiks, t htlnly marked with  her full 
■aine, and labeled  Saratoga, left the 
■lunsion On Madison uvenue; an hour 
later. Miss Lester drove after them to ' 
the Grand Central Depot, where, in-' 
stead of purchasing a ticket for the. 
■springs, she ordered her baggage re- 
Barked tor Long Branch, and saw 
them off on an express truck, en route' 
lor the 1 :iS boat, while she wus driven 
to the pier io a hired coupe, her own . 
carriage having been ordered  home 
before sherh«d made  any alterations 
la her plans.   She leaned back among ■ 
she cushions, with a half amused.half-, 
afKlful smileon her face 

1 WII7   IITJ iiuw 
Bylvie's money he Is after, and I shall 

and beauty, while Miriam had used 
all her powers of fascination for his 
benefit. And the issue was fast ap- 
proach in'g just ou their heels, as they 
sauntered leisurely on the sands one 
bright September morning, 

"I fear you are a sad fellow, Mr. Se- 
ville. Positively, that is the second 
letter I've seen you receive this week, 
addressed in the same pretty hand." 

"Merely a child's letter.I assure you, 
Miss Lester." 

"But a very charming child, I am 
told, whom you intend to honor with 
your name some day. Miss Sylvie 
Wintringham, isn't It?" 

"From Miss Wintringham, I'll ad- 
mit. That I am engaged Ho her is a 
positive untruth. I am too deeply in- 
terested in another quarter." 

Miriam averted her face,and thought- 
fully traced lines on the sand with her 
parasol. "I have seen Mis* Wintring- 
ham-she is a sweet girl, Mr. Seville." 

He shrugged bis shoulders. "Yes - 
Sigcet. JBm^PBft ' tirOS oOoaalonally of 

afterward 
wood. 

remodeled   it Ian slovo- 

sweetness alone. One longs for spice, j ^"** l*~Ji 

bring to bear the strongest tests upon •* m***'* b*ney may be attracted by a 
nis loyalty., li he loves her nothing Pretty face and cunning ways, but, 
aan tempt bin. If he does not-poor Mls8 Le8t®r.ll I» «aob a woman as 
little trusting girl I It Is her first love, 1 yourself that take a man's heart by 
and the scars of the battle, if lost, will storm>tl,at makes him feel life a de- 
take a longtime to wear off. But bet- teat unless fair hands like those crown 
tor the brief bitterness now-lf bitter- him ''<>***.    Miss Lester-will you 

r.ic:i n ri'.it)t'r.uo:.TEi 

Mnny a man is rich withoiiimoney. 
Thousands of men with nfhing in 
their pockets, and thousaudavithout 
even a pocket, are rich. A min born 

I with a good soundconstitutio) agood 
stomach, a good heart, and god limbs, 

I und a pretty good head-piece|8 rich. 
! Good bones are better tha gold; 
tough muscles than silver; all nerves 

' that Sash und fire and carry hergy to 
every function are better that houses 
and land. It is better than; landed 
estate to have the right klnj of a fa- 
ther and mother. Good bjedsund 
bad breeds exist among men s really ! 
as among herds and horses, Eduoa- I 
tlon may do much to cheelpvil ten- ' 
dencies or to develop good o»; but it 
is a great thing to inherit the ght pro- 
portion of faculties to start wjh. Tho 
man Isjich who has a good dbosltion 

A  SINGLE  manufacturer   of perfu- 
mery, Hermann, at Cannes, use an- 
nually   Ho.ouo   lbs. of   orange-b)"-.- 
soms,   129,000  lbs. of   acacia-flowers, 
140,000 lbs. of rose-leaves, 32,000 lbs. of* 
jasmine-ilowers, 20^000 lbs. of violets,' 
o,»,u  lbs. of tuberoses,  besides rose- 
mary, mint, thyme, lemons, citrons, 
etc.,    in    proportionate    quantities. 
Nice  and Cimies together consume 
sunually over 20 tons of violets; Nice 
alone  190 tons   of orange-blossoms; 
Cannes   over   160   tons   of   acacia- 
Cowers. 

A negro was scalded to deatb from 
» boiler explosion, and on his tomb- 
stone they chlzeled deeply: "Sacred 
to the memory of our 'steamed friend." 

uu,C(ii;ei> 
ful, hopeful, arid who has aiavor of 
wit and fun in his compr-sitid 

ABIMil'UHHTI.ni I 

A strange story Is renord from 
Spain.     A  detachment otaifotinir/ 

there-to to be—ti^an a life of mis- complete my life? will you love me as | soldiers recently discovered in a se- 
I love vou?   I worship you-my beau-   al«ded nsrt of » mnnntHPiikaki, a 

EITINO osssri Tnirsio. 

Scott—whoso habit of writing notes 
lo bis works might be advantageously 
imitated by the poets of the present 
day - says that to bite the glove or the 
thumb was a border pledge of mortal 
iiiiininii, iiiiii In HiiiiVtrniii.i. ■ ■'-»— 
now a young Tevloulale laird, upon 
discovering on the morrow of a hard 
drinking bout that his glove had been 
bitten, insisted upon knowing with 
whom be had quarreled, as he must 
have satisfaction, although be remem- 
bered nothing at all about tie matter. 
His curiosity was gratilled, and he fell! 
as he deserved to do, in the duel.   In 

NEW ORGANS! 

New Styles 

Elegant Design, 
MAKTJFACTIRKL. By 

S. R. LKLANi k CO., 

WORCERTER, MASS. 

Kvery Orjan (applied with 

Ths Tremolo, 

Grand Organ stop, 

Gr»nd Expression Knee Swell 

lencry, pin-.iry. jrreeo- 
— of wood: -liiMrio 

J«i <trouf pnnda, 
hat   hv  mnehlne. "ii"l.Z"Z.' . t,uw T!i '" *° toill ot 1 
nnnnlo-Tatert?.!.™?1^ Ali° *> he',', "f"«>k. 

» ACRE FARJf, 

eiteaiilaea 
nine, all up i| 

try homea or ntaldene.- 

ilKMl, 
niee Barn. 

A priigtable lann. 
Kjery r.a«| „r ^mt lt 

horaei. 1Vuila f™,.r'"L' .^^ li *»'»• '**« * 
trom depot, whcraTil  th"*' <*»»***>. » »"• 

■BAHOA1N8 FOH BOMB OHS. 

.i«*.man Esrit'jsfc ,*»■» •?»*«»**«. •« 
Now i. the   h™ lo LlVA^6eu» 'inwaand .eaia. 
fain.     ™" ',me '° *■» ¥i«n w»«t a good bar. 

13 Aeie Farm, a niaS M.iM H«..   a 

.4.;A"u ^J^ftgz&.w •t-'T? 
tree. 1„ !roirt7orfc££7,«w£?«'11

: hi i** ***% 

sasr rr^i^;
es5airuB*.l,len89' K-^3 

arsend to Mfor ftiuUH•"tht abor.. 

Agents Wanted in iwry Town 

WB SELL ON mSTALLHEHTS. 
sdy 

kLZ^ZgL^J?!"™.*™*. * 

HOOSEfiOIJ) HULl'S. 

SUKAP Pcnnum.-—!*'!' tiw*ort|n <>t 

hrcn 1 crn«* «'<d   •" «''   '••*  rt   '' '"'• 
ih mifneient mitk to BO*# them well. 

,.r »itn a s.tie-pun,  IM,  or  y\Mr, 
ml put it into th*' oven   to   *>uk   t'" 

h,ir sn !)«»\r.      T tk ■ it, out, rt.id MI is . 

111,.- bt+it'1 *•"> a I  i k imti! it U a pulp ; 
lllicu *ldsb*ii dt'ii I oK iiiii.it  an I a* 
[     nv ,.,trr nits. " letinpoimfil! of brown 

WILLIAM R. ¥MIS, 

rAXJDBRMIsr. 

lirds. Aniiml* »d<l D;»er's He (is 

«iW"f.. •> «i"P •fiiiilk, "otrtfl  i-u'd- 

ifc-d leipim faf^*"« "'»« «*«• 

|iii>«>e*b/yr.w? " i',,,u''"« 

Stir   il 
di*h MM 

Guile  over  n 
il.  into  a   iiiodenit' , 

Mike   nn   li >ur . iitifl H 1 

I'repared. siutf d.andtW.'Uoieii U. I 
ml lua.iiiMr,andat reaaiiuabi. 

L nor Heaua and Oau.e fleeia i 

ne uiBrtaKtli- 

Good prices p.tnl lor KaaJ^,Jl*StJ}»»ml 
Uwlri. al.*> for 
(Jolia*il Uirds. 

lanl a; • 

hat* 

in Buiater, kvtidaa VUlaas Propi,,^ 
Apply to 

*• **• AiM*w»rtli, 

REAL BSTATE  AOENT, 
Brsskflvis-, 

i.SSN I li:i!l- 

KATK'S   I'tDiHKC.—Yolks   of   Ann 

-mrs-   i.re ii'iiciii. i.iVugiir:  imeqtiiu! 

|el' a*eot  "iiiik:   •»"''   I''"'   ot'   b*Md 

ciiuiilis ; luiHi'i- the. .-iiM'ji'i'   tin   i<«» 

|,iilf tl rll|)  "*'   ' ;<i itis :„ D IK*"'   half   lit. 

1,-.»,.-.    *kW^K* wlflfftWf tBa e/»- 
«|,il henl to a »<ilF t'niili;   mid   hull   it 

iCitp 'il'wn ?"'■ •'"*' 'li'*.uiifti"f "lie U'liu.n 
i(.ir limioii ea.sf.ii'- )    reitiiii In ilie  "Veil 
ami b..k« «'i/li'y     T" 'HJ eaten cnld. 

'llrMl.THFUl. ltK1>s.-— Ounntii.y «'Xi'i'l 
Siiv e.iiiiilrv «i'ti wliicli we nre   f.iiiiil- 
inr i:i Ihe eleaniiues.-t'if'   it-*   I.eiN.       1 

St't'tns as uincli  »   |'»rt   ol'   lb"    Mnr!,\ 
-lit■u-;e-iiU'tiiiiiijr witti th in t" have th. 
liiiir it'innvtd from llie niH'tlesxej!, if" 
blue it well beaten m»l Hiinued hin! 

(in- cuver wa^ln-il. a« jit  j8HV'A Jl 
'have carpets wlii|ifieit uud 

il 

AijfilUMiKs; 

Mitii.iMwt  * \i>^m*MtmXmimi'\r\ 

Itrat, he  W.KI   at |.ut Ml3ijOaillU<S-i 
v V    ih-nee ol H. ti.au  lle.>e,. ;.. the tuwn ui 

ft|ieii..ei, un 

.tt.i.NDAY,  DKCIMUF.H X7, 18tr., 
Ar. Ill U'CLiHK  A.   -■!.. 

.t Wili-m-a ilest uli.eli ol Miitit. ry, i-auoy ttotab., 

HOSIERV. UlAlVES.  »«. 

The atii.ve wiil )«.' ^otd in "tie «| f.ii' ea«h. 

N A CIIA .N   .. KHMiV. ( ;^ 

c 
lizii HemiK, 

ENTlUa 

L INIMENTS, 

IIS    II. 

deed   !r<>n 

their disease-begetting dint. We gian 

(hat it^itlild be n .liflleult and expen- 
llvo liiidei'taUin^ l'<>r an Amciieni. 
lii.iiM'ket-pui, -lor f-kdled laborers art- 
mre, an I when liniiid must be web 

pititl, a» lliey sliKiild be. Knowing '1" 
shalaele, then, in the way of a tlt.qr- 
oiitfh reii'iva ini of our lieds, we 
gh.nihl take all I he more earfi in |iro- 

"TaieTanil nirtheni; - Kvei-y U*l stliould 
liuve es|«'ia1ly made tor it. tlte nize nl 
a lick, u white, taeked eomforter, no' 
too thick mo as lo be uiniiiiiiageiible it 
wtiahiug; over Mil's 'be sheet is s|ilead. 
Every bed in d illy use should be sub- 
jected lo the jnii-ilyiiig rays <>f the sin. 
at least one.e a week, and should In 
loll, open for the reeeiilimi of sir aim 
light some »iiue Imlore being inutle li|'. 
lied* not frequently • useil are often 
foil id iiinsiy ami dUugreeablejit^ueslK. 
The parlor IMJIIS that swallow llieii 
own coiiti-uts by a ma«ic loueh, ai< 
fair without, but, iu time, for the lack 

ofprooer airing,- they lietouie l"*ui 
within.—ficifneeof Health. 

(AIAKRH 
With all its '•tiailisome Attendants 

Cuied by Ki.nr 15t»ul.» 
t    j-OFTUK- 

Constituiouul Catairh Seute- 
dy. 

ADAMS HOU»K.*74 WAaaincT'iif ST.. 1 
lioSTOii, MAIS., Fu. 14, 1876     i 

MKSRSt. I ITTI.EK1KI.O Ik CO, 
Lent orra—It «iv«-a   ate ttriat plcaaure te IM 

tie puldio know ihii.HKi. you that by the n.-e . 
vuui constituliofiat Catarrh Rtmtiy 1 ban 
leen ruled ol tbi wont ruaeeol talari h. Ian 
in-tli.), utnll.ute Im n titco I lett ..if balng tbi 
I.', t.i.dy aa nee n-ti. It aa when I waa hnru. 

I ui tea jtaia 1 bad the diaeaae iu tha wor.-t 
ii.i in. 11n re wat » ci t.iti.ue.l Hlliiit; up ot ni.t 
I,.!.., anil a tulii.ji n, it 1 wti'ml to itee it. am. 
it wita i o iu. cliuuiiout tbau it would njfaii. 

i li u.ei.ee to iill up. At l.iil.t uud inuroing il 
liiimt. lektSLUjeita airat It iin. nhen I lain 
i I.KII ihen aiulii It a luHiins ut n.uoiiB Iiiiu 
no I.eautuD.J tl.i^at, which eauaed inetoawak> 
ill a elie*. II.u cubtiition. 'I b.a hi ..u J.I ou a oou^ 
wlin b luflot uiu lur huine time, and 1 thought I 
I.ii.i. on uini. ion. 

. lour beiiiiiiy was r'.ci'iuincnded to me b, i. 
Inn o aho ban u^e.t it and liven ottied o: a iievei- 
ta*t 11 % iieiih. Ill l.iH i.UU'i.iie 1.1 auel 
ii lie ll el i it I I if Wt i • t tv riil :■ r lum 
litii.trtj.   1 iHiipht i. of J   Noble. 1 rug.Kirt, Gl 
ijl'i 111 9t.lil.tllHi, Will) dill Vouch fill « I.II    e.i> 
li. all i town ii.ur 1'ottleaiind aatsaid befurt au 
ll.llielj »e)l.    iutna  i i ,i.it tli.lly 

WM.  iRf.AIJWAY. 
PUCK fl PEKno'l'.i.K. • for rate   by   li.  V 

StAlfti.lv, Miiii, at Si>eiieer^ ji..ga  

Carriapi! Canlages! 
1W0l'I.L>rea|ivutlnlly lutonn the public that I 

have i.n baud 

New and Secona-Hand 
►    -Carriaies / W: 

of all ileFcriiitioi.H. «hicli I am prepaietl ip aoll a. 
low as any iirm In Worcester County 

PAINTING, 
TWAIN 1N<3. 

IRON WORK. 
tmm BT 

First-class Work- 
men, 

AT SHOW KOTIVK A*B AT 

fteasonable Prices 
lirBklul for^'irtt^eora and hojiinj!; liy *etr!o 

attention to buaiseair to iaert5 n counnaenoa m 
the same,       HerpeetluHy yourc, 

4xeo. Stearns. 
86uth Ala'w Street 

^llrth Braokfleld    Mn«i>. 

SATE lOrfET 
ty seniiincll. 7it. foraaySI Macaaiae sad THE 
WKrXl.Y fRIKtJNK(rerul»i uilaa &)&>*&M^ 
for lie MtSKlne aan  Ih* bKMI-Wr KKI.V TRI- 
BUNBlrejcalar prlae S3)       AdreM 

ll.b i L'IbL.Sii. I'IIW Vsrk. 

rleal   Estate 
THOSE l»liMUI>U '10 

'■I'J 11;. ' ■'.!   ii,   kschnugi 
Real Estate, 

'.Mil (iml it to ibiir In trust to mliniM 

J. L. AINSWORTH. 
IJilUOJU' ll!.Lj>, .tiASS. 

Over ISO Good Farms tot S?", 
on the hiom lieiisoiiiibleTeiins, 

lnten.lt.ijc I'uridinsera shown  Property  free ol 

ixpeuse. fill**',    it at')   il 

Terms Re'asdiiabfe!5 

fun pi kilt lit" i livti ii. in.i tin, !,\ tuail. 

w fl.ee aa i(i>iit-1 Lou). 

HARNESSES. 
f] keep constantly on baud 

Harnes-es of all Dr-scriptiem 
Fiom ^l(MoSUM) t'Bili. 

My flest work la dene In my own shop, b; 
h^nds unritr my own iu niidlale rupervUiou, 

Repairing; H'iccly Done, 

Frank Marctas 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER. 

*i-tf 

READ THIS. 
THE PfiOPHlKTORS OF rnoyr 

The   Spencer Sun 

ft ■ nmriv wrfwt ar« I'm !*■»-■•>•-•-    '' i**t**.; w,m,-1 
'• f"*l' ■■ l.lfl-r'MNfM- ■.,.,!*■.,!-,!,,_.     ,V*»M""     l,"ii     j 
MfllN   t*»9t W»CHM ciu'ltfnt v vi.v \U  v    wi!)   »f-| 

f-fHt.v   puiH  nrit*\a z   fit)   ri"j'f,   *■«.'» «»r i 
n-*(j'f diM'a I'ft'iii "Mts.    .£»■   d.  .iMf p «IH..    ii«n' 

tb«>   Will  niemi  i. Nmlteti   |f.#  ■ r  **■%%   - m* ,at*» ■ 
i»»iln, iitr «vi*u fu i-no't cv "J'if-.v wi!! r-:-'"(*** j 
i it* inn.iiiiiii.ili HI mii nt ,■» titt rwU»i (\ r -i. w ■ j 
jiw auMiti h«) |)i'« .«)■ ri"-Blt4 *.i*r« tilt ht"\y is* 
mjfi »._..   WMII  ■w^'n.k'fy.     'V i-. •■ ,»■■ i ijuVt* 
ijL-o *#iii%ry U* if, pro^tv i»'l/rfir,;t., it* *i i t t *■* 
'III'On 

Thr   W»*li« <Vnfnur   U^im-i*,  ^ p  rt-!'*». 
In \y rt.iMpfcti to nl> it***    or   R  u-itiirtt,!-" i-,   Lu >i 
"•ifeU, .Nuuril^U, I'^'rttjiei <«, lo-it,  JS rohi* &W*. 
.i»iu-,    K\ki*.   JllUotn.   tiliii^H.    I'.iiMiHC   >H;HII1-   * 

"".'..illicit, ,-Vtjak B.I0K    i ii i ii - 111 td*'   t*iili*. Wm:i'N ' 
iVcufi'i i Hiiitj   i*.. urnc, Kt.^hd Fi.r1'f>«w'  ,Kir-, 
,icii\j Tn th-iulu-,   H.n.ltiuii.'. Cu\w^n    nl . «.-■«•-. . 
UIMKUII Hrciiiits, St-re MiiiitfrV >..i%*i'h >*'t.   .':i . 
i*||)Uli i iu. Hi:      i'hej :i((,ril of tierm e t-opiitftlU t ti-'| 
i viuiii i iuiiuuiit win i-urtj; ua «l ttt«iu it H.I| 
ln-Uulit. It Bill i-xtf :ei th<_- p-.io ti IV'HU liilo'ni'l ' 
-tiui..*., mo will uuru iiui us uipi bcUi- w t .Out a j 
Mjttr.:  l tie iuliu«Uiin if buta biiinpEu ui u liK'U ii.tU ( 
iiifllar K'SLiniuilitii^: ' * 

• As-.kii.i. Ii.i.. Dti!. i, 1^74.    1 
"My niu   hiis, .or   t, Ifti^   tiit.w, t ct'h   it tttiriliio | 

-llllvlcr tlOiii KllulHtliiliMO.    .-situ   'an    Ll'l   u  IU.IX.> 
pl)>tUUUti a Ituli   U.H(ij    ittilVtik'ia.     'I ii<    nil   y  tutu, 
ufaoU Mis fc.vvu tiwi itiici «. Cu^aiui Uii.m ul. 
I am ivjotutni t:i »j.  Ui!" iin'r cuieo1. ,icf.    *   *     ■ 

W. a  i\4;..ia.i5t»i«ni»a64 r *' 
, It Uaa indisputaliU iuctthuc Liu.■ \'u'j»tii- |#i»u-v 
nit.11ie> ttic p* i.^v.w-^MuitA nevLT beforo oltctcd 
**Jf      illlj      pl" piHitLlMil    111    VX'ttltUilK.-^f.htt tiil'U.J.d 

"liMinati.-m «rUn-ty yo-.xv.-i .-»;.JII. ii.i ;, frtif^liWit- 
.jt£ fiiuerti aud juiuta wlifaMi tiau -»«**»» *.*tf iu.' si* 
yours, tiihiu^, t iu a-reiiwart iroui butir/a', tvc. 

O.tc iluiia., ./I .>vii Uits li-iiw, iinc.iLci  iu   Co,: 
Litil.  L,.knm  til HUl'ic   iVil.iiai,jui   W.1UU   <i.->    l- 
. tit ui i.iuui.-, aii.i win uu iuuro %&M iuua .ui.* 
.moum ol iiijiit'>   ptiid  for•tutmc t itluuuaiatK 
t\liM pil>aiC»Mi.P Itit t-ii.U U*y it quL^i) Un- 

M;l     IJUUllClil, u.iii* i tiuol'ibO CtliU ,U «   V^iai   piitjub 

for it,     ; 

ti u ill pud to ii« tfiu^li skin, tuuao IH ttlid Hcijii o 
.hoauiiuai cimiiiu**. iu i iieute u$*u . mvuu ca-t* 
ii "i»uu, a>.,.Wu>, ttiuO >.aii, lii .-.io^iuuii^wii 
Ul, .lid 1 IL..: icsfl lu..i .ll u' i Ji 1*44. 

Aitbei* >i. MoJiUicS OJ.t   Ut'.^-.isls,   e'u>.   fc-l* 
od ti* tit tiu . Ciuci u,»ii,o, atty: 

____!_iu »-'itl* "ti^i.muiii.ouu  it  Miiuovr ui   ti'aiuaUi,.< 
»- u.-iiiij \lu i fitl,»to i.iiiiiuuut.   Viiej prou. iinuv 

h eupvnur iu ,iuyiui.ia tticy u ,ve «Vu    uauu.    **'» 
iiUk liij^O Ut, li-ur  to liVt   U   Kuo  U-l-lli. B p,ii   i.OUti- 

J uhuvieUi O.ii »v.a .tiiti  niUl- n. * 

»u i uve  vuiuuiua u.   Untiiuouuilu   '-KB< ruiiu. 
iaius oi rtprtiiua,   kftaai*,   uana.    I'ojl-l^vil. JJi„- 
ifc-HU. UlaU   cvtn    r'ouimM*, Uticil   Jitv)   l.tt.y  ust* 

Liitu loai'VUid.   iWownur oi au ultima!  t:£unitor 
kt i'«j w mii'Ui a O'JtlUoi L'tiiUur L- ili.uctll   W'Wii 
m> u.ij mu> piovo worm i*ttuiy limed it-a u.ua. 

S)lu wt. y w Uui u, out pre**ai uti uuiy ut too 

L ibuiui. v: 'ti ti. ii/ U »c <k Co., 
■it) 1>KY ST.. Sb.w VuUK. 

uui>f lor mwmiu tut 
wiitiCL' dL'ubJti tli it was puM&fsel 
by tue Ifiie C. W. Diu&erm-m \ 

"Uy winter quarters for them are 
not a* latrjre us tiiey sUould be, being 
only twelve feet squi*re for from twen- 
ty to ti.irty fowls, but they have the 
ran of t..e yard whenever the snow 
does ttot tufbi' I. Instead of cleaning 
out tkese <|Uitrters weekly or ofteoer, 
m (re'jiienLiy recoiniiiettded la books, 
I oivusioiiuliy throw a few snovelsru! 
of eiirtu »tcom boxes filled for the pur- 
pose over t'leUrointlotfSs. Their quar- 
ters aia not as warm as I should i .«>- 
\iue »%ere i to build a h'^se expressly 
for tiiom ;'blit I iuire two large win- 
dows iu the southland ea8rstdi*s,v, i 
yive tiiein i«H tfia*b»ni**i'it-of -tiw t»i.»j 9 
vvanuth, u)i*i in a measure make up 
Au iv >; Ut>Uje i^li ol U*[,uS:tjn#, 

U'li   v*catUef   i*  the  trying .lime 
Wtieii iHMrii j»i_'i»j»»tJ u*.iui   otiii L.uil LuciC 
if s .«.not lay. It ro iuires 'noreat- 
u'V. ! ,': , » Un- i^/w's to ges *».:^s in tiie 
ki*i i>'i ■.. u i.isu imi.T. bu^ tiieycan 
'. o;i '. ;i,c infii Mitnti :ntrand kee-i 

, tit < Uv lith i i;ice, and Suc*- 
-   e   the.ai   vattoa   food    uud 

a i 

r :\l r«Mi..Hnrdn"«'M'. 
,<ti-    i.l.t--.  Ptl»T> 

..It..        171""      IJUll-'; 

~ fc-liBcv W»M <►.   nil ftfyl*s 

•)'.n ,vrIJEKT. 

I'KXC Kit. - MASS 

AJTU  A 1.1. TBIMMT »ft»PiHt»^ 

I17T UP iWtT'Bi WMrt!   P. 
JA    TRI.6P    ANS    SU 

..i-.ti .* iwwnww * <■«.. iw*,o». M 

■7? \ WFFK 
T„ Male sou   F-aiala 
'.at»K«lTJII>'. '"i 

I H   <». TI. It 1  liV* i 

f"»tMV   PINftTINT -vi,WK.,\Kl   f'ABI>- 
^«»  1(1 SZ%TaMa|4 'iftMtetFmW^ 

m 
.'tue. vimiii M.A niu inaktt i»»r.;lamw »» Wfrtl i 

r a- *, .ah.1.   ^**i».l.ejiit«i». *«. B. t! ' Ir rpitm , 
MK'HMIAJITi' * M'SI'F-t*TI'«K!- ; . ,. inimw. (* rli Ui« ilin.-.llia..   ;••  mj, f. i„,    ^j, 

WV i-lftV e liitii.mt'i.t that af'i ,i. i li. i«ft| i*M|r ill    ' e.t   iwturr    tli.tr nlii|ili.c.il 
^li-irrtealti.attiin lj.*- natii: 

PMen t ^hfoo-i" Tag? 
' Oi rr Vv*H»*<l'*J vi/iinn* h»*# fcwl 

-eii will.1.! th** |.n^t tan Viurf. 9 i.li  111 r<4lii*.liii'<! 
I. ..tiy Ta ■ t ifC'-iailia 'tflncli^ii 

i-.ir «a f .it lli.^ iiUri:. 

tl 

•!\  til Wl.l. 

t)ii .. 

tut; 
nan- ..       .( 
, it'll!.' Liit) I 

1 or $? it 

DARK BRAMA8, 
I am I.H-tfMiii^ U.i. .-va»i.B AM •   t Vanl^ i»l !»-*.•* 

Hum s..i.r llu.fl. ii. (in .VW.fcn k). Lady uoir'i-r 
.V„ii«i.aila lilac* H.li.ti.-8 Tninf,«ltl lw>f M.it«. 
ml cyic-.u. I * nat il ii.r ...ttdiii^.   ABiin- lit* ». 

"•• mi-n" through   flio   irtii.wl.ilia IIK.II  Uw l»i i rtui'ara alllieNiw 
.,  CO..I iniuil.u   IUO    ,..„„,_,„, |Ta|.n.|t ..a, |„W  a(    ..oirvate ,i.i IH.'l. 

.mi  i.t imi ,<i   iu  li>.'.    trier i»f E_ia *l »• 

.A.T»/.l<0 fi.V 13    a5ct. ..i6.-ii;i.t 11 tt.»»l 
ar.i.. M- « ll-8tti, 
i,vf Spentrer, Ma.v 

Id wtltl   Wlit0.it,    OiliS, 
i.'..., itiiii ut lit 6era''S.    i*ui"i. vii 
.'i l .'..v.l   v.'uule,  tuiJ   a (.aic I 

int.i't into   inr>ul.   I 
•J. X teed wtiule {fiaiii 

I at infill uini tue ground in llie   tnora-' 
i i:i'.r, tj:i iiieiiiiiiL-i^lu Utiit liirtjiijli tiie 
j tun •' ni^iit tlit-y usjol somelhiiK  lUiit 
'wtfl s'::-.:'.'. by  tlicni; that  tiuvin^  di- 
ge» ot^ uii i ..oir flKlii's food by morn- 
ing tuny iteeti ^umietiiln^ tiiey uan uet. 
\.,'i'<:i•luk-tvly.   Ftr the uriiue reason,   uruncbOKct 
in  Lhu  vciy col.kst wcttlior, wlieu I 
go Oijt   to glv*  thuiu   tUeir U?<HUlog'S ,    air R«l '»*»» Iwaubt and sultl in any pail a 
feed I carry u  btisiu  ul  warm   waiei, •'• V»>MltrJ'- 
from lue toukettle  and wet up their   ~ :—:      ~~ 
tlotirh with that. It will wwm thpm'rf»e BEST PLACE TO BtTT 
quioiily aii'l iiiak.' ttieui feel comfort- 
abio'-aneustjinial, as I have said be- 
fore, to a su.->ii|;y of- ojws. The wheat 
Heed is seieetikix*, vtuieh can be had 
at any mill or foutl store. 

Mtinlte I i.otaiufs, fed warm, are just! 
the vegetable food they need, and were 
I on a farm I  should  carefully  hus- j 
baud a few bushels of small  potatoes j 
for this   Itur, ose.    The  meat scraps I   Voacan nly nptiii hmtag the h«'«»™™t"'11 

,.,,    »i    _i    ,    ..      .i.„.    ,„J   lair prliw, aad being ]«st what-tiny art- repre- buy of the butcher in large cakes, and  je&S, ^^ 
I believe ii is as cheap as   eorn, while'    We cut mure and better SHIRT PATTERS8 
,lt answers u |,ui|^*o Uke that of the, th$*g£°«^™o1noS. Kit ami «et the proof. 

P. O. BLUCK, WoBCBTBR «t» 

DKS1RK TO MARK STILL 

Greater Iipments 

In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS ENP REQUIRE AT LEA8T 

500 Extra Suhscrihers. 

T lldSBTWIIO Tli6rNW"SfTFFCRTrVKTwTljriXj 

V8 * FAVOR BY SI BSCIBINU AND 
SY IMTRODL'OIKO IT TO j t-j/i 

THEIR FRIENDS, 

CASTORIA. 
I'ruaa, aiakly babiaa au.t ohflilrna may 
faith, aatl n..iti »r» hare rest, ii tlioy would use 

OaatiuiH. VViiiii», I'tvi riahnemi. leethluH, wind 
ouiio, niiir atouiuiih and aiidit[i:.ti»i lu.tl uia.t, 
oiiiidrauorisa, aickaeas. 

Oastaria will assiiuilato the food, axpol worms 
ami eorruot all tbuse thlaits. For twenty y.-ai" 
Mr. Pltohsr expanmouted In his prlvato practiei 
to produce aa eflictivo Uathartic and aloinnt-h 
re -ulatnr whith would be a. efftotiru aa Caslur 
Oil. withatit Ita unpleasant taste or it-ttil. 

lilt. IUJJUUIIIIU of lib] ca peri mull i uittmini. 
Pliysleians and nurse, rapid I.t adopted his rtmu 
nv   ... \vhtii lio invt tin namt of CHstoitu. 

Caatoria is aa pleasant to take aa honey. ret-n- 
iatuv i..u : t.-uiiit'li atnl tioauic. and Oovta nvl &ripe 
t ia adapted tu all a^es. and eouutius no aluuebol 

.ii.i. Is alirtilutely liarmleiui to uiu most teuder in 
f.tiit. 

'I'rj t'as'oriu tn i-eiind Jou will n^eerbo wlib 
out it 

Prepared SJ llie Lalioralory of J. B. Rose ft (**.. 
Hi lloy Street. .New York. ln-iat 

..MIK..E   It.   BOA.^E, 

Wuncs-TMt CfKKtr. 

FARM   AGENCY, 
SI»RI>'t!l'IKH>,   MA»». --- 

• RrookSeld and Charlton. Mass. 

it 
31 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is ol 

Mecorney & Son, 
l». U. BLOCK. 

,   WOKCESTEB MASS. 

Ifw-fvifT Imn.V tr«rk-   la   p 
• i. ;..     :' >|i-.|li  "■<    lull 

work   'i-   iu-;ir.-*  it!-, wftere.  a* lii 
l-aika-oTwhuf ir* Viffii1.   W, i*Tfr f <&' 
Kind   V„i,~. 

'»*5 ■rn. 

CKl NIP AND T 
ft'li (.m« I 

T     'i:-:'   'r;;(ri:   «I,V*       'n»»lf   * 
Hmriqat.rtrr.3XAr S7 *r.(T«i., \. V. 

'AH i .:i;^ai/At.6v ISH 

IIII'OHTIM   *»A» * 
»nd i"*H il-^ rf!r^el 1»ro. -limfraMir*^w- poult i>»«   jt 
til    f'xty BI.IC.I Ret iil. M».r s.   Ru.iit ."n"   * 
t liTi-ilM-i.l ' iff' r n* .'»«.ure* l't<d P*   !*iir-'iv*' 
IT« i.t 1.1.3. 4 -..r :• ti" an.i. .if Tea   Vhf OiUipiflf 
liHiiiwifiil) f.r'1 lirr   «,aaa»»IM<'hr<«»ieij. *s 
irtli": "Mi1 ASiiTlf K *a n ••» HV' ir«<l 
|.i.. life, rtliiiw.u. sltrtiO sfclr   JaN ,li««w-™> . >m^f     t 
Hint a pi I eiijx ii.! t-' v p ..si,**i'..i «l* * -ti'l'.     It 9 
'iill.'l rttiil.ii tin tluil ii., neHiri.i':..«e.fc . t   I tlm 
tin.. % an Well ant-. e.i »p c It? .e.'-f * its *.i^t     "Ift 
lalt B i» j«-f Mp aid Tut!  . ami .|>tw .'. •   -P • i l# 
ia- appruui 'ted.    vi«wr...ii- M#iin   -'  w   # 
■Vm.n.liaelf tlorce.ter.ilfc..-.'      - t ^        l-jw *.   ^ 

! IRBYI IMIMAM Y or!t»»tl.i liAiHHSilJ" lli*    ( 
I   e Mi< r .ex may  ia.ciu .1" and   HM W tl. Iiff»   ■• 

and affect ion of any nriw,w~ttsay •*',.(>-l«.tanllja» 
Hi aamipte mental iM*|tiii me.it 4I1. A.11. po^.-^a. 
fire, ly miii:. lor £e.'■•tjutlMr'w'.tfc a   .n-ri-iox* 
•i.\&4- »Ci5.|.ri»i Iriwrh-. 1ue.1i!., iliutu U< Leii «     , 
W.»iUlBi:-.\l„lit»l irl *K. Allleff Ix».k. ,\> <i"# 
1. ejll.l. «lT- A«'A. Pa»w. Phta. IW« 

I   I        -., ^.  AayuHtt.-r^iToeaa* JF 

w inn n -ftslt ^r^,^vi 
.lieei^ptipcr. I.ienveb»p«». *o'J pfla, pen btildea, 
pencil, laiteiit vard uHaanrr. it.idafaVrt, »l'|l*i* 
elry.   Single; |ei*l.«s»P'"*eie^9«»r.lae,pi«tB««   tg 
fcie'ta.  Circalar' Iree. „ 

I'.lilDB A CO. iB» Basaslwny K  V.     ..% 
3 «>         - ^a    xk 

i&^ialaak • "' * ''■■»« "'' < "a.'1-' •*    «*   ,*-*B?l 
O'llMFW u.i. l AKAliSUVS t: V. *A   SAJl Wfl 

(jOLII. cViVaUr'free.   Dr. FTW.   sTf:>*EL 
Anawsta.M.lae. .      ,:    -      HMr^   J 

bUjjS aud woruis iu Summer. 

Chas. W. Russell 

MACIIAIMT, 
il oleott Mills, Kast Rrookficld, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfieid. 

Attention siren to dshl Machine Jobbing, St am 
KlUlliel*. Newtn.j. Maebiues. liuns. Pistole■ Ac. 

reimired and put in order. 1.1 

IK ANY (INK HfcxIUKS A FINK LOT OF 
' LOtlSK FLilWKRS. or a uine UOCQET tr 

BA&KKT arratiiitl, or n 
WBEA1MI, CBOBS, 

Crown, Anchor, Harp 
Or  nay Dcftai   whatever  hi Fuaeral Trili- 

utf?, i-o «r send *o 

Charles D. Thayer, 
FLOHIST, 

No. 5 Mechanics Hull Building, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

fZT Orders by mall  promptly attended  to. 
Prices low. 8-d3m 

TnEiTMENT OF EPIZOOTIC.—TTilkes' 
Spirit'of 'lie Times aives tUo following 
treatment of this disease: 

Iu the mild f jrin of the disease, it is 
suiiicioiit to koet> the animal ia a 
wn,nu, well ventilated, li^ht, loose box, 
to toed ou laxativt> fuud, aud give small 
an.lreiHiaed doses of the nitrate ol 
tjqfcssli, hyi)osul|ih.ite of suda, or chlor- 
ate ut ,'Otash in the food or water. The 
body must be clothed according to the 
.vLvtituci.- ami Uie general amifoj-tof 
tiieaitiirtal attended to. In the graver 
fotnis the animals must be carefully 
watoned, more in regard to its breath- 
ing. I'.ie throat is to be bathed in hot 
.valor, uud the animal made to inhale 
tne steam of hot water. If much de- 
pression is ] .resent s; irits of nitrous 
et--tji uuiy be given, or milk and eggs 
are to be allowed in abtiudance, in 
order tosupi.ort the animals strength. 
\Viien~ the soreness of the throat is 
.tbutod.'tt small ball, containing a 
drachm of carbonate of ammonia %the 
ball Leing well oiled , may bo given 
uvi^-e u day with great benelit. Kxer- 
eise should not be enforced until all 
febrile signs' have i.isuiipeared. We 
have seen the most severe aud raiildly 
fatal 1 urimu caused by exercising the 
animal to soon and to severely. We 
nave said notning about the treatment 
of the exiernul swellings of the limbs, 
In our opinion they should not be in- 
leii'o.ed with, astneyare but expres- 
sions 01 a condition of 1 he biood.wiiich 
<J< .es not,endanger the life of the ani- 
.nat, aad will disajipear s;>ontaueou> 
iy.  

P.ITUONS OF Jli^UANDUY AT TUE Qr.*> 
TENJ^AL,   iJXPua.TluN. — 1'uej    iS.liiolt.il 
GiaiigeiH tire lo hold a grand eueatu,- 
mentTneur P.iilaleliiitia to attend .no 
Ceuieuni.il Exposition this year. tJixty 
acres 01 land liavc been leased, an.i an 
immlbuse building is to be ereetw!, in 
wliiou rooms and accommodations are 
to b0 id'ovidod ut a cost of not int. e 
thanj$2 a head each day. ii.isis done, 
the jiiraugeis say, to avoid ine ex- 
travagance and'iniiiositions of notels 
aul ,boarding-h<iU3es. Tue Pennsyl- 
vania llailroa i Comiiany hits consent- 
to lay a double track to the exhibition 
groulda, to be used exclusively by the 
Gruftkers. The run will not be more 
than twenty minutes. The new build- 
ing hi to bo lighted with gits, and sup- 
pliodjwitli hot and cold waier. bn.ii. s 
of $in each are to be issued to lite 
amoupt of $200,003, no member being 
permitted to take more than oiie sham. 
This Sum is thought to be sua.cieut 
to c-0.ur the cost of tho enterj.rise. 

W. MECOBNKY & »)N. 

IN V v:3S TORs.:v,;r ■;::,,, 
ua u uimlel "r sleleh and a lull ueioriplioii . 1 
vour it.vui.ll> 11. Wo aiilTlutilit au exauaiiaiio 
,it th- Patent ottici-. and ii »r Ihii.l it jatentiil' 
wit .end vou puia isaiid aorii-et and |n«»«iil' 
mur iase! Our lee will lie i' tun mat}-.«««■• 
*». Advicr frre. Aildrw. I.OI'ls BAOl.hR » 
CO., Waaliiiiirioii. ti. v . sr*"mt tt»>e«l faro 
ir »ur •UIIIIBrottuBTAiatsj PAraaw.'   a 1.001 

<t! 1-y 

CALL C>."N 

BiJAH k I OflPAft. 
56 Front St., Worcester, M*.s., 

FORTRDSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 

We have the latest style ol 

Elastic Trusses, 
Roth single and doable, with NtoVle-^lated aad 
Leathern Pads, as may be wanted. Our stock is 
larjrc embracing all styles and shapes, and oar 
price, are in accordance wi'b the times. We bat 
ilirectly from the inanulnc-tiiri rs at lowest cash 
prlers, and warrant every Truaa or Supoorter we 
sell to fit, 1 r n. sale. Pltase remember the place 
to hay at bottom prices is at 

56 front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Ret nil   Dealers  in   even 

kind oi 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS 

AND PATKNT MKI1K INKX 

C1 A rp»l aue.f New Bookeaa HI )l.I'IMS    ' 
^.A 1   tlei.   BR'hMlli A **^« l»si«5 .'4 

i-treei.M. V. 

SO 
• i-iitelilii.il (>»m<-st.l Anierletai llhl«rtT .•     -« 
t-'o ea rds. T  rents. Al»Oi a new oart.ir %**ii 
It» l-latawaoll Egytl. jjg«il|s._   -ejA if 
oral'    A tola w«ted.   IV B. !»#-•# 
Ilruadwa?, >ew Vwrli .. A-lw._ 

Ala»'« fine rtw V   *.■ Arlisls'lTiUerials. ^^ ^ ^ *** 
s.-i.ii for  catii i.-ue     A.   A    HAiKllfJb 

Mm fO..'.W Washiajta - ►treet. Button, 
NtW BOCK FOh THE MMH.OO0. 

Out    H:;VIKK.\   kt**HUiM 
NK    II l'M»R ED    IKlaS   ACtt. 

A Graphic lliatnry »» tie Heroic Sewen of *.««#*. 
call Border l.ito. Ita Vbril i li antAiaw *C But 
ami White ftiea. Kie'ting id»iuta«i,Captlritiea, 
F. 11 a t a. SC.IIIB. I'IOII. er WMimt.i ai.4 kaeja - 1fldi4s 
war-paths. Cam , JJ.'e aad apseta. A ban* B* 
old and men;.. ».*"a dall pas». Kwawia^ttlja* 
Ciicular* irec Add.ew J (! ItsCtttHT k ' «. 
its s Sercnth St., PliiladelphU, Ka. i»-*w 

BOOS AN 1> JOB   PBISTINCL—eV Use haft 
Book an'Moti P. iaung lo all tie krannhaa. 

call attlie SON OrTlOli. 

A   liVERTIRtKO i CIIEAP: I       I,  Sftlrmalir f. 1 erstit.s who ci.nl. u.j.lsti  ui.ilin« COD- 
ivactn with 111 wspapt rs for the trseitii.n el advet- 
lisei. tut.-,   should   aond   *3   centu   lo   Geo.   1 
Rowell A l'u. 41 Park Hmr. .New York, lor tinli 
. A.1. PliLKT-BOOK i*f*ftrts>*tir*le nti/i.,a}. c.-n 
lainina lihta 01   over -.Otsi  uewspa|K a aim ivli- 
iiiHtes. sliiiWinir the aost.    AdvoitliieniantS taken 
.•ir leadioie papers in many States at a trttueu- 
dims ridi-ction troin publlahera'  tales.   4»KT ilia 

52-3m 

H'RTIS A  PICKUP l«tb 
otulns aatrly IW pascii, linndrr ds i.f ilaMm- 

ns. and /tar Cli-amo ptatrt of Ft^mtrt, he*ati- 
(r .drawn aim «o)er*fl front 'atare Pi lee il 
-'« in papereorera; #0cesta bound la elacaat 
.till 
•vi'S rtoSAli GSZBt- C»»rl«l.v. 9« Wntn year 
Address,      1AHES VICIl, BoehesUr, ti. X. 

Ho* TO FIT A COLLAR TO A. HORSE.— 
The pun adopted in the West, wui -h 
we arf nssured by men who have been 
lonij ii the collar business does not in- 
jure the collar in the least, is to dip it 
into water until the leather is thor- 
oughW wet, then put it on the horse, 
seeurfcg the lnunca firmly, keeping it 
there until it becomes dry. It is till 
the tetter if houvy loads are to be 
drawa as that causes the collar to be 
more {evenly fitted to the neck and 

liuuljei'B. If possible,the collarshould 
lie  latit  on  ffiolu^iiTT^iirvtrtroiB^ffi 
wUenjlt will be trtrfeotlyary, und re. 
tain tHe iame shape tofever^Itei; and 
as H u esactly fitted to the form of tho 
neck", pill not produce chafes or soies • 

■ on tba ftorge'" a»™^ 

SHINGLES. 
I am piepared t* rurr.ish a good quality if 

Fine    or   Chestnut   Shingles, 

In qBLOtlea la suit, at the late of 

$3.60 PER 3Sd:, 
lioodf take) at my mi is.   I'u.ties aoeoiamdatsd 

»t short notice, 

E. L. COLE. 

j S S > 1 H ^ . lJ - 
A QBEiT a?ifl 

I J   l)U-'%■■* 1C-     J.      tl^waAL-Wii^aywaal 
IT« lh* peat jeimtaify nf Th-   *r. !:»"»« law t^J- 
-flifel.*.. ^. nr LH HW J.. ^l,.^»lw*Ml.   WBWS- 
l'lfe. Sst-am«io«iv .tfle.-i    W   p^ffc^t n twitt*** •*(** 

i«. **oai/f MM-e. n e«mtit»» * * ipew oa«twwssa> 
.Mm: .taoa. ni*i tht entire am a-meaee it -o»e»e» 
Etw u.>k o..t In I..K- j»w» it u f*el»nkij»-efc»&at««a» 
Aatfit.ea.ilv iell t<*. a day. wewaBtw5aaa»*saes*ee 
Wttathip. ami tt.e it'ir* *'«lt.| *>• I*****. Lai^elntla* 
t.at.d Pamphlit. S»eiia. a itafn. nad 1 nftsaifnilsTK fnaa 
AdarvflA ii. Wi. iiiisi.re-i « fu_ Tire—eel*. CeX5. 

JOHNSOW, DAVIS 4c WRBSal 

Manufacturers aad WbeUaaUMhnM 

CUSTOM MADE 

1INE C*LF,   FINE KIP, SB0CA 0% 

ANU IIEAVI BMsfS, 

BROOKtlEt.D ' MA» 

a-JiMD    BnAuI^Q.    a*-*t^Biil«"HO{ 
IH Fiutetaati.ia,Boul Cbaratiatt. Missaerieaa. aaa. 
.Mai i iaie Uiii'le. * owhti how eithe* «ea asay l»»- 
ciuate and staiu the lore aad am-cuuna of any p,«> 
•am thev olnawc list utljr. *# IgS-A- ■> ■"■•I ' 
Hunt It 11. |-.-.".i >. sin Bt. Phila 31   at 

WAMID  AGENTS  km 
tterv i"Wn to canvas* lor 

Audio's as   •»*   '-'•"•te 
lllttorv     "f    Maeaachnsclll 
r. n. Hie Irtiidtnn .» lira Ht. 

inn. In I lie preneat ttatc    ^ 
o. ok, AoaapMe ta 
. Html, and pwl> 

HistoiT , 
Of ftflttory    of 

|:n.iu llie mndtan «l tea 
I Lihus n> the Breaaatitate 

Massacteelts>---S5^t! 
iw-.d a' a pi ice >• tibia »he reaah of*elwt.pte 

Run- ('hater l*r a  fil Bt-ela»« 
territory and I« ro»j address thajiigB'awalV 
H* U.  Rl-SKI.L.  !A C'oru.jn.Hl' .« 

AfiK^TtS \VAX1E'»^S«r,»^5t 
.ni.i-h d. Send or eirewhtraa-dtajr* 

to Aients. NATIONAL I'UIIL1HH*tw. to. 
tideli.hia o. 

WtxttD AGK(ti*.-iCanras«er» slniald aceure 
territ<i*y at ontse 'or Th« tifj tti /ntJis Benfeei ef H«- 
r* Wfittt. by Rev. Hiss Nsson, Ft r terms atWi*a> 
the puhlUI.er, B. B.llU3Sl.Lil\ornlttU B.iit„n. 

lilt 

NOTICE. 
•Of yOHs*   GOhlW   OiP    MASDPAC 

TUJXBB 
ThebMl»«orttn»il! «, *t thi  Imeat prices,. 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
tAtmln House Block,        WOMCSFTKK 

.    I'iall Male II' k'tmale. BeanT«»r atrdi'tej 
IIV    Hrl) and ret snnftHinx taa* '   ' 

in raMv iirerja!* 
INVKKTtHlK'lJMiiS, 

and ret som*tHinx that will It-ka 
mm. W A > T     you la hon laMv «Tert'»a» ase« 

Mom ^rr,~ 
A Great Offer! 
We wW during the HOU'DVl 
PIANOa ««•*   .PGANSa^fii .. 

a/nya«   atattrp     Jn" 
INI   HIIISS"'.)-  N    V. 
84WIIOKAIM-: W1TIWI #«»l>'l«. 

"INSCRIPTIONS   FOB 

TIIK BHOOKFIEU* W&K* 

WILL BfeRKirnD) JV* 

CARPENTER'S ^PfrtHKOAItt rNWt^ 
TOVPN HAIiI.  BirilJMWO. 

WKfintTKlKlTl! M VRV 

CARD! s./tj^rop. ifsHrlNht 



In vfcnr «f. I 
ftrjot* jnfhf 
Tonnrl. pcrlin 
'nr Ill's   S|;I!K 

^£URTIS A PICKUP, rdttpft. 

Anmcnt. MAS*., JANUAIU- 14, 1876? 

if 

A*4?w?l'*e,w" » wpw rnraiarly «H» 1r»\**+#n, * fattier dieted to hi* or 
w/niiilMe tor ttt (sayasrst. 

*. If« t*r*<* mVu bi» |*,«r eHewatkaMHl 
■iF.S** »?> ••VS***"*** "■ «*•»«*•»*« air 
.HE5 ^L • .■St* ■Mn W"«fl» »*U, and gljrH.Utt wMtaasnuit, whstaer the taper la 
tWUi fr»-n til* MM or net. 
.£_'*• ""ft*?1' •rl*- rt»l rernirtng I* take »2?j»p«»IWi Ik* rM-ofl**. or remortnr and 

*n»r_All f-e«.»!. «**,• intended for pobli. 
•J.H g.   I r,e si ha ferwarrinl to thl. «H«. not Inter 
■MaTl*r«tajr ertntnr." 
•Wmk't <aaoe,i>nd al 
MMfca, AHM as* r* 
«• da? •rtenaar.   In 
earrt 11 win. pa*w>M and 

»aa T1 (.rMlM ettr.tr,,.».. near* ,»MleatW>o in 
•a* wet »•» <aaaa,i>nd all adteitlsemen't .,rer two 

later rfceo ten o'clock on 
> order to do justiee to < tir 

_-J rabeeribers, these rales 
*«*! I* ttlisUy kttMHlMl to, 

-*      ; 
S*>n*for Ferry linn ixj.-n i-imfnm-il in 

•Is p.-wifi'>n a* Prrwiffc-.tit pro km. of tlw 
•Vrmt>. *         -, 

TIIH Crispins Ix-gin to slmw tlmlr luimls 
again ill rHfftfrint lucnlitirM when a rr- 
•Ijetion of trace*. 

After a very brief career, as an notor 
Oufcey 11 til has bid arMfn tn the stage anil 
•e-iiim.'.I the practice of l*y.    It ilidq't pay. 
 . •«. ,  

The cotiwatnllii* by Plymouth Chnreh 
ip wnsMwr Mn. M«mlt«»n*s imo. is fiili.nnil 
» fiill and c<t«|jlctf I tearing (if the evidenc 
h tAxpecteil. 

■• ii noii in OH jirst ;(s welt 
»« '-'il'mlt itmiv fhim it* 

i-xihed  p.«iii»n of morality,  piety, ,-t,.., 
nn-1 take its iin-prr-pee'iim with the com 
iimn 1,*.   Tlte froth is that tlie virtm* of 
lie   Puritans,  have not l>een inlHtrititl by 
heir deset mlnnts. or they ham yielded to 
he prevailing »on npting inflntncwtoi thi 

time*. A tlmiimgh investu^ttion of tla 
iflHh* «>f threat* r> would, tinrlnnbtedly. 
reveal »» had * condition of affitire as ever 
xis«,i i ,„. gta,„. ^rn8 ^ j victg im}re^- -;: 

uie;   an | 

t«y tile 
r!x- #70 MX- 
retulj- exhiiiisied. 
I hat *3lW».0(X) was th 
year .is thuciwt of i|tt 

oraiioii of ifcmilri Ua« 
tlie lust <Mtiii|:i|e. 

g 'lie cen-mn. 
«*>g been  al- 
t tvnicmbered 

ei*timate   made lj«t 
'•etKsii.s, but ihe clab- 
!'•»  tltu  coot above 

Tl»e miart noticeable in. 
ci*aa«  « j„  U* ^„ Pjfkim ■iw 

m«rly every itew i„ increase,| ,..„) tl»ea«. 
tfivgate fiaits up «1&1.UOO in »W „f #1^. 

«»H«Hat f,» ai.lii.gdiso..Hr«ed cm 

':!" .^ "n M™,hMt "^ "•• ""^^ I UMSZZT?- n this slate. the   A^ticitUtinil 

are es- 
tbuated at ilO.OOu, while the ninety-nine 

T™1 lH3t >ear Patin»««ito"fur:o'nly 
•8,3P0for contingeiiouw. The Adjdunt- 
Ge.ural'a Dopartuiei.t reportH Unit it ism 
jp». aloiii with aixntt *loo,000 )««, Ulan 
I "t >e ir, and it the city oi »,«„,„ wi|| ^ 
uaowu arn,.,ry rents, that it «,w show a 
ulianctt t» S.IVC nearly »nothei $100,000 
.'roni last year's Hgures. 

A lair illustration ni the difference he 
tarwn tlie two centuries—George Wash- 
*gton;,w»Ki t*itrtd not tell a lie. and Jim 
Blim hard whoCHIW. 

The rt'itort of the Conntv In I I 

voting C,«nmiteeof last year gaVe .  ft^kT V *   '"n^8"0 ""^ ,Uan 

little light upon this subject. £?^'"    *>»**»>» feecMft, f01t5eiettlilt 
-, Mw *».«<» ruui year, whilaUst year the 

a> . St"te Police asketl for #I57,(Mtt,    It is no 
tor a m ,n who ,we. hi. election, as it ticable, however, that with a INrce of tW 

n cUimeii ,„ ,|w women, Governor B>ce  thaa thiny «8B tla, oontin.encies 
is deerdely ,-nol t«r his recommendation to " 
t • I^risLuniv i« IIMJ suhjert of woman 
suffrage.    In fitc'i he ircommeiitis nothing. 
b it on gents a few nil a.gnments, pro and 
con, and "it is claimed" so and so omsii- 
tn.es  lire greater |iurtV his m.*sag« „,, 
tliw subject.   Mr. Bl.ickwell ra ist to sat- 
isiied that Iw and his rriemis have g;iine,l 
notlring" hy hinging on to the tail end oi 
the K"ptibliisui par.y.   When their votes 
ire wanieil everything is serene, but after- 
w irds they receive only a caul shoulder 
Tile Pi-oiiibiiioiil-its have fctk'tu the wiser 
ciitirse an,I stood up and were counted, 
and although few in numlters. they gainetl 
respcot because they did not sscritieo tlwir 
principle!!. 

Fmm  !lp*neor la sliipbuxrd-k   Vl.H 10 
the   Poi-t   I mfcf-Hun-H,., r^rr m„a 

Hie Slcltt. or Ww   Vark. »io. 
(S|,<ftjj (oirri>pon(tr ,c«,J 

I now make the Olutattempt at fiiltilling 
my promise to give yon nn aiivinnt of my 

journey to Knii.m.   Oti  leaving Speneer 
we   had  a'  pleasant ride   on  As 
to Boston, where we arrived 
past three.   We took a walk 

Selling at the Old  Prices. 

Thus far oniy1 three members of the Leg 
Mature are recorded aa having refus-d 
Mr*»'; ee jinses offered them by the rail. 
•Wi 1*.   Speafcup, gentlemen, this rs not a 
«■ ij'st age.    ' "v 

The Centennial Commissioners propose 
|p exhibit at the Centennial the frigate 
)l-icc(Ionian, which IJecatnr cap'nred in 
Ibrirwar of 1818. Tlie Ark or the Ma\ 
Ffower would he more sogeetivc of patri- 
«tie enthnsiasea. 

It seems proper that the liavil celebra- 
dons »f the Fourth of July, 1876, which 
will be held throughout the land, should 
!M? made to contribute to a permanent bis 
t trical memorial of the Centennial Cele- 
bration. In each county pmvisio .should 
he made for tlie delivery of an addres 
racing the history of that particular com 

munity for tlie past century, («• from tlie 
lime of Us settlement, • and including a 
sk -tch of its growth. Us resources, Indus 

*Bre Count/ Commissioners, to please 
(^•(peopl-ofrTtcliburg arid vicinity who 
•jrl-rt a tew ownty, have appointed E. 
Brown o" that, city as Cfiunty Treasurer, 
B> place of \U. Cli iso, who was elected 
B 'gister of.Deeds. 

TN wet* 3.866 marriages in Boston last 
feaf—75P less th»n durine tlie previous 
Jear—showmg Hmt the hard times affects 
this as well a) otherhusiness; bntthemin- 
fctn» eitpect a great revival in this depart- 
•Bcnt, owing to leap year. 

t ies.    prospects,  etc.    ThestfCaddresses 
should be published in a unifm^sT2e^ovei;" 
that of. the Congressional documents. ^Z™™*!^*}*? ','U daSSetl I 
h s Mite,—in oi del- ilitit they may be bound 
.ogether by.states., To competetit persoh- 
tiie prepaiiition of such addresses would 
n,,t IMJ an unduly burdeisoiMS task; bn, 
in tl e aggie^ate they' would c mstiiute an 
invahi title hslVcil repo-itory such as nt, 
nation lias ever had the opportunity to col- 
lect. 

It is reported thai Spain has ordered six 
fleverr-inch Irreeeh-lnading c.innnns with 
«tx 'inndred,roun Is of ammunition, f-om 
XtapitV foundry in Gen~nny. for Cuba. 
Btheson is not quite so anxious for war as 
Be was some weeks ago. 
 •#•—  

Twenty-sw tt«usand six hundred and 
«me.«n women of Utali now stand up and 
tavor a repeal f»t the .-inti-ptdygamy JHw 
«f'8SS and desh*etliat Utah should be ad- 
piittedinSotrto Uluioi as a state. The 
Wiuien tippear to be satisfied with thesys- 
fcm^al.Uoiigli Ann J51iza says Ihey tire 
aot. " 

It is not probable that there will las any 
great change in the liquor Uw during the 
present session of the Legislature, although 
nffiuts may be m id.! by the prohibitionists 
and some liquor dealers, who find thai 
with the prohibitory law thej,  can make 
more money than with the license law in 
fiirce.   The Governor has expressed Irira-. 
self rn favor of the present law, and wants 
it to have a fair trial,   He only recom- 
mends that the  law be so changed as to 
extend the right of search to unlicensed as 
well as licensed places, thus enabling the 
officers to obtain evidence of illegal sales. 
Tlie reports of the officers of our cities 
show thit even in its present crude state 
the law has worked well.   In Boston the 
number of arrests for drunkenness have 
been twenty per cent. 

TlliC 1,'C Tl'RE. 

There is great danger that during the 
present ie«r the people of this country will 
U* too much to the past rather tlwn into 
he Amire. as tliey should.   This is the 

centennial year, and therWan be n„ more 
appropriate time to take an account of our 
*»ck ,n trade and see how we stand in 
reference to the future „f this Government 
han at present.   It is indeed a pleaanre b, 
ook back into the past and contemplate 

the courage and endurance with which the 
early settlers struggled for th«,r rights- 
the progress which has been tiii.de in self- 
g.vernment.  and   the   various    depart- 
ments of the arts and seien.-es dtulng tiie 
,ast one hundred years, and It ma? serve 
•s a criterion of. what we have got to do- 

At present we have got a Republican 
is classed .-is such, 

but even now it is far from „ true fiepub- 
government-where  all   met/  «,« 

eqtwl in all resects.   But we have Work t. 
do to maintain it in its present forini   We 
have got to throw aside the corrupting in- 
ilnences of war;  and to do this requires 
more  courage   than it  did one hundrc I 
yea« ag.v+iecatise it is of of rt drff-renl 

nd.   Then it required physiwl ixnuiige 
U is moral.   It is this lack of raora 

to 
now 
courage  to  sav  no and   be hom 
causes prominent men in chereh and state 
to become forgers, defaulters and "bank- 
rupts.   They have not the courage to sub- 

; cars 
about half- 
through the 

principal streets, and afterwards got sup- 
per and engaged a room for tlie night af- 
ter which we went to the museum and the 

theatre.   We took ihe street cars, the day 
following,  for   Cambridge.     We   went 

through the University press  office and 
Wilson's printing office.   We went lo see 
the Washington Elm. or the elm tree un- 
der which Washington took conirsand of 
the army in 1775. 

We then went through Cambridge Com- 
mon to Agasiz' Museum, where we spent 
an hour or two. ami troth tliere to the Uni- 
veiwity Botanical Gardens.   After dinner 
we went to l-ongfellow's hquse.   We en- 
tered the garden and  walked up to the 
house, where we iourd «n aged person 
sitting on the piazza.   We made an apol- 
ogy for entering the garden witliout |>er- 
uiission, but pleaded both cariosity and in- 
terest in the place and ils owner as our 
excuse.   He, however, assured us that ii 
was all right, and added "that he would 
call Mr. Longfellow, who would be very 
glad indeed lo see us."   As we were not 
dressed up, and -in Jact were each of us 
wearing very shabby coats, we begged ol 
him not to call Mr. Lgngiellow, but he in, 
sisted on doing so, mm Jeh us standing on 
the walk.   In a lew minutes Unitfellow 
appeared on the piazza, and made a very 
graceful bow, at the same time taking off 
his  hat,    We,  of course, returned  the 
courtesy, and  bid him "good afternoon '' 
After a few more introductory words he 
invited us into the house and showed ns 
through it.    He showed us through his 
study,  which was Washington's  private 
room during tlie seige of Boston, and also 
Lady Washington's room.   He took par- 
ticular interest in showing us his paintings, 
which were mostly by English arti.ts, and 
ids plate, etc. 

We then  returned to Boston, and first 
visited the State House, then through Bos- 
ton Common to the Public Libuuy.   We 
then got supper and went^n tiie depot, 

_   wh re wo booked for New York by the 
moraiiiF'lU R'Ter b°"t. which leaves Boston at o 

o clock.   We passed Fall Birer about 10 
o'ehKik.   We took a view of this importan. 
place. 

After taking a view of the boat 

RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBcR 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 

in SHoi 

14 FRONT   TpEET, 
WILL SELL 

U.frc Rahhn, Uoaj (all kiml») in  
Mi-<,(■•     do 
Childraos' do 

Mrn'i Ho 
LadUu do 
Moy»' da 
Youthi do 
Wisiei   do 

da 
its 

BOOM... 
d«  

do 
da 

do.. 
d«... 

 Mo 
 Me. 
 ...3.* 

• I •*«• 
 l.as 

 I« 
 t.» 

IRCTIC 
AKCTIC 

Man'i Arotiei. Beit 
Uytliittis' do do 
M luges' do do 
Chiidreni* do      do 

$1.50 
l.ii 
I.IW 
n OVERSHOES 

OVERSHOES 
And all Othtr Kinds at Corresponding J'rkea 

WE HAVE MARKED DOWN THE FOLLOWING KINDS AND SHALL  SE, 

S1,W,B.P- B"*'» ^rraoh KM Bo ti other W»k, 8 t8t;.«lo or buublo aoie) 
J.y»**Ii,«k;i,g,UtKiu Boon * 
i,uihs*(io      do.    do      no ' 

4.«0 

Jltti't    do      do      do      do 
f*ii«»' Kid Buifcia Hoots 
J ad ion boat    da      da 
Misit-sl.raiii   do      do 
Chtlure, s' c.raln Button Boot* 

•S.7.; 
4.39 6.00 

iJ.M 
l.» 

•im 
1.36 

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS 

In Great Variety At Popular fricei, 

..heahutw.hoU.i(.IU1M,1«,oJotIui.,»urtw*.l^llc?o^ *»" "• »« *•• 

POTOLAB PRICES POPULAR PRICES, 
AT THE 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

cr. IEC. BR/O'W'jsr. 

Ifistrict-Attorney Dyer is iepoited as 
Kivinglhathe had no doubt of the result 
«f the trial of Babeoek, U8 the evidence 
WHS snch that no jury could acquit him. 
This is too good to be believed. Babcciek 
fcasiiine too much for hij country to be 
anpvpmed. Imt "Bej.ublics ri-e idways un- 
frateful." 

Even the -*Hub" is desirous of the empty 
fconm- of having the National Convention. 
and ex-JJorornor Claflin has been author- 
ed to do the inviting. St. Ijmiis,Chicagr-. 
Phifadelphia. Kew York and other iinpor- 
tant,p)ace» are anxious. Either St. l/itiis 
Oi" Chicago wotild be appropriate places, 
iwpresenting as they do the corruption 
which exists In the party. 

« »«■—'—' ;. 

Dr. luring has been re-elected Presidenr 
«f the Senate; making his fourth term, and 
ib-r« is no crv ••Csesarism." The homy 
tanded doctor would make a very agree- 
-able Cscsar, stUTtturded with his granger 
Coin-tiers But Ute.i-e is no reason why the 
tui;-d term rule shonld apply to low as well 
fcigh offices. :The rule should be universal, 
and thus every voter would have some 
Chance of heksg, during lite life time, an 
efiice holder, which is one of his natural 
rights. No third tenners for its. and 
George Washington expressed the 
•pinion. 

than during tin- 
previous year. The law shonld have « 
lair trial before it is thrown aside and the 
old prohibitory law is again adopted, whicli 
allowed a gnig shop to flourish at any con 
venient place, and it is difficult to find II 

reason Why some towns refuse to gran 
licenses in the face of such results as have 
lieen effected In places where licenses have 
la'fn granted. 

ways or obtaining money, and the debauch- 
ery of the pa^ fHW yB(ir8.   M ong ((f ^ 
results of the war, ID tney and not brajhs 
is tlie controlling Sower in the country! 
A poor m in. Iwwever good his education 
maybe, Insf>it little in3iren(!* in com- 
parison with tlie ruonted man—who knows 
only ho\v to m ike money by illegal incahs. 
Ai a result every m in is desirous of being 
rich—no matter Iww it is obtained—and 
what is of more account, men who claim 
to be Christians, members of churches, ^ 
a:mp to acquire ri(*es. by illegal means. 
us    if    their    religion     would    shield 
them,    and,    indeed,    the   church    ft. 
self is silent on  the subject.   No strong 
denunciations   como   from    the  pulpit' 
they but pamper to the tastes of people. 

Tlie present goneration is corrupt, and it 

Bris- 
mit to the demands of the hard timesMnd. ,t"1"" we 'etir«"l to bed about 10 o'clock 
put a slop to the ejtravagInce, the il&rdfAJ!ttle"'»'•« »fter we passed Fall Biver 

same 

TTr. Samuel O. Howe, the philanthrop- 
ist died ia Boston last Sunday. He has 
always keen an ardent friend of the weak 
amd oppressed. Ho aided the Greeks 
l» their straggle for independence, serving 
•Wveral years as a private, and organized a 

ZiVtr»?'!1™i Berrice- **" •>» »W«" 
Ihe Polish la their rerolutton, and was a 
•trong antialsvery man. Hi* chief labor 
fw been in tie education* the blind and 
***£ and ia tab he has-been very •uccess- 
fW. He was a strong advocate af the sn- 
Itesation of (fan Domingo.   He was born 

The committees of the legislature were 
made up on Monday.   The members from 
this vicinity have tlie following positions: 
Senator Ayres is on the Committee of En- 
grossed Bills, on  leave of Absence and 
Mercantile nflairs; Senator Bates is on the 
Committee of Leave of Absence, Public 
Unds and Manor L-iw;   Representative 
Marsh is on tlie  Pay Roll Committee; 
Representative   Protity   is  on   the Joint 
Special Committee of Statistics of Labor; 
Representative Wetherbee is on the Com- 
mittee of leave of Absence;   Represent 
live Daniels, on the Library Committee; 
Representative Fnller. on  tho Committee 
of Bills in Third Reading.   The Commit- 
tee on the Liquor Law have to consider 
the   bill offered  by Mr. Nutter of East 
Bridgewater, which provides for seizure 
clauses and a largo increase in the state 
police force.    The first part of the bill 
ought to be adopted, ;ts lor the last part 
tliere are officei-s enough at present to en- 
force ai y law which can be passed.   The 
great oly'ection to the prohibitory law was 
that the force was corrupt, as will always 
be the case with a large body of officers, 
not directly under the eye of the chief, and 
then they were used more as political tools 
than enforcers of the laws.   There are too 
many state officers at present to ensure 
a perfect and impartial administration of 
tlie laws, r 

is a subject well worth the earnest thon<'at 
of every citizen, whether a republican g,*, 
ernment can exist under such a eemditfon 
ol morality. 

Then again, the manner 

After a good night's sl.sep, we rose about 
half-past six, undid! going on deck found 
that we were just passing Ulackwell's 
Island. We arrived in New York about 
7 o'clock, " 

We first took a wa'k up Broadway and 
visited the oflice of the Inman line. We 
then took a walk up Wall street, then 
Went to see the Tribune building, Sun, 
Times. Wood's.HouseholdMagazine, Turf 
Field and Farm, Golden Age. New York 
Observer, New York World, Scottish 
American Journal.  Scientific American, 
and other newspaper and publishing houses 
at and around Franklin square. I ought 
also to mention G.o. P. Rowcll's and S. 
M. Pottingills advertising establishments. 
We also looked through the new Post 
Office. The day following we visited the 

.Central Park, taking Ihe street cars about 

To the Feoirtc of Spencer and Victaity. 

ograph 
Rooms in Comins <& -Ames'New Block, 

The estimates for the various depart- 
ments of the state and the figures rendered 
by some of the officials as the cost of (heir 
departments for tlie corning year are inter- 
esting. TJio Bureau of Stale Charities re- 
duces its figure S5.000, saving the salary of 
of one cletk and several incidental ex- 

The Bureau o/ tJb^SjaiiaUpo-j* 

in which the 
affairs of the government are administered  m 
dies not strengthen one's faith in a rep„b-  £, %*£? .hi" Fult if "'^ 8t<"'e- 
he   Offices are held, not by capable m,-n, ' Ult°n 

but by mere politicians-bummers, whom 
the triumph of party has brought in oflice, 
and the means they employed to get in 
they still employ to keep in;   and if they 
theyselves are unable to effect their pur- 
pose the patronage of tlie Federal govern-' 
ment is placed at their disposal.   Some- 
times it directly interferes with the cleei 
ttons—as it has in the Southern states at 
different times; at other times, indirectly 
—as it is doing to day.—by the levying of 
assessments on the governmental clerksfor 
pohtieiU purposes.    Where such a coali- 
tion of affiirs exists thete cannot be a pare 
rebubhean government.    It is now be- 
lieved that the woisky frauds originated by 
the system of levying taxes for electioneer 
ing purposes, and some idea of the magni- 
tude of these '•irregularities" can be ob- 
tained from these figures:  The amount of 
property seized since last May is *1,S58,- 
932, and the number of persons alreadj in- 
dicted is 135, ana among them is the hoon 
companion of the President of the United 
States, and in spite or these accusations £* 
still retains him in his service.   A thorough 
investigation would reveal, without doubt, 
similar frauds in all departments of the 
government.   Can a republic exht muter 
such a condition of affairs? 

The fitture looks dark; the country is in 
a bad condition at present. There is seed 
of earnest and hard work from every citi- 
zen. A spirit of independence needs to 
be cultivated by every voter, so tint he 

11 dare to vote for the best man, hf*. 

FOR THE 

7 o'clock. We spent most of the fiirenoon 
here, returning in the afternoon. We took 
particular interest in the new Roman Cath- 
olic Cathedral which is being erected. We 
also walked down Broadway and saw A. 

We 
street cars, and 

crossed the ferry to Brooklyn. After so- 
curing a room at the State House, in Ful- 
ton street, we went to an eating saloon and 
got a good supper, after which we went to 
tln^new Park Theatre. 

The next morning we started out about 
7:30,   flmt  visiting  the  City   Hnll.    Of 
course we looked   over  the  court room 
where the Beecher-Tilton trial took place, 
and the jury room.   After which we went 
down to the bottom of Fulton street, and 
the top of the East River bridge, or rather 
the  pillar which is just erected on  the 
Brooklyn side.    Then we  went to Ply 
mouth Bethel, or Sunday school, and from- 
there to Beecher s church.   Then we went 
to Dr   Storr's chinch, and then took the 
care for Greenwood Cemetery.   We spent 
a few hours here, and returned by ihe 
street cars, getting off near T.  DeWitt 
Talruage's church, which we visited, and 
walked tho rest of the way to our hotel. 
After supper we went to Beecher's Friday 
evening   prayer   meeting,  and   enjoyed 
Beecher's address very much. 

The day following was our lime of sail- 
ing. Arriving at tlie wharf about 10 
o'clock,  we found evorybody busy pre-1 
paring to go on shipboard, and we checked  A^e^^X^^^X *" ta 

or labelled our baggage and went on board 

Ba«|H*«al^'y0B"r.; e—v«™«.» *»«„,„ Kaaoy 

9^_ . J- N. CHAMBERLAIN. JR.,  SPENCER, M,ss. 

TOWW REPORTS ! TOWN REPORTS 
OUR FACILITIES 

Sprinting TOWJiT REPORTS are su- 
perior to any in Worcester. 

GIVE US A 7 RIAL.   

VEW GALLERY! 
In Caitral EnOiange {Old PoaUiffioe.) 

311  Main Street. 

MUSICAL 

HOLIDAYS! 
We hare Jart received a large and very handaome 

stock ol 

Pianos, Organs, 
Violins, Guitars, 

Accordeons 
A.VD 

Musical   Merchandize 
0P EVERY nESCBlPTJON. 

CaW  and «ee  a  beantiftil 7«,otave  Uosewood 
PULO, earrod lejis. fresh from the mint, ""cw00a 

O.M.Y 175 l>ollnm. 
[ihh',?,*o' 1>ri<,e ever u,"de- A »"• « Splendid Ubiei 0 pti. illsB, d. ublo ee.1. S-itotavV only 
Sixty-Bre Dollars. Secondhand Pianos and Or 
sansfor Twenty l*>llai-sa„d up»or.l8 °" 

f ".'.*£'.'?.!,i'd..0r**"'' «".r«ut  at   low  rate, 
Don't forget the Bsiit deducted ir purchased 

number— 

510 Wain Street, 
WORCESTER. 

^ L» Merrifield. 
Apple Timber Wanted. 

I.U*or o«i, lor f7,50fc hutead of «1»,0001 tbc gpWt of'me." 
I^SS^l^/'J^l'Wp^rJ We « eood' 

and secured a good berth. We waited 
patiently tiU about 18 o'clock, when we 
sailed. We stearaed out of the harbor 
*ery quickly, and we lost sight of bind a 
little after 4 o'clock. We stayed on deck 
most of the afternoon, and retired to onr 
berths abotit 9 o'clock, and fettled down to 

naturerlly as | ossl- 

J. H. HIRST. 

it-tt 

r addressing 

WM. LAWRENCE, 
FaxtOBslUas. 

WORCESTER. 
nilfiff* *vJrlls*t Oiliery on the FIRST »r.nni» Pictnres surpa-siu; in   h.„„,J rln3' riMOK. 

BOOTSTSHOES 
AND 

RUBBERS! 
Wc 1 are a mil line of   the ahora good,, wh|,i 

we are selling at yery lJW agires. 

RUBBER BOOTS, 
Warraated io arery respect     Will oatww 

three pairs common rubber booto. 

OTHER   RUBBKB   GOODS 
M Gpe««y Ueduced Prices. 

Warm Slippers! 

T IB  B«!t   SrtWW. 

Rrfftrdlms of the Recent rise i 
Rubbfr Boots and shoes S   iXSl 

THE on Off 
BOSTON Mhoe Store   SHOEft 

SHOE? 

SHOE! 
SHOES 

'OE LADIES'  WEAK. 
Call 

DADMUN & CO., 
AGEST3, 

A9J*   alJI_.^ 

„.     W@«^*SKB, MASS. 

iisi 
PIICI 

Whfc' a i-ruse rooster said to "Scales' 
_ he r eve ■ reported; 
mjr) hen sh »W pMTrr has eoitw to view 
nd, Mr Scales, thev say its yon; 
in iclsil 1" s«e yon nut"to-day— 

wn^ wc mok»* ti flue display? 
Ixamtne mysteiithers, IICIKI Midi joints; 
'■"'twe rlx tliHmon the point»? 

Mr. Scales, all these  beauties to 
know, 

[»rk roy mvnifti'p. nnd.l|«iij me crow; 
"i my eMrihibcs. legs ,-iml toes"; 
. nice to have th«»r splendid olntlitss. 
back that's straight, n comb that's red 
tored fcather«, so richly spread, 
ir-lobcs lontt and while as milk, 
treeoiic as a pripecw. dressed in silk, 
sir, yon never hear m» grumble, 
thc.titdges with mn fumble; 

iid. fcf r, Sitales. don't yoti know, 
rone is perfect he can crow, 

his wings, make no disguise— 
snre to take the prize; 

JB, Brahma, leghorn. Brown, 
, is so in every town. 
yon hear that rooster over there, 
vt a disgrace to onr hen fair! 
m't lie tell^roti a doleful story p 
id  fault with  Barton, Allen. Slioroy: 
lost his reason, missed his hip;. 

„* rowter. sir, Ims ftot the pip;    ' 
lints no line point*, I as * leeble crow, 
tgrace to any town, or show. 
b l-bye. Strafes, come next year- 
be sure to mi ef you iiere, • t 

lore we'll h.-ne some pleasant limes, 
itter snbject for your rhymes. 

' FISH. 

OUR   KRirWBORS. ' 

STUKBRIIJGK. 

THIS  '■CIlOOl. CONTBOVBBSr. 
\a II. E  II. lias thrown 

| Inn lifrtcKf, He was a farm, r b% <#. 
c-pai-on. »nd Jahniu thiriv-flve ycHrs 
o agf, Heart ili-ease is pw n >un. ed 
l»v | bjM.-iiin* SHthei-ftm^ot f,js j^,!, 

NEW BRAINTREE. 
—AI Ire. I li-tdeii has sold the "Wil- 

enx farm" io M. Mahnii. and Jo*ialt 
V. Cimveise Ua« exchanged bin ^,0, 
with M-s»«. Moore, of Rutland, foi 
real oa'tali'hi Wortrsler. 

CHABLTON. 
—The receipt* at the levee  held   bv 

• lir- Uiii»eT«alurtf sia-ielv on  ThnrmiaV 
evc"liingoriast weik, esVeeded $400. * 

—Of Ihe thiriy-one ilajaihs in Chirl- 
iou ditiinj. the tear  ending  December 
31. .fourteen   were «I  f*r«.ns over 80 
years ot  age, and the  average age of 
the thirty-one wan over 6C years. 

WARREN. 

O.   H. Cross tn a ii has bought oul D. 
Cool.y'a meal mmkel, ai d is now em. 
■ iloyiiig  the   latter  to   run   it.     Mr. 
Crussmaii will attend  to  ihe Iiuati6ial 
part. 

To Consumptives: 

CANCER 

retired tram 
'itldali 

simp 
JBr«»ojiltU. Catarrh; A nth 

andaliHervoMCom 

"e. hT^W1**to nPr' htt">« «««••'- 

DRESS   COOD8! 

rasliionaUe Pabrios Imported. 

S!22B*££B£ *■** v™<* M«rinM, 
CacLeraere de Cosuc. 

oal Cara lor Nervoiu lib IK?| 
omolal«t,.11f«?r rM.rln,tthor«niih*. 
I t blsdatjr to auk* it knoun hi 
as. Aotiuted by thU motlr* 
is datdra u, ,.11.,. hu.naB™tfcf: 
od    Or;   »f   ek»r„e,.   tu »f| 

nv        ZS&&&&w^ _ 

h 

T  down   the 
liillel, we ciieerlully lake it up, but 
;e do not like to waste  powder 011 
ill UHIII •, s.'iall  not load our guus 

heavily, but will endeavor to siati 
w fncis for his ediflcmiou.    Thai 

I iiitlilie may understand the matte: 
roughly, we must inform them ol 
ie,of the strategenu used at the be- 
ting of this uui civil hut decidedly 
vil war.   Their Ii st move 10wauls 

[atiiiga uew teacher tu District No. 
Is lo go to  the cimimiiiec  and tell 
II thai Miss D— did not want the 
ol lliecoiiiiiig lei m, ami presented 
iw candidate. The committee sup- 
|ng Ibis lo be true, voted her in, 
[on   ascertaining   that   Miss D. Hot 

wanted but w is expecting to have 
school, the committee called att- 
uieeling to reconsider th»i(- vote, 

also instructed Miss D.'* father 
SHculate a p«per ttujoug ihe fam- 
ilial sent children to school in the 

liigieiiii iiud Hint would send in 
|f*ll—this mailer coming up pre- 
|s to the lull term—ami see lion 
fy were in favor ot her teaching, 

paper, was circuluteil and e»er) 
|ily but one signed. Tiie geutl. - 

that refused to g|gn said he had 
iug agaiuM Miss D , but lie tliougte 
oilier lady, uol Iteiug uhle u» go 
v to teiich,' .ought to have lit* 

I. Finding tl'feir plot was tti.i 
.to wash, they »cut aguiu to the 
imilteeand told them Miss D. did 
give siiiistBcliun the wiiiiei(pre- 

is; ilmt she did nit keep good or 
&c Bui even iuthis the iwe 

ersof iho paiiy.couM uot agree, 
said "tho big boys did j,wt aboin 
ey we a niiud in;" the olher Ba,d 
as 11,01 the lur^.c scholais, but iho 
ones." The commii tee weie also 

thiitsonie sigued the paper itiih- 
leadiiig it, ttm| H6,e *oiry they 
W, which was uttiiiv false*.-..The 
iiiltee lold them lo'tnke aitothei 
and cany to every member ol 

strict. They did. so, and got a 
majority ol sigi,efs, U8 |ms Ueeii 
•a, hut us an inducement fin 
Ofcign, Ihey weicioltl ihe same 
lhai was told the oouiiuiliee, 
' •• 'hut others Were sony ibey 

"'««" llie PHJMT. Of tbeir list ol 
» « large majority had no chil- 
» *ei,d 10 the kk 00I, bud never 
>M<ei| the   schr^i, u)|(, ^u.j, |10( j 

M know anything about it except 
ptursay.    The committee uudei- 
'« all  these   mattei s  perfectly, 

"H  Miss   D. was entitled 10 
-Finding themselves again 

WMr higcnuiiy could suggest no 
'"ode of insuii Ulau to nui, u 
1001 il0t'»e door, which feat ihey 
' w*°wpl'8lied.     They  reluseu 

«l> the beys  Ihe hi si day ul 
out the scholais sueeeeded in 

111 the window and opening the 
'hen comes out a big blow iu 

"■"id about the childreu's inking 
s' lesson in burglary. We me 
•see BO warlike ti spirit muni. 
u>  people   that profess   belier 

""I   it   .8'dull   times,  nun 
»"ds some mischief siill," &e. 
«s «e  cau ascenaiu, not one 

'» Ihe disuici ol.jecied to their, 
,„   ,"*. a 'e"cher, but ihey did 
0 'heir resoniog 10 subterfuge 
""g a youug Judy's reputation 
a change/    We hope the town 1 >"«e will 8ee ,uat j(g eUiz(,n8 

,   0,ftce l"e coming year, ju«t 
t0 keeP  them  busy, if it is 

«n«»re than   the care of   the 

ZZ' .VW-^vH. think, we 
Roughly posted, pe^ap, he 
«"len us aUU farther. 

tWCKsSFUlfbY 
'       [   ThlHTED 

Without th» use of the 
im a CAU3H03 

and without pslo.   Ad. 
dre»a, - 
l»r. A. 11   BROWN, 
'-'»8 Ca-APIL STPUKI, 

NEW1UVBN, C(i.NK., 
Eneloainic   (wantv.flvB 

•tnts for Pmuplilet 
and postage, 

BIIITHS, MAaaiAoaa. and DKAVHS laaartod free 
arj«; Oliltaary poatry. Ida par liaa. 

In Spencer, Jan. 13th, a son to A. F. and 
flattie T. Bro vn. 

^UARRUGES. 

m> .:.*'• "■«■• naif, Maaroa Bluok 8/raousa X. T, 

^o Consumptnes. 
..iTn.Vd^djrfmiri0'?»?"" •"•"«»•»<*c«r«l 

• ~ JSUS vffiii'" '''"Til™ iss 

o'llzana „, 
have taken tho (hup 

Popeline Repps. 
Drapd*Bte,   . 
Cacheniere d' OMM, 
Draj Cacheniere, 
Serge Bege. 

AND OTHER POPULAR FABRICS, 

""" l"r';o'<.. Modaa and Stherienne B ack.   Also 
PWID BOKAHA CACHEMKRE 

• AMD 

PLAID SIIIKEZ CLOTU 
tatast Parts Novaltiaa (or CiStaaci. 

KNICKERBOCKERS, 
hijh euinrs. in n, w Cloth Shades 

PLAID VIGGONE AND 
DRAP MOUCHUTTE. 

i«ki.U Mnltin- B,l,» •>«» •' «K» stramar two 

mVLTW k PIJTE 

JEWELBBS, 

331 Main st, 

VOKCJESTER. 
Would fall A-la lion H the 

LARGE STOCK 

CLOTH 

WATCHES 
Jewelry, 

French  Clocks, 
80LID   SILVER    WAKE   AND 

PLATED GQ0DS 

ibut tb( j have on band this s.*K>a 

Annul Closii Sals 
—OF— 

Wliter Ctotttabjr. 

ENTIRE STOCK 

MARKED DOfN 
"*■**- * —r 'TKtr -tilt id-wllai t... 

bandaad tka damasM i. aaa«V******* 
maaufaotarea aot girtac a VAVJ fbtts 
look for tba winter, wo hare decided (• i 
clcsinj sala earlier than nsaal. 

In South bridge. Jan. 4th, by Rer: W. 
A. Nottage, W. Nijfht of Sturbridge to 
Nellie A. Chambers of Soathbridge. 

In Brookfield, Jan. 12. by Rev. C. H 
Hanaford, Walter D. Weston. of Provi- 
dence, to Lorie E. MatheWson, or Brook- 
held     - 

In Charlton. Jan. 18. by Rev. J. J. 
Wwslbnry, David A. Stevens to Jalin 
Iltylics, both of Chitrjton. 

DEATH8. 

ken tho (bvD ' "»*   {'"rot '"•/«» a»po,l.,rflBaUtlaaaod/a7hl."bl! 
raadv^akV^L' ^"Wr -mmJStinry 

In_ Spencer, Dec, lUth. ^Aluimdia B. 
Grout, wife or Iliram Grout,aged 37 years. 

In Spencer. Jan. 7th. Ledo, datifrliter of 
Aleck and Mary Wedge, aged 3 years 
and 6 months. 

In Spencor, Jan. 8th, Diincus Green, 
wife pf Daniel Croon, aged.70 yeius. 

In East Brookfield, Jan. 9th. George 
Whitney,.eldest son of Dr. D. W. and. 
MattieB Hodgkins, aged 5 years and 10 
days. 

In North Brook8eld. Jan. 7th, C. fannfc 
Ranger, grand-d.-i nghlet- of the late Pliny 
Nye, aged 83 years. 

In O tkliarn. Jan. 6, David P. Walker, 
aged 83 yeai-8. 

Opposite Uie Batcheller House, 
Wbtra they will be praparad todo all klnda of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 

W.AIN AND DECOIIATIVK 

PAPER  HANGING! 
ALSO, 

WALLC01X)RING, 
J1NTING AND 

KALSOMINING 

w in aiao Abup ou nstastly ou hand 

MIXED PAIWTS, QILfS. 

VARNISHES,        GLASS,     '  PUTTY, 

toJtl.f.^AUo SfS? 0f P*""»r»' Stock and II.. 

l F. & T. T. M0RRILL. 
Jan.U, 1378. Worth JJrookBald, Mass 

tSflia 

ready sale, and our irkmdt afJ eeroes ly ad/l«a 

BAItJfAai),  SIMMH   d%  CO. 

CLOSING PSIOBS.OlT CABPBTS 

Barniifd, Stunner t Co 
Will eflbr from Mirir slock of 

OVER FIVE HUNDRED ROLLS 

First-Class Carpets, 

Knglfsli Tapestries, 
ONB DotLka. 

Extra Super Ingrain. 

Cheap   Ingrains and  Oil Cloths 
wHia^Sf* or,I,y imidBor quality «r Cainals will Sou this* v,rr mrorabto tiuie to bay.     ^' 

BARNARD, NUMNKR & CO. 
WORCESTER. 

S3 

Lower Prices 
th- n tver bt'lote. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 

Mahi Slreel, Morcesrer 

OVERCOATS! 

Business Sails! 
PANTALOONS, 

Boys Clotle 
. 

REMEMBER THIS. 
Now is the time of the yea»-  ftr, Pnen- 

wonia, LiWffever, Coafhs,  Colds,  and 
fatal results *f predisposition to Consump- 
tii a and other Throat *nd Lung   Di* ase 
Bos IHEE'B (JtKMAK 8rkur kits tee* used 
lit this rtfisjhborhood for fhs past two   or 
three years wlthonraTflriglefailiii'etoeiire. 
Irvoii have not used this medieian yntir- 
felf. go toyonr  Druggist L   F Snmner, 
Spjnter.   C   Bv>CHip(nifr.   BtiMllield, 
U.K.. Haniiint,   Nort BmknVJd,' S. M. 
Penniman. West Brookfield, and ask him 
ol its wonderful success  among  his  cus- 
tomers.   Two doses will relieve the worst 
ense.     If you   jwv,  no. fttith   in    any 
medieine. just huy   a  Snmple Bottle  of 
Hotjchee s German4.Sjrup fur 10 eents and 

V^V   it.   Rrvcular   size Brittle   79   cents. 
Don t neglect a cough   to save 76 cents 

BIBABD'S DAILY HPBISS. 
Lo«»k Out for the Engine! 

The Railroad i, BMrir jn|ine-> bu|, |ateB<J H 

ItCWMY OI'lilN, AS USlAI„ 

and hope by stilot attention to business to merit 
[aendreofpahllBpatrouaso.        ",,BC»» » »ent 

LEAVK 
N'Wh  Brookfield  
Ea.«tBrn kfield...,  
Spenier...... .,,', 
Leicestei.,............. 
Arrive in tVone^ttir .... 

LEAVE 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 

DOWN, DOWN, DOWN, 
GOES THE PR ICE OK 

BOOTS, SHOES 

RUBBERS! 
AT TIIB 

Great AmericaD 

BOOT \M SHOE STORE 

415 Slain Street, 
WORCESTER. 

Ann 

AT 
Goods. 

M)HERrRItB. 
tu asatihn- -oods la *ar siiy fc^ 

Xstst of 
Men's Rabbcr Boots, 
Indies' •« » 
Boys' " —   <• 
" uths' « - 
Misses' "      ,   •« 
thild'nt " •• 
l» l*> '•     fftoea. 
atlases' " 
(hiid'ns 
Neu's 

Mlssaa*    "      *,      ,. „ 
Men's Kip Boots, from 

For  Beaver  Overcoats! 

Worcisttr, 
L it'C-ter ><# 
Siienoer ,*' 
Esst Bnokfield ..,.'.' 
Arrive in North Brokfied... 

.... 8.00 
... 8:<I5 

.... 9:.i0 

....10:30 

...,11:30 

. .. 3:30 
... 4M5 
.... 6.-15 
.... 6:30 
...  7:tQ 

JSS fSBS* fi&fc oPtlelo^s'Ko eS 

«.*. ^iri(i,S   tad  ■■+ ft 

Boya' 
Men's Calf    •' 
Boys' Con;. ••        » 
Misses' Grain Bntton Boots. 
Woman's - ••        .• "* 

11 W to    MU 
i a to t p 
8   5 to 4 SO 
1 OUtOl 5o 

1 SO 
1 76 

Wa •■or te-dey'yew ahotea la 

150 Overcoats 
For «15.00. Fach.   " 

'•"■•v Trl«»» irom ffS to ra 
"1 anr choice im    f, 

100 Overcoats"" 
For 4,10.00, Each 

Worth fross *li U«I7. ToarsjhAaA^^ 

200 Overcoats 
For   $5.00,   Each. 

**■» P«»«*r*V *», l«.   Taor t-irlss la 

250 Frock ami Sack Cwts, 
For   $5-00, 

forsaer prices •• U ti. 

f/FaBfaJooiis a SueciaJly 

m 
•a 

t 
■ * 

J 

IC1 

IIOul 

1'o-ilively ifas, Bert. 
Or. Morrii" Syrup of TAB. WILD CHIRRV 

aiid HoREBoDNo is the best compouud ev r 
prepared fir the .mm d»»t« telnf nnd per- 
niHneiit  oure   n|   Crnighs,  U,,lds, 'Cr.-up. 
W hoopinjt Coimh, Bronchitis, At htus.Hn.l 
aI diMKHea «f at'ommnipiiviiTie.   Jtwili 
thoroughly e>'Hdlifte tinne almminU Hymn- 
joais In ure ln.li tlie time reqinretl »o do s t 
hyriny oilier nudieine.   It is purey veg'- 
t«ole, nnd contains nut a p.rtiee u{ oi.ium 
or oti er dBn«erous drug.   Plivsifiiins en- 
■inrso  it HS  the  niOHtetS'acinus antid te 
known f.r all  (limirthrs of iho ihoat ami 

It n ver laile.    Every iKiuieguar 

OITIOF, 
P. SUATUCK'S, 369 Woroester, at O 

Main S r et. 
Spent er, at L. L. SUMNEK S. 
£nsl BrookBeld, at C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. UEBABO, 
PJtOfRICTOR 

a^Boston Express taken byttiu Line. 

|me 

••nuedi.t perfom esac iy as represet.t d. 
Be sure to ohlain Dr. M „h> Syrup of lar, 
Wild the.ry nnd llorehound. Tn.tl g„.e! 
li c. nts; rcgniHr fi.uc fizen, 50 o-ms a d 
*I. hoIdhvO MEVTHSMBKB, Spn-er; V. 
tsr,en.er, Brookfield; G. R DHinm^nt, 
Nnth Uro ,kfi.,ld ; tfeo. Peut.imsn. Wisi 
Brookfield. 

SPECLAL~2?O TICEST 

•>•"■»*• P« •condon I   If ye. t,ar« a e „->. 
or * cold join the crowds thst ate hnml.,?„^i 
?.r?fi ,U!'A' f"r "H»18'" "o«y •" MowhJa'nd .nd .Ul> , „,,t ,U »«reaalile,quick tteuri.aadit^jj£, 
ly Infalllbla.   Sold h   all draaHsSi "l,u" 

Pjek'i Toothache Drops careTa riali.t. 

1 wish to give notice to all persons who 
desire to subscribe tor any newspaper or 
periodical published in the United States 
thtit I will hike Ihe publisher's price for the 
same, at' tlie Postoffiee, and forward the 
»ame for them without charge or extra ex- 
pense. 

All the leading Magazines of the day and 
Newspapers obtained for snbserihers With- 
out trouble or expense t<r them, if they 
will leavo their names with me. 

E. STOffK, 
POSTMASTER. 

Tlie best in Style, 
The best, in Length, 
The best in 111 alerinl, 
The best in Trimmings, 
The best In Workmanship, 

For the prloca wsask to be found la New Knj.| 

HEADQUASTERS FOB 

Cfcildren's Nnits. 

OS   PAK1E   FRAXCAIS, 
Xupoleon Rousseau. 

TKT2SA.   "W^.2DEJ, 
PROPRIETOR. 

CARPETS! 

rou 

A.  N. 8. 

I"W bed, last Sunday mornliii, 

Hgood^heaiu,, bMtncrtriX." 

t^f^^^*^1^*^" eui to his room and found 

Errors of Youth. 

s fbr mskins- the simp la 
Snderers wLttt. 

iiv* ZT3 V .' '"Vi^w wee so' 
UwreoJpeaaddlreotioBiXr makini 
raacdy qy which be was ntST ~ r     .  * ■«« WMH^H «e was evrea.   ennarsra wL*h 
-■Li*.5?il *" **!• ««»s«»*rA e»peV"ao?oJ«1do '^?l?L8K^ll«rfc«s«««daiie. 90 

f em «»G»>ia. *t Vadax St, Haw Ynk. 

fUfPA   UDIT A BaatadoW.t 

Jblo 
.•Pro- 

aTraaii eoal/'auu 
eases of cares, sent I 
urlotora, LlTTLBFl 

Wanted ! 
TF TOTf DESIRE To SI-XL 

Second Hand 

Household Furniture 

H^^tate and Personal Property 
All ordsrs promptly 

BOYS, YOUTHS aid MEi\. 

Cheap ClothiDgf 
Wo have a special de psrtncnt deroied t. r^.. 

Priced Good. Itl which wiH " roXdE! tattt'ta"" 
ffiina for a II tie mono   in the city.   We hUe 

Odd Lots. 
Brooken Sixes, 

CARPETS! 
CARPI.TS! 

Buy yourCABPETS, OILCLOTHS 
MATTINGS, MATS, &c, of 

J.S.PfflKflAM&CO, 
468 Main Street. 
(OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

.bliiR,     -    _ MASSr P —* '"•»«' their uionej  will  fia,, j, fot 

Harin- nccntly p,„ha.e4 or.r 

W. anweall 3enr aUeat loa to sosj. 0t the beat 
bargains wa hare e»er offered. 

PMTS FOB WOlMGIffl.* 
$1.SOandS2.    " 

Cassimere   Pants, 
S3, S4 and S6. 

THK VERY 

BEST   GOODS! 
For the Money 

EVER YET OFFERED IN THIS 
MARKET. 

LOWER  PRICK*   IN   ALL   D8PART- 
AfENTS ! 

51-30. 

AND 

Job l^ots, 

<*l< « reasotiahle term, 
attended to.  Address 

m-musT STREET, 
*-<JlBO* 

W0RCBSTB8 

f are, Pi 4 So, 
FUST mrarfM. im miBifi 

Ladles, save jour JHoneyr 

tew than Wholesale Pricey 

All onr 

W8   aod 412   Main 
WORCESTEB. 

TRLW GOODS! 

•at atylaa and assthty that w« 
h»r. had UU iMaoXr wTiw 

•oaataatly addiac 

Mm attractions in Millinery 
Goods. 

•a.fw»ht.wJUa,iA*l«tfc,l,WW| »t4»«i« 

®***\ m Mm ST., WOICESTBt. 

(beir i.J»rtittn« M eimnine nor jr».xb be- 
B.re patch«sing, tin we ure onldent oar 
ttriotMsrcl.ww Hi n ih»se of an; Mow' 
bouse in Nrw Englinl. 

OBrGoodAAjre  »11 ma.ked in  pW, I,.. 
oret and our prices  gaarmnteed to be tU 
loweai. 

Go <b purelwsrll aot kund on rumin- 
ation ami otimpariiwn with goods of o'be* 
noow» to t» p, rfeetljr a»rt»f8et<irj, in txmj 
|«rtieakr, ean be returneJ Mad tba 
■ill be refund d. 



I 
V 

BELLAS Y. 

i* or uivi\<i. 

km UPON PERSONAU DO- 

m^^snK^.^ 4mU)^er.....f: u 
H» xt'd iii tlm nrevi.ma pi 

■Ml • fHtnits tiWm ffr the 
alaUtfhterinj: «n>l peraervm.r of meat, it 

lion ;    la it to he taken in a imlid nr 

theeeMmMrAra IftwmiV "*«fulr "*»itl> 

chewing ami Knlivary moiscuiiu np 

parttuaall iot2<M*l work in- oxlir. N--- 

tttm. If alie h;i» hud n fair <■ intti- al 

him, lias |»rovi<ie<l him with iliiriy-'w.i 

tools for cutting, crusliiiij: ami jfriml- 

inyr.    She IIM 8nrr«mnde«l   the*e   tonls 

Sith&ffliilmit font .liffi-tviit gets <>l 

au4* wi.isf ofricv ii i- to -ruietts each 

as specific fluid f-»i' nini-it iiin«r the haul 

f»rc|i irutorv t<> its iulxmlnp i <n to the 

•toui-u-ii. As Mam a* Hie jiws HIV aw 

in unitiuit inf eliewiMsi WH» titti I biji'ms 

to fl»w. Jt tin- i-ht-witijf'i' pui|ifilv 

done, then- is uiiumlaui ut >i-line all 

rea*y6»r it ando! ^ju-t the rijrlii kiu-i 

—right there in Hie mouth. N.» witter 

or iliii'k of any kind is needed. Not 

onU ia dunking wJnh><ulie«iiijtf~*uper- 

|a Iftjfltpvely injurious, in 

it&aUaiuiuMslttral CT II 

natural otoiateiiing fluid, and thus in- 

terflgW^ifltfliitmaJ prot. s^. Let it 

be remembfieil that a uutuml nioiiUi 

i-i under coui-ideratioti. All mouths 

whose salivary glautla are diseased 01 

Crippled by the  cuoalaut   cnewiug   <»' 

t   o I ^WfiOtWw^ M,,ok,,,J! 
come under the depart me 

•jjy, rather than lirgieoe. 

lu this natural mouth then, with its 

tool* and juiccm alt in order, the mereal 

child can comprehend, is the lirsl work 

of digeaaiuii tw btsiitma ' For what cau 

N lure have placed all this array ol 

teeth aiiil jtlauds thete il the food is to 

be toastd rudely past them and be sent 

awiunning down the sesophagiis on a 

mouthful ul water, tea, coffee or ant 

■Ihriffijlffi'i' JH**ttjaeunai^fapraver 

of grace before meals, where the great 

Giver is asked to hies* the food fo our 

good? is il not otteu equivalent to 

Uta folio«riug ? " Oh Lonl, thou Meat 

that I'm in a great hurry. The teeth 

thou hast given ine are superfluous— 

Fve u« time to tt#a them. I must 

ay food down to my stomach , as 

:ly as posHilili-,  because   I've no 

ae lor my salivary glands to moisten 

i . 1'htiii hast made a great mistake 

In pu ting all this tiumpery in my 

uiu.mi. 1 IUIINI tiing my food down Ui 

my xtomach in doiiide quick time, be- 

cau .e I've a »etmon to write for yeu— 

a> I have account!- to settle, or 1 must 

WO a looping, or I must see my dress- 

uiaker, oil iuiu.1 viiuip ray hair which 

thou hast so unjustly made straight. 

Therefore, oh Loid, please alter im 

atotunch «i that it cau do the work ol 

ny'inouth along with its own work, 

just aa?i oVig'a «k«es> and thus my fooi, 

will be to me a bles-iug. Otherwise, 

thou ki-owcM 1 shall git d\fpepsi'a !" 

Let us now admit ill .t the <U-in unl.- 

of iisituie, as implied in the striiuture 

ui the mouth of the ii a ilijr adult are 

for solid food—luod which is to In 

chewed. How then shall meat be si, 

coi kid as l<f letam all its gooilnesi-, 

ita salts, its juices and ils nitrogen .ti- 

er iniir.de making properties? l'latuK 

not li.v a slow tire which allows all the 

juices to evaporate. ' if it is to b 

roasted, il iiuisl first lie subjected to 

as iiiuvli heat as i* necessary to form a 

cru>1 or ei.aliiig « f coagulated allm- 

men. This is what a good cook mean- 

by giviusj the meat "naet." Ttit-i^ 

tiiis protective covering being insured. 

the temperature altunl I he reduced so 

that a gradual heat be diffused tlirougi 

the mass. il should also be confined 

closely in a coveted space of the small- 

est dimensions consonant with propir 

permeation iu order to retain its aroma 

—which is easily evaporated. 

II it is to be boiled, it must be first 

plunged in boiling water, ft>r the same 

purpose of loiniiug a protective coat- 

ings which prevents the exhudaiiou ol 

tajajoJeea into the twnKT of boilinf, des- 

tipec* to go to the iwinej whjcii in this 

ease ia the gat tier—and mtui the loser. 

iftbe wanr ot cooking is to be re- 

tained at iauce, as in ihc exctlletn 

Gtrman  "Btaten,"  the plunge in hot1 

> | » 

WH er IS I eetth-cn.        lleiv   lite   lo'el   i 

k* 't cli>§e v <H»%ere I during #mMiay, Is 

imitierseil in only water enough to cov- 

er il —i* served in its own juiees—be- 

ing garnisliml wiih hits of **Bemits»" 

—vejjetRbles—and is a most utitritioiis 

preptiaiioii. So much lor solid meats. 

Km alas ! There's many a one who 

lias .no clnwiiiif tools. He has und- 

ent his teeth but HOW " the\ have cm 

liitn " In the taugti ige of Botsy Tm1- 

wtmd to Mr. Dick. * What shall wed > 

with him?'. Pisinly, If must return 

to J»*4iredelital    eilMtoms    of    llilane) 

and lake his loud in liqui I form. N<>>v 

theu, the question Is no', how to re- 

tain ihe viriues of the iiient within i- 

self, but ralhir bow most effect tin I y 

to cxtriei thetn. It i« ph^ti liiiijf ^itst 

the ot>|M>-it% pin-ess is required fiom 

Hint .or preparing aotid meats namely, 

a soaking in cold water, wldeh ^igmfb 

itallv. slowlv biouuht to a boilii-gpoint. 

It is equally ,>iain th-tl it lonu boiling 

must cany off miieh valuable niitriltoii 

by evaporatioti. To make a soup then 

which shall g,*ve to a tmMhless adul 

or in an invalid too weak' to use hi- 

leeth, a- iiim-li noniisliiniit aa-is need- 

ed to sustain his vital processes, the 

first requisite is lhat the meat be finely 

divided, so that the cold water of in- 

fusion can tiiul ready access to all the 

fibres. A little salt in this water en- 

hances its extractive power. Vege- 

tables should also he cut in small piece- 

brought, to a boiling poiol, may readily 

dissolve out their salts. Such a broth 

contain*.* Hehj|iea,s4ti?e« theitaitrogen- 

oiis, muscle-making portion of the 

uieaij the vegetable avrlt* |wbjp!k *'? 

ewieo^al 4) III ftfbper' dt^fcrf.iVi *»hill 

the fluids of both the meat and vege- 

tables. Nothing is wasted—and the 

consumer gets a complete diet. Toe 

-totnacli, having had the work of the 

teeth already performed by the cook, 

accommodates itself to thn loss of the 

salivary fluid and does its work with- 

out grumbling.    , 

Having UOW considered wnat and 

how to eat, the next paper will pertain 

to the when and bow much ihereol, al- 

so what and when to drink. 

MARY J. STUOLEV, M. D. 

lOlieii I 

fl.  Ilaph el Rnhai 
The sent'iie 

ol hrn«*. in ih- H'-' 
on Iis siib— ar.. the f 

••A simit-ir p'u- 
trih,-,"     Ii t* %*> fli*.r'. >, p.-,..| 

\HU),   to   >+HI   ,-it      . ..• An 
kiu-loui nt N i  l.>. 

*. ■turn   !<v   of    l{ i   .   i 

JV  -i   -i 

THE SBSTK.NUB  OP TI1K BAVIUUU. 

A correspondent of Notes and 
Queries (London) writes: —Can an_, 
of your correspondents inform me 
whether the enclosed extract from the 
Koluische Zeitung is based on sound 
authority, and what that authority is? 
also where and when was the Koluisch. 
Zeitung published ? 
OORKECT TKANSCKIPT OF  THE   8KNTKSCK 

OF DKATU   PKOMOUNCBO AOAINST 
JKSUS CHRIST. 

The following is a copy of the most 

memorable judicial senteuce which lias 

ever been pronounced in the annals of 

the world—that of death agains* the 

Saviour—with remarks which Le Doit 

HUB collected, and the knowledge ol 

*hicif must be interesting iu the high- 

st degree to every Christian. Uutq 

now I am not aware that.it -has ever 

iieeu made public in German papers 

The sentence is word lor word as fol- 

ows: 

Sentence pronounced by Poutiu.- 

1'ilute, inieudcui of the province ol 

Loiter Ga.ilee, that Jesus uf Nazareth 

-hall suffer death by the cross. 

In ttic seventeenth year of the Em- 

peror Tiberius, and on the 26th din 

of the month of March, in the holy ejil 

>il Jerusalem, during the pontificate ol 

Auuaiiias and Caaipluis. 

Pontius l'ilale, itileudent of the. pro- 

\iiice of Lower Galilee, sitting iu judg- 

ment ill the presidential of the pitBUir. 

sentence Jesus of Nazareth 'o deain on 

a cross, between two robbers, numer- 

ous and notorious te-timonies of th. 

people, prove : 

1. Jesus i» a inisleader. 

2. He has excited the people to sedi- 

tion. 

3. He is an enemy to laws. 

4. lie call* himself the Son of God. 

, 5. He calls himself falsely the Kin;, 

of IsraeLn^j 4 

G. He went into the Temple, fol- 

lowed by a multitude of people carry- 

ing palms in their hands. 

Orders the lirsi ceuliti ion. Qttirilius 

Cornelius, to bring him to the place of 

execution. 

Forbids all persona, rich or poor, to 

prevent the execution of Jesus. 

The wilmsscs who have signed the 

e.vcutiou against Jesus are : 

■rinniii"!   >(n    M ■• §1. •;    n is   tiimi 

'heC'iiii'iii-sioueraiH A.: In   h.  Kn 

arm\     t   Iiai. .     lip i      h    ii 

c mi aiitii in     :ui'ie   i 1   ,!.  i> 

served   ii  the s u-ris1 

SIHII*, near   N'np .M H4'h' 

ill   a    I MIX   I-I   e'.H.nv. 

relic    (ill-    lalell    Kep'   Li     Mil; 

Clsel'la,      The Ci II iiii sian- mMaiu  • 

their peti'i m- th-n llie p a 

ken'  ny llifclll. tvliieh    wan 

eilirenieiii nf'tlie   s u-iitic  s 

njaile    fur    lite    F'eiieu    a 

FieiH-ll tl'au-bnion  n as   wi; 

by   members   ••!   "ff"    t'nu 

Arts.     1). lion   had a   f'.i--- 

plate   eujinved, nil ei|    |We 

'lou^lii by Lord   Hi «• i'   . ■ 

of ids eaiiinel, for i HiM t'raiie- 

SeC.ils -o lie   tin   hi 4oricai ilo'ihi.    is 

ilia «u b •udui v of tin-.    The  ria-u 

of'lie sente iee .ons onluxit! !« wi 

those o! the (i' spe . 

iiii''. i  i. 

.•■„..      p. . 

lie lil.-ra! \ 

i-..i-Ji..i, ,>l 

jlljile of   tie 

--iiiiil.-   ivas 

• Il    the    -   le 

Tiiei 

t na«Wa»}eTEB   to   tiii   bkOli. 

Among his most iutmato -e^n-'ti1-!. o 
he is facei'dusly known aa "Colll£y,,' a l.':,' 

. fcasStpnay-Jie attribnt%J eat'j:ajjifiji tho re 
morS^bleoteTelopmint and aliibat uun vt- 
uriil brilliancy of his nus.d. protiilier ire e. 
The poll-e autboritles have had ,tUdi:i » 
with "Conty" on several occasions, but by 
fieai hs U familiuly tuown^as "Yulier 
I'hompeeB," aad his repntat«a*s*»/f>«nee-' 
ful and law-ab'ding citizen is not «a unblein- 
shed as it .should be. His apartments 

over the Fa.113 of Jones are sqldoji vacant, 
and, in Iced, he spends so greit a part of. 
his life there that the Warden navcr at- 
tempts, during an occasional day or two 
of fre^doro i-hn.t "laller"' eijoys, to place 
any one else in his cell, for he is well aware 
that its old occupant will return before 
many moons. Aboutt wo weeks ago "Yaller" 
was.released (rom bondigc, and it appoiru 
that during his incarceration he had pro- 
fessed to have experienced a great religions 
change through the 'instrumentality of a 

:«Hy mifsior a f, and he had annoaBi,e4 Ksi 
determination to turn over a new leaf, so to 
speak, and become a good citizen. He 
found emf^ojm'ont, and worked* steadily 
until last Saturday, when he received $14 
the amount of salary due him from his em- 
ployer, who advised him to go to Europe, 
or, indeed, any place out of his sight. 
"Taller," left, but, instead of emigrating, 
got on a fearful «aad devastating drank, 
daring which he nearly exterminated the 
entire colored population of Wagon alley. 
The aggrieved and partially mutilated suffer- 
ers sought satisfaction from the law, and 
before sight no leas than five warrants had 
been issued for the arrest of the festive 
"Yaller." He was arrested about four 
o'clock on Satur.lay afternoon and taken be- 
fore Justice Bell, where four respectable 
colored men, named Thomas D iwson, John 
Drake, James Drake, and Felix Maud, and 
one equally respectable colored female 
named Martha Hoy le, exhibited their bruises, 
which were, according to Hoyle, made with- 
out provocation. The prisoner diet not 
deny the charge, and he was at once com- 
mitted to jail. As he left the room and 
walked into the "Black Mori*" that waa 
waiting at the door, he remarked that 
"Thanksgiving was coming on, and as he 
knew that Warden Irvin had jist bought 
ten birrels of eggs and a wagon load of 
turkeys, tie b<iys woulft hive »; gay time, 
and es I'm kinder tired loafin* around, and 
er. I want to see 'em all aayaoMf, yer 
couldn't 'ter pleased me nfcjslMfcter, boss, 
than by sendin* me over." 

■at was King of all Cornwall, 
shaaMtaaWaaa^a^aawnavJo7 neii 

of t^tilnti or t. > tl 
Saint, and went 
minions from an 
Tuis city was ca 
of the ml^lttleet antf goodliest In the 
Wdill, but men lived there too riot- 
ously. It was built on low ground be- 
si.ie fjio soa, auJ;tlie wtUer* Wore kept 
HUT by u pair of glroat sluloo-.^ntes of 
wiiieii no man had the key—u key of. 
I uio gold -but the king only. Now 
King Orudlon had a Ufttgnter, the 
Priuiieaa IhiUitt, and kived her dearly. 
Ii. Laimt oared neRhbrtot' Ood nor 
utiiti, and was first in all rauuner .of 
rio» uisiiess, and the lovers that were 
broti -lit to lter ttlgUtly she was wont, 
to liiiii'Uer before dawn, and send tiieir 
bodies to be fluiii into tt pit Air Within 
the eoiiutry^. So OoJwiia angry at?»ii nst 
l>a!iut ttti 1 ajtninst thtit city. And one 
duj iivdA OiiiJl-ja mot Saint Coreutin 
^or us otboi-s say Ids disoiide Saint 
Gueuiiole iu the forest of Nevit; imi 
tue saint said toluol, "Beware; for 
tlie wrath of God is about to make it- 
self felt against thee and thine." But 
the king took no hoed. And one nigiit 
after the feast was over, tlie foul fiend 
came in the guise of a lover to Daliut, 
and caressed hev.and asked lier for the 
goldea key from about her father's 
neek. And iialrnt went to her father 
wheve he slept, ttnd took the key from 
about hie neck, and yjave it to liefc lover. 
And-thefoul lirih I vanished away,and 
took the key, and turned it; and the 
sluice-gates were opened and the waters 
wern o.or the city. And King Oradlon 
lea| t U[ on his liorse, and rode for life; 
and Lahut be^'ed witli a great voice 
tnat ho would-take tier behind blal. 
And he took her behind him; but the 
sea l tifsued them; and a voice cried, 
"Let yo the accursed  one that rides 

WraoWdfafid she rell.and wt 
and 
i lai 
Laliu 

f)UliOfe  ttJ U  U.r   Hllb. 
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M A I N  a r ^s 379 

AJ A I .N   Of 

WOKtESTtR.    .VtAMM. 

William Mfmncr 4 tan, 
60LE ACBNTs   FOR TIIK  L'KLI.BBATEO 

STEINWAY 
P I A   N   O S 

lIKMPKMlKltMl'ji 

HTKAII 

JOB PRIMI]S( 

ESTABLISflME 

tllrlReffil'ISSSvila? 
1 the waters were ,jst ay ed; #nd the 
,ee whoraihfe'Ml5 Is ttrlMid Poul- 

. to this day.—CurnhUl. 

A long expensnoi- with our urewhit ecim((iiHoo 
urnuiiemetitK- eualilti w W< kureot ami 'nil nWh Iri 
•truinen.il ft'III th varlija |ualulaomles ol An» 
Ynrk m il I'liMi.n. oriiuslitv ami prim that mum 
»ul tilth TAsTEaoil POt'kKT: 

'8e«B llotave lli>.mMK«l Warn* frnln »*»li 
tHWABMSi .      ,4, 

Cliiiicti specltiieiis OHII lie mieit »i llmint M». 
(th-.*r of  tlio   Wnrceitir ('■•uaty    Munio Soliiml 
376.   Main  Si.,  unr  'I'alt. Ill If." * Putnam'. 
Iiiiiini: K.iiiirH. 

Per aonven^enc if tliime In Susnot'r »HB vloliiu." 
re" ■ id Inn. the 1). "iu;h liiauniT in whien we uw 
ereiy ii,i*trun>eiit .....I ' in at.itii..» to uiaki th" rer.i 
I., st «e!ei)tlim» we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whi 
Ip eniivtrsunl with ouc manner ..l imrci n.:im. mi 
prlcer&u.. &c. •.   ,: •»•**»   *   W 

I* I A sad Tl'KBn A > l> H KPA,HtBI>. 

"MILLINER Y 

Great ficdiictioti in Prices! 

TUB CELTIC I.E0OBS07 St'NKBX 
C1TIICS. 

There is one myth oownion to tho 
CeLie race in many places, a myth 
ihieh tolls of a mighty city submerged 

for tlie wickedness of, its inhabitants, 
in Ireland the waters of l»n#jh Neagh 
are supposed tocov«rthol.'v»Btlffe» of 
surdi a city, and In Wales the Bay of 
Cardigan. But the myth has associ- 
itcJ itself, in most detail and consist- 

ency, with the Bay of Douarnenez. As 
a matter of fact, traeeso#Bo«nan roods 
leading from inland to the bay, traces 
of lloman buildings on the He Tristan, 
and at many i>ointftof the shore near 
the town of Douarnenez, point certain- 
ly to an important station which ex- 
ist. 1 at this point of Gaul, and on 
tcround upon whloh the »ea has at 
least partially encroa^^^H hesc re- 
main^, in tlie days whoa legends grew, 
must have been far more conspicuous 
tiian now.   The i>opular. imagination 

TEACIII.SU Cllll.oliK.N COCRAOB. 

Courage is a vital element of chris- 
tian chivalry. Without it, indeed, 
neither truth nor fidelity to promise 
can be hoped for. The coward is sura 
to lie .vhon truth means jiunishment, 
and sure to retreat from his engage- 
nijnts- when they involve poril. Ws 
need valiant souls that have tear' .ed 

- to eiKiuro and scorn pain, and to ace 
danger fearlessly and promptly when 
iluy requires. Souie i>arcuta evade 
i '.i~ vital part of training by glosses 
hud deeejition. A mother who has 
a -.en her boy to the dentist's to get a 

tooth out,will often say,ff nets shrink- 
ing, f'£>it still, my boy, it won't hnrt 
you." Now she knows it will hurt him, 
but thinks if she can only get him by 
this device to sit still and let the "den- 
tist get hold of the tooth, then his dis- 
covery of the pain will not hinder Its 
extraction. This is a double mistake. 
It deatroyslier boy'a confidence In her:. 
tor he detects her in a lie. And though 
it get the boy this time.to sit still, it is 
under the delusion that there is to be 
no pain,, whereas he should be taught 
to fane the pain and to scorn it. This 
makes the difference between the cow- 
ards and heroes. A regiment of pol- 
troons could march up to a battery as 
cheerfully as a regiment of heroes, if 
tnoy thought'there was no enemy at 
the guns. The difference is that he- 
roe", know the danger and yet face it 
valiantly. 

OIUOIN OF MJK.NAMES. 

It is interesting to traee some sur- 
names backtotheiroriginal meanings. 
The name Latimerisa writerof Latin; 
Barker is synonymous with tanner; 
Miiuer is an old form of miller; Lan- 
der is a contraction of lavandier, a 
washerwoman; Bannister i3 the keei«r 
of a bath; Tupmau - a name fa.ailiar 
to the readers of the ".Pickwick Pa- 
pers" -means a breeder of rams, which 
used to be called "tups." The names 
Spinner, Tucker, Fuller and Dyer, are 
derived from the wool manufacture 
carried on by Flemish colonists, who 
settled in New England. As a general 
rule, says Mr. Lower, all names ter- 
minating with er indicate some^ em. 
ployment or profession; er is believed 
to come from the Anglo-Saxon wer, a 
man; hence Sayter is saltman. Miller, 
millmnn ; Webster Is the old feminine 
form of webber, Si.inster of spinner, 
Brovvstor of Brewer. 

We have ma ik eil di.«n nil oui Fiiok to suit the 
liMiet.   Lailin hvlme liajiiia yi'ur 

PAI.Ii AXD WIMTKJS 

Bonnets or Hats! 
I weiilil irivfte iiuto ','iil nndixnii 'Instlir numil- 
ment nlTilmiiiidsiiil I'lirlniiiiefl BUN N KTH anil 
II A'l 8 bilks l.iMiiilia. Featl.cw, Fliiwera. Vulvtts. 
ttc. nnrt lie eui.vtiiced that we are iHerlns real 
Iwritaina. 
, M. uriiinK Orrtara i>omp*Ir. Xz.t?i4e1 
«i.d ip tno JEent Manner.. 

We iir.> telling < K»IK«, Iroin St no itr yard 
i all 'oilier [(im I eqiially few al 

H.T.J.O'BHlFN. 
Woictxitr.    ' 

upwaidj 

'Mil 
5"3 Aluin St.. 

or > %7I OF BIO HAT. ja 
ti-«w 

■JJOTICE.       .    ...-■'   ^ 

H()MK~VGAN 
Old Quarters' 

With Clark, tsan-yer aud Co., 

480 Main si, »>pp. tommoii. 
I haveaelenn anuiuperiui etoui. u( 

WAT G HE S 
: AM»*Tr\M)AUD JBWEL- 

RY 
and proBOM t*i frttok- H ny < M \I1*D, vii: Soi! 
youti reltaUv gunie a! it»fctiiiibl« jiut-fS, and to 
do 11it>t eiati ! 

WA1GHWORK 
wai injs tvttkp f< r tin ir watches.   1 invite mv oi«( 

r kin fin and caaloiuei-a to gifo in** an early oa!l.( 

IRA a. 
WA'lCf   IdAKJiM   AM) Ji..Wlr,LL,EJh 

8060)8*0 have tal eu h 
of the deputation o| 
v,ho, as faraareal a! 
to  have  had a his' 
count over a swall 
Black Mountains Ir 
enth century. With 
that national m 
uitv la their  bruins. 

them, and 
on, 

There are now about 1,000 decked 
vessels and 17,uuu oi»eu boats, with ii.- 
:iuo men, engaged in the Canadian Uaa- 
;'ry. ^________^_ 

Prof. Palmieri announces I hat he hns 
observed uew yoicanic action at Vesu- 
vius. «______-__ 

CDiuooJiiKfi of Liris. 

Lay your finger on your pulse, and 
know that every stroke some- immor- 
tal passes to his Muker: some fellow- 
being crosses the river of death; and, 
if we think of 'M, wfc may VV1 wonder 
that it Bhould be so long before our 
turn comes, Half of ail who live die 
before seventeen. Only one person in 
ten thousand lives to be one hundred 
years old, and but one In a hundred 
reaches siity. She married live longer 
than the single. There is one soldier 
to every eight persons, and out of 
every thousand born only ninety-five 
veddings take place. If you take a 
thousand persons who hav6 reached 
seventy years, there are of clergymen, 
orators and public speakers, fortj'- 
tbreejfaaWi«rSj thiity-tvvo: lawyaja, 
iwent^-nlne; professors,twenty-suvon; 
ddetora twenty-four. 

WEBBER'S 

Strengtiieiilng Bitters 
* A few of the vi>uuhJt lu^rt-dft'ntanf »h*ftt Hi'- 

een> we preen * below, to^otber witli th--ir m« s 
iiuportartoi    in Ujedicint,   Tfae^'arvdimpound 
ud in fiio'. Mit.(;HiuU8 with mi jura tit* and cm- 
rt'Ctivci^ tJ .A prod con motnpowerful and effic- 
ient niter   ti\r limit Hitter. ft 

Peruvian Bark, 
1« ia*U.<, *i«li «> iUiiiUtttri   tft.lttbiiio,    il   nupovyp 
ihu i.pptiiu, piCiiMtt]^ riu- dt-eaiivtJ luDOtiuns, 
tiid increases the atren^th *t the mn«euiar eys- 
U'ln. The i>«i'nuu is capable of malting {neater 
■ x* rti'-n both mentally and bodily, and the b]< od 
• grtatty iuipioreii. 

Mandrake 
ties no Mipw ur a« *»n ut*ii.ianott« remedy. It 
ftituti ati> HI.*i qit.c>eiiB tit.: liver mm kiunavnt tt 
a owe It u 11 ful retn.it. Increasing the flow o. 
ite tOaalK v*ry valuahhj in t»ei-oftiln t>'pnb- 

itic Hii-i ai) i lot *i (ii*valte*. It hns been fouy 
uXeeedii&iy l*#*p«^f*****1 hi nrTeeibntK »rthe^hlnrtilei, 

Golumbo 
Is one ol the 1111 (I iii-Bili. M»n ik.fifer m" to'los. 
tin languid staleul thoi.toiii/,ii.,i'tii(,,. i «. hi \iy 
waut «(' niijii lite, iiidljiniiii.ii KI >i ll«iul. .me, 111* 
olif (if tfib b«bt itimPities. 

Golden Seal 

FURNISHES 

ABSTHACTS 
AUVliUnSIN i BLOfrEKs, 

AtiKKbMhMjj, 
b.\Duii5. 

BALL, HcKEj 

CALL UAKIW, 
UALK.NUmtS, 

oAHfla, 
f.vall llCKHl's. 

CArALot.ui 
CUItULAKS, 

t'O^'jtll'bllu.Na. 
t'u.Si'u.iui'a, 

uillKimU-N LAEE 

uisPOitr 3i,i(iJ 

HL^UI'ION TICKJCrs, 
KNVKLoiJfa.i. 

11 AMI lilf.i.S, 

'USW'UlitA'.Nt'K PoUtl^ 
LABtUJ, 

N0IHJ6S, 
OitDKlW, 

OKMSRSOfDANCINd 
rAOKl.SU TiLKBlj 

PAJlffJL 

PASSES, 

POCKKl'CiibCK-BuUKti, 

POSTAL OAKDa, 
HOSrKKS, 

PttlCEUi 

P0VVK11S OP AITORNEY, 

PKBScKiPflON ULANKa', 
PKOGBAMMi-;s, 

PKO-sPEuraJ 
HEC'EIP 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
BBNI, KBOBIWS,    Z 

REPORTS, 

SALBSMENS' SI 

SAMPLE I 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, | 
TIMETABLES, 

T1CKE W i 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

"        ACMXOWLDGMENTSi 
"        ENCLOSURES. 
"     RBbttmscEs, 
" ADVICES, 
9 MEMORANDUM*. 

NOTE  HEADINGS, 
"       A CMNO WLEDGM ENt\ 
"       ENCLOSURES, 
••       REMITTANCES, 
"      ADVICES. 
«;.      MEMORANDUMS. 

DA IL Y     STA1 EM ENT8 
WEEtLY 
MONtHLY 

rl'AiJTi 

ia ii.e U-M. ijitMir;i*iiit<-. It III VI-IA u.rrallnal 
uliM'i. of (luliitlt.i. IIISH of aujjcur. .!, ^p^p^iH 
otirt.nto »fl'< utioim el' thv uiuc«u 15. wa of til 
^r..tliai-li. 11l.1t I'm inactivity Ol'lhe liT.'i' it is nli«.fii 
tlie liaatof n-muiii s. It is very u-mi'u! during 
iciiviry tri.ni I'XliiiuftlnK •Il»eu8in. anti wln-i 

u< uitilin-'l niiii Hninli'liim tt ts considered b> 
iiiany the bent ni ummlea for jnuciliee. 

Gentian 
la a powerful tonlo. iiiipn.ves tlie n} petite, 
■-ir. u.il.i ii» dij'Ceiion. »iv- « f, ree tn the circula- 
tion, anil is raid in all oascsoi debility,dyti eptia. 
-orolUla, illteiiuittelil. etc. 

Dandelion. 
YyfTj eae kuews it* value In jauudiee. liver 

■.nip Hint,  dyspepsia   d-iidlitatcd   state i (   tin 
iiliiiid. efe    Wlleii ouinlilned »Hh   Maml-nle ajjd 

Ht*» Unites It-la the heat Bprliiiremedy IT the 
iiuproveuient «f Hie iilui.d, and all the strength 
cuing of the witutejyatem 

PRICE.   ONE DOLLAR. 
PR ERA RED SY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Dfuffffistt! 

For S 

O,  W£ATH£BB£E, 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASi 
•AMD— 

Promptly Execute 
'f— AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Picki 
are aware. OuU the refmUUion 0/ M\ 
is Second to ho Country Offine in ite ' 
and ii is their determination to todfl 
continnnHon oj the patronage <ct 
been aoliberallg bestowed. 

Our Business 

will flail It to their advantage to p»H 

THE HOME ESTABLISH!! 

Tu KKKP W'IXTKU SQUASHKS.—Tn'*J 

llmiilir liu .-i-i finuf'iili.x   pick"(l as il|i|jli' 

li'.li ml it liriti-io .>r senitctli, ittt'l Imti.i 

! i like I'Ugi".    Tin' stems gliiiitlil ui'Vf 

i kiiiii'kuil ntf. lint prn-iorwil with tin 

Irenitsil w«t'f.    lii-tiinil ofiitiiiMiliiitt^v 

liiinsf into wiulei- i|irii*lers they slmuit! 

.Iittii'il I'I »'i i>|ieii aliwl tvhefe   th 1 \ 

lay be kepi cool and thy   ttiifl   ocu.ti- 

Imill.v f»|»'iieil   t"   t'l1'   sun.      Win- 

ltf»zini wOHtliw arrivea    limy   gliimlil 

l. (iliireil in 11 iMiul i.'ulliu',   the   li^liiri 

he lietter, .•Hid tlie iltlielilties of ke«.|i 

Ig Ittive vntiisln-il. 

PltOTECTIVK POWKU OF   CLOTHES.— 

tint lies ptMiei't the- liodr, m>l l»y keep- 

lig nut the uiil'l, but by keeping hem 

■1, or m >re enectlv, by allnwin); 

■trough their inlernticea aueh veutiln 

Lu tiiul the neivouii MV^tem Miav tmi 

• sensible to extreme* in changes of 

[■inperiiiiire. If the fist ineHtintieil 

\p were, pniiliicei by g.irtiieiiis. 

lieu the mnlerinl which is must, imper- 

ious to uir wiiulil he tin- wiirini'st. A 

id glove, for example, would k-i-<-j> 

lie hands more euuiloi table than thick 

looleti tuitions. Jueft' the faverse. u* 

i well known, ia the CHMC. Dr. P.i- 

|uknfer siat«-#,:ih«t eqn-1 siirfaajw ol 

lions tnrtteftitts are perniealed by i 

1 follows, flannel being taken as 100 : 

linen of nn-iliiiiii fineness 58, silk 40, 

[nc-k-ikiii 38, tanned lent her 1, cham- 

ps leather 51. 

To MAKK A COAL  KIRK—There is 

> much tiri iu making a  com  fire  its 

Jure ia iu any other   of   the   arts   in 

liusekeepi'ig.      Iu  this  season tt fire 

fiiniM be made in the grate   that   v:ill 

1st through lire d.iv. "iviug a   moder- 

|e heat ami   veutnuti'ilt   thrnii'h   the 

IM;.   Tudo ibis, first cltfar the grim. 

leu lill it alionl hall lull ol'coa!,   then 

lake a wood lire, pulling  on   it    few 

licks of wood, which will burn KIOVIW 

ladtially igniting the coa,l.   The wood 

Ihes on tup of the   coal  will  prevent 

: rapid consumption,   und a fire thus 

Instructed,  binning slowly,  with a 

joderate Itent will last All day.     It is 

Iwaya good economy to  put one  or 

Jro sticks of woorl on the top of a coal 

le in a grate, as the  ashes  will pre- 

Vtit the coal ft era burning out fast and 

Irow the heat more  largely  into  the 

011     Try it. 

iwh¥& li( it il Li 
Has iuat UlHltll II I.IUtlK STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
A »il 

OABPBTING 
iu GI'CHI V'.i-M'ty, fUi- 1 h<> 

Spring & Snmnwr 
Trade. 

P i»- lore 1 liiue ib iyitrn fashionable. 

Tue Centenuial Aiuiuuao is  settlnu 
iiUi'iieious, 

■i A ",■• ny ( 
in a wtuui ai 
n'i en. 

H","liouk] bemodewltli- 
ir Uij  euloiUtiiiuteiit to 

Vfitny ti(?w ami uVsii-Hhle Sfylen. 

For sale at fted/iceri IP, ices: 

Children's Carriages 

ALF . 
Xorth  Br««»kil«lal. B \ 

April 24, 18?i] % 3 V I t^ke 

A "1 carl welrliii';" occurs on the 
r-   iioiu  Jtiinivuioary of tuo muiringe 

• "Plensejivoii] d„jjar gforc»,» j3 the 
wuiinii^ Hi,, en on minis recently is- 
sued lor a silver weduing. 

Another Croesus hits(announced hia 
lnn-teuffm otj H'tiuijrijpiiuotiicrtnttni- 
moth hotel in x-VisJo. 

A pntlenmn's hut bus been made of 
tite hair oi nv., yuttng ladies uud sent 
to u GiiJiiun i.Aiiibi,ion. 

Neiir Preseott, Arizona, In a locality 
known as llup|,y Valley, is a military 
s ation wtiji t he uuoaiuloud desij'uu- 
tiou of Fort Misery. 

The Rothschilds could pay our no- 
tional deot and tlu-u be the nehost 
house hi the world. Bet you tuey 
wou^t do it. 

The'iiitnoyotedtoa po|>nlar Indla- 
nai oils man at a lady's,, relief bazaar 
was .immediately seized by m6 bueriil 
to satisfy a debt. 

1 In tVaterloo, Ind., recently, a milk- 
Wan found a buiicli of stiitigles in his 
cow yard one nioruinj?, bearing the in- 
soription, "ahingle your cows." 

Somebody has invented corset laces 
whmu are made .of eiustic, and cov- 
ered with eotU.11 or silk, and allow a 
lady to breath with comfort, even 
tuou'rh she is druwu in to tho size of a 
pencil, 

A jury in the Uartlatt ciunty Cir- 
cuit Cuuit, Coioiado, recently decided 

ttiuso of assault wiiti intent to kill, by 
feft'de'of ei.'cfire. Too verdict waa: 

f tjtUUty of asbiiu.L and buttery." 

■ The miin who is curious fo see how 
ttie world eould get aiotig without him 
fun find out by sticking a cambric- 
eeedle into a mill pond.aiid then with- 
drawing it at d looking at the hole. 

It has been discovered that the same 
Kiwi or coloring matter whh'h [loisoua 
tiiestri|ied stockings is also used to 
color bud whiskey. In both cases it 
goes to the legs und ruins the under- 
smndinjr. 

A'ffSTUT, 
stioaeer, 
-, -   -   -   X/.i.ss'. 

^■■fiiri.iioii iu tlv salt >H l.<a 
l-i ..f^jTsjuI jir 1,, ,rl.. 

WBp».    **»IS|.'ACI1«»S (itjARAN 
TKKIl 4,-(m 

A Mfflsflii floiel- 
JJ£H       AiS. 

.aa.lur DUW loanH4tiiiit'nt. is 1,0a 

Permanent and Transient Boardarg. 
I'lie turins havfj ti«en rwfBceil |« ault Ute tiiBc. 
ItVriuj, tlioHBWimiiiinlatiuiisofu Pirst-el.tim Id. i«, 

11 jirin^ iiraie.. 
Eaiieeiai atteiitiun |atld iq I'artits, uliie .am IN 

oeniiiiumluUKf HI short nutioe. 
1 h« tar^u I'arlor-. sjiltudiilly riirni>li<M. ami ttit- 

Hiujptl.il, Ifwui iKljutnliig, art-admlraiiiy annutrti 
to the 1 omli.rt ima c„|„y,ueiii in I'leasure I'arCie. 
I» WILLIAM   H. BKIltiKN PBO«IIKT»B. 

L, F. SUMMER, 

APOTHECARY 
Mala MtTrrt. 

H Pf-tni'mt.   M .!S(i 

BT HaiwcaiiTiua  (lAMantUr I'HM AHtu. 

sr's Cathartic POIB, VINEGAR SSI 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHA.MI,KUS IN PIPEg BLOCK, 

4«m«ta'fiireel, Worcester. 
A Chotee Hcl-ciiim   or  Foreisn and   liomest 

'■Voslani always 1111 haml at satisraotory prices. 
Shir's i.'ut 10 Measure. 

' 1 1«—Ij- 

Martgncees Sa e »f Real Estafe. 
THE Sr/RSCRIBGK will aellit jjuliy^ifjItlnB: 

nn Mi tan ay the it.riith day «r Jjinimr* 
nexf,at-2..'o'ocv P.M. at tto. .liaWf'It'r llmise 
(tl"t I) In >'iir*h I ni.kfi.. il, -he rollowin" ile- 
smltied real "state, via: A .eitalft trnc-t rrf "ln„d 
with handings therein n..i| nil anpiirte.ianoes 
'heretii hulnnitnj;. tltusM In »iM N.irlli Bruok. 
flrtd, nfl the uwl,\>ftiy stile .,1 Wlllmv street, and 
is iKiiiiidid .,n the west l.v land ..r J 1 ,„•* K-ncU 
ai'iint nineruda: 111 the 11 .rth hv Ian 1 o." Juaeuli 
Briiaell. ataur. six IIKI-; mi tlie east by laud of the 
iiituAiiinsi WinUer. abiut iiliie i«.a, and o die 
siiiitli by : ai I Willuvr street Sitiil sale will im 
made by vfnue Ufa power • f sa t einitaiued in two 
imirtaii-i a, TU: Unt iir.rmus. 'siven tu me hv 
Ueuri M. liuplen and Finnic X. Ijiplen, (tat.it 
reiiruini 3, 8 1.111.1 ree inled in the Worcester 
I'ounty   K;jt> r.v-no,,*   M19.   u^e, «)2: seeund ' 
KriS:fJ)'."«^7-,,'),,i ""'' ''""ry »<■ Upleu.; arclnteutalon^sUotlie American  de- liiiiecl.fitii.iiiiy b..is,.,, noil rea.in.led in siid  roisis-    teciive 

■Bojw OM |«i!re4fi<-. Im- deliiul' made in con- 

House  Painting. 

J. J! LARKIN, 
REStDKKCR : 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPbK SfBEBT, SPENCER. MASS. 

Ia prepared to execute alt kinds e, 

In ihe very best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. s. 1 STA. i| 

For tbe relief 
and ears of all 
derangements   in 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mild aperi- 
ent,   and   an   ex- 
cellent pureativc. 
Being purely Feg- 
etiblu, Uiey  cuh- 
tain. no utercTiry 
».- mineral whnf- 
efer    Mneo serf, 
oua sicknes- and 

. .iaa-iiij?, i« pi event, d by their timely uae; and 
t -. ui j- tinnily t-lioula hare Uieiii on hand for their 
.(.utueti.iu and relief, uheii required.  LOBS- ex- 
|.a .en'e mur prut ea then) tn be the safeat, ein- 
•-• t, and lw.il of all the Ml* with wfi!<-h tlie 
naiket abuuncU.   By iheir o-ca»ional nae, the 

UIIBHI 19 puniieil, the to. niptiuus of the system 
espelieit, ui,. t, uriioiis removed, and the whole 

-iiidctiuiery of lite reotoreil to Ma henltiiv aeiit-- 
.ly.    liiteinal organs which become ciopprri 
and singirish are cleansed by Aynr't t*W*. 
aud i-uiuiilnted into action.   Thus melfueiK <ii - 
eiue i» r:i.iii(.'cil into health, the value or whi ii 
change, ttiain le.-konerl on ihc vast mutliliulc- 
«in, enjoy it, eau li.inllv be conipnteil.   Tln-ii 
auKtir-cHittiiig inrikis  tliem plciunnt to take, 
aiid pre-e.ves their vii tnea tiniinpairod for ant 
lehgih of time, »o that they are ever fresh, ami 
perfectly reliable.   Although Msirching, ibej 
are inUd. ami opeaste without di-tm-biunv tu 
tlmcou-iitiiiion. ui-diet or ocenpatiun. 

Kill!   llil'LI'tOittM   lllv.   ..ii-.-n   m\   tl.Q   ..- 

A Jersey City man wanted a plain 
neueouii buiir, and the estimates of 
tlie areliitet-ts nuigvi flout «iluo t,y $2 - 
2"J0. lie went to work and ^buiit it 
'01-4.7, and now places  tho  Anieiicun 

THE BED 

try- . — l'..^« >w ^. .".   „«"■".'   Illll.ll   111 tl'll- 
nltionr orp.ii inontiCimtalHod In baiii muri-Hies. 
leiuis lib.rul aud 11,a ;e kuowu at time unit ptact 
of sale; . : r: 

llruuktlold, December >">. |--.>. 
r, *«.       ^Z.FAI" V'i At.LliN, JJirt-agee. 
By nwiOHf llyua Atiornet. 

■?■■■   '•*•  

E D. sKsEltiTEjLY 
«0t I.n infirm theeitiiens of 

poaoor and "<*7M©laalty 
in he hiis enlarged Ids place of business by ad 
Idiuga Whe-lwrlihta d painteNop.    ' «y. 

ing engaged Aist-clnaa workmen I am 
Iirepan-d tu build wagona. both 

li^ht and heavy, in a satis no- 
tary miiuuer. 

few and Seconi-liaii i Wagons 
•  1 desrrlptiona, on hand lor aale.    I 1 till con- 
ho|o 10 bothhoraeand canoeing ana 1 ope to 

lure a liberal patronage 
K D. KKNRLY, 

CUENTNUT8T„ KPEXCER. MASS. 4.1tf 

S27S.OOO. 
Wyoming    State   Lottery 

Praws[lath and 30th of every morth.  Ticket* at. 
«i|»Ual prltejiii).0iiu    SUtli Kxtraordlnary Drum- 
IWjetirnary Mth.   Capital Priie »IO»,(KW. 

stddreee,                 j. HAWMIS, 
,, , _                            IM Washington St., 
'Irt<              B.nton, Maw. 

Wall Street 

It took Sir Isaac Newton; less than 
tluee years i« thorouylily ditfeat tlie 
.liriuuiidea of gravitation, wiiiie an In- 
diana tanner lias sjient eleven, years 
irviiiBio Und out why a cow never 
kicks until the iiait ia two-thirds full. 

A woman of Pekin, 111., was asked 
by her minister if her hussband fparod 
the Lord. She replied: "iear hitu! 
Bless you, hie's so afeard of him that 
toe nuver goes out of a Sunday without 
taking his gun along." 

A Quttkertown man hns solved, Mrs. 
Lit tare's qnery: "What ahull we 
dp with our daughters?"   He has pur 

Wbars fortune*•!■• m*'le everjr day yrvb- 
out risk, in STOC« PairiLFOKa, (Pats and 
t'atb.) We advise when and how to ope- 
tatesaf.I*. Hor.fc giving full inloimatiin 
eautfiee.    Addresa, 

B.   BAGON, 
DEALER IN 

[LOUR,    GRAIN, 
AMI*  FINE  FEED. 

|l«o. BEN FEED of every description. 

^Drake's Old Stand 
paia street, Spencer. 

BAXTER A CO., 
B.akerK, 17 W„ll St., N. Y. 

Saiall Ktim- interned for parties eta d'B- 
tnm.. ntul  proflta piomptly   remittid  liv 
Bank Draft. 4 ly * 

Five Years Sickness Cured by Four 
bottles of Constitutional Catarrh Re- 

medy ! 
Pain la RhoalaVra. Bwek nut   £,»■«■, and 

Wroppiaaa ia the Th,.ai DLappniu- 

ST. ARHasii, P. O.. Cept: 12th. 187* 
Meatr*. LITTLEITIEMI 'ft CO ' ' 

Dt*r Htm1 .■—Beinscdvhin.u. tl-ak nthera   may 
tniuw»imiwihinj:o. the merits nf vour -I:,,«»T|. 
TVTKIXAI    OATAMRn    KKHKIlT," I    »idl    tf   illl„r,ll 
vi a what t hue deoe fm- mc-   I am 29 lean old. 
had liwnnat ol InM 11 b i»r alwiiit 5 veara.   I had 
einulnyedtli re »rf.,ur different dneti.ra. nnd tried 

^IV^t^r^ifil ^Wh^i I ^^Son-and fit. ^Wt'aJWa S 
Eaay U> learn • 

Full itirci'timiB are given on Ihe wran|ier tr 
eai-h uox, how to a»e them aa a FVimily Hiysf. 
and fur tlie following complainr, which theti 
rill* rmiidly cure:." 

lor l»y»pe|«.i» or laiilaYafloa, l.i«r 
•aaaawaa, JUaatraar fnid Lena of ,»pp.- 
«lte. tliey shuiild be takvn moderately toy|Jiii. 
late tho stomach, and restore its healthy tov 
and ai-tion. 

for later Comalalat and itn varioe 
syui|itoiiif, Rilioua Hea4acfc«, a,c- 
H ..ad.it hf. JPaaadiea or tir.-ra .«*-«■ 1. 
new., Miliou. < olic and Rilioua frier. 
they should tie Judiciously taken for each ea-e 
to lorrect the dMeased action or remove the 
oustnietiouu which eause it. 

For I»r»e"tfrr or Diurrhnra, but dnr 
mild dose is generally required. 

For lehnautatiam. Caul, Oravel. I» , 1 
|.it.,ti<„. of tbe Heart, a»aia ia tax.' 
»irl*, Jluck, and «,<>ii.«. liiev should be eon 
tiaiiously taken, as required, to change the ili--- 
e:i-od action of tho sy»tem. t; iUi euch thuupi 
tf*o-c coin|ilainta dinniiiiear. 

Fora>t«|Mv ami aVranalcal Kwrtlinsrr 
ftH-y should be taken in large and frequent du.-e- 
tu (irodiiec the effect of a drastic purge. 

fnr»uB|>rei»ioa. a large dose should 1" 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by svn, 
Uatfry. 

Aa a nituirr PUl. take one or two I'M* v 
promote digestion, and relieve the stomai-h. 
- An occasional dose stimulate" Uio atoiunt? 
antt bowels, restores the appetite, and iiivigo, 
atcs tlie system. Hence K ia often advnntn 
genus wliere no serious derangement exi"i. 
One who feels tolerably well, often finds tn- 
n doee of these Pillt makes him feel ilecidevli 
better, from Bwir cleansing and renovate 
eui"-.. on the digestive apparatua. 

i____ - W»Kr»»KP BT 
Dr. JT. C. ATEB * Co., Practical Chemist. 

LOWELL, MASH.,  W. H. A. 
aam aauc a» iu tnuioaim xvaavwiiEm. 

will take in  washing. 
seven daughters are to do the worfe. 
and he wilf superintend the business. 

His Wife aud   Wfc, »«• a"ny" mater'al   trim lie."!? leather 
'Anyehlldofuayew. can't .ullv aaJlJ? 

One of tbe young men employed in 
a Dunbury Jju»t 'uotory, discovered a 
brass eoflnr-button in a piece of mince 
ine he wns mastieating, the other <lay. 
le is looking for a now boarding 

place. He says wnat he.wants are the 
comforts of a 4tome, und not tho ex- 
citement and confusion of a dollar 
store. 

The Grand Jury at Jacksonville, 
iria., makes the following uisuloburcs: 
"We Hud mat there are three prison- 
ere 111 the jail wiio liave been mere 
nearly two years for the pitiful sum of 
fclu costs euun. Tiiescprisonets have 
cost, Uie county nearly *IMI. We re- 
conimcud that tuo county cominisaiou- 
crs pay the lines, rcieuse the 1 risou- 
ers, and tncroby save money lor tlie 
bounty 

Kladderadatsch, the Berlin Punch I 
devotes an amusing little cartoon to ' 
tlie Cuban question. It represents a 
most raseally-tookiug i'ankee crawl- 
ing up out of a cavern with out- 
stretched lingers to pluck a jewel from 
the Spauifchci6v.il, wi.iie Jj,,n Carlos, 
Uim  in  tlie disunite, dunces nun ex- 

vaVio.ialniile^^ "Al,,iloUso! 
ueiit beoetlt, tat continued NUMItT» Jria V".w\ A1l'"u»»o! ^^ out!    'iliere's a l.uow 
nntil ast tall when I had beeuiaean had a« to lw    lLi '"o to Steal u ±Heoe   of   my   crown 
15™™?!?°*'.*° ,.,oar't,,0.,.k «*.»t*W.   •••■ MTere I fiOlU you." 

I   nil 
strt 
faction _ 
01 machiaaa. 

41 °" ^y. »"»»   (imonthlr 
theroarh Instrnetiona, and -aarr 
on Hi all ease*.   Also ea haad diffl 
aeataei, 

L, Wotsta. fcpencer, *'ass. 

.    aariaealr 
'■arrantea aatl 
aitereat kin 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer iaall kinda of 

Lniiber aid Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

Sr-KNCER. MASS. , 

TerntM-CaaJi.      Settlements Monthly. 

Fake. 

........^ ,.w w. «M urn,, m PUT. HI a time,   nan severe 
soieneia and pain under the shonlder blsdes and 
tbri.Bgli the «li..u Idera with very HUM back, and a 
leelini; in my light lung at ilioogh there waa a 
welgUlieaiin 'Kduwii, witlieoutluuatdrouBlnss in 
the thr.iat and down upon t»« Inngs. Such was 
mj condition wueu I aomraciieed t, take your fa 
tarrb Remedy, oue bottle of wlrieh eated-air pjlns 
nod gave mean iiuprovedappettte, aBdaftertakipg 
lour bottles I was matured to health, ao aa ti» he lour bottles I was matured to liealtli, to aa t.» be iT(   Z.mi*  «t,;.,7n7.7, rl,;,-   .11   J   UUy- 

auleto.ndurehanU.teuiitinn.st  iaiior, suel, as .      .cV,ul8e- Standing thus all   dny, es- 
eiHi|ipinK and rtearinj laud, at whtcti I hsv» been l'°eialiy IU summer.und where ice isal- 
ensaged ihe pasts.-ua.ui    Jty lecov.ry I -ttribute UlOSt an uiihuo.vn luxurv. it   becomes 
solely, with li.,d's bleaaina. ta the uae of vour t'». ii,«i.,i,l   f„i-   ,i,-i,,bl,...   ..:.„ „      ,,   T 

Each house in London is supplied 
wiuiutouK of u regulated sia?, and 
each morning a man comes along and 
turu on the water from tne street main 
mail, this tank tias time to uil.aud tueu 
turns it, oH again until t,.e next uay 
Of comae, standing thus all  dny, es- 
■ ii wi:i 11 \f tn biiiiiiiniii' .11,. i   utki.u. t  1        ■ 

H'trtp r that Zhat rroldnty 

Real Estate Busines 

solely, witli IJ.,d's bleeaiag, to (he uae of your Ca- 
tarrh Kenu-dy 

\ oui s truly.     .   HESKY SMLlfcl! 

1KICK (I PEB BOTTtK.-Sold bv C. B. 
pouter Car. 

'• f?rt» aft.,./ /far'ford, 

is rjvx*sE, 

11 de intend to make lota ef people happy lay 

\#ZZIAG A2S£TAIZ 
FARMS. 

76 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS. 
All la Worcester County. 

I »»d sea tbe deeds. 

SLIAS IS-AJLsXl 

EASTERN 
Medical Institute, 

45 langrai.gre St. 
BOSTON,    .   .   .   .   .     MASS 

t»WI»VCl,B»>Ja\r 
3Dr. B*Sa»oZUa»Ua*,x3L. 

purai<-iAN-iN-cuiicr. 
His never fat Hns and sale remedies are the 

mutt pro' |>t certain and eneetoar tnewn t.i the 
re^alsr nratPMtoa l*r the eosaplete and perteet 
eare of all .,Jyate dtsCasM. gleet, and hlj t«H»H 
and ehrnnie (Haehar«rs from the urinary oraans 
TIIKV ARK WAEBANTKD TO UDKKibaaK," 
dianrderain the mattototinante foriu, with im 
mediate relief «f alt palalul symptoms, and s per. 
aanenteare of the diacliarre apsedily (ultawfi 
A alujle trial proves then, I'riee %i. 

OB. *UcLELI,aN'a FEatALB PILLa eaa he 
ihorimiihty relleit upon to mike ih* hsmaa sys- 
tem do I s wort pt -merly «*ery msaik. raar are 
MtLfi ai'i Suaut'ui mist not ha need by women 
wbea prsxnan t as they wilt hrlng ea a mteaarrmaw 
They WHI rartere the lost apu.tii., Urtaj health 
and a«i s««th to 1 he body.    I'riee %; per baa. 

Either otths above c besenr by express any- 
where only upon receipt of price. Advice per 
est. frs» 

nist^ild for drinking imposes. But 
tnat makes no uiuereueo to tae aver- 
a,ue LouUoner; fie rarely driuiis any 
water. * 

Louisville has been amused by a 
row iu a fushiouauie boarulug-house. 
A boarder refused to either iiay uis 
bill, or to go away until tho montn lor 
which ue nau barguined had exi.ired 
Ine landlady was told by the lawyers 
tnat the money was not legally uuo 
until the end of the montn, and mat 
sue must. fulul her ldtrt of the con- 
tract before she could sue him. Sue 
next tooK tbe case into tier own hunus, 
l>ut damp sheets i>u nis bed, fed bim 
on tbe poorest viauds, and out a wniu- 
iug puppy in the room next to bis. U* 
retreateu after three days of endur- 
ance, 

A Virginia (Ner.) husband went to 
the depot the other day to receive his 
wife, whom he had not aeen for two 
years. When the train came in he 
•prang forward to-asnist her from the 
ear, and had  managed to say: "My 
dear, I ,*' when she "put \uu to the 
followtng^aeot: "How is Mrs. Smitnf 
Have you seen Tom? What a dread- 
ful journey I've had. Why don *t you 
take your jiant'a out of ,your bootar 
You must positively have that hair of 
yours cut tight away, lou're smoking 
again, I see. Have you got nice rooms? 
I m>ii# you haven't been drinking, 
dearest.   Oh, dear me, how rouduy it 

Constantly en haad a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
XAPC   BT 

J.   WARREN  SARGEAXT, 
or SOUTH  AMKSBUHY. 

Just Itecieved 
AT 

B.    H.   DAYTON'S, 
CTBIXI,      12801      STSBPT, 

WORCESTER, 
A Ina ettertmenl of 

Ladies' and Children's Plain 
and Fancy Hosiery. 

Ia Woo'. Fleeced  and Merino wood*. 

3EVP8 WOOL & tfEKINO HOSE 
Ladies' rVUrino Underwear. 

A sulendid lips «f Hamlorjt and Uaee Edaes 
and Inwr'in. «. Cotton iriuimtng*. Initial and Kin- 
tiroldiTud llandkerablefa. Frenr.h and American 
• nraet* aid "klrt -n porters. Fleeeed Lined an > 
V>"i«ilen Olorea, Kid t.loves, Ruehlna-s. elo. A 
.ell One of Fancy Yarns.    Pieaat eatl at 

4 H  H. DAYTON, 
980 Main Street Worcester. 

opposite Bay State House. 

vr.4. VfaJker'* {AUtlmtiu^Z 
tgw llittent .tie a purelv Ve^eubla 
|iix'parati«m mmlo chiefly fnmi tlie na- 
tive heriis found 011 th* fciwer ratr»e» of 
the Sierra v*» —rflf nf ITilWw 
nia, the inediciiml proporties of which 
arc extracted tltercfrotii without the use 
of Ale-JioL     The   question ta ahmas 

/daily itsketl, "iVJtat is the cause of th» 
iiniiiiriilicieil auecosa of VAZmxu 1^. 
-rHRsf" Our nruwer is, then tber rertaoaw 
tlie cause ordisensc. ami the pntioot re- 
corera i.is licalth.   Tliev are the gniS 
IIIIMKI purifier and a lifp-ftii-iiir prfnrtvU. 
n  perfcet  Kenovatnr  and litviBxmm 
oi   the  aysteiu.    Never befbra ta tfem 
liKturr t>r  tbe world baa a median* snja 
C.IIII1«IMII<1«1    VHisa€w«ing   the   rBtnarkaita 
dtiaiitiea of Vixrri.ia Kn-nsaa in heaffnr Iks 
si k of every dix-saa tiian is heir, Mi.  Tber 
"i < a areutie I'urjeative aa vrollaa a Tsaase, 
relieving Cutifceatiou   or   tuflabiiiiaiiae  af   ' 
the  Liver  and  Vi serai Organa, in Itifiooa 
Alui'Mua. 

The properties of DB. WAI 
v IXBBAB HiTTKRX are Aperient. Ihaof 
Carawtatire. .\'titriti»ns. UjatrreTu 
Seaauve. tt.aatar-Irritaiit, Sudorifio, j 
live, and Anti-Bflious. 

PnnoriataandO^, j«. a— Pr..„ii,„ n m    1 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Civil  Engla«#Mr. 
SURVEYOR* CONVEYANCER 

I  —Alao— 

LIPF. FIBS AND ACCIBM«T 

HmsTmir dirt's*   Afflfsmta 
iJ>!!ffre..',re|1"IV*' **• "aalneas attended seal 
prolate ( ourt.   OtBco at residence. Uncola s«r*e( 
ipencer. a m 

I-3m 

Speedy Iloiief A 1*0,111 ve t'nrr 
^  —OF  

MR. SHEWEEL,- 
TMME   UOSTO.y TBB.1VBB. 

The Great Value of the 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
CURK. 

HlaTw.^aVl"" t?',""* "f-f «AMO ^ I) IUIKU S»ATIi_ Cl'HE" whleh yen ao HiMlly sent m 
th rough Mr. Maraton. 1 need but one b tile 
which relieved t. e of a severe attaok. and beti-i 
"till. I have not had a twinge atnee. and I am in 
li-r*? that I shall never have another, as tie met 
attack waa In July 1871. Shoald it, h .wever re 
turn. < at] 1 have the other bottle left, and sha t 
try it. and < xiwet the aame beueneial rnm'ta..— 
U?.te",,,,y T',J"*\ ''R dHBWKLL. Toe atiove leaumoay   ooxht to   nouviuee the 

.Tn'dtered SET* %M ' ""M C<""' ** 
Diamond Kheumatie , are 

It is froto aai-h resnlta and every day prroh. like 
mfuTiaTK »'!J'£!0r,w_*p" "0W Mreacribimc th,- 
IMAMt.MiUIIKliliAIICCBRKM aataBUmhh- 
sieeinp lor leiuovluK the aanse o( the tiunt 
ti.roi.i. Aoute, or Muacul.r Rtieow.ii.in, Lum- 
tia»u, se.iatiea, Menr,.n* ll.adacl.e Xeuraiaii ol 
thuhea».h«art.rhmacliand kidney: Tic i»..l.,r- 
eux. Norv.,uaoe«a, Filing Faina. TwUted J.dna 
-.wollen Jotnta, rt,In lu the Back and trfiiiis, 
Weaauuea „i tlie kiuneya. Tire.1 lee lug, t,»,,i,,i,i 
Weary nrustratwa. and all Nerroua and Chronic 

Awardadtha Hwi'»t M»*»l «* Viema. 

E. & H. T. WfrW * tf., 
59f Sroadttrty, JYew York. 

{OPB. tletropoliUn HotcU) 
M aa a faotu rera, •' mpaartaia sa lTialaia la 

Chwxaos and Frames, 
stereoscope* and Views, 

ALBUMS, GIUPUOSCOfESandaUITABLaT 
VIFW8. 

Pno^rapliic   Materials. 
VTsareHeadiiOartera mnverythiag ia the amsr 

STEREOKncON- 

Magic Lanterns 
Bans; Manafaetnrera sit the 

■"CR0.80IifM'PIKiC Ultmitll 
8TB    KO-P . STOP ritJOft, 

UMIVKH8ITT VrcREOPTICOW 

SCHOOL LANTERN. FAMILV LASTOUt 
,       PKtM-LE-SLAMERjf ^* 

been style i.eiiy the be.-t of in eLtas la the i.at 

Catalo^neanriaiternsaud slides with '1 ml ami 
lur aaiuic sent ori applie.,tioa. 

Any enteri.riam^ mm, can make mouev  with a 
ilajw Lauiero 

.-Jr"l'llt out tliu advertisement tor 

DKALKK   IN 

Four, Gmln, Feed, lime & Ceroent, 

At the old stamt, 

ELM STKKET, SPENCER. 

Tlie subscriber ha vine reanme.1 bnainess at tlm 
Mill laiely neeiipied by MH. J. W. iMua*. le maJ> 
paa*d to till orders at she lowest market 1 

tat ft. 

Insure Tour I»T»el I i .,•&, PrlTMe 
Karn-* HIISI ( oulenta 

IX   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OP   ROSTOJi, 

if . tJ is- 
■a ..'ih       _#,    at % o     I-o . 

<a5sS,i(jfg^M*ira 

!fl?*f? »«lwr*r wadlasthlsparchiacasmall hot- 
le and take aeo,,rdin - to the listruottea around 

t?l?;^'*0 ,*'14 " ""' "•• «*ke ion* to eunvluw 
i™ *™\,,l,f>'1"lt "witors* tees la money thrown 

a*ay—Lluliiianta or ail kinda are useless 
at all   Drnsji.^ts 

ilted Stan,    if it 

m 5 CM 

.-5*11  .- 11- elf £ fiat 3? off fi 

F*3 
S 1 

this mediclac Is f,» sad* at alt l>r«sgi.-ts 
threa^hout Cauada aad the United SUti a ir it 
liappens that iroar draaalst has not cot it in 
li"'* askhhaiestad turft to any of tbe Whuleeaie 
nnuqpats in B>atou ur to 

Bush A Co. 
WOKCESTKR 

^rVaat.   B.   BLONDINC* 
IRi.VtnE.sCE. 

It la now naytnt a dividend ef ei-nty per eeaC 
«n». vein e»r polieea and Ifty o« \{f SaeeTat 
eaplratton.   No b.it« CompaaJ In the\SSSSL 

K. STORK. A 

e^CouiptuS** te "". MKHUrt ■""» »• 

'      *      1 - 
■    (.aimtet Makeia', 

Carriage Haketa,' 
lod*J Makers    Loek. 
•UUta*     MarliliiUta,' 
AqsMm',  Masona'. 

-' Orsiui Ma. 
1 Workers' TOOLo 

WALDO    W1LSI3I 

Dealer in all kmda er Mmmiaesa 

GOAL. 
Resldsaer. Lrar.LSySjaiav Hasasar. Maa 

Assignee's Notice. 
rpslKL'HoaaaJanKO   luahp    HI the   ram 
Jl  efUreaaoUeaahaw, IaseT7eas ««s*ar7wW 

B^r at arivale sate the oeooaats daa saVJ easaat 
util ibalasij.iwi neat; ail asjsnMiatl sa. 
oaaHremataiut. tar that data will  he sddsa 

pabiics«etiosattheeajeor«too »  IraallT—wT 
ualt Btiek. 0.1 HJ last lay. **•». tavl iasL. st tstm Claeava.jl, ,  ■"»• waaav.au 

BrsaktaM. Oca. M igT"'■"^tr1 
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WORTH BROOKFIEIJ). 

—J, n, LHUI«OII & Co. will aell tin it 
Iran Ac, next Tuesilai, at 10 AM 

—Hie- churches olwerved the neek 
* sf prajer, holding meetings every eve* 

awag. 

—Mr. H. D. Gondell had a slight 
shark of paralyi-is latt Monday, hut i- 
rapidtj recovering. 

Woik in i'.e hipr shop is good, eiyhi 
hours it day, and lools as ibotigli it 
would be kept up. 

—Rev. Mr. Stone fpoke on temper 
arwe last Hnlibnth. He is doing H good 
work in the western pan of the Slate. 

—That hen that laid three eggs a 
day. in West Brookielct, needs n Cram 
break en her to put a stop to he, mad 
aareer. 

—Mr. G lesson's six-horse Mage 
■takes a fine appearance duelling 
around the streets. That, too, needs 
a Cram brake. The X. B. R. R. will 
forniko iht-m gratis; stud in your 
©rders. 

— The S. of T. met last Monday eve- 
ning in the vestry of the Union 
Church with a large attendance. The) 
also had a social gathering in the same 
place on Wednesday evening. They 
bad refreshments and a good time gen- 
erally. 

Last Tuesday morning the blowing of 
' the a hit-tie an the ringingd of the bell* 

announced a fire, and it wae soon dis 
covered to be in the Baclieller House. 
Deluge S and the extinguisher were 
promptly on hand, hut their services 
were not s required. The chimney 
caught a fire, and set fire to a bed near 
it.   Little damage wae done. 

Miss Emma H. Stoddard, of Chieo- 
51 pee, a fanner resident of this town, 

lectured t.n VYinuii and Society, last 
Tuesday ivtning. This was her first 
arpearatre. and it is pronounced a 
grand success. The audience was 
small because there was a great deal 
going on that evening. 

—Business on the railroad opens 
Well. "The number of tickets sold by 
the station agent during the first week 
was 'C6, and it is «vident that with the 
pleasantt r nnd moie expeditious cou- 
Teyance, ihe road is to have from the 
start at hast 10 per cent more pagsen- 
ger tuiiness than the stage ever did. 
The receipts for freight, although less 
than tbev will be in succeeding weeks, 
were laiovery fair. 

—DaiV&eWwcil Ne, 85 Iraki arneet- 
ing, is^Mupdjayifseni'igj at G. A.R,. 
Ball, ai.d after.lhereportb of the various 
Cs-mnillieea, the following officer* were 
elected: President, D. W. Knight 
Vkyj^flfafffcjf. B. Tht-mson; Set- 
retary, A. E. Knight: TVeWurer, S. 
Clark; Lecturer, J. C. Siimms; Stew- 
ard, Grd.. Stoddartl; Assistant Stew- 
ard* L^'Gould; In-iric Sentinel,'A 
Richardson; Oiusiile Seninel, E. 11. 
Jones; Deli gates to the State Coun- 
cil, J. C. Simons and S. Clark. Time 
of meetings was changed from Monday 
to Tuesday evi ning, and . at that time 
If n*. A. *$• Cbeuey, of Chelsea, gave a 
familiar talk on subjects of interest to 
the lulioting classes. These were ex- 
cellent, and the speaker showed her 
sympathy lot the laboring class. It is 
repotted* that she will give a public 
lecture soon. 

WEST BKOOKFIELD. 

—Mr. C L. Coolidge has started a 
dancing school in Blaii's Hall, with 
about twenty-Ate couple. Mr. C. un- 
dtrstands his liu'inirs, and the young 
people speak very highly of liim. 

—J. M. Sawtell carries weekly from 
onr village to all the towns in this vi- 
cinity, the racist and In st hull coin 
ever tasted.    Fatties wishing ice cream 

• he will lurnisli the best   and   cheapest 
to be found in this section. 

—An old friend, Sidney Adams,who 
lias lived in our village nine years, has 
given me the fallowingiuletesting tacts 
as regards the deaths in our tillage lor 
the past nine > ears': Twenty-eight wo- 
men have buried their husbands, and 
only three ol the widows have died. 
Weliavein our village al the ci m- 
niemiment of the new year about 60 
widows, v 

—Thete will be a young people's 
sot av It in Hewitt's Hall, on January 
27. They have held two sociable* the 
present si ason and have been favored 
with jfftod times. They "i til i ml to con- 
tinue them through the winter, once in 
two weeks, on Thuiadny evenings. 
Your cyiiuU'Pudeui intends to be pics- 
ent her«tlrer'w«l will report the "do- 
ing*." 

—Monday evening was a very cold 
•ne and rough iriaea^g, but the ladies 
not to be CiamilQ Jlyaiul heal led 
stalled up u surprise | ally to go out ol 
the tillage nb< ii;'a mile,to Mr.-Lytnan 
Chamberlnin's, and hive a good" time. 
Tiiey charti nd L»i o large ouii) iLuses 
nndapiPfi*****')! Mi. Wibuwu Gii- 
bert*«(«be laities lavoriti, (<>r careful 
drhftg) to Uihe tbeiii to their uestiiin-' 
tlou. iour eiiriTpu, di t t «jis Uigeii 
to bejarf-ml, bol UK wt.Ue curls nnd 
the c4.M 'trigttt vii uid not wuiriiui lily 
•1t4irijli#©ui,'' tut u ladt   (it  is  Leap 

¥e»l) gave me all the particular!., hut 
if I sin mid put in all she told me yo.t 
would have to print an extra. Suffice 
it to say, it was a threat stiuees*: it 
was one of tlte largest. (about eighty), 
the jolliest and most wide awake ptr- 
liea *-f<he season. Tne Indies carried 
■>• many baskets of rnrielies that Ml. 
Gilbert, was H little' fearful he might 
break down. „. Mr,.. Chamberlain is 
a brotber of Governor Chamberlain ol 
South Carolina, ami partakes of his 
spirit, lie is Muderator at our town 
meeting, and cannot be beat in presid- 
ing oter one hundred ladies and gentle 
men at n surprise party.        v.. r. M. 

EAST BROOKF1EL1) 
—The enclosed Hues were composed 

and read by the pastor,  Rev. L. C. 
Stevens, at  the funeral  exercises of 
little Georgie Hodgkina. 

"OUR  GROKOIE'S DEAD.** 

Mnet irentlv, most softly, we're bidden to ireful. 
When neath  In proud triumph tends the dark 

way: 
For. turel>, His death lends n* nil to be dead— 

If over Wt doubted, ne loafer we may. 

No tsther that 1. ads—no anther that leads - 
Would speed inn awilt arrow that pierces the 

O,'tis death,'O, 'tis  leath. that with no mercy 

The cry of the iorins ones, that the; never may 
part I 

So then, we here rtther, where purest delhrht. 
And the bounding ,if children with raptaiona 

Joy, 
For awhile made this house s heaven of light. 

' i ill the lite had conn oat of that tnnet coffined 
J.y. 

But darkaess  now spreads  its grim    mantle 
around; 

It came like a pa'.l to inspire us with dread; 
For what henru could be touched—what friends 

could be lound. 
To feel aa then iHends, "Oar dear 6eor;ie la 

p-   j.   *tadr» 

Ftsn.-rSome time age some of our 
citizen.", of a spotting turn of mind, 
leased the mill pond, and having 
stocked it with fish, are awaiting ''the 
good time coming" when they can go 
a fishing, and the common lot of man- 
kind can look on and enjoy the fun; in 
the meantime they keep a sharp look- 
out lor intruders on their rights ( '). 
One day this week two men were seen 
on the pond culling holes and putting 
down lines. A delegation sallied forth. 
• quipped with a good stock of strong 
English words, and informed the men 
that they controlled the fishing of that 
pond ; but the men had other business 
to attend to anil didu't scare a bit. A 
council of war was'held and it was de- 
cided to call in the strong arm of law, 
and tbe town officials were considered as 
unequal to the case in hand, and a tele- 
grain was sent, to Sheriff Capcn. This 
official came over iu great haste, ex- 
cited with the expectation of a fat job. 
After another council they resolved on 
aggressive measures, and under the 
charge of tbe Sheriff they proceeded to 
the pond, chuckling with thoughts ol 
getting fish at other's labor, of witness 
fees and of the vindication of their 
rijrhts. They pulled up the first line 
with enre—no bait, no hook.—They 
thought that the fish must he very large 
to bite fa that wit}-. They Hied the 
second; another strong bite—no bait. 
no hook ; and the third with the same 
results—net baits, no hooks—and the 
vindicators thauked tire Sheriff for his 
promptness • and dispersed to their 
homes, to find out whether their lease 
prevented a man from dropping a 
sounding line into their pond. Katur- 
a.ly there are many conjectures as to 
i lie purpose of jjjie-ineu. Some think 
that land speculators propose to fill 
up the pond alter the "Back Bay plan," 
others that Uncle Sam has serious 
thoughts of moving the '-Paxton Navv 
Yam" to this place, and others that it 
is the commencement of a survey for a 
new road to Oakham and other towns, 
but all agree that the lessees were 
"sold." BASS. 

LEICESTER. 
—The Leicester Young Men's Read- 

Club hate organized with a choice of 
Rev. A. H. Coolidge president and 
Julius W. Brown secretary. Some of 
the suljccta choseu for readings are 
English History, geology, Motley's 
Dutch Republic, etc. 

— At the annual meet of the Stock- 
holders of the hank the following offi- 
cers were elected : Directors: Cheney 
Hatch, John Woodcock, Josephtis 
Woodcock, Lory S. Watson, Joshua 
Mnrdoek, Dtxter Knight, Chas. A. 
Denny, Edward Sargent, L»icester; 
Jusiaii Green. Spencer. Cheney Hatch 
wus re-elected President. 

— During tbe gale early Tuesday 
moiniiig a lar«e ciamney ou Leicester 
Academv, connectiug with the princi- 
pal's loom, was blown off nearly to the 
roof. It fell bodily to the ground and 
wa*eompletely demolished. The same 
night a sled belonging to Mr. Thomas 
>now, the Leicester express man, was 
blown down. Other similar effects of 
the wind are wported. 

CELEBIIATIOU Of THE FIFTIETH Alf- 

NIVKKSAKY OK   THK   MAKHUGE   OF   MR. 

AKD WHS.   Dwuiirr  HjaCQ ~*TJie lif- 
lielh   Hiiniversiiiy   of  llu-   ina'Tiairc of 
Mr. 
last 

djr.t a large company of the family,con- 
oexioiis, and other   friends, assembled 
a* Mr. IMSCO'K house, to the number of 
about  one  hi'iidie.l   and   twenty-five. 
Mr. sfud Mis.'B. belli enjoy  excellent 
health; to is slid   active  in  business, 
aIih(!ii«li 76 y*'«ia of ace; and bis wife 

'v.,w     mi    ii^r«»c IIIFIVI; 

of I hat evening,—4 
idlv   rompanv  <»*' 

II      IIIMI' t ui-7i(!  i        i»s      »as«        iii"- » ..»^».   w. 

and Sirs. Dwiglit   Hi.-oo  occurred 
SaiiuViay.    On the evening of thai 

t#eta uf tl e fiuoilv o 
rant remark. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
had eight children, and all are living! 
Six of these'children have married, and 
ihelr eompinioiis are all livint;: nine 
grandchihlieii have been Jvoin, and are 
all living. And they all aise nbli 
untler the pa' c in a 1 roi 
in themselves a (roomy 
twenty-five. Four brother.* and a sis 
tor of .Mr. B!sC'<, three brother* and a 
sister of Mrs. B., were also tliere, nil 
ol whom (or neiuiv «•>) were present nt 
the wedding Hfiy years,ago. Mrs. B,V 

m idea name WH* W<n>dcock, and her 
brothers are leading citizens and busi- 
ness men of Leicester. Mr. Biscn^wlio 
was a native of Spencer, commenced 
his business life in Leicester, and in 
1826 entered into partnership with the 
late Isaac Southg&fe and Joseph A 
Denny. Some ten tears later. Capt. 
Southgate retiring from the firm, it his 
• een known as Bi*co & Deuuy ever 
since, Mr. Joseph A. Denny Itavtea 
died in Febiuary, 1U75. ana lib son 
Charles succeeding to the place. Mr. 
B. has in all these fifty .years given to 
the busines not only the benefit of his 
experienoe but his daily oversight, and 
the constant labor of his own hands. 
Among all our citizens not one enjoys 
more fully the respect and confidence 
of (be town than he. "No man has a 
better record than Dwight Bisco." was 
the terse and truthful remaikof one of 
our citizens,- which, it is believed,there 
it not a'single person to dispute. 

The house had been very tastefully 
decorated by the children with ever- 
green vines, and hanging baskets, and 
festoons of green and flowers, through 
all the apporttnents occupied by the 
company. Those who have partici- 
pated in. these occasions will not need 
to draw on their imaginations to un- 
derstand all the interest of this one. 
To those who have not. such a report 
as this must needs appear monotonous 
aud tame. The occasion itself bad 
nothing of that character. The unus- 
ual fact that, in the long period of fllty 
years, not a single death his occurred 
among pareii's. children, and grand- 
children, and that all of them were 
gathered then and there, to give and 
reeeive their united love and bom we. 
could not but arrest attention, until we 
were ready fo say Vthia i* .holt 
ground," and joyous and serious feelings 
alti emued in quick succession, smites 
and tears in turn, but all of them of 
happiness and thankfulness. 

When greetings, congratulations nnd 
reminiscences bad beeu exchanged 
abundantly by the whole company, the 
worthy couple were invited to transfer 
their seats to two handsome armchairs. 
which foimed a portion of their chil- 
dren's gifts, aud lh* company {iu com- 
mon phrase), ■'coming to order," an 
earnest prayer of reverent thankful- 
ness and for continued guidance., was 
offered by Bev. Mr. Coolidge of the 
First Congregational Church. A W 
address was then made by Mr. May, 
formerly minister, of the society <of 
which Mr. Bisco is a member, first to 
the couple themselves, and then to their 
children and connections. Following 
this was a brief address from Rev. Mr. 
Montgomery, the present minister of 
of the Second Congregational Church., 
offering in their name, a handsome 
bookcase to Mr. Bisco as a recognition 
of his faithful and gratutiuus services, 
as treasurer, for more than forty years. 
Other gills were numerous, handsome. 
and valuable; coming from a large 
circle of friends, iu and out of the turn- 
ily. 

Then the supper room was thrown 
open and presented a beautiful sight, 
fragrant with flowers, brilliant with 
light, with a table,handsome of course, 
because Mr. Marrs of Worcester had 
the whele lespouaibility and charge of 
it. When Mr. aud Mrs. Bisao and 
their descendants stood in this room, 
und were s.eu altogether in a single 
company, it was admitted by nil to be 
tbe crowning grace of the ocoussion. 
There were all ages, from three tip to 
seventy-six—a family iut*> which uo 
•'root of bitterness" had oome, no en- 
vy iug of oue another, nw alienations 
Long have they byeii spared to each 
other; and as long as they shall yet be, 
may the spirit of love and Irutii con- 
tinue to spread, his wings over -hem, 
and the perfect peace of Ood lie theirs 
iu life aud evermore. 

Monday the bun hers and sisters ol 
Mr. Bisco passed the day at their olii 
homestead in Spencer, now occupied 
by Mr. Itoswell BUco.oueof thtsbioth- 
eis. 

OXFOE1). 

—Last Friday evening Otis W. 
Rhodes was visited by about forty 
members of Harmony Temple of Honor 
of Millbury. A collation was served 
and a pleasant evening enjoyed. While 
the party was returning to Millbury 
the wagon axle broke, dumping them 
into the ditch.     No one was injured. 

lOUTHBRIDGB. 

— As the Fi»kdsh* Stag • w,t* earning 
to this place, Tues lay morning, to i-on- 
nect with the 7 o'clock train* for B is- 
ton, between Sturin-i Ige mid Smith- 
bri Ijr ', the wind was so strong that thn 
coach was upset, dam*tgi«g it consid- 
erably and injuring n'ne of the horses 
Several passengers wir-> <m board, but 
fortunately esc:i|ied injury. 

—A i, the annual meeting of the 
Stockholder-* of the Naliin-a! Bmk tlifi 
tollo'ivfng "IB -cr-i were chiisen ; Dtrec- 
ior..: ^. M. Lane. M.' Leouird, J.P. 
Stedmau. J. O. Mi-Kiiiat'ry, R. II. Cole, 
Stilthbridge : .1 F.hvards, Boston ; K 
Winslow, Charllon. At a subsequent. 
meeting of the Directors. S. M. Lmie 
WH* re-eh cted President, F. L. Cliapiu, 
Cashier.   F.   W. E-iion, Ass't Cashier. 

— Mr. Gilinan met hU railroad 
frien Is in the C. A. Dresser House. 
Friday, with maps, plan* nnd profiles 
of the proposed railroad from South- 
bridge to Bi-ooktield anil Ilardwick. 
The people were well pleased with the 
maps as presented ot the towns of 
Southbiidge, St ill-bridge, alt of the 
BriMikfields. New Braiutree, Spencer, 
Leicester and Worcester. They give 
the exact location of all the roads, 
rivers and ponds, and the proposed 
railroads and their connections with 
the Boston and Albany and other 
ro -ils. The routes proposed give per- 
fect satisfaction toSoiilbbi'idgc people. 
Mr. Oilman occupied- about one hour 
in explaining the maps aud plans, and 
then tbe matter was thoroughly inves- 
tigated, and Mr. Oilman was author- 
ized to state at the Providence Board 
of Trade, which he met on Jan- 
uary 12ih, that tlie town of South- 
bridge would pay its share of building 
the road, 

HARDWICK. 
—Mr. G   Albert Williams has re- 

signed his commission as a Trial Jus- 
tice for this countyt 

[ibr (fldilioHil <ncim see fifth pnge] 

l>r. Pierce. 
[ .-'rom the Toledo Blade] 

"Success is never achieved without 
merit. A man may make a poor artiel 
and sell it once, and tliere being 40,000,000 
in the United States, the sale to each oue 
would be enomdi to make a decent'fortune. 
But an article that holds the field year af- 
ter year, and the sales of which' increase 
regularly and rapidly, must hate absolute 
merit. ;   . \. .. 

"Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N-. Y.. «c 
enpies onr entire eighth page npfjay Whh 
his various ar icles. We admit ft, becsase 
we KnMV lhe Doctor, and know of his ar- 
ticles. We know him to be a regular ed- 
ucated physician, whose diploma hangs on 
the wall of his office, and we know that 
he has associated with him several of the 
most eminent practitioners In tht country. 
We know that parties consult him, by 
mail and in person, frota all the states in 
Union every day. and that they are fairly 
and honastfy dealt with 

'•This grand remit'lias been aceoinp- 
lished by two agencie*^-good, reliable ar- 
ticles—articles which, once introduced, 
wot* easily their own wav—and splendid 
business managnmimt. They have sue 
ceeded because they ought to have suc- 
ceeded." ,    -     .-"■' 

If von would patronize Medicines, scien- 
tifically prepared by a skilled Physician 
nnd Chemist, us« Dr. Pierce's Family Med- 
icines. Gulden Medical Discovisy is nu- 
tritions, Miih% alterative, nnd blood-eleans- 
Ing. and an uneqnalnd Cough Remedy; 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, scarcely larger 
than mustard seeds, constitute an agree- 
able and reliable physic; Favorite Pre- 
scription, ft remedy for Uebilated fefkles; 
Extract of Smart-Weed. » magical remedy 
for Pain, Bewel complaints, and an nn- 
eqnaled Liniment for both human and 
horse-flesh- while his Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
remedy is known the world over as the 
greatest specific for Catarrh and "Cold in 
the Amid" ever given to the public. They 
are sold by druggists. 
30   VEARS   A   SUKFEnEK.—•CUBEB   BY   THE 

OOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVEUY. 

Dr. R. V. PIEHCE: 
Pair -Sir.—Twenty years ago I was 

shipwrecked on the Atlantic Ocean, and 
the cold and exposure caused a large ab- 
scess to fonu on each leg, which kept con 
tinually discharging. I was attended bv 
doctors in Liverpool, Ho-ivre. New Orleans, 
New York, and at the hospital on Staten 
Island (where the doctors wanted to take 
one leg off). Finally, after spending hun- 
dreds of dollars, I was persuaded to try 
your 'Golden Medical Discovery," and 
now. in less than three months after taking 
the firstbottle, I am thankful to say I am 
completely cured, and for the first time in 
fen years' can put ray left heel to Mie 
ground. I am at home newly every eve- 
ning and shall be glad to satisfy any per- 
son nf the truth of this information. I am, 
sir, yours respectfully. 

WII.UAM RYOET, 
87 Jefferson Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

L0B1TO & BLAKE ORGAN CD. 
THK BEST m THE WORLD. 

WHYSHOUIBIBUYIT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

1 ■■■  I |> Tho only urgaa made ia whloli is matsMlaHy «oaoblne<l tl e fallowlsf imstlal qaalllla I 
l_0 IT '""•: Pnwsr, depth, hrilliancy ami lywasthetla 'lelioicy 

| -w*   pilf tQ Tl'' ■••' exqaisltelj i>M«tin>l 
or mil. 

solii effects erar yat praenaad In any oUjsr j 

if  -|J  A O  The only .tap-action whip* fete arer b.-ea iiiTented Ihstomaot b« rtiM rangal I 

■ ■■■   I C Trie « Iv organ mads with tleHnws eanaeltv an treat that It raqalras hat little   ' 
II     19 <"'t with the t*-l to suuety *ll the air dosir-il. 
■ •#•   aa A A The be«t made a ,a wtoit ek-fxiot case? in the market, 

warrauttoj tor Are years. 

tort, with the feet to suupiy ell the air desired. 
ic^t made a.,a mtt" 

|J I «■ 1 W Na "hoeely Whaaenta used—aoth!»* but solid wood. Erery  ergaa f0|| 

ur Address: 
Write to us for tia t'llfistiated Catalogue and PrUte List, wh eh will he maileaV ptsf-pal-J, ta] 

apprteatioii.. -Address , 

LORING & BJKE ORGAN CO., 
WORCESTiiR, MASS. 

ItUHOPEAN OFrICK-29 BAKER ST., London, Kagland. sir 

MARSH <£ BOWERS 
Corner Main   and  Mechanic  Streets.] 

-A.GrJ3JSTTS  FOB. 

The BorntOH Wro HJ»ht  Inm  Fnru»ee| 
The m<Mt Durable, Eeonomieal and Powerful Heater.   Also, the 

Standard and Itarst »w Wrau^ht Iran Purincos 

THE MOST POPULAR .   JBsssV PERFECT 

ESSENTW 

-BAj:iNr», 

Bon.r 
BBfollskXG.   - 

I ICCOXOIIT 

"W^^[ pP*^^S  CONVENIENCE, 

UTILITY "^Of" ETC., ETC 

TOOIETJEIEIR, "WTCOTH 
The Kmnreps. Bub, FumrtvKcw Enjs'anfl  Medallion, *c.   PARLOIl  8T0VKS, In  rreal rarfd 

among whieii^a e the Staudurd, biewurt, 8ui erb, Barstow, Vendoaw, Arraa.l,  Kriuilia Uja. ur*il| 
aud tne Lively Tlcues. 

STA.KI>AKI» and If ARVARD OPES CJR\ T3>.      *5 
In a-ldit'on to ihe above we hive a number of other   int. of Ita ie«,0 «>klil' ihd Hiitiii - Stive* 

.AH of Mir goods we Oder at a bargain.   Call an I ex; s»in.-.   JOB vVORK to oide.- iiu-l aatisUof' 
guara-lie. (,. . ■-    rr 

COOKING BAN6E 

COMiilKl.VO 

Cross and siokly children can lie 
niiule heiiltlry ami strong by regulating 
their stomnchs anil Iwiwels with Casbitia. 
It is, moro eflet'tive than Cantor Oil nnd ia 
as pleawint to take JW lionoy. For Win.-I 
Colie, Sour StomteSf, Worms nnrl Costive- 
ness there is nothing in existence equal to 
Ciwtoria. 

—The National Bank ha* cl«S 
following offii-ers for this year :JS 
tors:   Alex. DeWiit, Kiwuy I 
Chtnles A. AU^'PII, S. C. P.-i'jneS 
E.   Ilarwooil,   B. A. Crlrin o 
sfer, A. L. .Joglin, M. II.   Buffii 
Wm. Newton.    S.   G.  l'aiui 
eleeleil president. 

—i  **t '    —. 

lyiPiige  has  hieu  lound  ijmh; 
T.%  L^ngniakl natu<der. 

Why will you suffer from Rheuma- 
tism, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Sw«Hings,Barng, 
Scalds or Weak Back, when the Cenlaiir 
fiininwnt nfT< mis certain relief. Many ar- 
ticle* soothe pain to a certain extent, but 
the Centaur Liniment CUKES. The White 
Liniment is for the human fiimily,"*hn Yel- 
low Liniment is for horses anil animals. 

Pn.B's DIETI.TICHALEKATUS— Lriivers 
ally acknowledged the best hi-rise. Each 
pound bears the name of JAME* PYI.E. 

None genuine without. 3-il-y 

GRAND PRIZE 
MEDAL. 

m/ym> tBT3. 

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS! 
ttr^5f!!5,i!1i^,lstnictiOMt',r«1^       ft o» art grt o«t ©£ ordtw. It irtU dp every class sal kJsA «f vexk. 
T* i. .- *    . •» »«» Mr fctaa Tiasxio Paper to Earaess Leather. 

*zl- !S 1*»4Tt«8 <" «**» ae^rtaglifeeWaej ia tbe sagattudo cf 
i-s superior improvements, as a Steam Oar ejeolla la aoMevemeats 

the old fashloaed Etagt'osaah. 
Prices made to suit the Times, 

Either for Cash or Credit. 

^^sg^S^laSSr9 * ! A&NT8 WANTED. 
Addrm.   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

SaSTKLAHB, OHIO, OHIOAOO, 3XL,, "SEW fO&S, ST. T, 
ITSW 0RLBAW3, LA.,  ~   £T. L0TJS, Sf0» 

VOL. IV. 

tk< Jfprnrrr £v,i\, 
rmLfSIIKD    KTKKT    FltlUAr. 

mrWtVU* Wli»   BtO<K.   MAIN  ST., 

SPENCER, MASS., FKIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1876. 

«rcra 
ItMitSeri and rroprietwt, 

t-rmt.   **.pw tXMK IA'A9rtiMVX. 
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Surgeon-Dentiat. 
Oltloe- - - .   Msreh'i Building 

"Alt! STWCEt. 

SPENCER.   UAS^. 

LOCAL mriCKlK 
l-l 

For pure teas, eoffeesaniUpicragottitlie 
"hire of A. Hidden'A Co., 390 Main atreet. 
Wrireerter. 

The popular hoiMenfDarnard. Snmner 
A Co., Woreenter, is huuad to satisfy the 
wimt» of the people.   See advert torment. 

Sr*»i»l milie. eolwoii, fllty pfr ew-r, aiWII.nal 
XH4I»C noiieos. (a»'M). IIIMen aunts pop Hun. 

AHviitiaers will HiiH this |wnerwMlnahl. aid 
fcr.xt-ndinslli.lrbiisiutiss Climogliuiit westerci 
ITorcesti-r <■<. unty, 

j   . 1.1-c-Hi iteuif ol news skilly weloom id from un- 
reliable MIUIO..   CollWBftlideHts uinet fund thoi 
»imr« »iih c. IHIHUIIICItfi>tis nut iitcossui-illy Iii 
yali 1.4 linn, hat as a- xB-tniaMc t<> us. 

.    Wo   i-annut return rejected maniiscrints' unle. 
*\»\vl« IK- sent lor iHat liuruose   * 

-•' « -■' "■ l,l!-' ""■■'■  -~r—^ 

gl'KNCKU  MAYINGS   IJANK. 
i^t<«.lts received and twl.oavtast.Mat lbs flrit day 
-4 »TI-'}- aiontti. - lllrldends of interest kr» ' e- 
*)ai«d January and July. 

VMLLUM   I'rilAM.l-resident. 
.    Kli AM t'K JUMtl>,Tr«i surer. 

«, BBAOFOBD, 
(SVCCKSSOK rOJIB..BARIWWS,) 

Chestnut Htrwt, . -    -    Spencer, 

Carriage, Eig; and Ornamental 

AH work pr.mptly »«ent«d aad 

SATISFACTION QUABAfiTEED. 
IS-3u» ' ■■*>..   i 

Thewh.4i»ntinihrr ttt Beewwd dogs in 
town k SS0-t«5 roalea am) II fenuUef. 
Aa eeonowy k in qnkf perhapg It would 
be wt-ll to rerjmenee on pnnr ••Tryrjiier." 

The limp ye»r festiral at the MfftborlMt 
Chureh Wrdoewky erening. fiimi^hed lot* 
of fun. and the 'male fex appretiaUjd the 
beu«iit§ of leap year. 

One of our eiiiwn*. who ilrfre* to Wor- 

\ 0RTb> BVOiJKtlBLD 

II    U. EiHLtl. BsupnriBi:i or Kastikms, Sum 
I •   ii rl sin 11 rtl.l't in l.'lutlis, TrlniuiiiisB-and 

Ta.Umrt.Si fwurll apd gnOd 8ts wari-ant.il. 

J.k. h. H. Hi pTtKTT. Ueutlst.^Adaai'8 Blwok. 
. '*t**jtm^m*****>"• '•''III apuii the natural 
*>»lfcl»M»aaaatWMltlflol»l ones that ar. life-like 
aail lieaattM; hi *h. aautt apurvved uaua», aud 
al ieasou.1' t pri.es. 

rM^IXEK. dealer In Hafts ScwiDjt Maolnnes 
. beWlBjc Mar nine Finrtinits, Ac,  Batolu ller's 

Blues. Noiili Hr.ul(f.ld.   Tbe olieapest aud liest■ 
JJltKfcl.l. I IH,«. mrtris In tiurdwart Cutlery 

An'.tulluial *('arUMitcr'sTiNils. Paliits.'Oibi 
* VMUI,I.«, tanlaa. IHUS, b>bw Twit. A Fiud 
sax  Cm ,1 ifiult, AuJUlillloB. Ac. Adams Bluskd 

*  BiTcwtui mm,;" 
North »rookflt>ld,    .   .. Maw,. 

II. L. WABXlR, Proprietor. _ 
I   53   -4 

Octree (Wi to' and frjira'tlie D«pot. 

AUCTIONEER. 

Personal Prop»rtr. 

Ifyoo want to nell your goodft at atietion 
Mr.  H.  M. CleniHiicc, Worcester, Ida a ""* "'l,BOH»' wiwuinres to wor- 
pei-nliar faculty for obtaining the beat of <"e*,w fr^u«n'J'y. expreases a triah thnt our 
pricea. j by-kwa In reference tn dumping aahea in 

I the atrtoeta, applied also to the town of l>i 

Mlllfcl    IIIILIIV  J||)|i|K 
i owuVr and th»t it waa iwipuMnlbk U< etw • 
any Jiinmy BlanKhanl imposition* on thia 
couimunitT, and be "aeoitted." 

Mr. Cbarlea N. Prnqry haa 

-.. at^lf T§ bet. tnmors. ,-v 
«**y*^wl •srtklactl.Ni wnrmWedl   «)i.» 
patktitH who were before tmated  In tm- 
rere a***, an- rpqoeatnd tn otltlhr fnrth J»r. uiiarlea N. Prmtty haa been eon-  rare ctafsjsy nre regneawrlm-mlLtor fnrth 

flwid to hk hoiiM the mut weelt by -*&.****¥**'»_ if it U irnxmur/.   N« ehssraa 

pricea. 

Dadmiind A Co., Main ati-eet, opposite 
Front, Wurceater hare an extra stock of 
Iwmta, shriea. etc.. wWeh tliey are aellmg 
low to make room for a aprlng atock. 

People wonder now C. A. Potter A Co., 
at the Cryabtl PithM-e. Woreeater, i-an sell. 
flr«t-ol,UM »»rtiotes auilow. "Q lick sales 
and amall proliu-' ia their motto, and their 
trade k^rKHlin dull time*. 

Theceifinijo(tlielaitel ofjiee- has been I 
papered in aueli a neat m inner by Mrimra' 
E. ¥. & t. T. MuWIT of North BftiofcHeld! 
tlwit w diffluuft tojlistinifrisii it fi-om paint- 
in*, ■ Their work it,#ma)».&ntt etnas. 
Give them * job. 

Ssl. or Real'Kstet. and 
Older] left at my <,ffiac, 

-¥^.   J»«   FEAML ST.,   WORCES1KB, 
Or Irtoi Box B10,,willreo.ire prempt attention, 

l3-3m . 

liOMF.   NEW$: 

ANortictt riRBi 

H OXCH8TER 

'PS 
1 

'tis. A (iiHLI 1MJ, UstaaelKii* at Law, 
1eeSW«ttHi.at., Warwster. Mats. 

T.   HARLOW, 

ATTOJlKSr AND CODSSKT.tOR AT tAW, 
AHO MJTARV FUBLIG. 

W.. » Peat ^l«. IHotJj, W0ia^t»r Mas.. 

1     C,   BAtBs. SMITH, 

ATTOMter ANI>   C0PK8W.L0R  AT    LAW, 
h.. . 1 ott idHct Bloet. Worcester; Mass. 

~^t<irr»7 

BO-WE, 
COMXW A AHKI BLOCK, 

(Our Stor«.) 

NATURAL TEKTO iU^I i, thJ bast manner. 
Prlw Brndua te. 

-t AL TERTH hnrMi a Krfrtt It ia 

idi't V* t!*'..MlP,J, waMMitir.   In slw* 

"Wrrftitma aiinEngiiittrs. 
TrlAKfc w.cl4i>RRtttiT0N\Arabnwi. 

It.airred tv 4Cn Rain at., oppulte OW South 
Ch»wh, WwcetitCT, Matt. 

tpeei 

l'lFlclAL TERTH taatrtrt) a 
erery etw or nu .harg*.    ' 

A far. I n T i t«l to cii and t xamiu. 
work and prices. 

ALL WORK WARBANTED. 
fiitrpnt Oxld. or U.rtil.J fit. will   l» admin- 

istered for extraetiau sVUlMai pain when  dulled 
oMce «p.a at all hours day aad **MUI«- 
a Jut • 

Btntffts. 

M PnreLa.ili- .RK. IVOR A MtaafS. HtWTMie.   r 

p. W. Semis A Co 
DEAUXK8 IN 

I»r©viNl»nM.     Poultry. 
VllORTABua,   Ac., 

ao Pif-aMwt gt..   vvustcacirmi, N IS* 
r. #, BUMS, w. c.RBHia. 

At 5 o'clock p. M. Thursday a fire wag 
discovered in .he barn of Tliomiw Sinnot, 
on  Elm  street.   The  barn   is connected 
Hhh the house, and being Tull oif Iwy/hot 
only was the house in a dangerous situa- 
tion, but tne ninny dwellings in the neigh- 
borhood, aa tliere waa a high wind at the 
timetn tho dhvctku of liie houses.   Tt,e 

firemen responded pr.-imptly to the call, 
anil in a few minutes three streams were 
playing upon the fire, and in a short time 
the fire waa under control.   The onou- 

!P*ms ,,f the dwellings were excited at 
their dangerous situtuion, and beds, bed- 
ding, crockery, etc., WHg flyinf atojut fa 
all directions.   Two little pjg, seemed to 
partake of the e^temeBt, and with an 
extra twist on their talk, enjoyeS the ftm 
The fixtures of the salojw usdanienth tbe 
bf«ae were safely removed, and. there was 
>W*r«Mly niueh aatkfactiun among the 
bystanders at this (eat, bat its none of the 
"rdent appeared it k probably that with. 
»g but Atlam'a ale kaol.l there. The town 
^ ba congratulatod upon (lie record made 
by  tbe  fire  dapHrtment.  the  nsachines 
worked well, and tbe men laid hi4d with 
a determination worthy of a better cause. 
The fire waa undoubtedly set, as it waa j 

cester. 

"Money k the root of all evil," as erirni- 
nnk have been aearce tlie past few weeks, 
and the majority of tlnae have, for the 
want ofTiTffik, stidilenly departed. 

It is reporteil that a gentleman would 
est-ibllsih'H.maxiliine shop in town which 
would give employment to filty men If a 
thtwigh ruh-oml weie built tr.ss, Wwreaa- 
ter.     : , «.- 

Mr.   Willkm Meseley. has   Ixmght a 
good house Jot of William Upliam.     It is 
opposite the new   mill      He intends to 

j bii'ild ii <omrii<xlioris house at ho distant 
•lute; ,-- 

With'tlWexeeptinn of D.ivid Pronty's 
shop the biitit ahopg Uve atHrted on their 
year'a work,,w;ith a reduction of fifteen 
per cent, in wages. 

It isnnlerjjto-id thu all candidttes fer 
the office**i|ii»risjtabk an I policeman will 
be ohliprt to"contend ii running and 
ahonting lil.-i^chiis hereiuVrr. so :n to h.-tve 
men pntsWept in all the arts or capturing 
criminals.   -.' ';. v 

Considerable of a spell of wnather. thk. 
•^gHtiVesTNJaoss Tweed, Frank KaRe. 

Tlie ••B.'tMU U reported to ha in Canada, 
tlie boy when last seen was making lively 
time in the turn.- direction. 

Messrs. Greenwood am! Smith hare 
bought the hotel barber shop of Mr. Ber- 
gen and have employed Mr. Lowis Sweet. 
who will be glad to see hk old friends at 
hk new place »if business. 

Mr. BriiMtrtl ena be found at the old 
atand nf MwJkpMsii. i Clwlniit attasii. 
wlteiv oraajai     «i and sign  pointing will 

Raaa, bflt is mtprov ing. 

Tbelectme by ter. Mr. Cooper ta the 
Metkalkt Chismb. last Frirht). was rery 
iiitoreating. The Ie.^tmT, with his practi- 
cal experience aa a sailor, could not fall to 
interest hk audience with hk accounts of 
a sailors life. And it waa more entertain- 
ing from the fact that hot few of bk hear- 
ers had realiaed the dangers and tempta- 
tions in the life of a aailor. 

Tbe propoeitiim to build a brrneh mail 
to East nriMikfield has no friends in town 
aa far as we can ascertain-   Tike people 
seem to be satisfied with  the present ac- 
commiHlaiions and to wait for Mr. Gil- 
man's through line.   Some think tlmt tlie   S,v^h Brookli-Tif ro^td to the Bbatvtk 
Boston anil Albany roa.1 couid beiiMtiwd f ***•* •*«• *r R hank, a roaw ermJ,' 

isiawr .o.i i_;    i aurntsld ltnf«.» »».»«. 

will be made to them.   Unly two-oW 
Afravtay and Trsaaday, Jannary « aad« 

BRAKCH RAn,«oAn.-.\ maeKing at tht 
~ ««■ at tow» way beid en ia* 
. evening, in rafcrsjuu) to the pro* 

branch road fram the depot.   Tin) 

^^^fmtgrm^h^win^'t^m\f 
That the number 'of passengers daring thj 
P«Jjw to tbe ikpot, w„ ttjm. £C 
I7JB1 tons of rreight ha.I been hriiiJl 
thata mevl eooW be boHt. With ib^nnjft 
"«hor buildings alien, leto and rend 
tht ears, except l.jid Car ilepat n*i, 
nt thk end of the road fiir $5t.tso. i 
that, taking the terms of the' * 

be neatly painting- on tbe Jun- 

to struightcn iheir liae if Spencer and Ltp- 
ter toi,k hold (>f ihe mattor. 

, A DOG.—One dry recently a( an»;tll dtg 
wiw'aeen gti twjng a l>me' in tjie Massa- 
solt ytud, wlun a lirger dog cam* and 
took it away, in spite of tlw smalt ilog's 
oppoaiiion, hot -Bingo It hearing tht) k- 
mcn:utions, went over aril tisdi h fmaR 
tlie largo dog tuid gave it hick to tbe 
smaller one. and laid down near him un- 
til he finished his Ltsk. Thissnpp.r;s the 
statement recently made that dogs in many 
respects are betler than some Wen. 

Tne laooks of the County Tmisurershnw 
tlie following receipts and exjxniditures on 
tlie dog account of town» in thk vicinity: 
BeeeipU —Brookfield «aot tJO, Charlton 
»333«,lIar.lwick»J8IS 40.l>rfi»ster»4f3 80. 
New Bntintreo *7e). Nortli BnaikiMd 
*34i! », Otkham #17i! 80, Oxford 9346, 
Paxton #4 40.; Rutland #177 ML Souih- 
bridge#4s» 80, Speneer«43« e», Sturbridge 
**«. Wasren $*i7 40, West Brookucld 
3f(S. The damages to Iivo stock have been 
paid as follows: Bronklkld #98 80, Charl- 
ton #8. Hard wick #61 70, Leicester #38, 
Oxfoni 9U5 40, Paxton #11. Soutbhridge 
#S.- .spencer #18 80, Storbriilgu #30 70, 
>V.tMT8R #4y W, We»t Brooktteid 84 SO. 
A little over eighty-eight pet- 

tern at LRatey'a tonsorial rooms was dime 
by him.     " 

A thoughtful man suggest* that our of- 
ficials be armed with the new Lyman gun, 
which is jtood fer twelve mifeaat kust, so 
that whyn they are winded they can ascend 
to tbe house tops and peg at uriminak aa 
they flee, ' 

TbD Springfield   Republican  mi n  has 

amount collet aty 

discovered in two places a     earlv tl 
same time    The losl h«T-rlin.^TF-■Z*tT I he™ •» toRJn and estimates that nver #150-, 

JWanafitturtM. 
all Ta- 

ESS 
**s 

Igintitf. 
_ ARRUI.O. aoutnoli .r PAT 

KM*,Tl)lN»ELL01l. and i.xp«ri i. ft*,. 
J*»«a»t». t> O. Au.n-ss, 7 nartaid St. 0Oc« 
SJI siaia St., Huroefti.r, Mast, liooeis aud Oraw- 
*ts pri pared, and a I aiaiU of I'ITCST urr'ca 
Bialltrt luudti la.   Ratiaut *««IB>.IMWI I Ml. 

«l> -4a 

^T;   q.   BBMIS 
ARTIST. 

OW ShiR^Ad C«rtoije,' 
srjstfcnt, - - - MASS., 
jr-l'alnt!»i ia 011-La»daca»«, Sea riews, ant) 

(eatlle.     Parsralla. Infp Htae.   copied from 

content* and broken crockery, waa about 
#300; partially insured, ft k impossible 
to estimatOtlie dam ge to the feelings of 
men, that their favorite resort bad a nar 
roweavajie. 

fifriift*." 

A .' ^i "<■'*'»•«*»>. Kaalerto Ll»bt OtrrlasM 
J'« '•l.ltl.s..iin)lari,ew.34VTald<.tt wnrcetl'-r 

fllUTUbRAPUS. 

fstamikaras*. 

— iRiatraiiw.  
ti «,£• ••««.»'" »«JR}S»mB aiUltjALHUE 
JLINB. tV„ No. snitttaatieijl, opposite Kiu, 
Sf^«™?r*lf,u,'> *•■*•• lawirBorateu F.liratoy 
t^L TlWA»»J,",il«-*»*li1,»l.3'«i»i"".e«>. taeli 
Bmoetstt.: mtwrucd hi i«7t aWf/lB 7?.    c. «. 

?  ■ a*T?*ri' **•r-iti"-*-^w't'utw°'i. 
K A-/*&*VLA«W'a Uiuernt u,Ni,eiat A-euo,, 

I  A. W. CURTIS. 

ittorneyc* tad Cwuut&lw at Law, 

CNr*    wrodK. IPRNCrtll  MAM>. 

 ..w.^Mir.n, Mass. e-ilui 

HUMOEDPATUIC 
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*»ot makers still linger about waiting 
'"for souMthing to tun up." 

•JaRy of oqr > boot shops  will exhibit 
their good* at the Centennial. 

Mr. Sugden has M mr recorered from 
hk recent ilineaa as to ba abaot 

Rev. Mr. Shorey katemd in Marlboro, 
•n Wednesday evening. 

Special mtaitings still continue at the 
cburwbe* with iwpeiul interest. 

Subject    of   Mr-   Fullerton's   lecture: 
"New England and the Yanjws.t' 

Dr. Dupme, the "FhJnteMFotR l^or,' 
again in Spencer.    We told yon so. 

Mr. Mullen k busy excavating tbe cel- 
lars for bk bouse and barn on Irvimr 
•treet. 

Jt haa been decided not to enlarge the 
boot shop ef Messrs. Buliard, Boyden & 
Temple. 

It k reporteil that the "HHysaaker**' will 
be brought out in March with a chorus of 
thirty voice*. 

No redaction of fifteen per cent, in rents 
as yet, hut it should come to compensate 
for lite cut down. 

l.oiik Sweet k now employed at the 
Massitsoit barber shop; having closed hk 
shop in HoWe's btiflrling. 

Tlie vacancy caused by tne death of 
"irfpot/' haa been supplied by a tlvs dollar 
black and wlike onr. 

past year, and one hall of thk has gone 
for manufacturing property. Rather high. 
Sonny.   It k bad weather for fish atoriss. 

The nent kttare in the M. K. Chiirsh 
course wul be given by Bev. S. F. liphsm. 

in. next Wednesday even ing- 
Delusions."   Rev. Mr. Put- 

Imer lectures in the Congrega- 
next Monday evening. ' 

m been anxiously waiting to 
will have a chance on 
tl.-ty next, Jitrmary 94th 

he the opportunity and go to 
Hotel and have your sore 

faet paijstsssly nured 

Or. Doaree k so well known in Spencer 
that be needs no flashing advertisement 
to herald ftis coming, the simple announce- 
ment being all that i< neeeaaary. On 
Monday and Tuaatlay there will he a rush 
to sue UER, at the Massasoit Hotel We 
eordialjk necomniend him to ail. 

A man. not willing to submit to a ic- 
duetiiw tjf fifteen per cent, in bk wages, 
declared he was •'going West," nnd Mon- 
day set as the day otdepartiire. Hk wife 
had packed up a good Mock of pruvkiia, 
the team W driven np to the rloor, whan 
thoughlRaf -'Capt. Jack,:' "Slipper* Jim" 
and other noted hair lifter* came into hk 
mind.   lie c-in he (band at hk obi job. 

In our n-port of tlte anniversary of tbe 
C<ing»t^ptiion.-tl Sunday School last week,, 
we omitted t* mention thu in the senior 
di«riart»R»»Rtof the school there was one 
yormf {«#, M iss Sophia Wyburt who had 
not bos* absent lor n year, and that Mks 
H<«k Assam* had mn been absent tor two 
year*. We mention those facts so that 
others mas go and do likewise. 

tlie "boy wanted. 

The raof of Wm. A. Barr'* heel, shop k 
being put, in a waAor^roof-isondition, as it 
wa^somewlntt beared by tbe recent fire.  -£S&Z&1fi£ " 

TI       , i preses»wtx7Rtniseir fn the "scan turn" tlie 
At a.oih-.   ?1>c public sclwols will close the winter  niornine. nnd told a lhn*l.«nr*r,«rti L ~t* 

■ ?S»fiv*^w^er.tor» Iyw r^jstoi w*» only lo«k«i with blaating 

Treasury to be derided among the towns 
At the Probtte Caurt on Ttiesdny, the 

following business from thk section Was 
transacted:    Adminktrators appmntcl— 
l>.  H.  Holmes,  of the  estate   or  p«,rly 
Holmes ofSturhri.lgj. #4,000 person al; S. 
Thayer, of the estate of Cilas. E. Hood of 
SouUik-idge,#a^RRI|»er8oitBl; Wm.Snnp. 
aon, of the estate of Harvey  Proutv of 
■Spencer, #,U,500 real and #3,000 personal; 
Jolm Muluaby, of the estate of Stephen 
Honabue   uf  Brookfield.   #500  psnonni. 
Trustee* appointed—Newell Tyler, of the 
estate of Eli*ha, Southwlck of Sturbridge. 
Ad»lnletrati4-s ace aints-Of Moses Smith 
•f the satnte of Z. 0. Carpenter of Rutland. 
Executor's account*—Of Charlotte H.tl- 
bro.ik, of, the wUl ot Cephlus Holbrook ot 
New Braintrne.   Caardian's accounts—Of 
Wm. Sampson, guardian of V. A. Adani*. 
hU*) of Brookfield. 

OLRRflT iNHABtTAvr.—Items  wUl ap 
pa*r ia «e wspapers daring the centennial 
J*tr, ouaeeraing  tb*  olilest  individual 
Every town will ransack its record* in or- 
der to claim thk relic of '76.   Hehnaal- 
wady appeareil with the record  of UR 
years, in a Western town;  but Spencer 
can ilo better.   According to Draper's His- 
tory or the town there k n gentleman now 
living, hale and hearty, and a* lively aa 
nay taan ought to be, who wwpaArried on 
the I7th of Jane, .7*7.    Even allowing 
that  he was married at soon as he was 
horn, which k very improbable, be will be 
149 year* old next June.   WiVR Washing- 
ton stopped at the "Ok! Jenks" tavern he I 
#ust have.been in the prime of life; be 
was not there, however, but like all other 
brave vuung men, was fighting tbe "Brit- 
ishers" at Boston.   Hk sevice in the Revo- 
l.itionsecnred him the rank of colonel. He 
Una been n mem ber of the l^egkla m\j and 
R*h* many town offices and k good for 
more.   It k neeilleas to say that he smokes. 
lie will not exhibit at tlie Centennial. 

JUST ORCR MORK. — DH. DuritBK's 
Tn.iHi> VistT TO SMUICEK.—THE DATK 

"ANNOiUNCKn —True to his promise, thk 
grwat New Vork Chirododkf. dktingnNh, d 
•a*a*» allothers aa -The Painkea Opem- 
tor," wiii cotno agnlst to the Massasoit Ho- 
tel. Spaaoer. wliero be can ba eoamttad 
the first two dtys of next week, and no 
longer, as. he is crowdeil with engage- 
nients which nrast he filled. C,»ro9 re- 
•sovMhilfiWemfctiti*. Ingrowing naik 
astieeklty. KrawaMltcartagriamateoil. 
a«a^^*nbtq(ed joints, so*, cw^^" 

••peraseil between HseneeT Departnavk^tR 
Village and pay the expense* andRv„ -^ 
i>ent. interest on tlie oont of the riail.,,( 
the gentlemen present two were f» favor 
of theprop.«ed road, I wo ln»iavi>rijs*lfa> 
Wore-^er Cininty Central, ami iahtiaV 
wen. not particular in any^fonte, bat 
ihonght tltiU Ihe town was well" iatxvt*- 
mi«l.tteil at present. 

• '       " ■  *t 
A BUSINESS CHANGE.—It k witkregn*. 

tliat   we   aniiotwce   to  our. penpje  ifsgR' 
D.\   E. Proctor  has removed Hk  srtlvR 
Lictory   to   the ."Heart  of   the * Cub*, 
monwealtli."   The. hard  tiinas have tfr ' 
fei-ted even thk branch of mdnetry. Jp^. 
pie whose mouiachs were atprn oat  bf ' 
high, living preferred  toolkratbrritem 
ur^oiitamiser4litetixiittonc«.aX«-haaitbjR 
time* afford, although'-by the nseof onepr 
two boxfx of thu wonderfaT'*»1a>e tna 
stomach eonlil b- restored to itefermer 
•trentrth.   Bald headed poOpte pi*fa-re»# 
to go bul.1 headed rauhdr ihah to pay tint 
Daitor fifty cents fie one box si ifafsah* 
wbtch w« Hikl have caused it to sprorjt agaiaT 
ftul tempered  people preferrwi to L 

their had temper rather tb 
sweetened by aboxoftliat t 
ffamiiHitory salve,   in 
and blind wutrid ant invest,- and | 
t»ncefpiwtJjeiuau-k«t<atog^dwl>x.-tri?a. 
removal, an  argtiment tar a r.u'sr.inA, 
PkherRtea and pie-nie partka wfl* Rasa* 
him, but. ikailwlna*, it was-a]! for rJRn- 
best."   Hk place was sold last fjilaubfj. 
<or #1.336, and Itk fleet was aold \ short. 
time before.   We wish tbe l*octorlaeeom 
in his new place of business. ' ■     -« 

BROOKFIELD. 

The number of hirtlts m toanxlast year 
•« B7; marriages.30; aad &*«* •% 

Aa ham rroa. ~A t3rtiaaa.w wooU Jb\M 
appeared last weak bad'ft not been re- 
wived too Ute for insertion. 

A fcw mnr i tdi—ii Ur.pt —lllil hnbi na> 

Oark^nigbt, like tho* of tb* *atfaf tW' 
week. 

The essay on tbe " 1 
rfBsaxartsRCaaaTasnav* 
Woreester Coaferemw ef 
Wednesdayat  Nonhbnro, k ta ba I 
Ikhed ia the Unitarian Revkw. 

Tbe third annual Firemen a Bill MsR 
place on Friday evening of last wetX 
A">»iit 1« coupk were present aad >- srWs- 
eidthe light fantastic" to the. music of 
Snow's orchestra. The Ret 
were #83. 

There seems to be riissihbialih, rSraJrw 
among the yoxrna; paaals. While the hU 
sex are trying to ana who caa wear tie* 
tightest "p«lL4nok," there k ao fed* 
strife arnimg %>», man ^ » whocRaV 
sport the longest LTster. 

If people would taken HtUe iat*re*ri» 
sending in items, onr local colomn eonM 
be made more intereeung. *W«)eT» aah 
•^nipreaeatnndttareforelVUtohara hff 
many little oix-areaees that waaM be of 
interest ta our readers. When aaytRmc 
worth retiording comes uatjer yew ebsar- 
ja: haa, juat make a note of it ami drop JL 
in our Prat Otftce box. 

The Union meetings of the ffjRh dial 
and CengregaiiiMialkt ehurchaa htv» heal 
continued the tldnl week. Last Seat aj 
ereaing, at tbe Methods* i*arrh, tak 

-iha*afaraaa«aVwMttt.ctau that *«* 
tWcesaarjiAahalf!thaansUmiin<ba s*taV 
ence rtwa and it wnsneafly AikO. Ika 
*frie*» contiaoed over two boma 
ii»m one humired testimonkk V 
nearly ltdfof them 
The number of can. 
•^-•vM samiawafaaV' 
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TUHNAMKSA KB. 

Bear U t tie hlue-ej.d ■ »mei»t«. 
, Ti • suuismr* uro a I too lewi 
Siu »It* brij-htenrd with jrr icefal weitrlnj 

Ttin i a" e lbs t tny eht dhi od kn 
1 l« prd 1 wmld cn-wu hjg^ltbj>ufthlre, ' 

Fntm than ever e jile 
|«M1 AnMMitUi 

Dwr little blue-ryed i 

fsuiditshould bileil 
Fn I wiser tt>uo I j 

(t"a» the Mesalair. • sho 
A, d an early and happy rot. 

Far the loving Itrale that held him, 
Mr bbed nT IWprecious jn,; 

Th* yean fat. the fairest, tha daring, 
Wear little blue-eyed hoy. 

Oh. |£ir and father less spir it 
The mac that my childhood knew; 

Yboarh rarcljrl hamr It satkeu, 

wait sedtter nf.sf lit tl* vatae 
On earth u the MW be itlrea; 

#urw now it ia wtowwy eat anxal, 
t     ."■« tenderly orutlMU in haatua. 

A MODEL SEXTON. 

I read tusrlsy IIINI there were eighty 
SniOUtiHiid clergymen in America, ami. 
ef course, as many sex'ons. What an 

army I Most of tbe clergy have had 
aMsutt fHjrt of (ruining lor I hut* Work ; 
low is it with soxfons? Where i^ there 
h Be ioo! f..r tlie tmiijin^ iifst'xMa-i? 
l*/liO of tbetn h:ive ever taken le^auus 
|p ventilalious, the art of sweeping umi 
jfusliiig, and keeping paths in pooi) or- 
■icr, aud triiamitijr the luwus? Puii-hi-;- 
%*\ke «otate pains in selecting a mini— 

IV» liow is it about the sexton ? A 
■lurch near by lias bad eighty caudi- 

sjftsVe , and is yet without a pastor; 
•Jrer/ society 1ms its sexton, or per 
♦»;«■'■ tew often, a tnau who unlocks 
siid foeks up the church. 

I pave nothing against sextons; 1 
£tave against churches, or committees 
•Ittio us* so tittle wisdom and common 
(tense in so important a matter. A 
good sexton is quite as important to a 

Jeburoh'g prosperity as a good minister ; 
~%a have the one you must have the 
9«her. 

Sextons,  for the most part, know 
Jiule. pr   noting about ventilation ; arc 
toflcu   ignorant.   Btopid  crealutes; tm- 
*<flefie>*Bt' in' neatness and taste; eaie 
%W little about tlie woifc in hand, in- 
"deed hate il, and will do as little of it 
.jits  possible.    Bnt how can u miuisler 
♦prt tu-li in a cold, or a smoky house, or 
:a  loom full of gas, or blazing  with 
trcm ?    How can ' people sit with cotn- 

tbrt or  listen with   interest to   a  riU- 
,fcurse on religious warmth when their 
feel are freezing, or when  their eyes 
■re  •xecpiug   fiom   smoke,  or   their 

'snugs are smarting from gits, and their 
' whole bodies are stupefied with poisons ? 
Ko  winflows have been opened to let 

.out tbe dead deoxygauized air, and to 
4*t ii* tlie vital breath of nature.    The 
-apeak'pr knows and   feels the iiiconven- 
•ifctict/his  andieiiee is laboring under, 

and bow little they care for the best of 

talk,   and  how   they   wish   he  would 
giiditen bis sermon ami leave on* prayer 

HSlogelSieT; anil lie becomes Influenced 

!>y the condition of things in the pew, 
**nd IjiHs'to interest, andmu-a be scold- 
~%g'imidc kirhe inefficient.sexton, or 

more to blame committee.    There are 
Tillies, and they are not seldom, Alien 
«Jt yer^lieUer to say the JLiord sawyer 

and  go home, rather tlu.n attempt to 

.expos* healtit.ind- w#rr^yut-an hour 
•id taHMW tof any kind.   The work ot 
^■beWofl well done, ihesei mon may be 
"^MliBtrfitJ'and  people  will  go away 

fcnppy, but let the churiss be, as many 
4fjf lirflmV* ftwmrt it on a Sunday morn- 
ing, and St. Paul himself might preach; 

^^r^'KwAer, and people would go 

ajtut. scolding and  damniug soiueLody 
end the service would be but provoci - 

q^m[tosio. 
1    When the chureb has been unlit to 
ayiv'orsnip in by lack of pn-.per attentioi, 
•%li*oftghr"to  find fault, if not wTtli the 
*SCXtou, then becauee the. parish com- 

mittee did not stir about aud do some- 
•JlliugYO i-eundy the difficulty.    Jfthe 
*ciiimnejli, are poor take them down and 

\ |int up better ones; and if you are not 
) ibie, eiop Ihe^jreaching lor aw Idle and 
; take the money to put the furnace or 
Chimney in order; or stir about and 

'get theTunds in some other arid wiser 
nay; and if the sexton is inefficient 

^ake*e\hai U competent and indus- 
%iou%, iii attentive, and if he has not 

•■■**' en<*u»* t0 8ive VT0Per *i tent ion to 
#H* V«r^» gi»e him enough, and look 
tfter stim, as yoa woo Id any other per 

tsjbn that does your work. If year sex- 
^n ftu'l», your sermon fails, the an- 
Irnct ia provoked, and half a Aw* 

ve casafbi celd, or have uail their 
eyes filled with smoke and their lung 

vo-vs a>e made by A, U  down in the JO-dd 

enter the o 

lines, or ut 
nd comfort 
tave iiivi'iu 

people will 
t«> blame e 

olfi rtfthe/] 
ight HI li 
ften will 

ever the doctiiue preacheTt.' 
Now I am goin" to tell^on abont a 

model sexton I once knew, and who 
still lives, and whom J visit once a 
year, going  sixty  iui.es, and possibly 

.htr's   communicating   witn    the, 
choir of W'tue sue in the audioiws, and 
he was'ready to catch'he hint ,<.■ 
save  coofusiog, and do a neeiSF efB 
\ice, aud   i.reclselv what he W  » liiictl 

h'te 

emu 

sal a day. a 
Etwrtnp 

way the air to be heated would bo full 

mm,liffcsuiM isf his emcien^f^M^tJ^"i^T0^^^t*Bil^Mi^ 
voted service as sexton of my ohurcii U*frying foffeirrfead Jif rhitVaysihe1 WeTif, gh« 

for lonr years. 
' Mr. Taylor was chosen aexton at a 
salary of seventy-five'dollars. It was 
a country church (now of the city ) and 
not so much was icquired or expected. 
His qualifications and ways of dwiug 
his wo: k wese us foliowa : . 

Ju the first place be was a pleasant 
man, fun 'of smiles aud good nature, 
mod st  and   quiet,  hot  blustering or. 

•Mfce-ss of fat pass into the* s ouiacli 
•yjr^i (ho other food, and all must see 
inat it will so coat and Cover it that the 

id juioe of that oruan will thave dif- 
uliy in getting across to those |«or- 

iniis must he cioueby 
thecaseine of milk, 

alwavs ram or t 
guarding thu windward sraei'ili  this  is the obvious reVufi?   The pro|>er ill 

mischief with church war*u:ug 
Then this ' model sexton would have 

a cane about the surroundings of the 
churelf'crtince. It's pane ef glass were 
briikt-u he tiuld see that it was re- 
parrefl: audit win only be hecessury 
"to tefit any ode of the comndliee about 
it to have it repaired forthwith ; noth- 
ing dragged with this committee; anil 
if ono ever found his own business too 

li did yon good lo iiiett him, | m"** ««J»I|«*   '-is attention to paruh lilUZ.;U. 

uial you caught the contagion ot his 
preseucu as he moved gently about his 

work. 
Then he kept himself neat, an d clean 

and never walked up or down ihe aisle 
without putting on hie slippers. He 
w<,uln slide along unnoticed and raise 
or sunt or lower the windows, with his 
straight, neat long stafl, and then dis- 
appear to look after something else. 

So also was tie thorough in his work 
He would take lime enouglito keep the 

basement of the church cleared up; 
there was no chaos of old barrels and 
wood ami cultch about, everything had 
its pluce; i he WOIKI, and coal, aud 
si.livings, and brooms, and dusters, 

and shovels, and oil cans, anil all these 
things weie kept in the basameut and 
were never left around the parlor of 
the church or trout entry; and then he 
would clean out the furnace pipe*, and 
sweep thoroughly the chureb. every 
corner »ud device, and under the mats ; 
and this would be done as often as 
needed, and once a year every |«irticle 
of woodwork would -lit: cleaned, and 
every week lie would sweep about the 
pulpit and do wu the aisles, and would 
dust thoroughly everywhere; and his 

■eye did not puss by the corners gf the 
ceiling nor the crevices of the pulpit; 
when he swept he would cover up the 
plush chairs and sofa and top of desk, 
and he had a place for the linen' cov- 
ering, and it always looked as tlfbugli 
it just came outol the drawer, and the 
windows were kept clean, and the 
floor in the vestry whiteand nice:-and 
here the sett"es were arranged in per- 
fect order, and' tlie lamps were well 
filled ec.ch week, and liimined, too. 
whatever happened, and they were kept 
in order and were never covered wjlh 
a mixtnre of oil and dust, and' the 
ehiuin^sxweTe cleat! and■ clear; they 
Were put 'each Week ilito a huge pan 

matteis he wouhi resign" and another 
would be put iuto bis place. If ihe 
fence needed painting lie would see to 
that in the same Way; aud as to the 
lawn, he shaved it every week; and 

and washed in soap and water and tub-  haven't I said a heap of truth, aud now 

the Sue gravel walks which he pro-, hands while be tells his anxious vie 

jdoted and made he kept as perfect as 
possible; he put the liue upon the bor- 
ders when he trimmed them, and nob a 
spear of grass was ever allowed to grow 
upon the walk. He also set out tha 
shrubbery arid flowering plants, and no 

gentleman's front yard, in the village 
compared with the church yard. On 
on* side there was a hedge and that 
was kept trimmed neatly, and an air of 
attractiveness and refinement wue thus 
created about the premises, ahd was in 

itself a a kind of gospel. 
Yes, and all this for one hundred 

dollars; but his wages soon went up, 

and lie id still sexton, and lias the 'care 
of the school building near by, aud 
takes cue ot the cemetery, and if he 
had a d.-izeu hands would dud as ma.iy 
paiiihes in B istim after his services. 
Theiv is n.J lie.I in in LliU statement; 
more depends ii on a proper man for a 

sexton than upon aiiy other officer of 
the chinch save the pastor. Poor 
pay ! One half of the sextons get al- 
together too much for what they do. 
Tnere is a charge ag dust forty thou- 
sand people in America!   i 

Bui 1 must be m?rcifuf7 and I do 
know there is another side To the ques- 
tion. A whole chapter might, be writ- 
ten on the miseries of a sexton ; the 
smoky chimneys, the poor,wood and 
coal, the tardy supply or the meanness 
of thu supply of fuel, the grumbling 
pastor, the Heartless committee, the old 
woman -who begs on him to shut the 
window, the man in the next .pew who 
wants the air down to zero, and a host 
ol other things. Yes we knew ami ap- 
preciate it  ail.   But  my dear sexton 

gestion of these, elements being hin 
►* Iwgfe 4o/'•f*Mp»«t'.9-r« 
e^ofl»carboiiKilnihi which dis- 

tend the stomach. Acid eru> tat ions 
follow, font breath and tongue, the dis 
tended stomach presses on the heart, 
Which lies directly over it, and then 
follows the all-fashionable "heart-burn." 
Aftijr a time, the heart's action is so 
crippled that it gets to palpit atiug aud 
cnttini! up strange antics. The fright- 
ened victim lusliea to some well-puffed 
and advertised specialist, wno h&s tin- 
dcrtaked to treat diseases of the heart 
as if it was an organ utterly discon- 
nected fiom the bi.dy. 'He applies his 
specialist eaf to the especial organ, 
hears a special sou rid, and with an air 
of profound  pity rubs  his specialistic 

bed with paper, and put out t/o,d,ry; 
and when lighted no matches with 
burned ends Were left about. There 
was in' this' Wiry*'such' oWer and 
thoroughness that it did you good to 
go into the rooms, ahd such attention 
was given, to ventilating the church 

that things i,melled fresh and clean aud 
inviting. isaa if.iara* 

Mr. Taylor Was always prompt, ami 
never forgot a particle of Lis duty, and 
never was behind or ahead; ami he 
saw to it that there were coal and 
kindlings in abundance, and would 
build his fire in the, furnace in cold 
weather Saturday atonCU'clouk, would 
visit it again that night, and then v bul 

won't you go.honxe and do one of two 
things, either resign two Weeks from 
to-day, or Use?" tKut two weeks in the 
caielut'study of the duties or.a, sextou ; 
U k witn the old sextons, practice with 
the hrooin and jhe dust brush, and with 
making fires, aud with keeping things 
neat and in order, and so ge. full of 
•the .spirit of a true co-laborer of the 
gospel, and your reward aid be great 
—well I ieel like soaring; but think 
how much depends upon your skill and 

efficiency, your every qualification for 
your woik, and just see bo^r great im- 
provement hy your fraternity is to be 
made in church warming the coming 

win er, aud   my word  iut ^ ,c'1 'boll 

\ou ! 

TUB Hi  Of  tulVIMG. 

A. wmiCIAN'8 U1NTS UFOM FEBSONAJU PO- 

MESTIC AND KJUTICAL BTOIKMa. 

Thirteenth Paper. 

go over to the church at dit) ligh to si e sand people all over the land will bless 
to matters, and would watch ihe ther- 
mometer ca. e u ly and give j r t su ha 
temperature. Of course there weie 
fussy men aud women, who would want 
mor-or less heat, this nindow shut 

and that opened; but he consulted the 
•nercury and the pastor, and acted 
then according to his own judgment. 
There weie ushers to seat people, ana* 
so be could go iuto a certain pew as 
soon as the people were well in, and 
there were signs by which he and tbe 
pastor communicated, and he would 
watch the signs aud give mure or less 
heat, Or more or less air, according to 
the wave of the band; indeed he took 
care to do this throughout the entire 
^rv4^ee, aau woutel as carefully study 
the temperature of the room; aad so 
windows  would   sometime go  up er 

A  few words upon fat as a part of 
daily living will be appropriate before 
proceeding to the subject ot when and 
how much lo eat.    A certain quantity 
of this element is essential lor fue* dur- 
ing the sold season in our climate. 1 
less of it taken in heat of summei 
better.   Yet the consumer has ' 
member that  the  natural acid < 

stomach has m» *M»M TJSZSjLat 
pass beyend that organ to the • 
intestine  where it meets the alt 
product of  the   pancreas, ceiamonlj 

tim—"Yes, my dear Sir (or Madam) 
it is too true that you have chronic en 
largement of the heart. It is fortunate 
for you that you have come to me just 

at this pericd in your downward pi o- 
gress u> the grave. Had you delayed 

one week longer, you would have 
needed the undertaker; but now, only 
six bottles of my infallible elixir will 
be it quired to create iu you a new 
heart, aud to renew a right spirit with- 
in you.'' 

The happy victim pays him twenty- 
five dollars lor thisr'new le se of lite, 
begins to take, the elixiis ami iu-six 
weeks publishes a card which tells the 
gaping world thai Mr. Woudeiful 
Specialist, has saved him from an un- 
timely grave. '.What has this magician 
done ! He has given him a stomachic, 
which has cleaned and stimulated the 
clogged-up vessels, carried off refuse, 
undigested, fat-soaked, | iilrifyitig, un- 
chewed, iinsulivuted food wilti a purg- 
ative; taken a reef In the gas-distend- 

ed stomach, by which tlie heart again 
finds room to do its work without cry- 

ing to the stomach, "get out of the 
way ;" and the deluded victim resumes 
the former habits. Of course, Mr 

Wonderful Specialist is no such a don 
k".y as to lull his victim the trne cauee 
of the trouble.     Itavouldu'i pny. 

Sugar as a piirt of dai'y food h dds 
also an important place. It is a fai t 

that it is fattening. , The uegr- es of 
the West Indian plant.ni ms li conn: 
enormously fat during the sugar sea- 
son A Child's inS'inc'rivc desire for is 
proves that iu temperate quantities it 
is not ii jurioiis; but as it eaily changes 
into acid «*. fat, the liyspipiic, th- 
rheumutic and the corpulent- must be 
ware of it. 

Hot fresh bread demspds a word. 
Let any one observe f»r lr.iu.ilf h >w 
impossible it is to m tstic.ite tliis proper- 
ly, and if he has a grain of c >m n >u 
sense he will! sea that ttiis fa-t alo-ie 
provi ait to he much more diffi stilt of 
digesti m than is that bread which al- 
lowstbe saliva to pe.e ra e it la tha- 
same way. Ihe Very co'mJudu practice 
of soaking bread is pernicious, in thai 
it substitutes ah 'iinhaturkl in lis'en T 

Thb'salfvii is jmt as nsces-ary (o di- 
gestion as isgavtric juice, and no drink 
soaking fluid can replace li iu the 
economy. 

When shall we eat ? Supposing tl a 
the night has been spent in a nut- 
ttiral way—in fasting and sleeping—it 
is probable that on rising, ten or twelve 
hours have intervened since food was 
taken. It is pUin that a good, whole- 
some, substantial breakfast is needed 
before going'to woi k, and all. theories 
based upon early morning walks on an 
empty stomach are so mue-i moonshine 
The time required for digesting a full 
meal, consist ing of ail the essential 
elements—water, salts, fat and tissue- 
making—does not, as a rale, exceed 
four hours, and as the stomach, like 
ma idle boy, is inclined to mischief if 
wholly unoccupied by a lour interval 

during waking, working lours, it ia 

plain that food is requir d aa • fte aa 

ones ia five or six hourf during the 

and that a very Hill one,is 
id   pernicious.    Hogs are 

f. m'lSe to 4§8o—men ars&t;   ThiUghi 
n light  iq AiantifR hq> 

ill the essential* Mliirm ' 
, and  ctirn+iiaali 
or  five   In 

, is "far m 

a work4t)|pb^|^M y 
rmvr jii^awrWff»r*'T«>rTi. 

He rushes through his 
it high pressure rate, 

be stops, perhaps, fifteen minutes at 
mMrtay to tosSeTBTl of Rffien paW the 
leetk,*^ ihe stomach. It generally hits 
the mark '"and makes an impression. 

This i inpressiou ia transfer red during 
the afternoon fiwit>4heei>fomach to the 
fs^i-VlJ- tMPominouily. lie 
goes home to a late, lull dinner, tired 

j'jtaj^yj&om ijus.effects of iU-fed,^b^»qJ 
In his brains, and restles,s for he kuows 
not what. The weakened, ill-fed nerves 
cry out "We'are fired, we  are  cross— 

we mestfaayo £ {MJW&Si T}$f Avttf 

meerschaum gives the coveted, sooth- 
ing charm. For theiime being a sense 
of comfort is gained. Just so when 
the physician comes Vo-tne sfiefc nerves 
with the anodynes and narcotics, bill 
leaves* untouched tb« cause of the 
the nerves' complaint. Such a course 
pers1rteiltl| followed, if is plain lo 
every reasonable mind, must give us 
just what we have iu abundance in 
New York, viz: middle aged business 
men with plenty of money and no 
health. Their |iyas?w'dl be, ^remem- 
bered m the next paper. 

MART i. STUDLKY, M. D. 

a I Estate 
SALK B? 

ffNSWORTH, 

BROOK FIELD, MASS, 

Real   Estate 
THOSE DES1KINU TO 

Purchase, Sell,    Eictaangv 
Keal Estate^__j___ 

Will flnii It to their iiiurt-st tu address 

J.L.AINSWORTH, 
UROOKFlbLli, MASS. 

Orer 150 Good F»-   8 for >!">, 

on the most l   asonapw f i ins, 
IntondlU( Purch. MS Sbi free ol 

cxpeHge. 

Terms RmdMBle. 
Prcn>pt atteiilirVf!Vlfii^,iliT«"l'» !j matt. 

ttffifculUiiiiallloMl. 

HI? ORGAITS ! 

New ^Styles 

Elegant Design, 
MANUFACTURiiP BY 

WOUCBUTER, MASS. 

',"' "*   -'i/er^ Oi«ia'n/<«ppl^'#rlll",•' *"'! ; 

ThsTr^olo^ >w 

' %*mft *<^s->*sJKbt»SWell 

Our CASKS ara of elegant detlgiu. being up 
ri(;Utgire» » belter qiiility (|( tone, besldoa very 
ornninental In appe»r*lei.,;:*^'   ' ' 

arsentt to tti Uf ftmVlH W ftia above. 

WE SELL ON INSTALLMENTS. 
8-ly 

G .iU.mei..lr»n»t,r,»'th.nKW«AWlNSul 

BKAL BSTATKof any uae In W*re»Ur C<aiin7, 
Ne OUMW party SM the arayerly ta*t I «Sr«iUajB 
irthey tell yeaao. It bj faUe. 

My tsiat IM be *U lie «4«>a. on lie asVW.l *r 
Boston sad Haw Vork trains, at the aervioe t| 
my.ep«t»*en.    , iti ? ,    al ; 

Office, at Oeotral House, Brookfleld, 
i    * s»« .m (si^-.niur^ .a it«f, 

ItrXCKTraSM. 

in^rs^to^.^rl'Wfclli^O^^ 
"*««' e.*Mi;«.l«.H«h.«t^t¥*l*1ju*vn,i «»t»Se to iiO tons of hay, alt by niueliiut'. A >{»tni 2-atory 
House; good Darn wilh cellnr. Ons-hiT mile 
lioui school, three miles from iteaot, free ni'B 
sclmol, free library, aud four churches.   It is'a 
viil,.|>iH,l ^itiii, 1 iiui (ttr H.n.,i,r,t^.u KMI.I^UU   * pleudid situetiiMj lor » oowiHy rueUaiiee, besi.iei 
lelna; a proflttible farm. S3000 down. An.one 
lismng a good home should not tall to look at 
Ma (arm. .,   a 

77 AC8B FARM. 
With nire Buildinge wtl keep from 15 to as head 
ot itook ami sell hay, out 401 *60 tons ol the >est 
hay. the barn cost aiune tv/o thousand del an. 
running water to barn, the best o.iiier I ever sa* 

90 ACRS FARM. 
Within 34 or a mile from depot, I wile from Til 
lage, tree high aehool. Ire^mwary; 
* churches, and markets or all kinds    . 

*M uirtetftm 70O to IWI barrets il eHer ISb 
rear. This Is a proflUlile fans to bay. The hay 
all cut by machine All kinds of fruit. Offers the 
tarm eery hiw; wants t» SJII befoie the first ot 
March, or does not care to sell. This is a good 

''•eriram tor a irood farmer. Will se I SIOOH aad 
tools, if }«u want. Jt is la plain view of the Hi. 
lags,   l'riee SSuut). 

a30 ACRE FARM 
Here is a chance that does not oiling up every 

day, to piy for a farm U arery short ri,h,.| 15ft 
cords ofwiioil ready for tuartst, t t-i mites frj.u a 
lurg.i villaire. and a chance f r a milk route. The 
owner ol the fwm ^oes with milk three times > 
week, ami Is wanteo evecy day, nut poor health 
and ago prevent, it. Keeps IS eosrs and a teem. 
Uay cut by machine, uoo 1 buildings. A eulen 
did orchard. Now Is the tiino to secure ,i miik 
■ oute, ueiore any other one gets it. fri«o idim 
ouehalf cash,       ^- *™^ 

165 ACRE FARM 

Por SIJOOI $1001 down, I'itK) and interest s year. 
Here is a chance to maka money. It out*J3 toM 
tons of hay by muchlue. Two Barns w ttt-eellar; 
a good House; a otdoi- mill wli.oh will eloar *'** 
Ibis year. Butter and m.lk alt soli! a the villngo. 
Oau take r to IS busj-dera, ir any one wishes. 

ve niiuutes nnlk tu the post-office, mestius, 
tio     soliool, and mill. 

190 ACRE FARM. 
A good. n!ee 3 story House, «n< a ?oed barn. 

Cuts by maebine some 401 a M tons of hat i keeps 
18 to w1 cows the year round. .There were some 
hundred barrels of apples oil the plliee this seasoni 
• ithfn I mile ;rom oburoh, store, post-omoo, milt 
.1 milesoralargemaimlioiurittivillage; otkrennls 
^r wood and lumber, odtt readv market for It. 
rne owner is not Bbto to do Ifia work and wishes 
to sell now, and put! it in at a b rgaln, Pr5e 
iwa>, aiimodnwn. rimaluder oq easy terms. Any 
one will see at once this hj« bari,-iiln. _3 

170 ACRE FARM, 
t story 
good bn 

ties of fruit and aTlj 
one stocked with trom'nbV:  Cuts fS U. 80 toils of 
hay by maokmt^rl>sBiMiai^ljiH*fcnwid ofstoek. 

-—1—».,   ..,.,>.,,..■ ■ ■-,—i^™—, ^_„ , -— 
1  JnTuiEmOitWj  iii'i      * ' s'i ,'\H 

NOW IS THE ME ! 
TO BUY A 

PIANO ! T 
Or Cabinet Organ. 

We wii sell for th3 
JSTozc-t Thirty Say* 

■   AT 

WHOLESALE   PMCES ! 

Kunning water ti 
Will reserve the greeu 

iFa^^nyewrroond. 

'.'LT Ell /l'e"«"'uie"KE5S.SSSi on*iSr'Sis'h! 

?^K-   Sel^fur "» »*aer rrason only.pop* htahh. 
Will ifstabouttwoHMr^jslmt^ji^SS.^^^ 

stshai 
WiAt2R»PJItM, 

eSV ej tno Buest eota- ■Por»| 

W 1I11 S^su^Shm^riTw. ■^fP^^'*1 

irwd style overlooklugaijsio lake Sna village- 
us pleasant,* situation as then ia in vtnnestef 
county     A nlee *»«. ^1^ ^^55^ 

r^^b.,lfed"Jwn^ *-^*r«~1" "» 

Musical    Merchandize 
OF ALL DISCI!IPriON8 

tONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Pianos and Organs 
TO RENT. 

Bent deducted if pnreba^al.   Dont ferret tb; 
number, 

gift}     Ifsklsm       ^4--^ 
T»T*V- anisVIBl    I9IJ|I7f7ti» 

WOBCESTEB. 

M-      tti Merrifield. 

BABOAISSJ l«OK sJOMJUOWH. 

SS AereTariii. I 1-2 miles from*ohuroh, post-offlce, 
store, milli within J mHes-nfjS large vTlUjte, at 

itHHl.thli'buildings,'Insju eaeh, 

40 Acre Farm, Sjnlljis. from churoh, posUofflee, 
free library, tree hl^fj sohool. J/rioe (1400; Saw 
flish; remaintier «lu»a year and interest.        ^ 

41 Acre tiirm. 8 1-4 miles irom depot, M mils 
roin si-.h o1, abiihnanceof the bestof fruit;    Prhw 

SI7li0i Suuucasbj Siuuaud iutereatayear. 

m Acre Farnf, 1 Mile from a large villase, for 
lbe small price ol tlTtsj. Keeps 3 eSws and learn. 
Mow is the lima to but If ion want a mod bar- 
s^aini . ~    \ 

13 Aeie farm, a nice eotun^e Bouse, S rooms aftd 
pmitry; papered, p luted, lilinde*, IssaJud repair. 
Keeps a cows and team; ajlkindsofimit; I 4 milt 
from chureh, S miles from depVft, where ail the ex- 
press trains stop.  Price $2uOOj oue-^half cash. 

15 Aere Waee, 1-story House, 8-4 mile from Tit 
laje; it Is very please ■■«- - 
trees in front of heu 
overlooks tke fills**.  „, 

fruit,  l'r»se$i6uo; sMOuVdowa. 

1 have Weed Lot* cast are sIlissSS, I Jntft 

*p»iy >•. 

jt   fr      st a- 

REAL ESTATS ACrK.VT, 

•trtn»ks.«)ltf, MSM. 

UUUsBtiOLD dt.L^S. 

1 

WASBIKO MADE KAST.—Tbe Gr»> 
wi ah ■ rworaen n»« a mixture of 

2os. turpentine aritl 1 nz. «|iirits am- 
11 111 xed to ,'fthsr. This is 

of wiirm wntcr, in 
nl of s<)!i|i has l»o«?f> 

l^cloteWI urn) iirvatJtisyl 
rfW'tlien Wiinjiatl,,.-By, 

kHlsawli'Sll^itii; is S'll'l tu (lie! 

gsjp3«^tiv*1al> **rul two or three 
rsJbl>JaiiO'W4»t  vriitr   will   remove 

apomifulH of white 
tei. one of flour; stir 

them to a creiim. Beat tire white of 
an«xg to a stiff t'roih, add it; (jimr 
over the mixture n jjitl of builinir wntcr. 
stirring the mixture Terv   fast.      Add 

fill off tapioca ; miak it for three hour* 
is cold wnterv; itirii.iif the water anil 
pour over it one quirt of boiling wa- 
ter. Add a grutfd |»eel of OMP I- mon : 
sweeten to taste and boil for one hour. 

Wiirri-.R SUCCOTASH. This may be 
made with Limt, horticiilturttl, garden 
biiiins or white field beans Tne lat- 
ter arti seldom nsed for sui-cotu-ili, Imt 
they uiaku H very nitsety. Tlie method 
pf |> oceeiling hi each ease is tlie same 
Boil the lieu us without soaking until 

three-t'ou.tits doiiega"3*j'*|»f<«f*• 
put an eqiiul aiuuiitit  |ilry)   or   tlrted 

ailteS n ItuCp <n"lliB stove  for tw<. 
hours willuiul boiiiuc, theti  add   to  j 
the tieaus ami let fliem   cook   to"'tie 1 
gently until the beans are done.    Seivi 
W. rm Hrirl drfl^iit lirenk'tlie beuns. 

1-nKNCii TAPIOCA PUDUING.—Titk. 
two ounces of lupioca ami boil it i 
b I. a*|>int ot w.t er timil it begins l< 
nitl_,jhcii add halfa pint of milk li> 

degiies until the tapioca becomes ver\ 
th c'<; 111I1I a wull-bettieu e<f<r, SU<;HI 

and flavoi'iiig to tasle, and b.Jie tinu- 
qutriets of'arf Imtir. I'tits preiuirjttio' 
of ta .inert is superior to any other, U 
nourishing and suitable for delieai< 
children. 

HEAD THIS. 
f OTHMI or 
H|W laJsl at this offlo 

«3asu L 
* 

HtJUlUUj, 1 UliAL. 

EKTAUE 

INIMENTS 

works.   This is a su: 

will be sold j 

it ns-» prenfirmr 

get ONE HUNDRED   SUBSCRIBERS TO THIS 

PAPKB.    This if a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 

I 

Ilk 
*.*•*. f>^ t»kj 

THE PKOPKIETORM OT 

YAaLlOH 

CATARRH 
With alt its Isoatlisoine Attendants 

Cured by Ftwr Bottles 
•OFTHE- 

Conslitu. tonal Calcnrh ficme- 
dy. 

ADAMS HOBBK.174 WASH»IIOTIIU ST.. | 
I.O»T«IH, M*ss., Fen. 14,1S7S     j 

SIJBSSRS. I.ITT1.EFIK1.H * CO, 
lieur gin—It gives  me gnat pleasure to lei 

the public know through you that liy the use 1 
your   Comtilutitnml   Catmrrk    steaWy I hav. 
lieee euied ol the worst casts ol t sUtrih,      1 an 

lor ten 3-ears 1 had tbe disease iu the worM 
lorw. There was S continued Sllluz up ol m. 
hi nd, and a feeling; as il I warn d lo tree it. an! 
it was MI HM.1I. r eleaini out than it would agnli. 

..■.uiesieetoSlitip. iAt nikht aa» *„rlh» li 
• su.d l» sssnme its worst T.rm.    When I Tab 

t      ''.-«* l-vit. arii littie'.e« t.iau marvelous. 
llessis .1. MoUiurei Co.,  Druailsts, 

and Flont Sts -, C'inei 11 ,.iui, y, »»y: 

. 

. 

.'t.v.11 then w.uld lie a  ruaSmcof niueua rron 
•uy head to my threat, whick Wised me to aw... 
in aclwaluitcoodiilon.   This bn.u.rht on a eoncl 
whi. t. lasted me lor Seme time, sad 1 thought I 
bail con uup ion. 

Your Her1- 
friu4>l 
eate 1.1 

«■ wp ion. 

In all I uMdlear bottles and   inrTanV before aa 
. entbrel) well.   Tunis Kesptetrulllt 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

Mr Iipromeflts 

In Their Paper, 

Si nfarfy perfect are rfie reoipes .f tln-«e won- 
SeSlwt *stln-sootliln» nnHilieiffhs' Itntwisiiiv lint' 
Inants, that we can ennddentty far tltey *"wrll *U 
Irvialeawy p,ilw arising from *ash. bnsja or 
muscle ilerannnnionts. We do not pretend that 
they will mond a broken It;;; or riiinnissip 
nssflii, tm'evtrii'In snoh ca*-s they Will reduce 
the InSuainaelAn and tt>i|> the pain. If.* 0*1. we 
l«iawiiteein« preper results where the body is 
exU-weS wilh whiskey. Temper .nee is us 
nw esssry to a proper pliyslc.il, as mental cou 
dltien. 

The White Crnlnnr I.inlmeni la pirtiiii. 
tarty, adopted to aH eases wt Rheumatism, Lum 
liuiio, Neuralgia. Kyrsipelas, Iteh, «:,raUu„Gbill. 
blalus, Ints, Bruises, Stiuss, Poisons Scalds 
Sciatica. Weak Bask, Pains in the tilde. Wounds. 
WeeplBf Nino a, Morns, Proswj! feet, P*Isy, Ear- 
fuihe Tonthaohe. Heartaehe. CTuleer*. Old iSores, 
Broken Breast*, Sore Nipples, Sore Throat.Croup. 
Olptherla, etc The most of these ootnplalnU the 
Ceolsui Liniment will cure; all of them It wi 1 
lieuellt. it will extract the poison front hitesand 
-liiiKs. and will cure iiuius aud scalds without a 
scar. Tbe IOIIOM in- is but a sample of > thousand 
similar testliuunials •. 

"AKTIIICII. il,l. ,Dec. I, 1874. 
'•My wife has, for a long time, been a terrible 

sunerer from Kheuuintism.   She has In .1 many 
pli.tstcmt.saud many remedies.   The on y thin-' 
Hindi has given her rellet is Contanr Liuimeut. 
I 11 ui rejoiced to *i> this has eured her.-'*   *   • 

■       W-ti. klNo.fitstmastr" 
It is an Indisputable fact that the Ueutnui   bint, 

ineiiis are perlormlugcuies never lienne cffecteii 
by   any preparation in exfiteilbe.—like Chronic 
itlti-uiuatixin or rtiivty yoar» standing, st ti^iiteu- 
i«s Up*t>r«ae'l joiatsa-hfah hwlbeeuiilff for six 
5'Wit '" k'n» tu° .8< renesa 110m bnrns, die, 

Onodoilai-, or even flity oonts, Invested in Cen 
taufl.iulin-nt Wiil liewithiureapii when sin »e- 
* dent occurs, arid will 'do 'nforo'ioi.d'thirn'ally 
amount <ir money paid fur medic * aitJs*htnoo 
«ilieu plijsiciaus are ealled -hey IV. ijuently use 
lliis Litinuviit, aud 1,l'cuursu charge suvonil prices 
lo'r'U'. 

FKEPIMO SKIM MILK TO COWS.— 

What lo do with the «1iim rrrilk is a 
lioubtesoiue qiiistimi with tmtier mak- 

ers. Skim milk cheese is Htronyljr ob- 
jected to ami sell* at so low a price as 
mil to be profitable. The attempts to 

•rupiove it by the use of oleo-mur^Nr- 
|r«. aic Vfhciotutlv opptm 
qtt»Met«, Ty (e.il the milk tti pip* 
d.ics well, for the pig*. Inif it i< claimed 
iltat tJhc rellirn* in'this way are not 
what ihey should be crrnt.i.|ering the 
real value of the skim milk. 

in  some   localities dairymen   have 

coruHs mum. HOASWIX^B* 
f\JI» AVI. tmmAt aWwaTSSSW 

*7ja»s> 

UAKK 
I aas tirsuiSaw 

BranuUwtM 
Ka.lea.ansi IIlie. 

^fotly a. sad care 

mas9 c«»-aL»^ umi S7,u' 
l"UT VP (WLT IM  B147st BOXKS/ 

A    TRIED    AND    $URC    RIMEO> 
For Ss|a by l'ra»gn»sis s^BsessSI.. saw by    lin 
l»KO. tf. UOOOwlX A CO.. BOSIO.1*, M\ 

hvld ai 

auaV'aaW<ssM5>«|H|^E 

Issa    VllR **'• «* tSvasatS. aaast sjesnT .- 
 B-.,' '    ■ «•* aasls»«s»Mar»i»lax tsntt will    1 
*fmSM\    WANT   'flm ia*^.'vwW>w»tv»«1si , swt« 

ssho swil.sspl.1. nwiios wa-i   TstllllT *•**   '   'l!*1ritwH|M If »' 
. sp.-rs fur the iesriti.,n ..I silver. '   JSWiMsl   n-iw     -   i7»«  .    w*     a 

ti.-e. tut»,   sliouid svial   <* «rnts   lo   lien.   Y. imp     ., 1   ,— 

I iTTrBTIwiWtyr efjBSfr* 
 —uHM-asswni l 

iraels with ■■ Wspep. r> fur the 11 seitb.n ol xlvrr- 
1 Ai awaajt 
tracts with 
ci.-e- ents, 
Bowell a To., 41 Perlt su.*. *rw Vork. tor thei. 
I ftn1fMsiili?r"i'''k '»'•«/•""»'* '4>n»»> e.i 
ns»llfTPinS"'S(tr»T   .»>.   «.-w»p,p« s ami .stl- 

Sous red.etiimnsea pnaHshosa' sales    Un IHI 

a. 

a< KM*. it • 

. send 
tiun .4" if *o*.| or sk.leTi end a lull iletenpti-.. 

St tbe Patent Oflee, and Ir we think ft bttubUW*. 
Irapeswakdadviue, aavf las) sssJaSsi 
W fee will I* In   osejiMrjLeasrs 

AaikV Ta a4sa, 

Centennial Historf* 
..1 fM.es,  >.« v: t    uu n sales. 

I'   * ^IIStJLi-.lt A CO ,'SIS triVl 

wilt send you 
your ea»e. Our'lea will la: In orsllaa.y ea~-s 
♦ rf. al.itlet frit. Address UII.'IS sWUtlKlT 4r 
CO.. Washinsjlon. D. ■'. Hf>ie.Kt rWal Card 
or our 'UtioKruaoBTsixias PATKXT*.," a hook 

4iJ-< 

U to IJ-oS-i"'-- af worn Its; people *f bvtt 
make morasa 
ealltlea. durli 
ne. tbau  at 1 

We offer employ rnent that will  pa.' 

sexes yeun;i and old. make more moswy at wort 
for us ii. their..an l.asalitles. during their spun 
mraneBts. or all tbe lime, tbau  at sevtbing 
We offer eiuploj ment that will pav h.n.ls 1  
tor every houi 's work,   t a'  paitlanlars. terms 

met. 

i'lis Yellow Centaur Liniment 
isa.ltpted to ihe tou^h skiu, muse es ami flesh of 
Hie a uimal cination. Its effects upon serero ca-i-s 
ol'Spa.-lp, Stvtui.y, Wind liall, Ui„-Head and Poll 

*c, sent free. Send us jou, address at onov 
Don't debts'. Now ia tbe time. Dua't look St* 
work er business elsewhere, until you In v. 
learned what we offer. M. STIN« « k III, 1'ovt 
land, Maine. 11 • 

its, oor. Elu 

"la. iirutlglibu.hood.a mimuer of te 
a.-euMiiij 1het.e11i1.11, i.ii.iiuuiii. 'I \m prou^uuee 
it super.onoauything .hey aaVB evoi used. We 
Delias bigti asluui loflvoUoseu hsui-spdi-moutn 
to oWueis 01 ho.bea auu mutes.'1 

We have volumes or testimonials .lescrlbing 
curtai of Spraius, Kioss, Ualis, I'oil.Evil. Bis- 
11end, aud even Founders, weieh are I,ttie less 
tlmu marvels, ftv uwuer of au animal can attorn 
tu tie n|tlioui a bottle ui Ceutaur bsnluieiit, which 
any day may prove worth twenty times its oosi. 

•4«|J evv.j whe.u, out pre"»red only at the 

Laboiuiory -it J. B. ltose & Co., 
4S Oar ST.. -NKW Volts. 

NIP AND TUCK! 
(Chromo.l 

The Great AlhaJic and facile       Caapuy 
Hradqaurtees 3S 4k 37 trv r »• . >' T. 

4F I H.MS1Z*TII» rou 
IMPOHTlfrTG    TEAS 

and sellmic direet to ennsnmers lor .me small pro 
"    Sixty Brunch Ketsll Stores.   Iseautiftil.il St 

Chromos, ol 'liffereni si:  
rrs of 1.1.3, 4 or s pounds 

■ares en tod to purelu. 
el Tea   Tbe Oosnpssa 

1 -. • aV*l  aaCsl sSM 

ft i tl fart      % *4I 

AMD TO THIS FHI> RKQDIB* AT IMAKt 

er. Mass *   Us 

IWOtIJ> respeetrally laferm the public that I 
bare on baud s« M * at■ ir 

New and Seeoiitr-Hana 

am pr.^pt%l« 

D 
M 

A 
o.'»U deeeriptions, which I a: 

low as any Ann In Worst star Coaafjt 

PAINTING, 
, TRIMMING.      w 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK. 

DOKRBT 

CASIORIA. 
Cross, sici-ly babies aad children may 

il'ailh. .1   mothers hare rest, II they  would use 
Casio. i«    tAoitrs. A.r. risboess, teetbiust,   wind 
coin, .our »toma. h and undigested loud   make 
ctiiidreu or,.ss, sickness. 

Casurla will aaslmlbtte tba food, expel worms 
and cermet all these tniuKS. For twenty year 
i.r. Pitcher experimented in his private praotloe 
to produce an effective Cathartic aad stomtch 
regulator wbicb would be as effective as Castor 
Oil, witho t Iu unpleasant taste or recoil. 

Tha reputation of bis experiment extended. 
Physicians and nurses rapidly adopted his retue- 
• y. to which he gave the name of Castoria. 

Castorm is aa pleasant to tan* aa honey, rtjre- 
stee-the sbanaeJi and bowels, and does not gripe 
t is adapted to all ages, and contains no alehehol, 

aud is absolulaly harmless tu be most tender ia 
ant. 

Try t'ssteris cure, sad you will n.verbe wiib 
DUtll. 

I'rsparsd at tba Laboratory of J. B. Kose A Co.. 
IS Oey Street. New Vork. ia-i3t 

stiei claim very Sftli'fae.tory re^ulLs. In 
I'lmiiiaiiqiiu Co., N Y., it is eoimnoii 
1.1 feed not only Ibe akim milk but iht- 
biitter milk. Mr. L S. Dardin recent- 
ly visited that caiiilry and writea thu 

Cotintri Gentleman that he could not 
noil a single cow tba'. had been injured 
ny the i>raciice,aud that be louinl two 
ilairymeu who had made an average of 
300 pounds per crtw xjer year, and fJjx 
whose average was over 260 pounds. 
They have good cows^ nnd feed from 
tour to six quarts of ground feel daily 
when the cows are on luxuriant pas-; 
t urage or have-good bay. 

BREAKING HKIFEUS A correspond- 
ent of the American Farm Jouruiil 
gives the follow ing; 

As a goiid paper is made up of the 
expciieuce irf many. I wHI give oars tn 
a few sliiiill'tblnga tllhl We have tried 

this year. We bail a young bei/er thai 
Came in about llm middle of March. 

She liasslwa.vs lieeu inclined lo be 
wild. We hconn eai ly in ttte winter 
to cartl and rub her, to get her used to 
being  handled, but would   kick 
whenever   her   teals e aniilieil, 
when i»he begun -to jiive milk. We 
pasned a half, inch rope around her 
body, jtibt iu front of the udder, and 
and drew it aa tight <ts possible when 
we were milking. It cured her of 

kicking iu about two weeks. She will 
follow us around the yard now, to be 
milked first, and is as quiet as an old 
cow. We have a uear neighbor win. 
is a milkman, lie has some old, con- 

firmed kickers, lie lias a ring iu the. 
Door behind them, and lies a rope 
around tbe leg and fasteus it to ihe 
ring. 

WHAT TO KEEP.—A pullet batched 
early in lite »pi ing begins to lay at tl e 
approach of Hinter, and pullets batched 

late in  the spring begin-to  lay ir, the J B^k^4°1^31^~Erbi^& 
eni-uing spring, and  it is by saving a 

has now ready f or delivery a splendid Cbromo en 
titled. •MPAS0Tt)C'K."a aewltnree pouiVl 
ple'bre, showinsalivi-iy stir , isb Itetweou l»s* 
aiidapetdog fi«- tl e poaseninn of a doll. It » 
lull ofVoarliirtnn that iio'uesoriptii.n can tell rk 
nary so Willss Hiesi.uila title of tbe artist fa. 
katt'e is just Nip aid Tuck, aud must IMJ seeu t. 
he»ppreima»it/.:w«W ready lor dut'vKrw a* .-«> 
Mai it street, tt orcestitr, Atsss. 11 •! w 
IpSVtViTbMANCY,or bOULiCIIAUMINC » lt> 

I either «.< may (asoinate knd aa n tha lo* 
end attention of any person they cb~.se iu»tautlj 
I his simple mental acquirmeiit all can aoss.v* 
free, l.y mall, for «e. te^othor with a uiorruta. 
f Hide. Ksyi.ti.tu Oracle, Oreauis, Units to Ladies 
W.Mldili|?-Nfslit Shirt *c. A queer Iw ,k. Ar.dttu 
I'. Wil.i, 4MS4CO, I'ulw., CMIa. _ IHw 
i'tisltlk ior* case of Couih.Col ; or Ast£u 
^(HfWU th»t AOAMBOVS B. 8. BA SA II W 
lalll   II     ' "'' Care-    nu,u ^ drUEB'MS at   «0 «t» 
UWISIP, circuhtr free. Jit. T. W. al.viiAS 
Augusta. Maine. li-iw 

/"I A rXlaloguoor New Books on lil'Il.lHUi 
V^ tt.!   U»,    UlLKiNEhL Jt C4i„S7 Waifa, 

won I wilaaa iti»iv«ov's o.TMM-. »tW!*rPT- 
1   L- the cb.ap at tti.r tVl. t s . p -a tie 4, 
an. ssM.mly s*> -uat siasar saapt   A». for a*SS> 
l.«SJS^^OA-|as.aAose>%P Sr3 

t -aoevts aaper, IS aavabvea, t" .lea »v». 
saw asswuea. irtteot >asst uiesastr. »aa a p -s) 
es jewc ry. atn^i. (asekase eitu »«ir 01 - n.asH 
buu. It .«■ S.caVa tie'lsews.jiaaitx**. i. et . • vt 
Si.m Tile pa.- a^e law been ezaavioed oy tint 
pubaiab'W at ibis p < per aud f»u,ul aa r.|i,ua>jwi 
wo. th lbs money . STatoues jiveu away tn a J 
A^ei.1 . t'ireala.a free. 

ta-4*£ iiKIOI^CtA^nrsssdw.y  X   V._ 

Affl&iiCaiJi and Fureip FateiLs j 
i.l.llili.K at  .«.. 

itreet.K. V. 8-4W 

enteuaultiamescr American History o 
■ cards, 7 , ceuis. Also a new parlor ..>«, 

n I'laijues ol   Kpy|.t,  SOeants.    ••.nt I.- 
mail.   A until wanted.   K. B. TRKAT. ai 

- nroadway, .New Vorb t-tw 

Artis-s* MiUerbUs. s^a^MK5 
SX'iJ^S" -sstawin"    A. A   WALK Kit a 
CQ..5S4 Washlnjto i straet. Bjston. Jaasa.      6-S> 

NEW BOOK FOR THE (.000,000. ~* 

VR     WESTERN    BOBDEP 
IIC.NDRKD    TBARS   A «4S 

A Graphic History of U « Heroic BewcH .u" Awssvi 
oaa B mlcr   Life.   Its thriltiutt  e mlkwa tt kaV 
and White foes. Bxeltine ^dveMnreaXapUvituis 
r.ara.t s. Soonts, Plooetr women and bays    ladbk 

paths, Cami, Life aad susvts.   A wao* *• 
■X. NotadaJl pace. ft. 
sa    Address. J. C MoC1 

M S seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

m 
la U nl" 

OUR 
MK 

old and younj. Not adall pacv. NeoemBeUtha. 
t^irculara tnv    Address. J. C MoCU BUT fc i)p. 

trim 

fill 
raaeeaak.r.   to C.lI.'..AJL;. 

li'VMi 11CU., S li.-.lurs.   fat o a praca,  d H 
a.l counties   St riSKa,!.*   AtTVAACsL     >s> 
eaaraw unless tbe patv.it br ^rantaa.   A • i e» r.r 
tuaato£ pieiiiniuaiy exao.ii.aii.ue.   Sio a-btt suss* 
aifoesierwbtathi.tganeica.Hiuci.il   a rasas.f 
By * recent d<ei.'»i.*.ot tM Csautlaaiaiieas Aiasje 
lojecieil a, plioaiions uiay  bj r.v v.-d     op a J 
a l« lion Jlvra to lastrtaressua OSSKS aosdra uaat > 
. i.Unt tdlice, Kxteiiaious   Oe.ura  Course.   1>- 
friu,ceuje.,t M.i,a  II ...le.nt -.ist. t and aft Irrtsja' 
lion a pp. Hi LI  r loll, real esuo. Pslent-    i t\iH   \ 
'Ua^i to olLjto.lr. « tJ. tor pa,up..,cs wl' mut^f 
Pa«a^ 

LA5i|> iJASES. JaAXi*  KA^ 
,   lUM's aud frU.li? 

Contested Laud Cases pnahauted bafstu   . 
■)   General LajilUllw. ,o 1>.B iKp.rlu.eul ». 
"SfJi''"C..^.,rUt,vw'-r^i. <-•»""•. Mi.vi.'.ts i UK .-.Jll'rio.s    CiaSLsT.  'Una    ss'il atssin . 

.c.e p.etos'for tMK.'   fhlt SX f^j'astlfua**?.. 
s^.. u« lorateM i .sn«.iaad.«s»si.i»aS>Sis)i i«J«r uysdM 
aoj uvvuu4is  t *«^U ■iivj.cl .o pv.uta a...^j   ^1 
H-ii pur a»ro -fi'ts MlSqaai'va.ae tu cVnjmy » 
^a..u narrauls.    -end   lamp lo.s!L*uas*tJb ^aaas^ 
to. p«uspMi. t ol lual.tocl.aa 

ssa,s.O   MssUa Wl   4-lHrii   IH-llB, hU 0   Iu ilSakaa^ « sasSx;*  t,'Mb   .  . «sft ". 

IO luoiK,)  Mb.Cst tucv  uav«  uo   kuy.i..mat:.     •?   l„4} 
,d 1 iKUrf.   wi   T"i """   il ii   ■! .iisi   1 nsau i>   «t  tf»4%4t 
..(•I     ljulti.lj       tlCC.Vs.il Ktl:lt*sU    tl-a »|||     ^     kai,J> 
Al'^Kli tt tU.. a. U *t> I..I1 rvl>i.,it.Utr cXJ_iii    -U -4s, 
w.i. t>c „ivt;ii > on eVtte, 

All OIFI.'KIU,   SOLLUKlto and    SAlLoSS " 
..i-u.iiku, iu,,!.,,. or  iujttsvd its the t^ta saasa. 
-ou . tar e.iwuL.y,cau o.la.M sisfS|.s%. uj aji.t {0- 
nrt ulLjavtte. a. . vi. 
tun piuaeculad by t.ll.MllRK A 00. Ov.osa 

th. 8 pr. Uta v^.'U.'i o. lite L ...li*. »b.Mss, vas » vtt.4t 
^vyM.,u.9 a«'t luc M. uirelo Ci^tu-a t.u,ui. tiu's 

.-.e.t .lepuilioeoi ol our bus.aesa la Cou.tuoto4f 
la 4 SWpa*ala ..u.suu, uaUei Ma. a.laU»*t ^> IAS 
...u.e «a»H.rie..c.u p. t tea assy.o^.u .j la«. «,*| 
a. ut. t rou.wsa,l .biloa U/ .a oaetueoa wa . u-t .# 
.^ ol Laivlt... A. cis ia laaS SeaSU'e.. a« toi^aSS) .. 
.o was a-uoo^Mi oy ueaerv.u^ it. ,-. L. 

 "^^BanaawaBw! 
M'aKTan  A..S,ST».-Cauv<s*eD sitoald   seuaaWT- 

terricry at onoa or .'as tais jau ..at; ysrvkan .-fstsa- 
, O^SCL. I.) Kev. KliasNseoii.   P.rtermaaahawask 

.be puoliaker, u. It. UCSsr.L i. Can.asIITso-T-a. 

V: 

I   ' ,-nr 

MlttHniln: 

Ff rat-class Work- 
in en, 

AT SHOSTaNOTICE A{t JJ AT 

ReasonablePrlceg 
1 liantlal Tor Psst favors and bopinr by strict 

attention to business tu meri'. a eontinuenoe ol 
ibe sama,       liespectfully Vcurs, 

<jJeo. NtearitN. 
South Mala Street 

North Brookfleld   Jfaoe. 
39-Jm 

SAVE IHttEV 
sKaCaSilEtaHS"-1« Ef^fWkssSe^sf mrbtaK-wikktr r. 

WoaciSTXt Corjmr 

lit *ufewCY,y€l3   iS^iaTTraojjr 

Trrosihi'"Juvrii61t76T 8tBsdttiBfe~vTiiirDc 
CS A FAVOR BF SUBSCIBINO AND 

8T INTRODUCING IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

SPRISCFIKLD,   MASS. 

Bnasti Oflcasifilvlaneitl Sntf cIsTltOh, ksss. 

HTBaal MUU beustht and sold la say ask *l 
ktOemstry. n 

Chas, W. Russell 
MACHINIST, 

rtolcoU Mills, EaslBrookfield. 
Oa tha road ISAdinf from East Brootrfiwld 

to North Brookfiald. 

tttention jlrea to tight Machine Jobbing. Steam 
feuitlnes, SewiiiK Machines, liens, Pistols, tt. 

repaired and put ia order. 4S 

>f*' AKV ORK neS(BE8 A FIJIE LOT~OF 
j UKWB FLOWERS, or a nice -BOCQaA1 or 
BAsKKI sr.-anirad, ,.r n 

"W»BafVTH, CBOBS, 

Grown, .Anchor, Harp 
tlr any Design  whatever I.r Funeral Trib- 

utes, to or send «o 

Charles D. Thayer, 
FLOKIST, 

No. 5 Mechanic* H til Building, 
I WORCESTBlB, MASS. 

JOT Orders  by mail promptly  attended  ta. 
Prices low. S.d3m 

WILLIAM at FALLS, 

TA3CI1>ERMIST. 

Bin's, Animals and Deer's-Heads 

P ep'rrd, «>u1Vd, aad Mounted hi tbe most skill- 
u. at lane , aad at i eaSonable pi Ices. 

Dscr Hssci aad OSBM Piaosa a tjasslalty. 

jf^lvH Tremont Street *iost«i. 
, Oood ptk«s paid for fourtt*. Hawks and 

• f Owls, also 5lrir good specTmens of Highly 
I Colored Birds. 6-ip 

proportion of pullets from the early ami 
latu broods, that you  make sure of 
winter eggs, a few early hatched chick- 
ens for   the  winter   markets,  and a 
numerous   flock of  chickens   in   the 
warm  months, wheu   rearing  is  less 
piecat ions.     The ben continues in- hei 
prime for two, and at most three years 
—therefore save  pullets equal  to a 
third of 3 oar brood stock, teliisy off at 
a  11tiling price, the  same  number ol 
»j:«d bans, or od*ilug them up in tie 
ainwed dish or well paked pie.    Host 
««er, 1 have no scruple about keeping 

a heavy,  svstemstii-ally mexte, splen- 
didly featbsred   "parilett,"   for  fou. 
years, lor the sake of her stock. Manx 
farmers grumliU  alajtjt trteir  poaltry 
from  not  paying  attention ta such a 
simple matter as their not looking ovei 
their brood stock once a year, draft iu-. 
all tbe old  dames  (known by Ibe de- 
veloped scales on their legs), and re- 
serving from the  market  basket   th. 
most promising young pullets  raii-ed 

duiibg the season.—JStba's Herald. 

To CCRF. SBLP-MILKERS —The New 
Hork Tribune gives the following plai 
for euring self-milking cows, which i 
found to be effective; Take two ol. 
ox bows and tit each in a piece of haw: 
wood, say ?x8 inch" siuff. fourteei. 
inches long, tying these single yok< 
pieces ou her neck, to stand i.b .ta .•■ 
foot apart. Then connect the bar. 
wood pieces by oak pieces like laddei 
ranges, and screw upon the bows, on 
each side, a slender pin of hickory. 
pointed at the end, extending back f< 

rest upon ber sides. ,TI» iMtrd wood 

pieces should be cut out, ss as not tc 
hurt toe neck. 

nail attheSUN oFFICK. 

.roiIWSON, BAVIN a* Ff>RB#> 

Manufaeturors and Whatasale Dealers ta 

CUSTOM MADS 

flNBCALr,   FINE KIP, STOOA Klt 

ASD UsUVT MOBt, 

BROOKHELD At Am* 

rJ 
\ ihm T9m)4*%trtm%y%>rtml9   .' 
ui A   aA- . -      esa»AnaanaavsaBsssBi saBwass 
B^a^a^aatJsaTss*      ^ta>TsT^<aB4Bw"FT. a^awST 

It is not manly for a man to die laj- 
fore hejjmeets death, but rtme-peoi le 
tinder vnln'e the blessinos of Kfe a* much 
as they over-estimate their 6wn private 
grief. 

A881T8 WAlT8«L;3u.ir^.a« 

JBL Great Offer^ 

•' •Itrasm^nSw p*K4M Mtb*ai~e'aJSW 

J»«W HOktAUtJi \VATB8S a SOWS. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS  FO» 

T'IE BROOKFIKISI) MVttN 

WILL BB RECHV K» AT 

CARPENTERS APOTUKCABT OTORt 
TOW* laiX  BOIIsMMO. 

BROOKFIELD,    -        HAMt>. 

«r£0. A»AMS' 

XEW «4LLERY! 
/n Central Knchange (OM Pt>Mqfiet.) 

§U  Main Htr~t 

WOBCE&TElt. 
Larse sky-UAt Gallery oa Use FIRST FLOOR 

r-icinres farasteaisaj ta beayaty sav anratatur. 
uW^! ta..,oh *!&! 5? Wla»aai»: up stair* the, 
^'^'t»a»4s»'4jbtwi»a*ostlylbt4*ll^aa ba 
tbeagad.  Ta«pubha are larited toea.l.       s iu. 

GAIIFORHIA. 
t'llE CUts^MSO A NoRTU WKSTaJI UAILW Alt 

^u"k*rUilway"Liue»aftbaWsWani .SOU I 
A fcSi. and, with nuiueraas branenaaa.11 e uaasa 
ious, latsaa the shortest and aaaaavsl luata » 
aaaa v.b*s»o wad ail p -ints la Illinois, ttflatpa- 

s a Nertbetu Mlsaisan, sslaissaata.soaia, liaUas 
a, Calila.aaauutus: WastaTu Tet.fcwka   Its 

Omaha aad (alifornia iaue • 
Is iha sbarl»st aad bast mate tar all p.iaU SJs 
., rtnera I.liaaia. lawa, IJasarta. jpaaraaa , #r> . 
omlai. Colo- aua. Diaai, Nevada, Cka.it- Orw 
foa. China. Japan and Aasiraiia.   t.a 

aitcago, Madisou Si M. l*aal Littr) * 
s abasia t line far Northern Wiaauuaia aad ktisv 
■ MS aad rsr atau a<u. St I'aal .ol sfia aap*. 
1. 4/a.Bibau«ali as»la*w ia tlte €kv » ,-vsa^aisasL 

^ Wiaona aad St. Peter Use 
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NKwtiPAPKit tMtctanm. 
[ Aes MM era. uM a Me*r •*calarly 

*«• t! « i—f-«r^ weaker dlrteied to hlw er 
•*" -affteoer he has   ae.iarlewd at aet,  ■ 

Am! timing; Cummittwe on Prison*. *7rW: 
ttan Minis., visit to Uie llonsac Tunnel, 
♦.'MM: Commlttw on the Reception <»f ftw 
I'lvsl.hnSi *||3 15; Umnmitttvnn UHin*, 
$335.50; Oiiimihtefton Fislu-rles. $15.10; 
;<Miimifi«8 <>n EtlticiitUm. $13. Total, 

•4,534.76. And no special ailv-itntage hus 
l> •«•» derived from 'his *mn, except that 
the. members of the eommitt«-*< hav*. en- 
jofxtl these trip! »n I had a eood time in 
itsneral. The prwnt legislature sho i!4 
fMtt a stop tn thwte pleasure trip* and *l- 
fceiwl to public lnwinwu. 

Mea fre-n the ««ee «r 
.1 Tt»e urts   irwdaelded   hat refeaiatl   ttk 

• p »'■»»«>» res) e« ea.ee lemetla   a 4 
Stiaraar^^w-r*^-* 

—Ml   Athene saeaiiassuiis has, salsa fa, aablt- 
" -v l*«H W hnriM>41, ihli ,«cl. M In, 

-> .Teeing, to ruser* |niM:titlN la 
'we, nod sit vWntfaaawt erer twe 

■ ^ - '■' ■■...   ■ ; ^    i.     .._,. 

tsttjr»t i« the tfrst country to pnt in an 
•IJwanlnee nt the Centennial Exposition. 
Her contribution arrived last week.   . 

—.   it.   '''—>a» 

prtwe Punieroy is receivinit many invi- 
fcstiejs toexliildt himself. Atyiliinjr will 
4mw in this country, llu ought to go to 
featuring. 

A special policeman lias been appointed 
e?f TabemacteChurch, Woroester. One 
wrmU nUnmlly inquire wlwit sort of aoon- 
fW^Atii'D that is. 

. —.—. :— 
No  Chinese bank   has   failed  for   £00 

peftfB.   When the last failure took place 
tho olfictir s bend* were cat off and flung 

-#rt» » corner with the other assets. A good 
ttuag to bear in mind. 

.   f • ' ' -~—~       ——— 
■■ it is difficult to see what political advan- 
tage Blaine has gained on the amnesty de- 
Hi, , He prevrd that be is an adroit man 

• to- stealing. Grant and Morton will iv- 
•iwnber hi*). 

«o» 
•"Crooked whisky" dealers begin to feel 

Straightened and a large number have con- 
fiAaeti their misdeed and are willing to tell 
•M providing the Government will deal 
leniently with'them 

■The'Govermsr of New Jersey recom- 
O^iiiU that 'men convicted of bribery In; 
derived of the;rights of suffrage. " If this 
Wel^e the case,with-men eonvicled of de- 
ar»nding tiietjwVernment, beneficial effects 
Wouldnesuk.*•>••*.' ' ' 
I      ft.., ... :.. .». ■  

Peterson's for Fnbrnary is rreelred and 
it is an intending number, ctmtaining, as 
a- supplement. * fine steel  engraving af er 
Trnmbuirs celebrated piiture./'The IJe- 
claration of InJependencf," the centennial 
gift of the publisher to his subscribers fer 
I87t.   It is a picture which every family 
shnnld hare.     Besides this   there is the 
usual steel plate, ami a splendid one it is, 
called "Snow birds," a colored steel fash- 
ion plate, a colored pattern, and others re 
laling to the fashions.    It contains an illus- 
trated article on the -Signers of Hie Declar- 
ation-," with other ple.ts.-int stories.   Peter- 
son's is one of the few  magazines that is 
better an.l better the older it grows.   We 
hope that it will live hi eolebrate its own 
centennial.   Subscribe for it—only 93 per 
year. * 

The friends of women's rights, etti-uuw 
*ge<f by the Governor's rather mild al- 
lusions to the subject, and hopefnl 'ha 
the party in power will recognize their 
eminc.t services in the fall campaign, are 
sending to tile Legislature numerously 
signed petitions that they m ty receive the 
rights of citizens, and they hare secured 
Judge Kingman of Wyoming to testify he- 
fore the committee as to the mct-esa of the 
trial in that Territory. The judge is re- 
ported as a facile speaker, and gives an in. 
teresting and glowing account of the way 
and manner in which the women bear that 
very important privilege of the rights of 
suffrage, a right which many a man sells 
at every election for a glass of whiskey, or 

The I 

Prepare* nt Hires* Kntahl, KM,., far i 
Opealaa;   »f   '***   Naitk  B<«lhM 

Mallraail, J •«.   I,  |SfS,  w%taii 
waaaat Oeliv.rrd r.ir %Vanl 

uf Time. 
(PnhlUhatl by Pcrm'nlnn.} 

Te-d^j we celebrate the completion of 
the   North    Biix»Kheld   Railroad.     And 
while, in the history of this town, an en- 
terprise greater than this, involving the 
united lalmr of head and heart and hands. 
y«ar after yaar. and extending over niorw< 
than  the  fifetime of one generation a* 
associaled brothers, and absorbing 'arg.-l.v j 
iheir accumulated capital, h:u resulte<l in 
establishing in groat meaauni the indus- 
tries of the town, this railroad enterprise 
exceed* in magnitude any'other ever an- 
dertaken by the town, of accomplished 
within   it* limit* in the space of a few 
moatlis,   Standing, as we do toilay, upon 
tlie proqd eminence of a successfully ac- 
complished pur.Mtse, W> may look back- 
ward over the pathway of-ihe past and 
forward towards the duties nii.l respon*}. 
hi lilies spreading out before us. 

Between   30  and   85 ycart   ago   the 
business  men  and   those   most alive to 
the interests of the town made s,renuo.i» 
and protracted  efforts  to secure  better 
laciliiies ha" traiisporcation, and they suc- 
ceeded in intei-esung the citizens of Barn , 
a township still luoi-e widely scpanncU 
tiian nun from the uivjit east and West 
wise thoroughfare*; so Uiiit a ch.tner w.i* 
oi.aiiie,!  lor  thy Nortl; 'Broodrield an.I 
Bitrre  Itulroad.   Jauch effut, orgtuiise,! 
and  unorg.uii^.1, was put fordi, lime ana 
money ex^en.Ul in surveys and obstacles 
were overcouiu uiii.il ic seemed as if the 
work   was  really   to  be   accomplished. 
If ears passed, tbe charter was renewed 
and tlie time extended; but on account, oi 
diversiiy uf imeresu or opiuious, er both, 
it was i'uiiud impossible tu please those 
Who were unwilling  tbat personal consid- 
erations should be  merged In the general 
good, and the project was dually defatted 
by its former lrieuus. 

Whitt good effect the building of that 

tent ot our power. Ourmerehants and deal 
ess, as a rule, might annuaUv aavc many 
times the am..nntorUieir own frixes by a 
stricter ail isb system, and 
at the same time confer a favor np«Mi all 
thejr customers, espm^ially upon those who 
allaw themselves to appropriate their ea'- 
niugs, which have been pledged to the 
paymeat of s«grer*im in pHrolmsint fer 
their ilwn !»*nes that which is neither 
■let 

Selling at the Old Prices. 

a small amount of "filhy lucre"   i    M.,,, 
I_       .    .   , ,     . ,1 road at tuat time wotild have uuti uuou women in ike pist as jr<ssl wives, mothers   .>       . ■»•»«« up« ii 1    j «- ™ gi»«i wnra, luiHinini  liose towns wcm.iyim.uiue, b.ucaii ueVer 
and housekeepers as they did before they .«.,,..„,,., „      f..   f*"? "    JT      *i 

<A itaagluriiai<«>ffere«l.by Mr. Holman in 
Qt> Uoujw f^t,.Monday, in favm of ivpeal- 
lirg theju'sumption act of 1875. was ife^ 
fuated ay Uie^iebWve vote of* 158 to 112 
tw> parties were considers bly mixed on 
tin? queajuVm. i . 

i    <> ^-fr:—»•••  

The Li'gi.-JMnro if in an economical 
oi'-od. -An order authorizing the printing 
of .5.000* extra -copies of the Governor's 
■tfHrtago&eiagHakl upon the table. It is 
oWhtlc value except for Fourth of July 

- Orators to 'crib" from. 

keepel 
had this right, tile jadge says. The party 
will have an opportunity to make its rec- 
ord on tbe subject, and down will conie 
its house if it goes wrong. 

nisi'UBUCA.v   MTTTOVAL  COSVB.V. 

A letter from Grant declining a renomi- 
Datton. i» said; -to be in the hands of ex- 
Corernor MuMgan-«f New VOIK : but then 
IHPW^S fopr nniptlvV" whi'*h to change his 
wind, and ajfter nil. the abuse from the 
yarty it will JMI strange if he does not. He 
*SJUI obstinate lu.-th. 
  I»f —: !    ******* 

The*m«ion tor a liewfrjiil of fninftel .1. 
VmX, who was ''convicted of the"miirder of 
fais brutlmr in-law, Frank B. Torfne, in 
Oetolier. fias 'fciV overAifeh ^ tJie Su 
yieWu Court, antl LlisE.\ecllem;y will Ii ive 
an opportunity to express his views i«i 
«tp^ili.piinisli«ient. It might be wells to 
tr| it'oa ^pssp J*emeroy first. fix-Gover- 
•yGaliton losi many votes for his want of 
0>eLdon»n "Uttjfmater. """- 

T*wiB|sfpi PS14 iifia^j-fj i 
JTlt^; piat« nj j^yiflarhunrttr mwlr a fair 

ceo*-,I on the  amnesty question.    The 

riie R^p'iblic.in Ni.'ional Committee 
has, after due consideration of .the various 
invitations extended, decided to hold the 
next convention at Cincinnati, on the It'll 
of June. The central position of that city 
was. the argument which brought about 
this decision, overruling all the Centennial 
feeling which would have letl the commit- 
tee to select some pkice which has been 
closely identified with the history of .the 
country. As it was, Philadelphia and 
Boston received only one vote each. Ciii- 
cinnjiti is near the center of the "crooked" 
whiskey region, and doubtless the com- 

cerutiuly kiuw. I'o o.ir vision Urn town 
of lUrre, Wtieuce c.uue tile IU.HI eff-etual 
optHtsiUuu loiiie ix>.ul, Iiiis been tile ^re.«- 
est looser, t'ue uoraieru lertuiuus vvuuu 
uuve beeu at ile,tld's Village, wiiiiiu hall 
a mile ot ii trie CJUJJI', well acuo<u- 
lUiiU tiilig us ireigUi and trnvel.   For uie 
want oi tins ro.tj, lines'oi 
uie wuoie itv-c.uy miles beiweeln U.irt'e 
au.i iVoiVesiei-, iuid m.'uiy (earns between 
illl'I'diUivi iVesi, llroo«iueltl, ii.tvo oeeu'i-e- 
•iiured iii iui expeiise of tiuu aaU ui.aioy 
ssUfcienL uo il.Mo., lo nave o.ult jts .-,u.tre 
ul Hie enure iMilio.il ouoe in ieu years, 
Ana after Siifleriug uil uns loss and lueoi- 
veuieuce tor more ui.ui ^wemy year,, ami 
beeojuiug, as U woulu seem, abnustues- 
l-eiiiie in Uie tleteriiiiuaiiou to u.iVe r,ii|- 
roiiu lacibties, Uie town, as a muitieipaiV- 
ty, ll.is IKiw lUVesUnl more ui.ui its I'o- 
4Uije,l amouut  ot  cou.riutit.ioib'  to   me 

lady st.gesover ^BS*°»''t«-». »nd thwves. and f^wtk-bkens, 

bod or clothing.. With regard to paying 
iikT the raik-oad. more need not be said; all 
we need is tile will which finds the w ly. 
The must important question for us to con- 
sider is, what ran the railroad be made to 
do for Us as a town, and how shall ft effect 
oirpeeuiiiSry, our micnVr-and moral eon- 
*«<«.»   Sh.dl it be to us a saver of life 
and a 'means of our elevation, or. as a 
•aver of death and demoralisation.   One 
•r the other it wiM sorely be.   Oar future 
oannbt he as our past, if we would have 
It so.   Growth of some kind is our man- 
ifest destiny.   Whether it shall be fungus 
*r healthy in its character we must tle- 
cide.    If the increase of business  which 
it shall give ds sh ill be cfiiefiy in tlu di- 
rection of billiard hills, Iwer sdoon-i. an I 
beer rooms the railroad will prove ;i c irs ■, 
Hit if inereased  bnu.ities for laudable ail 
useful enterprises shall lw wi,*ly improve.! 
it will as surely Is come a bhssijig.   The 
solution ot this problem depends upon us, 
an I it ni ist bo in accord mc» wuh the 
pred imiiiant character or our individual 
citizens   Qn'M resjmnsibiHtujs Aw it»t- 
ing upon us, and they cannot be sliuflirtd 
•iff from the individuals to the body poli- 
tic   The character of a town is tlie ag- 
gregate tfianicter of the individuals who 
compose it.   The bare fact that 3748 iui 
man   beings are  domiciled   within, the 
limits of the town of North  Brookfield 
Will not of itself make it a thriving, and 
prosperous   town.     Give  us   men  and 
women of good character, and industry, 
prosperity ami wealth will surely   follow. 
The power and efficiency of a community 
depends far lees upon its numbers than 
upon the sterling quality of its citizens. 
Take the slate and compute the number 
of circles minimi to make one perfect' 
square, and yoif need not again sharpen ' 
your pencil, because you wllf h ive bof «re 
you the exact figures which will indicate 
the mimher of misers, ami niggsinls, and 
extortioners; and self-seekers.and default- 
ers, au I bankrupts, anil j.llers, an.I drunk- 
ards, and profane swearers, ami Sabbath 
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ence 
111 hi ic 

Tffbux were in harmony with the spirit 
■crthe times and the sentiments of John A. 
Andrew, Ifehry Wilson and Charles 
fiuniner. fttfrf#d*riJwbitM nave lieen bef 
**r, if the Republican Represeiilntives bad 
deemed tlie welfiire of the country of utnre 
ftuji'irbmce than party, nndihiui acted ac- 
Cordiiig to their past professions. 

•foe shoe ahd leatlier Centennial buihl- 
bte<w4ll becompl«teilontliel5tliofMiich 
Ueytt. All applications for space in this 
tnulding must be made prior to February 
It and none will be entertained iifte'rwiirds, 
•pit must describe the goods or machinery 
tat lie exhibited; amount anil kind of mo- 
tive power, if any, required, and a d raw- 
ing or tracing in outline must accompany 
iim application, showing the proposed man- 
ner of occupying the space. Where goods 
jHe to fie exhibited in cases a drawing of 
tt»e eluvaJHon and ground plan jnust be 
fSrnlahed, indicating tbe sides of the ease 
that f»3H be open for inspection. - Applicn- 
tiorib for spaci ih this building from New 
%gbuid wilj be received at room 1. 25 
Feoibei'toa square, Bosbm. 
«. i ,     —— «»» '*'   ■■—* 

- lite report of Urn expenses of various 
franrittees of last year's Legislature pre- 
|B«ta an intereiting array of figures to tbe 

'   > voter, who wonders why taxes are 
-M«j'   ' 

Itteeon Charit- 
travelling 

i.s liw'.irusi 

iiiree miles lioiu "tue eehtleuj uie town, 
and worst*, if (Hissiuie, ih.tit'tiiis, tucr ndiii 
tractor.li.ui's'Astjendud,-and'Uiei-oad is bat 
p.uiially cou'StructUtl. r 

Diiriiig ihese yeaiw our own town, daily 
niockeu or rebuked hy Uie sliriekuig auu 
Ullllidertug loc.juiotivos on tlie iijst.ia ana 
Aioiiuy road. Iiiis ou..iiiu;,l its otiuiiixtioii 
wttli mfs great thiiroiiglitareiiytuuus ana 
Stages.   Despite tliose drawbaens un.i iti»- 

mittee hail this in mind when they madeI i""lU,ilr""kaal'1 "N JJM*?V ttuirojia. IU 
their deeision.    It will sfive tlfc ring a good- " ru'"1 w,»'«!''. <M Uf UJaresi a^iroaoit, is 
Opportunity to control the action of the con- 
vention.   The call is illiberal in Us terms, 
aSithnse ♦^ioied to remiw^ secM«tw| 
issues, and desire to promote friendly feel-' 
fhgaifd perfect harmony throughout the 
country" are invited. tht»excluding Mor- 
toii^ and. Blaine, the. two jirominerit iw- 
pinVnfs for the nomination, and all others 
who were/wieh" them' in their ff/it agiinst 
unrrursal aiiinesty.Kahd in their attempt to 
stir uptthe sectionrd feelings of 18(0. Then 
onrytluil^^aVor^VfcontlburHl'proSei.ii* 
rjon rmrt'wihiymtent'ftf*al| official dis- 
lionesty, a»l euotoooiical mlminiatration of 
the fiovernpient iiy lioriest, faithful nnt| 
uapitble ofiiciaU'' #$of mtted. excluding 
tlie jobbers and'rhnpjwl ich TOT^«ir- 
islnal rnuJer (he- present ulmihlstatmn 
Altogether the call has a'/ tear andMiund 
tone'** -honesty and «eM yfttinilimMt* 
m i n ist rat ion of nat"um:d affflleilfWWi'wW 
he nnpleasant reading for the ••bummers" 
f %f?"%  B«« par^cam.^pbit,, 
terras are of little account, it is the choice 
of men. as it is  leaa^flA tfdf.3dfyM«^ 

and fault-finders wjiich will  lie reqnh-eii 
to make a prosperous town,   is it not an 
emir of our times that too much depend- 

mile,to  rest  upon  orgihiadd 
Associations, protective and co- 

operative, cre.itoil an.) iiidad hy.ipuri.us 
legislation, are relied upon to establish 
and maintain proper relations   between 
employer and employee, between labor and 
capital.   The promotion of. temperance is 
lelt too much with temiieranoe organiza- 
tions.   The moral and religions wa IIM of 
the community.ure tofiesiipplied by parish 
and church" organiz itions, and the power 
and worth of the ihillVuluai is aim tsi, lost 
to sight.   Too ni.iclt anil too, hmg may we 
depend   Hpon    organized . enterprise   lor 
benevolence and Cluistianity, almost for- 
getting that the real character of any or 
ginized biiily is just the tiggregiie cliiiruc- 
ler and intelligence of tile individuals who 
coni^oseit.    What is the value of a social 
reform cfnb whose iniliviilnal memljers 
lire in dAily pnuttice of the sins which it 
was  orgiinized   lr   prevent.   And   what 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER, 

J-. IC. BHOWJSr. 

To the People ot Npencer and Vicinity. 

id%flhe pi^itiondfrfjjjtf^r, wbether it is 
in fimir of measures  beneficial  ta  the 

^prrj^flAnTMiA^y^Jle* 
wh. 
for ll 
ficial to iifew who holdrtJie1 pJtf!yvfeh,|; 
Towtrry nnt tlienentimHWaofthe call ilie 
party must nominate such a man as Secre- 
tary. Bristow, whp, *ry his energetic war on 
the rings, hatrproKcd himself a man ofoour- 
a^e. and an enenyf.tu/fengs^jfBil• jobs," 
or such a man as Charles Francis Adam's, 
whose past public lifl- is a guarantee i f 
an Ijqjn^tjind economical luhm'nistration 
But it is not probable that tlie'convention 
will follow out its professions and nom- 
inate such a man- Politicians hate men 
who will not do their bidding, and as long 
as tlie people are indifferent to their politi- 
cal duties, mere politicians will control 
the nominations, and men of their liking 
./ill be placed in office.' It is indeed a 
sad commentary on the workings of a Re- 
publican Government, bol it is true that 
honesty, independence and ability are not 
proper qualifications for office under this 
government. The work of the Republican 
and tWnjiatfc Convention. Will be 
watched with interest this year, but to se- 
cure favorable remits  the people  must 

year be 
political lift. 

Have m-ttjeved avenge gi;oWtii, and pros- 
perity, buc wi.ii the ai.i oi ii North ijruok- 
ueld itrtd Barre Kailro.U w.Vit'tlnjy 
liiUhi have acctmipiisiie'tl or W.ik te-d iy 
liifve been (last«n.m» sea ports) Is* ^noltV 
witbiii tlie province of coiijeouii'o. Wv- 
ennajjiui iina^inij how lmj,iruiu| «i; liuk, 
tliis ro.i;l uu^lit have oeeu in a Una von- 
uec.ing tile city of lVondetiue and iilf tlie 
iiiteruiediate towns wrth the fLusae Tun- 
noh Barre having now staktkf its all, ami 
die la.ely proposed Worcester. Coumy 
lientral tailed of success, the town of 
North Bniokiield determined (wisely, we 
hope,) to have railroad connexion which 
times from to-day. <Jm- railroad is now 
iin esuiblished (act. We caimot go back- 
ward if wc would, our retreat is forever 
tiuiiifr$ we mtMiji., forward.nad test the 
HTisdom »ij the measure. We .jlsive put 
our liand to the plow ami cannot witli- 
.11 aw it if we would, nail would hot if we 
could We have secured tile coveted 
treasure, and ai a cost not in excess of our 
anticipations. With the supposed bless- 
ing we inherit a harden in the form of ex- 
tra taxation for tlu coming decade; the 
which, if we clieerfally raise upon our 
shoulders and coilliigeo.isly bear, we may, 
tind ligh^r than our fears. It becomes us 
to keep this seil-imposeil obligation con- 
stantly in mind; not in the spirit of com- 
plaint or discouragement, but as an In- 
centive to dilligencu in business and econ- 
omy of expenditure in other direction*. 
With some of the tax-payers who will 
contribute largely towards the liquidation 
or this debt, the amounts will scarcely be 
missed from annual incomes. Witfr 
others, some slight self-denial will be re- 
quired, but upon another class niinwulcar- 
ly greater than these this addition to or- 
dinary and necessary expenditures mutt 
rent as a burden, and all such persons and 

advantage*, ic way be; that, thdse town*-wuu'd f"» - dm value of wealthy church 
organizalkms, with costly and w*M np^' 
pointed houses of worship, with W.'lf pall 
clergj-'anil ritualistic splendor, if inj is.ice' 

Rooms in Comins & Ames' WTew Block. 

9 ____    J- N. CHAMBERLAIN, J«.,  SERNCER, Msss..  - 

TOWN REPORTS ! TOWN REBOOTS 
0U14 FACILITIES" 

J« printing TO"W"2ST REPOBTS tire st- 

j ' GIVE US A T RIAL. 

forner Main 

THE MOST rOr-ULAH 

*tijatiwbfc 
COMBINING 

BEAUTY 

and^b^ajjraiidi«emeut;^liou.liI«hM«-,(Cier- 
■ fee the members. The spires ami forms 
of worship might point Ifeavenwaid, but 
individual  examples iff wifrldliriSss   a*nif 
freeil wotild point in some other direction. 

ivvalent envy, jealousy ami circaiuven- 

bl'Srlel'IStpSr^f iJ^n.t^lrritftr) 
die expense of «ither life is the animus of 

Hon.   ^lSlgn, iftfi*lfletWirTSieTr«m- 

essayed to adopt as catchwords the high- 
estideW of «an-tt»l -Ciirisiianityi# wlfHe to 
live ami help;liwe is the true Christian 
idea, neither new nor untried even in our 
own community, as we all know who are 
able to-hsik back upon thehfe-workof the 
ileparteil Tvler aittl Kzra liateheller. 

This shoultl be the motto of our tiiuies- 
men, roanulhctiuers ami citizens general- 
ly. He who conceives no moite of self- 
elevation hut by'Weighing down tri-i heigli- 
I>.)1'.- will hntalt-iin Hlleuviallle Uisuiueilyrt. 
As in Ittilmm bodies so cannibalism in 
unman business "houlil lie confined to 
heathen coiuiniinities. Oar future as a 
town junst iteptnil altogether'upon the 
characters rif oar irtiliviilual citizen*, mi,I 
largely uptm tliose who shall hit tolled our 
business men. ■ Our present is i nit he keep- 
ing of adult men anil womtai: tiu fuuire 
will soon be In the itands of successive 
generations of young men and maidins 
who are to take their places: M^n of 
sterling integrity are already too scarce, 
and death is congnntb/ thinning their 
ranks, whifethe ranis or thn frinoluus and 
the vile are already too full. Our young 
men are all needed in the ranks of the 
former, and why should they crowd them- 
selves* where they are not needed.. Tlie 
world will never lack for dishonest men,, 
now want for iwdies, thieves ami drunk- 
ards.   What We most need and shall ever 

* BOW£R9> 
Stree 

Furnace 

and Mechanic  Street** 

Ugbt; 
The most Durable, Economical anil Powerful 

Slandard and Itarst »w WiMiu^bfl^jfSJ^^ 

and 

UTILITY 

RMM    ! 

ESSEKTIALS; 

BAKING, 

'  BOILING, 
BROIUNG, 

ETC., ETG 

J!!l^™p.IwJ,-..I'."!,,^!,!re.,b"A*w,En^a''d  »loSal( on, 
;Ma°ijj.i. wrJal 

,.   fiRLOR   STOVteHjla   nest r,ir!»t» • .'t>, lianiuw, Wid-uij, Ai-gm.l,  Kniiii1'-™ aiming- which a -r the Smu Ji.id. Htewurt Sui 
•ud tno twlj Ti ntu. 

STtVi>\ltl>a,,| HARVABDOPEXeBltTES 
til nitilit 
A t ofnur 

guamnteei 

need is men and women of p ire character. 
The day we celebrate is widi us a day of 
gladness, and like all other glad days ft is 
not entirely free from dark forebodings. 

their families are entitled to all tbe svm-  May our future he better than our fears, 

g oi » lew ^Ta m Wrrririniuiiin-"n »;,'■■ wiir Ui,...i   f.7r:;—*- *•* '•"» «nU«»ir h»wwt  m«i nn>n If I, 

Inanrc Your Dwellings, PrlvaH 

Barns and t'onlcnls 
nt TIU 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 

ftatiiki en, 

or  BOSTON. 

: 
4MMUMS it 

•'•Iflrtrpwew 
-.4f pa sit athan i 

bettar Caanulat£. ««»»,,. 
B. tT0Nr„ A«wrt. 

It ll now pay I n« a diTldcwl af atrhty war aaal. 

JLoreuzo Bentis, 

GROCERIES 
of »11 Klada, 

Flour and train, iUnl*ire, 
NAILS, SLASB, PAINTe, 

, Y 31^ ,-j 0«p?- ■*|^| 9w^|pa' 
Crockery Ware of all Styl.i 

MAIN STBF.Kr 
low townsmen can bestow. L great.' -y-^ga^w ,m ^mmrmim-iim \SPENCJj!R JfAlS, 

TBaU 

Jfrvar Invi la rail. 

IMossis' Hrsrr 'or TA». War, C*n- 
' lloRKHoiNt h s i.ever b en known 

in 'lerm. neatly ea-ing uhstinst'- 
„ Colds, t'icui',  HTIinofiiig  Cough. 
I il"ut.ir»es lift eie"plr*torr, orvsiui—. 
I n-s ii to >»  onof!   it is not m c s- 

[ tik* it M limit .'ii"? hi'liire'wiu «wn 
rits h if'S-d-tt elf e *   is Mile in 

Isiiu »oy h nu a "i-ie, an I its p'pu- 
univcsi.    It Mnai'il nut be  elos-d 
finp un s vu' tip   by   o.i-ite ie ce.l 
tit  "• iwiivey    ua jin .i-ed io «l- 
Kve f«ti«r«e i.f".   D > <m fati to-•. ire 
i nt a- d pot nt. rani dv  a   trial.    I 

i ud cmnu dls t point Vuii.     A»k 
lilor js' Syrupjuf t'ar, #ild U errv 
Iiirehounl),  *n'l   *nke   rmiie   o'her. 
It-, IU "S it« ; reul rs zes, 50 c nts 

'.NidhfO. W'KATn*«BM,Spi-»<e ; 
up i tf.r. Hrn ktteld; G. K.   Ilsm- 

J it'i Itm ktiel.t; S. M   I'eio.ini.n, 
Br-iokfie'd. 

{■rord of Youth.- 
. rLKMANwan ssasnts *» fttn rraai 
Tom Kehliiij, Hn-matar. Patsy, sad sit 
satyvsik ladbfrrtoa, will, rnrthank. 
• .'iiamaBity.srad Ira. la wan aaae it. 
madilircctkiaaf.r makiag tka limnl. 
j wktrk ha was fsrad.   SaHenm wl«h- 

I. b; Ik* adr.rlirfr'i tipi-ri.uco can do 
_. Hise In lwrlwt <uiit«Ua«, 
l)HN Ii. titi bKiN, 4' I eJ»r St.. Nsw Fork. 

... .-l~ 'i -.L'I I' ■'■■ 
TA PPU A r.mplil.t of 

Ll JX It LV I i. :li pu<. ■., girln* 
o i'atai rh, null ouutalning Inuuuitirulile 

...J». fil ruiLK. by  al.lr uni thel'ru 
I. LlTTI.KKiBi.li k CO., *l»iich«»t.r. It. II 

J W » gfttt l#er%feMn||. 
Looels of blessings to the world, you'    ^fton a toTorlte notor makes his ap- 
I a hUli. sp. ing hy the dusty wayside   E"^Mj*,tlw w,bol« ?«<"enes  become i*Am * *> - -■ st»r*ssitns: 
I and giving a cup of col.l  water to whw, m kjumZSZSSSim of  YOW. 
Irstj'one who passes by. 9]a and oonsoaanta  can adequately 
II^mislan'aW'nltiWIilofjtAdlak^o. render.   They'do not all snout to- 
iinstructing the govertiment to send gettter, but the yells rua rapidly from 
Eitia to the pMrishes of East Felieiana. group to group, reminding one of tbe 
|'wtfci*naanlEistBaonR<Kig»,te f^Ua* of a stone  as it bounds down 

..ni in esenajni the laws S?,**,^ ai»o«nUnk.   Tuelreathu- 

is in-nfmlnt. ^hV Governor   U | £5?2*S ?£! "#* «» * 
9,| to report so by special message ' the 
egislatttnt, the latter to call, under   snmi 
stitutloh. nptm  tlie President to  pnbnopeace'   DuringT the whoJetl'inw 
i repnblican government to saiit  a ooastaat feasting seems to be going 

on; plates of rise aad fteh are soooeed- 
•d by candies, sweetmeats, and other 
delicacies sold by  licensed renders,1 

who perambulate ' tbe passages be- 
tween aets,ofierlng their wares In sing- 
song, sleepy nasal tones; nothing es- 
capes them, however;   the slightest 
sign from a would-be buyer brings 
them in a flush to bis side.   When the 
chopsticks are tor a moment laid 
aside, little bottles of eakki and cups 
of tea make their appearance.   Empty 
dishes; are carried off and almost in- 
stantly replaced  by full ones.   Not- 
wUnstanding these InterpsUagooemia- 
tlons, great attention , is given to the 
piece.    The orchestra,  placed in a 
stage box to the left, is composed of 
drums, flutes, and three-strfnged guit- 
ars.    The musicjans^are clothed in 
priestly robes In memory of the honor 
ft Ma gf®. ^TJiey have no mercy on 
the audience, but play almost inces- 
santly—during the piece to accompany 
the recitative and between >he acts to 
enliven the public.   One of the strong- 
est proofs of  the   gentleness   and 
strength of mind of  the Japanese Is 
the admirable fortitude with which 
1,500 people listen to title unearthly 
and diabolical musie for twelve con- 
secutive hours without exhibiting the 
slightest signs  of mental alienation. 
Two aisles or gangways lead from 
either end of the stage to the front en- 
trance of the theatre, going directly 
through little checkerboard squares. 
The actors generally make their en- 
trance on the stage by these gangways, 
rassingthrough the audience and un- 
der tftelr very noses.   Though the ac- 
tors belong to the lowest classes, they 
often endear themselves to the public 
at large, who become much infatuated 
with certain favorites.- It has not un- 
frequently happened that a oelebraled 
actor has been  magnificently burled 
by popular subscription and mourned 
by the whole population.   The best Of 
them receive about one thousand rloe 
($i,100 per year.   They are often in- 
terested, in  the  profits of the enter- 
prise. • ffAthe play gratuitously vrith a 
view to making themselves known to 
the public.   Women never appear on 
the stage.   Iheir parts are taken by 
men, aud so cleverly do they do It In 
dress, manner, and gesture that the 
illusion would be complete were they 

,*Sf betrayed by the voice.—2'lte Gal- 
axy " ■" 
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AD RED BUM ILL 
B** J»»' keagbt • LISA* Srars of 

FURNITURE 

'■"iff 

AS* 

BM 

ABPSTIN 
ia Great Variety, for tbe 

Spring k tamer 
Trade, 

ttewiuff    i%Inclituo, 

i?^oT2,K.' Z'r^l'**"* W»M»r. »>Ttfaail 
saaatawi 

MaalraaUaa. 
wark    Sawi'sav 

PLS*!."?: »**••* aa.1i ,iinraa.™wT 
Ji». Uaraarb laalnMUun. aaS narraataa Mil 
*^5,ta»"««»*   AI"«„toB«dul!£St BIK 

L Watsti. Spcuerr. NM& 

I\EW fAUT SfclOF. 

Opposite flie Batcbeller House, 

Whcra they will ba prepared tudo all kin ta 0!' 

BOUSE PAINTING. 
Otviiiningf, 

W.AIN AS DDECOBATIVE 

PAPER  HANGING! 

Many new .mil desiraMe Styles. 
for mle at "Reduced Trieet: 

Children's Carriages 

All are requested to call mid «ee tor 
themgelves. All GOODS warranted an 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Jforth  Br«M»kUefd. 

April 14, W74. ga 

Consumptives: 
Jlvi'rtlwr, mi old |ilivF'oian, mtiri-il rrnm 
■lactii-,,, liMVliii Imil |,|ae«il In liiihamlr hi 
I luiliii ,\l 'viMniart' I Iin fur.iiiila uf ii mmu r 
lie Ki'imilj, r r tin- Hpi- dv and per i aurnt 
I I'l'ii-uinpUiin, lir.iiiuliiti-i (tatHrrh. Aatll- 
\ nit Tlii-i<al mid Luujf AITeutioiifi, airina 
- ■) Eiiiioal turn lor N rriim Cab llty 

J'uisCtinij.lniiitji.Hiu-r daringilinrnuirli. 
i Wiinderruliuritlre puwera in tliotu. 
)», fif-laii iiiailnty t • initka It kmiwii tu 

Jrlnj ri-lliiws Actiititi-il by this mutivv 
|u<ol«uti,«i da^rrto.ratlevn hu nunnuBer- 
1 will ■ ml (/re« mf ekarfin. tu all 
I re it tltia r«obH>, with mil directions fur 
Jilt anil nBefeHilully u«in„'. St-nt by re- 
ail t»y addre>ainjt 

DM. W. V. STKVBSS, 
Mnnroe Mluck S/raeuan X. V, 

CoBsumpUves. 
preitjef, havln? been permnnentlj-eured 
prraihMl ilinensi'.i'otft-uiepiinn, by a aim- 
I Is nnxliinii to mile it knrwn to digf, How 
V tl-a ineaimnrthe ■•»* T"«ll whijrlecire 
Jl nenrt » i-np, i,f the prneilptlon* used, f 
►hnrxa) with the diieet uns for pri-pai-lna- 
(r the mmF. wi.|r.h Ui»f will fln.T a -VUK 
Mli^mprlnl. AHrllMA, BKUKCRIIW AV. 
t wisliiiit th,. praseripti.«. a- 1 plea.™ ad- 

Rev. K A. nrM.1. 
194 I'liin »!., Hiiliiiiiisliur;, N. V. 

V7ALL COr-OftfNG, 
T1KT1NG AND, 

KAlioMlNING 
■-^?T,.",.h1 •fWH'l r««» raparlenc* they feel oouiBatenl „l gi„Bg .ntlrB .atUnwUua, 'They 
wUlalaukn,paumuutly ou hand 

MIXED PAIWT8, OILS. 

VARNISHES.       GLASS,        POTTY. 

And a general yuppie of Painters1 Stnok mid Ma- 
'•'rrf'-.*'*01 to.? l"twt«»yleiwf Taper lUngluii ■ nil ijrderi All ..Mew i*l 1 be piowptl* anil 
Hiiliiully exeeuted. 
,?a"^»JS«>*'««-luwne harinjt work to be dune will do well to call, of adilreaay 

K. F. & T. T. M0KRILL. 
North BieokSeld, Mass , Jan. 14, I37d. 
12-ll» 
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•JT PaaarllPins  CA>ertM.r howaasa.! 
..■tf BP"!|w*P*H4.»?.ftssieia isflsn. n. at Ht M. aaa fraaa < A* t p. M. 

DOWraWN, DOWN, 
GOES THE PRICE OF 

BOOTS, SHOES 
A9D 

RUBBERS! 
AT  TUB 

Great AmericaD 

BOOT AlVft aSflOK STORE 

415   ittain street, 
WOROESTER^ 

T ntiint e.« fw^v*. 

Our Aunaal 

CL0SIN6 OUT SALE 
kaj awamnait at d e»SHaaa» wain r.bnury tt, 

daria^whteb lutull Itka tatawr    '■ 

LARGIE STOCK 

FM-CistODS 
LOW  HGURES, 
(• —ilta raaaa fer ear aariac itaak. 

arconK A .wo MBKJB 
tfwt de aai IBraw wtawiwa rar. 

DADMUX & CO., 
AGEiTS, 

434 Mainstr.eet, 
WOKtK RKM, MA«4: 

•.laa 

Xtimt or 
ll3,,'eVt",?W ^ 

DR; HALL 

k«;inn<lT rl-t< offn»iimpti„n wh,-n a 
Spot; '<M« e'a [Inner nl Ht.re! uand and 

Imlitsll   enre cifrha. coldn, eutnrrh, |n 

ml every other alluiant - le.idtaK-|a *h». 
ilad.v.        ' 
riHita«eli^nr*f>h*"iir.la rail  ut.'.*   1.141 
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» 0A73TK3 
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■.Has jWaiwmJt* • 

^*^^^«rir^^ 

l„ , ,!?. "<»"" "'«n»/terly Jowl, anal* U- 
listratwl and e.*«iiln»ihr »n' ete ant eolnriil 
frunflapieoe with the Brat numb r, I'rli only 
'-'ii OentaJjilLtueJ'- 
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mb r,   Urlr only 
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Ponr, Grain, Feed, Ume & Ceiii 

mmmtJM 
Theaiibecriber aayiiia reanmed bw»«M*» Uw 

> Chartes W.^tJelfSeftfrHn. SO 

DEATgfi, 

^ncer, Jnn. 18, at the reaidenee of 
I. VVheehw. EiSilr'B?, wire of L. 

I« of Worcester, aged, 48 years, 9 
IIB ilityg. 
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HABITS D^iY EXPRESS. 
Lo*»k Out for the Engine! 

The It iiread it Bearly Sulahed, bat 1 inteud is 

ItVN MY EAPK181 AS U.SU.tX, 
aad hope by .trust attention to buaineM to merit 
a «o,ire of public piuraua^e. 

LB.\VR> 
N.«rih BrookBeld.. 8:00 
Ea^ Bro kfiefi.'., ,'.... H;I5 
Speni er..............   ..,".... 9:.i0 
Leieeste. ;............ 10:90-* 
Arrive in Wonc tor . '...'..•; IINSO 

"'   '_'   LEAfS '  ..    '   " 
\Vor.e«8tr   i.'3:30 
L he-t«r,. , '4;45 

Srenver w. 1... -.,...     5:1a 
Knei .BKokfieiii..„  6:30 
Arrive in fiortli Uiukfie d ... 7:i0 

OPF1C I'. 
WurqeM.:)!,-f. #. P. SlfAi'IJCk'S,j«B 

Mmn SKS       ' 
Opener, at L. L.S L'MNKKS. 
Kent IlreokKeM, at V. A. SIBLKY'3.   - 

C. U.UEBAUIK 
I'ltOPKItlOK. 

BTBotton Express taken lifthia I.iM. 
iinHwuit evillH *:-I   ■''•»•' 

y*.rtP„i thaiZkmn'nUmy 

Real Estats Busines 

kt 6rtw * C:, o/ Hartford, ... 

IS FALSE, 

Bat I do Intend ta make lota ot people happy by 

SSZZIJr-G ATllJZTjlIZ 
120 FARMS. 

76 DWELLINGS, 
48 BUILDING LOTS. 

All In Wnrceiter County. 
Call anil «ee ihe Gooda. 
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337 Main Street. 
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[ortll   Broogflelil,   Ja 
"lilest diiiijrlflini of Jar 

lorth   Bronkfleld.  Jan.   9.   K.itie 
Milestdaiigteerof James end Nel 
Ifiwell. tigedf jeiif* 1 month aj 

Indoo districts, the Brahmins, 
Fnsideration,i>romise the peoido 
TO from sinall-pox. At.ono 
Eah lit^eriiois* feMamnf, ha>ins 
put a strange oval-shaped hole 
pk, gave out that all those who 
■ through the hole would escape 

Peeple enjnie with their of- 
I »t last the Tbakur of Mar- 

Pught his child to pass through 
fek. As some people who were 

' suffering with small-pox Jiad 
hrough it, It is not strange that 
'•I caught the disease. TheTha- 

so angry thtrt he had the 
rseized; bqtthe cftamar was 

the ocoasion, and declared 
was 

She was 
^Pper piece •. 

I The ratondearJU h.iu.i,u_l 
■ of the chamar and his Men 

I witch. 

VVM. C. WATSON, 
'actarcraad dealer la all kind! of 

iiimfcer and }\wl 
Yarde and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

sJ n fiiircciM ami m 9 n O 

Conrtantly on haad a good stock of 

ARKIAGES, 

AOVKttTISJBaUEWT! 
'»ww> te /ee^tatien m<*Mimmmk #w» 

deeini to »tih.seririe lor :thy newspaper or 
M perMkml Rneiifhed in Uie United Suites, 
PUf that I will hOietbl'pnldialiet'spi-iotjfi.rthe 

M i(aa*waiat-<la*Poatnfiee.«nil forward the 
IdlBM feirttwes without fhargeV extra ex- 
perrSB.*"'*''<>*i *■• •n«s«|q«>!   • i 

All the leading Magazines of the day and 
Newspapers obtained for subseri bets with- 
out trouble or expense to them, if they 
will leiwi ffieir names wjtli me. 

E. NT©**;, 
POSTMASTBK. 

i.W'l a 

House Paintings 

J. J. IAREIN; 
' aEsroRHet: r»-<d 

In dwelling-house aimed fij/'t. MCKEXKA, 

MAPLE 6TRE8T, 8PKNCER, MASSi" 

Ii prepared to eMaaM att kM a. 

SCouasen    X»«.lxk.ti«xaj 

MimfflfOHTiHISJa,! 
UlTALt, 

BUOiUCHMEBSLKS, 
CLOAKS, SHAWLS. 

C.RPgPS,        B^ANKKrj, 
UNDERWEAR,      HOSIERY 

BM'mnle an I leai .n.Me w »■»<. thai are actual! v 
JWetort are to ne Mid at prioaa that will h»,k 
cheap to all who oxa uliie oar atoa< at nil naaa. 

GREAT SALE OP j 

lloiiKckeeping l^iiions. 
Splendid quality »rs i Btrader l.'nea. at 

Wor*e'Je* 
■kraahadaad Hell Bel, nbap,. Meail.l a. at 

Would.. 
ti«n to his m 

PATENT 
Drugs and 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponge*, BroMkes 

PerfHimc»ry. efte. 
I Uke jreat pluaure in annonneiac; to thow wa* 

- -  . -       «J«r » , . 

GOOD   oIGAR, 
that I hare a stoek w'lio!. is superior to a I Maar* 

in hpeaeer. 
lWkee.rwiaIt.ref ' 

POCKET BOOKS «nd rCTLERY. 
EXPEBlKrfT.A DCHJB P STCTLTOS 

le hay all their so»J» needed in mj lb .fhiaiBie. 
I'liywieiHir* Proftcripiioas 

Catrteilj. Ca«pjM»adaj, 

Under Mwssasoit Hotel, 

HABNESSES^ 
11 keep tscoMantlpaB head . 

Harne»n of all Descriptions 
: t From$I0toe$aliO-nrJi.' 
My Bert wnrk'i. ilme la ar i.wn shrp. »« 

hand, undtr *y eka i«.nndl.i.»up.rTi,li*, 

Repairing t\icely iOoiic, 

Frank: Mareteault, 
MECUL\NIC ST.. SPEXCER. 

ss.tr 

S|ten«er, Jan.«. 
la lb. .ery beet manaer. 

,. &l&i y 

but the chamar 

aaaw   *eal^B^aaaTB^av^  afaajeja Sens 

ece tttl the authoi 

GEORGE A. GRAIG, 

6 Uil VE YOll & CONVE YA.SCER; 
—Alto— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Bp» reeWeaee, Llaeola Mreet 
U 

SUB8^DRIPTI0N8   FOR 

8HINCLE8. 
1 •*• prepared to tended a feed quality of 

Plmc    or   Cbcelnut   Nhinsjien, 
la aaaetlea to «11, at Ike rate at 

$3.SO f*£SX% ^t 
fleerfi tokea at ray mill*.   Partlej aeeanradXed 

SeXaeOOXifi. 

Hassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

TIHS IIOTEL. under new msnasement, la now 
. open for , 
Permanent and Transient Boarders. 

The torma hare been reduced l« eult the times. 
.itlerieg the aecoinuiodatiou. of a Firat-elma lit, J«- 
at lirlns prieea. 

Kapeclai ntkntion i»id to Partite, whie', can b. 
acciiiiHiiodatuit at abort notice. 

I'he laStga Parlor*, splendidly furnished, and the 
Keotptlon Ilouiu adjoining, are admintbly adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties. 
49 WILLIAM   H. BKRUEN PaopBiiroa. 

TEA,    COFFEp 
AND   SPICES. Jai 

People af Speneer aad rtetaUr win do well te 
rail at the -^^ 

New EH'ltBd Tea Sure, 
OtD STAND, 

890 MnJu 8t, Worcester, 
fur the beet 

TMA8. FUJtK COrf EMS ASH SPICMS, 
T"..^- »-^=i.s:-a^-wi ■ m I iraaayst— 

WHOLESALE * RETAIL. 
Case amah Betted aad Croeed Dally. 
!»«• A. at«t,DX.V S CO. 

■ 

Shi . All 
^(Pairafutkay.Xaa 

ViSStifc 

Piano? and Organs. 
37 9 

MA 1.1^'ftt at is 
so 

IfTps, iM te 3.00   , 

i*'t?' •. —-       *.,,, ■ 

}' William Suaner A Sea, 
aoia 

BiWaeaMw.   -   •! M..dea^raeaia.     . 
Tapreiry.     •       1 OH and apwarda. 

0*er 311 pattern, to aelaet One. aed  ether 
make, u low ia preportHM.   Oaa lat^t ateok «f 

Black Silks, 
Our Splendt(i Line of 

Silks in Oloth Colors, 
And large line of 

Summer Silks, 
All will be wild at prices unheard af this sea«io 

DRESS    GOODS I 
At 13 1-2 ceiils, 

{njiirfe»Ty«oeiiItop».iS-leiihfcrg Platihj Shepard, 
llalaa.Mnpea.eio.. to. Uoods that hare aer* 
been offered at this piice. - 

Sfaer Is ike limr la Day FA Mil, V 
BLAKKKTS. I'rlce.wrr way e.w. We 
lai-lte inaaawstoau 

Uederwcar lleelary and Small Warn. 
Caataaeere w.ll flat t»l« tan plane to bay 
•'BeM Oauda a % Latweet FrleM* 

GrcmtHaMbiirgSale 
We 

bar* 

A lonx eapeneaee with ear preesat eeeaeaiiaa 
arimaiteateaas. enable as to releet and rhrahdi la- 
stramkans lr>-m tbr rariua   aaa ia»e..ries af-Hea. 

Seran Oetare Ko-eweod. Piaaoe ftwa ttJO 
IfHABIW 

Choice (neelmens can be seea at Room Re. J 
(■■Kir ef the- Win-ceati-r Cnnnty MUlle dsauUI 
§•«. Maiea 8s.. oear Talk, filial * Pa*M?i 
liielns KaMU. 

Kireonvrniciw ifthotetaMaeaaer and TlelaNw 
re<r»Hlnr tea to -.aih manner ia wlilen we vast 
erery leatrumeut-.d • ur al.ilitj to make th-rer* 
brat aeleetlona. wo relbr to Mr. J. W?Temple wbe 
la ennrersant with our maaaeref parenatinz, ear pricca Ac, Ac. 

Pl.t VOSTLXKD AND     REPAIRED. 

»,IS 

maaa m taaaaaareaa aeaaniaeBAS' af ear eaka ^ 
lltrnaeat ft* tee aeM absrtk teauau a 
leead elsewhere ia WorceeWcSaatj. *    * 

BAR-ABD.  SVVSEB   tfe co. 

Wanted! 
jr TOU Dssias TO SKU. 

Se**u4t Hand 

B^Itold Firsitsre 
Or M BJtQH AN D1IK ef ear derorptlee for C ASH 
apply to      tifcXl. KOLKK. Aactmaeer, 

*e. I*. FnM at, Weresater. Alas, 

Rf*J Estate and PeraotMl Frosertj 

WBHBSaBBaML.: 
IM roo.iT STMB r Jscursa 

MrSf, 



CSLLAWY.   (* 

rax MAVftmr or SICILY. 

Ther* It, prefcerly spenkini*, DO brl 

UlAl (yin 
.•ease. 
•ri 
ale 
x>n 
wash! 

troepUal 
iry a hopeless 
raaintler worked 
willing!*, SAD) 
ana  Western 

btigtn i» 
is des- 

ire te ni- 
si.   Tht 
in gold 

,t-Kari.   Of 
I 900 laths 
<&& fled 10 

escape, and the re* 
! indolently and un- 

Lhesprisensin Eusterg 
Siberia were crowded 

an turofeaa War o< 
may, • permi) V find n 
Asiatic war oa her ha 
letters sent to the"Ti»i« 

with  oai>ti^«Wfe*aM!B and   at-cuxed 
^f have to wait yean 

-aa..».'i ,,jjsaim"i«.ui   ia        ijl 
WIHrMMIl I.     rflAUR 

they 
able li! 

the operation 
itkj 
abo. 

or the fields, aa 

;es, act 

{ 
glass, 

. and the original cause of 

ranch    the   aame,   namely,   hatred 

Paper,   rags,   old metal, 
ropes, bones-all 
boys have gone 
bring homo to the 8itl>erintcn< 
cocked hat, the trappings for 

things.—Clutfuberg' Journal^ 

of tneir  association^   jfh«y.»tt>i*4e 
mostly by levying black-mail on tlie 

t * mortal, have anbmittAl to It, and do 
so stilL But in return such persona 
are protected by the manual in their 

wowJer^e fry Vn'gvwiinnnit *itseli; 
when they hare paid their quota, which 

-< is almost regularly, and one may say 
equitably  assessed,  especially upon 
the landed proprietors in the interior 
of the  island,  the  mafiusi   feel   in 
honor bound to protect them, and do 
06; and woe to the outsider who dares 
to rob or molest them; the mafiusi 
would consider! it jas an Insult tofthem- 

i selves, and their awdeflfc *>uldfcurely 
{all on any one who dared to pilfer, in 

'   their province.   In the country they 
resemble in home respects that claje jelbd ends, honestly pffld,!io,r"ut 

'lilt* cause ef J 
■TiCNrbr, 
y,   hatred 

. 4fealast IhetSdaaMi B<auiJ-s>»i, Go**** 
lllUJlt im f>jTff^n?9rurT7reiry uJl uie wtst 
two centuries. In the cities they are 
**** til-tithe English trades unions. 
—Atlantic Monthly. K^ 

•'VJCr iinl.'i       '   i    I.'ILILLJ 

6UODDY. 

The rag-bag ia a special variety of 
dust-heap with a more limited range 
of contents, and much greater value 
in a given weight. When a tailor has 
made a new coat, and a seamstress a 
new shirt, there are bits left too email 
4» be useful for mending, and too 
valuable to be burned, or otherwise 
destroyed. And when that same coat 
and aame shirt have been worn out 
in the fulfilment of their duty of 

r humanity, the fibres are still 

means* As some time ago men* 
ed by us in treating of "Waste 

Materials," Yorkshire manufacturers 
hats constructed ahoddy machinery, 
by which woolen rags, new and old, 
oan be torn up fibre from fibre, and, 
nixed with new wool-, for spinning 
again into yarn, and weaving' agal 
into cloth. Those.woo laugh an 
sneer at ahoddy are not quite justified 
in ao doing; for it is now known that 
really warm and serviceable garments 
can be obtained from such materials 

made wholly of new wool.   The shod- 
dy manufacturers of Dewsbury and 
Batley buy woolen rags from all par 
of the world. London sends old stoc 

ahow thattier* are 

toe,    The 
>■» month 
HBUna, 

are alwit s plenty oi 
disputes going on between English 

ftBttft.   " 
serious quarrel, 
been preparing 
for some years.   Thirty-flve [ 

able   But 
had learnt' 
our experience at 
taught us. 

Since the war of 1 
have been reo 
both 
ha 

Ira 
artil 

W \Ta 

eir 
ave 

demand, is an oocusional.oiiiug.ja ,«aWIBasmajBedjtMrfBi 
«lMdya^/«uVeonsW#liir<r.rVoT  an*»enHu OS »♦*• ,W- 
cold water for the 4>oirap.,.^ w %*.i   I Ua soJUntapsss) itfslfefc 

ve  an ar 
men,   a    considerable 

mi lion 
portion 

breech^load- 
tfle Chinese 

in Tne r 
clothing! 

making tl 

or the rags, now required for the paper 
manufacture of Englund." This state* 
ment furnished a hint to the Bagged 
School   Society.     There   had  been 

why ^oys?tsflO>ar^ '"Brigader 
Trucks were thereupon provided, and 
poor boy a trained; the tracks were 
numbered, and the boys clothed in a 
serviceable uniform. A printed tariff 
was prepared, showing how much 

. _be offered for,each , 
The collector* are the ' 

elder boys, who make purchases and 
manage the cash: the assistant* are' causo wo have already beaten ther 
vojuiger J)0f4 t*»al%«trtelta, and. aud fined them  heavily more tha 
otherwise   act  under the collectors; 
while the nttr**) tirei employed at tho 
warehouse or depot.   Every truck has **utumwi*n%t 4 

of them Ijrovt 
ing 'rifles.1'  Abo 
troopa are now disciplined as   they 
nevW  were before.     Kotftlitnanat 
whom are all these preiarations di- 
tected?   Anglo-Indiana have no diffl- 
cultv*RWI?|fe«|fe4SS^M-> they 
say/'Agaioat^ng»an«>«taili>st the 
"foreign devils," as the Chinese call 
us. They thoroughly detest us bo- 

ra, 
»n 

once — because  we  are ever  vexing 

ley. 
old A Radnorshire lady, who was mar- 

in 
a 

■?* visft to her father, who, before she 
T was married, had kept two or three 

„,„ witi, ,1^ sheep-dogs, of which she was very 

fos^e-r^plSolh^une^p^ %LS%tfS2^j£? t** ihin™._/7JUift.fc««'-.rnii»-n/il.     v busing, *tKl«*po«^>otWl* but 

"FHDLIP GILBBBT   HAMDHTOS 

Tdog.   This one met the lady with de- 
monstrations of great delight upon 

<t her.arrlVrtl.«f herrtfath,«'s house, and 

the heat, expands and dfitfes up tie quiry, 1 touna were we city water 
piston. The piston having ^eoahod pipes. At some point on the Bue de 
the limit of its journey, allpws _ths Riroil we were transferred from the 
heated and expanded air to return boats to baautlfuiopen cars, lighted aa 
through the regenerator to the cold the boats were, -aid four men, two in 
cylinder. On its passage it parts with front, and twcdbebind.oarrlo*! us along 
its heat and enters the other cylinder, a tmthwn*-, utoroxtga a narrow port, of 
reduced in volume and temperature, our reanXstin. pvex water, and still 
Here it mecta tke'eold jacketed walls downthoBUbido Bivor,.' I got out of 
of the cylinder, ant, is a.thin annular mybeatingairhenI**f toesiuloewsws. 

sOoifc chUflHB^ompreaaeJ iawiqal4awaakimwkt»jii»wdeBooio. 
*li%mP UDM*EHIte next K>1> Baede laitan#«a».etoj> *'itao»a.we 
throjfe IBe regenfl I it takes back made A i agjgntjsmtstirtm »n;» rai*jM(y 

with on |he pivot, and owwcgurw „»♦««! sjarked 
anner, the Bojdqw<^da.|BV>hSa<<^<ufffcf neqr 
started by Mi(in*wk*&*t*Mm*rt(*Ltix>tiiJM 

a its si>eed fUft.thnnjj swmi<ssr|r isjsjru inrtdCQOd 
_ ly attention it 4ssipijJrtitb»es<*,itai)^ey<iiMrtsilifc 

demanda is a« ^vasional .oiling . a  tatdil »B*e»em^kJ*o«iirda»MgtaM» 

t**i wmuMf*m 4«*W*i#n*«.irheBB 
The coat <rf r^idngutafte-ettrilMts' 4ajgou tWakaHe.umm»* »*$**> W» 

U.oxcecdU^fy-'AuijQind \mF*SuZ 4e»t. Jacqueal   We, jrere^n^ed up 
piicityof constru.i ion, ease  of n^.! aat'UiHmm.^tftl^nn-jSMsa^ff^tioui 
agemeht,. safety, and sllenua, 'wilt, un- own an upportunitjt to,**» U»en»o« 
doubtedly,   make  them   of value to who had worked ao hard for aa. 
persuns w-^-WgjSj'inQdsrata Muohnt 
of power.-WtbhWr'H MoiiaiTy. 

To PHEVENI AofttDa.-w; 
TRAINS. -TO prevenrtfte sceii 
which railroad trains are liable from 
one car jumping the track,   the plan, 
has been devised of applying to cars a ' 
kind of shoe, consisting of a clamp- 
like arrangement which is affixed be- 
tween the wheels of each trick.  This 
runs about two inches from the rail, 
arid   if   anything   happens   tending 
to throw, the. wjhee.ls " 
the clamp; at once 
holds the   car on  the track,   and 

Srinhgs '^fcM^VW halt- Such a shdrwlli, It Is claimed, prove 
a great saying fit, rflilroad, rolling 
Stock, and add greatly to 'the" strength 

pounds. Experiments made with 
cars provided wUtouUiis device show 
that tho arrangeraeuJ., .aecjomijUsliag, 
very effectively the'roTqecfclM-VleW; 
and it is esfliifuted'tlMr^ii account of 
|he;addi#pn^a|rensr,h thus imparted 
to the ear, it must lust much longer. 

THSSPE1VCE1 

JOB PRINTIKl 

CLOTHING 

CHIKESE BEO^EI^.—An analysis of 

told a more touching story than the   tbfi5fin»d33B* m^STS ?^&X3?£fti8&%^ 
following :-A dog was bereaved or his seven miles to a farm-house where one tion of tin and copper -twenty »»° s 
master, and temuno old and blind, of the other dogs had been sent, (the thTtoc ghty parts copper    In-ohTof 
losing,the dark .evenings of his ex* ltttter waa blind, but kept as being an tLlsbronL, on being S and after 
tstence sadly in soine corner, which he 0ld favorite.)  In. the morning when ward subm tted to the action of the 
hardly.ever quttted.   One day came a the lady went to the door she not only KHMI■- aT temperatures va^in^ 
^He^vtfth ^L™1 Tntm^h. ™, *?e d°g ^lcl1 *** ^ h°T ™* Smxto' orlaStem^e^^ffi auddenlyjeft hla.place.   The man who aglad reception the day previously, 0fa red heat, exhibit some unusual 

SW 

.had ^^^^/^ ^ but also the'old blind one, which had   properites:"Tt the^ordlnirV tem, Ines: the old doif had lost his scent.  „„i,i„„*i,r !,„„„  k.^..t.. u„ .1 .u—  i IU*™""°-   -»*»«<* w*u»oo,rjr -cmi lera- 

XI 

t^rftollSfeiS6.,^'6 "m?" to the m^rt having traveled a distance of twenty- 
l*Mtii#|ffle8rtt'. Tl^nw.apqh»; eight miles to give pleasure to the old 
the momentary Illusion was dispelled; Dhn(] one 
the dpg went sadjy back to his place, ' -" 
lay down wearily arid died. WE had always  supposed that be* 

hind the screens one   sees  strung 

that the condition of the nil 
quite different, as this alloy can be 
worked as easily: Ssfteqnfor bronaoj of 
aluminum. The metal flattens with- 
out cracking under the most powerful 
blows of enqrmous hammers, and can 
be reduced without the slightest diffi- 
culty to sheets' of extreme  thinness 

many tranamito iu atore of old knitted 
gray and white stockings; while the 
yen-slns ot «-*• eoau aad gowns come 
in from all qonj-ts-a... Very good aam* 
pies an called mun^>. thoseof in* 
ferior quality, ikoddy -namea that 
panto etymologists not a little. So 
excessively does tho vahm vary that 

ri^^r-muer^^mla^ 
hundredweight, while the worst in 
plantlftil aeasona oaa  aeareely com* 

{   >rAFjSt BAIsiaXS. \ 

J^S^SS^S^S^^AII •«:«»« the back end of a dressmaking cuiry to s 
^^^T^L^inl^L^^t^U: MWft-iabment, was where they keep and possessing great flexibility. 
drled.dt noeomwan inanlator.   Let it the wood box and coal acuttle, and — *-u »...ii»..>-e= 
be baked   to charcoal, it becomes a innocently enough we started te72 TanUsaorA SECOSD Boitra.~The 
good   oonductor again.   Burn   It to behind  one the other day,  to apM uee of aecond bolter for, the purpose of 
ashes, and it  becomes aa insulator No, ft wasn'ta ghost, for ghoata don't providing a supply of fresh water to 
once again.                                             yeH so, or jump over a cord of boxes, keep «R the feed to the main boilers 

and try  to  hide  behind a spool of ef vessels fitted with compounded en- 
thread, but there was enough of some- glnes, which is now becoming quite 
thing behind them to keep Us ia the general, has led to the adoption of 

,   front part of the shop after this. various contrivances with the view to 
^^^g^J^^f-P^ ,                1,-  "1 < uUltee the working powerof the steam 

met with in anv uart of the   garapet heaj srt s«nus^ inaAufao* through the engines before allowing ft 
^'^Jw^wX^-SLSl  tared -for 3 every man, woman and t? goto the condensers.    It is stated 

A KOaWEdlAN niMLKHT. 

On a small Island opposite to the 

II 
Wioter «;Mkii£ 

ENTIRE STOCK 

it'udW rtl'W   pbulJJTM    9'ii{(V(Ut:i(,       ' 
fifftMiffH.ryW^.^r^eWNlWT 

lianrt and tk« (K-pmaMiiU iu neurl> i\\ bral t'iwa o: 
'iuaBii(HCtiJfffl nut tirius •  very DutteritiK ou - 
look Im- Ihc niirU'r. \n- Im vo .!o<nie.l tu ina\« •■> 

lueing salt) wuliei- tliHU usual.       ,.,-,. 

OtEfeOATS! 
ULSTEBS. 
Business >ii?ts 

PAIMTALOONS, 
Ciemiiii 

than «r«r lunad for similar *oo«< in our cltjr 1 
•» f»re. 

FURNfSHES 
tii.t %t  in * in n't* 

AB8TKACT8, 

AGatlJBMKN'rs, 
■*    J    '" ' BAUOES, 

BAUtt 

CALL CARDS, 
CALK.N DKltS, 

CAKD6, 
CASH TICKS 

CAU 
CIRCULARS,    , 

(^NSTrtUTloNS, 
OOKTRACrS, 

uiiiu<;rioNi 

ELECTION TICKBIB, 
ENVBLpPris. 

Jiiu LS. 

miTi nut at >*i<Shwr 
':#  IKS*     *>Wi*l   -^-iif*! 
*4m M* ?i>t Unm ,*•• 

ASCI 

world. Its moat appropriate designa- 
tion would be, perhaps, a slaugh- 
ter-yard, &&/. wholes; and Mr. 
Foyn, its proprietor, conducts the 
buaineea of capturing and cutting up 
the monsters in a manner peculiarly 
his own. Instead of fitting out the 
usual-eised vessels intended to make 
long voyages, and bring home only the 
moat uaefu*as*tsof the animal, Mr. 
Foyn employs small-one hundred and 
flUlto .t*ej*s*t|-«d and eighty tons - 
screw steamers, shoots bis fish with a 

anamwes a>_ W#nay. n fanlr^ff 
groundaare wkhin eaay reac 

child in  the United States. 
fsars ago two waa about,fftJB average.' 

iiii 1 x' & 

THE CoMPREssiqji .li««»t-The. en- 
g^m. 4«sJlCned tt>r genaraL use, waere 
from one-eighth to three horse-i>ower 

for a small inexpensive motor.   Un 

Forty that the Societa Nazionale of Maples 
have adopted tlie following plan in 
the engines flitted by them to the 
ships of the Italian navy: The small 
boiler is vertical, with a number of 
transverse tubes of very simple ar- 
rangement. These boilers are easily 
cleaned by loosing A joint and remov- 
ing the outer shell, which leaves all 
the ports in contact with'water and 
steam exposed.   The boilers made in 

like the ateam engine, ft baa ao boiler,  ibis way are also adapted* for other 
, no skilled attendant, has no 

loose working parts, slides, valves, so* 
Gentries, etc,, fed,is  entirety ante. 

IT'flat ITU 

&* \ Unlike the calorie engine, it emits no 
the  heated air oibTtaad nilt ami is aapnenh 

T^*rm appears to be no doubt that 
paper u.ureis are to come into exten- 
sive »M as a substitute for those of 
wood, rt Is manifest that, their form mounted eatbe forecastle of the ve» 
tabjgthatof a uniform cylinder, theie I-*^ »-«|. JfJ« T?F •fl^telv baI- 

moat be a saving pf fifteen per cent, in i »n(ed.,eaM#easl% moved to allow 
stowage, a large gala, obviously, m !an ex»<* aim to be taken. The pro- 
BtowUig in a vessel, and also In the J««tile in use oonsists of a long Iron 
coat of storage in warehouses; and bolt, kfftagy^^Bifte end four 
they are said te have succeasfully harpoons, bbund round with a nne so 
withstood all trials as to ability to ** t0 *te °*% arid close to the har- 
burst, having been experimented with ix»ns a 8 toA pounder shell. Aaaoon 
in thla wuy to the extent of four thous* M th* steamer has apiyroached eufH- 
and pounds inside pressure, The pa* elently near to the fish—and whales 
per Is made waterproof. Impervious to off tha," E**1 °r the coa8t are not ovor* 
alrormoiature, and ia thus not liable «hy, allowing a vessel to come witb- 
to absorb the odors or flavors i«c*llar  iu»hot-the bolt is fired off, and, if 

well directed, penetrates deeply into 
the flesh and blubber of the animal. 
The whale then naturally rushes off 
at a furious pace, thinking thus to 
elude hiB pursuers. Unfortunately for 
him, however, no step could be more 
suicidal, for the effect of his rapid 
movement fa to make the bolt Slip 
back a little, thus setting free the 
four harpoons froin the lines and by 

" arrangement 

a^tart^js&'tsi^ , size, of t-8 horsepower, has cyTthdera 
houraUiaie* JWth reapect to the can-. 3 ui |nche8 ,n d,arneter, and la 36 In- 
noa employed, It is a gun baring a cheg hi h TLe jarffl.8t ^ has V) 
chamber about four feet lo-g; this is ' 

CJMC sewsas or ra nia A», ssyw 
a vauv. 

i' I.I i 

to other articles when stored togffher 
In a vessel; and, being about air-tight, 
they are especially desirable as a pro- 
tection against the Insects and vermin 
which abound in worm ciiiiuites, and 
against loss of jQour or su^ar, etc?, in 
handling. They are more ,.-.n,ige- 
able, .too, than tlie wooden t.:.;«!, as 

angle, wnilit Jtlit 
en barrel, from Ita'convex aha|>e, 

ia liable to roll in uny direction. 
. paper from which the barrel is mi 
it manufactured from  wheat straw; 

?£iW&i$tiiMWii>i< 
Kenerauy proves the co>tp de grace, 

barrel ia 

[ yTamffosswrr 
acoomiianled the 
ander "in his' recent visit to Siberia/* » 

not 80 casijy, a(leiii«4 u» !}f 'dashes 
i   awa^at a-ueanendous spwwi divy^iiig 

*A the ateanKjr after it: 

I had aebance to visit the sewers 
with a party from the house. I gladly 
availed myself of it and walked with 
themdowa to the Madeleine, where 

inch cylinders, is 7 1-2 feet high, and j "? *•»«- tnr«Wh,-» ho»e ,n .«*• 
occupies a floor space of less than ^^M0^ » ^-^, •^«W|>i 

8X5 U   Tto,engineconejrt. of two  ^&J&&^^!1*&]> 
c;llnders.   placed side by side,  and 
joined together near the  top by a 
large square pipej. Each lias a piston 
with connecting roda joining It to the 
crank shaft. The two cranks are set 
180° apart, and an opposite motWn Is 
given them, that is, orie descends 
while the other ascends. Both cylin- 
ders may be closed air-tight, and be- 
yond the connecting rods there are no 
other working parts, except a small 
pump and the governor. One of the 
the cylinders is much larger than tho 
other, and Is provtded with a jacket 
through which the water circulates 
by the aid of tMpuuip. The smaller 
evlinuer is placed directly over a 
small coal Are in a simpte circular 
stove or flre-boX. In the smaller en- 
gineatheflto is replaced by a gas jet. 
The connection between the two cylin- 
dera consist* «f o|ssnot*m<#re cast- 
iron box fl lied wM*X«B'Sheets of 
metal set on edge, and provided with 
asmaU aD>cock on top. The action 
of the engine is easily understood. 
The piston iu tho compression or cold 
cylinder descends and* compresses 
the air below and around It, and under 
this pH-asuw the airJf fofipi in thin 
->.«~>„ K^,„. itVhtf of the re- 

publiahes a paj 
he expresses 

aper In the 8Urir,ln which   
the opinion that deuorta-     **'" '*"»*"kt. hv manv. that should 

generator, ot coBfiteeHSg^bTH between 
the c>fln*dery.''*ItHhen enters the hot 1 

I cylinder, uud.under the Influence oil 

arched vault, through which a canal 
of dark water was running rapidly, 
with good foot pavements on each 
side. There were about loo visitors, 
and we were all stowed away in boats 
in the most systematic and comfort- 
able manner for a ride on this canal. 
There was not the least Impurity in 
the air, for the Seine is turned into the 
sewers above the city and 1st out again 
into Itself miles below, and the current 
is rapid. Our boats were elegantly 
lighted with kerosene lamps with 
ground glass globes, and the seats cov- 
ered with clean sail cloth. Think of the 
authorities of Paris providing such an 
entertainment underground for her 
visitors. As each little boat received Its 
complement of eighteen persona, eight 
men in the Inevitable blue blouse, four 
on each side, took hold of our ropes 
and i^um%fcffJvT|J|i*J sawn the 
Place delSljalraeuMne, down the Bue 
Uoyale, through the Place de la €,on- 
corde to some poiut in the Rue <le Rl- 
roli.   Our course was Indicated by the 
'nine little squares of  blue, with let- 
TS in wliite, that marj 

ii Paris above grourid 
t ieust twelve feefhigb 
s a narrow street.   Tho ttdsoriry^s^ 

Ix&mkfartiBunr*^BHge Iron  flrf^i 
/ere running along on  one side on 

tn'H"U-Ht«   nbnvfl   w*  *?b4«*t    M-W**»   I— 

W« »ttt to-ilaj- jt ur ahotrn in 

150 Overcoats 
For $1500. Each. 

Ttnaer Piir*a irorn |l| to *25 
1 aar choice ia 

100 Overcoats 
•*" For $10.00, Earh 

Worth frora fis U »17. T.ar «h» oa la 

200 Overcoats 
for  $5.00,  Each. 

Mo Freeh and Sack Coats, 

For   $5-00, 

mmiUMi 
Hariur n ri'injy p*rp*a«4 < v*t 

Wa anw call yoof Mttp'toa; t» •■».* nf ilie bc»r 
bar-alDaarthaaaetoi ..ff.r.a. 

PAHTS FOR WOBEIKGHEN; 
91.50 and S8. 

FINE 

Cassimere   Pants, 
S3, S4 and 86. 

ITOTiClB, 
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POSTAL OARDS, 
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PCWURS OF ATTORNEY, 
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RAILROAD TICKETS, - 
RENT REOE1PK, 

RBPORTS, 
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SAV1KG8 BANK BOOKS, 
SfllPPINU riCKBTS, 

TINTRD ENVELOP^ 
TIMETABLES.] 
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LE7TSR HEAfllXGS, 
" ACKXOWLDGM 
" ENCLOSURES, 
•• REMITTANCES, 

ADYlcm   U d 
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U9M  HEAMNGS, 
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«      REMITTANCES, 
"       ADVICE*, 
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OUR WORK « 

FIRST-CLAJ 
•4JBBM 

Promptly Exeei 
rf—AKll--, 

At the Lowest 

areniiii' 

fcl's Imir bniali. 
eyw. ii  would 

\ Curtis St,   PU 
■■ 

itft moartthat the reputation < 
M Swnd to no Qmntry qffloe 
'tnd it it tktir determination to I 
continuation oj UU patronage 
been to Mxrdiy b*ttowc4 

■ 

Our Business 

mi HOME ESTABLIS 

3BKN g" *> ,»1, 

!>*■  pieity severe; 
\\ei allow a child  to find ii, »- if 
IH act as a poit<>', <|aes intern 
111 will s.xilhe piiin afniosi iiiHiunt 
Ud a  law aojilicHtioBay-aboul, t^»i 
ilrs and ine «jra|of*nie face »*i. 
,»ubl. < ilccv'35te. 

Ijijiinon .smart weed rliiid   iid 
or dr ppeti «»n cMbbage plants di- 
>or p.S-ielW klifetthpeaftittt.l1 

^^^^^1^vvl?•lwM,ck flea. 
, care  ny*  Uj fflt head's, eaae,  >, 

niuch  iHJSeinbliug hinarlweed. ii 

lljtee.   ,   ., ,..„,».  ,,,. . , IH* taau SJnMi   SSIMJ 
pctnv FOB PKQUF.—rHalf   a  ten 

Irttfail of pulverized alum in  a Kill" 

Sest'S.    I' is a *-iti jite rcmcily, on. 

B«t »l«ay.n'Vt*ttti<«l, MW:-o*ne flow 
un) fiiiln tojjlvr relid'.    If it should 
M aftH'n/jJB.j&»ur. .„ 

ilrf Aa VTEM af-f -Ikft M IRJ-Vifi. 
egar Bitters are a pnrelv Vegetable 
preparation, mads chiefly from the na- 
lnlSBtXSMUKtSSLi the: 

NOTICE. 
ITOUK   COflW. '(<P- MASOPaC- 

- .BB I 

BROj^'SfTo! 37'» Main St^ 

nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the uae 

unpaiulleled sueceaa of VIXHGAR BIT- 
TKitsf" Our iiiisvycr ia, that they remove 

"What arraagements •'«»«• M.II fin- 
extinguiihiiif' fires?" -aid Mr. Tilnhl- 
ity U* the hindlo-d of the hotel. wn«r« 
tie propnaed to «|M>nd the ni({ti< 
•'Theie'a a pilehfr iff wnter i i efor y 
room, sir,-' rehp«.jided Bi'iiifa'-a. 

A little girl cut her fi4i<r«r a frw 
daya ainee Slid the fond mother <»rihin'd 
John to run quickly and bri:i*f a di»e- 
U>r. '•If out- aint in," afl-re the mrdcrs 
'•leave word aud go to tiie iwm." 

■lohn obeyed orifera, and iva d/miitr* 
eal led' in con i w of an hour. 

**JAt4dm',"exeliii*nH « croaa-urralned 
ph'V«tc!aD io n puieiit," if won u w^re 

i   '^''     V 
admitted to paraiiiae their tougM«a 
wot||d4*ik« it 4 pnrj*at<»rv." "And 
amiie>Ba»y»iu»»n», if alloweeAe practice 
Uifie,**r*|died the lady, "woeld soon 
make it a deeert." 

aV 

Hair 
For rostoring to Gray Salr its nat 

urn! Vitality and Color. 
A dreaaiiip 

which ia n» 
oneesgraeable 
healthy,    ai. 

i 

ing tin 
■r.    It $oo 

rettoret f<hh<, 
«r  gray hai 
to itt originui 
col&r, with the 

pf youth.    Thir, 
'mgnau-cJlwked. 

(oiee fcy its.sjs,, iNo 

uvj su, or tne gtsimrr 

)i not al 

the folTiiie- 
naVatrophierl 
'«w remain. 

of the system—Xever boforo in the 
hiatorr of  the world Inu A medicine been 
ciiiiiji<iitii(liMl    poiMwwiug    tlie   reinnrk-Jikle 

relic-ring Cuneeatioii or Inflaiiunation of 
the I.irer aud Vi eeral Organs, iu lillions 
Dixeaau*. 
^ The propertJw ,of pp.. WALKWR'S 
VIXKQAa UlTTKRa are Aperient. Uiauhorotie, 
Carminatire, Nuuritiou.. Laxative. Uiaretic, 
Sedative, OunBter-lrritant, Sudorific, Attaia- 
tive, and Anti-lliliou,.       % . 

«». «. M.DOHAI.O ft CO. 
IMBRCHANTS * M.ANDKACTl 

• tinatlon by aiiaZ ' 
baat ftN«rf  thrir ihipaanU 

r diatinatlon by aiiaZ 

DctrifisowM 
Patent Shippini* Tags 

'0v«» Tina HUuiHd kiltUtu ha*ab«- 
Lir>thuat eomplaliii 

tMri*'"Ja" Ar*' *-- *VfTinhnt nalllii-Aa 
awl aw. of W-jhiaatM a^ CharMMaa^laLir' 

Ithln <ba paat len y*ar«, with 
by Tax baaoralag daUohad. 
raelaattblnnffica. 

■ ■ •' i 

DEALER IN ' 

IOUR,    GRAIN, 
AUD  FINE  FEED. 

. 1IBN FEKO of every doacriplitin. 

Drake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CpAJW^e^KS($ PIPKK itLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Chnlea Sel-ction  of Foreign and   Domest 

Wnolans always on hand at iatl»raotory prioea. 
Shirt*Cut tit Mealure. 

<*—ly 

;. P. A te 
Auctioneer, 

IHAM, ~   -   -   . >'JlASS. 
ives iiinonal attention to the (Ale of 1,'ea 
land  oil kiiidaorperaonnl property.       »: 

I^LIBKfUb,    -A   18  ACL'ION UUARAN 
 TKBI> "1 4S , u, 

WEBBER'S 

Wyomira   Slit©  toftepy 
nntWB tnttramtSnthof ererymonth.   Ttoltata at. 
Oiipltal prl«»ja-i.Otio    Rixth fxiraordlnury Draw- 
im Fi-biuary *9th. 

Address, 

11-1 a 

Cup tni p.izf siue.tiiKi. 
3, l>AWRf)N. 

IJB6 WaKbingtoe St., 
Button, Mass. 

Wall Street 
Wlere firtnne^B'e niifie every day  wi>h 
(tut iiik,in STOCK   I'mvir.iets, (Puts and 
l'alh>)    VV't; adviHe whei nnd Imw  to ope-. 
■•■tWafif,.    Boltiftng iWififbrnmtiun 
cent fi ee.    Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
B'ok|r,«, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small mimi IrtWN-B fdT"$Brti'ra >>t a dis- 
t-ncc. end  profits piouiptl/  remittid tW 
Bank Di-iiit. 4 ly " 

of the vsituhle in^rrriitTt" of thesf 1)1(- 
j»re*fi I be|ow, together «Itli th»ir ranai 

[tst t as i-in medii'ine.   They nra coniponnif 
fuel     io|,flrib.a« with adim-anta and bor- 

»*•.» pHM *«» b most jhwifflit irjj "efflc- 
.nit tome miter. 

i at the mil eular sva. ti.e Mtrength Icreasos 
IT ^SWi9« 

seperlar.lt* lnlMbU-Wtioiu raraady. i 
ttesand qoieleua the ilrer sod Jtidneia ,t| 
it• heaialal aclh.ii. lncreasii^Wh flew,i 

P»u»l> benjfigial in affeotions ol the bladder 

L?.„tH ??*• "Sml ■toniaehlea and tonics 
h?^ *&• ut *?.• «t<""MWfc«anaral debiliu, 
Itkl't^!'lU' "5!UeeUeB«BJ flatulence, It I* I n>« best raaiedlaa__ 

Ool 

CATARRH, 
Five Years Sickness Cured by Four 

bottles of Const if utional Catarrh Re* 

Pain In RhonMera, Back and   I.iiiiKa.  I 
Dropping i.i ikeTttreal Dlaappear 

'f*l*!B»' 'We leun over tlie vt-r>{t? of tin 
iiilinju:, l.myiiig to }?'':isl' its tnyaterisa. 
Hid luHt in tJie prfoiiu liliu.^ of im iiiim 

ity.'' '• Yus," aiie replied, thoiiglitliiliv 
•"but, John, would yon ntilid my pul- 
thij; a drown patch on the seat of tliowe 
hlack pants of yours?" 

As it train was apiproauiiing the dti- 
po», it parted in tkc middle,[arid tin 
nrll-rope snapped off' like a thread, tin 
end of it striking an old lady on hei 

■biojiMt. "What tha mutter?" aha ex- 
uluiroeil '•Oii.j the train's broke iu 
two/' replied a gentleman who sat it. 

noil ieat. "I shouhl say ao," tbt- 

laily said, looking at the broken bell- 
cord. "Die' they e'poas a tiiding little 
si:in«r like that would bold tlie train 
together?" 

• About 2 o'clock the otber morning a 
night-watchman found a limn .sotting 
on the aidewalk. Naturally, he aakeil 
him what, was the matter. "Welk" 
*nid the man, sadly, "my wife tliitik!- 
I am drunk. 1'vts tried l<*ice to eet it 

al rtielVdnt dopmnd ahnsnnt nre^jnt 
both time?, and my 8elf»respect wou'l 
allow me to Iry ii ajjain. So I'm wait- 
ing till she's qiiiateil down a little? and 
then I think I can crawl through the 
cellar window." 

She was brushing his liair, and he 

enjoyed Wing fussed over amazingly. 
Rolling up his eyes he aaid j ''My 
dear, why was Coluillbus, when, lnj 
landed in America, like me now?" Mh« 

couldn't t Tl himj.Tud Me explained!? 
"Because he waa tickled .at betng  fuaf 

wsya, eurei by t 
restore 
aredes' 
and decayed'? *h*«S)*b'*s remain eat 
be aaved by'lliur appWearion, an,' 
stimulated into activity,, so that ■. 
new growth of hair ia produced. Ji. 
atpad of fouling th»,hair with a paslv 
sediment, it ^wify keep ip clean am' 
yigorons. Its occasional use will pre- 
Vflnt the, Ijair from turning gray «; 
fulling, off, and consequently prevent 
boldness, Tlie restoration of vital ity 
itt. gives to the scalp arrests and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive. Fees from those deleteriour, 
substancea which make some pr'eprt- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it. If wanted merely for 
JiHAiB DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable. Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it doe* not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on tne hair, giving ii a rich, gloss) 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical ChemlaU, 
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over. 

I beat Mttt. 
lof debility, 
le alTtctlons i 
|ch, tLdfu 

tot ren 
|ry C 

• oi.re.ied.il 

llhtn. 

*J*W 

wry ntelbl In all 
petite, dyep-puia 
—it  coatt «f tho. 

li»er it Is one o 
' Bteful durlnit 
■#. aWfwbei. 

.   ■aVnniaitlJj.b, 
for Jautdlce. 

Drmr Stn .-—Bain!; dehirona that others may 
knoweemethingn thejneritt of your "Utiain- 
uiTiiiiui CAT*»*$MHUf(it»l »i,h to inliirn. 
yon what t ho. doaeloV'mr.-' 1 am « years old, 
had hern oat of health lof ahont a veara. ] had 
em ployed ib ea or four different doctors, and triad 
various medieinea, wHiout recelTinir anT perm*. 

until last fall, when I hud hecoifte Sooad aa to tw 
iinahletodnau houi'swork at a time. Had serere 
-oienetsand pain under the shoulder hliKies «nd 

i thouideia,with r«ry lunie hack, and a 
UwUfrh  then 

'MM 

'"•*.'_ tents,, improni tlie appetite 
■J* *BttJ»tH»B» glr. ■ foroejothe'oircula. 
j™ carat in all eaaetvf dehillty, dyspepsia 

-?Kftr!f?5 "«.  dyapeaais   deldlitacaa. sii 

throat* tiie 
cellos; in my risht luns HS 

^Htli^.rlBzi.tluwn, witb continual di 
>las throat and down upim th« huiga.-'MMh'waaj 
n.v condition when I eomraenoed to take your Ca 
tarrh Remedy, one bottle of which eased my paint 
md nra mean, iio proved appetite, and after taking 
..ur bottles I was restored tv twaith, te at to he 
tide to endure hard aad continned labor, such as 
jhoppmn and eieai in j land, at which I liavo been 
■nuagert the part KM.—My recovery I attribute 
iolely, with Uvd't blesainit, te the use of your Ca- 
tarrh Ueinedy 

Yonra imly,,   ^gBNRY 8NIDKK. 

I 1CK $1 l'EK BOT^rj-K—Sold br C. B. Car. 

mLrnm* 

djrautpsia deldlitabt«.''stata~of 
When combined with Mandrake am 

„ "5*.1* ■• 'be beet Butins remedy Tor th 
rf'P'n'of'Iwbrbed. afid all the strenstli 
P' the whole system. » 

?XICB.  Om DOLLAR 
rR&PARBD St 

& CO., in i 
luring Drugffim*! 

WE4THEBBEE 

•iWes.   lITIIfTIIW, 

|l€<iiQt%lT Jn?tftuje, 
4^ I^agrangc   Sit. 

BOSTON MASS 
C'lNII     TK»1!Y 

X*»l*.' Maoliollaiu. 
Ptll'Mli IAN.IN-CII1EF. 

tHf*n*TTV' fkilins and sMe remedies are the 
I pro- pt eertelnanri effectual known Io the 
ii r urofessi'in Inr the complete and perfect 
of til private dirrasrs. gleet, and all recent 

chronic illsoh»*ir>SH-oBi-the urinary organs 
iKV ARE WARRANTKM 10 CURB the above 
—rden in the most obtt'ntnu fi rat, with im 
iili.ite relief ol all ptlnlul tymt tows, and a per- 
anentetire  of the I'lseharrr speedily Mlewlac. 

DR. MaetEU.AN'S FKMALK PILLS can be 
oroakhlt relied »pon to make the baasaa sys- 
•o do Is work pt iperly every atoath. r.ar ate 
II.o HIT Se.Kl'Ut i.'Jtt not be aeed by women 
ben pre-aant at they will hriaroa a wilwsrria 

■ •Ft pro- 
:ul 

dot. 

i««!IIWT?? 
IftttTTtt > 1 

What religion am I, eh?" said a 
driver of a Chicago car ; '-Wall, I'm a 
kind •/ limited Universnliit." "Lim* 
i ted Uttiversalisl," it-spemded his quer- 
ist iu atniige, ••ifjot|'r« a Uuiveaa:ili.<t 
at all yoiijjnjist Ijelire Uiit^ every onu'll 
l»e savail." *aj know, I know," re- 
sponded the 111:111 of brakes, "most 
everv one'll be saved, hut of course 
Ihcre'sgiH tp^.be exceptions, like tbi-re 
♦tf-to every general TUIBI' Ii.ataads to 
^fon ^*j%,,

/n^elj[|j|^Hn all-iu:iiciful 
<F-ether'd save t hem draymen as al ways 
•Trk8SS9 •Jij'^^ui'^raila of a sudilent, or 
the woinaa ihat talkg on the rrosstnt; 
'wTtlftier' p,iiu'ie?w^u?iie<l to us till the 
car's gone by, and then hails it and 
jaco^ls the driver, qr the tuuu «|bo stops 
the car iu the-middle of n block aud 
then gets on iigain because he's made 
a mistake. No, sir ; p'raps of course 
liey'll stop the celestial car for them 

cattle, but e(jl|«y do, you bet they'll 
have to hang on by the brake iron. No 
seats for them, I guess.    Car?" 

A boy atopJ>eit fishiug all at ones 
yesteritay anil returns 1 to his mother 
and inquired : "Ma, aiu't Mrs. Parsous 
a liiec woman, though?" "I guess so 

.—.wltyfrr she answered. "Ilecaiise 
wfied I was over there this roof ui% she 
put her hand on my head, like this!, 
and she almost cried us she said: 
•Pooivtiear boy ! how could your fa'lier 
evtr t ink ■ f• marrying that slaarp- 
boserfr'vinegarfied old maid for a second 
wife?'" She took Henry into the 
shed, aud, while, she held fast to his 
ear, she informed bin tbst it would 
be nothing snort of death if be ever 
entered Mrs. Parsons' honse eguiu. 

A   phywitsfct, isya:    "Hard boiktl 

or 

speed*.' Keller *t Positive Cure 

>m. SHEWELL, 
VIMK ponujLMH  .n^jwtaKii or 

WHS   BOSTaW Tilti.trft H. 

The Gnat Value «f HIP 

DIAMOND RHEUJiATlC 
c tr r«. in. 

Rostnn, April 4th, IS75. 
I'ra'. AI.PIION.SK IIIM.hU:   It.nr Sir—Manv 

thanks :nr tlootwo hotiirs of- MA MOV I) R. 111: L" - 
.MAtHf* ClrtK- whleh   yl.u so tlndly irat n. 
thniii^h   iir.   ftliu'Ntoii.     1  iifed hot oue  1M ttle. 
a/h'oli rcHoreil ii.eoj a. severe attack, and better 
•lili, I hiivc nut bait a tiviiigo since, aud  lam  in 
ho,,cs that 1 ehall never have another, a. tie last 
attack WAS tu July IS7I.   Should it, however, re 
tu:u. t nil. nave tha other  buttle  left, ami sha 1 
try it. aod exjifict the sable beneficial results..— 
U rat el u I ly yours,'   '       »     I.. K allKvv l;i.|.. 

The above trstunooy ouiht to ounvincu the 
ui".t tfkeptleal KheuitiAtic that a Spug CtRK h.na 
l.eeaorhiti'OserBd In: urn   ., * «. w t*« ■■ 

Dirtwofid Kkfuna.H* (we 
Itls froia i-iieh f^nlts'snwi'frVr* day pr> ofs liko I 

wswamsBsse 
tasrifci*s!f Mr-teifsrc-st'in.i 
the 
cus, > 
SWlllll 
Weakneas ul the Ki<luey». Tired lie.ing, Lauguiii, 
Weary prostration, aud all Nervous and Chronic 
Ulseasei.. fife ju>t«f* !>i   . 
Letany aaffoieija.at)in<-abia»rJChaae a am all bet- 

•io aud Uko accordinj to the iosiruction arouud 
1 hr/paoka^ aud it wnl not take lou, tu eoHvtnee 
bink tsatt pay ius( doctwra' font ia money threw, 
away—Liuiiiuuts ol all kinds are useleaa. '" 

Tula medicine la lon.aale al ail, llrani>-ti 
throujjiout t auada and the tiuiwtt Btatis If it 
hiippeos that ybar ottMltt hat tst pit it in 
stoc. ttak aira to sund ler it to anyul the 
lauiiUts iu B <stou or tu 

Bush & Co. 
■>**   WilBOBBTEB 

■WTal.  B. »L03sri>iisro 

go, rtciatica, nervonr jecairaene jsaaraitia oi 
>aea-, IwarkeaiiwUliaad kWacy: Tic Isalof- 
x, Ncivousoess, rlims; t'alos. Twisted Juiuis. 
'iillen ' Joints, :>!(*   fa the Baak aad  Loins, 

holesale 

BEOWNaaTOQp.eiaJaUjn^'.', . 
Cabltiet Makeis', |*fj*|",f*% ITU'S' Cabtj 
Carriage Miikfera,1 

Model Makers' Lock- 
sinltlis', MaeMnlsts,' 
Qtrpqnter.'. Msujupa', 
AJnatenrs'. (hirun Ma- 
|r**«* «:t,>n*  »t-   "t^w' Tims 
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SEWINO MACHINE CO. 
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BS. LOTTZS, no. - 
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Lauit s, save your Money. 

Lean than Wholes tlo Prices. 

lirnpretHait attliey willirtnroa anisctrrlara . 
uey will r.ttere the leet apaetlie, brtaaj health SJga are   healthy.        And   We   SUSIM-Ct 
idsl.frbtothebedy.    l«rloe »1 per liet. .     .      •   ,.       M» . .      7     . 

- he is right.    W« never, heard a bard* 

rPattawts I 

Ikoiled complain of haiug unwell. 

If you want to flotl out   a wom«n 
watch her feature* at she is  trimming 

All our 

1RAW GOODS! 
Trittoe.l or uetritaoted. eatrked down   uet'oad 

Ut wholesale prieai.    Tne ll«lt and  IHIB- 
nat ar.Wt.oaM lu tha htM aW'uratti- 

hav< bad tbtt te»*.».  We are 
IS.ttataryaetsaaic 

11UW1 g.T^WTJitT'tn.iuamv uu.waapi 

{foods. 
all efwhiab will b* said at the rawest prtaatat 

F.  At,  h'yiG/ITH 

™* Mil* ST., WORCKSTES. 

■E. & ft. T. A..TH m & CO.. 
19? 'Broianry^  jy-etr Yor*. 

((ipp. Metrtipnhran Htitel.)      '. "bj • 
tfaiiafa.1' ui> re,   iii palters Si Oealerain 

Chrom.. and: Frames, 
vti-ro«.si'«ip's and V*cws, 

AI.BLMs,  ( RAi\l >-•'IVBSJIJI SJirvai.K 
V1FWS. 

Pho,ographic   Materials. 
We are Head |u i rters for   verytiiiaj iu tha Wat 

STEREOPl'IOO N 
and 

Magic Lanterns 
lielut; Manalactarera ef the 

MtCRO-SOIIeNnielC 
cWS- KO*V\*s't>l*rI 

HOME   AGAIN 
IX >IV 

did «««*.*-*-* 

ah-ran» 
OK 

JTew attractions in MttHxny •onooi. "^f^, t&flj# H«l5s»t 
sSyta iwi.a the bast ef Ha elate ia tbe 

M. 
tatale-wataf buitamtaad aliaee wit* diiiullaial 

mr anlaji taut aa applet**. 
Aay wtrrwrwin. utaa na. Make tta.lt wit. r 

Uatri. UrMara 
lyCut aat tbtt flvirtiaetteat to* r«f*rea*.jf| 

With I'lark. sjaw.vr >utl Co 

HO Wain st, opp. Co ;iraon. 
J bare % ult*»i. au*< uup ■ i •   »t -e'i »> 

WATCtilvS 
AND STv.VP' A> JE.VEL- 

KY 
sod propose to ttiek t.'asv oil plan, via: Salt 
rood relbDa* (uedaat RUJII .1* prtoea, aod a. 
d* Scat abut 

with pramptttrat, and not keep lay t.ttitiirl 
w u lat; weeks f r •wW watches    I inrlu as* eat 
neejdgtjad rvsttataart to »>ve v au early atA, 

UU ti. BLAKB, 
srarow staxaw AWD Jr^^iiiJtX 



BROOK HELD. 

a  farmer  liftiijr  in 
ctimniitteH the south iwrt *if this town 

anit-ide last Friday 
M* throat.   Mr 
were the «nly or 
Mr] opcupird sepa 
ments.      Hr*. 
Morning ml the it 
Iweakfa-t.    Her !i 
hi* appearance a! 

*    disputed and   not 
hiss ah* dirt not 
anrijr Id oV.pt* 
she found hint Iv 
with a MMII gash 
JMtdHpMMOgb 

WSS«*Mritt«l 
treat of the bed   j 
enty three years eafl^^^^HMMfl 
property and no rt t>on it aistgneri 
for the deed. He wag io tlie tillajfe 
n« the previous nay transacting Imai- 
fteet io the oaVe «w HSTWF knight, 
Akdaaid to that gentleman in appar 
antly a >.kiag manner that if be beard 
«rhi»(lJodeV«) death b« should semi 
the hearse down In' bU bouse. 

—We are sorry to learn that our 
friend J. R. Rogtrs lias failed in busi- 
nes* oa aectiuni of the dull times. 

sjltai Crent hi*t* eanrkawcil, aa it 
enafief tfca uMHMs $• <* time t<> 
mtmmi «■■«<*■ iraiwt W the Boston 

. and Albany road every time, and there 
is {tteat r< Juicing in its successful op- 
eration, much to the discomfort of 
aosnouf our urighbors. 

—We understand that the mail 
wbreb has hitherto gone 16 Woman r 

.from OaUiam will come by Way of 
JSorth Btoi-kficid. The mail comes 
direct fmm Boetoo and Worcester, in- 
•lead of stopping at East Brook Held, 
as it has previi uslv.     '       ' 

—During the sale of hones at Lam- 
son's, last Tu sdsy, one man, «ln> 

fie* liimsrlf on his sharpness iu 
i J wl a In 1 uliHIS price on a cer- 

tain t oilskin hot re, aid he was im- 
atcdiately struck iff to him. But ti e 
sharper noon found he was out, and 
gave Liiuifon fifteen dollura to lake 

4he horse back. The sum goes that 
be was willing to give even more. You 
bate only to mention buckskin horse 
to rake that man's Kbenezer. 

pikes 

i recent number of your paper 
«M noticed an article towelling on tlie 
week if a pastor among his people, and 
a nlicplieid'n charge over his flock was 
referral to. It may he well to notice 
that shepherds tor the present day do 
not, as in old time, know each steep 
try name, aad each sheep know hi* 
shepherd's. At tlie present day the 
sheep are turned out to pasture in the 
spring, t-iuept a few choice ones wi.ioh 
are kept at home for the fait fair. The 
boys »i»it the pasture now aud then, 
while the ones at h 1100, nre tenderly 
cared for. The work-of a pastor differs 
from a bat it <iai filly years ago. Then 
be ted Io preach two or three sermons 
en the iiahuaih of an indifferent kind, 
as most anything would do in tbo»e 
days, bometbifig better is expected 
now.. Then ue pastor now has extra 
work to do. There arc the msening 
prayer meetings, the teachers' meet- 
ioss, and other meetings of the week. 
Of course; a pastor has hit friends as 

****** P**1*. «»*,*■*» » ■» 
good reason why be should not.   He 
has got to look'out tor hie bread and 
batter .a* others,    tio, ol course, he 
nu»^M|l bit •aVlLfcvHB* 9t„ MP4mJ*&^f* 
We think these are *ls<e|rjH igajpsi- 

itrbf u 
does not call on him we 

» wV#* #M**« h worthy 
, calls in his stead. So that the 

im^eOb^ifteMlDsWf.o ministra- 
tion or lbs work aud to prayer.     r. 

WEST BKOOKF1E1JX 

The next assembly (select) will take 
place at the Town Hall, Wednesday, 
dan. 26. Music, Panic Orchestra-—5 
pieces—from North Bruoknetd, Dennis 
Cuuntngbam. promptor. 

Cham brakes wouldn't work on West 
Brookfield "liens/' they are too smart 
for theui, but they seem very effective 
in North Brooknchl, why not try them 
on seme ol the h ud crowing roosters 
along the railroad line. Perhaps it 
would quiet tbem down*. 

—We don't blame the North Brook- 
field Railroad li»r w anting to dispose ol 
their Cram brakes; but tuey can't get 
tbem on to Mr. t> lesson's six horses. 
Sbouidu't noudt r if they came iato 
permaiit-ul use on the Nut th BroukUeln 
saiiroad. « 

RioaarnVoit dbKon, «rf S,>nih Fmmitie- 
llam, ha* ro-'ins in close proximity to 
the Cungreaatiiea! >»here sh* 
puts  oat arm 4   Inking  ol 
ladies' list*:    The 'aprnu   stxles look 

mimed and single are all 
nines* look'* lively. 

!    We  spend 
y  and    enjoy- 

re t-i suit tfife 
ig'Tneeil lliey 
and reHtliinr 
so we   mix 
enj'iymeut. 

week taking 
rrost of the 

it mauufMCtur- 
other places, of 
a whole, every 

eneouraging.    The corset 
like a tie* hire iu t<>me re- 

\tt mrm (may; not a '-clrone" 
among the   150 fair maiden*, and all 
apparently happy.  If takes some pluck 
even to take a bird's eye rook over the 
room where they are at work.   I aw 
glad it is Leap Year. 

From the corset shop I crossed 
over to tba Wiekaboetr House, kept by 
If r. Smith. He makes a very pleas- 
ant communicative landlord. Kvery- 
thing looks neat and inviting. The 
hoarders speak in the highest terms of 
their Hung, both at to variety and the 
conking, whicn is done up to a charm. 

Up a little further, near the Post 
Office, 1 saw another sign of Improve- 
ment—the masons at woik 1-iVMg ttW 
foundation for a large a. id it km to the 
house ol Deacon Penrriinau, which will 
give him four additions! rooms. _, 

Twenty or tldtly rmta tWm «1 bis 
point of observation I di ^ coverep tifhew 
sitfu ''hung to thebree*#,'Jwhich*eHii. 
"Perry and Blair, Boot M.-uiiiiuetur- 
ers." a young and eiiterprizinj^firm 
just slantd. I went in and saw the 
first pair ofboo'.sthey had made, of the 
latest fto-hion, wide bottoms, wide ut 
t he toe, and made up in style; tlie most 
sensible style 1 have seen for some 
years. E. P. X- 

OAKII AM. 

Oil Wednesiury Win. Gleason,driv<sr 
of the stage to Worcester, was-brought 
before the Central District Court on a 
complaint made by Officer Baker of 
the Boston Society for the Prevent ioii 
ot Cruelty to Animals, lor cruel treat- 
ment of his horses, aud was lined $20 
and costs. 

PAXTON. 

At the Lyceum Thursday evening of 
last week the following question was 
discussed ; "Resolved that the publish- 
ing of the reeordt of crime it product 
ive of more evil than good." The 
queatun was decided in the negative. 
At the dote of the debate it wits voted 
In hold the usual exhibition oa the 22. 
ol February. 

.Friday evening of last week a Urge 
number of the yuug fiiendsof Chas. 
Woo. ward paid him a surprise visit. 
Games, dancing, and general merri 
ment were the order of the evening- 
A bountiful sapper was provided by 
the hostess Mrs Frank Keep. The 
company dispersed st 12 o'clock hav- 
ing pasted a delightful evening. 

—The second lecture in the Lyceum 
was delivered Tuesday evening by the 
Rev. G. G. Phillips of Worcester sub- 
ject : "A trip to Fayal." The lectur- 
ia a biilliant speaker and a rich vein of 
humor ran through bis" discourse which 
was pronounced by sll t be flat st of the 
season. 

Hi's; treason 
■ lenind 
W. Hrtfttimr*, 
Whiimlo, W. 
injf commillet 

II .stings, M. K. \\ 

Luring Fletcher 
juror for ihe erimin 
lor. 

The  officer* 
Grand Army 
ren, for tit-* r 
L>ach, C; 
Albert- Bow 
Poster,    Q^iisrt 
llastingn,   Snrg'-o 
Ohaplain;' L. ^. 
Warioer1 Blits, O. (. 
Adju'a'iU; J.   P    Ad'atas, f, 
M. Calkins.'S. M. 

NEW 11KA IN THEE. 
—Last year there were seven deaths, 

three binhs awl two marriages in Umn. 

—The ?Jew Braintree Thief Detect- 
ing Society held its 44th annual meet- 
ing at the hotel, Wednesday evening of 
last week The sup|>er was furnished by 
Thomas Keudrick. Forty-three, in- 
cluding the ladies aud a tew invited 
guests, can testily 10 its excellence. 
The NoithhVId Glee Club furnished 
the music. This soc.ety *vas organ- 
ized {11 1832 with forty-s'x members, 
lor the purpose, as Hi title indicates, 
of a better protection of the property of 
its members aaiiinst petty thieving. 
which bad grown so coiilmontls to be 
no small souiceOfaiiDoyanceaud loss. 
Probably theexislonce of so foimidaide 
tin orgaiiizatioii irigliteitiHi ftM itlievcs, 
as there are but three recorded) in- 
stances io which the pursuing commit- 
tee was ever oiled out to Search for 
s'oleo property. The animal meetings 
have been of a social character, iu- 
CJ;tpa* I ,w iU 1 i 1 r 11110 past | e w yeni a by 
the presence of the ladies0anffi/ttit/ual 
supper. 

. ^BII OSOPIIY Or MANNERS. 

'■•10H » rule of manner la, jtvoid ex- 
aggeration. A lady loses at soon as 
she admires too easily andVioo much, 
In tnau or woman the face and 'he ,<cr- 
ton lose power when they are on the 

strain of express adiniratiou. A man 
makes bis inferiors bis superiors by 
heat. . What need you who are not a 
gossip talk as a gossip and tell eager- 
ly what the neighbors or the journals 

say ? State your opinion without apo- 
logy. The altitude is the main point, 
assuring your companion that come 
good news come bad, you remain in 
good heart and good mind which is the 
best news you can possibly coinmttni- 
e*te.***We.mu«t learn to adorn every 
day with sacrifices. Good manners 
are Made up of petty suet ifices.—Bin 
rrsea. 

EB HCKET 

"*      SALE 

i house and 

It will he MI unpleasant task for moss 
Representatives who. have accepted passes 
from the Boston and Alliany Railroiul (and 
there are many of them) Io investigate, and 
make a   frank   derision on   the charges 
which Hon. Fpincis 1). rjayes, ft Statedi 
rector, has made against some of the di- 
nictni-softlKinAtd in,connection with the 
leasing of the Ware River mod.. Aevurd- 
ins to his sbyetwmt.^ the President, and 
some of the dinfctiin of the Boston and 
Albany UailrosH-hought up Che bonds of 
the Ware River rued; paying from fifty to 
seventy-ffve centaon tae-jdollar.   The mad 
was then sold under the mortgage given 
to seotire these bonds, and the bonds were 
converted into the stock of a new cemnany 
at par. The road was then leased by au- 

thority of the l^gistature, to the1 Boston 
aad Albany Railroad, ■ oa terms more 
favorable to die stockholders of the Ware 
road, and very unfavorable to the stock- 
holder* of the Boston and Albany road 
The directors interested in the road are 
Chester W. Chapin, 313S shares; E. B. 
Gillette. II shares; p. p. Kisaball. SO 
shares; Moses Kfmbnll (the watch-dog of 
the Treasnry). 989 shares; D. Waldo Lin- 
coln and children, 54 shares; Ignatius 
Sargent. 900 shares; C. E.'Stevens. 30 
share* Mr. Chapin's son-in-law also ha* 
a share in the game. Of the action of the 
direetors Mr. Hayes says: "The dealing of 
directors with the corporation for their 
personal advantage. Or where they are per- 
sonally interested, cannot be sustained oa 
any business principles; and especially, it 
seems judicious, jhat ^he.Stato should not 
allow its directors to be interested in any 
enterprise or business connected with the 
company; nor to serf to hnyof, trade with, 
the company ;uor to have any pemotrol 
transactions with it, exeept in reference 
to thts transp6rtnrion «f (mights jij, t^orj. 

dinary course of tjte  ditjecto.V bnsinem., 3I^S!tTZTSt^t^^^ 

Itasaaa.nwrwM 
MOBMB jrwo'w/jriayT,; 

IT3T ee 

BTBSW, 

and that he should he allowed no 'aHvah 
tage over others doing business with the 
road." The presumption is, of course, 
that the direetors are innocent of the 
cliarges broiight against theiri. But the 
U-gislatnrc shonld carefully investigate 
them, as it is difficult to tell who is honest 
in these times. And those who have 
passes in their pockets from the Boston 
and Alliany Railroad will have uncom- 
fortable places. 

Four negroes, who confessed to setting 
fire to cotton gins, were taken fmm jail at 
Friars Point, Miss., last Saturday by 
masked ii.en and shot deal. 

»* sJ-MfRtli  ■• 

Still Oontinues. 

GREAT PANIC 
IN 

DRY GOODS. 

Oar Whole Stock 

TO B# SOLD. 

1 AT 

©AYTOJ 
1280! 

WORCEisrER, 
AlHMUIWMl.f 

Ladles' and Childrt?n't 
nnd Fanry Dosier*. 

In West, Howes and Mm*, 

GEV|*M WOOL* MERINO j 
Ltdit*' Marino Underweirj 

A <»lea<1l4 lie* <»f Ramhar^ tuci i.-J 
w4 iMonln.«. Cnttba »ritsmlacn.luItT 
t.rol* r-A lludkcrvbter*. frsSs ** 

Taraa.   rtwM 

fiirwO au4 Skirt m 
WuAlva Okirrt, K' 
full IIM «l fsasjr' 

H a 
9M Main Hrat 

opposite Bay Stare House. 

■tsckts 

To con Tine* yon th»t we an st most string 
eoodi w. win i.lr. yon » for ul'u.r prleeg: 

,EMf 
01.2S, for Hie Choice. 

Goo4btliaiir*h»« •uM'tnr fJK. sac Mo. 
eoetpMtksl 

npilK   BEST   PL.ACK TO BCT 

CUSTOM GL01 
ts she ana*. a *i 

Wlocorney A ! 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WO^eKSTKB 1A8R 
Vo««»nnlT«|l«lt mWris«a«t<**t<: 
fair prlee, «s<l K'ihg jmt w»u« UM 
•jftilcd. 

P. O. BLOCK, Wsa 

W. MrXtlHNKY AI 

and 

Great Refl Ticket Sale 

  ■ «♦« -^— 
HOW TO  1TOP   VAOBANCT. 

Dr. Rerce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
are so compounded from concentrated 
principles, extracted from roots and herbs, 
as to combine in each smalt granule 
searcely linger than a mustard seed, a* 
much cathartic power as U contained in 
liny larger pills for sale in drug stores. 
They are not only pleasant to take, but 
their operation is easy —unattended with 
any griping pain. They operate witliout 
pnidueing any constitutional disturbance. 
Unlike other cathartics, they do not ren- 
der, the bowels costive after operation, but, 
on the contrary, they establish a perma- 

a siently healthy action. Being entirely veg- 
etable, no particular carc.is.requked while 
using them. 

BY LICKNSKOF PR IBATBOnuRnl 
netl at pul»ll«t HactHjn 011 Sstarrtai- taf 

diiKol l'i-hrnni-y next, at H o"tel(M!li A. SVl 
iftlcoof La bar Hill, i ■ Soianor a IUSIM} 

■ Irani Str ot, io SiMneor Smintsi a 11 -U 
■ia in a ilued Inno vvillian T >y aril 
ii'lliiuu. d»u-d feui-h '.', is.-.t, aid *%*' 
lire Iti'uittry «( l)eo<U at Woro.itw, 
im^e ml 

Spencer, Janairv 2lit. H;6 
•                              JO IN V. MKM 

13-3w A'haV 

Witniud. 
Will pay ana dallar for aa old (nht^ntl I 

mini'.- Spsliinx Bout, one tli.it list In it mi 
then «t> lad "Key oheat."   A.iply st CHuol 
Ihf 

—The following nan ed officers of 
us ioa. K 

f^rBe ^Daei 
f Weti 
ieaday, 
W.A 

Monday evening the friends of Mr. 
"Ira. Wa. Harrington psid them 

surprise. «i«it to celcbrie the tenth 
anniversary of their marrtafe. Abou' 
125 Weie present both old and yoniiK. 
A number of the former citissns of the 
town present from Worcester, among 
whew wtf rj^W^ Mreind Mrs L. G 
Howard, Mr sod Mrs Hammond Hub 
bard and Mrs Jonathan Hupgood. The 
pteaents were numerous and included 
silver speoat. teapot, and a complete 
set of croikery, with sutlery and 
glasses, and a beautiful set of rose 
blaukeU. After the company had 
partaken of refreshments, which were 
bountiluily Krovidcd by the ladies ot 
the party. Rev. F. J. Fairbanks math 
a short presentation speech, which wa*- 
reptied to by tlie boat in a few ap- 
pn.pr'ate words. Mr. Wni. Clark 
acted as toast master, and proposed 
sentiments which brought torth re- 
sponses from Messrs. Howe, Pike, 
Fairbanks, Kilboiirn and Uoodnow. 
A ven excellent and appropriate poem 
was delivered by Mr. Hammond W. 
Hubbard of Worcester. 

WABREN. 
—Several parties had money depos 

ited in the recently suepemled  Lancaa 
ter saefngs hank. 

Boswell Blair w*s.thrown from hit 
carriage Weihnsduy evet iug pf fast 
week by his horse stumbling and fall- 
ing near bis iMsuse. Mr. Blair was 
thrown over his horses head mid own-. 
siderably bruised. 

A drawing and writing school id be- 
ing held, two evenings in'each week in 
the grammar school bouse, a lady from 

Vagrants have become'to numerous and 
dangerous that means should be devised 
to mitigate tire tramp' evil. Count Hum- 
ford, of Bavaria, perfected a system which 
it commanding considerable attention. 
Ilia remedy was work, fairly rewarded, so 
presented as to make industry as attractive 
at poitiible, but rigorously insisted on. 
His plan for houses, feeding aad employ- 
ing the beggar class was quietly perfected, 
then an the first day of January, 1790 
every beggar was arrested aad set to wets. 
The law was .Ho idleness, aebeggiog, a» 
dirt, ae debauchery: bat work for. sll 
good food, kind treatment, sad instruction 
ia the ways of honest living.. In one day 
the plague of beggary was stopped. And 
it was no> long ruejpri the majority teamed 
to prefer the comfort, decency and respect- 
ability at honest industry to their former 
squalor, idleness, debauchery and crime. 
And the experiment, written after it had 
been five yean m operation, shows that it 
not only banished beggary aad effected tin 
entire change ia the manners, habits and 
appearance of the class which bad been so 
abandoned and degraded, but that itnad 
made them xelf-suppnitng. The saving 
effected in cnl»g ifclv greet source of 
crime wi a beyond estimate. 
     je»—— 

It is sad to contemplate ihe opening af 

• '$&» Jteward is offered by the Proprietor 
to any one who will detect in the Pellets 
any calomel or other form of r-ereiiry, 
mineral poison, or injurious drug. They 
are sold by druggists. 

STRANGE. BUT TBUE. 
It it natural for people suffering with 

Consumption, Coughs, Severe Colds, or 
any other disease of the Throat and Lung*, 
to put off from day today buying an article 
that they know bat cored their neighbor, 
friend, or relative, yet they have no laith in 
it until it is too late. If you will goto yuur 
Druggist L. P. Sumner. aad get a buttle of 
BosuHKp'a GERMAN STKUP, your immedi- 

yoa live; it " 

One Lot of Alpaca Brail! 
For 35c per piece 30 yds 

AH (ties of 

Madame Foy's Skirt support 
era. 

For 88 cen ts 

These (sod* cost emrrwhere Its. 

Great Red Ticket Sale: 

^.ftgi. 
ate cure fat as certain 

Tfom Germany*  Sample Bottles  . 
medicine caa tie obtainetl CM-"J# cents to 
try its. superior virtue,   Kegalar size TS 
cents.   Try it. |wo doses wyi relieve any 
fMLtU*. * " '*" . **** 1    . * '   *     • 1 

Why will ypu tuffer from Rheuma- 
tism, Sprains, Stiff Joints,Swellings, Burns. 
Scalds or Weak Rack, when tlie Centaur 
Uniment affords certain relief.   Many ar Centennial year by congress    Six months 

ago southern and northern men joined to' tkle* woth'e pain to a certain extent, but 

r J\. f Warrea being the teacher. 

Chase. He will move into it next week. |    The  Congregational    church bas 

celebrating the centennial of the nation's 
birth. All the feelings aroused by the lato 
war were soothed and each aad all were 
willing to abide by the issues and result*. 
The assembling of Congress however has 
aroused sectional feeling Hgtifn. The 
"bloody shirt" melody of Morton has been 
taken up by the presidential aspjrunt from 
Maine, and the debate on tlie aluneaty bill 
in tlie house was of an exciting character. 
It was only last year that this Bkine intro- 
duced a complete amncsry' bm ••* y«»r he 
would exclude Jeff Davis. Tlie canse. of 
the change is apparent. A presidential 
campaign is near ami tlria man hopes to 
win popular favor *y stirring up the issues 
of the past- The time for the, pnnbduuen t 
of Davis Is past. Trie close of the w»r was 
Uie time to give hiri his just dues, and 
t'iis attempt of Btafna will create ptn-lw 
feeling In fav'or vUXXP^, VI 

mgiU power because it is led by such 

Croit end tiekly children caa be 
made healthy and strong by regulating 
their stomachs and bowels with Castoria 
It is more edecti ve than Castor Oil and is 
as pleasant to take as honey. Far Wind 
Ceiie, Sour Stomach, Worms and Costive- 
ness there is nothing ia existence equal to 
Castoria. 

the Centaur Liniment cuina.   The White 
Uniment is for the human family, the Yel 
low Mnitnent is for horses and animals. 

P tmnDisTKTic 8AI JtHATu*.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound hear* the name of JAMES I'VI.E. 

None genuine without. 341-y 

NOTICS TO bcnsixiBsss — flaring inire 
diced a new m thud of milling <air n'p-r. 
ui-ing tor thefiiirpose Dirk'a P,.ient Mailing 
Wad i*f inr suhsc^i'i-rs can. st any Usse. 
by exan iniiic the ilireci n li'el on the>r 
faper, tell ahein their sii'si^iptinn rxp'ra 
or has • x|i ed. Vat ex«i»plf : a lane I wh eh 
nails "John Smith, 25 Ian, 75," allows 
thiit Mr. Smith's su**c tpion expire* on 
«h* '5th rtay of J*». 1815, vim t^rsa^—one 
readiig 'John Bruwn,30 Ap'il 74^''shows 
that   Mr.   Browns   suhaeiip'ioii   rxpiied 
Aprd 30ih, 1884,:■ Oav suhsciaMn tt>*n 
have only to look at thnr lul^l un tht JMp*' 
to know exactly li w they aland on our 
hooka, lbs label, in fact, Iwisg a weekly r*i 
eeipt fur wfast they have paid. 

«ne Lot of Gents Shakfr 

S«rCk8, 

'   Oailjr 16c p«r pair. 

Whole Stock of  Buttons 

Marked at it* per Sea. (ar the ebeise. 

ONE LOT OF 

Loom Damask 
(Verj wide) Only 30c per >;;fd 

1 'i 

One Lot of Turkey Bed. 

(War sated fait color) Only 73c par yard. 
  .*•    '    ,  • 

ONE  LOT Or 

Honey Comb Towels 

(3S ieebea lorg Only It l-2s 

ONE CASE ALL 

TO^VBJJS 

(27 iache* long) 3 for 28e. 

ft A POTTER & Co. 

WOECESTEK, Mass. 

BUSH k €0JRPJU 
56 Front. St., Worcesleri S 

TOR TRUSSES, 
8UPPORTKRS, 

BRACKS AND 
SUSPENSORY 

Wa kara the lateat ityla at 

Elastic Truss* 
"Vrth alngie and doable, with tfttkle^k. 
Lealliera Pad., a.ioay b* wasted.««vI 
Uirre enbracinicall styles aad. MM* r 
prioep are in acoordanor wi-h the tiros. I 
llreetly ttom toe maaalaeturen at tw 
prlers, sad mrrsnt erarjr Trust er Ban 
Mil t» It, or no pile. Please rtSMahar 
to bay at bottom prieea ia at 

56 Vrmmt 
(KKLLEY'S BLI 

BUSH I co: 
.lobUrfsaJStllllaml 

kindol 
OBUGS, 

CUR1IICAI.S AND 
-FANCY 

&& 

aot'Ui 

.T X 

hat he hateab.._ 
dlaxawaasl'aright a * 

la* saittad trai<elae 
. prepared la imiW 

llgkt and beary. ia a atua'a*- 
tary auaaer. 

Net and Sewiiu-toJi, 
"f   .1 doaeriptk.ni, oa hamt ft>r .ale. 
inne to to both horar sod ^x snetnf i 
•eeare s liberal pairooaca 

E. D. KKNBLV, 
CHE^T^^^JT Bt, aPaWCCBI 

Apple Timber 
jib* 

41-tt 
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Sale of Moi tg»f« 

i*ii 
Br rirtoe ef j 

tamuM 
Kiebard I 
i.iither I 

tnd fort 

B Saiantay, I 
too o'cloek to 
pramlaea deHrtbed is i 

lite £pnm 9«», 
[rCBLlSUlD     KTKRI    rStDAT^ 

Men, fMIOJt  SLOCK,  MAIN ST., 
■penes*, M*aa, 

La*xnv ca* X'XGXS.XJX; 
Fvbliihtrt and Proprktort. 

AUCTIONEER. 

Sale of Seal Estate aad Personal Property. 
Ordere left at my  ' 

Or Look Box 910, will raseire prompt attention, 
Tl-an 

PJSASL 8T«   W0BCESTSB, 

wmt, ft. ##f XJtMlt XX HB1MAVJS. 

AdTerUnlng Baton. 

i 9 S a t «?r- B(Af One 
fme. i'«c*. in. Ol. ia. col. eel. eel 

tt on tl SO $2 110 $S BO *3 0D IS 10 $10 50 
ills P*» 1 26 1 HH 1MI 3 13 3 lb B SB 

1 ** 1 75 *S» 3S0 43S B'Jb 90S 18 38 
F" S75 4 1» li 60 6 88 8» 19 lit 28» 
ptVthi 4 m son 808 to no 12 00 ■nm 43 00 
F** !•» in m 14 SO IB 1.1 21 76 39 88 76 13 
E ** it to 18 68 MM 31 1*37 35 68 6(1 130 00 

neelal notice oolumn, fifty per cent, additonal. 
fflninotloea. {aolid), fifteen oenta per line. 
drertbera will sad this paper a raloable aid 
- J*ndlni thoir basineee throughout western 

ster county, 
ooal items of newa gladly welcomed from an/ 

avble soaree.   Correspoodania mast aend then 
bes with ooBtmunioat(one sot neceajarilly foi 
Clleatlon, but u a ttttrsiitee to as. 
Ia  cannot return rejected maaaswipls'anlaa 
ppe be tent tor that purpose-       

[Business Cards. 
fc>Jj>^_Wl-^_0lrti-ai»lftafn_rnLru^ —" tt~^ 

[PENCER SAVINGS BANK. 
_iita reeeired sad pat on interest the first day 
[•Terr month. DiTidendi a! intereat are oe- 

t Jsaaary sad Jaly. 
WlIilAM   lirHAM, Preiidant. 
KBASTU8 JONES, Treaiarer. 

.\ORTH BROOKFTBLD. 

B. ROWLsT, Bmportaia of raihlop., Sum 
!• mer atreet, dealer >n Clotha, Trlmmlneja and 
[rtlnge, arsMtasi work aad good fits warranted. 

, Adam's Bloek, 
i the natural 
, are life-like 

JbeanUfnl, lathe moat approrad manaar, and 
I reasonable prises. 

M. AlJ,KK, dealer in Daris gewlntalaehiiiS', 
>. Bewiar kaeaine Findinas, fa., Bateheller'a 
josk, Worth BraoUeld.  The cheapest and bast. 
JASKELL_ 

. Airiealtaral 
. dealers in HsidwaraCatlery 

_ -Carpenter's Tools, Paints. Oils 
jYaruiahea, CarrTaie bolts, Bboa Taota. * Find- 
|f eana^tatols, Amunltioa, *c. Adams Bloekd- 

'    WORCESTER. 

ettsttwn*. 
BTAPLES a OOULDlis; Oaaasellora at Law, L   Onlee 3*8 Wans St., Woroeeter, Mass.  

T.  HARLOW, 

IATTORKBT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
■^ AS* NOTARY FCBXIC. 

Ko. gPosUofflee Bfeek, WawasW, Mass. 
C,   BATJB8  BMITH, . 

DRNRf AND   COBNSELLOR AT   tAW, 
V a Post Ofisa Bloek, Worcester. Mass. 

6r. BRADFORD, 

CSUCCE8S0R TO MR. BARROWS.) 

Chestnut Street,    -    •    Spencer, 

Carriage, Sign tad Ornamental 

P A.'t NTE R.   ! 
AH work promptly executed sad 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
U3m 

****■ ^s. 

• * #*£ 
M. yv. BOWE, 

3D**xxtl*Bt, 
COMUOJ * AMSS BLOCK, 

(Ore» Store.) 
SATTJRAL TEKTH UUd is the best mannar. 

Price moderate. 
A UTiriCl At TBITH Inserted; a perteot At ia 

erery ease or no eharae. 
All ar* tayited to call aad sxamin* speeimens of 

work and prlae*. 

ALL WORK WABEANTED. 
Mtrons Oxide or LaarbiarOa* will   ba admin- 

istered for extracting wlthoat pain when deairad. 
Offlee *p*» at all hours day and erening. 
9 So 

C   P.    •flft BART0H, 

Surgeon-Denti»t. 
Offioe-  •  -' •   Marsh's Building 

MAIN BTRKET, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

attetllrtt. 
hTRCSbTtC'KBBV, Watchmaker and Jewel- 
U ler, 834 Main Street Worcester. In store 
fith I. H. Stoekwall. OptWan. 

gttjirtnttt tnB CagimntT 
7RARK W. UUSRRIROTON, Anbiteet. 
.   RtnoTed to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
burch, Worcester, Mass.   

Icntistt. 
' BUiELOW WALKER, DXXTIST. Remored to 
• Sll Man St., Worcester, Mass., orer White A 
mast's Hardware Store. 

|RS. COOK A SEARS, Dmmsre.   PnreLanch- 
f lag Gas and Ktner used in extracting.   Spy 

lailding, 442 Main Street, Worcester.  S. W.COCK. fr.H.6sau. 6-ty 

fiSsmaltctttrcts. 
[BAAO D. MATHBWB, Manufacturer of all ra- 
^   rie*Jea of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 
alleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
t., Wereeatar, Man. 

Stgrn ttM. 

1L.D, SOLICITOR of PAT 
I RKTS, COUNSELLOR, and Expert in Pat- 
nt Cases. P, 0. Address, 7 Harvard St. Offioe 

171 Main St., Woreeator, Mass, Modeisand Draw- 
ngs prepared, and all kinds of PATENT OFPCE 
natters attended to. Business commenced 1851. 
  *7-ly 

Carriages. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfield,    •    •    Mtu«. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 

STFree Coach to and from the Depot, 
li-ly 

F.   W. Bemis & Oo 
DEALERS IN 

Provisiens,     Poultry. 
VEGETABLES,   &C, 

SO Pleaaaa* St..     WORCESTER, MAS* 
r. W. BEMIS, W.C.Ms«S. 

am. 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPEWCEIt,   -   -   -   MASS., 
Hrraintlng in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
aattle.    Portralla.  Life Slae.   copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. S 

K. RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages 
t« Sleigbg, and Harness,34 Waldo et. Worcester. 

fttttcrlUntou*. 
H F1TT0N, I,botographer,346Main8t.,OTor 

■   S. E. Lelanfl's music store. 

fttsutanw. 
|>JiK "OLD" WOBCEStER SiUTCAL FINE 

U?S. CO., No. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 
., Woreeator, Macs. Incorporated February 

-- Total Available Assets, *l,326,4RO.on. Cash 
videndt. retnrned in  1674, ts%6U.77.    C. M. 

"   ,**8ratary, 8. F. UrHan, Assistant Bsc'y. 
A. liOWLANO's Oenerat Ihsurenee Ataney, 

?e No. m Mem Street. SWOver Cillien'a 
nk, WORCESTER, Mass. 6Jm 

5TX7KS6S1TDRY M. D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

'HVSICIAN     aad     IDBOEOK 

Office and Rooms i 
UNDER   MA8SA801T   HOTEL, 

Pleasant Street^ 
Spencer, 

lOffioe hoars—7 to * A, n.; 12 1-2 to 2, and S-13 
** r.'a. All other hoars when not profession- 
tw absent. 

>. 8, OHAPJUS, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
OIBeie In Coming & Ames' Bloek. 

Opposite Matsasoit BsUl, Mala St., Bpensrcr 
nodflS AT MAMASOir HOTEL, 

I.OtMalhaart from 7 to• A, M,, it to2, and f.ta 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney£ and Counsellor at Law, 

CKiri* SiOCK, 8PKNCBR MASS. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

1-1 
A. IT. Thompson & Co. 304 Main street, 

Worcester, have made a groat reduction in 
the price of dry goods for the next thirty 
days. They offer great: bargain*, ft* the 
goods mutt be sold. See adrertisemeat 
for list tif prices. 

If yon want fancy dry goods at priest 
suited to the tunes, read the advertisement 
of Stone Brothers, and call and examine 
their stock, at 308 Main street, Worcester. 
They alto offer special bargaing at their 
boot and shoe stere, 347 Main street. 

J. II. Clarke ft Co., 353 Main street, 
Worcester, are offering special bargains in 
blankets of all kinds. These blankets are 
of the best quality ami are sold to make 
room for spring gsods. 

IMPROVED STOCK FREE.—By reforenee 
to our advertising columns, it will be seen 
that any person by devoting a short timet 
to getting subscribers for that valuable 
monthly, the American Stock Journal,can 
obtain a pure bred Chester white pig,; 
fancy poultry, or a choice ef many other j 
useful, article!. This is a very oheapt 
monthly, but it contains a mine of valuable 
information which die farmer and stock- 
breeder cannot afford to do without. A 
Veterinary Department gives advice free 
through its columns. Boys, earn jour- 
•elves a fine pig; girls, secure some nice 
poultry. J Any one out of employment will 
find it good pay to canvass.   Send 10 cent* 

barg, Chester county. Fa. 

THE Best Advertising mediant for the Brook- 
fields is The Bi»»Ufleld Sews, 

BAILROAD   BTAQB  JAXfB. 

Bisfti luri Ratal, far tain ids* lut, st S:1B, AM. 
U«, E, P.M." Fv trahu ftnfWtit, st 7, 9:15, A.X. 5 P.M. 

WORCESTER AND 8PRIKCFIELD DIVISION 
Lea*e Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 

(accommodation) at 6.46 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, ta. at, 

and 4.4S, p. m. # 
For Albany (express) 9.SS; for New York aad 

.•am,— .and4.30 and 1038 p.m. 
 .y mall leaves  at \0M p. m. 

Sleeplns oars will leave Sprinrteld for Rochester 
dally, conneetlns; with 44» p. m. train. 

Leave flprinifleld for Wor»sUrat2. T.1S, 11.30 
a. m. 1.33 ex , 205 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sunday express t JO a, m, Sunday mail 1£2S a. m. 

RattloAB Cosnacnoas— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy aad Sreenbash and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with  the Har- 

AlbanyJexp 
New York 

Jem and Hudson, sad tee tea aad Lebanon Sprints 
Railroads. At State Line with the HoaaatonTe 
Raliroad. At Pittateld with the PlttsseM and 
North Adams and Ileajatoale railroads. At West 
Held with the Hew Haven and Korthampaoa Rail 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, Mew Ha 

^^.r^thaT^nda^&r. 
At Worcester Janotio* With the Provi- 

dence Worcester,   Worcester   aad Nashua   and 

roads.   At! 
railroad. 

Norwich and Woreanter RalUoada. At South 
Fraatinzbam with the Boston Clinton aad Pitch 
ban. MtUetd aad Soath F^lnrbam aa4Uwell 
Railroads, C. 0. RUSSELL, 
»"""**• gap'tSprtartdd 

HOME NEWS. 

The physician* have plenty of business 
just now. 

Hiram Brewer has bought J. H. Jones' 
house lot on Irving street. 

Chrries D. Tucker of Worcester if 
among the recent bankrupt*. 

Sltssing—Boss Tweed, E. O. Wl: 
Frank Kane and the six assaulters. 

Last Friday Captain Daniel Green was) 
taken to the hospital at Worcester. 

Waldo Wilson has a lot of splendod 
fire wood on hand which is for sale cheap. 

D. A. Drury * Co, think of building aa 
addition to their boot shop for storage pur- 
poses. 

Some nervous people think that the 
bear most have something to do with that 
boy's disappearance, 

Day St Hamilton are receiving some ex- 
cellent beef just now. It is not qnita to 
lively as th* Texas. 

The new watch dog i* filling "Spot's" 
place to perfection. He averages two fights 
a day and always comes off victorious. 

Samuel Dickerman is erecting a Sice 
dwelling house on A lot purchased of Mr. 
Upham. 

G. G. Wright is now prepared to supply 
hi* patent crimping pinchers to all who 
may require them, and no crimper should 
be without. 

Some one says that officer Clapp lost re 
cently a valuable con«. It slipped from 
his hand as he was cossing Main atreet 
to the Town Hall. 

Our readers -will notice an improve- 
ment in the appearance of our paper, this 
week on account of repairs arid tils ad- 
dition of new parts to our press. 

W. Jerome will open a dining taMtn in 
Howe's block next Monday. Mesjp can 
be had at all hours and regular headers 
will be received. 

The Merry Workers are buny preparing 
for a fair to be held on Feb 89 andM, The 
proceeds are to be devoted to the famish- 
ing of the T. M. C. A. room in the new 
bank block. 

Charles H. Allen and Rev. II. A, Storey 
are among the representatives at large 
from this county to the great poultry show 
in Springfield, which opens on Feagnary 8. 

Mr. Chamberlain hat Us pberogrsph 
rooms open only on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week. He ■ a first 
class artist, and his work is highly spoken 
of.   Call and examine hit specimens. 

S. Stone, Esq., our worthy Postmaster, 
has recently added a new walnut desk to 
his office, at a cost of $180. We think our 
government official it looking op in the 
la tint world. 

It Is noticed that small beys persist in 
violating the by-laws of the towft by »lid« 
ing on the sidewalk*. Boys, unlfss you 
are fleet of foot and good atd edging, don't 
do so any more. 

. The Spencer Literary Club have elected 
the following officers: President, J. 
Chauncy Lyford; Viee-President, Belle L. 
Jones; Secretary, Carrie E. Dyer; Treas 
arer, M, D. Barr. 

SOME CHEEK.—A man recently went 
into a store and wanted to buy a pocket 
book on tic. He wag told that as toon as 
he got money to put in one, then would be 
the proper time to talk pocket-book. . 
I Messrs. John N. Grout & Co.'s store 
Mint has been painted by Mr. DeWolf. 
fljiey have erected a neat sign in place of 

old one, which was somewhat blistered 
by the heat of the fire. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the 
Spencer Postoffice, January 88,1876: Mas- 
ter B. T. Prouty, Dantorth Briggs, Mrs. 
li. T. Birnett, Delia Yettie—3. 

Charles N. Prouty, Esq., Js rapidly re- 
covering from his recent sickness and will 
Soon be able to be out. His children have 
been sick with the canker rash, which 
seems to be the prevailing epedemic just 
now. 

Some of our citizens clear the snow off 
the walks in front of'their estates.   Every 
one appreciates a dry sidewalk. Reader, 
go thou aad do likewise. 

The snow plow wason'hand early Thurs- 
day afternoon. It wiggled about as much 
as it did under the administration of the 
surveyors. ■ It was thought that the new 
board would make some improvement en 

for a thU antique institution. 

year.    Address Potts Brothers, Parketv.     We call the attention of our readers who 
have.surplus funds they desire to place in 
a perfectly secure institution, to the card in 
another column, of the Mercantile Savings 
pestHntion of Boston. With a guarantee 
fund of over 8200,000, it affords perfect se- 
curity to its depositors. 

"What will he do with them" is asked 
lb* many citizens at they notice the war 
Ptsets at the yard of an official. He ev- 
idently i* preparing for a whiskey cam- 
paign.   There it plenty of it here to make 

The twenty-first snow storm encouraged 
a few owners of sleighs and font horses to 
appear on Sunday afternoon and Monday, 
but they could not make it work. They 
were happy Tuesday evening at the pros- 
pects of a good northeaster, but were cor- 
respondingly unhappy when they awoke 
Wednesday morning and found no snow. 

Boot business does not open very brisk. 
Those shops which have started up are 
not running on full time, and the proba- 
bilities are that this branch of industry 
will be rather dull until after the lit of 
March. There are a great'many men 
idle at present. The burning of Bush & 
Grout's and the closing of David Prouty & 
Co.'* shop have thrown some out of jobs. 

The Springfield Republican say*: "Three 
week* after date, the SPENCEK Bon gives 
its readers 'an address prepared by Hiram 
Knight, Esq., for the opening of the North 
Brookfield Raidroad, which was not doliv- 
for want of time.' "   That's "phunny." 

John D. Brewer of Spencer and Loring 
Fletcher of Warren arson the first jury, 
and Horatio Moore of Rutland, John N. 
Murdock at Leicester and John O. Shea of 
Oxford on the second jury at the criminal 
term of the Superior Court, now in session 
at Worcester. H. P. Tiflany and F. A. 
Winchester of Southbridge are tupernum- 
eries. 

The following persons from this vicinity 
will exhibit at the Centennial: W. X. 
Stevens East Brookfield, machine for cut- 
ting railroad iron, Hamilton Woolen Man- 
ufacturing Co., delaines, etc., and Ameri- 
can Optical Co,, optical goods, of Seath' 
bridge, John G. A very of Spencer, machin- 
ery, William Willard of Sturbridge, por- 
trait ef Charles Sumner, Excelsior Gas 
Machine Co., and J ■ E. Moore of Warren, 
writing inks, etc., A. H. Crossman ft Sons 
of West Warren, hand tools. 

Rev. Mr. Fnllorton of Palmer lectured 
in the Congregational Church, Monday 
evening, on "New England and the Yan- 
kee." The lecturer gave New England a 
high position in connection with the 
growth of our country, and considered that 
ia reality New England was the nation. 
The lecturer first gave a sketch of the peo- 
ple who settled these states aad the nat- 
ural features of the land, bo then touched 
upon the characteristic features of the 
Yankee. Hit quotations from Mrs. Stowe 
and other authors, illustrating the taquisi- 
tiveness of the Yankee, were well received 
The next lecture in the course wUl be de- 
livered by Rev. W. H. H. Murray on Mon- 
day evening, February 7th.   Ex-Governor 

Bullock will deliver the last lectwe fa the 
course. 

The railroad fever is subsiding. The 
East Brookfield people, think that a branch 
read should be built to that place, but this 
proposition does not meet with ranch fever. 
If built in that direction it might form a 
link for a through line. When freight can 
be handled from the depot to its exact des- 
tination for 80 cents per ton, the prospects 
of a railroad are rather slim. 

The annual meeting of the Overseers of 
the Poor was held in the Almshousc on 
Tuesday and by their invitation a dozen 
other town officers were present and in- 
spected the property and interviewed the 
inmates. The overseers aad warden and 
his wife seem to have done their best to 
make everybody and everything about the 
house barn and farm tidy and comfortable 
the past year. The visitors ate a first-rate 
dinner and are now willing to swear Oat 
it is the best managed institution of the 
kind in North America. 

A FIGHT.—Last Sunday erening, about 
8 o'clock, the dwellers in and about the 
Massasolt House were startled by loud 
cries of murder, which came fiom the lot 
in the rear of Bush & Gront's boot shop 
lot. Several persons rushed to the place 
of the supposed murder and found Wm 
O'Brien in a dilapidated condition. His 
overcoat was torn and his countenance 
wag gradually assuming an Ethiopian hue, 
not from fright but from hard blows. It 
seems that he and several others had had 
tome high words in a saloon over ia 
"Canada," and as he was returning home, 
eras* lots, six men met him in this open 
field and declared war. William found 
that he was unable to withstand them 
and then cried murder, and his assaulters 
departed. It is reported that early Mon 
day morning they started on foot for Wor- 
cester, at any rate they are among the Bet 
of missing and wanted. Senator Morton 
would call this a "Klu-Klux outrage," hot 
a small fight will do for oar model com 
m unity. 

LB-rrnns rtou THK^rsorLC. 

[The following space is devoted to the expres- 
sion of views by the people In all aaaas wa shall 
hereafter require the real name *f thai writer a* 
a pledge of good faith: and in no ease shall we 
hold ourselves responsible for the statements er 
opinions expressed:] 

How we pity the poor fellow from West 
Brookfield, who occasionally gives vent to 
his wounded feelings in the Son. Poor, 
unfortunate, broken-down (by the Cram 
brake) m man; now  we  sympathize 
with his friends. We most compassion 
ately submit to his jealous, envious whin 
ing. Perhaps he is teething; at any rate 
we believe he is truly "sick," and wonld 
not make so much fuss without sufficient 
cause and we heartily sympathise with the 
sick fellow and hope his railroad fever 
may soon subside. We know he means 
well and if he does not get better, we will 
send him some medicine of our own pro- 
duction (L. Fullam, T. M. Duncan, Chas. 
II. Jackson) to render him what comfort 
we can, and at all times be willing and 
ready to render him such aid and assist- 
ance as he may require to enable him to 
put forth to the world a valid chum for ex- 
istence and usefulness in the future. 

X. Y. Z. 

TtM Hanfera. 
Messrs. Editors.-—"A. Parent's" anxious 

expression in a recent issue of your paper, 
reminds me that I am directly responsible 
for the letters from our "hunter boys," and 
prompts the following word of explanation 
and assurrance, which, even if not alto- 
gether satisfactory ae convincing to the 
praiseworthy caution of your correspon- 
dent, will. I trust, be received with the 
same honest, ca..did spirit in which it is 
written. "There are young men and boys 
in all our villages that are charmed with 
the dsseription of such adventures," Ac. 
Granted. Yet, and there many such in 
every town, who have by reading impossi- 
ble stories and highly colored and sensa- 
tional exploits, so vitiated naturally good 
tastes that nothing but a continuous supply 
of the tame article will pacify the morbid 
craving, and nothing short of an aduai ex- 
perience of the rough side of the life they 
have teen in their "day dreams" wiU ever 
bring them to a better mind or lend satis- 
faction to tlie results of what they have 
educated themselves to consider the dull, 
prosy routine of every-day Hfe, Not ta 
all such wonld I commend aa '^experi- 
ment" such as is beag tried by those of 
whom we hear, bat only to those who can 
go from their parents or friends, leaving 
behind the same assurance of pare and 
honest principles, ttell-esteblished and de- 

fined, which every parent withes to see 
reflected in the Hie of a son before sending 
him ont to encoanteifthe cares and temp- 
tations that beset any position in tint pro- 
verbially fest age. And if in any case h 
seem, not necessary or indispensable bnt 
desirable, that the physical and mental na- 
ture be recuperated and strengthened by 
the radical change attending a trip to the 
mountains, at was the case with those who 
have gone, should greater anxiety for 
moral welfare be felt in the one case than 
in the other? I think not; and by virtue 
of a littie experience may be allowed to 
state a feet or two, justifying my opinion. 
For three months in tire fell end winter of 
1874-5, three of us camped in the imme- 
diate vicinity from which our late letters 
have come, far removed "from all civil 
aad religious institutions and seeiety;" our 
only companion a native of the mountains, 
greatly addicted to the use of whiskey; our 
anticipations of the pleasures and fascina- 
tions "ef life outside of civilization, and its 
daring and dangers" realized as entirely 
as will I think be those of any of ray read- 
ers. As the result of onr experience we 
all agreed that never before were we so 
thoroughly fortified against the deadly al- 
lurements ef alchol as after seeing its fear- 
ful results among those who use it as the 
French do wine—as we do water—though 
ia my own ease a natural relish for it, 
foreign I am told to the majority even of 
hard drinkers, would have made it easy to 
leave gone to any excess had I yielded. 
The conclusions your correspondent ar- 
rives at seem reasonable, but experience 
and observation foil to confirm them. On 
the contrary, to these educated among the* 
bfcaaings of society, the pleasing diversion 
afforded by the taste of adventure* 
soon wear away, and, with exceptions few 
indeed, mere pleasure seekers ue driven 
by loneliness and discontent back to activ- 
ity of besiness or study, and almost invar- 
iably with new and better appreciation of 
the advantages and happiness therein. 
One of these few exceptions I met white, 
in the w,oods. 

Leaving home at sixteen, with natural 
tendencies sfrong'y uaETitiioa to a hnnterV 
fife, which these three years had not suc- 
ceeded in uprooting, the wildest experi- 
ences had only served to cultivate a per- 
fection of physical strength aad endur- 
ance, a pertinacity of will, a steadfastness 
of purpose, a self-reliant and enterprising 
spirit, and a decision ef opposition to the 
use of liquor and tobacco in any form, not 
possibly attainable fa circumstances where 
no hardships or temptations are ever ex- 
perienced. It is onlT when we yield to its 
influence that evil can injure us. 

Trial only tests aad strengthens our loy- 
alty to right, if rightly met, and I deny that 
the influences of an experience such as we 
are discussing need be fruitful of aught but 
good and ennobling results, physical, men- 
tal or moral, unless wild, vicious compan- 
ionship be voluntarily sought and deliber- 
ately and willftiBy enjoyod. And I ven- 
ture that the Rev. Mr. Murray or your 
own Mr. Shorey will confirm the asser- 
tion. Shall we hope to screen our loved 
ones from temptation? "Caution is the 
parent" truly, but ^with truVk't another 
truth ever go hand in hand—"Untried 
faith is naught." Ks. 

No. Brookfield? Jan. 19, 1876. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Wc have some good walkists in Brook- 
field. Two of them—one weighing 955 
pounds—wal^ to North Brookfield and 
back Wednesday between the hours of 4 JO 
and 6 o'clock and they didn't feel very 
much like walking either. They would 
have come back by railroad but werj in a 
hurry and coaldnt spare the time. 

The "dog account" at the county treas- 
urer's office for the year 1875 sbow3 that 
this towrajpaid into the treasury for licerut 
$291. The amount received as damages 
on live stock, inflicted by dogs, was $98,80 
divided as follows: John Campbell §11,50 
Henry Matherson, 14.40; George U. Allen, 
mm; Henry E. Rice, 36,30; Hiram Ca- 
pea, 10.80. 

Rather hard work to keep all tboso good 
resolutions you made at the beginning of 
the year, hat it? . 

Another of those terrific snow storms 
Thartday. 

Rev. Mr, Hanaibnl delivered one of hit 
Lyceum lectures in the interest of the 
Methodist church at Htu&rdvUle, Ctnn., 
last Thartday evening. 

The next meeting of the Brookfield 
Unto Is to be held at Warren, on M jaday 
and Tuesday, February 7 an 
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SEASONS OF THE HEARTS. 

There cornea a spring time of the heart, 
A s there ie of the year, 

When all the warm emotion (tart 
Acd nothing have Jo fear; 

Live vernal Holds Unt leaking lie 
Beneath a soft o'er ha agin i shy, 

In a Are beauty « *aif' 

1    reeomes asuuiiatr "'the hoart, 
', s there is of the year,   '    J %t~~ 

When the purejgoideu sunbeams dart. 
To give the landscape cheer -, 

And summer fields in flowers lie 
Ileneatli a palpitating sky. 

And tl e heavens blight appear. 

There cornea Mututumn ol the heart. 
As there is of the year. 

When hoauiyjrom the field departs. 
And trostJUth made them sere; 

Like blue veiled hills that misty He, 
To eiouda that thicken in the sky. 

And drifting Darker near. 

There comes a winter of the heart, 
As there is of the year. 

When all the glory*vrill depart 
To leave It with a tear; 

And jarged mountains snow-capped lie, 
Touched by aleaden, stormy skyj 

To travel up with fear. 
—IT. O. Btmit. 

" "IV »J, JWlMe'OM Gravy' has been 
crosser than sin all day. Why, just 

think Lily, he got so a,T>gry£gj£ff 

afternoon, beijKeel d 
t one Tvoft correctly, 
cr school and gave 

tig to, toppi 
rgil-every 

9 downriijjat 
loiv in 

h he 

ith   a *g6flff confervas: 

at once set about taking decisive meas- 
ures in the matter, and eoon the inti- 
BQav%- ceased-for a time; although 
neither could by any means deny a se- 
cret longing for each othorfs society 
anfl affections, whioh Instead of dimin- 
ishing with the lapse of, * 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

[Original ] 

How it Happened. |g 
BY ARTHUR W. HAMILTON 

It ivas drawing to the   close of an 
exceedingly warm and sultry  day in 
August.      At least, so thought Lilian 
Stuart as she stepped upon the broad 

veranda in front of-her father's elegant 
mansion, just as the sun Was   sinking 

behind the western hilU.   Seating her- 
self ia a revolving chair and snatching 
off.ber dainty sun hat. she began vigor- 
ously fanning her flushed cheeks.      A: 
prettj' picture she made as she sat thus. 
The last rays of the afternoon >sun fell 
upon her golden tresses,, which seemed 
but the reflection of  their; own brigb> 
neBs; while her eyes of'heavenly blue 
shone with an almost inexplicable lus- 
tre.    She was a trifle above the   me- 
dium   height,   slender and   graceful. 

"Her features,   though oidinary,   were 
were lighted up with as,expression of 
pleasure, while the roguish little, femtle 
that plaj-ed in and out at the corners 
of her parted lips, and the merry twin- 
kle that occasionally shot through  her 
eyes, suggested a heavty> appreciation 
and love of fun back of the exterior'of 
quiet dignity. 

After admiring the sunset for some 
moments, she drew from 1 eneath the, 
cushion a CDpy of David Copperfield 
which she opened and eouunenced 
reading. She was just ia the act of 
helping Miss Trotwobd drive off. the 
first donkey, wheu she heard the gar- 

den gate shut with a baugand a light 
elastic step bounding, up the walk. 
Looking up she beheld ber brother Ed- 
gaf, or Ned as most people more fam- 
iliarly called him, standing bpfore her 
with his satehel of books in one hand 
and a fine string of fish in the other. 

"I say, sis, aren't those fine?" said 
he, triumphantly holding them up 
J'or her inspection 

^Superfine, graud, extraordinary, 
superb!" 

"Oh stop, Lil, take breath," said he 
laughiug. 

Eutering the house, he. went directly 
to the kitchen, where he was soon busi- 
ly engaged in dressing his fish- Mean- 
while Lilian resumed her book, anx- 
ious to learn how Mis3 Betsy came on 
with the obstinate donkeys. Indeed, 
she was so unusually interested that 
she failed to hear her brother's step, 
as, having finished his fish, he returned 
to the. veranda in search of her, until 
she was somevhat -pair/fully reminded 

of his preseuce by a prolonged pull at 
her curls. 

"I declare, Edgar Harding Stuart, 
you are too provoking to live 1" said 
she impulsively springing from her,, 
fhair as if to catch him. But compre- 
hending his danger, he immediately 
took refuge in a hammock that swung 
from a neighboring tree. 

Lilian, now feeling at ease in regard 
to further trouble as to her alleged tor- 
menter was concerned, resumed her 
book in silence. Nothing further was 
said by either party for some minutes. 
The silence was at length broken by a 
ljng drawn sigh from the occupant of 

t'jehammock which, faint as.it wae^ 
raached his sister's quick ear. Quick- 
ly throwing aside her book, she «sked 
pleaf nntly; 

"What is the matter, Neddie?" 

my 
feathered, 
thrown in." 

"Why Neddie, just think how griev- 
ed poor dead mama would be to hear 
you talk so," replied his sister,, 
coming to his side as she spoke. 

"1 know it is rough, bat really I 

don't see why he should act so, unless 
you've had a hand in it; given him 
the mitten for instance, eh, sis?" 

Lilian was debarred from a reply to 
this unceremonious question by the ap- 
pearance of Mrs. Green, the house- 
keeper, a short, thick-set,  plain  look- 
ing woman of fifty, though  from   her 

personal appearance she might easily 
have been taken for half that ag?, who 

summoned them to the supper  room. 
Their father having urgent business in 
the city, had taken an early train thi- 
ther.    Owing to his absence, the duty 
of performing the honors of the table 
rested upon Edgar, which, we must do 
him the justice to Say,  he successful ly 

accomplished with true gentlemanly 
grace, not to mention occasional drops 
of fish gravy which accidentally found 
their way down upop,,,b,e snowy cloth. 
Near the conclusion of  the   repast, a 
thoughtless remark of Edgar's in rela- 
tion to the hated "Gravy," caused his 
sister to rush from the room in anger 
Going at once to her own . apartment, 
she. locked the door and - burst   into a 
flood of passionate tears. 

While she is giving way to her feel- 
ings in this manner, with the readers' 
permission, I will go back 4 few years 
in the life of this youuggirland glean 

From thein for their benefit. At the 
age of nine, Lilian was bereft of a kind 
and loviag mother. Since her death, 
she had had no one in whom to con- 
fide. Her father, though kind, and in- 
dulgent in his way, Was too deeply en, 
grossed in business to spend much of 
his time at home. Her brother, too, 
was necessarily absent the greater part 

of the day at school. Owing in part 
to her being obliged to spend so much 
of her time alone, she had grown quite 
nervous and irritable. 

stronger, until now, aaer n%ly three 
years, an i^jftcplieable affectft^still ex- 
trifl bctwtJB them,    WithJSfis fact I 
will bring my explanation to  a close. 
and return to Lilian  onco  m 
after weeping until she could weep   no 
more, arose, and bathing her swoolen 

eyes and flashed cheeks, and pushing 
back an occasional stray curl, returned 

to the«np|ref jroom.    Mrs, Gfreen" and 
Edgar were still there, the former busi- 
ly clearing away the tea things, while 
the latter lay stretched  at fiill length 
upon the sofa, eagerly perawnj; a vol- 
ume of "The Arabian Nights,1' which 
he instantly laid aside as his; sister re- 

■SJSpfcared.     Rising and stepping for- 
ward he met her midway and offering 
an awn with moek gravity, led- her to 
the sofa, and seating himself drew his 
sister gently down by his side, and after 
a short pause spoke in  a deep sepul- 
chral tone: 

"I beg a thousand pardons my dear- 

ly beloved sis, for the gross and un- 
heard of outrage which I have this eve- 
ning inflicted upon you ; in part com- 
pensation for which, provided it meets 
your highest approbation, I propose to 
invite you to accompany me to an en- 
tertainment, viz: a corn roast, to be 
given by the eldest son of the Rev. 
Jonas Allen of Rockport, Bristol cour> 
ty, Mass. Now may I have the Well 
nigh indispensable pleasure of convey- 
ing you thereunto?" 

"Yes, yes, Ned; but I suggest you 
publish a dictionary on your own ac- 

count at some, future date, and not sit 
there feeling it off to me verbatim,'' 
Was his sister's laughing reply, 

"No, Lil, I won't. Now *>ll me 
how we shall go;'with'*Ethan or the 
Shoo Ply ? Take your choice, sis." 

. ."The Shoo Fly then, please," she 
replied without a moment's hesitation. 

"All right; she shall be at the pier 
in a jiffy." ; 

With these words Edgar hurriedly 
left the room. Lilian quickly threw on 

wrappings and hastened to join her 
Drother.   She was. therefore, not a lit- 

Pomp had scarcely finished narat- 
ing this astounding fact when a deep, 
gruff voice from amid the crowd cried 
out loudly : ; H./g 

"Here, Pomp, you black rascal, 
tfcrow me over another ear. 

Pomp  stooped", Md pteejiritji tjfi* 
from  the eofls.'hpled; it with all his 
strength toward thf "speaker; hip, uri 
fortunately, he missed his aim, and iu- 
stead of its landing in the arajmout- 
stretched tp receive, .it, it gkaoad-arid 
hit Lilian, who was standing at a  little. 
distance   away, talking with   an "old 
schoolfellow, creating an ugly bruise 
just below the temple. 

i "ffhjT Golly! ipee'rs:rike   I  dona 
gone and killed her shoore," exclaimed 
the mulatto,  instantly comprehending 
the serious condition of affairs.    Rush- 
ing  forward Edgar assisted his  sister 
to a somewhat rudely constructed seat 
in the rear of tie crowd.   This done, 
he hastily  procured  a   drinking cup 
which he had the good fortune to have 
about his person,   and   beckoning to 
Pomp, who, hi a half lying, half sitting 
posture, was gazing fixedly upon him 
with wide open eyes^asif the whole pro- 
ceeding was entirely beyond his com-1 
prehension.   But seeing and  compre- 
hending the meaning of the sign, he 
came forward, and snatching the cup 
from Edgar, rushed off at a pace that 
would be an honor to Weston, and in 
a seemingly incredible time returned it 
full to the brim.    By dint of fumbling 

LAVISH mxrvsmruKE. 

There are many practical evils, pa- 
tent to all, which result from lavish 

lost every 

i aoor 

ifeexpenditu; 
it has a deterio; 

character, panderirj 
In an 

©State addit! 
account 

ent coadii 
Is a.bribe 

ndea 
mon 

tStrSrrlfe f- 
Walls ifr"tends 
false and sycophantish, It as surely has 
the effect of giving, the rloh a very ex- 
aggerated idea of their own worth and 
importance.   In most cases it ls_a har- 
rier to free intercourse between a man 
and his friends.or those who may have 
Beer| hsV-rrlends, but who have ceased 
to be, on account of prosperity, selfish- 
ly used, having—enabled -ftnd-encour- 
aged  htei ^to.jadulge  In tastes and 
habits iefffhi their means.   It is but 
seldom .that; rioaes.a»e employed for 
cultivating the society of the worthiest 
and best. It would be nearer the truth 
to say that they are mostly used to 
cultivate the society of the rich, who 
can give a return for expensive enter- 
tainment—a practice especially Incon- 
sistaat%?ith the' principles professed 
by the religious world who are not less 
than others the slaves of the prevail- 
ing fashion.   Again, from the custom 
of lavish expenditure set by the opu- 
lent, 'extravagant • 'expectations   are 
formed as to what decency demands 
from professional persons, or others 
of moderate means, which often make 
life ayery barf straggle, when, but for 
thet example set byplueocrats,exlst- 
ence'might be comfortable and easy*. 
There Is a large class, the vain and 
weak minded, over whom the customs 
of the rich has such overwhelming 

Great   BargaTi 
-IN- 

teal Esl 
SALE BV 

!NSW0RTi 
BBOOKFIELD, MASS 

G nWomen, 1 can showJhtBESWBAafJ 
REAL ESTATE of my%aha WtlreeX| 
No other party has the property that I ad«. 
if they tell you so; It is false.f 

My team will be at the'depot, on the ajrh, 
Boston* and Now York trains, at tlio atn 
my-customers, 

Office, at-fieiatral IJbuso, Brookfleld, 

146 ACRE FARM. 
One of the best ana most pleasantlv ni..i. 

any farm in town. rrioe»»0&OVW loresBfW 
excellent soil, in high state of oktlvatlonV\23 
to 60 tons of hay, all by machine.   A «lt& SM 
House;   good Barn with, eellar.    One-halrl 
from school   three mOes from depot - 
school, free library, and four ohurolL 

bein^ Sfi&mtr 
wishing a good home should not fail to 
this farm. •— •» 

tie surprised upon reaching the" pier to  *?re8a 0UtDur''t '** tossed and tumbled 
find neither Edgar nor the Shoo Fly in 
sight. Three minutes, five minutes 
rolled by and still they did not-appear. 

Five years previous to the   opening Lilian grew impatient, and began to 
of my story, Lilian, too, was a pupil of 
M Academy.    While there s he be- 
came acquainted with an enterprising 
young senior—Philip Graves by name* 
none    other   than    the    intolerable 
"Gravy," under whose iron hand and 

merciless eye Edgar. Was now serving 
out a four year's course.   He was the 
sou of a supposed weal thy, owner of a 
large wholesale house in New York* 
He was a young man of superior  tal- 
ents aid culture, and although bis man-' 
aer was distant and reserved, he  pos- 
sessed a   noble. character under this! 
cold exterior.   He came to the Acade- 
my with the intention of studying for 
the ministry; but owing to the sudden 
failure of his father, followed soon by 
death, ho was compelled to abandon 
his long   cherished  scheme, for the 
time at least, until he could byhis own 
labors accumulate means to complete 
his   education.    With   this object in 
view, he chose teaching as his avoca- 
tion.   ;   In   this,   from   his  thorough 

scholarship and natural tact and  abil- 
ity, he soon became very  popular and 
rapidly rose iu  position, until  he  be- 
came principal of the M Academy. 
As time wore on he became more and 
more esteemed by the faculty of the 
academy, and the parents of his pupils. 
But in the school room, on account of 
his somewhat rigid discipline, his popu- 

larity suddenly ceased, and the humil- 
iating) > title of "Old Gravy" was 
given him. A short time previous to 
Ids acceptance of this important posi- 
tion, as before Said, he became ac- 

quainted with Miss Liliau Stuart. As 
week after week, and month after 
month glidad swiftly on, this acquaint- 
ance ripened into the Warmest friend- 
ship ; which, however, to use the old 
saving, was nipped in the bud by the 
letter's father, who could not for an in- 
stant bear the thought that the daughter 
of,'-without exception, the wealthiest 
man in M—- was receiving, atten- 
tions from, a poor school teacher.   He 

think seriously of returning to the 

house and declining fche invitation, 
when the sonnd of distant oars struck 
her ear, and peering aronnd a bend in 
the river she beheld the. Shoo Fly buz- 
zing towards the landings In a mo- 
ment more it drew up to the steps, and 
Edgar spring oat assisted his Sister to 
a seat in the boat and pushed off. 

"Why did it take you so, long, 
Ned ?" asked Lilian as eoon as they 
were well under way. 

.''Why, when I went down io the 
boat house I found two great,, burly 
fellows making off with the boat, and 
I gave them a piece of my mind that f 
don't thinkthey will digest in a htirry. 

After this remark the conversation 
Ceased until the boat reached the oppo- 
site bank and was securely fastened to 
a, stake put there for that purpose. 

''Where is this famous entertain- 
ment?" said Lilian, glancing right and 
left as she spoke. "' 

'"Just over in Deacon Jenning's forty 
acre lot; don't you see?" pointing to a 
dense smoke a short distance to the 
left. 

In a-few moments more they wero in 
the midst of a merry group of young 
people, talking and laughing, and hur- 
rahing, while enjoying a down-right 
joliBcation. A huge fire .roared and 
crackled in their midst, and on ekhes 

side were large piles ^of corn ready fb 
the roasting. While some Were busy 

removing,the husks, others were seated 
on the ground before the glowing coals 
with an ear carefully poised on the end 
of a pointed stick. 

"Hello, Pomp," cried Edgar, ad- 
dressing a half-grown mulatto boy emi 
ployed by the Deacon as chore-boy; 
"how ate you?" 

"All right, Massa Edgar. How is 
you?" 

" First-rate, Pomp; but hungry as 
a bear.    Where's your corn?'' 

"Heh! Massa, dey done, gone and 
deboured it as fast as prepared." 

in varsous pockets, Edgar at length   **»««**; In order-to comply with It, 
' j A  ■   i. «     i-        V   .     ,    they commence life on a scale quite 

succeeded in finding his pocket hand-   ' 
kerchief, hnd emptying the cool'Water 
upon   it,   began  carefully bathing the 
swollen  temple.    This   he continued 
for a few moments; after which, by 
the help  of the mulatto, he bore her 
tenderly to the boat, and after making 
her as comfortable as possible, - 'dis- 
missed' his assistant and pushed on* 
towards thV opposite Shore,    He had 
scarce^ rsached,   the, middle  of the 

stream, however, when aflash of vivid 
lightning, followed almost instantly by 

a deafening peal'of thunder;  Warned 
them of the approach Of a tempest. 
Edgar, for a time losing his presence 
of mind, stopped rowing.   The storm 
increased every moment, and the, waves 
dashed .high, upon the bpatside^,, ;It 
was evident that the little barque could 

not hold oat much longer.   At every 

about  like a restless: infant, and Tn a 

few   moments    capsized   altogether! 
Lillian and her brother were boihgood 
swimmers, and under Ordinary circum- 
stances would have found no trouble^ in 
reaching shore;  but, T doubt, owing 

to the weakness of the.former, and the 
bewilderment of  the  latter,  if  they 
could have done so upon the present 
occasion, had it  not been for the hero 
of our story, or rather Phillip Graves, 
who, seeing the catastrdphy, swam to 
their assistance, trnd with jt few vigor- 
ous strokes, laid the senseless form of 
Lillian Stna.rt upon" the bank.    Edgar, 
relie'ved ip a measnre from anxiety on 
her account, soon , scrambled  ashore, 
and with a single gesture hailed the 
family  carriage,  Which was  leisurely 
rumbling along towards the station for 
Mr. S.     Lillian being carefully lifted 
in, and the horses lashed to their ut- 
most speed, they soon drew up at the 
mansion.    Graves and Edgar spring- 
ing   from  the box, bore the slender 
form of the young girl  tp her room. 
The room which but a short time ago 
she   left so joyously, little dreaming 
that the next  time she entered it'she 
Would be borne by loving hands.    The 
family physician being summoned, ad- 

ministered    restoratives,   which  soon 

brought Lillian  to consciqrjsness ; but 

the excitement she had passed through, 

together' with the exposure, resulted 
in brain fever.    It is  npt my purpose 

to tire my readers with the prolonged 
details of her sickness,' but I will sim- 
ply say in  conclusion that at last ac- 
counts she was rapidly recovering, and 
that preparations were going on for a 
grand entertainment at the mansion 
during the   holidays,  at which  time, 
Lillian Stuart and Philip Graves are to 
be united in  marriage; and it is ru. 
mored that the Professor will event- 
ually resign bis professorship to Edgar. 
 ~J—.—•*,—    , . .i    ■ 

A few days ago a Norwich ..man 
bought a chest of tea in Providence, 
and on opening found a stone in weigh- 
ing nearly llpouuds. He remarked 
jhat the weighs of Providence are very 
mysterious. 

beyond their meanjUBie consequence 
being a perpetuaj struggle with fate", 
or, in many oases, utter degradation 
and ruin. <^ ,fW|fc 

Rei^Sf|tate 
Real Estate, 

Will find it to their interest to address 

J. L. AINSWORTH, 
BROOKFIELtt, MASS. 

on the most Reasonable Terms, 
intending furchaseraahpirn Property, free, of 

expense. 

77 ACRE FARM. 
With nice Buildings, will keep from lstoonJ 
of stock and sen hay, out 40 to DO tons of th.?* 
bay, the barn cost some two thousand deli. 

Inn water to barn, the best oeller I ever. 
as easy a farm to work as theJJj 

running water to barn, the beet oeller I e»T 
Jhl !£ <t^'!l "s e;s£ a mrm '? ffork "S 'hers the State, I do.not know or a farm I should 
sooner than this for my own use, it is in iv 
state of cultivation, priee six thousand n, 
cash, one and one-half mile of Village andi] 

90 ACRE FARM. 
Within 3-4 of a mile from depot, i mija from, 

=, free high school, fwe'Tlbraryrnosl" 
4 churches, anc^marketa of all kinds! Wo, 

Running! House, a good Barn with oellar.   , 
to barn    One of the best Cider-mills in thestit, 
will make from Mo to 1000 barrels of cldi?u 
year.   This ia. a profitable farm to bur   XiS 
ail cut by machine    All kinds of fruit/ Offim/i 
farm very low; wants to sell before the Sntl 
Sinrch, or loes not care to sell.   This ia a S3 
bargain for a good tornier*   Will sell slortSi 
tools, if you want.   It is fa plain view of the* 
lage.   Price $5009. 

130 FARM3 
Here Is a cimnco that does not come no en 

day, to pay Mr a Bum ia a verji*ert timeli 
cords of wood ready for aarUt, 2 iTnlilaTSoS 
large villaffc, and a eliauoe for a milk route."fi. 
w»tr.0„rfI'.e^™.Lf°e" ?ith "?* three tlj»|l week, and is wanted crvefy day, but, poor null 
and age prevent rt. Keeps 12 cows and a 
Hay cut V machine, Good hnildiagi. A 
did orchard. Now is the time to aeoure 
route, beiore any other one gets it. 1'rieo 
one-haif-cash. 

Terms 
Pro* 

nable. 

'*» t% -3r~ 

f 

I c New Styles 
»38UOH mmrm 

"■*'.**    Elegant Benign, 
.- -I- - ,-   ;....-'.i.\.     .i ,ir 

MANUFACTURED BY 

165 ACRE FARM 

{£L*,'J00,,*llow; Jown-Saon and interest a . Here is a chance to make money.   It out! 
ton.-of hay by maehhw   Two Hams witl 
a good Houses * older-mill wh,eh will clear i 
this year.   Butter and milk all sold at the vllls 
Oan take 7 to 14 

minutes' wal 
school, and mill 

— boarders. If any one 
''•» «ft^nutes• walk- to Ufa posuiffl. 
slo ce, meeting; ■ 

*i 8. A 1ELA)\1>^ (#. 

iThe Tremolo, 

Kirery- Organ'supplied with 
Mir*s)MU'ff     ,Jrl«M«|-| 

,*.mm.tt,% 

Ortfirf Orga»4top.O     "v/^ 
'    ' ' W    :   -. 

,    Gparrd &t|r>ef»8fon'Kwee Swell 
'')B"il<'0 nr,'rif,'r'r'  Hlfl** 

Onr CASES are of elegant deaighs. being up 
right gives a better quali ty of tone, besides very 
ornamental iu appearance.  I 

jgTSend to ps for Price List of the above. 

Ageute Wanted in Every Town 
WE SELL ON INSTALLMENTS. 

8-ly 

190 ACRE FARM. 

i:?i.'¥*>d' n,?f lslior>r Ho»»e, nod a good bsnj 
Cute by macbine some 40 to50 tons of Sayi km I 
I *3 29,°^ws fh8.y«»r round. There were i 
hundred barrels of apples on the plaoe tfu Ml 
within I mile from church, r* 

l»manufaotu-....i 
- J"mb?r- *nd r^Siy. market : 

roe owner is not able to do the work, antl- 
iWfi *?^'/nd put« j» Jtt «t a bwgain, $3600,SlOQO down, remainder on easy terms 
one will see. at onco this is a bargain. 

S?iE ,1 ? "om oh»r"». "tore, post-emee, 
^f i"Lof* l?rP* raamiJaoturing TUla-ei 600, 
of wood and lumber, and rtibv mS^i.t e 

170 AORB FARM, 

n'juau, cneese raotory; 25 a 
ties of fruit and all kinds of berrios73Trout p'orah. I 
one stocked with trout now.   Cuts 75 to 80 CTi 

Win ™£.Zl'er tohpnse^and bajpn the year reuod,] 
Will reserve the greon-house, and allow JIOOO te 
it or sell the whole fpr $10,500 j ^hSrwA 
«i myef,f,?m deP°.t-wne™ a" theexpress-taSI 
wflV«e.KS ?»r^° ?§3 reason only poTneaiS Will get.aboht two-thirds what It oost him 

NOW IS TIE TIME i 
TO BUY A 

PIANO ! 
Or Cabinet Organ. 

We wllVsell for tho 

3XTo3tt   ■XOill'ty   Days 
AT 

WH0LGSALE   PRICES! 

Musical   Merchandize 
OF AH DISCRIPTION8 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Pianos and Organs 
TO RENT. 

60 ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that rants one ofthe finest oous-1 
\/>l«T' or,,'e8,*,?ls in WoreesMs-oOiinty. So»I 
is the-time to purehaso. No humbug. It Is i 
what 1 say.  Cannot be surpassed to plesjantsY— 

good style, overlooking a fine lake anTvlllaS- I 
as pleasant a situation as thero is in WoroaS 1 
county     A nice Barn.   JCvery rood of lasmt'l 
gorso's VfSfi^r* •""J" ^ « eows tad?j horsos.   3-4 mile from church, post-offlce   1 mils I 

Bent deduetcd if purchased, 
number. 

Don't forget the 

510 Main Street, 
WORCESTER. 

L. Merrifield. £-3m 

BABGAU9S 3POB SOME OWE. 

.t^Aer!i^"™.,J,",li! ""^s from chtfroh, postosWj 
store, mlllj within 3 miles of a largo villageTatl 
^"7 I'»oe. o'.SiaW; keeps 6 to S oSwsand teink | 
good, fair buildings,   $1000 cash. 

(VOM-K™ ^"T^ a,miLes from ohnroh, post-offic?; 1 
free library, free high school. Price «1400: S6* f 
oashi remainder *tr» a year and interest. ,: 

JLlT F*rKm! I.1"2 m,les from depot,' 1-4 mils from school, ahjindance of tho best or fruit.   Prios 
$1700-, esoooaahj *100 and interest a year.      f    1 

50 Acre Farm, 1 mUe from a large village.for' 
«„°,v?,a vt}^ of.*1,700- *MP» 3 «^s and team, I Now is the time to buy if yoS want a good baS) 

„.'.3.A»IlF*rm,
J* ai?e "Wage House, 8 roojns and* I 

pantry; papered, painted, bldded; fc a^atfreiiairi 
Keeps 2 oows and team; allkindsTffraTl™S1le ' 
from church, 2 miles rrom depot, where all the «• 
press trains stop.   Price $200oT one-half"ih.    * 

uHAff I*lBoe> ,i<tor'' Hoo»»' M m»e from vll lage; it is very pleasantly situated; 2 Iai"e7hade 
trees in front of house: stands on W-hSmiS2 
overlooks the village. With a litUe e^nsfSoild 
make a splendid country residVnoe?p!enT? <3 
fruit.   Price JS600; $1000 down. * 

I have Wood Lots that are bargains, I have 
Farms.of all prices, from *M to $1^000, some m, 
in number.bestdeafirlage Property* 

Apply to 

•J. Is. AimsMortli, 

REAL ESTATE ASENT, 
B rook lit, !<I, Mass. 

WUSEHOLP HELPS. 

ICKEN JELLY.—Half a raw chick- 
ounrled with a mallet, bones and 

i together; cold wat»r to cover it 
Heat slowly in a covered * essel, 

(it simrner until the meat is in 

rggg and the liquid  reduced one 

strain and press through a coarse 
season to taster return to the 

nd let it simmer fire minutes 
^ • skim when cold.   Give to the 

nt cold, with unleaved wafer. 

[RICE FDPOIJSG.—One quart rich 
Uae half teacup rice, do. sugar, a 
(salt, raisins to taste. Bake very 
ly, stirring often until you wish the 

to form. Flavor with nutmeg 
linnnmon, or either alone. This 
lug should bake several hours with 

}« !tt|R»a^«»j^J< ^ When 
jrly baked it is dericious. 

KG BED3.T—The wise housekeep- 
|ald see to it that all the beds are 
Bmmediately after being occopteil; 
upurities which emanate from the 
i body frorh'insensible prespira- 

|rc made   up of  minute atoms, 
, if allowed *to remain long, are 

led by the bed, and will then, to 
Jter or less extent, vitiate, the air 
lonsiderablc time afterward. Let 
bcupant throw the bed open on 
and, as soon ijjarmfejiient, open 

pdows and venntara the sleept'ng 
One hour's earlv ventilation is 

wo bbu^iiWIaiiincl A 

SEID THIS, c ENTAUR 

AN OFFEB.. 

J^"or siilo at this omce an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at the Bemington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to thefirson who will 

get ONE HUNDRED   SUBSCRIBERS TO,. THIS 

PA PER. ' This is a  rare chance to get a 

good machine. *, - 

CHIOS* 
oiro^ 

L 

AGRICULTURAL. 

INIMENTS 

So nearly perfect are the recipes "f these won- 
derful pain-soothing and healing Centaur Lint 
ments, that we can confidently say they will al- 
leviate w pnln arising from flesh, bone or 
muscle derangeraonts. We do not pretend that 
they will mend a broken leg or exterminate 
bolls, bat even ia snob eases they will reduce 
the Inflammation and stop the pain. Nor can we 
guarantee the proper results where the body is 
poinoued with whiskey, Temperance is as 
neocessary to a proper physical, as mental con- 
dition. 

The White Centaur Llnimeni ispairtiou- 
Jarly adapted to all cases of Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Neuralgia, Eyrsipelas, Itch, Snrains. Chill, 

'Mains,   Cnt«, Bruises,  Stings, Poisons, Scalds- 

fetoltlt,   TMk'O    *\'.s   • . . . 

- I 
;'    «% 

i,-i 

— A   • 
»! 

. i   ■■• »J*:JS   i   - 
THE PKOPRIETOES OT • 

«k      ' E       -   ■ 

NOTICE. 
fOUB   GOODS   OJT   MANOFAC- 
I TDBJEB 
|it assortment at, at the lowest prices, e 

S. BAGS and SATCHELS, wlll| be .found 
AT   , 

TOWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
I Bouse Block,        WOBCE&TER. 

, * *** ' 11 / \ f ' 34-fim 

B YAOUOH 

{ftftn'f iii'yu. 

The  Spencer Sun 

PINK TINT SNOW-FLAKE CARDS 
[ he had at this office, at short notice. 

aMEECHANTB * MANUFACTURERS 
lwlll best insure  their shipments to 

L'thoir destination by using 
DENNISON'S 

P»tant ghiBBinf Tae* ™-™ 
'Oner Two Hundred Milliont have been 

bin the past ten years, without complaint 
r Tag becoming detached, 
ale at this office. 23 

EDUCATING   HORSES. 

Horses can be educated to the ex- 
tent of their understandings as well as 
children, and can  be as easily dam 
aged or ruined by bad management. 
We  believe that  the  great difference 
found in horses as  to vicious habits or 
reliability comes more from  the dif- 
ferent management of meu than from 
variance  of natural disposition in the 
animals.     Horses with high metal are 
rnore easily educated than those of less 
or dull spirits, and are more suscepti- 
ble to   ill  training, and consequently 
may be as good or bad, according to 
the education they receive. 

Horses with dull spirits are not by 
any means proof against bad manage 
ment, for in them may; often be found 

For     , 
COITOHS COLDS. H0XB8ENE88, 

AND AM. WTBOAT DISEASsM. 

WELLS* CARYOUC TABLETS 
PUT UP OXLT IN BUTE BOJEBS. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE   REMEDi 
For Sale by Draggists general!?, and by    |£4» 
OEO. C. UOOPWIX A CO.. BOSTOX. MAS-t. 

ADVERTISINGi CHEAP; Good; Hwitrmatic 
—All persons who contemplate rnaling con- 

tracts with newspapers for the insertion of adver- 
tisements, should send *8 'cents to Geo. P. 
Rowell * Co. 41 Park Row, New York, for their 
fAMPHLET-BOOK (ninety-itrenth edition), em 
tamln % lists of over 200C newspapers anil esti- 
mates, showing the cost. Advertisements taken 
for leading papers in many States at a tremen 

DARK BRAMAS. 
I am breeding this season from 3 Yards of Dark 

Bramas of Hantons. (of New York).Lady «ayder 
Wades.and Biaak Prlnea Strains,all Choice Steek, 
and carefully sated for breeding. Among them 
are fbwh that took the 1st Piwmiam at tS» New 
England Exhibition, held at •Terr-ester,hi 1S74, 
and 1st and M in 1*78. Prioe of Im SI.Ou 
and »*.uO for 13. S3utt disconnt ITtskeo at 

■yards. 41. It.BISOO. 
23 W Spenser, Mass. 

dous reduction irom publishers' ratal. 
BOOK. 

Y'y IT Kale or Female. Send DO 
^ITANT 

M0\E¥ 
and yet totuetalas; that wlU b3t 

' ' 'n-n-ably orer fHSaatsBstas 
IMVENTeRS' 0HION, 

m St., Nj. 

you in iHin-trably orer tlto a 
"  VENTtjRS' vnn. _._ 

I7S Orasnwlch St., Nj^l. 
i*ure, 
I3-4w 

flBI THI 
11/ 

ACE.iTS WAAYED roK THE GREAT 

Centennial History 
p.T'^iat^Wi^a^ra.'TK: 

13-tw , 

wast a 
send 

Sciatica. Weak Baokg^ins in th» eide.ksnatlsjt $* Ba08t provoking obstinacy i   \ 
Weopinj; 6ine-s. Burni, Prosfcedii-tita^Slri lefbitS-Of 
ache, Toothache, Headache. Uulcers, OM Sores, 
Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Sore Throat,Croup, 
Diptherla, etc.   The most of these complaints the 
Centaur Liniment will cure; all of them It wiU 
benefit.   It will extract the poison from bitesand 
stings, and will cure burns' and sealas without a 
soar.  The following is but a sample of a thousand 
similar testimonials:-. 

"AKTIOCB, III., Dec. 1,187*. 
"*ry-wife has, for along time, been a terrible 

sufferer ftom Rheumatism. She has tried many 
pliysioians and many remedies. The only thins 
which lias given her relief is Centaur Liniment 
I am reioioed to say this has cured her. * * » 

W. H. KING, Postmaster." 
It i# an indisputable met that the Centaur tfnl- 

ments su-e performing cmes never bomr* effeeted 
by any preparation in existence,—Hko Chronic 
Rheumatism of tkirty yean standing, staighten- 
ing fingers and Joints which had beea stiff for six 
years, taking the soreness Irom burns, Ao. 

■ One,dollar, or even fifty cents, invested in Con- 
taur Liniment will bo within reach when an ac- 
cident occurs, and will do more good than any 
anftrant of money paid [at median! attendance. 
When physicians are called they frequently use 
this Liniment, and of course charge several prices 
lor it. 

B   &Mj|!   ffv»^ 

CATARRH 
■ all its Loathsome Attendants 
I Cured by Four Bottles 

\lulional Calatifi Reme- 
dy.      Si- 

> ADSUS HOOSE,374 WASBIHOTOW BT.. 
BOSXOK, MASS., F«B. 14,1875. 

iLrTTLKFIELD & CO, 
\rt—It gives me great pleasure to let 
I know through you that by the use ot 
hititutionrU   Catarrh    Remedy X have 
m of the worst cases of Catarrh,     I am 
Id have been since I left oft* using the 
Is free from It as when I was bora. 
■years 1 bad the disease in the worst 
lere was a continued filling up ol my 
I a feeling as if 1 wanted to free it, and 
booner olaared out than It would again 
I to fill up.    At night and morning it 
tassame Its worst  firm.   When I laid 
e would be a running of mucus from 
0 my threat, which caused me to awake 
bg condition. This brought on a cough 
cd me for some time, and I thought I 
top ion. 

Imedy was recommended to me by a 
T> had used It and been cured of a sever 
[tarrh. The first bttle gave me such 
tl felt I conld not sy     • much for your 
1 bought it of J. Noble. DrugtBist, H 
"oston, who will vouch for wha say , 
1 fsnr bottles and  as I said before am 

111.   Yours Respectfully 
1»™ ^JD1- TRKAftWAT. 
IPER BOTTLE.    FOr sale  by L. F 
VMgR, Main st Spenoer/ Mass. 

DE8IRB TO MARK STILL 

o. 

Th* Yellow Centaur Iiiniment 
is adapted to the toush skin, muscles and flesh of 
the animal creation. Its effects upou severe cases 
of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind Hall, Big-Head and Poll 
Evfi, are little less than marvelous, 

Messrs. J. Medium & Co., Druggists, ear. Elm 
and Front Sts., Cincinnati, O., say: 

•'Inonrneighbornood a number of teamsters 
are using the Centaur Liniment. They nronuunce 
It superior to anything they have ever used. We 
sell as high ns four tolve dosen battles par month 
to owners of horses and mules." * w    "'" 

We have volumes of testimonials describing 
cureB of Sprains, Kicks, Galls, Poll-Eyll, Big- 
Head, and even Founders, weieh are litHe less 
than marvels. No ownor of an animal can afford 
to be without a bottle of Centaur Liniment, wbioh 
my day may prove worth twenty times its cost. 
' Sold everywhere, but prepared only at the 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46Dj:rST„NEwro»C. 

different characters that rea- 
der them almost entirely worthless. 
Could' the coming generations of 
horses, in this country be - kept from 
their days of colthood to the age of 
five yea*s in the hands of goodj careful 
managers, there would be seen a Vast 
differefice in the general characters of 
the noble animals.     . 

If a cojt is never allowed to get an 
advantage, it will never know that it 
possess* a power that man cannot 
control; and if made familiar with 
strange objects, it will be skittish and 
nervous. If a horse is made accus- 
tomed from his early days to have ob 
jecta hit him on the heel, back and 
hips, he will pay nd attention to the 
giving out of a harness or of a wagon 
running against him at an unexpected 
moment. 

INVENTORS.&'„, 
as a model or sketch and a foil description of 
your invention. We wiilmakean examioatsou 
at the Patent Office, and if we think it patentabie, 
will send you papers and advice, and prosecute 
your case. Our fee will be in ordinary cases 
t!5. Advice free. Address LOUIS BAGGER k 
CO.. Washington, D. C. fySend Postal Card 
or onr "GUIDE FOB OBTAISISIO: PATesrs," a book 

421-y 

9v W vZOclasses or working people of both 
sexes; young and old, make more money at work 
for us, tn their own localities, during their spats 
moments, or all the time, than at anything else. 
We offer employment that will pay handsomely 
for every hour's work. Pull particulars, terms, 
&c, sent free. Send us yonr address at once. 
Don't delay. Now is the time, -Don't look sot 
work or business elsewhere, until you bast 
learned what we Offer. G. Snuaoir fc CO., Post 
land, Maine. iLy 

OATMEALSOAP. 2S.TS 
world wide as BOBiKsoj's OATHS A i 
It U the cheapest fine tl " 
aiid she only periect mini 
IN SON'S OATMEAL SO 

WANTS) 

only genuine Oat- 
Soap is known 

 _AI. titTCasxss. 
It Is the cheapest fine toilet soap in the world, 
and the only perfect winter soap.   Ask tot T" 
IN SON'S OATMEAL r~ - .SOAP. t*Vt«r 

Agentsfor the test sc» 
tajg Stationery Paekans 
in taw world. It son tarns 

K sheets paper, 13 envelopes, golden pen, pen- 
lioldet.pencil, patent yard maasnre. sad a 
of t«welry. Stogie package witb psir of eh 
Uold Stone Sleeve Buttons, postpaM, 23 ct». 

, y.v. 

tsA UA ?.m- .o,<* 

Greater MpreyieDts 

" ' % - - ■ 

H Their Paper, 
■ ■.. ■ 

AND TO THIS END BEQtJIRB A» LEAST 

|respeo,tfully inform the public that 1 
I hand 

land Second-Hand 
iaies /11 

ptlons, which I am prepared to sell as 
pin iu Worcester Conntv. 
mNG, 

TRIMMING. 
WOOD & 

llfoN WORK, 
•      BONE BT 

[t-class Work- 
in en, 

' SHORHNOTICE AND AT 

[onable Price*. 
tor Past favors and hoping by strlet 
|onsiness to merit a oonttnuenee of 

Kecpectfully Yours, 

Caieo. Stearns, 
aki Street 

North Brookfleld   Mass. 
39.)m 

E MONEY. 
{"ne anu 
Mr prieefir     Adress 

""SaP-- 

iff   ' 

CASTORIA. 
Cross, siekly babies and children may   . 

health, and. uiothois have rest, tt they would use 
CSstorls.   Worms, feverishness, teething,  wind 
eollc, sour stomach and undigested food  make 
children cross, sickness. 

Castoria will assimilate the food, expel worms 
and correct all these things. For twenty year 
Dr. Pitcher experimented in his private practice 
to produce an effeetive Cathartic and stomloh 
re-ulator which would baas enootivo as Castor 
Oil. without its unpleasant taste or recoil. 

The reputation of his experiment extended. 
Physlolans and nurses rapidly adopted his reme- 
dy, to which he gave the name of Castoria. 

Castoria is as pleasant to take as honey, regu- 
la tees the stomach and bowels, and does not grip* 
It is adapted to all ages, andeontalatno slouehal, 
and Is absolutely harmless to the most tender in 
mat.   ' 

Try Castoria once, and yon will never be with 
outit. 

Prepared at the Laboratory of J. B. Base ft Co., 
46 Dey Street, New York. ie-i3t 

500 Extra Subscribers. 

Chas, W. Russell. 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 
On the road leading from East Brook-field 

to North Brookfleld. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing. Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Ac. 

repaired and put in order. 45 

IF ANY 

ne and THE 

m _»l        Aaress 
TBB TELBUNK, New York. 

:  w.  DOWL, 

EB Cpwrr 

AGENCY, 
HVtsFIBUJ,  MASS,   |f 

-Brookfleld and Charlton, Mass, 

kate bought and sold la any part of 
SI 

THOSE WHO DOlNOT. SUB8CBIB  *WItL DO 
OS A FAVOR BY SUB8C13ING AND 

BY INTBODUCING IT TO 
•I THEIR FRIENDS. 

«.#il'»lt!l If at! 

U tf*i 

CllBTIS & PICIUP 

Sdimri and Fvhhitor: 

ONE   DKsIItES   A FINE   IxlT  OF 
LOOSE  FLOWEKS,  or a nioe  BODQBT  or 

BASKET arranged, or a 
WRE-A/ria:, CROSS, 

Crown, Anchor, Harp 
Or i any Design whatever for Funeral Trib- 

utes, go or send to 

Charles EX. Thayer, 
FLORIST, 

No.5 3T] 
rORCESTEH, MASS. 

f3T Orders 
Prices low. 

by mall promptly attended to. 
S-d3m 

WILLIAM R, FALLS, 

TAXIDERMIST, 

Birds, Aninurla «id.Deer's He«ds 

Prepared, Stuffed, and Mounted In the most skill- 
ful manner, and at reasonable prices. 

Deer Heads and Game Places a Specialty. 

164 Tresont Street Boston, 
Good prices paid for Eagles, Hawks and 

Owls, also for good speoimetu of Highly 
Colored Birds. 5-3ia 

We once saw an aged lady drive a 
high-spirited horse, attached to a car- 
riage, down a steep hill, with no hold- 
back straps upon the harness, and she 
assured as that there was no danger, 
for her son accustomed his horses to 
all kinds of usages and sights that com- 
monly drive the animal into a frenzy 
of fear and excitement. 

A gun can be fired from the back «f 
a horse, an umbrella held over his 
head, a buffalo robe thrown over his 
neqk»,a railroad engine cass close by 
his. heels bumped with sticks, aud the 
animal take it all as a natural condition 
of things, if only taught by careful 
management that he will not be in 
jured thereby. There is great need of 
improvement in the management of 
this noble animal; less beating wanted 
and more of education.—In Door and 
Out. 

REGULARITY IN FEEDING.—-It is very 
comfortable in cold weather to sit by a 
warm fire.    Many who have the care 
of stock dislike to leave warm quar- 
ters, and cling to the fire place, letting 
hour after hour pass by, while the 
hungry stock are shivering and hun- 
gering for food and water.   In thus 
waiting for food and water, an animal 
loses flesh   rapidly.   Brutes   are the 
best time keepers in the world.   They 
know the very minute their food should 
be supplied, and are disappointed if it 
does not come.   The stock breeder, 

therefore,  should see that regularity 
and promptness prevail in the care and 
management of stock.    Their verious 
wants should have attention at the very 
minute daily.    If hired men will not 
be prompt in taking care of stock, if 

they don't sympathize with brutes in 
winter, they ought to be discharged 
and more humane men employed in 
their places.    The poor brutes do suf- 
fer severely in winter.   Even in warm 
barns and stables they can hardly keep 
warm in cold weather, but if left out 
of doors, exposed to  storms and cold, 
their sufferings are intense, and they 
should be  fed with the regularity of 
elock work, and fed all they can eat, 
and they will require at least one-third 
more food to keep up animal heat than 
they would if kept in the stable.   All 
stock should have shelter.   It is cruel 
to leave it exposed to the rigors of 
winter without shelter.—Rural World. 

A NKW CIDER.—M. Poulard, a law- 
yer ef Andelys, France, has invented a 
new cider, said to be very cheap and 
of excellent flavor—tho peeularity of 
which is that a large proportion of su- 
gar beets i|;r»ixed with the apples be- 
fore pressing i $0 pounds of beets are 
mixed with 700 quarts of apples, or 
about 11 pounds to 100 quarts. The 
beets and apples are pressed' together, 
then saturated with water, left quiet in 
a oellar for 24 hours, and pressed anew. 
This is repeated several times. The 
inventor says he makes 100 quarts of 
cider for eighty cents. 

NIP AND 9Q3K! 
a (Chromo.) 

The Great Atlantic mi Pacific 
Headquarters 35 fc 37 Vf.ey St. 

AXCKGANrZATIOX FOB 

IMPOBTIJJQ TEAS 
and selling direct to consumers for one small pro 
fit Sixty Branch Retail Stores. Beautifhl Olt 
Chromos, of different aisss. presented to purchas- 
ers of!, 2, 3, 4 or 5 pounds of Tea. The Compana 
has now ready for delivery a splendid Ohromo en- 
titled: "NIP AND TUCK," a new (three ponuS) 
pioiure, showing a lively skirmish between ba* 
and a pet dog for the possession of a doll. It* 
tall of roaring fun that no oesoription oan tell tK 
story so well as the simple title of the artist. fS 
battle ia just Nip and Took, and must be seen tp 
be appreoiated. Now ready, for delivery at COS 
Mala Street, Worcester, Mass. ■--■"■•-■ tl-4w. 
I p8YCHOMAJSCY. or SOUL CHARMING," Hrfr 

I either sex may fascinate and gain the lose 
and affection of any person they eheoM instantly. 
This simple, mental acquimient alL oan possess, 
free, by mall, for 25o, togotbor with a marrmge 
guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladjen. 
Wedding-NightSbirt Ac. a. queer booh. Addooss 
T. WILLIAMS s: CO., Pubs-folia. ll-4w 

For a case of Cough, Coll or AstrTHs 
that ADAMSOR'SB.C. BALSAM WU 

This package has been examined by I 
 fir of tads paper and fbnnrf M «»f« 

worth the money.   Wak 
•goats.   Circulars free. 

tor 

publislifir of this piper and found a« represented 
'}■   Watches givei>«away to a3 

BBIDE A CO. 7S9 Broadway, N T. 

ricu and Foraip Patt! 
HOeME 
all consjtries.   M 
charge unless the 

nidi 

B k CO,, Successors 
"    Solicitors.   " 

CBIPMAN, 
..  Patents procured in 

FEES, IN  ADVANCE.    Ne 
:ge unless the patent is granted.   No fees for 

making preliminary examinations.   Noaddition- 

tittl II not cure- fcria by druggists nt 50 ots 
auliV. Circular free. Dr. F. W. JUNMAJI 
Augusta. Maine. li-4w 

f^  Aynpaio,tte of New Books on BBILDDfC 
V^-Oa-JL^f-   BICKNKLL AOO.,»Wa»lln 
Street, N. T. M*. 

50 Centennial Games of American History on 
60 cards, 7* cents. Also a new parlor game, 
Ten Plagues of Egypt SO cents. Sent fe 
mail. Agents wanted. E. B. TBUAT, 809 
Broadway, New York.          4-4 ■m-oaoway, new yorx. *"*^ 

Artists' Materials. -&&&&£ 
days.   Send for catalogue.   A. A. WALKESat 
CO., 694 Washington street, Boston, Mass.      5-g 

0 
NEW,BQp|< FJpRTHE 1,000,000. 

UK     WESTERN    BORDER 
NE    HUNDRKD    TEARS AGO. 

A Graphic History ot the Heroic Epoch of Araesj. 
oan Border Life. Its thrilling conflict* of Red 
and White foes. ExcitingAdventuros,Captlvitias, 
Forays, Scouts, Pioneer women and boys.  Indian 

al fees tot obtaining and conducting a rehearinx. 
By a recent deeission of the Commissioners ALL 
rejected applications may be revived. Special 
attention given to Interference Cases before the 
Patent Office, Extensions before Congress, In 
ftiagement Suit* tn different States; and all litiga- 
tion appertaining to Invention. *r Patents. Send 
stamp toGILUOKli it (JO. fur pamphlet of sixty 

IAND CASES, jjayrtfAR- 
KANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Land Case* proseeuted before the U. 
S. General Land Office and the Department ef the 
Interior. Prirate Land Claims, MINING and 
PHE-EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD 
Cases attended to. Land Pcrip in 40, 80 and 160 
acre pieces for sale. Thia Serfp is assignable, and 
oan be located in the name of the purchaser apoa 
any Government land subject to private entry, at 
$1.25 per acre. It Is of equal value to Bounty 
Land Warrants. Send etamp to GIL,MORE * CO. 
for pamphlet of instruction. 

ABREAS OF PAT and BOUNTY. 
OFFICEBS, SOLDIERS and SAILCBS of the 

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled 
to money which they have no knowledge. Write 
fun biatorr of service, and state amount oi pay 
and bounty received. Enclose stamp to GIL- 
MORE A CO.. and a full reply, after examination, 
will be given yea tree. 

PENSIONS. 
All OFFICERS,   SOLDIERS  and    BAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or  injured in tho late war, 
however slightly, can obtain a pension by address- « 
ing GILMOKE ft CO. 

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE A CO. before 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Const 
of Claims, and the Southern Claims Commission. 

Each department of our business is conducted 
in a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
same experienced parties employed by the sM 
firm. Prumpiattention to all business entrusted 
to UILMOUt ft (JO. is thus sesuretl. We desist! 
to win success by deserving It. 13-tf 

jyi 
Life and sports.   A book flr 
t a dull page. NocompeUtias. 

Circulars free.   Address, J. C. MoCl/RDY b (3>., 
20 8. Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa. 6-sw 

war-paths, Camp 
old and young. Not a dull page. Nocompetiti 

BOOK AND JOB  PRINTING.—For the best 
Book and Job Printing in all its branches, 

caU atthe SUN OFFICE. 

JOHNSON, WAV IN a* FORBE8 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

CUSTOM MADE 

FINE CALF,   FINB KIP,  9TOGA KtP, 

AND H£AVT BOOTS, 

BROORtlELD MAS* 

MIND RRADINO, P8xirtlt6lta*Tj|r 
Fasoiaation, Soul Charminir, Mesmerism, a*H 
rriaga Gdide, showing how either sex may as- 

cinate and gain the love and affections or any per- 
son they choose instantly, 40* nexTes. By mail 50c 
Hunt A Co 139 S. 7th St. Phlla.^L M   tt 

Of 
!|J IWAKTED  AGENTS  ro 

I every town to canvass for. 
■Austin's new   and   popuP 
Ipistory    of    Massach 
Ifrom the landing of 

u^SaV 
tbeHt 

time.   A 

11 
lisoed ata price within the reach of the beople, A 
Rare Chance lor a nTrst-olass   canvasser.    Fflr 

ImiwmS^SS^i 
territory and terms address the anhllssrar, 
B* B. RUSSELL, S5 CornWll, Boevon, 7 4t 

A«E1«TS WAMTK»fcr 

published. Scad lor circulars and onr 
to Agents. NATIONAL PUBLISHING 
adelphia.ps. 

the best and OJX. 
setlinr book <W 
dooreottrate^a* 
IHlNGOO„Phll. 

«-4w 

eetsctUng 

PIANOS a"^RGANSo/firsterlaa*m»JoBaa, 
including WATERS' at lower prices tSK 
ever before offered. Monthly instal Iments 
r*oeievedrunnlrigT2 «• 36 months- WarriS- 
t«d for 6 years, second-Hand InstrmerAs 
at extremely low prices cash- M—trated cat- 
alogue mailtp.   Jftnta wantni.    %V«rere*nis 
48t BroadwKy, K. Y. 

HORACE WATERS,* SQNS 8 4w 

OEO,   IOAJIS- 

MEW (IALLERY! 
Tn Central Enchangc (Old rosUrfice.) 

311 Stain Street. 
WORCESTER. 

Larte sky-llafct Gallery on the FIRST FLOOR. 
Piotnres surpassing in beauty sny beretofore 
made In this city. No ellmhlag up stair*, tea 
saaklnx it an admirable not only for children but 
the aged.   The public are invited to call.       I3UI 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

ff IE BROOKFIEIsB HEWS 

WILL BB RECFJTRD AT 

UARPBNTBR'S APOTHB^Aia iTORB, 
TOWS BALI.* BU1XDI1CQ, 

BROOKFIELD,   -        MAJK. 

Wih-trs AGEXTS.—Canvassers should 
territory at once for lbs Lifs ani nfaSo S&'ncst ef SaV 
ry Wilssa. by Bev. Ellas Nason. Fux terms address 
the publisher, B. B.BD3SEL 53 Core hill Boston. 

CALIFORNIA. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTEB KAILWAT 
Embraces under out; mjnau«-M><ut the Great 
Trunk Railway Line- oi the WEST and NORTfl- 
WEST. and, with numerous branches and connec- 
tions, forms the shortest and quickest mat* be- 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.  Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best route for all points in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, liakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Ctah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Ita 

Chicago, Madison & St. Panl Line 
b the short line for Northern Wisconsin and Min- 
nesota, and for Madison. St. Paal and Minneapo- 
lis, Duluth and all points in the Great Northwest. 
It*. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owason- 
na. Mauka-.o, St. Peter, New Clm, and all points 
iu Southern and Centra! Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marqcette Line 
Is the only line for Jmesvllle, Watenown. Fond 
Ou Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bay. Esean- 
aba, Negaatnae, Marquctte, tiougbton, llauoock 
aud the Lake Superior Cnintry.   Its 

Freeport and Dubuqno Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rojkford, Freepirt, 
and all points via Freeport.   It* 

Chicago and Milwaukee Liue 
la the eld Lake Short Route, and is tbeonly one 
passing through Evunston, Lake Forest, Highland 
Park, Waukegan, Racine. Keuosha to iiil«aukee, 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on all through trains on this road. 

ibis is the ONLr LINE running these oars be- 
tween Chicago and St. Panl, Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago aud Winona. ^ 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad for 
all points West of the Missouri River. 

Ou the arrival of the trains irom the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A N orth- Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOR CUOSC11.BJ.CV**, O.NUU A ISB C AIIFOKXIA, 
TWO Through Trains aaily. with Pullman Palace 
Drawing Boom and Sleeping Cars throaga. to 
Coaneil Blufi*. ,- itiji. 

toB sr. PAUI. A»» MtssEipoLis, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman palace Cars attached 
on both trains. .   

FOB UBsnsi BAT A«D LAS:* SDPISIOS, Tyro 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 
and running through to Marquctte. 

FOB MILWAUKSM, Four Tbroagh Tramf dairy, 
Pullman Cars en nigh, trains, Parlor Chair Gar* 
on day train*. 

FOB SPABtA Ass WutoSA and points in Minne- 
sota, One ittrongh Train daily, with. Pullman 
Sleepers to winona. _      „ 

FOB  DrrtnQUB, Via   Freeport,   Two  Through 
Trams daily, with Pulluiaa Cars on Jiigbt trains. 

PoB DttlitQt,.: ABB L\ CROSS*, via of Clinton, 
Two Throngh Trains daily, with Puil_»tt Oars en 
ni^tteatotoJIeGrcgor. low*. ' ,* 
TSBBIOVI Cttr A«D TAIKTOS, Two Trains 
tlattr    Pallma" Cars to Missouri Valley Jnac 

'Fonl^iwGian^AiToarTta^uAJly. 
FOB UOCKIOBJX STIBLISO, KB*M*BA, JARIS- 

vitU,ai»doia*rp»lats>yo« can have frent two 

**l«t*VWg c*&. S« <« Broadway; Boston Of. - 
ens Nj *wtaw street; Omaha OBke,-.'W Fara- 
kaai street: iaaFrancisco OOc*, I'll Meatgeaety 
sl>«tt^iw5» »•»*•» Ontee*: »2 Clark street, 
und**tt*w»3 risnafs eataef Canal and Madison 
street*: Rluale-street Depot, corner «. KnUIe 
and Canal street* i «eli«-sweet Depot, earner 
Welhi and Kia*Je Kreeu. , 

For rates or ihformatlr" 
year home tteket agents, aPP,1)' 
*,H. snMiU', **" 

llea. Pa**. A;'t Chicago.   »« Oea. Pat* 
l*-u 



The Spencer Sun 

IT talSKS   FOB ALU 

CURTIS & P1CKU1P, Editors. 
afc: 

Si'BKOWt, MAS*., jANUARYi28 1S7& 

NEWSPAPER DECISIOSS. 
1 * <,» person who ta"*« a paper rerulsrly 

from - e post-office, whether directed to him or 
not, < * whether he km- subsorlbed or not. i» 
respui>-  'io for the payispit. 

8 l: a person eiders his paper discontinued 
he niUft pay att arrearage!!, or the publisher may 
continue to! send it-ontU payment is made, land 
collect the whole eB-.outt. whether the paper is 
taken frc-n the office or uot. ...   4_w 

S. The courts hsye decided that refusing to tax* 
NewsvuP-Tsfrum the post^Oiee, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for, is /**»• font eviaenoe 
of iutcMioBalflrittd. , 

Rrnis-All communications intended for publl- 
cal.uB. i-hoald be forward edl0 thisoftM. »ttatjr 
tlmulThorsday evening, to ensure publication in 
IhatweeVstSue,and all^YerUsemente over.two 
square., should not be later tkan ten oxloek on 
tefday oV Issuing. In orderj^o jart* toour 
advertising patrons and subeeribers, tnese rums 
must be utrktly adhered to. |in 

Senators Bates and Ayers were among 
the eleven Senators who thought that they 
ought to be gratuiously famished with 
fine"pocfcet books at their own option 
Who woulH funrish the money to pat in 
them remaining to be seen, 

___ <ai 

"Bloody'Shirt" Blaine and "Pig Man" 
Baker Would make a strong Presidential 
ticket. The former could secure the 
Northern states with his pas' issue*, and 
the latter the Southern states with his sil- 
ver pigs and white banners. A rare com- 

bination of talent and influence. 

Senator Morton was not equal to the 
Mississippi outrages, so he had "to take a 
rest." Viewed In a partisan light, it was 
a good speech, bnt it will not taki him in- 
to the White House. His and Blaine's 
sentiments do, not harmonize with the 
spirit of the times. [i 
 4*» 1  

Brooklyn must be a pleasant place to 
live in. In addition to its natural attrac- 
tions, it has the Beecher scandal in full 
blaze, lights in choirs, a minister who 
tells his congregation that "it is none of 
their business who they have for pastor," 
and the small pox. A good opening rbr 
the year of harmony, peace and general re- 

joicing. 
_—.■__—^... «•»  - 

The enthusiasm which tiie centennial 
year inspires has brought out Barnum. 
lie had intended to retire to private life, 
but he could not stand the pressure, and 
this year he takes the field with a better 
and larger show than his last. The cost 
of the whole show is over one million dol- 
lars, and as a centennial feature the battle 
of Bunker Hill will be brought out. 
 >-*•» -——— 

The "organs" have been discussing the 
Presidential question during the past; week, 
and the probable chances of the six men 
of each party are duly analysed. The ab- 
sence of such names as (Jew's6 Francis 
Train and Daniel Pratt in these computa- 
tions illnongh to destroy the weight of 
their conclusions. Perhaps they are classed 
with the independents. 
 -—■-*-♦——■  

It is reported that the appeals from the 
"strong minded" have so influenced the 
Committee on Woman Suffrage that three 
bills are being prepared by members of 
that committee which will give them all 
the wants they desire. It is not improb- 
able that the women will have their rights 
granted, by the Legislature of j '76. Won't 
it be an honor to have belonged to that 
economical, yet liberal minded ,Legjsla- 
lnrc?' Equal to Lexington or Bunker 

'  Hill. 

will make it render an income to the state f Rebellious Wife. . It Js certainly : d» most 
 .». wonderful story of suffering  and sorrow 

More amendments to the constitution of we haveever met with, and is justly at- 
the United States have been proposed in tracting a large amount of attention. Al- 
Cengress,  making  five  so. fer.     What ready it has bsen eagerly read by thous- 
would our fore fathers say to this patching 
uppricessP The truth is we have out> 
grown the present document, and this at- 
tempt to patch it up makes it a sorry piece 
of work. For the past few years when we 
had any business to do, we 'wont ontside 
of the constitution and did it and then at- 
tempted to crawl back again. The discus- 
sion on the Centennial appropriation has 
brought out some men who think it best 
to abide strictly by the eld document, and 
some of these are from the state which 
will receive the most benefit from the ex- 
hibition. It would be bettereither strictly 
to abide by the present constitution or 
make a new one which will cover the 
wanfs of the times. We must have some 
restraining law or the condition of affairs 
will become mixed. 

The report of the new Board of Direct- 
ors of the Emma Mining Company is not 
very encouraging to the stockholders. Of 
the one million pounds paid in, about 
twenty-five hundred remain. Thedirec- 

- tors think that it will be more profitable 
to attempt to recover the money paid in 
than to work the mine. The proverbial 
honesty of Americans is sufficient to re- 
peal the charce that our minister at the 
Court of St. James is connected with the 

.swindle,. 
- t ■  

Poor BabcockU. Not only has he been 
indicted for being connected- with the 

-whiskey fraud3, but his connection with 
the San Domingo business is to be inves- 

tigated; also his position at the White 
House Whether he receives pay as an 
army officer, civil officer, or a3 both 
{which is more proper). This is an ex 
needing fertile field fer investigation, as 
many commissioned officers of the army 
occupy civil offices, and it would be quite 
interesting to, the tax payers to leam what 
their real status is in reference to the af- 
fairs of the world. 

■ ■ — ■ 
Warden Chamberlain has contracted 

with parties for convict labor as follows: 
Ira Blancbard, shoes, 190 men, forty cents 
each per day; Davis, Whitoomb & Co., 
shoes, 100 men, fcrty cents each per day; 
Averill & Hunting; brushes, sixty men, 
fifty cents each per day; Liverus, Hull & 
Co., spring beds, forty men, seventy-five 
cents each per day; Alden & Batchelder, 
furniture, forty men, fifty cents each per 
day; Fearing, Rodman & Smith, chairs, 
eighty men, ninety cents each per day. 
The utmost working capacity of the in- 
stitution is SCO men and in order to have 
Hie prison self-Mstaining each of, these 
men must earn eighty three cento a day. 
The present position of aftairs prevents the 
letting of convict labor at a price which 

CUBA. 

The response which Spain has made to 
tins country's circular to other nations up- 
on Cuban affairs is characteristic of a peo- 
ple jealous of its honor and name and are 
always ready to defend them. It is true 
that its people are devided into factions 
but if Spain became involved in war with 
another nation for a just cause the repub- 
licans and monarchists would join hands 
in the conflict. Spain has her grievences 
as well as this country in connection witn 
matters in Cuba. Cubans have been en- 
couraged in their revolt not only by words 
but by deeds, and the Spanish note truth- 
folly states that the territory of the United 
States is the constant retuge for Cuban 
outlaws who are permitted to hatch con- 
spiracies to the detriment and injury of the 
Spanish government. If the administra- 
tion had been half as zealous in observing 
the rights and duties of the government as 
a neutral, as it has been in attempting to 
provokeawarwith Spain, the revolt in 
Cub* would have suppressed long ago. 
The course pursued by our government 
although not as open, is similiar to that of 
England during the rebellion, and her 
course was condemned in strong terms. 
Consistency is a rare jewel indeed. Nat- 
urally there is much sympathy among our 
people for those who are struggling for 
their independence of foreign powers but 
it would be much better to attend to oar 
own affairs rather than involve others in 
like difficulties'. The belligerent tone of 
the note must be gratifying to our great 
naval secretary and bis preparations may 
be of use hereafter. The note tells some 
truths wliich the inflated American eagle 
can hardly bear. 

•EXYBXCE' or L. w. POND. 

Lucins'W. Pond, the Worcester forger, 
was sentenced, on Tuesday, by Judge 
Brigham, to fifteen years' imprisonment 
in the State Prison, with three days'soli- 
tary confinement This sentence was only 
on three indictments, the remaining thirty- 
two being held against him as an induce- 
ment to good behavior. The sentence was 
none too light, as alreadv a similiar case 
has ocourred in Boston. Rev. E. D. Wins- 
Ipw, who has been prominent in almost 
every branch of life, has forged notes to a 
very large amount and absconded. It is 
thought that he and Pond were connected 
in this swindling business. At the time of 
Pond's disappearance, Winslow published 
an article in the News, of which he was 
editor, advancing the theory of Mr. Pond's 
death. He, like Mr. Pond,ha3 been prom- 
inent in politics and a strong temperance 
man. 'What will happen next- in this 
moral community is difficult to say. 

BROOKLYN BREVITIES. 

ands, and we heartily  recommend  it  to 
tite notice of all. 

She writes boldly and fearlessly; describ- 
ing each event so clearly as to-bring it 
vividly before the mental gaze of the-read- 
er The formation, character and duties 
of the remarkable Danite bands; the ter- 
rible doings of the Mormons in'the guise 
of Indians, and the assassination of Joe 
Smith by the Missourians aro among the 
prominent points of the opening chapters. 
Then follow in regular order the succession 
ofBrigUam Young, and the capafty but 
cowardly means which he adopted to raise 
himself to this position; the reatfimer life 
of the Saints, and the shallowness fef their 
religions views; the celebrated 'ftevela- 
tion on Celestial Marriage" »wlthjail its 
wicked but absurddetails; the peculiari- 
ties of the Desiret costume, and how it 
wns received by the young ladies of Utah; 
"the mode of managing the affairs of the 
church, telling how missionaries are robb- 
ed of their support, and helpless widows 
and children are defrauded that Brigham 
may enrich himself. We would strongly 
emphasize our own satisfaction with the 
way in which Mrs. Young has opened up 
the mysteries of the Utah Reformation, 
the Blood Atonement, the Prophet's Hand- 
Cart Scheme, and the Mountain Meadows 
Massacre; laying bare all the heart rend- 
ing sorrows and sufferings which the Pro- 
phet Brigham has inflicted upon his un- 
suspecting followers, in a clearer light 
than we have seen them heretofore. 

The interest deepens as wo proceed; for 
in the closing chapters, the author gives 
a thrilling and fascinating acconnt of her 
marriage with the Prophet Brigham, and 
her actual life In his Harem;' giving all 
the details of her sad lot, and her husband's 
shameful treatment, both of herself and of 
the "other wives," and interest gives place 
to delight as we read the acconnt of her 
wonderful escape from Utah, and the 
countless ways in which Brigham has 
been baffled in his endeavors to defame 
her character, and rob her of the large- 
hearted sympathy so universally acoor^ed 
her by the general public. She concludes 
this most interesting volume with an ac- 
count of her suit for divorce, and the suc- 
cesses of her late lecturing tour; and alto- 
gether, it is most exhaustive and complete, 
and at the same time one of tje most deli- 
cately and baautifslly written works, 
which it has ever been our privilege to 
meet with. 

Other Mormon books have been written, 
but Mrs. Young, possessing peculiar ad- 
vantages from position as Brigham]* wife, 
arid from her life-long connection with the 
Mormon system, has been able to open up 
more fully than any other could, its mpre 
private features, and to explain many 
things which others conld hot possibly be 
aware ol. The book is a plain and 
straightforward exposure of the horrible 
system which has blighted her own Jfjfe, 
and is disgracing the whole country in the 
eyes of the civilized world. It is truly" a 
masterly effort, and is worthy of the high- 
est praise. N 

, It is illustrated with nearly two hundred 
engravings; the binding is among the 
most handsome we have ever seen, and 
the general stylo and finish'tire all that 
could be desired, reflecting the highest 
credit upon Dustin, Oilman & Co., Hart- 
ford, Chicago, and Cincinnati, the well- 
known publishers, from whose establish- 
ment itis issued. 

This work is sold only by Agents. We 
cordially 'recommend' it, and earnestly 
hope it will have an extensive sale in this 
vicinity;> 

his hand upon his mouth, dumb with 
amazement. After he had looked them 
over several times, being a war chief, 
he called in his warriors, and exhibited 
the pictures to them, talking to them 
all the time, I could understand bat 
a part, yet would gather such expres- 
sions as these: "Look! see what a 
mighty powerful people they are!" 
meaning white people; *' We are fools I 
We don't know anything! We just 
like wolves running wild on the 

♦plains." Such an effect on the war- 
chiefs and warriors cannot but be very 
salutary, and mast conduce much to- 
ward deterring them' from going on 
the war-path against such a "mighty 
powerful people." I could but wish 
that a good stereoscope, with suitable 
pictures, could be exhibited In every 
Indian camp in the land, and properly 
explained to the people.—.4 Quaker' 
Among the Indiana. 

1876 STONE BROS.  308 
HAVE 

MARKED   DOWN! 
THBIRE5TIRE STOCK OF 

Fancy Dry Goods 
And will make this » SPBC1 AT., SALTS till March 
lstj>r*rloaJ to taking stooa. Parti*, wtabin* «• 
tra%ar jains la the following good* will do well to 
•all early and make selection!, ai our stock Is com- 
plete io •very department. 
.-: Gent's Woolen Socks, Merino and Cot- 
ton Hose, Ladies' Fancy Stripped, Merino, 
Fleeced and Woolen   Hose, Misses'   and 
Children's in every style and grade. Cent's 
Shirts and Drawers,  Ladies' Under Vests 
and Pants, Misses' and Children's, Shirts 
and Drawers, Ladies Knit Jackets, Hoods, 
Breakfast Shawls and Leggings, Oont's and 
Boy's Woolen Mittens and Scarfs,  Chil- 
dren's Leggings, Mittens, Sscques and Tip 
pets, Zephyr  Worsteds,  all colors, 12 1-2 
cents per ounce. Towel Rack Patterns from 
75 cts. to $2 25, Bracket, Lamp Screen, 
Ottoman and Slipper Patterns cheap. Per- 
forated Card Board 15 cts, per sheet, Silver 
Perforated 621-2, One-half yard  White 
Java Canvass 25 cents per yard, throe-quar- 
ters y«rd wide. 45 cents, oneyardwide, 02 
1-2.   All Worsted Material marked down 
cheap te close.   Hamburg Edgings ^Htuch- 
ings, Collaretts, Collars and Cuffs, Liccs, 
Sifk Ties, Silk Neck Handkerchiefs, Gent's, 
Ladies', and Missis'  Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Gent's Linen Bosoms very cheap, Rufflings, 
Edgings, Gimps, Lanes and Fringe,Buttons, 
Silk Twist,  Thread.   Elaetio,  Skirt Sup- 
porters, Pins, Needles,   4c, io.   White 
and Colored Corsets from 33 ots. to $3.00. 
Priridoner and Afghare and Germantown 

.Yarns, Shetland Wool, Silk Flosses, Plaited 
Ribbon, Chiuello G. F. Velvet Ribbon, and 
in faot every article, however small, will be 
reduced in price.   Remember these goods 
ere no  bankrupt  stock, bnt our regular 
goods and must be closed to reduce, our pres- 
ent quantity to make room lor our Spring, 
Invorces.        «,■» '   »■'       * t 

Call and Set Bargains. 

STONE BROTHERS 
SOS Main Street, 

Selling at the Old Prices. 

RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 

ARCTIC 
1C 

RefnrfUms of the Recent rise in SHOPl 
Rubber Boots and shoes 

THE SPl*M 
BOSTON (Shoe Store 

14 FRONT STREET, 5\V 
Ladies Bobber Shoes (all kinds) for GOo. C» sj , 
Missel     do do do  40c. OH 
Childrons'do       do do  KG. OLIl 

M«B's     do      Boots.. 12.50 | 
Ladles    do do i.M OF1 
Boys'    do do   2.25 Bjjfa 
Youths do do 1.85 OtlU 
Misses   do do 1.25 C LJ { 

ARCTK 
MSB'S Arctics. Bast 
Woenmns' do do 
Misses' da do 
Childrans' do      do 

$1.50 
1.25 
l.W 

75 SVV!S!HH! 
And all Other Kinds at Corresponding Prices 

WE HAVE MARKED BOWK THE FOLLOWING KINDS AND SHALL 

Id win C. Sort's Frmah Kid Boots 
Otker Makes (Single or Doable sol*) 
Bora' Fine English Sly Boots 
Youths'do     do      4*     do ' 
Men's    do      do.    do      d* 
Ladies* Kid Batto» Boots 
Ladies Uoat    do      d. 
Misses ttrain   do      do 
Chlldrons' Grain Batten Boots 

lol! 
unrnuil 

ut 

u 
Ut 

til 

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS 

in Great Variety At Popular 

'sS^ntttSKnM^ 
ishea but wo hop* it will be tome time, »ad wo shall continue to »«U as asaal at 

POPULAR PRICES POPULAR PRIC 
AT THE 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

or. ic. B:RQW:N\| 

To the People of Spencer and Victal 
ELA-Viisra- PFBUTBID 

[From our own Correspondent.] 
The yellow flag is getting to be k fam- 

iliar object. Oyer thirty deaths a week 
from small pox have taken.place the past 
three months. One third of them die 
and two fifths of those sick with diptheria. 
The open winter helps to fetten the grave- 
yards. As Dr. Storrs said List Sunday, 
the soft air is like polished steel striking 
with the suddeness of a scimetar. 

Moody closed his work, Friday, in Phila- 
delphia. The New York Hippodrome will 
give him a warm reception, three tons ot 
coal being burned daily in its fourteen fur- 
naces.   Over fO.OOO seats are to be put in. 

The Advisory council will be smaller 
than that which has just fallen through. 
The latter would have numbered fafty and 
included delegates from near churches. 
Not so the council called by Mr. Beecher's 
friends. The trnth m this matter lies nt 
the bottom of a very deep well. 

Pr. Cuyler has received eighty-two to 
his church since the revival begun. The 
receipts for benevolent purpose! for the 
pass year were $22,250. His temperance 
association enrolls 2,000 members. A 
more active pastor is not to be found. 

The cheap excursion rates of the New' 
York and New England Railroad from 
Boston to New York and return (sbf. dol- 

lars), via Norwich, are deservedly popular. 
An inside trip over the Sound is quite pre- 

ferable at this season. x- 
January 18,1878, 

„*« -m.*~—j  
WoBKoilfl.   BY ANN ELIZA YOUNO. 

A BBMABKABLK   BOOK   BY BBJGHAM 
YOUNG'S APOSTATE WIFE. 

WebAvejnstTeceivedaedpy of * bril- 
liantly written work bearing the above 
title, its author being Brigham Young's 

P. S.—We Can Beat 
city on prices at our 

auy honso   in   the 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE 
367 Main St., 

NEAR FOSTIB STREET. 

W. A. & J. F. STONE, 
MASS WORCESTER,    -    - 

lWw . 

BHOWl»©'«lft COMANCHK9 MO- 
TUJIKS. 

I  To-day I hove been busy showing 
the  "Alphabetical Object Teacher," 
kaleidoscope, and stereoscopic views. 
I have been rirdch surprised; as well as 
amused, at the effect produced by the 
exhibition of the latter. As a body.the 
Indians of this country who have nev- 
er been East, and,  as a consequence, 
have seen but few  white people, are 
disposed to disbelieve the account*- 
they receiveTespecting their numbers, 
magnitude of their towns and cities; 
and the extent of the country they 
occupy.   They believe that their own 
people who have been East have been 
duped by some kind of sorcery, or, aa 
they would say, "medicine."    They 
also think it is impossible to make an 
imaginary picture.   Hence a picture la 
to them "proof positive" of the exlt- 
tenee ot an original.   Consequently, 
my exhibiting towns, buildings, rural 
scenes, and soldiers, has had a most 
convincing effect.   -This was much 
heightened by having some mountain 
scenes fromColorado.famllJar to them, 
and which they recognised at once. 
This was, in fact, the strongest addu- 
cible evidence that the accounts they 
had received were so far from being 
exaggerations that the half had not 
been told them.    One middle-aged 
man who has always treated these re- 
ports with the utmost skepticism, was 
particularly struck with them.    He 
could not Buffldently'express his sur- 
prise, but beat upon his mouth In utter 
astonishment.   Sun Boy, who had of- 
ten told him what he saw in the East, 
would say to him to Klowa, "What you 
think now?  You think all lie now? 
You think all chiefs who have been to 
Washington fools now?"  Again and 
attain would he look them over, with 

J. II. Clark Si Co. 
bare had a very successful sale of 

BLAHKETS 
since advertising their speetal bargains so much 
that two large lota were dosed out within three 

days. 
Wo shall open this morning another lot of 

100 Pairs     at     $3.50, 
AMD 

100 Pairs     at     $5.00, 
either being better bargains than hare been seen 
in blankets for flftocn years. 

Rooms in Comins A Ames'New Block, 
I shall for the preeent be In my rooms MONDAYS. TTJE8DAYS and W^NESD^rsjL 

week and kindlv Invft* the publ o to call and examine ear work and prloes.   HT A. speolaUrJ 
rn Kn'lMeinsfp ctirj, of everxdeseriutloa And finishing in Ink, Crayon and Water Colon 
»WMM5ire* ofevoriTdesorlptlou4.   Alb.me.Pioture Cord.Stereoseopes,Chromo..Matsaad 
Pictures for sale cheap. Respectfully yours, 

9      •*UJ" S y l -   J. N. CHAMBERIAIN, Jn.,  SPENCER, M 

shall offer "this As a Bemarkablo bargain ire 

one small lot of 
50 pairs Large Heavy 

White Blankets 
For #2,25 a pair 

nightly soiled and damaged, but SI a pate under 
price. 

We shall continue to give great bargains in 
Gray Blankets 

All our Batse Blankets and Lap Kobe* marked 
down. V? 

J. H.CLARK & Co. 
353 lain street, 

W0RCB8TSS. MASS. 

TOWNl*iO»ORTS I TOWN REPOR" 
OUR FACILITIES 

In printing TOWN RBPOBTS are] 
perior to any in Worcester. 

  (MVaJUSATRIAL.  

MARSH: t£ BOWERS, 
Corner Mai^na^^echanic  Street 

The Boynton Wrought   Iron  Farm 
The most Durable, Economical and Powerful Heater.   Also, the 

Standard and Barstow Wranght Iron Furnaces: 

PERFECT 

in' all the 

ES8EN 

BAKING,! 

B0 

BROILING, 

ECOK' 

CONVENIEN 

UTILITY    ,,*^ar ETC- 
TOGETHER "WTTIEa: 

The Empress, Hub, Snperb, New England Medallion, asc. PARLOR 8TOVBS in g 
mong wluoh are the Standard, Stewart, Superb, Barstow, Voridome, Argand, Jbranklln 
ad the Lively Time*. 

STANDARD and HARVARD OPEN GRATES. 
In addition to the abore w* hare a number of other kinds of Range*. Cooking and Hoatin■» 9 
All of our goods we offer at a bargain.   Call and examine.   JOB WORK to order and - 

guaranteed. 

THE MOST POPULAR 

COOKING RANGE 

In the Market, 

COMBIXIrfO 

BEAUTY 

and 

amo 
and 

\m\ Sjffif olrS-SRepGTt!. 

Insure Yonr Dwellings, Private 

Kara* and Contents 

.IH   THB 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
Or BOSTOK. 

Assets,     -     -     -     »4S7,S4§ M 
Liabilities,   -     ■ 

It l* new fayrag a dividend of eighty per Mat. 
on seven-year policies and fifty on all others at 
expiration.   " (to better CompanyJnth^aeoyatry. 

~, STOSB,.*- 
Can plaoe risks to My amount in all the 

pal Companies. 

Xsorciizo Hernia, I 
DSAMtB (IK 

GROG E, R I 
* or all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, HardiM 
MAILS, GLASS, PAlSTS, 

OILS  AMD 

Crockery Ware ef III 8t 
MAIN STREET, 

8PENGJ2R, 

»&sl0g v™ .,*VAnd reading a novel. 

*Jea Sort."     "WSC ?!'.', retorted jatitled 
i^'"" the Court has long suspect fudge,    tHewut    ^ ^^ ^ flI?t. 

Ihailce it Bet3' 
pssslfively «»>• Be*- • 

L   uortta' Syrup of TA«, WILD 0m»r I Dr. Mom» joyr j> co^ponud em 

lepa? «t. of Toughs, 0*h4 <*»TOj Eusot eowjj  5£^tfc,*stW,and 

"toetfv eradiate tbie alaimin3 8ymp- 

t" I other medicine.   It w purely yege- U,ny other nwu ^,rtic|. ^ opium 

r ot  I « the most efficacious entidote 

E00*"n never WeT   fivery bottle guar- 
FPi»   ^rfrW exaotlY as represented. 

&Brookfield; Gee. Penniman, West 

Rwnkfield.   

Errors of Youth. 

Mortgaged Property 'or ^e- 
BY VTRTntJi of a power ef sale contain- 

ed in a mortgage deed given by S'raneata 
T. Cantara toXorenzo Beinta, dated May 
13th; 1872, and recorded in tiie Worcester 
cednty Registry of Deeds, book 868, page 
683,1 will sell by public auction, at my 
office, in Spencer, on Saturday, the|18th 
day of February next, at 9 o elect A. u., 
all and singular the premises described m 
L.d mbrtgagTdeed, viz: a certain tract of 
landiwit&sTbaKery and ether.-bmldmge 
thereon, situate on the vrest side of Mm 
street, in Spencer, and bounded as follows. 
Commencing at the northeast corner of 
•aid taact, on said street, and running 
^steriTdn Thomas «innotfa %* Aj| 
rods; thence southerly, parallel withsaid 
gteeel«tyfeet;  thence easterly, parallel 

to said street; thence northerly on said 
Btreet forty feet, to the place of commenc- 
ine. Said sale is made om acoeunt of a 
bwchta the conditions ol said mortgage. 
S!L __"'":... —ill l»„ anli)  aub ect  to two 

THB    WEED ! 
FAMILY 

F 
A 
V 
o 
E 
I 
T 
It     . . 

The premises will he .sold subject to.two 
previous mortgages given by said Cantara 
to Richard iugden, on  which there is 
nowdue«>MO.      MU ,-,- fencer, Januar^^STO.^ 

Aeatoea of said Mortgage Peed. 

ALFRED BUBBILL 
Has Jntt bonrtt * L*na« StocK of 

FURNITURE 
A*B 

NO 
in Great Variety; for trie 

Spring .$ Summer 
Trade. 

ofmaebin**. 

I, Watson, Spencer, Mags. 

Sale of Mortgaged Property. 
BY VttTUE o/power* Of sale oMfiafaed 

in two^mortgage deeds, given to Riehard 
guta by^rScois Tatars, one dated 
My ietti, 1870, and recorded in the Begls- 
rry of Deeds for Wotcester rxmater, book 
817, Page 697; and the other dated August 

book 873, page 533.   I Will sell by public 

da», the 13th day of February nest, at 10 
o'KV*.,atiand igteftW 
ises described m said mortgage^Betto, yw. 
a certain tract of tend, with a^bakery.ami 
other buildings »^wgtor^^toato 
oTthe west sfde of Elm street, in Spf»«»'; 
bounded as follows: Commenoing|at the 
northeast corner of said tract, cm 
SSd^rtreet, and at the corner of 
Thomas Sinnott's land ano^^ run- 
ning westerly on said Smnofs land five 
rode; thence southerly, parallel with said rVUB'. v?i.T%—». n.„„„<, o«at«riv. narallel 

wit. mm SHOP. 
Inform the 

tbey 

L. F. SUMMER, 

^^B wKmm     -A 

DBTKK3HST 
An> 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Mrees,   < 

8PBKCKR. MASS 

tar PBISCBIPTIO* CAsaroiir PaarAaae.. 
«arOnen <m 8TJMDAT8 from »to 10«> A. M, I 

12 M. and from 4 to « P. M 

BOOTS, i SHOES 
AT KT/IJtOCl paijj*s. 

OwAnnal 

CLOSIN 

DOWN, SOWN, DOWN, 
GOES THE FEICE OF 

BOOTS, SHOES 

Matty nev***ad deeirabie Styles. 
JPbr sale at Seduce* Prices: 

96a — 

T^i^n Ca^hTand oenUiain. {e»»-««» 
jS0r,!&L^l"LD fcV, Mwheeter.M.H 

fo~Goii«umptlve8: 
The advertlier,an^^SS^t. tohwdTny I r 

^JePV^lf6^IonSry»l1otanW^»^imp" street, nfty feet; thence easterly, paraltel 
VSSWS&SUZtt«-KnS|£ wito saiff Sinnott's line  tl irty-five, feet; 

and a conselMitlo»J»«*»e » «"• Ti™l   to aU 
log,   taja^Ki,^^Alf o5KJ«on.for 
^Snucc^rilTf »..»«.   Bent n, m- 

ItnramairbyaddreMtaji^pg^.^^^     u. 

w, Munroe Blo*k3jrraeu«».»fT. 

To Consumptives. 

witn saia BUWOHS «"O. "j"vf\~-—v 

nott's li 
to said 
street forty feet, to the place of commenc 
tag. Said sale is to be made on account 
ofa breach of tho conditions of said mort- 

^ncer^annaij^^^ 

Aaaignee of said Mortgage Deeds. 

Pjrtie. 1A1U % W*g%M®,*~.* 

Do»o« mildly rtok ceas.-p«.» when a 
few drops of "H.le's Hon*y ol floreho.nd and 
Z"m\inevitablyonreconghe,oofcU,eatsrrh U 
fln.nll'ai.d.very^.th.railmw.t leadb^to tka 

awful malady. ,■;•''''"",-. i;>-,j ' '., jt" 
Pike's Toothaehe Props eare In 1 mlnnte.   »« 

ci«i> 
StCCBNSFULLY    ED 

THBATthe 
Without the nse of 

KHTrt W CAOTTICS 
and wttbmt pain.  Ad- 
dress, 
Dr,A.H.WQwS, 
208 CHAFED Siasrr, 

NJSW BAVIN, CONK., 
Enclosing twenty-nve 

cents for Pamphlet 

BIRTHS, MA«BiAO«,«a DKAWM Inserted free 
of charge; Obltnary poeter. HKw per line 

Bittms. 

The 8.h*orih*« "»&J3l#fMlu*!>fgL1! citizens of North BroehaetilMd ttelnlty that 
have taken the shop 

Opposite the BateheHer House, 

Where they *IU^ bs>l»flM««t.«6 all klasbVet 

HOUSE PAINTING, 

PLAIN AMD DBCOKATIVB 

PAPER HANGING! 
.        IB 

;    ALSO,   ,  H    '.   ■ -'   I   :<i i ■'• 

WALL,COIX)RING, 
; T1HTING<AND 

■ ,-,'-.    KALSOM1NING 

n.vinir had several years experience they feel 
competent rf giving e'ntlre- aatlsfaetion. They 
will also keep constantly on band 

MIXED PAIHTTS, OijLS, 

VARNISHES,        GLASS,        PUTTY. 

»-j . o«n.ral guiioly of Falnters* Stook andI Ma- 

"Irar^taSkStew-. having wo,k to he done 
wUl de well to onll, or address 

B. F. ft T. T. mOBBIXL. 
Iforth Brookneld, Mass., Jan. 14,1876. 

Ghildren's Ci^riages 

Pcrambiilaters. 

AND 

RUBBER81 
AT TH» 

Great Americao 

Awrtag wMeb time w. stall *•** e»» •*# 

LARGE STOCK 

FfflSTClASS GOiS 
a* very 

LOW    FIGURES, 
t* make f»ea» (av ear tyriat etoe*. 

If we do net mean what we say. 

DADMUN & CO., 

All are ro»«ated to call and see lor 
themselves,    All GOOD3 warranted as 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North fci»»k*U>l«l. 

April M.18T4. 

Men's Rubber Boots, 
Ladies'    " " 

fSatke' " * 
Mlssea' " 
ChUd'nt - •* 
Ladtef •• •***». 
Misses' " u 

€lttlo*»* * * 
Men's       ■* ' 
Sin's Atetk. Over Shoes, Baeklo, 
Ladle*'   "      "      " 

en'* Zip Boots, from 
Boys' ** 
Men's Calf    u       " 
Boys' Cong. " 
Misses' Grain Button Boots, 
Woman's- "     .!.-_ 
1C1   Ofl     PA1LE 

434 Main street, 
WORCSSBWl, MASS. 

S-Iea 

1! 
IB 
t to 

44 

Ike report thai Thar* toMm? 

Real Estate Busines 

» ■ 
14S 
iso » 

»i »to ISO 
igtaass 
t»to4S* 
IHtolH 

IS* 
1 TS 

t 

FHANC1I. 
Ifapoleon Bousseaa. 

PROPRIETOR. 

 ^i,iiil.lr{ -■ 

postage—a two eent stamp, 

wS'cToth ■«*«£§£&,. #S53Ur. N. Y. 

In Noith Brookfieid, Jan. ai, a daughter 

to W. Jenks. 

,    DEALER  IN 

Four, Grata.Feed, Lime ft Cement, 
At the old stand, 

ELM»STREET, SPENCER. 

■   ■■■■■•••  

•J6-U. 

MASS 1 AGES, 

In Stnrbrtdge, Jatf. 17. oy Rev. H. t 
Richardson, Mr. Edward Darling of Paw- 
tucket, R. I., to. Miss Mary E. Sbeddon, 
daughter of Cheney P.' SheddOn of Star- 

bridge . .. 

WALDO     WIMOir, 
De^a-ta U^|jais ofBUajninona 

Coal, and Wood. 
Eeeldence, LiMcom VSTBEBT, Spenoer, M 

Wmi DAM HPB1SS. 
Look Out for the Engine! 

The BaUread is aeaily nnlsbed, bnt I intend »• 

«lJir MT EXF»E*S AS rSB AX, 

and hope by striet attention to bnslne** to merit 
a share of pnblle patronasoj 

.   LEAVE 

North Brookfieldv • • • • • • 
East Brookneld.. .*..,.». • • • 
Spencer.*^.... •  
Leicester......  
Arrive in Woreester ,>.,.. 

«      LEAVE 
Woroester ,......••••• i» 
Leicester ••]••_• 
Spencer......*...•••"•• 
East Brookfieid   
Arrive in North Brokfield. 

P. SHATUCK'S, 309 

to Grtw 4 C»., of Bart/bird, 

IS  FALSE, 

Bat I do intend to make lots of people happy by 

SSLLIJTG ATXJBT4IL 
1*) EARMS, 

76 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS, 

All in Worcester County. . 

Call and see the Goods.   , 

EXJLA.S IIAXX. 

.... 8:00 
...8;45 
....9:30 
....10:80 
.... 11:30; 

. .. 3:30 
.... 4:45 
.... 5:4f> 
..... 6:30 
...*. 7:30 

PEATHS. 

In Spencer, Jan. 16th, Lewis son ofLevi 
and Deraphine Bombreo, aged 4 montlis. 

In Spencer, Jan. S3, Julia, daughter of 
Lewis and Julia Greenwood, aged 1 month 

Jn Oxford, Jan. 20, WiBiam Kimball, 
aged 85 yrs, 10 mos and 10 days. 

In Brookflold, January 27, Jonathan P. 
Brown, aged 65. 

"an 

„ Coal-delivered to any part of the townat 
sonablo rate*.  . . *^K    , 

__— ,1<j JLIV'J 0   J1" * ""   " ' 

PATESTED NOY..2, 18W. * 
Bares the band.  Doe. «ot sUy, yad *o*s the 

work easier.   For Bale by 

G. G. WEIGHT, Spencer, Mass. 
*3-AV»«- Jot Clnmlar-** 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
BY VIRTUE of a power of sale- coa- 

306,1 wilf tell at pnbHe aticflon, on the 
premises, in the e»^ljj»f « «°ra 
Brookfieid,on Sa^nrdav.tiie ^«W d 
February next, at 1 o'cfoekP. 1L, »Ji and 

WM. C.WATSON, 
JUnnfttotarer and doaler in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 

SPENCEK, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CAEBIAGES, 
KADI   BT 

J. WAKREN SAEGEANT, 
..    OB SOUTH   AMWBUBT. ' * S'- 

*i S s PS 

M * £ Hi 
*• ! O O 8-5 St 

-.■si* Pisa 

Woroester, at O. 
Main Street, ,, [ 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNERS. 
East Brookfieid, at C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

<D.W.HB?BABD; 
■' :  ■ l PROPBIKTOB.   , 

^t Boston Express taken by this Line. 

J wish to give notice to nli persons who 
desire to subscribe tor any newspaper or 
periodical published in tha* United States, 
that I will take the publisher's price for the 
tame, at the Postoffice, and forward the 
same for them without oharge or extra ex- 

P6AU the leading Magazines of the day and 
Newspapers obtained for subscribers with- 
out trouble or expense to .them, if they, 
will leave their names with me. 

E. STONE, 
POSTMASTER. 

House Painting. 

J. J. JERKIN, 
KESIDENCK: 

In dwOiing^tmt owned by P. MCKBNNA, 

MAPLE STRKBT, SPENCER, MASS. 

U prapared U execute all kind* *i 

3P«a..lTO*t-*i« 

la the very best manner. 

BARNARD^IMNEB&C. 

327 Main Street; 
WORCESTER. 

LiRGS APIBFORTAST SALE 
OK ALL 

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS, 
BUCK & COLORED SILKS, 

CLOAKS, SEAWLS, 
CABPETS,       BLANKETS, 

UNDEBWEAB,      HOSIEET 
Desirable and seasonable goods, that are aetaallv 
wan^, a"to be sold at prlow thatwIHlook 
cheap to all who examine oor stoek at this tune. 

GREAT SALE OF 

Housekeeping Xdneiot. 
Snlendid quality of 9-4 Barnsley Linen, at    *1.09 m Wortli*1.50.        • 
Bleached and Half Bleached Damasks, at 88 

Worth 62 1 -2 and 7Se. 
Napkins, 7», 1.0S, 1.95,1 JS, 1.7S. S.oO to 3.00 

All very olieap,   ■       .   . 
2» pairs Turkey Tea Cloths at ttreat Bargains, 

Huok Towels, Damask Towels, 
Lower than eve* betbre. 

Woaks, Snits and Shawls, 
Marked to elese at once. We are offering Special 
BarSain* in this department. 

kuimnti ARE iHa« IN TAIS SALE. 
Brisaaellf. 

DR. HAXL 

PATENT MEDICINE, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet-Articles, 
Sponge*, Brnrfie* 

rerfuiiiery. «*c. 
I take grant pleaaure in announcing to thoee who 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I have a stock which is superior to ail others 

la Spencer. 
I make a specialty *T 

POCKET BOOKS an* CUTLERY. 
■Xf SBIKBTIA TJOOBT 8TTJ1VPOB 

to buy all their goods needed in my lin 

Physician's Fresaeril* 
Caretully Compounded, 

Massaso 
SPENCER, MJ MASS. 

Hotel, 
30-lT 

HARNESSES. 
Jl keep oonsUntly on hand \ 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 each- 

My Best work h «on« In any own s^p, by 
h»*d» ^atm my own buneatatoaapervietoW 

Repairing Nicely Doie, 

M Marctesanlt, 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 

S9-tf 

Pianos and Organs. 

SI oOantlwiiwarde. 
T-pesiry,    -       lOOaadaawarit, 

Over 300 patterns to select rrom. and other 
takes aa low in proportion.   Our large stock of 

;3 7 9 
MAIN ST.* 

__ «»»li    I   '^ 

379 
IMAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

Spenoer, Jan. 8. ISTfc 

Auction. 
GREAT SALE OF STAGE AND 

LIVERY PROPERTY 
Wn.t be sold at Public Auction at KOOTB 

lortgage deed, contata 
acres of Is 
ra ..^dT^riTa'dJrSlSig ho»seand 
other bnildinga thereon, f9"n

1
erlL^n^ 

bTJ.M.C«S 
aooonateraWe 
mortgage deed. 

^^•SN^i^UNTON. 
Assignee of said Mortgage Deed. 

LD Tneeaay eeoni»r7 «, ••■- 
..   ^»ty41y.»^^1S.1"«lB/ 

"ral^nof M.tohriU(   " 
i^«eijha,!C*riyaUs, 

GEORGE A. CEAIG, 

Civil  Eaglae®r» 
5 URVE TOR A COHtVB YAXCBAt 

—Also— 

LIT B. TIXE AMD ACCID1JIT 

HmsTiiiirsim<9®   Agamto 
Papers prepared, aid Bnjrjn*** Sjf"*^ »J* 

rrobaUCourr OfAceat mid.iwM, tineol. siryl 

iassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER  MASS. 

THI8 HOTEL, under new management, la now 
open fftr 

Parmansnt and Tranaitnt Boarders. 
•n.* turn* hav* been reduced to suit the times, 
oXlai^eaooommodations of a IirsWl« Hou« 
a'apluf»uJn«.n paid to Parties, which can be 
acclSmodated at abort notice. 

IVtSo^nS^dsSoym*nt of _ 
ii       wiXtlAM H. BKROEN PaorantoB. 

*£^\ftJ£3V£&£i5+Ki 
Tlir«« Concbea, 

Spenoer. 

a*jB*»y »■"■••• *^""—m .. , 

Xw .ba^*Trebe»TbIan*eUetc. 
iSo*** 8DISM HASFWSB8. 

Lot of baited hay. 
Terms at Sale. 

V. H, BABBITTi Aaetieaeer, 

C. A BUSH 

SHINGLES. 
1M, prepared t. famUh a «oedq«slity of 

Pine    or   CheatBH*   Shingles, 

la aaaoties to salt, at the rat. of 

$3.BO PER »tt- 
aoodstakeaatmymflli.   Parte* aoeommAatad 

at abort notice. 

fSS-33 -*■•* ■■■• ^#^P*l*^s»a 

T6A,    OOFFEp 
AMD   SPICES. «• 

People of Spenoer and vicinity will do well t o 
callalth* 

New EnglaHd Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

190 Main St, Worcester, 
rortb*b«*t 

TBAS, PUSE COFFEES A2fD QPICE8, 

To be found, at the Lowest Prloes, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Celt* rr**h Roasted and around Dally. 
1341ft. A, ■•UMstT * CO- 

Black Silks, 
Oar Splendid Line of 

Silks in Cloth Colors, 
And larfe line of 

Summer Silks, 
AU will be sold at prioes unheard of this season 

DRESS    GOODS! 
At IS 1-2 cents. 

Includes Tycoon Reps. Edenburg Plaids. Shepartl 
riaids,^tripes,eto.,etc. Goods that|bave never 
been offered at this price. 

Now Is the time ■•> hay FAMILY 
BLANKETS. Prices are way *•»■• We 
iavlte Inapeetl.m. 

Underwear, Ileaieiy *tB*l Small VV.ree. 
Csi.toSBi.iw will find this the adae. to buy 
"Beet Cod* at Lowest Price*." 

Great Hamburg Sale 

WlUlam Sunnier & Son, 
SOLB AS«CIS FOB TBK CKIdsBEATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A loni expenene. with oai; K*?S*?S?S!l?1ii 

"liv^o^Soli^pUo. r>« wm 
CPWABOS 

CToJoTSpeeimen* can be see. at^Room Nr 3 
loor or  the  Worcester 

Dinins; Booms. 

County    M^neSehsiil 
latVBUs* a Putnasa'* 

u^.nle'SSStwiS wa»n»«ef pareha^at oar 
price* ke„«c. 

PIANOS TBSED AND     RBPAIRED. 

"eBEATKR BAAGA1NS and low« 
found In the different •" 

L1NS and lower prices ata be 
departaiwU of oar ***a - 
ct thirty u«y*,thaa eaa   • 

Wanted! 
yr you DBSIMB TO SKLL 

.ishment for the next UWy «ya,ui 
'ound elsewhere in Worcester County. 

BABHARO,  Sl«SEB   •% CO. 

UEBCANTIiae 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 
Ho. 58 WBshlsvgtoa St, Besttw. 
An awpeeJti batata tjto I»a^eaU*a^ aeaMayw* 

todrawintsreat oa taelrat day of ee*> nsoalh. 
The Institatlen ba* a 

GwarastM Pw-« of *«aa,»*0. 
lar the ptoteetlOB of ito de1»altors. lt-J« 

Household] 
Also, 

Beal KrtBtB i»A PeraooBl Property 
SoM oa reasoaohi* bam*.   AU oruor* promptly 
attesaoA te.   AtVtiaas 

«B0, SOUS, Awaloneer, 
m FBOUT STIUCRT, -     WOBCBsTBB 



• 

cxxxtnoiD. 
Wholly 

I JQrity of teetaooes, may 

htarorie associations ana its smit„«.  L. " 

»-SS^nK0n *$e»-*Aalknown   Cured-. 

IffiJ?j!t*..<i*°tfc*My. b>* ha« i>ro   „.ttraw Roberta Marod th^ ^   , "•"•"nwlttflffli ia man*  brannr,*. I the excursion tJTi    ^^ ' wh0 devised 
{*'tfW art. ThHord "cS«^ »« Sr«t M™'*Ene,and. 
^.^tffceeite name from oelhSoJe h«ty-tw*by^n!f™»^e T of 8ev! 

tf£ Sn"^ legation appJieT to We* train/ be"'e """ow «* one of 
aevgUa M tie eelle of fSh£ble 
flb^'^nd ihe °^kadjectlTe oS 

trict, inclndiDg, of course the four 

the wild coast soen^alfce.d' 
ofthe heroes that once fou^hUnddkf 
deeds of daring upon ita ri£w desolate 
shores, and framing other poetk«£* 
^ be added togthndK8Se- King. 

indifferent ones.    But the ^Ishe'sTf I S3sfste."* JSZ^IT*^ 
the two families named as in t^nr „r his maternal "hi^T ti!*.he,CM*« 

„,j. A TrTOjLZ- |,,tf'/3>T&q' 

mkHmiai 

r«X»TSO.VS SUMMER HOME. 

I sat upon a projecting rock 

v auey C»L, recently started for his 
home in Towa, which he left twenty^ 
five years ago.   During all this SK" 
his filmilv.   nnnolafr«-    -»    _      ,-   wmoi 

* -Asa-t^s 1 *
,e ^^^gei.hu^dr^^rabo;;;^s&sssi£jrit6 ^ 

(together jrftt   .beach below with wayward indolence 

orsteeds^*reaS§M^« and tramP 
»vine4 ^oo^!o3S^oy#^e 

knights and fair lallKt thJr ma 
h«. Arthur, their king, and  S*K 

Inapj 

home circle unbroken  by death but 
enlarged bytheaddiUoa of fifty^ 
cWldren and three great grandma. 

Me Ivory, 
tortoj 
other 
thoroMghrwdrii 

Discoursing sweet  music—blowing 
your own trumpet. 

M"WlUJ!Lli>GE. 
TBB SCHOOL CQNTfeOVBBS Y.. 

Whe*A<K^S.*ppftj«rad uf^O^, 

truth, the 

M in faTor of 
Dou^y, two families in Di,Wct No 8 

two famUies in CjWfem-^e 0f them' 
Douty 8 family-had more weight with 
the scheol committee Uurn  the wishes 
of fonr fifths of the residents of D.V 
Jrict No. 7.   The question naturally, 

arises, why was this thos? And echo, 
answers why? So much.for A. N' 
S.'s second fact. 

Now f0r his. third Act.    The com- 
nnttee were net toidf that-^signed 1 
the pape*without reading it, and were 

«orr^ that they did sign, nor were any 
of the people told that sjory as an in- 

ducement to MgnrnfarorofJCiasB. 
ffhey were)old thatoneperson 
W»e sighed'the'*pi^Wii 

are signed it.   I. made the last state- 
ent myself.    [ had it tHnefly, from 

•panenra dealofanxip. 
g and concern. I sugges t to.?." «S 
him to p,cking up chipt for the f amify 
fire.justtokeep him busy and oot at 
bad companionship.    In  making Lts 

tnr^bot perhaps the arrow will strike 
H. E. H. 

Take two good sized  potatoes, pare 
»»d grate them into a two quart bowl 
add r

0w  °%°m cf salt and oi of 
sugar, and then pour i„ three pints of 
boiling water 

apt. 
a 

mm 
•WKABt 

7<0B PRINTING 

FUftlVISHES 

.'BE      JB^N 
AT.—Profei 

K«11IM/«I 

bread. 

Instead of fuimiing his prom 

When it is  sufficiently 
rw«4i    a0"eCUpofyeastand»etin 
a warm place to rise.   It will bereadv 

onrel,c"p0of'ihi
,lng " t^eh0U"-    ^KBSttUcra, one cup of th|g yf)Mi ^ t^ J(> j o 

ADVEKTISiNG BLOTTJBRs 
AGRggjfBNTg) 

-BADGES, 

-Jim u£ .        BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CLOTHING Ml 

Imiiiafi 
and many**>a<*kitf4eS§ tftef* 
«J5 tfe,e brid8o (^hich now the'wa 
of the Atlantic have swept away £2 
i«huta few rough etones^o the 
oastle. 

oih^ diluteacicte, Md the o 
quids    Atmos^rio iafluenceT have 

■^a*^-m 

SaWf#*aBSwl!a,ei:{ Th°"gh SnTver  looted       VGry
j
Careful not to,call „ameS) and 

PI^tUre m llea,;e<, m0l<l8. 
«e£^E?aSSiedwlthe,,tlro 8uo- 

made.  „-._„. luiuiuui ms prom- I f un »•" "       — 
i*esto make known~The"truth to the      !    T  *"" WUh ^^d« *oswith-, 
PfWic, he ,appears:(in/a late issu« #\Tt '^StUlSlSS?S1 H, 5E4_would 
* r paper with a rehash o/f.i-k'fei I 

MM 
[thatl 

-PF-T 

TOar paper with arehash of falseKoou 2,* 

.u •    ,'. ...Jf80 .un<ierstopd her to say 
that ther ikoV w^-«g^ ffiPpapSr-fc}« 

"* »ame time with herself did *oswith,, i 
reading the whole of it, and would I    - -, 

«0, but in that I.was mistake *mi ™ 

BOtN 

I^RCULABS, 

1 ..*! 

.was mistaken, 
« informed. itfUVMft'Adl, At in- 

terview, andl„4mmediat% aBerwards 
corrected the statement. 
fact number 

Now for* is fourt 

So much for | 
I A 11    ^r 
"■tt fact.    I 

odJjtBAors, 

^_D«POSIT SLIPS 
^WLECWONtI(*|^]j| /   r/    t 

fflavinu 
tr»l j 

(,r|p; large stock of winter' clothing 23 

of by and l 

c>ar^e^aB,they 

gftudeaioundpw, wit* brig^te- 

rt'i 
and 
pic^racouldnot,bemi^ 

&^&^3*V***#* faoe 
figure that I had o often seen 

-f ™«   nucicvtjr  you  met 

'and ^^^^ifsa br^?* rd * 
want the school the comin, u,?S  " t0 Mf^.^ < 

about it certainly as the 
" were as well quali- 

pencil-cases, trimming for har-1 

presented 
syntax of 
mine.) 

coming term, and | 
a   new candidate." 
that  sentence U 

of an imitatitilbT oc^II «*er" .-teFl, buTlookC SK^ 
carried to such ^ pitch of f ^"r   »«■ ™^5??-*W thanhe 

to say fie least.   His statement that 
(Ibe the two leaders ofthe party went to the 

l«*not committee and  told  them that Miss 

His mtemenfVlfstthds, ft ^ISj.^^ «ot give satftfaetfon in the 

,-witfcalong beard and 
igirongra 
color fallii 

has 
perfectton, AaVTren" eire^C^il rrTme- ZZi™ a?COUnt * h* «Pare 
Importers have bell deS-   S   toSsEti^£mv^^* ^» 

3r^  o£^ ^ ""toto* »«3ew-   t^he turning IrZ 

perfect.   Apparently there is at) Umit   Pea 
to the purposes to which it mav be an-   hiusai 

aided  in Alb^nv h„f „        ^me »•   *hl?h »• was amoking.   Not  ' 
HS i"JUDany'_?ut are now estab-1 of man that rh« ron^S?^.i 

undiluted  extract of lie.    What  was 
aetualy done was this: Mr. Merrick 
Nichok, the member^ the school com- 

.us- IT*? °hOSen by the town to lookaftar 
Wrandtonghafr Ithe »*««• of No.   7, be"ini;saTisfied I rr "Tt,"? ^"^Pfca? *9 

Aandeil' »4  new teacher," h~fr^"Mfts'IZffT,D! 1 ^^ W reP»t«tion | 
s» | to effect a change fsiairiBbBi.j Delia A. Bushnell, 

district and an 
the fall 
sented her as a 

tyhad visited Miss D.1*^ sdwol *MM!&%!**& we tav. decided %m£L 
knew about it ffom, personal inspec f      "? ^pSfff^ n,B,"i       ' 

OTEiGOATS! 

BBstaessSflite! 
PANTALOOMsi 

Boys mm 
AN D 

AT 

IBlLf^,^ 

:. . 
LABELS, 

■ lit !>».:„ !..,,-_ ■ 

winter school, but couldn't agree about 
that, etc., etc., and that they nailed up 
the school honse^ door/wouldn't 
up the keys, etc., needs 

give 
much cor- 

Fdr all 

"• * wawwr> wr fered in th a eont«.™n.„ .u ..     . 

INOTEs, 

OBBBRS, 

.:".   ,  OfSDfiBSOfDANOING, 
PACKING TICKBTs, 

BAMPHLETs' 
PASSES, | 

~^POCKBT OUECK-BOOKS, 
.30 /P^A^tpABDe,  ' 

POSTERS,      .    ' 

PBIOE LISTS, 
POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

IPBESCRIPTION BLANKS i 
PROGRAMMES, 

PBOSPECTPSSS^ 
BBCBIPTSJ 

I =;SSsS*SB I22C fiP!=K^ff«ra=5 .„T„^-l?!e.nt!on was'notamere lucky 

tanon.   xhe Inventors knew nff   rnLiT    ,    : cuairman of tlu 

«T Kiaccos-ted'n,,n» sayln"-- 
I behmelhavethehonorof speak.   ^P™8^^ her. Mr. Richard 

ottnmktee, a 

from dlssolvTnWs'pX' I' ™ -WMt the Sohqo1' *nd 

Si.^ the rosttil-ujff p, 
»Bntaad laborious effortand experi- ttoMr T«nnC.rw,"iB,OOIlororspeak. j —r——™ "«...^r. «icnardson, the 

kne, JarhSSS . lihrrn.0f..t!U. «*»*«. aikedl! 
he 

~™«K fi *.™^|^u«;ri;i.rr"w>"'',he,r 
have said about 

eome 
'scenes 

the 
which 
rfeaof gun^otton In eflSTand".^ 

But all attempts to make thJe sub- 
2£2°fiae2"U'U8eful in the arts 

account of the great waste of expen- 
iTfotte Wld ttte diflaeulty of|ro- 
ciuetnglttn large masses and in uni- 
STtyolJf,Bl,tjr-   Stm' «olid cuUo. dion seemed to be so desirable 
duct for many .uses, that the U 
bent their energies to so impr 

ure as to bring it I the RhhiJ^K5^^!™W ¥ne island and 
,~ of application   In   drJnki^ '^n .g th°n Kin« Artn"« 

jortthey succeeded ^r.even | M^K^^a^*^ 

I told him who I was, and that I had 
enesV&el to »«*^PonS! 

a great admiration for" 

I don t know any thin 
about that; she hasnr 

Mr, 
com 

unprejudiced minds. 
His quotation that '.Satan finds some 
Mischief still," etc., applies perfectly 
to the work he has undertaken to do 
for Mus D. and the committee.   The 

for  Longfellow^ IC° h~i" 

Nfehols  affirm. tl»Uhftf°riL'qUe8ti0n   ", 

wastra..    VVhatT^Xt »7^IT"**" AN i k— .   u,ovo   would f the present winter? 
»;„w i   "     * C°tan,Utw mao mal«  deserves the 
"towards  mstating  , t»w  teacher?"  fn' T-     •     , 
As a matter .f fact ,nd -■•-    -    I °f   thelr JU8'i°oation 

was 
t.hnr I    J ~""" "UJCUIS 

Kir67dffdto^' o-tatoidS: tag different In structure from solid 
^lodlon, and adapted  to a  much 
***** variety of uses than the  latSer 

s^bira,fite^^-"- 

BBOKEASfiWESS. 

lii?!»?»«of reck- 

tents of a barrel; and a .mill   chapel" 

and'"!"0 whSlWh!Ch °« ^2: 

sunniAnTtkT i*-i~*L^CS anwner ex-      T,.....     .;,   . —° «A. o. «icnard 

school 
put Miss D. into the school 

What reason that 
name can any one give 

his schoel whom hsdion't,^ L ,( r ^ iDflUC,lded ,h* "C" 

business whom Mr. Nichnb I.,-_J r 
his school, provided S2*tt ^ 2fi! °' t"™'Md P™ un"»S to 
■ -'table'person ^'^•P^r;tl,roaghth0 ^"^ «f public 
tbi-k I see M. S. RicTard^nfe: 'l^T ° ^M* their a«^» S fall 

if she wanted 

We o«er to-day yonr eholce In 

150 Overcoats 
For $15.00. Each. 

Former Prices Irom $18 te $25 
? our choice ia 

100 Overcoats 
For $10.00, Each 

Worth from sis to »17. Tenr cholee is 

200 Overcoats 
r 

ess was investigated at Barnslev     be'leTed  that  the 
ta England, recently.   In one of  the   ,oriSinalIy Dnri""rtli   &   Silkstorie   Co «•—»». 

a certain portion of th< 
» ^c!a."y_.Pronounoed "*d»n 

f«l>t, Jirecipltioug -ides < 
hundred &t high On the^! tW? 
point of the mal/tond a S^ 
portion of the ruins of the  Se ftr^ 

place, 

•firing a ,   h  aL.0  the nearly nn.nimo7s 

For   $5.00,   Each. 
Former prices 8. w. is.   Tsnr ohoice la 

250 Frock and Sack Coats, 
.       For   $5-00, r 

Former prieeg 8- to 19, 7 

^=nK-fe»DS1 =SM^ t^«* of strict No 

i?j£       Let U8 no,f e"mine 
hi. statement .bout the circuUtmn of 
*e P*pers an.i the tigoiag of lhem. 
liave yet t. learn that any member of 

of  this 

Dodworth '& " SiT&f/»r£ "^.^^vl 'and by a' 
mines, aceriSnSSS^of SfSgl ^"^w^.^tK^ 
tags was offldaiiv Bm^JT'S*    had been built nva, Zu?Abr f krtag' 

that the isknd hadbW the oomraittae, ea*M Z "r"™01^ ««ch« 
^connected with the*n£a°  told Domv to oircuhL . "'Ieonimi"ee 

narrow isthmus that theX L:.f • . . t-'rcu''ilc a paper in the _,„. ,    .t. 
edaway, orelse tha?   ^^.  d,8trlct to *«« how manv Af dSLfi. »t.  ■"* leglU 

many of these who 

character   or   reputation 
teacher or the committee >s 

private individuals I have not a word 
to say.    But her reputation as a pnb- 

c teacher and their action as school 

^mmee are public property, and as 
such legitimate subjects for criticism 

PamalflisaSjeciaJiy 
Havina rrcentlj p»reh«j.^ 

lOO Pairs in .!<>'»- 
We nowc«ll yonr ntte.tlon miTmtM 

.bargains we hare ever i.ifrred. 

'oto. 
iho beet 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS,' 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

j    TICKETS etc 
LETTER HEADINGS, 

^       iCKN0^DGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS 
HEADINGS, 

AC*NOWLEDGMENTS 
ENCLOSURES, '  ■ 
REMITTANCES 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS 
DwlH    STAT£MENTS 
WEEKLY „ 

MONTBfLY  "     « 

°ttj WORK IS 

NOTE 

gerous," and the colUers wn»T»Jnn^ 
»ot to go into it.   SeSgSg 
^nrin^th^^ th« warZg 
H^hJ      ^ the ptoce  carrying onen lights, and one of them aptnnii,, ■ 
pUed his candle to aT^ore-nole " 3A 
toited  the gas whlK^suIng 

Ke-acfwrSeXiat 

Ihe magistrate thodghttha* 
oi40s. and costs slioulil 
and they 'J 

the 
taasohryon both sides, a 
«de you  can still  walk  across    fe 
walked up therayine which leads down 
to • the sea, into thehfeh lane Iri K 
pointed out to me th«. «„IT' ^ *? 

Bpring and that and deserved .been>ilt over^ which had shared   8<Jnt ChUdren  in ">e 
#me fate.    Thfr!-are traces of [would send in the fall w^eVwof I ^ » 

»   daughter's   teaching    A.   v    S   Committee in mother part of the tow7 
•  which I propose to offer for public! 

to me the supposed  field 

t<*awr^ °< *° vz 
panorama. 

;sness. 
a-penalty I 

" 'nt, 

tw 

"There," said  he, "Is a 
f^^ot_on whjohyour 

' none 
JlOflrK 

imagined, with 

make 
publica- 

it! neces- 

censure.    I  have  more 
relation to the action of the 

teaching.    A.   N.  8, 
-ys that "every one of those families   t 
except one signed."   I beg his pardon circumstances 
0ft his  statement   isn't true     Four ^ % me to do so- 
ftpdiliM having avewnolarsto'eend in    f

I
f
w.fil.h«  ^ what I omitted to 

the fall d,d not sign.    Three of them  -Ute in its proper connection, namelv : 

someh^toricalirCresT'Th^^  ^ 
other, for tnb   country Was  as  b£3t \TY» ^5f> ^ tTspyfLjitf *een ln*,j£ I?*/1" «n«upported 

s father, that Mr 
the truth when 

mierest." it had none   h.^     •      , « e • alia would not 
dnd  wiki     r eT

D^y
f
Wat,a8  blea^ l^LM8** ^ 4l*^»€*een inAt#   J}/'^,Hn«uPPorted testimony of Miss w»a as can  be imaaftoed. wlfh   11le .t*e position of ti,- r.^.-.rTr^* »lr 

Two   families  having   W. 

upon a 
less at 

a bad effect _» ,  , * ——"6  place or 
"tatawgafcw houses of | 

having gve 
were decided in favor of Miss 

Douty.   The p.pfr tlut wag   « 

hesitate 
way 

Nichols did not 
he said that the 

mT*X^UT^ ^'edtfWi WL    "7°-   x wo  lamilies having   fbw.       ,h when he 8aid that the girl hadn't 

"hearsing ii^^^^ 9 f j W   th| ^cher W*, pr^dedthatibe »|.    h» ^'"^^WHlJififnco   ^ 

^J^^^yfo ^^a^AotTi^^Z^^^k^U^0116'1 four familie8 -aria. i„ f 

one street, oontatalnVaTS^*!^ ^tchlU«« 
Bushnell 
Miss 

I    , . T \'J' ""° JJ*'J'r "ut was cir-i i 

^'s^-tass^iut^^*-'-^'^  
»m very 

PMTS FOE ffOMHGMfflf, lp,TWe_^ - 
*I.SO and 82       FIRST-CLASS, 

Cass.mere   Pants, Promptly Executed 
S3, S4 and S5. 

TH*rmw^)yA 

BEST   GOODS 
For the Money 

long before^ deciding in that 
But J m„st ^^jbj^j , 

•espectstoA. N.S.himsWf,8w|f 
may be.    Thus far I  ^ ever   he 

t know who he i..   I     '  verT 

G*   OTH 

fl-AND- 

At the Lowest Prfces. 

Gurt.s &  Plckup 

JPMF Busfness Men 

™ HOMB KTAlUSHUJffli, 

not 
9king, but upon the uniform and 

Lper drying of the meat. It is of 
[lskierablc adva.tag* also-tortU the 

, on its removal from the salt, be- 
: smoking, hi saw^Jnst ojjran. |^y( 

i means the crua|i formed in smok- 
i will not be so finis) and ■ -if mois- 

\c condenses upon the meat it re- 
tina in the bran, the brown coloring 
Itterof the smoke n«i penetrating. 
Ie best plaea tb keep t^e; i«eat is in 
[moke house in which it re main, dry 
Vliout drying out entirely as it /doe. 

hung in a chimney. 

IThen blinds and.doors do not close 
y, but leave cracks through which 
enter, the simplest remedy, rec- 

{mended by Mr. Schnetse, building 
amissibner in Germany, is this: 

a piece of putty all along the 
abs, cover over the edge of the blind 

Idoor With chalk and ' shut it. > The 
Ity will then fill all spaces which 

remain open and be pressed 
lere it is not needed, while the ex- 
is is removed with a knife.    The 

  

JLIQHTRMAMIXG. 

VINWR Birrr1?** 
W.^rWdftr'g' CfclH&rWTf 

©gar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from toe na- 
tjve he,3>B»ftrwftjqaOQliiktlinges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 

Llk rubbed on the edges prevents 
adhesion of Ute blind, or door, 

licli can then be opened without ad- 
lion, and the putty is left in place, 
ere it soon dries and leave a perfect 
fitting jamb. 

N1, 

m> BACON, 
DEALER fir     M* 

LOUR,    GRAI 
AND  FINK FEED. 

.DEN FEED of eysrf description. 

t Drake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

dan^ise**'What ft the cause of tho 
unparalleled snecess of VINEOAE BIT- 
TEKST" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers hi. health,.- They«re the great 
blood phrlffer and ii life-giving pjirjeipte, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system.   Never before in the 
history of the world has a medioiae been 
compounded   possassing   tho   remarkable 

"' T^KKOAB BiTrsas in healingjiho 
y dintase maa w heir Mlffey 

-Pureawtf ks'wcll as*J*rflnio, 
relieving Congestion   or  Inflammation  of 
the Liver and Vioseral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The propertieg of Dfe. WAXKB^S 
TI»BOAR BITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Cannmative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Countor-Irritant, Sudorific Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

■ ,  R- H. McdoWALD A ictt.; 
Drnggbta and Gon. Agto, gas Francisco. Oalifomln_ 

Sold b jr aU DnuilKt and Dealers. 

compounded 
qualities afjji; 

arFa^llnWl 

Ui/; . LXt". 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS Ot 8FH*B WtXkfK., 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domest 

Woolens always oa hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

4&_ij-      .        ¥ 

al^^lef 
[E. F. Mwm, 
"Gives personal attention to the sale of Boa 
ate and  all kinds of personal property. 
"48 LIBERAL,   SATISFACTION  GUARAN 
       TEED. , 46-6m 

WEB&ESft'S 

i few of the valuable tajredlents of these Blt- 
t ^e Present below, together With thflriaost 
fortant usesin medicine.' They are compound. 
I in such proportions with adjutants and oor- 

*eruvian Bark, 
i stomMhic stimulant and tohk. qsi«)roves 
appetite, promotes the ar^Te^Mrttlons, 
'ncreases tho strength ef the muscular svs- 

iVnZ h P£"0,\,,,,0,1"51S ofn»«ng greater Irtion both mentally and bodily, andlhe blood 
■neatly improved. ■■■. .%       «      •» ^ f */v 

ery 
Draws ISth and 30th of every month.  Tickets *1. 
Capital prize,»50,000.   Sixth Extraordinary Draw- 
ing February 29th.   Capital Priie $100,000. 

Address, -wrBAiVSON, 

11-1^ 
1266 Washington St., 

Boston, Mass. 

The height of impudence—the length 
of a book agent. 

A gentleman questioning a little boy, 
said : "when your father and mother 
forsake you, Johnny, do you know who 
will take you up?" "Yes sir," said 
he. "And who?" said the friend. 
'•The police," was Johnny's reply. 

An old author quaintly remarks: 
"Avoid arguments . with ladies. In 
spinning yarns among silks and satins, 
a man is sure to be worsted and 
twisted; and when a rhatf is worsted 
and twistedj ho may' consider himself 
wound'up.'*'' *iO«» ..) »fif »• *<M 

If there is anything calculated to 
make even a wan of tho most rugged 
constitution nervous, it is to have two 
or three chiidt-en standing around eat- 
ing bread1 and jam when he has a new 
black;'suit on. 

"Suppose,1' said a lawyer to a wit- 
ness he was tryipy to badger, "sup- 
pose I should fell' you that I could 
bring a dozen men of your town to this 
court room *who! would say they would 
not believe you under oath, what would 
you say?" And calmly the witness 
made hisUdpry: *t)|>iwobltf a*?>yVju 
Hed." A gentle smile diffused Itself all 
over tne pourt room, and the nnruffled 
witness stepped down. 

Early yesterday morning an old roan, 
smoking a pipe with such a short, stem 
that his nose was well baked, called at 
the postofflce and asked for a letter. 
He was answered that there was none 
and he took a seat on one of the win- 
dOw-sills and smoked away with hardly 
a pause until mid-afternoon. The 
clejik who.ha/J.flqticed him finally in- 
quired;;:       ,       ■ v; /■ 

"Waiting for anything?" 
"I inquired around there for a letter 

this 

JECAUJS 
"*^*»VESCTABIE SICILIAN 

Elf EWER 
Every year increases the populari- 

ty of tins valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is dne to merit alone.   We 
ban assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed^, preparation for restoring GKAY 
6B FADED HAIR to its youthful color, 
rhaking it soft, lustrous, And silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean.   It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonicprop- 
erties.'rii'e^ehtV'tne nair^Orn filing 
out, as it stimulate! and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair, 
grows   thicker and  stronger.    In 
baldness, it restores the eapjllary 
grands to their normal vigor, and 
will create- a new growth except in 
extreme old agei   Itis Uomost eco- 
nomical HA?B DRESSING ever used, 
as  it requires  fewer  applications, 
and gives the T}air a splendid, glossy 
appearance.    A". *AZ Hayes, M.D, 
State Assajrer of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality j 
and I consider it the- BKST PREPA- 
RATION for its intended purposes." 
SoM by all Druggitlt, and Dealerlin Medicines, 

,    Price One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISKEBS, 

■As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long 8 tame, and ^oo 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and, effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which, will 
neither rub nor wash off. So)d by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HAIA, & CO., 

NASHUA. H\H. 

Trt*. 

IHI 
fieCElVgDTf/ET 

GRAND PRIZE 
MEBAL, 

FIVE YEARS! 

morning," replied lh$ old man, 

W(MI*:0*fef«fet 
Where fortunes are made every dsy with- 
out risk, in STOCK Psivaiora, (Puts and 
CallsjJ ^Ct;a4vjs«whes,»ndt»w.ftf ope- 
rate *ately. Book giving full information 
sent free.   Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 

BMllIwims Inteited for 'parties' at a dis- 
tance, and profits ppomptly remitted by 
Bank Draft. -*l^r ' 4.Iy •> 

IVTandralxe 
... , ™    ——WM,   nviwBlUH  UI6    UUWD 

.„ i s ,V8? very Talnable in scrofula sy phil- 
■.fH.d •"Wood diseases. It has beraflCMid 
■eeatngiy beneficial inaffeotienssftb.a bladder. 

Columbo 
10 most useful Jtomachlos aud tonics. 

nriV?, ».»" ?5? 8toftaBlig*nSral debility. 
R thea

DePsV™u,eDddles!Wl0a **T™*1™°< * " 

Golden Seal 
&]*»'« J?>Ho.  It isverynselblililll 

DEI^^SI?1* -«»"». «nd when 
«v?^\.wl*th.dandclloi> " « censideradliby ny tho best of remedies for jauj^lje.    jjf 

Gentian 
i.-,;™1™,   ionic, jmproyes   tne   appetite 
pnrthens digestion, fires force to the o&cula^ 

pfif ra&ss eio?of deWlltyi ^pepala' 
Dandelion. 

["7 .•■« knows Us TBlna fa iahmdlos, aver 
Eiif * dyspepsia, debilitated state o* the 

^.ete. When combined with Mandrake and 
w,Zt0nicsit is the best Sprln'xemecly for the 
R?Knt?.f,tneDl<>Gd'»ndaU the Btrenirth 
VS or the whole system.'^,M 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 
PREPARED SOT .,»„.,/ 

T. WEBBER & CO., 
Mtmifttctur'mjr Driii/gisU! 

For Salt $y    I#n*, 

WEATHERBEE. 

CATARRH. 
Five Years Sickness Cured by Four 

bottles of Constitutional Catarrh Re- ■Olea  J^IWBiylbtvf imtO 
Pain la Shoulder., Back and   Lu.is., and 

Droppiass la the Throat Disappear 

Messrs. LITTLEFIELD & CO.' ' 
Dear Sir,- .■—Eeinsj d«siro«» that others   may 

knowsemothlngoftS^sleiW^of your "COBSTI- 
HJIIOMAL CATABna liiiiaDr,"I wish to inform 
you what it has done for ma.-   1 am 29 years old, 
had been out of health fer about 5 years.   1 had 
employed threa or four different dootors, and tried 
various mediciaes, without rSo»l*iae *3y perma- 
nent benefit, but co atinued rather to grow worse, 
until last fall, when I had become so bad as to bo 
unable to do an hour's work at atime.   Had severe 
sereness and pain under the shoulder blades and 
jaffluw theahoalders,with very lame back, and a 
feelint in ajy right lung as though  there was a 
weTght bearing it down, with continual dropping iu 
the throat and down upon the lungs.   Such was 
my condition when I oommenoed to take your Ca 
tarrh Remedy, one bottle of which eased my pains 
and gave me an Improved appetite, and aftertaking 
rour bottles 1 was restored to health, so as to be 
able to endure hard and oontlnned labor, such as 
chopping and clearing land, at which I have been 
engaged the past season.   My recovery I attribute 
•olely, with God's blessing, te the use of your Ca- 
tarrh Beinedy. • 

Yours truly,         HBSRT SNIDER. 

nUCEJl rEEBOrrjiB.-SoldjbxC^Bi Car- 

iiiiiiadi 

EASTERN 

M>edLQdli('aBstitut«, 
45 Isagrange   St. 

BOSTON MASS 
CONftUCTED BY 

3Dr. ndCctoXjollAxi. 
,        PHYSlCIAN-IX.ptJIEF.. „ 

BuTViever lining and tale remedies'Jrre^ho 
most pron pt, certain and effectual known to the 
regular profession for She complete and perreot 
oure of all private diseases, gleet, and ail recent 
and cbronio discharges from the urinary organs 
THEY ABE WARRANTED TO CD HE the a'bovo 
disorders in the most obttraante-forms, with iin 
mediate relief of all painful symptoms, and a per- 
manent cure of the discharge speedily following 
A single trial proves them. Prise S3. 

DR. MaoLELLAN'S FEMALE PII.L8 can bo 
thoroughly relied upon to make the human sys- 
tem dolts work properly every month, TUT are 
■ILD SOT 8ma(bBt must not be used by women 
when pregnant as they will bring on a miscarriage 
They will restore the lost appetite, bring health 
aud strength to the body.    Price f 5 per Sox. 

Either of the above can be sent by express an r- 
whera.only upon receipt of priM. Advice ucc 

•H0H4O HAS 
a« *v .ttWlIOWIJ ;^UF^pLjEepeiis. 

Vbut there, {wasn't, any, and I thought 
I'd wait till one came in !" 

street went home to dinner his wife; 
a8kedjrim_whj_be'.aent a atcangecJo 
tS^iWee^S^»-8unda^iMt^^J- 
i'<(I>(4«ktVtbe bluntly wplied. 

"But a young man called -aSid'Kaid 
so, and I g^p/gitfiWicIothes," .he j 
said. 

There Was' a palnfal pause, and she 
continued: 

"Ypu can't blame me," 
"No, I Cant," he "replied,  "but I 

wish yQi^ajid I knew enough, to last us 
over night." 

She didn't eat any dinner, of course. 
■ t y . ,, -if.    .;     . l     -.-:        iT 

.''XMweffttnosMnM, in perfor- 
ate an aperture in the nper, and ecor- 
;m^W% aDer|ure in *A JMMMI 

by 'frpplying the e»gM* fWlips; aid 
forcibly inhaling the breath, the shell 
is entirely discharged of its cqntents?' 
"Bless my Soul r1 cried tjie old lady. 
"What improvements the*- do n»aka! 
KM i^immmji sMt 
made a hole^ui each end, aud-^sucked. 

"Henry, why do you keep a supply 
of cloves in your pocket ?" said a young 
lady to her escort at the Town Hall 
recenfly.,*'"you wduldn'c their have to 
run out after every'act; and I don't 
see why you are so awful fond of cloves 
anyhow." i 

A pious lady stopped praying for. 
her husband, because, she said, "I have 
prayed so long without effect that I 
think the Lord has just as po* an opin- 
ion of the man as I have. 

A rustic hanging basket suspended 
from the arch of a bay window is a 
prelty sight. The rustic effect is pro- 
duced by prongs of wood nailed to a 
bowl. The basket should be hung 
just high enough to smartly catch the 
person rising beneath, it. . Onesucll 
basket with the prongs firmly nailed on 
will do more to advance the knowledge 
of astronomy in a family than ail the 
books in Christendom. , 

TEMPERANCE LECTURE.—I shall dell 
you how k va*. I put mine hand on 
mine head, and dere vas vbn pig bain. 
Then I put mine hand on mine pody, 
and dere vas anoderi Dere vas very 
much bains in all mine pody. Then I 
put mine hand on mine bocket, and 
dere vas uoding. So I jine mit de 
temperance, Now dere vas no more 
bains iu mine head. The bains in mine 
pody vas 411 go'ne away. I put mine 
hand on mine bocket. and dere vas 
twenty dollars. So I shtay mit de tem- 
psranee. 

aot •*«*** It avdriw ao Instructions to ran it.       It w- 
It ■will do erery elan and kind of irori. 

.   .  It win iiw fiuiu T" 
It ii u far in adTance of otnerL., 

Ita reperi«.imr«f>vrMnente, as a stem 0w ezceUs in i 
«Lw eld faanioned Stag* Ooaci, 

made to suit ilia 
Either for Cash or Credit. ' 

~^}g£^£g£«»« j AXNT8 WANTED. 
Addre,,:   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

OBIO, 0BX0.MP, ZUa,,       , Wrf-TP^Xfc 
' OELBAITS, LA.,   ~   SI. LOtHS, K0. 

6& ORGAN CO. 
THE BEST m THE WORLD. 

Speedy Relief <fc Positive Cure 

MR. SH]fe~WELL, 
TWWM   fOI'W L.1K     .Tf.*.V.#«.IYK   OF 

%<M!mMS   BOSTOA- TUMJ.MTRJE. 

The «reat Value ef the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 

CURE. 

„ Boston, April 4tb, 1875. 
Prof. ALPHONSE HILLfiK: Dear Sir.^Maur 

thanks for the two bottles of'BIAMOND RHEU- 
MATIC CUBE" which yon so kindly sent me 
through air. Marston. I used but one battle, 
which relieved' me of a severe attack*, and better 
still,! hare not had a twinge since, and I am in 
hones that I shall never bare another, aa the last 
attack was in July 1874. Should it, however, re 
turn, I still nave thai other bottle left, a«d shall 
try It. and expect the same beneficial results..— 
Gratenilly yours, L. R. 8HEWELL.' 

The above testimony ought to convince the 
most skeptical Kheunatie that a Sous CuRE has 
been discovered in the.   . 

Diamond Rheumatic (tore 
It I* from such results and every day proofs like 

these that Physicians art, now prescribing tho 
DIAMOND JU1EUMATIO CURE as an mfallable 
specifio for reraovine; the cniise of the Gout, 
Chronif, Acute, or Muscular Rhoumatism, Lum- 
bago, Sciatica, Nervous Headache, Neuralgia of 
the head, heart, stomach and kidney; Tie liolor- 
eux. Nervousness, Flying Fains, Twisted Joints. 
Swollen Joints, Pain Tn the Back and Loins, 
Weakness of the Kidneys, Tired feeling, Languid, 
Weary prostration, and all Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases. 

iCTMimimiT? 
FOP Six Gooci RIISM^BUS 

1*4**  |C The only ors^n made In which is successfully combined thafollowiag 
I      I lOpf-ionrV fpwer, depth, brilliancy and sympayhetia delieacy 

■ ■j"   ^\ l*_#CT JS "*"''e most •"'l"''''8^ beautiful soloeflects ever j-et pradnced in any 
_   organ. 

■ *•»"    U A O Tue <m]y stop-action which has aver been invented that cannot be disamaged 

■ ■p   IO Toe anly f-r^an made with Ixsllows espe'itv so great that it reqairw  bat little of- 
the feet to suv all the air desired. 

jj"t^    LJ A 90 Tbe best made and most elegant caseejiu the market. 

FINALLY warS ,orD«v1eC,yte^.!<,-00"'iaZ ""' '^ "^     X*"y "^ ™* 

•■>:. 

■•V.'" 

"I T! 

Let any sufferer reading this purchase a small bot- 
le aud take according to the instruction around 
ha package, and it will net take long to convince 

him that paying doctors' fees Is  money thrown 
away—Liniments of all kinds are useless. 

This  medicine  is   tor sale at all  Druggists 
throughout Canada and the United States,    if it 
happens that your druggist has not got it   in 
stock ask him to send for it to 
Druggists in Boston or to 

> any of the Wholesale 
got 
Who 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

Write te as fort 
tion.   Address; 

Our Address: 
i illustrated eaKalojtae aud priee list which will be saailed-poat paldna ap pUea 

LOBING & BLAKE ORGAN CO, 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

EUROPEAN OKFICE-29 Baker Street, Leod.n, Eng. s-y 

WM. B.   BX.03SrX)I3SrQ 
PROVIDENCE. 

BROWS & W00P, 529 Main St. Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', rirt r%/^^ »   #M 

Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stona ■Workora'. 

Ladies, Save your Money. 

JLetw than Wholesale Prices. 

AU our 

TRA1V GOODS! 
Trimmed or UBtrimmed, marked  dowa beyond 

the wholesale prices.    Tlie Hats and bon- 
nets ara trimmed iu ttw best and pretti- 

est styles, and quamy. that w» 
hare had this season, we are 

eonatantljr addiag 

JVe»> attractions i$p Mittinery 
Goods. 

aU or whieh will be sold at the lowest prices at 

F. M. KfllQETS 
536 MAII ST., WORCESTER. 

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienm 

E. & H, T. ANTHONY & CO,, 
59/ Sroaduqpy JVetr York. 

(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel.); 
Manufacturers, inap»risrs oV Dealers in 

Chromos and, Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, 9RAPHO3C0PB3 an djSUITABLE 
VJJJW8. 

Photographic   Materials. 
We are Headquarters lot«a«rytbing iu the way 

and 

.   Magic Lanterns 
Being Manufacturers of the 

MICRO-SCIBNTIFJC LUSTSBIt 

ADm,IA¥T*JWnWO" 
SCHOOL LAM«BNfeis ^ «gJgT lANTSB* 

&eh style being to* best of its class la,the mar- 
ket. 

Catalogues of lanterns and slides with Sirectiont 
for using sent oa applhrntioa. 

Any enterprising man can make money with a 
Magic batrtern. 

QTCat out this advertisement for, refercaea jjjft 

T^-OTICB. 

HOME~1GAIN 
I IN My 

Old Quarters' 
With Clark. Sawyer and Co., 

480 Main st., opp. Common. 
I har* a clean and superior stock o f 

WATCHES 
AND STANDARD JEWEL- 

and propose to stiok to ny old pi an, vis: Sell 
«ood reliable goods at reasonable prices, and to 
do fits! class 

WATOHWOBK 
With' preinpwiew. and aot kawp » casloaers 
waiting w««ks,f.,r, the>*reAcb«s. I invite uw old 
f rlends aud customers to give me an early eaJl^ 

IRA «. BLAKE, 
WATCH MAJUBR AXD JSWiLlJBS: 
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otm MEIGMBORS, 

SOETH BROOKFLELD. 
Of a company of 40 called from the 

BrookflekU by Gov. Strong to enlist 
in the war of 1812, bat three survive, 
Parker Jobeon, Ansel Harwood and 
Joseph Moore, all natives of North 
Brookflcld. 

It is expected that the warrant for 
the March town-meeting will contain a 
clause to change the name of the toVn, 

—The Union Congregational society 
-will soon reopen their place of worship 
The requisite means having been 
pledged for the expense of running the 
same It is calculated to be a free 
church to which the poor may repair 
and hare the gospel preached to them. 

—Those young men who disturb the 
Sabbath evening meetings mast re- 
member that tbey are liable to be in- 
Tited to take lodgings under the Town 
boose where Pat lodged the other night 
bat he did not like his quarters. 

—Workmen are engaged in digging 
the reservoir which is to furnish wa 
ter for the tanks at the depot. 

—The famous trotting mare Lady 
Washington, formerly owned by O. L. 
Bice of this place has been sold by him 
to parties ia Rhode Island and she is 
expected to bear of the palm on the 
Naragansett park next summer. 

—Mr. Chas, A. Bush will sell his 
coaches, horses etc. at public auction 
on Feb. 1, commencing at 10 a. m. 

—Herbert Cumming* commenced 
mnning a stage from Oakuam to this 
Tillage last Monday. A many miles 
of cold staging ape thus saved to the 
people of Oakhaw by coming on mis 
route instead of going to Worcester. 
It Is expected he will carry the mails 
soon.4 He arrives in season to take the 
8-20 passenger train east, and leaves 
after the 6 p. m. train.'     *5TIi 

—Twenty-two hundred, passengers 
and eighty-eight car leads of freight 
was the total amount of business done 
by the North Brookfleld Railroad for 
the first fifteen days after it was opened. 
The point of difference in the lease 
between this road and the Boston and 
Albany Railroad, it is thought, will be 
conceded by the latter road. The people 
seem to demand it, and the amount of 
business already secured, with a pros- 
pect of a further increase in freight, 
would seem to warrant the' concession. 

WEST BRTOKFIELD. 
—People will see by this list of 

trains Oat stop at West Brookfleld 
that we are not out of the world, as 
represented by our North Brookfleld 
lriends. We hope tbey will let us live 
-through the centennial year, if we live 
in the woods: Going east- Express, 
8.04; Express, 7.30; Accommodation, 
8.23, A. M.; Accommodation, 12.40; 

:on,5.09; 
unday Esv 
ss, 7.30, A. 

■*«>*»*' 

to N. Y. and Albany, 10.43, A. M., 
and 5.23 P. M.; Accommodation, 
5.50; Express, 7,28; Express, 11.31; 

, Sunday Express to Albany, 7.28 ; do. 
to N, Y., 11.04, P. M. 

—January 18th, 1876, Mr. Gilbert 
Lincoln plowed and harrowed on Long 

-Mill all day. Something to be remem- 
bered. 

usual number of loungers stood waiting 
the operations of the zealously endeavor- 
ing negro to sell his cargo, when Fuller 

suddenly emerged, helmet first,, from 
the water, thrusing his goggle-eyes and 
ugly head before the astonished occupant 
of the boat, and seising one of the largest 
of the melons^ sunk immediately. The 
darkey, with a yell and a bound, reached 
the deck, and neither stopped nor 
turned until he reached home with 
the tidings that 'de debble had' flscated 

and Mr. Smith, the watch and clock 
repairer, on the first floor, and in the 
second story Thomas Morey has his 
printing ofiloe, and Miss Chapin, mil 
linery and dress making rooms. In 
the basement U a barber's shop, and 
Sehemerfaorn does the casting of stero- 
type plates. As the printing office is 
in this block, my visit here was long 
and pleasant, for a printing office was 
my school and home for forty years, 
and when my father died there was but 
one older printer ia the state. He 
died at the age of 81. He learned his 
trade of Isiah Thomas at Worcester, in 
lfWk lb 1797 he published a paperfdemelons and*asJiak«n 'urn down 
in this town. In the year of 1814 he 
published 1,200 octavo Bibles. In 
1851 his office passed into the hands of 
the Messrs. Cookv At the present 
time Thomas Morey is doing some 
printing and sterotyping, but not on a 
large scale. This is the business street 
of the town. In the manufacturing of 
boots on this street there are the fol- 
lowing firms: L.'Folmm, Dane & Dun- 
can, Henry, Allen & Makepeace, Per- 
ry & Blair and another large shop just 
about being finished by Mr. Wood. 
There are are also the corset shop, 
Penaiman's, Howard's and others. 

E. P. 11. 

STURBRIDGE. 

—At a pop com party in our village 
Wednesday ere, where fuu reigned, 
forfeits paid, sly glances given, and 
at least two questions were popj&d by 
the fair ones; a very proper occasion, 
I think, for pop corn and love have a 
very strong resemblance in these days 
of romance and fictions aad flirtation; 
pop corn love will soon evaporate when 
it becomes cold. 

—There were 14 marriages, 23 
births and 33 deaths during the past 
year. 

—I recently read a copy of a deed 
given on the 18th day of May, in the 
eighth year of the reign of our Sover- 
eign Lord, George II, King of Great 
Britian, France and Ireland, defender 
of the Faith, Anno Domino, 1735. 
This deed covered land fat Warren, 
which was part of land then called 
Brookfleld, and part Kingsford, now 
Palmer. The deed was recorded in 
Springfield, February 26, 1785, before 

Wm. Puncheon, Justice of the Peace. 

CONUNDRUMS.—I have been request- 
to ask how about the manufacturer who 
was looking around for a suitable place 
to start business; how he found that 
freight from East Brookfleld to the 
North cost f 1.20 per ton by railroad 
and only $1 by horse power, and could 
be brought from West Brookfleld 25 
and 50 cents cheaper per ton than via 
the 190,000 railroad ? It seems that 
brake don't work to perfection yet. 
They do say that the hotel at North 
Brookfleld is filled with manufacturers 
seeking sites to establish themselves, so 
that they may enjoy the advantages of 
that new brake which Cram invented. 

—Last week I began to take notes 
of the.business outlook in our village. 
I commeaced on Central street and 
left off at Perry A BIair*s boot shop; 
next comes the block occupied by Silas 
Penniman as a store aad express office 

—.J. H. Westgate has exchanged his 
farm known at the "Phillips place," in 
the northern part of Sturbridge, for 
real estate in Maiden, whither he will 
remove at an early date.    ' , 

—Sturbridge is repairing the house 
and building a new barn on her pauper 
farm at an expense of $1500. 

The weekly lyceums at Sturbridge are 
very interesting and, well attended, the 
Town hall being crowded at each 
meeting. 

—A letter on school matters will be 
found on the inside 

WARREN. 

—Warren's musical, talent seems to 
be largely drawn upon by the Worces- 
ter choirs. Miss .Jennie Patrick has 
been engaged as soprano at the Uni- 
tarian Church, and Mrs. L. Blair, 
also of this-town, in the same capaci- 
ty at the Universalist. 

.—The firemen realised $800 from 
their fair, on last Thurrday evening, 
and their oyster supper Saturday eve- 
ning. Several nice presents were re- 
ceived from Springfield and Ware for 
their fancy table. 

—C. B. Elwell has purchased from 
his father, Noah Elwell, the house now 
occupied by the former; also the lot 
adjoining. 

—The Congregational Society held 
a "pound party" on Thursday eve- 
ning. 

—Margaret Lynch was shot in the 
head by her brother, who was playing 
with a revolver. The ball etruekher 
forehead and glanced, putting out her 
eye., 

LEICESTER. 

—Thf ladies of tibia place have in 
preparation a Centennial tea party for 
the purpose of raising money to con- 
tribute to the National exhibition at 
Philadelphia. 

The system being put under the infin- 
ice of Dr. Pierce1* Golden Medical Die- 

MAKBIAQZ CEREMONIES. 

—The Social Union held its seventh 
entertainment at the Town Hall, last 
Friday evening, commencing with a 
piano duet by Misses Munroe "and 
Coolidge, which was finely executed, 
and would have been very pleasing had 
the piano used been in good condition 
Miss White sang two songs: "Flee as 
a bird to thy mountain," and "Popping 
Corn," (by request) both of which 
were sung in her usual pleasing man- 
ner. The Glee Club sang "One hun- 
dred yeara ago," and "One Hundred 
years to come," both of which were 
well received. Mr. Frank Dwight 
Denny gave selections in reading, most 
of which were very good, though some 
of the pieces selected were repetitions 
of his efforts here last winter. 

OXFORD. 
—Mr. George Hodges of this town 

is elected direetor in the Cotton and 
Woolen Manufacturers' Mutual In- 
surance Company of New England. 

—The North Oxford Baptist church 
gave a literary entertainment, last Fri- 
day night, which gave them a net re- 
ceipt of $116. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 

—John M. Howe has a White Leg- 
horn hen, which laid recently an egg 
measuring 6| by 8 inches, and weigh- 
ing 4 ounces. Beat East Brookfleld if 
you can! 

The anctont practice ot marriage by 
eapture.whloh has left some traces even 
In our customs and sports—notably in 
that popular game of kiss-in-the-ring, 
a mimic representation of the great 
game of marriage—finds many illus- 
trations in Mongol life. Rubruquis, 
who visited the hordes of Tartary, 
and was entertained in the tent of the 
Immediate successors of Yengnis 
Khan, describes a Mongol marriage 
thus:— 

Therefore, when any man hath bar- 
gained with another for a maid, the 
father of a damsel' makes him a feast; 
fat the meantime she flies away to 
some of her kinsfolk to hide herself. 
Then the father says to the .bride- 
groom, "My daughter is yours; take 
her wheresoever you can find ,ber." 
Then he and his friends seek her till 
they find her, and haying found her, 
he takes her by force and carries her 
to his own bouse. 

This simple form of marriage con- 
tract is still preserved among the 
Koraks and, Tohuctohus, tribes of 
northeastern Siberia. There the dam- 
sel la pursued by her admirer, and 
hides herself among the polgos, or 
cabins made of skins, which form the 
Internal compartments of their dwell- 
ings. The womankind assist her in 
her pretended evasion, and not till 
the bridegroom has caught his bride, 
and left the Impression of his finger- 
nail upon her tender skin is the' be- 
trothal completed. 

The analogous customs In ancient 
Roman marriages here strike one with 
the myth of the rape of the Sabines; 
but we need not go so far away. The 
customs of a Welsh wedding, up to a 
very recent date, included 8 mimic 
pursuit of the bride by the bride- 
groom, both on horseback; and even 
ia our English manner, when the 
bridegroom invariably goes to seek 
his bride on the wedding morn. But 
the value of womankind in a pastoral 
life, where there Is so much for her to 
do in the way of milking, cheese, and 
butter making, and so on, brings a 
further element Into the relationship. 
A price must be paid! for the future 
companion, aM the w^dlnjr|pprtion 
enters largely Into the question. 

A more modern Mongol wedding is 
described by Hue, that most amusing 
of Jesuit fathers.   The religious cere- 
monies are those of Buddhism.   The 
marriage is arranged by the parents, 
who settle the dower that is to be 
paid to the father or the bride by 
means of meditators. When the eon- 
tract has been concluded, the father 
of the bridegroom, accompanied bv 
his nearest relatives, carries the news 
to the family of the bride.   They pros- 
trate themselves before the domestic 
altar, and offer up a boiled sheep's 
head, milk, and a sash of white silk. 
During the repast aU the relations of 
the bride receive a piece of money, 
which they deposit in a vase filled 
with wine made of fermented milk, 
(we have, or had, a similar custom of 
hiding a ring or money in the wed- 
ding cake,) the father of the bride 
drinks the milk and keeps the money. 
The lamas, or priests, fix an auspicious 
day;, When the bridegroom sends a 
deputation to escort the bride. There 
is a feigned opposition to the depar- 
ture of the bride, who is placed on a 
horse, and led three times (note the 
three mystic circles) round the pater- 
nal house, and then taken at full gal- 
lop to the tent prepared for the pur- 
pose near the dwelling of her father- 
in-law.   All the Tartars-of the neigh- 
borhood repair to the wedding-feast 
and offer their presents, wliiuu con- 
sist of beasts and eatables.   These go 
to the father of the bridegroom, and 
often recoup him the sum he has paid 
for the son's bride.   Bather a shame, 
one would think, of that selfish papa, 
did we not reflect tha* he will have to 
support his son and daughter, or at 
all events set them lip with   sheep 
and cattle from his flocks and herds. 

ence 
oovery for a few weeks, the skin becomes 
smooth, clear, soft, and velvety, aad being 
illuminated with the glow of perfect 
health from within, true beauty stands 
forth in all its glory. The effects of all 
medicines which operate on the system 
through the medium of the blood are nec- 
essarily somewhat slow, no matter how, 
good the remedy employed. While one' 
to three bottles may clear the skin of pim- 
ples, blotches, eruptions, yellow spots, 
comedones, or "grabs," a dozen may pos- 
sibly be required to cue some oases where 
the system is rotten with scrofulous or vir- 
ulent blood poisons. The cure of all these 
diseases, however, from the common pim- 
ple to the worst scrofula Is, with the use 
of this most potent agent, only a matter of 
time.   Sold by dealers in medicines. 

REMEMBER THIS. 
How is the time ef tha year for Pneu- 

monia, Long Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
fatal results ef predisposition to Consump- 
tion aad other Throat and Luag Disease. 
BOSCHKK'S GERMAN STRUT has been used 
in this neighborhood for the past two or 
three years without a single failure to cure. 
If you have not used this medicine your- 
self, go to your Druggist L F Sumner, 
Spenser, C B Carpenter, Brpokfield, 
Gf.R. Hamant, Nort Brokfield, S. M. 
Fennimaa, West Brookfleld, and ask him 
of its wonderful success among bis cus- 
tomers. Twe doses will relieve the worst 
case. If you have no faith in any 
medicine, just buy a Sample Bottle. of 
Boschee's German Syrup for 10 cents and 
try it, /Regular size Bottle 75 cents. 
Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents 

GREAT 

ED TICKET 

SALE 
AT THE 

Still Continues. 

.■^v^5J.sl 
»—* waters, >*•»'», < 

gists?. mat 

GREAT PAIUTC 
IN 

Cross and sickly children can be 
made healthy and strong by regulating 
their stomachs and bowels with Castoria. 
It is more eflective than Castor Oil and is 
as pleasant to take as honey. For Wind 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms and Costive- 
noss. there is no tiling in existence equal to 
Castoria. 

Why Will 7011 suffer from Rheuma- 
tism, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Swellings,Burns, 
jScalds or Weak Back, when the Centaur 
Kiniment affords certain relief. Many ar- 
ticles soothe pain to a. certain extent, but 
the Centaur Liniment CURES. The White 
Liniment is for the human family, the Yel- 
low Liniment is for horses and animals. 

Prut's DM TETIC SALESATUS.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in use, Each 
pound bears tin name of JAMM PVI.K. 
None genuine without. 341-y 

Undoubted Bargains 
IN 

:D:R/Y- C3-Q03DS, 
For the next twenty day* at 
at A. Y. Th«mpi«n<l(Vs 

WORCESTER. 

DRY GOODS. 

Our Whole Stock 

TO BE BOLD. 

To convince yon that we are almost giving 
goods we will give yon a few of our prices: 

FELT SKIRTS 
We have red need our whole stock of Felt SkirU to 

the low price of 

$1.85, for the Choice. 
Good! that we have sold lor 1225. and M0. and 

cheap at that 

Just £teciev< 
AT 

DATT03 
12801 

WGKCESTEB, 
A toe assortment ef 

Ladies' and Children's f\A 
and Fane; Hosier*. 

In Wool, Fleeeed and Merino Good, 

GEffT'S WOOL & MERINO H(^ 
Ladies' Merino Underwear. 

A splendid line of Hamburg and lam I, 

fell line ef Fanoy Yarns,   pleas* eaflut "* I 

H. H. DAYTOSJ 
280 Main Street Wortetkr 

opposite Bay State House. 

Great Red Met Sale 

rjflHE  BEST   PLACE  TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

IVTecorney «£ ; 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
You can rely upon having the beet Garment! n 
fair price, and being just what they are t 
eented. 

We cut mom and better SHIRT PAT 
than any concern in the State. 

We need Bay no more,   Call and get tM p 
P. o. BLOCK,' WOECISTEB 

Wrf4fEC0KNET * I 

HOUSE LOT AT AVCim 
BT LICENSE OF PROBATE COURT 11 

aell at public auction on Saturday tit 5 
day of February next, at 9 o'clock A.M.,«ti 
office of Lather Hill, in Bpeawir, a honatfcl' 
Grant Street, in Spenoer. bounded and denrl 
as In a deed from William T. Wybert toI_ 
O'Brien, Sated March 9,1871, and recorded lm 
the Registry of Deeds ut Worcester, Book!) 
page 101. 

Spenoer, January 21st, 187$. 
JOBS H. LrKDBVL 

I3-3W  AdnrialBtBatl 

10 
5 
I 
s 

10 

pieces   Double width Plaids .gfo 
"       Double width all wool Delaine. .25c 
"      Knickerbocker icode 25c 
"        Navy Blue Sergei..... ..gag 
"       White Striped goods, cest G» 2ic 

THE BEST BLACK SILK FOR   THE HONEY 
,„   ;    EVER SHOW*     f   . 

A large stock of 

DRESS GOODS 
Marked to low figures 

CMs At Tour OwnPrice. 
Shawls down very cheap.   Prints, clothing. 

Blankets **** Price 
500 pain Children's hosiery at half price.   Ladle i 
and gents underwear at very low price. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 
and Ton will be well paid. 

A. Y. Thompson &IJo 
304  Main street, Worcester 

P. 8. Ten rain Lyons Silk! Poplins at C! l.t for- 
mer price 1,10. 141| 

For 25c per piece S« yds 

All Else* of 

Madame Fofs Skirt Support- 
ers. 

For 88 cent a 

These goods cost everywhere »1*5. 

Great Red Ticket Sale. 

wm 
mine's 
then styled 

13-iw 

og Book, one that has in .. 
eySheet.'r Apply at thisc 

i*:i m   .*i,*iM 

Administrator's Sale of Real 
tate. 

EH- 

BT AUTHORITY of the Probate Court for this 
county, the undersigned, as he is Adminis- 

trators  of the estate of Charles Pales, late of 

5 A letter from jftrwich, Conn., to the 
Hartford Times contains the following 
story as told by George W. Fuller, a 
submarine diver, who is now in tlie 
former city: "While performing some 
work for 'Uncle Sam' in one of the 
Southern ports where it was customary 
for those who supplied the market with 
early.gardea-trouck to load their boats 
and row them around to the wharf it 
happened that one day aburfy. negr0 

loaded his boat with watermelons, and 
had jost reached the deck whers the 

BEMARKAHLB PEOPLE IK CHINA. 

There is in China a remarkable peo- 
ple known as "the nameless sect." 
They profess "an old religion," which 
prevails more or less all over China, but 
especially in the' province of Shang- 
tung. Disliked and persecuted by the 
civil authorities, they have tor a long 
time endeavored to keep their beliefs 
and practices secret. Their religion 
is said to have come from the West, 
whence they also expect a deliverer. 
They do not worship Idols. At the 
close of their religtoua servkjea they 
have a meal, of which bread aad wine 
form the greater part It is thought 
that they may be the remnant of the 
native churches planted centuries ago 
in China by Nestbrlan missionaries, 
who are said to nave preached the 
Gospel for nearly a thousand years 
through Southern, and Middle Asia 
with marvellous energy and success, 
and to have exerted a powerful Influ- 
ence in China for upward of six hundred 
years, from the seventh to tha thir- 
teenth century. 

Brookfiold, deceased, will (ell at public auction, at 
the homestead or Mid Pales, on the premises, in 
the Tillage of Brookfle d, hereinafter described, 
on Tuesday, the 16th day of February, 1876, at ten 
o'clock A. M., so much or said real estate as will 
raise the awn or $8,Mo.M for the payment of debts 
and eharces or administration, to wit: All that 
certain real estate of about sis acres, situated in 
said Brookfiold, on the west side of the 
road leading from the First Pariah Mnet 
lug House to the Boston and Albany 
depot, with the homestead Ihouse of elev- 
en rooms and wood house and barns connected, n 
boot shop aad a two tenement dwelling house 
thereon; the land consists or mowing and pastnre 
land, and there is upon it a orchard of apple and 
pear trees.   The above real estate will  be sold in 

Brookfleld, Mass., Jan. 2Sth, 1876. 
CHARLES A. FALES, 

IS-3t Administrator. 

COMMON WEALTH OB MYBSACHU- 
SETTO, Worcester, ss.—Probate Coart. 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
of Caleb M, Morse, late of Spencer, said 
county, an insane person.—Yon are cited 
to appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Worcester, in said county, on the third 
Tuesday of February next, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, to show conse why the 
final account rendered by Erastus Jones, 
the guardian of his administration of said 
estate, and now on file at this office, 
should not be allowed. And said account- 
ant is ordered to serve this citation, by 
publishing the same once a week, two 
weeks successively, in the SPEKCEB SUN, 
a newspaper printed at Spencer, the last 
publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and to send, or catise to be sent, 
a Written or printed copy of this notice, 
properly mailed, postage prepaid, to each 
of the heirs, devisees, or legatees, or lega- 
tees of said estate, or their legal represen- 
tatives, known to the petitioners, seven 
days at least before said court. 
Witness, HENRY CHAPIN, Esquire, Judge 

of stud court, this twenty-fifth day of 
January, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-six. 

CHAS. E. STEVENS, I 
Register. 

One Lot of Gents Shaker 

Socks, 

Only 10c per pair. 

Whole Stock of Buttons 

Marked at 10c per doz. for the choice. 

ONE LOT OF 

Loom Damask 

(Very wide) Only Mo per yard 

One Lot of Turkey Red. 

(War anted fast color) Only Tic per yard. 

ONE LOT OF 

Honey Comb Towels 

(S3 leches long) Only 1212c 

ONE CASE ALL 

BIREN TOTATjal-iaw 

(27 inches long) 3 for 26c.   , 

€. A POTTER & Co. 

WOlCram, Mass. 

BUSH & COMPANI 
56 Front St., Worcester, 11 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES AND 
ryUSPESrSORY BAND 

We have the latest style of 

Elastic Trusse, 
Both single and doable, with HUUe-plsteda, 
Leathern Pads, a» may be wanted. Our steel] 
large, embracing all styles and shapes, asxl» 
prloesare in accordance wlih the times. Well, 
directly from the manufacturers at lowest a, 
prices; and warrant every Truss or Supporisri 
sell to fit, or no sale. Please remember Uw m 
to buy at bottom prices is at 

56 Front Street, 
(KEIXEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & C0MPAN1 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers In i 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOOD 

AMD PATENT MEDICINES,] 

KEIMEiaYl 
WOULD inform file cliisens of 

Bpeneer ctxacl •\TioixiJ.t 
t hat he has enlarged hii place of business byi 

dlnz a Wheel- wright and paint shop.   H«M 
ins engaged arst-class workatBKl am 

prepared to bufld wagons, both 
light and heavy, in a satislae. 

tory manner. 

New and Secontl-W Wapiu| 
of   II descriptions, on hand tor sale.    I still «J 
Una* to ao both horse and ss shoeing and tops! 
•ware a liberal patronage 

B. D. KENELY, 
CHB8T??TJT ST., 8PEKCER, MASS. *WfJ 

Apple limber Wanted. 
ANT ONE having good, sound timber cans 

the highest price paid, by addressing 

XsAWBENCE, 
Paxton,lb 

pr/BLii 

rrica. i 

ratvi 

\trmi, 
Ad 

time. 
week, 

l 
inc 

mo'ths 

I n 
27 
4 0 
72 

12 5 ii 

WM. 

ii-« 

Commissioners' JXotU 
ESTATE ol Charles Kales, late of I 

In the county or Worcester, decease 
senttd Iniolvent^-The subscribers have ' 
Minted by the Probate Court of said - 
Commissioners to receive and examine all I 
of creditors against the estate of said «T 
Pahi, and hereby give notice that si* i~ 
from the eighteenth day of January, A. D. 
eye allowed to creditors to present and f 
their claims against said estate, and tbey 
meet to Mamies theelalms of creditors, at Bi 
field. Hi, ths office o( George 8. Duel!, on the! 
day of February next, and en the 1st day ol 
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ph, Worcester I" 
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STCOOKTSEAI 
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fpecial notice column, fifty per coat, additonal. 
adin^ notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
Cdvei'tieers will fl*t this paper a valuable aid 
extending their business throughout western 
ircester count}-, 

il items of news gladly welcomed from anr 
« umircB.   Correspondents must tend theft 

uojeations not neoeesarilly toi 
d&blo source*   wunuvuuvuu 
pes with communicatious not uec 
Wioation, but as a guarantee to us. 
ie  cannot return rejected manuscripts' unles 
ppi be sent for that purpose.   

tuisiuess Oarcls, 

Sale  of „ 
Orders left at my office, 

NO.   SO  PEARL   ST., 

°\$4w ^J"0*'"1 ™"*** PWrnpt attention 

(SUCCESSOftTO aft. SLaSlEO W3,) 

Cht^fr^eet,    -   -   Spe»cer, 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamoatal 

£* AI IS"-rfF ■■'•JS'R 
All work pretnlitlT executed an* ; 

Uplandd and downs in Dfe and in the weajh- 
" witnessed Wednesday morning, 

'hraan Ely hits been discharged, and 
ile BarribeaulE occupies big post- 

HOME NEWS. 

CBISPIJTS. 

'P-SATURDAI-7-^9- was a mysteri- 
ousposter which appeared thronghoirt the 
town last Saturday morning.   There were* 
many conjectures as to the meaning of it 
bnfrit was not until evening when there 
was a rush of bootmakers to the Town 
Hall tint the mystery was solved.   Only subslalthtl d^micHe 
those connected with the order were ad   lay MeL * *" f°Wb "?* 
mitted.   Messrs'. John Curran and R R 
Nickerson of the Lynn order wore present, 
and the ofder was revived with a member 

NO. 15 

er w< 
Wi 

Cons 
tion 

\1\ ^r°P.°tN-to »We» Wall street by 
taking ten feet of land on the east side of 
the st*et.   ,     . 

SATISFACTION aUASjtNgEEg. 

?ENCEE SAYINGS  BANK, 
wits received and put on Interest the lint day 

itery month.  Dividends of interest are de- 
I Janaary^and July. 

WILLIAM   WHAM, President. 
ERASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

—=* 
SORTH BROOKFIELD. 

BATCpiEf HOUSE, 
North Brookfleld,    . 

H. L. WAKNEfi, Proprietor. 

Coach to and from the Depot 

'Mass. 

ship of seventy-six. What they pronose 
is known enly to themselves, but as the 
men claini that they cannot support theru- 

. selves and fivmilie. at the present prices, 
they will undoubtedly endeavor to raise 
toeprices in-some way They must bear 
in mind, however, that "a poor man lias 
no business to have a family," tad base 

f jtbeir calculations on that ground 

I^Free 
IS-ljr 

■ «wi 
A  MAX   FKOZEX, 

"WaloUmnn, Wait of ibe XljUt." 

la. 
>»d f 

OMin itn 
ilyat thiso 

Y3S 

H. KOWUtY, Emportnia of Fashions, 8nm 
mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

iBgt, firsKlass work and good fits warranted. 
|. U. P. BAETLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
beratM witt eare and skUl npon the natural 
I, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
""lautlftil, In the most approved manger, and 

lonable prices. 
. ALLEM, dealer in Davis Sewln 
,_ln.  U..WJ-.   H1-JI «._ 

^. flujj» ,■ aeaier in iiaris sewine Machines 
S'w'"^"!*"^?4^' *•>• Eatobeller's |k, Norlh Brookgeld.   The oheapest and best. 

F.   W. Bonus <& Co 
DEALERS IN 

Provislons,     Poultry. 
VEGETABLES,  &C, 

80 Plensam St..      WORCESTER, MASS 
r. W.liEMIS, IT. O.BE«lS. 

3m5 

w*    O   33Bl<tIS 

Harunnes, carriage Bolts, Shoe Tools, a Find 
-tin.   MMg^B^"^>£'f'0'*i^5™'tion' *0' Ad*"1' Blockd 

WORCESTER' 

"Old ShiHgled Cot tage,' 
SPSS-CUR, MASS., 
W-Paintlngin 0 tl-La»dsoapes. Sea yiews, and 

e4ttle'     P°*2.Ho'TOL«,ReApSs.O0I"e-firr 

  r 
Proaty i 

gttotmgs. 

WFBANDA61 

8861 
| Kiek]e.pttW« 
-led.  Our ltd* 

shapes, us] 
times. Will 

,i at lewesifl 
! or Support*! 
-nember ta»|r 

street, 
3K,) 

m 
OY GOOII 

krtES * GOBLOme, Counsellorsjit Law, 
pffice 898 Mam st., Worcester, Mass. 
! T.   HARLOW, 

TORNET AND CBDNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AHB KOTARV PUBLIC. 

So. a Pott-offloe Block, Worcester, Mais. 
BATES   SMITH, 

fcMTBT AND   CODJfSELLORAT    LAW, 
H«. a Post Offlee Block, Wproester: Mass. 

Itfetlittg. 

ltoA 'c*4 M»"» Street Woroeseer.    In store 
. H. Stoekwell. Optician:  

^rtftitci51tn¥"lnginmir 

A^ W. CURTIS, 

Attorney? and Counsellor at Law, 

TOlg# 3I0CK, 8PENCER MASS. 

IKK. W.CHKRRIKtiTON.ArehiMet.  

H>fntt«t«. 

.VZ&ySF™**' *»»»•. »w White * jt's Hardware Store, 

il t^#*i2' 

R5^!S??d.S;ISeru'e<1 '» extractlnsVspy 
I s6.4^ M,in Street> Worcester. 8. W.COOK. ■ BtABS. jj.j 

fflanufatturrtg. 
ties)-nr*MT?J!T!',M,ll""l«'t,"-er of all va- 

■.S.o£,M,0l,1JllBW an<l Mechanics' Tools 
pS^aa," MM,"n• 'obbtaf, 1* Union 

c 

U8I.T 

l«T8 coraam rife so¥c„1Toa w EA_5 
tses    p   I,   i^™' *nd Export in Pat pees,    f,    II,   AHflram,. 7 «o-,.o-7< e*      ^A,. 

f'PAT 
«». ™ jsupen in Pat- 

In St w„™.Adclrff"' 7 BUT"d st- 0«ee sCnnV VOfestor.Mass, Models ncd Draw- 
ls«L^Jl?d »»*i»d> of PATENT OW.OE 

»tter,ded to. Business commenced 1851. 
J7-ly 

E. TT. BOWE, 
33oaxti«»t, 

COM1NS * AMKS BLOCK, 
(Ore* Store.) 

P^n,DotraLteTE,!THanedintte bMt »"»"*• 

eT^
Te^Cor^cIS|eH 'B,erUdi * WriWt flt ta 

w«k«n*d,Kt00i3i.',nd "am,ne •Pe*,»»'" »f 

ALL WOBK WARRANTED. 
^JlW»°Jga»!W Laughing 8M will. bo admin- 

rt*«^r "'"""V wt*«it pain when desired 
Offlee open at all hours day and evenlaic. 
» 3m 

Sunday forenoon Mr. Charles A. Hoyt 
found Thomas Newton in a pastureasaort 
distance from the farm of Daniel Green 
in a frozen condition.   He was at once 
taken to the honse, but all attempts to re- 
vive him were ineffectual, and he died in 
fifteen minutes,   Newton was a shoema- 
ker, and was 30 years old.   His parents 
reside in Danielsonville, Conn., where his 
body was sent Tuesday.   He was of intem- 
perate habits.   It appears that he left a 
saloon on Chestnut street abont 11 o'clock 
Saturday evening in an intoxicated condi- 
tion, and instead of going to his regular 
boarding place started for Mrs, Morsee's 
whohves on the Green farm, where he,t 

formerly worked.   His4»t wa, found «  STpeh 
Chestnut street.   The strange part of the      y,*ebj 
affair is that a man as intoxicated as New- 
ton was eonld come from "Canada" and 
go np Main street without being seen by 
the night-watch.   The watch was estab- 
lished "for the   protection  of property 
against fire, thieves and robbers, and for 
fceepmg the streets quiet in the night time » 
and perhaps it is not their business to look 
after drunken men.   The common senti- 
ment is, however, that the system don't 
pay for the amount of capital invested.  * 
The two men cannot look after so large a This shout 
district with   success.   The system has     Anna, 
been tried for three months, and the re?LiigTsmi 
suits are such that it ought to be abolished  evenhTg T 

Puroos:s8a,"PUSf,,n*,Me,lf0r ml8Si0^ "«« 

Mr. park, toiegranh operator at-tfe, de- 
pot, hat been sick with th*canker rash, bnt 
is aow^eoovoring.'• 

ThefehwiMof Wednesday did'bat 
"tledfcagaisftjBJit to upset foot travel- 

ler of tfe feminine gender. 

- iNPirCti0n iD reata-fa *et "Bnoiineei 
-^Do^rmuihasnoriirlittohava a faat- 

Hy.   '^9 basis of th*present prices. 

Rev. J[r. Murray lectxres in the Congre- 
gaUonafcourse next Moqday evening. ' Of 
«,urse H will oitve a large audience 

Mr. Iimbard's picture gallery arrived 
iiU«wn|mirsday.   Helatends to remain 
here fbfjome time. 

The Congregational Church is one of the 
«iany porches invited to decide the 
lieeeherlnsiness. 

Woi.Artonof New York and Byron 
H.U of V|rcester will play an exhibition 

knight ^'arfl8at *• MMSM0it Hot^ 

See Cojins & Ames'new atlvertisement. 
Greater bktfiuu than ever in all kinds of 
winter goHs. 

Mr. Jaw8 Oapen's horse took a rest go- 

^^fc'00 m W«d°esday after: 
noon andloke one shaft to the carriage. 

The petinal property of the Uti Haevey 
ibe sold at auction on Thurs- 
«y 10, at 10 o'clock. 

iare laid hold of a boarder in 
Monday night, and |hs ia. 
* tho appointed  hoar,-h;«i 

A theory has been advanced that that pis 
toi was loaded with an explosive shell; and 
that {after (be boy stopped running it ex- 
ploded,*! "the boy i.O. where is he." &c. 

Coj»a:BusDraas,—Monday evening the 
offloers found Wxa. Clary on theice.claim- 
ingthat he had bumped his head, bat they 
thought that his case required a legal pre- 
seriptkm. and after spending the night in 
he "BracK Hole" he was sent to  TVorcesr 

terror non-fiayment of fine and edsta for 
being  drunk.     Mrs.   Hayden, a strong- 
minded and muscular female, put iser hus- 
band out of the house Tuesday evening, 
and lie called ©fficer: McDonald to his-as- 
sistahce, and she put them both out   Wed- 
nesday rooming she gave hw husbanda 
piece of her mfnd, and to enforce the same 
she brote a gun overjus head.   As this 
style orargiiment is not allowed by Cash- 
ing stoles, she was sant to Worcester for 
three months. 

Atthe Probate Court in Worcester on 
Tuesday, die following business was trans- 
acted: WiUs proved-Of Rebecca Stone of 
North Brookfleld, Erastus Winslow.exe- 
cutor, «3,000; of Wm. Jones of Warren, 
Melinda Jones,   executrix, $500    »7 50o 

JtT*o „Execntor8' «««eants rendered- 
Of D. S. B. Gates, of the vill 0f C L, 
Tolman of Oxford; Of Newell Tyler of 
wUl of Elisha Southwickof Sturbridge 
Admrnistrators appointed-^SaSHn p. Cut^ 
ler. ofthe estate of Joseph Cutler of War- 
ren; H. P. Poland, ofthe estate of Jona- 
than P. Brown of Worth Brookfleld, $3 900 

There will be a Sunday school concert 
in the M. E. Church Sunday evening at 
6:30 o'clock. 

In the games o/ billiards at Wm. Je- 
rome's on Thujsday irigDt between the 
Broolcfields and Spencer, the former won. 
Mr. Jerome has a very neat dining rcom 
and wilUake regular boarders. 

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPL.E. 

.fiJ^5iIowLnsr8Pacei*8eTot6d to fas exnrm 
•ion or views by u» peuple. 1, »u ea =r, wo Kin 
heT,e]'(u<- require the real nanTo c»f ;'% J4J, „ 
-Pledge or *ood faith: and Iftweise'rfffif JJ 
hold ourselves responsible fbr the lUtenieati nr oplaious expressed') "»>-i.™«8« 

The article by X. Y. Z.ux last weelrJs 
ed,tion of your paper reminds u» of a Imun- 
tic who declared he was (he guard of the 
asyhnn,asaU the inmates except himself 

I were insane;   and of the little bov wfio 
looked through a pane of red glass and 
thought the whole world had turned red 
He is evidently in a very unpleasant state 
of feeling, and judges our condition by his 

He has certainly been "liardhit' in 

The 
Prouty & 
men'fon 

purposes. 

BROUGI'8 TRIAL. 

Anig] 
the h\otel 
mates 
come. 

Charles! Tucker's liabilities a 
000    A laf£ portion of this is secured bv 
raortgages||The unsecured creditors are 

|hop formerly occupied by D. 
sUH remains idle, and the 
employed there are loafing. 
** 06 80. 

1n« clerk left a bundle of 
mtof Union Block the other 

is now quite anxious to 
i«y tasted. 

m's leg was broken near 
he and Mr. Temple were 

ie carriage while returning 
T, some weeks ago.   He is 
>iving medioal treatment, 

the trip from the depot to 
toy morning inside of eight 

s|some people will persist in 
way of travelling, espec 

real. $600 personal; Emory F. Sibley, of T*U **best hnia {Qod> *** we shook 

e?^?-*-™?-- 8ib,ey' 8d- of Spencer,fS^!*!?8 T*™. jnSt what he at**** 

own. 

some very sore, weak spot, and a 
points of his blade are not sharp enough to 
bring him out ahead in this conflict, the 
poor fellow trie? to throw a small handful 
of dirt.   We u.ust confess that we are not 
good at that business-dirt is not our na- 

[ tive element.   Why didnt he sign his real 
name, so that we might know who he 
was?    We presume it was because  he 
feared a crashing of glass on his grounds. 
How, all we would prescribe for him is a 

gear's dietof fish; aUph^fetaas agree that 
Ah is the best brain food, and we should 

$4,000 K»t $1,000 personal. 

Mrs. William, 0f Detroit, being verr 
m was prayed for by her pastor, and imme- 
diately recowred- The minister announced 
the cure as* miracle, and preached a ser- 

monabont it. The attending physician pub- 
lahed a card, saying: "The restoration of 
Mrs. Williams to comparitively good health 
was not the result of prayer; it wag the re- 
sult of an exertion of will power. There arr- 

We have lived to ba old and grey, but we 
•re not so "broken dowm" yet but what 
we can hold oar own it "soud^ shooting" 
wtthoutfosmg our temper^r souing^nr pen 
•ad learning the paper we write|forby 

w£mS JET""*1 """^ o° ^ one. 
wuen a Httle puppy onee barked at the 
mo™ the moon kept light on-we shall 

f<K« the same.    Baf we do resent having 
men like Fullam, Dnnem and Jackson 
compared to medicine, for there is noth- cases of travelling quacks effecting extra^ f^TfBd medicine- *« «>»w ^ noth- 

ordmary cures simply by inspiring in Z- I? /t * nopleasaat ab°U ^m; we 
tients the most implicitconfldenceof thet *"*' *nd ^^ baveshown their good oKn;i<t   *-„    —     .i _ MOTH hMnDA ,n fla.i^„ A. ^    _ . .     ^ 

«    .   . —-»i»jr »y inspiring in pa- 
tients the most implicit confldenceof their 
abihty to <mre them. In Mrs Williams 
case the means of   producing this con-' 
fidence and will was simply relhrous exal 
Won." The tact ofthe KSoS 

Mr. Jo 
jthe hip 
I thrown 
I from Woi 
| in Boston 

"Roe" m 
jthe hotel 

€.   P. BARTON, 

leu*,D.^?SD' De"ier In u"B*t Carriage. I«)ih8,and H»rnMg.34-w,)d0|t Worcester 

fWtsctllantoiia. 
I E5L^?j;En<)t0BraP|ier,34o Main St., over 
til™™d^»niU8ic store. 

gnsiifgnrt. 
wKtamsu MUTtAL FIBB 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Offioo-   -  -   -   Marsh's   Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

The  indictment/of murder, formerly 
pending against Joieph Brough for killing 
Joseph Julian,  af East Brookfleld, last 
July, has been abandoned by the Govern-1 mo uuu)i 
ment, and he is to Je tried for the lesser minutes. 
enme of manslauglter.   On account of the calling it as 
length of Frosf^al, the Supreme S Wly  wneK   Lyo SSS* "T 
were unable to trfBrough.   He will be  brain. °   ""^   on lhe 

tried before the taperior Couit. now in I    On A «r i.^t.i 
session at Woreeter. Man, witalls Isle wlf T fr0m*t,w Emsr*W 
have been BammZ,^^^^^X^,'tS^t P°Rd »* W™- 
are French the fed wlll^Tlonf Tn« hJ T mornin*. ^n he laid down 
punishment for ^ansllughter t% SISLOTS**- his head — -*T: 
prisonmentJn th^Stato's Pi-ison not ex- 
ceeding SO years, f by a fine of $1,00Q and 
imni'lcnrimQnf   vtnl #>vn,«_-3*      .» 

At the Superior Court in Worcester, on 
Monday, John Kane was tried for the lar- 

nm °f-rf)
1
from ae P**50* of Patrick 

i*UIon. The larceny was committed on 
Sunday evening, when the parties con- 
cerned were having a good time all around, 
t-at had the money in his vest pockot.and 

returning to his house he missed it. The 
first suspicions were of Kane, and whenhe 

Offl   "°u nfr,end StHrtetl for Worcester umcers McDonald and Bairiliminlf at..*~)      Tk  
after and flnaUy succeeded tT™^ • ^ "**»*>*** torn the New EM. 

sense ,n fleeing from a &^mt 

getting on board of one that, with flags 
afloat and colors flying, is bearing them on 
to the broad ocean of success.    We have 
all heard of the old Quaker who, on hear- 
ing a drunken man use profane language, 
adv sed him to "Swear away, friend, thee 
will feel better when thee gets all that bad . 
stuff out of thee."   So we would advise X. 
X- £. to throw all the niud he can, for we 
are sore he will feel a good deal better 
when he "gete it all out of him.".   And 
after  he  has  lived  on fish a year,  we 
wouldn't wonder If he gave up his profes- 
sion of dirt throwing, E r M. 

few if S*MIMT    Dw,tel   Needhsi of 
Lowell, Treasurer  C. W. Riddle of Man- 

Aew England state. 

London society is preparing for ., 

ESsle.    I still 
E shoeing and MM 

ICER, MASS. tttf I 
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t»<l Soonn 
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TS£S*^ Advertlitag medlnm for the &o<*. 
fleldsisThe Braafafield ISIews, 
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unpilsonment np[ exceeding three yeare 
the county jail tough's defence is justi- 
fiable homicide. ' iessrs. Rice and Black- 
mer are his coum . 

The trial comir iced Thursday, and Dr 
Hodgkin, Dr. For a, Geo. S. Duell, Ade- 
laid Julien, Mite dl Hero and Edward 
Love testified a * 
wound and the si: 

p» oero ana inward J^' "Wfteyi Has purchased two new 
to the nature of the Cqaire <* «* «*est style, for his tonsorial 
ofthe knife IUMI. room, in Uniod Blonb «nj »iii u-_. 

< 

sad 

X»oda^„enuVB
Wia^,"ld ^ «»"<»" t Ibai 

»»v    ..UIWDOVI    lOr fllDSI 
;accommodation 1 at 6.40 a as, 

dd ago) Way Salons, 6.4S, «%av, 

Pleasant Street. 
:, MASS. 

*I,Au'ott.','{;-,fTr'?n-a to S, and 6-12 |„t totter hour, when not profession- 

CHAPMAN, M. D., 

[In Coming &Amei' Block. 

r»«s AT MAssAsorr norax. 
r— t»*« 7 M » A.H, It |»% ^, ,M 

,  —-■■■-   -♦  |        _ 

Mr. George F. ( ont is very sfok. 

Lawyer Mellre has opened an 
in Grafton. 

_„ . ^UUj     «V||iUS      QJ    jJJQ 

money was found in the toe of Kane's boot- 
He confessed to the officers that he took 
tfwmoney    The jury brought in a verdict 

no.,- 7£ * WM sentenced to «* House of CorrecUon for six months.   He 
has already been in jail awaiting trial for!,-    .      " *°C,e*y fa P^P^ing for a bril- 
over three months.   Kane is 19 years old,  £f4K °n *• stren^ * »n intima- 

'Faith, iLrt keep  away  from   these  ""L      ^* b°* **'and • ^ bV injury  tion ^^ q««on has at last deeuied to 
Tantees, ^ttey'll pizen me." on *" wl™sd when he was 13 years old 

*rr-pU. * Ames haTO Pro.ed iTmbs^ %£ w^fr^SK 
themselvei eanal, if not the h«.t »n^        i I ir«„„ • i       °/ray' ne w brother to Frank 

by the octeorMtion of their new $10 000   ■ A ^EAVV EABL-°» Thursday even 
"tore.   CheapWains in Wall street'        "* °f'aSt week a P*"^ <* fifteen person, 

•^om,inUnioMBlook.and wiU have i 
ablea^istan^ that he can accommodate 
aif with good land Jpronipt work. Call 
and see him 

emerge from her long retirement, and 
personally attend numerous court recep- 
tions also give her presence to public 
entertainments. t~—-~ 

The tetter-missive ofPlymouth Church 
Committee to the various charches to take 
Part in the advisorv council has beehmado 
public together with the M list of invi- 
ted churches and ministers. The letter 
missive recites at length the  rotes of the 

Lawyer Mell vej has opened an office and see him  ' P ^  PUre °°u,lt,y ^   ^y »Pent 
tGrafton. % palpart of the night in preoari 
The locality for *rt before the ho.^«l. h«t« " i^'rL.^*1 J,*R: & J" £ *""»*<* sport of *■ foUowing day and i 

VnionHm. ""c »»="uess ro me yy-asb- 

Thursday mornmg |goti«ang whABfch.rvis^f^i1* ^ 

g»u »uu naum, ana nottM and Labaaon Bpriata 
BAUroads. At SUte Line with the   sfeaaUaih 
fc^gj*» nnJl•ld.5a'^? "taaaff^d* 
tSXUts: teL%ses qraefrju ?-* 
road. At ~ 
renand 
roads.   At Ft 
raUroad. At 

Ldaaise Wnriaam, 
Norwich and  Wo 
Frenlnzhaa with 

The interior of ttfeank Block is beixw 
finished in ash. 

-  Excellent weathJfor star gazing but 
bad for strong langiW.. 

The qualities of wjten sidewalk* war* 
folly developed Weekday morning. 

Have they gene {Rotterdamf is the 
conundrum before tiiffloial at present. 

Fonr tramps oocupj the pne bed in tho 
Town Hall Tuesday fit. 

. —    --—-w ™.», vwuipaay are ne- 
«ot«ting with Richard Sugden for the pur- 
chase of his wire works. This smacks of 
a "corner'' inthe business. 

"If toe money which was expended for 
our officials' d*»er at the town <arm, had 
been spent for the Door traveller it wouid 
have fed a good many. What if they had 
been told, when dinner was readv th*t 
^y hadplentyof time to go tTg'££ 
town, afterfoiag without their breakfast?" 
—POLLt. -~~«.r 

T^»JI -JO            ""««, on a visit b 
Landlord Bergen and a fishing excursion   I " "7— —  ™«»' 
They were extremely happy to escaped S"*7h f^* ** dis«^on of men,. 
the bad atmosphere of Ita dtTtobSh iT h™*"" * the.CM0 ^ M«" Moolton and 
pure country air.   They spent th. «£? f-   ^ T*™*  B**»- ■«•*« the 
Pal part ofthe night in preparing forT" ' TT T*** *° U C0Ml*r^ «V S 

the suppcaed spoils.   M™ wl? toLZy^Zl T*,1^ ^ ***** « 
—*r        6  «j#   m 

Pickerel in Browning Pond.   Theraihdid 

«L^? *„ ""^boriBg   town,  had  a 
JSF   *%  ,and

1
aftw expending consid- 

erable masclelandod a six-pound haddock 
on the ,ce, they then concluded to got 
away from that pond as soon as iweribfe? 
wdahous, near by offered them nheiter 
£***»J"**ix-dinnerand discussed* 
****** * *e hnddoek.   The M. D 
thought that »«• most be some nndw* 
ronnd channel to salt water, and the *..' 

raw  day solTe the inystwy i*-*-«rti,5S5 
whteh surronnds the haddock. 

to   consider   and    advisn 

2?^5 ** matter- ^ «« <**"> are 
about ISO churches invited, beside* some 
wen y    emment    clergymen      without 

^v^r,tUwi,l*tto,^ everoonvened ouhdde of New England     ' 

W^A" **? ""* twT«^Conaeoticut has 
test by death two Bmrnt^n, Messrs Bucking- 
bam of Norwich and Ferry  of l£3E 

^gSff*l£ N^fch . Bojth  the 



■Wlnteo'» Hope. 

The Autumn day* are gone—all Sown; 
The yellowing leaves from off the tree* 

Arc shed, with sad and doleful moan 
Of whistling wind end mournful brass*. 

The cambered aarth bear* far and near, 
Those saddening signs of Autumn'* death; 

Aid leafless forests, moist end dresr, 
Oppress as with their chlUj breath. 

But let as loo* around once mora- 
ls there no beam to cheer oar sight! 

Jto riit in these dark cloa*J  AM so**. 
We ire not left without some light!    • 

No; 'tis not sol   E'en walk we gas*, 
Ses, from yon hill the red sun rise. 

Illuming with his cheering rays 
The earth that all so darkly lies. 

And in the deserted hedgerow spring! 
The hawthorn berry, brave and bright; 

'While perched atop the robin sings 
Bis clear, sweet song with all his might. 

Oar life will come to Autumn hoars. 
And all may chill and dreary seem. 

Bat even then well And some Bowers, 
And even then some joyous beam. 

Repine not, therefore, that thy youth 
And manhood'* prime so swiftly flea; 

Lot with advance of years come truth. 
Sew light, new hope, calm Joys for theo.    ■ 

. —Chambtr't Jutrnml. 

good headway, ana reaonea nernorne 
without incident. The silence ol the 
grave hung about the forsaken place, 
and the luting of the latch sent a chill 
of terro! to the young girl's heart. 
Through the kitchen, acrose the de- 
serted parlor, and up the stairs, she 
crept to the room where she had left 
the object of her nocturnal quest. The 
drawer of the old bureau yielded with- 
out noise, and Alice was drawing forth 

Ferguson's Avengers. 
A STORY OF PARTISAN DATS. 

" 27tis for the gallant Ferguson t" 
The foregoing five words had insti- 

tuted a reign of terror in one of the 
loveliest districts of , the Palmetto 
State—a district watered by the Ca- 
tawbaand Paoolet rivers and their 
gentle tributaries. 

In the month of September, 1780, 
Oornwallis detached the notorious Col. 
Ferguson to the frontiers of North 
Carolina, for the ostensible purpose of 
encouraging the torles of that region 
to take up arms for the king. Fergu- 
son's force consisted in part of the 
most profligate and abandoned char- 
acters of the partisan days, and his 
march was marked by atrocities of the 
most shocking description. The har- 
dy men of the Carolines, Kentucky, 
and yirginia.rose against the maraud- 
ers, and, led by Boone and other back- 
woods worthies, gave them a decisive 
defeat at King's Mountain. Ferguson 
Was slain in the battle, and his fellow 
foragers, numbering about one thou- 
sand, were nearly all captured or 
killed. 

This conflict revived the hopes of 
the Southern patriots, and forced 
Cornwallis to return to Charleston difl- 
com fitted and cast down, 

"We shall have rest now," the patri- 
ots said, after the battle. "Ferguson, 
ttte^readed,isdead,TmdthereW tor- 
les who escaped with their- wretched 
lives are not strong enough to do us 
harm." 

Everywhere In the vicinity of the 
battle-field the Americans breathed 
freer, and the loyalists in whose inter- 
ests Ferguson had marched', to his 
death, curbed their loyalty, and in 
'secresy sffore revenge. 

But the settlements were soqn to 
learn that the victory of King's Moun- 
tain had nerved the arm of a foe more 
terrible than any which they had hith- 
erto known. 

The existence of the new terror was 
discovered by a boy one morning about 
a fortnight after the battle. He found 
the family Of Archibald Mettson mur- 
dered in their own house, and to the 

■ corpses had been pinned a paper bear- 
ing these words: 

"This for the gallant Ferguson!" 
This terrible atrooity aroused the 

country ,and the excitement was quick- 
ly heightened by the finding of the 
body of another murdered patriot. On 
the cold breast, which had been pierced 
by pistol balls, was the palld paper 
and its words of terrible import, and 
the country knew that a fearful ven- 
geance would be taken for King's 
Mountain. 

During the week that followed the 
discoveries I have mentioned.the work 
of the Avengers was terrible. They 
fell upon patriot houses at the dead 
of night, and left on the bosom 
of their victims the five words which 
had already terrorized the country. 
It was in vain that the patriots sum- 
moned their cunning and energy for 
the capture of the band of demons, 
which, as It had been discovered, num- 
bered six men, masked, and mounted 
on black horses. They came and went 
like ghosts, but always left behind the 
terrible sentence which had made their 
existence execrable. At times they 
fell ur.on their hunters, and left them 
by the roadsideinarked with the sign 
of vengeance. 

Fear began to paralyze the Carolini- 
ans; many abandoned their homes for 
the sake of their families; and it is 
probable that the entire district would 
have been depopulated in a short time, 

■ had it not been for the courage of one 
woman. 

Her name was Alice Beauchampe. 
' It was a dark night in the last week 
OsrNovember, when the heroine of my 
story left the house of a friend. Her 
own house, which had been deserted 
for several days, was not far away,and 
she had determined to return to it for 
the purpose of securing an article of 
apparel left behind in her recent 
flight. 
-Before she set out on her journey 

she was warned-of the dangers that 
environed It; but she smiled, and de- 
clared thatshe;iHd not-fearthem. She 
could enter the oid-'housethreugh the 
kitchen, is the rear; find'the garment 
without a light, and return safely to 
her friends. ''  *' 
-Thepath efae badofttto^C^versed 
was barelv dUoeruaWtf; butehe Blade 

)iir*i i«na»i.o*s-i 

the garment whoa the voices of men 
fell upon her ears. 

She started, dropped her, prije, and 
with her heart in her throat crepjb, 
to tho window that overlooked Jthe 
pdrch in front of the house. 

She could see nothing, for the night 
was too dark; but the voices of men, 
mingled with the champing of bits, 
continued to salute her ears. 

"This is old Beauchampe's house," 
said one "It has been deserted for 
several days. The daughter, fright- 
ened by the 'manner in which we 
treated "the father, has fled somewhere 
for protection." 

These words drove every vestige of 
color from the listener's face; they 
told her who the men below were, 
though she could not seeeven the out- 
lines of their persons. One week prior 
to her visit, her father, one of King's 
Mountain heroes, was found dead in 
a palmetto - grove, and the words of 
Ferguson's Avengers lay on bis breast. 
Then she had deserted her home, 
knowing that the hand that had struck 
tho father would not spare the daugh- 
ter. 

Well might the lone girl tremble 
when she found herself so near the 
dreaded scourges of the country, and 
iim did not move until she heard the 
front door opened by a kick, and 
heavily booted feet in the room be- 
low. 

Then a calm thought of her situa- 
tion drove fear from her heart, and 
Alice Beauchampe prepared to per- 
form one of the most daring deeds of 
the Revolutionary War. 

The noise in the house increased, 
and oaths and rude jests preceded and 
followed the lighting of a fire on 
the hearth. 

Alice, who had longed for a sight of 
the dreaded six, crept to a spot near 
tho bureau where there was. a crack in 
the floor. Then applying her eye to 
the peek-hole, she saw six wild look- 
ing men directly beneath her. 

They were, beyond doubt, the Aven- 
gers of Ferguson's death, for several 
masks lay on the table, along with 
three or four bottles of wipewhioh 
they had taken from some patriot's 
cellar. Tall, rough, devil-may-care- 
looking fellows they were, arined with 
pistols, carbines, and sabres, the kind 
of men who never court the-smiles of 
mercy or listen to the pleading of inno- 
cence. Just such fellows as they were, 
Alice had supposed them to be, for 
she had seen many of the prisoners 
taken at King's Mountain, and she 
longed for the presence of a band Of 
patriots. There were true men In 
South Carolina at'that time who would 
have given their right arms for a 
ehance to exterminate, the Avengers, 
and Alice knew where a little party of 
patriots lay, but alas I they were not 
very near. 

"We'll rest here and finish that 
wine 1" said one of the leaders of the 
band, whose face told that already he 
had imbibed freely. "Bring in the 
poultry, 'and on old Beauchampe's 
hearth we'll prepare a feast." 

At his command, one of the men 
left the house, but soon returned.bear- 
ing with him a duck and several chick- 
ens, from whose freshly wrung necks 
the warm blood was dripping. 

"How's the horses," asked one of 
the Avengers, as the man flung the 
poultry on the table. 

"Standing like rocks," was the re- 
ply. "Such horses as they are don't 
need watching, and, beside, there isn't 
a rebel within ten miles of this accur- 
sed place." 

"Why, there's the Widow Hartzell." 
"I didn't think of her," was the re- 

ply. "How bitterly old Hartzell hated 
us, but we caught him at last." 

"And presented him with a breast- 
pin! Ha! ha!" 

And the laugh went round the room. 
Alice Beauchampe did not wait until 

the laugh was ended; while yet it filled 
the house with its devilish echoes, she 
glided across the room to a window 
that looked out upon the dark pal- 
metto grove, behind the building. 

There was no sash in the window, 
and the cool winds of the night kissed 
the palid cheek of the partisan's 
daughter. For a moment she tried to 
pierce the darkness beneath "the win- 
dow; but, failing in her endeavors, 
she crept over the sill, resolved to 
trust to fortune for success. 

The distance to the ground was not 
great, and the daring girl alighted 
without injury. 

Now she was free to make her es- 
cape to the friends she had lately left; 
but Immediate flight in that direction 
was not her intention. 

"Heaven aid met" she murmured, 
as she glided around the old house 
and approached the horses which the 
tories had left tethered to the small 
trees a few yards from the door. 

A glaB.ce Into the room revealed the 
forms of the Avengers discussing the 
wine with oath and jest, or watching 
the roasting of the fowls. They did 
not fe*r danger, for j their horrible 
deeds had completely terrorised the 
country, and under the ewayof their 
lawlessness It was fast becoming a 
desert. 

Alice counted them before ehe 
touched a single reth; and then In a 
brief period of time she loosened the 
horses and quietly ted them Into a 

smaUoopse not tar away, xne steeus 
did not refuse to obey her guidance, 
ship, and when she had reached the 
copse, she struck them with a whip 
which she had found beneath a saddle. 
It was a smart blow that she adminis- 
tered, and the horses started forward 
and disappeared in an instant. 

Thus in a few moments Ferguson's 
Avengers had been deprived of their 
horses.   § ,     .„     „" 

Flushed, with triumph, Alice Beau- 
champe returned to the house, and 
again looked in upon its hilarious ten- 
ants. 

She now held a pistol in her hand— 
a weapon which a holster had granted 
her, and she crept to the edge of the 
porch before she halted: There Was 
the flash of vengreanoe In the 
eyes of the partisan girl while 
gazed upon the party beyond 

threshold. Once or twioe she ral 
the weapon, but lowered it again i as 
if playing with the life of the leadef of 
the six, whose burly form was revei led 
by the light of the fire. 

She saw the fowls, smoking and i ell 
burned, placed on the table, nd 
watched the greedy men crowd aroind 

tne day, ana after tuc wiu...*....-; " 
hostilities wedded a lieutenant of 
Marion's men. Her heroism is vener- 
ated, and her gallant exploit narrated 
dally by hundreds of her Ascendants 
In the Palmetto State. 

for  their shares.   Their tongues Ad 
movements told her that stolen lie ior 
was doing Its accustomed work on all 
save the giant, who had superintei led 
the cooking of the late repast. ' his 
man appeared perfectly sober, anc the 
angry glances which he often cas at 
his comrades told that he did not s no- 
tion their bacchanalian conduct. 

"Gonae! enough of this i" he sudden- 
ly cried, rising from the table, which 
had been dragged to the centre on the 
room. "Get up, boys, and let's hi go- 
ing. I told you at Wiley's thatlyou 
had wine enough, but you must ting 
some here and drink yourselves stu- 
ped. Tom Scott, and you Blake: a, I 
am ashamed of you I What woul we 
do if a gang of rebels should catc t us 
In this condition? You know the mer- 
cy wt> would get, and yet you sit here 
as careless as statues—drunk a old 
Bacchus himself." 

Then an expression of eon jmpt, 
passed over the man's face, and, toop- 
lng, he cried: 

"Up! up! theTebels, arecomig!" 
But his cry of alarm did not if use 

much life into the men at the able. 
One or two heads were raised, b t the 
drunken leer that made the face hide- 
ous was enough to provoke a, mile, 
even from the mad tory. 

"Men!" he sneered, contemptuous- 
ly. "Dogs! every one of you.tt'vea 
mind to ride down to the fecolet 
swamp and tell the rebels hidini there 
that the men they hate are i their 
power. I have thought that- com- 
manded wten, not drunkards!" thdhe 
struck the table with the butt of his 
pistol, but could not rouse his stupid 
followers. 

The next moment, with an < ,th on 
his lips, he strode to the doofiwhich 
he jerked open, and stepped lifon the 
porch. f 

"Curse such dogs as I \0\" he 
hissed. "I suppose I .must lad the 
horses up, and tie each fod in the 
saddle." 

He was stepping from the i rch for 
the purpose of attending to tl ► horses 
which he supposed were still ethered 
at the trees, when a form ros before 
him and he started back- wi i a gasp 
of terror. 

"Who in the mischief—-" 
"Alice Beauchampe!" was the in- 

terruption of the apparitio, "The 
daughter of the old man ba ly mur- 
dered by your hand3! Down m your 
miserable knees, Godfrey 3 trig, and 
beg for the mercy you h pe never 
granted others 1   Down, I sa; I" 

Perhaps the shadows of th window 
sash did not permit him > see the 
pistol  that was clutched inphe hand 
of the fearless girl, else  his 
might have been curbed. 

"Kneel to you?   Never!»' 
The weapon which he rais< 

before the flash that followi 
words, and with a groan o 
staggered back to drop  d 
his drunken comrades. 

Alice Beauchampe, amazi 

rashness 

cried. 
opped 

his last 
pain  he 
among 

amHst 
at her 

the 
the 

own courage, stood silent 
smoke of her own pistol, 
bacchantes try to shake off tljeir tor- 
per at sight of their stricken lleader, 
and one rose to his feet to fallas soon 
as he needed support. 

"Now for the swamp!" Shi cried, 
with triumph, and the next minute 
rushed from the disgusting sight. 

An hour passed away, | aol the 
drunken tories began to recovei; their 
chief, who had dropped to «he floor, 
seemed to sober them with his cold 
face and staring eyes, and ' hen they 
had almost recovered theii scattered 
wits, the foe they dreadec was upon 
them. 

Alice Beauchampe's vol© had fired 
the hearts of a patriot bam for ven- 
geance. On her way to ti le swamp 
she had encountered the partisans 
who had captured one of the flying 
horses, and were following he trail. 

The conflict between mtriot and 
tory was brief and almost Woodless. 

The five avengers were made prison- 
ers, and sued like cowards for the mer- 
cy they had never grantedlto a living 
being. 

I need not describe the Scene that 
followed. Suffice it to siythat the 
trees in front of Alice Beauchampe's 
home bore the strangest fruit that 
ever hung from living limb. 

The vengeance of the patriots was 
as complete as terrible, and when the 
glorious sun rose again, the dreaded 
men of the lovely district bad ceased 
to frighten people with tblir name. 

Alice Beauchampe, who** courage 
had led to the extermination of the 
ayengina band, became the heroine o/ 

WHAT »SAU WB BAI, 

An unhappy individual has'discov- 
ered there is nothing in the food or 
drink line actually healthful.' He 
aayS potatoes produce flatulency, water 
distends the bo wels.frult relaxes them, 
bread sours the stomaoh.eake destroys 
its lone, rice depletes the blood, fish 
shrinks the muscles, fresh meat pro- 
duces biliousness, and salt meat skin 
diseases. And so you can go through 
the entire list without finding, accord- 
ing to the medical authorities, a single 
article but what is In some degree 
hurtful. It is dreadful to think of; 
and yet, somehow or other, there are 
a great many people manage to ex- 
ist seventy years or more, and the 
average longevity of the human race 
Is increasing in all civilized countries. 

MAKING GREENHACKS. 

The general public, says the Phila- 
delphia Times, while capable of reo- 
ognlzlng any flaws in the Impress of 
bank notes or fractional currency, 
know vory little of the care exercised, 
by the government in protecting it* 
self against their fraudulent issue, or 
of the many safeguards thrown around 
the various stages which greenbacks 
undergo before they are placed in cir- 
culation. Every possible contingen- 
cy is so surrounded with strict enact- 
ments, and so much red tape M neces- 
sary that the expense of printing 
Treasury notes is enormous. In the 
first place the manufacture of the 
peculiar paper used is supervised by 
government inspectors, against whose 
Integrity numberless checks and 
counterchecks have been devised and 
are strictly enforced. In the next stage, 
printing tho backs of notes, the clos- 
est supervision is exercised and the 
■triotest account required. For in- 
stance.ln printing the backs of fifty cent 
notes, which work is done by the 
Philadelphia Bank Note Company, in 
the United States Appraisers' build- 
ing, Second street, above Walnut, the 
sheets are counted at least eight times, 
and a register is kept of each count. 
In this establishment over forty 
presses are continually employed In 
printing the backs of notes required 
to replace a worn out currency. The 
paper is received in sheets of sufficient 
size to take an impression from 
plates on which sixteen engravings of 
the note have been made. The num- 
ber sent in the package from the pa- 
per factory is not stated, as the box is 
sealed with, the government stamp. 
A return is made by the party furnish- 
ing arid the party receiving the paper 
of the exact amount without the 
knowledge of each other's count, so 
that the possibility of any fraud upon 
the Treasury is prevented. As soon 
as each sheet is accounted tor, the pa- 
per is eent Into the wetting room. 
The chief of that department, before 
he acknowledges the receipt of any 
package, requires that the number 
of sheets be ascertained by one of his 
assistants. After the paper has un- 
dergone the soaking process ft Is 
again inspected and' an account is 
opened with each winter, who, in 
turn, must furnish a receipt for every 
sheet thus given him. Then, on a 
hand press, with a girl adjusting the 
sheet to the plato and to the press, 
the printer strikes offlthe impressions 
one by one until 100 haVe been printed. 
The sheets are then transferred to the 
drying department ant again counted. 
Backs are arranged into warni room 
so as to expedite this vork and in a 
few hours the sheets art taken to the 
counting room, being lwice counted, 
in the change. Theri they are re- 
turned to the superinfcndent of the 
printing department, Jr. John Mc- 
Our, under whose msbagement all 
these Intricate details mve been fol- 
lowed out and the notes packed up for 
shipment to WashlngtA, where the 
face is printed and t! i seal of the 
United StateB Treasurer (fixed. It is, 
therefore, safe to ealcuite that be- 
fore a fifty cent note res hes the pub- 
lic it will have been cou ted at least 
twenty-two times. So I is with all 
the currency afloat, Tl appliances 
for carrying on this v>rk must be 
complete, and nothing ut the best 
workmanship, is allowed >y the gov- 
ernment in printing th circulating 
medium. The designing tnd engrav- 
ing rooms, with their lelleate ma- 
chinery and skilled laboi ire marvels, 
and the system of chei s employed 
throughout the various tranches is 
such as to render the c isummation 
of any fraud upon thecc pany or the 
government utterly imp sible. 

THE Scientific Americi has an ar- 
ticle on powerful explos «, in which 
nitre-glycerine is rated s the most 
dangerous, gunpowder xt, such pre- 
parations of nitro-glyce le as dyna- 
mite third, and gun cot a last. The 
mixtures of nitro-glyceie and saw- 
dust or earth may be ssly transport- 
ed When first made, buioon become 
hazardous. A method (making pulp 
compressed gun cottd invented by 
Prof. Abel of England is been adopt, 
ed by the German .English, and 
French governments.the material 
is saturated with watejnd compress- 
ed Into cylinders of vious sizes. In 
that condition It can dy be exploded 
by experts provided w the proper 
appliances. Fire.ihespr friction will 
not affect It. 
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HAEEISON BROS. & CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS ! 
PORE White And   *0   different shades. 

Entirely ready for use. 
Beautiful. Durable and Economical, 

Made from Fare Material. 
Tested on tbonaands of Buildings. 

Handsome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss of Urn* in mixing, 

Do not Craok or PeeL 
Cheaper and bettor than any etacr Paint. 

Can he applied by any one. 
Free from objectionable ingredlentrgener- 
all/ nsed la so called "Chemical" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from your d eater. 

Insert It in your contraot 
Take nc other. 

Bo not accept any substitute. 
For sate (wholesale only) St 

175    WATER    STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Eetailedby all reputable Sealers 

Great   Bargains 
-IS- 

JLm  B.  B-A.COIV, 
CEALEK IK 

MICBIOA* ylelu •»' 1« year 1.036,878 
barrels of salt, beta; 00,000 barrels 
greater than any prr is year. 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AHD FIUTE FEED. 

Also. HEN FEUD of every description. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

Real   Estate 
THOSE DES1BINQ TO 

Purchase, Sell,    Exchange 
Real Estate, 

Will and it to their interorttowBrBis"   

J.L.AIN8 WORTH", 
BROOKFIELl), MASS. 

Over 150 Good Farms for S»<s 
on the most Reasonable Terms, 

Intending Purchasers shown Property free! of 
expense. 

Terms Reasonable. 
Prompt  attention given to inquiries by mall. 

Office at Central Hotel. 

NEW 0HG4ITS! 

New Styles 

Elegant Design, 
MANUFACTIJEEP BY 

S. R. LELAND & €0., 

WORCERTER, MASS.  V 
Every Organ sup'pl'cd with 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Stop. 

Grand Expression Knee Swell 

Our CASES are ol elegant designs, being up 
rlgbt gives a better quality of tone, besides Tory 
ornamental In appearance. 

E7"S«nd to ui for Price List of tho above. 

Agents Wanted in Every Town 
WE SELL ON INSTALLMENTS. 

8-ly 

NOW IS THE TIME ! 
TO BUY A 

PIANO ! 
Or Cabinet Organ. 

We will sell lor the 

3STe»2Kt Tlilrty jatvym 
AT 

WHOLESALE   PRICES! 

Musical   Merchandize 
OB ALL JDISCBIPTION8 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Pianos and Organs 
TO RENT. 

Bent deducted If purchased.   Dontj forget the 
namber, 

510 Main Street, 
WOSCESTJrSR. 

M»      L. Merrifield. 

Country Real Estate 
FORRSALB BT 

J. L. AINSWQRTH, 

BBOOKFIELD, MASS 

G ntlemen, lean show the BESTJBARGAIS8 is j 
REAL BSTATBol any one in Worceitcr Coaatj 
No other party has the property that I sdrerUsii I 
if they tell you to, it is ielie.J 

My team will bo at the depot, oa the arririltf I 
Boston and Now York trains, at the sirrioi ol I 
my customers, 

Offloc, at Central none*, Brookfield, 

145 ACRE FARM. 

One of the best and most pleasantly sitaated «i I 
any farm in town. Price »6600 j 30 acres in wori' 
excellent soil. In high state ol cultivation j eniisi I 
to 80 tool ol hay, all by machine. A geed 2-itarf I 
House; good Bam with cellar. One-half mid I 
from sobool, three miles from depot, (res tort I 
school, free library, and lour ohnrohes. It in I 
splendid situation for a ooantry residence, beiidu 1 
being a profltablo farm. »3«oo down. AnjoJM 
wishing a good home should not fail to look i 
this farm. 

77 ACREFAEM. 
With nice Balldings. will keep from 15 to 20 bad I 
or stock and sell hay, out 40 to it) tons of the baa I 
bay, tho barn cost some two thousand dolltri I 
running water to barn, the best celler I ever uw I 
under a barn, as easy a farm to work M then la i« I 
the State, I do not know of a farm I should bar I 
sooner than this for my own use, it Is in a hiS I 
state of cultivation, price six thousand, one-hiK I 
oasb, one and one-half mile of Village and Bipot, f 

M ACRE FARM. 

Within M of a mile from depot, 1 mile from r! I 
hue, free high sohool, free library, post-oak! 
4 churches, and markets of all kinds, Two-storjl 
House, a good Barn with cellar. Banning watvl 
to barn. One of tbe best Cider-mills in the state-1 
will make from 700 to 1000 barrels of cider this I 
year. This is a profitable farm to bay. The bit I 
all out by machine All kinds of fruit. Offers till 
farm very low; wants to sell before the first of 
March, or does not care to sell. This is a in 
bargain for a good farmer. Will sell stock i_ 
tools, if yeu want. It is In plain view of tho m 1 
lage.  Price *5000. 

130 ACRE FARMS 
Here is a ohance that does not come up BTB.. 

day, to pay for a farm la a very short time-, m 
cords of wood ready for market, 2 1-2 miles from i 
large villafle, and a chance for a milk rente. Tav 
owner of the farm goes with milk three times i 
week, and is wanted every day, but poor hej 
and age prevent it. Keeps IS cows and a ts__ 
Hay cut by machine, Good buildings. A »pla 

- is the time to secure a ML 
Frlos tarnl 

did orchard.  Now 
route, before any other one gets It, 
one-half cash. 

165 ACRE FARM 
For $4JO0| $1000 down, $200 and Interest a yorj 
Here is a chance to make money.  It outs 46 tofr 
tons of hay by machine.   Two Barns with oel' 
a good House; a oidor-mill which will clear I 
this year.   Butter and milk all sold at the vill 
Can take 7 to 18 boarders, if any one wlL 
f'lve minntes' walk to the post-office, meetiDi 
sto    school, and mill. 

190 ACRE FARM. 
A (food, nice 2-story House, and a g  

Cuts by machine some 40 to 60 tons of hay; kte 
18 to 80 cows the year round.   There were ■ 
hundred barrels of apples on the place this sea™, 
within 1 mile from church, store, post-effioe, mil, 
S miles of a large manufacturing village; 600col* 
of wood and lumber, and ready market for II 
The owner is not able to do the work, and will 
to sell now, and puts it in at a bargain, r 
$3600, $1000 down, remainder on easy terms, 
one will see at once this is a bargain., 

170 ACRE FARM, 
2-story Hoase, 13 rooms, papered, painted, blindeJ 
good barn, baggage house, henery, piggery, grer 
house, cheeBC factory; 25 acres of wood; 300 ?«r. 
ties of fruit, and all kinds of berries; 3 trout pond 
one stocked with tront now. Cats 76 to 80 toisaj 
hay by machine; Keeps 35 to 40 head of at«' 
Running water to house and barn the year row. 
Will reserve the green-house, and allow *1000« 
it, or sell the whole for $10,500; one half i ' 
3 1-2 miles from depot, where all the express ti 
stop. Sells for no other reason only poor ha 
Will got about two-thirds what it cost Mm."   , 

60 ACRE FARM, 
For a gentleman that wants one of the finest (__ 
try homes or residence in Worcester county. M 
Is the time to purchase. No humbug, ft is A 
what I say. Cannot he surpassed for pleasantaa] 
2-story modern-built French-roof House, all spl 
good style, overlooking a fine, lake and vlU 
as pleasant a situation as there Is in Won-, 
county. A nice Barn. Every rood of laadl 
good. A profitable farm. Keeps 12 cows ssil 
horses. 84 mile from church, post-office, 1 m 
?*im KPSk wn,rt f11 tn* express trains its. 
Price «10,000; $1000 down. 

BABGAINB FOB BOMB ONE. 

68 Acre Farm, 11 -a miles from church, post _ 
store, mill: within S miles of a large vlllafftl 
tho low price of $1260; keeps 6 to 8 oowsandtr* 
good, fair buildings,   $1000 <    ' 

40 Acre Farm, S miles from church, 
free library, free high school.   Frioe $"1400; I 
cash; remainder $100 a year and interest. 

41 Acre Farm, S 1-2 miles from depot, 141 
from school, abundance of the best of fruit.   " 
$1700) sJBOOouh; $100 and Interest a year. 

60 Acre Warn, I mile from a large village,I 
the small price of $1700. Keeps 3 oows andlar 
Now is the time to buy If yon want a good' 
gam; 

1S Aeie Farm, a nice cottage House, 8 rooms i 
pantry, papered, painted, blinded, in good r 
Keeps 2 cows and team; all kind* of fruit; 1-i. -, 
from church, 2 miles from depot, when all th«< 
proas trains atop. Price $2000; one-half cash, f 

1$ Acre Place, *etory House, 84 mile froa 
tage; it Is very pleasantly situated; 3 huge " 
trees in front of housej stands on high gi 

expense* . 
nplentfl 

overlooks the village. With a little axj 
make a splendid country retideneo. 
fruit.   Prise $3600; $1000 down. 

t have Wood Lota that an bargains, I 
Farma of all price., from $600 to $12,000,1 
in number, besides Village. Property, 

Apply to 

*T. I*. Ainswortb, 

REAL ESTATE AGEN1 

»■■■ ■■■■■n, ■mtm. 

PRACTICAL KQTS8. 

COBB FOB. WOUHDS.—A»    MOB    H 
theironnd ia inflicted, get »little »tiek 
(a knife or file handle will do), and 
commeiw? to *BP geutlf on the wound. 
Do not $top tor the hurt, but continue 
Batil »t bleeds freelj and becomes per- 
fectly numb. When this point is 
reached you are safe; all that is then 
necessary-is to protect it, from dirt. Do 
not stop short of the bleeding and 
numbness, and do not on any account 
close the opening with piaster. Noth- 
ing more than a Tittle simple cerate on 
a dean cloth te necessary. I have 
nsed and seen this used on all kinds of 
simple punctures for thirty years, and 
never knew a single instance of a 
wound becoming inflamed, or soro nt- 
ter the treBtrBBrif 4» above. Among 
other cases, a <5oal-rake tooth going 
entirely through the.foot, a rusty darn 
ing needle thronga the foot, a bad bite 
by a sucking pig, several instances oi 
file shanks through the hand's, and num- 
berless cases of t usty nails, awls, etc.; 
but I never knew a failure of this treat- 
ment.—rScifntific American. 

A GOOD AND CHEAP MOUSE TBAP. 

—Take the bowl of a clean clay pipe 
and fill it with cheese; put it under the 
edge of a glass tumbler in such a man- 
ner that a slight touch ca^se.tho, tum- 
bler to slip off—the bait and the mouse 
of course, undeaneath. This arrange- 
ment will catch more mice than any 
trap I ever saw, at the cost of one 
cent.—Bvral New Yotker. 

Barley water is very beneficial for 
patients suffering from inflammatory 
diseases. Place two ounces of bearl 
barley in two quarts boiling water ; 
boil down to one quart, and strain. A 
little lemon juice and sugar may be ad- 
ded if desirable. It may be drank at 
pleasure. 

After filing a saw, place it on a level 
board and pass a whetstone over the 
aide of the teeth until all the^wireudge 
is off them. This will make the saw 
cut true and smooth, and in will. re- 
main sharp longer. The saw must be 
set true with the sawset. 

CATARRH 
With all its Loathsome Attendants 

Cured by Four Bottles 
sOF TBE- 

Constitulional Catatrh Reme- 
dy. 

ADAMS HODSE,374 WASHINGTON ST..) 
BOSTON, MASS., Fn, M, 1875.    ) 

MESSRS. LITTLEFIELD A CO, 
Dear Sir*—It gives DC great pleasure to let 

the public know through you that by the use 01 
yottr ComtituUonal Vatirrk Rtmedy I have 
been cured of the worst cases of Catarrh. I am 
to-day, and have been since I left off using the 
Remedy as free from It as when I was born. 

For tea years 1 bad the disease in the worst 
form. Then was a continued tilling up oi my 
head, and a feeling as if I wanted to free it, and 
it was no sooner oleared out than it would again 
ommenoe to All up. At night and morning it 

seemed to assume its worst form. When I laid 
<<own there would be a running of muons from 
my head to my threat, which caused me to awake 
In a choking condition. This brought on a cough 
which lasted me for some time, and I thought I 
badcontump Ion. 
' Your Remedy was recommended to me by a 
friend who bad nsed It and been cured of a sever 
case of Catarrh. The Hist bttle gave me such 
relief that I felt I conld not sy 1 much for your 
Kemedy. I bought it of J. Noble. DrugtSist, 65 
Green St. Boston, who will vouch Tor wha say , 
In all I used four bottles and as I said before am 
entirely well.   Tours Bespectfolly 

PlilCE $1 PEIt BOTTLE.    FOr sale  by L. F 
StJMNEB>IS»initBpencer. Mass. 

Carriages! Carnages! 
J WOULD respectfully inform the public that 1 

have on hand   ' 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriaies / Waggons 

of all descriptions, which I am prepared to sell as 

low as. any Ann in Worcester County,   - 
PAINTING, 

TRIMMING/ 
WOOD & 

IRON WORK, 
DONE BY *■»- 

First-class Work- 
men, 

AT SdORTINOTICE AND AT 

Reasonable Prices 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by strict 

attention to bifsltiess to men', a oonttnuenoc of 
the same,       Rerpectfally Yours, 

©eo. Stearns, 
South Makt Street 

North Brookfield  Mass. 

READ THIS. 
AW OFFER. 

Tor sale at this office ah Empire Sew- 

ing; Machine made at the Remington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be gold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get ONE HUNDRED   SUBSCKIREKS TO THIS 

PAPER.    This is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 
t !TOH 
M •> M 
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THE PB0PB1ET0BS OF       , 
$fi0ift*$   A'-" 

The  Spencer Son 

■ 

DESIRE TO MASS STILL 

* 

Greater Improraents 

In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

500 Ma Subscribers. 

»*i 39-sm 

SAYE 
•EEKtrfBIBBN 

for tbe Magazine a 
BUN E (regular prl 

^oe »SJ_or fS.75 
WEEKLY TRI- 

i#wYork, 

GEORGE   Wt  BOANE, 

CeiorrT 

FARM   AGENCY, 

BranehOaUes—Broolspeld and Ohariten.^taa*.. 

iy R^al estate bought and sold ia any part of 
ho Country. SI 

THOSE WHO DOjNOT.SUBSCSIB iWILL DO 
W A FAVOR BY SUB8CI31NQ AND 

BY INTRODUCING JT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

Ixw t.n , 

•ufiKMr ft 
J\».Agri 

CURTIS Si PICIBP 

Editors and Publuhers. 
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ENTAUR 

INIMENTS 
80 nearly perfect are tho recipes of these won- 

derful pain-soothing and healing Centaur Lini- 
ments, that we can con Aden tly say they wiU al- 
leviate any pnIn arising from flesh, bone or 
muscle derangemonts. We do not pretend that 
they will mend a broken leg or exterminate 
kKtlla, bat even In such cases they will reduce 
the Inflammation and stop the pain. Nor can wc 
guarantee the proper results where the body is 
poisoned with whiskey, Temperance la as 
neooessary to a proper physical, as mental con- 
dition. 

Tne While Centaur Liniment la particu- 
larly adapted to all oases of Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Neuralgia, Eyrsipelas, Itch, Sprains. Chill, 
Wains, Cuts, Bruises, Stings, .Poisons, Scalds- 
Sciatica. Weak Back, Pains in tho Side, Wounds, 
Weeping Sine-s,Burns,"FrostedFeet, fttlsy.i&ff- 
ache, Toothache, Headache, Uuleers, Old Sores, 
Broken Breasts, Soro Nipples, Sore Throat.Croup, 
Diptheria, etc The most of these complaints the 
Ceateur Liniment will cure; all of them it will 
benefit. It will esrtract the poison from bites and 
stings, and will cure burns and scalds without a 
scar. The following Is buts sample of a thousand 
similar testimonials: 

"ASTIOOH, ILI,, Dec. 1,187*, 
"My wife has, for n long. time, been a terrible 

sufferer from Rheumatism. She has tried many 
physicians and,many remedies. The 'only thing 
which has given her relief is Centaur Liniment. 
I am rejoiced to say this has cured her. *■* * 

W. H. KING, Postmaster." 
It is ah indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini- 

ments are performing our ei never before effected 
by any preparation in existence,—like Chronic 
Rheumatism of thirty yean standing, staighten- 
ing fingers and joints'whloh had been stiff for six 
years, taking the soreness from burns, Ac. 

One dollar, or oven fifty cents, Invested in Con. 
taur Liniment will bo within reach when am ac- 
cident ocours, and wUl do more good than any 
amount of money paid for medical attendance. 
When physicians are called they freqneutly use 
this Liniment, and of course charge-several prices 
for it. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
Is adopted to the tough skin, muscles and flesh of 
the animal creation. Its effects upou severe case) 
of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind Ball, Big-Head and Poll 
Evil, are little less than marvelous, 

Messrs. J. McClure & Co., Druggists, oor. Elm 
and Front Sts., Cincinnati, O., any: 

1 In onr neighborhood a number of teamsters 
■   Ci 

anything they 
Bellas highaB four to five deien bottles par month 

They pronounce 
hare ever used.   We 

are using the Centaur Liniment 
It superior to anything the; 
sellas high SBfour to five d... 
to owners of horses and mules." 

Wo have volumes of testimonials describing 
cures of Sprains, Kicks, Balls, Poll-Evil, Big. 
Bead, and even Founders, welch are little tan 
than maf vela. No owner of an animal can afford 
to be without a bottle of Centaur Liniment, which 
any day may prove worth twenty times its cost. 

Sold every where, but prepared only at the 
Laboratory of J, B. Rose & Co., 

46 DET ST., NEW YOBK, 

CASTORIA. 
Cross, sickly babies and ehildren may   . 

health, and mothers have rest, if they would use 
Cantoris.   Worms, feverlahness, teething,  wind 
colic, sour stomach and undigested food make 
children cross, sickness. 

Castoria will assimilate tbe food, expel worms 
and correct all these things. For twenty year 
Dr. Pitcher experimented In his private practice 
to produce an effective Cathartic and stomflch 
regulator which would be as effective as Castor 
OIL without its unpleasant taste or recoil. 

The reputation of his experiment extended. 
Physicians and nurses rapidly adopted his reme- 
dy, to which he gave the name of Castoria. 

Castoria la as pleasant to take as honey, regu- 
latees the stomach and bowels, and does not gripe 
It Is adapted to all ages, and contains no alohehel, 
and Is absolutely harmless to the most tender in 
fsnt. 

Try Castoria once, and you wtU never be with 
eat it- 

Prepared at the Laboratory of J. B. Rose A Co., 
48 Dey Street, New York. 1*-I3t 

Chas, W. Russell. 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 

On the road leading from East Brookfield 
to North Brookfield.   . 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing. Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Ac. 

repaired and put In order. 46 

1 L008E 
ANY  ONE  DESIRES A FINE   LOT OF 
JOSE  FLOWERS, or a nice  BOUQET  or 

BA8KET arranged, or a 
•WSBA.T:SC, CBO88, 

Grown, Anchor, Harp 
Or any Design whatever for Funeral Trib- 

utes, go or send to 

Charles D. Thayer, 
FLORIST, 

No. 5 Mechanics Hall Building, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

{7* Orders by mall promptly attended to. 
Prices low. 8-Mm 

TAXIDERMIST. 

Birds, Animals and'Deer's Heads 

Prepared, Stuffed, and Mounted In the most skill- 
ful manner, and at reasonable prices. 

164 CreaaW (ttntt Bottoa, 
Good prices paid for Eagles, Havrta and 

Owls, also for food specimens of Highly 
Colored Birds. S-3m 

AGRICULTURAL. 

fiheep should have better care in early 
winter than farmers are In the habit 
of bestowing. Wintering sheep to 
make them live only, Is not attended 
with profit, let prices rale high or 
low. Sheep are commonly neglected 
more in early winter than any other 
ijarin stock, for they ar* often the rery 
last taken from the pastures. 

If sheep goes into winter qtmrt^ra 
In a declining state, tho result is a de- 
mand for extra feed and care during 
the winter, and a light clip of wool in 
the spring. While a sheep is thriving, 
wool grows rapidly; when a aheep is 
declining, the growth is checked. If 
kept fat a large fleece; if poor, a light 
one. Sheep should have a little 
grain every day, from tbe time grass 
begins to foil in tbe fall until it has a 
good start in the spring. I would 
father my sheep would hare a gill of 
corn or oate per day from the middle 
of November till April, than a pint a 
day from January till June. There 
should be one object constantly be- 
fore the mind of the flock master, and; 
that is, to keep his sheep in a thriving 
condition. 

Shelter is also one of the first ob- 
jects in wintering sheep successfully, 
Farmers often condemn barns and 
sheds as unhealthy places for sheep, 
when it is a want of proper ventilation 
that does the injury. It is no argu- 
ment against bousing, because eome 
people* keep tbem so poorly ventilated 
its to injure their health. Nor is it an 
argument against shelter for stock; 
because it is improperly "used. I am 
no beHevef in •haying sheep' shut "rip 
toeiosety; I ilke- '■ warm, comfortable 
quarters for them at night, but they 
should not remain there all day. 
They should go out, get some exer- 
cise, and have.the sunshine on them. 

'Sunshine is necessary to the health of 
everything, and any one who has felt 
the Warm, stimulating sunshine after 
a storm, ought to know and ap- 
preciate its beneficial effects on ani- 
mals. 

Too large a number of sheep should 
not be wintered together. I believe 
seventy-five is enough for one lot; by 
no means let there be more than one 
hundred. There is much more dan- 
ger of disease in large flocks than in 
small ones. The proportion of sheep 
that do not thrive is always greater 
In large flocks than in small ones. 
The division should be made so as to 
put sheep of about the same strength 
together. Lambs should be by them- 
selves, with a few old tame sheep to 
keep them tame. < All large and 
strong wethers should be by them- 
selves; also all breeding ewes.. By 
this system of division all have an' 
equal chance, which is impossible 
where forge numbers of all ages and 
conditions run together. 

Feeding sheep cannot be too care- 
full and scientifically done. It should 
lie attended to as near as possible at 
the same time every day. Sheep, 
above all other animals, should have 
a variety of food. They are naturally 
Very particular about their diet, are 
fond of dainty bits, and refuse every- 
thing not olean and wholesome; they 
will go hungry before they will eat 
musty grain or hay, or that which has 
been trod under foot. 

No other animals should be toler- 
ated in a yard with sheep, for it 
will only result in vexation and loss. 

Keeping sheep is pleasant and 
profitable if attended to properly. 
Wool is a sure thing every year, and 
brings cash. It has its ups and downs, 
but let a man make up his mind that 
none but his wife or his administrator 
shall sell his wool for less than fifty 

■cents per pound, and he will come out 
all right   " 

, BREEDING FOWLS.—When it can be 
1 done, mate the best two-year-old hens 
with a fine, large vigorous cock, one 
year old. Where pullets are used in 
breeding they should be mated With 
a ooek two years old., A hen's first 
laying for the season will always give 
the best chicks. She is then more 
vigorous than after laying a long 
while. There is more vitality and 
thrift in the earlier than in the late 
hatched chicks. Owing to the greater 
strength and vigor of the hen when 
she first begins to lay, there is more 
vitality in the germ from which the 
chick starts, and it is characterized 
by a greater robustness all through 
the period of growth and develop- 
ment; therefore, hatch early. When 
the chicks are old enough to show what 
they will be, all that do not come up 
to the mark should be culled and 
eaten, or marketed: this will leave 
more room for the good ones, A be- 
ginner, sometimes thinks that his 
chicks may come on and outgrow 
some apparent defect, but, unless he 
have, nerve to use the axe freely, he 
will n*ke slow progress in breeding. 
Everything that does not 'fill the bill' 
at twelve weeks old should go upon 
the broiling spit. 
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BOOK AHD JOB PRINTING.—For the best 
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Eqos.—It Is said that collodion is, a 
good Tarnish, by means of which the 
cause of the decay in eggs, Tig.: the 
porosity of the shell, Mid hence ac- 
cess of air to the Interior, may be pre- 
vented. Mr. 8. Martin,"mentions that 
the soundBesS orsgge'mfty be tested, 
rry immersing them in wat«r eontaio> 
ing » r«r «nt bl «anm«b wait to 
solution; 1n this brine good aad sound 
eggs sink, white bad ergs float. 

To make hens "lay in winter, givo 
them ft warm place td roost and plen- 
ty of meat, vuMWUtbioe) and other rich 
aad good food. - But if the boas are 
old ana have been laying all summer 
it is doubtful if they wiH continue to 
do so during tho coldest weather. 
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GALIF0RKXA. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTn WESTO! RAILWAY 
Embraces under one uijaaicnwui tbe Great 
TrunkBailway Line* of the tt*EST and .NOBTB- 
WEST, and, with numerous branchesnud connec- 
tion*, forms the shortest and quickest route be- 
tween Chicago and all points iu Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 
la the shortest and best route for all point* in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Line 
Is tbe snort line (or Northern Wisconsin and Min- 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul and Hlutteapo- 
lis, Duluth and all points la the Great Northwest- 
It*. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owaten- 
na. Manka.o, St. Peter, New Ulin, and all points 
in Southern and Central Minnesota,   Its 

Green Bay and Marqueite Line 
I* the only line for Janesville, Watenowu, Fond 
Du Lao, Oshkosh, Appletoa, Green Bay, Escau- 
aba, Negaunoe, Marquette. liuughton, Hancock 
and the Lake Superior Country.   Its 

Freeport and Dubnque Line 
Bookford, Fioepirt, 
Its 
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Is the only route for FJrin 
and all points via Freeport. 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
I* the old Lake Short Route, and is tbe only one 
passing through Evaaston, Lake Forest, Highland 
Park, Waukegan, Racine. Keuosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on all through trains on this road. 

'Ji'hi* 1* the ONLx" LINE running these oars be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul, Chicago and .Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona.   

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the I'nioa Pacific Railroad tor 
ilUolotsWesi of the Missouri Biver. 

On the arrival of the trains iroui tbe East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North-Western 
Railway LKAVK CHICAGO a* follows: 

FOB Oouacu.BmM'*, OMAHA AND CALIFORNIA, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Pullman Palace 
Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Biff**-! 

Foa St. Pact, AKD MUSEAPOLIS, TWO Through 
Train* daily, with Pulunaa Palaee Cai» attaehtd 
oa both trains. . 

Foa Gains Bar anr> LAKE Screutrnt, Two 
Trains daily, with Patluiau Palaee Cars attached, 
and running through to Marquette. 

Foa MiLWAVKca, Pour Through Trains dally, 
Pullman Car* on nigh, trains, Verier Chair Oar* 
on day trains. ' ■ 

Fen SVASTA A»o WISOHA aad points in Minne- 
sota, oae through Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleeper*•» winona. -   ■' 

FOB DcBOtlUE, via Freeport, Two Through 
Trams dally, with Pullman car* on ni^ht train*. 

Foa llunixjuB A»I> LA rtiMMii 01 Clinton, 
Two Through Trans dailv, with PuiL.au Oar* an 
night tralntoMeBreger, low*. 

FoBSioVX Crrr eau Yaaearoa, Two Train* 
dally. Pallmau Car* to Missouri Valley Junc- 
tion. 

Con Laxa GIKXVA, Four Train* daily ■ 
FOR KocKionb, SnaLiso, KX-VU»HA JAXBS- 

\ ILL*, aad oihet1 points, ytu can have keen two 

^Newl^Sifeso. 413 Broadway: Boston Oft 

«* Cl* 
under Sherman Mease; eomt 1 Canal anti i . 
tfreW^ialleStreeV Depot, Corner »'. 
and liana* street*;   Weli*-«t*eet  l*p»M 
Wtllaaad eUaai* street* 

Feenr**WW%S>maT:v.o a.* MialnaM, 
year aoan ticket agents, apply <" 
W. U.STUKBTT, MARGIN IIIOIUVT. 

Gen. Pa**. Ag't Chioa„-o.   u>u. sup'i, (boa 
15-tf 
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A shaft of cciil one hundred  feet in | reduction of thei 
length will jse one of Tennessee's cbntri-ffcb mtich econorn> 

IT MIKIS   rOl ALL, 

CURTIS A PICKUP, Editor*. 

SMKCEK, MAM., FEBRUARY, 4. 1876. 

KEW8PAPEB DECISIONS. 
1 ,' ' v person who tRi es a paper regularly 

from t B post-offlce, whether directed te Wet or 
not, or vliether he has* subscribed or Dei, is 
respocsu.le for the payment. 

2, If * perton orders hi! paper discontinued 
he nittstpar all srrearages, or the publisher may 
eontinne to] send It until paytnoot is made, land 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken fro-n the once or int. . 

3. The oouru hare decided that refusing to take 
Newspapss from the aost-offlee, or roiuovin* and 
leavias them uaoallefffor, is prima fan, evidence 
of intentional fraud. 

tributions to the Centennial. A bar of 
g»UJftp»,BieO?cfqrjd.mJ»e wouM-ba, a 
proper Uiing for this patriotic eoun ty• 

—t .i (■»...: , i  

Secretary Fish is wkj to spend $10,000 
a year above his salary. On the'dobV of 
his carriage, on his silver and on dainty 

•note paper tire his family crest—a dolphin 
and a sea griffin—-with the "Dens Dibit," 
and yet no one suggests "Csesarism" or 
or any danger to our republican institu- 
tions from these aristocratic innovations. 

—»  

give its a satall and inefficient for. 
Serial "Reuben Dale" is continued. There 
are also shorter stories and some good poe- 
try. These with the review| of passing 
events, the scientific department, cnsre^t 
Utemture and nebnlss by the editor, mates 
an interesting number of this popular mag- 
azine. 

■'■ ■ 'r'    l»i ;:■"- ...—-  ■ 
KNIGHTS Of ST. CRISPIX. 

RULES—AH comnmaicatloM Intended for pnbli- 
f?'Sr4.'*05W *• 6>"™r<1«1 «• thi. offlce, not later 
}taa|Tbnno^ evenly to eiunire publication in 
that week', istu, and ail advertisements over two 
$£*■'?*• •h«"u »«» »• l»ter than ten o'clock on the day of tuning,  in order to do justioe to oar  Commissioner of Indian Affairs makes any 
D?»tu!^^,$to

B,^^th,™ »*■ explanation in regard to these who hare 

Inquiry from the Senate has brought re- 
sponse from the Secretary of the Interior, 
that only 45 of the 83 Indian Agents now 
on the rolls of the Department have kept 
the book of itemized expenditures and the 
record of contracts as required I>y law. 
But neither Secretary Chandler nor the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs makes any 

The Democrats of Connecticut hold thetr 
State Convention in New Haven on Feb- 
uarySSd. 

»oi 
The shoemakers in some of the shops at 

Lynn have struck on account of reduction 
ilk their wages. 

■ :  '♦!> 1 i  

Another Charlie Boss has been found in 
Ohio, but he persists in saying that his 
name is Scbenck. 

failed to obey the law. 

They are burning corn for fuel out in 
Nebraska; 3Tet somebody said in the spring 
that the grasshoppers had eaten np every- 
thing. 

t       i 

Bristww, as a Presidential candidate 
begins to loom np. With his name at the 
head of its ticket the Republican parry 
might stand a good show. 

The work of Moody and Sankey has 
boen completed in Philadelphia, at least 
so far as they personally are concerned. 
Their meetings have been largely attended 
by all classes, much interest has been 
shown, and a large number of cenvertions 
are reported. Will this interest be kept 
up? Will these conversions be perma- 
nent?   Their work in Brooklyn has 

Since the general reduction in prices by 
the manufacturers of boots and shoes 
throughout the state, there has- been on 
attempt to revive the organization of St. 
Crispins, which is proving very successful. 
The movement first originated in Lynn, 
and the society is being revivedin all parts 
Of the state. The Boston Herald of Jan- 
uary 31 published an interview with B. J£ 
Scully, a prominent leader in the move- 
ment, as to the causes and purpose of re. 
vlvlng the society. On the first point Mr. 
Scully gays:     : 

'A few years ago few places in this Ce» 
monwealth surpassed Lynn in local pros- 
perity. Her manufacturers were doing a 
lucrative business; her mechanics liber- 
ally compensated, and the city wore an air 
of thrift and prosperity. During the) past 
four years Lynn has witnessed a serious 
decline from its former prosperity. With- 
in this period the wages of the operatives 

especially favorable to the % western atalest 

which the party wishes to fever as much 
as possible. Mr. Morrison fevers an in- 
com tax of five per ecnt. on all incomes 
over $5,000, and this measure should pass. 

—'.       .. r"t»i—| —— 

Since IMpageli conviction of the murder 
of Josie Langmaid of Pembroke, N. H., St. 
Albans people have been in vestigating ane \v 
and more thoroughly his suspeoted con- 
nection with the murder of Marietta Ball 
of that place a year ago last July. La- 
p«ge was arrested on suspicion at that 
lime, but some of his fellow Canadians 
swore to an alibi, and he was released- 
this testimony is now proved to have been 
false, and there is little doubt he murdered 
the young lady 

— «•> 1 . 
The Legislature lias three state direotars 

.of the Boston and Albany railroad to elect 
this session, and ex Senator Henry Fuller 
of Westtield is prominently mentioned for 
one of the places, as well as ex-Govs 
Talbet and Clafin, 

Selling at the  Old Prices. 
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HOE! 

O^lfto! 

— in Brooklyn has not, ,™™ v„0 „ „sco „, w OD, 
been followed with any results out of the hare been reduced 30 to 40 per cent, and, 
ordinary course of things, but ministerial as the cost of the various necessaries of 

MARKED    DOWN! 

The authorities after due investigation 
have arrived at the conclusion that Kev. 
Mr. Winslow is well versed in the extra- 
dition laws of the country, and that he will 
escape with his plunder. 

' mm m   ' '—  

The fact that the Southern states have 
138 electoral votes is sufficient to explain 
Blame's great desire to stir up the issues 
of the war. The colored individuals 
would tumble to such nonsense. 

troubles are increasing. The morals of 
Philadelphia an low. The b% Is ruled 
by rings and these in torn rule the state. 
If the Revivalists succeed in arousing men 
to their duties as men, they will have 
achieved success. 

The impression gvows stronger that 
Winslow and Pond were more or less oon- 
nectee in Oielr swindling sehemes, not 
withstanding Pond's Statement to the con 
trary. 

The bill to repeal the Gregan law, about 
which so much has been said in connec- 
tion with state and church, and out of 
which the Republican party have endeav- 
ored to make political capital, has passed 
the legislature of Ohio and awaits the ac- 
tion of the Governor.    The law is similar 
to one passed by the legislature of this 
state, and of its workings the warden of 
the state prison speaks in favorable terms. 
This bill introduced the Catholic religion 
into the prisons.     In New York, there, 
peal of the Gray Nuns act is being agitated 
and even the Catholics favor  the  move- 
ment.     It is plain that the little plan of 
Grant, Blaine & Co. to stir up sectarian 
feelings don't work.- ;———- ■•, i;/?- 

Senator Randolph, of New Jersey, has 
been chosen chairman, Hon. W. H. Bar- 
uum of Conn., treasurer, i nd A. D. Bank 
of Miss., resident secretary of the National 
Democratic Executive Committee. Six- 
ty thousand copies of Cox's amnesty speech 
have bceu printed as a campaign docu- 
ment. 

The second trial of Thomas W. Piper 
for the murder of Mabel  Youns; com 
menced in Boston on Monday.    At the 
former trial the jury stood eight for con 
victron and four for acquital. 

There is said to be an attempt to secure 
the Democratic Presidential nomination 
for Justice Davis of the Supreme Court. 

• He is a conservative, although he was ap- 
pointed by Abraham Lincoln. The gran- 
ger element of the party is strong in his 
favor. 

It is remarkable that the most strenuous 
opposition to woman suffrage comes from 
the women themselves.     Without doubt 
a majority of the whmen are opposed to 
the project of Mr. Blackwel]and .his rat- 
tle headed associates, and it would  be a 
fair tiling for the legislature to submit the 
proposition to the women of the state and 
let them express their opinions on the sub-* 
joct of womens rights by  voting for  or 
against it.    The legislature would thus 
get themselves out of a fix and get rid of 
a great many bores who take up a great 

B amount of time In endeavoring to explain 
,_  their theories of government.     Of late 

years a great part of the session of the leg- 
islature has been  monopolized  by Mr. 
Blackwell, and  econemy might as well 
begin right there. 

The girls at Vassar are to sweep the 
field at base ball, next summer. Their 
uniforms are said to bo very pretty. The 

, dress is short, that Is, it clears the ground I a 
neatly, and generally is of gray or some 
other neutral color. The jackets are blue, 
purple, or red, and the caps jaunty little 
affairs with the initials of the club in front. 

Another tally  for Presi Secretary 
Bristow. Editor McKee, of the Globe- 
Democrat of St. Louis, was, on Monday, 
convicted for complicity in the whiskey 
frauds. Babcock will be tried next Mon- 

. day. He has nine lawyers, and it is ex- 
pected that Grant will furnish a certificate 
of good, moral character. 

«S)i — 

The results of the elections in France 
show that the Republicans and Monarch- 
ists are nearly equal in political strength. 
They are divided as follows: 65 Monarch- 
ists, S3 Republicans, 13 Pore Bonapartists 
and 45 who are Monarchists and Imperial- 
ists. Victor Hugoand ex-PresidentThiers 
are among the successful candidates. 

The Registration Report for hut year 
contains a calculation of the average 
healthfulness of the vocations. Farmers 
average 68.70 years; out-door mechanics 
61.89; active in-door mechanics 47.36; in- 
active in-doer mechanics 47.09; laborers, 
servants etc. 50.37; butchers, drovers, en- 
gineers and firemen 40.33; mariners48.93; 
merchants, financiers 48.38; professional 
men 48.03. 

In spite of the orders of the government, 
gold seekers are entering the Black Hills 
country, and towns are already beginning 
to be built. One already hat a population 
of 300, and as gold is plenty the protpeehi 
for a large city are encouraging. Miners, 
who can earn from $2 to 84 per day, an 
discouraged with tnese meagre results and 
are moving further West. In view of the 
doll times in the East, tlw injunction "Go 
W**t, yotmgaum," will be popular this 
year. 

Harper a for February is an interesting^ 
number of this excellent magazine.   The 
opening article is a sketch of Lyme.interest* 
ing as the birth placepf Chief-Justice,Waite 
and other men of note in legal and politi- 
cal life.   The article is profusely illustra- 
ted, and carries us back over two centuries, 
and is full of humor, gossip and romance. 
Porte Crayon contributes "Confessions of 
a Candidate," which is illustrated with 
characteristic pictures.   Vassar College is 
described .by Anna C. Braokett, and cer- 
tainly this is very interesting.   There are 
two biographical sketches—one of the late 
Dr. John Todd and the other of Hon. A. 
H. Stevens.   Mrs. Mary Treat contributes 
a scientific article concerning the valve of 
the utricularia.    In the "First Century 
Series," Edwin P. Whipple has a paper on 
American  Literature.    In  this number 
George Eliot's new novel, "Daniel Deron- 
da,"—a story of modern English life,—is 
commenced, and undoubtedly it" will be 
very interesting.   There is also an install- 
ment of Miss Hawthorn's "Garth.,' There 
are also some excellent short stories and 
poetry by T. B. Aldnch and others.   The 
editorial departments are complete and in- 
teresting. 

■ »>  ' 

The Galaxy for February opens with the 
third and fourth chapters of Wm. Black's 
new serial,  "Madcap  Violet."    Justin 
McCarty contributes an interesting article 
on Home Rulers in the English Parlia- 
ment, whioh contains sketches of. Butt, 
Power, Sullivan and others prominent in 
this movement.   The article is a thorough 
review of this question, so important to the 
future of Ireland   H. Bntterworth gives a 
short account of Anna Seward and Major 
Andre.   Albert Bodes in an article on sui- 
cide gives statistics in reference to the 
causes, the age, religion and nationality of 
those committing suicide.   There is an in- 
teresting account of visits to the old cities 
of Parma and Bologna.   H. James, Jr., 
contributes a review of the lives of minor 
French novelists.   Four otstfrnflrt of the 
forthcoming volume of Henry Taine on 
"Sociable sad Domestic Life under the 
Ancient Regime," are published, giving an 
excellent idea of the scope of that work. 
John Borrows has "A Word or Two es 
Emerson."  There is also an article on the 

life has not declined in proportion, the con, 
dltion of the operatives has been steadily 
growing worse until we find that a large 
proportion of. those who formerly lived 
comfortably upon their own earnings have 
of late asked and received assistance from 
the oily." 

In reference to tiie latter point he sayst 
■The workmen mnst look to themselves. 

It were vain for them to look to the man- 
ufacturer for assistance, for, were he ever 
so much disposed to advance wages, he is 
unable to do so without the entire body of 

■operatives stand by him when he attempt* 
such a movement   Hence the necessity of 
an organization of Crispins.   The work- 
men of the cily having fully considered 
the matter, have devoted their best efforts 
towards  building  up  the order, aud ali 
though it is hardly two months since the; 
movement started it now numbers in this 
city nearly 2,500 members.   They" do not 
confine their efforts to Lynn ajone; they! 
are pushing the work throughout the state I 
and giving the brethren all over the Uni-! 
ted States and Canadas every encourage-j 
ment in their .power to build up their orJ 
der.   New lodges are springing up day b« 
day all over the lands so that ft is confiJ 
dently expected that within a year the or-, 
der  will  be stronger than ever before. 
Should such be the case the membership 
will foot up nearly 100,000., The old order 
numbered at one time 83,000.   It was said 
by those aoquainted with the aims anirpar- 
posesof the organization that it was merely' 
introduced for the'purpose' of inangoff ting 
a series of strikes in our shoe factories* 
After the experience of tile past four weeks 
all honest people are convinced that- the 
organization and its board of arbitration 
are using all honorable means to establish! 
and maintain kindly  relations   between 
manufacturers andjoperatives.   The efforhi 
of the board ot arbitration during the past 
few weeks have won the confidence and 
esteem of the manufacturers and the mem- 
bers of the order.   A number of manufac- 
turers have advanced prices to last year's 
rates, and the action is surpprted by the en- 
tire body of operatives.   The Crispins of 
Lynn do not propose to ask any consider-1 
able advance in wages  at present, but 
rather to hold prices from further reduc- 
tion, trusting for advances as opportunity 
and times shall warrant, without envolv- 
ing loss and embarrassment to the employ- 
or.   The movement, to be successful,muat, 
as all Intelligent workmen are aware, be a 
general movement throughout the country. 
That to ask any considerable advance of 
the Lynn or other manufacturers, and Ig- 
nore manufactures elsewhere, would prove 
detrimental to employer  and   employe 
where such advance is demanded, all well 
know." 

It would be useless for labor to contend 
directly with capital. A laboring man has 
the same rights in this country that be has 
is in any othej: country—no more, no less. 
He must submit to the dictations of capi- 
tal, however harsh and unjust they may 
be,- They can, however, by wise, concer- 
ted action improve their condition. Capi- 
tal combines to protect its interests, and 
labor should do the same. But each are 
so dependent upon the other that conces- 
sions should be made on both sides. La- 
boring men, by their devotion to tiieir em- 
ployer, should make their service to Indis- 
pensable to him that he will reward it by 
larger pay. Then, workingmen should 
lay aside something for dull times. This 
every workman can do if he will. It is 
impossible for laboring men to enter Into 
so strict combinations as capitalists. They 
are mere in numbers, and so their wants 
are more diversified. Cool, thoughtful 
and harmonious action will only accomp- 
lish good. 

»>J . '.i  ■' 

THEIR ENTIBE STOCK OF 

Fancy Dry Goods 
AndwlUiiiakstbUiaSWlClAL 8ALK till March 
l.t preriom. u. takiar rtoea.   r«ti« wishlaiTea? 
oallpearly and makaaolectioni.ajoqrrtack hi oom- 
plot* m every departmoris. 

Gent's Woolen Socks,.Merino and Co'» 
ton Hose, Ladies* Fnuey  Stripped, Merrno," 
Fleeced and Woolen   HUM, MUses'   and 
Children's in every style and grade, Gent's 
Shirts and Drawers,  Ladies' Under Vests 
and Pants, Misses' and Children's Shirts 
and Drawers, Ladies Knit Jackets, Hoods, 
Breakfast Shawls and Leggings, Gent's and 
Boy's Woolen Mittens and Soarfe, Chil- 
dren's Leggings, Mittens, Sacquos and Tip 
pets, Zephyr  Worsteds,  all colors, 12 1-2 
cents.per ounce. Towel Rack Patterns from 
75 cts. to $Z2$, Bracket, Lamp Screen, 
Ottoman and Slipper Patterns cheap. Per- 
forated Card Board 15 ots, per sheet, Silver 
Perforated 621-2,  One-half  yard  White 
Java Canvass 25 cents per yard, throe-quar- 
tsrs yard wide. 45 oents, one yard wide, 62 
1-2.   All Worsted Material marked down 
oheap to close. , Hamburg EdginssiRocli- 
ings, Collaretts, Collars nnd Cuffs, Laces, 
Silk; Ties, Silk Neck HBndkerohiefo, Gent's, 
Ladies' and Misswj'  Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Gent'* Linen Bosoms very cheap, Rufflings, 
nitlffllKPfl     Itlmna      IdnaimnJ   C—aB.-.-.    D..1.A  

And all Other Kinds at Coiresponding jPWc« 

WE HAVE MARKED DOWN THE FOLLOWING KINDS AND SHALL 

*»**<■S- V
B"*'« *>«•» KI4 *P& 

25« M»ke» (SiD(le or Double tola) 
Bon!Fin. JCng-llal Kip Boota 
Youth.'do     d.     d.     do 
Alon'i    do      de      de      do 
Ladle*'Xtt Suttoa Boon 
1-adi.i Goat    do      do 
HI*Mi«raia  do     do 
VhUdrtM' Grain Battra Boots 

• 1 ■#>*&*: im- "lit Afc 3.90 
l.rs 
S4S IS 

2.00 
2.ae 
1.S5 

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS 

In Great Variety At PtpRtar Prices, 

POPULAR PRICES 
AT THE 

POPULAR PRICES. 

EJfSings, Gimps, Laces and Fringo, Buttons, 
Silk Twist, Thread, Elastic, Skirt Sup- 
porters, Pins, Needles, 4c,, Ae, White 
and Colored Corsets from 33 ots. to $3.00. 
Prindoner and Afghan and Germantown 
Yarns, Shetland Wool, Silk Flosses, Plaited 
Ribbon, Chincllo G. F. Velvet Ribbon, and 
in fact every article, however small, will be 
reduced in price. Remember these goods 
are. no bankrupt stock, but our regular 
goods and most be closed to reduce our wes- 
eutsquantity to make room' for ottiNSprl** 
Invbrces. 

Call and Get Bargains. 

STONE BROTHERS 
3©S Main Street, 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 

. 

U FRONT^TJiEET, WORCESTER. 

■    ■• 

To the fcople of Spencer and Vicinity. 

Rooms in Comins & Ames'New Block, 
weeiSd'k^ 
taJntorriM Pictures of overy doBoription and ".nlnam* inTlnk   OramuT V-dm.V,..1^!lty m?d8 

P. S.—We Can Beat 
city on prices at our 

any Upnse in the 

J. N. CHAMBERLAIN, Jn., SPENCER, Mass. 

BOOT AND mm 
367 Main St., 

•      NEAB FOSTJB STREET. 

W. A. & J. F. STONE, 

WORCESTER,    -    -    _   MASS. 

TOWN REPORTS I TOWN REPORTS 
OUR FACILITIES * 

in printing TtDWUST lE&IEIFOIE&TS are su- 
perior to any in Worcester. 

 ^ ~.       GIVE US A TRIAL. 

The Chairman of the Ways and - 
Committoeintrodnced hi* new, tariff Mil 
into the House, on Monday. It redness 
tils tariff on wool 39 percent; that on Iron 
and steel is also reduced. A tax of ten 
osntsapoond on tea and coffee is proposed. 
Salt, otaaniMos coal and other articles are 

' on the free list.   The changes are 

J. H. Clark & Co. 
bate had a very saeceraful sale of 

BLANKETS 
•inee advertising thou* special barzilna so much 
that two large lots wore closad oat within three 
j»«TS.     ' ' 

We shall open this morning another lot ol 

100 Pairs at $3.50, 

100 Pairs     at     $5.00, 
either being better bar-rains than have been seen 
In blankets for fifteen years. » 

At a Bemarkable bargain we shall offer this 
lone small lot of 

SO palm Large Heavy 

lie Blankets 
For $tVW a pair 

Slightly tolled and damaged, bat SI a pair under 

Wt shall eentlna* to five great bargaine la 
«?'m/ Btteketi All oar Hern Blanket, and bt Robes marked 

J. H. CLARK & Co. 
■ WPP M-P3UI BlITCI* 

W0BGE8TMS.  MASS, 

MARSH i£ 
Corner Main   and  Mechanic  Streets AQ-ENTS FOB       »«eeis, 
The BoyntoB Wrongfct  IHMI  Furnace 

The most Durable, Economical and Powerful Heater. . Also, the 

Standard and Barstow Wrought Iron Fornaces 
THJE STAJTD A Rl>. 

PERFECT 

in all the 

ESSENTIALS, 
BAKING,) 

BOILING, 
BROILING,   "' 

ECONOMT, 

CONVENIENCE, 

TOCa-ETKCE!^ WrTH 

STANDARD and HARVARD OPEN GRATES 

guaranteed. •     ^^  »•« ana e«amiBo.   JOB rVOEK to order and satisfaction 

THE MOST POPULAR 

COOKING RANGE 

In the Market, 

COMBINING 

BEAUTY 

and 

IuMnre Your Dwelling* Private 

Barns and Content* 
IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
Or BOftTON. 

asatien, : : •^fss 
It Is now paying a dividend of eighty nor eeot. 

on seren-yoar poiloin and Site on aff others ■ 
•»plr»tio..  Kebottet0oaq>}>5ta!*••«&). 

Jtota a say uaowri m alltke print! 

laorenzo Bemla, 
ouMm lot , 

GROCERIES 
»f all Kiads, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAIiS, SLABS, FAIHT*, 

OH* AKD LBAJW, 

* Ofoekefy Wars of all Styles 
KAIN STREET, 

8PSSOmt       .       .Mass. 

SPECIAL NOTICES: 

ConsiConventions have already !>een 
\,ns follows: April 5, Colored men. 

Ivllle, Tenn.; May 17, Prohibition, 
tland; toy .17,-Soft Money, Indiana- 

; June li. BepuMicani Cincinnati, 
• woman suffrage people have pre- 

fa protest, addfesstd.io thef'poliiical 
^ignj," whicli 14 is b% reaA In Idde-. 
nee hall, Philadelphia, at noon,  on 

Imlng Fonrth of July, 
[reis a good deal; of djssaiiaction 

r Grand Army inek'st i%e jappoint- 
by Gen, Horace Binney Sargent, the 

I commander for Massachusetts, of 
nharles W. Thompson of Boston to 

fed Secretary of State^Plerce as assist- 
Jjutant general, and strong efforts are 
[made to have the appointment  re- 

Other prominent candidates for 
ointment vrere Lieut Prior of Cam 

[andCapt Adams of Lynn. 

Oil 133. 

PATENTED NOV. 9, 1875. 
Saves the hand.  Does not slip, and does the 

wofkeaslor.  Wr Sale by 

6. B. WBiGHT, Spew, Mass. 
*W8end JOT Circular.^ 

l&^^A     P^B^E*P avV^^ssJKl 

Mortgagee's Sale of Beal Estate. 
TOELKABETH A. FAJT of Charlton, in 

the County of Worcester, and Common- 
weath of Massachusetts, and all other per- 
sonsotalailng under her e/tMim^emer- 
esledin the premises hereinafter described: 
By virtue of and pursuant to a power of 

WE SHALL CLOSE OUT TFE BALANCE OF OTJE STOCK QF 

Iff HI GOODS! 

L. F. SUM 

N„er K»»w» to Fail. 

I MOBKIS' Srsw OF T«». VFILB Cawu 
I HossBoiWD has never1 seen' known 
1  in permanently curing obstinate 
s, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
r diseases of the respiratory organs — 
does ittoostonoe!    It is not neees- 
i take it a Ions time before yon can 
t its beneficial effects.   Its sale in 
nmunity is immense, and its popu- 
universel   It should not be classed 
mpounds put up by inexperienced 

It is positively guaranteed to si. 
[ire satiifsction.   Bo not fail to give 

t and potent remedy • trial.   It 
pt and cannot disappoint yon.    Ask 
, Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry 

Jorebound, ana take  none  other; 
liie, 10 cents; regular sizes, 50 cents 

Sold by O. WiATHFJtBis.Spencer; 
Carpenter, Breokfield; G. B.  Ham- 

I North Brookfteld; S. M. Penniman, 
Urookfield. 

Tors of Youth. 
.-iBMANwao Buffered for years rrom 

rroui fieblUty,i*rematare Decay, and all 
„ti of youth indiscretion, irlll. (br the sake 
iring humanity, lead Iree to who need It, 

Sue and directions for making the simple 
I qy which he was cured. Saneren wieh- 
Ireflt by the advertiser's experience eaa do 
■dressing in perfect confidence. rOflN B. 0GDEN,« Cedar St., New Tork. 

contained in a certain mortgage deed, 
ven by said Elizabeth A. Pay to James 
spen and Isaac C. Tyler, dated July 

tenth, A. D. 1874, and recorded in the 
gistry of Deeds for said county, book 

933, page 109, and for » breach of the con. 
ditioni of said mortgage deed, will be sold, 
by public auction, on the premises, in said 
Charlton, on Saturday, Februarv nine* 
teenth, A. D. 1876, at two o'clock intbe 
afternoon that certain tract of land, with 
dwelling house and barn thereon, situated 
in the westerly part of said Charlton, and 
known as the Adams Nichols place, con- 
taming about one hundred and eighty-five 
acrts, more or less, and bounded md da-, 
scribed in said mortgage deed as follows: 
Beginning at a stone monument at the 
southwest oorner of the premises, at land 
Of Joseph S.Bradley and GilbertBich: 

l^^eriy and boondtof westeriy by 
ad 

AT ONCE 

of said B ttenee easterly an 
-,h*\dot said Brad- 

ley w»d David and James Phrafl. formerly 
of Alex Stevens, and land of Merrrtt D. 
Aldrich, to the northeast oorner of prem- 
ises;  thenoe, foHqwing the obimty road 
leading to SeathbridfS, to land of Ira 
Barra;  thence westerly by land of said 
Barra, Luke Gilipsie, Koxalana lamum 
and Gilbert Bich to place of beginning. 
Terms at sale.     ISAAC C. TTLEB7 

i«ortgs>gte*c 
Spencer, Feb. 3d, 1876. 15-3w 

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, 
Previous to Taking stock. 

OMINS & AMES 

X5KTJGK3-IST 
I '   A» 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street, 

SPBNOEB,  MASS 

taf Pll«9e«trri0»    CiKWULLT FSCMB**. 
*»-Open on SUKDATS frem 9 to 10:30 A. M., at 

n M. and from 4 to S F. M. . 

. 

THE    WEED 
FAMILY 

^ ?<UMMU< 

HP A "DTJTT -A famphlet of 
_i.Xi\.HX\lJ- 33 pages, giring 

fte on Catarrh, and containing innumerable 
cures, sent FREE, by addressing the Fro- 
i, LITTLEP1ELD fe CO,, Manchester, N. B 

Consumptives: 
drertiser, an old physician, retired from 

Iractice, baring had planed In his hands by 
I Iudia Missionary the formnla of a simple 
pie Remedy, for the speed y and permanent 
\ Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth- 

all Throat and lung Affections, also a 

..-powei- . 
leases, feels it his duty to make it known to 
Iring fellows. Actuated by this motive, 
pnselenttous'dealre to relieve human suffer- 
tfWill lend (/>«• of cAorasX to all 
lire it, this recipe, with full direetlonsfor 
hg and successfully using.   Bent by re- 
lilby addressing. ^ 

BB.W.C. STEVENS, 
Munroe Bloe* Syraouse, H. T, 

toXlSLNG ROOM, 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
m         

OBCo-otrenBi'   Bloob..    ' 

MEAJJ8 -A.T ALT, HOURS. 

' Eff" Regular  boarders  Wanted; 
rooms in private houses. 

also, 

JAME8 CAM3JT, 
DIALER IX 

Oonsumptives. 
drertiser, having been permanently oared 
Dreaded disease, Comsumption, by a sim- 
L is anxious to make i t known to his fellow 

js the means of tbe cure. To all who desire 
111 send a eopy of the prescription used, 
Charge), with the directions for p 
bg the same, which they will find ft' SURE 
T CONSUMPTION, ASTJJJU, BRONCHI I'IS.AC. 
i wishing the preeahutton will please ad- 

Kev.Al. WILSON, 
IMPenn St., WlUlamsburg,N.T. 

ot madly rials e ansumptiou when a 
|>8 of "Kale's Honey of Horehound and 
1 inevitably care ooughs, oolds, eatarrb, In 

land every other ailment leading to tha 
Mady.       , *        t 
I Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.    13 4t 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM'STREET, SPENCER, 
25-tf. 

F 
A 
V 

,0 
R 
I 
T 
B 

oSrVAJra.' SSry ^j^'s^n* S 
work. Sewe any material frem lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and wel' 
I sell on easy terms (monthly paymenta) 
give thorough Instructions, and fiiarrantee satis 
fiction in all eases. Also on hand different kind. 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

BCaohine, 

fCER 
CAM Bl   .• 

SUCCESSFULLY 
TREATED 

Without the use of tbe 
ZCTTl or 0AC3TI0S 

and without pain.  Ad- 
dress, 
Dr. A. II. BROWN, 
208 CSUPKL STBHT, 

NEW H ATEN, CONN., 
Enolosiaj!   twenty-live 

tents lor Pamphlet 
en* postage. 

WALDO     WILSON, 
Sealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LWCOLMVSIRBKT, Spencer, Mass 

S9T Coal delivered to any part ot the townat 
sonabje ratoa. is-u 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer la all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Vtrds and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET,* 
SPKNCBR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Mtf PAW SHOP. 
The Subscribers would respectfully inform the 

citizens or North Brookfteld and vicinity that they 
bave taken the shop 

■   .*' ....  ***      ""i ***   p 

Opposite the Batcheller House, 

Where they will bo prepared to do all kin-is of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 

PLAIN AKD DECOBATIVE 

PAPER BANGING! 
;AL8Q, 

WALL COLOftING, 

S*i Hport lkatlhar* totd my 

Real Estate Busines 

to Grew at C:, of Hartford, 

IS  DPA.I4SE. 

Bat I do Intend to make lots of people nappy by 

SXZZIJVG ATSJSTAIZ 
120 FARMS, 

76 DWELLINGS, 

48 BUILDING LOTS, 
**7 ATTlfl Woreester County.    " 

Call and see tho Good). 

3E3X.I AJ& IZLAXJXm 

BAMARD,SIM1VER&C0 
327 Main mreet, 

woBCESTER. 

MGIiMirlTAKTSALl 
or ALL 

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS, 
BUCK A COLORED SILKS, 

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, 

CARPETS,       BLANKETS, 
UNDEBWEAB,       HOSIER V 

Desirable and HKIIIMI gwds. thai are aetnaJlr 
X£±Z?JLt12.\i •» »rt?2 «»»wtiiio.« cheap to all whs —las aiu HuaS at this time. 

GREAT SALE OF 

Housekeeping Idi* 
Splendid qwlity of M: 

BOOTS, 1 SHOES 
AfT' mmots "pmfcter 

Our Annaal 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
has eommeneed and eonttanas until Kebrnary is, 

dnrinj which time we shall close out our 

LARGE STOCK 
O* 

FIRST-CIASS MS 
LOW    FIGURES, 
to make room for onr spring stoek. 

OTCOn E A3TB 8EE^3 
if we do sot mean what we »av. 

DADMUJV & CO., 
AGESTS, 

434 Main street, 
WOECTESKIB, MASS. 

BS'B!H- 

»      sS 

■•■'iii 
e.     ^S 

3D - H   5 ml 

£  ft 

5» oii«a 

Q" h, » 1 u SB 
o«. 5 

£f3 

"l^lprjf^T,^ 

. JUnauass, and SuiHi Inserted free 
Obituary poetry. 16s. per line. 

BIRTBB. 

encer, Jan. 30, a daughter to Theo- 
|Pronrjr. 
arlton City, Jan. 30, a daughter to 

pavenport 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
HAM ar - 

J. WAEREN SABGEANT, 
OT SOUTH   AHS8BUST. 

DEATHS. 

encer, Feb. 4, Mrs. Theodore C. 
|ag»d 43 years, 9 months. 
encer, Jan. 99, William Sihky, 3d, 

I years and 3 months, 
*now, Jan, 31, WRHs* Mlwtoii, 

|elsonville, Conn., aged 3i years. 
encer, Jan 99, Viteline Flora, aged 

Deer, Jan. 30, Freddie, son of Fan! 
ette Ache, aged 11 months, 

encer, Jta». 31, Mary, daaghtss- of 
M Auriette Casey, aged 8 months 

fpencer, Feb.  9, Michael, son  of 
j Manning, sg»d 1 week. 
M«n.N.Y.,Jan. 13,Samnel Stone, 
[years, formerly of Leicester. 
festRntland.jMi.ai, Mrs Martha 

ung, aged 67 years, 9 months and 

kford, Jan. 39, Collins Allen, aged 

[Wen, Ja*. 28, A. A. WlMen aged 

ADVERTISEMENT! 

I wish to give notice to all persons who 
desire to subscribe lor any newspaper or 
periodical published in the United States, 
that I will take the publisher's price for the 
same, at Hie Postofflce, and forward the 
same for them without charge or extra ex- 
pense. 

All the leading Magazines of the day and 
Newspapers obtained for subscribers with- 
out trouble or expense to them, if they 
will leave their names with me. 

E. STOWE, 
POSTMASTER. 

KALSOM1NING 
Having had several yean experience tbey feel 

competent of giving entire satisfaction. They 
will also keep constantly on hand 

, MIXED PAIXTS,  Oms, 
VARNISHES,        GLASS,        PUTTY, 
And a general sapply of Painters' Stock and Ma- 
terials. Also, the latest styles e( Caper Hangings 
and Borders. All orders will be promptly and 
/aithfully executed. / 

E. F. & T. T. M0RBILL. 
Korth Brookneld, Kan., Jan. 14,1876. 
114ns 

House Painting. 

J. J; LARKIN, 
'    * # ■ 

REsiDkicit: 
In dakling-famse owned by P. MCKENHA, 

MAPLB STRBKT, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is preparod to execute all kinds »i 

Houae    ^*et,lxxtixxm , 

In tha very best manner. 

f I.M 
Bleached and Bait Bleached Ssaaakc. at so 

Worth «ii^aDd~si7 
Napk.ns, n^M, US._Mfcl.7S, tMUtM 

W pair. TarUy Tea ciXatn^. t Bargain.. 

Hack Towels, Damask Towels, 
Lower than ever before. 

Cloaks, Suits and Shawls, 

ALL CASPRTS ARE IHCMDID IN TBI3 BILE 
Brucsella,    -   SI BO »»d upward.. 
Tapestry,     .       lOO and upwards. 

Over 300 patterns to select from, and otter 
makes as low In proportion.  Ony large stock of 

Black Silks, 
. - . . OUT Splendid Line of 

Silks in Cloth Colors, 
And large line of 

Summer Silks, 
Allwmberoldatprloe.anh«aBl of this  season 

DRESS   GOODS ! 
At 12 1-3 cento, 

£lf!3d0!.!iyeoon.B*»,,'Kd«nbMa' Plaids. Snepard 
«»Wej8trWete.,«te. Good, thatIbaveWcr been offered at this price. r—.» «m 

JTow   I.   Hvc   time   I.   buy  FAMILY 
BLANKETS. Prices are way dew*. We 
Invite inspection. 

Underwear, Hacleiy anal Small Ware* 
Customer, will And this the place to bay 
"Be.t Good, at Lewest Price..' 

DE. HALL 
Would 

tion to his" varied stock'of 

mm 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

Perfumery. «&c. 
I take great pieasnre in announcing to thoac who 

• enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
UiatlhSTeastookwhiehisreperiortoaaotbers 

in Spencer. 

I make a specialty ef -^  

POCKET BOOKS and CllTLEBY. 
BXFJBBLKBTTIA DOCBT 8TBLTO8 

to buy all their goods needed in my lin .from me. 

Physician's Prescriptions 
Carernlly Componaded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPKNCEB, MASS. 

30-Iy 

Great Hamburg Sale 

ever before. Better Taine than 

»£nRdBi^«Sl^KQ.AJNS ""owe, Prices ... bo 
fLjhmcnt for the next thirty days, than can e 
lonnd elsewhere In Worcester Cooi^. 

B1KXARD,  SIJMAEK   *  CO. 

HARNESSES. 
|I keep constantly on hand I 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 eadi. 

My Best work is done in my own shop, by- 
hand, under my own immediate supervision. 

Repairing jficely Hone. 

Frank Marclassault, 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 

29-tf 

Spencer, Jan. 8,1875. II 

HMD'S MT EXPRESS. 

M Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. . 

THIS HOTEL, and or new mansnement. Is BOW 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have been rednced to sntt tbe times, 
oflering the aeconunodatlcns of a Writ sl.ss Hoc se 
at lirinc prices. 

< Espeelal attention paid to Parties, whleb eaa be 
aeeommodated at short notloe. 

MERCANTILE 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION. 
* No. 58 Washtagton St, Boston. 
i-^^^JiS^fr'M'tatUrtlea oommenee 

enacvBtejo F.ad of *205,ooo. 
or Ihe peotestlon of its depositors. 14.30, 

Pianos and Organs. 

ma i 
fally dtawa aad celered Iran jatare. Ha u 

>u 1" paper ee»er»; W cents bo«a4 at sjagtat 

Look Out for the Engine! 
The Ksilread it nearly Bnlshed, but I Intend te 

MXm IT EXPRESS AS USV AL, 
and hope by strict attention to basines. te merit 
a share ef public patronage, 

LKAVB. 
North Brookfieia.......... 
East Brookfield  

hue meat 
It contains 
liens, aad /war 

cloth. 

"8J^H&ttW^s>r 
-DUHCT 

.     A* »■» 

TIHT SHOW-FLAKI 0AKOS 
be had at tlnrense, at sheet settee. 

KBCBAirn •> MAIHTTACTDRsntS 
HI keen laser* that* shipments te 
elrSMttaaUaafcr «eta> 

DaunrxBovs 
■aft IHIppInC Tags 
Tma MaatrH HUH** hate bee« 

wltaeateeespUlat 
Omar Twal 

~~    aeedwithla tbe past tea yeafa. wl 

i PHINTIHS .1 * ^a^SSaZ&Z^ 

 8:06 
  8;45 
1   •••••) V:30 

aUUCQSCsVI"* * * eaaeeeaeeeeaaeeea* a kvlOQ 
Arrive in Worceetex ....11:30 

Nfffra 
Wovotster^ *i   .. S:8# 
Leiceeter 4:45 
OpCDOVeT ■ a  e a a •<•>•-*■ a a a ej • m  a • a • • a     *>24d 

Arrive in North*BrekfleiiV.'.*.V.* 7:3© 

OFFIOB, 
Wofeemter, at 0. P. SHATUCK'S, 3M 

Mai. Street. 
Spencer, at L. L. SDMIf JOB'S. 
Ant Bwwktold, at C. A. SIBLEYU 

C.W.HZBABD, 
Pwonmtoa, 

GTJbafm HxprtutoktH ty tin* Line. 
-tf 

49 iniXIAJI  H. BEB.GIN Paopairroa. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR* CONVETASrCBRi 

379 
MAIN ST. \mM* 

379 
IMAIN ST 

TEA.   COFFE* 
AMD   SPICES. ell 

Maple* of Spencer and vicinity will do well te 
call at the 

New England Tea Store, 
OU> STAND, 

100 Main St, Wonstnter, 
let the best 

TJSAS, PUBS C0FFBB8 AND 8PTCSS, 
Tobeft>aao%attheLowirtPrlcea,at 

WHOLESALE St RETAIL. 
Ce».e Fresh lUaeted and emend Bally. 

;»Mn A. JB*U>jur «CO. 

SUBSCRIPTIOMS   FOB 

THM1 

W1IX W aWBTIB:tat 

CABPINHai'S APOTHJBCA1I HUM, 

BROOKFIBLD,   -        MASS. 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

a» - 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLB AGENTS ME TEE CEUaBEATBD 

8TEIMWAY 
PIANOS, 

year of ear Lord . 
two, and recorded 

Mortgagee's Sale! 
•r of tale eeatatw 
from Lacy Ana anew to 
Jennary twentieth  in " 

the 

BY Vlrtae ol a power of sale eoatained la 

anaary twentieth in tut 
"UaTw >"Xm*n4 •*" "^^ 

^raJa<so^n7br4e? 

A loat exaerieaee with oar preeeat eeeaomlea 

SaUraasai 
•mySbar eaMIWraet 

* te the tret neatleaea 
irAlEeUMEa, 

lOWHJ^N'oiifc^SJfirt. 

TJPWABD9 
Cbaltte.selt.anc eaa be seen at Beentte. 9 

j^AaETE? TaSE^rr^K 
. Tor eoavenienee ef those in 8p eauer ana viaialrr 

rerardly the tbat»a(h nnuiailn^hW wTtS 
every buirataeat aael ear ablHtyta nuke tbe rerv 
beet eelecttoajvwe refer to Mr.vJ. W. Temple Xt, 
pVton'eX*VWlft "** ,»*^^V^^»-&tI.C? 

PIANOS TUNED AND     REPAIRED. 

Wanted! 
TT YOU DESIRE TO aEU. 

HtraMd Finlfire 

W0RCBSTEE 



; 

MISCELLANT, 

AM SXETHAJTr FIOBT »  IXDIA, 

f"or the elephant tight prope* the 
contending pairs are carefully train J 

and prepared beforehand with Ml 
Jating food and drugs, and advan 
to also taken of that periodical 
displayed In the male elephant ■ 
Is known as must AtBucha t/*01011 

natural excitement, the elepl/m* ot 

ioQmee fierce and formidaDlar*?* °*" 
his keeper, and only to lea<r eYen t0 

beasts forth into the Men*two suoh 

them for a moment the wf»1*,*<* Bno,T 

of th© distant 4teBrfe>*v*nt jfrunk 
degree of pugnacity 

c 

things, behold 
enormous crea 
tains r 
clash-i 
delve chasm 
it in clouds 

flown that they snail wait out 
/toln,row8ojy»i*si, but that 
same two girls shall never come 
ither twice In the same row. The 
Is supposed to have been carried 

out correctly during the six working 
days of the week, but, when the 
times comes for their going to church 
together on Sunday it is found to be 
utterly impossible to continue it any 
further. Can the rule hare been car- 
ried out correctly during the six pro. 
•tout days? 

EKFROST. 

The Lancet is   reminded by "the 
gorgeous displays, the festivities, and -"^—*. mi      ' 

wants UWe^hertjaaMfcstatlonsjof rejoicing in 
*mV T-/-V 
begin, such as 

easure on "these 
— duello.  The 

charge lite mounr 
hetv their  tusks 

.  their   huge feet 
the dust and scatter Ji 

they rear UD their Bm^^M their 
and 

st; 

(less fury.   The trunk, ear 
: are the weak places, as the 

Sth^pfihisopponenti so that he 
'  force Him  aside and  drive an 
J .award „.tip .under the -elbow-or 

ck,  or wring- off his leathen ear, 
i and tap otttsV probesBia fly about 

in the -' 

'As"Bast with whk» the Prince" of 
Wales has been welcomed^" of the 
sad condition of; 1& lepers m-Bombay. 
What leprosy is no one who has not 
seen it can well lHrtfcine, and it Is 
unnecessary 4o describe  it.   But in 

rangingjrroin nve cents Wonetaindred 
dollars. This money is made on quite 
inferior paper to ours, and, from gen- 
eral appearance, will not last like the 
American money. 

A New London connoisseur of 
liquor, understanding that rum im- 
proved by being sent to sea Intrusted 
a cask to an old captain who did not 
return for three years, when the New 
Londonjte found that all the rum had 
been absorbed. Affectionately seizing 
the sailor's hand, he naively gave 
thanks, asking, "Can I ever forget 
your goodness in bringing back my 
cask?   Never, never 1" 

NOTICE 
EOT YOTJK   GOODS   ©«•   MAKtJFAO. 

T0BEB 
The but assortment at, at the lowest: prices, • 

TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, wlll| be Iftrand 
AX 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St, 
Lincoln Bouse Block, WORCESTER. 

34-8m 

a  general 
.rs there are o„, 

_IHyTlrm8 ewidrnanu.v.. 
corporations engaged* in the silk 
dustry of America. 

actu ing 
in- 

fJUKCT MNK TINT SNOW-fitAIB CARDS 
AJ   may be had at tbla office, at ihort notice. 

" SSlOacHANOT * HABWACTCREBS 
flwill bat insure  their shipments to 
\ Hheir destination bj using 

JU       Patent Shipping Tig* 
mm ^Over Tm Hundred Million havebeeu 

and within the part ten Tews, without complaint 
ef lots by Tag becoming detaoned. 

tpr *»Je at in^e^inon,       w^, •»,   ,;. ~-v. 3a 
•Ji kit      ■      ■ • i :   • ,   '-.      -f-n Imp— 

Commissioners' Notice 
ESTATE of Ciirlej _*■*!«,late sfBrMkfleld* 

. » the ijaaatroTWoreester, deceased, repre. 
•ent*d Injol vftt.-Th* subscribers ha,ve been ap- 
8>U)tod by the Probate Court of said aunty, 

•mminiooeri to reoolve and examine all claims 
of creditor* against the estate of said Charle* 
£»'•■•,•»* .••'•by fbr* netiee that six months 
from the eighteenth day ef January, A.D. 1S7A 
are allowed to creditor* to present and prove 
their elaims acainst said estate, and they will 

wt to examine the claims of oredltcrt, at Brook- 
u.ld, at the office of 6eorga 8. Duell, on the 19th 
day af February next, and en the lit day of July 
next, at noon. 

llro»k«eld, January 27tb, 1876. 
H  L. MEU.EN, 

™ ALEXANDER BRIO HAM, 
'•"" . Commissioners. 

UOI'HING 
IIJPW! 

•*■■.■ sal   JSW *is. mm mm>m_ UP mm immxmikummvimiBW^umi. 

sick in Bombay, the Lancet, on the 
authority of the Times of India, says 
that thMMrfi ft^Slfijitee\f'■■■)% 
twenty* Tepffif TodgedT at the present 

>h* wrajWifu-i 

r equal 
number j»f; the rsoor, aged,-anii' ciijJ- 
pled^ . r Tae lepers live, in,. what are 
caMed ohawtsor cells;" som^trlx teet 
^fflfttoi^6 fo,1* ¥Wi WAiW® insU- 
luaon Is so full that often two lepers 
are crowded into one. <rf them; They 

infurl- i are'wftiu?^ furniturauor even cooking 
' fear j utensils, bujeach of them is allowed 

two pounds OMde and-tMree pice with 

Administrator's Sale of Real Es- 
tate. 

BY AUTBORITT of the Probate Court fbr this 
oonnty, the undeimgnsd, as ho is Adminis- 

THE SPENCERi 

MKEAH 

HOB PRINTI1 

ESTABLISH!! 
tratorr of tte estate oTcSarios rales, late of 
BrookSeld, deceased.will sell at public auction, at 
95 ^J&XJ&'lte'^JJ**x>2b. S 
CT^Wy^b^fct^i 
lbn»[4viaf.i to msch of said real *ftate «» will <glo»lb«.. 

lWsetha sum of $8,540.94 for the payment of debts 
-r admlBlstratlfln, to wits All that 

'ut six a 

read-iteaWnx   tt«tM  the First   Tarlgh 

ofabouv . 
on    the ■$» it; std 

ing    Home " ho " tlw    . 
depot,   ivith_   the   homestead 

feVmnrpwoi td-URs 
abounding in sulphur. The rock is 
crushed dry, and only requires to be 
fifi© enough ttyt^ss -through1*^ -wgrewr 

qous anxiety when fit) is getting t#e 
iforst of ItiJI^eseatlly some advani 

tags Is gained,  and a blow or dig 

E2 )^-^I^^«
U
*M^«B • 

emou* „ yji,d children,tUtVQhiidrea being the off- 
tjha      Smrlnrr   nf   tl,A   ^.^n »*..! ~ .   

,   — sag.~.vuo 
fought Jh vain knows that-be"A*de- 
feated and quite (Jeclines to stand ^jp 

W,4**? needless   punishment      He 
turns tail and trots off ungainly and 

.•SffSffi0^ and OOYei^ .with dnst 
arid ©mod, and pursued a little1 wbile 
by the victor, who soon, however, is 
content to trumpet "out an Insulting 
blast and range the arena for another 
foa. It wants considerable skill at 
suoh n moment to slip the foot ropes 
on the triumphant monster and get 
him out of the way; but this is man- 
aged by the adroit mahouts, either by 
(running approaches or bringing in a 
^PJk°* Pm^MmUh^. weak 
elephant Is forced to the earth and 
gored er stamped tin be dies, but gen- 
erally they live to fight another day, 
provided that the tueka have potheen 
fitted with steel points,iWhich Is occa- 
sionally practiced. 

GAMBLING IN MACAU. 

The great game   pursued by   the 
Japanese is called "Yat, ve, sam, se" 
-4?eing the first'tour of the Cli|nese» 
numerals, one, two, three, four.   The. 
counters employed are small copper 
oo|ns, called co»ft, with a square hole 
to tte centre.   Near a pile of cash Is a 
square metal pl»te, each side num- 
bered—one, two three, four.   On any 
of these numbers the gamblers de- 
poslt their stakes.   When all Is ready 
the president banker takes a hand- 
full of cash from the heap, and setting 

M apart, draws ttie coins one by one to- 
ward him with an ivory stick, repeating 
aloud as te does so, "Tat, ye. sam se," 
{"One, two; three, four;") when what- 
ever remains is the winning number. 
For   instance, i suppose that  in his 
grasp he had picked up eighty-sir; 
the fours divided into it;would be twen- 
ty-one times and two remaining; con- 
sequently, two would be the winning 
number.   Supposing you had staked 
a dollar, say on number two, an as- 
sistant of the banker would then hand 
the winner four dollars 'fthe dollar 
staked, and three added) less^seven 
per cent,  discount   upon  the  three 
dollars 9pn,.whi(*l dttcounlibB sdaims 
as Ms share.    These houses are fre- 
quented by all classes-*hk^Bnd low, 
rich and poor, and cannot but be con- 

H _Li 9   / - I  *! *? y* nJVsPANtsii crfEST.vuT.      * 

In ali themouhfalnfegions of Spain, 
France, Jj^Jj:, and^wiUetUtu], their 
declivities halfway up from-the plains 
below to the* showy peaks'above are 
clothed with magniflcent forests of a 
species of chestnut;tttcetHple Xcuit, pf 
which, imported into this oountryj is 
known as the Spanish, chestnut, 
"Gardner's Faf m'ef 's ^forionary7' 
contains the following-brjef descrip- 
tion of thj3 "famous Euji^eari tree": 

"The European, also-, called the 
Spanish or IfeHan Chestnut^ of Im- 
mense size and longevity, trees being 
kMwtfwfafA hAve- A'grWoVlxfy1 

feet. The wood, except in very old, 
trees is admirable, being more dura- 
ble than oak in moist situations.   The 

fers a dry,' sf^.nVsoff, Hf%undingTn 
silicious matterw and potash 1 

ftfintmnuisWL. 
mande a good pricet in. the, market- 
chestnuts are ^el coiled, roftstei ««i 
raw. ID SoutherWFrwftee, Italy, &Q., 

they constitute the bread of a Iaras 

which %> r>aj 

spring of the men and women, some, 
of the'mUeifig born'lh the Dnurrum- 
sala itself, for no separation of the 
sexes is attempted or, It seems, even 
thought  of.    tlgiortunatft creatures 
with their limbs wasted till only the, 
outline of the bones remain, or else 
swollen,outx>tall form of limbs, sit 
4flW<aOfJatas they choose, without 
supervision or medical care,  except' 
from one charitable physician whose 
name Is Tvrth held, at his owp request 
seemingly.    They are visited by no 
friends*a.} by ho minister of any re- 
ligion.' «l«hey arc abandoned," says 
the KJTIM of India, "of God and man, 
and were It hot that the Dhurrumsala 
gives them^b»rhall of a six-foot cell 
In which to He, and a handful of rice 
with which tosustaln life, they would 
die in their sores along our streets 
iaftli^ooy compounds." Only those 
who are very much afflicted are ad- 
mitted int.* the refuge.    Those who -, 
are not Inj so advanced a state of dis- 
ease are sbht Sway to beg In the public 
highways and byways until they are 
sick enough Jo be taken in the Dhur- 
rumsala. 

RUSSIAN HOUSES IN WlNTEB. 

The windows are invariably double, 
and the space between the sashes Is 

^covered witfc a layer of fine sand, de- 
signed to absorb moisture and pre- 
vent the  frost  from   silvering the 

•panes.   Twisted horns of paper con- 
taining salt are set In It,'and some- 
times the Band is concealed by a bed 
of moss.   There are no outside shut- 
ters or blinds,   for they would be 
useless, since the windows   remain 
closed all the winter, being carefully 
filled in around the edges with a kind 
of cementL    Heavy curtains of rich 
material still further deaden the effect 
of the cold upon the glass, a substance 
much more permeable than Is gener- 
ally believed.    Open fire-places  are 
rare; when they do exist they are 
used only in spring   and   autumn. 
They are closed and filled with flowers 
—which arc truly a Busslan luxury. 
The . houses   overflow with   them— 
flowers receive you at the door and 
go with you up  the  stairway;  Irish 
ivies festoon balustrades; jardiniere 
adorn the landings on every floor.   In 
the embrasure of the windows bana- 
nas  spread   out  their broad   silken 
leaves;    talipot   palms,   magnolias, 
camellas growing like trees, mingle 
their blossoms with the gUded volutes 
of the cprnifles;   orchids hover like 
butierflrW-aTdund  lamp   shades of 
crystal,     porcelain    and    curiously 
wrought terra-eotta.   From the horn- 
shaped vases of Japanese pproelaln or 
Bohemian glass; placed In the centre 
of a table or at thecerner of a side- 
board spring sheaves of superb; exo- 
tics. * "And all this floral splendor 
thrives as  in a hothouse.    In the 
street you   are at the  pole;  within 
doors you might believe yourself in 
the tropics. 

of twenty or^tWfctotJneshes to the 
inch. It is tfWTiljsJled in reverba- 
tory furnaces with sal* Th«J* roasted 
ore is then placed In large tanks or 
tubs holding eight to ten ton*, and a 
stream of elear water turned on until 
the ore«itfeov«red,. and kept running 
five or six hours. The water is then 
run off and a cold solution of hypo- 
8U 1JRhft!?*!0iJ Sfda- JS W$$*S thW«iafethe 
ortf;6fii8C timi onanneis, untll^t is 
ascertained by the test that the hypo- 
sulphate solution carries no more sil- 
ver. The precipitation of tie silver 
now held inselution* Is accomplished 
by addinglo4hc- UyM*sult$lMite solu- 
tion a seHrtfetriJf-fjoicfc Hfire*and sul- 
phur, made by boiling in water two 
parts of lime to one of sulphur. This 
is done in the tanks by the aid of 
steam, ( 

After precipitation and a running off 
of a liquid the sjlver remains in the 
form of a sulphide. It isthmput into 
canvas filters and afterw&ras" dried, 
when;itisroastedjln reverbatory fur- 
naces, to carry off the sulphur, and 
then melted Into bars. When the ope- 
ration is successfully performed—and 
any intelligent workman can compre- 
hend it wlth^a few dayis experience— 
the "bullion is takefi*our9i»fJb~ 1,000 
fine. There Is no waste material, the 
solution being pumped back into the 
tanks and used over again.' The sil- 
ver by this process Is extracted to 
within threa or. four per cent, of the 
fire assay. In Mexico it has proved 
the cheapest method of treating re- 
bellious ores; and it has this to recom- 
mend it—it is free to all who are in- 
clined to use It. Experiments are 
being made to roast and.chlori- 
«Hze the ore before crushing and 
If Successful the cost of working refac- 
tory silver ores will be reduced to a 
minimum. > 

ENTIRE STOCK 

,uated In 
ef the 

.-  .....   .„,.„..    Meet- 
Baston     and    Albany 

r_,jstta4   house    of: elev- 
en rooms and wood house 
babi ahop aad' a twi> te«... 
thereon; the land consists of „,,„«„ p, 
land, and them Is upon it a orohardrwl apple and 

Firtsr • *bpTe "*' **t**t''wiv ^ ,?ld '"• 
BrobkfleW, Mass., Jan. SSth, 1876. 

-V, „ CHAB11ES.HIALBS, 
\_ffrf*-..    ..■-...-, 1 , ,     Administrator. 

>use and barns connected, a 
0 tenement dwelling house 
r'sista of mowing and pasture 

FURNISHES 

Having a very Urge stock of Winter clothing on 
band and the depression In nearly all branches ol 
manufactures not giving a Very flattering out- 
look for the winter, we have decided to make our 
closirfg sale earlier than usual. 1   A 

OVERCOATS! 
TJXJSO?E!.'E^S. 

Business Suits! 
PANTALOONS. 

BoysClothii 
ABB 

Fraislini Goods. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
■ 'BY \fEaxyB"of a power of sale con- 

tained In a mortgage deed given hy Jjouis 
fisbrie tOjWUliaml!. Watson, dated June 
16th, 187J,.and recorded uj the Worcester 
county Bffgistxy of Deeds;, book 84S, page 
306,1 will sell, at publip auction, on the 
gremises; in the easteriy part of North 

Irookfield, on Saturday, the 18th'day of 
February.nexit, at 1. o'clocg-F, M., all and 
singular t4a pnemfies described ;in said 
mortgage deed, containing about thirteen 
acres of land, with, a dwelling house and 
other buildings thereon, formerly owned 
by J. M, Cowing.. The sale is made on 
accouiit of a"6reach of the conditionof said 
mortgage deed. 

Spencer, January 3fl, 1876. 
JENNIE L. DUNTON, 

Assignee of said Mortgage Deed. 

AT 

I* WEB PRICES 
than ever named for similar goods In ear city be- 

far*. 

9B 

JAI'AMisK MO.V'JBI. 

gJ^o^OT  8ylvesterr:©frthe Eofal 

iem.'     Tne problem "fi.thlsf-In a 
school of fifteen girls a rule haS;%«en 

One of "tfte greatest ^ffosltfes In 
Japan to the stranger is the wondef-1 
ful variety of coins that are used daily f 
Jaeome instances it takes otie thou- 
sand pieces to make one dollar. These 
are called "cash," and a— seldom re- 
ceived by foreigners, who, as a gen- 
eral  rule,  refuse.to  take them   in 
change.   Imagine making a trade of 
five cents, and giving a man'ta flftyi 
cent piece, then receiving in change 
four trdndred aod fifty "of these cop-"' 
pers.   This coin is peculiarly made, 
having a equate hole In the centre! 
They are'abaut the siieof our dime 
pieces • and -"nfaBf*fWoift^irldj"   $bfc 
thickness.'.  Next to this comes the 
quarter ^*^#i|g<i^^nW oT,a 
cent, airl'a th*'Qtf4aVitwc>H»nt pieces. 
In »H»wr *rt«»y«bey have  the   nW 
ten, twanty, flfty^ent and one-dollar 
pieces.    In gold, the one, two,  five, 
ten and twenty dollars, which are very 
pretty coinages indeed. . Haxt tegda, 

ie Oovernmenf stores |fftw-] 
sy, in various denominations* 

A FOOLHARDY EXPERIMENT. 

Ten years ago—so goes the story—H 
young English actor, at a club meet- 
ing, made the remark that olose con- 
finement was not a very terrible pun- 
ishment, upon which a nobleman 
present offered him ten thousand 
pounds If he would try it ten years. 
He accepted the offer, and retired from 
the stage to a dark cell ten by fifteen 
He was allowed plenty of food, light 
books, and writing materials. He has 
emerged from his prison, and Is 
spen*agbla hard-earned coin itt'Paris 
Intending to return to the stage. He 
began bis foolhardy experiment at 
twenty-five, but left his dungeon look- 
ing like a man of three score. 

ex^nlrSJfHAMvJfTaWfbl^ 
most be^gglul'prJilcess lh> Europe. 
She is the devoted companion of her 
blind father. 

.-;-B  1..1U   , .,   , Mir- 

THE discovery of a boiling lake in 
the Island of Dominica, has excited 
much scientific interest, and Investiga- 
tions of the phenomenon are to be 
made by geologists. It appear* that 
a company exploring the. steep and 
forest-covered mountains behind the 
town of Kosseau came upon this boil 

Wt efler to-day your choice In 

150 Overcoats 
For $15.00. Each. 

Former Prices irom $18 to *25 
Tour choice ta 

100 Overcoats 
For $10.00, Each 

Worth from 416 to $17, Tow cho'oe in 

200 Overcoats 
For   $5.00,  Each. 

Former prices 8. 10.12.   Tonr ohoice in 

250 Frock and Sack Coats, 
For   $5-00, 

'    Former prleesS- to 15, 

PantalooBS a Specialty 
Havin* recently pnrehased over 

1QO Pairs in Job lots. 
We now call your attention to some of the beet 

bargains we have ever offend, 

T   P7 

COMMON WEALTH OR MYS3ACHTJ 
.SETIS, Worcester, ss.—Probate Court. 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
of Caleb M, Morse, late of Spencer, said 
county, an Insane person.—You are cited 
to appear at a Probate Couift, to be held at 
Worcester, in said oonnty, on the third 
Tuesday of February nex£ at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, to show couse why the 
final account rendered by Erastus Jones, 
the guardian of his administration of said 
estate, and now on file at this office, 
should not be allowed. And said account- 
ant is ordered to serve this citation, by 
publishing the same once a week, two 
weeks successively, in the SPEKCEB SUK, 
a newspaper printed at Spencer, the last 
publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and to send, or Cause to be sent, 
a written or printed copy of this notice, 
properly mailed, postage prepaid, to each 
of the heirs, devisees, or legatees, or lega- 
tees of said estate, or their legal represen- 
tatives, known to the pethaSoners, seven 
daws at least before said court. 
Witness, HENRY CHAPIN, Esquire, Judge 

of said court, this twenty-fifth day of 
January, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred ana seventy-six. ■ 

CHAS, E. STEVENS. 
  Register. 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTE 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 
BALL IK 

CAti; CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

*   CARDS, 
CASH Tl 

CATil 
CIRCULARS, ..; 

CONSTirUTlONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

H    . . ■       DIRECTION] 
DEPOSIT j 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HANDBILLS, 

INSURANCE POU 
LABELS, 

.xfix/oTl        \ 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCpj 
PACKING TIO 

■•'.'' Pi 

PASSES, 

POCKET CUECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
FOSTERS, 

PRICli 

PCWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

IPRESCRIPTION BI 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTOJ 

PAHTS FOR WORKUfem, 
S1.50 and S2 "' 

Sale of Mortgaged Property. 
BY VIRTUE of powers of sale contained 

in two mortgage deeds, given to Richard 
Sugden by Francois T. Cantara, one dated 
JuIyTBth, 1870, slid recorded in the Regis- 
try of Deeds for Worcester county, book 
817, page 637; and the other dated August 
18th, 1871, and recorded in said Registry, 
book 873, page 533.   I will sell by public 
auction, at my office, in Spencer, on Satur- 
dar, the 13th day of February next, at 10 
o'clock A. M., all and singular the prem- 
ises described in said mortgage deeds, vte: 
a certain tract of land, with a bakery and 
other buildings Standing thereon, situate 
on the west side of Elm street," in Spencer, 
bounded as follows:  Commencing(at the 
northeast    corner   of   said    tract,   on 
said   street,    and,   at    the    corner   of 
Thomas    Slnnott's     land    and     run- 
ning westerly ©n Said Sinnot's land five 
rq*r;< thence soutkerJt; psrallel With said 
Street, fifty feet; thence easterly, parallel 
With said SinnottV line, thirty-five feet: 
thence northerly, parallel with said street, 
ten feet; thence easterly, parallel with Sin- 
nott's line, forty-seven feet and six inches 
to said street; thence northerly on said 
street forty feet, to the place of commenc- 
inir'   Said sale is to be made on account 
of a breach of the conditions of said mort- 
gages. 

Spencer, January 98th, I87C 
, 'tCTtiKit inr.L, 

Assignee of said Movtjrige I'J« ds. 

iSffii %lak&^>ou^fiO(Lfeet atyve^h^ ,:„uj*l 

e^B. "n the wind clearinfaway toij OaSSilTiere     PatltS, 

33, 84 and 85s 
-jment the donds at **phurouf? 

Steam with which the lake was 00 vered, 
a mound of water was seen ten feet 

su&ta»att°f^ 
margin of the lake consists of beds of 
sulphur, and Its overflowingf 
it by a waterftM « grtJhfBeSht. 

found ex- 

It was iaPortlaa»HMe.>«*an even* 

One of them held a lantertE another 
held tt*.,c4^4fadAh«t*|ra;|fittnW a 
pistol into the cats ear anOred It, 
shootlnfjf the man, who' was noldln)T 
the anlrrmf.'Iritne hand and wounding 

matters stood, and that ill-feeling was 

Mw?t the houses i„   Virginia wty^ 
aw****?*/: afjalsst «^mnch..>s  by 
V-shaped**uotUr*s'WtehfT«S''to di. 
vldeajj^ turD a6ide ttte fciuata.,^ 

THE. VER;Y 

BEST   GOODS 
For the Monov 

Mortgaged Property in- Saio. 
BY VIRTUE of H poWw- u\ Ms tuntatn- 

ed m a mortgage deed given try Francois 
T, Cantara to Lorenzo Beniis,./Ut^l May 
13th, 1873, and recorded in ih« Worcester 
county Registry .of Deeds, book b68, page 
683,1 will ^sell by public auction, at my 
omce, in Spencer, on Saturday, the 13th 
iiy i I^fflKS V^u at 9 °'c,ock A. M., 

Jill and fcfigMlar*tire premises described in 
said_mortgagei-d*ed, viz: a certain tract of 
land, with a l>akery and ether buildings 
thereon, situate on the west side of Elm 
street, in fepencer, and bounded as follows • 
Commencing at the northeast corner of 
said tract, on said street, and running 
westerly,af, a34a,te sinnotfT-Lma fire 
rods; tfauvsetrthecty, parftll«-wUh ^aid 

" parallel 
thei^f 

to.»aW. sheet;, thenc-e northerly on said 

m6i,2SWJ¥*te k Jnads. "m, f««iat of a 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS'i 

SAMPLE cj| 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHAPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPI 

TjME TABLES, 

TICKS 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

"        ACKXOWLDGMM 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

"        MEMQRAliDUMS4si 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"    .ACXNOWLBDGMM 

ENCLOSURES, 

...•«,     REMITTANCES, 

"       ADVICES, 

"       MbitORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENT^ 

WEEKLY « 

MOSTHLY        «« 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLA! 
-AND— 

trmptly Exeert 

At the Lowest Prices! 

•L^gSaateSffte-y now due »30,80;/ M * 
Spswsiv ^sanarysi 

' riyT 

l«aa/.-... 

CARD! AT THI scs ornoa 

Curtis &   Picl 
are atfarefftfti'tte reputation of L_ 
4 Second to no Country Office in tit 
<M«*tWaVt»rmiMi6«tb'k% 
conkaudiion 0/ the patronage Mi 
been *> liberally bestowed. 

Our Business 

leJTHIHOMI ESTABLISl 

)U8EH0LD HELPS. 

^coOKS.—One   pint   milk 
r pound butter,   two   eggs, one 

loonful brewer's yeast, one-half 
jar, a little salt   and   nutmeg. 
lover night tilt very light,  and 
boiling lard.   Tea and chocolate. 
losp CAKE.^-TWO ounces blan- 
bitter   almonds,   pounded   fine, 
ounces flour, sifted and dried; 
s, one pound loaf sugar,  pow- 

[nd sifted, and   a   wineglass of 
rater. 
|ws Biscrrr.—Three quarts gra- 
lour, pot into aii pint of milk 
later, with a tablespoonful of but- 
Iteaspoouful of soda and a little 

. CAKK.—Four eggs, four enps 
(three cups powdered sugar, one 
utter, one cup milk,   one   glass 
[wine,spices, and a teaspoonlul 

LOEB CUP CAWS,—Five eggs, 
teacups molasses, two do. brown 
rrolled fine, two do. batter, one 
julk, five cups floor, one-half chp 
lered allspice and cloves, one-half 
linger, one-half teaspoonful seda 

[in vinegar. , 
IOOD BaaVkKfAST  DISH.—When 

■oiled fresh fish is kept from din- 
ake out all the   bones   carefully 

pick the fish up in small bits, cover 
iottom of a deep dish with some of 

Lh, and if needed,  a little pepper 
halt, end a few spoonsful  of the 
sauce, if any was left from dinner. 
1 sprinkle over some   fine   bread- 

lbs again, and so on until the dish 
|U.     If all the fish sauce Is   used, 
out making the composition quite 

It, beat two eggs very   light,  and 
Jthem to a eup of milk,  and pour 
I the whole.   Then cover with more 
dcrumbs, and set in an oven long 

pgli to   heat  through   and brown 
ely.     If no fish sauce   is   left 

I, take two large spoonsful of but- 

I8TEB   AMD    CLAK     SOCP.—Fifty 

ers and two bunches long clams; 
I a all the liquor from the oysters in- 

, fariner kettle, add a pint of milk, 
j and a half teaspoonfuls of butter, 

er.and salt to suit the taste, cut off 
I soft bodies* of the   clams,   and put 

1 the oysters, chop the tough gristly 
|rti to a powdeftthd put into the liq- 
•; when it boils add the oysters and 
as, with two tablespoonfills of powd- 

Id crackers or the same amount of 
lina. Let them boil about five min- 
ts and send to table hot. The pro- 
rtions given make enough soup for 
put six persons. 

VINEGAR BITTfRS 
WPWHefs 

cgar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the' Sierra Nevada motmtalns of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the nee 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, '»What is the cause ef tlw 
unparalleled suecess of VISKOA* Bw- 
TKKsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving prineiple, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorate* 
of the system. Never before la the 
history of the world ha* a roedieins been 
compounded powswing the remarkable 
qaiQtiea of TIINAI BITTBBS In hesHnrttw 
lick of every disease man la heir to. JIW 
are » gentle Purgative as well H a Too**, 
relieving Congestion or InnanunaHSw a 
the Liver sad Tiaeeral Organs, in Batons 
Diseases, 

The properties of DR. WAuoqrt 
TIKSOAB BiTTKRa are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritiona, Laxative, Montis, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

B. H. MCDONALD * CO.. 
Drnggl«tiaiiaG«n.Agt«,Sanrranei»eo, 
and oor. of Washington and CaarHon Sta 

Sold by »U rJrngglMA »nd De Deader*.' 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMbEHS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domost 

Woolons always on hand at Batisfaotory prices. 
Shirts Oat to Measure.        . 

45— lj-       •> 

$275.000... Ofi'j. 
Wyoming  (State   Lottery 

Praws Hth and 30th of every month. Tioketa *1. 
Capital prliefSSO.000. Sixth Extraordinary Draw- 
ing February 39th.   Capital Priie »1U0,W0.._ 

Addreu, J. DAWSON, 
^ im Washington St., 

11-1^ Boston, Mans. 

"Wall Street 
Where "fortuhes ars made every day wit! 
oat risk, in STOCK  PRIVIIEGES, (Puts and 
Calls.)   ,We adyise when and how tp ope- 
rate safely.   Book giving full information 
s nt free.   Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small same invested for parties at a dis- 
tance, and profits promptly remitted by 
Bank Draft. 4-ly 

WE: 

ml 
1 few of the valuable ingredients of these Bit 
- we present below, together ■» 1th their 1— 
,iortant uses in medicine. They are compoi 

Jin anon proportion! with adjuvants and oof 
|tiTes as to produce a most powerful and efllc* 
It alln alive tonic Bitter. 

Peruvian Bark, 
la stomachic stimulant and tonlo. It improves 
Ie appetite, promotes the digestive funotions, 
Id increases the strength ef the musoular.sys- 
kn. The person Is oapable of making greater 
lertion both mentally and bodily, and the Wood 
■greatly Improved, 

Mandrake 
>! no superior as an anti-bilious remedy,: It 

mulates and quickens the liver and kidneys to 
more healthful action, lBcreaaJng the nowol 

lie   It Is also very valuable in scrofula ay phll- 
lo and all blood diseases.   It has bees found 
fceedin gly beneficial in affeo tlons of the bladder, 

Columbo 
I one of the most useful stomachics and tonics. 

A a languid state of the Btomaoh.genoral debility, 
[ant of appetite, indigestion and flatulenoe, it is 
7>e of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
1 the best bitter tonic  It is very useful In all 
sses of debility, loss   of appetite, dyspepsia, 
hronic affections ef the muceul coats ot the 
tomach, and fur inactivity of the liver it is one of 
lie best of remedies.   It is very useful during 

Jeeovery from exhausting diaeases, and   when 
lombined with dandelion It is considered! |by 
|>any the best of remedies for jaundioe. 

Gentian 
s powerful tonic, improves the appetite, 

Itrengthens digestion, gives force to the cfrcula- 
lion, and ia vsedin all eases ordeblllty, dyipepala, 
VroluU, in termitunt, eto. 

Dandelion. 
I Every «Be knows its value Is jaundice, liver 

lomplaint, Syspepata, iebilttata* state of the 
Koea. etc. When combined with Mandrake end 
litter tonics it it the heat Spring remedy fbr the 

prevement of the blood, aid all the strength 
ag of the whole systenuaaW 

PRICE, ONE DOLL AS. 
PREPARED »T 

T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggist*! 

WEATHEBBEE. 

Five Years Sickness Cured by Four 
bottles of Constitutional Catarrh Re- 

., medyl    ? 

Patln 1st Shoulder*, Back and   Lanza, and 
Droppings la the ThroaC Disappear 

:     ST. ABHASD, P. Q., Sept; 12tli, 1874. ' 
Messrs. LITTLKF1ELD & CO.: 

Dear Sin .—Being desirous that others may 
know something of the merits of your "COHSII- 

- *a CATAKBH KSKKDY,"! wish to Inform 
at It has done for me.- 1 am 38 years old, 

..ad been oat of health for about 5 years. 1 bad 
employed three or four different dootors, and tried 
various medioines, without receiving any perma- 
nent benefit, but continued rather to grow worse, 
until last (all. When I had become so bad as to bo 
unable to do an hour's work at a time. Bad severe 
soreness and pain under tbe shoulder blades and 
through the shou Iders.with very lame baek, and a 
feeUBB In my right lung as though there was a 
weight bearing it down, with continual dropping in 
the throat and down upon the lungs.   Such was 
my condition when I oommenced to take your Oa 
tarrh Remedy, one bottle of which eased my pains 
and gave me an improved appetite, and af tertaking 
four bottles 1 was restored to health, so as to be 
able to endure hard and continued labor, sueb as 
chopping and olearing land. It which I have been 
engaged the past season. My recovery I attribute 
aolely, with God's blessing, te the use of your Ca- 
tarrh Bemedy. 

yours truly,        HKJRY 8NIDKB. 

PRICE $1 2KB. BOTTLE,—Sold by C. B. Car- 
penter 

Where the Honey Lies! 
A GREAT many farmers have found it te be 

in good Stock, Po ultry, Grain, eto. The 
AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL tells allabout 
these, and may be had 

A WHOLE YEAR FOR 91.00 
Just think ef It I Kearl y 400 pages ef this val- 

uable information (exclusive of tinted coven) 
in one year.  Veterinary advice without charge. 

IMPROVED STOCK FREE, 
as well as many other articles, to those gettlM 
up clubs, i Agents and others iavleg a liUl. 
spare time, eau stake excellent wages and do 
others good, by obtaining subscribers* loo.jnti 
secures specimens and explains how te do it. 

I   Address Polta Bmaliere, 
15 6w Parkesburg, Chester Co. Fa. 

man's motto—"not 

man must have 

A  philosopher being 

EL P. AUSTIN, 
Auctioneer, 

OAKHAM> -   -   -   -   MASS. 
|y Girts personal attention to the sale of Be* 
Estate end all kinds of personal property. 
TKRMSUB ERAL,   SATISFACTION GO A RAN 

TEED 4 SSB 

¥ .'.i:,T'3>IlW 

Ayer's 

"A real estate 
words but deeds.' 

To do business a 
dollars and sense. 

Juiopement in California is called 
the "Patiiflfl slope." 

Aworn out parent of Chicago has 
named his baby Macbeth, because ha 
has .murdered sleep. 

One handsome girl In a dry-goods 
store TfJUl make every man itf town 
feel like buying his wile a dress. 

But few nion can bundle a hot lamp 
chimney, and say, liters is no place 
like home, at the same time. 

A traveler has discovered that con- 
ductors own the railroads and that 
clerks own the hotels. 

^l^cKoutlorWBOther war In about 
twenty years. Two-thirds of the ba- 
bies bo; a last year wow boys—a sure 
sign. 

It Is a happy moment in a young 
girl's life when she discovers that her 
lover's moustache and her hair are 
exactly the same shade. 

Banging the hair prevails among 
the women in China, and indicates 
the "banger" is on the lookout fur a 
husband. 

asked what 
thing necessary toward 

winning the lore or a woman,  an- 
swered, "An opportunity." 

S. P. T. P. O. B. T. E. I*, are the 
Initials of 4ne "Society for the Pre- 
vention of Butchering the English 
language. 

A pig of Iron bears no resemblanco 
to a pig; but you must always re- 
member that June berries never 
make their appearance until July. 
There are a good many singular things 
in this country. 

What we need in this world, tho 
Newport Newt thinks, is more fe- 
male correspondents who fling the 
golden gleaming over the sombre tints 
of life.  .-,..„ 

Amllwaukee wife says that before 
marriage it was "My darling angel 
Lucy, heaven above knows the depths 
of my love for ¥ciu," ]but after mar- 
riage she found bottom very quickly. 

Cincinnati Times:—Spinner, who is 
in Florida, writes his signature in the 
sands of a bayou, and the alligators 
come up to look at it and immediately 
get the Jim-jams. 

Horace Qreeley's adviee to "Cfo 
Wpst" was a glaring swindto. The 
fact that the Indians nave been Irvine 
West all their lives and are still 
poor, with scarcely enough clothes 
to hide their nudity, proves this. 

A railroad brakeman, in Texas, 
found a wallet containing $2,000 and 
restored it to the owner. Within for- 
ty minutes after that,<jthe brakeman 
fell oil the ears and was killed. Tho 
moral is plain enough. 

A widower married near Montgom- 
ery, Ala; One of his servants was 
asked, "Will he take a bridal tour?" 
and received as answer • "I dunno, 
sah, he take a paddle to his fust one— 
dunno if he take a bridle to de new 
one or not." 

Detroit policemen don't seem to be 
very good inarksmen. "I want you 
eithet to lilt ffi* or stop making such 
a blamed racket," said a thief in that 
city, at whom a policeman was shoot- 
ing. '       --' 

In Newspaper offices out VTest 
when they -bounce" a man the fore- 
man drives the nail upon which the 
man has'been aecristomed to hang his 
coat, up to its head in the wall. 

Salutatory of the new editor of the 
Madisonville (Ky.) Southwest:—"Gtood 
morning.    We Intend publishing a 
democratic paper.   If you don't like' 
it you needn't read it." 

Gladstone says, "Elevate the work- 
ing class by keeping your children in 
it.'' Artemus Ward uttered the same 
noble sentiment when he said he was 
willing to sacrifice all his -wife's rela- 
tions for his country's good. 

Stumbling into his room he sat 
down On the edge of the bed and so- 
liloquised thus: • "Feet wet, tight 
boots, a sore on one hand an a felon 
on t'other, and no bootjack in g'house. 
Sines got to be dif'rent. E'ther I mus' 
get married,aelse get a bootjack; 
wishall I do?'' 

" 'Pears to me you've got a putty 
slim Are, Mlrandy," said a spindling 
youth tbe other night, aSrhe sat in 
front of the fireplace by the side of a 
a buxom young girl who had no earth- 
ly use for him. "Yes," she said, 
as she wickedly looked at tho floor 
behind him, "it is about all you and 
the fire can do between you to get up a 
respectable shadow." 

A woman cured her husband of stay- 
ing out late at night by going to the 
door, when he came home, and whis- 
pering through the keyhole, "Is that 

Sm, WiliieP Her husband's namn 
John, and he stays at home every 

night now, and sleeps with one eye 
open, and a revolver under his pillow. 

Tight times are not confined to this 
sublunary sphere. The other night 
there was a tremendous ring about the 
moon. It was a fair, square promise 
of a severe storm, and everybody pre- 
pared for it: but after several days of 
vacillating policy, the inatter was 
finally compromised at about thirty 
cents on the dollar. 

He skulked into a saloon, leaned 
over the bar, and whispered: "Here's 
my last tee cents. If .you were 
me would jou pay it out for whteky,, 
or buy some candy for the children. 
"I'd bu^e*ndy;>• replied the bar- 

pat up t^Sotoey, 
if; but 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Disease* of the Throai 

inch se Coughs, Cold*, ■" 
Cough, Bronohltta, 

and Consumption. 

Lunga, 
ling- 

Among the great 
di*coverR» of mod- 
 aeieuee, few are 
of more res! value 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedy for 
all diseases of the 
Throat and Long*. 
A vast trial of Its 
virtues,  throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown Hurt 
it  doe* surely and 

IflecruaUy control them.  Th»to*ttaionyof our 
best ottixent; ot all causes, establishes {he fact, 
that Cnusr P«CTOHAL will and dee* relieve 

Organ* yield te it* pow*r; (ad ease* ef Cms. 
■eusjptioii, cuwd by thi. preparation, ex* pub- 
Uely'known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
A* • remedy it is adequate, oa which the pub- 
lic may rely for full proteoHeo. By enrtog 
Coughs, the forerunner, of more serious die- 
ease, It saves unnumbered live*, and an amount 
of eafferingnot to be eemjented.; It challenge* 
trial, and convinces the moot sceptical. Every 
family should keep It on hand as a protection 
against the early and unpenteived attack of 
ftlmonary Affections, which are easDy met at 
flrst, but which become movable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected. Tender leaf* seed tbu de- 
fence; anTjt I* unwise to be wlttaait It. As 
a Safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of" 
ehildhood, CBISWT PstKr©**!, te invaluable: 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and "saved to the tore 
and affection centred on them. It acts speedily 
and surely against ordinary oolds, securing 
sound snd heaIth*e*toring sleep. No one win 
suffer troublesome Inflnenxa and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easly they 
can be cured. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil te spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon a* possessing all the virtues 
U hi* ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest It has <)ver 
effected. 

rBSrABBOBY 

Dr, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mats., 
Practical and Analytical Ckemhrta, 

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEBYWHBBtE. 

'JTHE 

Speedy Relief A Positive V nrc 
-OF- 

MR. SHEWELL, 
TUB ror-PZ-iK   .wrfMeB« OF 

The Great Value of the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 

O U Et E. 

Boston, April 4th, 1879. 
Prof ALPHONSE HILLEK: Dear. Sir.—Many 

thanks for the l,wo bottles of "DIAMOND RHEU- 
MATIC CTJEE" which you so kindly sent me 
through Mr. Marston. I used bnt ■ on* betUe, 
which relieved me of a severe attack, and bettor 
still,! have not had a twinge Biuee, and I am in 
honos that 1 shall never have another, as the last 
attack was In July 187*. Should it, however, re 
turn I still have the other bottle left, and shall 
try it, and expeot the same beneficial results..— 
arstefully yours, L. a. SBBWKtL. 

The above testimony ought to convlnoe tbe 
most skeptical Rheumatic that a Buns CURB has 
been discovered in the 

Diamond Rheumatie Cure 
It Is from such rewlts and etery day proofs like 

speoiDc for removinse U>e cause of }*e flout 
ft^roWv, Aoute, or Muscular Bheumatlssn, Wnt- 
bags, Sciatica, Nervous Heade^.Keu(»ArhM»f 
t™M*%bewt,ttomaeh and kidney: Tie jKlor- 
eux,N«rVou»neM, Flying pains. Twisted Joints. 
Swollen JomSTftdn m the-baei: serfIM» 
Weakness of thoTUdneys, Tired feeuns;, Languid, 
WearyprosMttoa, and *11 Nervous and thronio 
Diseases. < 
Let any suflerer reading this purchase s nuaB bot- 

tle and t»«e according to the instruction around 
he paek»g*,«nd It wTU ue* take long to oonvlnee 

hlmlhatjpaying dootors' fees is money thrown 
?w.;-&5m.nts ?f sU kinds •reUH.l^.. 

This medieln* ie tor sale at all Drtgftsts 
throuirhout Canada and the United Stttee If it 
happens that your drnsgrfst baa not got it in 
stoekask him to send for it to any of the Wholesale 
Druggists in Boston or to 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTEE 

■WM. 
PKOV1DENCB. 

halted as a maae for tn* noon m« noraa » » 
happy ides struck him, and returned 
and said: "I guess I'll pay for the 
whisky, and get trusted for the candy." 

'•Evil 0©*B»w!oe*fcms,,'*»*.-aoe#j» 
—Mrs. LyonHunter/a drawing ri 
duringa lecture on*** 
Modest youth " 
lady looir""" 

DEO wU & WOOD, 629Main St "Worcester. 
D  cabinet Makes*1, |T| f"| fT|T   ft 

Cairlag^Makor*,1 

Mod>l Madjerrj. Lock; 

Cajpentwra*. M 

Ladies, Save your Money. 

Loss thtua WtaelesMtle Price*. 

AH our 

DB4WGOODSI 
tnassed er uatrtmrned, marked town MyesMl 

the whotoeale prioa*.    The Hat* and ben 
nets era trim**** in the. beat and 

■ styles and quality that 
'--eeaoa. Wea have had this 

psatu- 
- w* 

tare 

WIXSIIM 
JiWPEizgjfrjfS 

OSAMOTEElZfi 

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS! 
It ZKQlm 80 Instructlcnj te ru It _   It e*m not f»t onl 

» wlU do tytrr el»« tad tSaA of 
nwfflg>yfcom«m-: 

n te M te te aft?UM «f sjtfcw mnrtMt 3 
lit nB«tierJmsr^rtausts. tf a f 

Prices mado to suit too Tlmas, 
Either for Caah or Credit 

te "TSftumr - I 'AQBH78 WAHJED. 
WILSON 8EWINO MACHINE CO. 

UUMVWUXO, caa^      agm&,n&*    --mtymK, *r. «■* 

L0BIN6 & El MSN GO. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

WHY SHOUIDI BUY IT ? 
For Six Good Reasons 

IT I *B The only organ made in which is suwsssrally combined the mUowingesaamtial quautier 
F ISofWn^ Power,- depth, brilliancy and svmpavhetiedelieaey  , „. •,. „„„ »tw 

- .1. IIS w |1 Q The most exquisitely beautiful »lo efftctswver yet prodnced in any other 

! X %S IXfisS^.'f.P.lL. O-H™, -hi^h ha^. .ver been invented thst cannot be disarranged I T    I      A J^hTonlysV»etion which has ever been invented that cannot be disarranged 

■ 1   lOTbTenly^n made with bellow, capacity « gmt that it req.ires but little el- 
I O fort with the feet to supply *H the air desired. 
-t«! The best mide and m'ost elegant case* m-the market. elegant < 

N» shoddy ornaments used—nothing but solid wood. 
FIN ALL T wsrruoted fu 

Every organ faBr 

Our Address: 
Write to sat for an Olustrated oatalogue and prlee lUt which wUl be mailed post paid on appUe* 

Uon.   Address; 

LOSING & BLAKE ORGAN CO., 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

ETJBOPKArT OFTICB—W Baker Street, Leaden. I 

Awarded the Highest JMeda^a^Vianaa 

E. A H, T. ANTHONY & CO., 
59f Sroaduay, JVetf ror», 

(Opp. Metropolitan HoteU; 
Jtawwfeoturere, lmp«r«ere * Cealenite 

Cliromos and Frames. 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, 6RAPH03C0l*B3 and SUITABLS 
VIEWS. 

Photographic   Materials. 
We are Headquarters lor everythinj la the war 

STEMSpPTICON 

Hagic ilanterns 
ef the 

•ouatanUy eddiai 

tfe» attraction* in Millinery 
Goods. 

all ef whteh *IU be sold at the lev** psiaea a* 

F. X. KXIQBT8 
m tun ST^ WOROBTfiB. 

ffCBOOL LAKT, 

leeh style bets* ti**b*rt^ts ala*sj la the 

tttntTrr--""'■'"fl*"* slWeawtth dtriiSiell 
fbr aaisj seat oa applteation. 

Ear anterprislai men eaajsake' atoaey 'wiane 

fJTCat o«t this Uverett MatwW ■sWeaee jg| 

-»4TOTigi, 

HOME~AGAIN 
Old Quarters' 

V\ th Oku*, ftawyer aad Ce, 

480 lain st, opp. Common. 
Ibjrreaelea.aasl 

AND STANMHB JEWEL- 

"PATCHWORK 

IRA     fie 
WAlWsEVeKnte.- 



■ 

VUS XM1QHB0R8. 

NORTH BROOKFDELD. 
tiiirf-M n    ,£,-- .. 

•a _T^^ y*-* **'* mere were 
» mtu-ringes, 18t births and 79 deaths s 
a«*!e» 35, females 39. 

-ilood & DeLnne, the box makerr, 
Save TaTted with liabilities ever$30,000 
nod thej offer ten per cent. 

—The Methodist have an entertain- 
ment in tk| Town Hall I%.'*L Che*. 

mil make fpfeafart e^rtafemeaf 
«* all. ■   - 

T. A.Oattfa is to start the foundry 
and machine slum. He has bought 
an acre of land on the sooth side of the 
Boston & AJhaoy railroad track, near 
the depot, and already has it prepared 
tor the buildings, which he expects to 
have completed earl/!n the summer, 
the machine shop is 80 by 35 feet id 
size and two stories high 
foundry, 60 by 40 feet. 

* in front of Mrs": T>. Porter's 
»e a benefiyjM-j 

—From WhmWESar- 

taell satisfied with par ~!1- 
kepe,that "qaTneigr^ 
from his- ilfuess.   Dr. 
preBCtmihfmh3^ 

bam line to 
to ran, him off some timT 
fonnd " 
ibrO.... 
After the 

Will be much less than in Wofcesterl 
With whose machinists and foundry- 
men Mr. Curtis will come chiefly in 
competition. T here is nothing to pre- 
vent success. 

WARREN. 

' -^-Tbe Warren literary fconrse of lec- 
tures ended Wednesday evening with 

ie home concert in the new Conjrreea- 
MMd Church, * r* 

v-tzH* f»n«ral of toe lato A. A. 
Wilder, who-'died of pneumonia, was 
attendeded with MaseAicJ^pSrV/ftm | 
the Congregational C*tCS*B% af- 

in which to allude to the fine entertain 
men* given by Poat fc. H. Thomas No! 
Ml, l*. A. R., to the Leicester, people 
taat.week. It deserves mo*e than » 
simple mention, and we hope it will be 
repeated in your fine h»U. The drama 
was the favorite "Neighbor Jack wood," 

- and I doubt if it ever found an abler 
£tJ? ^T 0t Am,*teur actor8-   No time has Expenses | been spared  either in getting op new 

I      annnin»A<A-i.      _*       e 

run, mm off some tinw"s11cV hi 

Pr <hii ithiitfc   tilt.     i   mm    —^.. _ 
Ie o: 

railroad 
town, 

v*^ 
about ,. 
iailure John Calvert has failed, he 
ing held on ||r. ftope^a aete. fj j- 

feet to get control on Wedneeday and 
be sat down like a great many others. 
Xhe shock was quite severe. He de- 
«res to return thanks to Mr, and Mrs. 
Blair for their kindness to him. 

—Our band was never more pros- 
perous than now. They are being ex- 
ercwed by G. H. Southland of Sprfng- 
feli   a C. Reed is leader, 

--Deacon   PennimJm*8   addition to 
ms house was raised on Tuesday last 
At the rate the work is going ^ ^ 
SOP0"!* the honse W tW* weeks. 
William Fullam of North- Brookfield 
bas taken the job. 

—Stepping out of my doo? tfce other 
morning I found drops of water Ailing 
on my face. Looking np to the Town 
«™n8e

n *aw men working at the old 
"Tub." It had just arrived m the car 
from Boston, beautifully dressed up 
and thoroughly repaired, painted and 
varnished and it now works admirably. 
WeJnvue those who have been inter- erv 

^Jdwna-YS-Too1. 
VWIfae rrair|ioad track, re- 
vaa«. if >>n( r.i.i  ;_•.._•__ 

:3a 

ki 
-George W. Doane & Co.. have 

sotfJhe^^eiO-aprefarm, at this 
fflV"*^ PJ- K^^peace, to 
7 i»Y%l*T °rSout!» Hadley Falls, 
£f e5?»°i£; Jtnd J- K- Makepeace has 

Hflflyoke, of five tenemenU each, two 
houses and lot, and Mr* Warner's 'fine 

JSSSS*l South HadIey FaI,s for 

^TTI^6 Congregati<>Bal society netted 
Z from their recent "pound party," 

Wjrfcfr go»,towards paying the interest 
of then-debt. - •.   - 

—West Warren has 1,400 of the In- 
habitants in Warren and one-half of 
the Tarnation, having doubled its vain- 
uon m the last two years. 

OXFORD. 

—A tramp called at the residence of 
one of our townspeople the other day 
and after being well fed departed.takinff 
witti hlBM overcoat and other articles! 
- —Twine min of D. Warner & Co. 
has been running night and day for 
the past four months. Mr. Warner 
has put in. the most improved machin- 
ery, and now makes the first quality of 
hard  twiatwi  „„..„„i   ,,....,     o- J warp.    He can 

—the righteous as well as the wick- 
ed stood in slippery phwjee yesterday, 
and the proud as well as the Bumble 
bad to fall. 

~Jheiiext assembly w,n ^ held on 
Tuesday Feb. 9th. 

-iT"?^ h C"7 h" * P01* b«rel 
which has been u use in big and his 
father's'. family for sixty-fivel years 
Juat think of the hundrnds of Workers 
Uiat nave been Interred in Rs briny 
depths and the delicious pots of New 
England baked beans that have been 
seasoned out of that barrel. It j. still 
m good condition and has no leakage 
except at the top. It is now in East 
Brookfield.Mr.Cary having sold his 
ferm has moved there, and as be is a 
man of capital he will add much pros- 

perity jo the place. [Why *>t saaA 
that barrel to the Centennial. "T 

^^B        «. p. 
K^ST BROOKHELD 

—This village seems to*be wakfne 
np from its Rip Van Winkle sleep, and 
many of the leading citizens, who ad- 
mit that personal jealousies and a gen- 
eral lack of puttie spirit have injured 
the prosperity of the place, have jweat 
bore tha, the centennial year i* to be 
the beginning ot better times. Two 
new ,and important enterprises: of 
which mention has been»hj,3ie in vonr 
columns, are claiming the attention of I ««  me ausptcw ntml „f,i 

', Kon,   and 4h* o»h«... J bridge" »,.« !.*„., ti™ !^CL ,d.!  °°"th- 

how manufacture 9,000 pounds' per" 
week, whieh takes 100 bales of cotton 
a month. 

HARDWICK. 

i#rA
J

1Sg6 J?ftrty of Me*** helped 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Warner eele- 
orate the loth anniversary of their 
marriage,   Saturday   night,  and   left 
them an easy-chair, cake-basket.knives 
and forks and other valuables. 

—Mr. E. A. Hubbard of Fitcbbunr, 
one of the committee appointed by tte 
state board of education to ha*e sup- 
ervison of the schools in  the towns Of j^mmental   musi 
Worcester county, talked to the ciUzens Tuesday evening.   Mr. and MrVTHo^ 
ot Hardwick on Mondnv  »..!..:. -1ace  Can>enter.   * 

- -.. 0v..,Uj  up new 
scenery, stage appointments, study or 
rehearsals, and, with one excepaon,aU 
were well np in their studyTrhe 
Jaekwood family were all well kken. 
lour former townawoman, (whom we 

are now proud to claim,) Mrtkjr U 
htone, gave us a true "MrSfcack-' 
wood,  actor, dress, looks antrejfeonid 
L0..^-^0^-    Cll^a <*>gswell as "Neighbor J." never had a part bet- 
Mr suited to him,  and well deserved 
the applause which greeted him. 'Mrs 
Rask^hebe»was admirably acted, 
mt \*!mZ wa■excel,ent- "Grandma 
K"^ w" extremely well ren- 
dered by Miss Mary Putnam, her first 
SLFSY'S"- "Leno3 C™mk"""ftnd 
•Matilda" were admirably done by 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb. ''Robert 
Greennif, also was capitally given  by 
£" M8r9bi l'What caM«»ando 

more than %e for a cause?' '*»Ca- 
mill » by Mrs. Woodcock showed care- 
fu> stndr» buHhe part was not BO well 
adapted to her as others in which we 
have seen her; knowing this* however, 

, she was wilimg to assume the character 
and is entitled to great eredit for her 
success.     "Hector," by Julius Mur- 

f f l°B,l|by & M- White, wtefwell 
acted, but he was entirely at fault in 
his study and the voice of the prompter 
reached the ears of the audience- lona- 
before it dtdbis. The other parts were 
well sustained, the waits short; the mu- 
sic of the orchestra extra good, and 
the whole thing, was a success and 
brought wove*JJ77 to the post. 3 An- 
other entertainment wUl he giyenrthis 
(«ridayj evenmg, consisting of refresh- 

f sycb^logy by Mr. Wilson of Worces- 
ter, and a social dance. E.ikJs. 

—rbe business of the saloeidieper 
at tje Beehive received a slight check 

*/%d*ytfg°:c,lused ty ■ 8U<toen vis- 
it of Col. Drennan of Worcester,'who 
just dropped in with two local oflkers 
for the purpose of taking something. 
Afte • looking round they found some- 
thing to take and then took thelpro- 
netor to Worcester on a charge ef eel- 
ling liqpor without a license; He was 
nned $50. and costs. 

KOTICB to SpBscrtBSSs.—HaWne intro 
aueedanewmethodof mailing oor paper 
Mnuj(ftr thepurposepick'sPstwrtlSSB ' 
Maebiae, onr subscribers can, at'anythne, 
hy etaniwing the direction label on their 
p»per,,teu When their Subscription expires 
or 1M expued. por e^^ . * j ^f S^ 

thao^*/m",bT ^JsCT-ipWon .xpfrea,oB 
the 25th day of Jan. MS? vie vJ,afJZ 
riding "John Brown, 30 AprU 74." Sew. 

I A   ■, VnV B^wn s  subscription   expired 

I have,only to look at their label on the paper 
to knew exactly how they stand on onr 
book,   the label, in faet, biisg a weekly re 
ceipt for what th.y have paid. 7 

CHARLTON. 

-Henry Case has sold hie farm in 
Char ton situated about one mile from 
Charlton City to Rev. Mr. Stebbins of 
.worth Adams. 

—The reservoir is very low. For 
several days the mills have not run. 

The Eagle cornet band gave an ex- 
cellent entertainmeut of Tocal and in- 
strumental   music   in the church   on 

5nL «*ry °' *he Sick, etc., yet, be- 
ing an »vol id, I was most interested in the 
f£fe°<»h^«d Remedies. I be- 
Ueved y»t I had a iver affiwtion, and vet 
more man one medical attendant had pro 
nounoed my  disease  Consumption, and 

r^w bo?kI §>*¥ my symptoms per- 
lfc?ri?,l&a^- -1 7" *«a confident 
fh,tJ l1*4 not deeeiJ«<l myself. I reasoned 
nt£ L A2Lman wh» can so truthftilly de- 
pict my feelings, and apparently 'under- 
stands my constitutional l^dencVrS 
know just what my physical system d? 
mands. I wiU trust my case wiSTnT 
Pwce. I will take his ^Goldla Sfodtoi 
T^IIT^ commended for my disease.' 
The result is, that after having persevw- 
higlyfollewed.his pemcribed treaftmmTl 

^^"Ti J W0°W say to the afflicted 
'Know thy opportunity," and tak»r»r 
Pierce's GoW^M^dic^bisco^eryr^^- 

Qms: 

mm 
EED TICKET 

SALE 
AT THE 

STRANGE, BUT TRUE. 
It is natural for people sufierimr with 

Consumption, Coughs, Severe  cSdsTor 
tO put Off from dav tnr»<io^,„„V~._ .rS8?' 

CRYSTAL PALACE! 

Still Continues. 

F»rBM*l|>arp, Sfc^*H 

AT 

XAUT 
SUUJEX, 

to put off from day to^bn"vlnB^tl?ini» 

frienror^aUvTyenteyKno'ffi1'' 

BosffiWSSST' ",d«ot *&$% f»oscHBE s Gemujx SYRUP, your immedl- 
l»tfUIt,S M ?<*«al«« ™ yon Ifvo-Thai I 
^tely been  mboduced   in this country 
from fiermany.   Sample Bottles KS, 
mcdieae can be obtained fofc 10 ce„<fe to 

cents.   Try it, two doses wilT reneve rtny | 

GREAT PA1VIC 
IN 

Cross and sickly children can bo 
made healthy and strong by regulatinc 
then- stomaohs and bowels with CastorhV 
it is more efleetive than Castor'Oil and is 

.as pleasant to take as honey, for Wind 
CcUc Sour Stomach, Worms and Costive- 

SauSTkx>fitMBfl m elistence «»>»I-to 

Why will you suffer from Rheuma- 
t«m,SPrams,StiffJoi„te,SwelliBg8>Burns, 
ScaMs er Weak Back. When the Centum- 
L-mfment affprds certain relief. Many ar- 
ticles soothe pain to a certain extent, but 
me Centaur Liniment CUBES. The White 
taiment is for the buman fcmily, the Yel- 
low Liniment is for horses and animals 

Oor Whole Stock 

C.   DATTO; 
(2801 

WORCESTER, 
A fine amrtm«nt of 

Ladies' and Children's Pi 
and Fancy Hosiery, 

In Wool. Fleeced and Merino Qooj, 

GE.lfT'S WOOL & MERINO H, 
LadiW Merino Urvdenrnr, 

A (pleadld line 6t Hainonrc and r:~ » 

H. H. DAYTOSl 
• 880 ifaik SCreel WortakA 

opposfte.Bay StatcHiftse. 
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9FFICC, t'jriOW   BLOCK,  MAIN ST., 

Sfienser,   Man. 

\orrgwxm <*> 
Fuilisher* and Proprietors. 

C.   P. BART0X, 

TO BE'SOLD. 

To conrinco yoa thut we ara almo«t "glvln* 
goods we win Kkayaawmwrt-oxu-ttrlow: ' 

FELT SKIRTS 
We «|^F^*^ Mtfwhdfe stock of felt Skliu'tS 

' * ' * ■*   • *• low pries of • 

#1.25, for the Choice. 
GoodjthatiwK,*. Wld <or IMJ. jni m. ^ 

cheap at that 

rjUMC BEST   PLACE  To BCX 

0BT&TOM CLOTBlNel 
in the State.'is of 

IVTecorney «£ Soi 
W O. BLOCK. 

WOiRCESTER JU8S. 

We oat. mure and better SHIRT PA' 
than an£ concern in the State * 

We peed say no more,   CaUsndgetthe 

P. O. BtOCpt, WOKCISIEE 

W. .AiECORNBY & SON.] 

tmrmi,  t*p*r tXAtl'IJV ABrAAVJF. 

Ad vertiniiiR Bates. 

Timt. 

1 week, 
a  " 
4    " 
8    " 

' 3 mo'ths 
ie " 
lia. '< 

[ x 
inch 
$1.00 

1 -' 
1 75 
2 75 
4 09 
7 26 

12 60 

2 
in. 

$1 60 
1 SS 
2 68 
4 13 
6 00 

IQS8 

3 

saw 
2 60 
3 50 
6 60 
8 0S 

14 60 
I8 68K4 50 

*-   II «r- in. jl col. 
$2 80 '$3 00 
3 13:  3 75 
♦ 38;  6 25 
S 88   8 26 

ItfOO 12 00 
18 13 !ai 75 
31 13;I37 36 

Half 
eel. 

$5 60 
0 88 
9 68 

15 18 
22 00 
39 68 
68 5(1 

On* 
col 

$10 SO 
13 K 
18 36 
28 86 
42 00 
76 13 
130 00 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Offioa-  -   -   -    Marsh's  Building 

MAIN 8TREET, 

SPENCER,    BIASS. 
BOUE NEWS. 

p. W. Bemis A Go 
I >E A LEES IN 

3ia5 

Special notioe oolumn, fifty .por eent, additonal. 
[Readme notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
I   Advertisers will And this paper a raluablo aid 
Ifor extending their business throughout western 
"Woroester county, 

Local items of nowfl gladly weloomed from anr 
Ireliabie source. CorreHiondents must send theii 
■names with communications not necessarilly fo) 
Ipublication, but aa a guarantee to ua. 
T We cannot return rejeoted manuscripts' unles 
■tamps be sent for that purpose. 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage/ 

SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
gyPalntlqi fn O il—Landscapes, Sea yiowi, and 
cattle. Portrait*.   Life Size,   copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS, 5 

HOUSE XOT AT AUCTION^!      Business Cards, 

PTLIif Dl« TETICSAtEKATUS.-UttiTers 

aUyackaowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PYLE 
J*one genuine without. ^.y 

Undoubted Bargains 
IS 

X>^"ST   C3-003DSJ 
For the next twenty days at 
at A. Y. Thompaonit Co'a 

W0BCBSTEB. 
10  pieees  jOoaWe width Plafda  

TSB BEST BLACK SILK FgB   THE.M0W 

A large stock of 

DBBS C3-0O2DQ 
Marked to loir figures 

GreatBeilWersaJe 

BY XICEN8TB OF PBOBATE COURT IW 
sell at public auction on Saturday thiT 

dar of Febrnary next, at 9 o'clock A 5t  I.1 

v>rant street, in Speaoer. bounded and aLS 

■ X.Dl?,eD',d*ted U8rch », 1871, and reooftsd if{ 

Spencer, January 21 st, 1876. 

JPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 
•its received and put on interest the first day 

trery month. Dividends of Interest are ue- 
ired January and July. 

WILLIAM   CPHAM, President. 
EBASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

^Vjajotte^U 
SOUTH BROOKFIELD. 

A. OT. CURTIS, 

Attorneyf and Counsellor at Law, 

CNI»f MOCK. SPENCER MASS. 

i>oritfGi itooMs, 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

MSKwWS^PK 

HOME NEWS. An «ltl inhabitant tells tis that in the 
Pine District ecbool some yeaw ago there 
wci* rijhty-finrr children sent from twen- 
ty-two fiinaiiie?, ami one. family sent eight. 
What fools those peeple vrouId' be consid- 
ered in ;lic.se times. 

By request the young ladies of the M. K. 
society will repeat their leap ycarsociable, 

I Tlie coming fair of the Merry Workers j Wednesday evening, Februwy 16.   The 
1 entertainment will be held in the vestry of 
their church and will embrace speaking 
singing, supper, pound table, confectionery, 

P. Tiie Spoitmun'i* Club meets next \\>d- 
rOVlSionS,        Poultry, fcesday evening. 

*.'*i* fP%A' I  tjat^r Hill has been appcintw! assumee 
IO Pien«M°B>..^ *o*c«TER, 3IASS bf Charles D. Trteker. 

'•*• nKsns, w, c.irjHfin.       E \.^ _ 
B Mr. Capen is endeavoring to gather his 
ike crop, but it is hard work. 

,nor 
~fTT.u .>»   . s.The , 

W Regular <boarde»i  wanted;    also. 
rooms in private houses. 

Wffl, JEROME. 

mi!Ti!ifiS??1*<In»1I»Jrfor*« «W miiwned m, 

HH. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum 
•  mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

I YwUngs, Srswslass work and good Bts warranted. 

mUP. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam>i Block, 
|A/operatMWitho»reand skill upon the natural 

Kc 

to Lot if Alpaca Braii! 

FOP 35c per piece 30 yd* 

t^inb added much to tha interest df the 
ocpassion. After the entertainmrat 
refreghmenta were served in the vestry 

i ii   j ' ™UUV' miKea to the citizens  iueB«By evening.   3lr. ai . 
or Hardwick on Monday evening in a  *ce Carpenter, Mr.  fJook and 
VJ2 f.8*?4 "W nP°n "x^001 houses,  °t,°"e f~m *«*• Soothbridge Quintette 
school teafching and the arraneeme it n,nh ",A"A u ' 
of classes. He advises committees 
when there are only a dozen scholars 
or less in a district to merge them into 
*8tncts, even at the expense of the 
town, B taking scholars to and from 
f™0*1- Tuesday night he speaks t£ 
toe tesjAaps/expressly; 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
- —A somewhat remarkable temper 
|Wf bM been «» Progress for 
about three months among the French 
^°\°fth,e fH«.ioi..Vlt-Z 
»t the church of Notre Dome Jhv the 
influence of Father Broehu and has 
spread with wonderful rapidity. There 
is no formal organization it being un- 

the auspices and control of the 

Cloafa At Your Owi Price. 
Shawl, down very cheap. Pr|Bt<Pi ^^^ 

BJanMs Mfler Price 
500 pah, Children-, hosiery at hair price,   um* 
«<l get. underwear at very low price 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 
and Toauai be well paid. 

A. Y. Thompson & Co 

AU alien of 

Madame Foy's Skirt Support- 
ers. 

For 86 cents 

These goods cost everywhere Jisj. 

GAL Orv 

BUSH & COMPAQ 
56 Front 8t„ Worcester, Mm., 

KXR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

BRACES ANB 

SUSPENSORY BANDA6I 
We have the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 

E, and inserts artificial ones that are lire-like 
ad beautiful, la the most approved manuer, and 

[at reasonable prices. 

I hi 1 Unns.riatols. Amunition, &o. Adams' Blockd' 

XB 

WORCESTER. 

 gttatmga. ■ • 
[jSTAHJSS A 00TJLBIN8, Counsellors at JLaw, 
j *J   Qfllce 398 Mam st., Worcester, Mass.  

T.  HAKIOW. : 

ATT0EKBT ASBWDNSEIXOR AT LAW, 
AHD KOTARY PUBLIC. 

Ko. 2 Post-office Block, Woroester, Mast. 

» s #* ^* 
W. BOWE, 

DontlBt, 

COMINS * AMES BLOCK, 

(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH filled la the best manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted! a perfeet fit in 
every ease or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

LOMBARD, 
THE 

Photographer, 
Has returned and may be fbnnd at his old stand 

OB Pleasant Sirce*, 
ald'patron's;' ^ pU*m t0 aailn hil 0™ ft «endi 

PHOTOGRAPH? AND PIffiEOTYPES 
STEBBO VIEWS OF RESIDENCES 

MadeatsUert notice.  Partlealar attention paid to 

Gopyiag and Balarging Pistons, 
Of every deserption, and finishing in Ink. Oil «r 
sTSaTli%riee,rn "" ^ Vmlble «■»?" «* 
■pencer, February 18, 1876. ijjn. 

IJ to be tie event of fte season. 
J Sleigh owners denounce "Old Probabil 
pies', in stronger language than ever. 

The Congregational Chnroh decided 
^Thursday night not to accept the invitatftm 
♦o the Beeehfer festivites. 

Mr. Jerome has some very neat dining 
in Howe's building. Regular board- 
taken at reduced prices. 

Tlie concert of the Methodist Sunday 
'fchool WVB largely attended Sunday; and 
the exercises were of unusual interest. 

IT. A. Prouty & Co'sstejre is ornamented 
with a new show case eonsUwcted by Mrr 
Bliss 

AH WORK WARRANTED. 
Sitrons Oxide or Laughing Oas will  be admin- 

istered for extraotins; without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and evenlnic. 
9 3m ^ 

I. C.   BATES   SMITH, 

8?t T*ain
T 

s(reer' Woreester 
14 4t 

ALFRED BURMLL 
Ha« Just tonijht a ZIKUM SIOCK or 

FURNITURE 

l«wCenTtoMS^.n*i'tv?L,I"tedK  o£r 8t00lt» 
J^nJ^M with the "SJSf <gis\ 

80 XVont Street, 

•aeloler deal, Shaker   l.neSTrfi,1^ , 
saeis, lBUSH & COMPANY,] 

lATTORNEr AND   COCNSELXPR AT    LAW, 
K». 2 rost Office Blook, Woteester: Mass. 

JfBKlltrs. 
Iltuk) bTlt'KHEY, Watchmaker and Jewel- 

,, ler, 334 Main Street Woroester.    In store 
Iwith I. H. Btookwell, Optician 

H. Id. CMMEBTCE, 
ALCTIOXEER. 

Bale of Real Estate and Personal Property. 
Orders left lit my office, 

NO.   SS    PEARL  ST.,   WORCESTER, 
Or Look Box 910, will receive prompt attention, 

13-3m ■ 

A Mild Sort at a Sentence 

gtefttttts ana Enginms. 
UHANK W. OHERR1KGTON, Architect. 

aiTu  B'mSTcd to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
IChnrch, Worcester Hass. 

Scntt'st*. 

in 

<*** 

in Great Variety, for the 

Spring & SHmmer 
Trade. 

ineefi^cBtiingiron,   ana^fthe*, 
foundry and machiiie sbop. ' alQA 
Panycalled the W. Xt Steven.   Tool 

bndge' bas been formed and the badre 
SsBotnafrequentlyaeenont^ Bit^ 

RUTLAND 
ahai#o?fl«ffea^,la81b#»ei fiJMf^ -f^eihmwkig officewof the Rut 

land Granm; w«r» ^o/>o„,i.. :T.^iv , . 
^.raorfiwencii, bag been  formed1 

*?Mr. Ste^fia ridltf jji^pM^ both 
m thu country and h* Europe.' I^g 
designed to cut iron from the emallest 
«ze to three or fair incheaindia««>t«r. 
■nd M claimed to be tbe moat power- 
fcl machi« in ^ oft r^Jj^^ 
«^do«« the work «f «lS«7 
•*%Ung twelve tone -  "~ — 

*mtti-to eipwt; win soon 

D«pnry Ledyard Bill: Master, Horatio 

^enUFar'- JJ CbiPk>n» Ste" 

^eward, Sylrerter Pnseottl^sTa: 
«ant SUwtnt, G. W. Homer; Gate- 

"Know, thy OptKtrtunity." ''" 

The grim monster. Death, was stealthilv 
WSKK*^ ^r^dalmosTfeelidshot 
«Wry.breatH upon my forehead. Myfi^S 
has goddess, fiygoia, had utterly desert* 

befriend me, but on this auspI,iol,P .lavvhe 
haddeipadto moisten my „yelida wX 
te/| ambrosia, and Islept. Tito 

behold, 1 had a dream I thought that I 
Was roaming on foreign soil  whither mv 

lwas m a gi-eat nietropolS—one of the 

f^h 1 I Canoed romeet a man: who ha5 

enntied The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser," and who said thathf! 
ti£ SUKSt**thef* of ^e b^lTlnt 
K Tff«»Vli£S.f°? ".casual notice. 

like a faithful mentor, whispered, ^knoV  ;T^^™Wn^^"i"JS8! 
t^^r^nt^-^^^hMaUJ aeW and desirable Stylos.; 

In; my 

Only l«c per pair. 

Whole Stock of Buttons 
Marked at Iflo per doz.'for the choice. 

Jobbers and Retail Dealers 
kind of 

PKUGS, 
CHSailCALS AND 

FANCY GOODS 
AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

IT   BIGELQW WALKER, DMfTlST.   Removed to 
SM Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White ft PVPTV i^B.      "" Maln Bt-. worcestf 

every ■■Cenant's Hardware Store, 

DRS. COOK * SEARS, DIMTIST*.   Pore Laueh- 
.    ng Gas and Ether umd in extracting.   Spy 

IBnildia I*, og, 4« Main Street, Worcester 
Suss. 

 ■»•  Spy 
S. Vf.COcK. 

• My 

fflanufacturets. 

ONR LOT OF 

««ti«n were upon my brow. 
A' waa>lHerXwhohad 

>w.    By my 
called dniv 
* nv Wend. 

jostpub- 

y?T-   ,Sg?J'Mce at the worC, and I was 

riraa^is'Sfe* 
. *I^iJai%lo;N-Y-    *irelv this 

—WiDytmnlloirine.i short sptoe'o^,' 

D    TJt_       r*T-_^Tws»  » •  AT«f  }      1 

-lir^'  "• <Jo»d«»-' Aftw the in- 

»U arrs-^i ^*^«^d by the  lady iN^^^'n^t&'wtkb' 
•^iWjfJllir  wku-h Pf0Ted * T«y aocial feast to all. I10 tty 

P1. ¥. ttMBLJhsweJ      i    .       LEXGSsnm .«SB»f 
me-, 

ysiology. 
tv_ 

OhildrensCarriages 
' AND 

Perambulators. 

ALFRfO 9URRILL 
Wj>irttr riirpft^ Qtiti. j 

AprtlSi, 1874. 'j,    | 

Loom Damask 
(Very wide) Only 30o per yard 

One Lot of Turkey Red. 

(War anted fast color) Only 73c per yard". 

OMB LOT OF 

Honey Comb Towels 

(» iachee lenf )Only 12i-a» 

ONE CASE ALL 

SIHBJJTOWBIia 

(»inches fong) 3 for 2Sc. 

C.A POTTER A Co. 

WMCBTH, lass. 

I ISAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer or all ' 
li_, rieties of Machinists' and Meelianios' Tools. 
I'?U^,> ^halting and Machine Jobblnir, ISO Union 
1st., Worcester, Mass. 

o 
& 

*Beh««*r 

JVOPLD inibnn theolHien, Bf 

~- *°ry manner.      . 

»«nre a liberal %££ " tt<",B* «a «W «> 

^!^!?Si?BNCEB, MASS, „,, 

A^e°hto ean hav 

I.U Paxton, Mass. 

SHINGLES. 
J « P«»«»d ta*««h a^ ^^ tf 

Wnw    or   Ofcett,nt   SW,,^^ 
In qnaollea to nit, at the rate 

$3.eo PER i^r 

aaa 

[AMMOvABNOIiD, SOLICITOR of PAT 
I EIITS, COUNSELLOR, and Expert in Pat- 

l», M*r,e!r. Ki, °> A<id««fc. 1 Harvard St. Office 
IS71 MainSt., Worcestor,Mass, Modelsand Draw- 
lings prepared, and all kinds of PATENT OrrtOk 
I matters attended to. Business commenced 1851. 

.      *7-ly 

Csrttagts. 

lA. f; hlCHM0NI). De*,er In "«*t Carriages 
"^^Meiehs^and Harness. 34 Waldo St. Worcester. 

O. BKADFOKD, 

(SUCCESSOR TO MB. BARBOWS.) 

Chestnut Street,    •    -    Spencer, 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

PAINTER! 
All work premptly executed and 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
13-Sm 

o. s. C^P*^ 
M-D- 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office in Coming & Ames' Block. 

Opposite Mastaseit Hottl, Main St., Spencer 

BOOMS AT MASSASOIT HOTEL. 
Offlee. hours from 7 to 9 A. M„ la to 2, and 6 te 

SP. M. 

fflisctllarttous. 

EiMuwmt.  
■_ WOBCB8TEB MUTUAL FIRE 

lN8.CO.,Ko. 377 Mara street, opposite Elm 
- .tetfFi vsS$SS®fc 

.    No. 368 Mala Street. 
g;°^, WORCESTER: M«sr Over Citizen's 

6-3m 

THE Best Advertising medium for the Brock- 
fields is The BrMltfleld New., 

BAILBOAD   STAQB  LINE. 

•>ICN lMTt Eetsl, la bibt pilag list, it Siia, A.K. 

M30, E, P.M.   r«tilinsg!togWirt,it7)S:15,AH.5P.I£. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION 

| Lea»e Woroester for Albany and Way Stations 
<«eoommodation)at6.4f>am.   . 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.15, t a. nv, 

iy (etjoras) 
).)1(W«»BN 
Sunday mi 

tees) t,*5; for New Tork and 
and 4.30 and 10-35 p, y-J 

York" Sunday BuJneivej~at UWBjrm 
swill hare SpringSeld fbr Roehestei 

HOMOEOPATHIC 

'HrSICIAW     •■«    IIP  ICIOH 

O**. and Rooms 

suO 

ft L. OOLB. . ^"Sr7g •*■«•;. it M to t,«■« e-it 

Spi 
and 4.46, p. m. 

For Albany (»: 
AU»ayJe^>.' 

Hew T 
Sleeping _ 
dally, cwineotlng wfth 4,30 p. m. train. 

Leave Sprin g««ld ttt Woroester at a. 7.1 a, i 1.30 
a. m. lJ6ex.,2.06eip., 4, S.IOoxp. p. m. Albaay 
Sunday expreji 6.30 a. m. 8unday mail 12.26 a.m. 

RaaaoAD CoiiinCTroita- At Albany with the 
Newjfork Central, Troy and ereenbush and Aud- 

io 

North Adams aad Heaaatoata railroads. At West 
Held with the New Haven and MorthaapteB Rail 

^A*^Wwn£lh?B^^ 

BATJ«ftl£ll*H0U8Ei ti 
forth Brookfleld,    -    -   Man, 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
.^n i LJ n i H        A     — I *■ » . **i •°* *'"r B>llro»ds. At Chatham with this B*r- 
rfM4dBttW B a.ntrMnttMiSWLiH -1*" »»« Hadson. and Boston ani Lebanon Sprinp j.,f    JWWII 10 antnrem fj» Bep*.   JUJI,,,^. at StaU Una with MM  Heowtonle 

. Railroad. At PlttileJd with tbe^lttJflehl^Sid 

tan... 
Railroads 

M tad Seatk Fnunlai ,,nffiRLtL"wU 
■ap'tSpriac*    4 

mm AT TB* ■tm LFHCB. iPRiiTiia. 

The trial of Joseph H. B rough betna in 
the Superior Court at Woroester, Judge 
Aldrica presiding, on Thursday of last 
week. His counsel were Messrs. Thajer 
andKaekmerofWomsester. The indict- 
ment against Brough alleged that Joseph 
H. Brough, alias Joseph Broogh, of Brook- 
fleld, on Jule 16 made a felonious assault 
with a knife on Joseph JaUea, and with a 
knife did thrust, stab and penetrate the 
riatht side of the said Julien, and inflicted 
a wound two inches in length and eight 
inches in depth; that from said wound the 
said Julien did languish, and languishing 
did live till July SO, when he died front 
the woand inflicted 

No open argument was mad« by tlie Dis- 
trict-Attorney, but the testimony for the 
government was commenced at onee.   Dr. 
Hodkins gave an account of his visit to 
Mrs. Langdon's, and was of the opinion 
that the wound could not have been inflic- 
ted by the knife produced in court.   This 
knife was an ordinary pocket knife, single 
bladed, with a handle of brass composition. 
The blade, was two inches in length and 
very dull.   Dr. Tyler testified that it was 
impossible to inflict such a wound with the 
knife produced, and that the treatment of 
Dr. Hodkins was judicious in its character. 
Geo. S. Duell, Esq., H. E. Capen, Deputy 
Sheriff, and Edward Hogan, Constable, of 
Brookheld, testified as to the statement 
made by iBrough at the time of Us arrest: 
that it was not necessary for turn to go 
over the bar and that he stabbed Julien 
with a knife with which he had been cut- 
ting tobacco.   The other government wit- 
nesses were French, and gave an account 
of the quarrel and the saloon, and that 
Brough jumped over the bar and struct 
Julien with a long knife.   One testified 
that he saw a knife five or six inches long 
lying on the counter. 

Mr. Thajer then opened for the defeftd- 
ant and claimed that the act was justifiable. 
Brough then testified that he was £5 years 
of age; bad been a barkeeper for Six years; 
went to Mrs. Langdons last Jwa*. His 
testimony differed but little from the gov- 
ernment wttness, except that Julien pullwj 
him ever the bar and he stroek hint with 
a knife he had in his hand. The closing 
arguments were then made ahd the ease 
given to the jury, which returned a verdict 
of guflty In about ten minutes. 

On Monday the Jodge sentenced him to 
the House of Correction for two years and 
six months. In awarding the sentence he 
said that Broogh's previous good conduct 
and hit general goad appearance ware to 
be eottsMersd, and Utat in the hope that 
the paaJshmeat designated woald have a 
reformatory 

v Messrs. Bull.ard, Beyden & Temple, are 
tjweting a hew chimney on their boot shop 
Jbc old one was contrary and smoked the 
men out. 

Some boot manufacturers report busi- 
ness good, pthers poor;   striking tlie bal- 

■sjlipe it is about so so with favorable pros 
pects. 

The personal property of the late ffm. 
ttbley, 2nd, will be sold at auction, Thurs- 
day. February 17, at 9 o'clock A. M. 

fjt sen of JCatrict Qassidy was somewhat 
ij&ired while coasting last week.   TJ» 
Ixaj's violated the by laws last week with 
mach enthusiasm.   Of coarse only those 

at running and dodging did so. 
e funeral of Mrs. Hannah P. Prouty 
largely attended Sunday afternoon, 

church being full.   Sue was au active 
»? «k*r in the Sunday school. 

"fee door are being fitted in «w  I 
Black, and the whole building will soon Ije 
completed.   The finishing is very attract- 
w»! 

James Capen is offering good bargains 
at his grain store. Meal for $1.25 a bag, 
com 70 cents a bushel, flour, feed and oats 
at equally low rates. 

Mr. Fred. Revere of Worcester is busily 
engaged in frescoing Mr. Sugden's house. 
Mr Revere has secured a reputation for 
first-class work. 

ft barely possible that one of those young 
lads who are mistaken for Charlie Roas 
may be the missing Kane. The authori- 
ties should look into the matter. 

The cornet band will have a Centennial 
masquerade ball next Friday evening. 
Masks and dominos can be obtained at 
Miss Ward's. A good time may be ex- 
peoted. 

The exhibition game of billiards be- 
tween Messrs Sexton and Hill, whieh was 
to have come off last Friday evening, was 
indefinitely postponed, on account of the 
sickness of Mr. Sexton. 

A horse attempted to create a sensation, 
Sunday afternoon by running away. The 
driver bawled so lustily that the horse 
stepped to* see what was up, and several 
by-slanders captured him. 

Mr. H. A. Lynde has just completed an 
elegant black walnut frame, which is to 
contain John G-. A very's advertising card 
at Hie Centennial. The rules of the expo- 
sition provide thnt all such cards shall be 
on glasi. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the Spen- 
cer Postoffice, February, 11, 1*78; C. M. 
Bead, A. T. Prouty, Alex. Bouvier, John 
Lackey, Peter Plant, Daniel T. Felton, 
Antoine Moosette, Hilalre Chabot Bridget 
FBfey. 

> Messrs. E. Denny & Co. offer bargains 
at their store, in Worcester, and branch 
store in North Breokfield. A careful look 
at their advertisement in another column 
may be of advantage to our readers. 

One of the men connected with the 'Klu 
Klnx outrage1 returned last Saturday and 
while loitering about the stxaats was nabbed 

ice cream, etc.   Admission 10 cents. 

A VCTV large' audience was present to 
hear Be v. W. H. H-Morray, last Monday 
evening and a great many went away dis- 
appointed. The lectorer said he bad retired 
from the lecture field so be read extracts 
from his lecture on "Deacons." It is ex- 
pected that EX-GOT. Bullock will deliver 
a lecture later in the season. 

Prices have evidently reached" "a hard 
pan basis," judging from the report that a 
fc,igb toned yoang man offered another five 
dollars if he would keep away from a young 
lady, for whom his heart began to yearn. 
It also shows the advancement in civilisa- 
tion i pistols would have been in order two 
centuries ago, now it is money. All this 
transpired right at home. 

In their annual report to the Selectmen, 
the, Fire Wardens will recommend the 
purchasing of a. Kaswles' steam pump, 
with 2,500 feet of main pipe laid through 
Main street from D. A. Drary &CoVshop 
to the Cong, church with hydrants at suit- 
able distances apart. This would provide 
for four large streams in addition, to 
those of the engines. The cost o? the 
whole is estimated at $5,500. 

Another animal is added to the list of 
missing and wanted. This time it is a 
farrow cOw belonging t» a large dealer of 
the same. She broke loose front the 
stable and although many partial incla- 

boar aunt. 

'places.   The owne 
bonier $5. to capture her tbe other day, 
pot he did'nt take. 

COURT BustNEss.—Watchman    Barri- 
beault had his eyes open, and Saturday 

try in tiie world where labor or u 
skill ought to be respected as in Uiis: ow- 
ing to our free instimtions the Hw gives 
ns an equality.    What positions are the 
mechanics of America to hold in society? 
Are We to receive on equivalent for our 
labor sufficient to maintain us in respecta- 
bility ; to procure the means with which 
to educate our children and qualify them 
to play .their part in the world's drama, or 
are we brought to the same level as the 
operatives of the manufacturing districts 
of despotic  Europe?   Will tbe soverign 
citizen Of America crouch beneath  the 
lash of unprincipled capitalist--/   Where 
is our boasted freedom if we allow for- 
selvea to be handled and driven like serfs? 
Ijook at the state of oor trade for "the 
last twenty years, or since fire manufac- 
turing of boots and shoes became a perma- 
nent institution, and what do we find as 
tradesmen?   We are snnfc to tlie lowest 
depths of mechanical degradation, and all 
this for the want of a national organiza- 
tion.   Year after year the capital of the 
country becomes more and more concen- 
trated in the few, and in proportion as the 
wealth becomes concentrated its power in- 
creases, and the consequences are, the la- 
boring .classes are empoverished.    Then 
what is the dnty for us who have to battle 
with tlie stern realities of life, bat to look 
this matter fair in the face?   There is no 
getting away from  the question.    Let 
every man give it a fair and candid exam- 
ination, and to act according to his honest 
convictions.   Let the hoot and shoemakers 
of such places as have not already moved 
in the matter organize as soon as possible 
and throw off that lethergy that has lain 
on then for years, and connect them- 
selves with the national organization. Let 
no man be deceived into the idea that the 
thing cannot $neceed.   It is no idle dream 
or visionary plan.   On the contrary ft h 
the honest convictions of men who have 

night he found a modest man lyins on the j countries. 

on the globe better adapted for the co-op- 
eration in manufacturing than this country. 
In a few years more it wiU not he the case. 
Capital creates mcn'^iollsts as I.. European 

snow behind ajbarn, and so he put him un- 
der the blankets in the Town Honse.   Bis 
hotel bill Moadaiy morning amounted to 
S 13.30.   Michael llanlon came all the way 
from Philadelphia to say there was muscle 
enough in him to whip any officer in Spen- 
cer.   He was full of centennial feeling and 
independent as you please.  Norris tackled 

I him however and put him in the "cooler" 
1 until next morning and then took him to 
jail next where Michael will spend a por- 
tion of the centennial year. 

The state board of agriculture has set 
the time for the fall exhibition as follows: 
Worcester South, Sept. 7th and 8th; Wor- 
cester,  Sept.  21st  and  22d;   Woroester 
West, Sept.  88th  and 29th;   Worcester 
North, Sept. 86th; Worcester Southeast, 
Sept. 87th and 88th;   WoroeStea North- 
west, Oct, Sd and 4th.   The delegates are 
Alexander May, Jr., to Worcester Ehjah 
Perry to Worcester West, JB. C Hawkes 
to Woroester North, Wm. Knowlton to 
Worcester Northwest, Horace P. Wake- 
field to Worcester South, Courtland San- 
derson to Worcester Southeast 
       ■  HI     

Now there cannot be any good reason 
why we should not have a fair compensa- 
tion fbr our labor.   If the profits of thetr 
bnsiness is not sufficient to remunerate 
them for their trouble of doing business, 
why not make the consumer pay the bal- 
ance and do away with this galling sys- 
tem .of reducing wages?   Isithoman?   Is 
it honest?   Is it Christ like to take from 
the laborer, who is already too' poorly fed 
and clothed, a portion of his food and rai- 
ment and deprive bis family of the neces- 
saries of life, by this system of reducing 
wages ?   It must not be, it cannot be toler- 
ated any longer by men whom the com- 
munity at large look upon as guardians of 
their own interests and welfare, and we 
will do all in our power that is just and 
honorable to obviate this corse. G. 

than the (nets of the case demand 

np to head quarters, paid for the coat and 
a fine and costs for violating the 
laws|of the state. The others are in 
Rotterdam, clerks for Tweed and Wins- 

H. O' Lamb «% Co. who recently ooeo- 
pied rooms in Isaac Preoty * Go's Asp 
for the manufacture of women's and chil- 
dren'» shoes, have moved their business to 
Cktarnsn Depot, where they formerly ear* 
risd en the easiness.   Want of room is the 

LITTERS FROM THE PEOPLK. 

- [The rotlowiagip.ee is devoted to the expres- 
sion of views hy the people. In all earn era shall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer a. 
a pledge or good laith: and in Bo ease shall we 
hold onreelves napouiUe for the statement* or 
opinion, expressed:] 

Mtstrs. Editors :~I saw in your paper 
that there were some who did not knew 
the object of the K. O. S. C. If you will 
bear with me I wiU tellyou as well as I 
can what ais and what we want it to do. 

Tha object of this organisation is to res- 
one oor trade from the condition it has 
fallen into, and to raise ourselves to that 
respectable position in society that we, as 
free citizens, are entitled to. and to secure 

,us forever against any!Tarther .nrreanh 

thnrn is limnlh**'"", ,tm ** "■*<■'" "f • 
national nrgaiilssrtfin, embracing every 
boot and shoemaker hi the United States; 
a nnion founded on a broad basis, is oor 
only-hope to protect Ourselves from greedy 
eapitol. Labor has no protection; tbe 
weak are devoured by the strong. Hence 
the neoessity of a niOteud wolty among the 
worknwe. of the Uubed States. Single 
handed we flam afwoaaplhh mrtfctngj hot 
united ftmre is no pewer of wrong we may 
net efealy defy.   There is no other eoun- 

Eveh before his trial is ended Babcock 
talks about bis lawers' fee impoverishing 
him. Of coarse tbe "Great Father," as 
Captain Jack calls him, will not allow his 
confidential secretary to come to want. 

Centennial orators in diliating on the 
past, present and future glories of this pro- 
gressive country, will reeollect that at the 
one and the same time General Babcock, 
private secretary of the President, is in- 
dicted for complicity in the whiskey frauds, 
and General Schenek, the most important 
representative of the country abroad, is in- 
dicted for being connected wijh tlie Emma 

\ mine swindle. Truly, a 'wonderful coun- 
try. 

Some of the Illinois democrats are talk- 
ing of ex-Senator Lyman Trumboll as 
their gubernatorial candidate. Mr Mor- 
rison, however, the chairman of the ways 
and means committee, is regarded as 
having the inside track 

Owing to a blander another elevtlatt 
for United States Senator will have to on 
held by the Legislature of Iowa. The 
vote was taken one week sooner than the 
law allows. It is presumable that the 
Bon. Samuel J. Kirkwoed will again ha 
the choice ef the majority. 

Minister Sehenck will be homo before 
April. At least so swears William M, 
Green, former Postmaster at Dayton, Ohio, 
who is Indicted for presenting false claims 
against the Government, and who asks fbr 
a continuance of his case till the April term 
oftheeeort, when Schenek will testify «■ 
to a conversation he heard. 



Dost ni Ashes. 

BtbrlW yonr home and nilae. 
Oh, Ijva, there ii * gnn;vj lying; 

And every time yoa caine. 
Sour stlf* were o'er ttio dead, and from toed jiag. 

Yosr ttce woe dark »nd%ad>— 
Tooni}-.w haj sbadowsln their vary laughter. 

Vet their ^iimcea maleme$8.1* 
And shut mj own to what » u coming alter. 

r.rar vclce hai deeper chords      \ 
Than the iolian harp when night wind* blowi 

melancholy marie of your word*, 
1,. ae hut myself may know. 

And, oh, yon wen my heart 
By v-,ws inbreathed—by words of love unspoken; 

So" that, as now we part, 
loo navu no blame to hear, and yet—'tis broken! 

How Shall I bear this blow, how best resent ltf 
Ah, lore von have not leit me even my pridel 

Noratreagth to pot aalde.nor to repent ltj 
Twere better I had died! 

Ton cams beneath my tent with friendly greeting; 
Of all my joys yon had the better part; 

lien when our eyea and handi were ottenest meet- 

Too struck me to the heart! 

Holes* a mnrderer, that your victim, living. 
Can face the passing world, and jeet eadsmilal 

No lees a traitor, for yonr ahow of giving. 
Tear friendship all too while! 

■Well, let it pass!   Ihe city churchyard lytaj 
Betwixt our homes i» but a type and aign 

Of the waste in your heart, and of the eternal dying 
Of Ml sweet hopes In mine. 

A Hair-Bread^ Escape. 

JjjN the year 1M1, the now flourlsh- 
3g ins city of Steubenville, Ohio, wit* 
*■ a very small place.   Its popula- 

tion was noted for its quiet and 
orderly character, and there was 

not a single   liquor saloon   in the 
place. 

Crime was rery rare, and the circuit 
judges often had occasion to congrat- 
ulate the people upon not having a 
singlo criminal case upon their cal- 
ender. 

In consequence there was intense ex- 
citement in Steubenville, when, at an 
early hour in the morning of the 17th 
of November, in the above mentioned 
year, the report   reached the place 
that the corpse of a man had been 
found in the woods within a hundred 
yards of the last house of the town, 
and close to the Pittsburg turnpike, 
with every indication that an atrocious 
murder had been committed.    The 
sheriff,  accompanied   by some fifty 
citizens, immediately hastened to the 
spot indicated to him by the person 
who had discovered the remains of 
the murdered man.   That person was 
a decrepit old woman, who had gone 
out to gather brushwood.    No  one 
would have suspected her under any 
circumstances of having had anything 
to do with the bloody deed, and be- 
side, she manifested such unfeigned 
horror in describing what she had seen 
at the dismal spot in the woods, that 
she was unhesitatingly allowed to go 
ahnnt, hpr.hllainAaa about her'business; 

"TJpoTr arrivIajHtt the scene of the 
supposed murder, the sheriff and his? 

never forgot a ravor aone mm, 
"What sort of hat did Capon wea: 

last night?" asked the sheriff. 
"Why, no hat, but a fur eap—mad- 

of   beaver    skiii — with    two    eat 
covers.*' . 

' Was this the cap?" safcWhesherl fl". 
producing the fur cap which he hm. 
fpuiKl near thacorpseof tfcemurderej 

^""b ai$ *6*oh he Sad thus far been 
holding 'Under his cloak. 

uYeS?> tawiaimedUie landlord; "that 
is Capon's oap, and no mistake, 
where did you find ltf'* 

The sheriff told him. Everybody 
seemed horror-struck at the idea that 
poor Jack Capon should have com- 
mitted so atrocious a crime. 

Men were Immediately dispatched 
to hunt up Jack Capon. They did not 
find him at his wonted haunts In 
Steubenville; but a man who was 
well acquainted with his habits, said 
If he could be found anywhere It 
would be at the cabin of old Sim 
Brooks. 

">->ka lived In the woods on the 
burgh'slde of Steubenville about 

one mile from the spot where the 
corpse of Mr. Sammia had been found. 
Like Jack Capon, old Brooks was fond 
of whiskey, and the two would fre- 
quently drink together until they 
were utterly oblivious of the cares 
and sorrows of this world, which, as 
they though, had not treated either of 
them too well   , 

So to Brooks' cabin went the men. 
They knocked at the frontdoor, which 
was locked. For several minutes 
there was no response. At last old 
Brooks himself opened the door. 
They saw at a glance that be was 
In an alarming state of Intoxication. 

"I» J»f k Capon here?" they asked. 
" Ye-ye-yen," hlckupped Brooks; "he 

is lying asleep yonder, behind the 
stove." 

Then the drunken old fellow went 
back to his lounge, and a minute later 
he was sound asleep again. The men 
stepped up to Capon. He was drunk 
also. His coat and shirt were covered 
with blood. They exchanged sig- 
nificant glances, and aroused him 
not without considerable difficulty. 

"What do you want?"   he asked 
yawning. 

'•The sheriff want* you, Jack." 
"The sheriff!    What for? I hain't 

done nothing." 
"You are suspected of having mur- 

dered a Mr. Sammis, of Pittsburg." 
"Go away I   I murdered a Mr. Sam- 

mis?  You must be loony." 
"Look at yourself." 
Capon looked  at his clothes.   The 

sight of the bloody stains on them 
caused him to sober up at once. 

"How did I get these stains on my 
coat and shirt?" hestammered out at 
last. 

Upon heiiring this evidence the 
prisoner exclaimed: 

"Yes-yes, that's true-I do remem- 
ber it now. I made a short cut 
through the woods to Mike Perry's 
house, where I got the whiskey, and 
returned by pretty much the same 
route, when I stumbled over some- 
thing, and fell." , ;| 

The Jury rendered a ver&fct against 
him, and he was committed for itrial 
His pockets were then examined^ arid 
the ten dollar gold piece, which Sim 
Brooks had mentioned, was found. 

Capon said that Sammis, who had 
taken an interest In him, had given it 
to him.   This was considered a very 

prevent a uraugut. us air rrom rescu- 
ing the fire; yet, white It might be 
supposed that the openings were her- 
metically sealed, evidence to the con- 
trary was made manifest by the Issue 
of smoke therefrom. There was no 
other indications of the consumption 
and destruction going on. Here is 
one of the difficulties:—The fire has 
been progressing now over a year, and 
the question is how far has it pro- 
gressed. The general opinion Is that 
a shaft or trench must be dug In its 
rear and the fire thus stayed. How 
far back from the street his digging 
should be done is the question. It is 
believed that the fire is not only pro- 
gressing eastward toward the reser- 
voir, but also southward toward the 
Minersvllle car stables, and In 
both directions there is danger of great 
damage." 

Lowell, Mass. is thus early In the 
Held with her Fourth of July orator. 
Beniamiu F. Butler i%his name. 

NOTICE. 
tfOT YOtTB   OOODJ   OF   MAKUFAO- 

TUBEB 
The beat assortment at, at the lowest prices, e 

TRUNKS, BAGS and SATCHELS, willi be .round 

P. BROWN'S No! 370 Main Si, 
Lincoln Mouse Block, WORCESTER. 
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"Don't you knew .anything about 
them?" they asked. 

"No—no I You say murder was 
committed?'" 

companions saw at a glance that a   with your cap?" 

Come-come, Jack Capon," they 
replied, "you can't fool anybody by 
pleading ignorance.   Whatdld you do 

terrible crime had been committed. 
The dead man was covered all over 
with frozen gore, and seven wounds, 
apparently inflicted with a sharp 
knife, was found upon the body. His 
head was still covered with a nice felt 
hat. His face presented a most ghast- 
ly aspect. 

, A terrible gash extended from the 
left temple to the right jaw. Another 
gash waste the forehead. The victim 
was dressed In a substantial 'fur 
coat. He was apparently forty-two 
yearaold. 

When his pockets were examined 
they were found to be entirely empty. 
But close to the body was found an 
old-fashioned wallet. It was still 
open, as if its contents had been taken 
from it, and as if he who had emptied 
it, had afterward thrown It away. 

At a distance of about ten yards 
from the corpse, near an old log, lay 
a peculiarly-shaped fur cap. It could 
not have belonged to the murdered 
man, for, as we have said before, he 
had his hat on his head. 

The ground was covered with snow, 
and there were a number of light 
footprints -visible In it. These were 
the only indications of the perpetrator 
of the horrible crime. 

The coroner was sent for, and, until 
his arrival the sheriff and his com- 
panions went to the Ohio tavern, 
which was situated at no great 
distance from the scene of the mur- 
der. 

When the sheriff told the landlord 
of the murder, and described to him 
the appearance of the corpse,   the 
landlord exclaimed at once:, 

"Great Ood! that poor fellow can 
not be anybody else than Mr. Sam- 
mis, the Pittsburg cattle dealer. He 
was here last night, and took supper 
with another man from Pittsburg, 
whose name I believe was Belsdn or 
Wilson, and who rode on toward 
Pittsburg immediately after he had 
left the table. Mr. Sammis sat In thr 
front room with me and Jack Capo; 
for an hour, when the two wen 
out together." 

> Jack Capon Was a dissolute, but ver < 
good-natured fellow, about thirtj 
years old, who had a decided aversion 
to work, and a still more decided pre- 
dilection for strong drink. 

He could not get any whiskey at 
Steubenville, and henoe he often 
walked for miles ana miles In order1 

to obtain a "wee drop" of whiskey. 
When he was successful he returned 
with his hat full of bricks to Steuben- 
ville where be had frequenUjr been 
punished by the "squire" for Intoxi- 
cation, with fine and imprisonment. 
Still, everybody liked him because hV 
had au.excellent, unselfish heart, aa«.V 

He looked about the room. 
"Some one must have taken It away " 

he said at last. 
"You left it near the corpse of the 

murdered man." 
"Was it found there!  Great God- 

great Ood!" 
He buried his face In his hands, and 

began to cry. 
Then he followed the men who also 

took old, Sim Brooks along, willingly 
to the Ohio Tavern, where the coroner 
had mean while arrived. The sheriff 
appeared soon afterward with some 
men who were carrying the gory 
frozen corpse of the victim. Jack Ca- 
pon was conducted to the corpse As 
he caught sight of it he recoiled In 
horror. 

"It's Mr. Sammis," he gasped out 
Poor  Sammis,  who has .murdered 

him?" 
"You were the last seen In his com- 

pany," said the sheriff, "your cap was 
found near the corpse; your clothes 
are blood-stained; who but you can 
be the murderer?" 

"I am innocent 1" cried Capon, des- 
perately. "I got tight at Brooks*. I 
don't know how I got this blood on my 
clothes, nor how my cap got near the 
corpse. I have even forgotten that I 
was with this poor gentleman." 

The ooroner impaneled a jury, and 
In the first place, took them to the 
spot In the woods where the murder 
had been committed. Jack Capon, 
who had been, meanwhile, heavily 
ironed, was also conveyed thither 
The foot prints near the point where 
the corpse of the murdered man had 
lain, was not very distinct, but they 

•   *?me? toa """"pond exactly .with 

flimsy falsehood, and eveybody was 
convinced that Jack Capon was 
guilty. 

A messenger, with the news of 
Sammis' murder was dispatched to 
Pittsburg, where it created profound 
sensation. It turned out that the 
murdered man had had nearly twenty 
thousand dollars In large bank bills 
on his person. Sammis' brother 
Mark, a wholesale grocer, and a very 
energetic man, accompanied the mes- 
senger back to Steubenville, and en- 
gaged special counsel to assist in the 
prosecution of Capon. The latter was 
tried and convicted, but the jury hay- 
ing to fix his punishment, he was not 
sentenced to death, but to imprison- 
ment at hard labor for life. 

The prisoner.was overwhelmed with 
grief because of his conviction. He 
never tired of protesting his innocense, 
and his eyes were constantly red »nti 
swollen from weeping. He was taken 
to the penitentiary at Columbus, 
where he was at first very harshly 
treated; but his amiable disposition 
was not long In making so agreeable 
an Impression upon the keepers that 
many privileges were granted to him. 
These he never abused; on the corr- 
trary, he proved an efficient assistant 
to the prison authorities on more than 
one occasion, so that they wondered 
how this good-natured man could have 
been capable of committing so heinous 
a crime. 

Five years passed by, when an event 
occurred which proved beyond a doubt 
that Capon was after all an entirely 
Innocent man. 
„, A cotton broker, named Wilson, at 
Savannah. Ga., had long been on bad 
terms with his wife. Finally he 
charged her with adultery, and sued 
for a divorce. The wife thereupon ac- 
cused him of having murdered a maa 
on the 16th of November 1841, on the 
day after leaving Pittsburg, Pa. and 
of having robbed his victim of twenty 
thousand dollars in five hundred and 
one thousand dollar bank bills.       , 

She said that she had to wash on the 
next day, when he had unexpectedly 
returned to Pittsburg, her husband's 
shirt, which had been blood-stained/ 
and she charged him with having 
killed somebody. He had confessed 
to her what he had done, and they 
had left Pittsburg a fow days later, 
and gone south. 

Wilson was arrested, and the au- 
thorities at Steubenville at once com- 
municated with. The sheriff who had 
arrested Capon, and who was still in 
office, came personally to Savannah 
With a requisition from  the Governort vomberTA." B. lSKand recortea"ln"the*Woro'esJ- 

CtammissioneiV Hotlce 
lWf*^?? °' Cfosrlji *■!•*, lste of Brsokfleld- 
-54 ■?,**•. •°VJ'_Sf Worceirtr, dieeassd, reprs 
**?5dJ*£lT!BL^.T^ snlwtjbere hsive been ap- 
pointed-by the Probate Court of said county, 
UenwHWiooer, to receive end namina ell elaimt 
# S^ko™ »S»>»* «i **lto «f eald Charles 
£*i?,.?8d fit?>b* .Stvejotwe »h*t six months *2P ,tjW»1S*!S«»«*'ra*y of Jimusry, A, D, 4176. 
ff*,*,[?^ to-ortdltors to pFMSnt and prove 
their claims against md eitfts'aad"the/will 
fg to«*m}a*ilnemm ofeweHters, at Brook 
leWjMJhe^fttaeofGeoraeS.nuell.on the iWh 
dsy of February next, and 
next, at noon. 
J      ^ii   ,'   ™... .. vwi.e o, JiMll, VH     bill,    | mil 
day .efFebruary next, and on Bio 1st day of July 

rpHB  BEST  PLACB  TO BUT 

CUSTOM CLOTHING- 
la the State. I> of 

Mecorney & Son. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Yoa can rely upon having the best Garments at S 
fair price, sad being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cot more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need aay no more,  Call and get the proof. 

Brookfleld, January J7th, 1878. 
H. L. HB1LE.V, 

,   „ ALKXANDKft nitlGIi AM, 
l5'" . Commissioner!. 

Administrator's Sale of Real Es- 
tate. 

BY AUTHORITY of the Probsts Court for this 
county, the undersigned, as he is Adminis- 

&*'*!?. °C ** est*,e of Charles Kales, late of 
Brookfleld, deceased, will sell at public auction, at 
the boniettsad of said Bales, on the premise., ln 
the Tlllsge of BrookBe d, hereinafter desoribed, 
on Tuesday, the loth day of February, 1876, at ten 
o'olook A. M., so much of said reel estate as will 
raise the sum or |8,o40.o* for the payment of debte 
and ehartes of administration, to wit: All that 
certain real estate of about six aores. situated in 
8*3 B"°**»i<i, oa the west aide of the 
road leading from the First farish Meet- 
ing House to the Boston and Albany 
depot, with the homestead .house of elev- 
en rooms and wood house and barna connected, a 
boot shop and a two tenement dwelling house 
thereon; the land consists or mowing and pasture 
mod. and there is upon it a orchard of apple and 
pear tree*.   The above real estate will be sold in 

Brookfleld, Mass, Jaa. ttth, I878. 
..,t CHARLES .H FALES, 
IMt Administrator. 
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Mortgagee's Sale. 

P. o. BLOCK, WOBCNTIB 

W. MECORNrST i, 
47tf 

SON. 

Notice. 
THE OWNERS OF THE RIAL ESTATE taxed 

to J. H. Haakina, aituated in the tows of 
Brookfleld, county of Worcester, Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, are hereby notified that the 
taxes thereon assessed for the year 1875, amount- 
ing to S3I.88, aeeording to the tax list submitted 
to ae by the Assessors of Taxes for said town, re- 

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale con- 
tained in a mortgage deed given by Louis 
Labrle to William C. Watson, dated June 
I6th, 187I, and recorded In the Worcester 
county Registry of Deeds, book 8*3, page 
306,1 will sell at public auction, on the 
Sremises, in the easterly part of North 

irookfield, on Saturday, the I9th day of 
February next, at l o'clock P. M„ all and 
singular the premises described in said 
mortgage deed, containing about thirteen 
acres of land, with a dwelling house and 
other buildings thereon, formerly owned 
by J. M. Cowing. The sale is made on 
account of a breach of the condition of said 
mortgage deed. 

Spencer, January 2«, 1876. 
JENNIE L. DUNTON, 

Assignee of said Mortgage Deed. 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, ' 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKKT^ 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TiaffiBTS, 

CATALOGUES 
CIRCULARS, "' 

main unpaid, and that said real estate, or such 
uudivided portion! thereof as may be necessary, 
will be offered for sale at public auction, at the 
office of George 8. Duell, in Town House building, 
ia said Brookfleld. e» Monday, the fth day of 

publi 
office of George 8. Duell, in Town House building, 
la said Brookfleld. e» Monday, the tth day of 
March next, at ten o'olock A. M., for the payment 

ther with the coats and chargei 
ily 111 

..ataof hnim 
and about SO seres of Land, and 
road leading from Brookfleld te 
the same formerly oc opted be Bam'l F. Bemls. 

H. V. CBOSBT, 
Treasurer and Collector of 'Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld, Fei ruary 3,1876. 17 

.of said taxes, leu   , 
thereon, unless the same shall be previously dis- 
charged. Said real estate consi ate of house,barna 
sad about SO seres of Land, and Is aituated on the 
read leading from Brookfleld te Tiskdele, and is 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
In pursuance of the power of sale contained in 

the Deed of Mortgage of Alexander Charpy, 
dated the Hd daypf October, A. D. 187*. and re- 
corded in the Worcester County Registry of 
Deeds, Book 9S», Page till, and for breach or con- 
ditions in said deed ef mortgage mentioned, there 
will be sold at Public Auction, on the premises, in 
West Warren, in Wan ea, in said County of Wor- 
cester, on Saturday, the 19th day of Fi 

the soles of Capon's shoes, 
Returning to the Ohio Tavern the 

coroner swore Sim Brooks, who by 
this time had beoome perfectly sober 
and who stated that last night, about 
half-past ten o'clock, Jack Capon had 
come to his cabin and asked him If 
he had any whiskey. He had given 
him half-a-dozen drinks, whereupon 
Capon had wanted still more, blithe 
had no more. Capon had then shown 
him a ten dollar gold piece, and Bad 
asked him if he knew where aay whis- 
key could be bought. He had answered 
if he would go to Hike Perry's he 
might get some. There Capon bad 
8on», and returned wl«t whiskey, but 
without his cap, and with bis skirt 
and the front part of bit ooat all 
bloody"." 

Brooks added that he had asked Ca- 
pon how he got the blood on him.  Ca- 

of Ohio. When he had his first inter- 
view with Wilson, the latter, who was 
terrified beyond measure by the 
prospect of the scaffold, asked him 
whether a full oon Cession would save 
him. 

"If you are guilty, It will be, maybe, 
the only thing that will save your 
life," replied the sheriff. 

Thereupon Wilson made a clear* 
breast of It. He said he had waylaid 
Sammis, who had left his horse at a 
house three miles from Steubenville, 
and had attacked him with a knife. 
Sammis had offered the most desperate 
resistance, and had compelled him to 
stab him often, before he had suc- 
cumbed. 

When the sheriff arrived with-his 
prisoner at Steubenville, the exasper- 
ated people there could be barely pre- 
vented from lynching Wilson. 

The governor of the State, upon re- 
ceiving a certified copy of Wilson's 
confession, immediately granted a 
full pardon to Capon, to whom the 
legislature, which happened to be In 
session at Columbus at the time, voted- 
the sum of one thousand dollars to la. 
demnify him for the sufferings he had 
Innocently undergone. 

It Is needless to try to describe Ca- 
pon's joy at this unexpected change In 
his fortunes. He returned to Steuben- 
ville, where the people received him 
amid manifestations of unfeigned joy. 

At the next term of the Circuit 
Court, Wilson was sentenced to be 
hanged, the court saying that the 
enormity of his crime had been aug- 
mented by his suffering an innocent 
man to be punlshetLfor It. 

Capon gave a proof of genuine mag- 
nanimity hy going to Clumbus and 
asking the governor to spare Wilson's 
life; but the governor refused to In- 
ttrfep. 8o Wilson was hanged at 
SteubenvitU on the 4th of Janu- 
ary, 1*47. 

. Jebroery, 
1876, at two o'clock In the aiternoon, a certain 
trait of land with the buildin a thereon, and for 
description of said tract of land reference is had 
to raid Deed of Mortgage, and to a deed of Nathan 
Richardson to said Charpy, dated the 22d ef No 
vomber, A, D. 1873. and recorded in the Worces- 
ter County Begistrjr of Deeds, Book 738, Pago 
333. The aforesaid premises will be sold subject 
to a mortgage of said Charpy to Nathan Richard- 
son, dated the 22d of November A. D„ 1873, and 
recorded in the Worcester County Registry of 
Deeds. Book 910, Page 6S5. 

Terms made known at time and place or sale. 
JOSEPH B. LOMBARD, Mortgagee. 

Per E. C. SAWTKB, his Attorney. 
Warren, January 20th. 1878, H-3t 

COMMOH WEALTH OB M ASSAOH0 
SEWS, Worcester, ss.—Probate Court 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
of Caleb M. Morse, late of Spencer, said 
county, an insane person.—You are cited 
to appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Worcester. In said county, on the third 
Tuesday of February next, at nine o'clock 
m the forenoorn-te show oouse why the 
final account rendered by Erastus Jones, 
the guwdian of hfe administration of said 
estate, and now on  file at   this office, 
should not be allowed.   And said account- 
ant is ordered to serve this citation, by 
publishing the same  once a week, two 
weeks successively, in the SPENCER SUN, 
a newspaper printed at Spencer, the last 
publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and to send, or cause to be sent, 
a written or printed copy of this notice, 
properly mailed, postage prepaid, to each 
of the heirs, devisees, or legatees, or lega- 
tees of said estate, or their legal represen- 
tatives, known to the petttafloners, seven 
days at least before said court.- 
Witness, HENRY CHAPIK, Esquire, Judge 

of said court, this twenty-fifth day of 
jftmuary. in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-six. 

CHAS. E. STEVENS. 
Register. 

something' about having 
and hurt himself. 

had a fall 

riTTSBOBO>S SVBTBRKAMMAIf  IIU 

The AlleghenylPa.) Mail says:- 
-The Board of Fire Commissioners, 
the Chief Engineers of the Deprtmeut 
Jnd City Engineer Dempster yester-' 

ay visited Herron's Hill, in the Thltv 
teenth ward, and examined the locali- 
ty of the Are that Is consuming the 
eoal therein.   It was found that the 

Mortgagee's Sale of Heal Estate. 
To ELIZABETH A. FAY of Charlton, in 

the County of Worcester, and Common- 
weath of Massachusetts, and all other per- 
sons claiming under her or otherwise inter- 
ested in the premises hereinafter described: 
By virtue of and pursuant to a power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed, 
given by said Elizabeth A. Fay to James 
Capen and Isaac C. Tyler, dated  July 
tenth, A. D. 1874, and recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds for said county, book 
933, page 100, and for a breach of the con- 
dition of said mortgage deed, will be sold, 
by public auction, on the premises, in said 
Charlton,  on  Saturday,   February nine- 
teenth, A. D. 1876, at two o'clock in the 
aftemcon, that certain tract of land, with 
dwelling house and barn thereon, situated 
in the westerly part of said Charlton, and 
known as the Adams Nichols place, con- 
taining about one hundred and eighty-five 
acres, more or less, and bounded and de- 
scribed in said mortgage deed as follows: 
Beginning at a stone monument at the 
southwest corner of the premises, at land 
of Joseph S.Bradley and Gilbert Rich; 
thence northerly and bounding westerly by 
land of said Bradley; thence easterly and 
bounding northerly by land of said Brad- 
e/ *,nd ?avid and James Phrail, formerly 

of Alex Stevens, and land of Merrill D. 
Aldrich, to the northeast corner of prem- 
ises;  thence, following the county road 
leading  to  Seuthbridge, to land of Ira 
Barra;  thence westerly by land of said 
B*?l3h,tuk.^9i.liP,i9' Boxalana Farnum 
and Gilbert Rich to place ot beginning. 
Terms at sale.     ISAAC C. TTIJSR; 

_■--■■-'..       Mortgagee. 
Spencer, Feb. 3d, 1876. iWw 

Sale of Mortgaged Property. 
BY VIRTUE of powers of sale contained 

in two mortgage deeds, rfven to Richard 
Sugden by Francois T. Cantara, one dated 
July I6th, 1870, and recorded in the Regis- 
try of Deeds for Worcester county, book 
oi ""S? 827; an<1 tne otner dnted August 18th, 1871, and recorded in said Registry, 

book 873, page 632.   I will sell by public 
auction, at my office, in Spencer, on Satur- 
dav, the 12th day of February next, at 10 
o clock A. M., all and singular the prem- 
ises described in said mortgage deeds, viz- 
a certain tract of land, with a bakery and 
other buildings standing thereon, situate 
on the west side of Elm street, in Spencer, 
bounded as follows:  Commencing at the 
northeast    corner   of   said    tract,   on 
said   street,    and    at    the    corner   of 
Thomas    Sinnott's     land     and     run- 
ning westerly on said Sinnot's land five 
rods; thence southerly, parallel with said 
street, fifty feet; thence easterly, parallel 
with said Sinnott's line, thirty-Jive feet; 
thence northerly, parallel with said street, 
ten feet; thence easterly, parallel with Sin- 
nott's line, forty-seven feet and six inches 
to said street; thence northerly on said 
street forte feet, to the place of commenc- 
ing.   Said sale is to be made on account 
of a breach of tho oonditions of said mort- 
gages. 

Spencer, January 28th, 1876. 
LUTHER HILL, 

Assignee of said Mortgage Deeds. 

poo waasodnmk that heoouM asHstre  eS^?^*0.. 0O*1 P,u opening on 
every Intelligible •KrTofwlIatBit. I th,rtyth.lr<1 ?"«*. where the 
happened to him, but he had) said 

Mortgagee's Sale! 
BT Virtue of a power of 

mortnte deed frees _ 
'^^««*»l<totediasn»a,y tweatletlTtaTthZ 
year of our Lord e rhteea hundred and ■,,«!, 
t.o.aod recorded \VxSwJ^SXS^Xx?^. 

v%*^2^£?!2a sum 

•ale eoatsdasd la a 
I-scv Ana 8new te 

soloed as follows: 
do 

•t» progressing, had been closed by the 
cutting down of the rapports, thoj 
dropping masses of stone and earth   352, rod?t.,,S?1i?ti 

I from above.   This has been done to   Ai^'^^ 
Eei. 1, left, •OUAO FAUtSAIOU, Mortsrfe, 

■■--•ly. eyeeurorrett It about 
BMBtleaed earner, eon 

Mortgaged Property for Sale. 
BY VIRTUE of a power ef sale contain- 

ed in a mortgage deed given by Francois 
T. Cantara to Lorenzo Bemis, dated May 
13th, 1873, and recorded in the Worcester 
county Registry of Deeds, book 868, page 
622,1 will sell by public auction, at my 
office, in Spencer, on Saturday, the 12th 
day of February next, at 9 o'clock A. U., 
all and singular the premises described in 
stud mortgage deed, viz: a certain tract of 
land, with a bakery and ether buildings 
thereon, situate on the west side of Elm 
street, in Spencer, and bounded as follows: 
Commencing at the northeast corner of 
said tract, on said street, and running 
westerlv on Thomas Sinnott's land five 
^1 *K?«?«««therly, parallel with said 
street, fifty feet: thence easterly, parallel 
wUh Sinnott's line, thlrty-five feet; thence 
northerly, parallel with said street, ten 
""il $**<? easterly, parallel with Sin- 
nott's^ine^ ferty-sevea feet and six inches, 
tof***."frost; thence northerly, on said 
J*™* fow'*•'• tOithejpleee ot oomnseac- 
?*• ur?*i?*,,i» ■»•* «» aeoetHit of a 
breach hvthe conditions of said mortgage. 
T^m-einises will he sold subject to two 

now due «2.ow. 
Spencer, Januanr J8th, 1876. 

LUTHER HILL, 
Assignee of said Mortgage Deed. 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION L AB8LS, 
DEPOSIT SUPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

INOTBS, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 
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RAILROAD TICKETS, 
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SALBSMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
, TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 

LETTER HEADJNOS, 

ACKNOWLDGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
HEADINGS, 
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OUR WORK IS 

NOTE 

FIRST-CLASS, 
-ASD— 

Promptly Executed. 
(r-AND- 

At the Lowest Wees. 

wj 
mln ̂ •swy.w.B??"." 

anted.        1fl 
fores eld fashioned 0»ii- 

gwt^fta'tfer Sheet,"  Apply « tali^rfBeeT 

Curtis &   Pickup 
art awart that the reputation of thie (0k* 
»t Second to no Country Office in the Sate, 
andiiiibtir de&rmi*ation h Harrttnt a 
contmufUion o/ih»,pe4rmate tcsVtea hm 
been »liberally beeioved. 

Our Business Men 
will fad II to their advantssje to pettem. 

THE HOME ESTAUJLSimH, 

PBACTIOAL NOTES. 

JABS.—To clean the inside* of jars, 
fill them with water, stir in a spoonful 
or more of pearl-ash: empty them in an 
hour, and if not clean fill them again, 
and let them stand several hours. For 
large-sued jars lye is excellent. 

SAI/TIHG PORK.   For a pig weigh- 
ing two hundred pounds take thirty 
pounds of common salt, a quarter ial- 
petre, two ounces of ground pepper, 
and four ounces of ground allspice and 
cloves mixed together.   Stir these in- 
gredients up well and rub each piece of 
pork, whether it-is is to be salted or 
smoked;   then sprinkle   the mixture 
over the bottom of the tub and put in 
a layer of meat, sprinkle it with the 
salt and spices; and do so  until it is 
all packed, covering the upper layer 
thickly with the salt.   Cover up closely 
aad it will keep perfectly and be more 
toothsome  than pork pickled in  the 
common way. 

VINEGAR BITTERS 

SHINGLES. 
I am prepared to [tarnish a good quality of 

Pine    or    Chestnut   Shingles 
In qualities to suit, at the rate of 

$3-50 I*EK. ISA. 
Goods takei at my mills.   Patties aeoommdated 
at short notice. 

3" B. L. COLE. 
JAMES CAPE]*, 

DEALER IK 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELMJSTREET, SPENCER. 
25- tf. 

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made ehiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the fdwer ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.    The  question is almost 
daily asked, " What Is the cause ef the 
unparalleled suecess of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERS f" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and fnvigorator 
of the system.    Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded   possessing   tho   remarkaUe 
qualities of VIKSOAS BITTERS in heating the 

. sick of every disease man is heir to.  They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tooie, 
relieving Congestion   or Inflammation  of 
the laver aad Vlceeral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
V IXEGARBITTKRS are Aperient, DiatAoretlc. 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative^Connter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-BUious. 

H. H. HIcDONAJLD St CO 

LIGHT HEADING. 

SUNBEAMS. 

A Chicago Justice wouldn't believe 
S,T2ro*2 w&o ascribed j,er staggering 
to the effect of a very tight puff-back 

"Quicker transit is what we want!" 
gssr-ed a fat policeman, as he chased a 
other d°aWn Pi4fklU*ce' New York>the 

There may lie, as Shakespeare says 
i ,,*rf '!l tt 'i.'1? ln th* tt'riti« of men," 
il'V," ,the affairs of wouWu it is all 
wed-back. 
eh **•*/ fellow falling a distance of 
nny feet and escaping with only a few 
scratches, abystanaef remarked that 
r6^*!1 Jf00 8'0W to *»u fas* enough to hurt himself." 

hl£?> °V1' y<l?nS man: she* not 
i» JS.» "&1 a Pennsylvania minister 
in the midst of his sermon, to a youth 
tte0aWwSyW ^^^ hesltMinSly {» 

A Montana justice of the Peace 
doesn t splurgo any when he marries 

S°UIue- Hesfty8: "Arise,Krab hands 
—hitch-six dollars I"  And that's 

Ayer's 
TV Pectoral, 

WEBBER'S 

1 I 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choloe Seleetion of Foreign and  Domest 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut CO Measure 

46—ly 

there"is tojtT"""'     auu """" •" 
A Minnesota sheriff carried a bullet 

in his head ten years, and when they 
removed it recently.he became foolish. 
I hey are looking for some one to shoot him again. 

JIItel«lvJ
ou?,U8an'thatI wl» com- 

«.wn mu lf you wont have me." rwell, Thomas, as soon as you have 
,T?S PS that proof of your affection, 
will believe that you love me." 
•'That clock, stranger," said a Michi- 

gan farmer, "was the best kind of a 
clock up to six months ago, when my 
daughter began to have beaux, and 
now the blamed thing is always two 
hours slow." 

A Missouri lawyer successfully de- 
fended a highwayman, but charged 
him an exorbitant fee. The highway- 
man mild it without a murmur, stop- 
ped his counsel on his way home at 
night and recovered the cash. 

ThatTennesee preacher forgot him- 
iir, who, while addressing a ladies' 

charitable society, said: "My hearers 
I now urge on all of ye to dive down 

A few of the valuable ingredients of these Bit 
ters we present below, together \»ith their moat! 
important uses in medicine.   They are compouiaivl 
ed in suali proportions with adjuvants and cor- 
rectives as to prodnce a most powerful and effic- 
ient altei alive Ionic Bitter, 

Peruvian Bark. 
Is a stomachic stimulant and tonic. It improves 
the appetite, promotes the aijreative functions, 
and increases the strength of the muscular sys- 
tem. The person is capable of making greater 
exertion both mentally and bodily, and the blood 
is greatly improved, » 

Mandrake 
Has" no superior as an anti-billous remedy. It 
stimulates and quickens the liver and kldneis to a„ "no™ healthful action, increasing the liewis 
Mle It Is also very valuable in scrofula syphil- 
itic and all blood diseases. It has been found 
exceedingly benellolal in affections ef the bladder. 

Columbo 
Is one of the most useful stomachics aud tonics. 
In a languid state ortho atomach.goneral debility. 

j^&ug&isfigr*"sna flatulenoe'w is 

Golden Seal 
la the best bitter tonic. It is very useful in all 
eases of debility, loss of apjartlte. .I,£«pB!i 
chronic affections ef the muceus coats of the 
stomach, aid for inactivity of the liver it is one of 
the best of remedies. It is very useful dnrlnc 
recovery from exhausting diseases, and   when 
m.™^,nhedKWi.th,d"de,1.lo» " '» oonskleredllb? many the best of remedies for Jaundiee. J 

Gentian 
?! "i?wer,aJ. tonic, Improves the appetite. 

."Mf££3&S» J'-ofdebility, dyspepsia, 

Dandelion. 
eJSXu! *■? kno*' lto, V™ ln J»«Bdlee, liver 
StSS"!-1' iffP«psi.. deblUtated state of the 
Woodete. When combined with Mandrake and 
bitter tonics it is the best Spring remedy for the 
im£rOT?ment?f,t''eblood'an<!l''1 'he Strength enlng of the whole system. 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER i CO., 
-ai'«8t{/^urin>o- Drunks! 

For Soft by 

O. WEATHEBBEE. 

$275,000. 
Wyoming   State  Lottery 

Draws ISth and 30th of evory month.   Tlokets »{. 
Capital prize|950.000.   8iith Extraordinary Draw- 
ing February 29th.   Capital Prize S100.000. 

Address,                   J. DAWSON, 
,, , .                            1266 Washington St., 
"-M        Boston. Mass, 

Wall Street 
Where fortunes are made every day with", 
out risk, ia STOCK PRIVILEGES, (Puts and 
Calls.) We advise when and how to ope- 
rate safely.' Book giving full information 
snt  free.    Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small sums invested for parties at a dis- 
tance, and profits promptly  remitted bv 
Bank Draft. 4-ly 

into your breeches-pockets and haul 
out sunthin' for the poor. 

"John Henry," said his wife, with 
strong severity, "I saw you coming 
out of a baloon this afternoon." 

' Well, Madame," replied the ob- 
durate John, "you wouldn't have me 
stay in there, would you?" 
. 4 ^?ew Yorker carried a strange 
hairpin home in his overcoat pocket, 
and when his wife -found it and began 
to cry, he made everything plain by 
telling her that he had been around 
some machinery. 

Two men were conversing about the 
ill-humor of their wives. 

"Ah," said one, with a sorrowful ex- 
pression, "mine is a Tarter." 

"Well," replied he other, "mine te 
worse than tnat-mine is the cream of 
Tarter." 

^«W^5Sfe(o0T,m*' 

Among the greet 
diseorerleii ef mod- 
ern science, few an- 
of more real value 
to mankind thaniliin 
effectual remwlv for 
all  diseases ot the 
Throat and Lungs. 
A vast trial ot its 
virtues,   throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it  does sorely and 

effectually control them.   The testimony of our 
best eitisens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHEBRT PECTORAI, will and does relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangerous affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
He may rely for foil protection.    By caring 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to be computed.   It challenges, 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   Every 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which, are easily met at 
nrst, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected.   Tender lugs need this de- 
fence; and it is unwise to be without it   As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHEBBT PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by its timely-ase, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them.  It acts speedily 
and surely against ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep.   No one wifl 
suffer troublesome  Influenza  sad  painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be oared. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost- possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest it has ever 
•Seated. "^ 

rBEPABED BY 

Dr. j. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Man., 
Practical and Analytical Ckemists. 

SOLD BT ALL DBUQQIBTS EYgRli WHJaBE. 

THE 

WIJLSft! 
AECE/V£0T#e 

GRAND PRi; 
MEDAL. 

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS I 
Z* r**Sf*" M aatutnetitni to ran it.       It caa act get out of crd«. 

It will do tmry elau aad kind ef work. 
-, .. * ft will ftw from nun Paper to Harness Leatitr. 
It la M far la advance of etaer flew-ia* Machines la the aiatraltude of 

it*repertoimpOT8m«ts,Ma3teamC«e»e^iaaeM 
tho old fashioned Stago Ooach, 

Prices made to suit the Times. 
Either for Cash or Credit. 

^"flgr3KSSSratrM8f ! AGENTS WANTED. 
"*•«•   WILSON 8EWINC MACHINE CO. 

OLJVJ&UASD, OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL., DIV TOSS, X. T, 
T8X1T OBLZAKS, LA.,  "*   ST. LO UTS, KO. 

LOEING & BLAKE (MAN CO. 
THE BEST m THE WOULD. 

As he was putting on his overcoat, «.       -   „.,.__, ^ 
she asked him if he wouldn't orderi «Pe««sy Relief & Positive Onre 
that locket.   "Yes. I will, he roolied.- '  OF—_ 

CATARRH. 
Five Years Sickness Cured by Four 

bottles of Constitutional Catarrh Re- 
medy ! 

P»ln In Shonlder., Back and  Laa(l, >us 
Droppings In the Throat Disappear 

S£ESX£*SJL$'. s»pti lath, 1874. 

GEOBGE A. CKA1G, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

Messrs. UTTLKFIELD A C 
Dear Sirtj—Balna; desirous that others may 

know ssmelhins of tlie merits of your "COKSTI- 
JE™^!*? C*TA«BaI Kamwv," I wish to Inform 
Ton Wast it has dene for me.- 1 am 29 rears old. 
had been out of health for about 5 years. 1had 
employed three or fonr different doctors, and tried 
various medicines, without recslvinr, any perma- 
nent benefit, but continued rather to STOW worse, 
nntll last fall, when I had become so bad ss to be 
unable to do an hour's work at a time. Had severe 
soreness and pain under the shonlder Wades and 
through the shoulders, with vary lame baek. and a 
'*•?•«.to m.v r!«*t lun* as though there was a 

ltdown, with continual droppln-r <» weight bearin* . 
the throat anddown upon the lungs.   Such w —2     —j,r. ^"", -i™» ..."   .Hugo,    ouwi   nai 
my conditloa when I commenced to take yourCa 
tarrh Remedy, one bottle of which eased my pains 
and gave mean Improved appetite, aad aftertakinr 
ftnr>>ttles I was restored to health, so as te be 
able to endure hard a.d continued iabor, such as 
Chopping and clearing land, at which I have been 
engaged the past season XLy recovery I attribute 
solely, with God's blessing, te the use of your Ca- 
tarrh Kemedr. 

yours truly, HENRY SNIDER. 

—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

«J!iP*r* Prepared, aad Business attended te at 
6>n«r        V   Offlee at rs«ldenee,JiB«ola sweet 

PRICE »l PER BOTTLE.-Sold bv C. 
penter B. Car 

MEBCAKTILE 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 
No. 58 Washington St., Boston. 
AUdsposuim*4S!# this Institution commence 
T*J» "JUS* "^* trst day ef sash month. The Institution baa a 

SauatWBta* renal of £308,000. 
"thepeotsetlonsflti depositors. H-Sm 

GEORGE   W.  BOAHE, 
WoBOaavaa Oomnrv 

FARM  AGENCY, 
IPRIXCriXULD,   MAM. 

Branch OHeaa-Brookltld and Charlton, Mass. 

hsConaUT, * tt 

Where the  Money Lies ! 
AOREAT many farmers have found It to be 

!n good Stock. Poultry, 0rain, etc. The 
AMERICAN STOCK JOtRXAL tolls all about 
these, and may bt had 

A WHOLE YEAR FOR $1.00 
Jast think ef Itl Newly «0 pages of this vsl. 

uable information (exelnslve of tinted covers) 
in one year.   Veterinary advtee without charge. 

IMPROVED STOCK FUSE, 
as well as many other articles, to those 

that locket.   "Yes, I will,""be~ repllejr 
It makes but fourteen times that I've 

ordered it, and perhaptr they've got 
over wanting cash for lockets/' 

By the accidental dlschage of are-f 

volver In the hands of a companion, 
Albert Blebach, of Milwaukee, re- 
ceived a bullet lu the cheek which the 
8urjreons have been unable to extri- 
cate. The young man is recovering. 
It don't hurt a Milwaukee man to 
shoot him in the cheek. 

A marble Arm agent soliciting orders 
for tombstones in Alameda county, 
California, was recently badly sold by 
a man who directed him to a woman 
who "had just lost her husband," but 
when he trot there and found that she 
had lost him by his running off with 
another woman he thought himself 
lucky that he got off with as much of 
his hair as ho did. 

"How are you getting on in your 
new place?" asked a lady of a girl 
whom she had recommended for a sit- 
uation. "Very well, thank you," an- 
swered the girl. "I am glad to hear 
it," said the lady. "Your employer Is 
a very nice lady, and you cannot do 
too much for her." "I don't mean 
to, ma'am," was the innocent reply. 

A lady who had jast lost her hug- 
band was weeping and lamenting: 
"Ah, mother," she cried, raising her 
eyes to Heaven, "I would gladly give 
half my life to be eight days older." 
"Why, my child?" asked her mother. 
The bereaved one, regarding affection- 
ately the photograph of her dead hus- 
band, answered, "Because, then I 
should no longer be grieving over my 
loss." 

The boys of Winnemucca, Nevada, 
had some fun with a showman. They 
formed a line from the ticket office 
extending around a near corner. Each 
asked the price of admission, and, 
when being told that it was fifty cents, 
shook his head, said it was too dear, 
retired, and fell in at the rear of the 
line. This was kept up until the 
showman, astounded by the unani- 
mity and seemingly great number, re- 
duced the charge and then every hoy 
cleared out. 

"Have you mailed that letter I gave 
you yesterday morning, my dear?" 
said Mrs. Younghusband In the even- 
ing, as she handed her mate his cup 
of tea. "Well, no," said Mr. Y., "I 
can't say that I have mailed it yet, but 
I've made all the preliminary arrange- 

He was made to surrender 
ter forthwith, and five min- 
Bridget completed the "ar- 

—ts" by dropping it into the 
poet box on the corner. 

M. du Terrell, the French novelist, 
having killed his hero in the last chap- 
ter of a popular novel, has found It 
profitable to resuscitate him and eon 

*MK. SHEWELL, 
S   | rMtMS nosvo.r wMiMt^tntn. 

The Great Value of the 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
CURE. 

Boston, April 4th, 1878. 
Prof. ALPHONSE HILLER:  Dear Sir.—Many 

thanks for the ty»o bottles of "IrlAMOND RHEU- 
MATIC CUBE" which  yon so kindly sent me 
through  Mr. Marston.    I used but one bottle, 
which relieved me of a severe attack, and better 
still, I have not had a twinge since, aad I am in 
hopes that I shall never have another, as the last 
attack was in July 1874.   Should it, however, re 
turn, I still bave the other bottle left, and shall 
try it. and expect the same beneficial results..— 
Gratefully yours. L. a. SHEWBLL. 

The above testimony on»ht to convince the 
most skeptical Kheumatic that a Scac Cuaa has 
been discovered In the 

Diamond Kheumatic Core 
It la from stteh results and every day proofs like 

these that Physicians are lassvprescribing the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CUHEaKan InfalTable 
apeoine for removing the cause ot the feat, 
Chronie, Acute, or Muscular Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Sciatica, Nervous Headache, Kenraufm ef 
the head, heart, stomach and kidney: Tic Dolor- 
eux, Nervousness, Flying Tains, Twitted Joints. 
Swollen Joints, Pain in the Baek and Loins, 
Weakness of the Kidneys, Tired feeling. Languid, 
Weary prostration, and all Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases. 
Let any sufferer readies; this purchase a small bot- 

tle and take according to the instruction  around 
he package, and It will uot take long to convince 

htm that paying doctors' fees Is money thrown 
away—Liuimente of all kinds are useless. 

This medicine is for sale at all .Druggists 
throughout Canada and the United States. If it 
happens that yonr druggist has not got it in 
stock ask him to tend foritto any of the Wholesale 
Druggists In Boston or to 

millBDIIITIT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

IT 
IT 

I Cfc The only organ made In wbiob is successfully combined the following essential qnalttie 
Sjygof ton»: Tower, depth, brilliancy and sympayhetie delicacy 

"» The most exquisitely beautiful sole effects ever yet produced ia any other 

S!^ organ w ors»H. 
only stop-action which has ever been invented that cannot be disarranged 

Ifi T^S °?1t' 1rS*»n m,a* with h0"0"* capacity so rreat that it requires  bat little el- 
.     19 fort with the feet to supply all the air desired. 

I Tp   U A O The best made and most elegant cases in the market. 

[71 M A I    I   V No shoady ornaments used—nothing but solid w.,(,d. 
r I lw#*akk I warranted for Sve years. 

Every ergjo fully 

Our Address: 
tion. 

ite to as for an illustrated catalogue and price list which will b-> mailed pwt paid at app:ice 
Address; r 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

r-ROVlDENCB. 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO., 
! WORCESTER,  MASS. 

EUROPEAN OFFICE—29 Baker Street, London, Sag. 

B BOWS ft WOOD, 529 Main St Woroester. 
1   Cabinet Maker*'. ~ 

Carritige Makers,' 
<»t a.v™-   Lock- Model Makers', 

smiths' Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers'. TOOLS 

Ladies, Save yonr Honey. 

Ics* than Whole**!** Price*. 

All owt 

STRAW GOODS X 

tions. 
fa 

Ulmstsm 
It the most beiottV work of thekmd ia the 
H contains nearly ISO papa, haadreei ef thaw 

sea. aad/»«r (»r.«» rUttt mfrhwitt, tiaastl 
lly draw* aad eelored frem aatare,  THmtt 
ints In paper severs; M seats bound la tisfttam 

elect. 

IHr^ fflMUSi? 

unuebls story indeSnately. Having 
caused bis death and resurrection in 
this way several times, he recently an- 
nounced onoe more that he had come 
to lite again, and as an advertisement 
placarded the walls of Farts with the 
picture of a masked man, under which 
was written the words, "I am oomlng 
baek." The people thought It wasa 
matasf* from the P^inoelmperialtand 
area* excitement rot m wsu. 

Trimmed or antrimmed, marked  down beyeud 
tfl*?k*,**»J'ji»*5-    ThfHati and bon- 

nets are trimmed in the heat sad pretu. 
est styles and quality M», %n 

have had this season. We are 
, constantly adding 

Mtltiaery Jfe* attraction! 4m 
Good*. 

all of waist will be seM at Ike lowest prices as 

F. M. SNIQffTS 
§36 mil! ST., WeiCKTHt 

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna 

E. 4 H, T. ANTHONY & CO., 
5£/ Sroaduay, JVew York. 

(Ops. Metropolitan Hotel.)*, 
Manufacturers, Importers ft Dealers in 

Chromos and Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, GRAPHOSCOI-ES and SUfTA BLK 
TIEWB. 

Phostographie   Materials. 
We are Headquarters for everything in the way 

ST^nJBoi»Tioo:isr 
and 

Magic Lftntftnis 
Bttag ttsmsnVtmreft ef Us 

Seen rtyle beU| tte best of its class ja the nsa> 
Mi' 

^^fcfcfajtm tf aaBaas^weTWaaaMBBt   sAtta^aS ^LfnTeana i 
far matet sent on eppttsaHoa. 

j Any eataTfrislsa^aaj e»aja*aw moe.y wtths 

laTCmt »«t this advert!seami for 

HOME  AGAIN 
mmr 

Old Quarters' 
With Clark, Sawyer and Co., 

480 Main St., opp. Common. 
I have a oleao and sapartor stock of 

WATCHES 
AND STANDARD JEWEL- 

BY 
,ni.pr,>,e!!?f to "H"*,t0 "W eM P1**.  vts; Sell 
food reliable goods at reasonable prieia, aad te 

WATOHWOBK 
S8lJKS!J■i,,• Si •*>»'sr easKtrer" wahlM weeks for taewtsaestiiTl invite say oil 
f riaadfsMkt eat turners te give see an early enh.| 

IBA (j. BLAKI, 



The Spencer Sun 

|T SntirsB' MS AH- 

©UHTI CXUP, Editor. 
AKT, 11,1876. 

frl 

"SPAPEK DKCJSIOKS. 
y i^-rsoa vviio fates   a   paper reirolarly 

wt-oniec, whether ilireeted to him Of 
tiier  he h.s   subscribed or not,   ia 

respoas;  :> for the payment,  . 
2. IT a person orders nit (urper discontinued 

lie must pay all ammnc*, or tlie publisher may 
continue to) send It uhtil payment Is made,fand 
collect the. whole aihosni, p bather the paper is 
taken'Iro-n the office or not. 

3. The t. urts bay* decide*flail refoslrjir to take 
Newspap.'rsfrotn the post-office, or removing and 
laavinjf tasaioaeaHBdtor, la srima faai evidence 
ofinfcntuMl fraud. 

KtJtiB—All communications intended for publi- 
cation, fhould be forwarded to ibis ofBce, not later 
thaniMorsday evening, to ensure publication la 
that week's issue, and all advertisements over two 
squares, thould BO» be later than ten o'cloeJt on 
the day ot issuing. In order to do justice to our 
advertising patrons and subscribers, these rule* 
must be ttrictly adhered to. > 

The wants of ths women this year nre: 
authorizing women who car* 

o, upon paying a poll tax, to 
vote in l*rcsidential elections; second, a 
law authorising women duly qualified to 
vote in? municipal and town elections; 
third, a constitutional amendment author- 
izing women toVot> in the choice of st.-ite 
olHcers.   How mod< rt: 

Resumption Is comics.   On the first of 
March-silver coin U t< tlUvtetl for 
fractional cuneney. flicrf; is BOW on i 
hand in the iSrsiisury department for this 
purpose twelve millions in coin—six in 
dimes, one in twenty #ent pieces, two in 
quarters and six in half dollars, done up 
in bags of ono hundred dollars of each de- 
nomination. Don't you hear the money 
rattle? 

busy hoar of noon, roof thi 
lecture systetv ! 

The charges against Fred  Bell, 
singing puncher," who draws crow 
tha Acudarny of Music, are general 
credited, yet there is enough to mi 
new sensation. 

The Brat snore «f the mtsom h:u 
onr streets, hitherto dry and clean, 
avenues are so threaded hy car trie] 
few sleighs are seen. 

illed 
Onr 
that 

Mr.i:u.v. 

Maine has commenced to form clubs with 
the sngL'estivo heading of "Blame." 

■ -'—••*- ■ 

That colored individual, Piuchback, is 
again before the Senate. He ought to 
have a pullback. 

Land's, who shot Carruth, a rival editor, 
in Vineland, N. J., about a year ago, has 
been acquitted on-th» ground of insanity. 

The unusual mildness of the winter 
weather*!* the cause, now assigned, of so 
many failuress. 

The Worcester Republicans have organ- 
ised a club for the Presidential campaign. 
Does it mean Bristow or Adams? Either 
would dos ' 

On Monday Mr. Cox introduced into the 
House a bill to reform the eivil service of 
of the United States.   The bill provides 
for the appointment of an examining board 
of five competent persons, woo shall ex- 
amine the candidates in reading, writing, 
grammar, geography, history, and draw- 
ing.   Those passing Buceessful examina- 
tion are to receive a compensation of $75 
per month, which is not' to be increased 
until after four years of faithful service. 
Allappointments are to be made in order 
of merit and to hold office duridggood be 
havior.   No doubt such a system would 
save a large sum of money annually to the 
treasury.     But it is impossible for if to 
work;-'   : ■ ■■  - -.-• ^ - 

urpocRiSY.   * 

OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

It is proposed to hold a convention in 
Chicago, about the SOth of March, of those 
favoring a recognition ol Christ and Chris- 
tianity by our Federal Government. Isn't 
this bad on Grant? 

It is now reported that Minister Schenck 
has been re-called.   We hope that the re- 
port is incorrect.   He is a bad fellow to be 
loose in the community, especially during 
he Centennial. 

■ I»I 

Bishop Haven is on a tour through the 
Southern states. These political pream- 
bu!ations create a suspicion that "Gil" has 
an idea in his head. President Haven 
wouldn't sound very bad. 

*— « ♦ <i .. 

In his annual report to the Legislature, 
Attorney-General Train recommends that 
thev judge who passes sentence in capital 
cases be empowered to fix the day of exo- 
cution, thqs relieving the Governor of a 
disagreeable doty and insuring the execu- 
tion of the laws. 

Rev. Dr. Bacon of New Haven publishes 
a letter urging all the churches and mmis* 
Jera invited to the great Brooklyn council 
o "be thar" without fail. Expenses are 

paid.brethren.and every other inducement 
pflfersd to whitewash the parson. 

i    —. , 
'' Jeff. Davis lias replied to Blaine on the 
crualty vtiesBon, and W. L. Goss, Presi- 
dent of the National Union of Anderson- 
rille Survivors, replies to him, and there 
are prospects of a lively contest, and 
Blaine will be responsible for all violation 
of the commandment, "Thou ahalt not 
lie." 

The Solons at the State House have dis- 
tinguished themselves in passing a bill 
authorizing the teaching of sewing in 
the public schools. Now let us have one 
authorizing the teaching of the art of mak- 
ing bread and such like, gentlemen, and 
then you can be excused from further pub- 
lic service. You need a little rest. 
 -», 1  

The General Court has passed a bill fix- 
ing their compensation at 8u50, without re- 
gard to the length of the session. This 
will probably induce the members to be 
lively, to transact the public business and 
adjourn at an early duy, and more benefits 
than one will thus result to the people. 

 "■'■-— ■ —«n nniiaeji eej ■ SBmlxo-m.— ,      . ., 

The Prohibitionists of Connecticut have 
resolved to stand up this year, and Henry 
D. Smith Is their man. Proposals to unite 
with, the Republican party were rejected. 
As they cast 9,939 votes in the last election 
and as Connecticut is always a close state, 
the probabiUtes are that the Democrats 
will carry the state. 

"        '1 I    ■ mm   » III  ml    ll!M 

Cerumenting on Senator Sherman's let- 
ter on Governor Hayes's availibility as a 
Presidential candidate, Harper's Weekly 
says: "The worst of this argument is that 
it Is a negative. It recommends a candi- 
date on the ground that nothing is known 
to his discredit. But the conclusive argu- 
ment for a Presidential candidate should 
bo Oat so much is known in his favor. 
The Presidency should be the reward of 
public service, so great and valuable as 
necessarily to be known to the country." 
Viewed in this light Benjamin Helm Bris- 
tow Ins some strong claims to the nomina- 
tion, and die popular feeling is running in 
fliat direction at present. He is to-day one 
of the most popular taen in the country, 
and if he continues in his work the rings 
will all be in jail' by the Presidential elec- 
tion . He has a good dean record, and is 
hpnest and courageous. 

It H nnaounccdthat centennia 
in rhilndelphia willleSl a 
?Uid lodging extra. 

iltfrico 

The recent transactions of-Pond, Wins- 
low and others prominent in religious af- 
fairs, leads one to inquire into the moral 
status of the people of tfcis state, and he 
wilLnatm-ally conclude that this is a futile 
field for hypocrite. Pond was Interested 
in religious movements; he prayed and 
exorted in meetings, and in every respect 
was counted an exemplary Christian. In 
the meantime he was up to all kinds of 
worldly tricks. 

Winslow is a better illustration of the 
hypocrisy which prevades the chinch and 
to which it calmly submits. Winslow, 
while a chaplain during the war, was de- 
teoted,in defrauding the soldiers, but ow- 
ing to his position, the affair was hushed 
up, and be was allowed to pursue his re- 
ligious course with greater fervor and to 
cheat, lie and swindle more than ever. 
But strange to say, even after he was de- 
tected at home in such practices he was al- 
lowed to go on, until the people discovered 
one morning that the Rev. Mr. Winslow 
was a scoundrel of the first out. Now, a 
little backbone in the church, more cour- 
age on toe part of those who profess to be 
Christians, would be ef more benefit to the 
cause of religion than many revivals. 

There are many of the same stamp as 
Winslow and Pond in every community. 
They use religion to further their unlaw- 
ful purposes, and if they are detaoted the 
matter is hushed up.   Why is this?   The 
Puritans bad a strict, moral code; their 
wants were lew and easily satisfied; there 
Were not the same inducements to obtain 
money as now, and a man was judged ac- 
cording to his own merits.   Now a new 
element has entered into'the computation 
—money.   What is he worth is the first 
question asked in reference to a stranger— 
not whether he is honest.   In the mean- 
time members of churches have endeav- 
ored to live up to the Puritanical code and 
acquire wealth.   Hypocrisy has been the 
natural outgrow ih ef these endeavors.   It 
is natural to look to onr churches tor ex- 
amples of good morals, and such bright 
and shining lights as Pond and Winslow 
bring about the conclusion that "every- 
thing is going to the dogs.",' 

Governor Chamberlain of South Caro- 
lina, in a letter excusing himself from at- 
tending the general meeting of the New 
England Society, wrote the following ap- 
propriate words: "If there ever was an 
hour when the spirit of the Puritans—the 
spirit of undying, unconquerable enmity 
and defiance to wrong—ought to animate 
their sons, it is this hour. The grim Pur- 
itans never quailed nnder threat or blow. 
Let their sons now imitate their example." 
 ' I»I , 
BROOKLYN BREVITIES. 

[From oar own CarmpaaoestJ 
BROOKLYN, February 5,1886. 

Bowen's blast is a chilling breath from 
the charnel house and confirms the dread 
long felt by many who would hope for bet- 
ter things. The sepulchre is deep and 
dark, but it is to be ventilated. 

The domestic tragedies about here have 
lately added a new darkness to the sky, 
and there is in business circles but little 
encouragement Yet Jannary leads to 
June and the Alps to Italy, so we hope 
clearer days in the moral and financial 
world are coming. 

The New York Sun says the Daily Wit 
ness "is a consistent, industrious, honest re- 
ligious newspaper, infinitely superior to 
Die Tribune in telling the honest truth 
about its own state and circulation." 

The Meody meetings begin at the New 
York Hippodrome to-morrow. 

A great revival is progressing in Prince- 
ton College. 

Dr. John Lord is giving a course of 
twenty lectures at the Brooklyn Aiheneum 
to crowds ef the literati. "Socrates" was 
treated yesterday, and 

Special drretpant^naf. s\r 

Some ©Be, Shakspcare.   I   think,   said 
"There's a divinity that shapes our ends," 
With that line running thronjaf'my mind 
I sat in the gallery of the House, and tosh 
a good view of the top and bottom ends of 
some of our congressmen.   The bifurcated 
lower ends of numbers of them were vis- 
ible on the seats when they were hoisted 
in that peculiar position which is said to be 
the American's idea of comfort, and a les- 
son could be learned from these feet Some 
of them were broad, strong looking, con- 
veying the idea that the owner was a man 
of will and when he put hisfoot down meant 
business.   Others were narrow and small 
suggesting weakness, physical and perhaps 
mental upon the part of the owner and 
still others were of such enormous propor- 
tions that they gave one the thought that 
the owner must get fatigued by carrying 
them.around.   But while the feet or minor 
ends wereOf few varieties the heads wore 
almost as diverse in shape, size and ap- 
pearance as there were members.     Yon 
sound, well-sh/iped^ head .with its full crop 
of hair cat close and tinged by the passing 
hand of time, clear cut and well poised, 
shows power, will, ability, "to do or dare" 
and marks a man that leads wherever he 
may be thrown.   There is another, of a 
different style, but equally strong.   Long 
from point to rear with a projecting fore- 
head, depressed at the sides, with the hair 
thin and  disappearing,   It shows  brain 
jiower, nervousness, skill,and we know »s 
we look, that ono of the leaders of the body 
sets before us.    See the small, pointed 
head, sloping from every way to the cen- 
ter; and you wonder what man's constitu- 
ents sent him here for, and what he can do 
more than say "aye" or "no," asbis party 
leaders   dictate.     A  close examination 
shows that this class, or others indicating 
the same characteristics, largely predomi- 
nate, and a few days watching of the* pro" 
oeedlngs proves that the divinity  "that 
shapes our ends" makes no mistakes in the 
shaping, for the ones with the good ends 
(heads) lead and the others follow. 

Bennett late prince royal, but now king 
of the New York Herald, is going to be 
married. This is' no false rumor to fee 
denied in time. He marries an American 
girl, born in Washington city, and now 
resident in New York. She is the second 
daughter of Dr. May, and captured ti*e 
erratic Bennett in New York last summer. 
Bennett will advance the season this year 
for his "May" will.come to him in Febru- 
ary. Well, peace to his ashes, is the prayer 
of his bachelor friends. 

"There was mounting in hasta of the 
Netherby clan," and so there is here of nil 
the clans. No yeungbridehasTieensnatohed 
from her destined spouse and borne away 
by an ardent Loohlnvar from out of the 
west, but there are many political movers 
seeking a bride, and her name is "nomina- 
tion."    Among the Democratic  movers 
some anger has been excited by Mr. Speak- 
er Kerr's letter, expressing himself as fav- 
oring Governor Hendricks.   This has been 
the most outspoken by the friends of that 
ardent lover from  New York—Tilden. 
But a great many others, who do not 
"speak out  in  meeting,"  like  Tilden's 
friends, think the Speaker should have 
held  his peace, at least for the present 
Here the followers, of the grim Morton do 
not like Senator Sherman's letter, nomi- 
nating Governor Hayes.   They say it is an 
effort to spike Morton's guns.   But all the 
friends of all the candidates are mounted 
and rieing for the prise, while sensible 
men like you and me look on and laugh. 

The women suffragists'have been here 
in full force, only some familiar faces were 
wanting—Susan B. Anthony and "Anna 
Dickinson were not among them.   It can- 
not be that they have grown lukewarm, 
for they are of those "whom age does not 
tire nor custom stale."   Those dear ducks 
want the*'prlvelege of voting accorded to 
the women of the District As it is one not 
now given to the men, we all favor it here. 
Let Congress make them voters,   by all 
means, and give us the experiment of a 
women's  government  on a little larger 
scale than the home circle.   One thing is 
certain   there could be no better- place 
to   make   the   experiment,   as  all the 
governments  by  men tried  here   have 
failed. 

Investigations are the order of the day 
Everybody and everything is being inves- 
tlgateaV What will be developed by tile 
Smelling Committees is yet an unknown 
eaiantity, but I have very little doubt they 
wiU diseofejr^ if they persevere, that there 
are good oysters, a feir article ot whiskey, 
excellent terrapin, and fine imported wines 
to be had at certain places in this city. 
Some of the investigators may find a "big 
bonanza" in the shape of a roll of green- 
neks, (checks are not taken and memo- 
bandum books not, allowed.) 

It is mournful to view the lobby. The 
patriotic and high-souled men who con- 

s gone; for 
the men who have scheme* have generally 

vered that they have been purchasing 
goods that cotddnot be delivered.    It rends 
one's heart, and causes great tears of pity 
to flow from the eyes of the sympatlietie to 
see the blank looks that followed Jhe an- 
nouncement that Tom Scott would not have 
a lobby for the Texas and Pacific Mil. 
The vultures had congregated, expectfng 
fat piokings from him, When like, a thun- 
der clap in a cloudless sky, came the an. 
nouncement that there would be no lobby. 
It is hoped that this winter will give us 
the last of this disreputable "third  house'' 
particularly as there is a bill now before 
the Senate, to provide a bar   which shall 
issue licences to persons to practice before 
the committees.   This  law! requires that 
the applicant shall have licence to practise 
law in the highest court of the State in 
whieh he resides.and punishes any attemt 
to approach members upon the subject of 
a bill. 

Our "foreign relations" continue to be 
m a confused condition. The truth is that 
it would require more acumen than the 
ordinary mortal possesses to arrive at any 
conclusions upon the condition of affairs in 
Europe. One day we hear that Andrassy's 
note has been accepted by all the great 
powers, and that Turkey acquiesces. Then 
this is denied. All we do know is that 
fighting is going en in Spain and in Tur- 
key, and that all Ep.rope is, as .usual armed, 
and each one of the great powe-s is watch- 
ing for an opportunity, to Mannex" a little 
territory. Wars andrevo'utions are talk- 
ed of in some of the Spanish Aineircan 
States, but that is no news.        SAXON . 

at the Old xTlCi 

RUBBER 

Suiilg 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUB 

, Itc^inllpss of the Recent rJse in 
Rubber Boots and shoes 

THE 
BOSTON Shoe Store 

t4 FRONT STREET, 
WILL SELL 

Ladies Kabber Shoes (all kinds) for 60a. 
Misses     do        do do 40a 
Children*' do       do do , .   """sse" 

Boots... 
do  

do  
do..T... 
do  

 »2.S0 
 I.«0 
 2.26 .........v.a 
 1.25 

«B8- SHOEL 
SHOES 
SHOES 
SHOES 

ARCTIC 
Hen's Aroties. Best 
Woemeos' do do 
Misses'      de do 
Childrens' do do 

$1.50 
1.25 
1.00 

75 
OVERSHOES 
OVERSHOE! 

And all Other Kinds at • Corresponding Prices 

WE HAVE MARKED DOWN TIIE FOLLOWING KINDS AND SHALL SELL 

A «1 in in :*l rater *» Sale of Person- 
al Property. 

Will be sold at public auction, at the 
the residence of the late William Sibley, 
2d, in the south part of Spencer, Thursday 
February 17th, at 9 o'clock p. m„ the fol- 
lowing property: 1 horse, 3 cows, with 
calf, II hens, 3 1-2 tons English hay, lot of 
meadow niiy, and straw, 1 buggy-wagon, 
1 express wagon, 2 farm wagons, 1 orange 
sleigh, 1 lumber sleigh, I horse Sled, 4 
harnesses, hay-cntter and tub, 5 good lad- 
ders, 1 Buckeye mowing machine, rakes, 
ferks, scythes, shovels, chains, iron bars, 
cross-cut saw, carpenter's tools, 2 barrels 
cider, a kegs vinegar, with many other 
articles not mentioned; together with 
Household Furniture, consisting of beds 
and bedding crockery and dnware, pails, 
tubs, cheese press, &o„ with the contents 
of a custom shoemaker's shop: S benches, 
1 crimping brake, boot trees, rolling ma- 
chine, lasts, set drawers, pegs nails, &c. 

E. F. 81BLET, Administrator. 
JOHN BOTDEN, Auctioneer. 

Kdwin C. Bnrt's French KM Boots 
2.*** M,,kes (8">?1« or Doable sola) 
Boys'Fine JCngilsn Kip Boots    .- 
Tombs'do      do      de      do   . 
Men's    do      d»~   de     do 
Laities' Kid Button Boots 
l.arties Goat    do     do 
Misses Grain   do      do 
Childrens' Grain Button Boots 

»5.75 
4.90 4.25 5.00 

8.00 
1.75 
3.25 
3.25 
2.00 
2.08 
1.45 

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS 

In Great Variety At Popular Prices,! 
*3TS*i o1"'™8""11" I" trout of OBr store for the last three weeks have disappeared   and eustomw 
?*8.U„ft % ""I0"' Vtl\^aBy fea^of Mek bat8or tiral,era «"»"«°" ">»•» Tha front is "t" ished but we hope it will be some time, and we shall contlnuo to sell as usual at 

POPULAR PRICES 
AT THE 

POPULAR PRICES, 

1876  STOKE BEDS.  308 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
t 

U FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

1UVB 

MARKED    DOWN! 

THKlRESTiRE STOCK Or 

Fancy Dry Goods 

To the People of Spencer and Vicinity. 
HA.'VT3SrC3r   OiFEJSTEID 

And will make this a SPKClAt 
' various ta tafeln    ' 

BALK till Marol. 

 —„      Cioero     QOttW  |/.>u>unu «iu mgn-sw 
-#eau TijajL, The faettaat,a ten dollar courae of gregatedhere atererv Session ef Con*r«as, 

'lectures^ can  be  sustained, given at the 'escft ^^ringa Senator and tw«br*ree 

„,    —«  VMM! «  •?!   >W1.<*U     (hlUQ  UH     jnHrOIl 
I»t preYioo* to takiag stoea. . Parties wishing es- 
tra bargains in the IbTtowf rig goods will do Well to 
call early and make selections, as our stock is com. 
plete la every department, 

Gent's Woolen Socks, Merino and Cot 
tan Hose, Ladies* fancy Stripped, Merino, 
Fleecid and Woolen   Hose, Misses'   and 
Children's in every style and grade, Gent's 
Shirts and Drawers, Ladies' under Vests 
and Pants, Misses' and Children s Shirts 
and Drawers, Ladies Enit Jackets, Hoods, 
Breakfast Shawls and Leggings, Gent's and 
Pry's Woolen Mittens and Soarfe,  Chii- 
dren's Leggings, Mittens, Sacquos and Tip 
pets, Zephyr Worsteds,  all colors, 12 1-2 
cents per ounce. Towel Jtaok Patterns from 
75 cts. to $2 25, Bracket, Lamp Screen, 
Ottoman and Slipper Patterns cheap. Per- 
forated Card Board 15 eta, per sheet, Silver 
Perforated 621-2, One-half  yard  White 
Java Canvass 25 cents per yard, three-quar- 
tara yard wide. 45 cents, one yard wide, 62 
1-2.   All Worsted Material marked down 
cheap to close.    Hamburg BdginspiRueh- 
ings, Collaretts, Collars and Cuffs, Laoes, 
Silk;Ties,Silk Neck Handkerchiefs, Gents, 
Ladies' and Misses' Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Gent's Linen Bosoms very cheap, Rnfflings, 
Edgings, Gimps, Laces and FringA.Buttoas, 
Silk Twist,  Thread,   Elastic,   Skirt Sup- 
porters, Pins, Needles,   *o., Ac:   White 
and Colored Corsets from 33 cts. to $3.00. 
Providence and Afghan and Germantown 
Yarns, Shetland Wool, Silk Flosses, Plaited 
Ribbon, Chenille G. P. Velvet Ribbon, and 
in fact every article, however small, will be 
reduced in price.   Remember these goods 
are no bankrupt  stock, but our regular 
goods and must be closed to reduce onr {res- 
ent quantity to nuke room for our Spring 
Invoice*. 

Rooms in Comins A Ames-* New Block, 
~I '"■Vl.'"'!', '?* ?r*f!1"' b!,.ln m' tXaml MONDAYS, TUESDAYS and WEDNESDAYS of ea* - 

r*^*,,Ml M«<SJr tavito tha public to call and examine mr work and prises.   tOT A aieelalty m«U 
hi Bnlarrias Pictures of ovary deeoription and flniiamg in Ink, Crayon and WaterColonii also, 
gramlag Plotarea of erery description.   AlbanuhPioture Cord.Stereosoopes, Chromos. Mats and Fancy 
Piotnres for salt cheap. Roapecttnlly yours, 

_9  J. N. CHAMBERLAIN, J»-, SPENCER, Mass. 

TOWN REPORTS ! TOWN REPORTS 
OUR FACILITIES 

In printing TO WIST BEPOBTS are su- 
perior to any in Worcester. 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 

MARSH A BOWERS, 
Corner Wain^^ndMllechanfc  Streets, 

The Bojiiton Wrought Iron  Furnace 
The most Durable, Economical and Powerfnl Heater.   Also, the 

Standard and Barstow Wraught Iron Furnaces 
-»■- 

THE STAIII>AR». 
THE MOAT POPULAR AMB PERFECT 

COOKIIVG'RTNGE 

Call and-Gfet Bargains. 

STONE BROTHERS 
80S Main Street, 

P. S,—We Oao Beat a»y honse in the 
city on priors at our 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE 

307 Main St., 
NSJIK FOSTKE STBMT. 

W. A. & J.f. S1WE, 
I WORCESTER,   -    -    -   MASS. 
1    IMir 

In the Market, 

OOMBOHNO 

BEAUTY 

and 

in all the}: 

ESSENTIALS^ 

BAKINGJ 

BOILING, 

BROILING, 

ECONOMY, 

CONVENIENCE, 

UTXLIT Y ^^WfcJ» ETC   FTX3 

*• BPP^e**' Htfb> Sop*1*. Sew Eagtaad Medallion, *«"   FAB The 
alBOBL „, 
and S. LlTaly 

STANDARD and HARVARD OPEI*J GRATES. 

■ ~—i—ju—.— ■•■■ 

Iuaare Your Dwelling*, Private 

Bvu and Content* 

.nt THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co, 
OF  BOSTO.V. 

Aasesft. 
TJabillUea, 

S4S7,S4».14 
4MM 

It Is BOW payki. a dlrMenil of eighty per sent, 
on leTsn-year yolieiea and fifty on all others a* 
expiration.   So better Company tr/Uie euaalty, 

AIM. 
Ojg^jiariitjte any amasjot ia all the .riant 

pal 

Idorenzo Hernia, 
ZMUHOlfaE- -tgU*> 

GROCERIE 
of all Kinds, 

Flow and Grata, Hardware, 
MAILS, QLASS, FAIHTs 

0EL8  AKB  MEAUSrt 

Orookwy Wire of alt Styles 
MAI3ff STREET, 

spsircm,     -     M^ 

|d life ii oonducire to longevity, as 
1 been married f»nr times and was 
her of twenty^efeht .children,    i 

hfc'fi 
oF TAB, iMtfWByro}) of TAB, WILD CDEEET 

OMHOCJTO is the best componod eyer 
| fin the- iafniedjato relief nil per- 

|t cure I vrlCougjbs* ItW," Croup, 
toing Cough, Bronchitis, A«thma,and 
eases of a Conv»ompti»e type.   It will 

j other medicine. It is purely vege- 
lasd contains not a particle ot opium 
\;r dangerous drsg.--Physician* en-- 
fit as $• most efficactous antidote 

I for all disorders'" of the thoat and 
It never fatte. Every bottle guar- 

Ito perform exactly as represented. 
'e to obtain Dr. Moris' Syrup of Tar, 
Cherry *nd Borehound. Trial size, 
its; regular time tins, 50 cents and 

Jet by O. WEATHERBM, Spencer; G. 
Brookfleld; G. R.  Banunaat, 

PATENTED NOW S,  1875. 
Saves the hand.  Dots aot* slip, and does the 

wort easier.   For Sale by 

G. iimEBflm, Mass. 
7°^' ill 

□ter, 
[Brookfield;  Geo. Pennimnn, 

i 
West 

_+— 
•or 15 of Youth. 
.^EJIANwho suffered for yean rrom 

rtoas DebiHty. rVeraaMure Decay, and all 
„ts of youth Indiscretion, will, for the sake 
,ring humanity, send tree to who need it, 
ipe and directions for making the aim i> le 
qywMthbe seas eared. Saisjwrs wlab- 

iroflt by the adTertiser** expenenee can do 
Jcldressmg in perleet eonfidenee. 
^OJUI k OGDEM,« CadM #t., New York. 

M.C.WATSON, 
Manufactarcrand dealer in all kinds ef 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPBNCJK, MASS. 

1ferfc«SdSsrV     9ettlette*ti? Monthly. 

WE SHALL CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE OP OUR STOCK Ot 

HIIflR  6000 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 

AT ONCE 

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, 
Previous to Taking stock. 

KADB    BY 

J, 

I A rp A T?T?TX A Pamphlet of EA1 AJvIVfcL B »ge», (tlvl»g 
Hie oa Uktarrh, and containing innumerable 
tcores, sent FRM, by addressing the Pro- 
fs, L1TTLEF1ELD (t CO., Manchester, N. B 

Consumptives: 
advertiser, an old , 
practice, haying hai 

retited from 
placed in his hands by 

India Missionary the formula of a simple 
for the speedy and permanent |ble Remedy, 

_   and Lung Affection's) also a 
e and Badioal Cure for Nerrous Debility 

I NervousCompiaintaafter haying thorough 
tod its wonderful curative powers In thons- 
l cases, feels it his duty to make it known to 
Jering fellows. Actuated by this motire, 
Eonscientious desire to rel ieve human suffer- 
le wilt send f/rtt «/ charge), to all 
sire it, this reeipe, wish fnU  directions for 
Fand sueeessfaUy using.   Sent by re- 

by addi-essing J     M» W it 
DK. W. C. STEVEtiS, 

Munroe Block Syracuse, N. Y 

WARREN SARGEANT, 
(IF  SOUTH   AMKSBUKY. 

^' 
o o ^3- 

Consumptives. 
ladrertiser, having been permanently cured 
\ dreaded disease, Cemtumptioo, by a sim- 
y, is anxious to make It known to his fellow 
irs the means of the eon. To all who desire 
rill send a copy of the prescription used, 

If charge), with the directions for preparing 
ling the same, which they will find 1 SUBS 
|0r COKBCKF-TIOM, ASTillii, BBOKCBIl'lS,*0. 
lies wishing the prescription will pleas, ad 

Kev. E. A. WILSON, 
194 Penn St., WUUamsburg, N. Y. 

■•t madly rlak c •asumption when a 
ops of "Halo's Honey of Bonbaaad and 

|rlll inevitably ear. coughs, colds, catarrh. In 
a, and every other ailment leading to tha 
nalady. t 

|>'s Toothache Drops ear. In I minute,    IS 4t 

iNCER 
r&Bmfvi an 

Sre6E9WULLT^* 
TKEATED 

Without the use ef the 
ran cr OAtrsnra 

and without pain. Ad- 
dress, 
Dr. A. H. BROWN, 
308 CHAI-EL STBBET, 

NKW HAVEN, CONK., 
Enclosing   tw«nty-8re 

cents for Pamphlet 
and portage., 

BS, MARBIAGIS, and DEATHS inserted free 
brge; Obituary poetry. lOe. per line. 

E. D. KEBTELY 
' WOULD ihfom'the dft*fcni ot 

Speneor a-aaci "Xr±aixxi.ty- 
t hathehasienliraa*his|lacoof businesa by ad- 

ding a Wheel-wright and paint shop.    HI*. 
Ing engaged first-class workmen I am    ' 

prepared tohulld wagons, both 
.light and heavy. In asatisfac- 

tory manner. 

New anil SeGonManil Wapiis 
of   11 desorfptlone, on hand for sal..    I still con 
Una. to a. both horse and ox shoeing and hope to 
aeoure a liberal pat ronage 

B. D. KENELY, 
CBE8TNUT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 45tf 

COMINS & AMES 

Receipt* and ExpenaHlsrM 
or THE 

County  of Worcester 
PJWSf D«C, 81,1*74, TO D fC. SI. 1SK. 

[Printed and dlstribaled in aesorianee wit fa chap 
so, Actions:*.) 

THE    liVE ED 

FAMILY 

BAMARD,SIM™&CO 
327 Main (Street, 

WORCESTER. 

URGE IMPORTANT SALE 
OK ALL 

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK & COLORED SILKS, 

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, 
CARPETS,       BLANKETS, 

****lfaBmWEm,      HOSIERY 
DtairaU. and seasonable goods, that an aetually 
wanted, are to be sold at prices that will look 
cheap to all who examine oar stock at this time. 

GREAT SALE OF 

Housekeeping Linciis. 
Splendid quality of 9-1 Barnsleyi Linen, at    (I.M 

Sevringf   ^Xaehine, 
Easy to   operate!   Simple In 
easily adapted to any kind of 

Easy to learn! 
construction, and easily adapted to any ki 
work.   Sews any material from, laoe to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and wet 
I   sell   on   easy   terms   (monthly    payments) 
£Te thorough instructions, and luarrantee satif 

etiou la all eases.   Also on hand different kind; 
ofmoehiaes. 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

NEW PAINT SHOP 

lalf Bleached Uamasks, at 

DEATHS. 

J Springfield, Me., Jut. SO, Mrs. Abl- 
oring;, wife   of Nathaniel  Muzzy, 

erly of Spencer. . 
Hanlwiok,   Feb. S, of dropsy and 
disease, Sumner S. King, aged 30 

I Hard wick, Feb. 2, Silas Billings.aged 

Rutland, Jan, 31, Mrs.   Catherine 
y, relict of the late Sardine Muzzy, 
89 years, 9 months and 15 days, 
Hwdwioat, Feb. 8? o, conwimption, 

[ton Howard, aged 60 yean. 

Bleached and 

Napkins,     *'"-""ll, 

•it pain Turkey Tea Cloths 

Huck Towels, Damask Towels, 

60 
orthCUl-2 
», l.#, 155, t.SBjl.75, ».«0 to 3M 
All very cheap. 

' i at Great Bargsins. 

Lower than ever before. 
i 

and Shawls, 

le of Mortgaged Betrilrt^ 
VIRTUE of a power ~" 

d in amortgitfe deed gi 
[Sngden, datM September 
I recorded in the Registry of Deeds 
Worcester opnnty, book 849. psup 084, 
nil sell at pahlic snetion, on rMfrem- 

in Spencer, on Saturday, the 98th 
of Kebruary instant, at 10 oTclock a.m., 
and singular the premises described 
»iddeed, viz:   A certain tract of land 

i street, bounded north by 41 
: by Wall street, south by land of 

3. 
ck 

pencer Village, on the south side of 
rinded 

»yWaU street st. „ 
d Woodbnry, and east by land at 
and Grout   The sale is made on 

punt of a breach of the condition of said 
^gagedeed. 
encer, February II, 1878. 

. DAVID PROUTT & Co., 
Assignees of said Mortgage Deed. 

ITMENTS 
«rlenoe baa demonstrated that investments 

. "T of o«r Savlan Baaks  aad   Insurance 

(wa Loan & Trust Company, 
AT DBS HOINB8, IOWA. 

by flrat  rnortgsfee on Unproved real 
ft*, worth at lean tone time, the sum loaned. r«,»» J*BT par nsUlijHni 

r»rk 
eir- 

, ad- 

Smie 

Harked to close at once.   We arc ollering Special 
Barsain. In this department. 

ALL CARPRT8 ABE INCLUDED IH THI3 SALE. 
BrMMlla,    .    «t SO aad wpwardW. 
Tapestry,     -       1 OO aad a»wards.    . 

Over 300 patterns to select from, and other 
make, aa low in proportion.   Our large stock or 

Black Silks, 
Onr Splendid Lino of 

Silks in Oloth Colors, 
And larfe line of 

ftwe Summer Silks, 
All will b. sold at prices   unheard of this season 

DRESS    GOODS! 
At la 1-2 cents, 

Bepa, Edenbarf Plaids. Sh.pard 
!C,»tc flood. that|hav. never 
lls price. 

Howfli AIM. te tar IAMILT 
BLAWKliTt?^IKAatu wayt—wm. We 
iavtto inpesUsa. 

Piaderwaar, IlMl.iy mia Sasall Ware. 
Caatataaera will fla4 this th« place set bay 
"B—t Coo da at L*w«t Prieaa." 

Great Hamburg Sale 
We ban just opened over BOO pa. Eleaaat Bam- 

barf Trimmings, and at priee. to d.f/ competi- 
tion. Only look at the ™od» and prtoas: 9e,S,7, 
S,i0«t«l.i,a,t7,*Oaadfa«. Bettav val»« than 
ever t*for». 

OEEATEB BABGA1SS and lower prices e«n be 
oand In th. dinerent departments of oar catae- 
ishmeBt for the naat thirty days, than can . 
oand elsewhere in Worewtar Conn ty. 

BARXABD,  SUMMER   A  CO. 

ID<lade. T; 
nslda,Btrl 
DttBOflem 

 'vvi *'* S  ?*''**  

WALDO     IFIIAOir, 

Coal, and Wood. 
KesMenev, LmcoLsySTarrr, 8pencer. Mas. 

The Subscribers would respectfully inform th* 
citizens of North Brookfield and vicinity that they 
have taken the shop 

Opposite the BatcheUer House, 

Where they will be prepared to do all kinds or 

HOUSE PAINTING, 
Graining, 

PLAIN ASD DECOKATIVE- "" 

PAPER  HANGING! 
ALSO. 

WALL COLORING, 
TINTING AND 

KALSOM1NING 

Having hail sevaral yean .xperi.sw. they fe.1 
competent of giving entire eatlafaation. They 
will also keep constantly ou hand 

MIXED PAINTS, Oil*. 

VARNISHES,        GLASS,        PUTTY, 

And a general supply of Painters' Stock and Ma- 
Alae, the latest style, ot Paper Banginga 

Xht report Ikmi I hart told av 

Real Estate Busines 
to Grew at Co., of Hartford, 

IS  rALSB, 
Bat I do Intend to make lots of people happy by 

SJeZZIJYG ATltJETAIZ 
120 FARMS, 

76 DWELLINGS,   ' 
48 BUILDING LOTS, 

All In Woreester County. 
Call and seo th. Goods. 

ELIAS HALL 

W a, 6-3 
m* S """I 

1 
w 
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RECEIVED. 

Onehalf.f surplus fees of Clerk of Court $1,471 » 
Fer costs before County CotaMaWcHMn, 411 4S 
Fines and cost, of the SherlfT. 10^28 94 

■ • *             " -   Kewperof Boaae of cor- 
rection Worcester, 3,711 fs 

"           "     K»epMot-B«a.*«7 cor- 
rection Fitchburg, 1.111 31 

Fines of Trial Justices. Mtl 
Fines costs and fee. ot Cant'l Die. Court, 8,335 J9 

"     "            "let Baafcrn do. 60S 33 
"              "         2nd Eastern do. 77S tT 

"      "             '•        lit 8ontb.ni do. 7W 2f 
i'      "             "         Sod      do      do. MSI 3* 
"     "              "     ,   3rd      do      ib. 1H04 96 
14     "    ,       "    *   Fitchbarg FoBo. 

Court. 1,586 40 
"      "             "         TJ   8.   J.hnson 

Judge Adroc'e     51 at) 
Unclamed fee. ot Trial Justice*, tt K 

*      Centnl DIs. Coart, 87 80 
'•            "      1st Southern do. 8*80 

"      Finchburg Police Court    11 8* 
„■?   ,~   "     »"l'«rt      «o         do mW 
Costs of Worcester municipal ordinances a 99 

do      Fitchburg        do               do 37 87 
do      and forfeited bail through Dis 

trie t Attorney, 480 00 

Total Fines, Costs 4c, 83,4*3 75 
For labor of convicts, Worcester Heuae 

ofCorreetlon,* 1371 38 
For laber of convicts,  Fitchburg Holme 

of Correction, 4J49 81 
For produce *c, sold at do              do 

ofCorrewlon, i.its 81 
For Board                     do              do 

of Correction, 283 70 
For rent ot dwrfling house at Fitchburg, -ISO 08 
For articles sold Worcester ": 

Fawl 

SITS, i SHOES 
AT Binjtora PBICE?. 

Our Annual 

ouse of 

do 
Correction, 

For board of parties at   do 
_       Correetloa, 
For board of V. B. convicts Worcester 

House of Correction. 
For pediers' license., . 
Inquest fees r.paid by State, 
Money burrowed tor use of county, 

malader the tax of 1871. 
Part of the tax of 1875, 

Total receipts. 
Surplus of last aoooant, 
Dog Fund of 1873, part, (In trust) 

7741* 

1,100 74 

45 20 
784 00 
348(8 

24.O0O0O 
ujmat 

I07,t»9 70 

218.607 28 
11,889 61 
li),633 60 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
has •ommewwd aad oootinoM anUl February 15. 

daring which time we shall close oat oar 

LARGE STOCK 
or 

FlfiSt-ClASS GOODS 
LOW    FIGURES 
to make room for our sprinx stock. 

GfrCOME AND SEE.fi 
if we do not mean what we sar. 

DADMUN & CO., 
AUEST8, 

434 Main street, 
WORCESRER, MASS. 

84m 

280,118 49 
PAID 

For repairs aad fixtures of Worcester 
Co   " lonrt „ 

Fuel at same, 
(ias at same 
Water and ice at same, 
Expenses of Court House at Fi tchbarg, 
Repairs and fixtures of Worcester Jail 

and House of Correction, 
Water and lc at same, 
Supplies for inmates at do,. 
Clothing tor do, 
Fuel for do, 
Gas for do, 
Live stock and provender at same. 
Salaries »f JKeeper and aasistaats at do, 
Findings for labor at do, 
Uiaralain and music at no. 
Medical attendance. Ire., at do, 
Rep airs and fixtures or Fitchburg Jail 

and House of Correction, 
Supplies for same, 
Clothing for do 
Fuel for do, 
Suffer do,     _^_ i_ 
8aiariesf»rdo, 
Findings tor labor at do, 

Joe 
^1 » saaaJ 

eta    BS a 
fi 

•9° S 

o «-s 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
BE8IDKKCB : 

In dwelling-house Owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MA PLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

is prepared to execute all kinds »i 

^*Sa.lTlt1wi8r 

and Borders.   All order, will be  promptly and 
faithfully executed. 

Parties in other town, having work to be don. 
will d. well to call, or address 

E. F. b T. T. MORHILL. 
Horth Brookfleld, Mass., Jan. 14,1878. 
113m 

BBARD'S MY EXPRESS. 
Lot»k Out for the Engine! 

Tb. Itailrwl at searly finished, but I intend*. 

nun mt EIPBEIS AS vnAJL, 
and hope by strict attention to basiaee. to merit 
a (bar. of paMU patrmage. 

LEAVE 
North, Brookfield .'. 8:00 
East Brookfield  8:45 
Spencr 9:89 
Leicester., ......10:30 
Arrive in ttorewtstt.... 11:30 

LEAVE 
Worcester... 3:30 
Leicester 4:45 
SpeOCer ■.....•...........■■..' 5:45 
EMt Brookfield.. 6:30 
Arrive in Korth BrokfieW. 7:30 

OJPflQS, 
Woro8Bter, st O. P. SlUTUCK'S, 369 

Main Street, 
Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER S 
Eaal Brookfield, at O. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C.W.HEBA1ID, 
P«oHu«ro». 

&~Boston Express taken os this Line. 
-tr 

Spencer, Jan. 8,1878. 
la th. very host manner. 

■ 1 

^ Hassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

THIS HOTBL, aider n.w management, Is now 
open far 

P.rman.nt and Tranti.nt Boarders. 
Hi. tama. hav. hswa rsdaewi ta .ait th. time*, 
ofihriag the accommodations of a FirsKlass Hoas. 
at living price.. 

Eapachtl attmUen paid to Parties, whio'j eaa b. 
accommodated at short notice. 

The larg. Parlors, splendidly furnished, aad tha 
Kewption Reom adjoinlag, are admirably adapted 
to tha comfort and enjoyment .f Plwsure Parties, 

WILLIAM   H. BERGEN Paoraicroa. 

$-.41 88 
TSSOt 
ISO 92 
136 18 

1,4 M 48 

7,317 44 
1,035 59 
8,739 8 
3,887 18 
3.833 87 
1,(89 84 
1,062 93 
8,738 58 

413 39 
237 SO 
237 60 

2.396 91 
t£M8t 
1.019 06 
1.4S2 06 

Ktse* 
6,483 81 

113 29 
483 95 
2.6 67 
131 CO 
880 80 

Chaplain and music, 
Ltv. stock aad pri vender at Mm., 
Medical attendance at same. 
Overseers of houses of Correction (18744) 
Viinters, tor publishing notices required 

bylaw, - 
Officers, leg serving road notices, 
Expenses ot Coroners' inquests. 
Laud taken for roads, and accompany- 

ing expenses, 
Compensation to towns tar making roads 
Clerk of warta, for civil foes. 
Same far dockets ia civil terms. 
Blanks and stationery for Clerk'. oBe. 

and courts. 
Do. for Probst, office, 
l>o. for Registry of u«ds. 
I>o. rer Indexer, 
Ho. for Uounty Treasurer's Office, 
He. for sheriiPs office, 
Ho.iOr Commissioners' Court, 
Ho. tot Jndge of Probate, 
tip. for Histrict Attorney, 
aherin", for care  and transportation  of 

primer* and dlstrioniing venires, 
Constables, for serving venirw, 
Jurors la Criminal Courts, 
Jurors in Civil Courts, 
Attendance of Deputy Sheriffs on Crim- 

inal courts and refreshments for    - 
Jnrorsatmme, 3,739 21 

Attendance of Deputy sheriffs on Civil 
courts and refrMhments for Jurors  2,134 43 

Deputy sherin   far attendance at Pro 
bate Coart, 

Expenses •; Distriot Courts not iuslad- 

450 2S 
M9 8I 

i^n*8 
6J90M 

SMS0 
878 n 
888el 

883 88 
604 u8 
788 48 
184 47 
7188 
48 88 
33 18 
83 78 
1 * 

473 48 
766 45 

7,59* <B 

96 00 

DE, HALL 
Would respectful 1 j call the peoples* attetv 

tion to liis varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles; 
Sponges, Brushes 

I tak. gnat phmsure in aanoaucing to thoM wh. 

GOOD   CIOAR, 
thatlhaT.a.to«kwhlehi»iop.riortoaaother. 

in Speh cer. 
I make a special tv ot 

PO€IETBO0ISandCCTLEI¥. 
BXPJnKIKnTIA DOCBT STULTOS 

to bay all their gone, aerisii la my Its, .fromaw. 

Physician's rumtilpil— 
Caretully Compoaadad, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

804r 

Pianos and Organs. 

ing cosm; 
Central Distriot oourt, 
Eir»t Southern  do 
isOeond Southern    do 
Third lioatlwnt   do 
First Kastem     do 
Second Eastarn      do 
*• Itch burg Police   do 

5,249 39 
1,48678 

433 67 
884 19 
608 30 
467 18 
III 00 

Bast of room Probat. .Ireul t Mart 
Assistance for District Attorney 
8suajymro.antyeomffimiio.eis 18 
Salary of sheriff ia months 

Apple Timber Wanted. 
AlIT Dltlt having food, £mtA timber can hav 

theatghast prfc. paM, by addrMsmf 

PiTtoB, Mass. 

TEA,   OOFFEp 
AMD   SPICES. mU 

Pwple or Sp.noer.nd vicinity will do well to 
call at the 

New Eighfld Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

890 Main St., Worcester, 
PortbebMt 

TEAS, TUBE COFFEES AND SPICES. 
To b» found, at th. Lownt Price*, at 

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL. 
Co»s. Frmh Roasted and Ground Dally. 

A. HOLDIN * CO. 

L. F. SUMMER. 

^Hsi ¥r 
3D3RT3-C3K3HST 

airs 

APOTHECARY, 
Mats Street, 

SPSKUSB; MJLSS 

"PpsMimos 
SVOpen on StrMDAtS fi 

*U M. and from s^to 6 P. M. 

Caamrcti* PRXfaass. 

MA. St.,.* 

8 760 31 
868 

886 09 

J15S 
SaUry .fA.si.tant clerk ot oourU If mo. 8J8i 08 
ssalary or county Treasurer IS months 2460 Si 
Jfvr ludexinj; «.>d> of the year 1874 1,880 00 

do do on account 1781 te 1848 SW 64 
Compnaatloa »T meaner ol c.axts 16 nte. M88 88 
VM. ol hoard er Examiners 64 88 
iwigo ot frobata for semmittinr hxaatics 

to hospital 213 *0 
Carts of erhaiaal proseeutioas 36,oao 17 
Aiiowaase to tsnay Imw library (Act 

Paid lor r-itckburg Law Library 
8pMialMppsrtv(lamale convicts 
Lvans repaid 
InteroM and discount 

379 
MAIN ST. 

379 
MAIN St 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLI AGENTS IDS THE CELKBKATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

lost to 

948 l« 
78VM0 08 

6.&STS8 
76 08 

1,276 58 

30 00 
88 « 
86 Si 
76 00 

Oae hail Sues, paid informer*. 
SmVtMa *reo«BSwaad wfeaasN. 

of Cruelty *o. 
Sp.slal axpMHNS of arrest. 
I in*a refunded as overpaid 
store** of liquors al«»a 

Total expenditures 
Dog fund uaid in trust 
ia to. irusary 

•      SmkllO 48 
The cau.ty owes StOJWI < i oa aeaancat of oa 

larxmcnt •( vV«re»st.r Jail 
U u. the county ou tax of 1S75 42,190 30 

DOG UCENSE FUND OF 187*. 
Amoa nt from Sawn alerhs 19.568 48 

do of.latmsapproTsn aad paid s,tU 38 
do  ratandod to towns t«W par oaat 16,457 Si 

•■SU386 78 
IMS 88 
17*47 19 

W^aStS. 

~Ia.ladi., t9,l5J.» >r labor ia 1874. 
WOMIIIW. Dee. 31,1376. 

CHARLES A, CHASE Cosnfy Trttu' 
VELOBOUS TAPT, 
j.   WAKSUM   B1ULOS- 
vMLUAM S. BSUHN 

icorr) 

■I Coanty Coamus'ia, 

WoromtarUr Dot, 84.1876 
W. hereby entity that we hav. thi. day aaade 

t last iwiss «f sit_- 

found te b. eorreet. 
Bfirsr CHAFE*.    ') J«nfS^v^$ Board of Kxariners 

o*ortrf i» seosro/' IsmnsKsts) isa-rwulmfy- 

lh.^e*s>am* Bonmof C*rr«t(»Va. 

aansnssie. with oar] 
i«ata, tasN, as tos.1. 
■ fromUe variow mm 

arranxomwita, maW. as to select and furnish Ia- 
(traaMtBsS from Uis TisTrofM aaMms^aMMtriSai of Wt99 

.^kotfT^rrl^P^iarf4 •"*- *" — 
UPWAl""' "oasnrood   Pianos from  8«»0 

Cbrtem milslm—I eaa be sen at Boo* Ho, • 
(*«r of th.  Wotomsm Ooaaty   Msm.SehosI) 

Draf' tmSimtmM*" 0T" T*ti' * Put,-,rt 

Porooar.alsass^'tlMamlaSnss.sr smdrlshSs 
reiardisur the theaaaxh maaan la whieh welad 
.rery lastramnt ss4 oar ability to mak. th. very 
' it mlseiloa., w. refer to Mr. J. W. Tempt, msa 
joav.re.at with oar ssannar »f panhasiao Wr 

aTi.aa8ta.4esa, 

PIANOS TVWmD AID    KEPAIKBO. 

Mortgagee's  Sale. 
BT VIRTUE of a power of sals con- 

taised ia s mortgage deed from Alfred O. 
Blood, and Nelson H. DeLsne te Amass 

it-5- lS*£"^"wWttw Worceslsr 
r>f^o/D«*d8,bsok 881. psge «1», and 
for brssoo of the ossditsom of said mort- 
gage, will be sold si public snetion, on the 
orsmlssB, on Sstordsy, the fourth dsy of 
March, A. B. 1876. st two o'clock in the 
afternosn, sll ths right, tJtlo sad Interest 

mf^MsWS 
IB.and tints; ths rssl estate thsrsin describ- 
ed st the date of said mortgage, nsmerr: 
A certain psroel of land, wlfts hoxfcjv 
toty sad ■tssm pswst thuioist, san»t»a oa 
Lbs esstsriviide of Wslnot street, in North 

—nts of Worcester, MSM., 
sia4lwaMdsd and descriUd so follows, to 
wit. Beginntogatthe northwest corner 
thsreof. on ssM street; thenoe nsBfog 
sonthsrij by tsid street ssveaUeen rods, to 
land of A. O. Blosd: thenoe essteriy by 
land of smU Blood sbont twelve red* to 
other loadsCfjaMBteodtt Dtfww; thence 
northerly by land of said Blood sad De- 
KSBS Shstjt SLTSUtaUt tods to lslBdof H. P. 
tttrtleu. thence weatnrb; by Jbad oi sskt 

'   about twelve rods 
a<g«lotut 

STUNE. 
Executor of the will of said Amass Stone 

\ 



MtffCJBZLAJfr, 

«■» ART OF LITIJTC. 

•BllC AMD KttJTICAL HT6IEMC.    ' 

WwftwKt flayer. 

philosopher compared to him. Hi* on- 
ly accomplishment are eating sleeping 
kicking and acreamlog, while he it jet 
lika little Panl Domhy, "very red and 
**y aaw.'V Upon bis mother 
AU     helpless    mass   of     humanity 

Bdbm proceeding to the question- f1^ ^. *J? edoc,lU*"1> "* oau 
How ranch to eat?—* few words upon 
tie different varieties of liquid food are 

drawing of his latent capabilities. Has 
ska been educated for this high trust? 

■necessary. This class includes all al- 
coholic beverages and all infnssions of 
coffee, tea, chocolate, etc It is beyoid 
the scope of this series of papers to dfe- 
enss the soopeof aloohol as a beverages. 
It lias been assumed from the outset 
that Nature is the school in which man- 

Let us consider the first instinct, eat- 
ing. Has she ever seen a baby's atom 
aeh? Probably not, for untU recently 
woman has been carefully excluded 
ftom the dissecting room as obstnate 
prejudice only can exclude one from 
what ought to be known.    Has she ev- 

k»nd bas to learn how to lire rightly " ***" "ngllt the 8tom»ch« *&hn up 
Now, as mature has left at hisdisDosaJrr "I^T1* CMfwhJ~i^ natural way 
Bach wealth of acid fraits, who1Tex-|_L

relieT,Dg   1tMlf  from over-filling 
I juices form agreeable drinks, 

and as science has provided that injur- 
ants effects from their use are due only 
to their abuse, it seems questionable 
*betior the teetotaler is justified in at- 
tempting to exclude them from the diet. 

1A man may be just as guilty of intem- 
perance in eating as in drinking.   But 
•tall be therefore totally abstain from 
food?   Every nation has, from earliest 
*»aw»i included some form of alcoholic 
flrink in its diet, such* substances RS 

«ce, coeoennt honey, milk; alee, joiii- 
j*r berries, grapes and Cereal grains 
Wng used to form respectively the ar- 
**<*» toddy, mead, kenmtrs, agua, au- 
dieente, gin, wine, whiskey and beer, 
and chemists have proved that each con- 
tains much which is nutritious in addi- 
tion to its stimulant properties.   The 
same is true of tea and coffee infusions. 
The theine of" the former and the caf- 
feine of the latter are proved to be 
identical with the creatiue of meat, and 
hence come into rank of muscle-mak- 
ing foods.   The aroma is also a health- 
ful aid to digestion, if retained in the 
infusion,, but if a long boiling diffuses 
it through the kitchen and house, so 
that it reaches the stomach only in 
homeopathic doses, via the olfactory 
nerye,i> Js^io4jB^Jaak,hnt in its 
place is developed an unnatural* dele- 
terious bitter-*, that here again it is 
u* abuse, not the proper use of a good 
thing which converts it into an evil. 
To affirm that any or all of these 
drinks are necessary ingredients of diet 
•for a healthy man woman or child 
would be folly.   The diet of every in- 
dividual must be regulated in accord- 
ance with personal habits, temperament 
and occupation and no adage is truer 
than that which says "One man's meat 
is another's poison."   Neither can any 
positive formula be given relative to 
how much each man woman or child 
•ball cat. 

Says the sagacious   Cobbett, alias 

Peter PorAptne, of whom Soathey said 
there never was a better or more for- 
cible English writer.   "For every one 
who dies of starvation seven die irom 
overfeeding."  Who then shall regu. 
late these manifold individual needs 
so as to insure each his appropriate 
quality a^a^altirjr of* rood.    Shall 
the family physfcian be the [only one 
who shall study natural sciences—he 
only comes to the family in sickness- 
only to help repair the damages con- 
sequent upon enlightened upon man- 
agement ?   Is not this rather acting on 
the princicle of shutting the   stable 
door after the horse is stolen?   It has 
been said that at forty a man is either 
bis own physician or a fool.     Now 
who is to blame for his being, a fool? 
I answer decidedly, empbati#ally__his 
mother. 

And this brings me to the wives of 
those men who closed the last paper. 
When a man asks a woman to preside 
over his home and to share with him 
his parental duties he calls ber to the 
highest, holiest, position which a bu- 
man being can assume.     What infin- 
ite responaibilites attach to the office of 
statesman; of navigator, of political 
economist!    What careful education I 
is requisite to fit a man for either of 
these offices.     WJat years of study, 
training, examination!    Yetthemoth. 
er"s office outweighs them all in that it 
underlies them.   Upon  they may all 
depend as their foundation, their corner 
stone of support.   Show me the moth- 
ers of a oommninity and its character 
is manifest.    Bat^do these mothers re- 
ceivt an education commensurate  witr 

with their tremendous responsibilities 
To their arms comes a human being 
who is so for down in the stage of* d> 
velopment that a hatched chicken is a 

when the little owner's imperfect in- 
stincts have fed it to gluttony ? Prob- 
ably not for girls aud yoong ladies are 
taught that it is Immodest and indeli- 
cate to speak of the stomach. Yet for 
the first ten years of Us life the child 
depends upon its mother for the train- 
ing of the appetites in such a way at to 
make them in future a blessing or a 
curse. As wen might wo expect the 
captain of steamship who had never 
seen an engine to guide us over the 
Atlantic. < 

How then does this ignorant mother 
trembling at her own sense of ignor- 
ance, receive the trust ?    She does not 
receive     it    at    all.      She   hands 
it    over    to   an   equally   ignorant 
Irish   nurse.        Perhaps    sheso   far 
defied the   demon   Fashion    as    to 
give it natural food.   But the little an- 
imal has filled his stomach too full— 
and it aches.   He says as well as be 
can by Bcreams, "turn me over and let 
the excess run out of my mouth.   Jast 
now my  stomach stands straight up 
like a bottle, and if you tip the bottle 
over I shall be all right!"   But neither 
mother "tor Biddy understands him.  So 
they set the bottle up right—and go to 
churning him.   0h? that they could 
put themselves in his place!   He con- 
tinues to scream.   Out comes "Mrs! 
Winslow," baby gets his first drunk on 
opium—and is laid away in just as 
beastly a state—I beg the beast's par- 
don, it is only a manly state—as when 
in later years he lies in the gutter— 
drunk—for   want  of a mother who 
knew how to train his appetites In in- 
fancy. 

••en a gentleman before. Ju« then a 
little boy about four years ©Id who 
had been running on top of the cars 
screamed out as loud as be could; 

"I »ay greenhorn, didn't ye know 
these aiat the ones what folks ride in. j 
Them's the ones over there." 

The noise this young sapling made 
attracted several people to the window, 

I aaw I had made a mistake, tin- 
da she began to look red in the face, so 
I thought I would get out of it the best 
way I could, so says I "that's right 
sonny, always tell the truth." 

Just as I started off something hit 
me on my left ear. I thought a whole 
harrow fell on me teeth down—come to 
find out it was a new boot heel with 
all the nails sticking out. Now all I 
want is to interview that boot heel hi 

gotten ready,   Mr. flaskeu advance* 
to discharge the  can   anrl    ■ 
wlor of most of th*siJ*i\™!r!f J*? 

among the stones. Mr. Hoskell with 
perfect confidence discharged the 
piece several Umes, and wish wonder- 

been placed but a few feet from the 
gun, was a solid piece of monitor Iron 
four Inches thick.   The steel mCL' 

ao balanoe 
At seven 

omnibuses 
ro" f*»*T. the walks teem with life, 
and like the rumble of distant thun- 
der you bear the birth of the 
roar which is to fill 
seven comes again. 

your 
great 

ears Ull 

OwAJLlToiV 

of nine thleknesses   of   locomotiv*      fifi *•»».♦ fif   w- i  
boiler iron securely bolted^? 
and the ball cut through this as though 
LTZ^SrS The«PJo.ion°wa. but little louder than that of a heavy 

Mr naskell said that It would net 
produce a severe shook If the Kun were 
held at theshoulder. Mr. aJtollTas 
taken out patents for his guTta nearE 
evervoo„n*r, .  wwld and  he every country of the 

56 Front St, Worcester, Mags., 
FOR TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, 
, BRACES AND 

,  SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We hare Ike la teat style of 

low about ten minutes.   We at last got K* 2 It *^H "S "mlll,ons '^d mil 
.—i^j ,. .L. 

B   lr"m":    He has constructed twe 
similar weapons that are to be tested 

a 11-2-inch bore, and f.h« w»  ~» ^ 
"why," says I to Linda, "our spare 
room don't compare with it," and while 
we were eating onr bread and eheese 
in comes a man whh brass front to his 
cap: 

Says I, "look here, do yoa steer t" 
He said he did. And is she "furnish 

ed with, those Cram brakes I sae so 
much about in the papers?    He said 
she was.   Now I felt all right.   After- 

the ride was over,   on   arriving at 
home we found all  the neighbors at 
our house and they thought they were 
going to give us a regular surprise but 
I knew what they wanted.   They was 
thinking we was just going to fell ihem 
aH about what we had seen but I was 
ter smart for them.   Now if I had told 
all about it at one time that would 
have been the last of it.   I just made 
up my mind to tell little at a time; just 
enough to keep up  the interest you 
know.    Now thei-es ohl Deacon  Slag- 
more he talks about taking the  widow 
for a ride.    If he does there will be 
fun for the boys. 

ANON. 

tlM.llK? bore> aid the" bore""oT the 
other is about six inches.    The lot? 
ft,1*0"' »*ta bought, will tHow « 
ball from fifteen to twenty miles. £r 
0. P. Young.of New York,ie Interest™! 
WT^MrhIS"k21 lntbeinveXn8ted 

Though Mr. Haskell does not con- 
™n V^K he fa ihe'^ntor oMhe gun, It is however, his genius and in- 
.awL'"?* hare bro"«ht It t^ the standard of practical utility. A Mr Lv 
man, after whom the weapon has been 
named, first discovered the principle 

Elastic Trusses, 

on which It Is constructed. Them 
of thegun may be understood from the 
assertion that it will send forth nbaU 
at the rate of 8.000 feet a second, whUe 
the greatest velocity hitherto attained 
was about l,BftOfeet to the secon™ 

NEW YORK. 

SCIENTIFIC. 

A NEW GcN.-Mounted on a long 
wooden trough-shaped gun carriaKe 
a singular looking wenpdn was  lying 

B   CMl,„nft',aC
1
k yanl 0f Mr- J    MlllnSout;"of miltons ZTbrihaZtf 

the many who had  curiously eyed it 
m time to-time, "and It might be | muscle   hammering 

All day long, without a moment's 
break,  the trucks, omnibuses   oars 
carriages and vans roll lengthwise of 
Manhattan Island, and across it from 
river to river. You see no thinning out 
In the ranks of pedestrians, never for 
a moment miss the roar produced bv 
wheels and feet and shouts and yells. 
Yankee Briton, French, Russlan.Ger- 
man, Italian and Turk, pass in re- 
view dodging and elbowing, and one 
wonders  where all the people come 
from, and where they can disappear 

From dawn to dark New York lsa 
maelstrom, never ceasing to whirl 
and human beings are carried about 
on the circles like bits of wreck.   The 
roar Is a voice which speaks in its own 
rtrange way of ships sailing Is and 

5« front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSS £ COMPANY 
Jobberssnd Retail Dealers in even 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
EANOY GOODS 

__A»DjPAJTENTJiMiICTN^1^ 

USE 
HARBISON BEOS. & CO.'S 
I?Town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS f 

Be»u«(ul.  Durable and Economical 
_.   .*»«*• from Pore Material. 
Tested on thouiands of Balldlnrs 

ItandBome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss ortime in mixlnir. 

A Do not Craok or PeeL      " 
p*r.,i?l.b*t,tef, *5in a"y •»"« Pint. Can be applied by any one. 

pieces of 

BELINDA AND KB. 

OUB F1KST  ETDJC OH THE RAILROAD. 

It was just after Linda and me(I al- 
ways call her Linda) had gone and got 
married that I determined to do some 
thing handsome.   I was Just going to 
let her and everybody else know that 
I was liberal.    I was just going to do 
something that would make mo noted 
and also make me a lion among the 
boys.   It was to be a genuine steam 
ride; a ride on the new railroad, and 
before the time we had set to go it had 
got to be a regular town talk.    Every, 
body in ottr neighborhood talked about 
iu   The young folks they talked about 
it    The old women they talked about 
it, and said  folks  wern't so extrava- 
gant in their day.     But that didn't 
make any difference with me I bad got 
my mind made up. 

Now as we live a long distance from 
the railroad town we bad made up our 
minds to start early so as We could 
have more tims to see the sights.   At 

one of the most wonderful 
ordnance'ever Invented." 
„I\°fl»wner and inventor, wfc6 has 
spent fifteen years and $100,060 in per- 
fecting the gun, Ukes the latter view 
and asserts that his Invention will rA»* KPW Vn.i.7" "■*•>'"»«":, BUUIS out 

olutionize the system o? ofllSe ™£ a moment ^W^^r8* m 

mament. He calls it an "n/v«iJ^« i m°ment>, rhe rolling vehicles are 
g»n,:and *b8Z££on"gF£%\ SiL^^^S1!^-loud, 

sent across the seas; of a i 
money passing from hand to haad • of 
muscle hammering „t wood, iron 
and stone; of minds planning hum- 
ble homes and great edlflces-of a 

voice ** 8p0ken by no othor 

iZ^ ,*5e kmplighter starts out 

last the long  wished for day afrive7[:f5!^a*« 
and if you could have seen us i 
started for the town that morning you 
would have seen a happy couple. I felt 
happy, Linda, she felt happy too. 

Just before noon we came in sight 
of the railroad town. Now, I wanted 
to make as good an impression as pos- 
sible so I says to Linda "brace op." 

e ) ir..i braced. So on we, came in 
sight of the cars which were 'standing 
in front of a big shop. 

"Look, at that Linda, what do you 
thinkofmenow? don't you think I 
love you now. to take you around like 
this and show jxm all the sights" 

Just then a man came along when I 
says to him: 

"I say sir, what time does she start ?' 
and yon ought to have just seen that 
man look.   First he looked kinder sad 
and then a sort of pickled expression 
came over his face when he says: 

«'Wtot do ypa take me for?" 
'Coasmdruss, says* I, give it up," 
I never could Ind out what 

him act so.   He acted as if bad never 

'p&le ot *?6st«ng the projectile 
£™*y sTn.dary' torU«y. ^d qua- 
ternary explosions after it has received 

iXeVcT*"9 byth0 expIoslon at 

„ J^* ban^el fa about twelveieet long, 
mnJ? m"de°/8teel. tapering from the 
S itb*,tl8 two or *hree inches 
nT^I *? ^e ^eeoh' wh'c"» Js a round 
fl"* »f »*"*I three or four inches 
through On the under side of the 
barrel at equal intervals are small 
nS£f »'obef opening through narrow 

These are designed to hold lo .^ 
dCr, and  they are charged 
small holes in the bottom, lnt 
brass screws are tightly fltto . 
bore is made to accommodate a 
i&*n*i?*tompere4»teel I«lJoci... 
^jSS^ti*i*?u,i'tneeh»,ab«ln  the 
IK , flll!5.wlth P0^6^ M* then the_stoel mlMile, whlch ta about n, 
inches long, hi pressed firmly against 
S!-5HU|!StA,nie Wte* we next 

t^^T' T.he niPPlo to at the base of the breech, and the first charge 
te fired by means of a cap placed on 
thempple.   As the projectile is shot 

Jffk '^mtTb^tt te 
S^tS'if* ^» ^atan*si> A^isses dsr 
the neck. It receives a new impulse 
*>y the explosion of eaoh pocket of 

to^iirui^ewlthaa>xtmordJnary ve- 
locity and power. The amount of pow- 
der that is expended at a single , dis- 

If t were all placed In the gun tube, to 
All the gun to the muzzle and.ta blow 
rZJa7eiutoatoms- To utilise all the 
force of the different explosions the 
P«*eto are placed at, such an angle 
r£^e.bar7,thatHttle *«".*• ex- SS!? ltnP«faes are wasted* against 
%LtP\?Zeurta**ot the barrel Mr. 
2S£» has worked hard and enthusl- 
"Uoallywlth his Invention, and he 
KSML^W "BUBrfted posslbibties. 
«?*«» that wftbthe lltae'lSper- 
bow shL*i!n'itt *&}%* (*h?tmooth 

t*K»riia^*fJ. ^J*** 1 ?om *h® "tmi Pro- 

step] A™T/,-^JT^      3M.7i»ro6 the 
f war.   With 

and the police stationed along Broad- 
way,   motion to    pedestrians   that 

hardly hold the multitudes which pass 
homeward when darkness shuts4 up 
the workshops, but by-and-by there is 
T™J?°m- .Xhe atreet "" «w>e and go with greater speed, and the Jehus 
on Broadway crack their whips and 
cry, "Care, there I" In a voice show- 
'« New York Is going to sleep. 
.Thousands are yet passing to and fro 
f.nl V**}1*™ make8 everything as 
light.as day almost, but half a million 
ore Indoors for the night 
fp^ifn °^^ck Broadwfty »ooka thirty 
feet wider, the street cars wait a little 

bus drivers look around sharp.   Iron 
Inds hide the gaslight, and the Ma 
«« put on a grim, forbidding look 

.otii have room and to spare now to 
walk the length  of Broadway, and a 
£rH«m K^"8 ^^ 0Ter the 8tones 
%%^Tuhr0, &n«l* Pawenger. At 
midnight New York Is asleep! Aca?- 
nag6 passes now and then, conveyloK 
Borne reveller or be&ted ttkveler, and 
up or down the street you may hear a 
shout from some one who has been 
rorced homeward by the' closing of a 

Your footfaM brings a strange 

H 
0 

W 

T 
0 

P 
A 
I 
If 
T 

Baring a very terg* »tock oXwtated 
handaad the dtpnaHen in ttearlyMji, 
maniiaetBres not, giring a Tery ^ 
look tor the whiter, we ban decift,,,, 
eToitof nle earlier than Banal. 

ovEicoin 
Business S 

PANTALOON 
Boys Qotkiiif 

AMI) 

Fumsfeiu 
AT 

LOWEBPBK 
than erer named for ahnllar good, in ,,r j 

• fora. 

>/**> from objeet&naWe ingredie 
all* uaea lr.^ called "Cr^mlealSTauTtr 

Sample eard« on appUcation. 
Order this brand from j onr d ealer. 

Insert It in your contract. 
Take no other,. 

Dp not accept any aiibititute. 
For sale (wholesale only) at 

179     WATER    STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Betailed by all reputable Dealers 

NEW, OEGANS! 
New Styles 

Elegant Design, 
MANUFACTURED BY 

S. R. LUXM k CO. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Every Organ sapplied with 

Th* Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Stop, 

Grand Expreasion Knee Swell 
Our CASES are of elegant deeient   bp)»» 

VSend to oa For Fries Lilt of the above. 

•P 
very 

saloon.- 
ecHo, and the officer sfarieTroTasX 
steps out of a doorway %fte¥ * 

door   la secured 
ietfthg 

against 

ZZftF ot«n"*m*ght,tm6& bore, 
Sol^^ertol bell, the lmagina- 
ttonof the Inventor shrinks from the 
«mjec^o*wb*«heeanaohJeve. 

.«Jr^* *****' on the 8tb of Jan- 
S^^Md; •mouldering fals gun, 

«^Baullsonln the suburbs. The 
»wr»n was charged and wfythlntr 

that the 
thieves. 

No. New York is not asleep. She 
ITkZlT- A'on8 the wharves men 
ULi8hf •ndJ*y.*IP> come and 
go and trains arrive and depart, There 
are thousands who work when others 
fi™ anA.UIider oover of darkness a 
thousand bad men skulk from corner 
to corner, and come and go through 

«£ T1^ Bi* 8he katrestafa »iytl?
heireatbalttnce wheel of the 

mighty engine which drives her is still 
and the fires under ttie great boilers 
smoulder and smoke. 

When day breatotfao ragpicker 
£S M d the ^ming of hte doo? 
behind him awakens the ash sifters 
and faggot gatherers. For half an 
hour New York Is in the hands of 
those who gain their daily bread bv 
the humblest occupations, andThcJ 
hmn^arejn the garret or under the 

Agents Wanted In .Eve j Town 
WB SSLL ON IMBTALUCZNTB, 

NOW 18 THE TIME ! 
TO BtY A 

PIANO ! 
Or Cabinet Organ. 

We will sell for the 

AT 

WflOLESAJL£ PfiiCES! 

Muni tal    Mepchandizo 
OF ALL DISCKIPTION8 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

We oSer to-day your chcios ia 

150 Overcoat 
For $15.00. Each. 

Farmer Frieea Irom $ts to $23 
Tf onr choice in 

100 Overcoat 
For $10.00, Each 

Worth from «I5 to *17. Vonr cho oik 

200 Overcoat 
For   $5.00,  Enck. 

Former prices 8. 10. (jj.  TaurcbeiM^ 

250 Frock and Sack b 
For   $5-00, 

Former prices 8- to 18. 

PaflfalooiisaSjificii 
H»T1D(T rtcently parebaied orw 

lOO Pairs in Job I« 
Wanew eallyonr attention to some of I 

bargaloa we hare ever offered. 

PASTS FOB f OBHNGJ 
S1.50 and 

FINE 

Cassimere   Pant 
S3, 84 and 85.| 

THE VERY 

BEST   600] 
For the Money! 

'Airaal Mi 
Winter OoUi 

ENTIRESTt 

MARKED 001 

, Bssr FBBSED IS CMCAHC— 

beef as tkin as paper with a 
larp knife.   Melt in a.frying 
[ter the slse of an egg, stir the 
|ut in it for two or three min- 

i dust in a little flour, and a 
upful of rich cream, give a boil 

serve in a covered dish. 
PODDISO.—Soak the bread 

vater, then squeeze very dry, 
^t the lumps, and add boiling 

at a half a pint to a pound 
led bread; beat up two eggs, 
|, add a little nutmeg, and bake 
Sding slow until firm. If do* 
[fewraisins may be added to 
ding. 

FOTATO-BALLS.—Beard   a 
sail, plump oysters, cover them 
with a plain   mashed potato 

all them with floor or beaten 
|d bread crumbs into balls and 

in batter or dripping.   Put 
\h ball when yon make it up a 

ul of the oyster liquor. 

ITCH BREAD.—Make up a quart 
112 hours before you wish to 
rtth a large tableseoonful of 

st, and a teacupful of milk 
ter, or say enough to make the 
(pliable, and rather softer than 
|nary light breod. Work in a 

onful of butter, and one well 
egg. Set it away to rise, and 
ell risen, work it for about'ten 
i the second time. Make into 

Ir rolls, and bake as usual in a 
lly heated oven.. 

BEAD THIS. 
AW OFFER. 

For sale at this office an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at the Remington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get OKB HUNDRED  SUBSCBTBERS TO THIS 

PAPER.    This is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 

c 
L 

ENTAUR 

INIMENTS 

THE PEOPKIETORS OF 

,    PINE TINT SNOW-FLAKB CARDS 
f be bad at tola efBee, at ahort notice. 

a NTS * M AN CFACTDRER8 
till beat inmrt their ihipmenta to 
heir destination by uiiax 

DEHNIflOH'3 
Patent Shipping Tags 

'Ottr Tt— Hundred MUlim hare bees 
hin the put ten yeart, without eomplaint 
' laj beeoming detashed. 
tie at thli ellee, ST 

So nearly perfeet are the recipes of theae won- 
derfnl pain-aoothing and healing Ceatanr JUnl- 
menta, that we e*n confidently ny they wlU »1- 
"*T'»*«*--V pailn arUlnj from flesh, boa* sr 
moaole demngemeata. We do net pretend that 
they wlU mend a broken lex or ntenilawtc 
kolla, bat even in such eases they wttl rednee 
th* Inflammation and atop th* naia. Kor ean we 
guarantee the proper results when the body U 
pohw.ed with whlakey, Temparanee is a* 
n*o*at*ary to a proper pbyaleal, as mental eon- 
diti*n. 

The While Ctmlaar Ualmaw la partlcn- 
larly adapted to all eases ot Rheumatism, Lam- 
bago, Neuralgia, Eyrsipelaa, Iteh, Snrains. Chin, 
blains. Cats, Bruises, Stings, Poisons, Scald*. 
Sciatica. W*ak Back, Pains in th* Side, Wounds, 
Weeping Sine-a, Burns, Frosted Feet, Palsy, Ear- 
ache, Teothaehs, Ueadaehe. Onloers, Old Sores, 
Brok*u Breasts, Sore Nipples, Sore Throat.Cronp, 
Diptheria, etc. The most ot thes* complaints tb* 
Centaur Liniment will con: ail of tbem It will 
benefit. It will extract the poison from bites and 
stinga, and will ear* burns and aealds without a 
sear. The following is bat a sample ot a thousand 
similar testimonials: , 

"AimocM, In., D*e, |, 1874. 

COUGHS COLDS. HO-AlgCHKML 
AH© ALL THBOAT DISKASKS. 

WELLS' OmSk TABLETS 
rm xrr OHLT I» mtmw *mm. 

A TRIES AND SURE REMED> 
For Sale by Druggists gesemUr.aad by lL4w 
8E0. C. tJOODWlX A CO.. BOSTON, HAS*. 

itiMhi ADVBRTISINO! CIJEAP, Ooed: «..«, 
—All persons who eoatemplate nuking 

tra*U wlti asuapapus Car th* ms*rtluu efadrer- 
tlteaentJ,  shoafd aend   S» lesata to  6w,  P. 
KT^l * Co^iPark Row, Hew York, ter their 

Uialag liaU of orer a00» ncwipapeat and *sti- 
mates. showlag thocnet. AdTeiffse^tTukea 
ter leading papers In assay State* at a treean. 
dons reduction from publishers' rates. Oa* m 
BOOS.       , u.j 

Tear InreaUoa.    W* will make an esasateassea 
at the Patent Oa**, and if wc tblnhit paUntaMe, 

andprosaent* 

;"T 
die*. The only thing 
Is Uentaur Lhllmen* 
i enred her. T*   *   » 

Tie  Spencer Sun 

wnle* ha* glT*n her i% 
I am rejoieed to say this has eona'hm; 

W. H. KINO,Postmaster." 
ItisanindispaUblefaetthattheCentonr Lini- 

ments are performing ewes amr before afleeted 
by any preparation In eibtene*.—like Chr*nte 
Rheumatism of thirty yeart standing, staighten- 
lng flng*r* and Joints whtek had bdea sUff for (iz 
years, taking th* sorene** from buna, «a 

One dollar, or area ■ tty •ante, inrested in Con. 
taur Liniment will be within reach whan an ac- 
cident ocoura, and will do mor* good than say 
amonni of money paid tor medicid attendance. 
When physicians are oalled they frequently us* 
this Linimeat, and ef course ohargesereral prices 
lor it. 

AGBICULTTOAL. 

D»*BOTr»o WEEDS.—A correspond, 
ent of the New' England Former telU 
how he eradicates weeds, as follows: 

Sterne fifteen years ago I turned up 
an aoreol rich land and sowed tt at 
the proper season witi rye. It came 
up perfectly well and promised a good 
crop.   In tho spring It looked very 
flourishing, but there soon appeared 
multitudes of weeds which continued 
to flourish till, at the time for harvest, 
they were much more conspicuous 
than the rye.  After threshing, the 
straw, which I usually valued more 
than the grain, sold very III, hardly at 
half the usual prioo to Beaton.  The 
rye Itself was full of seeds, many of 
which refused to be separated by the 
winnowing.   I determined to avoid 
this evil if I could; m> I ploughed up 
an acre, next to that which bad served 
me so ill, let it lie untU next spring, 
and waited Ull a rich crop of weeds 
sprang up, which, when they were five 
or six inches high, I ploughed In, and 
waited till another crop of somewhat 
Tater weeds were in the same condi- 
tion ; these were ploughed in, and at. 
terward a third crop of the latest 
weeds were served to the same man- 
ner. It was then sown with rye and 
produced the cleanest and most beau- 
tiful and luxuriant crop I had ever 
seen. I have no doubt that the three 
crops of-weeds:didtbe land mow good 
than an ample covering of barn man- 
ure would have dona. The same.oourse 
•WWjtlnlly puwuod since has been 
equally successful. My crop of rye 
this season was the best and largest I 
hare ever had, and the straw was ths 
best-perfectly clean. 

i '       i 

Boss  NEED SnuNnM. — Whether 
hogs require sulphur as an essential 
to health, or whether it Is sought by 
them as a condiment, may not be dis- 
covered. But one thing is true, they 
devour It with greed whenever it to to E£ H52L21' &£!*&£?'&. *• »•» «• 

DARK BRAMAS. 
I aa> btaidiag this seaaoa frets • Ti 

Bi-snae ss* BaestaaSawannnnnnnr^ 
Wad«e,and Btaek Frlae* SlisSss 
sad car*rally anted ter In nil _ 
an fewU that tank th* 1*1 Precaiaat .. 
BaalaasT sUksaWtea, head M STIWIIUI, la i*ri. 
•wf ••« *ad 2d  In 1*75.   Prte* «V Ken mt*6 
sad «t.oO ter IS.   SSatf aisiisjawT^sKa 

"tut 
at 

DO   ¥0r^fe,J2ia^^^*t5 
mm — "^^^AWp ifUBJBl   n*w       V7Satrasaw*thSs.,r/.J. 

AUXATS WAJSTED FOB THE GREAT 

Centennial History 
P. W. zfEOLEB * CO., 511 Arab Bt, Phis* . Pa. 

IMf 

iys*nd PeeUI Card 
*W onr "tjoiea roe onuiaiau PAT»*T«," a bank 
.; ;  : «SI-y 

moments, or all th* Urn*, than at ajrrtktag  " 
W. ester Mapley meat thitwin " - 
ter evary. hear1* work.  Fan pat 
«•!.»» fra*.  Send as your addlaai _ 
Don't detey.   Now ia th* tint*.   Dea't le*k for 
7S*JT •*?™!i. •,**!'I,?*' *■*"  7»» »»v* learned what w* oa**r.   0, Snaaoa A CO., Part 
land. Mains. 11^ 

NIP AND TOOK I 
(Chromo.) 

The Great 

y*fWwwja asSnaaslsara OaraalLoLr 
,<**!.«** rkianslna* Mlet soap fa NM 

Herkai ail 1m PaftU ? 
—*■ >• ■» teas ter 

N. addition- 

Haaaaaartera SB * ST TaMy Si., Jt.T, 
AH CSSAMiZATIOS F*> 

IMPOBTIJTO    Till 
ST1 tfHB«5,r"'to «wnw»*ra for w* small pn 
ftV Wxty Branch EeUil Store*. Beaatlfel 51 
H^,%^f*^,,,"-»'TS"« to psuahaa- 

&K2R%$&^^J«i**i 

CATARRH 
all its Loathsome Attendants 
Cured by Four Bottles 

I-OFTHB- 

Hiulional Calatrh Uteme- 

ADAMS VovstLST* WAgnisotOii BT.. ) 
DOSTOH, MASS., Fn. 14,1875. j 

. UTTLEFIELD A CO, 
in—1% glTes the great plearare to tot 
a know through yoa that by the use oi 

onititutUnal Catarrh Rtmtiy I have 
Jredof the Worst cases of Catarrh, lam 
land taw been since I left on* using the 
f as free from It as when I was born. 
pa years 1 bad the disease in the worst 
riiere was a eontinaed filling up ol my 
Dd a feeling as If I wanted to free it, and 

ho sooner cleared out than it wonld again 
nee to fill tip. At night and morning it 
I to assume its worst' term. When I laid 
here would be a running of muons from 
'Ito my threat, which caused me to awake 
king condition. This brought on a cough 
utedm* for Sometime, and I thought 1 
* map ion. 
Remedy was recommended to me by a 

irho bad used it and been cured of a sever 
I Catarrh. Th* Srtt bttl* gave me such 
■bat I Alt I eonld not *y o much for your 
r. I bought It of 3. Noble. DrngtSlat, St 
ft. Boston, who will Teach for wha ■ y , 
| used four bottles and as I said before am 
>weU.   Tours Sespectfully 

, „ WH. TREADWAY. 
.. *1 PER BOTTLE.    For sal* by L. F 
I8DMWEB, Main at Spencer" ias.^ 

DE9IKE TO MAKE STILL 

The Yellow Centaur Liiiiment 
is adapted to the tough skin, muscles and Sash of 
the animal creation. Its .fleets upou serere MUMS 
ef Spaein, Sweeny, Wind Call, Big-Bead and Poll 
ErII. are little less than marralons, 

Messr*. J.MoClur* A Co., Druggists, ear. Elm 
and Fr*ntSt»., Cincinnati, p, say: 

number of teamsters 
wnt.  They pronounce 

Jbaye erer used.   We 
e»en bottles par month 

to owners of herses and mules," ^ 
We haTe roinmes of testimonials describing 

cares of Sprains, Kicks, Calls, Poll.Evil, Bij. 
Head, and *fen Founder*, weioh an little lees 
than marvel*. No owner ol an animal can afford 
to be without a bottle of Centaur Linimout, which 
any day may prore worth twenty times its cost. 

Sold everywhere, hat prepared only at th* 
Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 

4SDST8V.,NXWTOSE. 

Greater Improyments 

Carriaies! Carriages F 
1 respectfatly inform the pnbU* thai 
i haad / 

and Second-Hand 

In Their Paper, 

criptlons, which I am prepared to sell as 
any Arm In Worcester Coanty. 
[•AINTING^ 

TRIMMING, 
WOOD & 

IRON WORK, 
DONE BT 

irst-class Work- 
in en, 

AT SHORTf&OTlCK ASD AT 

tenable Prices 
h'nl for Past terora and hoping by strict 
*n to bnsnwss to merit a ooatiaacne* ef 
tt8>      R*»peegn> tiara. 

'Baia Street 
North Brook Held   Mass. 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

CASTORIA. 
Cross, sickly babies Sad children may 

health, and mothers hare rest, if they would use 
Castor!*.   Worms, feveriahneaa, teething,  wind 
colic, soar stomach and undigested food make 
children cross, sickness. 

Castoria will assimilate the food, expel worm* 
and correct all these things. For twenty year 
Dr. Pitcher experimented in his private practice 
to produce an effective Cathartic and stomach 
regulator which would be as effective as Castor 
Oil, without Its unpleasant taste or recoil. 

The reputation of his experiment extended. 
Physician* and nurses rapidly adopted his reme- 
dy, to which lie gave the name ot Castoria. 

Castorla Is as pleasant to take as honey, rega- 
le tees the stomach and bowels, and doe* not gripe 
It is adapted to all ages, and contains no alehehol, 
and is absolutely harmless to the most tender In 
fant. 

Try Castoria once, and yoa will never be with 
outit 

Prepared at the Laboratory ot J. B. Rose A Co., 
46 Dey Street, New York. l*-t3t 

aWy that they ean eat large quantities 
of soft coal, which contains a large 
amount of sulphur. Perhaps this is 
the most economical method of sup- 
plylng hogs with sulphur during win- 
ter, when they require a good deal of 
carbon. But in summer it is best to 
feed it to them' in substances whjch 
contain less carbon, on account of 
their producing less heat. Mustard is 
one of the best things for this pur; 
pose, and some of It should be gown in 
every pasture into which hogs are 
turned. If hogs are kept In, or are 
in small yards, it is well to supply 
them with the wild mustard that grows 
In the fields or highways, or to culti- 
vate some of the better varieties for 
them. They will eat its leaves, Its 
flowers, seeds,and stalks.—Jffonw Jour- 
nal. 

WnasrjALLS.—vrmOgaiis an we legs 
of a horse are the result of severe wosk, 
making them draw heavy loads, or 
driving-them long distances without 
rest, rfnrJucing irritation of the sin- 
ews of the legs, causing an increase in 
the secretion of synovia, or, as It is 
more familiarly called,   "joint oil," 
and an excess of this is shown in the 
small protuberant sacs, or windgalls. 
To cure these, take the animal from 
hard work and apply pressure to the 
affected parts.   A good way to do this 
is to fold pieces .of soft, wet rags, add- 
ing one drachm eaoh of opium and 
camphor.   Put these upon  the galls, 
and bind on with a wide bandage.   By 
constant pressure applied in this man- 
ner the galls may be driven away. 
The bandages may be taken off when 
the animal is taken out of the stable, 
but should be put on again as soon as 
he is returned.   Let this treatment be 
kept up until a cure is effected. 

IHw 

■ Ef3^nftracle^eams,HInUto"La2ea! 

taOftA Tar a case *f Caagn, Cold 
W thet ADAMSON'SB. C. BALSA -•fcatADAMSON 

f2lil.1l   >><>t care.   Sold by 
OUlil*. urc.ler fro*.   " 
Angasta. Maine. 

Dr. F. 

4AMwln- 

KINMAW 
1I-4W 

LAND CA8E8, LAK1> WAS- 
RANTS ana MtllP. 

Contastod Land Caas* preaeeals* hater* the C. 
IOate»**4t**P«part*seatafUt* 

aeibalsss* for sate. 
eaa be located ia the 
any 0*vamia*at laad sabjest toprivate *a try fat 
11JS par act*. It ia af eaaal vafca* ** Bwaaty 
Uad Warraata. Saad rfamp M U1LMUKB A CO. 
far paaiphhrt *t iaatraetjaa. 

ABRKA8 0F PIT and BOUNTY. 

CAT^^I^lrKLL3Vc0.fr
IWa^ 

•WfwTls a. 3f. - *Mw 

501 
day*. 
CO..* 

Centennial Uame. of American RUterr oh 
«p cards,» cents. Ate a new parlor gima, 
Ten Plagues or Egypt, M cents.   Seat W 

-    ta* HahV 
m's!JaV2ttM£*& 
NEW BOOK FOR THE IAOO.M& 

0U»     HMT1.BV    BORDEB 
W«    HUNDRED    TEARS  AOO. 

A Graphic HUtory of th* Heroic Epoch ef Anwri. 
««l a***1* Lite._ It* thriinng  eoafliets ef Bat 

kaowleag*.   Writ* 

to JlL- 
will be gir«a vea tree. 

a ENoIOivS. 
All OFFICERS,   SOLDIERS aad   SAILORS 

" he ta* seta war. 

AOO. hater* 

""ostei^aaSsWaa? 
h«apartm«ato/oark*aassa la »«adarte< 
••par*** bareaa, aadar la* shaisa at th* 

toUjUUMDMKA CO.I*|teM aw 
to win 

Waoaaba 
IJ-tr 

t*rrttaryatoa<Mlwejtoiiklriv^ta4hntM*tlM- 
ryWHase. bjrstev. Ella. Nasea. F.r Urea* adarats 
toe pakiteler, B. B.*fDSaaXMO**«A*B Baste*. 

114* 

old and young. Sot a dan 
Circulars free.   Address, J.'C." 
2S S. Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

No competition. 
oCURDV A CO., 

BOOK AND JOB  PBINTIN6._For the best 
Book and Job Printing ia all its branches 

call atthe SUN OFFICK. «T*B*H*». 

500 Extra Snterita. 

fSiireet8,a,n<lpourfrom haJf-hid- 
«M-2iLey8,andtheyhurry *»°n« tx> 
h ^ b«tones,eyeson theground, 
^^**f* *»* a painful loo* of greed 
?eL^fe&CeS'gr*ed m^Ww«*the 
„^hin»£fjal^*h«*dc4tbem. At full 
daybreak saloons and restaurant* £! 
Kin t»o»«n*ore Dorters reraove'shat- 

Pianos and Organs 
TO 

T 

iAYS MOflEf. 
IfM- JA, for »y »4 atagaaia* aad 
,r TBIBUNEtregalar prte* it.) »t 
'agaaia* aad the SEaaLWEIELT 

''^WliaiiASW.fa*. 

Chase W. Russell 

MACHINIST, 
WoleoU Mills, East Brookfleld, 
On th* road leading from East Brookfitld 

to North Brookfi*ld. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing. „ 
Engines,Sawing Machines, Sons, Pistes*.**. 

THE 
as.7* 
TRI 

Bent deducted if purchased. 
samf Hf*.   Hont; forget the 

ear. 

jr TOP DESIRE TO SELL 

Second Hand 

kHFarai 

«• lata Street, \££%g7~»« 
WORCESTER. CWA  VA ™ 

L- Merrlflold.l,^,rT,tttn' s-ta 

a. B^LCJOBT, 
DEALER IB 

Arfl> FIJUE  FEED. 

|firaPtlU)or*v*ryayU3diil * 

brake's Old Stand 
lala Street, Spenter, 

1} Mrtflu   PHIIITIM- 

THOSE WHO TOJiCT.St/BBCRIB   WILL DO 
US A FAVOR BT 8CBSCI3INO ADD 

BT nfTHODDCniO IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

r*p*ir*d aad put ia *rd*r. '« 

I 

CURTIS k piciur 

tiimrf, uUiihsu 

K££l 5?iU£JS,BES A nss LOT OF 
• tSSSF »t*>W«isV or a sic* BOOQET or 
ASkET arranged, or a 

^WT»IIA.T3H, CROSS, 

Or own, dAnchor, Harp 
Or any Design whatever ter Fnneral Trib- 

utes, gs *r **a* to 

Charles D. Thayer, 
FLORIST, 

No. 5 Mechanics Hall Bnlldlag, 
WOBCESTKR, MASS. 

HT Order* by ntall promptly attended u 

Epizoona—A horse with the epi- 
zootic should be carefully blanketed, 
kept out of all drafts of winds, be ted 
lightly with good hay and carrots, or 
other vegetables, given no cold water, 
but all he wllfdrink of water with the 
chill taken off, or tepid water. A fire- 
shovel full of hot ashes from the stove 
is good to throw into the water onos a 
day; in effect it loosens the phlegm 
and false membrane, which accumu- 
lates in the throat, lungs, and stom- 
ach. A handfull of scalded bran Is 
also good to add to eaoh bucketful of 
water the horse drinks. No other 
medicine is advised, if th* bowels eaa 
be kept regular with bran mashes and 
vegetable or green feed. Rest to a 
horse In this condition is requisite to 
a speedy cur*. A. little gey tie exer- 
cise is all that should be allowed, and 
by no means should fast driving or 
hard pulling be allowed, even fora 
short time. 

JOHN*©*, DAVIS *% FORBES 

Manafaoturers and Wholesale Dealers hi 

CUSTOM MADS 

HNB CALF,   tlUS KIP, STOGA KIP, 
AND HKAVY BOOTS, 

BROOKHELD ' MASS 

UIND BittAJMSG, PSrCHOnfJUrOT. 
M X^aaiauntimpi, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 

M;rri»?«J
od.ld«..«'»f'»X bow either sej may fas- 

sOatl 
Bunt 

CALIFORNIA. 
THE CHICAGO A NORTH WESTER RAILWAY 
Embrace* *nd*r on* saananaMat the Croat 
Trunk Railway Line. *f to* WEST aad NORTH- 
WaaTT, aad, with aasaeroas hrenestsaaad eaaa*o- 
tiens, foraas tbesnorteat aad aaiakcat raat* be- 
tween Chicago and all point* fit Ulinois, Wiscon- 
sin, Northern Miehigaa. Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California andUTe Waatara Tarritoriaa. 1U 

Omaha aad CalifonUa Line 
fa ta* shortest aad ana ranto Oar all palate in 
Northern Illinois. Iowa, Dakota, N.breSa, Wy- 
oming. Colored*, Btab, Nevada, Cantomi*, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan aad Australia,  b* 

rmgeuarae, snowing now either sex may tas- 
te aad gala the lore aad affection, of aay per 
they choose instantly. 40* page*. By mail SO* 
t*C8|»g,7to.StVnila.,Ffc M« 

lfse*d*taprie*wii 
Bar* Chaac* i*r a 

VVAJfTKD  AOXMTS  in 
«ewa to canvass Ibr 

new   and   popular 
,of    Masaaehusetu 
binding of th* Fil- 

(to the preeent time.   A 

vrium*. Octavo, and pab 
th* reach 

Chicago, Madison & Sit. Paul Line 
Is the slwrt line for Northern Wfanonaia aad Min- 
nesota, and tbr Madison, St. Paat and Mlan**po- 
lis, Duluth and all point* in the Oraat Northwest. 
It*. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owaton- 

"      Ulas, and aH poinU na. Manka.o, SI. Peter, New  _ 
in South*™ aad Caatral Minnesota. IU 

Tat 

WILLIAM I. FALLS, 

Prepared, Staffed, aad Mouted in ta* moat skill- 
>ahie price*. ful otsnaer, and at reason* 

Dear Head* aad Gam* Ftoc** *HF< 

Facrr OABBEB.—Fruits and vege- 
table* are often planted together, tin 
small fruits^rueh a* blackberrtee.rasp. 
berri**, *tc, are put along tb* fenoe- 
rows, and It to no wonder that hi such 
spot* th* fruit is poor In quality aad 
quantity. Where tt to possibl* th* two 
garden* should be Separate, as this al- 
lows better caltur* for both fruits and 
vegetables. There to nearly always 
son* wall or building agates* tb* 
.sheltered sfcte of whioh may b* planted 
one or mor* grape vi 
should b* dug out, and properly filled 
with good, fresh soil, and If aay tor- 
tlltoer U used, let it b*. broken boos*. 
Ia two or throe j«*r» a an* orop of 
fruit may b* gathered. Th«r* to no 
exoos* for a lack or 
la 

AeiSTSWANTKOS, 
pabllshed. Send lor clreaiar*aadoar. 
12i«SU» NATIONAL FCBL18HIN «CO".nil 
ad*lphsa.Pa. nw 

A Great Offer I 

Ones Bay aad Marajaette Line 
la the only Un* for JaaesvlUe, rTstrmwa, Fend 
D* Lac, Oshkeeh, Appleton, Green Bay. Eseaa- 
aba, Negaanee, MaraaetU, UoagMeo, Hancock 
aud thcLakaoapertor Cewtary.   IU 

Freeport and Dabaqae Line 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Boat*, and ia toe only oae 
srtvatabnTaiast lllglilaiat 
da*, keaasha to Milwaakec. 

lath* old Lake 

r^Waak^a 

Pullnuta Palace Cars 

HOatACK WATBM * SONS. S4w 

i\EW CALLfilY! 
In Central Knthangt (Old PMofie*.) 

Sll  Main Street. 
WORCESTER. 

ad* hi tai* 

cat** FIRST « 

ssr Wiu 
**T, 

abuud* 
ar* too 

H. P- ATOIW, 
OAK HAM, • .     ictfaaaawSa1 

tT«lwi pemaal tttaation to -Ska sal* af RW 
EsUtoaad aB kUda ar parasnai Tareaarty.   » 
TKRMSX1B1RAL,   WJWAC1TMIWARAN 

an ram oa all throng* train* *a tal* read. 
Thi* Is UwONLT LINK mn*teg these ear* be- 

twce*iCau^»*aaadBk.rn*l,<ftica*aandatIji»a«- 
ke*, or Cbteag* aad Wiaaaa. 

At Oaaaha sai SJ**p*i*- esaaaet adtk flt* ovar- 
UadSB**a*nea th* UwtmT*m*. BaAraad far 
•II aaiato W^tafft*J»a>s»riaRyar-. 

Oa th* arrival of th.i Walaa tree* va* Bast or 
sbsaaa. ta* II.sis af la*  aisan S Haaah Tfni 

CoaaaiT BiaA. 
»^>» ST. TAUT. AI*> Mnrmuroua, TW* Tsssiah 

Tr^aa^rjWlMi a-*l«a-V^5?0*r. s™ 

_ Trala* akltr 
•aaigki tt*ja*,lVtor CaaalSIr* 

***[»»BA aaal aaaato ha BBBAC- 
•agh Trala d*Uy, with FaUaaaa 

Tw» Train* 
Taltoj Jaa* 4aBy.   WBli i Can 

»*• LAO SaaaVA, F**r Traia* aafly. 
fa* awoauna* eWaauaa, ■syiisTa. ta 

viWJLaad ejkjr peiata, j»a aaa haw tr*a* two 
ter*"iHan ~- 

mm 

•stwr 
Ag>t Ohjsafo,   waa,Sa>%a* 
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OUR NEIGHBORS. 

~-*)ancea and prayer meetings are 
Mt'tlte rage in town this season. Both 
w well attended. 

-—The G. A. R. masquerade ball en 
the'3d was very successful said a large 
fty was present. 

—Is our baker going to give us some 
nunee pies r" Wejearo that he killed his 
a year old colt last Tuesday. 

~Mr A. B. Poland met with' a se 
wsre accident.lasi week by running . 

extract it. ^ 

—Miss Marion C. Tucker is among 
the suc^ssful applicants for admission 
«> tee Normal School at Worcester. 

—At a meeting of the first church 
»** week, Thomas Snell was ejected 
uessBoa-for four years.  I     k 

—Mies Ida Boyden, while returning 
roiae from the Sunday evening service, 

"tfWfBn die ice and broke the small bone 
woerarm. 

'—Some young men are in the habit 
of ranging door bells and then running. 
l^sg*&ey maybe caught by piarties, 
wfto win set them polling somethino' 
wat^oa't be quite T» funny. ° 

—The Dramatic Association gave 
M exctHfenj entertainment last Tues- 
day evening i» the DtstricTNo 6 school 
»ase. The attendance was large and 
«w actors did well.* Master A. Morse 
•Joke the Demagogue in a masterly 

-Mr. Allen is acting as our pastor 
"St* present and k very popular in towrL 

Posit BABBELS.—Mr. Cary of East 
Brookfleld matt give up the price to 
Deacon White of this town, who - has 
one that is one hundred years old. It 
was owned; by his grandfather, ft was 
hooped two yeans ago by Mr. Sampson 
the first repairing it ever received. 

—A splended team of* six gray 
horses from Spencer came to our village 
Saturday evening. The happy party 
look supper at the Wickaboag House 
and enjoyed themselves to their hearts 
content. I hope tbey got home to at- 
tend meeting at least half of the day 
Sunday. 

nouneed n s 
Monday one of tli« 
still lives but will pi 

—Leicester had its sha 
winds. Part of the re 
Bond's barn was blow* c 

be brain 
ie other 

—Mrs. Harrison Barnes had*a pot 
of beautiful flowers which started to 
run away. She brolre three small 
limbs from an apple tree, stuck them 
into the large pot of flowers and the 
limbs are now in full bloom, waiting 
for the apples to grow. 

~A few days ago I visited the poor 
farm and looked over the house and 
barn. The stock is in fine condition 
and the house looked clean and tidy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Plimpton have been very 

tine late 
>f Saban 
;he large 

swinging sign at Snow's livery stable 
was blown down, Mr. Charles Denny 
lost a nice horse from  the  top of his 
barn, and as usual, when w*» have a 
high wind a chimney at the fcademy 
was blown down; those selected here- 
tofore  have not done much damage, 
but this time it broke through the roof 
and upper floor and  "lit" on a piano, 
but as age has rendered it aeejtstomed 
to hard usage it has probably not hurt 
it much. 

Bottle lor 10 cents and try its snperior ef- 
fect before buying theregular size at 75 ctB. 
IL. 21tot^3r heen ^twwnced in this coun- 
try from Cermany, and its wonderful cares 
K!L??(>nMh,nJ?  ojwyone ^^^^^B 

SoldbyL.P.Snmii«r. &enc*, # B. 
w"tt&W^i3- M ^wniman. 
field ' HamanV N. Brook- 

* 

ELA&V    TUSE, 

Petty stealing by government bflicials 
isn't peculiar to the United States. In Can- 
ada they have it, and the people ofToronto 
are scandalized at the discovery that a 
840 chair, purchased by the province for 
tie Assembly room, now|adoms the resi- 
dence of an ex-speaker., The province too 
has been called upon topay a bUi of §50 
for the hats and.wigs aged by tmVex-offi- 
cial. ,   .,„-..„   j 

An ofllcial order has been issued by Gov 

Cross and sickly children caa be 
made healtliy and strong by regnlfiing 
their stomachs and bowels with Chstoria. 
It is more eflective than Castor Oil'and is 
as pleasant to take as honey. For Wind 
Colic, Soar Stomach, Worms and Costive- 
ness there is nothing in existence equal to 
Castoria, 

Why will you suffer from Rheuma- 
tism, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Swellings.Burns, 
Scalds ©r Weak Back, when the Centanr 
Liniment affords certain relief. Many ar- 
ticles seothe pain to a certain extent, but 
the.Centaur Liniment fijiBES. The White 
Liniment is for the human family, the Yel» 
low Liniment is for horses and animals. 

Goods are Cheap if I only had 
the money, is what we hear every 
day, But it makes a great differ- 
ence how much you spend and how 
little yon get for your money. 

Here is what yon hare to pay for 
goods at the 

374 Mail Street, 
WORCESTER, MAS* 

iaaaia^ n 

Fearful  Saeriflcj 
ON TIIBIB IMMENSE STOCK 0r 

DRY GOOI)j 

CRYSTAL PALACE. 

rear. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 

-A,,eha*tij gas  fefe^H«Alie*|r4r 
C*-. _"rTt     "l Tf -       V 

atyle, 

—Aiteniin Mr last issue reflect- 
ed somewhat on the connection of H. 
A. .Knight with the Oakham stage line 
ffiadetJings with Mr. Cummings were 
perfectly fair, and we wish *to correct 
the wrong impression theirin conveyed 
—IEBS, 

by theW. X. Stevens Tool Company, 
the capital having been all paid in. 
The company will be  represented at 
the   centennial by all their principal 

.1 styles of machines, and they .have se 
cured one of the best locations in the 
exposition building.    The foundry and 
machine shop will be erected as soon 
as frost will permit, on the site south of, 
the   railroad   track,   already graded 

Business, is good at the "shop of the 
Wheel company.   They are running on 
full*hne with the full number of work- 
men.' An order has  just   been re- 
ceived for 1000 pairs of horse rake 

—The scholars in District No 6, 
mjnag the abscence pf the teacher,; 

, If he had hung a lit- 
tie longer he woald not hare been able 

*© tell any more stories. This is a 
■good way to break op tte habit. 

—The creditors of Blood * DeLane 
Have refused an offer to settle at 10 
ceata on she dollar. The- failure of 
the firm is attributed to the individual 
Me of the funds «f the firm by one of! 
^fflwsahew, Mr Blood having drawn 
*rom the fane, between $300d and 
IWW hi Meets of Mr DeLaoe, for 

wWai he cannot give an. account. Most 
of their bills are doe for lamber? and 
«*e thus held by out of town parties. 

—We bear of the discharge ef Mr. 
W. B. Fay first bass, from the Arion 
%artette Clnb at the instigation of Mr 

actionef ekp|4rt«ti biiLg Ir*-- 
priv*|fc*hSf orteeHctifti 
la the abscence of Mr. Fay. The en 
gagement ef Mr. Earnest Bothwell 
to All the vacancy was annonnoed si- 
multaneously with that of the dismissal. 
xh thier new combination we hope to 
tbeer continued success. 

—The firemen of the different de- 
partments have been presented with 
a prmted card from   the   board   of 
-Engineers, they having established the 
•ngnata by dividing the town into four 
distncu-north of the town Muse, No. 
1. east, No. 2. south, No. 8.  west No. 
*i  J     £BD,eral   darm i« given by 
the bigwhiaUe and town bell—if   ii 
«he north district, one and   repeat; 
east, two and repeat; south, three and 
«peat;  west, four   and repeat.    It 
would be a good plan to have signals 
eo that the towns could assist one an- 
other. 

successful an their care of the poorand  Hartr*nft of Pennsylvania stating that dur- 
infirm and they are to remain another in« ^ continuance of the centennial expo- 

'sition permission is gmnted all armed 
bodles of national guardsmen from other 
States to pass through and remain within 
<he limits of the com m on wealth of Penn- 
sylvania as often and so long as fl% may 
desire. 

In the promotionofjhcalth and longevity 
too much stress cannot be attached to the 
impedance of preserving this harmony 
or balaneeoforganizatioB.In some respects 
the human body-may-be compared to a 
perfect machine, made up of many com- 
plicated parts. How different the working 
or,running of such a machine from that 
of one imperfectly constructed and un- 
equally balanced in all ftsjarts !   The one 
seldom needs repairs, the other frequently 
^ie one will last as it were for an age; 
lie other becomes almost useless tea short 
time.   It is so in reference to the'' human 
system.    Whenever,a certain organ  or 
class  of  organs becomes relatively  too 

Plus's Dia TETIC SXUSBATUS.—Univera 
ally acknowledged the best in use. .Each 
pound bears the name of JAMBS Pnas. 
None genuine without. 341-y 

ipany at Bellows Falls, and a set 
of implements is being made for the 
centennial.— A literary society for mu- 

Oirai 4 NO. BROOKHILD 
STAGE! 

I^ares Oakham Mi A. K„ and MriTe« it North 
Bot«Meld In time for the 8.20 txiin tor'Botion. 
Return on the arrtml of the 6.00' p, jit tr»in 
from Boston (whioh leavei Bos tan at 3^K) and Wor. 
oester 4.45.) Fare 4a TieteU betwera Oakham 
andWoreester,»Ii Boston, $2.26, for sale by the 
driver sad at the B. * A. X R. depot at Alton 
and Woreeiter. Express buaine -s promptly at- 
^w^fc,'.. H.A.KNIMUr.troprlegt, w. B. OLEABON, BriTer. 

North Brookfleld. Peb; 19,1876. 

HARNESSES. 
(I keep constantly on hand,' 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 td $100 each. 

1 Piece Alpaca Braid (3Gydn) 
Common Piece Dress Braid, 
Holyoke Spool Cotton, 
Spool SilK, (100 yds) 

"      '*     (50 yds) 
Silk Twist, (buttonhole) 
Good Needles, 
English & MtHward's Needles, 
Hooks and Eyes per card, 
Elastic Cord per yard, 
Elastic Cord Silk per yard. 
Elastic Bra|d       '   <« 
Elastic Braid, wide " 
Elastic Braid Silk, wide, 
Misses' Hose, extra long, 
Ladies' Heavy CottouHose, 
LacuV 

25 
6 
2 
G 
3 
3 
2 
4 
1 
1 
3 

5 
25 

6 
8 

GOOD NEW 

DRESS GOODS 
131-3to35een( 

Cost this season doable the money 

is, 

mi 

Seal Brown, 

Navy Blue 
ASB 

hani 
y Best work 4s ,don» In -my own ahop, 
as under my swu immediate euperrtoion, 

by 

tual bentflt has been started byi-fbl ?*r&or t*0 Bmail causing a want of 
young ladies- f) , bilance or harmony in their action, there 

WARREN lilUS*to^°* vety nat«"»«fthe ease &r 

1 

MP. 

Urestof Edgar Batterworth, bis part- 
ner in the provision business of Bliss A 
Butterworth of West Warren. 

-^roasman's hailat West Warre: 
is to b» enlarged and repiiiett 
present entranee on ffiiin street „. 
closed and a new one made on Chapel 
street. 

—^The grangers haTe inauguratea a 
series of social meetings at the houses 
of tKe members. The first was held Mon- 
day Jdgttt at the residence of Master 
■Hluam A. Patrick. 

WEST BBOOKFTELD. 

—There was a large gathering of 
young people at Hewett'e Hall on the 
evening of the 84 a Terr pleasant time 
was enjoyed by all. Their sociables 
seem to be quite popular among the 
youog people. As they bare now held 
«x and hare always been favored 
frith a goo*-:tiih<* and good parties. 
The next will be held on the 
of the 17th. 

evening 

•The Brookfleld  Union", held its 
regular session in Warren yesterday 
afternoon. Bev. Wm. Gordon of Palm- 
er presided.   The devotional exercise s 
were conducted by Rev.  C. H. Han- 
aford of Brookfleld.    The first essay 
was presented by Bev. I. B. Bigelpw 
of Ware.    His Bubject was "Elements 
of success  on the ministerial office*" 
The next essay was read by Rev.  D. 
Atkins of Spencer on "The inspiration 
of the Bible."   Bev A. Noon of Bond's 
Village delivered an essay on the ques- 
tion, " Is not a more strict enforce- 
ment of our discipline necessary to the 
prosperity of the church."   AH the es-1 
says were quite thorongly discussed by 
Rev. Messrs. Nichols, Nottage, Big- 
elow, Gordon, Woodbory, Hanaford, 
and Noon. An interesting prayer meet- 
ing was held before the sermon in the 
evening, in which a large number took 
part.   The morning session of the sec- 
oud day of the meeting of the Brook- 
fleld Union at Warren was occupied by 
reading of essays by Rev. J. J. Wood- 
hnryofCharlton, Rev. F. Nichole of 
Warren, and Rev. C. H. Hanaford of 
Brookfleld.   The afternoon session was 
opened with,a praise meeting aud W» 
fca»t, followed by an essay by the Rev, 
Wm.  Gordon of Palmer.   The next 

ittis in persons possessing   this imperfect 
ill-balanced organization, that we find not 
only the greatest amount of sickness, but ' 
£r^wbjeh.&apst obstinate andiataL 
sjHew often it happens that some slight de- 
ragement   or trifling weakness operates 

the entering wedge to the most serious 
«Bseasesl  It u the spot caused by iahor- 
itance, or developed by exposure where 
fgpease  finds its germ or starting point.. 
»ough all other parts ef, the4«ystem are 
in a perfectly sound condition -% ana not un- 
frequentlylife is terminated by a single 
organ, or even seme part of itgiviangrt; 
when all the other organs might have per- 
formed their healthy functions  fi* many 
years. • 

Repairing Nicely Done, 

Frail Marctaanlt 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 

ts-tr 

D 1r^2HEST5P» N- Y-. Jan. 13th, 1874. 
R. V. Pno.CE, M. D. Bnffitlo,N. Y7: 

MZZ^ZZA?** ^"^ ftom Catarrh in an agravated form for about twelve years 
tSSJ? ^V?al ye*? b6m Bronchial double, tned many doctors and things 
with no lasmg benefit.   In May '79 t£. 

Editorial labors on a paper in New York 
City. I was attacked with Bronchitis in 
a severe form, suffering almost a total 
lossofvoice Iretnrnerfhome here, but 
had heen, home only two weeks when 

wa^223*ll1a?U:C P"""1^^ wim ttmor- 
agBiftonl tholnngs, having four severe 
Wedtng spells unUnn two weeks, and first 
?refJn7lf «f nt>?,ch!f*- In the Sep- 
tember foUowmg, I improved infficienfly 
to be able tote about, though in very 
feeble state. My Bronohial trouble re- 
»m^,"d tbl_*?*!*rLh !«• tenfoldworse 

Undoubted Bargains 

2D3air  OOOIDS, 
Fok- the next twentr dayB at 
tw A» Y, Thompson <fc Co's 

WORCESTER. 
'-*' P1*?5" goaWe width Plaids «. 

"-p ! ''"»"' SWt51th *u woo' DeUuoo..tSe ■' i    .»       wnlelB?r.boeler *»ods ate 6   ■ "        nary Bine Series S. 
io ..»   widj etrii?d^idk;"^."so;::::aS 

THB BEST BLACK SILK F0S   THE MONEY 
j EVBt SHOWN 
A large stock o€ 

DRESS GOODS 
Marked to low figures   < 

Gloats At Your Own Price. 
Shawls down very oheap. Prtats, eottoas. 

Blanl-eis under Price 
Ladle 

—Dr. Faroes would doubtless pre 
scribe for us if we wore sick, but as 
"they that are whole need not a phy- 
sician but they that are sick" the Dr. 
«levotes most of his time to "fever" pa- 
tients in N. Brookfleld. : 

—The most dangerous case of Rail 
«>ad fever we have beard of, is that 
of a resident of N. Brookfleld who re- 
fused to pay a bill because the man 
who went to collect it rode over in a 
sleigh instead of coming by "onr Rail- 
road*'. We fear even Dr. Forbes skill 
won't save him. 

, r,  IHedicaJ Discovery and  ', 

—Mr. Fred H. Allen assisted, by 
Miss Gtorgie E Cayvao,,g«re a read- 
ing at the Town Hall i*|* Friday eve- 
ning and it was pronounced by all pres- 
ent as the beat reading ever given *- 
town. 

in 
ren 

LEICESTER. 

-rP«*rfe Upham fell on tiie fee Fri- 
day afternoon and received a bad fract- 
ure of the hip, He was attended by Dr. 
Warner. * 

Friday evening.    The first part of the 

exibition of mesmerism, several of the 
r beys  assisting   him:   Tha 

?f%&F°$£vii$t dai!7 nnti» abont the 1st of Mareh.73, when I become so bad as 
to be entirely confined to the house. A 
u^ suggested your remedies. But I was 
f*5*me!y skjpdeal that they could do me 
f™. MI had lost all heart in remedies, 
1 had began to look upon medicines and 
doctors with distrnst . However,  I ob- 
^•".•aaof your cfr^hirs, and read it 
caierully, from which I came to the con- 
clusion that you understood yoor bosineas, 

**»'•   I finally obudned a quantity of 
—iedy your Golden 
_ Pellets, sad com- 

menced their vigorous use according to 
directions.   The Discovery and Pellets, in 
asliort time, brought out a severe erup- 
fcon.wWch continued for several weeks. 
1 felt much better, my appetite improved, 
and I gained in strength and flesh.   In 
taree months every vestige of Catarrh was 
gone, the Bronchitis had nearly disaqpeared 
Ua4 no congh whatever and I had entirely 
ceasedjto raise blood; and contrary to the 
expectation of some of my ftisiw}*, the 
^repssaauied permanent.   I have had no 

ore Hemorrhages inn the Lungs and am 
T,i?!flyXree,ftl0,n Catairh, from which 
K ™lf1»nn?redsomucband80 long.   The 

600 pairs Children's hosiery at halfprioe. 
and gents dnderwear at very low prloe. 

CALL AND EXAMINE, 
and Ton wUl be well paid. 

A.Y. Thompson k Co 
S04 Main street, Worcester 

P. 8. Ten pes. Lyons Bilk Poplins at 62 1 s for; 
»er juries W. u*4t 

es Fancy Striped W'l rlose, 21 
Silver & Gold Card Board, 62 
Fleeced Hose, finished seams, 12J 
Java Canvass, 39 
T»"     J'      3-4 wide, 

Buff " << q_ 

liest Hair Pins 3c. pe» OISMBW ittT' 
All the bestColors Worsted,   12* 
A" the poor colors (blue <ftc.)     5 
Hand Knit Tidies, 7  50 
Child's' Opera Flannel Sacks,    25 
Best Providence Yarn, 18 
Small Skeins Yarn, 3 
Shetland Yarn, 23 
15,000 Cakes Soap, 3 for 10 
Child 3' Striped all went Hose, 18 
Ladies' Undervests, gg 
Fmk Ribbed Shirts, Gent's, 25 
Child's'Side Elastics lo 
Ladies' « waistband 25 
L»k. Brown Grnuadfne poryrd. 36 
Madame Foy's Supporters, 86 
wood German Corsets, ;    35 
Good French Corsets, '"   g2 
Good All Liuen Bosoms, 15 
Wide   Tape Hoop Skirts (20 

springs) 25 
Gent's Shaker Socks, %$ 
Gent's Merino Half-Hose, wool, 121 

3 for 25 
8 

14 
25 
7 

25 
3 
5 
5 
G 

Plum Merit 

Worth,H1.35for75ceut8j 

sin mm, uu BLBniD:ftj 

^.11- Wool   Ser4 

EMPRESS CLOTHS, 

SATTEEJfS, 

Jwt one-hair^aalmrteM, wakingspie4 

13-4, 

ALFRED BIRKILL 

F 

in Great Variety, for the 

Spring k Summer 
Trade. 

debt of gratitude I owe for the Messing I 

^w&jrs 
Th«  selection's were all ., 

oered in a manner which delightedrfv-, 

wtieh strnck as deserving spedal^! j fi™ |*j 
tionware the first selection "Savintr     —Last 1 

-Kch wer. given wi,?5X ^^SS^S^STt'^ 

audience was greatly amused with th«7 fe^^j^oelved at yom  hands, k   ws no 
performaace,^ Jiu Wilatio .Jaeina- tutu 
suocessfO in manipulating his suuj^ 
This was followed by tne Skidmore 
Guard act, capitally given bv Frank M 
Lamb sad George B. liVrsft.   ^« 

Woodeock's band AvtHabJng the iswam. 
^P«r was served, and the net pro- 

mttm 
cows 

am thoroughly satisfied; from 
my experience, that year medicines will. 

msease Catarrh, aa wall as ttreat and 
Long Diseases. Ibsya wwaaaasjed them 
to very many and shaU ever speak in their 
iwalse.      Gratefully yours, 

P.O. Box Sff7 Soehe*ter.N;r. 

Many new and desirable Styles, 
for *«&<** Zeij^jptieQ,; 

Ohil^rengCaCTltigejs 

All Linen Towels, 
All Linen Crash, 
20 inch wide Crash, 
All Linen Table Linen, 
12 Good Steel Pens, 
120 Sheets Note Paper, 
Envelopes per bunch 
Rubber Fine Combs, 
Rubber Round Cdmbs, 
Rubber Dressing Combs, 
Picture Frames all complete. 
Motto Frames all complete, 
Gent's Silk Ties cheap; 
Gent's Linen Collars, 
Do. in all the new shapes, 
Gent's Paper Collars, 
Gent's Paper Cuffs, per box, 
Gent's Linen Cuffs, i ply, 

E^ » rt ^JMmwood Collars, 
Gent's 31 ply Wristbands to sew on 
Ladies' Linen Collars, 
Cuffs to match (all linen) 
AH the new shape Collars, 
"Pest quality Paper Cuffs, per l,„x, 
Whole stock Buttons, ehok« 
White Nainsook Apron, 
Infant's Hand-Knit Caps 

Hoo.1*. 
♦«    White Silk EmbroiuU U^wds, 97 

*   Cashmere Bonnets, 70 
j     " «      Hoods, 79 
10 Skeins Silk, black and color*     19 
Who e stoek Back Combs, choice    ** 

Q'f Jf and Mirrors, 
Corset Laces, 
A Good Quality or Alpacca, 

I \ imported Pin Books only 
{   'all finen Hemmed Handkerchieft, 

Ladies Linen Col'd Border H'd'k'fs 19 
Best Quality Linen Thread 2 
Job Lot of Crochei Edgings, « 
Cambric Edgings cheap. 
A Splendid UmbrelTa for 7o 
Gent's Suspenders only 
And 99,000 other articles that we have 
not space to mention, verj cheap at the 

BLACK CASHMERES, 

BRIALLINTEENS 

firaia Bfaek 
For $1.0o, worth at,sa 

Ite Caiterg BM S|j 

1,000 Winter Cldaks, 
1,500 to 2,000 do. 

33 

5 
12J 

5 
19 
15 
20 
10 
6 

15 
8 

19 
10 
25 
64 
(Ji 

88 to: 

OUR SUMMER SILKS 

Paisley Shawls and 

Wooleu Long Shad 
\ 

Without reiard to cost.  Wa are seHlsi 

BLANKETS! 
Oheai«r tbao th.y have evor told befcti| 

TABLE  LINE] 

Boohed Darsasi ti% worth $l| 

7'^ 7 7 IfJ<\ 
ml m II f ■ In A\ ^ A > 1 k\vJ| I 

1 \ * 

VOL, IV. 

50 cents 
VHde Hand Loom, wotihl7S«jU3f 
Our 87 1-8 and »1.25 Hesehed Dsi 

wnen greatest Bargain of aU. 

ENGLISH COUNTEBPANES i 
nsJf price. 

10 
B«t y*|<^mitons. 
Best 40 inoh Cottons, 
Best Prints, 

THB PEOPLE WANT 
Xbera is no 

phytwaai or K 
rtes soch svidei «.   -1 .S?.1**!0?.***4 !«> cayand see f<j 

thenwelvet.    All OOODi warranted 
represented. 

0BIG1NAL Offl PRIG 
IN   WOBCESTER. 

I" 
Crystal Palace, 

tf*E*s 

ALFRED mmftILL   ' 
*M Bre^wc     i    mum 

»jti!"DENMY 
jk    f|A ■    Wf      VNaV*W \MFmmt 

Wkt Jtytwtv Mix, 
rPBLISHKD     BTERT    FEIDAT. 

me*, CNIOW BLOCK, MAIN STH 

«!»■«'•   MUM. 

Fullithert and FroprUtsrs, 

rmt,   **.r*rZJtjSgIJ?Ml)y>IJVVJB:. 
Adverttslntr Kates.' 

SPEKCER, MASS., FKIDAT, FEBRUAKY 18,1876. 
P. 

NO. 17 
Oo W. Bemis & 

DEAIJEHS IW 

Provisions,     Poultry. 
VEGETABLES,  &C„ 

WORCKSTBR, MASS 

-*■    aeMi is Tfc, Br.skfleld New., 

SO Flen.aul St 
r. w. DSMis, .C.BEKI8. 

3m5 

1 3 8 4   I «?'■ Bml/I Om 
IfW*. »». in. in. «/.' 

iveeki tl 0(1 $160 $2 00 $2 60 $3 00 $5 60 $10 60 
1 i* ■l>W a eo 3 13 3 76 B 88   13 13 
1 7« 1! 63 3 so 4 3H fi »6 9 68   18 38 

t   u •i Jo 4 13 a*o 6Sd ■8 86 1S-.I8  28 88 
mo'the 4 00 6 00 8 00 lOflffl t'2 0(l aa oof 42oo 

1"& io m 14 Ml 18 13 Bl 76 84*88   76 13 !   " 12 00 18 68 M 90(31 1JI37 36 "68 Sn|130 00 

Bpecial notice oolumn, fifty j»er oent, additonal. 
ladins notices, («olld), Oftepn cents per line. 
id^rtisers Win flad this paper a valuable aid 

J extending tlielriusiness throughout western 
lercester ceun tj». 

Biirisre BOOMS, 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

BCovrea'   Bloolt. 

3VTEALS AT AXL aEioTJRS- 

Smes wltn communications not neoessarilly 
Ibiication, but as a guarantee to us. 
ffe  cannot return rejected manuscripts' unles 
Imps be sent for that pBrpose^_ 

[ Business CJardLs. 

jPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 
Mesits received and put on interest the first day 
" srery month. Dividends of interest Mrs d e- 
irsd January and July. , 

WILLIAM   WHAM, President. 
_BBABTUS tfOlSES, Treasurer. 

©"Regular  boarders  w:intcd[| 
rooms in private houses. 

WM.IEKOME 

also, 

SORTH BROOKFIELD. 

H. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sam 
; mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

Wtlngs, nrsc-class ivork and good fits warranted. 
|R. If. P. 3ARTLBTT, JDentist, Adam's Block, 

HoSwtna skill upontho natural 
.--JUS^111 "oes that are life-like 

ibeautTO^min*TBWt'»i>yrovad manner, and 
leasonabie prices, 
». ALLAH, fleifler in Davis Sewing Machines, 

i^2'lM,f.chln
t
e.Flnd!5K»> *»•>  fittohellor'a Mk, KotW Brookfeld.   The cheapest and best 

A grienUaral A Ca^ter»jTo6ll>HSH Offs 
L* ",rnitn£!' Carriage, bolts, Shoe .Tools, ft Find- 

OunsJ'lstols, AmoaJUon, *e. Adam* Blockd 

WORCESTER. 
.      .Sttornegg. 

APLES a GTJtLUiNG7Counsellors at Law, 
QflnaSaMain st., Worcester. Mass.     ,. 

T.  HARLOW, ^"^ 

ITTOflNEY A»Dl?o'uNS'Et'.LorfiAT LAW, 
„   „ ^"Pi-OTARJT WJ»L1C. 
Ko.gPogtOaloe-Ilfock. Worcester Mass. 
C.   PATiS  SWMB, 

r0RN£F,Al?D    COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
Ho. 2 Post Office Blook, Worcester. Mass. 

LO:IS£B:A.:R,:D, 
THE     • 

Photographer, 
Has returned anil may be found at his old stand 

(to Pleasant Street, 
Where he will brpleased to rocoivo his old ftiends 
&Qu piitrofis. 

PHOTQaEAPHS AND PEEBOTYPES 
STEBRO VIEWS OP RESIDENCES 

Made at short noUee. Particular attention paid to 
OopyiHg and Enlarging Pictures, 

Of every deserptlon, and Snishlng In Ink.OUor 
Water Colors, in thaiestpjsslble jsanuor, at rea- 
sonable prlcos. 

Speneer, February IO, 1870. 16-Sm 

■W"   O   BEMIS 

ARTIST. 
"OW/ShiBftM. Cottage/ 

SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
tarPiintiag i» Oil—Landscapes. Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portrait*.  lAtt, Slse.. copied fVom 

PHOTOGRAPHS.     P 5 

HAILHOAD   STAGE  LINK. 
«tap. Imi How, ferfrjta pfag XM, rt tM, LK 

IS«, 5, P.lt.   F» tndti £*» WMS, u 7, jag, A.H g t^ 

WOECESTFJt AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISIOK 

(^cSaaV^a^'Wd *" 8Ut,°" 
and1.t.t^r*n'lW«r 6UM0M' ••* »»•»•< 
AFor Albany (««|»rert) *M; Ibr New Tork and 

LeaveSpringfleldfor Worw.tcrat2." 7|S, 11 3o 
a. in. L3j ex . 2*5 exp..^, 8.1U eap. p. ra. AlbAnr 
(MoXe)Xpre8i        * ^ "-■"^•MMMS1uZ 

NeVYoTc.StTJT'0'''1^ AJ Mh%H •"»*' V- ,Z!^ni™ n ?.tr»'-Troy and Greenbush and Hud- 
JoniUwEiimaoiAi Chatham with  the Har^ 

nT,       , • A.*  Stata  Lutft  with  the   Housatonfc 

7 E2d?AI?&*M' .a»dCo„.ictIcut * wufll. 

Norwich and   ft.orce.ter  Railroad.      At %0£& At 

8«p't8pru';/i 

C.   P. BARTON 

Wm coses of •'b*ek-sitding" occurred 
thif week. An advisory eonncil on wood- 
eni sitiewalks, the cause of the tronble, is 
btljted of. 

The only way to keep trade in town k 
for* onr store keepers to advertise; then 
wejfcan keep ont city announcements and 
oitl competition. 

the arrestof Rev. E. D. Winslpw in 
Lotdon is ainonnced, and the Dutch will 
have to look to some other sources for llieir 
revivals. 

T}ie freezing rain on Tuesday weighed 
down, the trees so much with ice that a 
goo4 many boughs were hrofcen down by 
tbc pressure. 

is is reported thai; the Grispin order is 
in twflom-iahing condition and that the or- 
<l'-'r has largely Inoreased within tlie "past 
two weeks. 

deal with rummers. 
Friday morning Octave Norniandi Was 

fined for selling liqaor. Joseph Brooette 
plead not guilty of an assault on young Hi- 
ney. Ifls »wn wibaesBes convicted him 
and he was fined. Hiney was discharged 
on a complaint of disturbing the peace. 

Geo. W. Doane & Co. have sold the 
store building and house in Brookfield, 
known as the J. L. Ainswortli property, to 
David R Tyler of Warren, priee $ 10,000; 
ami Daffd R. Tyter's ferm in Warren, to 
SamuelJHyde of Brookfleld. price $10,500; 
the K>Ton Storey place in Charlton, to Cal- 

in three cases and promfamg not to trouble      The Providence boot and shoe makers 
onr officials again, as they don't like to   hare strnck agamst a reduction of 23 per 

cent of their wages.   They hare agreed to 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-  -   -   -   Marsh's  Building 

MAIN STREET. 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

WANTED. 
TenpaE?tSo^,,pgiDsi,;.or 

HOME NEWS. 

convention at 

• 
Kh \"ix 3t WailiStrejt. Woreester; 
[thl. H. StoSsj»«»^OpWanr 

er and Jewe. 
Is store 

[ W. OUERftn¥€i 
oved to ^6» Main 

lurch, Worceater^jt^^i 
•HtNlt w%^ERWK^TONi 4rohiteet„ 

_Hnnoyed to<46ttSain st.,' bpposite Old South 

aih.St.; Worcester, 
BIG 
SU 

W's Hardwa'rgffj^rje. 

RS. COOK 4 SEARS, D 
ingGas«»rf» 

•Wins, 442 
I H. SSAHS. 

gfntjgtfi t.iii 

*f it* 

E. T^. J3GWE, 
Dentist, 

COMJB& * ini JELOCK, 
,   ,. (Over Store.) 

Itempyed to 
over White A 

_ PnreLaueh 
_ »fc* essSractini:   Spy 

ain Street, Worcester.   8. W.COOK. 
9-ly 

TflHSBrBSFIBF—rT~ 
Kfeu «-^*W?>»anu%rnVer'of all va- 

NATURAL TEETH filled In the best manner. 
PilotmodMste.       • 

e^OTsMA„Scllr1P*ll«,^'M>^ 
All are invitee to call and exuiuin* specimens of 

vwrk and prices. 

The Ciispins hold a state 
Lynn, March 1st. 

Nathan Hei-sey has been appointed guar- 
dian of Daniel Green. 

Isaac Prouty & Cp. are building a tene- 
ment house on the new.road, 

Mr. Sugden is'not expectotl to remove in- 
to his new house until towards next fall. 

Romemlicr the Centennial ball and con- 
cert to-night.   A njood time is expected.   : 

Tho leap year festival at the Methodist 
Olmrth 'Wednesday' evening, was larselv 
attended. 6 ' 

Tho roof .rfiha old tew*-hsuse is beine 
slated. * 

A light in the entry of tlie Town jHall 
would be a convenient tiling for the watch- 
men. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Nitrous Oxide or LaujrWut Uas will   be admin- 

istered for extractlnX without pain when  desired. 
Oraoeofenat all hOdWday'and .tenlnif. 
9 3d ■ i! 

Jtnctts. 
[ -aMItS o. A KNOLD 
1   EMS, COTJNS~J 

L'aset.  S. O. 
SOLICITOR of PAT~ 
rand Expert in Pat- 

Address, 7 Harvard St.   Omce 

'-F^'lfefcft 
ftters attended to. Business commenced ISM . 

sr-iy' 
Csrtjagrs. 

AUCTWMCEER. 
S«lo  of Heal .Estate and Personal Property, 

Orders left at my egioe, 

-VO.   S3    FEAST, ST.,   WORCESlElt, 
Or Loek Box 910, will recolve prempt attention, 

jghs, m^^dt$&&Wlk^ie% 

fljisttllantsug. 
J, Hs^

T?^J'hotoe^pher,34BluJ<un.t.,over 
ZJtA- Leland's musio store. 

ilPinwnry 
INS. CO., No. 377 Main street, opp 

I.   TrtJ? A t°r-', ^h  lacoworateVf 

aissS" 
I   BATCHELLER HOUSE 

osito Elm 
February 

88^80,00.   Cash 
" ,615.77.    C. M. 

Ise'y. 
-wsmcy, 

wOver Citizen's 
flJm 

A. IrV. O0RTIS. 

Attd^tcql and C0ftn>eJIbj« nt Lair, 

CNKrV SIOCK, SPENCER MASS. 

0 
ass. 

u-J-.WiA&isfia, 
1 Coach to Rn.l 

etor. 

O. S. CHAPMAN> * »- 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office in Comins & Ames' Block. 

Opp'otlrfe ifn'stasoit RoUl, Vftln Bt!, Biwncer 

pAStHIBOTKLWn 0 
SP. 

L. K^SSfiURYK.!)., 
OMOIOPATH 

Gfi O S 

i*nd»eoBi 

(SUCCESSORTO JTlt. BASIiiWS,) 

Chestnut Street,    -    -    Spoater, 

Caiiiage, Sigi and Ornamental 
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Bush & Grout will sell their building at 
aAictwn, on Saturday the 96th Instant. This 
i»,a,x«ry valuable lot. 
. One of the watchmen found a cap in the 

street Tuesday evening. It now adorns 
the lockup, 'waiting: for a head. 

The estate of the late Caleb M. Morse 
will be sbW at auction on Saturday, the 26th 
instant, at 1 p. m, 

Joseph Gioward has bought the bake 
ho°?°. formerly occupied by fianoois T. 
Cantara. ' 

The Spencer National Bank will not be 
open iff business on Tuasdaynext, this be- 
ing a legal holiday. 

- Yoeng mwi when they take yovmg ladies 
mil torHfe should keep their eyes directly 
on the horses ear to save all mishaps. 

Job'w0fk"in the most approved style can 
be obtained at the office of this paper. 

Two balky horses and a dog fight gkhn. 
ed the attention of about fifty lookers on 
near Drury's shop last Sunday afternoon 

The code duello has rewiwsd in the South 
so the papers say. Hope it won<{ pr0TO 
contagious. 

" Variety fe tlio spice of life," 
pre*ntpln«of "Ofd Probabilities* 
d net nig the Weather. 

It is understood thnt Li 
up in David Prquty's s 
spring. 

Pnbllo necessity and eottyqniflnco r«- 
q,nlri across walk in frowt of tho post of 
rfce.   Will the board give us one ? 

The East Brookfield line •Ittngss j« do- 
ing a big hnsjafisi jp-'j-'ng from the num- 
erou»s«>angesift drivers. 

"TlWvWrBitian TOtrfare" was \fae grib* 
jert oTtbe'Ooneert of the Congfegatrmal 
Sabbath school last Sunday evening. The 
TwStry was crowded. 

$SHall boys and girls constantly invade 
ewf sanctum in. search of paper without 
price.   If the use ef those eenvataWm 

■ The work in preparing the "Hayai Aer_ 
for presen Uil ion is progrsssing rapidly, and 
it U expected that tile' concert will take 
place early in March .-•- 

The interior work on the store of Com- 
ins & Ames is nearly completed, and from 
appearances it is to be an elegant aftair, 
creditable to its enterprising owners and to 
our growing town. 

A two gallon demijohn full of the prcs- 
iouSfluid tipped over in the stage Monday 
evening, and the owner was unconscious 
of his loss until the contents had.nearly 
disappearcd. 

The approaohef the annual town meet- 
ing is now engaging the attention of the 
comijuttee ef matter and things, and some 
say llpense.   Of course free rum is batter 

In<nany places in town after a thaw or 
rain the water has a great affinity for the 
sidewalk when ins proper pfaoa m gne gut- 
ter. The board fhould attend to this 
"crooked" water. 

J.sadlord'Bergen has a "lockup," so he 
calls it, but "iiueggiJglMhOT'Met-prison- 
*rs ^w^^HPsBefeWBlB^or it tin- 
loss thej' escape through the sewer. But 
the sm Will rise. 

The new street near Upham & Sagen- 
dorph's mill is nanied Pearl SU-eet.    Mr.  y 
Diekerman's house is almost finished find 
Mr. William .Moseley  hiw  got his cellar 
tlug and till ready for building. 

Two tramps spent an evening in tho 
High School building last week. They 
broke out a pane of glass and then raised 
the window. They thought tire building 
excellent for such purposes, 

compromise at 13 1-2 cents, and it islikely 
the employers will agree to tins and that 
the strike will end soon. 

Following the example of the ^hnrehes 
of Dre. Starrs and Bridington in their coun- 
cil two years ago Plymoth church an- 
nounces that it will pay the expences 
fna MSSlie eistejrtainnierAt for members o 
its advisory council. 

The New England Agricultural soefety 
have elected Dr. G. B. Jtoring president, 
Daniel Seedham secretary, and Q: W. 
Kiddle of  Manchester,   treasurer.' The 

vin Bond of Charlton, price 84,000;  the society voted to hare a full representation 
Henry Kh-keand farm in Stafford} Conn., 
to James Byrnes of Springfield, price 
$1,200; the II. H. Risley estate inSomer*- 
ville. Conn., to Win. Fowler of Springfield, 
price 10,000, aad Wm. Fowler's residerice 
in-Spi-ingrield^to H. H. Risley, of Sotuer 
ville, Conn., price 86,500. 

at the centennial and adjourned to p.irtake 
of the annual dinner. * 

At the Probate Court, held Tuesday, the 
following business was transacted:   Wills 
proved—Of John  Smith of Sturbridge, 
Emeline K, Smith, executrix,«eal f«Al00, 
personal 84,000; of Wm. Kimball OfOs- 
ford, J. E. Kimball and S. D. Kimball, 
executors,. real $4,000,   personal  $4,000. 
Administrators appointed—Sopiii-i M. Wil- 
der, of the estate of A. A. WikLr uf War- 
ren, real $2,000, personal $1,500; H. J, 
Howey, of the esuUe of Stilhnan Dodge of 
North Brookfield, real  $1,000.  persona 
$300;  John  Rock wood, of the estate t>f 
Nancy Thompson of Leicester, personal 
$300; B. D. Allen, of the estate oi " 
Allen ofOxfoni, real $6000,p0rsonal'f^000. 
Gnartlians^aopointeti-T-Fxancois T.  Can- 
tara, of Ata T. Cantara of Sj)encer; n. B. 
BosworUi,of Ida C-WiWe* of Warren; 
Ezra IL Rlair, of Clarassa S. Thompson of 
West  BrookHeld.     GnanUans' acaounts 
rendered—Of ErasUis Jones, guardiaji of 
Caleb M. Morse of Spencar. 

From tlie figures gathered by the enc- 
merators of the Massachusetts census  it 
appears that tho gross valne of the indus- 
trial products of the State for tha year 
ending Miy 1, 1873, was abocf $M0,00O- 
000 in gold, or about $630,000,000 in cur- 
rency,  a gain of seventy-seven per cent 
over the census of 1865.   It also appaers 
from the returns that they have enum- 
erated 10,409 dwelling houses and 31 845 
polk whioh were omitted by the assessors 
in their retarns.    The cost of ufclng the 
present state census will be  about $135. 

An appropriation  of $100,000 was 
edfor last year but only $70,000 was 

appropriated, hence an appropriation  of 
$60,000or $65,000 will be asked of thepres- 
ent Legislature to meet  the deficiency. 

work done in the taking of tiiis census 
limed to be 107 per cent more than 

it of 1865 and the cost is proportionately 
some $40,000 less. 

art 
BROOKFIELD. 

lias it that  J. H. Rogers Repo 
failed. 

Mr., Upham has taken possessior.ffef bis 
FAIR AND FBSWTAT. a* TUB MftnRr|Jl*WJtarco,,9entr*Iatrew- 

WOKKEUS.—We are sure oar readers will 
recall the fair and festival given   by die 
Merry Workers, in our Town Half nn« 
■ ear ago last May.   It was conceded te new store in the Town BWl baOdhsr m.1 
have boon the most successful fiiir 

John C.'K^mbalns'preparins 
mentiry catalouge for the-libraiv. 

H. V. Crosby & Co. moved 

Is tlie 
In r on- 

ss will start 
mryr In the 

Foui- persons were fined Monday morn- 
ing for being drueft. One Collett, as he 
was being put into jail, Sunday, followed 
the example of Kane and "struckout," but 
as his hands were n»stened behind his back 
Norris seen overhauled hlra. 

The "Haymakers," under the direction 
of Miss EsteDe Ward, are making rapid 
progress in preparing their parts for the 
coming cantata. It will be the event, of 
season. The date will be announced very 
soon. ' ITy^ 

Miss Estelle Ward is deroting the whole 
of her time in preparingher musical en tev- 
tainsnent for repiteeutotiotf. The chor- 
uses are being rehearsed with the utmost 
care, aad the people may expect a treat in 
the display of native operatic talent. 

We.are offering great inducements to 
our merchants and store keepers in the 
way of advertising. Our circulation en- 
ables us to place your business prominent- 
ly beforo tlie people of Worcester county. 
The success achieved by Messrs. Comins 
& Ames in this respect is an. example to 
others. 

He fair- of the Merry Workers will 
take place ori Tuesday and Wednesday 
«Veni*gs of next week. Extensive prepar- 
ations have Wn made and nndoubtodly it 
will be Me event of the season. The pro- 
eoeds will be given to the' Young Men's 
Christian Asseehttion to aid them la ftirn* 
ishing their new room in the bank block. 
Svery one should contribute his mite. 
Centennial costumes will be 'Wwrn on the 
second evening 

ACi ^siAoughit 
may not be fast, u the oniaTdn of Frank 
Green—the ether wanderenrhave noebeen 
from on the subject. Oreen was arrested 
seme time ago for dispensing the article la 

le forgot, however, to. oall at 
-demands of j«s- 

held in our village, and the feeling was 
general that it ought to have been contin- 
ne(I i th«' secontl evenifag.   These who at- 
tended passed a pleasant and enjoyable 
evening and contributed to a worthy ob^ 
ject—the assistance of tho f. M. C. Asso- 
ciation,—as over three hundred dollars was 
netted at the fair, proving conclusively its 
success.   The Band of Merry Workers, 
under the direction of Mrs. H. P. Stair, 
propose giving another fair and festival 
in the Town HaH, and have decide*! upon 
the 92d and 23d of this month as t^je time.' 
We are pleased to know that it is their 
purpose to continue the. entertainment tho 
second evening.   The posters announcing 
the event gives as some idea of tlie variety 
aad extent of the entertainment whioh the 
band will offer, to (Kir people-  The Merry 
Workers hare  boon  preparing  for this 
event for some 'time, and we anticipate a 
rich treat in looking over (lie tables laden 
with  articles on exhibition and for sale. 
We are certain that- tho   "Old Curiosity 
Shop*", the "Art Gallery." and the **Qoilt- 
iag Party,'V~dressed in tho style of one 
hundred years ago,—will more than com- 
pensate for [tiie small fee of adrnifclan. 
Wc understand tliat the band proposes to off 
erto our citizens on Tuesday evening a 
turkey supper and we hope to toe the tables 
crowded. On Wednesday evening the band 
will ofr»r a farmers' supper and as they are 
to serve the tables and dress In centennial 
custom our people will no doubt arrange 
Ibr a supperat OteTown Hall. 

receive eld custom jrs aad 

Tlie arr.iagruanU ara nearly complete 
for an entirely different entertainment ou 
the second evenlngand will be of Centen- 
nial character throughout. The hall will be 
decorated and will present a most attrac- 
tive appearance. Tho V. M. C. A. expect 
to occupy their new rooms within a few 
weekssadhythfc generosity of Mrs. Starr 
and the Band of Merry Worinrs are to 
share largely fti Ae proceeds of t#«e miv to 
Be tised iri fern isamg their rooms. 

Representative Hewitt of New York who 
is a democrat lias a very poor opinion of 
his associates judging- from hm remarks on 
the consular bill in reference to the abol- 
Mment of die Consulate at Beirnt 

disappeared from  Hesai 
t-njwuiaco ac toerrrrt, ajfna. 

ftWppost! aft so use to j- 
le house to support Christianity 
bility, but I say to the Democrats' 
> a serious thing for them to ime 
oywiUa vets."   This co^mlate 

ry Henslciw lias a vakablo 
PlymosjJ^cklien. She took it into her 
he;ul the oU<er day to pay for her keeping 
by laying eggs and the first one she- pro- 
duced weighed 4 1-2 ozs., measured 6 1-2 
by 8 inches.   How is that for bis. 

Whatever may basaid of the politfe of 
our acting Posttmister, the office was nev- 
er managed with greater efficiency' ant] 
satisfaotitHi to all patrons.  There has been 
tho greatest patience, attention, courtesv. 
and kindness, in those who have a'sfenlH 
Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Hammont, aad Mra? 
IL OMs- all deserve the thanks of the. peo- 
ple ofBi-ookfield; and many will regret 
tliat tliCy are not to be tho pleasant me- 
diums of missives from their friend*; and 
arc reconciled by the thought th.tr Mr. 
Chnpin »»Ul bring to the office a simlliar 
efficiency aad satisfactory administration. 

COLBT MATTERS.—Michael Davenport, 
•saw to be a professor of boxing, gat intox- 
icated the other day and officer Fiske, 
armed with a warrant started for hw ar- 
rest; but Mike not being pleased wrSi the 
idea of being arrested tried to get the war- 
rant away from the officer; whereupon 
Fiske secured the sem'cesof Officer Capen. 
and aflet bidding tho offender hand and 
foot they succeeded in bringing him to the 
lockup. 

He wns tried on Saturday for drunieu- 
MWS, also for assault on Officer Fist*, and . 
was fined $5 and costs for the former, and 
$10 and costs for the latter, making in all 
S^O.'JJ, for non-payment of which IVD was 
sentenced to the House of convctioa for 60 
days, 

Dji-ing ■ Michael's incarceration in the 
lockup <juite a hvely time occurrcl. A 
tramp Came afoog and applied for lodgingi 
and for want of room he was qawteredi 
witli Miclmel. But instead of Iwiag al- 
lowed to enjoy a good niglit'i 

■ tpon practicing the 4rt o: 
ami kept the poor tramp on tho de&nsive 
all night.   It is suggested that 
have been a good thi 
Michael had been 
time in tho lockup instead of 
to the House of Correction, 
have been instrumental in n 
scarce hereabouts. 

allyac: 



.THE   POSTMAN'S  RING. 

OF all the partible*, day Lv d«y, 
That thrill the heart of thit lift of mine,— 

■ Making strange and beautiful sign 
Of gracious moaning in common way,— 

The very blithest aad dearest thing 
1* the sound in the house of the postman's rise. 

It tell s a story.  Though deep end far 
Streteh*the wast and the wish of man, 
Sid in the had of an infinite plan, 

' AH blessed aad rare pro ridings are, 
•iwi's lore rings the bell at the door 
That the postman stands and watte before. 

For Be knew when Be made It—hearth aad sea 
The'worM so wide, and His child so small,! 
Something mutt reach across It all 

From heart to heart that would listening be. 
And so from the tret Be laid away 
Seed of purpose that (raits to day. 

And because BO service of man to man,— 
No thought or method that matches need,— 
With outward emblem, can halfway read 

The depth divine of the heavenly plan, 
Almost thedeareat and hopefuUeat thing 
In the livelong day, is the postman's ring. 

It minds me well if so sure • hand, 
So glad a summons, may tell and send 
Our earthly tidings from friend to friend, 

There cannot be less Perfect Land. 
Soul-messages may not be stayed or orossed: 
Out of God's mails noletter is lost I 

Sear heart I that dwellest I know not where,— 
So near—so distant—I may net see,— 
While I sit below with thoughts of thee 

Is some such asuage of gladness there? 
Do the angels epme to thy door aad say, 
"We have brought the a ward from her to-dsy ?» 

"'" '   ' "       i  '--——■—-. 

cue uavy a uutcner one aay brought a 
leg of mutton to the kitchen.    Tha 
oook took it and clapped It in the pot 
to  boil, and went up stairs for the 
money; but not returning, the butcher 
coolly removed the pot lid, took out 
the mattom and walked away with it 
in his tray.   Yet, while living In these 
straits, Sheridan, when iufited with 
his son into the country, usually went 
In chaises and four—he in one, and his 
son Tom following in the other.   The 
end of all was very sod,   ^ur some 
weeks before his death he was nearly 
de^titne of the means of subsistence. 

His noble and royal  friends had 
entirely deserted him.   Executions for, 
debt were in his house, and he passed 
his last days in the custody of sheriffs 
officers, who abstained from convey- 
ing him to prison merely because 
they were assured that to remove him 
would cause his immediate death.— 
Samuel Smiles. «vr*< . t     , 

Costing Sefcools 

IMPROVIDENCE     OF 
MEN. 

The 

QKEAT 

folly of " some men n- 
nowned for great wisdom is oonspiou- 
ons in every country. This foolish- 
ness is made manifest in common 
affairs of private life, even when the 
world i3 ringing with public applause 
for the exhibition of.profound wisdom 
in public affairs. 

The proverbial   unthriftlness and 
folly in expenditure characteristic of 
our  Daniel Webster is well known. 
He was always receiving large sums 
as income, and yet always Involved in 
debt.   He could take care of the af- 
fairs of the nation, but not of his own. 

—.JLjprd Bacon whs another instance of 
similar improvidence.    Bacon, him- 
self did not follow Ms own advice, but 
was ruined by his improvidence.   He 
was in straits and difficulties when a 
youth,   and   in still greater straits 
and difficulties when a man.   His life 
was splendid, but his excessive expen- 
ture involved Mm in debts whloh crea- 
ted a perpetual craving for money. 
Bacon took bribes, and was thereupon 
beset by his enemies,  convicted, de- 
graded and rained. 

Pitt  managed Ihe natic 
ces during a period of unexamTied 
difficulty, yet was   himself  always 
plunged in debt,    Lord Oarrlngton, 
ex-banker, once or twice, at Mr. Pitt's 
request, examined Ms household ac- 
counts, and found  the quantity  of 
butchers' meat charged in the bills 
at one hundred weight a week.   The 
charge for   servants* wages,  board 
wages, living and household bills ex- 
ceed £2,300 a year.   At Pitt's death 
the nation voted £40,000 to satisfy the 
demands of'hte creditors; yet his In- 
come had never been less than £6,000 
a year, and at one time, with the war- 
denshlp of the Cinque Paste, it was 
nearly £4,000 a year moa^fcicauloy 
truly says that "the chafl   Wot Pitt 
would have stood MghexB   nth the 
disinterestedness of PerfoaVand De 
Witt, he had united their dignified 
frugality," 

But Pitt by no means stood alone, 
lord Melville was as unthrifty In the 
management of his own affairs as he 
was of the money of the public. Pox 
was an enormous ower, his financial 
maxim being that a man need never 
want money if he was able 
to pay enough for It r Fox 
called the outer room at Almack's, 
where he borrowed on occasions from 
Jew lenders at exorbirant premiums, 

1 "Jerusalem Chamber."    Passion 

A TEKWFIC HURRICANE. 

The Philippine Islands, which have 
been recently visited, by a terrific hur- 
ricane, with a reported loss of two 
hundred and fifty lives, are under the 
restrictive dominion of Spain. ; The 
group consists of not far from 1,300 
islands, four of whloh are very large. 
The population is estimated at 6,000- 
000. Only four ports are open to for- 
eign sWpping, and the trade of Ameri- 
ca is almost entirely with the capital 
city, Manila. If dispatches received 
are correct, the ravages of the tornado 
were mostly confined to the southern 
portion of the island of Luzon, and 
Manila is many miles distant from 
that section. 

Mr. Max Muller has been offered a 
profedsuioLip in Florence at a higher 
salary than ever offered before lo a 
professor in Italy. 

"Sir," said a well-dressed man who 
jumped on the platform of a New 
York street car the other night, ad- 
dressing the conductor, "ysu can 'see, 
can you not, that I'm a gentleman? 
I'm no beggar, it is apparent," and 
he pointed to his silk hat and laven- 
der kid gloves. "To be brief I live In 
Buffalo, and have been robbed. I 
want to raise enough money for a 
night's lodging. Will you givo me 
some?" The man's manner was ir- 
resistible, and he touched his hat 
and jumped off the platform with the 
conductor's ten cents in his pocket. 
A detective saw the man repeat this 
operation on every succeeding car for 
an hour or more, and then escourted 
him to the station-house, where he 
was recognized as a noted confidence 

irator, named James Miles, of New 
When searched, $45 in small 

ihey was iound In his posses- 
sion. 

Il«w York,will soon numb 
school among its many useful ir 
sooting claws is to be immediate 
with a French bead COOK of 
and a number of sub teachers 
practical lessons a week, with 
mission foes, and the pupils a: 
be taught how to cook nicely, b 
to buy provisions j udieioualy-^k jjHSKi 
W0rt*3r. Mcetg^ishmejit   Lou.:..::  1 
some time  boasted of a number of  these 
*M^WB^ srfetocrot. 
the lead in their improvement and su 
Some ot'WPmjmt-nre for the inst 
or young kdies of the higher and wealthier 
ranks, and others for the wires and daught- 
er* of working men—all under the charge 

of professional and practical cooks, perfect 
masters of their business.   So it seems that 
cooking i* to, became, fashionable, and no 
woman need feel slatne if discovered in the 
act of preparing a palatable soup or stew. 
Fashion roles the world with a rod of iron; 
but wheat she deports1 herself in this manner, 
she is a goddess of beneficence, anil her vo- 
taries are ministering angels.    It would be 
impossible to estimate the saving that would 
resuh from nooks being educated, ladies be- 
ing taught how to keep house, how to su- 
perintend, and even perform, culinary op- 
erations.   Millions of dollars are, no doubt, 
wasted in this country by incompetent oooks, 
who do not understand the aft of "making a 
dish out of nothing," as a French cook is 
said to be able to do.   Then what saserir.g 
and waring would be avoided.  Young ladita 
would be taught the accomplishment oi 
keeping a house and cooking, as they now 
learn foreign languages and "the Qerjnan." 
A man would not hesitate to face matrimony 
did he know that young ladies were reared 
to be wives  and  housekeepers.    Cooking 
would, indeed, produce glorious result*. 

BACKS ON THE NEVA. 

and   fields   with   etariwart   young   men 
coarser and wider than those at home; 
seeing other girls none the worse off, and 
commiserated with rather than condemned, 
what wonder is  it if the natural result 
takes place t   The fairs have been credit- 
ed with mush of the mischief, and  un- 
doubtedly they are productive of evil} but 
if they were abolished the average would 
in all probability remain about the same. 
foe evil Is inherent, and does not depend 
fSjpon circumstances,   ft Is the outcome of 
a long series of generations; it cannot be 
overcome in a decade.   Education will do 
much, bat not all.   Tenth Is always led by 
the  tone of the elder people.   Until the 
tone of the parent Is improved the conduct 
of the yonng will remain much the same. 
The more distant a parish front a town, the 
more outlying and strictly agricultural, and 
therefore  Stagnant, the greater   the Im- 
morality.   It is the one blot upon the char- 
acter of the agricultural poor.   They are 
not thieves, they are not drunkards';  if 
they do drink they are harmless, and it 
evaporates in shouting and slang,   They 
are not riotous, but the immorality cannot 
be gainsaid.   No  specific  cure  for this 
state of things  can be devised: it must 
slowly work itself out under the gradual 
pressure of an advancing social state.   It 
will be slow, for up to the present the 
woman has had but a small share of the 
benefit that has   befallen   the   laborer 
through higher wages.   If higher wage* 
mainly go for drink, the wife at home is 
not much  the better.   The women, say 
themselves they are no better oZ.—Fraaer'a 
MagoMne. 

■ale OI 
BY VIRI 

f Mi 

tained in a mortgage deed gi 
art! Sugden, dated Septemt 

ale con- 
iven GO Rich- 

-..teifiber 8th. 1871, 
and recorded in the Registry of Deeds 
for Worcester county, book 849, page 694, 
we Will sell at public auction, on the prem- 
ie J^is^0^ <«'.8at«*r*y. theTseth day dfMmujfo^xsA, at *PeloS?a.m., 
all and singular the ~ 
in saiddeedTviz: A ci 
in dpenoer Village, on 
Main street, bounded 
west by WsJisfcfeet. 
er and Woodburv, 
Kush and Grout. The, 
account of a breach of ttt< 
rnrntgage^eetr. 

Spencer, February II, 1876. 
DASaU PROUTY & Co., 

Assignees of said Mortgage Deed. 

Notice. 

of Massachusetts, are hereby "notified that'the 
taxes thereon assessed lor the year 1875f smotlnt- 
ing to 431.28, according to the tax Ust submitted 
to me by the Assessors of Taxes for said town, re- 
main unpaid, and that said real estate, or such 
undividedportions thereof as may be necessary, 
will be offered for sale at public auction, at the 
offlee of Geors;eS. Duell, in Town House building, 
in said Brookfteld. en Monday, the 6th day of 
March next, at ten o'clock A. M., for the payment 
of said taxes, together with the oosts and charges 
thereon, unless the same shall be previously dis- 
charged. Said real estate consists of housevbarns 
and.about 80 aerea of Land, and is situated on the 
road leading from Brookflsld to Tiskdale, and is 

THESPEMJKI 

STEAK 

JOB PRINTINf. 

ESTABLISHME] 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERT! 

AGI 

the same formerly oo ;upied by Sam'l F, Bsmia. 
H. V. CltOSBT, 

Treasurer and Collector of Urookaeld, 
Brookfleld, FetruaryS, 1876. \r 

BADGES, 

■BALL ftc 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH XICKEIS, 

CATALOGui 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate- 

A UKAYEXLY STUDY. 

A CHIMBSK D1NNKK. 

his 
for play was his great vioe, and at a 
very early age It involved him In debt 
to an enormous-amount It Is stated 
by Gibson that on one occasion Pox sat 
playing at hazard for twenty hours in 
succession, losing *U1,000. But deep 
play was the vice of high life in those 
days, and cheating was not unknown. 
Selwyn, alluding to Fox's losses 
at play, called him Charles the 
martyr. 

Sheridan was the hero of, debt. -He 
lived on It. Though he received large 
sums of money In one way or another, 
no one knew what became of it, for he 
paid nobody. It seemed to melt away 
in his hands like enow in Summer. 
He spent his first wife's fortune of 
£16,000 in a six weeks'jaunt at Bath. 
Necessity drove him to literature, and 
perhaps, to the stimulus of poverty we 
owe "The Rivals" and the dramas 
which followed it. With his second 
wife he obtained a fortune of sSS.OOO, 
and with AU6.000 which he realized by 
the sale of Drury Lane shares, he 
bought an estate In Surrey, from which 
he was driven by debts and dunr. 

The remainder of his life was a 
series of shifts, sometimes brilliant, 
but oftener degrading, to raise money 
and evade creditors. Taylor of the 
Opera House used to say that If he 
took off his hat to Sheridan in the 
street it would cost him fifty pounds; 
but If he stopped to speak to him It 
would cost a hundred; He was In 
debt ail round—to his milkman, his 
grocer, his baker and bis butcher. 
Sometimes Mrs. Sheridan would be 
kept waiting for an hour or more, 
while the servants were beaming up 
the neighborhood for aofjee, butter, 
eggs and rolls. 
T7hlle^Sherldan was paymaster of 

The small tables were  furnlslmc 
with   saucers, little bowls, a cuiwt 
ware spoon, and a pair of chopsticks- 
for each person. The dinner was com- 
posed of everything except beef ami 
mutton, which are seldom eaten In 
natives In the part of China refwr.su 
to;   the staple materials for their 
dishes are pork, fowl, and fish, all 
kinds of vegetables, sea-weed, fuugi, 
etc. Everythlng.be It noted, is boile.l, 
and comes to the table In the form of 
soup, stew, or haricot.   The table is 
served by each person having put be- 
fore him a "portion" of whatever the 
"course" may be; but there is often a 
large dish placed in the centre, and 
also dishes of condiments, Into which 
all dip their chopsticks.   It is impos- 
sible to attempt a description of the 
numberless dishes    composing   the 
feast, but the writer mentions one "to 
which justice was always done.   It is 
made from what in England are only 
used to pelt unpopular candidates at 
elections.  What process they undergo 
before coming to the table Is unknown 
but they appear like hard-boiled.&laci- 
eggs, stewed In some very palatable 
sauce, and are really excellent."  A 
dinner of the kind alluded to often 
extends to thirty or forty courses, and 
lasts three or four hours.   Rice-wine, 
hot and very tasteless, is constantly 
handed round in tiny cups, and the 
Chinese drink a good deal of it.thpugh 
theyyery rarely become intoxicated. 
They merely get excited m mariner 
and flushed in the face. Oddly enough 
the crowning dish of the repast is a 
huge bowl of plain boiled rice.   It Is 
said that this prevents any evil effect* 
from excess either of eating or drink- 
ing-sobers you, in   fact, and sen-Is 
you away from the table with a clear 
Intellect.—Chamber'* Journal. 

THE Melbourne Argue relates a glar- 
ing instance of the recklessness with 
which powder Is shipped from Lon- 
don. A captain stated, upon arriving 
with his vessel at Melbourne, that he 
bad in vain applied to the charterers 
in London for a safe powder magazine. 
He shipped 400 barrels and 24 cans of 
powder, which were stowed away with 
other goods: They had heavy weather 
so that the cargo broke loose. Upon 
unloading the vessel It was discovered 
that 8 barrels and 3 cans had been 
smashed, and that the ship and 
crew had had a most miraculous es- 
cape. 

A mujik—from  VJadimir, it was eaid 
—who had come into the  city bringing 
wood or frozen provisions, stood tooling 
on  from the height of his rustic troika. 
He was clad in the usual greasy tonloupe, 
with an old matted fur cap, and felt boots 
white with hard servisej a beard unkempt 
and lustreless bristled upon his chin,   Ha 
had a team of three litlle horses, dishevel- 
ed, wild-looking, shaggy as bears, fright- 
fully filthy, with icicles hanging down un- 
derneath them, carrying their beads low, 
and biting at the snow heaped up in masses 
on the river.   A douga, like a Oothio win- 
dow,    painted   with    glaring   colors   in 
stripes and zigzags, was the  part of the1 

equipage on which most care had basil be- 
stowed—doubtless the work of the nSjik's 
own hatchet.    This  wild  and primitive 
•qnipage  offered   the strangest possible 
contrast  to  the   luxurious  sledges,   the 
triumphant troikas, and all the other ele- 
gant vehicles which stood drawn np along 
the edges of the track.   More than one 
laughing glance ridiculed the humble troi- 
ka.   And, to tell the troth* in this brilliant 
scene it had ranch the same effect aw a spot 
of Wheel-grease on an ermine mantle.   But 
the little horses, whose hair was all nutted 
with frozen sweat, looked out scornfully 
through their stiffened, shaggy  forelocks 
at the high-bred animals  that seemed  to 
shrink away from contact with them—for 
animals, like the rest of us, feel a contempt 
for poverty.    A gleam of fire shone in 
their sombre eyes, and they struck the 
ice with the small shoes attached to their 
slender, sinewy legs, bearded like an eagle's 
quills.     The mujik,  standing  upon   the 
seat, contemplated the course,  without ap- 
pearing in the least  surprised by   the 
prowess of the horses.    Now and then, 
even, a faint  smile   gleamed   below the 
frozen crystals of his mustache, his gray 
eyes sparkled: mischievously,   aad    he 
seemed to say, "We, too, could do as much." 
Taking a sudden resolve,, he entered the 
lists to try his lnck.    The three little un- 
licked bears shook  their heads proudly, 
as if they understood  that they  were to 
maintain the honor of the poor horse of the 
steppes,   and. without being urged, they 
went off at such a pace that everybody else 
on the track began to take the alarms they 
went like the wind, wHh their little, (tender 
limbs,  and they  carried off  the victory 
from  all the   others—thoroughbreds   of 
English race, Barbs and Orlov horses—by a 
minute and some  seconds f    The mujik 
had not presumed too much upon Ids rus- 
tic steeds. The prize was adjudged to him, 
a magnificent piece of chased silver iryVail- 
iant, the most fashionable goldsmith in St, 
Petersburg.   This triumph excited a noisy 
enthusiasm among the crowd usually so si- 
lent and so calm.   As the conqueror came 
off he was surrounded by amateurs pro- 
posing to bny his three horses;   they went 
so far as to offer hint three thousand rubles 
apiece, an enormous sum for beasts and 
man both.   To his credit be it said, tb» 
mujik persistently refused.   He wrapped 
his piece of silver in a fragment of old 
doth, climbed upon his troika, and went 
back as he came, not willing at any prices 
to part from the good little creatures who 
had made him for the moment the Bon of 
St. Petertbnrg.—r*eoj»tt2« Cfauae^eWhUer 
bt Russia. 

The young man, who had always mani- 
fested an interest in the heavens above him, 
paid his quarter, and was told to pick out 
any star he pleased and. feast his eyes on 
it He glued his optic to the small end of 
the tube, and, after shoving the machine 
about for some seconds, suddenly became 
wrapped in the study of something which 
appeared to give him the highest satisfac- 
tion. For several minutes he stood as im- 
movable'as a statue. 

"Guess he's going to grow there," growled 
a man waiting for a chance. 

"Perhaps he never saw a telescope be- 
fore,'' said somebody else. 

"Young man," remarked the owner of 
the tube, "if you propose to monopolize the 
instrument, you must pay more." 

The  only  answer  made by the fellow 
was to qmeUy put his hand in  his pocket, 
and, without taking his eye away from the 
opening, hand the man ten cents. For near- 
ly fifteen minutes the student of  astrono- 
my kept np a raptured and   uninterrupted 
gaze upon the heavens, and paid his regular 
assessment  every time be  was called on. 
The owner of the telescope was taking in a 
rich harvest   Suddenly there   vas a long- 
drawn Bigh, and, rising from  his  stooping 
position, the young man stood np "Mister, 
that's a good telescope, and I am  satisfied 
with the show."   Then he walked on, and 
the next man who went to took at a heav- 
enly body didn't see  it, from  the simple 
fact that the house on Telegraph Hill which 
had been in the focus of  that telescope for 
the past fifteen minutes was no longer 11- 
lunilnated, and f the  girl, whose  chamber 
had been peered Into so steadily, had gone 
to bed. 

To EUZABBBH A. FAY of Charlton, in 
the County of Worcester, and Common- 
weath of Massachusetts, and all other per- 
sons claiming under her or otherwise inter- 
ested in the premises hereinafter described: 
By virtue of and pursuant to a power ef 
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed, 
given by said Elizabeth A. Fay to James 
Capen and Isaac C. Tyler, dated  July 
tenth, A. D.  1S74, and recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds for said county, book 
933, page 109, and for a breach of the con- 
dition of said mortgage deed, will be sold, 
by public auction, on the premises, in said 
Charlton,  on  Saturday,  Februarv nine- 
teenth, A. D. 1876, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, that certain tract of land, with 
dwelling house and barn thereon, situated 
in the westerly part of said Charlton, and 
known as the Adams Nichols place, con- 
taining about one hundred and eighty-five 
acres, more or less, and bounded and de- 
scribed in said mortgage deed as follows: 
Beginning at a stone monument at the' 
southwest corner of the premises, at land 
oi Joseph S.Bradley and Gilbert Rich; 
thence northerly and bounding westerly by 
land pf said Bradley; thence easterly and 
bounding northerly by land of said Brad- 
ley and David and James Phrail, formerly 
of Alex Stevens, and land of Merntt D. 
Aldrich, to the northeast corner of prem- 
ises;  thence, following the county road 
leading  to  Seuthbridge, to land of Ira 
Barra;  thence westerly by land Of said 
Barra, Luke Gilipsie, Roxalana Farnum 
and Gilbert Rich to place ol beginning. 
Terms at sale.      ISAAC C. TYLER? 

_ Mortgagee. 
Spencer, Feb. 3d, 1878. 15-3w 

Mortgagee's Sale! 
BT Vlrtaeofapower of sate eontained In a 
 -"f'^PG^Si?0"1 Lu°r Ann Snow to lane Fairbanks dated January twentieth in the 

DAD BEEN KOlT3SX>. 

At the City Hall Market, Boston, recently, 
while a lady was purchasing a whitefisb, a 
man about fifty years old, and a stranger to 
her, approached and remarked: 

"Missus, I have traveled over Europe, 
Asia, Africa, and the Holy Land. I have 
viewed the pyramid*, sailed on the Nile, 
and fished in the Tiber. Permit me to of- 
fer you a,word of advice; Don't oook that 
fish with the scales on." 

"I didn't mean to, sir," Bhe indignantly 
replied. 

"Very well, missus. I have crossed the 
Atlantic Ocean fourteen times; ascended 
the Andes; salted up the Missouri and 
down the Mississippi, and tramped across 
the Great Sahara Desert Let me say one 
word more: Cut the head off before yon 
eookitr 

"Do you think Pm a heathenr". she re- 
torted.   "I  gaesslknow   how   to cook a 
fishr 

"Von 

year of our Lord eizhteta hgedred aad seventy 
two, and rmorded la the Worcester eonnty reen- 
try or deeds, book 8BI, page 20* and for breach  of 
S,'htu?,f.n5*,.\? "o^fW, will be sold at 
puMisaaeUonontte precise}, en Saturday the 
fourth day of March A, D. We. at ten o'clock In 
*h.e.',or.?noon...»» ""•. rieht, title, aad interest 

mono'- * which the said X.UCVVAnnffioV had at the detVof 

"de^sa^o'wftf ^UMml "*"* "^ 
. A?*rtaln parcel a/tend with a dwelling house 
and barn thereon, situated la North Broolfleld in 
the oonnty ef Worcester. Mats., bounded and de- 
scibad as follows: Beginning at the north-easter- 
ly eoraer thereof on the wester y side of Fwrast 
streetthenoeranninj westerly by tend of Led 

wester yside of Foirast 
.. -sterly by land of Led 

¥**.]?:3ol*ert«' ■'.* »*» Md eleven links; tbenoe 
southerly by land of Henry Foot, ten rods and 
sixteen link, to South c/mmon streetrtnenoi 
easterly abent six reds and fifteen links to Xorreit 
iiSSK: 2S**"? nortbsjrlr bj- mid Forrest st about 

I corner, een- 

Mortgrgee 
tetatog sixty elgat rods more or less. 

Keb. 1, isM,  ISAAC FAIRBANKS, 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
BY VIRTUE of a power of sale con- 

tained in a mortgage deed from Alfred O. 
Blood, and Nelson H. DeLane to Amasa 
Stone, dated the sixteenth day of October, 
A. D. 1869, and recorded in the Worcester 

Fans MiAT.-Etperts say, hang up 
a quarter of meat with the cut endup, 
being the reverse of the usual way, by 
tha leg, and the juice will all remaft 
In the meat and not run to the cut and 
dry by evaporation. It is worth a 
ferial, and when made will be contin- 
ued. 

THE ENGLISH COTTAGE OIBX. 

The cottage girl is always a poor hand 
at her needle, and has to be taught by the 
elder servants when she first goes into her 
place. Accustomed from childhood to 
What would be considered abominable in- 
decency in a higher class of Hfej eenstent- 
iy hearing phrases which It Is impossible 
to allude to; running wild about the lanes 

may, madam—you may. I have 
soldiered for Queen Victoria, fought for 
Uncle 8am, drawn a pension, kept a post- 
office, teamed to fiddle, and was never sued 
ra my life. I beg your pardon, madam, 
but let me advise you not to eat the bones 
of that fish. Some folks eat bones and all, 
but they sooner or iatei' come to some dis- 
reputable end!" 

"I'll thank yon to mind your own buri- 
nessl" she said, as she pteked np the fish. 

"I have traveled over the smooth prai- 
ries," be replied with the greatest politeness, 
•climbed the Kooky Mountains, killed In- 
dians, fought grizzles, suffered and starved 
and perished, and I leave you with the, 
kindest and most earnest wishes for your 
future welfare. Also cut off the fail before 
cookingP 

And be went away. 

£'H'^y i^.*"*,»"f'*u.ou m ul" "oroesier 
Registry of Deeds, book 801, page 610, and 
for breach of the condition of said mort- 
gage, will be sold at publio auction, on the 
«*■*»»/ «« fiSSSday. *e fourth day of 
March, A. D. 187B, at two o'clock in the 
*?el2rcnA.aU ^fStf** tW« "d interest 
of which the said Blood and DeLane had 
in and unto the real estate therein describ- 
ed at the date of said mortgage, namely: 
A wrtata parcel of land, with a box fac- 
tory and steam power thereon, situated on 
i?* "Hte£}T-5jde of Walnut street, in North 
BroekMd,J^my rf vToroester, Mass., 
and bounded ami described as follows, to 
wit: Beginning at the northwest corner 
thereof, on said street; thence running 
southerly by said street seventeen rods, to 
land of A. O, Bload; thence easterly by 
land of said Blood about twelve rods to 
other land of said Blood & DeLane; thence 
northerly by land of said Blood and De- 
Lane about seventeen rods to land of H P 
Bartlett, thence westerly by land of said 
Bartlett and G. B. Jenks about twelve rods 
to the place of begiunmg.wnrtsJnlngabout 
one and one-fourth acres. 

February 9n, A, D. 1876. 
LIBERTY STONE,    * 

Executor of the will of said Amasa Stone 

Crawford County, Pa., has m operation 
58 factories, producing 6310,000 pounds oi 
cheese) Erie County Si factories, produ- 
cing 3,610,000 pounds of cheese; Merest 
and venango Counties 11 factories, pro- 
ducing 647,700 pounds of cheese} the ag- 
irregate hi the tour Northwest counties oi 
Pennsylvania is 101 factories, producing 
».557,700 pounds of cheese. 

rptlB BEST  PLACE TO BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, la of 

Mecorney ft Son. 
P. o. BTUCK. T 

WOBCESTEB MASS. 
J?." Si" I"5' 5P2", h'vtng the best Garments st a 
sent$'oe' Ud b*to« J™' wlMlt T •» "pre. 

We out more and better SHIRT PAlTlERHS 
than any ooncera to the State. "» 'aws 

We need say no more.  Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, Woncxsnov 4?tf 

'W. MBCOBNSY A SON. 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirrjTIONS, 

CONTRAOK, 

DIRECTION 

DEPOSIT 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POUi 

LABELS, 

|N< 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TI0J 

PAMPH1 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PRICE 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

IPRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

pROSPEcrai 

REG 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

BENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' Si 

SAMPLE CA 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS,* 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACXNOWLDOMENTS, 
"        ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
HEADINGS, 

ACKNO WLEDGMBNTS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY    STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY u    i 

MONTHLY        « 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASI 

Promptly Execii 

NOTE 

B—AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

CARD} AT tW» SUN owncm. iPRIITIM. 

Curtis &   Picki 
are avart Oml tke reputation ef Me < 
u Second to no Country Office in the 
andUietheir determination to wart 
conlmntkm $ the patronage «*«* 
been to liberally beetowed. 

Our Business M< 
will tad It to their advantage to pawonW j 

fHI HOME KTABLISI 

PRAQTICAL NOTES. 

[The power*of gunpowder is shown 
■ a recent writer in the Revue Seien- 
Hque, • The felocity of a shell leaving 
|e cannon is 1,300 feet per second. 
be height from which Ihe projectile 
auld haYe to fall  to  acquire  this is 

k g00 feet;, consequently  the power 
'the powder is equalto 219,000 foot- 
timds.   The heatwolvecl by the com" 
stion of I-I-4 pounds of powder is 
oal to 840-7calories.    The mechan- 

al work of this amount of heat is 1,- 
|i0,000 foot-pounds. 

I Candle light is generally considered 
i enhance the beauty of one's face and 

Implcxion, and we are  told   that it 
111 be the fashion this winter to use 

: candles at parlies instead of gas. 

foung ladies who have more frcekles 
Ian they know what to do With will 
tad this with gratification. 

I One drop of the essence of bitter 
■monds will coraunicate an agreeable 
Iste and smell to an ounce of the cas- 
pr oil of commerce, and will not at all 
Sect its  medicinal   action.   Persons 
king this medicine should order it 
be thus flavored. 

'To clean a nubia take, a wooden 

ticket fill it half full of wheat flour; 
ben dip your nubia lip and down in 
be flour until it looks white, shake 
porougbly, when it will be as nice as 

bw, and Will rot have the drawn ap- 

barance which washing gives. 

| It is a difficult matter to obtain a 

steel" which retains its sharpening 
Balities for any length of time. A 
bmmon round file answers the purpose 

oirably. Fasteh it on an old knife- 
sndle. and it is ready for use. 

LIGHT HE. 

SEAL stems. 

WEBBER'S 

itreigtaingBitfers 
IA few ef the valuable Ingredients of these Blt- 
fers we present below, together with their most 
"nportant uses in medicine. They are cptnpounsW 
1 to snob proportions with adjuvants and oor- 
etives as to produce a moat youier/u( and effle- 
nt «li«a(rte tonic Sitter. 

Peruvian Bark. 
\e a stomachie stimulant and tonic. It Improves 
be appetite, promotes the digestive functions, 
nd increases the strength ef the musoular ays' 
sm. She person Is capable of maklngCTeater 

|xcrtlon both mentally and hodily, and the blood 
s greatly improved. 

Mandrake 
Has;iio superior as anantLpiliousremedy,: It 
Stimulates airijiuickens the liver and kidneys to 
to more healtSnl setion, mcreashfirthe fiowoi 
file It is also very valuable in scrofula syphil- 
itic and all blood diseases. It has been found 
exceedingly beneficial in affections of the bladder. 

VINEGAR BIT fLfcl 
Dr. 3, Walker's California Vln- 

egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetablo 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the; use 
of Alcohol. The question Is almost 
daily asked, " vVha^ is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT- 
TEiisf" Our nnswer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never boforo in the 
history of the World has a medicine been 
compounded possessing tho remarkable 
qualities of VIKEOAB BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
aro a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. WALKUB'S 
ViKBGAaT5iTTEBS are Aperient, Diaphoretiq, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diurotio, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilions. 
 ,    H- »• MeDOWAIJJ & CO., 
ttja^tets andflen. Agts., Saajrancisco. California, 

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Slain Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domest 

Woolens always on hand at satlsflwtory prices. ;, 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46—ly 

$275,000. 
Wyoming   State  Lottery 

Praws 18th and 30th of every month.  Tickets »1. 
Capital prliefS.TO.000.   Sixlh Extraordinary DrRW, 
lost February 29th.   Capital Prise 8100,000. 

Address, J. DAW80N, 
_ <■ • 1266 Washington St., 
"-1* Boston, Mass. 

Columbo 
iemostt!se«l stomachics add tonics. 

n a iangtudstste of the stomaoh.general debility. 
*rant» °1 appetite, indigestion and flatalenoe, it is 
me of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
teases of debility, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, 
bhronio affections ef the- mucous coats of the 
btomach, and for inactivity of the liver It ls one of 
[be best of remedies. It Is very useful dnrlnsr 
Ef "MPHft*.?,. *I*g!fl&>r%»ll»»» "d   whan 

Gentian 
 ful 

itrengtheu die 

Wall Street 
Where fortunes are made every day with, 
out risk, in STOCK PRIVTCKJES, (Puts and 
Calls.) We advise when and how to ope- 
rate safely. Boole giving full information 
ent free.   Adlress, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small Bams invested for parties at a dis- 
tance, and profits promptly remitted by 

4-ly Bank Draft. 

a powerful   tonlo,  Improves the   appetite, 
■gthens digestion, gives foroe to the oircala- 

* MS?tat^ttoet $?" •««■•*. d^pepsla, ,eto. 

very one 
plaint, dyi 

Dandelion. 
In Jaasdiee, liver 

ted  state of   the 
Ever; 

£»&£!*• When oemblned with Mandrake aad 
bitter tonics it is the best Spring remedy for the 
bra™?11 tf ,Uw Wowl' •*» *» flwitrength enfng of the whole system. * 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

For Bale1, by 

[O. WEATHEBBDE. 

Five Years Sickness Cured by Four 
bottles of Constitutional Catarrh Re- 

medy!. 
Pain la Shoulders, Back and   Lnnci, and 

Droppings la the Threat Dlaapnear 

When the seals have reached  the 
illling-ground, they are all 
tain time to rest and cool, after 
about   on   hundred  are drivf 
gether into an inelosure, and the fit- 
testmre selected for slaughter.    The 
others ore allowed to go down to the 
nearest water, whence they at urn-.- 
make thoir way back to the sea.   U'iir 
Instrument of destruction is o Lm- 
club of hard wood, with wMeh the 
animals are Struck a violent blow on 
the head.   One is usually sutHnient. 
A long, sharp knife Is then thrust Into 
the vitals, and the carcass laid asido, 
and so on until about one thousand 
have been slain* when the work cf 
skinning commences.    When  taken 
offl; the skins are salted,  and sent 
hpme In that condition.   On arrival 
here, they are properly cured; and 
then comes the preparation   heeded 
for their conversion into what Is popu- 
larly called "seal-skin."   It is dirSenlt 
to conceive how that beautiful article 
of dress can ever be manufactured out 
of the  very  unattractive object the 
skin presents at this juncture.   It is 
hard and unyielding as a board, and 
the stiff, coarse hairs cover the fur so 
completely that Its   very   eixstence 
might be unsuspected.   In the trade 
a full-aged  male la called  a "wig;" 
a female, "clap-match;" males not 
quite so old "bulls;"  the half-grown 
of both sexes, '■'yearlings;" the young1 

of nearly a year ; old "gray" or "sil- 
vered pups;" and before their coats 
are changed to  this shade, "black 
pups."   The problem to be solved is 
how to separate the, under-fur.   For 
many years each Individual hair wag 
plucked out severally, at, of course, a 
vast expenditure of time, and money, 
until a lucky accident revealed to the 
dressers the fact that the roots of the 
hair were more deeply seated than 
those of the fur.   Now, therefore, af- 
ter preliminary preparation, the skin3 
are laid,   hair   downward,   upon a 
wooden block with a curved surface, 
and pared down with a knife until the 
roots bf the   hairs   have been   cut 
through, and the skin is very little 
thicker than a kid glove.    All the 
coarser hair can then be brushed off 
with the hand, leaving the fur, which 
Is then seen to be arranged in small 
curls, of a light brown color, varying 
slightly in   shade In the- different 
parts.    In consequence   nearly  all 
"seal skin" is dyed before it is sold, 
and In the^rooees of dyeing the curlB 
untwist themselves, and the fur be- 
comes smooth and ready for use.   The 
profits made in dealing in fura must 
be worth having.   The value of each 
skin that leaves the iPrybiloy Islands, 
now our main source of furs, is trifling. 
The Government of the United States 
imposes, it is true, a revenue tax of 
$2 a skin, to which must be added the 
cost of the maintenance of an estab- 
lishment in  so  remote a spot;   but 
even after all allowances have been 
made for this and other expenses in, 
Europe,  the price demanded for a 
^oket must still be regarded as ex 
travagant.—Contemporary Review. 

.CHEAT GUNS OV ANCIKNT WMCES. 

Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and Irtmga, 

sueh a* Coughs, GoMta, Whooplng- 
Ckragh, BronoMtw, Asthma, 

and Oetwaniptloa. 

.Amiaf the great 
discoveries of woii- 
ern science, few aro 
of more real vahte 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedv for 
all  diseases  ef the 
Throat and Lungs. 
A vast trial of   its 
virtues,   throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it  does surely and 

effectually control them.  The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHBESI PECTORAL will and does relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangereus affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for fall protection.    By coring 
Coughs, the forerunners of mote serious dis- 
ease, it saves unnumbered Hves, and an amount 
of suffering not to be computed.   It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   Every 
femily should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
Mai, if neglected.   Tender lungs need this de- 
fence ; and it is unwise to be without it.  'As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHEIIKV PEOTOBALis invaluable; 
for1, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them. . It acts speedily 
and surely against  ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep.   No one will 
suffer troublesome Influenza   and   painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured: 

Originally the product of lone, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle la the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
It has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest it has wei 
effected. 

FBEPABSD BT 

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Matt., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

BOLD BY ALL DBTJCKHSTS EVER* WHJMtg. 

EHOWNE£ 
DLSIH 

ft£ce/VtTor/fe 
GRAND PRIZE 

MEDAL. 

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS I 
Xt reauircs no Instructions to ran- it.        It can not f?et cut of arts?. 

It trill dp every class aad Had of work. 
'"' * It vUl SOT from Tissua Paper to Harness Leather. 

It is as far in advance of other Sewing- ttae&ines in toe magnitude ef 
its superior improvements, as a Steam Oar exoolls 2a achievements 

Vhs old frritW'Tlttfl Stage Coach. 
Prices mad© to suit the Times, 

Either tor Cash or Credit. 

^^JSSf^T01 \ AQENTS WANTED. 
Address.   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO," OHIOAGO^ILL., NEW TOSS, N. T, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.,   ~~   ST. LUU19, HO. 

LORING & BLAKE (MAN CO. 
THE BEST m TIE W0RLB. 

Speedy Relief & Positive Cnre 

MR. SHEWELL, 
rtwB Fopux**Me  .II.W.IGMIU OF 

,%g?muB Bosrojr TMiKi.tvuii. 

—    _L , .-SE,-i£iA!">« p- 9-. Ws 1Mb. 1874. 
Messrs. LITTLKPIELU * CO.: 

fleer Sir* .—Beinr desirous that others  may 
snow semethlnjjef tie merits Of your "COSTSTI- 
K'™,0?J?.?f"V* K»«Dr,Twlih to Inform 

a what It has dene for me.- 1 tun 29 years old. 
df,wB.*«* "'I*** B£ »bont »yean. 1 had employed three er roar different doctors, and tried 

various caedioines, without reeeivine any seme. 
M!1

t.bJfSft.b*teo,.t,n,wd «»«Ber to Pow worse, until last jail, when I had become se bad ss to be 
unable to fa as hour's work at atima.   Had severe 

GEOBGKE A. CRAKJ, 

\SURVEYOR <fc cfrxy£YANCEAi 

LIFE. PIBE AND ACCIDENT 

In^JPf" prepared, aad Business attended to at 
■rrobateCouri Offlee at residence, Lincoln street 
|Bpeneer. JJ 

weight beariositdoWB, with continual dropping in 
the threat and down upon the lungs. Such was 
my condition when I commenced to take your Ca 
tarrh Remedy, ene bottle of which eased my pains 
and gave me an Improved appetite, and after taking 
foar bottles 1 was restored to health, se as to be 
able to endure hard aad continued labor, such as 
chopping and clearing land, at which I have been 
^JCSSed the past season. My recovery I attribute 
solely, with Qed's blessing, te the use of your Ca- 
tarrh Kemedy. 

Tour* truly, HENRy SHIKER. 

I-RICE $1 FEE B0TTLB, 
pester 

-Sold by C. B. Car- 

Where the  Money lies! 

MERCANTILE 

[SAVINBS INSTITUTION, 
No. 58 WasW«l?to»St.> Boston, 

. -*;11 deposits made In this Institution commence 
'    4.™? 1D*«r«»t «n the first day of eaoh month. 

The Institution has a 
Owaritntes) Vatta of *SOS,000. 

; or the peotettton ef Its depositors. 14-Sm 

~GE0BCI   W.  BOAlfE, 

FARM   AGENCY, 
SPBTJTCFIBU),  MASS. 

I fcaseh OmeeaJBroekteM andCharltoli, Mass. 

tsFSeal estate beujsht aad seld in My part ef 
IheOsBntry, 

,    .T many fanners, have found It te be 
n good Stock,   Poultry.   Grain, etc The 

ASEaiCAN STOCK JOURKAt,   tells all about 
these, and may be had 

A WHOLE YEAR FOR Sl.00 
Jrajt think of it! Kearly 400 pages of this val- 

uable Information (exclusive of tinted covers) 
in one year.   Veterinary advice without charge. 

IMPROVED STOCK FREE, 
se well as many other articles, to those getting 
•pelubs, agents and others having a little 
spare time, oau make excellent wages and do 
others good, by obtaining' subscribers: 10 oents 
secures specimens and explains how to so it. 

Potts Brothers Address. 
16 6w Parketburg, Chester Co. Pa. 

This Is a beantilul Quarterly Journal, finely tt- 
1 list rated, and containing as elegant colored 
Frontispiece with the first number. Price only 
26 cents for the year.   The first No. for 1878 Jtat 
issued. BrntfiTuvuixtittttmsimm 
35 cents; with cloth cover el sent*,   address, 

JAMES TICK, Boehestsr, H?r, 

Speaking of the great guns recently 
cast In Germanyand England.a corres- 
pondent says:—The monster cannons 
now In existence are simply exam- 
ples of the manner In which history 
repeats Itself. Four centuries ago, In 
1478, the Turks erected a battery of 
guns against Scutari, the largest of 
which was capable of throwing a atorte 
shot thirty-two inches in diameter, 
and weighing 1,640 pounds, whereas 
the projectile of the English 80-ton 
gun weighs only 1,260 pounds. It is 
erldent, moreover, that these enor- 
mous guns were of practical service, 
for it is recorded that 2,584 Founds 
were fired from them in thirty days. 

At the castle of Asia, on the Darda- 
nelles, there still exists a battery of 
bronze cannon, some of which have a 
bore Of twenty-eight inches in diame- 
ter. When the British Admiral,' Slr 
John Duckworth, fpreed the passage 
of the Straits In March, 1807, one of 
his ships was struck by a huge stone 
bullet thrown from one of these guns, 
and It Is said that the missile made 
so large a hole in the aide of the ves- 
sel that the captain, when he looked 
over the side to see the extent of the 
injury, was surprised to see two of his 
sailors thrust their heads through the 
aperture at the same instant. 

The Royal 0eOrge,: whose name Is 
familiar to all readers of Cowper's 
poetry, was one of the ships injured in 
this encounter. The great gun oi 
Beejapore, with a calibre of twenty- 
eight inches, is another instance of 
what gun.founders could accomplish 
more than three centuries ago. This 
weapon was fast discharged, if; is said, 
during the eighteenth century, on the 
occasion of a Visit from the Bajah of 
Sattara. The shot weighed more than 
1,000 pounds. The Izar Pooshkar, or 
great gun of Moscow, hagaBore fifty 

Ihe Great Value of (he 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 

CUR E- 

Boston, April 4th, 1875. 
Prof. ALPHONSE HILLER: Dear Sir.—Many 

thanHs for the tyyo bottles of "DIAMOND RHEU- 
MATIC OCHB" which you so kindly sent me 
through Mr. Msrston. I used but one bottle, 
which relieved me of a severe attack, and better 
still, I have not had a twinge since, and I am in 
hopes that I shall never have another, as the last 
attack was In July 1874. Bhonld it, however, re 
tarn, I still have the other bottle left, and shall 
try it, and expect the same beneficial results..— 
Gratefully yours,      ' L, R. SHEWKLL. 

The above testimony outfit to convince the 
must skeptical BheninaNe that a BORE Cuai has 
bean discovered In the 

Diamond Rheumatic Cure 
It Is from such results and every day proofs like 

DiAMoSlS E^DMATIc'ctrtE ^'tatoflllfabS 
sMcifio for retftovtnt; the eause of the Oont, 
Ohronis, Acute, or Muscular Rheumatism, I,uin- 
bstro, SclMles.7 Hervous Headache, Neuralgia er 
the hea4,a»*rt, stomach and kidney; Tie Dolor- 

l»^ro^mPt^'^^J^ 
Weakness orthe Kidneys, Tired feeling, Languid, 
Weary prostration, and all Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases. *.: 

WHYSHOUID IBUriT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

|"""f*   I C The only organ made in w 
I _■_    ljB£of toe*: Power, depth, brll 

%* a" A The mi 

Let any sufferer readina; this purchase a small bet- 
lie and take aoeordinz to the instruction around 
tie package, and it will net take long to convince 

'five inches, j.u diameter, but has never: 

him that paying doctors' tees Is money thrown 
SWay—Lluiments of all kinds are useless. 

This medicine is for sale at all Drngri-ts 
throughout Canada and the United States. If it 
happens that your druggist has not got It In 
steak ask him to send forttto any ef ton Wholesale 
Druggists In Boston or to 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

■wTwi. B. BXjQsrxsErsrGr 
MLOVIDKNCB. 

hich Is suoctssfolly eombtned the mile wing essential qnalitie 
and sympathetic delicacy 

r beautiful solo effects ever yet produeel m any other 

The only stop-action which has ever been Invented that cannot be disarranged 

•nly ergon made with bellows capacity so great that it requires bat little el- 
lth the feet to supply all the air desired. 
The best made and most elegant oases m the market. 

■ ■ W N« shoddy ornaments used-nothing hut eelli waod,     B»»Jty orgia fairy 
I ilAkb Y warranted for five yean. ■: 

Our Address: 
Write te ns for sn Ulustra ted catalogue and prlee list which will bs mailed pMt piid oa SppUca 

tlon.   Address; 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

EU EOPEAS OmCE-W Baker Street, tondoa, Bag.  e-r 

BEOw^fe WOOD, 529 Main St. Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', HPi sf% #"»*■" sfw 

. Carriage Makers,' 
Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists' 
Carpenter*, Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers*. 

been fired with shotted charges, and . 
we think that but few persons would ' 
he anjious to muke the exuerliuent. 

The brst wuy to get the seeds from 
the Osasc oraiiirG. or "Bois de Arc," 
Is to put the fruit in heaps until it be- 
gins to soften, then crush between 
wooden rollers, after which wash 
out in a bough made for this pur- 
pose 

MILLET is not equal to good timothy 
hay for feeding stock, still if out early 
and well cured it makes good fodder. 
It is considered wholesome food, if not 
very rich la nutritious matter. 

Ladies, Save your Money. 

Less than Wltolosala Prlcsm. 

STR.l W GOODS! 
Trimmed or natrimmed, marked   down beyeud 

the wholesale prices.    The Hats and bon- 
nets are trimmed In the beet »»4 pretti- 

est style* aad quality that V* 
bare had this season.  We are 

aoastaattyaddtag 

yen* attractions in Millinery 
Goods. 

silof which will be sold at Us lowest priees as 

F. 21. R2UGHTS 
m MAIN ST., WeECESTM. 

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna 

E. & H, T. ANTHONY & CO., 
59f Sroaduery,  JVe# Torjb. 

<Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.); 
Manufacturers, Importers ft Dealer* la 

Cliromosand Frames. 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, StRAPHOSOOI'BiaalJUn'AUL K 
VIEWS. 

Photographic   Materials. 
We are Headquarters tor everything; In, the way 

S0?E3REO]PTIOOlSr 
and 

Magic Lanterns 

"W 
BeJag eTanumeturer* of the 

©IT 
TBWI 

SCHOOL LANT1 FAMILY LA.VTKHN, 
PEOPLE'S LANTERN 

Been style betas; the best of its elast In the mar- 
ket. 

Catalogues of lanterns aad slides with itliantlnna 
tor using sent on application. 

Any enterprising man east make money witha 
  Magi* Lantern. 
BTCnt oat this adv«rti«m«nt tor retoreaMJB 

SUBSCRIPTIONS  FOB 
THE BROOKJFIEIO* mews 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTER'S APOTHBeARY STORE, 
TOWN HAW BUIUJINQ, 

BEOOKFIELD,   -   -   MASS. 

-JeTOTICE. 

HOME  AGAIN 
IN MY 

Old Quarters9 

With Clark. Sawyer an4.Ce., 

48t) Main St.,opp. CJIIu>i. 
I have a clean and superior itoek of 

WATCHES 
AND STANMRB JEWEL- 

RF 
and propose to •stick''to my oM plaa, vis: Sill 
ood reliable goods at loasiua^a prises, sad to 
,o first class 

WATCHWORK_ 
with promptness, and net' keep my easterner* 
wailing weeks tor their watches. 1 in rite my oM 
( rionds and customers to give me an early oalL 

IRA 6. HAKE, 
WATCH MAKES   AND JEWEL SEE 



The •pencer Sun 

*U. 1U. 

CURTIS . PICKUP. Edlfr,,. 

•     SraiKM. MASS, FEBRUAHT, 18, 1878, 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

rJ» i1'"?*S??S,w6o.,»kM * P»P«f regniarly 
wmJ■■"' ■E2,-°*te> "hetlier directed to lS U OT 
not^or Blather he has sabsoribed or not i£ 
lemons,we for the payment. 

S. If 8 person orders bis paper discontinued 
be most pay aU .rrearases, or tbe publisher may 
continue to] sort It until payment iaituSe S!S 
collect the whole amonnt, vrhStt„ -^Jr' is 
taken frois the office or not. *^ 

Ne^^i^^^^ro^n^^ 

"Oar Dumb Anbrials" is publishing the 
nnmber oi watering troughs and roadside 
watering pkoes in the various towns in 
Massachusetts.     This is a subject which 
e*ery town should attend to.    Troughs 
placed at suitable   intervals   along   the 
main roads would save much suffering 
among our dumb animals.    They also re- 
quest inventors or owners of such Inven- 
tions as are calculated to relieve animals 
from suffering to send models to their of- 
6ce for the purpose of exhibiting them at 
the Centennial. 

ed out on the road, selling ! 
selling boots at wholesale was a> new anc 
nnheai-d of idea. Every village shoemalce 
rose in rebellion against a stori-ko«r~,. ~» ... . "m™'"**"ewre-aeeperwno 
would keep such goods upon his counter 
To effectually meet this opporsidon, he 
adopted the commission plan, and only left 
his goods at one store in a place, the mer- 
chant payujg hjm a certain price for the 

nair, over the still youthful face, are a 
I crown extremely becoming ' 

Very different is the welcome you meet 
at Mrs, Bristow's. See is simply exquisite 
every wtty; scarce n bit haughty, but gra- 
ciously graceful. She greets you warmly, 
utters some bright bit of thought, and if 
her own attention be claimed by entering 

Selling at the Old Prfc 
JOKLV: 

es. 

aTh-aS 5rii^n Y0"110 i I «UeStS' 8he at once mtroduces you to7o 

«.?D"^A}i ^"J»»»ie»Won» Intended for Dubli- 
tii.t!r'hf,^;id *•• ******* «> *ws OMS,StwS 
WnareTlnoiSftS'W "^"""menis over two 
uS^-i „??_. B0i ^•l«»»'than  ten o'clock on 

Beecher's text last Sunday was "On at- 
taining a high moral state." This is the 
age of brass. 

The Bristow fever seems*o be spreading 
in the Republican camp while Judge Da- 
vis is talked of by the other party. 

The bill appropriating $1,300,000 in aid 
of the centennial has passed the senate by 
» vote of 4 C to 15 and Philadelphia feels 
relieved. 

The march number of the International 
Review will contain an article on the Old 
and New South by John C. Reed Esq. who 
has been an eye witness and participator 
in the progress of events leading to the 
present state of things.   Aneurise Jones 
will have an article on Bardism which 
will give an account of tho influence ex- 
erted by Druids and Bards upon English 

I Literature.    Bayard Taylor is a regular | 
I contributor.   Professor Richard A. Proc- 
tor will contribute an article on the "Struc- 
ture of the Universe."   There  will be 
other interesting articles by authors.   The 
various editorial departments will contain 
reviews of the events during the past two 
months. 

or disturbance until 1831, when he par. 
chased his present homestead near the 
town, the narlor of which did dnty as a 
boot shop until 1834, when he built what 
is now the oldest boot shop inSpencerJ 
upon which, for years, travelers have seen 
the sign: "Josiah Green's Boot Manufac- 
tory, established in 1812." 

very charmingly 
she talked, fascinating my escort till I or- 
dered him away. Mrs. Bristow's portrait 
is not easily given. She is tall and slight, 
her toilettes are always rich, bat her whole 
charm hesin the expression of mouth and 
eyes. Such great soft brown eyes, lookirg 
straight into your own, with an earnest 
questioning glance, while round the mouth wij, csufujisnea in lois " »kA..A *     * . —— — -_~u_t... 

RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 

RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 
RUBBER 

Regardless of the Recent rise in 
Rubber Boots and shoes 

TfiE 
BOSTON Shoe Store 

14 FRONT STREET, 
T   .,    „  ,t WILL SELL SHOE'S 

Childrens-do do         t           """"V:;"^. QLlSE 
Mcn>s     do       Boots  4. „ S    !OEi 
Ladies   do do •?•» ftUABl 
Boya'    do do....  •'•f SflUEL 
«8£    fc;Evv:::::;'""'"----!| §H0|| 
 ,JI SHOES 

i that there was a profit in the 
)" theseYwo" ml TEfSfZS*?   Thisisn'tgui 

TUB MANUFACTURE OF SAf,_ 
BOOTS 

-«*►- 

Suppose that Grant, yielding to the pres- 
sure, should remove Secretary Bristow, 
Blaine and Morton would then have to 
wait another four years at least. 

Hall and Draper, left and set up tho first 
opposition. 

In 1835 one White Jeft, and was soon fol- 

lowed by Denny and Watson, who cstab- 
I Mied the third, shop in town under the 
firm name of White, Denny & Watson. | 
The race opposition nnd competition was 
now fairly begun which has since spread 
itself throughout the entire country, until 
to-day boot manufacturing is one of oar 
most extensive business interests. 

Mr   Green now in his 84th year, is hale 

Charles Watson of Spencer, in 1809 when 
Straws-^ vote of the Republicans* the he made eighty-four pairs  and sen   Ae^ 

Ohio Legislature the other day stood as fol- toaSoutheni Lderat 450 a pt"     JZ 

W: for presiden^Bristow 48, Hayes 90.  So„tl«_trader i^diat^taffi,^ 

For-vice-r^en^-HayesW, Dalzell 30, |tiro debt.   He thought the c«t oThis ^t 

too dear, and, for the time at least quit the 
The New York Sun quotes rather sneer- 

ingly our account of Centennial pork bar- 

rels. It must remember that if New York 
has not got the oldest barrel it once 
sessed the largest—Tweed. 

pos- 

An article entitled "New and* Then" a 
history of the manufacture of sale boots in 
America was published in the Vermont. 

Phoenix and as a portion ofit is of especial and hearty, and has a 

SEt* TS firrnity w: ■ ^f rr7-mt only *»«2SEiK mat paj t.   The first known venture in the m his young days, but of facts asthev t,™ 
manufacturo of sale -boots was made by | spire fromlay to ^uT^reJ^ 

his six dollars magnify into a handsome 
competence, and beholds with pride the 
general good results that have flown from 
his humble beginning. He is undoubtedly 
the oldest boot manufacturer in the coun 

speculation. In 1810, John Hubbard of 
Leicester, repeated Watson's experiment 
by sending a box of boots to Savannah, Ga, 
It was during this year that the good shoe- 

Hambleton of the Ways and Means 
committee has been removed because he 
named a son after J. Wilkes' Booih and 
yet some one said that in* the Centennial 
year nil things were to be fair and lovely. 

try and being the first snecessful sale boot 
maker, may well be called the father and 
fotmder of the business. 

Our readers will notice that we have 
.- confined our narrative exclusively to tn« 

maker of the town first learned, even, of early instory of the boot tmde The Bateh, 
the idea of shoe pegs, through a Yankee  ellersin Rutland, Mass., and Wsibly one It fbabyhood tfaat ever came to gladden 

or two other parties, were early engaged ,h.OU3*hold.i she is delicious; you want t< 
m the Southern shoe trade; 

I know Mrs.-Bristow, and I love her 
Mrs. Kerr, the wife of the new Speaker 

receives at Willard's.; She isn't a bit hand- 
some; she never could have been; her fea- 
tures are too strongly marked; her skin 
too course, and the gray hair is not becom- 
ing.   At first she, didn't seem to fit into her 
place at all, and her visiting dress the first 
time I saw her was an atrocity generally; 
but she is rapidly learning, and since she 
invites attractive young girls to receive 
with her, her receptions are charming. 
Miss Knglish of Indianapolis is her winter 
guest, and yesterday Miss Whitehouse of 
New York did her full share to entertain 
visitors.   About the foot of the «reat mir- 
ror plants are growing in pots;   a great 
baskets of rare flowers completely covered 

I one table and on the piano lay a heap of 
| bontoantores devoted  to  any masculine 
coats which might appear. 
r Our next call was at Secretary Belknap's. 
The fame of her beauty needs no help from 
my pen.   She is remarkably lovely.   But 
oh! MissBelknap is far more attractive 
than  her  mamma.     You will find her 
throned at the piano; the sweetest morsel 

ARCTI 
ARCT! 

Men's Arctics. Best 
Woemens' do do 
Misses' do do 
Childrens' do     do 

(1.60 
1.% 
1.00 

75 ftWttKlli 
And all Other Kinds at Corresponding Prices 

WE HAVE MARKED DOWN THE FOLLOWING KINDS 

«« h»"«f VBu*4* rttaeh Kii "oat" 
2,,. * Mak1? (S,nfl8 or flonb'e sole) 
Y^f;*'!6 KDK,li8i Kip Boots Youths'do      do r  Jo      do 
Mon'i.    de      do      do      do 
1*1«.' Kid Bntton Boots 
Ladles Ooat    do      do 
Missejs Grain   do      do 
Childrens' Grain Bntton Boot* 

AND SHALL SEL 

1.80 4.25 8.01 
2.00 
1.75 
3.2.J 
9.25 
2.00 
2.11) 
1.25 

i enr ewa Csmopeadont.] 

at tribulation, the advisory coun- 
i this afternoon to discuss topics 
j years ago by the council that 

|>uth church on probation. Now 
i the jBwtetells us that "fcUow- 
jident" not an element of Con- 

Jfam. Sapientteachers of church 
j newspaper men ! U»e oentri- 
i is an accident, not a co-existant 
be centrifugal according to this 

tion of the Pleiades" of our 
firmament   continues.    The 

Preacher," Fred Bell has been 

nee my last but has announced 
jnation to remain a Brooklyn 

He has crowds at the Academy 
The charges will be investiga- 

courts however. Rev. Mr Wolfe 
edon Bergen Street yesterday 
i treatment of his wife,    Glen- 
fNew Jersey married one of his 
nesses a few days since and has 
i profession of the law. 

KVaters has shown us his won- 
Imbella" a reed organ of twelve 

venty-four mellow chime bells, 
[hat will take wonderfully with 
nuaifl.   We invest our cash in 
Bvisc others to do likewise,   llu- 
fot the pianist but the murder- 
ess huag in efflgy yesterday. 

Le of death is regarded by the 
i just one. MEBIJN. 

The Egyptian floating debt has been con- 
verted into ten-year bonds at 9 per cent, 
interest. A national bank has been created 
and empowered to collect the taxes, which 
are-pledged for the debt. 

BIRTHS, MASBIAOIS, tad DEATHS Inserted free 
ot cbsxge; owtoniy poetry, loe. per line. 

1876  SWBIBBOS. 
HAVB 

WE SHALL CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF 

In Spencer, Feb. 5, 1876, Joseph Man- 
ning, aged 10 days, son of Joshua and 
Elizabeth. 

In Spencer, Feb. 10, Lewis Sherman 
aged 8 months and 11 days, son of Joseph 
and Mary. 

mini 
MARKED   DOWN! 

THEIB EST1BE STOCK OF 

O rixn pern' Pinchers 
AT ONCE 

Low mnch better if the money which 
will be spent in paying the bills for board 
nnd other incidentals of t!he advisory eoun- 
cit and attempting to bolster up Plymouth 
Church and its pastor, were spent for mis 
pionaiy purposes. Beecher's days of use- 
fulness are over. 

An ox-confederate filled with the emo- 
tions of Centennial year has sent Bristow 
twenty-five cents to pay the last two fig- 
ures of the national debt and hopes that 
afters will follow his example and during 
the year pay the whole which is $2,244 426 
981,25. 

vender of the new fangled notion, Leices 
ter, then as now was a card manufactur- 
ing town, and it was in this memorable 
year of new ideas that John Woodcock in 
vented and brought out his machine for 
splitting a card leather the size of a hand 
card. The next year, 1811, he enlarged 
his machine to split a strip of leather eight- 
teen inches wide. 

At this time there was residing about 
two miles north ot the town, one Jabez 
Green, the poor but happy lather of seven 
teen children. Many of these children 
had to be put ont, seme never living at 
home after they were six years old. One. 
Nathaniel, had early been apprenticed to 
Hie shoemaker's trade with an uncle, in 
Hardwick. Upon his return home, he 
worked at his trade for John Hubbard 
^"^•wmmerof ,1811, and earned 

hile   a younger  brother, 

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS 
In Great Variety At Popillar Pr,ceg 

iy The ohstruotions In front of our store for tu* lo.t »».„« „   ,   . .,   ' 

POPULAR PRICES. 

will be some time, and we shall continue to sell a 

POPULAR PRICES 
AT THE 

Lirman of the legislative commit 
districting the State have sub- 
an in regard to the senate.   His 
18777 the ratio of each senatorial 

Id the forty senators are thus dis, 
r counties: Barnstable, 1; Dukes 

|cket, 1; Hampden, 2; Berkshire 
a, 1; Hampshire, 1; Worcester 
ez, 7; Suffolk, 8; Essex.6: Nor- 
istol,31 Plymouth, 1;   No action 

upon this  plan further than 
it for consideration   and  the 

| adjourned for two weeks. 

-   as Sambo's 
remark, when his shoes began to  rip,  il- 
lustrates: "Sah, dem shoes picked 'feredey 
"pe!"   In later years the Batchellers *e- 
moved to  Brookfield,  and have  added 
hootu to the lilt of their wares. 

|    Perhaps I cannot better close this article 
than Iry giving a brief summary of the boot 
business to-day in the immediate vicinity 
of its early beginnigs.   Spencer has nine 
large firms engaged in the manuiactnre of 
heavy boots, making as  is estimated by 
those competent to judge, 100,000 cases-* 
year, and employing a capital of between 
one and two millions of dollars.   The three 
Brookfields have in all ten large establish-  b,uflnd e™r so slight a reason for getting 
inents engaged in making a heavy class ow that first formality and behold the 
of goods of men's, wcwieft's^ntohildren's j!™681 wonwnly. Item-t that *ver .beat;  so 

*r.   Milford is largely'engaged In "tfie*'**»•'*** when Mrs. Fish shall utter anv 

bite her just a little, you know, and you 
stand worshiping the yeartold darling 
wondering if all her life shall be so rose- 
hued as now, hoping most devoutly that 
sorrow shall never bow that rare golden 
head. The child is the god-daughter of 
Mrs. Fish, and to her house I will take you 
next. .        - 

Usually every week it is filled with eagfe* 
visitors, but sometimes your hostess has a 
minute's respite. How many years has 
she stood within her gates receiving all 
who chose to come? Her wonderful mem 
ory retains every name and every face. A 
dignified stateliness marks her manner, 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
U FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

?EGIAL NOTICES. 

i emigrated, we are happy to 
DOW bores London with his feet, 
t attempted to out walk Perkins, 
i champion, and make 115 miles 

Perkins stopped at the 65th 
[Weston walked only 108 miles 

i the 24 hours, though an excited 
eered him lustily for that. .The 
i for a £60 cup. 

PATENTED NOY. 8,  1875. 
Bares the hand;   Does not slip, and doos the 

work easier.  For Sale by 

G. 6. WEIGHT, Spencer, Mass. 

falilile ReaTlii 
A* AUCTION, 

ON 

Saturday, 26th Instant, 
AT 9:30 O'CLOCK A.M., 

We shall sell at public auction, en the premises 
our valuable 

BUILDING    LOT, 

Situated on Main street, Speneer. being the lot 
formerly occupied by our boot manufactory, oon- 
talalngone aere, more or less.   Terms favorable. 

BUSH & GROUT. 

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, 
Previous to Taking stock, 

COMINS & AMES. 

Fancy Dry Goods 
And will nuke this a SPKCUX SALE «H March 
1st prerious te taklns; stoes. Parties wishing ex- 
tra barialns In the followint cowls will do well to 

THE    WEED 
FAMILY 

«ITIJATI©]\TS 
NOW OPEN AT THE 

Centennial Exhibition 
Philadelphia; good board and fair wages.   Apply 
atonco, enolosing ten cent* for Circulars of T?ull 
Particulars and Registry.     A. L. 8LAW90W, 

V'-5w ONKIDA, W. T. 
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False 

SfO  Reward. 
I will givo $10 to any person who will gire me 

"    rill lead to the conviction 

Josiah,  nianufacture of the lighter   yarieties 

To tlic^e^eirgncfFMtT Vicinity: Bgg@§£! 
:ET-A."SriIsrGr   OI»BlSrE2D 

_ visitation. 8Hake it 
,li "Bale's Honey of Horebound and 
cough can be put to flight with this 
liiir. Seld by all Druggist, 
ithache Drops cure In i minute.   17 4 

The prospects are that the miners iii the 
Black,Hills are nit to be allowed to enjoy I le»™S &° family in straitened c 
Uieir quarters without molestation as the  stw"**   Thus the winter of J8n.ls ^^ 
S,ouXt»ve packed up their traps, sharp-  "P™ »»» family, and thes> two boys, with 
ened their knires and started for them? f 

As the goyernment has forbid parties en- 
tering the country it will probably lot them 
fight it out 

their combined capital of #91,. bravely met 
their future by setting np the boot business 
in their mother.s garret. In town they 
«>uld buy the card splits at such a price 
that, when made into boots, they cost them 

Perhaps Blaine is equal to the occasion abont 1-25 a Pair.in cash. Alter making up 
e will haTrofno,,m_ aone horse load, Josiah, the younger, then 

in his 19th year, being the better Yankee 
bnt it is probable that he will have to sum 
mon Ex-See. Boutwell to figure out the 
financial conundrum proposed by Tarbox. 
"How long will it take to renew" specie 
payment when gold was 10-4 in '72 and 
113 in '76. He ought to to be President if 
he can solve this proposition 

James Parton finds it difficult to make 
his step-daughter his legal spouse. Find- 
ing it was impossible in this state unless 

took them to Boston and sold them at a 
auction store.   His first pi-fifpsifians wete 
met by the auctioneer with ridicule and 
laughter, but he soon saw that the bar 
meant business, and was seriously in eft 

OTJR WASHIXGTO.V LBTTBll. 

Special Corresptndenct. 

- Every Wednesday, if the sun shines, 
ieminme Washington arrayeth itself in 
purple and fine linen to make the cabinet 
calls, for the ladies of that highly distin- 
guished circle are among the regalation 
sights to be seen by all visitors. The hours 
are from two till five, so if the entire round 
is to be made a carriage is requisite. This 
^ryisexpejoBiTe, costing.at most fffeU 
mes two dollars per hour; but if you 

sentence you may know she means it; so 
true that nnnwnr and ^i.t..__.-*'■'•""■ if 

wnrl-ai ™i ™    f ....    ~™.-.i,  «■  mo J^UHJI    varieties ot --—.»—™»j ™» sue weans it: so 

•T DuriiTK     m D,^,he ^ "arned   ThB Wear-   Rciok,and has *>™ 1««*' *"? f"* **">* «d distress nVver ap^al 
itL"T^et^S<M^n ^ir fe*er ***|*^i. -   *° h« w vain, and so onselfish that weari- 

ness are counted for naught if she may ac. 
cemplish any good. Well has she won her 
title, "the first lady in America." 

At the Postmaster General's it is always 
pleasant to linger.   Mrs. Jewell is so cor- 
*al, and Florence, (absurd to call her 
Miss. Jewell) such a tiny rosebud of a girl 
that welcome always seems warmer there 
than anywhere else.   Young people utnu. 
ways to be found clustering about there at 
all hours; the taible of refreshments is very 
tempting, while there -are pictures which 
HUl pay yon for looking. 
i, Mr. Pierrepont, the new Attorney Gen- 
eral, lives in the house built by General 

Rooms in Comins & Ames'New Block, 
-     I shall for the 
week, and kindly'inri 
in Enlarging Pictures 
flaming Pictures of every 
Pictures for sale cheap, 

J. N, 
• Respectfully yours, 

^HAMBERLAIN, JR.,  SPjENCEB, Mass 

Fancy 

TOWN REPORTS I TOWN REPORTS^ 
OUR FACILITIES 

I« printing TO~WN BBPOBTS are sn- 
perior to any in Worcester. 
 GIVE US A TRIAL. 

> regular customer your elegance mav be 
indnlgedinatadoilaranda ha^ fe^_  « IT'T ^ £T bdlt by Geaer»1 

nestand finally agreed to take«^   Mfl^l *""■, *• ls ^"^ to watch ** m J.d tneT,_Tr * 1*°^' but 

to his to hav« th.  _ri.. "—-,«!».■"—«tii taw uiiaeir m 
e sale n     «?  iMgil-fi~«Bd, I dWp't say "baggage 

^F^-^fJ? **W- h'e Went h^^ the4a™«^ee,r' took theloadTnd   "" to New York and had tfie ceremony per- 
formed over again; but even now the mar- 
riage is notrfega] in tha state _f"Tie went 
out of the state to evade til laws. 

'*'""'• «»«-■   —b  

John McGinty, alias "Texas Jack," the 
roving printer, dropped _«n us Monday.- 
"Jack" has traveled over more territory 
and knows*more of the "boys" than any 
other typo.   After spending half* day with 

This Josiah took to Albany7„. Y 
tad sold, as in Boston, with Squally good 
resulto.   The next year they made a two 
liorse load of about seven hundred pairs. 

_  •»'' again Josiah started for Albany-   At 
us and refreshing himself with a good din-  a h°t«l about thirty miles from the city he 

e  Massasoit,  he "skipped"  for metacouplerof army speculators, who^pro- 
He reports walling very bad. | P°«e<l to »ny the entire load.   A trade was 

satisfaction h e was 
vrhol* load at thatpiice.   The sa 11 The respectable, private coachmen feels! 

his consequence quite as thoroughly as Oie 
lady he serves.   He is as careful of his dig 
nified pote upon his box, his manner of, 
holAmg his whip, and the number of hia 

CRdayandmght, rmtilano_erl^"w_^^Bl',i
aS "1he °Wned ^ entfr« e8tab" 

done.   This Josiah tnnk »„ iiu^Tli™!?**1^-' ™* *» gaaes with 

young Green returned home with more 
money in his pocket than the brothers had 
ever seen before. 

ftey now^rorked with redoubled ei 

Worcester. 
finally made at 2.27 a pair.   Tn ma t, 

U is an outrage, wlueh would only be he receiv-ed #800 down and a note payable 
permitted in a free country, that so moral M» York money in forty five days    The 
—d upright a gentleman as Baboock is | traders sold the boots to the army at Platts- 
shonld be compeUed to answer to an In- 
dictment. All of the "Bosses" say that he 
J3 truly virtuous and don't like "crooked 
whiskey." The depositions of "Boss" 
Tweed and Winslow are only wanted to 
prove Bibcock an example for every young 
man to imitate. 

Col. Fred has been speaking for his 
a>ad'andsays: "Father don't want to bejene houses (exclusive of _TchMch"bo! 

bnrgfor #3,100 and promptly met their 
note. In 1815 the brothers dissolved part- 
nership, and found themselves each the 
happy possessor of about $1,600—a fortune 
in these days, even for old men. Nathan- 
iel married and settled on a farm in Maine 
while Josiah went to Spencer and took un_ 
to himself a life-partaer, and purchased a 
farm in 1817, when there were but twenty 

gazes witn supremest 
disdain upon the horse, he knows to be 
hired, and the sham liveries worn by the 
drivers of ordinary coaches. "Cast*'' 
everywhere, my dear; just note ityourself 
the next time you see a line of Jehnes. 

Yesterday all the city was saized with 
a mania for calls, se extensive the 
whole population seemed on wheels, for 
the streets were full, and one canght fas- 
cinating glimpses of resy cheeks, bright 
eyes, and dainty hats, so plumed with nod- 
ding feathers that one wondered  if the 

- It is easy 
to see what her lrfedong associations must 
hare been; the high-bred face with its del- 
icate features; the graceful manner and 
tow, sweet voice, all mark the lady, born 
to that name. Mrs. Herrepoht is fast win- 
mng love and admiration from every one 
she meets, tribute freely given and accept- 
ed so charmingly that <*„ wishes there 
were even more to bestow. 

Now to Mr. Chandler's We know ex- 
actly how Mrs. Chandler will stand, and 
how warmly she will clasp our offered 
hands, but we haven't recovered from our 
surprise when we first saw her. You can 
hardly believe her a grandmother! That 
lau-, queenly woman, with no wrinkles in 
her face, no trace of age any whore, il n'est 
par possible ! Yet Mrs Hale, her daughter, 
has two lovely children. Mrs. Chandler 
receives with perfect oomposure and grace 

President any more, and.won,t accept a  tween Brookfield and Leicester line    He" 
nomination if the Cincinnati convention  now carried on the boot business in cm 
offersittohim."   m. ____!_.„. ,. 
a son is when you 
over Fred thinks that Conkling is a states-1 while he did"_e~planniBgU «•_•*"__ 
man, a good republican and just the man fitting. It was about this time that he 
for president. It is barel, possible that made his first case of pegged boot^bntti 
Daniel Pratt's or Geo. Francis Train'. Cp was not for ^er^lj^Z^Ll^ 
wuon l8 entitled to as much weight as Col. pegs came into generalm*. As the sea- 
Red's on this important question. I son for the boot trade drew pear, he s_rT- 

Btately birds of the desert hi 1 j ^Jf "T ftnrried' ne™r at a loss for a 
beauty remaining. * - _2? OT phrase' andvou <« qnite at lib- 

We do not take the ladies in the order of TyZlT^^jT™ ^' 

^Tgr^^^^^^ Be- 
the hall 

*£ BOWERS, 
Corner Mato^^Mecharrfo Street., 

The Boyntm Wrought  Iron  Furnace 
The most Durable, E«Mrmiioal an* Powerful Jimtv, i 4J» the 

Standard and Barstow Wranght Iron Furnaces 
THJE STANDARD. 

PERFECT 

fiJSE    I* _P^ inallthej 
ESSENTIALS, 

BAKING,| 

BOIXING, 
BROILING, 

ECONOMY, 

CONTElflENCE, 

TOQETHEB WTTH"
1
-"" 

STAWDABD and HABTABD oi»i7v «» »-»-,„ 
to the above we have a number of o7h„^"P^13? OBATJES. 

P«ilively the Beat. 
ria' Syrup of TAR, WILD CHERRY 

bouND is the best componud -ever 
pr the immediate relief -and per- 

|ure   of Coughs,  Colds,- Croup, 
■ Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,and 
iofaComsumptive tene.   It will 
) eradicate these alar_i_»syftp. 

i half the time required to do so 
ber medicine.   It is purely vege- 
leontains not a particle oi opium 
|sngerous drug.   Physicians en- 
is the most efficacious antidote 

all disorders of the thoat and 
| never faile.   Every bottle guar- 

erfonn exactly as represented. 
I obtain Dr. Moris' SjrupofTar, 
ry and Ilorehound,    Trial size, 

J regular time sizes, 50 cents, and 
I by 0. WIATHKRBKZ, Spencer; C. 

Brookfield; G. R.  Hammant, 
bkfield;  Geo, Peoniman, West 

any information that w 
of tho person or persons who took my horse irom 
the M. B. Church shed last Sunday evening and. 

WM. WAD8WOBTH. 

Sewing-   HCaelkiiie, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate! Simple in 

eoastraetion, and easily adapted to any kind of 
work. Sews any -material from laee to leather. 
Any ohlld often years can use It easily and wel." 
I   sell   on   easy   terms   (monthly   payments) 

Ive thorough Instructions, and warrantee satif 
in all eases.    ' tion 

of machines. 
Also on hand different kind: 

L. WatsoH, Spencer, Mass. 

NEW PAINT SHOP 

2K$ report thai I hart told my 

Real Estate Businss 
te Greu if Ce., of Hartford, 

IS  FALSE, 
B ut I do Intend to make lots of people happy by 

SJPZZIJVG ATSJSTslIZ 
120 FARMS, 

76 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS, 
All in Woreester County. 

Call and see the Goods.' 

-LIAS H_\X.T_ 

call early and make selections, as our stock Is com 
piste In every department, 

Gent's Woolen Socks, Merino and Cot 
ton Hose, Ladies' Fancy Stripped, Merino, 
fleeced and Woolen  Hose, Misses'   and 
Children's in every style and grade, Gent's 
Shirts and Drawers, Ladies' Under Vests 
and Pants, Misses' and Childrens Shirts 
and Drawers, Ladies Knit Jackets, Hoods, 
Breakfast Shawls and Leggings, dent's and 
Boy's Woolen Mittens and Scarfs,  Chil- 
dren's Leggings, Mittens, Sacques and Tip 
pets, Zephyr  Worsteds, all colors, 12 1-2 
cents per ounce. Towel Baek Patterns from 
75 cts. to 92 25, Bracket, Lamp Screen, 
Ottoman and Slipper Patterns cheap. Per- 
forated Card Board 15 cts, per sheet, Silver 
Perforated 621-2, One-half  yard   White 
Java Canvass 25 cents per yard, three-quar- 
ters yard wide. 45 cents, one yard wide, 62 
1-2.   All Worsted Material marked down 
cheap to close.   Hamburg EJginKS,;Rueh- 
ings, Collarette, Collars and Caffe, Laces, 
Silk) Ties, Silk Neck Handkerchiefs, Gent's, 
Ladies' and Misses' Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Gent's Linen* Bosoms very cheap, Bufflings, 
Edgings, Gimps, Laces and Fringe, Buttons, 
Silk Twist,   Thread,   Elastic,  Skirt Sup- 
porters, Pins, Needles,   Ac., Ha.   White 
and Colored Corset* from 33 cts. to $3.00. 
Providence and Afghan and Germantown 
Yarns, Shetland Wool, Silk Flosses, Plaited 
Ribbon, Chenille G. F. Velvet Ribbon, and 
in feet every article, however small, will be 
reduced in price.   Remember these goods 
are no bankrupt  stock, bat oar regular 
goods and must be closed to reduce our pres- 
ent quantity to make room for our Spring 
Invorcee. 

AT nuiwor/s paicgs. 

OWAOMJ 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
has commenced and continnes until February 1% 

daring which time we shall close oat oar 

LARGE STOCK 
or 

FflMSS 60IIIIS 
LOW    FIGURES 
te make room for our sprins stock. 

BTCOME AITD SEE_g 
if we do not mean what we ny. 

DADMUN & COC, 
AGENTS, 

434 Main street, 
WOBCESBIB, MASS. 

_Vt»2 III 

—  abused It. 

BARNARD, SUMMER & CO 
397 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

[ors of Youth. 
f*BMAHwho 8UH%red-fbr years rrom 
lui Debility, I'romatnro Deoav, and all 
If yon* lndi»er«tion,.wlll. for the sake 
I humanity, send free to who 
|nd directions for making tha simple 

nldenee. 

irhici be was oared. 
1 by the ad verOser's expei 

THE MOST POPVIAR 

In the Market, 

coMBrxwo 

by the advertiser's 

need it, 
I the simple 

Suflerers wish- 

edar St., New 

BEAUTY 

and 

LARGE AM IMPOBTMT SAL: 
OK Alt 

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK & COLORED SILKS, 

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, 
CARPETS,       BLANKETS, 

UNDERWEAR,      HOSIERY 
Desirable and seasonable goods, that*are actually 
wanted, are to bo sold at prices that will look 
cheap to all who examine onr stock at t his time. 

GREAT SALE OF 

JLsliieus. 
$1.09 

60 

Napkins, 75   1.06, 1.25,1.60, I.7S, S.00 te 3.09 
All very cheap. 

30 pairs Turkey Tea Cloths at Orea t Bargains. 

-.jPuck Towels, Damask Towels,    ' 
IJ V Lower than ever before. 

Mioaks. 

■pletiiid quality of S-4Barnsley Linen, at 
Worth $1.50. 

Bleached and Half Bleached Da masks, at 
Worth 82 m and 76e. 

.08,1.25.1.6 
very eheap 

>0atMrb.-au.- 
Vsent ran, by addrrstl 

LEF1ELD fc CO., Manchester, N. H 

Consumptives 
*ice,haying ha^§_iSa Msfand^by 
■la Missionary the forma— or a. simple 
>"»edy, for the speedy and permanent 
nsumption, Br" 

Throat 
IBadical 

chltls, Catarrh, Asth 

UTILITY 

among l 
and the Lively Times. 

^T^ll^o^'uebnft, 
f ous Complalat^ajter having tborough- 
"wonderftlonraavepowers la thon*. 
«, feelsit hisdjity to_ifc it known to 

fellows. Actuated by this motive, 
.eptiousrdeslre to relieve human snner- 

rll rend (/■«, af e*arg*>, to all 
P'. this recipe, with full directions for 
*ad successfully using. Sent by re- 
T aaqressing 

1>K. W. 0. STEVENS, 
Monroe Block Syracuse, X. Y, 

J^e»^3SBT1__5_i-SiSMa-3ma and satisfaction 

Our circuit wag complete at last 
Up the steps and into the   rfeyring it. I willed k "A DrJT^r' 

•^ondA-alve. A1 tr lSf_JS £ J2KST? Z?* ?** h°M 

-econd, and then, unles/von ^^{SSS^.^^^T^ 
body! »he is politic enough to cultivate. ■ i «triiri« i   .      ?■*, Ken they Bre 

are then left to yonr owndZTS   E_^_fT ^^ and **« on some 

KC_KST_5F««a ' 
pictnre, for Mro. Bobeoon is » --^ 
handsome woman. 

a strikingly 
Her figure Is superb} I 

Inmnrc Your OweUlngM, Private 

Barns and Contents 
nr THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF  BOSTO.V. 

Anseta,     .    . 
-labilities,   > ^437,843 14 

4*3 OO 

Xrttrenmo Bemis, 
mAu_|nt 

GROCERIES 

/onsumptives. 
'•<,r!,h»Ting been permanently cured 
Isd^diwucva—snatntlen,by a sim- 
~io_ to make it knows to his fellow 

Itisnowpayin 
on seven-year 
e*pir»tlos.   _ 

'paying a dividend of eighty peree 
•ar^Us and mt, *J? ^.^ 
■ No better Compasay in.tee eonatry 

Masqnerade fbjo evening. 

cent, 
an at 

pO'^JWrJsks se any amoaat in .U the prinel 

of all Kinds, 

FlwiraBderitafcHar_ware, 
NAILS, QtASS, PAINTS, 

Oil*  AND  LEADS, 

Crockery Wire of all Styles 

MAIJT STHEET, 

8PXNVXR,        . MAs& 

F means of tit* ana, 
_~.» eopr of _• 

Te all who desire 
JW ottiut preseTiptlon as«d, 

Wph with the directions tor preparing 
[he same, which they wUl nnS oTiBal 
K'WMOS, AST_U, «M*c_r*,*o. 
IMhing the prescription will please ad- 

10/Bs».E.A. WILSON, 
1M Penn St., Wllllainsburg, N. V. 

fCER 
C«> aa 

SOCCESSFtlLLY 
TREATED 

Without the use of the 
&m a -trsras 

and without pats. Ad- 
dress, 
Dr.A.H. BROWN, 
»B Clirlt 8TBIE1r, 

NEW HATES, CONN., 
Enclosing   twenty-live 

seats tor Pamphlet 
and postage. 

Suits and Shawls, 
Marked to close at once'.   We are ofloring'Special 
Bargains in this department. 

ALL CAMTB All INCLUDED IK THIS SALE. 
Brunsell*.    -    St SO aad nprrarile. 
Tapestry,     -        1 OO and wpwards. 

Over 366 patterns to select from, and other 
makes as low in proportion.   Our large stock of 

?     Black Silks, 
,    r   Oar Splendid Ltoeef   *s«»     m 

Silks in Cloth Colors, 
And large line of 

Summer Silks, 
AH will be sold at prices   unheard of Ada season 

DRESS    GOODS! 
At 13 1-3 cento; 

Includes Tycoon Beps, Edenburg Plaids. Shepard 
Plaids, Stripes, etc., etc. Ooed, that|have never 
been oSered at this price. 

Now ia the ttaaw ■• bay FAMILY 
BLANKETS. Prices are my alewra. We 
Invite lawawellwa. 

Underwear, Heeleiy and SnaH Wans 
Cast*—era will flad this tha place to bay 
"Beat Qaaoa at LswMt Frleea." 

Great Hamburg Sale 
re just opened over 
uimings, ana. at prl 
dy look at the good; 
4 Is, IT, lo aad Joe 

i The Subscribers would respectfully inform tbk 
citizens of North Brookfield and vicinity that they 
have taken the shop 

Opposite the Batchollcr House, 

Where they will bo prepared to do all kiu>ia of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 
Graining, 

PLAIN AND DKCOllATIVK 

PAPER  HANGING! 
ALSO. 

WALL COLORING, 
.      ,   TINTING AND 

KALSOMLNING f 
Having had several years ezperlenee they feel 

competent of giving entire satisfaction. They 
will also keep constantly ou hand i 

MIXED PAINTS, 0I-S, 

VANISHES,       GLASS,       PUTTY, 
And a general supply of Painters' Stock and Ma- 
terials. Also, the latest styles of Paper Hangings 
and Borders,! All orders will be promptly and 
faithftilly executed. 

Parties In other towns having work to be done 
will do well to call, or address 

E. F. & T. T. M0RRILL. 
North iirookneld, Mass., Jan. It, 1870. 
11 8m 

86 « 
ia   & 
_5 •> SS 

J%m   9 

glim   AmJ.tshtit'u 

ca   fi_ S   z   RSS 
®   __ S   <   £fo 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
IIESIDKNCE I 

In dweOingrhouse owned by P. MCKKNNA, 

MAPLK STEEET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds at 

3E'■al—tl-a; 

Call and Get Bargains. 

STONE BROTHERS 
308 Main Street, 

P. S.—We Can Beat aaj hpnae in the 
city on prices at our 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE 
367 Main St., 

NEAK FOSTER STREET. 

W. A. Si J. F. STONE, 
WORCESTER,    -    -    -   MASS. 

14-4w 

Speneer, Jan. 8. 1875. 
lo the very best manner. 

il 

oretBOOpi. 
"IMeas to d 

.tHsm- 
ea_peti. 

?• have just oj 
bargXrimml 
tion.   Oni,  " 
», 10.111-i, 
evar before. 

oand la tha a—irinF 
Ishment for the Nazi thirty days, than can 
ound elsewhere In Worcester County. 

BARNARD,   SC3IXEB   *  CO. 

s and prices:  2c,«, 7, 
SM.   Better value than 

IKS and lower prices can be 
rtments of our estab- 

HEBAED'S DAM KXPB1SS. 
Look Out for the Engine! 

Tha Bailroad la nearly finished, but I Intend te 

JtUlf MY EXPRESS AS USUAL,, 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a share of pablie patronage. 

LEAVE 

North Brookfield 8:00 
East Brookfield  8:45 
Spenc-  9:80  . 
Leicester., 10:30 
Arrive in Worcester... 11:30 

LEAVE 
Worcester 3:30 
Leicester  4:45 
Spencer  5:45 
East Brookfield 6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield 7:30 

OFSIOE, 
Woroeeter, at 0. P. SHATUCK'S, 36» 

Main Street, 
Spencer, at L. L. SUMNEB'S. 
East Brookfield, at C. A. SIBLETS. 

C. W. HEBARD, 
PaoruaTO*. 

BT-Bo'ton Express taken by Om Lint. 

Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER  MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new management, is now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have bean reduced to salt the times, 
offering the accommodations of a First-class House 
at living prices. 

Especial attention paid to rartles, whloh ean be 
accommodated at short notice. 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Reception Boom adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties. 

-A..   1_L   BACOIV, 

DEALBRXH 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
ASTD  FIXE  FEED. 

Ah*. OSS FEED of every description. 

-flat Brake's Old Stand 
Wain Street, Speneer. 

DE. HALL 
Would respectfiiLy call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his raj-ied stock of 

PATENT ( MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fane? and Toilet .Articles, 
Sponges, Itrushes 

Perfumery, Ac. 
I hake great pleasure in announcing to those wha 

enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR. 
that I have a stock which is .nperior toad other* 

m Speneer. 
I make a specialty of 

POCK ET BOOKS and CDTLEIY. 
EXPEHIJEHTIA DOCET 8TTJLTOS 

to buy all their goods aeeded in my lin .from me. 
PliysiolHll's Plr*>aWMl|taia>amji 

Carelully Componadaa, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

KWy 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST. l_JU 
3 79 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MAS- 

IS BEROEN PaorsixTOB. 

Apple Timber Wanted. 
AST ONE having geod.aonai timber can hav 

the highest price paid, by addressing 

WM. LAWRENCE, 
Pa-ton, Mass. 

li-tf 

TEA.    COFFEp 
AND    SPICES. el- 

People or Speneer and vieinitr trill de well to 
call at tha 

New England Tea Store, 
OLD RAND, 

890 Haiti St., Woreester, 
For—e bast 

TEAS, FUSE COJfFEEB AND SPICES, 
To be foand, at tha Lowest Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh Roasted and Groand Daily. 
13-6m .     A. asa—E—N A CO. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
AUnn—otarer and dealer, lttall kinds of « 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms 6aah.     Settlements Monthly. 

William Sunuier « Sen, 
SOU AGKNTS FOB THE CELBBRATED 

STEIN WAY 
PIANOS, 

Constantly on head a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
XAoa BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OT SOUTH   AMESBTJRT. ,, 

strumen^ from the various maaatacteries of Sea 

fS?** ft-1??-* «»a be »a» at Room Ee. » 
oor of  the  Woreester County   Husis Scheal) 

-Ws-aV,"*' 0T" IWt,*,i" * r"U-K 

,.^TiT,,"7?*f?_f tho'• '"Speaeer and vicinity 
^-tt,_?TOKii& u»nT.^h?ver? 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple wha 
is conversant with ear manner of purchasing, far 
prices ac, 4e. "^        -fc <—• 

PIANOS TUXCD AND     REPAIRED. 

L. F. SUMNER, 

OAKM & NO. BROOKFIELD 
STAGE! 

^■___H__r,__?.«-„«^'?-^a 

, Worcester, 
tended to 

^Broffi* Feb. *10,1876. 

at- 

WALDO      WILSOV, 
Dealer in all kinds of Bimmino- 

Coal, and Wood. 
BesMenee, L wco LH JSnuarr, 8 pe Doer, Mass 

IDRTJ-C30-IST 
AMD 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street, 

SPBNUEB,  MASS 

HT Paaacwrrroa  CAKBTVLLT P_»Aaa». 

HARNESSES. 
{I keep constantly on hand« 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
Frew $10 to $100 eat*. 

. MT B^t work is don, la aty eaa shop, by 
hands and.r my own immediate sepeivlsIoB, 

Repairing Cicely Bone, 

Fra__ Marclassai, 
MECHANIC ST„ SPENCEB, 

»-tr 

33* 
O ^ X 

EC 
_g2- 

E. D. KEltfELY 
WOULDiafenal 

—g engaged arat-ela- workmen I am 

f ail SmlM Km 
ef   Ueeaa^ta-^ml-aalbreHe.   £m <** 
a—__M-i_s.,. y T-npi,- aji,... 
•eeare a liberal patronage. 

B. B, BBBBLT, 
CHB3TWTSTH-'MCa*laA~l,a»tf 



Colombia arise t is thy acme of glory, 
Unfurl the proud Sag for the nations to cheer;    , 
Sh°et forth tike glad anthem of historic story, 

welkin re-echoes Centennial Yew. 

Let taxation, of earth extend a glad greeting. 
»>^ Weiss, ftom West—the distant and near, 
As the North and the Sonth In brotherhood meet- 

tat. 
Assemble to crown the Centennial Yeor.J 
By each deed of valor thy memory enshrining,* 
By struggle and vfctory to patriot dears 
Win laurels of An* be the olive braneh twining, 
To garland the hrow el OennAennlal Tear. 

"'"-»"M— ■ *.■ i——-^__  

MX HIMMING BIRD. 

OhlJat^rtji^Iise had come again, 
Ma yrhitefi reign was o'er; 

For I long to see the Jessamine 
Vfmt clusters around my door 

IB) litfle ipirial leaves to show, 
With brosssms round it climb. 

And call my hamming bird te sip 
Tbrongh all the summer time. 

tare, with trra ."*coTjotny of space fea§ I Sour sel 
'eft the most of it at her disposal, to M^ ° 
the growth of the vital organs. But 
now tltf little legs ace free and the 
kicking instinet calls for exercwe. 
Alas! Poor Newcome! As well 
might you essay to play Joshua and 
bid the sun stand still, as to attempt to 
kick those yards of drapery. If ever 
a poor fellow was under petticoat gov- 
ernment, it's you. Fashion and na- 
ture have fought it ent on your line, 
and fashion is the victor. 

Well, to take an exceptional ease, 
the poor child passes through baby- 
dom in spite of "Mrs. Winslom" and 
fashion, and cornea to active childhood. 
AH his animal appetites and passions 
are developing and calling for guid- 
ance. Shall the mother teach him to 
curb  and control  them so that they 

constantly arriving and new laws are 
made with each new crowd, Miaersfrom 
the North, this side the "Big Horn" 
report new discoveries far surpassing any 
vet made and wonderful stories are set 
afloat to.'tetnpt tbe adventnrers Mean 
while, the Indians are onth.   '-.^ 
declaring that they had reather die there   iX**" in*?emV does-°n material- 
than stav a* th. Z^LZl'■T!-™*    8t'° ^o«nds-careles3.of the whole than stay on the reservatjea anil starve 
and exciting times are just ahead. 

■ 'f " 

THBMOOW. 

Professor ProotorT the English as- 
tronomer, has recently delivered a 
very interesting lecture upon the 
moon, extracts from which are here 
appended. 
»^1 m°^n'! diameter «s 2,100 miles, 
and she is distant 238,828 mihMt Her 
surface is less than our gfobe in the 
proportion of one to thirteen and a 
IA ™°™n °ther W0r,ds' incl«des about 14,600,000 square miles, equal to the 

omcers drees like americans, and 
uius,the fashionable example being 
set, fully two-thirds, if not more dress 
exactly as we do. We are in the midst 
of a wide awake, intelligent, go-ahead 
people, and it is hard to believe that 
they are "heathenisli" in religious 
views. The f.tot is the* stand where 
German infidelity    RafcAhfcaterial 

subject of religion, saying it 
concern of theirs. 

is no 

No morning ever breaks in Jnne, 
Bnt at its glimering beams, 

When at the sound of his humming wings 
I m wakened from my dreams. 

Oh! the icy days of winter time 
Sffll linger— they must stay- 

While myhumming bird is waiting, 
To brush m"y sleep away. 

And tell me it is surpmer-time ;— 
Sweefrflewers and freshening leaves; 

And little qnaker phebe's come 
To build upon the eaves 

Where the woodbine hides her nest 
Through all the summer long;— 

And unmolested teach her young 
To sing a phebe song. 

shall serve as so many available forces   ~ml«nea extent of North and South 
for a resultant noble manhood, or shall' iT^*. ?he TO^ra 

JohoB. Gtough has delivered seven 
thousand three hundred and sixty-five 
speeches on temjierance and other 
topics. In view of Mr. (Sough's mon- 
oply of the entire business the wives 
of the entire country ought to give 
up even their caudle lectures. 

JTETI8HISUI. 

paring of his nails, or leavings of his 
food, convinced that whatever evil is 
done to these will react on thdlr former 
owner. Even a piece of clothing, or 
the ground on which a person has 
trodden, will answer the purpose, and 
among some tribes the mere knowl- 
edge of a person's name is supposed 
to give a mysterious power."— Corn- 
hill Magazine. 

Old winter has alardy gait, 
To summer fields and flowers- 

Peat within my cottage walls 
How drag the winter hours— 

And my little humming-bird is waiting, 
Desponding it must seems— 

To taste the purple jessamine— 
And wake me from my dreams. 

—W. O. Bmiw. 

MISQMLLANY. 

*HB AST or unire. 

A nrrsHHAir's HINTS urowrBHSONAL, DO- 
BK8TJO AND FOUTKJAL HTOIEIOS. 

cfL&*Sfte«*^ Paper. 
THe last paper left Newcome in the 

sleep of intoxication induced by opium 
in the guise of "Mrs. Winslow."   His 
moth* didn't know how W relieve, his 
little bottle shaped storxutoh^^ extra 
faHneas and his screams made her.ner- 
vons,   Qo, tci aje*p he must   She did 
not know that a good screaming fit now 
and then is just what be wants toi ex- 

pand his throat and lungs.   She didn't 
know that nature has left tim so' im- 
PerfeeUy d^velclpei on purpose that 
•n'occasional colic may prompt him to 
tbiB Wf*5** scj^ammg.   How should 
she know all t|rfa?   Her school days 
were devoted to the study of astrono- 
my from books—to the learning of so 
many rates for parsing—to the read- 
ing of French and the   drumming of 
OffeDfeach,s<pDgle.on the plaaovThe 
growth,    development   and   care   of 
Children ^^M/tf^^pfij^ever 
to be rantioQ tajraing ladies. Hav, 
ing^fiaShedlisi edtjeationjx* fashion- 
able boarding school, she "comes out;" 
devotes a winter to   advertising the 
latest fashions oa her back—just as 
aa«*y firms in  New York emptey an 
Irishman to dp—and at thai ead'or the 
aeason—is—engaged."   Does'Me now 
study to fit herself to preside over-ibe: 

home which she is to share with this 
man whom she is about to promise to 
love and to cherish forever?   Not at 
all.   She begins anew to study fash- 
ion plates and to  go shopping.1 "The 
chief end of matrimony for her is to 
have an elegant outfit,   tie sewing 
machine, which   the good   old Elias 
Howe thought would  be such a bless- 
ing to woman, prove* to ber now only 
a curse by its fearful perversion.   The 
•mount of tucking and Tuffling which 
this most humane invention has leu to 
lias more than outweighed its intrinsic 
value.   Women tuck and ru 

ready to marry, 
the burdens of matei 

i they actually tuck and 

afterwards 
! laid upon 

the weakly leave him to drift on in ma 
turity a slave to them all ? Every can- 
did mind must admit that these infant 
years detenniqe the character of the 
future man or woman. Let us see 
how they are too often worse than neg- 
lected years. 

We know that coincident  with the 
growth and development of the animal 
nature of tbe child comes its intellect- 
ual power.   If the two go hand in hand, 
under skillful, patient, loving yet firm 
maternal   guidance, the   moral   force 
which results is definite.    Are such 
mothers abundant?   If the young child, 
aH hungry to know, brings a stone, a 
flower or an insect to his mother and 
begs her to tell him how it grew, is she 
as a rule, able to feed him with the true 
knowledge?   Does she not oftener re- 
ply: "Oh, don't bother me with your 

foolish questions, I must sew.   Run 
away but don't soil  your clothes?" 
Disappointed in this effort to gratify 
his mental hunger, what does he do? 
As a rule the animal hunger puts in a 
plea—for he must do something.   So 
he calls for cake—and that he can't get. 
When,  in later years, his untrained 
mind, full of weeds of neglect, restless- 
ly and vainly seeks food, and, failing— 
the stomach calls for cake, (only cake 
for the idle child means whiskey for the 
Idle man), what wonder that the ani- 
mal wholly overpowers the-intellect- 
ual. 

Or if the little girl begins in a simi- 
lar way to call for mental food—if soa 
asks to play out in the rain or snow  
if she asks what makes the rain and 
snow—does her desire find fulfillment? 
Is she not oftener chidden for soiling 
her.plnafore, and told to go to her dolls, 
and to retnember that only little boys 
have tbe right to play out doors?   Is 
not the bugbear "Tom-boy" made as 
omfnpus of evil to her as was .he Up, 
man mothers' "Hannibal ante Par tap 1" 
to Ler children?   What is then left 
for her but to feed another hunger? 
She JOM ^ufifuliy Jo her dolls, and 
BialeV--ttwiai'  some1 ' new  fashioned 
Jesses 1   Then,, when she becomes a 
woman, and knows nothing bnt fashion 
audiarwa*mBJdngt the world cries,; »§ 
▼anity, thy name is woman!"   Why 
not?   What chance did   her mother 
give her to win any other name T 

I Or perhaps she is sent to her books. 
She tries to study them  faithfully, but 
'phi   how longingly  the natural eyes 
turn to the fields and the woods—to 
Nature's book!   How involuntary the 
sigh-"Oh, why wasn't I made a boy, 
so that I needn't always have to stay 
in theliouse and keep my white dress 
clean!"   Printed-artificial books are 
good-but "natural" books arefor bet- 
ter.   •   •   *   Books   are  spectacles 
for viewing the world; necessary, it i. 
true,   for   support—for  preservation. 
But a free look at life keeps the eye 
healthier*. 

Following this idea, jt is the aim of 
these papers to look at Nature—not 
through theories.    Such has been the 

to that of the earth as one to forty- 
nine and a half, and the relative mass- 
es as one to eighty-one. 

The speaker had heard tnat the ob- 
servatory to be established on the 
EockyMountalns would bringthe moon 
with in thirty miles of us;  but that 
i3J.m|°wSible-    The  °Ptical   image 
formed by the object glass of the as- 
tronomer has defects; and if you mag- 
nify it  you   magnify   the   defecta. 
When you get beyond a certain point 
it is useless to magnify the Image as at 
appears, and. there-is no hope of any 
telescope larger than Roase's to get a 
close view of the moon.   It is hopeless 
toexpectto find signs of IlfT6n our 
satellite, for the moon has no atmos- 
»   This is shown by the fact that 
shadows thrown by the lunur moun- 
tains are Seen blaok, whereas, did an 
atmosphere exist, th9y would vary in 
tensity.   Also, when the moon passes 
over a star the latter flashes out sud- 
denly; if there were an atmosphere 
the-star would be seen precisely as' 
our sun when sinking.   The moon has 
no water, for if she had, and if even a 
shallow atmosphere existed, the wa- 
ter would be raised into the latter 
and increase or decrease the streaks 
or marking which appear on the great 
floors.   In answer to the question: 
Where then has the water gone?   four 
suggestions are made.    The "first is 
that a. comet carried away the lunar 
oceans and atmosphere.   The second* 
that the   surface   is   covered with 
frozen snow.    Tbe objection to the 
latter is that there la no sign of the 
whiteness which would then appear 
for, in fact, the color of the moon is 
about that of  weather-beaten brown 
sand.    The third idea Is   that the 
lunar oceans have  been withdrawn 
Into the substance of the moon • and 
the fourth is that the moon is egg- 
shaped, and that the centre of gravity 
being displaced on the further side' 
has carried to that aide the -oceans' 
and the air of the moon, and that the 
aWeof the moon, never toward us may 
be a comfortable abode of life. 

them they actually I ick and ruffle then; 

jflte^hem 
selresJSfeosfr-to djath while^|e'tting4-     Z'J'Z.""",   "T "" "een ™ 

-*aftJr-^Sfe wh        7f,Dg P8pe^, DP°U 
what, when and how much to eat" 

Only plai^fagr*! trhtE* have been 
presented, with attempts to lead the 
reader to natural deductions. The 
#amedetfgjj WIlIiBhero to subsequent 
efforts to j!»adiNrtSfe-ft lessons on Ex- 
ercise, Light and Air. 

MAHT J. SorupLKT, M. D. 

offspring ^ajjiafji ■IriaKiitice prove 
that one of the frequent causes of 
abortion is excessive use of the sewing 
"machine. 

But supposing the child .arrives this 
peril and lives to be enyeloped |n these 
yards upon yards of eMroldery and 
tucking which have threatened his life. 
Up to this rime, his legs have accom- 
plished but very little of their growth, 
ompared to the rest of his body. 

^The pioneers in the BlackHUls are push 
ing ahead. Very soon there wUi be a 
hundred houses in the settlement of Ouster, 
we are-told, rmd steam saw mills will be 
in operation before many days. Water 

Na_  is found twenty feet from   the surfece- 

6SQW FBOM THK MQtTyTAlWS. 

Strangers sojourning In Virginia City 
Nev.,during the winter are surprised to 
see the air full of snow when the sky 
is clear in every direction.   They seem 
to witness the phenomenon of snow 
telllngfrom the blue of the heavens, 
rhey presently discover that the mys- 

terious fall of snow, oomes from the 
peak of Mount Davidson, which rises 
nigh above the town on the west.  The 
PreyalUng^winds are from the west, 
TlJ2etewhen: ^y are above the 
f^SffinS a J*5802*' oatch up th© 
snowv#*lte top and strlee of the 
mountain, andwaftlpg ti along pres- 
ently allow it to sift down over the 
town.     Although   but a  moderate 
tweeze was abroad, there wera times 
™??nioran hour the air was filled 
J1™ f"? P^rtfcloa of snow, which 
floated about so airily that they were 
easily mistaken for little needles of 
frost.   Wheaaheavy gale Is Mowing 
after a recent foU of snow, tola sow- 
ing of the flakes to seen torn a grand 
scale.    Great whirlwinds form   and 
are playing about in the eddy under 
the lee of the mountain, and the snow 
gathered and oawriettaloft is presently 

u£P, i
down   U|,0B We toti   and 

whfrfed through the streets In blind- 
ing showers.    Thus, at times; when 
the sky is lerfectly clear mere snow 
may be seen In the town than is of- 
ten  seen  to  fuU   dieeetiy  from tho 
clouds- even during the   heavfoBt  of 
storms.   When snow is both falling 
from the heavens and blowing from 
^.mountains, if Is then thafwe have 
wild and uncomfortable weather; It is 
then that we can reach out Into tho 
air and pick up snow by the handfulls 
as  it is passing, by.    These falls of 
snow   might be called  rorral  ava- 
lanches. 

UODKIU GKKKC'E. 

I half expected to find here a half 
asleep peopl,., uzily following old- 
fashioned vraySdrpMRrffeagj'-but, on 
the contraryja tnore wkloaflgUM -gov- 

know, a eonjH^^M^^| 

In having a kfiSffl everything 
but the name he is much more like 
our president, since in many ways his 
power is circumscribed. 

Athens has some *5,00o or 60,000 
-People. But wUthin three or four 
rhiles are many little villages, thus 
making everything here more stirring, 
as the country towns do their Chop- 
ping" here. 

Indeed, I find it hard to realise that 
* am not in a real live Taofcee citr. 

Fetishism, or the attempt to con- 
trol  external phenomena by witch- 
craft, though the lowest stage of re- 
ligious conception,   yet  in   its pri- 
mary idea of a sympathy or identity 

•existing between an original and its 
image, manifests some degree of in- 
tellectual advancement.   For the idea 
of vicarious or representative influ- 
ence, that if you wish to injure a man 
you can do so by an injury to a bit of 
ids clothing or a lock of his hair   is 
so ftu as It goes, a spiritual Idea, pre- 
supposing notions about the interde- 
pendence of nature, and as far! as pos- 
sible removed from what: we under- 
stand by mere materialism. Material 
ism,  indeed,  is   one of   the   latest * 
growths of the human mind, while' 
spiritualism is one of its earliest.   For 
to a savage, everything that exists 
lives and feels like himself, and the 
unseen spirits that surround and af- 
fect him are as the mote in a sunbeam 
ior variety and   number.    Yet the 
fetish mode of thought is undoubtedly 
alow, and,  to us, an absurd one. 
Burnings in effigy may probably be 
traced to It, and the stories so com- 
mon in the annals of wltehoraft of 
waxen images stuck with   pins   or 
burned, in order to injure the persons 
they represented,   undoubtedly   be- 
long to It.   In Sweden, there are still 
cunmng men who can strike out a 
thief s eye by cutting a human figure 
on the bark of a tree and driving 
nails or arrows Into the representa- 
rJ?lye;  and "^ FInn8 are said to 
this day to shoot into the water at im- 
ages of their  absent enemies.    In 
Suffolk, in the last centurv, if an ani- 
mal was thought to be bewitched, it 
was burned over a large fire, under the 
idea that as it consumed away the au- 
thor of its bewitchment would con- 
tfml tr^0'    ^ Anglesey it to 
still believed that the name of a per- 
son inscribed on a pipkin, containing 
a live frog stuok full of pins; will in 
urlously affect the bearer of the name. 

And there are a numerous set of pop- 
ular traditions which clearly relate to 
Th6    fm? :, «tate"    of      thought. 
There Is afeellng gp wide that it may 
£ ^W^., European,  that cut hair 

should   always   be   burned,   never 
thrown away;  the reason given in 
Prance, in the Netherlands, in Den- 
mark and nearSaalfleld, in Germany, 
beingtha* ,i» discovery by a witch 
would subject its owner to socery- 
that generally given In England and 
alsolnSwabia, being, that if a bird 
^?ny^iItfor its nest the ^arer would   suffer    from    headache   or 
osethe rest of his hair.   A similar 

idea prevails about teeth; all  over 
England(children are taught to throw 
extracted teeth into the fire, lest a 
dog by swallowing them should in- 
duce toothache.   So with the nail that 
has scratched you, or the knife that 
lias cut you-keep the nail or knife 
i^S,rUiilfnd.the wound w"l not foster Again, fetishism lies at the 
root of most popular charms for cer- 
tain complaints. The remedies for 
%££•*>*Stance, are all vicarious. 
Both at home and abroad the most 
usual methods Is to rub a black 
snail on the wart, and then to hang it 
tL^U^L ^sting, to the .aynTpa- 

a piece of stolen raw meat, a stalk of 
fn t» aiair W,th ""ianySota 
m  « as there  are   warts   on   the 
wS°,' °rJw0 appIe halves tied to- 
gether will. If applied to the part and 
fnen burned, .cause effectual relief. 
The essential thing fa to' insure the 
decay of the representative object   In 
Somersetshire a good ague cure fa to 
shut up a large blaok spider in a box 
and leave it to perish, that spider and 
ague  may disappear together.    In 
manyplaces, it is. thought that the 
whoopingcough may he transferred to 
ahairycaterpillertiedinabag round 
the neck; as the inseot dies the cough 
will go.   And in Devonshire some of 
the patient's hair fa giveh'to a dog be- 
tween two slices of Buttered bread, 
that the dog may take the'bair and 
cough together; .while In Sundrland 
the head Is shaved and the hair (risk- 
ing, we must suppose a headache) left 
iw JE?forth9 bWs to carfy off, 
that the   cough Itself" may5 "pass to 
them.   But all such practices are but 
little removed irota those- actually 
existent among the lowest savages. 
New-Zealandfrg, for instance, believe 
that men are subjected to rnakutu or 
witchcraft, through their food or any- 
thing belonging to them being  so 
treated as to insure the rage of their 
Atua,   And Sir John J-ubbook, speak- 
ing or modern savages;'tees Words 
which equally apply to, and throw re- 
warkable light upon, some traditions 
we have mentioned:    "A mysterious 
connection fa supposed to  exist be- 
tween a cut lock of hair and the per- 
son to whom it belonged.   In various 
™»*a of the world the sorcerer gets 

mm & c OMPAM 
56 Front St., Worcester, Mass.,' 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPtORTJRS, 

BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We have the latest style ol 

Elastic Trusses, 
krge, embracing all T*-iL . j"t   Our rtwk is 

sell to fit nr- iSSSI W2Pr Trn8B or Supporter we 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLET'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in  everv 

kind of y 

DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS 

TJSE 

ADDDal CJjK 
Winter €l«tljj 

ENTIRITSTO 

MAREE DO 
flavto, a very large .took of «| 

hand and tbe depression In untljinl 
manutkotures not glrlna; a verj s 
look fcr the winter, we have decldtTI 
closing; sale earlier than nsoai. 

OVElGOA' 
Business Snid 

PANTALOOM 

AND 
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AT 

LOWERPKK 
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HARBISON BEOS. & CO.'S 
"Town and I'oiinlry" 

READY MIXED 

0 

p 
A 
I 
N 
T 

PUKE White and   40  dllterent shades Entirely readyforMa.    !""■"•• 
BeanBhu. Darable ini Sm>h^t1. 
™fe*°?iB0«a»ndB of B«Udlngs. 

Handsome and Permanent. 
Wo waste or low of time in mlxljiB. 

Do not Craek or Peei^ 
^Oa,nn^T;*lted*»B *"7 #tMr ****** 

Free from objeot&nable ingredients eener. 
all/ nsed InlaVe^led ''cSSl? pKft? 

Sample cards on application 
Order this brand «rom yom d iSier 

Ii»^«ltt|S£i»o^aetr^ Take no other. 
Do not accept any substitute. 

For sale {wholesale only) at 

179    WATER    STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

a#affledbyai|reptttabl9 Sealers 

NEW ORGAWS'T 

New Styles 

Elegant Design. 
MAWUFACTTJBKD BT 

8. R. LELAND & CO., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Etery Organ supplied with 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Stop, 

Grand Expression Knee Swell 
itl,F_CA8E? »™ of elegant designs, betas UD 

'Send te ns for Prlee tut of the above. 

Agents Wanted to Bwy Town 
WB SELL OS SmALUSESTB, 

We oSer May your ohoiesin j 

150 Overcoat 
For $15.00. Each, 

Former Prices fr4ni $18 to fe 
Tonrehoiee-in 

100 Otercoat 
For $10.00, Each 

Worth, fromtlS to|u. yoBrob«:ci| 

200 Overcoat 
For  $5,00,  Each. 

Former pricogg. ip, ty.   y0nrirtK*»J 

250 Frtiek and Sack C« 
For   $5-00, 

Fonaar prlees 8- to IS. 

PaiaJooiisaSpBcjj 
, B»»ta« recently purchased oro 

1Q© Palm in Job; 
We sow esll your attention to some ol I 

bargains we bare ever oSered. 

PASTS FOR IflfiKM 
St.00 and 

FINE 

Cassimere   Pani 
S3» $4 and 85. 

TBE VERY 

BEST   600] 
For the Monet 

NOW IS TEE 
TO BUY A 

! 

Or Cabinet Organ. 
W.wniselHorthe        j 

AT 

WA0LESALE   FIICES! 

Wanted! 
jrtovnmxkTOKsu. 

Second Hand 

Household Fnrnii 
Also. Wo" m "•»••*.. Wore. 

BMI Estate and Personal Prej 

m mn> Aocu#i 
'«FHOMT 8IRBBT,      .      .      WOK0 

T-6n\oe 

Musical   Merchandize 
OF AH DttcRnnowA* 

CONCTANIlt ON HAND. 

Pianos and Organs 
TO RENT. 

er.tdedn.ted " Phased.   D^^mt tt. 

5H Iain Street, 
WORCESTER, 

L. Merrifieid 8. cm 

IiVVESTIEJ! 
EaPSSLenoehaa demonstrated th»r i. , 

•pan KBAL ESTAl|^H   , „" " \ '° , 

PSpwotwttled,the next b-wbsmstf 
The       n        to*de' "^W"* 

lowa loan & Tr 
AT DB« MOINI. 

to£?.'g*£!!^*?»«tf»nd foTorablyi 

estate,1 
Interest 
ally at U. 
AU loans cvaraatexd i 

areas tie Ooapaay, at Dos 1 ~ 

[•cppiNo.—Mix two ounces 
eh oatmeal in a quarter of 

If milk; add to it a pint of boil 
sweeten to taste, and stir 

re- for ten minutes; then put 
knees of sifted bread crumbs: 
II the mature is stiff, then add 
Ice of shred suet and one or two 
Lieu eggs ;add a little lemon fla- 
br grated nutmeg. Put the pud- 
|to a buttered dish and bake 

•an boar. 
Liu PODDIHG—Let tbe   w^ter 
i» boiling heat, throw in a little 
d stir in Graham flour, to make 

Bck as Indian  meal  pudding; 

jDutter and sugar or sweet- 
am, or in anj way to suit the 

| This makes a nice dessert for 
If any should be left, the next 
cut the pudding  into   nice 

nd fry in a Httte butter or fried 
ravy until a   little  browned: 
i suit tbe palate. It is a healthy 
at dish. 
r BHEAD.—To one quart of bran 

lb in a teaspoonful of salt, and 
j 2 teaapoonfuls of cream 

r; the latter should be stirred 
ast three minutes, that it may 

I incorporated; then add S scant 
oonfuls of molasses, and mix in 
nt new milk to make a stiff bat- 

bissolve 1 teaspoonful of soda in 
spoonfuls of cold water, stir in 
ghly and quickly pour into a 
eased round tin, and bake slow- 

j hour. This will keep fresh and 
18 days, and is relished by those 

i not eat "Graham bread" pre- 
|n other ways' 

IAGB OAKB—^1 teacup of sugar, 
I, \ cupful of batter, 1 teaspoon- 
I cream-tartar,   } teaspoonful ol 

i cupful of cold water and 2  of 
Flavor with lemon. The above 

Ity will maka a loaf for a long 

i PLUM PDDDBJO—1 enp of mo- 
I, one of milk,4 of flour, 1 egg, 
■poonful of soda dissolved in the 
I a little nutmeg, cinnamon, dotes 

e, 1 teaspoonful of salt, 1 cup 
one seeded, boil 3 hours. 

aaletoaM 

READ rHIS. 
AM OFFER. 

For sale at this office an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at tbe Bemington 

works. This w a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to tbe person who will 

get ONE HUNDRED   SUBSCKIKEBS   TO THIS 

PAI'KB. i This is a rase chance to get a 

good machine. 

c ENTA 

L INIMENTS 

THE PK0PMETOB3 OF 

The  Spencer Sim 

So nearly perfect are tbe reeipes of tbese »on- 
derftd pain-soothins and healing Centaur Lini- 
ments, tnat we can confidently say tbay will ail. 
teyJataaMsr palm arisiog from aesb, bout or 
muscle derangemoBts. We o^ not pretend that 
they trill mend a broken leg or extermisiaie 
boils, but even in such eases they win rednee 
the inflammation and stop the pain. Nor can we 
guarantee the proper results where the body Is 
poUoB.il wiUi whiskey. Temperance is u 
neecessary to a proper .physical, as mental con- 
dition. 

The White Centaur Unlment Is particu- 
larly adapted to all oasssNrf Rheumatism, Lum- 
ba*o, Neuralgia; Eyraipelas, Itch, Bnraine, Chfll, 
Wains, Cuts, Rrpises, Stings, Poisons, Scalds- 
Sciatica. Weak Back, Fains in tbe Side, Wonnds, 
Weeping Sinews, Burns, Frosted Feet, Palsy, Ear- 
ache, Toothaohe, Headache, Uulcers, Old Sores, 
Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Sore Throat.Crnup, 
Diptheria, etc. The most of tbese complaints tbe 
Centaur tUUnent wfll cure; all of them it will 
benefit. It will extract the poison from bitesand 
stings, and will cure burns and scalds without a 
soar. The following Is but a sample of a thousand 
similar testimonials i 

"AKJTOCH, IMU, Dec. 1,1874. 
"My wife has, for along tlmo.beea a terrible 

sufferer from Rheumatism, She has tried many 
physicians and many remedies. The only thing 
which has giyen her relief la Centaur JUjolmejit. 
I am rejoiced to say this has cured her. * * • 

: W.H.KING, Postmaster." 
It Is an indisputable fact that the Centaur lini- 

ments ate performing out es never before effected 
by any preparation in existence,—Ilk. Chronic 
ltheumatism of thirty years standing, staigbten. 
tug (Inters and joints which had been stiff for six 
years, taking the soreness from burns, 4a 

Oue dollar, or even fifty cents, invested in Cos. 
taur Liniment will be within reach when an ac- 
cident occurs, and will do more good than any 
amount of money paid for medical attendance. 
When physicians are called they frequently use 
this Liniment, and of course charge several prices 
forit, 

CATARRH 
fh,all its Loathsome Attendants 

Cured by Four Bottles 
EOFTHE- 

tlilvtional Catatrh Seme- 

ADAMS Hovi*£74 WASHHOYO* IT..} 
BOSTOS, MASS., Fn. 14,187ft. 5 

, UTTLEFTELH * CO, 
J Sirt—U gives me treat pleasure to let 
pblio know tbyeugh y«a that by the use ot 

C.iutllalnraaf Catarrh Xtmeiy I have 
and of the worst case* or Catarrh. lam 

t, and have been sine. J left eff using the 
■Uy as free from It as when I was born. 
I tea years 1 had the disease In the worst 
I There was a eentlnaed fllllngup of my 
land a feeling as if I wanted to free it, and 
1 no sooner eleared out than It would again 
one. to fill up. At Sight tad morning it 

■fed to assume its worst fcrra. When I laid 
I then would be a runs tag ef muous from 
Tad to my threat, which caused me to awake 
Iboklng condition. Thia brought on a cough 
Masted me for SOD. tisae, aid I thought I 
pnsuttp'Ion. 
LT Remedy was reeomsaeaded to me by a 

wh» bad used it and keen cured of a sever 
A Catarrh.   The Srst bttle gave me such 
tbatl felt Ieoald sot sy   omucb for your 

riy.  1 bought lt of J. Noble. Drugtgiat, M 
I St. Boston, who wUl voaeh for wha        • , 
II used fear bottles and  as I said before am 
My well.   Tours Xaspeetfuliv 

WM. TREADWAY. 
-S *1 FEE BOTTLE.    F0r  sale  by L.  T 
SCMWEE. Maht at Sweneer. Mate: 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

Greater ipients 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is advpted to the tough skin, muscles and flesh of 
the animal creation. Its effects upou severe eases 
of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind Sail, Big-Head and Poll 
Evil, are little leas than marvelous, 

Messrs. J. McClure & Co., Druggists, cor. Elm 
and Front Sta., Cincinnati, O., say 

are using the Centaur .Liniment. They pronounce 
lt superior to anything they have ever used. We 
sell as high as four to five dosen bottles par month 
to owners of horses and mules," . 

We have volumes of testimonials describing 
cures of Sprains, Kioks, Galls, FolMCvil, Big- 
Head, and even Founders, welch are little leas 
than marvels. No owner of an'animal can afford 
to be without a bottle of Centaur Liniment, which 
any day may prove worth twenty times Its cost. 

Sold everywhere, but prepared only at the 
Laboratory ef J. B. Rose & Co., 

48 DBT 81., Haw To**. 

at* tbat our farm contains 800 
acres, and we generally feed 100 head of 

m grata in summer, and  we  fatten 
each winter about forty bead of cattle fn 
the stable.    We raise from forty to flft* 
acres of wheat, twenty to thirty ef oats, 
twenty of corn, and three or four acres of 
Swedish tnrnrpa,   Ow engine is five-hone, 
boiler  something  mere, with engine at- 
tached to ite rid*.   And mis threshes mtt 
grain, eats and steams the fodder, pumps 
the water, saws »• wood, and does the 
chanting, and thai is very handy to have 
on the farm.   We hav» three steam boss*, 
holding 100 bushels each, and one of these 
filled with eat straw and chaff, 200 pounds 
of bran worth 35 cents per hundred, evenly 
rnlzed, mqjilened with water, packed in 
eoUdV as^well steamed, win feed sfarty 
head of cattle three times for one day, all 
they will eat.    fattening cattle are fed 
extra.   In this way we'can feed all our 
straw and cornstalks and poor hay, If we 
have any, with a little grain or bran, turn 
it all Into quick, active manure to stimu- 
late new crops, and can keep much more 
stock, and at one third less' expense than 
in the old way.   Our  stock comes oat In 
better condition in the spring;, and we have 
no doubt, from our own experience,. that, 
there is a saving- to us of fully one-third 
in the cost of wintering- our  animals.   In 
feeding- hogs we And that two bush els of 
corn ground and cooked b a little better 
than four bushels of shelled corn.   Wo 
have proved this by the beat test we can 
giveit   We have no Hesitation fa saying 
that our confidence In the economy of .this 
mode   of feeding strengthens with   each 
years' experience, and we believe that it. is 
destined  to  be   practiced    much   more 
extensively  in  the future. — Live Slock 
Journal. 

. ■    '  M r 

of the U.S.  Show, gn re rvw 
grass. A whole Library.—»>«<»» uAt,, Nat a 
luxury, hat s necessity.~i*ttr-o*t*n. Bast tell, 
boob pah Head pay. Want Oee. Aj». fa every 
city el lo,eoo. Address, J. C. UcCVSbt * CO., 
Fblla., Pa:      TT-tw 

For 
COUGHS COLDS. HOARSETfES* 

AND AXX THBOAT DISKASIS. 

sad "si and ii~iTii-. 
and M.OO for IS.   tSets du 
yard*. 
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WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
PUT UP ONLY IN BIATE BOIES. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE   REMEDT 
For Sale by Druggists generallv, aad by    IS^rw 
OEO. C. aOODWIN 4 C$i BOSTON, MASS. 

A OTEBTISfNes CHEAP: Good: BwaUmmtit 
J\—All persons wbe oetltempletel nasling torn- 
traoUwithiewspr   - 
tisemenU,  snou 

™* www   wwniainnr  uwmminff «VB- 
rspapers for the IuseiUou at adrer- 
oB send   x» feents to  Ceo.   F. 

Ulnlugjists or ever 2000 newspapen aid 
mates, showing the cost.   Advertisements t 
for leading papers in maay State. aS a tost 
does reduction from publishers' rates.   Oar TUX 
BOOK. u..r 

Centennial History 
-- psWWL W» 

P. W. ZIKOLKK * QQ* tt$ Areh St,, FbUa , Pa. 
13-lw 

'    TbeeMygMMtaeS^ tuSx. 

wxwm 
,  soap la the world, 

rsoep.   Ast for BOB. 

at the Patent Ots.ee, and if we think It astenteble, 
will send you ps]>ers and advice, and prosecute 
year ease. Our fee will be in erduunry eaane 
»85. Advictfrtt. Address LOUIS BAOflER k 
CO.. Washington, D. C. £sr-8end Postal Card 
or our '-tioinx roa OBTAUIUS PATBXTS," a beak 

431-y 

Camaies! Camap! 
LD respectfully inform the pubue that 1 
) oa hand 

fcw and Second-Hand 

In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LBAST 

P 
N' 

I deicrlptlons, which I am prepared to sell as 
as any firm In Worcester County. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD A 
IRON WORK, 

SONS BT 

"irst-elass Work- 
m 

AT SHOBTgNOTICK AND AT 

asonable Prices 
^JSl^'^^thvori and hoping by strict 
F«™ to business te merit s oontlnuenee of 

Beepectfully Yours, 
€Jeo. (Stearns, 

> Mabi street 
North Brookfleld 

500 Ma Sutaita. 

CASTORIA. 
Croat, sickly babies and children may 

health, and mothers have rest, If they would use 
Caatopi*.   Worms, feverishness, teething,  wind 
colic, sour stomach and undigested food make 
children cross, sickness. 

Castoria will assimilate tbe food, expel worms 
and correct all these things. For twenty year 
Dr. Pitcher experimented in bis private practice 
to produce an effeetive Cathartic and stomach 
regulator which would be as effeetive as Castor 
Oil, without its unpleasant taste or recoil. 

The reputation of his experiment extended. 
Physicians and nurses rapidly adopted his reme- 
dy, to which ho gave the name of Castoria. 

Castoria Is as pleasant to take as honey, regu- 
latees the stomach and bowels, and does not gripe 
It Is adapted to all ages, and contains no alchehol, 
and it absolutely harmless to tbe most tender in 
font. 

Try Castoria once, tad you will never be with 
outis. 

Prepared at the Laboratory of J. B, Boss * Co, 
46 Dey Street, New York. ia-i3t 

Mass. 

SAVE MONEY. 

jr and THE 
or as,7S 
>Y TBI- 

THOSB WHO DOJNOr.SUB SCBXB WILL DO 
US A FAV0B BY 8UB8CT3INO AND 

BY INTRODUCING n TO 
THUS FRIENDS. 

CURTIS k PICICP 

Editors and AchAUrf. 

Chas, W. Russell, 

IACHINIST, 
WolcoH lilb, last BreekleM, 
On the road leading from East Brookfleld 

to North Brookfleld. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing. Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Ae, 

repaired and put in order. dt 

Faanmnro TALDB OF Boms.—The true 
▼sine of bones, aside from their importance 
in aria for; handles, rings, paints, clarify, 
ing sugar, etc., is fast beginning to be ap- 
preciated in this country. People were hor- 
rified a few years since by the published 
account of the tons of human bones trans- 
ported from the battle field of Waterloo, to 
be; ground and spread over the worn out 
lands of Europe. From time immemorial 
it has been known that vegetation, and 
particularly trees, thrive Immensely In 
graveyards. 

. Now it is neither the gelatine nor glue 
tbat holds the particles of bone to- 
gether, nor the lime of which they at* 
composed, which gives activity to vegeta- 
ble growthalone, but the phosphorus—that 
inflammable material of which matches 
are manufactured, known in Its combina- 
tion as phosphate of lime, that plants seixe 
upon with avidity as food. Nothing else 
within tbe range ef agricultural experi- 
ence so rapidly developes the cellular 
structure. 

IV be meet useful bones should be pul- 
verized, and that enables water to make a 
quicker solution of the phosphate which 
the minute rootlets immediately absorb 
and circulate through the stem, leaves and 
fruit Save the bones, therefore. Let 
nothing go to waste. There are actual 
treasures concealed inadry bone, if the 
right coarse be pursued to extract them. 

In the skeleton of a horse, an ox, or even 
a dog or eat, there are about from one to 
four pounds of phosphorus. The carcass 
of any of these animals, cut up and dis- 
tributed among fruit trees, instead of be- 
ing buried out of the way as a nuisance, 
would be to than a rich entertainment of 
delicious food.—Ckionial Farmer. 

U to $20ffiJ?& wo^p^h^ 
sexes, yeung and eld, make more money at wort 
for us, la their own localities, daring their 
moments, or all the time, than at anything el... 
We offer employment that will pay handsomely 
for every hour's work.   FuU partleulan. * - 
Ac., sent free. Send as yew address at sens. 
Don't delay. New is the time. Don't leek for 
work or business elsewhere, until you hav. 
learned what we offer. G. Srarsoa fc CO., Fort 
land, Maine. -    !!-»> 

U sheets paper. Is envelopes, golden pen, paav 
boider,pencil, patent yard measure, and a piece 

Sl.no.   This pachas* has hew axasatoen ay the 
publisher ef this paper and found as icptsseuteJ 
worth the money.   Watches given away te aU 
Agents.   Circulars bee. 

UitW RBtDB AQ&WSBssadsai B T. 

OILMOBE A CO 

I 
Sauiiliiii te CBTFMAN, 

iia 
Ho. 

_fte 
Kei 
a : 

- uiL,muKE a cu- smiMems te CBIFMA 

NIP AND TUOK! 
(Chromo.) 

The Great Atlantic ud lactfu Tea Cupst* 
Heaelqauirters ag fo tt Vummr Sfc, B.T. 

AX CBSAiflZATIOX von 
IMPOBTINO   TIAS 

and selling direct to consumers for one small pro- 
fit.   Sixty Braneh Beteil Stores.   Beautifnroil 
Chromos, of different sisss, presented to nurehas- 
ers of 1, S, 3, 4 or S pounds of Test. The Company 
'XfJJ'T.ESft &&&&8T?.* nMaadld Chromo en- titled: "NIP AND TUCK," a new (three pound) 
picture, showing a lively skirmish between baby 
and a pet dog for the possession or a doll, it la 
full ofroariug fan that no description east tell the 
story so well as tbe simple title ef the artist. Th. 
battle is last Nip and, Tuck, and mast he seen to 
be appreciated. Now ready for delivery' at 80S 
Main street, Worcester, Mm. IMaj 

JOHNSON, DAVIS 4t FOBBE8 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

CUSTOM MADE 

FINE CALF,   FINE KIP, STOGA KIP, 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 
BROOKtlELD MAS* 

JF ANY ONBDBslBES A FINE LOT OF 
. LOOSB FLOWEB8, or a nice BOUQKT or 
ASKET arranged, or a 

WREATH, CBOS8, 

Crown, Anchor, Harp 
Or sty Design whatever for Funeral Trib- 

!, i utea, go or send to 

Charles D. Thayer, 
FLORIST, 

NO. 5 Mechanics Hall Building, 
WOBCESTEB, MASS. 

BmW Orders try mail promptly attended to. 
Prices low. 

WILLIAM R. FALLS, 
TAXIDERMIST. 

Birds, Animals andJBeer's Heads 

Prepared, Stuffed, and Mounted la tbe most skill- 
ful manner, and at reasonable prlees. 

Seer Heads and Oane Pieces a Specialty, 

164 Tremont Street Soston. 
Good prices paid for Eagles, Hawks aad 

Owls, also for good specimens «Jf Highly 

Win CATHJB Baqnn SALT.—We know 
why the animal craves salt mat why it ulti- 
mately falls into disease if salt is fora tune 
withheld. Upward of half the saline 
matter of the blood (57 per cent.) consists 
of common salt; and as this is partly dis- 
charged every day through the skin and 
kidneys, the necessity of continued sup- 
plies of it to the body becomes sufficiently 
obvious. The bile also contains soda a» a 
special and indispensable constituent, end 
so do all the cartilages of die body. There- 
fore, if the supply ef salt be stinted, neither 
will the bile be able properly to assist the 
digestion, nor tbe cartilages be built np 
again as they naturally waste. 

And when we consider it to be a fact that 
without salt man would miserably perish, 
as among horrible punishments entailing 
certain death that of feeding culprits on 
saltless food is said to have prevailed in 
barbarous times, we may become partially 
convinced, at least, of the necessity ef 
feeding salt to our stock—that it is one of 
the necessaries as well as one of the Inju- 
ries of life for man and beast; and it 
should be profusely provided at short in- 
tervals, in proper places, if it cannot be 
kept by them continually, so that each aad 
every animal may satisfy the demands ef 
his nature. Then it shall net be said of us 
that while our pudding H watt seasoned 

rand salted our stock are allowed to suiter 
■tor want of the same ingredient, which is 
as truly necessary for their food aa for 
oum—Pnf. Jokasoa. , 

Hoes love sulphur, and a considerable 
amount ef It ■ mommy to keep them 
in fair health. When hog* run at 
large and And green feed they snpply 
themselves with what is needed, bet 
piga kept hi eloet pens and fed on bouse 
slops or curs, Bead some mere laxative 

«KO. ADAMS' 

NEW GALLERY! 
In Central Exchange {Old Postoffict.) 

311  Main Street. 
WORCESTER. 

Large skylight Gallery oa the FIRST FLOOR. 
Plotnres surpassing la beauty any hereto fore 
made in this elty.   No climbing up stairs, thus 

tg 11 an admirable net only for children nut 
ed. The pubue are invited to call.      8 3m 

re)eeted appHsatleee asay be revived, 
attention crvea to latmfksenue Cases be_. 
Patent Odee. Extensions before Congress, Isv 
ntogeasesit Baits to dllaseaa States, anrfallliittgn- 
u°n:»PJ«TWPi»£t»1»Tentton,OTFnteat». Send 
stamp to OILMORK * CO. tor pamphlee ef sixty 

LAND CASES, LAND WAB- 
BANTS and SCBUP. 

8. (ieaeral Lead OStoe aad the IHpsif.at .rtia." 

&tt^>r-ctta.^£o^& 
Cases attended to.   Lead Scrip la 

any Government land subject to private i 
fl£Sper acre. It Is of equal value to _ 
Land Warrants,   ttoad stomp to U1LMOBB A C 
for pampniet ef instnetien. 

ABBEAS OF PAT aad BOUNTT. 
BOLDtBBS and 8 A1LCB8 of the 
tU heirs, are to many cases entitled 
Jt they have no knowledge.  Write 

of service, and state amount of pay 
received.   Bneteee stamp to GIL- 

„- aad a full reply, after eTarotnati9n, 
will he given yon free. 

PENSIONS. 
Ail 0FFICBB8, 80LDIEB8 aad SAILORS 

wounded, raptured or: injured in the tote war, 
however slightly, can obtain a pension by address- 

Cases prosecuted by 6ILMORB A CO. before 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court 
of Chums, and the BsBiicia "-'— 

OFFI^  
late war, or 

fullhlstorT 
and bom 
MORBA 

la a separate bureau, under 
same experienced parties —■ 
arm.  Fremptatteotii— 
KJ BILktOKR A CO.U _ 
to win saeooss by deewvlng It. is-tf 

Address, GIXJavBB A CO, «3 F Street, Wash- 
ington, B. O.    ' 

WABvan Acsm*.—Canvassers ahonld seeute 
—"—atones*»The U»satrakss tardMasfBto. 

by Rev. SUaa Naasa.   For torms address 
star, B. B. MSAstL K Cessam Beaton. 

At«W 

CAIXF0RRXA. 

making It 
he aged. 

"ClANCy   PINK TINT SNOW-FLAK* CARDS 
JD   maybehad at tkU ofllce, at abort netioe. 

.MERCHANTS * MANUFACT0M»8 
jwill bast insare  their shipments te u>"iir destination by using 

.     DBBBlBOVa 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Ow Tw Hundred MMi*** have been 

Fer sale at this eSlce. B 

THK CHICAGO «V NORTH 

Trunk Railway L 
—'.and, with 

I RAIL WAT 
.at the  Brent 
rand NORTH- 

•TAMES CJLPJEBr, 
DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, lime & CSeroent, 
At the old stand, 

ELM"STftEET, SPENCER. 
SS-tf. 

SHINGLES. 
I am prepared to famish a pied quality of 

Piste    or   CxMstesi*  Shlnglea 
In quauties to suit, at the rate ef 

$3.50PERM. 
floods Ukea at my mills.   Fatties aeeommdated 
at short notice. 

3m B.L.OOLB. 

H. P. AiJSTIU, 
Auctineer, 

OAKHAM, ....   MASS. 
BB-eives personal attention to the sale of Bea 
Estate and all kinds of persona] property. 

ttnii*TTW«niAi,   SATISFACTION 817 ABAN 
TKBD. m      i   „ 

BOOK AND JOB PBINTINa.-ForvOte best 
.Bank and Job Printing to all Its branches, 

eaU alto. SOB OFFICE. 

NOTICE 
B UT TOHB   OOOW   0»   MANTJFAC- 

TOBBUB 
The beet assortment at, at toe lowest prices, »t 

TEC N K*, BAGS and SATCHBLS, will be ;lbuad 

P. BROWN'S No! 370 Main St., 
teeete Nou*e Slock,        WOMCESTSX, 

344m 

WBBT, ana, wua numeron. nrsnene. sen eennen- 
tians, forms the shortest and oniekeat reeto be- 
tween Chicago aad all points fit Illtosls, Wlesoa- 
-'-, Northern Michigan. Minnesota,Iowa, Nabxes- 

CaUfernlaandtaeWestern Territories.   Us 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest aad best reeto far all points hi 
Northern IUineta, towa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy. 
oming, Colorado, 11 tah, Nevada, Callfomia, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan aad anatralta   lu 

Chicago, Madison & St. PaidLiite 
b the short Has fer Northern Whwonsln aad Mto- 
aeeota, and for Madison, St. Paul and Mtoneapo- 
Ua. Dalnth and aU neiats to the atent Narthnest. 
Its. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Wtoena. Bach ester. Owaton- 
na. Mankato, St. Fetor, Newblse,and all petota 
iaSeatoemaadOeaitoatMtanessea   Be 

Green Bay and Marrjnette Ltne 
Use far Jaseevillc, Watenee 

kaafelaa      ^BsBljnnntsnnm-^ fa>s*BkSMB& 3~ 

a^th*?a\^FartoVpieWr- 
x reeport aBu Du but$ne JLIne 

Is the ealy rente tor Hgto, Roekfori, Freepat, 
and alipolnts via Freeport.  lu 

Chicago and 3BlwanJr.ee Line 
Is the eld Lake Sbere RoaU^ aad is the c 

Ptdlssssvn Palace Cars 
re ran en all throagh train, on this read. 
This is the ONLT LINE running these een be- 

tween Chieage smd fto Paul, Caieag* ana Mlreaer 
or Chicago and Wlaena. 

aU   ■•BUBSBS    "^»»i 

^^n$&^££rT™ 
Fon Ceomai.Bi.erTa, OUAaU aw CAizrean A, 

Twe Through Trains dally, with FeUataa Palaae 
Drawing Bans and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Bluah. 

Fon ST. PAUL I«» MiUBAroua, Two Tar*ugh 
Trains dally, with Fultman Patoee Cars attached 
on both traiaa. 

Foa Guxxs BAT in LACS Sevanioa, Two 
Trains dally, with Fatonaa Palaae Cars streaked, 
and running throughJo Maraeetto. 

Bea MiLWAuaaa, Four Threes* Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars oa night trains, Farter Choir Care 
ea day traiaa. 

Fan SraaxA A» Wawl aad points to hthtee- 
seto. One Tkreagh Treto daily, with Fallsaaa 

Fan Desuqou, via 
Trains 

TweThreasV' 
tttratoto 

TWO i nreagn Traiaa eaar, wita rniLaaa oaa ea 
night tiatotoMclsragst.town. 

Foastotrx CITT UD Iinroi, Twe Trains 
dally.   Pullman Care to Mlessarl Talley Jsjaav 

Pea Ttlslssal i. FearTralasdally. 
Fea BesiaaaaB. irranAiae, Knwoeaa, JAasav 
LUX. aad ether points, yea eaa have trem twe 
ton Wan, dairy. 

Hew York Oftoa, He. iIS Broadway; Beaton Of, 
«     aJ  .      ■  toe...      I     s     a AaKaLa     As>>>    SjaTcfb    UVH 

iDenet, „ 
Wells-street 

streets! _ 
aad Canal  ., 
Walls aad Kiasie streets. 

Fer rates ee information not attalanala frees 
year hoses tisjko* agents, analy to   _ 
W. U. SvaaxtTT, aUnvnt Bvearra, 

Sea. Fata. Agt Cbleaga,  Ben. Sep't, Chieage. 
tfiS-tr 



TBOSS. 

—La«t Friday in the Criminal Court 
at Worcester, Levi Huard was coovict- 
ed ef keeping liquor with intent to tell 
without a license. 4 

—Mr. Nathan Thomson preached in 
the First Church last Sabbath, There 
was much satisfaction expressed with 
the sermon, as he dwelt upon the teach- 
ings of Got- through aatars,* j- Q•*> 

—There will be a leap j-ear party in 
the Town Hall, February 22. Supper 
wiU be served at tleBatcheller House. 

—W# nndertUnd that the recent 
<*enge IB the Arion Quartette Clab 
•rose from tome criticism made by a 
awsfter en Hx. Fty. 

. —3k &A.BatchelIer & Co., have in- 
creased the working hours of their em* 
1*5* from 8} to lj.   The principal 

' is satisfied that it has been success- 
The scholars have taken more interest rection of Mr' 
in their school dnties than formerly, two rehearsals 
The scholars will give a public enter, to be able to jri 
Uinmeat in Mouiton & Fay's Hall, «u during, the two 
Monday evening, February 21, in order About My ar 
to raise money to pay the teacher and tchool. 
Wit* *HA A*UVA_ A  t .1      • organ.    A good thing is ex. for the 
pected. 

—Tn« friends of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Howe invaded their residence in 
East Brookfield, Tuesday night, in a 
Verv Dleasant manner *r»m.'n,);r.™ !>..„ very pleasant manner,*reminding them 
that it was the tenth anniversary of 

marriaffe, and leaving as tokens 

—About five years ago Mr 
Train lost a gold watch. 

arch, 

Luther 

sides, 14£ fe< 
ship, 11 inche 
pointed at eui 
white cedar oar 

arse aoo_. 
tflt was each i 
;hths buss wood 
1 inches amid- 
at bottom and 
lb. a seven foot 

our skiffs were light, 

afli 

Jr marriage, v„„_ „  „«, 
or their friendship some forty dollars 
worth of silver, crockery and glassware. 

OAKHAM. 
—Mr. Charles S. Clark has sold his 

farm to parties In Worcester. Prise, 
•2,200. j 

—Edward Hunt has bought the real 
foods made at present are brogans and ?tote fe*a«riy owned by Samuel 
plow shoes. Crawford, 

—Emerson Dane a respected citizen 
of this town died very suddenly, Tues- 
day iffloni He had been at work g*t* 
ting is coaj, sat down to the dinner te. 
kjle complained of feeling tired, but ate 
his dinner as usual, then moved back 
from the table and immediately expired 

Ma: wa* about 47 years of age, and 
leaves a wife and two children. 

—This town  may not  be able to 
boast of the oldest pork barrel, yet we 
thiik we have the smallest type of one. I 
It so kt^peil^aloiftitaaca that* one 
of our cJ^MW^ws^Jua want of* house 
servant and* "not being aole to procure 
one in tim vxcni'Uy he applied through, 
a Boston intelligence bouse for one.1 

In due time the agent sent word the 
girl would arrive on a certain train. 
The upper ten met her at the depot,and 
after peeripg at her, he blandly, told 
her that she was sot np to his ideal of 
a house maid. -, She, asked him to pay 
her fare back to Boston, which he, af- 

—The friends and neighbors, to the 
number of twenty-five or more, gave 
J. C. Sergeant and family a most 
complete surprise, last Wednesday eve- 
W., A»yonr correspondent was not 
present cannot give you full particulars, 
but presume from the company that 
went that they must have had a vert 
lively time, J 

—Why js it thit the Bret thing a 
person does when he or she* ftoeidentJy 

I sets down suddenly on the ice, is to 
look around to gee if there is any one 
in sight, and if not to say something 
to .themselves? H, P. A, 

LEICESTER! 

? -WQ M«f» of fhts idwtt are ma king 
eWifflfve arrShgem'ents Ibrlheirgrand 
Centennial, tea party, which is to com© 
off on Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
February 22. «A large coliectien Of 
choice relics are being gathered for ex-, 
hibition, sjnong them are  many quite 

it was placed m the hands of an attor 
ney, with instructions that be return 
it and answer no questions. 

STURBRIDGE. 
—The late transfer of property by 

Mr. Jgbes Westgate places hit farm in 
the possesion of those not relatives of 
the ones who owned it 200 years ajro 
for tee first Ume. Mr. Westgate is oi 
llged to give up farming on account of 

i ill heath. 

—A few in thit town are losers by 
the failure of the N. Brookjleid box 
manufactury. A load of lumber was 
delivered there by one of David Wriffhts 

™»™.  juuiucri      , ,   ~ — ' *™» «•!«« wore ngoi, 
Last Friday  ®n.d bullt «»peci*Hr for the business by 
nr.r, .»»„   Hiram himself.    W>u *«,« _.:_.<■ Hiram himself. We had twe. pair o'f 

woolen blankets, one heavy quilted 
spread, small mess chest in which was 

ttle etceteras needed around 

a saaiaglhjm vonr gystem ^ "«££ 
mer elasticity, and driving the bloom from 

for- 
—„  -T-""»»V> »<rauiiTiiig rue oioom ire 
your cheeks- that continual strain on you 
vital forces mat readers you irratable ana i 
fretful,—may all be overcome and subdued 
by a persevenn* use of that marvelous      OOOdaT are 
remedy.   Irregulanties and obstroaHoneLi. 
™i^e^peiror^,iD«0{yot"r sy*'cm are M™ money, lg releived by this mild,and safe means whjfe a.w     n 1 \A 
periodical pins the existanoe ofwhichils  "a^    Bnt *t mak< 
a Sure mdlfjirinn   nf uri„...   .1:     ..    ; camp, tin pail, bolter, irylTg^Tanl s^a^rsfc dietlhal 

aa "Arkansaw skllfet.H or "Dutch s»o«WnotbenegleotedTreadliyS toll 
as they are sometimes called, in \u£JL ^SJP "*. "P* "f for a reasonable 

anything needed. Our arms conilsted 
of one Winchester rifle, one $180 "Da- 
mascus laminated" and another good 
double-barrel, rauwle-loading shot gun, 

SV^V^ twenty No- 2 a"d .-.„_ ~.WVM. vucwviHo wngnts """7 -No-1 Newhousesteel traneeach 

SSSre known        P WM'closed and J°mP,eted the principal part of our out' 

At We had along trip before us we 
Brtfe/1   fw>,«   IT!. 1 a ... .  

-t — —_-„.„„, w«.m», »a i i~lT£. ^SSr "~. "°i" "f »or » reasonable 
which we could cook the nicest dish of f ^iSTtf ^S JP^rL0!^ of thes« 
baked beans, make the nicest loaf of itei^ permanently removed.  Further 

Or   irom" The PeODlo'« Cnmm/m &>n»   \*.J 

» 8l 

—The publie schools close their win- 
ter term on the 18th; 

V7ARREN. 
—The Young Men's Christian Asso- 

ciation held a State Convention here be- 
ginning at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
aad continuing through Wednesday 
and Thursday, * 

^-TT1!?"** *• P**1 we«k **» Boston 
Milk Company filled their ice houses 
with about 1000 tons of ice 11 inches 
thick. 

—On Saturday the Knowlee Pump 
Works supplied one of their'largest 
pumps to the Chicago Water' Works 

started from Hiram's about the middle 
of September.   Our first and only hard 
pall was np the Fox" River, 125 miles, 
to the canal connecting with the Wis- 
consin River at Portage City.   While 
going up the Fox and through Buffalo 
and Montello lakes we had abundance 
of green and blue wing teal, wood duck 
and mallard and a chance partridge or 
snipe.   The canal not being in  use at 
present we were obliged  to make a 
portage around the locks.   It was but 
two miles long and we soon glided out 
info the Wisconsin, and from  here we 
had 150 miles to the Mississippi.whicli 
run we made in three days, always ol- 

io™. 
large space to the consideration of ^11 ] 
formes pecpHar to your sex.   This work 
will be sent>{postpaid) to any address on 

Kyd^SyFa7*rite^BCriptl0n£ 

No EXCUSE' i>UK BiWJG Kick. 
No person can use BOSCHEK'S GEBMAN 

oraup without getting immediate releif 
and cure.   ' 

eneeiowmoeliTouspeni 
Uttle yon get fop joap ^, 

Here Is what yen ^J 
goods at the 

► XX X A>J ALL. 

^OL. IY. 

CRYSTAL PALM like $ww ^n- 

SPEKCER, MASS., FBIDAT, FEBRUARY 25, 1876. NQ. 18 

1 Piece Alpaca BraM (m& 

over 85,000 Sample Bottles by Drueeists 

Manufacture of Medcinos ever gave their 
prepemtions such a test as thit. Goto 
Duggtsts L, ,F. SUMNEH SPENCER. C B 

West Brookfleld, G. B. Hamant N. Btook- 
field. and get a bottle for 75 ots and twit   ; 
two doses will releive you. Sample Bottles NShujfao Brid* 
10 cents each. 

-,     • -—e- " ««•»    nuiiva.  —- ■!« uwug ui turee aays, always al- 
they will send another of like capacity lowing ourselves time to stop and cook 
to the same plwnff flKTT&nfre of a » warm dinner of boiled potatoes, fried 

yuk to Boston, which he, af- 3"^,' ^ZSh H-  ft   ,l7 qui,te 

»r some talk, reluctantly did.   So she SStiwi^e !? ^ eI.aborate,y 
returned to Boston without any food.      fo

ecorat<sJ with flags and bunting, and a 
tl   

?  7       arge amount of extra light added on 
 'Hertfc Brookfleld frankly confesses this occasion.    The posters extend an 

to the West Brookfleld correspondent invitation to all former residents of 
that she feels a httle proud of her rail-1 Leicester to come and take tea with 
road when it brings five ear loads of "the old" fojks at home," A portion 
leather to,her shops in one train, and of the proceeds will be given in aid of 
has in all 19 car loads of freight billed »** ladies' JSationtl   Exhibition   at 
over the road the same day. "We glory 
not only in what it does lor the com- 
fort and convenience of our own citi- 
zens but what it does for others. A 
few weeks Biuice, in consequence of the 
llHMtlk.       „f     _  111 *      I 

Philadelphia. 

—The Social Union held an enter- 
tainment af the Town Hall last Friday 
evening^which was folly attended and 
gave   great   satisfaction.      Tie   pro- 

burning of a small bridge on the brand. IrZJ        ,8a™,on-,   TJ">   P™ 
road wnich runs throb?!,  West W- SSr     •   "^ -   ^ ^J ia8tru- <*- menlrfmusic; an interesting dialogue: 

Week 

~Edward Bigonos J and James 
V Neil nave purchased lots on Mable 
street and are to erect dwellings there- 
on—West Warren having greatly in- 
creased its number of voters proposes 
to have its share of the town officers 
at the coming March election. 

—Deacon Timothy Brainetd wbo 
recently died here, w\s for thirty three 
years.aresident of Infield, where for 
thirtyyears he was a, deacon-*©? the 
Congregational   church.    He    served 

ana the witnesses were 

gers tnreulfffe Worce 

Trimuph." 
TesJanMr of 

field, communication waa cutoff be- , 
Ben  ]   Imer and Worcester.    Tto S^£? W01'8 

Brougk trial was to come off that day! 2*«'S£S £S^^ 

ITIXJET Umo1' ***tonSng wfth the  laughable 

. Wofcester,' so fiffi SntliS. HaS^f^'0" 

venerable friend would take an easy -Ttfe^fflaWnr Sramatic Club have 
carnage to our town and glide down been urgently requested to repeat the 
over,our road and return in one of our play of "Neighbor Jackwood" as soon 

u^rSJtOeWb' rt   i  bC  r^freshe<i|a!:tll!fc*n.n,akeit convenient.   This 

•-   — •«•* jivioBura,  1J1CU 
auck .tea or coffee and sometimes warm 
bread. As ouriour was mixed with 
patent self-rising, we onlvliad to mix 
it with cold water and" were always 
sure to have good, light bread. 

After several interuptions by ground- 
ing On sand bars, we-pulled out into 
the grand old Mississippi with 
pleasure and continued down stream, 
we camped alternately on each side of 
the river, so that we might have it to 
say that we had been in the several dif- 
ferent states. We were frequently 

2 called off from labor to refreshments, 
several terras on the Enfleld board of ■topping at all the principle towns apd 
selectmen and was a member -ofthe leg- citles of note, where we were allowed 
islature in 1861. , | ample time to look inwni.. «,» k„... 

—The official board of the Metho- 
dist Church for the ensuing year is E 
Tr- ' Gr»Jrtl,l«wJ n   vm?:: vir.: -. "^ *r . _        _, 

Cross and sickly children ca* be 
ruacle, healthy and strong by regulating 
their stomachs and bowels with Castoria. 
It is more efiecUvetban Cattor Oil #&$ 18 

aspleaamt to tate as honey. BVifwfcd 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms and Costive- 
ness there is noOung in existence equal to 
Castoria. - 

F. Strickland,  H. Whittaker, L. G. 
Ciilbert, P. Martin, R.   Bliss. H. H. 
Bennett, C E. Berry, H.  Green, B. 
t^ay.   Conference j Delegate    E.   F 
Strickland. 

-—Among the questions to come up 
at.the annual town meeting will bo a 
petition to the Boston and Albany 
Kailroad asking that one or more of 
the express trains be stopped at this 
station. 

WEST BBOOKFdeLD 
—Since last I wrote a heavy shadow 

h*a WfgiW W ^Ir^    Mr- a "d Mrs* 
Iyman Barnes, the family whe're  lfa fittttouse' 
ooara, have been torely afflicted in the) 
removal by death of two lovely chil- 
**"'tomHi?!^'*' °«ie ag*d 7--ihe 
youngest S. They died ordipthe?a 
and were sick hut a few day*. IJtde 
Frank as be was always called, was an 
uncomtnon ehiW for one of hit -Mam 
lovely in disposition, he was a great 
favorite with all, for most, every one 
knew him, and to, me he was my pven- 

asking me to tell him stories, and show 
Jf ™#f WW'ee andgames.   I Jpycd 

W rook a paternal soRcitnde in 
aa his childish sports, and is hearin° 
liim  recite   the little verses he had 
learned at school, and which, hit father 
and mother'had taught him  at home • 
and the baby feet of little Freddie would 
follow me around, and bis little hands 
would clasp my own arid bis eyes make 
auch a mote appeal far me to take bim 
«p.   The two lovely children were laid 
aide by side in the same casket, covered 
with fragrant flowers, their little hands 
clasping sweet rosebuds, fit emblems 
of the young lives which are to  come 

OHAB&TON 
--The recent rain is very acceptable 

to the mill owners in Charlton City, as 
t supplies  them  with  water for the 

tional -Church the present wee?, 
mencing Friday afternoon and continu- 
ing until Sabbath evening followin-r. 
Quite a mnmber of helpers are expected 
from a|tm*I J '> V£I It £fc 

ample time to look around, as.our boats 
had no regular schedule of leaving 
time. Stopping at Memphis for addi- 
tional supplies, we pulled on tothe 
landing, where we expected to haul 
into the North Horn lakes, but were 
disappointed in learning that several 
trappers had only a few days before 
gone in there for the winter, so we 
thought best tqgo below. 

Stopping at Commerce; on the Mis- 
sissipplside, we met with Col. Abbey, 
an old acquaintance ef Hiram's, and 
he recommended us to go back from 
Austin to Coldwatef River, ID  Tunica 
county,  Miss., which we accordingly 
did, payiBg 86 to be hauled back to the 
place designated, distance fifteen miles. 

We first camped at Hudson's Ferry. 
and soon -caught several beaver and 
some otter, with numerous coen  and 
some'minfc.    It.is needless to say that 

s "catch" far exceeded mine, but 

Why will you suffer from Rheuma- 
tism, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Swellings.Burns, 
Scalds or Weak Back, when the Centaur 
Liniment affords certain relief. Many ar- 
ticles seothe pain to a certain extent, but 
the Centaur Liniment CUBES. The White 
Liniment is for the human fondly, the Tel- 
low Liniment is for horses and animals. 

Undoubted Bargains 
IN 

JDR1T   O-OO^DS, 
For the next twenty days at 
at A. Y. Thompson «fcCo's 

W0BCESTEB. 
pies.'g   Bonble width Plaids..       «« 

„        "on*'* W«Uh all wool DeUiao. '.Ke 
,,        Knlokerbooker ««od« .7/T   25o 
j,        Navy Blue Sergen     '%S 

»Ide Striped sooda, c«et 60...! '.jie 

DRESS GOODS 
Marked to low figures 

CMs At Your Own Price. 
Shawls down very cheap. Prut,, 00tton». 

10 
5 
6 
s 

10 

THE 

MOMtaMta 

has given  the  very best satisfaction, 
and a great many are  desirous of see- 
ing it again.    We learn that ft fa the 
intention now to repeat it during the, present, 
month of March.    We predict for themJ     TWi  !• V     iwior tnem     The ladies connected With the M. E. 

............... _.    *paya^Mt|"-ar£a 
tainment for one evening, and'speakinc. 
readiog, tableau*, Ac, for the OrCothe?. 
iach evening a turlrey<»upper,-offers, 
lceoream, *e., will be providedlu the 
veetry 

Ladie 

—Theodore Baker of this place, who 
has the contract for building the larce 
staWe far TxSfrS!#aa at New Warcatr 
ler, hat the building well under way, 
and it will b# completed in season for 
the spring trade in horse flesh* 

PAXTOK. 

ningbythe visit.from a large number 
or their freinds and neighbors. Nearlv 
on*>tari*ikd weWpreWnt arid the bc- 
casionwjMayWyejyoyableene to all. 
the party having parUkejupf abounli- 
ful collation provided byine ladies of 
the Company, Rev. Mr. Fairbanks pre 
sented in behalf of the company an ei- 

"SfPgg^g^'.J*11  n-™«,u. 

A TRAPPING REMIMSrENSE. 

WhUe visiting some relatives in Win- 
nebago  county, Wis.. last  season,   1 

.S £lL !°me My ntt™ or more 
up the Wolf River, to see and, learn 
something of "log driving," whicb, en 
the upper Wolf, is very considerable 
from the first breaking up  of this ice, 
w,e-.1Q    pr"' Un the  F(Jl,r(h °t July. 
While entering into* conversation mere 

night, to hear sn or eight wolves howl- ami TOU will be well paid, 
ug along m; edge of the bluff some ' 

half mile back from the river, or liear 
the loud, hoot and answering of two 
greatf ■ owls. ,   Wild* turkey   are very 
Plenty, and  a finer eountry to   hunt 

rel and rabbits in abundance, but the 
latter *■* **-■=• 

AY. 
301 Main 

SOU & Co 
street, Worcester 

StSS^Miie^fe 
Tunica county a desir- climate make  _ 

abW'praWio spend the winter 

ALFRED III III!Ill 
Ha. Jurt bought a Hue* STOCK OT 

FURNITURE 
J. L. 8. 

small! j~-"6 »•« wuicu areto come | »^»«ergins; "Jaft'LevTlSmith replied 
to perfect blossoms ,n the gardens of £5 the host, in a few appropriate words 
the Lord. And so we laid them away, The rm0Mmmvm e>eninrWas «»! 
and I know tUt, though the home" to ed in i?KIEl3Bt^,!S'»!Sd 
desolate with them, they are walking U general good timT^ ••"••,«»«*« 
to-dny  where  living waters   flow and 1A A rtf ■:--.». A 
flower* bloom eterntl. «nJTHgrfrDGE. 

"Fold them. Oh, father, in Tluflc ai-ms.      rT^ 8Choiara in the public schools 
Audlettbem henceforUi be ,  we to »W-a concert in  Dresser Hall 

^?eSS.B!riof l0T" fc?&een Kriday ejieaing, under the direction of 
I Mrs.  Calmer, and Miss Hla£d 

or less with the lumbermen, I became 
By R. V. Francis, M. D., of the World's 
fep^T ^lo' N- Y-, Author of 

amKount^„1erin^^#l!M***re,,t 

Wet ^WaKOTmlK1 

2^«v^n,     •»•?•*»» niore difficult of 

A**D 

Silk Twist, (button hole} 
Good Needles, 
English & Millward's Needla 
Hooks and Eyes per card 
Elastic Cord net yard, 
Elastic Cord Silk per yard 
Eiastio Braid »      ' 
Elastfc Braid, wide t* 

EkttticaHiktl Silk, wide, 
Mwses' Hose^ extro long, 
Udiet'fleavyCottouHose,. 
i^adiesTaupy Striped W'l ifo, 
Silver & Gold Curd Board 
Fleeced Hose, finished seamsj 
•lava Canvass, 

"       3-4 wide, 
Honey Comb Canvass, 
Linen Java > 1 
Buff     «« ,. 
Drab Worsted    " 
Best Hau-PiBa8c,pei.builcJ 
A   the best Colors Worsted, 
All the poor colors (blue <fcc.)1 
Hand Knit Tidies, f 
ChHifs'ppera Flannel Sacks, I 
licat Providence Tarn, 
Small Skeins Yam, 
Shetland Yarn, 
15,0Q<VGnfce8 Sonp, 
Child's'Striped all weci Hmd 
ladies' Uudaryetts, 
Pink.Kibbed Shirts, C 
CbHdV Sido Elastics 
Ladio 
Dk. Brown G*oaadiiM 

Good French Corsets, 
Good, AH Linen Bosoms 
Wide   Taj, , Skirt 

springs) 
Gent's Shaker Sock?* 
Gent's Merino 
AH Linen Tow 
All Liiien Cta* 
20 inch wide C; 
All Linen Tab I 
12 Good Steel Pens, 
120 Sheets Note Papc 
Euvelopes per bunch 
Rubber Fine Combs, 
Rubbei' Botmd Combs, 
Rubber Dressing ( 
Picture Frame* all complete. 
Motto Frames-all complete, 
Gentf*Sifc<ffiwtfcew>. 
Gent's Linen Collar*, 
Do. in all the ne^! shapes 
Gent's Paper Collars, 
G ent's Paper Cuffs, per bed 
gent's Linen Cuffs. 4 ply, ' 
ElmwoedColiare, 
Gent's 3 ply Wristbands to sew on, 
Ladies' Linen Collars. 

Allthene^tj^ColTB. 
box, 

'rtors, 

(25 

W60I,; 

3 for! 

-4, 

iper, 

bs, 

acquainted with an old apd experienced 
trapper, in whom I became mubn in: 
terttted, and before leaving the lumber 
shanty had made all arrangements to 
accompany him on his next expedition. 

. Now, Hiram is ah old expert among 
uis craft, and after quitting the sea 
some twenty years ago married a lady 
flom the rural districts of BOBW and 
came and settled in a small town on 
tod River, not far from where I- was IhavH      ^"!S5,5^w,i?"sl»",fi,«lffiey 

UP 1 TIN G ^wsasfp. ^ i» e.1 v.rie,y, f,„. „.,. " w iLwafttga**!. 
Spring tYKnmr 

Trade. 

Infant's 
1 

•UB 
w^< __ 
sex, desirete say*» 
stantly meetfc am eon. 

lave been 

ding.    Asimila^onewargivennea'r  llLC*nTjV^ j"  Nortnern 

ago and proved a success/ J "MI^   '^l*'*"" .and V** ot ago and proved a success. 

—All the primary and intermediate 
schools will close this week. The 
grammar and district schools will close 

pany with one or more companions 
gone 00 a trapping expedition. Form 
any he alway8  trapped  irt  Northern 
,„. • -■■■■•■ iranpin mo pans or 
Minnesota, but he Says these section* 
am completely trapped bat, and be 
prefers lower Missouri 6r soHhern 
Arkansas.   Fma fiuui die-fatt<    dis 

_.B*V/ Mr. Rich, of the Unitarian 
Ivhurch, Broofcneld.ofliciated at the 
funeral, which was on Monday—a Tery 
^ormy day-lwt the house was packed 
full of sympathizing friends, and a 
more affecting and approprl 
aermon 1 never heard 
was to be seen in the 
sincere mourners. 

EAST BROOKflBL_ 
—At the commencement of the pre* 

take^ZthT"v*™" ^"wmsuMterefJ 

than to Hfve Md^utt^asTh^ba^'xhev' 

thing more discoura^eJegrW^e^rfnir 

UeldSn. ih^?1? ^W^WMeh (JiiHbal- 

Many new and desirable Styles 
For sale at Seduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 

emtjbiJjrtMsJiii 

■nit Cans,, 
Hoods. 

WWto Silk Embroid'd Hoo*,i 
Cashmere Bonnets, 

Hoods, 
^e,D,B S«fe, black, and colors, 

a^£sBactCo^-hoice 
Corset Laces, 

A'Go^QualityofAjnacca, 'Emm*,** 
Lad.es Linen Col'tWBorder H'd'k'fi 
Best Quality l\Ben %ml^ 
Job Lot of Crochet  £daiD<,* 
Canft*i&giys Theajr"0' 
A Splendid Umbrella ft 
Gent's Suspenders onlj 
Aa«»»J*SrtKWar*fc* 

very cheap at 
lui 

EVERT [PFBUSHBD 

1C*. fKIOK   BLOCK, 
gftuwri  Mm». 

FBEDAY. 

MAIN  ST., 

rational 
I should dictate to erery~inte hut"* 
take such medicines as embody the verv 
best ijivteorating tonicsand nervines, 'com- 
£5 f b 'g*0'*1 ref««"«» to your del- 
icaie system.   Sneh a happy combination 

- are requited to call and see lor 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Werthi Brookfleld, 

C ry sta 

0* A. POTTE 

HTIS  c*>   PICB1TJP, 
TMisher$ and Proprietors. 

Advcrttelng Bates. 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
'atatlngtn Oil—LanfeeapM, Sea Tteih, and 

Portraln.  Mfe Slxe.   copied from 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 9 

cattle.. 

I    1 a 3 4   1 «'• Hair Ont 
Bme. in**. in. in.    l'n. col. col. cot 

»ton $1 se ti no $2 50: til ill) to 50 tlO W 
r ** 1 26 1 m S SO  3 13; 3 7r. 6 KS X3 U 
1" 1 rs 2«8 8 fid 4 SSi 5 U6 9 63 18 39 
1M 9, 7fi 4 13 5 6(1 ess S as 15 18 38 86 

4 00 rl 0(1 a oe 10 00 12 00 WOU 42 00 
7* 10 Sri 14 ISO IS l» 21 7.1 8« S» 76 18 :       " 12 60 IS 68 at S0I3I 18; 37 36 68 5H 130 01: 

eial notice column, Slty per cent, additonal 
Kdln'X notices, (eollrt), fitteen cents per line, 
idvertlters will flnrt this paper a valuable aid 
fixtending tneir business throughout westers 
Ircester county, 
local items of news gladly welcomed from nn; 
fable source. Corresjjondents must tend the!.' 
lies with communications not neoessarllly loi 
plication, but as a guarantee to us. 
'e cannot return rejected manuscripts'unlck 
ape be sent for that^purpose. I 

EAILEOAD   GTA.SS  LIHB. 
«i»»t litn Erttl, fcr tniit rekj lut, tt 1-1!, A.K 

12:30, B,r.K.   r«lTtJtirtii!tWtit,»J7,iaS,A.>tt».K. 

WOECESTEB AKD SPRINGFIELD DIVIS105 

IPENCER  SAVINGS  BANK. 
•its received and put on interest the Bnt day 

[•very month. Dividends of interest are te- 
Ired January and July. 

WILLIAM   UFHAM, President. 
EHASTCS JONES, Treasurer. 

3C3exa.tltst, 
( O VI INS A AMES BLOCK, 

(Over Store.) 
NATURAL TEETH filled in the Lest manner. 

Price moderate,      . 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted} a perfect lit in 

every case or no charge. 
All are invitee to ca.1 and examine specimens oi 

work nnd prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
• Nitrous Oxide or Lausjhinir, lias will   be admin- 

istered ,'or extraotlnir without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and evening 
!) 3in 

SORTH BRVVKF1ELD. 

H. EOWLEi", Emporiura of Fashions, Sum 
, 1 mer street, dealer m CJeths, Trimmings and 
Istings, flrst-class work and good fits warranted. 

|R. B. P. BAETLETT, Oontist, Adam's Block, 
f operates with oare and skill upon the natural 
|tb, and Inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
i beautiful, in the most approved mauaar, and 
reasonable priees.  

M. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Machines, 
■ • Sewing Machine Findings, Ao.j Uatcheller's 
lock. North Brookf eld.   The cheapest and best. 
IABKELL BROS, dealers in Hardware Cutlery 
I Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oibi 

I Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools. & Find 
C'nns,risto]s, A.rnunitioo,£.c. Adams Bloekd. 

WORCESTER. 

attornta*. 
|fAPLES & UUULUINU, Counsellors at Law, 

Office 398 Mam St., Worcester, Mass. 
T.  HAELOW, 

ITTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AKD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 8 Post-office Block, Worcester Mass. 

H. XA, CLEMENCE, 
AWTEOSJEEU. 

lie  of Beat Estate  and  Personal Property, 
ers left at my office, 

).   22    TEAEL &T.,   WORCESlEB, 
Or Look Box 910,will receive prempt attention. 

!3-3m 

A.W.CURTIS. 

Attorned and Counsellor at Law, 

UNI? ' SI0CK. SPENCER  MASS. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Ofllce in Comins & Ames' Block. 

Opposite Massaeoit flotil. Main St., Spencer 
BOOMS AT MAS8ASOIT BOTEL. 

Office hours (ro«   to 9 A. M., 12 to 2, and 6 to 
8 P. M. 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 
(accommodation) at 6.4$ a a. 

for Springfield and Way Station*, t.tS, 9 a.m., 

For Albany' (express) 9.S5, ibr New Tork and 
AlbaByjMp.) 10.26a m, and 4^0 and 10.35 p. m» 

New York Sunday mall leaves at 10JB p. a. 
sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield fur Worcester at 2. T,j|, n.ao 
a. ut. I.3.i ex . 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp p. m. Albany 
Sunday express C.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. in. i 
(Monday) 

RiiW»«AD CoHSBOTioit—At Albany with the I 
New York Central. Troy *ud Oreenbush and Hud-' 
son Rlrer R»lu-oadt. At Chatham with the Bar-   „ 
lem apd Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Spring! I ol* tool<- rl'il". a brigiit lad sail] 
Railroads At State Line with the Housatonio 
Railroad. At Pittsfield with the i'lttsgeld and 
North Adams and Housatonio railroads. At West 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Sprlngleld with the Hartford,.New H* 
veni and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads. Al Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua aad 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads, At South- 
Framiu«ham with the Boston Clinton and S'ltoh- 
buig. Mi.fard.Mid South Frauiiughaiu and Lowell 
Railroads. C. 0. RUSSELL, 

SapHSprii.l      d 

WAMTED. 
A   MIDDLE AGED  WOMAN ij a famliv of 

three.   Apply at Son Office, personally. 

THE Beet Advertising medium for the Bro,,k- 
fields ia The ll.-ookfield .Newt, 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfleld,    •    ■   Mass. 

II. L. WARNED, Proprietor. , 
* s 

WFree Cfmch to and from tlio Depot. 
18-ly *^ 

TOW! NEATLY   PHINTEI)   > TJQT|n„tn 
-SUN  OFFICE-1 fl6PnS, 

HOME  NEWS. 

C.   BATES   SMITH, 
rORNEV AND    COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 

No, 2 lost uflice Block, Worcester: Mass. 

Sctorllrrs. 
rTi'RUssTICKNEY> Watchmaker and Jewel- 
Lj ler, 334 Main Street Worcester. In store 
fith 1. H. Stockwell. Optiohlii 

arrljitccts anS Engiiutrs.' 
|1HANK W. CHERRIK6T0N, Arehitect. 

liruoved to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
burch, Worcester, Mass. ^^ 

Bcntists. 
BiGELOW WALKER, DEHTWT.   Bemoved to 

i   544 Mam St., Worcester, Mass., over White ft 
onant's Hardware Store. 

|RS. COOK & SKABS, D«r-Ti8i«.   PnreLautth 
" ing Gat and Ether used in extracting.   Spy 

puildlog, 442 MainStreet, n'orecalcr.   S. W.COOK. 
. H. SEiiis, S-ly 

fHanufnctums. 
ISAAC D. MATBEWS, Manufacturer of all va- 
l rUties of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 
Pulleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
it., Worcester, 

ing I 
, Mai 

asfiuim 
AMES O. AKKOI.U, SOLICITOR of PAT 

I    ENTS, COfcNSELLOiK. and"Expert in Pat- 
|nt lasei.   P.  O. Address, THarvaid St.   Office 

71 Main St., Worcester, Mass,   Models and Draw- 
ings prepared, and all kinds of 1'ATEKT OIT'CR 
■letters attended to.   Business commenced I6A1.. 

S7-ly 

- Carriages. 

K. RICEJ CND. Dealer in tight Carriages 
' Slelths, and Harness, 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

®. Sl&AI»FORl>, 
(SUCCESSOR TO MR. BAR80W3,) 

Chestnut Street.    -    -    SpeMcer, 

Carriage, Sig- and Ornamental 

I» A. I IV T E JR   ! 
All work pramptly executed and 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
IS 3m 

Ci L. KING8BlJRY ■•D-' 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN     nad    SUHC  EON 

Office and Rooms 
UNDER   M.1SSAS01T   HOTEL. 

Pleasant Street. 
Spencer, Mass. 

Office hours—7 to 91.1.; IS 1-2 tn 2, and 0-12 
to 8 p. M. Ail ether hours when not profession- 
uil" absent. 

fHisteltarifOus. 
U FIlT«N,PhototT»pher,343Maiust.,ovei l_S. R. Leland'f music store.  

fnsiirantc. •     ' 
•OLD" WOBt ESTER MUTliAL I^Bfc'OLD" WOBt.ESTER MUTUAL WISE 

INS. CO., No. 3?7 Main street, opposite Elm 
Btreet, Woreestor, Maes, Incorporated February 
llf/S. Total Available Asset* *l,3J«,4SO.eo. Cash 
dividends, returned In ITO, »M 615.77, C. M. 
■»jg. Secretary, It. V. Lrll/.H, AssistantSso'y. 

A. UOWi^tNO'b Oenenti Insurenoe Ageney, 
ii **. JH°' 3S8 ^n'tt Street. «s?0ver Citizen'i) 
nana.WQRCBSTKR. Mai-M. f!-3m 

THE 

ho tog rap her, 
Bat .returned and aiay be found at his old »fand 

On Pleasant Street, 
[Where he will be pleated to receive his old ft lends 
pna uarroBB, 

|PH0T0OEAPHS AKD FBEBCTYPES 
STERBO Views OP RESIDENCES 

I Made at short notice.   Part kular attention paid to 

Copying and Enlarging Pictures, 
I w emX ■''•'■rpthHi,- aatt Snleblnir In Ink, Oil "r 

*r Colors, la the beai |* jaaible xanner, at rea* 

»isn]y«} BOOHS, 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

BIOCBL. 

MEALS AT ALL HCOXJUS. 

also, ET RegulKr boardei-s  wanted; 
rooms in private bouses.     0 

WM. JEROME. 

F.   W. Berais &  Co 
DEALEItS IN 

Provisions,     Poultry. 
VEGETABLES,  &C, 

SO Fleamtit St..      WORCESTER, MASS 
1'. W. BEMli, w, C. UKHln. 

3m5 

e. P. BART0X, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -  -  -   Marsh's Bu'ldir 

MAIN BTBEET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

0UBFIEEBUG. 

The Old Spencer H< ate Barn Birn.il 

Three K©rscs Ciematcd. 
Last Stttanlay moi ning a little site one 

o'cloek, the btvm of the old Spencer House 
was discoverer] to be on fire.   The alarm- 
was given at once, and ns many of the 
firemen were present at the ball then in 
progress in the town hall, the machines 
were soon tntder way.   The tub started 
with too mm h vigor  and  in  descending 
to Main st, the pin which holds the body 
to the front wheel's broke and she stopped 
for repairs. The damage was soon repair- 
ed and she started, bat the men with the 
rope readied the Are some minutes before 
the engine.   In the mean time the Steam- 
er had its streams  on, and the hook and 
ladder men were   hard  at work.   For a j 
time the fire threatened to spread lo the 
stable of Tucker & WoodbnVy, bnt the 
three heavy streams of water prevented 
it, and in about an hour it was under con- 
trol, and the "tub" was  dismissed,   The 
Steamer and ladder men continued to work 
for another hour or more.   The fire was 
in a dangerous locality, surrounded with 
booses, shops and barns, but the prompt- 
ness and energy  of the  fire .department 
prevented a  large  fire.   The barn was 
owned by tho J*ronty Bros, and insured 
for $1000, it was occupied by Dr. C. L. 
Kingsbury, who lost his  horse,  carraige, 
sleigh etc, insured for $400;   Dr   O. S. 
Chapman, who lost his horse, carriage etc, 
insured for $950; J. F. Donnelly who lost 
a valuable mare, meat wagon etc, insured 
for $1000.   Mr. Donnelly saved his two 
colts which were in tiie basement, these 
with the hog's were the only articles saved 
The bug seems toh;»ve a strong fancy for 
Messrs Chapman's and  Donnelly's prop- 
erty, and especialy for .property in that lo- 
cality.   Thy fire was undoubtedly set and 
just at a time when tlio watchmen were 
not around.   If there  were a watchman 
at each house then there might be seme 
bsnefit derived from a watch district'but 
thus far they have been few.   Tho fire 
caused the censation of tho ball and some 
thought that the halt wits on fire.   Many 
of the firemen had very nniqno uniforms 
to say the least. 

Town meeting March 6th. 

Geo. F.' Gront is slowly recovering from 
his recant illness, 

It is understood that a carpenter in town 
wants to join the Haymakers. 

Ala-am Capen has been drawn as jury- 
man to attend tfw next term of the Saper- 
ior Court at Worcester. 

Tne Selectmen offer a reward of $500 
for tiro conviction of the person who set 
the fire of February 19. 

Marbles seems to be the war cry «t pros- 

st»| continues on his victorious career. 
8<ii»e day that young man wBl be Presi- 
dent. 

^"he flag was hoisted on the hotel Wash- 
ington's birthday, and most of the stores 
Wjjk closed in memory of the boy who 
couldn't tell a lie. 
jBie  Spencer  Woolen  Company   are 
■bt to erect a new chimney to their 

KB, the former one having a defective 
fmWf 

A» the rope was being stretched across 
Iflgtll last Friday evening and the mask- 

They're 
going to play rope." ' 

jglarlos M. Trip? will sell his personal 
pjRrfrirty at auction next Monday at 1 p. 
tmpTwo swarms of Italian bees will be 
sold to make things lively. 

Spue one wants to know what some of 
oitfrmilkmen feed their cows on.* He 
tliBk* that fish would not be out of their 
niapr.il element, if they happened to stray 
laSit J 

TOo Methodist Church lias sold its par- 
sonage to Mr. Butler of Westboro. It is 
understood that Rev. Mr. Atkins will oc- 
crjjsy tho lionse ef Mrs. Proiity on High 
atgJVt. 

.'Mhd speculators will be on lmnd Satur- 
«1i$.' It is rare that three so valuable es- 
tates as those offered are pat upon die mar- 
k^kin one day. Building lots on Main 
street are scarce, and nndonbtedly these 
wM be purchased only at good sums. 
Jpfbile the prJceof labor and articles of 

foojjfiiave declined, our landlords and land- 
latfies manage to keep up the price of 
baifcd to the same old figures. A rednc- 
tion'is needed in this department as well 
as in others. 

-\ great many slates will be made up and 
smashed within the next eight days. Some 
say,, especially the ambitious, that there 

i is fo bo a complete overturning, others 
1 ilur.'t take mrehsteekmthat. The know- 
ing ones say that one ticket is made up, 
and further developments are awnitec'. 

'J^e masqiierrde ball of the band last 
Friday evening was very successful, about 
one hundred and thirty couples participated 
in the dance. The music by Barnard's 
Harp Orchestra of Woreestor was excel- 
lent, and the dancers apparently apprecia- 
ted it. The dancers had hardly unmasked 
thegasweritotitwithaslightdetonationand 
darkness was distinctly visible. How the 
boys and girls recognized each other and 
manage to keep their places, and at the 
same time look so provokingly innocent is 
more than our reporter can tell. The 
dancesuddenly terminated by tho alarm 
of fire. 

ECONOMY.—The report of the Selectmen 
for this year will show a reduction ot about 
$13,000 in the town debt. The liabilities 
last March being $75,870; this March it is 
$63,020. Tho reduction of this debt last 
year was about ten thousand. AH unavail- 
able resources have been taken from the 
lut of resourses, these inclxded $640 83 
for state aid, which has been disallowed, 
highway tools $157, and small pox 
furniture $60, so that the actnal reduction 
in tho debt is $13,707 e3. 

A SOMNAMBULIST.-—A young lad who 
works for a milkman in town, recently got 
up during the night, took his ptiU and 
cans, walked to the barn, milked three 
cows and started for the house and ws ■■- en- 
tirely nncounscious of these acts until a 
night watchman laid hold of him and 
awoke him. The boy was surprised to find 
himself in the street with the milk pails 
ill his hands. Ho would make a good 
night watch. 

living: thirteen males and thirteen females. 
In 1813 tne school home was moved down 
into the valley where it stood until it was 
moved away and a new one erected in its 
place. A HOWE. 

— - ■ ■*** ;  

A carriage containing three persons from 
North Brookfleld. tacked off of the tank- 
ing on Maple Street near Marty Howards 
on Mon lay. The carriage was demolished 
the parties injured and the town will have 
a bill to pay. 

The number of m.irriagas in town dur- 
ing the past year was 33; Births 330, 90 
Males, and 131 Fern vies, Death-* 189; from 
one tifi/e, 23: fro n five to ten, W; from 
ten to twenftr, 5; from twenty Ut thirty. 9; 
from thirty to forty, 5; from forty to fifty, 
5; from fifty to sixty, 5; from sixty to seven 
ty, 5; from seventy to eighty, 8; from eighty 
to ninety, 5, The oldest person was aged 
0i yrs. 2 moths, and   19 days. 

Next issue will contain Advertisement 
of the Worcester, County, Music School, 
showing the ad vantages of the; class system 
and the facilities offered to make the pu- 
pils progress rapid and thorough also the 
free advantage given the pupils attending 
the school, showing that neither pains or 
money are spared to hive all obtain a 
thorough musical knowlcd.je in the short- 
est time possible. 

There will be preaching in tin lower 
Town Hall next Sunday by W. ri. Vail, 
Universallst of Tufts College, at 11 a, m. 
and 1 p. m.   The public are invited. 

was under indictment Car complicity with 
the whiskey ring and Internal Revenue 
Douglas proved that Gen Babcoek tad 
early knowledge of the whiskey frauds 
and used his influence to prevent the 
ehange of supervisors by which it was 
sought to nnearth them. The more the 
dregs are stirred Ihe worse they smell. 

CITIZENS' CAUCUS. 

1CMO 

Prouty Brothers desire to acknowledge 
their just obligation to the Firemen for 
their very efficient efforts in saving their 
shop doling the fire of last Saturday morn- 
ing. It is another convincing proaf of their 
promptness and ifficitney,   t 

COIWESeONfiEMCE. 

Ro toinliweiices.f my Old Sehuo! District 

Being a native of Spencer, and born in 
District No. 10 better known as "Pine 
Woods District" in 1805 and attending 
school in that district all ray school years 
wishing to say something in honor of the 
old district'I present these remarks. I 
commenced going to school in 1808; the 
school house at that time stood in the 
middle of a pasture] about half a. mile 
west of tho present location, i nd near 
torty rods from any road-lMy first teache- 
*r was Polly White, daughter of William 
White, and late* widow of Walton Liver- 
more; my next teacher was Nathan Guil- 
ford son of Dr. Jonas Guilford senior. 
The district at ttal titn > nnnttara 1 twanty 
six families, twenty one of whome were 
represented by eighty seven scholars, and 
what is remarkable seventy five of them 

born in that district; there were 
fifty five boys and twenty nine girls, each 

niily sending from one to seven; there 

Much has been said in the pipers and by 
people in this town about gome pedlers 
who visited many towns in this State .the 
past season, and sold goods in one hun- 
dred   and  fifty  dollars pacages.    Their 
custom was to hire some resident of the 
town they were to canvas, who was well 
acquainted with the people in that town 
to go over the town with them, and assist 
them in selling to reliable parties, for they 
sold on three months credit, and the man 
who assisted  them has been  blamed a 
trifle more than the pedlers themselves. 
Three of these wonderful mot made their 
advent into this town, and said they would 
sell goods for less than one-half the price 
people here had beeh in the habit of paying 
for much poorer goods. 

Being a reformer myself, and feeling to 
rejoice that the laboring people were to 
have a chance to buy goods cheap, after 
considerable urgiug I consented to go over 
the town with them. 

After travelling with them a few days I 
was satisfied that instead of selling goods 
at less than one-half the usual price, they 
were beating tho people every time. I 
to'd them so and refused to go with them 
any more. The next morning they al 
left town. If all swindlers should be, driv- 
en ont of town as easily the people might 
lift; up their heads and rejoice, fix- we 
should not see such a multitude of poor 
people as we now see, and the poor (am- 
ity would not have to pay sixty-live dol- 
lars for a machine the first cost of which 
was not over twelve dollars; and the mid- 
dle men would not build fine residences 
and blocks out of shavings taken fr.mi the 
people. 

Is it not high tine the people set their 
faces against high salories and rascalities? 

SCALES. 

A PRIZE PIGIIT. 

"Lnke Mogee of HUlsviHe, «id Joe. God- 
dard of Brookfleld, had arranged for a 
fight Monday in "Canada," No. Brookfleld 
The parties with their backers assembled 
there, but the officers of the town appeared 
and the fight was adjourned to Brook's 
por\d in Spencer. The parties stripped to 
the waist and went at it. Mogee got in 
the three first knock downs and Goddard 
drew the first blood. The first round 
c!o«ed and when the referee called the sec- 
ond, Mogee said that he was satisfied, and 
Goddard said that he was, and they agreed 
to call it wre and be froinds. God- 
dard was . +=ted in North Brookifetd 
and pat ondi    -mds of (M0." 

Major Grime, 
that Gen BabeoV 

twtitied 
fas in 

at St  Louis 

The voters of Spencer are requested to 
meet at the Town House, on Thursday 
evening, March 3, at 7 o'clock, to nomi- 
nate candidates for town offieors for the 
ensuing year. 

PER OBDER OP Town COOTHTTEE. 
Spencer, Feb. 34th, 1876. 

BHOUKFIELD 
The G. A. R. are talking of a masque- 

rade ball at an early date. 
The Methodist ladies are contemplating 

a Centennial turkey supper, providing 
they can get some Centennial tmktrys. 

The Congregational society h tve given a 
call to the Rev. Mr. Morse to become their 
pastor. Mr. Morse has the matter under 
consideration and will give his answer in 
due time. 

Tiie Ladies' Cirele connected with the 
M. E. Church held a gociable at the house 
of Benj. F. Rice, on the evening of Wed- ■ 
nesday last. A good nnmber were pres- 
ent, and a time long to be remembered 
was en joyed. 

Wo notice that at the last meeting of thf 
Worcester Ministerial Association, A. J. 
Rich was made Scribe, nnd will furnish 
the essay of the March meeting on "The 
supremacy of the positive and spiritual 
ideas in the Liberal Faith." 

Persons wishing to subscribe for the 
Christian Register, or tiie Liberal Christ- 
ian can have the former for $3.60 and the 
latter for $3.65, price $3.00 each, by apply- 
ing to A. J. Rush, who will also furnish 
any book wanted, at greatly reduced rates. 

Mr. Rich will preaeh next 
Heroism." 
The   store  o ccnpiW!  iy J. II   E 

is being partitit ntd iff into two stores. 
Mr.   Rogers will  occupy  the  wet side 
and Mf. Crosby the east.   The work is' 
nearly completed and in a few days Mr. 
Crosby will move in.   Mr. Ctapin, our 
new post-master will move the office from 
Carpenter's drug store into the store with 
Crosby.    Several  times   within  two  or 
three years, this will make, that the office 
has been changed and we hope here it will 
find a resting place.   The manner of wres- 
ting tiie post-uflice from Mr. Ainsworth is 
considered by a majority ef our citizens 
an underhand peice of business.     Petition 
after petition pro and con,.have been got 
up to have the post-office in the town house 
where all   concluded   it should be. and 
where in due time  it was moved.   Bnt a 
few (three or four) were not satisfied in- 
asmuch that Mr. Ainsworth. a republican 
had hired Carpenter a democrat, to take 
charge of the  office—claiming as their 
ground of argument that to the victor be- 
longed the spoils.- -Sneh a cusiom would 
do and was appropriate Tar centuries aj 
when heathenism prevailed, but to put it 
into practUe at this stage of civilization is 
a bnrlosqne on good government.   Car- 
penter's was the only place where l h.) office 
could be moved to at the time and it seems 
that Mr. Ainsworth acted from a motive 
to accomodate the masses of tl» people, 
and to have throe or four disa vaulted r* 
publicans be the means of Mr, Ainsworth 
losing the office is looked upon with con- 
tempt by all classes.   Mr. Ainsworth is 
right when  he asks tlio question whose 
business it is whether he hires arej ublican 
or a democrat to work for him.   Politics 
should not govern such * matter, bat the 
wishes of the masses of the people, ngird 
less of political opinion, should be (lie reg- 
ulator.    Let us now wait for tko "iu»wde- 
p»rhtre.,,—Cam. 

We are hiving more »sileigiiin.i I'na at 
any time during the winter. 

OuraewPoatMa.te.-, M.\ C'i%>a hs 
entered upon his dutitw   having re;u 
tta Office from the Store of D. B. Cv, en- 
ter, to that of H. V. Crosby * Co. 

Mr. Wan-en Walker cut off on_- of his fin 
gers last Wednesday with* circular saw 
while at work at Hyde's Spoke Sh-jp. 

The Real Estate of the late Ch 
was sold at acwtioiTlastTue 

Mr.fL D. F*hnvba)uah- Ike dire 
lioi«*adtefcim#M«fcMt>.Q,F. E 
bought a tafidwg lot for t«5, and  H. B. 

'* 



MISCELLANY. 

TUB MARKIACK OF GBEAT MEN. 

Byron married* MUs Millta&Bk to 
get money to pay his debts. It lamed 
<mt & bad shift. 

Bobert Burns married aftafm-giri 
iritit whom he fell In love white they 
worked together in a plowed Held. He 
was irregular in his life, and commit- 
ted the most serious mistakes in con- 
docting his domestic affairs. 

Milton married the daughter of a 
eoantry squire, and lived with her but 
a abort time. Ho was an austere lit- 
erary recluse, while she was a rosy, 
romping country lass that could not 
endure the restraint imposed upon 
toe,.so they separated. Subsequent- 
ly, however, she returned, and they 
lived tolerably happy. 

Queen Victoria and Prince Albert 
were cousins, and about the only ex- 
ample in the long line of English mon- 
art'hs wherein the marital "vows were 
*acredly observed, and sincere affec- 
tion existed. 

Shakespeare loved and wedded a 
farmer's daughter. She was faithful 
to her vows, but we could hardly say 
the same of the bard himself. Like 
most of the great poets, he showed too 
little discrimination in bestowing his 
afflictions on the other sex. 

Washington married a woman with 
two children It is enough to say she 
was worthy of him, and they lived 
as married folks should live-in rr; 
fort harmony. 

John Adams married the daughf- 
•of a Presbyterian   clergyman.    3-. 
lather objected  on aeoountor J.. ,u 
being a lawyer.   He had a bad opin- 
ion of the morals of the profession. 

John Howard, the great philanthro- 
pist, married his nurse. She was al- 
together beneath him in social life 
and intellectual capacity, and besides 
this was flfty-two years old, while he 
was but twenty-flve. He would not 
take "No" for an answer, and they 
were married and lived happily to- 
gether until she died, which occurred 
two years afterward. 

Peter the Great of Russia married a 
peasant. Sh^madean excellent wife 
and sagacious Empress. 

Humboldt married a poor girl be- 
cause he loved her. Of course they 
were happy. 

It is not generally known that An- 
drew Jackson married a lady whose 
.husband wus still living. She was an 
uneducated but amiable woman, and 
was most devotedly attached to the 
told warrior and statesman. 

John C. Calhoun married his cousin, 
and their children fortunately were 
-neither diseased nor idiotic, but they 
do not evince the talent of the great 
State Eights advocate. 

twelve pounas 01 grapes. 1'his la, If 
possible, to be eaten in the open air,in 
the vineyard whence the supply is de- 
rived — an arrangement which, no 
doubt greatly conduces to the efficacy 
of the cure. It is. frequently under- 
taken in their private practice by 
French physicians, who possess the 
material for it in the Incomparable 
Chas*»las( of which such quantitles 
are now selling in Paris, '■ 

MEED Alt. NIGHT. 

GIGANTIC ROSES. 

California has very justly boasted of 
~7 gigantic trees.her lofty mountains, 

• gorgeous Yosemite  Valley, her 
towering water-fall,and her vast grain-' 
fields, orchards,   vineyards, gardens, 
etc., and we can now boast of her 
giant rose viaes.      Sometime since 
when at San Jose we paid a visit to the 
fine garden.of Jackson Lewis, the well 
known citizen and watchmaker of that 
place, who is also an amateur florist 
of excellent taste and ability, who has 
a fine residence and "makes it a point 
to have all the choice gems in his 
grounds, and to see them well cared 
tor too.   Mr.  Lewis  has a neat con- 
servatory also, with  many rare  and 
curious plants, in  fine growth.   ^Ve 
found  at these    grounds    immense 
climbing roses.of many years' growth 
and at that time in full bloom, counts 
lag by the thousands;   we noted a 
General Lamarque then twelve years 
old and thirty inches in circumference 
at the base; at four feet from the fork 
of many  braneueSj  these   brauti.es 

, measured over fifteen lucres  in  cir- 
cuinrcuen<.-e and were nine ia number, 
liiesucoxcringaspaceof 100J square 
Idt-i. 

— i ...I   — 
PROCESS   OP GiLiMNO. 

riace  in a plate leaf-gold, add a lit- 
tle honey^tlr the two substances eiire- 
:*ll|v together  with a  grass  stopper, 
tin? lower end  of which is very flat. 
Throw the resultin-j paste into gloss a 
*f water mixed with a little alcohol; 
wash it and leave it to settle.   Decant 
the liquid and wash the deposit again. 
Bepeat the same operation until  the 
result is a fine,  pure,   and brilliant 
l«owder of gold.   This   powder, mixed 
with common salt and powdered cream 
of tartar,and stirred up in water.serves 
for gilding.    As another method of 
Sliding, Boutot Mouvel gives the fol- 
lowing :   Dissolve  in  aqua regia one 
firain  of fine gold, previously rolled 
out very thin, in a porcelain capsule 
heated on the sand-bath and concen- 
trate d  till  it is the color of ox-blood. 
Add r. pint of distilled  water, hot, in 
whicii has been dissolved  four grains 
Of white cyanide  of  potassium.   Stir 
with a glass rod, and filter the liquid 
through unsized paper.   To gild with 
this liquid, It is heated a  little above 
luke-warmness, and the articles to be 
Silt are Immersed in it and supported 
tipon a piece of very clean zlne. 

GRAPE CL'KK. 

A European letter says:—There are 
■OB the Continent numerous establish- 
ments devoted to the application of 
the "Grape Cure." The cure is very 
aim pie. It consists in eating a great 
ujaantity Of grapes, the thin-skinned 
•weet, white varieties being best for 
S?.WI2?"B- Tte *■*«"* **la» but 
little ordinary food, and Is required to 
eat three or four pounds of the fruit a 
day, at first, the quantity being gradu- 
ally increased to eight, ten, and even 

.it Avoca, Steuben county, If. x*„ 
there dwells two mighty hunters and 
anglers, named Frank Barney and 
Ike Hasklns. Together or single 
they are mighty with the gun or rod. 
either can kill his squirrel at long 
range, or whip a trout ■stream to per- 
fection. Each is good at the "long 
bow," as well, and, aside from true 
and doughty deeds, can spin a mar- 
velous yarn of wopderaft. Fond of a 
joke, they give and take, and It Is a 
treat to hear Barney's ha! ha! when 
the "nub" of a good story has been 
reached. But there Is one story In 
which both were Involved, that they 
but half relish hearing. In fact, it Is 
a sore subject with them. 

Shortly before the trout season 
closed—neither would take a fish or 
shoot a bird out of season for the 
world—they concluded to have a good 
day's sport, and accordingly started 
early to fish Spring Brook. They in- 
tended doing It thoroughly, and by 
nightfall they had as fine a lot of 
speckled beauties as could be wished. 
When the sun went down they wero 
miles from home, and concluded, 
therefore, to take a cut across lots and 
save time. They traveled homeward 
congratulating themselves on their 
good luck. But the darkness came on 
apace, and they soon found that it 
would have, been wise had they fol- 
lowed the stream to the road which 
led to the village. 

It had grown quite dark as the en- 
tered a deserted orcham.    As they 
crossed the fence something big and 
black arose ia a fence corner.   The 
same idea seized both their minds. 
It was the bear which had  been re- 
ported to be preying about the vicini- 
ty.   Both took to their legs and ran 
for their lives, the animal closely pur- 
suing. Finding that it gained on" them 
Frank sung out to  Ike to take to a 
tree.   They had dropped poles and 
fishrbaskets asJhcyiam, andjvem hat- 
less.    Coming under a tree   whose 
branches could be reached, they both 
leaped, caught a branch and swung up 
out of reach as the panting animal 
dashed at their  heels.    Here was a 
pickle for the unlucky fishermen.   Of 
course It was a bear.   What else could 
have pursued them, so closely?   But 
would the brute climb the tree? They 
had heard of bears doing that.   They 
were in an" awful plight.   In the dark- 
ness they could  dimly discern tho 
huge brute walking about the tree, 
evidently   considering     whether  to 
climb it or not   Our heroes wero in 
consternation but it was far the best 
plan to stay where they were, unless 
dislodged by bruin.   Their teeth chat- 
tered with cold and fear;   Finally the 
animal lay down beneath them. Sleep 
they cpuld not, and all that dreary 
night these  unfortunates   clung   to 
their perches, half- frozen, and more 
than half frightened out of their wits. 
It Is possible they would have per- 
ished had Frank's flask not been well 
supplied with the ardent.   Once they 
thought to slide to the ground and 
steal away;   but the   moment they 
stirred the black monster was alert, 
and they gave up the plan.   Finally 
the gray dawn began to appear, und 
they could see their foe hulf hidden 
behind a clump of bushes a few paces 
distant.   The light grew brighter, and 
they  began to get their   bearings. 
Half a mile away they could see the 
smoke ascending from the chimney of 
a farm-house.    If they could roach 
that they would be safe.    Together 
they dropped to the ground, and be- 
gan to steel away,*when a rustle in the 
bushes caused them to take to their 
heels without looking behind.   They 
heard the pursuing animal, when sud- 
denly Frank felt something, and then 
he turned a complete somersault.   As 
he struck, the thing went over him in 
pursuit of Ike.    Gathering himself 
up in a terrible hurry he saw the 
"bear," just as it struck Ike   in tho 
rear and sent him sprawling. Frank's 
fright suddenly became uproarious. 
His laugh could have been heard a 
mile, as he recognized In an old black 
ram the bear that had treed them all 
night.   That laugh must have fright- 
ened the ram, for,  having   accom- 
plished the feat of soaring two able- 
bodied hunters half to death, and then 
butting them heels over head, he took 
a straight course for the house they 
had seen.   Those two fellows laughed, 
then Swore, and laughed and swore 
again.    Then  they went back  and 
gathered up their traps and started 
forthat farm house, hungry enough 
to have eaten the ram.   They shook 
hands on It never to tell of their mis- 
adventure.    But neither could keep 
the secret.   It was too good, and hav- 
ing been Imparted to a select few, the 
story   soon   got   abroad.    But say 
"mutton" to either, and he will get 
out of sight as aipidly as though a 
"bear" was after him for sure. 

ties tor ins agitation. 
time a black-coated back-s 
picture of radiant becuty. - 
that he should interrupt 
foolish nervousness the eve 
the ceremony which fixe 
forever? No censure, the) 
be too harsh for that wte 
who, being married the otto 
the wedding-ring into his IB 
the service began, that he"! 
itatthe proper moment, 
mentarrlred. Tho ministei 
fortherins. TUe trembling fa 
gave an obedient start, a su 
and the ring had disappet 
his unlucky throat! 
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"Of tire making of books there is no 
end." Twenty-thousand newvolumes 
were copyrighted last year. 

A recent visitor to the Dismal bwarn p 
describes it, in Farett and S 
as having lost none of the char 
tics which gave it its name. Bears 
are not so plenty there as when the re- 
gion was rarely penetrated by man,yet 
they still afford sport for hunters. 
Lake Drummond, once believed by 
the ignorant to be bottomhss.is really 
not in any place more than fifteen feet 
deep. Its water, impregnated with 
the juices of juniper and gum leaves, 
is of the color of wine, and is jjfamk a3 
a remedy by consumptives. 

Instead Of advisiag everybody to 
battle against, the tendeucy to put 
themselves into costly clothlngVBalph 
Waldo Emerson tells the man whoso 
nerves are not firm to go to the tailor 
and dress irreproachably. This is tho 
philosopher's quiet way of admitting 
that man is a failure, or at leajjt moro 
of a woman than a man. 

The number of hogs slaughtered at 
Chicago to date is 163,000 head less 
than last season. 

AXG1IKQ IN PARIS. 

" ———_—_^______  

j HUMS MY EXPRESS, 
Logout for the Engine! 

|    The R„ it road li nearly flnUhod, tot £ Intend HJ 

RClf MY EXPRESS AS USUAL, 
ami hope by strict iiucntlon to business to merit 
a *nare of public- patronage, 

LEATE 

North Brookfield  8.00 
■East BrookJeld 8;45 
Spencer s .*... 9:3© 
Leicester.,. 10:30 
Arrive in Worcester  11:30 

LEAVE 

Worcesti r 3:30 
Leicester -  4:45 
Spencer  A.AS 

East Brookfield 6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield... 7:30 

Woroestcr, at 0. P. SllATOCK'S, 309 
Main Street. 

Spencer, at L. L StJMNER S. 

East BroosEcld, at 0. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. HEBARD, 

PBOPMBTOR. 

l&'Boston Express taken by this Line. 
-tr 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH   OF25YEARS|STANDING 

CURED, 
Wftn Droppings  ta the Throat almost 

to Choking, Headache, Pain 1st Should. 
Book and    Lungs,  nod EMIJ 

Down of the System, bs 

BUSH & mnum 
56 Front St., Worcester, Mass., 

FOR TRUSSES, 
SUPPORTERS, 

^^   BRACES AND 

SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
We have the latest style of 

Elastic Trusses, 
Uu&£pJfJ™hUl Wlth Ni«Ue.pl«te-lan(l e*atnern Pads, as may bo wanted.   Our stnmk ia 

irifo],S»1>ra0,DKai1 «»'" «d ""apS, «"d our 
5i\S?f,*flln fto?or<lanoe with the times.   We buy 

leUu'S^T,^^ evlfy Trn"" ot Supporter we 

56 Front Street, 
(KELLEY'S BLOCK,) 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in every 

kind of 
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS AND 
FANCY GOODS 

__Agg_PATONT MEDICINES. 

'era, 
re  Breaking 

ConstitutionalCatarrhgRernedvm 

A.WABNIMQ TO UKXDUUROOMS. 

That Insignificant nonentity, the 
bridegroom, is, of course, of adaecount 
whatever during the wedding cere- 
money. Nobody looks at him, nobody 
thinks of him. There are no tears 
for his Immolation, no smelling-bot- 

About 3:301 sallied forth to Join my 
friends, ahd we set out together for 
the Seine.    The sight In the streets of 
Paris bordering on the river at that 
hour was most ourious.   From.time to 
time the doors of the  quaint   old 
houses swung inward on theirvhinges, 
and the anglers armed with rods, land- 
ing-nets, and little tin cans Mepped 
into the streets.    The banks of the 

-Seine, were> already crowded with en- 
thusiasts, who were either squatted on 
the bare stones with their feet dang- 
ling toward the water,  or standing 
erect.   It would have taken a good 
deal to attract their attention from 
the little quills that went gently float- 
ing down stream, and which they sys- 
tematically pulled out of the Water as 
soon as they got to the end Vt their 
tether, gravely dipping them in'again 
higher up.    Chaff was powerless to 
arousethem.   It was In vain a wag- 
gish voyou In a blue blouse, passing 
that way, would ask if they had seen 
"the   whale,"   and   Inquiries as   to 
whether the fish bit (ca mord-ti?) wero 
treated with   eqtjal contempt.    Cer- 
tain "knowing anglers had" taken up 
their positions on the bridges, from 
which they angled at a height of twenty 
or thirty feet from the water.   On the 
river itself were a vast number of sta- 
tionary punts, each containing two or 
three anglers, while.others, propelled 
by long polea, moved sluggishly up 
and down the Seine.    The latter be- 
longed to and were navigated by pro- 
fessional fishermen engaged In cast- 
ing nets, a privilege which they enjoy 
at a cost of two or three hundred francs 
a   year.     It was amusing to notice 
with what sangfroid and perseverance 
the anglers continued to angle, wuile 
nets were being cast within a few fee! 
of them.    They fished with gentles, 
caterpillars, flies, paste, and various 
kinds of worms, but I do not believe 
they caught much.   It was rare to see 
more than half-a-dozen small fish cap- 
tured with a net at one throw; the 
largest one that X saw'pulled out of 
the water with a line could not have 
measured more than four Inches.   To 
catch a fish as long as one's  hand 
would be quite an event.   In so far as 
our party was concerned we angled all 
day, at a spot reputed "bon,"  and 
hooked about a dozen small   speci- 
mens.   I constantly hear of anglers 
catching eighty  and ninety  fish   in 
the Seine in tho course of the day.   I 
say "hear" advisedly, for I have never 
yet been able to discover these fortu- 
nate beings.   At the opening of the 
angling season there must have been 
soveral thousand people fishing In the 
Seine, and during thewhole season it 
is constantly swarmed with enthusias- 
tic peclieurs a la ligne.   These crowds 
of individuals, who belong to almost 
every class of society and to nearly 
every age, are one and all as serious as 
judges.    They regard lookers-on with 
suspicion, and treat them with  con- 
tempt.   The cause of this is, doubtless 
the immense  amount of chaff that 
they are compelled to listen to In the 
course of the day.   Chaff, however, is 
as incapable of driving them away as 
hail and rain.—Land and Water. 

i he CoHsimmoHAL CATABRH ItfMKDT ls tho 
til st article placed before the public that proposed 
to cure Catarrh by building up the Constitution. 
H Biruok at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
thousands upon thousands of letters hive been 
riceivedby the proprietors, seteing forth the 
marvelous eures, and, what is remarkW ourlns 
n c t only tho Catarrh, but all other- ailments at 
the same lime. This is what It always does. The 
toliowiujr statement is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from wen known people 
to whume you can write, aud not toJbojrus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant- eviles oold in head, 
backing coogh, incipient consumption; headache, 
pains In back and loins, dizziness lansuidnoss, 
loss of appetite aud general weakness, all leave 
together when tho Constitutional Catarrh Eemedy 
is taken as recommended. 

MISSUS X.ITTLKF1ELD & CO.; 
I reside at Manchester, N. ll„ aud previously 

retided at itinniker, and am a native ot Weare, 
this btate. 1 have had Catarrh twenty-flve, years 
ever since 1 was nineteen years old; had it bad all 
Hie time. It runali that period, a&4 ui»uts it 
woula fill up and dropdown iu my throat, causing 
a lceling 01 choking, go that  I would spring up 
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MRISflN BEOS. 4 CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS ! 

Afflal Closing 
Winter Clotijj 

ENTtRESTOci 

MARKE DD0W1 
Having a very large stock ofwinter e|M 

hand and the depression in nearu, M^ 

manutaeturei not giving a very i^ 

look lbr the winter, we hare decided ton 
closing sale earlier than usnal. 

OVERCOAT! 
Business Snits!| 

PANTALOONS 
Boys Clotliifif 

AND 

MMm ft 
AT 

ii Led "to  rave. mTsellTrom^frangHluHon1? "it 
affected my head so that I lelt contused, and was 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, (or a 
week at a time. 1 also had pains in sSoulders, 
baukaud kHlneys.iioin which 1 suffered immense- 
ly. So bad were they, that a year ago last sum- 
mer 1 was obliged to lie in bed most of the time 
iwr t u-ce months. 1 have trieef all kinds of snuffs 
and Catarrh remedies with no particular benefit 
and consulted physicians. 1 began to take ike 
lenttttuHenai Lutank Hcmttty last Auaust 1 
begin to grow better belore tiuishiug the first 
bottle, i am now on the third ootile. Jly 
Uuarrh is euredi wy he 1th is restored. 1 have 
no puius, aches er cough. My whole system is 
made over new. 1 tluuk it is this medicine that 
uua rescued me froin iutense sunerlng and almost 
the iTave. t am noWable to do the hardest work 
auu bear the greatest exposure and feet that 1 
ojunot say too muou In favor of the Constiruitoji- 
altatarrk Remedy. .MKS. E. J. FijtNiJKES. 

luunchester, £>. 11., i»b. ItsJl. 

I 
N 
T 

PURE White and   40   different shades. 
Entirely ready Tor use. 

Beautiful.  Durable and Economical. 
Made from Pure Material. 

Tested on thousands of Buildings. 
Handsome and Permanent. 

No waste or loss of time in mixing, 
Do not Crack or Peel. 

Cheaper and better than any etner Paint. 
Can be applied by any one. 

Free from objectionable ingredients gener- 
al!/ used In so called "Chemical" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from > our d ealer. 

Insert it In your contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not acoept any substitute. 

For Bale (wholesale only) at 

179    WATER    STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

LOWEBPEI4 
than ever named for similar foods la o 

fore. 

'    We otter to-day your ehoiM la 

150 Overcoats) 
For $15.00. Each, 

Former Prices from $18 to 825 
■J our choice in 

100 Overcoats! 
For $10.00, Each 

Trice. 61 per Lottie.   A  Pamphlet 
giving a treatise on   Catarrh, with iLiu.uiera 
«i£yLol'curts,6entliu.« oy   addressing the fro 

of 12 pages, 
Iblo 

pr:etors,!soId Ly JL". J1. Sunmer, Spencer. " 
:L.riLEIl)ai>* CO , JlauctesterN. II. 

Retailed by all repu+able Dealers 

irorw ORGANS! 

Caiiiaps! Carnages! 
t WOULD rospectfully inform the public that I 

A. have on baud 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / f agpE 

of all descriptions, which I am prepared to sell as 

low as any firm in Worcester County 

FAINTING, 
TKIMM1NG. 

WOOD & 
IKON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT 8HOET;NOTICE AND AT 

Reasonable Prices 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by strlot 

attention to business to merk a eontlnuence of 
(he tame,       Eeppectfully Tours, 

€4eo. Stearin«. 
Bouth Wain Street . 

North Brookfield   Mass. 
39-Sm 

New Styles 
Elegant Design, 

MAKUFACTCKED BY 

S. R. LELAND & CO., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
/      Every Organ supplied with «■ 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Stop. 

Grand Expression Knee Swell 
Our CASES are of elegant designs, being up 

right gives a better quality of tone, besides very 
ornamental In appearance. 

EsTSend to ua for Price List of the above. 

Agents Wanted in firerj Town 
WE SELL ON INSTALLMENTS. 

8-iy 

Worth from »I5 to $17. Your cho'ceij 

200 Overcoat 
For   $5.00,   E845h. 

Former prices«, 10, 12.   Your oliotai 

250 Frock and Sack Cm 
For   $5-00, 

Former prices 8- to IS. 

Pantaloons a Specia 
Having recently purchased over 

1GO Pairs in Job I« 
We new call yonr attention to some of i 

bargains we have ever offered. 

PUTS FOB WOBfflGl 
SI.SO and 

FINE 

Cassimsre   Pant 
83, S4 and S5.| 

THE VERY 

NOW IS THE TIME ! 
TO BUY A 

PIANO! 
Or Cabinet Organ. 

BEST   GOODS 
For the Mone. 

We win sell f..r 

3NToaLt. Ttaii•■£./- 

AT 
;«;rnst 

L. F. SUMMER, 

MERCANTILE 

S/1VIN8S rNSTITUTION. 
No. 58 Washington St., Boston. 

AH drpf.»i,5 ntsdi j, tMs institution eommeuee 
4."7 ">'*"•« o« t. e ftrst day orSMO month. 
The InstltatlMi baa a 

Csmrnnter Fi md of •%>OSlOOO. 
or the peoteetien ollls d«i oiirori. 14-Soa 

DRITGrQ-IST 

APOTHECARY 
Main Street, 

SPENCER.   MASS 

HT HiutscBii-Tioa   CAnarct,t.T PREpaaeu. 

**-0pen on SUNDAYS ftom 9 to 10:30 A. M., at 
12 lit. and from 4 to 6 P. M.1 

WHOLESALE mmi 

HARNESSES. 
:V~       fP keep constantly on hand! 

Harnesses of all Descriptions 
From $10 to $100 each. 

Mr Best work 4» done la my own shop, 
hands under my own immediate supervision, 

by 

Repairing Mcely Done. 

Frank Maretaai, 
MECHANIC ST.. SPENCER, 

M-tf 

Musical   Slert.. .lidize 
OF ALL BISCRIPTIO.N8 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Pianos and Organs 
TO RENT. 

Rent deducted if purchased.   Don't forget the 
number, 

.510 Main Street, 
WORCESTER. 

sm    L. Merrifield. 

OAKHAM & HO. BROOKFIELD 
STAGE! 

j 
Leaves Oakham 8.« a. w., an* arrives at North 

rtbrekleld In time for the 8 20 train for Boston. 
Return ** the arrlTal of the ftO» m. m train 
"ram Beaton (whleh leares Dosten at 3.08 and Wor- 
cester 4.4i.) rare 40. Tleketf between Oakham 
and Woreeater, »I j Boston, »2.M, for tale hy the 
driverMt<«t the B. 4 A, R, E. depot at Bojton 
and WsMMter. Brpress bn.st.new promptly at- 
tend** t* H. A, KS1N11T, frepfleter. 

W. B. tttllM, Driver, 
Worth Brookleld. Feb. 10, iwo. 

Wanted ! 
JF YOU DESIRE TO SKLL 

Seeoml Hand 

Household Furnito 
Or M KRC1IAN DIZE of any dosorlption fcrS 
apply to      UEO. NOLEN, auctioneer, 

Ho. 184 Front St., Won ' 
Alse, 

Real Estate and Personal Prop 
Spld on reasonable terms.   All orders pri 
attended to.   Address 

G50. K0LEW, Auctioneer! 
124 F1IONT STREET,      i      .      WOECS 

7-emos 

INVESTMES 
Experience has demonstrated that ii 

upon REAL ESTATE, not to c • 
iu value, It carefully made, are SAFE 

Many of onr Savings Hunks and   fa* 
Companies thus Invest larjce sums.   Tliii 
tant point settled, the he 
investments be made, set 
The 

ttl 

eu] 

ful sugar, oiw »uu «—.. cupMsfl- 

Due.|ut!f cupful buttrr, one-hfllf 

,1 of com starch, one-half cupful 
[milk, whites of six egga, one tea- 
\iu\ of baking powder. Flavor to 

N STARCH CAKE;—One a half 
|ul sugar ; one and a half cupsfulof 

one-half cupful but^r, one-half 
[ijl corn starch, one half cupsful 
; milk, yolks of six eggs. Flavor 

Inutmeg. One teaspoonful baking 

|er. 
tLAOE CAMS.—One teacupful of 
• • two eggs; half ft capful of butt* r 

teaspoonful of creara tartar; ha'f 
spoonful of soda;  one cupful of 

fwater and two of flour.    Flavor 
1 lemon.   The above quantity will 

i a loaf for a long tin. 

jtBSCH TAPIOCA. PUDDING.—Take 
[ounces of tapioca  and  boil it in 
|a pint of water until it begins to 
I  then add half a pint of milk by de- 
ls, and boil  until  the  tapioca be- 
es very thick; add a  well  beaten 
sugar and flavoring to taste, and 

! three quarters of an hour.    This 
aration of tapioca  is superior to 
cither, is nourishing   and suitable 
Jelicate children. 

HCKBS PIE.—Cut up a chicken 
t until tender, take out the- meat 

aer do-vn the gravy to a pint, add 
; pints of milk and one half pound 

luttcr, two tablespoonfuls of flour 
(tie salt; bring the gruvy to a boil; 

a tin pan with a cruat made by 
lino- one-fourth as much flour to make 
Ice paste ; line the tin pan, put in 
{meat, pour over it the gravy, put 
la top crust, leave a vent, and bake 

hours and a half. 

IOCKCREAM—Boil one pint and a. 
'of milk,  sweeten  and   flavor   to 

|te.     Beat three eggs very light; 
: to them three heaping teaspooufn's 

! flour, and a   teaspoonful   of salt. 
|r this into the boiling milk.    Spread 
\t when cold, between two lavers of 

i cake m*de for Washington pie, and 
have a nice cream cake. 

PROTECTION AGAINST MOTHS.— Pflei- 
r, a German inspector of passenger 
^s, states that single stem of hemp. 
Ith the leaves and blossoms, mixed 
Ith the stuffing of a car seat will pro- 
jst it from moths for years, and that 
Imp for the purpose should be gath- 
Icd just when in blossom, dried rnpiil- 
] in the shade, and kept in covered 
looden vessels in a dry place. 

To one quart of bran flour rub in a 
laspoonful of salt, and very thorouhty 
vo teospoonfula of cream of tarti.r 
ke latter should be stirred in at least 
kree minutes, that it may be wall ic- 
brperatcd ; then add two scant table- 
pooufuls of molasses, and mix in suffi- 
pent new milk to make a stiff batter. 
ihs8'ilve one teaspoonful of soda in two 
ableSpoohfuls of cold water, stir iu 
lioroughly and quickly, pour into a 
pell-greased round tin, and bake slow« 

' one hour. This will keep fresh and 
aout three days, aud is relished by 
hose who can not eat "Graham Bread" 
repaied in other ways, 

CATARRH 

With all its Loathsome Attendants 
Cured by Four Bottles 

HHrTHE— 

\Constilufional Calatrh %ewc- 
dy. 

ADAMS Housa.374 WASHINGTOH ST.. I 
UoSToit, MASS., FES. 14, 1S7J. 5 

[MESSES. LITTLEFIEI.0 & CO, 
J. Dear Sirs—It gives me great pleasure to let 
jtlie jiublis know through you that by the use or 
■ your Constitutional Catarrh Rrmrdy 1 have 
Ibeen cured of the worst cases of Catarrh. I am 
Itrwlay, and have been slnee I lelt off using the 
I Remedy as free rom It ss vt'hon I was born. 
I lor tea years 1 had the disease In the worst 
llorm. There was a continued flllin? up ot my 
I mart, and a feeling as if 1 wanted to free it, and 
lit was no sooner cleared out than It would again 
| ommenoo to 811 np. At niiht and morning it 

teemed to assume its worst Form. When I laid 
''own there would he a running of mucus from 

I uiy head to my throat, which caused mo to awake 
I in a choking condition.   This brought on a oough 
? j last™ mB for **>mi 'toe. an<l I thought I 

I had con-umj^thn. 
Your Remedy was rceommended to me by a 

tilind who had used it and been cured of a sever 
cateofCataub. The rli st It tie gave me" such 

I rtlni that! Ic.t 1 cenld not sy c niteh for your 
ln?™£- Ibouglitit of .1 Noblo. DrngieUt, 55 
IrVf ,?!*■ Bortoii who will vouch forwhs , 
.S,i l,*B»*?,f»»rl«>ttlesand   at I said before am 
entirely well.   Ymns Rcspertfnlly 

ttlCE.r,,l.P.ER BOTTLE.     For  sale  by L. F 
SUMNER, Mnin at Spnneer. Mass 

lowa ]mn & Trust lompafl    SATE   MONEY. 
AT DEI NOINES, K 

whose'investmonts an well snd 
to many, Intssts fttada for tkn 
aeowred  by flrst mortgages e, 
estate, worth at least three times a 
Interest at TKST per cent., pay 

n lara glrim rarersneet aad 
dress the Oesmpsiay, at Tea all 

i by aendtBi 
[ WKffiLr 

for the Wat 
BUNE (res 

i kfagezine and T17K 
»r price all.)  nr tali 
lEMI-WKElUY TK1- 

READ THIS. 
AN OFFER, 

For sale at this office an Empire Sow- 

ing Machine made at the- Eemington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sole! at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get ONE IIUNDHED   SUBSCRIBEK8   TO THIS 

PAPEB.    This Is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 

THE PROPRIETORS OF 

The  Spencer Sun 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

Greater Improvments 

In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

500 Extra SnMers. 

THOSE WH3 DJN)f. 3!1S SCRIB WILL DO 

,   CS A FAVOR BY SUBSCIBINO AND 

BY INTRODUCING IT TO 

THEIR FRTENDS. 

(URTIS & PICKUP 

Editors and Pubhstwr 

JNTAUR 

NIMENTS 

So nearly perfeot are the recipes ».f these won' 
derful pain-soothlnj; and healing Centaur Lin! 
ments, that we ean confidently say they will »!• 
lcvlnte may imiii arising from flesh, bona or 
muscle derangemonts. We do sot pretend that 
they wiU mend a broken leg or eihrminaie 
bulls, but oven in snch esses they wiU reduce 
the inflammation and stop the pain. Nor ean we 
guarantee the propor results where the body is 
poisoned with whiskey. Temperance is as 
neeeessary to a proper physical, as mental con- 
dition. 

The White Ccutnur Liniment is parties. 
larly adapted to all eases of Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Neuralgia, Eyrsipelas, Itch, Snralns. Chill, 
Mains, Cut!, Bruises, Stings, Poisons, Scalds. 
Sciatica, Weak Back, rams in the Stde, Wounds, 
Weeping Sine- s. Burns, Frosted Feet, Pals}-, Ear. 
ache, Toothache, Hoadaohe. Culcers. Old Sore*, 
Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Sore Throat.Croup, 
Dlptberla, etc. The most of these complaints the 
Centaur Liniment will cure; all of them It wl.l 
benefit. It will extract the poison from bites and 
stings, and will cure burns and scalds without a 
scar. The following is but a sample of a thousand 
similar testimonials t 

"AHTIdCH, IM., Dec, 1,1S74. 
"My wife has, for a long time, been a terrible 

sufferer from Rheumatism. Sho has tried many 
physicians and many remedies. The on.y thing 
which has given her relief is Centaur Liniment. 
1 am rejoiced to say this has cured her. * * * 

W. H. KING.Postinastcr." 
It is an Indisputable tact that the Centaur Lini- 

ments are performing oues never before effected 
by any preparation In existence,—like Chronic 
Rheumatism of thirty years standing, stalghten- 
lng Angers and joints which had been stiff for six 
years, taking the soreness from burns, ia 

One dollar, or even fifty cents, invested in Cen- 
taur Liniment will be within reach when an ac- 
cident occurs, and will do more good than any 
amount of money paid for medical attendance. 
When physicians are sailed they frequently use 
this Liniment, and of course charge several prices 
for It. » 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
ia adopted to iho tough skin, muscles and flesh or 
the animal creation. Its effects upo u severe oases 
of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind Gall, Big-Head and Poll 
Evil, are little less than marvelous, 

Messrs J. McClure & Co., Druggists, cor. Elm 
and Front Sts., CinclnaaU, O, say : 

•'In onr neighborhood a number of teamsters 
are using the Centaur Liniment. They pronounce 
it superior to anything they have ever used. We 
sell as high as four to live dozen bottles per month 
to owners of horses and mules." 

We hSvff volumes of testimonials describing 
enres of Sprains, Kicks, Galls, Poll-Evil. Big- 
Head, and even Founders, weich are little lees 
than marvels. No owner ot an animal can afford 
to be without a bottle of Centaur Liniment, which 
any day may prove worth twenty times its cost. 

Sold everywhere, but prepared only at the 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 Dar ST.. NEW YOBK. 

CASTOKIA. 
Cross, sickly babies and ohlldren may 

health, and mothers have rest, if they would use 
Castoriv.   Wonns, fevirishsess, teething,   wind 
colic, sour stomach' and undigested food  make 
children cross, sickness. 

Castoria will assimilate the food, expel worms 
add correct all these, things.. For twenty year 
Dr. Pitcher experimented in his private practice 
to produce an effective Cathartic and stomftch 
regulator which wonld be as effective as Castor 
Oil. without Its unplaasant tasto or recoil. 

The reputation of bis experiment extended. 
Physicians and uurses rapidly adopted his reme- 
dy, to whleh he gave the name of Cattorin. 

Castoria is as pleasant to tako as honoy, regu- 
latees the stomach and bowels, and does not grlpo 
It is adapted to all ages, and contains no alchehol, 
and is absolutely harmless to. the most tender in 

fast. 
Try Castoria once, and you will nsvor be wiih 

out It. 
Prepared at the Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 

40 Dey Street, New York. 1»-I3t 

Chas, W. Russell. 

MACHINIST, 
Woleott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing.  Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, &c. 

repaired and put In order, 4S 

IF ANY ONE DESIRES A FINE LOT OF 
K LOOSE FLOWERS, or a nice BOUQET or 

BASKET arranged, or a 
-WHKATII, CBOSS, 

Crown, Anchor, Harp 
Or any Desiscit whatever ict Funeral Trib- 

! lifts, «ro or send to 

Charles D. Thayer, 
FLORIST, 

No. 5 Mechanics Hall Building, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Bgr* Orders  by mall promptly attended  to. 
Prices low. ti-eam 

WILLIAM li FALLS, 

TAXIDERMIST. 

Birds, Animals and^Beer's Heads 

Prepared, 8tuff> d, and Mounted in the most skill, 
ful manner, aud at reasonable prices. 

Deer EEeada aafl Game Pieces a Specialty. 

1(34 Tremont Street jJostoc, 
Good prices paid for Eagles, Hawks and 

fkwld   *1if,    fro-    <MW*t   Biv Hifflllv 

slloe from a ham has to be parboiled or 
soaked over night, it was not properly 
cured; this treatment makes.lt dry 
and hard, and deprives It of all Its 
flavor, I hare had many years* ex- 
perience In curing large quantities ot 
hams, and have had the reputation of 
knowing 'bow to do it.* For 100 
pounds of meat take seven lbs. ground 
rook salt; gibs, cltian brown sugar; 9 
oz. pure saltpetre; 1-2 oz, pearl ash or 
saleratus, and 4 gallons pure soft 
water. Put all in a proper vessel over 
the lire, and before it comes to a boil 
commence skimming, and continue 
until all impurities have risen to the 
surface; when done properly, the 
pickle will be perfectly clear and 
pure. If a potato or an egg will float 
in it, it Is all right, if not add more 
salt. 

Hams should bo left undisturbed for 
three or four days after killing, hung 
up in an airy place. 

Now take one gallon of sweet molas- 
ses, two ounces of saltpetre, and four 
quarts fine ground salt, thoroughly 

'mix thetn, and with a wooden paddle 
cover the hams, skin and flesh side 
alike. Lay them s!dn down three or 
four days, and not touching each 
other, if it can bo avoided. A* tho 
end of this time they will be ready for 
the pickle. Put in the bottom of a 
good sweet barrel, a layer of rook salt, 
half to three-quarters of an inch deep, 
pack the hams closely, cover with 
pickle, and weight down. Serve pork 
in the same way, but put a sprinkling 
of salt betweon the layers. Hams 
weighing 10 to 14 pounds, should re- 
main in i ickle about live weeks, those 
from 15 to 2J pounds, sis or soven 
weeks. 

In smoking use corn-cobs, hickory, 
maple or beech. Now take marlin, 
or tarroJ rope yarn, tie one piece 
around the shank, another around 
the thick part, and passing still an- 
other lengthwise, looping to each. 
Make a loop to hang up by with 
shank down—this prevents cracking 
in a great degree, and retains the juices 
inside the skin. I need hardly say 
that no heated smoke should reach 
the hams. I believe this rock salt 
po8Sessss preservative qualities not 
found in common sea salt. It costs 
about 30 cents per bushel. [This last 
statement would be better expressed 
by saying that sea salt contains sub-. 
stances which rpek salt does not.—ED. 
—American Agriculturist: 

WATKMKG lJ0CT.Tnr.—It is the be- 
lief of the writer that many of the dis- 
eases incident to poultry are due to 
neglect in providing them with pure 
water; particularly do I believe such 
to be tho case, in the majority of in- 
stances, where ehickon cholera j>re- 
vaile. Tho omission to furnish fowls 
with suitable drinking water is one of 
the worst fouttnes of cruelty to ani- 
mals. It is a neglect that is-decided- 
ly adverse to 8'ioi.;cs3, hence tends to 
diniiuloU individual fancy for fowls, 
aud works dojilment to poultry in- 
terests. 'i'!ioi.> whom wo occasionally 
hear say-tnitt "there is no profit in 
poultry" uro not qualified to have the 
maii-i'.'emont. of <he same, arid in their 
attentions tn.-:y be classed with the 
thrifilisa niul n-wilgent parties who 
keep fortis unit got drink when it 
rains.—Fu nciiSi vr*Journal. 

THE SPLITTISO OV BARK OT YOITNO 
TBEES.—The splitting open of the 
bark, and-even the stems of young ap- 
ple trees in winter is supposed to be 
aaused by the swelling of the liquids 
within tho stem through the action of 
cold, just uS a burrel bursts when 
fillod with wator and tho latter is 
changed to solid ice; but whatever 
tho cause, we know that it frequently 
occurs, and hundreds of trees are an- 
nually killed in consequence. The 
trees thus affected can generally be 
saved if remedies are applied early in 
the spring, or soon after the bark is 
found cracked open. The wounds 
made should be covered or filled up 
with grafting wax, and a light band of 
cloth or bass bark put around the 
stem, and drawn tight enough to proas 
the bark down upon the wood. These 
bandages may be loft on until mid- 
summer and then removed, which 
will give sufficient time for the bark 
to become hard and firm again before 
winter. If tho edges of tho split bark 
are Inclined to curl outward or puff 
up away from the wood, it may be 
nailed down by using a few large car- 
pet tacks. These will soon be covered 
by a new layer of bark and do no harm 
to the tree, unless the number of tacks 
used is extravagantly large. 

CODUKQ MOTH.—It would be diffi- 
cult to entirely eradicate this insect 
from our apple orchards; still, if all 
the farmers in a neighborhood will 
join in lighting the enemy, a lessen- 
ing of its uuinber might be the result. 
Iu the first place, all tho wormy fruit 
should be gathered up and fed to 
hogs, or otherwise destroyed. This 
should be done every day to produce 
any perceptibly good results, and in 
addition, hay bands should be put 
around the steins of the trees in June, 
and kept on until the fall. Worms 
that leave the apples while on the 
trees crawl down the stems to find a 
suitable place ia which to spin their 
cocoons, and will usually locate them- 
selves under the bands, and the latter 
may bejemoved once eyery week or 
tern days, and the cocoons or worms 
found under them destroyed. The 
bands should be put on rather loosely, 
although tight enough to p 
them from slipping down. There are 

out methods recommended 
for dc.~ is great enemy of tbe 

ous as 
any with which we are aoquaiii: 

'■fl. r, . li. *i ■ 

l."ooo ,1«<-T.u. rtwmrvB'iiiriiu..l";'"*! *<£ 
men wanted %» •sllCESTEMMIAI. OAZETTB*.* 
of.the O. S Shows itra..d results «f l'« 1 ears Pro- 
gress. A -whole Library —SoWoi Utvh*. 9m t 
luxury, hot aneeesficy.—/■ er-Oeemt fleet «il- 
buobpabt     ood   try    Wnai Ueu. Ait. in nm 

I'rflla?, Pa. »*»... 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

ASIO ALL THROAT DISEASES. 

WELLS' CAlSoifC TABLET i 
PUT UP OSLY Df BLCI BOXES. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEDY 
For Sale by Drojrxiiti geuerailr, and by ' !*■*« 
flEO. 0. GOODW IN * CO.. BO9T05. MASS. 

IlVERTISING i CHEAP: Uond : Hyrttmmth 
—All persons who euDtBOipIate maling eoo- 

traeta with newsoapfrs for th« iiimrtlnn of adver- 
tisement*, shoBld send *5 feonts to Geo. P. 
Bowell A Co., 41 Park Row, Mew York, for their 
I'AMPIILET-BOOK tninetyteventk edition), eon 
talrring lists of over 20flO newspapers and esti- 
mates, showing the cost. Advertisement* takes 
for leading papers ia many States at a tremen- 
doas reduction from publishers' rates. BETTHI 
BOOK. ri-jr 

INVENTORSeK^nd 
as a model or sketch and a roll desenatfoa of 
your invention. Wa will make an elamination 
at the Patent Offiee, and If we thin k it patentable, 
will ««nd yon pajiers and advice, »Jin proseeute 
vonr case. Our fee will be in ordinary eases 
*». Jdvteefree. Address LOUIS BAGGER a: 
CO., Washington, D. U. ST^fand Postal Card 
or onr "GUIBK roa OBTAIVISO PATasrs," a book 

421-y 

<pw tO vSWelaasesofworRms people of both 
•exes, young and old. make more money at work 
lor us, in thair own localities, dartns their spa« 
moments, or all the lime, than at anything else 
We otter employmett that will pay handsome!) 
for every hoar's work. Full particulars, terms 
&e., sent free. Sendns year address at once 
Don't delay. Mow Is the time. Don't look foi 
work or business elsewhere, until yon h»v, 
teamed what we offer, ii. STIKSJ.I k CO., Port 
lund, Maine. t\-y 

NIP AND TUCK! 
(Chromo.) 

The Great Atlantic and PacTfiz 'Tea CrnpaflT 
lfendqanrters 35 JL 37 Veaey St., *.T. 

AX CBGAN1ZATIOS FOU, , 

lMFOBTIfvG- TEAS 
and selling direct to con.-mmera for one small pro 
flt Sixty Branch Kctail Stores. Beautiful Oil 
(Jhromoa, of different sizss. presented to purehas 
ere ofl.2.3, 4 or 6 pounds of Tea. The Com pan) 
has now ready for detivery a splendid Chromo en- 
titled: "NIP AND TUCK." a new (three pound! 
plo* ure, showing a lively skirmish between baby 
and a pet dog for tie posae&rinn of a doth It is 
lull of roaring fun that no description can tell tht 
story so well as the simple title af the artist. The 
battle iajnst Nip and Tuok. and must ba seen to 
be appreniated. Mow ready lor delivery at S0» 
Main street, Worcester. Mass. Ii-4w 

JOHNS©]*, DAVIS & FORBES 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

CUSTOM  MADE 

FINE CALF,   FINE KIP, STOGA KIP. 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 
BRUORIIELD MASS- 

GEO. ADAMS' 

NEWUALLEUY! 
In Ccnlrftl Enchange (Old Postqfficc.) 

311  Main Street. 

WORCESTER. 

Large sky-ligat Gsllery on the FIRST FLOOR. 
Pictures surpassing in beauty any heretofore 
made in this eity. No climbing up stairs, thus 
making it an admirable not only fur children bm 
he aged.  The public are invited to call.       S 3ni 

TJ1ANCY   PINK TINT SNOW-Fr,AKR CARDS 
I?   may ba had at this olBce. at short noti'w. 
sssli «A»MERCIIANTS JS MANUFACTURERS 

1 fl flwill  bast insure   their shipments to 
III    \ their destination by using 
UIBII DBNNISOM'S 
AUU Patent Shipping Tags 

■* t!m^Over Two Bun4rei Mitliatu have been 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
•f loss by Tag besoming detached. 

For sale at this office. S3 

JAMES CA3PE1S, 
DEALER IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
At the old stand, 

ELM*STREET, SPENCEB. 
ss-tt. 

SHINGLES. 
I onl prepared to furnish a good quality at 

PJite    Of    Chestnut   Shingle* 
Is qualities to suit, at the rate of 

$3-50 PER Is/H- 
Goods takei at my mills.   Pa ties aooumiiid-<txl 

at short notice. 

:i.u B. lb OOLE. 

H. p. AUSTIN 
J&uctineer, 

OAKLTJM, -   -   -   -   MASS. 
lytiives personal atten'ion to the sale of It-a 
Estate and  all kinds of personal property. 

IRMSlltEIUL,   PAIJbFACTlON UCAHAK 
TEED a> 

BOOK AND JOB  PRINTINO.-For the besi 
Hook tmd Job Printiug i-i id! its branches 

call auhe SUN OFFICE 

NOTICE, 
BTJT yODR GOODS   OF* 

TUBER 
MAXUFAC 

Tho heat assorrraant at, at too l»west prieea, el 

TRUNKS. BAGS, and SATCMELS, will be fouoi 

AT 

P, BROM iS'S Ns. 37J Mii« St., 
Lincoln House Bft WOXCK&TER- 

34-Om 

and si.ut 
yard*. 

mm 

IxmBtJOtf 
-en at 

It. BfSCO. 
Speneer, Ma«. 

f IA  Viill Mal« or Female. - 
lr V »nd set something that will 

Send r our add nee 
....% that will brtw; 

WlifT     you ia honorably over $!Sna rneatk 

l7jereem>«tbSt.,N. T. 

I0E>TS WAMEO VuU TUK OBKAT 

Centennial History 
MO pane, low priee qniek sales.   Extra tstu.>. 

P. W, ZTEGLBB A CO , SIS Arch St., Phila , P*. 
13-tw 

I he only Ken nine Ost- 
aseal Soap is ' 

OaTHCal, «M»T 
It is the eheopest floe toilet soap in 
and the only peosetii inter soap.   Ask for 1 

~   TMEAL'sOAP 

OATMEAL SOAP. 
world wide oe rtoM»(ox's 

ISSON'SOAl 

Agents tor the lost mttr 
,OfF ntfttioosry MkKktat^sW 
'   the world, Iteontsnar WANTEVS 

U poser, IS envelopes. geMen pen, peas' 
pencil, patent yard measure, and a pteca 
siry.   Higgle paeko^e with pair of eiegaot 

H rtjeets 
holder pe_ 
of jewelry. Hlosle package with patar of atscanf 
tiolit Stone Sleeve Bnttoes, postpaid, SS at*. 6 fee 
Sl.ikl. This paekasre has been eaamined by Use 
publisher of this paper and foand as upresenta* 
worth the money. Watches given away to mil 
Agents. Circulars free. 

13-tw     • "RRIBE A CO. 7cu Broadway It Y. 

Americas and Foreign Patents! 
GILMOUE A CO., Successors to CfllFsfAST, 

H'JeMtB * CO., Solicitors. Patents procured is 
ail countries. NO FEE3| IN AU VANCE. Ko» 
charge unless the patent is granted. Xs .fee* he 
making preliminary examinations. Me addttiosr 
al fees lor obtain! og and conduct In i a rehearing. 
By a recent decission of the Commiasioners Att 
rejected applications may be revived. Special 
attention given to interference Cases before taw 
Patent Office, Extensions before Coasreto, iat- 
frtnjfement baits in different States, andall litftJS- 
tion appeitainii st to Inventions or Patents. £•*$ 
stamp so UlLMOKE * CO. for painpalet of »iiiy 
paxes. 

LAND CASES, LAND WAR- 
RANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested land Cases prosecuted before the V. 
S. General Laud Office aud the Department of the 
Interior. Private Land Claims, M1N1.NO oast 
PKEKMPT1UN Claims, and HOMiSH rttAJt 
Oases attended to. Land >erip in *S, 80 and 1W 
acre pieces for sale. This Scrip Is osslsnable, and 
ean be located ia the name of the purchaser upon 
any Uovernmct loud subject to private entry, at 
$l.2oper acre. It is of equal value to Bounty 
Land warrants, bead ,tamp toiilLMOBEstCU. 
tor pamphlet ot instruction. 

ARREAS OF PAf and B0U5TY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the 

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled. 
to money which they have no knowledge. Wikte 
full history of service, and state amount of pay 
and bounty received Enclose stamp to OIL. 
MORE A CO.. and a fall reply, alter exarainatiist, 
will be given you tree. 

PENSIONS. 
All OFFICERS, SOLOIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the late www 
however slightly, can obtain a pension by a ■*■*■ 
in-OilllORE & CO. 

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE * CO. 
the Supreme Court of the United State*, the Cons* 
of Claims, and the Southern Claims Commission^ 

Each department of our business is conducted, 
in a separate bureau, under the charge of tow 
same experienced parties employed by the sR 
arm. l-rom pi attention to ail business entrusted 
to UILAIOlifi A CO. 1* thus sesured. We desire 
to win success by deserving it. U-u' 

Address, lULiiOHJS A tO„63JF Street,! 
ington. li. C. 

Wisnii  AtitXTS Canvassers should 
territory »t once lor Jis Life aid Jaahs 8erdss> af Hssv- 
:-i Vuix.. by Key. Klias fiosen. For terms addrea* 
th« puniULer, U. B. RUSsEL » UorkhiU BoMoB. 
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emFQiuii.L 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTEK RA1LWA3T 
Embraces under one management the Croat 
1'runk Railway Lines of the Wttar and SOUt ix- 
W KST. and, with numerous branches and «<asec- 
tions, forms the aborttot and quickest route be- 
tween Chicago and ail points in Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin, ^Northern Michigan, Minnesota,laws, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best route for all points h* 
Northern Illinois, lowa, Oakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Uulorodo, Utah, Sevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.. Iu 

Chicago, Madison & St. Pan! Line 
,„ the short line for Northern Wisconsin and 3 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis, iiuluth and all points In the Ureat Northwest. 
ltd. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Wlneua, Rochester, Owotnsx- 
na Mooka.o,st. Peter, New Vim, and alt point* 
in Southern and Centra! Minnt eo.o.   Its 

Green Ray and Marquelte Line 
Is the only line for Jan*avUle,Watenown.Fon4 
U« Lac Oshkosh, Appleton, Ureen Bay. " 
aba. Megaunee, Marquvtte.  Hueghton, ii 
and the Lake superior Country. Its. 

Frceport and Bubotrae Line' 
Is the only route for Elgin, Roekford, Freep-Tt, 
and all points tht Freeport.   It* 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the eld Lake Shore Route, and Is the only one 
passini! through Evanston, Lake Forest, itigthamt 
I'm k, Waukegan, Kaciae. Kenosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Care 
are run on all through trains on this road. 

I his Is ibe ONLF LINE running these cara be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Miiwnxc- 
Xoo, or Chteago and Winona.   

At Omaha our Sleepers connect wtth the Orwi- 
laud sleepers oo the Uu'M Paeifie Railroad for 
ail noIutsTresi or the Missouri Biver. 
"lithe arrival of tlw trains Irmn ae East oe- 

South, the trains of the Chicago 4 North-Wes*»a 
Itailwav LEAVE CHICAOO as follows; 

FOB Council btcrrs, OMAHA AS» tiuronsu, 
Two Through lntinsuaily. with Pullmin Palace 
Drawing boom and Sleeping Cora shrongh to 
Conucil Blank.   _      _.       _ 

FOB ST. PAIL AKD MiaaKAPOtis,Two Ttaromnf 
Trains rially, with PuLmon raloee Care attanbe* 
ou Doth trains.   

FOR GK. KN BAT ASI> Lixc SsrsBtoB, ' 
Tiains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars atta* 
aud runuiug through to Mornaette, 

FOB MILWAVKKH, Four Throajrh Train* dairy, 
Pullman Cars on nigS. trains, Parlor Chair ("— 
on day trains. .     . '     ,   , 

F«* SPABTA A5B WISOSA and pomU ml 
acta. One ihrough Train iiattj, with Pnllmsn 
Sieviiers to ^ iaona- _       _.        i> 

*«* Uvanqun, via Freeport, Two Ttmingb 
Trains daily, with Pultman Car* on night traimi. 

FoBWbUQUivAsnL.* Cn^sa,Tia ot Clinton, 
Two Througn Ti a as dady, with PulL-oa Oars as 
aiirht train iu   .jUBgor, lows. ■ 

FusSrtoLX t>r ASDKASKTOS, Two Trsdmi 
daiU%   i-abu...    v-.* toMisaoUM Faliey J«w> 

FOB LAUUBJIEVA, Four Trains daily.    ^^^^ 
FOB it,eKiwBifrMontana, ^J*"*• J*^ 

ni-ix, auu uihe. points, y».u eon hjrv« rrom tws 

^.?«\S£t NO. «!■ £z*miW&& 
le ,N. * state street;   t-Mnaha pfc»,'J»|raj 
hiul ?:reeti oaitlVai-i 
sirott;   Chicago  ti«J 
un-.e. fthern.au Hi w 
streets:   Eiuiie-slrtet iK 
and Cauul   stree > 
Weils and 1. 

Fee rate* or toforwoxiui 
yasr home liek*.; u>; 
W. R  STSSSl i 

Sea. Pass. Agt Chleagc 
mt-tt 

it liontg 
,i Clark street* 
a! ami Madismm 

row at. Efntkr 
. iiejot, eoiXfer- 

I ■ 
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IT MlVtl   FOR ALU 

_CtJgTIS A PICKUP, Editors. 
_JSPBSC«K,   MASS.  FV.BKUARV, 35,   1376 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

from t,«j 
not, or 

""^""^.l6*  lJ"*t ™*olarly 
tk-  i'"' r   """L directed to bin. or uthor  h« 1ms   subscribed or not.   ,. 

respooSM.Ic for the payment Wfc    * 

«»„?» '•?!*" »rref,r»W.ortbe publisher ma? 
collect the whole amount, whether the raieri" takenton the (jffloe or not. "™™r ™e WBr » 

WT«ry i 

,,t,"ustb'' «My to have the 
astounding hots, or I uonklnot be willing 

[ to nnsvrer consequences. Coming from a 
•laiksned room into the broad stinlhrht 
drtzes the sight, and I shall not lift the sil- 
very veil from my discovery till I have 
gradually prepared you for the brilliancy 
it will display,   • 

Like all otliur great diseovereries 
ventions, the one I hav» 

or in 
made is simple 

xnd easily understood, and I only wonder 
that some one lias not made it sooner. ] 
must acknowledge that I am indebted 
greatly indebted to the leading political 
newspapers or the conntryfor the idea 
They have uncoimscionsly been acting up- 
on the idea but have not formulated it 

ol» of CO 
of anything 
restaurant,,and to nb. «._ 
bera h.ivu to go ont even in 
weathar,   "A tm!intdisp03Jtion,^^B 
lord," tarried me to ihe en; 
since my last letter.     I  had  on|y  b ' 
thei-e Are minutes when 1 found out what 
the Speaker lutd done, and then f I^^H 
L'.I a vow and swore to it on a liote^^B 
to return to that place no more until this 
ordinance of the Speaker's had  been r 
pea led,ormembers got into tbehtb't of rio^ 
J-itingit.    It is cruelty to animals, 
Bnrges  attention  should   be  eallei 
it    at   once.     The    managers   of 
Centennial   have   more    e——»» 
on    this ' subject.       They 
"standing bars.'! 

ind 
-lo 

i iiunioei 01 mik m   jrofwi  miiii- 
1 Vet the traveller fin 'with 
their wheel ruts within two or three feel 
of nn offset of from two to fifteen feet with- 

I out the shadow of a railing. Also, bridges 
quite narrow and nothinsr to prevent a 
frightened horse from siepmg to one side 
and dumping his load into the stream 
below. Fanners in towns in Worcester 
Cbmty are at this day maintaining nui- 
Bances on the public roads in the shape of 
K-.mpr.st be.ls or pits, contrary to the law 
^Massachusetts, and laying themselves 
liable for  all   damages 

Another   Rip    VaiTWiiak 

wjoM, stepped into our store the other dav a,Jl 

than iPU^m^SZZ. M ^%V  WHO WIUCC, UOt IflWr I       ,.    ,  ~* -■ ««3  1 

Se"S^i,rot ^«»wr«hM ton^cbiVon  equalie(lbytheease *«>teh characteii™, 

S^,Srli5M^ thu *" -:: ntnat be strictly adhered to. valuable. 
A section   of the  picket fence which 

Qeorgie Washington is said to have peeped 
through whUe his father was trimming a 
birch, it Is said will be an attraction at the 

•Centennial. 
■ -—,—.—io* — _ 

The rumors of Bristow's fall come 
thicker and faster. If Grant has any head 
at all he wilt let Bristow severely alone. 

_Nqttokeep yon in suspense longer 
will reveal the greatest secret, at the same 
tiwe again rendering ray acknowledg- 
ments to such papers as the New York 
World, Times, Sun and Tribune for hav- 
ing through their columns lirst made the 
discovery. Here it is: "All that is nee- 
esssary to remove all the evils that exists 
anywhere, and to render every part of this 

caused by such 
the  nj.san.re, while others take the risk ,1Don 

more    correct    ideas  their shoulders of breaking the necks  and 
no  limbs of travellers by piling wood ,      .   ■ 

Eyery man wh» wants   WHgons carts, and other vehM„, S 

a drink there has to set,down like a gen- f«« limits often timeTof a * f™ 
tleman.   The object of this rule is to g-      It is the onetrSroajthaTl! T\ 
nmte temperance.   It is well understZ annual and generally sli ™J     * •be 

that there b not so much danger 0f ^   b.,inglike .sLmlSl^^i ^'ra' 
peating" when a party is comfortably aeatJ a clfance tTX^SotZ*"^ 

'       ,    , 'Vn,?,neh8il8M1'0ad0ft^r^that 
I employed Jenkins to write, a splen- \r    0nly  one' tlle   material   which once 

did description of one of the Society gath- ed a f'art of ttle read bein-r washed 
erings intending to send it to you, so tliat  mt° ** ol?rre'>t running in the deep mt- 

tyy 
e, 
l.o 
ne 

We smiled and thought h 
calf .skin hoots 

other day and asked tf 

JJJ» je«rs ago, and seemed to think he was  telling L^ 
'o l«t« 

r. 

ien- 

When told they wer< 
and gave along look first at us and th 
see what the next act would be, 
hut he simply asked the price 
N hen told 90 
store. 
of them.    When 
"round, 

the 
UlrJ 

a little difficulty, with all of the advant- 
age in favor of the former. Chapin and 
Briggs are the game. 

fice and put in them that arc out." 
found this out by discovering thai all the 
men of both parties who are in office are 

.a hisspeech in favor^ of I myTd^T "" f°°,S"   And i,e™n »«« 

your readers could know how we dress  *fr"' formiaS a dam, then cutting throudi   saved 33 '1-3 per cent 

He  asked  me price 
hebegantobesurprj 

i  the bolts.    \ye WHitS (. 
, expecting he would ,ay, "ibrttSjf 

f ^0 ct, he stepped ^3^™ 

<«»d asked how long this store hadhi^'l     ^V\a,wt^ 

X t^z?^^™* -—••-e ^ 
Ihought would come 

He 
orth «;n3oots,Shoes;Slipirer;;O„d0APrS3 £ 
'handy at his house, and Lid he   telieved' t.J* 

and .relieved he hiwii 
should  certainly look around before and amuse ourselves at the Capiud.   H*|?" road.^ caiTyisg loads of earth to   basing next time, mid t 

chdhisworkin neat and beautiful ^fcjSl fSf. ^ -"-t, forming | one place again.   S tS IZ^l^* W«   B0   '4 at 

3.65 bopd scheme, in the House last Sat- 
urday, and it was received with ranch 
favor. This reply to Blame's argument 
left tint financier in rather a disabled con- 
dition. 

ft is now reported that Scheuck, the 
poker player and Emma mine jobber, has 
sent his resignation to the President, and 
Secretary Fish is the coming man. 

Detectives Dearborn and Wo^d left Bos- 
ton for England on the Cunnard Steamer 
Atlas Saturday morning. They expect to 
escort Mr. Winslow home. 

The New Jersey house has passed reso- 
lutions instructing the congressmen from 
that state to vote against all rail road subsi- 
dies meaning particularly Tom Scott's 
Texas Pacific bid. 

Philadelphia has built during the last 
three years, nearly 20,000 houses and now 
contains 184,000 dwelling houses. It is 
said that one third of these mav be used 
during (he Centennial for boarding and 
lodging houses, Thirteen new hotels were 
built Jasfyear. 

p«s to the papers. They de- 
nounce every man who is not of their par. 
ty as a theif or a fool, and as I suppose 
they know whereof they speak, I must nat- 
urally conclude that such are the fac'ts 
aad I have merely reduced them to an ax' 
lomatic form. 

Truly I am thoroughly disgusted I am 
no pohtici.ia.only an American citizen.nnd 
I read newspapers of all shades of politics. 
I take up a leading newspaper-one lUlU 

supposed to be an educator of tlie people 
a medium of instruction for the masses' 
an epitome of the world's news, a guide in 
political affiurs—and what do I find? If 
it is a Democratic paper I see that all the 
Republican office-holders are denounced ' 
as fools or scoundrels; if it is a Republican 
paper,all the Democratic office-holder, 
cither scoundrels or fools The 
in office are not so noted, 

A young lady told me that hisldescriptibn  ^otbet-fala <"»<* another deep ditch ac 
of the dresses   was perfectly "Splendid" ^   l,enderinK >' imixisaable   until 
I was d.lighted, and was about to send l^ a.nd. te«n» «»* be procured to put the 
it to you, when one of those miserable i VV" T "* miser"ble shape. The 
fellows who always know so much, shWr A Ca" boa3t of ^ 8nch °ocur- 
ed me ih an old newspaper, with proctoS- "I!-0^ •™nother disadvantage of havin^ 
ly the same description, word, for word. IH TTd"arro,,rPile <* earth for a road, 
except th3 names were changed, JenkinVVih    • Penet™tes much deeper, 
had the impudence to say this was all rigft IT ,    . "* 0n,y one s"' of rats and them 
the same discription answered for  all the I i j   WHtel"'lt Twlnire» U1;»ny more 

change n 
until he 

parties, the names being changed, and ti 
diamonds differently disoribed. I, in my 
wrath, wonld have slain him, but for the 
pleading of theyoung lady, before mention- 
ed ivho wanted him spared to describe tlie 
dress she wonld wear at the Presidents 
reception on the 22nd. You have missed 
your Society letter and Jenkins still lives, 
if you do after reading this you are in good 
luck- SAXOX. 

I ajs to dry and settle such r„ad than one 
bioader „„d nearly flat. The most gigan- 
tic error in the repair system is in neglect- 
ing to m:lke the repair* at the right season 
of the year. A majority of the highway 
"■"eyors are farmers who feel obliged to 
commence their piowing and Sowing as 

e ground is suitable to work. 
soon 
Then 

The Hon. George Bancroft is the oldest 
Cabinet Minister now living and not Gen- 
eral Caleb Cashing as has been stated, 
The former was in the Cabinet of Pres- 
ident PohV nearly thirty one years ago. 

Russia goes back on female lawyers, an 
oflicial nkase. forbidding women to exer- 
cise the functions of barristers having just 
been issued at St Petersburg. 

A ministerial temperance convention 
will be held in the Bowdoin square Bap- 
tist church at Boston on the 15 and iflth 
ofMarch. Among those who are announ- 
ced to be present: and" speak are Rev E 
h. Hale. Rev. Dr. A. A, Miner and 
Dr George C, Lorrimer, 

s are 
men not 

Is it not singu- 
lar that both parties .should select their 
knaves and fools .for office-holders? Yet 
it is the fact if we can take as true what 
each party says of the other. 

Have I made a discovery in asserting 
this, or is all that I have said known to 
the people of the country? If so is not 
aboattim^oxth^people of the country to 
speak out and stofr.tfce^ disgracelhat ts be- 
irg put upon them and the nation by the 
politicians?      Ought 

r-BTTKIn FRO VI TUB rE0PL,K. 

[The following iq.ace u devoted to the eru~t 
Jloa of views >,y the rweple.   In all ousts we ihlS" * 
herea.er require tne real name ollhe ^Iter »i 
apleus.   of wwl (aith: aud lo no oia" XL* 

«pu!a.o,;sT^'e^iru'"1,lj for tho eta,emBul-« 

comes tho planting, and generallv 
one hoeing before a cobble stone LITLZ 
moved from the road or a gully filled siv 
•ng the travelling public the use of adde 

cobble stones and gullies from March to 

WanTl'" JU"e' ^" the «ronnd «• - 
Picks, and the sun so hot that the cattle 
designed to work on the plow or cart must 
•wad m the shade of some object 
naif of the time in order to 

:° again.    Whence went away he was heard   „    v
B°»w!g a{ 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
14   Front   Street. 

SPRING STYLESA ARRIVING DAILY 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
Nice Eff-fverything   Bfcw,   Fresh, 

Keep to the Right. 
OK   TELL   NOTHI2 

WE ONLY ASK a comparison of Good, and Priee.., and lea 
JiOSTOW   BHOS   STOHE. 

will'know^"-^ "0t CO™p"e ft"»™We in Style, Q 

and   Nobby   ZJQ 

Tell the Truth. 
ve the resfc to the peoDla. 
•MO-m ■  r,m„        r 

BHOS |,   14   PBOWT   BTftBBT. 
u»:itr, and the prloe is not rls*t; 

Public toad; 
Arc public roads What they ought to be 

as regards ease and safety? The observ- 
ing traveller is yet to be found whose an- 
swer would bo yes. In this age of progress 
and improvement, we always feel a pleas* 

lire in notine the rapid advances  toward   goes a little before'winter se 
perfecyon,  which   are   constantly   mado posits a few moreTllds 

nearly 
- preserve their 

tires. If the surveyor succeeds in moving 
* few loads of dry earth into the traveled 
path so long as if remains dry teams have 
bard work to draw through it. The first 
ramfallireqnentlyreino^it out of the 

" !.'"Tei?!' fS '"^PPWnted; he 
■toil de- 

the people 

BOSTOW   EHOE   ST0BB, 
r„»» our Cierk8 are n°t IO"te and ob!i»inir factory manner, we »antto know it li "tie d, 
la 11« will ttnd It out. If we do sell the n„, t 
sold in thia or anv uiherHr...     i. „" i„" u,?" 

14    FHONT STHBET. 
I tell 

and don't atten.l to the wa 
™ .. on,    u w. do eel. the Bnrt BooS'fo'r wV-Hv""!" >r any uiher city    11 wa rin . 11 ,.„^J    .      *>•'». it u lo»i 

.ow'Tf rf6 •:-<"»«« a eoingto"flnTit   "««ta»»'«" *>* = 
in lliia or any ulhercity. 

Rev. 

Winslow wants-lo be remembered as a 
soldier. How convenient it is to have 
fought for your country, but republics are 
ungrateful and Winslow, in spite of his 
arduous duties in the rear, will doubtless 
have comfortable quarters in the 
prison along wilh his friend Pond. 

These investigations of Senators and 
secretaries during the Centennial year will 
bj regarded as a curious political anomoly 

they  permit  such, 
things said any longer?   Is there no way   wI)ile our l,tluost eff^ts are made to aft. 
to stop this wholesale lying and slander?  P1™*'1 jt. the way will always remaiS 
Cannot the stream of politics be cleansed  "Pen *°'" ^Sher progress.   Has there been 
and made lesss turbid?   Cannot some 0f 

any improvement in die public roads in 
the filth bo removed?   If I could find 
the way to do this then would I be a 
factor indeed, and entitled to rank lm 
among discoverers.   But I fear it is notto 
be, and that we must continue to have our 
fools and knaves in office. 

Enough of this though, for the very men- 

« r*» -in soon makTnmr^™- £3 
and wheels cut through it, and it is ready 
/or Jack Frost to form  into harrow teeth 

i winter use, so that we cannot 

PcrfHction jtself is unattainable, therefore, 

Kinds    of 
:• WHT'IJOSSVHIS 

some of ""y "nprovement in die public roads In travel over a good safe 
5nd tlie   Wu»-««ter County within the last thirty The following ejt'racls 
abene-  y^f •    lhe raen of  ™y or sixty years delivered before the Sta 
.u tij.- will answer, no! nnwni in <.i,.»„ „ J_.S._ „^i _•   .. „ 

v boast of 
navmg a single day in the year that we can 

«ragoo,l,safeand smooUi ro.u3. 
"re from a lecture 

Stale board  of agri- 

J.   K. BROWN. 
To the Peoplejf Spencer and Yiclirity. 

will answer, no! except in close proximity oullure of ConnecdcutTnnT , ** 
to villages and a few thoroughfares forced aso the valm^ oSHanJs^ rT?*'^I 

upon towns by order of the county Com-  they pas s. nl V^ rZtlZ"   "^ 
missioners, 
which such 

tkm of politics makes us have a sick feel-  tl,en'' an<1 S° bllok to the old wheel-barrow 

Would   the toW„3 u.rough  .U the crops prod^3 roTds' 
thoroughfares p!lss abandon   much brutalitv am™, ,„_„?.„ 

state 

mg.and 1 was only betrayedjnto writing so 
much because the dirty cess pool is being 
stirred with great vigor now, and soon the 
voice of the politician will be heard in 
in every part of the land. So far as I am 
concerned, sooner than" to write politics I 
would engage in. the Intellectual amuse- 
ment of finding and writing about how 
many bushels of wheat, bales of cotton 
plugs of tobacca and drinks ol whiskey are 
made each year, and that would indicate 
softening of the brain, or insipient idiocy 
and a posibiliry of a position on the editor- 

by foreign visitors to the Exposition.   We  &1 8taff of the Ne w York Herald. 
are afraid that a caaeful study of the crim- 
inal phrases of Republicanism will send 
them to their foreign homes, more in love 
with monarchy than ever. 

A letter from the forger Winslow (not 
bogus of course) appeared in the Clinton be unearthed by lhe 
Courant of hist week. Wc are glad to no- 
tice such a fine exhibition of journalistic 
enterprise, especially as the letter is so 
characteristic of Window's genasUnd busi- 
ness career, and so perfeet an impress of 
similiar qualifications. 

Washington is being investigated. Every 
depaitmentofithe government, from the 
White House, through all the ramifications 
dewn to the stables where the horses of 
the messengers are kept is being investiga- 

Without doubt some bad smells will 

path, which they once used? The apathy 
manifested in most towns in regard to the 
method of repairing highways is the first 
cause of poor roads, die system of makin"' 
a surveyor in each highway district, lias 
seldom if ever given satisfaction in any 
town in Massachusetts. No doubt there 
are a small number of men in every town 
who understand repairing roads; but take 
the office of surveyor very reluctantly as 
it interferes with their hnsin»a« ^ i  

value of 
prevent 

re 

Rooms in Oomins <& Ames'New Block. 

Ol-R VTASHISrCTOX LETTER. 

Special CorrUptncttict. 
The aid-Greek mathematician shouted 

eureka" when he found a solution to a 
solution.   I, who am neither a Greek nor 
a mathematician, have the same right to 
cry "I have found it," when I have made 

• an important discovery.     Found what' 
yon naturally inquire and expect nn an- 
swer.   Well, I will tell you: I have found 
the remedy for a'l the existing evils of the 
d»y. and like a true philanthropist I am 
going to make it known, withmK "hope of 
fee or reward."    The name of "Saxon" 
shall go "down the corridors of time," em- 
balmed in verse with the names of other 
great benefactors of die human 

committees, particu- 
larly about the stables, and then how these 
smells will be poked under the people's 
noses for them to sniff at.    Faugh' I foel 
a strong inclination "to flee away to the 
mountain of Hepsidam," or I don't-care- 
a-straw.      But for the comingjubihe at 
I hiladelphia I would be off at once.   And 
that reminds me that the bigshow, having 
obtained all the money it wants, is an as- 
sured snecess.   It will be the Digest show 
the world ever saw, and nearly all the 
the world will go to see it.   Barnum will 
have to hide his diminished  head, andj 
General Hawley will take rank as the 
grandest showmanin the world. Wonder if 
he will dress as the ring-master usually 
does when he enters the ring with the 
clown, and the gentleman in w. Un- 
makes the usual remark, "Here we are 
all of us?"   Let's go and see. 

feres with their business at home 
Others often say, I know nothing about 
making or repairing roads, the town ha" 
thrust the office npon me, causing me to 
feel like one sentenced to the house of cor- 
rection for thirty days. I have no tools 
suitable for the business, but I suppose I 
must take my turn with others.   Would! 
not twelve hundred dollars do more and 
better work in the hands of experienced 
workmen who have tho business, than fif- 
teen hundred dollars would in the hands 
of those who perforce accept, the office. 
The   traveller  finds in pa&dng through 
many towns in the county of Worcester, 
un.mpe ichable   witnesses   whose names 
generally are birch or alder standing in 
the onginal gotten, testifying to the ineffi- 
ciency of the towns' system in repairing 
its highways.    Those witnesses in early 
noon or after a shower, put their heads 
together, cause the traveller to uncover 
and receive a dish of cold water on his 
head and shoulders.   When covered with 

The Bwnton 

TIIE MOST POPULAR 

snow these same witnesses prostrate them- 
selves across tlie road, and say to the trav- 
eller, thus far you have come, but yon can 
go no farther. Occasionally a surveyor 
will plow down a narrow road, giving a 
chance for two or more carriages to travel 
side by side without danger.   Such 

brutality among teamsters by   , 
moving the causes of the difficulty for bad 
roads more than any other thing, cause 

teams to balk, and a t^am is injured m9re 
by being set once, than by a whole sum- 
mer of ordinary labor.   Good roads are a 
bessmgtoall classes but farmers above, 
all others should take a lively interest in   COttier 
»ak,ng and sustaining them. The lecturer 
showed in a very clear manner the im- 
portance of having common roads as hard 
as smooth and as nearly level as practic- 
able; for if by having good roads one horse 
can draw the same load that on poor or 

arJu,™ 7W\d n^re foar- h n«e<>s no arguments to show  the economy  of die 
very best roads tiiat can be built The 
lecturer spoke decidedly against the con- 
struction of water bars  across the roads 
and also against rounding them up very I COOKING JllNttl; 
high in the centre.   If the road bed is 
Wide ecough anJproperiys haped and made 
o/good material no bars will be needed 
A narrow road obliges the teamster to 
keep in the middle of the road a d this 
causes rute to form in a short time which 
always catch the water and cirry it a lone 
distance, while if die road bed was wider 
fewer ruts would be made and the water 
would pass off the sides instead of follow- 
ing it lengthwise and keeping in the ruts " 

While penning" the above extract a gen- 
tleman called on mo and said he had just 
passed a sled loaded with wood that had 
slid ofi the road and capsized in the gutter. 

T. PEAUSOJf. 

'eash week, Sd klidl, ffvRl^VKiic'to L"fflSd o
M0J,.DA™. TUESDAYS and WEDNESOAFS of t 

to bgnhw Picture,, rf^drtpta AlKrh
,ffi'r """^   ffC A «P"W *iiid. 

- ^_J^1CHAMBEKLAIN, J«„ SPENCEB, Mass. 

A BOWERS, 
"^IxSBSrMPigaple  Streets, 

Wrought Iron Pomace 
lhe most Durable, Economical and Powerful Heater.   Also die 

Standard and Barstow Wi aught Iron Furnaces 

PERFECT 

In the Market, 

COMBINING 

BEAUTY 

and 

UTILITY 

in all die] 

ESSENTIALS, 

BAKING,! 

roads 
Perhaps yon would like to hear what r^"" u1aintHI'n ***** shape for years with- 

Congress is doing.   If So I woaid ^^  out any repairs.   The narrow roads are •mviFel .--.-—-—   —^ u.»nuw roans are 
that you read some daily paper.   All I  f f?1'* y ?ad° by a larSe !tDi0^ of use- 
know of the doing of that body is that the  I    1T' deop dit<:he8 are du8'» lhe mid 

surprising  die^,ftu« »^. wised from one to this, 
-everyI«-*«"»«.>. »nusome of them do tallrinit 

y. may mark for other generations the  eno°gh to «™ it. if gas was selling 
ade of a great nation.   Don't gatim- foro"« dollar die thousand " 

now and say "hurry np," for toJ others who have to listen! * 

- race, and, 
^   PK0f!i,andredyeare from Mw an  nm^bers draw their pay with surprising 

nflmehed column, like the one I see every »«ul*rity. and some of them do talking 

only 
, feet   But die 

md^rstand the force and *beauty of 1 pity thenv   Speaker Ken-, hav: 8 

Congress lias been in session nearly two 
months, and out of die 2.159 bills thus far 
intioJuced only eight have become laws. 
Much time has been consumed by the pol- 
idcians in endeavoring to advance the in- 
terests of their respective parties in tho 
Presidential campaign, and public bus:, 
ness has been neglected. Something bet- 
ter.th.in this was expected of the House.but 
they appear either unwiilig or unable to 

three ICWr> °nt thdr P10™'868' specially in ref- 
erence to financial legislation. The ab- 
sence of Speaker Kerr will tend to strength-1 
en the already strong inflation element in 
his party. Thus far in? has succeeded in 

jkieping it under c.nirol. What will ha. - 
-'caused by defects in **ll£^\^^iKK?>«« >** -or.oy 

BOILING. 
BROILING, 

ECONOMY, 

CONVENIENCE, 

ETC   ETC 

TOGETHER WITH 
The Empress, Hub, Snperb, New En"la 

among whioh a •« the Standard, Stewart > 
and, toe Lively Times. 

nd Medallion, 

-^-^^^j^A^ff^-ffii^ar 
STANDARD and HARVARD OPFV nun. 

V,„at,.dit.i0tt to.th8 »b»™ w» have a number of other kinls of" All of our goods we oflar at a bargain 
uni-anteed. Call and ex imin > Jo'lMV ,'M"' »2') H«''«t Store,. JOB WJBK t.i order and aatiafaotioa 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 

Barns aad Contents 

IN   THE 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
feet for many rods in length, defying a 
team loaded with hay, wood or lumber* to 
meet and pass, even a light carriage with- 
ouUverturning one or both. Some towns 
in Worcester County have paid damages 

OF BOSTON. 
Assets, 
Liabilities, 

#437,843 14 
485 00 

It i» now paying a dividend of eighty per coot 
on seven-year pofleiea and flity on alli otuarTai 
Mpiration,   NS better Company In tntwoMrv. 

B. STOKE, Agent 

Xiftreiizo Semis, 
MALKB |nr 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, OLASS, PAINTS,      : 

Ottfl  AJCi  LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

C.«.place risk, to any amount in all th. prlnol I MA*W STREET, 

. deposed of, wlien tue comnn 
Congressional library reported 

rasting any more money in pub- 
he results of Admirable Wilko's 

X expedition.   The work began 
|842 and by 1849 the" expenses had 
1230 CKW, when, after  rejecting a 
[for «57,00O more, Congress appro- 

i on the undsrstanding that 
fd finish it,   But it did.nt, and 
(72 Congi-ess passed an act anthor- 
| library committee to  contract 
pnipletion of the unBnished vol- 
lovided that the cost should not 

But the work Isn't finished 
KhTcommittee now report against 
Inything more to do with it, offer- 
t0 all the manuscript and get it 
[themselves, which Wilkes   has 
(refused to allow. 
««the taxation of church prop- 
Ifoiled to pass the Iowa Senate, 
vention to consider the best means 
otiug immigration to the Southern 

fill be bold at New Orleans, March 
|ew York paper suggests the fol- 
jlatform: stop Bob Toomb'sgab: 
Person Davis away from pen and 
jiit that a man who fought for the 
ijust as good as a rebel; stop cry- 
|nt carpet baggers; recognize the 
1 principle of that good Southern 

Jit. Thomas Jefferson, that all men 
Ited equal .accept the situation in 
|th; give the negro a fair chance; 
Fyour coats  and go to work for 
Ives. 

nmitteeof the independent labor 
^ offered Peter Cooper their nomi- 
[md support for the presidency.  Mr 
i declines on die ground ef old age 

Ibleness.  

\SPECtALNOTICES. 

Dough Slmke» me lo Piee«»," sa»P.s 
n of that distreeaing Tieitatlan. S'-ake it 

with "ll»le*a Honey of Horehonnd and 
Any cough can be put to flight with this 
fnl Elixir. Bold by all Druggist. 
i Toothache Drppa cure in i uiiante.    17 4 

Po.itively Ih* lte»t. 
BlorriH" Syrup of TAB, WILD CUERRV 
TRKHOUND is the best componud ever 
kd for the immedisle relit f nnd pcr- 
|t  cure   of Coughs,  Colds, Croup, 
king CoBgh, Bronchitis, Aslhina,and 
lases of a Oomsumptive type.   It will 
ghly eradicate thc«e alarming symp- 
j oiie half the time! required to do so 
j other medicine.   It is purely vege- 
land contains Sot a particle ot opium 
ter dsngerous drag.   Physicians en- 
fit as the most efficacious antidote 

i for all disorders of the thoat and 
It never fade.    Every bottle guar- 

l to perfoim  exactly as represented. 
ie to obtain Df. Minis' Syrup of Tar, 
■Cherry nnd Horehound.    Trial size, 
tots ,• regular time kites, 50 cents and 
ISold bv 0. WBATHESBBB., Spencer; C. 
(inter,  Broo It field ; G. B    Painmant, 

i Brookfield;   Qeo.  Peohiman,  Weil 
l6eld.   ' 

Cyrus II. MeConnick of Chicago is re. 
willing to spend f 100,000 for 

the deniocrade party during the coming' 
presidential campaign In case be is made 
chairman of the domocratfe national com- 
mittee. His selection might assist in pla- 
cating the Presbyterian veto, about -which 
Congressman Hewett of New Yorkex- 
pressed so much solicitude the other day. 

The rumors of Bristow's fall come thick- 
er and faster. If Grant has any head at 
all he will let Bristow seVerely Hone. 

A MORTGAGE. 

frrors of Youth. 
GENTLEMAN who suOerad Aw years rroni 

*lera>ua Debility, l'reinature Decay, and all 
fccts ol youlh indiscretion, will, for the take 
Bering humanity, send free to who need it, 
Icipe and directions for making the simple 
By qy whlck,he was cured. Suflevers wish- 
Xprolll by tlie advertiser'a experience caa do 
[addressing In perfect oooRdenoe. 
1 JOHN is. OGDEN, 4! Cedar St., New York. 

h AfT4 T?T?TT A Pamphlat of 
L A I AJtVXV Jl 33 pages, giving 

Jatt> e on Catarrh, and containing innumerable 
■of cures, sent VBKB, by addrfsslng thePro- 
^,rs, LITTLEf 1ELD fc CO., Manchester, N. H 

Consumptives: 
s advertiser, an old physician, retired from 
e practice, having had placed in his hands by 

kst ludia Missionary the formula of a simple 
|tabl« Remedy, for the speedy and permanent 
I of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth- 
■nd all Throat and Long Affections, also a 
live and Radical Cure for Nervous lleb llty 
ill NervousComp)alnU,»rter havingthorough- 
Isted its wonderful curative powers In thoua- 
I ot cases, feels It his duty to make it known to 
littering fellows. Actuated by this motive. 
I conscientious desire to relieve human sufler- 

J he will send (fret of charge), to all 
■desire It, this recipe, with full directions for 
faring and successfully using. Bent by re- 
1 mail by addressing 
J ' Da. W. C, STEVENS, 
ly Munroe Block Syracuse, N. Y, 

'o Consumptives. 
he advertiser, having been permanently cared 

Jutt dreadeii disease, Coossumption, by a »lm- 
ledy, is anxious to make It known to his fellow 
lerers the means of tho cure. To ail who desire 
le will send a copy of the prescription used. 
f of charge), with the directions for preparing 
Iusing the same, which they will linn 8 SURB 
IE (or CoaauMPTios, ABTHMA, BROHCBI tis.&c. 
fcrtles wishing the prescription will please ad- 
fa. Hev.E. A, WILSON, „_ 

6          194PennSt.,Willlamsburg,N. Y. 

In the whole range of sacred and pro- 
fane literature, perhaps there is nothing re- 
corded which has such staying properties 
as a good healthy mortgage. A mortgage 
can be depended on to stick -closer than a 
brother. Ithas a mission to perform which 
never lets up. Day after day it is right 
there, nor does the slightest tendency to 
slumber impair its vigor in the night. 
Night and day, on the Sabbath, and at holi- 
day* times, without a moment's rest for 
sickness or recreation, the biting offspring 
of its existence, interest, goes on. The 
seasons may change, days run into weeks 
weeks into months, and months be swal- 
lowed up into the gray man of advancing 
years, but that mortgage stands up in 
sieepful vigilance, with the interest, a pe- 
rennial stream, ceaselessly running on. 
Like a huge nightmare eadng out the sleep 
of some restless shnnbercr, the unpaid 
mortgage rears up its gaunt front in per- 
petual torment to the miserable wight 
who is held within its pitiless clutch. It 
holds the poor victims with the relendess 
grasp of a giant j not one hour of recreation 
not a moment's .evasion of its hideous 
presence. A genial savage of mollifying 
aspect while the interest is paid. a very 
devil of hopeless destruction when the 
payments fail. 

—" Say .whar's Jim Blams)?" whispered 
an Indiana Granger to a wag in the gallery 
of the House the other day. ''You see that 
colored man sttting over there in the third 
row from the front," replied the other;" 
well, that's him." " Look hyar, sti-.uiger> 
"answered the countryman," Jim Blaine a 
nigger? well, now I swan.that.s the way 
these papers foolus fellers. I allus b'leeyed 
he was a whitoman; but dod rot that hide 
o' your'n if yea foolin,me strangeer. I,m 
a goin,. I,m sick," and he went through 
the door, 

BARNARD, SINNER & CO 

327 Main Street, 

WORCKSTER. 

L1SGE AND IMPORTANT SAL 

ANGER 
CAM BE 

jCCCESSFULLY 
TKEATED 

,Vlthout the use of tie 
BnTS « 0ABSTI03 

md without pain.  Ad- 
irets. 
Dr. A. H. BROWN, 
208   CHAPEL   STREBI. 

SEW HAVEN, CONN., 
Enclosing   twenty-five 

cents tor Pamphlet 
and postage. 

BiBTiis, MASK.AGES, and 11K.AT.IS inserted free 
[charge; Obituary pootrr. 100. per line. 

BIliTUS. 
Iln Spencer, Feb 1», a son to Wm. Trail. 
|In Spencer, Feb 11, a daughter to Ch.ns 

• and Mary E. Tripp. 

jlnWorcester Feb. 
wuly. formerly of L 

tin Spencer Feb. 29 
af John Brewer 

Bot- 

OV ALL 

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK & COLORED SILKS, 

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, 
CARPETS,       BLANKETS, # 

UNDERWEAB,      HOSIERY 
Desirable and seasonable goods, that an actually 
wanted, are to lie sold at prices that will look 
cheap to all who examine our (took at this time. 

GREAT SALE OF 

Housekeeping Xiinens. 
Splendid quality of Si Barnsley Linen, at    $1.09 

Worth fl.60. 
Bleached and Hall Bleached Damasks, at SO 

Worths.'1-2and76«.   . 
Napkins, 7-V 1.08, L25,1.60,1.75, *.O0te 3.08 

All very cheap. 
20 pairs Turkey Tea Cloths at Urea t Barg ins. 

Huck Towels, Damask Towels, 
Lower than ever before. 

Cloaks, Snits and Shawls, 
Marked to close at ence. We areoflering Spacial 
Bargains in this department. 

ALL CARFRTS ARE INCLUDED IN THI3 SALE. 
Brwwelta.    -    SI  50 and npnrnr<I>. 
TapcMry,     -       1 OO sad upwards. 

Over 300 patterns to select from, and other 
makes as low In proportion.  Our large stock of 

Black Silks, 
Our Splendid Line of 

Silks in Cloth Colors, 
And largo line of 

Summer Silks, 
All will be sold at prices unheard of this season 

DRESS    GOODS ! 
At 12 1-3 cent*, 

Includes Tycoon Heps, Kdontn-rg Plaids Shepard 
Plaids,&tripes,etc..<tc. Ooods that.have never 
been offered at this price. 

Now ia the time ■• buy FA MILT 
BLANKETS. Price* ore way down Wc 
inritn iu«|»<H-lloll.        > 

Underwear, Ilpsleiy final Small Wjr« 
Cnatomer* will flnH this Ih* plnoe to bay 
'/Beat Good* at l*weat Prlcea." 

(ireat Hamburg Sale 
Wo have just opened over MO ps. Elegant Bom- 

burg Trimmings, and at prices to defy competi- 
tion, only look at the soods and prices: So, 6,7, 
i», 10. IS 1-2, Ifl, 17, SO and t3c. Better value than 
ever before. 

GREATER HARGA1KS and lower prices can he 
ound In the different departments of our estab. 
ishment for the nest thirty days, than can » 
onnd elsewhere in Worcester County. 

BARKABD,  SUMSTEB 

mM& 
WE SHALL CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF 

mm mm 
AT ONCE 

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, 
Previous to Taking stock. 

COMINS & AMES 
THE    WEED! 
FAMILY 

F 
A 
V 
O 
R 
I 
T 
K 

Sewing    IMfacliine, 
Easy to learn I Easy to operate! Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind ol 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use It easily and we) 
I sell on easy torlns (monthly payments! 
give thorough Instructions, and warrantee satif 
faction in all eases. Also on hand different kite 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

NEW PAINT SHOP 
The Subscribers would respeotfnlly inform tht 

citizens of North Brookfield and vicinity that they 
have taken the shop 

Opposite the Batcheller House, 

Where they will be prepared to do all kin>ls of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 
6raiiiing-, 

PLAIN ASD DECORATIVE 

PAPER HANGING! 
ALSO, 

WALL COLOftING, 
T1NTIKG AND 

KALSOM1NIXG 

Having bad several years exnerlcnoe they feel 
competent of giving entire satisfaction. They 
will also keep constantly on hand 

MIXED PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES,        GLASS,        PUTTY, 

And a general supply of Painters'Stock and Ma- 
terials. Also, the latest styles ot Paper Hangings 
and Borders All orders will be promptly and 
falthrully executed. ■•i-ii j«_«. Parties In other towns having work to be done 
will do well to call, or address 

E. F. & T. T. HOBBIIiL. 
North Biookfleld, Mass., Jan. 14,1876. 
li 3m 

3500   REWARD   I 
mnE Selectmen of Spencer, In behalf of said 

I Town hereby offer a reward of Five Hundred 
Dollars, to be paid by said tewn to any person, 
who in censeqnenoe or such offer, detects and 
seoures the person who set lire to the barn owned 
by Prouty Bros, on the 1MB, day of February 1878. 

Spencer Feb. Sist. 1874. 
I.L. PROCTY,     _ 
NATHANIEL MYRICK, 
HUGH KELLY,  

faHulealliute 
AT AUCTION, 

OS 

Saturday, 26th Instant, 

AT 9;30 O'CLOCK A. M. 

We shall sell at public auction, on the premises 
oar valuable 

Bl'ILDIXG    LOT, 

Situated on Main street, Saencer, beini the lot 
formerly occupied by our boot mattufactofy, eon. 
taining one acre, more or less,   Terms favorable. 

BUSH & GBOUT. 

False . 
7 lie repot I that I have told my 

Real Estate Business 
to Grew £ Co., of Hartford; 

IS  FALSE, 

But I do intend to make lots of people happy by 

120 FARMS, 

76 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS, 
All in Worcester County. 

Call and see the Ooods. 

ELIAS HA.LX. 

ac 
m 
« 
PS! 

i 

g   JSs^ 

s ill 
5  a.-'* 

1876 mm Mil 308 
HAVE 

MARKED    DOWN! 

TiiKlE EST1BE STOCK 0J 

fancy Dry Goods 
And wUl make t*is» SPECIAL SALE till March 
l.tprevioM to Ukiaefto«». Parties wtablngex- 
ira oarealns Ls th* follow ng goods will ooweUto 
call early and make selections. as onr stock U cost - 
plete la every department. 

Gent's Woolen Sock», Merino and Cot 
ton Hose, Ladies*' Faaej Stripped, Merino, 
Fieecrd and Woolen Hose, Misses' and 
Children's in every style and grade, Gent's 
Shirts and Drawers, Ladies' Under Vests 
and Pants, Misses' and Children s Shirts 
and Drawers, Ladies Knit Jackets. Hoods, 
Breakfast Shawls and Leggings, Gent's and 
Boy's Woolen Mittens and Scarfs, Chil- 
dren's Leggings, Mittens, Sicqucs and Tip 
pets, Zephyr Worsteds, all colon, 12 1-2 
cents per ounce. Towel Rack Patterns froat 
75 cts. to $2 25. Bracket, Lamp Screen, 
Ottoman and Slipper Patterns cheap. Per- 
forated Card Board 15 cts, per sheet, Silver 
Perforated 621-2, One hail yard White 
Java Canvass 25 cents per yard, three-quar- 
ters ysrd wide. 45 cents, one yard wida, 62 
1-2. All Worsted Material marked down 
cheap to close. Hamburg. Edgings^Btieb- 
ing^ Coltaretts, Collars and Cols, Laeeg, 
Sillt Ties, Silk Neck Handkerchiefs, Gent's, 
Ladies' and Misses' Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Uent'd Linen Bosoms very cheap, Buntings, 
Edgings, Gimps, Laces and Fring\Buttons, 
Silk Twist,' Thread, Elastic, Skirt Sup- 
porters, Pins, Needles, Ac., Sue. White 
and Colored, Corsets from 33 cts. to $3.00. 
Providence and Afghan and Oermantown 
Yarns, Shetland Wool, Silk Flosses, Plaited 
Ribbon, Chenillo G. F. Velvet Ribbon, and 
in fact every article, however small, will be 
reduced in price. Remember these goods 
are no bankrupt stock, bnt our regular 
goods and must be closed to reduce our {.res- 
ent quantity to make room lor onr Spring 
Invorces. 

Call and Get Bargains. 
STONE BROTHERS 

, 308 Main Street, 

gfiri. 
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House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDKKCB : 

In &wdling-luMs>t owned by P. MCKENXA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

ls prepared to execute all kinds •» 

Houso    3c»a.ixi.tiiie 

In the very best manner, 
Spencer, Jan. 8, 18711. 

Hassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new management, Is now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have been reduced te suit the times, 
oftering $he accommodations of a First-clas* House 
at livlnr prices. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, whlc'* can be 
accommodated at short notice. 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and she 
Reoeption Boom adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasare Parties. 
i« WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PaoraiETOa. 

■PEA* 
X AISI> 

COFFE 
SPICES. 

People of Speneer and vicinity will do well to 
call at the 

New England Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St, Worcester, 
For the best 

TEAS, PURE COFFEES AND SPICES, 
To be found, at the Lowat Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh Roasted and Ground Dally. 
13^m A. HOLDKX4CO. 

Orlxu T3«3:r»' Flxxobeiira 

PATENTED NOV. 9,  1OT5. 
Saves the hand.   Does aot slip, and doe* the 

work easier.   For Sale by 

G. G. WEIGHT, Spacer, Mass. 
tVSend J*r Circular.^-t 

CARD!   eraA0FFicE. PftlRTtW 

P. S.—We Can Beat any honse  in the 
city on prices at our 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE 
367 Main St., 

N'EJUI FOSTM STREET. >. 

W. A. & J. F. STONE, 
WORCESTEU,    -    -    -   MASS 

A..   IB.   BACON, 

DKALEK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND FINE FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Speneer. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Mananetarerand dealer In all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on- 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on haad a good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
KADB   BT 

J. WARKEN SARGEANT, 
OP 80DTH   AMESBCKY. . 

Extra    Inducements ! 
I Vfli\, from this date, make Curd Pliotojrato 

FOR $3 PER DOZEN, 
equal to any made In Worcester, 

and will give te every person ordering a dues 
one one Cabinet Picture or themselves.   I  shall 
Siva my personal attentions to allsittings. Prices 
of large work reiuced to suit the times. 

G.  P.   CRITOHERSON, 
326 lain Street 

Opp.   Mechanic Hall, WORCESTER.      13-Un 

SITUATIONS 
NOW OPEN AT THE 

Centennial Exhibition 
Philadelphia; good board and Mr wage*.   Apply 
atoncceuolosias; ten cents for Circulars of Tull 

A. L.St*aWSON, 
OKKlDi, N. Y, 

Particulars and Registry. 

S10 Reward. 
I will givo $10 to any person who wW gtv» me 

any information that will lead to the conviction 
oi the per*on «r person* who took nty horse from 
the M, B. Church shed last Sunday •vealac and, 
abiwd It. WM, WADSWoStH. 

BJtTS, i SHOES 
AT ncmous PWCE". 

Our Annual 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
is commenced and continue* until February IS, 

daring which time we shall close oat oar 

LARGE STOCK 
or 

FIRST-C1ASS GOODS 
at very 

LOW    FIGURES 
to make room for our sprint; stoek. 

BTCOKE AMD SEE J9 
If we do not mesa what we say. 

DADMUN & CO., 
AGENTS, 

434 Main street. 
.  - .W0BCESBEK/MA8S. 

Mm 

DR. H.AJL-L 
Wonld respectfully call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

Perfumery, tte. 
I take great pleasure in announcing to those who 

eujoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I have a stoek which la snperior te ad other* 

in Speneer. 
I make a Specialty ef 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
EXPEKUBNTIA DOCET STULTOS 

to buy all their goods needed in my lin . from me. 
Physician's Prescriptions 

Careialiy Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPEXCER, MASS. 

30-iy 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. lSJU 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS, 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOU! AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience with onr preeeat eeeaoeslja 
arrangements, enable aa to select and larniah !■• 
iltumuJ (root the various niasBfaeteriea of Vm» 
York aad Boston, of quality and prl.e that moat 
suit both TASTK and POCKET: 

Sana Oetave Rosewood Pianos from IttO 
UPWABDS 

Choice speeimene can be seen at Room Sex » 
Sloor of  the  Worcester County   Music School) 

76, Mala  St., over Taft, Bliss * Putnasal 
Dining Rooms. . . 

For eonreniene. if those in Spencer aad nciattr 
regardins; the tbotough manner in which we teat 
ovary instrument ud oar ability to make the votw 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner ef purchasing, ear 
prices to., 4c. 
HUXOSTD>EDAM>     REPAIRED. 

WAJUDO     WII.S03I, 
Dealer is all kinds of Biiumteoui 

Coal, and Wood. 
Resilience, HSCOLS yStaaEET, Spencer, Vase 

*r Coal delivered to any part ofi the towaat 
so nable rate*. 4eV*f 

^ 
o T X 

9S1 
s- 

WOULD inform the citln ns ot 
Bpeuoer «,rxd "^"ioiaaAtar 
t hat he has enlarged hh place of basinesi by ad. 

dins a Wheel- wright and paint shop.   Ht.v- 
io« engaged Brst-clase workmen I am 

prepared to build wagons, boti 
light and heavy, ia a satjtfao- 

toay maaner. 

New an. SecoiUa.il 
of   II desoriptkins, on hand tor sale.    I •tilt (M 
UDB9 to de both hort> a id o\ shaelag aad £0;«t* 
secure a liberal patronage. 

B. D. KENELV, 
CBKSTMT ST., SPEN< Ei, MASS. tttf 
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M eeavsy If| 

I to S3J t!. 

warsilcra;-*, 
r so matiij 
plsys, 

Mi no human si j (aa touci. 

•«Mt, 
•ankiT-grm.wmnssleJ, 

:T>»t ii i^ U.-'JOJ is mor^ oppressol.   t 

'iw.o itsui£--ia healeul 

O.'t, a..::u. wiagly, the tongue 
r acMa;;, 
crong, 

30 ""a*-      - i-t to lwe»i;r,j; 
*«ay «i tear of wounded pride, 

M»ny a molt of fcttmim hHadnw% 
Haa b,va «ootk*a, «atl tatJttil nw^ 

t voice of kindness. 

• this troth ha&h tsnght, 
J™ * tr»*k that's worth reveslin-; 

JJ from -muito! thought, 
u:~>m liay want of fcotag. 

Five tyiles 05 a Keel. 

fr**e harbor of  Svratow,    China 
} opening as it does toward tho 

gv north-east, and being of oonsid- 
W f '^ie, extent» Presonts  a wide 
T3 , field  for the strong gales that 

frequently, during the continuance of 
a north-east monsoon, rage along the 
China Seq» to the dread of the niari- 
uers, foreign and native, who are en- 
deavoring to make any of the northern 
China   ports    or   the   harbors 
Japan. 

Double 

 buhiiid and two befoie 
me; and when, as hapi^ned more 
thanouee during that frightful ride, 
I slipped from my precarious seat, 
and was in imminent danger of sink- 
ing beneath the black cold water that 
seemed so anxious to inpulf me, there 
was always one to come to the rescue 
and ready to help me back Again. 

Imagine our feelings! Drifting out 
toseaon the bottom of a small boat; 
the waves running as nearly "moun- 
tain high" as is possible in five 
fathoms of water; the wind whistling 
about our wet shiverintr bodies, chil- 
ling us to the very marrow, and the 
night so dark that I could barely distin- 
guish the figure of the Chinaman who 
sat scarcely six feet from me. 

At intervals for about fifteen min- 
utes we called lustily for help, and 
then listened;, 01 so eagerly, for an 
answering cry; but none oame, and 
finally we gave* it up, knowing that 
we were too far from shore and too 
far below the shipping for the look- 
outs to hear us above that roaring 

■ Then .came the frightful thought. 
Suppose we drift into the nets!" If 

we had, not one of us would have es- 
caped, for none could have held on to 
the ropes until the change of tide, and 
letting go meant being carried to the 
bottom of the nets and sure death. 

How fast we drifted we  could not 

be any van- 
^s may be 

» long time 

again. 
It was nov 

morning, only 
since   the   a 
what an age  it 
thought of it made me 
brought back the. chili 
Before "turning i:i" I u: 
tain to 
might be able to report 
on time, lest there shot 
easiness on my account 
readily imagined, it was „ 
before I fell asleep, and when t 
the terrors of that ride passed before 
my mind's eye constantly, and I liTod 
over again the horror of that night; 
so that my sleep was anything but 
refreshing, and I -wus rottlly glad 
when the captain called me to break- 
fast. 

My boat was  none the worse for 
wear, though the oars were all gone 
together with gratings and all other 
movables.    The rudder fortunately 
was fastened so that it could not tret 
^Hl' Rn5 M the Bale had subsided 
and the tide was running flood, I was 
enabled to sail back to Swatow verv 
comfortably. y 

As 1 expected, I found my frlonds 
on either side thought that I had spent 
the night on the other, afld. all were 
greatly surprised at my appearance 

my accident.    The 

Palmieri, the famous observer of the 
volcano, predicts along period of ac- 
tivity. . It is a peculiar result of 
modern life that an eruption of Vesu- 
vius is always a great gain "to Italy. 
The greatest damage the mountain 
has done in modern times does not 
compare-with the sums spent in the 
country by carious visitors. 

nsmso xsr IHK SOUTH SEAS. 

Fishing parties always take place 
at half tide. At high tide the water 
would be too deep for carrying on this 
style of fishing, and at low tide the 
fish go out into deep water outside the 
reef. At half tide the wator is ahout 
four feet deep. The nets are first 
fixed so as to form two sides of a tri- 

tip.. 

h, 1871, 
in  the Registry of Deeds 

"* ' ounb/, lx>nk 849, page 624, 
we will sell at public auction, on the pretn- 
f* jn Speneer, on Saturday, the 86th 
day of i ebrnary instant, at 10 o'clock a.m., 
all and singular the premix-s (iescrited 
m said deed, viz;  A certain tract of land 
in .spencer Village, on the smith fide of 
Main street, bounded porth by Main street, 
west by H all street, south by land of Tuck- 
er and  Wnodbary, and east by land of] 
Bush and Grout.   The sale is made on I 
account of a breach of the condition of said 
mortgage deed. 

Spencer, February II, 1876. 
DAVID PROUfT & Co., 

Assignees of said Mortgago Deed. 

I Til I 

STM/ 

JOB PRINTS 

ESTABLISHMEl 

Notice. 
THE OWNERS OP THE REAL ESTATE taxed 

to J,   H. Maskins, situated  in the town fif 
BrookOeld, county of Worcester, Coimnniwealtli 
of Massachusetts, are hereby notiBed that the 
taxes thereon stsesBed for the year 1875, amount- 
ing to *91.i8, according to the tax list submitted 

-   _ ...   . to me by the Assessors of Tajes for said town, re- 
angle, the apex ending in a lar"e   bat?   '"•!? «!nPaW. and 'hat said real estate, or such 
net     Then hnnrlrorliH;*; D«,..u b    undivided portions thereof as may be neoossary, 
nei.   xnen nunareds of small canoes   win be offered for sale at pubiioauotion.at the 

" To 

and shocked at 

of 

Island-two high  hills at 
cither ead, that have the appearance 
from a distance of being two islands 
give it its name-lies at the mouth of 
the harbor, very near the south shore 
Between It and the main-land on the 
south is a narrow deep channel used 
by steamers and incoming   sailing- 
vessels.   On the north side the water 
is shallower, and the distance between 
the   island   and   main-laud    much 
greater, being in fact over a mile 
•the town of Swatow lies on the north 
shore of  the  bay,  five miles   from 
Double Island.   Opposite and a little 
over a mile uway is the small hamlot 
or Kalc-chio, where many of the for- 
eigners reside, I being of the number 
during my stay in the place.   Those 
of us whose offices were in Swatow 
used (weather permitting) to cross in 
the morning and return in the after- 
noon: 
• Ou both sides of the channel leading 
Irani the anchorage off Swatow to the 
Harbors mouth at Double Island 
«nd at irregular intervals, are rows of 
neavy stakes anchored securely, and 
connected by a stout rope to which 
ihe Chinese fishermen attach their 
lists during the ebb-tide. The nets 
are.m shape like an eel-pot, and are of 
such hn$e dimonsions and so heavily 
weighted that they reach nearly to the 
S;ottoiu of the harbor. Vessels leavin" 
the rmchorago off the town for sea 
usually take two tides, during the 
north-east monsoon, to get over the 
bar; reaching the island on the first 

pleasure of knowing my friends would 

! I thJ?»    te«t6d Ut my eS°aI,e  n0W « 
tell, and therefore had no; idea where.   „f \T     l"en   would hardly tempt 

i we had.paTsed the|S,e
el
to     P at "flve mlloa on  a 

A cnrLU's VISIT UNDKITOBOUND. 

The Virginia <2fev".) JfrterprUe re- 
lates  this  incident:    "Bessie,   lfttlo 
daughter of F. F. Osbiston, Superin 
tendent of the Savage Mine,   a few 
nights since took such a journey as 
was probably never before taken in 
the world's history by a child, of her 
age.   ^he has time and again begged 
her father, whose busing takes him 
to the mine daily, to allow her to ac- 
company him in the wonderful regions 
of the underground world.    So per- 
sistent and earnest has she been fa the 
matter that her father finally conclud- 
ed to take her dor a into  the lower 
levels and allow her to see the things 
about which her imagination seemed 
to be so much excited.    Accordingly, 
he took her with him to the 2,200-foot 
ieve.   The first part of the little 'ex- 
pert s journey was a verticle plunge 

I ,LTeit0\urd the earth's centre of 
1,300 feet;   she then took passage 
the tank 'giraffe,' running on the in- 

last of the terrible fish-stakes, until— 
it seemed a life-time, though it could 
not have boeu over two hours and a 
half from the time we capsized—we 
suddenly passed close to a vessel.   I 
knew instantly it must be the bark 
Moldavian, which had left the anchor- 
age at Swatow that morning, and was 
now waiting at Double Island for the 
weather to clear up before putting to 
sea.  I told my ooat-men to yell as 
loud as they could to attract the at- 
tention of the lookout; and they did 
too,   good  fellows!    Thon,  biddin" 
them keep quiet, I called at the top 
of my voice, to which desperation lent I 
a power it never had before or since • 
Moldavian,   ahoy!"    This   was   re- 
peated three or four times before we 
got too far away from her, and then 
we waited.    Had they heard us?    If 
so, had they distinguished my call 
and would they send a boat to rescue 

-a foreigner?   If they had only heard 
the yells without distinguishing my 
hail, it was doubtful if they would 
risk the lives of a boat's-crew to save 
a few chiuaineo.    If they  had not 
heard at all, of course our last chance 
of rescue was gone; for wo knew we 
were passing the island, and would 
soon  bo on  the bar,  whose   an^ry 
thundering   we   could already   hear 
abeve-thermr ef the waters around 
us.   Once lot us reach it, we might say 
good-by to all earthly things. 

How terrible was that agony of 
suspense! It is a wonder to mo that 
my hair did not turn gray. Indeed, I 
wonder that I was not driven crazy. 
It seemed hours since wo shot past 
that black outlino now so far from us, 

spread out, and, as It were, enclose 
nearly half a square mile of water; 
they then slowly advance, gradually 
closing In on all sides towards the net 
The large canoe is stationed near the 
head of the net, and In it the head 
fisherman stand3, direotlng the whole 
force; while hemand there, standing 
in the water near the nets, are sta- 
tioned some of the older men.. 

Almost us soon as the circle of ca- 
noes had commenced some of the more 
timid khids-of fish dashed into the 
net, and, unless there appeared a lik- 
lihood of their doingdatnage.thoy were 
allowed to mesh themselves. 

In a 

office of fleorae 8. Duell, in town House bu'lidin". 
in said Brook field, en Monday, the nth day of 
March next, at ten o'clock A. M., for the payment 
of said taxes, together with the coats and charges 
thereon, unleaa ibe same shall be previously dis- 
charged. Said real estate consists of house, barns 
and about Stf acres of Land, and is situated on the 
road leading from Brookfleld to Fiskdate, and is 
the same formerly oo upled by Sam'l F. Beinis. 

A. v. UHOSBV, 
„ Treasurer and Colleotor of Jlrookfield. 
Brookfleld, Fe> ruary 3,1876. 17 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate- 
To EUZABETU A. FAY of Charlton, in 

Hie County of Worcester, and Cotumon- 
weath of Massachusetts, and all other peiv 
sons claiming under her or otherwise inter- 
ested in the premises hereinafter described: 

, By virtue of and pursuant to a power of 
. I.    . T the   01rcl° of   sale contained in a certain mmtgage deed, 
B  had decreased to a quarter of  given by said Elizabeth A. Fay to James 

Capon and Isaac C. Tyler, dated  July 
tenth,   » 

1,300 feet; she then took passage on 
the tank 'giraffe,' running on the in- 
cline and descended at angle of forty- 
live degrees until she was landed 2 200 
feet below the surface of the earth 
Bessie will be four years of age next 
month and, there is little doubt, oan 
truthfully say eho has stood further 
below the light of Jay. than 
of her years Bince the 
tho world 

any ojte 
since the creation of 

The infant expert was led 
through the drifts of the 2,200-foat 
level and was delighted with all she 
saw. On observing the tiny creature 
led along the drifts toward them the 
Picks fell from the hands of-some of 
lh.rJ.n„ei,,^d «>ey .teml and gazed 

SSWT^fe^1° ^ Wlth the f1 hadJ»«*ly slvea'up ali"hop^"and I wi,th ^""ngeyes"and™relaxed jaws" 
LO.   Ihese particulars are neces-1 wnji t.hfnUn^ v„™  n..i_ . iz'_.." " I beHnvinwrho<-„*v.._* ._. ....     .J?WB' 

sary to explain an ugly ride I had 
one dark stormy night in January, 
196-^.1 - 
I had been dining Jn Swatow that 

■evening, and about eleven o'clock de- 
termined to start for home, thou"b 
urged by friends not to do so. The 
wind had been blowing a gale all day, 
and though it had lulled a bit at sun- 
■dawa, it was still strong enough to 
raake a very heavy sea as it met a 
snrons ebb-tide. My boat, a four-oared 
gig, was rigged  to, earry a lug-sail, 

was thinking how little prepared 
was to meet the death that awaited 
me ia that angry sea each moment 
getting nearer, when one of the men 
shouted, "They are coming master!" 
I think the yell wo five poor, cold, 
worn-out, half-drowned human be- 
mgsgavewhen we distinguished the 
click of oars away off in the darkness, 
would have done credit to five times 
our number of college-students. 

During my life-time I have heard a 
good deal of fine music, and listened 
to many sounds that are pleasant to 

and was a good sea-craft;" so I deter":   the ea7but I never h^a ^^^\ 

, harbor      dor I ^Tj^^d^bK^ harbor under 
fmall sail, 'father than submit to the 
drenching showers, of spray I knew 
would Sy froto the oars if wo pulled 
across. When I bade the boatmen 
<four stout Chinamen). put up the 
mast and close-reef the sail, they, for 
the first and only time during my 'en- 
tire experience with them, remon- 
strated, declaring that the wind was 
toojiaong and the sea too heavy to! 
think of such a thing. I repeated my 
order in a sharp tone, and they re- 
luctantly, obeyed. 

After pushing off from the wharf, 
we shot over the still water in-shore 
at a tremendous  pace,   I  was just 
•congratulating myself on a comforta- 
ble sail home, and rejoicing in my 
forethought m saving myself frpm a 
wet jacket, when we ran into the tide- 
way and a tremendous sea.   I saw in 
a moment that I had made a sad mis- 
take, but my fuoiish pride kept me 
from acknowledging it to the boatmen, 
.\nd, instead of ordering them to hiwer 
the sail and man the oars, I stood on 
hoping to pull thiough somehow or* 
other, ( 

For a few moments I PI 
keeping the boat from 
or "ducking" under one 
and  curling waves;   but, 
about the middle  of the  harfcof   i 
fearful roller threw her side to the 
e-a,  where,  as  the sail  was  close- 
*eefed and therefore very low, we lay 
Xcr an instant becalmed between two 
bnge glistening combing waves, and 
then shot up on top of the third one. 
The wind struck us so suddenly and 
at such a disadvantage,  that in a 
t winkling the boat was turned bottom 
upwards, and we five men were floun- 
dering in the cool water.   Fortunately 
we could all swim well, and—guided 
fcy the voice of the strobe-oarsman, i 

id hung on to-the sheet when j 
ut over, and had scrak- ! 

o he;—succeeded in getting ' 

. as 
shall hear one that wil"fthrFl! through 
me as that did. 

When our oft-repeated calls had at 
last been answered, and we could see 
the light in the bow of the boat as ft 
showed now and then from the top of 
a wave, I cried out, "This way!" and 
Captain    H    ■    answered,     "all 
right!" As they came alongside of 
us, I said: "God bless you. Captain! 
How glad I am that you heard our 
hail." 

"So am I," replied be. "I expect 
you thought we were a long time 
coming; but we had no boat at 
the davits excepting a small dlnguy 
and it took us some time to break this 
one out." "Never mind," I answered, 

we are all right now." And I shook 
his hand with a heartiness that must 
have astonished him. I know his 
sailors thought I was crazy ivhen I 
gave thorn a grip all round. 

While the congratulations tnon our 
rescue  were going on, my boatmen 
had   righted   the   gig,   bailed   out 
enough water to make her tow easily 
secured the sail that had been drag' 

broachin-to   gifS und,e.rne£Lt!l h,er a11 the time, and, 
soTthe"on?   fftwmrtungherlastto ««> stern of 

"r, l?n8   the Molduvaui'g boat, sat shiverinc- 
whenjust.|inthebom   A3 thQ oni;7r™n4 

in the boat had been given to me°I 
made the German sailors give up 
their places to my gigmen; and if 
ever oars bent to their work, those 
did that night as we pulled back to 
the Moldavian. When we reached her 
I had to beearried on board, I was so 
weak and numb. > After being wel- 
comed and congratulated t>y mates 
mid seamen on my narrow escape, I 
had to tell them how the. affair hap- 
pened. My host, the captain g;tvo 
orders for my boatmen and gig to bo 
cared"for, and then took me below to 
the cabin, where he gave me a change 
ol cotnea, and administered a gloss of 

believing that at last oneof the fairies' 
of the mine, about which they had 
heard so much, had actually been 
captured by their sagacious Superin- 
tendent Some of the miners are said 
to have been observed to hastily cross 
themselves. The child showed no 
sign of fear while in the mine-not 
even when being dropped down tho 
dark and dripping shaft-and the on- 
ly approach to trepidation exhibited 
by her during the trip was when she 
was mounted upon tho giraffe; she 

hand-'       'Pal>U  tak8 h0ld   cX a 

canoes 
its original  size, and the flshTlTkVa 
terriSed  flock of sheep, crowded into 
tho  net.   Jokes, laughter, and  good 
natured chaff are the order of the day 
for men, women and tiny,children all 
join in these big fishing parties.   The 
splashing and shouting increase jas 
the canoes approach the net, and it is 
difficult for the head  fisherman, who 
stands up frantically gesticulating in 
his eaaoe.to keep proper order in  the 
advancing crowd.   Many of the  na- 
tives now leave their canoes and wade 
along, grasping a light fish spear, and 
it is marvellous with  what dexterity 
they will strike the fish that attempt 
to  break  back.      When  they have 
reached the two wings of the net most 
or the natives jump into the water and 
advance in a compact line, so that the 
fish now have no choice now but to hur- 
ry into the bag at the end of the net 

The dark forms of tho natives are 
now seen diving about with  the ra- 
pidity of seals, searching all the holes 
and corners in the rocks for lurking 
fish.   A great number which would 
otherwise escape are taken in this way 
and when so;capturcd are never ap- 
propriated but always placed  in  tho 
big canoe;   not to do this would be 
considered an act of meannoss. While 
tho divers have been thus engaged the 
bag net has been lifted into the  bi" 
canoe, the fish taken out and the nets 
made ready for another setting.   The 
whole'fieet then adjuurns  to another 
part, say half a mile away, where the 
same process is gone through again. 

. A. D. 1874, nnd recorded in the 
Registry of Deeds for said county, book 
933, page 109, and for a breach of the con- 
dition of said mortgago deed, will be sold, 
b^y public auction, on the premises, in said 
Charlton, on Saturday, February nine- 
teenth, A. D. 1876, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, that certain tract of land, with 
dwelling house and barn thereon, situated 
in the westerly part of said Charlton, and 
known as the Adams Nichols place, con- 
taining about one hundred and eighty-five 
acres, more or lest, and bounded and de- 
scribed in said mortgage deed as follows: 
Beginning at a stone monument at the I 
southwest corner of the premises, at land 
of Joseph S. Bradley and Gilbert Rich; 
thence northerly and bounding westerly by 
land of said Bradley; thence easterly and 
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bounding northerly hy land of said Brad- 
ley and David and James Phrail. formerly 
of Alex Stevens, and land of Merritt D. 
Aldrich, to the northeast corner of prem- 
ises; thence, following the county road 
leading to Seuthbridge, to land of Ira 
Barra; thence westerly by land of said 

FA' Gilipaie, Rpxalana Famuni 
and Gilbert Rieh to place oi beginning. 
Terms at sale.      ISAAC C. TYLER? 

„ _ . Mortgagee. 
Spencer. Feb. 3d, 1870. l5-3w 

Mortgagee's Sale! 

!'JLL.L_„!a 

my 

THE MsytKiiT or rtmsvsm. 

In 

No one has yet boen able to analyze 
or demonstrate the essential action of 
perfume.     Gas can be weighed but 
not scants; the smallest known crea* 
tures-the very monads of life—can 
be caught by a microscope lens and 
made to deliver  up the  secrets of 
their organizations; but what it is that 
emanates from the pouch df the musk- 
deer that fills a whole space for years 
and years with its penetrating odor- 
an odor which an illimitablo   num- 
ber  of   extraneous   substances   can 
carry   on   without   diminishing   its 
size and weight-and what It is that 
the warm  summer air * brings to Us 
from the flowers, no man has yot been 
able to determine.   So fine so subtle 
so imponderable, it has eluded both 
our most delicate weights and meas- 
ures and our strongest senses.   If we 
come to tho essence of each odor, we 
should have made an enormous stride 
forward,   both   in   hygiene   and in 
chemistry;   and  none   would "profit 
more than the medical profession, if 
it could  be as conclusively demon- 
strated that such an odor proceeded 
from such nnd such a cause, as we al- 
ready know   of   sulphur,   sulphur- 
ated   hydrogen, ammonia,   and   the 
like. 

SCFlTt.lGK  QUJSSMON. 

Hon. William Welch, of Madison, 
♦, ' £rla?s to the consideration of 
the suffrage question the rare element 
of originality. He proposes that one 
voteat each election bo accorded'for 
every twenty-one years of life-a man's 
life, that is. He would give eaeh man 
twenty-one years old one vote; each 
man of forty-two years old two 
and each man sixty-three years old 
three votes. His theory i- 
thefact tbatratrioUsni, a sense or pub- 
lic duty and political  integrity come 

A SAND WIC U ISLAM UKU'S RACE WITH 
.   .    A COTOTE. 

When whaling skippers get together 
on shore many are the interesting and 
amusing "yarns" that are spun, of 
which a careful listener with a talent 
lor quill driving" might make a very 
readable book. Here is a specimen re- 
lated on day, recently.in a ship chand- 
ler s store on South street, N. Y. : 

This is rather a tough story, but the 
Jvanaka who ran down a coyote is now 
in Houolulu, as also  several  persons 
wbo witnessed  the race.   It was on 
tte coast of California, and the whal- 
ing brig Kohala's boats (Captain Co- 
gun) were  sailing along the  beach, 
when they saw a dead whale's carcass 

■on the sand with several coyotes on 
aud around it.   Some of the officers 
expressed a wish to get one of these 
animals  alive,   when one of the na- 
tive  sailors  said  that if they would 
land , him   he would  catch one alive 
He wus laughed, at and called a iooi— 
for a coyote is a mighty spry creature. 
He suiu lie hud run down goats at the 
lainnds, so lor tho fun-of the thing he 
was iun.leu close to the  dead  whale, 
sin;■; tug ii,:ked with the exception of 
a iiiu; e, aud naving provided himself 
\yii:-. some rope yarns, with which  to 
tw his game well, he started across 
the widdy plain with the coyote some 
thirty   yards  in  advance, amid  tho 
Baouu and laughter of his shipmates. 
But tiie coyote found he had no time 
to spare, for when he slacked his pace 
to look around the Kanaka had gained 
on  him.   So  the two disappeared in 
the distance and were not long in do- 
ing it; when last seen the coyote was 
doing his level best, arid the Kanaka 
evidently gaining on him.   After they 
had gone out of sight the officer in 
chargo of the boat bogan to  feel  un- 
easy, for it seemed  to  him  that  the 
kanaka must be  mad  to run down 
one  of these nimble  footed gantry 
Two men were despatched in the di- 
rection in which the "critters"  were 
last seen.   In a cdhple  of hours tho 
Kanaka was observed coming in  the 
distance, and as he neared it was seen 
that he  carried something across his 
Shoulder.   It was tho coyote, secure- 
ly muzzled and his legs tied with rope- 
yarns.     The animal   was  taken   on 

UKI the attempt made to  tamo 
it. resulted  inn  failure, as  ho 

I overboard one day and swam 

T> Y Virtue of a power  of sale contained in n 
uZ„ 4n'i^s"^ ^Vi J*°ra LBO* ■**»> Snow to 
IMSO Fairbanks dated January twentieth in tha 
year of our Lord elgljteon hundred and serenty 
two, and recorded In the Worcester county reen- 
try of deals, hook &ii, page 206 and for breach or 
the ooadit on of said mortgage, will bo sold at 
£Ubl,'«*»otl™ontlKpreiiiltM, ..n Saturday the 
fourth day of AUroh A. 0.1876, ntten o'clock in 
H"h, t,S.B0on.'J ?" "lo rig:ht' titlo( "i"1 interest whioh the said Lucy Anu Snow har| at the date of 
•i rnor'S*g<». In and unto the real estate thero- 
IU described, to wit- 

A pertain parcel of land with a dwelling bouse 
and bam thereon, si.uated iuKorth lliookfleld in 
thecountyrf Worcester. Ma.,., bounded and de 
fvS: ViUowV ^'"""W"* «■>« northeaster-' I.y corner thereof on the wester y side of Foirjst 
fir«'t»»e'»™,,.,,i,,« westerly by land of Led 
£,»• I,!ob.erl?- 8ix ro*' and "I"*11 links; thenoe southerly by laud of Henry Foot, ten rod, and 
sixteen link, to South Common street- thence 
Xl»°rlji1

aW",t 8lx ,rod8 aud U'teonli, ks to ioZl 
jlereii rods to the first meetbuod corner, con- 
taining sixty eUht r.-d, more or less. 

Eel,. 1, 1876,   ISAAC FAIRBANKS, Mortgrsee 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
BY VIRTUE .of a power of sale con- 

tained m a mortgage deed from Alfred O. 
IJlood, and Nelson  H. DeUue .to Amasa 
Atf'^J^ the sixteenth day of October, 
A. u, 1869, and recorded in the Worcester 
Registry of Deeds, book 801, page 61U, and 
for breach of the condition of said mort- 
gage, will be sold at public auction, on the 
premises, on Satnrday, tha fourth day of 
March, A. D 1876, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, all the right, title and interest 
of which the said Blood and DeLane had 
m and unto the real estate therein deacrib 
ea at the date of said mortgage, namely • 
A certain parcel of land, with a box fac- 
tory and steam power thereon, situated on 
the easterly side of .Walnut street, in North 
Brookfleld   County of Worcester. Mass., 
and bounded and described as follows to 
wit:   Beginning at the northwest corner 
thereof  on said street;   ther.ee running 
southerly by wild street seventeen rods, to 

»ULr ^9,sBI?l<1ithence oast«iy by land of said Blood abont twelve rods to 
other land of said Blood & DeLane; thence 
northerly by land of said Blood and De- 
Jjfine about seventeen rods to land of II. P. 
R!V w' th?"%wc

TSterly by land of said 
Baitlett and G. B. Jenks about twelve rods 
to the place of bbgiunlng.containlngabout 
one and one-fourth acres. s 

February 2n, A. D. 1876 
v       .      , J''1BSRT*" $fr0NE, 
Executor of the will of said Amisa Stone 
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rj\ua BEST PLACE TO nw 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is 0f 

Mecorney & Son, 
P- O. BLOCK, 7 

W0RCESTEK MASS. 

Bested"   ' ue'n«.]n,t what they are repre- 
We cut mure and better SUlliT i»ATTwnx-o 

than any concern in the State. •     ATriiRJvS 

We need say no more,   Call and get the proof. 
P- O. BLOCK, Woucwnat 47t, 

W. MECORNEy & SON. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
-ASD— 

Promptly Executed. 
"— AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

CARD] AT TITS 
BUN OFflCi IPRINTIN8. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
ore aware that the reputation of mis ({ffite 
w Second to no Country Qffiae in the Safe, 
and it «their determination lo warrant a - 
continuation of the patronage which hm 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will Bad it to tSeir advantage to patronize 

THS mm ESTABLISHMEL 

iprity asserts' that the se 

1 can be removed in 
[ a mixture of eari-olic acid, ten di op* 
ctiire of iodine an I c'.lorform,   each 

. drops. A lew aio,.. 
Lid be heated ovrr a spirit lamp u 

Ut tube, the mouth of wliica sip.ul.i 
Uppliedto the nostrils ..as volatiliz- 

|on U effected. Tlic operation should 
[repeated in about  twenty  rainutes, 

[en, aiter the patient s'neezeS a num- 
of times,  tronblesome   symptoms 

pidiy disappear.; 
IHOWTO C«BB A S6RE THROAT.— 

te who has tried communicates   the 
[lowing about  curing sore  throats. 
L each one of your  readers  buy   at 
L drug store, oae ounce of camphor- 
ed o'lMd five cents worth of chlorate 
\ potash. Whenever any soreness ap-- 
Ls in the throat, put the  potash in 
[if a tumbler of water,   and  with it 
krgle the throat dioMmghly with  the 
Lpborateil oil at aiabt before going 
i bed, and also pin around the  neck 
fsir.all strip of wooleD  flannel.   This 
I a simple cheap and sure remedy. 

; A large stick of cypress  timber will 
bt of Cyprus tenons or tenons  of any 
Ind of timber (if put together  when 
be Cyprus is green), if kept under shel- 
Ir.   Cyprus! will dry rot itself, if over 
fa or 18 inches square, will rot a  dry 
Ij inch pin of the  same  wood,  or   a 
tin of any kind of wood, if dry,   and 
|riven tight lo exclude all air. 

Varnish brushes should never be al- 
bwed to tough water, as it not only iu- 
Cires the elasticity of the hair, but a 
lesinous substance is formed in the hilt 
If the brush, which can never be thor- 
lu"hly removed, and which will work 

[ut little by little when the brush is 
(aed, destroying the glassy surface 
ivhich otherwise might be.obtaiued. 

Paint,intended   for   outside   work, 
»hieh will not bo protected by vnrnish 

Is mixed as followes: Crush  tho color 
If in lutoi»,and mix to  a  stiff paste 
■with linseed  oil,  boiled or  raw—the 
|atterTs; preferable ; then if-a dark-eolor 
hdd brown Japan or gold size,  in the 

Ipropotion of J pint to a gallon of oil; in 
i light color, us» yateno dryer ia   sim- 

lilar quantities-         _^  

VINEGAR B! 
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 

egar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, mado chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho nse 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked, " What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VIXBCAK BIT- 
TKitst" Our answer is, that thcyromove 
the cause of disease, aud tho patient re- 
covers bis health. They aw the great 
blood puriflor and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Kenovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a mediclno been 
compounded p^Bsassiug tho renmrkaulo 
qualities of VISEOARBITTERS in healinpr tae 
sick of every disease man-is beir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well, as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
tha Liver sttl ■Vi.iseral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
VISEOAR'BITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Alters-, 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

R. II. McDOSALD & CO. 
DrnggWs and Gon. Apt*., SanFranciaoo, California, 
and cor. of "Wasliiiiffton and Charlton Sta., N. Y. 

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMLEHS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 lain Street, Worcester. 
A Choloo Selection of Foreign and  Domest 

Woolens always on band at satUfaotory prices. 
6himCut to Measure. 

4«— iy 

S275.000. 
Wyoming   State   Lottery 

llraws 15th and 30th of every month. Tiokets #1. 
Capital pr!zeUr-r<0.0UQ. Sixth Extraordinary Draw- 
ing February 29th. 'Capital Prize 81011,000. 

Address, J.-DAWSOX.    t     _ 
1260 Washington St,., 

1H ^ BuSten, Mass. 

WEBBER'S 

ISttuHgffienp Bitters 
i A few of the vwuaWe ingredients of theaa Blt- 
I tera we present bejow, together ■with their most,. 
I important uses in medicine. They are componn*. 
I ed in sucl proportions with adjiiTants and cor- 
I rectives as to produce a most pawtrfal and efflc- 
[ ient alter aci've tonic tiilttr, s 

Peruvian Bark, 
[ Is a stomachic stimulant and tonii. It improves 

the appetite, promotes the digestive functions, 
and irjoicases tha strength •( the muscular sys- 
tem. The person is capable of making greater 
exertion both mentally and bodily, and the blood 

I is greatly injproved. 

Mandrake 
lias no superior as an antt-billons remedy, it 
stimulates and quickens the liver and kidneys to 
a more healthful action. Increasing the flow a 
bile It is also very valuable in scrofula sy phll- 
itio and all blood diseases. It has been found 
exceedingly beneficial in affeotions of the bladder. 

Golumbo 
Is one of the most useful stomachios and topics. 
In axlanguid state of the stomaoh.general debility- 
want of appetite, indigestion ana flatulence, It Is 
one of the beat remedies. 

Golden Seal 
Is the best bitter tonic. It is very useful in all 
cases of debility, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, 
chronic aiTeCtions cf the mucem coats Of the 
stomach, aid for inactivity of ttfo liver it Is one of 
the best of remedies. It is very useful during 
recovery Horn txhauetlng diseases, and when 
combined with dandelion It is considcredt (by 
many the best of remedies for jaundice. 

Gentian 
la a powerful tonic, improves the appetite, 
stnn/thens digestion, gives toroe to the circula- 
tion, and is rsid in all esses of debility, dyspepsia, 
scrofula, Intermittent, etc- 

Dandelion. 
Every one knows its value In iaundlce, liver 

complaint, dyspepsia, debilitated state of the 
blood, etc. When cetnblncd with Mandrake and 
bitter tonics It is the befit Sprlngrcraody for the 
improvement of tbe blood, aud all the strengtn 
ening of the whole system. 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 
PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

For Sal0.bg 

O. WEATHEBBEE. 

"Wall Street 
Where fortunes are made every day with- 
out risk, in STOCK PRIVILEGES, (Putsr«nd 
Calls.) We advise when and bow to ope- 
rate rafely. Book giving full information 
sat free.   Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small sums invested for parties at A dis- 
tance, and  profits promptly  remitted by 
Bank Draft. 4-ly 

Where the  Money Lies! 
A GREAT many farmers have found It t o be 

in good Stoek. Poultry. Grain, et e. The 
LMERICAH STOCK JODBNAL tells all about 
h ese, and may be had 

A WHOLE YEAR FOR ®l 00 
Just think efltl    Nearly 400 pages of this val- 

uable information  (exclusive   of tinted  covers) 
in one year.   Veterinary advise without oharge. 

IMPROVED STOCK FREE, 
as well as many other articles, to those , getting 
up clubs. Agents and other* having a little 
spare time, oau make exoellent wages and do 
others good by obtaining subscribers! 10 cents 
secures specimens aud explains how to do it. 

Vddress .   Poll* Brolhera, 
sow Paikesburg,Chester Oo. P». 

Are the bcs. the world produces. Tbcy«o planted 
by a million people m AmBrica, and the result is 
beautirul Flowers and splendid Vegetables. A 
Prioeii Catalogue sent free to all who inclose the 
postage—a two cent stauj». 

nsrs PL0BA1 GOTS, Quarterly, 23 oents a year. 
VHT8 rSWfli.1X8 VKMABLB GiSSm,_ cenUi 

with cloth covers ft", oents.   Address, 
JAMES VICK, Kochester, H. Y. 

$5UUU Sm* ™8"-°--~-°" *-' %> " ™=^«"™° Tor a cuse ol LOUin, uom <*„*■"•>•%?. 
that ADAMSpN'SB. C. BALSAM will 
not or 
Ciicaj 

Augusta, Maine. 

|   nutonre.   Sold by druggists at 6U Ms. 
hUlillt Clicmlar free.   Dr. F. W. KINMAJI, 

REA.m«0, raYOHOMANCT 
M FasoinatifU), Soul Charming, Mesmerism, an* 
Marriage «WI*i, allowing how either sex may fas- 
cinate aud gain the love and affections of any per- 
son they choose instantly, 409 pages, iiy mail BOo 
lluntSCol39S.JtllSl.I'hila,Pa. ol   *t 

Apple Timber Wanted. 
A KT ONE having good, sound timber ean hav 

J%_ the highest price paid, by addressing 

WM. LAWEENCE, 
Paxton, Mass. 

ii^f   

GEORGE  W.   BOAJfE, 

Wftscssm Comrrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINSFIKUJ,  MAM. 

Branch Offlcta—BrooklsH ssd taaritei, Mass. 

Paptn WapMid, *& lhWoasa itttndad to as |    rjpRsi Mtt,U bemgat twt »»W Is »«7 P"* «< 
jTobatoComrC   0«toat rasidaaoa, LlaeoU swetfl j .Efl,,^—. » 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

(SlTtl  EaglEi@©?i 
SURVEYOR A C0NVEYA2TCEB; 

~jjto— 

LITE, FIRE AND AC0IDEHT 

To confldo too muo! 
lemons into another n 

A New HftTripshin- 
cided tUtitn li ■>• of thiits- 

be licked, even U be  does suy 
uround boiu 

Thfl /"WkV-n'l   '(' il ^ tins Coi- 

l.l!ll!> l 
fouud readily «'i) -l.uk ni.: 

A family in town hn 
flye years old- Ho w 
hound, but ho'* s'.nvi ■•'ux 8° 
long that they call him u. tttnior. 

There's nhvays something new. A 
forlorn lad of ten letfds n dott around 
town und says to iiedestrians, *-*Pl«ase 
gimme a ceut, and you way kick, my 
dog!" 

"Your dress," said a husband to his 
fashionable wife, "will never plerise 
the men." "I don't dress to please 
men," was the reply, "but to worry 
other women," 

In the line of "How to Turing up 
Barents" is the speech of a Mttie boy, 
who said,   "Father,   -I   think   you 
should Rive up swearing or family- 
prayers." 

"If I use it I'll be just ns dirty after 
It's gone; if I sell it I can have pea- 
nuts and ride home, too," soliloquized 
a bootblftcfc-wheri'Jiefotmd* cu^ce of 
toilet soap. . 

Kansas Teaehcr—"Where does all 
our grain go toV" Boy—"If goes into 
the hopper." "What hopper?' 
"Grasshopper!" triumphantly shout- 
ed the'lad. *" 

Some one notices as a singular fact 
that within six weeks af;er a new 
tune conns out. iu a city tiio boys in 
the remotest villages are heard whist- 
ling it.   He wonders how it travels. 

A person who lives on factory 
Island, Saoo. Me., admits that he has 
been a fool for tho last fourteen years, 
having wound up an eight-day clock 
every day lor that period of time. 

"When a dealer asked a ]f>-i. who 
came with a basket And want*. J three 
cents1 worth of coal, why he didn't 
make it flye, the boy replied, "Dad 
never was any hand for specula- 
tion." 

A person of an inquiring turn of 
mind asks: does the Lord love a man 
who spends at a church festival the 
money ho owes his washwoman j ,we 
pass tho conundrum to -the next 
man. 

A woman who fainted away in a oar 
on the Lake Shore road, tho other 
day, was revived by a wan holding a 
cold door key to her nose. People 
who buy camphor only throw their 
money a way. 

Punch once told a droll" story of a 
man who, beinfr suddenly raised to 
riches, exclaimflii^in the fullnessof 
his "satisfaction, "Oh, that I corild 
stand in the road and see myself ride 
by in my carriage." 

A photographer says that at eigh- 
teen a girl will sit twelve times for a' 
photograph, and then be dissatlstted. 
At forty the same person will sit once 
and take the picture, even if the 
artist points out throe or four de- 
fects. 

"Some Infernal idiot has put that 
Sen where I can't find it!" growled 

Id Asperity the other day, as he 
rooted about the desk. "Ah. ura, yes; 
I thought so," he continued in a lower 
key, as he hauled the article from be- 
hind his ear, 

"She Is a perfect Amazon," said a 
pupil In one of our schools, of his 
teacher, to a companion.' "Yes," said 
the other, who was better versed in 
geography than history, "I noticed 
mat she had a very large mouth." 

A young fellow In a western townwas 
fined $10 for kissing a girl against her 
will, and the following day the damsel 
sent him the amount of the tee, with 
a note saying that tho nest time he 
kissed her ho must be less rough 
about It, and be careful to dp it when 
her father was not about. 

The scholars In a Chinese school 
never put bent plus on each others 
seat. They are not civilized enough 
for that. But when one of them 
shuts the lid of his desk down on the 
pig tail of the boy next to him the 
owner of the queue indulges in some 
frightful tea-box language when he 
attempts to rise from his seat. 

Speaking of antiquities, they have 
found the skull of an Aztec at Wau- 
kesha, Wls., and lu that skull a glass 
eye, firmly Used in its proper place. 
Regarding the glass eye therte Is BO 
shadow ordoabt, whatever Aztec-nlcal 
questions may be raised as to the 
skull itself: and the history of- the 
tight in which the original eye was 
lost must be forever shrouded in the 
mist of antiquity. 

The Opinione, of Bome has dis- 
covered that the statesman of the 
future will no longer need to write de- 
spatches or make discourses In Par- 
liament in order to make his Ideas 
known to the world. It will suffice to 
have half an hour's conversation with 
an American reporter to divulge from 
one pole to the other with the cerleri- 
ty of the electric spark all that he de- 
sires to make known to the world. 

"Benjamin," shouted Mrs. Toodles 
to her husbana who was going out of 
the gate, "bring mfe up five cents 
worth of snuff when you come." 
"Snuff? Mrs. Toodlra, snuff?" he ejac- 
ulated, as he paused with his hand on 
the latch; "No, no, Mrs. Toodles, 
the time* are too hard to admit such 
extravagance. You must tickle your 
nose with a straw when you want to 
sneeao." 

Cherry Pectoral, 
TorSiMSMs of tl»e Throat ajsd Xiongs, 

such a* Oowrba, Oolda, Vri^pmg- 
Coagh, BronoMtWi Aattnam, 

and Oonaumptton, 

eni w:;ence. fefr lira 
of inon- 
to mmikinn tli 
effectual reiae.lv lor 
all disea««B of. tlie 
Throat and Lungs. 
A vast trial of it* 
virtues, throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
It does sorely and 

effectually control them. Tha testimony pf-our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the Tat t, 
that CHEBBV PECTORAL will and d<ws relieve 
and cure the aUteting disorders of the Throat 
and Lanes beyond any other medicine. Ihe 
most dangenros affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed, were th*y not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, ou which the pub- 
Mo may rely for full protection. By caring 
Cough's, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, It saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
o/ suffering not to be computed. It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical. Every 
femily should keep tt on hand as a protection 
agiiinst the early and unpereeived attack of 
Pulmonarv Affections, whfeh are easily met at 
Urstlbut which become incurable, and too often 
fittal, if neglected. Tender lungs need tins de- 
fence; and It is unwise to be without 4fc As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHERRT PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them. It acts Bpeedily 
and surely against ojsiinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep.; No one will 
suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can tie cured. . _    .     .     , 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 

- utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dentlv relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
It has* ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest U has iver 
effected. 

PREPARED BT 

Dr, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

SOU) BY ALL DBXJQGISTS KVEBYWliMBE. 

Broressor Proctor Is going about 
telling that our sun Is much Inferior 
to other great lights of the universe. 
As If it were not enough for poor, 
down-trodden man to know that his 
gas Is a failure, he has to bo taunted 
with the fact that even his daylight is 
far from being the genuine article. 
So wonder so many of ua keep go- 
ing out and committing self-destruo- 

ONLY 

OTBUE 

Test 
OF 

Mfirii 
Speedy lEoiicf «& Positive Cure 

 OF  

MR. SHEWELL, 

The Great Value ©f the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 

O U »t E. 

Boston, April 4th, IS75. 
Prof. ALPHONSB HILLBIk Dear Slr.-ManV 

thanks fur tl.» two »»U1«S of'blAMON D RUKl/. 
MATIO I3CKE" which you so kindly sent me 
through atrv Maratoir. I used but one bottle, 
which relieved u.o of a severs attack, anil better 
still, I have not had a twinge since, and I am in 
hones that 1 shall never have another, as the last 
.tt«k was in July 1374. Should it. however, re 
tu.-n. I sttil have tbe other bottle ,1*11, and shall 
trv it. and expect the same beoencial results..— 
Gratefully yours, I- R sDE^„t;ijL,-i,„ The above testimony ought to nonvlnce the 
most skeptical Ebeuiaatie that a Spaa CUBE haa 
been discovered In the # 

BiamoBt Rheumatic 4nre 
It is frow such results and every day pi-oofs like 

these that Physicians av«„ ""* PresclSr
lB

1?.Se 

DITMOND RHEUMATIC CORK as an lattUhblt 
uncctBi) for icroovins the cause of the Oout. 
OnronW. Acute, or Muscular nhoumaUam, Lum- 
bago. Sciatica, Nervous ««'la;h» **uraUtia of 
the lieaa, heart, stomach and Wduey; lie Uulor- 
aux, Nervousness, Flylag Pains. Twisted Joints. 
Iwollen1 Joints," Pain Tn tl«i Baok and Loins, 
Weakness of tbe Kidneys. Tired leeiing Languid, 
Weary prostration, and all Nervous aud Chronic 
Diseases. 
Let any sufferer reading this purchase a small bot- 

ila aud take according to the instruction around 
ho pftoka«e, and it will not take Ion* to convince 

him that paying doctors' fees Is »»»•;.' tbrawn 
aw*y-Li!iiiiients or ail kinds are use!■-.-. 

This medioine is «<>r sale at all i>ruz;lats 
throughout Canada ami the United States, if It 
Happens that your diugKist has not got .it in 
stock ask him to send lor It to any or the V* hoicsale 
Druggists In Boston or to 

Bush & Co. 
WOROESTEK 

-vtrM:. B. BZiOasrunsro 
1-ROVlDKKCB. 

DBOwTI & WOOD, \29 Main St. Wor 
D   Cabinet Makera", ff| f\ |™|"f 

Carriage Makers,* 
Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', MacWniata,' 
Carpenters', Masona v 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kera', Stone Workers*. 

529 Main St. Worcester. 

iTOOLS 
Ladies, Save your Money. 

Len tliaii W&oicsals Prices. 

All bur 

T RAW «OOI>S! 
Trimmed or uatriunned, marked down beyond 

the wholesale prises.    The Hats and boa- 
net* are trimmed In tha best and pretti- 

est styles and quality that wa 
have had thus seatM, We are 

eonitantty adding 

?r~ete attraelitm* in Mittiaery 
Goods, 

m of whtah will be sold at the lowest prisoi M 

F. M. EtfWHTS 
m HAH ST,, WORCESTER. 

WILS 
JR£CEJV£0T#£ 

GRAND PRIZE 
MEDAL. 

m/V/YA, /873, 

WARRANTED *& YE*R?^ 
It -wintnr tam. Ttuu Paswtp Sapws *«a»«^ 

ltonw««lorlmpxawm«ito,M a Btosa (te «»wfl ia wato*/**-*"*** 
MiuiBwiBvmv^ oiTtoililoB^ Stage ChMM*. 

Prices made to suit the Times, 
Either tor Cash or Credit. 

PB-Sond tor lUtutatel ^totrw of \ AQ£ffTS   WANTED. 
BXTLES fl-vA KtSOES. * 

Addm..   WILSON SEWJNG MACHsNE OO. 
OtBTBLAOT, OHIO, OHIO^aO^JLla, »^T0B^Sr-T-' 

yen^ogjL&MB, IJL, '_J^jggg^g)- - 

LOBING & BLAKE ORGAN CO. 
THE BEST IN TDE WORLD. 

i in IT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

A   i„-w0hl<s«ie««IUlIyc'HnMh«.ithefoHowlasesjsotUUqiaU«t9 

HAS by usi;. 
K
:,!feStp««b which haa ever b«n Invented, thateanaot be. dlsarrau«d 

FINALLY 
'No shefldy ornsmants used-aotaln* but silil w>jd. 
warranted for Sve years. 

Evarr   orga-. 

Our Address: 
Writ, to uaibr an Hlustrated catatosue and p*.list -hUh wdl b3 aalW »-*«»» «   W» 

tion.   Address; 

LOBING & BLAKE ORGAN CO., 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

EtTKOPEAR OFriCE—S« Baker Street, London, Bag.. sy 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOE 

Awarded the Highest M<MU1 at Visimt    T - E SSROOKFIJEXD XEWS 

E. & H, T. ANTHONY & CQ-, 
59/ Sroetdutry, Jven> TorAi. 

(Opp. Metropolitan HoteL); 
MauHfaoturera, Unpavtera * Dealer, tn 

Cbromos and Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUWS, GaiPHOWJi'S-i »   SJtrvDt,t 
VIEWS. 

Phoiograiific1 Materials. 
We aw Headquarters teevwthlag ia tae way 

TBBBOPTICON 

Magic Lanterns 
Being Manafaotarera of tha 

MICRO^CWHTiriCLAWTBRN 
BtBh EO-P A NOPTIOOM, 

UNIV«»aiTY STEKBOPTICON 
ADV«BTISJTB'8  8TBREOFTIGON 

AETOPTsOON 
SCHOOL LAUTEKN.       IAMLLV LAXTEEE. 

PBOFLK'S LANTERN 
Been style belns the best of itselasslnthe Bwr- 

ket. 
Celalefcaeeef laateras and slides »ltb dlr«etk«s 

tec aaiag teat on sppliostwn 
A»y «ot«n'*istai cusn oao saake moaej   with* 

aUfls Lavtera 
£3>rf*Oat oat this advarUsecsaat tor refereaea^B 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPEOTER-S APOTUKCAKY STORE, 
TOWN HALIr BUILBIKO. 

BROOKF1KLP.   -        MASS. 

-ji^OTlCB. 

HOME~AGAIN 
IS MY 

Old Quarters* 
With dark. Sawyer and l\>„ 

180 Main St., opp. Jma)i. 
1 hav* a clean and snperijr steek of 

WATCHES 
AND STANIUHB JEW! 

and propose to stick to «>r «M plaa.  tb: 9J1 
*ood reliabui goods at reasonab.i, piu.-s, a. 
do first class 

WATOHWOBK 
with nroniptsess, and apt keep ' 
wai-lns wets* t- r tkair watcbep 
• issnrla ani mstririn"! 1T gr~ -r '•' 

IRA «. BLAKE, 
wlTOS MtEES  ASO JITILul 



NORTH BBQOKFIELD. 

—Oar Ladle*' Literary Association 
•ppears,  at the close of the dancing 
«**°n, with  a timely announcement 
of four lewa.es, the first of which was 
jnven on Thursday, the 17th inst., hy 
John Quincy Adams of Oakhara; sub- 
J»et, "Rural Affairs.,'   Much credit is 
justly awarded to Mr. Adams  for the 
Mimsing, pithy and altogether unique 
address prepared by him in  a much 
aliorter interral of time thaa is re- 
tired by many of our professionals. 
Maudy in consequence of this pressure 
of exrcumsUnces he labored under great 
disadvantage, in being obliged to give 
what be considered an unfinished pre- 
auction, lacking (he elaboration of de- 
tall  vhiAV   li2_  t_Jfc_ *    <■ -    _ 

but recently appaared as a pianist, but 
already enjoys the enviable distinction 
of being one of the most pleasing ac- 
companists among us. 

In addition to those already men- 
tioned. Mr. L. S. Woodis was impor- 
tuned to sing, but declined with thanks. 

But no seats appeared for the multi- 
tude, and all sat down to eat. With 
no confusion or nervousness, the neat- 
ly aproned waiters quickly supplied 
coffee, cake, pie, ice cream and oranges 
in rapidly suceeding courses, and we 
"did all eat and were filled." A model 
supper, appreciated by all, as attested 
by the vote of thanks aecarded with our 
voice to the Boys, responsive to Dr. 
Tyler's suggestion.   And then 

** On with the dance," 

tail which his judgment demanded.and 
Md with far less freedom of delivery, 
asm would have been attained by more  trt,«>endousb/ to the tread of the multi- 
■tady.   Mr. Adams' eyes are of that i!Jde of dancers till nearly four o'clock. 

and responsive to the stiring music by 
the full orchestra,   the hall  vibrated 

ed to 
^^B and 

round 
^^R and 
gland, sus- 

numbers 
udlesticks, 
and other 
i'er stands 

old 

We raneiy that see everything on it* 
cheerful,    mirth-provoking,   ludicrous 
side; hence, to a vision clear and ac- 
curate as considering the sober affairs 
« hfe,headds to;his address that envia- 
bly humorous power possessed by so 
few.     The   glimpses at phrase afler 
phrase of character of the wue farmer 
ins lift-work—its poetry and reality— 
his religious views and exercises, his, 
family,  his   library, his houses and 
lands, and stock of animals and fowls 
Ms   crops   and   his   recreations   an., 
amusements, were all 

—arly 
Three prize cakes were unanimously 
awarded to the most youthful couple 
among the competitors. Mr. Charlie 
Thompson and Miss Browning for ex- 
cellence, and to Dr. Tyler for lack of 
attainment in the facinating art. 

May the Panic Boys long be pros- 
pered to enliven and cheer the winter 
evenings with their free and ever pleas- 
ing entertainments. 

Ks. 

-Services   will  commence  in    the 

the stage and  tmonr 

apple parer ICO years „ 
be a sturdy woode .1 
hearty in its great a?e.    A 
table, whose years  numb 
which was brought from E 
tained     the     we'glit    ol 
of    skillets,    platters,     e 
a piggin, steatite inkstand 
like   relics.    On  it,   how< 
a crowning object of inten 
trunk brought over in the  Mayflower, 
December  1620 a canteen in the form 
or a nttte keg, worn on the knapsack 
of a soldier during the revolution. A 
small table over HO years old, with 
other family relics, were furnished by 
Miss Sarah Baker. Mrs. Dr. Nelson 
furnished a knife box supposed to be 
nearly-200 years old' and a small man- 
uscript sermon bearing date 1778 A 
silver porringer and a pair of sugar 
tongs, also a worsted wallet, all from 
the ownership of Thomas Lynde, and 
bearing  dates more  than   100 years 

%> 8ltraote<* considerable attention. 
The company broke up at a proper 

hour, feeling that the centennial tea 
par.'y had been a great succsss. The 
number in attendance cannot be exact- 
ly toM, but it was one of the largest 
ever held in Leicester.. 

n  nue 
spirits to Hie Wickaboag house, where 
»ne of Mri Smith's best dinners await- 
ed the happy party.    On taking leave 
for the cars at a little past  five, Gen. 
Sprague in behalf of  the   Worcester 
delegates to the "fish convention," ex- 
pressed in.a witty vain of "humor the 
thanks of the party to Mr, Fullam  for 
his cordial! invitation, and politeness to 
them   while in our  village.     Justice 
Duell   of  Brookfield, followed   Gen. 
Sprague in a few well chosen  remarks 
fitting to the oceason, and  all left us 
with their kindest and best wishes. 

—Mr. Smith of the Wickaboag Houso 
leaves the first of April, and Mr. Burr 
of Springfield takes possession im- 
mediately after it Is vacated. Mr. 
Burr comes highly recommended, and 
we anlicipate a first-class hotel will be 
kept 

—The milk factory has filled its ice 
cellar with three hundred tons of ex- 
cellent pure ice. 

HARDWICK. 

—Hardwick is one of the  st*id old 
to»-ns   which adheres  to  the ancient 

Onion Church March 5th, and it is ex-1 custom of levying a direct 
'—lidge, the form* 

The   Sittings  will 

—Washington's Birthday was ob- 
served in a patriotic manner. Danc- 
ing in the Town Hall in  the 

States are advertised throughout 
at cheap ratei- 

Erasmus B. Metealf, wlie recently fig- 
ured As a client of Gen. Butler in a libel 
suit against the Boston Herald, was up 
before the Boston police court Monday, 
charged with stealing gas from the Boston 
gas light company by tapping the supply 
pipe before ii enters the meter. He was 
held in $1000 for examination. 

Mr. Beecher has engaged his usual 
quarters at the Twin Mountain House for 
next summer. 

The Maine House on Saturday passed 
to engrossment the resolve appropriating 
$10,000 for the Centennial exhididon. 

The Canadian premier has told the Do- 
minion prohibitory league that he doesn't 
see his way clear to introduce a prohibi- 
tory liquor law, as they have requested. 
He judges that the people do not wish for 
prohibition 

NO EXCUSE WR BEING SICK. 

No person can use BOSCHEJG'S GERMAN 
SYRUP without getting immediate releif 
and cure.   We have   the   first cage   of 

-  evening,  Coughs,   Colds or Consumption, or anv 
and  the  largest party of the season  disease of the Throat and Lungs, yet to 
were assembled end bad a good  time.  Sf*1 li??.^'i"*8 not been cured.   We 

No wm 
Goods are Cheap 

the money, is what \ 
day,   Bat It tmk 
enee how much yuisii 
little you get for yon 

Here Is what yon j 
goods at the 

CIYSTAL Pi 

taror making as yet only his first at- 
tempt amid circumstance  under which      ~rhe frwnds °tQ. H. Deveboiae re- 

cently called on  him and kft some 
substansial tokens. 

we read that -no prophet hath honor, 
a sure success if he perseveres, and be- 
speak for him the favorable notice of 
any and all of our neighbors who may 
wish a really desirable rariety in this 
direction. 

The next entertainment of the course 
will be the celebrated lecture on 
"Drummers," by Rev. Mr. Gladden, 
favorably received in all the principal 
cities of our state, on Tuesday, March 
1; followed, at a date to be announced 
Hereafter, by an address by one of the 
number of whom history records that 
a* the "charge of the Light B.igade" 
JBalaklava, 

W. Bryant had a surprise party 
last Saturday eve, and he was made 
the owner of a nice easy chair. Mr. 
Sam. Clark presented the chair with 
appropriate remarks. 

Baldly they rode, and well; 
Into the jaws of death, - 

Into the mouth of hell 
Bode the Six Hundred." 

—During the winter of 1873-74, sev 
eral of our young men' wishing to in- 
statute   a ,-serles   of entertainments 
wiiose^spense should be small, in a 
cordance with the spirit of the business 
prosperity and prospects of the times, 
associated themselves under the title of 
the "Panic Club," and have since been 
commonly know as the "Panic Boys." 
Ihe receptions given by .them durin" 
the first and second years of their a£ 
tion, as well as all the dances, rides 
etc,, organized by their means, hav' 
been   uniformly  successful and 

—Mr. Albert Southworth received 
a purse of $45, last Saturday evening 
for which he is very grateful. 

The members of the Panic Club de- 
sire to extend to Miss Ida Vaughn, 
Mrs. Rose Cummins, Miss Hattic Cum- 
mmgs, the Arion Quartette Club and 
all others who in any manner contrib- 
uted to the enjoyment of the late recep- 
tion, their hearty thanks, and a large 
measure of the credit so cheerfully 
awarded the club by its numerous 
friends, 

FRED H. GATES, Sec. 
LEICESTER, 

gational Society are regularly assessed 
on the basis of the town valuation, and 
their tax bills are presented and col- 
lected in tne form. The society tax 
ast year was $30.14 on $1000, while 

the town tax was $20 A society tax 
Of this sort is collectable by legal nrr- 
cess- ^     *   ' 

WARREN. 

—During the past week there  has 
been quite a religous awakening. 

—The Grand Army fair  Thursday 
evening netted $50 for the charity fund. 

—Dennis McCarthy, under the au- 
spices of the Father Mathew teinper- 
auce society, will lecture on total ab- 
stinence in Brigham,s hall this Friday 
eventnsr. 

About fifty couple took supper at Blair'. 
Hotel, and a better supper by Mr. Blair 
or at the -Old Hitchcock Tavern" as 

minister  "'8 °ow called- 
—Rev. Mr. Bull, our last settled 

minister, nude us a "flying call" a few 
days since, and called on some of his 
friends just long enough for them to 
see the magnificent prize he had drawn 
in Hymen's lottery—an accomplished 
and lovely wife. 

E. P. M. 

have distributed every year for three yeirs 
over 25,000 Sample Bottles by Druggists 
m all parts of the United States. No other 
Manufacture of Medcinesever gave their 
preperations such a test as this. Goto 
Bnggists L, P. SUMNER SPENCER, C B 
Carpenter Brookfield, S. M. Penniman 
West Brookfield, G. R. Harnant NTtoTk" 
held, and get a bottle fo" 75 ots and try it, 
two doses will releive you. Sample Bottles 
10 cents each. 

PRODUCTS OF AMKKICA  Foa.  TUE 
CKXTE.VNIAL- 

There are some articles of Ameica mau- 
afactnra that are national celebrities, have 
a national reputation, or ejse are peculiar 
to our country and its institutions. For- 
eigners have doubtless read of them fr 

Cross and sickly children can be 
made healthy and strong by regulating 
their stomachs and bowels with Castoria. 
It is more eflective than Castor Oil an.I is 
as pleasant to take as honey. For Wind 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms and Costive- 
ness there is nothing in existence equal to 
Castoria. 

—A. number of ladies mindful ot the 
prtvelege of leap year, are making ar- 
rangements for a grand leap year bali. 

—Mr. E. M. Bond has completed 
the harvesting of his ice, having filled 
his three large ice-houses with ice of 
the very finest quality, Averaging 12 
inches in thickness. 

—From the Knowles Pump  Works 
there has been shipped another of their 

• s. rsrji £*. .c±-.f H»-- retrogade 

placed on exibition in themannfac 
hiring department of the Exposition, The 
following are suggeated: 

—The "Stump of the flagstaff, which 
has Jong been an ornament to the coin- 
on," and a  monument to the enter 

ve 
- pleas- 

ant, and   we  have now to notice their 
I hird Annual Reception,given in Town 
Hall on Friday evening last, the 18th PfrTanuPa,m°'i8mof ,he cit«ens, is 

ell understanding- the   nrin„i    at iast*thanks to one two wide awake 
persons, about to receive a topmast 
and be otherwise fitted to do its share 
m the coming Centennial. 

—Very interesting meetings were 
held last week Fiiday, Snturbay, and 
Sunday, under the direction of the Y. 
M. C. A. Messrs. Remington, Moore 
and Winslow, of tie Y. M. C. A. State 
Executive Committee, were present 
large numbers were in attendnace 
all the meetings, aad much 
was manifested. 

xnat.    Well understanding the pried- 
frie  "The more, the merrier," they is- 
sued   several hundred invitations, and 
aad  the satisfaction of counting be- 
tween  five and six  hundred persons 
who sat down (o a bountiful collation. 

The first exeroise of the evening af- 
ter the overture by the orchestra? was 
"Copenhagen." a ring over one hun- 
dred feet in circumference being formed 
Places were soon taken for the kissing 
and for once at least the hall was mer- 
ry   With   laughter   and   fun.     Right 
Wordily did our girls fight for their lib- 
erty when captured by tiie strong arms 
only lo yield to  the  sweet penalty of 
of their presumptuous struggle.    Next 
<»methe music, openwl, in  considera- 
tion of "busted coudition" of the Cen- 
tennial Glee Club, by the Arion Quar- 
tette, in a very lively pltasmg  "Med- 
ley, —eucoi ed and repeated.  A second 
and a third time they were called   t.. 
the platform and ga\e "The Chapel" 
and a "dreamy" bass solo and cboruus, 
the   *w.g   mure properly a baiito 
i he recent sudden and forced 

at 
interest 

Jne. 
- chiiiii>e 

m the upper bass of the Quartette, puts 
ih*m in a position pjeeluding present 
critical. Such shifting* are alwajs 
bazardous, but it is to be hoped Mr. 
Both well's appointment may be fruit- 
lul ofgocd remits to himself and his 
atKXiau p. 

Miss Ida Vaughn of East Brookfield 
kindly Jei.t her assistance to the mer- 
ry making i„ "UailyJcbBut the Summer 
Jirds,   and "Market Day," and  was 

Mr. C. Brown and Mr-Billings Mann 
Jr., while out riding in the vicinety of 
Mount Pleasant on Sunday afternoon 
met with quite a serious accident. By 
the breaking of an axletree they were 
both thrown to the frozen ground, cut- 
ting the face of Mr. Mann consider- 
ably and injuring Mr. Brown about 
ibe ii.ee and head serioualy, while one 
finger was broken and one hand badly 
cut. He was also thought to be injured 
internally. He was attended by Dr 
Warner. 

have 
The directors of the Public Library 
ve examined the books and find 

them in good condition, and all in the 
jbrary tor inspection, with one excen- 

titen4 Ihecnculation of these books 
is very wide, aud it isWifyingtofind 
the real extent to which books of real 
merit are called for. One of the cases 
of the old library has been fitted oil 
for books, another pl-ced in the vestrv 
ot the First Congregational churt-U for 

enthusiastically received.   With avoice 1
SaLba.lh sch°o1 books> an<l »<hird has 

resembling;  that  of   Miss   Patrick  of b*eD plflCed in 0,e "e8t schoolroom of 
H alien. Miss Vaughn  hag  a waantl. the academy, and will be used chiefly 
more unassuming and a power to please 
quite as potent when as great a profi- 
ciency in execution is attained. While 
impressing the hearer with purity and 
«specially growing power, it i« not 
strange that her vocalization is still 
soraew hat labored, and he- new friends 
here unite in heartily hoping that she 
may eouilnue to ei-joy the advantages 
wiiich her piestni position demands 

Mrs. Cnmmings. ever ready to assist 
and ajwaya welcome, gave "Bird and 
Male wit), her unvarying sweetness of 
tone, and 1.1 her duet with Miss liaitie 
Cunnings, helpedto illustrate the per- 
fection of harmony capable of produc- 
tion by two voices of the 
mi similar strength.    Miss Hattie has" 

' same timbre, 

as a mineral cabinet* 

—The Centennial Tea party was a 
great success. The Town Hall was 
tastefully decorated under the charge 
of Captain J. D. Coggswoll. Over 
each window was placed a large reflect 
ing lantern, while n locomotive head 
"gilt shone from over the .rnl|trv 

Around the sides of the hall, on a buck 
ground of black were hung several 
groups of the portraits of distinguish- 
ed patriots. A magnificent portrait 
or Washington on glass, occupied the 
position of honor, over the center of 
the gallery. Upon the walls were hatig 
a pair or muskets, on one of which 
was read that it saw service in the rev- 
oiutioni,   The relics were arranged on 

water works. The pump has a oapac 
ity of raising three million gallons of 
water a distance of one hundred and 
ntty feet pet Jay. The weight of the 
pnxip shipped is nineteen thousand 
pounds. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 

—As previously announced, the Con- 
cert to be given by the pubKe schools 
occured on Monday  evening, before a 
large and enthusiastic audience, and it 
was the universal testimony  that  this 
was the bestentertainmentof theseaio 0 
Or. Hodgkins gave a brief sketch con- 
cerinng the origin of introducing mu- 
sic into the schools, of ihe success at- 
tending its study in the schools  at the 
Center, and of the pW upon   which it 
was undertaken in the schools  of this 
village;—and that  the  thanks of the 
community,  especially those who had 
children under  Miss  Vaugn's instruc- 
tion, are due. to her  for  the  zeal  and 
earnestness   with  which she  has   im- 
parted to them so much musical knowl- 

sje.    He added it  is  honed  bv  the 

has 
m   the study of music 
it may be considered 

one of the essential branches of study 
in all our  schools, and  that  the town 
may at its annual meeting vote a,suffi- 
cient sum of money to pay for such in-1 
structious.    Mr. W. X. Stevens moved 
that a vote onbanks  be  extended  to 
the School Committee, and  to Miss I. 
Vaugn   anl   which  was   unanimously 
carried.    The     audience    manifested 
their pleasure by frequent applause and 
at the close a repetition was requested. 
W hen all did   PO excellently,  it mi"ht 
seeminvidloii- n, specilv. but 1 c   ren- 
dering of the   StarSwiiiJe-d   Banner, 
iu cestume  by  Mis*  Mary   Warren a 
luile miss no' yet eight \ ears old, was 
something M,   wonderful us to deserve 
special mention, 11s it received special 
admiiation.    The Concert  will  prob- 
ably be repeated, with i\w  adcliiion of 
newpetces,   at   soma future  iime,  0| 
which proper notice will be given. 

WEST BROOKFIELD.' 

ht' 

hoped by 
committee that sufficient interest 
been developed  " 
SO that hcrafter 

a series of conploited 
movements, designed and 

worked by D. D. Field, N. Y. The 
success^fUiismaehinery,-ft Is asserted 
has brought a fortune to the inventor, 
despite the popular opposition it has en- 
countered. 

New Ring Crus/ter. invented by B. H Bris- 
tow, Washington, I). C, has attracted 

universal attention by its complete sue 
cess in St. Louis. 

Congressional Bellows Spout, contributed 
by J. G. Blaine of Maine and Ben Hill 

of Georgia, These are instruments of 
great volume, designed to kindle any 
largest flame from the smallest possible 
spark. Another spout was brought for- 
ward hy one Jeffarson Davis of Missis- 
sippi, but the material used in its con- 
struction was so old, rotten and imper- 
fect that its rejection was a matter of 
course, 

Beccter's Candle, contributed from Brook- 
lyn, N. Y. The peculiarly of thisjcandle 
is that it is impossible to put it out. 

Spools, made from West Point cadets and 
American foreign consulate eontiibu- 
ttons, etc., and Bungs of Southern claim- 
contributed by members of the Forty- 
fourth congress. The spigot it is claimed 
will save seven or eight thousand, and 
the bung let out fifty millions. It is pro- 
posed to apply them both to the same 
barrel. 

tides ssothe pain to a certain extent, but 
the Centaur LinLaent tfURES. The White 
Liniment is for the human family, the Yel- 
low Liniment is for horses and animals. 

Undoubted Bargains 

1DR1T   GOODS, 
For the next twenty dayn at 
at A. Y. Thompson *$.-, ©o's - 

W0BCKSTEB. 
10 
6 
a 
» 

10 

pi'e B   Double width Plaids ... 

1 Piece Alpaca Braid 
Common Piece Dress L, 
Holyoke Spool Cotton," 
Spool Site, (100 yds) 

'*      "     (50 yds) 
Silk Twist, (buttonhole) 
Good Needles, 
English & Millward's Nq 
Hooks and Eyes per curk 
Elastic Cord per yard, 
Elastic Cord Silk per yaA 
Elastic Braid 
Elastic Braid, wide 
Elastic Braid Silk, wide,! 
Misses' Hose, extra long^ 
Ladies' Heavy Cottou Ho 
Ladies' Fancy Striped W'j 
Silver* Gold Card Boor 
Fleeced Hose, finished 
Java Canvass, 

3-4 wide, 
Honey Gjnib Canvass, 
Linen Java " 
Buff     «« .« 
Drab Worsted    " 
Best Ha it-Pins 3c. per i, 
All trie best Colors Wort^ 
All the poor colors (bhioi 
Hand Knit Tidies, 
Child's' Opera Flannel Sack 
Best Providence Yarn, 
Small Skeii%8 Yarn, 
Shetland Yarn, 
15,000Cake* Soap, 
Child's* Striped all wocl 
Ladies' Undervests, 
Pink Ribbed Shirts, Ge. 
Child V Side Elastics 
Ladies'        "        Wn|fc 

Dk. Brown Greuadine-peryi 
Madame Foy's Supporters, I 
G«od German Corsets, 

UOQUIO width PJnifls. q?rt   /*«,„ A 77 i   >t 
uoubi, width .iTwooi'i)eY»Vi.o:iic C,00(I French Corsets, 

Ring Travelers, designed for railroad use. 
State legislators will be the chief con- 
tributors of these. They will not be com- 
posed largely of brass, and labelled with 
tickets—can be used on any railroad. 

Double postal Weights, invented by Hanni- 
bal Hamlin of Maine, designed to pull 
down the largest amount of printed in- 
formation in circulation. Have been in 
nse for several months past with great 
success.   Tlie contributor, however ac- 

■ knowledges a blunder in their construe 
tion. 

Kniokwbooker eeods  
NayyBlao Sergei....         So 
Wide Striped good«,o»8t«C;!'.a3o 

THE BEST BLACK SILK FOR   THE MOSEY 
EVEE SHOWN 
A large stock of 

BRESS GOODS 
Marked to low figures 

Cloaks At Your Own Price. 
8bawl« down rery cheap. Prinu, cottons, 

its 
600 p,ln Children', bo 
and gels underwear at very low price 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 
and TOU will be well paid. 

A. Y. Thompson &0o 

r Price 

304 Main street, Worcester 
'.8, Ten peg. Ljon. Silk Poplins at 68 1.8 for. 

M 4t 
">er pr     i.m. 

Ha« just bought a LAUOB STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

T T N 

"Legal Li 
pond last 
in c 

ts    m council   on   our 

The bill to abolish the death penalty in 
the Stite of Maine and substitute imprison- 
ment at hard labor for life has passed the 
Senate by avote of 18 to II. Tlie same 
measure had previously passed the House 

I't last catiirday were very formuaie An attempt to have the question settled 
c'ivi hTg '.' Prisonerf u"*r the by the people at the next annual election 

ice with no way to get at them, but by ' 
using axes and cutting open the en- 
trenchments. It required judgement 
and skill to effect their capture, but 
success attended their efforts. L. Ful- 
lam, Esq. laid the plans for their ar- 
rest, which was admirablv done. He 
has a lease of Wickaboag Pond, and 
has a legal right to ihe fiali inhabiting 
its waters.    He   therefore  summoned 

in Great Variety, f„. r>, 

Spring & Swifter 
Trade. 

was defeated in tlie Senate by 18 to 12 Op- 
j poncnts of hanging are gieatly rejoiced. 

If you have a discharge from the nose, 
offensive or otherwise, partial loss of tlw 
sense of smell, taste, or hearing, eves 
watery or weak, feel dull and stupid or 
debilitated, pain or pressure iu the head 
take cold eiusily, you may i«st assured that 
you have the Catarrh. Thotisuuls annu- 
ally, without manifesting half of the above 
symptons. terminate in comsumption, and 
linn  in   tttt*  trr.ji»n V_   .»■  »  r 

to his aid Gen. A. B. Sprague, Sheriff I «»d '«t the grave. No disease V"so""eom- 
or the county, and Earle from Wor- mon.m.r«sdeceptive, or less understood 
cester, Capen, Deputy Sheriff ftfmMJT?- £\& £Z3L£- ?". of 

Brookfield, Trial  jj^ C. S. Dae.l.  Stt^^ 
of Brookflmd, H. Wilder, Esq., BagJi- for Catarrh. "Cold in tl^H^Id!" or it 
tcr of Deeds and Charles Ptielps, Esq    tf*rrhu' Headache. 

FnHam, who aeted^sltdT Seventy^     ld^™°^d Ujab^t^««-   F-h 

Many uew and desirable Styles. 
■For sale at Xeetuced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 
ASD 

Perambulators. 

Good All Linen Jiosoms, 
Wide   Tnpe Hoop Skirts | 

springs) 
Gent's Shaker Socks, 
Gent's Merino Hnlf-Hoso,woj 
All Linen,Towels, 
All Linen Craah, 
20 inch wide Crash, 
All Linen Table Linen, I 
12 Good Steel Pens, 
120 Sheets Note Paper,/ 
Envelopes per bunch      ; 
Rubber Fine Combs, 
Rubber Round Combs, 
Rubber Dressing Combs, 
Picture Frames all complete 
Motto Frames all complete, 
Gent's Silk Ties cheap. 
Gent's Liuen Collars, 
Do. in all the new shapes 
Gent's Paper Collars, 
Gent's Paper Cufte, per box, 
Gent's Linen Cuffs, 4 MK- 

Elmwood Collars, 
Gent's 3 ply Wristbands to sew 
Ladies'Linen Collars, 
Cuffs to match (all linen) 
All the new shape Collars, 
Best quality P«per Cuffs, per bol 
Whole stock Buttons, choice 
White Nainsook Apron, 
Infant's Hand-Knit Caps, 

"        Hoods. 
"   WhiteSilkEmbroid'dHooM 
"   Cashmere Bonnets, 

■** "       Hoods, 
10 Skeins Silk, black and color.™ 
Who e: stock Back Combs, cm 
Hand Mirrors, 
Corset Lnceg, 
A Good Quality of Alpacca, 
Imported Pin Books only 
All Linen Hemmed Hamikerehi 
Ladies Linen Col'd Border II 
Best Quality Linen Threatl 
Job Lot or Crochet  Edgings 
Cambric Edgings cheap. 
A Splendid Umbrella for 
Gent's Suspenders only 

And 99,000 Other articles that we 
not space to mention, very cba^H 

k'rtl 

AH are requested to call and see tor 

2LKS5. AUGOODS
 —^ - 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth  Brookfield, 

Cryatal Palace, 

C A. POTTER & CflJ 
WOBTRVTErf    Hooo 

sot VI 
Iwi Ua 
ling* 
■BialUr 
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FOB  .AJLL. 
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pCKt'ISHED    ETERI    FKIDAY. 

|rr]CC, CKIOW  BLOCK,   MAIN ST., 

Spencer,   MB... 

JiMither* and 
PICK U Jr% 

r«™u, w.p»r rxatv JT-YxDr.<ycjr. 

Advertising Hates. 

anTlST, 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPENCili,   -   -   -   MASS., 
HfPitntln;; in 0 il—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle. Portrait..   Life  Size,   copied ttom 

FHOTOGRAPHS. 5 

11 a 3 4,   1 Qr. ffW 
Time. inck. is. IBi in, 1] co/. eol. 

ft fln 11 K **<K) $4 60' $3 00 |S 60 
i s* 1 HM * fill 8 13 3 7ft B 

i    ** i n 2 63 3 50 4 381 fi as 9 03 
I   l( tn 4 13 S 60 (H gas 15 13 

4 Of! * Wi S0» lo on 12 00 •u I»J 
7 W> 10 «H 14 m 18 131 ai 75 39 88 1 " 13*0 18 W U SO 3i is: 37 35 68 5" 

One 

$10 B0 
13 15 
18 36 
23 86 
42 00 
re 13 

130 00 

fSpecaslnotlee column, ifty per eeut.edditonal 
aeadin"- notices, (solid), filteeu cents per line. 
I Advertisers will find this paper a valuable aid 
lr extending their business throughout western 
rereester eeuntf.       ' 
I local Items of news gladly welcomed from anr 
bliable source. Correspondents must fend then 
ames with communications not neceesarilly foi 
uliiioatlon, but as a guarantee to us. 

I We cannot return rejected manuscripts' uulck 
npabesent for that purpose.      

Business Cards. 

JPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 
ilti remind and pat on interest the first day 

•Tory month.  Dividend* of interest are ne- 
l January ami July. 

WILLIAM   OFHAM, President. 
EEABT18 JONES, Treasurer. 

W. BOWE, 
C'O.MIXS * AMES BLOCK, 

(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit In 
every ease or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens of 
work and prlees. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Nitrons Oxide or Laughing; Was will  be admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and evening 
9 3m 

.SORTH BROOKF1BLD. 

H. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum 
-. J mar street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
fasting*, flrtt-clata work and good flu warranted. 

\R\ II. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with eare and skill upon the natural 

ifielalones that are life-like 

H. L.€LEMENCE, 
AUCTIONEER. 

and  Personal Property. 

\X0.  32    TMARL-ST.,   W0RCES1ER, 
Or Look Box 910, will receive prempt attention, 

13-3m 

nd aeaatiral, 
treasonable 

la the most approved manner, and 

I Vanishes, 
kg UanaJ'te 

jjaaaa Davis Sewing Machines, 
^H, Ac., Batohetier's 

,   The cheapest and best. 
Eeri la Hardware Cutlery 
■enter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

laits, Shoe Tools. A Find- 
'   lunltioo, Ac. Adams Bloekd. 

WORCESTER. 
SttarnfBS. 

J UOULD1MJ, Counsellors at Law, 
I Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

I^^^^HbUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. $ PosUoftiee llleek, Worcester Maes. 

C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
Me. a I'ost Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

JfbtUtTS. 
>YftU«bTUiKNEY, vfitebtnaaer' and Jewel- 
J ler, 3M Main Street Werceater, . In store 
ith 1. H. Steekwell. Optician 

TTZ-. 
'aitc^ttrif* ano'JEngiriftTt. 

L'KANE W. CHERR1NGTON, Architect. 
X   It.moved to 460 Mala St., opposite Old Sown 
I'horch, Worcester, Maaa. 

        Btntists.,  
BIUELOW WALKER, IHclrvist.   Removed to 

644 Msiu St., Worcester, Maas.. over White A 
Conant's Hardware Store. 

Sale of Heal Estate 
Orders left at my oBce, 

A. W. CURTIS. 
attorney! and Counsellor nt Law, 

tNW^ StOCK. SPENCER MASS. 

O. S. CHAMUir, M. D.. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office in Coming«% Antes' Block. 

Opposite Masrasolt flotil. Main St., Speneer 

BOOMS AT MASSASOIT HOTEL. 
OSes  hours Ires*   to t A. M,, 19 to 2, and C te 

*P. M. 

HAILKOAD  8TAOB  LIKB. 

Steps lstrs Betel, fc trsbi feitg list, st S3B, Ait 

18:20, 6,'r.K.   rer tntu pfej Wist, **7,83S,*AE. 5 ML 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD PITISJQN 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Station* 
(accommodation) at 6.45 am. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.4S. 9 a. nv, 
and 4.45. j). in. 

For Albany (express) i.K; tor New York and 
Albany (exp.) 10,'B a tu, and 4.30 and 10 35 p.m.. 

New York Sunday mall leaves at 10.05 p. m, 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
daily, connecting with 4 A p. m- train. 

Leave Springfield for Wurenterata. f.16, it.3D 
a. m. 1.35 ex . a.Ooexp., 4, 8.IO exp p. ra. Albany 
Sunday expri>w 0.30 a. in. Sunday mail 12.2a a. in. 
(Monday) 

RjtILHOAO COIIUBCTIOKX— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Greenhush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and iiosfcou and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads At State Line with the Houmtoiiic 
Railroad. At Pittsfield with the Plttsfield and 
North Adams and Uoasatonic railroads. At West 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New H* 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
roads, At Palmer with the New Louden Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
denoe Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
burg. Miiford and South Framlngham and Lowell 
Railroads. C. O. RUSSELL, 

Sup'tSprii;^   d 

BATGHELLER HOUSE. 
North Brookflcld,    -   ■   Mass. 

II. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 

HTFree Coach to and from the Depot. 
13-ly 

THE Best Advertising medium for the Brook- 
fields is The Breehflt Id \HT>, 

BOMB NEWS. 

G. L. K^GSBURTM.D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN     stud     8 V K G E O N 

Offie. and Room* 
UNDER   MASSASOIT   HOTEL, 

Pleasant Street^ 
Spencer, 

OfiBoe hours—7 to9 A. It.; 1* 1-2 to a,and B-1S 
to I P.M. All other hours when not profession- 
al!, abseat. 

. ,RS. COOK A SEARS, PKNTISIB. PnreLaugh 
L* tag Gas and Ether used In extracting. Spy 
Building, 444 Main Street, Worcester. 6. w.Cooic. 
V. H.SKiBs. Z ..        5-ly 

jWanufgtturtt*. 
ISAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all va- 

rieties Of Maohinlsts' ami Meehauies' Tools. 
. illejf, Hhaftlnsrand Maehine Jabbing, 180 Union 
*!., Worcester, Mass, 

Tistrnte. 
3AM»S Q. AfeKOLD, SOLICITOR of PAT 

ENTS, COUNSELLOR, and Expert in Pat- 
ient later. P. O. Addreso, 7u*nard St. Office 
luri MalnBt., Worceetor, Mass, Modeisand Draw- 
IIDJTS prepared, and all kinds of I'ATgsr Orr-'ca 
I ruatters attended to, Husiness commenced IM1.. 

■  S7-ly 

~ Cartiagtg.  

I A   K. RICDiiCKD, Dealer to Light Carriages 
I /i « Sleleha, atid Harness,34 Waldo 8t. Worcester. 

DISTIlLJCr BOOMS, 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

-ECoxxcress'   Bloolt. 

~JEvt£LeVXi8 A.T AXL HOTJBS. 

also. SaT Regular boarders  Wanted; 
rooms in private houses. 

WH, JEHOME. 

G,   P. BARTON, 

F1TTON, rhotogrspber,34fi Mali 
U. Leland's otuaic stern. 

fngutarnt, ,-> 
lfl\Hj" -oLb*' ViOBtESTEirtiTJTrjAL iFlkB 

J. 1N8, CO., No. 377 Main Mwe%'oWMJi«» Kim 
Street, Woreestor, Mass. IocortK«tea M^ttarv 
182?. Total Available Assets, M,!***.**. Cash 
Dividends, returned In 1674,VSfemj*. CM. 

tarr, R. *". 1 PWAM, AWiatantSse'y. |*illLS, 

| Bank. 

Ph< 

«». 
rtrt ftitareuee Agency, 

■sTT Over Cititeu'e 
U-3ui 

rapItG^i 
I Lie old stand 

XiTPI>f 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Offios"   -   •   -    Marsh's  Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPEffCER.   MASS. 

e. BBADFOBO, 
Oarriag&f Sign and Orttaaental 

P A IN T E R   ! 
Would respecttully iafbrni the nitkeas of Spencer 
and vicinity that he hae sold bis shop in E. D. 
Keueily's building,and purchased the business of 
Leatense A I'iuUMttf, In 

JOKGODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,    -    ■    Spencer, 
Where he b e wl II be pleased to see all his ol J pat- 
rons and as nwiy new ones as may Mvor him »ilh 

1-.X0. I3 3m 

W. Bemis 
l)EAL£US IN 

landlord Bergen has been sick for some 
time. 

The thirty-second storm made very good 
sleighing. 

The sleigh ride to South bridge was the 
rage an Thursday. 

It cost* but 93.911-3 cents per week Air 
board at the Poor House.   Let's go. 

It is the daty ot erery voter to be pres- 
ent at the town meeting. 

ROY. Mr. Atkins has moved into Lewis 
Prouty's house on High steet. 

The personal property of Captain Daniel 
Green will be sold next Thursday;; at 1 
p. m. 

Two of the School Committee of. North 
Biookfieldristed the High School, Wed- 
nesday. 

A harness shop is to be located in the 
house recently purchased by Mr. Butler of 
the Methodist Church. 

The store of Comins & Ames is nearly 
completed, and it will be occupied in sea- 
son for the spring trade. 

Rer. Mr. Stevens of R-tst Brookfield 
preached at the Congregational Church 
Sunday, in exchange with Ret. Mr. 
Shorey. 

Vote according to your own convictions 
and not at the dictation of others, is the 
rule for the Centennial year, sind forever 
hereafter. 

Elias Hall has some remarkable bargains 
in real estate. HU success and perfect 
honesty in this line of business is unquest- 
ioned. 

A large lemon squeezer has been on ex- 
hibition for some time in the store of one of 
our Democratic cirJzons. Voters will act 
accoidingly. 

John Oilman has bceri Appointed eastern 
land agent of the Union Pacific Railroad. 

The services ra the Town Hall Sunday 
were largely attended. 

There are many remedies advertised for 
the cure of spring complaints, bat there is 
none superior to the liver pills of Bush & 
Co., Worcester. 

Mr. Vfm. G. Muzzy offers his cottage on 
Prospect street, for. sale. The location is 
pleasant and the lionise thoroughly built. 
If not sold soon it will be rented. 

Warren Lee Goss,Esq., Presidentof tire 
Association of Andersonville Survive** 
is in town selling bis work on "The Life 
<>f a Soldier." 

We would call the attention of oar read- 
ers to the advertisement of Stono Bro». 
Tiiey hive il f  fiftucy 
goods, which llingatth 
prices. 

Mr. J. II. Fitz in company -with 
manufactory 

in town.    T - Mrs. 
Monroe on M "is for 

It cost $3,633.14 to run the High School 
the past year, and $8,640.25 the district. 
Ten thousand dollars ought to furnish good 
sclloolf, if there is any virtue in money. 

Tuesday the boys at the High School pot 
a broom on the floor of the entry to see 
how many young ladies would pick It up. 
Only two did so. 

Tuesday evening the Sunday school class 
of Mr. Albert Warren, presented Mm with 
a Bible. The presentation speech was 
made by Arthur Bemis, and a pleasant 
time was had. * 

The Temple of Honor will have an open 
meeting nest Wednesday evening in 
Marsh's Bieek. There will be music and 
reading, commencing at 7 o'clock. The 
public are invited. 

Mr. Ward's work on the Bank Block is 
nearly completed. Ii will be some time, 
however, before the bank is moved to its 
new quarters, as the safe is not j'et put in. 
The-stores are not rented. The Y. M. C. 
A. and G. A. R. will have rooms in the 
building. 

The voters of the watch district are noti- 
fied to meet at the Town Hall, on March 
Sth, at 2 p. M., to elect officer, raise money, 
eet: Rather an expensive concern, this, 
and ought to be abolished, and the money, 
which would be used for its support, be 
applied to the purchase of additional fire 
apparatus. 

CHEEKY TRAMP.—A gentleman hearing 
a noise in his kitchen one night this week, 
investigated the cause and found that a 
tramp had taken possession and w*s warm- 
ing himself by the fire. He had already 
used up three baskets of wood, and was 
perfectly at home. 

The trastees of the Musenm have been 
presented a copy *>f the painting of Elias 
Howe's birth place which was recently 
painted by Mr. Wm. O. Bemis, the artist, 

"and it will soon adorn the walk of the Pub- 
lic Jiibrary. The picture presents some re> 
ruarkable effects. 

The celebrated Guv ill exhibit 
in the Town Halt. Monday and Tuesday 
eve&gs ot next week, under the auspices 
of Wm Spencer Cornet Band. This is a 
ridfc entertainment, consisting of songs, 
dances, etc. The choruses are led by lit- 
tle Arthur Guy, Who is onir 3 years eld. 
The Guy Brothers were formerly connect- 
ed with oar most prominent minstrel 
troupes.   Go and see them. 

Yesterday afternoon a large party of 
young ladies and gentlemen, in a lively 
six-horse team, enjoyed a delightful sleigh 
ride to South bridM. First in order was to 
attend the cantata by the Haymaker's 
Club, which was rendered in a most satis- 
factory manner, after which a fine oyster 
supper was indulged in at BteC. A. Dresser 
House. Toward the short hours they 
prepared to return home satisfied that they 
had enjoyed the occasion. 

••HAYMAKERS."—This pleasing!operatic 
cantata as the title indicates, is founded 
upon scenes and incidents connecled .with 
tlit* hay field, the form house and the hay- 
making season. It will be given by the 
young ladies and gentlemen of Spencer, 
Mar. 15th and 16th, under the direction of 
Miss Wardf in appropriate costumes find 
with all the scenic effects. It will be a first 
cUss entertainment, and we hope that 
hojue talent will be well patron IK. i. 

BLACK HILLS.—J. R & J. K. Prmdy, 
will undoubtedly receive due credit for 
recompensing labor over other wire man- 
ufacturers in this vicinity, the last three 
years, at least 15 per cent, more than their 
competitors, Reports current indicate tire 
dSiposal of their manufacturing property. 
Sttcli a change certainly might effect the 
help's interests in a measure. To shun 
and ami avoid this coming deduction, 
Prout^s' hands are organizing a company,. 
for the Golden Hills. Arrangements for 
this opportunity are fast advancing, fifteen 
handsh.tvingsigned. Each member prom- 
ises to pay f 150 for a sinking fund, secur* 

to themselves benefits against mi.«for* 
sufficient means 

party intend Co 

lively interest in the second article. The 
fourth, in reference to the abolishment of 
the Board of R,*id Commissioner* will 
probably, elicit some discussion. Under 
their administration the condition of oar 
roads has been improved to some extent, 
and (his new departure ought to have a 
fair trial. The eighteenth article, in refci - 
ence to furnishing additional facilities for 
extinguishing fires, will give the friends of 
the Knowles' Steam Pump and a new 
steamer an opportunity to stite their argu- 
ments pro and con. This is one of the most 
important questions to be brought before 
the meeting. There is apparently astrong 
sentiment in favor of a steamer in prefer- 
ence to a pump, while others think the fire 
department is strong enough for the pres- 
ent. The twenty-eigbth article calls for a 
flag siaff, which no town can do without 
during the Centennial year Tlie adoption 
of chapter 375 of the acts of 1870 will pre- 
vent the erection of any more fire traps, 
and will prevent many fires. Other articles 
call for such improvements in the Town 
Hall as will remove the odor which pre- 
vades the lower parts, and truetoes for the 
library. The condition of our public 
schools need to be inquired into, whether 
they are worth the money spent on them 
or not. All these questions concerning the 
welfare of the town, and everv vwter should 
take an active interest in them. 

CITIZB.V'S   CAtlCt■*. 

The caucus last evening was an interest- 
ing one and numerously attended. Emer- 
son Stone was elected chairman and J. W. 
Temple, secretary. Then the small boys 
Were requested to step to the rear and the 
business opened. Lather HOI was nomin- 
ated for moderator. Mr. Hill then gave 
his reasons for supporting a ticket, and 
moved that all the officers be elected on 
one ballot. This Was rejected. Then a 
motion was made and carried that there 
be but three selectmen. J. W. Temple 
was nominated for To- 
lot for first selectmen 
Dexter Bsrihut) 

debt $13400 the past tear. E. E. Kent 
was nominated as second on the beard 
without opposition. For the third, J. K. 
Grout received 158 out of 938. The con- 
test for treasurer resulted in the nomina 
tion of H. A. G.out. He received 155 to 
100 for E. Jones. After some discussion 
ef the schorl question Rev. Thomas D. 
Beaven was nominated as school commit- 
tee. Geo. F. Groat was then re-nominat- 
ed as/hbad commissioner. The old town 
comfmtttee was then re-elected. Several 
mot ions were then made to proceed to the 
nomination of constables or a committee 
to appoint them, without results. The 
caucus adjourned after some talk from 
excited citizens. 

capy 8 days, New York t»> Sen Francisco 
ft days, San Francisco to Hong-Kong 34 

days, and thence to London 36 d.-ys m tax - 
log in all 74 days. 

It has been demonstrated thnt 
egraphic purposes fJie English language 
is from twenty-five to thirty-five per i 
cheaper than the French, Germar, or 
other language. 

Secretary Bristow fa abont 5 1 
ches in bight, and weighs over SSS pounds 
Such a man is certainly well < 
to " fill " the presidential chair. 

The mildness of the preteit winter 
gests the following from an English pa- 
per ; In 1172 the temperature was so high 
that leaves came out en the trees in Jan- 
nary, and birds hatched their broods in 
February. In 1289 it was equalv njHd 
aud£maidens of Cologne wore wreaths of 
violets and corn-flowers at Christmas and 
on Twelvth Day. In 1431 the trees flow- 
ered in the month of April. Cherries ri- 
pened in the same month and grapes in 
May, In 1572, the trees wme covered 
with leaves in January, and the birds 
hatched their young in February as in 1173 
In 1585 the same thing wae repeated and 
it is added that the corn was in ear at Ul- 
ster. There was in France neither snow 
nor frost throughout the . winters of 1538 
1607,1609,1617, and 1659; finally, in 1603 
even in the north of Germany, the stoves 
were not lighted, and trees blossomed in 
February. Coming te later dates, the 
winter of 184647, when it thundered at 
Paris on the 28th of January, and that of 
1866, the year of the great inundation of 
the Seine, may be mentioned as except- 
ionally mild. 

One hundred years ago, wounded pat- 
riots were net driven from the public 
soup-bouses to make room for men who 
took up arms against the mt ion's life. 

One hundred years sign, men were not 
running all over the country with millions 
of fish eggs to be hatched to order.   Fish 

THE SEC8ETABY OF WAE IX 
DISGRACE. 

then 

Ariic*.es of lapoachasat Prepa-ei 
Against Him, 

UK   COA-VJBSSBS  9mm   cnxjum, 

[SPECIAL DISPATCH.] 

Secretary Belknap h*s been charged 
with fraud and confessed his guilt. He 
has been selling Post Tradesbjps for im- 
mense sums and pocketing the money. 
Yesterday the President accepted his resig- 
nation, and the House has prepared arti- 

cles of impeachment. The Government 
seems to be overwhelmed with the sense of 
shame' arising from this biggest of all 
scandals, 

•    —.i i- ■ iei       ■ i« , 

The appropriation committees in both 
branches of Congress have concluded that 
te enrry out their economical program will 
require a ton per cent reduction in the 
congressional sal.tries, and thoy agree! to 
report a bill reducing the per annum.from 
$50C0 to $4300. 

(' iptain Bnynton completed a 1060 mile 
swim  at New Orleans,   Friday ev. 
He made the trip in 2J Irours. 

McKeeand the ethers, c inein- 
uf the St Lous ring w 

of use weatner on rite mm ot .JMjiaary was 
not telegraphed all over the eantmen' 
the evening of December 31st.   Things 
have changed. 

One hundred yean ago. people did not 
worry about rapid transit and cheap trans- 
portation, but threw their grain crops 
across the back of their horses on I un- 
complainiDgly "went to mill." 

One bandied years ago, every man cat 
bis coat according to bis cloth —every man 
was estimated at his real valne-shoddy 
was not known, nobody had struck "iie,\ 
and true merit and honest worth were the 
only ground for promotion. 

It may be stated to the credit of Elijah 
Shaw of Wales that he ran his mills at a 
loss for tfte past few month* solely togive 
employment to his hands, whom he feared 
would suffer if he shnt down, 

€lov. Hcndricks delivered an addrets 
at the opening of the Southern States Ex- 
position at New Orleans Saturday, Ref- 
erences to Union sentiments prevailing 
in the South were loudly applauded. 

TOWWJttALlef^ 
TWO     XTCGrXXTS    03SHLVE-. 

Moaflay & Tuesday Maret 6 & 7. 
THE CELEBRATED 

MY FAMILY 
OPERA  TROUPE. 

9   INKTJMBEB   9 

Spacer Comet land 
ETOOMB  JaJ^XS  SEE. 

Tut Woatertul 

LITTLE ARTilH dill, 
Oal> 3 year* oM a T*4 

GUY BH9THER& 



MISCELLANY. 

STATION  nOt.SK  iODGBKS IN NETT 
TOItK. 

Thestatlon houses In this eitycM 
aecomodato 3,000 persons a night, »mtf 
yet they are crowded. Such is the 
iwessure of misfortune that those 
wretched abodes are now somgtat by 
tunny who have been brought up In 
refined society. A once respectable 
merchant has been glad to accept 
such a shelter. The distress among 
the poor is such that although a bed 
may be had at a lodging house for 
ten cents they are In most cases com- 
pelled to try Uielr chance in the filthy 
crowd of the station house. Some 
men are unable to remain for a night 
in such a place, and I have known 
such to walk the streets rather than 
endure the fpul air and contamination 
of the polluted heard of tramps. 
"These midnight walker3 often include 
men of tone and e,-en of learning. 
Hugh Miller says when he visited 
Jjondon:—"I remembered in crossing 
Westminster bridge that the poet 
Crabbe walked on it all night when In 
distress, his last shilling having been 
«pened. Here It was that Otway 
perished cf hunger and Chatterton 
toy poison. These, too,, were the very 
streets which Richard Savage and 
Samuel Johnson had so often walked 
from midnight to morning, having no 
roof to afford shelter." . Similar in- 
etances of extreme distress amor-" 
men of education and culture can i • 
frequently found In the streets of i... 
«lty. 

I called at one of these places li' »ly 
and spent sufficient time to get a view 
of what may be called "station house 
life." The crowd gets very thick by 
nine o'clock, but the wretches keep 
coming in until every square foot of 
space is filled. The floor is swept 
dstery day. This forms the entire 
sleeping accommodation. In a loft 
&> feet by SO, 100 lodgers may find 
room, and those who come earliest 
obtain the best chance at the stove. 
The various specimens of human 
misery found here transcend descrip- 
tion. Age and nationality in great var- 
iety may be noticed, and almost every 
one bears the sign of intemperance. 
Baga.filth and vermin are the principal 
characteristics. They seemed to draw 
a dismal cheer in the way of conver- 
sation, and I picked up some idea of a 
bummer's life. One man remarks, 
«*My aamete-night is ^Tories; yester- 
day it was Snooks and to-morrow it 
will be something else. They don't 
get me on the island this season." 
"The island!" says another. "Its so 
full up there now they don't want any 
more." This remark refers to the 
fact that applicants' names are taken 
and all who repeat three times are 
sent to the penitentiary.   "Igota  
good drink before I came in," says 
another. "I hadn't nary stamp, *but 
went into a Dutchman's and he put 
the bottle out, and before he knowed 
it I bummed a grass full and then he 
kicked me out; but I didn't care." 
A general hum of applause followed 
the naratkin of this exploit, and then 
another mentioned to the company 
that he h.ul a dime in his pocket, and 
added, "To-morrow I'll have a good 
drink; that's the breakfast for mo. 
I don't want uny breakfast but a good 
born." S^vorul of the company ex- 
pressed regrets that they were not 
equally provided for, and then one 
ot*sorved iu a consolatory tone, "I can 
brew all the Ueer I want at tho 
brewery up town. They lets two on 
Its get all we want for rolling casks." 
The speaker was immediately impor- 
tuned for the name of the said 
brewery, but declined giving it, as it 
would overdo the business; but one 
man protested: that he would track 
him up. The conversation then 
turned on politics, and one of the 
number who seemed adicted to nat- 
ural questions, uttered the  inquiry, 
"How long that  General Grant 
was going to hold on; it's been hard 
times ever since he wor in office. 
Afore that there was plenty of room 
to sleep in every station house; but 
now they're crowdin' in, and erowdin' 
in, and the island's full/too." At 
that moment too of the lodgers got 
into a fight for the nearest place to 
the stove. This brought in the attend- 
ants with their clubs, who settled the 
dispute in a rough but effectual man- 
ner, and I took my departure, having 
seen enough of misery for one oc- 
casion. The female department of 
the staton house is kept in better 
order and is less crowded, but the 
display of drunkenness and general 
degradation is sufficient to Illustrate 
the power of an evil life. 

A short walk from the scene of 
misery just described brought me to a 
convivial establishment whose bril- 
liant illumination, together with the 
sounds of revelry, reminded me that I, 
had reached the fashionable restaur- 
ant of the city. Here young men, in 
elegant dress and with well lined 
pocketbooks, meet for social enjoy- 
ment. The wines are of the most 
recherche character; the furniture is 
luxurlent; the oyster pates are ex- 
quisite, and the company includes the 
first names of our gentry. The lan- 
guage of these fellows is summed up 
in a plain, but expressive phniKe, 
which suggests the ejieureun philo- 
sophy of the day. It aiipcarg fascin- 
ating to "go It" while they are young, 
but it is this very class which, when 
Ufa is sufficiently prolonged, f«ieh ui.' 
among the bummers of tlio Ksfta* 
house. 

eacn, ana says tnat he means to sell 
the bodies for dissection. He argues 
thkt^there Is no law to prevent the 
business,, that the burial, after the 
doctors are through with the oorpses, 
will fulfill the contraband that the 
plan will save money for tho cltv, in- 
asmuch os in no other way could a 
contractofdo the work at the pri.o. 

SEPKBSTITIONS ABOUT 11EES. 

There    ere    numerous   superstitions 
connected  with  bees,  which   there   is 
reason to think are relics of this savage 
state of thought, when all fiat existed 
under the same conditions as man him- 
self, capable   of   the   same   feelings 
and subject to the   same   wants   and 
sorrows.   For bees are credited with a 
perfect comprehension of all that men 
do and utter, and, as members themselves 
of the family they belong to, they must 
be treated in every way as human in their 
emotions.    French children are taught 
that the inmates of the hive will eome 
out to sting them for any bad language 
uttered within their hearing, and many 
of our readers have probably at some 
time, of their lives, on seeing a crape-cov- 
ered hive, learned on inquiry that the 
bees were in mourning for some member 
of  their  owner's  family.     In  Suffolk, 
when a death occurs in. a house, they 
immediately inform the bees, ask them 
formerly to the funeral, and fix crape on 
their hives; otherwise it is believed they 
would die  or  desert.     And  the same 
custom for  the  same  reason  prevails, 
with  local   modifications,  not  only   in 
nearly every English county, but very 
widely over the continent.   In Normandy 
and Brittany may be seen, as in England, 
the crape-set hives;  in Yorkshire some 
of  the  funeral  bread,  in Lincolnshire 
some cake and sngar may be seen at the 
hive door; and we have read of a Devon- 
shire nurse on her way to a funeral send- 
ing back a child to perform the duty 
she herself had'forgotten, of telling the 
bees.     The usual explanation of these 
customs and ideas is that they originated 
long ago with the death or flight of some 
bees, consequent   on the neglect  they 
incurred when the hand that once tended 
them could do so no longer.   Yet a wider 
survey of analogous facts leads to the 
explanation above suggested; for not to 
dwell on the fact that in some places in 
England they are informed of weddings 
as well as funerals, and their hives are 
decorated   with favors as well as with 
crape, the practice of giving information 
of deaths extends in some parts not only 
to other animals as well, but, in addition, 
to inanimate things.  In Lithuania, deaths 
are announced not only to the bees, but 
to horses and cattle, by the rattling of a 
bunch of keys, and the same custom is 
reported from Partford in Kent.    In the 
North Biding, not long since, a farmer 
gravely attributed  the loss of  a  cow 
to his not having told it of his wife's 
death.    In .Cornwall, the indoor plants 
are often put into mourning as well as 
the hives, and at Bauen, in North Ger- 
many, not only are the bees informed of 
their master's death, but the trees also, 
by means of shaking them.   Near Speier, 
not only must the trees be moved, but 
the wine and vinegar must be shaken, if 
it is wished that ;hey ehail not turn bad. 
Near Wurtemburg', the vinogar must be 
shaken, the bird ta^e hung differently, 
the cattle tied up differently, and the 
bee hive transposed.   Near Ausbach the 
flower-pots must also be moved, and the 
wine casks knocked three times; while at 
Gernsheim, not only must the wine in 
the cellar be shaken to prevent it turning 
sour, but the corn in the loft must be 
moved if the sown corn is  to  sprout. 
But. all  these .customs are   too much 
alike to be unrelated, and too  widely 
spread to have sprung up without some 
reason, by some mere caprice or coinci- 
dence, and it is difficult to suggest any 
other reason for them than that they go 
back to a time when not only bees and 
cattle, but trees and flowers, vinogar and 
wine, were, like human beings, consid- 
ered liable to  take  offense,  and their 
spirits accordingly to be pacified by kind 
treatment, since according as their seve- 
ral temperaments predisposed them, they 
vn re able, by deserting, dying, turning 
sour, or other untoward conduct, to re- 
sent neglect or disrespect on the part of 
their owners.—OornhUl Magazine. 
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Some time ago two London thieves put 
in practice a plan of robbing a jeweller 
which had been described in a story in a 
popular periodical—a piece Of pure in- 
vention. The jeweller was furious' (he 
lost forty thousand dollars, so it was ex- 
cusable), and wrote to the editor of the 
magazine, asking him if it was" his 
mission to instruct thieves in new ways 
of plundering the public. "My dear sir, 
replied the editor, blandly, "if yon had 
taken in my periodical (which I hope in 
future you wUl do), you would have been 
put upon your guard. This comes of 
neglecting the claims of literature.'* 

tnat tue same cnuu is nan as tail as a 
six-footer? There is an old saying 
that a child two years oW » half as 
tall as he ever will be; and after a few 
experiments iu measuring one can 
easily believe it, but not before. 

TDK PEANUT BUSINESS. 

A GLIMPSE OF GKN, WASHINGTON. 

Charles Scheffler has contracted U 
imry dead Chicago rnupers for £1.40 

There came a sunshiny day in April, 
1789, when George Washington, Presi- 
dent-elect of the United States by the 
unanimous voice of the people, stood on 
s balcony in front of the Senate Chamber 
in the old Federal Hall on Wall street, to 
take the oath of office. An immense 
multitude filled the streets, and the win- 
dows and roofs of the adjoining houses. 
Clad in a suit of dark brown cloth of 
American manufacture, with hair pow- 
dered, and with white silk stockings, 
silver shoe-buckles and steel-hilted dress- 
sword, the hero who had led the colonies 
to their independence came modestly 
forward to take up the burdens that 
peace had brought. Profound silence 
fell npon the multitude as Washington 
responded solemnly to the reading of the 
oath of office, "I swear—so help me 
God'," Then, amid cheers, the display of 
flings, and the ringing of all the bells in 
the city, our first President turned to face 
the duties his countrymen had imposed 

upon him. In surht of those who would 
have made an idol of him, Washington's 
first act was to seek the aid of other 
atrcBgth tlun-his own. In the oaf in sun- 
sliimj of that April afternoon, fragrant 
wish the presence of seed-time and tie 
promise of harvest, we leave him on his 
knees in old St. PaulV, bowed with . tho 
simplicity of a «hi! 1 at the feet of the 

The peanut business is large enough 
to be interesting. Successfully culti- 
vated, they are more profitable than 
cotton or tobacco, and the farmers of 
Virginia, North Carolina, Florida, 
and Tennessee are turning their at- 
tention to them, Virginia is the great 
peanut State, and from the counties 
on the James river there ore yearly 
shipped to Northern markets thou- 
sands of bushels. These nuts are 
large, and of fine flavor. From North 
Carolina come the smaller, or "Aftiea" 
peanuts, and some aro really imported 
from Africa. These are small, and of 
inferior ikiv-ir. i?ur.uorly tho cleaning 
shelling, sul so.-;in » were done by 
haul, but now tUo machinery docs the 
work better. 

"I pay for the nuts in the market 
from Si to $1.DU a bushel," said Mr. 
Vellines, a. Washington street dealer. 
When the nuts come to us they are 
dirty, mixed with vines, many of 
them luht or broken, shucks and 
meats all together. Now, If you will 
come u:> stuirs I'll show you the pro- 
cess through which we put them." 

There was on the fourth floor of the 
establishment a large wooden cylinder 
ten feet long, four feet in diameter, 
and open at the ends. It was revolv- 
ing rapidly, and into one end from a 
large hopper was pouring a steady 
stream of dirty peanuts ' and from the 
other end a stream of clean ones—the 
dirt rubbed off by »r,i rltlon. They fell 
into a hopper In .the Hour and disap- 
peared. 

"There is a fan jnsfc below the 
floor," said Mr, Vcilines, "whioh 
blows all. the dirt, and chaff, and 
vines, aud, shucks out fro.na..the nuts, 
and the mass passes into bags below. 
The nuts run down to a traveling 
wooden apron below, where they are 
assorted by girls. Before we go down 
I want you to soe the shelters. We 
used to pay from five to ten cents a 
pound to have them shelled by hand, 
and a good shelter could not average 
more than fifty pounds a day. Now 
we can shell 21,000 pounds a dayjfor a 
cent a pound. Here are the shelters. 
Into those hoppers are - put all' tb^ 
poorer and smaller nuts, and, as you 
see, they pass Into tho shellor^ which 
cuts up the shells. Meats and shells 
pass down to the floor below,*where 
they are separated by a fan. The 
meats are then passed through gradu- 
ated sieves, worked by hand, and as- 
serted Into five different sizes that 
bring from five to fourteen septs a 
pound. Without I his assorting they 
would jv'v sell for seven cents a 
pound. "W; shall soon do all the as- 
80L';i.H,< '.■>- .ua-H.iuaiy." 

O.i tlie Laird floor four Italian girls 
stoo 1 lf.vj;j Hi-3 traveling a:>roa, au 1, 
03 the nuts came into view, they' deft- 
ly picked out the bad ones, and the 
larger stream of good nuts passed 
down out of sight. Ou the floor below 
there was a large inclined table, upon 
which a stream of large, bright pea- 
nuts was falling. Three girls picked 
out the few bad nuts that hud eo€%(iod 
the Angers of the girls above1. The 
nuts passed from the table into large 
sacks, and were ready for sale. 

"The poorer ones that you saw the 
girls pie**j ojat above," said Mr. Vel- 
lines, "are again taken up stairs and 
shelled and sold to the confectioners. 
The meats are goods, of course. The 
shells are ground into small piedes.and 
we sell every bit for a cent,to a cent and 
a half a pound. They go to Philadel- 
phia and Bdltiawre, and I think are 
used in making feed, f>r u^-ru is a 
good deal of nutriment in a peanut 
shell." "Here," pointing to a furnace, 
"Is where wo roast the-peanuts. That 
cylinder hold* ten bushels. .After 
tho nuts are tlnwoieaaed and assorted 
the best sell for from $1.0J to $2.50 a 
bushel." 

KEEICS FOlt TUB CENTrSNNIAL. 

A very large and interesting collec- 
tion of relics of the mound builders, 
consisting of human bones, skulls, 
eating, cooking, and drinking vessels, 
and many other curious things, has 
been made by the Centennial Com* 
mitteeatSt. Louis, Mo., and is now 
ready for shipment. The work of ex- 
humation is still going on, and large 
additions will be made to this depart- 
ment at the Missouri Centennial col- 
lection. There is also great activity 
in every part of the work, and the 
secretary is receiving large additions 
to the store of products from the mines 
aud fjrms of Missouri. Four boxes, 
filled with valuable specimens, were 
received from one road the other 
day.  "       

DHEA*i3. 

Ilacknish describes dreams to be 
"the resuscitation or re-embodimen of 
thoughts which have formerly, in some 
shape or other, occupied the mind. They 
are old ideas revived, either in an entire 
state, or heterogeneously mingled to- 
gether. " "I doubt if it be posible," he 
continues, "for a person to have in a 
dream any idea whose elements did hot, 
in some form, strike him at a previous 
period. If these break loose from their 
connecting chains, and become jumbled 
together incoherently, as isofterthe case, 
they give rise to absurd combinationo; 
but the elements still subsist, and only 
manifest themselves in a new and connec- 
ted shape." 

Tertullian describes dreaming as the re- 
freshment of the soul. He rejects the doc- 
trine, of Epiorirus in which dreams are dis- 
paraged as Wile and f orfcuiteus,maintaining 
that they are agreeable to the course and 
order of nature. Vain, frinolous, impure 
cud turbulent dreams he attributes to 
demons, while those' that are pure and 
pleasant proceed from God or his angles. 
Lactantius expresses his conviction of 
divine agency of dreams. St. Cyprian 
states that he was divinely instructed in 
a dream to mix a little water with the 
wine for the Holy Eucharist. St. Bernard 
was a firm believer in dreams, which ho 
treats of at great length in his remark- 
able sermon "On. Sleep." St. Thomas 
Aquinas affirms faith in dreams, bnt 
maintained that only those which are sug- 
gested by angles may be investigated and 
interpreted, those inspired by demons 
end evil spirits beir.g left alone. 

A recent author expresses a strong and 
fixed faith in the divine inspiration of 
dreams, and adduces many powerful in- 
stance from sacred and profane history to 
prove that the Will of Omnipotence is of- 
ten executed through the medium of 
visions. The wonderful examples related 
by Scriptural writers are liberally drawn 
upon. The case of King Abimelech, 
warned against taking Abarham's wife 
(whom he had untruly-called his sister) 
is cited as an early instance, as aro tho 
warnings and cUrectitms given by God to 
Jacob and Laban; also, the dreams and 
visions of Daniel, and of Joseph, both 
with regard to the Blessed Virgin and 
the malice of Herod; the warning dreams 
of the three Eastern Kings' and that of 
Pilate's wift', all of which aro familiar to 
Lible readers. 
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SON BROS. & CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
FAINTS ! 
PURE Whits and   40   different shades. 

Entirely ready for on. 
Beautiful.  Durable and Economical. 

Made from Fore Material. 
Tested on thousands of Buildings, 

Handsome and Permanent, 
No waste or loss of time In mixing, 

Do not Craok or Peel, 
Cheaper and better than any etner Paint. 

Can be applied by any one. 
Free from objeorfonable ingredients gener- 
ally used in so sailed "Chemical'1 Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from } onr d ealer. 

Insert it Iu your contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 

For sale (wholesale only) at 

170    WATER    STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Retailed by all reputable Sealers 

Annual Closing 
-OF— 

Winter €lothfn<r 

ENTIRE STOCK 

MARKE DDOWN 
Having a very large stoofcof winter olothunj 

band and the depression in nearly all braatta 

manufactures not giving » very tattering 
look for the winter, we have decided to em,* 
closing sale earlier than usual. 

HEW ORGANS! 
New Styles 

Elegant Design, 
MANUFACTURED BT' /-, 

8. R. LELAND & CO., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Every Organ supplied with 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Stop. 

Grand Expression Knee Swell 

Our CASES are of elegant designs, being up 
right gives a better qnall ty of tone, besides very 
ornamental In appearance. 

BTSend to us for Prise List of the above. 

Agents Wanted in Every Town 
WE SELL ON INSTALLMENTS. 

8-ly - - —    _ 

OVERCOATS 
Business Suits! 

PANTALOONS, 
Boys Clotting 

AMD 

FnrnisliM Ho 
AT 

LOW£BPRIC£§ 
than ever named for similar goods In onr city \ 

fore. 

We offer to-day your choice In 

150 Overcoats 
For $1500. Each. 

Former Prices from $18 to $25 

I our choice la 

[tanned fish generally is not a particn- 
fr/ wholesome food,and Is frequently 
nweroua. 'l should never be eaten 

nleas it has been heated to a boiling 
Liperature shortly before,even though 
| js preferred cold subsequently; and 

I is particularly liable to spoil soon 
fter opening, under the mot* favor- 

|ble circumstances. Brands deyoid of 
base necessary directions for safe use 

ould be avoided and persons who 
resist in putting such food upon the 
aarket without precautions should be 

placed under legal restraint. 

A London doctor has discovered 
hat you may cure the toothache by 
lissolviug half a drachm of bicarbonate 
bf sodaiu iu ounce of water and hold- 
ing the solution lu your mouth. 

The use of borax In Europe for wash 
ng is well known, the additon   of * it 
arge handful of borax, instead of soda 

\o ten gallons of water being sufficient 
[o snve half the quantity of soap ordin. 
luily required.    For light fajbrieks and 
bambrics a moderate quantity is to be 
aged ; but for articles which requre to 

i made stilF a strengthened solution is 
lecessay.    Being a neutral salt, it does 
lot affect the  texture of linen  in  the 
lightest degree; and as it softeus the 

kardest water, it is much used in wash- 
ing generally. 

JAMES CAPHaKT, 
DKALKB IN 

Tour, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cemeat, 
At the old stand, 

ELM;STREET, SPENCER, 
ss-tt. 

NOW IS THE TIME ! 
TO BUY A 

PIANO ! 
Or Cabinet Organ. 

We will sell for the 
3XTo3tt "natx-ty Dayai 

AT 

WHOLESALE   PRICES! 

100 Overcoats      H. P. AUSTIN* 
For $10.00, Each 

WoTtfrfroar*t5 to $17. Your cho'ce fir 

200 Overcoats 

JLuctineer, 
}AKHAM, -   •   -   -    MASS. 

'"Gives personal attention to the sale or Baa 
State and all kinds of personal property. 
LBAISUCEHAi.,   PA'lJSFACllQILUnABAtI 

•    TEED )n 

»OOK ASO JOB PRIXTING—For the best 
a Book end Joh Printing iu all its breaches, 

fceli atthe SU?< *"**"".• 

A VIRGINIA UUIiX 

IIE A Si; KING IJV THiC EYK. 

Tears ago, says a corresnapdent of 
tho Boston Tran&sript, when w© went 
to school In a little weather-beaten 
school-houso, what exciting contests 
there used to be over the teacher's 
favorite exercise of navlng the 
scholars osiimata with the eye the size 
and weight of different objects in the 
room! lie would hold up his ca.ao, 
and have each one tell how long he 
thought In was, and it was a lucky 
child that could come within half a 
foot of the right length. .HO would 
measure an urchin and then havo the 
scholars try to reproduce tiie measure 
on the wall. He would mark off un 
inch or a foot or a yard lo some con- 
spicuous place, and then see how near 
anybody could come to ehfilkint? the 
same lengtu uiictn the bla-jftBonrd. 
And it was astonishing Iw'tr vrtdo as- 
tray one would go. The fact Is, out 
eyes deceive ua ritf IculouBly even upon 
the commonest things, At first 
thought, which should you say was! 
the taller, a three-year-old child or a 
flour barrel? and could anything 
but actual measurement convince you 1 

A Duel was fought at Carter Hall Cpr- 
isp.about ten miles from this eityrecently. 
The principals were Mr. Robert Neville," 
an englishman who lives at Carter Hall, 
and Mr. William F. Randolph, of Clarke. 
Randolph was the challenging party, and 
the weapons selected by Neville were 
swords. 

The cause of the challenge we have not 
learned, but rnraor has it that Mr. Ran- 
dolph supposed that he had been treatec' 
with discourtesy upon several oecassion.' 
by Mr. Nfeville. Mr. Neville is said to bi 
apractised swordsman,while Mr. Randolpt 
was entirely without experience in the 
use of that weapon. We are informed 
that Mr. Neville's sword was a regular 
basket hilt, double-edged duelling sword, 
and that Mr. Randolph used an infantry 
office's dress sword. 

The principals exhibited perfect nerve 
and coolness, and when the word was 
given the slashing was quite lively. Mr. 
Neville received a thrust in the side, 
causing a slight wound. Mr. Randolph 
was severely cut on both sides of the 
head, the temporal artery on the left side 
being severed, after which the seconds 
interposed and put a stop to the fight. 
Fortunately there was a skilful surgeon 
on the field, who was prompt in staunch- 
ing the wounds, but for which the result 
might have been serious. We are farther 
informed that after the flffht explanations 
ensued, and the principals parted upon 
friendly terms. 

Duelling is so much out of fashion in 
this part of tho country that this affair 
has caused quite a sensation. The gener- 
al sentiment in regard to it is one of re- 
gret. Since tho above was in typo we 
have heard that. step3 wore taken at the 
Ckrito Court on Monday to have the 
parties ladfctod. -Frwn Wlnekegcr, Va., 
Times, 

Musical   Merchandize 
OF ALL niSCEIPTIONS 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Pianos and Organs 
TO RENT. 

Kent deducted if purchased. 
number, 

Don't forget the 

510 Main Street, 
WORCESTER. 

«m   L. Merrifield. 

For  $j 
Former prices 8. 

250 Frock ai 
Mi ohoicein 

lack Coals, 
For   $5- 

Former prices 8 

oo, 
■ to IS. 

IB OT YO! 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH  OF 25 YEARSJSTANDING 

CURED, 
With Droppings in ihe Thront almost 

to Choking, Headache, Pain In Shoulders, 
Back and I.nnua, and Entire Breaklng- 
Dovrn of the Sivstem, by 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
ThCCOKSTlTCTIOilAtCiTAIll !, Km IDT  la  the 

first article pieced before the jiuu.ii Hint proposed 
to cure Cetarrh by liiWi, „,, ,,,, , „,lftituti.n. 
U struck at the root of the.<nt, ,• liiftunitr, and 
thousands npon thousand.- 01 Iritcra Ii ve been 
received by the proprleti ■--. > u:n: 101th the 
marvelons cures, and, wh». in miirnul*, curing- 
net only tho Catarrh, but ail .,tnei aliiicuta'at 
the same lime. This la what j. ,T,K« .-dr.es. The 
following statement is only a ,,-auie ■ 1 what we 
are constantly receiving, fmsu n c . n< « u people 
to whome you can write, and n.,i to hn.oa ones 
Uatarrh and its attendant evi»> «.iu in head 
hacking oough, Inoipient oonsumpii. i.; headache' 
pains in baek and loins, dizziness lanzuidaeai. 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
together when tho Const!rational Catarrh Itemed? 
is taken as recon.n>cuded. 

Pantaloons a Speeia 
Having « cently purchased over 

lOO Pairs in Job lot 
We now call, your attention to some of the 1 

bargains we have ever offered. 

PANTS FOR WOEKINGUj 
$1.50 and 

FINE 

Cassimere   Pant. 
33, $4 and 85. 

THE VERY 

BEST   GOODS 
For the Money 

OE. 
OF    MAKTJPAC- 

I -The best assortment at, at the lowest prlces.et 

|TRUNKS. HAGS aud SATCHELS, will be  found 

-    AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
\ Lincoln. Bouse Block. WORCESTER. 

■     . 34-0m 

$|0» day at home.   Agents  wauted.   Outfit 
I* and terms free.   TRVE * CO., Augusta, Me. 

19-4w 

lOAKEAM & HO. BBOOKHELD 
STAGE! 

Leaves Oakham 6.4S A. w., and arrives at North 
Borokfield in time for the 8.20 train for Boston. 

I Return on tiie arrival of the 6.00 p.. y. train 
I from Boston (whioh leaves Boston at 3.00 and Wor- 
I cester 4.4S.) F»r» 40. Tickets between Oakham 
land Worcester, 91-, Boston, 12.26, for sale by the 
I driver and at the B. A A. ft. R. depot at Boston 
land Worcester. Express business promptly at- 
| tended to / ii. A. KN1N11T, Proprietor. 

W. Ii. OLIASOX. rrlrer. 
North Utoekgeld. t|eb. 10 1876 

THIS PAPER IS OW FTXB WITH 

wl»«o Advertising Contracts 

RAINWATER brings down yearly about 
13 pounds of ammonia per acre of 
ground. To supply an equal amount 
in sulphate of ammonia at six cents per 
pound would cost the farmer $2.88, 
and this la therefore the manurlal value 
of the rain. To this, however, must be 
added a certain quantity of nitric or 
nitrous acid. 

MEBSUS T.ITTLEFUU.D & CO.; 
I.£*!iW? »J

t.M»°,!he«te'-, »• H„ and previously 
resided at Hinniker, and am a natlVe of Weare, 
this State. 1 have had Catarrh twonty-nve. years 
?uer.iLnee ,.was """"teen years old; had it bad all 
thetfae It run all that period, and nights it 
would fill up and dropdown in my throat, causing 
a feeling ot choking, so that I would spring np 
!lk . ^ t0 ?Te, "WMK from stmngnlatlon° it 
affected my head so that I felt confused, and was 
troubled with severe headaohes at Intervals, for a 
week at at me. 1 also had pains la shoulders, 
back and kidneys.from whioh I suffered Immense- 
ly. So bad were they, that a year ago hut sum- 
mer I was obliged to lie In bed most of the time 
for three montEs. I have tried all kinds or snuffs 
ana Catarrh remedies with no particular benefit 
and consulted physlolans. I began to take the 
Lonmtutional Lattrth Rtmtty last August. 1 
begin to grow better before finishing the first 
bottle, r am new on the third bottle. Mv 
Catarrh is cured, my health is restored. I have 
no paios, aches er oough. My whole system it 
made over new. I think it to this medicine that 
nas rescued me from Intense suffering arid almost 

j traTeV l •m novf abl* *° do tho hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure and feel that 1 
eonnot Bay t»o tnuob i„ fayor of the Canttitution- 
alCKtxTTk Retntdf.        MB», E. J, FLANDWta. 

Manchester, fc. H., *eb. 1871. 

Price »I per bottle. A Pamphlet ef«2 pages, 
giving »treatise on Catarrh, with Inn meraule 
cases of aurea, sent na by .addiessingthe Pre- 
erletorsAeld by l, f. Sumner, Spencer. 

UTTLKFliaD A CO .Manchester H. H, 

Wanted Z 
TF TOD DESIRB TO SELL 

Second  Hand 

Household Furnit. 
Or MERCHANDIZE of any description far Ci 
apply to      GEO. KOLEN, Auctioneer, 

., (ic 124 Front St., WorcestO'l 
Also, 

Heal Estate and Personal Properl 
Sold on reasonable terms.   All orders proof! 
attended to.   Address 

0E0. mim, Auctioneer, 
IM FBONT STREBT,      .      -      W0RCEST* 

7-traee 

INVESTMEfifTi 
Experience has demonstrated that Invest* , 

upon REAL ESTATE, net to exceed one ihWI 
its value, If carefully made, are S A FB. 

Many or our Savings Banks and   Inta 
Companies thai invest large sums.   This " 
taut point settled, the next is— where e 
Investments be made, securing a good 

lowa Loan & Trust Compan 
AT DEI MO INKS, IOWA. 

whoseinvestments are well and favorably 1 
to many, invest* funds ibr three or Rre l 
secured  by first mortgages on Improve) 
•state, worth at least three Umm the i 
Interest at TJRJf per ceat„ payable 
ally at the Chemical MathMaTBaak Ii 
AU loans guaranteed by die Company 
ulars, giving references unit Ml part 

dress the Company, at tea MobMa, Iw 

CATARRH 
Wiih all its Loathsome Attendants 

Cured by Four Bottles 
r^lFTHE— 

Conslilulionat Caldtrh Reme- 
dy. 

ADA«8 Housi.374 WASHINGTON IT.. ) 
UOSTON, MASS., FEB. 14,1875.     j 

MESSRS. L1TTLEFIEI.D A CO, 
Dsor Sirs—It gives «ue great pleasure to let 

the publie know through you that by the use oi 
your Constitutions/ Catarrh Remedy 1 have 
been cured of the worst cases of Catarrh. lam 
to-day, and have been since I left off using the 
Kernedy as free ' rom It as when I was born. 

For ten j'ears 1 had the disease in the worst 
Jorm. There was a continned filling up of my 
head, and a feeling as 1X1 wasted to .free It, and 
it was no sooner cleared out than it would again 
eminence to 811 np. At night and morning it 

fcemed to assume Its worst form. When I laid 
"own there would be a running of mucus from 
my head to my throat, which caused me to awake 
in a choking oondition. This brought on a cough 
winch lasted me for some time, and I thought I 
had con-ump ion. 

Your Remedy was recommended to me by a 
mend who hid used it and been cured of a sever 
case of talarib. The fust Ittle gave me such 
tetief tLatlHitlom " * < much far your 
SSS^Zl ibo,'8ht It "' J Noble. DrngvSUt, 45 
i^? .St' ^t™. *ho will vouch Tor wha y , 
iS,i , "dfcur bottles and as I said before am 
entirely well, louie Mespeftfully 
„„,„„„. WM. TRKAtJWAY. 
mCE«?iLP,?JiBPTT1'B- *«r »»1« hjf L. F 

StJMMSB, Mnin grSpenoer. Mass. 

READ THIS, 
AN OFFER. 

For sale at this office an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at the* Remington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get ONE HUNDliED   SUBSGRIKEBS   TO THIS 

PAPER.    This is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 

c 
AGEIODLTIIEAL 

L 
ENTAUR 

INIMENTS 

THE PROPRIETORS OF 

The  Spencer Sun 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

Gre^ImprafiDts 

So nearly perfect ars the recipes of these won 
derfnl paln-soothlng and healing Centaur Ltni 
ments, that we can confidently say they will al- 
leviate ear parla arising from flesh, bone or 
muscle derangemonts. We do not pretend that 
they wlU mead a broken leg er extermiaate 
bulls, but even In tush eases they will reduce 
the inflammation and stop the pain. Nor ean we 
guarantee the proper results where the body is 
poissned with whiskey. Temperance ii as 
neocessary to a proper physical, as mental con., 
ditlon. 

Tiie While Ceataar Unlment is particu- 
larly adapted to all cases of Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Neuralgia, Eyrsipelas, Itch, Swains. Chill, 
Mains, Cats Bruises, Stings, Poisons, Scalds. 
Sciatica. Weak Back, Pains in the Side, Wounds, 
Weeping Sine "a Burns, Frosted Fset, Palsy, Ear- 
ache, Toothache, Headache. Culcers, Old Sores, 
Broken Breasts, 8ore Nipples, Bore Throat.Cmop, 
Diptheria, etc. The most of these oomplaints the 
Centaur Liniment wBl cure; all of them it will 
benefit. It will extract the poison from bites and 
stings, and will oure burns and scalds without a 
sear. The following ii bnt a sample of a thousand 
similar testimonials i 

f "AKTIOCH, IU,., Dec. 1,1874. 
"My wife has, for a long time, been a terrible 

sufferer from Rheumatism. She has tried many 
physioians and many remedies. The only thin- 
which has given her relief Is Centaur Liniment. 
I am rejoiced to say this has cured her..* * * 

W. H. KlNG.Pnstmaster." 
It Is an Indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini- 

ments are perfuming cuies never before effected 
by any preparation'In existence.—like Chronle 
Rheumatism of thirty years standing, stalghten- 
ing fingers and joints which had been stiff for six 
years, taking the soreuess from burns, Ac. 

One dollar, or even ttfty cents, invested In Cen- 
taur Liniment will be within reach when an ao- 
oident occurs, and will do more good than any 
amount of money paid for medical attendance. 
When physicians are called ihey frequently use 
this Liniment, and of course oharge several prices 
for it. 

Tha Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adopted to the tough skin, muscles and flesh -of 
the animal creation. Its effects upou severe oases 
of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind Gall, Big.Head and Poll 
Evil, are little less thus marvelous. 

Messrs. J. MoClufe A Co., Druggists, oor. Elm 
and Front Sts., Cincinnati, O., say: 

•'In our neighborhood a number of teamsters 
are using theCentaur Liniment. They pronounce 
it superior to anything they have ever used. We 
sell as high as four to five deieu bottles par month 
to owners of horses and mules." 

We have volumes of testimonials describing 
cures of Sprains, Kicks, fialhvJPoll-ltvU, Blg- 
liead. aud even Founders, welch are little less 
than marvels. No owner of an animal can afford 
to be without a bottle of Centaur Liniment, wbioh 
any day may prove worth twenty times its oost. 

Sold everywhere, bnt prepared only at the 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 Dar 8?., NBW YOBK. 

In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

CASTOHIA. 
Cross, sickly babies and ohlldren mas- 

health, and mothers have rest, if they would use 
Cnstoriu.   Worms, feverishness, teething,   wlad 
colic, sour stomach aud undigested food  make 
children cross, sickness. 

Castoria will assimilate the food, expel worms 
and correct all these things. For twenty year 
Dr. Pitcher experimented in bis private practice 
to produce an effective Cathartic and stomnah 
regulator which would be as effective as Castor 
Oil, without its unpleasant taste er recoil. 

The reputation of his experiment extended. 
Physioians and nurses rapidly adopted bis reme- 
dy, to whioh he gave the name of Castoria. 

Castoria is as pleasant to take as honey, rega- 
latees the stomach aud bowels, aud does not gripe 
It is adapted to all ages, and contains no alohehol, 
and Is absolutely harmless to the most tender in 
fast. j 

■H'ry Castoria oace, aad you will never be with 
out it. 

Prepared at the Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
16 Dey Street. New York. 1»-I3t 

Ghas. W. Russell. 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield, 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing. Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, tiuns, Pistols, Ac. 

Oaowixo CLOTOB SMB>,—I have Jnst 
threshed a small crop of clorer seed, 
yielding a 1-3 bushels p«r acre. Tb® 
seed Is choice. I cut the first crop for 
hny os soon as the weather would per- 
mit. Generally the weather Is un- 
promising when clover should be cut. 
2fot more than three-fourths i>t the 
blossoms should be cut entirely, and 
some turning brows at tiie time of 
oatting. If cut when dry, and kept 
stirred with a tedder, It ean be got 
into cook the first day. plover hay, 
to be of any use for feeding, must 
hare the leaves and blossoms eared 
on the stalk. To get a crop of seed, 
sow plaster as soon as the hay is cut, 
two bushels per acre (If not sown in 
the spring), also any special manure, 
if convenient and you know what to 
buy. Be sure of one point, however, 
that your hay must be eat and off be- 
fore the second growth (which is for 
seed) starts suffluiently to be out when 
mowing for hay. 

Many differ about the time to eat 
the seed. Some maintain that it 
should stand till thoroughly ripened, 
the heads and stalks black, and to 
have one or two showers on it, after 
cutting to make It thresh easily. 
Some think it best to cut it as soon as 
the heads are mature, and the seed 
hardonod or glazed, but while the 
stalks and leaves are green, and some 
heads a little later are immature. By 
cutting at that time, and cocking at 
flight, you do not shell any; you save 
all the leaves, and if some heads are 
not ripe, there will be no loss when 
you have a flock of sheep to feed, as 
they will eat it all clean, and even 
cleaner than the first crop of hay. I 
prefer this latter mode, and must say 
that I never had any fodder better 
relished or more carefully eaten than 
this straw., A few years ago circum- 
stances prevented my cutting a crop 
of clover at the proper time. It being 
over-ripe, a severe hail storm passed 
over, nearly destroying it, threshing 
out three-fourths of the seed. The 
clover straw was hard, dry, and 
woody, and of little value for fodder. 
The highest yield this year, to my 
knowledge, was threshed from a rich 
pie6e of ground, cut early for hay, and 
lost on account of too wet weather. 
It gave nearly six bushels per acre.— 
Cor. Country Gentleman. 

BOOT GRAFTING STONE FRUITS.—It 
is common in root grafting the apples 
to make two or three stocks from one 
seedling root. This manner does not 
work so well in the case of stone fruits. 
Tflnd no difficulty,Thowever, in rootr 
grafting stone fruits. For the peach, 
plum, and apricot, I use the Nebraska 
wild plum for a stock. \I take up the 
seedling plums in the fall—being eare- 
ful to break off as few of the small 
fibrous roots as possible. I put them 
in a cool cellar, packed in earth, and 
leave them there until I wish to use 
the,m during the winter. When these 
roots are grafted I keep them moist 
antf do not expose to cold. I use the 
whole root of the seedling—from six 
inches, to a foot long-—to make one 
root'graft, whip grafting near the col- 
lar. The grafted roots . are then 
packed in earth, in the cellar, to be 
planted out after the ground has 
ceased to freeze in the spring. The 
success or failure depends greatly 
upon the amount of small roots upon 
the seedling stocks. Stocks that have 
been once transplanted are still more 
certain to grow when root    grafted. 

The past spring (1875) I did some 
grafting with scions and sV.cks which 
had stood out all winter, and had been 
exposed to a temperature of twenty- 
Six degrees below zero. After the 
ground thawed out, I took up the 
plum stocks and whip grafted them 
with peach and plum scions just cut 
from the trees. They were then put 
down cellar, until it was safe to plant 
them out. Nearly all made a good 
growth, , particularly peaches and 
Miner plums. None of the poach 
scions failed on account of the intense 
cold to which they had been expo^d 
the previous winter.—Cor. 

Vt Lsboric 
'•• lea. Bs 
w wiatla. _ 
!5tM* *«*'• *I»° ■** B*4* of U. 8. A., World 
*** aad all Bible lands »a1 OQtennlel Combine 
CStieo. Apply ateaee t, D. L. GUERNSEY. 
ewtPabllikers, Concord. W. H. I few 

1.0*0 A seats. Teachers, Students. Men aad wo- 
men wasted to sell CENTEHNIAI, GAZETTEER 
ortbsC.S. Shows grand resalu of Its) 1 earsrre- 
grees- A whole Library.—Bottom Ulott. Mot a 
luxury, bat a necessity.—tn'tr-Oteon. Best sell- 
boob BBb-. t>oed pay. Wast Oeo. Act, la every 
city of M.000. Address, ). C. McCURl)" " 

dhv,- Plill ,Pa. 
jy * co„ 

17 4* 

and i 
are* 
England Exhibition, be 
and 1st and M  in 1*7» 
aad 9t.OO for 13.   SSSe 
yards. 

2Jtf 
M. K. BlSCO. 

Spencer, Mass, 

For 
COUGHS C0LD8. HGABSENESK 

AKD AIX THROAT OMKASBS. 

WELLS' CARMUC TABLET! 
PUT UP OHLY TJT BIA7X BOXES. 

A   TRIED   AND   SURE   REMEDv 
For Sale by Drwrgists gensrallr, aad by    IS-** 
SEO. C, UO0DWI.N" A CO.. BOSTO.f, MASS. 

DVEBT181NG. CHEAP: tfeod. Sfttemali, 
—All persons who contemplate making 

M 
WAKV 

MOSEY 

Vllli Male or Female. Bead voar ._ 
I'll and art sotaetblai ^mt MB 

-irably averSIMaa 
iVKffTehtS* CWIOfc. 
IM OresBwieb 8c, If. T. 

can, 
B-tw 

A8sV>TS WASTED FOB THE OREAT 

Centennial History 
IMf 

St, Phihs, FhV 

tract! with newspapers for the 
tisemeots,  should send   *i teents to   Geo.   P. 

efadver. 
.   Geo.   P. 

Rowell A Co., 41 Park Row, If ew York, for their 

world wide as Bomxsos's "  r in n   ITi nasl— 
It is tbe cheapest One toilet seas, la the aajns 
aad the only pefleeteloie* soap.   Ask SsrMSV 
WWW'S OATMEAL »OAr      * !»♦» 

WAOTBirf" In the world. It 

PAMPHLET-BOOK (a<ac<s-*««art ed,lion\ 
tabling list* of over 3800 newspapers and esti- 
mates, showing tbe east. Advertisements taken 
for leading papers in many States at a tremen- 
dous reduction from publishers' rates.   GET THE 
BOOK. |l-y 

wants INVENTORS.&J.Y 
na a model or sketch and a full description of 
Tour invention. We will make an examination 
at the Patent Office, and if we think it patentable, 
will send yon papers sad advice, and prosecute 
your case. Our fee will be in ordinary eases 
885. Advice free. Address LOOTS BAGGER A 
CO.. Washington, D. u. EtrBend Postal Card 
or our "GUIDE FOB oBTiimsa PATSVTS," a hook 

421-y 

4» <i» $9AP*r d»J*- -A-gente wanted. All 
$t) Ml 9£Uolas»s or working people of both 
sexes, young and old. make more money at work 
for us, in their own localities, during their spare 
momenta, or all tbe time, than at anything else. 
We offer employment that will pay handsomely 
for every hour's work. Full particulars, terms. 
Ac, sent free. Send us your address at once. 
Don't delay. Now is the time. Don't look fbt 
work or business elsewhere, until you havs 
learned what we offer. O. STIKSOH ft CO., Port 
land, Maine. li-y 

NIP AND TUCK! 
(Chrome.) 

The Great Atlantic and Pacrfiz Tea Csrapaij 
Headqaarters 35 A. 37 Ve.ey St., X. Y. 

AS ORGANIZATION FOB 
IMPOHTIH6 TEAS 

and selling direct to consumers for one small pro 
St Sixty Branch Retail Stores. Beautiful OU 
Chromos, of different sizes, presented to purchas- 
ers of 1,8,3, 4 or 5 pounds of Tea. Tbe Company 
has new ready for detirery a splendid Chromo en- 
titled: ••NIPAHDTOCK,"a new (three pound) 
picture, showing a lively skirmish between baby 
and a pet dog for tte possession of a doll. It Is 
full of roaring fun that no description can tell the 
story so well as the simple title ef tbe artist. Tbe 
battle is just Nip and Tuck, and must be seen to 
bo appreniated.   Mow ready lor delivery at 506 

11-4* 

publisher of tbls paper aad fouad as .. 
worth tbe mosey.   Watches given away _ 
Agents.   Circulars free. 

1J4W BRIDE A CO. 78» Broadway M Y^ 

Foreijni Pateiijf 
^FJI'.*0,88 * co- ftweawi. to CHIPMAS, 
HpeMER A CO., Solicitors. Patent, proearedn, 
ad countries.   JNO FEE*) IN  ADVANCE.    Ms, 
ebarge unless the patent is granted.   Mo lorn 1 
making preliminary <— 

Main street, Worcester, Mass. 

JOHNSON, DAVIS A FOBBEg 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

CUSTOM HADE     —~ 
FINE CALF, FINE KIP, STOGA KIP. 

AND UKAVT BOOTS, 
BROOKHELD MASS 

OEO. AJDAMS' 

NEW GALLERY! 

In Central Enchange (Old Posloffice.) 

311 Main Street. 

WORCESTER. 

Large eky-lizht Gallery on the FIRST FLOOR. 
Piotnres surpassing in beauty any heretofore 
made In this city. No climbing np stairs, thus 
making it an admirable not only for children but 
hs aged.   The publie ars invited to call.       8 3m 

al fees for obtaining and conducting a I sbanias 
2? \2fe"* <tfd!!C» rf ^.^»"uwstawiiAZE 
rejected applications may bs revived. Special 
JttostJonjpven to Interference Cases befoti die 
Patent Office, Extensions before Congress. Hw 
fnngement Sails la diSerent States, aad alliftfa*- 
tiou appertaining toInrntien.or Patents, bead 
stamp so UILMOK1S * CO. for pamphlet of sixty 
pages. 

LAND CASES, LAND  WAR- 
RANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the IT. 
General Land Ofltee aad the Oepartmeat ef the 

Interior. Private Lead Claims, MINIHO and 
PRE-EMPTION Claims, and MUMESraUO 
Cases attended to. Land Serin*, in 40, 80 and MS> 
acre piece* for sale. This Scrip is aasisaabte, sad) 
can be located u the name of the purchaser apeet 
any Government land subject to private eatry, at 
f 1.26.per acre. It is of equal value to ffiiasjlj 
Land Warrants. Seed .tamp toULLMUBB A OW. 
for pamphlet of instruction. 

ARREAS OP PAY and BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of tha 

late war, or their heirs, are in many eases entitled 
to money which they have no knowledge. Writ* 
full history of service, and state amount of maw 
and bounty  received    Enclose stamp to (ilt#- 
MO£B *. u0" ■ud *tM nVly, after examinathav 
will be given jsu free. 

PENSIONS. 
All OFFICERS,   SOLDIERS and    SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the bite was* 
however align tly, can obtain a pension hi mllliiaa 
ingUILMORE A UO. 

Cases prosecuted by GILMORK A CO. befofw 
tbe Supreme Court of tbe United States, tbe Court 
or Claims, aad the Southern Claims Cemmiseks. 

Each department of our basinets is conducted 
> a separate bureau, nader the charge of tb» 

same experienced parties employed bv tbe aid 
arm. 1-rouiptattention to all business entrusted 
to lilLMORK A CO.Is thus assured.   We 
to win 

Address, GI 
ington, D. G. 

by deserving it. 13-tr 
LMORE A LO.. 65J V Street, 

WAMKU AOISIS.-Canvassers Miuald seesaw 
territory at once for Iks Ui% saa raahe Samoa a Ent- 
ry Wilsx. by Hev. Ellas hason. For terms silrtTSa. 
Ui« publisher, 11. B. KL'Sak.1. id CurnbiU Bostoav 

U«W ' 

CALIFORNIA. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTER KAIL WAT 
Embraces   under one   maaagemwt tbe   Orel 

repaired and put in order. 45 

THOSE WH) D) .V)r„3U3        KC    WILL DO 

OS A FAVOR BY SUBSCIBING AND 

BT INTRODUCING IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

SAVE MONEY. 
aiue and TBS rany til 

itregnlar 
. —».™. ...J the BBS 

.«Wi B (regular priee $»       Adreas 
THE TBLBUNSTNew York. 

- tjU or f«,T8 
I-#KEKLY TRI- 

CURTIS & PICKUP 

Editors and Publishers. 

A FINE   LOT  OF 
nice BOUQET  or 

IF  AKY   ONE   DESIRES 
LOOSE  FLOWERS, or a 

BASK ET arranged, or a 
WBHATH, CROSS, 

Crown, Anchor, Barp 
Or any Design whatever for Funeral Trib- 

utes, no or send to 

Charles D. Thayer, 
FLORIST, 

No. 5 Mechanics Hall Building, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

by mall promptly (fy Orders 
Prices low. 

attended  to. 
S-dSm 

TA. 

WILLIAM R. FALLS. 

IDBEMIST. 

Birds, Animals and.Deer's Heads 

Prepared, stuff-d, and Mounted hi the moat skill- 
ful manner, and at reasonable prices. 

Deer Heads and Game Pleoes a Specialty, 

164 Tremcat Street Boston, 
Good prices paid for Eagles, Hawks and 

Owls, also for good specimens of Highly 
Colored Birds. Mm 

Is DRAINAGE NEKDED.—A writer of 
tha MiBsachitHetts Plo'Ujhman thus con- 
centrates some of the arguments In 
favor of drainage: 

What are the effects of drainage? 
Thorough drainage deepens the soil. 
Of what use is it to plough deep and 
manure heavily, while the soil is full 
of water? The roots of plants will 
grow down into stagnant water; the 
elements of plant food are not all on 
the surface; many them hare been 
washed down by the rains; some of 
them are found in the decomposing 
rocks themselves. Take away the 
water and the foots will find them. 
Drainage lengthens the seasons. In 
our climate this is an important point 
to be gained. If by drainage one or 
two weeks could be gained, It would 
be quite a relief in our backward 
springs, when there is so much to be 
done in a short space of time. Drain- 
age increases the effect of the appli- 
cation of manure. The soil being 
dryer is more easily worked fine. The 
manure is also more evenly dis- 
tributed. The water also passing 
through the soil carries fertilising 
matter down to the roots of the 
plants. Where there is stagnant wa- 
ter manure must decompose slowly, 
If at all; but let the water pass off, the 
air is admitted, and decomposition 
takes place. What observing man is 
there that does not know that his 
crops are improved in quality by 
drainage? Sweet English grass and 
clover take the place of sedge and 
rushes. 

Ifou can never do too much to make 
.-andmen never try to, 

adds ua uld moid. 

FANCY  PINK TINT SNOW-F.VAKB CARDS 
may be bad at this ofliee. at short notice. 

MERCHANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
will  best insure  their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DENNISON'S 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Ovtr Two Hundred Mi I Horn have been 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
•f loss by Tag beeeming detached. 

For sale at this office. 33 

lax uUAH3i uxuota axsmarikT son is 

[BMR^R^IJURCES- 
As it WAS and IS, treating ef oar history tad 

government, varied soil aad climate, vast mean. 
tains, lakea.rivers, great cities and manufacturers, 
wealth In minerals, internal improvements, free 
schools, wonderful sohieTeanata, agricultural, 
commerce; flounces, curiosities, eta I A 8PLFN- 
DID VIEW OF THIS MIGHTY YANKEE NA- 
TION, RICHLY MLLUSTRATED. Nothing like 
it eitent. Large else,low price. Agents wanted 
quickly. Terms easy. Address HUBBARD BROS., 
SpringSeld, Mass. 19 5w 

A FAKM OF YOUR OWN 
IS 

Tie Best Remedy for M Tiles 
'FREE HOMESTEADS 

AND THE 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 

Are oa the Use of the 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
IN 

Nebraska 
Secure «»> Home KTOTAT 

Fall information sent FREE to all parts of the 
World.   Address, O.K.DAVIS, 

LaadCom'rtr. P. R. R., Omaha, Neb. 
I9-4W: 

Trunk Railway Lines of the WEST aad NORiJJ 
WEST, and, with numerous branebasanrt e.inasn 
tions, forms ths shortest and quickest route be- 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wlseat- 
sin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota,lows, Nebsae- 
ka, California aad the Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is tbe shortest aad best route for all points at 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   lie 

Chicago, Madison & St. Pan! Line 
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin aad Mia 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul aad Mlnnsapn 
Us. Duluth and all poiats ia the Great Northwest, 
Its. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owatoar 
na Manka; o, St. Peter, New Ulm, and all potaaa 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Ma 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
Is the only line for Jauesvllle, Watenown, F< 
Da Lac, Oshkeeh, Appleton, lireea Bay. 
aba, Negaunee, Marquette.  Uoi   " 
aad tbe Lake Superior Country. 

Freeport ud Dubuque Line 
Is the oaly route for Elgin, 
aad all points via rrespert. 

Roakford, Freepi*, 
Iu 

P> 

DODll'S R'EJtrirm 
The New England Family Medicine.    Relieves 

'-tly, iadsees good sleep, helps 
theas the system, aad la aV 

pein almost Instantly, iadsees teed sleep, hel 
the appetite, strengthens the system, aad la a 
together the best family medicine and tonic now 
Inane,   At all drugstores. IStSw 

SCIENTIFIC FABHEB. 
Practical, Accurate, Fnll of Facts. 

Ifyoa a* 
gardes, or-pl 

ep stock, ate Fertilisers, have a farm 
plant house, you need it.   Only •!   m 

Sample Copras bee.  Agents wasted, 
Sctontifio Farmer, Boston, Mass, 

H4w 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is tha old Lake Shore Route, and is tbe only- ean 
passing threugb Evaastaa, Lake Ferest, liigb^aast 
Park, Waukegan, Kaciae. Kenoaha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ma oa all through trains oa this road. 

J his is the OKLf LINE running these ean be- 
tween Chicago aad Si. Paul. Chicago and Milwaa- 
kce, or Chicago and Winona, 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Paeiae Railroad Wr 
ail points Wen; of the Missouri River. 

Oa the arrival of the trains from the East o* 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North-Western 
Railway LEAVE CHIcAUO as follows: 

FOR CoasteiL BLcrrs, OMAHA AKD CAUroBsu. 
Two Through Twins daily, with Patlawa Psdae* 
Drawin' Room and sleeping Cars through to 
CounciPBIums. 

FOB ST. PAUL ASD MimSApnug, Two Tbroughi 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars sttanhsd 
oa both trains. 

FUR GRIKS BAT AKD LAMS SCVIBIOB, TWO 
Trains daily, with Pallman Palace Cars attached. 
and running through to Msrawetka, 

FOR MILWAIKSS, Four Through Trains daily. 
Pullman Cars oa nigh, trains, Parlor Chair r 
on day trains. 

FOB SFASTA AS» WISOSA and poiats ha 1 
sota, One Through Train Oaiij, with Puluaaa 
Sleeper* to Wiaoae. 

boa l>CBUi»in, via Freeport, Two Thraasft 
Trains dally, with Pullman Cars em nlgbt tratsav. 

FOB DUBLQVS: AID LA Caitaa. via of Cliotoa, 
Two Tbroagb Tra as daiiT, with PalL.au Oars ass 
eight train to MMttpa, lowa. 

FOUSIOL-I   " 
dally, 
tlOB, 

FOB LABS GBRKVA, Four Trains daily. 
FOB RocKrOBB, srsauurof Kssoss*, JAUS- 

vitui, aad other points, yea eaa have Irons tw* 
to te.. tra n daisy. • ■ 

New Vork Udlee, No. 4i» Broadway; Baste* Ot- 
nso, tii a State street;  Omaha OnVs.ltM ~ 
bam street; Saa Franoitoe uAee, Wt Meatg 
street;  Chicago Ticket Usfees: « Clark 
UBHW Sherman House; earns Caaalar " 
streets:   Klniie-street Depot, wunsi 
aad Canal  street*;   WeRfaWeet Depot, ooraei 
Wells and Haste streets. 

per rates er information not atialaabie Saa 
your home ticket ages!*, apply to 
W. M. STtSSSTT, MABYI 

ttea. Pass. Ag*t Chicago, 

CIK A stD Y A Huron, Twe Train* 
1'allmai. Cars to Missouri Yalioy Jenu- 

eoiMT 

ABVWlll 

J 

t tw*> 

KB OS. 
Aj^ataar* 
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S aV PICKUP, Editors. 

era, MAM. MAKCH 3, 18?$. 

NEWSPAPER bKCIsrOKS. 
I > • itrfoB who-talies a paper reffittarlr 

rroin u-, . 09t-oSice, whether directed to hiia or 
not, or «>,ether be has sakwribed or sot, it 
responmie tor tbe payment, 

*. If n Ben.* Miters his p.per dawnntiaaed 
be Shan psjr all arrearages, or tbe publisher guv 
continue 10. toad it until payment li made, land 
collect the whole amount, whether tin pacer )■ 
*akea fro-a th* esne* or not, ^ 

3. The eonrte have daeided l Bit refusln-to take 
ffewspap rsfwm the rat,oa1ee%«rej»vinVand 
™,*,"r'5.ta*'". S»»»UM tor, U prim* fnet* evwenee Jf Intentional fraud. 

of which is Hl»strateit, besfJes the contin- 
iuli»n Hawthorn's novo), Garth. 

Several other prose article* and a few shor 
poeeais with fte always inteiesttag depart 
rnents, complete this capital number of the 
people's favorite magazine. 
  «♦»———i—i— 

oca WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Huts*—Al]I aommaaicnMong intended tor pnbll- 
.'!!^,'8**25,**• *rwarded m this offlce, not later 
than Thursday evejbg,toeo»ar« publication in 
that week's 1MM, and all advertisement, over twd 
squares, shaaM not o* later than tan o'eloek on 
the day of Issuing. In order ta do justice to our 
advertising patrons and subscribers, these rules 
most b« strictly adhered to, 

The Advisory Council gets away with 
about $1000 worth of material comfort 
per diem. 

The wealth of tta United States avera- 
ges $772 to each person. 
 tax-  

Sagacious observers m New York believe 
that Tiiden stands the best chance for the 
Democratic nomination. 

In England 39 per cent, of the popnln- 
tionare married, in Ireland 30 per cent 
and in Germany only 19 per cent 

The New York brewers will put a $40. 
<W0 buildfng on the Centennial grounds at 
Philadelphia* 

—  —*m~- .—-—. 
The attorney-general has moved for an- 

other trial of Sawyer, just acquitted of the 
murder of Mrs. Enierspn at JPiermont, N. 
H , to begin at the March term of tile Cir 
crtit Court at Plymouth, but it is doubtful 
ii the ease comes to trial. 

Special Corrctptnt'encf. 

The next letter yajii gut from "Saxon" 
will be written in the blackest ink, on the 
most sombre nued paper that can be ob- 
tained.   Wo religious people at the Capi- 
tal are just about to go into mourning for 
oar sins,   We intend to fast and pray for 
forty days, commencing next Wednesday. 
Typically we wilf retire to a mountain and 
figuratively clothe ourselves in sack cloth 
and scatter ashes on our heads.   No typi- 
cal devil need invade tho dreary solitudes 
with which we shall suireond ourselves, 
and try and tempt us with any of the 
pomps and varieties of this wicked world. 
We will none of it for forty days, but shall 
•pend that time is meditating upon the 
pleasures we hwpe to enjoy this summer, 
and glorying over those through which we 
have passed this winter, now, alas, gone. 
The Jenkins of the press—he who dilates 
in such wondrous strains, and describes 
wjth the accuracy of a man-millinoi, all 
the minutiw of the ladies'dress, even to 
the number of tucks in her undergarments 
and the monograms upon her garters; this 
curled darling, who has reveled in ten dol- 
lar bills, given him by interested parties 
to uuv-uu lovingly upon the make up of 
some particular Judy; who has. smacked 
his chops ever the most recherche dishes, 
and soothed his palate with the finest wines, 
must now return to his normal condition 
and depend upon free lunches for a living. 
Instead of pate dejoigras, washed down 
with champagne, he  must take "switzer 
case" and a draught of buck beer. 

No more will "Saxon" be seen at levees Miss Susan D. Anthony had an appoint- 
ment to address the two houses oflhe Iowa and receptions, where" presidents" mdcabi- 
kgislature on women suffrage, but at the net ministers, ambassadors and senaters 
time fixed only half a dozen members receive their hundreds of admiring friends 

Qt away in anger | for, alas, there wUl be uo more levees and' 
receptions. Tho season of gayety is over. 
Instead of chansons to our "lady loves," 
we shall recite penitential psalms; instead 

«y 
«d 

rerage Knglubmen of to-day, and Glad- 
stone,  Disreali,   Bismarck,   Gortsohakoif 
and Andrsissy compare t-ivorably with the 
statesmen of a  century ago in   Europe. 
Why is it then that ours are dwarfed by 
their predecessors?   Are our great men 
left in the walks of private life, and has 
merit nnd fitnes been made to give place 
to effontry and partisan service?   It woidtl 
seem so; at least I can find no other solu- 
tion for the facts el ieitetl by reading Lan- 
inan's Directory. 

Congress pursues the even, or rather un- 
even, tenor of its ways.   Hills are intro- 
duced,   referred,  reported   and   passed, 
amended or defeated, as the majority wills. 
But I can find nothing in their proceedings 
that is of interest to any one, exeept the 
clerks, whom  they  are discharging, 6rj 
whose salaries  they  are  cutting  down. | 
Yes, there is one question that I believe 
is of great interest to the whole country, 
and it will be before the House next week. 
That is the bill guaranteeing the interest 
on the bonds of the Texas ami Pacific Hail- 
road.   That same relief is needed for the 
paralyzed condition of trade and industry 
is evident ro the simplest comprehension. 
The only question is, what will afford this 
relief?   I believe the passage of this bill 
will do more to this end than any measure 
talked of.   It will cause $85,000,000 of for- 
eigh capital (which moans gold) to be in- 
vested in the country.and it will stimulate 
large  manufacturing  interests into new 
life and activity, giving renumcrative la- 
bor to thousands now in enforced idleness. 

There, I have tried to close this letter 
with a few sensible remarks.   If I meet 
with the reward usually accorded to sense 
I shall receive more kicks than coppers for 
my pains, but for that little reaks. 

SAXON. 

iSabcflck is mentioned as having been de- 
tailed by the president for ihe performance 
of duty at the executive mansion, but not 
to neglect his office as commissioner of 

j public buildings and superintendent of tbe 
Washington acqneduct, and it is not prob- 
able he has neglected them, at Ieast"Bos»" 
Shepherd took an active interest in the 
Babcoek trial, as he coutd not g#t along 
without him. 

1.UU ther   Rip   Van 

at the discourtesy. 

Tbe two yonngest members of the pres- 
ent Congress are the lion, John D, White 
and tlie lion. Edward T. Parsons both of 
-Kenfoi-ky. The former is a son of the late 
Hon. John While, Speaker during the 
Twenty seventh Congress, and the latter 
son of tho Rev. Mr. Parsons, a distinguish- 
ed Methodist clergyman of that State. 

The last centennial notion is a monster 
building to lie ealled tho Atlas Hotel, con- 
taining 1,500 rooms and intended to ac- 
commodate 3.000 persons a day. It is to be 
erected for th«> school teachers tin.l soci- 
eties of the different states who will be en- 

^wtfalwdthereat anexpense of not more, 
than $1.60 a day. 

During the eight weeks that onr Legis- 
lature has been in session but twenty- 
eight acts have been enarossed, and but 
seventeen of these have received the 
governers signature. Not a resolve- 1ms 
been received for engrossment, and the 
acts approved at this time number but 
half as many as the acts and resolros ap- 
proved at this time last year. 

of listening "to the lascivous pleasinc of ,. Abr.,lhi.lni   J*»«*son.    the   forger ~wa^ 
, .   br< 

After two Arkansas farmers had squan- 
dered $1200 on the  lawyers in' trying to 

the lute," we shall hear dirges, whose mel- 
ancholy notes will strike tenor to our sins, 
if not to our souls. 

"What Bhadows we are and what shad 
ows we pursue." What fellies we emu 
late, and generally speaking, what asses 
we Americans make of ourselves. I have 
nothing to say tf the propriety and impro- 
priety of the institution of the Lenten fast. 
That is out afmy province, but of our ape- 
tag after the manner of Catholic countrfc s 
and of England, where Lent is kept be- 
cause itja/i part of the religion of the peo- 
ple ana tho country, I have tha right to 
speak. It is right and proper for those 
who believe in Lent—believe that they 

find out who owned an old cart, thev com-  .",' "°      ,!Sf pM° ham*aity u»n. ''mi- 
meneedfshooting and five cents, worth of 
ammunition brought a satisfactory decis- 
ion." It is,yonr fart." were the last words 
ofthejldntr. 
 ; *a» ——  

The Philiadelphia Press, in a five-col- 
umn article upon the hotel accommoda- 
tions of that city and immediate outlying 
towns, figures np rooms for 271,274 guests 
whieh will probaly be as many as will be 
there at any one time. 

——-*—       «e>> ;  
Tne French people hold their elections 

on Sunday, we suppose partly on the ground 
that "the better the day tho better the deed' 
but mainly because it is a day of leisure 
and the working people are more likely 
to go to tho polls. 

HI 

Mr. Bontwell says the State of Texas 
could hold the population of tbe whole 
Union, even if that population were as 
dense as that of Massachusetts. And 
another estimate was that if the whole of 
New England were as densly populated 
as Massachusetts, it would have 10,800 in- 
habitants. 

The receipts of internal revenue for the 
first six months of the present fiscal year 
amounted to $57,602,741, against $58,502,- 
899 the same time the previous year. Of 
ths receipts $27,312,967 were from spirits 
$19,695,471 from tobacco $4^794,935 from 
fermented liquors $2,093,573 from banks] 
and bankers. $3,230,676 from adhesive 
stamps, $137,263 from penalties,and $332- 
752 from artice's formerly taxed but now 
exempt. Tbe increase in spirits is $3,342,- 
BOl. 

tato the acts of Him who died on Calvary 
—to keep Lent; but many pi them even 
would do better if they followed His pre- 
cepts more closely, rather than make futile 
attempts to imitate His miracles. But 
then when those who are not believers in 
these iacts and feasts; those who do not 
believe in anything but themselves; those 
whose religion consists in getting all they 
can and keeping all they get to pretend to 
keep Lent is nothing but a screaming farce 
—and we are going to play it. 

After closing the above sentence I lit 
my meerschaum, and while indulging in 
the soothing weed looked over "Lanman's 
Dictionary of Congress," a work that con- 
tains the name and a short sketch of every 
man who has served in the Congress of the 
United States since its organization. What 
memories were evoked as I glanced over 
its page. What shadowy forms passed in 
procession through the long vista of years. 
How the figures of those who sat in the 
old Continental Congress, and who a cen- 
tury ago declared that "aU men are and 
ought to be free and equal," loomed up in 
majestic proportion. How grand they 
seemed as I looked back through a hun- 
dred years and saw the result of their la- 
bors bofore me. Then passing down I saw 
"the old man eloquent," as for a quarter I 
of a century he contended, almost alone a 
part of the time, for the sacred right of pe- 
tition ; then the tall and graceful form of 

ought tato the superior criminal court 
at Boston, Monday morning and pleaded 
nolo conUm&ere to an indictment chargin" 
him with forging the name of Mrs Caro^ 
line Price to a certain mortg ige deed.-,■- An 
indictment is pending against Jackson' for 
the embezzlement of Mrs Price's bonds, 
aid he will be seatencjd next1 month on 
the two indictments on which lie has been 
found guilty. 

Referring to Secretaiy Bristow, Harper's 
Weekly saye. Among the possible, >or 
probable candidates there are none who 
are more clearly seen to possess some of 
the qualities, at least which the best sen- 
timent of the country at this time demarMs 
in, the president, and therefore heis/imonff 
those who are most available in tbe'tfue- 
est sense. 

The Maine Legislature, which convened 
at the same time as ours, has finished up 
its business and adjourned, while ours has 
hardly commenced. As long as they stick 
to the $6,50 resolved no one will object, 
but they are liable to change their minds 
when the grass begins to grow. 

The Republicans of Indiana seem to be 
affected by the rag money cry, and also 
recommend Morton as a suitable man for 
the presidency. All of which is bad for 
the party. The Republican party at pros- 
ent is endeavoring to serve a great many 
m." store. 

Clay; the ponderous head of Webster; the 
clear cut features of Calhoun, the grand 
triumvirate who for so many years repre- 
sented the three distinctive classes of 
Americans. All these came before "my 
mind's eye," and I almojt heard their elo- 

HARTEBS MAGAZINE  for  March is a I quent tone as Senate and people sat 
trifle late, owing to the receipt of the in- 
stallment '-Daniel Deron Ja," George ElioU 
story.   This is numbered Book II,  has 
for a substitute "Meeting 8 reams," and 
fills IS pages finer type than the body of 
the magazine.   In other respects the num- 
ber is a good one. Both In the variety and 
excellence wf contents.   Edwin P. Whip- 
pk's second paper on "American Litera- 
tim" in the Century series, is like the first 
very   fauinating,  and shows this writer 
at his beit than which it is diffienlt to find 
any thing bettor.   Porte Crayon is respon- 
sible for jolly article, illustrated in bis nn- 
eqnaled style, on 'The Baby;' and other il- 
lustrated articles follow, of an equal in* 
forming and rather more serious character 
on   "The Principalities of the Danube' j 

traneed by the flow of their language. 
The wraiths of others who followed them 
as   legislators,  and who have  also fol- 
lowed  them  into "the land of the here- 
after," flitted  by.     The procession was 
moru mmierouj, but not so .ghastly as that 
which struck terror unto the soul of the 
crook-back the night before Bosworth's 
fatal field.   "There were Grants in those 
days."   I am not ot those who believe in 
tiie deteriation of the human race, either 
physically, morally or mentally, bat when 
I thought of the men whose names figure 
in the current number of the Congressional 
Directory, I must confess that looked in 
vain for the peers of the men of'Aft past. 
They are not in Congress.   An examina- 
tion of the suits of mail worn by the Eng- 

Massachusettsnas in the person of Mr. 
Pierce a most excellent representative. He 
is a republican, but is not afraid to speak 
his mind on the corrupt administration 
of his own party. His recent speech on a 
presidential term of six years and civil 
service reform was courageous and full of 

truths. Bristow and Pierce would not 
be a very bad ticket for this year. 

They are having the "Blaine fever" bad 
in the North Western States, Bristow isn't 
appreciated in that quarter, as they will 
have to enlarge some of their public build- 
ings in order .to furnish quarters for h's 
victims, and for tills and other reasons 
they prefer Blaine. 

The Canadian immigration reports show 
that 800 settlars have come from tho states 
during the past year, not to mention those 
who have just stepped over the lino on ac- 
count of their health. The climate of the 
United States is bad for some men at cer- 
tain times. 

Speaker Kerr has jast returned to his 
duties, and none too soon. The inflation 
element ta the Democratic party is gaining 
strength Jand it is doubtful whether Kerr 
can control them. The Western States 
have a strong tendency to inflation, and 
in all probabilities both parties will split 
on this issue. 

Gen. Babcoek has resumed his duties at 
the White House but is Magill tlw witness 
of great remembrances and great forgefe- 
follnesstogo unrewarded? He distinctly 
remembered taking two letters from the 
box and giving them to Joyce and had 
taken ont letters for other parties but their 
names he could not recollect. It would 
be convenient to have such a man around. 
In answer to the House inquiry the Sec. of 
War has sent a list of military officers en-l 

The reform commenced by the people 
of the eastern part of the state in the re- 
jection of Butler last fell has now turned 
ta the direction of temperance and five 
thousand out of the eighf thousand inhab- 
itants of M'irblehead have resolved to let 
"Crooked Whiskey" alone, inch a reform 
is perhaps much better the that commen- 
ced by Secretary Bristow, 

ONE HUNDRED YEAKS AGO.—One hun- 
dred years ago. wedding tours were not 
fashionable. 

One hundred years ago, there were no 
confederate generals in congress. 

One hundred years ago, fanners did not 
cut their legs with mowing machines. 

One hundred years ago, our mothers 
did not worry over disordered sewing ma- 
chines. 

One hundred years ago, horses which 
could trot a mile in 2;14 were somewhat 
scarce. 

Ona hundred years ajo, it took several 
days to procure a divorce and find a con- 
genial spirit,      * 

One hundred years ago, there were no 
disputes about the impatience of street ear 
conductors. 

One hundred years ago, "crooked" 
whiskey was not known. Our fore-fathers 
took theirs straight 

One hundred yeaas ago, every young 
man was not an appleant for a position 
as clerk or book-keeper. 

One hundred years ago, kerosene lamps 
did not explode and assist woman to shuf- 
fle off their mortal eoil. 

One hundred years ago, men did 2 ot 
commit suicide by going up in a balloon j 
and coriie down with ont them. 

One hundred years ago,  there were no I 
third term millionaire bishops to stir «p 
the muddy w ter of partisan politics. 

One hundred years ago, there was no 
Turkish Harems at Salt Lake, and no 
Ann Elza sueing for a divorce. 

One hundred years ago, England was 
not far behind the United States in all 
that goes to make a nation powerful and 
progressive.     ■ • • 

One Hundred years ago, the Dutch had 
taken Holland, but they hod not mule 
Prance "come down" with a handsome 
amount of "smart money." 

One hundred years ago, a yonns woman 
did not lose caste by wetting her hands 
in dish water or rubbing the skin off her 
ttnckles an a wash board. 

One hundred years ago, the physician 
who could not draw every form of disease 
from the system by tapping a large vein in 
the arm,was not much of a doctor. 

►v The amount of forei«n dry goods mar- 
keted at New York this month is $10,139- 
00Q, gold, i gainst $24,151,000 in February 
1875 and $13,860,000 in February 1874 
The heaviest falling off is in woolen, amou- 
nting to $3,437,000 from last February. 

The wealthy Mr James Lick of Califor- 
nia has some peculiar ideas. He has just 
informed the officials of Santa Clare coun- 
ty who are building a road to the site of 
his proposed* observatory on Mount Ham- 
ilton that if they hire a single Chinaman 
to work upon that road he will revoke the 
observatory bequest instonter. 

A very fine looking olfl geatleaan with snow white hair i 
whiskers, with a jilenshig address and pleasant face, appnreu 
ty years old, stepped Into our store the other day and usked 
est questions, and told of things that happened when we w 

boys 20 yeiirs ago, and seemed to think he was  tellino- us 
news 

of mo 
We smiled and thought him fiiuny.     Ho asked  the price 

calfskin hoofs.    V hen told they were #3.50, he began tebosur 
and gave a Joug look first at us and then at the boots.    We 2 
see what the next act would be, expecting he would *ay, "that1 

but he simply asked the price of the new wool-lined Arctic Over3 
V hen told 90 cts. l«r stepped back a pace and looked  all  „*,„„? 
store     Seemg some Rubber Boots on the shelf he inquired  tS t^ 
of them.    When  told  $2.50 for first quality, he gave another I 
•.round, and asked how long this store had been here, and s, oke i 
immense size; asked if wo would show him around and   tell  him , 
prices, which we were only too jrlad to do. 

He seemed much pleased with what he saw, and said   he had h~ 

had .raded with honest men, but that they were too much like hhlf 
had not looked around, and had traded.too long at one place. X 
ally found * 8.73 worth of Boots, Shoes. Slippers and Arctics, thatt 

nv!!Ih.V7Sd r0,"e han^ "thi8 h0,,Se' and ^d he be,^ed ho Q saved 33 1-3 per cent., and should certainly  look around befon 
chasing next time, and didn't believe he ever should trade  so lo 
one place again.    When ho went away he was heard to aav,   »\\ 

tX^^r'' bUt h°W f'mUy he 6ho»ld^veyfound 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
14   Front   Street. 

cr, :EC BiROWisr. 
BIJESW    GOODS ! 

SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAILY! 
AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
(^-Everything  New,   Fresh,    Nice 

Keep to the Right. 
OH   TELL   NOTHING! 

and   Nobby 

Tell the Truth. 
WE ONLY ASK a comparison of Goods and Price?, and laare the rest to the weenie 

UOSTON   BHOB   STOBJB.   14   FHONT   BTBEET. 
^HlkZw8^ 8d0,10tC0ra|'Brefll7Orabl<"n Style, Qn«.lty, a„d the price ta not rlg-ht, the p(.pl» 

if        .a.'.   J30810*1   SH0B   STOBE,   14   IPaOJfT   STBEBT 
aceoStu^^^^^^ end best arnnjed „ 

r.       „,   .     BOSTON   SHOE   STOBE.   14    FBOWT BTBEET. 
If car Clerks are not i-olite and obliging, and don't attend to the »»„u *i ™.. 

factory manner, we want to know it.   jf we dont sell Ed win J BurrtTreieh ath?*1 

la.1 « w 11 Bud It out    U we do sell the Bm-t Boots for^5 75 It "lower tt£n 
"S'ti'." «,Uor">y0"""^y-   11 ae do sell goods at ejttre.uelvlow7rices.afte, 
o the contrary, the people are a going lo ttSd It out and govern tliomSes1 

-IIM"1 ".T- ff th? bl,oe ?™t«n>Ity W'l «««*«, 1 will put fouh a oonuMu? 
UftOSS THE HO™ Dl'Cr """ ^W**** » """bat oi S? Br^* 

■A-1i    TTiXtCswgi    oJT   Groods    Lower 

■L  _J.   K.   B 
T© the People of Spender and Vicinity 

WO: CESTER 035.NTT 
Music   School ! 

379 MAIN SI, Opp. fflm. Worcester, Mass 
G. W. SUMXEIJ, Director. i 

E. L, Summit, Secretary. 

A  CARD TO THE PUBLIC. 
Tbe following are some of tlw advantages of tho 

class ayste o; " 
FiL"Z?B^Ia"ny "T6' rforlnietha weoknre 

parents obliged to urge their children to practice- 
and in tuck practice how much pleasure Is there 
to the pupil, and how much progress Is made? 
»U«IIIK practice a bore to the pupil should he 
strictly avoided «r«m« <*, 0/» rpupil, excel! in 
c/o«» or rental it the tlrongetl incentive to thor- 
ough itudy and faithful practice. 

ta. ^'""'*~fr^i,iS "l?^™*in tne presence «f the clsss or at the Weekly Recitals   is  an  i ntire 
ciirelor that nainral embarrassment  which  is so 
painful to tho performer and so unpleasiug to the 

Third— A well-regulated rivalry between pu- 
pils Imbues each pupil with enthnriasm for the 
work i and when the heart Is fnllv enlisted in the 
study the mind of the learner is devoted to proi- 
MSS. and the best possible results are obtained. 

FREE ADVAHTAGES. 
A juvenile sinalng class, weekly 
A class in reading at s ght, each week 
WKEKI.Y HeciiALg, given   by the, popils, by 

which they acquire a degree of confl euceimpos- 
elble to obtain otherwise. 

Aa   advanced  clasa in  German   music,  each 

Matinees given by tho teacher*, at whloh on- 
pil( hear the best nms:o of the eiassical oom- 
posers. 

During the venr. Mr. B. D. Allen will continne 
his serieB ef Musioal Lectures on composers with 
musical illustrations. These lectures are an im- 
portant as well as an Interesting feature, Intended 
to moke the student acquainted with the style of 
tbe prominent authors, a knowledge neoosa'rv to 
a thorough appreciation of their works, and onlv 
acquired afleryears of hard patient study Thev 
are also designed to have the student's oum s tudy 
aod interpretation of classical! music accelerated 
and improved. 
^Ti',»""«•» '• oftenittmel. -Do Ihe teechenaf 
the School take private pupttt?" ■ 

We would state that a large number of our pu 
pile are private, at the same time enjeying all the 
*fwn?«»e* uflered by the School. 
TO MUSIC COMMITTEE*) AND SINGERS 

Tne HfoacaaTME OOOSTV MUSIC SCHOOL is pre- 
pared to furnish competent Musiciani as Singers 
or Organists iu ciiurcbes. Also, any person wish 
lpg a Singer, Organist or Pianist, as sabstitute 
tor one or more tSuadaya, or Other days, can make 
arrangements with tbe Director at short notice 

Rooms in Coming & Ames'New Block, 

L>^±lrS.i.?S,PiotUrrea<>ro^,'y,lT,'il,tlo,,,vand ««l».»)>: *» Ink, Crayon audWator^ol^S 

9 J- N. CHAMBERLAIN, Ju.,  SPENCER, Mass. 

MARSH t£ BOWERS, 
Corner Main^^n^Mechanic  Streets, 

The Boynton Wrought' Iron Fnroace 
The moat Durable, Economical and Powwftil Heater.   Also, tha 

Standard and Barstw Wrau^ht Iron Furnaces 

THE MOST POPUI.AK 

COOKING BAN 

In the Market, 

COMBIMXO 

BEAUTY 

and 

THt! STAJCJ>ARU. 
PERFECT 

in all the 

ESSENTIALS, 
BAKING.J 

BOILING, 
BROILING, 

ECONOMY, 

CONVENIENCE, 
UTILITY ""^fciW ETC#> ETC. 

TOGETHEB WITH 
The Empress. Dub, Suporh, New England Medallion    fee    I 

among wjdoh a 1B the" Standard, Stewart, Suparb,XratoVrvind?'- -    * -8-■    -?9 PAKLok 
iiiait Avgan.t, and the Lively Times.  »»F—., mnnow, venaomi, A»ganl,   frinilin (iin. Urart 

STA.VD.1K1) ami HARVARD OPEN ORATES. 
AVotourgoo^weX^ uaranteed. uargara,   Otil and ex (mine.   JOB WORK to order and satutotiM 

O W. SlJMNFtt, Director. 
E. B. SUJUMJK, Secretary. 

(Send for Circular,} n T* 

Insure Tour Dircllinffs, PrlvnH- 

Barns and Contents 
IS   THB 

Citizens mutual Insurance Co 
OF   BOSTO.V. 

Assets,     .     .' 
Liabilities,   . 

1*437,848 14 
483 00 

It Is now payinz a dividend ef eighty per cent, 
on seven-year policies and fllty on" alf others al 
expiration.   No better Oompany in the country. 

E. STONE, Agent. 
Can plaeo'rUlM to any amount la all the princJ 

DUMB |ra 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, QLA3S, PATNT8,      : 

01X8 ASD LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of alf Styles 

MAIN STREET, 

ptbeefc 

,T«r KwewB loreill. 

rfais' Srtvr or Tas. WILD CUI*- 
CrajoirB h«s n«»er 1M en known 

permanently curing obstinate 
ildt. Croop, Whooping Cougb, 

BJBS of the reapirmtofy ot^ene— 
it too »t onee!    It to not neoet- 

e it a long t,me be'ol*e y°u  can 

benefieial eft«t».   Its eale la 
„nity is immonae, and itl popu- 
ereal   UinonM not be chwsMi 
ounds pn* »P b7 ioexperienoed 

j it positively guaranteed to al- 
tsatisfaction.   Do not tail to giTe 
and potent remedy o trial.   It 

• cannot disappoint yon.     Ask 
Syrupoltuf Wild Cherry 

onnd, and  take   none  other. 
.0 cents; regttUr alaes, 50 cents 
o'dbyO. WaUTHSBBK.Speni'er; 

.enter, Breokfield; G. R.  Ilam- 
th Brookfield; S. 11. Pennironn, 
okfield. 

fors of Youth. 
LEM AN who suffered for years rrom 

, Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
,, youth indiscretion, will, for the sake 
(humanity, send free to who need it, 
nd directions for making the simplo 
vhich he was cured.   Sufferers wish- 
by the advertiser's experience can do 
sine in perfect confidence,. 
[ Si. 0GWKN, 4.' Cedar St., New York. 

"I A X>T?XT A Pamphlet of 
„t Axt-tiXl M paifc., girlnr 

gCatarrh, andcontaining lnnumorttble 
.sent raiK. by addr<asng thePro- 
fLEFlELD k CO.. Manchester, N. II 

Consumptives: 
■tlser, an old physioian, retired from 

[ice, having had placed in his hands by 
t Missionary the formula of a simple 
imedy, for the speedy and permanent 

nsumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth- 
1 Tliroit and Lung Affections, also a 
I Badioal Cure for Nervous Ueb llty 
ouaCompiaints.alter having thorough- 

. wonderful curative powers in thous- 
is, feels It his duty to make it known to 
' fellows.   Actuated  by this motive 

lientious desire to relieve human suffer- 
rlll   sind   (fret   of   charge),   to all 
lit. this recipe, with full  directions for 
|and succefslully Using.   Sent by re- 

i addressing 
Da. W. C. STEVENS, 

Monroe Block Syracuse, N. Y, 

[Consumptives. 
jrtisar, having been permhnontly cured 
aded disease, Conasuaption, by a sim- 

msious to make it known to his fellow 
i means of the cure.   To all who desire 

n used, 
e paring 
ii   SURE 

bsaujiPTios, ASTIIMA, BUOKCHI ns.Ao. 
lishiog the prescription will please ad- 

Hev.fcA. WILSON. 
194 l'enu St., Willlamsburf, N. Y. 

Ther look on tbe throne of white;   . 
They are bathed in Its awful glory, 

They ore last in its Waves of light. 

And I heHr, though I cannot see. 
Those little feet walking still 

By the bonks of the gleaming river. 
O'er the shining heavenly hill. 

Onward and upward forever, 
With angels to guard their way, 

Their lifes one gleam of glory, 
One perfect, golden day. 
West Brookfield, Feb. 28,1876, 

Ex-President John Qninoy Adams when 
elected to the House of Representatives, 
sold what shares of United States bank 
stock he owned, in order that, as a repre- 
sentative of the people, he should not be 
interested in a,.y matter that might come 
up for legislation, 

The selection of St Louis as the place 
for holding the democratic national con- 
vention is generaly regarded as disastrous 
to Mr. Tiiden as a candidate for the nom- 
ination, 

A bill to fix the rate of Interest at. five 
per cent, allowing, however, agreements 
to discount at any rate not exceeding six 
has been introduced in the New Jersey 
Legislature. 

TOWN IV Pil %v 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

TBS    WEED 
FAMILY 

TO ETTHEtt CONSTABLE OF THB TOWN Of 
Sfc-ENCEU, IN THE COUNTY OH* WOE- 
CESXEK: 

GREETING; 

In the name of tlw Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, you are hereby directed to 
notify the inhabitants of the Town of Spen 
cer, qualified to vote In elections and town 
aflairs, to meet at the Town Hall, in said 
Spencer on Monday the Sixth day of March 
next at 9 o'clock a. m., then and there to 
act^ on the fol.owing articles: 

1. To choose a mode 
said meeting. 

1. To choose a moderator to preside at 

SfSeiMSMtge 

end a copy of the prescription used, 
Erge), with the directions for preparing 
ihe same, which they will find ffl SURE 

F 
A 
V 
O 
R 
I 
T 
E 

Sewing-   Bfaoliine, 
Easy to learn!   Easy  to   operate!   Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to anr kind of 
work.  Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and we! 
I  sell   on   easy   terms   (monthly    payments! 
give thorough instructions, and •warrantee satii 
(action In all eases.   Also on hand different kinc 
of machines. 

IXUatsoH. Spencer, Uass. 

KCi»   BR 
ftrOLLY 

TKEATED 
be use of the 

CAUSTICS 
t paiu.  Ad- 

II. BROWN, 
WB   CUAI'XL   8TBMT, 

31EW IIAVRN, COJm., 
Enclosing   twenty-five 

.cents for Pamphlet 
and pestage. 

BABNABD,SDHNER&€0 

327 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

I lUaaiaajts, and PSUTHS inserted free 
Obituary poetry. 10c. perInn, 

|cago, February SW, a daughter to 
Phil. Sheridan; 

DEATHS. 

Incur, February 33, May Russell, 
tears. 
pton, February 19, Mrs. Mary D. 
eliet of the late Ken. Nath. P. 

X Leicester, aged 74 years. 
Haven, Ct, February SVEd- 

fewton, aged 33 years.   Formerly 
bid. 
st Brookfield, February 6% John 

168 years. 
^st Warren, February 31, Sewall 

aged 48 years.    Formerly of 

Hston, Me., January 26, Miss Lucy 
fin of Wakefield, N. II. Formerly 
' in Brookfield. 

St Louis, Miss., February 17, 
1. Dean, aged 38 years. Formerly 
fun. 

the Death «,f Frankle aad Fred ■ 
die Barnes. 

I drear and untried sea. 
['the dark and stormy night, 

i barques went sailing forth 
i far away land of light- 

er that desolate sea, 
o'er the darkening tide, 

fclwd them go, with breaking hearts, 
Kh's ocean, dark and wide. 

gh the land is bright and fair, 
|ieh those little barques find rest, 

heart, why nvost they got 
iy soul, Ob, was it best. 

s away onr best beloved! 
t two buds from one poor stem ? 

[is fall of beauteous things, 
sth, why ntot have spared ns them t 

h they doing in that land, 
pir trailing robes of white? 

ithey saying to envh other, 
by walk through tbe city of light? 

i hand ©a street, 
and OesaiaaaaaBF go' 

hand I..   .,:.,» of Lift. 

LARGE AND IMPDETANT SALS 
or ALL 

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK & COLORED SILKS, 

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, 
CARPETS,       BLANKETS, 

UNDERWEAR,      HOSIERY 
Desirable aad seasonable goods, that are actually 
wanted, are to be sold at prloes that will look 
cheap to all who examine our stock at this time. 

GREAT SALE OP 

Housekeeping Idneas. 
Splendid quality of St Barnsley Linen, at    %IM 

Worth »l.5fc 
Bleached and Half Bleached Damasks, at go 

Worth 6*1-2 and 750. 
Napkins, W. l.oe, 1.25,1.00,1.75, S.00 to 3.00 

All very cheap. 
SO pairs Turkey Tea Cletbs at Area t Bars -ins.     • 

Book Towels, Damask Towels, 
Lower than ever before. 

Cloaks, Suits and Shawls, 
Marked to close at once.   We are offering 8p wial 
Bargains in this department. 

SLL CARPETS AU ISGL'JJUO IN THB BALE. 
BfaMsella.    •    alt 50 and upwards. 
Tapestry,     -       1 OO aad upwards. 

Over 300 patterns to select from,   and  other 
makes as low iu proportion.   Our large stock of 

Black Silks, 
Our Splendid line of 

Silks in Cloth Colors, 
And large Use of 

Summer Silks, 
AU will be sold at prices u nhcsrd of this season 

GOODS! 
At 13 1-2 cents, 

Includes Tycoon Beps, Kdenburg Plaids Shepard 
I'lai'ts,btripeg,etcitc, Uoods that|bava never 
been offered at this price. 

| Now Is tit* Haae Is bay PA MILT 
BLANKETS. Price, nrc way dowa. We 
Invite Inspection, 

Underwear, HosUiy mid Small Wan, 
Cstetnasnra will Had till, tho pines so buy 
"Beat Caod> at bnwent Prioea." 

Groat Hamburg Sale 
We have Just opened over*00 ps, Blegaot Bam- 

boric Trimmings, and at prises to defy competi- 
tion. Only look at the goods and prices: 3c, 0, 7, 
!». 10.12 i .5,15,17, »0 and tie. Better value than 
ever before, 

A'l'EB BARGAINS aad lower prices can he 
onus la ths different departments or our esti b- 
ishment for the next thirty days, than can e 
•and elsewhere in Worcester County, 

B.tRX.eltD,  SUMMER   A   CO, 

S. To cbwise all necessary Town officers 
for.the ensuing year. 
■ 3. To receive the reports of Town offi- 
cers and act thereon. p •> 

4. To see if the Town will revoke their 
acceptance of the provisions of chap. 158 of 
tbe acts of 1871 in regard to -Road Com- 
misioners, and abolish said Board, 

5. To determine the manner of- repatr- 
ing the roads and bridges tbe ensuing year, 

B. To raise money for schools, roads, 
bridges, and other purposes the ensuing 

year. 
7. To see how the Town will divide the 

school money the ensuing year. 
8. To examine claims against the Town 

and act thereon. 
0. To see if the Town will accept the list 

of jurors prepared by the Selectmen. 
10. To see if the Town will abate certain 

taxes. i 
11. To see if the Town will make any 

discount on taxes the ensuing year. 
12. To see if the Town will cause their 

bell to be rung and tolled the ensuing 
year. 

13. To see what pay the Town will al- 
low their Engine men and Hook and Lad- 
der men the ensuing year. 

14. To provide lor the care of the Town 
House and other town property for the en- 
suing year. 

15. To see if the Town will authorize 
their Treasurer to borrow money. 

16. To see what the Town will pay their 
Treasurer and Collector the ensuing year. 

17. To choose a sexton for tbe ensuing 
year. 

18. To see if the Town will furnish ad- 
ditional facilities for extinouisliinglires. 

19. To see if the Town will furnish ad- 
ditional schoolroom. 

20. To see if the Town will purchase 
and locate watering troughs. 

21. To see if the Town will accept tho 
doings of the road Commissioners in lay- 
ing out a street from Elm street to Valley 
street.    .     • 

32. To see if the Town will accept the 
doings of the road Commissioners inlay- 
ing out alterations in the road to the Depot. 

23. To see if the Town will accept the 
doings of tbe road Commissioners in laying 
out an alteration of Wall Si. ■'> 

24. To see if the Town Will make spe- 
cial repairs on roadR. 

25. To see if the.Town will sell part of 
their lot bought of Waldo Wilson to the 
Pine Grove Cemetery and authorize their 
Treasurer to give a deed of the same. 

20 To see if the Town will alter or 
amend their By-Laws. 

27. To me if the Town will appropriate 
their "Dog fund" for the benefit of their 
Pubite Libraiy. 

28. To see if the Town will authorize 
their Selectmen to erect a flag staff on or 
near their Town House. 

23. To see if th"> Town will vote to place 
their Public Library ur,d-.r the direction 
of a Board of Trustees and if so to choose 
the same. 

30. To see if the Town will accept the 
doings of the Road Commissione<s in lay- 
ing out a Town road near the bouse of D. 
C. Luther. 

31. To see if the Town will make alter- 
ations in their Town House 

32. To see if the Town will adopt Chap- 
ter 375 of the acts of 1870 in relation to 
building with stone or brick in populous 
Towns and for preventing tires. 

And you are directed to snrve this War. 
rantbypostingattested copies thereof one 
at the Town House and on,e at the Post 
Office, in said Town seven days at least be- 
fore the time.of holding said meeting, and 
printing once in the SPENCER SUN. 

Hereof fail not, and make return of this 
Warrant with your doings thereon, to the 
Town Clerk, at the time and place of meet- 
ing. 

fpenoer, February 28, 1876. 
J. L. PBOUTY,     1 Selectmen 
HUGH KELLY,    }     ,of 
NATH. MYR1CK,) Spencer. 

A true copy, Attest: 
NATHAN HERSEY, 

Constable of Spencer. 

dicers wogra respectfully in form tha 1 
oltiuBM of Nwlh BreOktcld sad vicinity that they ' 
hav* takes the shop 

Opposite ihe Batcbellcr House, 

When they nil] be prepared to *» all kinds of 

BOUSE FAINTING, 
Graining*, 

PLAIN ASD DECOKATIVK 

PAPER  HANGING! 
ALSO. 

WALL COLORING, 
TIST1NG AND 

KALSOM1NING 
Having had several years experience they feel 

competent ef giving entire satisfaction. They 
will also keep constantly on band 

MIXED PAIXTS, OIXS, 
VARNISHES,        GLASS,        PUTTY, 
And a general supply of Painters' Stock and Ma- 
terials, Also, the latest styles of Paper Hangings 
and Borders AU orders wl.l be promptly and 
faithfully executed. 

Parties In other towns having work to be done 
will da well to call, or address 

E. F. & T. T. M0RBILL. 
If orth Brookfield, Mass., Jan. 14,1876. 
It 3m 

False 
III* report thai Thar* told my 

Eeal Estate Business 
lo Grew £ €•., of Hartford, 

IS  FALSE, 
Bat I do intend to make lots ef people happy by 

SUZLIJVG ATEJBTAIZ 
120 FARMS, 

7tr DWELLINGS, 
43 BUILDING LOTS, 

AU In Worcester County. 
Call and see the Goods, 

ELIAS rEI-AJCXi 

1876 STOSIBBOS.  308 
CO>TlKVK SELLING AT 

Popular Prices ! 
And have added to their stock a fall lino ef 

and Caslunere Laces 
TIES, EDGINGS 

AND BUCHIUGS, 

Nttw and Handsome. 
100 dozen  Gent's Brown Mixed C. G. 

Hot.e, *t 20 cent* per pair. 
SO dozen Ladies' English Cotton Ilose, 

White and Unt leached, extra quality at 25 
cents per pair; toll and regular. 

40 (Wen Ladies' Unbleached Bblbriggan 
Hose, Silk Cluck, extra length, at 25 cents 
per pair. 

25 dozen Gent's Unbleached fine British 
Socks, at 25 cent* per pair. 

15 dozen Gent's Unbleached fine British 
Socks, at 20 cents per pair. 

BARGAINS IN 
BALBRIGGAN, ENGLISH, 

GERMAN and AMERICAN 

HOSIERY ! 

Corsets! Corsets! 
We have three styles Ladies Cor- 

sets, which will pleas 
Corset for a low price. 

Extra qnality. 
rhieh will please anyone 'wishing  a nice 

Crlmoe :PX3S.OlX«ME>cW 

PATENTED NOV. 2,  1875. 
Saves the hand,   fives not slip, and does the 

work easier.   For Sale by 

6.6. WRIGHT,,Spencer, Mass. 
*3-.Ssn(f far Circular._#£»; 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

Seleet    Readings ! 
TOWW HAXiX., 

BROOKPiELD, 

Thursday Evening, March 9, 
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK, BY 

MISSJHAALTOPAMVAR 
Of Boston. Miss Vanaevar has been before the 
public as a Reader since her deout In 1873. A few 
unsolicited notioes are given below; 

At a Conei rt and Beading siren In Wesieyan 
Uall, February, 1874, the llotlon Traveller said: 
''Various selections were Head by Miss V. an eio- 
cationist of marked power." 

■'Her ttylo of ebjjntion is powerful." Boston 
(ilob: 

"The Readings were a raro intellectual treat."— 
Boston Post, January. 1874, 

• * * "The leading feature of the evening, 
however, was the reading by Miss Vannerar of 
Boston, a new candidate Tor publie favor, whose 
flexible voice and ease of expression cannot fail 
to win success. She appeared to good advantage 
in both humorous and grave selections, her most 
acceptable piece being entitled "Curfew Must Mot 
King To-uiilit," which was new to aTauuton Su 
dience, and was recieved with great applause."— 
Taunton Gazette. 

Tickets 30 cents, for sale at the BostoiBoo and at 
the door. 

GEOKGE A. CHAM, 

Citfll  Eogliidi;, 
SURVEYOR* CONVEYAXCEAi 

■sssAntvtV-^ 

LITE, HBE AND ACCIDENT 

RESIDENCE l 

In dwelling-ltousc owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER. MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds e. 

In the very best manner. 
Spencer, ian. 8. 1875. II 

ii Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new management. Is now 
open fcr    * *». 

Permanent .jtwd Transient Boarders. 
reduced to salt the«timee, 
tions of a Fir«t.elaa»>Ho.>8» 

The terms have 
offering the accoi 
at living prices,    j 

Special attention paid to Parties, whlo',. 
accommodated at eborfaotiee. 

new 
w   niog, are admnsjhly adapt 

to the comfort and enjoyment of l'leasue Parlies 

The largsj Parlors, splendidly rarnjf-h/di 
adjoining, are adrntMEiy Reception Boom 

•- "MMrtSi 
49 WILLIAM 

ibe 

and the 
ly adapted ntng, are ad 

{oyment of I 
H. BERUEN Paovaiaroa 

Papers prepared, and Business attended » 
Probate Court,   Odtee at residence, Lincoln am 
Bpenear. 

TWA,    COFFET 
AND   SPICES. -W 

People of Spencer and vicinity will do wall to 
call at the 

flew England Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

390 Hain BU Worcester, 
For the best 

TEAS, PUBS C0FFSB8 AND SPICES, 
To he found, at the Lowest Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 
Conae Fresh Roasted and Ground Dally. 

.  1MB A. HOLDE\ *CO. 

75c 871-2 aid |1. Worth 1251371-2 

LOOK AT  THEM! 
Corsets from 33c. to 83. 

Ladies' and Gent's linen and Hempstitched 
Handkerchiefs, chenp. Hamburg Edgings, 
Cotton Trimmings, Kueliinga, Collars and 
Cuff-s. Zephyr Worsttd, Vi 1-2 ets. rer 
ounce, all colors. Gent'e Linen Bosom* less 
than cost to close. White Java Canvass, 
one-half yard wide, 25 cents per yard, 
three-quarters yard wide. 45 e-nts, one 
yard wide, 02. Buttons, Silks Th>e .d 08 
cents per dozen, Coat'* or Clark's; Notions, 
&e.    We shall sell at 

VERT LOW PRICES! 
Oar entire Stock. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 

Corsets and Hosiery a Specialty 

STONE BROTHERS 
308 Stain Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    -    -   MASS. 
i» 

BOOTS, J SHOES 
AT   RUJHOr/3   PBIC: 

Onr ABBIUI 

CL0SIH6 OUT SALE 
has eoBBsaeed and eesHlasies until February IS. 

daring which time we ihall eloae ont oar 

LARGE STOCK 
or 

FIRST-CLASS GOODS 
LOW  KGURES 
te make room for onr sprint stock. 

tTX'OME AMD SEEjQ 
If we do ant mean what we sar. 

DADMUN & CO., 
AGEST8. 

434 Main street, 
WORCE5REH, MASS. 

DE. HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

Perfuinery.-«fec. 
1 take great pleasure la announcing to those who 

enjojr a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I have a stock whieh is mperior t»a4 others 

in Spencer. 
I make a special t r ef 

POCKET BOOMS awl CVTLEIT. 
EIPKRIKhTTIA DCX»T STULTOS 

tolmyalltlielrgoo*aeea*drainj'liii . fromnw. 

Physician's P.<f9M^p*tsMaa 
Careralijr Coapoeihlad, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Pianos and Organs. 

S5.00 Reward. 
TBE subscriber will pay Bve dollars lor inter 

■nation leading to the detection or conviction 
of the person or person s who carried away from 
my premises a wooden sink.  No qnestioas asked. 

NATHAN UBB8ET, 

J±m   B.   BA.OOIV, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND  FINE  FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description. 

At DrakeVOld Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
BlaaaVactnrerand dealer la all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SrsNCER, MASS. 

Terras Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on head a good steak ef 

CARKIAGES, 
XAM   BY 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
(A* SOUTH   AMEBBCBT. 

Extra    Inducements ! 
I Win, from this date, make Card Photopahs 

FOR $3 PER DOZEN, 
equal to any Bade la Woreaeter, 

and will give to every person erderinjs a dossa 
tne CatrinetKeture of themselves,   I   shall 
say personal attentions to all sittings. Prices 

work reduced to suit th. time*. 

G.  P.  CMTOHBRSQN, 
326 Main Street 

0pp.   lietl ante Hall, WOBCESTE1L      If.lm 

379 
MAIN ST. 

37 9 
MAIN ST 

WORCESTER 

William Simmer & SOB, 
SOLE AGENTS  FOB THE CELEBRATED 

8TEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

i with ear as asset < Along ezpeneace witl 
arrangemenU, enable aa _ 
strumena froni the varieass saaaafhweries of 

•nit both TASTE aad1 POCKET: 
Seven   Octave 

UPWABW 
Choice 

(loor 

Pianos treat 

at Room En, » oic* specimens aaa ha seen at Ri 
■ of the   Worcester Connty   Mas 

76, Malm St., over Tart, Bliss * Panttnta 
Dining Eooms. . 

For eonveniene* of those in Speaeer aad Ticintty 
regarding tha tbesoagh manner In whieh we tnta 
every instrument aad ear ability tomake the vary 
best selections, we refer to Mr. i. W. Tesapto wto 
is oonversant with ear manner ef pBrehasfag, asav 
pricesko.,*e. 

PIANOS TONED AXD     REPAIRED. 

WALDO     WILSOH, 
Dealer la all kinds of Biiumlnoui 

Coal, and Wood. 
Kosidenop, Uvcoh^rnlMt, SpeMar. a*an 

sa-Cnal delivered to any part of, th* tovraat 
so nalde rates. *** 

351 
rv x 

931 
o 13' 

E. D. KEIVTEtiY 
WOULD latent th* eitlii w o! 

sBjpoaioeM- maxtX ^CTl«»ljRA'tassr 

t bat lie hat enlarged hhplaee of hnsiscss by sat 
ding a Wbtti-wright and paint shop.    Htv- 

iugengagwHrst-elasswarkmenlara 
prepared te btrtH wagons, both 

light and heavy, la a aatisfae- 
tary maaaer. 

Net ai. SmiM Watw 
ef   lld*serip«ions,OBhaadtbrsarB.    I KM  iat> 
tieae te a* both bores aid ex sh »ing and ta. a tav 
secure a liberal patronage. 

E. D. EKSELV, 
CHESTKOT 8T* 8PEECE*. MASB. 4atf 



ayottrOaMer aids 
love or pitas,* 

■ free, 
- rain of r.*iv Uooti 

AHk« on l„w and tolly tomb, 
Tou nu upon Jl—anddsnlv. 

"Tow atranje 1   TbsveiTa5htsses*E»w8» 
i{x>imJ it seemed ,'orlura and loath; 

rh • very ivy seemed to lira 
Astau.-e tiat wreathe 1 tlie neighbor ami 
€an& wae the slab; the head declined * 
And laftitha rails > week aaMnd, 
No laou; yon trace] a "6,«* * "7 » 
I*rt of "aSkttoo" an! of "isaviaj" 
An 1 Uiettf-^Q irony austere I—.    - 

-1 to tolMri sa«p and dear, 
9* fort to 5^1. to J/osory *_/■." 

bhi> Shipley's Revenge 
-.-IT m evor darken my doorway 

«@iin John Shipley, I will horsewhjp 
W ai»J. is for uiy daughter Auiy, 1 
BOBH forbid her l.oiding uny more 
commuuiaitlon with you whatever- 
youaiea stubborn, seir-willed, iuso-' 
lint dog." 

These  unkind and   unjust  worda 
were nddresaed to n noble and intolli- 
pent looking young mnn who stood 
l)sfore the door of old Judge Marvin 
and who lingered for a moment as tho 
cruel language foil upon his ear, as 
l reluctant   to   depart,   and   then 

raising his eyea and. fixing them full 
upon the Judge's with a look more of 
sorrow than of anger, he esclaimed.- 

•Usten,   Judge, nnd mark well my 
trords; for all your unkind treatment 
to me to-day, and for your cruel  in- 
sulting language, I will be revenged" 
and thus saying lie walked away   ' 

In the little village of Sterling'there 
was no more intelligent, more truth- 
ful, or noble young man than John 
Shipley, consequently there was none 
more poular hmong ail classes than 
he. Hia light heart, nappy smile, a..d 
ltfs seemingly inexhaustible fund of 
lafrth made him an especial favorite 
"wrong all the young -people of the 
village, while his respectful manner 
his readiness to converse on almost 
nay .subject, and at the 

upon 
jit tor's hand 

Ills  willln 
same time, 

gness to listen to others, 
wiuch.bytheway, is one of the se- 
crets of pleasing, caused many an in- 
vitation from the "Papas" and 
Mammas" to be extended to John 
*ta drop ia and s,,ena   the ; 

inqr. 
But although John Shipley wns thus 

orer  kind  and  striving  to   plonso- 
there was nothing weak or vas-iliut-' 
ing in his character.   He could say no 
as |asily as yes when'tis judgement 
MIH bim that wai the proper answer 
nnd whatever were-hta convictions of 
tfuty, ho was firm in following them 
our, let the consequences be what 
they mi-V. or however great tho sao- 
riSce   It is not to be  wondered at 
tmit Sweet Amy Mnrrln, the Judge's 
only daughter, and the belle of Ster- 
ling* justly so^ called,   should   have 
learned to look with pleasure m>on 
tbe  attentions   which John,   whose 
Tfelfs at her father'sJSonse were very 
frequent,   showed towards her,   nor 
tlu»S her cheek should Hush, and hor 

i    heart beat rapidly when she heard his 
footstep.   And as for John, with all 
his ready command of words, he had 
been for months trying to frame that 
r>Id. old  story which Adam  told to 
J3ve in Eden's garden, in order that 
he might tell it to Amy, but as yet it 
remained   unsaid.    Unsaid, but not 
unknown, for Amy had  read it all 
wore than once in the fond glanco of 
John's eye as it rested upon hor. 

Judge Marvin was a kind old man 
generous and courteous when not 
upon his hobby, but woe to the luck- 
less individual who laid a stick or si raw 
ia his way at such a time. The Judge's 
hobby was politics, nnd until with- 
ia a few months previous to the time 
of this story John Shipley and the old 
man had not differed materially in 
their i olitiual views, and the old 
Judge had looked with evident satis- 
faction upon John as his future son- 

.  in-Iavr. 
But   there  had been  an exei'ing 

political eamrai-n, in which John had 
seen fit to differ with the Judge, and 
had not  hesitated  boldly to express 
his views.    He renounced all party 
lines and regarded only measures and 
principles;  consequently his  choice 
for men to fill those  offices which 
were in  the gift of the people, had 
fallen upon different candidates from 
those whom the Judge, adhering rig- 
idly to party, wished him to vote for 
The old man Wad believed John would' 
finally   yield, but w*en the day of 
election cameand he saw him cast in 
his ballot for the candidates whom he 
the Judge, opposed, John had crossed 
his rath,   and his  wrath  knew no 
boan.Is.   And when on tha evening of 
the same day John strolled over   to 
see Amy, a seen had occurred which 
terminated ns we have shown at the 
commencement of this sketch 

IFR'i'^ *ha\ t0 himsel'f ns he 
walKed dejectedly homeward, "I will 
have my revenge, and if the good 
Lord will but give me the opportunity 
I will show the unreasonable old man 
ko* noble a revenge lean take" It 
is true, that at the first the blood had 
boiled indignantly in his veins as he 
listened to tbe unkind words, but he 
had command of himself and gained 
the victory over passion. John was a 
CIiris;ian, and though the victories 
(Mined through fairh in the Son of 
God, are often bloodless, yet they aie 
none the less grand, nnd the greatest 
«>nq'i«ror i*. he who has learned to 
ii'-'--'■:..•!• self. 

Months passed by, which to John 
I seemed ages, shut out as he was from 
thssodsty of his beloved Amy, while 
sue, too, became changed from the 
light, joyous, happy oreature she had 
once been, and seemed like one to 
whom life had lost its oharms. Judge 
Marvin noticed this change In his be- 
loved daughter, yet, while he sur- 
mised the cause, ho was loo self-willed 
and prouJ to relent mwurU John, 
whom ho passed very frequently ia 
the village without  ever noticing. 

There were other nsplrums for the 
hand and smiles of Auiy, but whilo 
Ike treated all conrtouusly, she gave- 
:io encouragement to any of thorn, 
and oven hor father was comiiellcd to* 
admit to hinraeirth.it not ono or tho 
young men who vi-ibed his Louso 
would ho be so willing to look 
as a candidate for lib Uuu, 
as John Shipley. 

A Tew rods to the ronr of Judge Mar- 
vin's mcujsi,.,,! yvasa little glen through 
which ran ujsni.-tll stream, and where 
tho noble old, ouka whioh had been 
left sinndiug stretched thoir bronchos 
across hum either side of the .ueam 
until the intermingling foiiaff9 fol.ll)ej 
In summer time a shade that was al- 
most impenetrable to the rays of tho 
sun.   To this pleasant and   soelu-lod 
spot had the lovers Often strolled to- 
gether in former days, and here Amy 
came one beautiful sunny day in Juno, 
with a book in her Land, but her eyes 
were not upon its pages.   A sigh os- 
caped her as she remembered  tho 
happy hours spent here with ono to 
whom  she   was now   forbidden' to 
spoak, and seating herself upon the 
mossy bank beneath a venerable old 
oak, she gave way to her feelings in 
tears.   Pn"vv)sing herself alone she 
sobbed nioud, and turning her eyes 
heavenward-exclaimed, "Oh my God I 

<*give him back to me ngatn, the joy 
and sunlight of my life."   As she u> 
tored this  petition  a familiar voice 
murmured  her name, a manly arm 
encircled her waist, and John Shipley 
was  kissing   away her tears      "My 
own Amy," said  he,  "I  havo now 
learned what I have long wished to 
know, that you lore me, and, pleaso 
God, no hand of man'shall keep us 
ai«ut, or.debar us from loving each 
other." 

the street,  said 

It is hardly necessary to state how 
John had tired of his law books, and 
had wandered out to the glen to re- 

.call thecld and pleasing associations 
connected with tho spot, and how he 
hud thrown himself upon the ground 
beneath the trees and remained there 
in a revery until Amy's approach had 
nrousod him from It. Some impulso 
led him to remain quiet until her tears 
nnd exclamation had revealed to 
him that which he most desired to 
know. 

This Interview was but the Crst of 
many   stolen   meetings which   the 
lovers held with cnoh other in their 
trysting place.   One beautiful moon- 
light evening as John was returning 
to his home after one of these meet- 
ings with his beloved Amy, his atten- 
tion was arrested  by tho sound of 
voices in an old barn near whiwh he 
wits obliged'to passes he crossod tho 
fields to reach the public road leadin<* 
to the village.    Hearing Judge Mar- 
vin's name mentioned he stopped to' 
listen, and,  to his  horror, heard a 
plot to rob and murder the Judge on 
thofollo wing evenin gas he should bo on 
his return from a neighboring town 
about ten miles distant, whither he 
had  gone to  draw  a largo  sum of 
money from, the bank.    John was 
able  to distinguish from the  voices 
that one of these villains was a man 
who had been working for the Jud"e 
several months and knew of his ab- 
sence, nnd when he expected to re- 
turn, and  also that ho would havo 
money with  him.    John   had soon 
niado up  his mind  how to  not   and 
stealing quietly away from the idaco 
he-reached bis home.   On the follow- 
ing morning he procured two revol- 
vers, and then proceeding to thev resi- 
dence of the Judge, whom he kfiew to 
be absent,  he gained an   intorview 
with Amy, and from her obtained a 
suit of her father's clothing tellin<» 
her ho would explain everything at 
their next meeting.   Placing this"in a 
valise   he saddled   a horse   in his 
father's stable and was soon on his 
way toward the town of Westfield. 

The   highway   between   Westfield 
and  Sliding was a lonely road and 
for a considerable distance lay through 
adonse piece of woods.   AJajjut half 
way between the two towns was an 
old saw mill which had long .since 
fallen into disuse; un > old stono house 
had stood near it; but after the doatn 
or its owner, many years before, it had 
gone to docay, and only a portion of 
the  walls remained standing.     Tho 
plot  which   Shipley  had  so   timely 
overheard was that one of the villains 
who  boasted  of being a sure shot, 
should station  himself   behind  tho 
ruins of the old building with a rifle 
and await the coming of the intended 
victim, whUe the other should station 
himself at a little distance and, on the 
approach of the Judge, Bhould give 
notice to his comrade by immitating 
the hooting of an owl.    Their inten- 
tions were to shoot the Judge, and 
after robbing him to conceal his body 
beneath the dust and refuse matter of 
the old saw mill. 

and go out, I 
taking, him 
"Judge you rnusr. listen to me, I huvn 
followed you to save your lite "   He 

which ho had overhewJ on rhe nrevi- 
DUS night, while the jftfoe lJr,Ld 
with horror.   -And   whiu <!.. v->n i r-> 
pose that we slmll do,  yom.g ,,„„, . 
said h**, MS Join, i<t.i.-iK><i.   j.,t,n |,.'.. 
t'liWd his I 
tubtthey •..ouU    O.'HII..I>    ,■, ,',. 
tore dusk to t!nj hotiso ef n farnior. 
living  a mllo or two out of town oii 
the b irling road, and there procure 
«mw with which the suit of clothes 
Jilinhai brought should be ruffed 
This straw irnii^o was then to be firm- 
ly bound to the saddle of Judge Mar- 
vin's horse, and  at  dark the hoi-so 
should bo led out a niilo or two upon 
the road by tho farmer, and let loose 
with his head toward home.   In tho 
mean time, alter preparing the image 
and getting things in readiness, John 
and the Judge were  to go on, and on 
ncarlagtnc spot where tho villains had 
agreed to moot, wore to make a detour 
through the woods and come up in the 
reur of tho old stone houso and con- 
coiil themselves among the ruins.   As 
John detailed his plan the old man 
grnspod his hand in a manner which 
said more thau words could have told 
him, and gave him u look which said 
"I trust you." 

T. very thing worked well; the image 
which t hey prepared and bound to the 
horse would have, in the dim light 
penetrating the foliage of the trees 
along the lonely road, the appenrnnco 
of a man, and the Judgo's hat upon it 
would complete the deception. The 
Judge procured another hat, and bo 
and John set out for the ruined build- 
ing. This they reached ia clue time 
nnd cautiously approaching from the 
rear i-oneenled ihemselves. 

Tncy had becu here about half an 
hour when they heard voices, and the 
sound of approaching  footsteps and 
£oou U-o men made their aopoarauoe, 
onoof therti carryiiigarille. One Of these 
men the Ju Ige, who oautiotnlypoorod 
out from his hiding place, reoognised 
at once as his hired man.    The°other 
who bore tho riHe was a strnngor and 
word  every appearance of a villain. 
Tho   ruffians  having  fortillod   their 
courage by repeated draughts from a 
black bottle, next proceeded to mask 
themselves.     This  was unnecessary 
for the shades of night now began to 
fair around them;   but Tiliaiuy can 
never Butfiolontly cloak ifself.    Tho 
men then separated one go*HS a few 
rods out upon tho Westfield «-oad, to 
give the signal on the approach of tho 
expected horse and rider.   John Sidp- 
ley also stole quietly forth from his 
hiding place, and stealthily followed 
him and  secreted  himself near him 
ia the woods, but a fow stops from tho 
road. 

TJIK nt; RKLIOIOST. 

The Nagasaki Bidktg Sun says the 
Buiidiiist reitgi ,a is fast declining. In 
Tumashima Ken alone it is said that 
seventy-one Buddhist temples havo 
beenturn-i I into dwelAg houses and 
made use .fin o'lwr ways sin is 1373, 
and during rjie last six years botween 
six and se.'-m hua Ired temples have 
been uony^rtej to other purposes 
than rhose for which they were origin- 
aUy UUeadwl. 

Thepoeic   mill|   ,)t the  ^^ Qf 

theAusrln Tex..^,-rfj«« describes al 
recent gorgeous simsoc in that vicinity 
as rese.-. blinga ripe pumpkin wrap- ' 
ped in the Americ-m ring. 

ff-iPAjf£3E oai>iTir3. 

of a larger lot 
«i|ier, increased 
lug Bureau, as 

>t employing a 
mption Bureau. 

irK 

A half hour passed, and sow was 
hoard tho sound of a horse approach- 
ing. As he neored tho spot^ trot ting 
along at an easy gait, the dim outline 
of a man's figure could be seen in the 
saddle; at this instant the hoot of an 
owl broke upon the night, and tho 
next, moment the sharp creek of a 
rifle was heard, but tho figure only 
swayed a little from side to side, and 
tho horse, startled by the report 
of the piece, da3h rapidly'forSvurd. 

The   would   be murderer   looked 
amazed at the result, and stood curs- 
ing his rifle  for falling him at this 
time^when suddenly a  heavy blow 
from behind felled him to the ground 
and he came to his souses to find him- 
self securely bound.   Young Shipley 
had secured the other villian in like 
manner immediately after his givin~ 
the signal, and now the/ only awaited 
the coming of the farmer, whom they 
had instructed to bo not far distant 
and to approach on hearing the report 
of the rifle.   They were not compelled 
to waiflong, for he soon appeared rid- 
ing in his farm wagon and leading 
Shipley's horse behind.   The precious 
pair of ruffians were placed in the bot- 
tom of th> wagon and In an hour were I 
securely lodged in the county jail. 

John Shipley entered Judge ilur- 
vin's house that night with its owner 
and it is hardly necessary to state' 
did not receive tho promised horse 
whipping, but instead a salute from 
Amy's sweet lips, which had such a 
terrible effect that I believe he has 
not recovered therefrom to 4tais*dtty 
and often his little pet sunny-haired' 
girl, Amy tho second, climbers upon 
his knee and wants "papa to please 
show her Grandma's hat with a bullet 
holo throngsjit, and toll hor all about 
it just once more. 

The Japanese turkeys d-> not qnl's 
come up.to those of their kind  in 
America. Their flesh docs not become 
so succulent and tender upon a diet of 
rice as upon  meal and corn.    'j.'ho 
Japancso havo an odd name for this 
bird, signifying the  "sevon colored 
face," from the changing huoa or tho 
gvbler's gills.   In the same way their 
name  for  the crab, the animal that 
walks "several ways."    Speaking of 
the curious names reminds mo of wliat 
tho coolios  say about chestnuts and 
sweet potatoes.   These  jjoor fellows 
who perform  tho  most toilsome and 
prolonged  tasks for a mere  pittance, 
who "bear the burden and the heat of 
tho day" in tho fullest sense of the ex- 
pression, have a hearty appreciation of 
good food.    Toiling as  they do for 
daily wages that would not purchoso 
tite food of a child in our country, 
cheap food is  the necessity of thoir 
lives. Hence it is that they food largo- 
lyupon sweet potatoes, the cheapest 
of all edibles in Japan.    Chestnuts, 
whieh are known as "nine mile nuts," 
while not excessively dear, are gener- 
ally beyond the means of the coolies 
But ihey delk-ht to fancy that sweet 
potatoes are almost U3 good as chest-1 
nuts as they accordingly dub the pota- 
to "eight mile and a half food," which I 
makes it only half u mile short of tho j 
chestnut.   A man who lives on chest- 
nuts can go nine Japanese miles (about 
twenty-two   and    one-half    English 
miles) in  a day, while he  who eats 
sweet potatoes can go eight and onc- 
i:alf (twenty-one and one-fourth Eng- 
lish miles'1, hence the names. Notwith- 
standing what seems to us to be tho 
weak and insufficient diet of the Ja- 
panese laboring men, thoir endurauco 
andjstrength arc truly wonderful.   I 
have ridden  sixty miles botween sun 
and sun In a jynrickisha drawn by two 
coolies, nnd the day after, I went 
about forty miles more with the same 
men.   At the end of tho first day's 
journey they did not seem to bo very 
fatigued.   Immediately after stopping 
at a tea house for the night they took 
a bath In water so hot that I could not 
have washed my hands in it, and after 
comfortably parboiling themsel ves.got, 
ou*>;f°°ka heavy meat of rice and) 
dried fish, and then sat up  almost all 
the night gamblingand drinkingsaki. 
On the coldest days, and even when 
there Is snow on the ground, you con 
see these fellows .on the street with no 
clothing save a thin cotton shirt, a ]>air 
of pantaloons of the same material 
reaching to the knees, and straw san 
dais.   ' 

requires tur 
of the extensive m 
exiHMises in 
well us tho 
larger force in theli 
The saving proposed, with the cutting 
down  of extraordinary expenses for 
worthless patents used In the umnu- 
fiic:ure  of our paper currency, pro- 
mises an annual reduction of over a 
million of dollars. 

THE world moves, and kings move 
with it. Twenty-live yeurs ago the 
Emperor of Austria was strainin" 
every effort to get a fairexcuse foreut- 
ting off the head of PrancisDonk; the 
other day the Emperor.wrote a letter 
of high-strung eulogy,.lamenting the 
death of the great patriot as a nation- 
al calamity. 

MOHLAIX, in Brittany, is the land of 
wooden shoes. Almost, without ex- 
cel tion, they are worn by all, having 
various forms, sizes, and cnloram suit 
the taste, whim, or j .iirse of t he w<»aier. 
The white stanched cap of the women 
and the sabot aro universal. 

HEBARD'S DAILY EXPRESS. 

Look Out for the Engine! 
Tb* Railroad It nearly finished, but X intend to 

»»]» MY EXPRESS AS USUAL, 
and hope by etriot attention to business to merit 
• «oare of public patrouaje. 

LEAVE 
North Brook-field  8:00 
East Bro/kfielJ 8:45 
Speawr .' 9:30 
Leicester., 10:30 
Arrive in Worcester  11:30 

LEAVE -' 
Woroistir  
ly-iceater  
S|<encer  
Kast Ib'KokfieM , '.', 
Arrive in .North Brokfieid... 

OPPICE, 

3:30 
4:45 
5:45 
6:30 
7:30 

JOB PRINT]! 

EmBLISHJ 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOj 

AGREEMENT 
BADG^ 

BALL! 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TlCK 
'   CATr 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirUTXONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION 
DBPosrij 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE J 
LABELS, 

Wuroester; at 0. P. SliATUCK'S, 30P 
Muin Sirt-et, 

Spom-er, at L. L SUMNER'S. 
Kant Brpokficld, at C. A. SIBLEV'S. 

€. W. IIERAKB, 
PBOPBIMTOR. 

W Boston Express taken ty tliis Line. 
■u 

Camp! Camaiies!    , 
J WOULD reappctlully mform tin public that I 

u»Te on bauil r 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriaps / ¥i D 

H 
A 

of all descriptions, whieh I am prepared to sell as 
low as any flrin in Worocetor County. 

PAINTING, 
THIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON. WORK, 

JIOKK BY 

First-class Work- 
         men. 

toa. AT SHOBTiSOTlCEfAKD AT 

Reasonable Prices 
Nor rtn thn-o onnm ♦« k„ -     ."*"""      Thankful tbr Paatfarora and hoping by gtriol 

, „ ,A     i?i^heyu
8eem tO be Portion-   attention to bnainei.* t..  im,,*,. a ov-ntlnuenee ° 

lany cold, although a foreigner would I      mme'      i;«wi»«ctiulJjr Your*, 
Meo. &te»rns, 

South Main Street     - 
North Urooklield ' Mass. 

39-3B> 

consider their costume barely sufficient 
lor a warm BummeT.—Jeddo Corres- 
pondence Cleveland Herald 

THE ACOUSTICS OF LAItUIS ROOMS. 

The acoustics of large rooms, accord- 
ing to a writer in one of the Gorman 
technical journals, is a subject but lit- 
tle understood.   He assorts, contrary 
to the usual opinion and practice, that 
ceilings which in theatres help the of- 

, feet in the upper tiers, in ehurchos are 
| too high for this, and may produce 
resonance or echo, and it is therefore 
necessary to diffuse the sound refleot- 
ed from them.   He gives the result of 
a comparison  of different forms of 
callings obtained by Gothic construc- 
tion, showing that the walls rorjuiro to 
be not lees carefully investigated.sinos 
defects are often attributed to walls 
rather thun ceilings, and as they can- 
not always bo conformed to acousti- 
cal demands, the most practical p..mt 
is frequently how to render the reileet- 
ea rays without effect,  by suitable 

"X. F. SUMMER, 

DIETCrO-GrlST 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street, 

SP.ENCER.MA SS 

PRBBCRlPTlOir    CABBTPlAT PMlPARan. 

1     AUL1UCAX W^l.'HS. 

The American watch h«3 now ob- 
tained aniMilmost universal reputation 
for superWHty over the English watch 

When John arrived at Westfield he 
proceeded at once to the hotel where 
he supposed he should find Judge 
Marvin. He was not disappointed, 
but as he had expected, the old man 
although looking surprised on s< 
him enter the hotel, seemed to 
no further notice of him. John 
knew that the Judge £ouW not set 
out on his return tome, nweh before 
evening ds be had business  which 

and thif, in great part, because of the 
less number of pieces of whieh it Is 
composed.   Thus the former, of tho 
key winder   class,   contains  a   143 
Pieces and the stem winder 135 pieces, 
IJhe English watch,   on   tile  othe» 
ixand, is composed of 638 morefpiecos 
than the American, the excess being 
found in the fusee and chain. Aoeording 
to the length and fineness of the chain 
the English manufacture contains from 
?«ty-four to seventy pleee* to the 
inch, the fusee and its attachments 
about forty-eight pieces, and this ac- 
counts for the greater   number  of 
ploces comprised in the English arti- 
cle.   So well are the advantages of 
the American principle   In this   re- 
spect now understood by the English 
makers that the manufacturers of the 
celebrated Prodshum   watches have 

— both tho sur- 
raee and material of public structures 
need sciontiiic investigation tlnitt'o 
part they play in this respect may be 
better understood ; also that SPnndiag 
boards, usually formed without knowl- 
edge of proper adaptation, should be 
regulated in size and form ntx-.onliug 
to the true principles of scientitiu eon- 
struction, nnd that the material ought 
to bo very carefully sclecto 1. 

,.^T0pf n.onlSUN,JATS '"">>»to 10:30 A. M., at H W. »nd from 4 to g P. M'.wm^l      "■<""»• «•■,•! 

Notice. 
Brookfleld, county of Worcester. CmmZZS 

nanagement of the surface. ' This wri"- f^on^U^ r^tn/yZ'^\ ^.ft 
tor likewise remark8 that both the sur.  WX^^ZXi"*^*^™ 

inajn unpaM, ami that eairt rea I ««tat», ,,r ,'uoh 
mirtiTideS portions thereof ns may he neiealar, 
wni be offered for sale nt nubile Bnot>on « the" 
offiee of Georvre 8. Dnell, in fown IIOUM bulWInar 
in said Brookfleld. «n Monday, the «tl. dav Si 
March neit, at ten o'clock A. M. for the Darm.nl 
of said taxes, together ,ith the ouZ amiBm 
thereon, unless the same shall be proXi, v Jffi' 

A   N21V  SXitOltB U»' JUOO^OMI, 

The order of Treasurer New, issued 
recently, is a bold stroke of economy, 
and will savejhe Govornuiontanuu-.i-' 
ly half a million of dollars, if it is not 
interfered with by parties interested In 
the manufacture of fibre paper. Tho 
order, in effect, is to prevent the re- 
turn to tho Treosury.at theespenae <>t 
the Governments Treasury nore3 nnd 
fractional currency not defaced, mu- 
tilated, or worn out, and, in case Gov- 
ernment notes are returned, tho cost 
of counting audre»urning will boile- 
ducted from tho amouut at hand. All 
notes sent here f„r redemption the 
Uni.od States Treasurer is comnelled 

and about 80 ™™or&ndTnT£Z\tS^'£S!* 
road leading from BrookfcblTo V.sMU." ?ndM? 
the same lonnerly oc upied by Sa.n'1 F. Bemli 

_ H. V. UIIOSBY, 
n^-i,a u   ^.su,'ei-'»I"l Collector of U{ook«elil Brookfleld, reiruary a, 167H. •"»»»<;*■ 

npHE  BEST   PLACE  TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State. Is of 

Mecoraey c£ Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, ' 

WORGESTHfl MASS. 
iS* 5y nl* "lwn having the Vest Uamenta at« 
selftea^6* ^ be!nB *"" whM ">er Tr|n^ 

We cut mura and better SUIRT PATTERSH 
than any oonoern In the^toto. *****»««» 

AVe need aay no more.   Call and get the praof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOSCMTBB fltf1 

W. MECORNBT & SON. 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

OKDEfiS OF DAXij 
PACKING] 

PAM| 
PASSES, 

POCKEi' CliECK-BOOm,] 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

'     PB1C| 

PCVV'KRS OF-AlTORNUy, 

PRESCRIPTION BUM 
PROGRAMME, 

'KOSPiMI 

RAILROA   i 

m 
SALESMEN*, 

SAMPLED 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPJ 
TIME TABLES,! 

TIC 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

"        AGKXQWLDGMEi 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

t        MEMORANDVmi 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"       ACKNOWLEDGMEU 
"      ENCLOSURES, 
"       REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

"       MEMORANDUMS, 
DAILY     STATEMEI\ 
WEEKLY 

MONTHLY 

OUR WORK rs 

PIRST-CLAi 
-A3D— 

Promptly Execi 
"— AND— 

fF0BFroD1MG-~0ae"1,alf cl,P 
■ one hslf cup of istiyur; beat 
(ether with one heaping tfible- 

I of flour. P«"ir into it (a little 
L stirring »U U»o wl.ii^) ono 
oiling water, ftpd I«* H; «i'n- 
|M) stove a f«w minutes. Add 
bonful of leuiou extract, and 
, of one lemon or teaspooful of 

[ PuDDiNG.-Fill n well butttred 
j dish vtitb alumate layers ol 
(umbs from a stale loaf of bread 
j juicy apples. , Sprinkle the 
thickly with sugar, to which 
Jivoring of nutmeg. Over each 
[f bread-crumbs throw small 
j,f fresh butter, The under 
lould be bread crumbs, the top 
Lies. Bake half to three quar- 
Ln honr. Just before in is done 
L whites of three eggs to froth 

lo tahlespooneful of white sugar 
^t of lemon.   Spread it lightly 

> whole, and return to the oven 

JBAL MUSH ROM.S.— Take cold 
I mush, and work in lightly 
Twkeatmeal to make it into rolls 
Jeh kneading spoils it.   ltoll out 
|c hands on the moulding board 
long roll like a  wooden   rolling 
| about.'ene inch and a half in 
|r; cut off peices  two inches 
hd bake on a grate  in a slow 

Iwenty or twenty-flve minutes. 
lean be made very light dry and 

They are also very weak, and 
tat favorites with   those  whose 
have not been brougnt up on 

flour   and oatmeal.   Ser*e 
br cold. 

(■ | 

i KISSES.—Bent the whites of 
|gs, then put in gradually a pound 
Iverized sugar, season with a 
lul of extract of lemon. Drop 
Quantities in leUer paper,' and 
p a quick oven. 

Itreugtlienin 
less, w'««M 
bmach in. cases of dyspepsia— 
ine beef'fl 1, l"0 minces of or 
In oil, on^Hpt alcohol ; mix 
pglily ; ke^PPPlly corked : 

well before UBiag. 

iniment, good for 
■O for bathins 

SIEBCANTlI.fi 

INGS INSTITUTION. 
i 58 Washington St., Boston. 

laposlts made i» this Institution commence 
t mterest on the a«t day of eaeh month, 
institution has a 
SaarantM fmai of A2O5,000. 

peotestion of its depositors, 11-Sm 

WEBBER'S 

bitlifiningBite 
.F of the vamable ingredients of these Wi- 
re present helow, together with their most^ 
Itaut list's in medicine. They are compoun*. 
[BUCI, nroportions with adjnTants and cor- 
ps as to produce a most powerful and cflic- 
\le}alive tonic Bitter, 

eruvian Bark. 
iomachie stlmalant and tonic. It improves 
bpetite, promotes the digestive functions, 
pcreases the strength of the museutar sys- 
(The person is capable of making greater 
Ion both mentally and bodily, and the blood 
atly improved, 

Mandrake 
[no superior as an anti-bilions remody, it 
plates and quickens the liver and kidneys to 
pre healthful actioi, increasing the flow o. 

It is also very valuable in scrofula sypbil- 
knd all blood diseases. It has been found 
Edingly beneficial in affections of the bladder. 

Columbo 
iof tho most useful stomachics and tonics. 
onijuiil state of the stomach.Keueral debility, 

of appetite, indigestion and flatulence, It ia 
|f the beat remedies. 

Golden Seal 
lc best bitter tonic. It it very useful in all 
l of debility, loaa of appetite, dyspepsia, 
nio affections ef the mncens coats of the 

lach, and for inactivity of the liver it is one of 
"wst of remedies. It ia very useful daring 
very from exhausting diseases, and when 
bined with dandelion it la eonstdorodl Iby 

|y the best of remedies for Jaundice. 

Gentian 
At   thO   IiAWPCt   I'l'ilimlB powerful    tonic,  improves  the   appetite, 
/»*   un,   liUneSI   iTIira^^^thens dlfrestloa, glvis foroe to the olrcula- 

Curtis &   Pick. 
are aware that the reputation of M j 
is Second to no Country Office in A j 
and it is their determination to tWi 
contimmtion qf the patronage K* 
been to liberall;/ bestowed. 

Our Business Mi 
will Bud it to thei» advantage to paW* 

THE HOME ESTABLISH! 

. and is rsed in all oaseB of debility, dyepopsia, 
fnla, intermittent, etc. 

Dandelion- 
Jrery one knews its value In jaundice, liver 
■plaint, dyspepsia, debilitated state of the 
Td. etc. When cembined with Mandrake and 
Jer tonics it Is the best Spring remedy for the 
[rovement of the Hood, and all the strength 
*g of the whole system. 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 
PREPARED BY 

T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing' Druggists! 

For Sate.bj/ 

W£ATH£BBE£. 

(1 : iRRBOrtl 

fjjfCCWTT^1 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. \f alkei-'s California Vin- 

egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chieily from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is*the cause ef tho 
unparnllelod suecess of VINEGAR BIT- 
TERS!" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers 'tis' health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system.' Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possossing tho remarkable 
qualities of VIXKOAB BITTEES in hoaliug tiie 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver ana vlreeral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DE. WALKER'S 
TIKBGAE BITTKRS are Aperient. DiapboretiQ, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

B. H. MCDONALD & eo. 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., SanJ^mioisco, California, 
and cor. of WasMiurton and Charlton Sta., N. Y. 

Sold by all Druggists a,,d Dealers. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOE, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Oholee Selection of Foreign and Boniest 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Out to Measure. 

W—iy 

$275,000. 
Wyoming   State   Lottery 

UrsJfs 15th and 30th of every month. Tiolfets SI 
Capital prise^tDO^MO. Sixth Kvtranrdinarv I>raw- 
ing February 99th.   Capital Prise 81011,000. 

Address, J. DAWSON, 
1266 Washington St., 

liit^ Bostao, Mass. 

Wail Street 
Where fortunes are mide every day with- 
out risk, in STOCK PRIVILEGES, (Puts and 
Calls.). We advise when and how to ope- 
rate t a fely. VrOijk giving full information 
sot free.    Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small sums invented for parties nt a dis- 
tance, nnd  profits promptly  remitted  by 
BanjtlOrahi. r\f- . 4-ly 

Wliere the  Money Lies 
A GREAT many farmers hare fonnd tt to be 

in good Stock, l'oaltry. Grain, eto. The 
AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL tolls all about 
ii ese, and may he had 

A WHOLE YEAR FOR 81.00 
Just think ef It! Nearly 400 pages of this ral- 

uahle inlormation (exclusive of tinted covers) 
in one year.   Veterinary advloa without charge. 

IMPROVED STOCK FREE, 
as well as many other articles, to those getting 
up clubs. Asents and other* having a little 
spare tine, can make excellent wages and do 
others good by obtaining subscriber.: 10 cents 
secures spaoinions and explains how to do It. 

Address P»M» BroUierB, 
15 Bw Paikesburg, Chester Ce. Pa. 

Are the best the world produces. They are planted 
by a million people in America, and the result is 
beautirul Flowers aBd splendid Vegetables. A 
Priced Catalogue sent free to all who inclose the 
postage—a two cent stamp. 

TOTS PMBAL'OvlM, Quarterly, 23 cents a year. 
TICrB FWWJU AUK VMWABU OAEraS,  cents; 

with cloth cover, m cents.   Address, 
JAMES VICK, Boch.ster, N. V. 

koracaseol Cough,Coll or Attlima 
that ADAMSON'iTB. C. BALSAM will 

liillT II   n-' onre*   8oW ~y d™gs;.-8t8.!1'.." ?~ 
&59UO 

Circular free. 
Angasta, Maine.  

Dr 
lUUKJlaOlj 
F. W. KIN MAN. 

1I-4W 
WIND BEADIcie, P3YCHOMANUT 

Faseiaation, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 
Matriage Udide, showing how either sex may fas- 
cinate and gain the love and aoeotions of any per- 
son they ohooao instantly. 408 pages. By mail 50t 
Hunt S Co 189 ». Ith St. Fhiia. Pa, el   it 

|i #|, AA(| per day at home, _ Samples worth 

Maine. 
|l Iree,  STIB.OST & Co., I ortland, 

I9-4W 

I.KORGE   W.  B0A1VE, 
WOBCSSTBR COtJHTT 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SPRINGFIKLD,   MAIS. 

Branah Offlees—Brookltld and CharlMn, Mast. 

0"Real eetata bmght and sold la any part of 
tk« 0»untry.  

LllitiT BEAi 

SEN D t%i. to a. P. BOWRLL ft CO., New York, 
for Phatnples of 100 pairei, eontanlog liati of 

?^00 aempaptrs and NtHMtH shewlag <Mt ef 
a«t«rti*uui ! "'■'■' 

Hero and there the »in of naming 
new babies "Centennial" is committed, 

There is genuineness In the conver- 
sion of ayoun g woman in Troy, She ad- 
vertiaeB for the owner of a watch that 
she found fourteen years ago. 

Atlanta charges $700 for permission 
for a circus to exhibit one day, and 
the way circuses "pass on" makes 
tears stand in the children's eyes. , 

She asked him if her new dress 
wasn't as sweet as a spring rose, and 
the brute said it was, even to the minor 
attraction of still having a little due 
on it. 

An exchange declares hat "a Pitts- 
burg milkman can pay $500 fines per 
year for watering his milk And. 
then make more money than a Circuit 
Judge." 

A shrewed beggar woman walked 
a short distance ahead of a band of 
street musicians, in Troy, and collect- 
ed the pennies that were intended for 
them. 

A New Haven tailor, called in to 
testify in the City Court, stated that 
"fancy tailors generally put on about 
ten or fifteen dollars for style." • He 
drew it mild. 

A girl inquired of the Mayor cf 
Merklen, Conn., if he could not for- 
bid her widowed mother to Blurry 
again. She thuu^ht the police ought 
tu ho mude to iutcrfero. 

When a stranger asked a Detroit 
girl, whom he met at a party, if she 
was married, she promptly replied, 
"Not quite; but I have sued three or 
four chaps for breach of promise." 

Alfohso is accused of being a very 
naughty boy. Ho has dozens of Mad- 
rid beauties "on the string," all of 
wHom believe that they will be Queen 
of Spain one of those sunshiny days. 

"How arc you pleased with the 
beauty or Fren^t ladles?" asked a 
number or kigluy polished Parisian 
coquettes* of an 'English gentleman. 
"Ifm no judge of paintings," was the 
reply. 

"What, shall we do," asks the 
Buffalo Express, "that our bonds 
may be saved?" Bonds? Oh, to be 
sure. Plant three in a hilJ, and go 
through them gome time in June with 
a cultivator. 

"Dirt, Death and the Devil" was the 
title of a lecture recently delivered in 
Peoria.Ill* Tho Transcipt of that city 
seems to think that the lecturer knew 
all about the first topic, if he didn't 
about the other two. 
•s "Give that man a front flue," yelled 
Beelzebub, as a terrified personage 
with the linage of a gas meter bounded 
on his forehead slid through the coal 
hole into Hades. He was a Director 
in a Brooklyn Gas company. 

The late Bev. Daniel Isaac was a 
great smoker. "Ha! there you are," 
cried a lady who surprised him one 
day with a pipe in his mouth, "at 
your idol again!" "Yes, ma'am," re- 
plied he cooly, "burning it." 

A negro in South Carolina, who was 
complaining of the hard times, de- 
clared they were the hardest ever 
known. "Why," said he, "I works 
all day and steals all night, and yet 
I'm blest if I kin make an honest 
living." 

The owner of a pair of bright eyes 
says that the prettiest compli- 
ment she over received was from a 
child of four years. The little fellow, 
after looking Intently at her for a 
moment, inquired naively, "Are your 
•yes new ones?" 

"Maria," observed Mr. Holcomb, 
as he was putting on his clothes, 
"there ain't no patch on them breech- 
es yet." "I can't fix it now, no way,; 
I'm too busy." *-Well, give me the 
patch then, an' I'll carry it around 
with me. I don't want people to think 
I can't afford the cloth. 

A lady of Bockville, Conn., received 
a note the other day, asking if a few 
friends could have a surprise party 
at her houso. She said yes, and took 
up her carpets and made ample pre- 
parations. The evening came and 
passed with not even a caller. That's 
where tho surprise came in.' 

They were out riding on the Lowell 
road, and his mustache had got en- 
tangled In tho hood of his Ulster. 
Said he, "confound thisTUlster and 
the cold wind; I've got three hairs 
frozen on to my nose and two at the 
corner of my mouth." "Where's the 
other hair, dear?" she inquired 
tenderly. 

"Madnm, do vou know that you 
possess one' ol nest vo'ces in the 
world ?" said a saucy fellow to a wo- 
man the other day. "Indeed, do you 
think so?" replied she, with a flush of 
prido at the compllmont. "I do, 
most ccftainly," continued tho rascal, 
"for If you hadn't it would have beou 
worn out long ago!" 

A young husband In Little Falls, 
N. Y., planned to scare his wife, with 
whom he had quarrelled. He went 
into the wood shed, fired off a gun, 
arranged"himself on the ground as a 
bogus corpse, and waited for her to 
come out and faint at sight of him. 
She didn't come, however, and he 
was comiiellcd to sneak into the house 
and hear her say, "I didn't scare 
worth a cent, did I?" 

For a straisrht forward plea to the 
question of "Guil'-y, or not guilty!" 
take the ease of that Missouri chapon 
trial for murder: "If yer honor please, 
I am guilty. I killed the man be- 
cause he took my gal from me. She 
was about tho only thing I had; an* 
I didn't want, to live after she went, 
nn'-I didn't want Idm to live neither. 
An' I should be much obliged to your 
Honor if you would hang me as soon 
as possible." 

"And bave you no other   sons?" 
asked a curious lady of a bronzed old 
sea captnin.   "Ob, yes, madam, I had 
one that lived in the South Sea Islands 
for nearly a dozen years."    Really! 
Was he bred there, and what was hte 
taste—the sea or land**'    "No, ma- 
dam, he wasn't bread—he was meat; 
lewtfwnvs the niffgers ate him, and as 
for bis t;i«*e f lie chief s»aid ho tested of 

r."    The lady walk 
rt »f the ship,  and the 

n smiled and took a fresh uuid. 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
Mates of the Throat and Xitraga, 
as Couchs, Colds, whoopia*- 

lough. Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Tot IMaea.es of the ' 
men. as Co 

Couch, 
and Consumption. 

Among the great 
discoveries of mod- 
ern science, few are 
of more real value 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedy for 
all diseases of the 
Throat and Lung* 
A vast aial of its 
virtues, throughout 
thi» and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it does sorely and 

effectually control them. The testimony of onr 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHERRY PECTOBAI, will and does relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine. Tbe 
most dangereus affections of the Pulmonary 
Organ, yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute.* 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for full protection. By oaring 
Conghs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of Buffering not to be computed. It challenges 
trial, and convince* the most sceptical. Every 
family should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected. Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; and it is unwise to be without it. As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases whioh beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHERP.Y PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centrecLon them. It acts speedily 
and surely against ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep. No one will 
suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know now easily they 
can be cured. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toll is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest it has wer 
effected. 

PBEPABED BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVEEYWHBEE. 

TlTJT 

SpeeVy Mcllef «& Posi.He Vnve 

]ste. 
-OF- 

>. SHEWELL, 
•rttm t*orvi~**t   .wr.*.v.*«ijs« OF 

jansra BOSTOJY •rHm.iTwsa. 

The (Jreat Valnc of the 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
CUR 13 . 

Boston, April 4th, IS7S. 
Prot. AI.PIIONSE niLLKH: Hear Sir—Many 

thanks lor the two bottles of -XylAMON D RHEU- 
MATIC 01'UK" whioh you so kindly Vnt m« 
through Mr. Marston. I used but one bottle, 
whioh relieved t»a of a severe attack, and better 
still, I hare not had a twinge since; and I am in 
hopes that 1 shall never have another, aa the last 
attack was in July 18*4. Should it, however, re 
turn, i Fti 1 l.ave the othor bottle >H'ft, and shall 
try it. «ml expect tho same benefloial results.,— 
Orstefolly yours. L. K. dllEWKLL. 

The/.hove testimony nuslit to nonvinee the 
most skeptical Ubeuuiatie that a Suaa Unas has 
been discovered la the 

Diamond KfceHftiaJic Care 
It is from such result, andevery day proof* like 

tbtBe that Physicians are now prescriliinjc the 
DIAMOND IUlEUAIATU;C€B.K as an inf»llable 
speeiuo for rtmovlns the csnse of the Gout, 
Cnroni-. Acute, or Muscular Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Sciatica, Nervous Headache Neuralgia el 
tlm heaa. heart, stomach and kidney: Tie liolor- 
eui. Nervousness, Fiyiae fains, Twisted Joints. 
Swellen Joints, rain To the Back and Wins, 
Weakness of tbe Kidneys, Tired feedog-. Languid, 
Wnary prostration, and all Nervous and Chronic 
Uisoases. 
Let any sufferer readies; this part-has* a small bet- 

iia aud lake according to tin  Instruction  around 
In. package, audit will uot take lon^ t c .nrince 

him that paying doctors' fees is morn.* thr-wa 
away—Liuimenta of all kinds are useless. 

This medicine is for sale at all Dr-unrltto 
throughout Canada and the United States, if It 
happens that vour druggist has not got it In 
stock ask him to send ioriiw any of the Wholesale 
Druggists In Boston or to 

Bush «& Co. 
WORCESTER 

WM.   33.   BLOISTI-tllSrGr 
1-RuVlDE.NCB. 

BROWN & WOOD, 529 Main St Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', m J%,af"%T /* 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers", Lock- 
smiths', Machinists* 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
ken', Stone Workers'. 

ia main QS. nuroea.Br. 

TOOLS 
Ladies, Save your Money. 

X.OMS limn: Wholeaala Prices. 

All on- 

STRAW GOODS! 
Trimmed or untrlmmed, marked down beyond 

tits wholesale prices,    "The lists and bon< 
bets are trimmed In the best and pretti- 

est styles and quality that we 
hare had this season. We aro 

Mttstantly adding 

JVetf attraction* in Millinery 
Goods. 

aUnfwfciahwIllbaieldattbelBWMt prices at 

F. M. KNIGHTS 
S§§ MA0 ST., WORCESTER. 

■van II 
JiECEfVEOTHE 

GRAND PRIZE 
MEDAL, 

V/£/f/VA, /S73. 

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS! 
Zt rewirei no lartractlona to ma it.        It oaa not get out of o«Ur. 

Zt will do ereiy class (Bid kind of week. 
Zt will sew from Tissue Paper to Xiamen Leather. 

It is as far in advance of otaer Sewing Machines in the TragnitTifiW ef 
its superior improvements, aa a Steam Oar excolls ia achievements 

the old fashioned Stage Coach, 
Prices made to suit the Times, 

Either for Cash OF Credit. 

^^gxSStd^Sgsf"0* \ AGENTS WANTED. 
Addresst   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

OIXVELAND, OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL., NEW TOSS, K. T, 
ITTW ORLEANS, LA.,  ~   ST. LOUIS, HO. 

LOBING & BLAKE ORGAN CO. 
THE BEST m THE WORLD. 

SINDI BUY IT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

I -f    I O The only orjan made in whieh Is snesenrfhlly e««Mnad tbe MlowiaiessaaSial quai;i; 
lOof tw*: Power, depth, brilliancy »"J syinpijhetie delioiey __.--.-i i- „.<,«,,, 

• •■V    _"\|»1/ _■»"<_ The most exqnisltely beanrttal solo effeets ew yet pred need m aay einer 

I 4-    U ft/O^h?o»l7*top-action whjoh h*s aver b»ea invented that ewnot be disarranged 

■ ■»■  Ife_^he*oehly "f^n ms.e with bellow, sapseltr so jrwt that it requires bat little *- 
I CS tort with the feet to sn-iply all the air desired. 

IT  I |A C The bert uu*d') "A ra',,t ele**ut c**es ** Ule mar • • 
■_■■ MAI    I   V No shofldy ornaments used—a-ithin^ bat »H1 wjod. 
r I llALL I  warranted for Are years. 

Every ergia 

Our Address: 
Write to ns for an illustrated catalogue and prise list wMoh W.ll bj sutled PMt p«     M 

tion.   Address; 

LORffl G & BLAKE ORGAN CO., 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

BPFOPKAN omC8—89 Baker Street, Londsa, Bag e-r 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOE 
Awarded the ffi^ilM^^^81111*    T«IE BROOKFIELD SHEWS 

WILL BB RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTER'S APOTHECARY STORE, 
TOWN HAIiZst BUILDING, 

BROOKFIKLD, MASS. 

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
591 Sroaduay, JVetr Tori. 

(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel.): 
Manufacturers, imp»ri«sra tX Besdeiw In 

Chromos and Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBTJU8, QtUPaO-KMCSsail itflT.131'1 
VII?WS. 

Photographic   Materials. 
We sure tTeadqnsrters for everything 1» the wef 

STElrlBOFTICOlSr 
a»4 

Magic Lanterns 
Being MaaafcetBrar. ot the 

lalCRO.SCMNTIFICI LANTEBN 
■TEHEO-PAKOPTIOON,          _ 

r     UNIVEBBrfY STERS6PTICOrT 

*" ABTOPTlOOH 
SCHOOL LAMTERX, FAMILY LASTKld 

fjasn style being tbe beat of its class la the 

CeUlegae.oflaatern.aad  slides wttfc i 
{at sauas; seat »a applieatlea, 

Aay enterprising t»an can asakc money vitas 
Magi. Leasers. 

f3TO»* eat thl. ad vortlsement tor rantreaiee. Jfl 

N1 OTICE. 

HOME  AGAIN 
IS NT 

Old Quarters' 
With Clark, Sawyer and Co., 

480 Main St., opp. On mi, 
I a«** a eleaa aad sapariorstoek of 

WATCHES 
AND STANDARD JEWEL- 

do flrat ebtss 

WA TOHWOBK 
wltk »»»i«»fss, and not lieep n»y yisJinVsg 
wairiBgw*tsTn.r their watches. I iavrtemjei* 
• rwads and o«»«on»era to give o» an early esftl 

All «. BLAKE, 
WATCH KAKBH AXS Jmwmj£t, 



  ■ 

dayi 
—— 

WWHII BBOOOTEJLD. 
—Town meeting next Monday.  Let 

•eery voter look to his interests. 
J. W. Ayers has moved to the 'Hob* 

We are sorry to lose him. 
E. Denny & Co are to sell their 

stack of Dry Goods at auction. 
The annual parish   meeting of the 

first Church will be held on Monday 

go aj siaogung to deatbr wtia 
the rope she was faatond with. 

pound 
expeas 

—Town Meeting called next MOD- »f»<*ure of c 
day. It is surmised by some that there *u? «*»*•«» 
will be a change in town officers the r 

ensuing year. 

the 13th. 

—Mr. W. W. Russell intends to fin 
ish the car house this week in spite of 
the winiery weather. His work speaks 
ibr Itself. *^ 

That farmer who drove his team to 
the old site of the hay scales evidently 
does not take the"Sun," if he had he 
would have known better. 

The warrant for the town meeting 
contains seventeen articles, one of 
which call for more accommodation 
for the high school, and a new lock-up 

—The SoverigDS of Industry have 
moved their store into the one recently 
occupied by F. P. Stoddard, in the 
•euth end of Adams' B^k. They 
Jmve an excellent stock of groceries, at 
lowest prices. 

A collection of the creeds and manu- 
als of the Congregational churches ot 
the county is being made by Rev. G. 
ft. DeveBoise for the Appleton pas- 
toral library. Mr. DeveBoise already 
has the largest collection known, ami 
is making constant additions. He i- 
alao gathering pamphlets, publications 
of sermons, especially election sermons 
and bus obtained some that are quite 
rare and valuable. 

—The friends and neighbors of Dea. 
Jamees Packard to the number of six- 
ty or more gave him * surprise last 
Eriday evening by entering his house 
without an invitation and making them 
reives quite at home.   The Deacon 
was at a loss what to make of the de- 
monstration until he happened to think 
it was his birthday.     Crawford's Cor- 
net band was called upon to do escort 
duty on the occsion.    After a soda) 
time of an hour ©r two the Rev. Mr. 
Morton told the Deacon   what they 
were there for and in the course of his 
remarks managed to greet him with an 
envelope which from  its looks might 
have contained quite a sum of money 
how much your Correspondent knoweth 
not.   Dea. Pachard has for a long 
time been superintendent and "man or 
all work" in the Sabbath school, and it 
was for this and other like duties be 
has ful ailed so well to the satisfaction 
of all concerned,  that this, visit was 
made. . During the evening a bountiful 
collation was passed among the com- 
pany, to which all did ample justice. 

—The surprise party fever is raging 
fearfully here  this winter..   Who the 
next victim will be it is almost 
sible to tell. 

pairs, 
taxes, and alt < 
making a  total expense 
cent.   As the company 

total 
man- 

of freight 
Ml of re- 
:i cnpifjil 

i 73 per 
2,75 per 

charge three 
of 

cents a pound  for  manufacture  they 
have received  the past season a net 
P™.flt,of one-quarter of a cent a pound. 
This has been appropriated  towards 
the liquidation of the debt-    The high- 
est price paid for help has been $100 
per month, the lowest $2.00 per day. 
The amount of help, two men  through 
™ season, one women three month's 
The largest amout paid to any one man 
for milk during the entire  season is 
f 1333,04 the lowest $2.30.    The high- 
eat number of pounds received from 
one dairy in one day was 833, the low- 
«st8.   The number ©f cows  represen- 
ted at the factory, 458;    The best ren- 
net obtained is imported, being strong- 
er and of better flavor than the   aver- 
age domestic   rennet and the 3 cents 
cheaper. 

at her, tan result being 
sible, m absolute 
this happy issue the n 
wonldaot recommend i 
in the future.   - 

porting architects 
imilar experiments 

INrMJENCB OJiKMONON THE SKI*. 

STABCH. 

lmpos- 

—As some unknown writer in your 
paper gave his perk-barrel an airing 
yon will of course  let the  man who 
wanted a competent housekeeper tell 
Jua own story, which runs thusly.   His 
Wife being sick and unable to care for 
lier household  affairs,  he  applied by 
letter to a Boston Agency stating fully 
and implicitly that he wanted an Amer- 
ican or Nova Scotia woman capable ol 
taking the entire charge of the house- 
work.   Being notified that a woman 
^ooW arrive On a certain train, be was 
at the Depot and to his astonishment 
«et a woman just over from  the ever 
Green Isle: filthy and  forbidding in 
person, bearing a fetter of an apology 
&om the agency in which it was stated 
that they were disappointed in the one 
they bad intended to send, but hoped 
this on* would answer   his   purpose. 
A few moments conversation convin- 
ced kirn that he did not want her and 
*e told her so, but invited her to go 
Aorae with him and spend the night, 
*wt her reply was if he was not going 
to keep her she wonld return at once. 
He paid her fere both  ways and the 
agent's fees and be fails  to see even 
the shadow ©f a pork-barrel on his 
side of the ease.   Could not this wri- 
ter hunt up  something  good   to say 
about somebody, or doesn't he live on 
that side of mankind, ? 

WEST ;BBOOKFIELD. 

THE CEHTEKNUL TSA FABTT 

The Centennial tea party held in the 
Town Hall February 29th to procure 
/finds for repairing the church vestry 
was a complete success, and those who 
felled to attend lost the44Crack" fair 
of the season.   The costumes were 
varied and elegant and the party was 
srcU carried out.   Friend Griffin  with 
Miss Ella Page represented Uncle Sam 
and Miss Columbia, O. Ltnvitt appear 
«d as Geo. Washington and Mrs. S. M 
Penniman as Lady Washington.  Dea. 
Chas. Jackson with the fife and R. Cum 
inings with the drum furnished the cen- 
tennial music.   There was singing by 
the ancient choir led by Mr. Eaton. A 
axrfo by Miss. Ada Hastings one of the 
youthful "Old ladies" was much ap- 
plauded.   Thirteen tables represented 
the thirteen original States and atten- 

ded by waiters attired in  old costume 
were-patroni«ed  by  the hungry, who 
made way with that thirty pound  tur- 
key contributed by Mr.C. L. Olrastead 
The antiquarian room  had  many ar- 
ticles ; There were specimens of china 
and earthen ware of the 16th and 17th 
centuries also  hand  spun,  wove  and 
stamped calicoes, the property of fam- 
ilies whose history is identified with 
that of the town.   There were  Indian 
relics dug up on  the  pjaiu,  and  old 
tiooksund   pictures   without  number. 

According to the census <rf 1870, about 
six million dollars'worth of stawhwas man- 
ufactured in the United State*.    About 
one-twelfth, or half » million.', worth, was 
in New Hampshire.   COOB County takes the 
lead of all other counties in the State in the 
manufacture of this article.   The farmers 
in the Northwest part of this state, fa, the 
Connecticut Valley, are becoming rich by 
raising potatoes for the factories.   They 
get forty cents a bushel for them at the fac- 
tories.   The variety they raise is the Cali- 
fornia potato.   Of these they produce from 
850 to 400 bushels to the acre.   One wan 
this year has raised twenty thousand bush- 
els; another has raised ten thousand.   It 
takes 22S bushels of potatoes to make one 
ton of starch.   The factories make one to 
three^tons . day, according to capacity, 
and it takes from three to five men' to 
run a faetory.   Starch   «-woHk about 
$160 a ton. 

Iwuni of the hat of a chicken thief re- 
cently arrested in Detroit were found past- 
ed thefoUowing maxims: "Bemember that 
truth is a jewel; do not covet* respect old 
age; be content with what you have; ^Bre 
that men will take your character as an ex. 
ample." In consideration of the excellent 
principles governing the man's Hfe the 
Judge kindly allowed him to retain the 
printed slip containing them during fcja 
T*a*s sojourn in the penitentiary. 

—The old stage line from this place 
over the hills to Worcester is dead, 
but we have another that by the way 
of North Brookfleld, that is far ahead 
of the old way in giving us a quicker 
and easier route to the Heart of the 
Commonwealth. M. u. 

CHARLTON 

Mr. John II. Hiscox a blacksmith 
in Charlton has sold a part of his bus- 
iness to his brother George Hiscox for- 
merly of Erving. Mr. J. Hiseox's new 
partner comes with a reputation of be- 
ing one of the' best shoers in the state. 
Those who employed him since he be- 
gan work here speak very highly of bis 
work. The owners af horses In this 
section appreciate a first class sheer. 

The people of Charlton City had a 
*ery good time at their festival list 
week. 

PAXTON. 

—Monday evening there was a very- 
pleasant gathering at the residence of 
Rev. Mr. Fairbanks.   Notwithstand- 
iog the driving enow storm which pre 
vailed, over 100 were present. A boun- 
tiful supper was provided by the ladies 
and the   evening   passed pleasantly 
with music and social conversation. 
After refreshments had  been served, 
Mr. H. H. Pike, in a Very apprepriate 
and pleasant speech, presented to Mr. 
Fairbanks, in  behalf of the donors, 
Messrs. Ledyard Bill and JohnC. Big- 
elow, a study chair, Mr. Fairbanks 
gracefully responded, thanking the peo- 
ple for the kind interest manifested by 

I their coming out in such large numbers 
in spite of theiuclemancy of the weather 
Mrs. WilHam B. Rogers then presen- 
ted a purse of $50, a gift fron the 
adies. Mr. Fairbanks feelingly respon- 

ded in behalf of his wife. Mr. S. Hea- 
ly was called for, and accordingly made   i 

I'Z^^UL^L^^^PM •"■}  *» £ ?»iW bywomeaisthe 
practice of drinking copiously of warm 
tea during pregnancy, with the idea that 
it will render their milk abundant. A most 
unfounded^ absurd and  disastrous prac- 
tice.   It is alike injurious to the mother 
and her offspring, and it may originate 
the hereditary diseases of successive gen- 
erations—far beyond the third and fourth. 
According to   Dr. William  Aleott one 
cause of ascrrfulous constitution, by in- 
heritance, is to be found in the use of tea 
by ancestors, and  he  reasons out  the 
matter on sound physiological principle, 
observing that  whatever   weakens  the 
nerves—especially those of the stomach 
—in a mother is sure to entail a tendency 
to disease on her offsprinrr, which will not 
unfrequently prove to be scrofula or that 
dismal and universal disease—tuberculous 
consumption. 

Donhoff esib attention to the fact that 
the obvious difference between the fur of 
animals in summer and in winter, is asso- 
ciated with an equally striking difference 
In the texture of thickness of their skins. 
Thus, for example, the average weight of 
an ox hide in winter to seventy pounds, in 
summer fifty-five pounds; the hair in 
winter weighs about two pounds, ia sum- 
mer one pound, leaving about fourteen 
pounds to be accounted for by the pro- 
per substance of the skin. 

These differences are quite as decided 
in foetal animals as in adults. Calves 
born in winter have a longer and thicker 
coat than those born in summer; more- 
over, thereto a difference of more than a 
pound in the average weight of their skin 
after the hair has been removed. Similar 
facts may be observed in the case of 
goats and lambs. That these differences 
are not to be ascribed to any correspond- 
ing change in the diet and regimen of tie 
parent animals to proved by the fact that 
they are equally manifest in the young 
of individuals kept under cover and on 
the same food all the year round. 

Where is the man who could have 
once imrchifeed Manhattan Island for 
a dollar. *-. 

The man who •'fell into raptures" 
wiih a pretty girl, was got out with 
considerable difficulty. 

The httb New Tork be™<\r boy 
overshot the mark when he wiped a 
tear away and said he had tlireo 
mothers to supi>ort. 

JMJJ3I1 k9 

LIVER PILLS. 
THe*« PUJJ arsentirelv veBttahla, and we wish 

It to be dbtlnetiy understood that wo r#eomisea«l 
thorn only ft>rdiaea»e»oftho tlverand those di» 
ases resulting fros inactivity at that organ. 

Bush's LiTfir Pills 
GURUS SICK HEADACI1E. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CORES CONSTIPATION. 

Bush's Liver PUls 
CURBS    CANUm    SORES   IN  THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver PUls 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. * 

Mo Won 

Goods are Cheap if T 

the money, Is what we j, 
day.   Bat It makes a 
ence how much y»u gp^' 
little yon getfor your ^ 

Here is what you fo,^ 
goods at the 

CRYSTAL PAL 

-*•♦- 
Director Linderman of the United States 

mint is of the opinion that the production 
of gold and silver after May 1 will reach 
$7,000,000 per month, of which half will 
be in gold. 

Gen Babcock's aca,ui t d cost him f 85,000 
of which amount Storrs is said to have 
received t7S00 and Porter $5000, the cost 
of the prosecution to the government was 
15000. 

Under a new ruling of the 
School Board no married  womer 
hereafter to be em ployed as teaehers. 

It ran would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS 
VMM 

Bosh's Liver Pills. 
Only try one boat, and yea will never be with, 

out tnem. FOBTT Hits la a box for 23 eenta. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BUSH 4 CO.,  BBWSTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.. 

GENERAL AGENTS. 
Sold by Apothecaries ami Dealers generally 

SITUATIONS 
NOWOPaNATTHE 

Centennial Exhibition 
Philadelphia! mod board and fair wages.   Apply 
■^"••"'""■wteneenta ""■ Circular* ot Toll 
Particulars and Registry, 

17-Sw 
. I*. 8LAW80N, 

OXMDA, Jf.T. 

S500   REWARD   ! 

Buffalo 
are 

tea  DRiscHijja, 

The Foot and Pud' Reformer, an  En* 
gMsh paper, says : "It is on WOEW* that 
the evil effects of tea drinking ml with 
the greatest weight.   How many women, 
who think that they cannot "get along" a 
single day without tea, owe it to- their 
cold feet Mid hands, their liability to fre- 
quent colds, their peculiar difflcolties. es- 
pecially their weakening ones, and their 
habitual loss of appetite, rendering them 
a prey to 'dinner pills* or the absurdities 
termed "strengthening medicines,' so long 
in vogne.   No wonder tea drinkers are 
so frequently small eater?, when their 
tea has gradually destroyed their appe- 
tite!     But perhaps  the 

manner.   These interesting exercises 
were   brought   to a close by  singing 
"Praise God rrom whom all blessings 
flow," and a brief prayer by the pastor. 
The occasion was an enjoyable and one 
long to be remembered, and the hope 
was expressed that a similar gathering 
might take place at the home of our 
universally beloved and respected pas- 
tor, Mr. Fairbanks, annually for years 
to come. 

Krom the St. Louis Globe. 
The Sntces.ruI   Physician, 

There is probably no man to whom the 
community owe so much as to the honest, 
fair ipOkea physician, who does his actnal 

Keally skillful physicians are not so num- 
erous that their virtues need no mention 
and hence the advertisement of Dr. R. V. 
rTerce, of Buffalo, may claim the reader's 
attention Dr. Pierce is a type of a class 
S; i?S? wb».ob<2"» Miecess by careful and 
well-directed effort, not attempting too 
much, or crating false ideas as to aHllty, 
The only.reliaWe physician in these dasa 
ff compttcatsd disorders and high pressure 
living is the "Specialists." thS man Who 
understands bis pne branchof the business. 

benefit of his renders, he has written a 
I'Commott&nselredical Advieer," which 
is well worth reabing by those who need 
*£*<-■Vr\- Witti strict business honor, 
hfgh professional skill, reasonable fees.and 
a large corns of competent assistants. Dr. 
Pierce wift doubtlecs make hit uame as 
famillinr as "•>«-i«-t.-.u —■--»- « 

fpiHB«»le«tai«nof Spencer, In behalf of Mid 
■ rown hereby offer a reward of Fire Hundred 

Dollar*, to be paid by aald town to any person, 
who in c.nsequence or such offer, detects and 
K?X? 'h«JPe"»n who set Are to the barn owned 
by Prouty Bros, on the Iwt* day or February 187S. 

Sponeer Feb. 81st. 1876. 

1.1V. PBOtJTT, 
NATHANIEL MYRiCK, 
11UUH KELLY, ^ 

"household words' 
'Ol 

PTLK'J DIBTETIC SALK«Anj8.-Univera 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PILE. 
None genuine without. MUy 

Undoubted Bargains 
IN 

x>E;*sr aoor>s, 
For the next twenty day* at 
at A. Y. Thompson <LCo's 

WORCESTER. 
16  rdee-i  Doable width Plaids ss« 
f     »      ^SJiwWili all wool DebWae.-SSc 
•     "      *I*!k5jx»»« *»d» gje 
»      "        Nary Blue Series      3E 

18     ».     Wide Strlped^K)*s.«M»s»,.r.^e 
THE BEST BLACK SILK FOR *BK MONET 

EVER SHOWN 
A large stock of 

TXBJE&& ooor>s 
Marked to low figures 

cut's, 

ist I 

An eucampment or Gypsey's occupied 
one coiner and told fortunes of an ex- 
travagant character. The burglars from 
Northhampion burglared the safe in 
the highebt style of the art. AtteraaB 
Ward held an exl.iljition of wax figures 
whi-h will add much to his world wide 
reputation. Mr. Jackson who pl«y. 
«<l the fife is eighty five years old, mid 
Mr. Cuminings is over seventy. The 
eo3turaes of Mr. and Mrs. Olrasload 
were especially elegant. 

—Messrs. Sliaiv & Allen have jusi 
killed a pair of oxeu fatted by Chas. 
Fnirbaiiks oi'N. B. which dressed 2517 
lbs. one weighed 1212 with «6 lbs of 
tallow, the other 1805 with 120 lbs of 
tal.ow. E.P.M. 

OAKHAM. 

—The pet antelope Lelonging to Mr 
Frank Boyd commiiled  suicide a few 

LEICESTER. 

The bail  whioh came  off last eve- 
ning was an eminent su cccsa. Friends 
from Worcester, Spencer, and Paxton 
were present, and participated  in the 
fun, which was carried on in true leap 
;ear style ;tbe ladies cboosiug partners 
and doing the gallantry to the satisfac- 
tion of all present.    The receipt s which 
will approximate $200 are to be given 
to Leicester Steam fire engine Co No 1 
an organizeation which richly deserves 
its good fortune. 

Mrs. Waldo Lamb, a widow lady, 
wao has been blind for some years met 
with a serious accident last Saturday 
morning, by falling from her chair; 
her hip was broken. She was attend- 
ed by Dr. Sweet of Worcester. 

The mauy friends of John E. Rus- 
sel will be glad to learn that, he is re- 
covering, although slowly, from his 
severe illness. He is still in N. Y 
and under the daily care of his physi- 
cian, but is no longer considered dan- 
gerously ill. 

NEW BRAINTEEE. 

At ihe annual meeting of the New 
Urainlree Cheese Manufactui ing Com- 
pany the following officers were chosen 
for Lhe ensuing year: Directors, Benj. 
F. llambleton, F.dwin Hoar. Alfred 
IJuvden, Geo. K. Tuft's and Ch.i9. S. 
Tiihl; Treasurer, Geo. K. Tufts. The 
whole number of pounds of milk r«- 
ctived for ifie wason was J,63<t,296 
number of pounds of cheese made, 162 
"76; average pounds of mi'k to cadi 

THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF 

There is no medicine   prescribed   1 
phy8lci»n8orsoldby Druggists, thTca£ 
ries such evidence of its success and supe- 
rior virtue a, Boscbec's German Syrup foV 
severe Soughs, Colds settled oa theBreast 
Uinsumtion, or any disease of the Throat 
and Lungs.   A proof of that fact is that 
any person afflicted, can get a   Sample 
Bottle for 10 cento and try fts snperior ef- 
fect before buying theregular size at 75 cts. 
"™* lat*'y been mtrodnced in this coun- 
hy from Cerrnany. and its wonderful cures 
are   astonishing   everyone   that   use it. 
Ihree doses will relieve any case, Try it. 

SH>M by L F. Sumner, Spencer, 6! B. 
Carpenter, Brookfcld,--S. M.  Penniman. 
W.Brookfleld, G. R. Hamant, N. Brook- 

QUiSTiv-OnAto. 
Shawls down Tory .heap. Priat«,.«ottoni. 

Blankets under Price 
SCO pain Children's hosiery at half prtae.   La die 
and gents Underwear at very low prfoa. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 
and TOU will be well paid, 

A. ¥. Thompson & Co 
804 Main street, Worcester 

P. S. Ten pcs. Lrons Silk Poplin, at SI ljfi». 
mer pr     itiu. 

UTJILDIMOA HOUIHOOSI3. 

A celebrated French lighthouse is that 
of  Feam  de Brehat, a recent erection, 
based upon a huge and treacherous  por- 
phyry rock, for ages a terror of every 
seaman who  approached   the  Brittany 
coast.    Its  architect  had to encounter 
every species of obstacle during his work, 
bit, above ail, incessant races and  eddies 
of the sea among tie neighboring sand- 
banks. The foundations had to be sought 
for far beneath low water j  on artificial 
port had to be erected;  the necessary 
stonework was hewn and shaped <5n the 
Island of Brehat,   seven   miles distant. 
Even when the foundations had appeared 
above the wafer the  lower walk of the 
lower story were submerged twiee a day, 
leaving heavy deposits of marine plants, 
shells and seaweed.   The workman lived 
in huts upon a reef, to  which 
tired when the tide roue ; and tin 
pushed on their labors,  qnarryh 
squaring at one time, arranging i 
Ing at another.    Tlieire was a s 
almost without mortar.   Tli 
grooved  and  dovetailed   f 
course   being1  connected^**   it w 
cogs, so mat msry partrelie 

ey 
nd 

Crcfss and sickly children can be 
mjule healthy and strong by regulating 
their stomachs and bowels with Castoria. 
It is more eflective than Castor Oil and is 
as pleasant to take as honey. For Wind 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms and Costive- 
ness there is nothing in existence equal to 
Castoria. 

Why will you suffer from Rheuma- 
tism, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Swellings.Buras, 
Scalds or Weak Back, when the Centaur 
Liniment afford* certain relief. Many ar- 
ticles ssothe pain to a certain .extent, but 
the Centaur Liniment CUBES. The White 
Liniment is for the human family, the Yel- 
low Liniment is for horses and animals. 

ALFRED BURR1LL 
Has just bought a LABS* STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
AMD 

CABFETIIfQ 
iu Great Variety, f, ,•• |'h» 

Spring & hiiMer 
Trade. 

SHINGLES. 
I an prepareii tn furnish a good quality cf 

Hne    or   Chestnut   Shingles 
la qutnties to anlt, at the rale of 

$3.5 O PEE 3M:_ 
Uoorts takei at mf mi.la.   r««iM aoeommdated 
at short rj 

» H.L. COLE. 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
Jfyr sale at Seduced Trices ■ 

Children's Carriages 
ajra 

Perambulators. 

1 Piece Alpaca Braid (36i 
Commou Piece Dress Bwifi 
Holyoke Spool Cotton, 
Spool Silts, (100 yds) 

'«      "     (50 yds) 
Silk Twist, (button hole) 
Good Needles, 
English & Mi 11 ward's N&, 
Hooks mid Eyes por card,1 

Elastic Cord per yard, 
•Elastic Cord Silk per yard, 
Elastic Braid « 
Elastic Braid, wide " 
Elastic Braid Silk, wide, 
Misses' Hose, extra'long, 
Ladies' Heavy Cotton Hot 
Ladies' Fancy Striped W'l L 
Silver & Gold Card Board,] 
Fleecod Hose, finished scan 
Java Canvass, 

3-4 wide, 
Honey Comb Canvass, 
Linen Java " 
Buff     » <« 
Drab Worsted    «* 
Best Hair Pins 3c. per tin 
All tne best Colors Wowti 
All the poor colors (blue. 
Hand Knit Tidies, 
Child's' Opera Flannel Sack 
Best ProvHeuee Yarn, 
Small Skeins Yarn, 
Shetland Yarn, 
15,000 Cakes Soap, 
Child's' Striped all woel H«j 
Ladies' Un<~ 
Pink Bit 
ChildY 
Ladies' 
Dk. Brow 
M*damo FapUWpporten, 
Good German Corsets, 
Good French Corsets, 
Good AH Linen Bosoms, 
Wide   Tape Hoop Skirts 

springs) 
Gent's Shaker &»eks, 
Gent's Merino Half-Ho»o,i 
All Linen Towels, 
AH Linen Crash, 
20 inch wide Crash, 
AH Linen Table Linen, 1 
12 Good Steel Pens, 
120 Sheets Note Paper, 
Envelopes per bunch 
Rubber Fine Combs, 
Rubber Round Combs, 
Rubber Dressing Combs, 
Picture Frames all complete^ 
Motto Frames all complete, 
Gent's Silk Ties cheap.. 
Gent's Liuen Collars, 
l)o. in all the new shapes, 
Gent's Paper Colhrs, 
Gent's Paper Cuffs, per box, 
Gent's Linen Cuffs, 4 j-ly, 
Elinwood Collars, 
Gent's 3 ply Wristbands to scf i 
Ladies' Linen Collars, 
Cuflfe to match (all linen) 
All the new shape Collars, 
Best quality Paper Cuffs, per 
Whole slock Buttons, choice 
>V hite Nainsook Apron, 
Infant's Hand-Knit Caps, 

" "       Hoods. 
"    White Silk Embroid'd Ho 
"    Cashmere Bonnets, 
" "       Hoods, 

?lV,Ske,n8 s»lk- black and color! 
Who e stock Baek Combs, choi* 
Hand Mirrors, 
Comet Laces, 
AGoocfQualityofAlpacca, 
Imported Pin Books only 
All Linen Hemmed Handkerchiei 
Ladies Linen Col'd Border H'41 
Best Qualify Linen Thread 
Job Lot of Crochet Erfgiogs> 
Cambric Edgings cheap. 
A Splendid Umbrella for 
Gent's Suspenders only 
And 99,000 other articles that we| 
not space to mention, very cheap* 

All are requested to call and see lor 
%S2£L 

A1,G00M—;Sat 
ALFRED BURRILL 

nrookfieSd. 

CMfl] SL^CE. ipRiJiTSTi 

Crystal Pali 

C A, POTTfflt 

fat gptnttv 
BLIBHED    EVERY    FfitDAV. 

PC, UNION  BLOCK,   MAIN ST. 
Spencer.   Mass. 

MTubJiaher* and Proprietors. 

,5V. per I EM ft ZJV MT> YrUWE. 

\ Advertising Itarfes.t 

in. 
$iil0 
3 m 
3 m 
6 60 
80<J 

14 60 
84 «0 

4   l| Qr 
in.  j col. 

$2 50;|3OO 
3 13!   3 7-1 
4 381  6 tS 
6 88.! 8 2n 

to oo ii oo 
18 13 21 75 
31 13 ,37 35 

Half 
Got. 

$S 6» 
6 88 
9 63 

IS 13 
tin 
39 88 
68 6li 

One 
col 

$10 31 
13 1| 
18 3* 
28 8S 
4S 00 
76 13 

130 00 
-# ' —^ " = 
aoticc column, Bfty por oent, additonai. 

Mbtioes, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
liers will And this paper a Valuable aid 
Bng their business throughout western 
ftceuntr. 
^ns of news gladly welcomed from an* 
iroe.   Correspondents must tend thoii 

u communications not neceasarilly ful 
vp, but as a guarantee to us. 

Jnot return rejected manuscripts* unles 
I s«Dt for that purpose 

DRESS MAKING. 
nMir"LE,'iJF- PE°KBAM,  late   of Proridonce" 

Dressmaking & Trimming. 

FIESTCLAS8   STYLE 
' in er*ry particular. 

Outting and Fittinp: 
also attended to and Patterns supplied,   " 

Rooms at Mr. Ward Bush's house. 
PLEASA&T   ST.,   NEXT    TO   MASSA 

P.   W. Bemis &  Co 
DEALERS IH 

Provisions,     Poultry. 
VEGETABLKS,  &O., 

«0 Pleasant St..     WOa-K jTElt. M ASS 

^W^anted. 
INrelPiable a?d'"1,d„Vl?lni,tf aD aKent *" M o"! 

., la*a">™«. »»x S, SprlngWd■JEST-     „ 4t 

T. W^ 11EJHS, 

itsiness Cards, 
^■^•MsrHaiaaaa'aat'aa 

jlCER SAVINGS  BANK. 
teceired and put on interest the first day 
■month. Dividends of interest are a*. 
haary and July. 

WILLIAM   OPHAM. President. 
EBA8TCS /ONES, Treasurer,   

IV. C. HKAf IS. 

3mJ 

WRTHBROOJCFJELD. 

lOWXEY, Emporlam ef Fashions, Sam 
I street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
Hirst-class work and good fits warranted. 
t-         ■■  i, ■■ , ■- 

HOMOEOPATHIC 

FHTSICIAN     .nd    SUUCEON 

Offloa and Rooms 
UNDEE   MA88A80IT   HOTEL. 

Pleasant Street, 
         Spencer, Mats. 

a«t aia^t. """ Wl,*n not Pf0""^""- 

Can-iage, EJga aai Orcamental 
pAlN T E Tl 

I uZ%i&e^n^d pureh"sen »'« business of 

JOK GODDARD'S I1UILDLVG, 

Chestnut Street,    -    .    Spencer, 

t * ' 13 3m 

'. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
»s with care aad skill upon the natural 
I insoru artidclal ones that are life-like 
Tfal, in the most approved manaer, and 
hie prices. 

liLEN, dealer ID Davis Sewing Machines, 
igMachine Findings, As., Batohellers 
plh Bro»kf«)d.   The cheapest and best. 

XL BROS, dealers in ilardware.Catli 
taltural ft Carpenter's Tools. Painta.t.. 

■ bolta, Sine Tools. * Find 

LL BROS, dealers in llaiilware.Cotlery 
cultural ft Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 

tes, Carriage bolta, Shoe Tools, ft Find- 
■Pistols, Amunltloa, Ac. Adams lilockd 

IB. SWA8BT, Physician and Surgeon. 
|, Summer street, North Brookfleld. or- 
19 to 12 a. m.,and I to 4 p. m.    20 ly 

loYNTON. Walker Block, North Brook- 
m. from Philadelphia Dental Colle'i-e. 
Kith care and skill on natural teeth. 
m Oxide Gas and Ether used in estraet- 
ineratlons warranted as repreaf nted. 

WORCESTER 

NNiare ROOMS, 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

IS 

^3Co^Womr   Blook.. 

I-rBAr'8 A.T ALL HOTJBfe. 

HT Regular   hoarders .wanted;    also 
rooms in private houses. 

WM. JEROME. 

HAILEOAD  STAOH IJOTB. 
Stsgsi tejvc aw, for trifc, gdj, tut, rt S36i Alt 

«aO,B,r.K.   rorti£iiitrouir¥rMt,«7,Sae,4.lC6P.lJ. 

WOECKSTER AND SPRINOFIELD EIVIS10S 

(rrSS^i^^ *-T SUtion", 
and°4r.486,:,Kel</,nd ^ ^"^ «•«■ »»•», 

New Tork Sunday mall leaves at inra n ","' 

Id for Woroester at 2. 

left 

lv*S*J?Co!,?,K,T,0,i,«-*t Albany with th. 

R3.siHuAT'sui{,.d aar-jff ri-^ 

Norwich.nd   Woree,t«  Rallr^da.NTt"0u\hd. 

m, ^onaisting of the Selectmen, tore! 
W* G. A. U. and three to be appoint- 
■ make arntngements for the Poarth 

All cUims against the town were 
to the Selectmen. Taxes amonnt- 
U3.67 were abated.   The list of! ,""7 " ^ "nprovem, 

reported by the Selectmen was I there u room for k 

It was voted to allow no dis- 
l Uxes.    The" ringing of the bell 
'With the Selectmen.   The pay of 
ien was fixed at the usual price, 
of the Town House was referred 

'leetmen.   The Treasnrer was au- 
to borrow money, and his pay and 

*ha Collector was fixed at the rates 
fear.    After somo discussion the 
N» were authorized to appoint two 
•««.   The  18th article was then 

and Mt: J. W. Temple gave the 
f*hy a Knowles' Pump should be 
""J. The Fire Wardens had etam- 

pamp and thought that wiUi good 
fili'Stoiit could be put in for §5,500.   They 
had not figured on the fact that the village 
was bnilt on a rock.   After some dlscus- 

"Lfi.the  f!M*mers ,lni) others who op 
P°J£  ProP°6iti<"J. 't was voted down, 
as wa^ihat to buy a new steamer.   It was 
then voted to allow the Fire Wardens #25 
*ywr*r their services, the firemen one 
dollar Jfer eveiy fire they attended, and the 

A runaway horse, and a drnnken man I 
tinder arrest, were the exciting incidents eireulatttui in North, East and West 
of last Saturday afternoon Brookfleld is a valuable medium for our 

pn 
ined 

^»™»«^wUh4^p.*mrSaln.  """""^ 

^iSS?jF(SP,^»^ Sefa&'w^n and me (,tamp says that to has a cat which hi 29 

Sitornrgg. 
I & UOULlJlNe, Counsellors at Law, 
g8 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

fABlOW,     '     : " 

■BY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
I AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Post-office Block, Worcester Moss. 

£TES SMITH, ~ 
E   A?JP   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
post Offioe Block. Worcester: Mast. 

C'   P"     'SHI BART0>, 
Surgeon-Dentist. 

)ffice-   -   -   -    Marsh's Building 
MAIN STREET,  ' 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

r~«- IE    / ""'v""u .l« pay engines 
from otter towns, whioh rendered W as- * .leath on all rats 
«stan<* reasonable sums, and to build ad- 
datioa4rwerv-oir8.   On the 19th article it 

T^&?Wt>Mna *" W«««i were au- 
'P»«»«J the Hartfhrd;'N-.VHa    Izlt"? ^ purchase a site „d  boUd ^ 

MTi^%ii\b%0§l^l^f^- y\£MitXoTMl   n^n °«tbe Brick 

YWJZXr&^«'*£%  sit'ont3»PaJ--the sehool house at thX 

hT M^Ab
u
ne!imith' M a rew»"« ^ his 

'nterest%***hoolS, was elected Truant 
wf^;lM^*rtieKin reference" 

fmmP.    T^ WaS P'lSSe,,•   TlK «"»* 
from Ehbto Valley streets was accepted 

^- I HT
8
 it** Widenin* ot «* road totX 

-•*- tT^' l^,%ker*ti,,n of Wal1 str««t w« not aco^trd, as the railed scheme is 
'busted-for the present.   It was  voted to 

r-wr   www     tiiv     «. 

of last Saturday afternoon 

Under the new management of tin* li- 
brary a great improvement is expected* lit 
'•■ast there is room for it 

The Guy Family gave a concert atlhe 
Massaaoit Hotel Wednesday evenmg.beiiur 
detained by the weather. 

_ The band by its recel)t partnership with 
the opera troupe netted 37.05- Sot very 
encouraging tlwt. 

Evidently the people prefer good shots on 
their board rather than those who can/e) 
not shoot. ** J 

Mr. Bradfiml now occupies the paint 
shop ,n Joseph Goddard's bolldin*. nis 
work gives universal satisfaction 

John Fitzgerald's Irish Salve is coming 
into general ll8e around this section. He 
will be sure of large sales m the spring 

Some other salaries could be cut down 

%&^*"«*">*«>*«»* 

The town ought to have a good celebra- 
tion on the Fourth of July, „* arrange. 
ments cannot be made too early. 

A young man of the Washington-Marsh 
stomp says that he has a cat which is 

Railroads SUM and Southl^jZfS&ft 
CO. RUSSELL, 

8ii»'t Sprl, ,-d 

FOUND. 

HOME NEWS. 

TOWN MEKTIJffJ. 

Tiw annual Town Meeting i!lst Monday 

deed tlMtbt bought of Waldo WUson'kVZ\^        '" ? ^ oi^hteenth *"" tbat Wm. 

Pine Gr^ve Cemetery, provided £clt see^T tt T" Z^ ^^ °f °— seers of the Poor, and no one-thinks of 

3etotlltr&. 
^"ltklvEV, ivatciuiiftker uiiri Jewui 
134 Main  Sti-oot  WnHuot-A.       i_   ...._ 

J mil »f ■";• woieiunaKer u 
MM Wain Street Worcester.    In store- 
■fyockwell. Optlelan, 

l«b"<It"ttsn^""EngfiirTtB. ~ 
• CREH Ri IKGTON.^rchiteot: 

^to^MwnK^ opposite Old South 

gltntiatg. 
IWAVA LKEK, OKNTISI.   Removed to 

l?«ji¥AB8' """TiSTa. PnreLauuh 
lM»ii

,i""'UBed *" "tractins. Spy 
S Mam Street, H oroester. S. Vv'.CooK 

S-ly       j 

.~*rT-   O.   BEMIS 
ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage,' 
SPEircm MASS., 

PHOTOGRA 

waiuhe largest ever held, the Jia.Il bein» 
crowded both in the forenoon and after' 
noon, an indicaUon that people aro taking 
a new departure" and will look after their 
own interests hereafter.   Luthor Hill was 

toy agreed toburytlw poor in it without 
ehargeandsellthe lots at a reasonable 

Our Colored citizen, Bill Y„ung was the 
first victim of Constable Black. No dis- 
tinction in regard to sex. csoloror original 
servitude in that quarter. 

It was stated in town meeting that one 
of our school rooms was so crowded that 

SL ^nn tad to ta hnnS ™> nili^J5 
Where is our BerghP 

The water has a strong inclination to 
take possesaon of UiesJdewiOksmU*; vM. 
teg parts of town, espS^Hy so o» BhW 

Sabbath School concert at the Conirresa- 

",T-^-Chrh  "eXt    ^^ «w»fcfcl 
Uavid will be the subject of the exer-|estate ofLoren ^'«»d of Sturbridge «I.m» 

°,Se- ' real, $619 personal.   Guardians appointed 
This is is the eighteenth year that Wm I *** Uerse^'of Dan«el Green ot Spen- 

.   Administrators* am,unts rendered— 

storekeepers to draw in outside trade." 
Tbe true secret of building up home Itoflfe 
lies in drawing in as much as possible and 
allowing nothing to go out, and lie mis- 
sion of a local newspaper is to accomplbft 
this result. 

A meeting of the voters of the watch dis- 
trict was held immediately after the Town 
Meeting, and motions were made and car- 
ried that no officers be elected and no 
money lie appropriated, so that after the 
funds now on hand are used up, the insti- 
tution will close for the want of funds. 

Our readers must remember that the 
Haymakers will be brought out on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday of next week, by lo- 
ad talent, with all the scenic effects. No 
one shonld neglect to attend it and thus 
encourage home enterprise. Buy your 
seats early. 

It is understood that Messrs Dullard, 
Boyden & Temple will move the house and 
barn on the Morse lot to the rear and con- 
vert the latter into a house. The shop will 
occupy the front and a large addition will 
be built on. The shop wfll not be moved 
until late in the fall, when business is doll 
A better Bite for a boot shop cannot be ob- 
tained in town. J-> 

At the Probate Court last Tuesday, the 
following business was transacted: Wills 
proved—Of Palmer Adams" of Oaktnas. 
Cheney R. Adams, exeeutor; of John 
Bridges of West tBrookfield, Samuel E. 
Blalr, executor, »600 real; of Wm. L. 
Powers of Warren, Sarah W. Powers, ex- 
ecutrix, $2,600 personal. Adrriinistrators 
appointed—Sophia M. Wilder, of the e*H 
tate of A. A. Wilder of Warren, «2,00t. 
real, §1,500 personal; A. Boydea «f*tbe 
ertate of Charlotte Bey'den of N?w Braitt- 
tree, «S00 personal; S. E. Dane, of tl e es* 
tete of E. Dane of North Brookfleld, $3,064 
real. 81,500 personal; N. D. Ladd, of the 

sum lie Uy-Laws were so amended that 
the ScliepI Committee should repor ■t on 

Tim battle is for the strong Cnasarism 
in name, 

Emei-son Stone, has been appointed aid- 
i-caimiAi, lh„„..,ii.   .  w .. *"" 

Febrnar/Mtt.   A proposition"thievery" I ^TP V** ***« «"'fi^B 
™an.,8h'fkI otean the walks  a'onjr his har?ent' commander0fthe G. A. R 

-—« """uiiiaremierea— 
Of Leonarf Warren, ol u». .state of Hiram 
Pierce of BrookheW; of Rufus Dodge, of 
the estate of John M. Viall of Clutrten; 
olb D. Harrington, of tire eshiteof G. W. 

PtfXton.     Guardian's accounts ren- 

five 

pramMin. voted dowa with much en- 
elected Mclerator without opposidon, 3 ^"1^, The d°S'«nfI ™ -»"prl- 
after Renumber of .Selectmen was Led K° • 1 f1'^   TUe Swlectn'«n were 
at three and the number of Constatles'Z TSV^     ^ * *** at^^meWhove. 

-   balloting for the town otter. com-l^Jf^^ •*"«! <*** the charge 
cd,and a few minutes, after eleven   Wh!li   ^r    r' consi8tin« of Dr. E. M. 
milts were declared.   Whole nura    7 Z    ^ ^ MrS'M^ * Prouty 

ber of votes cast was 484.   J w T^T i      JT R"d Joel Bl,Jlard.   It is to be 
was elected Town Clerk wio« o3    ir' *?>** neW hwd wi» 4^^ 
tion; Se.ectmen, Dexter BullaiTwK-"   tw J1^! ^ e,VeniDgS —/week o..iva,i  oai   _-» .     .    _     ' ™u" re-   It, was votorl tn m..i-„  .L.  ,    , 

rnenced and a few minute* after eleven | WhtL^n Consi8tin« «f »?■ E. M      A part. 
fl» results were declared.   Whole „ura    E   Stone ^  1^' n "r, ""^ B" Prou^   Sleiah ride to ^utTibridgT'Ct Zt?'^       ^ *"* D0^wned b* Mr. Gibbs.   There 
^°i^ 2T* ™. «•   J- W. Temple | L!TZTl ^ *^d' - » « «» •- I "ft— - * JSS JwJS ^H ST^IT^* * — ^^ 

"louse.   Everv on« »«^„     «i   I-        ,lge9 !™ni 3 toT?years.   ' 

de-camp on the staff ofI'TZn"   ,     , ***»"•     Gattrdi^^ «*o 
ney Sar^nt, commanderoft'heG A ?D"nr,<1~0fJoIin ^^ Wnnlfan oj Ros^ 

It  is  reported  that seve,,   U^J Df/^^---Pe-. 

houses m town have reduced the iTl P?T DANCE.-Mr. and Mr* 
board from $5 to $4.50 per Week, and ex    rh   u"". *»* ,Uughtor <■*»   ^^ of 
pectto make money attett rate.   No hSi  fi ^l    i ^^ invited 80we «f their 089(1 !Vrr^tomtoaso^ Bering 

-J-ndsoapes. Sea views, «„d   ;."c,-l0Wn  l3etk Witbout opposi-   librarvTTW •     WlU  °Pen tlle 

ro%.?& "of** rromtion; Selectmen, Dexter Bullard, whoT-  Sf 1^ T**** eWy week- 
[•OGRAPH8. »     ce,ved 881 votes to 151 for I J    PrL? \       T VOW to luake the IOOVUD more 

^ sessors, David Bemis, Edwin A. Hill a7n*  hall iT^ ™U't0 "^ the lower 

_ffi£iiutacturtrs. 

I'AiUL?W?',M,"'af,lct»''er "t all va. 
ftlne^ri £U ,^d Mwhanloa' Tools. 

, Mat"      Mllln* bobbins. 180 Union 

fftntirs. 

ii#^-*i* 
E. 

toi5sKiVf?i ""yciToa of PAT 
fn": Aoarese, 7 Bsrvartl 8t.   OfBoe 

I to.   Business eommencerl mi,. 
87-1 y 

CattiasTs"."^       "~" 

tni?Hi^,£!^fr..!n.L1^' Carriage »M Barney Wsldo BL Wn^a» 

^fflisctlhtneous. 
lhi'„! £otos? "pSe^MnCiiTit.; < Jianu^s^nslo store. 

_Jnsoran«.^ 

*?.' Mass i1.,tre•,• °PJ,0»f«> Bim •.Vi.i.?"! ineerporatf.-i loiirmrv pliable Assets. tl,.)-i, 
fllroed   In   1874'g 

t)rn'/,r 
^'^'auS^ra7Tl"ii 

'TER. liass. 

COJJINS s, AMES BLOCK, 

(Over Store.) 

Pr^SeraIteTEET,IflUcdlnUl'! b»" »»=»>«• 

-t^Vi. elESH inMr,edi * P"'e0t "" '" 
-e* aeVlSSi'° ^ "d examloe Wowa. of 

AIL WOilK WARRANTED. 

Offlce open at .„ Wi^ffl"^*-"^ 

and rcRonal Proporty, 

' ST.,   WORCESTER, 

Dresser House. EvevyTne^L "■ TI"'"" "^ ,t0m 3 to W years" The" .»»». 
trip, tfa. men especX ?~T? HT ^^^Ph-wtiyln converaa- 
loap year ride. y   ^"^ " ,TM * J^ «»^acing as ,he,-e is an excellent 

ceived 341 votes to 3d r™. T   ciu,-..    «    .    .      Y0?9 ** '"'lows:   Gutters on Main   sno«'d be employed n onr aM,™...    .„.       tim« w»»-„J .•.:.  .. 
Commissioner,   three  years,   George  I 
Grout; Pence Viewers, Elias Hall and Cal- 
vin  Kent;   Constables,   Nathan Heraey 
Horace A Grout, Chas. D. Worthington 
James A. Black and Patrick McDonald •' 

That 

years) Rev. Thomas D. Beaven   WIHTV? »!!"  tT*'    8pacW rePal« °» roads IT"6"1 """ a J1«le more  horn, 
ceived341votesto3.forL.SlWey^ .^^ * fo».OW8:  Goteaon Main  f>n,J,bs ^ployed in our JSZ 
Commissioner,   three  years,   cToWe   F Ch^fL^Z °B ^'« Elm a„d H^^ on several cii^mstanees 
Grout: F«nc„ Vi,.„.Q™ L...',,.,,'"'^^ Wwrta-tJtneig. §300; for sidewalks, &c        Miss E. E. Peckham of Pm^ 

Keener.  Henrv R   n,—_.   ». 11.,.% „_j ■,„      „,    *•"■ Daniels of u.\. 

»<ie of Heal EsMte 
Orden left at ray office, 

II. 

[an and Burgeon, 

"ijffi ^ 91°- *» "M"* Prampt attention 

Attoraejv and Connsellor at Law, 

LNi»« Mi 

ttminj HUtEl, HOUSf, 

weeLe,:pHr5r R- Green^Measurers,of 
Wood, T. A. Prouty, W. Wilson, H   Bel- 
cher A. L. Phillips, II. P. Wilson and F 
M. Prouty.   Truant Officers, Wm. Samn- 
■<».James A Black and Abner Smith;   the we« 
Field Drivers, Joseph Pope, E<lwardSykes    " r Tu    ^ 
M   Cunningham, O. Myriek and Geo; L* r V     ■   ,BU haS left on hU Rnn«»l trip to 
Bullard. | t-olorado. 

The G. A. R. have hired the entire up- 
per story of the Bank Block. " 

P<»r barons in clothing go to Paul Sib- 
leys underihu Slissasoit Hotel. 

"Wond#if they will license?" fa an im 

portant .jrwsti.m on the public mind. 
'■J"!io regular meeting ol Spwtraens Clllb 

will lie held neX| Wednesday even!n;. 

A raising'of the sidewalk:fn front of J. 
juld impi-ovo Uibgs*. 

.. --—,--*--   «*   «ni  R»is*teiv   oiu 
time way and this Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs 
am.     Ihe cheaper cun-ency which has 
nearly driven out of use the better sterling 
coin of former period not appearing in 
their perfonaaaoe.   It w;« s„  dlttaeiu 
teom the velocipede style of thenresent 
day, that some almost forget, in thfir ad- 
Miration, to dance iu their, turn,   Later in 
the evening Mr. Gibbs, in compliance with 
the requestor his friends, consented to un- 
dertake Durango Hornpipe (a htrortie of 
goo.1 dancers „f oilier days) ^ough with 
many m^rings, as he was too c-U, as he 

The town officers being elected lhe meet 
ing then accepted the report of the various 

ttTit: ^'"f then^dnot to abolish 
the Board of Road Commissioners, The 
fifth article was passed, and on the sixth it 
was voted, after some discussion, to 

prfcrte only $1,500 for tiw High School 
against fa.OOO last year. Five thousand 
doJarawaa appropriated for fj,a tewhmgi 
Ot distrrct schools ami 92,000 for i'ne' I    f" ' 

to    It was a hi-st-class show in everr re-   tht> mm^» st^ps and evoluiL,,,. ,1   ^ 
apect.   Master Arthur Guy, a iJaTea^  «»«-'—^ 

S i^m
a wonder- We h^ <*»*£; will come agam when business is more 

prosperous. 

;-ri!ros0-^Jh^"t ho wo«id 

I ated for roads and 
lamp,?, #90,000 for 

-Tr-w-inttlliuoiiji   i 
to the dance wuh surprising graw.   A 
doee ,w was warmly applauded,   Mr. £ 
Mr* G.bbs aro natives of Charlt,,, ■ ue JJ 
b, -7 years „,d this spring, and tJ?3t 

» woiudl     Ul     ,!0 hls V**sea% and only vtifein 
go into the office List Saturday night and  yeaw*   Boti':««*» S»*l healtl 
see Ins companion tried  R»r «lrimkenne%    lw*mg *Wiarkah|y h do  M 
*.,VM ob,i^«I «M P^v S3 andcoSts"a;|

uwn bus»" 0i!t fee. ?   work.    He 

ral new buildin<p aiv i,, process   f 3X> a 'rt's *' tU!» tow» »nd alarmjiWa!'^ 
erection in different o-u-ts    r ti •'•*, in i* ui,,,,,     i? 
The pi foi,^V" Unv"-   many offices of uiist in i" 
amount of biil.lino- iu« ,„„.     .,.       '■*■«   have h:ul lino-. ,.Mii_ . ,K>V 

II. i 

WOfit'EV iu: 



ORIGINAL r BY. 

wiNprEp, 

Oil! cheerless winter, fieigt*nd cold, 
Chain np the rivers »4ffl«oglung rills. 

Bedeck the woods with iQMJearls, 
And spread a lonelii^S'er the hills. 

We'd laugh at all thy «flfes free, 
If no poor mortal, lone, or old, 

felt not the hand of poverty, 
Dreading now thy ravings cold. 

Homeless and not so warm as we, 
While setting'round our hickory blaze, 

With loving wife, and children dear 
To cheer us on our winter days. 

And while we sit by our cheering fire, 
Winter and darkness *round ns spread. 

We ftink ofthe homeless,this dreary night. 
With no soft pillows for their head. 

—W, O. Bemis. 
 -**»~—  

SHUN THE BAR ROOM. 

Oh! shun the bar room, brother. 
For sin and death are lurking there: 

Think ofthe pleadings of a mother, 
And heed a sister's diJiy prayer. 

>Do not seek the realm of sin. 
But pass the place forever by. 

For those that are enticed therein 
Are bound with fetters 'till they die. 

Though the place looks charming to the 
eye 

And gilded lamps shed dazzling light, 
They're the cause of many a mother's sig!i 

And many a sister's prayer to-night. 

For many a son has ventured in. 
There to be wrecked foreverniore, 

And many a brother learned in sin 
Of which he never knew before. 

Then shun the bar room door, brother, 
Although the view within's so fair. 

And think of your dear Sged mother 
And your sister's daily prayer. 

—W.M.A. 

MISCELLANY. 

THE ART OF LIVING. 

A raysiciAH's Hurra UPON PEHSONAL, DO- 

MESTIC AND POUTICAI. HYGIENE. 

• Sixteenth Paper. 
"The celebrated physician Doumou- 

i lin having been surrounded in im hut 
moments by several ofthe most distin- 
guished doctors of Paris,  who vied 
with each other in expressions of regret 
At his situation, thus addressed them: 
'Gentlemen, do not regret me; I leave 
behind me three of the greatest physi- 
cians.' On their pressing him to name 
them, each anxiously anticipating that 
Ids own  name  would be  among the 
number, he briefly added— 

"Water, Exercise and Diet," 
*to the no small discomfiture of his dis- 
appointed brethren." 

Having  attempted  in previous pa- 
uers to look at the first  and  last of 
these great   physicians with  natural 
*yes, let us now turn to the remaiuing 
one, Exercise—in   like   mauner.   A 
natural child is the embodiment of per- 
petual motion.    Let him follow natur- 
al  instincts,   and  other  things  being 
jfqnal, his physical pflwers lind full de- 
velopment.    Coop him in  a crowded 
school room six hours per diem—force 
jhim to sit still with his eyes pinned  to 
books atxl  what result!    Just  what 
-we fiud when a Straslrarg goo3e or any 
other animal U forced to live a confin- 
ed or unnatural life.    Fatty degenera- 
tion of one or all the organs.   The cel- 
ebrated "pate de foie sius'* is nothing 
but the deceased, fatty degenerated liv- 
er of a goose which has been   depiived 
of his iualienablc light to life, libeitj, 
and the pursuit of his own  mainten- 
ance.    The seeds of diseased, fatty de- 
generated  human hearts   and   livers, 
which go to fatten the pockets of heart 
and livir spcc'aMst are sown iu the 
school room.    The counting room, the 
stage and the street car carry  on  the 
work for men, and  adorning ruffling, 
tucking  stay at-home   foolish   npvel- 

i reading life of woman,  perfects them 
in the art of converting themselves in- 
to soap ft, for let it be known that the 

'finest perfumed soaps  with   which we 
besmear our skins are made from  the 
fat ofthe dissecting room, and that the 
rdies of females yield the best harvest 

All the fat needed by t he body u a 
thin layer underlaying the skin, for 
wadding as Doctor Millai <1 Parker calk 
it. When, for want of exercise aur* 
from excess of starchy food and sugar 
it begins to accumulate to the vital or- 
gans and to cause the body to assume 
notable rotundity, it indicates disease. 
In one case, the victim may be gluiton- 

-ons and lazy. In another, he may bt- 
a light eater, but he takes no exercise. 
In either case, the result is due to one 
eanse. The system is unable for want 

1 «f requisite conditions, to transform its 

food iuto blood, bone and muscle. What 
does it do ? It enries on the process of 
assimilation to wbat Doctor Parker 
calls the "half-way-house"'—fat, aBd 
then by gouty pains tries to explain 
the difficulty. If it's a woman, the cry 
is called "Neuralgia," 

Leaving now the men to their cars, 
their carriages, their counting-houses 
and their gout, let us consider the 
neuralgia afflicted women. Is not the, 
»reat cause of their misery to be found 
uot in the Flora McFlimsey cry of 
"Nothing to wear," but rather in that 
of "Nothing to do"—that is, nothing 
which requires real physical exercise in 
open air, in a natural way. Again in 
Betsy Trotwood's parlance, "What 
shall we do for them ?" We can't say. 
"My dear woman, you must go to walk 
just so often." She could get no more 
profit from such walking than did Doc- 
tor Blimber's poor starched boys when 
out on parade "enjoying themselves." 
We must give her something to walk 
for, end let the health be the indirect 
result. 

Let a truly benevolent, true hearted 
woman receive an appeal to her sympa- 
thies, and how quickly she forgets all 
her own pathies. What power of en- 
luranoe she reveals in the way of phy- 

sical exercises ! And what a healthful 
Sitisfaction follows her effort. 

Or let even the vapid devotee of fash- 
ion hear of a new style, which can on- 
ly bo secured by a long walk, which 
under any other circumstances would 
appeal her—bring on hysterics—and 
send her to bed—and what almost Her- 
culean effort can she not summon to 
her aid! What then shall a woman do 
to keep her out iu open air long enough 
for her necccssary amount of exercise. 

The answer is so simple, so natural 
that all must anticipate it. Do? She 
shall do the natural—God-given work 
of every true' woman. Devote' herself 
to the praper cfiiture of'the bodies and 
minds of her children—to the selecting 
of proper food for the hoasehok'—to ' 
the oversight, or if need be the actua 
making of sensible clothing for the 
children—clothing such as shall allow 
them to go to the woods or the park 
and* ran about*without the warning cry 
—"Don't, soil your cloths." If she 
has received the instruction in nature 
sciences which a woman needs in order 
to feed the hungry minds of children—•■ 
she will walk with them in the country 
and feed them with lessons from the 
rocks, the flowers, the birds and the 
beasts, until the delighted faces glow 
with pleasure, and tlia b-ight eyes tell 
the story of a healthy mind in a healthy 
body. Or if she dwell in the city, she 
will go with them to the park, anil give 
them the same lesson. What if she 
has a babe in her arms ! If she can- 
not afford a helping hand, it will do 
her good to draw her own baby-wagon 
[ have seep a real lady do this"—and 
she was more th3n ever a lady by the 
act. Then, with. minds and bodies 
fed with uatural food, they return to 
the hrnce to meet the father, weaty 
with lh) dty's labor of bread-making. 
Such a wife will not add to his weari- 
ness by pouring in Li3 ears a fretful 
story of bad servants and unruly child- 
ren, but she and they—the children— 
will recount the pleasuies of learning 
wiiii glad face?, and he will find rest 
at home. This home—its light, its air, 
etc. will be next considered, fo* some 
will ask what becomes of :t while the 
mother is out with the children. 

MARY J. STUDLEY, M. D. 

THE   ISLE  Off   MAS. 

There is a patch of land in the stormy 
Irish Sea called the Isle of Man, about 
which many traveled and untraveled Amer- 
icans know scarcely more than its name. 
On a sunny day the highlands of Ulster, in 
Ireland, and of Galloway, in Scotland, are 
visible from its western shore, and from the 
summit of Snaefell Mountain busy little 
England is seen fretting in the golden haze 
far across the aea. It is not much greater 
than Staten Island in urea, and an ambi- 
tious Califomian might look upon it as a 
fair-sized ranch. But small as it if!—a mere 
speck on the map of Great Britain—it has 
a government of its own, with a House of 
Parliament, a people infused with noble 
blood, and a thrilling and eventful history. 
Hawthorne found it out while ho was a con- 
sul at Liverpool, and has praised it in the 
-delicious proso of his English Note-Booht; 
Sco^t gathered material for Peveril of the 
Ptak from its romantic sosaeryand legends, 
and Wordsworth commemorated a visit to 
it in a sonnet. But it is not in theso few 
literary associations that its chief interest 
lies.   The history of it* varied fortunes and 

the ancestry of its superstitious peo] 
a peculiar interest, dating as I 
the thriiliuj age when the Norsemen were 
mighty in the West. 

In its greatest length the island 
ures about thirty-three miles, I D A 
greatest breadth about thirto 
cutuference is seventy-five miles, ex 
the sinuosities of the bays; and it con tains 
a superficial area of about one husaircd and 
thirty thousand acre*, or two baggped and 
three square-miles. Enjoying the benefits 
of the Gulf Stream, the climate is singular- 
ly mild and genial, and there are few other 
places in the world where the difference be- 
tween, summer and winter is so slight. The 
mean temperature of summer is usually 
about 66-17° j of autumn 46-07° j of winter, 
40-90° j of spring, 44-70°. There is plenty 
of rain, but very little snow or frost. Fuch- 
sias grow to the height of ten or twelve feet 
out-of-doors, and are found, a mass of crim- 
son blossoms, in the poorest gardens. As 
to the healthfulness of the climate, you 
should see the native girls, rosy.cheeked, 
plump, active, and gleeful, and the men, 
who are as stalwart, muscular, and hand- 
some a race as over breathed sea-air. 

For the moat part the ceiat is rocky and 
wild, hoar with the foam of tho turbulent 
sea that surrounds it, and indented with 
capacious harbors, and innumorablecrecka; 
but in the north the land sinks into a low 
pasturage, and meets the water on the glis- 
tening pebbles of a smooth beach. Tho 
interior includes nearly every kind of natu- 
ral scenery—heather-clad balsamic hills, 
plains as richly cultivated as the downs of 
Surrey, wido reaches of prickly gorse as 
drear as Yorkshire moors, and tho prettiest 
of cascades.. The enchantment of Sorthern 
land dwells limits subdued lyht and On its 
mist-crowned heights.   *   •   * 

The vikings are fishermen now, and all 
tho great treasure steamers from Liverpool 
sail into the West without a thought or 
wish of evil toward them. Sleepy villages 
are perched on the cliffs where onofl-thebea-' 
con-fires of the wreckers allured many a 
goodly ship to her doom. In the bays 
where the pirates hid themselves fly the 
the white soils of pleasure boats. So great 
axe the changes wrought by time that even 
the spell of mist worked by the wizard king 
has been broken, and the summer has its 
share of cloudless diys. The- invaders are 
not Eomans, I'icts, Soots,or Scandinavians, 
but aggressive, tourists bearing, knapsacks 
instead of eagles, and walking-sticks instead 
of javelins, These confront you in nearly 
eyery part of the island, and thej>rimitive 
character of the natives is fast changing 
under the influence of the tows manners 
which the visitors bring with thorn. Many 
of the superstitions have been, laughed 
away, and hospitality has accjuSfcod a fair 
money value. I do not mean % say that 
there are no more generous hearts and sim- 
ple minds in Mono, An old -fisherman's 
wife entertained me with flour* bread, salt 
fish, and tsa, in her hut at Creg-y-neesh, 
and indignittHy tlu-usfc mo out of the only 
door in the houso when the meal was ended 
because 1 offered bera shilling. There aro 
not a few houest tollis, too,'who yet have a 
steadfast faith ix mexuiauls and fcaries.— 

SCIENTIFIC. 

Ecirr-rTtFiC GENNEBY.—TBo London 
Telegraph of Dec. 15 says: ''The value 
of the skilful application of electricity 
in increasing the efficiency of modern 
gunnery has never been soJ,atrikingly 
illustrated as in the'trlal of, tho 81 ton 
gun just concluded. Before the use by 
Capt. Noble of electricity in tho proof 
of large guns, there were no means of 
ascertaining what size.kind and charge 
of powder were most suitable to a given 
caliber. By means of his electrical 
recorder, the velocity of the shot at 
any point in the tube, and after it 
leaves the gun can be ascertained as a 
matter of simple experiment, and in 
this way the.rightsize of grain.the best 
materials for its manufacture, the 
proper density and most efficient 
charge have been ascertafned*by simp- 
ly firing twelve rounds. Asoach round 
costs £25, the savin*,' of the country's 
money in obtaining a maximum know^ 
ledge of the capabilities of-.tuo new 
gun v.lth a miuimum expenditure is at 
once apparent. The powder best 
adapted for the 81 ton gun, so as to at- 
tain tho highest efficiency with the 
least strain in its present state, has 
been found, in this way, to be a charge 
of 230 pounds of pebble powder, 1.7 
cubic Inches in size, and with a shot of 
1.230 pounds. The utilization of elec- 
tricity in firing guns at proof is equally 
important The guns at the govern- 
ment proof butts were formerly fired 
by fixing a piece of port-flre over the 
vent, igniting it, and then running un- 
der cover. On two or three occasions 
the guns burst, the fragments struck 
adjacent guns.with the port-fires ignit- 
ed, and swinging them round with the 
muzzle pointed toward the town, dis- 
charged their shot into the dock-yard. 
An accident of this kind by the 81 ton 
gun turning round, would not be a 
question of a 40 pound shot dropping 
into the town of Woolwieh.but of a pro- 
jectile of nearly- three-quarters of a ton 
tal 11 ng into the heart of the city. Such 
a contingency, with the improved 
method of firing guns by means of elec- 
tricity, as introduced by Prof. Abel's 
electric tube, is extremely improbable'. 
The priming charge of this tube con- 
sists of sub-phosphide and sub-sul- 
phide of copper, with a Uttle chlorate 
of potash, and into this com jpsitlon 
the terminals of two lnsulated"faopper 
wires in connection with a magnetic 

exploi: i-'ao points 
of the wires are one-sixteenth of an 
iuch apart, and when the current is 
sent along tho wires, by pressing a 
button in the instrument-room, it 
pusses from one wire to the other in a 
spark, by which the tube is exploded, 
and comparative immunity from dan- 
ger is thus obtained," 

HOTBL AKKONCIATOBS.—The appara- 
tus recently invented by M. Debrayeux 
to be used as a substitute for the 
usual forms of hotel annunciators BOW 
employed, la highly commended in the 
Bulletin de la Societed'Encouragement; 
The arrangement of this contrivance 
is quite simple. Under each number 
of the indicator there is a board with a 
list of the more common requirements 
in hotels, and an Index needle, moving 
up and down, stops at the proper one. 
At the same time a bell rings till the 
attendant comes and restores the 
needle to its starting point. In the 
transmitter there is a corresponding 
table of requirements, with an index 
needle, which Is moved by means of ft 
small metallic button. The person 
ordering has merely to push the Index 
to the particular order he wishes to 
give, and by this movement he effects 
an interruption ofthe electric current 
—by which this apparatus is worked— 
producing the number of emissions 
and interruptions necessary for this 
signal: afterwards he brings the need- 
le back to its initial position again. 

THE HEAT OF THE SON.—The heat of 
the sun is estimated by M. Secehi and 
Sir J. Herschel at not less, certainly, 
than ten million degrees of Fahrenheit, 
while Prof. Thomson thinks it is som%- 
thlng near thirty or forty tiroes as hot 
as a blasting furnaco which vaporizes 
a small portion of the iron it renders. 
As a calculation, too, of the exact 
quantity of heat given out from 
a furnace of known size, can easily 
be made so, likewise, can it be ac- 
curately calculated how long a given 
amount of coal will last. Compar- 
ing the sun to„sueh a furnace, the 
area is ascertained: and, adopting a 
probable value for the rate of emis- 
sion, it becomes a simple problem in 
practical engineering to determine 
how long a given quanity of coal 
would last If burned at its surface at 
the rate of combustion, which would 
just maintain: this' known heat. *A 
careful computation, based upon the 
above hypothesis, shows that the entire 
coal fields of Pennsylvania would keep 
up the actual solar heat not an entire 
second. 

GRASS CLOTH.—The material out of 
which the fabric known as Chinese or 
Indian grass cloth is manufactured, is 
likely, it is now stated, to take the place 
either as a substitute for, or in com- 
bination with cotton, flax, hemp, jute, 
wool; or silk, and to be valuable also, 
in the manufacture of paper. But a 
more important fact in this connec- 
tion, as recently ascertained, is that 
the dried stems afford equal strength 
and durability, and only inferior in 
gloss, and for these the existing ma- 
chinery for flax and hemp is found to 
bo well adapted. Experiments have 
proved that this fibre or grass is three 
times stronger than the best Bussian 
hemp, while it is much lighter, and, in 
addition to the great strength, it has a 
remarkablo power o! resistance to 
moisture. It is represented as being 
of as fine texture as flax, and exhibits 
a glossy lustre more, nearly resembling 
silk.  .   ' 

It Is remarked as a curious fact that 
men with tho longest ears wear the 
longest ulsters. 

You can never do too muoh to make 
home happy—and men never try to, 
adds an old maid. 

Notice. 
rrIfK OWNERS OFTHE REAL ESTATE taxed 
. to J. H. liaakinfl. aitmittd In the town of 

Brookflcld, county of Worcester, Coniminwealth 
of Massachusetts, are heroby notified that the 
taxes thereon. atseBe*ed for the year 1873, amount- 
ing to $31.28, according to the tax list submitted 
to me by the Assessors of Taxes for said town, re- 
main unpaid, and that said real estate, or such 
undivided portions thereof as may be ueoessai). 
will be oflertd for sale at public auation, nrtne 
oflieo of Ueorse 8.' Duell, in Town House bui'dlujj, 
In said Brookfleld. en Monday, tho Sth day ol 
March next, at ten o'clock A. M., for the payment 
61 said taxes, together with the costs and charges 
thereon, unless the same shall be previously dis- 
charged. Said real tetate eonsiats of house, barns 
and about 80 acres ot Land, and is situated on the 
road leading from Hrookfield to Fiskttale, and is 
the same lormeily oc upied by Saiu'l F. Bemis. 

H. V, CHOSBT, 
Treasurer and Collector of Brookfleld 

Brookfield, telruary3,1878. 17 
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HABBISON BROS. & CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS ! 
PURE White and   *0  dlflbrent shades). 

Entirely ready for use. 
Beautiful.  Durable and Economical. 

Made from Pure Material. 
Tested on thousands of Buildings, 

Handsome and Permanent.     , 
No waste or loss of time in mixing. 

Do not Crack or Peel. 
Cheaper and better than any etner Paint. »™„ ..„,..j t.y any one. 

ngredients gener- 
hanifonl'>   Paint. 

'Canbe applied by anyone. 
Free from objectionable ingredlenU, 
all/ UBed in so called "Chemical" 

Sample cards on apphoatlon. 
Order this brand from your d caler. 

• Insert It iu your oontraot. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 

For tale (wholesale only) at v 

179    WATER    STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Retailed by all reputable Dealers 

NEW OEaANS ! 
New Styles 

Elegant Design, 
MANUFACTURED BY 

S. B. LELAND & CO., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Every Organ suppl'ed with 

The Tremolo, 

Qraml Organ Stop. 

Grand Expression Knee Swell 
Onr CASES are of elegant designs, being op 

rigHt gives a better quality of tone, besides very 

°r^^dlLn^F«Prtoeeil8torth..bove. 

Agents Wanted in Eiery Town 
WE&ELL 01T INSTALLMENT. 

8-iy   

NOW IS THE TIME ! 
TO BUY A 

PIANO I 
Or Cabinet Organ. 

We will self for the 

AT 

WHOLESALE   PRICES! 
Musical   Merchandize 

OF ALL DISCKIPTIOX S     ■ 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

fTlUE  BEST   PLACE  TO BOY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

Mecorney d&V Son. 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
ltoa can rely upon having the Vest Garments at a 
fair price, and beiDg just what they are repre- 
8<We cut more and better SJIIET PATTERNS 
than any concern In the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBCMMB *Hi 

W. MECORNEY & SON. 

SHINGLES. 
I am prepared t» furnish a good quality of 

Pine    or   Chestnut   Shingles 
Jn quauttcs to rait, at the rate of 

$S.50 PEE TwI. 
Hoods takes at my mills*   Pttrilts aeeoramdftt»tt 
at short notice. 

E, L. COLE. 

Pianos and Organs 
TO RENT. 

Rent deducted  if purchased.   Don't; forget the 
number, 

m Iain Street, 
WORCESTER. 

L. Merrifield. 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH  OF 25 YEARS|8TANDING 

CURED, 
With Dropping, la the Threat almost 

to Cliokins, Headache, Pain ia Shoulder., 
Hack and L.ast, and Entire Breaking 
Dawn of the System, by 

Constitutional Catarrh 

Sm 

■'emedy 
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i. :i proposed 
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tution. 
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■• been 
Hi the 
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im-'i-M at 
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u*lu  in head, 

The CossimjTioNA t CATARBII 1; i 
firfct article placed before the put-... 
to cure Catarrh by building t/j< tl*< 
U si luck at the root ofthe %u-. .i 
thousands upon thousands o: l.i 
received by the proprietor-. <• 
marvelous cures, and, what *#>-.,.., 
net only the Catarrh, but a.i <-■<•< 
the same lime. This is what i> u.» 
following statement is only a an i, p 
are constantly receiving, from W. . 
to whome yon can write, and noi i< 
Catarrh and its attendant evin- 
backing cough, incipient consump'.i • i nvadaohe, 
pains iu back and loins, dizziness .auirnidaeas, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
together when the Constitutional Catarrh UeuieUy 
is taken as recommended. 

MK83B8 LlTTLEFISLD & CO.; 
I reside at Manchester, ft. II., and previously 

resided at Hioniker, and am a native of Weare, 
this State. 1 have had Catarrh twenty -five, years 
ever since I was nineteen years old; had it bad all 
the time. It ran alt that period, and nights it 
would All up and drop down in my throat, causing 
a feeling ot choking, so that I would spring up 
in bed to tave myself from strangulation, it 
affected my head so that 1 felt confused, and waa 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, for a 
week at a time. 1 also had pains in shoulders, 
back and kidneys,from which 1 suffered immense, 
ly. So bad were they, that a year ago last sum- 
mer 1 was obliged to tie in bed most of the time 
for three months. I have tried all kinds of snuffs 
and Catarrh remedies with no particular benefit, 
and consulted physicians. I began to take the 
Constitutional Letarrk Remidy last August, 1 
beg»n to grow better before finishing the first 
bottle. 1 am now on tho third bottle. My 
Catarrh Is cured; my health is restored. 1 have 
no pains, aches er cough. My whole system is 
made over new. 1 think it is this medicine that 
has rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
the vrave. 1 am now able to dofthe hardest work 
and hear the greatest exposure and feel that 1 
connot say teu muoh in favor of the Constitution- 
al Cnlarrh Remedy.        Mas, E. J. Fi.AH UKhS. 

Manchester,  K. Ii,, eeb, IbTl, 

Price tl per bottle. A Pamphlet efS! pages, 
giving A treatise on Catarrh, with inn muraole 
cases of cures, sent runs by addieitingtiie Pro- 
prietor?, sold by L, P. Samner, Spencer, 

JUWLESJMLD* CO ,ManchesterN. H. 

Animal Ctai 
WioterCbii 

ENTIRE STOCI 

HAREE DD01 
Baring a very huge stock of wlatstita 

hand ami the depression in nearlr niib 
manufactures not giving a very j^J 
look for the winter..we hare decided |na 

closing sale earlier thin usual. 

OVERCOAT, 
TJLSTE] 

Business Suits! 
PANTALOON! 

Boys Clotting 
AND 

M$m 
AT 

ItOWEIB PKI! 
than ever named for similar goods iu a 

fore. 

We ofler to-day your choice ill 

150 Overcoat 
For $15.00. Each.] 

Former Prices Jrom $13tot 
1 our choice ia 

100 Overcoaj 
For $10.00, Each 

Worth from Sis to fin Yearehaaj 

200 Overcoa 
For   $5.00,   Each,! 

Former prices 8. 10.12.  rourdii 

250 Frock and: Sack 
For   $5-00, 

Former prices 8- to 8, 

PantaloonsaSpi 
Having recently purchased* 

lOO l*sairs Sa Jofc 
We now call your attention to mat! I 

bargains we have ever offeri 

PANTS FOB f OBI 
$1.50 and 

FJKE 

Cassimere   Pa 
S3, 34 and 

- THE VERY 

BEST   601 
For the Mon 

Wanted!) 
TF YOU DESIRE TO BKLL 

Second Mai 

Household Fun 
OrMEBCHANPIZEofanTdesori! 
apply to      GEO. NOLEK, Auctn 

flo. 124 Pro 
Also, 

Real Estate and Personal] 
Sold on reasonable terms.    All oni 
attended to.   Address 

GEO. mim, Audi 
124 FJBONt STREET,      . 

7-6moB 

INVES' 
Experience hag demonstrated t 

upon BEAi, ESTXTB, not to <»■ 
its value, if carefully made, sre 

Many or our Savings  Ban*- 
Companies thus invest larjre I 
tant point settled, the next b 
investments be made, securing 
The 

lowa Loan & Trust i 
AT DBS M0IXE3. 

whose Investments are w< 
to many, invests funds 1 
secured by nrat mortif 
•state, worth at least thr,- 
Interest at TKW per east,, p" 
ally at the Chemical Math.in I 
All loans guaranteed by the C 
nlnra. giving reference 

dress the Cempa«y, at 1 

sour milk,; 

hmmr ML-FFII 

jiominy boiled an< 
fth| stiv in 3 cups 
up of melted butter, 2 teaspoons- 
' salt and 2 teaspoonsful of white 

Er tben add 8 eggs well beaten, 1 
[>oonful of soda dissolved io hot 
r, and 1 large eup of flour; bake 

SIT. 
PEGBKUTS WITHOUT EGGS.— J eup 
httermilk or sour mHk, the.sameof 
ravus: spice and salt to taste Add 
Lie yeast, flour enough  to moid 
[let it rise before frying; or if an 
can be put in, the yeast can be left 

land tbe dough fried at onee 
[OBAKB BEEF.—Lay   tbe meat on 

i sticks in a dripping-pan or other 
el so that it will not touch the wa- 
ivhich jt is necessary to have in the 

|om.   Season with salt and pepper 
i put in the oven three or four hours 
are it-is wanted for the table. Baste 
hen with the water in the bottom 
Ibe pan, renewing it as often  as it 

i low.   This makes sweet, juicy ba- 
beef.   The great secret of it is, 

| to have the meat tough tbe water 
Jhe bottom of the pan, and baste it 

Tough, unpromis ng peices of 
\i are best cooked by steaming tbem 
fhour and a half or so, and tben pat- 

; them in the oven  and baking as 
Icb longer. - */-»'  * v 

READ THIS. 
A If OFFER. 

For sale at this office an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at the Bemington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get ONE HUNDBBD  BUBSCKIBEBS  TO THIS 

PAPKB.    This is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 

JAMES CAPKBT, 
DEALEIt  IN *• 

bur, (jfraia, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM^STREET, SPENCEB. 
u. 

K. P. AUSTIN, 
Auctineer, 

UKHAM, -   -   -   -   MASS.^ 
fOives personal attention to the sale of Baa 

[state and  all kinds of personal property. 
IERMS LIBERAL,   SATISFACTION GTJARAN 

TEBC m 

.OOK AND JOB PBINTING.—For tke best 
_> Book and Job Printing in all its branches, 
all althe SUN OFFICE. 

NOTICE. 
30Y YOTJB   GOdDS   OF   MAKTJFAC- 

TPBBB 
The beat assortment ait, at the lowest, prices, el 

TRUNKS, BAGS and SATCHELS, will i» found 
AT : 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
linioln House Block, WORCESTER. 

34-Bm 

4n a day at homo.    Agents wanted.   OutSt 
I-V and terms free.   TRUE 4 CO., Augusta, Me. 

I a day at home- 
I 

19-4W ^ 

1AXHAM & HO. BROOKFIELD 
STAGB! 

Leaves Oakham 6.43 A. re., and arrives at North 
[Borokfield in time for the 8.20 train for Boston. 
(Return on tho arrival of the 6.U0 P. H. train 
[ from Boston (which leaves Boston at 3.00 and Wor- 
cester 4.45.) Fare 40. Tiekets between Oakham 
[and Woreester, $1; Boston, $2.25, for sale by the 
[ driver and at the B. & A. R, R. depot at Boston 
land Worcestor. Express business promptly at- 
I tended to 11. A. KNIN11T, Proprietor. 

W. B. GLEASOS, Priver. 
North Brookfleld, Feb. 10. 1876. 

THIS PAFEB IS ON FILE WITH 

Waatjs. Advertlalna; Contract* can be nytda. 

CATAIRH 
With all its Loathsome Attendants 

Cured by Four Bottles 
, i-OF THE— 

ConsliluUonal Calairti Sleme- 
djy. 

ADAMS IfOr/»S,374 WASBIKdtOB ST., \ 
BoSTOS, MASS., Fss. U, 1876.     } 

MESSRS. LITTLEFIKLD A CO, 
Dear Sirs—It gives ine great pleasure to let 

the publie know through you that by the use oi 
your Constitutional Catarrh Remedy I have 
been cured of the worst cases of Catarrh. I am 
to-day, and have been since I left off using the 
Remedy as free *rom It as when I was born, 

For ten years 1 had the disease in the wont 
form. There war a continued Ailing up ol my 
head, and a feeling as if I wanted to free it, and 
it waa no sooner cleared oat than it would again 
ommenee to fill np. At night and morning it 

seemed to assume its worst form. When I laid 
•'own there would be a running of mucus from 
my head to my throat, which caused me to awake 
iu a choking condition. This brouglrl on a cough 
which lasted me for sometime, and I thought 1 
hadcotmunp ion. 

Yonr Remedy was recommended to me by a 
friend who had used It and been eured of a sever 
case of Catarrh. The Brst Ittle gave me such 
retief tbatl felt I con     •_ i y i * i much for your 

gjENTAUR 

LINIMENTS 

THE PHOPIilETORS OF 

The   Spencer SHU 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

| So nearly perfect are the recipes 't these won-, 
derfhl pain-soothing and healing Centaur Lini 
men ta, that we can confidently say they will Bl-> 
leviate any pain arising from flesh, bona or 
muscle derangemonts. We do net pretend that 
they will mend a broken leg or exterminate 
holla, but even in snob eases they will reduce 
the inflammation and atop the pain. Nor ean we 
guarantee the proper remits where the body is 
poUoaerf wim whiskey. Temperance is at 
neccessary to a proper physical, as mental con- 
dition. 

The While Ccnlaur Liniment is particu- 
larly adapted to all easel of Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Neuralgia, Eyrsipelas, Itch, Sorains. Chill, 
Mains, Cat,, Bruises, Stings, Poisons, Scald*. 
Sciatica. Weak Back, Fains in the Side, Wounds, 
Weeping Sine"*, Burns, Frosted Feet, Palsy, Ear* 
ache, Toothache, 'Headache. Uulcers, Old Soros, 
Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Sore Throat.Croup, 
Diptherla, etc. The most of these complaints the 
Centaur Liniment will cure; all of them it will 
benefit. It will extract the poison from bites and 
stings, and will cure burn* and scalds without a 
scar. The following is but a sample of a thousand 
similar testimonials i 

"AKTIOCir, lid,, Dec. 1,1874. 
"My wife has, for along time, been a terrible 

sufferer from Rheumatism. She has tried many 
physicians and many remedies. The only thing 
which has given her relief is Centaur Liniment. 
I am rejoiced to say this has cured her. * * * 

W. H. KINO.Postmaster." 
It is an indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini' 

meuts are performing cures never before effected 
by any preparation in existence.—like Chronic 
Rheumatism of thirty year* standing, staighten. 
ing flnsers and joints which had been •tiff (or six 
years, taking the soreness from burns, &a 

One dollar, or even fifty cents, invested in Cen- 
taur Liniment will be within reach when an ac- 
cident occurs, and '■ will do more good than any 
amount of money paid for medical attendance. 
When physicians are called they frequently use 
this Liniment, and of course charge several prices 
for it. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adupted to the tough skin, muscles and flash of 
the animal creation. Its effects upou severe oases 
of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind Qall, Big-Bead and Poll 
Evil, are little less than marvelous. 

Messrs J. MoClure & Co., Druggists, oor. Elm 
and Front Sts., Cincinnati, O., say: 

•' In our neighborhood a number of teamsters 
are using the Centaur Liniment. They pronounce 
it superior to anything^they have ever used. We 
sell as high as four to five deaen bottles par month 
to owners of horses and mules," 

We have volumes of testimonials describing 
cure* of Sprains, Kicks, Galls, l'oll-Evil, Big- 
Head, and even Founders, welch are little lax 
than marvels. No owner of an animal can afford 
to be without a bottle of Centaur Liniment, which 
any day may prove worth twenty times its coat. 

Sold everywhere, but prepared only at the 
Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
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I the East but eauallv so in maof 
I sections of the West. These men rec- 
fo»nia«s»v great and imperative need. 
They know that without manure no 
great degree ot success can be at- 
tained in their business. But it seems 
to me that many of these men over- 
look a point of equal Importance with 
the one upon which they are so well 
informed. They seem to forget that 
quality is just as essential asquantity, 
and that while it is necessary to have 
manure', it is also very desirable to 
have that manure of a high grade. 
I hold this opinion because I see a 
great many farmers who are constant- 
ly wishing that they could make more 
manure, throwing what they have into 
*pen yards where it will be exposed 
for months to the sunshine, winds and 
storms, to be injured by each and all 
of them. Instead of taking pains to 
save and keep in its best condition the 
manure which they have, they allow 
it to go to waste, and .spend time in 
idle regrets that they have no more. 
It seems to me that these farmers 
should change their course, and, in- 
of weokly calling for mdfe, should 
make an effort to have better manure. 
They should build some cheap sheds 
to cover the manure which is thrown 
from the stables. This can be done at 
small cost, and it will pay. Winter 
is not a good time to buiid, but for 
such a purpose as this, it is a great 
deal better to build now than not to 
build at all. Plaster should also be 
used In the stables to prevent the es- 
cape, of ammonia, and care should 
betaken to keep the manure in as 
good condition as possible. When 
this is done., it will be in order to Coll 
foralnrKor quantity. But tho first 
thing to ba done is- to take care of 
what is already at hand.—Ohio Far- 
mer. 

men waa: 
oftbe U. 

I to sail CRSTEVNIAL BAZaVrrBaVIl 
•>* grand remit* of fia>le*r»rre- 

s. A whole Linrar/,—So»'e« UhH. Not • 
luxury, bat a necessity.—Inftr-Oeeam. Beat «ell- 
beobpnb.. .ood pay- Want ^A«M»«*» 
elty of 1(1,000. Addrf»», J. O. Mcd/RAW * CO., 
r-bih.., Pa.     v*m 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, HOAESENES& 

SSD AJX, THBOAT MIKASB. 

WELLS' CARBOUG TABLETS 
PUT UP ONLY IN HUH. BOXBB. 

A   TRIED   AND    SITRE   REMEDv 
For Sal* by DmggitU gsnerallv, and by    1 M» 
BEO. C. aOODWIN * CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

ADVEETISlRBi CHEAP s Uooai BvtttmaUe 
-»U persons who eonteaapUt* meki.g^ees- 

trwn^witn^raimfor thefcwtton <£»«*•*- 
tisements, •bouia -end *S feents to J^J?" 
Bowell A Co^ 41 Park Bow, New York, for their 
PAMPHLET-BOOK (»l.«l»-»ew«« edition),»» 
talninsr lists of over MM newspapers and erti- taining M*t* of over MM newmtpen 
mates, showing the cost. Advertisements taken 
Ait leading papers In many State* at a «"■»■. 
dons reduction from publishers' rates. GET TH* 
BOOK. I''? 

INVENTORS 
us a model or sketch and a fall as ^ 
yonr invention. 

if you wants 
.Patent, send 

_ description of 
We will make an examioation 

at the Patent Office, and if we think it natentable, 
will send yon pa|>er* *nd advice, and prosecute 
your case. Our fee will be in ordinary_e*se» 
ITS. Jdvict/rte. Addrea* LOUIS BA06ER «J 
CO.. Washington, D. C. HTSend Postal Card 
er onr "GuiMt FOB OBTAIIB»8 PAT«»TB," a book 

Greater Improvments 

$9 10 $20ola*sea of working people of both 
sexes, young and old. make more money at work 
for us, ia their own localities, during their spare 
moments, or all th* time, than at anything else. 
We offer employment that wiU pay handsomely 
for every hour's work. Fnll particulars, terms. 
&e., sent free, Sendns yonr address at onee 
Don't delay. Now is th* time. Don't look foi 
work or business elsewhere, until you h»f< 
learned what we offer, a. SnKBon * CO., Port 
land, Maine. ll-^r 

Jn Their Paper, 

ASD TO THIS END BEQUIBE AT LEAST 

Heraedy, I bought It of J. Noble. DmgiSist, Bi 
Oreen St. Boston, who will vouch for wha y , 
In all I used four bottles and as I said before am 
entirely well:   Tonra Keepeetfully 

VfM.  TREADWAY. 
PRICE »1 PEB BOTTLE.    For (ale by L.  F 

SUMNEB, Main at Spencer. Mass. 

SATE MONEY. 

500 Ma Sitorita. 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 
US A FAVOR BY SUBSCIBING AND 

BY INTRODUCING IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

CASTORIA. 
Cross, siclcly babies and children may 

health, and mothers have rest, if they would use 
Costorlu.   Worms, feverishness, teething,  wiad 
Colic, sour stomach and undigested food make 
chiidren cross, sickness. 

Castorin will assimilate tbe food, expel worm* 
and correct all these things. For twenty year 
Dr. Pitoher experimented in his private practice 
to produce an effective Cathartic and stomach 
regulator which would be as effective as Castor 
Oil. without its unpleasant taste or recoil. 

The reputation of bis experiment extended. 
Physicians and nurses rapidly adopted his reme- 
dy, to which he gave the name of Castorin, 

Castorla is as pleasant to take as honey, regu- 
lateea tbe stomach aud bowels, and does not gripe 
It is adapted to all ages, and contains no alcbehol, 
and is absolutely harmless to tho most tender In 
fant. 

Try Castoria once, and yon will naver be wili 
out it. 

Prepared at the Laboratory ol J. B. Bose ft Co., 
16 Dey Street, New York. i»-13t 

WASTE OF LAND.—M a -farm of 160 
acres is divided by fences into fields of 
10 acres ettch, there are 5 miles of 
fences. If each fence now is one rod 
wide, no less than 10 acres of land are 
"occupied by them. This ia equal to 61-4 
per cent, of the farm, and the loss of 
the use of the land is exactly equal to 
a charge of 61-4 per cent, on the whole 
value of the farm. But nearly evory 
fence row in the country is made a 
nursery for weeds, which stock the,, 
whole farm, and make an immense 
amount of labor necessary to keep 
-them from smothering the crops. 
Much damage always results to the 
crop from these weeds, and If these 
expenses are added to the first one, 
the whole will easily sum up to 20 per 
cent, or a tax of one-fifth of the value 

*6r the farm. To remedy this we would 
have fewer fences, or we would clean 
and sow down the fence rows to grass 
or clover, and mow them twice a year. 
Ten acres cf clover or timothy would 
fjt least supply a farm with seed and 
a few tons of hay every year. We 
would ia short consider the fence 

JTOWS as a valuable part of the farm, 
and U30 them as such. 

NIP AND  TUCK ! 
(Chromo.) 

lie Great Atlantic aid Pacrfiz 'Tea Compaj 
ilomlqunrtern 35 fc 37 Ve»ey St., N.T. 

A!t C BO AKIZATIOH FOB 
IMPOBTING TBA8 

and selling direct to consumers for one small pro 
nt Sixty Branch Retail Stores.4 Beautiful Oil 
C'hromos, of different sizss. presented to purchas- 
ers of 1,2,3, 4 or 5 pounds of Tea. The Company 
has now ready for detivory a splendid Chromo en- 
titled! "NIP AND TUCK," a new (three pound! 
pic< nre, showing a lively skirmish between baby 
and a pet dog for tbe possession of a*dol!. It U 
full of roaring fun that no aesoription can tell the 
story so well as the simple title of tbe artist. The 
battle is iustNip and Tuck, and must be seen to 
bo appreniated. Now ready for delivery al.50* 
Main street, Worcester, Mass.     U-«W 

Chas, W. Russell. 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcott Mills, East Brookfleld, 
On the road leading from East Brook-field 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing, 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols 

repaired and put in order. 

Steam 
4c. 
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iK   ANV   OSE   DKSIBES   A FINE   LOT  OF 
LOOSE  FLOWERS, or a nice  BOHQET  or 

\ BKET arranged, or a 
WBEATH, CBOSS, 

C rown, .Anchor, Harp 
Or any Design whatever for Funeral Trib- 

utes, go or send to 

Charles D. Thayer, 
FLORIST, 

No. 5 Mechanics Hall Building, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Kf Orders by maU' promptly attended  to. 
Prices low. S-dSm 

I lit VilFT *U1o e* Fentale. Send yowr address) 
IrV IVIl and set something that wiB Miag 

W A W¥    yon In honireM/_oveT $J_s» a meats 

MOSEY 
yon I 
•■re. 
B-tw 

My. 
INVtSrfftfl 

175 Ores 

ABE*TS WANTED rutt Tilt 

Centennial History 
Teopasw, low prte*. qniek ease*.   Eitrat«- 

P. WTZMGLER ft CO , 6IS Arch St., Pmla 
Extra tersu. 

Ik*. 
13-4* 

1 he only genuine f*ae> 
'    known 

It is tbe cheapest line toilet soap la the worW, 
and th* only perteet nintsa- soap. Ask fiar BOB. 
INSON'8 OATMEAL SOAP IMw 

OATIlEAUOIP.^&rkr 
world wide as BOBMSO*'* Ostsraat. IH.TC 

Agents lor flat beet •air- 
ing Stall*——' 
in lb* world. 

IS envelope*, golden MB, 
holder pencil, patent yard measvre. and a. f 

WANTED fcvKsn?- 
Kiheets paper, 

TiJ of Jewelry,   etogl. p«<k»g.wl«» P-dr_ot 
Bold Stone Sleeve Ballon*, postpei*. «i «U. I 
fl.no.   Tbi* package ha* bee* examined by tte 
publisher of this paper and foewd as lipin*»n.ttj 
worth the money.   Watches given away te aOr 
Agents.   Cfrclan free. 
T£W imiBE»OO.mBre*»iwer» T. 

JOHNSOHr, DAVIS A FORBES 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer* In 

CUSTOM MADE !. 

FINE CALF,   FINE KIP, ST06A KIP, 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 
BROORtlELD MA8& 

American and Foreip Mi I 
GILMORE ft CO., Baeeesesr* ta CBTPMA3T. 
■OaMKJt ft CO., Solicitors. Patents procured 1st 
ail countries. NO FEES.IK ADVANCE. Met 
charge unless the patent I* granted. Mo feesite 
making preliminary examrutioa*. Ho addition- 
al fees lor obtaining and conducting a rehaanar. 
By a recent decuwion of the Commissioners AlatV 
rejected application may be revived. Special 
aitea tion urea to Interference Cases before tho 
Patent Office, Extensions before Coazrs**, I»- 
frlngeatent Suits in different States, and all litiga- 
tion appertaining to Inventions or PatenU. Seiait 
stamp to tilLMOHE A CO. for pamphlet of sixty 
pages. 

LAND CASES, LAND WAR- 
RANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested laud Cases prosecuted before the V- 
a. General Land OSes and the Department of the 
Interior. Private Land Claims, M1MIN0 an* 
I'HB EMPTION Claims, and UOMESrEAV 
Coses attended to. Land fcrip in 40,80 and 1» 
acre pieees for i*W This Scrip is *srfgnaWe,aar*l 
ean be located ia the name of the purchaser opes 
any Government land subject to private entry, a* 
$1.23 per acre. It i* of equal value to Bounty 
Land Warrants. Send rtamp to UlLMOBB ft COt 
for pamphlet of instruction- 

ARREAS OF PAI and ROCNTT. 
OFFICEBS, BOLD1EB5 and SAILORS of take 

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled 
to money which they have no knowledge. Wiite 
full history- of service, and state amount of pajr 
and bounty received. Enclose stamp to GU>- 
MOBE ft CO.. and a fall reply, alter examinatna. 
will be given yoa free. 

PENSIONS. 
All OFFICEBS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the late war. 
however slightly, can obtain a pension by addrese- 
IngULLMOttE ft CO. 

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE ft CO.befixee 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the CeaartT 
or Claims, and the Southern Claim* Commhwtiaw. 

Each department of our bustneas is conduct** 
ia * separate bureau, under the charge of tte 
same experienced parties employed hr the eU 
arm. Prompt attention to all business entrusted 
toOILMOKEft CO.is thus Msured. Wei 
to win eaeeea 

Address, GIL 
iogton, D. V. 

Arpix-ScEDs FOB PLANTING.—Col- 
man 'a Rural World, in answering the 
question how to manage applo-seeds, 
says:; 

Take three or four times the quanti- 
ty of sand that you have of apple- 
ueed, and mix tha seed and saud well 
together, and pu,t in shallow boxes, 
and expose to the winter weather to 
freeze and thaw. They should not be 
too wet nor too dry. They should be 
stirred occasionally, and kept out -of 
the reach of fowls, aa they will eat 
the seed. As the warm weather ap- 
proaches the seed will begin to ger- 
minate, and at the proper time for 
planting the ground should be deeply 
plowed and finely pulverized to re- 
ceive the seed. Bich soil is needed, 
and, and Tf free from weeds, so muoh 
the better. Most persons % drop the 
seeds with the sand, in rows two feet, 
or two and a half feet, or three feet 
apart, so as to admit of horse cultiva- 
tion.- Tbe plants must have clean 
culture and thorough hand-weeding 
and pioper thinuiutr,' so as to be 
ready for grafting at the end of one 
season's growth. A naturally well- 
draiued soil should be onosen. 

(JEO, ADAMS* 

NET/ GALLERY! 

In Central Enchange {Old Pontofficc.) 

311 Main. Street. 

WORCESTER. 

Large skylight Gallery on the FIRST FLOOR. 
Pictures surpassing in beauty any heretofore 
made in this city. Ho climbing up stairs, thus 
mnkin" it an admirable not only for children but 
he agid.  The publie are invited to call.      S 3m 

TJUNCY   PINK TINT SSOW-F.TiAKR CARDS 
X?   may be bad at this office, at short notice. 

.MERCHANTS ft MAKOFACTURERS 
will beat insure  their shipments to 
heir destination by using 

DEHHTSON'3 
Patent Shipping Tap 

Over Two Hundred Millions have bee. 
need within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tar besoming detached. 

Far sale at this office. 3* 

en osiAiKT smsw OBRBQIUT BOOI13 

A* it WAS and IS, treating of oar history and 
government, varied soil and olimate, east moun- 
taies. laket,river*, great cities and manufacturers, 
wealth in minerals, internal improvements, free 
school*, wonderful aohievemenw, agrieultaral, 
commerce; IInances, curiosities, et*J A BPLFs- 
DID VIEW OF THIS MIGHTT TANKBB NA- 
TION, BICHLY ILLUSTRATED. Nothing like 
it extant. Large slie, low price. Agent* wanted 
quickly. Termseasy. Address HUBBARDBBOS., 
Springfield, Mass. : 

■ by deserving it. l*-tf 
ILMOIUEftOO.aee'f Street, Wash. 

Wssrau AoawTS,—Canvasser. »ho»ld seman 
territory at onoe tor Ik. 14* aai rakes ktnita* »!»a 
ry wUie*. by Kev. Ellas Naeon. Fur term, addrea 
th. publisher, B. B.BDSSEL U CernhlUBostao. 

il4n*r 

eiMFBMIA. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTER RAILWAY 
Embraces under one aaanageBMnt the^«ta>a* 
Trunk Bailway Lines of the WEST and NORTH- 
WEST, and, with numerous branehesaan connec- 
tions, forms the shortest and quickest rente be- 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin. Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebiaa 
ka,'Caiifornia and the Western Territories,  Its 

Omaha and California line 
Is the shortest and best route Ibr all points in 
Northern Illinois, lews, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy. 
oming. Colorado, Ctah, Nevada, California, Gsn*- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.  It* 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Lin* 
Is to* short line for Northern Wisconsin and 3 
neaota, and for Madison, St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis, Duluth and all points ia the tireat Northwsrt. 
Its. 

Winona and St. Peter Jane 
Is the only rent* tor Wlnena, Bo«he*Ur, Owaten- 
n*. Mankato, St, Peter, New Ulm, and all 
in Southern and Contraj. Minnesota.  It* 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 
I* the only line for Janeaville, Wstertewn 
Da Lao, Oahkeah, Appleton, tireen Bay. 
aba, Negannee, Marouette.  Uongktc 
and the Lake Superior Country, ^t* 

Marouette,  Uottgkteu, Hanaoe* 
perior Country. It* 

Freeport and Dubuqne Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, 
and all points via Freeport. 

Roekford, Freepat, 
Iu 
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by sending $4, n, for any $4 Magazine and THB 
BBS.LY fRIBBNECreguiar price M.) or SS,75 

for the Magazine MO the SEMI-WEEKLY TBI' 
Wl 

BUN'E (regular price $8)       Adroit 
THKTBIBtKE, Few York. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 

Editors and Publisher*. 

WILLIAM H FALLS, 

T A.ZBsZ X 3D B I* JuZX&T. 

Birds, Animals and^Deer'g Heads 

Prepared, Staffed, and Mounted in the most skill- 
ful manner, and at reasonable prices. 

Deer Be*0a and Game Piece* * Specialty, 

164 Tremont Street Boston, 
Gqod prices paid for Eaglet, Hawks and 
ivls, ntao for good specimens of Highly 

Colored Birth, Mm 

APPLB-TBEES AND THE SOIL.—It is 
generally admitted that an apple- 
tree will not flourish upon the spot 
formerly occupied by another. M. 
Isldor Pierre has been investigating in 
this field, and reports to the French 
Association Scientiflque his discovery 
thfit apple-trees exhaust the soil muoh 
more than has been heretofore sup* 
posed, and that it la, therefor*, neces- 
sary to manure them freely every 
year In order insure a crop. He has 
ascertained the amount of nitrogen 
contained by tho different parts of the 
tree to be: In the leaves, fifteen parts 
in a thousand; in the fruit, two and a 
quarter parts per thousand, and io the 
wood, five parts per thousand. In all, 
seventeen parts per thousand of the 
weight of the tree of nitrogen are bor- 
rowed from the soiL every year, and 
must be returned to it, or tie tree will 
not produoe to its full capacity. 

SUNBEAMS. 

Diet for lovesick maidens—Tender- 
lines. 

Cheese kept ten years must be 
somewhat decade. 

Ought to be allowed to sit down—A 
merchant of forty years standing. 

When birds soar they warble, 
but when a throat's sore it doesn't. 

A FARM OF YOUR OWN 
IS 

The Bet ReHdy for 
FREE 

M Times 
HOMESTEADS 
AND THE 

Rest and Cheapest Railroad Land 
Are on the Line of the 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
IN 

Nebraska 
Secure *> BBTrtiit m No'w 

Full Information xntTBBB te aUvartt of the 
WorW.   Addr***, t O. l-.Di.VtS, 

laadCom'r U. F. R. B., Omaha, Men. 
19-*Wi 

'I 

DODD'S NERVINE. 
The Hew England Family Medteln*. Believe* 
pain almost instantly, indue** t«oi sleep, help* 
the appetite, strengthen, the syatesj, afd 1. *V 
together the beat family medielne and tome now 
lnaa*.  At all drugstore*. l»^w 

SCIENTIFIC FARMER. 
Practical, Accurate, Fall of Facts. 

Ifyo«*ee»*toe*, us* Fertilizers, have a farm 
garden, or plant house, you need It, Only •! a 
Tear.   Sample Copies ft**,   Atonta wanted. 

Scientific Farmer, Boston, Mast. 

Chicago and Milwaukee line 
I* the old lake Share Boat*, and 1* the onl 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through train* on this road, 

•ihia is the OSLIf LIMB running these ear* be- 
tween Chioajo and St. Paal, Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona.   

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- , 
land Sleepers on tho Cnlon Pacific Railroad Jar 
all points Wes t of the Missouri Bi ver. 

Oa the arrival of tbe trains irom tho East or 
South, the trains ofthe Chicago * North-Wastes* 
Kailwav LEAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOB Conscli.ISi.DFrs, IIJUAHAISD Uiuroiuiu, 
Two Through Trains Caily, with Pullman Palam 
Drawing Koom and Sleeping Can through ta 
CouucilBluffs. 

J'oa ST. PAt% ABI> MMSES.POI.IS, Two TilreBgfc 
Trains daily, with Pullman Falaee Can atlaohut 
on both trains- 

FOB CRKBX BAT ASO I.ASI SCFBRIOB, TWB 
Trains daily. With Pailman Falaee Can actashed, 
and running through to Harquette, 

FOB MILwatucaa. Four Through Train* dally. 
Pullman Cars on nigh; trains, Parlor Chair Cai» 
on day train*. 

FOB SPABTA AHD WIKOXA and polat* at Miaaar 
sot*, One Through Train daily, With Pallrnaa 
Sleeper. » Winona. 

Foa Doavqua, via Treeport, Two Bnajk 
Train* daily, with Fullniau can aa night train*. 

Koa DenuQiii AUD LA Ca*aaa, via of Clhitaa, 
Two Throagh Trains daily, with Pall-a* Oar* *•> 
Bight train te MeUrcgor, Iowa. 

FeaSioWX Cur *»»»Aji»ttoBiJPwe Train* 
daili*. Fnllmau Cart to Missouri Valley Jnao- 
*•. ^,. 

Fo* LAS* GBSIVA, Four Tralaa dally. 
FOB KocsrORD, STaaiiso,  KasosaA, jAaaa. 

Tiua, aad oth*r points, yon oaa have front re* 
to te.i tra n^ daily, 

S«w Feck oitoe, Se. 4W Bwaawayi Beets* Ol 
gee,!** s Stale street; Omaha OSee.aaJ 
ham street; Ban Franmseo Ofllce, 141 Men tge 
slreet; Chicago Ticket Oflee*: W Clark* 
uauer Sherman Hoa.e; tor n*r Canal aad Nf 
ttreeu: Kiuilt-itrmt Depot, corner *).. 
and Canal ttreeu. Wells-*tre*t Depot, i 
WeUs and Ktnsie streeta. 

Porntea er information not attainable 
year home tmket agents, apply to    _ 
»,a.Sna«m,   _ MABTIS HESBIT 

«*a. Fa**. Ag»t Chieago. 
WSAT 

U«B. Snp't, Ck* 



ixas. 

-   ,--«tt til    - 

^^IL  shf W J* ^,wW.   ft h the trae gg 
;;'?'• who, r°"ght in the *»* thrt should 

 bo rewarded for his services. 

gn 

not, 

frum tli.    ZCi^ _hTT*s  ",. >",,,ef  regularly 
1111  ■WB"    ' r**U,t'r ,,ir">«»<l to nira or 

HTOT   no  ins    su'i^uribed 
>n»iti!e fnr tiio payment. 

5 2. *°"*tne *"i08 or ""'. »*p«r'« 
3: The oourts liavedeeMed that refnainz to ink. 

n» ndknap rnind8 nm, otl)er3 wUJoh 

have been unearthed during the put venr 
can be traced directly to that obnoxious 
Wtem which ha* perraded the counUy for 

• past ten years, nM»ly, the complete J 

tory 
the 

n fol loirs a clear 
,    , OBBt of the formation of 

witl F   ?  Y°nStitlU'0."' U'" Rocon,1 War 
-ng and, the Aloxicnn War. and the 

"lory up to the comnicnce- 
with in. 

Hm.ES—All 
eetiuii, 
tlmajTI 
that tree. 

ShMtprafeo." Mr. Window's „, 
seem to have been confined prinrip 
U>f rear, like „ g^ m ^ 

- • irtnm, aeaa, dead are all 
ton of monumental niarb; 
mortal renwina would 
tell the condition of the mortal bo' 

ft-^KKsra'.rrsii.' ■■?-««■-■« 
»nt a moral or adorn n talo ' 

showing that one of those men had ' 
ger in the   Credit   Mobilier      A 

«i SSSillary g~bber- »nd ■£££, ■■ 
snbserviency of the Yote.s of this country   v£     ^^^'"'i^Powerfor money,   proacbing Inter. 
fe> party and political loaders.   Party has „i. ,USt ** so if we aco*Pt that Latin   bition. 

ntarase as correct, for these men aro dead 
S»*on» will not abide that rule 
i-wa. sitting in my room lading when 

all at onm tin „i.: .    ., 

Another   Rip 
A Tery fine looking 0Jd owiem- 

an wilb enow 
nd pleasant face *y years old, stennod inf?» m 

ft questions, android * f"'^"^e """"^ D 
appar 

t|TTir,an'-^Striet ^Vto^L'Inews.     3e"rS 8g°' mKl 8temed f° f>'nk 
by | I he author writes throughout with calm-' 

id 
rertwo 

OB 
our 

A p«tinl eclipse of me moon was visible 
early ti.is morning. 

e 
tow 

*am placet! before country and at the die 
Itation of leaders. Voters, who ought to 
have exercised an intelligent suffrage, have 
yielded to parry call and placed in office 
men whose proper place was the jail, and 
now they are reaping the fruits of this Sy8. 
ten..in1,ncl-eased,b«ation and of a diminish- 
ed confidence, w the integrity of our coun- 
try abroad. This whole system fa wrong. 
It is the duty of every voter-aduty which 
We* to himself and his oonntry-to vote 

a &.  ness and impartiality, and pleads the «TIM 

.her (of no section or party.   The book contains 
•tn Appendex. giving an account of the ap- 

natioiml Centennial Eshi- 

We 
calf skin hoots, 
ant 
see 

things that happened  when t 

he was  tellino- - o 
were 

08  ^'e |a 

Ho  asked   the price of 
smiled and thought him f,mny 

1 gave 1X5 loIkZstli 2? 7T *3'50' he tem* &*" 
What the SJS %l£iKfifig * the ***•    WoVjJjyi 

.'^at'ahjj he simply *^tfc^££^ft* 

Ch-rehstoepIe rung out on the still m^ 

mmortahZedbyDon„Piatti» the Capi- 
taUnd lf he could be translated bod% « 

I'jahwtts and mke his chimes with hi 

It is comprised in one large and  hand-   ^ten told 90 ets. he ston S LI       ™ Woo}-Uned AKt™ Or«S 
some voi„mP, of oo5 p^ and con   ^ store<    See.     tome^ffj££ a P*06 and Iook^ ail a,,,S| 

TO f^l
en«mvin8s ™ steel an* wood, of them.    When  told  £ Jn  r     2" tbe sheIf bfe Squired  thi 

The book is issued by tlie Natio"-'"-'-™" '«•- » '    "     - W>50   fo1'   6«t m«i:t„   i .-_ 
in* Co., of Philadelphi,     wh°,mI ™^I ai'°U',d' "^ fl8kcd ^ l^g tLiHtor?L^h Uy' ,h° ^ a,,0tn« fc, <n«i ■!»". ...t--,i ...      ei ""ai-ioiehaa oeeii here, and sn0k 

rS^SKifflSS^'^a&r--™-. the character of the work, a 
srriber  is  presented  with 

each 
a handsome 

■  ,,, d0 h,s dut^- whether he be a Eenublica«.     ,-T ? ™ ^^5''   andread it at once 

This is a gootl investme 
good dividends. 

Claromont 

t and will the peoplathemsel ves to take an interest in  Wfl:]„ 
imes were playing the history oi the oorou»h of "^  

-are il**55X * WisUed «^" wSSS^J* 
;    w the only way in which a true reform can  IT"*lU cabb*S<* ""«! clocks. 

N.I|., tiiinks she has the M* secnred- can  to be suppressed, 
oldest person in New England  in  M;«     T„~ii —«•••- __ I    There are strange m 

^.whoisnearlytrantlLSpie^ 
to«d«tmet,on, is a deal mute and a conn-1 in £%?££. T^^, t0 *U D^r '' 

era want agents in overy county. 

The same old story with the 
mants of modern improve- 

then 
He ought 

reat exposures 

a. the same time eratif^ th* P.^.tjl-. ,_ lwillh«„™„ -» ... ' w,".De nurt and ■► 
Well, 

: the same time gratffy the Pi^esident in" Iwil1»» "one ofthc' small""^' 
in^n 

rC^ntera«^inW«h-    "^n«!"'^l'talo^ 
mgtonns counsel for B»boock.   His prin-  "todifflonlhr.  Kone but experienced nl   l«t,   Euriyitl      Z   I Euriyijies, 

I afraitl?"   Jn the i 
'let —: —experienced men 

«,le business for some time has been t>
h°"M attempt to ride two horses    Thel" 

^r^'^^badscra^ 
He know, how it is himself.     ■ ^   of Bristow, but Bristow stands heaTaml   theM »"• the P,ra " ^' P^^er of 

Ihere was a hr.<u>.<> n  

for another one hundred year*".   At the 
eleventh hour Marsh appeared upon the 

'«•«» «&h -I cannot m a lie » and I "I -peJ'^&S^," f"™?-. 
hoUfht he would take a trip to Can-  canvass of this S ™hiL^l 

Stage anil said, 
t'wn 
ada to exhibit himself. 

civilisation—"the « 
man tempted me and I did eat." 

The Portland Board of Trade, Thursday 
morning passed a resolution that the pres- 
ent bankrupt law of the United States is so 
completed and expensive in its operation 
and unsatisfactory in its results" in the 

if j opinion of the board it should be repealed-' 
SOUTHBRIDGE. 

Our flitfi School closed last  week 
there were oaly four graduates.     The 
class entered, I think,  some fifteen \r 

mora^and diminished down to a oua 
te«.e     M|.; Bead, has had charge^ 
theschodforayear,  and  has 
wtisfaclion.    She  has   been 

r   another    year.    The 

and said he. had b 
»d thought the people j. 

wet-e too muoh like him J 
too long at one daco u » 

thought wo'uM cl^uTnZ^^9' S"pl>ers and Arctics, £6J 

nfi 33 1-3 per cent'S htld'cSainf/f"^ ^T** * Jl 
ehaS,„g next time, and didn't believe Z T* "^around before p„l 
one pace atraiu     U'h„,, t, iIeve'»e ever should trade  so   InJ 

change fa   we 11^8 " ttT Ty h? Wils hoard •» -V   "wll 
*tfSa got into the     '      * h°W fuU^ hu sh™1^ have %unilit^ 

great Grecian 
her rip:   whose 

in my 

Babcock has resigned his position as pri- 
vate secretary to the President, and Son 
*Ved hn, been ordered to the plains to test 
his skill i„ fighting Indians. „nd in one 
year the President will retii* to private 
life, h« proper place. 

canvass of this State, which closes its'third Itho n°rth-when7haTnH~" ^T™ from 

week to-night. I have found the nil "r  «*«»«.   wt? ^f"!?!m"n '^ «^" 
Seeretary Bristow first on the 1., 
m the hearts of nine-tenths of the 
cms I have seen.' 

year. 

given 
engaged 

committee 

Boston Boot and Shoe Stor 
14   Front   Street. 

GOODS r 

e. 

have recently prepared two  courses of 
t-iflc te be coi 

ears, and 

ton 
will 

Avery m St. Louis, Belknap in V\'ashiP?- 
« and Chapm in Boston.   What local! J 
Hirutmsh UieD?   Trot him   out.   I 

^Marthas been made on the alphabet,, 
and these investigations might as well fin- 
ish up the list. "".WjT 

Charles O'Conor* m spke^of his recent 

uayKl Dudley F,cJd in the dx million suit 
against Tweed.    Field doubtl ess wishes 
aConor h.,d been less o^in^Ta^ 
his physician's medicine. 

The hard money and inflationists of the F°r^ 
Democratic party in Congress have finally ' 
compromised and adopted the Payne bill 
which requires the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury to accumulate three per cent of thn 
greenback issue in coin annually;'till he 
paper dollar Is equal to the gold, sW-i   aC! 

fond, that the banks shall accumulate ta 
the same way three per cent of their issue 

SS* W* *.■?"'w*S reserve. The provision of the resumption 
actRequiring^ the Secretary to withdraw 
80 per cent, of greenbat^ks for new issues 
of bank notes, and also the provisions^ 
u^r^pt,onatJa„naryl>187narere. 

was a breeze there~„ „ J   study, „le scientific tV h^t^ I 

^eeyear,, and   the class c/in   fa,r 

ips and firstly fajj.the m^essThir^ 3|«»mbe~^  C,88S   "^   be 

he Republi-  ^ ^ Georgia.   The five mint, "e  b,y l<*'-    The n.xt term 

short round 
present the Grand Texas Pacific bill' 

J'Wi-ir...™,,,^,, may 
^,itobereportwlatoaceand.fbad 

The President-makers have fount) a new 
man and are bringing him out. S ,« ST 
JamesO. Broadhead of St. I^ouis, £ ™" 

and wt the f   •? °,d-tinW Deraoc^. 
^1T,? ^ >w»l*at of the celebrated 

'l^iQ'g^i"10r.6 ^an'ten.ahd probu- 
for all   our 

■  iiistant.    All theodte.c!hr8    wifh  0 

have been secured    longest 
We had q 

eyeriiuo;. 
litil,. in   n „ '   "'"!'  °""i' fi'oatett   a nine in   the   rear   of 
Ghmch, was disco 
about 11 o'cloek 

NEW 

™? ST™1 T^IVING DAILY] 
•BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST 

^Everything   ^w,   F ' 

Keep to the Right. Sun £*.£: 
Olf   TELL   NOTHIN^11 the ^»*^ 

3 ear WE 0KX.V ^J-g^-^J-W co,an d te.ve t„8ttst b the „ 

BOSTOHT   SHOE   STOH21, I ho Methodist, 
vere.l to  be on   fi,e 

anti before   the en. 
« render any assistance,^ 

consumed.    The   fire 

BTHEEI1. 
"d the price Uaot right, the peopi, 

Jfourstook islhe]arsesrBnrf"^r^   °iu,itB'   1*"  ^HtJlTT   tSTHBKT 

the truth. 

almost  wholly 

among out" 

BOSTOBT 
competitors. 

EHOE 

was soon in 

fml^",86"6 ^ """"tering wedge for 
further advances in "   ■ " that direction, 

in that 
There 

matter, 

The worst featme of the Belknap affairs 
is, that a quarter part of this yearly install- 
ments of $13,000 comes fmm the nrivail 
soldier with his scanty pay.   He is obbv/d   K   * "° "^P"™*" 
to pay exorbitant prices' for necessaiy ar Lr? 

^t ?rder thatrthe«»"ajliyeinstyle S,7h" "^ SpeC,'e P^™1"" ''" 1879. 
andoeadmlred. This is not confined S ^11™y™1 T^^ * to « 
t.ie army{ but exists in all of the deDart L? I- P°I,Cy whioh <!ilus«s so much 
ffien*- ^^  st">3";'t.ou ,n business, and until this „„ 

Icermmtyis  removed   business prolote 
will appear dubious. 

Blah-Bloodhead letter in J8 
Bbiir was a candidate for vL vl'? * 

'Colonel Broadhead is a maIo°g7$% 
filing  worth,   and   if he received "he 
Democratic nomination it wouldI be i I 

ed, and resume specie navm-nt ;„  .a,n — —. SA3COJT, 

nT.,1   ,, 7 • WJP'e SO0U iDn«mes, | 
efforts of I',    «6 ,,m^ anJ  P^'«antl efforts ot the ftremen, would have been 
festroyerl.    Ha«,   tljis  been tue eLe 
Um fire must have communicated to the' 
«?Wh wind, was les, than 3 ™a: ..t" 

--a.il 

toil 

ustif 
tli! 

^Wee^S^^^-ett^g 
SIOHE,   14    EHOITT  STBEHT 

"*"•    WHY 110ES A HKK 

ess than 3 rods dUl I rn ""^M i~ T~^ 5jL-BROWW 
l"m' »»d nothing could have saved 
The wfnd began to rise, and the spa.aa 

2"IK| to "wal roofs, andP two 
ot three were set,tit fi^    ...t.!-L   . were set oh 
ever di.«covereJ in 

fife,   which  how- 
season to he.extin- 

Tbe results of the; elections in Xew 
Kimpabira and Connecticut wfll-be watch- 
ed with interest, as to the effect of the re- 
cent disclosures upon the people. The 

' campaign in New Hampshire is in active 
progress      I„ Connecticut  both  partie! 

*est will be a close one.   It is rather 

SLSS"season for smh frauds>«» 
-—   * * i  „ 

Hon. Richard H.Dana, Jr., has been1 

appointed Minister to England in place of 
ochenck, resigned.   Evidently the Presi 
dent is beginning to turn over a new leaf 
m his method of appointments.   At all 
•rents this is a gootl one, as Mr. Dana is 
well versed in international laar, and has 
always been a friend of reform.   His last 
appearance in politics was his^attempt to 
defeat General Butler two 

If 

OCR WASHINGTON 1ETTEB. 

Special Correspendtnce. 
we all  obeyed strictly the   saying 

many of the public men would have to 
cease, for between you and I, there are a 
great many dead politicians in  Washino- 

Zm™l\ ^ na*Ural m«stilIhVes, buttl 

ished beloiejnuci damage Was done, 
the   pur- 

spring. 

This was'the first fire  since 
chase of the new steamer last 
Iheenioiency of the firbmen 
liaised, for hy ft   a sw,-ous 

twn was prevented 

is  much 
The New Turk Sun, claims to have in 

s possession a copy of a letter on sat in 
the ongmal being presented to Mrs GrS 

xr::efrthafe,esant^-s 
*.u: '        UltiUls unit soon  'lftdr 
this present wtts received Gen. Zfgs was 

£ To the People of Speiic^ranTTielBW. 
I3STC3-   O^EWEID 

ograph 
Rooms in Oomins & Ames'New Block 
loll for  the nresent. li« t« ».  ' I shall for the 

The huge dr 

ea.h 
mad: 

'■ cheap Chrom'o"S'.Mats"andi'*180' 

ffi J. N. 

I gar 
land Herbal'Juiei 

Rospectfttlly yours, 

CHAMBERLAIN, JR.,  SPENCER, Mass. 

aacy 

Conpentmted  Root, 

-Si: 
er Granules! 

corpse, of whom no bonumduird^lT   ™MeS' /rmn   ** ^W-er« VZIeao" »ttle pellet aeaSivT" 
I always thought that w?T i.    ,f Sald-M"le'^«»  Continent to the ClZ 5 «* tTO P"1' whiIe t^y 
beent-L™ ril_a' WOfd Shonld **n \ First Centun, of AnJi£ ^T^, »* P^\l« and pleasant fn 

thei# active medicinal princi 1"    Th i VA1BABLK VVOHK. 
Centennial 

IJXARSH <® BOWERS 
Corner Mam .f^Mechanic Streets, 

fi-nm it ti, T UBI' wi'menate 
from ,t die remarks upon Judas Iscariot 
and praise him by silence for having & 

JnSth3^'   Bene^ Arnold'aS 

fc^f Dfi Medi- ™nk with the 

w'D-   McCabe,   Author o/"    >( 
written" "wT"" "»""«««"I■«*»«««   oy  crewrai JB^TT 5 ™ Ltf ^°!I£..all'hil0rieS but «»-BlbIe i zsr 

I years ago and  Jnlian the Apostate must pass with 

■tinfluentialatthe wLS^HSL^™^ L^ *A 

active and powerful as 
*K-sy are much more 

in effect. 

you prescribe them of anvrhiZ i £   Which 

"sedTso mild and"ceSt'l&li^l 

ny 
It is weD known fact that the great ma-  tto^E W eTcetm" S"^ 
' of our people  are compelled   to r^v  ' ^     * me thw SSW- %J"ft*i 

Empress Helena andPlerencT^.h'tinsar 
efall of which is sheet- nonsense and shots 

It is quite evident thathy the vote 
Hmuedsuffi-age bill for women, that the J that lam right in. perfening t, 

W   But to return, not to 
walkin 

fitatoof Massacfiussttsisnot educated n 
to that place yet.   Dr. Loring made an elo- |*nt to our 
«uent appeal for the bill, bnt the minds of down the , 

.majority of the Senate were "dead set"  day will put you in close" 

Mr. Blackwell will take 

tofio- 
Our muttons, 

corpses.   A saunter 

!J!^9,at ",lni0St nn*'honr "f the 
with 
you 

action | »»«*d to Wgh position and^rn'oT W 

^^Sv^^;^=hL^- =7-=?. bis  normal  condition   of 
into | 

nothingness. 

r„_+i. •   L      ■  -   — ""u-j/oueu   to re,v. 
for their knowledge of the history of their 
country, upon the outline work, intended 
for tie use of schools, which by their "er 
nature are brief; designed for the compre 
tension of children, and in every way! 
suited to the adult mind.   There hafbeen 

States, covering the whole period from the 
Siscoveiyofthe Continent to the p™ 
day and presenting in a succinct and com 
prehensive form the history ofour comU v 
though its various periods? from a 1^ 

ii   -        w-•««.« wuuitjon.   it 
- they must take the olaoo of 

r vnvr*Cff
harti0 P"ls a"d medicKS?' 

lienTT^ys^^dV^te, Ve^mil- 

to sell like hTcakeS™eyne''ef0ing 

acquainted with them, anTwtjl'Sl 
Rilf trade, as th«se that hwli?! 

The Boriitoji WroBght  Iron Fnmac^ 
The^most Dumb,e,Economicalan^PowerM Heater.^ IoZ ^ 

Standard and Barstow Wraught Iron Furnacts 
' THJG STABfUABI) TUP iHiw i.Ai.i., ... -■-^'fm-mmm** 

PERFECT 

COOKING KXNGl' 

people get 

In the Market, 

COMBINING 

BEAUTY 

#rt 

and are  thoughtful   standpoint 

'this viciuity, Senator Bates voted 
yea and Senator Ayers nay. * ° 

: T t ■ 

Itev; Mr. Winslow, it is understood, in- 
( tend* to plead his services in the Rebellion 

fa extenuation of jhU crimes, and one 
{ might naturally inquire what these ser- 

ces were.   On several occasions he was 
cted in defrauding the private soldiers, 

•nd James Parcon ih^ his -History of the 
Admmtatrationef the,Department of the 
Oulf,   has something to say about Wins- 
ew, at the battle of Great Bethel.   Ho 
ays. "the noble Chaplain Winslow and   remember 

Again ho says, "tl.e noble conduct of Chap-) S^/m now' Sff^ jtSK 

would be proper in a s^ThTs'tor;:   $£ 

met L° "The8rohTPy * "»1S "^ The   Centenm-,,1  History  of the 
Here yQQ sea aT^nator1 whoT^S tT f""'" ' ™k ^*«ln£ 
delighted the^gaUery gods by ta^£  £2?.?  '^ "^  " tbe  »SS| 
quence, and had pi*tty girfsmade tawmy ^E£°f """^ The author James 
clerks.   Then he was a hero-a god Z SiSS   ' f ^ "We and We!1 kn<>^ 
whose shrine there were hundreds of dero-     w  ^ rT'6'" 
tees daily oflering sacrifices of myrrh and  t tawl,3r ^^niend mis wor 

CONCERT. 
THK OPEETIO CASTATA   OF THE 

, Will be gi»en by the 
ITennj, Lodleg fc Gentlemen of BMn.„ 

IN ' 

TOWN HALL SPEXCER, 
^.^ nM,4v e,^"'U*, "»* «. * 16.1171 

and 

UTILITY 

m all the 

ESSENTIALS, 

BAKING.I 

BOILING, 

BROILING, 

ECONOMY, 

CONVENIENCE, 

TOQBTHEBWITH
,rc'™ 

The Empress. Hub, Superb, New En-laml lr.rf.ti. "*- -C-'- 
among whioh a-e the Stan Jard. BtewnrT s!,i,..ip"»'lion,  &0.   PARLOR   STOVpa   i 
and the Lively Times. "' 8teW""> »B1«"». ""stow, V^mdome, Argan™ makMofS' "."Hf 

STANDARD and II inv t RI. «»«« 
InaddlMontotheaboveweltayeanumberofoth^t    ,       °PJE«T ORATES. 

«u» WUKH. to QHJer and «sMstaetioa 

words and possibly something mm^valuf 
able Now he slouches along the avenue 
unnoticed and unrecognized. Yonder is 
»n ex-Representative, an M. C, whose 
constituents Jailed to return him.   D7J^ 

ft 
de- 
na- 

bril- 
history. 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 

Barns and Contents 
IN   THE 

Wla costume with all the .cenlo efltets "fi 
MARY, PERS°WATI0NS.     - *° 
ANNA j banners' dattgh's      MjH Id» Sanderaob, 

fiom me discovery"of",h;"Tn, -jS2Si¥S&iA «^«««v , fwfffl3fjrlllle,,s MutuaI Insurance Co. 

the coming of p. JBaaon Bread 
J. Mrron Meore,      .      !      '        Con£f'« 
... ■ Pianist 

bui ope, and the wanderings of, the Spa,-1 Reserved 

how^ye™rbeK: rr^ served of all obser™,,,. i,„„.i.. L.      . ?.B'llom the time of the comtV^ „r h, « =„:   . taru8 of H»ym»iers. 

^oisotess!rui 

As«els, 
liabilities. #437,848 14 

425 OO 

US cts, 
30 eta. 

KSq&'SSwKsr others at 

E.-8T0NEr°Aa^: 

DiAura nr 

GROCERIES 
or ail Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hard ware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND LEAUS, 

Crockery Ware of all 8ry|es 

t MA1W STREET, 

S**XOXB,        -        MAsSm 

^J Third Congre*. 
sionalDtstnot of Connecticut, to flu the 

vacancy caused by the death of Represent 
tative StarWeather, to be held on Monday, 
the 3d of April, whioh is the day when the I 

U. ,S. fienate has jmssea alnll pro-1 ordered the elec 
the conSaement of cattle hogs or 

jck in railroad ears, or other ve- 
ir a longer period than twentj -four 
ithout food, drink and a chance to - 
ie owner may perform thefeeding J state election is to be held 
>ring himself, but if it is no done!    A pine ti-ee measuring five feet in diam 
sellable to a fine of not less than  f—r{Bt 2,e,but,t" and yie'dmir 1,352 feet of 

„a--a ISlsf"--"«»' 
LETTERS TR6H THE PEOPLE. 

hereanm r»„i£. tS peop,10-   In «" Base« w» ""all » wiri      ™<iuire the real name of the writer n» 
ho% „S,?,;°  aood Wth: «»d In no CM? Vtall we 

If is Your MJaj:^EZmun SDMMHI 
TO BUY 

He 
I more than $900. 

louith SlinLrn mi- la Pleee*." Kistis 
■of that distreasi'nf Tisitatlon. Shake it 
Trlth "Hate's Honey of florebeand and 

/ cough can be put to flight with this 
Elixir.   Seld by all Druggist. 

toothache Drops cure in t minute,    171 

[Never Kmiwa Is] Fail. 

JoRRis' SVRVP or TAB. WiLn Cnsa- 
IORMOUNB has never bten known 
In permenfntly earing obstinate 
pldi, Croup, Whooping  Cough, 
liseaees of the respiratory organs  
Is it too at once!    It is not neces- 
ike it a long time before you  can 
la beneficial effects.    Its sale in 
Jinnity is immense, and its p>pu- 
Iversal.    Itshould not be  clacsed 

ountis put up by  ioexpeiienced 
ft  in  positively guaranteed to al, 
'satisfaction.   Do not fail to give 
[and potent remedy a trial.    It 
tad cannot disappoint you.     Ask 
Brris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry 
ehonnd, and  take^nono   other. 
[ 10 cents ; regular sizes, 50 cents 
JildbyO. VV'EATHERBEE,Spencer ; 
.penter, Brookfield; Q. R.   Ham- 
tth Brookfield; S. M. Penniman, 
okfield. 

>rs of Youth. 
LEU AN who suffered for years rrom 
'•i Debility, Premature Deoay, and all 

•mutt.  !n/Haava,.AH    MII,    C .1    .    __ . 

I by the advertiser's experience can do 
'■vng in uer/eot confidence. 

». OGDEN,« Cedar St., New York. 

i'ARRH ^ Pamphlet of 

Ratarrh, andoontaJnlng'lttnunierable 
Tt^Stt?**' "J" atWrJaaing the l>ro- 

■tLEriELD at CO., Manchester, N.H 

consumptives: 
!i»er, an old physician, retired from 
ce, having had placed in his hands by 

A Missionary the formula of a simple 
imedy, for the speedy and permanent 
Jsumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth- 
\V^*\ ?.nd h?BS Affe«"ons also a ■Eodtcal Cure for Nervous Deb lltv 
Iws Compliilnts.after having thorough 

rOnuerfulf   tntlranni.... 
— .feels it 
Bellows, aotnated by "this" motive, 
■ntious desire to relieve human suffer. 
|lfDd ,0>«« 0/ cHarge), to all 
U,l8.,^0,I'?',Tith ml difeetionsfor 

Da. W. C. STEVENS, 
Munroe JJiook Syracuse, Jf. y. 

Public Library Extenalon. 

Will the Trustees of the Public Library 
give us their reason why the library should 
not be opened at least two evenings in the 
week? Evidently a majority of the voters 
and readers aro in favor of such an exten 
sion, and there is no fear of our towns 
people becoming too intelligent. 

A. CryiLiZEii. 

HARDWICK. 

^•"lE!16, sell8ati°n in polite circles 
this w*ek was the recent marriage of 
Catherine, daughter of Mr and MVs G 
C. Howard, and John A. Nutter of 
Montreal, the a?ent in that place for 
P£Unta   ACo.,  the  scale makers. 

f».-\te-TP glVm hy the    Parent8 Of 
the bride was mumerously attended by 
fnends, among whom were   Mr   and 

and Mr Robert Becket, all from Mom 
treat. After receiving the comrratula- 
tions, of their jfiany friends, the happy 
Pur drove to West Brookfield, taking 
Uie midnight train for the West.wJwre 
they will spend the honeymoon. 

—A item going tie rounds of the 
news-papers that the Congregational 
Society 1, taxed ,0 pay the elpenses 
to the tune of thirty dollars on a thoc- 
sand should be corrected, as the Conir- 
gregatioual Society pay their minister 

Thl'fi tTj;- Je"el1' by Bubscripti0n. 
The flr.tCaJvini.lio Society, it is true 
keep np the old democratic way of tax 
jng its members to pay 

ciOTHnror J 
Selling   at . Cost ! 

P. SIBJ.BT, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

COISREFSIIMS! 
Splendid Taff. to Quality. 

BARMRDTsiil\ER&co 
327 Main Street, 

WORCESTTJJl, 
Offer a iwrfect assortment of 

Costume Shades \ 

have Uken tlS stop W "d r,ciatty °",t ttV 

Opposite the Bateheller Howe, 
Where they will ba prepared tede ^1 kU)rf< of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 
Orainingf, 

PLAiN ASD OEC0EATXVE 

PAPER HANGING! 
AXSO,       ' - 

WALL COLOffilNG, 

TINTING AND 

KALSOM1NING 

1876 mm mis. ps 
COKTimjg SELLING AT 

Popular Prices ! 

And have added to their rtock » ran line of 

Ecro and Cashmere Laces 
TIES, EDGINGS 

BJOTS, TMM 
AT   RUINOUS  PBIOX?. • 

Oar Aanual 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
has *NMM «d coDtfaaa, naUl Febrnarj- 15 

durine; which time we shall clo« oat onr 

h.n 1-2, $i.25 
$137 1-2, $1.50 

win also keep conetantly ou h»nd y 

MIX1JD PAINTS, OII.S, 

VARNISHES,        GLASS,        PUTTY, 

terufs^AlS.1 ?hP?'-T °C F»lnt«™' Stock »nd M»- 

?an4?u^?xec^d0rde" WU be P"»P« 

E. F. & T. T. MORRILL. 
Worth Brookfield, Has.., Jan. 14,1878. 

AND  Rri'MIVflO        _Q™ff*»»c''«'a«'fe»i«llelo«o0to«- 

■ew-^T"I I-ARGE STOCK 
Miied C. G. 

/onsumptives. 
fcious to make it known to nls feitSr 
fceansof the enre.   Toall who de'ire 
El Jtt^L h' JP""J«PMon used 
f>- w"h 'he directions for Breparine; 
I same, which they will fln.Vfl apSf 
tunFTios, AsrHMA, BB0acBin..*o* 
f ing the prescription will please ad- 
I™- „Kev.E.-A. WILSON, 
I1M Penn St., WlHlamsburj, N. Y 

--_„w„ .„ yaj   expenses,  tn- 

r^-?e7rffol,^V5,^SBSarB31SK I 'rhf- Jf- town,valuation as the hasis. 
feelsithisdutrtomakeltknow'n to    1,1?'S0Clety raises $1000  bv   taxation 
ellows.   Actuated  hv th,=  „,"".. I which „„„,„,    .    oA ■ '    Iaxallon 

17:,8;0""18 l«> 86 «n a thousand, and 
not *d0.    ihey have a fund of $5000 
given by Jason Mixter (deceased)some 
twenty-five years ago  the income of 
winch amounts to about $500.  Inclu- 
sive of tax, which goes to make up the 
lafcf^; E- W. Merritt's salery 
ot $1^00, besides other incidental  ex- 
penses.    The -society have a nice, neat 
ana commodious church, built just be- 
tore the war, at the very low  cost of 
some eight to  niue thousand dollars 
all carpeted and cushioned, which was 
paid for when completed by the sale of 
pews at auction, many of them   bring- 
ing a good premium above  the appri- 
sal. 

BLACK SILKS! 
SHU Better Bargains! 

BLACK SILKS I 
Prom One of the Best Known Manu- 

facturers in Lyons. 
PRICES RANGING 

#1.50, #1.75, 

#8.00, #8.85, 

and #8.50. 

"/p^ie^'Aafi^^. Sjff «»■ 

ab§fSSof-=™^^ 
BARHARD,   SUM!VEK   A  CO. 

Black Cashmeres ! 
SPECIAI. tOTS. 

False . 
1** repot t thai I hart told *w 

Heal Estate Business 
to Grew 4 Co:, of Marl ford, 

IS  FALSE, 

Bat I do Intend to make lots of people happy by 

SJPZZIJVG ATSJSTjilZ 
120 FARMS, 

76 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS, 
All In Wbreeater County. 

Call and see the Goods. 

100 dezen  Gent's Brown 
How, at 20 eenta per pair. 

50 dozen Ladies' EnglUl, Cotton Dose 
White and Unbleaehed, extra qoaIi?y at%5 
centa per pa.r; fall and regular.       7     "5 

Rot. sr^dLe8' UnWfcJ"^ Bilbriggan Hos^Sdk Clock, extra length, at 25 &£ 

BARGAINS IN 
BALBKIOQAN, BiNGLlSH, 

GERMAN and AMERICAN 

HOSIERY! 

to! Corsets! 

OF 

LOW    FIGURES 
t» make room for oar aprinx ftoek. 

it we do aot mean <rhat we sar. 

DADMUN & CO., 
AGENTS. 

434 Main street, 
WOBCESRER, MAS8. 

S-JB 

spwweaia^ niee 

;ER 
CiSBI 

SUCCESMFrJW.Y 
„,, . TREATED 
Without the use of the 

KHIFE a CAUSTICS 
.and without pain.  Ad- 
dress, 

Ur.A. II. BROWN, 
308 CHAFEI, STBEET, 

NEW HAVEN, CONS., 
Enolosini?   twon ty-Bre 

cents for Pamphlet 
and postage. 

—A black aod tan dog recen I 
ly bit two dogs and was subsequently 
found dead in a barn. The bitten 
dogs have since died, with every sym- 
tom of being mad, and the selectmen 
have ordered that all dogs be kept shut 
nP-—O- D. Trow has been drawn as 
jurer for the March terra of the supe- 
rior court. 

PBIAOKS, and DEATHS inserted free 
|«uary poetry, ioo. per line. 

MARRIAGES. 
fck, March 2J, by Kev. E. W. 

1 A. Nutter, Esq. of Montreal 
Mary  Catharine  Howard, 

jer ofGeo. C. How.-i.rH 

6Em7Kb. 17th Luemma B". 
[W. Belchor, aged 25 year* 
8. 

Alarch 7th Mason, SOB of 
lalvina Nason, aged 6 mos. 

h, N. Y., March 9th. Walter, 
►nd Martha Sibley.aged 1 year 
[9 days. 

March.  4th Olive Feltree 
|7 months, and 20 days. 

. March 7th Joseph Artiire 

F 
A 
V 
O 
R 
I 
T 
E 

-••'. ■-VA^-.-V 

Barnard,. Sumner & Co. 
Invite altiiuion to the following Special Prices in 

Black   Cashmeres, 
JUST OPENED: 

40 Inch,     .... #75 

40 Inch,     .      .      .      . #80 

46 Inch,      -      -      _      _ lm00 

™,4.,52.6,'nli11J''M»rked Bargains in BRILLIAV- 
TINES,|AL1>ACAS. and IlENUIETTAS, ofthe 
same superior makes hereto.nre sold by as • 
. J'h"T?

up6i'ior Texture and Culor of the good's in 
this Department will especially commend thorn i 
to purchasers, and at our present LOW PRICES 

tatU. "city o°X0£,nParUO" WH" 8ny »Md,*w I 
BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 

in a 

r^2 
5 
m 
% 

O 1    crj 

fa a 

I «—*   ""«™   ffili   PI Oils 
Corset for a low price. 

75c 871-2 aod $L Worth 1251371-2 - 

LOOS AT  THEM ! 
Corsets from 33c. to S3. 

JRjeiSt'W£jiS». 
v«; 

P 
m 

5 

,*!=   f>sr _ 

a flCh ,.S «|e  r 
|r- (BSJiS 

1*5/Telia 

Orlmoora'   Flneliers 

PATENTED NOV. 2,  1875. 
Saves the hand.   Does not slip, and COJS tho 

work easier.   For Sale by 

G. G. WRIGHT, Spcer, Mass. 
JOSend JOT Circular, jg, 

HknZ.'S? reDtl Unen ilD(1 ""npslitched 
t\!»« TC-'6 '• °hea,P- Hamb«g Edgings, Cotton Trimminga, Kucbing., &«.» and 
Ouffii. Zephyr Woratrd, 12 142 ets. per 
ounce, all colors. Gent'* Linen Bosoms leas 
than cost tojloae White Jar. Canvass, 
one-hall yard wide. 25 cents per yard 
three-quarters yard wide. 45 (into, one 
yard wide 62.   Buttons, Silte Thread 68 

£hfcfe2S'"0tott! N0««""' 
VERY LOW PRICES! 

Our entire Stock. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 
Corsets and Hosiery a Specialty. 

STONE UMTllERH 
308 Main Street, 

MASS, WORCESTER,    -    -    _ 
19 

RAILROAD mms 
Wanted I 

BURLINGTON, 
MINN. B. R. 7s. 

CBDAR    RAPIDS    & 

ponsumptives. 
ii8MLre!;il'ed.rllJ'8l<'ii"1> having Iwovered, whi.e a Medical Mis 
Is ILHJV "Via pie vegetable 
L«iS? . y nttni1 Pormanent cure of 

it«Tat,?rur">]'}tla' Catarrh, and 
S nteotionsi also a positive and 

fr Nervous Debility, Premature 
l^rvoua complaints, feeH"" 
I'"°*» '» his suffering fellows. 
K?n lvu' ¥ wi" cueerlully send 

TvidiL?,rfotlo°s t»t suoo0ssfully 
favSi'fi'l3r l.^o'ered remedy. 
I.,   ' """"e'v™ o< the benefits I 

Sewing-    Machine, 
Easy to learn!   Easy to   operate'   Simula In 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind oi 
AnrJt;,MM'V,y m*tBrM ftoni laoe l/ leather Any ohlld often years can use it easily and wei 

I ii 8eJL   on  !*■?? . u>rma   (monthly    payments' 
ajH„th?rOUSh lnsl"«"loa8, and warrantee satlt' 

L. WatsoH, Spencer, Mass. 
"LOMBARD; 

LOGANSPORT,   CRAWP0RDSV1LLE & 
isOUTHWESTBRN R. R. & 

CENTRAL R. R. OP IOWA 7s.   ' 

CHICAGO, DANSVILLB & VINCENNES 
R. R. 7s. 

NEW JERSKY MIDLAND R. R. 7«. 

INDIANAPOLIS, BLOOM1NGTON AND 
WESTERN R. R. 7s. 

DANVILLE, URBANA, BLOOMINGION 
&PEKINR. R. 7s a 

PEORIA & ROCK ISLAND R. R. 7S. 

NORTOERN PACIFIC R. R. BONDS. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RKSIDKNCE : 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

If prepared to exooute all kinds et 

$5.00 Reward. 
of the person or persons who earried away from 
my premises a wooden sink.   No questtas'aS 

NATHAN HERSEY, 

BE. HALL 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
•Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy ^ad Toilet .Articles, 
Sponges, «!«»««. 

Perfumery, «fcc 
I uke great pfeasore in aBBonueins to thasn ■>■- 

__^ -• enjoy a "     MOWTTM- 

GOOD   OIOAR, 

I make a speeialty of 

POCIHriM)0ISandCtmiET. 
BXPraiKHTtA DOC«T BTlTXToa 

p> bay ^l their goods needad ID ay lh, .Ihmaw. 

IMij slclan's FreaerlpOmm* 
Caretully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit HdteL 
SPENCER, MASS. ^ 

30-ly 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST l*_9l 
3 79 

MAIN ST 

Spencer, Jan. 8.1876. 
In the very best manner. 

THE 

faVttnEgafr pa- 
ss Niagara Street, 

Buffalo, K. 

SUMNER, 

Photographer, 
Has reamed and may be found at his old stand 

On Pleasant Street, 
and'Stronl"1 ** Pl""ed * "MJ61™ bi> °" <"«<;• 

»ICE A WHHI]f6, 

, 400 Main Street, Worcester. 
20-tW 

—  PHOTOGSAPHS AND PEEROTTPES 
STERH6 VIEWS oir RESIDENCES 

Mado at short notice.   EarthmlaratUBtionDaldto 

Copying and Enlarging^Kctxires, 
-   and finishing 1* Ink, oil «r 

AMO 

>THE0ARY, 
I Mala Street, 

pCER,   MASi 
P"  OABWUL^T PffiFinti. 

01 eTery deierptlon, », 
Water Colori, la the beat passible manner, at rea^ 
tonablo prices. 

Spencer, February W, 18M, 163m 

MERCANTILE 

SAVINGS INSTITUTiaN, 
No. 58 Washington St., Boston. 

tA
]} ^pof'" ?IW,<I Jn th,g I»«Utatl0B oominenoe l°Thr|rnSSn°Ce ^ "•' »f ^^ moath- 

tMMatte F«n4 »f &8OS.O0O. 
or the p«ote«Mcia ofitj depoiiiors. i4-3m 

Wanted. 
$9 liAA —A fABTNEKIn the Jewelry Wateh 

established la*); now doing « wod baalneas^nd a 
large run of Watch and Jewelrytonandn? with •took of tiJOOO.   Addreas, "•*••"»«,   trim 

POST OFFICE BOX 3S, 
Or, J. R. WSG, 46 School .t^Eo^fe 
'*"■  *rXr-4w 

GEORGE A. CSSW,  

.oCa-ril Engineer, 
SURVEYORS COlTVEYAirCER; 

_Al»o— 

LITE, HBE AND ACCIDBJf T 

Hmemirsum©®   Af®antU 
Spencer. °*e* U rMlden"> Wncoln itro " 

I 

Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

T^iWM ^und0''now taans«ement. •• »ow 
Permanent and Transient Boarder*. 

The terms have been rednood to suit the tim*. 
at ii;&8cS.ommo<tatlons ot •Fira^'^ Sss. 

.c|fnemfcftX^,%.ParU^ w"le^» •• 
ReMStl^?ri£?rlor?; V'.ena'd'y fnrnlshed, and the Keceptlon Hoom adjoining, ore admirablv adantol 
to the comfort and enjoy Sent of l'leasuro Partta? 

WILLIAM  H. BER6EN PaopwnoR. 

^^.   ».  BACON, 

DEALEK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
Alfl> FlflTE  PEED.*     . 

Atao. JIBN FEED of eT«y de^ptiw,. 

At Drake'sJOld Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

WOHCESTER.  MASS. 

WiUiam Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOE THE CELJSBBATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 
..A.I<2.1E "Pcnenw with our prase.t aeaooaaiaat 
»n«tWBen&, enable „ to »1«™ d " 

FA,    COFPE 
AIf»   SPICES. £ 

«Jufi,of 8P~^-»a4 TUtaltr will do won to 

IVew England Tea Stnre, 
OLD 8TAND, 

S90 Halu 8t, Worcester, 
For the best 

TEAS, PUBS COFFEES AND SPICES, 
To be fbnnd, at the Lowest Meet, at 

WHOLESALE & EETAIL. 
cff*5FT«*a Hoasted and Ground Dairy. 
1Mal A. JWLDKx'aCO. 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufacturerand dealer in all kind, of 

Inmber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECIIANIO  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good atock of 

CAR KLAGES, 
*AM BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT,    |£1' 
OP SOUTH   AMKSBOBT. 

-. —-i-iwuH, eoaoM na to 
•tranwn^ ft»m the rario., nwnTitBriaVTr'Ma. 

VBWAMoT Ro*"roo*   «»" *«« »«0 

«oor of t]ie Worcester Connty Hwrfisehoal) 
Sirn?ng,SSSB..S,•' °W 1^*li» * f«S3i 
«^SlSli?>e H*0?*0 O'Mner In whion we tart 
pest aeleoUons, we refer to Mr. J. W TemniawK 
prOT™^101 our "«»«« «r P«.ha3£lf,S? 

PIANOS TPXED AJfD    REPA1RBQ. 

WALDO     ^TllaSOJf, 
Dealer In alt kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Realdeoee, LiKcoutiSraMT, Speacer, Van 

Extra    liHiuoeinoutH ! 
I Will, from thU data, make Card Fhototwhe 

FOR $3 PER DOZEN, 
•qwl to any mad* In Worcester, 

•.adwOlgrwteamy person orderias a doion 
one tne Cabinet Picture of themtelyea,   I  shall 
Si™ my pertonal attentions to all eitttafs, Prieea 
wtarjework rednoed to suit the times. 

GK  P.  ORITGHEBSON, 
326 Main Street 

OpB.  Mechanic Hall, WOBCESTEH.      lgjB 

o T ^ ^J- 

E. D. KE1VELY 
WOtLD inlorm the otttaeas »f 

"nr^SSl a^^T ^*SeJl a»T 
•""?*!•* J? •*** .»•««»* both 

Ar 
Uaht^ki^ia?SSi&S

H 

wry auuMtnr% w^ 

Net M imlM Ia^eosu 
of «*>sertptloni,o«hilBdferBai». f^, _ 
ana. to M both none and os saoeiaj ^ „ ™" 
»«Mr# • liber*! parroaa«», *   * 

B. D. KEN1LF, * 
HESTNUT ST., SPEHCER, aUSS, »»tf 
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SELECTED    POETRY 

- tor thosw who toreyne, 
I know are true, 

lor the heaven that smiles abort tne, 
An'! awaits my spirit, too; 

Tor alt human ties that Undine, 
I "or tlio task by God assijmed me, 
lor the bright horjrs left behind mo, 

A nd the good that 1 can do. 

I live to learn their story, 
Who've suffered tor my sake. 

To emulate their glory, 
And follow in their wake; 

Bards, matters, patriots, sages, 
The noble of ail a^es, 

And time's gre^t volume mako. 

I lire to hail that season, 
By gifted minds foretold, 

When men shall Bye by reason, 
And not alone by gold— 

When man toman united. 
And every wrong tn ng righted. 

As Eden was ol old. 

I live to bold communion 
With all that is divine, i 

To feel there is a union 
'Twist nature's heart and mine, 

To profit by affliction, 
Urow wiser from conviction, 

A nd f alii! each great design. 

I lire for those who lote me, 
For those who knew me true. 

For the heaven that smiles above me. 
And await* my spirit, too ; 

For the wrongs that need resistance, 
For the cause that lacks assistance. 
For the future in the distance, 

And the good that I can do. 

"SHE'S OSLT A DEPENDENT." 

Adaliiio EoynoMa sat alone in oneof tha 
many rorima of Jrer ttncle's' splendid* city 
mansion. Yet the brilliantly lighted par- 
lors were toronged with a gij assemblage. 
Why wai she the only one sad ? 

It was her cousin Clara'a birth nijrni, 
and wh;n ClLira had b;on aaiad vho Ada- 
line was, tirs cruel answer was, "only a de- 
pendent, a distant rihrtiba ol father's," 

Adaliite had heard the contemptuous 
roplyiand ji3n«*c she ♦raajalono arid wetp- 

Adaline sat, her eyes rested on the silvery 
moon, v/hich was shedding its light full 
uposv her upturned- face. That face was 
one of the most beautiful imaginable. 
Tears were gathered in the large, soul lit 
eyes, and one' fell upon the small white 
liand. Adaline at this, started up as if an 
adder had stung her, and brus'aed the tear- 
drops from her eyes, saying : 

"Back, back to your fountain. Although 
t am only a dependent, I will win a name, 
cad they shall yet be proud of their poor 
•cousin:" 

Slowly Adaline dropped upon her knees, 
•asking God to guide her in the step she 
iras going to take. 

When she arose the guests were depart- 
ing, for she could hear the carriages' aa 
they rollol UMJ.J. Yet site did not retire 
urftil the dawn of day. Her slender fin- 
gers were flying over the paper on which 
she was writing. 

n»e morning snn was shining bright and 
beautiful. Mr. Howard sat alone in his 
library. He was thinking of the past. 
Once more the gray-haired man was a child, 
seated around his father's fireside with his 
brothers and sistora, listening to his kind 
Sire's advice,; or looking to catch bis 
mother's love-lit smile. Then a cloud came 
between him and his life of sunshine. The 
tlc-ath-angjel claimed his fondly loved 
mother- another and another passed away 
until all was gone but his idolized sister 
Ada. 

Her,lie saw just verging into woman- 
Tiood. Another vision passed before him, 
his now proud, aristocratic wife. She had 
deceived him, it mattered not how j it was 
too late now for remedy. ILs daughters, 
three in number, had grown up to woman- 
hood, and inherited all their mother's fool- 
ish pride. 

"He tad heard Clara, the eldest, but the 
evening before, say that Adaline was only 
a dependent. The words had sunk deep 
iato his heart. Was not Adaline his sister's 
oaildP 

Again, and Ada passed before him, ar- 
rayed in her bridal robes. He heard her 
farewell words, and felt her farewell kiss. 
3he was going to her western home. 

A few short years passed by, when one 
(lark day a letter came telling him of his 
sister's death, then of her husband's and 
asking him to rear her child as his own. 

, Did lie not love that child as his own P Tes, 
nobly hast thou done thy duty to thy dead 
sister's child. Cut alas! thy words were 
the only kind one3 Adaline received. 

While no' sat thus, recalling the past, 
.„two soft aims stole around his neck, and a 

sweet voice said, "Uncle, what are you 
thinking about?' 

"Must I tell you" that it was about my lit- 
tle pet. Oh! how lonely I shall be when 
she is gone." 

"Gone where. Uncle P| 
t-Why to Mrs. Westbrook's. Did I not 

promise to send you next month t" 
"Tea, Uncle, but I thought you had for- 

gotten it. I am so happy now at the 
thought of going b«c% to dear Walnut Hill 
once wore j net; at leaving you, Uncle," 
and bears came into her eyes as she kissed 
him, who cared more for her happiness 
than for Ms own. 

Again slis murmured the words of the 
night before, "1 will win a name for his 
sake." And in a few moments she was 
walking down the street tuwjails the post 
office, bearing in her hand tire treasured 
thoughts that she hi I penned when hope 
v;as L'li&'iiit li^ai in hit haart. 

"Mot wltm Howard, "do you 
know father is going to send Adaline back 
to school again r'1 

**TeB, 1-know It and 1 hare told him that 
•he will r^pay Mai mfflk ungratefulness." 

Just then Buim* came in with a news- 
paper, saving, "tUero is sueli a beautiful 
piece of poetry written in the Gazette, it 
is called thoughts of Heaven i and the edi- 
tor has couipiiuientej the authoreai whosa 
name is Lena." 

CUr* read it end poured fortlbher praises 
on the writer. 

Adaline was in the next room, and her 
heart bounded with joy and hope as she' 
recognized her own poem. 

TVe will pass over the farewell, and Ada- 
Uno's sadness at leaving her kind uncle. 
The "poor dependent" is again Mrs. West- 
brook's favorite pupil. Adaline tells her 
secret to her kind preceptress., 

The name of Lena soon found its way 
eut in the literary world, So one suspect- 
ed, however that fiena, the gifted poetess, 
was Adaline Boynolds. 

Three years passed, Adaline was still 
with Mrs. Westhrook, for although she had 
long since graduated with the highest 
honors, she preferred remaining with her 
kind friend, and assisting her in her du.ti.ss 
of labor and love. 

A new light had dawned upon her also, 
she loved with a true woman's heart, and 
was beloved in return.   Tet ho knew not 
that he loved the poetess Lena.   The world 
wi'.e ringing with her praise; and he too 
had adinjrod   the heaven-born talent of 
Lena.   . 

Adaline, on her part, knew not yet that 
ifr. Edward Stanley was sometimeB called 
dujHoft. r.ly""d Stanley, and was con- 
gressman from A . 

Shehad^et ,'hirM T« \Mr». WestbrooVs 
Cousin, during iffslffeTiM nfade'*to her 
preceptress; and they hadr loved instinc- 
titelft |EteJ4aapip-.liised to hecoaie for- 

ever (SjsJtliJ tl31jil!| ^in=-. (; i U 6 1 y ' 
"She was seated in a pleasant reverie, 

when she was intsrruptoc by the servant 
girl, telling her" that au old.gentleraan 
wished to see her. Ho wae-nocc other than 
her uncle. A^S \J 

In a few momenta she/was clasped in* his 
arms. -   v. 

Mr. Howard thought Adaline more beau- 
tiful than ever; and when Mrs. Westbrook 
told Him Adaline was Lena, tears of joy 
rolled down his aged cheeks. 

"Ah, uncle," she said, "who would Lena 
have to love her if you were gone t" 

"Even now, darling," answered her un- 
cle, "I hare just given my consent to the 
Hon. Edward Stanley, and when you are 
the congressman's bride, you may forget 
your nnela," 

Adaline could not speak for a moment 
from surprise, then she* said: 

"Never, never, will I forget your kindness 
to the poor orphan. I would net have been 
what I am how, IT ithaAiiet been for your 
generosity. Now, in my days of prosperity 
I would be ungrateful indeed to forget you. 
But why," she exclaimed, blushing, "did 
you call Edward Stanley a congressman ?" 

"Because he really is.   Did you not know 
itP" 

"Never until this momopt." 
Just then Mrs. Westbrook entered. Mr. 

Howard told her why Adaline looked so be- 
wildered. 

"I intended telling her myself, and ask 
pardon for the deception I practised upon 
both of them," said Mrs. Westbrook. "I 
told Edward this evening our Lena's his- 
tory just before he left." 

When Mr. Howard returned to the city, 
Adaline accompanied him, but she did not 
goto his mansion. She stopped with an 
old schoolmate. 

It was soon noised about that the gifted 
and beautiful Lena was in the city, and her 
true name came out at a grand ball, where 
her cousin and all their aristocratic friends 
were present. Adaline was attended by 
her bethrothed husband, Edward Stanley. 
She was arrayed in a robe of white satin 
embroidered with silver. Uer raven curls 
were confined by a band of the richest 
pearls whilst a necklace of the same encir- 
cled her snowy neck*, Her cheeks were 
flushed, for she was listening to her lover's 
voice. But when the Misses Howard's ar- 
rival was announced, proudly, almost 
haughtily, did she meet them, with a calm 
dignity, befitting a queen receiving her 
subjects.   She was the tilling star of the 
season. 

•       •       •     •       »       •       »       # 
Time passed, Mr. Howard by on his 

death-bod, prostrated by a sudden and mor- 
tal disease. 

Adaline had flown to r.nri* Win, for Clara 
had eloped with » wortblHst adventurer. 
Edward Stanley was also there. 

"Uncle, for so I will call you/' he said. 
"I am sorry to see you so ilL" 

"You have last come m time." said the 
old man, "to receive my blessing before 1 
die. I have no n^lit to ask tnj faver of 
y»u, yet I will. Prelect my wife and chil- 
dren." 

I "I will be to them all yon wish," solemn- 
ly said Edwafd Stanley, "r or your kind- 
ness to me is dearer tn me than hie." 

The sufferer amilad faintly. 
"Oh, God, I thauk thee." he cried. "I 

can now <be contented." 
Emma and Annie, the hsngbty ball-room 

belles, were awed ty that scene of death, 
and vowed that they would live differently, 
as they pressed a kiss upon their dying 
father's lips, and paw then mother borne 
fain ting from t he KiblB 

Clara, the Jtv.-tieili.-tn child, was not for- 
gotten. 

"Give   her my Mc-swag," said the old 

A few nionlli.i an     ■ 
repentant wtf*>. »b Adaline 
with her latest lir«alh. n 
daughters,  new  almost peuc 
poor consul's "sir*. 

It was * bright 'Mid. beautiful  m. 
th« early anting,  when  Lena, the gifted 
and beautiful, ntood before th* altar, to be- 
come the wifrt of the distinguished Edward 
Stanley. 

There, too, were Emma and Annie, look- 
ing happily on, while Mrs. Westbrook smil- 
ed her congratulations. 

it was in a country church that theyweiv 
married. There were many there from the 
gay city to witness the ceremony. 

Little children strewed flowers in the 
pathway of the bride as .she returned to her 
txuiiage. 

Edward Stanley not only took his wife, 
but her now dependent cousins. 

Adaline did not look upon tham as such, 
however, but treated them as sisters. 

But where was Clara all this time? for 
three years she was not beard from. But 
one dark winter's night, a pale woman, in 
tattered garments, might bj seen wending 
her way down to the Hon. Edward Stan- 
ley's beautiful residence. Feebly she 
knocked for adaiittance. 

The servant stared at her wondaringly, 
when she asked if Mrs. Stanley was at 
home. 

"Tell her yes," said Adaline, who always 
listened to the voice of distress. 

The pale supplte.mt entered,,and cast her 
eyeaou hor two si-'ters, who knew her in a 
moment, and at one© Adaline received the 
wanderer to liar heart. 

Clara had come home to Adaline's to die, 
a deserted, heart-broken wife. , 

All that could.'be done, was done to re- 
store her, but in vain. 

Adaliue's voice soothed her in her wild- 
est words of delhium, and it waiVAitlaline's 
voice that convinced hor she could yet be 
saved. 

Clira die"! a trua Christian, with the 
words: 

"Father, mother; I como." 
Thus the proul, contemptuous beauty 

owed her last comforts, nay, even her es- 
cape from a pauper's grave, to the "poor 
dependent" she had scorned. 

nan immediately "s'aut up shop" and 
went home. He fell aiok and had, it is said, 
as genuine a case of cholera as was ever 
seen. Tne artifice of th*medical trio had 
succeeded too well. Fortunately, the man's 
splendid constitution carried him through, 
and hu recovuicd. Had he been* man of 
little sli-oiigui, highly susceptible to dis- 
ease, and a.l that, the ri*ult very likely 
■would have been death. 

But that was not all. The doctor who 
had propose! the trial attended Dolman 
wMle he was sick, and,presented a bill for 
Ms services. The butcher, having no mon- 
ey; couldn't pay it. To satisfy his claim the 
doctor took Dolman's horse and , cart and 
sold them to pay his hill, though he himself 
was the principal cause of the poor fellow's 
illness. 
"The circumstances are doubtless remem- 
bered - by many in this city, though they 
will also be new to numbers of people now 
here. 

IT is easier to live within an income than 
without <MW- 

' y 

A   HKAUTLESS   J033. 

The Fort Wayne Sentinel, speaking of the 
foolishness of a small pox scare, illustrates 
the effect of the imagination by the follow- 
ing: 

Ton have of course heard of persons hav- 
ing their imaginations so wrought upon as 
to cause their death from some supposod 
disease or illness. Now, no one has, far as 
heard from, been frightened to that extent 
on account of the small-pox scare, 
hut—a?f-ea«e-~»»-—point happened . here 
twenty-two years ago, that will serve to 
point a moral if not adorn a tale. ■ The 
cholera was then raging pretty generally, 
and numbers of people had left Fort Wayne 
fearing to be attacked by the scourge. 
Three doctors wore conversing about the 
plague, the effect, fear and imagination had 
upon people, etc., etc. One of them (now 
dead for the lastten years or more)-propos- 
ed a test of this. He named a strong, ro- 
bust man, a butcher by occupation, named 
Dolman, who then kept his shop on the ca- 
nal directly back of Columbia street. Of 
the many strong and healthy men, probably 
not one could be found who was so nearly a 
perfect man physically. He was also at the 
time in superb health, of full habit and 
good weight. So the trio agreed to subject 
Dolman to the above -mentioned test. Each 
of the three disciples of Esculapius was to 
go into the shop on pretence of purchasing 
meat, and then lead the butcher to talk on 
the subject of cholera, or in some way to 
impress Mm with the belief that he was 
about to become its victim. 

The first doctor entered the shop, and, 
after passing the compliments of the day, 
with the proprietor, ordered a pound of 
steak. It was cut, and the unsuspecting 
man of meat began to weigh it. , 

"Why," said the doctor, "how badly you 
look ! What is the mattor with you. Dol- 
man ?" 

"Nothing at all," said Dolman, "never 
felt heartier or better in my life." 

"But surely, something ails yob-j you ore 
looking ill." 

"Well," said the victim, 'Tp very well; 
nothing at all is the matter with me." 

After looking at Dolman a minute tho 
doctor passed out. 

Entered then the second of the trio, 
who also ordered some meat. He likewise 
looked searchingiy at the bnteher,and then 
said: 

"Why Dolman, what is the matter with 
you? Yon are looking ill, Yoh'ra going 
to be sick, I'm afraid." 

The poor man replied that he was not 
ill, and felt as well as he ever did in his 
life. 

The doctor looked dubiously at Mm and 
went out. 

The last of the three who bad "put up 
the job" on Dolman came in alter a while. 
Ue requested the butcher to eut him off a 
nice piece of steak. As this request was 
about to be complied with, the doctor ex- 
amined the meat, and remarked in an ear- 
nest way: "No, I wan't take it, that meat 
has cholera in it." 

T.iis was the last straw. The poor wretch 
be^'in to tMnk he was in a bad way. The 
doctor, as soon as he bad uttered the rash 

ECONOMIZING ON HIS OBITUARY. 

It was a very sad woman that came into 
our sanctum the other day says the San 
Francisco News Litter. Nottoputtoofine 
a point on it, she wept. " 1 am Mrs. Briggs," 
she murmured sadly. The sub-editor jsaid 
he was glad to know it,, and inquired after 
Mr.Briggs. "You don't soom to keep the 
run of our eminent eifiizon much," she said, 
with some asperity,"for,you know he died 
last Friday." Tlie sub stammered out that 
he had indeed qvejfobked it, "ThatilB ju^t 
it.'said the grief-stricken on*. "1 want ail 
obituary iitonMm,sometkfcirr strong yon 
know" }ih, precisely^ "said the sub-editor 
'"IwHl just take down the points. Ha was 
public spirited, of course f "Certainly," 
sighed the wMow. "llespected, taluen- 
tial, high-toned?" "Way up," sobbed 
the relict. " Fine feelings, self-made, 
rich?" "Well, no," said the mourner, 
"he would have been rich. His partner 
was just elected Supervisor, but he didn't 
wait for the first day even — he faded 
away, (aded away." "All right, madam; 
we'will get up a notice that will make all 
the other bereaved families in your part 
of the town hov«l with envy." "On tho 

-frontpage, mind," she sighed "Just 
so, ma'am. It will be $8." " Eight dollars 
for an obituary, with sugar at thirteen 
cents?" "But reflect, madam, that you 
will have an article that will make Andrew 
Johnson and Henry Wilson turn over in 
their graves." "Eight dollars —and 
Johnny's shoes will be $4, and Jane's pull- 
back—well mister, I guess the old man will 
hate to slide through on his merits. The 
regular four lit send off will about do, I 
guess," and depositing that coin on the 
desk she sobbed herself down stairs. 

ONIOBS FOB Cows.—J. J. P. writes: 
There being little demand, and low 
prices for onions In this section, sev- 
erat farmers in my neighborhood are 
feeding them to theiryoung stock and 
dry cowi(, ns they claim with good re- 
sults. The stock thrive on them, 
eat them with as much relish as any 
other vegetable, and appear to derive 
much more nourishment from the 
same bulk than from other roots. 
The ideamay be new to your agricul- 
tural readers, ns it is to me, and 
perhaps valuable—at least worth a 
trial—to thosa who have more onions 
than they know what to do with. 

A number of year ago a young Iowa 
farmer dislocated his limb, which was 
not jjroperly reduced, and left las leg 
twoTnches short, which was length- 
ened out with a cork sole and heel. 4. 
few days ago a wagon ran against 
him, the wheel-hub striking him on 
the defective hip, and knocking him 
over. When he arose his leg was two 
inches longer, and he was obliged to 
remove hie cork extension, the wheel 
having reduced the dislocation. He 
talked home Immediately. 

A CIJEVJ5K THICK, 

There Is rejoicing in the police of Lon- 
don over the capture of a droll scoundrel, 
who has long given them work to do. 
The fellow hung around the Lyons rail- 
way station about evening time. On 
eatcMng sight of a traveler who looked 
simple he made acquaintance in a lonely 
spot, and mysteriously offered to sell pa- 
tent watch chains of amazing beauty and 
incredible strength. Try it," said hej 
"you're a fine man, but even you can't 
break my chain." So the chain was twist- 
ed round the man's wrists and snapped to. 
While he struggled with it the-vendor 
would calmly lay him flat, take all his 
valuables, and make off. For years this 
ruffian has been playing his ingenious 
game, going sometimes into the country. 
One night lately, at the Lyons railway, 
he found a victim, chained him up, plun- 
dered and ran away; but the countryman 
happened to be particularly strong and 
swift. He broke the handcuffs and he 
caught the thief. 

HEBE'S one of the curiosities of Missis- 
sippi navigation. The steataer Katie, 
which, after being carried through a crev- 
asse the other day, stranded a half mile 
back in a cane field, and has dnce been 
polled out, and reached her destination 
uninjured, is folly as large as one of the 
Hudson or Sound boats. 

eases incident to poultry are due to 
neglect in providing thorn with pure 
water; particularly do I believe such 
to be tho ease, in the majority of in- 
stances, where chicken cholera pre- 
vails. The omission to furnish fowls 
with suitable drinking water is one of 
the worst features of cruelty to ani- 
mals. It is a neglect that is decided- 
ly adverse to success, henoe tends to 
diminish individual fancy for fowls, 
and works detriinent^to poultry in- 
terests. Those whom we occasionally 
hear say that "there is- no profit in 
poultry" are not qualified to have the 
management of the same, and in their 
attentions may be classed with the 
thriftless and negligent parties who 
keep fowls that get drink when It 
rains.—Fanciers' Journal. 

Gold mounted coffins are considered 
the thing now in New York. Wealthy 
people are quite carried away with 
thein   atiorik-uth. 

MANY of the houses in Virginia uity 
are protected against avalanches by 
V-shaped structures intended to di- 
vide and turn aside the falling snow. 

A new pocket compass invented in 
England has the novelty of pointing 
to the^rue and not to the magnetic 
north. 

CATARRH. 
Bones of the Nose Eaten Out—Memory 

Gone—Mind Impaired—Curuil by Constilu- 
lionnlCatnrrh Krinnlr; 

TnECOxsrmnoSAi.CATA.Ban UBKBPV Is the 
flrstartlcal placed before the, public that proposed 
to cure Cstarrh by bulld'ngup the Constitutional. 
It strnck at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
thousands nponthon.ands of 1-tters nave been 
received by the proprietors, eettintc tbrth the 
nmi velous cures, and. what is remarkable, curing 
Sot only the Catarrh, but all other ailoionts at 
Ute same time. ChU is what it always does. The 
following- statement is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, ttoin well known people 
to whome you can write, and not to bogns ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant eriis, cold in head, 
hacking oough, incipient consumption, headache 
pains i|i bank and loins, dizziness, .anguidness, 
loss of aupetije and general weakness, ait leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Itemedv is taken 
iis rtoouiinottded. 

rmLAOEfcrHU, TA., MAT 7.1974. 
Musses LiTTLKrisLn &Co.: 
Dear Sir):—It gives me great p leasure to inform 

you that 1 am able to attend to my business again 
f-oinu tour mouths ago 1 was taken down sick with 
Coiorr*, with which 1 had been troubled lor rears 
in the worst I'm m, and had to leave my- work', i 
went to New York to be treated/or it. I employ- 
ed the best medical skill In that city with little 
buneiit. it was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Uzena Tae bones in my ii.se wars' 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althouh they said It smelled terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. 1 also had very bad dizzy 
spells, esjery thing seemed to whirl aaeuud me and 
1 would nave to sit down ten or iif-een minutes be- 
fore 1 could walk. 1 nave been laid up siek abed 
a week at a time; in fact! never expected to .get 
well again, ana my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation, it also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible for DM to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home I 
was Induced to try your Constitutional Catarrah 
Kemedy, and never while sick was 1 so much re- 
lieved as while using it and 1 began to improve 
and have been gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as ever, X ciieeriully give you this testi- 
monial, and if it will be of any Benefit to you I 
shall have no objection %a yuu ualngaiy nowe -l» 
help introduce a medicine thai has cured nut oi a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

»'. U. .SIMMS, 
Travelling Agent for Steadinan, brown t 

hi uu's I'uulishiiig House, Phiia,, fa. 

Price SI per hottlo. A Pamphlet of 82 pages, 
living a treatise on Calami, with iunwmeraule 
eases cures lent FKKE. by addressing tac l'roprie 
tors       blfiMjiiiirialMJ & Ci>., aliaohester,^. ll 

fi^""i?0r sjlu by C. U. Carpenter, llroomleid. 

MRU'S DAILY EXPRESS. 
Loik Out for the Engine! 

The Hoilroad is nearly finished, but I Intend w 

RUN MY EXPRESS AS USUAL, 
and hope by striet attention to business to merit 
a snare of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
.. 8:00 
.. 8:15 

Spencer  ..  ... 
Leicester.,  
Arrive in Worcester.  

LEAVE 
Worcester  
Leicester  
Spencer  
East Brookfield  
Arrive in North Brokfield..... 

. 9:30 
..10:30 
..11:30 

.. 3:30 
. 4:45 

.. 5:45 
.. 0:30 
.. 7:30 

Woroester, at 0. P. SHATOCK'S, 36t» 
Main Street, 

Sponcer, at L. L. SUMNER S. 
East Brookfieldi»t C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. 1IEBARD, 
PROPRIETOR. 

iy Boston Express taken by this Line. 
-if 

• Carriaies! Carriages! 
£ WOULD respectfully inform the public that 1 

have on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / Waips 

of all descriptions, which I am prepared to sell as 
low as any firm in Worcester County. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOSE BY" 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT. SHOBTiNOTICE*o.ND AT 

Reasonable Prices 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by striet 

attention to business to meri? a continuance of 
toe same,      BsfpeetfuHy Yours, 

GJeo. Nfearn*. 
South Main Street 

North Brookfield   Muss. 

JOB PRINTINf 

ESTABLISHME] 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTEBsi 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALLH 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKER, 

CATALOG] 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirtJTHJNS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION U 

DEPOSIT sy 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POL 

LABELS, 

iJvOlj 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANfJINij 

PACKING TIC 

PAMPDlj 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PR108I 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANB 

PROGRAMMES, 

.PROSPECld 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALE3MENS'SI| 

SAMPLE Cil 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPS 

TIMETABLES,' 

TICK 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDGMEM 

ENCLOSURES, 

" REMITTANCES, 

" ADVICES, 

« MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMft 

"       ENCLOSURES, 

,    "       REMITTANCES, 

"       ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY^    STATEMENT} 

WEEKLY 

MONTHLY « 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CU 
-Asr>— 

Promptly Execi 
rE_Axi%- 

At the Lowest Fi 

Curtis &   Pick 
are aware that (he reputation 0, 
is Second to no Country Office i 
anditiitheir determination to f 
eotUinuation of the patronage 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business 
will And it to their advantage to p 

THE HOME ESTABLISH! 

lade avail 
gilt" lintB; 

been 

The utilisation or jute  material 
i an important industry IU England 

«... ;0 wnrkoil iuto  paper ^wri,«w»wo*c    «Dl     Fl^ 

jdeven the dust from  IU _ 
liable if. the production of 

stair carpets', painted iu 

colon, are actually made of 

J substance for as cents per yard, 

d coarse but serviceable bed cover, 
, made proportionately cheap. It 

tbis cheapness that gives industrial 

portance to -the business in question 

'd which has caused so rapid an In- 

,'ease in *"« manufacture-the 
ked up in Dundee alone 

reached 100,000 tons. The 

froduct of jute is said to be five times 

tat amount of flax ; the length of the 
breis frequently 12 feet and a.s it is 

bleached to fnowy whiteness its 

Ki are greatly multiplying. 
Artificial grindstones have 

Bde at Worms, Germany, of grit, 

joluablo glass rmd petroleum, The 
:or0potions are not given. It is said 
hat they will bear a high pressure 

Hhout becoming soft. 

Ladies should remember that each 
number of kid gloves comes in three 

shapes, viz, short fingered medium and 
lono- fingured. Undresaed kids are 

much cheaper than the dressed, though 

not so handsome. 

A simple way to test the  freshness 

0f e-ro-s is 'o Put lhem ln wa,er* A 

ffoocfone will lie flat, and those musty 

with age will out egg Polumbus's egg 

in standing on the small end. 
; A strong solution of sulphat of mages 

gives a beautiful quality to whitewash. 

DTILIZATIONOFTHESBD8    FR0M   «» 

WASHING OV wool—In nothing has 
the advance of practical science been 

more "clearly evidenced than in,the ex- 
tent to which substances formerly was- 

ted and lost aro now reclaimed and 
made to constitute an important el- 

ement in the profits of the manufacturer 
One of these applications consists i in 

the reoovety. of the soap suds from the 
washing of wool in woolen factories. 

These were formerly allowed to run 

down the sewers and into the streams 

to the great pollution,of the latter; but 

in Delph, in England they are not 
run from tho washing bowls into vats, 
and there treated with sulphuric acid. 

The fats rise to the susface in a mass 
of fat a foot or more in thickness,which 

is carefully colleeted and treated iu 
various ways, mostly by distillation. 

The products are grease, used for lubri- 
cating the cogs of driving wheels in the 

mills.  

"^WEBBEB^S 

ito_tui_Bitters 
A few of the valuable ingredients of these Bit* 

ten Ve oreUiit below, together with their most 
imoortar.. us sin Locdieioe"! They are eompmtmt 
e'iPin suet i> oportions with ad nvajots and oor- 
rectlves as vopSoduecan.ost.o^r/Y.l and elho- 
lent oflei J<«'M IOMIC Bitter. 

Peruvian Dark, 
1« a stomachie stimulant and tonfe. It improves 
the"pSetite promotes the digestive functions, 
„d increases the strengthf t''6™? heater tiro The uerson is capable of maRiti" gieater 
eler'tion boPth mentally JSd bodily, andlhe blood 
is greatly Improved.   , 

Mandrake 
Has" no superior as an anti-billmui remedy, it 
._.t.tauTKd quickens the liver and kidney,, to 
ii more healthful action, Increasina: the now a 
Hlf It is also very valuable in scrofula syphil- 
itic and ail bkSS dUeises. It has been found 
exceedingly beneficial in affections of the bladder, 

Golumbo - 
Ii one of the most useful stomachics and tonics. 
In alan-uW state of the stoniaeh.general debility, 
want of "pprtite, mdigestion an3 flatulence, it is 
one of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
I. the heat hitter tonic. It is very useful In all 
esses of fleMUW.  loss   of appetite, dyspepsia, 

EHss|^sw£»H 
_a-SS&s¥?Aa§ 
SSy th? best of rwedies for Jaundice. 

Gentian 

sSSSSSrSsS 
sorofnla, intermittent, etc. 

Dandelion. 

enlng of the whole system. 

PRICK,  ONE DOLLAR. 
FREFARED BY* 

J. % WEBBER & CO., 

Manufacturing Druggie 
. For Sold by 

O. WEAraEBBEE. 

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Bitters, aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, mado chieliy from tho na- 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, " \Vhat Is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VIXEGAK BIT- 
TEits!" Our answer is, that they remove 
the Cause of disease, and tho«§atient re- 
covers ins health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect lleuovator and Invigoratot 
of the system. Never beforo in the 
history of tho world has a medicine been 
cornptmnded possessing tho remarkable 
qualities of VIKEOAB BITTBSS in heating the 
sick -of every diseaso man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol 
the Liver aau Vireeral Organs, fn Bilious 
lliscMoa. 

The properties of DK. WALKER'S 
TlXEOAtt BITTEBS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

R. H. MCDONATJD & CO.. 
Drngjrists and Sen. Agts., Ban Francisco, California, 
and oor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., K. T. 

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAJaVEfcfl IN JlHER BLOCK, 

4191 Main Street, Worcester* 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Dotnest 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. . 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46— ty 

S27B.OOO. 
Wybjfffiiij *&«& tilery 

PrawslSth and 30thof eVery month. Tickets fl. 
Capital prteeiisf'JWO- 8l*th Rxtmordinary Draw- 
inir Fehrunn- 2»tli.   Cnpitil I'rize*10(1,000. 
Address, J7DAWSOS. 

1266 Washington St.. 
ililsj  "*•**   ««««•'"•   ' Boston, Masf. 

Wall Street 
Where fortunes are made every day with- 

. out risk, in STOCK PHIVII,EGE8, (Puts and 
Calls.) We advise when and how to ope- 
rate tafily. Book giving full inforimUiun 
ant free.    Address, 

BAXTER & GO., 
Bunkers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small sums invested for parties at a dis- 
tance, and profits promptly  remitted by 
Bank Draft. 4*ly# 

Where the   Money Lies! 
AOREAT many farmers have found it to be 

in good Stock, 1'oiiltry. (irftiu, eta. The 
AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL tolls all aboni 
n ose, and may he had 

.     A WHOLE YEAR FOR 81.00 
Just Ihink ofitl Kearly 408 pages of this val- 

uable inlormation (exclusive •or tinted covers) 
in one year.   Veterinary advice without charge. 

IMPROVEDSTOCK Ffc.EE, 
as well as many other articles, to thoee 
an clubs. Ajrenta and others having 
spare time, can make excellent wages 
others "ood by obtaining subscribers i 
aecures'spooimons and explains how to do it 

Address Poll. Brothers, 

getting 
a little 
and do 
10 cents 

Pa kesburg,Chester Co. 

Are the best the world prodMes. They are Planted 
by a Siillion people in America, and the result is 
beautiful Flowers aad spleuuid Vegetables. A 
tMce.i Catalogue sent free to all who inclose the 
postage—a two cent stamp. 

VICE'S FLOBAi 0TOJI, Quarterly, 25 cents a year. 
TOTS WTO"ABB■'VSOETABlJ OABUSaT, cents; 

with cloth covers^^ic^&ter, N. Y. 

liifUiliii >or a ease ol Couah, Col i or AeihBi<> 
IdOOO that ADAUSON'SB. C. BALSAM will 
g0lD   not cure Bold by druggists at 50 ots. 

Circular trie.   Dr. F. W. 1UNMAJ,, 
Augusta. Maine.   "•" 

Fascination, Soul Charniinf, Mesmerism, aod 
Mmriage Gdide, showing how eWher sex may fas- 
cinate ami gain Uie love and affections of any per 
sOn thev ohooso instantly. •l»,p»«es. BymaJJ "« 
Hunt t Co 139 8. 7th- St. Phiia Pa. 61   41 

sooner or later—Tho woman with a 
secret. 

Miss BMwell, who married Mr. 
Bodwell, of Philadelphia, sot her i 
knocked out during the ceremony. 

The two Maryland negroes who 
started out In ii canoe a few days ago 
to become pirates have been heard 
from. They were found in eleven feet 
of witter. 

The word d-e-b-t is composed of the 
initials of "dun every body twice." 
C-r-e-d-i-t is formed of the, initial let- 
ters of "call regularly every day; I'll 
trust." 

The Dey of Algiers says red-headed 
women are tho most beautiful. And 
this shorts that he is not a Dey of 
judgment. 

Von Bulow is  delighted with the< 
size and character of the American 
women's ear, and he hus encouraged 
an Orange s. J. girl to take several of 
the tucks out of hers. 

A member of the Georgia Legislature 
nskedthe meaning of the word geolo 
sry 
Ti 
don" 

*^A citizen of Dallas, Texas, killed a 
man the other day with a shot from 
his revolver at sixty-two yards' dis- 
tance. That's very nice shooting and 
probably can't be equaled. 

A Washington physician argues that 
love proceeds from the stomach, and 
that the heart has nothing to do with 
it. He says that corn-beef and mealy 
potatoes beget love. 

The Boston Globe doubts if the boy 
who disobeys his mother and goes 
skating and gets drowned will go to- 

Heaven. In the first, place, there isn't 
one chance in a hundred thrat he'll get 
drowned. 

Aefoss-the walnu's and the wine: 
Engaging Child—"Oh, Mr. Jenkins, do 
let mo see you drink!" Mr. Jenkins 
—"See mo drink 1 What for, my 
dear?" Engaging Child—"Oh. mam- 
ma says you drink like a fish." 

A bilious Englishman relates this 
steryi "I am sure I beg your par- 
don, 'I said a young American lady to 
her fight hand neighbor at a dinner 
table, after sneezing violently—"! 
hope -I didn't splash you?" 

The Princes Beatrice has just re- 
fused the heart and fortune of a young 
American nobleman. He wrote It all 
out on a piece of paper and-sent it to 
her, in tbeso words: "I luv' yu, as 
Goad is mi witnus," 

Mr. Coltex tells a good story of 
President Lincoln; that when he was 
attacked with small-pox, he said to 
his attendants, "Send up all the office- 
seekers, and tell them I've got some- 
thing I can give each of them. 

Sho couldn't find the tack hammer, 
and Dobson complained that she 
looked too cursorily. -He'd have to 
find it himself, he presumed. "Yes," 
said Mrs. D., "I wish you wou would. 
¥oti won't lookionjrbefofe- you curse 
orally, too."   And he didn't.- 

A   Frenchman who has  lived  in 
America for several years says: 
"When they build a railroad, the first 
thing they do is to break ground. 
This is done with great ceremony. 
Then they break tho stockholders. 
This Is done without ceremony." 

A Tale of Woe—I clasped her Jiny 
hand in mine; I clasped her beaute- 
ous form; I vowed to shield hor from 
the wind, and ft"om the world's cold 
storm. She set her beauteous eyes on 
me; the tears did wildly flow; and 
with her little lips she said: "Con- 
found you, let ine go!" 

At the marriage of art Alabama 
widower one of the se'rvants was askod 
if his master would" take a bridal tour. 
"Dunno, sail; when old missus's alive 
he took a puddle-to her; dunno if 
he take a bridle to de new one or 
not,", 

"Have yo« ground *11 the tools 
right, as I toid you this morning when 
I went away?" said a carpenter to a 
rather green lad, whom he had taken 
for an apprentice. ."All but the hand 
saw, sir," rallied the lad promptly; 
"I couldn't T(et all the gaps out of 
that." 

The worst biblical. typographical 
error has just been discovered in an 
Old Testament in Brooklyn.—"And 
the Lord at*ot Job with four balls." 
In the New Testament of the same 
edition' appears the curious declara- 
tion, from Matthew xii., 20—"He that 
is not with me scratcheth a board." 

Piscatorial. Miss Blanche (totheold 
coachman)—"O, John, will you put 
this worita on the hook for me? I can't 
bear to do it!" Old John (dubiously) 
—"WelL; I'm sure some o' the young 
gentleman wouldn't mind, Miss, but 
I've rather a dalicot stomach myself, 
Miss, and I 'eave at anything?" 

"Who'a Herbert Spencer, Pop?" 
asked an inquiring Brooklyn boy of 
his father the other morning. "He's 
a famous English philosopher, my 
son." "And what's a philosopher?" 
continued the lad, with the business 
air of a person who could keep right 
on asking questions until doomsday. 
"A philosopher," returned the father 
gravely, ■"£» a man who never mar- 
ries." 

A seedy chap without a nickel in 
his pocket, ate a forty-cent dinner in 
an Omaha restaurant. When he 
had to confront the cashier be lost his 
presence of mind. Instead of saying 
'I'm an.Indiana editor" and grace 

$R 4A Artn per day at home.   San 
3 10 J) IU $1 free.  STIHSOK A Co, 

Maine. 

Samples worth 
•     I ortland, 

I9«w 

GGORdiE   W.   DOAXE, 
WOBCESTEB  COOSTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
sptxmcriEiJ\ MASS. 

Branch Offices-BrookneM and Chariton, Mass. 

^-Real estate boairAt and *eld la any part of 
the Oeuritry.  
OENU 3?e.to 0. P. BOWKLL * CO., New York, 
S tor Phamplet ol 100 pages, eontamng lists »f 
3C0Onewspapers,and estimates showing cost or 

Ayer's 
Gharry Pectoral, 
?or Diaaasaa of trw Tbjwjjm4 I«s 

auoh aa Cougha, Colda, Whoopa 
Cough, Bronchitis,. Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

Among the J?rwr!. 
discoveries of nv*l- 
ern science, few «ro 
of more real vn'uc! 
to maitkinafh'.m!!ii< 
effectual remeitv lor 
all dWen>e* of tlie 
Throat and Limjr». 
A vast trial of. its 
virtues, throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it does surely and 

effectually control thera. The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHEKBT PECTORAL will and does relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Longs beyond any other medicine. The 
most dangerans affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con- 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
liolv known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for full protection. By caring 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
easo, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to be computed": It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical. Every 
fcmily should keep it on hand as a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which aro easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected. Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; and it is unwise to be without it As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHEERY PEOTOBAI. is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affection centred on them. It acts Bpeedily 
and surely against ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep, fco one will 
suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured.- 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest it has <rver 
effected. 

PREPARED BY 

Or, J, C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVEBTWBUBg. 

Speedy Relief «fc Positive Cure 
-«F- 

fully waiting for a cigar, he feeoly 
ejaculated, "Don't kick." .Result as 
stated in the Bee; "The cashier did 
kick, sending him from the door into 
the gutter on the first round. 

The Staunton Findtcoior's composi- 
tion on the ground hog: "The ground 
bog was but Wednesday, He saw his 
shadow. He ran baek in his hole. 
There will be awful weather for the 
next six weeks. Many persons will 
damn the ground hog. But he will 
not care. He is in his hole. If a per- 
son is safe in his hole he does not care 
how much cursing goes on outside. It 
Is the same with ground hogs M with 
gT*>«ni «ersons." 

MR. SHEWELL, 
i vnu uosro.1' rasarBJB, 

The Great Value of the 

DIAMOND BHSUVATIC 
O TJ FS. E- 

Boston, April 4th, IS75. 
Prof. ALPIKTNSE H1LLKU: Hear S'r.-Many 

thanks tor theitwo bottles OS-IJIAMOND ItHfcU- 
MATl" CCKE" -which yo» so kindly sent me 
thron»li Mr. Warston. I used but one bottle. 
which relieved n.e of a severo attack, and better 
still,I have no* tad a twinge since, and lam in 
hones that I shall never hare another, ns the last 
attack was in Saly IS74. ,*a»uld it, however .re 
tarn i Ml nave the otbw bottle loft, and shall 
try it. and expeot the saare beneficial results..— 
Gratefully ywrs, .   L. H. 8IIKWM.I1. 

Tlie'above testimony «%siht to nonvmca tlie 
most skepHSeai UheatnaUetliat a SOUK CUBS has 
been discovered in tlie   . .      « 

Diaraeud itheuuaiic Cnre 
It is frou«ch results and every day proofs like 

these that l'aysloians »«.now prescribingJhe 
D1AM0NDB11EUMAT10COBE as an la&llable 
sixseiSc for removing the canse of the Oout, 
Otii-epi-. Acute, or Muscular Rheumatism, Luia- 
ha«o. sciatiea, Nervous Headache J.euialjiiii ei 
the heart, heart, stomach and kidney; lie Uolor- 
e«», Nervousness, Flying Pains, Twisted Joints. 
Swollen JointB, Pain 'a the Back and U*M, 
Weakness of the Kidneys. Tired reeling. JUmpiM, 
Weary proatatlon, and ail Nervous and Chroak 
Disrawes. 
Irftanytafferer reading this purchase a small hot- 

,ie*ad t*fc.o according to tfce instruction anmnd 
h* paikaae. and it will uot take long to convince 

him that iiayiiig doctors' fees is money ilimarn 
away—Hutments of ail kiwis are useless 

This medicine is for wile at all l)ru-gi^« 
tlirou-rhoirHJsnada and tlie United States. If it 
honueua that vour drujcsrtst has not got it in 
stoVk ask hi in to send forittu any of the Wholesale 
llrujrgfcu* ln *ostoa or to 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

vtnvff. s. Bi^ojsrxnjNrca 
*     l-ROVIDEKCE. 

DE0WU 4 WOOD, 529Main StWcrcestcr. 
Cabinet Makers', 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model MakMi\ Loek- 
smlUia', MaeJslnUta, 
Carpentera', Masona, 
Amateurs', Orcan ,Ma- 
stara', Btone Workera'. TOOLS 

Ladies, Save your Money. 

Less than Wliolesala Prictss. 

All our 

»miw pOODS! 
Trimmed or untrimmed, marked  down beyond 

the wholesale prices.    The Hats and bon- 
nets are trimmed in the best and pretti- 

est styles and quality that we 
hat* had tbis nasoa. We are 

constantly adding 

•Vtfw attractions in Mtttinery 
Good*. 

all of which will be sold at the lowest prices at 

F. J/. SLIGHTS 
536 MAIX ST., WeRCESTEK. 

/iECEIV£DTHE 

GRAND PRIZE 
MEDAL 

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS I 
It requires BO Instractions to ma it.        It caa sot get out ef orisz. 

It •arill do otwr clan aad Wad of worie. ._i. 
Rwmi«irfrmamir«^toafaiMl-^«fc 

It is as far la advaaca of other Se-wiae Machines a tto xaasaituds si 
its superior improremaats, as » Bteam Car exoaUa ia acaionwoto 

the old fasaioaed Stage Coach, 
Prices made to suit the Times, 

Cither tor Cash or Credit.     Jfy 
^Seadformustra^Oa^sruecf  ) fiQENJS   WANTED. 

STYLES aad PEI0E3. } 
Address;   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

OUmBLAMTO, OHIO, CBSOdSO, Hi., S*W T0BS, V. T, 
OTOT 0BLEASS, 1A.,  "   ST. LOOTS, JW„        _____ 

LOSING & BLAKE ORGAN €0. 
TOE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

BUY IT? 
For Sis, Good Reasons 

BECAUSE 
SI-   1C TI»on!yor^r«rtei.x,rWehissnc.,*la,lyeom^ 

!«£  fl TfcTo.'&^San made *tth bellows eapaeitr m S™at that it reqaires  but fttteeV 
[la fort with the foet to so^p'y nli the air dt-sired 

I *»*    1J A Clto bet t made aud most elegant eases m Uie market. 
CIBTOI   I   V 3io slioedy «namoats «30d—nothSnj bat solil wooil. 

•warranted Jor flvo years. 
Every ergin  faiTy 

Our Address: 
Write to ns for an ai-strated «a«alo_a»aad priee lUt whioh will bi aailaJ p.Mt piil «o appUov 

fion.    Address; 

L0R1NG & BLAKE ORGAN CQ 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

ECP.0PE4N OTFICE—iffl Baker Street, London, Kni *-y 

Awarded the Hiyhe st Me d aJat Vienm 

E. & H, T- ANTHONY & CO., 
SS/ Sroaduay, JVe» York. 

(Opp. MetropollUn Ho*et)!l 
Ma»«faoturers, ,mp»riers * Dealera in 

Chromos and Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, Ga.V?a0WJfS5 ill iUlTA BLE 
, VIKWS. 

Phoiegraphic   Materials. 
W« are Haadqaarters tar every thing in the way 

T   EREOPTICON 
ami 

Magic Lanterns . 
Being Maniifketarer* of the 

MICRO-SCKNTIFICILANTKBN 
STBHBO^AJiOPTIpiOH, ^^  

UNIVERSITY STEBEOPTICON 
ADVSBTI^PIH'S STEHBrOBTIOOS 

ABTOPT'ICOH 
SCHOOL LANTEBS. FAMILY L,VSTlBJt. 

PEOPLrTS LANTKRM 
Eaeh style being the laajit of its elass in the mar- 

CatolosnesoflaaterBsalG tildes with dlreeUoo* 
lot using seat en applieatiun. 

Any enterprising o>a» ean wake money wigia 
M aitio Lantern. . 

jfCat out this admrtisenient tor refereaeaJS 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 
T 'IE BROOKFIELD SEWS 

WILL BB'RKCEIYBD AT 

CARPEMTER S APOTHECARY STO*G, 
TOWN HALli  BUliLDINQ,«» 

BROOKFIELD. MASS. 
OTICE. 

HOME  AGAIN 
IS MY 

Old Quarters' 
With Clark, Sawyer and Co., 

480 Main St.,opp.CJtf mi. 
I have a clean aad mparfatr stoek ef 

y WATCHES 
AND STANDARD JEWEL- 

RY" 
and propose to stiok to say oM plai. fiajt 
good reliable goods at Kasoaakls »ti«* fc* 
do ttrtt elass 

Sell 
to 

WATOHWORK 
with pronjptnfaa, aad as9»'l»*p "n»y oitlS 
wairiag weeks tar their watches. 1 lartie lay 
f rlonda and cs»»niers to giye ara a» early ea». 

IRA «. BLASE. 
WATCH MAKES ASS JKWHJtiBS', 

•1 



OUR XSI&BBOBS. 
And ih.t a good advertises*nt k this 

inbutmg f„ur thousand circulars in ev- 
eiy sectiop of thai county,     Exte

e
ad 

CM?b0Srd8'publicity" *•"* * 
t-J?f »*»«Wigw»jB at the Cen-i 
tenmal tea yartj was put up by D. C 
Lincoln and A. P. Combs. ft was 
made of robes and furs and  reminded I 

< KQETH BBQQOTELD. 

^l^***1? Pay is off for the BUck •lls this week. 

—A K>Wi(reminded us Tuesday of 
«* »pproacb. of Spring. 

—Dr. Swasey is having good success 
M nis extensive practice shows. 

—The Masquerade BaU last Tues- 
day eveniug passed off well and was 
a great success. 

—A good advertisement inserted in Red nS..^ 
thw paper is like extending your  stsm    Sd i „ , w     , ^ were wel1 Pin- 
board from   one   end   of ^i^Sr Unfw^ !^ ^ lf,d an*^U ^k 
county to the other. £„ T .  D0   Ion& in "•"*»*/*•*«- en- 

tire stock.   At8 o'clock these  war. 

^WST°re)  ,Cft  We"Brooktfd 
for Ware, to attend a Centennial tea 

11,100; for town hm 
tal, $9,260. ■,,*' r°" Jy M»- Joseph   Trssk and  Messrs. I 

The Selectmen were directed u» »..,     i °"7 &ud, Marab-    Mrs- F<- H- Flint 
chase suitable lamps and han»« & * *he aU(lien« with a son* 
the Town Hall.    A motion to nES. *",0PP°r^nity to demonstrte women! 
similar fixings fortheTew schK^6 righ.tS M g"'e" b^ ,,,e committee for  a 
hal, was iosf.    The a^mpf ^S " 

Hin F.skdale, met  with  little favor 

one very'^^t*^JZ%l^*^i^^T!Pm T™" 
man. The inhabitants were twrTLHT N»"™m the town lawver* hot ^AS?nS . -Qakham selectmen's , 
•» chiefs in full colt" me U ^Lini" r68 ^^n^d^^llZ^.?*1"*, **"* »i ' 
asKingPhiUip  and A. P. ££?£ w?*-A of uJSwS^U, J^.^^.«^"«? 

= . -o---~ -v "™ ««ium»iee tor i 
coming entertainment it is to be con. 
ducted entirely by ladies. Something 
of unusual excellence is expected. 

OAKHAM. 
-Qakham selectmen's   report   for 

1876, rep- 
's aa $10,- 

from the Dental College at Philadel- 
ptaa, and is prepared to relieve all 
aaflferers from the tooth acbe  and  in 

at prices aert ones which never ache 
and styles to suit the times. 

♦S^T1 P" Kel,°gg and wife celebra- 
ted the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage last Saturday evening A 
large number were present and left many 
substantial tokens of their respect for 

, «ie bappy couple. A magnificent tea 
. set was among the nany presents. 

—The Panic Club which has given 

^ZlTn*"™™* tbe PMt '"ree years was: fully organized Monday eve 

Jrcstdent, L. S. Woodis,   Vice   Pr, s5 

H-P-uty.^asn^H^yrsZ;;; 1J[*>P^* ** W^SpS 
Executive Committee, J. M. Gri"«.' r •' P.aU,C °^»^ «x>eces° D 
I). Cunningham, and J. Fisher ' £UD",ngh"m'PromPter-     Tickets for 
 TK«ft,n     ■ * aancing, 75 cents.spectators, 25 cents 

„^Zr ? m°Wmg wei* electe(J town ^"ing-iamhatebVhto'cIocUtammnt' 
officers for ensuing year.-Moderator, An oystersupper .t BuL^td  *£ 
rwt «•       £™nds   Adams; Town fifty cenu per plate. "    '  "' 

log; Overseers of Poor, Hiram Knight. UuZ^T^ *0rbe8
L * Co., manufac- 

Sumner Holmes, Eugene Howard fVn I* of carnage wheels, are   doiutr a 
thwe!(.gA.H S,'^i«00d  ""i"*.   turning' out   Sra," 

(party in Music Hall. They report 
having a good time and say they we e 

^f w^h respect due the noYle red 

Brookfield and Ware. 

h«i7T^e Iadies of We8t Brookfieldlwill 
noid a leap year assembly on Wednes    t„ h 
^e^^V^lS.^M^^\^^^.l»^^^ to cool  th, 
of arrangements are Mrs. T J Mower '       J   roUgbt down the ^onse 
Mr?   n"   Hft!iiDfs.   Mrs.   J.   SniWJ    - RUTLAND. 

,fi  ■Blrs-  *"  •!!<• Henry,  had previously dm nlr   .^^ K        L- ' 
radshaw.Mrs.Ed. W. SneaV it was aaM Z^f"? -and>   n'h,cu 

Nelt^nnet^r ^|3a!|f»n^"^ Wa8 for 

K'wS^o^^ 
factory and digestivLpparafus. Wat SI tolT^T^ 8uBP"»ed' by 
»ng warm with bis theme, he^ pourcd Foaterfa ^i»tbe 3W' °De Sa»/ 
forth a torrent of that indignaKoJSa Ra?S S0J?™> *"<* another 
quence for which he is disS shed ot lies STL "S^r'&ne- E1<WJ" 
and was frequently applauded by his' onTof whom uTf FTthl 8UPP°». 
Z^L^'^   "'*   -ML-  2  reight'Se 8 elghty-f°Ur 8Dd ttnoth 

BUSH'S 
LIVERJPILLS. 

h ™ f-'J"0'^ Mderrtood that we weomoeud 
tbemottly fcr di«Ni«, of the Llw,rttt«dL 
aMrMltlvtaMisMMtr of that org»n 

Bush's Liver PJUs 
CURES SfCK HEADACHB. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 

U...-IJ!—     *"*»«« uocareiumess  of the 
Building committee and to the propos- PAXTON. 

paupers, fairly brought down the !*>„«,,    represents th. £,.,   _r?,.18'   18,( 

8  tea #as sent to them by a  - 

$H26°: srjss^a^-*^ 
$630,987 breaf Satis/34f95  P°°r 

of the town farm were   $1308J9   nud 
«8 receipts $510,19   showing   „«f tie 

ZZ?!*yi0TtulZh*°lf   Oftheeight 

CURBS    CA.NKER    SORES 
MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

HARD 

Wo Money 

Goods are Cheap if lod. 

the money, fs what wfi hear13 
%,. But it makes a great J 

Uttle you get for your m* 

Here is what yoa hare to MJ 

IT   SHINES 

ur THE goodg at the ^OL. IV. SPENCER, MASS.,  FRIDAY MARCH 17f 1876. KO. 21 

CRYSTAL PAUc^P*^* fun> 

1 Piece Alpaca Braid C3fi i-,l i 
„ 0     rouwouid taw Common Piece Dress Braid ^ 

ACLEAR HEAD FORBUSWESS S^sl.f^t"' 

Bosh's Liver Pills. 
Only try one box. a„d you will ne„r be wlth 

oat tnem. FOETYmi, ,„ . box f„ Jc^t
wla 

m. BUSH. Proprietor. 

|iWon7;u^;;eTru,eu[ill;e ^1™ & CO., " DBDBGBB r!a   p^ikpe^ 
- ^ectry=resT^sa

8ti^ WORCBSI^R MASS! SSj 5S  , -,   f 

(50 ydsV 
S^T^t, (button hole) 
(rood Needles, 

nooKs and Eyes per curd, 
Elastic Cord per yard, 
Elastic Cord Silk per yard 
Elastic Braid 

stables, S. Bothwell, A. H. Foster, and 
deven others; Assessors, S. H. Biee- 
tow, S Bothwell, John Hoone; School 
Camnuttee, Rev. F. Cronin, for SyearV 

J'^Tr H "0-alt Hamant» CoUectto; 
^SA^"'6 L Appropriations, schoals 
•6500; poor,  1500 high.ways, 2500 : 

2100; town debt is, 92,848. 

w»g
a   M    b5 he

a &
mily-    Mrs. Preston 

was old and infirm, and her death re 
suited Horn natural causes.    Her son 

hW»l ^ f fuValLdl and hls death Was 
hastened by the shock which his sys- 
em. received with the intelligence ol 

his mother's death. There via „„ <Z 
casion for excitement in the village, as 
there is certainly no reason for con- 
neetug the death or either individual 
with suspicions of fonl play from JS 
source. ■    J UJ 

<ui7?r^ next raeet,ng of the Brook- 
fieMUnun will be held in this town 
next Monday and Tuesday,, with the 
following pittBhmne. p«aching Mon! 

fcr?inf*yi-Nol,n' ^ilove feast Tuesday afteraoon.    During the 
.    . " - -w>»iy Beawenngof' 

«™.   ^nnng  the I bUwne8? wdj *» over the county." 

knowledge of the worif of God, J.  B. 
Uigelow.   What is essentialin tbe doc- 
trine to the profession of faith.Gordon 
JathereadiDgof fiction  conducive  , 
utellectualaud moral  vigor, Nichols. 
The benefit of Bible reading, Woodbury 
Conscience, its nature an* (unction! 

Tor the Vermont machine company 

-The concert by the scholar., of ,h„ I W'th '" 
Public ^hoou wil/ be' SS °n x ' 8°UrCe' 
Monday evening with additional alter- 
•Uons.    The last concert was a great 
anccess, go Md hear it. g 

—E. Brookfield is a railaoad centre • 

l^^^lr!5?!!2![^»«»L A«eT Chas- F. Bartlett, Wm.G 

TOWN OFFICKBS 
Moderator, HonJ Warren Bigelow 
Town Clerk, G. A. Putnam.   S 

Selectmen,   Alonzo   Davis,   Moses 
Sunth, Geo W Cowden. ^ 

°De^«' -If oe Poor'ChM- H«ok 

el^r0^8 WCre   ,he ,own tfflo..;. e!'ed£he eu«u'"g Jear on  Mon- 
day.-Moderator,    Henry  B.   Pike. 
Town Clerk, El. D, Bi4low •  SPWV 

rwi    ?°°dnow;  Constable,  G. W 

cnas. A. Streete, P. M. Howe: Trens- 
urcrand Collector, P. M.Howe- 
School Commiltee. Horace M   ' 

««»iin 11, AbfiiVr^.       .     fiastic Braid Silk, wide 
Jowiy Apot,,,,,^, >nd pe,^,, >MM>1|y | Misses' HOBO, extra lonff' 

SIXlLATirOT^ fe.,e8.'iIe»vy CottouHo' SUTUATIOJSTS 
NOW OPEN AT THE 

Centennial Exhibition 

OK«ID*, S.V, 

who la 'wn^SS,T^oh „V,° rt*1y .pe"0Dj    AM I       . " ■Pln8 3c. IM>r buUch 

r^SeuralSi@ds' f £!-«■» V»»« 

--avyfJottohHose, 
Ladies iancyStriped Wl H0Se< 
|^e'f gold Card Board,       ' 

Honey Comb Canvass, 
Linen Java «« 
Buff     ii     .   • „ 
Drab Worsted 

F. 

8p.nfle^4.CuT87,Mhd*Jf ""*"»"»».  All the per coloi-sv^e «fec ) 
jttraocTT. g»"d Knit Tidies, 

making  it the   center   for ft 
Gharhoo, Sturbridge.    Real SSli 
rapidly growing in value, a lot recently 

Uie 2 In 1    ,? P^ected,  connecting 
The n^U,neW,r0ad to 0,d Bwokfiald 
Ita. place already has a wheel factor, 
cotton factorv. fimmi... ...... . . •> 

 __^ „„, 0)   VUBJ- C ,  JJ 

Brooks, J. W, Monroe. 
School Committee, J. Warren Briff- 

ham, Esq, 3 years. g 

Treaearerand Collector,?. R. Foster 

e«cf BBSSa16000 for«'— 
Town Debt,$ 1658,78. 

CHARLTON 

-The last To*n  Meeting was well 

mS\ Mr-°M-F«numwa. chosen 
, I cotton factorv. founHrJn. "I^A      cl°r)'   - 

W A Nottage.   Ought church proper-   shops, which give to ,h?n. ""^fe  °*r* ,or ™W ^e™ 
«J to be taxed, by D.Atkins.| Sketches Hployment, fnd Be4,Th°uS^ "■  L^b,   Bufti.  I    Dod 
of sermons  by a„ ministers' V^l"™***^ Assess! ^ 

-The town reports give the reoeini.    bW Spr,DS- K n,H J^     ^ Hammond,   Herbert 
of the na«t ,,„ ..(h,?;,!, T5!^ I K- Di»-'dson.    Town clerk and  treas- 

—The town reports give (he receipts 
2. «LpMt 3'ear M *147,000 including 
the 830,000 borrowed from the Stale ,3 
C per cent inierest on account of the 
new railroad. $100 for liqnor licen- 
ces, balauce in the treasury at the be- 
ginning of the year, $3022 and $1432 
income of town house above expenses. 
i.:iCxpeD.dlJtur.es  w*™ »1«0,653 in 

tSSE^RD. 
—Mr. James M. Stanford has sold his 

busuessto  Mr.   Isaafhn- "Turoia,iw 

Mr   «.„r  J •     A'sachar bhumway. 
Mr. banford intends   soon   goi#r L 

Kansas partly for pleasure. 

cer  for 1876 Were   f °W,\!°r °ffl-  "f ^^P1"" connection   betw^n 1fa 
A IK T i   ? "ereci>osen ; Selectmen,  steam pump works in \v»™».      .1 . 

&S. h- 11 Private resWence7nW01.^"r "8 

/i~G"„F^Green' of,he flrmofTvIer 1 
Green & Gould, marketmen, has  sold 
his interest to Edgar Butterworth. 

treasury. 

WARREN. 

-Wilder F. Brown of Westboro has 

SS'f^* bu^a8?f 
exlmrfA   <' W' dCT' and wiH 00 an 
SbgyebU8ine88incarri-K««^«'eigh 

—Reoben H. Felton, whose funeral 
was attended, on Sunday.witb MasouTc 

MuZi 2? *f **"b?r^ lhe ""St 

L£®Hn & War<J «>e about  to  h 

50 j 
25 
181 
3 

S; P 
0?rFiH,,nei sacks, 

Host Provideuce Yarn, 
Small Skeins Yarn 
Shetland Yarn,     ' 
15,000 Cakes Soau Xt^X 

^WVStripedZvoolHose'i 
Ladies' UndervesU,        U08e' J 

t^hJld « Side Elastics w 

riw « r)0Uwe w((,th Plai(te        «JDk R.v...,„ n       ,.Wa,st band 7 25 
P$^^'^::%\^""^ Grenadine pcryrd. 36 

lrffilff*f*2!?r:::::::::::-s? p   t??   ys Supporters,    86 
BT^8?*? i^8'M" «-:"^ ?ood «e»"»» Corsets,      '       JJ 

«* A. Y. Thompson A Co'a 

urer; Alfred E.Fisk.    Constable  *7d 
coHector;   Albert   A. Jones.    School 
commntee for 3 years; Albert Mclt 

Measurers of wood  and  bark; 
A! 

_■     —„"".?"" U1  "ooa  ana  Da 

RiT7o S-   fcou,tl,w'"«k. Jonathan 
Rich. George F.  Cummings."   Fen 

i 10th of f."'gbScl1001 « to close on the MarTaln.   'IT  "amrnd' Andrus 
eluding railroad shares,   $90,000'-in I SI   ftr?T1

lllo,ldl"    The P^- Uers of   Zh    '   Woodbui>     ««««- 
merest,   #20S7;   schools,$7404    hiu^TlXh^L^Z0^^ ^^ univ'eM«"   Natli  A? r V  W>'«L,nP«>n  White, 

I Warren, J. Phelps and   nine others' 

EVER SHOWN 
A large stock of 

DRESS O-OOIDS 
Marked to loir figures 

CMs At Your Own Price. 
Shawl, down rery cheap. PrlBt8, cttow. 

(20 

62 
15 

—je, ew.,oa»oy ; contingeDcies,$2006 I 
town officer*!) 689 ; street Umpa%6iS 
fl.e department,$968 ; paupers, $1468 • L T7, !""on «>mmanion service is to 

Z^e?d UXe*'. ,2241' ^ c"'° ^ S ^eld,in «'tCo»g'^tionaIist Church 
once in treasury is $6436 ; 196 tramps ,•" Su°.dy'the Methodist Churc!, uni- 
cost lhe (own 885 : t^tol    „j.uATrop8  "ng with the form,.,. ^""rc.i uni- 
ance in treaanry is $6436 ; 196 tramps 
cost the town $85 ; total  indebted.Zs 

assets of $56,000, besides the 900 
shares of railroad stock.In accordant* 
with he vote af the town June Hih to 
pay the entire debt with interest in ten 

—Last week on Thursday evVninc 
the ladies, of tbe Union Church S 

•uth aid from jLe   gentlemen   «/ u,e 

E',e„Ue8 °f 'eflPyear wo«W allow 
l^tW) *0} «P » centennial 
supper in Lnion Hall. Some of the ta- 
bles were ^ ,„ the manner ofyeoTden 
JjMjndmauy in truly modern style 
all being laden with provisions and all 

[From Na^urTrlu^e,, M. DTT^r^TTJ 

l-^Scfta^^ ^! 

^cts.an^labot'tie.   S^galldrng. covering thirteen districts. 
LEICESTER. 

—The annual report of   town nffi     „ "f 8D'fTCTIcSALER«us.-Univera 
cers show, the town out of debt and «t fT "f ^ow,e^ the best in use.   S 

««?  g     .P6 0n,ire Ux of «e past year  wa.  $22.416ic4,    The cost Pp7r 

ting with the former. 

—The Cornet Band  propose iriv.ntr 
a concert soon for their own be/efit' * 

huTy^ "ere °3 births iQ l— 'he 

—The annual town  meeting lakes 
Place on the first MondaySn April 

STUKBRIDGE. 

—The usual monotony of our  o,,.V 
town was broken by  the occu«„«  of I. "a    ^ •Vi" 

"' ...™^.  ruum, cottons, 

Mets rtr Price 
500 Pair. Children-, ho,Iery at half prioe.    U die 
•nd gent, nnd.rwear a. very low pfl6e. * 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 
and TOU will be well paid. 

*Y.Tliomj>Koi8&(Jo 
9?iJaU\ streer' Worcester 

IHt 

Ha, jn,t bought a L*Baa STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

of cakes and   p£e8.    Tlle  A 

"K>e, wa. filled with curlo.itTesTol ,„ 
«erou. to men.icn. from ,he rod ,1 at 
Dolomon spar- ' 
wore «lieu 
The old spin 
ed rolls.   „•„ 

i'um and wondefrul mechanism  Z « 
aou.ee of astoidshiiK-nt i„ the  children 

— .i    i ,ll,e,  at a 
earjy hour by the would be town 
cers and their Galons pnnizans      Thl 
contest for moderator Us J*^ fift 

and resulted in ,he choice or Simon F 
Marsh, a veternn  in  the  service    \ 
-tenuous  effort  to   oust    Ama,a"   ft 

to fern cSrmao, anT S^nl^8,Coun- 
are   astonishinir   evvLT™^?"1 cmTs 

Ho, and Boiled Victuals  to "he n?cZ Mdrse fro««  the ,0w    dart^""1    C'K ^^ons 

SluhIb"slUrl!cS;SdTt^ *=j 
library   commitcea . report    .he  ,ow„ kSoW b^^Mae .Tpe^r ^ ^, 

nier 

The library is stead- 

and a render io the older   f„lk, 
if«r own childhood day,.    The ,ick. 
ewor supper were put at the |ow ,,n-ce 

H   <XU{'8' nevei"'«'^s "bout $130 i,! 
money was ,aken which will l,e used 
J«»g up ,he Hail, Vestry and Sc 
It wa. voted a success.    Serw'ce.*e e 
hold,n,he church ketSabba1hT Uet 

WEST BROOKrTELD. 
-AVest Brookfield   trade ten H 

George N Uacon, Henry Hay'-les' •, 
^d,„pAMcKi„istryAsLsJs

CVS 
'« " • W hue, Lewis Upham, John M 
»inuh   and* Alary If. Beaman, £.ool" 
^-ttco, IV.hree years; Jame 7 
Wh.Memore.JnhnA.GouHalidDavh 
Colt, ' C

I°r,U',le8 ; N":l,» «• L«<I<1. U. lector; J0„n A, McKins.rv. High- 
««J  Surveyor; Rev. Clarenc/Fowler  , 

MUi ny Commfltee, i„r three years        I,ecI 

Ai.proj.riat'ons. — For   ■„    ,'   „ 
• M;  $3,400v  lba%h

,
w?jrilS|. 

bulges    $2,000;   fer.conU    e t    v      ' 

tVOO, for poor farm, barn ar.dhouse, 

of ,hctU being especially commended, 
A great ga,n has been made over the 
peiousyearsi, ,he tfWtM # JJ 
cumber of taivly mark am, „ , ''c 

honor, mciuding thbseWbavV^ 
neHher absent nor tardy durin-an en" 
«« term, contain, 249 Wrenfna"^ 

astJh, day evening by  „  iWm»ii«| 

are by R,v. V. A. C.opar of Uror° 
cester, who took |«i3 hearer,  ou   a Jm- 

""P  SA-floai   „ud    Ashore" 

ile bTu'e0'',he evenin«was K* MU      uy      Hie     Slliirinir     „f     ikJ , ..j. , 
Watch" MH (i      ».-°- Larboard 

'   aad tb^ "Minnte Gun at S.-a" 

'imS^henlHlJ 8l°,k'y °h,',dren  Caa ^ ane UeiUtl,y naj st ,     reirnlaHn* 
he,,- stomachs and bowel." with ffim* 

It i. more eflective than Castor oatZ is 

aspWnttotake a. honey.   For wind 

Why will you suffer1 from Rheunm 
t«nj bpRuna, StiffJoilltS) SwellmgsSS 
^ds or Weak Back, when the c2 
Lmmaent affur(js cerlain ,.c]. )f 

tnli^ 

the oeni.im- Lm.ment cuina.   The WMte 
Limmem ,. for me human fmni,y,tho£ 
low Lmunent i. for hoKtv llm, ^jm!i« 

Good All Line,, Uosoms, 
n lde. TrtPQ Hoop Skirts 

springs) 

Gents Shaker Socks, ,g 

£TS?,TuoW,i,lf'Ho?e'woo,.4 AH Linen Tow© S, tl f„„ of 
All Linen Crash, *" * 
20 inch wide Crash 
^J1 Linen Eiblo Linen, 1 3-4, 
12 Good Steel Pens, 
120 Sheets Note Paper 
EiiveJ0peS per bunch   '    - 
Knbber Fii^C«»mbs, 
Rubber Hound Combs 

RubU,r Dressing Cm,bs, P.cu1.eimmesa||com 

MottoFrames all complete 
Gent s Silk Ties cheap.      ' 
Gents Linen Collars, 
Do. in all the new shapes, 
Gent s Paper Coll*,/ ' 
Oenis Paper Cuffs, per ho 
Gents Linen Cuffs, 4 ply 
Llmwood Collars,        ' J' 

u 
25 

7 
25 
3 
5 
5 
a 

33 

5 

5 
19 
15 
20 .Gent's 8 ply'Wristh»n,i„ . 20 

Ladies' Li„L n'n.b.?ds to M* on, 10 
U      - - rv   " '""ram 

dies Linen Collars, 
X'° «»at«h (all linen) 
AH the new shape Collars, 
Best quality Paper Caff   '      . 

WhiteAansook Apron, 
Infant's Hand^Knit Caps, 

Hoods. 

5 
15 

8 
19 
10 
25 
64 
64 tin •    «, "amis. gi 

White &ilk Embroidtl Hoods, 97 
V US ItllOri.   H,..,..    .- 

79 
79 
10 
25 
25 

1 
25 
10 
6 

^•av" 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
JPor sale at Seduced Trices ■ 

Children's Carriages 
AND 

'eranbnlatons. 
tl^Jl fe reine*ted  to call and see f< 

Cashmere Bonnets, 
,   ,       '        Hoods, 

Corset Laces, 

A Good Quality of Alpacea,       • 
Imported Pin^^ Books only    ' 

I „ !^
,-e,n-fle,I,med Handkerchiefs 

I £™ V-00" Col*d Border HMVh 19 
Best Quality Linen Thread •      I 
Job Lot of Crochet  Edging 
Cambrte Edgings cheap^  cS' 

A Splendid Umbrella lor 7^ 
treui« Suspenders only 

I Aud 99,000 other articles that we have 

not space ,0 mention, very cheap at the 

Crystal Palace, 

bribe w about her husband's consent    Al 
ways a woman at the bottom.      '       ' 

represented. T.~™.   .,,, 

ALFRED BURRILL C. A. POTTEE & GO 

BLIsnED    EVEEY 

:t. L'NION   BLOCK, 
Spencer, M«». 

FIUDAY. 

MAIN ST., 

LTI8 cto  PICKUP, 

I TubKshtrt and Proprietors. 

Si. per XXHS I*YstffniAVX. 

Advertising Rates. 

Ci L. K11108111141 M- N" 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHTSIC1AX     mil     IDRBEOK 

Office mid Iioonu 
UNDEB   MASSASOIT   HOTEL. 

Pleanant Street. 
Spencer, Men. 

Office hoiirt'—7 lo«i.«.:   12 1-2 to 2, and 6-1 
tu 8 v. u.  All other noun when not profession 
nil* absent: 

i*£ 
E. 

1 a 3 4 Or. ff«V One 
in. in. in. col. eof. col 

$1 00 $150 $2 00 $2 60 $3 00 $5 SO $1(1 5" 
' 1» i m SHI a la 3 7S « BH J3 If 

1 7IS a as a an 4 at- 6 25 11 1)3 18 36 
till 4 13 BMl e 88 s as 16 13 28 86 
4 00 son R 08 10 00 12 00 22 OU 42 00 
7SS 10 8fl 14 60 is la 21 76 

37 36 
39 88 76 13 

I9 60 IS 68 24 SO 31 13 tm an 130 00 

kl notice column, fifty per cent, additonal. 
1 notices, (solid), Afteen cents per lino. 

Jtisers will Unit this paper a valuable aid 
Ending tlieir business throughout western 
fter county, 
■ Items of news gladly welcomed from an.'' 
I source. Correspondents must (end tlioii 

iritli communications not necoesarilly I'oi 
Ition, but as a guarantee to as. 
iannot return rejected manuscripts'miles, 
fbo sent tor that purpose.  

tusinessBi Cards. 

fNCER SAVINGS   BANK. 
I received aad put on Interest the first day 
' month.   Dividends of Interest are ' 

[isnnary and July. 
WILLIAM  UFBAat, President. 
ERABTUi JONES, rrensarer. 

MESS MAKING. 
AIIi-8 E. E rECKHAM, late of Providence, 

R. I., would announce to the ladies of Spencer 
that she will on tbe Vlrst of April be ready to at- 
tend to all calls for 

Dressmaking & Trimming. 
hall MJ13 PECKHAM 

tice and warrants 
had many jeers prae 

inBSlCLABS   STTTIiH 
.j '. inev.ryparticular. 

•OuttiDg and Fitting 
also attended to and Patterns supplied. 

Rooms at Mr. Ward Bush's house. 
PLEASANT   ST.,   NEXT    TO  MA S3 A- 

BOIT HOTEL. BPENCEB MASS. 

S'ORTH BROOKFIELD   

i ROWLEY, Emporinra or Foslilons, Sum 
her street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
El, first-class work and good fits warranted. 
B,P. BAKTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
rates with care and skill upon the natural 
knd inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
kutiful, in the most approved manner, and 
tenable prices, 
| ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Machines, 
IwlngMachine Findings, Ac, Batcheller's 
I Worth Braofcf eld.   The cheapest and best. 

ELL BROS, dealers In Hard ware. Cetlery 
.rionltural * Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
nlshes, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools, A Find- 
»ins,l'i6tols, Amunltion, &e> Adams llloekd. 

IG. B. 8WA8EY, Phyeiekti and Burgeon. 
Ifflce, Summer street, North Brookfield. Of- 
ins  0 to 12 a. in., and 1 to 4 p.m.    20 ly 

, . BOYNTON, Walker Block, North Brook- 
field. from Philadetohia Dental College. 

p« with care and /skill on natural teeth; 
pitrous Oxide Gas and Ether used in extract. 
all upctatluns warranted as represented. 

VVOJRll 

Ittotntu! 
il Law, PLK8 & UOULDINU, Counsellors 

nee 398 Slam St., Worcester, Mass. 
HARLUW, ~"        ■ 

lOENEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

pp. 2 Poet-office Block, Worcester Ma«s. 
BATES   SMITH, 

IRNEY AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
fa. 21 ost Office Block, Worcester: Mass'. 

gtfetHfrg. 

l>I]Rri]^<* BOOMS, 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

1H 

Howes'   Bloolt. 

MEALS A.T -AX,T_ I10TJ3EIS. 

^"Regular  boarders   wanted;    nlso, 
rooms in private houses. 

WM, JEROME. 

O. BRADFORD, 
Carriage, tigs and Ornamental 

PAINTERt 
Would respectinlly inform the etitltoas of Spence' 
end vicinity that he has *oH his shop in E. !>■ 
Kenelh's building,antl purehascd the business or 
Lemerise A Phanauf, la 

JOK GODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut 'Str^L^MQ^^yyM|f«H^ 
.. H^^MM^^r^WBfi to see sll his old pat 

rohs and as many new ones as may favor him with 
their patronage. is 3m 

C.   P. BARTON, 

KLb.'-Tlt.KNEY, Hniclnnaker and Jewel- 
ler. 334 Main Street Worcester.    In store 

■ H. Btookwell. Optiblan.  

artrjittftgarto EnsinensT 
INK W. C1IERR1KGTOX, Architect. 
I'lni'vcd to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
In, Worcester, Mara. 

t. _-■ W.JSBW 

Btnttsts. 
BGELQW WALKER, DENTIST. Removed to 
Hi Main St., Worrester, Mass., over White A 
Bt's Hardware Store. 

S. COOK k SEARS, DENTISTS. Fnre Lautth 
liag Gas and Ether used in extracting. Spy 
ling, 442 Wain Street, Worcester. S. W.t'ooK. 
I.S«AKs. ' B-ly 

fflahtitatturtrs. 
3-0 D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all va- 
|eties of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 
"if, .Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
[orceeter, Mass. 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-  -  -  -   Wlarsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

W.  BOWE. 
IDoixtist, 

I'OMINS A AMES BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEKTIIfiUod In the best manner. 
Pric moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Insortedj a perfeet fit In 
every eaee or no eharge. 

All are Invited to call and examine specimens of 
work nnd prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Nitrons Oxide or Laughing Gas will   be admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and evening. 
!> 3m , 

BAILHOAD   STAGS  LINE. 
Ciagos leave Hotel, for t:shj c~: Salt, at 6:1S, AIL 

12:30, 5, P.H.   Fer trdm gcisgWest, tt 7, 9:16, AK.6P.lt 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD EIYISION 

Leave Worcester for Albany and Way Stations 
(accommodation I at 6.45 a mf 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 n.m., 
and 4.45. p. m. 

For Albany (express) 9.55; for New York and 
Albany (exp.) 10.26 a m, nnd 4.30 and 1035 p.m. 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. nt. 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Roebteter 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester alii. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 ex. 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp p. m, Albany 
Sunday express 0,30 a. in. Sunday mail 12,25 a- m. 
(Monday). 

RatMtOAb COXXKCTIOS*— At Albany with the 
New York Central. Troy and Grccnbush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Railroads. At State Line with the ilousatonic 
Railroad. At Plttsneld with the 1'ittsfield and 
North Adams and Ilousatonic railroads. At West 
field with the New Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail, 
roads. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Jlnetion with the Provi- 
dence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At Soutli- 
Framingham with tbe Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
burg. Milford and South Fraiuingbam and Lowell 
Railroads. CO. RUSSELL, 

Sap'tSpni:.t . 

W.   Q.    BEItVEI S 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPBNCUIi,   -   -   -   MASS., 
iy Painting In OII—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
oattle.     Portrait*.  Life Slae.   copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 5 

£gtncit8. 

IS"!" *>■ AltNOI.D, SOLICITOR of PAT 
IKhTS, COUNSELLOR, and Expert in Pav- 
|ase-. p. 0. Address, 7 Harvard St. Office 
PainSt., Worcester, Mass, Modeisanti Draw- 
Iprcpared, and all kinds of PATENT Orr'ca 
prs attended to. Business commenced |M1.. 

^_^__ w*iy ~'L_„    .    __ ,_    | ^,.  
Cartiaps. 

RIC1IB10ND, Dealer in Light Carriages 
IMeielis.snd Harness,34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

jBisttliantQMj.  
I 'i ''iJ'1?^2*' Photographer.345 Main «t., over 
I o- a. Leland's music store. 

fnsutanst. 
■Twe «W WORCESTER AIUTUAL FIRE 
I,"g;Vo-.*0. 377 Main street, oinioxlto Kim 
■t, Woreestor, Mass. Incorporated February 
h.„j "' Afai'ehle Assets, f l,3ao,4so.0O. Cash 
wnds. returned In 1874, *52515.77. C. M. 
P»X ye|etary, R. F. Urn/■«, Assists nt Sso'y. 

■BOmJSIvs Oeneral Inauienee Agenev, 
u™,!?2.Sf2ln strt,:t-    **Over Citizen's WORCESTER, SI ass. UJui 

FCTI ONEEB. 
and  Personal Property. 

ST.,   W0R0E81ES, 

Sale, of Real Eatate 
Orders left at my office, 

JV0., 22    PEARL 22 
Or Lock Box 910, will receive prampt attention, 

133m 

A. OT. CURTIS, 
Attorneys and Counsellor at Law, 

CNl? ' SIOCK. SPENCER   MASS. 

TATCKELUI. HOUSE, 
Xoith Brookfielt!,    •    -   3Mss. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 

EsfFfee Costch to and from tho Depot. 
13-ly *^ 

LOCAL NOTICES, 
l-l 

A new blacking, stylad "\l&t& Times 
Store Polish," has bcenptit into market by 
C. S. Palmer & Co.   It is A good articlo. 

The well-kaoaa^lJglllfrt^lY) f ^»'—- 
Pratt*■©JfyrVWS^Bf, havo made their 
spring ruinoimcement in another column. 
They can suit the tastes and purses of 
all.   Examine their stock. 

It will be of advantage to those, who in- 
tend to erect houses this season to read L. 
C. Kenney & Co.'s centennial announce, 
ment in another cbluron. Tlieir stock of 
lumber is large, of the fir«' quality and 
cheap. Their yard is on Mulberry street, 
Woreestor. 

Tho rooms of the Y. M. C. A. in the 
Bank Block are ready for occupancy, tmi 
they will be dedicated next Mondey «r»n- 
tag by Bsv. Mr. Fowler, the Evangelist. 

Tbe committee on the 4th of July cele- 
bration are Dexter Buliard, E. E. Kent, J. 
N. Groni Geo. P. Ladd. Wo. A. S<ou, 
EmersomStorie, Wm. Upham, Hngh Kel* 
ley and CiiUier Hill. 

One hundred years ago to-day Washing- 
t-wt drove the British troops from Boston, 
and several hundred years ago St. Patrick 
drove tho tnakes from Ireland. 

E. Harris Howland, who formerly kept 
a store in North Oxford, has leased the 
west store In the Bank Block, and will keep 
a first class, country store. Mr. Howland 
is a native of this town. 

There wfi 1*3 a regular meeting of Lib- 
erty Conncjjf No. 30, 8. or I., Monday eve- 
ning, Miirojn 30. A full nttendance is re- 
quested asAnsinoss of importance is to 
come beforj^tlie Council. 

The pros||(»ts of the boot business begin 
to brighten.ii Most of the shops are now 
miming on%Xi time. It is yet uncertain 
whether business will be opened in the 
shop of DaAd Prouty this season or not. 

We have Ae man in this town w!ias:us 
the time lie spent studying grammar was 
all lost, for when he writes or speaki he 
keeps his eye <m the facts in the case and 
never thinks of the rales of grammar. 

It is reported that ft wholesale liqut r 
store is soon to lie opened in "Canada." 
Daring the pas)year there have been about 
forty retail shops, and rum was .as plenty 
as water. There onght to be a change, 
and a wholesale rum shop will probibly 
effect ic .:#■ 

A Morris & JTelttliu"s safe will protect 
the funds of tbt^Iational Bank. All of the 
latest invention*, as protection against rob 
ben. Are and wijrter, will be tpplied. Hie 
room will not b# occupied nntll the middle 

Sillier of Worcester will tit of A 

"1 

Ti 
ceivc 

tint  has re- 
ts from Mr. 

&; "old faim yard" witttifi fowbandeal- 
tle near at hand. The costumes were 
handsome bat har Jly appropriate for ton 
bay field. - AitogeUier it was a success and 
Miss Ward aad her associates deserve 
mncb praise tat th'jir labors in preparing 
and presenting this pleasing cantata to the 
public. 

CimtUfAi, BUSIXKSS.—William Henry 
Yonng, after spending one afternoon and 
evening in the Town's Hotel, was brought 
before Justice Duel! last Friday and jras 
asked if William Henry Young *"as guilty 
of beingdrnnk. W H. said he was, l.nt 

thought that this r'g'it was granted by tlie 
emancipition proclamation or Habe;»s Cor- 
pus act. Iflg Honor overruled this plea 
and informed William that be had misin- 
terpreted these important documents, and 
that white and colored men were equal in 
the eyes of the law. William then looked 
sad, until a prominent abolitionist stepped 
forward, pahi tlie biil,*nd William stepped 
aside for Joseph Bedoar, (French) who 
had engaged in a discussion with a woman 
in-Canada," but finding that her tongue 
was lively he hither a "whack," and paid 
his ten dollars wfth a satisfied look, but 
thought that leap year had a bad effect on 
women—it made them so courageous ardt 
spiteful. On Tneteday evening Thomas 
Hiney was arrestedfor being drmk and 
disturbing the peace, nnd was taken to 
Brookfiohfto receive his proper reward. 

Some valuable fowls for sale. S.*e Mr 
Trask's advertisement. 

A report of the condition ot the Spencsr 
National Bank March lOtli, jnst seven 
months after commencing bualnesf, will' 
be found in our advertising columns. So 
favorable a report will be gratifying to alt 
tt ick holders. 

Mwiii.it «f the School Committee. 

The School commit'ee held their fire 
meeting Saturday, and organized with E* 
M. Wheeler as chairman, H. A. Shorey 
clerk. Voted to arrange fof three terras 

o' eleven week* e« ch, the first term to com j Brother JonatUs.il 
n-.e ice April lDth, the iecoal Ang 38 h, 
the third Nov 37lh, with a wetk's i e. 

BKOOKFIELD. 

Bev. Messrs. Morse and Hanaford ex- 
changed pulpini last Sabbath. 

Tbe mad dog excitement to subsiding. 

Seve al from thto town attended tbe 
meeting of the Brookfield Union at North 
Brookfield last Tuesday. 

The boot business to quite briakhere 
that is, smart men can earn tte'r salt if 
they woirk ten or eleven hoars a day. 
There are too many workmen, and some 
of them mu# "go to grass" (to forming} 
before times will be much better. 

Rising Star Division, Sons of Temper- 
ance, ef this town initiated eight* new 
members last Saturday evening The Di- 
vision is flourishing finely. 

Bev. J. 8. Barrows, now pastor of the 
the Maihodisi Episcopal Church in Chiec- 
pee, on account of poor health, is to leave 
the active work ot tbe ministry for a while, 
and is coming to settle in tins town warty 
in April. He ha» bought the house and a 
few acres of land jnst opposite the ceme- 
tery, on tbe West Brookfield road, and we 
understand is going into the poultry busi- 
ness. Report says that he is going to erect 
a three hundred dsllar henery. 

METHODIST FESTIVAI-—It was a fine af- 
fair; (Ot qp on the right day of the month 

payday; the rig'it time of the moon- 
near the full; the right kind of weather— 
clear and etlin; and the best roads we 
have had for a week—the mod havirg 
been frozen. What cooks those "Metli- 
odys" be. The turkey, vegetables, coffee. 
pies and paddings j who ever ate* better? 
And tie former's table; how admirably it 
was gotten np; but Til not tell you ths 
dishes, and tb:n your month won't water. 
Tbe former and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hamilton, did carry oat tlwlr part to per*, 
feetion, and tlieir interesting family was a,, 
sight to behold; all so hospitable r.nd ready 
to  ea'   you  np  with, homely kiminm* 

with' his bell-t 
hat ami iaifco pant*, was saperb: lie r> 

S. CHAPMAN, M. »., 

^sician aad Surgeon. 
'ce in Comins & Ames' Block. 
W*»» t.M.l08t.,SPtneer 

I i HOTEL. 

<r*n from    to 9 A St., la to 2, antl^ ti 

F.. W. Bemis <&  Co 
DEALERS IX 

Provisions,     Poultry. 
VEGETABLES,   &C, 

O Pleaeant St..     WOBCKSTBR, MASS 
r. w. BBMIS, w. c.nEMts. 

tail 

Wanted. 
IK Spencer, and vicinity an 

reliable ami 
agent for an old 

jmrely Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, an easy company to work for.    Uive 
nnine in fui, aire, references, aud address 

Insurance, Uox 12KJ, Springtield Mass.       31 4t 

rTtlTE Best Advertising medium for the Brot.fc. I 
JL    flrlda it The Btwkfleld New.. 

HOME NEWS. 

Remember tho ball to-nigfjt. 
Six  tramps  were  furnished   lod>tings 

Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Wm. G. Muzzy has sold his house 
on Prospect street, to Mr. Tripp. 

The store of Comins & Ames, haj been 
completed and now awaits a stock of goods. 

Mr. Thayer, night watchman at Is tac 
Prouty & Co.'s shop, intends to visit Eng- 
land tills year, leaving about April 1st. 

Mr. Willis has just completed a largo 
sign for Messrs. E. E. Kent & Co.'s boot 
shop.   Mr. Bradford is now painting it. 

The Selectmen have re-appointed Norris 
Barribeault its police officer, with all the 
powers of constable.   Look out for jSForris. 

The subject of a reform club is being 
agitated, but what direction it will take 
the originator is not prepared to state. 

I-ouis Sweet and Joseph Bigelow think 
that there is more money in the Centennial 
than in the Black Hills, and they intmd to 
leave for the former place soon. 

Mrs. Monroe has not so! J out h. r store 
as reported. Mr. Fitz intends to locate his 
shirt factor* in Howe's nsw block. 

Rov. W, R. Pierce of Brimfleld lectured 
in tlie Congregational Church last Mon- 
day, on -Backbonel" It was a timely sub- 
ject and ably treated by the lecturer. 

Dr. Hall has recievpil a superior lot of 
sponges suitable for shoemaker's two. Hia 
stock of fancy articlos is very largo. Call 
and examine his stock. 

A gentleman suggests that the flag staff 
be erected where the band «tand is and 
that tho stand ba bnilt around it. This is 
a very good plan. 

The concert at the Congregation).,] 
Chnwh last Sunday evening wa» largely 
attended, and the exercises were of Inter- 
est. An unusual interest is being taken in 
this department of religions work, and the 

I school numbers 256. 

iRFpnpwwi i|^wii.e^M r mi.-i M i 
of Cross <-o«trty, Arkansns. Colonel Drake 

is a' native of this town, and a brother of 
Mrs. Huso.   Thinks. 

Unclaimed Utters remaining in the 
Spencer Postofflife, March 17th, 1870: D. 
S. Norris, Berne Prighty, Bernard Covert, 
Pieno Dnfault, Etienne ltoi, Ameile Me- 
nard, Jennie Powers. 

The leap year ball to-night should be 
well patronized by the public, as the pro- 
ceeds are to be given to the G. A. ty. to 
enable them to fit up their hall in tlie new 
Bank Block. The expense of this is esti- 

mated at $600, and tlie ladies take this 
method of contributing their share. Con- 
tributions of coffee, tea and sugar from our 
merchants would be acceptable. The la- 
dies will appear -in calico, and a grand 
time is in prospect. The public tire invited. 

John Oilman, the railroad projector, 
says that he is ready to give bonds to com- 
plete his proposed railroad from South- 
bridge to Brookfield within a year, if tho 

towns along the Hne will pay their respec- 
tive shares of the cost while tho road is 
building. Providence, Soutbbridgo and 
Brookfiejd people favor the line, but ortir- 
bridge • and Fiskdalc oppose it, and ad - 
cate tlio Palmer line, 

Last Monday evening Miss Annie A. Fay 
was surprised by a visit from her choir and 
a number of friends, who came to bid her 
farewell, and presented her with a valu- 
able ring, as a memorial of their good will 
and appreciation of her services while in 

Spencer. Mr. J. H. Fitz made the presen- 
tation with appropriate words. There was 
some excel'ent singing, and the party sep- 

arated after having spent a pleasant even- 
ing. Miss Fay left for Newport, Vt., on 
Tuesday. 

SCHOOL HOUSE.—-Instead of purchasing 
a lot in tho center of the village at an ex- 
travagant price, the Selectmen have,ik- 
cided to erect the new school house on lot 
No. 3. The-building will lie of the same 
siz1) as the one already there. They have 
also decided to build a play house for 
school No. 9, where the scholars can 
"hang on nails." 

Two large aadincea were preeit at 
tho Haymakers on Wednesday and Thurs- 
day evenings, and witnessed a very credit- 
able performance, although tlie smallnes-i 
of tfle.stage detracted somewhat from the 
scenic effect and interfered with tlte ai 
of UIB mowers and reapers. The sin<»in» 
was good, and the morning sonnds were 
perfei , and one could imagine 

at tho same time, ahd tho third "term Jan 
8na\ the ternw arranged as last year. 
VWted to employ Mr. Warren another 
year, salery to be decided at nn adjourn- 
ed meeting. Miss. Thorndike sent in her 
resignation. Schools Nos. 5, 7,8, and 9, 
hero assigned to Dr. Wheeler and Eev. 
Mr. Beaven, Sch#ol Nos. 1, 3, 3, i, 6, 10,11 
to Rev. M . Shorey. Voted to employ 
the teachers this year by the term, last 

year t hey were ^employed for the year, 
this Action Was taken so. the eojimittee 
might feel at liberty to chang-3 a teacher 
from one school to another, if-it was 
deemed wise, without, any reflection on 
the Teacher. 

Wages of teachers were fixed at from $7 
to $10 per week, making tho whole ex- 
pense of teaching the eighteen common 
schools $154 50 per week, or an average of 
$8 58 to a teacher a week. Voted that the 
Clerk keep a full record of tlie doings of 
the Committee, with the number and 
amount of orders drawn, and report to the 
Selectmen at tlie close of the te'iool year 

II. A. SiiOREr, Clerk. 

Rev. Mr. Fowler, the Ev.ufgelist is to 
assist tlie pastor of the ehurchea in this 
town in a senes of meetings in the new 
rooms of the Y. M. C. A. comiiienceiti" 
about the 26:h of titis Month, 

lei 

SAVlJfGS  BANKS. 

The annual re.iort of the Commissioner 
of Savings Banks gives the following infor 
mation of tlie condition of the banks in this 
vicinity: 
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Brookfleld 3S0 
Leicester 344 
North Brookfleld...!«4 
Southbrklga 24it> 
Spoiiuer: 443 

The BrocMold bank is the only one 
which receives over eight per cent, inter- 
est on any loan. Tlie Sonthbridgo bank 
declares an extra dividend once in three 
years of 6 1-4 per cent The Brookfleld 
bank declares an extra dividend at the dis- 
cretion of tho trustees, the average at tbe 
last lining 63 5 per cent. Meet of the loans 
are paying 6 and 7 percent. Nearlyevwy 
bnnk has a large amount in U, S. bond*, 
National liank stock, str.e, city nnd town 
bonds, railroad mortgage bonds and first 
aiorfgagfs on real esln 

n were 
about the walls were ancient garments, 
old papers and  documents- of interest- 
Here is a thick red baptismal robe; used at 
the baptism of Mrs. Ma. Burroughs in 
1799;   also a gentleman's cloak, carded, 
spun and woven by Mrs. Barlow of Wesl 
Brookfield, some seventy years ago.   She 
and her husband are still living and expect 
to celebrate their sixtieth marriage anni- 
versary in a few roontlis.   Mrs. Warren 
H uuilton U their daughter.   Well, we gi» 
alon-r and find m old fashion fire-place 

with shovel* and tongj, onw owned by 
Judge Dorr, nearly two centuries old; alga 
a toaster and roaster, hook nnd tram mi Is; 
also a spinning wheel and spinnet for wool 
and flax, a pair of shoes made for a Miss 
Fowfer in 1762, a piece of Napoleon's bath- 
ing tub at St. Helena,.a sun dial, wooden 
shoes,   old  bonnets, Indian implements, 
and nn old brass tub or bowl, holding three 
or four pailfuh.)   It was hammerel out, 
and is several hundred years old, ils his- 
tory in America going back to 16JI.   Also 
a spanking stick, finely wrought and made 
on one side with rare power of suction. 
A branding iron attracted attention, with 
the letters "T. H." foi*thief on it, used to 
brand thieves on ths»^K forehead.   Of tlie 
papers are Worcester Gazette, 1787; Moral 
and Political Telegraph of Brookfield, 1795 
1796. Massachusetts Spy or Worcester Ga- 
zette,   1793, and  Massaclmseirs  Spy  or 
Thomas's Boston Jonrnal, 1774.   la it is 
Washington's address   at   Philadelphia. 
Under the beading is a serpent reaching 
nearly across the paper, cat in thirteen 
diff.-rent pieces, to represent the original 
scales, with the words on it "Join at die." 
Ho is battling a dragon lion, to represent 
tbe British.  The paper is very curious. An 
interesting document was a ommfes'm to 
Samuel Barnes from Jonathan Belcher, 
Governor-General  of the  Bay    Colony, 
signed by King George It, 1733.   I lure is 
also a pair of white skin gloves, made for 
this same Mr. Barnes to went' at tba fan 
end ofJebez Upham of Brookfidld. -(Now. 
please, good folks who own these things, 
just send them into the Museum to tie Went 
safe for a thousand generations to follow,) 
Penn Tyler,   Eso,., of  North   BrooktMd 
brought over many of these th:iij»< and wa* 
present   to explain them. 
We hope Kits of money was  ma Io at the. 
gathering, which   was  a  crowd -l   onis 
These energetic Methodist  folks 

•S.    There   aru   lots   n 
should like toeall, whi> 
ready hands arc 
they know no such word a? 



ORIGINAL POLTRY. 

SUMMER NIGHT. 

BT Q. EMBER? XARSDALE. 

> 

0a viewless wings, with patiseless flight, 
The snmnier day has flown, 

And mystic drapery of night ' 
Is over nature thrown. 

Wka whip-poor-will, on nightly round, 
Pursues her circling way,       ^ 

And front the chosen rock and'mound, 
Reiterates her lay. 

The cricket, in the stubble hid, 
His rasping vesper sings. 

While din of noky Katydid, 
IVom tree and hedgerow rings. 

The rill that like a silken tin-end, 
Winds through the everglade, 

Hymns music, in its onward tread, 
Beneath the willows' shade. 

The moon flings down her silver sheen, 
Through ethers broad expanse, 

And shrimmers down the leaves between, 
la scintillating glance. 

Soft voices murmur on the breeze, ■ 
By Zephyr breath attuned, 

Asia the skies with flowevs and trees, 
In whisperings communed. 

And fragrance from thb wealth of flowers, 
That fleck the verdant sod, 

As holy incense from the bowers. 
Aseeadeth ni.to God. 

The lily's scarlet diadom 
With beaded dew is wet, 

And on the harebells' graceful stem 
Are liquid jewels set. 

And as I brush tb.fi tears of dew, 
That fall while mortals sleep, 

Methioks the allegory true, 
That angels o'er us weep. 
 : ««* — 
. MliSCELLAXY. 

■ THB AKT OF L.1 V1XG. 

A. PHYSICIAN'S HINTS UPON PERSONAL, DO- 

MESTIC AND POLITICAL HYGIENE. 

Seventeenth Paper. 

It should be noted while considering 
thfe subject of physical exercise in the 
open air, that in addition to the benefit 
resulting from a healthful use ofthelo- 
flomoiive organs, the oxygen and sun- 
light thus secured,  are of inestimable 
value.    Nature's provision for our need* 
at these life giving influences are amply 
■sufficient, yet our dwellings are so un- 
aMtnrally warmed and lighted, that  if 
ire are confined closely to them for con 
secutive hours we cheat ourselves of 
©or necessary supply.    How do we per- 
sistently fight to keep the sunlight out 

'■at-our homes !   Sweet, pure, delicious, 
life an.l joy giving sunlight'    Hum itp 
cover our windows with layer upon lay- 

-er of out-side and inside shutters, thick 
shades, yards of dflmask and trumpery 
and what not!    And   why?   To keep 
tha carpet from fading. 'Lot the woin- 
•n'ueheek turn pale and yellow for want 
of sunlight.    Cosmetics ca n touch her 
«p.   Let the children pine   and droop 
like cellar plants for want of  sunlight. 
A mysterious  Providence   has decreed 
that they shall pass away like the morn- 
ing dcv.    It cannot  bu  helped.    But 
the carpets must 1>e k pt  bright.    Wo 
iarget'that the sun p uuts for us  colors 
fiw more beautiful than man can fabri- 
cate with all hU wonderful aniline dyes 
I» any' painted face  to  be  compared 
with the rich healthful glov of a clean 
Child's or a clean woman's  face when 
taking  vigorous exercise in open air? 

.Are   the  colors >u  natures  carpet— 
the flower spangled green-sward? What 
if we should cover our floors with some 
plain art i.Je—clean  aud  comfortable 
—like Oiiina matting, and rely on real 
flowers—house plants, anil real women 
—sun paiuted   healthy   women,   and 
real, sun paiuted healthy children, what 
would be the  result ?   All  other nat- 
ural conditions being met, the simple 
jvsu.t would be— an immense decrease 
in the drugs! 

Among thete "other natural condi- 
tions" we have to cosider proper ven- 
tilation. In approaching this subject, 
npon which so much has been said and 
written, there comes up the story of the 
swearing teamster, as illustrative ol 
tile almost utter hopelessness of any at- 
tempt to do justice to it. This team- 
ster wits renowned for his oratorical 
powers in profanity. A fellow trav- 
eler, finding him and his team entan- 
gled, in dire perplexity in consequence 
of refractory horses, waited to hear a 
specim HI of his eloquence. But the 
teamster folded his arm's and was m,ule 
Why dont you" swear ? said the bystan- 
der. I can't do justice to the su'ject, 
was the me :k reply.. 

On the same p.-inciple I r jfrain from 
• repetition of what everybody knows 

about  poisonous   products   of respir- 
ation, exhalation, combustion and de- 
cay, and wilt only try   to repeat the 
opening remark of the   Rev.   Henry 
Ward Beeoher on the occasion of his 
address to the graduates of the College 
of Physicians aud  Surgeons in  Stein- 
way Hall,.March, 1872.   Every   one 
whose olfactory nerve retains a suspi- 
cion of sensibility, who has ever fol- 
lowed his nose into  that hall by day 
or night, will appreciate the   remark. 

Said he, if men were made to  recall 
to their mouths the one ejected saliva 
they would sicken at the thought.   Yet 
they daily and hourly do a far  filthier 
thing when they breathe over and over 
not only the foul air ejected from their 
own'lungs.   If there is auy one  Urtue 
more preached and less practised   than 
all others, it is proper ventillation, and 
a.id the hall to-night confirms the state- 
ment, 

Withont looking at this much treated 
subject through the spectacles of books 
statistics and theories, let us still go to 
the Nature directly—aud study her 
throug the natural eye. What are 
her agents for ventilatipn? First—the 
Suu—the source of all life. What won- 
<!e,- that the Germans with their fine 
iv thetic sense, depart from the Roman 
. uic of waking "Sol' 'masculine to make 
"die Sonne'' the nourishing mother of 
the earth! 

What docs this nourishing mother 
She agitates! She draws up the water 
from the face of the earth, her child 
gets them high up above all earthly im- 
purities, filters and purifies them, and 
returns them. She k'eeps both air and 
water in constant motion, She secures 
such perfect interchange of all health- 
ful and noxious gasses, as to bring each 
into its allotted work shop so that man 
may get the oxygen which the plaut 
gives off, and the plant take3 in ex- 
change the carbonic acid which the 
man gives off—or wha' is one's  meat 
is anothers poison, - 

Let us see how  the animal world 
learnes this lesson of agitation and inter 
change.   Look at the bees.   Domestic 
economy require that  their dwellings 
shall be made nearly air tight.    All the 
crevices are sealed With their '•propo- 
lis"—their cement, and they havs on 
MeKinnels orPainesto make and pat- 
ent ventillators*   What do they ? They 
agitate.    They choose gangs of from 
ten to twenty working bees with half 
hour relays, whose duty it is to create a 
current at the door-way by constant 
agitation of their wings. 
What does man?   He stagnates.    He 
seals his dwelling with his  "propolis'' 
is plaster,paint etc., thuta up  all the 
chimney and window openings, makes 
a big fire in the cellar, whose heat pene- 
trates to all parts  of the   house   and 
roasts the filth exhaled from the   lungs 
and skin ; and instead of acting  upon 
Nature's lesson of cxehango,   ho  sits 
and breathes this  hot pestiferous  air. 
until Le becomes  too   thoroughly  aud 
stupidly poisoned to know that it's unfit 
for him, and wonders why he   feels  so 
sleepy     Let liinv now   shake  off his 
lethargy.    Suppose it is morniug.   He 
has spent eight or niuo  hours i:i   this 
room, door! and  windows all closed. 
It's time to rise,  but  he is so sleepy 
an.! liretl that it requires an almost Her- 
culean effort to respond to the demand 
to be up and at work.    Let him  close 
the door carefully as he leaves this room 
and go out to "scent the morning air.'( 
Now let him return *>fier half on  hour 
to the room which he has left charged 
with the products   of his   respiration, 
combusti.n and exhalation  for these 
eight or nine  hours,   and unless  that 
room is large as "all   out doors" and 
if his nose is a virtuous one. it will   be 
elevated with such a ?i ontancous and 
expres sive motion of disgust as one 
may see on the face of a sen-sick man 
alter the mention of food  during  the 
height of his paroxysm. 

Only in the natural home may we 
hope for good ventilation. An attempt 
will be made in the next paper to pict- 
ure the Natural Home. 

MARY J. STDDEEY. M. D. 

SUNBEAMS. 

CtJBIOSITIl 

William Wackernas 
ing PUger; residing a 
Sixth street, while f 
and Pajesttae some six y« 
tained a number of interc 
some of them of great age, 
the  greatest   curiosities   i 
twelve or fifteen stones c. 
by a friend?, who obtaine&^H^ 
from some old tombs kt tipper E 
where they find  been  burial about 
3,500 years.    They are of  different 
sizes, the largest, rudely out Into a re- 
semblance of the scarabee, or Saerod 
" sun bug" of the ancient Egyptians, 
being about three-fourths of an inch 
long, half an inch wide, and of about 
the same thickness;   It is of a grayish 
green color, nnd on the lower side of 
the base upon which the scarabee sits, 
are mystical ancient characters, also 
rudely engraved.   The other stones 
aro smaller, of different sizes, some 
round and  flat, not more than one- 
fourth of an inch in diameter, and of 
half  that thickness.   These smaller 
ones aro transparent* one somewhat 
resembling a greenish  whit* bead.. 
The others are of different colors, pale 
green, black, red, dark green, white, 
dark brown, and grayish brown.   A 
white ono bears a deeply cut repre- 
sentation of a bird, probably tho sa- 
cred   "ibis"  of   tho   Egyptians;   a 
green ono bears the figure of a man, 
and others aro inscribed with very dis- 
tinct hieroglyphics.   Most of thorn, 
however, tire cut into Imitations of tho 
saerod searabco, on a  flat b'aso in- 
scribed on the under side,with bno or 
moi'o hieroglyphics, and all have  a 
very ancient   appearance.    All   the 
•senrabeos aro pierced  longthwise, a 
hole large enough to admit a thia 
string passing under the bectlo and 
between it aud its base.   They wore 
cvi Icatly worn as a necklace % some 
priest or soreerer, with whontfhe scar- 
abee, or beetlo, was a populariynibol. 
Some wore   apparently  carved  with 
groat care, and even the rudist of the 
scarabco3 would at first sight be mis- 
taken for ugly beetles.   Some of the 
stores are   beautiful   in   eblor and 
transparency; tho others are lighter 
in  weight.    More interesting relics 
ttfan these, dating back thousands of 
years, are seldom seen.   Mfc Wacker- 
nagel presented two of thfipcarnbees 
to   Mrs.  J.   W.   Conrad    and    II :.=•-? 
Florence Deininger, who prize them 
very highly, and will have teem set in 
rings or brooches. 

Mr. Wackcrnagel, who Jfc quite a 
student and a linguist, asLwelr- as a 
traveller, has numerous otjer curiosi- 
ties and relics^nmong thenfia whip of 
rhinoceros hfae, such as "is used by 
slave drivers in the East. I This whip 
is about five feet long, tapering from 
the stiff, heavy handle, three-fourths 
of an inch In thickness, almost to a 
point, about two-thirds, jthe s>ender 
portion, being quite flexible.   It has a 
leather thong   to pass  around the 
wrist and tightly wrapped about the 
handle, forming a flrni gfIp.   This 
whip is a terrible weap|telgj}.h which 
to-Inflict punishment, iwd'ho doubt 
the poor Israelites in 'the days  of 
Pharaoh   often   shrunk   tinder   the 
blows of   their   cruel   taskmasters. 
There is a modern Egyptian tobacco 
pouch of tanned badger Bkin, orna- 
mented with beads, mueh resembling 
similar articles worked by our North 
American Indians.   Mr, Waekernagel 
has also a number of Hebrew and 
Arabic books, an 1 sonio very ancient 
German   religions   books,- some   of 
which aro bountiful specimens of ty- 
pography, binding, and engraving. 

s usea, to COOK victuals.    The 
e a sulphurous smell, hut 

noffensive. 

Hisoiiri murderer has beensen- 
1 to ninety-nine years In the pen- 

itentiary. 

SCIENTIFIC. 
THE VALUE OF OOAL SIFTING3.—Tho 

sittings andisoiall coal at the mouth 
of coal pita and in  coal yards have 
now, owing to Ihe enhanced cost of 
fuel, a positive commercial value, be- 
ing more and more largoly used for 
making patent or artificial fuel.   The 
method most generally in vogue 13 to 
mingle it with some adhesive and 
combustible substance, like bitumen, 
pitch, tar, or rosin, and then mould If 
into cakes by pressure.  In Belgium, 
where this industry has attained great 
success and importance, the coal dust 
is agglomerated into   blocks by ad- 
ding eight or ten per cent, of coal tar, 
and some hundreds of thousands of 
tons are used annually for heating 
locomotives.   These blocks are very 
nearly of tho same density and weight 
as solid coal, and burn without pre- 
senting any obstacle  to tho  circula- 
tion of air through the grate.   It was 
nearly twenty years ago that the ad- 
vantages wero pointed out of blowing 
coal dust into a chamber lined with 
fire brick, so that it might be ignited 
on coming in contact with red  hot 
furnaces, after havinsr been mingled 
with the quantity of air necessary for 
co-ribnstion.     Many of tho   largest 
manufactories in the United   States 
have for some time past used pulver- 
ized fuel for  furnaces   and  boilers. 
Coal dust has also other uses; fr-iong 
these may be mentioned its employ, 
ment in foundries for moulds, and its 
use ns a building jnntcihU miscd with 
one-sixth prat ofeeinenfc. 

Bearing ine loaaea cage auove u, 
while its place Is constantly being 
supplied by the Inflow of fresh air 
from tho surface. • 

1 

The asserted discovery of a now 
element, to which the name GoUium 
has been;assigned, and which* was 
mentioned some time since, appears 
to be confirmed by the latest intelli- 
gence on the subject from Trance. It 
is described as a white metal, be- 
tween zihe and aluminum, in a com- 
munication by M, Wurt4 to the Acad- 
emy of Sciences. 
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As IMPROVED extinguisher for street 
lamps ha3 been invented, a peculiari- 
ty of the construction in this case con- 
sisting of an arrangement by which, 
when the pressure upon the gas is in- 
creased at the gas house above the 
amount   to resist   which a cup  is 
weighted, the cup will be forced up- 
ward, raising the lower end of tho tube 
above mercury, and allowing the gas 
to  pass   through   the  tube to   tho 
burner.    This   tube   is held   down 
against the Increased pressure by the 
catch, .which is pivoted  to a small 
bracket attached to the cover; and as 
the cup and tube descend upon the 
decrease of the pressure, the edge of a 
flange strikes   the catch,   pushes  it 
back, and passes below it—the catch 
immediately swinging  forward over 
this flango, preventing tho rise of tho 
cup and tubo until the catch has been 
drawn back.     When   tho   time for 
lighting the street lamp approaches, 
the pressure upon the gas is increased 
to the desired point at tho gas house; 
then, as tho   lamplighter  comes to 
each post, ho pushes back the catch, 
and as the tube cup rises with the 
pressure, he lights tho escaping gas. 
When the time for putting out the 
Upthts owrvfs, the attendant at tho 
gas house reduces the pressure to the 
proper point, and nil tho lights aro 
put out at the same time. 

SSe"wij*gj"   ^Machine, 
Easy to learn!   Easy to  operate)   Simple In 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
work.   Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any ohikt often years can use It easily and wet 
I   sell   on   easy   terms, (monthly    payment?) 
give thorough instructions, and warrantee satlf 
faction in all cases.   Also on hand different tint 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Speucer, Mass. 

WM, C. WATSON, 

HABBISd BEOS. 
"Town and Counirj* 

BUADT MB{| 
PAINTS] 

Beautiful.  Durable and filL. 
Made from Pure Materki 

Tested on thousands of Bnffl;    . 
Handsome and Pe°4,S»tt! 

No waste or loss of time in inh 
Do not Craok or Peel 

Cheaper and better Hiaji any M. 
Can be applMd By aay i» . 

Free from objectionable ingrttllSi. 
all.- used In so called "ChHS" p2 

Sample cards on atroHMM,,.. 
Order this brand from joS? feu 

Insert it iu your eoatricL^ 
Take no ot»e-. 

Do not accept any substitute, 
• For tale (wholesale only) at 

170    WATER    sxi 

NEW YORK, 

Mailed by all reputable Deali 

Manufacturer and dealer In all kind! of 

ana >0<L 
.Yards and Planing mill on 

MECnANIO STREET, 

SFENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthl}' 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CAEKIAGES, 
MADE   BY 

J.   WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AME8BUEY, 

BOOK AKO   JOB  PBINTINQ.-For  tie best 
Book and Job Printing In all its branches, 

call attho SUN OFrKJB. 

O-TVRTVT We are 8'?">l »63 Sewing ma- 
*■"■«■» -M-MJ.1 chines, Hunting case watches V»l 
tTT'R'in'lil vet vests & black silk drisses, free 

■*■ ■*•*' * ' ' '*» with our greenback paokases.Sen- 
o Inventors Union 178 Greenwich st. New York 

WANTED AGENTS.-For Anstin's new 
andi popnlar '.History of Massachusetts," now 
ready. A splendid chance for enterprising oan- 
l?sSf-Xx K?1 Particulars address the publisher, B. 
B. BUSSELL. 5S Cornhlll Boston. 81 

NEW omm 
New Styles 

Elegant Desi 
UAKCFACTURED BY 

S. S. LEUA-I &C( 
WORCESTER, MASS.. 

Every Or£in sup pl'ed with 

Tha Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Slop. 

Grand Expression KneeSS 

Our CASES aro of elegant designs, beta] 
right gives a better qnali ty of tout, brtitorf 
ornamental In appearance. 

E3f Send to us lor Price list of the above. 

Agents Wanted in Erery Tovj 
WE SELL ON INSTALL! 

8-ly 

CENTENNIAL 
WANTTEU 
AGENTS 

for the great 

UNIVERSAL ISTORY 
to tho olose of the first hundred years of our Na- 
tional Independence, including an aooount of the 
coming grand Centennial Exhibition, 700 pa»es, 
Bno engravings, Jow price, quick sales, %xtra 
terms Send fer circular P. *. ZIEQLBK * Co 
al8 Arch street Phila. Pa. 4t 

rrnriifu.w. iitsE. 

TThen is the bnby Hko a canister ? 
When it is a tea tiling. 

Gamblers who see too much of 
mite" are often obliged to see their 
uncio." 
In Keoknk there is a man named 

John Piaster Alabaster. 
Miss Kitty Fewclothes lives In San 

Antonio, Texas'. Is she related to 
Flora MoFlimsey ? 

In tho netsrhiiorhood of Baku, on 
the Caspian Sea, the/e is a phenome- 
non of a very extraordinary nature, 
called the everliAtiiij; fit?, to which a 
sect of Indians tuul Persians, called 
Oaurs, pay toli-ious worship. It is 
situated abuut ion miles from the city 
of Baku, in tho province of SUrvan, 
on a dry, rocky piece of groans!. 

On it there are several aavleiit tem- 
ples, built of stone, and supposed to 
be all dedicated to Are, there being 
ono among them in which flre-wor- 
ship is now carried on. Near the 
altar there Is a urge, hollow* "'mo, 
from tho end of which Lssnos a Uue 
flame. The wurahiprei-s a:an:i that 
thus flame ha- combined ever since 
the deluge, nn i tliey belie,e if it were 
suppre3sei in t-.at place it would 
break out iu a no: her. 

At a short distance from this temple 
there is a horizontal gap, two feet 
from the ground, about six feet long 
and three broad, out of which comes 
a constant fltmo of the color of that 
in the temple. When there is astrong 
wind, it rises to the height of eight 
feet, but is much lower In calm 
weather. 

Tho earth around, for more than 
two miles, has this extraordinary 
property, that by taking up two or 
three inches of tho surface and apply- 
ing a lighted lamp, tho part uncovered 
Immediately takes fire, evett before 
the flame touches it. The flames 
make the soil hot, but do not consume 
it nor affect what is near with any de- 
gree of heat.    - 

It is said that eig'it horses were 
ones consumed by ttiis fire, Under a 
roof where the surface of the ground 
had been turned up, and by some ac- 
cident had ignited.   If a cane or tube 

CAEBOLIC acid paper, which is now 
used in such large quantities, in this 
country and abroad, for packing 
fresh meats, &c, for the purpose of 
preserving them against deterioration 
by atmospheric cr other influences, is 
made by melting five parts of stearine 
in a gentle heat, and then stirring in 
thoroughly two parts of carbolic 
acid, after which five parts of 
parafflne, in a molted form, are added. 
The mass thus prepared is then well 
stirred together until it cools, after 
which it is applied with a brush to 
the paper, in quires, in tho same man- 
ner as the waxed paper—so much u»od 
In Europe as a wrapping material for 
various articles—is treated. The in- 
dustrial importance of this paper is at 
present very considerable, the'quanti- 
ty manufactured buiug immense. 

Boston Infirmary for Kunture 
220 HARRISON AV. BOSTON. 

Specially devoted to tbo permanent  euro of 
Hernia or HDPTURK HYBlioCELE, VAKICE-- 
ii&, and analogous surgical diseases, 

Geo  lieaton. M. D. J. n. Davenport. M.D. 

Do 

iffiF ^?T MAMrttreTone, TWh,' Wort manship, and Durability unsurpassed. 

Is welding iron, as is well known, 
the pieces are heated to whiteness, 
when iron is to bo welded to iron, this 
plan answers well; but if iron is to be 
welded to steel, the white heat often 
destroys the stoel. To prevent this— 
according to a newly invented process 
—the surface of the metal to be welded 
is moistened with water, and on the 
wet surface there is sprinkled a com- 
pound of one pound each of pulver- 
ized calcined borax and iron filings, 
and four ounces pulverized prussiate 
of potash, intimately mixed. Tho two 
surfaces are then wired and raised to 
a red heat, or about 600 to 700 degrees 
Fah. When subseiuently subjected 
to rolling or hammering, the joint is 
completed, while tho stoel is not suf- 
ficiently raised in temperature to be 
at all injured by the operation. 

WATEKS' PIANOS 
ABE THE BEST MADE, the 
manship, and Durability unsuiF„. 

Waters organs Concerto 
NEW OBCEBTRAL. VS8PIGR ('trap 
JiX VIALESTJ3 and CTOIBESLA i^n: 
not be excelled in   tone or beantyT The conl 

PKIOiUa IsXTnEMELY LOW for cask 
during .hi, Month, Monthly iLs^Timema 
received     a. i,ibera, Discount toTtSSSrT. 

WANTi!Dr''C*e*,*C*<""*"£"""'" etC-   A*ent» 
trStedlf\i5i,UOem5   U  t0  thB »f«ie,Ill0.- 
*80»^S,8,

J
nt HOHA8 WATERS 

3567.      -  48ABroadway Hew York.   Box 
_ LI 

SAVE MONEY. 
WiiLIilA liUBUNEUegular price *(!.) or »6.75 
i0,'.y'S Ma«"zlna »nd the MEall-W ; <LY Tlti- 
M.l'iE (regular prloo 8:i)       Adrev ' 

THETBIBUNK. .,  w y.irk. 

INVESTi^'S 
iHI-nts 
h rdof 

, PRESSURE of the atmosphere is now 
applied to raising coal from the mines 
in the Creuaot district in France The 
air is exhausted from a hollow tube 
running along the shaft from the bot- 
tom to the top of the colliery. At the 
foot of this tube is a piston, fitted 
to it, and supportinga cage into which 
the coal is loaded, When the cage is 
full, tho air from the mine Is allowed 

of paper be set about two inches intoJ 5°^ "P
K", 

th° piston underneath, 
the ground, closed with earth below,   ^ "!„, l'ng ayacu«m above the 
and the top of it touched with a live 
coal, a flume will immediately issue 
forth without consuming the tube, 
providing the e.Igi-a be covered with 
clay.   Three or four lighted e»nes will 

piston and the cage, the load is borne 
upward to the surface. Not only is 
the coal raised in this way, but the 
ventilation of the mine la vastly im- 
proved, for the contaminated air of 

Experience line demonstrated ini ii 
upon REAL ESTATE, not to exc-  
its value, if can-fully made, areS.i • :. 

Many of our Savings Banks an<. ii.-uranoe 
Companies thus invest large sums. 'lib. impor- 
tant point settled, the next is-where can snch 
investments be made, securing a good income? 

Iowa Loan & Trust Company, 
AT DE» MOIXES, IOWA. 

whose investments are well and favorably known 
to many, invests funds for three or five years 
secured by flrst mortgages on improved real 
estate, worth at least three times the Btun loaned. 
Interest at TKN per cent., payable semi-a*nu- 
a.'tf,st '"• Ohermoal National Bank In New York 
All loans euaranteed by the Company. For cir- 
culars, sivinu references and fullparticnlars, ad- 
dress the Company, at Des Koines; fowa. 

8m 16, , 

NOW IS THE Tl 
TO BTY A 

PIANO ! 
Or Cabinet Organ 

VTe will sell for the 

AT 

WHOLESALE   PKICI 

Musical   Merchant! 
OF Atl, OISCEIPTIONS 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Pianos and Orgar 
TO RENT. 

Kent deducted if purchased.   Don't: forgetI 
number, 

J10 IHaiia Str< 
WORCESTER. 

m    L. Merrifieli 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH  OF 25 YEARSJSTANDB 

CURED, 
Wllb Dropping* in the Threat ala 

lo Chakioif, Headache, I»nin In ShoeM 
Back nnd   Lung*,  and Entire Br«aU 
Down of the System,   by 

Conslitulional  Catarrh Rented; 
The COKSmuriojuLCATAnnH RKMIDT ii 

lirst article placed before tho pnbllc that pro(*l 
to cure Catarrh by building up the CtmilitM 
It struck at the rout of tha whole difficult*,' 
thousands upon thousands of letters b ive M 
received by   the proprietors,   setting forth 
marvelous cures, and, what is reniarJtbla, out 
n ot only the Catarrh, but all  other allnwn'! 
the same lime.   This is what it always dnes.1 
lollowiug statement is only a sample of wla"" 
are constantly receiving, (roin weil known r 
to wbome you can write, aud not  to bo^ns 
Catarrh audits attendant  evlles cold IBI 
backing cough, incipient consumption: heads 
pains iu   back and  loins,  dizziness lan^ni* 
loss of appetite and general weakness,  all I 
together when tho Constitutions! Catarrh EM 
IS taken as recommended. 

wo,,,     IUHTUUI (uui liiiiueu relies wu*    *u- - iii_      *■ —-.—™-—T-_— ■—*   «. 
boil water in a pot, and are some-   the <»'"ery flows up through the tube, 

Wanted ! 
JF YOU DESIKE TO Slh.L 

&ecoud Hand 

Household Furniture 
Or UERCUAN DIZE of any description for C.Y8D. 
apply to      OKO.N0i.EN, Auctioneer, 

., ' »»• Ml Front st., Worcester. 
Also. 

Heal Estate and Personal Property 
Sold on reasonable terms.   All orders promutlv 
attended to.   Addrera y  * 

GE». HOLES, Auctioneer, 
lalrnoNrsTaEsr, -    WOBCESTBB 

Ml SSItS LlTTLEFIBJLD * CO.; 
1 reside at Manchester, N. II,,  and pn..- 

resided at Hinniker, and am a native ot W* 
this State.   1 bavolmd Catarrh twenty-flv«,f 
ever since I was nineteen years old; had it W 
the time.   It run all that   period,  aid m#» 
would ail up and dropdown Li my throat, tail 
a leoling ot cbokiUE, so thafr I would iprftH 
in bed   to  save myself from ftranjulatiw-f 
affected my head so that I telt confused, aodj 
troubled with severfe headaches at intervals,r 
week at a time,   i also bad   pains  in shoal* 
back and kidneys from whloh I suffered inm* 
ly.   So bad wen they, that aya*raso laiti 
uier I was obliged to lie in bed roost of the * 
for three months.   I have tried all kinds offf 
aud Catarrh remedies with no pirtloular Ma 
and consulted physicians.   I Began to taM 
Coiurj'rafionaf latarrk Rtnudy last AuiHl 
begin to-grow better beforo  finishing t|* 
bottle,   f am now en   the   third SorfU 
Catarrh is cured-, ray health is restored. * 
no pains, aohes er cough.   My whole tf, 
mane over new.   I tbiuk it is this medii 
baa rescued me from intense suflbrtn* I 
the fTave.   1 am now able to do the ha 
and bear the greatest exposure and ft 
connot say t*o inuoh In favor of the Can. 
at Catarrh Rtmtd).       Mna. E. J, FtA* 

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 1871. 

Prloe 81 per bottle. A l'amphlet #l«j 
giving*treatise on Catarrh, with ina?" 
case* of enres, tent FBSS by i»6fre#sia41 
s''T'JSSJ' !?!? b? u *• Samser, Spenser. 

UTTLEFIKtD & CO., MoneaeKrir,.' 

W USES OLD HELPS. 

fflK RIGHT WAT TO BOIL EGGS.— 

ire is an objection to   the  common 
i of boiling eggs which  people do 
understand.    It is tki3: The white 

|er three minutes* rapid cooking,bc- 
nes tough and indigestible, while the 

i is left soft. When properly cook- 
tggs are done evenly through,  like 
' other food.   This result may be 

^ined by putting the eggs into a dish 
i a cover, as a tin pail, then  pour- 

[upon them boiling water,two quarts 
nore to a dozen eggs, and qpver and 
laway from the  Btove   for   fifteen 
Lutes. The heat of the water cookeg 
eggs slowly, evenly and sufficiently 

I to a jelly-like consistency, leaving 
[center or 3-olk harder than the white 

; the egg tastes as much richer and 
ler as a fijesh egg, and no person will 
(it to eat them boiled after   having 
fed this method once. 

FASIIIXGTOM PIE,—One cup of sxtg- 
[one tablespoouful of butter,  four 
llespoonfWSN^weet   milk   one-half 
[spoonful of soda,   ono   teaspoonful 
am of tat tar, oue cup flour.    Bake 
^wo layers, with jelly, fruit or cream 
»een. 

DEMON PIE.—The juice and rind of 
Imon grated into one cup of water,l' 
\ of loaf sugar,the yolks of tvro eggs 
jtblcspoonfuls flour.   Frosting—beat 
[ whites of two eggs add four  table- 
lonfuls white sugar, spread  on  the 
| and bake lightly in the oven. 

CORN DODGERS.—One quart of corn 
lal, a teaspoonful "of lard, two eggs. 
iuYespoonful of salt; scald the meal 

111 the lard iu it with boiling  water, 
pi with a little milk,   add   the  eggs 
[atcn lightly):  beat  very  hard  for 
| minutes; make them  thin  enough 
hjcold milk lo drop of the  spoonful 
ketatn their shape itr boiling lard 

Jve hot; have the bird   boiling   hot 
en you drop them in. 

IIAM   OR  Tcxex'E   TOAST.—Cut a 
ice of bread rather thick,toast it and 
Itcr it well on both  sides.    Take  a 
pMl quantity of the remains of either 

i or tougue and grate it ;have ready 
bpped flue, two hard-boiled eggs,put 
tli meat and eggs   into   a   stew-pan 
[h a little butter, salt and   cayenne, 

make it quite   hot,   then   spread 
Jekly on the toasted bread, and stew 
nedi.vtelv. 

READ HIS. 
AN OFFER. 

For sale at this ofljee an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at the Remington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who wQl 

get ONE HUNDRED SUBSCRIBERS TO THIS 

PAPER.    This is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 

c 
L 

ENTAUR 

INIMSNTS 

THE PROPRIETORS OF 

The   Spencer Suu 

DESIRE TO MAKE STltL 

NOTICE.     * 
ST YOUB   GOODS   OF    MAAUFAC- 

M U ALB 
he best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

SKS, BAGS and SATCHELS, will be found 
AT 

f, BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
^coln House Block,        WORCESTER. 

34-fim 
|Oa day at home. 
I* and terms free.   T 

)-4w 

Greater Inputs 

So nearly perfect are the recipes of these won- 
derful paln-soothinj and healing Contain- Llni 
ments, that we can confidently say they will al- 
leviate any pn in arising from flesh, bone or 
musole derongemonts. We do not pretend that 
they will mend a broken leg or exterminate 
awlle, bat eyen In such eases they will reduce 
the inflammation and stop tho pain. Nor can we 
guarantee the proper remits where the body is 
poisoned with whiskey, temperance is as 
neocessary to a proper physical, as mental oon- 
dition. 

The Whfte Ccninnr Liniment is particu- 
larly adapted to all cases of Rheumatism, I.nm- 
bago,. Neuralgia, Eyrsipelas, Itch, Sorains. Chill, 
Mains,. Cnti, Bruises, Stings, Poisons, Scalds- 
Sciatica. Weak Back, Pains in the- Side, Wonnda, 
Weeping Sinena, Burns, Frosted Feet, Palsy, Ear- 
aehe, Toothaohe, Headache. tTalcert, Old Sores, 
Broken BVeasts, Sore Nipples; Sore Tkroat.Cmap, 
Dlptberia, etc. The most of these complaints the 
Centaur Liniment will cure; all or them it will 
benefit. It will extract tbo poison from bites and 
stings, and will cure burns and scalds without' a 
sear. The followingia but a sample of a thousand 
similar testimonials: 

"AjmocH, III , Dec. 1,187*. 
..WKLV* h^',or »loBS time, been a terrible 
sufferer from Bheumatisin. She-baa tried many 
physioiansand many remedies. The only thins: 
which has glren her relief is Contaur Liniment! 
I am rejoiced to say this has cured her ■ * • * 

W; H. KING, Postmaster." 
It is an indisputable fact that the Centaur Lini- 

ments are performing cures noyer before effected 
by any preparation in. existence.—like Chronie 
Rheumatism of thirty years standing, staighten- 
iBg fingers and joints whloh had bees stiff for six 
years, taking the soreness from burns, *c 

One dollar, or even fltty conts, invested in Con. 
taur Liniment will be within reach when an ac- 
oident occurs, and will do more good than any 
amount of money paid for medical attendanoo. 
When physicians are called they frequently use 
this Liniment, and of course oharge several prices 
for it. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adapted to the tough skin, muscles anCflesh of 
the animal creation. Its oflecta upon severe oases 
of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind Gall, Big-Uead and Poll 
Evil, are littlelesa than marvelous. 

Messrs. J. McClure 4 Co., Druggists, cor. Elm 
and Tront.Sts., Cincinnati, O., say: 

"In om- neighborhood a number of teamsters 
are using the Centaur liniment. Thoypronounco 
it superior to anything they have evef used. We 
sell as high as Tour to^ve doson bottles par month 
to owners of horses and mules." ™«n«u 

We have-volumes or testimonials describing 
cures or Sprains, Kicks, Galls,  roll-Evil, Big! 
Head, and even Kounders, welch are little less 
than marvels.   No owner of an animal can afford 
to be without a bottle of Centaur Liniment, which 
any day may prove worth twenty times its cost. 

Sold everywhere, but prepared only at the 
Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 

46 Dnr ST.. NKW Tostc. 

Agents  wanted.   Outflt 
TRUE A CO., Augusta, Me. 

« & NO. BKOOKFIELD 
STAGE! 

fclVoC!i?a
!
kh*m 6M A- *•> »nd arrives at North 

iosfield in time for the 8.20 train (or Boston. 
lurn on the arrival of the 6.00 p. v. train 
lii Boston (which leaves Boston at 3.00 and Wor- 
iwi;«lfr,S^-, Tieket» °<*ween Oakhain 
Lr»„J^"sS'iltoton, $2.25, for sale hr the Ver and at tho B. ft A. R. R. depot at Boston 
LJ ?rcc""V.    Express business promptly at- 

p.i 0-A.O,. 3E KNINUT
- 
proprUr- 

forth Brookfleld, Feb. 10 18?6. 

In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END BEQUIBE AT LEAST 

*HIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH 

Ad vertlaing CoutracU can be made. 

lanos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST 

CASTORIA. 
Cross, sickly babies and children may 

health, and mother* have rest, if they would use 
Castorltt.   Worms, fuverlshness, teething,  wind 
colic, sour stomach and undigested food  make 
children cross, sickness. 

Castorla will assimilate the food, expel worms 
and oorreot all those things. For twenty year 
Dr. Pitcher experimented in his private practice 
to produce an effective Cathartic and stomflch 
regulator which would be as effootive as Castor 
Oil, without its unpleasant taste or recoil. 

The reputation or his experiment extended. 
Physicians and nurses rapidly adopted his reme- 
dy, to which he gave the name of Castoria. 

Castoria is as pleasant to tako as honey, rega- 
latees the stomach and bowels, and does not gripe 
It is adapted to all ages, andoontains no alchehol, 
and is absolutely harmless to tho most tender in 
(ant. 

Try Castoria once, an4 you will narerbe wilk 
out it. 

Prepared at the Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
48 Doy Street, New York. l»-13t 

500 Ma SnlsGribers. 

Chas. W. Russell 

MACHINIST, 
WolcoU Mills, East Brookfleld, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

[William Sunnier & Son, 
OLE AGENTS FOR TAB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
I A  N  O   S, 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 
US' A FAVOR B7 SUBSCIBING AND 

BT INTRODUCING IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

I long experience w«n OUT present esonomlca 
H£Llae£ta> enable us to select and furnish In 
l* . ?ffcm *ne »*rlou» manufactories of New 
Iwl JrfStea- ofqn»li'y and price that must 
Mgth TASTE and POCKET: 
fWABDs'9 Ma*n90i pl*no» from M30 

olee specimens can be seen at Room Ne. a 
or the Worcester County Music School I 

»n(]feiBV,8*M °™ T^.*11" * Putnam't 
breonvjnienea ef those tn Spencer and vicinity 
fnang «he aoroagh manner in which we teat 
ry baafrnment and our ability to sake the very 
t£L~i0?s> wa Mhr «> Mr« *• w- Temple who ™!n*n* witB oar manner ef purobaiing, oiu 

'a *c, Ac, 

klTOS TCSED AND    REPAIRED. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 

On the road leading from East Brookfield 
to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing. Stnam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, 4c. 

repaired and put in order. 45 

MERCANTILE 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 
No. 58 Washington St., Boston- 
AH deposits made in this Institution commence 

to draw interest on the first day of each month. 
The Institution baa a •   ■» 

Guarantee Fend of £205,000. 
or the peotoction of Its depositors. l-l-3m 

Editors a, m 

TEA,    COFFET 
AW»   SPICES. «M 

People of Speneer and vicinity will do weU to 
call at the 

New England Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

390 Haiu St, Worcester, 
For the best 

TEAS, PURE COEEEES AND SPICES, 
To be found, at the Lowest Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh Roasted and Groand Dally. 
lS-Bm A, HOLDEN * CO. 

SHALL WI OTJLTIVATE TBUKFLEB ?—For 
thousands of years the "truffle," has 
been considered o»a ot the greatest 
of delicacies among epicures, and, 
even at this day, it commands about 
H per pound In the European mar- 
kets. We presume that most of our 
readers know that the truffle of com- 
merce is a species of mushroom which 
grows underground, and usually 
among the roots of a certain species 
of oaks. It Is found in various parts 
of Europe, also In Japan and the 
East Indies, flourishing generally In 
light, dry soil. It Is somewhat of an 
Irregular, roundish form, with a 
coarse, rough skin, the Inner part or 
flesh being of a whitish color, pos- 
sessing an agreeable fragrance, and, 
when cooked, a delicious flavor, be- 
sides being considered very whole- 
some food, 

Tho common truffle (Tuber elbar- 
inm), as we have said, grows entirely 
underground, showing no surface 
signs of its presence, even In locali- 
ties where most abundant; conse- 
quently, to find the tubers is no easy 
task, without the aid of some animal 
with a more acute scent than man. 
Happily, however, for the truffle hun- 
ter, he readily liuds an assistant in 
the swineherd, for hogs are very fond 
of these tubers, and can scout them 
while buried several inches In the 
earth, and, by proper training, a pig 
is soon taught to assist his master In 
seeking out these hidden treasures, 
dogs have also bet-n taught to point 
otitahe spots vvhoio tLo UuCies are 
bidden. 

Although this plant has been so 
long known and extensively used as 
a food for man, its habits in regard to 
propagation still remain, in a great 
measure, a mystery, but it is supposed 
to multiply in a similar manner to the 
common mushroom. There is proba- 
bly a minute mycelium which spreads 
through the soil, and, at certain 
periods of growth, the tuber, or truffle, 
is developed therefrom. Many theo- 
ries have been advanced in regard to 
the origin of the truffle, and we notice 
in a late number of the Practical Mag- 
azine that M. Eavel of Montugnac, 
Department of the Busser-Alps, says 
it is caused by tho sting of a particular 
kind of My, which pierces the roots of 
certain species of oaks, causing them 
to produce the tubers in a similar 
manner as galls are produced. on the 
twigs and branches. But the struc- 
ture and properties of the truffle are 
quite distinct from any tree gall which 
is known as being caused by the sting 
of an insect therefore we must con- 
clude that M. Havel's theory is as 
wido of the .mark as scores of others 
advanced in. years past. Still, while 
his theories are vague, and unsatis- 
factory, itis practical experiments and 
observations aro both interesting and 
valuable. Ho found that the truffle 
was mote abuii'kmt near tho tho roots 
of the Pubeaecnt fik {Qnercu* pubes- 
cens) tit4n Jku-h«e, although found 
sparingly nKutt 'those of tho rubur 
and LtiiKiin.ra. M. Ravel claims, that 
from three and a hall' acres, planted a 
fow years sTnSST'wfth tho first-named 
truffle oak, lie hits already obtained 
some five hundred pounds' worth of 
truffles, and he values the annual 
crop at about one hundred pounds, or 
five hvmdred dollars. It is also said 
that near Monfagnac there was, in 
1857, fifteen hundred acres planted 
with these truffle oaks, and doubt- 
less the plantation has largely extend- 
ed since. 

Now, as the oaks referred to will 
thrive in our climate, why cannot we 
introduce   the   truffles   along   with 
them, adding another valuable food 
plant to  our already very extended 
list?   It is quite probable   that  the 
climate of the Middle States, or that 
of the  mountaiuous regions  of the 
Southern, would bo better adapted to 
the culture and development of this 
esculent than the more northern; but 
this question needs to be settled by 
experience.   As a high, dry and rather 
roor soil is said to be the kind in 
which the truffle and truffle oak sue 
ceed best,  we should experience no 
difficulty in supplying the proper re- 
quisites for its extended culture with- 
out Interfering   with other products. 
It is also quite probable that some of 
our native species of oak might be 
congenial to the truffle plant, if the 
latter 'were, once   introduced and 
planted in close proximity to their 
roots.    But the true truffle oak of 
Europe can be obtained at foreign 
nureories for about S2 per thousand 
for one year seedlings; there, it would 
not be advisable for one attempting 
the production of truffles to experi- 
ment   very   extensively   with other 
ar»pp.i*»o 

LOOK. ITh» WoiMleyfsi Btawingf of £M os 
09 Labor, of BWSngAttHHi farspeanff Anrtr- 
1, , I« Bert book and eaaaee tvr men and women 
^Z w ibting a good batine** and do tood offered 
« this year. Also new made of V. 8. A., World w and all Bible Lands and OwBteoolal Conjoin* 
C011OB, Apply ateaoe to D. L. OUEBHraf. 
««*pBblU*er»rCoBeord.I*, 8. W*w 
1,000 Agent*, Teachers, Siudente. Menand wo- 
men wanted to sell CENTENNIAL UAZETTEEE 
of tha 0, S. Snows grand reunite of KM i ear* Pro- 
gress. A whole Library.—Batten (Unit. Not a 
Ml oxury, bat * necessity.—Inttr-Oeea* 
joobpnbi    -ood  pay    Wi   " 

etty of 10,000.   Addrte;, j 

.   Beat sell- 
boob pnbi    -ood  pay    Want Oen. Agt. in every 

■  C. HvCUHUT & CO , 
17 iw Pbfla., Pa. 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, HOARSENESS. 

AKO  ALL THKOAT DISEASES). 

WELLS' CARBOUO TABLET4 
PUT UP OSLT IN BUTE BOXES. 

A   TRIED   AND   SURE    REMEDY 
For Sale by Drojgiits generally and by    I3-*» 
OEO. C. U00DWI5 t CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

DARK BRAMAS 
1 mt breeding this seaasa fnraSTsraief Bark 

Brumes of Monions, (of Sew fork). Lady G ■ j«t«. 
W.des.and Black Prisee Swains,ailCaofee sloe*, 
and carefully stated fur breeding. Among tawa* 
are fcwls that took HM 1st frealam at Ike New 
England Exhibition, B*M at rt'ereeeter, in mt. 
«nf7«t atd M la Mrs. Fries ef Eggs SI .so 
and S3.UO for 13. aScU discount if taken at 
»"»«. II. H. BiS«0. 

23tf BB*aeer,r 

lift   ¥1)11 M*Ie •" Female. Bead roar a. 
™ A    V »IMI *«* *»»ietlii»g tn** w« 
WASiT     yon is hon-.rabty vrttfteVa*_ 
HO VET '.aTt-    "VBNTWBty UNION, 
IHViiril    B. (w 17* Hreenwich St, 11*. r« 

A6E>T» WASTED you TliEOBEAT 

Centennial History 
_ 'S P*#»». low pHe». oa'ek sale*.   Eitm t*m£. 
P.'W.'SEG 

13-4w 
i^u

F*1e,?A<1B'<!k "ilw-   Hx^teraB. tGLEIi A CO, SIS Arch St, Phila, Fa» 

ADVERTISING-. CHEAP: Uood . . 
—All persona who contemplate making eon- 

with newspaper! for the insertion of adver- 
:nt«,  sbonid send   ta (cents to   Geo.   P. 

Huttimatic 
jakii 

tracts wit" 
tisements, should send to (cents to Geo. P. 
Kowell A Co., 41 Park Row, New York, for their 
PAMPHLET-BOOK (ninetyiettntk edition), eon 
taining lists of over 3000 newspapers and esti- 
mates, showing the cost. Advertisements taken 
for leading papers in many States at a tremen- 
dous reduction from publishers' rates. GET THI 
BOOK. IJ.y 

QATMEALSOAP, ^T&ynas 
world wide aeTtoBisaoi'g OATMEAL GLTOiarwav 
Itlstbe^cheepestaoe toilet soap in the werW. 

INVE^TORSeP.^ 
■ ■M        A mArlnt ^V** AL,,IAL     m_.J    M t 11 * -'*  ±. ■ 

want a 
.nt, send 

mode! or sketch and a fall description of 
vour Invention. We will make an examination 
at the Patent Office, and if we think it patenteble, 
will send yon papers and advice, and prosecute 
yoar ease. Our fee will be In ordinary cases 
S-23. Jdvict free. Address LOUIS BAGGER A 
CO.. Washington, D. C. iy"Send Postal Card 
or onr "GUIDE run OBTAIKISJO PATENTS," a book 

Ml-y 

WAOTED 
H sheets pap 

13-iW 
Agents for tn* beat eelr- 
ing Stationery Packagaa 
in tbt worjd. lioontaJuW 

ts paper, IS envelopes, golden pea, pen- 
holder pencil, patent yard measure, and a uteea 
f/A8Vl'y»,*"*lBP**,c»S» •"*»»"• *' elegaa* 
*;im8l°Tf Sle*^ Battmif poetpaw. n etaTS 
*'vS',.™i P»«k,S» "o* "•» examined by taw 
publisher of tbis paper and found a» represented 
worth the money. Watches given away t* «U 
Agents.   Circulars free. v 

mw BRIDE A CO. 769 Broadway » »- 

$*■ fit Q9APer dar- Agent* wanted. Ai: 
(fltt *U «7AUc!asses of working people of b*tk 
sexes, young and old, make more money at work 
for us, in tbeir OWB localities, during their spare 
moments, or all the time, than at anything else. 
We offer employment that will pay handsomely 
for every hour's work. Pull particulars, terms. 
Ac. sent free. Sendns your address at once 
Don't delay. Now is the time. Don't look foi 
work or business elsewhere, until you bav« 
learned wliat we offer. U. onsaos A CO., Port 
land, JUalne. n-y 

NIP AND TUCK! 
(Cbromo.) 

The Great Atlantic and Pacrfiz Tea Compaaj 
Headquarters 35 A 37 Veaey St., X. Y. 

AN c KSAXIZATTON yoB 
IMPOBTING    TEAS • 

and selling direct to consumers for one small pro 
flt Sixty Branch Ketail Stores. BeantiftilOi' 
C'hromos, of different sizis. presented to purchas- 
ers oft, 2, 3, 4 or 5 pounds of Tea. The Company 
has now ready for d jtivery a splendid Cbromo en- 
titled; "NIP AND TUCK," a new (three ponnd) 
pic'uro, showing a lively skirmish between baby 
and a pet dog for tie possession of a doll. It it 
full of raring fun that no aesoriptiou can tell the 
story so well as the simple title of the artist. The 
bnttlo la Just Mp and Tuck, and must be seen to 
be apprcniated. Now ready for delivery at 001 
Main street, Worcester. Mass. | i-4w 
JOHNSON, WAV1S S FORBES 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers is 

CUSTOM MADE 

FINE CALF,   FIXE KIP, STOGA KIP, 

AND ILEAY7 BOOTS, 
BROOKHELD MASS- 

CJEO. AJDA9IB' 

MW GALtUBY! 
In Central Encliange (Old PostofficeJ 

311 Main Street. 

WORCESTER. 

American ai Foreip Patents! 
ail conntnes. No FEBS1IN AUVANCRJfo 
charge unless the patent is granted. No fees for 
makrng preliminary examinations. No adduioi- 
al fees for obtaining and conducting a rehearlnw. 
By a recent derasaien of the ComaiuBioneraAlX 
rejected applications may be revived. Special 
t'-to'tioaatm to Interference Case* before tk* 
Patent Ofnee, Extensions before Congreai. ] 
fnngement Suits in different States, and all litiga- 
tion appcrtainii.gtolnveationsorrateuta. Send 
stamp to UILUdRE , (JO. fur pampalet of aUty 

LAND CASES, LAND WAB- 
EANTS and SCEIP. 

Contasted Land Cases prosecuted before the U- 
S. General Land Office aud the Department ef tha 

IKE-KMFTION Claims, and UUUlSSri5\D 
Cases attended to. Land Scrip in 40. 80 and lf» 
acre pieces for sal*. This Scrip is assignable, and 
eau be located u the name of the purchaser apoa 
any bevernme.t land subject to private eatrv at 
IMHKT' i'«> of equal «lue to B„Jnty 
Land Warrants. Send rtamu to UlLUORB A CO 
for pamphlet of Instruction. 

AEBEAS OF PAY and BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIER} and 84ILCR3 of tha 

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled 
to money which tbev imve no knowledge. Wrfc* 
full history of service, and state amouut ol ray 
»?,d»ba.0»n& ree8,lT«* Eoelose stamp to dlC- 
MORE & C0„ and a rjll reply.after sxaminatiiaC will be given yon free. -•»»-» 

PENSIONS. 
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and 8AILOBB 

wounded, ruptured or  injured in the We war. 

uS^swi vo. ^ ■ PSM,M
 
bfadana: 

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE A CO. befora 
Uie Supreme Court of the United State., the Court 
of Claims, aad the Soatiern Claims Conuniaaioa. 

Eaehdeparlnient of our business is conduct** 
in a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
same experienced parlies employed by the oM 

to bILMORG A CO. la thus sesured    We desire) 
to wm snecess by deserving it. 13-tr 
inn'o"™!)*' SlLil0EJC * «-'°« •» >* Street, V 

..W.f!,TIU>
1 Ac«MS.—Cauvaasers shoald   o, 

territory at onoo Tor Til Life ad faSta Sirriisi af 
rv WSsnL.by Rev. Eliaa Nason.   Fofternwidd 
the puuiuter, B. B. RCSSEL K CemhiU Boab 

Large elty-light Gallery on the FIRST FLOOR. 
Plotnres curpsu^ing in beauty any heretofore 
made in this city. No climbing up stairs, thus 
making It an admirable not only for children but 
he aged.  The public are invited to call.       S 3m 

FANCY  PINK TINT SXOW-F.t,AKB CARDS 
may be bad at this office, at abort notice. 

.MERCHANTS A MANUFACTURERS 
will bast insure their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DENITISON'S 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Tuic Hundred Militant hare bee* 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag beeeming detached. 

Far aal* at this office. 23 

A LISIMENT.—E. S. Steele, Mon- 
mouth,Worreii County wrote: "Some 
time ago I was a good deal worried 
with a couple ol horses whloh had 
sore necks. I tried .variovs remedies 
without success, and was beginning to 
despair when the following receipt 
eanie to my notice: 'Take inner bark 
of white oak bark boiled down in an 
iron kettle (never use a brass one), 
until it is as black as ink; while boil- 
ing drop in a piece of alum,, about the 
size of a hen's egg.' This liniment is 
to be applied with a sponge, and is 
gool for any sore or bruise; in fact, it 
Is a safe thing to keep in one's barn 
ready to use when occasion requires. 
As I found this so useful, I ventured 
to send it for the benefit «f otkars whe 
may notbelntjie pqssessloa of any- 
thing so good. I think It is also an 
excellent plan in warm weather to 
clean the collars often with wuftile 
eoan 

131 023*TKT SSLLETC GSnTCBTUT BOOS IS 

CnbNTRVaREsoLJRCES; 
As it WAS and IS, treating of oar history and 

government, varied soil and climate, vast monn- 
taiea, lakes,rivers, great cities and manufacturers, 
wealth in minerals, internal improvements, free 
sehcols. wonderful achievements, agricultural, 
commerce] finances, ouriosiiies, ete.l A 8PLFX- 
DID VIEW OF THIS MIGHTY YANKEE NA- 
TION, BI0HLY ILLUSTRATED. Nothing like 
it extant. Large sine, low prioe. Agents wanted 
qnickiye Terms easy. Address HUBBARD BROS , 
SprlngBeld, Mas*.  19 5w 

A FARM OF Y0UK OWN 
IS 

Be Bet ReiMyjbr W Times 
FREE  HOMESTEADS 

ANDTHE 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 

Are on the Line of the 

') UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
IN 

* Nebraska 
Seoure «. Homo XflTo-ovr 

Full Information sent FREE to ill parts of the 
World.   Address, O.F. DAVIS,  - 

land Uoat'r U. P. R. B., Omaha, Neb. 
n-awi 

DOOD'S JVERVINE. 
Tha New Kogland Family Medicine. Relieve* 
pain almost instantly, induces good sleep, help* 
the appetite, strengthens the system, and la al- 
together the beet family medicine sad tonic new 
in use.   At all drugstores. ig^w 

SCIENTIFIC FARMER. 
Practical, Accurate, Fall of Facts. 

If you keep stock, as* Fariatittra, have a farm 
gardes, or p&gjhOMe.TpB need £ Only Sla 
1-aaur.   Sample Oouna bee.   Agents wanted. 

9 Jotonflfto Paraer, Botton, JCass. 

adore** 
K CemhiU Boston, 

cllifiisix 
THE CHICAGO & KORTH WESTER BAILWAT 
Embraces under one manageuimit the Great 
Trunk Railway Lines of the VYESf and MORl'M- 
WEST. and, with numerous branches and connec- 
tions, forms the shortest and quickest route be- 
tween Chicago and all points ia Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories,   lta 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortost and beat rout* for all points in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and AustTAlia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison & St Paul Line 
la the short line for Northern Wisconsin aad Min- 
nesota, and for M.idison. St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis, Duluth and ail points ia the Great Northwest. 

Winona and St Peter Line 
I* the only rout* for Winena, Rochester, Owatea- 
na Manka;o, St. Peter, Now Clin, aad all points 
in Southern and Contra! Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
Is the only line for Janesvilie, Watemwn, Food 
l)a Lac. Oshkesh. Appleton, Green Bay. Escaa- 
aba, Negaunee, Marqaett*. Hougkten, Haaooek 
and the Lake ouperior C-juntry.   IU 

Freepert and Dubuque Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockfurd, Frotpjrt. 
and all points via Freepert.   Ita 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
la the old Lake Share Route, and i* the only one 
passing through Eraasten, Lake Forest, Hi'hlaa* 
rark, Waukegan, liacin* Kenosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars * 
are ran on all through trains on thia road. 

J his ia the ONLY LINE running these ears be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winena. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad aw 
all points Wes i of the Missouri River. 

O* the arrival of the train* from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North- WMu.nl 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows^ 

FOB COVHCIL Buirrt, OMAHA AKD CAirroajna. 
Two Through trains a»ily, with fallraaa rabm 

SSaSfnitsr "d &Htpl'lg C*™ •■"»**»" 
Foa ST. PAUI. AID MixHBapoua, Two Throuah 

Trains.dally, with Pullman falieVoS attichS on both trains. ••••BUWA 
FOB GBABX Bar Ann LAM Sernrea. Tn 

Trains daily with JNIhM.^*S«^*^SdL 
and running threagh to Marquette.        •»•»w>,. 

FOB MILWAUMB, Four Thraoak Traint daltr. 
«d?y1ralS..0Bn*     ***"' *UU* v>*a<** 

FOB SPABIA AHO WIBOBA and points in i 
sota, One Ibrongb Train liailyrwiU Pi 
Sleeper* to Winona. , 

Tranw daily, with Pullman Car* on ntghttrahC 
FOR DoBoqci Ajin LA CaeaaB, via ot Cliatiav 

Two Through Train* daily, withPuil_jB OB«B*T 
Bight traiu to McGregor, Iowa. 

F»a Siovx Ctrr ABD YAKKTOB, Two Traia* 
daily.   Puliuian Lara to Misaouri Valley Jaaa. 

FOB LAKB GBBIVA, Four Traias daily. 
FOB RocgroBD, sntanaG, KIBOSBA, JABBB- 

u1"tr.n0
aX

P,>1,,ta'^,',, ** h*W ^ *** 
New York OaH*. No. «lt Broadway; Basten OtV 

fiee.N, SStaeatxeet;   Omaha f3Bi,^Ssr 
haul street; Ban FraaclMo Ogee. lai Hsntrrn.im 
ilrort;  Calcags Ticket Oaaeai:  t* Cl»»ii^ 
under Sherman BoaM; toner Vasal aad Mi 
street*: Kluaie-street Depot, fmrnar Ml  ' 
and  lansl  street*;    vf*B*-*t»et  Depot 
W*lUaad»an*i«*tre*ta, -~r^. 

Ferrate* *r information not attainable from 

*»»• Srasairr^ HASVIS Hcgjiyr*, 
^^ Pas*. Agn Chloago,   e™. Snft, au*a»i 
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from t. * 
not, or « 
respond H* 

'     If a 

■•crson who takes  * paper  regularly 
lie, whether directed to him or 

uther  he has   subscribed or not,   is 
B for the pay meat. 
purson orders his paper di3ointinued 

he must pay all arrvltraeea, or the publisher inav 
costume to: send It until payment fs nucde, and 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken frS a tie office or not. 

3. The courts have decided that refusing to take 
Ncwspap :fs Ir«m the post-office, or removing and 
leaving tiem uncalled, lost, is primm /one evidence 
of intentional fraud. 

RBLIS—All communications intended/or publi- 
cation, t-hould be forwarded to this office, uot later 
than Thursday evening, to ensnre publication in 
that week's issue, and! all advertisements over two 
squares, shenU not be later than ten o'clock on 
the day of issuing. In order to do justice to our 
advertising patrons and subscribers, those rules 
must be strictly adhered to. 

The Governor with tins advice ef the 
council has appointed Thursday April 13th 
as day of fasting, and prayer. 

speak against Grant except after careful 
consideration, and with the profound con- 
viction of his unfitness and evil example 
to the  country.   I conld not  have been 
silent without losing self respect.   What- 
ever may be the immediate mult, even 
if I forfeit the gond will which I have en- 
joyed, there is reason to believe that  the 

j speech may have sfime'influenee in eleva- 
1 ting thu Presidential oflioe, which is now 
little more than a plaything and perquisite. 
Accept my thanks, dear sir,   and believe 
me, faithfully yours. 

To day the Countryis reaping the fruit 
of that system, which Simmer and Schnrz 
brought against three years ago in the 
Senate, and how the organs dW howl at 
them. 
 .♦,—-— L'; 

During the past week a movement was 
made towards a short session of the Leg- 
islature, an order being presented limit- 
ing speeches to ten minutes each; it was 
passed in a modified form, that any mem- 
ber may be allowed a longer time by a 
two-thirds vote of the members present 

i_i- 

had 
»u<J 

it ef- 

ing."   Clymer, Bobbins, Bli 
mar, HayeS, and Putu» 
to rise  to "a question of pi; 
say tbey didn.t do it, or word: 
feet.   What a pity that the newspaper cor- 
respondent wont let the babblefo. alone, 
but force them  to get up and denounce 
the newspaper men as mere barnacles and 
excresances, too low for one of thelli to an- 
swer and yet they do always fingerA* them. 

The senatorial ladies are rejoicing. The 
skeleton in the closet of th'jse ladies for the 
last three years has been a mulatto "Airs. 
Senator" in the   person   of Plnrthback's 
wife.   She has been their beta Wftlh—their 
honor, and they have fought Pinchback's 
admission on her account.   Had 'Tiuch" j 
been a.bachelor he would have been ad- 
mitted long ago, but las wife was the 
weight that dragged' him down and finally 
caused the senate to reject him, and the 
senator's wives rejoice. 

As for any business that is being done in 
the Tower of Babble, therejs none. They 
meet and babble, and cackle, and kiss, and 
do nothing.   This is their daily round, and 

A new star will be added to the flag du- 
ring the centennial year. The bill ad- 
mitting New Mexico as  a state having 
passed the senate. 

■ ■■■■I —,  

Daniel Prew is among the list of Bank- 
rupts this week with liabilities amounting 
to 8600,000. He is unable to acertain his 
assets. A large decline in stocks is the 
cause of the failure. 

which virtually renders it o, little account.   thev seeul toJbe ^t^j , 

Speaker Long, however   took this   ppor-  they thought thU was the chief end of man 
tunity to  stir  the committee and urged   particularly men in the Tower o, Babble 
them   to make their reports   by the 23d   They are all engaged in trying to make a 
and thought that  the session  might be | Presid _*r.     What 

Gen. Ingalls now says that trie watch 
he gave Mrs. Grant only cost $120. and 
wonld not keep good time. Strange if this 
is so, that he has kept his lucrative posi- 
tion until this time. 

-f*.—i-  

The majority of tha Hattsii Committee 
on Indian' iiiEur-t have agreed to report a 
bill transfering the Indian Bureau to the 
control of the War Department, and that 
gives the department the benefit of more 
lilt jobs. 

Congress lias decided to direct the pub- 
lishing of 3C0.0C0 copies of the Agricultur- 
al Report, to show our foreign visitors 
what we know about farming. 

closed this month, if this were done.   The 
legislatures of many States, which assem- 
bled at the same time as ear's have finis- 
hed their business and adjourned, bnt'our. 
has hardly commenced,   No bills  of im- 
portance have been passed,   indeed, there 
is no demand for any, with the exception 
of the amendment to the License Law, 
now pending  which  gives* the right  to 
:eart h ;md seize intoxicating liquors ille- 
gally kept JUr .-ale, and enacts that a land- 
lord unless he removes a tenant convict- 
ed of selling liquor, shall be guilty of main- 
taining a nuisance. 

.ly*t: 
edf   If A 

Now the Centennial wants a little more 
money, The last installment being_used 
up and Uncle Sam must come down or 
go without the big show 

Minister Washburn is now talked of by 
the Republicans of Illinois as dfceir candi- 
date for governor. If this is so, he will 
prove a formidble rival for the presidency 
to the 'other aspirants of the Republican 

A bill has been presented in the Legis- 
lature, which an.Borises the judge who 
passes a sentance to fix the day of execu- 
tion, thus relieving the Governor of a very 
disagreeable duty. 

Morton has been explainining his views 
on presidential elections to the Senate, but 
as each senator has his theory of bow they 
ought to be elected, that he has made but 
little progress^ in convincing the senators, 
that his plan is'the best. 

In the pltLrecord book of a Connecticut 
church dated 1702 is this item. "For ma- 
king a lioise in church, Ann Bolton, spin- 
ster, is to sit three days in the poor pew, 
and pay a fine of five shillings." Times 
have indeed changed. 

The Committee on Woman Suffrage, 
not discouraged by the recent action ot the 
Senate on the bill granting limited sullrage 
to women, have presented an amendment 
to the constitution which gives to women 
similar rights as those of men. It is not 
probable that this bill will pass. 
 ■ » ■  

Ex-Secretary Belknap now wants the 
House of Representatives to make a thor- 
ough examination and investigation of his 
entire administration of the War Depart- 
ment. There is nothing like "cheek" to 
cany a man through this world. 
 t*x  

Fifty, seventy one hundred dollars were 
openly offered and accepted for votes at 
the late election in the Granite State. The 
time was when snch transactions would 
have been repudiated by either party, but 
the country now wags'nlong in its down- 
ward course. 

■ m* m  - 

A Bill has been introduced in the Cana- 
dian Parliament, by which Indians, after 
three yeais' good behavior on a located 
piece of land, shall become subjects amend- 
able to the laws and privileges of the conn- 
tiy, the same*as white people. 

• ■---1 - 

William S. Robinson better known as 
"Warrington" died at his home in Maiden 
last Saturday' He sympathised with Chas. 
Stunner in hto attacks on "Grantism" and 
thus incurred the displeasure of the lead- 
ers of the Republican party and he lost 
his position as clerk of the House, wbich 
he had hold since '61. He lived to see 
the "bubble burst" and the public recog- 
nition of ahe charges made by Sumner 
;ind other In dependants three years ago. 
In his criticisms of public men he was 
candid and fair and the reading; public 
will miss the fiunilLvname of "Warring- 
tun." 

Fort Sill which has come into  notoriety 
by the Bulknap   frauds is located in the 
south western part, of the Indian territory 
about forty-five miles from the Texan bor- 
der and one hundred and sixty miles miles 
from Atoka, the present terminus of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad.   It 
was built in 18S3 by Gsn. Grier son. of the 
Tenth United States oavelry.   The post 
was established for tho aecomodation of 
six companies, but at present there arc 
twelve, ten of cavalry antl two of infantry 

^w. the ground.   It is situated On a beauti- 
ful bluff two hundred feet high,  overlook- 
ing Medicine Bluff creek.   The   fort  de- 
rives it name from a romantic story  told 
by the natives.   Miss. Sill a dusky dam- 
sel, becoming chagrined at the attentions 
paid by a stalwart bravo to another local 
coquette in the for distant past, made a 
Tarpeian rock on the bluff and ended her 
career.   In the neighborhood of 5000 or 
6000 Indians, mostly Kiowas and Coman- 
ches, are stationed within eyesight of the 
post, and a brisk business is carried on be- 
tween the trader and thorn.   There are no 
white settlements around, and the nearest 
stations are Camp Richardson, in   Texas 
about 150 miles' and Gamp Supply.   200 
miles to tho north. 

a pity they can't all 
succeed: if we could amend our constitu- 
tion so as to have two Presidents, one 
Democratic and one Republican, and let 
them serve alternate j,days, it ' might 
enable the babblers to go on and do the 
work they are sent here to do Or another 
plan might answer. Let each one of the 
babblers have a private secretary—a man 
of sense and willing to work—and let these 
secretaries do the work while tho babblers 
were cackling and hissins and President- 
making. It would save the people mil- 
lions ol dollars to pay for a priv:ite secre- 
tary for each member of Congress, pro- 
vided.always that some method could be 
devised that the secretaries should u„t be- 
long to the tribe of babblers. 

Seriously there is nothing in Washing- 
ton in the way of news. Nothing is talked 
of but the Belknap case, aud the expecta- 
tion of others like it. and the effect of the 
revelation on the different aspirants for 
President. As I don't happen to care 
what effect it will have, an*4 wouldn't 
know anything about it if I didenre, I shall 
not trouble you with any guesses upon the 

-subject,   ^sueh matters ate beyen'd tho ken 
of SAXON. 

BOSTON LETTJSR. 

STEW HAMPSHIRE. 

The latest reports show large Repnbli 
can gains throueout the State and the 
election of the State tiekelbyS majority 
of about 2500; anil a large majority in the 
senate and house. Evidently the voters of 
New Hampshire prefer to bear the "ills 
we have than fly to others wo know not 
of." The confidence of the people in the" 
professions of the Democratic paity was 
dtstroyed by. their action when they had 
control of the State. With all of its short 
coming, stealing etc, the voters of the 
Granite state prefer tosupport the Repub 
lican Party, evidently thinking that the 
party will reform. W,e hope that this 
vote will not bo taken as a support ot 
"Grantism," which refuses to confirm 
such a man as Richard A. Dana because 
he has on' some occasion voted the Demo 
cratic ticket. , 

In 1872 Charles Sumner wrote as fol- 
lows on "Grantism"—In tlw storm of 
misrepresentations and injustice now 
bearing your letter is cheering.   I did not 

OCR WASHINGTON IBTTCR. 

Special CorreepenCencr. 

Just in time for some of the people now 
prominent before the world in political cir- 
cles, comes the decision of the English 
Privy Council in the case of Jenkins ver- 
sus Book. That case hinged upon the 
question of whether there is a "personal 
devil'—"an old scratch." A ripping, roar- 
ing "ouid clootie," who goes around seek- 
ing whom he may catch and carrying off 
bodily the wicked people tliat are caught 
in their wickedness. The Privy Council, 
after due deliberation, have decided that 
there is no such thing; that he only exists 
in the heated imagination of poets like 
Goethe and Burns. What a source of re- 
joicing it must be to the chaps who are be- 
ing exposed for their misdeeds. Belknap 
and Bobbins, for instance, one of whom 
sold himself to the devil for $20,000 and 
the other for $20. They belong to him as 
much as if they had entered into a bond 
after the old style, written on the skin of a 
dead monk for parchment, with the blood 
extracted from the reins of an innocent 
maiden, and sealed with a touch from the 
tip of the devil's tail. Such a bond could 
hardly have been made here, as it would 
have been so difficult to get f he ink required 
in this city. 

The week has been one of personal ex- 
planations in the House.  So many men 

[Special Correspondence,j 

BoSTOK, March 15, 1876 
The winter is slowly but surely drawing 

to a close, and a most disiutd season it has 
been. Its changeabloness well accorded 
with the unsettled state in business circles. 
Failures, both honorable and disgraceful, 
have been plenty. Men whose credit one 
one day is firm and unquestioned, the next 
day are reported insolventjfcnd they, giv- 
ing up everything to their creditors, lose 
all but their integrity. Thank God there 
are some men who fall without censure, 
while others, paying twenty cents on the 
dollar Wednesday, ride to church Sunday 
in a carriage, belund a coachman in livery 
and a pair of blooded .horses; it may be 
all right but the community thinks that it 
looks rather queer. One of the largest 
eaters of a business] man's profits i j his 
landlord. He is like a leech drawing a 
man's blood, but seeming never to become 
gorged. But he must come down or he 
will kill the goose that lays his|golden eggs. 
When rents are reduced, and not till then, 
will business assume that healthfulness de- 
sired. 

Now that Winslow js coming "back to 
explain everything satisfactorily," it is 
ludicrous to hear that certain parties have: 
concluded to pay certain notes, before 
claimed to have been forged. Without 
doubt, there are many who would be per- 
fectly willing never to see Mr. Winslow 
again, and for my part I believe that he, 
can make "Rome howl" if he choose. It 
is said that the reverend gentleman will 
wander back to this continent about the 
21st instant, "red tape" keeping liirn till 
then. The Journal of Commerce remarks: 
"We don't believe a word of it. It is only 
to give Mr. Detective Dearborn an oppor- 
tunity to 'have a good tin\e' at the city's 
expense." When he does coroe t hope ho 
will be "put through" with all dispatch, 
for he can, as chaplain at Charlestown,' 
pay the state back a little of the money ex- 
pended in his cause. , ! | 

Music Hall is packed weekly by the ad-1, 
mirers of the Rev. Mr. Murray. Every 
Sunday he hits some weak spot, preaching 
against the evil and corruptness in socinl 
business rounds. I remember one Sab- 
bath his declaration against the costly 
churches erected and erecting in this city, 
in which he said: "To build a church in 
this city with such elaborate extravagance 
as to compel interrogations, which, when 
completed, can accommodate but eight 
hundred worshippers, and will cost half a 
million dollars, when on our frontiers, 
within forty-eight hours' ride of the 
same edifice, men and women, born and 
bred in New England, with pastors edu- 
cated in our New England seminaries, and 
worshipping God in barns and sheds barely 
fit for cattle, is such an exhibition of 
thoughtlessness or incapacity in adminis- 
tering the Lord's money, that it calls for 
universal protest."   This I thought was a 

have tea attacked in regard to Belknap protest like which we need a few mere, 
and others matters that half the time of 
the babblers has been taken up "expla'n 

when we fe3 churches like the new Old 
South and Trinity going Up.   At fifSt sight 

the new Old South, which is nearly com- 
pleted, strikes the observer as a magnifi- 
cent ami fit temple for God, But when one: 
thinks as Mr. Murray Temirtls us, of the 
want of churches on our frontiers, I believe 
that there will cornea revulsion of feeling 
over your mind and that the shame of those 
who load their riches on themselves, with- 
out regard to the misery of many of their 
fellow men, will be apparent • It must 
call from every generous and wholesouled 
man an involuntary protestation.-  What 
say you. 

Considering the hard times and the open- 
in? *i Lent, the Titiens Opera Company 
have met with a grand success.   The past 

j week we have had"Norma,"  "II Trava- 
toro" and "La Favorita," in each of which 
Mile. Titiens wasall that could be required, 
dramatically as well as musically.   Brig- 
noli sings with all his remembered sweet- 
ness and ppwer, but in regard to his awk- 
wardness he has not improved.   At the 
second rendering of "Norma," at,the Sat- 
urday matinee, the theatre was filled lo its 
upmost capacity with an appreciative audi- 
ence, who demanded a repetition" of "Si 
Fino All' Ore e Streme," which was given 
beautifully. The reasonable price of ticket^ 
that Manager Strakoseh selected has filled 
the  theatre   at   each   performance,  so 
that this will bo financially more benefi- 
eial to him than many preceding seasons. 

The Centennial fever Ins a strong hold 
on Boston, everything is called Centennial 
from Centennial peanuts to the Centennial 
ball.   At Philadelphia enterprising  men 
are contracting for the right, one man to 
sell this thing and another that.   From the 
correspondent of'the New York Herald I 
find that one man has.bought the exclusive 
right to sell soda water at the exhibition.at 
at a price which will amount to about 802,- 
000. A shrewd tobacconist has paid §18,000 
for the right to sell at five stands only, and 
not at the exclusion of other.   A pop-corn 
capitalist has given §7,000 for the sole priv- 
ilege of ruining the digestive organs of the 
world.   Otners have paid from $1,000 to 
§10,000 for exclusive rights in their re- 
spective lines. 

The Pomeroy boy. still lives and I think 
he will for some time to come. He is the 
same to us as the white elejmant was to 
the mrfn who drew him at a lottery; the 
query is, What shall we do with him? I 
do not Relieve that the Governor is to 
blame for his indecision, for first he has s. 
petition from this side, then one from the 
other, and influences of all kinds are 
brought to boar pro and con. Put your- 
self between two men of equal strength, 
irivp each an arm and then let them pull 
in opposite directions and see if you do not 
remain about stationary. This 1 believe 
to be the ease with tho Governor. 

Piper the belfry murderer is jet fighting 
for his life./The exceptions taken during the 

%trial by Mr. Brown have been allowed by 
Judges Colt and Lord and are. now being 
put mfor presentation to the'full court. 

George Young's hotel, so famous for its 
unrivalled table, and, therefore, so dear to 
Boston and visiting bon vtVan&,has changed 
hands, bat Messrs. Hall & Whipple, the 
new proprietors, promise! a continuapce 
and if it were possible, improvement in the 
management of all departments, that have 
given this hotel the foremost place in tho 
city. 

Honesty is fast becoming one of the 
things that weie, and at this rate our 
grand-chidren will see tho day when the 
word will be marked "obaelete" in the 
dictionary. "How are the mighty fallen," 
was never before better illustrated. One 
man, high in honor, has just won a bare 
acquittal on a charge of misdemeanor, and 
now one even higher has, on his own con- 
fession, been impeached and disgraced and 
now only awaits the punishment that must 
fall on him. It is hard to tell where next 
we should expect a rascal. The white 
cloak of religion on one man proves to be 
nothing but whitewash, and in the highest 
circles that rule us corruption and mal- 
feasance are becoming as common and as 
expected as integrity and 1 mi- should 
The question naturally arises, what shall 
be dap? and for my part I must confess 
I do not knew. Punishment seems to 
have no terror to evil-doers, for the very 
reason that is easier for a criminal to-es- 
cape chastisement than it it is for the law 
t,) secure it. Where the'nextblow will fall 
from is more than man can tell, wherever 
it is it cannot surprise more than this last 
n*8- C. if. P.   ; 

SPUING DEBIIJTV, languor, lassitude, 
ami the low state of the system peculiar o 
the springtime of the year, are immediate- 
ly relieved by the PERUVIAN SYBUP, which 
supplies the blood with its vital strength 
of life element—iron—infusing strength, 
vigor, and new life into all parts ofthe 
system. Being free from alcohol, its ener- 
gizing effects are now followed by con-est 
ponding reaction, but are permanent. Sold 
by all druggists.   Tamphlets tree. 

SETII W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
Boston. 

Another   Rip   yanTWhik}; 
A very fine looking old gentleman with snow white hair a»i 

whiskers, with a pleasing address and pleasant face,: apparent! 
ty years old, stepped Into our store the other day and asked 
est questions, and told of things that happened   when we  w<u" 
hoys 20 years ago, and seemed to think he was  tellino- „s , 
news. 

We smiled and thought him funny. He asked the nriM 
calf skin hoots. When told Wwf were $3.50, he heo:un to ha, 
mid gave a long look first at us and then ai the boots.    Wo waiS 

ak 
see whaUhc next act would bo, expecting he would say, <.tw 
burbe simply asked the price of the new wool-lined Arctic (V 

nrotMj When told 90 cts. he stepped back a pace and looked all 
Seeing son 

ra-    When  ' *■ quality, he give another 

store. Seeing some Riiliber Boots on tho shelf he inquired thl 
.    When  told $2.50   for first quality, he gave anotb 

around, and asked how long this store had been here, and spok, 
immense size ; asked if we would show him around and  tell 
prices, which we were only too glad to do. 

He seemed much pleased with what he saw, and sakT he h 
trading at one placo for over twenty years, and thought the nconlJ 
had traded with honest men, but that they wore too much likel 
had not looked around, and had traded too loug at one place 
ally found $18.75 worth of Boots, Shoes. Slippers and Arctics tL 
thought would come handy at his house, aiid said ho  believed' I 
saved 33 1-3 per cent., and should certainly look around hefotiJ 
chasing next time, and didu't believe he ever should trade so Ion, 
one place again.    When he went away he was heard to say   <.$j 
change in twenty years," but how funny he shouldn't have found iJ 
until he got into the 

Boston Boot and Shoe Stor^ 
14   Front   *   treet. 

J".   ~K\   B^O^WJST. 

MEW , GOODS ! 
SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAI] 

AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
^■Everything   New,   Frcsli,    ]Vic«    stud   Xobby   !^ 

Keep to the Right. Tell the Trd 
OK   TELL   NOTHING!  ,j 

WE ONLY ASK a comparison of Goods and Priooj, and laave the rust to tho people. 
BOSTON   SHOB   BTOBE.   14   FEOHT   STBJBBT. 

«i*lknowSrt0d8<i0n0tC0™l'lr°11'rOrabl8ia StyiC* Quallt3'- and t,ie Prio° ia not right, tb 
BOSTON "SHOE   ETOBB,   14   FRONT   BTBEET. 

If onr stock is the largest and the most failed, and our store is the largest and best ar 
accommodate the people, they will know it and appreciate it, and it will naturally onme alilti 
ousy and some talk among our competitors.   That wo exueot and shall not feel hurt if the? trl 
tliu truth, 

BOSTON EHOE STOBE, li FBONT STREET. 
, ,If oul' Clerks are not nolite and obliging, anddon't attend to the wants of our patrousi 
factory manner, wo want to know it. Jf we dont sell Edwin 0. Uurt's Freneh Kid Boots fur ttf 
lad cs w 11 and it out If w, dp sell the Hurt Boots for $5.78, it is lower than 1n.y ev« M& 
sold in this or any other city, li we do sell goods at extremely low prioes,after all that has Inn 
o the contrary, the people are a going to Und it out anil goyern theuiselyes according 
,i,^".d nT- ff "'K l*?os,£rat<i™!V W'L *nm"'l wl" H"t forth a oonundurm, the sefutin oil 

JVi  w<m„V?,h^ff;eAeJtBr t,"m tilkiuKabout a momborol tho brotherhood.    WHY fJUKS Al 

All    XClja.ca.i3    of  Goods    Lower   TJaLaao.   EJv* 

"  J.   K.   BROWN. 
To- the People ©i Spencer and Vich 

I^lxo t o gret i>. 
Rooms in Oomins & Ames'New Block, 

I shall for the present be in ray rooms MONDAYS, TUESDAYS and WEDNESPAYSotl 
week, and kindly invite the public to call and examine mv work and prices.   83?" A speclaltjV 
in Eninrglni Pictures of every description and finis .ing In Ink, Crayon and Water Colons! 
Framing Pictures of every description.   Albums, Picture Cord,Stereoscopes, Chromes. Wats and" 
Pictures for sale cheap. Respectfully yours, 

9 J. N. CHAMBERLAIN, JK.,  SPENCER, Ma 

MARSH c£ BOWERS, 
Corner Main   and  Mechanic  Street 

J^G-JBJSTTS FOR 

The Boviiton Wrought  Iron  Finns 
The most Durable, Economical and Powerful Heater.   Also, the 

Standard and Barstow Wraught Iron Furnaces 
■ :Q- 

THE STANDiRD. 

JUST RECEIVED 
& NEW LOT or 

CLITIIiil, 
For Spring Trade. 

PAUL SIEEY. 

TIII; MOST rorui.An 

COCKING 1UNGU 

In the Market, 

COMBINING 

BEAUTY 

and 

UTILITY 

TOGETHER WITH 

PERFECT 

in all the 

ESSEB 

BAKING,! 

BOJ 

BROILING, 

ECOJ 

CONVENIENT 

ETC.. I 

The Empress. Hub, Superb, New England Medallion, &c. PARLOR STOVES hj ereat ' 
among which a-e the standard, btewart.Buperb, Barstoiv.Venduina, AritanJ, Franklin (lea. I 
and tne Lively Times. 

STANDARD and HARVARD OPEN GRATES. 
In addition to the above wo have a numher of other kinds of B.tnra, Cooking and HeatiniSh 
Allot oar goods we offer at a bargain,   Call and examine,   JOB WORK to order and sail 

uarantcea. . 

Insure Your Dwellings, Private 

Rarng and Contents 
IS   THK 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
OF BOSTO.V. 

Asset*, 
Liabilities, 

$137,812 14 
4SB 00 

It Is now paylns a dividend of eighty per oent, 
on seven-year policies and flfty on all others at 
expiration.   No better Company in the country. 

B. 8T0NB, Agent. 
Can place risks to any amount In all the prinol 

pal Companies. 21 

Xiorenzo Item is, 
DEALER   IS 

BROOER] 
of all Kinds, 

flour and Grain, Hardi 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND  LE 

Crockery Ware of all St] 

MAIN STREET, 

8PEFCER, 

m rrl of Yo &*!».. 
GKNTL  «A.1 

.  Nervous 1 eb;n 
rejects of youth c 
-.(fcrini human;!} 

ho suflewd ."or T««r. rrom 
\ .rremature^civ, tnd all 
Isoretlon, will ,l,s|? 

tj  send free to WHO    u.    «. 
'"Slnd il*«e.lt..tor rr axing the ,.f>    • 

ftovnBt oy 1 ho ad Mi«rrtxpfr»no« n do 
!   Mmimt inperfest eimadenee. . 
ly JOHN B. OGLuN. *'! Cedar St.. New York. 

HhB 

wl. e on Oatarrh, and containing Enumerable 
iSirVnres. sent *BIS. by addressing the Pro- 
ESXITVLETIELD h CO., Manchester, N. H 

0 Consumptives: 
JTI« advertiser, an old physician, retired from 
Kp oraotice, having had placed in. his hands by 
fiLst Iudla Missionary the formula of a simple 
Lwtoble Remedy, for the speedy and permanent 
Co of Consumption, Bronohitls, Catarrh, Astk- 
k and all Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
faitive and Kadloal Care lor Nervous l>eb llty 
Mall NervousComplalnts.after havingtliorough- 
itested Its wonderful curative powers In tbous- 
Li« of cases, feeWft hisduty to make it known to 
trnfferlne fellows. Actuated by this motive. 
Id a conscientious desire to relieve human suffer, 
ir he wilt send ifi't of charge), to all 
Eo desire it, this recipe, with ftill directions for 
■eooriog »nd successfully usinjj. Sent by re- 
Irn mall bv addressing 

DR. W. C. STEVENS, 
Munroe Block Syracuse, N. Y, 

EARLY SPRING 

-OF- 

CLOTHS 
AND 

.0 Consumptives. 
frhe advertiser, havlngHieen permanently c 
[that dreaded disease, Cbia™uiption, by a 

rcured 
!e, uoarami     n, uy A sira- 

medy is anxious to make it known to his fellow 
fferer's the means of the cure.   To all who desire 

[he will send a copy of tho prescription used 
tee or charge), with the directions for preparing 
Id iiainc the Bame, which they will Hurt fl suau 

BBforCoSSUMPTIOS, ASTHMA.BHOKCHll'lSjfcO. 
Psrties wishing the proscription Will please ad- 

Kev. E. A. WILSON, * 
194 Penn St., Wllllamsburj, N. Y. 

1ANCER 
CAS BE     ■ 

SUCCESSFULLY 
ThEATED 

Without the use of the 
EMITS et 0AUSIIC3 

and without pain.  Ad- 
drees, 

Dr. A. H. DROWN, 
508  CBAPEt  STBKET, 

NETY HAVEN, COXN., 
Enclosing   twenty-live 

cents for Pamphlet 
and postage. 

CLOTHING I 
We have received our annual importation of me 

diumand light weight woolens for onr 

Custom Department! 
Gentlemen are cordially Invit od to ealt and see 

the best line of Foreign and domestic fabrios'Ve 
have ever ottered. 

Our Prices will correspond 
with the times. 

L €. Kennev & €o., Looker Dealers, 
are tow pieparcd to show a full and varied assortment of 

IStiilriiiig «fc Machinery stock. 

Spring Styles 

Ready-JIade 
Nothing, 

NOW   READY. 
Special attention Is Invited to our superior line ef 

Sprirg Overcoats 
AND 

Business Suits 
Men. 

Of our own manufacture, for 

Youths. 

Soft Wood 

Department, 
I IMENSION  TIMB'H 

on band and to order. 

MICHIGAN *  CANADA   LIKE 

SPRUCE, WHITE,  SOUTH 
EKN 4-NORWAY PIAE 

FLOOKIXU, 

THOROUGHLY    SEASON. 
LD   811KATH1NUS 

Spruce, Pine and Hemlock 

Inclosing and Dox Boards 

Shingles,    Laths,   Pickets, 

Claboarda. Fcnctboard 

Hard wood 

Department- 

We hare a nice stock of 

Black Walnut, 

Plain A Figured Ash, 

Whltewoml   Boards, 

Plonk and Colantna, 

PRIM AND SUMMER 

1S76 STOKE BEOS.  308 
"cOHTIirUE SKLIiSQ AT 

Popular Prices ! 

Clierrr, 

Oak, 

«le. 

Order* Promptly Pilled, 

Our expenses to the lowest point. 
33 are surpassedhy none.   The bloodly cliasm or bottom p__ 

ready to meet the reasonable requirements of closest buyers of either large or small quantities, and 

-.   Onr expectations In regard to profits are not large.    Our fa- 
he bloodly Chasm of bottom prices has been passed and we stand eilities are surpassedjvy none, 

ready to meet the reasonable i 
to guarantee both inspection and or.ea mromeut ol stoak we han die 

Miillberry-st. Lumber Yard, Worcester. Mass 
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IBIRTHS, AIABBIAQKS, and DEATHS inserted free 
If charge; Obituary poetry, loo, per line. 

Boys and 

BIRTHS. 
Jin Spencer, March 18, a daughter to 
bank B. and Emma Watson. 

IIn North Brookfleld, a daughter to M. 
f Dodge. 

MARRIAGES. 

[In Worcester, March 14, by Bev. H. D. 
r'eston, H. P. Rockwood aud Lottie D. 

Iarrington, both of Spencer, 

j In West Warren, March 8, at tho par- 
pnago, by Rev. Augustus C. Swain, John 
ewart and Amelia W. Sanford. 

j In Worcester, March 9, by Rev. William 
Pentecost. Ellis M. Green and Nellie M. 
lapen, both of Spencer. 

[ In Sturbridge March 16, at the residence 
f Deacon Hitchcock, by Rev H A Shorey, 

A C Bushnell and Miss Jennie W 
titchcock, all of Sturbridge. 

Childreu! 

Our prices will correspond with the 
Times- 

Low-Priced Goods. 
We have a special department where all Odd 

Lots, Broken sizes, and last Season's styles are 
marked down and closed out regardless of first 
cost, 

We offer in this department the best bargain for 
the money to be found in the city 

Ware, Pratt k Co., 

DEATHS. 

In Spencer, March 14,«Edward It., son 
pn t»f Daniel T. and Mary J, Keith, aged 
I months and 8 days. 

[•In Spencer, Maroh 12, Joseph, son of 
Joseph and Georgiana Goddard, aged 11 
Donths. 

In Spencer, March 13, OUasim. son of 
ewis and Zoe Latinville, aged  3 months 

|nd7days. 

In Spencer, March 13, Winthrop Liver- 
bore, aged 72 years. 

In Oxford, March 7. Hannah H. Brown, 
ridow ofthe late Stephen Brown of Graf- 
pn, aged 74 years and 9 months. 

I In West Brookfleld, March 19. of dip- 
heria, Carrie, eldest daughter of O. P. 
fendrick. 

One-Price Clothier?, 

408 C 412 Mam   st. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WOBCESTER, MASS, 

COLORED  SILKS! 
Splendid TafiVta Quality. 

BARMRD,SD^£R&€0 
3S7 Main Street.   | 

WORCESTER, 
s   Offer a perfect assortment of 

Costume Shades \ 
To match the Fashianablo Spring Fabrics, at the 

following popular prices, viz; 

,$1,121-2, $1.25 

$1.37 1-2, $1,50 
A full line of Shades of each of these prices, and 

tha quality of the goods offeied will show them 
superior to any bargains of the season. 

BLACK SILKS! 
Still Better Bargains! 

Sheriff's Sale. 
TAKEN on execution and will be sola by public 

auction in a pasture on the westerly tide of 
the riftd leading from Samuel Bowen's by Daniel 
Flake's and near the house occupied by John B. 
Itowens in Brooigeld, Monday, March iO, A. D. 
1876, at 10 o'clock a. m.. One portable steam Saw 
Mill, about 100 Pino logs and a lot of oord wood. 

'.germs cash. IT. E. OAPEN, 
Brookfleld Maroh 13.17T0. Deputy Sheriff. 

Valuable fowls 
FOB SALE.  | 

(have for sale a line let of fowls consisting of 
Plymouth Bocks, Red and also Mite Leghorn!) 
»nd Black Spanish. These I offer tw sale at $1,SB 
kpiece or a dollar apiece to take the lot. 

MOSES D. TBASK, Podnnk, Brookfleld. 31 

low is Your Tiie 
TO BUY 

CLOTHING! 

telling   at   Cost ! 

P. SXBLBY, 
SPENCER,   MASS. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
or 

Real Estate In Spencer. 
BY virtue of a power of sale eontalnod in cer- 

tain Mortgage Deed given ty Henry Belch. 
er to the Spcnoer savintrs Bank on the seventh 
day of March A. U. 1873, and recorded In the Be- 
gistry of Seeds for the county of Woreester, book 
892 page 113, and assigned by said Spencer Sav- 
ings Bank to Charles Belcher, will be sold at pub- 
lic auction On the premises herinafter described, 
on Wednesday the twenty-second of March A. D. 
1876 at 11 o'elook in the forenoon, all and singular 
the said premises,or so much thereof as will be 
sufficient te satisfy the mortgage debt and the 
proper costs and expenses of sale and conveyance 
ofthe Sam*. 

Satd premises are four several tracts or parcels 
of land in the northwesterly part of Spencer, in 
said county of Worcester situate. 

The first of said parcels oon tains tbirty-one acres 
and thirty-six rods, more or less, and was convey- 
ed to Henry Belcher by Mary L. Vemis by her 
deed recorded in the said Registry, Book 681 Page 

The second parcel is situated on Tad's Hill, so 
called, contains eleven : ..t'3 and ejghteeu rods 
more 6r less, and was conveyed to Henry Belcher 
by Harvey Prouty by his deed recorded in 4»M 
Registry, Book SOS, Page 603, 

flie third parcel is situated near Billsville, on 
the east side of a town road known as he Clark 
Hill road contains ten acres more er less, and was 
conveyed t'» Henry Belcher by Jonas Onildford 
by his deed recerded in said Registry, Book 700, 

And the fourth ef said panels contains thirty- 
two acres more or less, was conveyed to Henry 
Belcher by Willard Smith, and is bounded on tha 
north by Pine Grove Cemetery and by land for- 
merly owned by'A very Hunter, on the west by a 
certain town road leading from Hillsville to East 
Brookfleld, on the south by a town road leading 
from Spenoer to Brookfleld and by land of Samuel 
Barns, and ou the Eastby land of said Barns anl 
by the Pond at its high water mark. 

„ CHARLES BELCHER. 
By W. T. Harlo w,      March 2nd; 18<«- 

Wo are able this week to offer our customers a com- 
plete line of very Justly celebrated 

BLACK SBLKS! 
Prom One of the Best Known Manu- 

facturers in Lyons, 
PRICES BANUINtl 

$1.00, #1.75, 
&3.00, $3.25, 

and §3.50. 
And at least 25 eta. on a yard better value than 
any goods heretofore sold by us. and a wide 'mar- 
gin lower than any Silks offered la this city. 

fcr We shall esteem its furor to show those 
goods to every lady contemplating the purchu e 
of .a Black Silk, and a careful comparison with tho 
best bargains offered elsewhere will result Invari- 
ably In our favor. 

BAKXARP,  SUMlfER   4c CO. 

NOTICE. 
The Subscribers would respectfully inform tht 

citizens of North Brookfleld and vicinity that they 
have taken the shop 

Opposite the Batcheller House, 

Where they will bo prepared to do all kihsis of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 
Graining, 

PLAIN ASt> DECOBATIVE 

PAPER  HANGING! 
ALSO, 

WALL COLORING, 
TINTING AND 

KALSOM1NING 
Having haii several years experience they feel 

competent of giving entire satisfaction. They 
will also keep constantly ou hand 

MIXEB FAI2VTS, OIIJS. 
VAKN1SHES,        GLASS,-       PUTTY, 
And a general supply of Painters' Stock and Ma- 
terials. Also, the latest styles ot Paper Hangings 
and Borders AH orders will be promptly and 
faithlmly executed. 

' Parties in other towns having work to be done 
will do well to call, or uddreas 

E. F. & T. T. M0RRILL. 
Sorth Brookfleld, Mass., Jan. U, 1878. 
li dm 

I 

Black Cashmeres 
SPECIAL LOTS. 

False 

And hare added to their stack a full Use of 

Ecru and Cashmere Laces 

TIES, EDGINGS 

AND BUCHINGS, 

Hew and Handsome. 
100 desert Gent's Brown Miied C. G. 

Hoe, at 20 cents perpatr. 
50 dozen Ladies' English Cotton Hose, 

White and Unbleached, extra quality at 25 
cents per fair; fall and regular. 

40 dozen Ladies' Unbleached Bdhriggnn 
Hose, Silk Clock, extra length, at 25 cents 
per pair. 

2a dozen Gent's Unbleached fine British 
Socks, Ht 25 cents per pair. 

15 dozen Gent's Unbleached fine Briti'h 
Socks, at 20 cents per pair. 

BARGAINS IN 
BALBRIGGAN, ENGLISH, 

GEBMAN and AMERICAN 

HOSIERY ! 

Corsets! Corsets! 
Extra quality. We have throe stvles Ladles Cor- 
sets, whteh will please aoyona "wishiaj a nice 
Corset for a low price, 

75c 871-2 and |L Worth 1251371-2 

LOOS AT  THEM ! 
Corsets from 33c. to $3. 

Ladies' and Gent's Linen and Hempstifch|fl 
Handkerchiefs, cheap, Hamburg Edgings, 
Cotton Trimmings, Kucbinga, Collars and 
Cuffli. Zephyr Worsted, li 1-2 cts.: lex 
ounce, all colors! Gent's Linen Bosoms less 
than cost to close. White Java Canyaas, 
one-half yard wide, 25 cents per yard, 
throe-quartam y*rd wide. 45 cuts, ^ne 
yard wide, 62, Buttons, Silks Thread :6H 
cents per dozen, Coat's or Clark's; Notions, 
&c.    We shall sell at 

mrisorjs PEICES. 

Our Annual 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
has eommeneed and continues until February IS, 

dnrini which Hate we shall elose oat our 

LARGE STOCK 
OP 

FIRSTCIASS GOODS 
at very 

LOW    FIGURES 
te make room for onr sprinx stock. 

if sre da Sot mean what we say. 

DADMUN & CO., 
AGENTS. 

434 Main street, 
WOBCESBEK, MASS. 

8-Sro 

-EICESTSR ACADEMY. 
Classical and English. 

The Spring Turn opens 

TvrATiriTT   astli. 
Classes formed in 

OMMERCIAL, 
ARITHMETIC, 

TELEGRAPHY, ETC. 

EPFor Catalogue apply to   - 

LEICESTER ACADEMY, 
Leicester Mais, 

D. N. PUTNEY, Principal; 

#1.©© 
ron 

13 Eggs 

Eggs For Hatching 
FHOJI THE FQiLOWIXS VARIETIES. 

Brown Leghorn, 
I White Leghorn, 
Patridge Cochins, 
light Brahmas, 
Wbite Faced Black Spanish, 
Black   Breasted   Red   Game 

Bantams, 
Plymouth Rocks, 75 cents per 13 Eggs. 
Dark Brahmas, crossed with Brown Leg 

horns, 50 per 13 %gs. 

Agent  for 
IMPERIAL HEN FOOD, 

- Just the thing lo keep Fowls in stood, healthy 
condition and make them lay. Fifty cents per 
pound.   Also Agent for 

THE POULTRY W0E1*D, 
Terms tl.lOayesr. Any person ordering |3,00 

worth of Egsa wilt receive the Poultry World for 
one year free. 

E. W. B0YNTON, 
SSMKEB STMCT, 

•MI North Diookfirld,  Maw, 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
Invite attention to the following Special Trices in 

Black   Cashmeres, 
JUST OPENED: 

40 Inch,.     -      -      -      - •75 
40 iiM'li, -",■      -      •       - .80 
40 lRcn,     -     ~      "      " *«°* 

Also equally Marked Bargains in BBIIXIAN- 
TINE3,|AI,PACAS, and  ifE.-miETTAS, ofthe 
same superior makes heretomre sold by us. 

The Bupertor Texture and Color of the goods in 
this Department will especially commend thctn 
to purchasers, and at our present LOW PRICES 
we solicit a close comparison with any goods sold 
In this city or Boston. 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 

He report that Ihare sohl my 

Real Estate Business 
to Grew a Cs., of ffartfvrd, 

IS  FALSE, 

But I do Intend to make lots of people happy by 

SUZZIJVG ATSJS'TAIJD 
120 FARMS, 

7G DWELLINGS, 
43 BUILDING LOT; 

All in Worcester County. 

Call and see the Goods. 

EXsI-A-S HALL 

VERY  LOW PRICES! 
Onr entire Stoi;k. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 

Corsets and Hosier/ a Specialty 

STONE BROTHERS 
SOS Main Street, 

WORCESTER, - -    -    -   MASS. 
i» 

DR. HALL 
Would respectfully call fbe peoples' atten- 

tion to his raried stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Met Articles, 
Sponges, ISruslies 

Perfumery. Ac. 
1 taka great pleasure in announcing to those whs 

enjoy a 

GOOD UIGAR, 
that I have a stock which is superior to ad other* 

in Spencer* 

"f   1 make a speeiaitr or 

POCKET BOORS and CUTLE1Y. 
MXPEmiserri&. BOOST STTJLTOS 

to hoy ail their -oods needed is my lia . from me. 

Physician's Prescriptions 
Carefully Compoondad, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

 :       ***r 

S5.00 Reward. 
THE subscriber will pay flve dollars for infor< 

matron leading to the detection or conviction 
of the porson or persons who carried away from 
my premises a wooden sink.   No questions asked. 

NATHAN HEB8EY, 

RAILROAD D0NDS 

Wanted* J 

BURLINGTON,'   CEDAR : RAPIDS   & 
MINN.B. R. 7s. 

LOGANSPORT,  CRAWFQRDSV1LLE 4 
{SOUTHWESTERN R. R. SS 

CENTRAL R. R. 0EJ0 WA 7s. 

CHICAGO, DANSVIXLE _ VINCENNES 
R. R. 7s. 

NEW JERSKY MIDLAND R. R. 7s.     . 

INDIANAPOLIS, BLOOMINGTON AND 
WESTERN R.R4 7s. 

DANVILLE, URBANA, BLOOMINGTON 
& PEKIN R. R. 7_ 

PEORIA & ROCK ISLAND R. R, 7s. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC R.R. BONDS 

RICE A WHITIire, 

400 
20-lw 

Mala Street, Worcester. 
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Report of tbc  Condition 
OF 

THE SPENCER NATIONAL Bt\K    AT 
SPENCER, K TW« STAK OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MARCH 101b, 
tS76. 

. Resources. 
Loans and discounts... tl4a,.lS7 7S 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation .. IW.0.XJ ou 
Due from approved reserve aients     " 
Real estate, furniture, and flxfuna..... 
Current expenses and taxes paid  
Premiums paid..  
Checks and other cash items  
Bills of other National Banks  
Fraotional currency (including nickels). 

goofs S. 

„-0 VJSa 
|r- <])_» 

Sf 

a    z 

o 
o-3 

Crimooria'   Ftnoliera 

PATENTED NOV. 2, 1855. 

Saves tho hand.   Docs not slip, end dosa the 
Work easier.   For Sale by 

G. B. TO&HT, Spencer, Mass. 
Kt-Send Jer CimUr^EB 

Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, and or BOW manasement, Is now 
span for 

P«rm»nint and Transient Boardari.. * 
^e.torms have been roduoed to «»lt the times, 
offering the,accommodations era First-class Ho_» 
at living Brto«k •" 

Espedal attention paid to Farttea, whici eaa be 
•eoomraodatod at short notteo. 

The ton -Mlorfc iptondldly fnrnlshed, and the 
Reception Room adjoining, are admimhli Ktapted 
to tho comlbrt and enjoyment of Pleasnro Parlies 
it WILLIAM  H. BESOKN F»o«w_r«, 

This is a beautiiul Quarterly Journal, flnely fl> 
lnstmted, and containing an elegant colortd 
Frontispiece with the Bret number. Frioe only 
25 cents for the year. Tho Bret No. for 18K lest 
laoued. F_" VHXB FLCWESUHl vMITAlLl 9_SSf 
ii cent3; with cloth cover 63 cents.   Add ran. 

Loral tender notes... 
Redemption rand with U. 8. Treasurer 

(Are percent, of circulation)  

M.99S 03 
193 00 

2,1V8 09 
29,093 76 
8,408 02 
1,510 ft, 

i7i n 
3 7 J0 10 

5.625 00 

Total 

Liabilities. 
.♦S73.17T 48 

.•150,000 00 Capital stock paid In. 
Other undivided profits     10,100 53 
National Bank notes outstanding,. 1-2,500 00 

93,010 n 
Demand certificates of deposit..........     5.008 2'. 
Una to other National Banks.       » 547 89 

Individual deposits subject to check 
"di 

ToUl »WS,OT « 
STATW or MASSACBUSETTS,   I . 

CoDSTlT   O-   WoRCESTKtt-j" 
I, w."L. DBJIOSID, Cashier ot tho above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is truo to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

W. L DEMON D, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day 

of Maroh, 1878. ERASTUS SONES, 
Notary Poblio. 

Coiect.   Attcat: 
KRASTUS JOSES ) 
JOHXL. BUSH   SiHieetors. 
jAMia CAPES    ) 

XiO_M:_B_A-ie;ID, 
THE 

Photographer, 
Has returned and may be found at his old stand 

On Pieasai. Street, 
Where he will be pleased te receive his old 6 lends 
and patrons. 

PHOTOGBAPHS AND PEBEOTYPES 
STERBOVDEWS OF R_SID_KC_3 

Made at ehortnoUoe.  Part ioelar attention paid to 

Copying' and Enlarging Pictures, 
PJ •Terydeaarpthw, and finishing in Ink, OU T 
W ater Colore, in the best pMsltde __ai_r, at rea- 
sonablo prices. 

spenoer, rebiaary in, t»o. te a_ 

WALDO      WJ__tS«3T, 
Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LINCOLN (STUMT, Srencer.Mess 

•_■ Coal delivered to any pert of, tho tawaat 
so natile rates. 48-1' 

3>5' O o _EJ- 

E. D. KMWEIMY 
WOULD inform the ottiaens ot 

Sr>o__oor and Vioiaity 
t hat he has enlarged hh place or business by ad 

din? a Wheel wright and paint shop.    Pav- 
ing engaged first-class workmen I am 

prepared to build wagons, both 
light end heavy, in a satislee- 

tory meaner. 

New and Second-hand Wagons 
of   il descriptions, on hand for sale.    I «tUl oon 
tinue to do both horse end ox suoetng and aope to 
secure a liberal patronage. 

B. D. KKNELT, 
CHESTNUT ST., SPENCER, MASS. *Jtf 

L. F. SUMNER. 
.in 

4 \. 

I3-_tXJGr<3.IS_? 
A5D 

APOTHECART, 
M->l_ Street! 

SPENOER.   MASS 
H?- I'RascaiPTios   CA-KTCLLT P_tr AUSB. 

*WK>pen on|SCNDATS from » te I0:3» A. M_ at 
1* M. end from 4 to S P. M. 

.Wanted. 
iiA0_.~t_P4__LSlR!BI

Ul9 J«»abT, Watch 
*_"_7T _ .*_? Ctoek *a»i*e»- An eld stand; 
establishedISS3; nowjitog 1 goodbailnt-_5« 

POSTOFFtCER&Sli, 

Or, J. S. _OSG,« Seteel iUi^K^msS^, 



SELECTED   POETRY 

eat tiSOi 

Belays. 

Gnu 6c!ay«, 
Take tkair time, while ti 

Crying saa-a- 
tly thy fault, feat tjoii reseat thee- 

Ceo I I.* best when so&nost wr^flgjit 
I-^i^ei-Iag labor comas to ^au^Ut, 

Hoi«; ap saU while «ale dota la*t, 
Ti '.J aoi wfcul stay no w an s pleasure; 

£a-k not time when time is past, 
Cher sp-jed i» whmom's lajsarsj 

/.:!er wits are 4,-rij bought, 

Ti;tij-for>wngniletiij,taongl»t.  ! 

C i-ie wear* all hb locks before, 
Take thorn kola upon bis foreheai:; 

TTJaa he flies he turns no more, 
Aal Matna his sralp ta asked; 

T7i,rka acgounied have a:any acaya, 
L1.B3awD.ujrj broji aew delays. 

«s though skrf hi\UM laj-stinad Him tc 
tha best of hfuability. 

"jliss AilVrn, are you a magician? Ho-a 
in tlw mmt of wonder did you reach this 
spot?" 

"When Mr, Onus turns prieat, HI* may. 
1)B choose him for my confessor. Until 
tfctt ti:n» 'gU -ss' muat be hb oracle." 

JIaj was BaereUv delishted at tho sue 
."^s of jj.ir ruse which fori'-isted of a 
r<>i-i'r,t homo that saved some dishmee, 
it 1 ;n';i-n at fall speed had brought her 
!i fn  roi:si.X>iab!y   in  advance   of  her 

O. 
ecc^d Thoughts ere Best. 

sj'inpa- 

froin   the 

fiLook, T7»ltsrj that young girl's face 
would make *n artist's fortune I" 

"Bj-all that's wonderful, if it isn't my 
eoustn May .''said Walter, reining in "hi3 
horse so suddenly as to throw him upon 

■his hnunches. 
"Well, you gipsy, what are you doing 

fifty miles from home this morningl 
Some.misehief, M warrant." 

"Visiting," May answered saucily and 
fenciseiy, from her station by the lawn 
gate. 

"Visiting whom; oome aneiont maiden 
Eke yourself f 

May was sixteen, and conld tfford to 
be rallied upon her ago. £o her bloom- 
ing cheeks dimpled with a smile as she 
answered: 

fcNotso bad as that, Waltor.   Tm help- 
ing  Susie  Arnold  nurse  her un 
trukiy  old  bachelor—who can 
thize   with  your  suiTej 
gout." 

Vailar laughed.   'It still takes some 
trouble to get the start  of  you, little 
eoz.   Susie Arnold here? I'll just run in 
and see if she has a place in her memory 
for an old friend.    Jump on, May, and 
take a ride.   My friend here will be most 
happy    to  escort you.   By  tho by, I 
must introduce you.   Phillip, this is my 
•ousin   May—Mr.   Orne,   Miss    Alleyn. 
Steady Gyp;   there May, let me assist 
jtm to mount." 

""Tlnmk you,  Walter, 1 am  sorryto 
^appoint   you,   but  I must   decline 
to   make  my    debut without  a   sido- 
saddle." 

"Gyp is gentle as a lamb; not the 
least danger in the world. Fie, May, 1 
thought you-were M brave as you are 

By this time4he spice of daring in the 
rfrfs nature was aroused, so she suffered 
Walter 'r, .*&; h.-r to a saat cpoa Gyp's 
kaeK, saying: 

*W -.'!, I. see you*wish me to sppear 
ihlk-nlous, so I will gratify you." 

Kw adjus;. d her dress and assumed 
an erect, graceful position, which did 
not toll of an inexperienced equestrian, 
|ad taking the reins in hv hand, she' 
turned her areh face toward her cousin's 
friend: 

"Mr. Crno, I challenge you to a tri.il 
of speed—that distant oak to be the 
god.* 

She _touch=d Gyp lightly with the 
whip and started off, her curls flying in 
the wind. Philip Orne followed close- 
ly, but she kept the adrawtsge gainel 
ly her sudden start, and reached the 
tree flrst. 

Philip Orne 3 esterior was that of a 
hero of romance, but as yet himself and 
sentiment were strangers, and he was 
eol.l and haughty. 

This was the gentleman who3e claims 
to consideration Miss May Alleyn decided 
to ignore. 

8he read the pride upon his curved 
KpS, and niisehievovsly resolved to pun- 
i.h him for it. 

May was an enigma to him—a new 
specimen of thejhuman family. „ So pret- 
ty aid lady-Mi* in her looks-l«6 wild and 
•attained, in her actions. 

He looked at her much as he would at 
a velvety-furred kitten—pleased with her 
lieanty, but wondering what freak would 
text amuse him. 

"I think Walter has by this time made 
Si* sail, and will be looking for Gyp's ap- 
pearance. Twould be good enough for 
him -X we didn't' coifle. Tried to break 
my neck, don't you think so, Mr.— 
Mr.—" 

"Orne, at you service." ** 
"Ah, yes, Orne—a peculiar name, is it 

not?" 

If Philip had a weakness.it was pride 
iihis famfljjTnnme, and his tone was very 
told as he said: 

"1 believe it is peculiar to our family. 
. .There is but one head to the Ornes." 

lAdam, probably?"   the fringed  lips 
iroopeddemurely as Philip's blue eyes 
fikflred out of their coldness, and touch- 
ing her horse lightly with her whip she 
cantered off rith a gay— 

•Good-by. Tell Walter I'll be back 
Before night," and was away before 
Phihp had time to recover bis good 
humor. 

"I wonder is this a fair specimen of 
young ladies," was Philip's thought as he 
rode slowly back to where he had left 
Walter, wondering how he «ould relish 
his cousin's jest—when there, by the 
gate, was the runaway girl, dismounting 
t-o:n her ho;v:, and looking as diguiiled 

.'': .t tlu>n Walter made his appearance, 
iiilat'rera few parting words the two 
: :i-u Is iurnod their faces homeward, and 
were soon out of sight. 

rhii^Orne and Waltor Alleyn were 
together in the tatter's room. Philip 
was reading, and Walter was sending a 
cloud of smoke from a fragrant Ha- 
vana as he glanced through his letters. 

•Well I declare! Can I believe my 
eyes? That little humming bird to be 
caged at last!" 

Philip looked up inquiringly, and Wal- 
ter tossed a little perfumed note toward 
him, saying: 

"Kead that, and see what you think 
of it." 

He took the note and read: 

"DBAE Coz: Come and visit us as early 
as the 10th of this month, and, if possi- 
ble .briug^our friend, Mr. Orne with yon. 
A wedding is to come off on the 12th, 
and I want you to officiate as groomsmen. 
I have two very pleasant young ladies 
selected to stand as your vis-a-vis. Do 
not be frightened and stay away, think- 
ing that I may inflict myself upon one of 
rcu, M T have a more important part to 
act. I tun i i a great hurry, so cannot 
stop to explain particulars, but will do so 
when we meet.   Good-by. MAY." * 

"Will you go, Orne? I think it would 
be a pleasant change from this dusty 
old city. Say yes, and I'll write May to 
that elfeet to-night."       ^ 

Philip consulted his calendar, and find- 
ing that he 1 id no pressing business set 
down for that time, made up his mind to 
accept the invitation. 

The appointed day arrived, and with it 
the two gentlemen, who were duly in- 
troduced to the young ladies who were 
to»be bridesmaids. As May had said, tbey 
were pretty and attractive, and the five 
formed a pleasant party. 

"But, May, you hav« not told us who 
is to be the happy man. Where is he, 
and why don't you introduce him T said 
Walter, after«a time. 

The  three  girls  smiled amusedly at I 
each other, and May answered: 

"I can't very well introduce him until 
he arrives in town, and I shall not de- 
scribe him, as I wish him to make a won- 
derful impression, and a description would 
spoil all." 

Philip Orne made himself very agreea- 
ble. May modified her tendency to mis- 
chief, for was she not the hostess, and in 
duty bound to make every one as happy 
as possible? , 

She was more ' dangerous to Philip's 
peace of mind in this mood than when in 
such ' wild exuberance of spirits—as a 
sweet strain of some familiar song is 
more effactive when we know that the 
tenderly modulated voice has capacities of 
power and passion held in abeyance. 

And undercurrent Qf sadness formed a 
minor cadence to the harmony of his 
visit, as he saw more of May, and thought 
that the morrow would see her trans- 
planted from her girlhood's home to that 
of another. 

On the evening of the wedding, the 
four young people were awaiting the 
entrance of the two so soon to be united 
for life. 

A sudden silence fell upon them as the 
gentleman came into the room support- 
ing upon his arm the lovely giri, whose 
floating vail, fastened in its place by 
orange-blossoms, concealed her blushes. 

ItwasnqtMay. This lady was tall and 
stately—May was petite and slight. The 
momentary pause of astonishment that 
followed was broken by the entrance of 
May, who introduced them as "My friend, 
the Kev. Duncan Ware, and my school- 
mate, Miss Alice Holmes." 

The gentlemen were too well-bred to 
express their surprise, and the girls 
thoroughly enjoyed their mystification. 

After the ceremony was over, and 
congratulations had been offered to the 
newly-married couple, Walter seized the 
first opportunity to question May as to 
her motive in misleading them. 

"Why, what do you mean, Cousin 
Walter?" 

3Iay's voice and manner expressed 
great surprise, but Walter detected 
lurking dimples at the corners of her 
mouth. 

"Vou know what I mean very well, you 
little deceiver. You are as bad as ever. 
I thought you had at last made up your 
mind to behave yourself." 

"Will you please explain yourself, 
Walter? What is it that I have done' 
that you lecture me in this way f1 

The brown eyes looked very clear and 
innocent, and Walter burst out with— 

"Didn't you write me that you had •»,» 
more important part to perform T 

"So that is the trouble!   You dear old 
goose, so I have ! Am I not the hostess f 

She made him  a deep  courtesy and 
walked over  to where Mr.   One 
standing. 

"I have been wishing tos«e you, Miss 
Allept, to apologize for my eitraordinary 
mistake,  in conuderimr you the bride 

::;wn  j-nti 

*1 so bad! i 

,':'i 

you IZ'-J. 

elect,    l'ou) :v h 

py that you are not to be monopolized 
just yet. But how did we make such a 
mistake?" 

"Perhaps Cousin Walter has an idea 
that a bride plays a more important par' 
than the lady who entertains the guests," 
said May,*innoeently. 

Philip looked at her keenly.. As their 
?yes met May struggled for a moment to 
-etain her gravit;-, then the pent up mis. 
Jhief laughed out of her great, 
(yes, and in the curve of her red lips, 

"I understand Miss Alleyn ; wa h." 
out   a -wrong  construction 
note, and, of -course, you ft 

about it we  ought to beg your pardon 
upon our  bended  knees.   But, jes:i:i- 
aside, may I tell you how very gkd 
that the  evening  still   flndi 
Alleyn?" 

His voice was low, rut very earnest, 
and his eyes blue and clear as the sky ir 
June, were very thrilling as they sougi.i 
an answer in those which drooped baforo 
them in sudden shyness. 

May hastened to turn the subject. 
"I must tell you who our bridal couph 

are.    The lady, was a favorite school- 
friend of mine, and is an orphan who hss 
no home  but • that which a boarding- 
house  provides.     The gentleman is a 
missionary, and  as  my  father is very 
™u.clj ^rested in the particular locality 
to which he is going, he proposed to give 
them a wedding party when he htsard or 
their engagement." 

The wedding guests were invited to re- 
main for a week or two at the-. Alleyn 
Mansion; and drives and walks about t'hs 
picturesque neighborhood i'dled the time 
very pleasantly. 

As Philip saw more of May ho became 
completely charmed with the littlo ,mai- 

through my life thtt it was owing to my 
lack of presence of mind in not snatch- 
ing her from the threatened danger." 

Her overstrung nerves relieved them- 
selves in a burst of tears. 

" Don't speak ofJt—it ia best forgotten. 
Will you take my arm ? Tou are looking 
very white." 

May accepted the proffered arm, and 
they walked oh in alienee,. 

Philip did not underrate the danger ho 
had escaped. He well knew what a false 

the rabid animal, or the 
(tea of las irtm muscles, 
pye4 him to sufferings 
iich the tortures of th;> 

.■].■ 

den. 

was 

May's feelings were enigmatical to har- 
self. Tho br.au ideal pictured by her 
girlish fancy, had borne a very diHei-ent 
exterior to that of Philip Orne. 

Che could not help liking him, and she 
wa3 socretly vexed with herself for it. 
Ho was so fair—so effeminate-looking— 
he must be deficient in manly strength 
and courage. She would not think" of 
him—a man of that stamp should not I 
win her heart. 

OlwstudiedJndifference-probably ad-J- 
ed to her charms in Philip's eyes. He 
had a fancy for overcoming obstacles. 
In his legal capacity he would often un- 
dertake cases for their very difficulty, 
and he was never so triumphant as when 
he could make a jury agree upon points 
which only an acute lawyer could wake 
clear. 

One morning the rest of the party had 
gone to visit some mineral springs at a 
distance. May had'a slight headache, 
and excused herself from joining the ex- 
cursionists, and Philip staid at houw to 
write some letters. 

After a while the fresh morning* air 
wooed them forth for a rumble, imd, 
meeting on their return, they walked 
along together. 

A pretty child was running along the 
sidewalk, under the charge of a nurse. 

Philip and May wore both fond of 
children, and they watched the little 
thing with great interest, admiring the 
effect of her long golden hair as it floated 
down over hor white dress. 

Suddenly they heard a cry which made 
the blood run cold in their veins. 

"Mad dog! mad dog!" and on, on, on, 
directly toward tho little prattler came, 
with long, loping stridefUhat most fear- 
ful of dangers-a huge dog, whose 
bloodshot eyes and foam flecked mouth, 
out of which lolled the red tohgue, 
showed the truth of the alarm.     " 

May's feet seemed frozen to the ground 
—a horrible helplessness held her there. 
The panic-stricken nurse left the child, 
and ran insida a garden gate, and closed 
it after har. 

The unconscious little one laughed and 
put out her chubby hands, evidently 
thinking that the rabid animal would 
play with her, as did her pet dog at 
home.       » 

Philip Orne retained his self posses- 
sion, and just at the critical moment, 
when all seemed lost, he caught the 
creature by tho nape of the nock, and 
held him in a powerful grasp. In vain 
did the maddened animal snap at his 
captor, and writhe and struggle to es- 
cape. The white fingers which May had 
secretly stigmatized as weak and effeini- | 
nate, seemed made of iron. 

A few moments of this horrible uncer- 
tainty—then the brute's eyes glazed, and 
he went into a fit. The danger was no 
longer immediate, and Philip relaxed hia 
hold 

By this time a policeman had arrived 
on the spot, and with his pistol he soon 
ended the poor creature's sufferings. 

May felt,deeply humiliated at her in- 
efficiency in the hour of danger. Por all 
that she had done with her fancied firm, 
ness of nerve, that dimpled little form 
might now have been mangled and torn 
by those huge fangs in which lurked a 
poison as deadly, and more to be dreaded 
than that of the rattlesnake. 

She caught the ehild in her arms; and 
almost smothered her with kisses; then 
she turned to Philip. 

"Mr. Orne, I owe you a debt which 
nothing can repay. If this little darling 
had been bitten, I should have felt all 

aim m s« 
slightest 
WOUld    h" 

compared 
Inquisition WJW   tut as  shadows.   HJ 

feJt as a man do^s who has met Death 
face to face. 

May was of a frank, open nature, and 
fait that she had done this quiet man 

ice.    She  had  undervalued  him, 
must make confession, or nei cr 

feel at ease in his society. 
"Sir.  Orne,- said   she,  hesitatingly, 

■ will you forgive me ?   I did not give 
you credit for such courage. I thought—" 

"Sny no more, Miss May," Philip an- 
swered, as he gazed into her brown, tear- 
clonded  eyes.   "It would   not   be  in 
mortal man to rasist so fair a pleader, 
whatever might be her offence.   May I 
not reverse our present positions, end 
become the entreating party myself ?' 

Thare was a meaning in his quiet tonci 
which thrilled to May's hecrt and made it 

'throb tumnltuously. 
Philip saw her agitation end took hor 

llttla hand in his warm, firm clasp. 
"Mks Alleyn—May—will yoa provo 

your contrition by giving me tho solo 
right of this.soft little trembler?" 

As May listened she knew that Philip 
Orno would henceforth be to her life as is 
the sun to the flower, bat a strange tim- 
idity sealed the lips usually so ready 
with their gay retort. 

Blushing and confused, she strove to 
withdraw her hand. Her lover's ardont 
glances studied the sweet faeej with its 
downcast eyes. 

"If you do not answer, I^hall think 
silence means consent.'- 

One swift glance at his face. 
"Please, Mr. Orne, my fingers are not 

made of iron." 
Ue dropped her hand with 

look.  

" 1 beo your pardon- " "  
The rest of his sentence was unuttered, 

M May was flj'ing up the lawn like a wild 
thing. 

This evasion of a direct answer was a 
now phase in May's character, but Philip 
read its moaning correctly.   A denial of 

the properties of electricity. The subtle 
'fluid, by some fortunate mischance, en- 
tered his right side, and instead of rend- 
ing his heart, which was not located 
there, it passe^ along the rope to the 
bell and cracked it. The numbness of 
his arm and the sensations, as he re- 
members them, go to sustain this hy- 
pothesis, which, if correct, suggests also 
that love, so long a puzzle to the pro- 
foundest philosophers, is made up in 
great part of electricity, or of some 
force not unlike it in its nature. Be that 
ts it may, the engineer retains this bell 
as a reminder of his own narrow escape. 
He has foresworn faith in women en- 
tirely, but the tones of this bell, so hard 
and grating to the.ears of other.?, are 
never hoard by him without ferv,ent 
gratitude when he recalls how nearly 
he was himself becoming still moro flat 
and senseless. 

THESPENCEI 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTIJJI 

ESTABLISH! 
FURNISHES 

A sisauLAH death took place the other 
day at Lincoln, England. 4L grocer 
named Picker, who keeps fowls, was last 
week feeding them, when a bantam spur- 
red him in the left thumb. Mortification 
ret in, and ail efforts to save the unfor- 
tunate inan'a life proved unavailiua-. 

Bone* of the So.e, Eaten Out—Memory 
Gone—Mind Impaired—Cured by Constliu- 
tioiial Catarrh Ruined?. 

THECOSSriTCIOSALCATABnH KBMKDV is the 
firstartical uhicu4 before tho publie that proposed 
to cure Catarrh by biiild'ng up tho Constitutional, 
it Btruok at the root of the whole difficulty, aud 
thousands upon thou.aiids of letters have been 
received by the proprietors, settina; ibrth the 
marvelous cures, and. what is remarkable, curing 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailments at 
the same time, fftii is what it always does. The 
follow.ng statement is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from well known people 
to whonie you oau write, aud not to bo"U3 ones 
Catarrh and its attendant oviis. cold in hoad. 
hacking cough, incipient consumption, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, .anguidness 
loss of appetije and general weakness, all leave 
when the Cunstitutlonul Catarrh Remedy is tukeu 
is recommended. 

pained 

PHILADELPHIA,'PA., MAV 7.197 i. 
MESSRS I.n I LUFIKLB & Co.: 
Dear Sir«-.—It irirea me great pleasure to inform 

you that I am able to attond to my business a^ain 
some (Mir montliB ago 1 was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
iu the worst lbiin, and had to leave my work. 1 
went to Now York to be treated/or it. I employ- 
ed the beet medical skill in that city with little 
benefit. Jt was oalled by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Too bones iu my n. so ware 
partiallyeaten away. My senses of small was 
gone to such it degree, tliut o.i ono occasion while 
at home In New Hampshire, we lifleara skunk 
and althouh they said itsmellod terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also had very bod dizzy 
spoils, everything seemed to whirl ttaound me and 
lwould have to sit down ten or fif jjeu minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a timo; inl'actl never expected to «-et 
well again, and my loiks felt alarmjd at my situ- 
aiiun. -'It also ell'eoted my meutui powers  to  suoh 

dwelling within his heart, 
He did not succeed in seeing May aiono 

until the morning of his departure; but 
the previous evening he gave her a bou- 

,quet of English violets with a note hid- 
den in its fragrant depths, requesting 
her to wear his offering as a breast-knot 
if she could respond to Ms love. 

When sho appeared at breakfast, the 
sweet, shy face was suffused with blushes 
as Philip's eyes rested upon it, for be- 
neath jt, breathing forth their precious 
meaning, reposed lys gift. 

When Philip returned to his city home 
he bore with him the hope that, with 
the coming of the daisies, he might 
claim his "May-flower," as he loves°to 
call her. 
11t seems fitting to him that tho earth 

Ehould be dressed in a garniture of bloom 
upon her wedding day, who is to lam tho 
fairest blossom of them all. 

AN KXGIJfaiSBS 110MAUC2. 

hia anil «r„„lrl t,  i. ~T," I aa «iten' that <• waa Impossible for me to remem 
HIS suit, would have been prompt and de-    her even oommon occurrences.   While at hornsTl 

ci3ive.   Her girlish timidity caused Hone   iT"8 in,duo,"1.to lry yu»r Constitutional Catarrah ,     . ,, ,       e ,     uv nausea nope    iiemedy, and never while slok was 1 so much re- 
to loict her snowy wmgs and make her   iieni "8 Blllle "'ins't and I began to improve 

and have been gaining ri^ht along, and now lbel 
as well as over. 1 oheeriuily give you this testi- 
monial, and if it wi 11 be of any benefit to you 1 
shall have no objection to you using my uame to 
help iu trod nee nmedicine timl has cured me ol a 
terrible disease. > ours respectfully, 

Ji.O.AUAiklS, 
Travelling Agent lor Steadman. lirown Si 

Lyon'i> lJuullshlug House, Piilla., Pa 

Prioa SI per bottle.   A Pamphlet of 82 pages, 
tiring a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
eases 
tors 

sari? 

is a iraaui uu <-a[nrni, w:th innumerable 
i oiircs font FMiiE. by addressing tlie Prouiid 
~v WT*l.ninIM# & <A>., *Uuche*ter,5. U 
n?or Sale by 0. «. Carpenter, BrooMoid. 

The cracked bell of the engine S. P. 
Chase has been noticed by alf who live' 
within hearing distance of the Atlantic 
and Great Western Railroad. Beneath 
harsh and rugged exteriors incidents of 
deepest pathos are hidden. The bell of 
the S. P. Chase is a vivid illustration. 
Once, and but a few weeks since, its tones, 
so discordant now, were the most mellow' 
and musical on the line. The story i3 
simple, short, and affecting. 

One of its engineers had been charmed 
with the vision of a lovely girl along his 
route.   He made her acquaintance, and 
there was every prospect of its happy 
and prosperous termination through life. 
One  day  the   engineer  was  gradually 
slacking up at the depot of the town in 
which  she  lived.     Several   unforeseen 
events had prevented him from seeing 
her for nearly a month.   A church bell 
of the town was chiming merrily, and a 
wedding party entered the depot.   As 
the bride drew near'to enter the car, the 
engineer, who was holding the bell-rope, 
suddenly gasped for breath.   The hand 
holding the rope grew stiff and rigid. 
What followed he did not knowj his flrst 
consciousness  was  when   the   fireman 
emptied over him  a bucket of  water. 
His right arm felt numb and sore, and 
when the train started the bull gave forth 
that flat sound which now distinguishes 
it.   Subsequent examination showed it to 
be cracked. 

Just how it carae about has not been 
satisfactorily explained. The most plausi- 
ble theory, entertained by the railroad 
men generally, and by the engineer him- 
self, is that when he saw the bride, who 
was the giri previously mentioned, the 
•wv *.w, follow,^ Dossessed some of 

flEBAED'S DAILY EXPRESS. 
Lo»kO[[t for the Engine! 

The Railroad is nearly finished, but I intend to 

K»» MY EXPRESS AS USUAL, 

and hope by strlot attention to business to merit 
a snare of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield  8:00 
East BroukfielJ 8;15 
Spencer   „. ..9:30 
Leicester.,  ..10:30 
Arrive in Worcester  ..11:30 

LEAVE 
Worcester  .. 3:30 
Leicester  .. 4:45 
Spencer  .. 5:45 
East Brookfield f. ... 6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield  .. 7:30 

OFZFICE', 

Woroester, at O.  P. SHATUCK'S, 369 
Main Strict, 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNEB S. 
East Brookfield, at O, A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. IIEBARD, 
PROPRIETOR. 

&~Boston Express taken by (his Line 
-tf 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTER ; 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICE 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

t  CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOG] 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACT, 

DIRECTION La 

DEPOSIT SU 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE P0LH3 
LABELS, 

'NO 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANUSfiJ 

PACKING TICR 

PAMP11L 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

          PRiCE Lffij 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, j 

PROGRAMMES, * 

PROSPECTUS! 

RECflU 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLU 

SAMPLE Call! 

SAVINGS BAN& BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

. TJNTEB ENVELOPES, I 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETSI 

LETTER HEADINGS,        M 

A CKNO WLD GMENTl\ 

" ,      ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLED GMENT& 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY   *       » 

MONTHLY «« 

NOTE 

OUR WORK IS 

Carriages! Carriages! 
Ita™LcSa

e
tt

8ndC0,ft,lly,,,,0rmth•P^b,i<, "'»< 1 

New and Second-Hand 
Carnages / Waggons 

of all descriptions, which I «m prepared to sell as 
low as any firm in Woroester County 

PAINTING, 
* TRIMMING,' 

WOOD & 
IKON WORK, 

JIOKB BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT SHOBTjNOTXCEjAND AT 

ReasonablcPrices. 
«»J,h^1"?1 l?T K"1 u"'ora and hoping by rfriot 
ttr XTe'etf^^Fc'u^ U™™^ 

soutul.a.astree0*0-  »*e»™> 
N'oilli Brookfield   Mass. 

39-Sat 

FIRST-CLASi 
*ASI>— 

Promptly Execul 
f{-AND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Pickup] 
are aware that the reputation qf thU I 
is Second to no Cotmtry Qffiee in the 
and it is their determination to wan 
continuation qf the patronage which 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business M< 
will and it to their advantage to patronta 

THE HOME ESTABLISH* 

"BACTWAL  JVOJUa. 

ppels oughifto have as sweet an 

i their Winter home as  an3' olher 

| of  food.    They   take   in,   very 
lily, the musty odors of close,f»oist 
Irs that are Hltle better than vege- 

> pits; and the difference  between 

bp, high-flavored apple,  ami   om 

[is flabby and poor, is often simply 
inference ia the storage which they 

[],ad.    This   fruit   needs   gentle 

lliog, a cool dry room, just   safely 

fe the freezing point, and removal 

i all rank vegetables or unpleasant 

s. 
very one should know that hot wa- 
illl "restore cut flowers that  are fa- 

by being worn on the dress, or car- 

I in the hand. • Cut off half an inch 

the end of the stem,   and  pot it 
ptly into boiling water ; the ' petals 

Ismooth out and resume their beau- 

a few minutes.    Colored  flowers 

[revive most perfectly,  for white 
urs are inclined to curl and turn 

3W. The thickest texture flowers 

[be restored the most wonderfully. 

Ircrs will keep fresh after this treat- 

almost as long   as   they  would 

I done if freshly gathered, 

bore is a   vast   difference   in the 

tr of eggs.  Hens fed  on  clear, 

|d grain, aod kept QU a clean grass 

crivc much fliser flavored eggi 

i hens that have access to stable 
lraanure*lieapB, and eat all kinds 

jiltliy food. Wheat and corn 

I eggs the best color while feeding 

; on buckwheat makes them color- 

Iways be careful to mark the eggs 

rith the date of setting,   ns  other 
i oftenlay on tho same nest with a 

Ingheu,and when   the   brood   is 
hy to   come off,   extra   unhatcbed 

jarc left in tho   nest,   which   you 
|iot account fur, and do  not know 

' to dipose of except by waste,   not 

Iwing when they were  laid. 

ILVER POLISH.—Take 1 pound pul- 
zed whiting, 3 ouhccsltqiritl araon- 

-2 pint alcahol dissolve together, 
! if too thick thirl with water put in 
ince bottles. 

WEBBER'S 

igtleningBitters 
lew of the valuable Ingredients of these Bit- 
I we present beiow, together yi ith their most 
prtant uses in medicine. They are compound* 
JO suol. pinpoi-tions with adjuvants and eor- 
■ves as to produce a most powerful and cftio- 
\alteiacive lauic Bitttr. 

Peruvian Bark. 
■stomachic stimulant and tonic. It improws 
lappetite, promotes the digestive functions, 
lincreases the strength el the muscular sys- 
| The person is capable «f malting gioatcr 
Ition both mentally and bodily, and the Wood 
leatly improved. 

Mandrake 
I m superior as an antl-bilioM remedy, it 
li latcs awl quickens the liver and kidDeys to 
bore healthful action, increasing the Slow o, 
I Jt is also very valuable in scrofula ej-pliil- 
I and' all blood diseases. It has been found 
pedingly beneficial in affections of the bladder. 

Columbo 
he«f the most useful stomachics and cfeuics. 
I languid state of tho stoniaoh.generaldehllity. 
r*,ll ippttite, indigestion and flatulence, it is 
of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
best Mtter tonic It is very useful in all 

pa of debility, loss of appetite, dystx-psia, 
tonic affeotions ef the muceus coats »f the 
liach, aid for inacthdty of the liver Jt la one of 
I best of remedies. It is very useful daring 
Pv?rl' from exhausting diseases, and when 
Joined with dandelion it is conBidereduby 
fy the best of reaiedics for Jaundice. 

Gentian 
powerful fOTiic, improves the apaetlte, 

tagthens digestion, givis force to tho circula- 
f •a,B<i is rsed in all cases of debility, dyeaepsis, 
"tato, Intermittent, etc. 

Dandelion. 
[very one knows its value In jaundice, liver 
■'piaint, dyspepsia, debilitated state o€ the 

a,etc. When combined with Mandrake and 
*r tonics It is the best Bpringremedy for the 

provement of theblood.and all the stneugth 
Pg of the whole system. 

j0r,JL Walker's Californlti Vin- 
egar Hitters aro a purely Vesctahle 
preparation, mado chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra, Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR Tur- 
TICKS?" Our answer is, that thoy ra&ove 
the cause of disease, and the pa#6nt re- 
covers iiis health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
ft perfect Konovatov and Invigoratoi 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of tho world has n medicine been 
compounded possessing tho remarkable 
finalities of VINKGAK BITTERS in healing tho 
sick of ovory disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Tt'ceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
TIXEOABTSITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic:, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

It. II. McDONALO & CO.. 
Craggists and Gen. Agts, San JVanefsoo. California, 

-—on and Charlton Sts., If. T. 
uggtsts and Dealers. 

and oor. of "Woshingtoi 
Sold by all urn 

W. H. Wiiiard, 
MERCHANT TAILOE, 

CHAM^KKS IX PIPEIt BLOCK, 

419 Irfin Street, Worcester. 
N 

A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Domest 
Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 

Shirts Cut to Measure. 
46—ly 

Wall Street 
Where fortunes are made every day with- 
out risk, in STOCK PBIVHIOES, (Puts and 
Calls.) We advise when and how to ope- 
rate tafily. Book giving full in forma lion 
srrt -free.   Address, 

„     BAXTER £ C07, 
Bankers, 17 Wnll St., N. Y. 

Small sums invested for parties nt a dis- 
tance, and  profits  promptly   remitted  bv 
Bank Draft. 4ly ' 

Where the  Money Lies 
A GREAT many farmers have found it to be 

in good Stock, Poultry, drain, etc. The 
AMERICAN STOCK JOtBN'AL tells all about 
it esc, and may b» InsA 

<■     A WHOLE YEAR FOR $1.00 
J.«€t think of it I Nearly 400 pages of this val- 

uable'1 information {exclusive of tinted covers) 
in one year.   Veterinary advice without charge. 

.    IMPROVE" STOCK FREE, 

as well as many other articles, to those gettiair 
up clubs, A-rents and others having a little 
spare time, can make excellent wages and du 
others good by obtaining subscribers; 10cents! 
secures specimens and explains how to do it. ] 

Address Folia ltroilien?, '. 
15 6w Pit' kesburg, Chester Co. Fa..    ! 

Are tho best the world produces. They aro floated 
by a million people in America, and the result is 
beautiful Flowers and splendid Vegetables- A 
Priced Catalogue sent free to alt who inclose the 
postage—a two cent stamp, 

VICE'S FL03AL GUIBS, Quarterly, 2.~> eents a roar. 
VICE'S TLOWES AND VSCEJABiE GAEMN,  oants; 

with cloth covers (IS cent*.   Address, 
JAMES VICK, Rochester, X. V. 

'I ho bored of education ; children 
who hate school. 

"Soup, sir?" exclaimed a hotel 
wniter. *'No, sir! comedian," was 
the reply ol the dlgniflsd actor. 

Bobby to his plj?—" AVbat the deuce 
aro yo-i •rruntino; at ? You don't have 
to go to school like I does," 

A Baltimore man spent a whole 
yenrtu Inurn how to box, and then 
when oiillod a lf.tr he van away so (ast 
thauioono eould catob him. 

Texas hns a now game in cards—one 
holds a revolver, while tho other 
holds the c^rds,   A coroner holds the 
inquesr, of course. 

A prominent member of the Mid- 
dietown insane asylum says that the 
reason colds are so common is because 
people do not warm their umbrellas 
before putting them on. 

A Lancaster county elersrvnmn is 
lecturing on "The Model Husband" 
He may mean well, but we dislike to 
be talked about in such a publie man- 
ner.— Norrustown Herald, 

Some fellows kidnapped a Green 
Bay (Wis.) girl the other night, but as 
soon as daylight came they put her 
right out of tlie carriage and told her 
to go homo. They said they were 
ho-iiely enough themselves. 

An exphange says that "an English 
magistrate ha^just sent a starving 
man to jail for six weeks for picking 
up an unsound cabbage." That will 
teach him to take a sound cabbage 
next time. 

TT .lor the new constitution of Texas 
. ui) of a jury may return a verdict; 

but, that doesn't prevent the other 
three from gathering a crowd and 
lynching tho prisoner to a telegraph 
pole. 

When a Missourian had his head 
caved in in a saloon row tho doctor 
blew in his ear until the dent disap- 
peared ami the head was plump and 
round attain. Tiie patient, however, 
complained of a roaring in hLs ear. 

How the family has grown! Three 
millions in 1776 —forty-four millions 
In 1876! TJ"''le Sam will have to put 
another " L" on pretty, soon.—Ex. 
They're raising it in Congress, now.— 
Rockland Courier. 

Muchachinock is the name of a 
beautiful creek that meanders through 
the Oskaloosa coal regions. It is an 
Indian name, and was used' by them 
to scare the wolves with. It has no 
pronunciation. When tho inhabitants 
of thai country want to say anything 
about it, they write it on a sh>te. 

Some Indians, who had-'never seen 
a railroad, encamped on the track of 
the Union Pacific Railroad a few 
nights ago, and an express train pick- 
ed up the lot and left them in the 
i'itches. Thosp Tvho could talk went 
on to say:—"ITuther kind of devil 
here;" 

In Burmah there~Isa~trlbe^rhteh 
hns a theorv of its own as to the origin 
of man. It believes that the first 
human being was a woman; and that 
she laid one hundred eggs hi order 
.that the earlh imght be populated. 
The flrst men, it seems from this, 
weife Kuclucks. 

An ex-confederate of Willlarnsburg, 
"Vfi., who signs himself "A Bebel of 
18S5. a'Patriot of 1870," observing that 
the last monthly debt statement, fixed 
the national deht at $2,244,981 2">, has 
written to Secretary Bristow a letter 
inclosing twenty-live cents "to pay 
the last two figures." 

"Sal," said a girl, looking out of 
the upper-story window of a milk- 
shop, and addressing unothrr girl who 
was trying to enter at the front door, 
"we've all been to a meeting and 
been converted; so when you want 
milk on Sun days,"; you will have to 
come In the tack way." 

Tho nsent of the Faciuo Mail 
Steamship Company recently received 
a note froro a citizen of 5"ew Jersey, 
which read thus: " My wifj and I are 
anxious t» have a birth on your 
steamer of the-th. Tours, etc." To 
which he replied, "Comji alon r, and 
we will do the best we caa for you." 

Professor Seelye was nrear being 
called o*fc for saying tea brother 
member, " Omne ig"atum pro mag- 
nifieo." Sprinster, of Illinois, the gen- 
tleman alluded to in these scandal-uis 
terms. Raid he "proposed to show 
that coll.-j-e bred chap that he was no 
such a hairpin—not by * large ma- 
jority." 

s-i.il! 

ON. 

JBxtra    Inducements 
I Will, from this date, tnafce Cird Pnotojritis 

FOR S3 PER DOZEN, 
equal to any made {a Woteittsr, 

aud will give ts every p?r.*)i arderioj; 
oQ: Use ("abftiet Picture "of t'lim^eiv:-!,. 
(Sv.j my ponraoa! attentiom to nliiitijiu 
Oflar^e <*ors. reduced to suit tho liinjs. 

&.   P.   CKITOHL'Lt- 
328 Main fcifcei1 

Opp.   *kc';itiii;%a;i.   RtliClSTEi'.      IS-lm 

(5KOKGK A. CK'AIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— . 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDEfTT 

Hsiiuuffaiim©®   A^©jm4o 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Prohato Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Sp encor. l-\ • 

TSouse PainfisagT 

J. J. LARKIN, 
EESIDEKCE : 

In dmelling-howe owned by P. MCKXXXA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all Binds o, 

House    S»ctia3.ti2a.s 

B.nncer, Jan. 8.1875. 
In the very best manner. 

II 

A..   B.   BACON, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AffD FINE FEED. 

Also. HEN PEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Wain Street, Spencer. 

THE 

Speedy Relief A Positive Cure 

MR. SHEWELL, 
VMS   VOfWI^tK     .IS.iJWttiMSR 

,' \VMISi   BOSTOJV Tltli.fTiejE. 

OF 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

T. WEBBER & CO., 

Manufacturing Druggists! 
For Sale by 

WJSATHEKISEE. 

tii^liltit roracaseol cou^b, Col i or Aathuu 
ftlWVW tint ADAMSON'S B. O. li ALS AM will 
(If |T li nut oure. bold hy druggists at 50 ots. 
UVLlU. circular freo.   Dr. F. YV,  JSINsLAN 
Augusta, M&iao. lt-4tr 

vjIND BEADING, FdYCHOMAtTCY 
ivi FascinatiAB. Soul Charming, Mesmerism, aud 
Marriage Uili'le, showing how either sex may fas- 
cinate and gasa the love and affections of any IKT- 

by luaW 50c sOn they choose inst-intly. 400 pagis 
Hunt fe Co 189 ti. ?th St. Phlla. Pa. 31   *t 

d!R tl\ (Soil per davat home. 
p J IU jpCllfiiree.   STISSOW 4 Co, 
Maine. 

Samples mwwth 
urtHuid, 
tD-tm 

JAMES CAJPMSr, 
DEALER  IN 

|ur, Grata, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
At the old stand, 

ELM^STREET, SPENCER. 

GEORGE   \\.   DOA.VE, 

WORCESTER CODHTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
Sl'RIXCFIKLD,   MASS. 

Branch Offices—BrooMeld and Charlton, Mass. 

E^-Real estate bought and sold in any part of 
tlie Country. 

SEND 3Sc. to U. P. JU1WKLL & CO , New York, 
for Phamplet ot lot) pages, coutanuig lia-.s of 

3.UC0 newspapers, aud estimates showing cost of 
dvt-itisiiig. 

IRii j AT THE 
SDK omcE. IPRINTIHe. 

H. P. AUSTIN, 
Auctineer, 

OAKUAM, ---   -   MASS. 
fyiilrcs personal attention to ,   isale of Eja 
Estste and all kinds of persons! property, 
ERUSttuBsu,, sknrfx'JHJ.i 

TE."D 

" That's £ood buter," said Shrimp 
to his 'boardinsr misrress the other 
morning-, as ho transferred ball there 
vros on the plate to a r*«t bisetjjt. 
•'Yea,"-saidshe, eyeinj? him sharply, 
"that, butter ■ fost rr*a tliii-ty-eiprht 
cents a pnind." "Well," said ho, 
scooping the remainder oa to another 
biscuit, ■" it's worth it." 

A mnT^ in Omaha was shot by a des- 
perado, and tho bulle" lodged harm- 
lessly in u pack of pluvui • cards in 
his inside coat pocket. Bu:. this inci- 
dent did not increase the sale of cards 
in Omaha. Every male cttazen WHS 
already supplied with the article.; bnt 
they have all shifted them from their 
boot-leg* to their inside coat pockets. 

" Para, what's a safe ?" " A «a'fe, 
my child, is a charitable institution, 
in which benevolent old people and 
orphans lay up their money, for the 
use of sickly burglars In paying hotel 
bills at Saratoga!" .*" What's a cash- 
ier?" "A cashier, my child, is a sign 
board established by amiable bank 
directors to point out the way into the 
safe!" " What'-i a detectlvo ?"" " He's 
ft burglar's brother-in-law, and always 
boards with his rich relations." 

A judge in North Carolina was a 
great stickler for forms. One day a 
soldier, who had been battered con- 
siderably In tlie war, was brought ia 
as a witness. The judge told him to 
hold up his right hand. " Can't do it 
sir," said the man. "Why not?" 
" 0ot a shot in that arm, sir." " Then 
hold up your left." '* Got a shot in 
that arm, too, sir." "Then," said 
the judge, sternly, "you must hold 
up your leg. No man can be sworn, 
sir, in this court by law unless Ho 
holds up something." 

The Great Value of ths 

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
CUR E. 

* Boston, April 4th, IST5. 
Prof, ACPHONSB HHXBlt: Dear Sir.—Many 

thanks for th*» two bottfea offlflAMON D RHEU- 
MATIC CURB*1 whteh yon to Sindly sent me 
through Mr. Marston. I used but one tattle, 
which relieved n.e of m. severe attack, and better 
still, I have not had a twinge since, and Ifiia in 
hopes Uutt 1 shall mvrer have another, as tlie last 
attack WAS in Jnly 1874, Should it, however, re 
turn. I fctt 1 imve'the other bottle left, and shall 
try it. and. expocft tfee same beneficial results..— 
Gratefully youra, h. R. SHEWELL. 

The above testimony ousrht to nonviaee the 
mm-t skeptical Rheumatic that a SUKK CUMC hna 
been discovered in Die 

Diamond fthcumatic Cure 
It i« froia Buoh results ai.fl every d;ij proofs like 

Ibt-se Unit 1'hysieians are now prescribing the 
DIAMOND XtU'EUMATIO CURK as an infallible 
.specific for   removing the cause   of tiie Gout, 
Ctirofli-*. Acute, or Muscular Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Sciatioa, Kervoua Headache Xeuralirja of 
the head, heart, stomach and Kidney; 'Vic Dolor- 
eux, Kervousnees,.Flying l*alus. Twisted Jolnis. 
Swollen Joints, Fain in the Back and Loins, 
Weakness of .the Kidneys. Tired feeling, i,anunid, 
Weary prostratiao, anil all Nervoua and Chronic 
Diseases. » 
Leian.y sufforer readiogihis purchase acatatl bc» 

lie aud take accunling to the  instruction arout. 
he paskatre. aid It will uot take long tuconvim ,. 

him that paying doetorB' fees is money thrown 
a wuv—Liuinicsts of all kinds are useless. 

This medicine is for sale at all Druggists 
throughout Canada ami the United States. If it 
happens that your druggist has not got It in 
stuck ask hiui to send for It to any of the Wholesale 

/IEG £/ VED THE 

GRAND PRIZE 

WARRANTED FIVE YE 

/B73, 

I 
it roOTiws oolastnictlcnato malt.       It can, net srrt cat cf Hiss. 

I« Trill do every oiz5au$z±-iBB£,£f!'wcz'z. 
It vill sew* from Tissue F&fef t»-Eac?8ss Leatiss, 

it la as far la, advaaeo of other $etriag> Kaebises Is ih'ela&3^tz£.o cf 
Its superior improvements, aa a Stoam Oar ezoeils Is. acMflVWBSOtg^^. 

too old tashlo&ed Stago Ooaolx. 
Fracas made to suit th© Tiisesj, 

Either for Cash OP Credit. 

^^gjSrS^iS8110 cf | AGENTS WANTED. 
Addre«,   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

OLETSLAOT, 0B30, 0BX0AQ0, ILL., 1TFW TOSS, ST, X, ■ 
ITE^1 OBLBAHB, LA.,  ~   ST. L0XTIS, J£0. 

L0EIN6 & BLAK1 KE ORGAN 
THE BEST IN !TflE WORLD. 

CO. 

mil? 
For Six Good Reasons 

IT    I    & Tbe only_organrnado illwbioh faiue«»5!MIy cnmhincii ItejbUowingasscBUa q»«Btia» ^ 
Power, depth, brilliancy and sympayhetie delicacy 
~  The most exquisitely Beautiful solo e Beets ever yet produced umnr «n«r 
_ organ. .... . 

■ mm    I I it. O The only fctop-action which has arer b-en invented that cannot be disarranged 

■  I      B'Oof t"""' ™>< 
IT GIVES 
■ ■_■   I Q The only organ made with bellows capacity so great that it requires but llttla ef- 
III O fort with the feet to sapp'y all the air desired. 
I T"    W A ^5 T'") ''c*'l "mia a'1" wost B,eSallt casM m thc m«rket. 
ip | ly A I   |_ V No •'ho<;<1f .»«;'«•■** used—nothing but solU waai.     Erery orgm foil? 

warranted fur iivo years. 

Our Address: 
Write to us for na illustrated catalosae aQ*^ price list Wklcli w!U ba caairod p>it t>-»U oa applloa- 

tion.   Address; 

LORIM & BL4IE ORGAN CO 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

EtKOPEAN OFFICE—29 Baker Steeetf Loadoa. SaB*. $•? 

Dru.^gMis in Boston or to 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

WM.   B.   BI.03MX)IN-C3- 
PROVIDSNCB, 

BE0WN & WOOD, 529 Kain St. WorceBter, 
Cabinet Makeis', 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makera', Lock- 
smiths', Haehinists' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', 

unmouiQu Tiuiw;5.ur, 

TOOLS 
'rplIE  BEST   PLACE  TO BCY 

' CUSTOM GLOTHINS 
in the State. Is of 

Mscome^ «£ Son, 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Y«E can rely upon having the V eat Garments at a 
fair price, and being juat what they are repre- 
sented. 

We eot mure and better SUIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

■1 say no more.   Call aatl get the proof. 

P. O. Dtocat, WpSOBfUB mt 

W. M15C0ENEY & SON. 

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienm 

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & GQ-, 
59/ Sroaduny, Nete York. 

(Upp. Metropolitan Hotel.):; 
Manufacturers, importers * Dealer* In 

Chromos and Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, UitAMJSCJl'SlaA   SUITABLE 
VIEWS. 

Photographic   Materials. 
We are Headquarters 'far everything iu the way 

STEREQPTICONT 

Magic Lanterns 
Betas MaDulbotnrers Of tlie 

MrCRO-SCIKNTIFIC LANT^IBN 
STKiiKO-l'Aa'OPl'IOb    , 

CNIVKKSITT S .-.rfiSOPTICON 
ADVli'BTl!<i!K'» BTKWEOi"riGOS 

ABTOPliCON 
SCIIOOI. LANTKRK. FAMILY X.ASTEBS, 

PKtJl'LfcVS LANTKRN 
Each stvle Iwift the bert of its class in the mar- 

ket. 
Catalogues uf iMtorns and slides with directions 

lor usfng sent on application. 
Any entet prising man van nuke uionev with a 

Jingle Laeter.i 
fyCnt ont this adv«rt!s«u>ent tor referema,^ 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

T IK BBOOK^IELB SEWS 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPKNTEKS APOTUKCARY STORB, 
TOWN HAT.lt BCTILD1NQ. 

BROOKFIKLD. MASS. 

N' OTICE. 

HOME   AGAIN 
ctuv 

Old Quarters9 

With Ctark, Sawyer and Co., 

180 Main st, opp. GJJIAM. 
I have a clean aad superior stock of 

WATCHES 
AND STANDARD JEWEL- 

RY 
and impose to stick to my oM plan, viz: BaM 
frood reliable feoods at reasoaablj prie. s, ,*■ ad !• 
do mat class 

WA TOHWORK  
with i>rouiptn< ss, aad sat ke«a myotatomaars 
w»ii ia^ weeks h'r their watches. 1 invite aty cM 
1 riohda and castoatew to five H» an early caB.i 

IRA U. BLAKE, 
WATOK KaKES AND S£yVsSt33tW. 



OUR NEIGH BO, 

NORTH BROOStTELD 
^■The big shop i^ranntng on full 

tune, and is doing ji, large business, 
only twelve car loids of sole leather 
this week. 

—The Pnnie Club have opened a 
reading room, which will be furnish- 
ed with'good reading matter, 

—Mr. F%P, Stoddard has opened 
his new store in Del&nd's Block and is 
selling goods cheap. 

—The recent high-school examina- 
tion was very successful. The grade 
is being raised, and of thirty-sis appli- 
cants only fourteen were admitted. 

—Real estate is moving a little in 
town. F. P. Green has bought the 
Leonard Graves place on So. Main st, 
Joseph Snow has bought the Fail-bank's 
place on Forest st, and D. Johnson 
■has purchased a house of S. Mullett 
on Spring st. 

—'•The adjourned town-meeting oc- • 
curs on the 26th, when the questions 
of 

eties in the Valley the free use of an 
uuused room in the school bouse for 
their meetings. 

—The family of Mr. Luther Gosler 
had a narrow escape a few morning* 
ago from suffocation by gas from a 
coal stove. All the family were more 
or less under its influences while one 
or two were seriously affected, require- 
ing prompt measures for their relief. 

—The Mutnal Base Ball Club of this 
town intend to reorganize with the 
following players; Quinn, c j Sanford, 
p ;Rice, s. s.; Hennessey, lb; Guilfoye, 
3b; Carey 3d; Bell. 1. f.; Kane, c. f.; 
Callahan, r. f. They intend to have 
new uniforms, and commence to play 
as soon the weather permits. 

—Thos. S. Sloan, the Leicester horse 
dealer, whose name is familiar to every- 
body in Worcester county, and who 
has bought and sold more horses than 
any man in America, has about com- 
pleted his extensive stables at* New 
Worcester, and herafter make this his 
headquarters instead of Leicester. Tom 
is now on his way home from a trip 
through Illinois, Iowa and California 

L'RBRIi 
—Officer Dtllaber received a s. 

mauling in'Parker's rum shop Sunday 
night from four drunken roug 

—The Temple of Honor held another 
public temperance meeting at its hall 
Monday night. These meeting* are 
becoming qtiite popular. 

PAXTON. 
—The Paxton Lyceum held its last 

meeting of the season Thursday eve- 
ning. The exercises consisted of mu- 
sic, declamations, recitations, select 
readings, the discussion of a question, 
and the reading of the Lyceum Chron- 
icle by the editress, A.  H.  Newton. 

style of "Ye olden time," according to 
ibeir own taste. A boot eleven the 
floor was cleared of the seats, and the 
old and young joined in a irerry dance 
to the trfusic of Yankee Doodle." The 
president then thanked the company in 
behalf of the society, and declared the 
centennial tea party ended.   . 

TOWN OKICEBS,—Moderator, Sam- 
uel S. Dennis; Town Clerk. Albert E. 
Knight; Selectmen, Samuel S. Dennis 
George Manly and George Warren; 
Town Treasurer, Albert E. Knight j 
Assessors. Samuel D. Kendall, John J] 
Newcomb and Joel Powers; Oversetri 

antced to perform exactly as represented; 
Be sure to obtain Dr. Moris' Syrup of Tar, 
Wild Cherry m^ Borehound. Trial sise, 
10 cents,- regular time sizes, 50 eents and 
$1, Sold by 0. WI/UHMBXB, Spencer; C. 
Carpenter, Brookfield; G. B. Fammant, 
North Brookfield ; Geo. Pennhaan, West 
Brookfield. 

~» appropriations,  the new lockup,     ^,•= - —   
change of by-laws, school.,-etc^B** to (T°fi„ 1^g7^ with him' °8 "^ "V8 

be settled, as well as the election of a 
treasurer in the place of G. T. Linco.n 
who has bad the office eight years, and 
resignes because he is a selectman and 

Sail of business. 

—The annual parish meeting of the 
First Congregational church was held 
Monday.   Hon.   Chas.    Adams   was 
chosen chairman.   The officers for the 
next year are: T. C. Bates clerk, J. C. 

JPorter treasurer,Curlis Stoddard, J. E. 
Porter and T. C. Bates parish commit- 
tee.   The matter in regard to one or 

■Ntwo sermons per day was brought np 
but it was voted to pass over the ar- 
ticle.   Two thousand dollars was voted 
Bev. G.  H.  DebeBoise for the next 
year.   Before the vote was taken Mr. 
DebeBoise said  that  he  was willing 
to make a discount of 10 per cent in 
his salery, and the $200 might be used 
to charitable purposes.    The free pew 
system    was advocated ; but did not 
meet with much   favor, and the pews 
are to be rented the same as last year. 

—The monthly meeting of the Brook- 
field Union of Methodist churches and 
minsters occoreu at North Brookfield 
on Monday and Tuesday.   Owing to 
the first day the attendance in the after- 
noon was  limited.   In  the  evening 
Bev. Alfred Noon of Bondsville,Palmer 
preached on the subject of "Winning 
Men," based  on  Matt.  10.  12,. 13, 
Tuesday morning the convention'held 

■a. formal meeting, at which Eev. I. B. 
Bigelow of Ware was chosen president 
pro tem.   Essays  were presented by 
Bevs. Ghr M. Chapnnnr of N, Brookfield 
on the "Importance of Family Relig- 
ion."   I. B. Bigelow of Ware ou "How 
to secure a more thorough   knowledge 
of the word of God," and Rev. F. Nich- 
ols of Warren  on the  theme, "Is the 
Reading of Fiction Conducive to Intel- 
lectual  and  Moral  Vigor."   All  the 
papers were thorough and earnest, and 
provoked some discussion by the mem 
bers of the "Uuion " and also bv Rev. 
W. A. Braman of Walthnm.    At noon 
the company adjourued  to the vestry 
and partook of a  bountiful collation, 
provided by the N.  Brookfield church. 
Tbe afternoon exercises consisted of a 
praise meeting and a love feast of much 
interest.   After the exercises of the 
love  feast  Rev. J.  J.   Woodbury of 
Charltpn City presented  an admirable 
«S3ay on "The Benefits of Bible Read- 
ing," which was followed by some dis- 
cussion.    Sketches  of   sermons   were 
then given by various ministers. 

as fine a lot of horses as ever came in- 
to Worcester county. 

—The entertainment of the Leices 
ter Social Union last Friday evening 
consisted of a pantomime "Old Robin 
Gray," in  which   Mrs.' E.   H-  Flint 
furnished music-   The Merrifield Bros, 
of Worcester,  who hare "been in Lei- 
cester before, gave some very pleasant 
selections on  the piano and   violin; 
muck improvement was noticed in their 
playing since their last visit.    Miss. L. 
White and Mr. 0. D. Monroe gave a 
duett, "Love and Wnr,"which was fine- 
ly sung,  although   Mr. Monroe   was 
suffering from a severe cold. 

—The school room of the academy 
have been overhauled,  and  the posi-1 
tion   of  the desks wholly   changed 
The teachers'  desks are no*  on the 
east side of the school rooms,  and all 
the scholars^ will sit facing the east in- 
stead of the north as formerly.    The 
change was made at the   instance of 
the principal, and it is thought the light 
from the windows   will be better for 
both teacher and scholars.    Masons 
are at work making repairs on,the 
academy chimneys, some of which have 
become too shaky to resist   Leicester 
gales.    Other   minor   improvements 
will be made on the building during 
vacation. 

—i'rne G. A. R. entertainment 
Thursday evening was not attended by 
a large audience on account of the 
storm, but those who were present, 
were well entertained. The play WHS 
Neighbor Jockwood and it is rarely 
that so excellent an performance is 
furnished by amateurs. All of the parts 
were well taken and iu spite of the 
small audience the pjayers took an in- 
terest in the success of the entertain- 
ment. It is to be hoped that the 
Leicester Post will produce the play in 
adjoining towns, before the close of 
the season 

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freeman en. 
tertained a large number of freiuds 
at their residence last Eriday evening. 
Games and social conversation occu- 
pied the earlier part of the evening. 
A very bountiful turkey supper was 
provided by the host to which ample 
justice was done. Tbe floors were 
kept cleared for dancing, which was 
kept up quite late. The occasion was 
a very enjoy ible one to all. 

—A very pleasant Sunday school con 
cert was held Sunday evening in the 
vestry of the church. Tue sub- 
ject was "Cross and Crown." After 
appropriate selections from the Bible 
and singing, a large number of the 
school took part in the exercises 
which had been prepared. A white 
cross and arch, trimmed with ovor- 
green, was on the platform and as each 

Manly and George Warren; School 
Committee, Lucian D. Trow; Consta- 
bles, E. H. Paige, Fred P. Snow, 
Albert B. Ward, C. E, Southworth and 
Joseph N. Lincoln ; Road Commission- 
ers, Joel L. Powers, Frazier Paige and 
Harry Barnes. Meeting adjourned to 
the fust Monday in April next.. 

UNLIMITED REMEDIAL KESOUKSES. 
People sometimes suppose that Dr. 

Pierce's Family Medicines represent the 
entire extent of his resou.es for curing 
disease. This is an raror. Experience 

I proved that while the Golden Medical 
[Discovery, Favorite Prescription, Pleas- 
ant Purgative Pellets, Compound Extract 
of Smart-Weed, and Dr. Sage.s Catarrh 
Remedy, would, if faithfully used cure a 
large variety of ohroic complaints, there 
would be here and there a case which from 
its severity, or fronfjts complication with 
other disorders, would resist their action. 
These exceptional oases required a thor- 
ough examination into their symptoms, to 
ascertain the exact nature and extent of 

HARD   TH^ 

"Spelling-Bees" are carried on to a*   Goods are Cheap if X 0ni», 
greater extent in Great  Britain than the money, is what we hear 
was ever known in this  country.   A day,   But It makes a great 
late London paper says; _L     ■ . 

. Z™ ' \ ence how ranch ym spend ana "To bee, or not to bee, Mat is the mtla „ .. * 
little you get for your money. 

Here is what you have to pm 
goods at the 

question.''   It is heard in all 
is the 

parts of 
At the last meeting the hall was filled.  of l^ Poor> §a??u?1 S- Dennis, George our island, from Brighton to Aberdeen 

I    Uunl0      mill       f_BniuvB     WitmiAn   ■ C?_L^_1 _     .        # » jw 

and it is answered in the affirmative in 
all sorts of places—lecture-halls,8choel 
rooms chapels, town-halls, mechanics' 
institutes, even vestry-halls. Piles cf 
dictionaries are to be seen prominently 
displayed on the bookstalls, every pub- 
lisher of a dictionary is advertising the 
merits of his particular book, and Dr. 
Austin Nuttal has actually published a 
shilling volune telling how spelling 
bees ought to be conducted, and giving 
a list of 8,000 words suitable for their 
purpose. 

THOUSANDS DIE EVERT WINTER of Con- 
sumption, Bronchitis, Diptheria, and lung 
fever, whom a few doses of Hate's Money 
o/Horehound and Tar, given in time, 
would have saved from a premature grave 
Sold by all Druggists. 

Pike's Toothacho Drops cure in 1 min- 
ute. 

CRYSTAL PALAI 

E„l,.l,„ „, „_«, r -        I     -i I «wvvi«»iu wc ciati ua-.uie  auu extent 01 
scholar stepped forward with a:i appro-  the disease or diseases ,under which the 
pnate verse of Scripture, a  larSi let- 
ter was hung on the arm  of the cross 
or on the arch, making, .when   comp- 
lete the motto,"Bear the cross ;   wear 
the crown." Above this a beautiful 
floral crown was set, making the stri 
king emblem of the truth presented. 

OAKHAM. 

—The dwelling owned  by Edward 
Keys and occupied by Mr. Joel Bullard, j system • to nmirher.Tise^es^ofThenervo 

destroyed   by fire I system; and to_another,  diseases of the 

patient was laboring, and the use of specif 
IC remedies to meet, and overcome the 
same. This led to the establishment of tbe 
World's Dispensary at Bufikio N. Y. 
with its Faculty of Physicians and Surge- 
ons, each of whom is skilled iu the treat- 
ment of chronic disorders in general and 
those belonging to his own special   depart 
nient in particular. To one is assigned ■■» -"«."-." • " * -"' L.I" - —-, -■ 
diseases oTthe throat and lungs; toTnoth- UMlket' Wlth holes to put the ftrms throu«h 

er, diseases of the kidney and nroewnibtl land a mnle'B halter for belt. Washington's 
organs: to another, diseases of the digestive 

The Minnesota Legislature which wonnd 
upon Friday, passed just 404 bills. 
 <♦.—,  

The original ulster overcoat was inven- 
ted at Valley Forge.   It consisted of a. bud 

• WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—Onr West Brookfield correspondent 

*'E. P. M." for the last 10 days we 
understand has been quite sick, but we 
are happy to hear that he is fast im- 
proving under the medical treatment of 
Dr. Forbes, of West Brookfield, and 
Dr. Fiske, of Brookfield. We cannot 
spare the Capt. yet, for it would dim 
tue light of this paper very much in 
West Brookfield.—[EDS.] 

*" EAST BROOKFIELD 
,—W. X. Stevens is to send five or six 

small iron cutting machines to the 
centennial, with ihe large one, and 
they sie to be running in Machinery 
hall, and to cut railroad  iron.    The 

—Tuesday eveniug of last week 
nearly a hundred of tbe students and 
freinds of Leicester Academy gather- 
ed in Smith Hall for a good-bve socia- 
ble. Quite a number of the graduates 
of the schools were present and enjoy- 
ed the same games and Hie Society 
of the same friends as in years past. 
The hall was cleared of settees, exeept 
around the sides, aud the open space 
was freely used for promenades and 
various games suited to keep up a 
healthful circulaltion. During the 
evening Miss. Lizzie White sang sev- 
eral songs, doing great credit to her 
fine voice. As the term was over- and 
books closed, it was thought best to re- 
new study by Sittiug up to see the ecl- 
ipse, hence the company broke up at 
a reasonable hour, feeling a strong 
attncl ment to the old school, which 
f|j§ been the scene of pleasant days to 
Wmany during the past ninety years. 

WARREN. 

came    near  being 
last   Tuesday   evening,   the fire « 
occasioned by the breaking of a kero- 
sene lamp. ji, M, 

—We understand that Dr. J. G. 
Shannon is about to remove to West- 
minster. His many freiuds will regret 
his removal very much. He is one of 
those few men in whom ths Doctor 
and freiud are mostPhappiiy combined. 

—Our enterprising townsman A. F, 
Holden has erected a windmill, which, 
when the wind blows does considerable 
business. Attached to it is a giger 
saw, circular saw, turning lathe, aud 
grinstone; All of which run with 
more or less rapidity, according to 
circumstanees.       r~ 

—John Q. Adams gave one ef his 
popular and entertaining lecture on ru- 
ral affuirs in Memorial Hall, but Wed- 
nesday evening. Although it was one 
of the worst eveuings to come out, 
still the ball was quite well filled on thje 
occasion. Mr. Adams is one of those 
easy speakers who will hold the atten- 
tion of his audience just as long as he, 
is speaking. His faculty of getting 
some thing-fninry-ouToFtlie most com- 
mon things by which, he is surrounded 
is hardly ever equaled, and never sur- 
passed. 

eye and oar.   Thus the highest degree of 
perfection In medicine and surgery is ob- 
tained.   The establishment of this institu- „ 
tion enables the Doctor to  meet a long ' 
felt want in the treatment of the more se- 
vere chronic affections.   By a careful con 
suleration of the symptoms as given in 
writing, he successfully treats thousands 
of cases at their homes.   Others visit the 
Dispensary in person.   The  amplest re- 
sourses for the treatment of lingering aff- 
ections are thus reaceb at the disposaf cf 
every patient, and those of whom the* pro- 
priety medicines do not have the desired 
effect- can procure a more thorough and 
efficient course by a personal application 
fn the proprietor of the World's Dispen- 
saay. 

was a manly form, and he never looked 
so inspiring as when he wore this simple 
garment. 

to cut 
balance wheel of the largest is six feet 
iu diameter and weighs   1700 pounds 
but it runs with horse power. 

.—T. A. Curtis has finished the gra- 
cing for bis new foundry and machine 
shop, lie begins on tbe building as 
soon as tiie frost is out cf the ground 
and expects to have a two story ma- 

chine shop «0 by 3a feet, and foundry 
60 by 40 feet running by June 1, This 
enterprise will give a lar^e number 
of bauds work, and the machine shop 
is already rented, 

LEICESTER. 
—The i-pi ing term of Leicester acad- 

eijiy begins March 28th. 

—A small party of men from this 
■ullage Jell a few duys ago for Minnes- 

«uia. 

—It is rumored that a new fit mis 
to sinit f Mote in the building lobe 
vacated by Conant & Siblev. 

—The "<o«n  voted   at   its   aumiu 
mtcting to   nllow the IcDipercoce soci- ' relary 

-Daniel G. Hitchcock and wife are 
In Nassau, N. II. for a month or two. 

—The Women of the TJniversnlist so- 
ciety held a tea party at Brirham's 
hall Thursday evening. 

—The West Warren Congregation- 
ail women hold a fair and festival 
Cro33 n ta's hall Frid ty ni;!it. 

—At a recent auction the best Eng- 
lish hay sold for $10.25 per ton at the 
barn and a lot of cows at pijces rabbin" 
from $35 to §50.50. " 

—There is not a little grumbling 
among the farmers over a proposed par" 
tial reduction in the price of milk for 
the coming season at thi Boston car. 

—Sayles, Owen & Brownell's wool- 
en mill began running on three fourths 
time on Monday. A dozen hands wore 
discharged the same day, from the 
foundry. 

—Widow Hennessey has rented her 
large farm on Coys Hill, wnh 20 cow* 
and ayukeof oxen, toaMr. Williams 
of Wales for semething over 8600 a 
year. 

—The Father Matthew society elects I 
these officers ; Pressi lent. Jonn'P. Fo- 
ley; vice president, J, W. Qninlaii: 
ueasi-r.-r, John Daily ; recording sec- 
retary, P-ttCuumnuhcUii ; financial sec- 

Thoinas Cunningham, 

- The members of Crawford'eCornet 
Band, were most hospitably enter- 
tained at the residence of their leader, 
Wm. S. Crawford last Friday evening. 
The eutertainment consisted mostly of 
music, with the usual amount of small 
talk, thrown in, refreshments consist- 
ing of oysters, cake, ice-cream, and 
lemonade, were bountifully served, 
and the occasion is one long to be re- 
membered, this social meeting only 
still more firmly unites the leader, and 
members, in that bond of friendship 
which has so strongly hald them to* 
gether for the last twenty years of 
their association, as a band, not only 
of musicians, but of brothers. 

READING NOTICES. 

To Consumptives. 
The Kdvertlser. a retired physlfun, having 

providentially discovered, whtiB a Medical Mis 
sionary in Southern Asia, a very simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of 
Consumption, Astrnna, Bronchitis, Catarrh, and 
ail throat and lungaffectlonsj also a positive and 
radical specific tor Nervous Debility, Premature 
I>ecav, and all Nervous Complaints, foeU it his 
doty to make it known ,to hie Buffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive, he will cheerfully send 
(free of charge) to all who desire It, the recipe for 
prcpalring, aud full directions for suconsslully 
ttttag this providentially discovered remedy, 
those wishing to avail themselves of the benefits 
ol tins discovery wlthdut cost, can do sdiby return 
mall, by addressing, with stump, naiminit this pa- 

Dr. C'UAUL&l P. MAKS11ALL, 
33 Mugara Stivet, 

BofiMo, N. Y 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

These Pills are entirely vegetable, and we with 
it to be distinctly understood that we recommend 
them only for dlwases of the Liver and those dis 
ases resulting n-oa inactivity of that organ. 

per, 

211-ly 

FYKE'S DIETETIC SALER AT US.—Univers 
ally acknowledged tbe best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PrLE. 
None genuine without. 341-y 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICK BEADAUBE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
  CORES CONSTIPATIONr 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANKER    SORES   IS   TIIE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

(20 

If you would have 

ACLEAII HEADF0JRBISDE8S 
torn 

B AUD WICK. 

—The membeis of theFi-st Cmr're- 
gational Society of Uar.lwi.-k   heh?  B 
very successful centennial tea parly at 
the town hull Thursday evening. More 
than 300   were pm-mut   mid   thu   re- 
ceipts were   ovei    SI00.     The great 
event  of the evening was 1 he  refresh- 
ment tables, which   exteuded   across 
one side of the hall,   and  loaded   witi 
"Bean Porridge hot and Bean Porridge 
cold," an    old-fuskioned  boiled    dish 
with vegetables of  every   sort,   wi,b 
brown bread,  fried  *riea,   doughunts, 
old-fashioned     apple     sauce.     Gen. 
George Washington   aud   lady,   Gen 
Lafayette and Gen. Putnam, who had 
been invited to be present, arrived 011 
the late train iu season  to take  com- 
mand of the forces.   One corner of the 
WRS devoted to antiquities, which n'er« 
of   great  variety,   among  which   was 
a pewter communion service 100 yeere 
old. a jug said to be 2,000 yours old and 
taken from the  tomb   of u   mummy 
where it was placed to catch the  fears 
<vi He the mummy was passing thraujrh 
the   vale  of  teats.    The  old-h.shi..., 
spinning wheel was sefin nv;iiuii, and 
a head of flax spun info tin cad by Alis-- 
Lueia Morton, much to the amusement, 
of young America.    Some of thu  old 
times were sung with good envet,«bio!i 
added to the pleasure of the   evening. 

The lr.dies el the sorie'y, and others 

'      THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF 
There is no medicine, prescribed by 

physicians or sold by Druggists, that car- 
ries such evidence of its success and supe- 
rior virtue as Boscbee's German Syrup for 
jii'vere Coughs. Colds settled on the Breast 
Consnmtion, or any disease of the Throat 
amlLtmgs. A proof of that fact is that 
any person afflicted, can get a Sample 
Bottle for 10 cents and try its superior ef- 
fect before buying theregular size at 75 cts. 
It has lately been introdnced in this coun- 
try from Germany, and its wonderful cures 
are astonishing everyone that use it. 
-three doses will relieve any case, Try it. 

bold by L. F. Stunner, Spencer, C. B. 
Carpenter, Brookfield..8. M. Penniman, 
W. Brookfield, G. R. Hamant, N. Brook- 
field. 

B'flsh's liver Pills. 
Only try one box. and yon will never be with- 

out tnem    FORTY Pills in a box for 25 oenta. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BDSH & CO.,  DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGENTS. 
Sold by ApothecftJiea and  Dealers  generally 

Cross and sickly children can bo 
matie healthy and strong by regulating 
their stomachs and bowels with Castoria" 
It is more eflective than Castor Oil and is 
as pleasant to take as boney. For Wind 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms and Costive- 
ness there is nothing in existence equal to 
Castoria. 

Why will you suffer from Rheuma- 
tism, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Swellings,Burns, 
Scalds or Weak Back, when the Centaur 
Liniment affords certain relief. Many ar- 
ticles ssothe pain to a certain extent, but 
the Centaur Liniment CUKES. The White 
Liniment is for the human family, the Yel- 
low Liniment is for horses and animals. 

Fealllvely lh« Beat. 
t»r. Morn*'Syrup of TAB, Wan CHSRBV 

iii.d UoREnoc.MD is the host compound evt-r 
prepared fir the tiutm-diale >eli*f nnd per- 
iiiHBent cure ,.1 Coughs, LVIds, Group, 
Whooping Cough, Bronehkis, Asthuw,imd 

ALFRED BUKKILL 
Has just ^boanlit a LABGK STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

1 \r CARPET 
111 Great Variety, for i]*' 

Spring & Sillier 
Trade. 

.-.,imd 
* I uiseasesuf aUiimMiinpiive 'ype. It will 
tliuriiuglily e.-ndioite these nUrmfnS syinp- 
10ms in oi.e hHlt the time required 'o do so 
bynnv othei- medicine. It is purey vege- 
table., mid eon tains nut 11 partite vt opium 
jr oti er dangerous drug. Physicians en- 
d.rse. it «s ins (tuoet efficacious nntidute 
known fir all disorders of the thoat and 
ungs.   It never fade,   Every bottle guar- 

Many new nnd desirable Styles. 
I'or sale at Seduced Trices: 

Children's Carriages 
A.1D 

Perambulators. 
All are reqnested to call and gee tor 

themselves. All COODS warranted as 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
BTortk Brookfield. 

1 Piece Alpaca Braid (3<jydi0 
Common Piece Dress Braid 
Holyoke Spool Cotton, 
Spool SilK, (100*yds) 

"      "     (50 yds) 
Silk Twist, (button hole) 
Good Needles, 
English & Millward's Needles 
Hooks and Eyes per card, 
Elastic Cord per yard, 
Elastic Cord Silk per j'ard. 
Elastic Braid " 
Elastic Braid, wide " 
Elastic Braid Silk, wide, 
Misses' Hose, extra long, 
Ladies' Heavy Cotton Hose, 
Ladies'Fancy Striped W'lHose 
Silver & Gold Card Board, 
Fleecod Hose, finished seams, 
Java Q^vass, * 

3-4 wide, 
Honey Comb Canvass, 
Liiirn Java " 
Buff     M •« 
Drab Worsted    »' 
Best Hair Pins 3c. per buucli. 
All trie best Colors Worsted,  IJj 
Art the poor colors (blue &c.) 
Hand Knit Tidies, 
Child's'Opera Flannel Sacks, 
Best Providence Yarn*, 
Small Skeins Yarn, 
Shetland Yarn, 
15,0(50 Cakes Soap, 3 for] 

J Child's* Striped all wool Hose, 
Ladies' Undervests, 
Pink Ribbed Shirts, Gent's, 
Child's' Side Elastics 
Ladies'-     «        waistband 
Dk. Brown Grenadine per yrd. 
Madame Foy's Supporters, 
Good German Corsets, 
Good French Corsets, 
Good All Linen Bosoms, 
Wide   Tape Hoop Skirts 

springs) 
Gent's Shaker Socks, lj 
Gent's Merino Hall-Hose, wool, IS 
All Linen Towels, 3 for! 
All Linen Crash, 
20 inch wide Crash, 
All Linen Table Linen, 1 3-4, 
12 Good Steel Pens, 
120 Sheets Note Paper, 
Envelopes per bunch 
Rubber Fine Combs, 
Rubber Round Combs, 
Rubbuv Dressing Combs, 
Picture Frames ail complete. 
Motto Frames all complete, 
Gent's Silk Ties cheap. 
Gent's Linen Collars, 
I>o. in nil the new shapes, 
Gent's Paper ColUrs, 
Gent's Paper Cuffs, per box, 
Gent's Linen Cuffs, 4 ply, 
Elmwood Collars, 
Gent's 8 ply Wristbands to Bew on, I 
Ladies' Linen Collars, 
Cuffs to match (all linen) 
All the new shape Collars, 
Best quality Paper Cuffs, per box, K 
VVh«le ttock Buttons, choice 
White N«:nsook Apron, 
Infant's Hand-Knit Caps, 

Hoods. 
•'    White Silk Embroid'd Hoods, 8 
"•  Cashmere Bonuets, 
a "       Hoods, 

10 Skeins Silk, black and colors, 
Whole slock Lack Combs, choice 
Hand Mirrors, 
Corset Laces, 
A Good Quality of Alpacca, 
Imported Pinllooks only 
All Linen Hemmed Handkerchiefs, 
Ladies" Linen Col'd Border H'd'k'fs 1^ 
Best Quality Linjn Thread 
Job Lot of Crdfbet  Edgings, 
Cambric Edgljjs cheap. 
A Splendid fjnbrella for 
Gem's Suspfniders only 
Aud 99,000 other articles that we lisH 
not space to mentio.n, \ery cheap att 

Crystal Palace, 

G. A. P0TT£R & GO, 
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HOMOEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN      nnd     lOBClOS 

Offie* and Rooms 
DSDliE   JIAS8AS01T   HOTEL, 

• Pleasant Street, 
Spenser, Mass. 

Office ho«rs—7 to 9 A. II.; 12 1-2 to 3,and 0-1 
to 8 i". X. All othor lioura when not profession 
all" absent. 

Special notice column, fifty per cent, ariditonal. 
Beading notices,(solid), fifteen cents per line. 

Advertisers will Bnd thi* paper a valuable aid 
for extending their business throughout western 
Worcester eeunty. 

Local items of news gladly welcomed from anT 

reliable source. Correspondents must send then 
names with communications not necessarilly foi 
publication, but as a guarantee to us. 

We cannot return rejected manusoriptsSunlos 
stamps be sent for that purpose^  

Business Cards, 
gPENCKK-"SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits received and put on Interest the first day 
of every month. Dividends of Interest are le- 
•lared January and July. 

WIIXIAk.. EFHAM, rresident. 
EKASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

SORTH BBOOKFIELD^ 

HH. ROWLEY, Emporium ef Fashions, Sum 
•   mer street?, dealer In Cloths, Trimmings and 

Vestlngs, first-class work and goed fits warranted. 
— J., lienti 

'operates with eare and skill upon tho natural 
teethf*and inserta artificial ones that 

Dtt. 11. if. BARTLETT, Dentist. Adam's Block, 
operates with e*n 

teethfand inserts »i t 
and beautiful, in the' most approved manner, and 

arc <tf«-like 

st reasonable prioes. 
a. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sowing Machines, 
Sewing Machine Findings, fto.j  Batobellci's 

folil.   Thu cheapest and best. 
E 
lllock.Nor 
HASKELL BROS, dealers In Hardware Cutlery 

Agricultural tf Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
ft Varalsbeift-CarHage belts, Shoe Tools. A I'lml- 
lag (iuns.I'istols, Amunltion, Ac. Adams Blockd. 

"11J5. G. B. SWASEY, Physician and Surgeon. 
XJ Office, Summer street, North Brookfield. Of 

Xlcehon-a   9 to 12 a.m., and 1 to 4 p.m.     20 ty 

CH, BOYNTON, Walker Block, North Brook- 
• field, from Philadelphia Dental College, 

operates with care and skill on natural teeth. 
Pure Nltreus Oxide Gas and Ether used In extraet^ 
ing,   AH operations warranted as represented^ 

WORCESTER 

DRESS MIKING. 
MI.-S E. E. PECKHAM, late tit Providence, 

R. I., would announce to the ladles b{ Spencer 
that she will on tbe First of April be ready to at- 
tend to all calls for 

Dressmaking & Trimming. 

Miss FHJCKHAM has had many jeai-a prac- 
tice and warrants 

FIRSTCLASS   ©TTrXiB 
in-eytry particular. 

OuttiDg and Fitting 
also attended to and Patterns supplied. 

Rooms at Mr. Ward Bush's houso. 
PLEASANT   ST.,   NEXT    TO   iIA8SA- 

SOIT HOTEL SPENCER MASS. 

G. BBADFOBA, 
Carriage Sign and Ornamental 

PAINTER! 
Would respectfully inform tbe citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity that he has sold his shop m E. 1). 
Kenelly's building, anil purchased the business of 
Lemcrise & Pfaanauf, in . 

JOE GODDARD'S BUILDING, 
GhestiiBt Street,   -    -    SueBcer, 
Where lie be will be pleased to Ma ell his old pat- 
rons and aa many now ones as may favor him with 
their patronage.        ' 13 Sm 

Carriage k Sign Painting 

Having taken the s'mp formerly occupied by Geo. 
Bradiord, in E. D. JKEXKLBYVS M5W BtJILD- 
IXlj, 

CHESTJN VI STREET, SPENCER, 
Is prepared to do all kinks of 

Sarriage. Sign and Ornamental 

P A I NTING   ! 
In a thr rough and workmanlike manner, and at 
prices to suit the times. 

mixed Paints on H.iml and fur Sale. 

^         Chestnut 8treet, Spencer, Mass. 

S*late  JFiooiei*. 
i Lite Roo.'l pat 0 1 in this vistnity 

P;om $6.60 to $8-00 per Eqaa 
Klate put oa over eld shingles without trouble or 
stagings and wan anted to make a giod Kocf ai 
very near as low a cost as shingles. 

JOHN O'GtBA, 
22 4m Spencer, Mass.. 

9UtQv»tg$. 
WjTAfhis A tioULDlNUj <JounseHors~at Law! 
O   Office 398 l^aiB^t., Worcester,^lass. 

vy.T- 4Aiii7w7" 
ATfOEcTEJr*AND COUNSEIXOR AT tAW, 

Axi) NOTARY PUBLIC.    ■ 
No.2 Post-office Block, Worcester .Mass. 

I. C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEV  AND    COBNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
|   No. lilost OOicefBlock,-Worcester; Mass. 

         g"t8»cH'ftgw 

C^y^Tl1^) .^TltKNEY, Watciuuaker and Jcwel- 
J  ler,  SS4 Main Sti-cet Worcester,    in storo 

with I. H. Stockwell. Optician. ■•,   

87flTttc5~antiVEngintci^ 
I'BANK. W. OiiERIUNGTOX, ^Architect. 

Bi-moTed to 460 Msin St., opposite Old South 
Church, Worcester, Mass. 

E. W. OOWE, 
X>exxtlsatt> 

tOMINS & AMES BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TKETHfilled in the best mtoner. 
Price moderate, .* '«.*"■'* • 

ARTIFIOIADffEETH Inserted; a pcr.tofritt to 
overy cose or nMhargo. 

All are lnvittwla'call and examine specimens of 
work and prices. ' .      t 

ALL WORK WARRANTED.. 
Nitrous Oxide or Laushing Gas will' lie adtriih- 

istered for extracting without, puili when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and.evening. 

.9 3m - 

RAILROAD   STAGE   LINE. 
Etigei leave Hctsl, for trjiai going last, >t 8:15, A.K. 

14:30, 5, P.K.   For truss fsingWett, tt 7, 5:15, AM.5P.K. 

WORCESTER AND 8PRIKGFIELD DIVISION 

Leave Woreester for Albany and Way Stations 
(accommodation) at 6.4$ am. 

For Springfield and Way Stations, 6'.43, 9'a. m., 
and 4.45. p. in. 

For Albany i (ciprcss) 9.63( for New York and 
Albany (exp.) 10.96 a m, and 4.30 and 1035 p. m.. 

New York Sunday mail leaves at 18,05 p. m. 
Sleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
flally, connecting with 4 30 p. m. train. 

. Leave Springfield for Wuroester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
a. m. 1.35 e*. 2.05 e*p., 4, 8.10 exp p. m. Albany 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mull 12.23 a. m. 
(Monday). 

RAILBOAD CoNSEcnom— At Albany with the 
Now York Central. Troy and Oreenbush and Hud- 
son River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
lem and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
Raiironds. At State Line with the HousatouTc 
Railroad. At Pittsffleld with the Pltwaeld and 
North Adams and liousatonlo railroads. At West 
field with the Now Haven and Northampton Rail 
road. At Springfield with the Hartford, New H» 
ven and Springfield, and Connecticut River Beil- 
r«-aus. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
railroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
dence Woreester, Woroester and Nashua and 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Framingham with the Boston Clinton and Fitoh- 
burg. Milfbrd and South Fratningham and Lowell 
Railroads. 0. 0. RIJSSKLL, 

■Sjp'tSprii;! 

TTTHE Best Advertising'iBeittam for the Brook- 
A.   fields is Tho Brookfield Itswi, 

RUbEB—Ail communications intended for publl- 
.'iitiuu, .- JiLHiId bo fdrwai'ded to this ofllce, not, later 

thau-.TJigrsday evening, to ensnre publication in 
that week's issae, and all advertisements over two 
squs'fes, should not be later than ten o'olook on 
the day of issuing. In Older to do justioe to our 
advertising patrons and subaeribirs, these rules 
must b? strictly adhered to. 

'/.Unclaimed letters remaining at Spencer 
jfsjst Office March 84th, Margaret Luchey 2 
Jolinie Finnen. 

Selectmen have appointed engineers of 
fire department this year, instead of fire 
Witrdg as heitofore. 
^Messrs Bullard, Boyden & Temple shut 
iprwn last Satnrday far a short time in 
«*dcr to take an account of stock, 
fix-wis Sweet has not left for the Centen- 
Mnl or the Black Hills.   He prefers the 
IJBls of New England. 
I Mr. Charles N. Pronty with his wife anil 
^Jdest uhild has  gone )3outh for a few 
weeks on account of his health. 

r The personal property of I Rich Kent, 
insisting of a superior lot of household 
fa:ilitr.re, will bo sold at public auction 
next Wednesday, lit 1 o'clock. 

The Selectman will meet at their rooms 
io tlio Town Hall the first and third Satnr- 
dtt.V evenings in the month at h.df past 
siveu o'clock. 
"4iTIie water took possession of the side- 
Walks in different plaoes in town on Tnes- 
<|»y. and as a result they were covered with 
Ifce on Wednesday. 

William Henry Young entertained the 
d. A K. sociable Tharsilay nig!it with a 
(hjnee peculiar to colored individual* and 
\V. II. Y. can do it. 
\?Tlie residence of the late I. Rieh Kent 

has been purchased by Mr. E. Harris 
Hcnvland, who has leased the store in the 
Hank Block. The price paid was §6,000. 

One man at least was reconciled to the 
situation as he looked at the falling rain 
with one eye and his navy with the other. 
•Sloops are convenient lo have a vonpd in 
such spells of weather. 

btuMgj 

her resignation, if she declines that, they! s«rviees tbe association thanked the "Mer- 
request her to remain another term, so fei" */" Worte »' and tt«r leader. Mr*. B. P. 
close the school year. j Starr, for their labors in their ixrtmlf.   The 

The members of Post 37, 6. A. B., pro »*««jfatfo» has hud aa tmislence of eight 
pose to close their series of sociables, which 
have been so fhorouffhly enjoyeil hy thw 
friends during the past winter, by giving » 
sociable dance on ths evening of April 19th 
to vafctjeh tbe pnblic are cordially invited. 
As this will, in all probability be the test 
dance of the season, tho committee having 
it in charge are determined thit no elf irt 

years and haadene good work. 'Att feat 
of the room is guaranteed for five years by 
several citizens. 

BltOOKLVX BRETITIE3. 

[Fiom oar own Corra*insdaat.l 
BROOKLYN, N. Y., March 13. 

Lent.   Its advent is timely.   It ought to 
shall bs spared to make it an enj-ryabUs oc-. te 4 penitential season in ehurch and stote 
casion to all their friends. in Brookiyll !lnd in Washington.   In high 

The Worcester County Poultry Assot&i-  places and holy, in lo"w pWs and wicked 
tion at its annual meeting, last S.iturJ ty, 
elected the following officers: President, 
Charles H. Allen; Vice-President, G. F, 
Parker of Lefcester; Recording Secretary, 
Pr. C. P. Barton; Treasurer, W. A. B irr; 
Executive Committee, W.S. C.-awford of 
Otkham. A. N. I^tmb of Ciarlton. E.Pat- 
ridge of Leicester, C. H. Giffen of Brook- 
field, R. S. Watson, L.F. Sumner and H. 
A. Shorey of Spenecr. The Association 
intend to have another exhibition this year 
which will be superior to their last one. 

The Laap Year Ball last Friday evening 
drew a fall house and tils ladies managed 
tho affairs admirably. Everything pa-ssod 
off well, tlie music was g.ial, tiijdrajsaf 
of the ladies neat and tasty, itn> 1 evjry 
one had a good time, and tl»j in -'; pjirion 
wished that Lsap Year might UOIUJ often 
Aboat seventy-five dollars was realised 
for the benefit of the G. A. It. 

The Legislative Committee on redist- 
rjctiqg t!ie state have prepared a tabta oa 
which tohase their new bill. The whole 
nauibjr of voters in tiu Stata is 331,063 
and tbe ratio for one Senator is 8763 vote3. 
There is no change in the tMrd district 

sin and fraud, extravagant* and hypocrisy 
a'o i-in.l. Dr. I>jnl gave us Fri>Liy, at the 
Athenenm, a vivid picture of t!te fearless 
Florentine martyr, Savonorola. More of 
his stylo of preaching would do good to day. 

Dr. S to ITS' attitude in reference to Con- 
gregationalism is watched with d«-cp inter- 
est. His emphatic censure of the Advisory 
Council is endorsed by multitudes. 

Dr. Cnyler, at his pound festival re- 
ceived among otner things, a parcel which 
proved to be a live rabbit. 

Tbe osealatory florist, Mallon, Is willing 
to apologize. He thinks that #5,000 is too 
much for a stolen kiss. If be has taken a 
kiss that don't belong to him he should at 
once give it back.   Let ns have peace. 

The horrid holocust of last week empha- 
sizes the need of fire escapes in every house, 
especially in institutions.       . 

Dr. Siman's "FilthDiseases," isatimely 
revelation, of tb.3 cfasa of the epidemic of 
diptheria anl outer material scourges. 
Every iiousekeepcr should read it. 

Tho City Mission is obliged to pause in 
its good work for want of funds and a deb* 
of .?13,00.\    If tin immr: 
maticy s\v i'. owed up   !>• 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

C.      Ps J,ARt0i\, 

Bcni(»t». 
T BKiEiyW WJJLKEH,UEKTIST. Eemoved to 
v • M4 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White & 
Conant's Hardware Store. 

DBS. COOK * BEARS, DIRTISTB.   Pure Laueb 
ing Oas and JCtber used la extracting.   Spy 

Building, 442 Main Street, Worcester.   S. W .COOK. 
". SSJAHS. W. H. i-ly 

fHanufacturtrs. 
ISAAC 1). MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all va- 
A rietles of Machinists' aud Meebnnics' Tools, 
rulleys, Hhafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
St., Woroester, Mass, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   ■   - .-    Marsh's  Building 

MAIN STHEET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

agtnnrs. 
JAM1.S <i. AKNOI.l), SOUCITOE of PAT 

EM'S, COVJiSELLOK. and Expert in Pat- 
ent Casei. p. O. Adotess, 7 Harvard St. Office 
Wl WainSt., Worcester, Mass, Moaeisand Draw- 
ings prepared, .and ail kinds of 1'ATEKT Orr'tn 
lumtirs attended to.   Business commenced 1M1.. 

17-1,V 

_. .      CBttUlgtS. 
AK. B1CI1M0M>, Uealcr in Light Carriages 

^_ « Mei):hf, and Harness, 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

fHisttlianeous. 
^   M F,Vi'?,0,Ji' photographer.345Main st.,over 

8. It. Inland's mnsie store. 

fnstirani*. 
fliilfc. "01.11» WOKcEsfEfi MUTUAL FUSE 
J. IKS. CO., Ko. 377 Main street, opposito Elm 
,„»et>JVol'ec'stor> M8S«, Incorporated February 
Wa». Total Available Aslets,.fl,»aa,4SO.(!0. Cash 
dividends, returned in 1874, (.12.610.77. C. M. 
^ujgji_geeretarv, H. V. UPWAM. Assistant Sse'y. 
tt A. llOVVLANli'&UeneruI lusuieneu Ageuuv, 

,1 Miiiu 'Strest. 
iiank.WOECESTEK. Mass. 

** Hver Citizen's 
(i-3ts 

O. S. CHAPMAN, M. I)., 

Piiysiciaa and Sargion. 

TFT.   O.   BEOS^IS 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPENCHK,   -   -   -   MASS., 
BrTainting in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, end 
cattle.     Portraits.   I.ifo Sl»>.   copiml from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. t 
— —— ''■'   ';.»;.•  ;—.  

ICTIONEEB. 
and  Personal Property. 

ST.,   WORCES1ER, 
Or Look Box 910, trill receive prompt attention, 

l3-3m 

Sale   of Real Estate 
Orders left at my oMoe, 

NO.   22    PEARL 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attorney^ and Counsellor at Law, 

-   i \;   st 

UNIIr ' SICC1C oPJK^CEIl  MASS- 

Comins & Ames open thoir new store 
to-morrow evening. The town is invited 
to walk in and see the sights. 

John 0*Gaia is prepared to do Slate 
roofing in this vicinity Mr. O'Gara's 
work in town recommends him as a superi- 
or workman. 

Mr. E. A. Laskey has leased the south- 
east corner room on the second floor of the 
Bank Block and will occupy it about the 
first of April. 

A report lias been going round that J. 
F. Donnelly was going to close up his 
business. This is untrue. Mr. Donnelly 
has too much business enterprise to take 
any such course as that. 

The season for building has arrived and 
at the vard of Charles Baker & Co.. Grove 
street, 'Worcester, can beffoandagood as- 
sortment of lumber at bottom prices. 

See Wm. B. Whito's notice of a spring 
opening of carpets at 513 Main street. 
Worcester. Housekeapars should read it. 
AH carpets of new  designs  anl  at low, 
prices. , 

——: MI# i as i i— 

HOME NEWS. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
Worth Brookfield,    -    •    Jfase. 

IT. L. "WARNKB, Proprietor. 

(HTfree Coach to and from tlie Depot. 
13-1 y 

Office In 

WORCESTER, Ha §§■ US AT HASSASOIT HOTEL. 

:ril*psi    to»A.*.,l»toa, and Itol 

P.   W. Bemia &   Oo 
DEALERS IN 

Provisions,     Pouitry. 
VEGETABLES,   &C, 

O Pleasant St..     WOBtCESTKII, MASS 

The town clock was on a s! like this morn- 
ing- . kv 

■      ? 0*. .. 

Thf PostofHce ha3 iisjceived its quarterly 
scrubbing. J; 

The receipts froin the "Hay ttfikei-s" 
was some over #200.     ■ 

Mr. Jerome has closed his dining room 
in Howe's block because it did not pay.    ' 

Tha Sportsman's Club are making ar- 
rangements for a tar^et'shftot on Fast Day. 

The street sidewalks and fields were 
flooded in many parts of the Town on Tues 
day. 

Mr. Mnllins new barn on Irving street 
is nearly completed and ho will occupy it 
soon. 

Comtes ft -taws will open their new 
store to-. walk in 
tnmtasse. 

The CepftaqrCofpomtton holds Its an 
nnal mesting ^^u»day.   SUB the warrant 

ml: 
WW 

pAi'YEAR.—A young lady at the ball 
overcome or confused by tho privolege of 
Ltjap Year' got mixed up and was escorted 
home by two gentlemen, as they were in- 
vited to do so. 

CitiMiJfAL.—On Wednesday afternoon 
Ml. Falvey was brought beiore Justice 
Ddell on account of various misdemeanors 
committed in "C:inada" the previous ever 
ning. He gave the court $19 and tin costs 
and departed. 

Mr. Butler of Westboro, who has pur- 
chased the Methodist parsonage, is fitting 
up. the basement as a harness and carriage 
trimming shop. He comes recommended 
as a superior workman. 

A tomjm-anee meeting was held ia the 
Congregational Church, Sunday evening. 
Addresses were made by several gentle- 
men, .and a renewed interest was mani1 

fested in this cause. 
Mr, A. Kittredge on the Town Farm has 

thirty White Leghorn hens which cannot 
be beaten for beanty or profit. For two 
months ending March 20, they have laid 
twelve hundred eggs, and some for nest 
eggs- 

One of our citizens came into this ofllce 
a few weeks ago and ordered a copy of 
this papetro be sent to n relative in Stock- 
port, Colnmbir. Co, N. X., and In 1 •turn, 
received a large, and splendid package, of 
Columbia, Co, wine. They appml.tte 
good things in "York". Ditto in this town 

Union revival meetings will be held as 
follows: On Sunday, prayer meeting at] 
9t4» a. m., preaching 1:30 p. m'., lecture, 
7,-JO p. m. Week day meetings: Praaef, 
meeting at 2:00, lecture 8:45, prayepiat^ii-; 
in j 7, preaching 7:30 p. m.   ■       t » 

Joseph Lsboeufof Cohow.lfc^Y, gave 
an interesting address'^^^^pwn Hall 
Weduesitw evening. ^^TO,ttTr1ilt>;*tion." 
He treated .on .rbe disadvantages of the 
Ajeirt system of mtturalization, and offsir- 

jm |arious argviniSnts in its refiiirm.   Mr. 
I "^yebeouf is a line, flUeui spacer, arfd drew 

<Jtiite a largo audience. 

Mr. Fowlor will commence his 
religious works in town next Sunday, 
preaching at the Methodist Chuch in the 
afternoon, and at tile Congregational 
Church in the evening.   During the week 
evening meetings will be held in the Y. M. 

Brojkfield; total 
Fourth District consists of Athol, Barre, 
Boylston, ^ Dana, Gardner, Hard wick. 
Holden, Ilabbardstoh Ss;v B.-aintrcj, S. 
Brookfi.'lJ, Oiikham, Paxton, Petorsli im, 
Phillipsson, Royalston, Rutlan.l, Temple- 
ton, West Boylston, Winehan:ian: to:.il 
voters. 8070.* 

Aithj  Pwbite Court oaTauJty ths 
following basiness of this section was tran- 
S:«;feJ: Wills proved—O.' Clinton How.ird 
of Hti-divick, Elbrid^e B ig;les, exeo.Uor, 
S000 real,*2000persbnal, of Palni-fA la n? 
ofO.ikham, Cheney B. Alarm, exwtjir. 
Executorj aeson.iia   renJjred—Ot* C. A. 
J.yon and F. A. Lyoa. of As will of Liren 
I>yon  of Ijcieesler.   Administratoty  ap- 
pointed—Betsey Rodman, of the estate of 
Jo.stma Rodman of' Oxford,   i-j.tl S500; 
HarrieT L. Balcam, of Uie esti\te  of M. J. 
Baloom of Oxford, real §200, $100 p^rsin- 
al; Chas. V.-Corey of the estate ofH.maah 
Singer of Siurbridge, f!53.   G l trdi*n s ap 

vp3tHteJ—Gob. O.  Wilsm, of  Aina  M. 
Wilson bt Loicester; Hirbert Gjnlrj.n, 
of Mary. ,Herbert, Roje  and   Liwren^a 
Gendreau iit^orth Brookfield. 

THE WORCJESTER CHOBAL UNION—The 
Choral U6 kin of Worcester are preparing to 
giveam^sicgl entertainment in Mechanics 
Hall, Worcester, April 6, which shall ex- 
cel any,pre,yious performance given meter 
th.:tr auspices.   It is proposed to fj.m tie 
oratorio^?*St. Paul in a style of parfeo i in 
nevenst^eeUedinthis conntry.   To bring 
this ^to" pass  tha sorviees of Miss At b/ 
^hionery. soprano, of Boston, Miss Anna 

Jjrasdil, contralto, of New York, M,\ H. 
*& Bischofl. tenoi-, of New York, and Mr. 
Johri F. Winch, the Boston basso, aw to 
lo bo*secured; also Theodore Thorns and 
liis great orohestrn.   The recant perform- 
ances of the Choral Union glv3 nssunui'je 
that tho choruses will be admirably song. 
Of ooui-so sTich a combination is not effect- 
ed without many pecuniary risks.   Thj 
people of this vicinity will, wo opina, s J re- 
spond that the Choral Union shall not gut 
in debt by it.   The snbssription books are 
now open at tho music stores in Worcester. 

Tim now rooms of tho Y, M. C. A. in tlie 
second story of the Bank Block wore dedi- 
cated htst Monday evening, a very large 
audience being present. Tlie exercises 
consisted of singinx, reading of passages of 
Scripture, Ajedicatory prayer by Rov. Mr. j 

y aiiii remarks by Rev. Mr. Atkins, an(^ Kendal 
MessM. BalL Uphiww Stj#e, Ci-awfoitl, M niajorily 
Warren and Ladd. Ttu rooms have been ,'"'m 31 lll:l. 
furnished with neat and substantial fiini!-! Tbe attort 
tuw. purchased by the proceeds of the fair   reiy favora! 

e:ises,   with speci:d referv:; need 
of deep landergronnd sewt-rrtge to carry 
them off. Tliis beautiful city would ite 
grateful if such relief eotild lie iiad. 

According to Mura: Hslstead and Rieh- 
ard Smith, editors respectively of tbe Cin- 
cinnati Cjmmarcial and Gaze'ti-. th jHtyea 
movement in that State has not yet ac- 
quired deiiniteness nor strength to any 
great extent, and Ohio will nof insist in 
tha national eonfention upon the Etnnina- 
tijn of h3rp3pal-.tr gveernor as th? only 
mm who can carry tha Slat* f>r the rep- 
ublican party. Bristow is Hahttetti's first 
choice and Smith's seoonl- 

A Chicago newspaper s tys. We took a 
naw reporter on trial yesterday.   He went 
ont to hunt items, and after lieing away 
all day, returned with the fiJk wing which 
he said was tlie best lie couldrta: "Yester- 
day we. saw a sight which froze our mus- 
cles with  horror.   A  haekman  driving 
down Clark street at a rapid paee, came 
near running over a nurse and two chil- 
dren.   There would have been one of tho 
most heart-rending catastrophies ever re- 
corded, had not the nurse with wonderful 
forethought, left the children at home be- 
fore she went oat, and provide^tiaUy step- 
pe I inla a drug store just before .tha haek 
passed.   Then, too, the hackm.in, Just be- 
fore  reaching  the crossing,   thought of 
something that he bad forgotten, and turn- 
ing about drove in the opposite direction. 
Had it not been for  this wonderful co*. 
curance of iavoring circumstances, a dri- 
ting father, a loviu^ niothsr, and affection-   ' 
ate'brothers and sisters, would have been 
plunged into tlie deepest woe and most nn- 
uterablo fanaral expense;.   Thanjwr** 
porter will be retaked." 

TUB NOW York Herald fii Is tha.': of 03 
republican newspapers that have declared 
presUimtial prefenj^es 20 support Blsine 
10 Conkling, 16 Br&ow, 10 Hays, 3 Grant, 
and 30 scattering;   or 51 democratic aad 
independent journals t7-areibrll> 
9 for Bayard, 8 for Thurms 
4 for Hancock, and 7 se.-it 
thel ttorrnnning Ciias.   1 

Thelstesi 
with about 300 votes 
Gol Cheney » 
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Our Visit to the; Centennial, 

[Special Coiifipondence.] 

> the 
•ilTurrmrinj thanks "for his wl 

•thron-rc 1 stret-; 
Centfiiii:: 1 iryonmV 
the enueiursfb of rail or Ul* 
en'rciK-cs to tli« ir,: .;-,g ai&ae^ 
ch: ,rjhaU,and fesrens to < 
to 

ins tin? DTOxrso. 

"Got a pn?s?"ia the imperious am*- 
ti'in  ifph-tecl   thwiusrh the ^ thick,yferee 
mustache of a l-rfty-aired dignitary, with 
a dazed tap, gray surtont and breeches, 
and  high   boots.    Having  meekly an- 
swered hi the  negative, the  visitor is 
ordered to halt, but finds an opportunity 
to observe that the* great fence, which 
cue'used, for  Custom   House purposes, 
the southwestern norner of the building, 
had been torn down to make room for 
the Swedes and Norwegians, whose car- 
penters, now at work there, do not de- 
tract from the proverbial hardiness and 

* skill of those raees, if judgment may be 
formed from their operations upon the 
workman-like constructions with which 
they are inclosing their space for exhi- 
bition.   Near by is the Chilian pavilion, 
a structure of the garden summer house 
style, receiving its finishing touches, and, 
though small, ^exhibiting a degree in the 
carpenters' art ^»at other parties will 
find difficult to excel.   Half way up to 
the centre of the vast expanse of flooring 
stands   the  emblazoned   and  elaborate 
structure enclosing the Spanish section. 
If this were not a building within a build- 
ing—and such a building—It would as- 
sume considerable Importance, but as it 
is, contrast makes it diminutive.   Away 
at the northern end, over one-third of a 
mile in a straight line across the floor 
from the point where the visitor cringes 
under  the surveillance  of him of the 
spirting speech and potent mustache, are 
the constructions, afmost finished;'of the 
American Book Trade Association, (which, 
being unable to obtain sufficient space on 
the floor, is fitting up a story overhead, 
supported on two colonades of iron;) the 

^ew England Carpet Company, and the 
Pacifie  Mills,   of  Lawrence, Mass.. So' 
great is" the decrease of the interior, in 
perspective, that the workmen at these 
points look smaller than so many infants, 
and while, their quick movements form a 
novel sight, their tools are scarcely dU- 
cernable.   One of the first 

IJJTRESSIOKS OF THE SPECTATOR 

as he turns his admiring gaze from point 
to point, along the nave, across the tran- 
sept and up into the towers of this 
almost indescribable building, is of re- 
gret that a view so noble is to be broken 
by the gr.-nt. number of structures akin 
to those above referred to, and thus a 
prominent feature <i the Exposition en- 
tirely lost. Gracefully raising his hat in 
homage to the courteous guard, the vis- 
itor turns and runs across Asphaltum 
(known also alBelmont) Avenue, to peep 
into Machinery Hall. This time the eye 
surveys another 

varying in weight from two to forty- 
three tons 
frwrii- 
jjpers 
(he way. 
hap, 

^jjttd mouths wide open  ii 
at the backwardness of 
jricultural Ball, across 

ever, in case fit no mis. 

CHEAT V00DE3 MUlBrB, 

more than a quarter of a nfce in length, 
and broken in scores of spots by very at- 
tractive matjhiriery foundations of brick 
or stone, ancHby excavations in progress 
for others, with their groups of brawny- 
armed delvers suggesting so many prai- 
rie conies preparing haunts for them- 
selves and their storied guests, the owl 
and the rattlesnake. Great boilers for 
the g^antic Corliss engine and heavy 
machhalpy made ready for installment 
occupy a considerable portion of the 
floor space, and up near the iron frame- 
work of the roof over the centre of the 
building, the ponderous walking-beams 
of the engine, now almost completely 
put together, are supported on cast iron 
uprights, the whole so great in its mas- 
siveness as to inspire fear of approach, 
lest it should fall and sink through the 
earth down to the regions of Pluto, car- 
rying with it the spectator. Off goes 
the persevering man to Memorial Hall, 
where he is informed that none are ad- 
mitted into that building, with passes or 
without passes, as the workmen, now lay- 
ing the tiled floors, must npt be interrupt- 
ed, and those decorating 

THE IKTEBIOF. 0# THE SOME, 

perched on the summit of a network of 
scaffolding, at a height of one hundred 
and forty feet from the ground, could 
network from the embarrassment caused 
by people coming in and looking up at 
them. So he gives up here and skips 
down to CentennJI Lake, looks on his re- 
flection to see whether impatience is por- 
trayed in his countenance, and, satisfied 
that he has not fallen from grace, strides 
past the Art Gallery annex, which is ad- 
vanced about one-fourth toward comple- 
tion, and is the only one of the principal 
buildings whose condition suggests the 
fear that eTerything will not be ready by 
the opening day; Horticultural Hall, 
around which the grounds are being rap- 
idly set in order, and will be ready for 
the reception of exotic and other plants 
and trees, when the proper titne  for 

AGglCBLTUBAL H*JA   Jgg 

will be ready for occupancy' aWore St. 
Patrick begins his Centennial blasts*. 
The visitor is now attracted Qj/jf a crowd 
at the foot of George's HUt and he 
makes the number one greater. Evaty.- 
body is looking upon and trying to form 
some idea of one pf the oddest, and, per- 
haps, the only affair of the kind ever seen 
in America.   It is 

TH3 JAFA5B3B BWELlEfO, 

now almost completed.   Ko^passos are 
required, but everybody'not of the Mon- 
golian race must stay outside of a rheu- 
matic complication of twigs, grass ropes, 
and  solitary  fence   rails,   which   runs 
crazily around the inclosure containing 
this—for .want of a better name—call it 
a house.   To get an idea of its appear- 
ance, take two cigar boxes and two square 
soup plates, each with dimensions twice 
as great as those of the top of one of 
the boxes; place a box With a plate on 
top of it with the concave side down- 
ward ; then put the other box on the 
plate, capping it as before, and you have 
a pretty good representation of the main 
part of the structure.   In front is a pa- 
vilion-like porch at the entrance and in 
the'rear a wing of the same style as that 
of the main part, running back from each 
end.   Wooden piles form the foundation, 
and the superstructure is composed al- 
most entirely of a species of cedar of a 
corky   nature.     Instead   of   chimneys 
there are a few openings in the sides of 
the building to allow the smoke to escape, 
and these are almost choked by storm 
guards of wood, hung from the top of 
the  openings, and   projecting  slightly 
outward.   In one thing these Japs are 
decidedly successful—relief  carving on 
wood.   The door frame of the main en- 
trance and the pediment of the porch 
are composed of a kind of Wood very 
like oak, and on them are carved, in the 
most skilful manner, arabesques, brack- 
ets, and a lot of birds in various condi- 
tions  of motion, some  of them, with 
heads and legs hanging lifelessly, drop- 
ping to the ground as if shot. 

It has been declared untrue that this 
building is put together solely by a dove- 
tailing and wooden-pin process, and that 
no nails are used. So it is untrue. Two 
nails and a twenty-penny spike ~were~ 
stealthily stuck in last week by a sly Jap, 
who had learned the process of secret 
nailing. No white man knows, or can 
yet learjo, what the interior is to contain. 
That will form a curious chapter of the 
information to be obtained bv »J«itors to 
the Exposition 
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nag attended the use of t 
irivancos is so great that 
occur in the number of 
by this moans than under 
cumstanaes, and the use c 
Is becoming very general.  Th( 
produced are, so healthy as 
that they'dp not suffer fn 
of treatment - It is said that 
trich Js tible to discover when an ogff 
becomes addled, nnd that it UnniefH. 
atoiy ejects it from, the  nest;  thus 
showing an amount of wisdom which 
has hardly lieen attributed to a bird 
which i3 popularly supposed to thrust 
Its  head  into a  bush,  when  being 
hunted, In the vain hopo that, as it 
cannot see, it aw not be seen by Its 
pursuer. 

SIZE isr THE *rr*4 

Size with the eye, as. with the brain, 
Is generally conceded* o be a measure 
of capacity.   A large eye has a wider 
range of vision, as it unquestionably 
has of expression, than a small one. 
A large eye will take in more at a 
glance, though, perhaps, with less at- 
tention to details, than a small one. 
Generally speaking,' large oyes see 
things in general,  and small   eyes 
things in particular.   The one  sees 
many things as a whole, considering 
them in a philosophical or speculative 
way, often seeing through and beyond 
them; the other sees fewer things, 
but usually looks keenly into them, 
and is appreciative or detail.   Some 
eyes, however, look at everything and 
yet see nothing.   Fullness of the eye, 
causing a bulging of the lower eyolid, 
is a well-known  sign  of  language. 
Persons, with this sign largerhave not 
only a speaking eye, >ut also a speak- 
ing tongue, whereof their fellows do 
not Jong remain iu ignorance. 

A. general projection or fullness of 
th(, eye above and below, which brings 
the eyeball forward on a line with the 
face and eyebrow, denotes the quality 
of physical perception, or the capacity 
to see quickly whatever ttppoars upon 
the surface of things. A person with 
such an eye on entering a room for 
the first time, would note rapidly the 
shape, size, arrangement, and general 
appearance of the different articles of 
furniture in it, the color of the walls, 
curtains, etc.; take in with equal 
facility the features, the color of eyes 
and hair, size and appearance of any 
person who might be present. In 
looking at a picture such a person 
would at once incline to examine the 
details o| color, number, grouping, 
attitude, and costume of the figures 
composing it. 

CXSTUSXl At DATA, , 

ago—King Pb»Bp (the In- 
1 and slain | habeas corpus 

ICO jrears ago—American Independ- 
ence. 

200 years 
diaa) defeat, 
in England. 

300 years ago—Massacre of St. Bar- 
tholomew i Spanish Armada preparing," 

,   400 years ago*-Printing invented j Isa- 
bella the coming queen, 

COO jears ago—The Hays of Tamer- 
lane, the Turk, and Chaucer, the English 
poet. 

fiOO years ago—Baliel and Bruce, Kich- 
ard Bacon, St. Thomas Aquinas; House 
of Hapsburg founded. 

700 years ago—Kiehard Cjenr deLepn 
fcnd Saladhi, Sultan of Egy^t, fcealurlng 
swords in Palestine. 

800 years ago—William the Conqueror, 
of England. 

900    years    ago—Hugh    Capet,'*tfit 
Frenchman. 

l.OOOyears ago—Alfred the great. 
1,100 years ago—Charlemagne and Ha- 

roun Al Raschid. 
1,300 years ago—Mohammedanism es- 

tablished, and making lively work in 
Constantinople and other places. 

1,300 years ago—Old Chosroes, the 
Persian, lives by murder, and the Pope is 
made a secular judge among kings. 

1,400 years ago—The Saxons make 
lively work in Brittany j Clovis estab- 
lishes the French monarchy, and the 
Visigoths conquer Spain. 

1,500 years ago—The Roman Empire* 
having legislated many years /in favor of 
capita] and against labor, divides and be- 
gins to fall to pieces. 

1,600 years ago—The world had noth- 
ing better to do than to broach "and de- 
nounce heresies and get up religious 
persecutions. 

1,700 years ago—Marcus Aurelius, Taci- 
tus and Blutarc.h made a smart trio of 
philosophers. 

1,800 years ngo—Jerusalem was de- 
stroyed, and Herculaneum and Pompeii 
were buried in the ashes of Vesuvius. 

1,876 years ago—'All the world was at 
peace, and Christ was born. 

6,000 years ago—Adam, only a common 
clod, rose to the dignity of a large real 
estate owner, but by poor management 
was driven into involuntary bankruptcy. 
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Sewing*   BCaeliine, 
Easy toles.ru!   Easy  to  operate!   Simple In 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind oi 
work.  Sows any material  from lace to leather. 
Any child of ten ysfers ban use jtieasilv and weJ 
I   sell   on   easy   terms   (mommy    payments! 
give thorough. instructions, and."warrantee satii 
laotlon In all cases.   Al»o on hand different kinc 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Slags. 
BOOK AJ»n  JOB PRINTING.—For the best 

Book and Job Printing in aU its branches, 
call attlio SUN OFFICE. * 

rtTViniNr We are giving $65 Sewing ma- 
>-* A » AJAe chines, Hunting ease watches Vet 
Tpf? Tf Ip   vet vests & black silk dresses, free 
•*• a\»aVllJ« with our greenback paokatte&.Scn. 
o Inventors Union 178 Ureenwioh st. New York 

WANTED AGENTS.—For Anstin's new 
and popular '.History of Massachusetts," now 
ready. A splendid obaooe for enterprising can- 
vasser. For particulars address the publisher, B. 
B. RUSSELL, 55 Cornhill Boston! 21 
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RISOH BEOS. 
nd Country" 

REif MIXED 
PAINTS! 
P7J&e«yfe*^! 

Beautiful.  Durable and Eoouonil,.i 
m    Made from Pure Materi»j'rc,,• 
Tested on thousands of BaUdLui, 

Handsome and Permanent; 
No waste or loss of time in mix!*. 

lJonofeCraokorPcej"™1*'    1 
lieaper and beitef than any ln»i p,lM 

Can be applied by any'oni™1! 
Free from objectionable ingredients «.»   I 
alt/ used hi so eallei "Ohemie«l'> p«i„t ' ' 

sample cards on application 
Order this brand from >our-deaiar 

".:'  Inaert it iu your contract 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 

For sale (wholesale only) at 

179     WATER    STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Retailed by all reputable Dealers j 

CENTENNIAL 
HISTORT 

WANTED 
AGENTS 

for the great 

UN1VEB8AT, 
to the oloso of the first hundred years of our"!** 
tional Independence, including an aooount of the 
ooming grand Centennial Exhibition, 700 pages, 
fine engraving, low prioe, quick sales, Extra 
terms Send fer olroular P. W. Z1KGLER & Co. 
518 Arch street Phil*. Pa, 4t 

BOMS CENTENNIAL CURIOSITIES. 

ME   nOMANCE   OF EAMAtlTINE'3 

MABHIAOE. 

OSTIltCH FAKMIXG. 

Yilion, which is to be immediately turned 
orer complete to the Centennial Com- 
mission, and'the United States Govern- 
ment Building, smiling "the security it 
ieeti, guarded by two faU uniformed 
soldiers from the regular army, and a 
score or njore  of ponderous cannons, 

Tho novel industry (that of keep- 
in.!,' ostriches in a state of semi-do- 
mes:ication for the sake of their fea- 
thersi which has, during the last de- 
cade, sprang up ot the Cape of Good 
liope, was the result of an accidental 
discovery.   One of the native tradera 
in ostrich feathers and eggs, having 
more eggs than he could conveniently 
carry, left four or five of them in a 
cupboard adjoining a bake house in 
some Algerian village; on his return 
about two months afterward, he was 
surprised to find the broken shells of 
his ostrich eggs and a corresponding 
number of young ostrich chicks.   The 
birds were, of course, dead, from want 
of attention; but the fact* was unde- 
niable  that the  fresh eggs  of two 
months ago had, under the influence 
of the high temperature, actually pro- 
duced fully developed chickens.   The 
circumstance came to the knowledge 
of an  officer of the French army, 
who, immediately perceiving the prac- 
tical  use   to which   this   discovery 
might be put, set to work to devise 
"artificial incubators," for tho pur- 
pose of hatching ostrich eggs, while 
at the same time he procured some 
pairs of adult birds, with a view to 
rearing them in a state of semi-do- 
mestication.    The task was not an 
easy one, but after many disappoint- 
ments he had the satisfaction of find- 
ing a live ostrich chick actually hatch- 
ed in his apparatus; and thus his as- 
siduous   efforts were   crowned with 
triumph.   About fifty-three or fifty- 
four days is the full term of incuba- 
ion, and to such perfection have ar- 
tiflciai incubators now been brought, 
that the whole " sitting" of eggs may 
be hatched with more cerfeinty than 
if left to the natural care of the par- 
ents,   The baby chick, when it makes 
its debut, is about the size of a small 
common fowl, and boglns to plcic up 
food at onco.   This food consists of 
lucerne and thistles, and tender herbs 
and grasses indigenous to the country. 
Old birds are fed on more matured 
shrubs and plants, the leaves of which 
they strip off with their beaks.   They 
are also fed,on Indian corn, known at 
the Cape as " mealies.'% The ostrich 
is an exemplary paredP, father and 
mother take it in turn to sit on the 
eggs, and when the ostrich takes his 
female companions out for their eve- 

'i'he story of the marriage of the great 
French poet and statesman is one of ro- 
mantic interest.    The lady was of an 
English family named Birch, and very 
w«*lthy.   She first fell in love with tho 
poeH from   reading   his   "Meditations 
Poetiques."   She was slightly past the 
bloom of youth, but still young ahd fair. 
She read and re-read the "Meditations" 
and nursed the tender sentiment in se- 
cret.   At length she saw Lamartine in 
Geneva,  and her love   became a part of 
her very life. Not long after this she was 
made acquainted with the fact that the 
poet was suffering, even to unhappiness, 
from the embarrassed state of his pe- 
cuniary affairs.   Miss Birch was not long 
in deciding upon her course.   She would 
not allow the happiness of a lifetime to 
slip from her if she could prevent it. She 
wrote to the poet a frank and womanly 
letter, acknowledging her deep interest 
and profound respect, and offering him 
the bulk of her fortune, if he were will- 
ing to accept it.   Of course Lamartine 
could not but suspect the truth.   Deeply 
touched by  her  generosity,  he called 
upon her, and found her to be not only 
fair to look upon, but a woman of a bril- 
liant literary and artistic education.   He 
made an offer of his hand and heart, and 
was promptly and gladly accepted, and in 
after years Alphonse De Lamartine owed 
not  more to his wife's wealth than to 
her sustaining  love  and 
thusiasm. 

MS.T8. B. Hayes, of Rock Island, says 
the Daily Vnitm, has a collection of curi- 
osities which she proposes to have ex- 
hibited in the Illinois department of the 
Centennial. There are three water color 
drawings, in curious wooden frames, 
which she has had forty-five years, and 
which are over a thousand years old. 
They were procured, with three others, 
by her husband in Italy. All represented 
Scripture subjects, and Mrs. Hayes re- 
grets that half the set disappeared years 
ago, while her house was in charge of 
careless strangers. There is also a Latin 
Bible, three hundred years old, a lachro- 
meter, taken from a Grecian tomb, and 
said to be two thousand years old; a piece 
of rock from the Tarpeian hill, whence 
Roman malefactors were flung; a piece 
of Mosaic floor set in lava, from the rains 
of J*ompeii j some small Egyptian idols, 
and a lot of ancient (Joins. 

liosion lnfirhiary for Knpture 
220 HARRISON AV   BOSTON. 

Specially devoted to the permanent cure of 
Hernia or KUPTUBK HYDltuOELK, VAKICE- 
LE, and analogous surgical diseases, 

Q«o  Meaton. M. fl. J< H. Davenport. M.D. 

Grand, Sqni 
ftml UPRIGHT WATEfiS' PIANOS 

ABE THE BEST MADE) the Toue, Touch! Work 
mnnsliip, and Durability unsurpassed. 

Waters organs Concerto 
E?1?rT0?Si&ERAI" VEBPEH, CHAP- 
*1I», VlALBBTJa and OTMBJBLLA. can- 
not be excelled in tone or beauty. The con- 
cert* Btop is a fine Limitation of Human Voice. 
Warranted six years, 
Ffl.IO.HiS MTKEMELY LOW for caab 
during this Month, Monthly Installments 
reoelvad. A. .Liberal Discount to Teacher*. 
wa'um'j,c*urc*M>8ekaottJL.odget etc. Agent* 
WAn TIOD. 

Special Inducement* to the trade.IIlii*- 
t™WdUata|«fue Sent II OKAS WATERS 
AS?1™' *81 Broadway New York. Box 
3567. JH 

W ORGANS!] 
New Styles 

Elegant Desig 
JIANUFACTOKED BT 

S. R. LELAND & 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Every Orjan supplied with 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Stop, 

Grand Expression Knee Swell] 
Our CASES are of elegant designs, being up 1 

right gives a better quality of tone, besides rer; 1 
ornamental in appearance. 
|y Send to us for Pries List of the above, 

Agents Wanted in Every TOP | 
WE SE1L ON INSTALLMENTS, 

8-ly 

SUNBEAMS. 
Josh Billings says:—"You can't 

change a date by cussing aiLer an 
edition has been worked off." 

An Iowa witness admitted being 
drunk as a hard, but denied being 
drunk as a fiddler. 

A New Jersey woman sleeps with 
her feet out of bed, so that the cold 
air may awaken her if a burglar opens 
the window. 

SATE JTONEV. 
Magazine and THE 

rice «6.) or »5,7R 
_   I-WKKKLY TRI- 

BUNE (regular prioe *3)       Adres* 
THE TBIBUNE, Mew York. 

INVESTMENTS 
Experience aas demonstrated .that Investments 

upon HEAL ESTATE, not to exceed one third of 
its value, if carefully made, are SAFE. 

Many of our Savings Banks and Insurance 
Companies thus invest largo sums. This impor- 
tant poiut settled, the next is^where can sueh 
investments be made,''securing a good income? 
The 

lowa Loan & Trust Company, 
AT DE* MOIKBS, IOWA. 

whose investments are well and favorably known 
to many, invests funds for three or five years, 
secured by first mortgages on improved real 
estate, worth at least three times the sum loaned. 
Interest at TUN per cent., payable semi-avnu- 
ally at the Chemical National Bank in New York 
All loans guaranteed by the Company. For cir- 
culars, giving references and full particulars, ad- 
dress the Company, at Des Moines, Iowa. 

3m 16. 

NOW IS THE Til 
TO BUY A 

PIANO f 
Or Cabinet Organ.) 

Wi will sell for the 
Next  Tlxlx-ty Days 

,.AT 

WHOLESALE   PRICES'! 

inspiring en- 

transplanting arrives; th* Women's Pa- ?ning promenade, one of them always 
remains by the nest. Thla fact is 
sufficient to Induce many breeders to 
leave the eggs to be hatched in tho 
natural way, and merely to devote 
their1 energies to the rearing of the 
young birds and the collection of the 
feathers, these operations requiring 
jrreat care.   But the «I<VWM whuu 

TUE ABOLITION  OF LEST, 

An effort is being made in the Reformed 
Episcopal Church to. do away with the 
observance of Lent as a church fast. At 
a recent conference of Clergymen of that 
denomination in Philadelphia it was de- 
cided to recommend the policy, of aban- 
doning the service to the General Stand- 
ing Committee, on the ground that the 
indulgence in worldly pleasures before 
and after Lent is increased by way of 
compensation for enforced abstention 
during the season of fasting, and upon 
the further ground that uniform modera- 
tion of life is the church's great need, 
and that this may be better secured with- 
out Lenten observances than with them. 
Tho change, if it shall be made, will be a 
radical one, and will work a wider breach 
than ever between the two Episcopalian 
ehurches in this country.—JV, Y. Evening 
Po*. 

H. P. AUSTIN, 
Auctineer. 

OAKHAM,-   .   .   -MASS. 
iy Gives personal attention to i o sale of Bta 

all kinds of personal property. 

UBARAN 

Estate and 
ERMS LIBERAL SA risF AC rio-y 

TEED 

W. H. Willard,  . 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAHL.EKS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

'419 Main Street,-Worcester. 
A. Choice Selection of Foreign and  Domest 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory priooa. , 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46   ly 

Wanted ! 
TF YOU DESIRE TO SELL 

Second Hand 

Household Furniture 
Or MERCHANDIZE of any description for CASH 

GEO. NOLEN, Auctioneer, 
fio. W4 Front St., Worcester. 

apply to 

Also, 

fioal Estate and Personal Property 
Sold on reasonahle terms.   All orders promptly 
attended to.   Address 

mi i\0LE\, Auctioneer, 
124 FRONT STREET, 

7-Cmos 
WORCESTER 

Eggs For Hatching 

Is West Roxbury, Mass., a few days 
ago, George Lord got a piece of meat in 
his throat, and was in» fair way to 
choke to death, when a doctor pulled it 
out with his finger. Then a eurrent of 
air began to circulate between the akin 
and flesh, puffing the man up even to his 
fingers and toes, and causing him iatensR 
pain. He soon died, after whish hia body 
returned its normal size. 

$1.00 
FOR 

13 Eggs 

FROM THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES. 
Brown Leghorn, 
White Leghorn, 
Patridge Cochins, 
Light firabmas, 
White Paced Black Spanish, 
Black   Breasted   Red   Game 

Bantams, 
Plymouth Rocks, 75 cents per 13 _, 
Light Brabmaa, crossed with Brown Leg 

'jorns, 60 per 13 Ejrgs. 
«A.«eixt fox* 

IMPERIAL HEN FOOD, 
Just the thing to keep Fowls In rood, healthy 

soudition and make thein lay. Fifty cents ner 
pound.  Also Agents for 

TBI P0ULTB7 WOELD, 
Any person ordering »5.oo 
ive the Poultry World for 

F. M. HASKALL, 
E. W. B0YNTQN, 

Sniuiam STgniT, 
Norm Brookfleld,  Ma**. 

Terras fl. 10 a year, . 
worth of Eggs will recei 
one year me, 

12-Sff 

BAILB0AD BONDS 

Wanted! 

BURLINGTON,     CEDAR    RAPIDS   & 
MLNN. R. R. 7s. 

LOGANSPORT,   ORAWFORDSVILLE 4 
SOUTHWESTERN R. R. gs 

CENTRALR. R. OP IOWA 7s. 

CHICAGO, DANSVILLE St VINCENNES 
R. R. 7s. 

NEW JERSKY MIDLAND R. R. 7«. 
IN,DIANAPOLIS, BLOOM1NGTON AND 

WESTERN R. R. 7s. 

Dl>r7^IJ|^BANA' ^OOMTNGTON * fEKIN R. R. 7s 

PEORIA A ROCK ISLAND R. R. 7«. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. BONDS 

BICE A WHITIIf O, 

400 Main Street, Worcester. 
ao-*w 

SE^,Dl>?'' t0,°; P; JJOWaLfc CO., Now York 

dverUa!Bgn",peI**and «"•»"" •bowlaftoilf 

Musical   Merchandize] 
OF ALL DISCBIPTIOS8 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

Pianos and Organs 
TO RENT. 

Kent deducted if pnrch»sed.   Don't? forget I 
number, 

510 Main Street, 
WORCESTER. 

:..n    L. Merrifleld 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH  OF 26 YEARS|STANDI>'C 

CURED, 
With Dropping* iB u,e Throat alm«t| 

to Choking, Headache, Pain 1M Shoulden 
Back and   Liana;*,  nnrt Entire Breakisi 
Dawn of the Sy«tem, by 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
The CoKSTmmoMAi, CATARRH UIHEDT II I 

lirst article placed before the pnblie that props 
to cure Catarrh by building up the Comtituti 
ltstraokal the root of the whole dilBonlty, »sl 
thousands upon thousands of letters hive be* 
received by   the proprietors,   setting forth W 
marvelous cures, and, what isxeoiarkble, earful! 
n ot only the Catarrh, bat all other ailments >i| 
the same lime.   This is what it always does. TH 
following statement is only a sample of what V 
are constantly receiving, from weilknown peopi 
to whome you can write, and not tolbo"UJ oo»I 
Catarrh and its attendant evlles cold in heril 
hacking cough. Incipient consumptions headseta! 
pains In  back and  loins, dizziness iansuld***! 
toss of appetite and general weakness, all 1M"I 
together when the Constitutional Catarrh Iteoeifl 
is taken as recommended. 

•Mt8SR8 LlTTLEFIELD * CO.j 
I reside at Manchester, M. IL, and previoailf I 

resided at Hiuniker, and am a native of W,ut| 
this State.   I have had Catarrh twenty-five. j«M~ 
ever since I was nineteen years old; Bad it bad t 

would All up and dropdown la my tkroat, caofitfl 
a feeling ol cbokina, so that 1 would spring «ll 
'»"f'j t0 *.aTe ""Wlf from strangulation! H 
aneeted my head so that 1 felt oonfased, and *»1 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, Mil 
week at at me. I also had pain* In should**! 
f™8*.*1'? kidneys.from whloh 1 suffered Immtesrl 
ly. So bad were they, that a year ago last Hrl 
juerl was obliged to lie In bed most of the tia*| 

and Catarrh remedies with no partloular beuftj 

Conetitntionei Vetarrh Kemtd, last Aurtst. t| 
begin to grow better before flilshlng the **l 
bottle.   I am now on   the   third fcottl*. ■»■ 

no pains, aches or ooagb.   My whole   mt*a »l 
^J****™-   * tWn* it is this  inojShwT 
ha* ^ened me from intense iofftriafano i 
tha wave.   I am now able to do the Ti.rdei 
ana Bear the greatest exposure and  feel 
oojnot « tto much in nSoV of the%%%*> 
alCntarrh Itemed,.       Mag. E. J. FLANDI 

Manchester, ». H., Feb. 1871,      M",M 

Fries #1 per bottle.   A 1-amplile* 
giving*treatise on   Catarrh, wit* 
oa*e«ofenres,iiont»Bi»  by  address 
prieter*.   fcMtarL. F. SaisirV. 

WTTLEISLD i CO., JBMM 

ponging them with soft water and soap 

then rnb them with, a dry cloth on n 
4»t board; and afterward iron them on 

tbeiuside with a-wnoolhing iron. Old 
blick silks may be improved by spong- 

[jDg them with spi.it*. In this, case 

Ithe ironing may be done on the right 
[side, thin paper being spread over to 

[prevent glazing. 
TO POLISH   CUFFS  AKD SHIRT FEOKTS. 

I ^-Procure at the hardware stores a 

polishing iron, that with a bulge at 
both ends is the best, and will cost 

I |l. Iron thelineD as usual, then place 
it on a board with a layer of muslin 
on the board, pass a damp cloth over 

the linen, and rub with a polishing 
f iron until the desired degree of glossi- 

ness is obtained. The iron should not 

be very hot or it will scorch ; if it is 

too cool the polish will be long coming 
Gum arable dissolved and added in 

small quantities to the starch improves 

it ;a lump of sugar is almost as good 
and so is spirm, or soap, or butter, or 

white wax. 

TO PRF.SF.UVE LGGS —Cut Hie paper 

in peiccs of the proper sizo, and wrap 

each eggftup, the pope? being folded 
closely arcund it npd twisted firmly 

at Hie frctfe end ; th0* eggs are then 
packed in a vessel with \\\a small end 

down, and kept ns cold us possible 
without freezing. The eggs packed 
in September to November keep until 

April- 

MORTALirV 4M8KG TRUES.—The 

great mortidiiy among trees, ever- 

greens and lieeiduous shrubs for the 

past few years has been due to the fact 

that the soil was very dry when winter 
set in, and trees died out quite as much 

aTthoy froze out. : It is several years 

since trees were so well prepared for 

a hard winter as- last fall; the wood 

ripened well in the geuial autumn wea- 
ther, and the ground was abundant 

moist, or as old pcnple say, lithe 

"springs wede filled up before winter set 

BEAD THIS. 
AX OFFER. 

For sale at this office an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at the Remington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get OHE HUNDRED   SUBSCRIRERS  TO THIS 

PATEB.    This is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 

THE PEOriilF.TOItS OF 

.      ( 

e  spencer mm 

NOTICE, 
BUTT YODB   aOODS   dy   fltAXPFAC- 

TUBEH 
Tho best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will bo   found 

P, BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
Uneoln.Bousa Block,        WORCESTER. 

■--.■-* .T4-flm 

$\i\ a. day at homo. 
»« and terras free.   " 

19-4W 

Agents wanted.   Outfit 
TU0K £ CO., Augusta, Mo. 

OAKMI & NO. BROOOIELD 
STAGE! 

Leaves Oakbara 6.45 A. K., and arrives at North 
Rotokneld in time f>ir the S.20 Irain for Boston. 
Return on the nrrival of tho 6.00 p. a. trajn 
from Boston (which leaves Boston atfl.OOand Wor- 
ci'fter4.45.) FareW. Tickets liettveen Oakham 
and Worcester, $1* Loston, $i'3r>, for sale by the 
driver and at the B. A A. ft, R. depot at Boston 
and Woreester. Express business promptly at ■ 
tended to H. A. KN1N11T, Proprietor. 

W.iB. Guusoic Driver. 
North Biooltfleld, Fob. 10 1876. 

THIS PAPEB IS ON FILE WITH 

:   "      , 

LENTAUR 

JJINIMENT 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

Greater Ifflpwits 

So ne*rly perfect aro the recipes • t tbe»o *■*« 
derfnl pain-soothlns and healing Centaur Lini 
ments, that wo can conlldently s*y they will al- 
leviate any pain arising from flesh, bono or 
muscle derangemoBts. We do not pretend that 
they »1U mend a broken leg or exterminate 
boils, bat even in sueh cases they wiU reduce 
the inflammation and stop the pain. Nor can we 
guarantee the proper results where the body is 
poiwned with whiskey. Temperance is as 
neecessary to a proper physical, ss mental con- 
dition. 

Tlie White Ccntnnr Liniment Is particu- 
larly adapted to all oases of Rheumatism, Lum- 
bago, Neuralgia, Eyrsipelas, lteh, Snralns, Chill, 
Mains, Cut*, Bruises, Stings, Poisons, Scald*- 
Sciatiea. Weak Back, Fains in tho Side, Wounds, 
Weeping Sine-s, Burns, Frosted F*et, Palsy, Ear- 
ache, Toothaoho, .Headache, Uulcers, Old Sores, 
Broken Breasts,' Sore Nipples, Soro Throat.Croup, 
Diptherla, etc. The most of theso complaints the 
Centaur Liniment will enre; all of them it will 
benefit. It will extract the poison from bites and 
slings, and will euro burns and scalds without a 
scar. The following is butn sample of athonaacd 
similar testimonials •. 

"AjiTTOOK, Il.r,, Bee 1, 1ST*. 
"My wile has, for along time, been a terrible 

sufferer from,Rheumatism. She has tried many 
physicianajjtnd many remedies. The oni}' thing 
which has given her relief is Centaur Liniment. 
I am rejoiced to say this has ourod her, * * * 

W. 11. KINS, Postmaster." 
It is an indisputable faot that the Centaur Lini- 

ments are performing omes nevor before effected 
by any preparation In existence.—like Chronic 
Rheumatism of thirty years standing, stal^hten- 
ing fingers and joints which had boon stiff for six 
yoars, taking the soreness from burns, io. 

One dollar, or even, fifty cants, invested ia Cen- 
taur Liniment will be within reach whoa an ac- 
cident occurs, and will do moro good than any 
amount of money paid for medio.il attendance. 
When physicians are called iliey frequently Hse 
this Liniment, and of coureo charge several priooa 
for It. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adepted to the tough skin, muscles and llosh of 
the animal creation. Its effects upou severe cases 
of Sparin, Sweeny, Wind Gall, llig-llead and Poll 
Evil, are little less than marvelous. 

Messrs. J. MoClure & Co., Druggists, cor. Ebn 
and Front Sts., Cincinnati, O., say: 

•'In our neighborhood a number of teamsters 
are using the Centaur Liniment. Tlioy pronounce 
it superior to anything they have ever used. We 
sell as high as four to five dozen bottles par month 
to owners of horses and mules." 

Wo have volumes of testimonials' describing 
cures of grains,Jvicks,..Qallsj-J*olW3vifc7^ig- 
Ifend, and even Founders, weicb aro little less 
than marvels. No owner of ananitniil can afford 
to be without a bottle of Centaur Liniment, winch 
any day may prove Worth twenty times Its cost. 

Sold every whero, but prepared only at tho 

Laboratory of J. B, Rose & Co., 
46 DSY ST.. NEW Tons. 

nal (jives the readers of that paper the 
benefit of bis experience, as follows: 

Dairymen In this vicinity, where 
continued feeding of milch cows Is 
requisite from five to seven months of 
the year, who have not tested the vir- 
tue of oil-cak#as an ecpnomizer in 
fodder, can scarce believe how profit- 
uble.its results are, especially daring 
km;,', cold severe- winters. Owning 
about forty eow3 several years since, 
all of which were stabled during the 
winter season, the writer's attention 
was called to the value of cotton-seed 
oil as an economizer of fodder, and a 
trial was given it, a ton or two being 
purchased at St. Louis and shipped 
to Toledo in January. Several 
bushels wero throwp into a barrel, 
which was then fliled with water; and 
when the oil-coke had become dis- 
solved about a quart of the fluid was 
poured over the quantity of middlings, 
cut hay, or whatever fodder was given 
each animal at one feeedinj?, great 
care being taken not to give too much, 
in order not to cloy the appetite—a 
result which follows if caution is not 
observed in this respect. The conse- 
quence was that the cows grow sleek, 
were perfectly healthy gave more 
milk, and required far less food than 
before; a very desirable result at that 
time, as the winter proved a long one 
and feeding had to be kept up until 
tho middle of May. So long as I con- 
tinued to remain engaged 1fti the 
dairy business I never again gave up 
Hie uso of oil-cake, although it be- 
came difficult to obtain the cotton- 
seed voil-eake, and I tried linseed oil- 
caEe", using'it in the same manner, 
with good results, although I prefer 
the former, but would always use the 
latter When that is not obtainable. 
When fodder is scarce and dear tho 
value of this experiment is great, in- 
deed, especially in winter; and I 
would advise all who are engaged in 

,the production of milk for city mar- 
kets to give it, a fair trial, well con- 
vinced they will not regret it. So far 
as regards an increase in the quantity 
of cream, I cannot say from experi- 
ence, though it is alleged to produce 
cream of better quality and of in- 
creased quantity. Those who sell 
milk and keep cows for this purpose 
cannot fail to derive great benefit from 
the use of oil-cake in the manner 
above described, as it is a saving of 
money, while it also serves as an aid 
in making it: — T      ' 
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• thi* year." AY» B*w 
UJ and all Bible Lauds *M U*a 
CO tion.   A pply *t eoce to p. 
eft Publishers. Concord. W. n. 

LO«<» A*f»nY«, fee^WtsfctiiiiM*. *••■«£?.,*£ 
men waited tonUCENTEsnlAL UAZfcriBKR 
oftheTJ. S Shows grand remits of n*i ears Pre- 
zrexs- A whole Mheiry.—*•"<•" OMe. Hot a 
fuxorv. hut a necessity.—M'er-Oc'e*. Beet **»- 
boon path ood pay Waal «.»fi. Aet. toevery 
eity .,( IO.WV. And.«»», J. C. II. it.'UUV * CO., 
Plllla., P». 174w 

For 
an'Girs COLDS, HOABSENBS*, 

AND  ALL THItOAT I>JSKA8*». 

WELLS' GARB3LIG TABLETS 
PUT UP OSLY IS BUTE BOXES. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEOi 
TOT Sale by Druggists generallr, aad by    IS-*w 
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO.. BOSTON, II ASS. 

f; 

A  DVERTISINO-. CHEAP: Good 
II persons who contemplate 
ith newspapers for the insertion of adver- 
ts,  should send   *3 fcenta to   Geo.   P. 

Hvetr.matie 
A.—All persons who contemplate making eon- 
tracts wi"" 
dsements  . 
Rowell A Co., 41 Park R"w, New York, for their 
PAMPHLET-BOOK (ninety-terentk edition), con 
taints g lists ol over i*X10 newspspers an* esti- 
mates, showing the cost. Advertisement* taken 
for leading papers in many States at a tremen- 
dons reduction from publishers' rates.   6nwi 
BOOK. i**y 

IN V EN TORS J&°n,""n!! 
ns a model or sltt'feh »ad a fall description of 
yonr invention. We will make an examination 
at the Patent Office, and If we think it patentable, 
will send yon paper* and advi<:e, and prosecute 
yonr case. Our fee will be in ordinary cases 
'««i. AMem free. Address LOUIS BAGGER * 
CO.. Washington, D. U. Ear-Send Postal fjard 
or our •GUIOK K>R OUTAIS'.SU PATRMTS," a book 

«l-y 

$E irt dJODper day. A'^ents wanted. Alt 
3 10 ipil/classe* of working people of both 

sexes.younjr and old. make more mjney at work 
for us, in their own localities, dorins their apart 
moments, or all the time, than at anything eise 
We offer employment that will pay handsuinclj 
for every hour's work, i'nti particulars, terms. 
Ac, sent free. Send us yonr address at once. 
Don't delay. Now is the time. Don't look tin 
work or business elsewhere, nntil you hiv» 
learned what we offer. G. SvtssoB fc CO., Vort 
laud, ilaino. ll-f 

NIP "AND TUCK! 
(Chrcmo.) 

The Great Atlantic and Pacrfiz Tea CimpaDj 
Ileadqunrters 35 ii 37 Ve«ey St., X. V. 

AS CBGASIZATIOS FOB 
IMPOHTINB TEAS 

and selling direct to consumers for one email pro- 
fit Sixty Branch Retail Stores. Beautiful Oil 
tjhromos.'of different s'tz«s.presented to purchas- 
ers of 1,2. 3, 4 or 5 pounds of Tea. The Company 
has now ready for delivery a splendid Chroma en- 
titled: "NIP AND TUCK," a new (tlirca poimd) 
picture, fihowius: a lively skirmish between baby 
andapetdos for tho possession of a di.P. It Is 
full of roaring fnn that no aescriptiou en ■ : II the 
story so woll as the simple title of the artist. Tlie 
battle Is just Nip and Tuck, and must bo seen to 
be appreniatod. Mow ready lor delivery at SOI 
Main street, Worcester. .Mass. 

Centennial 
700 piges. low prte 
. m. ZIMILEK * CO , S.o ••» mm, r* 
I3-4W   

OATMEAL S0IP. }&*&»?"£ 
world wtdite* IIMITINWIV'* IMTtfKAf. oi.Tfaai.v*. 
i i is the rheapeet due t«l U t soap in the world, 
and ill* only peneet * Inter soap. A»k tot BOB. 
l.NSO.N'MOATMKAI. ?OAP 13-tW 

WAlTCEPSBSfiEBB 
V *bect* paper, IS envelope*, gelden pest, pen- 
holder peoei), patent yard measure, and a piece 
ef jewelry. Single paekaje-Ith pair ef elegant 
Gold Stone Sleeve Button*, postpaid, 2."> eta, S tat 
$l.no. This package has been examined by the) 
publisher ef this paper and found aa represented 
worth the money. Watenes given away teaU 
Agents. Circnlars free. 

IS^lw JifilDB A CO. 7S9 Broadway II, T. 

Where Advertising Contracts can be made. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST 

379 
M A i inrr 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TBE CELEBRATE!* 

STEIW.WAY 

PIANOS 
A long experience with our present economioa 

arrangements, enable us to seleot and furnish In 
strumenis from the yarloui maaufhetories of New 
Yorkand Boston, Of quality and pri«o that must 
suit both t-AfSTE and POCKET:   

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from «■«« 
CPWABOS * M     , 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room N». 8 
(Boor of the Worcester County Mustc school! 
37G, Main  Si., QTfir Tatt, Bliss & Putnam't 

For Sonvenienc. jf"those in Spencer arid viclnit; 
regarding the thotonjih manner In whicn we tosi 
every instrument »nd our ability to make the vep 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whe 
iamvisjfpnt^itlfflpr "•""■flf °f«ln»«15- 95% 
PI pnnE4tVrfi>i ,fitffr3m*:W/ 
PIAJTOS TUNBO AND    REPAIRED. 

Ill Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS ENr» REQUILE AT LEAST 
• 

e 

500 Extra Siiteta. 

TII0SB WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 

CB A FAVOR BY SUBSCI3IN8 AND 

BY INTRODUCING IT TO f 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CASTORIA. 
Cross, sickly babies and children may 

health, and mothers have rest, If they would nee 
Castori«.   Worms, fevcrisbness, teething,   wiad 
colic, Eour stomach and undigested food  make 
children cross, sickness. 

Castoria will assimilate the food, expel worms 
and correot all these things. For twenty year 
Dr. Pitcher experimented in.his private practice 
to produce an effective Cathartic and stomBch 
regulator which would be as effcotivo as Castor 
Oil. without its unpleasant taste or recoil. 

Tho reputation of Ids experiment extended. 
Physicians and nurses rapidly adopted his reme- 
dy, to which he gave the name of Castoria. 

Castoria is as pleasant to take ns honey, regu- 
la tees the stomach and bowels, and does not gripe 
It is adapted to all ages, and contains no alchehol, 
and is absolutely harmless to ibo most tendor in 
fant. 
.   Try Castoria once, and you will novorbo with 
out it. 

Prepared at the Laboratory of J. B. Hose & Co., 
16 Dey Street, New York. 19-13t 

Chas. W. Russell 

JJ you want a good stand 01 grass, 
sow plenty of seed. My rule is to 
sow one bushel of timothy seed on 
eight acres of land, in the fall when I 
sow my wheat; then in February or 
March, when the ground ia frozen, 
sow the same amount of clover seed 
on the same land, As a general rule, 
February is tho best time to sow; ths 
subsequent thawing and freezing sinks 
the seed deeper into tho ground. Seed 
sown in February will not come up as 
floohas that sown in March, for this 
reason. If you can guess when the 
last freeze omes in M trch, and sow 
then, you will be all right, provided 
no draught sots in. * 

Some may think that the above 
amout of seed is too much, especially 
whou they have to buy at present 
high prices. But it will pay, were tho 
price higher than it is. The nfore 
seed sown,the more plants you obtain. 
When you obtain a good stand it will 
pay for the seed the lirst season. Be 
very careful not to pasture closely in 
tho full. Jliave known even old pas- 
tures to bo badly injured this way. If 
you want a good winter pasture, take 
a blue grass field. Take your stock 
off of it, say about the middle of 
August, and let it grow until it is time 
to turn off of your other pasture*. 
Then turn on the bluo grass.—O/tio 
Fanner. 

aS. XaV *J MB. M. 11 a» KS   ■ * 

Wolcott Mills, East Brookficld, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing.  Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Uuns, Pistols. *o. 

repaired and put in order. 45 

MERIAXTIIB 

SAVINGS INSTITUTIOH, 
No, 58 Washington St, Boston. 
All deposits made In this Institution commenoo 

to draw interest on tlie first day of eaoh mouth. 
The Institution has a 

Guarantee rand of £803,000. 
or the j»eoteotlon-of its depositors. 14-Sm 

JOHNSON, 1>AVB8. ** FORBES 

ManufactnrcrsjndjVholeaale Dealer* in 

CUSTOM  MADE 

FINE CALF,   FINE KIP, STOGA KIP, 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 

BROOKUELD MASS- 

GE©, ADAMS' 

NEW GALLERY! 

In. Central Enchange (Old Postoffice.) 

311  Main Street. 

WORCESTER. 

Large sVy-lisht Gallery on the FIRST FLOOR. 
Piotnres surpai-iins in beauty any heretofore 
made in this eity. No climbim; up stairs, thus 
inakin" it an admirable not onlv for children mi- 
he ag«"d.   The public are invited to cail 

American sail Foreign Fated!! 
G1XMORE * CO., Seweswri to CIIIPM.VN, 

HOvMhUtftCO., S*.Iicito«. Patent* procured la 
Ail eouDErie*.   Ho KBfis IS  At>v\HCR.    1*3HF 
charge unless the patent Id gr&ate.t. iSC-j Ides 6*r :L1|j 
makfag preliminary ej&ntiofttlbag. No &>UiHifm- 
cl foes lor ubtainhvg an4 conducting a reti^itrms, 1 
By a recent deeireitm of tlie Ci>mml3si(?acr^ ALL 
rejected applications may be revved, sp-^iai 
attention jires to [at^rferenee Ua#« befWd tkm 
L'Pteet Uifice, Ext«n«ionj befbra CoB^rs**, In- 
frin^einent feuiu in tii&mrvnt -Statsa, jwd ail iiti^n- 
tiou ai'P«itominjc tolnrsatloiiaor Pate&u. H*ad 
t-t uup so G iL5£Q&¥l * UU. for pamphtel of sixt/ 

LAND CASES, LAND WAK- 
BANTS and SCRIP- 

Coutsited Land Cases pro*eeute*l Imfore the U, 
3. <.vijerai Land UVd'x aad t**e flepartisent #f tlie 
interior, Krtrate Land Clainie, MlNiNti aui 
FliK--CaMPTK»f    Ctaiajr!.    and    ftitWmf&AP 
Clue* atteudtd to. Ljud ^crip in f££W add MO 
acre piteus for »a.ie. Tuis Serip ia MmUsu&lys^aad 
0,1:1 bis loeattvf i i urn nnvae of tiie purcbu«r6r upon 
any (jiuvernuio t land Anbject fo private entry, at 
fci.i"> per at re. ii in Of equal value to UoaiiSy 
Land rtarraota. ^end -tamp toGILUOKS &VO. 
for pamphlet ol instruction. 

ABBEASOF PAF and BOtRTT. 
OFr'ICKtt^, HlOLDlEHi ami SAILCS3 ff ihv 

late war, or tneir Itcu-s. ate is ni--my cam;* cat;tte*I 
to money wbieo they nave no knowledge, Wilte 
I*uil liwterv bi service, and state ituiouj-i of p*/ 
and bunnty received Jgncioee a*ta*aip u* i*U*- 
MoRK it CO.. and a f-11 reply,alter tx^jui'iatiia, 
will no ^iven you free. 

PENSIONS. 
AU OFTICEBS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the Ute war. 
however slifshtlv, can obtain a peneioat by address- 
ins iilLJloSE & lO. 

Cases prosecuted by GIL3IOHB & CO. before 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the (lours 
ofi.'laiui*,aad the Southern Claims Couimissiuu. 

Kaeh department of onr business is conducted 
in a separate bureau, under tho charge of the 
same experieuced ponied employed by the el* 
fi;-:u. Prompt attention to ail business entrusted 
to t.i I LMoit r. ft cu. is tune assured. We detlre 
to win success by deserving it. 13-tf 

Addrets, GILUOllE & CO.. 63) V Street, Wash- 
ington, 1>. C 

IVAKTKII AGBUTS.—Canraaters suoald   seaura 
territory at onoa for 3>.j Lu's mi Faaii: Straa sSea- 
:y WS3.S. Iiy tfi-v  p'li-mr Nason,   FuM""**!"**—a*-- 
ihe publisLer, B. B. KUSSKLSS Curnlull Boston. 

U4w 

eAItlFORHIJL 
THE CHICAGO i KORrn WESTER RAILWAY 

one   mana^emant the   Great 

S3ci 

.   PINK TINT SXOW-F.'.AKB CARDS 
may bo had at this cflloe. at short notice. 

.MEBCUANTS & MANUKACTURERS 
'will  beat insure  their shipments to 
'thoir destination by nsin£ 

DENNISON'-f 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Two Hundred MitHone have been 
used within the past ten years, without com plaint 
ef loss by Ta» buooming detaohed. 

Fer sale at this office. 

FANCY 
may bi 

IS 

Embracss under u« 
Trunk Railway Lines of the WISST and NORlii- 
WEST. and, with numerous branches aad conges- 
tions, forms the shortest and gnicitest route be- 
tween Chicago and ail points iu Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin. Northern Jliclfigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nenraa- 
Ka, California and the Weetera Territories.   Iu 

Omaha and California Line 
4a the shortest and best roots for all points in 
Northern lUEhoU, lewa, Dakot*. N«*>rask*, Wy- 
oming. Ootorado, Bta'], Nc'ivl.i, C ii.oima, Ot*- 
gou, China, Japan tuiu-viiati'A.ij.   i.e 

Chicago, Madisoa,& St. F«.nl Line 
is the abort Hoe for Sortben) Wiseonsia and His- 
nesota, and lor M-idbon, St. Paul ami Utuneapu- 
115. Da uih and all puiaU in the ttreat Nut thwost. 
its. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for tUnona, Roehester, Owafe.3- 
na Manka o, St. Puter, Now L'lm, aao all poiata 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Iu 

Green Bay aad Karqnette Line 
Is the only line for Jaoesville, Watertewn. Fonal 
Da Lac, Oshkoah, Appietoa, Ureea Bay. Eeean- 
aba. hesaunce, Maio^uette. Houston, lianeoelt 
aud the Laae euperiei- C-jnotry.   Its 
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CURTIS & PICKUP 

Editors and Publtaher*. 

TEA,    COFFETJ 
ABJli   SPICES*. ("J '"1?$, 

People of Spencer and vicinity will do well to 
call at the 

TEAS. PURE COFFEES AND SPICES, 
To lie lou'itf, at the Lowest Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh Roasted tnd Gr"ur..l Daily. 
13-6» A. HOLDEX St TO. 

To Sow TOBACCO SEED.-Select u plot 
of land with u slope to the south, 
where It will receive the sun's rays all 
day, especially at morning, burn well 
with brush nirl some heavier wood, 
after cooling off, remove brands and 
coals, leaving the ashes to be worked 
into the soil; dig two and a half 
Inches deep with a hoe, pulviH'isinjr 
the ground thoroughly, and mixi'. .4 
the ashes well with soil, then raico 
smooth and level, removing all the 
roots and other trash the'nwith the 
rake handle, mark it both ways, four 
feet between marks. Put a table- 
spoonful of seed into a gallon of 
sieved ashes; sow one way, and then 
sow across the other which will make 
the sowing regular. After sowing, 
tramp or roll so as to imbed the seed 
well, ditch around the upper side to 
keep off water, and cover with brush 
cut from a living tree, or green hazel 
bushes, suffkiently thick to, protect 
them from tho wind. Sow any time 
from first of January to lirst oi April, 
when the ground is sufficiently dry. 
If sown as lato as April, sprout the 
seed before sowing,—Journal'of Agri- 
culture. 

MEA€UKE8.-~Tho following table is 
according to Ray's Arithinotic, whicti 
says a bushel contains 2,150 2-5 cubla 
Inches. 

A box 16 4-5x19 Inches, 8 deep eon- 
tains one bushel. 

A box 8 2-5x8 inches, I deep, con- 
tains one peek. 

A box 6 2-5x6 ioch.es, 7 d%ep, ,<!oa- 
tnins a half-peek. 

According to th(b atJove ,4ftMo« the 
hoses will be i>erfeot measures. A. 
bushel by eitheryhe Oontains just 2,- 
120 S-5 cubic 'ffa$jfefs.~~Ind.(g'drmer. 

TE2 fJ32AT33I SSIiatJ CSIEBSUAT l^J^ 

ATITWAS and IS, treating of*our history snd 
roytraraent, varied soil and olimato, vast moun- 
tains, lokes.rivers, sreateitiesand manufacturers, 
wealth in minerals, internal improvements, free 
schcols. wonderful achievements, agricultural 
commerce; finances, curiosli ios, ete.g A BPLB V 
DID VIEW OF THIS MIGHTT YANKEE NA- 
TION, RICHLY ILLUSTRATED. Nothinsr like 
it eiunt. Large Bieo,low price. 4|J*J»« 
nuiokly. Terms easy. Address iiUBBARD BKO»., 
apriirelluld, Mass.  ail 6w 

Freepart and Dubuqne Line 
he only routs for Eliln, Rockford, Freep 
. all points vu Fraepert.   Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 

A FARM OF YOUR OWN 
IS 

Th Bst Reieirfor M Ties 
FREE  HOMESTEAIK3 

AND THE 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 

Are on the Line of the 

UNIIH PACIFIC RAILROAD, 
IS 

Nebraska 
Seooro et. Some TVovxr 

Fnti information sent raKB to M part* of the 
World.   Address, O. ¥■ DAVIS, 

Land Com'r U. P. R. R-, Omaha, fieb. 
194w. 

BODD'S NBBVINB. 
The New England Family Medieine. Kolievea 
bain almost instantly, induces good sleep, helps 
the appetite, strengthens the syste*. and is »1- 
tuwthor the best laniiiy raedicuw aud tenionow 
Innse.   At all drug stores. Is-Sw 

SdENTITIG FARMER. 
Pnictioal, Accnrate, Fall of Fads, 

If yon keep (took, use Fertilizers, have a farm 
Sarden, or plant house, yoa neeit it,k Only •!  «> 

eai.   Sample tJopienftee.  Agents wanted. 

SciontifLo Farmer, Eosaon, Mass. 

lathe otl Lake Shore Rants, and is the only bac 
passing through Kvaastou, Lake Forest, iii^falacd 
:'ark, VVaukrgan, itacine Kenoaha to Milwaukee. 

Pul'.raan Palace Cars 
are rnn on all through trains on this road. 

1 his is the ONLY LINK running thuse ears be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago aud Milwaer 
kee, or Chieago and Wiueua. 

At Omaha our Sleepers cuaect with tlie Over- 
lauu sleepers on the Unuin Pacific R. ii uail for 
ail points Was', of the Miasouri Biver. 

O* the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North- Western. 
Railwav LKaVK I'HICAUO as follow**' 

Fun Oonseib Ui-crrs, OJIAMA I.\'» (. aUFOBaiA, 
Two Through trains cjlly, with Pul!m»a Paiare 
Draniug Ronm aud aieepiug: Cars through to 
Council BiufTs. 

1'uit »T. PAUL aKt> KixHKipnua, Two Through. 
Trains daily, with i'uiiuuu Palace Can attaohwl 
on both trains. 

FOB UntBX BAT ASH Lin Srresinn, tPw,, 
Trains daily, with Pullman 1'aleee Cars atuvthed, 
and runuiog through to Marqut tea. 

Fun MILWAUKEE, Four Ttirough Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars on niga trains, Parlor Cliair Uara 
on ilav trains. 

F«.» SPARTA A.vn WIXOSA and point* la Minne- 
sota, Uue i hi ongh Train uu.ilj , with Pullman 
Slet-peri. to w iuona. 

tus DCBUtjfn, via Freepoit, Two Through 
Trains daily, with liillmau Car* on night train*. 

ion liti I'IHK ASI. I.A CsiSsn, via oj Clinton, 
leu I'll rough Ti a nsdaiir, with Pu.l—au Oars on 
night train to Mctirrgor, lowa. 

fvabuiUX CITV AMD YaSKTOK, Two Train* 
daily. l'uliuiAti Cars to Mieauuri Yalloy Junc- 
tion. 

I oa LAS« tissKVJ, Four Trains daily. 
FOK KuCKfoito, sratuo, KKKOSHA, JASBS- 

viLt.e, and uiher points, you can have iiom two 
to tea tr* n daily. 

IMew York ufflce, No. 415 Broadway; Boston Ot 
flee, Nj £ state street; Omaha Outeo, ;:*! Fain- 
ham sweet: Sian Fvant'isco Office, lil .Meetgmacrjr 
street; Chieago Ticket l»ffic«s: ft» Clark rtreet, 
umter Sherman Mouse; jatUKi' Canal aud lladwoa 
streets; Kt uzie-street Depot, eoruer *. Klaile 
and Canal street!; Melhi-atreet Depot ewrser 
Wells and Liniie streets. 

for rate* « inibrmation not attainable  froa 
your home ticket agent*, apply to 

«W. U.STEsanT, iUavwr nronn* 
Oen Pa**. A.'t Chteago. Sea.Sap't, Chteajn. 

WIJ-U 

•m i 

Deader in «ttc kind* of BUmnmoti* 

Coal, and Wood. 
R »tifc»«, LwiCotsjSTKiT, S| en* 

«r Coat delivered te any part •>' 
soa*>bic late*. 



1    A.     i.eiuon  who «»»*»   a  paper   n 
fr«ai W..   i.i.ft.ufil.'o, whjjijier direct*.! to liioj o'r 
Bat, or  a nether  lie Ms    subserlhod or  not,   is 
responsible <<>r the MBit, 

2. Ifn person <MWJJil8 paper discontinued 
he must pi> nil HrrearaKes, ur u,e publisher may 
continue to wn.t Buntil pmnsent is made nS 
collect the wlii'^Mmoftnt, whether tire Bauer I« 
t»ken fro-i ti« wUl. or tiut, ^" 

a: The courts IJITO dwi.fed thai reh»to»to take 
Mewnmn.^s Ji'om the w«M^ee, or removing and 
leaving I s«» m^led lor, is ^-.m,, /•«,, evidence 
.if intent»;i»} mod. 

mess into the Union 1s to be deplorrd* 
at it seems to be rax-ived with fa 

both parties," as eswh h confident of having 
the two Senators which will represent ibe 
new state. The present Conaress tninks 
that its doty is to look after partv interests 
rather than those of the whole country. 

There will bo an annular eclipse of the 
sun to-morrow afternoon between 4 and 5. 

'—: ; *Q+-—•——-i—i  

It is proposed to buy out, the Indians 
data to the Black Rills and support them 
ten years for their right. 

The license law is to have another year's 
existence at least, the Committee on the 
Liquor Law having reported against the 
petitions ibr its repeal. 

£5^ I*".  *" G.e,n!ral I J« «■ devoted to U,e "Pr 
Now it 

Court will adjourn early in April.   If they I Arts 
are-oat by the 13th, the people can fast to 
some put pose. 

Harper's Magazine for April contains a 
rich variety of matter, with eighty-fire il. 
lustrations.   The end of the Second Book 
of "Daniel Deromla," George Eliot's new 
novel, is given in this number.   In these 
chapters the hero ot tlje story first appears. 
Miss HawUwrno's "Gath""is continued. 
An excellent Southern story, "Old Gardis- 

ton," is contributed by C. F. Woolsen. 
There are short stories also from popular 
writers.   Benson J. Lossing has an article 
on "The Romance of the Hudson," which 
is beautifully illustrated.   In view of the 
Centennial Mrs. R. H. Davis' paper on 
"Old Philadelphia" will be read with in- 

.terest.   It is profusely illustrated and re- 
lates entirely to the social life and customs 
of ante-Revolutionary times.    Professor 
Lockwood contributes a second paper on 
"The Microscope" which is full of interest- 
ing illustrations.   The "First Century 

•^u enaotett to make a area! 
money. It was alleged that Jay Cooke was 
a member of the pool and as he 
indebted to the government, this wns thp 
ground for sin investigation of Hie affair* 
or tire pool, and Kilbonrne was summoned 
before the Committeo on the  District nnd 
directed him to bring all his books and p*. 
pers relative to the pool transactions.   K il - 
bourne appeared before the committee, ac- 
companied by the celebrated Jere. B'aok 
as his attorney.   He professed a readiness 
to answer all questions relative h Cooke's 
connection with  the pool, but refused to 
produce his book or papers or to answer as 
to who were members of the pool, claim- 
ing that these were  private  affairs 

read such a paper. 
md striking chars 

Of coojie. 
It is th e A 

of the n 
Another Rip   Van W 

el- 
ite applies to advertisements.   The busi- 
ness man, to benefit fully from them.njust I 

them contain tome thing that the) 

A 

sn 

very flue rooking old "■eflilpmjin   »!»*. whiutnf-  i37<i       i   -.      .p<-nutinan witij snow whit 
tv vent-   olJ   ta VT-"S fldd-reM and P1™*™* '»«, * ty years old, stepped into our store the other dav a >r? i 
est questions, uud told of tiling thatJvm,™«\lh 

people want to know-fresh and detailed   l*>fn 20 years Ogo, and seerueJT.otli  k ifI      l?v 
information.   Bold and ingenious dkplay  news. setmeu to think he was   tellin^ 

•111 never alone effect the object-' We smiled and though* h'-i f.mnv        W it. 
In a long and observing experience we calfskin boots      V^GLH^'     *H°   nsked   Ule   I 

We noticed HMI people pay little atten- and        ' .  ,",„; . " h*n   oJd tho3' were $3,50, he began tobesurL 
t.on to generalities.   A dry goods dealer  ™0 Sf!?,J°"g   °°k

f 
fi,"Sl »t,U8 ™* **» at the boot!.     We S^ 

may advertise from now till doomsday JJJ r*' thc, ne* *? "*"« be, expecting he  would sav   "that   .    i* pri-r pastes st^S t^'^ttFt^ 
r m st quality, he gave another loot 

:cd the <ji| 
we  wore 
r  «s  the 

price  of 
tot 
We 

and observe scarcely any in- 
crease in his trade, but let him announce I(>i lncm- 

pa- 

governmenf. The committee insisted on 
their questions, Kilboume refused to an- 
swer, and on Tuesday was earned before 
the bar of the House, where he reiterate*, 
his refusal and was ordered to jail. He is 
now in jaU. A writ of Habeas Corpus will 
be asked for and proceedings commenced 
against John G. Thompson, Sergeaut-at- 

thronged.   But 
is not necessary always to out  prices 
make advertisements tell.   A leading Chi 
eago book house fills its advertiisng 

saw, and said   he had I 

of the day. 
.turns 

All bo ok worms- read them 

ogress of the Fine  Arhis of the House, for false imprisonment , 
tegood has an illustrated pa-  All file questions of law will thus be raised,' 

The Woonsocket Reporter is now appear, 
ing in  a new dress and in an enlarged 
form.    Although brilliant and  compact 
be.ore, it now more than ever basks in the \ 
centennial enterprise of its proprietor. 
 »•*—  

The exception in the Piper case, who 
was condoled of the Belfry murder, have 

per on "St. Johnland," a charity conceived 
by Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg, and now in suc- 
cessful operation. There are a number of 

pieces ef poetry from weil known writers. 

State at Worcester last week, and the call 
for the meeting indicates a new departure 
in the polities of the state.   The circular 

ijeen overruled by the Supreme Court and I announcing the meeting states its object 
Governor will have an opportunity to  to **, "that the voice of Massachusetts in 

the next National Republican Convention 

and Judge Black announces bis intention 
of carrying the case to the Supreme Court 
of the United States and obtaining an ad- 
judication that shall forever determine the 
powers of Congress on this subject. 

It is certainly a dangerous power, if it 
TMe meeting of prominent citizens of the  ex«sts, that allows either house of Congress 

it      He seemed much pleased with what he 
to trading at one place for over twenty yean 

traded toi 
8, Shoes, ] 
s house, a 
iiId certai 

ievo he ever shou Id trade i 

} 8.75 worth of Boots, Shoes, SlippersandAro£,  H\?' 
wu   interest and no doubt weigh the p£ 2j3b* 7»M COme ha^ «* "is honse, nJS hTbtl eved   ft*,* 
n their minds till they are compelled togoT.3 ^3 ^ Cent- a,ld  ebo«ld  certainly   look Lnm! rlf        M 

t» the store and pirchase. Jn tt' er depart- r"8"^ next iia»>> «»d didn't believe helve/ .„°?,M^ h.?T ^ 

^~ ^'"ssc^SF^ 
When he went away he was heard to 

VMM " lint  K  e.       i   

opportunity 
express an opinion on capital punishment. 

shall advocate the nomination Of some 
m an for the Presidency of that high charac- Brother Orville has been explaining his 

connection with the Post Trade! ships, and I ter, ability and statesmanliklindepenc 
to ah appearances W has improved his op- which the times demand." Before this 

portumties and placed those lucrative jobs new departures have originated in Wor 
where they, would do the family the most  cester which, in time, have been benefit 
good. 

New that a bill lias passed the Sena e 
reducing the salary of the President to 
825,000 after March 4, '77, there will be 
little talk about a third term on the part of 
the present occupant of the White House. 

to send a citizen to the common jail and 
keep him there for an indefinite period be- 
cause he refuses to answer.   It is true that 
the judge of a court van confine for con- 
tempt, and at one time, under common 
law, this power was thought to be unlim- 
ited. Later deeisionsnnd more enlightened 
views have changed this, and even judicial 
officers are restrained in the exercise of j 
tin's arbitrary power.   There is, too, a vast 
difference in allowing its use to the judici- 
ary, who are supposed to be removed from 

— depart-, 
trade  there  are few  adverti-  OI,e P'UCe again. 

sers who do not have something in their  CuaKge ill twenty years," but'how7um,v L^T TfVu   ^J 
rtocks that graphically described would  "»»1 he got into the <      Uny he shouldn't have found it 
draw hosts of people to their stores to in- 
spect if not to purchase, and inspection 
commonly leads to purchase. 

The aim should be to interest the public 
It no doubt requires .skill, and thomrht 
and-study, but this positive news feature 
is essential to the profitableness of the ad- 

long at 
What, 

eut 

It is evident that something must be done 

to bring the country out of its present con- 
dition and place the government on the 
firm foundation of honesty; that politicians 
merely should take a back seat, or as one 

•f the speakers expressed it, "no chrorfic 
aspirants for the Presidency need apply at 
Cincinnati!."   The language of the call 
and the speeches made were all in favor of 
a radical change in the present system of 
nominating unfit men for public offices 
A system which has brought about the 
frauds and jobs of the past eight years, 
winch has been a disgrace to the country 

a system by which the country, in a few 
years, has lost more money than would be 
sufficient to pay the national debt.   The 
Whiskey Ring took $800,(XX\000 from the 
revenues of the country, and other defal- 
cations have been large and numerous. 
Such will be the results so lon? as tlm 
government is run in the interests of one 

seven committees are smelling around.biit  Sf "-   **' abomni"ble ,naxim 

taey seem quile anxious tell only that part 
of the story which is favorable to the nn - 
jority of the committee.   AMarge amount 

to the -whole country, and there Charles the regions of partisan politics, and to de- 
Sumnerhas made his eloquent spec dies pide according to law and precedent,with- 
in favor of a true Republican Government. |ollt permitting personal feelings 

Roscoe Conkling has apparently captured 
the majority of the delegates to the Repub- 
lican Convention of New York, which 
elects delegates to Cincinnati. With New 
York and the White House to back him 
Roscoe has a brilliant future before him. 
 *•» _ 

non. Robert C. Schenck, ex-Minister to 
England, arrived in New York Saturday, 
and his safe arrival was a matter of great 

rejoicing tojaoker players and verders c, 
stock in worthless gold mints. He onghf 
to have experienced a few years of Eng- 
lish prison life. 

Investigation is the principle occupation 
oflh'epfcgent Congress, and perhaps they 
could not be at better work.    Twenty 

vertisement, and can be always be depend 
ed on to pay handsomely. Of this we 
have no doubt whatever] The newspa- 
pers simply diffuses the informatio n which 
the advertiser furokhes. That |he infor- 
mation ought to " 
shall draw custom 
tion can be#iv 

advantage advertising at all 
Jive advertiser ontrht directly to got his 
money back many times over.   It can 

done   audit is the   advertisers 
if ho does not. 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
14   Front   street. 

J". :EC_ :B:R,O"W:N\ 

NEW   GOODS ? 

ll"iaSr|SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAII Y 
iven, it is of very precarious AT THE AX1J X 

,   to have 
the slightest influence, anil in according 
the same power to either of the legislative 
bodies, who are necessarily political, and 
are qftener governed in their decisions by 
consideration3,of party policy than by the 
strict letter of the law.   For these reasons 
the decision of the Supreme Court will be 
looked for with great interest.   Another 
and much more important question might 
be raised by that decision.     The court 
might decide that neither branch of Con- 
gress could exercise this power, and Con- 
gress might reply that it was a co-ordinate 
branch of the government, equal in rank. 
and power to the judicial branch, and it P»>-kind ever undertaken and 
would settle questions relative to its own 
protection 

be 

wn fault 

(*eo. P. Rowell & Co , the enterprise 
advertising agents of New York, will 
erect a newspaper pavilion on the Centen- 
nial Grounds at Philadelphia where will 
be placed on files copi es of each of the 

7,870 periodicals published in the United 
States. The pavilion will be sixty-seven 
feet long, and fortv-six feet wide, nnd a 
total height of thirty-threo feet. Prom 
Ibe exterior it will appear in two stories 
with ample space and light. 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
EF-ETer, thing   ffew,   Fresh,    Sice 

Keep to the Right. 
OH   TELL   NOTHING! 

WE ONLY ASK a comparison of GOOCIB and Price;, and lea 

and   Nobby   jjg 

Tell the Truth. 

""l4"pKOKT"!-t0th0Pe°Ple- STitEBT. 
uaiity, and the price i3 not right, tho people 

If our Clerks are not oolite and < 

ill known?*8 d° n0t comPare Adorable in Style.Q 
BOSTOW   SHOE   £ 

If our stock is thc large«t and the most 
icommodate the people,"they will known 

Kru°h.601U0Ulk*,BOnS °" "»»P*B«S 
STOBE,   14    PHOWT  STREET. 

of money will necessarily be spent in wit- 
ness fees and other expenses. Of conrse 
some benefit must result to the country at 
large, but it will be principally used for 
electioneering purposes in the fall cam- 
paigns. 

pre- 
the 

The main objectid' i. IV c.i;i,"i malirm 
of Richard II. Dana, Jr., as Minister to 
England, was that lie was not so strong in 
thc faith and had dared to run in opposi- 
tion to a Republican nominee, and had 
voted the Democratic ticket. Of course it 
is better to Lave such men as Schenck rep- 
resent ns abroad than a man like Dana, 
wao has an opinion of his own and will 
not swallow every improper nomination. 
Such conduct is contrary to the rules 
and regulations of the party, and they must 
be kept, although unfit men are placed in 
office. 
 .♦,  

The "mule story" about Secretary Bris- 
I stow has fell through; no thanks, however, 

to certain Presidential aspirants. They 

have endeavored to connect him with the 
Loaisvillo Whiskey Ring butfailed, so they 
charged him with putting a fradulent mule 
claim through the U. S. Courts, and that 
he, as Solicitor-General, presented! an ap- 
peal to tho Supreme Court and received 
therefor large fees. It appears that the 
case was stilled before Bristow had anyi 
connection with a public office, and that 
he simply performed a duty for his client | 
and received his pay. The Secretary will 

prove a hard case for the investigation fe- 
ver to work on. 

that  to  the victors belongs 
s.xu'l." "^ 

If this government is to exist, the dema- 
gogues, who at present are running the 
machine, mnst^tep to the rear, and honest 
and qualified men to the front.   The times 
demand "some man for the Presidency of 
high character; ability and statesmanlike 
independence," and that man is CHAKI ES 

i KAN'CIS ADAMS.   There are other men in 
private lite of a character and capacities 
equal to those tf(Mr. Adams, but his con- 
nection with important public affairs has 
been such as to qualify him especially for 
the office of the President,   During his 
long public career, with excellent oppor- 
tunities to defraud the government, the 
charge of dishonesty has never been con 
nected with his name, but he has alwiyi 
conducted his duties to the best interests 
of the country.   The only charge against 
him is that he "is not popular," or in other 
words, does not seek office and associate 
with political bummers and wire-pullers 
■n order to get it.   Mr. Adams is above 
such dirty work.as every man of character 
will be.   But notwithstanding the ■craft- 
ings of politicians, we think that in a good 
sjuare campaign Charles Francis Adam- 
CJtvld carry the country against any other 

man, either of the Republican or Demo- 
cratic party.   Let the people of this state 
demand a reform and present a man whose 
name is a guarantee of its achievement 

in a way to suit itself. ThhV 
would cause a conflict between theto two 
bodies, and for this our constitution pror 
vides no remedy. So important questions 
might arise out of the arrest of an humble 

i citizen. 

Nothing of interest in the way of inves- 
tigations   or  law-making has transpired" 
lately.   The talk about Belknap is dying 
out, tlie flight of Marsh to Canada leaves 
the House without evidence on which td 
impeach, or the Grand  Jury  to indict, 
though  bodies arc in search of other evi- 
dence, and an effort is being made to se- 
cure the return of Marsh, by offering him 
indemnity against a j . „ nation u. I ■.  Ulc 

bribery laws. 

The news from abroad is somewhat in- 
teresting.   Napoleon once said "Scratch 
a Russian and you will find a Tartar."   1 
believe the phrase could be paraphrased 
and applied to French Republicans thus: 
"Scratch a Republican and yon will find a 
Communist."   Gambetta in his speech at 
Lyons and by some of hisacts in the French 
Assembly, seems to be "hankering" after 
the days of the  "bonnet rouge" and sans 
cullottisn. The Egyptian army has achieved 
a great victory in Abyssinia, the officers in 
command of it being Americans.    The 
indications are that in a very short time 
the Servians will be engaged in helping the 

Herzegovinians in their war against Tur- 
key, and if they <]0 t]le "sick mail" of En-1 
rope,will die. SAXON 

Like every 
enterprise this firn, takes hold of, the 
promise it shall be the grandest thing of 
the kind ever undertaken and a haven of 
rest for the weary of the newspaper fra- 
ternity. 

On Tuesday the Senates eemmittee onf 
foreign relations reported adversely to the 
confirmation of Mr. Dana a* minister to 
England.   An effort will be made in the 

senate to confirm him but'it  isdifflgult 
,to get an honest man into offiee at present 
It is all but luck and chance 

_ Senator Dawes is reported as favoring 
Bristow—How they do go for him. 

The second annual religous gathering 
of tho Baptist vine-yard association will be 
held at Martha's Vineyard commencing 
Ang ISth, and ending Aug 20th. 

J-tmesRedpHlh sends the following in- 
teresting bill  of news from Washington 
It is "exclusive:" There never was sol 
pure a condition of public morals in this 
country as there is to-day. 

the contrar 
And 

will b 
CROSS 

'our patrons in a satis- 
Hid Boots lor $575, the 
they ever before were 

**Jtl    Kinds    of Good8   ^wer   TOL«»   Bve, 

J-   K.   BROWN. 
To the People of Spenc^r^Oicfiilyl 

ograph 
Rooms in Comins & Ames'New Block, 

weel „^l1^y^%KTeV„hlicn.o3^am
0d „SS JEREW* ™^AY8 of ea,h 

in Rularglmr Pictures of every desoriutlon and^nnJ?,«2 i«T?r\ n#? prleea'   "^ A specialty mads 

H»o^^ Respectfully yours, 

N. CHAMBERLAIN, JR.,  SPENCER, Mass. 

OCR WASHINGTON I.ETTER. 

Special CoTTitjitnCrncr. 

One of the causes celebre for the future 
is now the principal topic of conversation 
here. This is the case of Hallett Kilboume 
a real estate dealer of this city,who is now 
in the district jail for refusing to answer 
questions and produce his books and papers 
on the order of the Committee of the house 
before which he was being examined. The 

ADVEKTISMENTS AS NEWS 

Probaly our advertisers will,think it 
none of our business—that as long as they 
pay for their space, they should be permit- 
ted to fill as they wish: but we are really | 
anxious that advertising should pay those 
investing in it; and this leads ns to call 
attention to a fault which many commit 
to the prejudice of their own interests. 
We would at any time, rather not have a 
man's business than take his money with- 
out receiving a full equivalant for iMn in- 
creased trade. 

The fault we speak to is indefinileness 
and desultoriness in the preparation of ad- 
vertisements.   If a new store is opened, it 

Carriages! Carriages! 
I&o°aeCtft,1I,:,a'0rrath,PnMi' ^at I 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / Wajps 

of all descriptions, whieh I am prepared to sell ai 
low as any ten in Woroester County 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOXE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT, SHORTiNOTICK^AND AT 

Reasonable Prices 
.♦S?»'Jl')>rl,'a8UiTors <">* hoping by strict 
«r XpTctf WurS, °°^™ °< 

South U.Instr.e0e°-   Ste»™> 
N oi ih Brook field   Mass. 

39.3B 

ftSARSH <£ BOWERS, 
Corner Maln^jm^echanlc  Streets, 

The Borntoii  Wrought  Iron  Fnrnace 
The most Durable, Economical and Powerful Heater.   Also the 

Standard and Barstaw Wranght Iron Furnaces 
TH32 SXAIVDABD. 

THEMOfPOPUr.A„ -- pERFECT 

COOKING KANSK    ■^SR ^P*- in all the 
ESSENTIALS, 

In the Market, BAKING,| 

BOILING, 
BROILING, 

ECONOMY, 

CONVENIENCE, 

™*    ^^ ETC., ETC. 
TOGKETVHCIEIE?, WITH 

The Empress. Hub, Superb, New England if^i.,,.        . . 
WW^.^W^^Stf^^X.*^0^*!^*"?*  ST,0V5S ">  V-i variety and the Lively Times. "uperu, uarstow, \ endome, Arjjand,  Franklin tien. Kraat 

STANDARD and HARVARD OPE\ ORATre 
i«%o«^^ 

uaranteed. ~     '   vau *aa «»<nine.   JOB WOBK to order and natisiUctioa 

C05IBININO 

BEAUTY 

and 

New Mexico, which was made a state 
last week by the Senate, has a population 
of about 100,000. Of these only 1^00 are 
Americans, 88,000 are Mexicans and 90 - 

000 Indians. It is estimated that only I tie. wlcTnanTa^Tkn^XriZ" I ^ !° «™«^ ^ ^ «lfe1rfv^ 
twenry.fiveper cent, of the population can money and ferTedTZfto^ln^^ l^T^ T^line8 of K00* «"«? *<*P 
read, and Santa Fe has nearly one-halt of real eaia,» n.ii/£•?.. speculate in I but after the public  have become well 
the entire population.   The Ml mmi^^l^t^.^'Kilboorne was the trustee   awarothat the, are in Z E*EIJ*- 

JUST RECEIVED 
.   Some years ago, several pa^ I -^ * ^ en°Dgh for Jonee' Bro™ *" 

population. 
that the constitution on.   The Mlprov.d*|wtoL^~ttol^tr^^^ they *re in *• »»"lware or 

.shall be submitted to to the pt^iV^^^^F""^ g0od* hwhles*> *>«>ething dBWfa 

ar rejection on November next, and if it is C. nr™i„^       u      ,   trwmctlon8-1 madt> to contain news, in order to be read 
i the acting Governor shall certif},| SLtt^^ mentfonedjand acted on.   Who would 

A NEW LOT OF 

mt,wl,e,«itbo,U  La™reanTo°Sri
,,™drt W.-H to| news and columns ol a 

tether action on the part  of Congress, 

regard the 
newspaper which 

as to J dealt only m the broadest generalities, re 

mmm 
For Spring Trade. 

PAUL SIBLEY. 

Iiorenzo Bentls, 
Insure Your Dwelling, Private DSAI^, „ 

Burma and Contents 
nr THE    . 

Citizens Mutual Insurance Co. 
or BOSTOW. 

LutoHitte;, : : •4W4Sa 

expiration.  No better Company In tnToountry. 
E. STONE, Agent. 

paClRComp?nIe.k! *° "y *amDt ia M 0,e P'""" 

GROCERIES 
of aU Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEAOg, 

Orooker^ Wars of all 8tyles 

MAIW STREET, 

SPENCER, -        MASS. 

I    UJ     ■*   »-'M «>i'.. 

Tot T^ar* rrom 
DebTH imeiy, »ad all 

■vcath t.t taeretlon, will 
%onisnit> seed (rea 

flti«k i tfi>» Vijafcj; 
i hfie # sjmrei.  f n'fl_ _ 
theadr. rfiivr?experienc 

mv, 
curoB. 

fine in perteot eonndenoe. 
b. OGLuN.« Cedar St.. New TOJ*. 

Iff A X?T?TT A Bitnpjilet of 
■ JxXtXLXl. m i* jeiBhto« 
■jatarrn, and eontsiniff^ fiiliumerable 
Isent FBES, by addrrsaing the Pro- 
TLEFIBLD fe CO., Manchester, N. H 

msumptives : 
icr, an old pbyflelan, retired from 

p, having had placed in bis hands by 
■MiBBKraary the formula of a simple 
liedy, for the speedy and permanent 
Emption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth- 
ihroat nnd Lung Affections, also a 
feadical Cure for Nerrons Deb.llty 
ji9 Complain ts.aitor having thorough- 
ionderful onrative powura in thous- 
Botlsit hisdaty to make it known to 
tilows. Actuated by this motive. 
Itious desire to relieve human sufler- 
I send ifrti of charge), to all 
(this recipe, with full directions for 
it successfully using. Sent by re- 
addressing 

Dn. W. C. STEVEN8, 
Muuroe Blook Syracuse, N. T, 

tins the ,.<t    * IfS? ojlntltna same, which they will Bnd 11 "DRI 

■»amlHrt,'a 

■led asaortmeut of M« re* pMpared fo shew a (all a.,. ..««■ aatwment or 

JauildiRg «fc JMachinery stoclc. 
MV\jJjn\jHia 

I dress        wishlnlf ">e Preecriptjon vilt please ad- i oress, Boy, E, A  WILSON - 
■m    ° lMPennSt.,WUlUnuiburJ,N. V. 

EARLY SPRING 

-OF— 

CLOTHS 
AND 

m 
OA* BE 

SUCCESSFULLY 
  ThEATED 
Without the Use of the 

XXKT2 a OAHGTIOS 
land without pain.   Ad- 
dress, 
»r.A. H. BROWN, 
2(13   CUAI'KL   STBEET, 

NEW HAVEN.KJONN., 
Enclosing   twenty-flvo 

cents for Pamphlet 
and postage. 

CLOTHING ! 
We har« received our annual Importation of me 

dlum and light weight woolens for our . 

Custom Department! 
Gentlemen are oordUUIj invited to call and see 

the best lu».of Foreign and domestic fabrics we 
have ever offered. 

Our Prices will correspond 
.with the times. 

Soft Wood 

Department, 
r IMBNJSION TIM B'H 

on band and to order. 

MICHIGAN A  CAHAHA UUfl 

SPRUCE, WHITE, SOUTH 
KKN * NOUWAT PINE 

FLOOHIXU, 

THOBOUOHLV    8E tSOY 
SHBATI1INQS  " 

Spruce, Pine and Hemlock 

Inclosing and Box Boards 

Shlnglcs( Laths, Pickets' 

Clabottrda Fcmo board 

EBIAOES, and DEATHS inserted free 
Ituuiy poetry, inc. per line. 

DEATHS. 

tointree, March 15th, Sarah 

(liati-ee, March  18th,  Susan 

I March 13th,  John 
|8dayd. 

A. Fisk, 

IsottsllMS COUNTV COM 
Its  WITH1.V   AND    FOR 
|NT1' OF WORCESTER. 
JBROOKFIELD Bailroal Com- i 
kttfuiiy represents that said puni- J 
titsltillroad across a corner of 
le northerly side thereof, near Its 
Tiinthe village of North Brook- 
lyn a westerly dirootion across 

i a point opposite the estate of 
Id thenoa westerly along Sohool 
pthe;ly side tiareor t« a point 
It and shoe shop of K. A A.  H, 
\ said Kim and Sohool streets be- 

in the town of North BrookBald; 
bity requires that said crossing 
■ should beat the same level; that 
fc street should be altered so as 
■ilroad to pass at the aide thereof: 
If Sohool stree||bouId be altered 
bposite site estate of ssid MUler 
|posite the shop 0f E.   A A. H. 

, so as to poi-mit said railroad to 
I thereof, except at the point 

Set enters Sohool street; thatpub- 
Biiires that said railroad should 
ht the entrance of Grove street 

|1; that said alterations of Elm 
Il street will not Ofsentially Injure 
1 that such portions of said streets 
Jfithin the location of said rail- 
Ire the said railroad crosses School 
I discontinued. 

r petitioner prays your Honor- 
Iw the premises and maks a d«- 
lsnd requiring said Company to 
j at the same level and altering 
J Elm and School streets so ns to 
Pad to pass at the side thereof as 
•scribing the mannor and tima of 
|rt alterations, and discontinuing 
paid streets, on tho sides thereof, 
1 the location of saidrailroadjind 
J "eeessary orders in the pieiu 

i day of March, A. 1). 1876 
|BKOOKFIELD KAILIVOAD 

COMPANY. 
IE, President. 

Spring Styles 

Keady-Jfade 
Clothing, 

NOW  READY. 
Special attention Is invited to our superior line of 

Sprirg Overcoats 
AND 

Business Suits 

Hard wood   ' 

Department. 

We hive a nice stoek of 

Black Walnnt, 

Plain * Figured Ash, 

WhllewooMl   Boards; 

Plnnkaad Columns, 

Cherry, 

Oak, 

etc. 

SPEINff AND SUMMER 

1876 STOJil BROS.  308 
CONTINUE SELLING AT 

Popular Prices I 

And hare added to their stock a full line of 

Ecru and Cashmere Laces 

BOOTS, I 
AT RVlNMa rtucus. 

Our Annual 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
aa» eommeneed and coatiajm until rebruarr ML 

doriaS which time we Shan olose oat oar 

Orders Promptly Filled, 

?"j«« ^"25u^bV^l.^^ g to procts are noil.™. 
ready to »«t the reasonable reqXm™^ b»s been passed an3 we stand 
to guarantee both inspection anZe"^ment ol"s^V}™b^

hn >•'*> «* «■«» qaaotltlos. and 

MuUfeerry-st. Lumber Yard, Worcester  Mass 
-,     (OPPOSITE UNION PAsSEBDiS)?)'       2uL 

Men. 
Of our own manufacture, for 

Youths, 

COLORED   SILKS! 
Splendid Tafft la Quality. 

BARi\ARO,1SUltf^ER&C0 
327 Main Street, 

W0R8ESTEK, -t 
Offer a perfect assortment of 

Costume Shades! 
To match the Fashi.nable Spring Fabrics, at the 

following popular prices, viz; 

Boys and 
Children! 

Our prices will correspond with the 
Times. 

Low-Priced Goods. 
We have a special department where all Odd 

Lota, Broken sizes, and last Season's styles are 
marked down and olosed out regardless of First 
cost. 

We offer in this department the best bargain for 
the money to be found in the pity 

$1,121-2, 81.25      . 
81.871-2, $1.50 

NOTICE, 

£^Mld^fflty«e^ 

Opposite the Batcheller House, 

Whore they will be prepared todo all kinds of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 

O Gaining-, 

TIES, EDGINGS 
i          _ ___ —,_ „„„, w„ #BWJ otaee oot oar 

LARGE STOCK 
nrn„m    ov 

FIBST-CMSS fiflflllS 
P  J-.  Wr 

LOW      PIOTTRTPQ 

SoolteootD^r
n^dfineBri«* 

BARGAINS IN 
BALBKIGGAN, EiVGLISH, 

GERMAN and AMERICAN | 

HOSIERY ! 

Corsets! Corsets.'! 

to make room for oar sprin- stoek. 

ETCOME AH-JT* 8EIL.B 
IT we do not mean what we nr. 

DADMUN & CO., 
AOBSTS, 

434 Main street. 
WORCESREB, MASS. 

8.3m 

PLAIN AND DECOBATIVK 

Ware, Pmi & Co., 
Owe-Price Clolliiers, 

408 c° 412 Main   st. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WoRCESTEn, MASS. 

ILTfl  OF  MASSACHUSETTS. 
I WOBCaSTEB, 8S. 
f e County Commissioners, boot 
poester, within and for the ooun- 
|n the fourth Tuesday of Deeem- 
fcu by adjournmant on the twen- 
toh, A. D. 1876,   on the petition 

That notice le given to all 
prations Interested therein, that 
p-8 Will mret at tho Town Hall, 
wth ISrookaeld, on Friday, the 
' »f April, A. B, 1876, at twelve 
> clock in the afternoon, by pub- 
1 copy or said petition and of 
i. iu the SPKKcaa 8r/s, a news- 

ISpeneor, in said oaunty, throe 
y, the last  publicjtion to be 
least, before the day last afore- 
►ther ordered that the Sheriff of 
I Deputy, serve the Town Cbsrk; 
I' North Brookflald with an at^ 
Ipetition and order, thirty days, 
post up an attested oopy thereof 
•esln said town of North Brook- 
>»Ueast, before the day last 

> «ne and place the said Com-1 
iceed to view  the  route set' 

!»», to hear all persons and Cor- 
?* therein, who may then and 
peered thereon, and if they shall 

|i»yer of .aid petition ought to 
l» •nthorlM said Railroad Com- 
■Ureeta on the same level and to 
F»«ld Elm and School streets so 
■•Ilroad to pass at the side thereof 

*Wla» the manner and time 
"4 •iteration*, and to dlseon- 

1 of said streets on the sides 
w m said petition, over the 

• *>»d to assess all sach dam. 
[•"■oorporatlon Bay sustain by 
potion, alterations and discon. 
I and to do whatever else may 
fbe premises, 
OHN A. DANA, Ass't Clerk, 
o and order thereoa.   Attest- 

f °UM A. DANA, Aw't Clerk, 
litest 
f ■ >■ J»Mn»« rtrm*r«h»n( 

f e- are Still suite 
AT 

WHOLESALE AND BETA1L 

LUIBEEl 
OF EVERY D1SCBIPTION. viz:       \ 

Hcmloch, 
Plnf, Sprnco, 

Indiana WaJiml. 
Ash, Whiteivootl, etc. 

Standard MM Cedar SUiles, 
CLAPBOARDS aud LATH, 

Delivered to any R. It. Station at lowest oost. 

We Also Manufacture 
Builder's Finish, 
Sheathings, Mouldings, 

So. Pine Flooring, 
TOGETHER WITH 

Doors, lVindors, 
Blinds and Gutters, 

All of which we are prepared to offer on the 

Most Favorable Terms ! 
Kcifirrtlnll//, 

CHA8. BAKER & CO. 
GENERAL OFFICE A MILLS: 

10O Union  Street, 
NEAR OI.D FOSTER STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL YARDS; 
Manchester Street, near New Union 

Depot, 
Grove Street, near Lincoln Square, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

BLACK SILKS! 
Still Better Bargains! 

We art p^.%aeTv«trcr as 
BLACK SILKS ! 

From One of the Beat Known Manrt- 
\     :r    faoturers in Lyons. 

PBICES BANOINO 
$1.50, #1.75, 

02.00, #3.25, 

and $3,50. 
And at least 25 ot*. on a yard better value than 
any jroods hereiofore sold by us. and a wide mir- 
8 54?w/ 'h1".? any Silk3 "fr""11 i0 UiMoItjr. 
J^T.*    "ha",esteein  U a favor to show thoso 
,f?«B.to£V

a
eK UiX o»»«™platlag the purona e 

of aBlack Silk, and acarofn^rcomnlirkmn withTtlin 

aX in^utfav^"11 °la™,"'n «^""^ 

BAMARD,  SUMMER   .V   CO. 

Black Cashmeres 
SPECIAI- LOTS. 

PAPEI\ HANGING ! 
ALSO, 

WALL COIX)flINQ, 

"TINTING AND- 

KALWMINING 
com8^^,1"1'? '^f™1 yeR" "Per'race they feel 
win^t i of glv'ng ontire »»tl*fttotion. They 
will alBo keep oonstantlyoa hand y 

MIXED PAIWTS, OltS, 

VARNISHES.        GLASS,        POTTY, 

^H?f-*T^*1 »¥pi,1y of Tainters' Stoek and Ma- 
IVH'- A1^' "',? b*** "yl" °< Taw Hangings 

wltewJri&^aS.* WMk l° "•'*— 
K. F. & T. T. M0RRTLL. 

Korth lirookfleldVMass., Jan. le, 1876. 
is cm 

False 
?l e repoit Vial Zhare tolil my 

Rsal Estate Business 
to Grew Jb Co., of Bart ford, 

IS    FALSE, 
T 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
Invite attention to the fallowing Special l'rices iu 

Black   Cashmeres, 
JUST OPENED: 

4<> *nch «     .75 
40 inch, 
40 inch, 

SO 
J.OO 

Also equally Marked Bargains in BBILLIAX- 
TINES,-ALPACAS, and' UB.v'KIKTTAS, ofthe 
•ame superior makes hereto.nro sold by us. 

The Superior Texture and Celor of the goods in 
this Department will especially commend them 
to puiohasers, and at our present LOW PRICES 
ten  j,,ln.it   n'.-tl.,..,,   ,........,»„;      : . i.    M ■ • • 

But I do intend to make lots of people happy by 

120 FARMS, 

70 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS, 
All in Worcester County. 

Call and see the Goods. 

ELIurVS HALL 

5£* w<hl?h'will,D?e!l.„
Ve thr93 !*** ^lies Cor- 

CorserPoralowpJte?,"0 ****** WlshIa* a^e 

75c 871-2 ud Tl. Worth 125 1371-2 

LOOK AT  THEM ! 
Corsets from 33c. to $3. 

H»ndkerch,er8, cheap. Hamburg Edfiinss 
Cotton Trm»tag. Kuo4)in &&%& 
Oufls.    Zephjr Woi-sKd,  l5   1-2  uts   car 

than cost to close     White Java Canvass, 
one-half  jard  vnde, 25  cent, per yard 
three^rters  yard  wide.  45  o?nta.  we 
yard wide 62.   Buttons, Silks Threld 08 

VERY LOW PRICES! 
Our entire Stock. 

CAU AND E3L1311SE. 

Corsets and Hosier/ a Specialty 

STONE BROTHERS 
308 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    _     _   MASS. 

DR. HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' 

tion to his Taricd stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet ilrticles,, 
Sponges, Brash©. 

Perfumery. Jke. 
I take great pleasure ia announcing to those who 

GOOD" CIO AR, 
thatlhave.^,^^^^ ^^ 

I makeaspeculty of 

P0CIEI BOOKS and CUTLEIY. 
BXPXBIKVTIA DOOBT BTTJLTOS 

to bay aU their goods needed^ta my 11a .froram* 

Physician's Prescription,. 
CaretaUy Compoaaded, 

Under Massasoit HoteL 

I 

SPENCER, MASS. 

THE ' 

Photographer, 
Has returned and may be found at his old stand 

On Pieasa«i Sded, 
andTaW11 bB Ple,8ed '° ™el" bis »« fiends 

PHOTO&EAPHS AND FEREOTYPES 
STEKRO VIEWS OP RESIDENCES 

Made at short notiee.   Partieularattoutioupaid to 

Copying Aid Enlarging Pictures, 

SPRING OFBOTNGJ!2S^-«^^M^ 
Spencer. February 10, |8?o. ,g 3m 

30-Iy 

OF 

••■J  ])UICuii:i/i5, aim at  t'Ul      U|"| 

we solicit a close comparison 
ia this city or Boston. 

rrith any goods sold 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 

C 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

THE BROOKFIELO WEWS 

WILL BB RECEIVBD AT 

CARPSNTIRS APOniiOARy STORK, 
TOWB HAT.TV BTJIL-DINO. 

BROOKFIELD,   -   :   24ASS. 

OU3I0KWEALTH OF MASSACltt/SETTS. 
WoHCESTKR, Ss. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the Heirs at la*, next of kin and alt other 
persons interested In the ei tate of Winthrop Liv 
ermore, lat-o of Spencer in said county, deoeasad • 
UPON the Petition of Oeo. A. Cralg'yon are 

i»KllieJel'yf1ifdtoa.,'p^r,ltf Probate Conrt to be holden at Woroester In said county on the 
llrstluesdayol April next at 9 o'clock la the 
forenoon to show cause, if any yon have, why an 
instrument purporting to be the last will and 
Testament of said deceased, should not be ap- 
proved;  And said petitioner Is ordered to serve 
this eltatieu by publishing tho same once a week 
two weeks successively In the "Spencer Sun " a 
newspaper priated at Spencer, the last pabli'ea 
tion to be oaeday at least before said oourt. and 
to send or oanse to be sent a written or printed 
oopy of this aotlce. properly mailed, postage prV 
paid, to each of thc heirs, devisees, orTegaJws of 
said estate, or their 1<«1 repiWn^taUTaTkMwn 
to the petitioner, seven davs at least before said 

Witness, Henry Chapin Esquire, Judre of said 
eoart tbia twentv-Brst day of March la the year 
eighteen hundred and seventy six. J 

CHA8. K. StBVENS, BegisUr. 

CrlxuDera'  ***nif*1t%incm 

CARPETS! 
Parties wishing CARPIiTS will do well to call at 

IfVM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
Wlure they, will Sad a full a aorcaent of 

English Tapeslrj's, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &e. 
AXB 

INORAIJV CARPETS, 
From SO cnti to $1 p,r yarsl. 

MAW, AU° "taUM*0f 

OIL CLOTHS. 
RUGS AND 

WINDOW SHADK8. 
All work wai ranted satisfactory. 

Remember the place, 

514 Main Street, Worcester. 

Are the hestthe world produces. They are planted 
^V!,1ill1,l p<,°ple <» A">ertea. and thrresSlS ^•autiiul Flowers asd splendid VeiJaBr! 
Prfoao fauiogue sent free to a 1 who* inclSe* tte 
postago—a two cent stamp "" "^ 

WDll^g^ffla Qna*«ly. 35 cents a year. 
with cloth covers 63 couts.   Address ^^ 

JAMES VJCK, Bochester, K. T. 

23" 

if is Tour Tie 
O T J: o :s* 

TO BUY 

CLOTHiira [ 
Selling   at   Cost 1 
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A PRIZE FOB. HONESTT. 

BT W. 0. MOOS. 

Who'll offer apriie for a honest man? 
-"The noblest work of God," 

Thongh toiling with the plow and spado, 
Or bearing the heavy hod; 

Or find him living in palace grand, 
^-Endowed with learning wise— 

If he's in truth an honest man 
Who'll offer him a prize? 

The man that bows his head to pray 
Humbly with downcast eyes. 

The world has never tamed away 
Without a golden prize. 

What though he cheat his neighbor sly, 
Skilled in canning lies, 

The people say he's the better man, 
With all his dark disguise. 

JL marble palace for a home, 
In silk and satin dressed, 

May be the portion of a wretch 
One moment never blessed; 

And Satan hath a welcome there, 
Bat never knew a plan 

Whereby he could enter in 
Where dwells the honest man. 

Methinks the world, to better grow, 
,  Good deeds should ne'er dispise; 
The world ne'er offered an honest man 

The semblance of a prim. 
Diogones put out your light, 

And heed this easy plan, 
Offer a prize for truth and right, 

And find yoar honest man. 

[Original ] 

THE WHITE HOUSE. 

Or   a   Week    in   IVashiugton. 

BT EAXTOK. 

Having just returned from a brief 

visit to our National Cgpitol, I have 
thought it best to give a condensed des- 

cription of what I saw and heard there, 

1 have several reasons for doing so— 

onej and the most important one, is to 

keejL all interviewers from my front 

steps. The nuisance had become per- 

fectly intolerable, stymich so that I 
had a notice hung on my door knob 

with the words "Not at Home" printed 

in large letters. 
This notice seemed to take amazing- 

ly—every vinterviewer that called took 
one. The last one went this morning 

—a Reporter took it. He mounted my 

front steps with the air of a Foarth 
Ward .politician and commenced kick- 

ing my new black walnut- door .and 
wrenching the bell pull in Such a man- 
ner/that my mother-in-law fainted three 

times in succession. I grieved at the 

"ntermission of each faint. 
.\Pfer the knave had mobbed about 

my front yard for about nineteen min- 

utes, he put the "Not at Home" in his 
pocket, kicked over a very ra<e plant, 

entit.ed the mesemburyauthernurn, and 

started off down street, whistling "1 

Want to be an Angel." 
I at once sat down and composed 

the following notice to have inserted in 

the morning paper: 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A full 
grown bull dog—a regular man etit- 

er; one that can scent a book agent or an 
interviewer and all other tramps. Address 
P. O- Box 151. 

Then  I   wrote  another  notice  and 

posted on my front gate, which read as 

follows: 

Gf This house is furnished with a mod- 
ern invention known as the Spring Gun. 
Also, a bull dog, the largest and most sav- 
age of its species, roams in these grounds. 

This had the desired effect. I never 

knew what happiness was before, and 

when I want a good hearty laugh I set 

at the front window and watch people 

read that notice. Travel on my side 
of the street is nearly suspended, and 

1 haven't any spring |jun or bull dog 
either. I wish to remark here (in pa- 

renthesis) that I shall be able to furn- 
ish my autograph at reduced rates un 

. til further notice. . I have a private 

secretary that can tl.iug more ink than 

any other man I know of, and can 

build mj'autograph in seven different 
laugnagerfi*. A good variety constantly 

on hand. 
Bat I hsftve digressed sjiuewfiJt from 

the subject I was to expatiat' on. 

As the setting sun was tinfcing be- 

hind the western bills and capping the 
dome of the Capitol, also the Washing- 

ton monument, (which is not finished 

yet.) with her golden rays, we thunder- 
ed into/ the B. and O. Railway station, 
having made the journey in safety, 

As I was about leaving the depot a 

horrid spectaclo met my astonishing 

gaze. There were, I should say, 

"nicety and nine" brigands or mo:« 

commonly called hackmen. 

They were reciting from memory, in 

a high key, all the names of hotels on 

this continent and in Europe. 

My courage began to fail me. I 

dared not proceed; but there was no 
other alternative. So, with a Arm 
grasp on my carpet bag, I approached 

the edge of the mad'uing crowd. Then 

began a struggle. I was palled and 

mauled for the space of about ten min- 

utes, when I concluded I would take a 

h«8k for Willard's—or the man that 

had hold of me concluded I would—for 
I was forced into his carriage, minus 

one sleeve and only half of my carpet 
bag left. As I alighted in front of the 
hotel I asked him what he intended to 

pay for making such a wreck of me. 
"Pay!" said he, palling up his coat 

sleeve. "What do you mean? I'm in 

a villianous hurry, so hand over." 

"How much?" I asked. 

"Three seVcuty-five," was the reply. 
"Now, see here, den't you call that 

rather steep? Still I don"t find any 

fault with your price, but how about 

my coat and carpet bag ?" 

"That's all right; just you make out 
your bill and I will call aud get it.' 

. That settled the matter; I felt re- 

lieved. As I entered the hotel no one 

tuok any notice of me in the way of 

nuking on me. Soon I saw a man be- 

hind a desk with a quill behind h.s ear. 

When I approached him in a sort of a 
one-sided way and asked, "Are you 

folks all at home?" he didn't take any 

notice of me any more than if I hadn't 
spoken. "Young man," 1 said, "can 

you give a weary traveller supper aud 

lodging?" 
He didn't say whether he could or 

not,but gave me a pen, and pointing to 

a big book said, "Sign."     * 

I signed". A change came over him ; 

he was all smiles. He pushed his 

thumb against the side of the house, 

four colored waiters made their appear- 

ance, and by the clerk's orders showed 

me to No. 8, up two flights. 
In my room I began reckoning up my 

loss, Iliad almost decided on what 
one side of my carpet bag would *cost, 

wheu I heard a rap at the door. On 
opening it I found an autograph seeker 

—my name had been seen on the reg- 

ister and the news had spread. Others 
began coming ; the carousal was kept 

up until a very late hour. Wine flowed 
freely as we drank each other's health. 

I retired to rest that night with a ta- 
ble completely covered with invitations 

from men who to-day hold the Ameri- 

can Republic in their iron grasp. Also 

pleading notes from disappointed poli- 
tical bummers, asking me to aid them 

in their endeavors to again regain what 

they had lost. But the only consola- 
tion I could give them was that if they 
had only kept within their sphere they 

might have been useful men. but as it 
was the country had lost some good 

farmers and njeeliauics. For this ex- 
pression of my sympathy they went out 

on the curb-stone and scattered my 

autographs to the winds. Some peo- 

ple don't know when they are used 

well. 
The next morning dawne^bright and 

clear, just the kind of a morning I had 

wished for; this was the day I was to 

call at the White House. 
I Strolled about the grounds till 

about half-past nine in the morning, 

when I iwended my way toward the 
White House. Mounting the front 

steps, I gave the bell an artistic ring, 
which was answered by a small colored 

boy. 
"Are any of your folks at h>me?" I 

inquired.    . 

"I ain't got any folks; walk in sir." 
"Ain't got any folks? What do 

you mean by saying you ain't got no 
folks?" 

"O, sir, rniae is a sad story ; my 

father held office, wus caught taking 

bribe*, was discharged—impeached—• 
and died of broken heart." 

"What office did your father hold, 

my little man?" 
"He was at the head of the saliva 

department, sir." 
"Saliva department; and what do 

you mean by saliva department?" 
"Emptying spittoons, sir." 

"Ahem! Poor soul; go and an- 

nounce my arrival." 
He soon disappeared, leaving me alt 

alone. f 
I began to prepare to meet my old 

fiieiid. As soon as he knew I had ar- 

rived he would be overj-iywl to see me; 

would ask me to dine  with htm.    Biij 

:■-" 

be did not make his appearance. As 
he was a married man I thought be 

might be out in the shed sawing wood 

to get dinner with. 
As I bad just finished counting the 

last row of windows in tin treasury 
building, which stands opposite, the 

door opened and my belove^ Ulysses 

stood before me. 
My joy knew no bounds. I made » 

rush for him ; I wanted to fall on his 
neck; I wanted to embrace him. But 

he stood immovable, with both hands 

yasked in his pants pockets and a coun- 

tenance devoid of the least particle of 

recognizance whatever. There must 

be some mistake I thought. 

"Yon don't seem to remember me," 

I said. K. J 
"Don't know as I «"o," said he. 
"Is it possible you  don't remember 

Prof. H. N. Chatburn. 
"What, old Had. ChaMrn? You 

don't pretend to let on that you are 

old Had. Chatburn?" 

"I am he, so please Your Grace," 

"I am glad to see youi old friend. 

How are all the folks? I suppose you 

follow your old business still, as stroll- 

ing clock cleaner ?" 
"Clock cleaner ! How absurd! It 

is evident you don't keep posted. I 

am now a professor" and am travelling 

for information, also am special cor- 

respondent to the SPENCER SUN and 

BKOOKFIELD NEWS. I am trying to 

build up the papers, and this inter- 
view will give them the largest circu- 

lation they has ever had. But now to 

business. It is thought by people of 
our town that you have become tired 

of living here and that yotfare anxious 

to move out." , 

"You are mistaken ; such is not the 

case at all. I am perfectly happy here, 

but the fact is there is another man who 

wants to move in here, and as the land- 

lord seems anxious to have him, I have 

about made up my mind to move. The 

house ain't large eHough for two fam- 

ilies." 
"Where do you inten#-$o go after 

leaving this place?"*. 
"Don't know, but  perhaps I  shall 

buy a small farm and go  to farming." 

"I understand you have a very large 

family who are  dependent jjtn  you for 

support." 
"Yes my family is large and expen- 

sive, but I suppose the man that moves 

in here will hire some of them, the rest 

must, shift for themselves, I have taken 
care of them for the la3t.eight years." 

"I see you have some bad boys in 

your family." 
- "Very true ; there are always some 

black sheep among so many, but I al- 

ways tried to set them a good exam- 

pie." 
Here he pulled out his watch and 

bid me good morning as he had 

business at the Capitol. I left soon 

after and got back to the hotel just in 

time for dinner, and much pleased 

with my visit. 1 attended several ex. 

ceptions during the week, also visited 

Senate, House etc., being received at 

each place with marked attention. 

I was called upon to*make speeches 

which were afterwards ■ copied in all 
the principal papers of the country. 

When 1 returned home I was met at 
•ho station by an imposing body of 
men w.ho escorted me through the prin 

cipal streets at ihe lead of a larjre pro- 

cession of men '.vnmea ami cjiihi'i!, or 

in other words i «':t« arrt-sis'd its soon 
as 1 landed and was taken to the lock- 

up. My washer woman hid me arrest- 

ed for debt. 

I was intending to give a more ex- 

tended description of my »i>it but I 
have used up all the paper in town and 
shall have to wait until our stationer 

sends for more. 

THE ART OF LIVING. 

A PHYSICIAN'S HINTS UPON PERSONAL, DO- 

MESTIC AND POLITtqAL IIYGIEKE. 

, Eighlecnfft  Paper. 

Says the "Poet at the Breakfast Ta- 
ble" "I don't suppose that tin; thoughts 

which came up of themselves in my 

mind were so mi/flly* 'dfir.;r«snt from 

what come up in the minds of ollie* 

folks. * * But I ijo know this: I 

have struck a good many eh >r.U, Ural 
and last in the consciousness of other 

people. I confess to- a tender foiling 

f>r my little b 001 of thoughts. When 

they have been welcomed and r>rajje(| 

ii has pleased me, and if at any <tfdi* 

they have been rudely bandied and 

spitefully treated, it has cost me a little 

worry." 
Aud that shall be the substance  of 

my little valedictory to you, good read- 

er, who have taken me kindly to your 

fireside during the long   winter   even 

logs. 
The winter has passed—and the 

spring waits at the door where he 

makes his cxite. The birds are get- 
ting ready to set up house-keeping— 

and so must we. We talk much of the 

Hygiene of the Home. Let us now 

go to it in fancy. Doubtless Diogenes 

in his tub had his poetic fancies about 

home and like the little Marchioness 

with her orangepeel and waiter, if he 

"made believe v^ry hard, it was nice." 

Hawthorne said in his dirary. "No 
fountain is so small but heaven may 

be imaged in its bosom," and so I be- 

lieve no roof is top humble to cover a 
home, provided the two grand requis- 

fts bo present—namely—a nest and 

mated pair. 

Boarding houses and hotels are nec- 

essary provisions for single birds—but 

every pair gets a nest. A married 

woman, boarding, reminds me of the 

cuckoo—the only bird which ltiys its 

eggs in another's nest. She goes shop- 
ping and gossiping, and her husband 

goes to the club-house. He can't sing 

on his own bough—so he dosen't sing 

at all. He smokes. Al"s for such un- 

natural birds! 
■.   They come not into the province of 

Hygiene.    They are pathological mon- 
strosities.    Something* was  wrong in 

their tducation.    We can   only  pity 

them and leave them to the doctors. 

The pair which is to populate the 

hygiene nest; of which I have written 

in the proceeding papers, has been 
blessed with natural parents, whose in- 

structions have enabled them' to mate 

wisely and well. 

Tney are not rushing madly inlo 

Matrimony, dazzled by the glare of 

parlor gas, like beetles, who get singed 

wings for their folly. They haye stud- 

ied Matrimony as the--most serious 

and hazardous undertaking of" life. 
John hats seen Jane in the kitchen, and 

that too, in the morning, when she 
didn't expect him And Jane has seen 

John with his mother and sistars, when 

he didn't know it, and wasn't iu his 

showmood. John has seen Jane go to 

market with a basket, dressed in a 

clean calico gown, which was too good 

for a street-broom, and she didn't 

dodge the corners as if she was sheep 

stealing,, or robbing him roosts. He 

has taken long walks with her through 

the field and wood ; has heard her talk 

with flowers and birds as if she knew 

something besides fashion plates, aud 

has noted that she didn't go home 
groaning with the back ache^Butthat 

her checks had roses brighter than 

those of the garden, and that she could 

spreud a lunch table after n walk with 

all the grace of a Hebe, and with food 

of her own cooking, aye, food fit for a 

king. 

And John and Jane are going to get 

wedded. Let us hear what they sny 

iibout it, good reader. 

MY WIPE AND I. 

'•What do we want, my wife and I? 
Let fancy search awhile, 

Dream of the bliss of fairy land, 
Grow rich in Fortune's smile. 

What do we want, my wife and I? 
We'll gaze in the fire and see; 

Tracking bliss in smoke and flame, 
In glowing coals a chance for fame, 

Thus happy shall we be. 

We want a house above our heads 
When the cold winds are about; 

Flowers of course, and trees for shade 
When summer draws us out. 

Not grand; oh no! for you and I, 
Dear wife, would ne'er agree, 

A gilded home on earth to make, 
To sell ourselves for fashion's sake, 

And live in misery. 

Enough to eat, enough to wear, 
But not enough to waste; ■ 

We know the largest pleasure flows 
From nnporverted taste. 

Enough whene'er a flaend drops in 
And fills a vacant chair; 

Enough we want—oh! tliat is sure, 
To give a. little to the poor. 

Who feef ihe wintry air. 

Wo want some beokS, my wife and I, 
And they must be_sal««t;.!" 

We are not ricwTOff volumes rarjf 
We hardly can expect. 

Qut see, how often #e can take 
A volume from the shelf and read 

The poets, by our cbeerfja| firs 
And, drawing til each other higher,* 

Oar hearnuB'rapture feed. 

A little music now and then, 
In Heaven the angels sing; 

And here the birds, we wont that they 
Should come on noiseless wing; 

Build their love-nest in every tree. 
And carol at our window pone, 

As night sweeps into golden day, 
And regal sun pave regal way 

To night's embrace again. 

A host of friends, not those who come 
As fortune sweeps along. 

And disappear when fortune fades, 
Like the echo of a song; 

But friends in sunshine or in shade, 
Dear friends, who come with nimble ieet 

And bring in every open face, 
A love which lends a nameless grace 

Our own best love to greet. 

What do we want, tnj wife and I? 
How trippingly time flies! 

Clasped in each other's sweet embrace. 
We find with glad surprise, 

That we have more than e'er we thought; 
That all we traced in smoke and flame 

Is truly ours!   We have them all; 
They eome at slightest beck or call— 

But one—ami that is fame!     i it-J ' 

And that we want not, do we dear? 
Come and sit upon my knee, 

And let me look into the eyes 
Where all my fame should be. 

I want no more, they tell me all— 
The love that fills both earth and sky. 

And yet that finds the Greatest bliss 
In the sweet rapture of a. kiss, 

Wo hava—my wife and I,"      fCp 
*  MARY J. STUDLEY. M. D. 

CA^AItRII. 
lionci of tbs N«*3 Eaten Out—Memory 

Gone—Mlud Impaired—Cured by Con.'.llu 
lionnl Catarrh Ktmcilr. 

THE COnsTiTtrioXAL CATARUU RiociOr. is tie 
firstarfcical ulaoed before the public that propn <ed 
to cure Catarrh by building up the ConHtltntlun.il. 
It struck at the root of the whole itiluouttv. aud 
thonsands upon thousands of letters have been 
received by the proprietors, Betting forth the 
marvelous cores, aud, what is reuiarkablo, curing 
not only the Catarrh, but all' other ailments nt 
the saute time. Thin Is what it always does. The 
follow.ng statement Is only a sample of what wo 
are constantly receiving, from well known people 
to whomeyou can write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and Its attendant eviia. cold in head, 
hacking ouujrh, incipient consumption, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, .anguidness, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, alt leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken 
as recommended. 

PHILADELPHIA, Vt., MAY 7. tort. 
SlEssns JLITTLEFIKLD & Oo.r 
Dear Sirs:—It gives me great pleasure to Inform 

you that I am able to attend tu my business again 
efmne four months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled tor years 
in the worst foim, and had to leave my work. I 
wont to New York te be'treated,for it. I employ- 
ed the best medical skill inJ.ttiat citv with little 
uenellt. It Was called by them the worst- form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tee bones in my nise ware 
partially eaten away. My senses of Smell was 
gone to such a degroe, that on oue occasion while 
at home in New uainpshire, we killed a'skunk, 
and althouh they said it studied terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also had very bad dizzy 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaound mo and 
1 would have to sit down ten or fii'.eon minutes be- 
fore 1 could walk. 1 have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in fact! never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation, it also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that it w*a impossible for me to remem- 
ber even commoB occurrences. While at home I 
Was induced to try your Constitutional Catamih 
Remedy, and never while sick was 1 so much tv- 
lieved as while using it and I began co improve 
and have been gaining right along, and saw feel 
as well as ever.. I oEeermlly give yon this testi- 
monial, and if it will be of »uy benefit to you I 
shalt have no objection to you using my name to 
help introduce a medicine thai has cured me ol a 
terrible disease. lours respectfully, 

F. C. ADAMS, 
Travailing Agent for steadmnn, Brown 4 

Lyoh's Publishing House, Fhiia., Pa. 

Price $1 psrljottie. A Pamphlet of 82 pages, 
tivtag a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
cases oures lent FBKB. by addressing the Proprie 
tors       UTl'L, t.r'lEUJ & CO., Manchester,N. II 

(H?~For Bile by C. U. Carpenter, ISroOkaeld. 

HEBARD'S DAILY EXPRESS. 
Loik Out for the Enginej 

The Railroad is nearly finished, but I intend >o 

RIX MY EXPRESS AS USUAE, 

and hope by strlet attention to business to merit 
a Hiure of public patronage 

LEAVK 
North Brookfield  8:00 
East Bro(.kaeld   ... 8:45 
Spencer '.-   .....  9:30 
Leicester 10:30 
Arrive in Worcester 11:30 

LEAVE 

Worcrsti r  3:30 
L kerfter  ■ ■  1:45 
Sjencer ;          :45 
K,;ist Brookfield  n:30 
Arritu in North I5rOkt,t-     .... ,":,!0" 

Ot'FlO 
P. SI!A, ± 300 Worcester, at O. 

Main Smeti 
Spencer, at L. L. SUMXER S. 
Eust BrookBcl-l, at C. A. SIKLEY'S. 

<J. UMKEKARU, 
PnOPIilKTOR. 

WBoston Expresslakenl^(bis-Line. 
I -tr 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
.  .Yards and. ?lm|pg mill on . ■ . 

ME.CU AN 1C   STREET, 

SPENCKR, MASS.   • 

Terrag Cas'i.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on haad a good stock of 

C All MAGES, 
KADB    DY 

J.   WAKREN  SARGEANT, 

OF SOUTH   AMJSBUET. 

THESP1 

JOB PRLNTli 

ESTABLISH! 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLfjJn 

AGREEMENTS 

BADGES, 

BALLl 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICK 

CIRCULARS, 

C0XSTirUT10N3,f 

CONTRACTS, 

DlRECriOJU 

,       . DBPOSII 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, " 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE? 

LABEL 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DAI 

PACKING! 

-Pi 
PASSES, 

POCKET CIIKCK-BOCli 

POSTAL CARDSj 

P0STEKS, 

pa| 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION m 

PR0GKAXM 

PfiOSrJ 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESME 

SAMP 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKE 

TINTED ENVE1 

TIME,TAB 

1 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDtH 

ENCLOSUSEi 

REMITTANC. 

AD VICES, 

" MEMORANDA 

HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEdS 

ENCLOSURES,! 

REMITTANCE 

AD VICES, 

MEMORANDl 

DAILY     STATE®, 

WEEKLY 

MONTHLY 

NOTE 

OUR WORK 1 

FIRST-CI 

Promptly Esc 
l[—AND- 

Curtis & 
are aware thai the rcpi 
is Second to no Oomtlrtf ] 

and it is their dctermM 
coriHmiation q/ Vie 
been so liberally bestowed^ 

Our Busii 
will tod it to thfin 

THE HOME m 

USmOLLMi 

[ JO   BAKE   SLICED  POTATOES.— 

Id slice, yety  tbin potatoes to 
pill a two quart disfi.    Sprinkle 
Le spoonful of salt and a little 

then turn on sweet milk until 

is little more than half 'full, 

wash   the   pepper and stilt 

[the potatoes.   Cut ive slices 

lay them arpund on the top of 
Itocs.   Set it .in the oren  and 
to hours.   'Tiie pork  will get 

f before the   potatoes are "done 

[out and cover'4t»u(> to keep 
fl wanted for dinner. 

ED COBN.—Soak over night in 

vater, then put it on the Ire 
on kettle, with warm water 

[to cover it.    To each quart of 

LIWET BEADnG. 

VINECAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Yin- 

egar Bitters are a purely Vogetablo 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medJcinar properties of which 
.iro etfract^ci tuwefrom without theHwe 
of Alcohol. The question is TaJmost 

nt in a rounding tablespoonful   ««ity-'<wkodv "What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled suecoss of VINEGAR BIT- 

boll until the hulls come off 
; then wash in several clear wa- 

Id after it is thoroughly washed 

In to boil again in clear wateT. 

Itil tender, and then salt it and 
bil a little longer. Turn into a 
Dtl drain thoroughly. Eat hot 

, in milk. * 

TO   COOK   CODFISH.—'Wash, 
a little and soak it for a long 

Ly four or five hours in summer 

tight in  winter, in warm water j 
jfje water and drain ; pick out 

les and heat in scalding water, 

| not boil.   Make   some good 

ivy, adding croamifyou haveit 

U piece   of butter,  with a 
[pepper.    Let  this boil a little 

Id the fish, in about the propro- 

[a pint of soaked fiah to a quart 

Never let the codfish boil; 
it. 

(PDDDIKQ.—Fare about a doz- 

es, and chop them up fine :then 

boat as much bread (in bulk) : 
apples in a thick layer at the 

of your pudding dish, sugar, 
and cinnamon to taste: then 

: bread crumbs half the depth; 
pples,  and  again bread at top 

oall bits of butter.   Pour over 
Die half a tumbler of cold water 

er the pudding has been made 
bake it in  a  hot oven about 

TEIIST" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers, his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator aud Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possusaing the remarkable 
qualities of TINEOAB BBTBH* in healing the 
sick of every disease man is keir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as .well as a Tonio, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver aud Vteecral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of DR. "WALKER'S 
VIICWJABBITTKES are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

R. H. MCDONALD & co.. 
DrnggtatojndOen. Agfa, San-Franeisoo, California, 
aod oor.of Wuhingtor. andCLu-lton Sl»., N. T. 

Sold by all liruggUt. and Dealers. 

[CRACKEBS.—To four pounds of 

Ike one-half pound of butter, ten 

[nd three fourths of a pound of 

Mix flour and butter together 

the other ingredients, roll it 
|s-eighth of an inch thick,  cut it 

s, oak leaf, etc,; have ready 

of cold and another of boiling 

| drop them into hot water, and 

i remain until they come to the 

then set in the cold Until quite 
[Then place them on a flat tin 

Bke in a moderate oven until 
brown color. 

Wall Street 
Where fortunes are made every day with- 
out risk, ia STOCK ParviiKaEs, (Pats and 
Calls.) We adriae when and how to ope- 
rate safely. Book giving full information 
snt free.   Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small sums invested for parties at a dis- 
tance,  and  profits promptly   remitted  by 
Bank Draft. 4-iy 

Where the Money   Lies! 
A GREAT many farmers have found it to be 

in good Stock, Poultry. Grain, eto. The 
AMERICAN STOCK JOUBSAL tolls all about 
hose, and may be bad 

A WHOLE YEAR FOR $1.00 
t» Just think of HI Kearly 400 psgw of this val- 
uable information (exoluslve of tinted covers) 
in one year.   Veterinary advioe without .charge. 

IMPROVED STOCK FREE, 
as well sts many other articles, to those getting 
upolubs. Agents and others having a little 
spare time, can make excellent wages and do 
others good by obtaining subscribers i 10 oents 
secures specimens aud explains how to do It. 

Address Poiia Urothers, 
16 6w Pakesburg, Chester Co. Pa. 

W&IMift For a c*se of Cough, CoW or AstliiHe 
$<IWW that ADAMSON'SB. C. HAL8AM will 
(•III Is not eaTe- (jol<1 by drugaists nt 60 ota. 
QVlilft Circular free.   Dr. F. W.  KIN MAN. 
Augusta, Maine. ll-4w 
MIND    HEADING, 

Fascination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, 
PSYCHOMANCY 

—ling, Mesmerism, and 
Marriage Gdiile, showing how either sex may fas' 
cinate and gain the love and aneotlons of any per 
sOn they choose instantly. 408 pages. By mail 50c 
Hunt & Co 139 S. 7th St. Fhiia. Pa, 51   4t 

Wanted. 
Jokfie.d and vicinity an" agent for an eld 
|bleand purely Mutual Life Insuranoe 

, an easy company to work for.    Give 
oil, age, references, and address.- 

nee. Box 1283, Springfield Mass.       21 4t 

AMES CAJPEBT, 
DEALEIl  IN 

[ Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

t-M STREET, SPENCER. 

WEBBER'S 

StoffainiBitters 

$9 fl Per day at borne.   Samples worth 
L U $1 tree.  STIHSON & Co., rortland, 

19-4w 

At the Lowest q r* 

IKOKGE   W.   DOANE, 

WOBCISTSR COUMTr 

M AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   MASS. 

Offices— Brookfield and Charlton, Mass. 

1 estate bought and sold la any part of 

PESTER ACADEMY. 
flasaical and English. 

The Spring Term opens 

tARos aetix. 
Classes formed in 

fERCIAL, 
ARITHMETIC, 

TELEGRAPHY, ETC. 

Pr Catalogue apply to 

t-EICESTEB ACADEMY, 
Leicester Mass. 

■ PDTNBY, Principal. 

Wanted. 
|.-A/ARTMEB In the Jewelry. Watch 

i ,S5* cu*k business.   An old stand: 
r 8£l <?>w 4*J°*« «••* easiness and a 

»nnT taAjDdJ,w»lr'R,P»lriB8i   »ltt> •w.   Address, 
POST OFFICE BOX M, 

,„,.„ „ . , Breokneld, Mass, 
. Wise, 41 School slant, Boon,a, Bcrtea, 

A few of the Tamable ingredients of these Bit- 
ters we present below, together w ith their most 
important us> s In medicine. They aro compound- 
ed in suol. proportions with adjuvants and cor- 
rectives as to produce a most powerful and effic- 
ient altei Mine tonic Bitter, ■ 

Peruvian Bark. 
Is a stomachic stimulant and tonio. It improves 
the appetite, promotes the digestive lunations. 
and increasos the* strength vt the muscular sys- 
tem. The person is capable of making gveatei 
exertion both mentally aud bodily, and the blood 
Is greatly improved. 

Mandrake 
lias; no superior as an anti-bilious remedy, il 
stimulates and quickens the liver and kidneys tc 
a more healthful action, increasing the flow a 
bile It is also very valuable in scrofula sypnil- 
itio and all blood diseases. It has been foun<l 
exceedingly beneficial in aneotions of the bladder. 

Columbo 
Is one of the most useful stomachics aud tonics. 
In a languid state of the stomach.general debility. 
want of appetite, indigestion and flatulence, it it 
ene of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
csses^f^dJill'l'J1" ,t0n'°- .Tt '« ™ry ""to1 ln *" 

S2?M»WH ^u e5h»«>rtiDS diseTses, and whe! 
i0.,5wHdKW'.thrd8ndeJ,fon « •■ oonsideredjtb! many the beat of remedies for JauEdloe. 

Gentian 
Is a powerful tonic, improves the annetitr 
strengthen, dljestlon', gives force ,„ the ?l?euta- 
tlon, and* rsed m all oases of debility, dyspepsia, 
scrofula, intermittent, etc. T* "v'W*™' 

Dandelion. 
Every ene knows Its value In jauadlee, liver 

eomplaint, dyspepsia, debilitated stats of th< 
blood, eto. When combined with Mandrake and 
bitter tonics it is the best SpriBg remedy for th« 
improvement of the blood, aud alt the strength 
ening of the whole system. 

Fresh.— I wonder why my mus- 
tache doesn't grow under my no3e as 
well as at the corners of myujouth i" 
Soph.—"Too much shade.'' (Cries oi 
more.) 

Mother—"Charlotte, how do you 
like your new teacher 1"   Charlotte— 
'Oh, she's a splendid teacher.   She 

don t care whether we know our les- 
sons or not." 

A fashion note explains th it black 
stockings are worn by ladies in nioufn- 
jrrg. The man who sees a woman in 
black stockings can't help feeling 
glad that her friend* are dead. 
I The way they weigh boss in Kansas 
Is as follows:—" They first tie the hog 
to one end of a rail, balance the rail 
on a fence with rocks tied to the other 
end, and then guess how much the 
rocks weigh. 

A Chicago photographer has invent- 
ed a way of making a large mouth 
dimple up and look strawberry- 
fled, and he's had to order three new 
cameras, and buy twenty-four more 
chairs. 

At a wedding recently, when tho 
clergyman asked the lady, "Wilt 
thou nave this man to be thy wedded 
husband ?" she, with a modesty which 
lent her beauty and additional grace, 
replied, "If you please." 

A man tamed a dog that somebody 
sent him until the docile creature 
would eat off his hand. At least it 
ate off- about three quarters of bis 
thumb, but died of concussion of the 
brain before it could finish the hand. 

Brooklyn is -not as wicked as New 
York, nor ns wise as Boston, nor as 
stupid as Philadelphia, but it gives 
its closet skeletons more fresh air than 
any other city in the world.—Ex- 
clmnge. 

Josh Billings says:—" There is one 
thing about a hen that looks like wis- 
dom—they don't kackle much till they 
have laid their, eggs. Sum pholks are 
alwas a bragging and a cackling what 
they are going tew do beforehand." 

In speaking of a clerical friend who 
possesses a very rubicund counte- 
nance, some one said, the other day: 
"I don't think he drinks; in fact, I 
know he does not, for he told me so; 
but he probably sleeps in a bed with 
very red curtains." 

"How much are we paying that 
salesman?" usked the senior of his 
junior partner. "Fifteen hundred 
dollars, a year, sir," was the reply. 
" Ah, yes, fifteen hundred—hadn't we 
better, fls a matter of economy, take 
him into the concern ?" 

' An engineer on the "Western North 
Carolina Railroad shouted to a orowd 
of rustics who had gathered to see 
the first train of cars come in, "Put 
down your umbrellas; you'll scare 
the engine off the track!" The um- 
brellas were lowered at once. 

Grandmother—" You ought to be 
ashamed of yerself, Matilda Ann, to a 
sat without a tear when the good 
Clergyman was talking that beautiful, 
and every one else was a weepin' so! 
Matilda -" Why, how coulif I cry 
wheu I hadn't got a pocket 'andker- 
cher ?" 

"What do you mean, you little ras- 
cal ?" exclaimed an individual to an 
impudent youth who had seized him 
by the nose on the street. " Oh, no- 
thing—only I am going out to sebki 
my fortune, aud my father told mo to 
seize hold of the Hist thing that' turn- 
ed up.' " 

After all, the Boston Globe is about 
the most patriotic paper published. 
It is the only journal employing a 
Centennial paragrapbist, that is, a 
man who makes one good joke a£ the 
end of every hundred years. His first 
hundred years are not up yet.— St. 
Louis Republican. 

Extra      Inducements 
I Will, from this date, make Card Photegrabs 

FOR $3 PER DOZEN, 
equal to any made in Worcester, 

and trill give te every person ordering * doses 
one fine Cabinet Picture of themselves,   I  «haD 
gir# my personal attentions to ail sittings. Pric e 
oflarge work reduced to suit the Vault 

$. 
X 

P.  ORITOHERSON, 
326 Main Street 

0pp.   Mechanic flaH,  WOlioSBTJER. tS-ln 

GEORGE A. GRAIG, 

Givtl  Eafta@@£, 
SURVEYOR* CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE. FIBB AND ACCIDENT 

lEmsiiiFaimcs®   ^gcMmi^,, 
Papers^preparedL and Business attended to at 

t.   Ofiji Probate Cour 
Spencer, 

Bee at residence, Llaeoln street 
l-l 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
EESIDEXCE : 

In dwelling-hottte owned by P. MCKENNA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds « 

lo the very best manner. 
Spencer, Jan. 8, 1875. | 

^.  B.   BACON, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND FINE FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every desortptien. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

THE 

ONLY 

OLIOft 
S£CE/V£D THE 

GRAND PRIZE 
MEDAL, 

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS I 
It reanlws so Instructions to run it.        It can not get out of ordsr. 

It ■will do every class and kial of work. 
It ^111 se-w from Tissue Paper to Harness Leataer. 

It is as far in advance of other Sewing Machines la the «—y«f^T cf 
its superior improvements, as a Steam Oar exeells in achievements 

♦■ha old 4**'Mrmt>A StlM doafih- 

Prices made to suit the Times. 
Either for Cash or Credit. 

^M&g£3?&$gr« J AGENTS WANTED. 
Add*,,!   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

0LST7ELAND, OHIO, fflnflpJtWTTi, SSV TORS, V. T, 
' »»W OBLBAMB, laiL, "   ST. LOUIS, HO. 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN GO. 
THE BEST m THE WORLD. 

Speedy Belief *fe Positive (/are 

MR. SHEWELL, 
arms porvr^m 

ITMtMl   JBOSTOJV 
,ff.MJ«*B 
VtlMl.lTMtM. 

OF 

PRICEX ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

J. T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing DruggiMs! 

For Said bg 

«. WE4THERBEE. 

The country shopkoe'per said:— 
"Here, my fiiond, those bulls of but- 
ter I bought of you lust week all 
proved to be just three ounces short 
of a pound." And the farmer inno- 
cently answered : " Well, I don't see 
how that could be, for I used one of 
your pound bars of soap for a weight." 

An old farmer in,Richmond county, 
N. C, went to a horse tinner's exhibi- 
tion the ol her. day. Wtien he went 
homo he thought he would breift his 
two-year-old colt. So ho put the 
straps on him ami threw him, but tho 
eolt fell oh top and broke the old 
man's leg. 

A North Carolina negro thought he 
could outrun a locomoiive the other 
day on the Air Line road, and when 
he picked himself up, after being 
thrown tweitiy^feet and landing on 
his head, he said: "Yer don't ketch 
dis yer chile doin' dat again. It's a 
right smart wo.ider I didn't tear dese 
britches clean off." 

A young minister, somewhat dis- 
tinguished for self-eoneeit, having 
failed disastrously before a crowded 
audionee, was thus addressed by an 
aged brother: "If you had gone into 
that pulpit, feeling us you now do on 
coming out of that pulpit, you would 
have felt on coming out or that pulpit 
ae you did when you went up into that 
pulpit." « 
■ A sweet young creature who lives 
out on Angular street, and who is just 
back from Vussar, appealed with ten- 
der pathos to her grim parents the 
other day:—" Paw, deah paw, cahn't 
you give Oahlo away, and buy me a 
seal-bwown black-and-tan to match 
my walking-suit V And because paw 
roared and guffawed and said there 
were no brown bluek-and-tans in the 
market, she cwiod, poor girl.—Bur- 
lington Hawkeye. 

Bayard Taylor says that blue-eyed 
women love harder thau those with 
black eyes. The Chicago limes says 
that a black-eyed woman can IOTO 
more In five minutes than ajbdue-eyed 
woman can in a year. The editor of 
the Winona Adbanve puts iu and 
says:—"We have possessed the love 
of a hoael-eyed women for twenty-live 
years, and honestly believe that no 
black-eyed or blue-eyed woman on 
earth can love so fon-lly as a hazel- 
eyed woman." Ourgirl has one black 
eye, one blue eys, and a hazel nose, 
and makes it red hot for as.—Proof 
Sheet. 

The Great Value of the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 

CURE. 

Boston, April 4th, 1S75. 
Prof. ALPHONSB IlILLKIi:   Dear Sir.—Man/ 

thanks Tor tho two bottles of ".DIAMOND RHEU- 
MATIC CUKE" which   you so kindly sent me 
through   Mr. Mnrston.    I used bnt one bottle, 
which relieved me of a severe attack, and better 
still, I hare not had a twinge since, and I am In 
hopes that 1 shall never hare another, as the last 
attack was in July 1874.   Should it, however, re 
tarn, I still hare the other bottle left, and shall 
try it. and expect the same beneficial results..— 
Urntefully yours, L. It. SHEWELL. 

The abore testimony ought to convince the 
most skeptical Rheumatic that a SUHK CUR. has 
been discovered in the 

Diamond Rheninatic Core 
It is frou snch results and every day proofs like 

these that Physicians are now prescribing the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CORE as an InfalTable 
speoifle for removing the oause of the Gout, 
Chronie, Acute, or Muscular Rheumatism. Lum- 
bago, Sciatica, Nervous Headache. Neuralgia ef 
the head, heart, stomach and kidney; Tic Dolor- 
eu.x. Norvousness, Flying Pains, Twisted Joints. 
Swollen Joints, Pain in the Back and Loins, 
Weakness of the Kidneys. Tired feeling, Languid, 
Weary prostration, and all Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases. 
Let any sufferer reading this purchase a small bot- 

lie aud take according to the instruction around 
he paskage, and it will not take long to oonvince 

him that paying doctors' fees is money thrown 
away—Liniments of all kinds are useless. 

This medicine is for sale at all Druggists 
throughout Canada and the United States. "If it 
happens that your druggist has not got it in 
stock ask him to send for It to any of the Wholesale 
Druggists in Boston or to 

Bush & Co. 
WORCESTER 

WHY SHOUIDI BUY IT ? 
For Six Good Reasons 

W^T.. B.   BLONTDEKTO- 
1'ROVIDBKCB. 

BB0W1T & WOOD, 629 Main St. Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers'. S"l-1 f^ m~\ T    r* 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Look- 
smiths',   Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
ken', Stone workera'. TOOLS 

| f    | |B The only organ made in which is successfully combined the following essential qualities 
I Cpof ton«: Power, depth, brilliancy and sympathetic delicacy 

I ^"    ^\ | %t p O T,1C Blost exquisitely beautirul solo e ffects ever yet produced inany other 

I "p    SB A^B *rhe oniy stop-setion which has over been invented that cannot be disarranged 

| ^p  B #2 The only organ made with bellows capacity so great that it requires bnt little el- 
III ^V fort with the feet to supply all the air desired. 
| *»•    Si Jl #2 Tno Det' made and most elegaut cases in the market. 

Cl M A I    I   V No ?liondy ornaments used—nothing but solid wood.     Every organ  fully 
r I lw Mi las k I   warranted for live years. 

Our Address. 
Write to us for an illustrated catalogue and prioe list which will be mailed post paid on applica- 

tion.   Address; 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

EUROPEAN OFFICE—29 Baker Street, London, Ens. s-y 

rpHK  BEST  PLACE  TO BOY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the stats, is oi 

Mecorney A Son, 
p. o. JBLUCK, 7 

WORCESTER MASS. 
TOT, can rely upon having the. Vest Garmentiat a 

ente^0*" ^^ Ul*T *™ "pre" 
We cut ragre *»d better SHIM? PATTKRSS 

thy* any concern to the state. -«•»■ 
we need say no more,  Oall and get the proof. 

P. 0, BMCK, WOIKBTO 47tl 

W. MICORNIt 4 SON. 

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna 

E. & H, T. ANTHONY & CO,, 
59f Uroaduay, Jr"e»> York. 

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.); 
Manufacturers, importers A Dealer* in 

Chromos and Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, QRAPHOiOOl'E 1 ail 3 UITADLK 
TlEvTS. 

Photographic   Materials. 
■4 * 

W« are HudanarteH for everything la tho way 

STBREOPTICOIT 
and 

Magic Lanterns 
Being Manufacturers ef the 

MICKO-SOIBNTIPIC LAHTBB» 
STEHBO-PANOPTIOOi*. 

UNIVERSITY STEJ(E6PTIOON 

scfloox tAwrBBg^ ^rAjraT LASTS** 

Each style being the best of Useless in the mar- 
ket. 

Catalog™, of lajlerns and tildes with dirwsioo. 
for using sent en apoUseUeB, 

Air enterprising man oan make money with • 
__, ,   MsgfcLswtern. 

t^CiUetttUaadTartiMMntftr refercaee JFl 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

T .IE BBOOKFIELB NEWS 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTER'S APOTUECART STORE, 
TOWN BALU IDILDUIQ, 

BROOKFIELD,   -        MASS. 

]»TOIICB. 

HOME^AGAIN 
tawr 

Old Quarters' 
With Clark, Sawyer and Co., 

480 Main s(., opp. (aim)3 
Ihaveaeleanandsaperiorstoekef 

WATCHES 
AND STANDARD JEWEL- 

RY 
Jf^Pfspo" *o "«*kik to nr oH plan, via; Ball 
|»e^«ari* goods at reasonable priees, mA te 

WATCHWORK 
with promptness, and not* keep BT lfiiwaTl 
waiting we*ks for their watches, I lailt. aaveM 
r rloud, and enaMMts te give ore mlutr eSj 

IRA 6. ILAEfi, 
WATCH MAKES JLSO 3 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

i 

Si* 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—An adjourned Town meeting was 
held last Monday In order to finish up 
the business of the previous meeting. 

■—The pews in the first church 
were rented for the ensuing Year last 
Wednesday. 

■—There will be a free lecture in the 
Town Hall nest Sabbath evening by 
Prof. E. G. Esches. 

—Mr. E. A. Batcheller will sell 
h*i»eB, wagons, etc., at auction on 
Thursday, March 80th, at nine A. M. 
A lot of agricultural tools will be sold 
at the same time. 

—Nineteen full car loads of freight 
w*rerec«cedJat the "Big Shop" last 
week. 

a grist mill will be started, which will 
also be a great convenience,it is thought 
(hers being none nearer than Brookfleld 
Or Warren. 

JT—In your issue of April S, 1875 the 
4th of a series of questvens for Over- 
seers of Poor was published. 

It was not the intention of this writer 
to ask unanswerable questions ; num- 
ber 8 being the only one then enshroud- 
ed in darkness. This was answered by 

' ils author in the same issue of April 2, 
the object was t© call out the older and 
more experienced overseers for the en- 
lightenment of the younger. The im- 
portance of correct, answer to number 4 
iTfrilThot allow it to be passed in si- 
lenteand the writer is compelled to de- 
clare withput fear,of contridiction thai 
the mode or reporting upon town fui m- 
nuder example 2,»iMrrMeons' snd de- 
ceptive which must be up] 
common mind who will 
least attention. 

Take a case from  a report  of 1876 
wjifre the balance against the  farm is 
gfseiftns lt»<€,€6 and the   number  of 
weeks bound as 575 cost per   week as 
32.91 1-2 lie same  report shows  the 
number of weeks board of paupors to 
be 852, by which if this balance be de- 
rided it will appear that it has cost that 
town just $4-76 3-10 per week for each 
pauper.    The board of the warden his 
family and hired   help   has   no  more 
business in this calculation than that 
of the overseers of the poor at their 
ow« homes.    Under that mode of reck- 
oning the rooie  children the warden 
has the cheaper the town can keep ils 
paupers.   Take this same case and 
add 2 children to the warden's family 
and allow if you pleas $200 for what 
these 2 children shall consume making 
the balance as the farm  1876,6*6  and 
increasing the number of weeks bound 
by 96=-=671 and it will cost the town 
only $2.80 instead of $2.91 12. 
P Some farms are owned in-.', used for 
the  sole purpose   of supporting the 
town    poor.     The    yearly    balance 
against the farm, if properly made up 
is just what it  has  cost that  town to 
support  its   pauper   inmates  for that 
year, and that is all the town gets for 
the  outlay.    If neither  the overseers 
nor the Citizens wish to know what it 
has cost  per  week  for  tlcir paupers 
on the average, they  are not obliged 
lo figure it out;  they  can  simply say 
they have had 16   different paupers at 
the  farm,   the  aggregate  number  of 
weeks suppoit has  been  352  and the 
cost of said support has been just $16- 
76,66,and leave it right there, but if to 

bring the matter down to tliecomrirehcn 
ticn of the Butties, an exrmple iu sim- 

ple division is resorted to. Let the true 
divisor and dividend   be  used  and the 
quotient   will   be   the    true   auswer. 
"Figures  will   not   lie,"  if  they  are 
propel ly questioned, but if false "ques- 
tions be put, figures will lie even worse 
than men   who   occasionally   tell   the 
truth. H. K. 

—On the 15th iost, the ladies of this 
place gave a grand leap year ball on 
which occasion   the Town   hall   was 
graced by an array of beauty and fash- 
ion such as seldom if ever honored it 
before.    The night was all that could 
be wished,  the music   excellent and 
nothing was wanting that conld add to 
the pleasure   of the   company.    The 
Toilets of the ladies were uncommonly 
rich and elegant while the prolusion of 
flowers on every side gave the whole a 
very tasteful appearance.    About sev- 
enty couples took part in the festivities 
and ''Chased the hours with flying feet" 
and we are sure that not one of them 
but will join ua in returning our sincere 
thanks to the lady managers for their 
efforts in getting up the largest,  best 
conducted and withall th e most enjoy- 
able party of the season. 

WARREN. 

—Dr. H. HowellJate from England, 
has begun practice, making the fourth 
in two years. 

--The West Warren Congregation*- 
olist8 made about $150 at their fair 
Friday evening, which will be used 
toward paying the society de,bt. Ed- 
ward Fairbanks of Wajyen was the 
lucky holder of the ticket drawing the 
£40 silver service. ■.<•..     M 

■ ■ ■■. •» 

.—The nigh school closed   last Fri- 
day with  very satisfactory  examina- 

The Warren coll en mill having 
run short of coal have bought large 
quantities pf wood, finding it cheaper 
for their boilers than coal ut the presant 
prices. 

—The chiei feature of the West 
Warren Congregational society's fair, 
which enmea off Friday evening, will 
be the drawing of a silver tea set by the 
holder of the lucky number. 

—Peter Benway has commenced the 
erection of a buldiug to be used for a 
store on Water street. 

use of language and also in the selec- 
tion ef topics. 

There appeared a long article iu the 
Squthbridge Journal about the Stnr- 
biitlge town   meeting, in   which  the 
writer digressed from the m riii subject 
to express a  flattering  condolence for 
the defeated candidate for Moderator. 

NoWJ"Jiaving held several town of- 
fices mysel', I known that nothing but 
a sense of duly ever did or ever would 
prevail on me to accept a town oflice. 
To discharge the duties of a  towu  of- 
lee conscientiously causes some anx- 
iety, and the'office-holders are always 
found fault wfth.    In respect to "oust- 
ing" a man from an office which he has 
held several years, the writer of the 
aforesaid    article   may   fin>l   himself 
"strenuously"  engaged in   trying   to 
"oust" somebody else from oflice one of 
these   jTars.*   Mr.   Morse is a good 
clerk and the man of my choice, but I 
have cause to believe that  the princi- 
ple of rotation in oflice  is one ef the 
the safeguards of .our republican insti- 
tutions.    Some of our tows officers are 
"ousted" every year:     Such  things 
come in the common course of eveu:a 
and not even the ousted men regard it 
as being "disastrous" auy more than 
the  defeated candidates.    If any dis- 
aster is experienced it is felt by the po- 
litical or local party, not by the candi- 
dates.     Excessive  scriljbling  for the 
newspapers on triflingygoasipping sub- 
jects of little information has its origin 

CUBS ron HYDROPHOBIA.—Take two 
taulespoonsful of fresh chloride of lime 
mix it w:th half a plat of water and 
w^th this wash keep the wound bathed 
wnd frequently renewed. The chlor- 
ine gas possesses the power of decom-< 
posing this poison. 

AKOTIIKU CUBE.—Take the leaves 
of Rue picked front the stalk and 
bruised, six ounces,^garliek picked 
from the stalk and bruised, Venice 
treacle and scrapings of pewter, of each 
four ounces. Boil all together over a 
slow fire in two quarts of ale  until one 

bleeding of the lungs, and all diseases of 
the throat, lungs, and chest,including even 
consumption. It seems hardly necessary 
to dilate at length upon the virtues of this 
favorite remedy for all diseases of the lungs 
throat andchest. It was introduced to the 
public by Dr. Wistar nearly halfa century 
since, and by the wonderful cures which 
it performed, gained an immediate and 
on viable reputation, which to this day it 
has fully sustained. Prom tile gulf of the 
St. Lawrence to the shores of tie Pacific, 
and in many countries abroad, there are 
few villages or hamlets without "living 
testimonials" to the rapidity and certainty 
of its curative effects. The'-proprietors, 
mindful of  their.   responsibUftf   to  the 

HARD 

Ho Utcai 

pint is consumed; keep it in a closely afflicted, exercise the utmost care in the 
stopped bottle. Administer it in wi»e 
spoonfuls to a person bit, seven morn- 
ings successively, and six to a dog. To 
be given nine days after the bite. Ap- 
ply the ingredients to the part billet) 

in "cacaother scribendi. 

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

[The following space is derated to tlio expres- 
sion of views by the people, la all oases we shall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer m 
a pledge of Rood laith: mid in no case shall wu 
hold ourselves responsiblu for the statements or 
opinions expressed :1 

—A petition for a charter for estab- 
lishing a post of the Grand Army of 
the Republic in West Warren,has been 
sent to Boston. 

—Prof. R. G. Eccles, of i,ew York 
will lecture in Walker Hall Sunday. 
afternoon and evening on the "Destiny 
of Humanity and the Night and day 
sides of Revelation. The lectures will 
be free. 

—The railroad has already proved 
itself a neccessity and is doing a good 
business. Its former enemies have 
either become friends or lost the power 
of speech.    Not a hostile tongue wags. 

EAST I1ROOKFIELD 
—J. N. Vangn- will sell his valuable 

lot of horses at auction Tuesday April 
4th, at 9 o'clock, a. m. Also wagons, 
ami other articles. 

—Moses  C.  Trask, of Podunk   is 
selling his fa.m April 5th and retiringl 10,42 pounds of mifk"belu. 
from active business.    He Iost his wife  on the average   lor 
some time ago aud is  in  consequence | cheese, 
compelled to vacate his old 1 omestead. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George H. Gilbert 
of \\ est Brookfleld, celebrated their 
gotden weddiug, Monday evening, at 
the residence oi their son, Cunis Gil- 
bert, by a gathering of their children 
and grandchildren. The worthy couple 
nerc well remembered by their children 
receiving gifts of gold coin, and other 
valuable presents. 

—Fred Hamilton, one of the boys in 
West Warren, took a trip to Palmer 
last Friday, aud goes to the house of 
correction for six months for flourishing 
his knife too freely while there. 

—The firm of Mrs. F. A. Tuttle & 
Co., milliners, has dissolved. E. C. 
Morgan continues the business. 

—The Boston milk centractors offer 
the farmers 25 cents per can for milk, | 
for six months from April 1. 

—Rev. N. V. Pierce, retired from 
the pastorate of 'one of the Brooklyn 
churches, because of ill health, has 
bought the boot and shoe business of 
the late W illiiuri L. Powers^ 

OXFORD. 

—The Choral Union, Mr. L. H. 
Cudworth conductor, with Miss Law- 
rence, pirnist, give a concern in the 
Baptist Church, in West Suttan, en 
Friday evening. 

—A family having a cat of the 
"Thomas" variety and being desirous 
of disposing of it, enclosed it in a bag 
and Hint in a straw sack, weighed it 
heavily and deposited it in the pond ; 
after an absence of eight days, the cat 
returned looking very thin, but very- 
clean. The family me now quite 
discouraged about the cat, he will not 
stay killed. 

HARDWICK. 

—The Hardwick Union factoiy lo 
cated half a mile from the village of 
Gilbertville, is owned by a cororation 
with S3100 capital, which is held in 
Hardwick, Ware and West Brookfleld 
wket.ee the (era "Union." The factory 
was built about 10 years ago, and has 
generally worked up the milk of 300 
cows, but only about 260 last year. 
About 17 farmers carry milk to this 
factory, the largest of whom does not 
keep over 25 cows. The total amount 
of milk received at the factory, last 

year, during the lime it was it operation 
(from May 1 till November 1), was 
588.385. pounds, from which 56,437 
poundstof cheese were manufactured. 

required 
every   pouud   of 

An Appeal.-' v. 

We have lost ourselves in the wilder- 
ness of political corruption and strife and 
some one has stolen the compass. What 
are we to do P Amerioa with' all her in- 
tellect ought to find her way out to the 
fair meadows of public prosperity. 

But what a fast people we are to bo sure; 
if the nation keeps on in this way it 
will soon spend itself and collapse. A 
disease of the heart even now is paral- 
fzing the action of many olfjls members. 

Washington our capital city, the heart 
of the nation, has disgraced itself; its fol- 
lies and its extravagances cause the cheek 
to blush with shame and the heart to swell 
with indignation. 

The men of^Washington !• O love of 
money and roveefshow, how, strong yon 
are! God have mercy upon our men and 
women in Washington. 

The disclosures of the last few weeks 
show us the corruption existing in political 
and social circles. 

William Worth Belknap's disgrace fills 
all souls with sorrow for him anij his sin, 
witt terror for the fear of what will come. 

Although the gossip of the press is not 
entirely reliable, still one is forced to b#- 
lieve that all the* insinuations of irregulari- 
ties and corrupt administration are not 
wholly groundless. 

A pure government we cannot have 
when the power lies with inpure men. 
True men, be they Republicans or Demo- 
crats, are the men for responsible places. 
Thus it behooves all loyal men to use the 
influence in their power for the right. Let 
there be a general washingand renovating 
day in the affairs of the government and 
this centennial year will close upon a re- 
covering nation. Our reputation in other 
countries for integrity and purity is nearly 
forfeited; "Happily the countries are few 
where so gross an abuse of trust wonld b" 
possible." Ah! we must be careful, and 
redeem our good name by sound judge- 
ment in nominating our candidates for the 
coining political campaign. 

I would say to the women of the United 
States, inform yourselves of the workings 
of your country's affairs, then bring your 
influence to bear upon your male friends 
and acquaintances so that the right shall 
be triumphant, and our children live in 
the enjoyment < if virtue 'and justice. 

Tflfe,"Rising Sun Stove Polish" wouldn't 
shine many stoves, if the friends of woman 
suffrage were family. men and women, 
for the proprietor* Mr. Morse has offered 
the following sensible resolve as a substi- 
tute for the constitutional amendment 
granting suffrage. ' 

A TOAST. 

Two Important Discoveries: The dis. 
covery of America by Columbus, and Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery; the 
one opening up to mankind a new contin- 
ent, the other a fountain of health, which 
is indispensable to the full enjoyment of 
life and its blessings.' In response to the 
above sentiment come the unsolicited at- 
testations^ tens of thousands of grateful 
patients.who have been relieved'of chronic 
ailments through its instrumentality. 
1 hose voices are limited to no one locality 
but from every city, village, and hamlet, 
in our broad domain.as well as from other 
climes, and in the strange utterance of for 
eign tongues, like the Confused murmur 
of many waters, come unfeigned and 
hearty commendations. It is, in combin- 
ation with the Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
tha great depurator of the age. Under its 
benign action eruptions disappear, succes- 
sive waste is checked, the nerves are 
strengthened and health, long,banished 
from the system, regains her reign and re- 
establishes her roseate throne upon the 
cheek- AH who have thoroughly tested 
its qualities in the diseases fbi£wmch it is 
recommended unite in pronouncing it'*the 
great Medical Discovery of the age. 

selection and compounding of the various 
ingredients of which the BALSAM is com- 
posed; and the sick are assured that the 
high standard of excellence on which its 
popularity is based, will always be main 
tamed. ■ . : , 

SBTH W. FOWLE & SONS-,   Proprietors, 
Boston, VVL. .- ■ 

M Massasoit Hotel 
.       SPENCER   MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, uml er new management, la now 
open for 

ermanent and Transient Boarders. 
terms have been reduced to suit the times, 

*imf the accommodations of a first-class Hojee 
living prices. 

RBADIN3 NOTICES. 

* 'Te Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Reception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort nud enjoyment of Pleasure Parlies, 
49 WH.LI\M   H. BERuKN PBOPRUTOR. 

LIVER PILLS. 
These Fills aroentirelr vegetable, and we wish 

it to be dUtlno'ly understood that we reoommend 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those dis 
ases resulting frtftn Inactivity-of that orgtin. 

To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, a retired physWan, havins; 

providentially discovered, while a Medical Mis 
sionary in Southern Asia, a very simple vegetable 
remedy for the speedy ami permanent cure of 
Consumption, Asthma. Bronohitis, Catarrh, and 
all throat and lung affections-, also a positive and 
radical specific for Nervous Debility, Premature 
Pecav, and nil Nervous Complaints, feels It his 
duty to make it known to his suffering fellows 
Actuated hy this motive, he will cheerfully send 
(free ef charge) to all who desire It, the recipe for 
prepaiiing, and full directions for sucoossfullv 
using this providentially discovered remedy. 
1 hose wishing to avail themselves of Hie benefits 
of tliis.discovery without cost, can do so by return 
mall, by address log, with stamp, nnlming this pa- 
per, Dr. CUAKL^P.HAliSIIA?,L, 

33 Niagara street, 
8»tf Lnffilo, N. Y 

Prix's DIETETIC SALERATUS.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PYXE. 
None genuine without. 341-y 

STRANGE, BUT TRUE. 
It is natural for peoplo suflerin? with 

Consumption, UoffirBs, Severe Colds, or 
any other disease of the Throat and Lungs, 
to put off from day to day buying an article 
that they know has cured their neighbor, 
friend, or relative, yet they have no faith in 
it until it is too late. If you will go to your 
Drtigscist L. F. Simmer, and get a bottle of 
ISOSCIIEE'S GERMAN SYRUP, your immedi- 
ate cure is as certain as you live; it has 
lately Ticen introduced in this country 
from Germany. Sample Bottles of this 
medicine can he obtained for 10 cents to 
try its superior virtue. Regular size 75 
cents. Try it, two doses will relieve any 
CM:'.. J 

Bush's Liver Pills  ■ 
CURES SfUK rjEAbAUIJE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
.   CURES CONSTIPATION. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES     CANKER    BORES    IN   TOE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
• CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

It yon would have 

A CLEA -HEA* FOR BUSINESS 

Busk's Liver Pilfc 
<MIy,tryonfcl)ox,*n*yon will never ;be with, 

out tnem    FOBTT Pills In a box for as cents. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO.,   DRUGG-ISTe, 
56ERONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGENT*. 
Sold by Apotheoaiies  and  Dealers  generally 

like this de- 

~A gentlement from Paxton lias 
completed arrangements for the man- 
ufacture of boxes here. A box shop 
has heen one of the great needs of the 
town, for all the boot eases used (about 
15.000 annually) have either been 
brought from Kpeueer or North Brook- 
field at considerable extra expense. In 
addition to the manufacture of boxes, 

STURBRIDGE. 
p MESSRS. EDITOHS:—1 noticed a sen- 
tence in a communication in a late  is- 
sue, under the bead of Sturbridgo, which, 
I think requires some comment.    It is 
this:   "A stenuous (meaning strenu- 
ons no doubi) effort to oust  Amasa C. 
Morse from the  Town   Clerkship met 
with disastrous defeat."    The writer 
ought to have shown   what and where 
the disaster was, if he  thought   there 
was one.    I do not think the  defeated 
candidate would have accepted the of- 
lice if he  had   been   elected, unless ho 
had been strenuously importuned by his 
Mend*.   ^Neither  do I think he knew 
Lcforchnnd that he would be nominated 
as   a candidate.    The   Stuibridge re- 
porters for the   newspapers would be 
b ctter appreciated i^hey would be more 
consideraeand discriminating in the 

"God give us riien! A time 
mands. 

Strong minds, great henrrs, true faith and 
ready hands; 

Men whom the hut of .office does   not 
nil; 

Men whom the spoils  of office  cannot 
buy; 

Men who possess opinions and a will; 
Men who have honor, men who will net 

lie; 
Men who can stand before a demagogue, 
And damn his treacherous flateries witEont 

winking! 
Tall men, sun crowned, who live above 

,  the fog   -■ 
fn public duty, and in private thinking; 
For while the rubble,   with  their   thumb 

worn creeds,, 
Thoir large professions and   their  little 

dwift,    -i 
Mingle  in  selfish   strife,    lo!   Freedom 

weeps, 
Wrong  rules the land and waiting justice 

sleeps!" 
D.I. H. 

Cross and sickly children can be 
made healthy and strong by regulating 
their stomachs ami bowels with Castoria° 
It' is more efleetive than Castor Oil and is 
as pleasant to take as honey. For Wiitd 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms and Costive- 
ness there is nothing'in existence equal to 
Castoria. 

a. Why will you suffsr from Rheuma- 
tism, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Swellings.Burns, 
Scalds or Weak Back, when the Centaur 
Liniment afford:! certain relief. Many ar- 
ticles ssothe pain to a certain extent, but 
the Centaur Liniment CUBES. The White 
Liniment is for the human family, the Yel- 
low Liniment is for horses and animals. 

J. R. Prouty is about tp.enler a new vo- 
cation.so he reports. The entreaties of his 
friends were in vain in persuading him to 
accompany them to the Black Hills, and 
lie knowing well the dangers he might en- 
counter there, desists, his courage utterly 
failing him. He has decided, however, to 
be content with being conductor on one of 
our eastern niilrondji. Hew will Conduc- 
tor Pronty sound? c. E. W.   • 

Sever Known to Fail. 

DR. MORRIS' Svnur OF TAR. WILD CUER- 

RV and UoREHOiKC hns never b(en knoWn 
to fail in | eririHneatly curing obstinate 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
pi r any disrates of the lespiratory organs— 
mid it does it tooat once! It is not neces- 
«>ry to take it R long time before you csn 
discover its b.pifieiul efitcts Dg sale jn 
th:s community is immense, and its popu- 
larity univmsiil. It should not be classed 
with compounds put up by inexpeiienced 
hands. It is josiiively Kuaiaiiteed to sl- 
wavs siive satisfaction. Do hot fail to give 
this great ar.d potent remedy a trial. ;It 
will not nnd cinnot disappoint you. AJ»k 
for Dr. Mori is' Syrup of 'far, Wild Cheity 
and Uorehonnd, and take none other. 
Trial size, 10 cents ; regular sizes, 50 c;nts 
and (I. So'd By O. WEATHERBBsj.Speni'ct' ■ 
C. B. Oipenter, Bstfikfield; 0. R. Il„m. 
rnnnlt North Brookfield ;.S. M. Pennimnn 
West Brookfield. 

Ur VViaiar*. Balsam of Wild  Cherry. 
The standard remedy for the cure oi 

coughs, colds, influenza, bronchitis, hoars- 
eness, asthma, whooping cough, croup, 
sore throat, diphtheria, difficulty of breath 
ing, quinsy, phthisic, pain in the side and 
breast, spiuing of blood, liver complaint, 

floods are Cheap if x 
the money, Is what w« | 
day,   But It matasa^ 
ence how much yragp^n 
little you get foi- your ] 

Here Is what you h»Tg J 
goods at the 

CBYSTAl 

1 Piece Alpaca Braid (3jj 
Common Piece Dress Br 
Holyoke Spool Cotton, 
Spool Sik, (100 yds) 

"      "     (50 yds)' 

Silk Twist, (buttonhole) 
&pwW attention p»ld to P»rtie«, wklo'j OM »e   Good Need les. 
jOmmoaatfdgt short notice. Ui      ■• . „  »».,, 

'English & Mtllward's Nt„ 
Hooks arid Eyca per card 
Elastic Cord pet-yard 
Elastic Cord Silk per jW] 
Elastic Braid 
Elastic Braid, wide 
Elastic Braid Silk, wide, 
Misses' Hose, extra lon«. 
Ladies' lieuvy Cotton Hi$ 
Ladies'Fancy Striped W'lJ 
Silver & Gold Curd Board, 
Fleeced Hose, finished < ' 
Java Ctuiviis*, 

'L      3.4 wido, 
Honey Comb Cwuvass, 
Linen Java 
Buff     « •> 

Drab Worsted    " 
Best Hair Pins 3c. per L 
All trie best Colors Wowtl 
All the poor colors (blu 
Hand Knit Tidies, 
Child's' Opera-Flannel M 
Best Providence Yarn, 
Small Skeins Tarn, 
Shetland Yarn, 
15,000 Cakes Soap, 
Child's'Striped all wocl] 
Ladies' UnderVests, 
Pink RibbedShirts.Gent'l 
Child's* Side Elastics 
Ladies'        " waist L 
Dk. Brown Grenadine pcrj 
Mudamo Foy's Supporters! 
GoockG tiraiau Co rsets, 
Good French Corsefs," 
Good All Linen Bosoms, 
Wide   Tape Hoop SkirtiJ 

springs) 
Gent's Shaker Socks, 
Gent's Merino Half-Hose,i 
All Linen Towels, 
All Linen Crash, 
?0 inch wide Crash, 
All Linen Table Linen, 1! 
12 Good Steel Pens, 
120 Sheets Note Paper, 
Envelopes )>er bunch 
Rubber Fine Combs, 
Rubber Round Combs, 
Rubber Dressing Combs, 
Picture Frames all couiplel 
Motto Frames all complete 
Gent's Silk Ties cheap. 
Gent's Linen Collars, 
Do. in all the new shapes, 
Gent's Paper ColUrs, 
Gem's Paper Cuffs, per box 
Gent's Liuen Cuffs, 4 ply, 
Elm wood Collars, 
Gent's 3 ply Wristbands to 
Ladies' Linen Collars, 
Cuffs to match (all linen) 
All the new shape Collars, 
Best quality Paper Cuffs, per 
Whole ftqjk Buttons, choice 
White Nainsook Apron, 
Infant's Hand-Knit Caps, 

" "        Hoods. 
■'    White Silk Embroid'd 
"    Cashmere Bonnets, 
" "       Hoods, 

10tjkein8 Silk, black and col 
Whole stock Back Combs, d 
Hand Mirrors, 
Corset Laces, 
A Good Quality of Alpacsfc 
Imported Pin Books only 
Alt Linen Hemmed Handki 
Ladies' Linen Col'd Border 
Best Quality Linen Thread- 
Job' Lot of Crochet Edgi 
Cambric Edgings cheap. 
A Splendid Umbrella for 
GenVV Suspenders only 

And 99,000 other articles tty 
not space to mention, veryj 

ALFRED KUHRILL 
Has just, tousht a LJRGE STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

ABPBTIN-Q 
in Great Variety, for the 

Spring & Summer 
Trade. 

Many new and desinli *• 

For sale at Xedai <-<! 

Children's Oai-.-ij.ges 

•tyiM, 

'/' ices: 

Peraiiibiilators. 

All are requested to call and see tor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
represented.4 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North Brookfleld. 
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AdTerttelng Rated. 

Time* 
Iweek, 

1 
inch 
$1 00 

I 26 
1 1f> 
a 75 
4 00 
7 26 

18 SO 

in. 

5 131 
4 38| 
6 88, 

10 00! 
is 13: 
31 13137 36 

Qr. 
col. 

$3 00 
3 7* 
6 96 
8 25 

12 00 
21 7S 

Half 
col. 
a w 
08S 
9 63 

IB 18 
•22 00 
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.Special notice column, Bfty per cent, nddltonal. 
radii)" notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line., 
Advertisers will And this paper a valuable aid 
j extradtnf their bnsisesi throughout western 
fercester county. . 
[Local Items of news gladly welcomed from an* 
■liable source. Correspondents must send then 
kmea with communications not necessurllly loi 
kblieation, hat as a guarantee to us.             I 

s  cannot return rejected manuscripts' unlea 
npshe sent for that purpose.  

Uiisiness Cards, 
1PENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 

isits received and put on Interest the first day 
every month.   Dividends of Interest are ne- 

1 January and July. 
WILIJJtM   UMlAM, I'resldent. 
KKMKVB JONES, Treasurer. 

SORTH BROOKFIELD. 

B. ROWLKY, Emporluca or Kashions, Sum 
... J mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings aud 
Nestings, firsi-class wort and good fits warranted. 

\R,. II. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
/operates with care and skill upon the natural 

_eth, and Inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
lid beautiful, In the most approved manner, and 
\l ressonable prices.         
If M. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Machines, 
U. Sewing Machine Findings, *«., Batchellcr's 
Bloek, North Brookf eld.   The cheapest and best. 

HAKKELL BHOS. dcalerB in HardwareCatlery 
Agricultural *Carpenter'B Tools. Paints, Oils 

In Varnishes, Carriage holts, Shoe Tools. * Find- 
fag (iuns.Fistols, Amunition, Ac. Adams Bloakd. 

aR. O. B. SWASEY, Physician and Surgeon. 
' Office, Summer street, North Brookfield.   Of 

Iflce houis   9to 12a.m..and 1 lo4p. at.    20 ly 

fl. BOYNTON. Walker Block, North Brook- 
j field, from Philadelphia Dental College, 

loperates with care and skill on natural teetl* 
■Pare Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether used in extrar/K 
ling.   All operations warranted an represented. 

WORCESTER 

"fttromtg*. 
I CTAPLK8 & OOULDINO, Counsellor* at Law, 
f O   Offioe 398 Mam st.. Worcester, Maes.  

w. T. JIARLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 2 Poat-ofBoe Block, Worcester. Mass. 

' C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY"  AND   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
No. 2 I OBt office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

3cfatIIrrs. 
CIVBOBSTICKNE^Watchroaker and .Jewel- 

J  kr,  334 Main Street Worcester.    In store 
I with 1. H. StockweU. Optician.   

architects ana Engintrr*. 
I'UANK. W. C11ERRINGTON, Arolutcot. 
X   Jiruioved to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
Church, Worcester, Mass. 

Bcntists. 
JBIUELQW WALKER, DKNTIST.   Removed to 

•   B44 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White * 
Conaut's Hardware Store. 

DBS. COOK * SEARS, DENTIST*. Pure Lanzh 
ing Gas and Ether used in extracting. Spy 

Building, 442 Main Street, Worcester. S. W .COOK. 
W. H. BEAKS. 6-ly 

fBanufatturtr*. 
ISAAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all ra- 
1 ricties of Machinist*' and Mechanics' Tools. 
Pulleys, .Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
St., Worcester, Mass. 

agencies. 
JAMKK O. ARNOLD, SOLICITOR of PAT 

ENTS, COINSELLOH. and Expert in Pat- 
ent Cases. P. O. Address, 7 Harvard St, Office 
271 Main St., Worcester, Mass, Models and Draw- 
logs prepared, and all kinds of PATENT Orr'CE 
matteis attended to. Business commenced IM1.- 

' -.   87-ly 

Carnages. 
A    X. RICHMOND, Dealer In Light Carriages 
t\ » Bleiahs, and Harness. 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

rpH 
gnsurantt, 

_ f^fORijEsfKR MUTUAL FIRE 
_ INS. CO., No. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 

Street, Worcester, Mass. Incorporated February 
1823. Total Arailable Assets, (l.aatMSO.<X>. Oash 
dividends, returned in 1874, »52.615.77. C. M. 
MILES, Secretary, B. F. DPHAM, Assistant Ssc'y. 
Q A. HOWLAND'S General Insurenoe Agency, 

No. "352 Main Street. 
Bank, WORCESTER, Mass. 

Mr Over Citizen's 

w 
flH»i;flUtuou». 

11 FUTON, Photographer.346 Main ». 
8.11, Leland's music store. 

HOMOEOFiTHIO 

1'IIVSIUIAX      stud     SUKGEON 

Offlee and Rooms 
UNDER  MASSASOIT   HOTEL, 

Pleasant Street, 
Spencer, Mass, 

Offioe hours—7 to 9 A. «.| 13-M «« 9,«nd «-l 
to 8 v. H. All other hours when not profossloa 
•ll'ahsaiit. 

WANTED to    *n*w   wl,<r»J(bt,ork can 
dene cheaper than at this office, 

m 

O. BBADFOBD, 
., ;i'Carriage, Sigr. and Omanertal 
JE» Jk. I IV T E Xt   ! 
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity tli.it he has sold his shop in E, I), 
Kenelly'S building, and purchased the business of 
Lemerise & Phanauf, in 

JOE GODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,    -    -    Spencer, 
Where he be will be pleased to see all his old pat- 
rons and as many new ones as tnny favor him with 
their patronage. ti 8m 

*##*•#*£ 
E^~W. BOWE, 

Qoutist, 

COM INS * AMES BLOCK, 

(Over Store.) 

I 
NATURAL TKBTII filled in the best manner. 

Price moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted) a pcrfcot fit in 

every ease or no charge, i 
All are invited to cull and examine specimens of 

work and prices. 

ALL WORK W4RBANTED. 
Nitrons Oxide or Laughing 6as will   bo admin- 

istered for exLtactlng without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and evening. 
9 3m. 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Offioe-   -  -  -   Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

"W.   O    BEl^IS 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPENCEIl,   -   -   -   MASS., 
BF"Palnting in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle-      Portraits.   Mfe  Size,   copied from 

PHOTOWRAPHS. 5 

ICTIOITEEK. ■■■- 

Sale  of Real Estate and  Personal Property. 
Orders left at my office, 

SO.   22    FEARL  ST.,   WORCESTER, 
Or L ock Box 910, will receive prompt attention, 

I3~3m 

A. 1717. CURTIS. 
Attorneys and Counsellor at Law, 

UNI» ' SiOCK. 8PKNCEB   MASS. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfleld,    -    -   Mass. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 

EsTFree Coach to and from the Depot. 
13-ly 

Carriage & Sign Painting 

E.  STEELE, 
Havinsr taken tho shop formerly sccnpied hy Goo. 
liradiord, in E. 1>. KESELKV'S NEW BUILD- 
ING, 

CMESTA'Ul STREET, SPENCER, 
Is prepared to do all kinks of 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

P A I NTINO   ! 
In a thorough and Workmanlike manner, and at 
prices to suit the times. 

mixed Paints on liana and for Bnle. 

F. STEBLB, 

Chestnut Street, Spencer, Mass. 

«la,te  JEloofer. 
Slate Rooli rut on In this vlslnlty 

Fro.-n $6.50 to $8-00  per Square 
slate put on over old shingles without trouble of 
stagings and warranted to make a good Reef at 
very sear as low a cost as shingles, 

JOHN O'O.IUA. 
2y-4m Sfieneer, Mass. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office in Comins & Amos' Block. 

OpposUe Matsaeoit Ilottl, Main St., Spencer 

TMOUS ATMASSASOn DOTKL. 

Office hours (nta 
IP, M. 

to»A. M„ It toS, and 6 to 

DRESS MAKING. 
M^8 E. E. PBCKRAM, late of Providence, 

R. I., would announce lo tho ladies of Speneer 
that she will on the First of April he ready to at- 
tend to all calls for 

Dressmaking & Trimming. 
MI«8 PECK HAM lias hud many yeara prac 
tlce and warrants 

FIK8TOLA8S   BTTftB 

in evt'ry parttenlar. 

Cutting and Pitting 
also attended to and Patterns supplied. 

Rooms at Mr. Ward Bush's house. 
PLEASANT   ST.,   NEXT    TO   MAS3A- 

BOIT HOTEL. BPENCEB MASS. 

TBE Best Advertising medium for the Brook- 
fields is The Broohflcld Ketra, 

KuLtB—All communications intended for publi- 
.-st tmn, t-hould be forwarded to this office, not Inter 
than Thursday evening, tuensaw publication in 
that week's issue, uud all advertisements over two 
squares, should not be Ister than ten o'eloek on 
the day of Issuing. In order to do justice to our 
advertising patrons and subscribers, these rules 
must JO strictly adhered to*. 

-     ! HOME NEWS. 

Look but for April fool. 
Good temperance weather. 
Marbles and Top's are in order. 

Robins begin to pat in an appearance. 
Signs of spring. Tree agents begin to 

appear. 
Lewis Sweet has hired the Massasoit 

Barber Shop, and will ran it hereafter. 
Mr. DeWblf has painted Mr. Horace 

Groat's honse, also the station house. 
It is understood that those sloops are not 

for sale until the spring freshets are over- 
Dog fights in front of Union Block have 

attracted large crowds during the week. 
It has been suggested that a reduction 

in rents would be the proper thing on Apl- 
1st. 

No one has '"broke the peices" or been 
intoxicated for a week. Evidently a reform 
is in prorge&s. 

John D. Brewer wih sail his pe-sonal 
property at auction next Monday at 1 
o'clock p. m. 

The Miissasoit Hotel barber shop is again 
under a cloud.   It is the annual ''bast up," 

Chas. N. Prouty Esq, returned from 
his trip to Uie South Wednesday in improv- 
ed health", 

Richard Sugden has been elected pres 
identot the Spencer Wire Co., and J. R. 
Prouty is manager. 

Mr. Bradford painted the curtains in 
Messrs. Comins & Ames' store. It is a 
neat job and well executed. 

The board of tire engineers is not organ- 
ized yet on account of one resignation of 
of those appointed. 

The season for Tlmnias's orchestra is 
near at hand. Liy in supply of old boots 
and bricks and let 'cm have them. 

Mr. Craig laid out a cellar for the Morse 
house in the rear part of the lot this week. 
This looks like business in that direction. 

Tho Road Commissioner's now have 
business on hand. Tho side walks near 
John Grout & Co's store should be raised; 

The G. A. R. expect a good time at their 
next sociable on the evening of April 13th 
the ladies are requested to appear in" 
calico. 

Josiah Green Jr his been drawn as jury- 
man to attend the Supreme Judicial Court 
which begins its session at Worcester Apl. 
17th. 

Over three hundred persons were pres- 
ent at the auction sale of*jt. Rifih Kent's 
property on Wednesday. The prices ob- 
tained were high.. 

At the parish meeting of the First Con- 
gregational society, last Saturday evening, 
the following officers were elected: Clerk, 
A. E. Grout; Treasurer and {Collector, 
Erastus Jones;' Prudential Committee, 
Charles N. Prouty, Chandler Bemis and 
Edward E Kent; Committee on Music, 
J. W. Temple, Isaac Sites and Charles 
Muzzy, Jr. The appropriatioM amount 
to $3,500, aaainst 93,912 last year, and re- 
pairs of the vestry are proposed. 

" FrfrtireriNlWH&nteed their seeds and 
agricniirkl. tools und thero is no better 
place p obtain them at 868 Main st. 
Worcester. Mr. Lovell 1ms sold his inter- 
ests to Messr*. Rioe. but they intend to 
keep up the reputation of the store, for fair 
and honest dealings. 

The town appropriated $1,800 to pay the 
salaries of the teachers of the High School. 
The salary of the Principal has been fixwd 
at $1,350, that of the assistant at •«©. 
This amounts to* 1,650 and a disregard of 
the voice of the citizens of the town. 

•■Che owners of the Bank Block are fitting t 
•up the store leased by Mr. Howland. It, 
fe expected that it will be ready by the 15th. 
of April, 

That ingenious Yankee youth who had 
a large quantity of smoked glass on band 
for last Saturday, would like to see old 
Probabilities a few minntes. Business of 
importance. 

Goo. W. ShUlaber, formerly with Clark 
Sawyer & Co, has taken a store at 34 Front 
St. Worcester, where he will keep a full 
assortment of paper hangings and window 
shades. 

A small hook and ladder track, with the 
ladders, poles and hooks, adorns the en- 
gine room. It was whittled out with the 
Yankee ingstrurasnt, a knife, by Joseph 
Sylvester. 
* Ri'ECfAr. NOTICE.—The grammar school \ 
in No 3 will commence next Monday April i 
3rd. one week earlier than the other schools j 
$3 aecomtnpdate the teacher Mrs. Van- 
Kent. 
,, Patrick McKenna swung out his hotel 
gign on Tuesday, and hereafter it will he 
known as the Central Honse, where the 
weary can find rest and the hungry can 

The town escaped material damage from | nisbed to the panoers, *ad yon have £3^9 
The I *■ tbe cost of each pauper per week as w« 

find it in die report. 
Your  correspondent  tries to get up a 

blind by telling as that if the warden had 

The business outlook is good and a 
large number of dwellings houses will be 
erected this year. The cheapness of lam- 
ber and the high rents will induce many 
to build homes for themselves. 

! Mr. E. A. Laskey has moved into his 
elegant new quarters in the Bank Block 
where he will be glad to see his numerous 
patrons. He intends to have a first class 
shop in every particular. Ho has a pleasant 
room. 

A reformer wants to know what is the 
difference between feeding a cow en salt 
hay that she may drink much water and 
incfease the quantity of the milk in the 
udder, or feeding theeow well and putting 
the water in the milk ? 

There has been a lively discussion dur- 
ing the past week in reference to the way 
and manner in which our Overseers of the 
Poor make up their report, and the, gen* 
erai opinion is that "H. K." was right in 
his criticisms last week. 

Two men got so friendly from some of the 
Spencer beverage on Lincoln street, on* 
day this week, that one of them knocked 
his companion's tall .hat down over his 
eyes and then it mutual embracing ensued. 
They they trudged along together. 

' A FIKE.—A fire was discovered in the 
picker room of Uphtvm & Sagendorph's 
new mill a little after 3 o'clock on Wednes 
day afternoon, and an alarm was given, 
but before the fire engines could reach it 
the fire was out.   The damage was slight. 

The revival meetings during the week 
have been largely attended and an active 
interest has been shown in them. Rev. 
Mr. Fowler is a ready speaker, and his re- 
marks are to the point and extremely prac- 
tical. 

At tlie annual meeting of tli3 Pine Grove 
Cemetery Corporation the following direc- 
tors were chosen. William Henshaw, 
John L. Bush, Alfred Wilson, Josiah Green, 
Jr. and Theodore C. Pronty. It was also 
voted to accept the land adjoining the 
cemetery on the conditions offered by the 
town. 

The following gentlemen from this vi- 
cinity are on Committiesof the Worcester 
Agricultural Society. Horatio Moore of 
New Braintree on Swiss cattle, Jackson 
Phelps of Charlton on working oxen, John 
D. Hudson of Oxford on sheep, Gilbert 
Hammond of Charltan on swine, J. E. 
Russell of Leicester on brood mares. 

Luther Hill, who knows whereof he af- 
firms, sends word to the Spencer emmi- 
grants to the Black Hills: "Toll them to 
take money enough to get home again, as 
is is better to be in the warm place with- 
out a fan than to be in the Black Hills with 
out a return ticket. "He also advises our 
official to use a skillet to wash in rathe 
than pay five dollars for the return of a 
stolen Dry Sink. 

The Trustees of the Library have organ- 
tod with Dr. Wheeler as chairman and 
Urn. Dyer as secretory. It has been de- 
cided to open the Library on Tuesday and 
Saturday of each week, from 3 o'eloek un- 
til 4, and from 0 o'clock until 8.   This is 

uch better titan keeping the library 
locked up for a week. Uberty W. Worth- 
ipgton was chosen Librarian for another 
war. As it is necessary to re-arrange the 
library it is requested that all books be re- 
turned next Tuesday. No books will be 
issued for two weeks. 

the high water of the past few days; 
ponds were filled up above the usual high 
water mark. The water in the Muzzy 
Mi«tdow Pond was about three feet above 
high water mark and ran over the dam. 
so that the stream below was increased to 
such an extent as to flood the cellars along 
its course. One man awoke Sunday morn- 
ing and found that his bed bad been con- 
verted into a boat. The pigs were re- 
moved to safe quarters in the upper stories. 
On Wednesday morning the pond was 
again filled about two feet above high wa- 
ter mark. The cellar of the store of John 
N. Grout & Co. was flooded, but very lit- 
tle damage was done. The .roads were 
washed considerably in different parts of 
the town. 

THE Nsrw BLOCK.—The business ap 
pearance of Spencer is greatly Improved 
by the new brick block of Comins & Ames 
The store was opened to the public last 
Saturday evening, and its neat and attrac- 
tive appearance was favorably commented 
on by the numerous visitors. The store 
is 90 feet by 37. The west side is finished 
in ash nnd is occupied by fancy goods, 
boots and shoes, and hats and caps; tile 
cast side js finished in pine and is occupied 
by a full iine of dry goods. A large space 
in the rear of the store is devoted to car- 
pets. A portion of the basement hue been 
fitted up for the clothing department, the 
remainder will be used for storage pur- 
poses. The store has all of the modern 
oonvemences, being heated by a furnace in 
the cellar and a tank in the upper story is 
filled by means of a force pump in the 
basement. The twelve cliandaliers are so 
arranged that gas can be used easily. The 
interior carpenter work was done by Mr. 
Chas. Willis, and its 'appearance reflects 
much credit on his skill as a workman. 
The painting was done by Frank Stevens. 
The building was planned and built by 
Walter Moore.and the work has been done 
in a thorough and substantial manner. 
The rooms in the second story are let. In 
he front room Dr. Bowe has his quarters, 
and one could imagine that it wonld be a 

had two more "children the board would 
have been but f2.80 per week for each 
pauper; bnt there is no argument in that, 
for what rver the balance against the town 
may be, the greater the number of week s 
board that it took to get the balance against 
the town, the less the board will cost per 
week, and for fear H. K. wont understoaa 
that, let me say to him that if he boards 
his family at the hotel 10 weeks and his 
bill at the hotel is »650, if there is five m 
his family, it will cost less per week for 
each person than it would if there were 
but three in his family. . 

If the farm should hare credit for every 
hen sold, whv should it not have credit for 
the 8650 worth of board fnrnisbeditshired 
help. H. K's. arithmatic leaves it aU oat 
in the cold; still he tells us trot figures 
wont lie, but it is evident that when P»ced 
in some hands they come nesir enough to 
it for all practical purposes. In using .he 
above numbers I omitted die fractions and 
went for facts. ^^_ '    . 

A SUBSCRIBER, bnt not an Overseer <tf 
the Poor. 

T.EMEWDOUS PiSMTH 

Worcester Reser m Bmsts-ChenT YiBif ia nan 

The families in the conrse of the stream 
pleasure to sit m his easy dental eh:* ;i»d.. removed their p*M"*otial pru^urty, «rf word 
have an nnroly molar removed. Since ti»e 
fire Dr. Chapman has had his office with 
Dr. Bowe. The rear room is occupied by 
.ME, Chsmberlain,the photographed "He" 
has a wonderful knack of suiting the tastes 
of his patrons and has been very success- 
ful in his work. He is here only on Mon- 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
week. Messrs. Comins & Ames are well 
pleased with their new quarters, and ex- 
press much satisfaction with the work, 
which was mostly performed by oar own 
citizens. We trust that the public will ap- 
preciate the enterprise of the firm and give 
them such liberal patronage that in a few 
years they will be compelled to move into 
larger quarters. 

There will bo preaching in the Lower 
Town Hall April 9th, by Rev. W. S. 
Vail Universalist of Tuft's College. Public 
are invited. 

LETTERS PROVI TUB PEOPLE. 

[The following; space is devoted to the expres. 
slon of views by the people. In all caws we shall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer ns 
a pledge of mod faith: nud in no ease shall we 
hold ourselves respoasiblo for the statements or 
opinions expressed:] 

Messrs. Editors.-—I see yon refer to the 
"quarterly scrubbing" of the Postoffice in 
your last Issue. The thought came as 1 
read it that it would be a source of great 
satisfaction to the visitors of the Sun if that 
oflice, including the editors, could receive 
oven an annual scrubbing. 

Yours truly, P. M. 
About next November the P. O. will re- 

ceive a thorough scrubbing and clo.-.ning 
ou£.   Bummers to the rear.—[Eos. 

The Overseer Costr»v*.r»7. 

In your last issue II. K. criticises the 
report of the overseers of the poor in this 
town, evidently because they credit the 
poor farm for having furnished 575 week's 
board. There was a balance against :li« 
town of $1676.68. This wonld make (ho 
board at tho farm cost $8.91 per week. 
H. K. shows from the same report that 
there was only 367 week's board furnished 
to actual paupers, which would mako the 
board cost f4.7« per week instead of tS.Cl. 
Hearguej that the board furnished the 
warden snd family and hired help should 
net be bromrht into account. Hear himt 
The board at the warden, his family and 
hired help has no more business in th!* 
calculation than that of the overseers of 
the poor at their own home. Is that so? 
It seems by this report that 3-23 weeks 
board kad Seen furnised to the warden, his 
family and hired help, at $2.S1 per week 
wonld amount to §6489.3. Deduct this 
from the balance against the town, »I676.- 
66, ai yon have f 1096.57. This divided 
by 353, the number of week's board fur- 

Damages Inestimable. 

IBj/ Special Reporter.'} 

On Wednesday it was noticed that wa- 
ter was working its way through the arch 
connecting the two gate houses and through 
which run the main distributing pipes, and 
into the waste pipe. The volume of water 
did not materially increase until evening. 
when the water assumed a dark muddy 
color showing that it was working its way 
under the dam. 

The flush boards were removed from 
the dam and at the miUs in Cherry VaUey, 
Valley Falls and New Worcester. The 
gates were opened to draw off the water, 
the hydrants were opened in Worcester, 
and the gntten were full of water. This 
relieved the pressure of the water, and the 
quantity flowing through the opening did 
not increase. 

was sent down tiw vailey that the dam was 
lUble to break away at any hoar. Af- 
ter a time th*, volume of water increased 
and during the day (Thursday) attempts 
were made to stop the opening, which had 
been discovered to be about forty feet 
from the lower gate honse and twenty feet 
from, the face of the dam. Bales of hay, 
pine trees and dirt were thrown in but the 
power -of the water was such that they 
were forced through the-opening. During 
the day at least 10,000 people were on the 
ground. Worcester was as quiet as Son- 
day. 

AtrmtT oMoA Thursday evening the 
dam gave way and the water covering the 
140 acres and, estimated at o^OOAOOO 
gallons rushed into the narrow ravine be- 
low the dam. This narrow ravine con- 
tinues for about a mile and lias a decent 
of eighty feet. 

Through this ravine the water rushed 
with violence, tearing up trees and demol- 
ishing the house at the foot of the ravine. 

A largo htrn was taken up bodily and 
carried about 50 feet and broken, to pieces 
The house of Geo, W. Olney was also de- 
stroyed. Three other small houses were 
taken up and borne along until they were 
crushed by the water. J A. Smith & Co's 
factory was destroyed and the dam giving 
away added new strength to the torrent. 
It struck a portion ot Ashworth & Jones 
factory, and carried it away, a large sec- 
tion of the B. & A R. R. near JamesviBc 
was washed away. The barn's buildings 
n its course were w*shad aw-»y. 
The Bottomly mill was then destroyed and 
Hunt's mill was the next to disappear. 
The stream then passed over toJames- 
ville. opening a gap of 400 or 500,feet in 
the railroad. At the stone eulvert at Cnr- 
tis's pond another gap was made abontj. 
eighty feet long In New Worcester the 
machine shop of Cm tis & Marble was par- 
tially destroyed, also a large tenement 
house tipped ov»r. The doable arch bridge 
on the railroad was then undermined and 
the water gradnaBy spread oat over the 
meadows and lost its ferce. 

Tlie satinetmill of Albert Cnrtisat Lees- 
ville was destroyed. The flood reaching 
this place in about two hoars. It took it 
nearly three hours to reach New Worces- 
ter. 

At this time it is impossible to estimate 
the damage in the vaBey and what injury 
the flood has dene on ths stream behrw. 
The greatest injury wiB be to the city ef 
Worcester, wWeh has depended en rnk 
water for its summer we- 
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SELECTED    POETRY 

Mottier. 

IThen she nnflil herikair it nlgat. 
About toe time of lying down,' 

6ae came and knelt; I was so amaU 
la m iu my bel, haramrt, ,ii 1 tall 

All over me, brtgut gildoa Jm»»a. 

I '< !1 asleep aaiid hor prayers, 
;   .-Mryoung toe (<-*r offitsaonu;), ' 

J   r girlish voice, lior kisses swoet, 
»--j ]xitty( of her buay feet 

Passed with me into charming dreama, 

An* when I woke at merry* mom 
Through her sold hair I «.w the son 

name strong, shine glad, end glorify 
The gntygood world.   Oh, ne'er can t 

Forget the words "My darling one!" 

Ah! checkered years since then have cr«3t 
Past her and me, and we have known 

Borne soriBw and mtigit tempers) Jjy 
Ite Into manhood stands her bay, ; ' 

And her gold hair snow white is grown. 

The world has changed by slow degrees; 
And as old days recede, alas! 

So much of trouble hare the new. 
loose rare, far joys grow dim seen .thnnjh 

Sad times as through a darkened glass. 

Bat jast this morning when X woke 
How lovingly my lip, ware kissed! 

Eow chaste and clear    ... sunlight shone 
©B mother's hair, like gold dnstsown 

Athwart thin clouds of silver nuatf 

h«if--nlscmevoua, wmco Seymour coaM 
not ctunpwhend, as she answewd- 

"Net inss Mortimor-I  in' only jnat 
Lizzie,    My 8J8tor has not returned trim 

>wn.    Hut  you,  I   am  suns,  ar«   Mr 

f*a^Klm«if pleased to make 10m 
Luve-H Mqn*iutancei begsed^Ini3gk| 
to ow-iipy hat retreat a>littln «je. 

•Oh, -yas-f-t4e  said,  vtitiJa brkhi 
smile,   lifting the eyes  which 
BOW saw were a beautofutbroTn.   •>"& 
here wUeiieve^-on pleasef   And if> 
ever want t0& very lonely and get aw 

little 
JUld wurk 

, nin-j t( 
-■Solved 
- aac ho\ 
.'out. 

'   tateie   sat  quiet   for a J^^L 
■ 'KIN   »b*  would   nc|-.d' 
Ji.ui, ami reeved,if she did 
fasfaslcp.   But before  ]oa/r. JK hwft| 

e* putting up her work to g£>  As «>.<. 
from her seat J : 

rh, and he hear*! her say to li 
Tm willing Gus should hate all' f»^™    „ i.    j  J        "6"   awajr.. -,        »ii   willing   U-US  SilOUM IlftVft   «H   flio 

f.om  overybody-see here!" she dre^ Irnoney, but oh ! if I only had1 sorm, 
aside a thiek screen of momordiea vinej^o etttUr, or Homebody tfcUTve^ 
and showed an inner seat, quite hidden.   little for me!" ' 
from outside view. 1W, lonely child i I wouldn't' be snr- 

0?!y Just Lizzie. 
-Hallo, Bowen! I thought you had 

«utthetaty?" cried Cliff Soiners, as he 
met his friend, Seymour Bowen, In 
Market street 

"Haven't found a boarding place to 
ray notion yet," said Seymour, as he 
sloe-k Cliffs hand. 

"Haven't you?    Lucky,  now, that I 
can tell yon the very place.   Nice folks, 
nice   house,  nice   table!      Fine   girls 
there, too!   Ever heard of the Jlorti- 
raersr 

"Horace Mortimer's family f 
"Exactly.    He died about two years 

since, you may remember.   Widow pur- 
<&wed   a  place   over  on   thi   Jersey 
shore, and  keeps  boarders.     Here, I'll 
give you the address.   Here .'tis:   -Mrs 
Horace  Mortimer,   King   street,   East 
station.'" 

Thank you, thank yon, Cliff! Ml g0 
over this very day, and see how I like the 
look-of the land." 

"Oh, you'll like it.   I stayed there two 
months last summer.   Would this, if I 
eouldget away.    But, brother Tom is 
gone, you know,  and  I have to  play 
pater-famUia* for Laura and the little 
cubs.   Say, Bowen, don't you lose your 
heart to Miss Augusta Mortimer." 

"No danger!" laughed Bowen. 
"I don't know about that!   She's a 

beauty, and no mistake !   Nobody can re- 
sist her." 

"Then how is it you came off scot- 
free?" 

"Oh, she wouldn't haw locked at me I' 
Tra not Tich, as you are.   Twouldn't haw 
done any good.   But there? I must be* 
off.   See you when you come back from 
Jersey." 

"Glorious! I shall enjoy this vastly!' 
cried Bowen. ■■ - 

"I hope you will. No one ever comes 
here bnt me, and I give you free per- 
mission to take possession," said the 
girl. 

"Thanks! ff you assure me I am not 
displacing you! 

"I can assure you that. Besides, I shall 
generally be busy when you are about 
the house. I must go now to help mam- 
ma with the supper." 

With a little nod offarewelL which 
Seymour returned with a polite bow, she 
went toward the house. He took her 
seat and began to wonder why he had 
not heard that Mrs. Mortimer had two 
daughters. 

"Though Td never mistake this one for 
the dashing beauty. She is hardly pret- 
ty, but, somehow, she has the most at- 
tractive face I ever saw anywhere." 

So ran his thoughts until the tea-bell 
summoned him to the dining-room. 
Here he met Miss Lizzie again. 

"My youngest daughter, Mr. Bowen," 
said Mrs. Mortimer, indicating Lizzie with 
an indifferent nod. 

Before Seymour "could speak the 
young girL said hastily, «I met Mr. 
Bowen in the garden, mamma." 

And Seymour fancied thaj there was 
something of entreaty in her glance to- 
ward himself. It certainly made him 
forbear to make ike remark he was be- 
ginning, about having surprised her in 
her favorite retreat. 

Before many days it became Seymour's 
retreat, too. But he did not meet Lizzie 
there again, or anywhere else, for that 
matter, except at the table, where noth- 
ing more than a brief word was ever ex- 
changed. 

On Thursday Miss Augusta returned 
from the city. And as sue swept into 
the.room to be introduced, in a costume 
which was faultless, Mr. Bowen acknowl 

prised if somebody did care for you !" 
thought Seymour, as her footstep died 
away upon the garden walk. 

After that his eyes were even qufckei 
than common to see the true state oi 
affairs, but he did not pay Lizzie one sin- 
gle attention which could rouse Miss 
Augusta's ire. And though he was po- 
litely attentive to herself, he was caref uL 
not to let fall word or look that she could 
construe into meaning more than polite- 

At  last, however,   his stay  at   Mrs 
Mortimer's came to an end.   The morn- 
ing upon which he went back to the city 
for good, he asked Mrs. Mortimer for a 

. private  interview of a  few   moments. 
[ which, of course, was readily given. 

T have found your little circle so de- 
lightful," said he, after all other ar-1 
rangements had been settled, "that I 
wish to carry apart of it away with me. 
May I be so bold as to ask for what I 
want?" .. T 

"I am sure I could not refuse you any- 
thing," said the lady, bridling and blush- 
ing, but with a gracious smile. 

"Then, will you give me your daugh- 
ter risked Seymour, 

"Oh, I declare, you overcome me," 
cried the fond mother. "But, lam sure; 
if dear Augusta consents—" 

"But, pardon me, I do not mean Miss 
Mortimer!" said Seymour. 

"Not mean Miss Mortimer 1" echoed 
the lady. 

"No-only just Lizzie!" said he, with 
a bright smile, 

"Lizzie !'' The lady gasped the word 
and fell back into her chair, Bnt Mr. 
Seymour came to the rescue so gallantly 
that she was persuaded to listen, and, 
considering it wonld still be "all in the 
family," to give Mr. Bowen what h„ 
wanted, at last. 

And, having gained her consent, he ' 
begged that he might see Miss Lizzie in 
the arhnr Anrl.o a iu*i~ . u.__     *?- 

scared vision just at that j 
We have seen a man gsi ap  s,ft#r a 

inuloMmd   kioked   Mm   (very rarely 
though) and swear with both hands Up- 
lifted that he didu't beBeve the animal 
■tslired a  peg-^-lie   looked  go  im- 
niovable and uuconaerned. 

A mu.e is a very *><juick" animal. 
Caution—Take  OUT word  for this, 

and don't go hunting  around  in  that 
vicinity. 

You can't weigh a mule with any 
sort of accuracy. 

An ounce of mule weighs more than 
* pound of anyother livestock. 

And no matter ^v•hat his condition 
may be a mule is bound to kick the 
beam. 

The only beam which a mule cannot 
kick is a sunbeam. 

The safest place to stand by a mule 
does not exist. 

He is thedynamate flend of the four- 
legged kingdom. 

We have often wished that some 
"bunko" man would try to "rope in" 
a mule. 

He would never be worth a row' pins 
again. 

The mule is a very headstrong 
beast. 

He Is likewise exceedingly heel- 
strong. 

The mule—but blame a mule any- 
way! 

EARLT POTATOES.—Plant early po- 
tatoes as soon as the  ground is dry 
and warm.    A few early frosts will do 
no harm if the youug shoots are kept 
covered by the   hoe or plow when a 
frost is feared.   The  earlier the crop 
the higher the prices.    A  difference 
of a week may make a difference of $ 1 
a bushel. 
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Sewing   2MTacliine, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate! Simple li 

construction, and easily adapted ts any kind o; 
work. Sews any material from laoe to leather 
Any child ef ten years can nee It easllv and »»• 
I sell oa easy terms (monthly saymeaUli 
give thorough instructions, and <cua liotoe iatia 
fcotion in all eases. Also on hand dh exeat iind£ 
of machines. *™ ™"* 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

JwjH ton 
RJF MO 

Beautiful    Du/ableT0 f &■ 
Made from Pur« jt.r801*! 

TesMdonthouUSft'g 

Cheaper ^^^1^ 

a«S°te"^li 
Order this trand fro^S'M 

Do not accept any .u^J 
ale (wholesale only) ^ 

WATEB    STBE 

NEW YORK. 

ed by all reputable I 

MW 0R& 
pply 

Also. 

Real Estate and Personal Property 

am. MOLES, Auctioneer, 
124 FBONT STftEBT, .   ' WOBCBSTEB 

7-fimoj 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

T'CKBROOKFIEl^JeJJEWIS 

WILl, EB BECETVED A3! 

CARPENTERS APOTHECARY STORE 
TOWS HA.LL- auiLOUIQ, 

BROOKFIELD,    - MASS. 

_ -. •"«. wvteii acsutowl-    "V»B™ "*<•» «w mitfut see Miss lizzie  in 
euged that she was a royal beauty, as far   thfi arbor> and as a little matter oTform 
as Uie outside went, anyway. ask hew!   So it was in her own favorite' 

But he met so many of that sort in his 
circle that it was almost refreshing to 
turn to the simple freshness of Lizzie, 
who could not make the smallest preten- 
tensions to "style," or to the elegant 
self-possession which would have aided 
3Iiss Augusta to meet the Presidant him- 
self with entire coolness, while Lizzie 
would   have    blushed,    fluttered,   and ™.-                                                                      7 ., uiusueo,    fluttered, 

Cliff sprung  upon   an up-town   car,    P^bably been unable to speak at all 
id Hevmour wfllfe«/? ><»«. *„ >,,•„ .m.- i«„. * *_ and Seymour walked away to his office. 

A Negotiations in Jersey were successful 
Behold, then, Mr. Seymour Bowen cozily 
established in Mrs. Mortimers best cham- 
ber, and arranging his household gods to 
suit himself. — ~~ 

."We wish you to make yourself quite 
at home here," said Mrs. Mortimer. "My 
daughter is at present absent in the city, 
but she wUl return in a day or so, and be' 
happy in assisting to entertain you. We 
always endeavor to make things pleasant 
to our summer visitors." For Mrs. Mor- 
timer never used the obnoxious word 
"boarders," but always spoke of her »isJ ■ 
tors." 

Mr.   Bowen,  having c_   engagement 
with a friend in the city, returned before 
dinner this first day, and came down *o 
his Doarding-pbce  again   by   tLe four 

.    o'clock traja. 
The evening was l;>ely, and Mrs. 

Hortimer's grounds looked inviting: Mr. 
Bowen bethought himself to take a stroll 
before supper, so down he went into the 
garden. 

A little summer-house at the foot of 
the enclosure attracted him, and he was 
close beside it before he saw that it wa3 
already occupied. 

A glance showed him a fair, girl with 
brown hair and eyes whose color he 
could not yet see, dressed in a simple 
hlue lawn, with collar and cuffs of blue- 
and-white striped linen, her only orna- 
ment a tiny coral brooch—for even the 
iritfte fingers which held the pencil she 
was using were without rings. 

."Ah! the daughter has returned,' 
thought Seymour. -But this is no dash- 
ing belle; she is more like a home 
fairy.? 

Bearing his footstep, the young girl 
looked up, blushed quickly, and instantl. 
arose. * 

"Pardon me; I did not mean to inter- 
rupt yon," said Seymour, stepping for- 
ward, with a courteous bow. , "The little 
arbor looked so pleasant, I could not re- 
sist its attractions. I did not know it was 
occupied." 

"Oh, yon are quite welcome !" said the 
young lady, gathering up her paper aud 
pencil. -I was just going to the house, 
anyway." ^ 

"S presume I have the pleasure of ad- 
dressing Miss  Mortimer,"   said Bowen, 
touching his hat again. 

She looked up with a glance half-sad. 

After trying to pursue the belle's ac- 
qamtance for a few days, Mr. Bowen decid- 
ed that she was hardly so well informed 
upon general subjects as even his brief ac- 
quaintance had shown Lizzie to be. But he 
readily saw that Miss Mortimer's time 
was fully occupied with fashionable so- 
ciety and its amusements, while Lizzie 
who seldom went anywhere except to 
church, had time for reading and study. 

One evening, about a month after he 
went to Mrs. Mortimer's,Mr.Bowen sought 
his retreat in Lizzie's arbor. Some whim 
prompted him to seek the inner seat, and 
when shortly aft,,, Lizzie Le^f came 
into the arbor, sin.-ing a low song as she 
sat at her work, he concluded not to dis- 
turb her. 

It was rather pleasant to have her sit- 
ting so near, singing so softly, and Mr 
Bowen was   rather 

nook that Lizzie first learned that "some- 
body" did care for her, and though at 
iirstuhe could hardly believe it, she 
was convinced when Seymour took her 
in his strong arms and told her that 
he first begun to love her in that verv 
rpot. .       ' 

Miss Augusta almost fainted whin she 
first heard the news. But if she couldn't 
have the grand city home herself, there 
were plenty of chances to be met if it was 
one's sister's. And I tell you "my sister, 
Mrs. Seymour Bowen," is quite a differont 
person from-ftsjaly just Lizzie." 

JAMES CAJPEBT, 
DEALER IN 

Four, Grain, Feed,Xime ACemeatv 
At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

Wanted I 
TF YOU DESIBE TO SELL 

Second Hand 

Household Furniture. 
Or MERCHANDIZE of any dewrtpUon Tor C A8H I M-—   fli.,,1 _ _ 
apply to      GEO. NOLEJf, Auotionoor, I "W CW   OtVleS 

fto. 124 Front St., Worcester. * 

Elegant Dei 
MANUFACTURED By 

S. R. LELAND & 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Every Organ supplied with 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Stop, 

Grand Expression Kne«| 
i<?,Ir_CAM? "■eo'olegaat designs,!* 

LOGANSPORT,   CEAWF0RDSV1LLE &\^^tt&3Sg£ °' ^^ 
SOUTHWESTERN R. R. 8s JSTSend to us fur Priee List of the abon 

Agents Wanted iu Every 1 
WE SELL ON HTSTALLMSH 

S-ly 

RAILROAD BONDS 

Wanted! 

BURLINGTON,    CEDAR    RAPIDS    & 
MlNN.fi-: R. 7s. 

O«CB«TKR COUNTV 

CENTRAL R. R. OF IOWA 7s. 

CHICAGO, DANSViLLE & VINCENNES 
R. R. 7s. 

NEW JERSEY MIDLAND R. R. "g. 
INDIANAPOLIS, BLO0M1NGT0N *tND 

WESTERN B. R. 7s. 

^itiSkffl. UBBANA, BLOOMINGTON 
& PEK1N R. R. 7s 

PEORIA & ROCK ISLAND R.fi. JSh 

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. BONDS 

MICE <& WHITIHTGJ, 

AN   KSSAV ON   MULES. 

The mule is the most unhealthy an- 
imal in the world—unhealthy to have 
around. 

The very atmosphere about a mule 
is dangerous to inhabit. 

We have money to bet tiiat when 
nature made the first mule some one 
got hurt. 

A mule is always -'at home," as you 
will find by calling upon one of the 
"critters." 

He is continually possessed of a 
yearning desire  to  stretch  himself— 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIBfGFIHLD,   MASS. 

Branch Oflioes—BrookJeld and Charlton, Mass. 

lyReal estate bought and sold la any part of 
tlie Conntiy. 

400 Main Street, Worcester. 
204w 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

GHAMt,El<s IN PIPES BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domost 

Woolens always on band at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

48   Ij- 

said: He have  known   this y 
"Oh, you are here, Miss Liz I   Has any- 

body been with you ?" 

"Nobody but my thought*," answered 
Lizzie. 

"Mamma thought  she saw Mr.Bowen 
come down this walk," said Miss Augusta 

'It must have been with the spiritual 
eyes then.   I haven't seen him with my 
bodily ones," Laughed Lizzie. 

"Oh, well, it's no matter since he isn't 

low is Your Time 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

William Siimncr & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR ME CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH 0FS6 YEARS|STAKfi 

CURED, 
With Dropping* ia the Threw n 

to Choking-, Heartache. Pain ia Shoo*. 
Back and Lunga, and Entire Erne] 
Down of the System, by 

Constitutional Catarrh Rennu 
The COK8T1TDTI0SAL CATABBJJ BEHEST ill 

lirst article placed before the public tbatiwSr 
to cure Catarrh by building up the ContliM 
H struck at the root of the whole diffleoitjfi 
thousands upon thousands of letters tmei 
reooived by the proprietors, setting fortt] 
marrelons cures, and, what Is remarkbln, c3 

not only the Catarrh, but all other ailtM~ 
the same time. This is what it always d«,l 
following statement Is only a sample of whT 

3 are constantly receiving, from well known M 
7Q Jpwhomeyouoan write, and not toiboaiii 

Wtfrh anoits attendant eviles cola IDA 
MAIN ST ™Pki?S cough, Incipient consumption! hesdi1 

palas in back and leids, dizziDtss languiia 
toss of appetite urn! general weakness, all I 
together when the Constitutional Catarrh tta 
is taken as recommended. 

TO BUY 

to yearning 
make trouble in several families. 

Aoy wound which n mule happens 
togive3-ou may very properly be 
called an a-bray-sure. 

2Je careful that yon are never 
"wound up'^in this way.. 

A mule is a great prophet. 
He can prophesy a man's sudden 

illness or death twenty feet off. 

arran™12IP°rienJ? mtn our P«»ont eoonomloa arrangements, enable us to seleot and furnish In 
York a^nn0.?1 the/»"!?' -aoufaccHeTofV«i 

IIPWARIW* llosewood   Pi'»n»» ^»m t»SO 
Choice sneolmens oan be seen at Room Ha   <, 

(floor of  tU   Worcester Count?   llStoftSoan 
B^g^oo'n?..8'-  °VW T'ft'*li8B * «S£^ 
r S;rj,,i0I",!?'"n,** ot«"«»'n Spenoer and violnlt. 
regarding the thorough manner inwhion we test 
ercry Inslrument and our ability to make th.\wX 
best selections, we refer to Mr." W TtBDi. wC 
prfenne"11" °Br man,,er i^SSSl ou? 

CLOTHHf G I 

Selling   at   Cost !|' 

P. SIBLEY, 
SPENCER.   MASS. 

- - —■«'» mm.u ue isn t 
here.   But  I wam you-Migsy I won't   < 
allow you to get up a flirtation with Mr    —rbl9 makea Ul'">  very  profitable   to 
Bowen." 

"I Bhouldn't know how. You never 
gave me lessons," returned Lizzie with 
some spirit. 

"It will be time enough for you after 
I am settled,' continued Augusta, not 
condescending to notice Lizzie's remark. 
"Audi mean to get settled this time, for 
Mr. Bowen a immensely rich, and I may 
not have many more chances. I am de- 
termined not to let such a fortune slip." 

"I wonld never marry him for that if I 
did not lore him," said Lizzie, with more 
are than usual in her. 

"Well, I would! and perhaps I shall! 
only mind you keep well out of my way " 
returned Miss Augusta, loftily.'and with 
that she walked away, living Lizzie 
quite silent, and Mr. Bowen utterly 
amazed at what he c.«ukl not help hear- 
ing. Hlth ad not been for sparing Liz- 
zie's feelings, he would have stepped out 

doctors and undertakers 
He is also possessed of great healing 

power. 

The saying that a bright jewel lies 
deeply buried in the end of * mele's 
tail Is a delusion and a snare. 

Mule meat may be good diet for a 
Frenchman bnt not for beef-raising 
Yankees. 

The less mule meat a man ha* the 
better. 

The only way that we could be per- 
suaded to eat a mule would be to b-eat 
hi in. 0 

And the darkey was right when he 
said that the only way to "lub" a mnle 
was to "c-lnb" him. 

No raau ever sees a mnle kick him. 
The man is usually seized with  ob- 

Vnlnable Fowls 
FOR JSLAJDIE. 

Plbvmoufth iw,! &S H »',*wl»' coail^m of 

"Piece or a dollar ,pleo. to take the lot       * *M 

M08H»C.TRASK,Podunk,Brookaela. 31 

«EO. ADAMS' 

JVEW GALLERY! 

L. F. SUMMER. 

iDiR-cra-a-isT 
APOTHECARY, 

Main Street, 

SPEUOER,  MASS 

tar PBESCBIFTIOII  CABBFOLLT PmetAUKD. 

In Central Exchange {Old Poslcffic 

311   aiaiji Street. 

WORCESTER. 

I,arge sky-lljat Gallery on the FIRST FtOftR. 

m.b7„...u - .'; No climbinz up stairs, thus 
".MSfd1* a.^"S„",to »?' ™lX &rPohiWr?» but ne agio.   The pubUc are invited to call.      9 3m 

MESSE8 LlTTLEMSLB & CO.; 
I reside at Manchester, N. n,, and pmim 

resided at Hlnnlker, and am a native of tM 
tins State.   I have had Catarrh tweuty-flfe,» 
ever since I was nineteen years old; had it bl 
tlie time,   it run all that  period,  and ni«(l 
would till np and dropdown in my sbroata 

| a feeling of choking, so that   X would spri™ 
"Jr   .J to  t,aro myself I'rom  stranirulatlra., 
aircotod my head so that I felt confused,all 
tioubiort with severe headaches at intervai&r 
week at a time,   i also bad   pains  ia shod 
liaok and kidneys.fiom wbloh I suffered intuit 
<y-   8o bad were they, that a year a"0 last! 
mer I was obliged to lie in bed most of the i 
for three months.   I have tried all kinds of fa 
ana Catarrh remedies with no particular besd 
and consulted physloians.   I began to tali.I 
CantiiluUonat Catarrh Remedy lust Auras' 
i,nf,'iS toP'ow b6tlef  oe">re   flnishlns tli# 1 
I'Ottle,   r am now  pa   tr*    third  bottle. I 
Outarrh Is ouredi my heilth la  restored. iU 
nupolna, aoheseroough.    My whole   systonl 
h^LVA'S^-J th,ink !t is this ■nedieiiie t1 

has lescued me from intense suffering and ill 
ami h?l6;i. l "m puw'WotodotheTiaideitf 
,"™, t    

thf sreatest exposure and  feel tin 
wanot say too much in faror of the ConttitM 
alCntarrh R-medt.       MRS. E. J. TLAXDE" 

Manchester, ft. H., *eb. |«7I. 

„!Jirl098.1 Pwbottl".   A  1-amphlet erS3« 
giving a treatise oa   Catarrh, with   innmeiii, 
tasM of cures, sent PBBE   by   addressing the.'sj 
P   etOir,,'«J?0il by L- F- Su »"«•■ Spenoer. 

LITTLKriKLD tVO., Manchtster, 5.1 

Eggs For HatchiB| 
h'HOM THB FOLLOWING VARIETIES-^ 

Brown Leghorn, n 
White Leghorn, 
Patridge Cochins, 
Light Biahruas, 
W bite Fnced Black Spaniah,   ' 
Black   Breisted   Ked   Gamo 

Ban tains, 
Plymouth Rocks, 75 cents rer""^ Egga. , 
Light Brabmas, crcsfed with Browa l«i 

'»rns, 50 per 13 Epgs. 
Agont  for 

IMPERIAL HEN FOOD, 
Just the thing to kepp Fowls in good, hei 

condition and rnaku them lay. Fiftvcenta 
pound.   Alao Agents for 

THE FOULf&Y WOBLP, 

SPENCER   IvIASS. 
Terms 

worth of _,, 
one year free. 

l»^?Prt,r0nl'8Je?I,A.'T? (Yom 9 to l0;* A- «'■ »» li M. and from 4 to S P. M. 

THIS HOTEL, under aow management, Is now 
op6Q roi* * 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have been reduced to soft the times, 
offering the accommodations of a First-class Hciat 
at living prices. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, whlc'j can be 
aceommbdated at short notiee. 

Tho large Parlors splendidly fnmlshed, and the 
lleoeption Boom adjolnlrig, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties, 
40 WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PBorniEToa. 

81-dw 

•1.10 a near.  Any person ordering taJ 
Eggs will recoive the Poultry fforW H 

F. M. HASKALL, 
E. W. BOVNTON, 

SCMMEB SiaiST, 
Nerlh Braukflrld,  Ma".J 

.■(filil l?^*.0"8.6."" Cough, Co d or _ 

60LD. /"?' 0?re' ^8oWiJ' °™*gi«te u"""1 Circular free.   Dr. F. W. 
Augusta, Maine. 

WANTED to    knew wbtre job wor« 
done cheaper than at this office. 

pSSSOLV HELPS. 

IAN TOAST.—To one well bea- 
odd one cup of stvert milk or 

; season with a little salt and 
Cut iri sliw ? and fry in Imlttr 

|ddl». This is n nice . dish for 
R. 
BOKBEITS.—Tol  true  way to 
beet is   to   bake   not   bull it. 
Bated, and sliced either in viu- 

lin butter, it is exceedingly pal- 
ond   nutricious.    Builing ex- 

be most  valuable port of this 
lie. 
■AS BEEFSTEAF.— Score a steiik 
rsely with a sharp knife, cut- 
Ihrougb ; li-y it_in stew-pan v>i;h 
Ipieee of butter ; soasonjit witb 
land salt and an onion chopped 

Uet it cook three-quarters of an 
[its own gravy, and serve hot, 
UNGTON PIE.—One half cup of 
i two of sugar, three egg* well 

[better with the yolks aud whites 
seperntely,) one -cup sour milk 
ppoonful of soda, four cups of 
flf prepared flour ia used, then 
ed not be used. Bake in j-jlly- 

en tlone, pile two or 
lyers of the cake one abo've the 
►reading jelly  or jim between 

SHORT   CAKE.—One   cup 
nml sir.'iim d pumpkins or squash 
of "C" oatmeal  porridge, and 

- water.    Beat these up together 
three cups fine Graham flour, 

oroughly,  spread  half an inch 
a baking tin, and bake half an 

a good oven.    Cover for1 ten 
and serve warm or cold. 

WINE APPLES.—Peel  and core 
ppk's and cut them in halves: 

kettle with a pint of wator, 
(sliced lemon, and green ginger 
■whole mace and six whole cloves 
itil tender; then remove the ap- 
od put into the syrup one table- 
bl of gelatine,  and  allow  it to 

about iliree  minutes, then 
lie extract, over the apples. 

pence has demonstrated that investments 
tAL ESTATE, not to exceed one third ol 
b, if carefully made, are SA FE. 

J of our Savings Banks and Insurance 
lies thus invest large sums. Tliis iuipor- 
pt settled, the next is—where ean snob 
cuts be made, securing a good income? 

Loan & Trust Company, 
I AT DBS MOIXES, IOWA. 
Dvestments are well and favorably known 
*, Invests funds ibr three or five years, 

by first  mortgages on improved real 
north at least three times the sum loaned. 
latTKX per cent., payable seml-a»nu- 
llio Chemical National Bank inSi-w York 
Is guaranteed hy the Company Fur cir- 
feivlna references and full particulars, ad- 
le Company, at Des Moincs, Iowa. 

8mI6. 

i\PORTLAND STONFAA/AREC0,S 

iWITRIFIED DRAIN PIPE. 
"   FIRE BRIG EN VASES&c 

/SOKILBYST.I RflSTOiM 
/400FECERAL ST. 1   -'UJIUnt,- 

OEO. C. DUNNE. AGT.. 

$/£&\ 
VjBHH 

/   /r^^lF*L    .. ■■ ^f,      ^T* 

MMECARBimRS 
• J. Vralker's California V1H- 
JJlttcrs nro a "purely Ve;retable 

ration, mado chiefly from the na- 
lerbs found on the lower ranges of 
jerra Nevada mountains of Oalifer- 
ue medicinal propertios of which 
stractod therofrora witliont tho use 
cohol.    Tire  question is almost 
asked, " wimt is the cause of tlio 

rallclod suecess of YISIEGAR JJIT- 
Our answer is, that th«y remove 

»use of disease, and the patient re- 
s his.health, . They aro the great 
Purifier and a life-gMug principle, 

rfoct Kenovator and Invigoratoi 
3 system.    Xever before in the 

of the world lias a medicine Ueeri 
f.tnudeil   posssashaA   MM  MrnaAabla 
iies of YiSKOAU BirraRS in hearing the 
I" every disease man ii heir to.  They 
I gentle Purgative, as well as a Tonic, 
TPS Conjtostiou   or   IaflammaUen   o( 
H"Ter aad Vfc«eral Organs, in liiliotis 

fe properties of DR. WALKER'S 
pAaBimsRs »r« Aperient Diaphoretic, 
K^*i'«e' Natritious, Laiative, Diuretic, 
pre, Connter-Irrlunt, Sudorific, Altera- 
■nd Anti-BUiytts, 

R. H. McDOlVALD di CO.. 
^efteSSl:^?^ SanJmiaeljee, California, 
*1h?i$V** a»iT8karl«en S«»rK. TT^ 

°T aiU Druggists and Dealer*. 

BEAD ffllS. 
AN OFFER, 

For sale at this office an Empire Sew- 

ing Machhio jrnade at the Remington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or wo will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get ONE HUNDKEU   SUBSCniRERS  TO THIS 

PArKR.    This is a  rare chaace to get a 

good machine. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

-In laying 
season it is 

<|J .     I'Hi HM.& 

THE PROPRIETORS OF 

.' ' 

The  Spencer Sun 

opening 
turn the 

II ■ 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

tor tarowts 

In Their Paper, 

■   - 

AND TO THIS ENI> EEQUIBE AT LEAST 

500 Eitra Snterite. 

HT5CT8 TO FARMERS. 

PLANS FOR TOE SEASON. 

out plans for the corain 
test to plant or sow some of all crops 
which can be-grown puccessfiillv.—In 
this w«y the failm-i of any one will not 
entail great loss,ami tinplpyment may 
.bo found for all parts or the season-bet- 
ter than by the i-ul'ivniion «if oil".1 i>pe-* 
cialaty. 

PLOWING.—-Xo plow should be put 
into the ground until the earth is dry. 
When a spadeful of earth thrown down 
crumbles into a loose mellow heap the 
p'.ows may be started bi t n« t when the 
spade comes out of the ground smear- 
ed and soiled. A few days delay is 
better than being a day too soon. 
The first in the field is often the last 
at harvest. 

SETTING HENS.—It is now time to 
set hens for early chickens. Warm 
corners in the stable or barns may be 
appropriated for this purpose, where 
the other poultry are not permitted to 
go. The nest box may be carried 
there quietly at night and the hen left 
undisturbed. Tise advantage of having 
loose nest boxes U that the box and 
its occupant may be moved to wher- 
ever it is to remain. 

SIDE HILL PLOWING,—In 
land on a hill side, always 
down hill furrow first. The advantage 
is—in opening land one always wants 
to make the furrow as straight as pos- 
sible. The sod will turn down bill of 
itself. Yon oan hold the plow much 
steadier than when turning the furrow 
up hill, which gives yon a better chance 
to guide the horses. And when you 
come to turn the up-hill furrow the 
leader has a guide to follow and needs 
but little driving, and you are allowed 
a better chance to cut a clear,]regular 
furrow and lay it tip smoothly. 

VERMIN ON CATTLE.—It is now that 
vermin give most trouble. Whenever 
"cow licks" are seen upon cattle lice 
may be found. A good remedy con- 
8ist» of an ointment, made of TL pound 
each of lard aud crude petroleum mix- 
ed together with a quarter of a pound 
of flowers of sulphur. This rubbed 
along the spine and the inside of 
thighs of calves and cattle will soon 
free them from lice. It will also free 
hogs and poultry from fleas and is not 
injurious in any way. Bare, irritable 
spots upon the necks of horses may be 
also treate.i with this. 

MANURING.—Manure may be hauled 
on to fall plowed ground intended for 
spring crops, npon the late snows or on 
the frozen ground in t". e early part of 
the day. That intendedfor corn should 
be earefully turned and well mixed to 
equalize its value. Mix the droppiugs 
from the hen roost evenly in the heap. 
A few bushels of wood ashes thrown 
in will not hurt the manure if the whole 
is well mixed together, and they will 
help to decompose it; but this should 
be cautiously done. Coarse, fresh ma- 
nure for fall crops may be hauled out 
and made into compost near where it 
will be used. 

A DVKKT18INO* Cm*P, «ee*. So.t.matie 
Xm.—All persons who eMiteiDplate maiins BOB- 
tract* with newspapers for the insertion of adver- 
tisements   should send   «a Icsnts  to   Geo.   P. 

PAMPHLET-BOOK IninetytextnU, edition), con 
lalnlnz lists of over WHO newspapers aue wtl- 
m»t«.*lio»iB«- (basest. AdrerWemeaU tak.ee 
ror leading papers in many States at a tremen. 
dous reduction from publisher*' rates. OET TH* 
"P"-    __    _ ll-y 

us a node! or ski-teli and a.full dcacrintl.m of 
Yowr uivobti.n. We will moke an Mi.iLioat-.or. 
at the Putent oiTice. snd if wo tbl-il ii paft-nrahlr- 
wlil send ron papers »(,d »tfv<<-i-, aiK' p,i.«.-eiife 
your earn. Our uw wili,J»iu nrtin«.v ct*, 
fia. Adxier free. AddrtsJ I.OHIS BAlK'nt l 
UK Wn-tnii-..,,,.,. 0, ,-. jy-s„„rl l»,„fill f,td 

ur »ur -uvivi. ruuo;;riiii.su pATuTiSt" a lu„i, 
4ilv 

$5t«$20&edss»f, Agents wanted. Al 
working people or bott 

sexes, young and old, make mure money at work 
for us, in their own localities, during their apart 
moments, or all the time, than at anything else 
W» offer emplo/ment that will pay hanclsiuieh 
tor every hour's work. Full particulars, terras 
&e., sent free. Send us your address at once 
Uou't delay, Now Is the time, lion't look foi 
work or business elsewhere, until yon htv. 
earned what we offer, li, Sussex fc OO., Port 

land, Maine. \\^ 

CATAKBH. 
Bcraeaofthc Seie Bate* Oaat—Memory 

Gene—Mind Impaired—Cured by Cormtllu- 
tisHRl Caturrhlteinrdy.  • 

Tna CONSTITUIOXAI, CATABBU REHisnr Is the 
first artical ulncod before t ho public that proponed 
to cure Catarrh bybuildlngup the Constitutional. 
It struck at the root of the whole difficulty, aud 
thousands upon thefeanrts of letters Have been 
recoired by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what is remarkable curing 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailments al 
the same time, rhii is what it always does. The 
follow.ng statement Is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from well kuown people 
to whome you can write, and not to bogus cues 
Catarrh and Its attendant evils, cold in head, 
haoking cough, incipieut consumption, headache 
pains iu baok and loins, dizziness, -anguiuiiess, 
loss of appetije and general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken 
as recommended. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA „M.\r 7. 
MKSSBS LITTLEHELD A CO., 

Dear Sirt-.—H gives me great pleasure to Inform 
you that! am able t* attend to my business again 
Some f<nr months ago I was taken down sick with 
Citarrk, with which I had been troubled for years 
iu the worst form, and had to leave my work. I 
Went to New York te bo'treated;for it. I employ- 
ed the beat medical skill in that city with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tae bones in my ruse were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that oa one occasion while 
at home la Mew Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
aud althouh they said it smelted terribly I could 
not detect anything. I also had very bad diuy 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaeund me and 
I would have to sit down ten or fif.oon minutes he- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in fact I never expected to get 
well again, and my felks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that It was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home I 
was induced to try yeur Constitutional Catarrah 
Remedy, and never while sick was I se much re- 
lieved as while using it and I began to improve 
and have been gaining right along, and now fesl 
as well as ever. I cheerfully give you this testi- 
monial, and if it will be of any benefit to you 1 
shall have no abjection to you using my name to 
help introduce a medicine that has cured me ot a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

F. O. A DAUB, 
Travelling Agent for Steadman, Brown t 

Tiyen's Publishing House, Phiia., Pa. 

Prlee *) per bottle. A Pamphlet of S3 pages, 
living a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
oases cures fent FREE, by addressing the Proprie 
tors       LlTrUCFI E LI) & CO., Manchester, N. 11 

C*7"For sale by 0. B, Carpenter, BrookHeld. 

WA«W piAirOs safotmi 
ABK TUB MBT MADBi the Tone, Tomai, won, 
mnnshlp, end Durability uninrpewwl 
Waters organs Concerto 
NEW OBOEBTSAL, VEBFSB, CHAP- 
Bli, VJAUBSTE and OYMBE1-LA. ean. 
n«st tw excelled in tnue »r btmtr. The cen- 
eert* stop is a fine Limitation of lianas Voice, 
Warranted sir vears, 
PBIC*W KXTiiEkSELY LOW for cash 
during this Month, Monthly installments 
received. A JLibrrar Di»c»un< to Teattiri 
Minttter*. Ckttrekei.Seseolg Lodura etc. AaenU 
WANTED, 

S..i-elelii,dtic<-tai" U l0 file irad-.fllM- 
tr«t.-d i i,t„i<.#u« .sei.t. IlL»n AS WATIHs 
J-'Olo. 48iBr»udwa« HevwYvrk. MX 
35(7 21 

SAVE MONEY. 
by sending J4. 75, for any «l Magazine and TIIE 
WKFJCLrfKIBUNEtregular price $6.) or *a,76 
for the Magazine and the SEMI-WEEKLY TBI- 
BU.NE (regular price *3)       Adrese 

THBTBIBV.NE, New York. 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, HOABSENKH 

AMD AJUL THBOAT DISEAJB3, 

WELLS' CARIMJO TABLETS 
PUT VT OK,t m BUTB BOXES, 

A   TRIED   AND   SURE    REMEDY- 
Por Sate by Druggiats generally, and hy    W4» 
aEO.C.UOODWBiA CO.. BOS»5. MASS. 

WMTEDP^1 
K sheets paper, 
holder, pencil, p 
•f iowelrv. 
Hold ~ 

y Package* 
the world. U centals* 

IS envelopes, golden pen, pen- 

k|,*^?lSfd-??!S!,'e•.-      *,Pfee* 

flTVUlN" T" »rc ff1"11? W3 S«*'ng m»- V*J- ■ *IA' chiaes. Hunting case watches Vel 
TPTJ Til R! Tet vests A black silk dresses, free 
■** **A-**Ja with tur greenback packages.Sen 
o Invento-g Union 178Ureenwicb st. New York 

WANTKM AGE\TS.-For Austin's new 
and pepnlar •.History of Massachusetts," new 
ready. A splendid oharce for enterprising can- 
vasser. For particulars addrogs the publisher, B. 
B. lU.SSKLL, 65 Cornhiil Boston; 21 

THE 

CENTENNIAL 
WASTEU 
AGE.NTSt 

for the grca 

UNIVERSAL        HISTORY 
to the close of the first hundred years of our Na- 
tional Independence, including an. account of the 
coming grand Centennial Exhibition, 700 paxes 
line engraving*, low price, quick salm, Bor, 
terms Send fer oircutar F. W. KIEULEIl * 0 o 
318 Arch street Phila. Pa. 4   x 

Itoston Infirmary for Kuuture 
220 HABBISOU" AV. BOoTOU. 

Specially devoted to the permanent   cure of 
Hernia or HUPTU&tC HYDBuCEt,E, VAKICE- 
LE, and analogous surgical diseases. 

Geo   iieatun, M. P. J, II. Davenport. M.D. 

SEND 82o. to G. P. ROWELL A CO., New York 
for Phtunplet ol 100 pages, contaning lists of 

3.000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost o 
dvertislng. 

lUgk package with pair of elegant 
n,,8^818*? Ha"o";P«tp*io.95 ete. 5 for 

il.W .This package has been examined by the 
publisher of this paper and found iu renresented 
worth the money. Watches given away to a'l 
Agents. Circulars free. 

13-lw KHIDK*C0.76BBr*«dway 31 T. 

MIND    READING, 
Fascination, Soul Charming 

PSYOHOMAWCT 
—ling, Mesmerism, and 

Marriage Odide, showing how either sex may fas- 
cinate and gain the lore and affections of any per- 
son they ohooso instantly, 400 pages. By mail 50o 
Hunt * Co 139 8. 7th St. Phiia. Pa. 23   4t 

-..-. ..*..■ ^.  

iie pm-lioTO-'ri do all 
tfiey i:|;iiia.f-VVMkJy 
"   uK.y.J«0.»,lS7» 

I itjunp for portlr. 
. C.F.Wlng£*Oo. 
H«L»»I>m»tt.S.i 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 
US A FAVOR BY 8UBSCI3INO AND 

BY INTRODUCING li TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS k PICKUP 

Mifora and Publishers. 

TAKE    CARE   OF   THE   LAMBS.—If 
properly cared   for   early lambs  are 
much more profitable than  those that 
come later in tho  .season,  as  if they 
came when  the  weather is cold they 
need more care  thai) those  that are 
not dropped until it  is warmer.    Un- 
le*s   they   receive  prompt   attention 
there is danger that they'will get chill- 
ed and live but a very short time.    If 
the sheep hare been  well  fed and are 
kept in a warm  place  almost every 
lamb can be  saved.    That too. with- 
out great amount of trouble.    A few 
minutes attention at the right Mm* may 
sive the life of a lamb which in a turn 
months, at a small expense, can be 
made worth several dollars,    At lamb 
ing time the  sheep should  be closely 
watched and if any lambs are dropped 
which *re unahJjaip tafc(| care of tbem- 
»elW3, they sliouW b« assisted.    After 
they have sucked a few times they will 
generally get along very well,   Not 
only should the shoep be looked to dur 
ing the d«y but a'si, and  more espe- 
claly in the evsning, as? feeble iambs 
which are  dropped at  that  time will 

not bo likely to live nntil morning.   It 

is certainly very poor policy  to  let a 

lamb die for want of the  little 

which would save its life. 

Speedy Relief A Positive Cure 
 OF  

MR. SHEWELL, 
•WMi  POFCMatm    .W.4.v.lf;tiIZ   OF 

iTHJB   BOSTO.V nili.tTKJS. 

The Great Value of tho 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 

O U U. E. 

p/.OSLTOi'l 
^STREHGTHEHi 

HAVE   PTOVKH BKMARKA- 
itivY srcci-a&if'iiii ro-. OJLX> 

It  SU:.eti{?ti!C-i   r;.l   rtxilds   up 
thOET '•-*... uv.vrn tnui iveafc," ut 
all  83030*13  (i  IHcjtar. Atircat 
Ai^pctizer, ft. ^ nytltcner, i:c{;nlaj- 
tDiLaudLl*«>HovtttT7i^ariiTr." 
IT v.ii.i, PHi.t t:wf <MS ttnrrsBT 
BILIOI'S, WEAK ft ' !fTt, or -*  U Minimi ot 
9UM:-iiEH MONT-ld ' s ... n c./ I >ng (Inr ,r!f r), hj 
early  nretVis  slri-nirlhciiing L-JL   rt^'ila;!ng iV 
sysiem a^ftiii«l sl* kne>n andd'^^r-". 

IT CCKtS DVSPIPSTA.iirdiniir.BSTKBC 
Bir.roi'SNiisH. LOSS of APP^TirK,ui,i;aD;s- 
JI1DEKKD etiCXACtf. 

IT ei'UES  EILiOrRrrSTEVOUSTIEAD- 
\CriR, NEHS0U3 ft GiiSEltAL DEBiLITY, 
VEUitALOI.i, or n.iFl-MATBSM, PAIN hi 1 he- 
Side, Che-t, or Ptnn.srh or liii.-e tr.ml>'i«i a- 
ri>iup; fr -n\ n r.i.IC S or >'.' HVOIS STS-! KM, (rr 

vr: n-firScl lef'/ , r m'-n ) wlt.irh ii i^-ds TC;,i2^G 
UP. SiliR.VO .    BK" .'I,,- !(■ uj,   ., x.    /J 

»-r  cucrs  JII'MI^K,  i.nnicm- 
PLAIN^, K DX.:T THiifbrKS, ri,a many »ch« 
-nil j-.i'u*.(<i i«o w1- k ar.I nervoui (fb,.thpexc? 
lor !..! h'..\a j..„.j cr l""f <f i o ?'f"von.« in 
nr>   mV*  vfi.      IT   Ki;«s T,A11;S  THE 

■rpOWAU'.'j V .\rTLs,.A^'ii rKn\"i>' SS'. Sl'EM. 
IT l»J7^l:.-'?liS- ■  lK.vR'rilfSTliKLUH'-D. 

Over 1 OO alozfii hava been, sold 
toyojio-Jtvtiifl JJrii;r Storo,  from 
tllO   liCCOIlllMOlltl   cf   IhossC    T5*llO 
have trioil tliom, 

TRY If.   I'fcJCr. QI.OO. 
AsIc yonr Drupgistcr Oealcr for 

tliciu.   Prepared by 
a: w. cJo^Toasr, 

\v ,-silit-i, , .I.,.*,. 
Proprietornf ('olri'ii'n vein t ricLvcrs:, Etc. 

GEO. C. GOODWIN A Ca. Boston. 
JOSS F. ttENRI, CUB&AN, & CO., New Tort 

FANCY PINK TINT KNOW-FT„\KB CARDS 
may bo hail at this offije. at short notice 

MERCHANTS * MANUFACTCREBS 
V1II  boat in.'ure   their shipments to 
their destination by usin^ 

DiENH-ISOlCH 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Oner Tu* Hundred Hiliitnt havebeeo 
need within the past ten years, without eomolaiut 
ef loss by Ta» beaeming detached. 

Far sale at this office. & 

American and Foreip Patents! 
GILHOCE A CO„ Sneoeasm-] to CHIPMA5T 

HOs&lKB* CO., Shelters. P«t«fs procured la' 
ail countries,   mo FEES IN AiiV'AACK.    No 
cbargo nnless the patent is granted. Si rj*s r„r 
uiakiDg preliminary exaoiinxtioBs, No adiinion- 
si fees lor obtaining ana conducting a rehearing 
By a recent decision of the Comnilsslonera AL"L 
rejected applications may be renml gpeeial 
attention^iran to Interference Cases before tho 
Patent office. Extensions before Uongraa. In 
fringement Suits in diBerent Htates, aud all litijaa- 
tloo appntaininx toInveationaor Patents. Send ! 

atamp ao (ilLMORE * CO. for pamphlet of sixty 

LAND CASES, LAND WAR- 
RANTS and 8CEIP. 

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the V. 
S. General Land Office aud tH8 Department »C the 

PliK-lSMPTlON Claims, and liOME*P*5AJ> 
Cases attended to. Land Scrip in 40, SO and lau 
acre p'eeee for sale. This Scrip is assinwb,'*, and 
oan be located ia the name of the purchaser upon 
any Uovornine .tiand subject to private entry al 
tl.23 per acre. It is of equal value to llonity 
Land Warrants. Send .tamp to U1L jlultE A CO. 
for pamphlet ol itetructivu. 

AKH£AS OF PAY tad BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS sad SAILORS ol the 

late war, or tbelr hens, are In many case* entitled 
to money which they nave no knowledge, Writ* 
lull history of service, and state amount ol pay 
M^nn.Tfo ne*jre? , Roeloae stamp to tfft 
SSl" 5ven••ya

8u
d,^ri, «rtri--««—«-«l^ 

PENSIONS. 
"All 0PFICER8, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or  injured in the l»te war 

^OILMIJRE'S ct)D °hUia * S™*10* by-ddra**. 
Cases prosecuted »y GILMORE c CO. before 

the Snpreme Court of the United States, the Court 
of Claims, and the Southern Claims Commission. 

Eseb department of our business is conducted 
na a separate bureau, under the eharsc of thej 
same experienced panics emploved »y the old 

an urtSP';1^"-00 to»" oniiness mtmsted bILMORL ft CO. is thus secured.    We desire 

care 

_ Boston, April 4th, 1S75. 
Prof. ALPHONSE BtLLER: Dear Sir.—Many 

thanks for the two bottles of "DIAMOND RUED. 
MATIC CURE" wbloh you so kindly sent me 
through Mr. Marston. I used but one bottle, 
whiob relieved me of a severe attack, nnd better 
still, I have not had a twinge since, and r am In 
hopes that 1 shall never have another.aatucj last 
attack was In July 1874. Should it, however. - j 
turn. I stlil have the other bottle left, and elial] 
try it. and expect the same beneficial result* .— 
Gratefully yosirs, L. R. SHEWELL. 

The above testimony ought to oouvinoo the 
most skeptical Rheumatic that a SORE CUBS has 
been discovered In the 

Diamond fthenmatie fare 
It is from tseh results and every day proofs like 

these that Physicians are now prescribing the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE as an inulUble 
speciio for removing the cause ol the flout 
Chronic Acute, or Musoular Rheumatism, Lum- 
bsgo. Sciatica, Nervous Headache. Neuralgia of 
the head, heart, stomach and kidney; Tic Dolor- 
e«x. Nervousness, Flying; Pains, Twisted Joints. 
Swollen Joints, Pain In the Baok and Loins 
Weakness of the Kidneys, Tired feeling. Languid 
Weary prostration, and all Nervous and Chronic 
Diseases. 

Let any >nfiererraadinsE this purohssessoaall bot- 
tle aud take aeaordiAg to the Instruction around 
he peskajce, aod-rt will not take long to convince 

him that ptyins; doctors' foes it money thrown 
sway—Liuimente of all kinds are useless. 

This medicine is for sale at all Druggists 
throughout Canada and the United States. If it 
happens thai your druggist has sot got It In 
Stock ask him to send for It to any of the Wholesalo 
Druggiats in Boston or to 

Bush &Co. 
WORCESTER 

"OTJior,  B.  BX.OI3X>Xl>T<S 
PROVIDENCE. 

THI oaArasi esizm oiarjEiatAT BOOK a 

Itl 
As It WAS and IS, treating 6V onr history and 

govemment, varied eotl and climate, vast moun- 
tains, lakes.rirera, great citiesand manufacturers, 
wealth in minerals. Internal improvements, free 
achcols, wonderful acbievesaents, ngrionltural 
commereci Onenoes, curiosities, eto I A BPLFS- 
MD VIEW OF THIS MIGHTY YANKEE NA- 
TION, RICHLY ILLUSTRATED. Nothing like 
it extant. Large sise, low priee. Agents wanted 
quiokly. Terms easy. Address ilUBllARD BROS . 
Springfield, Mass. lo «„ 

Arm 
to 
to win success by deserving it. 

Address, GiLMOBJi ft CO, 
ington, D. C, 

thus secured.   We desire 
IS-tf 

659 If Street, Waah- 

19 5 w 

MERC AXTI TE 

SAVIN8S INSTITUTION, 
No. 58 Washington St.:, Boston. 

All (tcpothiimadein this Institution commence 
t04r*7 "Jifl!" °»'"•««* dV ottmh month. The Institution baa a 

A FARM OF YOUR OWN 
IS 

Tie Bet Remeiyftr M Times 
FREE HOMESTEADS 

AND TILE 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 

* An- on the Line of the 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
IN ' 

Nebraska 
Soou.ro «. Homo SSTo-t^c 
.J^l taforuiatlon sent FH8K tc -II parts of the 
B orld.   Address, O. F. DA VIS. 
...,_ **»« Com'r V. P. R. R., Oniahs, Neb, 
19-4W; 

DODDS MEIVIM 
The Hew England Family Medicine. Relieve 
psln sltoost Instantly, induces good sleep, helo 
tbejpprtlte, strengthens the system, n»l |, V 
IB Bye,   At ell drug stores. 19air 

GALZFORKXsi. 
THlTCHICAGO & NORTII WESTER RAILWAI 
Embraces snder one management the Great 
Trunk Railway Lines ef the WES! and NOR'i'H- 

, WEST, and, with numerous branchesaad connec- 
tlona, forms the shortest and ouiokest rente be- 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin, Northern Michigan, Mlnuesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha arid California Line 
Is the shortest and- beat route for all points ia 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Otah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison Ac St. Paul Line 
is the short line for Northern Wisconsin and Min- 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis. Duluth and all points in the tireat Northwest. 
Its, 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
la the only routs for Hinona, Rochester, Owatba- 
na Mankao, St. Peter, New Dim, ami all pilule. 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Rj 

Green Bay and Marqnelta 
Is the only line for Janeaville, VTater?swo, Fond 
Da Lao, Oshkesh, A-ppleton, ttreea Say. BseaB- 
aba, Nezauuee, Alarqaette. Uoosksnu, Haucoek 
and the LajkAeuparlor Country.   Its- 

Freeport and Dubactue Line 
Is the only route for Kl^io, Roekford, Krerp rt_ 
and all points via Frsepert.   Iu 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is lhe old Lake Share Route, and is the only oae 
passinir through Evaaston, Lake Forest, Highland 
Park, Wuakesjan, Racine Kenoaha to Mdwaukee, 

Pultman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this roadl 

'this is the ONLY LINE running these cars ee- 
tween Chicigo and St. Paul. Cbiaage and Milwasr- 
kee. or Clnca^o aud IVinuna. 

At Omaha our sleepers connect with the Over- 
laud sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad Mr 
all points Wes. of the Missouri River. 

Oa the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains uf the Chicago A Noi th- Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAUo as follows-       ^^ 

FonCorj«iciLBi.orr8, OMAHA asoCaureBnA, 
Two Through Trains uaily. with Patlmaa Palace 
Drawing Room and bleeping Can through is 
Council Bluffs, 

*oa ST. PALL Ak-i.Mi.ijEAPous,T TO Throes* 
Trains daily, with Pulimau Palace C rs atiached 
on both trams. 

Foa Baaan BAT ASU LAKB Snxsioa, Two 
Trains daily, with Pnlluiau Palace (Jnn attached 
and mnuiug through to Maro,ut-tte. 

FUH MILWAL-KSI, Four Through Trains daily- 
Pullman Cars on nigh., trains, Parlor Chair Care 
on day trains. 

FOB SPABTA A5B WI.XOXA and points in Minne- 
sota, Ooe Through Traiu daily, wtih Pullman 
Sieepersto H'inona. *«umeB 

FOB DOBCQUS, TIS   Freeport,  Two Throusda 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night trains 

FOB DoBVtiDI A*D LA CBMWB, via o" CUntoa 
Iwo i'liroagh Tra na daily, with PBIUAB oars a& 
Bight train toMctirrgor, lews, 
* V* B2V? C"\ *BD VABarroir, Two Tr»to» 
daily,   i'ullm.u Cars to Missouri Valley J-unT 

FOB LAKB GUBVA, Tear Trains dally. 
FOB liocKiOKD, STBBLma,  KSSOSB*. Jixsa. 

wii^Lran0da?lrPOin'*'yeu Mn b"* &*»»«»• 

flee" S V f B,0?^^- *lil*?»*?*•' ■«■*■ Ot- 
H ' ,LJ>•t"to«ir*rti Omaha oake,-^1 Faro- bam »tr«et: tun Francisco LMBoe, l.u Jleotwrnerr 
slrert;   Otteafo -llcket offl1».:• M CiarkjSS 
Ti^f.*bt-PMf Uo,,>e; joiner Canal auoMadhS Tft KJ«'«-»vreet Depot, Corner «*!K£S 

« •■■ sad Kluzie streets. T»«. ■•«"» 

kit w5I^^T.•. ^t,        «ABVI* Hr»nnT. t«B; Pass. Ajft CWcago.   «». Supt,tnt«»assK 

Guarantee Fand of Ag0(1,000. 
or the peotcetiM efJts depetUom, H-»BJ 

SCIENTIFIC FARMER 
Practical, Accurate, Full of Facts. 

*P *{?*' "** r"erHlii»ni, hare « farm 
*..*(i£&a«'Z** Bt«l '»■ Only *Jl™ Sample Couiai &«e.   Afenu waata" 

Sclowllc Paraer, Boston, Has*. 

If yew. ker 
rarden, or 

-Iwl 

HVall Street 
Wber* £irtune« ait maila every day vritlv 
out risk, in STOCK PBJYILIO&S, (Pats aw) 
Calls,) We advise trien and how to ot«a- 
rate *»My. Book giving ftjj informttlofj 
•nt free>.    Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, 1? Wall St., N, Y. 

•i Small sums inrtsiied Tor jdrU**, at» d*. 
tance, and  tjofits vn^pflj  temiued by 
Bank Dialt. 4.J. * 

TJOOK AND J8R PB15T1N8.*-F« Ue best 

-1 
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rr MINKS roa *i,u 

CURTIS & PICKUP, Editors. 
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

I At.j person who takes a paper reeularly 
from tbe post-oaTee, whether directed to him or 
net, or whether he haa subscribed or not, is 
responsible for the payment, 

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued 
he most pay all trrearaires, or the publisher may 
continue te! lend It until payment, la made, and 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper Is 
taken fro-n the office or not. 

3-TJ» ooarta have decided that refusing to take 
newapapsrs from the post-office, or removing and 
tearing them uncalled for, Is primm facie evidence 
of Intentional fraud. 

offlw Administratton of thk connfryt0 

prostitute the party organization relentless 
ly and at all cost to personal ends, have 
everywhere arouse;! (he apprehension of 
the friends of free goverment, and have 
startled and alarmed the honest masses of 
the Republican   party."—This is quite a 
chasm to shake hands across. 

♦ex- 

Has Gov. Rice  forgot 
youth named Pomeroy. ? 

that ingenious 

It is yet uncertain whether England will 
give np Rev. E. D. Winslow. He is claim- 
ed nnder the treaty of 1843, but in 1872 
Parliament passed a proviso that all crim- 
inals extradited should be tried for the 
crime alleged against them in the extridi- 
tion papers* and England wants this gov- 
erment to guarantee that this will be done 
bnt Uncle Sam can't sec it, so Winslow 
remains in England, to the joy of some of 
the citzens of the Hub. 

Adams and Bristow, or Adams and 
Thurnian meet with favor among Repub- 
lican's and Democrat's. This is a sign 
ot progress. 

<*>» .  
Vesuvious is again vomiting fire, and 

ashes anrllava. What a blessing it would 
be if that volcano were under Washing- 
ton. 

Gen. Sherman's daughter is still depri- 
ved of her diamonds, presented to her by 
the Khedive of Egypt, because the duty of 
$ 15,000 remains unpaid. 

The politicians held on to the Kentucky 
mule case, until they are obliged to yeild. 
It was attemp'.odtoshow that Bristow had 
the mule claim reviewed before he left 
the Department of Jnstice and prcsecnetn! 
the claim. It was proved however that 
he had no official knowledge of it while in 
office. One public man, at least, still re- 
mains untouched. 

TUB SALARY  QUESTION. 

"Bill". King of Pacific Mail notoriety 
has decided to retire to his farm as will 
many others of the same sort, aAer next 
November, bat it is awful bad for the 
grangers. 

, . t*» :  

Now Ben. Butler wants Bummers in 
rear. The proper place for them is in the 
front where they can l)e shot down just as 
the virtuous Benjamin was. He wants 
to protect his friends yon see. 

«•»  
Governor Rice so far has signed 74 acts 

and resolves, which is four more than were 
passed at the same time last year. It is 
now probable that the General Court will 
adjom-n early in April. 

Montgomery Blaira member of Lincoln's 
Cabinet, has written a letter in favor of 
Gov. Tilden as a presidential candidate. 
He believes in the necessity, of a thorough 
refofln and thinks that the Gov. is the 
man for the hour. 

The chief business of the present con- 
gress is enj hs part of the majority to find a 
Republican who has not stole, and on the 
part of the minority to find a Democrat 
who has stole. It is not quite legitimate 
however to enter-into a man's private bus- 
iness, as this has nothing to do with the 
general government. 

It would lo more in accord with the 
centennial emotions of the year and the 
era of kind feelngs between the North and | 
Sooth, if BL-iine and his crowd would pay 
more attention to public business, and 
cease to irritate the Southern members 
by misconstruing their every word and ac- 
tion. Under such circumstances one is 
liable to say things that he does not mean. 

The Springfield Union says that "the 
(pinion of a state where the Republican 
majority has increased 15 fold in a year is 
worth having."   It depends somewhat on 
the way and manner in which such an I a fair living while holding office, and let 
increase is obtained.   It is a well known  the honor and patriotism supply the de- 

During the past week our representa- 
tives in Congress have been considering 
the matter of their own compensation. It 
is a good sign of their economical turn of 
mind that the general feeling is in favor of 
a return to the salary as it was before the 
recent grab. But as on all other questions, 
so here there is a great diversity of opin- 
ion, and in addition to this politicians have 
taken hold of the subject with the inten- 
tion of making political capital for them- 
selves and their party. Our office holders 
should receive a reasonable compensation 
for their services; a compensation not too 
large to encourage men to seek office for 
the pay merely, nor too small to prevent 
poor men from holding public office, and 
confining then* to the rich only. A man 
ought to expect a fair reward for his pub- 
lic services. 

But in addition to the money compensa- 
tion there are two other elements to be 
considered—honor and patriotism.   There 
is more or less of honor connected with Jha. 
holding-of pubHeufficerand mostTof men 
wonld willingly part with a portion of their 
money compensation for the honor of be- 
ing the Honorable so and so.   Then again 
every man is expected to sacrifice some- 
thing for his country, especially under a 
Republican Government,   It is a govern- 
ment "of the people, for the people and by 
the people," and each individual has or 
should have an interest in its success.   It 
is his government and should reoeive prop- 
er attention.   True, the word "patriotism" 
is becoming obsolete.   There is lacking in 

I the present generation one thing so essen- 
tial  to  the maintenance of a Republic. 
People in former times sacrificed their for- 
tunes in behalf of their government, bnt 
to-day people are sacrificing their govern- 
ment for money. 

A new standard has been created by 
which to judge men, and the question to- 
day is not what is his character, but what 
s he worth ? So the chief object of a man's 
life is himself. Of course a man is not ex- 
pected to labor for his country without pay, 
but the pay should be such as to give them 

lact that money was used freely in the New 
Hampshire election, and the increased ma- 
jority was due to this, but there must be a 
a limit to the supply. 

It is proposed to reduce the number of 
Infantry regiments in the U. S. Army 
from 25 to 20, and the Cavlary from 10 to 
8 and also to consolidate other brandies 
of the service. This will not reduce the 
efficient forco of the nmiy, as the number 
of soldierswill remain the same, but it will 
secure (it ought to) the dismissal of a large 
number of officers, whose "principal busi- 
ness has been to loaf around Washington 
and get fat jobs from the government. 

The election in Connecticut occurs next 
Monday. Both parties have excellent can- 
didates, but the Democrats are] weakened 
by the defection of soft money. The Leg- 
islaJMfewill elect a Senator to take the 
Pk^HrW late Senator Ferry. Connec- 
tfliaF^a v«'y doubtful state, as a change 
in a few votes only will secure a victory. 
The Democrats appear to be confident, 
however, of success. 

ficiencj-, which they would have earned in 
private life. It is claimed that men of 
ability decline to hold political office on 
account of the meagerness of the reward, 
but is it not rather the bad odor which sur- 
rounds political life at present? 

Political conventions are so controlled 
by wire pullers, people are so accustomed 
to accept, without consideration, the can- 
didates of such conventions that men who 
are needed in political life will not thrust 
themselves forward and take an interest 
politics, because they may incur the charge 
of office seeking. They do not seek bnt 
are to be sought, and the question of re- 
ward is of minor importance to them. 

The people can have as good officers at 
$4,400 a year as they can for $5,000, but 
they must not expect to find them anione 
the manipulators of political conventions 
and those who arc continually seeking of- 
fice. A reform is needed right here if 
faithful and competent officers are desired 
at reasonable salaries. 

President Grfct has a brother Orville, 
and three post-traders have testified before 
the Investigating committee that they had 
paid $300, a month to Brother Orville in 
order to retain their lucrative positions 
The New York Republican Convention 
said of Brother Ulya»us._»Wo commend 
the good work of the national administra- 
tion in protecting the public treasury and 
punishing public offenders, and in laying 
down his trust at the close of the period 
for which he has been chosen, President 
Grant will carry with  him   the lasting 
gratitude of the American people for his 
patriotic services in war and in peace." 
Geo.tW. Curtis, backed by the Union 
League and the honest men, said—"The 
corruptions ef the Administration, expos- 
ed in the direction, culminating at last 
in all self-confessed bribery of the Repub- 
lican Secretary of War, the low (tone of 
political morality, that has prevailed in of- 
ficial Republican  service, the increasingj 
disposition of the officers and the agents 1 ^"^ ariv(!n sleep from the eyelids of bun- 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Special Corrttpindencr, 
"Pity the sorrows of a poor old man 

" oor™b"nS Umb" biVe borne hiax t0 r0" 
Is what a song, w*ich I remember from 
boyish days, says.   The words came forci- 
bly to my mind J s I read what "Veritas" 
had written to the Independent at Port 
Tobacco, Maryland.   Would you belive it 
that "Veritas" actually presumes to say 
that "Saxon" was mistaken about the de- 
cision of the English Privy Council in re- 
gard to a personal devil.   I  would not 
mind his having said so, but I very much 
fear that he actually proved it.   8uch an 
outrage should be severely punished.   I am 
slrongiy inclined to have "Veritas" put on 
the rack before an investigating committee 
of Congress.   Here was I comforting my- 
self and your readers with the idea that 
the non-existence of the devU was proven 
and decided, and this roar-plot comes in 
and refutes me.   "Veritas," do you know 
how many peoplo you have made uncom- 
fortable?    Have you  reflected that you 

drerts, who, lw"ing read "Saxon's" letter, 
were happy and slumbered peacefully, re- 
joicing that no lake burning With fire and 
brimstone could claim a reversionary in- 
terest in them ?   Shame on you for disturb 
ing their slumbers.§f And then think of me 

"Saxon," a Washington wwrespotKtent. 
proven to have been mistaken.   Do you 
not know that you have committed tho 
crime known to the English low as "leM 
majesty f"   That you have attacked "Jie 
palladium of American liberty?"   (By the 
way, what" is  a  palladium  of liberty?) 
That you are questioning the accuracy and 
lessening the power of the press?   On the 
whole I am glad I was wrong.   There 
ought to and must be a "personal devil," 
and the necessary  accompaniment of a 
burning lake, for the benefit of "Veritas" 
and those like him, who attack the corres- 
pondents.   "Down, down to hell, and say 
I sunt thee thither." 

Winter held off till March, and has come 
on us now. Two snow storms this week 
is a little wearing on us Washington peo- 
ple, but we have them, and the one yester- 
day came down with -sun shining part of 
time. The drifting particles glistened in 
sunlight like floating diamonds, and made 
the air so beautiful that we could almost 
forget the cold, if well wrapped np in an 
Ulster. 

Speaking of Ulsters reminds me that 
both men and women here wear these un- 
sightly garments. I do not know What the 
women call their's, for I am not versed in 
the nomenclature of women's wardrobes, 
and could hardly tell a bustle from* pair of 
palpitators, but I know they wear these 
coats, and to walk down the avenue behind 
one of the fair "creeehers" with a-round 
hat and an ulster on, you cannot tell her 
from one of the masculine promenaders. 
What a pit.r that the women are so anx- 
ious to look like the men. 

Marsh—The great Marsh, who bought 
post traderships. has returned from Can- 
ada.   President Grant sent him a pardon 
so that he might return and testify in the 
impeachment trial of Belknap.   The ex- 
secretary has no defenders; his crime was 
a great one, and as be stood high, he has 
fallen correspondingly  low.    Some pity 
him, but every one despises Marsh.   Had 
he been a manhe; would ha*e4>eeirdrawn 

^imr Tjunftered   before   he  would  have 
"preaelied" on the partners of his guilt, 
those partners being women, and one of 
them in her grave.   The Prineo of Wales 
never dia many tilings that could be ad- 
mired, but when he stepped into the wit- 
ness stand in a court of justice and delib- 
erately swore to what everybody knew to 
be false, to protect a guilty woman who 
had trusted him, he rose to the dignity of 
manhood.   Marsh sunk way below It.   It 
is thought Mrs. Marsh will, or can, make i 
some revelations, and she is to, be exam- 
ined .   The full tide of the Belknapiacandal j 
will soon be flowing again. 

Congress is doing very little if anything. 
None of the important business of the coun- 
try has been Minded to.   The politicians 
there on both sides are trying to make po- 
litical capital for the coming Campaign. 
An effort has been made to bring up the 
finance question but it failed, and the indi- 
cations are that nothing will beMone upon 
that subject.    Tho  Pacific  railroad bill 
slumbers in the committee rooms, when it 
is apparant to every man that die passage 
ef the Texas and Pacific bill is demanded 
by every consideration.   A tariff bill has 
been prepared, but it too sleep* ;,i the com- 
mittee, and the importers do not know 
whether the laws affecdng their business 
will be changed or not, and, therefore, they 
do not knojv to arrange their business. 

Every opportunity to make political cap- 
ital is eagerly seized.   One occurred last 
week, when a bill preventing levies upon 
officials  for campaign funds was intro- 
duced.   The bill was intended to make 
capital for tho Democrats, but ex-Speaker 
Blaine, by his superior parliamentary skill, 
succeeded in capturing the bill and amend- 
ing it to suit his views, and made more 
capital out of it than did the introducers. 
And so it goes, day after day.   Instead of 
attending to the business of the country, 
the babblers are working to see how many 
of them can get back to their present seats 
for two more years.   If I indulged in po- 
litical predictions I should say "not many," 
and I believe the country in short would 
endorse. SAXON. 

is to have a good civil service systenT, un- 
der which only cowpetant and honest men 
can hold these officers and whose tenure 
of office does not depend upon the triumph 
of a political party. Until such a system 
is adopted we cannot hope for a pure and 
economical administration of public affairs. 

. i-n  
The grand march composed by Hen- 

Wagner in order Of the centennial has 
been received. The price paid was $5000 
So nfuch for music. 

THE FAST DAY PROCLAMATION. 

MARSH <£ BOWERS 
Corner Main   and   Mechanic  Stre*, AG-ENTS .FOR, *»ireet| 

The Boyiitoii Wrought  Iron Fnrna, 
The most Durable, Economical and Powerful Heater.   Also, the 

Stondard and Barslw Wraught Iron Furnaces 
'    THJE STANBABD. 

PERFECT 

In accordance with a custom hallowed 
by time and" associations, I hereby appoint 
by and with the advice and consent of the 
council, Thursday the thirteenth day of 
April next to be observed as a day of 
fasting,humiliation and prayerto Almighty- 
God, tor the mercies and blessings which 
flow from the divine providence alone. 

And I earnestly invite the people o 
Massachusetts to preserve that day from 
unseemly desecration, and to assemble in 
their chosen places of worship, humbly 
to implore our Heavenly Father to forgive 
our public and private offences, and 
to give us that holy consecration which 
shall make our lives strong and virtuous 
and abundant in the givine charity which 
"suffereth long and is kind," which "never 
tkileth" and which shall abide even when 
"knowledge vanishes away. 

Let us pray that he will bless onr coun- 
try, which he graciously preserved through 
the vicissitudes of a hundred  years; that 
he will bless abundantly our beloved com- 
monwealth, its industries and its homes: 
that he will foster the interests of educa- 
tion, morality, and religion, to the end 
that virtue may be encouraged and exem- 
plified, vice restrained, and iniquity pun- 

ished ; that he will  comfort the sick, the 
desolate and the sorrowful,  that he will 
protect the innocent, succor the tempted 
provide for the needy, and for "him who 
hath no helper" that he will give power 
on earth to the Gospel of His Son Jesus 
Christ Our Lord: that he   will feed those 
who hunger and thirst after righteousness 
solace out-  adversities,  dispel our fears 
strengthen our faith, and enoble our joys, 
with the-assurance that aruiaTtir theTmu- 
tations of life and death, he 'The Lord 
of Hosts, is1 with us" and that "the God 
of Jacob is our refuge." 

Given at the council chamber, in Boston 
this ninth day of March, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-six.and of the independence of the 
United States of America the one huiul- 
ret|i- ALEXANDER H. BICE. 

By his excellency the gjvei-nw^. by and 
with the advice and consent of the council. 

HENUV B. PIERCE, Secretary. 
God save the Commonwealth of Mass- 

achusetts. 
■'''■■ •' '"- I—-—j «»>.'.—_——...:;    '"■•■•   • 

THE OPENING OF THE CENTENNIAL.— 

About 10:30 A. M. on Wednesday May 10, 
the persons invited having teen conducted 
to their places, the orchestra of *i50, con- 
ducted by  Theodore Thomas,  wiH play 
the national airs of all nations.   The fol- 
lowing programme will then be carried 
oqt: "The Grand March" written for the 
occasion by Richard Wagner.   Invocation 
of the Divine Blessing, original hymn by 
J. G. Whittier. Original Cantata—Words 
by Sydney Lanier of Georgia; music by 
Dudley Buck of Connecticut.   Brief pre- 
sentation by the President of the centenni- 
al commission, reporting the exhibition to 
the President of tho United States.   An 
address by the   President of the United 
States, which will close by declaring the 
exhibition open.   Immediately the flags 
will be unfurled, and the artillery will fire 
a salute, the chimes of the tower anil ether 
great bells on the ground will ring and the 
chorus of COO will render Handel's "Halle- 
njah,"   The foreign  commissioners will 
move to their respective assignments in 
the main building.   The President of the 
United States, escorted by the commiss- 
ion and   bo ard   of finance  and   invited 
guests, will enter the north  doors of the 
main building and move, accompanied by 

THE MOST POPULAR 

COCKING ItANGE 

In tiie Market, 

COMBINING 

BEAUTY 

in all tb 

ESSENTl 

3AKING,| 

B0I 

BROILING, 

Ecoifo: 

"^^ 5^5»-»-^«3  CONVENIENCE, 
UTILITY ^*aw3T~ ETC 

^OOZETKIEiEe, WITH 
Tha Empress. Hub, Superb, New England Medallion, 4o.   PARLOR  8T0VE8 In «■... 

and'Xtlve^Tlu.e. ' BUlW""' ***"*• **"""'Vendo,ne' *W   "-Mi." 

STANDARD and HARVARD OPEN CRATES 
Rinses, Oooking end HaaU- 
JOB WORK to order and"M 

;_i 

In addition to the above we hare a number of other kinds of Ranges, Oookinz end Ho*tln»» 
All of our goods we oiler at a bargain,   Call and examine.   r«»n^now ™*."2i„ .^m**w» 

uuranteeti. 

Another   Eip   Van Winkle! 

A very fino looking old gentleman with snow white hair anil 
whiskers, with a pleasing address and pleasant face, apparently se 
ty years old, stepped into our store the other day and asked the « 
eet questions, and told of things that happened  when we were 
boys 20 years ago, and seemed to think he was telling  us the 
news. . ° 

We smiled and thought him funny. Ho asked the price of . 
calf skin hoots. Wh«n told they were $3.50, he began to be surpris, 
and gave a long look first at us and then at the boots. We waited I 
seo what the next act would be, expecting he would say, "that's hid 
but he simply asked theprice of the new wool-lined Arctic Oven 
V\ hen told 90 cts. he stepped back a pace and looked all around u 
store.    Seeing some Rubber Boots on the shelf he inquired the prii 

them.    When  told  *2.50 W first quality, he gave another l« 
around,jint[mkeLtosiJaug this-store iad been here, and moke of 
Immense siz^; asked if we would show him around and tell him o 
prices, which We were only too glad to do. 

He seemed much pleased with what ho saw, and said  ho h 
trading at one place for over twenty years, aud thought the people! 
had .roiled with honest men, but that they -wet* too much like bun' 
had not looked around, and had traded too long at <me place;   Hel 
ally found $18.75 worth of Boots, Shoes. Slippers and Arctics, that! 
thought would come handy at his house, and said he believed he I 
saved 33 1-3 per cent., and should certainly look around before, 
chasing next time, and didn't believe he ever should trade so Iooci 
one place again.    When ho went away he was heard to~say,  "Wial, 
change in twenty years," but how funny he shouldn't have found iti 
until he got into the 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
14   Front   street 

»J. JSZ. BRO"W":isr. 
NEW   GOODS ! 

SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAIL1 
AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 

After a long discussion Congress has 
passed a bill to prevent assessments for 
Electioneering purposes. The bill forbids 
employes or officers of tue government 
asking or recieving money or property for 
political purposes, forbids members of 
Congress from contributing funds to sim- 
ilar purposes, and also forbids nnder pen- 
alties the me of fraud, violence, menaces 
or bribery to influence elections, making 
offences against thk law punishable as 
misdemeanors in the Unitad States dis- 
trict courts. 

It is a lamentable feet that in a Republi- 
can government where tfce wULsf the ma- 
jority ought to prevail, that the vote of 
men an brought. This money has 
been obtained from clerks m the 
various detriments, who have little 
enough pay, from office holders through- 
out the country, and from those wfcob- 
tain lucrative jobs from the government. 
Such a system tends to produce fraud and 
corruption ia public swvloa, gneh as wo 
are experiencing to day. Thk law may 
possibly prevent this, but the poHHeians 
will discover some wav to evade it. Tho 
only true way to reform in thk direction 

the music of the great organs, along the 
ercat avenue in suoh a manner as to pass 
by each national commission.   The pro- 
cession will then cross to Machinery Hall 
and walk down the main avenue to the 
cenlre.   Then at a signal from the Pres- 
ident of the United States the enormous 
engine and its thirteen acres of machinery 
will be put in motion and the exhibition 
will be open   to the world.   There may 
follow more or less formal receptions in 
the judge's hall and the quarters of the 
commission. 

Wide awake for April is eminently pic- 
torial.   The Management of this magazine 
seem to understand, one important point, 
viz: the bulk of boys and girk are attract- 
ed by fair, large, open pictures; although 
there are plenty of engravings in this very 
number noticeable for fineness of detail 
for wider tastes.   The illustration of "Gold 
Locks' Dream of Pussie-Willow," a de- 
lightful poera by Clara Deiy Bates, is a 
charming design by Mrs. Finley, a sister 
of the poet.   "The Fate of a Face-Maker" 
is another capital poem capitally illustra- 
ted f both of these poems with their pict- 
ures are to be specially mentioned for orig- 
inality of thought and gracefulness of ex- 
pression.   The "Behaving" paper in this 
number Is worth the price oflbe year's sub 
scriptkm, which is only $2,00 per annum. 

Senator Matt. Carpenter says that this 
government must be run more economi- 
cally, and he Has given wp wearing sus 
pendors. 

ESTEvcrj thing  ivew.  Fresh,    BTicc   and   Nobby   J^ 

Keep to the Right. Tell the Trui 
OK   TELL   NOTHING! 

WE ONLY ASK a comparison of Goods and Prloaj, and leave the rest to the peaple, 
BOSTON   SHOE   STOKE.   14   FBONT   STBEET 

willknowSit! °tCOn,pareftivorableln Sti"e.«ul"1«y.»»dtheprloe ia But right, the 
" BOSTON   SHOE   STOBB,   14   PBONT   BTBBET 

ffiruth80'neU"' Bm°nS °Ur 00™1»".«>"-   T$1*n™M\M2^%^£Jiffil* 
T,       ™   v     BOSTON   £HOJS   STOBE,   14   S-KONT STBEET. 

of   C*oo<a.a»    Lower   Tlian   2Dhcr«f 

J.   K.   BROWN. 
-^11    Kinds 

Carriages! Carnages! 
XWOULD respectnilly inform tb* publis that I 

bare on band 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / Wagons 

of all desorlptlona, which I am prepared to sell as 
low aa any firm in Worcester County 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD A 
IRON WORK, 

BOSK BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.«H0BT|NOTieBJAKB AT 

Reason a UleFrices. 
Thanalul for l"a«t larort and hoping by strlot 

attention to bnsinesa to merii » oontinuenoo of 
the same,       lie?poctfnlly Yours, 

Oeo. Stearns, 

Insure Your Dwellings, Priw 

Barns and Contents 
' IK   TBK 

Citizens Mutual Insurance! 
OF BOSTON. 

Assets, 
Liabilities, 428 < 

South Main Strec 
K oi Ih Brook field Mass. 

It l« now paytajr a dividend of eighty p«r« 
on seren-year policies and flttyon alf otaeni 
expiration.  No better Company In the oonnWl 

K. BTONB, A|W*| 
Caa plaoe risks to any amount in all tha p 

pal Companies, 

Lorenzo JBemli, 
DKAJ.SB   IS 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

TIE BBOOKFIELD NEWS 
WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTER'S APOTHECARY STOBE, 
TOWN HALO* BDILDLNS. 

BROOKFtELD,   -        MASS. 

BROCERIi; 
of aJliinda, 

Flour and drain, Hard wi 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEADS j 

Crockery Ware of all Stylet 

MAIW STBEET, 

SPENCER, -        MA 

ANSW4S, 
ro A paiz» FOB Honair. 

I gffor a prize for an honest man ? 
X'g neither bought nor sold; r- 
■cannot turn him with your threats, 
Trbuy him with your gold. 

tavels not (be paths of sin, 
^meddles with its plays; 
i the wicked throng he never goes, 

shuns the world's high ways. 

ikes the straight and narrow path, 
Per seen by the eagle's eye: 
Ling spirits can't draw him, 
£m bis treasure in the sky. 

j look for him in the worldly throng, 
Itt'll surely look in vain; 
■ the noblest work of God, 
t he's been born again. 

H. 

|e Ohio Republicans have elected del* 
es for Hayes as m-st choice and Bristow 
econd.   The   Vermont Republicans 

I an unpledged delegation, but the pre- 
Ing opinion is Bristow or Washburn. 
ne stock is below par. 
he proposed amendment to the Con- 

ation in favor of woman's suffrage was 
fated in the House on Wednesday by a 
s of 77 to 137.   The record of tho pre* 
j years has been as follows.   In 1871 

fvote was 68 to 68; in 1873* 78 to 135; 
73, 83 to 141; in 1874 there was no 

i en the measure; and in 1875 the vote 
175 to 130.   It will be seen that the 

ntion of the subject produces enemies 
ter than friends, 

cretary Robeson, our great naval com 
nder, is in trouble en account of the 
ations of the law. 

he Republican state  central Conimit- 
Imeet in Boston March 18th,  to decide 
[timeand place for holding the Conven- 
I to elect delegates at large to  the na- 
tal convention.   A strong effort will be 

Ide-to have the convention held in  Bos 
I, the presence of the Legislature being 
Itrong argument for so doing, 
bight out of every ten of the great 

|rnal3 in the principal cities of England 
1 Scotland *re arranging to have cor- 

Ipondents at the centennial. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

|Er*«rrt of Yv/Oth. 
GENTL HAV<    O suffered for T«ar» rroni 
Nervous Dob'li  v.Premature x/ecay, and all 

_"effects oi youth t. iaoretiwi, will •*,•»+« 
[suffering humsnilj aead free to WHO et> * 
■ recipe and ilreoiit is for nr axing the a.ir l 

jedy qy wbli k 1 e w » cured. Sufferers w'sn- 
Ig to profit by the a*, v Tti^r?experience n do 
I by addressing in perfect ooiifidenoe. 
"      JOHN B. 0GLa.N,*i Cedar St.. New York. 

r"< ATAPPTJA Pamphlet of 
Treatise on Catarrh, nnUcontaining innumerable 

|;cs of cures, sent FUKK, by addrrsslng the Pro- 
lietore, L1TTLEF1ELD A CO., Manchester, N. B 

1ANCER 
CAM  BE 

SUCCESSFULLY 
THEATED 

Without the use of tbe 
EUPI or CAUSTICS 

mil without pain.  Ad- 
irofs, 
Dr. A. H. BROWS, 
SOS  ClIAPKI.   STBEET. 

XEW HAVEN, CONN., 
Enclosing   twenty-fire 

cents for Pamphlet 
and postage. 

(BIRTHS, MAHIUAUES, and DKAHIS inserted free 
|f charge; Obituary poetry. 100. per line. 

j In Spencer March S6th, of croup Eldred 
. son of Abner C. and Carrie B.Clark, 
ged 3 months and 34 days. 
In  Spencer March  34th,  Charles  E. 

lorse aged 19 years 0 months and 15 days. 

^MABniAOEa. 

In West Warren at the Congregational 
larsonage, by Rev. A". C. Swain, William 
I. Bush and Mrs. Mai-y Stebbins, both of 
palnier,.^   , 

In Athol, March 16th, by Geo. H. Hoyt 
Isq., Henry L. Merrill of Athol, to Lun- 

^tta R. Davenport of Hardwick. 
In North Oxford March 35, by Rev. O. 

iyres, Jerome C. Nichols of West Thom- 
son, Ct, and Jennie A. Child of N. Oxford. 

To Consumptives. 
, The advertiser, bavins been permanently cured 
I of that dreaded disease, Conjfumption, by a lim- 
Iremedy, is anxious to make it known to his fellow 
I sufferers tbe means of the cure. Te all who desire 
Jit, he will tend a copy of the prescription used, 
llfree ofeharra), with tbe directions for preparing 
land using the same, which they will find II SURE 
I CORE for COHSUBPTIOH, A»THMA , BRONCHI 1'IS, AO. 

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad- 
Iress, Kef. K. A. WILSON. 

I -9m    6 194 Fenn St., Willlamsburs, N. Y. 

IPAPEll HANGINGS. 
1 W. SHILLABEE, 

I-ato of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 
lias opened a 

  2STE-W STOBB 
Per the aale of 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

At 34 Front Street. 

EARLY SPRING 
OPEBTIICO 

-OF- 

CLOTHS 
ASD.     - 

CLOTHING ! 
We hare received our annual importation of me 

dium and light weight woolens for our 

Gustom Department! 
Gentlemen are cordially Invited *o call and see 

the heat line of Foreign and domestic fabrics we 
have ever offered, 

Onr Prices will correspond 
with the times. 

Spring Styles 
Ready-Made 

Clothing, 
NOW  READY. 

Specla 1   ttentlon la invited to our superior line of 

Sprirg Overcoats 
AMD 

Business Suits 
Of our own manufacture, for 

Men. 
Yoalu, 

Boys and 
Chldren ! 

Our prices will correspond with the 
Times-       %   W 

Low-Priced Goods. 
We have a special department where*, till Odd 

Lots, Broken sizes, nnd last Season's styles are 
marked down and closed.Qttt reg-ardleas of Fl 
C08t, 

We offer in1 tfali department the bast bargain for 
the money to be found In the city 

Ware, Pratt k Co., 
One-Price Clothiers, 

408 <* 412 Main   st. 
FIRST1 tfXTrOrtAT, BANK BUILDING, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

COLORED  SILKS! 
Splendid Taffeta Quality. 

BARNARD, SUMNER&CO 
337 Main Street, 

WORCE8TER, 
Offer a perfect assortment of 

Costume Shades! 
To match the Fashienable Spring Fabrics, at the 

following popular prices, viz: 

$021-2, $1.25 
%m t-2« $1.50 

A full line of Shades of each of these prices, and 
the quality of tbe goods offered will show them 
superior to any bargains of the season. 

ffe are Still Sells 
AT 

TTHOLESAU^ ANP RETAIL 

LTJM BEE! 
OF EVERYMSCBIPTION. i-iz: 

Hemlock, 
Pine, Spruce, 

Indiana Walnut, 
Ash, White wood, aVe 

Standard Fine and Cedar Shingles, 
CLAPBOARDS and LATH, 

Delivered to any R. R. Station at lowest cost. 

We Also Manufacture 
Builder's Finish, 

Sheathing*), 
Mouldings, 

So. Pine Flooring, 
TOGETHER WITH 

Doors, Winders, 
Blinds and putters, 

All of which we are prepared to offer on tbe 

Most Favorable Terms! 
Iteipectfully, 

CHAS. BAILER & CO. 
QENEBAL OFFICE & MILLS: 

lOO Union  Street, 
WEAR OLD FOSTER STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL YARDS: 

Manchester Street, near New Union 
Depot, 

Grove Street, near Lincoln Square, 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

A few doors from Main street, 

WORGESTM S,  J/J§8e|yf* 
BTTUa   OT    ALLIPEI523     TO    SS1T    181 

111113. 

CARD! At n» 
StJH OFFICE. PRINT.I 

jaaw 

Dealers will And this a good steak to soleut from. 

Competent Workmsa Furnished, 
6- W. «I1LAB!R. W. H. OOODELL. 
SMw 

Mortgagee's    Sale 
OF 

REAL  ESTATE. 
,0 ANSELTNE M0GEE of Spencer. In tbe 

cotmty ot Worcester, and all other persons 
mine under her or :otherwise interested In 

tbe land and premises hereinafter described:—By 
-v^tue of and pursuant to a power of tale can- 
mined in a certain mortgage deed given by 
Austin Richards to Eleaxar Ouertin, dated Feb 
run lit, 187!, and recorded in Worcester Conaty 
Registry of Deeds, book 8ft, page 1*4, and for a 
breaeh ol conditions of {aid nior>gage daad. will be 

day, 

uatedon thVwiateriy stdeot a town road, in the 
village of Hlllsville, boanded and described in said 
mortgage dead as follows-. Beginning at tbe north- 
westJrlJ eorner of the premises, at land of said 
Anstin Richards; theuce southerly by said 
tewn road one hundred and thirty-three 
and oae-half feet to land ol Louie Lat 
tlnville-    thence    w*»tfrtJ V   l*»d    ol    saM 
Lattinville    two     hand ana     twenty-two 

. feel to land ef Henry BaatafD tbeaca aanb- 
letly by landofsald Belabor eae huodred-lotf fate. 

* ttr- three and one-half feet to land or aeld Riaaarii 
and thsnee easterly by land of taid Riabards to 
said road and the eorner aad bound jost seeation- 
sd. said land will be sold subject to a prlot 
mortgage of eight hundred dollars and interest 
thereon, given to Myriolt aV Sugden. Tanas at 
sale. CLARISA J.TIIUHARDS, 

Ansltneo ef uid Mortgage. 
Spencer, Harsh Mth, 1878. as-Sw 

L C. Kenney  k Co., Lumber Dealers? 
are raw ] jepar ;d '© skew »tail and varied assortment of 

Building: A Machinery stock. 

Sett Wood 

Department, 

11MEN3ION TI HB'B 

on hand aad to order. 

MICHIGAN &  CAXAIM  L1NB 

SPRUCE, WHITE, SOUTH- 
ERN*- NORWAY PINE 

FLO0BISO, 

THORODOHLY    SEASON- 
SHEATH INOS 

Spruse, Pine aad Hemlock 

Inclosing and Box Boards 

Shingles,    Laths,    Pickets1 

Claboard. Fcne bourd 

Hard wood 

Department, 

We hare a nice stock of 

Black Walnut, 

Plain A Figured Ash, 

WUKWMS   Boards; 

Plank all ColaiBsns, 

Cherry, 

Omk. 

•to. 

Orders Promptly Filled, 

Onr expenses to the lowestpolnt. Onr expe ctatlons in regard to profit* are not large. Onr fc- 
cllitles are surpassed by none. The bloodly chasm oHiotlom prices has been passed and we stand 
ready to meet the reasonable requirements of olosest buyers ol either laigeor small quantities, and 
to guarantee both inspection and measurement ol stock: we handle. 

Mullberry-st. Lumber Yard, Worcester. Mass. 
(OPPOSITE UNION PASGER DEPOT.) 21-3m 

PBING AND SUMMER 

-Trr 

BLACK SILKS! 
Still Better Bargains! 

We art able this week to offer our custnmers a com- 
plete line or very justly celebrated 

BLACK SILKS ! 
From One of the Best Known Manu- 

facturers in Lyons, 
PRICES HANGING 

£1.50, £1.75, 
£2.00, £3.33, 

am) £2.30. 
And at least 25 ots. on, a yard better value tbau 
any goods heretofore sold by us. and a wide mar- 
gin lower than any Silks offered in this oity. 

{£T We shall esteem it a- favor to show theso 
goods to every lady eontemplatiag tbe parch* o 
of a Black Silk, and a careful com par lion with the 
best bargains offered elsewhere will result invari- 
ably in oar tavor. 

ItlKAAKl),  SU9HVER   «£   CO. 

Black Cashmeres ! 
SPECIAL LOTS. 

NOTICE. 
Tbe Subscribers would respectfully inform tht 

oitiaens of North Brookfleld and vicinity that they 
have taken the (how 

Opposite the Batcheller House, 

Where they will be prepared to do all kinds of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 

Oi*aiiiiiagr* 
PLAIN AMD DECORATIVE 

PAPER* HANGING! 
.- AXS0, 

WALLCOIX>aiN(Sr, 
TINTING AND 

KALSOM1NING 

Having bad sevoral years experience they feel 
competent ot giving entire satisfaction. They 
will also keep constantly ou hand 

MIXED PAINTS, OILS. 

VARNISHES.        GLASS,   '   PUTTY, 

And a general supply of Painters' Stock and Ma- 
terials. Also, the latest styles of Pa per Hangings 
end Borders    All orders wi.1 be promptly and 
faithfully executed. 

Parties in other towns having work to be done 
will do well to cull, or address 

K. F. & T. T. M0RRILL. 
[forth Brookfleld, Mass., Jan. 14,1876. 
12 Sm 

False 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
Invite attention to the following Special Prices in 

Black   Cashmeres> 
JUST OPENED: 

40 Inch,      -      -       -      - .75 
40 incli,      -      -       -      - .80 
46 ancli,      -      - I-O© 

Also equally Marked Bargains In BlillXIAN- 
.'iNKi,(ALPACAS, and I1E.SKIETTAS. of the 
same superior makes hereto.ore sold by us. 

The Superior Texture and Color of the goods In 
this Department will especially commend thorn 
to purohasers, and at our present IA>W PRICKS 
we solioit a close comparison with any goods sold 
in tbiacityor Boston, 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 

flOMMOHWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
\J WoitCISTER, 83. 

PROBld COl'RT. 
to theneiraatlaw.ueTl of kin   and all other 
persons interested in the ei tate ef Wlnthrop Llv. 
ermore, late of Spencer In said county, deceased: 
UPON the Petition of Geo. A. Craig yon are 

hereby cited to appear at a Prebate Court 
to be holden at Worcester io aaid county on tho 
flrst Tuesday of April next at 9 o'oleek in toe 
forenoon to show oause, if any you have^why an 
instrument purporting to b« the latt will and 
Testament Of said deceased, should not be ap- 
proved! And said petitioner ia ordered to serve 
this citation by publishing the same once a week, 
twe weeks sueoastiTeir In the "Spencer Bun," a 
newspaper urlntedbat Spencer, the last publics 
tlon to be one day at least before said court, a nd 
to tend or cause to be aent a written or printed 
oopy of this notice, properly mailed, postage pre- 
paid, to each of the hetrs, devisees, or legatees of 
«ld estate, or their l^gal representative*, known 
to the petitioner, seven days at Mast before  amid 

"witnetm, Henry Chapia Esquire, Judge of aaid 
court this twentv-Irat day of March la the year 
eighteen hundred a«rf seventy six. 

CHAS. E. STEVENS, BegUter. 

Crimporav' 

PATEJTTED SOY. 3,  1875. 
Saves the hand.   Does ant (Up, and doe* the 

work easier.   For Sale by 

'Bent Jit Cireafer.^*; 

2lie repoi I thai /tare told ley/ 

Real Estate Business 
.    ■ '   to Grew a Ca., of Barlfent, 

IS  DP-A.X.SE, 

But 1 do intend to make lots of people happy by 

SJSXLIATG ATEJST&IZ 

120 FARMS, 

76 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS, 
All in Woroester County. 

Call and see the Goods. 

SPRING OPENING 
OF 

CARPETS! 
Parties wishing CABPETS will do well to oa',1 at 

OTM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
Where they will Sad a fall a sort aent of 

English Tapeslrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 
ASB 

INGRAIN  CARPETS, 
From M oeat* te St 1*** petrel. 

Also a full line of 
MATS, 

OIL CLOTHS. 
RUGS AND 

WINDOW SHADES. 
AH work wairanted satisfactory. 

Remember Ike plaee, 

514 Main Street, Worce&ler. 

1876 ST0K1BB0S.  308 
CQHT1N0E SELUSO AT 

Popular Prices ! 

And bare added to their stock a fall line of 

Ecru and Cashmere Laces 

TIES, EDGINGS 

AND RUCHINGS, 

New and Handsome. | 
100 dazen Gent's Brown Mixed C. O. 

Ho*e, at 20 cento per pair. 
50 dozen Ladies' English Cotton Hose, 

White anoWJnbleached, extra quality st 25 
cents per pair; fall and regular. 

40 dozen Ladies' Unbleached Bilbriggan 
Hose, Silk Clock, extra length, at 25 cents 
per pair. 

25 dozen Oent's Unbleached fine British 
Socks, at 25 cents per pair. 

15 dozen Gent's Unbleached fine -British 
Socks, at 20 cents per pair. 

BARGAINS IN 
BALBBIGGAN. ENGLISH, 

GERMAN and AMERICAN 

HOSIERY ! 

Corsets! Corsets'! 
Extra quality. We bare three styles Ladle* Cor1 

sets, which will please anyone wlahinx a nice 
Corset for a low price, 

75c 871-2 and $1, Wurth 1 IS 1371-2 

LOOK AT  THEM ! 
Corsets from 33c. to S3. 

Ladies' and Gent's Linen and Hempetitcbed 
Handkerchiefs, cheap, Hamburg Edgings, 
Cotton Trimmings, Rucbings, Collars and 
Cuffs. Zephyr Worsted, 12 1-2 cts. per 
ounce, all colors. Gent'e Linen Bosoms less 
than cost to close. White Java Canvass, 
one-half yard wide, 25 cents per yard, 
tbroe-quartsrs yard wide. 45 cents, one 
yard wide, 62. Buttons, Silks Thre.id G8 
cents per dozen, Coat'* or Clark's; Notions, 
&c.     We shall sell at 

VERY LOW PRICES! 
Our entire Stock. 

CALL AND EXAMINE. 

Corsets and Hosiery a Specialty. 

STONE BROTHERS 
308 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    -     -   MASS. 
19 

THE 

Photographer, 
Has returned and may be found at his old stand 

OB Pleasant Street, 
Where he will be pleased to reoeive his old 0 lends 
and patrons. 

PHOTOGRAPHS AITS FERROTYPES 
STEKKO VIEWS OP RESIDENCES 

Hade at short notioe.   Part ieular attention paid to 

Copying and Enlarging Pictures, 
Of every deserption, and finishing in Ink, Oil or 
Water Colors, in the best passible .nanner, at rea- 
sonable prices. 

Spencer, February 10, 1870. 16 Sm 

JUST RECEIVED 
A NEW LOT OF        * 

CLOTHING, 
For Spring Trade. 

PAUL SIBLEY. 

RlSlN 
Fer: 

BOOTS, 
AT   RUINOUS   PBICK9. 

Onr Animal 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
hat «ommeneed and continue* until Fehraary U, 

daring which tint* we shall s 

AgrieiLtiral  Warehouse 
AND SEED STORE, 

it new AT 

He. 588 Main St, Worcester, 
A abort distance south of the old stand. 

A LARGE AN1> CHOlt'E STOCK OT 

Gram, Vegetable 
AW»t 

Flower Seeds ! 
Fertilizers & Faming Tools 

of all kind*. *<!., at very lew prieet 

JOHN & JN0. A. SICE, 
Suectzws 0 JOMKD, tOVELL, 

83-Sw 

LARGE STOCK 
or 

FIRSTC1ASS MS 
LOW    FIGURES 
to make room for onr sprint stock. 

^•t'OME AMD SEE^Q 
if we do not mean what we rar- 

DADMUN&CO., 
AGESTS, 

434 Main street, 
WORCESREK, MASS. 

Ma 

•DR HALL 
Would respectfnlly call the people*' >MM> 

t ion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

Perfumery. 
1 take great pleasure ra announcing to those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   uIGAR, 
that I have a itoek which is superior t» ad other* 

in Spencer. 
f make a specialty of 

POCKET BOOKS and CDTLERY. 
EXPBBlJKnTTIA DOGBT STTJLTOa 

tobny all their sood* needed in my Be .fromme. 

Plij-sieian's Pres«rfpfioanS 
Carefully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

30-ly 

33" 
rp   x 

:E- 

E, D. KEIVTELY 
WOULD inform the citiiens of 

Srieuoer and "\7"lolixi*y 
t hat he has enlarged nil place of business by ad. 

dins a Wheel-wright and paint »hop.    Hay- 
ing engaged first-class workmen I am 

Prepared to build wagons, both 
light and heavy, in a satisfac- 

tory meaner. 

New and Secmi-kani f apas 
of   11 descriptions, on hand for sale.    I still con 
tinue to ao both horse and ox shoeing and nope t» 
secure a liberal patronage. 

& D. KENELY, 
CHE3TOTT ST., SPESCER, MASS. 4Stf 

Notice. 
mHK owner* ef the real estate taxed to Aatca 
JL Adams' heirs, situated in the Town of Broek- 

flold. county of Worcester, Commenwealth of 
Massachusetts, are hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon assessed for the year eighteen hundred 
and seventy-live S9.9J. according lo the tax Bat 
submitted to me by the assessors of tax** tar aaid 
town, remain nnpaid and that said real estate or 
sueh undividediportions ahereaga* may be neeea- 
sary, «ill be ottered for aale at public anetion at 
the olHce o( George S. Duell in thtl Tnwa flmnn 
buiding. la said Breoktteld, on Saturday the sixth 
day of May next at 10 o'clock at the foreaoee, for 
the payment of said taxes together with the ousts 
and charges thereon, unless the same shall be pre- 
vi.usly discharged. Skkt real estate U attarted 
ia tbe easterly part of the towav ea4 Beateuuso to 
60 acres and ia Beer tha house ot U. W. Frost: 

11. V. CROSBY, Trees, and CeUeetor of 
BroekasW. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
REAL ESTATE. 

BY T1RT 
eeWaitt _ 

Matthew to Henry w. sjeawsan, w~ 
Kred A. Lhtoela, dated April tret A, D. « 
recerded la the Woreester oouaty Regialry ot 
Weeds, boekajl, page sm, will be sold al pasdi* 
aactdaa en or near the preiaises em Saturday, 
April tweaty-alnUi A. B.Tl81» at IB *etoeT& 
the foreSKwa all and aiagalar the preaslse* oon- 
veyed by said uwrtgege deed, to wife     , 

Aeertalapare.l Jlaadslleelad«ia the aorta- 
srlyslo^ofe^eahrienmaamrejtailtamAxsisaa- 
fieid, oeaaded a* follow*- 

Y VIRTTJE ef a power of sale eontaiaed la a 

and 

a* raw 
west 

ofeAU* westerly line ef said South Cemmoa 
the*** oeeterly by said Seath Oiati i as sir* 
red* tweaty-loer and on* third lias* te the _. 
erly Iw* et new sewn read; then** northerly ay 
•eld aew tewa read seventy aia* seek to a 
•tat* .** stoae; Taeae* »isi*s*j ay bead for 
iBtrly owaed by J. 1>. etoddard, twe rede aad 
tHealy tfofwe aad en* tMM Use*, theae* sMtaer- 
lyb»land»fth*U>waofJlortkstroe*«^d soven- 
tiAs foet to arst maatltoaweoraer, eeataialng 
about fourteen ataare rede, aaer* at lee*. Taa 
abeae dseailked areatUa* are to to said subject to 
a metaraiw git en to Ifred A "■*■■■ ** ■—■*• 
tbepaymeat of low haadre* 

rftcw, 
storvteiaa 

Korth BrookAsld, March M, 1876, 



AL JPOATJiY. 

T 

ADDRESS TO AMERICA. 

Oh land, when heroes hl*d *nd poets s»oa; 
Homi of the truly brave and nobly free, 

AUhiv,       I'TO     ft ray lrre Kwhlle un.trun- 

f bo* laHll of birds and nWrsand flowing streams 
And rerdant meadows tinged   trilb   nature's 

foldj 
Thy every hill and dale with beauty teams, 

Tky mountains with their giant arms efcfbld 
Sweat ralleya in their loving, strong embrace, 

Thy goodly forests waring in the brecio, 
And hedges, Woodbine laden, lend tofir grace, 

With all the rovlnj eye doHsthtert sees, 
AnA,U«Bdi|S.fcr||A_1jlorion» place oftheo. 

Which, but for sin,. Pa.-adlse niisht be. 

WbSK'Httt t*aW thy charms, the rammer bloom 
Was freah upon thy cheeks; thy wondrous eyos 

Just opeaed trooa their sleep la winter's gloom 

18, 1675, killed four or five men at 
Mealon. The Governor imraediafctiy 
sent Captain Hntcnirisori of Boston to 
Brookfield, near which place there was 
to be a great rendezvous of Indians, to 
treat Wfth the se vend chiefs for the 
purpose of securing peace. Captain 
Thomas  Wheeler,  of  Concord,   with 

not even rfe safe for them to remain in 
Iheir own town with troops to protect 
them from the savages, whom ihey 
might expect to return and complete 
their work at any <ime. 

There can be no doubt that the 
presereation of the fort wjhsjb due to 
Major Willard's timely arriH'sinU it 

«venty me,,, neeompnnied him.    They I would seem that he was  doserVin* of 
*rrived in BrooTtBerd Sunday, August 

Shone hrkjbjtasjtaya In far »ff olearer skies. 
Thy lap was AfcdThriinfui of cboleest flower*, 

Thy streams made rausto as they pass'd along, 
The buds sang lovestrnina in thy leafy bowsrs, 

Ai4 aatare railed her sweetest. iladest aong. 
And/though   my heart was sad, aiul thouwust 

strange,      tj      ClvfXXi w    JL v'Ti I 
t felt the genial influence of thy smile; 

And soon my spirit made a glad exchange. 
Trjj^beaat? did my lonely heart beguile, 

For wtfllBTliy ijuite meadow paths I trod. 
My seal was liftsd op through thee to God. 

long may thy sons be truly ^rave and free, 
" Thy lovely daa£bters;ohaste as well as fair, 

Thy homes be worthy ofthe name, and thee; 
Oh, may religion make her lodgment there. 

And long may patriot hearts and poet souls 
Be born $o goartwith Jejiowcare thy name, 

And, ejrer ieep?It fresh oufT ime's <£*t tolls, I 
And ran each spark of good in thee to flame. 

May erer win their needful dally bread; 
And may's t thou e'er be known o'er land and flood 

Tor all that's truly great and nobly good. 
Xarth Walt; B 

rO|rt*lnal ] 

THE MOOKFiTLDS LONG AGO. 
In examining Centetinial' relics ti 

have discovered an eld "History of 
the County of Worcester," written in 
the last century, which contains Biany 
facts of interest relative to the early 
settlement of Brookfield. Jjltj 

Thinking the subject one which will 
interest the readers of this paper we 
beg leave to present a brief sketch of 
the* many hardships endured by the 
*ariv soMiats, together: !W"Wi Jt «few 
quotitions from the history which in 
itself is a curiosity. 

In age, Brookfield ranks fhrrrl in the 
county of Worcester, it having been 
first settled in 1680. In that year a 
number of inhabitants of the old town 
Of Tpswitch petitioned for a tract of 
land and obtained their request in the 
followiug words: 

"At a great  and general court of 
«kction  held  at Boston   the  20th  oil 
May, 1660, in answer to a petition of I 
several  inhabitants  of,Ipswich,  this 
«Ourt judgeth it meet to grant the peti 
•loners six miles square, or so  much 
land as shall be contained  in  such a 
eompas*,  in  a   place   near   Quaboa* 
pond." 

i The peolpe to whom this tract was 
granted being just and honorable, and 
wishing Wrhake thei?tille secure, pur- 
chased their land of the Indiaus, and 
received a deed of the whole amount. 
At this time the nearest white settle- 
aaent upon the east was Marlboro, the 
nearest upon the west Springfield. 
For a time all went well at the infant 
settlement. From morning till ni"ht 

the ring of the sturdy woodman's axe 
mas heard as he felled the monai chs of 
Ihe forest, and converted the red mau's 
hunting grounds into the white man'.- 
nelds. Many rude though happy homes 
•prang up, and a church was built, 
though the people bad no minister. 

In 1673, thirteen years after this 
settlement, Brookfield was first  incor- 
porated as a township, and received its 
name.   The rights of the  inhabitants 
were, however, much limited, for it is 

*ated, "the court appointed and con- 

tanned a comanitteeof three gentlemen, 
belonging to other places, to  direct, 

, xegulate and ratify all affairs relative 
-to seWiirgaud building up  ,|,e   town, 
A committee appointed  as  aforesaid, 
jetitioned the General Court to be re- 
leased from such services, and  prayed 
that the inhabitants might be left to 

conduct and manage their own affairs." 
This  request, Iwwever, we  learn   ws.8 
«>t grai.ied|unliJ 1718, ever forty years 
*fler bring presented. 

The prosperity of the newly inc«r- 
fOrated town was of short duration ; 

not. danger* began to thicken, whieh.at 

1, and immediately sent a  message to 
the Indians, desiring to treat with them. 
Three of the  chiefs promised to meet 
the next morning about eight o'clock, 
upon a plain at the heai of Wickaboag 
(West Brookfield) pond.   Three of the 
principal  men  of   Brookfield,   named 
John Ayres, John  Coye and  Joseph 
Pritchai-dj joined Captain Hiitcbinson's 
company;   and  they all   reached   the 
plain at the appointed time, but found 
uo Indians there.    They then rode for- 

ward some five miles until they reached 
a  terrible   swamp called Wenimesset. 
(This swamp wag in the western part 
of what is now the town of New Brain- 
treo.    A broofc ran  through   it, which 
still   reta ns   the name  Wenimesset.) 
Here they were fired upon by  a com- 
pany of two or three hundred   Indians 
i ho wero lying in  ambush. ' Eight of 
iie number, lticiurtir-g the   three from 

Brookfield,  were killed, and  Captain 
Hutcbinson  received   |  wound   which 
caused his death in several weeks. The 
remaining Compaly fled with all speed 
buck  to  Brookfield.     Meanwhile   the 

pee^lertei^tAtiji e had betfcnJehlkWlBd 
aud cdUebtexr'togather in  the* principal 

Whouse of the town, which  they  hastily 
fortified as best they could, by rolling 
up a  few logs  upon "the outside and 
hanging up feather beds upon  the  in- 
side.    The settlement of Brookfield at 
this time consisted ol about twenty 
families,    The f^ifi^djb^usje, and also 
the church were situated upon the sum- 
mit of what is now called Foster hill, 
•f West Brpokfleld.   The positiou of 
the settler* was  terrible, especially as 
the? were so far removed from any set- 
tlement of white men   to whom  they 
might look   for assistance.     All re- 
treated into the fort and awaited the 
approach of the enemy.    They had not 
long to wait; soon resounded  terrible 
whoops and war Mies, and the Indians 
flocked in from all directions and sur- 
roW^Sd them.   Almost in an instant 

they beheld the flames of their once 
happy homes.    The  savages immedi- 

I ately commenced a severe attack upon 
the fort.   Many balls  were fired, but 
only one  man, named   Henry  Young, 
who was  in   the chamber, was killed. 
During the sie^fe many   attempts were 
made to fire the house, but without suc- 

cess.    Many fire arrows  were thrown 
which did  not take effect.   The fort 
held out four   nights  and   three days. 
At length, early  Thursday  morning, 
the Indians   filled  a  cart  with hemp 
and other combustible matter, and hav- 

ing lighted k, tried by   this  means to 
fire the fort; but they were defeated in 
this undertaking partly  by  a  sudden 
shower of rain that wet the hemp, and 
partly by the arrival of j/oops for the 
relief of the sufferers.    It seems that 
Major   Willard,   who  was   marching 
against thejndians west of Lancaster" 
heard in some unknown way of the dis- 
tress  of this  place  and immediately 
turned and marched with all speed lo 
Brookfield, whore he arrived with forty- 
Bix  men Just  in  time   to prevent the 
burning   of the   fort.     As they  ap- 
proached the Indian scouts fired alarm 
guns, but most of the savages were so 

noisy in their wild triumph that they 

did uot heed until Major Willard joined 
the besieged.    When the troops reached 
the  town  they   were joined by great 
great namhers of cattle, which had @ot- 
lected together in  their fright at the 
fire   and   wild   cries  of   the  savages. 
seemingly  for  protection,   these poor 
creatures followed the men  until they 

arrived  at the h*sie»id  house.. ;The 

gradually 
again a 

r   ,- , '-    "'""• ■"--> '""»(■ auu took lnm prisoner 
Indians were deceuetl, thinking there' He   was   carried  captive  u> Canada 
was a large number of horsemen in the 
rear. Hastily setting fir* to the barn 
belonging to the fortifieu house, Joseph 
Pritchard's house and** barn and the 
the church, which were the only build- 
ings remaining, they retired. With, 
what ftelings 4*^ *f*ftfanJ«T«uess 

•tea   in   the  entire destruction of the   ed their danarta™.,,* V-* m   rL .u. ^, 
tiwn  bv  'hi.  Tn,IU„.      r»» ■     I       ?™     Tp*rt¥9Wl#»f,'e fearthorr's 

much credit; but we learn that bo wws 
censured and discharged from office by 
the General Court for this very act, be- 
cause he came to the relief of Brook- 
field without special orders from bead* 
quarters 

A garrison Was kept at  this  h$|$e 
until winter, when the  co^rt or'JI 
them away.    The  Indiana|cam 
after and burned the house 

Thus but two years from the tiniaSf 
its incorporation, nothing  was  left of 
the town of Brookfiold.   9 
nearly two years.    At l^nM 

the former,inhabitant^to|| 
new settlers, returned^aud 
settled   it.-   In   1692 it  was 
recognized as a town. 

During Queen^V.nne's war, which 
broke out riot l#ng after its re settle- 
ment, Brookfield was the scene of some 

of the most heart rending instances of 
Indian cruelty and barbarity o« record. 
Frequent and sudden inroads were 
made by the savages, in which tha In- 
habitants were killed, wounded and 
taken prisoners. 

At oTie'time a party of Indians came 

into town and broke up two or three 

femi!ie8.    At this time a fa-tner named 
Wooloot wa» working a short distance 
from   his  house.     His   wife   became 
frightened,  and   talyipg   her   children 
hastened into the field where  her hus- 

band   was at  work.    When  they re- 
turned at noon they found the Indians 
had been there in their absence, as they 
missed their gun and several other ar- 
ticles.   Woolcot soon saw an  Indian 

approaching the house.   He immedi- 
ately  told  his wife and daughter to 
hide in the bushes near by.   Then call- 
ing his dog.and taking his  broad  axe 
in his band, aud his little son under his 
arm, he went out to meet his savage 
foe.     The  dog was very large and 
fierce, and fought so well in defense of 
his master, that the Indian shot him. 
Before he conld reload his gnu   WooJ- 
cot sat down his child, and  with his 
broad axe pnrsued him.    The Indian, 
however, loaded his gun as he ran, and 
Woolcot soo thought best  to  retreat. 
He returned, snatched up uis*cbild and 
escaped  to   a u eighboring   fort.    His 
wife was so much  frightened  that she 
revealed her place of concealment by 
her shrieks.    The Indians soon   found 
her and killed both her aud her daugh- 
ters upon the spot. 

About the same time the house of 
one of the inhabitants by the name of 
Mason, was entered while the family 
were at dinner. Mr. Masou and one 
on two children were immediately dis- 
patched, and Mrs. Mason and her baby- 
were carried off as piisoners. Soon 
after a relief company sent out from 
Springfield found Mrs. Mason's baby- 

in the bushes, where the savages had 
thrown it after having knocked it in 
the head. 

At the same time that Mrs. Mason 
was taken prisoner, two brothers were 
also taken, Thqmas and Daniel, taw. 
rence, the former of whom was soon 

killed, the Indians pretending t;,.it he 
had misinformed tustn-in regitrtl t0 tn« 
number of mr-n in town. 
. No one was safe nt »ny time. A 
girrnumed Mary Mclufosl, was fired 
upon and killed while she was quietly 
milking her cows.  ?"{|>"jr 

At another time a boy named John 
Woolcot, about twelve 0rf fourteen 
years old, went aft*the:-i<jw<tpn horse- 
back, and not finding them readily, 
was riding about in seaiojt aati^hem, 

when the IndiaoSifiredupon, him »nd 
killed his horse and took him prisoner. 

at Jenuing's garrison, and six men set 
out, who were waylaid by the Indians. 
Knowing an  Indian cannot   look an 
Englishman in the face and ^take true 
aim they  stood their ground, and all 
were saved except one, named  Abijah 
Bartlett, who turned to flee *nd was 
shot dead on the spot.    They  were at 
last saved by stratagem.    A large dog 
hoariog tho  firing came running up. 

One of the men, to encourage his com- 

ades  and  frighten  the  Indians, ex- 
claimed, "Captain Williams has come 

to onr assistance, for here is his dog." 
Knowing Williams to be a  great war- 
rior the Indians fled. 

In the year 1710 six men   were hay- 
ing upon the   meadows, when   a party 
of Indians who had been watching them, 
suddenly Sprang upon them aud  killed 
five apd took the other, a, man   by the 

name of John White, prisoner.    Wbite 

saw a small company of Englishmen a 
short distance away, and jumped from 
the Indians and fan towards them.    lie 

was wounded and  fell, bnt  was soon 
upon his feet again  and  running with 
all speed,, when  a  second shot eBded 
his life. 

These are some of the many cruelties 
which our fore fathers were obliged to 
suffer at the hands of the hbod-thisty 
savages. We sudder to think of k 
Little do we realize as we walk the 
pleasant streets of Brookfield, that 
they were once the places of such 
scenes as these.   ,, C CLARA. 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

0. & 'ID. BMIIlIlJirME^ilcEjrsf 
STAGE! j ""HUSH 

STB/, n 

JOB PRIMING 

ESTABLISH]^] 
FURNISHES 

Leaves Oakbam *.flS A. *., and arrives at North 
Boroadeld in time for the Sat) train for Boston. 
Beturn on the arrival of the 6.00 p. i#. train 
Jrom Boston (whioh leaves Boston at 3.00 and Wor- 

driver and at the K4A!KlHI$3l!n K» on 
and Worcester. Express business promptly at. 
tewn'n        '        "•A.KNINHT.frep&ior. W. B. GLEASOH, Eriverf 

North BroosUeld, Feb. 10, IBM. • 

NOTICE. 
BUT YOUR   GOODS   OF   MANUFAC- 

The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 
TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHEL^, will bo found 

AT 
P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 

Lincoln House Stock,        'WOItCE&fBlt 
34-6m 

H. P. AITSTHT, 
Auctineer. 

OAKHAM, -   - . ., ,   xAs& 
HTGIves personal attention  to i   c sale of A;*, 
Estate and  all kinds of personal property 
ERMSLIBBIUL,   SATISFAUl'V.v      UDARAN 

TEED 

ABSTKACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 
rBALL 

Dealer In all kinds of Bilnmioons 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LINCOLN -.STREET, Sifeaoer. Mass 

olir.de^?"78^ *!**,*& •.im.tojni.t, to 

JOHKSO^T, DA VIS A FORBES 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

CUSTOM MADE 

FINE CALF,   EINA aip,  STOGA KIP, 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, ' 

MARK TWAIN'S LETTER OF REGRET 

where he remained several year's and 
learned the Indian language and adopt- 
ed their mode of lifo *> completelr that 
he entirely fcrgofehU 0Kft lu^^, 
and became like a savage. *n JJ2S% 

having been hnnting^ W^fflmai^ 
*down the Connecticut with skins and 
tors, when he was hailed by Indians. 
'■ the *i*rnish tt*jpllow*,l VVoolfet 
was killed. -^T. 

At the time he wa» laktat :»i»oner 
when alter the cow., ,be rep-mt of 
the gun that killed his hofse was ht-j.rd 

At uot being able to be with the 
Hartford Knights of St. Patrick, the 
17th: 

I am  very  sorry that I cannot be 
with  the Knights of St, Patrick to- 
morrow evening.    In   this  centennial 
year we ought  to akiutf a'peculiar 
pleasure in doing honor to the memory 
of a man whose good name has endured 
through fourteen centuries.    We on^ht 
to find' 'pleasure in  it for the reason 
that at this time we  naturally have a 
fellow-feeling  for  such a man.     Ue 
wrought a great work in his day.   He 
found Ireland a  prosperous republic, 
and looked about him to see if he could 
And some usefu^ thing to turn his hand 
to.    He Observed that the presfdentjof 
that repullia was in the habit of shelt- 
ering his great officials from deserved 
punishment, so he lifted up his staff 
and smote him, and he died.    He found 
that the secretary of war had  been  so 
unbecomingly economical as  to  have 
laid up $12,000 a year out of u salary 
of  88,000, and he  killed   him.     He 
found that the secretary of the interior 

■always prayed over every separate and 
distinct barrel of salt beef that was in- 
tended for the unconverted savage and 
then   kept   that beef himself,  so  he' 
killed him  also.    He  found  that the 
seen tary of-the navy knew more about 
handling suspicious cla'ms than he did 
about handling a ship, and he at once 
made nn end of him.    He found that a 
very foul private  secretary had  been 
engineered through a sham trial  so he 
destroyed  him.     He discovered that 
(he congress which pretended  to  pro- 
digons vi'rtne was very anxious to in- 
vestigate ah nrabassador who had dis- 
honored the country abroad,  but was 
equally anxious to prevent tho appoint- 
ment ef any spotless roan to a similar 
post; that this congress  had no God 
but  party;   no  system.of morals bui, 
party   policy;   no   vision  but a bat's | 
vision, and no reason or excuse for ex- 
isting anyhow.    Therefore, be massa- 
pred that congress to the last man. 

When he had finished his great work 
he said, in bis figurative way, »Lo, I 
hare destroyed all the reptiles in Ire- 
laud." 

St. Patrick had no politics; his sym- 
pathies lay with the right-that was 
politics enough. When he came across 
a reptile he forgot to inquire whether 
he was a Democrat or a Republican, 
but simply exalted his staff and "let 
him hare h " Honored be his name— 
I wish we had him here to trim us np 
for the Centennial. But that ennnot 
be. His staff, which was the symbol, 
of  real, «tftv«faH* rtiwnv i* idle. 

symbol 'of *>ut£~Geotm Washing- 
ton's little hatflhWi-for I know they've 
buried it. ,5 

BROO^JELP 

TEA,  J<,'Jj!0'FFEp 
AND   SPICES. Li 

„ «eoPfe <*f Spenser ani. Tjeioitj wMjlo -ell to 
call agMJ OU *J   D 9 Ul T*|» W 

New England Tea Store, 
OLD trTAND, 

390 Main St., Wercester, 
  Fdr the, best 

TEAS, PURE COFFEES AND SPICES, 
To be found, at tho Lowest Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh. Boasted and Ground Daily. 
!*&n A. H OLDEN A CO. 

Chas. W. Russell 

MACHINIST, 
Wescott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfiefa 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing-. Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Gans, P18tols, Ac 

repaired and pat in eider, ■ 

HEBAWS MY-IMS. 
Loik Out for the Engine! 

The Railroad is nearly finished, but I Intend H 

»r?r MY EXPRESS AS vmx:t, 
and hope hy striot attention to business to ram-n 
• snare of publie patronage 

. 8:00 

. 8;45 

. 9:30 

.10:30 

.11:30 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield..  
East Broukfieid  
Spencer....;......,.. ,\ 
Leicester.,  
Arrive in Worcester  

LEAVE 
Worcester..., ,. 3:30 
Leicester  4.^5 
Spencer \\\\ 5)45 
East Brookfield ,',*,'. 6 30 
Arrive in North Brokfield  7J30 

Worcester, at O. P. SHATOCK'S, 369 
Mum Sl*i#ti 

Spencer; at L. L. SUSiNER S. 
East Brookfield, at C. A. SIBLIOV'S. 

c. w. n.?,c$,iui>, 
I'KOFitiKrOB, 

&■ Boston Express ta/^u hv tlu.i Unc. 
-tf 

©ALL CABDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS,; 

CIRCULARS,   . MUtt«« 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABEU i 
DEPOSIT SLiPsj 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POUCUsj 
LABELS, 

IN0TE8,: 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

■ ORDERS OF DANCING, 

.      PACKING TICKE1B, | 

PAMPHLEB.; 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PiUCE LISTS, j 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS. 
PROonAMAIES, 

PBQSPECTUSlS; 

RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
?     RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS* SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, i 
» SAVjkNGS BANK BOOICS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc , 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKXOWLDGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 

" ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"       ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
"       ENCLOSURES, 
"       REMITTANCES, 
"       ADVICES, 

"       MEMORANDUMS, 
DAILY    STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY «.      f 
MOrvfffLY « 

ttaalr uionoy at is p»r eew intitetl. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
,    Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of 

Lniabor and Wood. 
lfs*di and Phmlag mm on 

.MECHANIC 8r&.|ySijv ,,, 

SPKNCEB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on haad a good stock ef 

CARRIAGES, 
KIM   BT 

J.   WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBURV. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
■i.1D- 

At Prices. 

$2.vlO0.":^l%!S??,li,, *♦ J<"relrt, Wstoh 
eatabllaW i££ £J°**. *"*"*• *" eMstind- 
fSrJST^SSvJl0? 50J^«■ »** bnslneis.n"01 

POST orrfCB BOX »     , 
MOr J. R. wwo, „ Seh^lrtsH^iS1,^' 

Curtlt? SL   Pickup 
are aware that the reptUaftdn of this Offia 
"f*mdte&eou*n,Qjtceittthe 3^ 

^A^- 'Zl2rm™*ionto warrant 9 
conbnhafok •of ihe patronage witch has 

Our Business Mien 
wiUfindUto their advantage to patronise 

Till HOME ESTABHSHMEHIj 

■ ROTATIOH OF CHOPS.—As desirable 
Is rotation in'office  ma)*  lie if cannot 
be more so than a farm,    liio matte r 
low fertile the soil, it is conceded that 
ionstant eiopping; with one, two or 
brfe kinds of grain, will wear out the 
and.   All good farmers concede that B 

i-oper rotation of crops,  including the 
rasseSj should be followed, Chemists' 
Inform     UJ     that    Uie     nutriment 
_ food producing  plants is taken in 
art from the soil in, solution throtgh 

roots   and   partly   from   tho air 
trough the leaves, and therefore that 
|ntable-f0od must be woyided, or a 
hanifest deteorizatlon mutsr* bathe re- 
\x\i.   The good farmer  while he aims- 

produce the largest crops at the 
^ast expense,  will also   be careful to 
leep up the fertility of the soil by a 
bdicious rotation of crops, supplemen- 
ted by the   application  of manure to 
he land.—Hurai World. 

Every person  should know how to 
bertain the state of the pulse in health 
pen, by comparing it  with  what it is 

1 he is ailing, he" may have some 
lea of the urgency of 1 is ctrse.   Pa- 
tents should know  the  healthy pulse 

' each child, since now and then a 
lerson is born with a particularly slow 
r fast pulse, and r?ry case in hand 

lay be of snub peculiarity.   An in- 
nts pulse is   140 ;   a  child   of seven 

; 80, and from 20 to CO years it" 
j 70, beats a minute,  declining to 60 
t four-score.    At 60  If the pulse al- 
js exceeds 70,  there is a disease; I 

le machine working it-self out, there 
la fever or inflamation somewhere and 
■ebody is feeding on itself, as in con- 
nmption, when the pulse is quick. 

J From eight to twelve ounces d dry 
lod in the day is,  according to Dr. 
tichols, amply sufficient tokdep a inan 
I perfect health, with  all  his powers 
fedTactibies at their highest efficiency 
lit since water enters so largely into 
decomposition of everything, it would 

Ike two pounds or more of food as it 
Imes to the table to furnish  the eight 
1 twelve   ounces   of  nutriment.    In 
roof of his statements as  lo the suhV 
jency of his allowance, I>r. Nichols 
lotesthe well known case of the Vcn- 
lan, Louis Cornaro, whose enfeebled 
institution, restored by strict sobriety 
Icame so healthy and vigorous that at 
■hondred years old he was iu  the full 
Issession of his faculties and his pow- 

„ ^ENTAlJR 

|,I m MINTS 

line?" 
1 never 

Tho    Quickest.     Surest 
Cheapest Remedies. 

and 

Physlolans reeoiamend, and r*rriers declare 
tbat no sueb rsmedles have ever before been in 
»M., Words are nkeap, but tlie proprietors of these 
axttoles will present trial bottles to tnedieal men, 
gratia as a juarantee of what they say. 
Tfce Centaur Unlntnt, White Wrapper 
'will ears Bheumatism, Neuralgia, Lnmbajo, 
Sciatica, Caked Breast, Sore Nipple, Frostof Feet 
ChUWalns, Swellings, Sprains, and »ny ordinary 

WtttU, lOSI OK MUSCLE AtLMEHT. 

We make no pretense that this a rtide will oure 
Cancer, restore lost bones, or give health to a 
whiskey soaked carcass, But It will reduce in- 
flammatlons and ally pain. 

It will extract the poison or bites and stiagi and 
heal burns or scalds without*, soar. Palsy, Weak 
Baok, Caked Breast,Earache.ToothaeUe, Itchaud 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to its treat- 
ment. 

"MvTfyA'"8^¥,'ti»'uHar,lln C6.. Ohio, ,.vs: »?££ ft   ¥ bBd tbe rheumatism for Are years J 
flSorMt,sh°.B f |-0OUld rrr*y walk •»««?™h. noor. She is BOW completely cured bv tbe me nr 
Centaur Liniment. \/e all I ,| thankful to you 
SiVSStaMd J'°" v""i"r^ »edioem totalfVour 

James Hurd, olZatloinille, 0.. says: ''The Can. 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Alfred Tnsh. of Newark, writes: 'S«nd ™o nn. 
^J»1rt^*«»,r*^^taSffi.»T^l 
my lej.   X want to distribute it; Ac," ' 

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is for the tough skis,'flesh and mussles of 

HOBUS, MULE ) AHD ANIMALS. 
We have never yet seen a case of Spavin,S weeny 

Ring-bone, Wind-gall, Seratohas or PoU-Evll] 
which this Liniment would not speedily beaottt, 
and we nwverfc* but »>few eases which It would 
not cure. It will cure when anything can. It la 
folly to spend »20 for a Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth ol Centaur Liniment will do better. The 
following is a sample of the testimony prodaoed: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqua, CJ. nftj 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat, it cures 

every time."       ' - 

.•m.    n   .      i,i
YFa'T,n,0!,'0->M8r"ba, 187t. 

The Centaur Liniments are  the  best sollin» 
medicines we have ever ha 1.   The demand is very 
great for it, aud we cannot afford to be without it 

;'P. 11. UISEY & SON." 
-'JKVFliBSOS. JIo„ Nov. 10, 1873. 

Some time ago I was shipping horses to St. 
Louis.   I get one badly criiipled lu theoar.   With 
great difficulty 1 gut him to the stable,   't'he sta- 
ble-keeper gave me a bottle of your Centaur Lini- 
ment, which 1 used with suoh suooess that in two 
days the horse was active and nearly well.   I have 
been a veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
yunr Liniment beats anything I ever used. 

'■A. J. M'CABTT, Veterinary Surgeon." 
Wr » «>*<»» stamp we wUl mailaCentnur 

Almanac,   containing hundreds  of certiBoates, 
fi-om every state Iff the ^nion.   These LinlmenU 
are now sold by all dealers In the oeqntry. 

Laboratory <jf J. B. Rose & (Jo., 
it Dar ST.. Xaw TOEK. 

LIGET READiyG. 

"■Why should we celebrate vt 
mgton s birthday more than ml 
asked a teacher. " Because he r 
told a be," shouted aJitUe boy. 

A deceased citizen or Bichmond left 
a clause in his will providing for the 
purchase or five thotisariu* jewshaifM 
to be distributed among the d6*rvlrltf' 
poor. " 

Little, Bro-w-n & Co., of Boston, are 
Christian men. IT they were other- 
wise there dbe some tall cussing done 
J8 .?iLe5,aVF \itter cuweB addtessed to    little Mr. Brown & Co." 

t,J,'.To1 ai"^ °l t^Uhint and versatile 
bouquet of loVeliuess," he said with a 
voice that was low and soft; and in re- 
turn sire warbied, "Dry up George, 
you've said enough." . 

While an Ohio woman was strug- 
gling In the water and likoly to drown, 
her husband yelled out:  "New bon- 
nefc-swimfor lifot" and she kicked 

, out and safely leaehed tbe shore. 
• A young man recently married and 

?£ile L0 n ou*f *<*&*«. says be paid 
three dollars for an "cwy chair," but 
those for whioh he p;iid only fifty 
cents apiece are much tbe easiest 
chairs—the easiest to get, he means. 

If your name Is John Jacob Smith, 
and you go to an Eastern college, they 
immediately put you down in the cata- 
logue as IoUnerem Iacobus Smithior- 
lura. Is it any wonder that a young 
man feels stuck up under such circum- 
stances. ' 

A venerable negro In Iowa was oh 
trial for an offence against the State. 
When the case was announced in 
court, "The State of Iowa vs. Samp- 
son Cfflsar " the aged African exclaim- 
ed. ".What! de whole State of Iowa 
agin dis chile ?   Den I surrenders," 

There is a horrible rumor that knee 
breeches, silk stockings, and powdered 
T.8? ^.o&mtaeUawith the Centen- 
nial Old Henpeck says it makes no 
difference to him—his wife is deter- 
mined to wear the breeches, no matter 
bow ridiculous tbe style. 

He was a new boarder. As he help- 
ed himself for the fourth time to tho 
steak, the landlady timidly suggosted: 
" You are fond of steak?" ftl don't 
know as I'm particularly fond of it." 
be gruffly oxplained, " but I eat it i/it 
is on the ta^b/e." 

An auctioneer, at a late sale of an- 
tiquities, put up a hemlet with the 
following candid observation :—" This 
ladies and gentlemen, is a homletof 
.Bouiuius. the Boinan founder- but 
whether he wasa brass or iron founder 
I cannot tell." 

„ Scene, a butcher's stand:—Buteher— 
^Cqme, Johu^ be lively now; break 

Extra      1 ndacemenU 
|    I Will, from this date, make Card Photograhs 

FOR $3 PER DOZEN, 
equal to any made to Worcester, 

aad will give te every person  ettexlag * dozen 
one line Cabinet Pictnre of themselves,   t  shall 
Sive my pcrsopal attention! to all sittings. Prie 
Oflirgc work reduced to ajritthe ttinei. 

Or. P.CSl^fcHEHSON, 
326 m\n gtreet 

Opp.  Mechanic flaji.  WOBCraTEB.       18-lm 

7   GEOi^M A. CfiklG,"-" 

SURVEY^R & CONVEYANCE*; 

LIFE, 

Papers prepa» 
Profcte Court. 
Spencer. 

-Also- 

1E AND ACCIDENT 

., aad Business attended to at 
See at residenee, Lincoln street 

1-1 

Houst| Painting. 

J. J. ^ARKIN, 
KEsrbKNCB: 

In dwellin^house o«ti(d by P. MCKBHNA, 

MAPLB STREET, S^jjNCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds +i 

^Xo-tasBiO    I*a,ija.ilu.aE 

Spencer, Jan. 8. 1875. 
In the very beat manner. 

■ I 

♦KXIT ' • »i D0„"veiy now; break 
th% ^ueJ m-¥T- Williams' chops and 
put Mr. Smith's ribs in the busWfnr 
bbn."    John  (briskly)—"AH 
sir; just us soon as I've sawed off 
Murphy's leg." 

trMht' ra. 

WBBBER'S 

[treii£t6enin£Biners 
L few of the vamable ingredients of these lilt- 
8 m present below, together v, ith their most 
K „ ,us?sin nwd'eme.   They are compound. 

IthL ^nol'P1 "Portions with adjuvants and cor- 

fllLa^X^UeTa'r0U'eTfUl ""1 effl°- 
[Peruvian Bark, 
, fSmh!o 8tin»''»n'. *nd tonic.   It improves 
5 appetite, promotes the digestive  /unctions 
i. nTh"»er«nn',V«0™'2!?i.it'*»* niufcal« *?*- I »™»»«»«y witn  me disordered  stomaoh and 
onVfZ^T^T^d'^  ^-'""foWWren.  It asslmllat s the food.cures 

Ercatly improved. - 

Mandrake 
m„in^.e.<,p(ii'1<"' °,s an enU-bilioni remedy, It 
mulates and quickens the liver and kidnevs to 
more healthful action, increasi^ {he flow o? 
i and .11 i0iTeiy ,™luabl<) i" ewoflila syphil- 

l^eJdin^viil00ff •rt*.ea8J-"- ■" 1'osboen (Sund peedingly beneficial in ^flections of the bladder. 

Columbo 
tetSfeWitoM^e^^^ 

Golden Seal 
lee^dUmf it0I"°- ,'» >»veryn*erallnaH 
imi« .» .I

1
ltJr' 'S88 ot «PPetite. dyapvpsia, 

Cll l?Ae$°V et ihe nnfeena coats of the 
L™, "'remedies.   It Is very useful during 
nffned -^^"T^S .d'sf"es- »«"» when 

v th« wh P
d8ndeJ>on it is eonsMeredj (by 

'y the best of remedies for Jancdice. 

CAS.TOlilA. 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, or Byannls, Mass., experi- 

mented In his private practice for twenty yoars to 
produce a combination that would have the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without its^pleasant taste 
and gWplng eileot. 

Bis preparation wai sent for, near and far, till 
finally he gave it the name of Castoria, and put it 
np for sale. Itlsveiy wonderful in its effects, 
particularly with  the disordered  stomaoh and 

A Sunday-school speaker the other 
evening used the word abridgement, 
but immediately pulled up and re- 
marked that as some of the younger 
scholars might not know its meaning 
he would say that it was a synonym 
of epitome. The members of the in- 
fant elase were affected £b tears. 

.Of a once-influential but now fallen 
Milwaukeean it is said:—''At one 
time he was at the head of the most 
celebrated brass band in this State, 
but the institution which his genius 
had built up was destroyed and scat- 
tered on account of his vices and rep- 
utation." ■ f    - 

A train on the Northern Boad ran 
Into a cow the other day. It didn't 
hurt the eew but it threw the engine 
off the traok. People accustomed to 
the beefsteak furnished iu the board- 
ing houses of this section express 
much surprise at the slight damage 
done to the train.— Norwich Bulletin. 

TO THE HONORABLE COUNTT COM 
MISSI0NEK.S   WITmsr   AND    FOR 
THE COUNT*' OE WORCESTER. 

THE NORTH BBOOKFIELD Bailroad Com. 
pany respectfully represents that said Com- 

pany has laid out its Itallroad across a earner of 
Km street on tbe northerly side thereof, near its 
Passenger station in the village of North Brook- 
field and thence in a westerly direction across 
School Street to a point opposite the estate of 
James Miller, and thenee westerly along School 
atreetonthe northerly side tasreof,te a point 
opposite the boot and shoe shop or K.  & A.  if. 
Bntoheller k Co., said Elm »rid School streets be- 
ing publio ways in the town of North Brookflold,- 
that public necessity requires that said creasing 
of School Street should be at the same level; that 
the course cf Elm street should be altered to as 
to permit said railroad tonass at the aide thereof: 
that the course of School sfcia'et should *e altered 
from the point opposite the estate jpf said  Miller 
to the point opposite the shop of B.  A A. if." 
Bateheller ft Co., so as to permit said railroad to 
pM» at the side thereof; except at tbe point 
where Grove street enters School street; that pub- 
lio ncoessity requires that said railroad should 
orora the street at the entrance of  Grove street 
at the same level)  that said alterations of Elm 
street and School street will not essentially injure 
said streets; and tbat suoh portions of said streets 
as are included within the location of said rwH- 
road .except where the said railroad crosses School 
street, should be discontinued. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays your Honor- 
able Board to view the premises and make a de- 
cree authorizing and requiring said Company to 
crose said streets at the samp level and altering 
the course of said Elm and School streets so a* to 
permit'said railroad to pass at the aide thereof as 
aforesaid, and prescribing tbe manner and time of j 
said orossings and alterations, and discontinuing j 
raeh portions of said streets, on the sides thereof, 
as are Oovored by the location of said ra ilroad.and 
to make all other necessary orders in the prem 
Ises. 

Ditedthis sixth day of March, A. D, 1876. 
NOltTH BROOKPLSLD BAILROAD 

COMPANr. 
By BOSUM KfEj President.' 

GRAND PRI^E 
MEDAL, 

n      .        FIVE YEARS!    i 

T* i       .    . R <w1u *** tnm TIMM P»p«r to Sarnesi i***>>— 
iS S^£SS£££Z *%** ^.^SttwlaSS^ at is* npnn ompreTtmoati, u a Steam Oar excslli la stcblrrnB«ste 

tie eld *»j>iimtfl fltm 'VrflL 
Prices made to salt the Times, 

Either for Cash OP CredflL <;■ - 

~M&£1&£^ * } AStm. WANTED. 
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

 W OKLBAITS, LA_^W. 1*00,MB. 
~" ^^E    ■■■" ... p»» i<Mr^ ■    ,        —,  ■  -" ■       ■ - |-|, 

LORINCf & BLAKE ORGAN CO. 
tm BEST^WTBE W»BLD. 

N 
A 

Illy 

Gentian 
*in^werfl!ji   '5?'°> improves   the   appetite, 

, fS'J" diJ!sUo'>. gives force to the eftcnla' 
^i^nfilten't! e'to"!"" ^V*' ^l"*' 

Dandelion. 
ES..0DS knowa, n» valne in jaundloe, Uver 
]...'' ^•Pel"i». iebilitoted  state of   the 

loL',   .    -eneemblned with Mandrake and 
aartoniosit Is the best Spring remedy for the 
te«e.nttf,tl,9Wood'R"d»" tne strei^h Ps or the whole system. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR, 
PREPARED BY 

T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manttfacturing Druggists! 

For Sate, by 

sour stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels, 
expels worms, and may be relied upon In croup. 

As •pleasant, effeotlvo and perfectly safeca- 
hartlc remidy it is suierlor to Castor Oil.C irdiaU 
and Syrups. (Itd«as not contain n'cliohol, and is 
adapted to any a^e, 

By regulating the stomach and bowels or cross 
and sickly children they leoome good-natured 
and lealthy. They can enjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria is put up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose ft Co., 46 Oey street. New York. 

32-13w 

npHE   BEST  PLACE TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, ia of 

Mecorney & Son, 
P. O. BLOCK, 

WORCESTEB llASS. 
Ion can rely npon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

Vfe cut more and better SU1BT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no more,   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WORCESTER «tf 

W. MEGORNEY A SON. 

*BIB TAPER M OK PILE WITH 

^L.   IB.   BACON, 

HEALEtt IS 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AXO FIAE FEED. 

Alto, 10|N FEED of every deMriptfen. 

At Drake's'Old Stand 
Main Street, Speacer, 

'(JOB, 529 Main Si Worcester, 

|Mode_ 
1 smiths 
(Canentagrav 

Amateurs', Oraan Ma- 
kers', Stone workers*. 

• AdTertlttag Contraets awbtnate CARD! At TH1 
srai umoE PRIRT.NS. 

Angler—"Duocd odd, Donald; I 
can t got a fish over seven pounds, 
when they say Mujor Grant, above 
us, Killed half-a-dozen last week that 
turned twenty pounds apiece."   Don- 

3di~','.A_weel> sir- il'a n<> tbat muckle 
odds 'ith sawmon, but thae fowk up 
the wjitter is bigger leers than we are 
doon here." 

" This is not the poor house office," 
impertinently suggested a Rochester 
newspaper clerk, the other day, to a 
seedy-looking individual entering the 
office. "And, bedad, by your looks, 
not an intelligence office, Hither," an- 
swered Pat, and he carried the year's 
subscription away again in his i>oeket- 
book. 

A certain clerk in a Western village 
recently made the fotlowinir comment 
on Pocahontas. Said he, "Pouahon- 
tas was a great man; Pocahonras was 
a kind-hearted man." "Hold on!" 
cried his compan ion;" Po mhontas was 
a woman." "She was, eh V" said he 
" Well, that's just my luok. How am 
I expected to know ? I never read 
the Bible." 

"Class in the middle of geography 
stand    up,"   said   *   schoolmaster. 

what is a pyramid ?" he asked. " A 
pile of men in a oireus on« on top of 
the other." ."Where's Egypt?" 
"Where it always was." "Where's 
Wales?" "All over the sea." "Very 
wqll/'told the schoolmaster. "Stay 
there till I show you a species of birch 
that grows all over the country 1" 

One morning, during the recent cold 
weather, Miss Lilly refused to get up 
and be washed. Her aunt in vain ex- 
hausted her eloquence in describing 
the excellencies of purification, for 
the infant logician fairly oonfuted her > 
bx this ingenious antithesis:—" Aunt 
Mary, you do as you like and let me 
do as Ilike. You like to be clean and 
cold, and I like to be v«um and dirty." 

A colored expounds* of |h# Scrip- 
tures in Nashville, Tenn., recently 
created quite a flurry among some of 
the female portion of his congrega- 
tion by suddenly*branbhiirg offin this 
way:—" How I want to say a word to 
de sisters. When you has a washln* 
to do somewsre aud you gets done, 
jest you clean up and go right home, 
and don't start^ round ldokiu' whar 
ywican find a little coffoe, or a little 
sugar, or o " 
put into yo' 

COMMONWEALTH  OF  MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCISTSR, 88. 

At a meeting of the County Commissioners, bejun 
and liolden at Worcester, within and for tbe ooun- 
ty of Worcester, ou the fourth Tuesday of Decem- 
ber, A. D. I87J. and by adjournment on the twen- 
ty.flrst day of March, A. 1). 1876;   on the petition 
aforesaid, ordered;  That notice be given to all 
persons and Corporations interested therein, that 
said Commissioners will meet at the Town Hall, 
in said town of North BrookBeld, on Friday, the 
twenty-eighth day of April, A. D. 1876, at twelve 
and one-half of the clock in the afternoon, bv pub- 
lishing an attested copy of said petition and of 
this order thereon, in the Sravcaa SON. a news- 
paper printed In Spenser, in add e-.mnty, three 
weeks sueoesslve'y, the last publication to be 
fourteen days, at least, before the day last afure- 
sald.   An* it is further ordertd that the Sheriff of 
said county, or Ids Deputy, serve the Town Clerk 
of the said town of North BrookfiVd with an at- 
tested copy of said petition and ord«r, thirty days, 
at least, and alsj past np an attested oopy thereof 
In two publio places In said town of N^rtli Brook- 
field, fourteen days, at least, before the day last 
aforesaid, at which Ume end place the said Com- 
missioners will proceed to view the route set 
forth In said petition, to hear all persons and Cor- 
porrtions Interested therein, who may then and 
there desire to be heared thereon, and if they shall 
adjudge that the prayer of said petition ought to 
be granted, then to authorize said Bailroad Com- 
pany to cross said streets on the same level and to 
alter the coarse of said Elm aud School streets so 
uto permit said railroad to pass at the aid* thereof 
as aforesaid, affa prescribe the manner  aad time 
of said crossing and alterations, and to discon- 
tinue such portions of said streets on the sides 
thereof aa prayed Sir In said petition, over tbe 
mate above described, and to assess all saeh dam- 
age* as any person or corporation may sustain by 
Ule location, construction, alterations aad discon- 
tinuance aforesaid, aad to do whatever else may 
legally be don* in tbe premises. 

Attest-.   JOHN A. PANA, Ass't Clerk. 
A copy ef petition and orderUiereoa.   Attests 

JOHN A. DANA, Ass't Clark. 
A true copy.   Attest 

L. P. DELAKIJ, Pel aty Sheriff. 

WHYSHOITIDIBIJTIT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

IT I *Q TBe only orSan m*Ae in which is successfully combined the followln" essential Saalities 
I! _■ ajjajof ton«: Power, depth, brilliancy and sympaybetie dolieaey 

r Q I V E S ThC m°St ex<!uisitel-,' beautiful solo effects ever yet produced inany other 

|"V UAfi ?he °a>* '<0I'action which has ever bsen invented that cannot be disarranged 

T Ifi Th? onl,V "*Z*n mad<» with bellows capacity so sreat that it requires bnt littl* el- 
I I W.fort with the feet to supply ail the air desired. 

TP U A O The beet made and most elegant esses m the market. 

pIMAI    I   V N'o shoedy ornamonts used—nothing but 30IU wood.      Every oraan fullv 
■   ■■■*■*»■ aha ■  wan-anted for live years. *^     ^^ 

Our Address: 
a*    WrIKi° us for aa ^Mtrated c&talo^ua aad pribe list which will be mailed pMt paid oa appliea- 
Uon.    Address; 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

EDBOPEAN OFFICB--a» Baker Street, London, En*. »T 

&*AM w 
sugar, or a little, something else to 
put into yo' nobkets. lib right homo 
when you'a done wid dat wasltin'." 

Is the most bean0f*l work of taak tad In the wot Id. 
It contains nearly 160 pares, hundred* of ilhutra- 
lions, aad four < »rs*t« trmtot of Mew*r«, b«Mt4- 
Mly drawn aad eeter»<l from aature. Price U 
cents in ptper eovert; M cents boand in eleraat 
clotli. 

VIOl'SrWSiL 3OT8. Quarterly. SS eenta a year 
Address,      JAMBS V1CK, Rochester, H.T. 

Awarded ■Ota Highest Medal at Vienna 

E. & H, T. ANTHONY & CO., 
59/ Sroaduay,  Jfew York. 

(Opp. Metropolitan HotaLVJ 
Manufacturer*, Imperltri tt Dealers in 

Claromosand Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, aRAPHOaOOPrHavl SITI TABLE 
▼1BWS, 

Photographic   Materials. 
w* are Haadanartere for eTerything iu th* way 

ST333EtEOI»ITaoaJT 
and 

Magic Lanterns 
Being Maanhctnreri of the 

MICfiO-SOUUTTiriC JLANTBBK 

Baafa *tyla being the best of its aJa*»4n**» mar- 
ket. 

CataJegues of laaterns and slMas with imin.uns 
forasmgaeBtonappilaaUea. 

Any^^*ntarj»rt*ii«J|»*» ^«Mkji money witi* 

RTCut oat this advartlienrent W reference J^ 

"VTOTICB. 

HOME~AGAIN 
Old Quarters' 

With Clark. Sawyer and Oh, 

480 Main si,opp. (Joan)a. 
Ihareadeaaandsaaatlaratoekaf 

WATCHES 
AND STANDARD JEWEL- 

RY 
MdMajae** to 'ftlok .to aiy old plan,  via: 1*11 
goo^rnfniMa toods at reaauaM* prlae*. aad a* 

WATOHWORK 
with proaprnean, aad net' keep ay iilnTjiiatf 
wamnil weeks for their wateaea.   \ inviUsaroM 
frhmd* aad customers to jive are aawrIre»Tl.| 

IRA «. BLAIE, 
WATOg MUMB JJTP JMWBtXgg'. 

Wanted. 
IN So eaear and vrclal 

Mflablaaaal paiady 

name m fill, a?* t=™ 
Insurance, Box l»3, Sprla(*eH 

cM 
ire* 
lint 

%\ « 
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NQRTHBSQOKFTELD. 
VXIOR CONgfcdtGATIONAI. CHURCH, 

Messr&'Editors:—Past   efforts   t* 
I  onite^HI (wo Congregational Churches 

and.^ocieties here having excited gen- 
eral interest ju this ministetial associa- 
tion, the prevent attitude and proposed 
Jjjbtion ofrihe Union Congregational 

^Church and society may be  a subject 
|f/upon   which many  persons  tn  these 
i   (owns . would   like  to   be   informed. 
/. Should such be your opinion you are 

'?    invited to give place to the following 
:       is your interesting paper, and oblige. 

" fj      Yufrs^ury, 
A COKTBIBUTOR. 

ACTpN   OF TttE CHURCH   FKBRUART   4, 
187«. 

\JHEBEAS, It being our purpose 
resume   a   place   among    the   aci 
chufahes of this (Brooklield)   ai 
lion, It may not be improper for uj) to 

I     express our views  and feeliugs.iipon 
*.    the subject, and for this purpose it is 
;\   vote} t&at the standing  committee be 
Arequested to draft fuch a statement and 

present tne same* to the clmreh, For its 
^consideration and adoption. 

;j f Under said-vote thi  following  was 

Union Congregational .Churcli 

(R^BliETHREN AND FRIEKQS—Con- 
resuscitation, of   onr 

'.■pUffy, it may not be im- 

Sl«3#r#a}rMfeK 
the>HncerUiiii mo- 

etrcum ivents. afak 
Httle'cW 

dium of prol 
stance.    It will be of little Couse<_ 
to review the past except  as throwing, ~o$e 

"it upon the future, and it might he      — 
er for us to accept the present akri ..     .    ms" 
uire for the vfise course and  whaTjr801S P°°- 

are the duties of the hour. 
It remains a fact that after all that 

hare left us because they desired to go, 
and all who have gone reluctantly be- 
cause they thought our society must 
be given up, and all [that have 
been removed by death, that there still 
exists a remnant strongly attached to 
onr church and society, of those who 
are willing to male earnest efforts to 
sustain public worship and the institu- 
tion of religion again in onr meeting 
bouse. That some individuals would 
rather that a union had been formed 
with the First Church, had it been pos- 
sible, is undoubtedly true, but after 
the failure of all direct and distinct ef- 
forts to accomplish that object, de we 
not feel ourselves called upon to gather 
ourselves again and, with others, to 
assume the responsibility of making 
earnest efforts to re-open the doors of 
oar church. 

And while we cheerfully  take  this 
duty upon us we would not be thought 
to cherish any unkind  feelings toward 
those who, for any cause, have left, or 
who may leave, our church or society. 

;;  Te> the former we ■ would frankly say 
that we miss them very much.    With 
then   '-we   took   sweet  counsel and 
walked to the house of God  in com- 
pany," And nothing hut our best wishes 
find our prayers shall  attend  them to 
their new situations."  To many of them 
we feel indebted for spiritual influences 
which have made  lasting impressions 
upon oar  minds, and   we would hope 
that at least some of them  may  be 
able to say that they have been helded 
to *find  the  right way, and  aided  in 
their Christian course, by their associa- 
tion with us.    And  may we not hope 
that there will be no alienation between 
as, and that we may still feel  that we 
are still brethren. 

And now, brethren and friends, with 
what motive and with what spirit shall 
we take up this work.    Do we seek to 
supply our own and the spiritual wants 
of this community?   Do we feel that 
there is room for us to work, and thai 
we are called to labor in  this  field? 
Can we endure hardships as good sol- 
diers?     Can"we   take up  the cross? 
Can  we  make reasonable   pecuniary 
sacrifices  to sustain   it?    Can we be 
satisfied  to   belong to a' society with 
limited means, and, without envy, see 
others greater than ourselves? Are we 
ready to do good to all in the spirit of 
onr Diviue Matter?    K so, we are pre- 
pared to engage in this  work, and we 
may hope, by the blessing  of God, to 

- help forward the cause of Christ in this 
community. 

Jt is all important that we begin and 
curry on this  undertaking "by proper 
means and in a right spirit;   that we 

^do not attempt to build up our own so- 
ciety by injuring other  organizations. 
"Let us ijaive-=*peace,"  should be our 
motto, and  to this -end let us  seek 
peace and pursue if, be ready So  bn£ 
monize and co-operate with  others iu 
every good   work that may be carried 
on consistently with our views of pro- 
priety,   truth   and   CbrtstiaB   order. 
Nothing of good that we may hope for 
or expect will compensate for the exist- 
ence of a different sj i it.    Let nothing 
be raid or done to create ill feeling ii 

tion and be able and  wilting" to serve 
osier such compensation as we can 
bestow.   Such a man may not be read- 
ily obtained, and it may require time 
and patience on our part to secure this 
important instrument of success.   We. 
have had some experience in this mat- 
ter in the past and we must be willing"1 

to do so again, and without complaint 
to wait 'till this want can be supplied. 
And that this may be don* more readily 
we must not set our standard of minis- 
terial talent too nigh.   AJl will* not be 
equally well satisfied witn%njf one man, 
and we must be willing, to a reasonable 
extent, to defer to each others feelings 
and judgment in this  matier.    Some 
of uijutvle |done so in time past, and 
we must be willing to do so again.   j^ 

Our church in the  past   has been 
kabwn as distinctly Orthodox, and; we 

jHbxpect and  desire  no  change in' this 
* particular.   The creed of our dhurch 

must be takes as a fair exponent of 
position in this respect.    Our desire is 
not to propagate a religion which con- 
sists in creeds and forms, but in love 
to God and love to men, in righteous. 
ness and peace and joy in the Holy 
Ghost; in the cultivation of. such feel- 
ings and principles as will Indehtify us 
with whatsoever thing's 'are*', true, hon- 
est, just,pure,lovely and of good repute ; 
in a word, the formation _o£ character 
that will fit us' for the discharge of all 
the duties of. life, and through Divine' 
Grace, for a glorious frohioTUlity. 

FREEMAN WALKER, ~) 
HIRAM XXKSIIT,        1 '"'Church 
JAMES MILLER,        j Committee 
JOHN T: GQUUVBR, J 

Accepted and adopted by vote of Jim 
hu rcb. JAMES MILLER, ^ttrli. 

three   o'clock   Monday   morning,  in 
spite of evwy effort to let it off. 

—A rum crazy Irishman was the 
cause of another fright, Saturday night 
to a.widow lady and her son, by run- 
ning into their house between eleyen 
and twelVe o'clock, bare headed, bare- 
footed, and in shirt-sleeves. This with 
the very high, water in both streams tnl which is as yet- exceedingly  problem- 
this place caused conslderabte 9 ibbiftr ,V1 

breaking.    Mojfe, W.a*»fc|rsrbeeo run 

wood house, and granary, all under 
oae roof and a fine piggery, A new 
barn, will doubtless soon he added, as 
Mr. Nichols is a man of enterprise and 
fine taste. 

—A somewhat serious unpleasant- 
ness disturbes the peace of one of our 
churches just now, the out come   of 

ning iu the *J0MfM than  for a long 
time. ,*-'■'   \ 

—-A^renchraaipftamed St. Qeorge 
was'+ound beside a wall in Mr. A.ftf. 
White's pasture, on Sunday butiby ap- 
pearances had not befc there lflng, as 
his clothes were not' 
of his death is not kn 
he was under the infii 
in trying to climb tl 
was stunned so that 
up. He was carried 
place, and seen by 
during the day. 

., WAR 

im<U>: 

LW&vi 

t. TheJ cause 
n,bnt probably 
ce of rum, and 
wall fell, and 
couEi not get 

his boardiug 
large   dumber 

the Grand Army 
f '-Calvta Cutler" f 

aHcW. The proceedings in the case 
thus far appear to be-at variance with 
the established rules of the denomina- 
tion with which the church is connect- 
ed. But rules are not of much conse- 
quence in these days. * * • 

-The Hack business is the exciting 
at p^e'flalf.' 

The business on the  Oakliain stage 

C. £. Chapman has painted a fine 
picture of J. N. Brown's residence. It 
is on exhibition for a short lime at G. 
It. Hamants store. 

—F, P. Cutler has started fhe light 
jobbing busines in town, and the 
prospects are that he will do a good 
business. ^ 

—The "big shop" is turning otR 
500 pairs of shoes a day .and employing 
about 1000 bands, 1200 being about 
the full eapacity. The business is bet- 
ter than usual  nt  Ibis season^  thereiw^fch, j,^    heretofore    arrived 
being a good New England demand, 
while orders are being shipped to the 
West, South, and Sothwest. The 
South is calling for better-shoes than 
formerly. The "centennial boot" is 
in the market, after the style of 100 
years ago, and "takes" of course. 
There is no change in prices since 
last June, 

At the meeting of Division No. 115 
Sorts of Temperance last Monday eve. 
the following Wete elected officers for 
the coming quarter :W. P., J. H. Bean 
W. A., Albert Everett; U.S., Miss, J. 
M. Kittredge; A. B. 8.. F. A, Curtis; 
F. 8., C. W. Boynlon ; Tree*, <5. F. 
Sampson : Con., W .G. Kittredge ; A. 
Con., Miss Belle Hair; I. S., John 
Perry; O. S... Harry Guilds; Organist, 
Miss M. L. Poland; Asst., Miss G. T. 
Wheeler. The division is in good con- 
dition alt the present time, having a 
membership of some over a 100, and 
will doubtless do a good work for the 
cause of temperance iu that place dur- 
ing tne coming year. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—Town expenses,the past year.were 
810.938, the schools taking $8542, 
contingences $2172, poor $2348, and 
stute aid $671. The previous ypar,the 
expenses were, $10,543. The debt is 
$14,512, a reduction, this year of 
$2390. An effort will be made, next 
Monday at the town meeting, to make 
an appropriation for laying stone 
sidewalks. 

—The new Post 
has taken the namj 
Post. 

—The firemeiypaving met with such 
good success witt their oySter suppers 
have decided t#*§ive another April' 1. 

-*The Siipr Spring ^division of the 
Sons of ifemperance have stopped 
holding meetings, and are Under a ft. 
nancijl cloud, up* being able to paj- 
over 5 cents on a, dollar, owing to lack 
of interest   (and   funds)  among the 
members". ;   i   r,   - ,.- 

—John Shea is clearing his lot pre- 
paratory to putting up' two'dwelling 
houses. ' 

—Poor people who are trusteed have 
to pay about $6 costs on each trustee, 
and are getting anxious fo know why 
it is, so much, and who gets the 
amount. 

—Mrs., Cutler, the widow of the late 
Dr, Cutler of■IV.arren, has read to the 
Greenfield Agricultural Club a centen- 
nial poem of much beauty and merit, 
for which she received a bea«y vote of 
thanks. 

—A few of the business men of this 
city have succeeded in making arrange- 
ments by which  the  morning  mai' 

U-e community. And while we seek 
peace from without we must cultivate 
the sains" among ourselves. 

Oue.ol'the diifleulnhings for us will 
be to obtain a iw'nistejyn whom we are 
fit* united, ami who' will sympathize 
with » iu our work, accept the situa- 

—The hoot shops are generally quite 
busy, and at the corset shop matters 
are unusually lively. 

—Mr. W. W. Varney, a graduate of 
the Bridgewater Normal School, is to 
be-the priucipal of the centre schools 
the coining year. 

—Key. F. P. Allen has closed bis 
connection with the Congregational 
Church. 

—.The best leap year party of the 
season was held at the bouse of Deacon 
George W. Bliss, on Monday«M!ning. 
About 100 were,present to respond to 
th* call of the Arir maids. - » 

. —About twenty self-styled -old 
maids" with their kuittingwork.made|a 
raid on the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Livermore, on Tuesday evening 
as a surprize for Mrs Livermore. 
After spending an hour in social gossip 
peculiar to their class.thcy partook of 
their usuaH beverage,"Young Hyson," 
and returned to their .homes, well 
pleased with their entertainment. 

EAST BBOOKFLELD 

—The recent rains filled the ponds 
iu this place so that it was thought 
impossible to save the dam at the 
wheel utctbry Sunday. Soinc timbers 
were washed from the dam, and a large 
hole was made (a the road which cros- 
es the dam. The water, in Walker A 
Fay's pond continued    to rise until 

at  9 
o'clock in the morning, wiTT" hereafter 
arrive at 8 o'clock. 

t • •• 
—'Messrs. Conttnt & Sibley being 

compelled to vacate the store occupied 
by them for a number of years, have 
fitted up quarters in Wltiitemore's block 
lately occupied asta reading room. It 
is expected that a»new store will soon' 
be opened in the building which lliey 
have just vacated. 

—-The people of Leicester, after 
several years meditation,have complet- 
ed their flagstaff. It is now sa^gcdtel 
by some that the large unoccupied 
space on which it stands, which was 
years ago called a common and used 
as such; but now principally used as a 
driveway for grocery wagons and other 
teams wishing to avoid the mud of the 
streets, be suitably graded and other- 
wise improved, as it much needs. 

KUTLAND. 

—The reservoir, dam and road at 
Mr. M. R. Moulton's mill, abmit one 
mile north of the centre, broke through 
Sunday afternoon the water doing 
much dammagc in the low lands be- 
low. At one time fears were entertained 
that the mill itself would go, but we 
dam at the mill broke and that, let the 
force of the water pass, -The road 
commissioners are putting up a tem- 
porary bridge below. 

PODUNK. 
ELOPBHEXT. 

—Ayouug man and a rmrried lady 
have suddenly disappeared from Po- 
dunk audit is .thought that they are 
travelling tog liter. The won.mi in- 
duced her hu-iuiml to s-eli imvueus for 
50 cents apiece and he pot the money 
iu his pocket, but the ricxt fimrning 
the money and wife was gone, aud the 
common opinion U that it 1. a leap 
year trip. 

'%    STURBRIDC:: 
THE FRESH T. 

—By the giving away of the Ham- 
ilton Woolen Company's dam at the 
south end or Cedar Pond near the fair 
grounds of the Worcester South Agri- 
cultural Society, two bridges over 
Cedar Brook were carried away Sun- 
day causing damages to the amount of 
several hundred dollars. One of the 
bridges was oil the road from Stur- 
bridge to Fiskdale, and the Other a few 
rods south of tfcis on the road leading 
from the main joad to George Wrights 
house. This disaster was doubtless the 
-result of the negligence of the Com- 
pany. Had they followed the dictates. 
of common prudence they would have 
raised the ghie at the dam. Their 
dams at the reservoir iu Holland, and 
at the south end of Walker foua iu 
this town, Were also seriously tureaten- 
ed, but timely action saved tueio. 

—Edward Nichols baa nearly com- 
pleted «a extrusive addition to his 
farm buildings. The addition includes 
a shoemaker's shop,  carriage  house, I 

XANTIPPE. 
It seems that the memory of this woman 

like that of her renowned husband, is like- 
ly to be kept alive to the end of time. 
She is shUJ to have had an irritable tem- 
per and hwLname has become a syonym 
of "vixen," or "scold." It is more than 
possible, however, that the judgment pass- 
ed by mankind has been too severe. A 
more charitable. disposition would bave 
undoubtedly have discovered in her, many 
good qualities, and have attributed her 
failings more to party most intimately ac- 
quainted with her, and therfore most able 
to form a correct opinion, gives her credit 
for many domestic''virtues. It is now 
well known that a direct tendency to ren- 
der them irritible, peevish, cross, morose, 
unreasonable, so that they chafe and fret 
over all those little ills, and annoyances 
that a person in health would bear with' 
composure. It is fair to infer the most of 
the tantrums of Xantippe were due to 
these causes alone: and could Socrates as 
he returned from the Senate the Gymna- 
sium, or the Atheneum, have stopped at 
Pestle & Mortar's Drag Store and carried 
borne a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prt- 
scription now and then, no doubt be might 
have escaped many a "curtain lecture;" al- 
layed many a '"domestic broil," made it 
much plcasanter for the children, and 
more enjoyable for himself, and rescued 
his wife's name from from the unenviable 
world-wide and eternal notoriety it has at- 
tained. Thousands of women bless die 
on wli^ch Dr. Pierce's JxVorite Prescrip- 
tion was first made known to them. A 
single bottle often gives delicate suffering 
woman more relief than months of treat- 
ment from their family physician. In all 
those "derangements causing back ache, 
dragging-down sensations, nervous and 
general debility, it is a sovereign remedy. 
Its soothing and healing properties render 

it of the utmost value to ladies suffering 
froni internal fever,- congestion, inflama- 
tion or ulceration, and its strengthening 
effects tend to correct displacements of in- 
ternal parts the result of weakness of nat- 
ural supports,   It is sold by all druggists. 

THE CESTAURS of old weft 
as half horse and half man. The God of 
Medicine was. Eeouiapiua, a Centaur. The 
man who appled the name of Centaur to 
a remedy which is applicable to man and 
beast, struck a happy thought. We under- 
stand that the remedy is as pied as the 
mmwU felicitions. The cures said to be 
performed by it are simply wonderful. 
Admitting that only one-half is true which 
is said of this liniment, it is of great value 
and should be in the possession of every 
housekeeper and of every person who owns 
ahorse. 

Childreji Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant toltake as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless! It is sure to expel worms, 
care wind eelie, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, anil overcome irritability came 
ed by rash or, cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive, 
nets in young or) old there is nothing in ex 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

JCaUSLCWj 

No 
Goods are Cheap if { 

the money, is what we hi 
day,   But it make 
ence how much y>n spend. 
Uttio yon get for you r tnm 

Here Is what yon havet 
goods at the 

CRYSTAL PAUI 

The latest greatest.and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, WonAds, Swellings, 
Bums, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. Theresa two kinds. What 
the White Ljnimej.it is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame'and strained horses and 
animals.. 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

Those ills uroentirel. v8get»ole, anil we wl«h 
It to be distinctly undersBbd that we reogmmen <i 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those dis 
ases resulting from inactivity of that organ.    '. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICK HBABACHB. 

Bush's Liver Pflls 
CURES CONSTIPATION. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS    CANKER    SORES JN  THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS, 

FromW.-R. Chisholm, M. D. of New 
Bedford. 

"I have employed the PERUVIAN SYRUP 

successfully in cases of dyspepsia, chronic 
diarrhoea, nervous debility, neuralgia, ery 

sipelas, boils, and diseases of the skin; also 
chlorosis, lueorrhea, prolasus nt'sri, and 
in female complaints generally. As an 
alterative tonic, the syrup ought to be 
used by clergymen, editors, cashiers, clerks 
lawyers, and others who use their brains 
more than their muscles; as well as oper- 
atives,, printers, tailors, shoemakers, 
seamstresses, and all those whose occupa- 
tion confines tlwm in ill-ventillated and 
orer-heated rooms, who are liable to suf- 
fer more or less from nervous debility. 

READJN3 NOTICES. 

If you would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS 
USE. 

fiiush's Liver Pills. 
Only try one hox, and yon wttl never be with- 

out tnem    FORTY Fills in a box for 26 cents. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BDH & CO.,   DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGENT*. 
Bold by Apothecaries and  Dealers  generally 

PYLE'S DIETETIC SALERATUS.—Un'rVers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PYLE. 

None genuine without. 341-y 

THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF 

There is no medicine prescribed by 
physicians or sold by Druggists, theft car- 
ies such evidence of its success and supe- 
ior virtue as Boschee's German- Syrap for 

severe Coughs, Colds settled on the Breast 
Consumtion, or any disease of the Throat 
and Lungs. A proof of that fact is th-.it 
any person afflicted, can get a. Sample 
Bottle for 10 cents and try us snperior ef- 
fect before buying theregular size at 75 cts. 
It has lately b««en introduced in this coun- 
try from Cermany. and its wonderful cures 
are astonishing everyone that use it. 
Three doses wi(l relieve any case, Try it. 

Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencm-, C. B. 
Carpenter, Brookneld, 8. M. Penniman, 
W. Brooklield, G. R. Haruant, N. Brook- 
iielj. 

ALFRED BURKILL 
Has just bought a I.AKGE STOCK of 

FURNITURE 

iu Great Variety, for the 

Spring & Summer 
Trade. 

.MM* 

!VU^. 

I'onilively the Bent. 
Dr. Morrin" Syrup of TUB, WILD CHERRY 

IIhd UORXHOUND is the best eompooad ev.r 
prepared f>r the imimdi-ite relit f and per- 
manent care of Coughs, OiAls, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asihum,tind 
x I dineases of a Cnmsninptive type. It will 
thoroughly eradicate these alurming symp- 
toms to one half the time required 'o do so 
by any other medicine. It is pure'y vege- 
table, and contains not a particle of opium 
or other dangerous drug. Physicians en- 
dorsu it us the most efficacious antidote 
known f it all disorders of the thoat and 
uagB It never fade. Every bottle gears- 

•witeed to perform exactly as represented, 
lie sure to obtain Dr. M.ris' Syrnp of far, 
Wild Cherry and llorehound. Trial size, 
I? Cents,' regular time tizes,*W cents and 
$1. Sold by 0. WKATHg«nM,JSp*nrer; C. 
Carpenter, BrookBeld; O. ft, Fsmmant, . 
Norfh BronkBeld; Ueo. Penniman, West 
Brooklield. 

Alauy new and desiifil. 
jFor sale.at Hfisttucft f ices; 

Children's Cai riuges 

Perambulators. 

The NewYerk logal tendor club is ar- 
ranging for a mass meeting to protest 
against contraction and has invited Sena- 
ors Ftsrry of Mifhngan, Goidan of Geor- 
gia and Windon of Minnesota, with Rep. 
resentative lenders of Indiana and Pen- 
dleton of Ohio to address the mee^rg. 

All. are requested to call and see lor 
themselves. All GOODS warranted as 
repreientW. $_j_    .-> 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Jiorlli   It rook field. 

11 III e <o 

m ?   hi *U 

©sil   Sir* 

9 

1 Piece Alpaca Braid (<M 
Common Piece Press B 

Holydke Spool Cotton, 

SpopT SUK, (100 yds) 

"      "     (60 yds) 

Silk Twist, (buttonhole) 
Good Needles, 

English & MiIIward's Need! 
Hooks and Eyes, per curi 
Elastic Cord pet y 

Elastic Cord Silk pe 
Elastic Braid 

Elastic Braid, wide " 

Elastic Braid Silk, widej 

Misses' Hose, extra long, 
liSieV Heavy Cotton Hoi 

Ladies'Fancy Striped W1 
Silrer & Gold CMRI Boar<| 

Fleeced Hose, finished sea 
Java Canvass, 

3-4 wido, 
Hoiiey Comli Canvass, 
Linen Java «« 

UufT .•<; 

Drab Worsted    " 

Best Hair Pins 3c. jier I 
All tne best Colors Won 

All the poor colors (hluej 

Hand Knit.Tidics, 

Child's', Opera Flannel Ba4 

Best Providence Yarn, 
Stnall Skeins Yarn, 

Shetland Yarn, 

15,000 Cakes Soap, 

Child's'Striped all wool | 
Ladies1 Undervests, 

Pink Ribbed Shirts, Genfc 
Child's' Side Elastics 

Ladies' " waist b 

Dk. Brown Grenadine per 

Madame FoyV Support 
Good German Corsets, 

Good French Corsets, 

Good AH Linen Bosoms, 

Wide   Tape Hoop Skirt 
springs) 

Gent's Shaker Socks,. ■ 
Gent's Merino Half-Hose,wi 

AH Linen Towels, 
All Linen Crash, 

20 inch wide Crash, 

All Linen Table Lineu, 1 

12 Good Steel Pens, 
120 Sheets Note Paper, 

Envelopes per bunch 

Rubber Fine Combs, 

Rubber Round Combs,   " 

Rubber Dressing Combs, 

Picture Frames all comoH 

Motto Frames all complete, 

Gent's Silk Ties cheap. 

Gent's Linen Collars, 

Do. in all the new shapes, 1 
Gent's Paper Collars, 
Cent's Paper Cuff«, per box, 
Gent's Linen Cuffs, 4 ply, 
Kim wood Collars, 
GenL's 3 ply Wristbands to m* 
Ladies' Linen Collars, 
Cuffs fo match (all linen) 
All the new shape Collars, 
Best quality Paper Cuffs, per 1 
Whole stock Buttons, choice 
White Nainsook Apron, 
Infant's Hand-Knit Caps, 

" "        Hoods. 
•' White Silk Embroid'dHs 
" Cashmere Bonnets, 

*' . Haoods, 
10 Skeins Silk, black and oJH 
Whole stock Back Combs, choN 
Hand Mirrors, 
Corset Laces, 
A Good Quality of Alpacca, 
Imported Pin Books only 
All Linen Hemmed Handk 
Ladies' Linen Col'dBorde 

West Quality Linen Threa 
Job Lot of Crochet Edgings 
Cambric Kdgings cheap. 
A Hpleudid Umbrella for 
Gent's Suspe&ders only 

And 99,000 otter articles tl» 

riot 8pncc to mention, very c&i 

Crystal Pala< 

C. A. POTTER 
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C.   P.    gggj^ BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -   -   -    Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

Spencer Ins. Apniy 
FIRfc RISKS to anr amount placed In lfaaHr 

Companies, at FAIK KATES. I hate no«nH 
celvnd the agency for the fallowing 

ReUible-^isnrancc Companies. 
R ISKSH"PJQAC'ED 

Ai.M-4»l! 
Isncefal notice oolumn, flfty per cent, additonal. 
lescim" notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
■ Advertisers will ilml this paper a valuable aid 
|r extending their business throughout western 
fsreester ecunty, 
I Local items or news gladly welcomed from «n' 
■liable source. Correspondents must send theii 
Ernes with communications not neeessarilly i'oi 

afablication, but as a guarantee to us. 
[We cannot return rejected manuscripts' unles 
Tamps be sent for that purpose. 

Business Cards, 
JPENCKU  SAVINGS   BANK. 

■its received and put on interest the first day 
every month.   Dividends ,ol interest are •:«- 

igred January and July. 
WILLIAM .CrilAM,President. 
EHASTUS JOKES, Treasurer. 

SORTJI BROOKFIELD. 

H ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum 
_J. nier street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
testings, first-class work and good fits warranted. 

\& II. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
/operate* W«h care and skill spoil the natural 
itfi, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
jd beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
treasonable prices, 

M. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Machines, 
Ui, Sewing Machine Findings, fto., flatohellor's 
Block, Korth flsoakf old.   The cheapest and beat ■ 
H-ASliKil. BROS, deaieralnffardware Cutlery 

Aeficnlteral A C»rtenfcr'f«op> Paints. Oils 
|& Vnnilahes, Carriage bolls, SM Tools. &■ Find- 

»S. (iuns^'lstoJs.A.munltion, &c. Adams Bloekd,, 

\K. G. B. SWASEY, Physlolan and Surgeon. 
imJ Offlee, Snowier street, North Brookfield. Of 

Iflcehouis   0 to 12 a.m.. and 1 to 4 p, m.    20 ly 

eJJ.iBOXNT«^4WI»irl»e^ltetW50<*' 
.   leld, fttm Philadelphia , Dental College, 

iterates with care and skill on natural t«elh. 
[Pure Sitross Oxide Oa» m»* Ether used>in Mkraei- 
|in>.   All operations warranted as represented. 

WORCESTER " 

9tiotne*s. ■_.  
I (STAttJa * UOTlLDlNtf, Counsellors at JJIW, 
tO   Oftlce 9m Mam Bt., Worcester, Mass. 

w. T. IIARLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
ABB NOTARY PUBLIC. . 

No. 2 Poat-ofllce Block, Worcester. Mass. 
C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY  AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
Ne.2 Post OSlee Block, Worcester: Macs. 

E. W.  BO WE, 
X3oxxttmt, 

COMIXS & AMKS BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATDB-\L TEETH filled In the best manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted; a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge. 

All are Invited to cull and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing (las will   bd admin, 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at nil hours day and evening 
n 3m - 

«. BB1BFCBD, 

Carriage, Sign, and Ornamental 
I» A: I IV T ER   ! 
Would rospecttally inform t'*e oltizeifts of Spenoor 
and1 vicinity that lie has sold his ?.»»»> ii. F.. I). 
Kenelly'g imilUInjcand pureha&ed the business of 
Lemcrise & Phanaaf, itt, . 

; JOK GODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,    -    -    Spencer, 
Where lie he will be pleased to see all his old pat- 
rqns and as many no w ones as may flavor him wlni 
their patronage. 12 Sm 

O. S. C«A**AN' «• ■»•. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Office in Comius & Ames' fileek. 

Opposite Miifsasoit Hottl, Main St., Spencer 
MOMS AT MA88ASGI1 HOTEL. 

Ofllco hours from    to 9 A. W., 12 to 2, and 6,to 
8 P. M. 

■vtr. o, :B-E:M:IS 
ARTIST. 

"Old, Shingled Cottage,' 
SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
Of Poiutin; in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portralla.  Life Size,  copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. S 

Sefotlkrs. 
C^"V RUB &T1CKNEY, Watchmaker and Jewel- 

J  ler,  334 Main Street Worcester.    Jn store 
With 1. K. Stockwell, Optician 

a«)|fttft* ¥ni Enjjtnttfs. 
J IBANK. W. CHERR1NUTON, Arolnteot. 

liemoved to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
Chareht Worcester. Mass. 

©enlists. 
I" BIOELOW WAlJtEB,DisST18T. Removed to 
M B44 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White * 

Conant's Hardware Store, 

DR8. COOK k SEABS, DKSTIS1IS.   Pnre Laugh 
log Gas and Ether used in extracting.   Spy 

Building, 442 Main Street, Worcester.   S. W .COOK. 
w.BiiW Hf 

fHanuEacturtrs. 
ISAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all va- 
I ricties of Machinists' and Mechanics'Tools. 
Pulleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
St., Worcester, Mass. 

9pntt ts. 

JAMMS O. ARNOLD, SOLICITOR of PAT 
KNTS, COLSSELLOU. and Expert in Pat- 

ent laser. P. 0. Address, 7 Harvard St. Office 
271 Main St., Worcestor, Mass, Modelsacd Draw- 
ings prepared, and all klnda of PATENT OrriCK 
matters attended to.   Business commenced 1661.- 

17-ly 

Carriages. 

ftisutantr. 
^HB ••OLD" WORCESTER MUTUAL PIKE 

1N8. CO., No. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 
.set, Woreestor, Mass. Incorporated February 

18S9. Total Available Assets, fMKOvlnv."0- Cuiah 
Dividends, returned in f874, |52.616.77. C. M- 
MUBS, Senretary, R. F, IJPM/.M, Assistant Ssc'y. 
SA," HOWLAND'S Oeneral lnsii»nce"Asency, 

.    No. SM Main Street.    *#Over Citizen's 
Bank, WORCESTER, Mass. «-3tn 

w, 
fRiicitizntaug. 

11 Kl'lTON, l'UotojSTapher,34* 1 
8, U. Leland's mnslostere. 

HOMOEOPATHIC 
1'HISICIAX     and     U'RC EON 

Office and Booms 
UNDKR   MASSASOIT   HOTEL, 

Pleasant Street 
A . I    Spencer, 

H.]Ia. CLEHENCE, 
rcTIOSTEEK. 

Sale  of ReCl Estate  and  Personal Property. 
Orders left at my office, 

XO.   22    TEARL  ST.,   WORCESTER, 
Or Look Box MO, will receive prompt attention, 

13-3m- i|"ST 

A. OT. CURTIS. 
Attorneys and Counsellor at Law, 

UNI? ' 2I.0CK. SPENQ'ER   MASS. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE^ 
North BrooKflelrt,    -    -    Mass. 

II. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 

gy-Free Coach to and from the Depot, 
13-ly 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

$3.10,000 A.isetts 

E. STOXR, Afft 

'I'he till >uc,ps,fr 

FIRE isa cm 

Has taken 

S4.261.131.C 

During the last, 

TAKB A 

POhKJ 

E. STONE, A3 

Whipawill be 

SPERfOKB INS. AfiENC 
INSURE 

Tour Dwellings in 

Ciiizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co.. H 
OF BOSTON, 

It Is paying dividendb 
from ho to So peroent. 

E. STONE, Agt. 

i 
o 

V 

llniou l.lock, 

TUB 

Watertoi 
OF NEW YORK 

Will    Insure 
Risks u^ains&jj 

PIKK OB 

LKiIIT.VI.VI 

»700a| 

m 
STONE, Agti 

A&ctta 

vioais. Agwg 

SpencCT. 
HOME NEWS. 

Qentle Spring. 

How is jour aunt? 
Boot business is improving. 
Remember the G. A. B. ball the nij 

before Fast. 
The main entrance to the Towa Hull 

now lighten!. ' ' 
The BoarU of Fire Engineers hove ojff citat 

It k reporled that a Blaine emtoary lias 
been in town. Bristow or Adams fa the 
talk up on the "Sow England hills. Pare 
air lias wonderful effects. 

Wcenses wilt be in order in about two 
weeks. It will be an easy method to re- 
duce the town debt one or two thousand 
dollars. 

Mr. Butler ij now prepared to trim car- 
riages, make harnesses etc, at his uliogan 
Maple St. Harnesses and 
kept on hand.   Call and see him 

The American Express Co. hive opened 
an offlee at L. Sibley's news room, and the 
IKiblic can get their bundles by this express 
without pitying for the carriage from the 
depot. 

„The Sportsman's Club will have a shoot 
on Fast day. The fun will commence at 
half-past eight with the gyroes, and in the 
stfternoon rilleu will bttnsej. Three prizes 
will IK> given. "* 

John N. Grout & Co. removed their 
goods from tho ei'llar of their ^gft.on 
Tuesday, from fear of a freshet. "WSEpn- 
ter was running over the Wliittew)re 
Fond dam in large quantities. 

On Thursday Octav Normandi and Hen- 
ry Demas were brought before Justice Du 
ell for keeping and selling liquors. Each 
were fined $50 and costs, but they appeal- 
ed to the higher court. 

Two now signs were erected Monday, 
one on the boot shop of E. Kent & Co., the 
other on the store of Com ins & Ames. 
They are very ornamental, and the work 
by Messrs. Willis and Bradford is very 
neatly executed. 

There are no signers of the appeal for 
reform from Spencer. Perhaps the cloeu- 
-ment was not pas -ed around. Of the towns 
in this vicinity, Charlton furnishes three 
signers, Sturhridge three, lxjieestersixand 
Southbridge twenty-flve. 

aaver's onions are la I things for ex- 
citable persons.   A man eat one the other 

ganinei with H. A. Grout as chief. j ^y andweat through^fafxmtseriol^Trtrnr- 
Mr. E. E. Stone has 1000 cords ofwoM >ture with wonderful rapidity, and furnish- 

forsale.   Cut ready for use if desired.     | had business for repairers ter the next two 

Joseph Giowaid has sold his bakerxlM rUf801'5, 

Mr. Chapdelaine^f Baltic, Conn. 'r,» sidewalks in many placeso^hest- 
nut street are below the street, and they 

Oiliee liuon 
*0 8 F, Sti    A 
illvabsent. 

»..   12 1-4 to 2,and n-t 
wars when not profession 

w Users who wish 
I per eel t Inter 

Carriage & Sign Painting 

Having taken the shon formerly occupied by Geo. 
Bradiord, In E. D. KBNELEY'S NEW BC1LD- 
I1W, 

CHESTA'Ul STltEfiT, SPENCER, 
Is prepared to do all kinks of 

Carriage. Sign and Ornamental 

FAINTING   t 
In a thorough and workmanlike manner, and at 
prices to suit the times. 

Mixed Palais oa Hand and for Snle. 

F. STEELB, 
Chestnut Street, Spencer, Mast. 

I site  Ro 

IB*-- 
slate put o. «MT old,sbrnr»e» without (rouble el 
staitiniss and'warranter! t* Brake a good Roof at 
very sear as low a oust at aaingle*, 

JOHN O'GABA, 
Spencer, Mots, 22-4m 

T IJ *. Best Advart'lng median tor tr.» Bioi k. 
flHlilllX'MkaeM Neira. 

Mr. J. W. Temple'has resigted his po* 
sition,as engineerof the fire department   I 

J. R. &.T. E. Prouty will sell their peri 
sonal property April 15th, at one o'clock'. 

Rev. Mr. Vaile willpreach in the lower 
Town Hall on Sunday, at 11 and 1:30 
o'clock. 

The water rose twenty inches in an hour 
and a half in Muzzy Meadow Fond at the 
recent flood. 

John Barney will open a new lot of 
hats, bonnets etc, at his store on Chcsnnt 
St. soon. 

Messrs. I. L. and T. C. Frouty and C. A. 
Bemis have commenced the manufacture 
of boots in David Prouty'g shop. 

Mr. Judd is watchman at Isaac Pronty 
& Co.'s shop, in place of Mr. Fisher, who 
left for Europe last week. 

The mails have been about as regular 
for the past few days as the town 'clock fa. 
The latter is a first-class weather indicator. 

Mrs, Hale's Stock of late styles, in Hats, 
Bonnets, Flowers, Ornaments and Fancy 
Goods, is complete. 

The evening services conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Fowler in tho Methodist Church are 
largely attended, bnt to all appearances it 
is up hill work. 

W. Livormore has bought out the inter 
estorVDavid Prouty & Co. in the Union 
Store and he and T. A. Prouty, Esq., will 
conduct the business hereafter. 

Drummers have been scarce for the pr ■* 
few days, and the storekeepers are satisfied 
with freshets so long as they-keep from 
this locality. 

The party of high f cienli.ic ideas, say 
that Massachusetts is not thoroughly dam- 
ned.   What does the party of high moral 

ThejHAin tlie 11 & A. K. It. at Wor- 
hat tho  first train 

passed ovor^whalfpSst two o'clock m 
Wednesday AftfeSiew).   ' >"' 

Geo. Hobbs, who works in the boot shop 
of D. AyfirWi-y* eV't0b.fle1i'\lown stairs 
Thursday evening »f last week, and dislo- 
cated his wrist. 

At the monthly meeting of the Steamer 
Co., on Saturday evening, Mess-s, Bemis, 
ProUty, Livermore, Cate and Pierce de- 
cided not to serve another year. 

Messrs, Bullwd, Boydcn & Temple have 
started up again. . The reports in regard 
to a change in the firm are without foun- 
dation. 

below 
Were covered with water from oi^e to two 
feet deep dnring the wet spell. A few re. 
pairs should be made in that sections of the 
town, as well as on Main street. 

IN LUCK.—A drummer on his arrival in 
town Tuesday found a letter awaiting 
him, which informed l.im that an aunt had 
recently died in Chicago, leaving him a 
small fortune. He don't propose to drum 
any more. 

DAHS-rThe various reports iu regard to 
the bad condition of the Spencer dams are 
entirely without foundation. They have 
been inspected and found in good condi- 
tion. It is a pity that some people have 
not enough business of their own to attend 
to. 

The Worcester Spy ot April 3d says: 
"Thomas K. Sinnott of Spencer was found 
by Officer Keyes lying across tho railroad 
track at the Madison street crossing, last 
evening drank and asleep. He was res- 
cued just in time to save being run over by 
a freight tram." It appeal's that they have 
something besides water in Worcester. 

Amasa T. Bemis proposes to become a 
horny handed granger, and so he has ex- 
changed his place on Cherry street for the 
farm of Wintlirop Wilson in Hillsville, 
and will occupy it at once. His purchase 
includes the stock and forming tools, and 
he proposes to plant a patch of early pota- 
toes at once. His many friends will wish 
him success in his management of the pigs, 
cows, etc. 

Herbert F. Jordan, aged 15 years, who 
has been living in the family of Benj. Ford, 
ran away Saturday, taking with him a sil- 
Te; wa'o^, a gold plated chain, several ar- 
ticles of jewejry and about §9 in silver 
coin, which he stole from ono of the bu- 
reau drawers. The boy is a state charge, 
having been placed in Mr. Ford's family 
by-Gardner Tufts of the Board of State 
Charities. 

The Worcester Press of April 1st, has 
the following m.reJercoce to our popular' 
and reliable stage driver, who is always 
bound to be on time: "The Spencer stage 
reached Worcester yesterday (Friday) 
morning only twenty minutes behind tuna. 
"AlebV stack to the highway, through 
thick and thin, although at the foot of 
Reservoir Hill, where the flood crossed the 
highway, it was necessary to discharge the? 
passengers while tho coach was steadied in 
its perflons passage over the golch. It is 
justly reg«Art as something to boast oter, 

for not eTery man would have dared to 
handle the ribb.ms over four h<»r*'es on the 
Leicester road yesterday morning, and th* 
ntiBrher is very few of those who could f o 
it'and not lose more than twenty minutes 
< n the trip. 

Spencer sent a large deh-gatfori of sight- 
Reel's to the flood. All kinds of trotters 
were pressed into service. One ptrty se- 
cured a horse which they were obliged to 
push up hill and hold bacfc going down 
hill. Disgusted with th'i3 condition of af- 
fairs, they endeavored to send lira back on 
tho telegraph wires, bait finally concluded 
to push him homo. The parties-returned 
home with numerous relies. One m»n 
had a section of the main water pipe on 
his shoulder, ami endeavored #» convince 
people that.if that pipe had been iStt, jnst as 
the world is.the dam woBM'nothave burst. 
Others bud huge pieces of rocks in their 
pockets' and argued that if was foolish to 
biild your house on a rock as ft was no 
better than sand. 

A RECEPTION.—Justice DueH held a re- 
caption in Luther Hill's office on Wednes- 
diy. The first to appear was a yonng man 
from West Boylston, who was out of work. 
money, and had no place to rest his weary 
limbs, except the feather bed in thu Town 
House. He wanted thirty days in the 
House of Correction and was accommo- 
dated. The Commonwealth then ..anted 
to send Adolph Pareault to jail for being a 
common drunkard, and although John 
Boon said that he bad seen faun drunk 
every day for several years, he warn dis- 
cftarged. A modest man then wanted to 
be discharged from complaints lor being 
drunk and disturbing the peace. After 
paying $S!7 his request was granted, and 
the reeeptioB c'osed. 

At the Probate Coart on Tuesday the fol- 
lowing business was. transacted: Wills 
proved—Of Winthrop Livermore of Spen- 
cer, Geo. Craig, executor, $0,000 real, 
$6,000 personal. Administrators appoint- 
ed—E.S. Lloyd; of the esia'c of L. L. Sig- 
ourney of Oxford, $3300 real, $1,080 per- 
sonal; 8. D. Harrington, of fie estate of 
John A. Frink of Paxton, $800. Execu- 
tors accounts rendered—Of Win Dele- 
hanty, of the will of Jane Powers of South- 
bridge. Administrators' accounts ren- 
dered—Of Amos A. Gonld, of the estate of 
Mary Ayres of North Brookfield, of J. P. 
Stcdman of the estate of E. S. Ammidown 
of Southbridge; of E. Crogan, of the es- 
tate of James Hopkins of Leicester; of 
Otis Lane, of the estate of A. Makepeace 
of W. s Brookfield. 
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLR. 

[The fol1o#ing space is devoted to the expres- 
sion of views by tile people. In all eases we shall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer at 
a pled;," of stood faith: and In no ease shall we 
hold ourselves responsible for the statements or 
opinions expressed:! 

' Metsrs. Editors:—Knowing that yonr 
columns are open at all times for any com 
munication that is of Interest to your many 
readers, I wish to thank all those who have 
taken an interest in my behalf, since my 
health tailed me. I would heartily thank 
my comrades not only as a body, but in- 
dividually, for the promptness with which 
they did their duty during my illness. 1 
would especially mention the kindness of 
Mr. P. T. Martin and wife, of School St., 
for kind care while at their house, and at 
the same time, say I remember with grat- 
titude many others who manifested an in- 
terest in my welfare. 

Also while I would mention die name o 
Mr. Win. Woodbury, for the prominent 
part he took, yet I would remember with 
many thanks each one who contributed to 
aid me, in so doing they have lifted a bur- 
den that since my sickness has seemed till 
now, to grow heavy each day. These 
acts of kindness from all in your place, 
will serve as an incentive if I should re- 
gain my health "to do to others as they 
have done to me." S. D. PECK, 

North Brookfield, March, 30th. 

THE    OVERSEERS'  OOETTBOVBBBX 

Messrt Editors .-Some regard the review 
in your last issue of my article, on over- 
seers' reports as an ironical production and 
an able vindication of the positions I had 
taken. But as the reviewer may be pre- 
sumed to be a Spencer writer, it is but fair 
to consider him as sincere, and therefore 
entitled to a respectful: answer. To be 
sure his article as a whole fa on my side: 
however It was intended. I shall notice 
only a part of the essay. Beginning from 
the seventh line from the bottom of the 
paper he says: "It seems hy this report 
that 233 weeks hoard had been furnished 
to the warden, his family and hired help 
at $9,91 per week, which would amoun 

to*S*BVB3, Deduct this from the hah n» 
against the farm, #1676,66, and you hwe 
$1086.53. This divided by 362, the num- 
ber of week's board ftnnished to the war- 
pers and yon have *2,« as the cost of each 
person per week, ai we find it in onr re- 
port. 

The Sfc-ttemaut that the 223 wi 
board of warden and family and help cost 
$2.91 is entirely nnwarAted- Its cost to % 
town can never be kaown to any hnmaa 
bein?. Whether they feasted at the rate 
of two dollars or five dollars per week, is 
only a matter of guess. That the costs of 
their living 0m the some greater or less,) 
as well as their cash saleries, was included 
in tho balance against the ftrm of $1078,- 
66 there is no donbt and there it roust te 
left. Speculation is vain. The wem who 
can figure it ont can lift himself in a hae- 
ket. In his following statement I agree 
with him exactly. If we were at liberty 
to deduct $618,93 from the $1676,66 and by 
so doing we contd bring dewn the balance 
against tlw farm to $1026,53, the cost of 
pauper's board woohl he ottly $2.81 per 
week, but I am unable to see how or why 
this little operation in simple subtraction 
would put ttlie $648.63 back into the town 
treasury. 

Turn th.! tiling over, tumble it op and 
mix it as we will, the essential foots re- 
main ; namely: Tho balance against }he 
fara is $1676.63. The Buniber of week's 
board for paupers fa J$j,32, and if any 
school boy can't divide the one by the ott- 
er and make tiie cost per week either more 
or less than $4,76 and a fraction of a cent 
he shall hare my oW slate ami pencil for 
ins own. 

After all that has- been said or song, I 
may be mistaken in my premises and this 
problem of c «t of supporting paupers on 
town forms may prove to he one of as great 
difficulty as the proper method of keeping 
accounts with town liquor agents was found 
to be ten or fifteen jeM»,«^r 1 loaay 
wish that some subscriber who-U an .wer- 
seer of age and experience would give n* 
hfa views upon the sahject. 

H. K. 

BROOiCFlEL: 
Betsey, wife of John MgSMmdtt di. 

this town March 1Kb, 1876 Aged 63 years, 
and 7 months. Mrs Aspmwall was con- 
verted to God at the early age of U yearr.. 
She soon after connected herself with the 
Methodist Church in this place, and n- 
mtunedafoithful memter to the close of 
life. For nearly forty-eight years she 
evinced the greatest interest in the tempc- 
ral and spiritual welfare of the Church of 
her earlv choice; her hands ever perform- 
ing the bidding of her Master, her feet nua 
ning in his way, her means ready to to 
u«d for His glory, and her life speaking 
forth His parise. Hers was a religion in 
which the world hid confidence, hence 
har life was * power for good in the conr- 
mnnity in which she lived, and her death 
mourned by all. Her last sickness was 
protracted for some four months, nearly 
the whole time being a season of intense 
suffering. But it was also a season of com- 
plete religious victory and Christian, tri- 
umph, Slie leaves an aged companion 
who has long travelled with her in the 
Christian way; an only daughter, who ter- 
derly and lovingly ministered to her in all 
lier sickness, and many others reUtiveB 
and friends to mourn her loss; but they 
mourn for her not as lost but «o..e before. 
The church in this place has lost a mem- 
ber devoted to it in all its interests; tie 
Pastor a true Christian friend and oouase?- „ 
or. and community one who was interest- 
ed in euery gooJ word and work. 

-   . •»•—_ 
The number of emigrtnSwho sai'ed 

from ports in tin United Kingdom last 
year was 17JS,S0J, a decrease of 66,505 as 
compared with 1871. Of that number 
105,046 came to the United States Of Uk-sn 
43,667 were English. 5,803 Scotch, 31,433 
Irish, 83,098 foreigners, and 835. "not dfa- 
tingu'ushed." Canada took 17,378 and- Ata 
tralia 35,525. 

It is found that after the failure of Jay 
Cooke & O. in 1873, Secretary of the War 
Robeson deposited $1,500,000 of gover- 
me*t bonds with the London brateh of 
tho house. Robeson pays he kngnrs what 
he was about, mA that money has been re- 
landed. 

Anti-Masonery has re-appeared in the 
Senate after an abscence of forty, years, 
Senator Cameron of Wisconsin presendog 

from sixteen hundred eitwens 
of that State asking Congress to withdraw 
the charter of the Masonic assooiattea ef 
the District of Columbia, and to pass b*W» 
prohibiting members of secret sooietiBi 
from holding office of honor'or trust under 
the federal geverntneat. 
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O > evening while seated in Qua- 
boa^'s library listening to his droll 
stories and witty savings, lie tolil me of 
his first experiences .it fishing through 
the ice. 

"I had," he said,   "for a  long lime 
entertained ati ardent desire and long- 
ing for a day's sport at winter fishing. 

"Being ignorant of all the laws and 
signs pertaining to fishing, I  was hfa 
delemma to know what to do, for I had 
been told that to be at all  successful 
one must strictly observe all the signs. 

"But a happy thought struck me.   I 
had a friend—a tall, very tall friend— 
a fellow who didn't seem to have any- 
thing in particular to  do, but  was al- 
ways on hand for a good lime. 

"I had often intimated to this fellow 
that paper hanging was his proper 
sphere, for then be would need no step 
ladder. To, him, however I divulged 
my plan, at which he' became enthus- 
iastic. He said he never expected to 
share such an honor. He would from 
that time forth note all tl e changes am? 
report to me at a proper time. 

"So on? evening end of a three dajs 
snow storm he called at my house and i 
said everything was favorable foragood 
catch—in fact he had never  seen any- 
thing like it. 

"Promptly the next morning at four 
o'clock all things were in readiness to 
start, and by daylight we were on the 
pond in three feet of snow. 

"Now, I thought, for a day's sport 

said, "I long have 
but the cruel conventionii* 

ties of lOciq^shave forced me  to  qaa- 
'feral   my pnMMp."   l,<np year, which 
gives !o oppressed women tiie blesawf 
privilege, is now here, and I take ad- 
vantage ot  it to tell thee 1 adore thee. 
Look not thus coldly on  me, dearest; 
spurn me not from your presence.    See 
me on my beaded knees imploring that 
you will not say me nay.    Grant me 
but one kiss from those ruby lips; fold 
me to thino arms  and say that  thou 
will be mine ; mine, only aiine, forever 
and for aye." 

Contrary to expectation, the gentle- 
man displayed not the least astonish- 
ment during the foregoiug recital, and 
when it has concluded he went over to 
the stove, and folded his hands under 
his coat-tails, thus replied : 

"I'm told your dad ownes a hundred 
shares of North Carson, aud that you've 
got two briudle bull-dogs in your own 
right and withotn incumbranco ; like- 
wise I am informed that you are a good 
hand making  slapjacks  and   biscuit; 

pies hltle 
quired by  the striking 

re-1 Give n boy a market basket of gro- 
. pow«ri fjje eeries to carry home, and he will swing 

former can be woundup in ten minutes, it across his spine, bend half way to 
while the latter take* five hours  twice  the ground and groan with agony j'but 

first I give him that weight in; base ball bats 
and he will skim along  as  merry as a 

THE    WE ED !' 
FAMILY 

are one and <i  hwlf  hundred-weigh 
while tjiose of the striking power equal 
one and  a half tons.   Wjjro  I 
lowed to'run down, they would have a 
roach of one hundred and  seventy-live 
feet.    The pendulum itself weighs «ev- 
eu hundred pounds, and is fifteen* feet 
in length.    Reporting twice  a  day to 
Greenwich, the clock is kept so correct 
that it has only varied the fraction of 
a  second in eighty consecutive days. 
The weight*of the bells varies, but that 
of Big Ben is thirteen and a half tons. 

From old usage, bells are intimately 
connected   with the  services   of  the 
Christian church, so much so that, ap- 
parently from a spirit  of opposition, 
the  Mohammedans reject  the  use of 
bells, and substitute for them the cry 
of  the Imaum from  the  top of  the 
mosques.    Associated in various ways 

as 
! potato bug in a ten acre lot. 

TAKE TIME TO BEST.—Most men and 
.women keep in the   traces,   and keep 
{foiling the   year   round.      All   the 
more,  therefore, is   it their duty  to 
take things easier as   the   hut weather 
comes on.    Take longer rests atlnoon 
j'ut on Jess  steam* when   you   are at 
,wprk.    Suatch a Sabbath now and then 
ftom the   middle of* the week.    You 
can't ? You can.    People  find time to 
ibe sick and to die.   They can just as 
itmsily find time to rest and  keep well. 
-Everything does not depend  on finish- 
ing that dress or fencing that field ; on 
"putting up" so  much fruit  or catch- 
ing so  many customers.   Better that 
the children  should wear  old clothes 
than that their mother should  be laid 
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Sewing-   Machine, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate! Simple In 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind oi 
work. Sews any material from laoe to leather. 
Any ehild often years can use It easily and w«lT 

l sell on easy terms (monthly paymenti),' 
ehre thorough instructions, and warrantee sal!:, 
(action in all eases. Also on hand difleront kicti 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

i m 

first 

"He said as setting the hooks was a 
tedious and difficult task he would as- 
sist me in cutting the first hole, then I 
might go ahead and cut the others and 
he would follow after setting the hooks. 

"I uoticed he did follow after and 
 5?ver aafimed^to^ettothTTcToTnTl 

had commenced on another. He must 
have had good judgment. This went 
on till noon, when I felt hungry and 
could do justice to a good lunch. I 
was hungry! but imagine my surprise 
to find the lunch all goue. I began to 
get hungrier than ever. 

"I called my friend's attention to 
the fact, and asked him to explain. 
He said he hat] used it for bait. I 
didn't dispute him.yet I heaved a'heavy 
sigh, for he was my peer. 

"We spent the afternoon tramping 
from one hook to the other, discussing 
between ourselves the best way to cook 
fish, when he would remark every few- 
minutes what rare sport fishing was. 
Perhaps it was, buj I hadn't seen the 
fun yet. 

"The following is the condition in 
which I found myself upon reaching 
home that night: I was minus one new 
ict cutter, a good shovel, half a dozen 
lines, had four frozen fingers, a villian- 
ous cold and no fish. It will take at 
the least calculation (our boxes of In- 
dian salve to make me as whole as I 
was when I started. 

"Now every time I step into the 
street the boys scream out, 'I say, Qua- 
boag, how are the fishing signs?" I 
shall always think my friend imposed 
upon me." 

that yoiwdon't chaw gum, which, by 
f the Wfiyps  powerful  expensive these 
hard times.    In view of these  facts  I 
consent, and leave it  to you to name 
tho day." 

Horrified, tho lady tried  to explain 
that it was all a joke, but the gentle- 
man would not accept any such expla- 
nation, and threatens a breach of prom- 
ise suit unless she fulfills her promise, 
in .which event he will summons the 
peepers as witnesses. 

-  ' * ' ,_ ^____ 
Moving ,ho Hoc*. Forty years ago, in one of the aca- 

The good people of the town of E- demies near Boston, a number of girls 
were talking of moving their meeting | went along with a set ef their  school- 

boy friends in the'cntiie preparation 
for Harvard University. The girls 
knew mathematics and Greek as well 
.as the boys did, and formed a plan for 
going to the University with themi 
We cannot say whether the plan grew 

with the ancient ritual of the church I ask,e b? fer9r-    Betler that  "» corn 
bells ha*, been invested with a an-r. Jr°V be a !iU,e U2llter than that th4> 

he no one to harvest it.   Put 
bells ha>je been invested with a sort of 
sacred character. They wero at one 
time founded with religious ceremonies, 
as described in Schiller's famous "Sing 
of the Bell," and consecrated by a com- 
plete baptismal service—received names, 
had sponsors, were sprinkled with wa- 
ter, anointed, and finally covered with 
the"-4hite garment or chiisom, like in- 
fants. This usage is very ancient, and 
is still practiced in Roman Catholic 
countries.—Harper's Weekly. 

up the 

THE FIRST STKP. 

,   house to a  more  agreeable   locality, 
asked   my friend  what I should do  Awong the advocates of the movement 

none were more earnest than old Dea- 
con A., who, by the way, had an un- 
controllable habit of sleeping in church. 
No matter how interesting the discourse 
tL. Jju   •>   ""»««« mo man  grew 
the old deacon was sure  to  drop off out of a keen zest for knowledge or out 
about a certain time.   On the Sabbath 
preceding the^moving oftheJionse^lhe 
pastor preached an intertsting Bermon 
on "Tho Rock of Ages." Growing 
eloquent in his remarks, the minister 
finally added, with great emphasis: 

"Who can move it?" 
Tbe^ieacoti, having been asleep as 

usual, woke up just in time to catch 
the query; and, thinking the poslor 
referred to the meeting-house, rose up 
in his seat and exclaimed : 

"I'll bring over my yoke of steers, 
and they'll jerk it along the whole dis- 
tance, if you'll keep plenty of hard 
wood rolling und-ir it." 

The deacon never slept in meeting 
after that. 

of an  unwillingness to break off the 

Atoro shutters earlier at night; prepare 
plainer meals in the kitchen. Take a 
noon day nap yourself, and give your 
employees a chance to go a-fishing of 
an afternoon now and then. That only 
in duty which the Lord lays upon us 
and he is not so hard a master as wo 
sometimes suppose. 

No Norwegian girl is allowed to 
have a beau until she can bake bread 
and knit stockings; and as a conse- 
quence it is said that every girl can 
bake and knit long before she can read 
or' write. 

"No ballot, no babies," was the sig- 
nificant ultimatum presented on a trans- 
parency at a recent woman's rights 
meeting out West. 
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PAINT; 
Beautiful.  UprsbkTaVrt BSL 

Made from Par0 MaXbj™ 
Tested on thousands o[ H 

Handsome and Perm»ZV<l 
No waste «r loss of tin,, ML 

Do Sot Crack or Peel*^ 
Cheaper and better than any I.,. 

Can he applied by anV ,55, ft 

Free from objeotfonoble ingr^ffu 
all; used in a, called'-QhlS^p? 

j>am pie cards on appHciu," 

Insert It ia your contrast** 
Take no othe-. 

Do not accept any substitute. 
For ails (\y:nbsilc! i,!/) i 

179    WATER     8TBE| 

NEW YORK. 

Ketaied by all reputable D« 

HouseholdFwnitnre NEw 0RG-& 
for CASH 

Worcester. 

OrMEBCHANDIZEof any description 1 
apply to      GEO. NOLEN, Auctioneer, 

,, «o. 124 Front St., Wo 
Also, 9 

Heal Estate and Personal Property 
Sold on reasonable terms.   All orders promptly 
attended to.   Address 

GEO. KOLEM, Auctioneer, 
124 FRONT STREET, -      WORCESTER 

7-tuios 

RAILROAD BONDS 

Wanted! 

very- pleasant companionship; ~ probi 
ably from  both.   The girls did  not 
think there could be much objection to 
admiting them to tho university ; they 
thought the reason there were no girls 
at the universities was that none had 
watted to go, or had been fitted to go*. 
They proposed to live at home, so there 
would be no difficulty on the score of 
college residence.   However, as  their 
request was new, it occurred to them 
that  a  little  diplomacy might be re- 
quired in presenting it, so they deputed 
the most prudent of the party  to do 
the talking, and imposed strict  silence 

DEALER IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
______ At the old stand, 

as-tt. 
ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

veouGE w. DO AM; 
ORCESTER   COU.VTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRlXSriELD,   MASS. 

Branch Offices—Brookfieid and Charlton, Mass. 

jy Real estate bought and sold in any part oi 
the Country." 

BURLINGTON,    CEDAR    RAPIDS   & 
MINN. R. R. 7s. 

LOGANSPORT,   CRAWF0RDSV1LLE & 
(SOUTHWESTERN R. R 8s 

CENTRAL R. R. OP IOWA 7s. 

CHICAGO, DANSVILLE & VINCENNES 
R. R. 7s. 

NEW JERSUY MIDLAND R. R. 7s. 
INDIANAPOLIS, BLOOMlNGTQNjUttr 
-WESTERN K.TLTW. "u"U4ju-<wu> 

Dl?iLr^J!'x>U^BANA- B^OOMINGTON & PEK1N R. R. 7s 

PEORIA 4 BOCK ISLAND R. R, 7S. 
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. BONDS. 

New Styles 

Elegant Desi 
MANUFACTURED BY 

8. II. LKLAND & Cl 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Every Orjan supplied with 

Tho Tremolo, 

Grand Organ Stop, 

Grand Expression KneeSn 
Our CASES are of elegant designs, beluJ 

right gives a better qnali ty ot tone, besitea 
ornamental in appearance. 

BTSend to ns for Price list of the abore, 

Agents-Wanted in EferyToi 
WE SELL ON INSTALLMENTS, 

s-iy 

A L1AP TEAR STOUT. 

There is a young gentleman in this 
town who is looked upon as a sort of 
woman-hater, and who, it was belived 
until recently, would not marry the 
handsomest and best woman on earth 
if every hair in her head was a Kor-i- 
noor diamond. On account of leap 
year some young ladies concluded to 
put np a Job on this young man and 
arrange it for one of their number to 
prop,* marriage to him, while the 
others watched the fnn through holes 
in a partition. 

Hie gentleman was invited to call 
at the house of the roung lady who 
was to do this proposing, and on the 
designated evening he was there, seat- 
ed in the parlor, while the accessories 
lo the plot were stationed at their eye- 
holes. After some desultory conver- 
sation about the weather and the club 
party, the young lady suddenly dropped 

OB her knees before the gentleman and 

la a Bad Fix. 

A citizen who was driving along the 
Jackson road, the other  day, says the 
Vicksburg  Herald, saw a    man   up a 
tree near the roadside, and halting, he 
inquired:    -What are you  doing up 
there?"    The man made no reply, and 
the citizen  continued:    "What's   the 
the cause of your beiug up there?"   At 
that moment a woman rose up from the 
fence corner, rested a club on the fence, 
and remarked : "I'm the cause, strang- 
er, and if you'll wait till he comes down 
you'll  see the worst field of carnage 
around here that ever laid out doors!" 
The citizen drove on and she turned to 
the roan up the  tree  and  continusd 
Polhemus, .  I  can't climb,  and  you 

know it; but if you'll drop down  here  was lhe reP1y. "this is a place ouly for 
for twrt min.d..     im      • .■„,„.,>»      nil..       .   •      - 

upon the youngest and most impulsive 
one, from  whom  wo  have the story. 
The girlt  called  upon old President 
Quincy, told him what they  had done 
in their studies,cthat they had  passed 
the  examinations with  the boys, and 
wished to be admitted to  the  univer- 
sity.     President  Quincy   listened  to 
their story, and evinced so much ad- 
miration for their work and aiuif, that 
they at first felt sure of success.    But 
he seemed slow in coming to the point. 
He talked of the newness and difficulty 
of the scheme, and proposed other op- 
portunities  of study for them, till at 
length this youngest one, forgetting in 
her impatience her proraiso to keep si- 
lent, said :   "Well, President Quiney, 
you feel sure the  trustees will let us 
come, don't you ?'   '«Oh,by no means," 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAM^EIIS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Boniest 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prioes. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46   ly 

BICE A WHITIHTO, 

400 Main Street, Worcester. 
20-*w 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 

ow is Your Tie 

• 

379 
MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

for two minutes, I'll give you  a  quit 
claim deed of the farm !" 

"BIG BEN," WESTMIXSTKfl. 

A visit to the great clock at West- 
minster, with its famous hour   bell 
called  "Big Ben," must interest any 
visitor not already familiar with  the 
wonders of London.    To reach this 
marvelous clock it is necessary to as- 
cend nearly four hundred steps j but 
the troubie is amply repaid by the sight 
of some of the finest views that can be 
had of the city andjsuburbs.   The faco 
of the great time-piece is twenty-two 
feet and six inches in diameter, and 
about seventy-two feet in  circumfer- 
ence.   The minute hand, a little over 
eleven feetin lengfh, weighs raly twen- 
ty-eight pounds, being hollow, and is 
made of copper.   The figures measure 
two feet from end to end, and the min- 
ute dots  are exactly one  foot apart. 
The working portion of the clock occu- 

men." The girl of sixteen burst into 
tears and exclaimed with vehemence : 
"I wish I could anihilato the women, 
and let the men have everything to 
themselves." 

This, so far as we know, was' (he 
first effort made by women to get into 
an American university, but the inci 
dens was too trifling to make any im- 
pression, and we rrtfrtte it only as 
marking the beginning of the demand 
for university advantages for  women. 

TO BUY 

CLOTHING! 

Selling   at   Cost I 

P. SZBLET. 
SPENCER.   MASS. 

William Strainer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS  FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

CATASBE 
CATARRH  OF 8S YEARSiSTANDD 

CURED, 
With Dn.ppi.ga hi lhe Throat >ln 

to ChokiBg, Headache, Pain la Shoal* 
Bade and Lnnit., and Entire Brest) 
Dsimef the System, by 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy] 
The CoNSTiTuTiosiE CATAHBH REMEDY a I 

first article placed before the public that propd 
to euro Catarrh by building up the Con$titul» 
It struck at the Not of the whole diffloultr, i 
thousands upon thousands of jetters hiiTf k 
received by   the proprietors,   setting forth I 
marvelous onres, and, what is remarkbls, eaitb 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailmeoiil 
the Bame time.   This is what It always doe* r 
lollowing statement is only a sample of whit 
are constantly receiving, from well knewa ] 
to whome you oan write, and not to (bogus 
Catarrh and its attendant oviles cold in 
hacking cough, inoipient consumption! head 
pains In  back and Joins, dhwtness lan»tli< 
loss of appetite and general weakness, ail » 
together when the Constitutional Catarrh Rm 
is taken as recommended. I 

■ 

„-«I,ong oxpe«ei>oe with our present eoonomioa 
.ESmESSa e.lable u? toMleotand furnish In strumen^ from the various manufactories of N«- 
V^1LMd

m
B?s.^5.' of quality and priee that man suit both TASTE and POCKET- 

UrWABOs"  Jl»»«'««Xi   Piano, from  »a^O 
Choice specimens oan be seen at Room Ne  3 

of the   Woroester County   MusieScboel) 
St.,  orer Taft, Bliss ft Putnam't 

Valuable Fowls 
FOB SALE. 

S«4j& an* ^^ssrts&i 
and Black Spanish.   These I offer /or saleal *i 2? 
apiece or a dollar apiece to take the lot.       * ' 

MOSES C. TBASK, Podunk, BrookBsld. Si 

(floor .. 
376, Mala 
Dining Booms. 

For oonyeniene«of those in Spenoer and yiointo 
regarding the thorough manner In which we tert 
erery instrument »nd our ability to make the ran 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple w£ 

pric°ensT8a'»oWiUl °"r manner ,f P""0"1^. 0" 

MESSRS LITTLEFMBLD ft Co.; 
I reside at Manchester, N. H,,  and prejiou 

resided at Hinniker, and am a native of WM1 
tins State.   1 have had Catarrh twenty-flve, je» 
ever since I was nineteen years old; had Ubadi 
the time.   It run all that  poriod. and  sight! 1 
would ail up and dropdown In my throat, cam* 
a feeling of choking, so that  I would spring % 
'»   . J t0  t'Te, "ye"from strangulation. ' 
affected my head so that I felt confused, and I, 
troubled with severe headaches at IntervaBitel 
week at a time.   I also had   pales In shouldi 
back and kidneys.frora which I suffered immit 
ly-   po bad were they, that a year a«-o laatK- 
pier I was obit ged to He in beef most of the til 
lor three months.   I have tried all kinds of tinl 
and Catarrh remedies with no particular beset 
and consulted physicians.   I began to take * 
Constitutional Catarrh Bemtdy last Auswt I 
begtn to grow better before  flnlshinz the " 
bottle,   r am now on   the   third „Sottl«. «« 
Catarrh is curedj my health Is restored.  I liiiS 
no pains, aches ei-oough.   My whole  system t 
made over new.   f think it is this medioine "" 
has rescued mo from intense suffering and all 
the wave.   I am now able to do the hardest*"-. 
and bear the greatest exposure and feel Unit 
cmnot say too much in favor of the Constitulimi 

Manchester, ». H., Feb. 187U 

L. F. SUMMER, 

AN American officer having told the 
Khedive ot Egypt that the general In- 
ability of the officers to read and write 
was a great drawback to the efficien- 
cy of his army, the Khedive imme- 
diately issued an order making the 
ability to read and write an absolute 
condition of promotion In the military 
service, as well as of furloughs and 
other privileges, and In a few weeks 
the entire army was turned Into a 
school, and at the end of a year there 
were but forty-five men] In the whole 
service who could not. read or  -»rlte. 

ML*-.—,       .. 4 —  

33RTTGK3-IST 
AltB 

APOTHEOARY, 
Mala Street, 

SPENCER,   MASS 

BT PRMKBIITIO*  CABWOUT PHEPABIB. 

io?"0p5n,on|8PN1,A.Y8 frem 0 to 10:30 A. M., at 18 M. and from 4 to • P. M. 

P1AMOS TUNED AND    REPAIRED. 

GEO. ADAMS' 

NEW GALLERY 
In Central mtchange (Old Posto   Office, 

311  Main Street. 
WORCESTER. 

Large sky-llgU Gallery on the FIRST FLOOB 

heagtd.   The »BbU« are invited to call.        8 3n 

FOB 

13 

rans PAPER is ow PILE WITH 

i_\ Massasoii Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new management. It now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms hmvB oeen reduced to salt the times, 
oBering the accommodations of a Firs t-etass House 
at livuig prieW. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, whio'j can be 
accommodated at abort notice. 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Reception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment or Pleasure Parties, 
« WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PgoraunoB, 

Price Si per bottle.  A Pamphlet •I'sai 
giving a treatise oa Catarrh, with innmersM , 
cases of cures, sent FREE by add) easing thsPn-l 

| pnetons.   Sold by L. F. Sumner. 8peneer. 
LmLKMBLD * CO., Manchester, K. % 

Eggs For Hatching 
FBOM THE F0LLO1TIN0 VARIETIES. 

3rown Leghorn, 
White Leghorn, 
Patridge Cochins, 
Light firabmas, 
White Faced Black Spanish, 
Black   Breasted   Red   Game 

Bantams, 
Plymouth Bocks, 75 cenU per"l3 Eggs. 
LightBrabmaa, crossed with Brown * 

boras, 50 per 13 Eggs 
^•Ceut for 

IMPERUL am FOOD, 
Jnrt the thing to keep F.wls l«r pibd, he*ltw| 

eonditioB BB4 aisle HMW lay. Fifty cents J*l 
ponnd.   Also Agents for 

THE P0ULTB7 WOELD, 
Tft™". i1 ■,0 n ',?**• A"^ rmu, ordering •»,« worth of Eggs will reoelve the PoBltryW^Tll 

one year free. - 
F. M. HASKALL, 
E. W. BOYNTON, 

SCMMIB STBSBT, 

____* Braokn-la, Ma* ] 

-'-'j*t» 0*1 
KINMAf.1 

U-tW I 

$£flOis For a ease of . 
WtaatADAJISO 

not onre,   * 
- CIres 

Aogasta, Maine. 

fiOT.1l   ««t«Br«.' Sold'by Iragvists 
Will. CircBlar free.  Ilir. FTWr 

TACTICAL NOTES. 

OWTO PAPER WALKS —In papering 
,g be sure to remove all the old pa- 
aDd paste, and scrape them perfect- 

mooth. Dampen the old paper 
cloths wet in snleratus water, and 

viU come off easily % nil up the 
s with plaster of Paris, and if 
are any traces of bugs, wash the 

all over with a weak solution of 
.lie acid and water; this will pur- 
he wall and destroy all mold and 
Bin. The best paste is made out of 

flour, with' two owjees of glue 
led to each quart of paste; rmlfan 
[CB will make the paste better. Peo- 
|do not understand how dangerous it 

i paste BOW paper over o!d paper and 
Lie. Many deaths have ensued from 

i cause; the air of many sleeping 
as have been thus poisoned. In 

|e old houses several layers cf pa- 
[have been found upon the walls of 
Img and their inmates have died and 
|e could tell whence  came the dis- 

few timely hints:   Suet and  lard 
Lp better in tin than earthen.   Suet 
Ipg good all tke year rounl if chop- 

[ fine and caqked in stone jars cov- 
|d with molasses     Do not let coffee 

[ tea stand in tin.   Scald your wood- 
I ware often, and keep your tin ware 

There should always be a heavy, 
stoue on the top of your pork  to 

ep it under the  brine.    There is  a 
1 deal of I pork that gets rusty by 

ating round on the top of the pickle; 
en this atone is an excellent place to 

lep a bit of fresh meat in the summer 
ben you are afraid of its spoiling.   It 

(easy to have a supply of horse radish 
winter;   have a quantity   grated 

bile the root is in perfection, and put 
i bottles filled with strong vinegar; 
ten it is ready for use at all times. 
teep a bag for old pieces of tape and 
dogs—they will come in use.   Keep 

[box for old'buttons,  so you may 
sw-wbefe te go when you want one. 

|un the' heels of stockings  faithfully, 
ad mend thin places as weir as holes 
-a stitch iu time saves nine.   A little 
nit sprinkled in starch  tends to pre- 
ent it from, sticking,   Always have 

Ilenty of dishwater, and  have it kot. 
phere is no need of asking the eharac- 
Isr of a domestic if you have seen her 
rash dishes in a little greasy water, 

BEAD THIS, 
A9 OFFER. 

For sale at this office an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at the Remington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who win 

get ONE HUNDRED   SUBSCUIREHS   TO THIS 

PAPER.    This is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 

%*r 
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THE PROPBIETORS OF 
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The  Spencer Sun 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

AGRICULTURAL. 

-;■■■» lif 
______ 

INVESTMENTS 
■":>*'"TXT" f^- Q Experience has demonstrated that -Investments 

epon REAL ESTATE, not to exceed one third of 
Its value, If carefully made, are SAFK. . 
[Many of our Savings Banks and Insurance 
Companies thus invest larse sums. This Impor- 
tant point settled, the next is—where oan snob. 
[investments be made, securing a good income? 

JThe I   1  st f f f f f r ! 
Iowa Loan & Trust Company. 

AT DEI MOINKS, IQWA. 
■ whose investment, are well and favorably known 
I to many, invastS funds for three or five yoars, 
Isecured  by first  mortgages on improved real 
■ estate, worth at least three times the sum loaned. 
IInterest at TKJf por cent,, payable semi-annu- 
I ally at the Chemical National Bank in New York 
|AUloairt%uaMmteedl>y the Company. For cir- 
Icalari, giving references ami full particulars, ad- 
I drees the Company, at Dea Moines, Iowa. 

8ml6. 

I 1 

Greater ImproTments 

I > / 

In Their Paper, 

AND TO THI8 END REQUIRE AT LEA8T 

CARD) Bu/ollfcB.  IPRIfsTIW 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walli.r's Californiii Vin- 

egir Wtt^rs are ft purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs feund on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question Is almost 
daily asked, " What is the cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VIJTBGAR BIT- 
TEiisf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifletand a life-giving principle, 
a'perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of thV system. Never Before In Hie 
history of the world ho* a medicine been 
compounded posssssing the remarkable 
qualitjet of VIXSOAS Brnrsas fn besHnetbo 
sick ef every disease man is heir to. Tbey 
arc • gentle Purgative as well M a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Lirer ma Ytaeeral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

Tke properties of DR. WALKER'S 
ViKsoABlJiTTKRS are Aperient, Diapboretio, 
Carminative, Satritfcua, Laxative, Diuretic. 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, fludottic, Altera- 
tive, and Aati-Biliona. 

R. H. MeDOlf AM> St CO.. 

500 Extra Sutacriliers. 

HINTS TO FABJiRRS. 

TOP-DHESSIKG MEADOWS.—Kesults 
of a single top-dressing on eight plots 
of neurly halt an acre each of sandy, 
warm sail of our State Agricultural 
College form exhibited the following 
facts at the ettd of three years : 

Tne top-dressiug wati applied iu 1864, 
and the grass was cut twice each sea- 
son in 1804 and 1865 and oucc in 1866, 
and thtf produce of each lot weighed 
scperately and a perfect record kept. 
The results for the four seasons were 
as follows: On the plot to which no 
manure or fertilizer was applied, the 
total weight of hay per acre was 7,740 
pounds. Where two bushels of plaster 
were applied the yield per acre was 
11,226 pounds, a gain of 3,484 pounds. 
Where five bushels of wood ashes were 
applied the yield per acre was 1«2,007 
pounds, a gain of 4,165 pounds.— 
Where three bushels of salt were sown 
per acre the yield was 14,969 pounds, a 
gain per acre of 5,227 pounds. Where 
twenty loads of muck per acre were 
laid on the yield per acre was 13,816 
pounds, a gain of 5,074 pounds. Where 
twenty loads of horse manure were laid 
on the yield was 14,686 pounds, a gain 
of 6,224 pounds. These are results 
which indicate that there are fertilizers 
which will produce as good results as 
plaster. For instance, the plaster 
yielding a gain of fifty-one per cent, 
while the horse manure gave" au in- 
crease of seventy-one per cent, or near- 
ly a ton more grass in three years. 

GOOD BUTTFB H^WINTER.—For the 
benefit of my lady iriendB, I will give 
my experience of twenty-five years of 
making as good hutter in winter as in 
summer. In the first place, we sup- 
pose the cows to have been fed on good 
feed. After tjie milk bas been strained, 
put it on the stove to heat, either in 
the pans or in any other way thought 
proper. Do not make it too hot, or 
the cream will not-rise ;h may then 
be placed in a clean cellar, free from 
vegetables or anything that will give 
the cream an unnatural taste, or in a 
cupboard with a canvass door, in a 
moderately warm room; if in the lat- 
ter place, it should not be put iu until 
the steam has passed off, otherwise the 
shelves will be liable to" mould. The 
milk should nof stand longer in winter 
than in summer, or the butter will be! 

bitter. In thirty-six or forty-eight 
hours it should be skimmed if in a cool 
place, sooner if in a Warm one. If the 
milk is thought to be too rich lo give 
to the pigs, let it stand longer, and 

use the cream that rises on it for short- 
ening, or in some other way than for 
butter. 

If the milk has been kept In a cool 
place, take the cream to a warm room 
a day or two before churning. If you 
wish the butter to look and taste Lke 
grass butter grate orange carrots, put 
some hot water or milk to the pulp, 
strain and add it to the cream, which 
should be a little above sixty degrees 
when you commence churning. A 
common sized teaspoonful will color 
six pounds of butter. After churning 
draw off the buttermilk, put cold wa- 
ter in the churn, and chorn a few min- 
utes, and if managed right you will 
never fail to have good butter. I re- 
joice that the prejudice against wash- 
ing bntter with cold water is slowly 
passing away. Heating the milk I 
believe is an English method, and 
ought to be more generally practised, 
then there would not be so much poor 
butter in the market. 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 
US A FAVOR BT SVBSCIBINQ AND 

BY INTRODUCING IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

ADVERTISING; CHEArVUooe<. BftUmmtlt 
—All persons who sootempUte siaklB* eon- 

traets with newspapers fortne insertion ef adver- 
MseBMaW, shoold send Mi {seats to G«o. F. 
ftowell A Co., it Park Rek New ret*, tor Heir 
PAMPHLET-BOOK («<n<t>-*"**'« *»«<•»), eon 
tabling lists ef OTCT SODS newspapers and esti- 
mate*, showing the cost, .'.drertlsemsnta taken 
tor leadinx papsrs in many States at a tremen- 
dous reduction from publishers' rates. OB* TUB 
BOOB. Il-j 

INVENTORSaffiS^ 
as a model or sketch and a (ell description of 
Tear invention. We wlilmakfan examination 
at the Patent Office, and if we thin k it patrntaMe, 
will seed you papers and advice, and proseente 
your case. Our toe wilt be in ordinaiy ea««* 
»». Jdviei fret. Address LOUIS RAUMKR * 
CO., Washington, D. V. fiaTsend Po«tal Card 
or our 'ULioif rua OBTAIIIKO PATSKTS,'* a book 

«1-jr 

IS to $20SSJf.r 'Agent* wanted. AJi 
working peeple ef Data 

sexes, young and old, wake more money at work 
for us, la their own localities, daring their spar* 
moments, or all tke time, than at anything else, 
W* offer employment that will pay handsomely 
for every hoar's vorlc fmti particulars, terms. 
Ac., sent free. Sena a* your address at once. 
Don't delay. Now is the time. Don't look tot 
work or business elsewhere, until you hart 
learned what we oner. O. STIKSOB A CO., fort 
land, Maine. 11-*/ 

CATARRH. 
Banes of the Name Bitten Out—Memary 

Gone—MI mi Impaired—Cprod by Constitu- 
tional Catarrh Itemed?. 

THE CONSTITCIOSAL CATABBB RsacKDT Is the 
first artical placed before the public that proposed 
to cure Catarrh by building up the Constitutional, 
it struck at the root of the whole difficulty, aud 
thousands upon thousands of letters bar* been 
reeeired by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what is remarkable, coring 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailments at 
the same time. Phis is what it always does. The 
follow.ng statement is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from well known people 
to wbome you oan write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant eviis. cold in head. 
hacking cough, incipient consumption,   headache 
ftains in back and loins, dizziness, ianguldness, 
oss of appetlje and general weakness, all leave 

when tne Constitutional Catarrh'Remedy is taken 
as recommended, 

l'HlLADELl'HIA, PA.,   MAY 7. 
MESSRS LITTLBTIBLD & Co.: 
Dear Sin-.—It gives me great pleasure to inform 

you that 1 am able te attend to my business again 
Some fur months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
lo the worst form, and had to leave my work. I 
went to New York te be treated/or it. I employ- 
ed the best medical skill in that cttv with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tae bones in my mss were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that *n one oeeasion while 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althouh.they said it smelled terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also had very bad dizzy 
spoils, everything seemed to whirl aaeund me and 
Iwould have to sit down ten or lir.oen minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in bet I never expeeted to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible tor me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home I 
was induced to try your Censtitutienal Catarrah 
Remedy, and never while sick was I so much re- 
lieved as while using it, and I began to Improve 
and have been gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as ever. I cheerfully give you this testi- 
monial, and if it will be of any benefit te yon I 
shall have no objection to rou using my ^atae-tff 
help introduce a medicine that has eared me ot a 
terrible disease. Yoars respectfully, 

F. V. ADAMS, 
Travelling Agent for Steadman, Brown S; 

Lyen's Publishing House, Phila., Pa. 

Priee SI per bottle. A Pamphlet of 82 pages, 
tiring a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
eases cures fent FKBB. by addressing the Proprie- 
tors        LITTLKF1 K1.D * CO., Manehest er, N. II 

stlr™For sale by C. B. Carpenter, Brookfieid. 

WATIM' PUM0S £n?hHi§* 
ARE THIS BI5BT M ADE^he Tone, Toueii, Work 
maashlp. aad DBraMJitv sassWnuted. 
Waters organs Concerto 
sat DC ezeeiieo in umm mr m»«»j. *■«.™* 
cert* stop is a fine Limitation of Human Voice, 
Warranted Mr year*,   
PRIcirt JcXTHJBItt5I»T I.OW /*r cash 
dorin* #hl» Month, Monthly lnrtallrn. n»* 
rec lv*d. A Liberal TJtoemtatf lo Ttaettrt 
Minuter*. Churchet,SchoolM,Lai^" etc,   AgenU 

Suecial inducamo  te to tha trad*,!Ilaw- 

AbOHS. 4SlBraadwa; Hew X urk. B>x 
3567. 9* 

SATE HONEY. 
by send in 
WEEKLY ., 
for the Magazine ...» .-» ___ 
BUHB (reguur K^flJjP UNlTNew Tort. 

1*1 T Jaiw chines. Bunting ease watche* V*/| 
IPO's** vet vests A bUek illk dresses, frt » 
A? JEVEa with onr greenback paclages.Sea 
o love ion ITS Greenwich st. New York 

For 
COUGHS COLDS. HOARSEN 

AMD AIX THROAT DISKAsTR*. 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLET! 
PUT UPMWLT IN BIACX BOIES. 

A    TRIED    AND    SURE    REMEOt 
Per Sale by I»r»rsri»t« gsaeraUv, aad by    U-tw 
«RO, 0. OOODWiS A CO.. BOSTON, I 

WANTED £QSnfis 
V sheet* pa. 
bei'ler pencil 

nlfl envelopes, golden pen. pass- 
•tent yard msasnre, aad a ■*•*• 

ef Jewelry. Single paekag* with pair ef *l*g»n« 
Oold stone Sleeve Buttooi, portpald, S3 <U.« for 
fl.00. Thi* package ha* b*«s exassussd by the 
publisher *f this paper and foued a* lipr«a*ated 
worth tha moeey. Watehet given away te alt 
Agent*. Cheaters free. 

13-ew BRIDE A CO. 769 Broadway ST T. 

American and Foreign Patents! 

WANTED AGEKTS.—For Anstin'* new 
and pepnlar '.History of Masfachosetts," now 
ready. A splendid chance for enterprising can- 
vasser. For PArtleahtfB address the puldlsher, B. 
B. KUS8KLL, M OornkiU Boston, 21 

«.:=■ CENTENNIAL _ 
UNIVERSAL HlSXOxi i 

to the eiose of the first hundred years of onrria- 
tional Independence, including an account of the 
coming grand Centennial Exhibition, 7«0 paxes 
fine engravings, low price, quick »!«»• .»}*• 
terms Send fer circular P. W. ZIESLER * Co 
518 Arch street Phila. Pa. 

Boston Infirmary for iviipture 
WO HABEISON AV. bOBTOM. 

Specially devoted to the permanent   cure of 
Hernia or BUFTURK HYDBoCELK, YAKICE- 
LE, and analogous sargical disease*. 

lleaton, M. IK J. II. Davenport. M.D. Geo 

SEND 320. to G. P. EOWEIX A CO., New York 
for Phamplet of 100 pages, oontaning lists of 

3.000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost o 
dvertising. 

BEADING, PSYCHOlCAjrCT MIND . 
PaaoinaUon, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 

Marriage Gdide, showing how either sex may fas- 
cinate and gain the love and affections of any per- 
son they choose instantly, 400 pages. By mail 50e 
Hunt* Co 139 8.7th St. PhHa.Pa. »   « 

Notice. 

CURTIS «V PICKUP 

Miters and PuMuJur*. 

It you see anything trying to walk 
the streets, sewed up io a poke, and 
bas to stand up when it tries to sit 
down only when it is surprised, that's 
a girl if you don't know. 

Let's* chip in and raise a hundred dol- 
lars for the Boston physician who says 
that it is unhealthy to rise before the 
sun.has dispelled the morning fogs.— 

A fussy and over particular young 
lady was having her photograph taken, 
and just as the operator had her down 
to the perfectly still business„she sud- 
denly threw up her arms and exclaim- 
ed, "There, I forgot to pat on my bus- 
tle 1" 

The two marbles, which Washing- 
ton owned when he was a litttle boy 
are to be put on exhibition at the cen- 
tennial. They are1 relied upon, as a 
great attraction to juvenile visitors, 
and will be enclosed in a glass case. 

BB owners or the real estate taxed to Amos 
Adams' heirs, situated in the Town of Brook- 

 jd, county  of  Worcester,  Commonwealtn  of 
Massachusetts, are hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon assessed for the year eighteen hundred 
and seventy-five S9.9J. according to the tax list 
submitted to me by the assessors of taxes for said 
town, remain unpaid and that said real estate or 
such undivided portions thereof„as may be neces- 
sary, w ill be offered for sale at public auction at 
tha office of George 8. DueU in the Town House 
holding, in said Brookfieid, on Saturday the sixth 
day of May next at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, tor 
the payment of said taxes together with the costs 
and charges thereon, nnless the same shall be pre 
vieusly discharged. Said real estate is situated 
in the easterly part of the town and contains SO to 
GO acres and is near the house oi G. W. Frost: 

O. V. CKOSBY, Trees, and Collector of 
BroekSeld. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
or 

BJEAIA  ESTATE. 
BY VIRTUE of a power of sale contained in a 

eertain Mortgage Deed given by Eugene 
Matthew to Henry G. Stoddard, deceased, and 
Fred A. Lincoln, dated April first A, D. 1873, and 
recorded in the Worcester oouuty Registry of 
Deeds, book 901, page 59», will be sold sic public 
auction on or near the premises on Saturday, 
April twenty-ninth A. D. lB7b at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon all and singular the premises coo 
yeyed by said mortgage deed, to witi 

A oertaia naroel of land situatad on the north- 
erly side of South Common street in North Brook- 
field, bounded as follows: . , 

Beginning at the southwesterly erly corner there- 
of on the westerly line of said South Common street; 
thenee eastsrly by said South Common street two 
rods twenty-iour and one third links to the west- 
erly line ot new town road; thence northerly by 
said new town road seventy nine feet to a 
stake and stone; .Thence westerly by land for 
merly owned by J. D. Stoddard, two reds and 
t- enty three and one third links; thence souther- 
ly by land of the town of North Brookfieid seven- 
ty-nine feet to first mentioned corner, containing 
about fourteen square rods, more er less. The 
abore described premises are to be sold subject to 
a mortgage given to Fred A. Lincoln to ae> are 
the payment of four hundred dollars. Terms c ,a. 

*^' FREO. A. LINCOLN, 
Surviving Mortgagee. 

North Brookfieid, March 14,1876. W 3w 

BITTER 
HAVE PROVED BKMAK1XA- 
BLY SUCCESSFUL FOB OLD 
OB YOUNG. .   _„,, 
It Strengthens 'and Builds up 
those "rundown and weak,** at 
all seasons of tlte year. A Great 
Appetizer, Strcngthener, Kejf ula- 
tor and .Renovator for all. 
IT WILL PREVENT OB CURE many 
BILIOUS, WEAK or SICK days in SPK1SG or 
8UMMBB MONTHS (often of long duration), by 
early use thus strengthening and regulating the 
system aeaiust sickness and dlseaW; __„„ 

IT CCR15S DYSPEPSIA, nud INDIGESTION, 
BILIOUSNESS, LOSS of APPETITE, and a DI8- 
OBDEBED STOMACH. .„_...„„.„,.„ 

IT CVBB1 BILIOFS or NERVOUS HEAD. 
ACHE, NERVOUS or GENERAL DEBILITY, 
NEURALGIA, or RHEUMATISM, PAIN in tb. 
Bide. Chest, or Stomach.or thow ijonbles a, 
rising from a BILIOUS or NERVOUS SJSTEiMpr 
over-worked bodv or m'md) which neadaTOMHQ 
UP, STRENGTHENING, or BejohUw.   #_^ 

IT eiritES JAUNDICE, LIVER COM- 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TROUBLES, and many aches 
and pnins of the weak and nervons of both sexes 
(for all have more or less of the J^ousto 
heir make up). IT REGULATESiTHE 

STOMACH, BOWELS, AND NERVOI'S SYSTEM. 
IT PURIFIES ni>d ENRICHES THE BLOOD. 

Over lOO dozen have been sold 
by one Betail Oruff Store, from 
the Recommend of those who 
have tried tlieni. 

TRY IT.   PRICE SI.OO. 
Ask your UruggLst or Dealer for 

them.   Prepared by ■   a-.'wr.ooiiToia', 
WeatBeM.Maae. 

Proprietor of Colton'a Sricrt Flavors, Etc 
GEO. C. GOODWIN * CO.. Boston. _     . 
JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN, & CO., New York. 

GILMORE t CO.. Successors to CHIPMAN, 
HOeMEB A CO., Solicit*™, patent. prssaredlB 
ail coontriea. MO FEES EN A1/VANCE He 

unless tha pal—tut granted.   Jto fees for 
king preliminary examination*. 
ees for obtain!ng and eonducting 
a recent deeiasisn of the Commi 

a rehearing. 
ALL 

alfees 
By a n  
rejected applications may he revived. Special 
attention riven to lntsrforsace Cases before the 
Patent Offlce, Extension* before Coagrasa, la- 
fringemen t Suits in diSerent States. aadaU litiga- 
tion »ppcitainingtolnv*ati*o«orPat*nt». Bead 
•tamp to UILMOKE a CO. for pamphlet of sixty 
page*. 

LAND CASES, LAND  WAR- 
RANTS and SCRIP. 

Cont«sted Land Cases proseenfcd before the IT. 
I. General Land Ofnee and tb* Departsaent ef ta* 

Interior. Private Land Claims, AUNING and 
PRE-EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD 
Cases attended to. Land "crip in 40, SO and 190 
sere piece* for sal*- Thi* Scrip is assignable, and 
•an be located in the name of the purchaser upon 
any (Jeverntne.t land subject to private entry, at 
$1.15 per acre. It is ef equal value to Bounty 
Land Warrants. Send .tamp to G1 LlIoi'.B A CO. 
for pamphlet of instraetian. 

ARREAS OF PA1 and BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the 

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled 
te money which tbey have no knowledge. Write 
full history of service, and state amount of nay 
and bounty received Kudos* stamp te GIL- 
MORE A CO.. aad a fall reply, after examination, 
will be given yon free. 

PENSIONS. 
Ail OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the late war, 
however alightry, can obtain a pens ioa by addroa- 
ing GILMORE * CO. 

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE A CO.before, 
the Supreme Court of toe United States, the Court 
of Claims, aad the Southern Claims Commission, 

Each department of ear business la conducted 
is a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
same experienced parties employed by the eld 
Brm. Prompt attention to all business *ntra*t*d 
to UILMORfc ft CO. is thus sesurad. W* desire 
to win success by deserving it. IS-tf 

Address, GILMORE ft CO.. 6i» F Street, Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

MERCAMILE 

SAVIN6S INSTITUTION, 
No. 58 Washington St., Boston. 
AiftUposits made in thi* Institution commence 

to draw interest on the first day of eaeh month. 
The Institution has a 

Gsarantee Fund of A*O5,0OO. 
or the peote*tion of its depositors, 14-gaa 

XiOVKIdl/S 
Agricultural   Warehouse 

AND SEED STORE, 
IL NOW At 

No. 588 Main St., Worcester, 
A short distance south of the old stand. 

TTUNCY  PINK TINT SNOW-FLAKE CARDS 
X)  may be had at this office, at short notice. 

MERCHANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
will bast t«»«r* their shipments te 

sir destination by using 
DENNISON'S 

Patent Shipping Tags 
— — —Oner Tw* Hundred JaTiHMn* have been 

used wi thin the past ten years, without complaint 
•floss by Tag b*««ming detached. 

Far sal* at thi* eoea. 93 

K 
Tax REAXSR EELUHS CIHTDJ>nAT EOOX IS 

BUNTRY'^RESOURCES. 
As It WAS and IS, treating or oar history aad 

government, varied *oil and climate, vast moun- 
tains, la ke*,rivers, great cities and manufacturers, 
wealth in minerals, internal improvements, free 
schcols, wonderful achievement*, agricultural 
commerce; finances, curiosities, ete.l A SPLEN- 
DID VIEW OF THIS MIGHTY YANKEE NA- 
TION, RICHLY ILLUSTRATED. Nothing like 
it extant. Large sise, low priee. Agents wanted 
quickly. Terms easy. Address HUBBARD BROS., 
3prlngn»ld. Mass. 19ow 

A FARM OF YOUR OWN 
IS 

The Bet Beneflyjor M Ties 
FREE HOMESTEADS 

AND THE 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 

Art on the Line of the 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD, 
IN 

Nebraska 
Seoure «•> Borne NTo^xr 

Full information sent FREE to -II parts of the 
World.   Address, O.F.DAVIS, 

Land Com'r U. P. R. R„ Omaha, Neh, 
IJ-4W: 

G ALIFORIX A. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTER RAILWAY 
Embraeaa under one management the erect 
Trunk Railway Line* oft** WEST and NORTH- 
WEST, and, Witt numerous branches and connec- 
tions, farms the shortest and quickest route be- 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wi»eoa- A 
sin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California awl the Western Territories.   Us 

.Omaha and California line 
Is the shortest and best rant* for all points in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Ita 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Line 
is tha short line for Northern Wisconsin aad Min- 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul and Mian**po- 
lls, Duluth and all points ia the Great Nsrthweat. 
Its. 

Winona and St. Peter line 
Is the only rent* for Winona, Rochester, Owaton- 
na Manka o, St. Peter, ?Csw Olm, aad all points 
ia Southern and Central Minnesota.   Ms 

Green Raj and Marqneite Line 
Is the only line for Jauesviile, Watertewn, Fend 
Oa Lac, Oshkesh. Appletoa, Uraaa Bay. Eacan- 
aba, Negaunee, Marquette. Hcughten, Haneoek. 
and the Lak* superior C tuntry.   It* >». 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 
la the only rente for Elgin, Roekford, Frenpat, 
and all points via Free part.   Iu 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only one 
passing through Evanstoa, Lake Forest, Highland 
ra.rk, Wauksgan, Racine. Kenoaha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on all through trains on this road,' 

This is the ONLY LINE running these (Mrs be- 
tween Chicago and Su Paul. Coinage and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land sleepers on the Union Paeino Railroad for 
all points Wes;of the Missouri River. 

Oa the arrival of tho trains from the East or 
South, the trains ofdhe Chicago A North- Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO a* follows:       ^^ 

FOR COBSCIL Btoprs, OMAHA AND Ciunott, 
Two Through Trains uaily. with Pullman Palace    . 
Drawing Room  and  Sleeping Cars through to CfcancTrBluns. *^ 

FOB ST. PAUI AKD MISSKAPOUS, Two Through 
Train* daily, with Pullman Pauue Cars attached 
oa both trains. 

FOB ORSBM BAT ABB LASTS SBTBBIOB, TWO 
Train* daily, with Pullman Paiaee Car* attached, 
and running through to Marquett*. 

FOB MILWAUKBB, FOOT Through Trains dairy. 
Pullman Cars on nigh, trains, Parlor Chair Cars 
on day trains. 

FOB Sr ABTA ABB WIKOBA and points in Minne- 
sota, One Through Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleepers to winona. 

Fpa DronquB, via Freeport, Two Through 
Trams dally, with Pullman Carl on night train* 

FOB DDBUQLKA.NO LA CROSS*, via of Clinton' 
Two Through Trains daily, with PulL_an Oars on 
night train to MeUrcgor, Iowa. 

Fen Sioux CITT ABD YABKTOB, TWO Trains 
daily. Pullman Car* to Missouri Valley Juno- 
tlon. 

FOB LABI GE.VBTA, Four Train daily. 
FOB Kocaroan, STaauBO, KBBOSHA, JABBB- 

viLUt, and other points, you can have Irom two 
to tea tra n daily. 

"•w,YurS0mee' No- 415 Broadway: Boston Of. 

A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK OF 

Grass, Vegetable 
ADD 

Flower Seeds ! 
Fertilizers & Farming: fools 

of all kinds. As., at very low prioes 

JOHN & JN0. A. RICE, 
Successors to JQX1T D. LOVELL. 

33-Sw 

DODD'S NERVINE. 
The N.w England .Family Medicine.    Rellev, 
?2L" »lmMt'■'"•""r-100""" i8**_____ ,a*e 
tontntrtn*' bestfcmily medkune and tonie n " 
in Baa.   At all drugstores-        I9-Sa 

under Sherman House; .oruer Canal and Madison 
street*:   Kiusie-street Depot, eomer ». Kinas* 
wd»C,llJ,--i*,r?*t*i   *•"»-»"*«  Depot, **ra*r Wells and Kinsie streets. 

For rate. «T information not attainable  from 
your home tioket agent*, apply to 

MABTrjr liwsnirr. W. H. STBKBBTT, 
lien. Fats. Ag>t Chicago. ««n. Sup't, Chieago, 

SCIENTIFi   FARM2R 
Practical, Accurate, Full of Facis. 

If yon keep ttoek. ns* Fertilisers, have a farm 
garden, or plant house, yea need it Only St a 
Year.   Sample Copies tree,   Agents wanted. 

Scientific TiXSk-T, Boston, Mass. 
-tw » 

Wall Street 
Where fortunes »r* made ever j day with- 
out risk, in STOCK PKIVILXQIS, (ruts nod 
Calls.) We advise when Mid how to ope- 
rate »»rVIt. Book giving full information 
»ut free.   Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bantee, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small mm* invested for parties at A dis- 
tance, and  profits  prooWlv   lemitttd  b* 
BankDrnit. 4-ly • 

BOOK AKD JOB  PRIKTlHe.—For tha heat 
_ Book and Jab Printing In SB it* kmasSis, 

can altb* SUM OFFICE 



The Spencer Sun 

rr mtxsa re* aiu 

CURTIS & PICKUP, €(ftfa!-s. 
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    NEWSi'APBJt DECISIONS. 

*    A ... person who takes  a   Qatmi  M>w»t»»r.> 

aot. or whether he has sabserlbed or *„, ,! 
responsiole for the payment 
l*8*J,t',».?T2'n ,mje™ '•'« P»P« discontinued 
£^»2.£J ***rnanmm.m the publisher may 
ZSSS?1J^ "?*? " u»«M'»yn!<'Bi 1» made, «S 

fc.TfS^SL^SL'ftiK*^''80*' or ™«i«»lns and 

tlje .?asp, otherwise there would lie no nc- 
cassity of having treaties of extradition 
«*xcppt for one arimo. The forger -law- 
rpncewjw taken from Genniunvbut as 
soon as he landed in tin's country he was 
arrested and tried for anotlier erftae, and 
Judge Barrett decided last week that this 
was proper; that as soon as a man came 
within the jurisdiction of this government 

investigations have certainly added tem- 
pomry accession to the population of 
Washington, but whether any benefit will 
thereby arise is problematic. This ranch 
is certain, however, that the class of per- 
sons who havo been called heie to testify 
before the various committees, in a vast 
majority of cases, maoh more, easily aftet 

i- looms and gambling dens than 
he could be arrested far any oft'ence.   This \&*J do the lecture rooms and churches 
is clearly a breach of the understanding 
between the treating parties and a shrewd 
Yankee trick 

The report from the Black Hill* are not 
favorable  to  an  ambitious  young man 
roj^is found in small qnantics and there 
J great many there to get this.   It is 

pretty   evident that the   railroads have 
The Democratic organs are talking of f^"6*1 tllese reports of wealth of the Hills 

Davis and Gaston.   It wonld ba a  -  ln or('er ''"*' &ev misrlir, aonnira im,,A.r in order that they might acquire some*bf 
filthy lucre. A Denver man writes from 
the Hills as follows.—"this is the Devil's 
own country. Uyou have a grain o. char- 
ity in your soul, send me $26. Don.tsay 
you haven't it If you can't get it other- 
wise, go to church and steal it, from the 

told in Springfield. AprilSh S .1    M    ", °"  **.  ^  ***" will should you leave me here.   Bad luck 
to this country 

One of these witnesses, it appears, a mast 
disreputable charaoter, has, by some 
means or other, obtained access to the 
floor of the House. For the benefit of the 
those seeking post tradeshlps it may be in- 
teresting for them to know that BO vacan- 
cies are known, at the War Department, 

It Is thought that the Centennial will 
create lively times in Washington tiiig sum- 
wer, as it is presumed that every man who 
visits the Centennial and has "never soon 
.Washington will avail himself of' the op- 
portunity. Quite a number ofhouseholders 
are already making preparations for the 
reception of guests or visiting friends. 

The Ottman ease ts still, progrossinc be- 
fore the Criminal Comt,.Judge Olin pre- 
siding. It is, of course, impossible to say 
what the verdict will be, though in public 
opinion there is little doubt of his guilt. 

SAXON. 

AW EXAMPLE. 
- "'* "»»""I»'.I 

It* 1'»te i-efreslung tp trrrn from the 
and the new Secretary of War has ordered] roP°rts of the various investigations which 
that in  order tn O..H1IIO   n,,>  .... .!>:... .i    1 are disclosing tlipr>ni-m,n»)n..~ i .i 

.. very 
strong ticket and very acceptable. 
_     ' •♦»- _ 
FTfteen years ago next Wednesday the 

first gun was fired at Sumpter, and some 
people are anxious "Still for war 
 i **►- .— 

that in order to secure the position the 
trader must be recommended by the coun- 
cil of administration at the posts The 
council of administration is a majority of 
officers at the post, and the field of specu- 
lation is thus transferred rrom/Wttaliirir 
ton. s 

General Custer, in hU evidence before 
the Committee on Expenditrires m the 
War Department, gives a most disgusting 

are disclosing the corruptions and the strug 
gles of our public men for filthly lucre and 
read these lines from the St. Louli Repub- 
lican on tbe wealth of the late Pnicis P 
Blair. Therearewrty three lines, but they 
are woi-Jh reading ; 

'■Letters of administration were granted 
to .Ws J,. Blair, on the estate of Francis 

»ir, Jr., deceased, valued at $500 

Cornet Main   and '-Mechanic   «•  ' 

The B»mtoii Wrtuglit Iran fan, 
Standard and Bars>w Wrmght iron Furnaces 

PERFECT 

9U614 ^*- in all tlle 

ESSENHATJ 
BAKING,) 

BOILING! 
BROILING, 

-     ECONfjjrj;! 

CONVENIENCE, 
UTILITY        """^iJr 

TOGKEITHIEIR, WITH0 

THK J.'OST POPULAR 

In the Market, 

COMBDflNO 

BEAUTY 

and 

There it a great religions awakeninjr at  t"thi3 cou"try.   I will tell you all I know 
mherst and out of 38© students there j        n l get b"ok to DeB 

money    enough     to Am- 
Amberst snd ont of 38© students 
bus been 63 hopeful conversions. 
*erst always wa* a moral place. 

Morton is happy. The reports from the 
extreme Southern States show that hi.- 
-bhjody Shirt" speeches have had their 
fffects and Morton delegates are beinjr 
counted. 

A crusade against the Chinese in San 
Francfoc© has been organised. It has been 
said that this is a Republican government 
where all men are equal without distinc 
turn of color race. 

pure love of God. don't throw me away 
for 1 covet the three cents I have to pay 
for this letters postage. 

   — ♦ _p 

The Republican's of Hartford being un- 
able to make a caucus nomination, adop- 
ted a new plan which ought to come into 
general use. as it is tne only true way of 
nominating puLU- officers and will do 
away with the present caucus system 
which enables a few men to control the 
people. The polls wore opened as if were 
an eluetion and as a. result IW of the re- 

in,   -i        ',    T**~" "~~ Pnblieaa votar* of Hartford attended that 

l^ST^ Tr U-" 
!n E**- -°^^-P-^«.ehmdivTdtal '" 

S^*^ TerIto,,k,,"P,GH,nt' e"n*»**M«»-or. TJ'to resembles some- 
Kobeson&Co.,o„to her. the American   what Art firm  of a  republican -overt 

SSszr***™purp,,9e ut ti»rnt'wWch °ur '--^-STto 
 -^.  founil» bat  which has not been used} o* 

I liitiu ynarA. 
A UH limiting the nntaxabte property L^^t  l6 fa ,1,e most sen8'"lo tL 

of ckatches at $13,000 was defeated 1^ a        rePnl"«can party of Conn, ever did. 
-Sot«H»f~64 te-Htt-m lbs house last TrwayT 
Among tho«e voting  in  the affirmative 
*cm this corarty was Mr. Prbuty. 

Mr. Trader, it seems, was almost a 
iver. But 1 haven't potent as  regard the question of supplies, 
walk.     For    the |!lDf' even went so far as to stop an officer's 

wagon to ascertain if ho had purchased 
any goods at a station some four miles dis- 
tant, where the* could be bought at half 
the price the trader was selling them for I 
at the post where the officer was stationed. I 
After giving a detailed statem jnt of most 
unparallelied rascalities and high-handed 
robberies of individuals and the govern- 
ment, General Custer was asked:   '-Did 
you ever represent this state of affairs to 
the Secretary of War?"    He answered, 
"No, sir, I did not, because I was just as 
suspicious of the Secretary of War as I was 
ofthesuiler."" 

Tliere can be no doubt that this thing of 
investigation is being carried to excess. A 
large number of officials are undergoing 
the ordeal, and in many instances the 
charges are founded upon the idlest gossip, 
and   not   mi frequently 

TUB   APPEAJU' 

The "Worcester movement" which has 
caused so much anxiety in the camp of 

ly not the, mW fovJhe times as times go 
that is, }f a man is to be measured -by the 
money which he makes ont of the times 
He ought to be a rich man-a very wealth? 
man—andWouTa have been if he liad fol- 
lowed suit with many other publiamen. 
He had the opportunities,  thonsands of 

| them, hut he seems to have missed them 
all or passed them by-for he lived to bo 
hfty-four years old and died worth $500 

He, was the brains, blood; bone, muscle, 
life, of * great iSJKHcal party in this State] 
for years, and   when it was Uw supreme 
powerin this city and county.   It does not 
appear, however, that he made anymonev 
by it.   He Tfas three'times a member of 
Congress and at the banning of the war 
was in *noh a position as Chairman of the 
Milhtary  Committee of the House asTo, 
Imve commanded of the pick of contracts 
and his own selection of war slush.   He 
was singularly remiss, however of making 
hvy while the sun shone.  Then ho was 

ir. t_^   ...      . • ~—•~»<~ mum, anxiety in  tne camp ol 

. J i • n^    ^ ** L,,",th 0f many °* ** fait),fu1' Hnd wWoh has been jeeAd at 
ZMI    L^'"*e!:;"tf"V"■hM l""a inJu«^  '* U,u or«»^. »»as resulted in an appeal to 
liy'Ubud veiitilarion of the halL   The  " 
»ttinh from ih'.  «*tnt investigations is a 
little too much for common nostrils. 

Tne Woman's Journal Is not disposed 
to rive up the fight, but intends to fix 
things next year. As Morse, of Rising 
Sun Stove Polish feme, beaded the move, 
mentheneed not expect to m-rfopolize 
the market hereafter. 

It appears that Orville Grant has had 
foil control of the disposal of the Post tra- 
derships, and wherever a trader objected 
to giving Orville one half of the profits 
without any investment he was "decapit- 
ated" and a m:tn of willing disposition 
received the post. 

The strong opposition to Senator Conk 
ling in the recent Republican convention 
in New York is said to come from the 
friends of Congressman Wheeler, who has 
been gradually working to the front as the 
Presidential candidate of the Republican 
party. He is very strong in the northern 
part of the state and he has always opposed 
extreme party measures. 

the Republican voter of the state. It is 
full of the centennial spirit and calls for 
honest government, honest politics and an 
hotaest man for President, if such a person 
can.be feund within the organizatioii. It 
recites the fndiffrffetfee and carelessness of 
the voters in attending primary meetings 
which|lias ri>ulted In the bummersae- 
guiring absolute 

To live fifty-four and die worth $500 is 
account of the manner in which aSajrs not m^ing the most of one.s opportunity »^«-"fchTVt&suo^^r K"f,"J,fl'"•^ll«»«. *"• P^WR STOVES 
have been inducted at the frontier posts.   » «»* «o- R»mcfa P, Blair was evident- "nd thB li^»S.      M       ""' 8"P6rb' Dintov- v-^% AV«™ ftJuia'ffij.ru»' 
Mr. Ti'ader. it seeing  w,.a  «i.i...~.  „_^. 1    Iv »nt tlm ■„«« t,. *u_  ±-         .. SiTAWI»Ai*i» ■ », n„. 

u«r8Dte«i. "n»r»i»Dar<aio,   Call «ud examtne,   JOB WOttK to orSor £4^ItisSX 

Another   Rip   Van Winkle! 

whtS whh %SSS?^21^ Whitc liafr ^ PoariH 
ty yours old, step Id Tn I SJtalh ^TV^ ^^ntly Ui 
est quesli„„s, flidtoMoSwt oti^ iUy and twked the qH(w 1 

%* 20 years ago  a ml 2rnXl^^T"*  Wh<m W0   Were »™ 
news.., A      , S '        Bfn,ed tothiuk'li. was telling - us  the I 

«d gave a ^ ioll^   'IdT ^ 'f be«W » be «"#« 
s«?c wluu the ntxt ai m„,ld h„ J       f" althe h°°U'    We wait^ to 
'>«t he simply fifked tbTtr?iM,eCUn? he ,^uW **' "^af-Ligl,- 
When told 90 ets  iVfi? 

P     ,       ,h° "eW w,0'-'in6d Arctic ©VcmbV 
store.    SeeKon e'R. I. '' °n^ " P?fie'*,d ^^  »'• ««-<">»d    e \ 
of them.    ^e,r fold    2^0  ,or

S Zl^ +ff-M«Vb«  the p£ J 
tHoaiid, and asked ho v |*„.,V' L „"h ^^.*»JS**> another look] 
^nTnnwsfeeTu^edl^f fvould 8tM   h,'>d4>fteH^^Wrmicta»>ok»:»P'l 
P.*,.. which We ^:^zl^tmmd und to",,im -r 

"^^T^^^TWbiaLU'^  •«   he'' ^d been 

«d not looked around "nd lm   t        1^ T'° t"° U1"c!l 1[ku b'^> \ l»» *. ^> *.« -'     Kl'- ,l"d ,,ad ^ded too long at o,.e place.    He fin' I 

control of the political  .. 

Part ""dM£ ?"Tl iatereat3't0 to\fto«toQaVmtu>MlMmJCA*Jlum. 
ien to tbe country.    It de-   fto evluence discloses a most lamentable 

,   events  transpire; ——    —ww™ 
clfmly-demonstmtingthefiwt that tliere is raai,° a Gen*WH^>nt-th«r!e wne.nofeiBueh 
a yrf?t amount of corruption among the! ™oney ,n bein*a General snehnshe w,is, 
politicians on both sides. 

Secretary Brlstow has sent a dispatch to 
the U. S. District Attorney at Umsville, 
oallimr his attention to the Beeves state- 
ment that he had paid the Secretary the 
price of one hundred tat hogs, valued at 910 
per cwt., not to prosecute him for illicit 
distilling.  Official examinati„n has proved 
the statement to be a base falsehood, and 
since then   the aralaWe- -and  repentant 
Reeves retracts the whole thing, and says 
he was delink when be made the .chaigfn 

The Honse Conmirtee on ExpefiqTtwe> 
i« the Interior Department has been for 

vrfst amount of corruption among the! m0fe; 

I lor lie was, always pounding aw^iy at the 
front, getting "more kicks than halfpence" 
He did not make any money by being a 
general. Some generals, did; bittsomt 
how he hadn't the knack for it. Tlien he 
went t„ the United States-Senate. He,e 

was another golden opportunity. Some 
men have been known to make handsome 

The election in Connecticutt, on Mon- 
dayfesnlted in the re-election of Gov. In- 
geraod, and a democratic gilin in the legis- 
li'-Btr which is to elect a senator to fill the 
plnele of the late Senator Ferry, which 
Senator English now holds by appoint- 
ment. The defea of Mr. Wells as mem- 
ber of C ongress is to be regretted, as he 
is an able man. and might enlighten con- 

ress on the financial question.    4 

mands that platforms be devoid ot all bom- 
bast and insincere promises, such as the 
resolution in favor of women in the last 
Republican platform of the stale, but a 
man is wanted who embodies In himself 
the popular demand for honesty ami inde- 
pendence.   To secure such a man   it is 
necessary for the voters to devote some 
time and attention to the caucus and not 
allow the political bummers to  control 
them, for they love not such a man, but 
porter some one whom they can control 
for their unlawful purposes.   The additss 
is signed by prominent men, who call 
themselves Republicans, but '-Grantism" 
would style them Democrats.   Undoubt-1 
edly many of the signers did not vote for 
Grant inland have voted for Gaston 
within the past three years, and One of 
them, James Freeman Clark, created some 
disturbance in the ranks bynsserting in a 
convention that a man was not bound to 

state of affaire, as connected with that in- 
stitution. Badly tainted l>eof, mouldy 
flour and brutal treatment of patients by 
the ignorant employee*, to say nothing of 
the expenditure of public money for pri- 
vate purposes. 

Michael Hayes, a profess*! burglar, and 
11. C. Nettleship, formerly Chief of the Dd- 
I tectivo Service Corps, wore before the Ju- 
diciary Committee last week, btu could not 
be heard, as business of paramount im- 
portance occupied the committee at that 
time. These two men it, will be re- 
membered, were principal witnesses in the' 
safe burgla.iy case, in which Harrington, 
the District Attorney at that time, by his 
own subsequent confession, ••fixed up a 
job" to have his ownsafe nibbed of import- 
ant: papers in a case then pending befor* 
the court, involving the integrity of sev- 
eral highly respectable citizens. The ob- 
ject seems to have been to completely dis- 

was not Blair's way, While other public 
men were building up fortunes in their 
**y. anri>eao#inf trf«e w^of the tiites 
he never appeared to care' for moriey 
And so he died. After living fifjy-four 
years, and toiling' toilmg. toiling as few 
men have e>'erdo«e, he died leaving 1300 
Men once saved their country because 
Uiey thought it their duty and it was an J 
honor to be a Statesman, but now they 
serve it for money, andTorthe honor of bev 
lug a good politieian.  : 

The snpreme court of the U. sPltas -de- 
cided that the "enforcement act" wtiich 
was passed to' carry into, effect the flf. 
teenth amendment to the constitution is 
unconditional. Chief Justice Waite 
gave the decision. It is quite refreshm- 
to learn that the country has a Chief Just 
IfceJwho will decide according to the laws 
of the land rather than that of party. 

«I!y found m 75 ^ XtlTh "% ^ * °"C Hl H« »- 
B thought would .o.rhTuut-^hU.8b(!S' ?'iP% "nd Arcti<*' that he 
"saved 33 1-3 per c"„t ,ri at

|
h",

IS°"?,e'» **f 8^d Ire believed he had 
hfalW next time 1 d'dTd^t°lS T"?** ?** "-""d-before pur- 
t ««• Place again.   'v^'J^?^*** **T*»■ ^ at 

rortunesbygomgto the Senate-to go in  t'hnsin^ next (,•„,     MuiMA^',T'?"*  Tn™mr 1O0K *«>»ntl- bei 
PiKir. ,n fact, and come <mt wealthy** It one pl^ceTga  "     \Yhent I    r'™ ,",'eW 8htiR,d tr,tdo"8» 

' ch,nge in t we, ty years ' hJZL'7V ''t W? ^ to ^   ''W^ ■ i 
««t|l bo got.mJtho     ' n,,yd,a 8l'»u|d«'tbairo fonnd it out 

\ f  I   J (, ,,      : ■' 

Store, 

-   --- —.  ^.i,uu io „ ^- ... ....... ..rou 1.1 vuuipieiciy uis 

when!heathaUC,^w,?ati0n °f bh P'«ty .^the reputotion of Mr.;Colt,mb„s Alex wnen he thought thatt iitnmi!«„,!„ - i>n.i..„ .J r....i.. •....<_•    ...      ■ .• 7 

The decision of the'Supreme Conrt as to 
the nnconstitutionnlity of the enforcement 
act eaused Senator Boutwell to utter sen- 
timents not in accord with the feeling of 
the people of Massachusetts as manifested 
last June. It is a great pity that our con- 
gressmen cannot confine themselves to 
present issues and| to the reformation of 
present abuses rather than go back to the 
creation. 

The way in which the Babcock acquit- 
ts! was secured is gradually being dis- 
closed.    It happens that one A. crBell 
who had been a United States detective' 
recehedan appointment from Secretary 
Chandler as clerk in tlie Interior Depart- 
ment with a salary, of $2,500 a year, with 
instructions to go to St. Louis, watch the 
nwivements of foe prosecution and obtain 
their evidence ir possible.   He  was told 
that tbe whiskey war was started by Bris- 
tow's friends in order to elect him Presi- 
dent,   ne says that Uie President knew of 
the object of his mission to St I>ouis. The 
pontfcianssay that Bell is a most infamous 
Bar, but that they are all honorable men. 

when he thought that that nomination was 
improper. 

The address is an earnest plea for a re- 
form of the present abuses, yet it must be 
remembered that Charles Sumner pro- 
tested against tliem four years ago, and for 
his determined opposition to the present 
administration incurred the displeasure of 

,the party. Truly times have changed If 
his voice had been heeded then the na- 
tional debt wonldhave been smaller to-day 
by many millions, and the reputation of 
the country for honesty would not have 
been below par in Europe. 

The address is intended to arouse the 
people to their duties, and, therefore, no 
candidate is mentioned as embodying their 
ideas.   " 

■fender particularly, but happily the whole 
scheme failed, and recoiled witli crusLing 
effect upon its orignator. 

There is now in the treasnry $1,500,003 
in fractional currency; when this amount 
shall be reduced to one million dollars die 
treasnry will cease to issue fractional cur- 
rency, the one million will be, retained at 
the department for its own purposes in 
making change. This looks like a step to- 
wards a return to specie currency. Some 
oftho stores in New York and Philadel- 
phia are already using specie as change 

Dr. Lippincott, husband of Grace Green- 
wood, was dismissed from the L:ind Office 
on account of alleged questionable trans- 
actions regarding a certain claim for $33, 

The proposed departure of Jefturson Da- 
vis, for Europe,-early in tlie spring, for the 
establishment of a direct trade with the 
Cities of the Mississippi valley will be apt 
to disturb the sleep of Blaine &Co., as it 
is a scheme to improve the condition of 
the southern states. 

THOUSANDS DIE EVEHY WINTEK of Con- 
sumption, Bronchitis, Diptheria, and lung 
forer. whom a few doses of Bale's Iloney 
qffforekound <md Tar, given in t!me, 
would have saved from a premature grave 
^Id by all Druggists. 

Pike's Tootliache Drops cure in 1 min- 
ute. 

Evans the Post Trader at Fort Sill whs, 
paid .Marsh $13,000 to keep the place after 

Boston Boot and 
14   Front   st 

WEW   GOODS ! 

SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAILY 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 

■B-eep to the Right. Tell th* iv«+h 
Off   TELL   NOTHING!       ""* T*ntt' 

WK ON,.V ^^ss^sri^isr^^j:^ »** ^i8- 

^^x^^^s^^^l^^ bwt .„„„ 
rill natural! 1/ ,.*...« -. ftidfr,. ., 

SHSSSSSS* * rut 

mi'l In i his or any uther cllr.   i 
6 Uie coutrar*. the puiple are _ , 

ckos87?/E,,it
,l.r0Abu1tert',*nt"11' 

SPECIAL 

fTrri ofYv'Otfli 

t 

»• ,\ y      o |ulfc*a ir fMni 1*4 

L ol > c-uth '»• iscretion, will > taake 
loir lium.n tj  wad free to wan    «• •  t. 
t anil  llracik ' • for ir .jring the •■«    • 
ivwhii. lew f oarert.   «ul)e»(.ri wl8i, 

EARLY SPRING l 

-OF- 

Camaies! damanes! 
Melknaphad given it to him  testified in    1*°ULD respeotrully i„lo.ra the publio that J 
Washington that ho had made the arranx-   ir       ""    ""' ^ 

'- JNew ana Second-Hand 

The ad.lr«.» f»™!* t  _    ,    ,       r^"oi« ™g:iroing a certain claim for 823,- 

tow, But if n thorough and sincere reform 
is desired it will be necessary to nomi- 
nate some man who is not connected with 
the politics of tbe present day, and who 
will be under no pUhjation to party or 
friends. • 

Massachusetts Republicans can not do 
better that send such men ss Ricliard H. 
Dana, Jr., Edward L. Pierce, James Free- 
mftVClark> Alexander II. Bullock and 
Professor Seelye to represent them at Cin- 
cinnati. • » 

OCR WASIIIVGTOV LETTER. 

Investigation rtill rules tne hour, and 

The British government still refuse to 
give np Winslow unless the United Stales 

■» mat sucn should "be compass us around."   The multitudinou 

ney named Bnxton, formerly'a*Merk" 11 
department.    The case was before   the 
grand jury yesterday. 

A bid has buen laid before the House 
with, hovfeirar, a strong minority report, 
proposing to transfer- the Pension Bureau 
from the Interior to the War Department, 
thus removing the adjudication of pension 
claims from the civil' lb the military dr* 
partment of the government. 

A bill has passed the House greatly re 
dncing the pay of officers of the army. It 
is a very satisfactory to be abjo to state 
that the exertions!'for the relief of the dis- 
charged employees of thebnrean of engrav. 
ing and printing has mee'wJth gmttfjing 
success, and it will doubtless be gratifying 
to those who are interested to know that 
the House has begun the consideration of 
Uie deficiency bill, the passage of which 
will restore to employment those recentl* 
discharged from the printing bureau. 

ment wftn Mai-sli with the knowledge of 
the secretary. This implicates IMknap 
as a participator in that crime. Other 
testimony? shewed that it was the-regular 
thing to lobby through all appointments,of 
post traders. Evans paid Gen. Rice of Iowa 
81.000 fir merely introducing him to Bel- 
knap 

se 

Real Estate Business 
to &r*m &Ct>.,nf Hart/oid, 

IS   3PA.LS2E3, 

»ut I de in^wl to make lot. of people happy by 

SELLING AT XJ2TAIZ 
120 I-'ARMS;   ' 

7<i DWELLINGS, , 

48 JBUILD1SG LOTS, 
All In WoroMter Couaty, 

Call anit tee the Good*. 

ELIAS HALL 

J-   K.   BROWN. 

l«orenzo JBemis, 
UEALElt   IS i% 

6ROCSRIJG S 
«r all Kinds, 

Flour aadCrain, Hardware, 
NAItS, GLASS, PAIHT8, 

OHS AMJ  hku>3, 

Crockery Wjre of all Styles 

MAIN SXBEBT, 

SP£ITCJSR, - MASS ■ 

Carriages / Wagoiis 
of all ilesoriptlons, whloli I am piepare t to sell as 
low as any Ann in Woroester Con ity 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING. 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT-81I0KT.NOTICB AND AT 

Keasonable Prices 
Tlianfclul for Past favors and hoping by striol 

attention to bnsinuss to raeri! a oeutiniwnoe of 
*e samu,       Ileruectlnlly y««r», 

Wco. .Stearns, 
* ~,%k*.-**«... 

SUBSCHIl'l'IONS   KOB 
TIE BROOKFIELD SEWS 

WILL CB BECE1VBD AT 

OAEPEXTER'S APOTHECARY STORE, j 
TOWN diLL  BUCUDIMO. 

BUOOKFIKLD,   -        MASS. 

s * 

h3HsB 

o 

9 

I I* 

CQnsiumptives. 
•ertlser, hating been permanently onred 
esded diteese, Comsnnption, by a sim- 

is anxious to wake it known to his fellow 
[the means of tbe cure. 3*0 alt who dfeire 
I send a copy of tbe prescription used', 
taree), with the directions for preparing 
f the same, which th*T win And fl suas 

JboseUMPTioj, AstHKi, BBOMCHI ns,4o. 
[wishing.the prescription will please ad- 

Kev. JS. A. WILSON. 
194 l*enn St., Williamsbur,', N. T. 

h on Catarrh, and containing innumerable 
bres, sent FUK. by addnssing the Pro- 
M1TLEF1EL1) & CO., Manchester, N. H 

CLOTHS 

*&WUb i 
We lave reeelred our annual importation of me 

dium and light weljrht woolens for our 

Custom Department! 
Gentlemen are cosdially Invited to call and see 

the best line of Porel^n and domestic fabrics we 
hire e»er offered.   • 

Our Prices will eorrcispoud 
With the times. 

nno 
A3SFX) "vioiasriTir. 

HAVING OPENED OUR 

can BE 
8?t"CESKFUU,Y 

TKXATED 
Without the use of the 

IMITI or OACSIIM 
and without pain.   Ad- 
dress, 
Or. A. II  BROWS, 
,a>'.CB4nu. STBEETV 

NEW HAVEN, CONN., 
Enclosing   twenty-nye 

cents for Pamphlet 
and postage. 

, MABBIAOBS, and BKATHS Inserted fre 
Obituary poetry, IOC. par line. 

DEATHS. 
^neer April 6th, Emma E. wife of 

. Gilford aged SO years. 5 months 

Incer April 3d, Cheney Bemis aged 
, and 8 months. 

|w York City, Apnl 1, David Stone, 
f of North Oxford, aged 66 years 

Jrth Oxford, April 1, Liberty Lamb 
■years. 
Bath a, Florid,-, April 2nd, Geo. N. 
H, formerly of Sturbridge,  aged 40 

Spring Styles- 
Ready-ITade 

.booV    (lothiiiii. 
NOW   READY. 

Special    ttention is Invited to our superior line of 

Sprirg Overcoats 
»ND 

Business Suits 

NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE, 

We feel confident that we are alilo to show the LARGEST and BEST 
.    ,    SELECTED STOCK of 

Ken. 
Of onr own manufacture, for 

TWTM. 

8 '3 "A- Boys und 

Carpets, Readj-Jlacle Clothing, Ladies' 

and dent's Furnishing: fioods, Hats. 

and Caps, Trnnks, Bags, Boots 

and Shoes, , i ■ 

SPRING OPENING { 
or 

CARPETS I 
Parlies wishing CABPKT8 .Ul do wtII to ca!l at 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
914 Main Htreet, 

WORCESTER. 
Where they will Bad a full a so-rnent of 

English Tapestrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 
ASfB 

I3TCrBAIM CARPETS, 
From M ce.ts M 91 per pjri, 

MATS, ^—*»"--r. 

OILCLOTHS. 
RPGS AND 

WINDOW SHADES. 
All work wa. ranted satisfactory. 

Remember the place, 

514 Main Street, Worcester. 
Orlxuoera'  Flnohers 

AT  ECINOUS T*wm. 

OnrAnnoal 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
has oomummd and eoatiaMS nntfl FeBrsiary »,. 

dni-fag which time we anal! clew eat nr 

LARGE STOCK 
or 

FfflSTCiAss eeofls 
at Terr 

LOW    FIGURES 

Our prices wlH correspond with 
Times 

Chldren ! 
the' 

i      ■ ■ 

TaSSfSt at XJong. ChTiroh ^tur- 
Bunday afternoon, April 9th. 

John Barney's 

orm ol fas 
^■jaiu,* sst, Sponoor. 

on open with all the late, styles or 

ETS, HATS, 
IBBONS    nnd    LADIES 

TDER-WBAR. 
i NEW.   SAVB YOCR   MOXBT jft 

Milt HAVtilXJS 

W. SEILLABER, 
JTthe firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 

Has opened a 

Fer the sale of 

jr Hanging, 
Window Shade* 

DLE*ALE AND BSTAIL, 

54 Front Street, 
|A feiv ('oo s from Main street, 

\0SCKSTEai  MASS.' 
Aii\ 1 racj ■- -(g^vgas ta 

Low-Priced Goods. 
We have a speoinl department where all Odd 

Ware, Pratt & Co 

AS   SPECIAL   BARGAINS I 
would cut, the attention of the GENTLEMEN to our line of 

FINE BOOTS JLHTX) SHOES, 

w 

:'ff 

cost. 1   • naiiin ■*---,'J 

We oilier ln this department the best bargain for 
the money to be found In the city 

♦J 

408 {  412 Main   st. 
FIRST ^TIONAL^Key^jrijNCi 

VVoKCWTliK,  JlASS. 

reputable manuffleturt'fs.    A nd o, the INDIES To our line"o7 

FRENCH   KID   BOOTS 
In ullthe different widths, sewed with the NEW GORDIAN SEAM 
and warranted uofc to rlj,.    'JW g „> Is, ;lI11 mauy other3j we faaye   * 

PATENTED NOV. 2,  1875. 
Bares tbe band.   Does not slip, and doe. the 

work easier.   Kor Sale by 

G. G. TOGHT, Spencer, Mas. 
*W«eitd Jar CiTcultxT._g)f 

Htm 
AT 

I 

JS or 
&zf™ 

|U1 find this a good stock tojeleet from 

leient Workmen Furnished. 
pHILUBER. W. H.GOaDBLL. 

WHOLESALE AND BETA1L 

LU'M BEE! 
OF JSVEIiVDISCHIPTION. viz: 

Hemlock, 
Pine, Stpruce, 

Indinnn Walnut, 
Ash. Wliitewood, &i\ 

MM fine and Ceto Siiiles, 
CLAPBOARDS and LATH, 

Delivered to any H. H. Statloh at lowest cost. 

We Also Manufacture 
Huildcr'M 1 iuish.      , 

9IouldingM, 

The Exclusive Sale of 
And can he found ;it iiopotherVf<«r.e in this vicinity. 

ONE   PRIGE   T*0   ALL ? 

fty COME AND ^KE lrS 
what we snj-. 

mm 

THE 

Photographer, 
Has returned and may be (bond st his old stand 

On Pleasant Stree., 
Where he will be ploase<l to receive liUoId flienJs ana patroait, 

PHOTOGE APHS AND FEBBOTYPES 
STEHRO VIEWS OF RESIDKNCIEB 

Hade at short notice.   Particular attention paid to 

Copying and Enlarging Pictures, 
Of oresy deterptlra. and flnisbinj in Ink. Oil»» 
Water Colors, lit the best possible manner, at rea- 
sonable prises. - .TT? 

Spencer, February 10, 18rj.                      183m 

to make room for onr iprin; stock. 

QrCOlHE AND SEE.fi 
if we do not mean what we mr. 

DADMUN & CO., 
AGE3T8, 

434 Main street. 
S.Jra 

WORCESBKR, MASS. 

COLORED  SILKS! 
Splendid Taffela Qualify. 

NETkV JBXHT7 
The unilcn-ipnoil would snuounci' ti 

j in tbe hi— 
kinds of of 

I'uWiT "fs.f"" ' »'"'vicinity that he has opened a tJfli   lilt* Ali'tJii (iljil.   ittarsinnu i-u    .t>l.^—. u^     i_         K\ .       . »uofcnid.t<!
,f8ofbaMn",'t"' w%,^!^w*^7i^^5SfcflK fftSyssr-: 

NOTlCfi. 

In the .£ W ,",4vi<rfui,>" tn«* »V 

teite the Batcheller House, 

Ihfy wUl be prepared ksjr* j^k{i* ofr f 

REPAINTING, 

[ PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

JER  HANGING 

o.;S 

»5«    0 

v ■ 3 > 

•ill 

V U. 
O O-el 

o a,s 

Cj 

^g!i& 

52    ISM 

ALSO, 

|COI.OfirNG, 
.TlJigNG ^ND 

It'o? STf™1 y'*n "Porleiw. they feel K°'gi*l« entire satisfaetiou. They 
Peep constantly oa hand 

pXED PAiarxa, ©its. 
|SHES,        GLASS,        PUTTY. 
Mm th«?'-T "t ^•I'"o'•», Stock and Ms- 

■era    A 11 ''"^'"."Iwo'J'nper llansini* 
I .^ctled0"1™ wU be 

Slscalliingg, 
Se» Pine Flooring, 

TOGETMElt WITH 

Doors, IVfHdorA,    - 
minds nnd Galten, 

A U of which we «j»prepared to oiler on the 

Most Favorable Terms ! 
IteijftectfHlly, 

CHAN. BAKER & CO. 
'  GENERAL OFFICE & MILLS: 

IOO Union Street, 
EAR OXD FOSTER STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL YARDS: 

Manchester Street, near New Union 
Depot, 

prove Street, near Lincoln Square, 
WOHOESTER,   MASS. 

HARNESS mmim 
AX!) 

OAR fl I AGE TRIMMING 
Alton-railing of r«»csprr.df orrieji.f p 11 \t j niie, .led 10 at PHICES TO SUIT THK TIMES 

CTI/-MJ    \t . nr i?^TZ-TO W1.\V\, Jtw   <"'"*'»"«>• on hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE tvn.hLI, i-J>K\CKn.    (3. behind Union Block.) 

,          JP. S; BTJTTiEB. 

L. f. Kenocr & (k, Lnmber Dealer, 
ere now piepn red  0 show « full and mritd assort nejt o 

Ifnilriing e&Maclsiirier.T stoek. 

vmptly and 

•P. & T.T. MOBMkL. 

Mortgagee's    Sale 
OF 

REAL   ESTATE. 
TO ANOELINE MOOEE of Spencer, ln the 

county,of Woroeater, und all other persons 
claiming under her or otherwise interested In 
tbe land and premises hereinafter described '—By 

and pursuant to a power or sale can. 
a certain moTt«are deed given by 

Isjo Eleasar UnertJn. dajed Ft-h 
. »d*ece*ded|in TVeicteter Cenotj 
if», *o# Wljpafe St ahdAir a 

uic-vii ui cuiniitlons oflatn Uorbaje (feed "will be 
sold at public auction, on the premises, on Satur- 
day, the isth day ot April, 1876, at two u'clock I'. 
Mi. ilwt certa n tract uf land rn said Spencer, sit 
nated on the Vesterfy »Me of n town mad. In tbe 
vlllnse ir H Ills villa, hounded auddcscrlhe^ (■• isld 
mortnaire deeil Pi follows: Beglnnlnir at tlfe north- 
wesleil., curnrrof the premises, st land of paid 
Auetiii   llichardpj    tUajiOe   jdoutliorly    ' 

Heft Wood 

DcparUnt nl. 
1 JMEKSloi. TX WBH 

on bard and to order. 

JIICIllliAN ft casatfk Una 

Austin Bl 
riiBis 1st 
Keglatry „. . 
breach o. cohdit 

;aI
n,iJ«|LPi,llitl»1  i, 

Rlobards: j IHeiiOe ^suwtlwrlj- bv said 
town r»»d one l.qndred and thirty-three 
idd one-half feet to land of Louis> fUt 
.ievllle; thence westerly by land of^tstf 
I.slilnville two i.uedred ana twenty-two 
uvt to lend of Henry Uvlahir, thenee north- 
erly by Itiail of Aild Belcher ene liuudretlaiKt thk- 
ty-tbree neil une-bnl! feet t-i land ofsnid Riuharda 
mid thence easterly by land of said Hiebards to 
e»l.l read and the c >ii«r and bound just eaentlon- 

twld land ^ill be so d sutije t to a prioi 
      Diortgaxe of cl„ht hundred dollars end later.st 

tneraon, jlvun t^ Mvrlek A Sug.len,    Terms at 
the hen I sile. ULABI4A J. JUCIIAK1HS, 

Its branehei 

SPBUlE, WlirrK, SOUTTT 
EKN *NOHWAY PINE 

FLOORIS'U, 

THOBOBOtn.F    SEA«OH- 
SIlKATIIiNUS 

Spiu;e, Fine and  Itemliwlt 

Inclosing and l!ox Hoards 

Sliiiiislen,    Laths,    P:cketS' 

Claboirda   r-'rne, 1 ourd 

nnr expenses to the lowest point. Our etn 
fill ties are si|>passed by none. 1 lie ktuoti) r is'i w 
ready to meet tbe re sonable reeinireineniii'ii eb. 
to guarantee both inapeatlonaa 1 ne*«»a »t ■ «•, 

Ilitrd wood 

Department. 

We hire a nice stock of 

B««lt Walnut, 

Plain 4 figured AH,, 

Whlicwo»el   Buetrde, 

INnika.d Colasao,, 

Cierry, 

Oak. 

k' *lc. 

iv lom-ncvj that we 111c1.11 just|BARi\AR0, SUMER & CO 

327 Main Street, 
.   WORCESTER, 

Offer a perfect assortment of 

Costume Shades > 
To match th. Fashionable Spring Fabrics, at the 

following popular prices, viz: 

61.12 1-2, $1.23 
$137 1-2, $1.50 

SsSrfiS^ffi^^r&S 
superior to any bargains of the season. 

BLACK SUES! 
Slill Heller Bargains! 

% 

BLACK SILKS! 
From One of the Best Known Ktvnn- 

fccturers in Lyons, 
PRICES RANGING 

$1.50, #1.75, 
«Mr«WtM^ 

and 93.50. 
And at least 85 et«.  on a yard better ralue than 
any scoods hereiofore sold by u,. and a wide m« 
giS4.°we.r.te? "7 *Mllts °^r"' l» this elv. KT We shall esteem It a f,»0r to show these 
goods to every lady oonwmplatlag thW uurchaf . 
ofaBhiek SilK. aod aearrfuf^Mmparlso^^riSTtb? 

ItAKXARD,   SUMXEB   dc  CO. 

DE. HALL 
Wonld respectfully call tbe peoples' atterf 

tion to his rarled stock of 

PATENT  MEDICINES, 
Drags and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brashes 

Perfumery. &e. 
I take great pleasure la announcing to those whe 

enjoy* 

GOOD   UIGAR, 
that I hare a stock which Is superior toad other* 

inSpeneer. 

I make a specialty of 

POCKET BOflKS and CUTLIEY. 
EXPJiaiKIfTIA DOCJBT BTBJJTOB 

to buy all tlieir soods needeil in my lift . from me. 

Pliysicijmn's Prescriptions 
Carelully Componndod, 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

30-ly 

13' 
o  * SB o E- 

E. D. KEltfEX.Y 
WOULD inform the citisrns of 

s1????,.5^0.01' ***** xrtoi«i«y 
t bat he hssenlar-ed hn place of business bT £ dlnf»w^^ht.»^!it^~jjTT.'

d- 
P™S»"M»b»lU wagons, both 

HsbtaodiheaTy. in a satisfac- 
tory meaner. 

M ail Swoij-taii f aiflu 
of ^deeerip.ieiia.oBliaBdftirtal*. iTm CM 
«nue to lo both hone and »x snoelns ana nope to 
secure a liberal petrous**.'"• ^^ 

E. 1). KEN ELY, 
CHBSTSUT8T„ 8PBSCBB, KA«. 15tf 

nOMMOawgALTH oV MAS«\CHl«KTre. 
Woacssrea, sa. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the llelrsasUw.mautt of kin aad all other 
persons interested In the e tate of Winthrop Lir- 
ermore, late of Spencer in said county, decease*: 
UpOS she Petition of Geo. A. Craig JOB ana 

hereby cited 10 appear at a Probate Coarfc 
to bebidden at Woroester ir, said couaty ontha 
flrstTneeilayol AprH nest at 9 o'eloei in tn* 
rorenoon to show cause, if any you ban wbrss 
b»e«r*aieut purp,>rtinir to be the l»<t wirTaS 

Black Caslmeres ' 
SPECIAL LOTS. 

Order* Pr.n^^ VHMtt 

m n-ss; n! to prints are not lar B*. Ourf.. 
..mm prh-w h»« boon passsd »M « £.', 

MuUberry-st. Lumbw isrd  vvoroestsr  Mas* 

50 FINELY PRINTED V1SITINT,  C ' 1! 
cents;    86 tor M eenti,    tamp is eft* 
Flake, Maible, R*to, Berolj. Dur, ask, *». 

wIth»u«»yi»*^tyw*/»aBd!eoiiyoi*s»t«. emu ua. 
JV,,'°;,'i,.rBAoeStrt»aP- *-QhlMa»WANTSi) Q. B. VIiLMAtf, IS Winter St. Dortoo M*ai l-'lmi 

•£ Pure Bred Poultry. 
O  SSS" S ';f.""fert'*»» *•* W rery 

WAST8D to    *n»w 
T r done cheaper than at 1 

ML,,,       ti 

---J Le^iir**,«et». 

Henry H. fireeiu 

Barnard, Stunner & Co. 
Invite attention to the following Speelal Prtee* ta 

Black   Cashmeres* 
JUST OPENED: 

10 Inch,      .       .       .       . m79 

40 Inch,      -      -      -      • .8* 
46 inch,     - »>0o 

Alsoequally Marked Rar'raJns in BHILLI vv 
TSNBB, ALPACAS, tmel U«kRIBpfA4 eMti" 
same taperior makes hereto.ore fold he us 

, The 8*B*rter Texture and Celorof the ■« 
I hi.  ll.».,M.m .ill    .^r*™ »■» t* 

B1 

*■» Wiannn   lBABtrentHf Vim 
this DepaHment wilt especially e!»Miei!!*Ba 

weseitolt• cls»eeomp«ri»ea wlih way frtdssoB 
In ttls elty-or Boston. ^ "^SWPI 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 

WANTED. 

newspaper prl*ted»tSpe*«*r, tlteTeSTMkSesL 
lion to be oae day at hast before said ooSrt»~i 
U. send or cause to be sent a written? « *rtai2 
copy of this aotioe. properly mailed postaK^S 
paid, to eioh of the heirs, deriseea. --^TTT~.r* - 
said esUte, or their I ^al representatireslkiowSj 
court!pathHaar- *•"« *'/•»» W bSre^aS 

rV itness, Henry Clispin Esquire, Judn 01" sabl 

eighteen haadred and eeraaty six. *^ 
c a AS. K. grj v B.H8, B^jittor. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
0'' 

Real Xastate, 
KsLltT1!'? ■*•««• <* *? l^fea' J Daniel C. 
IW*. *ud reeon 
«i*tryofd**d< 
of conditions 1.. 
at pahb* aeotioi <io ihs'u^ieah** ftn*yiSinisTi 
Ap>lisj«.A.. l.U,.t*oVl-ekla»heatia!SS: 
all*el sluitula. In preiaUeteMreye,! ar aasa 
iBortea^e ih«l, to wit: A certain fan* latk* 
eoathWMterly part of »(■* icer, eeasUti* j ef tX 
*8reea rastur)," bo*ud*,i weel by laud of Jacas. 

< . Oerpeeter eorto by i*** gf ««*!*> Uaaea, e*sa. 
VJ*!~i£ Abf»l<»» t-^pa*. »ad south by * town 
ro** le«lm- wjm* e. w.n**a*% tan * \*™ 
laud o. abi a: slaty ■eras.ua Unauath sMeefaaM 
tea*re•«aeaisted *aM* «•*»*.  lead or Mary 

ro.d le*dia< tu Uhin-ihar •V^y'sTV^Wae risaS 
leadln* to Allen Uullias and Una) ef said OolM** 
ASM. two and use **>f « r s of n.o,ei». jEHBl 
the Berth skle er the (Ifst inont'tirgl >*«" rflmt ' 
b>Hindud wrii bv lae Hi sea tasAjsn.±tii*L^ 
east by land of Ahra. a a Os pa aad svuthle -S 
road.   Terms at eato. ™ 



* 
ORIGINAL POATBY. 

THB BLCE    BIRDS. 

BY W. O. BEMB. 

Hie trees are bare, tike hills are gray, 
Tin now still lingers by the wall. 

I bear the blue-birds sing-to day, $ 
While patting raia drjps fall 

fast upon the withered leaves. 
Gathered 'neath my oottage eaves. 

Oh, little blue birds don't yon see, 
T*e«kyk>okia»gryaecke4wlA clonds, 

WlMttWfAfctf the appl» tree. 
Which the gold beaming son enshrouds. 

Don't yon feel the bleak winds blow. 
From the northern hUls of snow. 

s bright, 
and warm, 

rlight, 
Dreading then no driving storm. 

Oh, little blue birds fly away. 
And come again some summer day. 

Bat we mast wait who cannot fly. 
Longing for the summer time. 

Broad vernal fields, and glowiug sky, 
Seetared flowers, and scented thyme. 

The song of birds and hamming bees, 
The cooling shade of leafy trees. 

habited North America. No one ac- 
quainted with the habits of the Amer- 
ican Indians would give them credit 
for constructing such a work of art as 
this. 

■*•* 

• "A PRIZE FOR. HONESTY." 

Respectfully Inscribed to XV. O. Bemla, 

BT Q.  KMBEBT MARSDALE.j 

Diogones, Historians say, 
By aid of candle light. 

Searched, in the streets of Rome one day, 
' An honest man to sight. 

No wonder that his project failed, 
And searchings came to nought. 

That neither sun or dip availed. 
To show the man he sought. 

We find it might have saved the eyes, 
Of that old fogy sage. 

Had he have offered premium prize, 
For oar enlightened age. 

A good idea, my thoughtful friend, 
And now as I reflect 

My ingenuity I'll tend, 
The premium to select. 

skeptics  quench  your 

f*M 

Old   fashioned 
wicks, 

And yeild to modern plan. 
A chromo picture 4x6, 

Awaits the honest man. 

~ldISCELlSS¥r \ 
«a si**1 unit" _»*>.'*» fi 

Several years ago considerable ex- 
citement was created in Fairmount, 
West ttrginia, by tracaa %i an old 
macadamized road extending along the 
right bank of the Monongaheia, oppo- 
site that place.. BecentJjf^the^oTerB- 
ment engineering ■party ^engaged in the 
surrey of the upper Monongah ela Ei ver, 
with ihe view of slack-watering that 
stream from Morgan town to Fairmount, 
examined this old road, and from the 
the members of the party we learn that 
there can be no doubt but that this 
road furnishes another trace of the lost 
race that once dominated the coutinent 
long before.the Indians came into pos- 
session, fey , 

There are traces of the road for 
nearly eleven miles aloug the narrow 
strip of bottom land between the hills 
and tie river, though at many points 
the river, having shifted its channel 
and cut into the bills, has entirely ob- 
literated every evidence of it. Gen- 
erally the road is covered by from two 
to five feet of alluvium, cither depos- 
ited through the course of ages by the 
river floods, or else by the slow wash- 
ing of the hills skirting it Its width 
is said to be fifteen feet. 

The most curious feature about the 
road  is  that the stone of which it is 
formed appears to  have   been   burnt. 
Whenever the road shows itself in the 
cutting banks, it is marked by the black 
substratum  of ashes.     In depth the 
broken stone varies from six inches to 
eighteen inches, of irregular fragments. 
The material employed appears to have 
been largely composed of bowlders of 
red sandstone, and the conjecture is 
that they were broken after being made 
hot with water being   thrown  npon 
them.   There being few (if any) bowl- 
ders in the river or adjacent country, 
the query arises, where could the ma- 
terial hare been obtained to make this 
«M«rfo8    a'03gf><>*tp|i 

At the crossings of the streams there 
are no traces of bridge  abutments or 
piers, which  leads to the conclusion 
that the streams weie crossed on wood- 
en bridges.    At many points  the road 
is covered with trees over 150 years 
old, which makes it certain that it was 
constructed long before the advent of 
the white man; and that there are 
o:ber circumstances surrounding the 
case which lead inevitably to U.e con- 
clusion that it was made in those early 
ages when a semi-civilized people in- 

OJcLT A TRIFLK, 

Trifles have before new influenced 
the fate of nations.    The apocrypal 
story of Newton and the fall of the ap- 
ple may weB be accepted as a typical 
illustration of the singular power of 
trifles to direct our minds and start us 
on the high road to purposes of which 
we have heretofore not even so much as 
dreamed.   Sir Walter Scott owned to 
Soutbey that nothing but his lameness 
had prevented him from entering the 
army.    He had* sprained bit foot when 
a child while running round the room 
This was a trifle at the time—an insig- 
nificent accident; but its consequences 
were far from trifling to the world. 
Byron's club foot is held 6y many writ- 
ers to have had a great deal to do with 
his genius.   A trifle—not indeed to the 
sufferer,  whose perception  could not 

stretch beyond the limits of the living 
hour, bat a trifle viewed from the dis- 

tance at which we survey his life—pre- 
served Gol dsmith for that intellectual 
world he was born to beautify and illu- 
minate.    '-They found him," says Mr. 
Foster, "not qualified to be a surgeon's 
mate and left him to heal the wounds 
and abridge the sufferings of all the 
world."   To the reading' aloud of an 
ode by Malherbe the French owe the 
works of La Fontaine.     Ofr reading 
that ode, "I. too, am a poet!" he ex- 
claimed, and the inspiration that made 
his real life dated from that moment. 
"The Beggar's Opera" owes its exists 
ence to a casual remark of Swift, who 
thought that a Newgate pastoral might 
make a pretty, odd thing; and the ori- 
gin of the English lyric drama may be 
assigned to a trifle.    A gentleman stole 
a lack of Miss Arabella Feftnor's hair. 
This was a trifle.   The insult, atTit 

was deemed, estranged two families. 
i Pope was asked to writs a poem in Or- 

der to make a jest of the quarrel, and 
laugh the angry families into friendship. 
The fruit of the trifle was "The Eape 
of the Lock."   Charles Dickens, in his 
youth, decided to go upon the stage, 
and would have  done so  had   he  not 
sickened with a bad cold on the very 
tiay ofJuisHrsfrreheftrsal.   He therefore 

postponed his "appearance"  until  the 
next season.  Soon afterwards he made 
a literary hit, and then abandoned the 

ida of going on the  stage.    Thus  the 

trifle of a bad cold rescued from the 
stage, for English literature, one of its 
greatest,  most   honest, most   single- 
hearted   most precious cultivators. 
 *•+ • 

SUNNY  ROOMS MAKE Sl.VNY LIVES 

Light is one of the most active agen- 
cies in enliveniag and beautifying a 
home. We all know the value of sun- 
light as a health giving agent to the 
physical system; and it is not less so 
to our moral and spiritual natures. 
We absorb light and it nourishes us 
with strange power. We are more ac- 
tive under its influence—-can think bat- 
ter and work more vigorously. 

Let us take the airiest, choicest and 
sunniest room in the house for oar liv- 
ing room—the workshop where brain 
and body are built up and renewed. 
And let us there have a bay window, 
no matter how plain in structure, 
through which the good twin angels of 
nature—sunlight and pure air—can 
freely enter. 

This window should be the poem of 
the house.   It shall give freedom and 
scope for the eye and mind.   We shall 
hang no pictures on our walls that can 
compare with the living and  everlast- 
ing pictures which God shall paint for 
us through our ample windows.   Eosy 
dawns, golden-hearted sunsets, the ten- 
der green  and the  changing tints of 
spring, the glow of summer, the pomp 
of autumn, the white of winter, storm 
and sunshine, glimmer and gloom—all 
these we can have and enjoy wjiile we 
sit in our sheltered room as the chang- 
ing year rolls on. 

Dark rooms bring depression of 
Spirits, imparting a sense of confine- 
ment, of isolation, of powerlessness, 
which is chilling to energy and vigor ; 
but in light is good cheer, 

Even in a gloomy house, where walls 
and furniture are dingy and brown, you 
have but to take down the heavy cur- 
tains, open wide the windows, hang 
brackets on either side, set flower pots 
on the brackets, and let the warm sun 
stream freely in, to bring health to our 
bodies and joy to our souls.  

——>—  1 i« ■     . ;•-  

SROPnlSTIC. 

FLIRTING,     ' 

It   is remarkable, but   nevertheless 
true, that, as a rule, flirts, both   male 
and    female, do  not   marry  quickly. 
The chances are that a girl  who  be- 

comes engaged  at eighteen, and  dis- 
engaged, as is the custom for flirts  to 
do, ultimately settles down into a con- 
firmed old maid.    If she docs wed, as 
a general rule, she develops into a vir- 
ulent wasp, makes her husband miser- 
able, and brings up her children badly. 
It is not very difficult to find reasons 
why flirts do   not   marry.     Sensible 

men admire in a woman something be- 
sides a pretty face and engaging man- 

ners.   They love intellect and heart 
qualifications, which the flirt does not 
possess.    The true woman allows her 
affections full play, and is not ashamed 
of them.    She will not lead a man to 
believe she  cares for him when she 
does ne such a thing*; she will not flirt 
with him just for the sake of flirting. 
She has a true conception of what is 
right, and possesses a great deal more 
common sense.    She has derived  her 
education   from something else  than 
three-volume novels and the society of 
the empty-pated.  She can be thorough- 
ly merry without being idiotic.    She 
may attract less attention in a draw, 
ing-room than a flirt does, because she 
is less noisy and obtrusive; but for all 
that she will get married sooner, and 
make her husband a better  and truer 
wife.   A true woman does not care 
for the spoony young man.    8he dis- 
likes his foppishness, the vivid compli- 
ments he pays her, and his effeminacy. 

He quickly finds this out and leaves 
her in peace.    Thus If be  ultimately 
gets married, it is to the flirt, and the 
happy pair lire the jolliest eat-and-dog 
life imaginable. 

About four years ago Charles Sum- 
ner said in the IT. S. Senate: 

"See, for one moment, bow pernic- 
ious must be the Presidential example. 
First in place, his personal influence is 
far-reaching beyond that of any other 
citizen.    What he does, others will do. 
What he fails: to do, others willfaii'to 
do.    His standard of conduct will be 
accepted, at least by his political sup- 
porters.    His measure of industry and 
bis sense of duty will be the pattern of 
the country.   If be appoints relations 
to office and repay gifts by official pat- 
ronage, making his Presidency 'a great 
gift enterprise,'   may not every office- 
holder do likewise, each in his sphere, 
so that nepotism and gift-taking offici- 
ally compensated, will be general, and 
gift  enterprises be  multiplied indefin- 
itelp in the public service ?   If he treats 
his trust as a plaything and a perquisite, 
why may not every office-holder do the 
the same?   *    *   *    If he fraternizes 
with jobbers and Hessians, where is the 
limit to the demoralization  that must 
ensue?   Necessarily the public service 
takes its character,  from   its elected 
chief, and the whole country reflects 
the President.    His example is a law. 
But a bad example must be corrected 
as a bad law.**: 

A number of people will read that 
extract to-day and confess jts truth, 
who read it with hot intligrflttW when 
it was uttered, and denounced the 
great man who spoke it as a traitor 
and a slandeier. 

the 'staff', was designed by Col. WON 

Moultrie of Charleston, at the request 
of the Council of Safely, and was heist- 
ed,on the fortifications of that city in 
September, 1775.    Tht flag displayed 
on the east bastion of Fort Sullivan, 
afterward called Moultrie, on June 28, 

1776, was   the same  with  the  word 
"Liberty" on it.    On the west bastion 
waved   the   flag   palled   the  f'Great 
Union," first raised by Washington at 
Cambridge, Jan. 2d 1776.   This con- 
sisted of the thirteen alternate red and 
white stripes of the present flag of the 
United States, with the crosses of St. 
George and St. Andrew emblazened 
on the blue canton in place of tba stars. 
This flag was carried also by the fleet 
under command of Commodore Esek 
Hopkins, when it sailed from the Dela- 
ware   capes,   February   17th,   1776. 
Hopkins had displayed previously a 
yellow ensign, bearing the device of a 
rattlesnake in the attitude of striking, 
with the motto, "Don't Tread on Mej" 
The official origin of the "Grand Un- 
ion" flag is involved in obscurity.   At 
the lime of its adoption at Cambridge 
the colonies still acknowledge the legal 
rights of the mother-country, and there- 
fore retained the blended crosses of St. 
George   and   St.   Andrew,  changing 
only the field of the old ensign for the 
thirteen   stripes, emblematic of their 
union.    After the Declaration of inde- 
pendence, the emblem of British union 
became inappropriate, but they were 
retained in the flag until the following 
year.    Congress resolved, on June 14, 
1777,   "that the flag of the thirteen 
United States be thirteen stripes, alter- 
nate red and white; that the union be 
thirteen stars White  in a blue field, 
representing a new constellation/' 

OAKEAH 4 NO. BROOKFIELD 
STAGE! 

Leave* Oak ham §.« a. n., and irrtro at Kortb 
BorokdeW in time for the 8.20 train for'Boston. 
Return en the arrival of the 6.00 p, if. tr»in 
from Boston (whieli leaves Bostea a* 3.0» and Wor- 
cester^.) Fere 40. TJekete between Oakham 
end Wore—*-- "•- •" 
driver M 

cester.    Express business promt   . 
letor. 

m-.ro, -,-w./     ruow,     IIHIL,   uni*KQ  Vi.H. 
end Worcester, til B6sten, $8.8*, for ule by the 
drtrer end at the B. a A. B, R. depot at Boston 
and Worcester. Express business promptly at- 

H.A.Km«UT,£roBrV tended to £ 
W. B. SilatOK, r/rirer. 
North BrookUeld, Feb. 10,1876. 

NOT I 
BUY YODB   GOODS 

TtJiV m AKUFAC. 

The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS end SATCHELS, will be found 

AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main Si, 
Lincoln Souse Block, WORCESTER. 

:     ','l'i ! I 34-Gm 

H. P. AUSTI1T, 
Auctineer, 

OAKHAM, -   -   -   -   MASS. 
HT Gives personal attention to i  e sale of Bea 
Estate and   all kinds of personal property. 
ERMS LIBERAL,   8ATI8FAOriC>'      UP. 

TEBD 

KNiAV. 

JOB PRLNTlJjj 

ESTABLISHIB1 
FURNISHES 

WAJLJM)     WJLXtSON, 
Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Besldeaoe, LINCOLH^TKBKT, Spenoor, Mass 

SuT^'Coal delivered to any part of| the townati 
so liable rates. 48-t 

JOHNSON, DAVIS efc FOKBEB 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

CUSTOM MADE 

FINE CALF,   FlKi'MP, STOGA KIP, 
AND HEAVY BOOTS, 

BROORHELD MASS- 

THE YEAR WE CELEBRATE. 

AND   SPICES. 
People of Spencer and vicinity will do well to 

call at the 

OLD [COLONIAJ. AND REVOLUTION. 
ART   FLAGS, 

In the beginning of the Revolution * 
variety of flags were displayed in the 
revolted colonies. The "Union Flags," 
mentioned so frequently in  the news- 
papers of 1774, were the ordinary En- 
glish red ensigns,  bearing  the Union 
Jack.    These generally bore some pa- 
triotic motto, such as "Liberty," "Lib- 
erty and Property," "Liberty and Un- 
ion," etc.    It is encertain what flag, if 
any, was  used   by the  Americans  at 
Bunker Hill.    That displayed by Put. 
nam on Prospect Hill, era JWjr 18th 
following, was red, with Qui transtulit 
suMinet on one side, and on the other, 
"An Appeal  to heaven,"     The fiist 
armed vessels commstioned  by Wash- 
ington sailed  under the pine-tree flag, 
a white flag bearing a green piae-tree. 
The  flrs^ republican  unfurled in  the 
Southern   States, blue  with a white 
crescent in the upper corner next to 

It seems to have escaped the notice 
of most persons, says the  N. Y. Post* 
that the year 1773 witnessed the ad- 
vancement of several oilier important 
interests beside* that of American liber- 
ty.   It was in this year that Cook1 re- 
turned   from his voyage around the 
world.    His was the first attempt ever 
made to accomplish such  an undertak- 
ing by sailing from west to east, in de- 
fiance of the trade winds.   In the same 
year Gatterer's scheme of a decriptive 
geography appeared, and  ga|e strong 
impulse to research in kindred depart- 
ments of study.   An effort was  made 
in this work to mark out  the natural 
bounderies of the various countries; to 
group  the peculiar features of  eaoh 
country under their proper, head; to 
trace the course of the rivers, and pro- 
mulgates more distinct notion of the 
system water-sheds, and to unite in one 
comprehensive plan  the  teachings of 
Strabo concerning the countries of the 
earth, the ethnological  investigations 
of Tacitus and Pliny's  discoveries in 
natural history.   At  11M  same  time, 
Thuuberg,   undaunted   by   the many 
dangers which then  attended such an 
undertaking, collected tbe first verbar- 
ium of Japanese flora, and materials 
for compiling a vocabulary of the same ; 
Blumenback issued his work on ethnol- 
ogy, in which he devided  the human 
race in:o the  five great types, whose 
features are familiar to  every school- 
child of to-day j the  Guif-stream was 
flrst systematically examined with the 
aid of the thermometer, and a founda- 
tion thus laid for the scientific study of 
ocean currents ;  and finally, Laplace, 
by discovering  the attraction  exerted 
on a comet by the planet Jupiter, won 

TEA,      COFFEp 
AND   SPICES. JM 

of nity will do well to 

Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

800 Main St, Worcester, 
For the best 

TEAS, PURE COFFEES. AND SPICED 
To be found, at the Lowest Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh Roasted and Ground Dally. 
IS-Ba A. HOLDWf ft CO. 

. 

Chas, W. Russell 

MACHINIST, 
Wolcoti Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from EatfBrOOkflelu" 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing.  Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Ac. 

,   repaired and put in ostler. 
-I 

for his name an enduring place in the 
annals of astronomical research 

A GOOD R EM KIM FOR DULL TIMES. 

It is a remarkable fact that those 
who advertise the most liberally grum- 
ble the least about dull times,   In dull 
times, every one is looking for the place 
whero he can get the most goods for 
the least money, and he scans the col- 
umns of his local paper for the desired 
infor*ation.   He sees  that a certain 
merchant advertises to sell goods cheap, 
perhaps quotes a few prices.    He visits 
his place of business to ascertain if he 
performs what he advertises, and makes 
his purchases there.   He is satisfied. 
The merchant makes a good profit on 
his goods, keeps on advertising   and 
gets the  bnlk of trade.    Why ?   Be- 
cause he keeps his name and business 
constantly before the peop'e. Judicious 
advertising is the greatest panacea for 
dull time*. 

is 

flEBARD'S BAM EXPRESS* 

Look Out for the Engine! 
The Railroad is nearly finished, but I Intend to 

MJW MY EXPRESS AS JJSUAE, 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a share of publlcbatronago. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield... 8:00 
East Brookfield .f..... ,., 8:45 
Spencer........  9:89 
Leicester.,  .10:30 
Arrive in Worcester. .11:30 

LEAVE 
Worcester.. 3;30 
Leicester 4:45 
Spencer  5:45 
East Brookfield 6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield , 7-30 

OFFICE, 
Worosster, at 0. P. SHATUCK'S, 369 

Main Street, 
Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER S. 
East Breokficld, at C. A- SlliLEY'S. 

C. W.IUiBUJO, 
I'ROPRIKTOR. 

fWBoston Express taken by this Line 
-a 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTEBJI 

AGREEMBNTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL n 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

OA'SH TICKETS,] 
OATAl " 

CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION 1 
DEPOSIT I 

^LECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POL, 
LABELS, 

P 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OP DANCE 

.     PACKING TIC 
PAMF 

PASSES, •     ' • 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PRI0EI 

PCWJcag OEAOTOHNEjr, 

llfl'W8 BL4Nt| 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTO 
RBCB 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
^^""HrlESMENS' 

SAMPLE c4 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
'1NTED ENVELQJS 

TIME TABLJ 
TIC 

LETTER HBAflmGS, 

ACKNOWltDGMEh 
-    " ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, " 
* MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 
"       ACKNOWLEDGE 
"       ENCLOSURES, 
"       REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 
"       MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMErm'x 
WEEKLY " 

M* 

MONTI&K UH 

OUR WORK IS 

WM. C.WATSON. 

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SPKNCKB, MASS.' 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

FIRST-CLAi 
-AND— 

Promptly Execi 
It—AND— 

At the Lowest Prices.* 

\U5EHOLD HELPS. 

SBAD BALLS.—Break tbe bread in 
nail pieces and SMMSM with  milk 

little warm Wateiyseason with 
f pepper and nutmeg, adding a little 
gage or parsley and a small piece 
latter, mis  and form Into   small 

or balls; roar, with beef or 

lens, or fry after meat in a skillet. 

hjOK PIE.—Take the juice and 
Mf rind of one lemon, one cup of 

tr, the yolks of two eggs, three ta- 
hoonsful of flour, one pint of milk; 

1 baking cover with a soft frosting 
i from the whites of two eggs and 

tablespoonsful of sugar, and brown 

My- 
EMIAN POTATOES,—Mashed pota» 

Iwell seasoned and plenty of ojwfam 
|e in little cakes an inch thick, 

de some hours before batril they 
etter), beat an egg and drp them 

brown nicely on both sides. 

[TDIAN RUSK. —TWO light oups of 
an meal, one cup of Ijpav, enc toa- 
^nftl of saleratus, enough sonr or 
er milk to dissolve, one cup of 
|tmft; stir in three-fourths of a 
of molasses. 

IE AND INDIAN DROP CAKE.—One 
of Indian meal, half pint of rye 

i two spoonsful of molasses, a lit- 
alt; work it with cold milk so as 
h>p from a spoon into hot fat; be 
1 to ha\e a smooth batter. 

EMON COOKIES.—Five eggs, one 
|of butter, 1 pint of white sugar ; 

i the rind of two lemons  and   put 

L 
.ENTAUR 

INIMENTS 

LIQRTREADIXG, 

THXTISB tlPK IN SIXJERIA. 

A 
iun 
MS 

The     Quickest,     Surest 
Cheapest Remedies. 

and 

Physicians reoommend, and Farriers declare 
tbat no snob, remedies have ever before been in 
use. Words are cheap, but the proprietors of th ese 
articles will present trial bottles to medical men, 
gratis as a »uarautee of what they say. 
Tho Centaur Liniment, White Wrapper 
Will core Hheamatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Caked Bssaat.Sore Nipple, Frosted Feet 
Chilblains, Swellings, Sprains, and any ordinary 

»LESH, BOSS 08 MUSCLE AILMEKT, 

We make no pretease that this article will onre 
Cancer, restore lost bones, or give health to a 
whiskey soaked carcass, But it will rednoo in- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It will extraot the poison or bites and stiags, and 
heal burns or scalds without a soarJ^Palsy, Weak 
Baok, Caked Breast, Earache.Toothaohe, Itoband 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to its treat- 
ment. 

My wife has had the rheumatism for live years- 
no rest, no sleop-oould scarcely walk across the 
500""• sh» is n«1 oompietoly cured by-the use of 
Centaur Liniment. \Ve all fe-1 thankful to you, 
and recommend yosr wenderftil medloe to all our 

friends." 

.James Hurd, of ZanesTille, 0.. says: 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

the flour i squeeze out the juice 
i the lemons into a cup, and dissolve 

It two teaspoonsful of soda. Stir 
bur as long as you can stir with a 
|n, then mix soft, roll thin and bake 
kly. 

BILED INDIAN PUDDING.—One pint 
Ian meali one pint thick, sour milk, 
jcup sour cream, one teaspoonful 

and salt; (unless boiled in pork 
p, which improves it  vpp much 
lome, I prefer clear water).    Stir 
Ithe batter  fruit; raspberries are 

-dried or fresh.    If sour fruit is 
a trifle more  soda is necessary 

lit into a bag* and tie firmly, allow- 
Srora two to three inches for it. to 
II.    Bbil one hour;   a little over 
.hurt,.bnt.it,  ia not.needed.    The 
br should.be boiling when the pud- 

is  put in  and be kept boiling. 
H with cream and sugar. 

The Cen 
„ia." 

..i!fwfLT,aAh.' of Newark.w rites:   '-Send me one 
dosen bottles by express.   The Liniment has sared, 
ruy leg.   I want to distribute It, 4o." 

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly, 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

HOUSES, MULE 3 AND ANIMALS. 

Webave never yetsoen a ease of Spavin, Sweeny, 
King-bone, Wind-gall, Soratohes or PoU-Evil, 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we naver saw but a few eases which It would 
not cure. It will cure when anything oan. It is 
fully to spend $29 for a Farrier, when one"dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment will do better. The 
following Is a sample of the testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster,Piqua, O. says: 
"Centaur  Liniment  can't be beat.   It oures 

every time." 
„M    „ YiLvlBOif, O., March 9,187*. 

The Centaur Liniments are the best selling 
medieiaes we have ever had. The demand is very 
great for it, and we cannot afford to be without it. 

 "P.H. BISEY A-80N." 
•'JEVFBBSON. MO., NOV. 10,1873. 

'■Some time ago I was shipping horses to St. 
Louis.   I got one badly crippled in the oar.   With 
freat difficulty 1 got him to the stable. The sta- 

le-keeper gave me a bottle ot your Centaur Lini- 
ment, wblon 1 used with such success that in two 
days the horse was active and nearly wel I. I have 
been • veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
yonr Liniment beats anything I ever used. 

"A. J. M'CABTT, Veterinary Surgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mall a Centaur 

Almanac,   containing hundreds of certificates, 
from every state in the Union,   These Liniments 
are now sold by all dealers in the oeuntry. ^ 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose ,& Co., 
*S D«r8T..N««r*0SK. 

letter from Siberia snys:— "Our 
>-i' piirty In tko evoniug-ftnd it 
really a dinner party- was  c::- 

remcly  merry.    Each,  one Jui'l his 
itores    under,  contribution.     Homo 
brought out frozen broad, others fro- 
'.en  caviare, others stil^, frozen nrc- 
jorves, others again sausages which 
uould not be bent even if put asrainst 
tho knee and, pulled with all  tho 
strength of both arms.   Can ycu im- 
iqine without laughing the appear- 
-incc presented of seven half famished 
people sitting at table with thirty 
different dishes before them, and un- 
able to touch one of thdtt  except at 
the risk of   breaking   their  teeth? 
Nothing could be done except to wait 
patiently for tho dishes to be thawod. 
Gradually,  as   each article of   food 
softens, faces brighten, and when at 
last a knife entered one of the dishes 
there were Bhouts of triumph, which 
announced the beginning of the meal. 
At the close of the meal we had some 
excellent fruit, which had been kept 
frozen.   Throughout Siberia, as soon 
as very cold weather sets in, all fruit 
is placed out of doors with a northern 
exposure,  that  the sun  may  never 
touch them. They are frozen through 
and through, and retain their flavor as 
completely as if just plucked from the 
tree.   When placed on the table they 
are as hard as wood, and when they 
fall  accidentally on the floor they 
make the same noise that a wooden 
ball would do.   The heat of the din- 
ing room gradually softens them, and 
they resume   their 'original   form. 
When   eating some game  one day, 
I, out of curiosity, asked how long it 
had been killed.   I was told, 'Over 
two months ago.'   When cold weather 
sets in, nearly every butcher kills all 
the meat he requires during the win- 
ter.   Fish  become so solid that in all 
the markets they are seen leaning 
against the walls on their tails.no mat- 
ter what their length or weight may 
be." 

Extra      Inducement* 
I Win, ftem this data, make Card Photograns 

FOR $3 PER DOZEN, 
equal to any made in Worcester, 

and will give to every person  ordering a dozen 
one fine Cabinet Ketnre of themselves.   I   shall 
Kiv* my personal attentions to all sittings. Pile 
of large work reduced to suit the times. 

G.  P.   CRITCHERSON, 
326 Main Street 

Opp.   Mechanic Hall, WOHCESTEB.       IS-lm 

GEORGE A. CBAIG, 

GSTII  £n-eln'eer« 
5 UllVE TOR & CONVE YANCER; 

# —Also— 

LIFE, PlflB A5D ACCIDBlfT 

HmsunirgiEu©®   ^v.g'Oimlto 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

rrobato Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer. j , 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE I 

In dwelling-house owned by P. MCKENKA, 

MAPLE STREET, SPENCEIt, MASS. 

IS prepared to execute alf kinds e. 

House    Painting 

Spenoor, Jan. S, 1875. 
In the very best manner. 

01UGIJS OF PLANTS. 

)RA!N PIPE 

WEBBER'S 

Constantly on band a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
f   HABX BT 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OP SOUTH   AMBSBUBT. 

"Wanted. « 
$9 AAA -*■ PABTNEnin the Jewelry, Watch 
4>£,tPW> and Cloak business. An oM stand; 
established 1853; now doing a «ood business ASd « 
larje run of Watch and Jewelry Repairing; with 
stock alHflM.  Address, 

POST OFFICE BOX 3S, 
_   .' '   ' Breoknela,Mase. 

._Or, J. B. LONG,« School steret. Room 3, Befcn, 
Mass, Su-iw 

few of the va.uable ingredients of those Bit- 
Iwe present below, together with their most 
frtant us s in medicine. They are compound- 

suol rioportions with adjuvants and cor- 
, es as io produce a most yo»er/W and effic- 
alteutiie tonic Bitter. f 

eruvian Bark. 
[stomachic stimulant aqdstonle. It improves 
fcF.E? te' Promotes the' «Kestlve  functions, 
increases the strength efa,0 muscular sys- 

1,1     S Person is capable of making greater 
turn both mentally and bodily, and the blood 

reatly improved. 

Mandrake 
' no superior as an anti-billow* remedy, it 

luletes andqmckens the liver and kidneys to 
P0"? heelthfbl action, increasing the tfowa 
I "is also very valuable in scrofula syphi 1- 
Lfji al1 Wood diseases. It has been found 
peamgiy beneficial in aifectlons of the bladder. 

Columbo 
Jieof the most useful stomachics and tonics. 
ittnguid state ofthe stomach.general debility, 
f.™ "Ppetite, indigestion and flatulence, it is 
ft tqe best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
i'n!^!? i5J.ltor ,t0Dl°- Tt '" ™T WM I" »" 
»i» .5?°$'*' l0M. or eppetlte. dyspepsia, 
,tl *?Scll0™ " «>« muceus coats of the 
ijeni aid for inactivity ofthe liver it is one of 
l?l!L0'Jtemedies. It Is very useful during 
Kf,£< m

t 
e;n»ustlng diseases, and when 

lvth«htiJh,dandeJI™ " '» eonsideredj iby 
Vf the best of remedies for jattndiee. 

Gentian 
JXTnl'ji   t0Jfe'  'fpnn$  the   appetite, 
?S i    <"r«Uon, gives force to the ofreala. 

CASTORIA. 
Dr. Samael PftcSer, of :Hyannls, Mass.,» p- 

mented in his private practice for twenty years to 
produce a combination that would have the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without its unpleasant taste 
and griping effect. 

Hie preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
finally he gave it the name of Castoria, and put It 
np for sale. It is very wonderful In Its efleots, 
particularly with the disordered storoaeh and 
bowels ofohildren. It assimilate the food, oures 
sour stomach and wind colic, regulates thebowols, 
expels worms, and may be relied upon in croup. 

. As a pleasant, effective and perfeotly safeca- 
hartie remsdy It Is stuerlor to Castor Oil. Cordials 
and Syrups. It does not contain alobohol, and Is 
adapted to any age. 

By regulating the stomach and bowels of cross 
and sickly children they iccouie good-natnrad 
and healthy. They can enjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest.   The Castoria is put up at the Labora- 

Madder came from the East; 
Cabbage  grew wild In Siberia. 
Buckwheat came from Siberia. 
Celery originated in Germany. 
The chestnut came from Italy. 
The potato Is a native of Peru. 
The onion originated in Egypt. 
Tobacco is a native of Virginia, 
Millet was first known in IndU.. 
The pine is a native of America. 
Oats originated In North Africa. 
The citron is a native of Greece. 
The nettle is a native of Europe. 
The poppy originated in the East, 
Bye came originally from Siberia, 
The parsnip is a native of Arabia. 
Sunflower was brought from Peru. 
Parsley was first known in Sardinia. 
Tbe pear and apple are from Europe. 
Spinach was first cultivated in 

Arabia. 
The mulberry tree originated in 

Persia. 
The horse chestnut is a native of 

Thibet. 
The cucumber came from the East 

Indies. 
The quince came from the Island of 

Crete. 
The radish is a nativo of China and 

Japan. 
The garden cress is from Egypt and 

the East. 
Pears are supposed to be of Egyptian 

origin. 
Hemp Is a native of Persia and .the 

East Indies. 
Horseradish came from the south of 

Europe. 
Barley was found' in the mountains 

of Hymalaya. 
The coriander grows wild near the 

Mediterranean. 

it 

TO THE HONORABLE COUNTT COM 
M1SSIONERS   WITII1.V   AND    FOR 
THE OOCNTY OF WORCESTER 

THE NORTH BBOOKFIELT) Railroad Con,, 
pany respectfully represents that said Com- 

pany has laid out its Bailroad across a eorntc ef 
Elm street on the northerly side thereof, near its 
Passenger station In the village of North Brook- 
field and thence in a westerly direction aoroes 
School Street to a point opposite the estate of 
James Miller, and thence westerly along School 
street on the northerly side thereof te a point 
opposite the boot and shoe shop of K. A A. H. 
BatoheHer & Co., said Elm and School streets be- 
ing public ways in the town of North Brookfield; 
that public necessity requires that said crossing 
of School Street should beat the same level; that 
tbe course ef Elm street should be altered so as 
te permit said railroad to pass at the side thereof: 
that the course of School streetshonld be altered 
from the point opposite the estate of said Miller 
to—toe point opposite the shop of E. & A. H- 
Batoheller A Co., so aa to permit aaid railroad to 
pass at the side thereof, except at the point 
where Grove street enters School street; that pub- 
lic necessity requires that ssid railroad should 
cross the street at the entrance of Grove street 
at the same level) that said alterations of Elm 
street and School street will not essentially Injure 
said streets; and that such portions of said streets 
aa are included within the locat ion of said rail- 
road , except where tbe said railroad orosses Sahool 
street, should be discontinued. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays your Honor- 
able Board to view the premises and maka a ds 
crefirathorizinstand requiring said Company,to 
cross said streets at the same level and altering 
the course of said Elm and School streets so aa to 
permit said railroad to pass at the side thereof as 
aforesaid, and prescribing the manner and time of 
said crossings and alterations, and discontinuing 
sneh portions of said streets, on tha sides thereof, 
as are covered by tho location of said railroad.and 
to make a:l other necessary orders In tbe prem 
isos. 

Ditedthis sixth dny of Maroh, A. D. 1876. 
KOBTH BIIOOKF1ELD BAILROAD 

COMPANY. 
By B0KUM SYE, President. 

tmmm 
s>ec£/veor//e 

GRAND PRIZE 
MEDAL. 

mwrAt-y.873. 

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS! 
■ 'mrd^Si^s^.«.sr - - - *—■ 
T> i. . . *.   . H **U *•▼ from 9mi Paper to Harness Leather 
Mi .** ftf te. *dvaaM °* «*** S**1** Machine, la tie mSSida erf. 

its superior improvements, as a Steam Oar exceUs la acUeramfmta 

Prices made to suit tbe Times, 
Either for Cash op Credit. 

^"tffiSaSa^* \ AGENTS WANTED. 
Addre*.   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

OLBVBLAMU, OHIO, OBWAflO, ILL., SSV TOtK, V. TL 
agfr OBLBAOT, LA^ ~   W.LOTnS,K0. 

MING & BLAKE ORGAN CO. 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

WHY SHOO IBDY IT? 
Cc 

SOMKIill.NU NEW ABOUT KGGS. 

tory of J. B. Bose A Co., 16 Dey street. New York 
3!»-13w , j 

rpiIE  BEST   PLACE  To BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of 

IKEecovney & Son, 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Yoa ean rfely npon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut more and better SlilBT 1'ATTKRNS 
than any concern la tbe State.   . 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 

P. O. BLOCK, WOBCSSTXB «tf 

W. MECOENEY 4 SON. 

J±.   B.   J3JLCOTX, 

DEALER IN 

—; Spring remedy for the 
ovement of the blood, and all the strength 
1 w the whole system. 

Curtis &   Pickii     Dandelion. 
are aware that the reputation of Sm 
is Second to no Country Office in tit' 
and it is their determination to 
continuation qf the patronage 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business 
will and U to their advantage to 1 

TUB HOME ESTABLISl 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 
PREPARED ST 

T. WEIHR& CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

For Sola by 

WEAXHEBBEE. 

FLOim,    GRAIN, 
AJTD  FINE  FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description. 

At Drake's'Old Stand 
Wain Street, Spencer. 

BE0WH k WOOD, 529 MainSt Woreetto. 
1   Cabinet Maker*', |"r, f\ f\ f   f* 

Carriage Makers/1111 I I     II Carriage Makers,' 
Model MaSera', Look- 
smiths' VIKDJAISS' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateur*', Organ Ma- 
ken', Stone WoikMa*. TOOLS 
WXfTTEU.- Advertisers Who wish to lay 

their money at 19 per cent Interest, 
out 

The London News says that Eng- 
luud-imports $12,000,000 worth of eggs 
evory year, and then proceeds to speak 
of the practice of drying the egg 
substance as adopted in Germany, 
saying: 

"There is one establishment at Pas- 
sau, on the Danube, which has been 
for some months busily engaged in dry- 
ing  the contents  of  eggs;   and  al- 
though it is scarcely probable that the 
dessioated albumen can ever replace 
new-laid eggs for breakfast, we are 
nevertheless, assured that a good ome- 
lette, as also the finest pastry may be 
prepared from the product.   Several 
German chemists, and Professor Pet- 
tenkofer in particular, are very san- 
guine as to the success of the experi- 
ment, and they pronounce dried eggs 
to have lost none of their valuable 
properties by the gradual evaporation 
of the water  contained by them In 
their original state.   Eggs are largely 
employed in industry and manufac- 
tories, sometimes the whites  being 
used, as in the ease of albumenlzed 
paper for photographers, and some-, 
times only tho yolks.   In these cases 
much economy will result from tbe 
employment of dried albumen, for the \ 
consumer then needs merely purchase 
the white or yellow part as it suits 
him, and will not be obliged, as at 
present, to buy the whole contents of 
an egg, only half of which he can use. 
The fact, too, that tho new product 
can be transported without any risk 
Of breakage and decay, which entail 
a serious loss in tho ease of eggs, 
and naturally   raise their price in 
the market, is also of vast Impor- 
tance. 

feres with a man's business, whv civa 

OMMONWEALTH  OF  MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCSSTSB, S3. 

At a meeting of the County Commissioners, began 
and holden at Worcester, within and for the coun- 
ty of Worcester, on thie fourth Tuesday of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 1873, ana by adjournment on the twen- 
ty -Brst day of March, A. 1). 1876j   on the petition 
aforesaid, ordered:  That notice be given to all 
persons and Corporations interested therein, that 
said Commissioners will meet at the Town Hall, 
in said town of North Brookfield, on Friday, the 
twenty-eighth day of April, A. D. 1876, at twelve 
and oue-faalf of the clock in the afternoon, by pub- 
lishing an attested copy of said petition and of 
this order thereon, la the SPIXCKB- SON. a news- 
paper printed in Spencer, In said county, three 
weeks successive^, the last publication to be 
fourteen days, at least, before the day last afore- 
said.   And it is farther ordered that the Sheriff of 
said county, or bis Deputy, serve the Town Clerk 
of tbe said town of North Brookfield with an at- 
tested copy of. said petition and order, thirty days, 
at least, and also post np an attested copy thereof 
In two public places In said town of North Brook- 
field, fourteen days, at least, before the day last 
aforesaid.at which time end place the said Com- 
missioners will proceed to view  tbe route set 
forth in said petition, to hear all persons and Cor- 
porrtlons Interested therein, who may then and 
there desire to be beared thereon, and if they shall 
adjodge tbat the prayer of said petition ought to 
be granted, then to authorise said Bailroad Com- 
pany to cross said streets on th* same level and to 
alter the course of said Elm and School streets so 
a* to permit said railroad to pasiat the side thereof 
*s aforesaid, and prescribe the manner and time 
of said crossing and alterations, and to discon- 
tinue such portions of said streets on the sides 
thereof as prayed for In said petition, over the 
mate above described, and to asses* allsach dam- 
age* as any person or corporation may sustain by 
th* location, construction, attention* and discon- 
tinuance aforesaid, and to do whatever else may 
legally be done ia the premises. 

Attest:   JOHN A. DANA, Ass't Clerk. 
A copy »f petition and order thereon.   Attest: 

JOHN A. DANA, Ass't Clerk. 
A trn* copy.   Attest 

L. P. SaLAWB, Depnty Sheriff. 

! For Six Good Reasons 

I "f    I O The only organ made in which is successfully combined the following essential qaalitte 
I ^9ot ton*: Power, depth, brilliancy and sympayhetio delioaey 

■ T    {% I W p «» The most exquisitely beautiful solo effects ever yet produced inany others 

|^p    AM A O 'i'be only*itop-action which has ever been invented that cannot bs disarranged 

I ^f  I *T» The only organ made with bellows capacity so gnat that it requires bat little ef 
1 Va* fort with the feet to supply all the air desired. 

I mWm   SJ A #2 Tye &c-t made and most elegant cases m tbe market. 

CT|I\|A|     I   V JI° !,>00<I>' .ornaments used—nothing but solid wood.     Every orgin  f-iliy 
warranted for five years. u 

Write to as for an illustrated catalogue and price list which will be 
tion.    Address; 

iiod post paid on appliea- 

pur Address 
catalogue and price list which wi 

LORING & BLAKE OMAN CO 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

EUROPEAN OFFICE-29 Baker Street, London, Bag. t-r 

iKhMb^W 
Is the most beautiful work of thekipj in the world. 
It contains nearly ISO pages, haadrM* ef lihMtra- 
«t«a*, aad/owr e*r«B»f2sf« sfMSatre, haaatl- 

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna 

E. & H, T. ANTHONY & GO,, 
59/ Sroadmtyt JYhr Tor*. 

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.): 
Manufacturers, lmparten ft Dealer, in 

Chromes and Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, ORAPHOSCOVBi aad SfJI TABLE 
VIEWS. 

Photographic   Materials. 
We are Headauarters for everything ia the war 

ST23IlEOI>TiaO;N* 

Magic Lanterns 

N' OTICB. 

HOME   AGAIN 
ram 

MI' 
Being Maaafaetunn of th* 

~eos 

fnlly drawn aad colored from jatara. 'PrieeSI 
cents in paper eoven; U eants boa nd ' 

Address, 
rrau, s^LftJv^ttaj;*.^ 

in eltgut 

7W 

8CD0OL ^IrS&S LArN*T*S? LAS™H' 
Bach style being th* but of It* elaa* ia the mar- 

ket 
Catalegaeseflaataraaaad slides with -llrintlnns 

far Being teat« appltaatkw. 
Any enUrprlslai «e*a pan make money with* 

Magi* Lantern. 
jy Cat eat this advert I semsat let r*J*n*M«J9 

Old Quarters' 
With Clark, Sawyer and Co., 

480 Main st, opp. Comma. 
I b*v* a clean and superior sto*k*r 

WATCHES 
AND STANDARD JEWEL- 

RY 
andpnpeaal 

srfiwffi 
WATOHWORK 

la stlok to ay oM plan,  via: tall 
goods at reasoaabl* priee*, sari a* 

with promptness, aad no* kaep my 
waiting weeks for their watehe*.   1 Invtta say oM 
r Hand* and casteaers t* girt sjr* aa aarly oaflj 

ISA 6. 1LAIE, 
WATOB MaJHaB ABO JmWnTTJffBTT. 

Wanted. 

C'eapaax.aaea.yeeakBaar t» i»Ate.   «** 
nam* ia fail, en, i sane aces, MM sdaioss. 

lDjnn*e*,Bo«l*a%8pria»**MMa*a,     31 t 



OUR 2HU6EB0RS. 

NORTH BROOKFIEU). 

—Mr. F, Gilbert is making exten- 
tensive improvements on his residence 
on Scboot st, 

—Business is improving at the tan- 
nery of J. H. Rogers, under the super- 
vision of Mr, Thompson. 

—Moving was the order of the day 
on April 1st. 

—Mr. J. Quigley has purchased a 
house- of J. Duncan on No. Common st. 

—There was an accident on the 

railroad last week, bnt no bones were 
broken. It is hoped that boys will 
keep their heads and arms within the 
car while riding. 

—The high school began this week 
C. M. Clay as principal and Miss. £. 
M. Edson as .assistant. The schools 
in Districts 1, 2 and 8 will begin on 
17th. and the rest on ^he 21th. 

—The following were elected officers 
of the Panic Club for the ensuing 
quarter:— O. E. Leach, Pres; F. D, 
Damon, Vice President; F. H. Gates, 
Sec; C. H. Rice, Treas. Ex, Com; 
CD. Slowe, O..H. Tucker, E. L. 
Pierce. "-„•'** 

selectmen ; Horace G. Rawson, Chas. 
E. Smith and Warren Blair, assessors; 
B,  S. Aiken,   school committee for 
three years; E. WarnerliCombs, G. 
W. Stone, Horce W.  Buih, August 
Gilbert and George S. Cummlfigs. con 
stables.   Appropriations   were, made 
as follows;   Schools, $3000; support 
of poor, 1900; bridges,   1200 ; reduct- 
ion of   town   debt,   $2<)00;   interest, 
$1000; support of highways, SI 200; 
town library,$300 ; street lamp8^$S00 
The town also voted to adopt tn"e sev- 
eral articles in the statutes, providing 
for the maintainanee of sidewalKs, and 
the matter, Lemuel} Fuller proposed 
that if the town, would  appropriate the 
sum of $500 he would give his check 
for $300 in addition, and it was voted 
to raise $000 for sidewalks was placed 
in the hands of L, Fullam, C. L. Olm- 
stead and E. B. Lynde.    Fifty dollars 
was voted for repairs on the  park and 
$150 for repairs on the engine house 
making a total appropriation;of $9600, 
against $11,075 for last   year.   The 
care of roads and bridges  was placed 
in the hands of the selectmen, with in- 
structions not to pay more than 15 cts. 
per   hour   for! JSbor.    The   town in- 
structed, their -selectmen not  to grant 
any licenses for the sale <u** liquor du- 
ring. th» year.   The town voted to give 
th.e<!ogfund to the 

, have taken place last Monday'evening 
in the Cong, vestry has been postponed 
until next Monday evening. The en- 
tertainment consists in a diseriptiou oi 
of the natives of Southern Africa, tin 
language, manners, dress etc. li is 
highly spoken ot and the proceeds will 
"be used to defray the educational ex- 
penses of two young men who are study- 
ing to become missionaries. 

—The Drapjatic club will present 
the centennial drama entitled "One 
Hundred years ago," or "Our Boys of 
'76" to conclude with the laughable 
faree/'Old Gooseberry" in the Town 
Hall April 13. The-previous exhibi- 
tions of the . club have been good 
and they intend to do something extra 
this time. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—Now it came   to pass   in the last' 
days of  the   third   month,   even the 
month of storms and terrible freshets, 

•that the, ladies of the "Corset fac ory 
said one  to  another,  Verily, If this 
state of  things   remains    longer, we 
shall be left alone to the tender mer- 
cies of an unfeeling world.—Therefore 
let us arise in our might, and take to 
ourselves partners of the lord of cre- 
ation : that we may be provided for in 
our old age.—And they said among 
themselves, let us get up a Leap year 
party, that we may secure our object; 
But the question arose, where shall we 
congregate, as we ate strangers in a 
strange land.—And  it came to pass 
that when their words came to the ears 
of George   whose   surnrme   is Bliss, 
that he said yea, Verily,  the doors of 
my house shall be open  from twilight 

' till early dawn.   Then Julia, whose 
duty it is to superintend the scores of 

.operatives,  and report the  doings of 
* the dfy,  stud unto Arthur the Sub- 
! Scrite, go to BOW and prepare letters 

missive to all the fair maids and mat- 
tons in our midst,  saying be present 
on the 27th, day of the third month. 
And it came to pass,  as  the time ap. 
pointed  arrived,  there* ' was   a "great 
gathering in our streets ; the patrisTch;: 
of JM) years with the maid of 16, and 
the fair matron, with the beardless boy 
—And so it was,   that  ibe house was 
filled, to' the number of five score— 
And they said  among themselves, go 
to now, let us eat, drink, and  be mer- 
ry.—And the musicians  did play upon 
the wind  instruments,  and they sang 
Psalms,  hymns, and sacred songs.-— 
And it came to pass,  that after they 
had eaten and drunken  to their fill, 
and had social converse one with an 
other, even until the day  waned, and 
the small hours of the  morning were 
at hand, that they said one to another, 
come let us go to our homes,  that we 
may be in  time for   the   summons of 
Page the engineer.—And  they deput- 
ed for their homes reiterating the ben 
ediction—Pax Vobiscum.      s. D. L. 

town  library.   A 
—The tntertainment,which *Vas to^fSommunication from  J.  Henry Stick 

journed to next Wednesday at 9 a. m, 

—J. N. Vaughn'* great side will 
take place next Tuesday at 9 a. m. It, 
was adjourned on account of the storm. 

OXFORD. 
Town MEETIKG.—Selectmen, Jaa. 

B. Campbell, W. E. Pease, John D. 
Hudson; Assessors, Jonathan P. Dana, 
Moses H. Buffum, Dana L. Salhcrd ; 
Overseer* of Poor, M. W, Robinson, 
Cyrus Truesdell, Ira Merriurn; Treas- 
urer and Collector, James B. Camp- 
bell ; School Committee, J, P. Dana, 
three years, Oliver Ayer, one year; 
Constables, B F. White, O. W,. Char- 
fee, H. G. O. Taft; Auditor, George 
Fi Daniels; Library Committee, Geo. 
F. Daniels, Henry F. Brady, Jr. The 
above is a Republican and temperance 
ticket, and was elected by an average 
majority of 100. 

—Rev. Father Chinique, a convert- 
ed CaJioliu priest, gave Three lectures 
in the Methodist Church l»st Week to 
full houses. 

Secretary Bristow does not wish to be 
called General. I earned the title of colo- 
nel I trust. In. defending my country he 
said reeentlyi "but I never was a General 
and I dont see why my friends persist in 
calling me General." When it was sug- 
gested that the "General" followed from 
his former office a* Solicitor-General, he 
replied, "If that argument holds, then we 
must be careful- to accost as General every 
general freight agent or general manager 
of a eirens in the country," 

Washington was once asked to dine 
with Judge Jones, The chair that he 
would have sat, in if he had accepted the in- 
vitation, will be exhibited at the Centen- 
nial Fair.  

LINCOLN AS A LAfffER, 

•am was pronounded by the physician In- 
curable, Two or three bottles afforded rue 
a good deal of relief, and' as many more 
completely restored me: and for two years 
past I have not had the least return of that 
painful complaint." 

50 cents and $1 a bottle.   Sold by all 
druggists. 

COHOTTS, 

—Mr. Emory Sanford is in quite a 
feeble state of health, so much so as 
to (online him to his to mi. 

*— The ladies of the Universalist So- 
ciety are preparing for a Centennial 
levee, to be h61den next week in the 
Town Hall. 

ney of Baltimore' giving the town $100 
for the purpose of keeping the common 
iu repair WAS read. 

—Mr. Chas. F. Smith, >vatch maker 
who has carried on this business for 
the last two years in Pen ni man's store 
has gone to Vineland, N. Jersey, and 
has gone into. business at that place. 
Ho was a good workman', and we did 
not like to have him leave.our town. 

— The closing assembly of the select 
parties at the town hall, will take 
place fast day the 13th; of April. -This 
will be a complimentary party to the 
ladies who invited the gents., to their 
leap year dance, (the most enjoyable 
and brilliant one of all their assem- 
blies) Gents, (old and ;oung) this is 
your last opportunity, the ladies will 
expect you to do your duty ; they have 
done .nobly, respond, to the call and 
this will be the 6tar of the whole se- 
ries. The newlandlord of the Wick- 
aboag house, S.- W. Burr, provides the 
supper, a sure guarantee that it will 
be excelsior, * and will suit the most 
fastidious. 

■'—Shepherd's Jubilee Singers, a gen- 
uine slave band iu jubilee songs, will 
sing at the Town ball in this place Sat- 
urday evening April 8th. They sing 
solumn, sacred songs of the old Plan- 
tation, which for melody aad harmony, 
afe unsurpassed. - They have excellent 
voices,* and harmonize well. They 
are recommended by ministers of every 
denomination. .   E.'P. M. 

LEICESTER. 

WARREN. 
—Adjt-Gen. Thompson and Muster- 

ing Officer Henry Wilson of Boston, 
mustered in the officers of the new Cal- 
vin Cutter Grand Army Post No. 99, 
Tuesday evening, after which they all 
sat down to an oyster supper in the 
Grand Army Hall. The officers are as 
follows : P. C, F. L. Harmon : S. V. 
C, R. Builey, J: V. C, Jonas Brown ; 
Adj'., H.-H. Hitchcock; Q. M., L. C. 
Smith : Surgeon, C. N. Gilbert; Chop- 
lain, J. McEwiu ; O. of D„ George 
Bliss; O. of G. George-Sannders; 
%>gt. Major. E. Rycroft; Q. M.Sergt. 
Cliades Ney. 

CHARLTON. 

—The heavy rains on Tuesday, was 
followed—by a drifting snow in   tie 
p. re.   ind .evening,  the  largest, and' 
most drifting-snow storm of the seaeou. 

—The reservoir at Chariton City, is 
about full, and, hearing of other reser- 
voirs giving away, and consequent dam 
age. Some of the people of Charlton 
City, are anxious about the one here, 
but as it stands on a good foundation 
of a ledge of rocks, aad well built, the 
owners think it safe. Probably there 
is but little cause for alarm. 

—Judson Darling, proininet timong 
the townofficers-of-this.place for sev- 
eral years past, has bought a farm of 
P. Rich, in Dudley; and moved on to 
it. 1 

In the amount of legal learning 
which he possessed as a fund of knowl- 
edge and from which he could draw 
as he pleased, he was not the equal of 
many lawyers I have known.   Some- 
body has said the greatest lawyer is 
the man who in the least time can find 
the man who knows the law.   If a law 
question was submitted to Lincoln, or 
arose in a case, by his power of analy- 
sis, by looking at a statement of the 
principle In a few books, and by logi- 
cal Iductlon, he knew how to roach the 
root and marrow of the matter, and 
doit accurately.   What he saw he saw 
clearly, and what he stated or demon- 
strated' he stated  or   demonstrated 
clearly.   Many a time I have seen an 
old farmer in the court room all at- 
tention for an hotrr listening to Mr- 
Lincoln in the argument of a dry law 
proposition.   He made it so clear and 
so plain, illustrated  and enforced it 
by comparisons' and   arguments so 
forcible and easily comprehended that 
the farmer understood just as much 
about it as the Court did.   As a trial 
lawyer ho hacl  few equals and no su- 
periors.    IIo was ns  hard a man to 
beat in a closely contested case as I 

"have-ever mot.   He was wise in know- 
ing what to attempt and what to  let 
alone.   He was fair to tho court, the 
jury, and his adversary;   but candor 
compels me to say thut he, by practice, 
learned there was  power in this.    He 
was candid and he was fair,but he knew 
how to make just tho   most of  this. 
As ho entered the trial, where most 
lawyers object, he would say he "reck- 
oned" it would bo fair to let this In or 
that, and sometimes when his adver- 
sary could* not prove what Mr. Lin- 
coln knew to be the truth, ho would 
say he "reckoned" It would be fair to 
admit the truth to be so and so. When 
ho did objeot to, the court, after he 
heard his objection answered.be would 
often say,'"Well, T reckon I must be 
wrong.", Now, ab6ut the tinW, he had 

NO EXCUSE FOR BEING SICK. 

No person can use BOSCBEE'S GEBMAH 
SYBUP without getting immediate releif 
and cure.   We have   the   Ant ease  of 
Coughs,  Colds or Consumption, or any 
disease of the Throat and Lungs, yet to 
hear from List has not been cured.   We 
have distributed every year for three ye-»rs 
over 26,000 Sample Bottles by Druggists 
in all parts of the United States. No other 
Manufacture of Medcines ever gave their 
preperations such a test as this.   Go to 
Duggists L, F. SUMJTER SPENCER, C. B. 
Carpenter   Brookfield, S. M. Penniman 
West Brookfield, G. R. HamantN. Btook- 
field. and get a bottle To- 75 cts and try It, 
two doses will releive you. Sample Bottles 
10 cents each. 

PYLE'S DIETETIC SAI.ERATUS.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name .of JAMES PVLE. 

None genuine without. 341-y 

C0ES 

cos 

From 33cts to $&< 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

- Never Known to Fall. 

Da. MoBBts' SVRWP OF TAB, WIM> CHER- 
RY and HoREirovNE has never bten known 
to fail in permanently curing obstinate 
Cooghs. Colds, Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
nor any disrates of the respiratory organs— 
and it docs it too at once! It is not neces- 
sary to take it a long'time before you can 
discover its bttiffieial efflots Its sale, in 
this community is immense, and its popu- 
larity univet sal. It should not be classed 
with compounds put up, by inexperienced 
hands. _ It is tosiiively guaranteed to al- 
ways ijive satisfaction. Do'not fail to give 
this great at.d potent remedy a trial. It 
will not and cannot disappoint you. Ask 
for Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry 
and Horehonnd, and take none other. 
Trial sfze, 10 cento,- regular sizes, 50 cents 
and $1. So!aVby O. WEATHKRBKE.Spencer ; 
C. Ii. Caipenter, Brookfield; G. R. Ham- 
man!, North Brookfield; S. M. Pennim ,n, 
West Brookfield. *    . 

ALL GRADES ANDpfi 

Children Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasaut to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
Stomach, and over come irritability oatise 
ed by rash or cubing teeth. ' It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

The latest greatest.and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 

practised this three-quarters t r^'Sf?*" Jhere T two killds-   What 

case, if his. adversary didn't under-   .     "bite Liniment is for the human fara- 

—On MartB fi 0tb. Mr Geo. A. Ware 
left tiis wallet containing   $700 in his 
desk, during the day the clerks noticed 
a boy at the desk and  soon hffer the 
book   was   missed.   Constable  Bnsh 
Was called upon and the investigation? 
resulted in the arrest of three boys T. 
Carey Jr.  Austin W.  Pratt and* Pat. 
Carey.    They   were   brought   before 
Jnstke Dnell and after eom* fa4k they 
conicssed to the taking  of the meney 
excepting   Patrick's   who   denied all 
knowledge of it.   He was discharged 
and Pratt was seht to Muueon  and T. 
Carey Jr. to   Westboto     All   of the , 
mowy was recovered except apnckageMf'WSf8'* 
containing 6150."   It appears that sev-1     —The town 
eral days before this the boys had bro- 
ken the lock to the drawer and it had 
not been noticed.   The Carey boy has 
scrvsd out a sf ntsnee in Westboro. 

.—•A Towif meeting has been warned 
tor next Monday to raise money for 
repairing the damage to the roads and 
bridges caused by the recent floods. 

—^The Academy opened on the 28th 
nit. The school was not in eession 
on Friday, teachers and scholars visit- 
ing the rains made by the flood. How 
classes have- been formed in Greek, 
Botony, etc. 

—The village of Greenville in  Lei- 
cester bas  th'e-rdfotin'ction  of having 
the* oldest inhabitant of the town  with- 
in its  limits.   This  is the venerable 
Ebenezer    Dunbar, who last   Friday 
entered upon his one  hundfeth  year, 
uud yet is in possession of his faculties 
bodily and mental,  to so wonderful a 
degree that from  his appearance One 
would hardly suppose him  more  than 
75.    His grandfather,  John  Dhnbar, 
who died in 1802, lived to be 92,-and 
his father Abner Dunbar, who was one 
of Capt. Seth Washburn's company of 
minute men who marched from Leices- 
ter on the'alarm  from  Lexington and 
Concord April 19th, 1775,  lived to be 
85.    Greenvijle   has   also   the  oldest 
Baptist church in the county,  and the 
oldest, but two iu  the  state.    There 
are two  "historic houses" here which 
must be 150 years old,    One of them, 
located  opposite  the  meeting house, 
for many years was originally the res- 
idence of Capt.   Samuel   Green,   was 
formerly omned and occupied by Dan- 
iel F.  Draper.   The   other old land- 
mark of the past here,  now called the 
"Arcade," locited just, west of A*. W. 
CiarkJs mills' was originally  the resi- 
dence of Capt. Green's son Rev. Thos 
Green. M. D., the founder of the old 
Baptist church  and  its own minister 
for nearly forty years  until  his death 
in 1773, also a distinguished physician 
and father of the first Dr. John Green 
of Worcester, and ancester of the nu-1 
melons Green  family   in  this section 

—Rev. Mr. Wirotlbury, closed Lis 
three years pasto/agc, with the'MV K, 
church in Charlton City, last salioatb. 
The society here is in much better con 
dition, than three years ago. 

Gen. Custer has been telling whut he 
knows about post-traders, with whom he 
has long regarded Belknap as a slent part- 
ner. 

The hew Cuban bondB to be issued by 
me-Captain-General in*Cnba, in payment 
of Spain's' little debt of'.$180,000,<XK), are 
ealledby the truly Jpyal of Havana the 
eight-three" hundreds: the first figure re- 
ffl-ring to the annual interest whteb they 
are supposed to earn, and the later to the 
number of years before the bond falls due. 

The House^has passed Banning's army 
reduction bill by a vote of 141 ta 61, w:t i an 
amendment providing that the" bflTshall 
go into effect on the first day of July next 
It fixes the pay of the general at $ 10,000; 
major general $6,000; lieutenant general 
at f 8,000, arid brigadier generals at f 50fX). 

In order to check Indian and Mexican 
depredations in Texas. Gen. Ord has de- 
cided to establish a military camp near the 
head waters of Devil's river, under the 
command of Col. Bnell, now at Fort Grif- 
fin.     •• - 

—Our annual tpwn meeting was held 
lest Monday. The town business was 
transacted with usual harmony, and 
the fbHowing officers were oltosen for 
the ensuing year: Lymnn H. Chamber- 
Iain, moderator ; E. H. Blair, tkrk 
and treniurer ; Benjamin S. Aiken, R. 
Makepeace and William H.  Alien Jr., 

expects to recover dam 
ages from the recent flood to the roads 
from me e*ty of VVofeester^ and they 
intend to oppose the construction of an 
other dam there. 

—Smnl. White, A. H. Brigharh, J. 
Woodcock, D. E. Merriem, Cheney 
Hateh are the signers of the address iu 
favor of reform. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—On account of the storm last Wed- 

nesday Moses C. Traak'i sale was ad- 

It is well   understood in   Washington 
that the charges against Secretary Bristow 
conio not from the democrats, but from 
republicans  who wish  him to be "kil.'el 
off."   The Cincinnati Gazette aums up his 
opponents as follows:   "I.   The Shepherd 
Mullett combination, in revenge for Mnl- 
lett's removal; 3.   The safe burglary con- 
spirators, because the secret service force 
was  reorgauized;  3.   The Indian ring, 
whioh to save Delano's administration by 
crushing Bristow's reform movement: 4 
Ex-Assistant Secretary Sawyer, because 
he has been indicted; 5,   The men inter- 
ested in the seal lock frauds which Bristow 
checked; 6, The claim agents in Wash- 
ington who cat no longer swindle the gov- 
crment with Mr. Bristow at the head of 
treasury  department: 7. The whisky rin, 
throughout the-country." 

Gen. Schenck can't see for the life of 
him that there was anything wrong in his 
connection with the Emma mine company 
and rather thinks no one has the right to 
blame him foHnvesting in such an honest 
enterprise.    . 

Only fifty-cent notes will admit to the 
Centennial Exhibition. No change-mon- 
ey will be given at the gates. Et*ch pei - 
son must be represented by a fifty-cent 
note for a dollar bill will not admit two, 
and two quarters will not admit one. 

stand him? he would wake up in a.few 
minutes finding that he bad feared the 
Greeks too late, and wake up to find 
himself beat.   He was as wise as a ser- 
pent in the trial of a cause, but I tell 
you I have got too many scars from 
his blows to certify that he was as 
harmless as a dove.   When the whole 
thing is unravelled the adversary be- 
gins to see that what he was so blandly 
giving away was simply   what he 
couldn't get and keep.- By giving away 
six points and carrying t,he seventh.he 
carried his - case, and the whole case 
hanging on the seventh  he traded 
everything Off which would give him 
the least aid in carrying that. Any man 
who tookf Mr.* Lincoln for a simple- 
minded inati would, veary soon wake 
up on his back in a ditch.   By this I 
do not mean'that he had cunning and 
cheat by trick.   He had  nothing of 
this, forT bo never cheated bis adver- 
sary.    He   simply knew   that   the 
strength of Samson  lay in his hair, 
and, knowing this, so long as you gave 
him  the- shears and a chance at the 
hair,  so long he would give away 
everything else with the utmost frank- 
ness and kindness;   but If you, too, 
found out or knew the same fact, and 
went at him to joust,hlm from his po- 
sition, and take away his weapons, 
then he gave nothing, but arose like a 
lion awakened In his lair.   His stoop- 
ing   form straightened, his angular 
features acquired force and expression, 
his eyes flashed, all his powers of 
logic,   sarcasm and    ridicule   were 
aroused,- and, rejecting all compro- 
mise, he fought it out on that line un- 
til he was routed or until he carried 
the day. 

ladies if you want a NICE NE\?J 
Cersetyea should not fail to «* 
stock and, prices,  as we have 
gains in-many .different makes in 
Germajn, and Ajnejiean manufaetyi 
ONE HALF   THEIR   USUAL 1. 
Our Hosiery Department fa mmM 
ceivihg'^e latest styles in IHLBRid 

ENGLEST.-BRITISH, GERMAN* 
ERICAN makes (plain aod lain, 
suitaMa for spring and sqauner • 
which we invite your inspection, ffj 
extra bargains in Balbriggan, and • 
llose for Ladies, also British, PIain( 

cy, Hosiery for Gents Wtar.   Ltd 
Gents' spring and sunidtir Under! 
VERY CHEAP, and a full JjN j 
GLOVES, Handkerchiefs, H».mbi 
gingsSHkaad Lice Ties, Raohi^ 
lars and Cafe, Linen Bosoms, Sili,]j 
Buttons, Trimmings etc. etc. 

CAXiL ANty EXAMINE PR 

STOKE BROTH! 

808 Main Str« 

ily, the Yellow 
spavined, lame' 
animals.        ' 

Centaur Liniment is for 
aad strained hcrses and 

Catarrh, Is a common disease,—so com- 
mon that snuffing, spitting, and blowing 
of the iiose; meet us at every turn on the 
street.   Your foot slips in these nasty die- 
charges on the sidewalks and In the pub- 
lic cottveyancj; and its disagreeable odor, 
contaminating the breath of the afflicted, 
renders them offensive to their associates. 
There is the highest medical authority for 
stating that with fully one-half if not two- 
thirds of those afflicted wifli Consumption 
of tho Lungs, the disease commences as 
Catarrh in the nose or head, the next step 
being to the throat and bronchial tubes— 
lastly to the lungs.   How important then 
to give prompt and early attention to a Ca- 
tarrh !   To cure tills loathsome disaase by 
correcting the system by using Dr. Flerce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. Which tones it 
up, cleanses the blood, arid heals the dis- 
eased glands by a specific influence upon 
them; and to assist use Dr. Stum's Catarrh 
Remedy with Dr. Tierce's Nasal Douche* 
This is the only way  to  reach  the upper 
and hack  cavities  where  the  discharge 
comes from.   No danger from this treat- 
ment, and it is pleasant to use.   The two 
medicines with the instrument are sold by 
d ealers m medicine 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

The83 illsaraentirotv vegetable, and we wish 
It to be distinctly understood that we recommend 
them only rur diseases of the Liver and those dis 
asearertilting from Inactivity of that organ. 

push's Liver PUla 
CURES SICK HEADACHE^ 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS    CANKW    SORES   LV  THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pgis 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

If you would have 

A (LEAH HEAD FOR BUSINESS 

Bush's Liver nils. 
Only try'one box. and yon wl I never, fie'wlth- 

o jt ti.o.n .   FOKTY Pills in a box tur 23o. nM. 
WM. 1/U81J. Hmpl.ior. 

WOHW5STER,    - 

ALFBEO BIBI 
lias just bought a Linss STOCKi 

FURNITUR! 

IDABPlTi; 
in Great. Variety, for the 

f & Snni 
Trade. 

Many new and desirable StjM 
For sale at ftedmed 2W| 

Ohildfen'sOarria 
AXD    . r jM 

Permbnlatt 

BUSH & CO.,   MGC-ISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTEli, MASS., 

GENERAL AGENT.*. 
Sold by Apotheea.iin  an 1  Sealers  generally 

All are requested to call and f 
themselves.    All GOODS warn 
represented. 

ALFRED BURRII 
Iforth Brookflcld. 

GRANITE, 
All kinds of building atone and 

CEMETERY WORK. 
ITiiderplnnltiK constantly on 
hand and fitted to plans at 

short notice. 
> w%tM. #oeiMfcir, aoSi|ijiii, 
34 3m Oxford, Mast, 

A Case #t" Tue.if fear* SMndlaK 
From Mrs. Joseph Baker, of Johnson, Vt 
**T foel R my duty to make known tothp 

world the wonderful »-fflcasy of your Wrs- 
TAHS BAI.SAM OF ^IM> CHERRY. For 
twenty year* I wus sorely afflicted with 
phthisic, and previously to usimr the Bal- 

S&S.E. M,BAffI.KSS 
Would respectfully cull the attention of ladies to 
a nice fresh line of cnolce 

and Spring Styles, 

JUST OPENED. 
Main Street i C/Ji I Main Street 

WORCBSTER    ( UUl 1    WORCRSWb 

'* oiMmmM frosK A SPECIALTY. 
24-W3 

EAItEOAD  8TAOE  LIN* 
Stagei lean MM, tot train pbg bit, i' 

12:30,5, P.M.   Ta trilai (ota(Vut, nt 7, m± 

WORCESTER AND SPRIKC FIELD W 
Leave Woroeuter for Albany and W»j' 

(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Station!, ».' 

and 4.4o. p. m. 
For Albany (eipreii) 9.6S; for New ; 

Albany (exp.) 10.26 a in, and 4.30 and IB- 
New York Sunday mall lcaVea at Ijj 

Sleeping can will leare-Sprlngfield for ~ 
daily, oonneoting with 4.30 p. m. train., 

Leave Springfield for Worouteratit 
a. in. 1.35 ez .3.06 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. > 
Sunday expxaaa 6.30 a. m. Sunday null 1 
(Monday). ***#■ 

RAILROAD Coimonowa—At A!b»»y ' 
New York CeetraL Troy and GreenbM* ■ 
ion Hirer BaUroadi. At Chatham wlta ' 
lem and. Bodaaa, aad Beaton and Leh 
Railreada. At State Una with f 
Railroad.  At Ptttanald with the 
North A^awHkAfif IfMaatonlo ra 
Beld win WTFrw Pa tin and Vw 
road. At Springfield with the Han 
ren and Springfield, and Connect! 
reads.   At Palmer with the Now I 
railroad. At Woreeitor Junotlon 
donee   Worcester,   Worcester  and 
Norwich and  Woreeiter   Railroad. 
Framingham with the Boston Clint) 
burg. Millbrd and South Fiumingham* 
Ralfroadi. C. 0. Ht'SSItt 
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I PUBLISHED    EVERY    FRIDAY. 

FICE. UNION  BLOCK,  MAIN ST., 
Spencer,   Mitoa. 

IRTIS  cfc   PICKUP, 
PMil«A«r# and Proprietors. 

,   02.p*r tXAS JJVMV rUMVX. 

AdYertlslns Rates. 

c. P.    .<$3§J> BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Offioe-   -   -  -   Marsh's  Building 

MAIN 8TRE6T, 

SPENCER.    MASS.    ' 

Spencer Ins. Apncy 

.inch. 
a 3 * fi «r- Half One 
in. in. ' in. Ii col. eol. 

kak, $1 00 $160 $2U0 $2 50 $J 00 $5 6(1 $10 M 
1 " l ao i m •t 60 3 13 3 76 0 HH J3 1! 
[ " i It, u tat ;i 60 4il« n m 9 HH 18 38 
[  l( ar* 4 13 6 60 (88 6 2fl 15 1,1 28 88 
bo'thR 4 00 6 00 8 0B 10 00 12 00 22 00 42 00 
I" 7 26 io su 14 60 18 13 21 75 39 8R 76 13 
[ II i!i 50 in m U4 90 31 13 '37 36 OS 6n 130 00 

eclal notice column, fifty per cent, addltsnal. 
Unit notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
Irertisers will rind this paper • valuable aid 
-•"ding their business throughout western 

o«sr county. 
J items of news gladly welcomed from am 

able source.   Correspondents must send the'' 
JM with communications not necessarllly foi 
Ifcjatlon, but as a guarantee to as. 
.-  cannot return rejected manuscripts' unlct 

-s be lent tor that purpose.  

Business Cards. 

hSNCER SAVINGS BANK. 
iNita received and put on interest the first day 
irery month. Dividends of Interest are de- 

ft January and July. . 
WILLIAH   Ul'HAM, President. 
ERASTUS JOKES, Treasurer. 

Tucker & Woodbui-y now funirsh free 
loJgingaintheirediichesfortniirjpB. Their 
public spirit is to be commended. 

FIRIt RISKS to any amount placed in Reliable       J°^ Laving will geil personal  property 
%8^^^%J&*'~Mt* ""] i>Wa*' ^^1 21.« ther-sidence of A. La- 

tone,Hill«»ville. 
Ketiable Insurance Companies.   |   nPi c. L. KinsbH0- imsiwrcbased » n*w 

The Utiiucester  tea*; which csmnot be bo«t for Ijeanty, BISKS    PUCKD 

E. 

SORTH BROOKFIELD. 

W. GO WE, 
Seixttat, 

I'OMISS A AMES BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATCRAL TEETH filled In the best manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted: a perfect fit In 
every ease or no charge-.  ■ 

All are invited to call and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

ALL. WORK WARRANTED. 
• Mitoou»0*id» or LaughingOas will  ho admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when  desired. 

OMoe open at all hours day and eveniae. 
0 3m * 

•» 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 
A«eo<ts $300,000 

K. 6T0NE, Agt 

- 

9 
i 
c 

FJKB IS&. CO, 

lias taken 

$4,261,131.02 f 

During the last year. 

TAKE A 

POLMOT. 

E. STONE, Agt. 

mmu ws. AGENCY; 

H, ROWLEY, Emporino of Fashions, Sam 
mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

Ingi, Br8HilaM work and good fits wan-anted 
I. II. P. BAKTLETT, JUentist, Adam's Bloci; 
derates with ears and skill upon the natural 

>, and inserts artificial odea that are life-like 
jeautiftil, in the molt approved manner, and 
asonablo prices 

_ Uavis Sewing Machines, 
Mtea, *o., Batcheller's 
d.'-Mie cheapest and best. 

G. BRADFORD, 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

I» .A. I ]X T E H ! 

JKELL BBOS. dealers In Hardware.Cutlery 
Agricultural A Carpenter's Tools. Faints, Oils 

-irnhhes, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools. A Find- 
l«un8,Fistol«, Amunltioa, Ac Adams Bloekd. 

J.O. B. SWASEY, FhyeJoiaii aad Surgeon. 
[ Office, Sumnier street, North Brookfield.   Of- 

80 4K jboni s- 9 to 12 a. m.. ana 1 to 4 p. m. 

SUif.Te?Pec.t/alAlnrer,,, "•■ •'««•»« of Spencer and vicinity that he has sold Ms shop in E. I), 
henelly's buildlng.and purchased the business or 
I*enionse & Phanauf, in 

JOK GaDDARD'S BUILDING, 
Chestnut Street,   -   -    Spe»cer, 
Where he bo will be pleased to see all his 6Td iut- 
rons and as many no w ones as may «»« him with 
their patronage.- i33m 

INSL'ltK 

Your Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 
OF BOSTON, 

It Is paying dividends 
ftoni SO to 80 percent., 

JB. STONE, Agt.   I W 

0 
4 
H 

THIS 

Watertown 

OF NEW YOBK, 

Will    Insure     Farm 
Risks against 

FIRIfi OB 

LIGHTNING 

A8setts »700,BIB 

«. STONE. Agt 

H. 10YNTON, Waiker Block, North Brook- 
t field, from Philadelnhia Dental College, 
ptes with care and siiil on natural teeth, 
p Nitrous OxM. Gas and Bther used in citract^ 

All operations warranted as represented. 

WORCESTER 

gttorncng. 
iFLES 4 GOOLD1NG, Counsellors at Law, 
Office 398 Mam it., Worcester, Mass. 

T.  HARLOW, 

TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
, AKD KOTARY PUBLIC. 
|No. a Post-ollloe Block, Worcester. Mass. 

BATES   61HTH, 

fcjRNEr AKD    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
No. 2lostOfilee Block, Worcester. Mass. 

O. S. CHAPMAN, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
0»ee in Conrins & Ames' Block. 

Opposite Ifassasdit Bout Kara St., Spencer 
ROOMS AT MASSASOIT HOTEL. 

to » A. M„ 12 to 2, and «ito Office hours front 
8P.il. 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage/ 

SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
WFaintlng in Oil—Landscapes. Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portrait..  Life Size,   copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 5 

Srhirllrrs. 
|RUB sTlt'KKBY, Hntchmaker and Jewel- 
*Jctv'3_M *,lliu Street Worcester. In store 

■ H. Stockwell. Optician 

arri)itcct"g artli'EnfltnttTg. 
itiK W. C11EKR1NUTON, Arohiteot. 
Removed to 460 Main St., opposite Old Soulh 
ph, Worcester. Mass. 

fflentistg.  
E,W?L?w„.w-aLJtKB.Di!Nri8i-. Removed to 
KtMain St., Worcester, Mass., over White & 
ptl Hardware Store. 

UCTIONEEU. 

Sale of Real Estate  and Personal Property, 
iers left at my office, 

-VO.   28-   PEARL  ST.,  WOROES1ER, 
Or Lock Box 910, will receive prompt attention, 

13-3m 

-. COOK & SEARS, DSNTIBM. Pure Laugh 
■Jug Gas and Ether used in extracting. Buy 
|ing, 442 Main Street, Worcester. S. W.COOK. 
|. SEAHS. 5.iy 

fflanufactutcts. 
^S *■ MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all va- 
itiesi of Machinists' and Mechanics'Tools. 
ft, hhattmir and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
loroester, Mass. 

A. OT. CURTIS, 

Attornej-f and Counsellor at law, 

sf—j -■—»-•   ■ ■ ". oieja,Ani, 

l"^«Liyo^_L_j_Jpencer 
LOCAL NOTICES. 

Marsh & Bowers have just bought a 
large lot of spring and summer household 

go»ds,refrigeratorschildreDseaiTiages,new 
styles ofstoves &o„ see advertisemant. 

Ladies can find all the latest styles of 
bonnets, bats, ribbons, and other millinery 
goods,  at low prices,  at  Mrs.  T.  J 
O'Brien's, 573 Main street, Worcester. See 
advertisement. J 

The spring announcement of Miss S. J 
Qntan appe»»s in our columns this week. 
Her stock is of the latest stylos and of a 
large yariety. She makes a specialty of 
mourning goods. Call at 351 Main street, 
Worcester* and examine for yourselves. 

Mrs. J. M. Green invites her many 
ftiends in this vicinity to call and examine 
her spring styles. Orders taken for. bleach- 
ing, pressing, &c., at 340 Main street, Wor- 
cester. 

Read the announcement of the well 
known house of J. S. Pinkham & Co., 
Worcester, in another column. Their 
goods and prices cannot be beat give them 
a call. 

HOME NEWS. 

speed and usefulness 

Mr. Mullen has occupied his barn on 
living street* Work on his house is being 
rapidly pushed       '    , 

The trial of Dwiglit F. Steere for the 
murder of Fred White will commence at 
New London on the 17th of April. 

John G. Avery Esq., shipped tjren of 
his machines from Worcester to the Cen- 
tenniiil exhibition to day. 

Bemember J. E. Prouty & Co.'s sale to- 
morrow. Spirited times, b«t a forceof 
constables will be on hand. . \ 

An inquisitive citizen wants to know if 
the road commissioners are going to build 
a stene wall on Main street. Those are 
paving stones, my dear sir. 

Mr. E. W. Prince paid a short visit to 
his ftiends in town last week. He is in 
excellent health. 

Mr. W. L; Thompson, our enterprising 
lumber dealer, received, an order a few 
days ago from the Road Commissioners 
for 500,000 feet of sidewalk stuff. 

The Literary club have elected the fol- 
lowing officers: president, G. M. C. Nor- 
wood : vice, A. G. Jones: sec., C. E. Dyer; 
treas., M. M. Watson. 

W. L. Thompson has sold his place, con- 
sisting of house and barn and a few acres 
of land to L. Freeman of Paxton. 

The town of Leicester at its town rneet- 
lag on Monday voted fo return the $50 
which this town voted to them for the 
services of their steamer at thei "big" fire. 

Landlord Bergen has recently fitted up 
seven of the unoccupied room*in the hotel. 
Whieh he lets with board at 95 per week. 
They were, all taken as soon as furnished. 

Several applications have been made for 
liquor licenses, and the Board of Selectmen 
will have an opportunity to gather in a 
few shekels for tho benefit of the town. ► 

The ball of the G A. R. on* Wednesday 
evening was well attended and a large 
number participated jn the dance. The 
music by the Panic Orchestra of NoTth 
Brookfield was highly spoken of. Every- 
body seemed to have a good time, 

BUSINESS.—The number of car loads of 
freight received at the Depot during the 
six days of the past week is, as follows, 
April 7th 13 cars, 8th 5 cars, 10th 24 cars. 
Uth 7 cars, 12tu 5 cars, 13th 12 cars. Total 
06 cars. 

*, C. A. Chapman 3, L. French 3, F. N. 
Prouty 8, G. Bollard 8, and T. B. CUrk 
Jr. 1. The trial between Messrs. Boyden 
and Newton lor the secsnd prize resulted 
in favor of Mr. Boyden. 

Rev. Mr. Shorev had an execelent set-' 
mon om Temperance on Fast day. There 
#as quite a large attendance. 

A lad by the name of William Duly, 
while witnessing the game of hall Fast day 
fell from a tree and received serioos in- 
juries. 

There will be preaching Saturday even* 
ing as on other week days. 

The library will be reopenad to-morow. 
The by-laws have been revised'^ 

Drake's express will make daily trips to 
Worcester, commencing next week. ■ 

E. Stone will place your insurance in 
good companies at tai»rates. He is agent 
only for the very best, and all losses are 
promptly adjusted- 

Major Morrissey ef Plymouth was in 
town on Monday on a visit to friends. 

Mr. E. A. Hubbard, State agent of the 
Board of Education visited om* schools 
Monday and Tussd.ty. Basidas visiting 
the schools, he h^et the tethers Monday 
ere., in the High School building.and gave 
a very interesting and instructive talk on 
school instruction and discipline. Though 
he came at an unfavorable time to visit 
our schools, he expressed himself satisfied 
with the condition of both the High and 
District schools, his only criticism being 
that many of our schools were too large. 

BROOKFLELD. *" 
CORRUPTION AT BOMB 

Ex-Warden Millar under a Clond. 

"Blessed are tiie peace makers." 

Hoes now oraement store piazzas. 
The painters are* a lively set just now. 

umvr si ocx. SPENCER MASS. 

Agencies. 
^1*J:,AKNOJk,D- SOLICITOR of PAT 
5NTS, COLNSELLOK. and Expert in Pat- 

Ijse-.   p.  o. Address, 7 Harvard St.   Office 
lam St.j Worcester, Moss,  Models and Draw- 
Tprepared, and Mil kinds of PATBKT Otrfoa 

•ttended to.   Business commenced 1»1.. 
 ,_ S7-ly 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
Xorii- Brpokfleld,   -   .   If ass, 

II. iTWfRNER, Proprietor. 

Coach to and from thp Depot. 

The question whether the Methodist So- 
ciety will let their pews or have the seats 
free the ensuing conference year, will be 
brought before the church and congrega- 

Twenty-six  transients "at the hotel on fZ ""' f^S ^T^'   A fuH at" 
aesday. | tendance of all interested ii earnestly re- 

quested. 

Deacon Marsh is building quite an exten 
sionto his block_on Main street, It is 
built to   accommodate    the   increasing 

Carriages. 
. RICHMOND, Dealer In Light Carriages 

pieiths. and Harneea, M Waldo at. Worcester. 

insurance. 
r„   OLD'' WOKCE8TER MUTUAL FIRE 
» OO-. Ko. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 

■•TW W^l MaM'   Incorporated February 
lij *" A™i'»Wo Assets, *1,M6,480.00.   Cash 
|nds. returned  in  1874, *52.61S.?7.     C. M. 

tieoretary, B. V. UMU*, Assistant Sso'i'. 

HTFreo 
18-ly 

l J*VWLANl>>s Ueneral Insurence Agency, 
Iwon^rL^I!" ??**'■    »Over Citizen's ^ORCESTES, Mua, 6-3m 

iSie.Si ■**»wU»lnjT medium for tho Bioi-k- 
IWOi is The. Braobfleld New., 

C; IJ. K^GSBUBY M. D., 
HOMOEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN     and    SURGEON 

Offiea and Rooms 
UNDER   MASSASOIT   HOTEL, 

» Pleasant Street, 
Spencer, Mass. 

Office hours- -7 to 9 A. si.; 12 fcl to 2, and o-l 
to 8 P. M. All other hours when not protession 
allv absent. 

■h«iT?P—Ad^orUsora who wish to lay out ■wir money at 19 per cent interest, 

       fftsttflaiKiitig.  

P- f. Leland's innate store, - 

Slate Rottfer. 
|Slate BooftT pnt on in this Tleialty 

$6.50 to $8-00 per Span 
*t.nH°I?"0l,1*yB«jM f«aouttroBhleof J> "d warranted to mate « good Bocf it 
f» U tow a soft as Wa#uT^ 

JOUTT O'GABA, 

Bpmcer, Matt. 

Carriage k Sign Painting 
F. STEELE, 

INS, 
CHESTNUT BTBEET, SPENCEB, 

U prepared to do all kinks of 

Carriage, Siga and Ornamental 

PAINTING   ! 
to a thorough and workmanlike manner, and at 
prices to soft the times, *- 

MlaM Palmls on Band aad for Bale. 

JP. STOSBXJB, on the Morso 
Chertntt Street, Spencer, M»«f.     Job 

Tuesday. 

Sign of pleasant   weather—the town 
clock is running. , 

John E. Bemis has gone into the coal 
and jobbing business. 

The sportsmiw:s club  will meet next 
Wednpsday evening. 

W. ,L. Thompson will sell his personal 
property April 22d, at 1 o'clock. 

Geo. F. GrOut, Esq., has recovered from 
his recent illness, so as to be about. 

This is good weather to raiseithe walks 
in "Canada," and they need it too. 

Several citizens are making improve- 
ments in their buildings and grounds. 

Mr. W. L. Thompson will oocupy his 
house ou Lincoln street, this spring. 

"Beboldj how good and bow pteisant it is 
for brethren to dwell together in unity." 

The revival meeting! continue to be well 
attended, and some impression has been 
made, 

T. J. Sanderson is preparing to move 
his house several feet to the east of its 
present position. 

The dining room of the hotel reveals the 
presence of the painter's brush. Mr. Chas. 
Edwards did the job'. 

Drummers begin to appear, ditto lighten- 
ing rod men, ditto agents of all kinds, dit- 
to tramps and lively times are ahead. • 

Mr. Howland expects to occupy the 
Bank block store about May 1, His 
rooms are now being fitted np for him. 

Bui lard, Boyden and Tempts have com- 
menced work for the oaDar of the house 

lot. 

business ot  Marsh   & Bowers.    .Their 
stock is one of tho largest and best in this 
vicinity.  The dental rooms of Dr. Barton" 

| will be improved by the addition ofa large 
i bay window, 

The public schools commenced last 
Monday, Miss Hill takes the place of Miss 
Thorndike as teacher of the preparatory 
class in the High school. Mrs. A. C. 
Campbell has been engaged to-teach in 
No. 7. her reputation as a teacher and 
disciplinarian is sufficiently well known to 
guarantee the success of the scheol. 

The Paxton Navy Yard Home Talent 
Band, under the direction of Pierce Frank- 
lin, is in a flourishing condition.    This 
band has been invited to visit the Centen- 
nial Exhibition to serve as musical escort 
for President Grant.   Parties [wishing to 
secure the services of this band will please 
send all communications by telegraph.—T. 

A great improvement could be made in 
the appearance of Main street, by straight- 
ening the sidewalk in front of the house of 
T. C. Prouty.   The intention of the build- 
ers of the present walk was, evtdenBy, to 
save two small trees.   The street would 
look better without the trees and with a 
straight walk and a person would save 
time<Jnring his life in not being compelled 
to dodge around! small trees. 

At the shoot of the Sfcrtsman's club 
Thursday forenoon at thtTgyroes the record 
WHS as follows, each  parson shooting at 

The recent developments in the manage- 
ment of the Town form show that some- 
thing besides the board of the warden and 
his family ought to be considered in esti- 
mating the cost of the town pauper, viz., 
elothinsr and incidental.     Samuel  Miller 
who has been  warden for the past two 
years left soon after April 1st. Sevend days 
ago he shipped his household furniture and 
on Monday he shipped all the remainder I 
of his traps consisting of bundles, barrels 
and boxes.    They ware packed away in 
the cars when the Overseers, from state- 
ments made by the paupers, thought that 
something was wrong, so & search war- 
rant was procured and Sheriff C*pen with 
aids overhauled   the   cars.   They  com- 
menced early in the morning and com- 
pleted their work about four o'elock in the 
afternoon.     The following articles, both 
useful and   ornamental were confiscated 
and carried to Justice Dnell's office:   One 
pail of clothes pins, one box ofcandles.two 
backets of sugar, one box of spice, one 
piece of crash cloth, piece of print cloth, 
piece of cotton cloth, box containing bot- 
tles of vinegar and jellies, two tin disnes, 
ten pounds of butter, four jars of preserves, 
hard seap.^mr dozen eggs, box of rice, 
four jugs of boiled cider, quarter gross of 
matches, dinner bell, lantern, jug rf sperm 
oil, two gallons of mohtsses, eleven cakes 
tallow, clock, bag of dried whortleberries 
pair of shoes, two pots of lard, wood Baw, 
apples, beans, dried beef, dried pumpkin,' 
tea, maple syrup and other articles, the 
whole being estimated by the appraisers 
at $71.90. Harper's Magazine for May is a lively 

Miller was then arraigned for larceny mi interprising number, closing the Fifty 
and pleaded not guilty.   He endeavored to second vnlnm«   «r Hit« „,.,.„,;„„    nv. 

ding a few evenYgs since tho occasion be 
ing one of great satisfaction to all. Tba 
gifts were numerous and beautiful, and 
were presented by Deacon J. D. Fiske, 
Mr. Hastings replying in* an appropriate 
and feeling manner. Both Iiest and host- 
ess are among onr mast respected citizens, 
and it delighted their neighbors to brave, 
the mod and rain that they might attest try 
presence and congratulation to their good 
will, and bid them God speed toward the 
golden wedding and the pearlygate. 

Dr B.Tyler, the florist, has laetly moved 
into town from Warren, having bought the 
fine estate of J. L. Ainswofth; and as a 
sample of what he proposes to do for Brook- 
field he showed us a Call* five feet is 
Ijeiglit and nine and a half inches across 
the flower. Also a piece of climbing rose 
bush two and a half feet long, having on 
it ten full blown white roses, and several 
partially blown, besides numerous bods. 
The whole vine is 16 feet long, and is as 
thickly set with roses, and made into 
wreaths would be forth seventy-five dollars. 
When well established Ids institution will 
rank among the most valuable in town. 

Toe boot and shoe industries employ as 
many hands and do more work than at this 
season last year. There is nothing doing 
in real estate, though no depression in 
prices, as the bank loans on valuations as 
they were a year ago. The outlook is 
good generally, though the opesratives can't 
coin much money these times. 

Bev. Mr. Ilanaford leaves, as the society 
do not feel-able to raise the salary asked. 

The Unitarians had a social gathering 
at Mrs. P. S. KinbaUs Wednesday ev»j. 
A Good number were presant and the 
occasion was a gi-and success socially. 

Oat of tho principles of AngUc&it Liber- 
erty is that "every man's house jg his owa 

castle," ami the dwellings of citizens have^ 
"lways ben protected by English law from 
violent intrusion,   Yet m this Centennial 
year, iir-the state of Massachusetts, the 
Judges of the Supreme Court overrule that 
excellent maxim and decide that an officer 

I in serving a warrant may enter a bouse 
whore there is ru.isna to suppose a crimi-- 
nal is concealed, and he will not be re 
garded as a trespasser, so long as he has 

reasonable cause to believe that a crimnal 
is in the house.   Doubtless many criminals 
escape by means of this sacred regard for 
a man's habitation, but the evils are not as 
great as the abuses which will arise from 
giving the extra authority to rattleheaded 
and incompetent officials, who are always 
ready to go to the full extent of their au- 
thority.   Taking all things into considera- 
tion the centennial year has not yet opened 
with very flattering prospects for the prin- 
ciples for which our fathers bought, and it 

is doubtful even now whether a poor man 
has any rights at all. 
 «•»  

A. T. Stewart, the merchant prinee ot 
New York, died on Monday at the age, of 
seventy five years.   He commenced busi- 
ness some fifty years ago with a capital of 

,$3000.   His whole estate is now estimated 
to be worth a trondred million dollars. He 
has given libarallv to charitable objects 
and until recently has devoted cl jsa atten- 
tion to business. 

explain how he came by the goods. Some 
of them he had purchased in Worcester, 
others in trade at different stores. Most of 
the articles were identified by Mr. Crosby 
and others as goods which had been taken 
from their stores on the town's account. 
Miller finally acknowledged that some of 
the articles delonged to the town, and he 

second volume of this magazine. The 
number opens with an illustrated article 
on Southeren Colorado. Mr. Loosing con- 
tributes an exceedingly interesting paper 
on Major Andre illustrated with rare 
pictures from Dr. Emmet's collection. 
The second part of "Old PhUadelphia" 
gives some new and cbaracteristie 
glimpses of the people and manners at the -«. ".uvios utuvnguu to me town, and he «S""»J«^° "«luc j^-wpic ana manners at the 

was placed under $1,000, to appear at the openinfi °r "^ Evolution. The illustra- 
May term of thn Sunori™-n...,,., tions are by Abhv.   Evtin<n>  ■„,!  „«,»„ 

"Josh" is doing the j six btodi. D. C. Lother, hit 8, J. Bwlen 
S,H,Htwtan#.B.O.Snow «,E. Draper 

May term of the Superior Court. 
Miller is a man old SO years,  and has 

a lung diffionlty.   He was on the town 
farm several years ago, and then his ad- 
ministration was not entirely satisfactory. 
Attention was first called to the mal-ad- 
ministration of Mjller by Mr. Griffin's see- 
ing a pair of easy shoes In Mr. Crosby's 
store, and the latter said that Miller had 
ordered two pairs for the poor farm.   Soon 
after this Mrs. Miller was seen to hare a 
pair on.     The  paupers then.told some 
stories which led the Overseers* to search, 
with the above result. 'Miller, after his 
conviction, offered to make restitution to 
the town, bnt it was declined.   These ar- 
ticles were not in sight at the annual ap- 
praisal, but were stowed away awaiting 
the departure.    This oUsdo«rre caused 
some excitement, and the court room was 
crowded during the trial. 

Sn-VE* WsDDDrG.-<!apuaa S, W, Hast- 
ings and wife celebrated their silver jred- 

tions are by Abby,  Eytinge and others. 
The series of illustrated papers on the mi- 
croscope are continued.   H. Hudson Holly 
resumes the subject of Household art and 
contributes an article on "Modern Dwell- 
ings; their construction, decoration and 
furniture."    It   fa proftisely illustrated, 
Junius Henri Browne contributes a brief 
but admirable sketch  of Caesar Borgia. 
ThepotraJt accompanying the article fa 
engraved from R phael's celebrated pic- 
ture at Borne.   The number has some in- 
teresting short stories.   There are poems 
by Saxe.  Miss  Langster, Ttaxter, and 
W.  C.  Richards,  George Eliot's novel 
"Daniel Deronda" is continued. 

THOUSANDS I>IE EVKRT WOTTE* of Cou- 
•umptiea, Bronchitis, Diptheria, and lung 
fever, whom a few doses of Safe's Homy 
ofHortMowid ami Jfhr, given in time 
would to vi saved from a premature gr«» 
SoldbysHDruggteta. 

Rim's Toothache Drops cur* k 1 minute. 
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OUR STORY  TELLER 

Bright Day* In Winter. 

Blind as the morning"* breath of Ass, 
The southwest brasses f>Uj, 

And through Its -haze the winter noon 
Seems warm sa summer's day. 

The snow-plumed Angel of tho Xorth 
Has dropped his ley spear; 

Again the mossy earth loaks forth. 
Again tho stream looks clear. 

Th» fbxhia hillside den forsakes; 
The rmiskrat leaves bis nook; 

The bine bird in the meadow brakes,' 
Is singing with the brook. 

"Bear up,; © Mother Natural" crj 
Bird, beasts and streamlet tree, 

"Our winter voices prophesy 
. Of summer day* to thee." 

Sa in these ■winters of the soul, «■ 
By wintry blasts and drear, 

O'erswept from mamory's frozen psla 
Will Bummer days appear, * 

Beviving hope and faith, they show 
The soul its living powers, 

And now beneath, the winter's snow, 
Lie germs of summer flowers. 

The night Is mother of the day. 
The winter of the spring. 

And even upon old decay. 
The greenest mosses clirg. 

In deepest wood some daylight larks. 
Though flowers and sunbeams tail, 

__■ God, who loveth all His works,   "     J: 
Has left Bis hope with all > 

John O. WhiUitr. 

Kitty's NighUWalch. 
"I do not like this Mr, Sedgewick." 
"What have you against him, fa- 

ther? I am sure that many business 
men of this city hnve taken quite a 
fancy to him. Hare you noticed his 
reception on 'change yesterday?" 

"I have just read of it,," and the 
banker's eyes returned to the paper 
whieh he had laid aside with his first 
words to his daughter. "Still, for all 
that, Kitty, I do not like the man." 

"Yours is one of those unaceountiv 
ble dislikes, I suppose," she answered, 
with a pout, "and the world is none 
the better for such. I am sure that 
Mr. Sedgwick will overcome your re- 
pugnance and win your esteem. Per- 
haps he has not patronized the North 
American," 

Kitty Eansom spoke the last words 
with a smile. 

"Quite to the contrary, Kitty," re* 
sponded her father. "His deposits in 
the North American run into the 
thousands, and we cash all the checks 
that he receives. But the man-the 
man—Kitty, I say frankly that I do 
not like him, and, perhaps, I could 
not tell you why." 

The girl with a noticeable pallor on 
her face, walked to the window, and 
gazed vacantly Into the busy street. 

"No!" she murmured; J'he never 
likes anybody to whom I take a fancy 
One of these day I will tame him; yes, 
I will euro him of his dislikes." 

Kitty spoke with womanly deter- 
mination, and her ruby lips closedj 

sare, ror you Know that the aorta 
American has never been disturbed 
by burglars; in fact, Kitty, It is bur- 
glar proof—the safes, I ind^HS 

"I do not tear hiir£la*«jEg,M the 
girl, with asmiln; "but,>r(3el| father 
jj»t me do yon this siniruliir favor?" 

"He need not know-it till matprflng,** 
was the quick rVjply. "You often stay 
from JQome at night, and lm uevar 
questions yc*ar outgoings, as yoa 
have told m*. Besides, tei»ighl b* 
will knowthaH".you will.BM see Mr*. 
Sedgewick, us that gentleman has riot 
been seen for several days. Tell 
your tather that yott will not be home 
to-night. I will oome for you by-and- 
by, and let you in the bank before 
they light the street-lamps." 

Pleased with the romance of sleep- 
ing in a bank as the guardian of many 
thousands of dollars, Kitty Ransom 
assented to Ben's propositions, and 
saw,him depart In good humor. 

Of late she had held many stolen 
interviews with Arthur Sedgewick, 
much to the chagrin of a certain 
young man whom her father had in 
secret chosen for her husband. Kitty 
respected him and might have loved 
him, had not the dashing merchant 
crossed her path, and made the con- 
quest of her heart almost before she 
know it. 

"Let her go!" said Shirley Dare, in 
bitterness, "let her discover that this 
Artlrur Sedgewiok is wearing a cloak of 
•deceit;" 

Killy went to the bank with Ben 
Kittredge, who left her there as 
watcher while he hastened to the 
woman whom he was to make his 
wife. 

• "I'll let you out early, Kitty," were 
his hst. words, and the girl heard 
him turn, tho key in the strong lock. 

In the well-warmed back-parlor 
Kitty made herself comfortable, and 
proposed to read before going to sleep 
on the settee which Ben had trans- 
formed Into a cozy couch with some- 
thing like womanly skill. Several 
walls, thick and strong, separated the 
banker's daughter from the great 
safe that contained the wealth of the 
institution, and Kitty recalled iier 
father's remark of but that evening I 
that the safe had nover bean so full as 
it was at that hour. 

"I'll go and look at the safes," she 
thought, "but not until I get ready to 
retire," and then-she fell to the novel 
which she had brought from home, 
and by-and-by silence reigned iu the 
little parlor. 

Kitty read until her eyes grew 
heavy, and her watch told her that 
the city clocks would soon strike the 
oleveuth hour. 

"Have I read so long?" she asked 
herself, startled at the lateness of 
the hour, and then s.he put the book 
aside and rose. 

At that moment a strange sound 
fell upon her ears.   , 

It seemed to come from a ren.ote 
P«a*t of the building and resembled 
the gnawing of rats. The girl listened 
for many minutes, but at last smiled 

tno rays of light tea upon his race 
"The bolts »lled\.fll_ir amwhured 

the girl, draws by intense curio^B- te 
behold the burglar's feat u 
ther said they would slay—" 

She did sot finish her sentenc 
a wild cry of recognition r—-'fBHrnr- 
her throat, and she started fSBTne 
dead man as from an apparition. 

Tkeiurglar was Arthur Se^gXlcfc. 
Fora while the, horror-strike* g|ii 

gazed on ttra silent man from the 
door; *hen she crept forward again, 
and with resolution held the lantern 
over Us face. 

She had not been deceived; Before 
hor, with a drill in his eolti hands, 
laythe dnsMfiginan to whom she had 
promised to link her heart. 

He H'ttsiplilfetread, and-Kttty was 
spared the sight of the ghastly wou id 
in tho left temple, for his face lay par- 
tially en its side, and hid it from her 
view. 

Tho contents of tho safo had not 
been touched. 

The hole in the wall of the vault 
told Kitty that Arthur Sedcrowick had 
perforated it from the celiaf"6f' the 
adjoining building which he had 
filled with gpods to hoodwink the peo- 
ple while lie toiled with his tools! 

All was plain to Kitty. Eansom 
now. 

Gho saw the hand of fate in the work 
of death, and the  reader may know 
that she stole from tho vault a s„d JerJ cou 
yet a wisor girl. f»„,i „ti 

Glecp came not to hor oye3 that 
night. 

In the parlor she sat, yearning for 
the day; and with the. first sound of 
Ben's keys in the looks, she sprang up 
to greet him. 

"Oh, Bon," she criod, "do not tell 
papa that I staid in the bank last 
eight;" and the watchman prom- 
ised that he would keep 1 he secret. 

But it was Kitty horself who could 
not keep it. 

She told her father the story of hor 
night in the bank, and the banker said 
to his wife: 

"It is tho hand of fate, -mother 
Kitty's idol has been broken I' ' 

The death of Arthur Oeo&ewick 
caused much surprise and excitement 
In the city; and but few people knew 
how bitter was Kitty _t_nsar_'s re- 
pentance. 

By-and-by Shirley Dare returned to 
her side, and Kitty's wedding day was 
the brightest of her life. 

he saw a ball of fire come 
sky and strike the wo 
ablaze;   The horse ra$ 
the woman afire on 
ran buck to town 
what haM happe 
te looks after fi_ 
this curious incsiden 
the woman lying on the ground, vjith 
all her clothing burned off, but with 
life enough in her to tell that she had 
been struck in the brefctt by a bail of 
fire.   The horse was found with his 
mane signed, and   the woman died 
the next day.   The poople  think she 
was hit by a meteor.—St. Louis Ee- 
publicft.i. . 

THE    WEED 

"WHEN elected President, Washing- 
ton was 57; John Adams was 62; Jeffer- 
son Gi; Madison, CO; Monroe, 59; 
John Quiney Adams, 58; Jackson, 61; 
Van Buren, 54; Harrison, 07; Taylor, 
64; Polk,, 49; Pierce, 48; Buchanan, 
Co; Lincoln, 5J; Grant, 46. 
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Sewing 

AN OLl> TJWB BEAR STOrtv. 

COritAGU ASB *___ Oil' DEATH. 

r£!L e£lndLthe la8t word- at ,he bought that she would tell Ben 
lo the handsome man whose recep-   that the   bank   was haunted,   and 

tion on change had beeni quits Outtetd^BiskBdup th^lUtle-Bight. lantern  
tug-sue haB taken qalte a fancy.   He      She intended to carry out her idea 
nad rented the elegant —Sgant store-room 
that adjoined the North American 
bank, and was stocking it with an as^ 
sortment of goods which, he declared 
would prove the wonder of the thriving 
city. Of polished manners and fine 
business address, he was winning his 
way to the trust of the substantial 
citizens, and when it was learned that 
he was unmarried many young belles 
smiled upon hlur>- Kitty Ransom 
among the number. 

As the days wore away Arthur 
Sedgewick continued to rise in tho es- 
timation of belles and beaux. 

■ He seemed to pay especial atten- 
tion to the banker^ daughter, whom 
be met at sooial gathering, wliilo the 
tt_ier looked on with silent disao- 
Jjroval. * 

"Kitty .will find him but tinsel 
by-and-by," he said to his wife, who 
did not look with favor on Arthur 
Sedgewick. "The girl-is young, and 
some tune she must learn that all 
is not gold that glitters. When I 
shall bavo discovered Mr. Sedgewick'a 
true character I will dissipate" Kitty's 
dream. He shall never .cross this 
threshold as our son!" 

But the hand of fate wa3 at work, 
and Kitty Ransom was destined to dis- 
cover her lover's tray character in the 
gloom of the most memorable nl'ht 
of her life. ° 

"Can I see Kitty?" 
The si eaker was a private watch- 

man who slept in the bank, and he 
Stood on the stoop of the  banker's 
home. 

A moment later Kitty stood before 
him. 

MI'^K7'"said the yonn8 man. ai»<l a mush began to suffuse his face, "Kit- 
ty, I cannot stay iQ the- bank to- 
night." 

"Why not, Ben?" 
"Because-becauso-Kitty, you will 

not say a word about it if I tell you?'.' 
Certainly not." 

Then Ben Kittredge, than whom no 
trustier watchman lived in the citv 
came nearer to Kitty and said: 

"I'm going to be married to'-nhrht " 
Why, Ben Kittredge," exclaimed 

the girl "This announcement is sud- 
den. You should have invited- me 
soooner. But I'm too fast; you have 
not invited me as yet."' 
■J/PT?

1
 

b1?8,8 you- Kl«y Bansom," 
said Ben. "You are the first woman 
I would invite if there were to be any 
wedding-guests. But I want you to 
do me a greater favor. I want 
you to sleep in the hanlc tonight in 

and I need not u3sure you the post „ 

of inspecting the bank before com- 
posing her limbs for slumber. 

The gnawing ceased rather sudden- 
ly, and the silence that followed, so 
palpable, so dense, frightened Kitty 
Ransom, till she sat the lamp down 
and listened for another noise to reas- 
sure her. 

After all somebody might be at 
work:on the great safes; the gnawino- 
sounds might be the noise of steel in° 
stead of bone, and when Ben came to 

• release her, there might be an empty 
safe. *•' 

But when the girl thought of the' 
pecouliar construction of the great 
steel guardian she smiled to herself 

Once her father had taken her to 
the vault and explained how the ex- 
plosion of powder in the lock would 
force unseen-bolts at the burglars and 
how the introduction of drills into the 
door would imperil the life of the 
felonious operator. 

While Kitty thought, and when she 
was about to start forward again 
there came a rumbling sound accom' 
panied by a shock that shook the 
furniture in the room, and almost sent 
the lantern from the table. 

Kitty's face grew deadly pale, and 
her eyes seemed ready to start from 
their sockets. 

She felt that the shock had been 
caused by the explosion of powder in 
the lock of the safe, and secretly 
hoped that the hidden bolts of steel 
had effectually performed their dead- 
ly office. X' 

The shock lasted but a moment. 
Kitty felt a terrible and ominous 

silence fall about her like the -shroud 
of night, and for a moment she seemed 
ready to sink to the floor in fright. 

But she mastered the fear with a 
strong effort and resolved to inquire 
into the affair. 

Ben .had left the keys of the various 
apartments of the bank in her care 
and had bade her inspect the institu- 
tion before going to sleep. 

She  reached the door that opened 
into the vault, and listened intently - 

Not a sound reached her ears, and 
she pushed the portal open. 

Asirangeodor greeted her as she 
stepped across the threshold with the 
lantern above her head; but it was 
not disagreeable, and she advanced. 

She first saw the ponderous door of 
the safe standing wide open; but a 
dark figure lay before it, and Kitty 
was not long In seeing that it was a 
man. 

He lay on his b_ek a*he had fallen 
when struck by one of the demlly 
bolts, and not a muscle stirred when 

The Chinese of the southern delta}, 
who have little active courage, thou'h 
the  Chineso of tho  north  and west 
have plenty, will .die for,a bribe to 
save a richer criminal from the seu- 
tenco ho has earned.   The Bengu;ce 
who Hlone among mankind says tKlui' 
ly. "Arme bheroo" ("I am timid";, as 
if cowurdtoe were a matter of moral 
and   social   indifference,  or I rather 
eieditabln than otherwise, goes to-eso* 
cution, us Mueaul.iy noticed,  like a 
hero, and will encounter an inevitable 
and agonizing death without a flutter 
o^Jia-pulsev—Brts-rjervslstts groat as 
Wain wright's,   who died  without a 
perceptible change in the steadiness 
of his heart beats,   but who, unlike 
the Bengalee, with an object bofore 
him would probably thave rushed up- 
on the cannon.   The Malay, who can 
not be induced or compelled to face 
rockets, dies as tranquilly as Casabl- 
anca, and the Cingalese of the coast, 
who will fight nobody, meets death 
without a murmur or a pang. 

An English sailor of the old type, 
who would face anything earthly ex- 
cept a black cat, has probably twice 
as much fear of death as the cultivat- 
ed    woman who can endure death 
by   a   deadly   operation   resigned- 
ly, yet faint in the presence of any 
noisy danger.    The wild romancer 
Gustave Almard states, as a fact with- 
in his knowledge, that a Spanish of- 
ficer shot himself dead rather than 
cross a rope suspension bridge; and 
we can vouch for the following story, 
though we must not give the names :— 
An English ensign, just joined before 
the first Sikh campaign, went to his 
commanding officer, a relative, and 
told him that he could not face the 
shot; that ho should  dUgrace him- 
self, and  must resign.   His  relative 
comforted him kindly,  told  him he 
was only nervous, and thought he had 
soothed his fear; but the   bid «s he 
stepped outof the tent eh. .t nitifMt 
through  the  brain,    inviting   death 
rather than meet a call upon his cour- 
age.— London Spectator. 

The Bennington  Banner  reprints 
from an old paper, a communication 
from that town dated December 25, 
1717, which quaintly tells this story :- 
"A very odd kind of a'provldence hap- 
pened  lately  in  our   neighborhood, 
viz:—Mr.  Zebulon,  a farmer, living 
about five miles northeast by north of 
this township, having trained  up a 

of large bears to the plough 
and other services, clapped them  bo- 
fore his sled  last week, with  twenty 
schipples of wheat for the new city. 
The animals drew extremqly well  for 
four miles and a half, when the halter 
of the near boar giving way, the  far- 
mer set about replacing it; but whilo 
he was thus employed tho brute, seiz- 
ing him by the right leg, tore it miser- 
ably, and, both beare hauling at once, 
ran away with the sled, so  that with 
the utmost difflaulty he got home in 
four hours on foot.   Messengers were 
despatched  to  look   for the sled and 
cargo, and  two days  being spent in 
fruitless search, they were given  up 
for lost; but on the third, at noon, the 
noise of a team  hear the house was 
heard.and young Gad. Stanhope jump- 
ed up to see who was coming, when.be- 
holdl   to  his-great astonishment, it 
proved to bo  two bears drawing the 
sled  into the barn, with no earthly 
thing in it except four larjre bears and 
three cubs.   The  lad and two men 
-that happened to be then in the house 
ran nimbly, and, shutting the  barn 
door, with my long gun I shot th«m 
all through a crevice." 

BJCachiiie, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate' Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind 61 
work,! Sews any material from laoe to leather. 
Any^hild often years can use it easily and tit!', 
I sell OB easy terms (monthly payment."}-, 
give thorough instructions, and •warrantee satlr. 
(action in all eases. Also en hand dlSorcnt laic; 
ofmaehines. 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass, 

.Wanted ! 
•TF YOU DESIRE TO SELL 

Second Hand 

Household Furniture 
Or MERCHANDIZE of any description for CAS 
apply lo      GKO. K'OLEN, Auctioneer, 

«o. 124 Front St., Worcester. 

I 
N 

HARBISON BROS. J| 
Count, 

HI 
MT| 

PURE White and   40 i_ 
Entirely ready tm°mi{ 

Beautiful.  Durable and E». 
Made from Pure Materiiil 

Tested on thousands of JijiT 
Handsome and Perm»ij«i 

No waste or loss of tiuw In jj 
Do not Crack or p»(p 

Cheaper and better ihan a|£fcL 
Can be applied by any oZl 

Free from objeottonable insreffil 
all, need in so called "Ch»mUiF| 

Sample cards on applioatJl 
Order this brand from jour M 

Insert It in your conln 
Take no othe-. 

Do not acoept any suoitlti 
Forsils (ir.t.>Ijitle 

fro    WATER     8T8 

NEW YORK. 

Bstai ed by all repayable I 

vsn 

Also, 

Real Estate and Personal Property 
Sold on reasonable terms.   All orders promptly 
attended to.   Address 

GEO. MWI, Auctioneer, 
124 FRONT STREET,    '        .      WORCESTER 

7-6mos 

RAILROAD mms 

THEIIE was lately shown at the 
rooms of the Society of Art, in Lon- 
don, a piece of milk solidified by the 
Hooker process, and weighing one 
hundred pounds, and which has been 
exposed to the action of the air for 
four years and three months. The^rf- 
cullural ,Gasette of that city says that 
its quality was still so excellent 
that in. a few minutes it wus dis- 
solved, by. _ churning^ Htatrr-fresTT 
butter. 

Wanted I 

BURLINGTON,    CEDAR.   RAPIDS   & 
MINN. R. R. 7s: 

LOGANSPORT,   CRAWF0RDSV1LLE & 
SOUTHWESTERN R. R. gs 

CENTRAL R. R. OP IOWA 7s. 

CHICAGO, DANSVILLE <fc VINCENNES 
R. R. 7s. 

NEW JERSliY MIDLAND R. R. 7g. 

A XCNATIG MUNTlCIt, 

LTore is a professional 'story;—It is 
said that there_is confined in a Paris 
madhouse a printer whose lunacy 
takes a mild but carious form. The 
poor fellow was once foreman of a 
newspaper office, and the demands 
for heads of columns for advertise- 
ments, puffs, etc., has driven him 
crazy. He is possessed with the idea 
of publishing a newspaper that will 
presentTa round margin. There is 
some method in his madness, for he 
thinks by this "round robin" style it 
would be impossible tohaveanyhoads 
of columns. 

GBCRSTER  COCRTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   Hits. 

Branch Offloes-Brookfield and Charlton, Mass. 

iy IVsal estate bens;ht and sold la any part 
llie Country. 

INDIANAPOLIS, BlOOMlNGTON AND 
WESTERN R. R. 7s. 

DANVILLE, URBANA, BLOOMLNGTON 
& PEK1N R. R. 7s 

PEORIA & ROCK ISLAND R. R. 7s. 
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. BONDS. 

MCE «& WHITI^CJ, 

400 Main Street, Worcester. 
20 *W 

New Styles 

Elegant De 
MANUFACTURED BT 

8. ft. LELAN0 & 

WORCESTER, MASS.! 

Kyery Or^an supplied witn 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ S cp. 

Grand Expression Knetj 
• • 

Our CASE8 are of elogant designs, I 
right gives a better quality ol tone, b« 
ornamental in appearance. 

BfSend to ns tor Price List of the ah 

Agents Wanted iu Every 1 
WE SELL ON INSTALL! 

My      . 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST. IfiBI 
3 79 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOB. THE  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANO S, 

CATARRH OF25YEARS.ST 
CURED, 

With Dropph»Bs  let UieThreaii 
(a Choking, Iieariache, Pain la f. 
Back and   Lamia,  ttnd Entire Br 
Oown of the System,  by 

Constitutional   Catarrh Ren 
The CoHawroriesAjfCiTABUH BSIIIMI 

first article placed before the public Ibstpf 
to cure Catarrh by building up tht Soniii 
It struck al the root of the whole difflcuilj 
thousands upon thousands of letters Ml 
received by the proprietors, setting foil 
marvelous euros, and, whet is remarkoli, 1 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailaf 
the same time. This is what it always da] 
following statement is only a sample of si 
are censtantly receiving, from well knew! 
to whome you can write, and not to borf 
Catarrh and its attendant criles cold i 
hacking cough, incipient consumption: M 
pains in back and loins, dizziness lanpL 
loss of appetite and general weakness, ill 
together when the Constitutional Catarrh If 
Is taken as recommended. 

WASHINGTON STKIilirtONDajr, 

It la especially gratifying to Ameri- 
cans to seo in the London Times a 
suggestion made to tho Metropolitan 
Board of Workss that tho name of tho 
new and important thoroughfare be- 
tween Charing Cross und Victoria 
Embankment shall be "Washington 
street or place, in honor of one of the 
best and bravest men that the English 
race has ever produced." 

The wrltor In the London Times al- 
so proposes that the corners of that 
thoroughfare shall be adorned with 
that armorial shield of stars and 
stripes, which, as he says, "from being 
for c^nturbs the badge of an old Eng- 
lish family, Is now that of a great na- 
tion."— Commercial Advertiser. 

BURKED TO DEATH It* A METEOR. 

An intelligent black boy was trudg- 
ing along a highway at night in the 
vicinity of Palestine, Texas. There 
>vas a negro woman riding a horse in 
the samA direction the boy was going.- 
The intelligent Mack boy reappeared 
In Palestine that night out of breath 
nnd as imle as he could get.   He said 

W. H. Willard, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAMi>Ei:s IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Seleotion of Foreign and Domest 

Woolens always en hand at satlafaetory prioes. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46    ly 

A lojig experience with our present eoonomloa 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumenis from the various manufactories of New 

I. t.*.1dJP?"^fr of quality and priee that must suit both TASTE and POCKET- 
UPWABBS™ ao»e*oo* H*no« from *0SO 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room N» 3 
\?£°,r "l. Te Worcester County Music School) 
37 0, Main St., over Taft, Bliss k PutnaoW 
Dining Rooms. '■■' 

For oonveniencv Jf those in Speaoer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whlon we test 
every instrument .nd our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whl 
Is conversant with our manner of purohasin» dm 
prioes to., fte. s 

PIANOS TUNED AND    REPAIRED. 

L. F. SUMNER, 

DRTJoa.iST 
AMD 

APOTHECARY 
Main Street. 

SPENCER.   MASS 

tJr" PBHSCKIPTIOH   CaHerouLT PUWARKB. 

if'Sr2SSn
r
m *E?"iA.T? from B to 10:30 A. M., at 12 M. and from t to li P. M. 

THIS PAPER IS OW *TLE 1VITH 

GEO, ADA3KS' 

NEW GALLERY 
In Central Enchange (Old Posto \Qffiee, 

^811  Main Street. 
WORCESTER. 

pJ'Sf rty-u*fclS Osljery on the FIRST FLOOR 
notnres  surpansing in  beautv   anv heretoforo 
mad. m this ,lty.   No climb Jg up .taJrstois 
making It an admirable not only for child rTn but 
h« aged.   The publio an invited to call.       8 3» 

M Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under *ew management, is now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders, 
The terms*havtt teen;red<iSed t» suit the times 
offering the acedinmodittions of a First-class Hcu.'e 
at living prices. 

.Especial attention paid to Parties, whie', can be 
accommodated at short notice. 

MFSIRB LITTLEFIELD It Co.; 
I reside at Manchester, N, n„  and 

resided at Hlnniker, and am a native "of ^ 
this State.   1 have had Catarrh twenty-Sit 
ever since I was nineteen years old; liadill 
the time.   It run all that   period, and mi 
would All up and dropdown la my throat,* 
a feeling of choking, so that  I would up 
in Led  to  save myself from stran<ul«t, 
affected my head so that I felt oonlusml.il 
troubled with severe headaches at Interor 
week at a time.   1 also had   pains in lU 
back aud kldneys.from which I suffered it 
ly.   So bad were they, that a year a«e I 
uinr I was obliged to lie in bed most of I 
for three months.   I have tried all klndi 
and Catarrh remedies with no p-irtloularU 
and consulted physicians.   I began to hi 
Constitutional Catarrh /remedy .last Mm 
began to grow better before  flulshin*- ti 
bottle.   I am mw on   the   third Bottl 
Catarrh Is cured; my health ig restored. I 
no pains,'aeheser onugh.    My whole still 
made over new.   I think it is this medle* 
has rescued me from intense sufferln" and* 
the<T-ave.   I am aowabre todothehardaf 
and bear the greatest exposure and feel] 
eonnot say teo much in fkvor of the COMM 
al Catarrh Remedy.        MRS. E. J. FLAKW 

Manchester, Ji, H., Feb. 1871. 

Prlon 81 per bottle.   A   Pamphlet efS 
giving a treatise on   Catarrh, with  leal 
cases of oures, sent FKEK  by   addiesslogtt. 
prietors.Jft>ld by L.F.8umner Spencer. 

LITTLEriELD A CO., Manchester,!] 

_.-. ^W o11" ,l»roPMlors,e.plemlldlyfnrn»hed, and the 
«"«»■ Advertising Contract, can bo mad*.    ,Re?.(,Ptl<"' g0"™ aborning, are admirably adapted 

s   w.i™»csoDom«a«,    to the comfcrt and enjoyment of Pleasnri Partl.s. 
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jpt 
comttatana enjoyment of Pleasure PartiesT 

WILLIAM   H. BF.RSSN PnorRnrroB. 

Eggs For Hatchij 
FROM THE FOLLOWINS VARIE: 

Brown Leghorn, . 
White Leghorn, 
Patridge Cochins, 
Light Brahmas, 
White Fliced Black Spanish, 
Black   Ureis'ed   Rod   Game 

Bantams 
Plymouth Rocks, 75 cents tier 13 1. 
Light Brahmas, crossed with BrtW 

horns, SO per 13 Eggs 
Agont   for 

IMPERIAL HEN FOOD 
Just the thing to keep Fowls in good,! 

condition and make them lay. FiftycM 
pound.   Also Agents for 

THE POULTRY W0ELT,| 
Terms tl. 10 a year Any person orderM 

worth of Eggs will receive the Poultry f*\ 
one year free. 

F. M.HASKALL, 
E. W. BOYNTON, | 

SBUMER STBIKT, 

21-tfw North Braokfleld, 
fSIMIA * or a case ot uoaan, Col I ur' 

WWWU that ADAMSON'SB, C. HAIA, 
6 ftf.il'   ",oto°«-   "old by <Jrugjti«ts««l 
UtiU. circular free.   Pr. T. W. JH-1 

Augusta, Maine. 

CARD! VuNA
y|?fcir.  IPRI1 

)UMEHOLD HELPS. 

IrHEit CAKE.—Two eupsortugar, 
L, of butter, one CUD of sweet 
khree cups of flour, three eggs 

seperateiy, one ttiwpooiiful of 
| BI1d two of i-rcam tartar. Fla- 
(jth rind of fresh lemon. Bak« in 
tins. It is also «ice >f ^Vm\ in » 
|nd froatcd 
aFFLES.—Melt one ounce of butter 
Ldd to it two quarts of buttermilk 
Uet milk; buttermilk is bwt.^eat 
fately ft™ eggs add the yolks, sonw 
[and teaepoonful soda and flour, 
[sent to make * stiff batter, lastly 
vhites of the eggs. 
CEiryop WAKING BOSTON BKOWN 

LO, Xhn     cups   rye   G;-aliam, 
l cups Indian meal, one cup flour, 

(cap molasses, one quart of cold 
er, -large spoonful of baking pow- 

Jgifted into the dry meal, plenty of 
mix thoroughly, and boll for at 

ft four hours in a tin pail; well but. 
i, covered tight ami set on a plate 
ot boiling water; when the water is 

Lwed it most be boiling.—I use a 
lee cup for a measure, and unless 

receipt is carefully  followed the 
ad will not be a success;  If H is, I 

l\ guarantee the dish will   be  of the 
U finest. 
JELLY ROLL-—8   eggs,   1   cup  of 
ar, 1 tea spoonful of cream tartar, 

Jteaspoonful of soda, 1 cup of flour; 
|ur it thin into a baking pan ; bake 
Bwly; spread jelly over it and roll it 

Wrap it' in a cloth. 
ENGLISH MCFFINS.—Make a. sponge 

rer night as for bread, using nothing 
tut yeast, flour, a little salt, and tepid 
rater. In the morning heat it up 
(fell and pour into muffin rings upon 
be griddle. The batter should be just 

Ltiff enough to drop (not -run) from a 
spoon. 

SKOWFLAK CAKE.—3 eggs, 1 J cups 
of sugar, i cup of butter, J teaspooful 
Boda, 1 teaspoonful of cream-tartar, 2 

[cups flour, whites of 2, eggs, i cup of 
sugar, beaten together. Bake in jelly 

j cake tins, frost each layer, and sprin- 
kle with grated cocoai.ut. This is ex- 

cellent. 
CHOCOLATE CAHAMEI.S.—1 cupful of 

J'Baker's chocolate cut up fine, 2 cup- 
fuls of brown sugar, 1 cupful of warm 
water, and £ eupfuls if butter. -Boil 
until it will harden when dropped into 
cold vvater ; then pour into shallow but 
tered pans, and when almost cold, cut 
into small squares. 

SMKROTilTFSTSiASfFitTUREES 
•ill bast iniure rhelr shipment* to 
dierr destination by using 

DENNIBOM"!     ,^, 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Ovtr Two Hundred Milliont bavo been 
used within the past ten years, withotit complaint 
»f loss by Tag beooming detached. 

Far ssif at this ofBoe. S3 

AGRICULTURAL. 

READ THIS. 
AN OFFER. 

For sale at tins ofBoe an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at the Remington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get Old HTJKDBID   SUBSCRIBERS  TO THIS 

PAPER.    This Is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 
■ 

ADVKRTlSIJiO• CIIKAPi Oood 
-All 

f -wiioiiwho aootemplate making eon- 
i atmipmpm tot the inserthm of *"*•«- 

shook) send   tb ?eeut» to   Gt».   P. 

THB PROPRIETORS 0* 

The  Spencer Sun 

C^ 

h ' j r 

• i  .■ 

'    ■ . 
. ■ 

. . 

IE TO HAKE 

;,     ,     ' 

t DE8II STILL 
■ ■■, 

. 
' .* ■ 

\Uf(M ffotfcofl 

D bTuNEWAREUOS , 

it'M i It u 

IUMUN, 

Greater Impments 
-.- \-\Y. 

1 A w   lt'«. 
' <lvi ■ 

Iii Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

'INtrjpBETTERS 
Dr. i. Tlftllcer's California Vin- 

egar Bitters «ro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, mado chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
the Sierra Novada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the mediefiial properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
doily asked, "What is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success or VINEGAR BIT- 
TEUSI" Our nfswer is, that t&ey remove 
the cause of fliseaso, arid the patient re- 
covers .'Us health, ■, They are tfho gTeat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of tho system. Never before in the 
hUtory of tho world has & medicine been 
compottndetl posaasaiBg tl»e remarkable 
qualities of VrNKOAB BirrtaS rn heahngthe 
sick pf .every flistase manfcikeirto. They 
are a genUe PnrgaUre as weU as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol 
the Liver and VL'seral Organs, in BUions 
Diseases. ' * * 

She properties of Da. WAXKRR% 
VIXBGAR UITTKRS are Aperient, DJapboretiOj 
CarminatTTe, KUtritioaa, LsxaUve. ImrBtft!, 
SedatiTe, Cotwter-Iiritaat, Sudorific, Altera- 
tiTe, and Anti-Bilious. 

B. H. MCDONALD 4k c> 
Brnggists and Oen. Aota.. S»n.Frant*s 
and cor. of Washiiurtoa and CkatKon 

Sold by all Dnsggteta atsaaV 

ers. 

HINTS TO FARMERS. 

rjorr TO BBEAK A BAL*» nonsE.— 
Balky horses may be divided Into 
three elasses:  .. 

1st. Such as do not like to RO from 
pure laziness or stop when tlrod and 
refuse to go any further. This is a 
balky horse in a very mild form, »nct 
can penerally be cured by any good 
horseman. 

2d. Ertibraces'such' horses as are 
rotilly sti'ioiMii unJ refuse to so front 
a headsLronpr dlai'twition to have their 
own way. This cUss afire generally 
the most troublesome, but in fact are 
the easiest to break, and when once 
broken seldom make any more trou- 
ble. 

3d. Are timid borsea combined with 
a stubborn disposition, and often re- 
fuse to go from fear as well as stub* 
bornness. This Is the worst form of the 
balky horse, and the hardest to man- 
age, but can be broken so as to work 
good, but can nover ba considered 
really safe. ±     ■. •" 

One Important point should always 
be remembered in breaking horses; 
always speak kind and pleasant, 
though you may use a commanding 
tone and even harsh means, but never 
lose your temper. 

Now, suppose we are to commence 
to break a balky horse of class second, 
and that he is sufficiently gentle to 
know what Is wanted ot him.   Put on 
your harness and hitch .him to any- 
thing you desire,* eittier slngle^or 
double, as you feel disposed, and gire 
him the commanding word   to  go 
ahead.   If he goes you hare nothing 
to do or say but let him go on and do 
your work; but If he refuses to go 
take him out immediately, take all 
the harness off except the bridle, and 
take a small rope the size of a plough 
Hoe and tie one end to the bit on the 
right hand side and pull It through 
the ring of the left under the chop, 
pull his head around to his left side and 
slip the rope under his tall like a crup- 
per and make it fast, keeping his head 
tolerably close to his side.   Now all la 
ready, so let him go, and take a good 
long whip and make him go, talking 
kindly to him all the time.   He will 
travel like a dog after his tall, for he 
can travel no other way, but after a 
while he will fall down, when you will 
immediately let loose the rope and let 
him get up; now talk kindly to him 
and caress him. 

Your work is now half done, for you 
have only to tie the rope to the other 
side of the bit and pull his head around 
the other way and make it fast like a 
crupper the same as before, and start 
him off again and let him go till he 
falls down a second time; let him get 
up Immediately and hitch him up, 
and you will probably never have any 
more trouble with him. I have tried 
the above many times and have never 
known It tolatt^EomerJburftaL 

How OFTEN SHOULD COWS BE MILEED. 
—Regularity lu the milking of cows la 
of as much Importance as regularity 
in feeding them. In a state of nature- 
tke cow is relieved of its milk a great 
many times a day.   A calf allowed to 
remain with its mother will help It- 
self seven or eight times a day.  TJn» 
dersuch circumstances tha udder of 
the cow will remain small, and If al- 
lowed to retain the milk screted during 
the twelve houra, feverish  symptoms 
are likely to bo produced. The practice 
of milking  cows   more  than twice 
in     twenty     toot    knurs     causes 
the capacity of the udder to be greatly 
increased, andprobabiy helps in main- 
taining tho   lacteal •secretion   long- 
after   pregnancy has   taken  place; 
When, however, by am artificial sys- 
tem, the cow has been .enabled to re- 
tain her milk without inconvenience 
for twelve hours ore©, ■she ought to be 
milked regularly, every day at the 
same hour,   When the time for milk- 
ing arrives, the udder actually be- 
comes distended to iteaatmost capacity, 
and if the milk is not speedily re- 
moved the animal suffers considera- 
ble pain.   Cases of fever, the result 
of allowing animals to remain too 
long unmilked are, indeed,   by no 
means of unfrequent occurrence.   It 
Is especially necessary to attend to 
this point for some day* after the ani- 
mal has brought forth its young, for 
during that period very little irritation 
of the lacteal organs Is likely to bring 
on that most fatal of all maladies, 
lever.   If milking he too long delayed, 
nature will try to help the poor ani- 
mal.   An absorptloa of milk into the 
blood will, to some extent, take place, 
and that which remains in the udder 

• will become deteriorated   When neg- 
lect to milk a cow at the proper time 
is repeated several times the secretion 
of the fluid is permanently checked; 
and there are many cases where by 
such negleot an animal has become dry 
in less than a month.—irisA .Farmer « 
Gazette. 

yiteWmtit 
 i neraona who aootefliptole .■ 

traet* wii 

Eowell j£co7TflT'aS"R°».~NeVYdS, for their 
l-AMPHW-T-BOOK Mnttr-nmtk edition}, eon 
taints K Mat* of over 20nu newapspert ao«*»«- 
matei, showing the coat. Advertlaementa taken 
«»Itsfiitg paper* to many State* at • t«»a»«. 
doua reduction from pubiUhera' ratea. 6ET TII* 
BOOK. n'f 

IN V ENTORS.&w«nS 
ua a model or elii-teb and a> lull detenptlon «>I 
Tour inveutl-m. We »illmaltenn examination 
at the Patent OtBe*. and if we llttnli It i*tentei>le. 
will aeeil rou papera and advli-e, and p.onecnte 
vo»r ease. Our fee will I* In ordinaly en<r* 
»i5. Advice fretl AtUtwaa UiCIS fJAuOBR « 
CO., WMliiiigtiin. O- C. Urseo'l ''<"'*' * "j" 
or onr MttiMtru* VHTAMIUI* PArg.irs,'   a tux* 

4*l-jr 

$5to$20SS«^ *«*-*«* At: 
. ela*»i of worSinn people of bott 

M»I, youn* and old. make more money at work 
lor ua, 1. thStt owa Ieet4ltt»», derinjt Martr apart 
momenta, or all the time, thau at anything alM. 
We oflhreuploftaWBt thai, wUl pay hMdtymely 
for every hour'a work. Full partieuUn. teruu. 
Ae., tent tree. BendM yonr addraaa at one*. 
Don't delay. Now ii the time. Don't look roi 
work or   buaineaa ejaewhare, until   you havt 
learned what w« o«er.  B. * - « 
Und, Mai**. / 

WATERS' PIASOS 2tt**tiSi 
ABB THB BEST MADE-, the TOM, TOMB, Work 
n^rttp.andDwaWitrnoiorpwaed. ^ 

Waters organs Ckmcerto 
MEW HBCTBHTlf*I.. VtBCKB, CHAP- 

rtitb* **«H«1 In  t«n- « b«Hity.   The ew>- 
cert-Ttelia * nne Lmit*tl™ of Uum»« Vulee, 

' "'x^TI'MBtT   LOW for  a.** 

Tm^.7'1'cktlehe.,SeJ>^e'^dJ'' *".   A*eut. 

^"SSiElJndBMkW «* ,,o'"'r!!f.fe- 
tr«««i » «*H|«BU«b0nt "SJ'IV ,k    a * 
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SAVE MONEY. 

BUNE (regular P*»$KU£$Z'*«> T»rk 

C4TABBH. 
Berne* of the N»e Eattcai Ont-Mamary 

Gone—Miwd Impaired—Cwred by Con.tllw- 
tUwml Catarrh Banartry. 

T*« Q0H»TTTO»!(At CATARltH BEMeDT   l«   ttlj 
ttrst artical ptaowl beler* tha pablla that piopoted 
to cure Catarrh by building up the Con»tltuttenal. 
It atrnok at tha root or the whole difficulty, aud 
thoaaanda upon thousands of Itttera bar* been 
received by the proprietor*, .aettins; forth tb* 
marvelous curee, and. what I* remarkable, curing 
not only tb* Catarrh, but alt other ailmenta at 
Tm. tame time. ttl. la what It alwayado.*. The 
fcllow.ng atatamwt la only a temple of what we 
are eonatently reeeiving, from well known people 
to whom* you can write, and not to bogoa one*. 
Catarrh and ita attendant evil*, cold In head. 
hacking eoagh, incipient oonaumption, headache 
uaim in back and iotnt, dlazlnen, .anguidneaa, 
Ioaa of appetite and general weakneaa, all leava 
_a iu5(i._^tltnHnnul ITufnrrk   KPtnp 

wiHTEV AeEWTS.—For Anatin't   new 

raady. 
vatarr. 
B.B08SELL, 66 

i  »«p«tlc^£a«rea.thepnbUa!i«, 
I8SELL; *S Cornhiil Bottoa: M 

B. 

when the Conatltutlonal Catarrh Remedy is taken 
as recommended. • 

rillLADF.Ll'HIA, Vh„  MAT 7. 
MESSRS LtTitiannLp & Co-' 
Dear SIrti-ltrlTeeme great pleasure to inform 

yon that i am abie to attend to my Uutioesai again 
»ome four months ago I waa taken down sick with 

totl»*loa.oItlieaT*thB»<lrad   years of aarBn- 
tional Indep«iil««*. '■"^fiS/f^E' °' — 
aeming m£d Centennial  Exhibition, 7S0 

Urma Send fer circular P. W.   7JE8LEB 
318 Arch street Phila. Fa. 

* For 
COUGHS mum, HOIMEOTSR 

AMD AX.L H1B«>AT »»«4»«». 

WELLS' UfSmn TMLHi 
POT BF OSI»T m wum BOSES. 

A   TRIED   AND    SORE    REMEOV 
ForSalnbyllranrt'K (!*"*»»• »art''r    <»*» 
am. C. O00TJW1S' A CO.. BOBTOiT. MASS. 

WAffEDsf 

Agants. 
1S-4W 

Clrealara fra*. 
BBIDB«e0.7a8Brandw*y V 

ualeas tha aaUat ia gr»Bted. 

GILMOBE * CO.,  I 
BOaMU A CO., SeUel 
ail 
caaruw 

&# 
raUat Oale*. ' 

r>  to CHIPMAM, 
Fataata praenreal la 

BO FBBS IN   AWVABCB,    go 
■    Be ?**»•*• 

additlaa- 

Maiiiaamil Sails la illflliat tTnt— *~* *" 
U.n app«rtalBi.gt*Iav«ti«o.oTPat»aU.   Man 
iump tTuiLMORE * CO. for aaaaphl** of sisQr 

Boston lnttrmary for Rupture 
»30 HABBISOM AV  BOfcTOAl. 

^^11! ^"SYvenpart. W J,.. 

-■»,M.a.-ii*»«■'<^j'i*L"'-'--r-■'• HV.:--,*..,-'**.;!^ " 

■uaiv fc»»»M»niaw". V 

'n?w~u,t*~o££>m 
iwtaMhaa*.'  W.t.t 

LAND CA8E8, LAUD WAB- 
BANT8 and SCRIP. 

•atadberor* th« V. 

mum oaniiqa wei a- 

a ii 

Cotorra, with which I had been troubled lor years 
In the worst form, and had to latva my work. I 
went to Hew York to b* treatedyor it. I employ- 
ed th.^medleal skUl In that"oltv with Tittle 

. ■. . 1 I .  J   t. .. tl>aM   #-haa  wnl-ct     VAs*Pa%  fit benefit. It waa called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozana Tae bones to my n»se wer* 
partially eaten away.   My senses of small partially eatan away. My aenses of smell was 
gone to such a dsgre*. that *n one occasion whil. 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
!ad atttoSh thv »l<nt smelUd tarrlbly 1 coulJ and althouh they 
aot detect anything, 

ly Ic 
badi ,. I also had vary had diisy 

saelU, everythlwc twrned to whirl aaound me and 
lwouli have to sit down ten or fif .sen minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time: In (act I never expeeted to get 
wXgiln, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also aflboted my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible tor me to remem- 
ber even eoaamon oeourrenoes. While at home I 
vraVtoduoadtotry y»ur Censtltutional CaUrrah 
Bemedy. and never while sick was I so much re- 
lieved is while using it and I began «> Improve 

Rich and« 
»tght>r**oa^magrlcanaw.eo«ajer«, »to 
1^ maniUa«Wraa. naanaea, a»7J»»«Hu»52_ 
oaities. natural wonaera, worts ef artjrtCj Btohly 
martraied. and .heap. A «P^" JXAISS Worlds roramaat awatloss. Ho other book liae 
"outsells mere Material ■« to ^_J»K»5 
wanted quleaUy.AdUrfaa nOBBABD BBO™8 

Springfield Mass,            !B^W 

%\'& p*r «r*. It la of eq-al »al« «**•/ 
laod>»arr*Bts. Sen* .la^ap toUlLSsOBB BOO. 
lor pamphlet tt instraetiaa. 

ABREA8 OF PAf and BOUNTY. 
omCEBS, SOLDIERS and SAILCB8 of the 

l^war,oriheirbeirs.ar*iam«yea*«eiaitt*d 
toa»B*y which they have no kaowledge. Wrtta 
Bttt history of aarrisa, and state «■»»»•« ol Jf* 
Sid bounty  raeelred    Enoloa* atamp te  GUr 

ORB A CO.. and a rail reply, altar .xaimuatiM, 
will b* glroo yaw Baa. 

PEN8I0\S. 

W'2 >p-.«.>.i 

shall have no objection .- 
help introduce a medicine that has cured me ol a 
terrible disease.        rour* ""Ig^"^^ 

Travelling Agent lor Steadman. Brown A 
Lyon's Publishing House, Phila., Pa. 

Price »l per bottle. A Pamphlet or « p»se». 
living a treatise on Catarrh, with InnumeraMe 
cases cures lent FRBI. by addressing the Froprie- 
tors       UTTLKF1I6LD & 00.,Manohester.H. 11 

BP~For sale by 0. B. CarpeBter, Brookfleld. 

Notice. 
HB owner* of the real estate taxed to Amos 
Adams' heirs, situated In the Town of Brook- 

_.id. county ol Worcester, Commonwealtu of 
Massachusetts, arc hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon assessed for the year eighteen huadred 
and seventy-five »9*I. according to the tax list 
submitted to me by the assessors of taxes ft* said 
town, remain unpaW and that aaid real estate or 
such undivided portions ther«of,as may be neces- 

111 be osTered for sale at public aaetlon at 

JSTRENQTHENIII61 

BITTER 
HAVE PROVED BBMABKA- 
BI7Y SUCCESSFUla FOB Oil) 
OB YOUNG. ,   _   ...     rtr 
It Strengthens,^ ^Uds «P 
those «»run clown and weak, at 
all seasons or the year. A Great 
Appetizer, 8»^ii«tl>ener, Begula- 
t»r and. Benovator ror all.     . 
If WILL PBEVENT OB CtJUEmany 
BIUOTi vntAK or SICK «Uy. to SPfflKO «r 
BUMMBB MONTHS (often of long J««'l™>> ,K 
iir5lS*auUi *tr»*$rntag and  regalattag the 
"^CTKatB^l^SMIA^^IGESTTOK 
BILIOUS *" LOSS ot APPLTITE, and a DIS- 
0^ITijRra,Biijbr8 nrTnarvors HEAD, 
ACHi HBBTOTJS orGBNBBAL DEBUJTT, 
N^trALOIA. or RHEUMATISM, PAIN to the 

Chart   o?  S^ach^or   th<«. troubles e- 

1 Ail Or'FICEBS, SOLDIBBS and SAILORS 
wounded, ruptured or injured to tha late war, 
howeversligbUy.cauobteinapeBaloabyadarasa- 
Ing S1LMORE A to. 

Caaes prosecuted hy CILMORK A '.'$. baSata 
thaSnpmu^aTt al th. V^***".**^ 
of Cfaims.aad tha Sonibarn Claim* C*mmi*suin. 

E«h department of oarBwilxjat* to •onducted 
ia a separate bureau, under the ehargsi rf the 
aame .xperi.nced panto* Maployed by tha oM 
firm. Promptattenttontoall bnslaeaawitrmtea 
to GILMOBE A CO. is thus sesurtd W« no*/8 

to win snaaasi by daaartlnc it. S .. 
Address, GILMORE A CO« 6» F Street, Waah- 

IngteB, P. C.  

GAtlFORHI-. 
THE CHICAGO & HOKTH WESTBB KAILWAT 

•Sia'k Railway Ltoaa af _*. 
*, with 

__ 'ChteUo anS^lTpoTnts _ 

WEST, and branches and eonaeo- 
route ka- tioni forms the shorust and quickest 

twee- Chieage and aU points us UltooL. 
I^ortt^rB^le-^rMhKmaota, Iowa. Hate-r. 

nd tha We 

the'oflteeaf Georg* 8. Duell in the Town House 
buidinu. In said Brookfleld, on Saturday the sixth 
dav ef May next at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, lor 
the paynjentofaaid taxes tog«ther w_h the costs 
and ehw-gea thereon, unless the same shall be pre • 
vleuslr <—schirged. Said real estate is situated 
in the easterly part of the town and contains 50 to 
60 acres a_d to near the house ol G. W. frost. 

H. V. CK0SBY, Treas. aad Collector of 
Break-eld. 

rising from ^II.IOUS or NERVOUS STSimtpr 
over-worked Ixidy or mind) which n eeds TONI 
DP, STKENQTHBSIKG, orK^nlatha;. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
or 

REAL ESTATE. 
BT VIRTUE ol a power of sale contained in a 

certain Mortgase Dee* given by Eugene 
Matthew to Henry O. Stoddard, deceaseil, and 
Fred A. Lincoln, dated April Arst A, D. 1873, and 
recorded in the Woroester county Registry of 
Deeds, book Ml, page 68*, will be sold at puhlie 
auction ori or near the premises on Saturday, 
April twenty-ninth A. 0. «S78 at 10 o'oloak in 
the fen-oop all and singular the premises con- 
vey e* by said mortgage deed, to wtt; 

_ -ertato paroel of land eKuatad on the north- 
erly aide of Sonth Common street in Horth Brook- 
field, ooonded as follows: . t. Bagtunin g at the southwesterly erly oornor ther e- 
of -o-Uie wesierly line of sakl South Common sueet; 
thaaae easterly by said South Common street two 
rod* tweuty-lour aud one third links to the west- 
erly line ot aew town road; thenoe northerly hy 
aa-i new town road seventy nine feet to a 
stake and stone; Thaneo westerly by laud for 
juecly owned by J. D. Stoddard, two rods and 
f euty three and one thtod links; thence souther- 
ly by land of the town of Sorth Brookfleld seven- 
tj-toe feet to first mentioned comer, containing 
about fourteen square reds, more or leas. The 
above described premises are to be sold subject to 
a mertgace given to Fred A. Lincoln to at are 
the aavmentof lour hundred dollars. Torinsi*-. 

* J FBBD. A. LINCOLN, 
hurviving Mortgagee. 

Berth Brookfield, Mareh S4.1876. ■— aw 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE   WILL DO 
US A FAVOR BT SUBSCI3ING AND 

BY INTBO DDCIKQ IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS 

Side, 
rlstot 
over-workcu txxi 

P, 8TKl_«OTH_3i.>«, '-r .v^u_... .. — 
IX CITRE!* JAUNDICE, IJVER COM- 

PLAINT, KIDNET TROUBLES, and rnnny athes 
and paii_ ot the weak and nervous of^th rexes 
(for all   have   more   or les* of the Nmoos in 

L.TOM?CH" r^wrxsXA^^Bvm?^r_M 
frPW_l.Fl1-SVn\lV-R^ 

Over 100 dozen have been sold 
byoneBetail Drug Sttire, from 
the Keeomincnd of those who 
have tried them. 

TRY IT.   PRICE m .OO. 
Ask yonr Dnifrsistor L-caler for 

them.   Prepared by 
^    «T.,_»i7".C3*_»Xa_,0__"» 

We»tBel<l..>la»». 
Pronrietor of t'oltna's St-U-rt Flavors, Etc. 

■OEOV C. GOODWIN * CO., Boston, 
iOSS V. HENKY, SJTJRRAN, _ C_. Sow York. 

_a7CB_S™_andl„ Weeaern Twrltorle*.  Ita 

OmaLii and California line 
la th* shortest and test route for all potota to 
NoraWnUBoiB. Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
e_X_i^tot_to,IK_h, »•»»<»». CsIiferBto, Ore- 
Sc-TChina, Japan and Australia.   Hs 

Qdcago, Madison & St. Paul I_ite 
Is th* short lto* tor Nortbern Wisconsin aad Mto- 
L_>_r_a- ftilaadiaon, St. Paul and MtoBeapa- 
U_T_-ln_ and all points to the Great Northwest. 
15. 

Wiuona arid St. Fcter Line 
I. Hi* onlv route for B inooa, Beehestar, Owaten- 
_-M_sk_oTstBrt«.Now Bias, and aU p_ato 
to^TuWera-ndCMtralMtoneaota.   1_ 

Green Bay and _Iarqne!te Line 
b the oaly Hn. Ibr JuM-vUle, W»^«r

wnil-*i 
D* Lac. Oshkosh. Appleum, «""^...B» 
aba, Negaunee, Marquette.  Houghwu, Ha-sotk igaune-, 
and'_tcLak*t>uparior CjBBtry. 

Freeport and Bnbnque Line 
to th* only route for El_to, Rookfori, Freeprrtx 
and aU points via Ftetpert.   lte 

Ghicago and Milwa__ee Line 
r« ,im old Lake Shore Rout*, aad ii th* only oae 
pairing ihre-gh Evaastha. Lak. Feres^ Mi|b-»4 
Palk, WAkegan, Kacin* Kenoaha to MUwaukae, 

Pullman Palace Ca^ 

MERCANTILE 

SAVIN6S INSTITUTION, 
No. 58 Washington St., Boston. 
AU deposits mad* in this Institution commence 

to draw interest on the first day of each month. 
The Institution ha* a 

Guarantee Fernd of £205,000, 
or the peoteetioa of Its -eyoaltors. H-ato 

CURTIS & PICKUP 

EtUiert and Publuhen. 

Hoo CHOLSBA.— This disease can be 
wholly prevented by feeding a plenti- 
ful supply of wood oo»ls and ashes 
and giving copperas In their drink in 
proportions of one-_alf pound to ten 
hogs. Farmers will find hogs will 
leave any feed to*at oo»ls and ashes, 
and when treated In this way can 
mingle with cholera hogs wlthoot 
danger. It will be necessary to keep 
them from all drinks until they par- 
take of the ooppews water freely. 
From an Ohio farmer, who speaks 
from experience.—Cor. St. lout* Me- 
publican, 

Less eggs batch in Winter than ia 
Spring, first* beeauiw a greater per 
cent are not fertilized. 

LOVELLS 

Agricnltaral  Warehouse 
AND SEED STORE, 

I_ NOW At 

So. 588 Main St, Worcester, 
A short distance south of the old stand. 

A FARH OF YOUR OWN 
is 

Be Bet Rg«uy for Hrd Times 
FREE HOMESTEADS 

AND THE 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 

Are on the Line of the 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD, 
IS 

4     Nebraska 
Soouro «*> Sojne Wow 

Full information sent FREE to ill parti of the 
World.   Addrese, „ Q. F. DAVIS, 

LaadCom'r U. P. R. B., Omaha, Neb. 

A LARGE AN- CHOICE STOCK OF 

Grass, Vegetable 
AND 

Flower Seeds 
Fertilizers & Farming Tools 

of all kinds, ae., at very low »*"« 

JOHN & JNO. A. RICF, 
Successors to JOHN D. LOTSLL. 

aa-Sir 

INVESTMENTS 
Experience has demonstrated that Investments 

upon REAL ESTATE, not to eioead one third of 
Us value,If earefully made, areSAFB. 

Many of oar Savings Banks and Insurance 
Companies thai invest lame sums. This impor- 
tant point settled, th* next is-where can snoh 
investments be made, securing a good income? 
Tho 

lows loan & Trust Company, 
AT DBS MO INKS, IOWA. 

whose investments ar* w*ll and favorably known 
to many. Invests fund* Ibr three or BY* years^ 
secured by first mortgage* on tas proved real 
StateTworth at laast tare* t'-w'**.'™^^- 
IntuMt at TKV per cent,, payable tetnt-amu- 
aUr at th. C_____^Na«oaalBaak in New York 
Alf lot.1 gi_^«l by ^Company(. For elr. 
eaU_»,*vlng r_er*n*e» aa* fallpartloulars, ad- 
dress the Co-paay, at Des Momes, Iowa, 

aslo. 

e run on «i* I^WY' .-"..ue «u u«!■ m_ 
1 his is the OHLtT LLNE running tkeee earl be- 

tween Chioago and St. Paul, Chieage aud Milwau- 
kee, er Chicago and Wiaona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers soaavct With th* Over- 
land Sleepers on the Unwa Pacific Railroad for 
all points Westof the Missouri Biver. 

O* ther arrival of th* trains from the Bast or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North- Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows; 

FOB CODSCIL Bums, OMASA AND CAuroana, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Pullman Palace 
Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Blaflk. 

FOB ST. PAUL AKD MUSIIFOUI, TWO Through 
Trains daily, with Fuhman Palace Ctrs attached 
on both trains. 

FOB SRtas BAT ABB LA*:« SBTIBIOB, TWO 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palao* Bars attached, 
and running through to Marquett*. 

FOB HILWAUKBI, Four Through Trams dally, 
Pullman Cars eu nigh, traias, Parlor Chair Cars 
on day trains. 

FOB SPABTA ASD WISOKA and points in Minne- 
sota, One Through Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleepers to Wtnona.      • 

FOB DUIVQUI, via Freaport, Two Through 
Trams daily, with Pullman Car* on night train*. 

FOB DDBVQUK AXD LA CB_WB, via of Clinton, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Pull—an Oars en 
aisht train to McUrcgor, Iowa, 
f oa Sioux Crer ABD YASKTOST, Two Trains 

daily. Pullman Can te Misaouri Valley June- 
tioa. 

Foa LAI* GMBVA, Four Trains daily. 
FoK   KOCKFOBB,  STBBMlHi,    KlSOSBA,   JAXBB 

viLUS, and other,*_l_K», JOB oan have Iron t_a> 
to t*a tra n daily-, f 

N*w York Office, No. 115 Broadway; Beaton Of. 
ace. Si 5 State street; Omaha 0_oa,_a ram- 
ham atreat; San Francieeo Offica, 131 Mmtgoaaery 
slreet; Chicago Ticket Office*; _ Clark atraat, 
under Sherman House; corner Canal and -adlasa 
atreets: Klusie-street Depot, corner Mr. Kmasa 
and Canal streets; WeU*-atre*t Depot, ocrnar 
W.lti and Klnaie streets. 

Far rate* *r information not attainable  from 
jaai horn, ticket agents, apply to      ,        . 
W. M. STBHSITT, Brtrw HeawiT* H.STBHSITT, 

Qea- Pass. Ag>t Chicago. 
♦BlS-tl' 

lien. Sup't, Lhwago. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

T 'IE MBOO KFIEtll JffiWS 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARP-NTBR'S APOf IIBCABY STORK, 
TOWB HAJLI/ BUILDINO, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Wall Street 
Wb_wfor__*8_r«ma-*Bv_7 day wi»_» 
out risk, ia Sroat PBIT__O_I, (Pate •__ 
Calli.) We adrise when and bow te ope- 
rate i-feiv. Bookglying full informluoa 
ant free.   Address, 

BAXTER & CQ.f 
Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small ■«_• invested fer parties at a dia. 
tsnoe, and profits promptly, remitted »y 
Bwk Draft. *•*.>; 

ooi ABB JOB raor_iHa.-f«.tj„ 
Book aad Jeh PrlnttBg la all its 

can «tu_ son orwes. 

- 



5*o Spencer San 

NEWSPAPER DECISfC^iS. 

•__ A - ,.wson who takes a paper rernlarlv 
from tti, imsM>fn<M,, whether directed to him or 
not,or whether he bus Mhsurtbed or «,» ls 
responsible lor tint payment. 

fc«ai.«V,~p',??n "f,1er' lM'8 P***' <««onMnued hewast payn)l-arrearages, or the publisher Bay 

-'■ole amonut, wfcether MM piTper h» 

President of the United States, &o„ «c. 
Hewrtsalto^ithertoo familliar, as if the 
President Had a band in tbe bnsinesi, 

collect the wli. „ 
taken fre-n the ue3oe or net. 

3. Tbe courts hare decided that refhslnr to take 
i.Xf^if* *™m tj,,e JV^-offioe, or re»ovIn* and 

P. S. Gilmore will conduct the 

The rnon«y appropriated for heating and 
lighting the government buildings fell 
short last week, and the officials had to 
exercise their own ingenuity in devising 
means toacconoplish those objects, ft was 
found that the expenses could be largely 
reduced. Collector Simmons found that 
he oould light the Boston Custom ETonsfr 
with kerosene at $00 a year, when gas 
costs $509.   This wopW be qaite a.savtag. 

exercises oa the Fourth of July at the Cen- 
tennial. His appointment is a guarantee 
of SHfficient noise to satisfy the most ardent 
friend of the American Eo <jJe. 

There is an exciting contest going on in 
Illinois between the 'Washburno and the 
aati-Washburne men, with favorable pros- 
peeU for tlie "OWJlan." If he Beenres 
tne nomination he will Imre a strong fol- 
low at Cincinnati'. /T 

The late letter of Mbntgonierf Blnir, ad 
voofedng the-selection of some man by the 
DenucratJc par&n^Ki&andentified with 
:-<feWn, is being circulated as a cimpaign 
document in fa^or of TUden. 

Geo. P. Bowler, ore of the heirs of the 
Bowler estate, who wjere interested in tbe 
claim of the Kentucky Central railroad, 
rises to explain that Pendleton's manage- 

frrrrj  ment o.f»iff*irs has been satisfactory to The 
osteal I »,„!,„ ._A u„ •   „ 'iuss.jf ...■.:  *   ' , heirs and he is satisfied Uiat the "charge 

against Fendleton of using money in pro- 
aeoutinjr fhe claim against the government 
is absolutely faJse. Suppose he did. The 
war at present il|against public' officers' 
andprirat* (aansrfcflohs should be left 
where"they properly belong. 

It is now certain that Friend fiaboock 
will need another »40,00Q donation from 
bis friends to save him from his just dues 
Tbjefiiiyestjgatlon into the «/e« burglary, 
shows that Babceck and the real estate 

it would be pronounced unprofitable.   It 
is true that they have raised some very in- 
odorous smells; have unearthed some rot. 
tonness; h^ve buried some carcasses, hut 
I did not understand that this was to be 
their whole business.   They seem to think 
so, for but for the public spirit of private 
citizens all the Posfofflecs of the country 
would have been wiHout light, water or 
fuel for some days past, and the business 
of the country would have been seriously 
disaiTangedt because there was not time 
to pass a deflcieney appropriation bill, that 
would have required a few minutes at the 
most.   But wocs» than this, women and 
children, who were dependent upon their 
daily pittance of wages from the govern- 
ment for their daily, food and fire, have 
been suffered to starve and u-eeze for the 
same reason, because there was a defic- 
iency in the appropriation made last year 
tp pay the employees of i!_e printing and 
engraving. burwwMnad Congress has failed 
to supply that doficieaey-   A blonder was 
made by the Republican Congress lnsfyear 
in tegard to this appropriation, a'n*j the 
Democrats have supplemented that ,blim 
derby a crime,   Economy, retrenchment 
and reform are very pretty words to catch 
flats or voters, but they do not justify the 
neglect of public business nor the violation 

The planets Mars and Venus can now 
be seen when the evenings are favorable 
among the bright stars of A ries, apparent- 
ly near each 08101% Mars is behind the 
sun, over 885,000,000 miles from the earth 
«tad although reduced in size to a star of 
the first magsitmle at this great distance, 
can be detected by its ruddy light. It will 
be noticed that Venus sets soon after Mars 
and further to the north each evening. 
Venus will be the brightestoh June 7, and 
after July 14 win cease to be an 
star. 

evening 

CHILDEENS'    CARMAGjfs 
We are offering for sale a Jarge variety of 

Children*' Carriages & Perambulator. 

Price from 
e in 

86.00 to $28.00 
ALSO, FANCY WOOL MATS. 

THE PERUVIAN STKUl'! 

Vitilizes and enriches the blood^ tones 
up the1 system, builds up the broken-down, 
cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Dropsy 
thron c Diarrhea, Boils, Seiurfus Affec- 
tion, Chills and Jtsvers, Humors Loss of 
Constitutional Vigor, Diseases of the Kid- 
ney and Bladder, Female Complaints, and 
all diseases arising from a bad state of the 
Blood or accompanied dy Debility or a low 
state of the System. 

ANSrKurOn. dolkr and two dollars a 
bottle.   Sold by deal6rs generally, 

SETH YV. iowLE &SONS, Proprietors, 
■   86 Harrison Aneniw, lleston. 

REFRIGERATORS f 

— preserving articles ranch 
condition tbun a»y other Refrigerator. longer and in 

THE EMPIRE CLOTHES WRIJVGfiR 1 

pool hired burglars to do the job'h, "orderf ^f'f1'1*-', „ . 
to implicate other men.  Babcoct of course I    i   HonorabIe M- c- insinuates that the 

But fiom aH ap!CHI'M n * T*™* by "n°tht"- 
B-™. J Z  ho™»U° M. C. renders Oke (,-uth of that 

„ The attempt to impeach Belknap after 
he'fcasresigniedhis office is iUte attempt^ 
mg to convit a corpse of a crime commit 
ted, when living. It is a waste of public 
time acd money.    There aiv plenty oil    The C^iewiial Ctuamissipners am deJ 

VWK scoundrels to attwdlto, * J baftng whether to ope* the ^xhibitibn 
Sunday or not 

asserts his innocence, 
pearanees he and his friend Sheppard are 
in a rot^ni J)oat and will soon go down, al- 
though Jlip president will endeavor to pro-j 
tect his friends. He-wsnts "to go to the 
bottom," but he means a false bottom. 

on 

man I »^^U^S^Sl g 

A REVISION 
■"''"' * ■ 

-'•■ i     .        W CHE a       V 

BYLAWS 
OF 

Spenfter Free Public Library. 
i-S^fih Any res>**t of the  town 

i t£* t n (1?? yf!P of aS°c»n Ww out one 
fancy sketch, as yon can see by tho remarks  f2?rS?m  ie Llin?ry """i retain the same 
of Senators Boutwell and ifayard f^l^^^S^&SS!1 

other Wringers; Ihe 

statement doubtful, and the latter honor- 
able M. C. desires to know if members aro 
to be insulted in this way.. This is no 

Turns with half the labor of 
oilings ; the cog-wheels are nlwaysTn gear **"'"' '^ gear,'n^ nee* no 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHER WRINGER 
AHde front the above we k^-ogy o,,hand ail eIegant ^ rf 

Ranges and Sbves, Tinware and Honse-furnishtaj 
-A.T   :LiO"W 

«g 

although the southern states ar 
of Morton.   Conkling has howevei- the ad- 
ministration to back him and that settles 
the question.    Perhaps. Grant may con 
chute that lie wants another term. 

•e in favoil regarded, but is devoted to dauees, sprees 
-1 fights, elections etc., and the Commission- 

ers have not backbone enough to curb that 
universal desire of the American people to 
slobber over people 0f weillth am, >$fc g() 

•hey propose to open the exhibition and let 
the machinery take a rest. They will thus 
endeavor .to please both parties, and man- 
age to make a little money on the Subbath. 
Religion is of {little acconhc to a Yankee 

Governor is being sharply critisized for 
pardoning, recently, Adelaid Gantier, the 
French thief and confidence operator. 
And then there is that Pomemy business, 
which has already been neglected too Ion ■»' 
The Governor has husiness on, his hands   Tvh»'Mver « cent is at issue 

t* understood that Butler will ran. forJ The Californians are in trouble aborit 
Congress again in his old district next fall. Ule Chinese, and large meetings are held 
He behoves Uiat bummers should be sent  D,«hU»*o remonstrate against the invasion 
to the roar and tho people will put him 
where he belongs. It will be a hard pffl 
for the Republicans to swallow. 

^ainstJtho invasion 
of the state by Chinese. It is Imrd for 
American labor to compete I with Chinese 
as it Utkes the latter but little to support 

d-ntial nomination are so numerous that  they acquire wealth and 
politicians begin to talk about the ",,-eat 
unknown."   As yet Joyce is only known 

]Zi!!! m.,mbcr of hi»«»" 'n the Misouri 
Probably he is the coming, Penitentiary, 

man 

The United States Government has de- 

American laborer with hisl 
of living  has   to 

men the, 
arger expenses 

compete.    The   slate 
nas at times passed laws prohibiting Chi 
nese ^migration but,theyh»ve been de- 
cided unconstitutional. By the U^eaty of 

Senate, and Representatives Cox and Gar- 
field in the House. And yet this nearly 
the close of the nineteen century—our cen- 
tennial year—and we are boasting of our 
civilization and enligMuient. 

There are dozens of things that* 
be done—that the country heeds—an.. 
one legislators aro engaged in this kind^of 
work.    Thousands of people are in en- 
forced idleness;  hundreds of millions of 
capital   unemployed;    disL-ess   prevails 
everywhere, and Congressmen of both pai. 
ties are endeavoring to make political cap 
ital instead of trying to provide remedies 
for existing evils.   The people will have 
to enact the role of Christ when ho enter- 
ed the Temple at .Jerusalem and drove 
forth the thieves and  money changers. 
They will have to purge the Tower of its 
babblers and make it a place for sta;^- 
men to assemble, as it was intended to be. 

There are now several measures before 
Congress that weuld tend to relieve the 
condition of the country, but babbling, and 
cowaraice and politics prevents their be- 
ing considered.   The most prominent of 
these, the bill for building the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad, wonkl j»nt thousands at 
work, would bring millions of money to 
the country, would stimulate 

bee. 2 Any person whoshallkeep a book 
>°fn<?w« " two;3) *epks sha11 P«y a fine 
brar    ( J ^eaoh openingof the Li! 

„ te^!If tnl P61^0" sh8H lose or deface a book he shall replace the same, or pre- 
sheul.1  8eSt

po
aV^lValent {ai'^ damaS«- .    -At bec-,4- Strangers wishing to take-boobi 

nd yet AUDI toe Libra.% must bring a rectmmZl 
- from some resident of the town 

«„„£.« Ifanv Person i-ei*ustf» to pay any 
hne or fines that may be assessed, or shall 
refuse to account for any book injureii or 
h»t by h,m, he shalt not be allowed to tale 
books from the Library untU he shall coir. 
PJy,with therequirements. 

PRIGES. 

Another Eip Van Winkl< ! 

A very fine looking old gentleman with 
whiskers, with a pleasin^ 
ty years old, stoimediirr?, n,t, —-—-—«, a^uitxiuy seveu- 

. 1 (enow white hair and pearly 
addr^ and pleasant face, appareutly seveu- 

telling 
WP'O 

irs the' 
small 
latest 

of 

fiJb8
fi,

Libr,rJ'iHrrlisre,laired to strictly en- force these By-Laws. 
frnmb9ary/pe?rT"esda^ "** Saturdays 

°rS   r   4 "n<! ft-Qm 6 to 8 p. si 
Apriiei5 brttrjr WiU "^ re°P«ned Saturday, 

o^e?on3.uW?hJn8" te have ftew books 
added to the Library will please send in a 
list of them to the Librarian. 

tioys 
news. 

We smiled arid thought him fnnnv      H»  .,0i   1  * / 
calfskin boots.    Wherii0d Thov S»~ £ "   ^ pflM "ot "lo* 
and gave a long look first at us LA r !,f^ '* he-m to ^surprised 
M^ihB^^wSS^^to*"^    We waited to 
but he simply asked the pri«Tof Z „Z*      1     "^ ?y' "tljat'^igh" 

store, 
of them 

Sc^^5"S=^s^i"^r: 
around, and aske'd how lon^th.^storLri'ni^'^ SrtVe ""^^ look 

prices, whlch we were only too glad to do. L'"n our 

- all kinds of 

eide.1 torest its claim for Winrfow 'olthT l™ ** f** rf citiz«ns *>f the oouniries 1^^!^^^'" !" KM T"""*6 

Ashburton treaty of 1842, notwithstanding ■ eD"S"te 'rom one to th^ other is ivco*- T ' WmIe
u

tbe bftbolers ^hbleabout pol- 
tho act of Parliawent ofiS ftS hi^Rnd * fa difflcu,t to ^ 1»^£ 11^^ e™hattSe C(""P»°>«nts sueh as I 
probable, if England refusej to give him IT™?* 0!,n ?°. bscko,». «•'» previous deo- 
up, that it will be sufficient grievance for 
war, although some politicians are "red 
hot" for war just now. 

The m day of April lias been fixed by 
some "veteran observers" for the final ad- 

j onrnment of the General Court. But it ls 
more probable that they will rescind the 
vote which fixed their compensation at 
S050, and spend the summer in Boston. 
Ihe state is a good paymaster eyerf in dull 
times. 

Now Uiat the Senate. has decided by „ 
vote of 31 to 84 not to reconsider its vote 
reducing the Presidential salary from 350,- 
000 tstSSjOOO, the aotien of the President 
on fte bill WfJ bo awaited with interest, 
as tbe old bill was passed simply to keep 
His Excellency in good humor ami suitably 
reward bim for his arduous tabors' for the 
public. 

,_.        ' in'1'    ■ • «—■ . 

The deoission in the Dana matter shews 
of|what importance Massachusetts is. The 
time was when"her opinion was of some 
weight in Congress. Then she had states- 
men—the Adamses. Davis, VVehstW and 
Sumner—to represent her interest3. Now 
she is represented by Bontwell, the Groton 
Grocer, and Dawes. JTo wonder the party 
in power does not care to conciliate her. 

larations«nd its principles, and prevent 
people emmigrating from one countiy to 
this so long as they submit quietly to our 
laws. And then there are great many Am- 
ericans in Clrina. who are quite as obnox- 
ious to the Chinese merchants and traders 
as the Chinese are to the Americans, and 
any hostile movement by our government 
would induce the Chinese government to 
rebiprocateandatreat many Americans 
would lose their heads. 

have noted. A wholesome lesson should 
be administered this year by the independ- 
ent votei-s, who can force the selection of 
good men and true as their representatives 
—men who will not come hero and com- 
mence laying pipes for their own re-elec- 
tion.. , 

**»«*»•,   jtraS^ -id  he  had been 
.'      T„w   t-d iraded with honest men   KZ'i,  hm^*^^, people he 

3/lfl     TnHTFP        Oifl l,ad n"4 l«*ed around   and had tlSw1   * T       U'° mwh ,ike himself, 
U4U   L'A JJlf. 0    Mil K fi'uutI w-n S rfD^taoa,

toSl^
,,,g at oa,°p,8Ce-JHe«": 

'thought would come biaJiJ^^8^^,,^ ' Wlieri '•! the CHj,pleasa oalland ejam'ne onr 

SPRING   STYLES 

ro 
lieved he had 

is 

The city of Worcester is destined to be- 
come a historic>iplace.   there the reform 
movement was started, and now two of 
her ciUzens have issued a second declara- 
tion of independence, which is equal if not 
supnor to the original article, inasmuch 
as it is a review of that document and the 
preambles to the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States and of this state, with extensive 
notes by Stephen S. and Abby K. Foster 
The city proposes to collect its taxes and 
have*ffered the Foster place for sale, and 
the rosters declared war and say   »VTe 
shall patiently watt no longer.   False to 
the declaration of independence, false to 
the fundamental principles of your own 
stete constitution, false to all the teachings 

l?°*lS!ZyOUproCea3'yoa °" Pan- der ou^ stabjy, you can pillage our gran- 
ary, yon can rob us of our homestead the 
financial product 6t two lives of unusual The annual beat race between Orfhrrl 11, 

and Cambridge took place oSe Tham^ STh'l TT* ^ ^ M h°™ 
last Saturday, and Cambridge won byZ •  **? f^'   J" this «">t.-«w»y wi 

Fr^n ,856 until WOoTfordZ "" 8,mply ^hti^ ™ •«'- «- - "' lengths. 
had it aU her own way, CambridgTbeaT 
ing a few times. Since 1870 Cambridge 
has beaten at every contest excert in '74 
and Oxford is only three aliead in the 
twenty contests. Probably the Yale men 
will cheer up a little and renew their con- 
tests with Harvard with more enthnsiasm. 

The fight over tho nomination of Mr 
«|n» was similiar to that against Sumner 
in m. Cameron of Pennsylvania was the 
ring leader in the niovensent.and Conkling 
■Uigan and others of the same class assisted' 
■Twenty-three Senators dodged the issue ' 
Ihe result of the whole matter will be Uiat 
Mr. Boatwell wnj be gucceederl by Mr 

Dana when his term expires, If the people 
attend to their duty. ^^ 

imply fighting over again the battles 
of fhe Revolution, only on a higher moral 
plain.    We are patriotic and freemen, MM, 
British and  Tories, we fight for justice, 
liberty and equality, you for prerogative 
and arbitrary power.   You may Sample 
us down for the hour by the overpowering 
force of numbers, but we shall rise again 
and, as fa the case of our recent successful 
contest with the slave power, history will 
vindicate the pnrit.v ef our 'iten ions and 
wisdom of our methods of assault."   Is 
die great Centennial show to be transferred 
Philadelphia to Worcester?    Forehmers 
w  1 have a poor opinion of us if thejfind 
such a revolt in progress when the/visit 

. TlfE INDIANS. 

The bill to transfer the Indian Bureau 
from the interior to the War Department 
w being discussed. The movement to give 
the control of the Indians to the soldiers 
instead of the religious people meets the 
approval of a majority of tliepeople.thongh 
the churches, which have had a taste of 
political patronage, oppose it. For my part 
if the army could be properly used upon 
the wild Indians I should most certainly 
favor it. It is said tliat when the Senii- 
noles were transferred from Florida, that 
General Harney, (rhen stationed at Fort 
«£?.,}„Alkansas- W1« approached by 

Wild Cat," tho noted Seminole chief who 
offered his band, which Harne, declined, 
declaring that he would not touch "the 
hand that was stained with the blood of 
more women and children than any other 
''JXT" When^oread the history 
of the Indians of the prairies-their fiend- 
ish treatment of women who fall into their 
hands-and calculate the cost of our pres- 
ent system to those who are not so unfor- 
tunate, wo must conclude that the cheap 
<*t add the most humane method would 
be to turn the army loose and exterminate 
them. 

Millinery, 
No» on cxkibltit n at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
310 Main Street, WOECjfiSTER. 

DLEECH1NO, COLORING and PRESS- 
 HfGIhne to Order, 

Sifiii iiliiiHj. 

~g^js^m*%s£*€R one place again. 
change i 
until he got into" the 

long at 
a 

out 

• "gain.    #Mnhewe,,t„„;V«™.hZl       °  *"   HS' 

- 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
14   Front   street 

MK W 

OUR WASHINGTON I.ETTEH. 

Ifissmatfetaen^^^^ dismia*! 
from the governmenj employ because'fa 

[Plea against Joyce he ro'erred to the 
m as 0»«t, when he *houkl bn»e< 

Excellency, Ulysses S. Grant ; caid His 

fpaial Cormptudtner. 

WVrailOATIONS. 

•'Byibeir'froilsye shall know them" is 
as good a lale to judge men by now as it 
it was when first enunciated fa Judea 
Applied I       e -babblers *', the tower,' 

NISCILLANKOUS. 

The Centennial buildings are neariy all 
completed, but the American exhibitors 
who have iBequred space, are laggard in 
sending m their articles, and in a few days 
^e.eWJibeSachm.nsh  ^ ^ ^ 

fusion will be caused Tell them all t, 
hurry up, so that proper time will be given 
to arrange everything before the gran^ 
opening. 6 

The spring revolution in Mexico is pro- 
gressing finely, and the election by bullet 
nstead of ballot, which is the more popu- 

Profino Daz m the presidential ohair. 
The opposition to Disraeli in England arc 
sinuously opposing the new tide 0f Em 
press of India for the-Qneol,. Itisrumor- 
ed that Baron Rothcbild proposes to pay 
Uie Turkish debt If the Sultan wH» trans- 
fer the ancient kingdom of Judea to him 
and then to rebuild Jerusalem, colfaot the 

We havu no regulnr o-Mnlng tills ynr.   I 
now showing at extremely 

Xao-wsr    Prloo.. 
Oneofttatargostan.t most Complete Stook of 

TRIMMED AND 
UNTRIMMED BONNETS 

HATS, FLOWERS, 
(French und American) 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS 
LACES, etc., etc., 

Bver shown in Wjrosster    An earl» ln.„«. 

Rare Bargains 
.fa   Millinery GoaU of all Kinds 

™ T. JT. O'BRIEN 
•n A 5 So n ill bridge sts, 

GOODS ! 

SPRING STYLES ABRIVItfG BAH V 
AT THE ±sxxi.MjX 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST.    ; 

IVico   and   Jtohhy 1^9 

573 M 

sT-Everythlng New,   Fresh, 
Keep to the Right. : -C" 

01?   TELL   NOTHING! ^TUth. 

^s^sssisr-^ "»&«-«!•« "'^wihi'grsrooS-- wv/fev^ 
-flat  ^ixxd*   or aood.  ajowr *!»»« 

8C0TTB^,M,?t:K'a
V-8o,,n «„' the "•» Iron Boilitin*.   81gji of fllg Hat. 

So"1 Woroee tor. 

False 

^a.  take onethonsand millions of dollars which 
f„ J M» to be rather a krge price to pa?for 

3h€ rtnti t.tkat TAayt 4tJa mf 

Real Estate Business 
to Grt» 4 &,., i/Otrlfera, 

IS  FALSE, 
But r do Intend „ „^, lo„ 0| p(K)ple ^^ ^ 

120 FARMS, 

76 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS, 
A|J tn Woroester County. 

Call and see the Coeds. 

the title, , psyi. 
SAXOJT. 

s E¥D32e. toG. E
B
PT- 

to,°- P" *OW5I* * CO., New 
for Phamplet ot 1M page,, cootaaUwl 

a'wHstaiPBpe"' "nd ( 

York 
—   liitf * 

males abowlng coeU 

Camajres! Camaues! 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / Wagons 

of all deseriptlons, whloh I am prepared to sell a* 

low as any Arm In Woroester County 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOSE BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT>H0HT<KOTICEJAND AT 

Reasonable Prices, 

Geo. Stearns. 
South Main Strec w»»* MO, 

Norlh Brookfleld   Mass 
 ■———, 3Mat 

WAKTEU to   knew   wner»k*werk o»n ha 
done chsaper than nt this oflBe, "• 

-   Ever 

J.   K.   BROWN. 
Lorenzo Bemli, 

DBALEu nr 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, 0LAS8, PAINTS, 

0II.8 AND 1KAOS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIW STREET, 

Wanted. 

S«»S »"»'»««»» wafehei, 
Jrtre« Tjat* and  blaek rf|J 

back paekagss.   | 

PBCatAL NOTICES. 

Tl of YuDtb.. 
jji^i   o sul^M'fcr rear* rron 

„, DebMi T.rrematsre xtecir, and all 
teoS>. t»or«tion,wm link, 
"iliuiuanlt) sead free to wan .«.. '•• 

5-d (Breciu i»f*r >*afin|t the s.ir ' 
irU< a he w s enred. Su/lorers wlsn. 

It bj I ho ad Ti rtucrs experience n do 
uiiz In «erleet ei>nndenoe. 

h OGi'fiN.ii Cedar St.. New York. 

[Consumptives. 
L.tiscr having been permanently cured 
tided disease, Wmramptlon, by a aim- 
isiiiious to make it knawn to his fellow 
be meansof the cure., ffflt who desire 
send a copy of the Breseription used, 
iree)i with the directions for preparing 
tbe same, which they will flnil fl BCBB 
JSSOIIPHOS, AnHiu, BBOUCHI l'ia,&o. 
m*S reTP.TA.PWlE80N,P'e"8* "d- 

194 Penh St.i IMHtemsborg; N. Y. 

OtLomm-uLt mt, Bpeuoer 

Wilt soon open with r'l the latea styles of 

BONFETS, HATS, 

RIBBONS   and   LADIES 

WAiit. NEW; BAyii YOP> Homm^i 

mm7mMmmmnnm 

LTAKivJi M pige*. BlTlng 
- Catarrh, andcontaining innumerable 

i, sent Ml", by addnssing the Tro- 

IJURRIAGKS, and DEATHS Inserted Ire 
JObitnary poetry. JOo. per line. | 

EARLY SPRING 

-rOF— 

CLOTHS 

^±TID 'vxoxisnyirz:. 

AND. 

bkfield, April '7, a son to Edwin 

pwick, April G, a son toTlnio'thy 
a M.Paige,   • 

CLOTHING ! 
We have rcoclvcd our annual Importation of me 

diamand light weight woolens for onr 

MARSIAOM*" 

i, April 2, Vy kev. E. P.^Tenney, 
klin H. Putnam of Brookfleld, 
; L. Twichell of Adams. 

DEATHS,    jay; 

»n, March 2», P^lebeE., widow 
Paikhuret,  aged,  78 years, 9 

13 days. | 
[Brauitree, April 3, John Fergu- 
pO yean. 
Brain tree, March 30, Mrs. Nancy 
iged 53 years. ..-tii 
Iwick, April 8,: Mrs. Pi-udence 

192. , 

■toil, Apnl 8, of pneumonia.Geo. 
|r, aged 56 yeara 4 months and 

JBrookfield, April 7, Mdrdecai 
|76. 
y Valley^Leicester), April II, 

[^Meriam, son of Samuel Mer- 
f Orford, aged 45 years, 

[oer, April 13, EmMiefine Lam- 
led 54 years. 

■M,M.M.MiM   Z*f 

EXPRESS 
BETWEEN 

bBS and iWORCBSTBE, 
PPENCEn at r;30iA.jf.   tEAVKS 

oriridEs 
L, SlBLEV'S Bookstore* 

U&, •   - M. E. SHATTUCK, 
y Street, and No. 1 Allen Court, 
■ptly attended to,*.d eatlsfaotioa 

guaranteed. 

WM. E. DEAKK. 

test! 
Gentlemen aro oordially Invited'to call anu see 

thei best ^lne or Foreign and domestic fabrio9 we 
liai^ ev»r offorod. 

Our Prices will correspond 
with the liin H 

Spring Styles 

HAVl'KO  OPExVED OUE 

NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE, 

We feel confident that we tire able to show the LARGEST and BEST 
SELECTED STOCK of    _ 

•''    :    '  ■•     ':                            .   .Jrsni.i/ * .T/-Ti*ia:i 
tl      .TsUvn   rltiv   ?-:\ I  ■'■  , 

'■■>n b* ' 

>€\ming, *    *. m.   M 

NOW   READY. 
Special   ttention It invited to our superior line of 

Sprirg Overcoats 
AND 

Business Suits 
OfoAirowamanntaeMire.frr 

Men. Haaiit 

BOJH »nd__-  
-MflArA   ! 

Our prices will correspond with the 
Times- 

-■" -asp     «n*p., 
XT     O. 

need Goods. 

Carpets, Reach-Madc Clothing, Ladies' 

and Cents l^imishino Goods, lal 

and Caps, Trnnks, Bags, Bowls 

and Sliaes, 

s 

'..1 «i ! | 
"    .'..."lit! ■  ,, 

•  .   'if 

.,;n   !i3«iys4ii 

a 

■ 

Lo w-P, 
We have a special department whoro all Odd 

Lots, Broken sizes, and last Season's styles are 
marked down and closed onf regardless of First 
coat,'  h 

We offer in this department the best bargain for 
the money to be found In the city 

PINEHAM & GO, 

Ware, Pratt & Co., 
One-Price Clothiers, 

408 t. 412 Main   st. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

WoncESTER, MASS.1   ' 

AS   SPECIAL   BARGAINS ! 
We would call.the attcution of the GENTLEMEN to our line of 

FUsTE  BOOTS -A_2SriD SHOES, 
In NEW AND NOBBY STYLES, made by C. H. Howttd and other 
reputable manufacturers^ AjidjaUheJLiAJDiES to mn^firrbr^- 

SPRING OPENING 11 
or 

CA R P E T S I 
Parlies wishing CAHPETS *01 do well to call at 

WM. B, WHITE'S 
514 2Hain Street, 

WORCESTER. 
. Where they will flad a full a sort-nent of 

English Tapestrjs, 
Lowell Extra Supepfiw, 

Hartford, &c. 
A.XB 

1-VCB.4I.V  < A11 PETS. 
From BO MUl.il vmjmt*. 

Also a (nil Kne of 
MATS, 

L CLOTHS. 
RUGS AND 

WLVDOW SHADES. 
All work w»i ranted satlsraotory. 

Remember the place, 

514 Main Street, Worcester. 

m 
OrlunarM' '3pix^olk«9ira^ 

Would respectfully call the" peopW attetv 
tion to his ruried stock of 

*A A fiwvMfH     '   HTmfflfftmn 

laihal    MuDIGINEo; 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Artjcle^ 
Sponges, ISrnMhe* 

Perfumery. Ac. 
1 uke great pleasure in annonudng to tbow who 

GOOD   uIGAR, u 

 ;* ui #»it 

PATiaiTre tmJ&tfts. t ■ - 

Saves the hand.   Ours not slip,   and does  the 
worlreasier.   For Sale by 

6.6. WEIGHT, Spcer, Mass. 
**-8end jftr Circular.^* * j 

THB 

lo this day received their 

pnd Large Invoice 

OF 

|g  Carpetings ! 
OF 

h Elegant Patterns, 

AT 

raited to tbe times. 

|«eB dilTerenoe in Kal vJ.e of Ihe 
Carpets that we deem it folly to ad 

eour stock before sarenastng. 

>UR PRICES 
onvinoed lhat no lower.prlces 

|oaa be found in New England ths»' 

Waai & Go's 
Main Street, 

EESTEB. 

i£ Opening 
OF 

[rn Bonnets, 

f e are Si Selling 
AT 

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

L tJ M B E E ! 
OF EVERY DISGRIPTION. viz: 

Hemlock, 
Pine, Spruce, 

Indiana Walnut, 
A»h, Whltewood, ate. 

Standard Pine aafl Cedar „ 
CLAPBOARDS nnd LATH, 

Delivered to any R. K. Station at lowest oost. 

We Also Manufacture 
Bander's Finish, 
Sheathing*, Mouldings, 

So. Pine Flooring, 
TOOETHER WITH 

»oors, Winders, 
Blinds and Gutters, 

AH of which we are prepared to offer on the 

Most Favorable Terms ! 
Xeipectfitltg, 

CHAS. BAKER & CO. 
GENERAL OFFICE & MILLS: 

190 Union  Street. 
NEAR OtD FOSTBB STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL YARDS: 
Manchester Street, near New Union 

Depot, 
Grove Street, near Lincoln Square 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

•    ■.■'"■"'■■"-' "'   ''" -(:fi ;,!   ■ ■ j ». 

Ill all the different widths, sewed with the NEW QOBDIAN SEAM 
nnd warranted hot to rip.    These goods, and mauy others, we have 

■ ■■ ' ' -     :' ■ .   ..    ■■       •",-'■..      ' 

The Exclusive Sale of 

Aud can be found at no other st^ro in thk vieinUy. 

ONE   PRICE   TO   ALL ! 
&TCOME AND SHE US and! he w.nvincod that we mean just 

what we say. H 

Photographer, 
BU returned and way Iie found at his old sfand 

0H Pleasant Stteet,_ 
MdlS&oma!" topfti'ed5>rc«»i« 1.1soUBiwdi 

PH0T0QEAP5S AND PEEEOTTPBS 
STEKBO VIEWS OF RESIDENCES 

Made at Bhort notice.   Part lenlar at tentlon j aid to 

Copjing and EnlargJng Hetnres, 
Of every deierption. and Bnishins l» Iak. Oil T 
Water Colors, [n the best pjssible ianoer, at rea- sonable prices. i        •"•»"",»' rea 

Spencer, February 10, 1876.. M &„ 

•a:       .iv-'i     m-        ■,;■: ■ ■ .  ■■ j 

that I hare a stock which Is superior to ad other. 
hiHpeaeer. 

1 nuke a specialty of 

POCKET JmU and CUTLERY. 
EXPEHIKNTrA DOOET STULTOB 

to buy all their jooas needed In my lib .from me. 

Physician's PrfTllpil—ii    , 
Csrefolly Compouadod, j j^o^ ^ 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
Sl'ESCEB, MASS. 

30-ly •: I 
• 

0 1? x<c>, 

HEVIT fiSHTERPRISE. 
shop 
all ki 

Tbe andersigned * 
shop iu the baeetnent 

lindsof of 

ttuulilinnoauo. to the people of Sponeer and vlcl dty that he has ooened a 
ui  whMwa. lormerly the Methodist parsonasc where he, Uf prepaid"to «o 

H1B1ESS MAKim 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING 
Alto repairing of Ilei■».ess and Carriages pw n pt'y atieeriud to at PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

cu/~>T>     »r » TIT ^?ol5T.1,F,'^^'r^• "StfA *""■ «»n«tantly on hand. 
SHOP, M4PLE STKEET, SPENCEB.   (3, hehind Union Block.) 
  E. 8. BUTLEB. 

I. C. Kennev fc Co., Lumber Dealers, 
are now piepared to .-how a fall an 1 varied i a urtment of 

Building «& Machinery stoek, 

llnra wood 

Department 

COLORED SILKS! 
Splendid Taffeta Quality. 

BARNARMUMiVEI&C* 
337 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
Offer a perfect assortment of 

Costume Shades; 
To match the-Fashi.nable Sprinj Fabrics, at the 

following popular prices, viz: 

$1.12 1-2, $1.23 
$1.37 1-2, $1.30 

A fall line of Shades of each ef these prices, and 
the quality of tha goods offered will show them 
superior to any bargains of the season. 

i bw 

E. D. 
WOULD inform theeitinns ol 

Spenoer «.nd "Vlscxtalty 
I bat be has enlarged hi* place of business bv nd. 

ulnga Wheelwright aid paint shop-    lliv- 
ing engaged flrst-claas workmen I am 

prepared to fculld wagons, both 
light and heavy, in a satisfac- 

tory unaner. 

New ami H-M f apnu 
of   !l descriptions, on band for safe.    I s:ilt eon 
tinue to do both horse and ox shoeing and nop* to 
secure a liberal patronage. 

K. D. KENBLY, 
CHESTNUT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 48V 

Salt WootI 

]>epnrtment, 
riMENsfoJ TIM 3-tt 

on han 4 o id to order. 

MICHIGAN <C t'AXADA   Llffl 

SPRUCE, WHITR, SOUTH 
KUN*NORWAr PIiNE 

FLOORING, 

AT 

•J.Quinn's 
1THEET WORqESTEB. 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 11-12. land 

1 continue to *eep t> torje at 
|5gfKG MILLINERY, for»tyl* 

'■ "3-9  *S 

■as m ij M 
BE. s v5^tOh:^2 ^ e      • u. r s. S S 

3lS* Ha   ■—-  - flfiH .-O »|l   ?      , 
s^       §3«ifc8lf*  ; 

i -■-* 
fciS 

TiloItOUOIILY    SEASON- 
KOSHKATIUNUS 

Spiaoe, Pine and Ilenilock 

Inclosin? and Box Boards 

Shingles,    L\t!u,    Pickets 

Clakoarda. Fewcrboard 

"nr oxperi i 

We have a nice stock of 

Black Walnut, 

Plain ft Figured Ash, 

While wowd   Boards, 

Plank and Colsunns, 

i Che >,-, 

Onk. 

Orders Promptly Pitted. 

SLACK SILKS! 
SOU Better Bargains! 

We are able this week to offer our customers a eom- 
piete line of very Justly eej.bmted 

BLACK SILKS!. 
From One of the Bast Known Manu- 

facturers in Lyons, 
PRICES RAN6INO 

$1.50, $1.73, 
ftS.OO, $3.3.1, 

and $3.50. 
And at least 25 ol». en a yard better valae than 
any goods liereiofore sold by us. and a wide mar- 
gijjpww than any Silks offered In this city. 

&S- We shall esteem it a favor to show these 
gS0<U.t"5T£rf !ad?' oontemplati.g the purcha a 
Ofa Black Silt, and •oaremQmMriion'VHrtthe 

Xlnroi»,rnf.v«.rW,el',',rher,,'l,:r™Mlt •** 

BARNARD,  SVXBTKR   A CO. 

NOTICE. 
„ii?£f 8u^!55?I5, »«W ««iwe*fuHr inform the 
citizens of-Korth BrcokSeld and vicinity that they 
have taken the shop ~ * 

Opposite Uie Batclicller House, 

Where «h*y will be prepared todo all kinds of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 
Cairl-fvillill*^, 

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

PAPER  HANGING 
ALSO, 

WALL COLOfUNG, 
T1NT1SG AND 

KALSOM1ND1G 
.„£Mi"*.b'f *?Ler»1 I™** «»erleno» they ftrt 
competent of giving entire satialaotion. ^They 
will also keep constantly off hand 

MIXES PAINTS, OILS. 

VARNISHES,        GLASS,        PUTTY, 
And a general wpply of Painters' Stock and Ma- 
t*'1a.1.'- ,A!s°. "■" »«t«st styles of Paper Hanginw 

faithfully executed. •       r 

wiu %Z&£5££tiSS!P "wk i0 ta **" 
£. F. & T. T. M0RRTLL. 

North Ui ookield, Mass., Jan. 14, H7B. 
iJSm 

PAPER U4\(ilHS. 

..istoth8  "west point.   Our expeoi: ttons in resin it to pr«flt are not larre.    Oor fa. 
£1.yif,l.?r?,a,l»'W<l "y n?f*.   Tnebleodly 0 a«.n or hottom *ri«M has b,« jwasj. ,3? we Irtand 

reasonable renii rementa<.f *',«.., !>«,,.«. ....i.u. - i.. T^TJ? ~"^Sr. *™™ riiV»?Vi-irrJT"w*   '   , r*   ^™™«»V o».mor Iwtttim prices I,,* In., paued and  we   stand 
tf&JZ.tll^K*, ™;,50n» ''• reoiilrements of c:. «e.t hn.rfi. nt^'ihtr Mrs? or Vrnall qlaetUe.^Sd 

•SBP^ i^ ^    inspection ami m- asureme.it o « iw, w. handle q«n«w». and 

flffullbe ry-st. LumbtrYard Worcester. Mass. 
fPFPOSnfi UNION  PAS-WKR DEPOT)      '       SMm 

5rt   FINELY PRINTED VlSITINO CAKIW.»5. |-»   . n J    sy% ,, 
U   £1°L8-   3i '?«• W cents.    Samples ofSn.,w    PUTe Bred    PoiiltPV 
\V*}* Warble, Bepp, Scroll. f)aoie*k, «e- ■jswiejssi    rVMUfy, 

with M styles of type and eonyofa» ooininii u«.   ^>,«v .       "TIZ! , 

fj. B. VLhUAN, in Winter st. Boston Mass lu«A  hi i^'tt* t'*1*-. ^M^l*  ^echla,, &#& 
»nd Dark "rnlimas.*l,i)0 per nest of thirteen. 

Hliitr and Brawn Leghows, ?5cti, 

Henry H, Green, 
Box 41XOUTU BR0OS* BLD, Moss.      94^,. 

"R9PK^1'P.^S  PB1STJNO.-For  ihe bm 

Blaek Caskneres ! 
SPECIAL LOT£ 

Barnard, Stunner & Co. 
Invite attention to the following Special Prices in 

Black   Cashmeres. 
JUST OPENED: 

40 laeta,      .... ,75 
40 Inch,     .... ,80 
4« Inch,                     -      - 1.00 

same superior makes heretotnre sold by ua. 
The Superior Texture and Celor or the roods In 

this Department wilt especially oosawaed them 
to purchasers, and at onr present LOW PRICKS 
we solicit a close comparison with any goads sold 
la this cltyor BostoaT ""     -— 

BARNARD, SUMNER is CO. 

WANTED. 
AMIDDLlAaBD A»eriean wossan to take 

charge and help 4o the henaework In a 
small family.  Enquire at SUN OWICS, Sneneer. 

Q. W. SHILLABER, 
J Mu of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 

Has opined a 

israrw STOBE 
fer the sale o:   ' 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND BETAlf, * 

At 34 Front Street, 
A few de*-s from X ain street, 

WOJtCBSTJUl. MASS. 

™ 'S&." ^i"853 eS,fa m 
Dealers wUl and this a  rood stock to select from. 

Comptttat v/orkmm rtrniih»«L 
«• W. SHILLABER. 
93-4w 

W. H. BOODttt 

An agent Just cleared allW list e weeks r>lnw.tt1 
LUra AWO L ABOB8 Qw      *■ 

IVINCSTOME 
Another Ms, treat daya. Over S9.0U) oople; eC 
tnta standard Life of the V.i.rnn T^rgtiir 
•M     l«\w»w«»^edbytai?ak»1eT7I3v 
ent* ehean. A ntvjt cbaneo far Aseate.Totf iroof 
end term address Haaenrd Bret, larir^lsae Win 

CARD] .tV'uBSn.  iPRIITIN. 



3tim£LLANY. 

f 

IP 
fa 

[Original.] 
LEAF TEAR. 

, »r &AXSOS. 

Tb. very idea, -ay. Thofttu, of * 
handsome yonng lady asking you to 
accompany he* to My plao* *• enough 
to make on* happy for the next four 
years to come. 

It was leap year, .and it had been 
given out in our town that the ladies 
were going to give a leap year ball. 
This was enough to create great excite- 
ment among the male sex, and for the 
next two weeks they lived in fear and 
dread—fearing lest they should be 
slighted, dreading lest some one would 
ask them that they didn't want to go 
with. But they dared not refuse, for 
if they did all the other members of 
the ring would know about it, then 
they would be left out in the cold en- 
tirely. 

If yew should chance to meet a (Hand 
in the street instead of the usual greet- 
ing it would be something like this.: 
"Are you going to the leap year ball ?" 
itf answer would alwaye be, "I don't 
know; haven't as yet made up my 
mind." In foot I hadn't had any in- 
vitation. So it went on in this way 
for more than a week. 

Things began to look dubious for 
me, as there were but two days more. 
Still I was waiting for a bid. I began 
to grow desperate; not that I cared so 
much about going, but the looks of the 
thing, you know. I thought of all the 
young ladies I knew or had known, 
and bowed to those I had not recog- 
nized for a long time ; but it was no 
U8ea£aji» Was against toe. 

It was now Wednesday; the ball was 
to be that night. •" I met ft lady (Head 
on the street, who I knew had invited 
a friend of mine. "Of course you are 
going to tbe ball to-night," said she. 

«WeH,I don't know; bis rather 
uncertain. I hear my aunt is sick,and 
am ri»»Hng of leaving on the afternoon 
train." 

4*I am very-sorry, but hope you won't 
disappoint anyone." 

-No," I PGfrp&iHnk I shall 
disappoint anyone." 

Before the afternoon was gone I had 
received nineteen invitations. I ac- 
cepted tbe first, the other eighteen I 
knew had fellows. I don't say that 
it was a "pat up job," but there are 
some things about it I would like to 

have explained. 
1 changed my mind about leaving 

town that afternoon-—my aunt was an 
old aunt, and then I wasn't sure wheth- 
er she was sick or not. 

A fellow that ain't sure of attending 
all the leap year balls ain't much after 

all. 

THE BROOKFIELDS LONG A60. 
[Continued.] 

After the year 1710, the people of 
Brookfield were not troubled by their 
savage foes, and the calm sun of peace 
rose clear and bright above their hori- 
zon and shed its cheering rays about, 
which, mingled with Comfort's warm 
beams, just beginning to be felt, en- 
tered many a rude though happy home. 

The good people of Brookfield, how- 
ever, felt the need of other rays than 
those of peace and comfort, warm and 
cheering though they be. They fell 
tie need of the potent rays of the sun 
of righteousness in their hearts, and 
accordingly constructed a church in 

what was called the First Parish (West 
Brookfield.) This was built more than 
forty years after the first church upon 
Foster Hill was burned by the Indians. 
In October, 1717, Rev. Thomas Cheney 
was ordained as (he first pastor of 
Brookfield. He continued his labors 
here uatil December, 1747, a little more 
than thirty years, when he died, at 

the^age of *7. After his death hU pul- 
pit was filled by Rev. Elisha Harding, 
"who was solemnly separated hereunto 
September 13,1749." 

Brookfield needed but these rays 
from the "fun of righteousness" to 
spring into new life and beauty ; for 
immediately after .the building of its 
ehorch its wealth and prosperity 

. to increase, and this prosperity, 
sued until it was necessary to 

build a second chnrch to accommodate 
the number that each Sabbath flocked 
to hear the word of God.   Accordingly 

■ 

in 1752 a church was built in what was 
callM the North Parish^ (North Brook- 
ield), over which Rev. Eli Forbes was 
settled as the first preacher. Mr. 
Forbes, while preaching in Brookfield, 
went several times as chaplain to pro- 
vincial regiments in the French War; 
and he also was absent at one time 
several months upon a mission to the 
Indians of the West. He continued to 
preach nearly twenty-three years, when 
he was succeeded by Rev. Joseph Ap- 
pleton. 

Meanwhile the people of the First 
Parish'felt that it was necessary to 
build a new church, as their old one 
had become somewhat dilapitated; but 
even in these early times church mem 
bers did not always agree, and a fierce 
dispute arose in regard to the matter. 
The two parties are spoken of as being 
so "uncomplying" that they parted 
and formed two distinct societies. The 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Harding was so much 
distressed by this division of his people 
that he asked for his dismissal, which 
was granted, Rev. Joseph Parsons suc- 
cedding him, who in turn was followed 
In 1771, by Rev. Ephraim Ward. 

The society that came out from the 
First Parish at this time founded a new 
church in what is now Brookfield, then 
called the East Parish. In 1768 Rev. 
Nathan Fiske, D. D., was settled as 
their first minister, who continued to 
preach to his people many years. 

But we must drop this succession of 
preachers, as we wish to speak of other 
things of interest. 

The situation of the town is thus de- 
scribed: "Brookfield is distant from 
the State House in Boston between six- 
ty and seventy miles. The great post 
road from Boston to New York runs 
through it. This town is bounded on 
the east by Spencer, on the south by 
Star-bridge and Western (Warren), on 
the west by Western and Ware, on the 
north by New Braintree and Oakham." 

This old history then goes on to men- 
tion the Mils, plains, streams, eta, 
that abound in Brookfield. 

"The face of the town is pretty un- 
even and stony, though there are three 
or four plains of considerable extent 
within.ft, one especially in the First 
Parish, extensive excellent for raising 
grain, beautiful for building spots." 
Query: Have the West Brookfield peo- 
ple ever fully realized the value of their 
common? We are sure we have-never 
seen waving grain nor stately buildings 
upon it. 

There is so little descent, in Quaboag 
river for four or five miles that the cur' 
rent is very sluggish, the water almost 
stagnant, and the extensive meadows 
on each side are of small value in their 
present state, being so liable to be over- 
flowed. The rivers, ponds and mead- 
ows in this town occassion heavy fogs, 
which in some seasons have produced 
putrid fevers." On the rfvers and 
streams in the town there* are seVerl 
grist mills, six saw mills and three ful- 
ling mills. Mr. Jenks, besides his 
mills prosecutes the blacksmith's busi- 
ness largely, and has two trip hammers 
and a grindstone carried by water. One 
of the ciettiier's works referred ttrts in 
the First Parish, and Ellis and Com- 
pany are the proprietors thereof. About 
the hundred yards of cloth are annually 
dressed at these works. These men 
have obtained the art of coloring scarr 

let, an art'which few in this Common- 
wealth have attained unto. 

This place has been famed for tbe 
longevity of some of its inhabitants. 
In 1772 a Mr. Green, then above nine- 
ty followed his fifth child, a woman in 
her sixty-second year, to the grave 
above four miles, riding erect and 
stately on a lively horse.* Also in IfSl, 
died the widow Elizabeth Olds, in her 
ninety-second year. Her prosterity 
was as follows: Ten children, reventy? 
three grand children, two hundred and 
one great-grand children, and two ol 
the fifth generation, two of her grand 
daughters being grand mothers ; total 
two hundred and e-ghty-six. Of these 
two, hundred and thirty were living at 
her death. 

Bot we must cease to quote, though 
the pages of the old history are still 
filled with interest. Is it possible that 
to the people who live In the next Cen- 
tury our histories written now will 
seem as strange as this old relic does 
tons? . CLAHA. 
 ,-   t     -mi-   ; , 

LENGTH or SERMON. 

Ever and anon there breaks out 
among editors, publishers and a large 
number of people in othef pursuits a 
sort ef epidemic in regard to the proper 
length of a sermon. Editors and cor- 
respondents write about it wordily if 
not learnedly, lengthily if not deeply. 
Men, women and children talk about 

it, and the epidemic ran on until it ex- 
hausts itself, when the public mind 
sinks again Into a quiescent state. Pro- 
found may be the repose, though it is 
not of long duration. Soon the old 
subject is revived, discussed as before, 
with like results. And thus it goes on 
characterized by a sort of periodicity 
that it is remarable. 

L«X US HELP ONE ANOTHER. 

This little sentance should be written 

on every heart and stamped on every 
memory. It should be the golden rule 
practiced not only in every household, 
but throughout the world. By helping 
oae another we not only remove thorns 
from the pathway and anxiety from the 
mind, out we feel a sense of pleasure 
in our own hearts, knowing we are do- 
ing a duty to a fellow creature. A 

helping band, or an encouraging word 
is no loss to us, yet it is a benefit to 
others. Who has not felt the power 

of this sentance? Who has not needed 
the encouragement and aid of a kind 
friend? How soothing, when perplex- 
ed with some task that is mysterious 
and burthensome, to feel a gentle hand 
Upon your shoulder and to hear a kind 

voice whispering, "Do not feel discour- 
aged. I see yoar trouble—let me 
help you." What a strength is inspir- 

ed, what hope 'created, what sweet 
gratitude is felt, and tbe great difficul- 
ty is dissolved as dew beneath the sun- 
shine. Yes, let us help one another by 
endeavoring to strengthen and encour- 
age tbe weak and lifting the burden of 
care from the weary and oppressed, 
that lift) may glide smoothly on and 
the fount of bitterness yield sweet wa- 
ter ; and He, whose willing band is 
is ever ready to aid us, will reward our 
humble endeavors, and every good deed 
will be as bread cast upon the waters, 
to return after many days, if not to us, 

to those we love. 

A $200,000  HOTEL.. 

Virtue is its own reward. 

We learn that Dr. R, »V. Pierce, 
proprietor of the''Worla's Dispensary," 
in this city, has perfected the purchase 
of a large lot of land, on which he 
proposes to erect a large hotel for the 
accommodation of his numerous pa- 
tients, coming hither from all poiuts of 
the compas. The land purchased by 
the enterprising Doctor is 234 feet 
front on Prospect avenue, running 
through to Fargo avenue, 332 feet; 
also an adjourning lot extending from 
the above to Connecticut street. It is 
in the midst of our extensive system of 
public parks, fronts the old and beauti- 
ful Prospect Park, is but a short dis- 
tance from the "Circle" in one direction 
and the "Lake Front" in the other. 
The site selected is a fine one, being 
both beautiful and healthful; is one of 
the highest portions of oar city, easily 
accessible, yet sufficiently retired to 
secured quiet, and commands a pleasant 
view of the lake and river, as well as 
the surrounding city and country. We 
understand that it is the] intention of 

Dr. Pierte to erect a hotef'ij* the cost 
of at least two hundred thousand dol- 
lars, where those who come to enjoy, 
the benefit of his tieitment may 4^ 
all desired aceomodation under rj9| 
roof, instead of being scattered oflH 
the city, as at present. We are flfl| 
ther giveu to understand that our ar- 

chitects will 6e invited to submit plans 
for the proposed structure without de- 
lay .—Buffalo Courier. 

The grasshopper blossoms sweetly 
on the edge of the lipnnesota snow- 
drift. He bas alreadtfteot so that be 
can sit up on his elbo«i and lay half a 
pint of eggs in one forenoon. And 
while he lays he loolf* 'solemn and 
thoughtful, as if he wasn't doing any- 
thing, and his mind was fixed on tbe 
sweet reminiscences; of his native 
clime. 

"You didn't laugh at my stupidity 
before we were married ; you always 
said I was a duck of a lover," grum- 
bled a complaining husband. "Yea, 
that's It," replied tbe wife, "and a duck 
of a lover is sure to make a goose of a 
husband," 

ABTIFICLAX FSAELS, 

It was about tbe seventeenth cen- 
tury that it was tried with more or less 
success to Imitate real pearls, and the 
most successful means t to which re- 
course was had was with the aid of the 
"Oriental essenoe," or a pearly-white 
solution from the scales of the bleak, 
called guanine. In giving to this pro- 
duct thenamo "Oriental,essence,"It 
was with the intention of keeping the 
substance secret. In Anjou, although 
this industry (that Is to say, the bleak 
fishery to obtain the "Oriental es- 
sence") is little known, it is no less 
certain that the fishermen of Ecouf- 
flans and Ponts-de-Ce largely aid the 
manufacture of imitation pearls, and 
that they still use this name, or that 
of bleak white. The scale of the 
bleak is lubricated by a mucus which 
was for a long time considered albu- 
minous, but it is not so. This essence 
is very abundant, and is difficult to 
mix with water. It coagulates by 
heat to a thick white deposit, and be- 
comes black la time if a proper reme- 
dy be not applied to prevent this de- 
terioration, especially during the time 
of intense heat, during which period 
fishing is at its height in the Loire and 
Mayenne. If the scales of the bleak 
are examined under the microscope, 
the smallest are found to be nearly 
round; and if the surface of .one of 
the larger ones is lightly pressed, this 
"Oriental essence," under the form of 
a small pearly drop, Issues from one 
of the canals and sticks to the fingers? 
In this mucilage an infinite number 
of small, rudimental, pearly scales 
can be seen. The largest scales are 
square, nearly rectangular, four times 
as long as they are wide; each scale 
has three colorless cylindrical veins. 
It is to M. Jaquin that this invention is 
due.all the more fortunate as it reme- 
died the difficulties and bad effects of 
the pearls made of quicksilver placed 
in a glass bulb. In Anjou, in order to 
obtain this "Oriental essence," they 
only fish for the bleak; however, the 
scales of the dace furnish it also. The 
bleak (Lcuciscus albumvs) is the only 
river fish which is not used tor food; 
it is a white fish, well known in the 
running streams and on the flat,sandy 
coasts of France, where the water is 
not deep; It is also found in the Seine, 
Marne, Moselle, Escaut, etc., never 
descending into the Black Sea, being 
principally found at the mouth of 
rivers. In Anjou they spawn on the 
sand in the months of May and June. 
For its propagation in certain parts of 
France, artificial spawning places are 
made by the aid of heaps of sand 
where they multiply. In Anjou, re- 
course is not had to any artificial 
means; they breed under the shelter of 
the flat, sandy coast, thus avoiding 
becoming tbe prey of other fishes. 

The fishermen use a mesh net, and 
catch the bleak by thousands as they 
travel in shoals in the current, taking 
care not to let them get entangled in 
the meshes, or wound themselves, or 
lose a part of their large scales; but, 
above all, not to stain themselves 
with blood. The following is the pro- 
cess of extracting the "Oriental es- 
sence :" 

Men and children, provided with 
blunt knives, take the fish one after 
the other and scrape them over a shal- 
low tub.containing a little fresh water, 
Care is taken not to scale the black or 
the dorsal part, as these scales are 
yellow, while the white scales are very 
valuable. The whole is received on a 
horsehair sieve. The first water, 
mixed with a little blood, is thrown 
away. The scales are then washed 
and pressed; the essence settles at 
the bottom of the tub, and it is then 
that we have a very brilliant, blue 
white, oily mass. Warm water must 
not be used for the washing, as it 
would promote fermentation. It takes 
40,000 bleaks to furnish two pounds of 
essence. The fishermen put this 
guanine in tin boxes, which they fill 
up with ammonia; the box is then 
closed and sent to Paris. Others pre- 
fer to put it in large-mouthed bottles. 
If a drop of the essenoe is taken up 
by a straw and let fall upon water, the 
guanine floats, giving forth the most 
brilliant colors. The intestines of the 
bleak are thrown away. They are, 
however, covered with this mucus. 
There is here great negligence, and, 
in spite otfall the advice given on the 
subject, the fishermen lose a large part 
of thejjproduce. This guanine is in- 
soluble in water, in ammonia, and in 
aeetio acid, but combines with sul- 
phuric' -and other acfds. We know 
that the pancreas also furnishes this 
substance. There is no doubt that 
they are wron;jr to neglect that which 
©overs the intestines. Although the 
-yield would be small for each . fish, 
it is none the less true that large quan- 
tities could be so obtained.—Journal of 
Applied Sciences. 

Tfcs Paris police, while searching 
lately a very old house in the Rue 
Saijlt-Honore for some stolen proper- 
ty, came upon a door which apparent- 
ly had not been opened for many 
years. The door opened on a stair- 
case, at the foot of which was found 
an ernpiy aiirn, whieh had almost 
crumbled to dust. From inquiries 
which have since been mode, it has 
been ascertained that this secret 
chamber was a biding place for several 
Huguenots during the massacre of St. 
Bartholomew, and* that Henry IV. 
took refuge during that terrible night 
In the house which is close to the 
entrance to the old Louvre. 

GOD hath given to mankind a com- 
mon library, his creatures; and to 
every man a proper   book, himself, 

oi-iug an aoriuaeuieni ot all ottters; 
if thou read whh understanding, it 
will make thee a great master of phil- 
osophy, and a true servant to the Di- 
vine Author; if theu but barely read, 
it will make thee thy own wise man, 
and the Author's fool.—^uarlet. 

GENERAL SHERIDAN IS growing rather 
stout, and looks more like the presi- 
dent of a country savings bank than 
the beau sabreur who rode so gallantly 
down the valley of Virginia;' When 
his exploits as a dashing dragoon first 
began to attract attention here, Secre- 
tary Welles asked FreeMen* Lincoln' 
who had seen him, what manner of 
man Sheridan was. "Well," replied 
Mr. Lincoln, " he is a brown, chunky 
little chap, with a long body, short 
legs, not enough neck to hang him, 
and such long arms that if his ankles 
itch he can scratch them without 
stooping." It would be hard work 
for him now to buckle on his spurs, 
even if he stooped,—Perleu 

SOWING CLOVES SEKD.—AS the time 
is at hand lor tar mers to secure their 
clover seed for sowing this winter or 
spring, and as I hare had a good 
deal of experience in sowing seed for 
many years, I will venture a few 
thoughts for their consideration. 

When Is the baby like a canister t 
When it Is a tea thing. 

Gamblers who see too much of 
" ante" are often obliged to see their 
"uaole." 

In Keoknk there is a man named 
John Plaster Alabaster. 

Miss Kitty Fewolothes lives In San 
Antonio, Texas. Is she related to 
Flora McFiimsey ?  

OAKHAM ft 10. BROOKMLD 
STAGE ! 

Leaves Oakham 6.46 A. X., end arrives et North 
BorekleM Mc time for th. 8.20 tr»tn tor.'Bo«ton. 
Return on the «rrlT*l of the 6.00 r.;bMil 
Ironi Boston (whieh leaves Boet.net 3.00 and Wor- 
cester 4.46.) Wan40. Tickets between Oakham 
and Worcester, $lj Boston, $2.25, for Bale by the 
driver and at the B. * A. A. B. depot at Boiton 
and. Woreeiter. Express business promptly at- 
tended to H. A. KNINHT, Proprietor. 

W. B. OLIAIOR, Driver. 
North Brooklleld, Feb. 10,1876. 

NOTICE. 
BOT YOUR    GOOUS   Of   MAKOFAC- 

TUBEB 
Tbe beat assortment at, at tbe lowest prices, et 

rRUNKS, BAGS and SATCHELS, will be found 
AT ' 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
Lincoln Bouse Block,        WORCESTER. 

■■   ■'■        34-6m 

H. F. AUSTIN, 
Auctineer, 

OAKHAM, ---   -   MASS. 
Hp-Gives personal attention to i  e sale of Baa 
Estate and all kinds of personal property. 
KR.M8LIBERAL,   SATISFACTION     OBABAK 

TEED 

JOHNSON, DAVIS A FORBES 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

CUSTOM MADE 

riNE CALF,   FlKk altf, STQGA KIP;, 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 

BROOKUELD MAS* 

THE SPEMEl 

DTK. is 

JOB PBJLY 

ESTABLISH] 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BL0Tr8 

AGREEMBNTS, 

BALI] 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH 

CIRCULARS, 
CATA1 

COFFE 
XJ 

TEA, 
* AND   SPICES. 
People of Spenser and vtotnlty will do well to 

call at the » 

New England Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St., Worcester, 
For tbe best 

TEAS, PURE COFFEES AND SPICES, 
To be round, at the Lowest Prices, at    . 

WHOLESAIE & RETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh Boasted and Ground Dally. 
13-*n , A.   MLPKNiiCO; 

Chas, W. Russell 
MACHINIST, 

Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to tight Mnehtna iieWns:, Steam 
Engines, Sewing Mechlins. t«nii*. I'l^.ila, 4c. 

repaired and imt m »rkr. 46 

HEBAl'S DAILY EXPRESS. 
Ii0'>k Out for the l^giue! 

The Kailroad is nearly finished, but t Intend to 

RUN MY EXPRESS AS USUAL, 
and hope by striot attention te business to merit 
a snare of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield  
East Brookfield  
Spencer  .. .. 
Leicester.,  

... 8:00 

... 8:44 

... 9:30 

...10:30 
Arrive in Worcester............ .11:30 

. LEAVE 
Worcester > 3t30 
Leicester   4:45 
Spencer...,  W5 
East Brookfield..... 0:30 
Arrive in North BrokfieU  7:30 

OFFICE, 
.   Woroeater, at O. P. SHATDCK'S, 309 
Mais Street, ^ r 

Spencer, at L. L. SUHNER S. 
East Brookfield, at 0. A. SIBLEY'S. 

€. W. HEBARD, 
PsoPBimws, 

&-Bo»ton Ezprut taken bytkia Line. 
■a 

CONSTirUTlONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DlRECTioHIJ 

• DSP 

ELECTION TICKETS,, 

ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE 

LABEU,] 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

•     ORDERS OFDA 

PACKINOi 
PI 

PASSES, 

POCKET CUECK-BOOE 
POSTAL CARDS,] 

POSTERS,] 

' -M 

POWERS OP ATTORNET, 

PRESCRIPTION! 

PROQRi 

., PRO 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMi 

8AMF, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS,! 

TINTED ENTE 

.   .      „ "«, TIME TABU 

IB 

LETTER READINGS, 

"        ACKSOWLDG^ 

,  " FJ/CL0SURE8,\ 

•• REMITTANCEi 

ADVICES, 
u MEMORANDA 

NOTE   HEADINGS} 

"       ACKNOWLEDO 

"       ENCLOSURES, 

"       REMITTANCES^] 

ADVICES, 

' "       MEMORANDUM 

DAILY    STATEM^ 

WEEKLY 

MONTHLY 

OUR WORK B| 

FIRST-CLi 
JOu JO ifift 
Promptly Eft 

U—AND— 

At the Lowest 

Ourtis A 
are aware thai the s 
fe Second to nd Qimmtrf . 
and it is their determination* 
continuation of the patroi 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business 
will Slid It to their adr 

THI HOME ESTJ 

UCTIOAL NOTES. 

;HE.—There  is   acarcely  aDjr 
.which children are  subject, so 

; bear and difficult to cure, as the 
.      But there is a remedy, never 

to fail. Take a bit of c9Lt°fl 

tj pot upon it a pincli oF black 
f gather it up and tie it, dip in 
toil, and insert into the ea*. Put 

Ll'bandage over the head to 

|t warm-   It will give immediate 

J.IHNO WASTE   LEATHER.—An-; 
Uethod of utilizing waste leather 
(Danish     invention—has    been 
[ht forward, and it is said to give 

results than any of theustial 

|sses.   The  plan   in  question is 
to   first   convert   the   leather 
jn a suitable machine, into a 

[f leather wool;   this   is mixed 
[caoutchouc and different ohemi- 

Lgents kuended by machinery in- 
llnck pasty mass, nnd  then forro- 
[ metal moulds and dried and sub- 

to a gradually  increasing pres- 

funtil it is finished under 6000 to 

bo to the square, inch.    The ap- 

bce of leather is imparted to it by 
|bt coating.    Articles mauufactur- 
|om this  mateiial are said  to be 

i 50 per cent cheaper than those 
I from leather,  and can be pro- 

in the same form and variety, 
(substance consists of caoutchauc 

[leather, iu the proportion of about 
] per cent of the former to sixty per 
of the latter, and some of its chief 

[intflges over all similar  articles is 
[to be   its   perfectly water proof 

fity. 
«OKE AS A PROTECTION AGAINST 

JBT.—The  production   of   artificia 
i of smoke is a common appliance 

|nst frost in France and Germany. 
I» Vlnard has recommended a plan 
bh   is   perfectly   successful,   and 
eh consists in carefullv mixing gas 
vith sawdust  and  old  straw, and 

pg up this mixture in large heaps 
[the vineyards.    The  mixture", re- 

ins inflamable more than a fortnight 

[pile of rain  and  weather.   When 
uired for use   smaller  heaps are 
ie from the  large  ones about two 
iin diameter, and distribute in and 

lund  the   vineyard.    If   for  about 
|ee and one-half hours,   and produce 

dense  smoke.    The  artificial 

|ud which thus  enwraps the vines 
nsidcrably  decreases   the raciation 

|m   the   ground,   and   llierfore pie- 
Its Iroft, which   is greatest toward 
trning during calm spring nights. 

L 
.ENTAUR 

INIMENTS 

Tile    Quickest,    Surest     and 
Cheapest Remedies. 

LIGHT READING, 

Physicians reo^mmeod, and Farriers declare. 
tbat no such remedies h»y» ew>r before been in 
use. Words are cheap, but the proprietors of these 
articles will present trial bottles to medical men, 
gratis as a gaarantee of what they say. 
The Centaur Liniment, White Wrapper 
will cur* Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Cakod Breast, Sore Nipple, Frosted Feet 
Chilblains, Swellings, Sprains, and any ordinary 

FLESH, HOSK OR MUSOI.E AIL3IEMT. 

We make no pretense that this article will cure 
Cancer, restore lost bones, or gire health to a 
whiskey soaked oarcass, Bntlt will reduce in- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It will extract the poison or bites and sting's, and 
heal burns or scalds without a scar, l'alsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Breast, Earache Toothache, Itch and 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to its treat- 
ment. 

Henry Black, of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, savs: 
"My wife has had the rheumatism for Are years- 
no rest, no*sloop—could scarcely walk. noross the 
floor. She is now completely cured by the ase of 
Centaur Ltnimett, We all fed thankful to you, 
and recommend your wondorfnl medico to all our 
friends." 

James Hnrd, of Zanesrille. O.. says: 'The Cen- 
taur liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Alfred Tush, of Sewark, writes: -••Send me one 
dozen botilcs by express. The Liniment has saved, 
my leg.   I want to distribute It, &a." 

The sale of this Linhnentis increasing rapidly. 

Tha Yellow Gentaur Liniment 
la for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

nOltSBS, XUI.E1 AND ANIMALS 
'Wehave neveryetseen a ease of Spa vin,S weeny, 

Ring-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil, 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and wo never Baw but afeir casaawhich it would 
not cure. It will our* when anytiiing can. It is 
folly to spend $20 for a Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment Will da better. The 
following is a sample of the testimony produoed: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqua, O. says: 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat. It cures 

every timo." 
Tatvaaos, O., March 2,1871. 

"The Contaar Mnlwents are   the  best selling 
mediciaes we have ever ha J.   The demanais very 
Teat for it, and we cannot afford to be without it. 

-P. a. HlBEY.ft SON." 
"iEMJsHsoH. Mo., Nov. 10, 1873. 

"Some time ago 1 was shipping horses to St. 
Louis." I got on* badly crippled in the oar. With 
great difficulty 1 get him to the stable. The sta- 
ble-keeper gave me a- bottle of your Centaur Lini- 
ment, which 1 vaed with such success that in two 
days the borse wag aotive and nearly well. 1 hare 
botn a veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
yonr Liniment heats auytldng I ever used, 

'■A. J, M'CAETT, lfeterlnary Surgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mall a Centaur 

Almanac,   containing  hundreds of certificates, 
from every state in the Union.   These Liniments 
are now sold by all dealers in tbe country. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 DEV ST.. NEW YOHK. 

!' -   1 :f 

As a Cherry street man was" digging 

in hi* garden, bis wi/e appeared at lie 
door and shouted: "Come, youi old 
fraud—come in to dinner l',' A» ue 

did not come- she opened the door protly 
soou and yelled : 'Hain't you coming 
to diuner, you blasted''—she saw a 
neighbor in the garden along with he 
husband, and finished—"oU darlini 
you!"' 

"Madam," he said, "you see l«fore 
you a blighted fui'.ow creature ! 1 aiu't 
a tramp, rnarrn, 1 ain't! 1 have had 
had myljule store of wealth laid up 
for these rainy days ; but ah ! martn, a. 
relative and speculation brought me to 
this sad state in which vou see me,! I 
was long on Erie railroid stock, inarm, 
and—eh ! Wood ? Me saw that wood ? 
'Madam, I feel you cannot realize.nry 
situation!    Good morning." 

A lady was yesterday examiuiag 
some infants' apparel in a dry goods 
store on Main street, a.nd evidently a* 
a loss to make up her mind as to the 
prosper selection, when the clerk thought 
to assist her by inquiring: "Is your 
baby a boy or a girl?" Tbe lady 
flushed hotly, but replied with genuine 
frankness: "I don't know yet." She 
was suffered to make her selection 
without "furl her interruption, 

A boy was asked which was the 
srieatest evil, hurting another's feelings 
or his fingers. "The feelings," he 
said. "Right, my dear child," said 
the gratified priest; "and why is it 
worse to hurt the feelings ?" "Because 
you can't tie a rag around  them," ex- 

JExtru      Inducements 
I Will, from this data, maka Card, Photos"0' 

FOR $3 PER DOZEN, 
equal to afly n»d* in Worcester, 

and will give t» evary person  ordering a dazoo 
one flne Cabinet Picture of themselves.   I  aball 
give my personal attentions to all sittings. Ms 
of large work reduced to salt tha tlnus. 

a.  P.   OBITOHERSON, 
326 Main Street 

0pp.  Uochanie Hall, WORCESTER.       18-1 m 

GEORGE A. GRA1G, 

Civil  Engineer* 
SURVEYOR* CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE ANfi"'ACCtDEifT 

Hn&Emiff&Eii©e   Jk$®Mbo 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spenoor. ** 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RES1DF.KCE : 

House Opposite Congregational CImreh, 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds ei 

EEouse    Painting 
in the very best manner, 

♦peaoer, Jan. 8. IKS. Jl 

Mortgagee's  Sale. 
1   Real Instate. 

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale contained in a 
a certain mortgage djed given by Daniel C. 

Putnam to Abra bam Capon, dated April first A;D 
1874, and recorded in the Worcester county Re- 
gistry or deeds book 922,p»ge 3161 and'for a brcnob 
of conditions of said mortage deed will be sold 
nt public auction on the premises on Saturday, 
April 22d, A. D. 1876, at ^o'clock in tbe alternoon, 
all and singular tho ~ 

WEBBER'S 

'engthening Bitters 
a 

few of the vamable Ingredients of those lilt- 
we present below, together v» 1th their most 

»iortant us-s In medicine. They are compound- 
Fin suol -proportions with adjuvants and oor- 

Jtivcs as to produce a most powerful and efflo- 
ft ultei alite tonic Hitter. 

Peruvian Bark, 
i stomachic stimulant and tonic. It Improves 
I appetite, promotes the digestive functions, 
I increases the strength ef the muscular sys- 
j. The person is capable of making greater 
fertion both mentally and bodily, and the blood 
greatly Improved, 

Mandrake 
' no superior as aa anti-bilious remedy, It 

nulates and quickens the liver and kidneys to 
[more healthful lotion, Increasing the flow a 

Be It is also very valuable in scrofula syphll- 
lo and all blood diseases. It has been found 
kceedingly beneficial in affections of the bladder. 

Columbo     • 
I one of the most useful stomachics and tonics, 
i a languid state of the storoach.general debility, 
■ant of appetite, indigestion and flatulence, it Is 
f e of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
j the best bitter tonic It it vary useful in all 
pses of debility, loss of appetite, dyspepsia, 
hronie affections ef the mucous coats Tw the 
bmach. aLd for inactivity of the liver it is one of 
he best of remedies. It Is very useful during 
fccovery from exhausting diseases, and when 
lombined with dandelion it la eonsidoredj tby 
jiany the best of remedies for jaur-dioe. 

Gentian 
,a powerful tonic, improves tbe appetite, 

rfengthens dlpestlon, gives force to the oircula- 
lon, and la rsed in all coses of debility, dyspepsia, 
profnla, Intermittent, etc. 

Dandelion. 
I Every one knows Its value in jaundice, llyer 
lompiaint, dyspepsia, debilitated state of the 
llood, etc. When combined with Mandrake and 
litter tonics it Is the best Spring remedy for the 
improvement of the blood, and a* the strength 
Inlng of the whole system. 

CAST OK I A. 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, 11m. , c p- 

mented In his private practice for twenty years to 
prodnoo a combination that would have the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without its unpleasant taste 
and griping effect. 

Ilia preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
Anally he gave It the name of Castoria, and put It 
np for sale. It Is very wonderful In Its efleots, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of ebfdren. It assimilat s the food, cures 
sour stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expels worms, and may be relied upon In croup. 

As a pleasant, effective and perfectly safe ca- 
hartic remedy it Is suierlor to Castor Oil. Cordials 
and Syrups. It does not contain alchohol, and is 
adapted to any age. 

By regulating the stomach and bowols of oross 
and sickly children they leoome good-natnr.nl 
and healthy. They can enjny sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria U put up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose p Co., 46 Dey street. New York 

32-13W 

rpHB  BEST   FLACK  TO  BBY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 
PREPARED BY 

T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

For Sale by 

WEATHKBBEE. 
IIND BEADING, l»8 YCBOMAM C T'. 
% Fascination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 
■arrlaga Qdlde, showing bow either Sex may fas 
linate and train the lovo and affections of any per 
On they choose Instantly. 400 pages, lly mall 50c 
lunt fc Co ISO 8. 7th St. Pbila. Pa. «   ** 

in tbe State, la of        > 

Mecorney & Son. 
P. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
You can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
,e\Vedint more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

Wc need say no more,   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBC.STKB 4'ltf 

W. MECOKNEY * SON. 

J±m   B.   BACON, 
DEALElt IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND  FINE   FEES). 

Also. I1EN FEED of every description. 

At DrakeV.Old Stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

B B0WH & WOOD, 629 MtMBtJToroester. 
Cabinet Makon4. 
Carriage Makvera,' 

Model Mrtrere-   Look; 
amlth«,7rl™,nlB!s! Carpenters',   Masons, 
AnasSenra'.OrBan Mft- 
»•»:. lto.ua Workers. p|T|'iillli 

ANTl 
done cheaper than 

W>   kBew  where Job work ean bs 
done cheaper than at this office. 

o aimed the child. 

At a wedding recently, when tUe ol- 
ficiating priest put lo the lady the ques- 
tion, "Wilt thou have this man to be 
thy wedded husband?" she dropped the 
prettiest courtesy, arid witlra modesty 
whieh lent her beauty additional grace, 

replied, -If you please." 

"Will your Honor please charge the 
jury?" asked an Arkansas lawyer at 
tbe conclusion of a horse-lhiet trial 

"Iw'll," replied his Honor: "The 
Court charges each jurymari one dol- 
lm for drinks and six dollars extra for 
the one who used the Court's hat for a 
spittoon during the first day of the ses- 

sion." 
FHIOHTENKD HIM OFF.—He was on 

his knees to her. His face was flushed 
his eyes gleamed passionately into hers, 

he talked rapidlv : 
"Xothiug shall separate us evermore, 

my darling. For your sake I will 
beard the lion iu his den ! I will face 
death on the battle field ! I will skim 
the seas. I will endure all hardships, 

all suffering, all misery !" 
He paused and looked eagerly at her 

with his whole soul quivering in his 

eyes. 
"Will yo do all this for the sake of 

my love?" said Bhe, gazing earnestly 

iuto the burning eyes. 
"Yes, yes ; a thousand times yes !" 
"And if we wed," continued she, 

flushing slightly, "will you get up first 

and build the tire?" 
With a sluiek of despair lie fled. 

WOULD IT BE ANT HAMM?—It is leap 
year, and if a tidy girl, with red cheeks, 
feels a palpitation of the heart for some 
worthy young man, would it be any 
harm for her to call upon his father and 
and speak Bbout the weather, the bad 
roads, the hard times and iho bid 
state of society, antltheu remark: 

'•Mr. Quiucy, I have nnaffectiou for 
3 our son George, and I think 1 could 

soon learn to love hhn." 
Quiucy would look at her from the 

corner of his eyes, and she would con- 

tinue : 
"I can wash, bake, cut ovcr-clothcs, 

sew, play the piuno, manage a servant, 
do embroidery, sing, speak good gram- 
mar, and make a home happy." 

Quiney would look from the corner 
ol his other eje, and she would go on : 

»I hear that he is home nights, is ( 

saving, well-educated, sensible, has IMI 

hud habits, and is jus^ the kind of a 

husband I want. I don't espoel a»y 
money with kirn, but will d/> my share 
of woik, planning and saving to help 
him teVure u home and a bank book. 
wi.h youi permission I should like to 
pay my addresses to him," 

Mr. Quiney would tell her to go 
ahead, if he wis a,6eB»ible man. and 
would ihwc le anything wrong abrjcri 

it ? -Detroit Free Press. 

iremises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed, to wit: A certain farm In the 
southwesterly part of 8pencer, consisting of the 
'•Green Pasture," bounded west bv land of Jacob 
C. Carpenter, north by land of James Capen, east 
by land of Abraham Capen, and south by a town 
road leading to Jacob C. Carpenters and a lot of 
land of about sixty acres, on the south side of said 
town road bounded en the west by land of Mary 
Maron, north by said road, east and southerly by 
road leading to Chandler tlrury's, south by r.iad 
leading to Allen Collins and land of said Collins. 
Also, two and one half acres or mowing land on 
the north side of thehrst mentioned tewr* read, 
bounded west by the Urecn Pasture, north aud 
east by land of Abraham Capua and south by said 
road.   Terms at sale, V ,■■«...« 

ABRAHAM GAPEN. Mortgagee. 
Spencer, April 7th, 1876. »4-w3 

Mortgagee's    Sale 
OF 

REAL  ESTATE. 
TO ANGEMNE MOOEE of Spencer, in the 

county of Woroestef, and all other persons 
claiming under her or otherwise interested in 
the land and premises hereinafter described:—By 
virtue of nud pursuant to a power of sale con- 
tllni'd In a curtain mortiraee deed given by 
Austin Richards to Eleaaar (iuertin. dated Peb 
mars 1st, 1872, and recorded In Woicester County 
Keriwlry of Deeds, book 861, page -34 and for a 
breath oi conditlonsof said mortgage deed will be 
sold at pnblio auction, on the premises, on Satur 
day, the istb day of April, 1876, at two o'clock P 
M.. thatcerta n tract of land in said Spencer, sit 
uated on the westerly side of a town road. In the 
village of Hlilsvllle, bounded and described in said 
mortgage deed ss follows: Beginningat the north- 
westeilj corner of the premises, at land of said 
Austlu Richards; thence southerly by said 
town road one. bandrod and thirty-three 
and • one-hair feet to land of Louis Lat 
tinvllht- thenoe westerly by land of said 
Lattinville two hundred ana twenty-two 
feet to land of Henry Beloher; thence north- 
erly, by land of said Belcher one hundred and thir- 
ty-three and one-hair ieet to land or said Richards 
and thence easterly by land of said Riehards to 
sail road and the oorner and bound Just mention- 
ed, said land will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage ot eUht hundred dollars and Interest 
Uiereun, given to Myrlok k Sugden. Terms at 
sale. CLAKISA J. itIC HARDS, 

Assignee 0f said Mortgage. 
Spencer, Maroh 30th, 1S76. 23-3w 

~JAfflE» CAJPMW, 
DEALER  IX 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
At tbe old stand, • 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

25-lf. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of    , 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yard, and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
KADI   DV 

J.   WARKKN SARGEANT, 
OP SOUTH   AMBSBURT. 

WALDO      WllJSOJtf, 
Dealer In all kinds of Biluuilnous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residenee, LlKCOL»y?T«K«T, 8i>onoer. Mass 

mr Coal delivered to any part «i| the townat. 
sonable rates. 4Sa 

WLmtWL 

GRAND PRIZE 
MEDAL, 

WI/tyfAU873. 

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS! 
It rsttilrss no Instructions to iu it.        It can not g»t out of oxdtz. 

ZtwilittowTMT olojiMildndofvoi*. _, _;,: 
ItfUNT from Tissue Paper tp Harness LMihMu 

, It is as far in advance of otaor Sevinsr Maori In wain tbe masaituAs ef 
Its superior improvements, M ft Steam Oar eaeeUs to. aeUi iviiiiiita 

the oil fashioned Stage Coach, 
Prices made to suit the Times, 
f Either for Cash OP Credit. 

^^J^^^t^^?*"ef 1 AGENTS WANTED. srzXKS and PBICBS. i 
Address:   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

fJLEVBLANB, OHIO, OHIOABO, Ola., *u»rw TOB-t, V. T, 
VB7T OBIXftWS, UL,  ~   BT. LOWS, M0. 

LORING & BLAKE OMAN CO. 
.-a aotiO 

• I 
■ 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

.-'^       .:. 

maim i m IT? 
For Six Good Beaaons 

is^^^^JSS^^^^^ 14- Vtfl?* ^^^^&hM^^^^r/tr yat prod*** loan, —a 
! J S I WhTouT/tEop-action which b» over b,en invoatc 1 that cannot 1» disarrayed 

■T    HAO I'/ "»?•__ „.,„ _,,,, ,^i,n.8 caracitv so sreat that it requires  but httl. ef 

FINALLY 

few msd. -HI, bellow. eapjoUvj. *r~t that it raqlxe. bat Uttl. 1 
the feet to supply 

"   aid mos 
Every organ fully 

jt j^a.S3MS5i..~ 
No shoddy ornaments used-nothinir but sotll wood, 
warranted for flve years. 

Our Address: 
Writ, to „. for an Unrated catalog and pr.a, list which wlll.bo .alM ** a** • «*?** 

tion.    Address; 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

■_  i          B-«r 

BTJKOPKAN omCB-e. Bator StraH. I*>nd.B, Bn^ 

^Thists a beautiful Quarterly Journal, finely U- 

85 cents; with cMta eaV—eKeMluV AMt»*t. 

CBR»*ete«. Pi WW^*®--!!^*^ 
^ for PhaiBBlet ot ipo »Jf*J? 

3.009 hea-*r*P«W.*a'' •»""**■ ' 
drartljlag. 

teg. Hats of 
tug«OSt 0 

AwwdiedtiieHigb^stj^^ 

E. & », T- ANTHONY & CO-, 
591 IBroaduay, JVetr York. 

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 
Masisifturturera, InperlKi At Dealer* in 

Chiomos and Frames, 
Stereoscopes and Views, 

ALBUMS, ORA.PHJJCJr-Bli,l 301 TABLK 
views. 

Photographic   Materials. 
We are Headonarters for everything iu the way 

sT:ai«Bo:pTico:N" 

Magic Lanterns 
Being Msnulaotorers ol th» 

ocHooi, „A»T&S -jrvaST LASTSBa 

Baeh style l*in* the •"^ ■*" tU"*,n the ■"*£ 
CalBloKuesofUntarn.aBd slide, with directions 

for ealng .eat a« anpUoaU™- 
AaT enterprising.»» «n maa. money «1U>« 
auj —    i"      *|iagio Lantern. 
gap-Cut oat this »dv«rtla«MBt lor re!ero«re.a*3 

T^OTICB. 

HOME^AGAIN 
Old Quarters' 

With Clark, 8«.wyer and Co., 

480 Main St., o??. Oj»iiii. 
I have a deaa aadsapMior etoek of 

WATCHES 
AND STANDARD JEWEL- 

liY 
and prepese to rtlok to »y oM plan, v^»»" 
Kood reliable u»o«l* at reasonable prie.'e. as¥l ■ 
doHrst.bws 

WAfCHWORK __ 
i rionils aud customer* te s^aeT»*»eartyywM 

IRA tt. BLAKE, 
T Wanted. 

Insurance, Bos 1283, Surlngaeld Mass.       *  « 



OKS NSWEB0&8. 

WOKTH BROOKFIELD. 
—Warren Lee Goss, is to lecture be- 

ibre the G. A. B. on May, 80th. 

>—Boot bwaaesadces not seem to re- 
wjj- ^ Shoe business is fair at the -Big 

—Mr. Erasmus Haston is to enlarge 
fits part of bis residence on Elm Btreet, 
occupied by Mr .EdwardB. Pope. 

—Things are evidently reaching a 
hard pan basis, hi tbe grocery line. 

Wne grocer dispensing with two of his 
clerks tins week. 

»n photographer, has 
jpfr new block. 

—TU Sovereign's are doing well 
in* their new quarters. 
success*. 

Ca. 
^-dO^a-uetionAeoonnt 178,171,22 

Bsriaepiiig. 
Incidental....,  
I*nd Damages , 

Total  
. Dr. 

Capital Stock  
Received from gale of stone*. 

**       "       "   wood  
it       ..       „   ^rindows.. 
*«      "   B.&A.H.Batoh- 

eller a* a donation  
Interest on dr-waits  

3,48S,«4 
816.02 

15,390,47 

$97,803,15 

vwijkj, HUB weev. 

$100,000,00 
500,00 

7500 
30,00 

2,400,00 
2,28 

100,28 

.^5,3*4,41 
_ xotai.  
Balance in treasury...... 

From which* deduct the amount of 
the county commissioners' award to the 

. -w^g wol,. parties whose land damage claim is ua 
They deserve settled ($3344,80), and we have a bal- 

, .« «J ance of $1999,61 with which to finish 
—The temperance lecture on Sunday  °"r.ro*d in tlJe spring,  in accordance 
ening foiled to   draw a fuir house .e.requ,rements °f the railroad K—3    .      _ COIIlihlUiArtOM  anJ  .   . 

evening foiled to   draw a full house. 
Why? ■   - • 

—-Two rouths(Costigan and Dunn.) 
took leave "a la Tweed" on Thursday. 
-Che Costigan boy relieving his pater- 
nal parent of $40. It is reported that 
tbey shipped to York, 

, ,-i—-™«U»CT ,,i uue railroad 
commissioners and our agreement with 
the Boston and Albany Railroad Com- 
pany, and we hope it may prove effi- 
cient. The gee: ™al construction of our 
sailread has been done in a very sub- 
rtancial manner and has received the 
most favorable critercisms from compe 

—Atthe adjourned town meetinw held r8".'?^*1 e*Perieneed railroad officials 
st Monday, the town voted to reneal 0us.h we have P*»sed through rir nM i„-.i.„<. _„J ~T.   rcI,eal  a most trvmff w\nt**anri .„„•„„ r__ £» 

of mias.lonaries,  and who were born 
and brought i-p »«pecUTe|y ^ Africa 

and India, gave a very interesting en- 
tertainment in the  town   hail Friday 
evening illustrative of the manners and 
the customs of the above countries.    A 
large numler of article of native mau- 
ufacture were exhibited,  and  the war 
dances, hurling the javelin, songs, man 
ner of eating, sleeping, courting, etc., 
were shown in a highly  amusing man' 
ner.    The*i young gentlemen are stud- 
ying in WUBimi College, preparatory 
to their departure to their native lands 
to assist their parents in the mission- 
ary cause.   The proceeds of their en- 
tertainment go .toward defraying their 
educational expenses. 

--The sabbath school concert Sun- 
day evening was well attended, and 
tie audience were delighted wiih a 
very interesting exercise, under the 
direction of the superintendent. Mr 
Wm. Clark, entitled the "Heavenly 
Ladder." A large number tcqi part 
in the exercise, and the singing, speak 
ing, etc, were without exception. 

and Officer Hooker. He proved to be 
an uj-ly customer, and in handcuffing 
him both officers were very severely 
^ed "2 Mr Hooker was bitien. 
Monday he was fined $40 for the of- 
fenae. 

--A young child of Lucian Adams 
swallowed a nickel five cent piece a few 
days ago, and has not yet been relieve* 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

Hall, Edward's Block Tuesday evening 
Through the efforts oi  the fire depart- 
ThTm w£?II

onflned t0 ««• third story 
The Odd Fellows lose about $500; P 

Jfi'ftnnr,P,nteri * °°" «~*rie., about $6000 by water j >„d tue  ^ of c 

Irw „ & Co   dry       d    M       ^ 

millinery,   GV H.  Townsend, photo! 

water    VT c0*Mid«"-My imaged by 
Zui   i   I  6 UPper part of the block is en,nrely destroyed.    The entire loss is 
fully covered by insurance. 

—At the 

^bi^,"d.e0nteta' BOt " Pwtl* of opium 

k£LL     ,.tb5.B,?t •fflcaCfeas sntidote known for all disorders of the ihoat and 

Be sure to obtain Dr"^ £££?&] 
10 et^""7 "?dH.0«h«°»d. XAl si« 

$1.   Sold by 0. WKATHIRBM, Spencer; C 

Northflrookfield;  Gee.  f^b^ W&tl 
orookneld. 

Prut's DIETETIC SxuauTus.-iJnivers 
ally acknowledged the best in ass. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES Pnjs. 
None genuine without. 34i_y 

Hosiery, 

ast Monday, the town voted to repeal 
their old by-laws and voted to accept 
and adopt a new set with several amend 
ments drafted by a committee choker 
at a previous meeting. The foHowin- 
aresomeof the changes from the oU 
code; The annual town meeting will b. 

Ghildren Cry for Csstoris.  It is as 
pleasant to take as b«ney, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect'' 
substitute for Castor Oil, and forCostive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

J 
Hosiery, 

A1X GfiADKS Aftn'P5 

»m«^.    •        • T      p«w!u turougn lie Has succeeded 
5,^1^*- W'"tfr"rd ?P™« for M, concert exercises the railroads in   this   section. «v«i «hJ the railroads in this section, even the 
old and most substantially built, we 
are able to report that there have been 
uo delay nor accide its of any kind on 
■air railroad. The Boston and Albany 
Kailroad Company have given us seven 
trills   51   flat' an A      K„     «L_       .* 

propnate   remark,.    The  superintenP  men schools $7200,  contin^^ 'iS™, Cot89t '0a ah°M »** *U» « 
dent. Mr. Clark, deserves   much credit   fund $600, public 'liSS ffi     °      Th? latest greatest.ond most reliable  ^«d prices, as we ha  " 
beha^^aliTee-°f "'west which  Pairs  of highways  $2200,  renairs rfl*™?7 t!!rpnt **"»*>■ »W medical sci-   g«<« in many difterefat aakl7! 

held on thejrst Monday in Abril " I Ka.lJ»« Company- have given us seven 
eachyear; no person shall phty at any TT ! 1*^1 Sfd .by the «<»''"ctiona 
game of ball,   or  footballf or throw C 1* ^"' Brookfi«Id  with the ex- 
balls or stones, or snowball*? X *"? lUT °" their main Hne'we 

the principal streets of the  town • nn  r ten  Pa*s*nger trains a day 

NEW BEAINTREE. 
—The cheese factory is again run- 

ning using 8000 pounds of milk daily 
Every year increess the number of dai- 
ries represented at the factory owned 
by Americans, but foreigners make 
their own cheese. 

$2200, sidewalks $500, it terest      RMI ?"mS' u 

street light!  81200, .poor  $1000 fire *B|S!?t   There »»•« two kinds.   What  Our Hosiery DepartmentT     * 

ac«o.,nf   unn    ,,y' ™e xellow  Centaur Liniment is for  BKGLEST  RRn<r«n Z    ^ 

as ,""> -d *,mllm, ^- »ssr3issi' 
departmen   enginemeri   $14b0flre"d 
paitment   contingent   account   $800 

axesT/iOo'"taXCS   84°°   «"*»»■* of taxes $4200, payment of  debt $6000 
new school house $3000 ' 

te4 to accept and  adopt the report of 
the committee on a new lock-up, an<? 

and S. Botbwell, were chosen  a com- 
mittee to carry out the plan reported. 

 *    :.   ~~ ""•*«•• w»» sunmiued -o    ■—v:—*"""""B   "•   iue directors R._ O   T   A    ..   .       4   s. 
accepted, and ordered on record   The Bonnm Nre was elected president • A Z~ •           .   Amtxn has dec"ne 

report is as follows: Batchetler, vice president -T C Bates' ,  °°L committeest>'P 'o which  hi 
The present board of directors was 8**?tw71 Chas. Adams Jr. 'treasurer " the reCCnt town meeting, 

The first annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the .North Brookfield 
-Railroad was held in the selectmen's 
room Monday, the President, Bonum 
Wye, iLsq., l0 the chair. The annual 
report of ihe directors was submitted 
accepted, and orde— 
report is as follows. 

The present board of directors was 
chosen at a meeting of the stockhold- 
ers meetings twice since convened by 
request of the directors Nor, 11 1875 
to authorise the directors to lease our 
railroad, when done, to the Boston and 

FehT i^-r0atl  °WP«y.  a«»l  on 
code of by-laws for the company. It 
.devolved upon at to contract for the 
cpnslructionofthe railroad, to secure 
right of way, provide suitable depot, 
engine, car and warehouse buildings, 

%$ ^"V^ TOa4  to  tbe *>«oa and Albany Railroad Company, all of 
which duties we have attended to, and 
with the exception of rftlft of way, and 
the leasing to the Boston  and Albany 
Kailroad Company, to our entire satis- 
faction, and we hope to yours.    There 
remains five unsettled claims for land 
taken, which we have tried  very hard 
to adjust, bet have been thus fur un- 
able to do ; though we  are   still hope- 

ful these fames will accept the county 
commissioners' award, and  not drag 
us and themselves into long expensive 
law suits. 

The road is  virtually  leased to the 
Boston and Albanw  Railroad Compa- 
ny for ten  years  from  Jan.   1, 187G 
though the necessary documents have 
not been  officially  signed and ratified, 

" *    4l- - .1 . ' 

us good aceon modations as any town 
OB the line of the JbOStOn and Albany 
ttailroad, and mucu * ttar facilities 
than many of our neighboring towns 
on the main line. 

The   report is signed  by all the di- 
rectors. 

—Another fatal case of scarlet twer 
occured this week. The disease is con- 
fiaed to a few families. So severe has 
it been, and in one case so putrid, that 
the body became so decomposed as to 
require its removal from the house 
within twelve hours after death. 

—The New Braintree Hotel is with- 
out an occupant for the ensuing year 
the last proprietor, Thomas Keadrick,' 
a iving hired the Naquag House in Bar- 
re. Mr. Kendrick did well for himself 
and the owners, and the public regret A TJ? f°Howing directors were elected I ■, 

A. H. BarcheUer of Boston, Chrs. Ad-        deci«fn to leave 
ams Jr., Bonum Kye, Alden Batcheller WARREN. 

wr!f * ™rren  TJrler and Fre-      —The town debt is $21,000, bavins man Walker of North BrookfieId     At  been ^^ UQQQ Jt^^yiDS 
a subsequent meeting  orthe directors      _R„V R   T  A _.   , - -.-V~" 
Bonum Nye was elected president • A       IT • .   Amtm has declmed the 
Rn»H,oiion .,.• u-/-~* ^ "' ■*■■ I school committeeship to which he was 

aln/itnrl    _ i.   J. 1 ....  

OXFORD. 

Oxford 'Th?''" ! • Pr0greS9   Rt Nort" 
in Simile s building.    A lively interest 
s shown n the meetings, and rum sel. 
...      c,°sing up their shops and mm   Z£3 5" **• 81so MS ■ppi« treu 
drinkers are reforming.    A^Set"of ^^^S&TlJ»lffS£S£ 
of conversions have taken place |Sn?",M-    °r ^r^.T.i^SS"^ 

,.|,ZT''e ?llh-ia Notth 0xford ™ all closed and business is dull. 

For Sale. 

L'HS^S! " g0°? house li •t"le" barn 15x31 

secretary j Chas. Adams Jr. treasurer 
. Ihe feeling in town toward the offi- 
cers of the Boston and Albany Rail- 
road is most cordial and friendly, it be 
ing the sentiment here that they have 
done all in their power for the accom- 
odation of those on the line of the new 
road. The people are unanimous in 
tbeir expressions of approval of the in- 
tentions of the officers. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
-It was Mr. Blair and  not Ware, 

who lost the money   mentioned in our 
last issue. - 

Austin Pratt and voung Carey, 
the 16-year-olds who stole $700 or so 
from Postmaster Blair, a week ago, 
have been sent, one to Monson and 
the other to Weslboro, duriDS their 
minority, , 

—E. F. Henshaw has sold   his farm 
jn Wai-rea to Gilbert Green for $3000. 

—The firstparish has vnted $1300 
for pulpit supply and $700 for contin- 
gences. engaged Rev. Mr. Allen for 
six months, and chqsen these officers: 
Ulerk, is D. Liveimore; assessors, C. 
i. Smith, George F. Forbes, W.'A 
Blair; treasurer and collector, C E ' 
Smith. 

LEICESTER. 
-The doors of tbe hotel, whfch have 

fc.- .L-       ——v   °'sueu ana ratifled, TK   J *        .—~   5 

for this reason: that the authority of a  i  ""   .     .     °f lhe ,10tel> ^^ have 
majority of all   the   capital% stock of been.c,0«3d_.«> »"g to trvellingpubUc 

• obtoin    areab?U^9 be once more opened. We both the cqrperations has to be obtain 
eel, and that would much more readih 
be obtained on the part of the Boston 
and Albany  RaOrpad  Company this 

™ * iS?^* **>' are obIiSed to 
?M     i^ T* W P01***" the Pitts- 
field and North Adjyna road, the thirty 
years lease undar^bich. they are eper- 
ating it expires this year.   The gener- 
al teraw of tbe agreement are: Passen-' 
ger fare not  to  exceed   15  cents and 
freight not to exceed 70 cents per ton 
on all merchandise, except coal, which 
"to be earned in carloads, lots at 50 
CenU per gross Ion.    From   the eros« 
recent $2000 per year to be deducted 
fit,    °f °n ?d Ajba"yEailreadCo. 
for interest on the value of their equip- 

TJLlT '? Ul"g 8t0ek' aBd {<>r the re- 
mainder of gross   receipts  the North 

are te have a  bran new landlord, itn 
ported right  from  Worcester,   and a 
first class hotel is expected. Undoubt- 
edly such a one would • be appreciated 
aud well patronized. 

-The Social Union gave its closing 
.entertainment for the year, Friday eve 
consisting of a concert by the  Wor-' 
cester Concert Company composed, of 

KZZ "ef ,rd 8t0De' and Meir. Kennedy and Hammond ; E. B. Storv 
pianist. The concert was of the Zy 
best  haoughout.    The duett   "Owert 

ST£tfer!f ^'"^MisTsS and Mr. Kennedy was very well ren- 
dered, eliciting an  encore/ MissBri 
erly sang «Lo near the gentle baric" . 
song well adapted to display the cult! 
vation of her voice.    On befog encored 
she sang. "Tis Market Day*"   S' 

county and 
^Somebody's heart," equally as ££ 

—The town meeting Monday voted 
to ra,8e |4000 for repairs of highways 
and bridges damaged by the recent 
floods, one-half to be raised this yel 
by tax and one-half borrowed 

—Gilbert Green has bought a $3000 
farm in this town of E. F. Henshaw. 

8. E. Tidd has commenced to re- 
build his barn that was burned last 
Summer. 

—Peter Benway will soon commence 
U e erection of a brick block on Water 
street. 

-Cc-l W. S. B. Hopkins of Worces- 
ter will be the orator on Memorial day 
and the Florence Band will furnish the 
music. 

—the creditors ofC.H. Ellis will 
have a meeting on Thursday at the 
office of William Lincoln & Co. 

—Mr.  R.  B. Doane,  formerly of1 

Warsaw N. Y.,  has been engaged as 
organist, and Mrs. J. p.  Harriman as 
soprano, at the Cong, church. 

There   was   a    "nion   service in 
the Methodist church Fast day after- 
noon, with a  sermon  by  Rev.   R. H 
Aldrich of the Universallst church. 

—The schools of Warren   cost $72- 
53 last year. 

_—Aqua Division, No. 129, Sons of 
Temperance, of this towq,  has elected 
the following officers for the next quar- 
ter : P. W. P., E. J. Buck; W. P., S 
H. HelyaT; W. A., John Tyler: R. S„ 
Chas. D Pierce; A. R. S.,  Miss Lot- 
tie Kimball: F. S., Miss Jnlia Pierce; 
Ireasurer,   Willis   Bristol;' C,   A 
Butterworth : A. C, Miss Jennie Bos- 
worth ; Chaplain, Miss Jessie Johnson 
I. b., Wm. Milligan ; O. S., Join Mon 
ouan.   The oi>'ani»itipii eelebr .iwtftsi-*.- 
first anniversary last Friday eveu»g.1S 

IURDWICK. 
—The Sabbath  school  concert, A. 

* rank   Powers   si.|jeri,itendent,   took 
Place Sunday evening at the church in 
Hardwick, and was  very   interesting. 
lhe   little   children   performed  their 
parts very   nicely,   reciting passages 
from the Bible and singing, assisted by 
Miss Carrie Towne, the organist. Reci- 
tations by Miss Towne and Miss AHee 
trould were finely rendered. 

PROM   THB   DKI-Tll?  4 

WELLINGTON JXIRAINE CO.,0.. Aug 24 174 

i««i «r„Slr-Y°™ medicines Golden Mod- 

rue.   six months ago no one thought that 
I could bve leng.   1 bad a complication of 

sea^s.-sci-ofuU, manifestfogSff"er 
uptons and great blotches <m my head 
that made such sons that I could not haw 
my hair combed without causing me mulh 
suftering; also causing swolen glands^ton- 
sils  enlarged,   enlarged os "thick neck"' 
and large and numerous boils.   I also suf- 
fered from a terrible Chronic Catarrh and 
i^^CtI.WM 8° diseased that life was a 
wwf„notb^eentIT,ltIiief, "^"SSr. 
Wfr eSl of JSS^E^dTal 

first I was badly diseouruged? but after S- 
kingfour bottles of Discovery I began to 

vise ,n the pamphlet wrappJngT'aaVi?^ 

icine ever invented 1 tl«„v>!iood i"^" 
ftom the depths of my heart fct^fe 
good it has tfone ms '     r the s 

I   Very gratefully, 
Mrs. I. Chaffee 

Most medicines which are advertise no 
Weed purifiers and liver medicinelconhCf 
either mercury in some form. orpobS mm 
and  lodmo   vorionsly  combined?   AIlTf 

a-">-2t 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

..ThL'ell,U. "•eBti»"vese»We, andwewlfh 
Uo be autlnctly nnderatooa that we recommend 

them only lbr<Uje.M, of the Liver and those dia 
atearemltingfromlnaetlTl^ or that organ. ' 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES S10K HEADACHK. 

Bush's Liver PiUa 
CURES CONSTIPAIJION. 

Bush's Liver PMs 
CORES    CANKER    SORES   l.\  THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

suitaW. for spring and nm£ - 
which we invite your inapectfon l3 
extra bargains in BalbriggaD and I 
Hose for Ladies, also British,'P|»in 
oy, Hosiery for Gents Wear. 
Q»nts' gptiag and 8ummer 'y , 

VERY CHEAP, .nd a full l^ 
OLO  ES, Handkerchiefs 
giogs Silk and LaeeTies. m 

lars and Cuffs, Linen.Bosoms.S.lM 
Bnttous, Trimmings etc. etc. 

CALL AND EXAMINE PI 

ST0JVE BB0TIII 

If yon wonld have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BU81TOS 
USE 

Bnsh's Liver Pills. 
Only try one box. and yon will never be win,, 

outtnem.  FOUTVPlllsIna box f.r25oents 
WM. BU8H. Proprietor. 

BUSH 4 CO.,  DBBGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST, WORCESTER, MASS 

«EKERAL AGENTS 
man spstwn and shoulc be Srded  Dr' 

^feffS^^ll        <™AL A«ENTS. 

ing gtrengthing and cumtlve only, larsa 
pan Ja, winch used to enjoy quite a S" 
"tation as a blood purifier, g a,q reledVof 
Inr ty yeai-s ago,.and may well Sveffi 
as it is doing, to the more poftiveaml 
valuapie regatable alteenativei which k 
ter■medical investfaattons and discWv 

Evil.White Swellings, Ulcers, Eivsinclas 
Swelled Neck, Goitre, ScrofuiohsInTma 
Soll%7l Infl»™^o.n. Mereuriafal itotions. Old Sores, Eruptions of the Stin 

Di. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov- 

308 flfain Street, 

WORCKSTER,    ,J 

ALFRED BURR] 
Ba» Ju«t bousht a LABOS STOCK of 

FURNITURE 
AND 

OABPBTIXJ 
in Great Variety, for the 

Spring & Smnmer] 
Trade. 

 o ,  ' -• v>, «v 1. J»UH  —--."• '«aw» uoMen Medical Discov 
The orjMujjaupn eelebraudits tZ™?b°Wnl*'^* ^medial powers 
niversary last Friday evening.  c'"i"g tfe)

mft ^stjnate and intractable 
■   Sold by all dealers  in medicines. 

the shape of dailv ,mt  SSXSil J    «a<*Th«, in 

toothache drope enre in one minute. ' S-4w 

GRANITE. 
—is of building stone and 

CEMETERY WORK. 
short notice. 

WM. T. WOODBUEY, Boeky Bill, 
^8m Oxford, Mass.' 

MILLIBTEFY f 

Would respeetfnllT call thn uttA.   ,, <.MVmto 

i 0 *-*".■* "**''"'J 
T ■*■ „•„, fc^-   W 

.-^peotfblly 
« nice fresh line of 

call tbe aur-jn 
choice 

THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF 
There is no medicjne   prescribed   by 

, on 
assume  all   taxes,  stale, 
town, ourselves. 

1 T«7«bfr8M°fthe r0ad f'om Jan. h 1876, to April 1,1876, is as foilowg. 

TonsoiCghi,JVjm.;;;;;;;.:\Q$ 96W 

" «       **«»7—-.....817 
March 752—218P 

«Jh?P?TDgere ■* fifteen M"ta each 
vieL^1 " KVenty <*Dt* * «on 
rW^MC0,De  °f "000 Per month 
W^TS SPJSrf*! >nZn0t ^8«%^ed^rviIuaMe 

»jre increase ef the bnsiness.    Tht I * 
foiroiTmgri.owsei.r financial condition I PAXTON. 

\ —ifes 

—Our wandering landlord don't be. 
JZ1 m

t ^"P  ^ear*   He  th'nk« that 
J take too many priveleges aad 

urr.Wilder and Basnell, sons 

STTJRBBIDGE, 

L iT^ 8P,e*Lial town meeiing is  to be 
held April 20th to make appropriations 
for damages  done by the  late flood, 
and also to appoint a committee to in- 
vestigate the aflairs incident to the dam 
ages caused by  the breaking away of 
the Cedar pond  dam, and see if the 
owners can   be  made  responsible for 
damages on the highway.    The roters 
will also-be called npon to  cast their 
votes for instructions to the selectmen 
regarding the grantirg of licenses.   It 
'«  the public  opinion  that  no   more 
drunkenness would prevail if each pah 
~T an? s■Ioo', were granted i «. 
cense than at the present time. 

" is no u 

riesSsuchnS.v°f^,d ^.P'-'ggi^. thaTca?- r es such evidence of its success and sune- 
nor virtue as Boscheo's German SyrurX 
Con

e^Ueh8' Cold8,.^ttled on tSK 
Oonsumtion, or any disease of the Throat I 
andLnngs. A proof of that fact is that 
any person afflicted, can set a Sam nt 
Bottle for 10 cents and try K snperto? efr 

trv Z£ r?y been lntr9«?need in this corcl 

ield, S. M.  Penniman,' 

Millinery <»«>O«1H 

And Spring S'ylcs, 
JUST OPENED. 

Main Street (R/j4>Maiu Street 
WOBCBSTER >«l|    WORCESTER 

Many new and desirable Styles. 
for sale at Seduced Triea\ 

Children's Carriage 
ASH 

Perambnlatora 

ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY. 

SUBSCBIPTIONS   FOR 

All are requested to call and gee hi 

repSed.   AU GOOD8 *""—■' 

ALFRED BURRILLJ 
Worth Brookfield. 

Sold by 1^ F. Sumner, „ 
wrSSSSi^*?HMW8- M'  Penman. W.^Brookneld, G.B. Hamant, N. Brook- 

l-..UITelv Ihe BCM. 

and HoRraoimD is the best tomponud er«r 
prepared for the immediate relief and ner- 

VVhooprng Cough, Bronchitis, Asthm.,.Dd 

T IE BROOKFIELP KED t, 

WILL. BE RECEIVBD AT 

CARPENTERS APOTUEOARy STORE 
TOWN HALL? BVIJJOtVa. 

BROOKFrELD,   -        MASS. 

*HIS PAPER IS OW FUJI WITH 

- UomsumptiTe type.   It will 
I*st Saturday night Jol,n Dono-  ?Z??gb,}' •n,dJ«*a these alarming symp- 

BAILBOAD  8TAQB UirB. 
BtttM U»T»Hrtti,tetF«tai c^t lya, at saftUi 

U30,5,P.B.   ropWM|*1(Wrtj„7t9:iB(A_s_,jjt| 

WOHCESTKR AJfD SPRINGFIELD DIVISl«j 
Le« e Worcester (tor Albany end w.» s^Moal 

(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. T swm\ 
and°4?5I"],n^Cldand W"* "toUoai, 6.4*. »».*] 

i.,Iy|™fi?lllir WoMMterats. 7.1s, 11*1 a.m. lMex,V.0$exp., 4, S.lsexp D m. Aftujl 
(MSX'?™" 6-* " *• Snada^aaut^i*?] 

RliLBOa* Cpinracnoxs-. At Albaav with tta 1 

artdWhaS & tySt?"! 'tfto^*rwSf 
"A^aytedwBrfi? $X8S$>i%,X 

siiirw^JK^'jH??1??.^ ihJW 

v Hi tt)Jli«M 

!SM 
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prjBLISHED    EVER?   FKIDAT. 

|FF1CE. CNIOM BLOCK,  MA1W ST., 
SftaMr,  Mn... 

publishers and Proprietors. 

I,   fi-Ptr isHK I**I>r.-4JVVJS. 

A«lvertising Rates. 

\Timi. 
I week, 

Imo'ths 

1 
inclt, 
|I 00 

1 25 
1 « 
2 76 
4 00 
7 25 

13 60 

2 
in. 
|1» 

1 89 
263 
4 13 
6 01) 

10 88 
18 68 

S- 
4   i Or. Half One 

in. <n. col. col. col 
U <m $i«) $:j [«J $5 60 $10 60 

2 54 » IS a ss (> »' J3 IS 
3 50 4 38 6 2A 9 CS 18 38 
5 50 6S8 

10 00 
8 2S 15 tiS 28 88 

8 0B 12 IX) •i*m 4i 00 
14 60 18 is! IU 74 Si 88 

68 50 
76 13 

24 50 31 13; 37 35 130 on 

I Special notice oolnmn, Sfty per cent, addltenal, 
leadins nutices. (solid), fifteen oerits per line. 
I Advertisers will ilnil this paper a valuable aid 
lr citfnding tbeir business througbout westcro 
IS'ereester county, • 
I Local items of news gladly wil>omed from an; 
fcllable source.   Correspoiidents mast stud then 
times with communications not neeessarllly foi 
iubliontion, but as a suarantee to us. 
IWe  cannot return rejected, manuscsjpjs'unite 
^amps be sent for that purpose^ ~_-J_  

Business Cards. 

SPENCER  SAVINGS  BANK. 
cits reesived and put on interest the Brat day 

"every month.   Dividend! of interest are <le- 
1 January and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
EBASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

SORTHJBR O OKF1ELD. 

H ROWHY, Empoiium of Fashions, Sum 
• mex street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

VsiU«t^4we*<»taiis work and good ftta warranted. 

. U. t. BARTLETT, 'JenUat, Aaajo's Block, 
itwrates with care and skill epott the natural 

«etb, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
at beautiful, In the moat appnved mauaer, aad 
t reasonab)f prioes. 

C. T.    MBtk BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office -  -  -  -   Marsh's Building 

SPENCBR.'MASS. 

O. BBADFO»», 
Carriage, Sigi and Ornamental 

P A I N T E it 
Wor.W re,«j5CctintTy infbrm t^v r,!iizeit8 of Spencer 
u4 vicinity thut he liaa sold tils shop In E. I>. 
Keiielly's buihlin^,an'i purchased the business of 
Leuieriso tt Pharuiu!, in 

JOE GODDARD'S UUILDING, 

Chcfetnnt Street,    -    -    Spencer, 
Where ho be will be pleased to see all his old pat- 
rons and as many new ones as may favor him with 
their patronage. 12 3m 

O. S. ■Gtt*MIAN»'M-D" 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Office in Coniius & Ames' Blcck. 

O|iposite Mottasoit Ifottl, Main fit., Spencer 
I100J1S AT MA8SASOIT HOTEL. 

Office hours from    to 0 A. M., 12 to 2, and i.to 
8 P. M. 

I K. U feale^inUavie Sowing MjMjUBes, 
Sewing Machine Finding*, *e.,'ffitetoner'a 

.-jiTWorTO Breokfeld.   'ffc cheapest smd bear. 
TAHKELL BROS, dealers in Hardware:Cillky 

ag fiuM^istols, Amnnitii)ii,&c. Adams Hleefcd. 

.B. G. B. SWASEY, Piyslolan and Suwoon. 
J Ottoe, Summer street. North, Brookfield. Mf 
ieehous   Dtoiaa.m..aBdl tolp.m.    201y 

BL BOYNTON, Walfcer Blook,|North Brook- 
U* field, from Philadelphia Dental Colleg.. 

.peratea with care and salU ou natural teeth 
Hare Sitreus Oxide Cae and Ether used in;eitracu 

Atyeperatlops warrioteA as wprw-nted. 

WORCESTER 

fltrtcmg».  
S*"TAPUi8 * UOtlJlDllG, Counsellors st Law, 

Office 398 Main St., Woroester, Mass.  
T.  H A R L O W, 

ATTORNET AXD-OCWXSKT4Q11 AT IiAW, 
AHn NOTARY PUBLIC,   v 

No. 2 Postoflloe tlioek. Worcester. Mas*. 

C.  BATES ssnfu, 
[ATTORNEP ASD   COTOSELL0R AT. LAW 

No, 2 1'ostO^loe Block, >\ orceeter: ata?s. 

jirinrllns. 
CA1 ULt, »TlCKi. R4', Wuti-hmaCcr an* .Icwel- 

J  lir,  334 Hain Street Worcester.    *"* su>re 

j with I. II. Stookwell.Otitichm. 

atcljlMtU Ant) Cngmrcrs. 
FUASK W. OHB!»RnK«TO?!,' ATOttlMtai, • _^ 

ufc-moveel to 4«0 Main B«., opposito4»ld South 
1 Church, Worcester, Mass. 

©iaUtsts. 
JBMIELQW WALKKB, DBSTKW* «esne»od,to 

•   M4 Main St., WoroesUr, Maea., ow WbHe 4 
| Oonant's Hardware flaere.. •__ 

DRS. COOK as SEARS, 6«NTJ»t». fife Laagb 
lag (ias and Ether used in extrseBng.   8py 

| Bufhlw^slilMaloStieWt.Woreeat.r.  8. »T.CooK. 
I W. H. SEARS.  M> 

jjaami^atluttis-  
ISAAC D. MATHKWS, Manufaetorer .of all va. 
1 rietla or Machinists' and MeellalIl«s, lools. 
Pulleys,iihaftln« and M4MShlliB Jobbing, M0 Union 
St., Woreester, Mass.  

l*"**' 
»J EMTS, COIKSELIOH. and Export i" Pat- 
ent Cases. P. O. Address, 7 Batvard St ^Office 
271 MainSt., Worcestor, Mass, Models and Draw- 
ings we»red, Bnd all kinduof 1'ATKST ^rrita 
malttrslttended to.   Baslneasioommeneed iMi,. 

£.attia$tg. 
A K. RltHMONO, Dealer in Light Carriages 

Ji« Sl«if Im. and Harness. 34 WaWo St. Worcester. 

gnrtudtnw. •  i''   ' 
n^HK "OLD» ViORcESflTK MUTCAl/FllJE 
X INS. CO., He. 3"r Main streef, oppotiis Tslm 

Street, Worcestor, Un.se. l»My-p«rated February 
1823. Total Avail»bl6Assots;*t,32(M-iO.(l«. Cash 
Dividends, returned. It ,1874, fS251S.77. C. M. 
Hmts, Secretary, H. F. IIP«A», Assistant Sso'y. 

ATHOvVLAlJIi'S General insureuoe AjEencv, 
•    Ko. 352 Main Street.    iWOvot Oituwn'j 

Bank, WORCESTER, Jlassv o 3m 

"\^T.   O.    BSMIS 
, ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage,' 
SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
BfPainting in Oil—Landseapes, Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portaraiu.  UCe SUe.   copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. « 

I   HAVE 
Ronelved my SPE'NOa03t)S, eomprislhjr some 
of the 

Finest aad Most Desirable Styles 

In the Market. I ant now ready to show as oum- 
pletj an assortment as dan 0.- found 'in any first 
olass house,   All loiiiei-a aat>,-fl«o-, it; ly , filled ami 

AT Him TO CORRESPOND WITH TM tlHJB- 

I HAVE A L1XE OF FINE 

Ready-Mads Clothing! 
OF 

MY OWN  MANUFACTURE, 
Whiehtj will sell at SSIOTA ptifteas is noWpsid 
for goods that are not worth t-tiang U^nie, I -keep 
a full Una of 

GENT'S FilBMHINB SlOdS ! 
And will sell the sane for a small margin above 
cost, 

M. J. POWERS, 
Merchant Taylor, 

UNION BLOCK, 

Re?. BL A* Shore'/ huts been chos«M a 
member, of. the Kxecntiye OommitteB of 
tbe Nevr Knglaml Poultry Clab. 

Mr. J. W. Temple is about to tear down 
llis old bam and erect a larger one, and 
% up generally. 

, '|Sfr. Whitman ha? bonshl Mr. Tomb's 
bmise lot on GhbiTy street, anil -propoMi* to 
Itfect a ftrftt ohts libelling house; 

, The aifu for the Bank vault arrived on 
ft'txlnesklHy and is being placed in poei- 
tion, the room is neiiiJy ready for oecnpa- 
't^ri. 
* dHie peraoritr property of the lute Win- 
tWop Liverraore will lie sold ut auction 
TMjkt -Monday, at 1 o'clock p. m. 
Httessrs. Josinll Green, Jr., of Spencer, 
William Hooker of Sturbridge, Wm. M. 
ffiirrun A4 l'axton, ate members of the 

iathe Supreme Judicial Court. 

Main Street, 
' 20 OVi 

Spencer. 

Sate  of Heal  Estate  and  Personal Property. 
Orders left at nay office, 

NO,  afc-. PgARL, ST.., |, WOBmSTER, 
Or L ock Box 310, wtt receive prompt attention, 

13-3m 

A. INT. CURTIS, 

Attorney? *t*\ Connsellw at Lm, 
UNI?? 9»MK. SPE*CER MASS. 

 .ctt&M .iiaTiiaJsao  
BATCHELLER HOUSE, 

I^Fix^A^tWJiSfTrlSbc Depot. 

SURGEON, 

Homoeopathic Physician. 

"Offlct. 
Re<MB*. 
Oflioe ho«rs—7} to 9 A. M 

to9. p Ut. ' .", ,; ..' 

1, lot y, in., and 7 

Carriage & Sign Painting 

s, 
ipTorrotrly oceunied by Geo, 

£Sd»r*7fn*B. i)."KTEKELKV'S ^KW D 
Having tasen OlLD- 
ING 

CJIESTNUl STREET, SPENCER, 
Ts prenered WUo »» kinse ef 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

PAINTING   1 
In a thorough imA workmanlike manner, Bnd at 
prices to suit the times. 

Mixed Palate on Hand and for Safe. 

■    3?.; gTTFlTlT."F3, 
C hestnot Street, Spencer, Mass. 

THE Best Advertising medium for the lireok. 
fields is The Broekfleld Jiewi, 

w. il ilil'o* 
8.K. Lela 

id .Main*ti.,0Te 

Slate Koofer. 
SlrteHooftjutoo in this vloinlty' 

From $6.50 to $8-0^ per Squaxo 
Mate put oa ever eld shingles without trouble of 

'" sas#r*ariant»dt#Jn«kea Rood Mo«f.«t 
itr m I»» a epat aethtaglea. 

JOSH O'GARA, 
fia ncer, Mass. 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
FIRkKIUKS to any anioo it placed in Bellable 

Companies, at FAIRRATK5. Ihivereoently re- 
ceived the agency for the folk wing ^ 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 
RISKS     PLACED 

IS 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins.G**. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Asset ts I5iW.sH 

£'. fTONE, iiA, 

a 
1 

s 
lit 
0 

ll;e Glouceslcr 

iiiK*ri«s, co. 

Has token 

♦i,aci,i9i.rtii! 

Durta.it the list year 

TAKE A. 

POLICY 

E. STOKE, Ast. 

mmm INS. kmm\. 

0 

THE   ,,{. 

W a- ter town 

OF NEW YOBK, 

Will .JnsartJ    Faim 
Risks against 

FIR.IS OR 

L.KJI1TXIXG 

Assett8:.«M^.«7«MW 

&..8TOMg,Agt- 

INSIKE 

Your Dwell wigs m 

Citizen's 

Mntual 

Ins. C*. 

OP BOSTOIf, 

It ispnyi»K<lividend« 
irooi AD to feu per con L. 

E. STCtSE, A»t.      .. 

mCAi. NOTICES.-    '"»•* 
I-1 

Parsow intending to build IWB f»M*n 
will find ftgood lot of lumber atSho.yiwds 
Wm- C. Watson. It is the very best ftnd 
»t the lowest prices. 

Thef toWiirial rbefki of E. A. Xftskcy 
closes at » o'clock every et*ning,Je«eept 
Satunday. 

. Choice Millinery in«U|shades jguwlsnow 
ready for iaspeotion. As gpod*ari«ty and 
trimmed in styliih Manner asoanbefepnd 
intlteC%.^MlU8    .TT   -J. 

Publicjfe, cordially inTited»|o C!\U.and 
examini^llfimbB whether 
theypml 
every v- 

People frotii oat ol Town accommodated 
at short iotioe.  lost Ofllcs Btb3k. 

f>. A. J. WATID. 

jjecfiiuljai'y 
uJlHr. IV-'iulforil is painting one of lhe stage 

[aW.'h$j.   He h:n sever.il large-job? on 
I itn'd and has a competant workm in to 
nuig paper, and wlrtte wash. 

Tlii: equilibrium of the feihalo mind is 
now disturbed orer a spring bonnet, and 
tfatyoung man with legs resembling tooth- 
r^tks wonders how he would look in knee- 
hrfeches. " 
^?be receipts of the G. A. K. ball on tile 

night before Fast Day were $76.65. Their 
riofms in the Bank Block will soon be 
refay for occupancy. 
;Jhe Sportman's Club has elected Wm. 

'£' Ban- as delegate to the convention of 
the Massachusetts Sportsmen, te be held 
atSpringfield, April 26tb. 
,^be Steamer Company has invited the 
iffiiol companies, whom they visited last 
year, te visit them on May 5th, and the in- 
vitation has been accepted. 
jpj! novelmode of ejectment has been in-' 

tjotlueod by and of oar1 business men,1 He 
Ofjgnmcnced to undermine the house with 
Aipkik, but soon retired on account of other 
business.   It dont work. 

ng man, in for a speculation, last 
morning, gave two hens for a 
* ««ulin. ihe't've hn!Ne 

forthree hens. 
Tliere will be sevei-al new houses ereet- 

efl this season. Messrs. Billiard. Boyden, 
^.Temple have tod mMVftPPheatiorta*)r; 

the house on the new street. Real estate 
sftll keeps up*      . R IIA 

This town ou^ht to send some reform 
delegates to tile convention nest Wednes- 
day. At tho fall election thirty-two Votes' 
were cast (br Adams, «tod they sheiild^be 
heard feoni.    I 

Mr. Chas. H. Lritchman of MitrMHliWad 
will deliver,ft. ifeee lecture ,ixt the Town, 
Hall next. We^esday evening, on ''The 

Tho Devil (the printers) got strek in the 
mod while returning home last Saturday 
night, and after nearly exhausting hia*- 
self in calling for help wi* rescued i« 
his perilous position minus one boot. He 
is doing as well m could fce ex|>eeted. 

This is the time of year when everywo- 
man stops in front of the millinery store 
windows, and makes up her mind wlueh 
hat she will have, tt also is the time of 
year when every married mu» gives a 
passing glance at the saai3 window, feels 
for his pocket book and swoars- 

MAD DOG.^A tlc« belonging to «Tosiah 
Green, showetl signs of hydrophobia re 
cently, frothing at the month, etc. He a*- 
tenipted to jnriip into the boose (trough 
the window ana* then made for the 1 »-n, 
fell from the scaffold, a distance of 30 feet, 
and di'1 n-Jtsto? his perambulations until 
he was shot , 

A. SulutannuU wire fence with _ the 
usual notice "keep off"the-grass" is having 
an amazing effect on the gt-.i«s plot in 
front of the Hotel, likewise on near sight- 
ed persons.* Several extottnely goeu w*n- 
ersaults have been made igr unsuspielens 
persons. The formation of agymnaftw 
club is talked of.   , , 

The New England Methodist' Coufer- 
anee at Lowell last week made the tallow- 
ing assignments m the Woreester district. 
I. Haikell, presiding elder: Brookfield. 
V. B. Morris; North Brooklield, E. E. 
Chapman; Wesf Brookfield, J- W. How- 
ry ; Oxford, F, P. Sase; StmthbriJw, J. C 
Smith ;Charlton, S. H. Mowef Cherry 
Valley and Leicester, F.M Miller;5pe»- 
cer, D. Atkins; Warren, F. Nicltols; Hard 
wick. S. W. Beard. 

CIIIMWAL —Oa« of the Klu Klukes who 
assaulted, Wm, O'Brien some time ago ap- 
peared before Justice Duell on Wednes- 
day and paid the costs as O'Brien had ac- 
knowledged 'satrstactibn. Two' modest 
men also paid uses and costs for indul- 
ging in the li.iuklj which seems so plenty 
just now, as it is the season for bitters. 
Tlic saloons are doing a good business and 
new plu ng opened. ^ 

i« 

83-im 

IPR.ITINS. 

B.  W".  BOWE, 

COM1NS A AXES BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TK«rtH Mled in the hest manner. 

'isSSSlAi. TEETH inserted-, a pcrfSct «» i» 
8 Alf*aje?sS^*^l°*nd e»a*i« speeinnsM oi 
wort and j^ee*. 

ALL T^OBK WARRANTED. 
KHrons (htlde or Langhlng Has^wil!.be admin. 

iatared tor extrsattwe Wltaeut P*i» *h0J> desired. 
0»M^enitiSiTonrs day end eveniii|{. 
»3a 

■V noMBNBVFS. 

Considerablesprinsweathe;' this. 
Tho evening coac'i to Etst Brookfield 

now leaves at 7:30 o\acck. 
Now is a good time to burn up the old 

trash, stalks and stick;. 
Tho organ"g#n*^iAiJs|i1>n appear- 

ance and draws Urge oiwvds but not the 
coins. 

Tlris is a good tirfte to repair the side- 
wafts in "Canada.'' An inspection will 
show that they need it. 

Sucker fishing is ll.e principal amuse- 
ment atpresent. Miraculous hauls *r» re- 
ported from the Eetervolr. 

A paper is being circulated to obtain sub- 
criptions to maintain Urjirerash* preach- 
ing throughout tho year. 

WrongsAgainsf Oibor, and Their Rem- 
edy." 'The-iaborlhg men sfioatJ' attend 
tlialertWe'."''-1   '  ! 

The Oomwittee'iol' ArraiSgiements foi- the 
4th of July Celebration Have freurod Jlon. 
George B. Ijoring as orator; also a can- 
non of good calibre from the Springfield 
armory. 

The peach crop in Maryland jjbjg yesw fa 
pronounced a failure and a report from 
OakhahtIndicate a feilure in me huckle- 
berry CM|»J ' The- deittBtmL'vl year opens 
with p0«rj«ws*ec»s> II 

BnllsrdfoB«rd«s & Teisafle«Hiten4 to 
prepare their lot for the boot shop, wl ieh 
will not be moved until the dull season in 
the fall. The barn will be fired ,up and 
form a portion of the shop. 

BeadC; H. EUsworth's advertisement 
in an another column. He is wiling his 
goods at. tho lowest price. Call at 330 
Main streef, Worcester. 

' Some of Uie boot Mufcnw report 4 better 
business,this year tlian last at this season. 

The first of Hay is approaching, and dog 
owners, will find it to their advantage to 
call on the Town Clerk; otherwise some 
one will call on them. As the dog fund 
is given to the library this year every eiti- 
«en should keep a dog. 

A tramp insinuated something when on 
owing shown into the lockup tho other 
night proposed toiake off all of uis<clothn?. 
Such fellows ouglli not to bo tolerated, as 
our laieku;) is an extremely comfortable 
place for weary travellers. It needs a few 
improvew«Bts<e make it finst-dtiM, how- 

Rev. Mr. Fowler closed his revival ser- 
vices on Wednesday evaoiftg. During '«? 
four weeks' labor tbe meetings have been 
largely attended and very interesting, and 
a large number have indicated their in- 
tention of leading a totter life. Mi\Fow- 
1 ;r Is now going te M vne to engaje :n h's 

bold attempt to bre^Afito*TneTOt!(*ffioe 
was made on Wednesday morning a little 
after six o'eltick, by the hdrso atftched to 
lhe milk, wagon, of Ctenrge }Wifa°n. U« 
game down Main street ,at a rapid gait 
and made for the rosnd'liote ip, the Post 
Office windifw. A Her he had jumped up- 
on fte piazza his cbnseienee comhienced 
to ttouble'him anil lie lnil rte^vta and was 
captured beft>»»! bis fclonbus in tens was 
carried into execution. The bni)ding wa= 
marred somewhat by .the shafts which 
were broken and fflJme milk was spilt 

tOor worthy ^MteM'cdniratulata Into 
solfon ths nartt»w**eii*^>»of nUinstitution. 

1 'AH; HirfProhate Cbuft'on Wc<mes.!ay,tlie 
folio ling bflWffesfr was ti-atisacted! WHls 
piove«h-<*fBohji»niinCumn1i««gsf»f West 
Brook^ldrJi^JiiWdC^^irig^exeeutor, 
ia.000 personal; of Levi Merrett of,\far- 
ren, James S. DS\'isJ, execirior, §2,000 real 
f 150 pWsbnaiy of HannalrSmlthof Brook- 
*eld, Natfciiu W. Flske. etecutbr, $7S0 per- 
sonal. Administrator' accormts rendered 
—Of Joshua Davis, of the estate of Anna 
ILulhrook of Oxford. .Trustees' accounts 
rendered—Of W, T. Hayden, Washington 
Tusts and H ~1J. Butterworth, trustees un- 
der the will of Abram Skinner of Brook- 
field. Adnaipistrators appclnted-^lincy 
Sherman, of tie estate of Betsey Aspin wall 
of Brookfield, S1.40Q penonal; Lewis 
Stockwellj of the estate of Hannah Brown 
of Oxford, Sl.^pO personal; W. L. Hose- 
brooks, of thn estate of Betsfey RoSebrooks 

couldn't stand it to tod better go took to 
Mexico, where the weather is warmer and 
sheep-stealing lawful." 

We think that stroke of blindness must 
tove softened the Judge's heart somewhat 
lb- tore be not only would hove taken the 
coat but the poor "Greaser's" shirt aim. 

Tire TRIAL OP DWUJUT STSEIIE.—The 
trial of Dwight F. Steere for flia murder.of 
Fred A- White began at NorwicB, Conn, 
on Tuesday before Chief Justice Parks 
and Judge Foster. The efrenmstanees 
connected*with the mnrder areas follows: 
White left Speticer on July SStb, with the 
intention of going to PtiiLrdelphia, arri • 
ving in Worcester to met Steere with 
whnn to twdbeeb acquainted for years, 
and persuaded him to giywith Un. The 
two left Worcester together on that eve- 
ning in an into.Ucated ondition, Tlis 
nextT Morning the body of White was found 
at Coit's wharf In New London. 
eions were soon directed to Steere an 
was arrested andfeonfes ed his crime, ne 
plead not gniltj'.to tlie indictment however. 
E.F. Sibley of Spencer identified the watch 
which was found with Steere, as a wajtch 
he repaired for Whjte. Mrs. A. E. Adams 
ofEast Brookfield identified the chain as 
White's. E. H. Penniman of Woreester 
testified as te seeing White and Steere to- 
gether in Woreester. on July 28; saw 
White have a roll of bills and a watch; 
White aud Steere tod been drinking. D. 
J. Birr of Woreester testified tm to seeing 
White in Worcester and heard him tatt- 
ing with Steere about going to FBBadel- 
phia, White offering to pay his peonage; 
saw them get on toe train together. Mrs. 
White then identified the letter found on 
the body as one which she tod wriiten to 
her son. Mrs. Jolia Jackson of Worces- 
ter testified ttot Steere boarded with tor; 
that he was not there on the evening of 
July 88; he returned on Thursday morn- 
ing between 9 and 10 o'clock. He did not 
appear to have been intoxicated. 

Other witnesses testified that they saw 
Steere at a ball game on Thursday and 

j that no had plenty of money.   Detect- 
ive Cnnrchill of Worcester lofttifiod in re- 

tto arrest of Steere, wUi confessed that he 
committed the; rteed with a knife. The 
authorities at New London testified as 
to finding die tody, and conversation with 
Steere,, TUB object of this proseenitSMi 
is to prove that the crime was premedita- 
ted and commuted for robbery. The de- 
fence -4?laim tliat Steere was given to 
fi-etik*"oftemper and tit tfmes "fe'msMe. 
These «te*»oVititotl finrfrrtre disappohl*- , 
ment in  lave, 

An enthusi:vstio Spora-mna dropped 
; soi^fCfttridgfs, jnjhis nei \*rjors> wnpAbox 
recently and Uieip w ^ a )twlj time,gf ben 
a fire was started, 

, K- T- Cahtar* and. Bmttof * Wii imu- 
mon ^ work Monday on an addition tetto 
orksk jttiB , oj .tto Sflstrcer Woolen 
Cp-> ior a picker room with h chimney, 100 
feel histh. 

Rev. W. S. Vail, Universalist, wfll 
preach in the Lower Town Hall, April 30, 
at li A. M. aad 1—30 P. If _ The ptihlic 
are invited. "^tel^^l 

The seats in the Methedist C huroh are 
made free the opn)ingjrear,; but by raatUal 
consent families and individuals will, oc- 
cupy regularly the seats which they may 
select. This plan has been addptedhy tbe 
society, hoping to secure', if possible, a 
larger* attendance traon; public «wcaship 
of the numerous class in our community # 
whore seldom oV never seen in tha. honse 
of God.   Money ^ meeting the current 

fbnnd twelve missing; searched ihree 
hours and found them in a guloh.two miles 
away, with another Mexican, Wo took 
the sheep, and as it was a clear ease of lar- 
ceny, we took ttoeont off tbe Mexican's 
back for Jme mdeosis- He made a fuss 
about being hrft'ln the cold motthtaiHwmd, 
and I quoted—for his consolation—as near 
as I could remember (for I tod lent my 
Bible to Richards) the passage about tbe 
Lord's guajing the wind to tho sheared 
the ip, and told him if it got so cold he 

system of weekly offerings. AU persons 
wishing to Beware seat* can be accommo- 
dated by calling npon William  He ar* 

of Oxford, $!m personal.   Ouatdiana ap-|ospenses wifl bo.raised by introducing the 
pointed—Mary H, Brown, of Henry Brown 
of Charlton, an insane person.: 

A REFOKM MOVHSISHT -*And now we 
learn that, oar respected- fellow citiaen, 
Lutlior Hill, is doing missionary work 
among the Mexicftn'*>Gre»ser3,n who herd 
etoepon theplaih-s ef Coioratlo, as wi!- 
ness the following extract fron> * private 
tertei-. We take the liberty of laying it bo- 
fore our readers, knowing full well that 
friend Hill's well-known modesty would 
not permit him to herald his good deeds to 
the world, and trust lie will pardon us for 
so doing: 

♦   »   »   vQ* and I got to the camp at 
0 Sunday morning.and counted the sheep, 

BROOKFIELD. 
C. U. Carpenter's horse hv  f.^lyrccqr- 

ereJ from its lameness. 
Republican caucus this evonin; (,Satur-; 

day) in the upper town  hall.    Everj 
pablican voter is civnestly i to be 
present and participate in the eL^fion of 
delegJites to tlw Woreest*r cowvmtibK.' 1 
■ About time tbcee rains on  Central St. 

were moving. 
We understand  thai  the   HOB.G.W. 

Johnson will not serve as oue of the board 
ofselectmon^ tl« 
tion of some one to fill the vacai 

Our new high 
aons, Iws hei*» UteWfa^*****" ****** 
in town, so badly washed by the 

One thing needful in towi 
the laying of flagging st 
the several ero^togs. 

i iJM i 



MORAL NATURE. 

aw Hai a.       i 

How ■ < the sano who lives 
A honest, upright and a sober life. 
Compared with the corruption of the <My 
For he can walk the earth and c« 
The discourse of his own <; 
Can jpiae on natnrt 
And li is the power 
To Bto the footpri 
Whene'er he trave 
How the great lesi 
Art forced upon him; & 

lime 
Lies at bis feet; his personality 
Seems but tlie^tijousandth* fragment of an 

atom 
Suspended to the edge of this great globe. 
He hears the throstle on the hawthorn 

H"n»li|{|feeetand simple melody, 

his steady gase, I w«» glad to escape 
hii sharp scrutiny by  signifying my 
^hli'WTgriPg.J Tim 11103' 6T ifte 'BoHSe, 
a red headed, slovenly wicked looking 
woman, lighted mo to my 

imiliitr to t 
in the rud 

'a* ^pverhp 
^Bisswaof a 

man hid d a 
drew^up 
nined my 

itliia 
solving not to sleep 
was soon in my bnulc 
although wide awake, lying there  list 

•- -eniijgao_ahe_ cauveraaUoa-helxut.  J. 
soon found that the place was the head- 
quarters of a bani cf cut thro$$74*$<f 

a Wake 
that it 

My khgnf WaH 81T 186 WoY 
wjhe^p anci OBBlfMuiiona. of th 

while the "Parson" was congratulated 

ill utv ciiplui 

"tWTtoten 

THE    WEED I 
H1ILY 

And flooding all the curious nooks around\\ robbers, 
W^i'melsdy from God's*"own orcfiesrra, J     VVhiTely ing upon' my bunk  cxcrcTs- 
iSJuchMingles with the tinkling 'waters-''" 

Alls 
And with the hum of die brook. It makes 
Tie world rejoice and lifts man's voice to 

heaven 
To praise the great Creator of mankind 
Por all the blessings we enjoy on earth. 
The mental and the moral truths of life, 
Whereof weshould take herd %an all be 

learned 
By observation in the simple school 
Of moral nature! man's great business 
SboaW be to study all the interests 
Of fellow man; for wordly selfishness 
Is the great cause of human misery. 

ragrtll my faculties to catch the mean- 
ing of every word that was uttered, a 
strange sense of. drowsiness stole over 
me, and ia spite of my fear of the com- 
paay;belew tad all my efforts to keep 
awake, I was soon sound asleep. 

Sleeping until nearly morning I was 
awakened by the sound of voices below 

■ ing thf hnraajnd eiTinghiau4ha^jjeiu WM AW passed upon .jm^apj   the 
he dashed away with lightning speed,   mob was about to execute it, when the 

found   and   would   sodn   be   there to 
iThnrttfyTHK™' ■  

DjWIHrlJ^fMpiews'^bo '-Par- 
son"jnmpe(\ uponfe horse and would 

As my horse sped along in his ffight   have lidden away„had he not, at my 

cared not whither he was carrying uit-, 
so long as he was carrying me away 
from the terrible scenes ihrongh which 
f had been pasaing, 

BXaoliiiie, 
. .JBajI-Ml&ara! Kasy to operate! Simp]* in 
construction, and easily adapted to any ktad oi 
work. Bewi any material from laoe to leather. 
fV child often years oaa use it easily and mtP. 
* Mf on easy terms (monthly paymentr)* 
Kite thorough instructions, and warrantee salii. 
faction In all eases. Also on hand different kite 1 
•(machines, 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass, 

it gave me time to collect my scattered 
senses, and as the scenes of the morn- 
ing revolved through my mind it seemed 
evident to me that the "Parson" would 
not   have exchanged  his   clothes for 

and soon heard the smothered cry of a   mine unless he was in some danger, 
female  in   distress.     Ami   dm,,   ti^m  and that fi»A inn^u^i «„.i u:_ _- ■ -.. 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

(Original.! 

The Mail Coach Robbery, 
FT   NIX. 

During a wild and roving life 1 
have met with many curious and start- 
ling adventures, perhaps none more 
thrilling, and certainly none which 
were destined to exercise more influence 
over its whole course, than the one 
which I am now about to relate. 

In the fall of 1845, while travelling 
in the then far west, intrusted with gov- 
ernment despatcles to one of its Gar- 
risons, I was obliged to spend a night 

■ia  one  6f these little squatter towns  entering.'Hie room the landlord saluted 

female in distress. And then there 
came the sound of horses' feet, as if 
Iwiug ridden rapidly away. For a few 
OJUUJCIIIS the sound rung out lond and 
clear on the morning air, then growing 
fainter aud fainter, ceased altogether, 
and all was quiet. 

Arising and dressing myself and de- 
scending into the room below everything 
was quiet, and there seemed to be no 
one up in the house. 

Finding IMP one up I started out for 
a . walk. While strollwig leisurely 
along I came upon a place where two 
horses had been tied during a portion 
of the night at least, and had evidently 
been ridden rapidly away. 

Eelurning to the hotel, with my 
mind filled with the occurrences of the 
night before, I found "Gambling Bill' 
arii t&fe shock headed womfcu bnsily 
engaged in preparing breakfast.  Upoa 

iteit-here and there dotted ^tfie "Wild, 
uncultivated country—that is if a col- 
lection of half a dozen or less miser- 
able log huts can bedignified with the 
name town. 

Arriving at the town, I sought ac- 
commodation at a small hut, over the 
door of which was painted i n rude 
characters the word "HOTEL," and was 
kepi by a man know in that section as 
%umbline Bill." 

iwernig the tnatii room ot tire Hotel, 
which served the purpose of parlor, 
kitchen and bar-room, I was at once 
the center of attraction of the little 
company there assembled, who were, 
with the exception of one man, wLom 
I afterwards beard called the "Parson," 
aa villiauous a looking set of men as 
one would care to fall in with. 

Aa (be '-Parson," whose gentlemanly 
appearance had earned him  that  sou- 

_     riquet, figures prominently in my ad- 
veat ure I wifl try and describe him as 
he then appeared, in striking contrast 
with his more villainous looking Com- 
panions, wlio seemed to regard him as 
a leader.    He was a man of about aiy 
own build, as I then thought, and after 
wwds found to my cost;   a man of 
more than  ordinary  intelligence, with 
keen, sharp, restless eyes that clearly 
indicated his restless nature.   And al- 
though he assumed   a  self-possessed 
bearing, seeming to be careless and 
heedless, not appearing to notice any- 
thing which waa  taking place in the 
room, it was evident to me that not a 
word was dropped or a motion made 
by any of the company that escaped his 
observation. 

As the evening drew on two or thrc e 
men dropped in, and drinking and gam- 

in* wi%; 
"Good morning, <iPeraon ;' have you 

Been the stranger Ihismorning ?" 

Thinking that in the dirtiness of, the 
early morning light he had mistaken 
me'for the "Parson," I was about to 
reply to h'm, when he said; 

"'Parscto,' you came near being 
'bagged" last night. Ten of Judge 
Lyncii's agents called for you ; but we 

?S&,^e3£Yay on »>V»tQer  trail, tell- 
ing Iheffi mat you and the woman had 

and that the landlord and his compan- 
ions insisting that I was the "Parson" 
was part of some plot for his benefit or 
my destruction. 

My horse dashed along  with  light- 
ning-like rapidity, yet to rae he hardly 
seemed to move, so great was my anx- 
iety to get away from the danger that 
I now fully realized to be upon me, he 
ing  completely   wrapped   up   in   the 
thought of my own self preservation I 
hardly noticed a woman, who gave a 
slight scream as my horse dashed past 
her.    At any other time I should have 
thought it strange meeting a wiptaan 
alone in that part of the  country, but 
in my fright no attention was paid to 
it. 

After riding rapidly along some time. 
how long I do not know, but to me it 
seemed ages, my horse suddenlytoame 
to a standstill in front of a smafl log 
house which stood iu the midst of two 
or three others. 

Alighting from my horsel wasaboui, 
to enter the house, but overhearing 
some one inside say, "1 lie 'Parson,' has 
come," I, was in. the act of remounting 

Tto rUle away, when three or four horse- 
men dashed up to the door and with 
revolvers pointed at me demanded my 
surrender. 

So great   was my surprise that be- 

earnest solicitation, been stopped. 
The lady arrived and being brought 

forward1 to'identify me, at once ex- 
claimed : 

"He is not the man 1" 
And turning towards the  "Parson,'' 

confronted him as the  robber and ab- 
ductor. 

So great was his  fright   that he at 
once  confessed  to  the robbery;   and 
finding himself so hotly pressed he had 
the night before conceived the plan of 
exchanging his  clotLes for  mine and 
taking the lady, who  was  imprisoned 
at Gambling Bill's, to a place of safety, 
and by iuforining the  authorities that 
I was the robber he should escape, and 
in time receive a ransom for her.       * 

But the lady managed to escape and 
was the means of saving my life.   Af- 
ter   hearing   the   "Parson's" story I 
turned to thank my perserver, but she 
was gone. 

My dispatches were returned to me* 
and not wishing to witness the execu- 
tion of the "Parsou" I rodo away, lit- 
tle dreaming that I should soon meet 
botli the lady and the "Parson" tnr»» 
other advonture. 

Wanted ! 
TF YOU DESIRE TO SELL 

Second. Bland 

Household Furniture 
Or MERCHANDIZE of any description for CASH 

GEO. JNOLKN, Auctioneer, 
do. 134 Front at., Worcester. 

P 
A 
I 
N 

iBB.ll 
"Toim and Comn 

IT MB{ 
NTs] 

-, «nn   M  differ,,, 
irely ready ro,'*«i 
Dorabk and SoL, 

.-A 0; thousands of BSW,'   1 
Hano^eandPeraS*! 

No waste or loss of time In^l. I 
Rl £0_L?™k' 0™ PeeL^4 

apply to 

Also 

Real Estate and Personal Property 
All orders promptly Sold on reasonable terms 

attended to.   Address 

GEO. NOLEN, Auctioneer, 
124 FRONT aTREET, .      WORCESTER 

7 twill 

RAILROAD BONDS 

Wanted I 

i M 

BURLINGTON,    CEDAR    RAPIDS   & 
MINN.R. R. 7s. 

LOGANSPORT,   CRAWFORDSV1LLE & 
SOUTHWESTERN R, R. g8 

CENTRALR; R. OP IOWA 7s. 

CHICAGO, DANSVILLE & VINCENNES 
%«,. 7s. 

^^rl^Sr^S^&twTplN AND 
WESTERN R, R. 7*. 

DANWfLLB-, URBANA, BLOOMINGTON 
& PEKIN R. R. 7a 

Ch.apW^beU^than%M,L „ J*±bt applied by aoVoM ; 

Free lYora^DWfonable ingrodl,... 
aU/ na»dliw»*l|aUad"CliiauMjSi 

Do not acoep any aabatltoie. 
Fore»U {wholesale   , 

179    WATER 

NEW* YORK. 

JBetaieib? all reputable ^ 

NEW ORGA] 
New Styles 

Elegant Desig 
MANT7FACTDRED BT 

8. R. LELAND & (| 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Every Organ supplied with 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ S op, 

Grand Expression KneeSd 

Our CASES are of elegant designs, helui 
right gives a better qnali ty of tone, beeidwj 
ornamental in appearance. 

17"Send to us lor Price List of the abort. 

Agents Wanted In Every To 
WE SELL ON INSTALLMENT 

8-ly 

made off in the evening. 

Not wishing to share his confidence, 
I hastened to inform him that he had 
made a mistake, and that it was not 
the "Parson" who stood before him. 
My explanation wns received by the 
landlord with laughter, and he called 
ont to his wife to ."just hear the 'Par- 
son talk."    K^^\ 

Notwithstandiag all of my protesta- 
tatious to the contrary, he insisted that 
I was the "Parson," and said to me: 

" 'Parson,' how much did you make 
out of the stranger last night? I heard 
you up in his room, and I see there are 
queer looking spots on yoor clothes." 

My attention being thus called to 
my clothing I noticed for the first time 
that-1 was not dressed in my own 
clothes, but was clothed in the suit that 
tie "Parson" WM ♦*• night before 
To say that I was astonished would be 
giving but the faintest idea of my feel, 
ings. 

Putting my hands into my pockets I 
found that my money ane papers were 
aU there, with the exception of the dig. 
patches which had been intrusted to 
my care. These were gone, proceed- 
ing ta examine my revolvers I found 
that the balls had been  removed  from 

1 was hairWcun^TaTiirpruioned, ar*l the 
men were congratulating themselves 
upon the capture of the "Parson," aad 
the large reward that they were to r-e- 
cieve for him. 

All my protestations of my innocence 
weie recieved with derision and laugh- 
ter, and I wa'a informed that if there 
was any confession whiph I desired to 
make 1 had better be preparing it. for 
at the most there would be only a few 
more hours of life for me. 

Leaving me in charge of one ol theJr 
number, the men went into the house 
for refreshments, and frommy guard 
I learned that the party had got upon 
my track the-dfcy before and had rid- 
den all bight,'tnu lhat in my capture 
they had secured the leader of the gang 
who had robbed the mail coach a few 
days before. 

The men came out of the house and 
were about to stai-t.away with me,when 
another party of horsemen rode up to 
the door, aad among them was one 
who seemed to *e a stranger to the 
others. I recognized in the stranger 

Parson." dressed In iny  clothes, 

-. .4_DETKCTIVES  ROMANCE.—For the 

past three week** a man was in Oconto,r jpEWWA fclyQCBigiSLAND R. R. 7S 
Wis., whose actions have becu some- 
wlnit remarkable. Dredge's as a beg- 
gar «a#4feggiiig from door to d<S6V,''ht 
obtained access to a number of, house 
and being quiet and inoffensive no shad 
ow of suspicion that he was anything 
more tba,n he represent.«d Jn'mself. 

the 

He 
fore I could collect my scaWedaen9e8f7

>l;'llf'eP,,'bj'rM  «>c.  take  what 
1 it. sneiter lie could from the weather du- 

ring nights, and many times during the 
day he was a target for the youngsters 
to snowball. Last week he found the 
man for whom he was looking and dis- 
closed, himself, lie was a detective 
from Nevada who had followed a mur- 
derer, for whose apprehension a heavy 
reward had been offered for three 
years, capturing him at last. 

"Madam, why were you not here be- 
fore?"      "I   couid  uot come>   8iri 

"Were you not subpoencd, madam?' 
"I had an an awful boil sir." "Upon 
your honor, madam ?" "No, sir; npon 
my arm." 

A Maryland farmer set out an acre 
of BKFtfefns in mistake, thinking he wag 
planting tobacco.   The m«in not being 
a church member, all his neighbors have 
bee« compelled to move away tempor- 
arily, on account of the dense sulphur- 
ous atmosphere prevading the Vicinity. 

TI*e.Wtifflacy begqiteu over a wine- 
botttejiaftno heart.    I never  knew a 
good feeling to come  from  it, or  any 
honest friendship made by it.    It only 1 
entices men and ruins them. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. BONDS. 

BlCt! «fc WHTITIXCJ, 

400 Main Street, Worcester. 
as.4w. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Snmner & Sen, 
BOLR AGMfTS FOB MW CEUDJKATBD 

STEIMWAY 
PIANOS, 

A loag •J^nens^mthonr present ooonomloa 

iSSSSsEiSSEBE 

iitraTaLIr* W>'^i't Bounty »r Jail, ili„ * *;£££' 
»A,H0Mg ju, a 
, Musle Softool) 

bling soon occupied the attention of the I the cartridges, 
coppany,^ with the exception of the      My astonishment was increasing to 

fright, nor was it lessened when there 
As the excitement of the game and came  into the room  one of the men 

drink took possession of the men, their  who  had spent the previous evening 
tonguesgrew loose and they commenced  there, and his first words were 
irta  /liOAiiaoiAn   nf llm   .,„K1.    _ «■ .. .  '—        - _ the discussion of the robbery of a mail 
coach, which had been committed a 
day or two before, aud the abduction 
of a lady whom the robbers were hold- 
ing in hope of receiving a ransom from 
her friends. 

During the conversation the "Par- 
son" placed his keen, piercing ejtes 
upon men and hardly removed them 
while the discussion lasted. 

Growing nervous antrresjless under 

"I aay, 'Parson,* you had a close 
shave last night." 

And then seeming to notice the spots 
on my clothes, which the landlord had 
spoken of, he continued : 

" 'Parson,' judging from the spoig 
on jour clothes yoa must have made 
the stranger's acquaintance last night. 

and lie at once pointed me out to his 
companions aa the.man that he saw at 
Gambling Bill's the night before, and 
further informed them that if they 
Would search me ttay would find* large 
sjm of money upon me, which be had 
seen me exhibit while intoxicated, and 
that npon hearing me boast of my part 
cf the robbery he had immediately 
started out to give information of my 
whereabouts. 

I was Taken to a small mail station 
three or four miles away, w*ere I win 
confronted by the victims of the rob- 
bery, and at once identified by the 
clothes that I had on as the leader of 
the gang who robbed the coach; ami 
upon searching me there was found ae 

For aontenleiM. *f those in Spenoer and VIM, 

"!.r?A'^u?»11* •"<! our ability to make the V >w$ 
inner* 

L. F. SUMMER, JVEW GALLE 11 

XJHTTGrCSrlSO: 
AUD J 

APOTHECARY, 
Mnla Street, 

SPENOER.   MASS 

ly PancupTios  CaBirDLi,r PBETABIB. 

i»^"0pIn,on *pNUAVS from »to 10:30 A. M„ 
IS M. and from 4 to 6 P. J|. ^ 

rainage uucim 
In Central Bnchnnge {Old Fosfo   OMee    U8hi B™hmas, 

^    ' j Wuite Faced Black Spanish 
311 Main Street. 

WORCESTER. 

— -» —— —-. -6».. i   * 0 •*.« .ucc nas luuna se- 

How much did you make on that job T ereted in my clothing many of the ral- 
I was  by this time almost dumb- "ables which *»d T»eeo taken from the 

founded, and doutted whether I was P«*y. 

GRANITE. 
AU kinds of bolldlnii; stone and 

CEMETERY WORZ. 
IJiicIerpinning oonstniitly on 
hand and fitted to plans at 

short notice. 
WM. Y. WOODBURT, Hooky Hill, . 

2l'Sa Qxtard, Mass. 

Massasojt Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

T^ofen1 ^ft"***" »w »«««M»t, Is now 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms hare been redneed to suit the times 
aflwf       """""aodatloni of a FirsMIaM Ho Je at liTlnr prices. 

ipeoW attention paid to Parties, whio'j can be 
accommodated at short notice. 

the 
ipted 

_-^- » wr» —-™ »i nun) rarlies. 
WILIJAM   H. KEMIEN PSTraI»roB. 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH  OF«23yEARS^TANM 

CURED, 
\Vllli Dropplasa In Ibe Throat tn 

to Choking, lieadaeiie. Pain in Shoe 
Back "ml   Lnnae,  and Entire Brr 
Dawn if the System, by 

0oh8titutional Catarrh Reme, 
The CoiratlTCTioicAl CATARRH RIUSST at 

first article placed bofbre the pnblio that praps, 
to oare Catarrh by buiUing up the c»w(««5 
It strnok at tit* root of t!i« wfioi e diffioaitr, 
thousands npon thousand* of letters kw 
received by   the proprietors,  aettlng fortt 
marvelous cures, and, what la remarkWe, 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailmiu 
the same lime.  This is what it always dim.' 
following statement is only a sample of wWi 
are oohsianrtyieeeirlng, ftom weliknewas 
to whome you can write, and not toibosw 
catarrh andite attendant eriles oold in 
hacking cough, Incipient consumption! 1 
pains in  back and lota*, diaaslaeas lanaw 
1°!1SJ *PP?«i*<> tt«"t ifeoeral weakness, ail I 
toirether when the Constltntioual Catarrh P" 
is taken as recommended, 

MMMM LlTrtETULD 4 Co.: 
I reside at Manchester, N. D„   and ore™ 

!.„.?'"• rl b"'b"lCatarrh twenty-flrs,; 
ever since I waa nineteen years old; had it bu. 
'"^IL^A 1» run all that  period, aud oiihul 
would ail up and dropdown in my throaLiffl 
tJ^SofcboUmt.*sothat  I wouTdipSn 
0jSLla  »vo myieU from  stranxul.tlon. f 

iS£Ht,*%ih?ui "° lh,t,1 ftlt oon(used,«iKli 

wee* at a time.   1 also bad   pains  in shonldi 
back and kidneys.from wbioh I suBbred laaw 
ly-   So bad were they, that a yearaxo laid 
oier I'trMobllpi toVe in IMYSO*lot t" 

and Catarrh remedies with no partloular beat 
and cwanlie»riiy,|olaii..   I bus »iT takslk 

S" WB«w brtrer before  flSlsbuig^a?^ 
botUe.   r am now oa   the   third bottle. 
££fi1*0E!d< «r «o»ltb ia iUiorid   I Wl 
no pains, auhes «r oough.   My whole   srstsm i| 
made ore.-now.   I think it u> this mt^iSi ual 

..aESIAfc.'JL"" ?°Jf ,ble*><•»'aea»rde|tf«ill 

Manchester,  A. II., Keb. 1871.      """""" 

Prloe »l per bottle.   A  l^mphlet  8(8Sp»ra1 

n^0£0Uue**J*;nt/Blg b*' »ddressiniSth»Vr«.f 

|EggsForHatchT«gj 
raOSt THE FOLLOWnia TAaiBTIBS. 

3rown Leghorn, -j 

< $1.001 
FOB 

Black   Breasted   RnT^Uamo    13 EStfll 
BaDtains, 

Plvmonth Rock«, 75 oents per 13 Egg). 
Light Brahman, crowed with Brown leg1] 

horns, 50 per 13 Eggs     . 
-^*«a*t  for 

IMPERIAL HEN FOOD, 
aJ^H the '!iIdg ^ keep FowU in good, health/; 

condition and make them lay.   Fifty cent) P« 
pound.  AlaoAginHfor ' ' 

THE POULTBY WOBLD, 
»Jrf!?18.iL,0a^"- £Br porson ordering *».» j worth of Kggs will receive the Ponltry World WI one year free, 

F. M. HASKALL, 
E. W. B0YNTON, 

SBMMBR SVMST, 
il-iw y«nli Brookflrld, MoM- 

•S5HlllliLu,^.,S".".l!!.C0BSn.«J»'J,t «r Asia* V*WWW that ADAM80^'#B. C. BALSAM W« 
GOLD. ,n,?ion,'e-   SoWby dnigalsU at 60 eg. 
Anjrasta, Maine. 

Patridge Uocliing, 

40 CARD] it na 
• TO OFFICE. IPR1NTIM. 

WU8EH0LD HELPS. 

, ca^gTWrrHOOX LARD. Hundreds 
[ousanda of dollars are worse than 
edin the use of fa»i made into 
Lust looks alee ami tastes belter 
It lays the foundation for,dy»iMP- 
frheumatism, gout and paliy. For 

I have been txpeiiineiitinir to 
uthow to make  » pitNublejjp- 

; without lardj and this is the way : 
legqotl, rich butter-milk, soda and 

: salt, and mix just as soft as can 
nixed and hold together; have 

Ly ot flour on the moulding board 
j rolling pin ; roll very thin ; then 
b and bake as over pies, or rather 
, slow oven, and when this taken 

i the oven do not cover. 

fcouK CREAM.—Boil a pint and a 
of milk, sweeten and flavor to 

Beat three   eggs very  light; 
| to them 3 heaping teaspoonsful of 

' and a teaspoonful of salt.    Stir 
into   the boiling milk.   Spread 

I, when cold, between two layers of 
leake as made for Washington pie, 

you have a niee cream pie. 

^oAST BEEF.-Flour the  outside a 
no salt; pnt it in a pan without 

er, and setjibe pan on rings ii^ a hot 
If  it   browns to   fast,   put a 

»n paper over it, and after it gets 
uoking  well, let  the oven cool— 

: is, taki} no  measures to increase 
theat afterybu have put your roast 
| For the gravy pour out some of 
[fat, and stir flour into the rest, mo- 

the pan to the back of the store, 
hat the flour will not cook in lumps. 

vrell mixed* pour in hot water 
lit of the .right  consistency ; let it 
II, and you will   have  gravy which 

be eaten—not a dish  with grease 
[top,as we find on so many tables, 

SAGO PODDING,—Two. large spoons- 
of sago boiled iu one quart of milk, 

i peel of a lemon,  a little nutmeg; 
|en cool add three   eggs  and a little 

j Bake, about one hour and a half. 
t with sugar and cream. 

jEitMAifPoiATrogsir^Wslwd  pota- 
well seasoned and plenty of cream. 

(ike in  little   cukes   an   inch thick, 
lide some hours heforeliandlfhey are 
Iter,) beat an egg and dip them in it; 
bwn nicely on both sides. 

SHORT CAKE.—One cup porridge one 
i water, and one a half caps barley 

. or wheatr/»e*t   (Graham flour) 
kke into cake not more than an inch 

r trill -foil 

ck and bake fif:een or ■ 
i in a hot oven. 

twenty" tnln- 

^..I^^^SSp^SSft 
'their destination by asing 

DENNIBON'S 
Pataot Shipping Tars? ( I < 

Otrr Two HundredMUliortaliambettt 
I within the past ten years, without complaint 

loss by Tag becoming detached. 
Far sale at this oflce. « 23 

—" 

i 
VINEGAR BITTERS 

READ THIS. 

For sale     ' cr'aHrEBpfre Sew- 

ing Machine made at the llemington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it aa a premium to'the person who will 

get OKK HUNDRED   SUBSCRIHERS   TO THIS 

PAPER. This is a rare chaaoo to get a 

good machine. 

H1 

THE PROPRIETORS OF 

Tke  Spencer Sun 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

won. fit 

Greater toments 

In Heir Paper, 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

J)r. J. Walker's CaWonila Ylp» 
;ar Bfttferi atfa Welx Vegetable 

IreparationMIM ft»Wm tb#fca- 
Ive herbs touBJ on toe fowor ranges of 
"be Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
lia, the medicinal tprcpertles of which 
pe extracted therefrom without the use 
B Alcohol. The question ia almost 
laily asked, " Wluit iathe «aus« of the 
Inparalleled success of^yisacAR Brr- 
lEitsl" Our answer is, that ttiey removo 
lie cause of disease, and the patient re- 
overs his health. . They aro the great 

llood purifier and a life-glviug principle, 
I perfect Renovator and Fnvigorator 
P the system. Never before in the 
listory of the world has a medicine fceen 
fompoanded possessing the remarkable 
lualities of TtiriOAa BITTSKS iu hcaiiug the 
f ck of ever; disease man is halt to. They 
p a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
plioving Congestion or Inflammation of 
pe Liver aad Ttseral Organs, in Bilious 
pisesAos. 
r The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
I IXBOABTJtTTBES are Aperieut. Biapboretic, 
panrjinative, Kntrtttous, I«»ati7a, Btaretic, 
ledative, Connter-Irritant, fnddrlfic, Altera- 
|ve, and Anti-Bilious. 

H. H.KeOOSfAXD ti CO.. 
fists and Qen. Ago.. SanFranehwo, Callfornio, 
»». of WaaUutoa aad Charnon St»., N. T. 
™ *>r »llDrwsrete»a and Dttklen. 

t cor. 
•old 

.E0WH k WOOD, 529 Main 8t Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', 

, Carriage Makers,' 
W Makere', Loolc- 

dtha*     Machinists,' 
Pemters',   Masons' 

.  atears', Ormui Ma- 
■ra',Ststm Workers'. 

28 Ham St Worcester, 

TOOLS 

500 Extra Storita. 

THOSE WHO DO NOT S0ESCRIBR   WILL BO 

US A FAVOR BY SUBSCIBINO AND 

BT  1KTE0DIJCJKS IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS k PICKUP 

Editen tmd Fubks/urg, 

AGRICULTURAL. 

HISTS TO FARKXRS. 

BATSINO CALVES.—Dairymeu should 
raise (he beet calvesy arid thus grad- 
ually riiise the quality of their herds. 
A good calf is well worth a nioiuh''' 
fresh milk, aud if their coming was t - 
mad for April, they could have the 
April milk, arid the duirvman bo rich- 
er and they the better for it. 

GOBS.—For tlie corn ' iirop wo. hiiyti 
found the the souner the planting is 
done after the plowing, arid while the 
soil is moist an& frosh the better. 
North of Virginia the next month is am- 
ple'time to plant corn. A top-dres- 
sing of coarse manure upon the sod 
this month would be an excellent pre- 
paration for this crop. 

SWINE.—Young pigs may be pushed 
as fast as possible. When a week old 
they may be taught without difficulty 
to drink milk from a shallow pan, and 
in doing.this the 3'oung animals may 
be tamed and rendered perfectly docile 
To have tame and tractable animals 
about the farm, will add much to their 
value;:and the ease and comfort in 
tending them. Eeed,the nursing sows 
well and keep them warm. 

PEAS,—For this crop, in the north- 
ern states, and' Canada grown seed 
should be procured, as* this 4s free from 
pee-weevil, which''bores' into much of 
the seed and injures tit. Very few of 
the seed is destroyed by the weevil, 
but in sowing infested seed We sow the 
enemy along with it and perpetuate its 
existence. Stirriug the seed in scald- 
ing water for a minute or two, pour- 
ing off the water and drying, a great 
many of the pupa of the weevils may 
be destroyed. It is therefore wisest 
and best to procure seed free from the 
weevil.—Peas should be sown with a 
drill. 

SPRING GRAINS—^.1} the sprin 
grains are best to be sewn early, but 
what early is, dependfe greatly upon 
the character and condition of the soil. 
Thereare earljrsoils,light, warm, and 
naturally well drained ; on these barley 
and oats may be sown I several days 
sooner than on cold heavy clays. As 
artfo pum earlier sown props have bcea 
the best, even upon our heaviest fields, 

• andHMhdte the work well forward, is 
a temptation to uurrv the seed into 
the ground as soon as the soil is in 
proper condition for it, but not sooner. 

RAISING FINK POULTRY/.—A great 
many beginners in poultry breeding 
fail through continuing then* fowls too 
closely, keeping one cock in a small 
pen with one or two hens. This is 
Ihe natural result of trying to breed 
purely. Beginners usually have only 
two or three choice fowls, and turn- 
ing these out with a lot of dunghills de 
stroys all chances of; purity. .One 
Cfck may be kept with 15 or 20 hens 
and by having oh|Vi||iis number, of 
eggs IrOtaMtrie pth-e b$m fowls will be 
full blood while others will be half 
breeds, and all will be more sure oi 
hatching thaffTT fewer  hens "were kept 
with the cock. u 

WOMEN AS POULTRY RAKERS,—The 
special capacity for women for caring 
for pets is so well established that it is 
a matter of surprised that a large num- 
ber dd net'mike' their natural inclina- 
tion a'totieV Of prOnVnv the raising of 
poultry. There is no reason why wo- 
men may not be successful as man in 
this branch dof ;prod»j^Je andproflt- 
able industry. Indeed, when it is con- 
sidered thai the business requires close 
attention to" minute details, patience 
and gentleness*'df 'manner, women 
seems to be peculiarly fitted for the 
business .The Danbury man's humour- 
ous description of the different ways 
in which a women and man attempt to 
get a hen into a coop, and the superi- 

ority cf the former's method, is as true, 
as it is funny, After the henery or 
coop is built, there is uo department of 
the work that a woman cannot per- 
form without exhausting labor or too 
heavy demands npon her time. "Down 
South" ponltry raising k woman's 
speohl department, and one no need 
not go far South, than Baltimore or 
Washington to find the markets throng- 
ed with the female venders oi their 
own feathered products, That the bus- 
ness is profiable, the experience of hun- 
dreds testiies, and that it is healthful, 
and may be attractive, is susceptible 
of demonstration. 

ADVERT18W0 > CUBAP, Uood: Sfilemitic 
—AU (MfsoM who contemplate raaklac con- 

trasts with aewspaprrs for the mserUoa of adver- 
tisements, should semi ib Feeats to Geo. P. 
Bowell * Co., 41 Park Row, New York, for their 
PAMPHLET-BOOK (ninelfieventh iditien),ens 
lalall t lists of orer 2000 newspapers and esti- 
mates, snowlnc the east. Advertisements takes 
for leading papers in maor States at a tremen- 
dous reduction from publishers' r»ts». OF.T THS 
BOOS. Il-jr 

as a model or skHet add a lull description of 
tour iiiTantWn. We will mule on examination 
St the Pjtent Office, ami If wf thin k it nalepUMe, 
seal send you pxper* and id»!<•♦, aart preWente 
your case. Our tee will he in oroins: T rAi.es 
til. AMr.r ft,t. Address LOUIS BAfJHKR * 
CO.. Waxliiiigtwn, I>. U. faffond fo««i Card 
or our 'Ct'irL yja jBr*ik:j*a rAfiijrii,'' a book 

4i!-r 

(irsuwl,  staaarr, WATERS' FUK08 ...rvrRioHT 
ARC THE BEST MADEi the TOM, Touch, Work 
msnshlp, and Dnrabilitr nnsarpassed. 

Waters organs Concerto 
HEW OROBSTtfAL. VE8PBB. CHAP- 
EU VIALBSTB and CYMBBLLA. can. 
net be excelled In tone or beaoty. The con- 
certe stop te a fine L'miiation of iiuosM Voke, 

For 

%gitf*«ja>t. 

4"» in 4<IAper d>l'- A;eui» wanted, A I. 
9* W 3*iWJlaeses or working people of both 
Sexes, young and old, make more money at work 
tor us. In their own loeal"'- 
moments, or sll the Urns, 
for uB.'in their own localities, dnriag their spars 

i, than »t aartMng else. 
We offer employment that will pay handsomely 
for eeery bear's work. Full particulars, terms. 
*c. sent free. Bend as year address at once. 
Don't delay. New is the time. Don't look foi 
work or business elsewhere, aatil you hsrs 
learned what are offer, ft,*" •• — ' ' * rt 
land, Maine. / 

.. J£x KXTHMtLT LOW fn 
durtna lists Month, Mouthly lnstallm 
received. A Liberal Dlecwunt la T'otktri. 
Mi/titter: C.k%rckr.,Xeli»<i':L«if elv. Aitent* 
WANTED. .u . .„_ 

Seeolal JuduOtfrrK' ti to the irad>,lll«M- 
-trnted tatil.sjoe Uent IIOBSS WATIaJ 
*i-Oi>8. 4»1 BsWitdwa" »*• Turk. B-* 
8je7- - » 

COUGHS COIDS, HOAB8ENE88, 
AID AAX THBOAT PBIAIK' 

WELLS' CARBOLTC TABLETS 
PUT UP ORXY Df BUJK BOXES. 

_.A   TRIED   AND   SORE   REMEDY- 
e*m , 'ofifcle by Drtgtists generaUr, aad ,f    IS-Hy 
sis(" ««c. IC. OOODWJS a CO.. BOBTOW. MAB8. 

C4TAURH. 
Banes of the BTsse Eaten Oat—Meinary 

Oaae—IsUad Impaired—Cared) by Oanetlla- 
tlaaal (aturrli Iteinedy. 

THE COsiTrrvioNAt, CATABSU BKMIDT is the 
Brstartical placed before the public that proposed 
to oure Catarrh by building op the Constitutional, 
it struck at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
thousands upon thousands of letters hare been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what is remarkable, curing 
not only the Catarrh, hut all ether ailments at 
the same time, fhii is what it always does. The 
follow.ng statement is only a sample of what we 
are constantly reeeivina/l'roni well known people 
to wbeme you can writa, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant evils, cold in head, 
hacking cough, incipient consumption, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, .anguldness, 
less of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken 
aa recommended. 

PlIItADSLPUIA, P.I.,   MAT 
MKSSBS LITTLKPIKI » A Co.: 

■ Dear Sins—-It elvesine great pleasure to inform 
you that 1 am able to attend to my business again 
fone four months ago I was taken down siek with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled lor years 
ia the worst foim, and had to leave my work. I 
went to New York te be treated^or it. I employ- 
ed the best medical skill in that city with little 
benefit. It was called by thorn the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tne bones in' my mse were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that oa one occasion while 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althouh they said it smclled terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also had vary bad ditty 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaeund me and 
1 would have to sit down ten or lif.oen minutes be- 
fore I could walk. 1 hare been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; In fact I never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that It was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home I 
was induced to try your Constitutional Catarrah 
Remedy, and never white siek was I so much re- 
lieved aa while using it and I began to improve 
and haveibeen gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as ever. I cheerfully give you this testi- 
monial, and if k will be of any benefit to you 1 
shall have no objection to yoa using my name to 
help introduce a medicine that has cured me ol a 
terrible disease. Yours respecMolly, - 

li-., 'wYC. ADAMS, 
Travelling Agent tor Steadman, Brown * 

Lion's Publishing House, Phlla., Pa. 

Price Si per bottle. A Pamphlet of 93 eases, 
living a treatise oo Catarrh, with Innumerable 
cases cures tent FUB. by addressing the Proprie 
tort       LITTLEriKLD A CO., Manchester,*. II 

HP~For sale by C. R. Carpenter, Brook&eld. 

Notice. 
rt~\ UK owners of the real estate taxed to Amos 
I Adams' heirs, situated in the Town of Brook- 

Hold, eoanty of Woroester, Comraonwealtii of 
Massachusetts, are hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon assessed for the year eighteen hundred 
and seventy-five 4)9*). according to the tax. list 
submitted to me by the assessors of taxes for said 
town, remain an paid and that said tail estate or 
such undivided portions thereof;as may be neces- 
sary. »ill be offered for sale at public auction at 
the office of George S. Duell in the Town House 
buiding. (n said BraokflekLon Saturday the sixth 
day of May next at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, for 
the payment of said tajces together with the costs 
and charges thereon, unless l he same shall be pre - 
rlensly disehirged. Said real estate Is situated 
in the easterly part of the town and. contains SO to 
CO acres and is near the house oi G. W. Frost: 

11. V. CROSBY, Treat, and Collector of 
BroekSeld. 

■  MKRCAN TIL.K 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 
No. 68 Washington St., Boston- 

I AU •deposits mads in this Institution commence 
to draw interest oa the flint day of each month. 

TheiistftutishTasa 
CuarsntM Fond of &205.000. 

or tha naan-Ttlfm ojOts depositors. 14-Sm 

Agricnhnra.  Warehouse 
AND SEED STORE, 

IL NOW AT 

No. km Main St., Worcester, 
A short distance sooth of the old stand. 

A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK OP 

Grass, Vegetable 
AND 

Flower Seeds ! 
Fertilizers "A Farming Tools 

of all kinds, Ac, at vary lew arista 
JOHN & JNO. A. BICE, 

Successors to JOHN D. LOVELL.  • 
33-8* 

iving $65 Sewing ma- GIVEN 
'KbLi   dresses. Ires with oi 

aok  packages.   Send to Inventors  Union   178 
reenwioh st. New York. 

We arc 
chines, Bunting case watehes, 
Velret vests and black silk 

SIIND  KBADINO,   TarcmotlxNuT 
I Fascination, Soul Charming. Mesmerism, sod 
arriag* Odtde, showing how either sex may fas- 

cinate aad gain the love and affections of any per 
sOn they choose instantly, 40* paces. By mail Me 
Hunt A Co 179 t. 7th St. Phlla/Pa. *3   it 

Are the beat ths wertd produces. They are planted 
by a million people ia America, and the result la 
beautiful Flowers aad splendid Vegetables. A 
Priced Catalogue teat free to all who loclos. the 
postage-a two aaatttetap. 

VSS& "fflAS.wWai 35*Ii»rl/j %> «nb a year. 
TiOI'3 IUWH A» vWiiiii UISIM.  eiou, 

with elath eovert 84 cents.  Address. 
JAMBS VICK, BtKhastor, B, Y. 

WAKTBD JtCBMX8.-Tor Austin's new 
and popnlar '.History of Massachusetts," new 
ready.   A splendid chance for enterprising e*n- 

ataBg«ciattsf'p,",%'* 
GE 

AOENTS 
ffANTKl) 

TJHIVEBSAL HIoXXj-Kl. 
to the close of the first hundred years sf our»«- 
tional Independence, including an aecouiit of the 
earning grand Centennial Exhibition, 700 pagts 
fine esgrsviaga, low price, quiek sabs, fm, 
terms Send ferelreular P. W. ZIBOLBK ACe 
318 Arch street Phils. Fa. * 

Boston li.firni4.ry 
220 HABRISON A1 

for Kupturc 
BOSTON 

SpeeiaUy devoted to the weroanent noreof 
Her^erBOFTUIlKMyDBOCELE, \ABICE- 
LE, and analogous surgical diseases.      . 

Geo  Heaton, M. fe J,«.DavenpoTt. M.D;_ 

, a. f..rti«. *i^ 4»'»h flKT.i»i<r.^..y.r.W'wi.Vtf.*^—i.8r?,ir?< 

/F.WbotrACiigil'- ' 
jK.V.Th»nfih,b«tAjM(,i      . 

„ (•'.rolS'rH.'-OI.'. irttyrMtr-Ot*xm 
1>e bnihl sre tk* htmkf—JT. ~ " 

mi 
f.T. WU-mJn. lt,l«t 

"Ms OEBATIST mum mtosmu joora 

.fcuMTRY ^RESOURCES: 
Rich and complete in her thrilling history or 100 
years: and grand in the disoriptians of all em- 
mighty resources in agriculture, commerce, nun 
erals, manufactures, finances, government, curi- 
osities, natural wanders, works ef art, etc,. Richly 
illustrated, and cheap. A splendid view of the 
Worlds foreninl aaiioa. No other book like 
it. Outsells mare histories fire to one. Agents 
wanted aniekly. Address HUBBARD BROTH'S 
Springfield Mass. 

WANTEDa Agestsfor flta has* selr> 
iag StatisBsar- 

pablisher of th is pa par aad fouad ae 
worth ths mosey.   Watehss givea 
Asttats. 
IWw 

away is a'.l 
Circalars free. 

BRIDE tCO.lm Brsadway * T. 

American aiifl Foreip Pateitx! 
GILMOBB * CO; tasssarors ts OBtTMAN, 

BOhMES A CO., SaUcltars. Eataats atawti ia 
ail eouatria* NO rBES LN A^AjCB. Na 
eharaanaless ths patent ia grasses. Be Urn for 
maklagprsllixanar/ exaejinatiea.. No aMiilsa- 
al feesTsr .btaiBiog aa4 eosslaeting a rshaartag. 
By a recent deaisstaa af th. Uosasi«ss«rrsAja 
rejected spplicaUoas any hs rsrived. SpeaUl 
attestion sivea to Interferssce Cases before tits 
rsUnt 0«ee, Extensions befors- Coegrsss, la 
fringemen t Suits ia differ.nt SUtss,jssd all Htiga- 
tion tppertsisir.g te Inventions or ratssts. Send 
stams to GILMORE a OO. for pamphle. of sixty 
pages. 

LAND CASES, LAKB WAK- 
RANTS and SCKIP. 

Contested Land Cases prosecuted bsfara theU. 
S. tieneral Land Ofles and the Departmea t ef ths 
Interior. Privets Land Claims, MININO and 
rilE-EMPTION Claims, aad MOMESrEAD 
Cases attended to. Land Cerip ia 40, as and 1«0 
acre pieces for sals. This Barb is assignable, aad . 
oaa be loested la the same of the purchaser apoa 
any tieverame.t land subject to private satry, at 
$1.25 per acre. It Is of squat vsrse to Bounty 
t*ud Warrants. Send itamp toOtLMOBB *C«. 
lor pamphlet sf iastrsietiss.   , 

ABREAS OF PAY aud ITOUIfTf. 
OFKICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILCRS of the 

late war, or their heirs, are ia raaay easta entitled 
te money whieb they have no knowledge. Write 
full history of service, and state amount of pay 
and bounty received Eucioss stamp to GIL- 
MORE A CO.. and a fall reply, after »x 
will be giren yea free. 

exaaunatna. 

PJENSI0NS. 
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILOBS 

wounded, ruptured or injured In ths late war, 
however slightly, can obtain a peaaioa by address- 
ing OILMORE ft CO. 

HAVE   PRQ-rdEP BEMABKA- 
mkr&mjvtmvvi* FOK OLD 
OJBYOUN«k 
It Strengthens -on«l Builds up 
thoso •♦run floAvn nittl weftk," at 
all seasons ©* tlteyeaaE. AGMut 
ApjB#ttasec^StrcngOieuerj Itegula- 
tor and Benovator for nil. 
If WILL   PBEVENT OK CCItE many 
BILIOUS, vTBAKor MCE days in SPIUKO ot 
SUMMER MONTHS (often rflong duration), BT 
early use thus strengthening and regulating the 
system aeaiust sieknes» and iusease. - -., 

IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, snd INDIGESTION, 
BILIOUSNESS. LOSS of APPETITE, and a DIS- 
ORDERED STOMACH.  m ^    " 

IT CUBES BILIOUS or NERVOUS HEAD- 
ACHE, NERVOUS or GENERAL DEBILITY, 
NEURALGIA, br RHETJMATISM, PAIN m the 
Side, Chest, or (Stomach,or tho«e tmnbles a. 
rhing from a BILIOUS or NERA'OUS SYSTEMJpr 
over-worked body or mind) wkkih n eeds TOXK9G 
CP, STREns'aTHiSING. or Regnlatinp.    ga 

IT " CUKES JAUNDICE, l.lVERwCOM- 
PLAINT, KIDNE? TROUBLES, and many aches 
and pains ot the weak and nervous of both sexes 
(for all have more or less of the Nervous in 
their make up). IX BEGi;i,ATES THE 
STOMACH, ROWELS, AND NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
IT PURIFIES nod ENRICHES THE BLOOD. 

Over lOO dozen liave been sold 
by one Retail Drnjr Store, from 
tlie Recommend of those who 
have tried them. 

TRY It.  PRICl? SI .OO. 
Ask yotir Druggist or Dealer for 

them.   Prepared by 
•    O-.-wXr.OOliTON, 

WestaeM, Msuts. 
Proprietor of I oltsn's Select Flavors, Etc. 

GEOVC. GOODWW WTOTBostoii. 
iOBN F. HENRY, CURRAN, * CO., New York. 

A FARM OF YOUR OWN 
is 

The Bet Remedyjer MTies 
FBEJS   HOMESTEADS 

AHOTHE 
Best and Cheapest Bailroad Land 

Areas the Line of the 

UNION PACIFIC RAILR01D. 
IN '   " 

Nebraska 
Socu.!-© a. Homo Noxnr 

Pull informaUon sea t FBBE t« ill parts of the 
World.   Address, O.F.HAVlS, 

laird Cotn'rXr. V. R. R., Omaha, Neb. 
ll-tWi 

Cases proseeuted by GILMORE ft CO. I 
th. Supreme Court of toe United states, ths Court; 
of Claims, and* the Southern Claims CemmiasioB. 

Each department of our business is conducts* 
ia a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
same experienced parties employed bv the sM 
Arm. 1'rouipt attention to ail business entrusted 
to GILMORE ft CO. is thus sesurel. Ws desire 
to win success by deserving it. IS-tf 

Address, GILMORE ft CO.. 659 F Street, Wash- 
ingtos, D. C. . 

GiklcXFO 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTER RAILWAT 

INVESTMENTS 
Experience baa demonstrated that Investments 

upon REAL ESTATE, not to exceed one third of 
its value, if carefully made, are SAFE. 

Many of oar Savings Banks and Insurance 
Companies thus invest large sums. This Impor- 
tant point settled, the next is—when can such 
investments be made, securing a good income? 
The 

lowa Loan & Trust Company, 
AT DEB MOIXES, IOWA. 

whose investments are well and favorably known 
to many, Invests lauds for three or Bra years, 
secured by urat mortgages so improved real 
estate, worth at least three times the sum loaned. 
Interest at TKJf per cent, payable semi-aann- 
ally at ths Chemical National Bank la New York 
All loans guaranteed by the Company. For cir- 
culars, glvtag references and fuilpartieulars, stl- 
drese th* Cosspasy, at Des Moines, Iowa. 

o     »»i«. 

tiS08«£   W.   fiOANE, 
OaCUTES   COCNTI 

FARM  AGENCY, 
8PRINGK1FLD,   MAM. 

Branch Offices— Brookleld aad Charlton, Mat*. 

iy Real estate beujrht and sold la soy part ot 
the Country. 

LOOK HERE! 
IF you want Views of Iho town or of your r«l- 

dene*go to Lombard'sOallery.PIeaatntstreei. 

^"Nsrtb^MUhlria: tl 
ka^CaUfora^ »n4 theWestern Tsrritsriea.   Its 

Omaha and CtUifisrnia Line 
Is th* shortest and best robt* »r aU points la 
Northern IUiasis, Uwa, Dakota, Nsoraska, Wy- 
emlng, Colorado, Uuh, Nevada, California, Ors- 
gbn, China, Japan aad Australia.  It* 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Xine 
Is the short liss far Northera Wisooasta aad Mia- 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul and Mianeaps- 
lis. Duluth and all points ia the Greet Northwest. 
Its. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for »inuna, Rochester, Owaton- 
na. Manka,o, St. Peter, Sew Dlss, aad alt points 
In Southern and Central Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marque it e line 
Is the only lias for JsaeevtUe, Watertswn^Fsad 
Da Lac, Oshkssh. Appleton, lirsea Bay, 
aba, Sejauoee, Marqaetts, Boughtsa, ' 
aud the Lake Superior Country.   Its 

Freeport and Dubuquc Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Braepai, 
and all points via Freeport.   Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is ihe oldLake Shore Routs, aad is the only one 
passing thrsugh Evasstes, Lske Fsrsst, UighUad 
Park, Waukegaa, Kacine. Kenotha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars '', 
are rein on all through trains on thiaroad. 

1 lib ia the ONLY LINE running these ears be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paal, Chicago and Miiwaa- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha oar Sleepers coaasct with ths Over- 
land Sleepers pa the Unisa Paoias taslliiad for 
ail points Wes tof the Misstoti Hirer. 

Oa th* arrlvaT of ths trains from the East or 
South, the trains of ths Chicago A North- Western 
Railway IJUVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOR Conceit,Batata, OJtasTA AM) Csuroajru, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Psllmsa PaUse 
Drawing Room aad Sleeping ears through la 
Council Bluffs.   . 

FOR ST. PACT, anl) MtssBAPOtis, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pukmas Paiaee Crs attached 
an both trains. 

FOB Om« Bir uu LAIS Scrsaioa, Two 
Trains daily, with Pathaaa Palsee Cars attashsd, 
and running throush to Marguetts. 

FOB MiLwauKus, Four Thrsntth Trains dally, 
Pullman Cars on nigh, trains, Parlor Chair Cars 
oo day Wains. 

FOB. SriBTA AMB Wiaosa aad poisU in "taari 
sou, One Throngh Train dally, with Pallman 
Sleepers te Winona. 

FOB DUBBQCS, via Freeport. Two Throagh 
Trsms daily, with Pullman t"3 

FOB Licsogtn A»B I 
Two Through Trans di 
sight train to McGregor, 

FsaStoUX Ctzr >»o YASITOM, Two Trains 
daily. Pullman Car* to Missouri Valley Jaae- 
tion. 

FOB LACS emu, Four Train* daily. 
FOR KOCKFORD, STamutO, KMOSBA, jAaas- 

VILLI, and otter points, yoa ess have from two 
to tan tra a dally. 

New Tork OSes, No. «S Broadway; Boston Ofc 
uoe, Ni 5 Sut* street; Oajaha Odka, m Fara- 
ham street- San Fvanciseo Ofttcs, 121 Moatts 
street; Chicago Ticket omees: S3 Olsirk i 
under Sherman U»a*s; eoraer Caaal and » 
rtrsets: Ktnzie-street Depot, eorasr w. 
and Canal stnsts; Wells-street Desst, esrasr 
Wells aad Kinxie streets. 

For rates sr iatbrmatlon not attainable frssa 
yoar home ticket ageaw, apply i* 
W. H. STMSST*, MASVI.S Hpatnra. 

6e«. Pass. Ag>t Chicago. «e». *p»t, Chioaga, 
♦flls-tf 

Pullman Car* oa night traia*. 

ns daily, witt PaiL-an Oar* sa 
iregor, Iowa. 

'Wall Street 
Where fortunes aro m»de every toy wilfc- 
out risk, in STOCK PCIVILBOIS, (Puts and 
Call*.) We advise when and how to ops- 
rate safely. Book git tog toll inform* HUB. 
ant fire*.   Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, IT WaU S*., N. T. 

SrnaB sum* iny bated f« parties it a dja. 
tanoe, and pfeflts nro«ptry reaitted by 
Bank Dralt. 4 IT 

WAHTBD to' kssw wmttf 
dome cheaper thaa at this o«ee. 
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS 

I -".'■ person Mho takes ft paper regu 
rrouftfi" poet-olRre, wrfther directed to hltn oi 
not, or- whotlwr he has subscribed or uut, la 
responsible tor the payment. 

». ifa person orders his p11>er discontinued 
he moat pay all arrearage*, or the publisher mat 
©optfnneto toad it until paymentIs made, and 
Si1*8-** *,l"le,M'""u"' whether the paper is taken fro-e. the oiiee or not. 

3. Tboowu have decided that refusing to take 
Remap«Iron the ooeuiffiee. or removing and 

a id iiisiitntions of other countries than his 
own, and it is rather but! to have such a 
m in lutuaJ iu these times. It _ to l«j hoped 
h >"""■, that the Emperor may be 
itlh.W'uSl to seo llli I'^ssHslV "f licpiil/ti- 
oan institutions ami may for that pitrpofS 
h« introflufr'<l to ftdjyock, Belkiwp, Pvobt". 
"HH&CH, the representative nj<m of oar 
times, anil mny be also allowed to inspect 
the St. J^u_,IN_kenti.trjr aad see tiie Ved- 
end idHcers peering, tlirongti tho gates. 
Perhaps he nany suggest some reformn 
tory muasnros. 

Our Republican ins 
er danger now than 1 
tliC hrnnlrincr nnt ,.tth 

Mng in his power to encourage them 
iew of these faots we fail to see h< 
«M»«rf B»owy inui-naned the Repi 
lojority" of tili»nit 100 in 1875 *a»5vGr 3200 

CHILDRENS'    CARKIA ( 'W 
ale a 

Et lu, Blaine 

^tam P*^*r*i n<*r puluhe.) in 
PhilaoWtMti.lto entertain peupte who dont 
go to cnweh. 

President Grant is now  iiecuyed   ofhr- 
ing intoxicated,   Impossible,   th«.t party 
is t_nperHto in the use of tlmtarticle. 
    i«< -   —  

Friend Buboook wants another contri- 
bution from bis /HenuVta pay his council's 
foes in tiie safe burglary cas«.   Chip in. 

, Mr. Brietow's grandfather sorvpd in die 
wnr of 1812, and he served in our late war. 
Blaine, ConkHng and Morton staid at 
home atid'gathefed ftj the; spoils. 

The first experience «f Ameriean life 
wnum (he Empferor of Btajrfl enjoyed was 
to have his eHrriage smashed by one of 
the Knieterbocker lee Compnny.s c irts. 

It is now expected that the members of 
the Central Court will return home for 

,good next week, after having transacted 
aiargeamount of unimportant business. 

. •   — •» e> ■!'' • '  
Under the iavfluenee of the administra- 

tion Conkling delegates are being elected 
in the Southern States. Witji the admin- 
istration's "favorite Siin" the "goose hangs 
altitudinum." 

'   The will of tho late A. T. Stewart was 
undoubtedly a great disapp ointment to mis- 
si nary societies and others  of tho same 
dass, who expected a large slice of his im- 
mense property.   The bulk of bis proper- 
ty Wiis given to his  wire.   A  legacy of a 
million was left to Judge Hilton, and sev- 
en legacies of ten thousand  dollars Were 
fiievn to some of his wifes' relation.   To 
his clerks, who-Lad been  in  his service 
over twenty years he  gave  one thousand 
dollars, to those over ten  years  five hun- 
dred.   There  were  other  legacies from 
twenty tlwusand.downwaniV;  A letter to 
his wife attached  to till WlUMareeted her 
to carry out the enterprise whioli he had 
filaniied.   His wife after his death con- 
veyed all of his interest in the firm of A. 
T. Stewart & Co to Judgo Hilton for the 
sum of one mllHun of dollars. This includes 
all   the  real   estate   used in their busi- 
ness an* the rhluocf this alone is several 
millions.   Judge   Hilton   has   evidently 
»vhat might be termed a "soft thing." ' 

■ ■'.'■. >i .    -     I . 

The history of the City of New York, by 
Mrs, Martha J. Lamb, is soon to be issued 

Hie English government hus deeded 
nottosurrender Winslon*.and he will.be 
released abpat May 1st. He says that he 
is going to return, but bis reputation for 
truth is badj and it is probably a lie. 

—-—■—-—■—-»♦»—. ' ,.J—:  

Stephen S. Foster finally "caved in" on 
Tuesday, and bought* his place from the 
city for 82400. If he had paid his tax at 
first he^ouldJjtajprsaWHJ _opey _, the 

•'■ -—" ' " r ' m, i —i—_ 

Itis quite npjpumit that Mr. Blaine'* 
forte is nolm',debating legal questions 
with the Sontherp Statesmen., His debate 
wife,Tucker of Virginia, cm Monday dis- 
plays a lamentable ianovance of Law. He 
ean do better in the stock business. 

now pays 

by 4; ft liaAies _ Co.   Over ten years 
has been spent in preparing the "work, and 
as the reputation of Mrs. Lamb is superi- 
or for accuracy in dotail, as well as litera- 
ry skill in wearing together and comiens- 
oing fiienj, until   they are  as  fresh  raid 
readable us  a  morning  newspaper, this 
book is destined to fill an important plate 
in the literatrJreof the nineteenth century. 
It opens with a brief outline of the oondi- 
tion of ijw old world prior  to  tho settle- 
ment of the new. and gives a careful anal- 

ysis of the two great Butch Corporation's 
to which New York owes its origin.   It 
sketches the growth of the settlement in- 
to a city, the part the city took in the llev- 
olutie* and then it gives an accouni #f the 
progress of the city,  in extent, education, 
literature, art. and polltJoal and COIHIEW 

cial iatportante.   Mis1 LaMb is iuem'bei'1 
4 the N»w York HistorU^l Society and to 
their valuable documents  slie   ha<lum». 
strained access.   The work will app^r 
n about fweuty-foqr m-U, of sjxty./cair 

.pages each, with many illustration*,   h 
will be sold only by subscription. 

Blaine dont want 

instuntTons  good   mi.; 
The war was an era of sneci 
field, in Congress and at hom. 
gusrd made money  rapidly 
the army were bought and so 
iftose of the  war the same $; 
Wsetl in connection with politics, ann>for 
ten  years it has bwm kept up and the 
Credit MobiW, whiskey frauds and others 
are its offsprings. 

The capitalist did not object to the in- 
creased taxation, because it came not from 
them but from tho laboring class, and this 
class have been toiling hard to reduce the 
national debt, and their hard-earned wages 
have been squandered by tho politicians, 
and they dared not objtot. Such is the sit 
nation. It is critical and something must 
be done to effect a change. 

There are four courses which tin 
pendent voter may take—first to remajn?it 
home, which should never be done even i' 
ho is compelled to make Ins owit,ticket; 
secondly, to rote with either of the two 
political parties, or, thirdly, to f«noan,en- 
tireaew party, and this is undoubtedly the 
best thing.   The dissatisfaction  whir tile 
present management of polities is Urge. 
A majority of tiie voters are. dispose* i2 
smash tilings, and with a proper organisa- 
tion and with proper nominations could 
easily carry an election.   The friends of 
reform could have carried the state last 
fill had the movement been conmenoed 
in season and been properly conducted 

rftllead 
s freely I , 

J.     XT ' 'I at hew 

[Itisacknowl.gedby I 
ers ot lioth parties that m 
used to buy votes which i 
Hampshire is a cqErupt State.]—J 

'•Owad aoroo power the girt to gl'e n?" 
To eve ourael'n « ithe.-s s<'e ua.'- 

Behold that pale, emaciated figure, wilh 
downcast eye like some e«mina1 about to 
meet her fate! i»e that nervous distrustful 
took, as she walks along with a Wow and 
unsteady step. Ine pink has left her 
eheeks and the cherry her lips. Tho once 
sparkling, danefnt eyes are now <';lland 
expressionless, The once warm, dimpled 
hands are ncrw thin and cold. Her beau- 
ty has fled. What has wrought this won- 
drous change? What is that whioli is lurk, 
ine beneath the surface of that once love- 
ly TormP Does she realize her terrible son 

UK 

Childrens' Carriages & Per 
Buggy and FWon style, m\ with Canopy To„ 

and Eunmdled Cloth, and n^ffl 

-    -     •     S6.00 to $28.00 
ALSO, FANCY WOOL MATS. 

ambulatori 
'fl :*itil j 

Price from 

REPEIGERATORS f 

of Feumle .Dweases, Dr. tierce's Favorite 
Freseription is without rt rival.    No med 
icme has ever surpassed it.   In -'The l'eo- 
pies Common Sense Medical Adviser," of 

■  vh,?h,?- V- ?ierue' M- n- of Buffalo, N. 
But independent aition will probably be   r" ,s t"e ""thor and publisher, is anex- 
niimwui.n.      ft :_ II.-I!  .. .     MenSlVe tl'CallSO on wnnrmn    „„.l 1, j:  

man is entirely exempt, 
iMany  of those maladies are induced bv 

of the laws of her lieipg, Again> m.m 

Jemale Diseases, ifproperly treated,miuht 
be arrested in tlieir course, and thereby 
prove of short dumtion. They should not 
be left to an inexperienced physician w?io 
does not Hhderstand their nature, and is 
tnerfore, lnormpetont to treat them. The 
importance of tenduigto Female Diseases 
in tlieii eailier stirfes cannot ba too sti-oB- 
glv urged, lor if neglected, they frequent 
ly lead to Consumption, Chronic Debilty 
"J'i0*6?"1,1??*, *° in«lnit?;. 1* »»1 classes 

W 

The impeachment of Belknap is a farce, 
and the Democrartc House is to be blame- 
ed for the large amount of public money 
squandered in that case, only to make pf- 
litieal capital.    * ifftti. i„,*;ni..,; i   _^.. /.i. 
portent sul 
the party., 

-—* «+» —L   " 

The opening of the centennial exhibi- 
tion takes place ^hree weeks from next 
Wednesday, and last Wednesday was the 
date fixed after wUfch no goods were to 
berecieved, but as usual in such cases 
there is a great delay. anoVthe work wftl 
have to be pushed in order to have the 
goods arraigned for tlw bpening. 

The Secretary of the Titjasury has s 
sued an order for the redemption of frac- 
tional/mrrency in sums of Ifiand multiples 
thereof, and in amounts not to exceed 
$100, by a large amount in silver coin o/ 
denominations often, twenty, twenty-flve 
anrtflfty cents. A bill is now pending in 
the senate for the coinage of a silver dol 
lar similar to the old fashioned dollar. 

ills transactions hi 
Raih-oad Bonds to be investigated by a' 
Demoeratic- Congress at this interesting 
eHsisof die campaign. When the mule 
fidry was started against Bristow he was 
promptly investigated nt his own request 
and the committee did not hesitate to a-.y 

A little legislation on ini- that the charges against him were fals. 
ejects wouhl be a good tiring fb, | It is true Mr. Blatae has mil a st4men'; 

which is a general denial, the plea usually 

nnneoessary. The indications are that the 
leaders of the two parties will nominate 
their very best men, whose names will be 
a guarantee of a faithful and unpolitical 
administration of affi.irs. The cause of 
the present dissatisfaction will then be re- 
moved and the voter can make iiig selec- 
tion of candidates. 

James Freeman Clark, in Ms F*s+ Diy 
sernion on "The Duty of Independent Vo- 
ters." said: "The important matter then 
is in some way, to give the professional 
politicians to understand that if one of their 
number is nominated, or one who can he 
«>verned by thorn, Ait own p irty will de- 

Zeal Mm. Let them know that a largo 
number of leading men. capable of inttu 
encing a large number, have determined 
to organise a bolt in such a case, on a scale 
sufficient to defeat their own candidate 
and to elect his opponent, if his opponent 
be a suitable man. If this is done each 
party convention will be obliged to noa)j. 
nate a good man. If it is not done, there 
must then be an independent candidate 
presented, of unstained character and not 
a partisan." Such advice is timely and 
should guide the non-partisan in the ap- 
proaching cainpign. 

ensive treatise on woman 
ses. Under this head the 
tions to which 

and her disea 
various affec- 

woman are incident are 
tully considered, accurately portrayed and 
a restorative coures of treatment euggest- 

and health, should possess a copy of this 
viable to*. If fh3 le diseased, this 

Adviser" will show her how she may be 
restored to health, and also directILw 
she may ward off nany maladies to which 
she is constantly being exposed. Let everv 
snffeniiff woman heed this timelv advice 
and see hcrstelj as others see her. Price of 
Adviser, $1,50 (po8t paid) to any address. 

IV. » o COJJ^HS and COUW, 
From Samuel A. Walker. Esq.. the well 
Known iteal Estate Anetioneer of Boston. 

"Having experienced results of a satis- 
factory character from the use of WISTAKS 

r»~X"> i0K T^OHEIWY, in cases ofse- 
veie colds .during the two past years, I 
have full faith in   its  renovaliog power 

Call and .ce the BEST BEFEIOEBATOR for the I PA ST >, 

THE SHHIE CLOTHES WBWfiBB 

Turns with half the labor, of other Wrinoera • A'M ~ 
oilings; thecog-wheelaarel^TagVar^      '        8&irWgS n«*« 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHER WRINGER 

Awde from the above we keep.constantly on hand an elegant k, 
1? lfst-Class °       "le' 

ttaiiges and Stoves, Tinware and HoHse-furnisnlng OoodJ 
^T   LOW   FRIGES 

Another Rip Van Winkle! 
A very fine looking old gentleman v 

-h«.ke«, w„h a .leasing address and pleasant fi^X^Sj 

-erjlay^ud asked O 
we  were stotUll 

news. T."""  "w,""o  "9 the latest! 
We gmiledand thoiio-bt him fniinw      u.      1   i  ^i 

calfskin boots.    WhentoldTheT£v* M w,"8!   J   he  ^  °f nict1 

K"„ ',,      " l"c"B»»g auuress and.pleasi 
ty years old, stepped into our store the othe. 
ert qnesttons, and told of things that happened   when 
boys 20 years ago, and seemed to think he was  teZ 

COBllESPOWEifCE. 

I was first induced to try this medicine by 
the strong recommendation of a friend 
who was well nigh gone With consump- 
tion, and whosereliel from: the use 01 it 
satisfied me of its great value in cases of 
tolas iind decline, andmost clearly demon 
strated.to my mind its gnent value as a 
lestorative, that only needs a fair trial to 
insure a grateful recognition from the pub- 

60 cents and $1 a bottle, 
druggists. 

3 shelf he mqutred   the price 
M  lot   first qi.ah.jr, he gave another look* 

ong; fl,,a Btore had heen here, and epoke ofiul 
WW show him around and  tell him out' 

i pub- 

/Sold  by all 

»f them.    When 
around, and asked how 
immense mm; ask 
prices, which we were only tV»7glad"to do" 

He seemed much pleased with what bfe saw, and  mi,.   h«  i „ t u-. 

Tbi"iavoritison" business is lively at 
present in most "spates, but tCaMachu- 
setts thus far is very modest thus %• not 
because she has not a "favorite soe** but 
because the poHticians' control the ma- 
chine. The duty of the Independant vo- 
ter is to present the name of Chas. Francis 
Adams first and ajways, If a n«an k not 
backed up by his own sta^e what hope can 
there Le that other states will take him tip 
'The solid vote of MassachusefU for Ad- 
ams would have some influence at Cincuj 
natti. 

made   bv   all   defendants In cpurt.   It 
speaks well for Mr. Blaine, however, that 
n» bought back the stock from one pf his 
constituenls, to whom he had recommen- 
ded it as good inv, s.ment, at a time when 
the stock was worth but little and repaid 
him the money   ho  g^ve for  it   in full 
Such stock deale;s are .rare,  and£laipe 

and the party has reason to be proud of! 
its "favorite son" for such a display of hon 
esty in these degenerate rimes.   But what 
did he do with it is the important ques- 
tion before the public today. 
 *♦,—i—'.—,—~_' 

THE SITtTATIOJr, 

The Republican State Convention meets 
at Boston next Wednesday to elect dele- 
gates to Hie National Convention. Natur- 
ally there are many ambitious of this hon- 
or.   But the people shordd see to ft, that 

The political situation is intoresttoa and 
the prospects of a thorough reform look 
brighter. The Worcester movement caused 
a fluttering in the ranks antj then to all Ap- 
pearances died but;   tut the seed- then 
sown under the influences of the wide- 
spread corruptions at. Washington, have 
germinated quickly, and are already pro- 
ducing fruits.   Political meetiags in differ- 
ent parts of the state disclose a hostile iboj- 
ingto the present management of politics. 

_ And now a movement, national in its 
character, has been started, endorsed bv 
such men as Wm. CuUen Bryant, Theo. 

White and Carl Schurz, who have issued 
a clrcnlar calling a meeting of those inter- 
ested in reform at New York, on the 15th 
of May The character of the signers en 
titles then- address to consideration and 
frees the movement from all thoughts ef 
trickery.     They   have  been   prominent 

Uie state is properly represented-   Thein-  fflenibcrs °f th« Republican party until 
forced out by the rings, and compelled to 
take back seats. Yet in emergencies their 
services have been sought, and they have 
been influential, especially so in the case 
of Carl Schurzr, who, on his return from 
Europe last tall, took the stnmp in Ohio, 
»nd to his eloquent and logical addresses' 
the party owes itssticcess in that campaign 
sml the prestige of victory there, had its' 
effects on all the subsequent fall elections 
Such men are indispensable to the party. 

The sulx^ance of the address is: That a 
Wile-spread corruption in the paMie. ser- 
vice threatens the vitality of our institu- 
tions; that a reform* is necessary; that the 
control of tiie politicians mustbe%4^i 

fluenceofMassaehusettsin national pep- 
tics is ism all at present because she is 
represented oy small men, and small men 
control the political machinery. To re- 
grain onr former influence tho state must 
be represented by men, and theselecion 
Of ALEXANDER H. BDIXOCK, RrCHABD H 
DAKA JR, JAMES FREEMAN CLAUK and 
SAMUEL BOWLES as delegates at large 
will be » step in that direction, and with 
sach at delegation instructions would be 
unnecessary. It would mean Adams and 
Bristow all the time. 

Lorn. Pedro, the emperor of Brazil ar- 
rived in New York on Saturday, and not 
withstanding the corruptions of the day 

CONCORD N. H., Apiil 6th 1876. 

I  recently found in your 'columns-the 
following statement;—"It is a well known 
faet that money was used freely in the New 
Hampshire election and the increased ma- 
jority was due to this"   That money was 
used to some extent in the reeent^ectfon 
no one fe inclined to'dispute, but that the 
Republican victory was due to the  use of 
money I emphatically  deny.   It is very 
natural for the press o/a defeated p„ty to 
shbnt "bribery!" "corrnption!" "the elect- 
ion was bought" and all that kind of trash 
and the greater the vietoi? the louder the 
shouts, hence the universal cry ef bribery 
by DrtAOoratfo papers this spring; 

1 have participated in numerous elections 
n this state and know something of the 

■workings of the party machinery.   I know 
how much money was raised hy  the  Re- 
publicans to carry on the campaign and it 
was no more than was needed for legit- 
imate expenses,     ^hfew   fond  mouthed 
democratic sheets, that shout  bribery so 
lustily to-actanmtfor their overwhelming 
defeat, should nemetpberrtat thear-simpl, 
assertions unsupported by  proof are  not 
likely to be credited  by person's of even 
ordinary intelligence. Nrpuoof of Republi- 
can bribery has yet been brought forward 
while I have yet to see the first Democrat- 
ic paper which dares to deny  (hat  Frank 
Jones, Democmtto»i*«rJ|>§iJr»$f 'Congress 
from New Hampshire, on the floor of the 
House ofRepresenkuiy-ea   was overheard 
to say to some of his pjrty friends that 
$85,000 must be raised" fcr Washington to 
cany New Hampshire  and  rather than 
fail he would give $5p,000. The Democrat- 
is nominee for  Governor and  some of 
their other nominees (Joha Proctor, for 
instance, who will be remembered as#ne 
of the men who stole a seat in the sewtte- 
lastsummer) were nominated  solely be- 
cause they were wealthy men and  would 
"bleed*,  freely.  No   doubt considerabls 
money was used during the campaign bat 
the fact is there, was such a  wide spread 
disaffection in the Democratic ranks that 
instead of using that $85,000 to bribe Re- 
publican voters, they had to use a large 
share of it to get their own men to vote, 
This disaffection   proceeds from various 
causes, many Democrats being disgusted 
with the revolutionary proceedings  last 
summer   whereby the   oonsHUition was 
violated by a Democratic Governor fa or- 
Het to capture the Senate.   But a much 

LADIES. 340 
« ben la the city, please call and examine pur 

SPRING   STYLES 

flly found $18.75 wt^'of^tTqiZl"*!™'18 ¥:°'V ¥lACe'   He fe 

fhasmg next time, and didn't believe he ever £,ld S       T PUr" 
one place again.    When he went away hfS« hit,, r 8°  w!g at 

change in twenty years," but hawtoZnytol^Hl^Ll'Ti*! until he cot into thn J      »uouiun t nave found it out 

IN 

Millinery, 
Now on exliibiitea at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
310 Main Street, WORCESTl^. 

BLmcmm, COLORINOaml MESS- 
ING Done to Order. 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store, 
Front 14 street. 

SjriMNiiiliiiery. 
We have no reguler.opening; this jf»»r.   But are 

now Khowiog at extremely 

**<>yxr   P«1CM>SS. 
One or the largest aat moat Complete stock o( 
TRIMMED AND 

UNTRIMMBD BONNETS, 
HATS, FLOWERS, 

(French and Anieriean) 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS 
LACES, etc., etc., 

£ja4^«,-;^wT^ 
Raire ^urgains 

In   MHImeiy  G00.I3 ot all  kinds 

MBS, T. JT. O'BIHEM, 
37« M.iin & 5 smthbridge sts. 

SUOT^BLOCK, known a, the Flat Iron 
Building;.   s,gl, „f nig Hat. 

WJEW   GOODS ! 
SPRING STYLES^ ARRIVING DAILY 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
srEvciylliing  Wew,   Freeh,   Wice 

Keep to the Right. 
OK   TELL   NOTHING 

WK ONLY ASK a comparison of Good, and Prices, and kayo 

T#U the Truth. 

BHpa BTOKiri* Imnlv ^^-W- 
tha pfoplt 

B08TOCT   8HOJJ   STQB*,   M 
»aOWT 8THHBT. 

wants of our patrons hi a aslii- 

..ieei 
Uw nisei 

lower than taar elbre n 
tlw 

^a&%&» 

False 

Bus 

be m intelligent obie;ver of tl:e society J6 
»ves in'politics and they must or- •,* o^to PT~TT^ *    ^ ' 
in some way, and tills isi tho nhiZt ^     °lwst * GaT«uw ^-N. H. 
nntinic     " 4       ni"n,W?° 7™ >V«H symtathy with t «£tlie meeting, sympathy with the 

rebels during ths war and who did every 

2he repoi t Ual I hart tola my 

Real Estate Business 
to a rev, a Co., if Hartford, 

IS FALSE, 
do intend to make lots of people he^py by 

120 FAKMS, 

70 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS, 
AH In Worcester County. 

Csi! KS\ ws't|w Goidi. 

Carriages! Carriages! 
I^»DeLo°uea8nT*Mly,,lf0rmtIl,p,,bno  tha* l 

New and Secend-Hand 
Carriages / Wagons 

of all description), whiob I am prepared to selfaa 
low as any Arm in Worcester County 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IKON WORK, 

DOKJC BX 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT'SIIOKT NOTICE ASD AT 

Reasonable Prices 
-H^I?k'?1 fr •>"t,vo" ■nd hoping hy striot 
fi^l'L " to 1"'?in»*< to' BerU a oontfnuence of the same,       Ke?peetfnlly Ycur?. 

Sonth Mala Str»e 
i\OHh%lr*S:fielrl' llrRrt* 

^_. 39-Sak 

J-   K.   BROWN. 
X<«renze Beiuis, 

GROCERIES 

of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PArNTS, 

011,8 AND LBAOS, 

Crookepy Wara of all Styles 

MAIJT STREET, 

SPENCER, - MA SS-. 

30J 
WAfCTED _ At'verttien nho siih to lay oat   «TI«« 

their money tt 191 er c»! 11 lterear,    y        I Wa<ras* 

For Sale. 

IIBt^'" Wwer n%. also 100 anul* tmmi 1« 

a few rods ot the door. Apnly SnTo WMKT&S?-- 
oir, Man.    Or to Mr   Fltas flni  H   1 w2S 
Agent. 

BAIN    AND 
N0VEW1T. 

S^uVf   OS rEW      GOODS LOW PEICW t 

cent     wo ' 
cbroni 
but similar phenomena were 

ss long ago ts the  sixth cen- 
bave been amrfjF i&nes since, 

of red hail is stated by Hum- 
have occurred ftt Palerrso. 
ny, March 14, 1813, there 
f an orange color. Is Maroh, 

^H of over iv« feeb of rod 

ure«4 m9H,|TllTri"ny' 
fid ha<l been previously eover- 
iite, and the storm of colored 

s succeeded by another, the 
which were, as usual, of a pure 
ant white, the two kinds be- 
tly  distinct.    A   portion of 

ow melted iii a vessel and the 
porated left a fine, rose-col- 

tby  sediment at  the bottom. 
Jored brick red, fell  in  Italy 
and in the Tyrol, jn  1847. 

also a record of a bl.ack snow 
ile, N. II.   The diflerent col- 

any of these snow deposits 
nd  upon  the same  coloring 

under    different   conditions. 
pic investigations in different 
the world. have revealed, the 
those dust storms  and blood 

e either -portions  of" various 
or shells of infusoria or parts 
and insects carried in'o the at- 

by  the winds.     Infusorial 
aquatic plants of especial lo- 

ave been identified after hav- 
ied the ocean and being depos- 
ust  storms, thus tracing the 

rents.   Ebrenberg found 32fj 
species of organisms in the 

Htlerent showers; of these five 
maiine origin.     Humboldt 

ry fully of the subject  in his 
der Natur" and to his "Kos- 
aury's "Physical Geography 

a" has also some  interesting 
the topic.   In the first volume 
s "Arctic Exploration," he 
follows from his diary: "We 
a Crimson Cliffs of Sir John 

the forenoon of August 5. The 
f red snow from' which they 
eir name, could be seen clear- 
istauce of ten miles from  the 

has a 0neTh?pp~rose lue, not 
e the brown stain which I nc- 
en I was here before.    All the 
nd ravines in which the; snow 
;ed were deeply tinted with it. 
w no  difficulty  iri justifying 
ewhut  poetical nomenclature 

John  Franklin  applied  to 
lity, for it the Snowy surface 
re diffused, as it  is no  doubt 

in the season, crimson would 
irevailing color.    The red snow 
rsified with larggg^rfaces of 

|l green and alopi 

fi. H.. EUSWOBTirS, 
Kid Gloves. 

We haveiio* Instoek a splendid line of KM 
Glares which we propose to seltat lower prises 
than Mi be found else where. 

We »a»e made special eflbxU to give onr. eua- 
tomers Extra bargains in these goods PRICES 
33,S0,;6«ta.and»4U0aBair. 

Hosiery. 
Onr stock of plain and Kaoay hose, for Males, 

CbHd*n aid gonte. Is very attraatlve, ineloding 
Wdoien white end browns, full regular made, Iron 
wntBP ' •''' :'   '    • '"*    ■ 

Cotton Howe 
FOB « q«ll»git   FAlB-ITta  BUST VALW&,mWTor 

Ueatj Drown mlaeS G, O. Bese,» oents a pai r 
Very lieary brown Mixed Books. 3 pair for 50. ete. 
Plain oableaeheri socks 90 and SB CM a pal r. 

Also a very Ine line of Fanojr RtrlfX and Plain 
Colored Hose rbr ladies and ehlldreu. 

Vie slieU be pleased to show our goods srd hare 
prices ootapirnd wl tli aay m the o 1 ty. 

ELLSWORTH, 
320 Main St., Worcester. 

»r>ws'; 

SPRING OPENING 
or 

FURNITURE, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

IA *     o snnTsred Sir vian- rrom 
ub U  v.l'rematare ^iccav, ksd all 

ory^uthi   ifcrction, will Usake 
ghuman.!} scad free towno «»- '*• 
and dlroeili . sfor ir axing the g.ir. ■« 
'Whiihfcew scared. SuHerers wlsn- 

|fli by Iho aciv rti.crs*«;penesoe n do 
ftsmg IT perfect conttdenco. 
N B. OGLAM .»* Ced»T St.. New York. 

FBATHEBS, 
and 

MAT-TRASSES. 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirablei styles. 

^•SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on hand and made to order. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
BiortU  llrookneld. 

MLLHreRY.'" 
Miss Etta F. Lamb 

Takes pleasure in informing the citizens of 
North BrookSeld and vicinity (hat she has opened 
a choice and well selected stock of 

MILLINHsfifMM ! 

Wetell'i M..- Walter Butt, 
(which has been relthsd, mttUigJt one of the 
nicest stws i«Mf».) T*es»<»6Mi »r>fa bought 
at the Lowest Cash Price, and will be sold 

'TttET~EDir FCR CASH 
i#PLiagMrgK^ A<lAi[J3 
Good* ShownWMTtecuurt Wnether You 

:....i'**jl*.ii»....«...n....-....:....v «..: 
=   W»T8tAI.A»AT SKAv» Tyg AM HOT A: :ssvtfiwt,   n la in iu sovmsirs WHO: 
imsimtam ; : 

Particular Attention Paid to Out qf Toum 
Costomers, 

MKS ETTA F.Li MB. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO.'BROOKFIKLD. 

B7*A Smart Ajpprentice Wanted. 
«*-tf ., . 

HAVLNG OPENED OUR 

NEW AND SPACIOUS STORE, 
* 

We feel confident that we sre able to show the LARGEST and BEST 
SELECTED STOCK of 

Carpets, Beady-lade Clothing, Ladies7 

and Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hate, 

and Cam Trunks, Bags, Boots 

and Sloes, 

AS   SPECIAL   BARGAINS ! 
We would cnll'the attention of the GENTLEMEN" to our lino of 

FX^E BOOTS ^LISTID SSCOEJS, 
Iu NEW AND NOBBY STYLES, made by C. H. Howard and other 
reputable manufacturers.    And ot the LADIES to our line of • 

FRENCH   HI©   BOOTS 
In all the different widths.^Sowed wilh the NEW GORDIAN.SEAlM, 
and wiiiTiinted not to rip.    These goods, and many others, we have 

The Exclusive Sale of 
Aind ean be found at no ol her store in this vicinity. 

ONE   PRICE   TO   ALL! 
INCOME AND SEE US and  be  convinced that we mean just 

what we say. 

Consumptives. 
fertiser, having been permanently cured 

isdcd disease, CoiuMimptinn, by a sim- 
anxious to make it known to his fellow 

he means of ttte cure. Tb all who desire 
send a copy of the prescription mod. 
sr^), with ti-e directions for preparing 
thd same, wb'ch ther will 8ml fl SIIBR 
o»su«i"Tio»,AsrHMi,BBoiicmlis.*c. 

J wishing the prescription mil please ad- 
Rev. % A. Wil^SOtf, 

194 Penn St., Wllliamsbur;, N. V.  . 

BLBTBa. 

"*"   wnsra job work caa 
fesjp |t t«s office. 

MAHBIAQEB. 
wkfleld, April. SO, by Rev. C. H. 

[1, John D.Irwin to Annie M. Kini - 

fcester, April, 8, by the Rev. A. H 
, Wm. II. Quint and Kate Healy. 

DEATHS. 
bneer, April 18, Joun Brewer aged 

encer, April, 10, Susan B.  Norton 
nonths and 4 d-iys, 5 1 1 

luncer,  April  ao,   AlrrM'Vsuel  of 
[and Fanny Bully, aged 8 days, 
orcester, qf paraljsis. Elisha Pike. 

' of Ijeieester, aged M yrs 8 mds 27 

Btland, April   3.  Roliert Mnnroe. 
[years, 5months and 4 days, 

|B»LaofwRE. 

OWN HALL. 
3KR.       -       -       -    MASS. 

[dnesday  EveniDg, 
\fTdOOU 86,1871, 
ir. Vhm. H. LHchman, 

ft M,1BBLKHEAD    BtJBSfOJ1- 
'long. >«nlsist Lab >r   and  their 

Remtdr." 
^»\,I,l&!, Is * KJft** *nd el<>a»™* speaker. fn'elias been prepared with great Mare 
[caned, intelligent an t ciud'd Banner B 
|» Subject Is presented commends tt to M»e 
wee of employer and employee alike 
Jirested in the lalor ^aiitlon, whether 
lr»Cror w«>*iay>iaa, ara eofd'aUy re- 
|*e be present. 

.-.John Barney's 

EipifTasii 
Oto.oss»33.xi.t art, Sponoor. 

Will soon open with ell the latcs styles of 

BONNETS, HATS, 

RIBBONS    and    LADIES 

TJISriDBR.-W'aBAJR. 
**-ALL NEW.   SAVE YOUR  MOMEVjS 

EVEBGBIHIS 
AND WI) ' 

Nunery Stack, 
ron SALE , 

AT  BOTTOM PRICES! 
Six Iluwdred KOKWiT SPRUCE, i L 

5 feet, trmm 40 so SO seals each. 
Siberia. Arbor Vltae, a Jo 6 f«rt, from 

JOctactoJl.'JS. 
Ancrieaa Arbor Vltae, 3 feel f 10 per 

hiindi ad, 3 ft m\ S. 4 ft. t*0, S it. asid over 
for Screen aad Orasusaantal Planting, 
fram SO to 19 ceala each. 

II rml<,.'k Spruce grew» atlsgly and very 
liaadsome, 5» orals each.   * 

A few Irish Junipers, 3 feel, 51 rents. 
A few large size Balsam Fir and Scotch 

Lurches fraas it t. S4. 

APF&E   AND  PEAK  THEES,   ROCK   MAFLE, 
FLOWEBajG SHRUBS, COKC0RD GRAPE 

VINES,   CHERtnr CURRANTS, 

Linnaeus' llhubarb, Beat Variety. 
U"" Those wishing to porohase will please eall 

ea the subscriber, 

HIASL7 UK BAT32SLLIS BTOSl, 

M.L PORTER. 
Njrth BrookfleM, Mass. 

se-wi 

riATAPPH* Pamphlet of 
L-' i\. L i\.iiitJtl.M p*g»s, giving 

a Tnati e on Catarrh, andeohtaiDing hmanierable 
eases of cures, sent ra»K, br addrss-ng the Pro. 
priet.irs,LlTTIE^lELD*CO.,Manrltesttr. W. H 

,f   NEW JSNTaCRPaRISE. 
1 he undersigned would nnnounce to the penjde of Silencer ami vicinity that he has opened * 

shop in the basement of what was formerly the Methodist parsonage, where lie U prepared to do 
all kinds of of 

Hllllii MAKING 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRJMMING 
Alto repairing of JJaincss and farrtafes promptly attended to.at PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

HARNBt SFS, vVHIr-S, dco., constantly oa band. 
SHOP, MAPLK STKEET, SPENCEK.   (3, beliind Union Block.) 

■ E. S, BPTLEB.  

L. €. Kennej k Co., Lumber Dealers, 
are now prepared la shew a fall and varied assortment of 

Building .ft Machinery stoeLc. 
Hard wood 

Department. 

CA R P E T S ! 
Parties wishing CABPETS will do well to call at* 

WM, B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WOROESTEB. 
Whew the? will tad a tall a aorta**! of 

English Tapwtrys. 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

«    Hartford, &c. 
AJTB 

I SOB IIX CABPETS, 
Froas 50 cease to St per yard. 

Also a fall Una of 
MATS, 

OIL CLQTH3. 
BUGS AND 

WINDOW SUADES. 
All work wairantcd satisictery. 

Bcmeuibcr the place, 

514 Main Street, Worcester. 
Crlmoers'  Plno-ora 

PATENTED NOy, 2, 1875. 
Saves the hand.   Dues slot slip, and does the 

work easier.   For Sale hy 

G. 6. WMT, Spencer, Mais. 
Km-Bent Jmr Circular.jgf 

COLORED SILKS! 
Splendid Taffeta Quality. 

BARMR»,SUMNEB&CO 
337 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
Offer a perfect assortment of    . 

Costume Shades \ 
To match the Fashionable Spring Fabrics, at the 

fullowing popular prices, via: 

'$Mii-,-$f.a 
11.971-2, $1.50 

A rail line of Shades of eaeh of these prioes, and 
the quality of the goods oBered will show them 
superior to any bargains of the season. 

BLACK SILKS! 
Still Better Bargains! 

We are aMe this week to offer our customers a com- 
plete line ef T_ry joatly celebrstsd 

BLACK SILKS ! 
Prom One of the Best Known Manu- 

facturers in Lyons. 
PRICES BANGING 

SI.TO,  SLTOr 
03.00, »3_._3, 

and 02.50. 
And at least 35 d«. on a yard batter valne than 
any goods heretofore sold by is. and a wide mar- 
Kin lower than any Silks offered in this oltr. 

}Cr We shall esteem it a favor to show these 
goods to every lady oontemplatiag the purchae 
or a Black Silk, and a careful comparison with the 
best bargains offered elsewhere will result invari- 
ably In our favor. 

BABIkTABD,  SUMiVEB   at  CO. 

_Mt Wood 

IXijsitrtment, 
riMBtrsioJ T£J_B'B 

on hand and to order. 

MICHIGAN * CANABA L1N» 

SPRUCE, WHITK, SpTjTU 
KKNa-NOKWAlf PISB 

FbOOEtSU. 

TfloKOOGIILY   SEv<»0X. 
BUdttKATaiSiiS 

Spruje, Pine and Hemlock 

Inolosinj anl 11M Boards 

Shingles,    trths.    Pickets 

Ctaboarda Feac. boar* 

We have a nice stock of 

Black Walnat, 

Plain * Figured Ash, 

Whlsowoosl   Boards, 

Plank aad Colansna. 

nNgur Caet ry, 

Oak. 

olc. 

Orders Promplly Filled, 

Black Cashmeres ! 
SPECIAL LOTS. 

t point. Onr expectations in regard to proflt are not large, utw ni- 
i iiitlos are surpassed by none. faa|loo_y eham of bottom prioes has b»»>i passed and we stand 
ready to nuetthe re sonable reqhlrements ol close»t Imyer»,of either hunt a or smai qnanmea. ano 
to ciiarai.tea kioih inspection and meaMremant it, S'ook w« handls. 

Mullbe ry-st. LumbcrYard Worcester, Mass, 
(OPPOSITE UNION PAtt'Q-KR PKPOT) 31-3« 

BOOK AND JOB  PBISTIHO.-P'or  the host 
Book and J»b Printing iu alt its branahes. 

call attb. SUN 0FFICK. 

LOOK HERE ! 
f # ton want 10e4 Pbeto^raphs or F_rr*jtv.p_i i« 

: X tj Lombard's Uallery,Tl^dnnt street. 

LOOK HERE ! 
rF van vvaht work well dr>ne and pi r^rafior ci»le 
[ Prtnn«,gotiI^»b»ra(s^llery,iHaas«»'tstre*t 
' rtltn. \r at'.ention given to (. h:llre_' I'i.lurtl. 

Pure Bred Paultry. 
CAH i»re a frw settings of eggs Ironi Biy t-ety 

ohuise Fowls.    PartrWw   Oo«J;h_, Light 
and Dark llratnnaa.tl.uv per nest of thirteen. 

White and Hi wo I^eghorasvtaew, i 

He*ry H. dreen, 
♦l — SOsTTU SROOKFlliLVi, Mas*.      _-4w 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
Invite atuntion to the following Special Frleos is 

Black   Cashmeres. 
JUST OPENED: 

4G im-li,     -      ... .75 
40 Inch,      .      -       -       a .M> 
40 lncli,      -      - l.OO 

Also equally Marked Bargains In BBILWAN- 
T1NK8.'ALPACAS, and I1B.HRIKTTAS, of the 
same superior makes hereto.nra sold by us. 

The Superior Textnre aad Color of the goods in 
this Department will especially commend them 
to purchasers, and at our present LOW PRICES 
we solicit a close oomparlsoa with any goods sold 
In this city or Boston. 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 

D_R. HALIJ 
Would respectftiMj e*U the peeples' atte_. 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

•   Perfamery. A«- 
I take groat pleasure la announcing to those who 

enjoy a. 

GOOD   -'"" 
that I hare a stock which Is snperior to ail others 

in Spencer, 
I make a specialty of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
EXFEBIKBTTiA. DOOBT 8TULTOS 

to buy all their ;oods needed la my lia . from ma. 

Pta/sticiaB _ PwwrlfOmi 
(JaretaUy Cosspoaadod, 

Under MassSsoit Hotel 
SPENCEB, MASS. 

23* 
T X 

ef 
o s 

E. D. KEIffEJ_Y 
WOULD inform thedthtrai of 

Spenoor M__t_ T7-ic5__Llty- 
i hat he has enlarged hi, place of business bv ad. 

ding a Wheel- wrigbt aad paint shop.    Hty- 
ins engaged Brst-claes workmen lam 

prepared to build wagons, both 
light and heavy, in a satisfac- 

tory manner. 

Kef aid Seco_!-lM Iff 
of a 
tlnne to 4o both horse aad ox 
soeure a liberal palronaga. 

B. D. KESBLT, 
CHBSTSTJT ST., SPESCRR, MASS. «gtf 

to 

JADNDICK and BIUJOOSWMS.   Who knows a 
 —anil fm Ihsas Ulsiudsii'   Wi sis ssosiud 
|2^o^pJ>BaAf!HLoCrarr-"c AI^ jToal 
DICE BITTKKS will •Soot a sposdy oara.   Thar 
have aavaa raiup ro sinarr AI_ wao a_v> 
CaanTHnsiforJauadiee, Dyspepaia. I   . 

Beware of Imitations.   Tae ganalne has prt 
vata proprietary stamp 
Use cork.   Sold by all dealers. Manhattan Bed 

"tamp of John F. Henry, over 

Ce-, paoprletors. "JOHB T. Maair, Cuajtaw _Co. 
New York. Wholf sale Agmts. •      »Ji 

Fe are SI Selling 
AT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

LUMB^ E I 
OFEVEBYD1SCBIPTWN. viz: 

Hemlock, ^ 
Pine, Spruce, 

Indiana Walnat, 
Ash. Whitewood, Ac. 

MM Pine aid Cedar SMiles, 
CLAPBOARDS and LATH, 

Delivered to any K. K. Station at lowest cost. 

We Also Manufactnre 

Notice. 

Builder's Finish, 

Sheathings, 
Monldlnss, 

8«. Pine Flooring, 
TOOETHKB W1TU 

Wlndors, 

THS owners of the real estate taxed to Amos 
Adams' hairs, situated In the Town of Brook- 

Held, eoanty of Worcester, Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, are hereby notiiled that the taxes 
thereon assessed for the year eighteen hundred 
and seventy-Sve S9.80 according to the tax list 
submitted to me by the assessors ef taxes for said 
town, remain anpaid and that said real estate or 
such undividedjJortioos thereof;as may be neees- 
sary. -n 111 he oflered lor sale at publlo auction at 
the ortlce of George 8. Duell m the Town House 
buidlnt, ia said ftookneW, on Saturday the sixth 
day of May next at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, lor 
Ike payment of said taxes togatber with the coats 
and charges thereon, unless the same shall be pre 
vleusly d-ehTTged. Said real estate is situated 
In the easterly part of the town am, contains 50 to 
Waorea and Is near the house oi O. W. Frosts 

H. V. CROSBY, Trees, and Collector of 
BrookSeld. 

BrookfleW, April 1st, 1876. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 
TIIE BBOOHFIELDXBW6 

WILLIE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTER S APOTHECARY STORE, 
TOWS HAIiIsl BUILDING. 

BR0OKFIELD,   -        MASS. 

-SMS, 

Bllndti and Oulters, 
All ot which we are prepared to on_ on the 

Most Favorable Tcms! 
ttrijrccirmllg, 

CIAS. BAKE! ft CO. 
. GENEBA.L OFFICE _ MILLS: 

19© Union Street, 
NEAR OLD rOSTBB STREET DEPOT 

BETAIL YARDS: 

Manchester Street, near New Union 
Depot, 

Grove Street, near Lincoln  Square, 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

a°       r_S 

•«§_£ 

—    &.S*B1 

?-!_»__ 

^!K 
^ W 3__| 
__S * 
_        5 

ss 2    * 

W a_ t_ 

B-  is 
■and ._ 

CM! 
9 

11 s 

o_ S. 

llli 

B^3 
LOOK HERE 1 

F voa want any Copying done, or Matuiesfln- 
isl at in Ink, or WateH?o>orsgote tftmbarde 

IFt 
t m ry, Ckatut ftreat. 
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SPRING Dt Is 

W W. O. BEMIS. 

The massive clouds look golden, 
The air hath lost its chifl j 

And the warm sunbeams glimmer, 
Over plain and hiJL 

The southern wind is breathing, 
A soft and bahuj breath; 

And lings AS if rejoitiof, 
Cot bleak oW winter's deaths  1 

Hew glad the brooks go leaping, 
Adown thei rocky glades; 

mi! 
Jag in a Jhnrry; 

S&MU&m fte rain, 
Clouds and sunlight changing; 

,IW#fSR1Ps and plain.    V& 

Now sunny hours are greeting 
*THfl6w«SfiBd the grass; 

With the merry insects humming, 
O'er waters clear as'glass. 

Tfce*buds of trees are swelling, 

And •#* •S^Sntbcks' bnBdlng, 
Up in the swaying trees. 

Why am I sad and dreamy 
Iboaghout this glowing day? 

OM »sWs is Something in my vtefofi', 
I cannot drive away. 

Light as the clouds of amber, 
H«tmg«bj>ina«,yhBad;  . 

Specters feared nor.dreaded. 

Oh! spring time haih a power 
My memory to renew, 

When I hear its charming voices 
And see its skies so blue. 

As backwa»d^ tnm gajHng        •. 
Into the shadowy year;       W 

Sweet faces, iovinglBK^ 
Before my mind afpi»ar. 

Our room was up stairs—consider-1 the earlier days 
aWyrup—but not so far but what we variagated eareer. 
could hear the bell.    We had nearly 
forgotten about burglars and  burglar 
alarms, whan one night, to our borror, 
the "tell-tale alarm was beard. 

Now, the idea of a person getting up 
at the dead hour of the night and go- 
ing down  to  shoot  burglars  will do 
very welt for an after dinner  talk, but 
ain't so iunny when you come to prac- 
tice ifc i. if/3 II : i 

We jumped out of bed, slipped on 
clothe or  two, seized  the gun, (I 

ized it,) and weut to the region be- 
low. We assembled in the front hall 
and held a council of war. It was de- 

eded that we should make the attack 

in front of the store, while our pToprie- 
prietor would do the same at the rear. 

We opened the door softly and looked 
out; all was* still. We stepped out j 
not a sound was to be heard; we ap- 

proached the window, looked ia; this 
was awful, they might spring out upon 
us at aav rnomem.   We opened the f 

Neman's 

The rose bnahUvesT they jjlanb 

Wnere^eath its cooling branches, 
They usetLto-Efayiwilfcaie. 

Still sings the little riv'let, 
Wherin we dipped our hands , 

And then our hours went floating, 
Like waters o'er its sands. 

Not many times of gladness, 
Will spring return, to me? 

My head is growing hoary, 
My step is not so free. 

But beyond these lights and shadows, 
And this ever changing sphere; 

There shines a brighter springtime. 
Than eyer welcomed here. 

,doorf ^MbadiibLsfc* went is,--I stood 
guard on the outsjde.- f£ searching 

for burglars^Ha part should %ever be 
omitted—not if you have any regard 
for the party inside. Soon I was 
^artled by a cry u, "Here, he is! 
Murder { Polloerjblllj^^jino^ 
which sounded as though'he was hav- 
ing a struggle. • 

I grasped the shot gun more firmly 
and determined to die at my post rather 
^an ,e*Y •rteB#-®l" entir 16. Iktore. 
Soon the fellow made his nppearance 

Nttl 

Col. Featherstoek was scarcely twen- 
ty-one when he entered the office of 
the  Eagleville Tri-WeeklyfTomahawk 
and Mirror, and he had been there 
scarcely three weeks when the sum- 
mary and scientific manner in, which 
he ejected a powerful  backwoodsman, 
who   had   ventured   to   remonstrate 
against a mwMXmyl raAwra to 
himself, (MWHM tleWier«VppWt 
Featherstoek to the arduous  ana} re- 
sponsible position of fighting editor; a 
post which be held for sWen years with 
honor to himself and credit to his pa- 
per.   He was a good snot, and similar 
in his suddennesstp lightning.   It is 
saldfhat djarJiK IfpMiv in the Toma- 
hawk office he killed   nineteen men. 
In fact, the number of those who blund- 
eied in their dealings with him was so 
great that it becameJ% current humor- 
ous saying in the region that Feather- 
stock keep a graveyard of his own. 

There lived In the neighboring coun- 

The Colonel tugged at the hammer f one, 
of his pistol, but the lock was rusty 
Probably that rust saved the stranger's 
life; he didn't insist, but turned and 
started off j and before the Colonel 
could get hb pistol to a full cock the 
stranger was on I be other side of the 
door, walking, away, sad and thought- 
ful—#. Y. Sun. 

while small tables standing on 
warm-hued Persian rugs, held easel 
piotures, exquisite vases of still more 
exquisite flower*, and small casts of 
antique statues. • 

When a California womarf defeated j   _ 
ia hand-to-hand combat the    JOB   PHlXTTl 

MI8CJSLLANY. 

farlgtoal.) 
BURGLARS. 

PAXTO*fi' 

with disheveled half, spUed a 
greatl/eftfreu* * ™ J->** 

"Where is he?" I asked. 
'I left him dead," he said as he 

passed me and went in the house. 
The next morning as we opened the 

store we fonm| (s/jotw uulfsBa, which 
had Seen left open to dry, completely 
ruined, it looked as though it had been 
eut.with * kni|§;|#i $&*&&& a 
bunch on hi#^<j as ]£r|e-£jt$ hen's 
OB' 

And now he tWnki ft. was'a "put up 
Job" just  to fery us.    He don't think 

how to stab umbrellas. 

ty a gigantic and bloodthirsty ruffian, 
who had often heard of the  renowned 
fighting editor of the *Tom»fi«Wk, and, 
having held  bis own, and someti 
more, with everybody he had ever 
he resolved to go to Eagleville and 

■Mean out the Colonel.    When he ap- 
peared   in  the Tomahawk  office  he 
might, but fc^fflMrtjfea^fero, 
clous aspect, navfTTeen  mistaken for 

the drummer of a .^rearme S^blish- 

ment.   All his pockets were full of as- 

sorte^es^^mlljJs^ltlooked like 
a fence with pistol pockets. He stalked 

The English are reorganizing their 
army, and the feasibility of conscrip- 

tion or compulsory military service is 
*eing diseases* by the leading English 
journals. 

Russia proposes to increase the 
strength of its army. It is soon to 
have 1:000,000 men4b the military ser- 
vice. **&, 

Germany has the best drilled array 
in Europe. It comprises an aggre- 

gate strength of 1,500,000 men. The 
old guns employed In the Austrian and 

freseh eampaigne*h|w!been condemn- 
ed and Mauser rifles issued in their 
stead. These are the most rapid firing 
and effective gunsin the world. 

neighbors were gifelMy astonished, but 
her iusband quietly remarked: "Oh, 

that.s nothing that woman cbuliiltck 
the devil."   9H&U   mt)tn>» 

A fac-siraile of the Strasbourg clock 
will be exhibited at the Centeuulal. It 
was made in Brussels, and is said to 

be complete in every particular. One 
of the English Commissioners offered 
$5000 for it. 

The school superintendent of Port, 
land, Oregou, rises to remark : "One 
of the crying evils of the day is tbe 
horde of text books, succeeding each 
other like the Goths and Vandals ^se- 
ries of^ geographies, %rafaa»r% ariAi- 
metjea, <s^t deep< and gjraded. until 
graduation is a misnomer.* * * The 
schools of the whole land are now1 at 

the m,ercy of publishers, witasejnteeeai 
requires trie most books at^he highest Th'p tt»n^ „.      •   ,    .    • • «><,«'"»-"«» most DOOKS at the highes 

?50 000 of a^H 1S I     1DCreaSed P""« ^ ^bel^t  number ofchildren loO.OOO of all branches at as early ' " 

ESTABLISH! 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVBftlipijNa 

AGREEMENTS, 
J BADGES, 

-.     BALI Tig 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDEtS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS,! 
CATt 

CIRCULARS, 

J? k fi#°-e- The Chassepot rifle 
is still used. It is commonly reported 
however, that a gun of extraordinary 
me r^y^ea ©Btet'> *^**' ^ 
obwieif|VI*ln^ rfl Mme Mr%ialities 
are kept a secret by.the government. 
There  are several arsenals in France 

LOOK HERE ! 
Irt0

y|Uoff£lK' 

OimMJHjHRt 

_*irrmy 
is much stronger now than  under the in with an air of brutal  indorsee, and 11 

said io the Colonel: I      P     ;    nd lf lbe war of "taliafibn 

A great many people entertain the 
JJea tha^ a burglar j« a being whose 

by the party fee is interviewiu 
Now, I once had a bit of i xpeVlence 

in this line myself, and will  relate it 
tat tbe benefit of those who would like 
to know just how to act when in a like 

-situation.      ■ «• w1"! «iw «Hf 
I was then   workin*  in  the city in 

1 large store' and boarded with the pro 

ThA* OKC AN GKINDKR. 

*    BT PAXfrOH. 

I had just stepped Into a store for a 
few minutes to see a lady Jifend, Who 
by the way is amilliner, and*was hav- 
i|g;a nice little coat talking about the 
weather and things, when, to. my dis- 
gust, a burly soni«f-a*uly planted his 
music box in front of the door.and com- 
menced, reeling off those old, worn out 
dirges, to the amusement qf about a 
thousand dirty children apd a half- 
starved monkey 

No 

"Are you the Tomahawk's flghtina 
edltor?"s>rr,fifii        ° 

The CS^eTmoaesny allowed that 
he was., 

"I understand you keep a select 
bnryingrground of your owrfi 

"Yes," said the Colonel, "I must ad- 
mit that I do find it necWar^ to keep 
a private cemetery," 

The ruffian reached down in bis right- 
hand outside coat .pocket, -and lifted 

w, he had a jpjee, organ,.and M. 
was a good musicfan, 1 know'that'bv 

pnetor w-hose house adjoined the store,, the way he played, tar he wasn't^cou 
^nth thy exception «ff a nanowp<Mage fined to Ws notes.    My friend   was ^ 

carried away with the music, and would ,ii*tl. 

w«8 a rather delicate and very peculiar 
youth, being terribly afraid of the la- 
flies. 

^ 4n okjfa4j|meff revolve* tiiat bort 
trikiug resemblance to a young Gat- 

ling, guu.( He swaggered up to the 
Colonel; and bang the muzzle of the 
pistol down so savagely that it made a 
deep dent in the desk,, and the words 
that accompanied the action were i 

"Well,  I'vs> come, by gosh, to be 
buried in that graveyard." 

For the first (ani last) time in his 
life tneTJolonel weakened. It seemed 

to him that Ufe had never seemed so 
sweet as just at that moment—a senti- 
ment fostered, doubtless, by the knowl- 
edge that he was standing race to face 
with a man who was fully determined 
to kill him. But if for an instant tis 
courage wavered, his euavity never 
forsook him,,and he looked up with a 
srrfile: 

is postponed for five years more, it 

will be almost sure to triumph over the 
Germans. ?£]£ £*jf fjj 

Austria and Italy are to have a mil- 
lion men. each, In tbe former the 
Hungarians are rapidly attaining un- 
wonted importance and power. Aus- 
tria inu;^ sjBgfconff^Ho wishes in al- 

most everything. They are implacable 
enemies of Germany^ , Austria'has ntt 
made much progress in introducing 
better weapqnsf Into the 

Learcs Oak™., 
    Borokdeld h, ,!„,„ tat th» 8.90 tr»in for Boston. 

which none but trusted  men.a^, .p^.. fA^X^^^UTi^^^l 
mitted to work in or enter.    Theory ^if&M^^M^B 

North Brookflold, Fob. 10, 1876. 

BUY YOUR   GOODS   OX   MANDPAC- 
TUHER 

The bsat:»«ortn^»tm at the, fewest jfkj»», et 
TRUNKS. BAGS and alTC'H'ffis^lti !* *i««<l 
 i.     ,ii ,— ~-f  

P. BROWftl^SNo. 370 Main St., 
Ltipeoln Bouse Blocks        WORGEGIBb. 

WOJ tftfr 

totoj Jhe arsjj,   JRie 
'P its Soldierrf Ipfl^rfHl 

_!_ 

great majority e^its lolUiers'lre ^Hl 
armed with the old muzzle-loading 
musket, which was die great oiase of 
their defeat in 1866. As for Italy, not 
only are taxes high, but the nation is 
nearly bankrupt, And nevertheless 
tbe army is kept on a war rooting. 
People are greatly dissatisfied wl<h the 
things going in that country* and a 
revolution, at no greatly distant day, 
is not among the imorobabilitiea. 

The Turkish army numbers £00,000 
men. They are by no means bad sol- 
diers. 

GEORGE ELLIOT AT nOMI. 

Foip a*eommate I had a youth who say:     "Uow  aefiglitral1! 

.    ,,     ■ "■•      •■ • -^v   imr~"**w*t    w   me same 
Another  vpry  ^e^il.ar thing, ii»e>bhing him in the mouth of Ve- 
im waa hia  naulnn   A..   „.i     ~ :  about him was. his passion for adver- 

tisements of patent medicines and quack 
doctors. Whenever he spied soy of 

1hese helg^f sr>»*tfi«mi«•<•!.),nit 
every word to memory.      ^^ 

tortn ths diseases of the human body 

and their wonderful cures'by such a 
medicine**'*"***"^    HOIW f 

What seemed to me strange was that 
these- advertisements always hit his 
case, j He was always dieting and al. 
ways ailing. 

He went on in this way nntil he be 

■splendid!"   To which I would remark' 
Grand!    MasterlyI" at   the  same 

suvins or some other hot region. 

I threw-HrfYa/yiefcle, thinking that 
woull induce him to move on. But 
in this I was disappointed. He unhar- 
nessed from bis organ, walker] into the 
store, and With a sort of a left-hahdeo* 
stride approached tbe counter and asked 
to be shown some spring hats. I was 
preparing to dump him into the street, 
bnt upon taking a second look I con- 
eluded I wouldn't. 

In the meantime the noise outside 
was something terrible. My* friend 
asked me if I would be so kind  as to 

I am .right sorry, my friend, that 
ftsjin't accommodate you, hut my grave- 
yard is full There realty uuY room 
for angrtftRflOe i 
_ "i #a« »w%& coimXUiUin 

I M$t for me," said the stranger, and he 
wrapped his words ia a snetr that made 

J.he Colonel think that life wasjfcworth 
acent. If the stranger had answered 
the Colonel .with i pleasant wottls, he 
might have retired on a great victory. 

    "»;    Mutii    uv  UC-I    "    *   »vum  UC SO 

came so reduced, both physically and "end  those children away, 

financially, that a change of ejimate the   door,  took a sweeping   glance, 
was the only thing that saved bis life. 

Well, one night our store was broken 

open and quite a lot of property .stolen. 
This was loo much for the proprietor; 
he determined to keep an armed force, 
no he goes and buys a seven shooter. 

He keeps the lillle shooter in his own 
mom, and gives roe and my room mate 

* snot g"°- It wajs a good little shot 
gnn, only it had no lock, but it wag 
aH right every other way. 

In order that we might  know  when* 
CSU- silent serenades called, the proprie 
tor bad a burglar alarm put in, and so 

closed the door, and asked her to show 
me the back entrance, I wanted to es- 
cape.   ■ 

I am willing to be placed at tbe front 
in a battle, or to have a brace of 
mother-in-laws, hut don't ask me to 
reason with a crowd of street children. 
,1 slid out of the back entrance with 

the determination never to call on an- 
other milliner during the: h,^ 0rgan 

season. 

Wli that sneer changed the wn>»% nro- 
gyamme. The CoUwai ■ Reached under 
his desk to the pistol-suelf, and brought 
OQt a weapon that looked like the elder 
brother to the StraiigeiVshooting iron. 
The expression of his face was changed, 
-but he went on talking in the same 
cheerful, measured way, just as though 
without interuption he was adding to 
his previous remark: 

"But though that one is closed, full, 
1 have just opened a new cemetery.and 

my sexton has dug a sample grave that 
I think [here he ran bis eye deliberate- 
ly along the stranger from his feet to 
his eyes, and fixed them there! would 
fit you." * 

The stranger's on himself was gone. 
The change had been too sudden (or 
him.    Of all the crowd that the   alter 

An  Andover correspondent of the 
New Yorbj Deibupe describes a visit to 
the home of George Elliot during a re- 

cent sojourn in, London.   The house, 
whichfisin theite%huor!iobd ofRegent's 

park, is surrounded by   a high brick 
wall, and is so far from the street that 
*■#•!*  in   winter,   when   its sheltering 
Uvc s areJbTSM    Knost invisible un 

tilonc.js isslj    R|«|£|a»us novel- 
ist is dcsciibedTIa slender,'" tallish wo- 
man, witk feval face, abundant hair 
—doubtless   once    fair—now   almost 

firaJ"'» i   r qofestioning, light eyes, - 
PjM, opt when she put out her 

h8n(     JE^'""1 and smiled, her face 
so illuminated that it was like 

an alal Age with & light heUad h 

■alk was   most   charming, though 
she owned herself ignorant of America. 
She wore   a  high-bodied  black velvet 
dress, its simple sleeve falling back a 
little from.the graceful hand.   In tho« 
simple sleeves and  at her throat was 

"some beantfful lace, the latter fastened 
by an exquisite cameo  surrounded by 
pearls.    Her hair, worn   very  low on 
the forehead, was brought down around 
tbe ears and coiled at the back.   Just 

on top of the head a bit   of  lace was 
pinned-,  n»tcWg that at  tbe throat 
and   sleeves.    She   seemed   to prefer 
standing  as   she   talked,   and   moved 
her head as well as her hands far more 
tUaniscdrrimen   with  English women. 

H. P. AUSTHr.' 
t       Auctineer, 

OA&EUM,- -n , .'MASS. 
^•Olret person*! attention to i^'HuVor-BM 
Estate and  all kinds of personal property. 
ER11SLIBE1UL,   SATrSFACnW   ABAKAN TEJSD 

JOHWSON, DAVIS & FORBEI 

Manufacturers and Wholesale .Dealers in 

CUSTOM MADE 

«NE CALF,   Fip *.tjet SJOGA KIP, 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 

BROOB.HELD MAS* 

Mjl^Pit of sP«I",er»nd vicinity wUldowento can at the       'tsacii '■ .*-»*Ustxxm&H 

Wew England Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St, Worcester, 

TEAS, PU^f.ICpFfEESAND SPICES, 
To be found, at the Lowest Prices, at 

Chas, W. Russell 

Wolcott Mills, East Brookficld, 
On the Wad*teaalrfffrL. 

" to-WtfrtlrtroL... 

Attention giveni to tight M.clii.ie j.,. h.r. Sto»m. 
Engines, Sewing Maoliim.-  tin :„,' ^^rT|J;feT 

,    repaired and put in uiMi-f* ■■,/   aiiilSJi 111 

fcefl 

CONSTirUTIONS, 
CONTirtACKj, 

PlBgCTlOKj 

DBPOSIT I 

ftliEOTIOS TICKETS,. 

ENVELOPES, 

HANDBILLS, 

INSURANCE 1®$ 

LABELS, 

'm 
NOTICES, uu/i 

ORDaBS, 

0RDEBS OF DANtTKjj 

PACKING Til 
PAJiPB 

PASSES, 

POOKEr ©iiKCK-BOeKSr 

POSTAL CARDS, ' 
POSTERS, 

PRICSI 

POWERS^ ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRlPTfON BLANKS, 1 

PRQtJBAMMES, 
PROSPEC? 

BCCH 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECBIPTS, 
RBMRTS, 

PUeBMENS'i 
SAMPLE Ci 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
JffPPINaTI^BTS, ■ 

TINTED ENVELOP®,^ 
TI5IE TABLES, 

TICKETS;! 

■LETTER HEADJNOS, ■ 

°        ACKNOWLDGME^, 

ENCLOSURES, 

'^mmmcEs, 
AimvEs, 

" MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

'       ACKNOWLEDGMi 

ENCMO$VRES,„ 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
<P*iLY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 

MONTHLY « 

ul 

THE FIGHTING EDITOH, 

cation  had  drawn  into the room, the I n 
Colonel m i tt^iKt m^m* the J *!'T 7" be&tlM enou8h t0 make 

*(« rtntable frame for the lovely piotore 

The recent visit to New York of Col 
-ranged .hot to  open  a door or rah*  Horace Featherstoek, the veteran  Ar-, 

^h7had3te97ff
eaHbellU>'%'  ka—-«">hi,i««ll. an  animated   one of my regnlar slanghtering da^ 

*N* he had located ,n his room.        I and hitherto unpublished passage in > **« the same time if yon i*Z —- 

change, and most accurate in his esti 
mate of its extent, he proceeded pleas- 
antly and deliberately* 

"Now, I may have conraye^ to you 
when yon Irst came in that this is not 

MAP'S DAILY DaPRBH. 
Loik Out for the Engine! 

The Kallroad is nearly flnlshed, but I intend io 

RlJlf MY EXPRESS AS IJSUAJ^ 
andhopehystriotS)Uentlonlobu=inCBs to merit' a share of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield g 00 
EflstBrookfisld ; g^g 
spen«r g:3o 
Leicester., ]U;30 
Arrive in Worcester ll;3n 

LEAVE 
Worcester  J..... 3:30 
Leicester / 4.45 
Spencer ....,.,. #-45 
East Brookfield ...... ... .*,.. g'30 
Arrive inSerthBrgkield  7-30 

OUR WORK 18 

FIEST-CLASJ 
-45D— 

ft—AND— 

A. the Lbwest M&s; 

Curtis &   Pickup! 

slie»made thr ongh the whole interview. 
A open grandrpiano covered with mu. 
sic stood A the remote corner of the 
room, over wnieh hnng an engraving 
of Guide's Aurora, while water colors 
of brilliant flowers gleamed from cor- 
ners of the wall.   Books were numer- 

Worcester, at 0. Pt SHATUCK'S, 38P 
Mam Strtet, 

Spencer, at L, L. SUMNER S, 
East Brookaeld, at C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. HEBABD, 
PaoPBiisroH. 

J^-Boaton Enpreulaken by (Ms Line. 

are aware tltqt the rejmtation 0/ tliii 
t» Second to no Country Office in the M, 
and it is their determination to warrant* 
eontinufU4on of the patronage which 
bOm so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Met 
will (nd Jt to their advantage Io patronl" 

THE HOME ESTABLISH!!* 

^j 

GET HI 

great  excess of. air 
.'wWr--alnie#t> «o—rrght, like a 

1 burner, 

- TO BBOIL STEAKS AUB I3fffr¥6s'' 
-Take a sirloin steak, trim off 

|ra fat, >vnNl* edges so thejf \ 
;curl, put it so the}gridiron and' 

[bright  fire,  and  turn  it over, 
continue to do until it is cook' 
krrare or well doue, as you pre- 

|ave it ready before you put it on 
i your platter, with a little but* 

jjt. and setting where it will get 

|hly warm.    The point   to re- 
if you" wish   a   nice juicy 

[is to turn it over-—-not put it on 

and    let ^|k*lg    while, 
lake the coffeeB        Bike table 
pd by it and rfl      Kver con- 

and  serve imn^raiately  after 
te it  from   the   fire.    Mutton 
eat in the same way, cutting 

Inds, which, with 'a little pearl 
and tomato, make a nice soup, 
(trimmings make excellent kin- 

land to  serve to get a quick 

St. 

XAKIFIT   DBIPPING.—Put    the 
into a  baisin ;   poor over it 

in   which   a   teaspoonful  of 
1 been dissolved, and keep stir- 

1 whole to wash  away the im- 
Let it  stand  to  cool when 

er and dirty sediment  will set- 
llie bottom.    Repeat  tbe oper- 
j least twice with  fresh water. 
(old remove  the drippings from 
er aud melt it into jars. 

|E MANS  FALLING  OMT.—The 
^Ssutleiqan.. says :—The slied- 

|hair from a   horse's   mane mid 

1 be prevented by  washing the 
fleeted a few  times in carbolic 
is.   Or a wash made of lard oil 
It, and aqua ajnmonia^a^gi 11. 

L 
ENTAUR 

INIMENT 

The Quickest,    Surest 
Cheapest Remedies. 

anal 

' Physicians reoommend, and Farriers declare 
that no sueh remedies hare erer before been in 
IM% Words aretheap,but tbeproprtetors or4kese 

tVr^.n^Hnia^i/friabdJBtaeeia, ■tdieal men, 
ttfiik »»■ i summttw shstitbb^ar.: •. 
Xfce Centaur WHnsent, White Wrapper 
wUl core HthaamaUara, .Neunlsia, Ijimbajo, 
Seiatioa, Caked Breast, Sore Nipple, Frosted Feet 
Chilblains, Swelling Sprains, and any ordinary 

FLE5U, HONE OB 3JDSOI.E AILME1TT. 

We make no pretense that tty* frtiata mta oure 
Canoer. restore togrboijes, or give health to a 
whiskey soaked carcass, Bat It will reduce in- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It will extract the poison or bites and Mings, and 
heal barns or scalds without a sear. Palsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Breast, Karaehe.Toothaohe, Itohand 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to-its-treat- 
ment.  '•"• '  ' 

.,JeI"'^^*<>lt«ofA,1»' Hardin 01.., Ohio, says! 
My wife has had the rheumat ism for fire years- 

no rest, nosledp—eould scarcely walk aoross the 
noor. She is now completely cured by the use of 
Centaur Liniment. We all fe»l thankful to you, 
and recommend yonr wendermi medido to all our 
mends."    j. -.--■■ 
. James BBrd, of ZnuesTille,O.. says:   'TheCen- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia," 

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes! '-Send me one 
desen bottles by express. The Liniment has sared, 
W/leg.  I**^ttodlstr^buteit,4o.f, 

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

HOUSES, BOLE UXD -AKIJ1AI.S 

We bare never yet seen a ease of Sparin,3 weeny, 
Ring-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evii„ 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but a few eases which it would 
not cure. It will cure when anytaing can. It Is 
tolly to spend *i0 for a Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment will He better. Tbe 
following is a sample of the testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqna, o, says: 
"Centaur Liniment can'slMMbeat. It cures 

every time," 

A design In chromo-llthograpby,il- 
lustrating the growth and history; of 
the American Bag, wijl decorate *ho 
Main Exhibition Building. 

The smelting and silver mills of 
Utah propose to give the product of 
one day's ron to swell the Territory's 
exhibit at tho Centennial. 

i Th# Pacific Coast Centennial Hall, 
designed^ a.p|aoe of resort for peo- 
ple from the; other side of the conti- 
nent, willbe one story hL>rh, 115 by 65 
jHSt-,.., 

soclattoh'iHrdwill comprise nil arti- 
cles fabricated by-ftfe Mound-bulldors 
or Indians. .J0M(U«*I 

It is said that some* clock work pro- 
pared fortheiiseofrJlredyuamite ftend 
Thomassen, now in the possession of 
a New Yprlter, will be exhibited at tbe 
Centennial. 

,,At>. the, grand opening Theodore 
Thomas* orchestra and the choristers 
will be placed in the space be- 
tween the Main Building and Me- 
morial Hall,    J 

The Boyal. Commissioner 0/ South 
Australia reports that all the 
goods for the Exhibition from that 
country are on their way, and that 
they will constitute n Jiauclsome dis- 
play. 

A smalt?pocket globe, bearing date 
1775, which was carried by General 
Scott all through the Mexican war.has 
come to ligh^in Elizabeth,!,. J. 
will be exbjf^d with tho other c 
osltii 

Extra      1 uducemeu t» 
I    1 wtni ftiffli this ilaln,  mate Csrd   rimlinnlis J 

FOR $3 PER DOZEN, 
'iiiaJ to any mad* ta WprsMter. 

•nd will glre te erery fetton ofdering ■* dozoo 
on« flue Cabinet Picture  of thenuelrej.   1  shall 
irhre my personal attentions to allsittings. Prte 
of large work reilused te salt the times. 

Q.  P.  OEITOHERSON, 
326 Main Street 

Opp.   Mechanic flail, W0KCE8TEE.      lS-lm 

GEORGE A. QRAIG, 

SUKVEYOII& CONVEYANCER; 
i nlasl    ti TT '4ttt bo* I 

LIPS, FlBBirlND AeCTDBrTT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended1 te at 
Probate Couri. Offlceat reeidenee, Liseoln street 
Spenoer. lj 

Souse Painting 

J. J. LAREIN, 
RESIDENCB I 

House Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

la prepared to execute all kinds e, 

iioxiso  ;E*«n,ixi.tme 
In the very best manner. 

Spencer, Jan. 8. 1675. '    l| 

V' tgagee's Sale. 
ov 

tigst 

LniontTt; 
it   have 

Igb^in Elizabeth, N. J.   It JJ 
hibited with tho other curM I? 

tliA Wuetorn  mlllfn...  l»jl..     7?' 

Bea,l JGstate. 

m%  be   boa 

uos, O., Sim 

fixed and 
lefalling o 

> effectual. 

YELriudlesJwrlfareh s, 1874. 
"The Centaur Liniments are  the  basksellinsr 

mediolaes we Hare erer ha 1.   The demaVis very 
great for it, and we cannot afford to be without it. 

"P. «.JJISeY|4SOJi.!' 
•'jKrFUBsojt. Mo., Nov. 10,1873. 

"Some time ago I was shipping horses to St. 
Louis.   1 got one badly crippled in the ear.   With 
great diffloulty 1 got him to the stable.   The ata- 
ble-kee wrjrffsiaBi a, tytlto p/toiy CeiiUar Lini ■ 
ment, winch I used with snob saocess that In two 
days tbe hone was netire and nearly well.  1 hare 

for " bei-n' »>Tet<ri'nary surgeon for thirty years, but 
'our Liniment .emU anything I ever used,    a 

"AfJUVtUBfE, yeajjanaryfeurgeea.'' 
*'<)r a: poatejgf, stttiup wa wiH mail a C'euUur 

Uma: Almanac,   containing,.bandrods af certiSoates, 
from erery state W 'tuV Union.   These Liniments 
are now^'IW^^Mopfi^^jg 

Laeorafory. oiJ. B. Rose & Co., 
' 46 i)gr ST.. S«w TOKi;. 

if the va.uable 
Ipresent berew,    . 
It us-i In medleine. ,*»■»»! 

Blt- 
 most 

They are compouwi- 
loi proportions with adjnrants and cor 
Its to produce a most powerful and effio- 
jlitt t»Hte Bitttr. 

sruvian Bark, 
jaehte stimulant and tonio. It Improves 
■tite, promotes the digestive functions, 
fases tbe strength «f the muscular sys- 
|e person it capable of making gtanter 
Twth menUHy and bodily, and the blood 

' Improred. , 

Mandrake 
reperlor as an anti-bilious remed 

.,' »n*10,uickena tbe liver and kidne, 
Ihealthnil action, increasing the a 
PS1"1? «ry valuable in acrofhla syphil- 
i »H blood diseases.   It has been found 
igly beneSelal In affections of the bladder. 

Columbo 
|. the moat su^Latomasiktsaaajd tonics, 
old state or% MuZiinr.l debility. 

tha, lllgrywltinWlsg'Mtglvnce, It Is 
A remedy        W ■, . * -, 

rokl#n ltiJ4la 

I debility, leas   of appetite, dyiprpsia, 
laffeotlons *f the mneens ooats of the 

laLd for inaotivity of the lirer it la eae of 
7>f remedies.. It is very useful during 

from exhausting diseases, and  *Se» 
I with  dandelion it la' oonslderedi ,by 
I best of remedies for JauLdice. 

CAST6KI-A. 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, M i u.. * pi 

mented In his private praedee for twenty yean to 
produoe a combination that would hare the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without its unpleasant taste 
and griping affect. 

His preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
anally he gare It tbe name ol Oastoria, and put It 
np for sale. It Is rery wonderful in Its effects, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of ehi'dren. Itaaalmllat a the food, cures 
sour stomach ami wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expels worms, and may be relied upon in oroup. 

As a pleasant, effectlro and perfectly safe ca- 
hartle remedy It Is suierlor to Castor Oil. drdia is 
and Syrups. It does not contain alclwhol, aud Is 
adapted to any age. 

By regulating the stomach and buwoli or cross 
and sickly children they I ceome good.natnrad 
and fcealthy. They can enjoy sleep and mothers 
hare rest. The Castoria Is pat up' at the labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose a t'o.,40 l>ey street. New Tork. 

33-13W      • ■   . . - .  , "! I 

Gentian 
Nrful    tonic,   improvee   tbe   appetite, 
pus digestion, gives force to the cfrcula- 
Jlsrsedin all cases of debility, dyspepsia, 
■intermittent, etc. 

Dandelions 
lone knows Its value in jaundice, liver 
Tt, dyspepsia, debilitated state of the 
J. When combined with Mandrake and 
pies it is the beet Spring remedy for the 
pent of th. blood, aud all the strength 

he whole system. 

UCJS,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

WEBBEE & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

■for Sale by 

£1THEBBI;£. 
H. Willa'rd, 

XHANT TAILOR, 
«i.EBS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

Wn Street, Worcester. 
Seleetlen of Foreign and Boniest 

dways on hand at satisfactory prices.    ; 
t» Measure. 

-Aiw^itrers who wish to lay out 
t money at 19 far cent totem*. 

rj-IHE  BE.-JT   PLACE   TO   ULY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
in the State, is of      ' 

oooj*iijRHfi Son, 
V. O. BLOCK. 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Yon can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being just what they are repre- 
sented. 

We cut more and better SHIRT I'ATTEKXS 
than any concern In the State. 

We need say no more.   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBCUTKB 47t( 

W. MECORNEY * SON. 

A.   13.   BACON, 
DIALER IM 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AM)  FIXE  FEED. 

Also. 11 EN FEED of erery description. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main .Street, Spencer. 

AtMpfthe Western military bodies 
that Cave determined to march all 
the way to Philadelphia are the Cin- 
cinnati Life Guards, the Grand Rapids 
(Mich.) Guards, and the Green Bay 
Light Guards. 

There is a man in OswefO^anty, 
N. Y., who fairly pants for. fflrne. 
He proposes to wear to tho Centennial 
a pair of trowsers which his grand- 
father wore in 1776\ 

Spain has enclosed a space big 
enough to coop up Pon Carlos andtts 
late army. It is tastefully surrounded 
by show-cases and promises to b» the 
most prominent affair on the whole 
vast floor. • 

Wa«erife11» -vtflte a Cehtettdlal 
mwrchfor'the.Exhibition, it wllfbe- 
Bln in this-waer, like the Tantthauser 
march i '• "aW^ fiim-tt-um-U-luwi, ti- 
tum, tum^ T«»i.U-um-tl, um|i, tu,m, 
turn. TblsJs the music of the fe#- 
chcr. 

tPhe Centennial Sanitary Commis- 
sion, composed of leading scientists 
from various parts of the ootmtry, is 
perfecting a system by which the na- 
tion's progress in sanitary science 
during the century can be best illu- 
tratod at tho Exposition. 

An enamel miniature of General 
Washington taken from life, which 
waa presented in 1796 by James Lyle, 
of Philadelphia, to an uncle of James 
Atchlson Lyle, of Dublin, Ireland, has 
been sent to Philadelphia for exhibi- 
tion at the Centennial. 

Bennlngtorr, Vermont, proposes to 
muster find equip in the old Continen- 
tal uniform a company of one hun- 
dred plotted men to go into encamp- 
ment on the Centennial grounds dur- 
ing the Exhibition, and to be known 
as the "Stark Rangers."     * 

Dr. John Allen, the dentist, of N. 
t„ will exhibit at Phildaelphla the 
set of false teeth worn  by General 
Washington side by side .with   the 
most Improved article of the p; 
day.   The progress made In tl 
cle of  manufacture  has   bei 
great. - 

A handsome thing will be a si 
window, 18feet. high and 8 wide, In 
of the reception rooms in Ihe north 
section of Memorial Hull. It will 
bear representations of the Discovery 
o? America, Washington crossing the 
Delaware, and the Emancipation, and 
In the side panels will be figures of 
sculpture and painting. 

Hon. O. C. Andrews, United States 
Minister to Sweden, in a letter to Ida 
brother in Boston, dated Stockholm, 
February U, says that "Prince Oscar, 
the King's second son, a lad sixteen 
years old, will visit the Philadelphia 
Exhibition, and be there on the Fourth 
of July. He is a navy cadet and a 
good boy." 

It Is proposed to devote about one 
hundred acres of ground, located dear 
Gormautown, to barracks, tents, and 
drill grounds for soldiers visiting the 
Exposition who may not wish to i«y 
tbe regular hotel rates, and who can 
thus live cheaply ami at the same. 
time be it no great distance from the 
Exhibition grounds. 

Y VIRTUE of a power of sale contained In a 
I a certain mortgage djed siren by Daniel C. 
nam to Ahra'mm Capen, dated April first A.O 
;, and recorded in the Worcester county Re- 

_ try or deeds book 9£l,p9ge 3MS, and'for a breach 
of conditions ofsald mortgage deed will he said 
at public auction on the premises on Saturday, 
April 320, A. D. 1870, at So clock In the afternoon, 
all and singular the premises oonreyed by said 
mortgage deed, to wit: A certain faria In the 
southwesterly part of Spencer, consisting of the 
'■Oreen Pasture," bounded west by land or Jacob 
O. Carpenter, north by land of James Capen, east 
by land df Abraham Capen, and south by a town 
road leading to Jacob C. Carpenter; and a lot of 
land of about sixty acres, on tbe south side of said 
town road bounded on the west by land of Mary 
Mason, north by said road, east and southerly by 
road leading to Chandler Drury's, south by road 
leading to Allen Collins and land of said Collins. 
Also, two and one half acres of mowing laud on 
tho north side of the first mentioned town road, 
bounded west by tbe tireen Pasture, north and 
east by land of Abraham Capua and south by said 
road.   Terms at sale. - '* 

ABRAHAM CA KEN. Mortgagee. 
Spencer, April 7th, 1876. 24-W3 

— -* M ; ,  

PAPER HANGINGS. 
& W. BHILLABER, 

I.ate of the firm of.Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 
Has opened a 

NEWSTORE 
, Ferthe sale o( 

Paper Hangings,, 
Window Shades, 

TTHdtE*ALE AND HETAII, 

At 34 Front Street, 
A few doors from Main street, 

WORCESTEM.  MASS, 
AL-.IMBei 

FIVE YEARS! 
It xtrjuirei an Jntrtmctioiii to ma it.        It can art tret oat of enUxu 

It wlU do every class sad Wad of vorfc. 

It is M far ia advaacs of otan Senna* Kacaiaes ia tbs magaitadc et 
iU«mpsriCTtoprov»auat*vMaSteamCto«axeIlsla 

tasf wlfl ftlfftiirirtfl Dim flflMa. 

Prices made to suit the Times, 
Either for Cash or Credit. 

~™t£3E2££^* \ MMT8 WANTED. 
Addrsu.   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

01X7BLA3TO, OHIO,           OBtOAOO, ILL.,          XTSW T0SK, V. T, 
 mm OSLJtABQ, LaV, "   8T.L0TJia,lC0.   

LORING & BLAKE OfiCfaV CO. 
TBE BEST IN TBE WORLD. 

* 

KXW STJ1S3   07 
0BASXB. 

TO   SUIT in 
Tail. 

Dialers will find this a good stook to select from. 

Com-etent \V0rtm3n Furnishei 
O- W. SHILLABER. W. H. UO0DELL. 
SB-tw 

An agent ju9toleared«93 first 3 weeks selling the 
LLIPE AND L4HOBS OF «• 

IVINCSTONE 
Another $80, first 6 day*. Orer BO.0O1 copies ef 
this standard Life or the Vetstss Eiplorer 
sold. 15 ',000 more ueede-1 by the people. A book 
of matchless interest, prfusely illustrated ar.d 
rery cheap. Aroyal chaoee foe Ageots/ftrfproof 
and terms address liubbarj Brut. Springfield Mass 
 —————■—. 

11 BUY IT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

NOTICE. 

The monster M-ton KU'< IS being 
slowly work-«l wits iHts-liinii on the 
'fsarriiw '» IrtMrt <>t tho Ctfutetinlal 
Goveriinieu! ]5nllilii:j{. 1'Ltue httve 
bet'n it It.-ilf (III/A-II iia^tj miiuiniitjr t It is 
gmi lor thi'«o HI {• ur *t*tji», unU mill 
It, is i:ui in |*lui». 'iuf wniis. u very 
Jftbori'.u.-.. Tin'>{an Una in lie raised 
• few itn.hf» with hyilraiilk- jauksand 
tiien blocked, «nd rhe stiine oiet'tlioa 
rere:it«ii over ttnd i>vt*r ajj.iiti. It Ims 
fjtVbe   r.iised tu it Lei„kt uf i.bot;t fif- 

„    terriers wostld rftt|w»fnlly inrerm the 
i of North Brookiejd and rlelaity that they 

•ve taken the shop   ' *> . . 

Opposite Ihe Bateheller House, 
Whiro tlty will be prepared to do all kinds of 

HOUSE PAINTING, 
Qraining, 

PLAIN AKD DEOOKAtlVB 

PAPER  HANGING 
ALSO, 

WALL COIAORING, 

TINTING AND 

KALSOM1NING 
Haviag bad sereral years experience they teal 

competent of giving entire satUnteUon. They 
will also keep constantly ou hand 

MIXED PAINTS, OIXS. 

VARNISHES,        GLASS,        PUTTY, 

Aad a general supply of Painters* Stock and Ma- 
terials. Also, the latest styles el Paper Hangioxg 
•nd Borders All orders wld be premptly and 
faithfully executed. 

Parties in other towns bavins: work to be done 
will da wall to call, or address 

E. P. & T. T. M0RRIL1. 
North Biooklsld, Unas., Jan. 14, ISM. 
it 8m 

■ »•*    ■ 0 The only organ made in which is successfully combined the folio (vie;} essaatiil 
I Oof tone: Power, depth, brilliancy and sympayhetie delicacy 

|»    PlVr"^ The most ex<iuliiuly beautifhl svlersTMUevei 

IT 

HA 
is?;: 
MAOThi 

exquisitely beautiful solo enacts erer yet produced inany ether* 

"only stop-action which has aver bean Invented that cannot be diisrraxyrad 

■ O The only organ made with bellows capacity so great that it requires but little at 
I 9 forthwith tbe feet to supply all tbe air desired. 

and mos I most elegant cases in the market. 

•£»■ |t| Jk I    I   V No shoddy ornaments used—nuthinx but solid wood. 
warranted for fire years. 

Every organ  fully 

Our Address 
Write to us for an illustrated eatalogoe and prioe list which will he mailed put p»i I oa applioi- 

tion.    Address;      i 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

EUROPEAN OFFICE-M Baku Street, Lend.a, Bag. t-r 

50 FINELY PRINTED VISITtNS CARDS,** 
cen*s. 23 for M eenta. Samples ofSttow 
Flake Maible, Repp, Sbroll. Damask, *c, 

with JO styles of type and copy of a » oolimn pa- 
per for three cent stamp. AOtNTS WAHTSD 
O B VLLklAN, 13 Winter St. Boston UBH [aim? 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

TIE IUIOOKHKIDMWS 

WILL.BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTER'S APOTUECARY STORE, 
TOWH HALL. BU1LDXNQ. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds af 

Lumber aid Wowl. 

BKOOKKIELD, MASS. 

»Advertising; Cnptracu aa tm raada, 

W4LDO      UlJLSOx\, 
Dealer in all kinds of BPtuntnoxa 

Coal.&nd Wood. 
ResWenee, LmcotnylTBXsr, Speoear, V*M 

stay Coal delivered to any part; ol( the towtiatf 
laxjable rates. 4M 

Yards and Plaaiag mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 

SPEXCXR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthlj. 

Consuntly on haad a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MAtw er 

J.  WAllRfiN SABGEANT, 
UP  SOUTH    AMB8BCRY. 

BIACM HI 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Commit 
At tbe old stand, 

ELM STREET* SPENCER. 
t> i. 



OUM miGEBORS. 

NORTH BBOOCFIELD. 

—It  is     understood   that  Messers 
Roberts & Downy ,who have been clerks 
in A. Smith* Men, are to start a store 

i   in Stones new Block,  for dry goods 

-Tlie railroad accident mentioned 
in a late issue happened in   this   way. 

man on the train waved his hand in 
bswer to the Waring of handkerchiefs 

of ftk friends,and his arm came in con- 
tract with the awtjfa. It is only neocej- 
•ary to say that be suffered and sot 
the iron. 

■'■■ ywtan Temperance speakers are 
at a disfepont,noi from a lack of interest 
in the subject of Temperance in Town 
bat they are rather lengthy in their ap- 
peals.       \ 

Mr. and lbs, P. H. Kellogg enter- 
tained their friends in the First Congre- 
gational Vestery last Tuesday erenin, 
The entertainment Was entirely of 
a social character,consisting of singing 
by the Aiion Quartette Club and others 
and a really fincWano performance by 
Miss Kellogg, who is very proficient in 
piano playing. The rooms were hand- 
somely decorated^ with flowers from 
Mr. Keilogg*s.     \ 

—K & A. H. ^Batehetor & Co.. 
luttce advertised for (proposals to paint 
their buildings. . . i   . . ~   . 

—See Mr. Porterta advertisement- f 
ornamental and frui| trees in another 
column. The trees are in fine comii- 
tion and no one should neglect this 
opportunity to purchase. 

—Messrs.-E. * A. H. RatcBe|?jp «S* 
Qo.. lmve itvprocesi of mtuni factory g 
pair ef mammoth brogan shoes, which 
are to be exhibited at the Philadelphia 
centennial; they are the largest shoes 
ever made in this town.their size being 
26.    The demensions are  length from 
heel to toe 18J inches,  breath across 
the ball 7 inches.   It would be worth 
the cost fo a trip to Philadelphia to see 
a man with   an   understanding large 
enough to fill them.   At the same time 
and place   they will exbibit another i 
pair of shoes of the same style,  which 
in size and appearance will be exact 
counterpart of the  ether   and larger 
pair; they will be bat a trifle more 
than three inches long, with the other 
dimensions in proportion, yet they are 
a perfect little pair of oregan*.   The 
Messrs, Batehellef will also send as 
samples of their  OwB   manufactory^ 
about 80 pairs of boots and shoe8,eai *» 
pair representing a  distinct   variety, 
and yet tbsse 80 different styles   com- 
prise only about one-third of the nhoJe 
number of varieties manufactured by 

EAST BROOKFD3LB 
—Union Hall, Podonk, has recently 

been repainted and a great improve- 
ment has bees made in its appearance. 

—The Centennial Ball on Wednes- 
day evening of last week was fully at- 
tended and a very pleasant time was 
had. 

The Boston & Albany Railroad are 
filling up the reservoir gap at Worces- 
ter with gravel from Fort Hill in this 
village. Many Indian relics hare been 
found in this hill and this excavation 
may lead to other finds. 

WARREN. 

—About eleven o'clock last-Friday 
night fire was discovered in a barn at 
West Warren, owned by Patrick Lynch 
which was entirely destroyed. 

—Tie Warren republicans senl J. 
W. Chadsey and B. W. Harmond ri 
delegates to the state convention: they 
were uuinstructed, though the meeting 
expressed a perference for Biaine. 

—Charles H. Ellis, West Warren's 
embarrassed farmer had a creditor's 
meeting last Saturday. His unsecured 
claims are nearly fl9,00fy and the se- 
cured claims will eat up most of his 
property some of widen W prospective. 
One of the creditors offered to take 1 
per cent, and Farmer, Qront ef Addie 
Walker fame has a ticket of several 
hundred dollars. Eflla' milk business 
is said to have paid from ten to fifteen 
dollars a day. 

The puerile energies and ability of these 
mannlkins are all bent m one direction. 
They Ignore with the most sublime indif- 
ference the idea that they were sent here 
for the purpose of making laws for the 
whole country, and devote all their time 
to making political capital for them- 
selves and the party which has the misfor- 
tune to have sent them here. 

A notable instance of one who seeks only 
himself above even hU party is shown by 
Hereford of West Virginia From some 
occult cause, the Speaker appointed this 
country lawyer from a mountain village, 
Ghalramn of the Committee on Commerce. 
and this week he reported a bill for the 
improvement ef rivers and harbors.   The 

"Marystille" and all the land adjoining 
upon both sides of this vast Territory^ 
enough, had he thought of himself as he 
should, to have given him a fortune of 
tens of millions of dollars.—has been re- 
duced to poverty. In the days of the gold 
discovery, he was known as the friend of 
all who came to make their fortunes, and 
he clothed hundreds, who, on their way 
to and from the mines, were in a state of 
destitution. Gen. Suttor is now living at 
Lite Spring, Lancaster Ceunty, Pa. 

Col, Broadbead of St. Louis, one of the 
specialcounsel in the Babeock trial knew 
that hired   agents   of   Bahoock»s were 
there, trying to steal the evidence against 
him.   Broadbead believes Wat Gill, the let 

conglomeration of mountains called Wesjt Lter-earrhu* who swore that he took Joyce's 
Virginia, has a great many bent streams  letter to Babeock containing #500 from the 
and is bordered by one river, the Ohio, letter box where Everest deposited it, lied 
Hereford proposes to make all the trout [ in M testifying. 
streams navigable and leaves the Ohio to 

Aa£Ev<Buw     ' 
OXFORD. 

—One of the oldest houses in town 
was destroyed by fire Sunday morning 
about 2 o'clock. By some it is said to 

ihafe been the oldest bo|se fc 'tfwn. 
The'-flre was set in fte-W;- led*was 
without doubt the work of an incendiary 
The  only   occupant, Mr,    John   T, 

(nap I fc: 
ittUn 

ws,—President, for 
F. A. SHlllB* VTBrT^esidents, W. II. 
Howe, and M. N. Dodge; Secretary, 
A..G, Stone: Treasurer, G. A. Kings- 
bury. .-,..,., , 

, -r-Mr. C. M, Clay, principal of the 
high school has been obliged to absent 
himself from school the past weeek on 
account of sickness; 

' —Mr. Wilder Dean has sold out his 

llowland, succeeded in removeing his 
geods. The house was known as the 
Walcott house, and stood at the north 
end of the Main street. Mr. Wm. 
Daniels, the owner, is said to have an 
insurance on the building, but to what 
extent cannot be ascertained,nor where 
placed. 

The lack of water for fire purposes 
was plainly seen at the fire, *ni an 
additional supply is discussed. A 
8i# Jer, or a Babeock Extinguisher 
wor'd be a great help. 

—Died in Oxford on Monday, April 
lGyMre. Rebecca Day, aged 91 years, 
probably the oldest person at the time 
of hep death in the town. Her father 
John Mayo, was one of the original 
subscribers to the TJniversalist Society 
gathered in 1783, the year she was 
born. She is the test of a long-lived 
family, her brother. Samuel Mayo, dy- 
ing but two years ago, and a sister, 
Mrs. Davis, but a few years previous 
Her father lived to a great age, and 
used to express himself ns feeling "that 
the Lord had forgotten him.' Her fune- 
ral took place at the Universalist 
Church Fast Dny. 

•J"-«*ev> Mr. Ge4t%e, ofthllietuofist 
Church, is reappointcd   much   to   the 

his own  peo- 
know him as a 

genial, live maji, fully engaged in   his 
has  organized] wor1- 

them. 

-A serious and painful accident oc- 
ed in the manufactory of Messrs. 

4 A. H. Biaelf i Co., Erid 
ernion| AeffriMefn O. Walk 

tire inpielMiMas aCusti 
i tolhis qpchtt QLwasffau 

by it, and had one oTbis   arms   badly 
shattered, the bone being   broken   in 
seve-al places, «MMt*«It»W< BKjftBllM °,' hi 

trading through theflesL W««ii«Ml«* kno 

1 

provision market to E, H; #«#*4>| ^kiltf Uel 

^Bd F, P, Cutler proposes to open a aggregate lena 
grocery store.       ,     ■■_••' 

& A.,II. Batcheller are making 
'"> styles ol   centennial   shoes. 

soon to go into rv wholesale 
painting of their shops, 13 in olTr 

—The Senior dramitic club cJetfred 
about 830 by Thursdays nights enter- 
tainment. 

f ^£4£i$i>tffre$i a FTepfH l/tj£e 
caused an alarm shortly after church 
Sunday morning, and compelled a 
Cessation of the service until, the facts 
jf SB* lfnewn. 

—The Walker blosk is beirg thor- 

oughly remodeled.and Miss Etta Lamb; 
will open a nrillinary shop there. 

—The last attempt of the Union 
Congregational church to go it alone is 
proving a success, though the pulpit is 
not yet supplied with a regular preach- 
er.    , . • 

• *f, j; wrfs^BHOOKFlEtD/ ') 

—Our leaders will be glad to learn 
that if, F. a. our West Brookfield cor- 
respondent is rapidly recovering fr^rn 
bis recent illness. He has been visit- 
ing Hf-CaTf jfcr a short time in East 
Brookfield, He returns home Saturday 
or Monday and we hope to hear from 
14ai soon. 

—The First parish has chosen these 
officers : Clerk, S. D. Livermore ;asses- 
sprsj C, E. Smith, George F. Forbes, 
W. A. Blalr; treasurer and collector, 
C. E. Smith. They> voted $1300 for 
preaching and $700 for contingents. 
Eei'. ^fr. Allen has been engaged to 
preach for six months.    " 

■ was 

presented by Mrs. OTF. Joslin at the 
Congregational Cburdh, caH^daf? | 

~»Hon. Gto. ft* .Bails? £) NTrib. 
Andover, senator from Esses county. 
has recently presented to QpatAf^M, 
native town $ 500 for the benefit of its 
free public library.       " 

. STURBrtlBCB; ^ ™ " ^ 
r-On tlie_17th inst. Mr. Esbon  Do- 

ve black  snakes  whose 
-The 

take care of itself. He has actually given 
more money to throw away upon branches 
in his state than is given to New York or 
any other of tbe great states. ..And the bill 
passed, so that Hereford is not alone iu his 
folly. I give Ibis as one sample of wba* 
little fellows do in the place at men. They 
think only of themselves, and Hereford 
expects by this act to be transferred from 
one end of the tower to tbe other. The 
commercial interests of the country are 
not worthy of consideration when such a 
mighty (I came very near writing that 
"mitey") object is to be obtained. ^_ 

I could give you a dozen more oHuil 
allude to one.   Clynier, in his Cofl He 
on War Expenditures, struck a "BqPRn- 
anzp" wben he discovered that Belknap 
had been itealing.   At once Clymer 
came a great man, his name was in evi 
body's mouth and in all the papers.   JEn 
chairman of a committee became envious 
at once, and wanted to swell into the pro- 
portions of Clyiuer.   Each of tliem must 
bring down his bird.a^d pothing less than 
a Cabinet officer would "db, so they have 
raked the pathway of eVory jail and bagnio* 
in tbe country for witnesses, to prove that 
somebody has been guilty of stealing, and 
they have actually quarrelled over who 
shall have the dirtiest, as a pack of hungry 
curs quarrel over a bone of rotten meat 
thrown over a butcher's stall;   So far Cly 
mer is ahead and  is swelled nearer to 
the proportions of an ox than any of the 
other fosgs. %,'^.A ^fe^s* 

But I am disgusted with the subject, rind 
I have no doubt you are with me and the 
subject too. Last week the Lincoln statue, 
made for the colored citizens, was un- 
veiled and inaugurated at Lincoln Park, 
Withproper ceremonies. The procession! 
was a fine one, and the oration of Fredrick 
Douglass, like all bis orations, was good. 

There is a speck of war on the Mexican 
frontier. Some " Greasers" fighting 
among themselves, sent stray bullets across 
the Rio Grande and wounded some Amer- 
icans, and Major Meriiam drove them 
away with cannon. 

If by any chanoe I have put any news 
in this letter please put it down as caused 
by an aberration oif mind and strike it Out,.* 
I will do so no more. SAXON. 

Durini t'» past year "Old Prob" has 
foretold the weather correctly 87 times out 
of every 100 trials. 

Dr. L. Kimfcill at   the Bay Stale H 
Little things semetimes pMsessgreat sig 

nificante. Toe little oar,s and anxieties 
and ailments, snd mistakes of life sre tbose 
which oftcnett undeimioe the stoutest 
hearts wl the strongest bodies. A "corn" is 
a little thing but productive of the greatest 
miseries.    As tbe poet has it; 

"Croat ao' OJ fiom l'ttle toe-oornj grow"' eta 
A man will endure several successive nights 
of torment from the great Sehes of a little 
tooth, before he can screw his courage up to 
the pulling point—and wit1* good reason, 
for to have a ratural tooth oftwenty years' 
staoding snatched toy brute fi»ce is but one 

remova from martyrdom.   Bat it poses on - 
derslanding that men and women wUl suf- 
fer the untold agonies ofJtsifa dozen corns 
n each f jot, when the pjHlittle torments 

,ri be removed in a feT^Bnejy^ without 
a ,slightest inconvenieiro oJSJBk.    Dr. 

Kim bell at  the  Hay Slate IflHPhas al- 
ready relieved 3tverO,ihundmU oFour peo 
pie uf  eirns and   bunions and ingrowing 
nails; .ind t>  the surprise and delight of 
evorybod^ ths oper^tton doesa'i hurt a bit,■ 

ie is raped  and  permanent, 
^bahly fatty  thousand trouble- 

rForoelter—par itjjs  ai irej 
le«s, Dr. Kimbell is a mutch 

from the least to the greatest 
if once he can jieta clip at them    The af- 
flie'ed public should  bear   in   mind that 
the doctor docs all be advertises to do and 
that there isn't any discount on his abillity 
m a eluropjdist, as the numerous testimon- 
ials which he " 
illua'rate 
tM reader is referred to Dr. Kimbell's ad 
vertisement in the— [Worcester Press. 

Ia«wi M Ml. 

D«, Momiis* finer er T*». WILB Omnw 
RT and UosnoOHC has never been known 
to fail in permanently earing obstinate 
Coughs, Ookk, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
nor any diseases of the respiratory organs— 
and it does it too at onee! J t is not neoes- 
•*% to take It a long tims before yon esn 
discover its beneficial effects, Its sale in 
this community is immense, and its popu- 
larity universal. It should not be ohusco 
with compounds pat up by inexperienced 
hands. It is positively guaranteed to al- 
ways give satisfaction. Do not fail to give 
this greiu and potent remedy a ferial. It 
will not and csnnot disappoint yon. Ask 
ibr Dr. Morrk' gyrapef Tar, Wild«meiTj 
and Horehoaad, and take none .ether. 
Trial sise, 10 cents ; regular sites, ■■eente 
and$l. SoldbyO. Wn ■■■■■■■,DT.,..! ; 

a B. Carpenter, Bwokfield; G. H Ham. 
mint, North Brookfield; S. M, Penniman, 
West Brookfield. 

-r=r 
ET8. 

from 38cts to $3,01, 

Children Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sura to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothingin ek- 
istanaee so effective and reliable. 

The latest greatest.and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked. Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the,'human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

AI^L, UKADES AND] 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

X it' o il]Bjja«tU?l» vegetable, and we wls!i 
it to be dlatiMBiderBtood that we recommend 
them only IbNaPles of the Liver and those dis 
ases caftilting from inactivity of that organ. 

Dr. Henion 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICK HEADACUB. 

e  introduces will abundantly f T>.-„!,>..   Tj— TisM 
For more oomplewinrormatioti  -DllSJQ. S JLllVer FlIlS 

CURSS CONSTIPATION. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS    CANKER    SORI3   IN THU 

MODTH, 

Bush's Liver POls 
CURES DI&INESd. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CfJRES DISORDERED, BILtOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

UENH1NTHB MAGNETIC HKAL 
I6K,   AT   THIS     BAT   ST ATI? 

HOUSE. TUB LAHK WALK. 
THK BLISiU   SEE; THE 

IEAFHEAR! 
the  celebrated - mignetic 

Healer, who performed so many remarlS 

oat poetry for 

aggregate length was  4y.J 
longest measured five feet. 

.leeu 

OIR  \V ASIII\<iTOX LET1 

k* -', U    8t&m Corr, 

Kveiybody and his little boy have read 
-Esbp'S iubles and can remember about 
the foolish and vain young ftog that tried 
to swell himself into the sise of an ox, and 
of the tragic ending ef that ftdg—hoW he 
"busted" into such small peices that the 
coroner could hutflnd eppu^ of lupLtosit 
on to get «p a verdict.    You can see imi- 
tators of that frog by the score up at the 
Tower of Babble.   There are lots of little 
fellows, no larger than the frog, np there 
who are trying to make themselves look 
like the giitnts who once fillt&- the places 
they now occupy.   In the north end you 
will find several of these seven by nine fel 
lows, who, by some strange chance, or by 
the liberal use of—well, say greenbacks, 
now constitute a part of the Senate and 
who imagine that  they  resemble Clay, 
Webster, Calhonn or Beaton.   They do in 
some things.    A farthing rushlight  re- 
sembles the sun, because, like that great 
luminary, it gives both light and lioat, but 
there is as much difference betweendhe 
ability and standing of these vain frogs 
and that of the great lights of other days, 
as there is between the heat and light given 
by the rushlight and the great loniinary 
that gives warmth and Jight to the unf- 
vcrseii Whetf"yoiLget to thesonttoend 
you find the same state of affairs, only more 
of it.   The frogs are smaller and make 
more effi rt, in consequence.^o swell t em 
sdves.   If it were not pitiful it would be 
rediculous, and the spectator can hardly 
prevent both feelings. 

Bayard Taylor will tarn 
the Centennial. 

When you remember that forty years 
agb you could buy three cigars, each nine 
inches long, for one cent, and half a pint 
of mm for five cents your enthusiasm for 
'nationaljirojjjres^ dies out. 

From rne two tot voles on the currency 
tbua.fiv-.token in tbe house, the record 
shows tjiat exactly six out of every seven 
republicans voted for hard money, while 
neariy two-thirds of the democrats vutod 
for soft mone*.^ 

The BamVoT Fran*.has in circulaj 
2,463,800,490 fi||j6fc.anjl in its vaulis, 
to the amount-'L£?6Jj«H)8I francs,* 
fracs of gold to e^ry^'ooo francs ofpa| 
in circulation,. This Gold nccumulatup „ 
saidUm1 th«! ;1a¥gtest  ever  got together 
anywhere. 

The amount of tobacco consumed in Gt. 
an doubled within the 
H>",ort of the inland 

Revenue Commissioners states that the 
consumptions«H tobacco Jijihe United 
Kingdom in 1874 was 40,691,596 pounds, 
being at the rate of 1 lb7<j»|»r«ach man,' 
woman and child. 

The Ohio, Legislature just luljoumed af- 
ter a se?slon of 101 days. It was a "Re. 
form" Legislature and it proved its faith 
by its works in making the past session the 
shortest one for fifteen years. 

The Citizens of Philiadeiphia are re- 
cSeving'letters from numerous cousins in- 
forming them ©f their intention to visit 
Philadelphia this season, and the selfish 
Philadelphians are letting their houses and 
leaving for parts unknown. 

THe votes on the various bills in the U. 
S. Senate show an absence of from fifteen 
to thirty senators out sevealy-threo. The 
senators from Nevada are rarely there. 
No doubt the country is benefited by the 
absence of such men, but they, HI e a bad 
example for others. 

Ex-Speaker Sanford will presido at the 
Massachusetts republican convention at 
Boston on the 26th. 

An effort is ma^e to obtain from the Cal- 
ifornia Legislature a pension, for Gen. J, 
A. Butter, who* although the^djsjeoverer of 
gold it that State and the lawful owner 
not only of "Sutter's Fort" and "Hook 
Farm" but of all the land ttpon whio'.i now 
stands  the  "City   of Sacramento"  and 

able cures in Worcester foar years ago, is 
again at the Bay  State  House,   and his 
rooms are daily thronged with the lame, 
halt, and blind seeking for quick and per- 
fect restoration to health by his powerful 
aid and wondrsus magnetio touch; many 
diseases of long standing, and those giv- 
en UJJJIS nnonrable, are restored to health 
in an incredible short space of time, and 
leave to become unimpeachable evidence 
of Dr. Henions wonderful magnetio heal- 
ing power.   Dr. Henion is the only educa- 
ted phvsioian in the United  States with 
the gut of healing.   He  is  Prqfessor.of 
materia  ruedica, and  the Principles and 
Practice of medicine'in tbe oldest Eleclic 
Medieal College in the United States, and 
his superior medical knowledge combined 
with his gift of healing,- gweshmi control 
or disease that no other ni:ignetic heajer 
nosesses.   If you are sick put yourself un- 
der his ewe, as-he treats air diseases with 
an unerring certainty,   and  the Dr. will 
give you names of persons h3 cured four 
years ago, showing  conclusively that his 
treatment is permanent, the following is 
one of the many wonderful cures perform- 
ed By hjmifour yeai's ago. Mrs. S: Phelp.3, 
No. flfUnwood itlane, wtu helped from 
rheumatism; Dr. Henion' gavei her four 
magnetic treatments four  years ago, and 
cured her;'.She was   89 years  out at the 

received   the.  treatment,   and is 
and isperfectly well. Taking the 

'.Phefps into account;' this cure 
wonderful; Mrs. Phelnsdan be 

to.   If you, are  sick cad on, Di. 
at the  bay  State   House, wliere 
remain until June 1st    Consulta- 

nbn free from 9 A. M. until 8 P. M: 

Pri-fi's DIETETIC SAIJEBATUS.—Univei-s 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PIXK. 

None genuine without. 34Uy 

TUB "MrsTEitiows rsr.AifftP'—Weharo 
just received Verne', last famous story 
"The Mysterious Island—Dropped from 
the Clouds!" It is an intensely interesting 
book, by the celebrated sarthdr of'go.OOo 
leagues under the Seas!" And gives the 
exciting adventnues of live Union prison- 
ers who, during our lute great war, escap- 
ed from Richmond, Va., in a captured bal- 
loon! It is Verne's best book, and that is 
the highest possible eommendation. 

The ordinary price of "Dropped From 
the Clouds" is $2,00 but the copy before us 
"The Lakeside Library" edition, hand- 
somely illustrated, is sent prepaid for only 
12 cents! It is also sold by all Newsdeal- 
ers. "If yon want a genuine treat, get it 
Address, TKWNEIXY, IX>VD & co., pnbs. 

Chicago III. 
Tfconsaada of Injnnctlaus. Thi eold-catolling; 
Community, thoueandsof them are servinEperem- 
tory iDJanotions on their consbs and catarrhs, in 

.the shape of daily and nightly doses of ftale't 
Honey of Hnrchound and 7'or.The paroxysms are 
eilenced in 43 hours, fold l.y oil druggists, Pike's 
toothaeho drops cure in ona minute- sbAw 

Ladies if vou want a NICB Ng 
Corset you^^d not fail to , 

PNE HU      TBEIR  Dwij 
Our Hosiery Department is t„ 
ceiving the latest styles in BAL_ 
FNGLEST, BRITISH, GERlu3 
ERICAN makes (plain and lj^ 
suitabla for spring and saainrf 
which we invite your inspection,' 
exlra'bargains in Balbriggjn.ul 
ilose for Ladies, also British, PM 
oy, Hosiery for (Seats Wear. 
Gents' fprisg and summer Utl 
VFRYiUllEAP, and a full j^ 
GLO  ES, Ilandkerchiels, Ha 
gings Silk and Lice Tios, RncU 
l*rs and Cuffs, Linen Bosoms, Sill 
Buttons, Trimmings etc. etc. 

CALL AND EXAMINE 

STOfJE BR0TI 

It yon would have 

A (LEA f: HEAD FOR BUSIKES8 

Bnsh's tirer Pills. 
Only try one box, and you will'rioter W#ith, 

out tnom. "TOtrtYTtib ft a Vox-mi 75cents." 
WSi. BfSH. Proprietor. 

BOSH t CO.,  BB1GISTS, 
66 FRONT ST:,' WORCESTER, MASS., 

GEYERAL A«E.\T8. 
Sold ly Apolhecajles and Dealers  generally 

MZLUIVERY t 
Miss. M. s. ©^W3LESS 
Wo%M resWeetftilly call the attention of ladies to 
a ntoaftesh lineofchoioe ;>'   "■ 

MiHiiicrr Goods 
and Spring Styles, 

JUST OPENED. 
Main Street ( r /j J \ Main 

WORCESTER    \ 00 * ) 

ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY. wfliui UUL. nuji.uui 

Mi^s g. J.Quii 

EtPtUCZS TO SUIT THE! 

SPECIAL    I siiatl continue to keep t 
sortmint of MOtTttfclKG MILLIJ( 

Bfermt 
WORCESTEB 

U'I4 

hoi, HNEHiM & GO 

STRANGE, BUT TUDE. 
It is natural for people suffering with 

Consumption, Coughs, Severe Colds, or 
any other disease oi the Throat and Lungs, 
to put off from day to day buying an article 
that they know has cured their neighbor, 
friend, or relative, yet they have no faith in 
it until it is too late. If you will goto vour 
Druggist L. E, Sumner, and get a bottle of 
BoscDEE's GEUMAN STBUP, your immedi- 
ate cure is as certain as you live; it has 
lately been introduced in this country 
fiom Germany. Sample Bottles ef this 
medicine can*be obtained for 10 cents to 
try its superior virtue, Regular size 75 
cents. Try it, two doses will rel'eve 
owe. 

have this day rectiv 

Second Large Liyaico 

OF 

Spring  Carpetingp 
OF 

New and EIcgani PaMerasr 

Prices salted t» Ike (lines. 

DRAH 

SPENCtR, 
^WORCESTrtUI* 

There Is to mash difference i I rt- 1 T JIIO of the 
same Grade of Carpets that we deem It folly to ad 
verjhui j. 

n«»ao eiiim 

GET 
sndj 
of he 
at 

any 

J. ^. lillllBra 
458 Main Strett, 

W0BCESTEB. 

a 
SBrWBES 

'•B^JfCBEand WOEC 
LEAVES SPEfiCER st 7:30, A. 1] 

WORCESTER at 3:00.1', Id. 

OWIOE3 

L, SlBLEFSl 
«   - M. E. Sfl 

tos JUin Street, and   Kb. 1 Alln^ 
All orders promptly attended to,aid ■ 

guaranteed. 
WM. iVB>| 

tfSS 

HAILKOAD   8TAOH U* 
Sag* leave Betel, for tntoi fobj Ii*' 

12:30,5, P.lt.   For trains gehtgWett, at 7,9 

WORCESTER AHD SPRISGFIELDfl 
Leave Worcester te Albany and W< 

(aceommodation) at 6,45 in, 
Fo* Springfield asd Way Station", < 

and 4,45, p. in. 
VM AlbsAy («press) e.JSj for Kfa 

Albany .(eip.) 10,86 a m, and *M aw| 
New Tork Sunday mall leaves »>1 

Sleeping cars will leare Springfield f'l 
dally, counecting with 4 30 p. m, tra* j 

Leave Suriagfield lur WoroMteratiJ 
*. in. l.»«i,B.05exp., 4, S.U)»xp-M 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday n»»" 
(Monde}-). IfltjlS 

RAJUBOAD CnNi»«xrno!»s— At Alh 
New York Central. Troy and Gree»6< 
SAa Blear RaiUeeds. At Ohsaliam ' 
ieoi and Hudson, and Boston and J 
Railroads. At State Lino with t . 
Railroad.  At  Pittsfleld with the ] 
North Adams asd llouiutonie rail 
leld with the New Haven and so 
road. At Sprinttfleld with the Uart 
vep aad Springfield, and t'onaoot" 
roads.   At Palmer with the New 1 
railroad. At Worcester Junction 
denoe  Worcester,   Worcester   and < 
Norwich and  Worcester   Railroads. 
Framlngbam wltb the Boston 0II»4»" 
burg. Milford aad South  Framinghti 
Railroads. c. ( 

l/A 

fi 

+  
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Site £pfiuw f Kit, 
[ PUBLISHED     ETEET    FKIDAY. 

rice. CKIOW %BLOCK.   MAllr ST., 
Mat-. 

Publishers <uri Fmprietors. 

HI, fi- P'r XS*B XX fit> r.vvcs. 
AdwerfHiai%ate». 

1 a 3 4   II (Jr. Half Ose- 
%mt. in. in* in. I| col. col. col 

»1 00 $1 ISO $2 00 f2'58 $3 00 $5 50 $10 to 
<    H       ' 1 9fi 1 88 t m 3 13; 3 75 B 88 13 ir- 

if 1 76 2 53 3 so 4 38, 6 26 9 63 is 38 
1    II » 7S 413 .6 60 isj H 25 15 18 28 8t 

4iW s on 8 0* ffl"l 12 00*2 00 42 00 
7» 10 88 (4 50 wtf 21 761»9 88 n is 

11 12 50 18 68 24 90 81 13,137 36|08 60 130 00 

Inecial notice column, fifty per cent, addltenal. 
VdiniciKitloes.(solid), fifteen cents per line. 
Xdrcrtisers will find this paper a valnablo ate: 
Jextrading their butuiess throughout western 
broester county, 
«cal items of news gladk weloomed from an? 

liable source.    Correspond!)It must fend the" 
Ves with communications W)t neceasarllly lb) 
bllcation, but as a guarantee to us, 
^e  cannot return rejected nn»Duseripts'unleb 
nps be sent for that purpose 

[PBNCKB SAVINGS 
•Its received and put on ioterest the first day 

ftTery month. Diyidends of interest are 'ie- 
IredJtnutry aiM July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
EltASlUS JOKES,Treasurer. 

Surg«on-Dentist. 
Offiee -  -  -  -    Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENC'EB.   MASS. 

C; L. KJ[NG8BUKY M-D' 
SURGEON, 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Office,   UNDF.R   MASiiVSOIT   HOTEL. 
Itooms, at CHANDLER BEMIS' Main Street, 

p. ui ,'anil 7 Office hours—:; to 9 A. «•; 
to'.), p. 111. 

I. to 3 

Carriage & Sign Painting 

Fashions, Sum 
:iotli«, Trimmings ami 

good fits warranted. 

SSTil. P. BARTtETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
poperateiwlth care and skill upon the natural 
btfi, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
id beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
| rntsonaele pHeea. 

"•Having taken the shop formerly'-(fcenpled by Oeo. 
^ran>»»|,Ju. E.tLk Xf&¥fo\Vq .NEW BtJlLD- 

" CnE9*»Ui' StfRlBET, SPENCER, 
Is prepared to do all siifk* of 

Carriage, Sign .and Ornamental 

PAIN TIN a   ! 
In a thorough and workmanlike mauuer, and at 
prioos to suit the times. 

Mixed Ptttate •» H^sd oml for Bnle. 

Chestnut Street, Spencer, Mass. 

i M. ALLEN, deaWr In BavisSei 
I. Bewlng Machine Jlndinits. * *t, 
Bock, North Breokf old.  fhechei 

S*wl»gMaeliines. 
Catoheller's 

cheapest and best 

Uuns,l'istols, AuMMUen, Sc. Adams Bloekd. 

,R. G. B. SWASEY, Physician and Surgeon: 
J Offiee, Summer attest. North Brookfield. Of 
lehou »  8tol2a,»..andlto4p.m.    20 ly 

H. BOTNT0N. VltAktr Block, North Brook- 
,   field, from Philadelphia,' Dental College, 

erates with care and liill on natural teeth, 
fire Kltreus Oxide Gas and Ether used in.extruct- 

Ali operations srtrtaateaae repres, nted. 

WORCESTER 

feTAPlJSS A «oBLDINO, Counsellms at Law, 
Office 398 Mam st„ Worcester; Mass. 

T.  HlElUf, 

B.TT0RNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AXD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 2 PostolDco Block, Worcester Mass. 
G.   BATES   SMITH, 

ITTORNEF AKD    COCNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
Ne. 2 Post tifilco Block, Worcester: Mass. 

Stuicllcrg. 
"lYRCtthTlCKNEV, Vtatehmaker and Jewei- 
U ler, 334 Hain btreet Worcester. In store 

Hth 1. H. Stuckwell. Optician,         

SrcljjuttV ani~£ngtntirs. 
LillANK W. CHERR1NGT0S, Architect. 
■    Hi moved to 464 Main St., opposite Old South 
burch, Worcester, Mass, 

Brnttsts. 
BIOELQW WALKER, DENMSI.   Removed to 

644 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White & 
Eenant't Hardware Store. 

|RS. COOK & SEABS, DENTISTS. Pure Laugh 
§J log Gas and Ether used in extracting. Spy 
Building, 442 Main Street, Worcester.   B. W.COOK. 

~ SEAHS. 6-ly 

fflanufa-ctums. 
ISAAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all va- 
L   rleties of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools, 
Pulleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, ISO Union 
»t., Worcester, Maes. 

Slgjncits. 
I *MKS ti.'AK.VOI.D, SOLICITOR of PAT 
I    ENTS, COLNSELLOK. and Expert in Pat- 

ent Caeet.   P.  O. Address, 7 Harvard St.   Office 
1*71 Main St., Worcester, Mass, Models and Draw- 
ings prepared, and all kinds of PATEST Orr'CE 
Gutters attei.ded to.   Business commenced ISil. 

8M.V- 

Carrt'agt*.  
|A    K. RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages 
■vf" Sleighs, and llertiefB.34 Waldo St. Worcester. 

-Fnsurancf. 
lri>HK "OLD" WOKCKSTEli MUTUAL FIRE 
I A INS. CO., No. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 
■Street, Woreestor, Mass. Incorporated February 
11823 Total Available Assets, »l,328,4,so,00. Cash 
I Dividends, returned in 1874, »62 515.77. C. M. 
IMH.M, Secretary, R. F. UpHiM, Assistant Sso'y 

SA. HOTVLANB'S Ueneral Insuieooe Agency, 
_   •    No. 852 Main Street.    *«TOver Citizeu's 

IBank, WORCB8TKR, Mass. 0 3m 

^HE Rest Advertising mediumfqr the llro<k- 
fields is The Brooktletd Keen. 

ffiiswllnneatts. 
[Vti   H Fm'ONiPhotographer,346Maln 
I *' •   S. ft. Leland's music store. 

LOOK HI 
TP TO» w»nt Vfewi #f the It 
  Q. ^et WB to Lesl *rd *■ fl«il 

Slate  Hoofer. 
Slute Booft put o» In thi^vieliilty 

[Proa $6,50  to. $8-00 per Eqaarc 
l2*!S S"4 °* 0Ter "W »Whgles without trouble of 
|«eglBxs asd warranted to make a good Bocf at 
f very Bear BS low a^ort as shlhglet. 

JOHN O'OARA, 
^^m fencer, Mass. 

Mnn Fl^REJiSKiifa 630DS *   ' 
".   atWwilUell tSe is 

cost, 

W.   Q.   BEMIS 
ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage,' 
SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
%f~Paintins in Oil—Ludscapes, Sea, views, and 
cattle.     Portralta.   Life Size,  copied from 

PROIOeSAPES. 3 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
XorUi Brookfield,   -   •   Maes. 

* H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 

lyFree Coach to and from the Depot. 
13-ly 

M. Tu CltXilKISNCJE^ 
IJCTIONEER. 

Bale  of Real  Estate ^nd  Personal Property, 
Orders left at my office, 

NO.  ti    PEARL  ST.,   WORCESTER, 
O i Lock Box sio, will receive prompt attention, 

13-3m . 

». BRADFOBB, 

Carriage, Sigi and Ornamental 

I» J± I TV T E R, 
Would respccUuiry Inform the citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity that he has sold his shop lu E. D. 
Kenelly's building,aurl purchased the business of 
Lenicnse 4 Piiunauf, in 

JOK GODDARD'S BUILDIXG, 

Chestnut Street,    •    -    Spencer, 
Where he he will be pleased to see all his old pat- 
rons and as many new ones as may favor blm with 
their patronage, 12 3m 

i HAV; 
Received my SPRING GOODS, 
of the 

Finest and Host Desirablaf Styles 

In the Market, I am now ready to site* as com 
plete an assortment as etn be found M any first 
class house,   All tordere satisfucturi^p* filled anu 

AT PRICES TC CORRESPOND Will THE TIMES 
- * i- 

I HAVE A. LlXfi OF'iTNE 

'■      .rif . ■«. 

Ready-Made^Clothing! 
OF 

MY OWN NIANUFACTURE. 

Which I will sell at as lowi prHe as Is hoW pahl 
for goodd tbiit are uot wjrtti t^kiui home. I keep 
a full Hue og. 

uno for a small margin above 

Main 
26 Ill2 

. J. POWERS, 
Mercliant Tailor, 

UNION BLOCK, 

Street,   -   ■   •  -   Speacer, 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Fl&b RldKB to any amount placed in Reliable 

Companiet, at FAIB RATES. Ihave recently re. 
eelved the agenoy for the lollowing 

Sellable Insurance Companies. 
BISKS    PLACED 

IS 

SK- oe& Leather 

Ins. Co. 

BOriTON. 

Asset tt $5.10.000 

K.rrONE, As;t. 

8 
'4 

S 

SPErVCKR INS. A«ENCY. 
INSl-KK 

Your Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OP BOSTON, 

It is paying dividend* 
from Ml to bo percent. 

B. STONE.Agt. 
n 
n 

Inion JtlocK, 
LOCAL NOTJ 

O. S. CHAPMAN> M-D- 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Office in Coming & Ames' Block. 

Opposite Knssasoit Eottl, Main St., Spencer 

ROOMS AT MASSASOII HOTEL. 

Oflioo hours from 
i P. M. 

to 0 A, M., 12 to 2, and ( to 

il * ovfi 
E. W. OOWE, 

UOMLtitBt, 

COMIKS & AMIS BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH flllod In the beat manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect St in 
every case or no charge. ...... 

All are invited to call and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

Mtrone Oxide or Laughing Gas will  be admin- 
Is tered for extracting without pain when, desired. 

Office open at all boon day and evening. 
»3ui 

J. K. Browaat 14 Front street Worces- 
ter is offering great bargains in Boots and 
Shoes. His new style of ladies shoes is 
taking.   Call and see him 

J. E. Bemis sells his personal property 
at auction, to-morrow at 1 o'clock P. M. 
Household furniture, saloon fixtures and 
articles for market men will be sold. 

The personal property of the late Chenv 
Bemis will be'seld next Wednesday at 9 
o'clock A. H.   Farmers must be on hand. 

La Forme's Paris and New York Mil- 
linery Rooms are now ready to receive 
orders for Spring Millinery, and having in 
their trimming department the best arti- 
cles from New York are confident of pleas- 
ing all who may favor them with a call, 
at 563 Main street, Worcester. Mrs. La 
Forme, formerly Mrs. Murray, will be hap- 
py to see her friends, 

A CARD.—The Bay State Engine Co., do 
most earnestly thank the citizens of Spen- 
cer for the very liberal present we receiv- 
ed through your Treaurer. We prize it 
for its value, bnt more because it showed 
ns our endeavors to serve yon,- met your 
approbation, and while we sincerely hope 
yon may never meet us in a similar im- 
ergency, yet, should you, allow us to say 
we noded no incentive to make us always 
roadv to respond to every call from our 
brother Firemen and Citizens of Spencer. 

Bay State Fire Company - 
East Brookfield  April 10th, 1876 

See, tbe advertisement of tilt "A. *T. 
Stewarts of Spencer," on our fifth page. 
More bargains can be found at Messrs. 
Cam ins & Ames that people are yet aware 
of.   Go and clean 'en out 

BOMS SEWS. 

Jbt in your peas for the 4th of July. 
' Si reservoir is to be built on May street. 

The. fence about the hotel grass plot is 
ntjfcr delapfdated- 

Wm. Comings is making improvements 
on llifc house on Main St. 

-Jtae Grangers talk about investigating 
tb»clerk of the weather, 

Plcn: y of work out of doors for the farm- 
er and owners of small lots. 

, iJBrtatoe planting in Hillsville Last Satur- 
dat> 

It a man looks cross, don't ask hiin if 
hie wife lias finished house cleaning. 

fite. Selectmen have decided not to ii-j 
c'et&e this year. That is economy. fSHe 
brvfti treasury is out $1,300 at least.:'■' 

The party who were hacketi off of the 
enbartkmenton Maple street sometime ago 
want some da magus. 

Btnihen. Walker is making extensive 
«Ji»fa!lons in his buildings in Wire Vil- 
lag.;.     . ■ • 

; jpi.isaH.'trrington raised 1100 unarts of 
9ta»'bcrries last year and expects to do bet- 
ter this season. 

Ellas Hall has still got some remarkable 
bargains' in farm estates. If you want a 
honest bargain call upon him. 
' Only seventeen dog owners have re- 
ported at the Clerk's office, and next Mon- 
day is the last day of grace. 

There is a hole in the side walk hear 
the Post Office. Mr. Commissioners what 
are you going to do about it. 

If our store keepers want to make money 
take a lesson from the live .business quali- 
fication of Messrs. Comiris & Ames. 

The second ball game between the High 
School nine and District No 3. Resulted in 
a, score of 61 to 18 in favor of the former. 

Lewis Hill hits just erected tt large and 
commodious barn near the school house 
in the north part of Hillsville. 

l*iiv*oii Pj-outy was busy setting out 
strawberry fililnt9-las»tS«tun*ay. ne dont 
believe'In letting people gel ahead of him. 

Some farmers near Brooks Pond were 
taking time by the fore-lock last Sunday 

'and! were plowing. 
Nathaniel Myrick has resigned his posi- 

tio as agent for the society of prevention 
of cruelty to animals and James A Black 
takes his place. 

The latest thing for the devil's (Printers) 
amusement, is to spin his top through 
twenty-five cents worth of Union Block 
window glass. 

Edwin P. Bemis, who purchased the 
Lyman Brewer place last fall is now en- 
gaged in renovating the house. When 
finished it will be one of the pretties es- 
tates in this section. 

F. A. Bisbee, preaches in lower Town 
Hall, Sunday, at 11 a. m. and at 1,30 p. m. 
The public are invited. 

J. E. Bemis lias leased the Summit 
House, I'axton, and after Monday next 
will be. ready to entertain bis friends in 
first-class style. 

After a careful examination^ of several 
lots in d ifterent parts of the town, the Se- 
lectmen have decided to locate the new 
school house on one of J. W. Prmity's lots 
on Grove street. A better location so near 
the center of the village could not be se- 
cured. 

Every one is advised to plant a tree dur- 
ing the Centennial year, but some people 
seem determined to cut one down instead. 
Shade trees have disappeared from the 
neighborhood of Pine Grove Cemetery. 
Some people would cut down the cedars of 
Lebanon. 

Geo. Wright is putting a row boat on 
Cider Mill pond which will be let to 
pleasure parties the coming summer. The 
boat is to be called the "Centenniall" 

The French Dramatic Club gave an ex- 
cellent entertainment in the Town Hall 
Thursday evening to a large audience. 
The playing of the band showed great 
skill.   . 

The Gloucester 

FIKB ISS, CO. 

Has. taken 

$4,231,131.02 

o«ri»s the fast rcav 

TAKE A 

POLICY 

E. ST0SE,Ast. " 

THE 

Watertown 

OF NEW YORK, 

Will    Insure     Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OR 

LIGHTNING 

Assetts $700,000 

E, STONE, Agt, 

of the "Fire Bag." Some ttote •fwrthis 
alarm an attempt was made to fire tbe 
loon ot Louis Beauregard, by pouring ker- 
osene upon the barrels around tbe base- 
ment. It ivas extinguished without giv- 
ing tbe alarm. While Constable Wor- 
thington was running to the first file he 
passed a man in its vicinity whom be after- 
wards recognized as Adolpbos Pereault, 
and he was at once investigated by the 
constables but nothing to arouse suspicion 
was discovered. An unloaded revolver 
was found which was confiscated. Perea- 
ult however was locked up until his case 
could be further investigated. On Mon- 
day he was examined by Justice Duell in 
the lower Town Hall. The evidence 

rHgainst him was that he was sew in the 
vicinity of the lire, and that ins story.as 
told to the officers did not exactly give 
with the testimony of Others who weue at 
the fire. After a long hearing the court 
decided tliat, inasmuch as Pereanlt could 
nut give no satisfactory TeWon for his 
presence in tliat vicinity at that time in 
the night and for somu variance in tbe 
evidence there were good reasons' to held 
him for examination by the Grand Jury, 
and his bond was fixed at $3,000. Pere 
ault being nnable to get them was taken 
to Worcester. 

CAUCUS.—The Republican ca-icus last 
Monday evening was a slim ail air, only 
twenty-four being present. TUU was ac- 
counted for in different ways. Some say 
tliat no proper notice was giv.eo, others 
that llie majority of the voters prefer to 
lay low and await the action of the Cincin- 
nati Convention, and if it does not suit 
they will be under no obligations, to sup 
port tile candidates. The reform element 
carried the day, however, and Chandler 
Bemis. Chas. N. Prouty and F. M. Prouty 
were elected delegates to the State Conven- 
tion. Thev were Bristowish. Tbe dele- 
gate to the DistrietK)onvention are Wm. 
Upham, Dexter Bullard and John L. Bush. 
Rather Blainish. No instructions were 
given, and a good opportunity to pass a 
few resolutions on honesty was'lust. 

NEW BUILDINGS.—Although business is 
notjia brisk as in years pas*, yet there will 
be as much building done tins jwu-.«a dur- 
ing any of the past few year*. Transac- 
tions in real estate are lively. Patrick 
Kane, of the firm of Kane & Forrest, i to 
erect a fine dwelling near the residence of 
Hugh Kelly. Wm. H. Sibley is building 
a house on the Drake Farm. John O'Gara 
is building a house on the Clark land on 
Maple strnet. Three or four other cellars 
have been laid ont and the parties intend 
to build this season. The cheapness of 
lumber and the high rents offer strong in- 
ducements to that end. 

SOME FIGURES.—Rev. Mr. Shorey, in his 
sermon last Sunday, gave a few statistics 
in reference to the moral condition of the 
town, which those interested in its welfare 
ought to consider. He considered the 
Protestant population at 3,000, of these 
about one-sixth attend the two churches, 
the other five-sixths rarely if ever attend. 
He estimated that $30,000 was spent yearly 
for liquors. Probably this estimate is low 
and tliat double that sum is spent. 
Forty rum shops could not live on that and 
pay fines of $50-flve or six times a year. 
Sixty thousand dollars' taken from the 
earnings of the laboring men of town and 
their families suffer for the necessaries of 
life. Who is responsible for the existence 
of these institutions? The Selectmen 
should consider this question a little. 'Mr. 
Shorey also said that fonr out of every five 
non-church members used profane lan- 
guage, and some chmeh members often 
used strong words. The truth is there is 
a great need of practical religion in town. 
A religon which is put on only on Sundays 
and for evening meetings will not accom- 
plish any reform or save the wearer, but 
it must be worn and practiced every day 
in the week. 

The Engineers of the Fire Department 
have organized as follows. H. A, Grout, 
chief; K. E. Kent 1st- assistant; T. J. 
Coming's 2nd, I). H. Barnos 3rd; and C. 
M. Tripp4th. 

t ,FiRtt,—About half past 11 o'clock last 
Saturday night a fire was discovered in the 
basement of the boot shop of J. E. Bacon 
& Co., bat was extinguished however, be- 
fore the machines arrived. A bottle con- 
taining some kerosene was found near the 
fire and other indications of the presence 

CHARLES 11   LITCIIMAX'S  LECTURE 

The Wrongs against  Labor   aad  their 
RrmeeU." 

On Wednesday evening Mr. Charles II. 
Lituhmnn of Mstrblehend delivered his lec- 
ture on "The Wrongs against Labor and 
their Remedy" in the Town Hall. The 
hall was well filled by an intelligent audi- 
ence and great interest was shown through- 
out the whole lecture whieh extended over 
ninety minutes. Mr Litchrnan is a speak- 
er of great fluency and power, and be justi- 
fied all the expectations that had been 
formed as to the excellency of his lecture 
If he pursues his present course the career 
of a former craftsman, Henry Wilson, will 
be none too high for him to attain to. The 

lecture was scnrploosly just to both mann- 
racturer and worUngmtw and as the lec- 
turer said no one who means to deal fiiirly 
with his employees would take nmbrage 
at his remarks. 

Mr. 6. Rockwood occupied the chair 
and appropriately introduced the lecturer. 

On rising the lecturer made some allns- 
ons to the standpoint from which he dis- 
cussed the question, and this consisted in 
having been a boot manufacturer himself 
and also having passed through all the va- 
rious intricacies of the trade as a work- 
man, thus being enabled to treat#tbe sub- 
ject impartially, fle regarded every issue 
between capital and labor as a subject hav- 
ing two sides, and that any benefit felling 
upon working men must also- be shared 
with the employer; In the first place a 
working man mnst he in favor of affirm- 
ing that the hh-e, of which a laborer is 
worthy shontd be paid in that which has 
tbe most purchasing power, or in otiier 
words be In favor 'of a specie currency. 
Business is paralyzed through wantd/eon- 
tidencfl in the medium ofeh^hrtrbiifwhich 
must have a basB possessed by a> medium 
of exchange imorig nations. 

T!.e educational question was also of vi- 
tal intere.,t to workingmen, and also to a 
certain extent allied to the interest of cap- 
ital and labor. The rich man must help 
educate tite poor, and the poor nstuf most 
give him skilled labor in return, fbr as ed- 
ucation is derived from the E and duoo, 
meaning to "lead forth," its application to 
the working class, wnose ignorance is 
their greatest enemy, is doubly appropriate, 
for it i« something for which man will suf- 
fer, knowing the rich re war Ls his patient 
toil wiQ gain. It was this fond hope 
which inspired Lincoln's studying by his 
back woods lira; Charlotte Cushman,queen 
of the hisaionic art; Elihu Burritt, the 
learned blacksmith; Greeley, the great 
journalist; and above all, the man who 
shed "glory on the shoemakers of America 
—Henry Wilson—who rose froth ti» shoe- 
maker's bench to the Viee-Presideney of 
the United States. In fact education was 
the safe-guard against capital. He did 
not advocate getting miserly-; whoever 
saw an educated m.ser? As a lesson on 
Hie relation t»f m«<eriw eArortiOn Ire 
quoted the instance of John Burton of 
Lynn, who celebrated an annivesary by 
making a bon-fire of $30,000 worth of 
mortgages which he held, thus relieving a 
host of his poor neigh borsof burdens which 
were becoming too heavy for them to 
carry. 

URISO* LABOR 
be said was the assassination «f honest in- 
dustry. 11 affects man ufacturer and work- 
man alike. The former by corruption of 
sales: the latter of price for labor. All 
should join in uprooting this dishonest and 
pernicious system. Fifty per cent, of this 
outrage upon honest men is the result of 
ignorance. There are 43 large prisons in 
the United States, not counting county 
jails houses, of correction, etc, and the in- 
come from 29 prisons in 1873 was $1,413,- 
073, and from labor in these prisons, $1,- 
336,883. At forty cents a day this repre- 
sents 3,322,205 days. At 300 workings days 
a year this will give 2,000 {toot-makers 
nearly five and a half years of constant 
ployment, not taking into account the 
damaging effects upon the honest industry 
ot the working class. Boot and shoe mak- 
ers bad to compete with criminals whose * 
labor was contracted for at from 25 to 40 
cents a day. 

He then referred to that greatest of all 
vices. Intemperance, as being one cause 
of misery tending to hart the trade. It 
was essential that working men should 
save their money in order to form 
building societies and different societies of 
co-operatioft. He regarded co-operation 
in its various forms, as being the only plan 
by which working men could hope to at- 
tain and keep a respectable position in the 
world. After explaining the co-operative 
building system, he came to the principal 
topic of bis lecture—that of organization 
and the Knights of St. Crispin. He ad- 
vised every boot and shoemaker to join tbe 
order at once. The order was purged from 
all the errors and defects of the old order. 
It was now organised in a spirit of justice 
toward both employers and workmen. A 
board of arbitration was organised to set- 
tle all disputes, and tbe employer was rep- 
resented as well as the employees. There 
was no danger of getting into tbe riots and 
strikes of former times. He held that tbe 
order was a necessity to protect both the 
prices of the* sales of the manufacturers, 
and the rates of pay of the workmen. 

The lecturer wast frequently applauded, 
and seems to have given satisfaction on 111 

sides. 



SELECTED    POETRY 

TAKEDOWN THY H ALU> FKO.M THE 
WILLOW. 

The following lines were addressed to the prom- 
ising yonna poet, JOSEPH BUROKSS, and «re re 
niarkable for their pathos and beauty. 

Take down tby harp fto» the willow, 
For why should its strains be hashed P 

Hiy wife on her cold clay pillow 
Its silence had neter wished; 

And could she, an angel of beauty, 
•Not speak from her home in heaven, j *, 

She could tell thee that thine is the duty 
To utter the trutft that ^?given. 

Methinks she would chide with thy sad 

Forbid thy nursing of grief; 
And tell thee it leadeth to madness, 

The sorrow that seeks w> relief; 
And whispering softly, would win tuae 

Awaj 0©W the gloom of despair, 
Fut lope with its light within thee, 

And help thee thy trial to bear. 

The son eclipsed in the morning 
Doth rise to a bright noonday, 

All shadows and darkness scorning, 
His glorious beams will have way ; 

And, like the figure I borrow. 
Be true to thyself in the strife; 

Break through the eclipse of thy sorrow, 
Nor let it darken thy life. 

Though she in whom thou delighted 
Hath gone to the spirits blest, 

There    is  wrong   in   the world to be 
righted. 

And hearts that are yearning for rest; 
And thine be the mission holy 

To scatter broadcast good seed ; 
And sing for the high and the lowly 

The songs which their spirits need. 

Oh, attune up thy harp again. 
And let it be silent no more; 

Its music will soothe thy dull pain, 
And though thy hiart may be sore. 

And mourn oft times thy lost treasure. 
Still held in the fondest regard. 

In seeking to yield others pleasure 
Thou sorely wilt find thy reward. 

OUR STORY.   TELLER. 

[Original] 

CLOXJJD; 

vise of frieads,  she removed  to New 
York, where after some inquiries she 
obtained work as a seamstress.   Soon 
after her removal, the widows  heart 
wag gladdened  by  a liltlo son.    Tin.' 
bcb*§rew rapidly ; anil it was uot lon<{ 
before the mother went to her work as 
usual, leafing little Jamie in charge of 
Mrs. Lothropa her next dbor neifbbor 
who although nearly as poor  and des- 
titute  as   herself,   WHS  OJM   of those 
whole  soqled    generous ^fcineD   who, 
seem always ready to  help one out of I 
•n emarg'e'icy. One morning when th> 
little fellow was nearly   fire years old, 
Mrs, Lothrope having occasion to run 
to the grocer's opposite for some small 
articles of which   she stood in need, 
hastily  giving him a hugs basket'oi' 
clothespins with which to amuse him- 
self during her absence, snatched her 
sun bonnet from tne nail, and horridly 
left the house in her haste forgetting to 
close the street door.   For some un- 
known '   reason,   she    was detained 
long r than usual at the store.    Mean 
while, Jamie tiring of the   pins, rose 
slowly and walked to the window and 
for some  moments gazed fixedly out 
upon the busy streets.   His attention 
was  soon attracted  by   an  old  man 
shuffling slowly along with  a hand or- 
gan upon his back,   upon which sat a 
monkey dressed in a scailet suit with 
tiny   gill    buttons.   This   attraction 
proved too much for his boyish curios- 
ity ; and gliding noislessly through the 
open door, he ran as fast as his chubby 
little feet could carry him, to overtake 
the  organ.    He   bad   nearly accom- 
plished his purpose, when through the 

carlessness of a half tipsy cabman, who 
chanced to be passing at tne moment, 
he   was thrown senseless   upon 

pleasant smile lighted up hei 
features- 

"WimirBoeewn AHy,?" 
His only repl> 

self into a ehnii- 
leat fit of weepin, 
succeeded in soothing him I 
mother.can, and soon he  wa 
and laughing with his littleV 
though nothing unusual   had 

"Otidear!"   sighed Ja 

*JB^C« ojfff me moments, 

big, 

j be told, but in conclusion I will simply 
J say that Ally was almost immediately 
I sent to one of the finest schools which 
the city uffurded,where he is now ma- 
king rapid progress, Jarate la receiv- 
ing, treunnen* skillful physi- 
cian and surgeon and is in a fair way 
to be cured. 

THE SIGNAL IX THE AIR, 

THE    WEED 
FA1ILY 

pavement. For a moment, the horror 
stricken bystanders gazed as if petri- 
fied upon the  fearful spectacle before 

With a Peep at the Silver Lining. **m,'   S°°n an elderly 8entleman evi" 
dently possessing   more   presence of 
mind than the rest, ran  quickly to the BT ARTHUR W. HAMILTON. 

It was growing dusk on a cold, 
rough November day, the rain was 
falling fast.while the sleet darted hith- 
er and thither cutting people's faces 
as they passed up and down the pave- 
ment, apparently too deeply engrossed 
in their owu affairs to heed a tall, slim 
lad of some ten summers stationed at 
the corner of one of the principal streets 
of New York, with a huge bundle of 
papers under bis left arm, of which he 
was trying, in vain to dispose. H« had 
cried himself hoarse, but all to no pur- 

pose.    His entire stock still remained "^ feebly for water.    The temUmu 
-onJU&Jiand. <-J*hJiuJa hope of „ wte f w«a aboutcompTying with his request, 

He was just beginning to [when the door opened and  the mother 

nd a 
tbevyWP^arna   wouldn't   have 
work so hard," 

•Casting pitious glances around  the 
scantily furnished apartments,   as   he 
spoke, which, poorly  furnished as  it 
was, bore an air of wholesemi cleanli- 
ness which one seldom finds among the 
poorer classes.    Ally was   prevented 

from replying by his mother, who an- 
nounced   that    supper    was   ready. 
After the scanty meal was completed, 
and the dishes cleared away, both boys 
asked eagerly for a story,   To tuis.thc 
widow readily assented, being always 
ready to please them when in her pow- 
er, and lighting a candle, placed it up- 
on the table, and seating herself n sumf 
ed her needlework saying as she did. 

"Well boys, what shall it be about." 
"About you when you were a girl" 

replied both boys in a breath. 

Well, I   was,   as   you   know,   the 
daughter of a wealthy Amorfean im- 
porter ; but although surrounded, with 
every comfort and luxury that wealth 
could buy, my life up to the time of my 
marraige with your father, waa^not a 
happy one, on account of the extreme 
anxiety that I felt for your uncle Henry 

a wild, reckless lad who kept steadily 
the J going on from bad to worse  until  one 

night he ran away and, as I have since 

learned'through a friend who saw him 
at the time, took passage in  tlio ship 
Lena bound for the East   Indies   and 
as she has not been heard  from  since, 
I suppose she was lost with her entire 
crew.    Heie the story was  unexpect- 
edly iuterupted by a loud knock at tLe 
door; and before aay member of the 
family could teach It,  it Was thrown 
open by an elderly gentleman ^wfio ex. 
claimed. 

"Ella! Heaven be praised. 
"Henry!" gasped the widow running 

to meet him. 

For some moments brother and sis- 
ter remained speechless with joy and 
emotion. As soon as the brother 
could regain   sufficient   composure to 

its 

* * * The room became so crowded 
that it became necassary to procure 
raorejeeatjgl TharijSr-ere chain stow 

) jQf ft'lJMwy *^''' ''' one of 
the members went up to hand them 
down ; the leader gave out the hymn, 
"Held the Fort.'' The attic floor con- 
sisted of the plastering, which consti- 
tuted the ceiling, qf the room below, of 
which mrcumstanees the chair seeker 
was net aware. So just as the choir 
commlncid the first stajiza, down 
came fme leg of the unfortunate chair 
hunter. The choir, however did not 
notice the circumstance, and* went on 
sing»g. "Ho my comrades see the sig- 
nal iBtvtng in the air, reinforcements 

coming," etc. Just at this in- 
,he other leg appeared, and at 
int the singing was drowned by 
ing laughter of the congrega- 
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Sewing-    Machine, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate! Simple la 

construction, and easily adapted te any kind of 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use It easily and we)! 
' sell on easy terms (monthly payments'] 

orouijh instructions, and warrantee astir. 
In all easel.   Also en hand different kicci 

HARRISON BROS. 41 
"Town and t^ 

J)Y Hi 

irely ready Kjil 
l« from Pure thKfflw 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

<' < 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

GIYII Eagla©©?, 
S VBVE YOB A CO^TE YANCEBf 

.-♦Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

UnnswamiKB®   Jt^®mko 
Papon prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court, Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spenoer. Jj 

Wanted ! 
TF YOU DESIRE TO ■ B£It 

Second Hand 

Household Furniture 
Or MERCHANDIZE of any description for CASH 

"  NOLEN, Auctioneer, 

tMonthoB»5?» 
Handsome and Perm. 

CheaporMW^ 

Ord.fn,E^r»dCP? 

DonotaosoVa^y^ 
f    Fur sils (whalssalo 

N 

GEO. nvijss. Auctioneer, 
fa. 194 Front it., Worcester. 

apply to 

Also. 

Real Estate and Personal Property 
Sold on reasonable terms.   All orders promptly 

indedto.  Address T * 

GEO. MLEU, Auctioneer, 
124 FRONT STREET, .      WORCESTER 

7-6 in o* 

17* WATER     STli 

NEW YORK. 

Beta! sd by all reputable 1 

RAILROAD ROWS 

scene of disaster, and kneeling, took 
the lifeless form of little Jamie in his 
arms and bore him tenderly to bis 

home. This done, he hastily dispatch- 
ed a messenger for the mother and a 
physician, after which he began vigor- 
ously chafing the hands and the feet of 
hie little charge, and using every means 
in his power to restore him to conscions 
ness. His efforts were successful, and 
ere the arrival of the mother ai)d doc- 
tor, he bad the extreme gratification 
of seeing him open his eyes and after 

looking  wildly  ahout  for  some time, /speak, belaid ina voice, choked in 
utterance- """■■»' 

think seriously of giving up in despair 
and returning to the wretched ally  in 
which he lived, when some one slappei 
him familiarly   en  the shoulder   and 
exclaimed in a gruff yet pleasant tone 
"I say Ally had yer supper yet ?" Our 
young hero, looking up as  he  replied 

in the negative beheld a short.thiekset 
red faced Irish toy evidently engaged 
in the same business as himself, judg- 

ing from the huge pile of papers that 
he carried in a similiar manoer. "Then 

* come with me," continued the speaker 
confidentially linking his arm within 
that of his companion.    They walked 
rapidly on for some distance until they 
reached a lec ility occupied almost en- 
tirely by the laboring class. Here they 
entered a long, low, wooden building.iu 

which several grog shops and second 
class resturants were   kept.   "Halloo 

Bill" exclaimed the Irish boy to a tall, 
lean,   lank   mulatto     in   attendance, 
"Give ns two piling plates of your best 

beef soup,"-'and be quick," he  added 
ia quite a commanding tone, as he took 
his seat at a long table,   beconipg his 
companion to follow his example. The 
desired provision was soon placed be- 
fore them and the two boyg fell to with 
a will. 

While thus engaged I beg leave to go 
back a few years in the life of our 
young hero, in order to a certain ex- 
tent to familiarize my readers with his 
past history. Several years previous 
to the opening of my rtoty, his father 
a well to do mechanic in a'thriving 
western town, had died from injuries 
caused by the giving away of a scaff- 
olding upon which he was at work. 
Although, as before said, he was com 

parativelvwellto do, the widow Waf 
not a little surprised to find that after 

entered, followed by a  physician, who 
went immediately to the  bedside, an d 
after a lopg and  careful examination, 

pronounced the spine of his  little pa- 
tient seriously injured by the fall.   Af- 
ter leaving morphine to be administer- 
ed in case the pain  should  become in- 
tense   during   the   night, he   took hia 
leave, promising to call on the follow- 
ing day.    It is not my purpose tp give 
a detailed account of the  many weeks 
of suffering through which the little fel- 
low was obliged to pass, but will sim- 
ply add that they  were  borne with an 
inexplicable degree of patience and for- 
titude for one of his years. 

The family expenses were necessa- 
rily so much increased in consequence 
of Jamie's misfortune, that the widow 

soon   found   herself  unable   to meet 
them.    She was  therefore reluctantly 
compelled to withdraw  her eldest son 
from school, an«? for want of better em- 
ployment, placed h.im  upon the street 
as a newsboy.    The  day  upon which 
my story opens was our hero's first ex- 
perience in the  small  but  no less im- 
portant branch of mercantile life. 

Begging pardon   for the long,"   and 
I fear tedious explanations, we hastily 
bring if to a close and return to the 

boys, who, having completed their re- 
past emerged from the  resturant, and 
continued up the street for some dis- 
tance engaged in earnest conversation 
until they camo to a career at  which 
they parted.    After the  departure  of 
his friend, Ally plodded slowly  on.till 
he reached a large dingy looking house 
which he entered.and running up stairs 

opened a door oa the left of the lauding 
and going in, closed ft behind him. As 
he did  so, an elderly* woman  seated 
near the one small window  which  the 
room afforded, looked up from a piece 

PAPER IHHIHv 
a. W. SHILLABER, 

i.ato of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 
Has opened a 

 STEW STORE 
Fer the sale of 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

At 34 Front Street, 
A fair doors from Wain street, 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
'    STTLIS   Or    AU|PEKJ3     TO    SOT    ISI 

"Wanted! 

BAPIDS'A BURLINGTON,    CEDAR 
MINN.R.R.7S. 

LOGANSPORT,   CRAWFORDlSyiLLE 4 
bOrJTHWESTKRN R. R. fe 

CENTRAL R. R. OF IOWA 7s. 

CHICAGO, DANSV1LLE & VINCENNES 
B. R. 7s. 

NEW JERSEY MIDLAND R. R.J.. 

INDIANAPOLIS, BLOOM1NGTON AND 
WESTERN R. R. 7s.   .... 

STYLK   07 
OIAMS. 

TO    SOT 
mm. 

D>alers will and this a good stook to select from, 

Competent Workrmn Furnished. 
8- W, SHILLABER. W. H. GOODELL. 
23-tw 

Paying sundry smaH debts, a mere pit- of d^£Z£ Z7^Z 

fnce remained.    With this, by the « | was bending and,  said cheer^a!ft 

•'I have returned  to do  all in my 
power to atone for my past neglect. 

Then followed a long account of the 
shipwreck and the almost  miraculous 
escape of the crew; and-how the Cap- 
tain a kind, considerate man, on  thiir 
arrival   in port;  bad procured him a 
situation  as entry  clerk   in   a large 

mercantile house an  intimate friend 
Mr. Isaac  Garson.    He remained in 
this position nearly thiee years,  at the 
end of which time he married his em- 
ployers only daughter, a sweet girl of 
seventeen, and was taken as a member 
of the Arm.   As such, he remained un- 
til tiie death of his father-in-law, when 
a good opportunity presented itself to 
dispose of the business, he took acvan- 
tage of it and removed to  New York 
where he was now carrying on a con- 
siderable   business   in     real   estate. 
About the time of his   marriage,   he 
heard of the death of his  parents, and 
his soul was filled with remorse at  the 
thought that they died without a know- 
ledge of his success or even of his ex- 
istance.    As time wore on, and little 
ones filled his happy  home, under the 

influence of their love and that of his 
gentle wife,   his   heart softened   and 
turned towards his sister; his only sur- 
viving relative.    Since his removal.be 

had spared neither time nor expense to 

obtain some clew of his sisters where- 
abouts ; until almost driven to madness 
he was returning from a day's fruitless 
search, when   aided by her light,  he 

recognized his sister's face at the  win- 
dow, after which followed   the  scene 
just narrated. 

"I am rich' he added, "and I beg 
you and your children to become 
members of my family." 

To this the sister objected, bat the 
brother pleaded his cause so earnestly 
that the consequence was that in less 

than a week they were installed in one 
of the most costly mansions in.the city. 

But little of my story yet remains to 

L. F.  SUMMER, 

DANVILLE! URB ANA, BLOOMINGTON 
*PBKINR.R.7a  

PEORIA * ROCK ISLAND R. R. 7s. 

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. BONDS. 

RICE A WHWIHTG, 

400 Main Street,,Worcester. 
SP-*w 

New Styles 

Elegant Dei 
MANUFACTURED BY 

8. R. LEL AND & 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Krery Organ supplied with 

The Tremolo*, 

Grand Organ 8 op, 

Grand Expression KnetSi 
.OitrCASES are of elegant designs, I 

right gins a better qnalil> of toneke 
ornamental in appearance. 

ET Send to ns lor fries List of tie II 

Agents Wanted in Erery 
WE SELL OK 1NST. 

8-ly 

DIlTTGrCa-I&T 
asn 

APOTHEOARY, 
Maid Street, 

SPENOER,   MASS 

BT PBKSCBIPTIOH    CAREKOLLT PKKPiRKB. 

n ttsr&ff2" PYMrom 9 to ,o:3°A-"- at 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST, 
»**» 

379 
FMAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

GRANITE. 
All kinds of building stone and 

CEMETERY WORK. 
Viiderpinnina; constantly on 
hand and fitted to plans at 

short notice. 
WM. T. W00DBURT, Booky Hill, 

24-2m Oxford, Mass. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLB AGENTS FOR THB CELMBATBD 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 
..™'°°s "P8"*"?? *in our present eoonomloa 
rt™m?nm.e£t*' ".1*ble aJ *<> select and furnish In 
UIU? "flF"? ine various manufactories of Ne* 

.Vui[lo"^0Sa0nfdqrOCtiBTld f«" ""' BB- 

BPWAHM8 B»»«'">o*   n»nos from  «*50 

NOTICE. 
The Subscribers would respeotfnlly iaferm tbt 

oitizens of North Brnekneld and ri.lnity that thai- 
naTO taken the shop ' 

Opposite the Batcheller House, 

Where tiwy will be prepared te do all kinds of 

BOUSE PAINTING, 
Grraining, 

PLAIN AND DECOfiATIVK 

PAPER HANGING 
ALSO. 

WALL COLORING, 

TINTING AND 

KALSOMINING 

r^lll^l l!Tfral ycar" "Durience they fesl 
J»,p.£VLot elr'°s e,nti,e ■MlsfceUou. They will also keep constantly on hand 

MWEDP.lI.iTS, OIES, 

VARN18HES,        GLASS,        PUTTY, 

AS?.f.8'iei71 HP?'T of r»l»t«-»' Stock and Ma- 
i«?n •  ifif' 'A? lat«8t»yl« ol -Taper Hanging 

wSdt^irtote5l?orrnadh^S '"* t0 * doae 

rf^rlf.r ,,?e,einie,is <*n *2 ,eea M *»<"«»•• 3 
378, Mi»l» <XOr0*™ £?;Bt

(s',._fl,S,,1£s.°llo»!> 
Dining Rooms. r^k£S& F™*« 35a%- i'Puw. 

regarding the thorough manner in whUMr we test 
erery instrument «,dSour ability to m.,7the *£? 
best soleotions, we refer to Mr. J. V7. Temple whi 
pric°e

nsfcc"*cW     °Ur m»nn*r " VmbM&g, "r 

PlaXOS TUNED AND     REPAIRED. 

CATARRH  OF35YEARS|STA 
CURED, 

With Drepplas.  1. n,. Thresl I 
!• Choking, Headache, Pstla I. Sh 
Back and   Lamia, ansl Eatlre I 
Dawn »t the System, bj> 

Constitutional" Catarrh Rt 
The CONSTITDTIOSAL CATiBHU BlSUlf 

Brat article placed before the nubile taitu 
to cure Catarrh by »utiding ■> iki Ciuti 
It struck at the root of the whole dlSwiUH 
thousands upon thousands of letters taiil 
reoelved by  the proprietors, ssttuut fei 
maryeloiu owes, and, what is remar&k ■ 
not only the-Catarrh, but all other lilr 
toe same HUM.  This is what it alwejslt- 
Mlowlng statement is only a aaaipUi of«K 
are constantly receiving, from weflknsnS 
to whome yon oan write, and not to.boral 
tewnh audits attendant  eriles cold"kl 
backing cough, incipient consumption, he 
paius la back and loins,  dizziness lum 
loss of appetite and general rreaknosi, 10 
together when the Constitutional Catarrh! 
is taken as recommended. 

MESSRS Lrm,Enu.D at Co.: 
I'reeide st Manchester, N. H„ and ami 

"fI*1 •* iUjnlker, and am a native if h 
this State.   I hare had Catarrh twenty-flnl 
ever since I was nineteen years old; hsdtt 
tb- u'A "">»»» «hat  period, and air 
wouW ail up and dropdown in my throat,« 
a feeling of choking, so that  I would sari 

fS^!SiMmir,.uma *° ^ i fc» oonfuasd,ui 
Sf "'"> severe headaches at lntemkj 
week SU thue.   I also bad   pains ia ■»« 
baok and kidneys.from which I suffered in 
ly.   So bad were they, that a year aro I 

" to lie !- *—* - mer I wasebllged to' 
for three moo ths.   I have tried aU'kiBditftl 

at ay 
1 bed most of thl 

«KO, ADinr 

JVEW GALLERY 
In Oentr% Enehange {Old Post   Office, 

'ill  Main Street. 

WORCESTER. 

ne aged.   The pubiis are Invited to call.       8 3m 

and Catarrh remedies with no particular 6-, 
and consulted physicians. I began to hhl 
CoHMtttutional Catarrh Rented, last AaMf 
begsn to grow better before nnishln|^i| 
bottle, r am now on the third M 
Catarrh is oureds my health is restored, i 
no pains.-aohes er cough,   Mr whole snk, 
Sl^lQT-eiJf*,r-J th,lnk " u tni« malSwj has rescued me from intense saffering-aadM 

and bear the greatest exposure and (»tl 
oonnot say too mush in faVor or the C«HI> 
at Catarrh Rentdy.       Mas. E. J. thik 

Manchester, NT H., rebTlSri. 

Price •! per bottle.   A  Pamphlet •(»« 
giving a treatise on   Catarrh, wiih  inm.- 
^So°£ouLey!,,t,rBM  *>? »ddresslnrlli prletors.   Sold by L. F. Sumner. Spencer. 

UTTLEriiLD a CO., M«cK,S 

E. F. & T. T. JTORRHVL. 
Worth flrookfleffl; Mass., Jan.-14, -Olf. 

Hassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

T^f'fo?1" "nder De" n"uu,««»Bent. 1« now 
Permanent and Transient Boarder*. 

Jaw!?1?!? haT0 bee5 fednoed to suit the times 
aMivin-lho

rf™oma"> ««Hofli of a Firstmlass Ho". 
EspecTs 1 attention paid to Parties, whioi can b» 

aooommoda ted at short notice. M 

The large Parlors, splendidly fnrnished and th« 
Keception Boom adjoiainj, are admirably'adaoted 
to the comfcrt and CDJoym'ent^f PICMSM Parses i 
«        WrXLIAM  H. BER6EN PBOMIITO^    ' 

Eggs For Hatchii 
usns 

13 

FBOM THB FOLLOWING VAMSTIS] 
Brown Leghorn, 
White Leghorn, 
Patridse Doohini, 
Light Brahrnas, 
White Faced Black Spaniah, 
Black   Breogted   Red   Game 

Bantams, 
Plymouth Rocks, 75 cents pe^W Efe11 
Light Brabmag, oroseed with Brown I 

boms, 50 per 13 Ejrgs 
,.     -*V#je»aa.t fox* 
IMPEBIAX HEN FOOD, 

■~.J^J, *■• t^m« *° keeP Fowls in good,!** 
l'ii0H.,*,,d.nili0 then«  '»y-   Fittyosnlii pound.   Also Agents for 

THE P0ULTB7- WOBIB, 
Termsi|I.IO a year.   Any person era. 

worth of Egss will receive the Poultry ,W<n 
one year free. ' 

F. M. HASKALL, 
E. W. BOYNTON, 

SDMUgu STBSS1, 
a'-8,T Nanli BraokOs-M, W 

SSS « tn".t ADAMSONW. C. BA Ui*i 
GOLD. S?' 0nre^8oW b/ dru34Uts »t »i 
~ „ . Circular free. r>r. F. W. IW*I 
Augusta, Miine. 

CARBI Wiifflw.   JPRMTII 

WSEHOLD HELPS. 

JN FAMIW PASTE.—TWO pounds 
kr half a pound of butler, ' half a 

of lard; mis as directed for pufl 

L,Tuis makes a very good paste 

fdinary use. 

i WASU— A very   nic'* tl,ing 

[lady to: keep a bottle of   this   m 
jressiug'table   always,    for   liitle 

on   any   black   garment:  One 
10f boiling water, half an ounoe oi 

of  borax;  after 

READ T HIS. 
AN OFFER- 

|hor, one ounce 
no-, half pint of alcohol. 

Ifew simple rules for the  arrange- 
ls of flower bed3   may   materially 
fance the effect. produced.    Avoid 

rose colored next   to  scarlet, 

ee, or violet. Do not place orange 
[to yellow, or blue nest to violet. 
te relieves and color, but  do  not 
j it next to yellow.     Orange goes 
[with blue, and yellow with violtt 

i color and purple arwaya go  well 

Ither. 
BASONABLE HINTS FOB HOCSE- 

IPEKS.—Clear out all stove-pipes 

Iflues with <:are, to prevent the pos- 
lity of ru3t, and to insure keeping 

i in good order through the sum- 

j and and fall. 

fRANsrARENT, PUDDING,—Beat to a 
|m half a pound of-butter and half 
fund of sugar; stir in   eight eggs 
[beaten, a grated  nutmeg;   flavor 

)cmon ; bake in a   buttered  dish 

[■half hour, and serve cold. 

[oTTAOE PCDDIKO.- One   cup Bn'^- 
.oue cup flour,  three  eggs,  f.our 
lespoonsful baking powder; b *ke in 
i loaf.   Cream for the   Pudding.— 

i egg, one cup of sugar, half a cup 
(flour, one pint of milk.boil until thick 
vorboth  pudding  and  cream with 

aon or vanilja, 

For sale at this office an Empire Sow 

ing Machine  made at   the   Remington 

works.   This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or wo will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get ONE HUNDRED   BUBBCBntERS  TO THIS 

PAPER.    This is a rare chance to got a 

good machine. 

! ■ 

TliE PHOPMETOBS OF 

• 

Tfce   Spencer Sim 

Iiorenzo Beniis, 
DKAJ.EK   IN 

ROGERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Ftour and drain, Hardware, 
SAILS, GLASS. PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEADS. 

Crodk«ry Ware of all 8tyles 

MAIN STREET, 

SPE2WER, 

For SaleT 
MASS 

8M ALI, Ifcrm of twelve ejrxs,*ltuated on the 
i. main*«dhet»reen Spenoer and Leicester, 

.1 contains a good house fj stories, barn 30x31 
tifhacellST under it, also 100 apple trees in 
toOdbeatfiftS!; condition. Stare ransaatlymtbin 
tlBtr rodi of the door. Ap»ly SUN OFFICESpen- 
Em/Mara. Or to Mr. Elfas Hall, Real Estato 
>geht.     2°-2t 

7s»MiBOflANT8 & MANUFACTURKKS 
inwiH  ^a>t »»*»,e   their shipments to 

Hhelr destination by using 
DENNISOW'S 

Patent Shipping Tag$ 
'Ovtr Tew Hundred Afi?Mo»i»lnivebeen 

fused within the past ten years, witfionfeomplaint 
1 ef loss by Taj beeoming detached. 

Per sale at this office. P 

DB81UE TO MAKE STILL 

In Their Paper, 

VINEGAR B1TTFRS 
Dr. J. talker's California Tin- 

eprar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable 
OTBoaraUon, mado chiefly from,the na. 
?^PSfound on the l^^Sor 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor 
nta, the medicinal-properties of whwh 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.    The  question is almost 
daily asked, "What lathe cause of the 
unparSleled success of VINKGAR,B» 
TKRST" Our answer is, that ttiey• rernovB 
the cause of disease, and the paffl™; 
covers liis health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving PT^'ple, 
a perfect Benovator  ^d InviBoratoi 
of the  system.    Never Wore m the 

"the world hM a medicine been 
the   remarkablo 

AGRICULTURAL. 

BINTS TO FAUMKRB. 

Greater Improyments 

STB*«IIIO MILE. — The following 
from the Farmer's Union will account 
in a measure for the difference be- 
tween the price of Western and East- 
ern butter in our markets: 

Seeing an article in ths Unionon 
straining, I have concluded to write 
the follovrinpr. 

Having been miaed in theimtter- 
making district of New York.and hav- 
ing had the care of milk and butter a 
great part of my l^fe, I ought to know 
something about, what is ueccssary to 
make good butter. I sea quite fre- 
quently that housekeeper!! ar4 blamed 
for making poor butter. TJ», they 
are charged with making fll the 
poor butter. But that is not tr^e; and 
I will show you that it in mainly the 
men, the farmers that knep the cows, 
that make the poor butter. Dairymen 
I will not call them, for they d/) not 
merit the name. 

First we will look • at ths v?af cows 
are kept In* Minnesc la. Ttf y are 
salted perhaps oncea week.thef again 
oncoinsix weeks, or a few times dur- 
ing the Eummcr, and drink suolt water 
ns they can get, and when fliey can 
get it. They are pastured on wild 
grass and weeds*, and at night they are 
shut up in a small yard; and in rainy 
weather they have to stand or lie in 
mud and filth up to their knees, and 
in dry weather the yard is filled ffitb 
loose dust. In either case a great deal 
of dirt adheres k> the cow, and falls 
in tho pail. Wncn the milk is being 
drawn I have wondered what an Or- 
ange county dairyman should say if 
ho should come here and see such 
works. The lady in the Union says, 
"strain the milk through cloth four 
double." That surely out to take out 
all the spooks, but those specks have 
been steeped in the warm milk, and if 
it does take out all the specks it can- 
not tho flavor that such dirt gives 
milk. 

If there are some that doubt tills, 
let them go to the yard that they shut 
their cows in, and take up some of the 
dirt nnd steep it and  try it.   Perhaps 
you would like a little milk in it.   In 
Orange  county, New York, duirymon 
have a small pasture near the house; 
after the  cows  are  milked at night 
they are turned into it; and this  pas- 
ture is kept free from overy thing for- 
eign to a clean sward.   In tho morn- 
ing they are brought to a small yard 
near the house, and that yard is as 
clean as the dooryard, and when the 
milk is brought in it is as free from 
dirt and as white as a snow drift, 
Cows will give more milk if postured 
at night.   And where does The Minne- 
sota farmer set his milk.   In the but- 
tery, swarming with  flies, or it may 
be in a hole <&g to the ground, with 
little or no air, and smells very strong 
of dirt, which he calls ft cellar.   Some 
BerBMMjhat aregareful^about, rnilk- 
ing aWflWa gSSja place to set milk, 
will rnake really nice butter; and when 
it is carried to market they will get 
from one to two cents on a pound 
more than Is paid for butter that looks 
very much like lard and takes "forty 
degrees below zero to make it hard." 
As long as butter is kept so low.there 
will be no reform in butter .-naking; 
but when gilt-edged butter will  bring 
from thirty-five  to  forty cents, then 
the much-needed reform will be made. 
Nothing will influence  men  like  a 
drain on the purse;   and when they 
see that they lose money by making 
poor butter, they will very soon  look 
about for means to make good butter. 
Now, do not charge the women  with 
making-poor butter  until  they have 
the means to make pastures and milk 
rooms.   At present women  are  not 
troubled with a great deal of money. 
I like a piece of linen tablecloth or 
towel to strain milk, and I like the 
pressed pans to set milk in.   A  piece 
of  clean  tablecloth Is very good to 
take up  brine or buttermilk when 
working butter. 

If butter is to packed, I like best to 
pack it in cotton bags, about five 
pounds each, covered with strong 
brine.—Housekeeper. 

ADVEKTISINO : CHEAP: Ooodi SnttmatU 
—All persons who contemplate makint; ef»- 

tmets with newspapers for the Insertion of adver- 
tisements, should send tb feents to Geo. P. 
Bewail * Co„ 41 Park How, New York, fer their 
l'AMPIILETflJOOK lninetyiet**lk edition), eon 
tainin % lists ol over 2000 newspapers and esti- 
mates, showlns; ths cost. Advertisements taken 
for leadlog papers in many States at a tremen- 
dous reduction from publishers' rates. BET THE 
BOOK. "Il-y 

INVENTORS.&" want * 
send 

as a model or sketch and a lull description of 
your invenli.n. We wiiliuakean examination 
at the Patent OfBee, and if we think ii patent I'-ie, 
will send you papers snd advice, ann pmseente 
your cfts>e. Our fee will be i'l ovlinat-y cscs 
•A. Adtier /We, AiWrem I/O'J IS BAUOKit * 
CO., Wanmigiort, !).<'. Ey^eud Po«lil Curl 
or our  Ut'ick roa uKTiiMis* PATSWIS," shook 

U ly 

$fi S/A iliOAper day. Amenta wanted. AT 
9 IU tp*Uclasses of weralng people of botfc 

sexes, young and old, make more money at work 
for us, in their own localities, during their spara 
moments, or all the lime, than at anything else. 
We offer employment that will pay handsomely 
fer every hour's work. Full particulars, terms. 
Ae., sent free.. Send us your address at once. 
Don't delay. Now is the time. Don't look foi 
work or business elsewhere, until you _hav« 
learned what we offess   t*. ■***"' '" ** "   rt 
land, Maine. y 

WATEftS' HASOS ^jfteSr 
AUK THE BEST MADEs the Tone, Toneh, Wort 
mnnahlp. and DuraMHtv unsurpassed. 
Waters organs Concerto 
f £ VIALESTE an. CTMBBIILA. can- 
not b* excelled in tune or beauty. The «■- 
certs stop Is a Bne E'mitsrtWo of Unman Veiee, 
Warrant*<i six years, -^       / 
PEIOW- 'SinxlIKLT, L#W far o»»le 
(turlner this Month, Motjfbly lESt»Ilrn*n'» 
revived. A .Liberal Di«c»nt to liaehtrM 
Minitftrt. Ch*rekes,Sekoo'l.Liidlt'i rte.   A«eul» 

trailed ^»t. I«irue Serit HtmA* WArSit^ 

3537. 21 

SAVE MONEY. 
hy sendlns; $•• AS. for any *i M«f>«« "d, !"J5 
WEEKLY ritlBUNE(reguUi.r prtee •«.)<* •,...» 
for the Magazine and the SEMI-WEEKLY 1KJ 
BUBS (r.,'Ul« P&«B»3T>RIB$r»ew York. 

WASTED AGEKTS.-For Anstio's new 
nnd popnlar '.History of Massachusetts," now 
ready A splendid chatce for enterprising can- 
vasser. For particulars address the publisher, B. 
1J KCSBELL, 5iiCornhill Bostons ■" 

CATABKU. 
Bones of the Nose I*, a ten Out—Memory 

Gone—illiad Impaired—Cured by Constlta- 
iisnal Catarrh Remedy. 

THE COSSTITEIOSAL CATABBH BKMBTIT Is the 
Bvstartical vlaced before tlio puhllo that proposed 
toeure Catarrh bybnildlnjup the Constitutional. 
It struck at the root of the whole difficulty, aud 
thousands upon tnoiuantls of letters havo been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth tho 
marvelous cures, and. what is remarkable, curing- 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailments at 
the same time. Thi-i is what it always does. The 
fallow ng statement is only a sample of what wo 
are constantly receiving, irom well known people 
to whome you can write, and not to bogrus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant eviis. cold in head, 
hacking cou^h, incipient eonsuuiptioii, headache 
paths'in bnc'k and loins, dizziness, >anguidness, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Reined v is taken 
as recommended. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.,  I,.' 
SlZSSRS LlTTI.KFIBl.D   & Co.: 

Dear Sirs:—It gives me great pleasure to inform 
you that I am able to attend to my business aitain 
Some four months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
In the worst fmm, aud had to leave.my work. I 
went to New York to be treated^or it. I employ- 
ed the best medical skill in that citv with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena T»e bones in my nise were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
cone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
at borne In New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althouh they said it smelled terrible I oould 
not detect anything. I also had very bad dizzy 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaound me and 
Iwould have to sit down ten or fil'.oen minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in fact I never expected to get 
well sgain, nnd my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effeoted my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. .While at home I 
was induced to try your Constitutional Catarrah 
Kemedy, and never while siok was I so much re- 
lieved as while using it and I began to improve 
aud have been gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as eves. I oheerfnlly give you this testi- 
monial, and if it will be of any benefit to you 1 
shall have no objection to you using my name to 
help introduce a medicine that has cured me ot a 

i terrible disease. Youre respectfully, 
F. C. ADAMS, 

Travelling Agent for Steadman, Brown A 
Lynn's Publishing House, Phila., Pa. 

AGSM'rt 
V.ANTBI) 

for the great CENTENNIAL, 
UNIVERSAL Hip 4 M.'T!'. N. 

to the close of the first hundred years of cur ^ 
tional Independence, including an account ol tne 
coming grand Ceutonnial Exhibition, <0t> pages 
fine engravings, low priee 1",

r
e*.,.,t''l

r£' ***' 
terms Send fer circular I'. W. /HEteUan 
318 Arch street Phila. P»-   

For 
COUGHS COLDS. HOABSMISfl, 

ABO AXX TJOtOaMT BOBASE& 

WELLS' CIBBOUG TABLET • 
PUT UP OKLY 1* B1A7B BOXES. 

A    TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEDv 
For Sale by l>ru»iri»t» geaefallv, and hf    l*-«* 
«EO. C. O00DWIV * CO.. BQgTOS.MAiM. 

f4lTEB!SlS2: 
1- sT.eets paper, 15 envelopes, golden pea,jpsav 
lioMer pencil, patent yard measere, »ad a pteei 
or Jewelry, SJagl"LPaekage «Hh pair ef elegant 
Oold Stone Sleeve Buttons, postpeic. Si et*» te 
tl.no. This package has been examined by the 
publisher of this paper and found » represented 
worth the money.   Watches given away te AJ 
Agents.   Circulars free. • 
Ms BEIDE * CO. MB Broadway H Y. 

itostau Infirmary for Rupture 
E0HASE18OSAV   BOSTON. 

Specially devoted to the P«™ac6nt  cure or 
Hernia or HUPTURK IIYDRuCBLB. VABICE- 
LE, and analogous surgies I «iseaaes.  

Geo  lleaton, M. f). J, H. Davenport:JL£i_ 
•..v.r*#>rf*>aan,-/» 

Si-J *--4,-K,...iii.,:,yww,nirol»n. C.i aW PJ "B J 
(,' /I W,„>ai„*rfl.||m|!^,iaOu»n«it.i mM |1 B Bl 
W*   AN'-V. 'Ofl(.oflh^hwtrl:«,M»foras'u   ■ 1 SSH &S e..- I.--,,f ...,i •(!.;.ir,.;f,/,f„^w,,lls.l a f ■ 
'Tl.«™-ort,. arc the b«rt.'-*-.r.WMm^m.ll^nS 

Rich and complete in her thrilling history of 100 
years: and grand la the discretions of all our 
tniihty resources in agriculture, commerce, min- 
erals, manufactures, fionnces, government, curi- 
osities, natural wonders, works ef art, etc„ tuehiy 
illustrated, and oheap.   A «P'™did view of the 
Worlds foremaat n ». No other book like 
it Outsells mere hHwrles five ^to on«• Agents 
wanted quickly. Address hUBBAUl) BBOIHb 
Springfield Mass. 

Prioc *l per bottle. A Pamphletof 84 pages, 
tiving a treatise on Catarrh, with innunierab le 
cases cures lent FREE, by addressing the Proprie 
tors       LITTLKF1ICU) & CO., Ma.no hotter, N. 11 

BgV-For sale by 0. B. Carpenter, Brookfield. 

MERCANTU.K 

SlVINdS INSTITUTION, 
No. 58 WashiBgton St., Boston. 
All deposits made in this Institution commence 

to draw interest on tho first day of eaoh month. 
The Institution has a 

Guarantee Fund of £205,000. 
or the'peotectlon of its depositors. H-3m 

AND TO THIS ENT) REQUIRE AT LEAST 

500 Extra Stairs. 

laOVEIeL'S 

Agricoltnral War fhouse 
AND SEED STORE, 

IL NOW AT 

So. 588 Main St, Worcester, 
A short distance south of the old staad. 

A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK OF 

Grass, Vegetable 
AND 

Flower Seeds ! 
Fertilizers & Farming Tools 

of all kinds, ka., at very low prices 

JOHN & JN0. A. BICE, 
Successors to JOHN D. LOVELL. 

23.8W 

BITTER 
HAVE PROVED KEMARKLA- 
Bl7Y SUCCESSFUL FOR OIO> 
OR YOUNG. .   „   ... 
It Strengthens and Builds up 
those "rundown and weak, at 
all seasons or the year. A fareat 
Appetizer, Strenf^lieiror, Regula- 
tor and Reno-vator 1'or all,,-__ 
IT WltlTlPHEVEPiT On CURE many 
BILIODS, WEAK or HCK dava in SPIUNO or 
SIJM1CES MONTHS (often of long u.uratuTO), hy 
early use thus strengthening nnd regulating the 
avslem asaiust rieknesa and Jiseaye. T 

a*ir csras^fS DVSPEPSLV. nnd INDIGSSTIO.N, 
fUOUSK*^   LOSS of APPETITE, and a DIE- 

system against I 

ES3,   LOS 
oilDEBCD STCMACH._ 
BILIOUSHl 

ES mXIOTS rrNBBTOrs HEAD- 
ACHE, NERVOCS or GENERAL DBMUTY, 
NEURALGIA, or KHEUMATISM, PAIN In .he 
Swle Che«t or Stomach.or iho#e tMnWes a- 
rising fronf a BILIOUS or NERVOUS KfTTBlMg 
over-worked body or mind) which needs TONKG 
UP, STRENGTHtolNO, or Regulating. ■» • 

■    CUBES    JAIT^DICE,    LIVER   COM- 
— aches HX 

GIVEN 

history of 

th" Uver aa! Ttowral Organs, in Batons 
DistSfties, " „_    ____j- 

The properties of DR. WAUCJM 

CanninatiTe, Nturilipus, I*1*)1!^    . SSZ. grf^C^urt^lrriUnt, Sodonfio, Alwrv 
tire, and Anti-BUioua. 

B. H. K.D««rAI.D « CO.. 
Drsggiata and Qea. Agts., 8aaJrancasee, Oalifernsa, 
and oor. ef •Washington and Caattton tm, K. T. 

BoM law aUDrafiuta and Dealers. 

DBOttlr k WOOD, 529Maln St. Worcester. 
O   cabinet Makers', 

Carriace Makers,' 
Model Makers', Lock- 
amlths',    Manhinists,' 
Carpenters',  Masons', 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 
US A FAVOR BY SL'BSCBtFNQ AND 

BT   IBTBODtClK© W TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS k PICKUP 

Editor* and P*bk*wt. 

LIME AS A FERTILIZER.—It Is a great 
mistake to apply common caustio lime 
to land with the expectation that it 
will answer or act ns a fertilizer. 

While it is true that lime is found in 
the ashes of plants, it is also true that 
its main value consists In its mechani- 
cal action in hastening the decompo- 
sition of plant food already in the 
soil. It acts as a solvent.and has also, 
the effect of loosening the soil and 
making the stiff clay friable. A man 
may improve the quality of some 
kinds of soil by applying lime, but can 
never make one that is poor rich by 
its use. The old couplet current in 
England, which runs as follows: 

He who limes wlthont manure. 
Will leave Us farm and family poor, 

furnishes the true key to the value 
and uso of lime on ordinary soils. 
Lime must be considered as a me- 
chanical manure aad applied accord- 
ingly. If the soil Is full of vegetable 
matter, lime will hasten Its decompo- 
Bition.and thereby increase its fertility 
for the time, but not permanently. 
Lime will usually improve oold, wet 
soils, clays and sand, provided the 
latter contain* some vegetable matter 
requiring decomposition; and light 
applicatlons,say eight bushels of fresh 
lime, or twenty to twetitx-flve of air- 
slacked or gfcs Hh», are preferable to 
larger applications at onetime. 

Get jour grounds ready for earlj 
Qropa'and plant gone early vegetables, 
and knock the manure In the pasture, 
and fix up the tools for bard work. 

We are giving $65 Sewing ma- 
chines, Hunting case watches, 
Velvet vests and black silk 
dresses, free with our green- 

ack packages.    Send to Inventors  Union   178 
reenwioh St. New York. 
iilUD READING, PSYCHOMAKTCT 

I Fascination, Soul Charming. Mesmerism, and 
arrtage Gdide, showing how either sex may fas- 

cinate and gain the love and afleotkms of any jwr- 
sOn they choose instantly, 409 pages. By mall jOe 
Hunt i Co 179 S. Ith St. Phila. Pa, S3   It 

PLAINT, KIDNEY TROUBLES, and many 
and pains of the wer.k and neivoua of both sexes 
(for all have more or less of the Nervous In 
their make up). IT BEGVI.ATES THE 
STOJsSoB, TOWELS, AND NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
IX aMJKI a? I ES nnd ENRICHES THE BLOOD. 

Over lOO dozen have been sold 
by one Retail Drug Store, from 
the Recommend of those Who 
have tried them. 

TRY IT. PRICE m.qo. 
Ask your l>m$«rist or iJfealer for 

them.   Prepared by 
■*   j.Mir.cJoiiToasr, 

WestBeld, JIBSS. . 
Proprietor of «'olron'a Select Flavors, Ete. 

GEO. C. GOODWIN* CO., Boston. 
JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN, & CO., New Tork. 

A- FARM OF YOUR OWN 
IS 

The Jet RemeOyJor Hrfl Times 
FREE  HOMESTEADS 

AND THE 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 

Are on the Line of the 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROiO, 
IN 

Nebraska   . 
Secure ct 3BCo»a.s»  Ncr%xr 

Full information sent FREE tc ;.ll parts of the 
World.   Address, 0. F. DAVlS, 

Laud Com'r V. P. R. B., Omaha, Keb. 
19-iW: 

Are the hest the world produces. They are planted 
by a million people in America, and the result ii 
beautiful Flowers and splendid Vegetables. A 
Priced Catalogue sent free to all who inclose the 
postage—a two cent stamp. 

TOTS lUaUt 9VOI, Quarterly, 2J eents a year. 
VETS IWWn AM) VMHittl SASBIH,  cents; 

vrltb chth eoTsn « eents.  Ad*ra«s. 
JAMES VICK, Boobeeter, N. T. 

An agent Just cleared S19B first s weeks selling the 
, UTS AKD LABORS OF as* 

LIVINGSTONE 
Another *», Srst 6 days. Over SO.Ooa oopfts ef 
tbU standsrd Life of the V'alaran Eaplorer 
sold, 110,010 more needed by the people. A book 
of Matchless Interest,   prtasely illustrated 

jATJNDICBandBiLLIOUSNBra. Who knows a 
™d remedy for these disordersT Wtareassned 
ATWOOD'a VBQATABtB, PHYMCAL, JAUN| 
DICK B1TTBRS will eflect a speedy care. They 
have ssvia yaius TO SATISST UI, wsowvs 
Saw Tnai Icr Jauadiee, Dyapspsla, BtRIemr 

■■- -m. Inn  " 

INVESTMENTS 
Experience has demonstrated that investments 

upon REAL ESTATE, not to exoeed one third of 
its value, if carefully made, areSAFB. 

Many of our Savings Banks and Insuranoe 
Companies thus invest large sums. This impor- 
tant point settled, the next is-where can snob 
investments be made, securing a good inoome? 
The 

lowa Loan & Trust Company, 
AT MB* MOIXES, IOWA, 

whew Investments are well and favorably known 
to^uW, in vests roads for three or five years. 
seenred by first mortgages on ioprovea real 
eatsATworth at least three times the sum loaned. 
bteTMtjeliTBS per cent., PW»Me •eml^aja- 
al&attSe rAessu^NattonafBank In New Tork 
All loans auaranteed by the Company. For eu- 
«laT»5vSnT«r^ne«and fullSrtioul^ ad- 
Sr^mtoeCempaay.atOesMolnes, l***^ 

American aBu Foreip Patate! . 
GILHOBB A CO, Successors to CHIPMAX, 

BOtMEB A CO., Solicitors. Patents pr«uf*d_in 
Si countries. JNO FEES IS A».VA>CE. Bo 
charge unless the patent is ifranied. Mo tja tat 
maklni preliminary examinatioas. Koaddition- 
al fees fer obtaining aad conducting a relieartnif. 
Bv a recent deciaaian of tbt Conrmiasioners ALL 
rejected applications may ha revived Speelal 
attention sriven to Interference Cases before the 
Patent Office, Extensions before Coasress, In- 
fringement Snita in different States, and all iit»Sa- 
tion appertainina: to Inveations or Patents. Send 
atamp to OILM0RE * CO. for pamphlet of sixty 
pages. 

LAND CASES, LAS»  WAR- 
RANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before U»e C. 
S tioneral Land oOtee and the Department ef the 
Interior. 1'rirate Land CUima, MIMXCj aad 
PREEMPTION Claima. sad HOMaBflSAO 
Cases attended to. Land Scrip in 44, S3 and 189 
acre pieces for sals. This Scrip is assi faa»le,and 
ean be located ia the name ef the purchaser npoa 
any Oovernme.t land subject to private entry, at 
$1."2S per acre. It is of equal value to B*ur«y 
land Warrants. Send ►lamp toUlLMOEB *CO. 
for pamphlet ef Inatraetien. 

ARREA8 OF PAY and R0Uf*TY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIEB3 ana BAILCBS of the 

late war, or their heirs, are in many case* entitled 
te mouey wnich they have no knowledge. Write 
full history of service, and state amount of pay 
and bounty received Enclose stamp to GIL- 
MO RE & COt. and a fall reply, after examinati-m, 
will be given you free. 

PENSIONS. 
All OFFICER3, SOLDIERS and SAILOBS 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the late war, 
however slightly, can obtain a pension by addrese- 
ing GLLMURE ft UO. 

Cases prosecuted by GILMORE 4 '. O. before 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court 
of Claima, aad the Southern Claims Commission. 

Each department of our business is conducted 
in a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
same experienced parties employed bv the old 
firm. Prompt attention to all business entrusted 
to UILMORE ft CO. is thus scsured. We desire 
to win success by deserving it. l»-tf 

Addreas, GILMORE ft CO„ 659 F Street, Wasb- 
ington, D. C. 

T2IE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTBK RAILWAY 
Embraces under one mMagenaent the Greae 
Trunk Railway Lines ef the WEST and NOBiB- 
WE8T. and, with numerous hrancheaaud conaec- 
tiona, forms the shortest and juiokest reata be- 
tween Chisage and all points m llliaoia, Whwoa- 
ain, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, lewa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.  Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best route for all poiats ia 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy. 
otniug, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison & St, Paul Line 
la the short line for Northern Wisconsin aad Min- 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis, Ouluth and all points ia the Great Northwest. 
Its. 

Wlnona and Si. Peter Line 
Is the'only route for Winena-Hoehester, Owatoa- 
na Manka o, St. Peter, New 171m, and all psiats 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Ms 

Green Bay and Marque .te Line 
Is the only line for JanesviUe, Watertewu, Fosad 
D» Lao, Oshkosh, Appletoa, Greea Bey. Hasan- , 
aba, Negauuee, Marquette. Houghton, Haneoesl 
and the Lake Superior Country.   Its 

Freeport and Dubuque line 
Is the only route fer Elgin, Rookfiirt, Freep tt, 
and all points via Freeport.   Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only one 
passing through Evaneton, Lake Forest, higb^Hl 
Park, Waukegan, Racine. Kenosha to Milwankee. 

Pnllman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this road. 

This is the ONLY LINE running these c»s be* 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad for 
all points Wes;of the Missouri River. 

Oa the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North-Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOR Council, BLOWS, OMAHA AND CALiroasru, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Pullman Palaee 
Drawing Boom and Sleeping Cars through ha 
Council Bluffs. 

FOE ST. PAUL AKD Minsurrius,Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Curs attached 
on both trains. 

FOB 8aua BAT ABD LAKX SEVIRIOB, TWO 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palaee Cars attached, 
and running through to Marquette. 

FOR MILWALKBS, Four Through Trains dally, 
Pullman Cars on nigh, trains, Parlor Chair Cars 
on day trains.          .  i ,'   „. 

FOR SF-ARTA ABB WIBOBA and points in Minne- 
sota, One Through Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleepers te Wlnona.      _ . 

FOB DOBUQUS, via Freeport, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Can ou night train*. 

FOR DnswQUB A.IS LA CROBSR, via ol Clinton, 
Two Through Trains daily, with PuU_.au Oars on 
night train to McGregor, lows. 

Pea Sioux Cur ABD YAHBTOB^TWO Trains 
daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri TTalley J Bas- 
tion. 

FOR LAXR Gamer A. Fear Traina daily. 
FOB BOCUOBB, STBBLIBG, KSSOSHA, JABBS- 

VILLS, and other points, you osta have from tww 
to Matron daily. 

New YorkOSee, No. 415 Broadway; Boston Of- 
fice, Nj sState street; Omaha Otaoe,sa» Fara- 
ham street; BanFianclseo Office, 131 li.ntgosaery 
slreet; Chicago Ticket Ontces: «8 Clark street, 
under Sherman House: eorner Caual aud If- 
atreeU: Klusle-street Depot, comer w. 
aad Canal streeUi Wells-strest Depot,! 
Wells and Kinsie streets. 

For rates er iatermatioo not attainable frasa 
year home tieket agents, apply te  
W.JI.STaBBUT, filaTiB^Bjasnr* 

Gee rasa. Ag*t Chicago.   Sen. Sap't, 
•tis-u 

rYCBOhtANCY.orfjOCLCB^BanSG,' How 
miner sax may faselnate and  gain th. lore 

ud aftetlon of any parson thay choose Instantly, 
this simple, mental aoqairineat aU ean - 

t^eTBgypdan p^leTJVreams, Bintsi h 

Street 

^afe*CG,PBbs..Ku*. 

marnags 
to Ladles, 

Address 
ar-4* 

HewTefk. Wholttsle Apats, 

Dodd's Kervine. 
The New England Family Medleine.    Rslisves   I 
pain almost lastanlly. Indnees good sleep, helps     

lnase.At all dxejteeoras, K-«w    «  TT «»«• 

VffSLll 
Whersj fortttnefl hre madw sytrr day wi*- 
oat rfak.in STOCK PmrriLXOTS, (Pa* and 
Oklta,) We sdrise wk«i and how to ope- 
rate snfelj. Book giving faH infomattaB 
■ot (ire*.   Address, 

BAXTER vV CO., 
ltokg«,lTW»il8l.,H.T. 

SmaUl HUM inveated for BswWni at t, 4^ 
Unoe, »ad proata proasnily raBUtod 6y 
Bank Draft. *-lj 

AXnU to k«»ew B^sMjtowerk e»t ■» 
than at 

taere»we 
thkeSse, 



The Spencer Sun 

CURTIS & PICKUP, Editors. 

SPKNCIR, WAS*. APRIL U8. 1876. 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

o«»Ail. He is down on Henrlricks. 
Chupin supports Judge IX-ivia as the „st 
awn. How haa faith in the ifople and 
thinks that Blaine would make the best 
nm.unless the people took hold and worked 
for a reform wish Bristow or Wheeler. 
Pierce is down on everything which sarors 
of the present administration. 

ore Bethel 1350, then Talmas, Sondder'- 
and Jj» Avenue, tho Church or Christian 
Endeavor or "The Holy Ambiguity- 'as the 
nnregenerate term it. 

We have 48 publio sohoofe with 50,287 
seats. With the compulsatory act they 
will overflow.   The W.  J,   WU 

rr- 
This 
nnd 

Frost is gone up from 9,000 to 20 000 d-iil* 
favorable to Blaine. buttiunks that Wheel-  ,«>.„, of the' Weekly.   A d~d 

strong man.   Seelye is an Inde- 
1, Anj person who takes a paper regularly 

from tin |iost-uflkts whether directed to him or 
■ot, or witether ha has subscribed or nut, is 
responsible for the payment. 

8. If s parson orders his paper diaoontinned 
be must pay ail arrearages, or the pahlisher may 
continue te sead ft until payment Is made, anil" 
oollect the whole amount, whether the paper Is 
taken from the office or not. 

3. The ootirts Uaye decided that refusine to take 
Hewapapa»rrein the posi-offiee. or removing and 
'•/•'l!*."*0! "»«>»•« for. '• J"-««a /«.. eviaenw of intentional frauu. 

No more derate or policemen are wanted 
at the Centennial. 

"»»  
The Indians ar« going for the "Black 

Hill" invaders, and long haired Yankees 
had better stay at home. 

or is a 

peadent and favors Bristow. Banks don't 
express an opilonr bat probitMjAiTouJtl 
support Nathaniel P. Banks, if any one 
was insane enough to propose that humble 
Individual. The others of the delegation 
will supportreform candidates. | 

alia to 
suc- 

K. P. t. 

OCR   WASHINGTON LETTER, 

hav«beens*ld for the price of a regu^ 
fare, and the roads have only wade a 
duotion   of twenty-five  per cent, 
makes it oastly for distant visitors 
will largely reduce the nnmber. 

TIHS babblers still babble anil tliat is all 
What they babble about would be very un- 
interesting reading, and I shall say notl - 
ing about it. SAX0Kf 

NEW FORK  LETTER. 

CHILDRENS'    CARlSAG] 
We are offering for sale a Jar go raHety of 

Wide Awake for May is very out-of- 
doorish generally.    Tho  number opens 
with a story by Edgar Fawoett, with a line 
illustration by Miss 0. A. Northam.   It 
will do our independent girls no hiroi to 
rlad this story.   The editor contributes 
"The Doll Mission."   C. H.' Woodman has 
a Centennial story.   Bey. I. L. Bern en' 
contributes "Hanging a Bear," a true story 

ibe friends of Elihn Washburn claim j of adventure, illustrated with a spirited 
frontispeice by P. T. Merrill.   Th-re is a 
simple bbt tempting record of last sum 

that he is *the great unknown."    Repre 
sentativo Wheeier of New York is another. 

Only sixteen women voted at the recent 
city election in Laramie, Wyoming. The 
women prefer to remain in their proper 
sphere even in the West. 

Grant's friend Weymouth, ei-Uovernor 
of Louisianna, thinks that Conkling would 
make a, good President. "Bally around 
the flag," office holders. 

SptHal Corretpmi'ettcr. 
The political pot is seething and bnb- 

' Wing.   The politicians are as busy as a 
bear who hag over turned a bee hive.   In 
the committee rooms and lobbies of the 
Capitol, in the halls and parlors of the ho- 
tel, at private houses, in tho offices at the 
departments, the leaders are congregating 
daily, and are in earnest converse about 
Who shall be die m'aD.   The bummers and 
small fry may be s. en on the street cor- 
ners, and when "our Senator or Represen- 
ts" has bled to the auir.unt of a five or 
ten dollar bill in tho "corner groceries," 
disputing learnedly as to the merits or de- 
merits of this or that candidate.   The cor- 

Children*' Carriages &. Perambulat 
■**•**;xwSiXS& 

tnn CO.VVEXTIOX. 

The way in which the Republican party 
secured the last Presidential election is be- 
ing disclosed. The south they carried by 
the bayonet and the north by the lavish 
expenditure of money. 

"Bummers to the Rear."   Hon. Adin 
Thayer, member of the Republican Ex- 
W^J*e Committee, obeyed the order at   vrh° get their bread by political 
the caucus in Ward 8, Worcester, when  ' 
the majority in favor of reform was 4 to 1 
Poor Adin! * 

There is a s'.rjng inclination lo in- 
quire into the way and manner in which 
Judge Hilton obtained possession of the 
Stewart property by those who did not get 
a slice. Investigations are in order, and 
some think that the Judge ought to explain 
his transactions with the widow. 

mers camping out, by H. A. H., alluring respondents of "the great dailies" spend 
one thus early to the wholesome way we  the days in trying to interview prominent 
Xanlsees have taken up of spending the hot  m™> and the nights in writing lies about 
summer days, while the initial paper of interviews that never took plafie.   Taken 
•A Child in   Florence"  promises  some  all together the scene here in political cir 

pleasant reminiscences of that famous city. f oles may be 1 ikened to a lesser pandemon- 
Ihes-jnals "Young Rick" and "The Cook-  llun- whew the head devils as well as the 
ing Club," grow in interest.   The poems Iittle ones are in a hot stew—though "hot 
especially pertain to the season.   A Cen-  stews" are not so much in order now the 
tennial drama, by Mrs. E. D Cheney, is  order generally being "with plenty of ice 
one of the  principal attractions.     The  in it."   Among Republicans you hear the 
magarmeis very interesting. words "Blaine." "Conkling," "Morton," 

"Bristow" repeated in every variety of vo- 
cal gamut, with words of commendation 
or comdemnation, as the feelings of the 
speaker may lead him   to  viewttheman 

Blaine crowd and wire pullers i 
The chairman of the con-11!      "       **tares an,t name tho f<«* 

The House has passed a bill abolishing 
•he Indian Bureau, and transferring the 
Indians to the War Department. The re- 
cent corruptions connected with the Indian 
agencies are the cause, but.the War De- 
partment is just as corrupt. It would bel 
cheaper and more humane for the Govern-1 
ment to board the tribes at a good hotel. 

-«♦»■ 

The results of the convention in Boston 
show that tho reform element has control 

Republican Party and that men 
Apolitical wire pul 

ling must step to the rear. It was a Bris- 
tow, rally. A rally for honesty in our poli- 
tics.   The Blaine crowd ami »;» „.,u  
must feel bad 
vention struck their favorite a "sit 
dei" when  lie said that the Campaign 
must be conducted on present issue and 
not OH past.   Thus is Blainc's stock in 
trade smce the present congress assembled 
his principal occupation has been to stir up 
a  war   feeling.    He   has   flaunted the 
'Woody shirt" in the eyes of the Southern 

People.   Such men are not wanted in the 
present stage of our existence.   The peo- 
ple of this Country want  peace and  an 
economical administration of public affairs 

I and they will have it even ifthey are com-1 
I polled to bolt either of the nominations 
James Freeman Clark, the defender of the 
divine right of bolting,.struck the key note 
ol the present  campaign when he said 
"standing here as a delegate and claiming 
to be a republican, I say that I will not 
vote the republican ticket if the candidate 
is unworthy of my respect and confidence" 
thousands of independent voters will ap- 

We had a great deal of excitement here 
last week consequent upon the death and 
funeral of A. T. Stewart.   Until the body 
was finally p]a0ed in the vault of St. Marks 
ehurchyaui, an open-mouth crowd stood 
and gazed and commented and the slight- 
est flutter of a curtain senta thrill of inter- 
est throtigh these curiosity-seekers.    But 
It was not the man, only his money that 
attracted   all  this  notice,  and his body 
was  scarcely   cold   when people began 
speculating-asto the probable disposition 
of the property.   The Union League club 
had good reason  to expect   his marble 
mansion for a club house, but the building 
was not mentioned in the will.    J„d4 
Hilton has stepped into a nice little pro^-   Oilino-a 

erty, and since the publication of the will' 
theowdtffethatbe has honght the wid- 
ow's share in the business with tho million 
that was bequeathed him.   On account of 
deafness Mrs. Stewart has been debarred 
from the enjoyment of much societal but 
her tastes seem to be simple, andfit is 
hoped that with the immense fortune and 
absolute freedom with which she has been 
left, she will make amends for her hus- 
band's omissions and give freely to charity 

A little later in the day and and a little > 
further up town, the funeral of another 
millionaire, took place and it was so unique 
that I think it worthy of special mention 
even though they were to fame unknown 

Price from 
raugmg i„ 

»    >     $28.00 
ALSO, FANCY WOOL MATS. 

REFRIGERATORS F 

ligeiator. condition than any other Refrt; 

HE EMPIRE CIOTHES WBIJV(JB8 

TEr IT BESIDE ANY OTHEB WRINGER 

HaDges and stoves, Tinware and House-nirBbhte 
■A.T  LOW   PBICBS 

MARSH « BOWERS, 

Aside 

hue i 

under discussion.   Behind the names "the  A W0'thy couP,e wl><> followed the trade 
srreat unknown" looms up, and many a  of ^^""S swill and driving a milk cart 
politician here would give his chances of " 
eternal salvation, (and that would not gen- 
erally be a large price) for the ability  to 

of 

f 

made a large amount of money by a sale 
of some land.   Their dangler married a 
Mr Keyser who was previously a butcher. 
and had become enormously rich in the 

the man who may come to the front. 8an»e manner.     The   sister   took entire 
If you approach a group of Democrats.   <ihl,r6e oftlie f"nft«'iand insisted on hav- 

yon   hear  " Tildon,"   •• Bayard,"   "Hen. | 'n« a great display of wealth.   The casket I 
dncks,     Thurman"  and   "Davis."  and   cost *1'000 beinS °f oak lined with white 
they are discussed in the same spirit as the  satin aBli «^ered with velvet worth $11 a 
others    The only thing talked abunt on P'""1-   The trimmings were  all of "old 
Dotli sides is, "W ho is the most available?"  and »«ly 84,000 was spent on  the floral 

Who can we elect?"   Strange to say you   decorations.   The undertaker made a aood 
never on either side hear,  "Who is the Job of ^ by furnishing a hearse *ith six 

"Who will discharge the du-hlackhorseS!.eai hoovered with a heavy I i 
the interests of black Pal!- si-» coaches with four horses 

best man 
ties of the office best for 

and iravo a long look first nt us Ll then A i    !gH"  ?r
besurP^ 

see whu 

nice] 

to 

The Legislatme is sHU amending the 
h'cense h*w, antl it will be difficult to toll 
what the law is until the pieces have been 
collected, if they can be.   As the bill now 
stands  apothecaries  are  allowed to sell 
liquors, for medicinal purposes, between i „ 
H P. m. and 5 a.m.   This means nothin J u       the

l5
reat aPostIe « that declaration 

more or Jess than fre„ rum •  it was a bitter pill for some of the old 
"stagers ' to swallow and some opposition 
made and then Mr Clark said farther "The 
only way to hold a party to its  principles 
is to bolt when its candidates are untrue 
to those principles.    We ought not to be 
tied hand and foot by our partv."     The 
delegates selected were E. K. Iloor, R. H 
Dana Jr., J. M. Forbes and P.  A ' Chadl 
boune.   Two of these are strong Bristow 
men, the others are  wavering.   Tho dele- 
gation is a strong one, but it ought to have 
been stronger- The platform and the del- 
egates show that the State will not be car- 
ried by any politican.   The reformer can 
count one victory, 

The cost of tiie Centennial exhibition is 
estimated at eight millions and a half and 
the appropriations, stock subscriptions, 
gifts, etc., amount to seven millions, leav- 
ing a deficit of a million and a half to be 
supplied from admission fees, unless Con- 
gress, yielding to the Centennial spirit, 
makes another appropriation. 

—■ — «♦* ~  

Judge Davis, whose name is prominent- 
ly connected with the Democratic nomina- 
tion for President, is a native of Maryland 
He was a warm friend of President Lin- 
coln during his administration. He is an 
Independent in politics, and believes in a 
thoroujfr'i reform in political affairs. 

the country and for his own honor , 
.good name?"    These considerations are 
ignored,   But one thing is certain-both 
sides are alarmed.   On one hand the Re- 
publicans have the odiom created by the 
discoveries made by the investigating com '* 
mittees; and on the other the Democrats 
are carrying the weight of their Ben Hills 
Bandolphs, Tuckers and other impraotie- 
nbles; and both sides are beginning to fTnd 
that "the most available man" w ill he Sie" 
man whose life is a platform that he will 
be honest and capable.   It » a bitter dose 
tor  the politicians to swallow,  but  the 
chalice is being held to their lips by the in, 
dependent voter and the independent press 
and bittar as is the dose, they feel that the 
hacks of the   parties., men 

The Governor has signed the death war- 
rant of Piper and Frost and Friday May 
38th, has been set as the day of execution 
The statement of Piper recently made that 
Mabel Toung was kiljed by the fa'ling of 
a trap door and that fear prevented him 
telling at the time is received by some as 
a true statement of the ease, probably, how- 
ever, it is a dodge to create symphathy It 
would be well for the Governor to arrive 
at some decision in the Pomeroy case while 
considering the other murder cases.    Let 
them all be strong up the same day. 

Mr. Blaine is a shrewd politician, and so 
he preferred to make his statement in the 
House rather than in the committee room 
He, of course, denied the charges which 
has been preferred against him, and sup- 
ported tills with letters from men who 
were acquainted with the transactions. The 
public are now anxious to hear what Har- 

Ihe country towns are sending pledged 
delegations to the Republican State Con- 
vention in favor of Bristow. The reform 
spirit is abroad and the Independant vo- 
ter puts in an appearance everywhere 
Smash things Brethren, and let us have 
an honest administration for the next four 
years    But to secure it each man must 
take hold and exert his influence in favor 
of entire change in the 
politics in this country, 
let us have an honest 

whose only 
merit lies in party service and party fealty 
must go to the rear, for the party which 
selects such a man will be beaten 

Among the Democrats, this brings Judce 
Davis to the front, and makes him and 
Senator Bayard "the most probable" of 
he men now spoken of. With the Repub- 

licans it pushes Bristow, and either of these 
would reflect credit on the counti-y.thongli 
Uay;wd is something of a Bourbon 

each, and seventy-two ordinary can' 
all of which went to Woodlawn, a distance 
ten miles, though many of them were un 
occupied.   No doubt the sister was a sin- 
cere mourner, but by showing it in such a 
novel way made it appear rediculous to us 
this is what I should call "sfiddy." 

To the noise of our Centennial, rum- 
bling louder and louder as we gradually 
approach the 10th of May, our ears have 
become accustomed; but results are what 
we welcome and the arrival among us of 
a real, live Emperor, set expectation on 
tip-toe.   But our enjoyment   was  short- 
lived, for he has flitted away to California, 
leaving only an invalid wife to represent 
him.   Previous to his arrival here, it was 
determined to show  so  distinguished a 
guest some attention, but it would have 
been well to havo recalled the  receipt for 
the hare soup, and "first catch your hare " 
That in this case was. impossible, as he 

prices, which we were only to,, slad to do. 
He seemed much pleased with what he 

ershocj 
all iirouud 

e shelf he inquired  the pricej 

* 
would show hiniaro«nd-a;j";ra0,it4 

"' Ine,m- When told $2.50 for first"onnlirv h ",tJl"rcu tfie Pnn 
"round, and asked how !„„• this".tore I hi y\ ° g*Ve a"other lo<* ■nimense *.. asked if ^ ^ »^«J; £"» een here  and spoke of b 

"ui our] 

trading af one place 
had iraded with honest 
had not 

'--»*Stti,w,J 

;?feiStts^ 
thought would c 

'ed 33 1-3 rif 
chi 

~v -«"»» ""use, aim sam he   betieved   ho 

disliked all ceremony, and when ho lifted 
his hat to a group of newsboys, he did i, 
witli evident relish. 

As a letter from New York seems hardly 
complete without a mention of the fash- 
ions, and particularly when the stores are 
gorgeous in their display of spring and 
summer flneiy. I  will give a few hints 

bTthlpe-?,!!?T,e3r *"* »•»»ground that af-  Eorn *nd ««»«n seem to be tho fashionable 
the case was cert.fted by the Speaker colors still, for almost  every  articfe  ol 

> law to the District  dress, handkerchiefs and neck-ruffline in. 

people hej 
limself,! 

r^i,.r„asB^?s» 
i didn't believe 
en he went aw 

jfffa. got ii,(o'tE„"'S'" M b°w ''"""* "" »h»"l'l»'tt«^found"iu,t 

Boston Boot and Shoe Store 
14   Front   street 

The Killbourno case has been fully nr 
ably argued before Judge Carter.    Kil- 

GOODS ! 
SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAILY 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
Nice 

management of 
Above all things 

man and a states- 
man for  president   be  a 
Democrat. 

Republican or 

HteOOKLVJ, BREVITIES. 

[From our own Correspondent ] 
BKOOKLYN. N. Y., March 24. 

"Lettuce have peas," So the cook says in 
the kitchen.   Green peas and strawberries 
made their appearance a fortnight since 
also oranges weighing six pounds each' 

, The trees and grass plots are ^Birin™ „ 
•isonandBomnshavetosay on tho &  The long spell 5 fine  wXEtfiS 

ject.   Even if Mr Blame does prove his  Movable to building and gardening 
innocence, he is already out of the present      On Friday experiments were made ore 
Presidential contest.   The fight to-day fa   paratory to the blast of "HellTtte" 

* !&£*>**?. **?' " between the party I dozen kinds of nitro glycerine were ex- 
ploded.   There will be thirty tons of gun 

ter 
in   obedience 

Court, that the House could no longe'rToid 
him as a prisoner. They also contended 
that the court has the right and power, and 
that it is its duty, to go behind the com- 
mitment and inquire whether the House 
had the right to put the question asked and 
imprison Kilbonrne for refusing to answer. 
Judge Carter's decision on this point will 
be looked for with interest, for it raises a 
great question that can only be finally de- 
cided by the Supreme Court. 

The issue in the Belknap ease has 
made up. He claimed that he was not 
liable to impeachment, having resigned his 
olhce and being only 
The 

eluded.   An old style of hat, the high tur- 
ban, is again in vogue and is very stylish 

These hats are for misses and  children. 

^-Everything   Jfew,   Fresh, 
Keep to the Right. 

Oil   TELL   NOTHING 

and   Nobby   ^ 

Tell the Truth. 

w.u!&^ - -—^ u^WSSE .Sfffi ** tha   i 

a private citizen. 

faced with black velvet, trimmed irithtal^rto^^ 
loops on one side and otherwise ornament-  tho '"""• ZT       oompBt"0™- «»> w. Moeot and.M^ATin^X 
ed with feathers or wings.   Flowers are        I, our cierka a BO!T<?1

N  8HOE "OHB.   14   raosT 8TBB,_T    *" *•'-«« 
as  profusely used as latt summer, ^\?^^^^^&^^^!^^Sf*^ ^^f^PatnMln     ., 
white and eeni valenoiennes lac, ente^h^lt^^^^^^ 
largely into the trimings of bonnets.  Long   n'na^ii"^^ 

loosely tied in front.   The general style for \^1   ^^^«   of  Ooocl.   I^ow^r   m,^       ™_ 
dresses seems to be in favor of those but- 
toned up the back and polonaises made in 
this manner, and terminating in two long 

of Reform, who advocate Bristow or tli 
"great unknown," and "Giantism," rep- 
resented by Conkling, with the chances fa 
favor of the latter.   The best thing for Mr. 
Blame is to unite with the anti-administnu 
tionisu in favor of Bristow and Honesty. 

* m *       ——— 
The Massachusetts delegation in Con- 

gress have expressed their views on the! 

a managers on the part of the House say  ends, to be tied in the back over th 
he,s,andonthatquestiontheargumeut will  end of the train, are amonMhe late tTe 
commence on the 27th.   This is a grea   " 
legal question, and the anamoly is present 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

cotton used in the final explosion, probab'v 
on July 4. ' 

Boyton started on his tour around the, 
world, Saturday. He drills the Russion 
navy in the use of his suit, and supplies 
the British Coast Guard services also. 

ed by a body of seventy-three men, (the 
Senate of the United States), sitting as a 
conn to decide this question, when nine- 
teen of them are not lawyers, and the 
court presided over by a lumber merchant 
Yet such is law. Should the Senate d* 
cide that the resignation does not prevent 
trial, then the trial will proceed on tho 
merits. 

AGNES. 
signs. 

N«w Yomc, April 19, 1876, 

We commend to favorable attention the 
announcement in another column of the 
New York Tribune for the coming Cen 
tenmal and Presidential campaign If 
the Tribune makes out a strong case it is 
because the facts sustain it, for the paper 
was never stronger or better than at the 
present time. To obtain a paper like the 
Weekly Tribune six months for fifty cents 

Carriages. Carriages 
I tav?S m0'"11'' lnf°rm "" Publi0 »»* * ,_ Central Mi 
New and  Second-Hand | MaP'e Street,  -  - Spenoer Mass 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) / wagons 
of a,l desarlptlor-a, whloh , am prepare(i to ^ „ f tb^?,.^^*^^ 
low as any flrm in Worcester County. 

^^^"S^S^^^S 7^-"*™* «*- -d well 
be entirely ready by ZlS o7 M     T     7^ improving.   It will be well also for 

open for the aoooinmouation of 
feud* ui ftpaa, SUM*, ,t tooj SjlM,d ^ 

PATBIOE MoSEMNA, 
S7tr 

or raise 
so secure the 

.-Ml:^^^^*l=^*iMSd^j|-irsi-fc^"==;- 
TTLE'sDiKTEncSArERAT0s.-Univere 

d I ally acknowledged the best in 
thinks that Governor TUden would be'tS,  K?T,' " +

M^. 2" Jue« >»«   c1^ for exhibition, as requested. 
strongest candidate  on  the  temocrrtclnefito"*  £l?t™mn**eP*st y««   bette« ^r up those in your section    jZ\   *' ^^^ ™e ** m •«•   E^" 
side but also thinks that Davis would be \™ to *£!.%?*' TU

f
0ctober' Never  other cause of complaint that corned frl fc " "" Mffie of JAME« P™- 

the May celebration. The largest is Beech- 
b^toonmnyenemfasathomcVbeTu^ .^es-   It fa generally 'cM*^ kPMHERET 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOKE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.'SHOHT N0TICK ASD AT 

e a s o n a b 1 e P r t c e s. IT IE BBO
°K"BU> WBWS 

PKOPKIETOR. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

we same,       Herpectfally Voura, 

Oeo. Wtoarnm. 
South Main Stree » 

North Brookfleld  Mass. 
39-Smk 

with justice, that i.md trip tickets shou,d 11 V»U«^fe»^-   X^^^^^'^i^Z 
T T ttwir money 11 19 pfr eeit lntwest. 

wH.t^BB aBCEIVfeDAT 

CARPBiNTJeR-S APOTHJECAJty SlOBE, 

*oww BAXJUBvzuaato. 

BKOOKF1ELD, 

SPENCEB. 

9t man   was   brought  before 
[ onjtfonday for being a awa- 
rd. *He was discharged after 

ing.   Doing of a generous djs- 
kd unwilling that the govern- 
fd lose money on his account he 

L desire to pay a fine for being 
wss accommodated with f5 

I costs. 
day the Atliol firemen, accom- 
he Athol Band, will visit the 

|Y3.  They will arrive fa town 
lock from East Brookfleld.   At 

be visitors will bo shown the 
ting from the Town Hall the 
ch will be up Main street to 

fceto Cherry, Maple, Chestnut, 
§Main, High.Pleasant and Main 
Lk to the Town Hall.    At 4 
\ steamer will be taken out and 
ks exhibited.     Slipper will be 
|ie Massasoit at 7 o'clock.   Our 
ght to extend a hearty welcome 
ors and make their visit to the 
sant one.   Decorations along 

[ mareh would be appropriate, 
[grand gala day. 
VTENCE OF DWIGHT F. STEERE. 

bf Steere ended last Friday after 
|the case was given to the jury 

Being unable to agree upon 
at afternoon they were allowed 

uir homes for the night    At 9:20 
ted a verdict of murder in the 
rree.   The question of the pris- 

Ity was first considered by the 
he ballot stood 11 to 1 that he 

tnd of sound mind.   On ihe in- 
fer murder in the first degree 

(eight against and four for such 
They then agreed upon a ver- 

llty of murder in the second de- 
i general opinion was that it was 
ated murder for the purpose of 

I the Chief Justice expressed 
In after the trial was ended.  On 
■Steere   was     brought   before 
jter for sentence, Steere when 
Ihe Judge if he had anything to 
led the Jury for their decision 
fiat he had prayed for such a ver- 
\ Judge then sentenced him to 

i for life. It is many years since 
Ion has taken place in the state 

•iss are loth to convict a man of 
I the first degree. 

N LOW £W      GOODS -    Af 

AT 

H. ELLSWORTH'S. 

rBIOES ! 

c. 
Kid Gloves. 

We hare now In stock a splendid line of Kid 
Gloves which we propose to sell at lower prices 
than oaa be found else where. 

Corsets. 
We hare made special efforts to give our cus- 

tomers Extra bargains in these goods 
33, SO, "Sots, and %2JL-0 a pair. 

PRICKS 

Hosiery. 
Our stock of plain and Fancy hose for Laales, 

Chllden and gonto, is very attractive, including: 
20 dozen white and browns, full regular made, Iron 
Frame. 

Cotton Hose 
JTOB   25  Ow,MT8  A   PAIB-TFH   BEST 

VALTJ3 FOK THE MONEY OF 
ANT    S THB CITY. 

Gent.3 Brown mixed G. G. Hose, 20 cents a pair 
Very heavy brown Mixed Books- 3 pair for 90 ots. 
Plain unbleached socks 20 and 23 cts a pair. 

Also a very fine line of Fancy Stripe and Plain 
Colored Hose for ladies and children. 

We shall be pleased to show our goods apd hare 
prices cJiniJ.irml with any in the oity . 

G. H. ELLSWORTH, 
320 Slain St., Worcester. 

28-Wj 

NEW GOODS RECEIVED THIS WEEK BY 

COMINS and AMES. 
1,000  Yards 

STANDARD PRINTS! 

NEW STYLES 

TAPESTRY 

& INGRAIN 

CARPETS I 
Straw Matresses, 

Oil Cloths, &c, &C 

FURNITURE, 
OABP1TIH© 
FEATHERS, 

and 
MATTRASSES. 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles. 

EysoLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on hand and made to order. 

Call aid see lor "ourselves. All goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookfleld. 

MHUBERY. 
Miss Etta ¥. Lamb 

Takes pleasure in informing the citizens of 
North Brookheld and vicinity that she has op ened 
a choice and well selected stock of 

I 

House Painting* 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

House Opposite Congregational Chureli, 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds ei 

House    Faintins 
In the Very best manner. 

Spencer, Jan. C. 1875. I 

At 61-1 Cents. 

O ii ©    JEJ ale 

40-INCH COTTON! 
At 8 1-2 Cents. 

340 LADIES. 340 
When in the City, please call and examine our 

1ST E "W 

SPRING   STYLES 
IN 

C15 N TUNISIA I.. 

toorish yllla from Morocco, 
ks just arrived, is to be  im- 
|y  erected.      It filled   four 
urs. 

ron observatories,   each 325 
\, are in process of eonstrue- 

Lemon and George's   hills 

ISPEClAL NOTICES. 

krt of Y^uth. 
») A "f 0 suffered 'or V"ac» rroin 

Ins .lib li 1.1'rtraatur" ^ecsv, lAdall 
kljiuih'L   iscretion, will itsake 
t huinau.i) sead free to wao "■. 't, 
|nd lireoiii   s for aws« the s.ir    ■ 
whit U 1 (j w  s cured.   Sirfiefers w'sii* 
I by I ho acT rtis. r-s experience    n do 
^stng h tierioot ennftdenee. 
'1 D. OG t-jiN, »J Cedar St.. New York. 

! and BILLIOUSNESS. Who knows a 
ly lor these disorders? Wf are assured 
TIVEttATABLE, PHYSICAL, JAUNo 
PERS will eiVect a speedy oure.   They 
I FAILKB TO- 8AT18»T   ALL   WHO BAVS 

Ifor Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Billlocsness 
be of imitatloua. The senuine has pn 
etary . tamp of John F. Henry, over 
Sold by all dealers. Manhattan lied 
btors.   JOHM F. Hexar, COEBRN * Co. 
IWholi sale Agents. -iH-l in 

MILLINERY GOODS 
IN 

Weteell's Store • Walter Block, 
(which has been refitted, making it one of the 
nicest store la town.) These goods were bought 
at the Lowest Cash Price, and will be sold 

VERY LOW F€R CASH 
(^PLEASE GIVE ME A  CALL. 

Goods Shown With Pleasure Whether You 
Purchase or Not. 

:    D3 NOT STAY AW AT BECAUSE  TOU  ABE SOT A'. 
■SOVEBIOH       TO   KB   ALL   ABE   SOVEEIOMS   WHO: 
:BBnraiHJCA88. : 

Particular Attentwn Paid to Out of Town 
Costomers, 

MRS ETTA _. LA_B. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BROOKPIELD. 

EfA Smart Appi-entice Wanted. 
2ii-tf ___ 

Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
3i0 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECHING, COLORING and PRESS- 
ING Done to Order. 

False 

NEW 

Spring Millinery. 
We _ave no regular opening this year.   But are 

now showing at extremely 

—JO-OP-   FHoe*. 
OD» or the Largest and most Complete Stock of 

TRIMMED AnND 
tjNTRIMMED BONNETS, 

HATS, FLOWERS, 
(French and American) 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS 
LACES, etc., etc., 

—Tor shown in Worcester    An early inspec 
tion of our stock will satisfy you that we are 
offering 

Bare Bargains 
In   Millinery Goods of all kinds 

sins. T. J. 0'«It I KM, 
573 Main &, 5 Sontbbrldge sts, 

SCOTT'S BLOCK, known as the Fiat Iron 
Building.   Sign of Big Hat.    » 

■Worcester, 
3n)23 

Plaid ii! 
IS 1-S CBISTTS- 

A Creat Bargain ! 

MILLXNERT ! 

John BarneJ|s 

2ht repot t thai I hare told my 

Real Estate business 
to Grew £ Co., of Hartford, 

IS   FALSE, 
Bui     do iutend to make lots of people happy by 

120 FARMS, 

76 DWELLINGS, 

43 BUILDING LOTS, 
 ;—'—ABrrar Worcester Comity. 

Call and see the Goods, 

EXil-A-S _I-A.X._s 

i. 
LOOK HERE ! 

F you want auy Copying done, or i'ioiures An- 
_ isbad in Ink, or Water Colors go to Lombard's 
allory, Pleasant street. 

Miss. M. s. ©«4W£:SSS 
Would respectfully call the attention of ladies to 
a nice fresh line of choice 

Millinery Goods 
and Spring .Styles. 

JUST OPENED. 
Main Street i cfli ) Main Street 

"WORCESTER   ( vVHt i  WORCESTER 
ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY. 

24-w* 

A. W, CURTIS. 

Attorney, and Counsellor at Law, 

t'NI/,   rI CCK. SPENCER   MASS. 

LOOK HERE ! 
IF you wa n't Views of Ihe town or of your resi- 

dence go to Lombard's Uallery, Pleasant street. 

SPRING OPENING 
OF 

CAR PETS!  ; 
Parties wishing CARPETS will do well to ea'.l at 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Iflain Street, 

WORCESTER. 
Where they will Bad a full a sort uent of 

English Tapestrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 
AXD 

IKORAIX CARPETS, 
From SO .eats is $1 per ynrd. 

Also a full line of 
MATS, 

OIL CLOTHS. 
* RUGS AND 

WINDOW SHADES. 
All work wai ranted satisfactory. 

Re_cnil»er the plaee, 

514 Main Street, Worcester. 

$7.00, 10.00, 12.00, 
AND  UPWABD.S. 

Fall   Stock   of 

BOYS' CLOTHING! 

OrimDers'  Flnohers 

PATENTED NOV. 3,  1875. 
Saves the hand.   Does not slip, and does the 

work easier.   For Sale by 

G. 6: WRIGHT, Spencer, Mass. 
t9~Send JOT Circular._g» 

Jonsumptives. 
irtlser, having been permanently cured 
adeit disease, Coniruuptlon, by a sim- 
Rinxious to make it known to his fellow 
le means of the cure. To all who desire 
lend a copy of tho prescription used, 
Irge), with the directions for preparing 
the same, which they will And Ii BUM: 
BNSUIIFTION, ASTHMA, BBONCHII'IS.AO. 
fishing the prescription will please ad- 

Key. E. A. WILSON, 
194 Penn St., Williatnsburj;, N. Y. 

ilAitniAOES, and BKATHS inserted fre 
[ Obituary poetry. 100. per line. 

^BISTHS^. 

[ Jaffrey, N. H. April 23, a ssn to 
. «nd Alice N. Ftek. 

MARRIAGES* 

Dkfield, April 9 by Rev, C. H. 
, Albert I. Hcwe of Brookfleld 

ce Preston of Worcester. 

DEATHS. 

ncer, April, 26, Philias Benway 
lonths and 9 days. 

Wanted. 
BOD CAKBIAOE PAINTERS.   Apply 

OEO. BRADFORD, 
Chestnut street, Spencer. -Mass. 

Ola.©»_._t at, Spoiioer. 

Will soon open with all the latca styles of 

BONNETS, HATS, 

RIBBONS    and    LADIES 

XJ_T_5E_l"Wr_3-A.]R. 
MTALL NEW.   SAVE YOUR   MONEY._| 

IYERGREENS 
AND OTHER 

Nursery Stock, 

For Sale. 
,, WAOON AND HARNESS for $35 del 
[by E. A, SIBLK1', 

East Brookfitld. 

Notice. 
_ TO HOHFY all persons that I have 
pyeiran my son CHARLES LANODON 
Ind I shall not hereafter collect his earn; 

I responsible for his debts, 
SOPHIA LANG DON. 

okSeld, April S7,1876. 8w-Z7 

"Wanted. 
[ERICAN MAN and his wife who un- 

id Dairy rBsaineM, to carry on a farm 
' of« eews. Such a man and his wife 

5___a.w_,SflFftS_: 
N- iw 

FOR SALE 

AT BOTTOM PRICES! 
Sijt Hundred NORWA1 SPRUCE, 8 to 

S feet, from 40 so 50 oepla each. 
Siberian Arbor Vltae, 9 lo 6 feet, from 

SO o.nl.ts %i.'t6. 
Inicrhan Arbor Viiae, % feet $.10 per 

handled, 3 ft. SI S, 4 ft. »20, 5 ft and orer 
for Hereeis awd Ornantenlal Planting, 
from 50 lo TOceuls each. 

Hemlock Spruce, grown singly and rery 
hand.omc, SO cents each. 

A few I rish Junipers, 3 reel, if cents. 
A few large aiae Bale tat Fir and Sceteb 

Lurches fr.m 9» te »4. 

APPLE  AND   PEAK  TREES,   BOCK   MAPLE, 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, CONCORD GRAPE 

VINES,   CnERKY CURRANTS, 

Linnaeus' Rhubarb, Best Variety. 
£7~ These wishing to purchase will please call 

anTtne subscriber, 

HUIET OPPOSHa BATC__3,H0m, 

M, L. P01TEB, 

MKW ENTERPRISE 
The anderf igned would announce to the people of Spencer anrl vicinity that he has opened o 

shop  in the basement of what was formerly the Methodist parsonage, where be is prepared to d 
all kinds of of 

HARNESS MIKING 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of Hai r ess and Carriages promptly attended te, at PRICES TO SPIT TIIE TIMES. 

HARNEFSES, WHIPS, Aoo., constantly o. hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STUEET, SPENCER.   (3, behind Uniou Block.) 

  E. S. BUTLER.  

L €. Kennej  k Co., Lumber Dealers, 
are now pie pa red te show a full and varied assortment gf 

Building A machinery stoeff, 
lfard wood 

COLORED  SILKS! 
Splendid Taffeta Quality. 

327 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, 

, Offer a perfect assortment of 

Costume Shades» 
To match the Fashi.nalde Spring Fabrics, at the 

following popular prices, ria: 

$1.12 1-2, $1.25 
$1,37 1-2, SUO 

A fuU line of Shades of sash ef these prices, and 
the quality of the goods offered will show them 
superior to any bargains of the season. 

DE. HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten-" 

tion to his varied stock of    ■ 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brashest 

Perfumery. *&e. 
1 take great pleasure hi annouueing to those wh» 

enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR. 
that I ban a stock whieh is superior to ad others 

in Spencer. 
I make * specialty ei* 

POCKET BOOKS and CITLEKY. 
EXPEKIKNTIA DOCET 8TTJLT08 

to bny all their sroods needed in my lift . from DM. 

_ bysician'is Prescriptions 
Carclully Compound.il, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

30-ly 

2* O 

if 
_±3 

E. D. KE1_ ELY 
WOULD inform the eitisf ni ef 

Spenoer and XTiolaxlty 
t hat he has enlarjed his place of business by ad. 

dins a Wheel-wrlght and paint shop.    Bar- 
ing engaged nrtt-olaea workmen I am 

prepared te build wagons, both 
light and heary. in »i.Milan i 

—™—-~—"       tory maaner. 

New aM Secona-hana Wa|8_ 
of   ii descriptions, on hand for aala.    I itill con 
tinoa to do both hone aad ox shoeing and cop. to 
secure s liberal patronage, 

E. D. KENELT, 
CHESTNUT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 45tf 

North Brookfleld, Mass. 
S>(i.w6 

MASS- ■SU. /ISSBB.  iPRIKTUrl 
CATARRH iSZt&f 

Traatlt. on Catarrh, andcontainiBg imi.merjble 
iaosorenre»,aBnt iWis, by addnssing tbePro- 

prietors, LITTLETIEU)* COJlaacherter.N.H 

Sott Wood 

Department, 

IlMSNsifJJ TIMB'H 
on hand and to order. 

KtCBIQAN & CA!I*I>A M3K 

SPRUCE, wjirrE. SOUTH 
E101 * NOltWAY PDE 

FLOORISB, 

THOROUGHLY   8E.V90X- 
°EOSUKATUlNOi  J 

Sprme, Pine aad Hemlock 

Inclosing aal UoxlBoards 

Shingles,   Iiiths,    Picket! 

Clakonrd.  Fi'aceboard' 

Department 

We have a nice stock of 

Black Walnut, 

Plain A Figured Ash, 

Wh tewood    Boards, 

Plank and Colnnma* 

■S&'MviS Cbei ry, 

Oak. 

cle. 

Orders Prempily Filled, 

Onr expenses to th« lowest pent.   Our expecattone In regard to profit are not large. * Our f»- 
The bloodly chasm of bottom prices has b««n passed and  - duties are surpassed by none. stand 

readyto meet liie reasonablerequirements o( closest buyers of either large or small quanities. and 
to guarantee both tspection and measurement ef stock we handle. 

Mullbe ry-st. Lumber Yard, Worcester. Mass. 
(OPPOSITE UNION PAS'GER DEPOT) 81-3m 

BLACK SILKS! 
Still Better Bargains! 

We are able this week to offfcrour customers a com- 
pleU line of verjr juatl/ celebrated 

BLACK SILKS! 
From One of the Best Known Manu- 

facturers in Lyons, 
PRICES RANGING 

&1.SO, 81.75. 
$2.00, £3.83, 

and 82..10. 
And at least 25 els. on a yard better raise than 
any goods heretofore sold by us. and a wide mar- 
gin lower than any Silks offered in this city. 

j£r We shall esteem it a- fitror to show these 
goods to every lady contemplating the pnrchao 
or a Black Silk, and a careful comparison with the 
best bargains offered elsewhere will result inrari. 
ably in our favor. 

BARNARD,  Kl'UM^K   A  CO. 

BOOK AKD JOB PRINTING—For th* hot 
Book and J.h Printini in all its brancHa, 

call attb-SUN OFFICJS. 

LOOK HERE ! 
IF you want work well done and at Reasonohle 

P"rin..,eB.toLo»»»rd1sOallei7, Hsasant street 
Particular attention siven to Childrens' Pictcrri. 

Pure Bred Poultry. 
GAM apare. rswsettings«f *gfs front my very 

oholoe Few Is.    Partridge-Coehlns, Lli;hi 
and Dark Bral ms»,$l ,00 per newt of thirteen. 

White and Bi« m Legheraa, 73 eta. 

Henry H. Green, 
« SORTII BR09KF1BLD, Mass,      SHw 

Black Cashmeres ! 
SPECIAL LOTS. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
fnvite attention to the following Special rrioes hi 

Black   Cashmeres, 
JUST OPENED: 

40 Inch,     .... .78 
40 inch,      -      .       .       . J8* 
4« ineli,      -      -      -      - 1JM 

Marked Bai 

f e w Still Sell 
AT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

LUMBER! 
OF EVERYDISCMIPTION. viz: 

Hemlock, 
Pine, Spruce, 

Indian;! Walnut, 

Asli, Whiten ood, Ac. 

Standard Hue a_l Cedar Shingles, 
CLAPBOARDS and LATH, 

Delivered to any R. H, Station at lowest cost. 

We Also Manufacture 
BuilderN Finish, 

Mouldings, 
Shenthangs, 

So. Pine Flooring, 
TOGETHER WITH 

Doors, Wlndorw, 
Blinds and G atten, 

A11 o I which we an prepare I to offer on the 

Most Favorable Terms ! 
Mtttprcirttllt, 

MAS. BARER & (tt. 
GENESAL OFFICE A MILLS: 

19# Union  Street, 
NEAR OLD FOSTER STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL IABDS: 
Manchester Street, near New Union 

Depot, 
Grove Street, near Lincoln Square, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

—! 
_) 

_J 

Alaoeqoallr — 
TINES, ALPACAS, and 

in BRILLIAS- 
"^AS, af th. 

sam* superior ojakes heretoior. sold njos. 

ti parches*", and at w { LOW PRiCi 

— In 
oontmeod them 

Th*Sup«lorT«xt«.aBdC.lorrf 
this D*partnunt will «p»e_ly ooi 
to purehawrs. and at •« present U 

olielt a elot* oosBpartoon wito ai 
its city or Boston. 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 

we aollolt a clot; oosapariwa with any toast Mid 
ia this city or Boston. 

a a_J tit? &*■ 

w     | 

§a_i 

9 
el 

§ •? I o o ei 
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■ 
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E 
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ORIGINAL ROk TR Y. 

IHI DII.XG DAT. 

BY W. O.  liEMIS. 

Day trembles ia the western-sky; 
0or the etasky wings of night 

Have driven him from the zenith high, 
In waves of golden light. 

And staking in the radiant arms, 
Of soft empurpled clouds, 

Revealing (here its wondrous charms, 
As darkness on him crowds.      M. 

If, when dar wetk, and trembling breath, 
Shall grow too faiut and low. 

O'er shadowed by the wings of death, 
A glory shall we know? 

Like"daylif-ht dying in.the west, 
At the gates of even; 

Shsll we go. sinking to onr rest, 
Bathed in the smiles ofhea\en? 

MISCELLANY. 

49 4r9azo,3's Recepttog. 
AN INCIDENT OF 1779. 

Tryon ia coming! Tryon is coming!" 
waa the cry that blanched many a cheek 
in Connecticut in the month of Julv. 
1979. ' 

This news that spread like wildfire 
•bout the towns of Fairfleld and Norwalk 
was well calculated to incite alarm in pa- 
triot breasts, for Tryon was a memifogs 
invader, and wherever he went the torch 
completed^hto work of destruction. -In 
the month of February of the year just 
wfttten he had ravaged Kingsbridge and 
Horse Neck,and now, for the second time, 
had entered the State. 

IBs soldiers committed, under his very 
eye, atrocities of the most shocking des- 
cription; they plundered without distinc- 
tion; old and young, rich and poor felt 
alike the merciless hands of the king's 
man. East Haven, Fairfleld, and Nor- 
walk were reduced to ashes, and a thou- 
sand acts of barbarous cruelty were per- 
petrated on the homeless patriots. A 
force sufficient to check the advance of 
the invader could not be raised in the 
State. Connecticut's able-bodied patri- 
ot's were absent tat the army, and their 
homes were as defenseless as the lion's 
whelps when the parents are away in 
search of food.       ■" ■' 

Governor Tryon:1aiew that he would 
find Co'nnecticut completely at his mercy, 
and congratulated himself on the easy 
conquest that invited him to her shores. 
He Bueceededto kw'^rrafia 6f devasta- 
tion, and returned to his superiors with 
vfetory in his hand. But he made his 
name pdious throughout North America, 
and his memory execrable 

will not soon forget me! My name is Try* 
on!" 

'■Governor Tryon, the British rascal— 
the man who burns houses over widows' 
heads, and robs the babe of its cradle? If 
you are Governor Tryon I know yoa for 
the meanest villain that ever trod New 
England soil." 

Tryon's face grew crimson, bnt smoth- 
ering his rage, he burst into a cruel 
laugh,- 

"YolTire just the vixen I heard you 
were!" he exclaimed. "They call you 
Mrs. Hercules throughout this region, 
and I must say yon resemble the stable. 
cleansing god in build. When is your 
husband?" 

."Under the flag that wouldn't own yon 
OB a defender!* was the reply.* 

"He's a rebel, then!" said Tryon with a 
sneer. 

"Like his wife!   He's a soldier, too, and 
not a house-burner." 

"Mrs. Hercules, I discover that my 
clemency is not recognized by the people 
of this State, and that my king's heart is 
supposed to contain no good. Why, my 
dear woman, the existence of a single 
house on the coast is a monument of 
King George's mercy, and mine! But we" 
will discuss this subject at the table. I 
have ridden several miles to enjoy a 
tete-a-tetef with a woman of whom I have 
heard much, and, besides, I am hungry. 
That meat looks palatable." 

"It wasn't cooked for a British gener- 
al!" exclaimed the fearless woman with 
flashing eyes, and the next minute she re- 
moved the meat and thrust it into her 
rude cupboard, to the consternation of 
the governor. 

"Come; come," he said, 'T do not want 
to sit down to a cold dinner." 

"Then go somewhere else and get your 
dinner!   There are sneaking tories about 
Norwalk who would rejoice to tickle your 
tongue with the best  they have in the 
house." 

The Briton's anger rose again. 
"I command that meat to  be  replaced 

upon the  table!" he said, drawing his 
swor<L   "Tour accursed insolenoe is  not 
becoming to one qf your  sex; and I will 
bear it no longer!   I can assure you now 
that to-morrow's sun will  shine  upon a 
heap of ashes instead of this hot-bed of 
rebellion.   Now bustle about and get the 
last dinner you  will  ever set before a 
guest beneath this roof." 

"You prefer a warm dinner?" Mrs. 
Bidlack replied, in a tone half-interroga- 
tive.  7 

"A warm dinner, of coarse!" answered 
Tryon. "A British general does not sit 
down to cold meat and potatoes." 

The strong-minded woman did not re- 
ply; but stepped toward the fireplace on 
whose smoke-begrimed crane  hung a 

before had he been so angry. He bit his 
whitened lips till they bled, and the hand 
which he had lifted touched the butt of 
the pistol in the holster. 

Tin coming back!" he said, "and in the 
fire that consumes your house my men 
shall cook their suppers." 

"But they will not enjoy them as yon 
have enjoyed your dinner!" said Barbara, 
sarcastically. 

The governor did not reply, but sprung 
into the saddle and gathered up the reins. 

"Good-bye, Mrs. Hercules!"" he said, 
with mock gallantry. 

"Come again when you are hungry!" 
she shouted after him, as he put spurs 
to his horse, and galloped away toward 
Norwalk. 

He disappeared in a minute, and Bar- 
bara Bidlack reentered her house with a 
smile of triumph on her face, 

"I allow that he will not soon forget 
me!" shenaid to herself, and then quiet- 
ly resumed a discussion of the repast 
which the haughty Briton had inter- 
rupted. # 

After dinner she gathered up a' few ar- 
ticles which she called valuable, and de- 
stroyed others which she thought might 
be called prizes by the plundering sol- 
diery. Having done this she left the 
house to the mercy of the foe, and satis- 
fied with her victory over Tryon, sought 
safety in flight. A longer stay beneath 
her roof would he the height of folly, 
for she knew that Tryori would carry'his 
rage to attempts on her life. 

About Sundown a company of the 
governor's troops swooped down upon 
the house. like so many destroying 
eagles, and having ransacked it from cel- 
lar to garret, applied the invader's torch. 
Tryon was not among the destroyers; 
he feared the giantess who had given 
him such a warm reception, and her last 
threat admonished him to keep his per-, 
son aloof. 

Mrs. Bidlack lived to help her hus- 
band build a new house over the ruins of 
the old one, and to recount to amused 
listeners, long after the war, her story of 
Governor Tryon's reception. 

a solid wall, and no bullet can penetrate 
them—not * slight consideration these 
times. Underground residences are also 
popular. A big square hole is dug into 
the hillside, covered in with sticks, straw, 
and an occasional plank. The door to 
naturally furnished by the Eastern slope. 
Although such trifles as light and air are 
left out of eonsideration, the bomb-proof 
character of the underground structure 
has a charm for the Chinese inhabitant. 
The only drawback to suoh a house is 
the probability that on some rainy night 
an enemy may take it into his shaven 
head to dig a trench and direct the water 
of the street down the chimney.'" 

The Bavarian Government with a view 
to putting a stop to the practice of duel- 
ling, has decided that when one of the 
combatants is killed he shall be con- 
sidered to have committed suicide, 
and therefore denied the privilege of 
burial. In conformity with this decision 
the body of a Bavarian Count, killed in a 
duel with an officer, has been turned 
over to one of the Munich hospitals for 
dissection. 

I:I:I:ZJ:I;HVI.VA   AND   MONTENEGttO. 

HOW TO PET CANARIES, 

to  every pa- 
triot in the land 

Not far from Norwall stood the  plain I ^rge ac* ketUe- A volume of steam, that 
home of Barbara Bidlack, whose husband j *0M &0*th* w*ter m*he kettle showed 

i artillerist doing- duty under Knox    tlut ** wag boHtaff. and the British officer i an artillerist doing duty under Knox. 
She was a large, muscular woman whose 
strength was prodigious; it had gained 
for her the singular sobriquet of "Mrs. 
Hercules," a title of which she was rather 
proud than otherwise. Her features 
were rather inclined to coarseness, and a 
close physiognomist would have conclud- 
ed that there was Celtic blood in her 
veins. As she had no children, she was 
the sole occupant of her house, and her 
nearest neighbor was a young woman 
named Haven who had lost her husband 
at the battle of Brier Creek. 

Mrs. Bidlack, who seldom exchanged 
visits with the young, widow, was not 
aware of Tryon s second invasion until he 
began to approach Norwalk, The terror 
of the inhabitants, many of whom were 
abandoning their homes; acquainted her 
with the disastrous state of affairs, and 
her eyes flashed fire when she exclaimed 
to thefogitives: 

"Ton may go, if you wish; but two 
hundred *ach rascals as Governor Tryon 
cannot frighten Barbara Bidlack one inch 
from her home! If the red-coated scoun- 
drel enters my house he'll meet with a 
reception he'll never forget!" 

More than once she was urged to fly, 
but disdained wfth a proud and defiant 
curl of the lip, and awaited with eager- 
ness the arrival of the invaders. 

She was soon treated to the sight of 
Norwalk in flames, and saw the torch ap- 
plied to her neighbors* houses. But the 
spectacle moved her not; she did not 
even barricade her door, nor suspend for 
a moment the performance of her house- 
hold duties. But all the time there was 
an indignant gleam in her eyes, and more 
than oaee she glanced at the old musket 
which occupied one corner of her kit- 
chen. 

It Was near the hour of noon one sultry 
day. in July when Barbara Bidlack, about 
to discuss the frugal meal she had pre- 
pared, was startled by a heavy footstep. 

Lifting her eyes from the steaming 
meat that graced the little table, she be- 
held a British officer standing in the door. 
His aspect did not frighten her in the 
least, though she knew from his uniform 
that he was a soldier of lofty rank. 

"Another plate, Mrs. Hercules?" ht> 
"onunanded, in a haughty tone, striding 
forward, ami, at the same time, putting 
his hand on the hilt of his sword, as tt to 
frighten her. '*'      ,„, 

She smiled derisively as she slowly rose 
to her feet. ; 

"Who are you, sir?" 
I am a man devilishly well known 

hereabouts, and I dare say that the rebels 

erase  your 

did not divine her intention—not even 
when he saw her seize a gourd dipper 
from the wall and thrust it into the hot 
caldron. 

"You shall be treated to a warm dinner 
in one minute if you don't leave my 
house!" cried Barbara, wheeling sudden- 
ly upon the renegade governor. "If you 
do not Instantly make your odious self 
scarce, Til scald you!" „ 

Tryon's cheeks grew pale when he saw 
the steam that rose from the dipper 
which the patriot woman had suddenly 
jerited from the kettle. He saw by her 
flashing eyes tnat she would carry her 
threat into execution, and involuntarily 
moved toward the door. 

"Get alongj" she cried, advancing with 
her novel weapon. "I wonder what John 
would say if he knew that the infamous 
Tryon had entered our house. Twill 
take a week's scrubbing to 
footprints frcm the fiaor.* 

"No need of scrubbing, madam!" hissed 
Tryon, angrily. Tm going to burn them 
outP 

Tien you will save me work," retorted 
Barbara; "but move along! my water is 
getting cool, and might not hurt your 
brazen cheeks." 

The officer retorted with a furious oath, 
and for a moment turned his back upon 
the amazon. 

His action changed the scene, for Bar- 
bara suddenly dropped the gourd and its 
steaming contents and seized him by the 
collar! 

"Til hasten your retreat, you miserable 
dog!" she exclaimed. "For a shilling I'd, 
shake your bones into a heap;" and she 
almost lifted him from the floor, as if to 
give him an example of her celebrated 
strength. 

Tryon, who at times enjoyed a joke 
could not appreciate theludicrousness of 
his situation. He was mad with passion, 
and it was well for his enemy that her 
hold was secure. She bore him toward 
the door, and all at once sent him 
whirling from the threshold into the 
yard where he had left his horse. 

There! it is the best reception I can 
give a British general!" she shouted, 
when Tryon had cheeked his coarse. 
"Now go back to your house-burners, and 
send them here as quickly as possible. 
I've got a musket in the house, and a 
goodly supply of ball. And mind you, 
red-coat Tryon, keep your distance!" 

Standing near the steed which had wit- 
nessed his master's inglorious exit from 
Barbara's domicile, the governor listened 
to the last threat.   I dare say that never 

Says a writer on canaries:—In this way 
I answer the question, "How I had such 
luck with the birds r   Simply by"allow- 
ing the birds to attend to their affairs, 
and by Jetting- them understand that 
their mistress would never harm them. 
Also, by accustoming them to plenty of 
light and air and company, rather than 
as advertised in books, keeping the cage 
in a dark room, for fear of frightening 
the birds.   Make just half the fnss di- 
rected in  bird books over the. matter, 
and you will have, doubtless, better suc- 
cess in raising birds.   Never giae them 
sugar, bat all the red pepper they will 
eat; it is the best thing for them.   And 
if your bird feels hoarse at any time, put 
a piece of fat salt pork in the cage, and 
see how the little fellow will enjoy it. 
Give him flaxseed once in a while, and if 
he  appears dampy occasionally, give a 
diet of bread and water, with red pepper 
sprinkled in.   Open the cage door  and 
give your pete the freedom of the room; 
soon they will come at your call and fly to 
meet you whenever your voice is heard 
I had one who  came  regularly to my 
desk as? sat writing each day and dis- 
puted  with  fluttering  wing  and open 
beak my humble right to the inkstand 
He would take  his bath as I held the 
cup in my hand and coolly dry himself 
on my head   Another would fly down 
or up stairs to me whenever I called him, 
and many # time, when I have been out, 
he has >eloomed my return by flying 
down the stairs and singing at the top 
of his voice all the while, until at last, 
perched on my shoulders, he would ac- 
company me to my room.. 

CHINSSB HABITATIONS. 

.   Eastern architects may get some hints 
of things to follow or avoid from a de- 
scription which the Virginia City Chroni- 
cle gives of the structure erected by the 
Chinamen in that city:   "Between lights 
the Chinaman is an  industrious animal. 
Just now he is turning his energies to 
building, and like his fighting, some of it 
is contrary to law and also shocking to a 
correct   architectural   taste.     On   the 
Northwest corner of I and Union street* 
John has created a marvellous affair,   ft 
Is bnilt out far enough to occupy a third 
of  the roadway.    The front  elevation 
(height five feet) is composed of odds and 
ends of stone picked up in the neighbor- 
hood.   The one   window  is  formed of 
three  oil  cans—two  upright and  the 
other laid across the top.   The roof of 
this  ediflee-j-which  has a frontage of 
about  twenty-flve feet and a depth of 
thirty or more—would make a handsome 
playground for a school, as it is perfectly 
flat and composed of earth.   The interior, 
which the reporter doubled himself up to 
enter, is divided into; numerous  little 
dens '»nd *otre spaWofti   saloon,   with 
earthen floor and one  oil-can window. 
The place is shortly to be opened as a 
restaurant, provided the police don't in- 
terfere, which they should do.   The idea 
of utilizing oil-cans for buHding material 
has been eagfcrly seized by other Celes- 
tials, and the consequence is numerous 
fireproof shanties.   The cans, filled with 
earth and piled one npon another, 

The people of Herzegovina and the 
people of Montenegro are  absolutely 
the same people.   There ii no differ- 
ence between them, except that the 
accidents of their history have giv- 
en froedom to   one branch  of the 
nation and denied it to another.    Be- 
tween the free and the enslaved parts 
of the nation there still are the very 
closest ties. Montenegrins and Herzo- 
govinese have fought side  by side in 
every strugglo.   At this moment, as 
Montcnego Is the natural shelter of 
the homeless refugee, so tho people of 
the enslaved districts still look to the 
Montenegrins as their natural   breth- 
ren and to the Prince of  Montenegro 
as  their natural chief.   Montenegro 
la,  both  in  its  past history and its 
present bearing, a truer representative 
of the bid days of Slavonic independ- 
ence than the  larger principality of 
Servia.     Again when a Montenegrin 
looks down from his hills upon  the 
Bocche beneath them, it must be" very 
like a .feeling of imprisonment when 
he thinks that not an inch of his  own 
land reaches down to the edge of those 
waters.   He must feel cut off from his 
natural communication with the rest 
of the world; he must feel  debarred 
from a means^oiJaH>rovern6nTand en- 
richment which nature seems to have 
placed actually in his grasp. 

There WHS a short time when  Mon- 
tenegro had a seaboard.   Toward the 
end of the war.when we did not disdain 
either Russians or Montenegrins as 
allies against the common enemy.Cat- 
toro was actually for a little while a 
Montenegrin possession, and the Vla- 
dika ruled on the coast as Well as  on 
the Mountains.   Cattaro is  the least 
Italian, the, most Slavonic,   of the 
cities of the Dalmatian coast. It is the 
natural haven of the little principality 
above It   There is said to be at this 
moment a movement for the annexa- 
tion of Bosnia to Austria. Bosnia,with 
its large Mohammedan minority .would 
probably fare  better as a member of 
the   j>reat   cosmopolitan   monarchy 
than if it were joined to either of the 
Orthodox principalities.    In   such a 
case, while  Herzegovina would  wel- 
come annexation   to  Montenegro as 
the   crown of   its hopes,    Austria 
might surely give up Cattaro to be the 
Trieste orFiune of the enlarged State. 
On the other hand, a serious question 
presents  Itself whether an enlarged 
Montenegro would remain  Montene- 
gro, whether the problem of civilizing 
a small independent tribe without de- 
stroying its distinctive character could 
be so  successfully carried on with a 
territory so greatly enlarged, above 
all, if it possessed a maritime  city, 
however small. 

A Prin e who possessed Cattaro 
would hardly go on reigning at Cet- 
tigne; a Prince who possessed all Her- 
zegovina might rule as well and justly 
as a Prince of Montenegro only; but 
he eoald hardly continue to be the 
same personal shepherd of his people 
which he can be in his present nar- 
rower range. Here is a hard question, 
one where there are certainly weighty 
arguments on both sides. I do not 
take upon myself to decide between 
them.—MacmiUan's Magazine, _, 

An extraordinary TOW musical instru- 
meat, called the pyrophone, has just been 
introduced at the Society of Aria, in Paris. 
The notes are produced by the singing of 
gas jets in glass tubes, and are sweet and 
pure, and at the name time have great pro- 
ductive power. 

An old Indian among us, says the Beno 
Crewent, laid up last fall a large stock of 
pine-nuts. He kept them carefully until 
a few daya since, when he resurrected 
them. Having a monopoly of the article, 
he disposed of them at exorbitant rates to 
his fellow aboriginals. The idea of sub- 
mitting to this intolerable monopoly be- 
came unbearable to the other Indiana, 
and accordingly they made a raid on his 
store and cleaned him out/ allowing that 
communistic ideaa are not confined to civ- 
ilized people. 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

The* e ills araentirel* vegtuanrt, and we wish 
It to be dl.tinetly understood that we recommend 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those dis 
ases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICK HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES     CANKER    SORES   IN   THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED,-BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

If you wou'd have 

AILEAK HEAD FOR BUSINESS 
VMS 

THBSPE 

SX7-UH 

JOB PKfNTl 

ESTABLISH 

.Bush's liver Pills. 
Only try one box. and you will never be with- 

out tnem    FORTY Pills in a box for 25 cents. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BUSI & CO.,  DBIJGGISTS, 
50 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGENTS. 
Sold by Apo-th ecajles and Dealers generally 

OAKflAH 4 NO. BROOKFIELD 
STAGE 

Leaves Oakham 6.45 A. K„ and arrives at North 
Horokfleld in time for the 8.20 train for Bo<ton 
Return on the arrival of  the 6.00 r   v. train 

driver and at the B. A A. JR. R,depot at Boston 
and   Worcester.    Express business promptly at- 
teTO *n "2 T.^- A- KNINUT, Proprietor. W. B. ULEASOS, Triver. • 

North BrookBeld, Feb. 10,1876. 

NOTICE. 
BUY YOUR    GOODS   Off   MAJVDFAC- 

TUBKK 
The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHEM^wjJLJjfi-fouBd 
__- — AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
Lincoln House Block,        WORCESTER. 

34-Cm 

M   FINELY PRINTED V1SITIKB  CAHDSTil 
SfK'1 iS5 u'?r 'S "on""-    Samples of Snow 

, ,. FA1*6. M«We. Repp, Scroll, Damask, 4c", 
with 30 styles of type and copy of a 20 column pa- 
per for tln-ee cent stamp. AGfeNTS WAMTto 
G. B. ULLMAN, 12 Winter st Boston Uasa f24art 

jOHsrsosr, DAVIS A FORBES 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

ch&Toii'MADS 

FINE CALF,   FINS A1P, STOSA KIP, 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 

BROORIIELD MASS 

|-EA,      COFFEp 
* AWi>   SPICES. ll 

caUat th °f Spen06r an<i TioinItr will do well t« 

New England Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St, Worcester, 
For the best 

TEAS, PURE*COFFEES AND SPICES. 
To be found, at the Lowest Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh Roasted and Ground Dally. 

M-8" A.   HOLDEN & CO. 

Chas. W. Russell. 
MACHINIST, 

Wolcott Mills, East Brookfield, 
On the road leading from East Brookfield 

to North Brookfield. 

Attention given to light Machine Jobbing.  Steam 
Engines, Sewing Machines, tiunr, Pistota. Ac 

repaired and put m order. 45 

FURNISHES 

ABSTKACTS, 

ADVERTISING BL0TTE 

AGREEMENTS 

BADGES, 

BALL THJ 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASU TICK 

CATAFI 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION Li] 
DEPOSIT | 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POIi 

LABELS, 

m 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS,- 

ORDERS OP DASCB 
PACKING tig| 

- PA« 

PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

   POSTAL CARDS' 

POSTERS, 

PRIOIH 

POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLAH 

PROGRAMMES, 

PR0SPB 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
fc^-RECBIPiSi 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS'I 
'• SAMPLE ( 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVEL0E 

TIME TABLES, 

TIC 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

"        ACKNOWLDGMEK 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLED GMElt 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENT^ 
WEEKLY « 

MONTHLY « 

NOTE 

HEBABD'S DAILY EXPRESS. 

Look Out for the Engine! 
The Railroad Is nearly finished, but I inten<r»e4!**' 

JMJW MY EXPRESS AS USUAI„ 

:^&Sff&££2? .t0 bM"*M *> '-«• 

OUR WORK IS 

LEAVE 
Brookfield  g.fjQ 

8^45 

Iahlartoo Eberling, adopted daughter of 
Esquimaux Joe and Hannah Eberling 
died at Gfjroton, Ckmn-amee^, aged niae 
yean. Capt. Hall, the Artie explorer, 
bought her of her parent* when she waa an 
infant, giving a snow aledge for her. She 
wae on the ice with Tyson and hi. party 
196 daya, having an experience which has 

m(lke | probably never fallen to another of her 
years. 

North 
East BrookneW 
SP?nc? • , 9:30 
Leicester.,  w.~jf. 
Arrive in Worcester..." I'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.llXO 

LEAVE 
Worcester ,.,.. «.»„ 
Leiceeter .V.V.V.V " !:*? 
Spencer.  
Ewt BrookfieW .... .7.7.7.". 
Arrive in North Brokfield... 

flRST-CLAi 

J—AKD— 

At the Lowest PriceM 

4:45 
5:45 
6:30 
7:30 

OPF1CE, 

Cur tis &   Picky 

Ma7n°K:''t0-P-SHAT^K'S,369 
Spencer, st L. L. SUMNERS. 
Etst Brookfield, st C. A. 8LBLET8. 

C W. HEBARD, 
_. _       „ P«OP«OTO«. 

^Bt^&prwtaktnbytkULiw. 

are av 
isSec 
and 
con' 
bet 

/are that the reputation of iX>\ 
and to no Country Office in t 

it U their determination to *s 
linualion qf the patronage t^% 

M$olOeraUy bestowed. 

Our Business 
"Wilted it to their advantage to P»B 

Mtf HOME BSTABLI 

AND 

<n r* * 

b water, gives 
Ind preeerres taVJ 
[the grease evefftfl 
fet no grease is.flTer 
i the water «B wheu soap is used. 
iuthenware Teasels should be set 
[stove wHn a little water in them 

Ihe victuals are* taken from them 
[ey are hot when one is ready t« 
hem, and the grease is easialv 

Tinware keeps bright long 

WBsedribis way  than by tt«ing 
Irby scouring.   The   habit   so 
acquired of scouring   tins   is   a 

jful policy; the present style  of 
i will not bear it.   The tin  is 

robbed away, and a vessel that 

|bt nothing is left on our   hands. 

•mo.—Almost all farmers have1 

I scrub apple trees on their land 
ear nothing but cider apples,and 

I of them not fit for that.   Them 

[great many of that kind of trees 
fields and pastures, and beside 
els, that if trimmed and grafted 

wing would begin to pay in about 
[years, besides  making the  land 

i more.   Most any one can learn 
.ft in an hour.    Good wax can 

kde in this way:   One   pound of 
six   ounces of beeswax,   five 

es of tallow: melt all together,and 
i a little cool turn into a pail of 
rater,then oil tbe,hands and work 
molasses candy, then it is ready 

It works just right on a warm 

egin to fixgnp your back yards,and 
lepare the garden, removeing all 
r,and getting tbings ready for 

fting new flowers and vines, and 

Ing out those which have been 

Led during  the winter.  

i 
.ENTAUR 

INIMENTS 

The Quickest,     Surest 
Cheapest Remedies. 

and 

Physicians recommend, and Farriers   declare 
tbat no such remedies have ever baton tew in 

Words are cheap,bat the proprietors of these 

ctra      Inducements 
fill, from this date, make Card Pliotogrnlis 

FOR $3 PER DOZEN,  
equal to any made in Worcester, 

Irill give te every person  ordering a dozon 
jne Cabinet Picture  of themselves.   I   shall 
[my personal attentions to all sittings. Pric 

I work redttoed te suit the times. 

P.  OR1TOHERSON, 
326 Main Street 

Mechanic Ball.  WORCESTER.      IS-lm 

WEBBER'S 

•BngtleujfBitiers 
few of the valuable ingredients of these Bit- 
we present below, together with their most 

ortant uses i n' medicine. They are compounds 
in suel. proportions with adjuvants and eor- 
tives as to produce a most powerful and effic- 
ialttiative Ionic Differ. 

will cur* Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Caked Breast, Sore Nipple, froited Feet 
Chilblains, Swellings, Sprains, ana any" ordinary 

FUSB, BOSS OB MUSCLE AILMEHT. 
.JHHg    f i"JM JVJF * 

We make no pretense that this article will cure 
Cancer, restore lost hones, er give health to a 
whiskey soaked carcass, But it will reduce In- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It will extract the poison or bites and stings, and 
heal burns or scalds without a scar. Falsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Breast. Karsohe Toothache, Itohand 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to Its treat- 
ment. 

Henry Black, of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, savs: 
"My Wire has had* the rheumat ism for five years— 
no rest, no sleep—could scarcely walk across the 
floor. She is now completely cured by the ase of 
Centaur Liniment. We all fail thankful to you. 
and recommend your wenderfnl medioe to all our 
friends." 

James Hurd, of Zauesville, O.. says: ''The Cen- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send me ««• 
ueien bottles by express. The Liniment baa saved, 
my leg.   I want to distribute it, 4o." 

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly. 

The Tallow Centaur Liniment 
ia for the tough skin, flesh and manias of 

nous is, UULB i Ann xnuuht. 
We have never yet seen a ease of Spavin.Sweeny, 

Ring-bone, Wind-gall, Seratcbea or Poll-Evil, 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and wa never aa w but a few eases which it would 
not care. It will cure when anything can. It ia 
folly te spend $30 for a Farrier, when on* dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment will de better. The 
following Is a sample of tbe testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqun, O. says: 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat. It cures 

•v*ry time." ■ 
YiLvcnOH, O., March 2,1S74. 

"The Centaur Liniments are  the  best selling 
medicines we have ever haJ.   The demand Is very 
great for it, and we cannot afford to be without it. 

"f. JU. 111SEY ft SON." 
"JasTKBaoK. Mo., Nov. 10,1873. 

"Some time ago 1 was shipping horses to St. 
Louis. I got on* badly crippled in the oar. With 
great difficulty 1 get him to the stable. The ata- 
ble-keeper gave me a bottle of your Centaur Lini- 
ment, which 1 need with such success that in two 
days the horse was active aud nearly well. 1 hare 
been a veterinary surgeon tar thirty years, hue 
yuur Liniment beats anything 1 ever used. 

'•A. J. M'CAJBTr, Veterinary Surgeon," 
For a postage stamp we will mail a Centaur 

Almanao, containing hundreds of certificates, 
from every state in the Union. These Liniments 
are now sold by all dealers in the ceuntry. 

Laboratory ot J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 Dar ST., New TOKE. 

L stomachic stimulant and tonic. It improves 
[appetite, promotes tbs digestive functions, 
1 increases the strength *f the muscular sys- 

J>. The person la capable of making greater 
Irtion both mentally and bodily, and the blood 

preatly improved. 

Mandrake 
Is; no superior as an anti-bilions remedy, it 

nulat** and quickens the liver and kidneys to 
ore healthful action, increasing the flow oi 

It is also very valuable in scrofula syphil- 
. and all blood diseases. It has been found 
peedlngly beneficial in affections of the bladder. 

Columbo 
one of the most useful stomachics and tonics. 
t languid state of the stomach-general debility, 

knt of appetite, indigestion and flatulence, It Is 
B of the best remedies. 

Golden Seal 
[the best bitter tonic.  It M very useful in all 

ea of debility,  loss   of appetite, dyspepsia, 
Ironic affections ef the muceus coats of the 
Bmaeh, and for inactivity of tbe liver it is one of 
n best of remedies.   It is very useful during 
oovery from exhausting diseases, and   when 
nbined with dandelion It is considered! (by 
ny the best of remedies for Jaundice. 

CASTOKIA. 
Dr.Sainuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mm., a p - 

mented In his private praotlce for twenty years to 
produce a combination that would have tbe prop- 
erties of Castor (Ml without its unpleasant fast* 
and griping eflect. ""«■■■■ 

Bis preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
finally he gave it the name oi Castoria, and put It 
np for sale. It is very wonderful in Its eflects, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of children. It aaaimilatts the food, cures 
sour stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expels worms, and may be relied upon in croup. 

As a pleasant, effective' and perfeetly safe ea- 
hartic remedy it Is suief lor to Castor Oil. Cordials 
and Syrups. It does not contain alebohol, and is 
adapted to any age. 

By regulating the stomach and bowels of oross 
and sickly children they leeome good-natnrad 
and heaUjiy. They can enjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria is put up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Bose at Co., 46 Dey street. Saw York, 

3SM3W 

Gentian 
a powerful   tonic, improves  the 

trengthens digestion, gives force to the circula- 
appetite 

, gives rorce to me ofrcuhv 
o, and Is rsed in all oases of debility, dyspepsia, 
ofola, intermittent, etc. 

Dandelion. 
(Every one know* its value in jaundice, lly*r 
implaint,  dyspepsia, debilitated  state of   the 

».ood, etc   When combined with Mandrake and 
litter tonics it is the best Spring remedy for the 

Srovement of the blood, and all the strength 
g of the whole system. 

PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 

PREPARED BY 

T. WEBBER & CO., 
Manufacturing Druggists! 

For Sola by 

. WJEATI1EKBEK. 

W. H. Willard, 
[ERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPEK BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Content 

| Woolens always on band at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 
«   ly 

rpiIE  BEST   PLACE  TO  BUY 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 
In the State. Is of 

IVTecorney A Son. 
P. O.  BLOCK, 

WOBCESTEB MASS. 
\ 

Ton can rely upon having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being jnat what they are repr*- 

We cut more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any ooncern in the State. 

W* need *ay no mere.   Call and get tbe proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBCESTBB 47tf 

W. MECOKNEY & SON. 

A.,   B.   B^COIV, 
DIALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AXI> FINE FEED. 

Also. I1EN" FEED of every description. 

At DrakeV.Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

LI&MT READIMJ. 

^ A thread bate jtraogar iiwEtttiaak 

regtsMJied WtnwJf at < 
as *'The Emperor of Brazil," HDII iheu 
sat tiowti on a frank checked for N,*w 
York and began whisteling "No one 

to love." Chief Jones was called.and 
bowing profoundly to the distinguished 
stranger, asked: "Aro you tlte empe- 

ror of Brazil sir?" "Not I," replitd 
the shabby man. "Why, then, do you 
so register your n*rae?"i "BeoAnse 1 
wish to travel 'incognito." The sfctfUifler 
slumbered in the station  house 

An English gehIJcman was strolling 
out with a cockney—a genuine cockney 
-^-when they Smtlly approachee* a 
meadow in which was spread out a 
heavy crop of hay< The eoekey gazed 

at it wondertngly. ft wasn't grass, it 
wasn't wheat, it wasn't turnip^saps. 

*Vy, vaiever doss you call tliil^stnff?" 

said he to his companion, "Tila'i.? why, 
hay to be sure," was the reply. H»y1 
exclaimed he. "come, that s cutting it 
a little too thick. It that's hay, just 
show me tbe haycorns^—come, tiow," 

How SHB MAHAGEDlT-^-'Ismybat 

done?' inquired a cold-looking lady at 
a Spencer millinery establishment one 
pleasant day this week. - 

'Yes, ma'am,' politely responded the 
»hopwoman, 'it will be here in a mo- 
ment.' 

An assistant soon brought np the 
bonnet, and while the customer was 
duly inspecting it, the store- proprietor 
ventured to inquire: 

'How do you like it ma'am ? 
•It's simply horrid!' was the reply. 
'But it is just as you ordered it,' 

pleaded the maker of the   head wear. 
'Yes, something as I ordered,' was 

the shoit and snejiiig answer. 
'I'm real sorry, but—' 
'Well, never mini,' broke in the 

buyer with set lips;'what's the expense. 
'A-b-o-u-t $7,1 guess,'said the shop- 

woman, timidly 
The money was paid over and the 

bonnet ordered up to the house, when 
tbe 'purchaser pranced out ttpon the 
street and immediately exclaimed to an 
accompanying lady friend: 

Is'nt it perfectly lovely ?' 
'Yes,' replied the friend, !it*s ravish- 

ing ; but bow could you talk so to tbat 

woman?* 
'Talk so !' exclaimed she of the new 

bonnet; 'why, if 1 had let her know 
how much I liked the htt,| hat woman 
would certainly have charged mo $15, 
but now, you see,l've got it for $7T 

The other woman said tbat she had 
never thought of that, bnt would pr ofit 

by her friend's experience and never 
like an article again until after she had 

bought it. 

"Do you'know why you a-e like the 
third term ?" said Susan Jane to her 
brother, who lingered to talk .with her 
Adolphus after the old folks had re- 
tired. "No I don't." "Well," replided 
his saccharine sister, "it's because 

you're one too many." 

When an Ohio man hires a man be 
expects him to saw wood bef.jre day 
light, and churn after supper: and if 
he is a willing hand they Can generally 
manage to send him after the doctor 
about midnight, and turn him out at 
ihreo o'clock to see if he forgot to lock 

the barn door. 
An Irish jury returned a verdict— 

"not guilty, on account of his youth ; 
but we advise his parents to look after 
him and see that he don't repeat the 

same offence. 

"That, beet's all I** as the man said 
when he sat down to his first dinner in 
the new house on mooting day and 

found the supply short. 

A fourteen year old girl in San^y 
Hill N. Y., eloped with a school boy, 
got married, and returned home with 
him to be forgiven, She was soundly 
spanked by her mother, and the hus- 
band on his way out of the house was 
kicked eighteen times by .the fatbe.- 
They had never read anything like that 

in novels. * 

Faxton farmers recently got out their 
plows, spat on their hands, kicked 
their oxen on the ribs, and jerked 
around among the rocks as natural as 
though it were the month of June. A 
dayor two later they took their little 
crowbars and pried up as much of the 
plows a9 they could, and will recover 
the rest in the Spring. Such is the 
simple life of the agriculturist. 

H If 
FORTH 

Campaign, 
From May 10 to NOT. 15,1876. 

Reduced Rates to Clubs, 
AND 

Creat Inducements 
To THOSE 

Who Obtain Them. 

In ord T to meet the general demand 
fnr a good rewsoaper during tbe coming 
C ntennial THK WEEKLT TmBtmr; will be 
rvtsetved frotn this date until the 15th of 

November. 187ft, or until after the Presir 
demtml election, at the yearly rates which 
are given below. 

Among tbtrirwtsoBSiwWcb will render 
THE TRIBUNE, particularly usefnl and de- 
sirable during the next six months are the 
following: 

I.—It publishes all the news. The ser- 
vant of no man and the slave of no party, 
it can afford to and does tell the truth 
about all, 
- II.—It is impartial and independent. 

Believing in intelligent suffrage, it aims to 
to instruct vtters to the wisest discharge 
of their responsibility. 

HI.—Its moral tone is pure and elevated. 
The family circle is never profaned by 
anything which appeal's in the columns of 
THE TRIBUNE. 

IV.—The choicest standard and current 
Literature of the day is presented in its 
columns, including Correspondence, 
Poems, Stories, ■ and Reviews from the 
most talented and popular writers. 

V.—It is tbe best and cheapest Farmer's 
paper published. "THE WEEKLT TBI- 
hUNE has done mere to make good f irn er< 
than any other influence which ever ex- 
isted." 

VI.—The market reports of THE TRI- 
BUrfE are indispensible to every bnyer and 
seller in tbe country. Quotations are'giv- 
en daily and weekly of almost every arti- 
cle bought and sold in the markets of the 
world, and with unvarying and almost in- 
fallible accuracy. Its Cattle, Butter and 
Cheese, and other Markets are the recog- 
nised standard. 

VII.—More copies of THE TRIBUNE are 
paid for and read by the American people 
than an of any other newspaper of equal 
price in this conntry—a fact which is the 
best demonstration of the value,of the pa- 

of THE TEIBUNE 
per. 

VIII.—The readers 

GRANDPRIZE 
MEfiAL. 

>J873. 

FIVE YEARS! 
It XKHIIM no XnstnwtlaBi to ran It. '_,'   Itcta not git cat of osdn. 

It will do rwy clan sal kind ff» 
It Till Hf bom ttma Paptf te , 

It la M fiur la Mfcuu* of otaar flrvlaf Ifirtrtiiw la tbfrl 
ltaanpiirlorlmpwvwaata.MaSttwmOartxctJllalaafll. 

tha oil faahioatd Stag* 0CM&. 

Prices made to soft tho Times, 
Either tor Cash or Credit. 

~M£SS%$2£r* i MOW* num. 
"*••"   WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 

CHICAGO, ILI*, VZW T01X, », T, 

LOSING & BLAKE ORGAN CO. 
TIE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

represents largely the enterprising and pro- 
gressive minds of the country. Persons 
who are interested in the development of 
ideas, the advance of science, and the pro- 
gress of opinion, will find their demands 
met by THE TRIRUNE. 

IX.—Public approval and prosperity 
have rewarded the independent and self- 
respectful course of THE TRIBUNE, It has 
a larger and stronger corpse of earnest 
worKers among its freinds than ever before 
and constantly receives from old and new 
readers words of encouragement. 

To those who dtsiro to satisfy thamwives p r - 
sonail}- o: ths merits of Tag TBIBDXS, or who 
wish to show it to friend's and nei rhbors to induce 
theui to subsorilM, spuuiiuni copies Will be soot 
fre*. 
TERMS OF  THE   TRIBUNE FOR THE CAM 

1-AtWN: 

(UNTIL NOVEMBER 15,1876.) 
D.i'y (hy nviil) $5 00 
Se.i.ii Weekly ,  150 

Five copies..... i..  6 25 
IVu coi ioe (and one extra)  12 50 

Weekly 100 
F^e ciipics.  3 75 
Tiricopis  6® 
Twenty copies.......... 1100 
Tairty copies 15 00 

Each person procuring a club of too or mor* 
subscriber* at the above rate*, is entitled to one 
Weekly, and of fifty or a*018 *• aSemi-Weel'ly 
tor the campaign. ,  „„  ■    , 

To any ptrfon Mending remittance of fiftp aol 
I art for lubicriplieni at l»« «*0M rol«, The Dai- 
ly Tribune will be tent fret until fine. 15. I81H. 

C*" All remit'*' cos at senders risk, unless by 
diult on N««-i'uHK i'nstui Order, or in Kegist.-r- 
ed Letter.   Address simply 

THE TRIBUNE, NEW YORK. 

IT PAYS 

1 profit on, ' ' 

*Va|* ne wurj." 

any smart man who wishes to make $?,C0) a year 
on small capital to osminenoe in our line of busi. 
uess. Bsoflng is a specialty. There is no on* In 
your county who oarriu on ths business. Yoa 
can loarn it in one w*uk iy studying our instruc- 
tions, which we sand to all wno ask for them. 
Any man who has *100 c ipi tal to Start with oan 
purchase enough material to roof thrss ordinar} 
nouses. Tbe sum naliaed from sale and profit ■■■■ 
this supply, added to the regular pay for 
Hoofer, should amount to not less than 
An exptrt could easily do the work in nine wor*' 
iucdays. Two persons of small means caa Join 
together with atWautig*; one oan<a*sing, wd.1,0 
tho other attends to tbe Work. Sand for our book 
of lnstretiuus (l/REEIi you write at once), and 
study it. Asa for terms. If you are unable to ad- 
vauoe the money, present the mutter «o the prin- 
cipal s.orekuepw in i'oor place, aud talk it ov*i 
witn liim. Be will be glad to furnish the stock 
and divide the prorit with you. We will guaran- 
tee the territory to the arstresponsible applicant. 
AUUrua*,    >. V. SA.A.TSU KOoriNU CO, 

ItUuitad 4 Cedar St., New Tork. 
An 1 mention. •  ^-*w 

Y SHQfllD I BUY IT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

The o.ly„W«« n-d. In wbicbi, »-^h^
WJ3^WtoWi«' 

otial qaalittt 

_ th* fc*t to supply all tt* air dealrad., 
■ •£• 1 IX O Ttae be'' m*d°     m" most elegant case* m th* ourket. 

Ho thoBdy ornaments used-nothing bat »U4 woo*.     *v*ry organ foUr 
warranted for fir* year*. 

"TEX CXUnST S9TXL SKCI TOCUE TOX'S CABOt.' 
Says the Boston Globe ol 

TUB NEW AMEBlCAJi STORT, 

ACHSAH: 
A New England Life-Study 

Br BBV. PEi'EK l'ENNOT. I3mo, doth..$1.(0 
The manly, whol.'-souled, and devoted yeans 

clergyman U no fancy sketch; Deacon Stern*, th* 
sanctimonious hypocrite; th* plain talking old 
maid sisters th* sneaking, spying aunt, so* life- 
like and real, while tbe heroine, ACUSAH, is a 
lovely chara-ter. with whom the reader I* la deap 
sympathy. These, with the various other charac- 
ters of the story, are so combined aa to produce a 
book full of tntarest from beginning to end. 

Ready at all Boo"stores, and seut, postpaid, on 
receipt of price by the publishers, 

LEE & SHEPARD, 
27-lw 41-A5 rmnkliai »t., Beaton. 

FINALLY 
Our Address: 

Writ* te « ftr a. lllutrated catalogue aud price list which will be mail*! poM paid W WU<v 
tion.    Address; 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

EUKOPEAN OW1CB-M BakwStreet, tondon, Knt. %.,   ^ 

GEORGE   W.  BOANEj 

OBGMTCa Con.ITT 

FARM   AGENCY, 
SPRlJVOFIEIil),   MASS. 

Braaah Omoe*—BrookBsjd and Charltos, Mass. 

0-Real eatat* beujht rod sold ia any part of 
the Country. 

WALDO      WILSON, 
Dealer in aU kinds of Biruminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Resilience, LJNCOLS^STREIT, 8p»no*r. Mast 

*W Coal d*llv*red to any part *f th* townat 
n»ble rates- **'• 

5 ta^K- The Wonrterlul Mesainss ot Woil on 
Hot MOODY * SANKEYmkurope 

Sand America.  Bee* book and chance for men 
or women wanting a»md business aad do iood 

_ offered this year.   Also new mapsoru.8. A 
St World and all Bible Lands anu Centennial 
? Combine*   " 

••r} ear Pub 
binatmn. Apply at once to D. I>. GUIKBT- 

Concord, W H. 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kind* of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yard* and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET 

SnitcxR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly, 

Constantly on hand a good (took «f 

GAB1MAGES, 
MAD*   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
(IT SOUTH   AMBSBTJRT, » 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOE 
THE BBOOKFIEIDXBWS 

WILL .BE RECEIVED At 
CARPENTERS APOTUBCARY STORE, 

TOWN HALL; BUILDING. 

BROOKFIELD,   -        MASS. 

JAMES CJLPKJT, 

DEALER  IK 

Four, drain, Feed, Lime & Cemeat, 
At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 
NOfiTH BBOOUIELD. 

—Mr. Isaac Bryant who for many 
y*M» before the North Brookfield R. R. 
was built was the stage driver between 
here and East Brodttfekl depot has 
been appointed conductor on the pass- 
enger train mooing over this road. 

—Prof.   Becks*   delivered   the fifth 
and last lecture last night in the course 
on "The Constitution of Nature." The 
topic of this lecture wM«*Th«I*wof 
Cootlii%«*wnhe inbject was hand 
Jed in a masterly manner, and some 

^Who have heretofore 
persuade themselrw 

that thaf JvttM b#>eve in an exist- 
ance beyond   the present,  have been 

an  entirely different view 
of the matter.      '   * "" 

—This paper is now for sale at the 
news room of Mr. A. C. Adams, in 
Adams Block at five cents per copy. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Chapman 
celebrated the 25th anniversary of 
their marriage last Thursday evening 
at the parsonage, The party was 
quite largely* attended by members of 
the M. E. Socity and others, who spent 
a very pleasant evening, and depart- 
ed^ leAvjne many substancial tokens of 

.^wMftwaffnd.tlKir warmest wishes 
foj"J|ie fiituce welfare of their pastor. 

*_-—EucTuSi S.   Wood's   Jiiuior,  tv'ib 
« tas^SeeftVery actively  engaged  in the 
toy, fancy goods   lad periodical l.u.<i- 
ness, has  suspended   payments, much 
to   the   inconvenience and regn t of 

dealt with 

ACD room 
hereafter 

ness. *1«»iflHifF W'"" -llflt    f 

^—Lincoln & May have sold their 
dry goods and groeery business to 
Messrs Roberts & Dptjney, two young 
men formerly employed in the store of 
Agnstus Smith. It is understood the 
transfer takes place the 1st of May. 

—Bnsines at the "Big Shop" is re- 
ported dull. A great many of the 
hands having work but from five, to 
eight hours a day, and at 10 per cent 
cut down is not a Yeryorilliant outlook 
for the laboring man. 

OXK)RBu 
—Considerable excitement prevails 

in town in relation to an attempted out 
rage by a tramp Monday afternoon a 
daughter of Mr. Amos Pratt, who re- 
sides in the south part of the town, 
was returning home from school. 
While passing the woods she was 
assaulted by a tramp who stopped her 
oriel for assistance by placing his hand 
over her mouth, and then attempted 
to outrage her person. The girls fath- 
er appeared however, and the scaup 
took to his heels, Mr. Pratt pursuing 

a distance. He gave up the 
overtaking the scoundrel, 

to leave his daughter nn- 
The assailant is described 

as a man *bout twenty years of age 
and dressed in dark clothes. 

Where dwell the ties that 
In nnwon as one. 

—Mr. B. E. White has purchased 
the. estate near the Congregational 
Church, known as the Metcalf house, 
contemplates at some time the removal 
ot that most "venerable" of houses 
and its place the erection of a more 
modern structure. 

to   the   inconvenience and regn t ol 
tfeM|whMa||e|4BaB|dk  w»tlfwjtt 

in Adams 
carry 

Block,  and  will 
a'Uperi* 

—Horace Spooner has.sold his farm 
to Isiah Converse of New Braintree 

—The First Congregational society 
are making quite extensive improve- 
ments in their grounds. The walks in 
the park and around the society buil- 
dings are to be remodeled and paved 
with concrete, and a substansial 
fence is to be constructed around the 
entire  grounds. 

. T-MT. J. W. Fifield has just had pat- 
ented, a counter and welt skiving ma- 

—Mr. Frank P. Stoddard is having 
good success in Ma new business. He 
means to keep the best stock in town, 

USMEiXEB. • 
—The contract for building the road 

and bridges below Smith's mill, was 
awarded Saturday afternoun to Alfred 
M. Brown for $505, the lowest of bid- 
ders.   The highest bid was 81500. 

—The mill owners aS Cherry Val- 
ley, whose mills and flams were more 
or less swept away by the flood, have 
been busily engaged in clearing away 
rubbish and making preperaration for 
rebuilding. Ashworth & Jones have 
the foundations already laid for the 
new part of their mill, and will prob 
ably begin laying brick on Tuesday, 

—-The sentiment of the recent Re 
publican caucus was favorable to 
Bristow. John D. Coggswall and L. S. 
CTaffon Were the delegates. 

V^Df. Farrar has been giving a 
course of lectures in the Town Hall 
during the week. 

HARDWICK. 
—-——Miss Jennie Mann of Hardwick 

was thrown ^rem a buggy- Sunday 
while returning from church and se- 
verely injured. The horse took fright 
at a baby carriage and got away from 
the driveiya young boy, and smashed 
the buggy. ""     <. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—The Bay State Engine Co., will 

hold their annual meetiDg next Mon- 
day evening. A full attendance is de- 
sired as the officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected. 

The stopping pf the  Rochester and 
New York express trains at this sta- 
tion, which gives us as good railroad 
accommodation as  any place between 
Worcester   and   Palmer,   will   be of 
great help in   building  this  place up, 
and bkls fair   to make this as large, if 
not larger, than^ the othir Brookfields. 
There are two as good water privele^es 
as can be fonnd in the county, if notin 
the state, and more than half the pow- 
er they are capable   of  is   now used. 
The people do not see why some of the 
Cherry Valley manufacturers could not 
start those works at a  great deal less 
cost here thau  it  wonld   be  to repair 
those dams and flumes there. The dam 
of Walker & Fay's  stream  has stood 
for fifty years and is thought by malty 
to be the strongest dam in this section. 

—Contrary to the expectation and 
fears of friends, Mr. Emory Sanford is 
slowly, improving in health. 

—Probably no liquor licenses will be 
granted this year. 

WARREN. 
•' —"Scarlet- reveer arid canker-rash are 

becoming disajreeably^reyajent. Sev- 
er*!jeUiMeen were taken with the most 
violent sym*ptoins"while in school at, W 
Warren, last week, and the disease has 
already gone through several families. 

—Farm work is'  oboo't;' 6vcl weeks 
head 6f hist year, owing to the tli(Ter- 

ence in the seasons, 

—SaylesOweu & BrowncU are rdn- 
tiiug their woolen mill ten hours a day. 
Win. B. Ramsdell, B. A. Tripp & Co. 
aud Cutter Moore, boot and shoe man- 
ufacturers are running their usual 
amount of help, aud the Knowles 
steam pump works, as yet find a plen- 
ty of work for their 150 men. So 
there is lit lie complaint of dull times. 

•^-A. W. Crossroan & Son are ship- 
ping this week a full assortment of the 
tools made by them, ta the Cenrennial 
in all about three hundred peices. The 
space allotted to them is about ten feet 
square. They have made and sent a 
black walnut case to fill this space. 
Mr. Amory Crossman goes to Philadel- 
phia with them. 

('Biigrs, 
We'll swell the song, the strains prolong, 

Let every heart he gay 
While here we meet, loved ones to greet, 

TMs gohfen weddfe*- d iy.       |   . 

Full fifty years this aged pair, 
Through life have traveled on; 

Full fifty years and here to-day 
They still are traveling on. 

And here around the festal board. 
Their children's children stand, 

To greet them with their kindly cheer. 
A happy household band. 

And when life's victoric s are won, 
Their circle all complete, 

They'll join the universal song 
Around the mercy seat. 

Then praise the father for his love; 
O praise him for this day, 

O praise the power that gave to diem 
This Golden Wedding day. 

This gathering was the occasion of 
much happiness to the family and 
friends. Tributes of affection and re- 
membrances were left by the relatives 
and others showing the deep apprecia- 
tion held for them in their declining 
year*. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb were mar 
ried at the •'.north-side" at the home of 
the bride, by Elder James Boower, at 
that time the clergyman of the Baptist 
Church. They have lived in town 
sinee, rearing a family highly respected 
in theeommonitieswlee they lite, and 
an honor to the town which gave them 
birth. . 

indoor h«arts   Or. L. Kimtnil at Ik* Bay Plate be wee. 
Little things semetimes possess great lie 

aileance. Tne little oarrs and anxieties 
and ailments, and mistakes of life are those 
wbieh ofenest undermine the stoutest 
hearts •ndth«Btroage»t bodies. A"eorn"is 
a little thine but productive of the greatest 
miseries.   As the poet hw it; 

"Great ae'njs from little toe-e >rns grov>» etc 
A man will endure several successive nights 
of torment from the great aches of a hula 
tooth, before he C*B screw his courage up to 
the pulling point—and with good reason, 
for to have a natural tooth of twenty years' 
standing snatched by brute force is but one 
remove f rom martyrdom    But it passsuo 
derttaoding that men and women will suf- 
fer the untold agonies of half a dozen corns 
on each f jot, when the pesky little torments 
can be remered in a few moments withou t 
the slightest inconvenience or pain.   Dr. 
Kimbell at the Bay State House, has al 
reedy relieved several hundreds ef our peo- 
ple of corns and  bunions and ingrowing 
nails; and t:i the surprise and delight ol 
everybody the operation doesn't hurt a bit, 
while the cu^e is ran'eal and permanent. 
There are probably fifty thousand trouble. 
some corns in   Worcester—per taps  m >r'e| 
Bat, more or le*s, Dr. Kimbell is a match 
for them all, from the least to the 
if once he can get a clip at them 
diced public should   bear  in   mind that 
the docer dots alt he advertises to do and 
that there isn't any discount on his abillity 
sea elnropxlist.ns the numerous testimon- 
ials which lie   introduces will abundantly 
illus rate.    Fur more complete information 
ths reader is referred to Dr. KimbelPs ad- 
vertisement in the— [VVoretster Press. 
CROWDS OF   PEOPLE   VISITING DR. 

II ENION Til K MAGNETIC flfcML 
UK,   AT   THE    BAY   STATE 

F uarxalt-taare). 

greatest 
The af- 

—The Congregational society have 
chosen their officers as follows: Cuas. 
B. Elwull clerk and treasurer; C.'L. 
Carter, B. E. Blair; and C. B. Elwell 
for prudential committee. 

—At a constables sale this week a 
horse, harness aud express wagon sold 
for #7. • 

■r-The ^cottop   mills are repairing 
wire plant piling  the embankment at 
the. end of their *MapemilI" dam, that 
was badly washed during the late fresh- 
et. 

—The firemen ate expecting to daz- 
zle people's cjes with a new uniform 
shortly. 

—-Mrs* Fiederiek Curtis ofHinsdale 
died very suddenly Sunday afternoon 
as she was dressing for church. 

—Ira M. White has bought out the 
refreshment room of. E. A. Barton at 
West Warren.—The Flremena library 
heretofore cftnfiued to the firemen, is 
now open to anybody who paysol a 
year for it.—Margcfet Lynch, whose 
eye was so badly injured by a shoot- 
ingaccident in January, has recovered 
sufficiently re- be about her work, and 
the doctor thinks, will partially recov- 
er her sight. 

CHARLTON.       .    -: 

—The family reunion  and  golden 
wedding of Mr.   and Mrs.    Lamb at 
the old homestead at the city, occured 
oil the 10th inst.,"though the  day pre- 
vious (Sunday)   was   the anniversary.' 
At this gathering about fifty were pres- 
ent and these mostly of immediate re- 
la ion.   Their   whole   family   of s

!x 
boys   and  their   wiies   together  with 
all the grandchildren, some ten in num- 
ber, were together  at the  old house. 
The   average    of   the Lamb farailv 
which numbers twenty-four, was some 
over thirty-"our years.    During the re- 
union pains were taken  to  secure the 
autographs and age attached of all who 
were    present.    The   tables   around 
which they gathered were well spread • 
and after the- repast  was partaken of 
toasts were read and responded to By 
Lewis Lnmb, Attleboro, on the part'of 
the grandchildren ; Clias. Lamb, Brook 
Hne, on the part of the  children ; Rev 

"A. Titus responded  to the toast "our 
aged friends, they have looked well to 
the ways of the  household, and eaten 
not the bread of idleness ;   their chil- 
dren rise up  anil   call  them blessed " 
There was a recitation by Miss. Carrie 
Lamb of New  Haven Conn., written 
for the occasion   by Miss.  Lucy M, 
Cremer of New Haven.    The following 
poem which was song by the assembly 
in the tune of "Auld Lang Syue," writ- 
ten by a neighbor. 

OUR GOLDEN CKEETIXO, 

SPECIALTIES IN MEDICINE. 
We publish on our eight piige a lengthy 

article describing tlie system of the  noted 
specialist, Dr. R V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., In which he sets forth with considera- 
ble force and clearness his reasons for de- 
voting his whole time and attention  to a 
smglo department of medicine—the treat- 
ment of lingering chronic diseases.   The 
same article also takes up the subjects of 
diagnosis, methods   of consultation and 
treatment, etc., end will be found to con- 
tain many v aiuable hints to the  invalid. 
Dr. Pierce is the author of a work which 
has already attained a large circnlaton— 
".The People's Common Sense  Medicat 
Adviser"—containing some nine hundred 
nnmeronsely-illustrated   pages,   and de- 
voted to medicine in all its  branches   a 
work well calculated for the gnfdence and 
instruction of the people   at"-large, and 
which maybe hail for f 1.60 (post paid) by 
addressing the   author.   Dr. Pierce has 
now been before? the general public long 
enough to enable the formation of a care 
ful estimate of the efficiency W his treat- 
ment and his medieiues, and the verdict 
we Are glad to know.has ueen universally 
favorable to both. 

Children Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 

stomach,  and overcome imtabillty cause Henion at the  Bay  State   House, where 
ed by rash or cutting teeth.   It is a perfect he will remain until June 1st    Consulta- 
snbstitnte for Castor Oil, and forXtoative-1 tion free from 9 A-1- until 8 p. M. 
ness, in young ot old there is notldtgin ex 
istanace so effective ihid reliable. 

HOUSE. THEUHE WALK. 
THE BLIND   SEE; THE 

DEAF HEAR: 
Dr.  Ilenion  the  celebrated   magnetic 

Healer, who performed so many remark- 
able cures in Worcester four years ago, is 
again at the Bay State  Honsn,   and his 
rooms are daily thronged with the lame, 
halt, and blind seeking for qriick and per- 
fect restoration to health by his powerful 
aid and wondrous magnetic touch i many 
diseases of long standing, and those giv- 
en up as unonmbie, are Festored to health 
in an incredible short space of time, and 
leave to become unimpeachable evidence 
of Dr. Heniorts wonderful magnetic heal- 
ing power.   Dr. Henion is the only educa- 
ted physician in the United' State S with 
tne gift of healing.   He  is  Professor of 
mnteria  mediea, and the Principles and 
Practice of medieme in the oldest Electic 
Medical College in the United States, and 
his superior medical knowledge combined 
With his gift of healfng, gives him control 
ofdiseaserthat no other magnetic healer 
posesses.   Jf you are sick put yourself un- 
der his csire, as he treats all diseases with 
an unerring certainty,  and  the Dr. will 
give ypu names of persons he cured four 
years ago, showing conclusively tbathis 
treatment is permanent, the following is 
one of the many wonderful cures perform- 
ed by him four years ago. Mrs. S. Phelps, 
No. 5 Linwood place, was  helped from 
rheumatism; Dr. Henion gave  her four 
magnetic treatments four years ago, and 
cured her; She was 89 years  oidatthe 
iime she received   the treatment,   and is 
now 03, and is perfectly-well.   Taking the 
aged Mrs. Phelps into account;   this cure 
is simply wonderful; Mrs. Phelps can be 
referred to.   If you  are  sick call on Dr. 

H. W. Denny & Co., 
656 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

AND OVER 

5S1 553 555 557 559 661 ft 56?. 
JUNUFACTUitEBSOF tad DEALERS lit 

Bedding. 
Crockery and 

Kitchen Ware 
For Oanta or on Liberal terms 

of Payment. 
At M low prices as It ConaUtant with Rood work. 

In Oar Upholstery Oepartmeirt 
Will be found desirable Parlor SnIU, Eaiy and 

Reclining Cbalrs, Lounues Aco. of all grades, and 
custom made. We have engaged the eerrlcei ol 
Mr L. M. Maiham who wilfgive hti attention to 

1)RAI»JEBY   WORK 
„OF EVERY' DESCRIPTION.   , 

COSSETS, 

ET8, 

001 

From SScts to $3,04 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

ALL GKARES AND pj 

The latest greatest.and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the CentaSj; 
Liniment. There are two kinds. VVhal 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained .hr.rses and 
aiiimals. ,  ,-'.. 

THE ^MYSTERIOUS ISI.ASB P'—We have 
jiist received Verne', last famous story 
"The  Mysterious  Island—Dropped from 

° Clouds!" It is an intensely interesting the 

Dear frienas and kindred gathered here 
In this paternal home. 

West Fairlee, Vt., Jan. Ilth, 187- 
•  Dear Sir:—For seven or eight years past 
I have been in poor health, and for the 
past year or more very feeble.   My health 
continued to decline, and my flesh ami 
strength waited away, until I was unabl.> 
to work or even go up stairs without great 
exhaustion.   I suffered from frequent and 
distressing attacks of palpitation of the 
heart,  my food  cislresses  me,  causing 
ascidity and pain in the stomach; and I 
tuffered     from     extreme    nervousness 
constipation     and      debility    of     the 
system    generally     my      blood  being 
thin and poor and sluggish in circulation, 
and I was for years suffering all tortures 
of a confirmed dyspeptic.   About sir mon- 
ths since 1 cenchided I would try a bottle 
of PERVAW Svuirivwd rec -ivetf m> much 
benefit from it that I purchased five bottles 
more, and have continued lli« use of the 
SVKUP until qnLerecently.    It has restored 
my health tosuch an extent that I felt my^ 
self as«QCKfa»new. :- My digestion is good 
and my weight has increased in the past 
four months from one hundred and twen- 
ty to one hundred and thirty-cignt pounds 
my strength has returned, and my general 
health is thus wonderfully improved, and 
I can truly say I owe it aH to the use of 
your PERUVIAN STRUP.   I earnestly re- 
commend all sufferers from dyspepsia and 
debility to give it a trial, hoping it will do 
them as much good as it has me. 

Tours very truly.   MRS. S. B. BEMIS. 

Positively the Beat. 
Dr. Morris" Syrup of TAB, WIM» Cmsmir 

and HoRinouNn is the best compoaud ever 
prepared for the iinmcdiHte relief and per- 
manent cure of Coughs, Colas, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, A.thma.arid 
»H diseases of a Consumptive type. Jt WJU 
thoroughly eradicate these alarming symp- 
toms In one half the time required to do so 
by any other nrrdicine. It is purely vege- 
table, ar.d contains not a particle ot opium 
or other dangerous drug. Physicians en- 
dorse it as the most eflfracious antidote 
known for all disorders of the ihoat and 
ungs It never faile. Every bottle guar- 
anteed to perform exactly as represented. 
Be sure to obtain Dr. Moiis' Syrup of Tar, 
Wild Cherry and Horehound. Trial size, 
10 cents; regular time eizes, 50 oents and 
*1. Sold by O. WBATHERBEK, Sprnrer; C, 
Cart enter,  Brookfield; G. R   Paromant 

book, by the celebrated anthor of-'20,000 
Leagues under the Seas!" And gives tbe 
exciting adventuues of five Union prison- 
ers who, during our late great war, escap- 
ed from Richmond, Va„ t« a captured bal- 
loon! It is Verne's best book, and that is 
the highest possible commendation. 

' The Ordinary price of "Dropped From 
the Clouds" is «2,00 but the copy nefore us 
"The Lakeside Library" edition, hand- 
somely illustrated, is sent prepaid for only 
12 cents! It is also sold by all Newsdeal- 
ers. If you want a genuine treat, get it i 
Address, DONNELLY, LOYI> & CO., pubs. 

Chicago 111. 
NO EXCUSE FOR BEING SfCK. 

No person can nee BOBCHEE'S GERMAN 
SYHUP without getting immediate releif 
and cure. We hava the first case of 
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, or any 
disease of the Throat and Lungs, yet to 
hear fr®m t.iat has not been cured. We 
have distributed every year for three ye-rs 
over 25,000 Sample Bottles by Druggists 
in all parts of the United States. No other 
Manufacture of Medcines ever gave their 
prepemtions such a test as this; Goto 
Duggists L, F. SuMNEit SPENCER, C. B. 
Carpenter Brookfield, S. M. Penniman 
West Brookfield, G. It. HamantN. Btook- 
field. and get a bottle fo>- 75 cts and try it, 
two doses will releive you. Sample Bottles 
10 cents each. 
Thoiisn ml* of Injnnetlons. The cold-catching 
Oommanlty, thousands of them are srrrlne perem- 
tory iujunotious on their coujlis and catarrhs, in 
the shape of daily and uixhtly doses'or Hale't 
Honey of Hnrtkourid ami Tor.The paroxysms are 
silenced In 48 hours. Sold by all druggists, Pike's 
tontlache drops cure In one minute 26-1 w 

Especial attention gLven to the furnishing of 
churches and society halls. Designs and estl 
mates submitted and orders solicited.   Our 

Chamber Set Department 
Will be supplied with Waluut, 'Ash, Chestnut 
Grained and Tinted Sets, all our own lluish. keep- 
ing about 1U different styles in aur Ware Uooms to 
select from.   In our 

Bedding Department 
Will be found all^radcs of Mattresses ttova, the 

cheap Excellior to a nice Hair and Sponge, manu- 
factured by ourselves. We also keep in ttook a 
large assortment of Spring Beds, In prices from 
$8.ta to $14.80.   lnbi- 

Crockery Department 
Will be found tho Celebrated John Edwnjd Eng- 
lish Ware. JJvary piece warranted against 
crazing. We also keep iu stock the staple arti- 
cles of. 

Glass and Kitchen Wares, 
naTta" steam power, machinery and Practical 

Cabinet -lakers, we are prepared to do all kinds 
ot 

Custom Cabinet Work. 
IN EITHER OF ODR DEPARTMENTS. 

We shall giro our best efforts to present goods 
that will prore satisfactory to our customers, both 
in qua ity and prices. 

■TW.Denr & Co. 

ladies if you want a NiCtUg 
Corset you should not fail to'\ 
stock and prices, as we hai»e ' 
gains in e.any  differefct {bakes »• 
German and American nwna&eh 
ONE HALF   THEIR  USUAI 
Our Ho iery Department is oonsi, 
ceiring tho latest styles in $'J 

EXGLEST, BRITISH, GERJf] 
ERICAN wakes (plain artl t 
suitnbli   for spring and 3utfi 
which wo invite your inspection, 
ex'rn bargains in Balbriggm, and | 
Huso fur Ladies, also British, PU 
cy, Hosiery  for Gents Wiar. 
Gents' spring and summer D 
VERY CHEAP, and  a  full lineal 
GLO  ES, Handkerchiefs,  Ilamtw 
gingsSilk and  Lice Ties,. R00i 
lars an.d,Cpffs,JUflcn.BowmsJ 
Buttons, Trimmings*tc. etc. 

CALL EXAMINE PB 

27-tf 

5TOYE8 m SHOW, 
Successors to' West 4 Lee Game A Printing Co. 

Printers,    Publishers 
AND MiKtIFACTDRKRS O* 

JEOatJBT AND 0HT7ALB1E, 
a A. 49 MAIN 8T. WORCESTER, 

aud 10 BROOMFIELD, ST., BOSTON. 

mm BBOi 

308 Main 

WOBCTISTER, 

Sprim ojn 
OF 

Having purchased of Wm, 
ness formerly owned by the 
and printing Co. we arc now prepared to to 
cute orders for every variety of Book. Job, 
Commercial 

K. Gould ths husi- 
Weet a Lee Game 

tie- 
and 

PRINTING 
' best manner and at most favorabi. 
e have as »ood facilities as any cstab- 

in the very best manner and at most favorable 
firices. We have as eood lacilities as any 
iahmctit In New England, which together with 

loug practical «xpcnei.ce enables us to sucoeas 
fully compete with leading houses la Boston or 
Mew York. We solicit a liberal share qi patron- 

Henry D. Noyes, 
Late of Noyes, Holmes k Co., K. H. Wow, 

Boston. Formerly of West & Lee 
2r      it Oarae & Printing Co. 

Pattern Bonne 
AND 

HATSJ 

AT 

J. S, PINKHAM & GO, 

Miss SJ.Quii 
2G1 MAIN STREET WORGE 

fSrPRIOiES TO SUIT TH£ ffl 

SPEC1AL.--I shall cootinuo to keep I 
Sortment of MOUItNING MJLLINEBT,i 
and flne woykauperlor to any m Worcei 

have this day received their 

Second Lance In vi'ice 'oa> 

Spring  Oarpetings ! 

PLANTS ■ FLOWERS! 
I haie a large assortment of 

Greenhouse Plants! 
Tor Parties or Conservatories.   Aaso. • 

Cat Flowers, 
Roquet*?, * 

Decorations 
and Designs 

For Dinner, Evening or Brida' Ceremon.es. 

OF 

ffew and Elrgim. Patterns, 

AT 

Prices suited to the times. 

Flower Desips for Funerals! 

Vegetable   Department ! 
Cabbatja, Cauleflower, L«ttue and Tflmatoe Plants. 

Orders reoolved at I.. F. SUMNEE'8 Dnijfstore, 
spencer, where also may be found * nna assort, 
ment ofhousa and buddlaj plants, from my Con- 
ser vateries.       , 

Geo. S. Jennings, 
North Brookfield;  Geo. PenniirM., West  WEST 3B00KFIELD,   -   -   .    J'A« 

I Brook-field.       ., I, ~" 
% 4W-J7 

Anchors, Wreaths,Crescent Crosses, Harps, Ma 
sonic Emblems, Ac. % 

There Is so muoh deference in real value of the 
same Grade ol Carps ts that we deem It folly to ad 
vertlse prices. 

Please examine our'stojk before purchasing. 

GET OUR PRICES 
anlroa will be convinced thit no lower prices 
or better styles em be fbund la. New England than 

J. S. Pinfciiam & Cos 
458 Main Street, 

. WORCESTER. 
WAKTSU to   knew  warn fob work can be 

dene cheaper than at this office. 

BRAKE' 
DAILY    EXPRE 

BETWBES- 

P3tf CEE and W0ECE3T 
LEAVES SPENCEE « Mn  « K   ' 

WOBCESTEU atSM.", M.      '        , 

OFF1CZ3 

SPENCER,*   -     L, SfBLEV'S 1 
WORCESTER,  .   . M. E. SflAI 

408 Mt )n Street, an 1 No.  I A'.loa 0M 
All orders promptly atteided to, and - 

guaranteed. 

tl«     . "*>? 

BAILEOAD   STAGE   L1N1 
Stagsi ItsTi Betel, for teiim going last, tt I 

13:30,5, P.M.   Tet ttsias goiag west, tt 7,9M< 

WOECE8TRB AND SPRINGFIELD!* 
Leate Worcester tin Albany and Wall 

(accommodation) at 6.45 a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 

and 4.4S. p. m. 
For Albany (express) S.SSt mr 

Albany (exp.) w» a m, aud 4.30 i_ 
new York Sunday mail leaves . 

Sleeping oars will leave Springfield 1 
daily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. In ' 

Leave Springfield for Worcester a 
a. m. 1.35 ex , a.06 oxp., 4, 8.10 exp! j 
Sunday express 6.30 a. m. Sunday m 
(Monday). 

RilLUOAB COSMECTIOSi— At Albi 
New York Central. Troy and Oreetfbi 
son River Railroads. At Chatham i 
lcm and Hudson, and Bostoirand f 
Railroads. At State Line  with L. 
Railroad. At  PIttsneld with the 
North Adams and Ilousatonlo rallri 
field with the New Haves and Karl 
road. At Springfield with the Hart 
ven and Springfield, and Conaeetlr 
roads.   At Palmer with the New W 
railroad. At Worcester Junction _ 
denoe  Worcester,   Worcester   an* 
Norwich and   Worcester  Railroads. 
Framingham with the Boston (iulHI 
burg, kfilford and South Framlarl 
Railroads. o. o. Rl 
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EVKBT    FRIDAY. 

, CNIOW  BLOCK.   MAIN ST., 
Srenmcr,   Mnea. 

f,ft«««*er* «*d Proprietors. 

ft.p*r rXrtti IJTXVrrtJTCX. 

Advertising Kates*. 
1 S 3 *   II «r- Half Onm 

in. in. in.     co/. cot. col 
11 no II «> WOO $aco $300 |5 50 $10 50 

1 w 1 SB aw 3 1» a va II 88 13 lc 
1 T» *<M 3 80 4 38, r> 25 a tut 18 38 
1 7S 4 13 8 SO 6W; 8 '» 16 18 26 86 
4 00 It (XI » OH 10 00 12 00 22 00 4$ 00 
7 W 10 M 14 SO IN 18! 21 7ft 39 88 78 13 

19 50 18 68 24 «0 31 13' 37 35 08 511 130 Of) 

1 notice column, •ftjrjw* cent, addltenal. 
fnotioo.. (SDIW), fifteen o»nti per line. 

>rs will And this paper a valnable aid 
_ their bosiness throughout western 

iercotinty.        -_     . ' 
Stems of news gladly weloomed from an? 
■source.   Correspondents must send theii 
rlth communications not neoessarllly lb) 

on, but as a guarantee to us. 
not return rejected manuscripts' antes 
seut for that purpose 

C. Lie KINGSBUEY!r-,)-' 
SURGEON, 

AID 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Offioe,   UNDER   MASSA801T   HOTEL. 
Kooms, at C'liANDLKK BE11I8' Main Street 
Office hours—7J to 9 A. M.;   1, to 3: p, m., and 7 

to 9. p. m. 

lueineess Cards. 
JCER SAVINQS  BANK. 

i reeelred and pat on interest the first day 
' month. Dividends of interest are ue- 
■ary »nd July. 
WILLIAM   lirHAM, President. 
EBASTUS JOKES, Treasurer. 

SORTIT BROOKFIELD 

EOWLEY, Eraportnm .f Fashions, Sam 
iar street, dealer in Clothe, Trimminas and 
», first-class work and good flu warranted. 
I. P. BARTLETT. DentUt, Adam's Block, 

-ates with eare and 111111 anon the natural 
Ind inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
aUrul, in the Bust approve* manner, and 
■abispriecs.   
aLLKH, dealer in Davis Sewing Machines, 
ring Machine Kindines, Ac, Batoheller's 
torth Brookfeld.   The cheapest and best. 

£& s.l'lstols, Amunitlon, Ac. Adams Bloekd 

, B. 8WASEY, Physician and Surgeon, 
e, Btunoier street, North Brookfield.   Of- 

, s   9 to 12 a. m.,md 1 to 4 p. m.    20 ly 

. BOYNTON. Walker Block, North Brook- 
eld, from Philadelphia Dental College. 

i with care and skill on natural teeth, 
.teas Oxide Gas and Ether used in eitraot- 

"1 operations warrantedns represented. 

WORCESTER 

attorning. 
i A UOULD1NW, Counsellors at Law, 

1398 Mam St., Worcester, Man. 
U A R L O W, 

NET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AXD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

. 2 Post-office Block, Worcester Mast. 
BATES   SMITH, 

rutr AHD   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
. 21'ost Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

Carriage & Sign Painting 

F. SSTJEEHMB, 
Having taken the shop formerly occupied by Geo. 
Bradiord, In S, B. KBNELEY'S NEW BUILD- 
ING, 

' CHESTNUT STREET, SPENCER, 
Is prepared to do all kink* of 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

FAINTNZ   G! 
In a thorough and workmanlike manner, and at 
prices to suit the times. 

Mixed Palate on Hand and for Bale. 

3F- STEELB, 
Chestnut Street. Spencer, Mass. 

I   HAVE 
Ri-ceivedmy SPK1NG GOODS, 
of the 

oem prising some 

Finest and Most Desirable Styles 

In the Market.   I am new ready to show aa eon- 
pktte an assortment as ean be found in any first 
class house,   All .orders satisfactorily ifilled anu 

AT JKICFS TC CORRESPOND WITH THE TIMES 

Tucker executor, 7000 personal. Admin- 
istrator* appointed: Mary It. Carpenter 
of the estate of Harvey S. Carpenter of 
Warren, 393 real, 1650 personal: Asa A. 

( Sampson of the estate of Geo. B. Gardner 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
gyPaintins in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle.      Portrait*.  Life Stie.   copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. i 

H. I.. CMM JEIICJE, 
VCTIOKEEB. 

Sale of Heal Estate  aad Personal Property. 
Orders left at my office, 

NO.   23    PEARL  ST.,   WORCESTER, 
Or Lock Box 910, will receive prompt attention, 

13-3m 

Jcforlltrs. 
|Us STICKNEY, Watchmaker and Jewel*" 

334 Main Street Worcester.    In store 
|H, etockwelI. Optician.  

irci)ittcts ana Engintrrs. 
W. UlfERRlKGTOK, Architect, 

noved to 460 Main St., opposite Old Sou'h 
i Worcester, Maes. . 

Dentists. 
iELOW WAlJiER, DEN 
I Main St., Worcester, Ml 
f s Hardware Store, 

list.   Removed to 
ass,, over White A 

. COOK * SEARS, DaisTiSM.   Pure Laugh 
T Gas and Ether need in extracting.   Spy 

, 442 Main Street, Worcester,   lb W.COOK. 
Sans. S-ly 

jHatmtsctUTtrg.      4*» 

D. MATHEWS,Mann»aetorCT or all va- 
Hes of Machinists1 and Mechanics' Tools. 
I, Shaftink and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
feeder, Max, 

E. W. OOWE, 
Dentist, 

COMINS * AMIS BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETrl filled In the best manner. 
Prloe moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge. 

All are Invited to call and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

flitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will   be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and evening. 
0 3m 

1 HAVE A LINE OF FINE 

Ready-Made Clothing ! 
OF 

MY OWN  MANUFACTURE. 
i 

Which I will sell at as low a prloe as is now paid 
for goods that are not worth taking home. I keep 
a full line of 

GENT'S FURt.iSHII.6 GOODS ! 
And will sell the same for a small margin above 
cost, 

IKE. J. POWERS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

UNION BLOCK. 

Afiiin Street,   ■<.---   Spencer. 
96 ml 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
FIKE BISKS to any amount placed la Reliable 

Companies, at FAIR RATES. I have recently re. 
eelved the agenoy for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 
BISKS     PLACED 

IS 

HI.'oc& Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

. BOSTON. 

Asset t»...... $500,000 
9 

E. STONE, Ast 

I'lieWhmeesier 

FIRE INS. CO. 

Has taken 

The "Centennial handkerchief' has ap- 
peared in (lie market and is taking well. 

Arbutes seekers were not numerous May 
ftiji? It is reported that the winter has 
killed it more or less. 

TV   o i   . a *_  s       --u. ___„;„f I of Charlton. 1000 personal; E.H.Merriam The Selnctmen, Saturday night,appoint-! *~ ' 
* l o»t„._     r.i iLi Zm~l w . i Of the estate of Chas. A Merrum of Lei- eu mlvanus Clapp as police officer by a ,_. ,     7.   ■. L .2   .   . 
-M ,.      .     FV       ^ I cester, 100 persona).   Adininistrator'g ac- 

vote) ol two to one. !»>.«,»      .     .      ,„ 
I counts rendered: ofO. E. Lombard andS. 

flle vote of the Selectmen on the license  A Knfgnt rf ^ egtate rf ^ T   Knight 

ition was one in favor of granting them ' of Stnrbridge.    Gaardiana  appointed :_ 
and two against it. Q^^ Billow of Lewis B: Bigelow of 

Th* fitet that but few men can be seen j Rutland; E. K. Makepeace ot Clayton A. 
loafing about the stores and street cornel's,   Anna E., Lizzie K., and Ma«7 C. Clark of 

$4,261,131.02 

Dsrlng the last yoar 

TAKB A 

POLICY 

R. STONE, Agt. 

MPEiVCKR \m. AGENCY, 

agetuits. 
► *N O. AKNOI.I), SOLICITOR of PAT 
T«TS, COtNSELLOE. and Expert in Pat- 
|s«. P. u. Ader.se, 7 Harvard St. Office 

■ St., WeroeatoCJiees, AloOeisaud Draw- 
lifpared. anif all kinds of P*TK!I* Orr'CK 
i attended to. Business commenced IS51. 

W-I.V- 

Catrtagts. 
RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages 

-'ulie, and Harness, 34 Waldo at. Worcester. 

fnsutanrt. 
o"OLD» WOBcEiTKR MUTUAL FIBE 
8. CO., No. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 

IWoroester, Mass.   Incorporatea Fehruary 
TTotai Available Assets, #I,33i,4ri0.00.   Cash 
nd», returned- In   is*!. S52fil5.77.    C- M- 

Kecretorj, R. T.-Vpucit, AssHtaht Ssc'y 

; AOWLAND'S CeneWl Ii 
|Ko. 3S2 Usdaj^trteAi 
VoROKSTER.. Maes. 

ureEce Agency, 
«#Over Citizen's 

6-3* 

I Best Advertising medium for the Brook- 
elds is The RrootirVM New., 

„™   m.J«Mllin»«M. 
.FJTTOM,Photosrapher.33Maln»i., over 
. if. Deland's muse store 

Hate OElooier. 
I Slate Roofi jat«« in this vicinity 

$6.50 to $8-00 per Square 
oa over old ebrotle* without trouble of 

and wariantedtdmakea good Reef at 
ar as low a cost aa shingles, 

JOHN O'GARA, 
€f*mer, Man. 

e. BRADFORD, 
Carriage, Sigr/and Ornamental 

I» Jk. X IV X- E JHt 
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity that he has sold his shop in E, D. 
Kenelly's building,and purebased the business of 
Lemcrise A i'hanauf, in 

JOE GODDARD'S BUILDING, 
Chestnut Street,    -    •    Spencer, 
Where he he will be pleased tasee all his old pat- 
rons and as many new ones as may favor him with 
their patronage. IS 8m 

INSURE 

Tour Dwellings in 

Ciiizen's 

Mutual 

fins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It Is paying 
from 20 to t 

dividends 
0 percent. 

E. STONE, Agtj 

I 

v 

THJK 

Watertown 

OF NEW YORK, 

Will   Insure    Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OB 

LIGHTNING 

Atsetts troo.ooo 

E. STONE, ARt. 

indicates that business lias impr ved with 
tiiflte past few weeks. 

1$p place to buy your clothing is at the 
well known house of Taylor, Putnam & 
Co.. SOI Main street, Worcester. They 
have the best of goods at the lowest prices. 

Just twenty-one dog fights in front of 
the Union Block during the past week. It 
is about time that the motto "let us have 
pease" is adopted with a grace. 

When two women in the family are tar- 
ing to tell the same thing at the same time 
it is an auspicious opportunity for the men 
folks to have business outside. 

Mr Theodore C Proury is.makiirg quite 
an improvement in the appearance of his 
estate and would make more if the side- 
walks in front of his estate were straight- 
ened, as it ought to be. 

A horse descending Union Iltll Wednes- 
day noon, with a load of birch Woort, gave 
a very creditable gymnastic exhibition, to 
monetary loss of the driver. The Centen 
nial spirit is spreading. 

The night watch will no longer disturb 
the slumbers of our citizens. For lack of 
funds the men were discharged , Saturday 
ni^ht after an arduous campaign. 

A wheel on John Conlin's carriage sud- 
denly collipsed. like the "Deacon's shay," 
Sunday afternoon at the corner of Grove 
and Main streets, and the oecnpanls got 

Union Block, spencer 

Q#  g# (JHAPMAN, M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office in Comiiis & Ames' Block. 

Opposite Mnssasoit Hottl, Main St., Spencer 

IIOOM9 AT MAS9ASOIT HOTEL. 

'  Office hours from    to 9 A. M., 12 to 2, and t to 
«P. M. 

G.   P. BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office -   -   -   -    WMSft'-a; Building 

MAW STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 
I-I 

Parties desiring to obtain furniture at 
the lowest prices will read the advertise- 
ment of H. W. Denny & Co., Worcester, 
with interest. They are offering bargains 
in all kinds of furnitu.-e. 

M. J. Powers is offering some extra bar- 
gains in clothing, both ready-made and 
custom. Patronize a home institution 
when such good bargains can be made. 

Choice Millinery in all shades ;goods now 
ready for inspection. As good variety and 
trimmed in stylish manner as can be found 
in the City. 

Public are cordially invited to call and 
examin i and see for themselves whether 
they purchase or not. Fresh goods arriy-: 
ing every week. 

People from out of Town accommodated 
at short notice.   Pott Office Block. 

A. J. WARD, 

HOME NEWS. L t 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
Worth Itrookfleld,    -    -    Mass. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 

GTFreo Coach to and from the Depot. 
8-iy 

WELCOME FIREMK^ 

The sidewalks have atlast been repa 

The fire companies reorganize  for 
ensuing year to-morrow evening. 

"Josh" was the first to appear in a straw 
hat this sprrag. 

Cummings & Buss are having some bay 
windows put on tfteir store. 

Shakespeare is under the fire of the 
Spencer literary Qub. 

Mr. Howland expects to occupy his new 
store about the 15th of the present month. 

The painters are full of business aad 
fte? sve having excellent weather to work 
in. 

Last Saturday evening the Steamer Coin* 
pany presented to Horace A. Grout, Chief 
Engineer,,* solid gold badge, valued at 
$150. It is a very neat and appropriate 
euift. as Me. Grout has always been a 
strong friend of the boys. 

Chas. P. Alexander, of the well known 
firm of I^ewis, Brawn & Co., made his one 
hundredth and first successive trips to 
Spencer thi« week, not having lost a month 
since he first commenced to travel, eight 
years ago. This speaks well for the busi- 
ness qualities of Mr. Alexander. 

Only 166 'dogs have been licensed this 
year, abottt one-half of the number of curs 
in town; It would be well for the Asses- 
sors in their 1-ounds to note where the dogs 
are, so that the list can be used in an 
emergency. Let the dog owners obey the 
laws this year, since the fund goes to the 
library. 

Work on «-the cellar of the new school 
house is advancing rapidly. The building 
is to be onsjstory, 33 by 70 feet. The gen- 
oral plan is like the school house on Pleas- 
ant street. A play room will be made in 
the south end Of the basement. It will be 
built probably of brick. The lot contains 
nearly half an acre, giving ample play 
ground.    ; 

T!.e National Bank occupied its neat and 
commodious rooms in the new block on 
Tuesday. The banking room is iu the 
southwest corneir and the Directors' loom 
in the rear. The rooms are fitted up with 
all tile modern conveniences.and the funds 
have a strong resting place. The Savings 
Bank is located in the same rooms. • The 
business of the, bank haj been much larger 
than was expected. 

"BLOW THEM UP."—Such is the request 
received iirt'eference to the condition of 
the sidewalks in town. We pass the order 
over to the Commissioners and trust that 
they will Tjlow,them up," and put down 
decent walks or at least repair the present 
ones. Planks arc loose in all parts of 'the 
town^jand last Sunday our visiting clergy- 
man was tripped up aad received' severe 
bruises abejit the face. Soon somebody 
will receive injuries and the town will 
be obliged to pay damages, and, then the 
CommisskAtefs will be £blown up." 

At the Probate Court on Tuesday, the 
following business was tran«acted. Wills 
proved. Of Cheney Bern is of Spencer, TU- 
jey He in is, exeentor, $8000 itaj, (7000 per- 
sonal; of James F. Bailey of West Brook- 
field, Maty Bailey executrix, $500 real, $50 
personal:' of Geo. N. l<omb*nl of Stur- 
bridgu, E. N, Lombard executrix, $3000 
persona); of Mordeoai Carey of Brookfield 
Betee* M. Carey executrix, 1000 personal; 
of Hiram Tuckwvof Hardwiuk, Wm. H. 

West Brookfield. Guardian's account 
rendered: of Mary B. Prouty, of Ellen S. 
Pronty of Spencer and of Everett N. 
Pronty; Erastns Winslow and James H. 
Hatha way rendered a trustee's account 
nnder the will of Benj. Wall is of Charlton 

The following is the substance of tile new 
liquor law passed by the recent Legisla- 
ture, chapter 163 of the acts of 1876, en- 
titled "An act to authorize the seizure, 
destruction or sale of intoxicating liquors 
exposed and kept l#r sale contrary to law." 
Tlie first section provides that If two per- 
sons of full age and competent to testify, 
make oath to persons specified in the act, 
that they believe liquor described in the 
complaint is kept and sold contrary to law 

in any place, a warrant of search may !■<- 
sue to an officer and such liquor may be 
seized with the vessels and kept till final 
action is had in the matter. In the ease of 
a dwelling house, the complainant must 
make oath that liquor has been' sold or 
taken therefrom within a month of the 
making of the complaint. In case the per- 
son is convicted the liquor and vessels are 
common nuisances and forfeited to the 

Commonwealth. One section of the law 
provides that any officer designated in the 
act may withent a warrant arrest any per- 
son caught m the act of illegally selling, 
and seize the vessels and implements. 
Complete forms for the seizure And com- 
plaints are given in the act. 

POLICE NEWS. 

John BriglMun went to a temperance 
dance at RooohtlaJe Friday eve and Satur- 
day forenoon he was waltzing around 
the streets drunk when Hersey arrested 
him he showed a Good Tempter's badge as 
proof that he was sober, and explained 
that his unsteady gait was caused by loss 
of sleep. At his trial he swore like a 
sailor, and when reprimanded by Justice- 
Hill he said he could not help it if he was 
to be d——d; but two days and nights in 
the lock-up got the rum and profanity out 
of him, and he was let off Monday morn- 
ing for $15. 

Two boys in Jones shop had a filling 
out, and one slivered > piece off the others 
lip. The doctor fixed it up so it does very 
well, the aggressor paid the doctor, and 
the costs and both were well satisified. 

Charles Riley cant help getting drunk to 
save bis life, let him stand under a sour 
apple three five minutes and his bend will 
whh-1 around like a top, he had an order 
on the store for $5 and got 4.90 in goods 
and 10 cents in money, and before bed 
time was so drunk that be could'nt lay on 
the ground without holding on to the 
grass. *$8.00. 

Constable Worlhington found a man 
Saturday night floundering about in the 
water at the bridge below Uapins Mill, it 
turned out that he was perfectly sober but 
unacquainted on that street and had acci- 
dentally walked* off the bridge into the 
stream. 

For the information of our lady read- 
ers, we would say that Mr. La Formo is 
opening now good every day at his elegant, 
new store, 553 Main street, Worcester, and 
in his line of millinery display, there is no 
more attractive place to be found than 
this. It is not only that the hats and bon- 
nets are of the most diititjigtte shape and 
style, that the store is so light and spacious, 
and, the attendants so courteous: and pa- 
tient that one finds it so fascinating, but 
Unit the prices are so exceedingly low. 
Because the goods are always so reckerc/ie 
tlie pnbHc seems to be impressed with the 
ide« that they are sold at the highest rates: 
but such is not tbe case by any means. 

Gill Belcher has hired a first-class shoer 
from Worcester, and Is ready to put the 
horses' feet in good order. 

LETT BUS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

[The following spaoe u devoted tu the expres- 
sion or views liy the people, in ali case* w j ahall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer at 
apjedm" of sood faith: sou 10 ao ease shall we 
hold eMMliiefMtauustalo lor the statsawaata ot 
qpiaions expressed U 

Mil. EDITOIS:—I am not 
writer, but I would Vk« to 
two in your peoajp    '<S 
will see fit to pubt^afc-- 

in re e -ence to fta recent reported action 
of the Selectmen in the matter of the re- 
appointment of Syl vanus Clapp to the of- 
fice of policeman for the  present year. 
That suc'i 1 n appoirtalent has been made, 
I suppose that there is no d n>t as to Mr. 
Clapp's fitness for the office in .question I 
have nothing to say,   This however may 
be said with propriety that it is no dispar- 
agement to any man that he is not exactl/ 

fitted for, or would not make a good police 
officer.   Bat I complain of the action  of 
the present board of selectmen.   Nothing 
is better understood and known in this 
town than that tbe voters last year in full 
caucus and tows meeting rejected Mr. 
Clapp with an unanimous '-no" and] that 
his appointment to the office by the then 
board of selectmen  in the face of the 
strongly expressed  opinion of theLvoters 
in town caused a good deal of growling 
and dissatisfaction, and  the influence to 
which the selectmen yielded in that case 
was at tbe time well understood, and the 
consequence was that the bawd was put 
out, a new one put in with a more than 
implied   understanding  that  Mr.  Clapp 
shoule not be reappointed to that office. 
The full caucus and tbe fuller town meet- 
ing with tbe most unreserved expression 
of opinion were enough, it was rtsosfht. 
to morally obligate  and compel the in 
coming board to respect in this particular 
matter, in spite of any one man, the well 
understood wishes of tbe voters.   Bat not 
so; tbe present board yields to the same 
influence, and Mr. Clapp is reappointed; 

and so it seems that our town meetings are 
a farce.   And what is the remedy?   Can 
any of your readers suggest one, or wijjthe 
selectmen rise to explain ? 

MECHANIC. 

BBOOKFLELD. 

The primary school has been moved 
into the room lately occupied by J. Vfnton 
in the town boose. Mr. Vinton has moved 
,nto wh it is known as tbe Skknir Build- 
ing. The street in front of the town house 
now presents a lively appearance. The* 
first day witnessed a serious accident. in> 
one of the small boys nearly fracturing nisi 
skull by falling on the dour s_ep. 

At the Republican caucus the following 
persons were elected as delegates to the 

district convention to be held at Worces- 
ter: J. L. Rice, Henry Olds and Henry 
Gerald. 

George W. Johnson has decided to serve 
as one of the board of Selectmen, to which 
lie was elected at the spring meeting, and 
took the oath of office Satiiiday. 

Mr. King our milk man, has sold bis 
farm, stock and farming toots to a Mr. 

Calhoun, of Springfield. Mr. Calhoun 
began driving the milk, cart Wednesday. 

We understand that Sumner Reed in- 

tends running a milk cart. The pries of 
milk to be 4 cents per quart. '»• 

The Methodist society held a very pleat- 
ant social gathering at the residence of C. 
O. Brewster, Wednesday evening. Tlie 
evening passed off very pleasantly to all 
present. The sociable was in part a wel- 
come to their new pastor, Mr. Morris. 

We a e ^1 id f a* the system of working 
"tra^np»', from 7 till II has been adopted. 
If tbe e i* no ; a n by the method, there if 
gratification in the fact to know that they 
earn their board. But the other nigbt 
after a tramp and his wife were put in the 
lockup, the old woman rebelled. Upon 
being informed that ber husband would be 
required to, and demanded their release, 
which was granted, 

Cataract Engine Co. organized Monday 
evening with 50 men, with the followuuc 
officers: ILL. Butlerworth, Foreman; 
G. W. Babbitt, Asst.; 1). Clapp, Clerkand 
Treasurer; H. O. Olds, For-man L. e.: 
E. M. Converse, ForemanS.. II. Standing 

committee, W. Fenner,' E. M. Converse, 
II. O. Olds. The company is one of the 
strongest organized in town for a number 
of years, and having tlicir share of fires 

the past year hope to be free from them 
this; but should they be called upon will 
respond with their usual promptness. • 

Those seekia rgans In   boots, and 
uTd not tail   tw visit' 

lag   bar; 
shoes of J*11 kimis shoii 
C. M. Glapps low  mice  boot and shoe 
house 31S Main St. Springfield Mass. Hav- 
ing been recently burned out he is selling 
goods at a tremendous saeruiee  much be* 
low their market value. Among the many 
rwrgans which he offers to the pnbHe are. 
Womans Fox  Button  B0& nice  $1.10 
Weiuans Fox Lace Boots ntt* $1.25 Wo- 
mans Kid and  goat Button   Boots  $1.75 
every thing else at the   same  low priors; 
Men* and Boy* a specialty.   Liberal  dis- 
count given to all Country trade, ffnnmn 
le etC. M. CUppA3I» Main Street oppo 
site the daily Union office Rear Washing 
t MI street. 



SELECTED    POETRY 

AS THE   NIGHT   FALLS. 

As the night falls from on high. 
Planets blossom m tl,e skJ': 

Lovers walk the woodland shades. 
Long after light in darkness fades. 
By the margin of tho stream, 
Tliere the whisperfijf-Jovers dream; 
Shunning thoughts «f grist and strife 
And planning schemes of married life. 
As the light falls at the dawn, 
Darkness squanders o'er the lawn; 
Light defeats it o'er the main. 
And Hght and love the victory gain. 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

^Sqtiki&Q A HUSBAND. 

There were people enough to envy 
Millicent Houghton when she was mar- 
ried to Radcliff Gates. She was only 
a district school teacher, at so much 
a month, without home or parents. 
Be WBI* a wealthy banker, who seemed 
to have nothing on earth to do* but to 
indulge his whims and caprices to their 
utmost bent, and the world in general 
announced its diction that Milly Hough 
ton 'had done uncommonly well for 
herself.' 

But Milly did not look happy ou 
that golden July morning, with the 
sunshine streaming though the oriel 
window of the great breakfast rooms 
of Gates palace, and scattering little 
drops of gold and crimson and 
glowing purple on the mossy 
ground of the stone colored carpet. 

She was dressed   in   a   loose white 
cambric Wrapper, looped aDd buttoned 
with blue and a single pearl arrow up- 
held the shining mass of her lovely au- 
burn hair.    Her eyes were deep liquid 
hssel; her complexion   as soft and as 
radient as the dimpled side of an early 
peach ; and the little kid-slippered foot 
that patted the velvet ottoman beneath 
was as tapering as   a   sculptor   could 
have wished it. 

Mr. Gates from his side of the dam- 
ask di»ptn table, eyed her with the 
compWnt gaze of ownership. She 
was BTs wife. He liked her to look 
well just as wanted his horses proper- 
ly groomed and hi* conservatory kept 
in order; and he troubled himself very 
little about the shadow on her hrow. 

"I'm in earnest Radcliff!/  she said 
with emphasis. 

"So I suppose Mrs. Gates" said the 
husband leisurely folding his paper a 
sign that the news within was thorough- 
ly exhausted—'so I supposed.   But it 
isn't at all worth while  to allow your- 
self to get  excited.    When   I  say a 

'.thing Mrs. Gates I generally mean it. 
And I repeat—if yon   need   money 

rfor any sensible or necessary purpose, 
I shall be happy and willing to accom- 
modate you.' 

Milly bit her full, red lower lip and 
drammed impatiently on the table with 
her tea restless Angers. 'And I am to 
come meekly imploring you for every 
five cent piece I may happen to want ? 

'Yes Mrs. Gates, if you prefer to put 
ih» matter in that light.' 

'Radcliff* she coaxed, suddenly 
changing her tone, 'do give me an 
allowance—I dont care how little! 
'Don't subject me to the humiliation of 
pleading for a little money half a doz- 
en times a day.    You are rich,' 

'Exatcly my dear,' nodded the Ben- 
edict I'irad that's the way 1 made my 
fortune, by looking personally after ev 
ery penny, and I mean to keep it up.' 

•But think how I was mortified yes- 
terday when Mrs. Amour came to ask 
me if 1 could subscribe fifty-cents to- 
ward buying a hand carriage for our 
washerwoman's lame child—only fifty 
cents—and had to say, 'must ask my 
husband to give me money when h< re- 
turns fromthe city—for I had not even 
fifty cents of my own.' 

'All very  right,   all   very proper, 
said Mr. Gates, playing with the huge 
rope of gold that hung   across   in 
guise of a watch chain. 

aggravating   smile playing around the 
corners of his mouth, 

'You have nothing ot your own—ah- 
solutely tnMrg. The money is aH 
wine, and i«L- to fceep it.' 

Milly saflfwo >g*in, twisting her 
pocketfhaodkerchief around and around 
She was not prepared" with «• imme- 
diate answer. , M 

'Aw^B* Gate?,' saifthe bank j 

f*r' •"^**flHkent or JgW^yw* 
whelming silence, 'If yon'tT be-good 
enough to stitch that batten on my 
glove, I'll go down town I have al- 
ready wasted to much valuable time." 

So the verbal passage at arms end- 
ed, and Milly felt that so far, she was 
worsted. 

She watched Mr. Gates drive off in 
an elegant open barouche drawn by two 

' long tailed chesnut horses, all glitter- 
ing with plated harness, and turned 
away,' almost wishing she wa3 Milli- 
cent Houghton once again, behind her 
desk in the little red  school house. 

She looked around at the inlaid fur- 
niture, Abussou carpets and satin win- 
dow draperies, and thought with a pas- 
sionate pang, how little all this availed 
her. 

'It's so provoking of Radcliff!' she 
murmured. I've half a mind to go 
out to service, or dressmaking, or 
something—tor I must have money of 
my own, and 1 will.' 

Just then a servant knocked at the 
door with a basket and a note. 

'An old lady in a Shaker bonnet and 
a one horse wagon left it,' said the girl 
with scarcely an andible titter. 'She 
wouldn't come in though I invited her. 

Mrs. Gates opened the note. It ran 
in a stiff old fashioned caligrapby, as if 
the pen were an unwonted implement 
in the writers hand.' 

DEAR MILLY :—The strawberries in 
the south medder lot are ripe, where 
you used to pick them when you was a 
little gal: so Penelope picked a lot and 
we made bold to send them to you, for 
the sake of old times, as Aunt Aramin 
la is going to the city to-morrow. We 
hope you will like them. Affectionate- 
ly your friend, 

MARIA ANN ESABODJT. 

The tears sparkled in the bridas eyes 
For an instant it seemed to her as if 
she were a merry child again picking 
strawberries in the golden rain of a 
July sunshine, with the scent of wild 
roses in the air and the gurgle of the 
little trout stream close  by.   And as 

to the 
a that 

business just   tlei,   and   the cashifr 
looked up with a yawn. 

41 say Billy James,'   si 
youngest clerk,    'I have 
a lew strawberries   wouldn't go badly 
Call in. the woman.' 

Billy,   nothing   loth,  slipped of hi; 
stool with* a pen behind  each ear and 
scampeied out   into the hall. I 

So.Milly sold another quart. 
As    she   was    changing   fie cask- 

ioi's dollar  bill   the pretjeWt himself 
came in, bustling   and brisk as usual. 

'Eh? What? How?* Barked out Mr. 
Radcliff   Gates.    'Strawberries?   Well 
Idontcareifl   take   a   few myself. 
Here, young woman, bow do .yop sell 
them. ? 

Milly pusted back her sun bonnet 
and executed a sweeping courtesy. 

'Twenty-five cents a quart, sir, if 
you please,' purred she with much hu- 
mility. 

The   president  dropped his  bag of 
strawberies on the floor. 

'Mrs. Gates!' he ejaculated 
'The same sir,'said Milly. 
'May I venture to enquire—— 
'Oh, yes,' said Milly,   'you may in- 

quire as much as you pleaie.    I need- 
ed a little money, and 1 am earning it. 
See how much I  have already!' and 
she triumphantly  displayed  her roll of 
bills.    'The strawberries  were all my 
own, sent to me this  morning by old 
Mrs. Peabody, and I am selling them 
to get an income of my own ' 

'You,   ma'am   selling   strawberries 
through the streets?' 

Extreme necesities   justify extre me 
measures, Mr. Gates,'said she saucily. 

I earned my own   living before I 
saw you, and I cun again.' 

Mr. Radcliff Gates looked uneasi- 
ly around at the crowd of gaping 
clerks. 

■James,'said he 'call me a hack. 
My dear let ce take you   home' 

'Not until 1 have sold the rest of 
the strawberries,' sauiily retorted the 
young wife. 

'I'll take them at any price!'impa- 
tiently exclaimed the banker.    • 

'Cash down?' 

'Yes anything everything—only 
come eut of this crowd' 

So Mr. and Mrs. Gates wea| home; 
and that evening the banker agreed to 
make his wife a weekly allowance to be 
paid down every Monday morning at 
the breakfast table. 

LButwe"ll  have   no   mbre>s%lllng 

ton's "tady Washington's Reception 
Day," several examples each of Bier- 
stadt, James H. Beard and others.    In 
former years   the   purchases   for Mr. 
Stewart's collection  were made espec- 
ially from the   Dusseldorf collection, 

Uhen on   exhibition   at  Dr, Chapiu's 
church    on    Broadway.    Later   Mr. 
Stewart bought  extensively at auction 
sales by the advice  of Mr. Charles E. 
Butler and Judge-Hilton,   but his col- 
lection only began  to attain any thin " 
ike its   present   character   when four 

years ago he visited   Europe and took 
a special interest in art matters, leav- 
ing'orders with the most   eminent Eu- 
ropean masters and with his agent in 
Berlin   who procured   for   him many 
important   works   from   the easels of 
German   painters,    such    as   Piloty, 
Kaulbache and others.    Since his re- 
turn from Europe, he took great pride 
in his srt collection,   declaring his in- 
tention to make it  the finest and cost- 
liest in the country,   which even now 
it unqestionAbly is.    Jt is eonlained in 
the handsome gallery   built ten years 
ago in the house at the coiner of Fifth 
avenue and Thirty-fourth street, where 
are also "Power's Greek slave," Rog- 
er's -'Nydia" and other peices of sculp- 
ture.    The  entire collection is estima- 
ted to be worth $750,000 
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Sewing-    TMTaolrine, 
^ff-U1""™!. **"}' t0 operate! hnple to 
eoastonetlon, and Mall* adapted to any kind ol 
work. Sewsi any material from la» to leather. 
Any ohlld often yean ean use It eaiilv and wel' 
I sell on easy terms (monthly paymentsh 
five tkeroKh instructions, and warrantee salft. 
faction in all eases. Also on hand, different Mitt 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Hass. 

P 
A 
I 
N 
T 

IRISOIT BROS, ti 
"Town ana (,„ 

READY HI 

PDBB Whit* »„,!   tt   ...    
: 

Te.t^±^mPnf'k»£Sl Tested on thousands of»*£ Handsome and p.vL8«S 
NowaateorloaaofS,^ 

Ch»p.r.\Ctt£^ 

all j used in so oafle£°fjl 
j*»mplecardaoniai__. 

brandlroBJ^j 

tfirsilaCwliJlassie ,, 

I7»    WATEB 

NEW YORr. 

Betaiedb^allrepafablai 

Or MERCHANDIZE of any description for CASH 
apply to      GEO. NOLKlf, Auctioneer, 

,. f>o. 124 Front at., Worcester. 

Heal Estate and Personal Property 
All orders promptly 

FAMILY DISCUSSION. 

.._„..„  v.™,   ojr.    jj.ua as "" "  u»Yo    uu    more  seumj 
she lifted the lid of the great basket of Cranberries,'said Mr. Gates, nervous 
crimson lucious fruit  and   inhaled the I'^ 
delicious perfume, a sudden idea dart- 
ed into her mind. 

'Now I will have money of my own !' 
she cried ont—money that I will earn 
myself, and thus be independent. 

Half an hour afterwards Mrs. Gates 
came   down   stairs,   to    the   definite 
amusement of Rachael,   the chamber- 
maid, and Louise, the  parlor maid, in 
a brown gingham  dress a white pique 
sun bonnet, and a  basket on her arm. 

' Worn yon have the carriage, ma'am ? 
asked the latter, as  Mrs.   Gates beck- 
oned to a passing omnitm. 

•No, I wont!' said the banker's lady. 
And within the city limits she alight- 

ed and began work in earnest. 
'Strawberries! who'll buy my wild 

strawberries?' rang out her clear, 
shrill voice, as she walked along_ 
lightly balancing the weight on her arm 
and enjoying the impromta masquer- 
ade as only a spirited young woman 
can. 

Mrs. Prowler bought four quarts for 

preserving, at twenty five cents a quart. 
' Wild berries has such a flavor, said 

the old lady, reflectively ; <and 'taint oft- 
en vou get them here in the city 1 
suppose you don't come around here 
regularly, young woman ?* 

'No, I don't ma'am.' 
'Because you might get some good 

customers,' said Mrs. Prowler. 
Mrs. Sinintha Hall, who keeps board- 

tbe ers, purchased two quarts; Mrs Cap- 
I tain Carderry took one; and then Mil. 

'To be sure not' said Milly.    'All I 
wanted was a little money of,my own ' 

And Mr.   Radnliff Gates  respected 
his wife all the more  because  she had 
conquered him in a f ii> baitle. 
         HH, UL_ 

A. T. STEWAHT'3 PICTURES. 

JDO-1-—.a,,.^. ,,-,7™^ ~ -■«*■» 
'That  rests  entire!*   k„t •.._   J * "rs   *nd rode 'That  rests entirely   between them 

and their husbands,Mrs. Gates.' 
•I will not   endure if,' cried   Millv, 

starting to her feet,   with cheeks dyed 
scarlet and indignantly  glowing eyes. 

Mr. Gates leaned back  in his chair 
with provoking complacency. 

Twill have money,' said Milly defi 
antly. - 

'How are  you going to get   it my 
dear? retorted her spouse, with a most 

down town. 

'I've got a dollar and seventy-five 
cents of my own at all events,' said she 
to herself. 

'Strawberries! Nice, ripe, wild 
strawberries 1 Buy my strawberries !" 

Her sweet voice resounded through 
the halls of the great marble building, 
on whose first floor the great bank was 
wasted. 

It chanced, to be a  dull   interval of 

Mr. Stewart owns the   finest collect- 
ion of modern   paintings  in  the pos- 
session of any  individual   on this con- 
tinent.    He bought quite recently the 
most important work   of Meissonier, 
'Napoleon I, after the Battle of Fiied- 
land,'for which   he   paid   $60,000 in 
gold.    The picture was bought origin- 
ally by Sir Francis   Wallace,   of Lon- 
don, who had promised Messsonier 20- 
0,000 franca for it;   but   the negotia 
tion fell though, and   when the picture 
was finished Mr. Stewart offered him 
a larger price and Meissonier sold it 
to bim.    Mr. Stewart also bought re- 
cently   Gerome's    "Chariot   Race in 
the Colosseum,1;   for which   he paid 
$30,000, and whioh he  never saw fin- 
ished, as it only arrived two or three 
days before his death.    He paid the 
same price for Gerome's famous paint- 
ing,   "Pollice   Verso."   Among   the 
other notable paintings in the Stewart 
collection are: Rosa Bonheur.s "Horse 
Fair," August BonheuVs "Cattle," L. 
Knaus's "The  Children's Party," two I 
Andreas Achenbachs, Louis Gallait's 
"The Confesssional,"—three paintings 
by A.   Bodine.   two   Fortunys, inclu- 
ding the last   aud   unfinished work of 
the artist, which  was bought for $16,- 
000; a  painting   by   Alfred Stevens', 
twoC.Troyons, a painting by Hugh 
Merle, two M. Bouguereaus and works 
by E. Dubuffe,   Chis. Landelle, Dan- 
Wgny, Cbaa BangnieJ, E. Leerel. A. 
SimonetU, Iminea y  Aranda,   Zlein. 
Verboekhoven, Meyer von Bremen, J, 
W. Preyer and others.   The collect c i 
also Includes a number   of fine Amer- 
ican   paintings,  among   them F. E 

'urch's  "Niagara Falls," Htmtkg.J 

Yesterday noon a bold boy who lives 
on Mechanic street,   went  home from 
school and said : "Dear mother, mayn't 
I go in my bare   feet   this afternoon? 
None of the boys  wear boots in the 
spring."   'No, my darling boy, I can- 
not let you go bare-footed, and if you 
tease me about it,   I  will wattle your 
tender cuticle* with  the  unkind end of 
a cheerful  skate strap.'    So the  bold 
bad boy closed the debate with a sigh, 
and when the yeas and nays were call- 
ed his motion did not prevail and the 
house soon  after  adjourned.    But the 
boy went out  of   the   alley-way, and 
took off his shoes  and  stockings, and 
hid them behind   the   wood pile, and 
scudded merrily ©ff to school, and every- 
body admired his flat muddy bare feet. 
But when  he   got  out   of school the 
ground was covered with snow, and he 
had a verj solemn  time hippity-hop- 
ping   back   home,   and when be got 
there he couldn't   tell   the   wood pile 
from a hay  stack,   aud  his shoes aud 
stockings might as well  have been in 
the middle of the ocean for all the good 
they done h[m.    So be went into the 
house, and after a great   deal of nlli- 
bustering he made  his  report, which 
was tabled, arid   the house   went into 
committee of the whole on the state of 
the boy.    His mother  took  the floor, 
and af er an exciting and highly inter- 
esting Session the committee arose and 
the house   adjourned,    while the boy 
rubbed such portions of bis anatomy as 
be could reach, and  framed   a bill for 
the more   perfect prevention   of chil- 
blains. 

COFFEE.—I maintain  coffee should 
not be boiled.    Pots for the   purpose 
of making coffee without   boiling are 
easily procured.    As, however a   pre- 
ference for boiled coffee, the following 
is an   easy   method   of  boiling and 
clarifying at one and the same time: 
Put three ounces of coffee  into a well 
scoured coffeepot; be particular about 
this, be sure to have it caielully clean- 
ed for many remains of coffee made 
before   destroys the delicate flavor of 
the coffee; one-half gill of cold   water 
one egg and its shell with   a   wooi'en 
spoon well mix this, then   pour on it 
one and one-half pints of boiling water 
and having caused it to boil,  place it 
where it will only simmer for three or 
four minutes ; let it be poured through 
a fine sieve into its coffee urn,  am'  it 
will be bright and clear. 

Sold on reasonable terms, 
attended to.   Address 

GEO. N0LEN, Auctioneer, 
124 FBONT STREET, -      WQBCKSTEB 
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Wanted ! 
TF TOU DESIBE TO SKLI, 

Second Hand ■T__T_^—--^ 

Household Furniture | ^W 0R& 
New Styles 

Elegant D 
MANUFACTURED Br 

S. R. LELANfti 

WORCESTER, MASS, 

Kvary Orjan supplied wlto 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ S op, 

Grand Expression Km 

,I2.'lr_iCASES •"><>* olegam designs. 
right gives a better quality ot tone im. 
ornamental in appearonoe. 

lysend to us ftw-Mss-JLlit Of ttaibw 

Agents Wanted In Every j 
WE SELL ON INSTAI 

8-ly 

RAILROAD BONDS 

Wanted! 

BURLINGTON, 
MINN. R. R. 7B. 

CEDAR    RAPIDS   & 

LOQANSPORT,   CRAWFORDSVILLE & 
bOUTHWESTERN R. R. 88 

CENTRAL R. R. OP IOWA 7s. 
CHICAGO, DANSVILLE & VINCENNES 

R. R. 7s. 

NEW JERSEY MIDLAND R. R. 7«. 
INDIANAPOLIS, BLOOM1NGT0N AND 

WESTERN nTk.:7s. 

DANVILLE, URBANA, BLOOMINGTON 
* PEKIN R. R. 7s 

PEORIA * ROCK ISLAND R.R. 7s. 
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. BONDS. 

MICE A WHITING, 

400 Main Street, Worcester. 
20-4W 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH  OP3SYEARS|STAK 

CURED, 
Wilh Diopplasa in the Threat, 

te> Ch.kia«, HMMMhe. Pain ta Sh* 
Back and Laiaaja, and EaUra 
Dawn af the System, aw 

Constitutional  Catarrh RML 
The OosMmrtie-sAl, CATABRH BSJIHII 

to cure Oatarrb. by builti** „> «, c„ ' 
It .truck .t the root of th?wnol.dl« 
thonaaods upon thousands of letters 
received by   the proprietor*, settini M 
marvelous cures, and. what Is remarfllt i 
not only the Catarrh, but all eSer1$1 
the same lime.   This is what It always*! 
following statoment la only a sample ofnj 
arc constantly reoeivlng, from wellkoenl 
tpwhomeyouoan write, and not to .bom ■ 
Cajrrh and its  attendant  eriles «ldli! 

haoMing cough, incipient consumption-, ha 
puns in   baok and  loins,  dlziines, ML 
osa of appetite and general weakness, ill 

together when the Constitutional CaMrral 
is taken as recommended. 

MESSRS LITTLEFIKLD & Co.; 
I reside at Manchester, N H.   and an 

this State.   I hare had Catarrh twenty*!*! 

the time it run all that period, and Bii 
would fill up and dropdowi io my tbroata 
a reeling of clioklns.'.o that I wouMW 
Low*!, t0 l"!. my,elf fron» «t»»ni!nUV» 

troubled with severe headaohes at interns 
week at a time.   1 atao had   pel"   in7Z 
^k"tiMneT,'t">m ""'""I suffered to, ly. So bad were they, that a year a«-o Mi 
men was obliged to lie in beYmoat §f M 

and Catarrh remedies with no pMtloulsrir 
»»2.°J^E «}'«"«'>;• «th our present eoonomlca 

VPW'AMDI' ,?o*.eW00,   ^no" from, »MO 

$?«   M-a-  £oroe«" £°»A<jr   Musie School) 

regaX^^^^ 
•very instrument and our.Wlily to mtki. thl i25      &£Z!l?m'S''-    M">- «■ "VKSffl 
best seleetloaa, w* refer to Mr. VwK, *S      M»noo***<»-. *»• «., r*b. 1871. 

V    ««o.,««. ^ _Prloe$l per bottle.   A  Pamnhl 

?'-2«°*i,«te'1. PfeT«iol«HU.   I began to 
ContHMioual Catarrh Remsd* last AB 

no pains, aches et cough.   Mr whole iF 
£,Vl£!iI££<f,r- J ">"hk H" this iwdSL 
the £Htned ,me tnm intense-suflbrlng tadll 
the iT-are.   I am now able to do thalinb! 

oonnot sav tea mn»h i_ «._„"_» .?" _ "r..« 

prices to., 4o. 

PIANOS TUNED AND 

r purohasing, 
Wat 

REPAIRED. 

13 
o? % 

9t 
0^3 

OEO, AMMS' 

NEW GALLERY 

Prloe »l per bottle.   A  Pamphlet afM" 
giving a treatise on   Catarrh  with   itna 

iaTTLEFlEW, A IT, MaacK'x.l 

E. D. KEBTBI.Y 
W^^'ilbnntheeltlirnial 

speaoer and triain!*. 

In Central Enchange {Old  Post   Office, 

311  Jlf ain Street. 

WORCESTER. 

light and heavy. In a eatialac- 
tory maaner. 

Fav- 

New ami Second-baatl Wafons 
t^detoTS 0D hMd "" ^    l'm °°» 

8, B. KENBLy, 

CHESKJUTST., SPESCER, MASS, «tf 

M Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

Permanent and Tranilerrt Boardert. 
onarin??!.' h*** }mni r?*»«l «• «lt the times 

to the coaftrt MdlsnJoyBl.nt  "nSSSL flrtS 
«        WILLIAM   H. BER6EN P,o,.IB9l 

|EggsForHatchiP 
FROM THE FOLLOWINa VARIBTial 

3rown Leghorn, 
White Leghorn, 
Patridee Uoohina, <!?*' 
Light Brahroas, I      f0, i 
Whit. Faced Black Spani.h, 
Blaok   Breasted   Red   Game    13 

Bantams, 
Plymouth Rocks, 75 cents ner 13 Egg* i 
Light Brabmaa, orosied with Brown I* 

tarns, 50 per 13 Eggs. 
-A-ftVexxt  for 

IMPERIAL HEN FOOD. 
JLMS, tb* tbJ"* f° k«P »"»»U In rood, »»* 

THE POULTRY WOBLB, 

oneye;r^?.w,llreo*lTeU'« ^ItrT^ 
F-M, HASKALL, 
E. W. B0VNT0N, 

SBM»B« STMIT, 

Nanfc BraokfleW, M« 3I-8W 

GOLD. ?■$*oure-   BoW by druggiWi «L«i 

WAX'S?'-Advertiser, who wish teW ( 
their money at it per cent interest, 

WTIOAL NOTES. 

IB renderejl incombustible by 
pregnatecl wSib   sodlc   tungs- 

gg-apoons licwpme taminhe*] 
ntphur In the egg, they may 

|y made bright by rubbing with 
j or ammonia. 

[ brown oak stain is produced 
airing the wood with a solution 
ace catechu boiled  in 1J pints 

When dry,   brush over a 
of  bichorraate  of potash 1 
1J pints water. 

alloy for journal   boxes   ie 
'three parts each of copper and 
lone of antimony.    Melt the 

[first tbea add the tin, and last- 
intimony.     Ban first   into   in- 
■en melt and cast in; tbe form 

DENING SPRINGS —Get  a piece 
pg steel about the size of spring 

; when forged and filed to  tilt, 
i warm red immerse  in  spring 

[dry the spring, then tie a piece 
] fast to the spring in any  form 

hold it: dip in clean tallow or 
I it on the fire until all the greas 
fed off,  and then  swing   round 
^nd as swift as you- can,  until 

following   method   is  used in 
jiy for the  preservation of wood 
parts chalk, 50 rosin, 4 linseed 

llting them together in an  iron 
pen add one part of native oxide 
Br, and afterwards  1   part of 

Ho acid.    Apply with a   brush. 
ley, this varnish is  as bard  as 

READ THIS. 
AX OFFER. 

For sale at this office an Empire Sew- 

ing Machine made at the Remington 

works. This is a superior machine and 

will be sold at a bargain; or we will give 

it as a premium to the person who will 

get ONE HUNDRED   SUBSCRIBERS   TO THIS 

PAPER.    This is a rare chance to get a 

good machine. 

LDora'   PlnolaerB 

PATENTED NOV. 2, 1875. 
he hand.   Does not slip, and does the 

work easier.  For Bale by 

MMl SK Mass. 
larSeni jar circular.ustl 

.orenzo Bemis, 
DISXSB nr 

O CE R I JEiS 
of all Kinds, 

|r and Grain, Hardware, 
, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND  LEADS 

tickery Wan of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 
rOER, - MASS 
.MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS 
Twill  bast insure   their shipments to 
'their destination by using 

DENNIBON'S 
Patent Shipping Tags 

rOvir Two Hundred Millions have been 
Shin the past ten yfars, without complain! 
ly Tax;beoomlns; detached. 
[sale at this otfiee. W      ~U 23 

' . 

The  Spencer Sun 

. 

DESIRE TO HAKE STILL 

' 

« 

Greater Imurovments 

In Their Paper 
3 

,. .. 

"'„,*' "TV! 

AGRICULTURAL. 

AND TO THIS ENP REQUIRE AT LEAST 

INECAR BITTF^ 
f. 3. Walker's California Vin- 

llittere .are ft paroly Vefcctablo 
kration, made chiefly from, aie na- 
perbs found on the lower'ranges of 
perra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
Rie medicinal properties of which 
xtractod therefrom without the use 
Icohol.     The  question  is  almost 
[asked, " What is the cause of the 
Valleled success of VINEGAII Brr- 

I?" Our answer is, that tiacy remove 
Ttuse of disease, and the patient rc- 
ts 'lis health.   They are- the great 
I purifier and a life-giving principle, 
Meet Kenoyator  and fimgoratoi 
jie system.    Never before in the 
Iv of the world has a medicine been 
■"rotted    possessing   tho   remarkable 
lies of VIKKOA* B1TTBH8 in healing the 
Jf every disease jnaj» is heir 40, "They j 
I gentle Purgative as *ell a# a^Tonior 
Tpg Congestion   or   Inflammation   of 
Wrer and Vieeral Organs, in Bilious 

»e properties of DR. WALKER'S 
MhBiTTKasare Aperient. Mab^orctic, 
Pnative, Nmritioas, Ijaxatfre. Diuretic, 
live, Cotmter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 

nd Anti-liilious, 
»• ft. McDOWALD At CO. 

t» ^J^r°t?- •*■***- N'itF*4™*00. OalUWina, 
Ki™ ™ Mhtagton and {Siarlton Sta, N, Y. 

roraMlata and PeaUia. 

abinet Makeis*. 
arrlage Makera,' 

1 MakWsf, LoBk. 
fc, MachhiKa/ 

tew; Maaooa*. 
tum'.OTBBii Ma>- 
»toue WorkeaM*. 

ft i © w> 

M 

I ft." 

500 Extra Sfltata. 

3flt3-#eii'l)erfect,yripe 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUESCRIBE   WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BY SUBSCIBrNG AND 

BY  1KTE0DCCIKG IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS k PICKUP 

DEEDING SMALL GRAINS SEASONABLY, 

—Is seeding them early. If upon land 
fall plowed, as they always should be 
if possible, then, just us soon a* the 
frost leaves the ground sufficiently so 
t tat the barrow, the drill or tbe broad 
cist seeder can work without strikeing 
frost, woik early and lute to pet in the 
c-0|>. Bu , nays one, you hare told us 
that land woi ked when wet will bake 
and become lumpy. Yes, after tbe 
frost has once left tlpe soil,—not before 
for the subsequent freezing and thaw- 
ing set all right again. 

SPRING WORK.—As soon as the 
frost has left the ground and the soil 
has become settled, —unless this work 
has been done in the fall,—the ground 
should be raked clear of trash, pre- 
paratory to spreading manure and 
plowing or digging the beds. When 
ever the soil is sandy the earth be' 
comes firm before the frost is out; but 
on all loams and other fat land tbe 
soil always remains soft until the frost 
is entirely gone. Wait therefore be- 
fore you commence, and then make all 
ready for work. 

One serious mistake with those who 
have not intimately studied the nature 
of soils, in that in their eagerness to 
have their crops early they plow or 
dig while yet the ground is too wet. 
This should never be done until tbe 
soil is thoroughly friable, or will crum- 
ble easily between the fingers. When 
it will compact into a firm mass upon 
being squeezed in the hands, let it alone 
for you may do mischief that cannot 
be repaired in years. Remember a 
lumpy garden-plat will cost you double 
the labor that one will friable and dis- 
integrate ; and it will be lumpy, or 
ftiable according as it is worked wet 
or dry. Therefore, when it is right 
seize the opportunity to get it ready for 
planting. 

EARLY OR   LATE PLANTING.—It is 
best to plant as early as possible,or to 
defer this work as long as can be safely 
done?    This is a question in, which all 
farmers are interested,   and   to  which 
each year they are practically  obliged 
to reply.    While there are  many ad- 
vocates for each of these  extremis, 1 
think there is a "golden mean" which 
will lead to much better results. Either 
of the extremes are open to  grave ob- 
jections, which do not   lie   against  a 
time half way between.    It is true, as 
tbe advocates of early planting  claim, 
that if the seed is got into the  ground 
very early the work is  done  and  out 
of the way of other things which  then 
need attention.    But the objections to 
this course are that   the  ground  and 
weather are so cold early in the season 
tli it the seed either rots in the  ground 
or else is a long time coming up ; often 
falls a prey to wire-worms ; the plants 
if any appear, are   tender   and  grow 
very slowly, while  the  weeds,   which 
are more hardy,   at once go  in  and 
possess the land.    Late planting is not 
epen to these objections; but  is  open 
to some which  are  quite  serious.   If 
the season is backward and tbe  plant- 
ing is put off' as  late as possible the 
plants are not large enough to be hoed 
more than once before   haying tims, 
and there is danger that the crop  will 
not be fully matured before the autumn 
frosts.     I think the  best   w ay  is  to 
begin the preparation of tbe land quite 
early and get it nearly fitted to receive 
the seed.    Keep plowing  and fitting 
but do not put in the  seeds  until  the 
ground and weather are warm.    Then 
go over the land   with   a  harrow,  in 
order to destroy the weeds which have 
started up and also make  a   fine  bed 
for the seed, and   do  the  planting  as 
soon as possible.    Then the crop  will 
get as good a sts.rt as the weeds, grow 
rapidly be ready for the second or third 
hoeing before time for getting hay,and 
have abundant time in which   to get 

1^ VKlSTOHBJffi^ 
model or akttefe and a fall description of 
sanatfea,    W. will mast an examination 

DS a 
vetjr 
at *t» Patent Offlea, and If we thio k it patanUble, 
wM Mod jos paper* and adrle«, awl proseeuta 
rear case. Oar tea will be io •rdraarr east* 
Iff. Advice fret. Address LOUIS BAGGER * 
CO., WashlDfton, D. C. STSaad "boat Card 
•r eiur 'tivisi ram QBTAUUMO PATnrra," a book 

tiUj 

sexeSjTOlin j aid old, Osaka more exeSj/oi 
or nsvla lor naVla thaw own Isesittieo, 

moments, or all the time, than 

t*   wasted,   Al 
aewplaet* bait 

money at w<rt 
eorinx ilifir spurs 

me, than  at aaytklag sine 

CENTBrfNlAL 
„     HISTOR 

AUK.Vl' 
WANTED 

tor the great 

UNIVERSAL HISTORY 
to the ehwe of the ant handred years of oar Wo- 
tlonal Iadepanitaoo*. iaeladlnc aa assTBat of the 
earning grand C-ntoa«ial Exhildtiua, 2aX> pases 
la* eaxrariBga, low price, quick sake, Eor, 
tersae S.nd far eirealar P. », ; 1«U1 
SIS Arch 'trswt Phlia. Pa. 

Wo offeremploi'SUbt that will pat hanUsuinel 
tor orery hoar's work,   ta'.   partion every boar's work, fa', particular*, tenui 
Jbe*, sent frmc. Send as yoai address at wuct 
Dba't deity. Now is the time. Don't look ID; 
Work or IIUSIBOHI etieafhoro, until you It*v. 
learned what we offer.   B.'**»-•'-  ' '   n 
land. Maine. / 

CATARRH. 
Bone, of the Nets Eatea Oat—Memory 

Ganew-Miad Impalrod—Care* by Conelila 
tlaaal Catarrh Remedy. 

THE COHSTITOIOSAL CATABSB Rtatasr ta the 
flrstartical Disced before the public that proposed 
to enre Catarrh by building up the Constitutional. 
It strnck at the root of the whole «dlfflculty. and 
thoasanda upon thou.anda of lettars bar* been 
receired by the proprietors, settina; forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what fa remarkable, coring 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailments at 
tho same time. Phis is what It always does. Tbe 
follow.ng statement Is only a sample of what we 
aro constantly receiving, from well known ] c iple 
to wbome you can write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant evils, cold in head, 
hacking cough, incipient consumption, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, langnidness, 
lusa of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
when tbe Constitutional Catarrh Remedv is taken 
as recommended. 

rillLADEM'HIA, 7> , 
Alitasas LITTLRVIKLD ft Co.: 
Dear Siri.—U give* me great pleasure to inform 

you that 1 am able to attend to my business again 
Some four months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I bad been troubled for years 
in the worst foim, and had to leave my work. I 
went to New York to be trented;for it. I employ- 
ed the beat medical skill In that eltv with little 
benefit. It was called by tbem the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tae bones in my mse were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that o.i one occasion while 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althouh they said it studied terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also had very had dizzy 
spells, everything seained to whirl aaound me and 
I would have to sit down ten or Ilf -een minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in fact I never expected to get 
well again, and my folka felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was Impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home I 
was Induced to try your Constitutional Catarrah 
Remedy, and never while sick was 1 so much re- 
lieved as while using it and I began to improve 
and have been gaining ri^iit along, and now feel 
as well aa erer. I cheerfully give you this testi- 
monial, and if It will be of any benefit to you 1 
shall have no objection to you using my name to 
help introduce a medicine that has cured me ol a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

K.C.ADAMS, 
Travailing Agent for Steadman. Brown c 

Lyon's Publishing House, Phlia., Pa. 

Price tl per bottle, A Pamphlet of S3 pages, 
tiring a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 

Kosfou In fir man for hup. ore 
3Jl BABWISOW AV      O-TO . 

Specially devoted to the permanent  rare of 
H»-rniaor Rtn'URK HVDK Crt.K, VARICE- 
LK and analogous surgical    i*r*sm. 

<J«j   lleaton, M. V. J, II. D.,r<-npnrt. M.O. 

TEI 3I2AH3T 3BLTJM3 tajOrjht KX 18 

BSN'fRY --RfSOURCtS. 
Rich and complete iahar thrilling history of too 
years: and grand in the diaeriptiaaa of all our 
mighty resources m agriculture, commerce, rain 
crala, manufacturs*. noancea, gnverteaeat. earl- 
osltlea, natural wonders, works af art, etc., Richly 
illuatrated. aad cheap. A apiendid view of tho 
WorMs roreraaat aasioa. No other baok like 
it Outsells mere histories five to one. Agents 
wanted quickly. Address llLBBAKD BROTH'S 
Spring!!eld Haas SMw 

For 
COUGHS COIADS, HOAlSENBrW, 

AND All THROAT  DTSKASZ*. 

WELLS' CIRBOUC TABLETS 
P0T VT ONLT IN BIAJK BOXaW. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEO> 
For Sale by lh-a«i»t» geawrailv. aad by    tS-«w 
HEO. C. UOODWIN * CO.. BOSTON. MAM. 

cases cures lent FBEI. by addressing the Propric 
tors L1TTLKE1ELD ft CO., Manchester, N. II 
lfOrtoi sale by Q. B. Carpenter, Brookfield. 

a^ll/aTU We are giving $63 Sewing 
V* I W CilW chines, Hunting case watches. 

FREE. Velvet vests and black silk 
dresses, irec with our greea- 

ack packages.    Send to Inventors  Union   178 
reenwioh st. New  York. _^ ,  

!|IND HBADINO, PSYCHOMANCT 
I Fascination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 
arriage (idide, showing how either sex may las- 

cinate and galh the love and affections of any per 
■On they choose instantly, 408 pages. By mail See 
Hunt ft Co 179 8. 7th St. Phila. Pa. S3   it 

WANTED AGKNT8.-For Anstia's new 
and popular ',History of Massachusetts," now 
ready. A splendid chauce Tor enterprising can- 
vasser. For particulars address the publisher, B. 
B. KUSSELL, 55 Cornhill Boston: 21 

An agent just cleared S199 first 8 weeks selling tbe 
LLIFE AND LABORS OF «n 

IVINGSTONE 
Anotber $80, first G days. Over 60,0-JO doptef of 
this standard tAfo of the Veteran Explorer 
sold,    J5.',ooo more needed by the people. A book 
of matchless interest, prfasely illustrated and 
very cheap. A. royal ehaoce for A^ents.'Foi V«of 
and terms address Hubbard Bros. Springfield Mass 

GEORGE   W.  BO A JIE, 
oacasTSa CouxTr- 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SHRIN6FIKL.D,   MASS. 

Branch Offlces—Brookfield and Charlton, Mass. 

gy Real estate bought and sold la any part of 
th e Country. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

T E£  BBOOKFIKIJ)SK1VS 

WILLjBB RECEIVED AT 

OABPENTKBS APOTUKCABY STOBE, 

TOWN HAXitt BUILDING. 

BROOKFIELD, 

1MWB 
V8TREN6THENINBr 

BITTER 
HAVE PKOVBD REMARKA- 
BLY SUCCESSFUL FOR OLD 
OR YOUNG. 
It Strengthens and Builds up 
those "rundown and weak," at 
all seasons of tlie year. A Great 
Appetizer, Strengthener, Regula- 
tor and Renovator for all. 
IT Will. PBEVKHT OB CURE many 
BILIOUS, WEAK or SICK days in 8PKINO or 
BUMMER MONTHS (often ct long duration), by 
early use thus strengthening and regulating tbe 
System against sickness and distaste. 

IX CURES DYSPEPSIA, and INDIGESTION, 
BILIOUSNESS, LOSS of APPETITE, aud a DIS- 
ORDERED 8TCMACH.   

IX CURE* BILIOrS or NTRVOCS HEAD- 
ACHE, NERVOUS or GENERAL DEBILITY, 
NEURALGIA, or RHEUMATISM, PAIN In the 
Side, Chest, or Stomach,or those troubles a* 
rising from a BILIOUS or NERVOUS SYSTEX,jjpr 
over-worked Ixidyor mmd) wkieh n eeds TONIJfc 
UP, STRENGTHENING, or Regulating.    # 

IT CURES JAUNDICE, LIVEBT COM- 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TROUBLES, aad many aches 
and pains of the weak and nervous ot both sexea 
(for all have more or less of the Nervous In 
their make np). IX REGULATES THE 
STOMACH, BOWELS, AND NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
IX PURIFIES and ENRICHES THE BLOOD. 

Over lOO dozen have been sold 
by one \Retail Drug Store, from 
the Recommend of those who 
have tried them. 

TRY IT.   PRICE 81 .OO. 
Ask your Druggist or Dealer for 

them.   Prepared by 
"    T.'W.OOLTON, 

WeatSeM, Maaa. 
Proprietor of Cotton's Select Flavors, Etc. 

GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston. 
JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN, *CO., New York. 

WAiWE»£55nSx 
V sbasta paper, la eavilspaa, gsIdea aaa. asas- 
koliarpaaeil, pateat yard asasare, aani a vtfea 
af>a»lry. aiagl. paekata ohh pair af iligaejt 
BaM Staae aseara Baltuas, asatasMS'. R sts. flar 
ll.no. This package baa besa eiaaiiaed ay taw 
publiaher aftbia paper aad foaad as rsaraaiataa 
worth tbe mosey. Watches gives away ta all 
Ageata. Clrcvkars fias. 

l*-»w BBIDK A CO. 1a» Braaalway IT  T. 

Afflericai aid Foreio Pateits! 
GILMOBE It CO, faeoeeaon to CBIPMAN 

HOeMEE A CO., Soliciurs. Pateata praeased la 
ail eooatrias.   MO FEES IK   A Is VANCE    Ha 
charge unless tha patont la granted.   Mo fassa tar 
making prelimlaary ezai 
al feet for obtaiaing aad coaduetine a isbasilSJA. 
By a raceat demssfia of tb* Cossosissloasrs ALX 
rejected applicatioas may be revived. Special 
a. ten tion given ta Interference Cases before the 
Patent Osfee, Extensions beforo Caaaraas, la 
Mngenaent Suits in dlaorent MUtas. andall litiga- 
tion spperui ning to In vest loos or Patents. Scad 
stamp to UILMOKE a CO. for pamphlet of sixty 
pages. 

LAND CASES, LAND WAB- 
KANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Land Case* prosecuted before the V. 
S General Land Ofilec aad tb* Department ef the 
Interior. Private Land Claims, MININO and 
PRE-EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD 
Caaes attended to. Land Scrip in 40, m aad 190 
acre pieces for sate. This Scrip is asais-nabte, aad 
•an be located U the name of the purchaser upon ' 
any Govemme -t land subject to private eatrv, at 
tl.g> per acre. It is or equal ralae U Bounty 
Land Warrants. Send -tamp to UILMOKE A CO. 
for pamphlet ef instruction. 

ARKEAS OF PAY and BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIER, ana aAibCBS of the 

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled 
to money which they have no knowledge. Write 
full history of service, and state amount of pay 
and bounty received Enclose stamp to GIL- 
MORE A CO.. and a f jll reply, after examination, 
will be given yen free. 

PEN*SI0N8. 
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the 1st* war, 
however slightly, can obtain a pension by address- 
ing GILMOBE A CO. 

INVESTMENTS 
Experience has demonstrated that investments 

upon REAL ESTATE, not to exceed one third of 
its value, if carefully made, are S A FK.        

Many of our Savings Banks and Insurance 
Companies thus invest large sums. This Impor- 
tant point settled, the next Is— where ean snob 
investments be made, securing a good income? 
The 

Iowa Loan & Trust Company, 
AT DBS MOIXES, IOWA. 

whose investments are well and favorably known 
to many, invests funds for three or five years, 
secured by first mortgages on improved real 
estate, worth at least three times the sum loaned 
Interest at TKV per cent'., payable eemi-avnu- 
ally at th* Chemical National Bank In New York 
All loans guaranteed by the Company For cir- 
culars, giving references and full pan icolars, ad- 
dress the Company, at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Salt. 

• pSYCHOMANCY,or 80UL CHARMING,' How 
r either sex may fascinate and gain the love 

and affection of any person they choose instantly. 
This simple, mental aoquirment all oan possess 
free, by mail, for 35c togothor with a marriage 
guide. Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. 
Wediling-Nisrht Shirt Ac. A queer bo jk. Address 
T. WILLIAMS A CO., Palis., Phila. 27-4w 

Dodd's Nervine. 
The New England Family Medicine. Relieves 
pain almost instantly,induces good sleep, helps 
the appetite, strengthens the system, ami is ats 
together tbe best family medieine and tonic now 
Inuse.At all drugstores. !27-4w 

■w* l-a'jcr 

■fittfeor* and Pulluhtra. 

SCOURING—I have a young mare, 
very speedy, that scours very badly 
on getting any sharp work, but other- 
wise seems to be in good condition, 
and never shows any uncommon 
looseness unless the is driven very 
sharp. I would esteem it a great fa- 
vor if you can suggest a remedy, Ana- 
trer.—Tbe trouble is due to nervous 
irratability. Try powdered nux votnica 
20 grains a day, in her food tor two 
weeks. This treatment and time will 
eradicate it. 

Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- 
tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

Perfumery, sjjfce 
I take great pleasure In announcing to those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   uIGAU, 
that I hare a stock which Is superior to ad others 

in Spencer. 

I make a specialty ef 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
EXFEBIBBTTiA. DOCKT ST0I.TO3 

to buy all their goods needed In my Ha .ftommo. 

Physician**] Proscriptions 
Carefully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

56-Iy 

OK,   The Wonderful Hlessinzs of God on 
Sierso' MOODY ft SANKEYin Europe 

and America. Boot hook and chance for men 
_". or women wanting a good business and do sood 
* offered this year. A'so new maps of U.S. A., 
Q[ World and all Bible Lands and On tennis 1 
J Combination. Apply at once to D. L. Gceus- 

~ SIT Pub., Concord, N. H. 9/-4w 

IT PATS 
any smart man who wish s to make $2/0 a; e .r 
oa a small capital to commence in onr lite of busi- 
ness. Roofing is a specialty. There is no one in 
your county who carries on the bnslnesr, Voi 
can learn it in one week: tj a udyina; onr iustrau- 
tions, which we send to all who ask far th<m. 
Any man who has $100 c ipital te start with can 
purchase enough material to roof three ordinary 
houses. The sum realised from sale aad pioflt on 
this supply, added to the regular pay Tor labor as 
Roofer, should amount to not less than $200. 
An expert could easily do the work in nine work - 
tag days. Two persons of small means can join 
together with advantage; one can-aasing.whi e 
the ether attends to the iVurk. Send for onr boos 
of Instructions (FREE If you write at once), and 
study it. Ask for terms, it yon are unable to ad- 
vance the money, present the matter to the prin- 
cipal s orekeepet la your place, and talk it over 
with bim. lie will be glad to furnish the stock 
and divide the proAt with you. We will guaran- 
tee the territory to the first responsible applicant. 
Address,    N. V. SLATiC RooFIMi CO . 

Limited 4 Cedar St., New York. 
And mention, S7-4.v 

"TES 0B2A2Z3; KOVSL S2TCI TOO! ISsTS CASK' 
Says the Boston Globe el 

THE NEW AMERICAN STORY, 

ACHSAH: 
A New England Life-Study- 

Br KEY. PKI'BR FSXKOf. 13mo, cloth..tl.&O 

The manly, whola-siulol,ani devoted loans: 
clergyman is no fancy sketch; Deacon Isterns, th* 
sanoiinoni->iis hypocrite; the plain talking old 
maid sister; the sneaking, spying aunt, am life- 
like aad real, whim the heroine, ACHBAH, is a 
lovely oharaater. with whom the reader is is de >p 
sympathy. These, with the various other charac- 
ters of the story, are so combined aa te produce a 
book full of interest from beginning to end. 

Ready at all Boo»st »re», and seat»postpaid on 
reseipt of price by the publishers, 

LEE ft SHEPARD, 
jT^w 41-15 Frai.klla «•*, Beeton. 

WANTEli to   knew   Where WA work oan 
a done cheaper than at this 

Cases prosecuted by 6IL1I0RK A C'O.l-. 
the Supreme Court of tbe United States, the Court 
or Claims, aad the Southern Claims Commission. 

Each department of oar business is conducted 
ha a separate bureau, under the charge of tea 
same experienced parties employed by the old 
firm. Prompt attention to ail business entrusted 
to GILMOUE tcti.ii thus secured We desire 
to win success by deserving it. li-tf 

Address, GILHORE ft COM 6S9 F Street, Waah- 
ingtoa. U. C.  

C&IIF0RHIA. 
THE CHICAGO & MOUTH vIKgraJI RAILWAY 
Embraces  under  one    management the   Great 
Trunk Railway Lines of the WEST aad ff OR i H - 
WEST, and, with numerous branches and conaec 
tions, forms the shortest and quickest re, 
tween Chieage and all points m Illinoia, 1 
ain. Northern Michigan, Mlaaasoto,Iowa, Mebras- 
ka, Caliiuraia and the Western Territories-   las 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best route far all poiats in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming. Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, tara- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia,   ii 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Line 
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin aad Min- 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis. Duluth ana all points ia the Great Northwest. 
Its. 

Winona and St Peter Line 
la the only routs for Winona, Rochester, Owatna- 
na Manka o, St. Pater, New visa, sad all potato 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marqueite Line" 
Is the only line for Janesville, Watertown. Food ' 
Da Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bay. Eseaa- 
aba, Negaunee, Marquette.  Hoagafcea, Hancock 
and the Lake superior C>nntry.   Its 

Frcepqrt and IJubuque Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rookfbrd, Freep rt, 
and all points via Freeport.   Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only oae 
passing through Evaaetsn, Lake Forest, UighUad 
Park, Wankogan, Racine Kenosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this road. 

'this is the ONL V LINE ruining these oars be- ' 
tween Chicago aud St. Paul. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winoua. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with tbe Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad Jar 
all poiuta Wes , or tbe Missouri River. 

Oa the arrival of the trains from the East er 
South, the trains of the Chicago ft North- Western, 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOR Council. Bi.t'Frs, OSUHA *KD CIUHUI^. 
Two Through Trains ually,- with Pullman Palaee > 
Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through U 
Council Bluffs. 

FOB SI. PAUL SKD MM»K*P.ILIS, TWO Tbreugh 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars ellaehssli 
on both trains. 

FOB Gun Bay AB-D LASS Strrcmna, Two- 
Trains daily, with Pull uan Palsoe Cars atlasharlr, 
and running through to Marquette*. 

FOR MILWAUKKK, Four Through Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars on niga    trains, Parlor Chair ajasa H 
on day trains. 

FOR Spans Ann WIKOKA and poiats in Minne- 
sota, One Through Traiu daily, with Pullman, 
Sleepers to Winona. 

FuR i>i*Bcgi'«, via Freeport, Tars Through, 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars oa night traina. 

FUR DSKVQCK ADD LA CE.^SS, via of Clinton^ 
Two Through Tra as daily, with Pull_an Oars on. 
night train to McGregor, Iowa. 

FOR SIOUX CITT A*D YASKTOS, Two Trains, 
daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri Yalley June- 
tion. 

FOR LASS GBNEVA, Four Train daily. 
FOR ROCKFOKO, S>T«KLISU, KX.VOSUA, JARBS- 

VILLB, and other points, you can hare from two. 
to te i tra n daily. 

New York Office, No. ■».-, Hroadway; Boston Of- 
fice, NJ 3 st its street; Omaha Oaioe,^) Fara- 
ham street; Sau Fraucisoo Office, VU tisntjnsntirj- 
street; Chicago Ticket Gflees: Hi Clark street, 
umter Sbei-mau Hoase; earner Canal and Maiiisou 
streets: Klnile-street Depot, corner M. Kiaaie 
and Canal streets; Weils-street Depot corner 
Wells and Klnnie streets. 

kor rates or information n <t attainable Iraea- 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
rV. H. StSSSSTT, .MARVIN IliuHn*. 

Gen. Pass. A^'t Ohioago,   Gen. Sup't, Clicaao, 
teis-tr 

\KTall Street 
Where fortunes are wade ews< tj«y with- 
out risk, ia STOCK PRivitioss, (Puts Bnd 
Calls.) We advise wuea and bow to ope- 
rate fafilv. Bo k giving fnU informsttot* 
enlfres.    AU.-BM, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Rwkers, IT Wall St., N. Y. 

Small sums inverted for partite at * dfa- 
tunoe, and  profits  promptly   remitted  by 
Bank Draft. 4-1* 

CARD! At tS( 
SDK UFFIOS, jpiiiTiii. 



The Spencer Sttnfei*^^ 
«minently itnita! for 

IT R«INK» ro« HI.. 

CUHTI3 & PtCKUP, Editor*. 

SMAUEK, MASS.  MAT "ft lSteT 

tor. 

of Dawd-A. Walls 
D,  Woolsey, who are pre- 

sitiofc of sena- 

. MKWSPAreii INCISIONS. 

1    Anyaerarm wno takes »    ,-»uy pen™ w» (Hues % paper rearularlv 

not, #r whether  he baa    aubaorlbed or  uot,   is 
responsible lor the payment. « 

8. If a .person orders his paper d isoon tinned 
hj»|»* W*U Jkr«nr»**.,«(STpublisher rua? 

3. The courts Ure decided that remain- to tal 
ewspspirsfr""- »►» ..«TT\'      «"S.«" 
•HOB tarn 

^ewspspirsfrom tor 
1»»TIOI taut 
of intentional 

t-ofBoe, or restoring and 
lor. Is arm. fmnt eriaeaM 

There is one field of reforffl in which wo- 
paen should take art^ active interest, both 
to benefit themselres and the rest of hu- 
manity, that is, to veto thh constant change 
in fashions. Although sumptuarykws 
have never been received witH favor, yet 
somethlne should be done in this matter. 
In Scotland in 1681 the fashion of ulothes 
then in exlstance was not to be changed 
under a penally of f4CK) to be paid by the 
wearer, and as inuuh by the maker. The 
campaign against this nuisance cannot be 
commenced too early. 

books are encunjbered witli obso]ete,Iaws 
The constitution should ;be aminifed "so 
that the legislature should not eoorene- 
oftener than pnee in four years, unless the 
Governor should, for good reasons, call it 
together. The Legislature of 1878 was a 
harmless body, but it cost the. people a 
great deal of money nevertheless. 

THE EMPRESS OF   IXDIA. 

The wjahs say that it was ABJaioe'i^By. 
Mr. Bristow would bt happy to have some 
more of the same style. 

 — •♦.——  
Senator Bayard thinks that Tilden is the 

coming than OB his side of the house. The 
party could not do better. 
 :—*n»  

Dom Pedro is qnite right in refusing to 
associate with our public officers, '-A 

man is known by the company he keeps." 
  .»*» ! i . - 

John Bright has abandoned the advoeacy 
of female suffrage, tnd is now one of its 
strong opponents "Go thou and do like- 
wise," Mr. Blackwell. 

Now  the "Little.  Johnny Davenport" 
methods of carrying an election in New 
York hare been exposed. President Grant 

^WBt want to run for the third term any 

The carpet-bagjrers  in  Arkansas have 
declared   for   Morton,   whereupon   the 
Springfield Union says ftat inasmuch its 
th'rt state is Democratic it makes no differ- 
ence.   How these Blaine organs do seek 
for  wB9oJa*ion.    Arkansas  hag  twelve 
votes'jfotwitbstsaidinglts Democracy; New 
York^Demooratie state, casts 70 votes and 
most of these are for Conkling.   The best 
tiling for Blaine to do is to withdraw and 
throw his influence in favor *f Charles 
Franoto Adams. 

Clinton is having a first class temper- 
ance revival, and 545 at one meeting signed 
the pledge. They have just repaired the 
Mossy Meadow Pond Dam and water 
tastes so good to their parched lips. 

Governor Kici made some sensible re- 
marks when he vetoed the Parton mar- 
riage and the license bills, if he now tries 
his hand on the Pomeroy boy he will make 
a fair Centennial Governor. 

The one argument against Mr. Adams is 
that he don't associate with the people.that 
is in common parlance "he don't bum it." 
President Grant associated with "the peo- 
ple," and a majority of these can now be 
found in the Western penitentiaries, and 
others will soon follow. Mr. Adams stands 
upon a high plane, and to insure honesty 
and economy in otir politics they most be 
brought up to his standard, and there is no 
easier way of accomplishing this than by 
nominating him for President.   He would 
be elected. 

Smoethe accession of Toryism and Asian 
mysteryism to power the people of Eng- 
land have had enough of the snobbism 
which is ever ready to lick the dust of roy- 
alty and worship at its shrine, no matter 
how poor a thing the idol pay fas.   The 
monarchy has been so bafigaB k fUwith 
/he divinity which has been claimed for it, 
but with constitutional forms, that it has 
ceased to be a real political power or a 
menaace to the liberty of the nation.   And 
there is no doubt a great deal of force in 
in the idea.   Any king or queen, emperor 
or empress, who should be foolish enough 
to venture on a real struggle with the] 
power of the people would speedily learn 
that the battle has already been fought and 
won.   There is no safety for royalty but in 
its negation of real political force,   Itmust 
sign the measures which have passed the 
Commons and the Lords without daring to 
think of exercising the remotest power of 
voto, and, a&a matter of course, this is done 
without any reference to the per?on>U views 
and feelings of the monarch.   The minis- 

«wte4 4»y «  master haud -nrjon earnyns.' 
But tho reverie was broken and I canie 
back from dreams of 1776 to the actual re- 
alities of life in   1878.   Speedily on the 
wings of the steam demon. I was bort» to 
the  present  eapitol, the   goodly city, of 
Washington, and at once I made my way 
to the oapitol.   The magnificent n>arble 
structure dwarfs the modest brick build- 
ing «f 1776 into insignificance.   I entered 
the splendid Botunda awl passing down 
the corridors   was soon overlooking the 
successors of the men who in '78 dared to 
brave 4116  power  of a mighty empire. 
Faugh! The feeling of disgust as I com- 
pared them has not yet left me.   It Was 
ike swallowing castor oil after a delicious 

dinner.  The babblers were babbling away 
at both ends of Die tower and their voices 
sounded like "the voice of many waters*' 
and very weak and dirty waters.    Not 
but that some of these babblers have not 
powerful organs of voice.   Some of them 
have voices that would not have discredit- 
ed the bulls of Bashan or Stentor himself. 
But voice is about all they have.   Their 
utterances are but ' sound and fury signi- 
fying nothing."   If they have sense it is 
carefully eliminated, and their talk and 
actions are the boldest nonsense, devoid 
of wit. worth or patriotism.   Party is the 
God they worship, and no Eashen devotee 
ever bowed more lowly at the shrine of 
his divinity than do these babblers at the 
party alter.   All their thoughts are "what 
can I do to help the party and myself." 
All their acts are for the same ends.   The 

CHTLDE^ST CAEEIAG 
We nre offering for sate a large variety of 

Children*' Carriages & Perambula 
in 9ug£y *i§d Hindoo style, aid with Canonv Trm   ?:   ., 
I»l Broadcloth, Terry af S^aS£?2g^« J* 

Price from    ....    WeitoVa* 
ALSO, FANCY WOOL MATS. 

REFRIGERATOES 

_ 

So Genflml r„d PreSent CHmPaiKn- and they want "a states- 
com^TS r^lre,m°.Ve? f^ h-|mtn,8rf!^ce-^^ aPP-1 to M, 

The women suffragists have had their 
annual defeat in tlie English Parliament 
by a vote of 239 to 152, and Mr Blackwpll  „ 
has additional incentives to activeT w"k   iff P™**"*   There is ,bso- 
innnwtnrf.1   .♦*.»••■ lutely no reason at the present day for con- 
rwll'rr    t M    Shel-3-  A,th°Ugh  ^ting any personal ideu. of the monarch 

ovrZvfnS„HrnHgea,eDOt f.°H°n P0"^1 mfttters' «d  e™« »°» > vote they intend to do some work in the points on which kings .r queens are sup. 

ters arethe responsible keepers of tke royal 
conscience, and it depends upon the com   ^'"'i'1 the People, whose servants they 
plexion of the House of Commons whether are' connt for DOthinS with these babblers. 
they belong to the Liberal or to the Tory ooul"so thero are some exceptions, but 

No one thinks of holding the queen  W>t. more t,jaa wele required to save the 
cities of Sodom and Gomorrah from the 
firoy rain that destroyed them. ' Some 
scientific gent, doubtless a member of that 
society in Stanislaus which Bret Harfe has 

party. 
personally responsible for any measure 
which she signs as ths last step towards 
making it a law of the land; and no one 
seriously expects her to refuse her assent 

th       T»        • I —~ I  „...,.,, ...... t,K,j   appeal    UJ  ,1X11*. 
me l resident, because he  Adams of Massachusetts, Tilden of New 

ofposttraderships.   This shows the need 

^ll^rTfi
,ntbe^ty-a refona whi<"- will go to the very bottom. 

slowthnsly: "Let us'beat the stirring clar- 
ion on ever, hillside throughout the blL 
prairie of the W«t«d flf to gW toS 

Judge tiirtprhaTX[IhTm~the"Kil 
W case that ,he House has^o aSoriN 
^r^^-Ptuous witne^TaS 

oourte.   jhe investigations into the trans- 
^on.oftheRcal^.eP^^^ 

York. Lamar of Mississippi, and others of 
the same stamp to take an interest in the 
movement. 1-ong live the women of Cam- 
bridge, and let other women do likewise 

—■ •*» _ 

Elihu Washbum withdraws from the 
Republican nomination in Illinois, and 
Conk-ling's chances for the presidential 
nomination are thereby increased as the 
president can throw all of his influence in 
his favor. He was under some obligations 
to minister Wasbbnrn. 

to what has passed the two chambers 0f -mmortJ------ed, has discovered that in ten 
the Legislature on the ground that she dis-  tht>U8H,-d years the water of the ocean will 

be two hundred feet deep where the city 
of New York now stands. I am fully of 
the opinion that but for the presence of 

.Saxon and a few other virtuous newspa- 
per men like him that the wave which that 

posed to exercise their royal prerogative,  80-<-n--ifid gent has discovered would sweep 

i come 

l^^^ih
h^°penedtb 

■e Chinese by burning i 
such things transpired ii 

' qnar- ^de on the Chinese by burning their wrs.     If snef, fhmg, 
-southern States how 

fetrt 8PPear °n the «™ of ac- 

clecto",^ the" C*,ifo* 

quick the Federal 

rnia casts 12 

B.-r to hear the charges against C 
<?±°™e?*™ff°>** by the friers of the 

Mr. Bristow is more successful in meet> 
jng and disposing of the charges against 
Mm than Mr, Blaino. He is always ready 
to have a full investigation, but Blaine preV 
fers to make general statements. Mr. 
Harrison has now made a full statement 
which he is willing to take oath to before 
a committee As the case now stands it 
seems thaj Mr. Blaine has the money. 

 ■ ~— —,— 

THE GENERAL CCTJBT. 

York Bar to hear the charges against Ch 
GConnci-prefferedbythcfri, 
devorced wife of Edwin  p«m.   . 

A.m^ Howard Porter and JolmK-Po": 
*«• Their judgment, whatever it ma, be 
-JW beaocepted as final. 

Xte New York TrirunTfigur^on the 
C.ncuH£ti Convention as follows: pJr 
H-5ff6^-.M°rton 188 Hartrauft^ 
Kb»y««, C0nkling ^ Rrigtow - 

.«.   m Totes will  be  necessary for a 
cho,oe    This will offer an opportiii J for 
the '-Great Unknown" to s4p in. ' 
St   Loms  Globe  Democrat  thinks u 

7l,liri8tow73,Hayes59,ILlrtranft58. 

Bristow is a Southerner and therefore 
should not be President, is the way the or" 
gmspresentthooase, Washington, Jeffer- 
son, Monroe and Madison were all South- 

ZL™T- ^ "TV" pro8Dered °"der 
would do TtnitlmS- Such W™™ 
Zlt %T- yT a«°'b,"th«*e times 
Jw^- , -19 Wdent' ho^ever, that the 
Stow.      tiCket 8h0°ld •» Ada™ -S 

The 
that 

The French are in earnest in the project 

N^S b "S"of American lil*'^ «ew York harbor.   A grand operatic f«s- 
tivalha. been held which the nfosTdlstut 

Z?u£TTJ!6ed- ^tataelti- 
Z A JfZT* en,,«hteni»« the world" was 
w-deredJby 800 picked singers. An a^! 
dress on France and America in 1776 was 
received with great applause. OurpeoDie 

second thefr enthusiastic friends inX'r 
laudable purpose. 

-—••«- —_ 

«t
1i£e.2!!,!eCticut ^'ature convened 

at H«1ford on Wednesday.     The most 

Ifarm^ 'i^ Pn,Wnt hwumbent, and 
ammmarethepriBcipalcontestants. The 
ST^ f Conneon,d sh»' t^ their 
Professiors for a thorough  reform   are 

The Legislature adjourned  last  week 
Friday, after a session of 115 days, which 
makes the shortest session since '63.   This 
is one strong point in its favor.   If it had 
adjourned within a week from its assem- 
bling it would have done better and ac- 
complished as much as it has done in the 
115 days, for during that period they have 
done nothing of public importance.   It is 
true the levy for state tax has been cut 
down to $1,800,000 from $2,000,000, but 
the special appropriations will increase the 
state debt $1,000,000.   They deserve much 
praise, however, for cutting down their 
own salaries, but they would have stood 
a little more praising if they were based 
upon the public benefits derived from their 
services.   The most important bills passed 
are those reducing the militia force from 
6.550 to 3,600, the pay 25 per cent, and re- 
ducing that |vallient and doughty Major- 
General Butter and staff to the ranks of 
private citizens.   The salaries of some of- 
ficials have been reduced, but the creation 
of new offices will use up the funds thus 
saved.    The savings bank law fixes the 
rate of interest to be paid to depositors at 
five per cent.   They spent some time in 
endeavoring to perfect the liquor law and 
in passing a bill to exempt one man from 
the marriage law of the state, but the Gov- 
ernor promptly vetoed these two meas- 
ures. 

Of course they had to investigate—it is 
the fashion—and so they censured three 
Director* of the Boston and Albany Rail 
rood and at the next instant re-elected two 
Directors who were as bad as the men 
they censured. The investigation of the 
Tewksbnry Almshouse placed the Board 
of State Charities in bad odor. 

The Governor has approved of 247 acts 
and 57 resolves. The small amount of 
business transacted which is of any real 
benefit to the state, and the amount of 
money spent in running the General Court 
is apt to lead to the inquiry of what is the 
use of having ^an annual session of that 
body. It furnishes a good opportunity 
te reward some one for fidelity to 
the parry, and also for individuals to push 
through some private s<Sber*S. Under the 
present system* a law Is passed by one 
Legislature and before it has had a fair 
and impartial trial the next Legislature re- 

such as the declaring of war against a for- 
eign foe, the power is little more *ban an 
empty form for the ministers are real, the 
responsible parties and not the chief mag- 
istrate.   It may be asked, therefore, why 
there should be so much fuss made: about 
royalty, shorn as it is of its kingly force, 
and reduced by successive limitations to 
the helplessness of a puppet whose Strings 
are managed by the ministry of the hour 
just as one political party or the other are 
in   a   position to manage them.    Why 
should they attach so-much 'importance to 
an i-'ol that has shrunk into insignificance 
and pay a half million sterling for its an- 
nual main tainance?   Yet there can be no 
doubt that the legislators are afraid, of be- 
ing thought disloyal that there are only a 
very few dare speak on matters 1ou6hing 
royalty in ^ihis direction.   But although 
the people are considerably disgusted with 
the Tory efforts on behalf of royalty, the 
members of both houses are extremely' 
tender in dealing with it.   Nothing can 
more conclusively show that the Queen is 
personally in favor of a change of title, al- 
though the thing was first hatched in the 
distempered imagination of Disreali. 

over Washington this winter.     What a 
blessing it would be if only the newspaper 
correspondents could.be saved.   Nearly all 
the people would be washed out of the 
country at once and we could safely count 
on another centennial celebration in 1076. 
Whiteley and a few other witnesses before 
investigating committee ought to be pre- 
served as specimen liars of this age; for I 
•believe nearly all the first class ones are 
now here   testifying.    You Will observe 
that this letter is wholly devoted to giving 
you the currant news of the day, and I hope 
you appreciate the hibor required to col- 
lect it. 

ik     .  X. SAXON. 

OUE   VV ASH1NGTOA BETTER. 

Special Correapendencr. 
I feel "so patriotic that I am   afraid I 

shall have to steal something or run for an 
office, which I believe are nearly synony 
mous terms now.    Patriotism generally 
breaks out that way,   11 is like the measles 
or small pox, and no matter how it looks 
at the beginning, the red spots or the sores 
always come before the disease is Cured. 
Just announce me at once as a candidate 
on the reform ticket (I don't know what 
or whom I shall reform, but it sounds well) 
for an office where the work is light and 
the pay good.   This burst of patriotism  is 
caused by the fact that I have been to 
Philadelphia and in the building where 
the centennial congress sat I even went 
behind tie raflpg and deposited the ele- 
gant person olSkxon in the chair of the 
President of that congress. The guardians 
of these sacred precincts told me to'«get 
out" and I did.   I saw relics of the past- 
pictures of the men of '76, waistcoats and 
swords and  other articles worn by the 
ancient warriers and hence the patriotism. 
I want that office right away, so that in 
1076 my picture may be there to be gazed 
at by the two and three hundred millions 
who will go to Philadelphia to celebrate 
our second centennial.   I looked at the old 
bell whose voice, like that of the angels in 
Bethlehem  proclaimed "good tidings of 
great joy which shall be to all the people." 
It hangs cracked with its voice forever 
hushed.   Is it a warning that the spirit 
which endowed the men of'76 that gave it 
a voice, is also lost.    I hope not, I wan- 
dered over the building and ghostly forms 
accompanied me.   I saw Hancock sitting 
in the chair 1 had violated.   The tall slen- 
der form of the  Radical   Jefferson was 
there.     The  impassioned   eloquence of 
Patrick Henry broke in sweet cadences 
on my ears.   And all the actors of that 
gra..d scene once more occupied their old 
places, once more "pledged there hvoS for 
tunes and sacred honors" in behalf of lib- 
erty.   Suddenly the old bell clanged out 
its wild notes and the waiting people shout- 
ed "independence forever,"   The whole 
scene was before me as vividly as if de- 

THKMAM_ptAiDoas-NoT Lnrp Anfe 
THREE MONTHS' TRIAL. 

The first man who visited Dr. Kimbell 
after his arrival in this city has now en- 
tered upon the fifteenth week of the en- 
joyment of life as he used to enjoy it before 
his existence was embittered and his future 
beclouded by corns, bunions and ingrow- 
ing nails.    His countenance,  whicli for 
years had worn an expression more pain- 
tulthanthat of Tantalus, is now wreated 
with a halo of beautiful  smiles,   and he 
even contemplates going to the centennial 
and challenging the corn smashers to do 
their worst.—for m sooth he hath no corns 
for them to tread upon.    We mention no 
names m this connection: for, if we were 
to do so. this office would be  besieged by 
the thousands whome the doctor has cured 
each one anxious to have it known that he 
is the happy man and that his name should 
be inserted in the place of the name given 
The doctor's advertisement still proclaims 
his presence among us, and tells that the 
fifteenth week of his continued success is 
begun, and we may add that the doctor 
will remain long enough to cure any per- 
son who does not  prefer to  limp rather 
than be a eredit to the city.   Dr. Kimbell 
can be found at the Bay State House Wor- 
cester.   Bead the following. 

FROM DK. E. M.  WHEELER or SPENCER 

Dr. Kimbell has removed  a  corn for 
me, and a bunion and two corns for mv 
wife, without pain. J 

E.M. WHEELEE, M. D., 

FROM HON. DAVID PROUTY OE SPENCEB. 

Dr. Kimbeli;has tanen out seven corns 
for me without pain. 

Adv. 

r ■ 
C5.ll and... tb. BEST EEFEIGBBATOE for th. LEA » „ , 

It. content, are always free fr„m ua„,pne„ .nd « M~if.T *. 

THE EMPFBI CLOTHES WRING 
Turns with half the labor  of other Wrin™™ • tiJ 
oilings ;, the cog-wheel, .„ ahvaysTn gear g      '        ^'^ B 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHEE WHINGER 
Aside from the above pre keep constantly on hand an eleiw 

Ranges and Stoves, Tinware and House-furnishing 
A-T   LOW   PRICES. 

MARSH «£ BOWERS 

A FEW BROKEN LINES OE 

MEN'S   AM   BOYS'   (XOTfllM 
CarrIed °^er from last Spring 

ONE HALF THEIR REAL VALUE A^UAL  COST, AND AT LESS; 

LOT NO. 1. « 

^L?11,^ Men's Pine Cassimerfr Pants 
Light Colors, formerly sold at $6.  7. and 8,, at 4 

4,50, and 5. each. 
LOT NO. 2, 

Twelve All Wool Coatee  Suits 
Size 9 to 14 years, just the thing for school wear, formerly J i 

\\ e will close at |5, a suit.        - ~ 
LOT NO. 8. 

c     n A SmaU Lot SeP**ate Coatees, 
Sizes 9 to 14 years, All w00.Tregular price 16, ami-fv and 3   * 

LOT NO. 4. 

Twelve Boys' Jackets 
Separate from suits that sold for $8, and 10,-at 2 and 3 

I0T NO. 6 

FIFTY BOYS' VESTS, ALL WOOL 
That cost from $1 to 2,50 each, are now marked *e 50ct8 *? 

LOT NO. 6. 

Ten Light Colored Grecian Suits, 
Sizes, 7 to 11 years, formerly at tf, 8, and 9,_we offer 7ff 

7. tOT WO. 

Light and 

Is YOUB LIFE WORTH 10 CENTS? 

Sickness prevails everywhere,and every- 
body complains of some disease duririir 
their lives. When sick the object is to get 
well; now to say plainly that no person in 
this wor[d that is suffering with Dyspepsia 
Liver Complaint and its effects, such as 
Indigestion Costiviness, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Heart Bum, palpitation 
of tho Heart,Depressed Spirits Billiousness 
&o., can take GKEEN'S AUGNST FLOWEK 
without getting relief and cure. If yon 
doubt this, go to Duggiste L, JF. SUMMER 
SPENCER, C. B. Carpenter Brookfield, S. 
M. Penniman West Brookfield, G. R. 
HamantN. Btookfield. and get a bottle fo- 
75 ots and try it, two doses will releive 
yon.   Sample Bottles 10 cents each. 

TAYLOB, PUTflAM & CO, 
OiN-IE PRICE OLOTSIBlKal 
601 MAIN STREET, Corner Park, 
 WOBCESTJEB. 

CarriapSsCarriafeslj^j Ponfpal  Vm 
revDo™hanPaCtAillymf0rm'h,puMio th»"   ™"        UUUUfll        HUM1 

"IT'S ONLT A COUGH" 

!«7l bi
r?ueb' m|"iy to untimely! graves. 

What is a Cough? The lungs or bsjwichial 
tubes have been attacked by a cold-nature 
sounds an alarm-bell, tolling where the 
<Uwa»e lies.   Wisdom suggests "try Wis- 

V" it lioo -rtc's BAISAMOF WILDCHBKRT;" it has 
cured during the past half [of a centuary, 
thousands upon thousands of persons. As 
Io»g as you cough, there is danger, for 
the cough 13 a Safety Valve. Use"Wistar" 
and be cored. 

50 cents and $1 a  bottle,   Sold  by  all 
druggists. 

New and Second-Hand 

/'i 
of aU descriptions, whloh I am prepare! to sell aa 
low as any firm In Worcester County. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONK BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT,«BHOBI NOTIOB AND AT 

Reasonable Prices 
Tuankful for Past favors and hoping by strict 

attention to bnaineas to meri? a oont'nnenoe of 
the same,       Respectfully Fears, 

Oeo. Stearns, 
South Maia Stree 

North Brookfield Maw. 
39-Sa.k 

Maple Street,  -  -  Spenoer.l 
(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 

thmoo-w,e
1.

b;TiBg ht*S. refl"wl «d return-- throughout, is now open tor the Bcoommod.tiB'' 
Tuasdat mi StrUtr sowttn it tatty Mutl 1 

The Bouse la situated la the eantraal tl 
ness portion of 8^enoe™»5?d bn.^frew. 

alj fiom the Postoffioe an?ChSohes! 0.nfi 

PATRICE McEENNA, 
PBOPBIETOB. I 

for all. 

37 tr 

LOOK HERE ! 
IF you want Vlewa ef the town or of your real- 

dense goto Lombard's Gallery, Pleasant street. 

DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    QRA0J 
ASTD  FIHE  FEED. 

Atto. HBK FBED of every description. 

At Drake's Old Stai 
Wain Street, Spencer. 

SUHBXIIS. 
is said there are no bed bags in 

ftda, and but few beds. 
[man must feel very eheep when 
i knocked down for Hoiking In *n 
;!0C TOOK. 

liPECIAL NOTICES. 

jr.rri of YvDth. 
**B>rt HAS     o suffered for Y^aff rrom 

^Ty.uVr.   ^ra>i*n,wttl \^ 
.urinehuoJanilj aend free towao    <». t. 

nvay*nli»n** B oure4. ,«■ 
KsnaTt'by i M adr rt.«<rs Wtperi 

warn 
 g the §.m> «■ 

8 cured.   Rnflerera wilto- 
experionce    a do 

NewTork. 

N EW      GOODS      AT       tOW       PRICES 
4   AT'   I 

C. H. ELLSWORTH'S. 
Kid Gloves. 

We hare now In stock a splendid line of Kid 
©lores which we propose to sell at lower prices 
than can be found else where. 

Corsets. 
We hare made speck] efforts to 

tomers Extra bargains in these 
33,60,76ets. and fi,m a pair. 

ire our eus- 
PiUCKS 

Hosifcit$ 

ID1CB and BILLIOUSNESS. Who knows a 
»medv for these disorders? We are assured 

JoWVEGATABLE, PHYMCAL, JAUNo 

R^fir^*^W^f»^BlXA«Vs? 
liBware ofiniitatious. The genuine has prl 

Krowietarr stamp of John F. Benry.orer 
K* SoldTby alf dealer*. Manhattan, Med 
iroprietors. JOHS F. Hanar, CUBBRR 4 CO. 
Tork. Wholesale Agents. SS-* m 

frTCoBsumptives. 

rer'i the means of the cure. Te all who desire 
lirill send a copy of the prescription used, 
of charge), with the directions for preparing 
■sing the same, which they will find a SUBE 
ftorCoseuBPTioN, ASTHMA, BBOKCHI ris,&o. 
1    9 wlsbing the prescription will please ad- 

ItoV. jSo A, WIIJSUIN, 
194 Penn St., WiUlamsbnrg, S. Y. 

pras,"MABaiAOU, and BKAIHB inserted fre 
arge; Obituary poetry, loo. per line. 

Woreester, April S87, by Rev. H. D. 
an, Edward F. Caldwell of Worces- 
nd Nellie J. Reynolds of Oxford. 
North Brookfield, April 25th, at the 

lence of Reuben Sykes, by Rev. G. E. 
pman, Sanford Briggs and Maria L. 

DIVORCES. 

the recent session of the Supreme 
|rt Susan H. Bisco was divorced from 
L Bisco and custody of minor child 
Ited to her. 

DEATHS. 

Cherry Valley, April 28, Mary E., 
St daughter of Eli and Mary A. Col- 
[ aged 22 years. 

Oxferd, Aprf) 30, Mrs. Zilpha Taft, 
I SB yearn. 
Spencer, May 1, Mrs. Mary Brown, 

perly of Grafton. 
Faxton, May 1, Mrs. PhtEbe, widow 

He late Ezra Boynton,  aged 89 years 
16 months, 

i Spencer, April 28, Mary A. Maxwell, 
15 years. 3 months and 9 days, 

i Spencer, May 1, Sarah Martin, aged 
ars. 
i Spencer, Ma; 1, Ellen J Evans, aged 

leai^|Ttt^nthCiadS24day«,   , 

ring Overcoats. 
The best styles in Ready-Made 

)vercoats ever shown in the city 

^re now ready ou our  counters. 

Dome and see! 

I Worsted Suits. 
?r1nce Albert and Paris Coals 

kre the best in style and work- 
manship we have ever seen, ip 

lur twenty-fire years of experi- 
ence in the Clothing trade. 

■ofessional  rn/ 
ess Men 

Tlv^ the habit 
]ii8tonv ^H*8, 

fo examine 
)ouble-Bi*easv 
Crocks. 

Our stock of plaiB and JTanor hose for Laolej, 
Childen and gontu, i» rery attractive, Including 
30 dozen white and browns, foil regular made, Iron 
Frame. 

Cotton Hose 
JOB  96 CRTS A   PaJB—TFrn   BEST 

VALUE FOJ* THE MONEY OF 
ANY        THE CITY. 

AenfsBrowBjmixedO. %. Hose, 20 cents a pair 
Very beary briwn Mixed Sooks- 3 pair for SO ots. 
Phun imbleaoiied socks 20 and SB cts a pair. 

Also a very line line of Fancy Stripe and Plain 
Colored Hose for ladies and children. 

We shall be pleased to show our goods and bare 
prieeo cmupjrud with any in the oity. 

G. H. ELLSWORTH, 
320 Main St., Worcester. 

26-wS 

FURNITURE, 
I 

FEATHERS, 
and 

MATTRASSES. 

Children's Carriages 
In many new and desirable styles. 

iySOM> AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on band and made to order. 

Call and see for "ourselves. All goods warranted 
aa represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North  Brookfield. 

MILLP3EEY. 

Kiss Etta P. Lamb 
Takes pleasure in informlno;  the citizen,   of 
orth BrookBeld and vicinity that she has North _ 

a choice and well seleeted atock of 
i opened 

MILLINERY 600DS ! 
IN 

WriMTi Store • fatter Bloci, 
(which has been reBtted, making tt one of the 
nioeststerelntown.) These goods were bought 
at the Lowest Cash Price, and will be sold 

VERY LttW MR CASH. 
lyPLEASE GIVE ME A  CALL. 

Goods Shown WithVleasurt Whether Tc 

NEW GOODS RECEIVED THIS WEEK BY 

COMINS and AMTO 
NEW STYLES 

TAPESTRY 

A INGRAIN 

e&ipifs i 
Straw Matresses, 

Oil Cloths, &c. &C 

House  Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

House Opposite Congregational Church, 

. MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds vi 

Houao    3E»a.in.tixi.a; 
'   In the very best manner. 

Spencer, Jan. 8. 1875. I 

340 LADIES. 340 
When in the City, please call and examine onr 

1ST 33 "W 

SPRING   STYLES 
IN 

Millinery. 
Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Creen'p 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER 

BLEECH1NO, COLOBINO and & 
IN'O Done to Order 

"FoFSa' 
TTOKSE, WAGON AND f 

1,000 Yards 

STANDARD' PRINTS! 
At 61-4 Cents. 

One    Bale 

40-INCH COTTON! 
At 8 1-2 Cents. 

NEW 

Spring Millinery. 
We hare no regnlar opening this year.   Bat are 

now showing at extremely 

Xao-csr    Jb*Js,'l< 
One of the Largest and moat ' Stock of 

TEIMMED AND 
UNTRIMMED .^ETS, 

HATS, ELf        iS, 
(French American) 

FE /        .RS, RIBBONS 
i   .CES, etc., etc., 

Kror shown 
tion of our 9 
offering       / 

cester    An early Inspee 
.11 satisfy you that we  are 

W7 

7     e Bargains 
-inery Goods of all kinds 

, T. J. O'Hltf K2V, 
A»ln *& S Sonthbrldge ste, 

ONJE LOT OF 

Plaid 

1S3 I-J3 CISNTS. 

A Great Bargain ! 

t^JTT'S BLOCK, known as the Fiat Iron 
Building.   Sign of Big Bat. 

SirRa 

lars, by 
6w-27 

4 for $35 dol • 
... SIBLKY, 

jast BrookBeld, 

"Wox-oea* tear. 
-T.V 

1YIILLI1VERY  ! 

IV «26. 
npiiis is TO 
I   this day 

his'time, an^ 
ings nor t^ 

East 

/ all persons that I hare 
son CHARLES LANGDON 

jot hereafter collect h la earn* 
,ib!e for his debts. 

HOPHIA LANGDON. 
,d, April 87.1876. 3w-i7 

Wanted 

Purchase or Not. 

■■ 'iiiitti'mca AWAT BSCAUSI W 

Particular Attent' ^ Out of Town 
^rs, 

' ^tAT.LAMB. 
•wr' r ^LOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD. 

flart Appremtice Wanted. 

John Barney's 

F iiorium of Fashion 
icsuut sat, Sjpexi.oox'. 

U soon open w ith all.the late, styles of 

/NNETS, HATS, 

RIBBONS    and   LADIES 

«rALL NEW.   SAVEYO0R  MONEY.aHI 

invited 
Jingle and 

'orsted 

Ipritife   /roust. 
^e show a very large line, cok 

prising all grades aud fashiona- 
ble shades, from the Cottonades 

Ito the finest Worsted or Doe- 
|skiu. 

toys' 6L Children's 
Suits. 

I For all ages and conditions in 
[life. Our Goods are all new, 
(and second in quality, variety 
[jind price to none in the County. 

EYERGREINS 
AND OTHER 

Nursery Stock, 
FOR SALE 

j» 

BOTTOM PRICES! 
OBWAY SPBUCB, 8 to 

" ■» oeaila each. 
.   * to 6 feet, from 

-«•» $10 per 
and over 

•outing, 

auowlton k Carer, 
507 MAO ST„ 

[hird Door South of the Common, 

WORCESTER. 

Six Hi, 
5 fcrt, from 

Siberian  Arb. 
SOctautoU.'oB- 

Amerlcnu Arbor Y. 
bundled, 3 fl. »I 5,4 ft 
for   Screen    and   Oraam, 
fr.m SO to 15 cents each. 

Hemlock Spruce, grown alnglj 
haaswut, 5* eeala each. 

A few Iri.h Jnnipers, 3 feet, if cent*. 
A lew large alae Balaam Fir and Sceieh 

Marches frem •» to »4. 

APPLE  AND   PEAR  TREES,   ROCK   MAPLE, 
FIX)WERING SHRUBS, CONCORD GRAPE 

VINES,  CHERRT CURRANTS, 

Linnaeus' BJiubarb, Best Variety. 
Kftiio— wishing to pnrohawwlll please eall 

•n the subsoriber, 

H1A1XT »MSm BAWnTTiT.lI BOTH, 

M. L POITER, 

AMERICAN MAN and his wife who un- 
derstand Dairy's Business, to carry on a (arm 

h a dairy of 6 oo'ws.  8uch a man and his wife 
ill be sure of an extra ohanoe by applying to J. 

L. AIN8W0BTH of Brookfield, with good recom- 
mendations. »* 

LOOK HERE ! 
P yon want auy Copying done, or Piotures fln- 
ishad in Ink, or Water Colors goto Lombard's 

allery, Pleasant street. 

Miss. Ii. s. &JaW£*ES§ 
Would respectfully call the attention of ladies to 
a nice fresh line of choice 

Itfilliiuiv Goods 
and Spring Biyles, 

JUST OPENED. 

Main Sti eat.' r flA } Main Street 
WORCESTER    I VUi I    WORCESTER 

ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY. 
24-w> 

SPRING OPENING 
OF 

CARPETS! 
Parlies wishing CARPETS wUl do well to eall at 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
Where they will find a full assortment of 

English Tapestry*. 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 
ANB 

IXUKAIX CARPETS, 
From SO cents to St perynrd. 

Also IWtall line of 
MATS, 

OIL CLOTHS. 
RUGS AND 

WINDOW SHADES. 
All work wairanted satisfactory. 

Remember the place, 

514 Main Street, Worcester. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney^ and Counsellor at Law, 

CNI» '  SIOCK. SPENCER  MASS. 

NEW ENTERPRISE 
The undersigned would announce to the people of Spet 
in the basement of wbat was formerly the Methodist ahoy 

all kinds of of 

ncer ami vicinity that he has opened a 
parsonage, where he is prepared to do 

HARHESS MAKING: 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of BainesB and Carriages promptly attended to, at PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

HARNESSES, WHIPS, Aoo., constantly on hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STKEET, SPENCER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 

 E. S. SUTLER.  

L C. Kennej   k Co., Lumber Dealers, 
are now prepared to show a rail and raried assortment of 

Building *V MacMReryj=.toel*T, 
Hard wood 

**tt w«»d Htliffl Department. 
*   Department, 

I IMBBTBIOIT TIMB'B 

on hand and to order. 

KI0HI9AK at CAMABA IMt 

SPRUCE, WHrTE, SODTII 
ERN *-NORWAY PINE 

FLOORINU, 

We hare a nice atock of 

Biswas Walnnt, 

Plain A Figured Ash, 

WMtoweael   Board., 

Plank and Col ■ inn. 

ilCheiry, 

Oak. 

•te 

North Brookfleld, Mass. 
B«-w8 

CATAERm^^ 
A Treatiis on ai**;^*^,^ 
ents of cure* tent f** W„, 
prletors, UTTLEF1ELD I 

rasing the Pro- 
^MMer.N.H 

THoROnGHLY.  SEASON. 
EDSHKATHINUS   A 

m 
Sprnse, Pine and Hemlock 

iJoloaing and BoxlBoardi 

Shingle*,   Irtths, 1 Plokett 

Clakonrd.. Fenceboard- 

■Vir expenses to tlr« lowestpolnt.   Our expectations in regard to profll'•"n«',»r«.- 
-.surpassed by none.   TThebloodly chasm of.bottom prioej!»••»«•" PfW" -ti^ue»™S 

in                   ^Iberesjonabhi reqnlremenU of oloasst buyers or either large or small qnanities. ana 
«*. ,,tB nspwUon and meaaurement »1 stock wakandle,   _^ 
^ ry-st. LumberYard Worcester, Mass. 

Order. Prempily Filled 

Our fa 
we stand 

Dealers in 

POSITE UNION PAS'GKR DEPOT) 21-3m 

BARMRD,SU!tflNER&€0 

327 Main treet 

WOEGESTEE, 

Greatest opportunity ever offered to buy 

Carpets, Silks, 

i 
J7.0 

A 

B0T8 

fea 
WH0L1 

LU 
OFEVE 

Hemlock^ 

rt Pi 
CLAPBti 

Delirered to an 

WeAls 
Hnllder's I 

ShealhlBga, 

Doors, 

v   Blinds 
AU of whicli we a 

Most Favt 
Beiftcttrnll- 

11IAS, 
GENERAL i\ 

190in 
NEAR OLD ron 

RETA1 
Manchester St« 

D 

Grove Street, ne 
WORCES1 

,0.00,   12.00. 
JPWARDS. 

Itock   of 

LOTBUII 

I selling 
T 
ANB RETAIL 

BEE ! 
CRLVTIOy. vis: 

f*TC   -*c   KENDALL, 

^aees, Ranges aid Stoves. 
Rarstow & White's  , v Ir(m Furnaces, Walker's Cast Iron Fur- 
naces Empress, Royal, M*v ^*<*M aud Walker Ranges; Marble Man- 
tels,  Shelves and tsuelfBra. >aU Frtnie8  Bn(i Summer Piece*: Re- 
frigeraU)rs, Ice Chests, Water v .^ CreRm Free]ierg, i^ pick8, Tongs 
and Malleu; Gas and Kerosene iy -,%b,B CuUery . Rogera* Piated-war* 
Castors; Bird Cages. Door Mats, To, ^  Tin< ja(NmMd tnd Wooden 
Ware; Lamps, Bath Tubs, Registers WM ^ton,    lu feet, a full asaoit- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing Goods.    BrV N-Tin Rooflng and Jobing 
of all kinds solicited. tLA

c,t 'fDALL, 
6lo n, . N Worcester, Msas, 

Dress Woods, ke. 
500 Pieces Carpets, 
100 Pieces Black Sills, 

150 Pieces Fancy SUks^, 

1000 Pieces Bress Goods, 

All irorn the recent PBramptory Auctions in New 
York at an actual and fearful loss to Importers 
and Manufacturers. 

Carpets are 15 to 25c. per yd. lower 

Black Silks 25 to 50c. " 

Fancy Silks 59 to 75c. '• " 
Bress Ooods, Prints, GingaaUams, 

about one naif. 

All Goods are much lower than 
60 days ago, and it will be much 
to the interest of all to post up in 
prices before buying any goods, as 
actually no such time has bee-i 
known in the experience of Dry 
Goods as the present, and any 
neglect to 

Improve this Opportunity 

will most certainly be regretted, as 
prices must inevitable be higher 
very soon. AU we ask is that our 
friends and customers throughout 
the county may favor us with a visit 
at this time and see for themselves 
exactly how goods are going, ard 
we will show that we are fully pre- 
pared to meet the lowest advertised 
prices of Boston and elsewhere. 

Samples sent out, when request- 
ed, of SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
4c, with prices attached, and any 
goods ordered can be returned if 
not satisfactory in prices and se- 
oction, 

Barnard, Stunner & Co. 

Vulnut, 
tt bite wood, ate. 

I Cedar State 
3 and LATH. 
iUtion at lowest eost. 

anufacture 

Pine 
{WITH 

dors, 
and Gutters, 

tared to ottm on tb. 

lie Tents! 

EB * CO. 
?* MILLS: 

Street, 
aKKT DEPOT 

IDS: 
ar New Union 

teoln Square, 
MASS. 

oe 
So OE2 

:S     i Sis ■ 

3    j ©j 
Zm Ml Sis Q 

Pure Bred     >u'try. 
CAN spare a fsw settings o 

choice   Fowls.     Partric 
and Dark Brahmas,$l,00 per I 

White and Brown Leghorns, 

Henryl 
8   KOBTD BROOKFIBL 

B01ST3 
IF YOU WISH I 

CHICAGO.       m 
AND 

••"**,,      BROOKFIELD 

Ylsceies 1st 1 
Danville V.   B.  L 

1st MOBTGAC3*5 

INDIANA B. ft WESTE 
LAKE SUPERIOR 4 li 

1st Mortgage 

N. J. Midland 1st ■ 
Central R. R. 

1st Mortgage 

PEORIA * ROCK ISLAND 

APPLY TO 

WM. H. MO 
B-aVXTCCKR,    "WO»C 

SUBSCRIPTION* 

THE  BBOORFIKLD 

wu.L/Ba Bwaav"*4 *" 

CAR*»»**" 

MASS 

from my rery 
ochins, Idfkt 
thirteen. 

Teen* 
MS.      JMl 

5, 
SLL 

ILLBa 
f 

IB- * 
fkln 

■ MOST. 
3SIPPI 

la. 

MORT, 

CBB. 

* 

OB 

EW8 

< 



ORIGINAL POL TUT. 
OCB  POOR  HOUSE 

BT w. o. worn. 

Inlands upon * high green hill. 
Shaded by no lofty trees; 

Taking the sweep of wintry wta,s 
And summer'* cooling breese. 

Its many windows gir# it light 
Clean and white its floors; 

i»a«i)oiw tm.js Ita dreary 
Whs comes within its deors. 

Here mothers come with oliildwn dear, 
Raiment and food to find; 

Though pennyleas of home beiei% 
And comforts left behind. 

Thiir simple prattle round thedoor 
•toO* lonely boon beguiled, 

Whose children should we pit/ more 
Than a poor pauper's child! 

Gray, old and weak and trending ones. 
Here spend their last sad y«ars; 

Indifferent the world has grrwn, 
And cares not for their tea-s. 

No willing hand to lead then ferth. 
To take the bracing air;  . 

Or brighten their lingering lays on earth, 
And giTe them tender ca-e. 

Many that find a shelter h«re 
Are the unfortunate; 

And some that find a shelter here 
Hare seen the wrong te» late; 

But why should we dispiai the poor. 
Who hare no skill for (am; 

W* nU are paupers in tin sight 
Of him wuo growg thograin. 

°MJ "*« pity for the nan 

He would not wish to tell 
Perhaps he's had a prid, to wound, vengeance. 

And thinks his manhood gone, 
And cannot look you in the face 

While you are looking on. 

But is it home, like one dear home, 
lliis refuge on the hill. 

Askthat sad one who trembles there, 
Whoseoyes with teen, now au. 

^J?7 **" flnd a ****>• W-™. Their hunger can sulppi,; 
Andc-llithometow^/o^, 

This comfort who djbny. 

°h'*e world is friers enou^ 
To make an angel ^oan;   ^^ 

n   M ™ 8taad "P0!" the hill. 
Beneath its clear b/lne sky; 

A refuge for the poo,-and toll(, 
As Bme goes sweeping by. 

We had about two hundred invita- 
tions printed, which were of my own 
design. I had left in each one a blank 
•paee where I would just mention the 
article I wished them to bring; by do- 
ing this, instead of the same kind, one 
is more apt to get a variety, or in fact 
just about what you want. 

As the time drew near, we began to 
make great preparations, for we ex- 
pected a large company. I engaged 
a cook, a chambermaid, and several 
others to wait upon the tables. ' I told 
Mrs. Giles, "we must brace up and 
pot on some style." 

Every thing was made ready for 
our guests, who commenced coming 
at about eight o'clock and for about 
two hours, were comiug and going in 
a perfect stream. 

The   time   seemed   an age   to me 
while standing there; I was so anxious 
to inspect the silver.   At last supper 
was announced, by one I had engaged 
for that purpose •, every seat at the ta- 
ble was occupied,   all  seemed happy. 
I was called  upon   to  make a speeeh, 
this was just  what  I  wanted, as I in- 
tended to run for office   that   fall, but 
like a young lady when asked  to play 

| on the piano, I  rather   hesitated, but 
upon being nudged by   my wife, (who 
understood her part) I arose, and with 
a   smiling     countenance,    I    looked 
around upon   the   happy  faces,   who 
were going through my supper with a 

INTKM*-BRAKCEi 

They;*, «, i» i. T«w'r'j£!!??; _ 

Wonderful 

.rhyme, 
through the»gssoftime. 

The poets of eld of G«    ,   _, 
Anatold ofthe rei,a "*? ** ,ta* 

Ke'er told ofthereign' "i??**"nd Kl»* 
That eaeh subject Ct?

U'B8*0"n**r' 
"    ^eH the weight of dlspalr. 

There rales o'er our hi  j 
A servant of.ia-o.   d' » tynat «<***>*. 

He rule, o'er the 1MM, ""T *"'*** • 
fcEaohof hit VieM.!.^ !•, mtad aD<1 the b*,lD' 

^» 'he binds with his chain. 
He causes the tears of 

He's ailing the h the mother to flow, 

He give* to each■ubF.0f ?e &'her wlth woe> 
A home atTlastT* »•**«• O'earo, 

fa the world of dlspalr. 
T'ls the monster lot*   . 

Lead, down to the"™ """* hl*i*th °f ™ 
Hi. subjects are man! "j^1" of dartnew below. 

But still wehareChe'm,Su!;ya,'d'tronif • 
long. Pe tho  ■" "^ h»» been 

Hope even of those    «. 
The chains ma, hi"*0 "" 6,*™, of "» wl». 

still; f oruk,n' tn«"'s life for yon 
A lift that is free fi 

Tea! free treat t 

Dear friends, as I look around this 
board and see so  many of  my warm 
friends; I am unable to find  words to 
express to you the  feelings  that throb 
around  this heart, [applause]  it is a 
feeling of the kindest  regards for you 
all, especially for those who have re- 
membered me with some slight token 
purchased at the Silver Smiths; and 
whenever  myself and  wife sup from 
off the tea-sett which   no doubt some 
of you have presented to me to night. 
We shall entertain the wish that you 
may live long,   and   prosper,   aud be 
present at our Golden  Wedding with 
as good appetites as   you   have at our 
silver wedding,   [prolonged applause] 

Soon the company began to disperse 
ax-thedoorflJosBB" otr the last one, we 
rushed for the silver not seeing any, I 
called for the servant and asked where 
it was, there said he pointing to a ta- 
ble, and is that all ? only a fish knife I 

[ and a soup ladle; had I been to ail this 
trouble, and expense  for a plated fish 
knife and soop   ladle? this was cruel! 
let me ask a person of sound judgement 
if it wasn't. 

I immediately discharged all the ser- 
vants, shut up my house and retired to 
bed a poorer- and wiser man. 

good a thing to let drop, and accord- 
ingly the Carthagenians sailed over to. 
the Romans with another battering- 
ram and thumped a couple of them in 
the stomach. 

Then the Romans turned in and the 
fight became general* A Carthagenian 
weuld grasp a Romin by the hah* and 
hustle him around over the desks In a 
manner that was simpely   frightful   to 
behold, and a Roman   would  give   a 
fiendish whoop and knock   a   Cartha- 
genian over the head with Greeuleaf g 
Arithmetic    Hannibal got the   head 
of ScipioAfricanus nnder his arm, and 
Scipio, in hia efforts to break   away, 
stnmbled, aud the two generals fell and 
had a rough-and-tumble fight under 
the     blackboard.      Caius    Gracchus 
tackled Hamiolar with a ruler, and the 
latter in his struggles to get loose fell 
against the stove  and knocked down 
adout thirty feet of stove-pipe.    There 
upon the Romans made a grand rally, 
and in five minutes they ran the entire 
Carthagenian army Out of the school 
room and Barnes (along   with it,  and 
then they locked the door and began to 
hunt up the apples Ud  lunch  in the 
desk of the enemy.   A 

After consuming the\ supplies they 
went to the windows and made disc- 
greeable remarks to the CshrthageniaJis 
who were standing in the y^rd, and 
dared old Barnes to bring the'fee once 
more into battle array.    Then Barnes 
went for a policeman,   and   when   he 
knocken at the door it was opened,an\d 
all the Romans was found busy study-' 
ing their lessons.    When Barns came 
in with the defeated troops he went*to 
Scipio Africanus, and pulling him  ont 
of his seat by the ear, he thrashed that 
great military genius with a ratten un- 
til   Scipio began   to   cry,  whereupon 
Barnes dropprd him and began to pad- 
dle   Caius   Graccbue.     Then   things 
settled down in the old way, and nest 
morning Barnes announced   that his- 
tory in the future would be studied as 
it always ha. been j and   he   wrote a 
note to the Educational Mouthy to say 
that in his opinion the man   who sug. 
gested the new system ought to be led 

.out awl-hot. ^ferjy, iifm aQw 

take as much interest in Roman history 
as they did on that day. 

TEA TABLE GOSSIP. 

recently, by gacing intently at the beast, 
was towed nine distance Into the air, and 
now bu hi* doubts about the power of the 
human eyo over the brut* creation, though 
he explains that this particular bull may 
be near-iighted. 

An order has been issued stopping the 
pay of Capt. L. G Forsyth. A Q. VL, until it 
amounts to K678.52, on account of a de- 
fioiency in a quantity of oats at Fort Ellis, 
Montana territory, found to have occurred 
while he was on duty there as post quar- 
termaster, and for which he is Besponsi- 
ble. 

A few years ago, an Ohio girl trav. 
•led from town to town with her 
guitar, trying to earn enough to pay her 
way to New York. She is now the protege 
of Baroness Sothschild. Kellogg has been 

a sister to her, and she stags like a night- 
ingale.   Her name is Miss Emma Abbot, 

The sensation of Paris is a Bratillian hv- 
dy who has a yellow carriage with wheel 
hubs of solid gold. The harness is gold 

.tipped, and the horses are thoroughbreds. 

The four servants who accompany the es- 
tablishment wear solid silver buttons on 
their overcoats. 

The Newcastle Chronicle tells of a mon- 
ster shark recently cast ashore on (he Isle 

of Wright. The extreme length from the 
snout to the end of the longest tail fin was 
28 feet 10 inches; circumference of body 
about 15 feet, and length of head 6 feet 
10 inches. 

Some important discoveries of Roman 
remains have lately been made at South 
Shields, near the mouth of the Tyne, on 
the supposed site of an ancient fortifica- 
tion. They consist of a column tweWeet 
high and a number of Roman coins and 
other things. 

THE I^DB^DELIG^ 
^ZXJD BOOTS. 

lart .ummer had a French AJSMXm£^V&^.Wj& "?" '•.»'« *•S'&H 
u«d altogether twenty year* ago. but aaslkaen «JSSi S.?      ' of Brw,h M > l*'OU . n?»" 
We had tEeae boot. mad.^ln^.^&"t&££lMXTJ!'lJn£2'£*.«"" ''^nanSw 
season and they wew the b4W**niBiiiLlKJh,^Jl?¥IM,,,e eestFroach Kirls»W?!!ffl 
bad theHabootfbegan toeilll"on^ff^^0'^,J^^ •^^Wf*l 

*,0tJ?i57 ny,*k' weredellghtrf wlUi dS"W.H^ ttlZ at &'Hilfc*&J!*ih »»»i andSrSH 

.MTyt^ 

LADIES DELIGHT  BOOTS. 
FOR SALE ONLY AT THE| 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
WnmJ?H,i-,*rT*J*.12i.Al»e,,ieM1 Kid Boots, at 12 60 *2 as *2 w fi no 

p^S2^LF01i C^8H ONLY! 

J- i: a .1 0".   KI.   BRO-V^JtT. 

f.XTBEMK SENSITIVKNKSS 
BUND. 

OF   THE 

AN EDUCATlONAl,EXP«!RIME!,T. 

THE REFORM METHOD  OF STUDYING HIS- 

TORY. 

Wa the "bite" and the ".ting." 
e curte ot this terrible King. 

Shall we stand idly , „    .„   . 
WU1 God pardon «.by„Whn? brother' "V f»». 

And ever binding o.T '5W*^ no' ^ «»• 
WMkk>    " y* rtrength to those whe are 

Help the fiUleo U TlMm ,  .,.    ,   , 
-     .      T/1*'nvl *ne lost one. go Me k 

XM'OELLANY. 

GILES' «,tvEB WEDDJNC 

Barnes,the schoolmaster in a surbur 
ban town   read   in   the   Educational 
Monthly that   boys could   be taught 
history better than in any   other  way 
by letting each boy in the class  repre- 
sent some historical character, and re- 
late the acts of that character as if he 
had done them himself.    This struck 
Barnes as a mighty good  idea, and he 
resolved to try it on.    The  school had 
then progressed so far in its  study of 
the history of Rome as the Punic wars 
and Mr.  Barnes- immadiately divided 
the boys into two parties, one Romans 

We had, 8,<i(1 Z j      -. .      .    .      *n4 lhe other Carthagenians, and cer- 

years  ^^Z^tly £ °f ^ ^ ^ named after the 
years   of  prf   ^   ^ ^'   esders upon both sides.    All the boys 

Somethin,   ££ re'marka.le ^2  '   r ^ H ^ ' b'g thing' a"d »*™* 
In the eyv. of / m* *!f "^   °«»ced that they were so  anxious  to 

" very ^.rkaL L   Z'inLt fd?ehii,7  ^^ ^ ^ «& 
we b** i       r relation I J* BBV ,Le,r °ther ]™°™ Proper 

A Chinese physician has opened an office 
in TitusvilIe,B». 

Mr. and Mrs Sartoris have arranged to 
sail for European May, by the White Star 
steamer Celtic. 

Senator Eaton, of Connecticut, is said by 

some to have a look of perpetual anger on 
his countenance. 

A horse, with more appetite than taste, 
ate np a CUinainans pig-toil in San Fran- 
cisco a few days ago. 

Lands at Mellonville, Fla,, which "were 
sold for fifty cents per acre, (our years ajfo 
a» now selling for fiftv and seventy-rive 
dollars per acre. 

Jo&n Stanley, the musician, lost .his 
sight, w:hen only two years of age. He 
had so coxrrect an ear, that he, never 
forgot the VMioe of a person he had 
onee heard streak. 

An instance k' given in which he re- 
collected the voii>f) of a person he had 
not heard for twenty years, who then 
accosted him in an assumed voice.   If 
twenty people were seatv'wl at table to- 
gether, he would address t'.hem all in 
regular order, without their situations 
being previously known to hlni1.   Rid- 
ing on horseback was one of his thor- 
ite exercises, though it would seehZ» a 
very dangerous one for the blind, ano' 
towards the close of his life, when he I 
lived iirEpping Forest, Engiand,and 
wished to give his friends an airim* 
he would take them  the pleasatest ' 
road, and point out the most agree- 
able prospects.    He played at whist 
with great readiness and judgment 
Each card was marked at the  corner 
with the point of a  needle, but these 
marks were   so   delicately   fine as 
scarcely to be  discerned by any per- 
son not previously apprised of  them 
His hand was generally the  first ar- 
ranged, and it was not uncommon for 
him to complain of the party that they 
were tedious in sorting the cards.   He 
could tell the precise time by a watch. 
He knew the number of  persons in a 
room when he entered it; would direct 
™™'f„ J? °acl1 Person in particular 
-even to strangers ,ifter they had once 
spoken; and would miss any one who 
was absent, and could tell   who  that 
one was. 

Our Ladie. Delight Kid Boot, for »3,6n are Elegant and a 

Sa,rsaall.'j our $2,00 and S2.26 AWERICN KID 

BOOTS are gced to wear .nd lotk well. Our »260 and 

$3,00 AMEHIOAH KID ABB STyi,,BH.nd Krvioa- 

We. IDWIlf C. BOUT'S TOBICH KIDS »S.76, 

Be.t;in the world, .Our «,« French Kid .Boot, are nice and 

l»od and will compare with sny Ereneh Kid Boot, not mad. by 

BoNtoii Shoe store! 14 Front street. 

"K.   BROWN. 

LOB® & BLAKE OBGAN CO. 

TUG BEST IJV THE WORLD. 

pT PAXTON. 

Barnum says he will pat six baEoons m 
Donaldson's charge this year, and try to 
cross the Atlantic. The largest bal- 
loon will hold 70,000 cubic feet .of gas. 

The starch factoriea of .New England, 
which are very numerous, have made so' 
good a market for potatoes that in many 
Plaqae, they are the staple crop."* 

In addition to the hotel, a Florida letter" 
says that Astor will erect twenty vUla cot- 
tages  in Jacksonville,   which   will  cost 
about 15,000 apiece, and ft is supposed they 
will rent for about $1,000 each. 

The Civil Damages law of Ilunok 
makes hquor selling a perilous businesa? 
At Amboy, in that State, a seller ha* 
been compelled to pay $2,000 to the* 
widow of a drunkard killed in his si- 
loon. 

REMARKABLE PRECOCITY. 

The late Bishop Xhirlwall, of  Eng- 
fend.is said by a writterin LippincoW* 
Magazine to  have been  an  ejcample 
of precocity almost withouta parallel 

At three years old he  rend  English 
so well that lie was taught Latin, and 
at four he read Greek with an ease and 
fluency that astonished all who heard 
him."   A  volume  containing  speci- 
mens of his works, produced before he 
was eleven years of age, was collected i 
and published by his father. 
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Wehad4poorrelatioUn 

«j-iN°Wwl J'ad  conclu(Ied  <o have a Oliver Weddi -.* „„.] 
to be parSl^'    1   "'^^ **°™Z «« paiwcthr-who   we invited ; for 
fhe thing  6idn,t   happen fte 

and we waa^d to fflake ., 8gran(] ^ 

cess.    And/  fogi^d    of extondio<r   a 
g^nersi i0*itatioB   ,„   ftN; ve lh» 
.tbeatteUvet|,em |imiled.dont;ou! 
see, says dileSi if we extend       e^r. 
•»»v.tAti4nt0lin>,Wtnie-a 

T     ,T''8   e,eek-  *»<*   «°eBrad- shawsdo;wn   th<!1.e ,nGospeI1^0^ 

wafV|R.'tfl,.ho'st any silver) and j 

When the lime carae Barnes ranged 
the Romans upon one side of the room 
aud the Carthagenians on the other. 
The recitation was vary spirited each 
party telling about its deeds with ex- 
traordinary unction. After a while 
Barnes asked a Roman to describe  the 

At Key Large, Florida, a small island 
about ninety-five miles Northeast of Key 
West, the product of pmeapjle. the past 

year, exceeded 50,000 of superior size and 
quality. 

Cincinnati is, with one exception, the most 
densely populated city in the United 
States. New York averages 14.72 persons 
to each dwelling house, Cincinnati, 8.81 s 

Boston, 8.46; Jefcey City, 8.37, and Chica- 
go. 6.70. 

Eugene CraUree, Lrother of the spright- h.tdQ „r r> ■   —a        ^""weei urotner of thespri.-ht- 
battle of Cannae, whereupon the  Ro-   «7 and otherwiae faacinaUng Utt! j. L 
niailS liaavail (finin />An:An *^*t*ir-__i_.    *     1  liiir-!fflnyl,i _#    _     «,       * --.     ■■  ■ 

DB. T. DAMM, of Stockholm, is pre- 
parinc for the Exhibition a Dictionary 
of a Universal Language, of which 
-he is the inventor. By this language 
the author claims that persons of dif- 
ferent nationality can readily under- 
stand each other, and a composition 
written in it can be reproduced with- 
out error in all other languages. 

THE BED OF THE OCEAK. 

When  the  transalantic  cable was 
laid, not only were the depths of  the 
sea  taken,   but   specimens' of   the 
ocean's bed in different places, which 
were found to be uneonsolidated chalk 
—that is, eighty-flve  per  cent,   was 
shells,   or  chalk  material, and   tho 
chalk beds now worked were  formet' * 
just as similar beds  are  forming/, 
day in the depths of the North '^■t!an* 
tic.   These chalk beds  were ' forme.d 

by the. skeletons of  micruf  j °/io. anl_ 

»nuls as tainutc as the &>■ dust" 

WHYSHOPHilBlfTIT? 
jp0*r Six Good Reasons 

IT    IS ?*!* OBlv„or8»n mad? in which is successfully onmbined tho following auanH.l onulitie 
\ JL    IS0' t°il: P"»»>-. »eP"i. brilliancy and «juipa>heti. delicloy S UHnfM <""allt"' 
I   I      GIVES orian".08' exqaMte]^ beautiful solo effects ever yet produced many otber. 

mans heaved their copies of "Way lands 
Moral Science" at the  enemy.     Then 
the Carthagenians made   a  battering- 
ram out of a   bench .nod  jammed   it 

I among the Romans, who rotelleiwlth 
w2/S   *   8nd   ^    ^0fLvo,leT of books, slates   and  ehewed 

-"_?r..Weddin*»(or- )b8"8:     ^raes  concluded   that 

barttender of a St. Joseph (Mo) saloon. 
Evidently his sister absorbed aJl the tale,* 
belonging to the famiiy. 

China has a very singular plant called 
the camelon flower, a kind of 

JO J0.!tl[    poo3BT
n!VV    PaJaAt.0^»Ul!18 

-uoo dnau  on-"  aa05f  °* Bl A""*' i^jvs H   "q%  i   i '«ani   oir,,   »„Ai.j-,i pun jsaq   a inq 'ssoj  ejqj  ^aoAajd 

>*™'"g isror. 
We spent all one  d«P „   . ■ 

I'stofnam- .1-    .      J n,sk,Df out ,1 •      "7"™ ^   >*>en   sufl}- 
£ T^TJ" *r*ic,e« -o ^ £** * — 1-«H- to stop 

Barnes   . 
P«P^-0annae had 

*d in tie ailrer line. |«ently illustrateapsidered it 
"Jbntthewarto,, ^ 

ejnsoaui • 1,' °° ,0 PInoM Jais«l'l 
OUT    ,S,JWI oiqwniiiA jsont BJJ JO euo 

 „   creeper of    ^'\ Aqajouj   PinoM noX ptre'einanin 
the c^nvrfvuh tribe, which, in the morning, V&?W> «B' JO mnomo. I™.SS 
« deep blue, at noon pink, while at nUrh>J     °» ^H AWA   eq ^M soiien oui 'oium 

f   HAS byens°e'y 'to'p-"Hon which *»« *yer h8«n l»«ntsd that cannot b. disarms**! 

ITIS^SL 
IT    M AS The hest madp *     m?** ele«aut cafies ln the mnrket. 

■   m      mm nip by use —   *-*•«■-« n«i oaunot ue uisurranx^ 

r !S_mrtw?frTsrfWtf:.:SftSi's:ws^«-*thst»™»-"- ™ "»'• * 

Fl N ALLY io™„°^yCsrn^.swi-n,»'hin* .*-' «"w —. warranted lor flye years. Every organ fully 

Our Address: 
tim.WrAudro.;f"r B" 1,lu>trilt*3 "W'soe »nd pries list waioh wiU be mailed post paid 0B aupltoi- 

it become quite white, and soon afterw 
fades away. 

SdliMtor, Mass., has a prof- "8,0,r ** me*- 
nwrism, who, trying to nu> ■*aerU" » bull. 

ipnm W qons «q)jB9 Ajp m put' 
«mos nt xjm jon op noi « ,nq WM 
IOI ojnunui ^aanooxo n» oxwm m* 
"''RUDae'eannnui nsjjop^o 'agigrij 

»RIN6 

in a 

)Pr; 

I it 

one 
and 

IOME   MADE    ROLLS.—Place 
«n bowl   two   pounds   of 

tea hollow in   the   center: 
> one-half teaspoonful of salt 

tpoenful of sugar, and one 
L[f ounces of butter : then pour in 
■ hollow a half pint of boiling water 

with a wooden spoon enough 
■from the inner edge of the circle 

lake a rather thin batter; allow it 
tool to blood heat; * then dissolve 
Ltbirds of a cake of compressed 
1st in lukewarm ws^erj^npugjtLlo 

• the flour like a dough of tie 
(fl cpBslstancy : set it to risa in a 
Serately warm place until in the 
rning, when form into rolls in any 
he taste may suggest; allow them 
lise light after making, and bake in 
pee hot oven. 

j GOOD AND PLAIN MOLASSES CAKB 

hit in a coffee cup one tablespoonful 
artl or batter, and one tablespoonful 

loda, put on four tablespoonfuls  of 
[ing water,  and fl 11 the   cup  with 
assess ; stir a little then add nearly 

[cupfuls of flour;  stir well,, and 
i in warm gem pans in a moderate 

Good, either hot or cold.. 

IEAN PORRIDGE.—When-the beans 
■skimmed from the kettle to be put 
»king, leave a teacupful or more 
he beans in   tbe   kettle.   Set   the 
lie on the top of the stove, where 
■beans will slowly cook fine.   Then 

on the broth  with sufficient salt, 
ber and butter, to make relish, and 
i good Graham bread it makes a 

i fit for a king er a dyspeptic. 

BEAD SACCK.—-Put grated brea d 
bbs into a small saucepan,  and 

' a little of the   liquor in  which 
I, mutton or veal has been boiled 
| this; when it has soaked, simmer 

i it a sliced  onion,   white  pepper 
Is, salt anddxiaee; take out the on- 
(and pepper,Nand   add   cream   or 
|ed butter.. 11* j /-j (»/-/  ,{,|7 

ttra      Inducements 
fill, from this date, make Card Fhotograbs 

FOR $3 PEA DOZEN, 
eqnal to any made in Worcester, 

[rill give to every person  ordering a dozen 
ne Cabinet Picture  of themselves.   I  shall 
my personal attentions to all sit tings. Pric 

Ige work reduced to suit the times. 

]?. C&ITOlERSON, 
326 Main Street 

Mcclianio Ball,   WOISCESTBH.      18-lm 

(JENTAUR 

LINIMENTS 
The    Quickest,     Surest 

Cheapest KemesUesv 

Physleians nomnend, and F.rrtsri dsolsre 
that no such remedies bars ever before been in 
use Words are cheap, but the proprietors of these 
articles will present trial bottles to medical men, 
gratis as a guarantee of what they say. 
The Cen«»« Unls»ent, Whit* Wrapper 
will curs Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Soiatlca, Cakjd Breajt, 8ora liijiplo,J'rosted Feet 
Chilblains, S^ellingl, SpraUsj and any ordinary 

.    ri-ESH, BONS OS MITSCLE AILME1CT. 

We make no pretense that this article will ourc 
Csnoer. restore lost bones, »r give health to a 
Jhlsksysjoakedsarcsss, Bat It will reduce in- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It will extract the poison or bites and stings, and 
heal burns or scalds without a soar. Palsy Weak 
Back, Caked Breast, Karache.Toothaohe, Itohand 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to its treat- 
merit, 

..i?""ZB.1»ok'of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio   savs- 
n?£.7fe "I8 liad ,he rhsumstism for fl„"years- 
fl^^ha^JE^ foar,ce'Jr *S* wrosslhs noor.   she is now oomoletoiy cured by- the ■■« o' 

friends" * y0Ur w»od8r'«l ■»«■"<>* to all our 

t.^f f*,Hnrd' of ZanssvUls, 0.. says • "The Cen- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." * ■ 

d»K»bJ.T|,„8.hK0fNow''rk%r,'it,,8: "»••«« »»ons 
mrlw lt.V,1*PHl;T-,uTh'L1,1,meutl'"«»T™ ■>7'eg.   1 want to distribute it, *o." 

The sale of this Liniment is Increasing rapidly. 

The Tallow Centaur Liniment 
is for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

HOBSBS, HOLE USD iSlllALS. 
We bar* never yet seen a oase of Sparin.Sweeny, 

Ring-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil! 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit! 
and we never saw butafew eases which It would 
not cure. It will oure when anything can. It is 
lblly to spend »20 for a Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment will do better. The 
Allowing is a sample of the testimony produeed: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqus, O. sayst. 

everyntimer."L1,lin'<,B*  <*n't be be"-   U emm 

«n,K   r,   » YsLviBOs, O., March 2.1874 
The Centaur Liniments are  the  best sollinr 

medicines we have ever ha J.   The demand is very 
great for if, and we cannot afford to be without Iff 

•'P.H.iflSEY&SOJI," 
«a ™ .,* *'Jllf»«|M»». MO, Nov. 10, 1873. 

,J me
r »ilU0 m t was shipping horses to St. 

bSSS'rtiiSf?"? U'"iLy •tW*« '■> the oar. With great dilliottlty I got him to the stable. The sta- 
ble-keeper gave me a bottle or yourOentaurLini- 
ment which 1 used with suoh suocess that in two 
days the dorse was active aud nearly well. I hare 
been a veterinary surgeon fer thirty years, but 
your Liniment beats anything I ever used. 

•A. J. M'CARTT, Veterinary Burgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mail a Centaur 

Almanac, containing hundreds or oertiucates 
from every state in the Union. These Liniments 
are now sold by all dealers in the Wiuntry. 

laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
ISDsrSr., SawfoitK. 

WEBBER'S 

ragSijgBitters 
lew of the valuable ingredients of these Bit- 

Jwe present below, together w ith their most 
irtant uses in medicine. They are compound. 
fc sue), proportions with adjuvants and oor- 
wes as to produce a most powerful and efBc- 
kltei alive tonic Bitter, 

'eruvian Bark, 
Jtomachie stimulant and tonio. It improves 
Ippetite, promotes the digestive functions, 
Increases the strength of the muscular sys- 
l The person Is capable of making gieater 
■ion both mentally and bodily, and the blood 
fatly improved. 

Mandrake 
I no superior as an anti-billow remedy, It 
plates and quickens the liver and kidneys to 
»re healthful aotion, increasing the flow a 
! It is also very valuable in scrofula sy phll- 
knd all blood diseases. It has been found 
Mlngly benefleial in affections of the bladder. 

Columbo 
i of/ sppeHle, indigestioa awl flatujepce. it is 

f OoTden Seal 
le best bitter tonio. It is very useful in all 
• of debility, loss of appeUW. dyspepsia, 
fio affections ef the muceus ooats of tbe 
aoh, and for inactivity ef tbe liver it is one of 
feet of remedies. It hi very useful during 
very from exhausting diseases, and when 
pined with dandelion it is considered] iby 
f the best of remedies tor jaundice. 

Gentian 

CASTORIA. 
Dr.Samuel Pitcher, of Byaunis, Hiu., a p - 

mented In his private praetloe for twenty years to 
produce a combination that would have the prop- 
erties of Castor 0U without its unpleasant taste 
and griping efleot. 

Hia preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
fln»ll> he gave Ifcthe name of Castoria, and put it 
np for sale. It a very wonderful in its efleots 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of ohi'.dren. It assimllatss the food, cures 
sour stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expels worms, arid may be relied upon in oroup. 

As a pleasant, effective and perfectly safeca. 
hartio remedy it is auierlor to Castor 011. Cordials 
and Syrups. It does not contain alehohoi, and is 
adapted to any age. 

By regulating the stomaoh and bowels of oross 
and sickly children they reeome good-natured 
andiealthy. Thsy can ertjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria is put up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose k Co., 46 D«r street. New York. 

»2-13w 

HPHK  BEST   PLACB  TO BUT 

CUSTOM CLOTHING 

LIGHT REApiXQ, 

An oM Dutchman froze Ms nose. 
While thawing the frost out, ha said 
"I haf carry dat nose forty year, ant 
he never freeze uisself before. I no 
understand' dis ting." 

While an Iowa woman was strug- 
gling in the water, and likely to drown 
her husband yelled out; "New bon- 
net—swim for life!" and she kicked 
out and safely reached the shore. 

A teacher in a Sunday school was 
explaining to his class ot boys tbe 
meaning of "Jacob's ladder," when 
one of the number, more inquisitive 
than attentive, inquired : "if the angels 
had wings, what was the need of a 
ladder for them ?" This was a poser, 
and while be was meditating a reply 
and unable to answer Anotner boy ex- 
claimed, "I'll bet I can tejl what they 
used the ladder for." v"Out with it, 
then," said the teacher. "Oh, I guess 
hey were moulting." 

An Iowa man has invented a new 
broom handle, and hundreds curse him 
in their day dreams while wondering 
if the swing of the thing will make the 
new welts cross the old ones. 

When a loafer enters tbe sa nctum of 
a busy editor,   and the edilo r says 
"Glad to see you're back," what does 
he mean? 

The New York Sun knows of a 
general in the army who hasn't been 
clear of debt for thirty-seven years, 
A Detroit butcher saj S he knows of 
lots of men who would make good 
generals. 

A high toned New York woman 
won't button her own gaiters because 
it's low business. But she might ele- 
vate it considerably by putting her 
foot on the mantelpiece when she but- 
tons her shoe. 

As the train stopped for ten minutes 
and that individual who goes along 
tapping the wheels with his hammer 
was passing along rapidly by the 
smoking car, one of the windows was 
hoisted and a torrent of tobacco spit 
was ejected which completely deluged 
hinv The masninM" paused for a 
moment, and, wiping some of the 
streams from his person, said to the 
offender:      , 

"Mister, what part of the country 
did you com from ?" 

"Me 1" said the spitter, puckering 
his lips for another expectoration, "I 
came from Kansas." 

"I thought so," said the machinist 
"for if you had lived in Massachusetts 
or Connecticut they would have had a 
water wheel in y«ur mouth long   ago. 

LIVELY GIRL "Say, boss, I wants 
to get a nice bright dress fur a good 
lookin, yaller gal 'bout eighteen years 
of old." 

"Something like that?" pointing to 
a bright scarlet dress pattern. * 

"Yes, boss, dat de ticket, shuah." 
"How much do you want?" 
"Well, I don't zactly know. I guess 

you know moah 'bout it than I do. 
"I mean what's her form V 

,   "She's on de foam wid de rest ob de 
big girls, ob course." 

"You don't understand me.    What's 

HHiRD'S DAILY 1IPBISS. 

Look Out for the Engine! 
The Beilroai Is nearly finished, but I Intend to 

KU!f MY EXPRESS AS USUAL, 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
• ware of public patronage., 

LEAVE 
North BrodkfleM  8.00 
KastBrookfleW... 8:45 
SpeBOsr,,,...,* ,. ..... 9:afj 
Leicester.,, *Mk3* 
Arrive in Worcester, LL30 

LEAVE 
Worcester   .. 3:30 
Leicester t. 4;45 
Silencer ;.  5:45 
East Brookaeld 6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield  T:30 

Worcester, at O.  P. SHATUCK'S, 369 
Main Street, 

Spencer, at L. L. SDMNER S. 

East Brookfield, at C. A. SIBLEY'8. 

C. H. IE ICIt A It I>, 
PROPRIKTOR. 

BT Boston Brpress taken by this Line. 
-tf 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

CliTtl  Eng£a@&r, 
SURVEYORS CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Unnsmiraiim®®   Ag^imih 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court.   trSee* 

THE SPENCER SBlf 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABUSHEr 
FURNISHES 

ABSXKACTS, 
A DVEBT1S1NQ BLOTTEKS, 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 

■ :.-■ 

FAJ-Mil II ON riLE  WITH 

WALDO 
linen kinds of Blromfeoas 

I, and Wood. 
Residence, LmcautprUSf, Spencer. Vim 

ASe-Coe! delivered to any part «rf toe townat 
■able rates. 4*4 

Spencer. 
at residence, Lincoln street 
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PAPER IIIHIHv 

Q. W. SHILLABER, 
l.^to of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 

Bss opened a 
i?rerw STORE 

Fer the sale of 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL, ' 

At 34 Front Street, 
A few doers from Main street, 

WORCESTER.  MASS. - 
jaw «raw m' AIAIEWW mm TO    SUIT    THI tan. 

Gold Paper at U gents, former price 60 cents 
-cmuion Papers, all new styles,  16 cent*, fonnei 

prioe 18 cents.   Gold Band Window OurtnT*-- ■»-- 
Patterns, 90 eents each, formerly 74 cents, 

rice 16 cents.   Gold 
'attorns, 60 eents eac 

Djalers will flnd thia a good stock to select bom 

Competent Workman Furnished. 
«- VT. SHILLABER. 
21-4* 

W. B. GOO DULL. 

L. F. SUMNER, 

3DE,XJO-C3-IST 
Asrb 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street, 

SPENUER.   MASS 

EsT PasscBir-Tioi   CARE>ULLV PKEPARKB. 

••-Open on StJNDAYS from 9 to 10:30 A. M.. at 
12 M. and from t to 6 P. M. 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 
DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, * 
ENVELOPES, - 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

INOTES, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
'*. " PACKING TICKErS, 

PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 

POCKET CUECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PRICE LISTS. 

POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

raESCRIPTlONBLANKSj  
PROGRAMMES, 

PBOSPBOTCSlSr 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALSSMENS' SUPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING: TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS: etc 

WM.C.WAT80!C, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing miB oa   ' 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 
Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
MADS   Vt 

3.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBURY. 4 

DEALER nr 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
»5-.f 

M1IS 
LIVER PILLS. 

Thes e ills are entirely »eg«aoie, and we wish 
it to be distinctly understood that we reeotaaend 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those dis 
ases resnltinj from inactifity ef that organ. 

her size?' 

GRANITE. 
All kinds of building stone snd 

CEMETERY WORK. 
Underpinning conatantljr on 
hand and lifted to plans at 

short notice. 
WM. Y. WOODBURY, Booky Bill, 

a*-2" , Oxford, Mass. 

in the State, is of 

ills, Intermittent, eto 

Dandelion. 
lery one knows its value in jaundice, liver 
t1*1?*, dyspepsia, debilitated state ot the 

I. etc. When combined with Mandrake and 
r tonics it is tbe best Spring remedy for the 
bvement or the blood, and all the strength 
t of the whole system. 

[ PRICE,  ONE DOLLAR. 
PREPARED BY 

IT. WEBBER & CO., 
Mamtfactttring Druggists! 

For Sale by 

WEATHEBBEE. 
[W. H. Wlllard, 
1RCHANT TAILOR, 
|CHAMi,EKS W PIPES BLOCK, 

1 Main Street, Worcester, 
photos Selection of Foreign and Bomest 
pns always on hand at iatlsfaotory prices. 
T*« Cat to Metsnre. 

1J* 

IVIecorney <£ Son, 
P. O. BLOCK. ' 

WORCESTER MASS. 
Tom can rely nppn having the best Garments at a 
fair price, and being Just what they are repre- 
stinted. 

We out more and better SHIRT PATTERNS 
than any concern in the State. 

We need say no more,   Call and get the proof. 
P. O. BLOCK, WOBCSTEB 47tf 

W. MECORNEY * SON. 

^.   B.   BACON, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,  -GRAIN, 
AND FINE FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every desoriptieB. 

At Drake'sIOld Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

WORCESTER,  MASS, 
EUROPEAN OPFICE--2»Bsker Street, tend,,, Bnj[# 

"Well, I 'clare, I don't zactly know 
I think she take number tea or eleven 
shoe, doe." 

"Confound your thick skull 1 How 
high is she?" 

"High ? She am just de highest gal 
round Carrollton, you bet! Jist you 
pick de banjy once—oh ! lord a muiaJ 
only once! Whew ! Rattlesnake melons 
and ginger beer! And she'Jl kick 
'kingdom comin' through a twoinch 
pine floah quicker nor ye can skin a 
Yazsoo eel 1" 

There have been some radical chan- 
ges in the last century. A hundred 
years ago they kissed a lady's hand; 
now you kits her lips—that is,of course 
if you happen to be behind the wood 
pile^and nobody is looking, and you 
don't want to disappoint ber. It may 
take 100 years to get from ber hand 
to her mouth, but we never felt that 
tbe time was misspent. 

It is fiared the last cold snap dama- 
ged the buds on the Keely motor, and 
it will not bear fruit this year, AH it 
has accemplished thus far has been to 
go on a "bust," and kick out the par- 
tition of the room in which it is kept 
A twjnty-seven dollar mule would 
have done as well. 

NOTICE. 
The Subscribers weald respectfully inform tht 

citizens of North Brookaeld and vl.iuity that they 
have taken the shop 

Opposite the Batcheller House, 

Where they will be prepared to do all kinds of 

HOUSE FAINTING, 
Oreiiniiig-, 

- PLAIN AND DECOR ATI VK 

PAPER  HANGING 
ALSO, 

WALL COLORING, 
TINTING AND 

KALSOM1NING 
Having had several years experience they reel 

competent of giving entire satisfaction. They 
will also keep constantly on hand ^ 

MIXED PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES,       GLASS,       PUTTY, 
And a genial (apply of fainter.' Stock and Ma- 
terial.. Also, thelatest styles ef Paper Hangings 
and Borders AU orders will be prempUy and 
faithfully execated. V»«R»JHO 

Parties In other town, having work to be done 
will de well to call, or address ""* 

E. P. k T. T. M0RRILL. 
Worth Brookfield, Mats., Jan. 14,18W. 
Is 3m 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDGMENTS, 
" ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

* MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"       ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,} 
"       ENCLOSURES, 
"       REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 
"       MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY •< 
MONTHLY « 

OUR WORK IS 
Mr - ■■ -y 

FIRST-CLASS, 
•A.D— 

Promptly Executed. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SfOK HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Fills 
CURBS CONSTIPATION. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANKER    SORES   IN THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

If you would have 

A CLKA K HEAD FOR BCSMESS 
USE 

BIISIKS Liver Mis. 
Only try one box. and yon will never be with- 

out tnem.   FORTY Pills in a box f»r2S cents. 
• WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BUSH & GO.,   DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGEm 
Sold 1 j Apothecaries and Dealers generally 

OAKHAI & NO. BBODDmD 
STAGE 

Leaves Oakham 6.43 A. M., and arrives at North 
liorokficld h> time ft* the 8.20 train for Boston. 
Return en the arrival of  the CM r.   u. train 

tj&T* ^^ss?,Kp^r"t 
W. B. auASOH, r river. 
North Brookdeld, Feb. W, loTs. 

NOTICE. 
BOY YOUR    GOOIIS   O*   MAXOFAC- 

TOBEB 
The best assortment at, at the lowest prints, at 

ntUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will be mond 

P. BROWN'S No! 370 Main St, 
Lincoln Souse Block, WORCESTER1. 

ff-AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &  Pickup 
are aware that the reputation of this OJtce 
it Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it it their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
wiU am] it to their advantage to patronise 

rc£.3£ffirJ^^ ESTABLISHMENT 

M FINELY PRINTED VISITDtG CABDS.K 
cen<s. 25 for SO oents. Samples oXBnow 
Flake Marble, Repp, Scroll. 6tmam°%t., 

with 30 styles of type and cony of a »eohuslnp.- 
per for three cent stamp. AQANTS WABTJU) 
Q. B. TJLLMAN, 12 Winter st Boston Mass ptiwJ 

JOH>SO>, I>AVIS A FORBKS 

Manafaotorers and Wholesale Dealers la 

CUSTOM MADE 

FINE CALf,   «Kk gup, STOGA WP, 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 
BROOKHELD MASS- 

TEA, 
«■ Bur 

COFFE1 
AND   SPICES. MM 

^ople or Spencer and vicinity will do well to 

New Eiglaid Tea Sttre, 
OLD STAND, 

S90 Main St, Worcester, 
For the best 

n&ts, PURS COEFEES AND SPICES. 
To bo found, at the. Lowest Prices, .1 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
CeJfce Fresh Roasted and Qroond BnHy. 

A. H OLDEST • CO. 

I-F 



OUM XJSIQHBOMS. 

LEICESTER. 
—The "depot" st ages between Lei- 

cester   and   Jsmesville   hat changed 
hands, and will in future be operated 
by the Messrs.   Stone,  proprietors of 

the mail Mae *6 Worcester. 

—There was a select dancing par- 
ty at Town Hall last Friday evening. 
As.it was the last one of the season, a 
good number were present. Music 
was furnished by Biohardson's Orches- 
tra from Worcester. 

sen Moderator.—Voted to raise and 
appropriate $500 in addition to ti e 
•am raised at the March meeting for 
the repair of highways and briJgea; 
Voted that the town pay1 for the dig- 
ging the graves of all persons, who die 
in town, and are buried in the public 
cemeteries; Voted to furnish a stove 
and pipe, settees, lamps and bangers 
for the same, for the new Hall in Snell-. 
ville. The selectmen were constituted ~;»«"• itnowlt 

nittee  to asertain  whether any Tffbt and barge 

©f 

a committee to asertain whether any 
persons, or parties or corporations. 
other than the town, are .liable for the Ioiuer man me town, are name lur UK 

repair of the damage done to roads 
produced   last  Monday 

evening in the   Town  Hall   by mem- 
bers of Charity Lodge ofGoodTem- 
jftars of Worcester.   Although the au- 
dience was) very small indeed, doubt- 
less owing to the fact tbat the play was 
produced here a short time, ago, the 
parti were well sustained,  especially 
that of Joe, Morgan, Sample Switched 
and Little Mary.   After the drama the 
farce /Peace at any Price" was given 
in admirable style.   Should the same 
company appt ar with some other play, 
they would doubtless be well repaid. 

—The temporary dam at Lynde 
brook reservoir was completed Satur- 
day and the water turned from the 
pipe into the reservoir.* Work on the 
main dam will be bugun at once, but 
it will be several days before building 
will be began, as large quantities of 
earth have got to be removed first. 

—Mr.a. K. Russel has at his atablos 
in Leicester   the   magnificent chesnut 

assisted by Southland's 
Springfield, sod Miss Em 
It was a splendid affair. Miss Taylor 
was presented with a beautiful bouquet 
by Mr. George Jennings. A dance 
closed the entertainment, 

—E. W. Burr, of the Wickaboag 
House, is gaining great popularity in 
getting up good dinners and suppers. 

—Mr. Knowlton Is putting his steam 
- in splendid condition. 

and bridges, by the  breaking away of 
the Cedar Pond   reservoir dam.    A 
motion to instruct the selectmen not 
to license the sale of intoxicating liq- 
ora in this town the coming year, was 
discussed at length, pro and con. 
The friends of the motion taking the 
high moral grounds that the 
sale and use Of snch liquors as a bev- 
erage was an unmitigated evil and I On may day Mrs. B. prtti 
curse, and that licensing such sale did with a delicious pie made from 
not make it right, but  only-gave it 

mare, "Imported Camilla" a thorough- 
bred of twenty descents, 1 red by Bar- 
on Rothschilds and imported by Mr. 
Belmont of New York, with a stout 
foal try her side. She is now the prop- 
erty of Mr. James Lawrence, and the 
foal is the son of the famous trotting 
horse, "Snmggler." Mr.Bussell has al- 
so a fine mare, 1 daughter of imported 
"BonajeSoqthwd," with her foal, by 
mporiW^Cmiwell." 

_ very doubtful sort of respectability, 
etc The opponents of the motion took 
the high legal grounds that the pres- 
ent license law left the matter of licen- 
sing entirely to the discretion of the 
selectmen, and that the town hsd no 
business to say anything about it. The 
motion prevailed by a vote of 48 yeas 
to 27 nays ; of course the vote can 
have no legal efi( ct whatever, and if 
'he selectmen have no more regard for 
the wishes of the people, than the 
school committee have exhibited in 
tteir department, licenses will be grant- 
ed. 

in the 

—At a republican caucus held in 
the town ball last evening to choose 
delegates to attend the district conven- 

,4ion to be held at Worcester, May 4th, 
Hon. Samuel May and Deacon L. D. 
Tiwwln*. were chosen delegates. The 
sentiment of the caucus was almost 
unanimous in favor of Bristow as a 
Presidential candidate. 

WARREN.   —  
-A sensation was caused among 

•ow business men Tuesday afternoon by 
• report that the mills at West Warren 
were on fire. The facts in the case, 
however, were that a bed in one or 
the boarding houses caught fire and 
was thrown out of a window, causing 
-an alarm. 

—P. L. Harmon and H. II. I-Iitch- 
-cock have been reappointed fire engin- 
eers for the ensuing year. 

—The members of the West Warren 
"Congregational  society,   after holding  . 
two protracted meetings, have been un-  "£?,»'!"£ 
able to decide upon the   amount they ^L(

h'ia f'n 

wished to pay their pastor the coming C 

year, and have called another meeting 
for Wednesday evening. 

—The G. A. R. Post will soon supply 
themselves with tba regulation caps, 
belts, etc. 

—The grangers have recently receiv- 
ed a small lot of lonr through the 
Agency of the Holyoke store. 

—The West Warren Hose Company 
propose to have a new uniform soon. 
It will consist of dark blue shirts with 
Ted fronts, collars and cuffs, red belts 
with West Warren Hose Company let- 
tered in white on a blue ground, and a 
blue cap. The total cost will be about 
$5 or $6 per man. Thev hope to ap- 
pear in them on "Decoration day." 

_—C. E. Hellyar, late with William 
Lincoln & Co., insurance agents, has 
bought the cowl business heretofore 
carried on by Green & Ward. 

—It is BOW staled that the unse- 
cured creditors of C. H. Ellis, whose 
-claims amount to abont $20,000, will 
not get 1 per cent of their dues. The 
mortgages on the Ellis farm have been 
purchased by William Lincoln. 

RUTLAND. 

_ —A mill in the west village, occu- 
pied for the manufacture of cotton bat- 
ten and comforters, by W. J. Stearns, 
with a dwelling house, was destroyed 
by n fire which origisatcd in the picket- 
room Saturday afternoon. The con- 
tents of the mill were destroyed and 
a portion of the household goods, The 
barn connected with the house was 
saved by the esertiou of the emploj - 
ees. The loss is estimated at $8000, 
a portion of which is covered by in- 
surance, '':  '■ •'._ ft   J   if 

■—The summary  proceedings 
case of Nelson   Bennett who  was re- 
cently excommunicated from the Ortha- 
dox Congregational Church, is the ex- 
citing topic of discussion here by every 
shade of religious   opinion.   It is ex- 
ceedingly doubtful  whether   the exci- 
sion of Mr. Bennett in  the way it was 
done will tend  very  much to promote 
the "gospel peace,   edification and pu- 
rity" of that church.   The offence char 
ged against Mr. B. and which the sol- 
emn farce of a trial was had, 'was gross- 
ly insulting our pastor in  two relig- 
ious meetings, etc   etc'   As the pro- 
ceedings have already been brought to 
the notice of the public through the me- 
dium of the   Soulhbridge  Journal.    1 
need not detail them at length.   Every 
fainnindea1 person will admit at once 
that a fair and impartial trial of Mr. 
Bennett, was impossible before a couit 
composed of persons who had prejudg- 
ed the case; a court—heaven  save the 
mark—presided over by the offended 
pastor, who ruled in and ruled out ev- 
idence according.to the dictates of his 
own sweet will.    The   initial proceed- 
ing in the case, was in utter violation 
of the rules of the church  as well as of 
Congregational usage, and an insult to 
Mr. Bennett of the grossest character. 
It is   no   wonder that the court   de- 
sired to ignore that proceeding in the 

case.    A quarrel in the 
._ for the  "worlds people" 

of course, but it is spiritual, if not ma- 
terial death to the church. 

• • • 

He has secured the services of* com- 
petent engineer snd pilot, and a more 
pleasant ride down the river to Podunk 
Pond cannot be found. He will be 
ready bv May 15th. 

—A STRUGGLE TO BB FUEB.—Mr. L. 
Barnes, in fixing uphis garden cover- 
ed up four or five pie plants' which 
your corespondent had set out, several 
years ago. Hecenely thev took a start 
knocked the turfing off three or four 
feet and made a  splendid appearance. 

B'S 
- the 

plant, which were the fruits of my gar- 
dening. 

—E. C. Barnes on Account of ill 
health has retired from the met can tile 
business, and Mr. B. E. Carty has 
hired the store for the grocery trade. 
Teas of all kinds will be specialty. 

—An old and former resident of 
West Brookfield has given five thousand 
dollars the interest of which is for the 
benefit of the Town Library as long as 
the Town will keep it up as a free one 
for all the Towns people. The* name 
of the donor is not to be given. 

—Fales & Parrot had stolen from 
their Boot shop last Saturday evening 
50 pairs of calf boots. 

—The Baud and Fire company and 
the fire Wardens, had the best supper 
at the Wickaboag house ever got np at 
that hotel, (so they all say,J of JJburse 
(it most be so;) it came off Saturday 
evening last.. E. P. V, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. . 

—Prof. B. S. Eecles wSHideliver 
two lectures, on each Sunday in this 
month, (eight in all,) at Walker Hall. 
Lecture to commence at half past one, 
and six p. M until further notice. 
Tickets for the course, $1. 

—H. O Wilson a senior at Bangor 
(Me ) Theological Seminary, is to sup- 
ply the pulpit at the new church a 
year. 

—Frank Barman appeared before 
Justice Jencks Tuesday, to answer to 
the charge of horse stealing. He bor- 
rowed a horse and harness a day or 
two since, traded once, then sold the 
second horse for $28, and started for 
East Brookfield where he was found by 
Coustables Bothwell and Blfss. He 
went to Worcester in default of *60Q 
bonds. 

"A Drop of Jay in Every Word" 
FLEMINOTON. Hunterdoa Co., N. Y., 

June 36,1974. Dr. R. V. PIERCE, RuftUlo 
N. Y.: Dt*r Sir—It is with a happy heart 
that I pen these lines to acknowledge that 
you and your Golden Medical Discovery 
ami Purgative Pellets are blessings to the 
World. These medicines cannot be to 
highly praised, for they have almost 
brought me out of the grave. Three 
months ago I was broken out with large 

tdsoreson my body, limbs and ulcers and sores on my body, , 
face. I procured your Golden Medical 
Discovery and Purgative Pellets, and have 
taken six bottles, and to-day I am in good 
health, all those ugly ulcers having healed 
and left my skin In a natural, healthy con- 
dition. I thought at one time I could not 
be cured. Although I eaa but poorely ex- 
press my grattitude to you yet there is a 
drop of joy hi every word I write. God's 
blessing rest on you and your wonderful 
medicines is the humble prayer of 

Yours truly, 
JAMES. O.BELLIS. 

When a medicine will promptly cure 
terrible eating ulcers and free the blood of 
the virulent poison causing them, who can 
longer doubt its wonderful virtues?   Dr. 
Pierce however, does not. wish to place 
his Golden Medical discovery in the cata- 
logue of quack patent nostrums by recom- 
mending it to cure every disease, nor does 
he so recommend It; but what  he dose 
claim is this, that there is but one form of 
blood disease tbat it will not cure,  and 
the disease is cancer.   He does not recom- 
mend his Discovery for that disease, yet 
he knows it to be the most searching blood 
cleanser yet discovered, and that it will 
free the blood  and system of all other 
known blood poisons,   be  they animal, 
vegetable    or   mineral.     The     Golden 
Discovery is warranted by him to cure the 
worst forms of Skis Diseases, as all forms 
of Blotches, Pimples and  Eruptions,, also 
all Glandular Swellings, and the worst 
form of  Scrofulous  and  all   Scrofukus 
Diseases of the Bones, as White Swellings 
Fever Sores, Hip Joint and Spinal Disea- 
ses, all of which belong to Scrofulous disea- 
ses. 

H. W. Denny*Co., 
555 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

AND OVER 

551 553 555 557 559 56X &  663. 
MaNUFACTUaEIiS OF Sod DEALERS IN 

TTJEITIT&ItE, 
Bedding, 

Crockery and 

Kitchen Ware 
For Cash or on Liberal terms 

of Payment. 

M M low prices as Is Consistent with Road work. 

In Our TJplioIatery Department 

Will be found desirable Parlor Suits, Eur and 
ReoUntaf Chtirf. Lonnfes 4co. of alidade? and 
ouatommade. We h.re eniraged tue TieTtfTe."r>l 

■»r L. 11. Msibam who will give hii  attention to 

BRAPIiBY    WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

CORSETS, 

CORSETS, 

COI 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

—The late Miss Charlotte Cushman 
was a lineal descendant of the Rev. T. 
Smith, the first pastor of the Firsi 
Church in Portland Me. His eldest 
daughter married Thomas "Sanders cf 
Gloucester; Mass., and one of her 
daughters married Kiastus Babbitt of 
this town, her daughter Mary man-it d 
Elkanah Cushman, and their eldest 
daughter was Charlotte Sanders Cush- 
man, the actress, born in 1816. Thus 
Miss Cushman was in the filth degree 
of descent in the female line from Par- 
son Smith, who died in 1795, aged 64. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
Building in town is quite exten- 

sive this year. Dr. liodgkins is build- 
ing a drug store, W. R, Upham a liv- 
ery stable, R. O. Putney a nice dwell- 
ing house, F. Walker & Co., a grist 
mill and T. A. Curtis, a large foundry 
and machine shop. The prospects of 
the town are better than any in this 
section. The water priveleges cannot 
be beat in the state and in due sea- 
son they will be utilized. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

- James Wood is building  a large 
addition to his house. 

E, S. Penniman has 

—There is one thing certain and 
that is, if people cannot pass through 
the streets without being insulted, some 
body's boy will follow Constable Bliss, 
to the new lock-up. 

PYLE'S DIETETIC SALERATUS.—Univers 
Ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PVXB. 

None genuine without. 341-y 
 : .*,  

Children Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It Is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

The latest greatest.und most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence fer Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. 

S5E&   ■•*J»«o? etven   to tbe rurnishin* of 
ohurota.   »nd society nails.   Desi-n. and eati 
mates submitted and orders solioiwd!   Our 

Chamber Set Department 
alSiJS, "iHWftJlPl Walnqt, A*. Chestnut 
HSiK? ^llSttA 8etel »u °»r °»n *ni<>fc. keep- ing about 40 different styles in oar Ware Kooine to 
select from.   In our 

Bedding Department 

raotured by ourselves.   We also keep In rtoolc a 
lESS?!?iri?JB,tof B»tU>* B«dM« prices from S3.00 to $14.00;   In our 

Crockery Department 
Will be found the Celebrated John Edwmd Ena> 
i«ri«T"w-   &V"7   "•?•   warranted   against miny.   We also keep in stock the ajjapleartl- 

AL.L GRADES AND PBIH 

oleaof 

Glass and Kitchen Wares, 
r„'l?JliliL,tS,^, P0"^- maehlnery and Praetleal Cabinet Makers, woVe prepared to do all kinds 

Custom Cabinet Work. 
IN EITHER OF OUR DEPARTMENTS. 

We shall gire our beat efforts to present nods 
that will prove satisfactory to our oiiosaers.TO 
in qua.ity   and price*. 

*-4Tbeie WAS ^ town, meeting helw 
Saturday to see what was to be clone to 
repair the road that was destroyed by 
thefieshet at Mo 111 ton's mill, it was 
daeided to let the work fait to the low- 
est bidder at auction.,. A committee 
of three was chosen to investigate and 
decide who was to blame, and w ho 
jsbould pay the bills. 

STURBRIDGE, 

—At a special town meeting held on 
the 20th inst,  tbe following business 
was transacted : S. F. Marsh was cho 

sold his barn 
to Wm. Gilbert, who intends soon to 
build a much larger one on the spot 
where the other was stundin". 

—Warren Hamilton is building the 
the model barn of the town. Its length 
is 104 feet and width 42. Mr. Fullam 
of North Brookfielcl is doing the work. 

—The Ladies Sawing Society jnet 
at Mr. Lynjan   Barnes' last Saturday. 
This society is accomplishing much 
good. The money they obtained is in 
the North Brookfield Bank until it is 
wanted. 

—Business is 
Th 
than 

■^Maydajk was duly observed in 
town by dancing and singing. Bas- 
kets containing flowers and pop com 
were hung on almost every door in the 
village. A concert was given in the 
evening by the West BrookBeld Band 

_ very good in town, 
he corset shop never was more lively 
an now, with its   150  fair maidens, 

—The county commissioners gave a 
hearing Friday on the petition of the 
North Brookfield   Ra'lroad   to diseon 
tinue     a   portion    of    School     st. 
now occupied   by   the   tracks of the 
company    between   the   Depot   and 
Batcheller's shop.   T. L. Nelson, Esq., 
Capt. Bonuin   Nye,   president   of the 
railroad  company, T. C. Bates, secre- 
tary,   Freeman    Walker,   and Alden 
Batchcller, directors,  and   Dr. Tyler, 
chairman of the  selectmen,  appeared 
for the petitioners and tes.itjed that the 
road would be of ample width  to ac- 
commodate the travel if the proposed 
change   was    made.    The   road,    in- 
cludes the portion   now   occupied by 
the track, iu something over three rods 
in width, Hnd jf the   part   now so oc 
cupied was discontinued it would leave 
the road abaut   thirty-live   feet wide. 
The arbuttors on the   street   make no 
objection to the proposed change, ami 
no one appeared or is   known   to op- 
pose the petition.   Tim couuj.issto»i«r> 
took a survey of   the  street!  and tin 
general opinion f+that  they will grant 
the petition. „ One of the coiutuistlon- 
ers.remarked'that if  at   any * future 
time a petition was granted, ine   ton 11 
which had given the laud   to  the 1 ail- 
road, would have to buy   land  on ihe 
south side of the street, and tuus incur 
aa expense to the town.   Answer was 
made by the chairman   of   the select- 
men that as the town  principally own 
the railroad, and also  a  large portion 
of the laud south of the street (all hut 
about ten rods), it would make little or 
no difference to the town ins far Is ex- 
pense was concerned. 

Nerror Known to Fall. 

DR. MORRIS1 SYRUP or TAR, WILD CHER- 
RY and HORKHOUNB hxs never been known 
to fad  in permanently ouring obstinate 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
nor any disrates of the respiratory organB— 
and it does it too at once!    11 is not neei s- 
sary to take it a long time before you  can 
discover its  beneficial eff. c's     Its sale in 
this community is immense, and its popu- 
larity universal.    It should not be classed 
with compounds put up by  inexperienced 
hands.    It  is positively guaranteed to al- 
ways give satisfaction.   Do not fail to give 
this great and potent remedy a trial,    ft 
will not nnd cannot disappoint you.     Ask 
for Dr. Mori is' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry 
and   liorehound, and  take   none   other. 
Trial siw, 10 cents ; regular sixes, 50 cents 
and $1.   Sold by 0. WEATHS»BEK,Spencer; 
C. B. Carpenter, Brookfield; G. R.   Ilam- 
msnt, North Brookfield; S. M. Penninwn, 
West Brookfield. 

Thousands „f Injunctions.Tlw oold-ovtohing 
Conimanity, ihousandsof them are serving pereui- 
tory injunctions on their oou-hs and catarrhs In 
the shape of dalljr and nightly doses of Hale't 
Honry of Hortkound and Tar. The paroxysms are 
silenced in 48 hours. Sold by all druggists, Pike's 
tootl ache drops cure In one minute 25-4W 

A* ff. Denny k Co*. 
87-tf  

~Hora» A SJUOW, 
Successors to West * Lee Game * Printing Co. 

Printers,    Publishers 
AND MiHDFACTI'KSKS OV 

'   3B0aUET AND 0H17ALB111, 
47 4 49 MAIN ST. WORCESTER, 

and 10 BROOMFUXD, ST., BOSTON. 

Ladies if you want a NfCBNEty m 

Corset you should hot ftdto'exaj 
stock and pness, as we h.Te chT 
game in uany different makes hi „, 
German and American manu&ctar-j 
ONE HALF THEIR USUA, 3 
Our Ho iery Department isoonst^ 
ceiving the latest styles in BALBBIQaT 

KRICAN makV(plaio and fancy J 
suitabla  for spring «nd summer J 
which we invite your inspection. ?J 
extra bargains in Balbriggw, and ] 
Uoso fl.r Ladies, also British, Phit, 

cy, Hos.try fofGests Wear.   India j 
Gents' spring and summer Undsr 
VERY CHEAP, and . f„H Jofi 
GLO  ES, Handkerchief,,  HamW 
gi»g« Silk and L.ce Ties. RuoafJ,' 
lars and Cuffs, Linen Bosoms, ftlk ] 
Buttons, Trimmings eto.eto. 

CALL AND EXAMINE PI 

ST0JVE BBOTIIfil 

»<>« Knin /Street, 

WOBOESTER,    -    L    _ 

Sn Open 
Having purchased of Wm. K. Gould tbe busi- 

ness formerly owned by the West ft .Lee Game 
and printing Co. we are now prepared to to exe. 
onte orders for every variety of Book. Job, snd 
Commercial 

PRINTING 
in the yerr best manner and at most favorable 

We ■" 

PLANTS : FLOWERS! 
I hate a large assortment of 

Greenhouse Plants! 
For Parties or Conservatories.   Aaso, 

Cut Floweret, * 
Boqiieta, 

Decorations 
and Denigrog 

For D.nner, Fretting or Brida: Ceremon.es. 
si 

...tevaucoodnullitiea as any estab- 
iiahment in >ew England, which together with 
ioug practical experience enables us to success 
fully compete with leading houses la Boston or 
New York.   We solicit a liDeral shaie 0. patron- 

Henry D. Noyes, 
Late of Noyes, llolnics A Co., B- If. Birow 

Boston. f°™!*iT^f_w,e,t * »>• 27.     2t bame A Printing Co. 

or 

Pattern Bonnets 
*      AND 

AT 

J. S.PINKHAM&0O, 
have this day received their 

Second Large Invoice 

Flower Mps for Funerals! 
Anchors, Wreaths, Crescent Crosses, Harps, Ms 
sonic hmblems, &e. ' 

Vegetable   Department ! 
Cabbs^o. Cauleflower, Wtue and Tomstoe Plants. 

Orders rt-esired at U F. SVMNKK'S Drugstore, 
Spencer, where also may be found a flna assort- 
ment of bouse and bnddiaj plants, from my Con- 
servatories. * , ' 

OF 

ing  Carpeting^ ! 
OF 

tow and Elfgant PaUirns, 

—G. A. Edward's, pup "Judy" 
took the first premium for Fox hounds 
at the Springfield show. 

—Great improvements are being 
made on the common. The stone wall 
is being retard and raised, and the 
fence is to be repaired and put into 
good shape. New concrete walks are 
being laid by Mr. Thomas C. Rice of 
Worcester,, Mr. Kice is also laying 
several private walks. 

—William Johnson and wife cele- 
brated their fHrer wedding Mu^aj 
evening, in company with a large num 
ber of their friends and neighbor*. 

Geo. 8. Jennings, 
WEST BKOOKFfELD,    -   -   -    MASS 

AT 

Prices suited to Ihe (lines. 

4W-S7 

saajppv   -B^u.io jo JOAOO mop njm ftjaoocF 
tnasvonavuMAaKvsTLaffus.aaiAJsa -nWei >«>t OfBt JO/ o>[ jsjy oqj. •4BJ7eq') toj sjueo s? 
AJIIO aojjj -jaqtunu WJtt oif} mr* ooaidsiiuojji 
pojojoo juaSoje us »U|o}ijooo pu» *poV«aisni 
-H Xjoug 'ttoinof i|jaWvn0 imnnwq « si siqx* 

There is so much difference in real value of Ihe 
same Grade of Carpets that we deem it folly to ad 
vertiss prioas. 

Please exnmineour stock before purchasing. 

GET OUR PRICES 
and you will be convinced that no lo wer prices 

or belter sty Its c !n NftuBdiBMfwJitagtand than 

J. S. PMlaiD & Co's 

Miss SJ.Quinnj 
261 MAIN STREET WOECESI 

WPBICES TO ami rai 

SPECIAL.—I shall oontlnue to keep a lira j 
sortment of MODKNINO HIlUMEItT, Iff 
and line work superior to any tn Woreesttr. 

DAILY   EXPRESl 
BETWEBrf 

SPINCEE and WCBC1SE3J 

OFFICES 

SPENCER,    -    L, SIBLEY'S 
VTORCESTEB, -   -M.fi. SHA1 

«ln sJIreet anl Ho. t Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and s«ti 

guaranteed. 
.,„. WM. E. DEAKB.] 
ti 25 

BA1LEOAD  STAGE  LINK. 
Stages luvt Bowl, for tnbu falsg |wt, ft I«l 

U30,S,F.K.   rortr»BUgeii|W»tJ,»tri«as,4.1tS8 

WOBCESTER AKD SPRJKGFIEXD VI 
Leav a Worcester for Albany and Way I 

(accommodation) at 6.4r> ate. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.«, »M 

and 4.48. p. in. 
For Albany (express) «.% fbr Mew ToM 

ALta,"'J<JEP-ll(v*»■»• Md4» and 1035 M 
New York Sunday mall leaves  at 10.»PJ 

Sleeping oars will leave Sprlncueld lor 
dally, connecting with 4 20 p. m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7-15, "I 
a. m. l.3Sex. 2.06 eip., 4,S.I0s«» p. DJ. Alsst 
isunday express 6.30 a. in,. Bu«oj»jr mill liS*. 
(Monday). 
^fUjLROlD CoTnisWTtoSs—At Albany 

nd Greenbush 
it has* f lib. ■ 

llftaotal 

BOOK AND  JOB   PBINTING,_FoT flic just 
Book and Job Printing la sll its branch*! call autn. SUN OKFIOss.  ■*"■""• "rsBeots, 

WOECESTEB. 

LOOK HERE ! 
1 *./?* waat work well dose and [st ReasossMa 
I   Prl«»*.»t,Irf«(>s^<sGall«y,Vl«i 
PinlcularittenHon jlvaa toChlldren 

New Vork Central. 
son River r 
tern and^UvjasSWiW Mtft anfdl 

aailrW. it «t«eld"lthtthe'lpitts». 
North Adams and llousatonlc railroads. At* 
Held with the New Haven andJlortbampW,i 
road. At Sprtngfleld with the Hartftrd, »<•' 
ran and Springfield, »nd OooaeeMoa' ^ 

deoee  Worojaksr,   Woroesp 
fforwlt* snd   War ster   and . 
„„.,..«. _OT»   yraiuuuwi   Railroads. 
Pramlupbam with the Boston Clinton . 

- "fjlfbrd and South Framingham ai burg.  
Railroads. 

—sinehao as* 
C. 0. RTISSELL, 

.   61)'. •)' 
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H«« phr £p*turr J5uu, 
BLISHED  . ETERT    FRIDAY. 

^LKIOW  IH-Opit,  MAlJf ST. 
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sv*l tj.p*r rs*9-rjr<*n>rxtfcjr. 
[  Advertising Bates. 

I   X ■A 3 *   II*"- Half Ont 
9 Uea. in. in. in,   ! col. •»/. col 
j •100 «1 60 fi 00 12 SO! $3 00 ISM $10 60 

1 » 1 HH 2 60 3 13 3 78 B8H 13 H 
1 7Si 3 63 3611 4 38 6 28 9 W IS 36 
2 76 4 13 6 fill 6 88 826 16 18 28 8r 

ttl» 4 no 6 00 8 6* 10 00 12 00 22 0(1 42 00 
7 26 10 SH 14 60 18 1.1 21 76 89 88 76 13 

I8 60 18 68 24 SO 31 ia 37 35 68 5H 130 OTi 

SURGEON, 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
srENCKR, MASS. 

Offlos,   UNDER   MA8SA80J1T   HOTEL. 
Rooms at CUANDLEJf BEMfS' Main Street 
OMoe hours—7J to 9 A. ■.;   1, to 3; p. m., and T 

to 9. p. m. 

I   HAVE 
Received my SPRING GOODS, 
oftba 

oemprlsine some 

HOME NEWB. 

1 notice column, fifty per cent, additenal. 
; notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
tlsers will find this paper s valuable aid 

fading their business throughout westers 
Iter county, 
I items of news gladly weloomed from an< 
t source. Correspondents must send the!: 
with communications not necessariiiy lo. 
itlon, but as a guarantee to ua. 

Jasnot return rejected manuscripts'unlet 
lbs sent for that purpose.   

;     ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled College,' 

SPEWCXfi,   -   -   -   MASS., 
sVPalntlng in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portraits.   Life Size,   copied from 

FHOTOURAPH8. t 

Finest and Most Desirable Styles 

fn the Market.   I ant sow ready to show as com- 
plete an assortment as ean be found in, »ny first 
class house,   All,orders sstlslsctorllf ,mied ami 

it PUCE8 TO CORRESPOND WITH THE TIMES 

tusiness Cards. 
liNCER^AVsINGS BANK. 

I received and put on interest the first day 
nds of interest are <.e- 

t 

IPH AM, President. 
EBASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

SOUTH HBOOKF1ELD 

. EOWLET",, EmporiHia of Fashions, Sum 
bar street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
'-*, first-class work and good fits warranted. 
B. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
rates with care and skill upon the natural 
knd inserts srtiBoial ones that are life-like 
aatiful, in the most approved maosar, and 
Enable prices. \        ' •  

I ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sewing Machines, 
Iwinr Machine Findings, Ac, Batcheller's 
I Worth Brsokf eld.   The cheapest and beet. 

Esmmesm 
ons.Pistols, Amunition, Ac. Adams Blookd. 

G. B. SWASEY, Physi 
~oe, Summer t'~ 

|uis- 9 to 12 s. 

.BOTNTON, Brook- 
._  Dental College. 

with care and skill on natural teeth. 
litreus Oxide Oas and Ether used in extraot- 
VI operations warmnted as represented. 

XI. JC. CldKJHKMCf, 
KTIOSKER. 

Personal Property. 

XO.   83    PEABL  ST.,   WOROES1ER, 
Or Lock Box 910, will receive prompt attention, 

133m 

Sale  of Heal  Estate and 
Orders left at my office, 

WORCESTER 

attornrjis. 
f_LE8 A GOCLDINO, Counsellors at Law, 
pee 398 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

HARLOW, 

BRKET AND CODN3ELL0R AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

. 2 Post-office Block, Worcester Mass. 
BATES   SMITH, 

SEV AND    COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
. 21'ost tiffloe Block, Worcester: Mass. 

 ItfotUrrs. 
HDBSTICKNEY, Watchmaker and Jewel- 

334 tlaia Street Worcester.    In store 
■ H. Slockwell. Optician. 

Itchittct* ant Ssngtnws. 

E. W. BO WE, 
X3on.tlspt, 

COMINS * AWES BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEKTH filled in the best manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH iasertedi a perfect lit in 
•very case or no charge. 

All sre invited to call and axamlaa specimens of 
work and prices. --..™«.1»™    „ 

ALL WORK WAEBANTED.   » 

Nitrons Oxide or Laughing Gs3 will be admin- 
istered Ibr extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and evening, 
S3m 

O. BRADFORD, 
Carriage; Sign and Ornamental 

PAINTER 
Would respectfully inform the citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity that he has sold his shop in E. D. 
Kenelly's building, and purchased the business of 
Looicrise A Phanauf, iu 

J0K GODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,    -    -    Spencer, 

Where he be will bo pleased to see all his old pat- 
rons and as many new ones as may favor him with 
their patronage. -      I! 3m 

I HAVE A LINK OF FINE 

Ready-Made Clothing ! 
OF 

MY OWN  MANUFACTURE. 
Which I will sell at as low a price as is now paid 
for aoods (hut are not worth taking home. I keep 
• full line of 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS ! 
And will sell the same for a small margin above 
cost, 

M. J. POWERS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

UM10N BLOCK. 

Main Street, * Spencer. 
26 mi 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
FIRE RISKS to any amount placed in Reliable 

Companies, at PAIR RATES. I have recently re- 
ceived tha agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 
BISKS    PLACED 

Sl'oe & leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Assetts...... tSAO.OOO 

E. STONE, Ant 

-■& 

9 
H 

a 
a 
« 

o 
2 

The Gloucester 

TIBSrKS, fco. 

Has Ukan 

$4,261,131.02 

Darin* the last year 

TAKE A 

4 POLICY 

E. STONE, Ajt. 

KK W. CiiERRIKGTON, Arohtteet. 
huoved to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
*■, Worcester, Mass.  

Dfntiat*. 
|«E SELQW WALKEE, DKNTIST.   Removed to 

* Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White A 
's Hardware Store. 

. COOK A SEARS, DENTIBTB. Pore Lsush 
ng 6as and Ether used in extracting. Spy 

be, 449 Main Street, Worcester.   8. W.Coo«. 
ISSIBS. My 

JHanufaciurcrs. 
D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all va- 

Itles of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 
»«, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, ISO Union 

cester, Ma«s. 

jfntits. 
[dtS «. ARKOI.D, SOLICITOR of PAT 

JEM'S, CO!XSELLOK. and Export in Pat- 
hsef.   P.  0. Address, 7 Harvard St.   Office 
aiaSt., Worcester,Mass,   Mooeiaand Draw- 

Binpared, and ail kinds of PATKHT Ornca. 
|rs attei.ded to.   Business commenced 1861 

_____^ tr-ly. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Offllce in Comins & Ames' Block. 

Opposite Masaasolt Hottl, Msln St.. Spencer 

ROOMS AT MA88ASOIT HOTEL. 

Offloe hoars front    to » A. M., w to 2, and «.to 

SPEiVCUK MS. AGEMCY. 
IMSURK 

Tour Dwellings in 

Citi zen' 

Mutual 

Ins. Co 

OP BOSTON, 

It is paying dividends 
from 30 to 60 percent. 

E. STONE. Agt. 

1 
1 

J 
A 
V 

> 

Union Block, 

THE 

Wa tertown 

0K NEW YORK, 

Will   Insure    Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OB 

LIGHTNING 

Asset ts. $700,000 

E. 8T0NE, Agt. 

Spencer 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Carttajfts. 
RICHMOND, Dealer in Liaht Carriages 

Ejeighs, and Harness.M Waldo at. Worcester. 

gnguranct.  
^"OLD" WOECEiTEn MUTUAL P1BE 
Pj; CO., No. 877 Main street, opposite Elm 
WV. oroestur, Mass, Incorporated Ecbrusrv 
I Total Available Assets, $1,326,4^0.00. Cash 
pato. returned in 1874, i52B15.77. C. M 
p> Seeretsry, R, F. UpHi*, Assistant Ssc'y 

• HOWEAND'B Gcnernl lnsnrenoe Agenev, 
-0,»S^_*/a!P Street.    St* Over Citizen's 
WORCESTER, Ma 6 3m 

LSe'-' Advertising medium for the "lJrcM.k, 
elds it The Braokfleld News. 

fa w"!0^ • P,n"'osr»Pli«. 35 Main .... over I". it. Deland's mnso store 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -  -   -    Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfield,    •   ■   Mass. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 

lyFree Coach to and from the Depot, 
is-iy ^ 

Slate  Ifcoofei*. 
Slate Koofi pat on In this vieinity 

,50 to $8-00 ptr Square 
■But oni over old .liinjlet withoM trouble tf 
f» and warranted to mate a good Rocf st 
[Bear at low a eost ts aMiujlsf, 

jomr tresAiiA, 
Spencer, Mau. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

T7IK BRO«HFIELl>WEW8 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTKBS APOTHECARY STORE, 

TOWIT HAJJJ BDILDIliG, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 

LOCAL NOTICES. 
1-1 

The real estate of the late Cheney Bemis 
will be sold at auction Saturday, May 90th 
at 1 1-3 o'clock p. m. This is a rare chance 
to bay good real estate. 

A, A. Lombard our popular Photograph- 
er, in order to keep up with the times, has 
reduced the price (for the next sixty days) 
of his best card Photographs to, $2 per 
dozen. 

Read the adTertisement of Ware, Pratt 
& Co in another column. They are now 
offering bargains, aid no one should neg- 

.lect this opportunity to secure them. 

A» OFFER.—Mr. J. TS. Chamberlin, Jr., 
our photographer, offers a silver pitcher or 
a silver watoh, valued at $30, to the lucky 
member of a club of fifty, who will take 
one dozen photographs at $2.25 per dozen. 
See bills. 

Lorenzo Be mis has tbe largest stock 
of .groceries in town. He is asuccessful 
business man. All tbe latest styles of 
fanning implements always on hand, 
and at low prices. Those who have never 
traded with him will do well to call. 

Mr. Orlando Weatherbee has got all the 
latest style in tiolet articles and perfumery 
call and see for yourselves. 

Our readers will notice the advertise- 
ment of Knowlton & Carey in another 
column. Mr. Carey was formerly connec- 
ted with D. H. Eames & Co., and has re- 
cently formed a partnership with Mr, 
Knowlton. Those in want of clothing 
will And it tor their gam to call upon the 
new firm to Franklin Square Worcester. 
Bargains are offered. 

The Gfswger.H ace, a happy set just now. 
Liquajr sellers arc on the *»ragged edge'» 

jwst no#. 

The Sportsmans Club will meet next 
Wedne|ilsy evening. 

Dog Spits continue with short in'e -mis- 
sions—far another dog to coins along. 

A large number of the 6. A. R. attended 
One Camp Fire at Fanueil Hall on Wednes- 
day evening. 

It is reported that some new h ts were 
bought on Saturday, an J that some were 
repaired. 

The sleepers near the station house are 
not for the railroad, but will ba used in 
raising the bouse. 

Sheriff 1 lersey's horse died in Worcester 
on Wednesday. He will have to rely on 
the public's generosity for a time. 

List Sunday the pulpit of the Congrega- 
tional C^weh was handsomely decorated 
with flowers. 

The Cornet Band will give open air eon- 
certs on the band stand on ever. Tuesday 
evening if fcir, if not, on Friday evenings. 

Look at the announcement on our edi- 
torial page belonging to "the Spencor, A. 
T. Stewarts." 

W. 8.1T«I1 Universalist will preach at 
lower Tawn Hall Sunday next at 11 a, m. 
and 1 1-2 p. m. tbe public are invited. 

That a friendly feeling exists betwen the 
different fire companies is shown by the 
tub's giving $50 and the ladder men f 10 to 
the Steamer Co., last Saturday evening. 

A neat Snd attractive coach has been 
put on the fcast Brookiield lice, which is 
now doing a good business, as many come 
up on the -Wat train from Boston. 

itf>jiT)tiiiiiir \rinni _ i m 
exhibit at Worcester, Wednesday, May 
24. This is the greatest work of Barnum's 
and will be really worth seeing. 

Messrs. David Prouty, Chas. N. Pronty 
and Edward E Kent accompanied John G. 
Avery to the opening of the Centennial ex- 
hibition. 

Silver pieces are appearing as change in 
our stores, but those who get them seem to 
horde them up as keep-sakes. If this is 
kept up it will take ninety-nine years to 
"resume." ■ 

It will be remembered that the address 
on Memorial Day will ba delivered by 
General Kilpatrick. In the evening he 
lectures On "The March to the Sea," for 
the benefit of the Post. 

PERSONAL.—We learn that our Brook- 
lyn correspondent, Professor Thwing, who 
has often lectured here, has taken charge 
of the Church of the Covenant, in addition 
to his college work. 

' A Sabbath School anniversary will be 
held in the M. E. Church next Sunday af- 
ternoon, at 1:30 o'clock. The public and 
the friends of the Sabbath school are in- 
vited. 

At a meeting of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians held in the Town Hall Tues- 
day, Mar S, the following officers were 
cl gee l: Preside nt, Michi el Murrey; Vice- 
President, Thomas Leonard; Financial 
Secretary, Chas. McGourty; Recording 
Secretary, Robert Burns; Treasurer, Hugh 
Relief, The society is now in a flourish- 
ing condition. 

POLICE NEWS.—Tom Sinnott's was the 
scene of the last Sunday row. All the 
neighbors turned out to witness a light be 
tween one Christmas and Manning. Tie 
latter claimed that the former insulted and 
assaulted his wife. Christmas claimed 
that it was the reverse. A full bearing ol 
the case on Monday resulted in favor oi 
Christmas, and the woman was sent to 
jail for thirty day. 

The following officers were elected by 
the fire companies last Saturday evening: 
Steamer Co; Foreman, Jarvis H. Jones; 
First Assistant, C. W. Pierce; Clerk, 
Fred Watson; Foreman of Hose, George 
Walker. Union No. 2: Foreman, C. P. 
Barton; First Assistant, A. W. Curtis: 
Clerk, Geo. M. Norwood; Foreman of 
Hose, Charles Clark. Hook and Ladder 
Co.: Foreman, Norris Barrjbeault; Clerk. 
Geo. P. DeWolf. The Steamer Company 
vored to change the time of its monthly 
meetings^from Saturday to Monday i v-n- 
ing. L. M. French, Chas. Will s, an t D. 
G. Luther werer elected members of tlw 
company to, fill vacancies. 

The side walks in "Canada" are being 
raised and repaired this week. Plunks con 
tinue to fly up in  different  parts  of tbe 
village, 

JbhnG. Avery has just received a ten 
thousand dollar order for some of his 
twisting machines, which Beems to be in 
ginxl demand among manufactures. He 
has some uxoellvnt samples of their ,w<*jk. 
for exhibition at the Centennial. 

Dwight F. Steere was transfered from 
New London to the State Prison al 
Weatherafield, last week, where he is to 
pass tbe remainder of his life for tire mur- 
der of Fred White. He said to a friend as 
he left the jail, "I shall always ask God to 
forgive me until Idle: I can do no more 
now." 

The lecture by Kit Carson Jr, on Mon- 
day evening was very interesting and full 
of common sense. His remarks on poli- 
ties, religon 'and .temperance were espe- 
cially practical. He does not think much 
of the present administration and that 
there is a better form of christanity among 
the western scouts than there is among the 
Eastern church members. Kit is just right. 
Every Christian (so called) should hear 
him. 

VISIT OF THE ATIIOL PISEHEN. 

o"0. Weatherbee and listened to some ear 
celfent mafic by the French Band.   They 
and Mr. Weatherbee were i 
After a short reft the visitors i 
by the bands proceeded  to the Massefpit 
common to witness the workings of the 
machines, which never made a better dis- 
p ay of their qualities     The Hook and 
Ladder men were as agile as  eats and 
were on E. E. Kent & Co.'s shop at short 
notice.   The steamer threw some splendid 
streams, and tha tnb brought  down the 
brakes with a will, especially so when the 
Athf] boys took hold.   During the exhi- 
bition  the  bands ^gave  some excellent* 
music.. 
' The visitors then looked about the town 
and enjoyed themselves in different ways, 
until 7:30 o'clock when they sat down to 
one of Landlord Bergen's substantial top- 
per?.   After tbe inner wants  had been 
supplied, Ciptain Jones called upon Cap- 
tain Gray for a speech.   Remarks were 
made by  different gentlemen,  and the 
At hoi Band rendered some good music. 
After Mr. Avery had told abont Ton Ftefld- 
man's little pig, the company, headed by 
the bands play ing Yankee Doodle, marched 
to tbe Town Hall    There  Mr. Heustis 
presented to the Steamer Company a beau- 
iful sil ver. gold-lined ice* pitcher and two 
goblets, furnished by C. A. Cook of AthV, 
and two chromos, entitled "The life of a 
Fireman."   Captain Bemis returned the 
thanks of the company for die gift. Messrs. 
Avery. Lovett, Heustis and others en er- 
ta>ned the company with stories, speeches,. 
songaftnd dancing followed, and those not' 
inclined to dance were put through in first 
class style.   Towards the mornirg hou s 
the company retired to the hotel, where 
tbe visitors put up. 

They left at 8 o'clock Saturday morning, 
amid cheers fur Athol and Spencer.   Noth- ,. 
iug occurred to mar the pleasures of die 
Visit, and every one appeared to enjoy 
themsaves to their heart's content,   feis- 
not often that so lively and such a jolly 
good time is witnessed in Spencer-   The 
visitors were gentlemanly in their behav- 
ior, and Athol, with snch men, has a solid 
fire department, wh'eh  will   always  be 
ready for duty.   The Athol firemen will  * 
always receive a warm welcome in ■ Spen- 
cer.   Let them try again and see for them- 
selves. 

William Henry Young was lassoed by 
Oha-Me-Tha Monday evening, to the great 
disgust of tbe former and delight of the lat- 
ter. W. H. proposes to give the Black 
Ilil.s the go by. 

The Selectmen have appointed Bright) m 
Sibley and John M. L\ rules as undertakers 
for the ensuing year. The town pays Mr. 
Lyndes for the use of his hearse, so that 
no additional expenses is occasioned indi- 
viduals in any way. 

Previous to the administration of the 
Holy Sacrament in the M. E. Church last 
Sabbath afternoon. Rev. Mr. Atkins read 
the names of twenty-eight persons who 
have been recently received into the church 
by letter or on probation. , 

The Young Men's Chi istian Association 
have elected the following officers for the 
present year: President Daniel A. Ball; 
Vice-President, Samuel Crawford; Secre- 
tary, George P Ladd; Treasurer, W. L. 
Demond; Executive Committee, H. 
P. Starr, John L. Bush and Samuel Craw- 
ford. 

A RAID.—Last Saturday morning the of- 
ficials, armed with the necessary docu- 
ments, made a thorough search of the dif- 
ferent saloons on Mechanic, Chestnut,Elm 
and Main streets. The results were that 
ten barrels of beer, two of cider and a lot 
jugs, demijohns, containing what was sup- 
posed to be intoxicating liquor, were eon- 
▼eyed to Sheriff Hersey's barn for safe 
keeping. The cases will be Mad on Sat- 
urday. May 97. It is understood that there 
is to be a vigorous enforcement of the 
liquor law tbJa year. 

"Old Probabilities" was very favorable 
to the Steamer Co. and their guests, last 
Friday. Tlte rain of the previous evening 
bud the dust, and the temperature was just 
right for marching and the trial of the ma- 
chines.* The work of decorating com- 
menced early, and by noon the town pre- 
sented a grand Fourth of July appearance 
with its flags and decorations ot red, white 
and blue bunting. The streets never pre- 
sented a livelier appearance, be'ng crowded 
from noon until night Prominent among 
the decorated buildings were the hotel, 
Comins & Ames', John N. Grout & Co.'s," 
Isaac Pronty & Co.'s, Marsh & Bowers', 
Union Block, O. Wertherbee's, and many 
private residences. At the Town Hall a 
large flag suspended across ihe sii eet bade 
the visitors "Welcome," and over the door 
of the hall was a beautiful wreath of flow- 
ers surrounding clasped hands and the 
motto. "We meet as brothers." 

The visitors arrived in town about 12:30 
o'clock, coming on the fitst express which 
stopped at the depot to accommodate 
them. They consisted of the Pequoig No. 
1, J. L. Dexter, foreman, and Athol Co. 
No. 9, Chas. Gray foreman, numbering 
twenty-nine men, accompanied by the 
Athol Brass "Band, 17 pieces, F. F. Morse 
leader, and H. M. Burgess, Chief-Engineer. 
L. B. Morse, Assistant Engineer, and R. 
W. Wateimtn of the Worcester West 
Chronicle. On their arrival they were re- 
ceived by the fire department and escorted 
to the Town Hall, where a substantial 
lunch was served. 

At 9 o'clock the procession was formed 
in tbe following order: Spencer Cornet 
Band, Spencer Steamer Co., Engineers iff 
Spencor and Athol Athol Firemen, Athll 
Band, Union No. 2 and the Hook and La# 
der men. The route of march was on 
Main, May, Cherry, Maple, Cfcestamt, Me- 
chanic High and P^sasantstreetetoTowm 
H IU.   The procession halted at the store 

Have yon seen those nobby suitings, 
which you can have made to order at M. 
J. Powers for $25? 

BIWOKLVS BREVITIES,. 

tr'i-om our own Correspondent]' 
Brevities—that is the word. Twenty-- 

five years* experience in newspaper Writ- 
ing have taught me that people like short 
articles. Do your readers know that ttese 
Brooklyn let ers are each written on one 
postal card ? The limited space is in keep- 
ing with tile limited leisure of tha writer: 
pressed with domestic engagements, col- 
lege work, pnlpit and parish labors, togeth- 
er with journalism and authorship as »vo- 
cations. .  . 

Last week we heard Edward Beeeher 
read a capital paper on the "Relation of 
the Congregational Clergy to the Revolu- 
tion." It was an important contribution 
to Cent mnial literature. Incidents of old 
times were told, as of one minister wl© 
made government powder when the supply 
failed. . He afterwards became a professor 
at Andover. By the way, the action cf 
Andover in the Beeeher business is like 
gun-powder to the scandal bureau. Bat 
little is expected from the work of the lat- 
er, but Professor Smythe seems beat on 

pusbimr on another council. 
The great Presbyterian Assembly of 500 

delegates is to meet May 18, at the Taber- 
nacle. Talmage is spending tins week in 
Florid ,j« t.ing a breathing - el", for he is 
ovei worked, and die two weeks of the As- 
sembly will be a time of ttol to him and 
his people. 

Hyatt Smith, the Baptist, had all the wr- 
ter poured into his church last week. The 
workmen on the roof aeckiently set it on 
ftre. Loss, 810,000; largely by water. A 
Johnson force pump might hare saved this 
all. 

We dropred into Waters' this week and 
heard the Cvmbella, tbe latest musical 
sensation, a reed organ, twelve stops and 
thirty bells, which sells for $385, "The 
tintinnabulation which so musically swefs 
from the bells, bells, bells," delights every- 
body. Professor Ed wards, their exhibitor, 
gave us the "Wedding March" and "Ring 
the.Bells of Heaven," in a gtartona style. 

We expect 40,000 Sunday school children 
in our parade on the 97th. A grand pre- 
cesaion it wili be, Sevea regiments qua: - 
tor in different narks. 

We have had abont 7.000 in enr mmUmm 
schools nearly ten per cent, of the number 
of theday schools. 

We have room on ©or card for an 
bat mail time to up. a. r. T. 



*= 
ORIGINAL POETRY. 

DKATH  OF THE SNOW FLAKE- 

Dropping from the skr aboYo, 
Heeling round down bore below:, 

Who tare thee being thus to move 
And visit ns thou flats of wow. 

I' all above so pure as tilth 
Thou little elfin spritajf 

With naught to bind but ever free, 
So pare and snowy white. 

Coming down in silent mirth, 
Whirling round in silent glee; 

Why come down to us on earth? 
Earth is sure death to thee. 

•'I came down" the flake replied, 
"Qoa sent me in his lore: 

To tell the poor troubled and tried, 
All is pare and good above. 

I shall die by touching earth. 
As all men die by touching sin; 

That wont spoil my joyful mirth, 
J, like you have a crown to win. 

When the grass again is seen, 
And flowers around you springing; 

I'll be with yon on the green, 
And birds above me singing. 

i— , 
THI BED NOSE 

holna County was   a part.    Mr. Clay 
was Secretary   of State   ander Presi- 
dent John, Quincy Adams.    The two 
distinguished     politicians     agreed to 
travel   to   Washington   in  Comnor 
Mfcihirs   carriage,   While   patting 
through the State 6f Pennsylvania Mr. 
Clay tolrj  GoTnjnor  Metcalf  that he 
had received intimations that in a cer-1 
VTtowd^Hjt^Bre  appitjMJPjit he ] 
would be honored™with an   Oration by 
the  citizens.    Just  before  coming to 
the town Governor Metcalf,  who bad 
along been driving, suggested to Mr. 
Clay that he take the lines and drive, 
as be  himself was   tired.   Mr. Clay I reasonably~be held pernicious 
readily consented, whereupon the Gov 
ernor took the back 

Let poets sing of the beautiful spring, 
The moon, the dew-drop and rose: 

But Til tune my harp on another string, 
The beautiful red, red, nose. - 

The red, red, nose how it glistens and 
glows, 

With its splendid polish and shine: 
A hght to the world where'er it goes. 

With a lustre almost divine. 
Oh the beautiful red, red, nose. 

Suggestive of jolly good times; 
Kind to its friends, death to its foes, 

And merry as Christmas chimes. 

Oh, the red. red nose, the jolly red nose. 
Hearty as old father time; 

Sitting at ease or in grand repose, 
There is something about it sublime. 

—JASPER JENKINS 

seat   in   the car- 
riage, Mr. Clay drove the   team suc- 
cessfully into the town, and they were 
met by a large concourse of people. 
Governor'Metcalf alightad from the 
carriage, and being asked whether he 
was Mr. Clay, .answered   in   the affli- 
mative, that he was glad to meet them, 
etc., and at this the crowd fairly hoist- 
ed him upon their   shoulders   and tri- 
umphantly started  with   him   to the 
place of reception. 

Looking back at Mr. Clay, who 
still sat in the carriage somewhat non- 
plussed, the Governor cried: 

"Driver, take the horses to the sta- 
ble, and feed them." 

The merriment of the crowd when 
the joke was discovered can be better 
imagined ^thart described, Mr. Clay 
himself as heartily entering into it as 
the rest. 

e died men," if it can be shown thtt 
there is hurtful as well as wasteful ex- 
penditure, and that in a very large pro- 
portion of instances the engines would 
have worked even better withosit.ihe 
costly addirnpf the spirit. 

In these days of the scientific appli 
cation otfbe <NJdJpiat,' §t ecoaMB'itj 

ivation and 
intelligence so many millions of good 
money are continuously applied to the 
production of a commodity which, in 
the existing habits or rociety, may 

ious alike To 
the pockets, to the health, and to the 
morals of the community.—Edin- 
burg Review! 

leaf 
18. Do no* 

ed for all to he. 
19. Never leave the   table   befo._ 

others without asking the lady or gen- 
tie man who presides to excuse you.  
Boston Cultivator. 

j    THE LAMBS' DELIGHT 

THE   ORIGIN   Of       HOME,   SWEET 
HOME." 

The following is the history of 
"Home, Sweet Home," as Mr. Reed 
says the author related it to him, in 
Tunis: Mr. Payne had written sev- 
eral pieces for the stage that had met 
with considerable favor, and had been 
sent for to go to Paris to look after the 
introduction of one of them in one ofl may be used 

CLBAMXCJ   MERCURY. 

[erou5^7ffi1 use<J in vario»» 
iysical and chemical experim«nts,aod 

frequently becomes so dirty and impure 
as to render it unsuitable for many 
purposes. ; *<   ui 

The hnpurities may be divided into 
three classes; first mixture iri^h metals 
espeomlly lead, sin%iHi'd tin;' second, 
common dust and dirt; and third, wa- 
ter or other liquids* «_ vir      —, 

Redistillation Is almost the only way 
to remove the metals, and even this is 
not perfectly effectual in the case of 
zinc. The mercury used for amalga- 
mating battery plates should; therefore 
be kept seperate from tLe rest, and 
used for this purpose only. 

If bat little of the metal is present 
it may be removed by agitation with 
diluted nitric acid. Instead of nitric 
acid, a solution of nitrate of, mercury 

|"»7 In tryia, h 

"5PrI«M name.   Now, being ftallySTl. 
">nd an it the same time „handli 

GET YOUR CIRLS AN  ALLOWANCE. 

TUB HISTOR V or POSTAGE STAMPS 

The introduction *of the   postal sys- 
,    tern, as it at present exists in all coun- 

tries on the globe, has been credited to 
England, when, in  1840,   covers and 
envelopes wers devised to cary letter! 
all over the kingdom at one penny the 

single rate.   This plan   wes  adopted 
through the exertion of Sir   Rowland 
Hill, who baa been aptly   termed   the 
"father of postage-stamps,"   It''now 
*PP**r*» however that there is another 

- aspirant for the   introduction   of   the 
stamp system.   In Itally, as far   back 
as   1818 (letter sheets were   prepared 
-duly stamped in the left   lower corner 
while letters were delivered   by spec- 
ially appointed carriers, on   the   pay- 
ment of the money   which  the   stamp 
represented.    The early stamp repre- 
sented a courier on horsback, and was 
of three values.    It was  discontinued 
in 1886.      Whether   Italy   or   great 
Britain first introduced postage-sfamps 
other   countries   afterward   began   to 
avail themselves of this method for the 
payment of letters although they   did 
not move very promptly in the matter. 

Great Britain enjoyed the   monoply 
■  of stamps for three years, and, though 

the first stamps were issued   in   1840 
she has made fewer   changes   in   her 
stamps tbm any other   country,   and 
has suffered no change   at all   in   the 
main design—the portrait   of Queen 
Victoria.    In other countries, notably 
in our Own, the Sandwich Islands, and 
the Argentine Republic, the   honor of 
portraiture on the   stamps   is  usually 
distributed among various high public 
officers; but   in   Great   Britain   the 
Queen alone figures on   her  stamps, 
«nd not even the changes that   thirty- 
five years have made in her   face   art 
shown on the   national   and   colonial 
postage-stamps. 

" The next country to follow the  ext 
ample of  England was   Brazill.    In 
1842 a serieB of three stamps were is- 
sued consisting simply of large   num- 
erals denoting the value, and all prin- 
ted in black.    Then came   the cantons 
in Switzerland, and Finland, with   en- 
velopes which to-day   are   very rare, 
and soon after them, Bavaria, Belgium 
France, Hanover, New South   Wales, 
Tuscany,   Austria,   British   Guiar.a, 
Prussia, Saxony.Spain.Denmnik.Italy 
Wurtemberg and the  United   States. 
Other countries followed in the  train, 
until, at the present moment, there   is 
scarcely any portion of the   globe, in- 
habited by civilized people  which  has 
not postage-stamps. 

Where it is necessary to study econ- 
omy in every way,   and   fathers com- 
plain of the   frequent   demand upon 
their purses by their daughters, it is 
best for both parties that an allowance 
should he   agreed   on,  and regularly 
paid every   quarter.   A  girl   is thus 
taught the value of money,   and she 
learns to be careful how to spend it; 
she is led to exercise her judgment and 
taste, and to restrict herself in on3 re- 
spect in order   to   indulge   herself in 
another.    Without an allowance, can- 
not know the   pleasures   of  denying 
themselves what might seem very rea- 
sonable and proper ,for the sake of be- 
stowing the sum thus saved in charity. 
There is no generosity in makiug pres- 
ents to, our friends, no   benevolence in 
giving to the poor, if we   are merely 
the distributors of another person's 
bouiity, and have not one gratification 
the less ourselves. A feeling of respon- 
sibility   grows   out   of  the disburse- 
ment of a certain  sum  which   we re- 
gard as our own. 

TRUE POLITENESS. 

True breeding will alwa3'8 show it- 
self in doing the right thing at the 
right time. 

The story of old  Due  Doudeanville 
points a   moral   just   here.    He was 
slowly coming  down stairs  one after- 
noon from a visit, when he met a young- 
ster of twenty bounding up three steps 
at a time to a  drawing   room   he had 
just quitted.    Both stopped short. The 
Duke by right of age, stood agaiust the 
wall.    The boy, four stairs below him 
stood against the baDister.   Both bow- 
ed low, both were bareheaded, neithei 
would pass the other.    The dead lock 
continued until the younger  man step- 
ped up, saying; 

"I ofiey, my Lord Duke- obedience 
is the first duty of youth." 

This story, however, isremaikably 
like one of Lord Stair and Louis XIV. 
The king signed io the embassador to 
get into the carriage before his majes- 
ty. Lord Stair bowed and obeyed 
without $ny fuss, whereupon, Louis 
observed to his courtiers that a less po- 
lite man would have made a ceremouy 
of declining. 

the theatres of that city.    It was the 
afternoon  before Christmas,   apd, al- 
though in winter, the day was "bright 
and  pleasant.     After strolling about 
for a time, he  seated himself in the 
Garden of the Tuilleries, and.became 
a quiet observer of the life and  gaiety 
of that  brilliant promenade.     While 
there he thought of the  pleasures  his 
acquaintances had told him  they ex- 
pected to have the next day, and re- 
flected, although in the  midst of all 
this gay throDg, he was without a home 
and friend*, and was  really the most 
lonely person in t he world.  All through 
the day he had been humming to him- 
self an air, which he bad heard in the 
theatre the previous evening, when he 
bad listened to an opera by Donizetti, 
called "Anne Boleyn," in which the air 
of "Home, Sweet Home" occurs.    Af- 
ter a little he began to arrange these 
reflections into verse, adapting it to this 
air, and, before leaving his seat, a song 
that has since touched the tendereet 
cbarf of milliono of |eaita hart   f» ori- 
gin.    He then went to his room and 
wrote out the song, and on showing it 
to some of his acquaintances, they ad- 
vised him to have it published.    He 
did so, and the next time he  went to 
London it was sung for the  first  time 
in public in the Convent Garden Thea- 
tre, and immediately became very pop- 
ular. 

A great variety of devices are   used 
to remove the mechanical impurities of 
murcury. It may be poured into a bag 
of chamois leather, which is squeezing 
until the mercury comes through in fine 
globules ; or it may  be  poured  into a 
funnel provided with a filter   paper, in 
which a needle hole has been p ierced 

M.»rcnry may be  washed   dir e;tly 
with water, by shaking them  together 
in a bottle, or filling ajar with mercury 
and allowing water to bubble through 
it.   To ascertain if mercury is pure,it 
may be poured into a procelain evapor- 
ating dish. 

If lead is present, it will tarnish the 
sides. A thin film will also, after a 
time form on its surface, due to oxida- 
tion ; zinc and tin produce a similar 
effect. The BurJJtce of mercury wheb 
at rest should be very bright and . al- 
most invisible, and small globules, if 
detached should be perfectly spherical 
and not adhere to the glass, but roll it 
freely when the surface is inclined. 

11* and «oltl __ 
■HI tht jj!?, 
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LADIES DELIGHT   BOOTS. 
'-*,;•• ••' f^JRlSALE ONLY AT #HI   '* 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 

ONE^PRICE !  FqR CASH ONLY] 
Th.r.W»o<hlBgMi.en,or.ey,n,bea.tl,»„.   To ,et U^U,,Mady eaA Wng. bott™. „,„,. 
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RULES FOR TABLE Eno/jarra. 

TUB LIQUOR Q.UBSTION   IV   A NUT. 
SHELL. , 

HOW HENRY  CLAY WAS SOLD.' 

Some time before the introduction of 
railroads Governor Metcalf represent- 
ed ji Congress a district of which Nic- 

A very strong impression would be 
made upon the public mind if, after 
some long period in which the boilers 
of steam engines have been fed with a 
mixture of spirit and water, it was sud- 
denly discovered that the engines 
would work quite as well with the wa- 
ter, without the spirit, and that the 
millions of pounds that had been devo- 
ted to the production of the spirit had 
been se much waste. But the argu- 
ment goes very much beyond Ibsa Hi 
the case of "the  millions of engines 

Pure politeness has it origin iu 
Christian charity and kindness, and all 
standard rules of etiquette were found- 
ed for the greater convenience and hap' 
piness of society. 

Although the reasons may seem ob- 
vious at first sight, they exist, and will 
be apparent on careful  consideration : 

1. Do not keep others waiting for 
you ei'lier at the beginning or close of 
the meal. 

2. Do not sip soup from the tip, but 
from the side of the spoon. 

3. Be careful not to spill or drop any- 
thing on the table cloth. 

4 In passing your plate to be helped, 
retain your knife aitd fork. 

5. Wh;n asked for y ur plate, do nrt 
shove, but hand it. 

6. Keep your plate neat; do not heap 
all sorts of food o.i it at once 

7. When drinking do not look 
around. 

8. Use your knife only for cutting 
food or spreading butter, do not put it 
to jour mouth or to your lips. 

9. Break your bread into small pieces 
and rest them on your plate while 
spreading. 

10. If you find anything unpleasant 
in your food put it aside as quietly as 
possible, without drawing the attention 
of others to it. 

11. Do not open the lips or. make un- 
necessary noise while chewing. 

12. Do hot touch the head. 
13. Do not rest the elbows on the ta- 

ble. 
14. Do not speak with the mouth 

full. 
15. Brush the table neatly before 

bringing on the deseit 
16. Be thougutful and attentive to 

the wants of those al out yo i. 
17. Converse on pleasait subjects 

with those near you. 

Oar Ladies DeUght Kid Boots fcr *3,60 are Elegrat and a 
S***l«4n> Onr 12,03 and »»,S6 AWEBICN KIO 

BOOTS an goed to wt«r and lock weU. Our <2S) and' 

$3,00 AMEBIOAW KID AM STYLISH and W-vi„, 

"*•- 3B"WUr C" BOBT*3FBBfCH XII • **.7S, 
BaiCtatb.World. OurWl40>r,ncl.K!d Boot* an tto, and 

eoodand wtllcompan with any Fren.h Kid Boot, m t a td. b, 

Boston Shoe store. 14 Front afreet 

     J.   K-   BROWN. 

LOSING & BLAKE ORGAN GO. 

AT  BOTTOM PRICES ! 
Six Hundred NORWAY SPRUCE, 3 to 

5 feet, from 40 Io 50 rrm. each. 
Siberian Arbor Tltae, S Io 0 feet, from 

60 cents to *1.'JK. 

American Arbor Vltae, 2 feet $10 per 
handled, 3 ft. St 5, 4 ft. S2o, 5 ft. and orer 
for Screen and Ornamental pi anting, 
from 50 to 1 r> cenin <nch. 

Hemlock Spruce grown kingly and Tcry 
liaansonie, 58 cents each. 

A few Irish Jantpera, 3 feet, ,>r cents. 
A few large alae Balsam Fir and Scotch 

Larches front $2 to *)4. 

APPLE   AND  PEAR  TREES,   KOCK   MAPLE, 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, CONCORD GBAPE 

VINES.   CHERRT CURRANTS, 

Linnaeus' Rhubarb, Best Variety. 
^T Thoae wishing to purchase will please oall 

en the subscriber, 

SUXLY OPPOGITE BAWHKT.T.T.B EOUSE, 

M. L. POUTER, 

THE BEST I \T11E WORLD. 

26-w« 
N:>rtli Brookfleld, Mass. 

340 LADIES. 340 
WUen in the City, please oall and examine OUT 

1ST IE -W 

SPRING  STYLES 
IN 

Millinery. 
Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
3-10 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECHING, COLORING and PRESS- 
ING Done to Order. 

WHY SHOUIDI BUY IT 
For Six Good Reasons 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
K RESIDENCE: 

Hou*e Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN STREET, SPSNCER. MASS. 

it prepared to execute all klada at 

IT    I C The only organ made In which Is successfully combined the followlnz essential qoaW ' 
■      ■ wof ton»: Power, depth, brilliancy and sympayhetie delicacy 

I T    ^ I \i p O Tne ™<»t exquisitely beautiful soloefleots ever yet produced iaany «*•*" J 

I "f"    U A C The ol,|y "op-action which has ever bjen invented that cannot be disarHBW*-• 

iTissrr 

IT HAS 
nly organ made with bellows oapaolty so great *h*t II require!  bat llttls * 
■ith the feet to supply all the air desired. 
The best made and most elegant eases in the market. 

|T 1 M A        IV No ,llo<1<1y urnamonts used—nothing but solid wood.     Erery organ taW 

Spencer. Jan.», 
In the very best aanaer. 

1878. I 

Write to us. 
tion.   Address; 

Our Address: 
for an illustrated catalogue and price list which will be mailed peat paid on appU51' 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO* 

GRAFTING "WAX.—Many farmers at 
i season will be  preparing  to graft 

fruit *»*««%   aed as their woipes 
or grating wax may be   lost   or mis- 
aid, we give   the   following standard 
oipes:   Three   parts   of   beeswax, 

hree   parts  rosin,    two   of   tallow. 
Celt     the     whole     together,     turn 
,ff        into       cold    |*watcr,       and 
;hen cool enough,  asiase   the hands 
«d proceed to work It' thoroughly. It 

Ibould be of such coojjlttsncy as not to 
jtick to the hands,   aoX not   be hard 
inough to eraqk in using* More rosin 
Jill harden and   tallow^ will   make it 
ofter. 

A correspondent has written to the 
JJountry Gentleman that he has driven 
[thousands of caterpillars /rom apple 
[trees in less than thirty-six   hours, by 
plugging snlphur   in   the   body, and 
■supposed it was   by   tainting   the sap 
I nd making the leaves distasteful. 

A correspondent of the Massachu- 
setts Ploughman recommends as a 
[preventive of crows and sqirrels eating 
Ithe newly planted corn, to soak it in 
■strong tar water for twenty-four hours 
land before planting them to cover the 
■seed with dry plaster. The tar soaks 
■into the seed so that the animals dis- 
Ilike the taste of it, and will often avoid 
Ithe blade after it comes through the 
■ground. 

If you  would lessen the   work of 
(ironing, fold your clothes the night be- 
f fore, and lay them upon a table piled 
Ion one another covered with  tl*| iron- 
ling blanket, and they will  be much 
I smoother ; sprinkle them in the morn- 
ling, roll them up tight until you are 
I ready to iron them, and the work will 
I be a   pastime.    Some   washerwoman, 
I after taking them from the  Hue, throw 
I into the basket belter skelter, all crum- 
|bled up, wrinkled and harder   to iron. 

For   damp   closets   and cupboards 
which generate  mildew   a  trayful of 

I quicklime will be found to  absorb the 
| moisture and, render T,he air pure, but 
of course it is necessary  to renew the 
lime from time to time as it becomes 
fully Blaked.   This last remedy  will 
be found   useful   in safes  and strong 
rooms, the damp air of which acts fre 
quently most injuriously on the valua- 
ble deeds and  documents  which they 
contain 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

THE BBOOMFIELD STEWS 

WILL.-1SE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTERS APOTHECARY STORE, 

TOWN HAIiX| BUILDING, 

*    ' 

BROOKFIELD, MASS 

Ijorenzo Bemls, 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAiLs^4^4«B;fSA.iifj,. •;      > , T'm 

017.8  AMD  LEAKS 

Crockery Ware of all Slyles 

If Allf STREET. 
8P2rifflJSR, - MASS 

A Sea Side Resort. 
One of the most charming and healthful locations 

-   ON THE NEW ENGLAND COaST. 
within 

1'our Miles of the State House in ioston 
has lately been brought into the market by the 

BOSTON LAND CO., 
who are rapidly developing their emmense proper 

ty and tarowing It open to the public 
Bordered en the one side by the 

BROAD ATLANTIC, 
and OB the other by the inner 

HARBOR OF BOSTON, 
with all He innumerable attractions haying hour- 
ly communication with the oity.the heart 01 which 
isreeveheo U> less than lklt an heur by the new 
narrow gauge route ol Boston, Revere Beach and 
Lynn railroad, It offers to all who are seeking 
health and pleasure an opportunity which seldom 
occurs to poetess 

A SEA SIDE RESIDENCE, 

to throw open 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 

SEVERAL MILLIONS OF FEET, 
which wlU be sold to the highest bidder, without 
any reservation whatever, except suitable restric- 
tions as to the style of buildings to be ereeted, Ac. 
: Full deaotrtptiya eircnlam, wishaobedale of the 
land: te be aohtair* ottwr days of sale, also free 
tickets from Boston to and from the sale, sent to 
any addrees on on application to 

BOSTON LAND COMPANY, 
No. 48 Congress St., Boom 18, Boston, Mat?. 

The    QuickC**,    Surest     and 
Cheapest Remedies. 

Physicians recommend, and Farriers declare 
Hnt no such remedies have eye; before been in 
its. Words are cheap, hot the proprietors of these 
articles will present trial bottles to medical men, 
gratis at a guarantee of what they say. 
The Cont.ar Liniment, White Wra pper 
will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Caked Breast, Sore Nipple, Frosted Feet 
Chilblains, Swelling!, Sprains, and any ordinary 

fLESH, BOSE 0. MUSCLE AILMENT. 

We make no pretense that this a rticlo will enre 
Canoer. restore lost bones, er give health to a 
whiskey soaked carcass. But It will reduce in- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It will eztraet tbe poison or bites and stings, and 
heal burns or scalds without a soar. Palsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Breast, Earache Toothache, Itch and 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to its treat- 
ment. 

Henry Black, of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, lays: 
"My wife has had the rheumatism for five years— 
ne rest, no sleep—could scarcely walk across the 
floor. She is now completely cured by the use of 
Centaur Liniment. We all fe 1 thankful to you, 
and reoommend your wonderfnl medice to all our 
friends." 

James Burd, of Zanesville, 0.. Bays: "The Cen- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: 'Semi me one 
deien bottles by express. The Liniment has saved, 
my leg.   I want to distrl bute it, Ac." 

The sale of this Liniment it increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
la for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

DOUSES, MUX. I AID AKIMALS. 

We hare never yet seen a oase of Spa vin, S weeny, 
Ring-bone, Wind-gall, Soratohes or Poll-Evil, 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we never taw but a few oases which It would 
not cure. It will ours when anything can. It Is 
folly to spend $20 for n Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment will de better. The 
following is a sample of the testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piq.ua, u. says: , 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat. It ouras 

every time." 
YILVIBON, 0., March 2,1874. 

"The Centaur Llniniedts are  the  best selling 
medicines we have ever hai.   The demand is very 
great for it, and wc oannot afford to be without it. 

"P. a. iilSE Y 4 SON." 
•'JEVKKBSON. MO., Nor. 10, 1873. 

"Some time ago I was shipping horses to St. 
Louis.   I got one badly crippled in the ear.   With 
great difficulty 1 get him to the stable.   The .ta- 
ble-keeper gave me a bottle of your Centaur Lini- 
ment, whioh I used with suoh success that in two 
days the horse was active and nearly well.   I have 
botn a veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
your Liniment beats anything I ever used. 

'■A. 1. M'CAKTY, Veterinary Surgeon;" 
For a postage stamp we will mall a Centaur 

Almanac,   containing  hundreds of certificates, 
from every state in the Union.   These Liniments 
are now sold by all dealers in the oeuntry.. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 

46 D.r ST.. N.W TOBK. 

CASTOHIA. 
Or. Samuel Pitcher, pf Hyaunis, MA SS ., ep - 

mented In his private practice for twenty years to 
produce a combination that would have the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without iu unpleasant taste 
and griping efleot. 

Bis preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
finally he gave it the name of Castoria, and put it 
up for sale. It Is very wonderful in its efleots, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of children. It asslmllat s the food, cures 
sour stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expels worms, and may be relied upon In croup. 

As a pleasant, effective and perfectly safe ca- 
hartlc remedy it it interior to Castor Oil. Oordia Is 
and Syrups. It does not contain alcbohol, and is 
adapted to any age. 

By regulating the stomach and bowels of eroas 
and aiakly children they become good-natnrsd 
and healthy. They ean enjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria is put up at the Labora- 
tory of 1. B. Rose A Co.,« Oey street. New York. 

32-13W-. -.-  '    j»j ,- 

Crlmoera'  I^iixolxoi-si 

PATENTED NOV. 2,  1875. 
Saves the hand.   Does not slip, and does the 

work easier.   For Sale by 

G. G. WRIGHT, 
*&-Stni JUT Circular._| 

John Barney's 

Eiapoiinm of Fashion 
oixosavMLiit a»t. Spwaoer. 
Will toon open with all the late* styles of 

BONNETS, HATS, 
RIBBONS  *n<r   LADIES 

WALL NEW.   SAVEYOtJIl  MONETJB 

Notice. 
rTIHlS ^s TO NOTIVT all persons that I have 

L   thisday given my son CHARLES LANODON 
his time, andl shall not hereafter collect n la earn- 
ings nor be responslb e for his debts. 

SOPHIA LANGDON. 
East Brookfleld, April 87, J876. Jw-27 

LOOK HERE 1 
f F yon want any Copying done, or Pictures 4.- 
I ishad In Ink, or Water Colors go to Lombard's 

Gallery, Pleasant street. 

•'Pa, are you in favor of tbft Bib1« in 
public school.?.' askefl a West Side 
youngster at the breakfast tfjbls tbe 
other morning. "Why, of course 1 
am," responded the father, pleased' 
that such an impor:ant eubjeel should 
engage the attention of bis youthful 
offspring. ''What makes you ask such 
a question, my son ?' "O, nothing," 
rejoined young hopeful, *' only I 
thought maybe you wasn't, as you 
never bad one at home." The |urcuin 
dodged, but he wasn't quick enough. 

NOT PREPARED TO SPEAK DEFINITE- 

LT.—You can't get an old Detroiter, 
one who values his reputai;on as a"sage 
and a weather prophet, to commit him- 
self on the weather. Yesterday, when 
our reporter tound one, the question 
was put boldly and plnmply : 

"Do you regard this as an April 
■.haw, or lias spring come ?" 

''May be—may be, but I don't want 
to say," was the reply. 

"But the spring birds are here." 
"So people say," lie replied. 
"The frost is about out of the 

ground." 
"It may be." 
"The grass is starting—the sun is 

warm—tbe wind is balmy," persisted 
the reporter. 

"I dunno," mused the old m?n. 
'•Buds are swelling, lamp posts be- 

gin to lean, the crossings are under 
the mud, and it must be spring.'' 

"Not "necessarily. I saw all such 
things in January, 1842," be sighed. 

All the streets have ntud on them ; 
sink hojes abound; velocipedes are out; 
all the women are on the gad; snow- 
shovels are selling at half price—this 
eannot be winter—this is spring, for 
sure." 

"It may be, it may be," solemnly 
replied the old man. "In about a 
month I shall be prepared to speak 
more definitely." * 

"Never mind, my poor woman," 
said the policeman, soothingly. "Your 
husband wasn't murdered—be commit- 
ted suicide." "Heaven bless you^njy 
dear, kind man," returned the unfortu- 
nate widow, felling quite refreshed. 
••I'll' see if I can't have your salary 
raised." 

"What kind of a man is Squire Sim- 
mons, any way ?' "Well, you've seen 
them snow storms along early in win- 
ter, when there's a good deal of wind 
but not much sleighing ? That's 'the 
sort he is." 

A lady living near Podunk has a 
piece of soap supposed to be a hundred 
years old. Isn't it astonishing how 
long some people can keep soap in the 
house and never feel the slightest tem- 
ptation to use it. 

When two Pike county men make a 
mule trade, the first question asked by 
the would-be purchaser is, "What's his 
record ?" j3eller replies: "Three nig- 
gers and a couple dozen dashboards.'* 
"Here's your money," and the new 
owner leads his property off. 

A bashful and not over-educated fel- 
low went to see his girl the other night, 
and as be started away he put his arm 
around her and whispered, "Dearest, 
I love;" and she responded sweetly, 
"Ditto," meaning, of course, a recipro- 
cation of his tender passion. The 
young man could not find "ditto" in 
vocabulary, and asked .'his father the 
next day while they were hoeing cab- 
bage, what it meant. The old gent 
eested a moment on his hoe, and port- 
ed to tbe cabbage in front of him with 
the remark: "You see that cabbage?" 
"Yes," responded the .youth. "And 
yon see the nest one there?" "Yes." 
'Well, that is called 'ditto.' " "Parn 
er !" exclaimed the impetuous youth, 

•'she called me a cabbage head." 

A Red Oak man has invented an 
easy method of killing tbe potato-bug. 
He shuts the bug up in a room for 
forty-eight hours, and allow, it to eat 
nothing but salt- Then when he lets 
tne rnsict ool,1t makes a sVraigK'sBobt 
for tbe nearest creek to get a drink, 
and the chances are ten to one, if there 
is no creek nearer that ten miles, that 
some wagon will run over the bug and 
smash it before it gets back io the po- 
tato patch. 

Dr. John Hall says that no person 
should get out of bed as soon as wak- 
ing—that is, no man. He sltould lie 
there and speculate and theorize while 
Iris wife is getting breakfast ready. 

HBUBFS MM UPRKS. 
toik dirt for the ltoglne! 

The Railroad it nearly Snubed, but I intend to 

BUI* MY EXPRESS AS USWAE, 
and hope by strlet attention to basinets to merit 
a >hare of public patronage. 

LEAVE 

North Brookfield  
East Brookfield  
Spencer..... •• ■• 
Leicester.,  
Arrive m Worcerter..  

LEAVE 

Worcester • ■ 
Leicester  
Spencer  
East Brookfield  
Arrive in North Brokfield.. 

.. 8:00 

.. 8;45 

., 9:30 

..10:30 

..11:30 

.. 3:30 
.. 4:45 
.. 5:45 
,.. 6:30 
.. 7:30 

ESTABLISHMEK 

OFFICE", 

Woroester, at 0. P. SHATUCK'S, 36S» 
Main Street, 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER S. 
East Brookfield, at C. A, SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. HEBARD, 
PBOPEIKTOR. 

W Boston Express taken by this Line. 
-tr 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR is CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LITE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer.  1-1 

PAPER HANGINGS. 
Q. W. SfflLLABER, 

1. to of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 

Has opened a 

3STEW STORE 
Fer the sale of 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

At 34 Front Street, 
A few doors from Main street, 

W0RCESTEB.  MASS. 
H1W amis or  ALL ITEMS 

fllaDBa. 
TO    SHU    THE nms. 

Oold Paper at 45 oenttrfcrawr-Prioe 60 oents 
Jommon Papers, all new stylet, 10 oeatf, tbrmei 

prioe 16 cents.   Gold Band Window Curtains, New 
Common Papers, all new Btyles,  1(T oeatj, former 
prioe 16 cents.   Gold Band Window Curta 
Patterns,SO .ants each,formerly 75 cents, 
Djalers will And this a good tteok to select from. 

Competent Workmen Furnished. 
U- W. SHILLABER. 
2S--4W 

W. H. GOODKLL. 

L. F. SUMNER, 

IDDRTTCa-a-IST 
AND 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street, 

SPENCER.   MASS 

BT PasBCBIPTlO.    0AMFDLI.T PBEPAR.B. 
WOpen on SUNDAYS from 9 to 10:30 A. M., at 

12 M. and from * to 6 P. M. 

GRANITE. 
All kinds of building ttone and 

CEMETERY WORK. 
Underpinning constantly on 
hand and fitted to plans at 

short notice. 
WM. Y. WOODBTJRY, Hooky Hill,    * 

24.2a, Oxford, Matt. 

NOTICE. 
The Subtorihert wo«M roeetfnny tofom to* 

citizen! of North Brooklield and vicinity that they 
have taken the shop 

Opposite tbe Bate-heller House, 

Where they will ot prepared te do all kinds of 

HOUSE P AINTINGy 
O raining', 

PLAIN AND DKCOBATIVK 

PAPER HANGING 
ALSO, 

WALL COLORING, 
TINTING AND 

KALSOM1NING 
Having had several ytart experience they fe»l 

competent fll gvvlns- entire sathftMtion. Tbej» 
will alto keep eonruatly on hand 

MIXED PA1XTS, OILS* 

VARNISHES,       GLASS,       PUTTY, 
An* A general mpaly of FWntart' Slock and Ma- 
terttlt. AIM, lhe»t«t ttylet •( Paper Hanging. 
andBorders All ordwiwul be promptly and 
faithfully executed. 

Parties In other towns having work to be den. 
will d. well to Mil, or address 

E. F. & T. T. M0RRILL. 
North Brookfleld, Mass., Jan. 14,187*. 
USm 

I 

THESPEMCERSUf, 
9 

STEAM . 

JOB PRINTING 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 
DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS,      , 
INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 
INOTES, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKEIS, 

PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, ' 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSEST 

RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TlUifBTSr^ r——___ 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMEN'S' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 
*      TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS■ etc 

LETTER HEADINGS, 
" A CKNO WLD GMENTS. 
" ENCLOSURES, 
" REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 
'• MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 
"       ACKNO WLEDGMENTS, J 
«       ENCLOSURES, 
"       REMITTANCES, 
"       ADVICES, 
"       MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY    STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY -      i 
MONTHLY        - 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
-A.1D— 

Promptly Executed. 
It-AND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Dealrr hall kinds of 1l.ajl.iia. 

Coal, and Wood. 
SetMevee, LrseotPfSTBBXv, Spencer. Wtsat 

■Cna! delivered to anr part o' the towsttt 
rf a oo.W* rat™. 

WM. G. WATSON, 
Mann/aetarerand dealw ia all ki»H or 

Lumber and WctdL 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 
Constantly on head a goodrtbek of 

CARRIAGES, 
MAD.    BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEAHT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBPfiY. 

JIMKS CAPES, 
DEALER  IX 

Four, Grain, Feed, lime & Cement, 
At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, 
ti-i 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

Thes • ills are entire!' vegetaole, and we with 
it to be di.tinctly understood that we reennaawtad ( 

them only for diseases of the Liver and thoae dia 
ases resulting from inactivity of that i 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICK HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES     CANKER    SORES   IN  THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

If you wonld have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS 
USE 

Bush's lirer Pills. 
Oaly try one box. and yea will never be with- 

out tnem.   FORTY Pills la a boi fer Keeate, 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO.,   DBUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGENTS. 
Sold by Apothecajiet and  Dealers .renerally 

OAEEAI« MO. BBOOEJULD 
STAOE 

Leaves Oaknam 6.45 A. JC., and arrives at North 
Borokteld in time fir the 8.20 train for Beaton. 
Return on the arrival of the 6.00 r. at. train 
from Boston (which leaves Boson at 3.00 and Wor- 
cester 4.45.) Fare 40. Tiekets between Oakh— 
and Worcester. $1; Boston, $2.25, for sal. by the 
driver and at the B. * A. B, R. depot at Boatem 
and Worcester. Express business promptly at- 
tended to 11. A. KNINUT, Preprietor. 

W. B. GLBASOX, rriver. 
North Brookfield. Feb. 10,187.. 

NOTICE. 
BUY  YOUR   GOODS   OP    MANUTAC- 

TUBEB 
The beet assortment at, at the lowest prices, at 

r/RUNKS, BAGS and SATCHELS, will be fowad 

P. BROWN'S No! 370 Main St, 
Lincoln House Block, WORCESTER. 

50 FINELY  PRINTED V1SITIN8  CABDB,* 
cents.    23 for 50 oents.    Samples of a. 

JOHN SOX, DAVIS «% ] 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

CUSTOM.  MADE 

FINE CALF,   FlNA ivlP, STOGA KIP, 
AND HEAVY BOOTS, 

BROORtlELD MASS- 

EA,    COFFEF 
AND   SPICES. 

LOOK HERE ! 
LF yea waat IMA Photographs er ferrotypes ge 

to Lombard's Gallery, Pleasant street. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
ore awtrt Oat the reputation of this Qffict 
it Second to no Country Office in the State, 
andiiistheir determination to warranta 
continuation of the patronage to«c* has 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will Bad it to their advantage to patronise 

THE HOME ESTABUSBMENT: 

People of Spencer and ficinity will do waQ to 
call at the 

New Englaid Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St, Worcester, 
For the best 

TEAS, PURE COFFEES Aim SPICKS, 
Tto b. t*nd, U tha 1> wet* Price., •* 

WHOLESALE A RETAIL. 
Con>« Freeh Roasted and eroaad Dairy. 

A. 

THIS PAPER IS ON FIU 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
ECBOPEAN OFFICE-** Baker Street, London, En*. •r 



ipsncer Sun 
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CUBT1S & PICKUP, Editort. 

been  suUnty  soiafwtoiy andhave]Clspp before   «w 1 
pmljndfeed*  gct^mmy people against *ndwas passed fy not nioru  ihm I 

"'     ——^—  rotes'so ,here "^ no d«*U«i in th.»motion 
TRBIC8 «■ vote to defeaihU election.   I went be- 

xv.,h „ „i       ,    : , M°re theselectman without hia knowled™ 

MEW8PAPKB DECISIONS. 
To Jill in Want of 

'    iVi3 tJf?°«wno_J~>iie« » Paper reealsrl) 
'"' to hint 01 

■     " ny person WHO tones   it   papel 
from tiw pest-oBce, whetlisr directed „ 
not, or  irhethor be has   snbauribed or no*,   u 
responsible lor the payineuc 
t»S™ If,'* P""?1 orders bis paper diseuntinued 
J*«f«t Bay all *rrear»njs, or the publisher may 
SSiiSTi.1* "i"? " un«1 P">«e>'» '« "»*le, and   <>•* tbe Corsican  pina  mast ba  U™U„,1 collect the whole amount, whether the uaosr hu *K                      , US-MI   oa   usea anil 
taken fte-o the offloe or not.                   p*',)0r u  there  miwt be at least 2,700 trees to the 

1 The oourtolworedeoided that refuain,, ._*,!,.   »~™      A :..-   _._._„. l   _      . . 
uUSP*1!^ fr,Ma "'•J'0"-*"™, or removing and 

The Texas legislature has elected GOT. 

Coke as United States Senator. 

It is anJerstood that Speaker Eerr will 
soori>resjgn his position on account or hi 
health. 

Governor Rice wants to take the state 
militia to thj Cjntennial. Bjtter taka the 
Poraeroy boy along too. 

■       ie»  

They now say that Morton started the 
stories against himself that he might 
have a chance to vindicate himself. 

The Centennial Commission) rs have de- 
cided to close the grounds as well as the 
exhibition  on  Sundays.   There   was   a 

aare. A premium of $800 is offered for 
.ha bast plantation of Ainarioan white ash. 
of not less thin fi>d acres in extent, and 
iMO for the njxt bat. Thssa plantations 
must have 5.000 tree3 to the acre. The 
plantations m ut b3 m tda during the spring 

of 1377, and tha prizes will ba awarded 
during tha summ ir of 18S7. 

Persons intending to compete for these 
p.-izes must notify in writing the secretary, 
E. E. Parkins, Jamtica Plains, Miss., be- 
fore DaCem'aar 1, 1876, stating the prize 
eitered for, th.- variety of trees to ba plant- 

el, and the niture and description of the 
ground to bs used. 

It is dasirable that every large land 
er should enter into this competition, 

were cogent and he was appoi^tedf and 
every rumseller and rumdrinkee and their 
coaiijutore are sorry and alarmed; but the 
great majority of the people in Spencer are 
of another kind and rejoice, 

"Mechanic" furtner jsays,     Mia opnse- 
quenoe was tl a  last years board was put 
out. and a new one put in   with  a 'more 
tlian implied understanding that Mr. Clapp 
should not ba reappointed" meaning that 
tha issue upon wh oi the preseat hoard of 
selectmen was elected, was  whether Mr 

Clapp should be a polioa officer  and   the 
lquor law enforced. Others understood the 
issue to ba concerning the town treasurers 
majority of the voters' of Spencerl>elieve 
thi towns money should be kept  in the 
Bank, a td the  matter  was  talked with 
m ich freado n batbre the  holding of the 

OH 

open, as this in time  would  lead 
opening of the exhibition also, 

Conkling has now another good send off, 
He has been investigated and Jiis record 
been found clear. It may be understood 
that the senator is both the favorite son of 
New York and the White House. 

-  ~- ' :—•*•"■«)» __ 

The enemies of Secretary Bristow claim 
that his crusade on the whiskey rinjr has 
naat th> »... .. _. .      _. .     . 

-—  «..._. wiiia uuiu;jatir-ton, i at icu Jteji 

n >t merely for tha purpose of obtaining the | oauous, audit  was propped  1 
reward   wluch ought to ba a secondary I treasurer that would keep the towns bd exmomon  on  ^ndays.   There   was   a mi«w    K 71   ■ eeconaary   "easurer mat woul.l keep the towns bd- 

1 strong attempt made to have the grounds En'Ind - V™^!?th" fm'lto °f XjW \ '"^ ln t,le Bi«k- This was the issue at 
open, as this in time   would  lead   to the h  "'"?'"   '„HWj,1.SB"led that forests   the caucus, and  would hve been the issue 
opening of the exhibition also Pj»ve a iaige influence in  determining the   >"   town  meeting    had  not   Mr   n„„v. 

- • ---——». wutni uiat torests 
have a large influence in determining the 
temperature and moisture of the atmos- 
phere. There are thousands of acres in 
tins state, mw run over with berry bushes 
of all kinds auj furnishing scanty pastur- 
age, which, if planted with trees, would re- 
turn agood per cent, for the money invest- 
in them. The estimated profits of a planta- 
tion of European larch ot ten acres for fifty 
years is $53,388 75.   Farmers should  not     „lliqAri,   img jias  * — v*,*u* #J,    runnel 

coat^be government more than it jm ^  negl&ct this jmpoi-Unt duty 
tAinpH      Tho I.*A„«I   „i    i . ' J* 

w  s .„„» ™U11J   ii,.iU     j],     |,W3  j^*- 

tawed. The record shows, however that 
the exposes are less than one hnndred 
thousand dollars, and that the property con-" 
fiscated amounts to three millions. 

Secretary Fish prevented Winslow from 
attending the centennial opening by re- 
guestingth. British government to hold 
him ten days until his case could be further 
investigated. Dom P^^ expressed 

much disappointment in not seeing this re- 
markable specimen of American civiliza- 
tion. 

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

in town meeting had not Mr. ] 
assured the friends of the change 
that u they would reeleot the 
present incumbent the towns money 
should be kept in the Spencer Banfc^this 
promise allayed the oPP«siden and remov- 
ed the issue. 

The selectmen were not nominated or 
elected with any understanding expressed 
or implied, that they were to license or not 
license; to appoint or not appoint certain 
pol:ce officers, There was no contest except 
about the ohairm in. and both candid ites 
stool en exactly the same ground on the 
mm **r»rl .,,-j;,.,. ii. . ..... 

James Cahill died recently in Cincinnati 
at the age of 102 years. He believed in the 
old maxim and went to bed early and got 
up early. He never used the weed but 
would now and then take sometaing for „ 
ms appetite.   He lived * model life for a     ow let lls ** how it was 
man U CSwinnati. 

■ -?—"    -■ : <e» . _ 

fhograudjury in the District of Colum- 
*a nave found a bill against Belknap for 
acce^ng bribes. But now MarshTmem- 
orif begms to cj] Knd unlfl88 some 

•ion of views bji»t8e ptoplf \\71ZM*!*a*T*» I """" '", ""-'^ ttle Saiae ^Wund On  the 

oplaionaeXpre88Ba:j temB^ "W one who knows  Mr.   Bullard that  dont 

Th. P ITT kni0W he 'f^rlj 0ppo3ed to ram 3e»in8 Xw     T,,e p-,,0« 0-e.,i„». and rum drinking,  »nd  the  same holds 
I see by last week's paper that "Me- true as to Mr. Kent, for the many years 

ehanic" ,s real sori^, that Mi, Clapp has  they have bora in Spencer there has  Zu 
b,en reappomted a police officer and sayS no word or act  of eitheT of them fr™ 
that .'his appointment by last yea,, board  which a drunkard or a   drunkfrd mS 

ZZS^^?**^*^"'* W ^-uraZen"ty 
pressed opimon of the votere, caused agood   ™°™ than you could get blood from a tm- 

towhth  r'fCti0n Bnd the «fluence Uip.   Mechanic knewfhisS uLisZ 
ZZS^Z?"!* yeiUed — - 'hat  was „ he stetes he must have b/en m^b 
time well understood," which means that 
my influence procured the appointment 
Now let us see how it was.   Last year two 
petitions were presented to the Selectmen 
one read as follows: 

of't?e3townHofn^bleBo^ of Selectmen 
cuiafm^f «SLpel^5.! ^he undei-signed cuizcns ot bpencer, believing the sal*, nnrl 

of' m,^tOXiCatiDg ,iq"ors to bl] the source 
kLi ch" P0T?rtJ. suffering and crhafl! 
hereby earnestly protest ^™rn<,JTh„ i„„ "i8! 
Ik—    f".'™* su^e^ng   and-«rime^ 

- -™   ™„ i^utuap wuz escape   neTet)y ?OTn< stly protest against the issuing 
punishment, as Uie impeachment proceeS-   "lut^T:^ "?e **For the "^ 

 .„„Jt um»c vpeu  UUILD 

to vote for a board the majority of whom 
were so openly pronounced against his side 
of the issue. - 

As to Mr.«Clapp's fitness for the offloe 
"Menchanic" says he h;a nothing to say 
But I have something to say. I have had 
more business with the officers and hence 
a batter opportunity to know their qaali- 
hcations,JbrJthirty: year? _pj«L than any 
other man in Spencer, and I say I have 
never known a better officer than  Syl- 

A PBOCLAMillpHn^RENS'- CARSLA 
I We «re offering for nle a large variety of 

iCR
hi'dr!n

B
8' C"rrl«ge» & PerambulaJ 

In Biiffgj and Ph!leton style, nnd with Cftnonv T„r,   v    *        l°* 
l.nP, broadcloth, T,rry £i )^aX>JjJ^ 

Price from    ....    $6eoto$28<w 

ALSO, FANCY WOOL MlTS. 

REFRIGERATORS J 

THE EMPIRE CLOTHES WHMflBu, 
Turn8 with half the labor of other Writ™™ • ,1™ 
oilings; the cog-wheels are always iu gear g      '   ^ S*mD& need, 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHER WRINGER 
Asiue fro, the above we fceep^y on hand an ele^ „ 

Ranges and stoves, Tinware and Honse-furnishing Goo j 
^A.T   r,<D"W   PBIOE8 

A FEW BROKEN LINES  OE 

IMPS   AN0   BCYS'   CLOTHIlVfi, 
Every Deseription .'L „«, „,,„J""'°*°™ ft»»'••• «•«<■* 

Thirty Pairs Men's Pine Cassimere Pants 
i-'ght Colors, formerly sold at $6. 7. and 8., at 4    T 

4,50, and 5. each. 
LOT NO. 2, 

Twelve Ail Wool Coatee  Suits 
Sue 9 to H years, just the thing for 8chool wear> f ' 

■   Su We will close at $5, a suit. 
LOT NO. 3. 

A Small Lot Separate Coatees 
S.zes 9 to 14 years, All wool, regular price *6, and 7, «od 3, each' 

LOT NO. 4. 

rri of Y^Dtfr. 
■jia.1     o a*flira4 *«' ▼•*<• T<™ 

fSfi««(H 'I  taerrticm, -will > t sake 
B,bu"'»»,J *™" *rae tows* •"■> *• 

and Urecik <» for r*mns the ».ir Jl 

.rwbli h I'-e » • oared. Safte™™ w»«i- 
ftrt»ihe«d»'rtiMrrexpenenca ,B.do 
»«siie in perleot ecnBdenoe. 
(IKfiTCGJUcN. * 1 Cedar St.. New Tork. 

IB and BILLI0D8KESS.   Who kaows a 
,5v for t*"« (Haorden?   We are aainred 
./v»JAT*.BJ.B, PHY*ICAL, JAUN^ 
'TEBS will affect a apeedy cure.  They 
SB FAI'IW *o SA'Tisrir iiC wne BAY* 

■a Ar Jiuadioe, DyBpepsla, BilUoMnaaa 
tare of i«it»tloaB.   The genuine has pri 
Metary stamp of John F.. Henry, over 
F Sold by all deaiers. Manhattan Had 

iletori.  3ons T. Ui»«r, CUBBBN &OO. 
|. wholesale Agents. S8-4 m 

Consumptives. 
Lertiser, haying been permanently cored 
leaded disease, Comnumption, by a Bim- 
Ig anxious to make it known to his fellow 
[the means of the cure. To all who desire 
11 send a copy of the prescription seed. 
fcai"e). with the directions for preparing 
l the Bame, which they will find ft SDBB 

iboNSUMPTIOK, ASTHMA, BROKCHJ I'JS.&O, 
Iwishinfl: the prescription will please ad- 

Bef. E. A. WILSON, 
194 Fenn St., Willinmabur', N. T. 

rri A T?T?TT ■*■ Pamphlet of 
X L AJtiXVJtl 33 pasts, gtTlng 

B on Catarrh, and containing innumerable 
-ares, sent FBBB. by addressing the Pro- 
IllTTLEflELD * CO., Manchester, N.H 

t, MARBIAUK9, and DfcATHs Inserted fre 
Obituary poetry. 100. per line. 

BIRTHS. 

encer, May   10,   a  daughter  to 
[and Katy Baldwin. 

^MARRJAOES. 

OF 

(oncer May 10, by Rev, Mr, Atkins 
IE. Longly of Worcester, to Ida J. 
on of Spencer. 

brth Oxford. May, a,  by  Rev.  O. 
tichard H. Warren of Auburn and 

[Tan; of Oxford. 

DEATHS. 

of a few Facts: 

1. THAT OUR STOCK IS 

LARGER THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN TOWN COMBINED.    * 

f est Brookfield, May 8, Dea. George 
. aged 78 years. 

ochdale, May 7.GeorgeS,Wood.ard 
J years, 

encer May 9, John S , Btmis aged 

2. THAT OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST, and 

3. THAT WE WARRANT 
EVERY PAIR TO BE JUST AS 
REPRESENTED OR THE MON- 
EY REFUNDED, 

L T. BARNUM'S 
NEW AND 

[TEST SHOW 
iOKT EARTH 

_,      rr~. >».. ■ .       {_„-J\   ■'"""" "cojjBuinnjy request vour 

Bridget Iandrfg«.   He says that he Imd I" °f the B,UM- 
• tow for blood, which he could notcon- 

^Lf ^meT°y^ Rper be strung 
«p before othe.-s are seized with this ma! 
n».   He has since   confessed   t 

JJ* f,iend8 of «form in Connecticut 
propose to amend the constitution so that 
nine jurors may render a verdict in civil 
actions, and that Judges of the Supreme 

S^iTr*™*8ha11 bB W--5S 
*U**J the Governor, with the advice and 
«WWeat of the Senate. 
 ; ;—i—»•«         

Keports from the Blaqk Hills are not en- 

coun*u,g. The atookw dying off rapidly 
ofstorvatten. The grass i8not: 

art in many places snow covers 

to the depth of nearly a foot Near Coster 
Uty there are four hundred carcasses of 
animals that have recently died of disease 
and starvation. 

The other read: 

Vi'tK the.Board of Selectmen of Spencer- 
With a view of strictly enforcing 7K li 
cemelaw soon to take effect, VhT unuer 

LvTumt HILL. 

sign,dresPectfully request theappointmln 
ofSylvanus Clapp and Elias Hall as pXe 
officers, under Sect. 38 Chant,,,.   ia Pn™ A^l       j"T anu IilIas "all as police 
sStuS;"ndei'Sect-38 Chapter w-G£ 
Thee petitions were signed by 474 of 
the best citizens of Spencer, and both 
nieantone and  the same thing, to wit.— 
til** siinncoHsiAti  ^C 1:        ii. 

THE MAN THAT DOES NOT LIMP AFTKK 

THREE MONTHS' TRIAX. 

The first man who visited Dr. Kimbell 
afterhm arrival in this clty has now en- 
tered upon the fifteenth week of tiw en 
joyment of lite as he used to enjoy it be&™ 
hisexmbmce was embittered amH, s future 
beclouded by corns, bunions and kmtm- 
ing narls His countenance, whTcf for 
years had worn an expression more pain 
ml  ban that of Tan Jus. is now wreated 

JUST RECEnfED! 
A FULL STOCK OF 

Newport 

*?-   ^iiiikr---   " 

, m wu:_ | o
wjth » halA of  beautifnl' taifel, "Vndtt 

the suppression of liquor selling, drunken-  Sn^WnP,llto. goinSto the oentennia? ness »nrl m4—i,,-_ ,u]... s. u.uuaen    and challenmnD- tl.« «„.- . ■ ".""*« nooo J ■ — :—u ocumg, urunxen- 
ness and enme in this town; and any peP 
son who s.gned one would have signed the 

other had it been presented to him. I had 
nothing to do with making or circalatin<r 
the petitions.   I was asked by some of the 

There is home probability of trouble with 
Oreat Britain in regain to* extradition 
treaties, and yot this country has no Min- 
ister at the court of St. James. Ifthereare 
no men competent for this position in the 
Republican party, let the President select 
from the other side of the house. 

Dom Pedro wonders why so many stat-|, 

Wj,     ^~~ r>»w«io are erectea and 
Webster, Calhotm and Clay are unnoticed. 
If our distinguished visitor is present at 
the next Centennial he will doubtless won- 
der more why statues of Babcock, Joyce, 
Aver, and Sohenck are erected and nosof 

Bnstow and Adams. It would be well for 
the President to request Don, Pedro to 
leave or keep his mouth shut hereafter. 

The present standing of the various can- 
ditotes for the nomination at Cincinnati! 
fa M follows: BlaiaehlsUO, Morton 76 
Conkling 56, Brfatow 18, Hartranft 58 and* 

tte "great nnknewn" 16. The whole uom- 
wr in the convention  will be 756, 350 

orates are yet to be elected and most of 
e southern  and  western states 

- —■ -• ».«mi.     iHecnanie' 
was also at the hearing on the first petition 
and argued for the rumsellers, and 1 
th ought at the time his efforts helped our 
side; anyhow it was not my influence 
alone that procurred Mr. Clapp's appoint- 
ment last year-there were 475 of us 

"Mechanic" goes on to say about the ap- 
pomtmen this year: "The full caucus, and 
the fuller town meeting, with the most un- 
reserved expression of opinion were 
enough, it was thought, to morally obligate 
and compel the incoming board to respect 

the well understood wishes of the  voters 

.»rXr ^™r smaS «> the centennial 
??„1rc^leP^S the com smashers to do 
weir woi-st.-for in sooth he hath no corns 
for them to tread upon. We mention^ 
names in this connection: for, if we wer^ 
to do so. this office would be besTLd bv 
the thousands whome thedortorSSSmrS 
each one anxious to have it known that he 
s the happy man and that his name should 

be inserted in the DlaC« „f rhp na^e S 

~U proclaims 
HffpT;;r""iiamP.n*; us- and tells that the 
hfteenth week of his continued success   s 

™3£A" °ngen0Q?h to cureMy per- son who does not prefer to limp rather 
than be a cred t rr, th» „5h,    iff  t/1^ 

Twelve Boys' Jackets 
Separate from suits that sold for $3, and 10,~at 2 and 3 

WT NO. 5 

FIFTY BOYS' VESTS, ALL WOOL 
That cost from $1 to 2,50 each, are now marked at SOcts tach ' 

Ten Light Colored Grecian Sfrf+c     ie Mon8ter Special TFains 
c,. _ W*«OA      WUlWtf. B)LID 8TBBI. CARS, and iriU Exhibit at 
oizes.   7 to 11   m««    A.«„-_..i__ o.  ^„     - 

WORCESTER, 

INESDAT, MAY 24 

IS C0M1NG ON 

Button 

man be a credit to the citv 

SL5? f°rd *'H ?.ay &&T&SZV& 
Dr. Kimbell 

Sfib°^ yie!ds to the «ame influ'ence6 

and Mr. Clapp U reappointed and so it 
seems that our town meetings are a farce 
and  what is the remedy P" 

I declare I don't know, I   dont believe 
there is any.   I am   unwilling to accept 

Mechanic" as reliable authority about 
the expression of opinion at tha caucus 
inasmuch as it was thought that- be was 
not so posted as to express his own on. 

cester.   Read the following. 

FDrM KL£IIMI-  W^-EK OF BnKEM 
m        jlmbe11. has removed  a  corn for 

E.M. WHEELER, M. D., 

forDm'eKwShprint,a'en0,It "~ «« 
Adr. 

Shoes ! 

SENSIBLE ADVICE. 

eisttouse   something for rivrnw 

abIutvo°um
ff

P,
t

ad?t tha? *™ ttSr^SbS ajoutyou getdlseourair«rl Br,pnJ!-»_-'.* w1«^ilS^=^oneF 

satisfactory prooflErt   G^A^T 

fWEBwiircureyou  of Dy^ptpSj 
lint wkh all Ira JtnL2T.~-Z " 

SADIES, MISSES AND CHIL- 

DREN. NEW AND NOBBY 

STYLES SHOES FOE GENTS 

WEAR. SEVERAL JOB LOTS 

VJUST CLOSING OUT 

Sizes. 7 to 11 years, formerly -t ,6, ^8, and 9 , we offer at 3. 

Three Lots Bismark Suits 
Light and D,rk Colored, size 3 ,o 8 years, usually  sold   *W   7 aud 

9,-we propose to clear out at 2, 3, and 4. 

•"-•Ea^e!^ W loagand w, larn, 

TAYLOB, PDTif AM & CO,^ 
OKTEl-FRIOEI OLOTHIEBS, 

SOI MAIN STREET, Corner Park, 
       WOBCjEgTJBB. 

Carriages. Carriages| ^ Ppntwil  Vnm 

New and Second-Hand Map,eltrMt- " •JP*™.**. 

1 D 
N 

- » express his own op. ^$E^t&&to3E3E*fc 
imons intelligibly and in the town meeiing ^-^^_lSi^f,

tt
HS,^ 

the expression was thU  way,   the whole L^art-bum, wffl    _*?__"!«*, the expression was this way, the whole 
number of votes ca«t was 442 and 257 for 
Mr. Clapp for Conitables,   a  majority 

Hea^KV,™   w ,plIf"on   0I   «e   Heart, 
"eart-bum, Water-brash,   oominir UD of 
food after eating, low spirifa, AcTwe^k 

« to go to your pr^UJtraSm 

r_S5r*rw-^^s»*-ff 
the largest vote ever cast at*ny election of 
town officers,   Barribeault  had 279  and 

which will probably feTOr Morton Tta  olUnX?/ndthe8ethree woM »»« «» 

-onwithh,  bothers  business, h^j^r w™t ^^T B^SBS»KS 

fiottfBfisaril^flsf 

Call de»riptions, which I am prepared to sell aa 
low aa any firm In Worcester County. 

PAINTJNG, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
1BOK WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.HHOBT NOTICE AHD AT 

Re a 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 

thr,?,!" )Ii°'?B. h,Ti"g be,n "fentted and rafnrnbked throughout, ia now open fcr the acoommodaUon™ 
nuKlmt ud !«!_» BMrim it  faith- MitU Ma 

wal^ftou, t^PoBtoffloeanTcbu^luiXf^t 

FATSICS MoZENNA, 
37tf PitOFRIBTOR. 

COMINS & AMES. 

^.   B.   BACOIV, 

D___8Bm 

s o n a bIePrices' 
ul for Put fliTori _nd hoping by .trloi   FLOUR- CTR A TN 

A9TD  FI1V£  FEED. 

Al». HBK P_M) of every deaoriptien. 

At Drake's Old Stand 

Thankful 

i«*-=M*81_i 

North Brookfield  Mass. 
39-3M« 

LOOK HERE ! 
I'5»i«.US_S_Si_iaS!«_Lw^^^^      Wain Street, Spencer. 

1,000 Cash Capital Invested. 
iersons, and 600 Bonea and Foniea emdloyed 

by It. 
KNTTJBY'S FESTIVAL OF FBATWPE3 
*trepolis«f Separate TenU.  Its Menairerie 
*r cent, the largnt ever moved I SIXTY 

J OF RARE ANIMALS and AMPHIBIA, 
*f which, stnrly, coat more than a common 
rerie. A ichool of Half-Ton Llring Sea 
[and BARNUM'S »2S,000 BEHEMOTH, 
iONLTL.VJHa __TOFOT__03 » A1OK0A, 
I otbars adrertbed being baa* fraadt. 
1ST    CBNTBNMIAb    MUSKUM I 
.   Automatic   Marvels  and Meohauical 

[ Illuwioni, opperated by a 
SOLID SILVER STEAM ENQINR. 

Centennial Portrait Gallery 
I per day ln SalarUa to P. T. Baraom's 

dronmtio Heroaa, 
Mithu * 0_'i Cr.it _.-»pmCl mi, 

L»r»d.'i laper'il Br_dUia Cbn', 
_nd til riatu OmrauT C*-In, 

Dver 100 Peeil.ss Frioeipal Performers. 
pitut, Gratuitous, Ctnttnni J. 

Daily Few til of July CeUbration, 

srated each Morning about nine o'clook, by 
,«ien-ihraatod Hational Salute of IS Gau, 
pe pealing of Public Bells when the 

[iumphal Procession 
Wt7 and the Nation, win more In Majestie 
nor through the principal streets. 100 HA8- 
i aOLD-E.> CRUSTED CHAKIOTS, Tableau 
I Museum Repositories and Pictured Dens and 

GLOSSAL ORIENTAL CAEAVAN 
nitable line of Vivid Splendor.   The Golden 

orle Car of    Independenae, triumnhantly 
ng the living repreaentatives of Wajalngtou 
pFayette on llfrseback.  Liberty UMber 
lutlonary -Heroei, on the Titanic Tableau 
f the Union.   The Go Wen Cyclopean Calliope 
Miniature Chariot, "Youtut, America," drawn 

I Fairy Team of Twenty Pigmy Vonljs.   St. 
PU'sClmiiotof Chlraea.   A HUUB CHURCH 
. (made from cannon used ln the Revolution) 
s sonerenstones can be heard IJjlLml_fs,.„_ 
■lng each  Perlbrmanee.  A  JUB1LBE OF 
I AND SPLENDOR in the Grand Central P»- 

rn.   Splendid Patrlotlo, Hlatorieal Tableaux ; 
>aal Anthems by a Choral ef Several Hun- 
I Trained Voices, accompaaied by Salvoi of 
Ion, placed out side   the jtena, and fired by 
FWity.   The whole audience to rise and loin 
Pgine the Hymn "America,"   Each evening, 
[brilliant laale,*     ' 
pNIEKIBHT   Dm?LAT   OF   KIRK WORK S 

dmisaioB So eta Children under 9 yean 2S 
I; With frn **mU*ii>* to all parohaaers of 
F-Llfe of P. T. Baraum;" SW piges, illustrated 
133 full page engraving, eleguntly bound In 
pin gilt,   trice redacea from »3.»0 to tl.0). 

eok sal for Your H* reel. Persons with 
j>s are earnestly cautione d to avoid the line 
Ie Great PJOCJWOB, leit they like fright. 

Stylisl'Millinery. 
LADIFA call and examine my new etockrof 

HATS k B0METS, 
As good u can be {band ia the city.   All trimmed 

ln the 

LATEST   FASHION, 
HrOrders From Out of lown Prorrptfo 

Attended to I I 

NEW DRESS TRIMMING, 
HOSIERY, 

PARASOLS, 
.   NECK TIES, 

LADIES' AND INFANTS' 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
GENTS' HATS BLEACHED AND 

TRIMMED* 

New Goods Every Week 
A. J. WARD. > 

Post Office Bloek. 

CtREAT SALE OF 

KID GLOVES 
, AT 

C. H. ELLSWORTH'S. 
We shall offer this day 50 doi, lino 2 button Kid 

GloTes 

AT55CENT3  A PAIR, 

20 DOZEN AT 75 CENTS A PAIR* 

Full line of our regular $1 Gloves ln black and 
colors.   A Sne assortment of Finer Gloves 

At $1.25,   $1.50 $2.25,   a  Pair. 
We can show the ladies the largest assortment 

of Kid Gloves in the city at the Lowest Prices. 

Job X_ot Corsets. 
We are selling a fine Embroidered Top Corset 

FOB 60 CTS. i PAIR. Sold everywhere for 75 cts. 
and »l. 

as* Ca.l and *c 6aie a bargain 

G. H. ELLSWORTH, 
320 Main St, Worcester. 

A CARD. 

THE SPENCER CORNET BAND takes 
this opportunity to return its sincere 

thanks to the ladies who furnished us and 
our friends with Boquets on UiBt Friday, 
May 5tn. „ 

SPENCER CORNET BAND. 

A CARP- 
rpiiE STEAMER Co. take this apportu- 
-*• nity -to return their sincere thanks to 
the members of Union No. 2, Hook and 
Ladder, and the Engineers for their liberal 
pifis and also the ladies for their beautiful 
Floral Offerings and to the citizens gener- 
ally for their tasteful decoration on the day 
of the visit of the Athol firemen. 

SPENCER STEAMER Co. No 1. 

pROQUKri . 

CKOQUET! 
BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD 

with 
Patent  Ornamental  Ifirkeli 

and CmnMt Soclieit 

enabling parties to light up their lawns ln most 
beautiful manner when they desire to continue 
their gamei into the warm summer evenings. 

A Good Set  for   .  -.$1 75 
A Better Set for... .....     2 50 
AFineSetfi*  3 00 
Element Boxwood Set, Chejnat Box, 

the very best Make for 12 00 

Sent by express to any address en receipt of price 
orC. O.D.     Trade Price Lists on application. 

JiOiES & SHOW, 
9 - 

Successors to Weet k Lee Game _ Printing Co. 
« _ «» MAIN ST. W0RCB8TKE, 

PLANTS « FLOWERS! 
I have a huge assortment of 

Greenhouse Plants! 
For Parties or Conservatories.   Also. 

Cat Flowers, 
iSoquetot % 

Decorations 
and Designs 

Per Dinner, Evening or Bridal Ceremonies. 

Desiiis for Funerals! 
Anchors, Wreaths, Crescent Crosses, Harps, Ma 
sonio Emblems, Ac. 

Vegetable  Department ! 
Cabban, Cauleflower, Lettue and Tomatoe Plants. 

Orders received at t. F. SUMNER'8 Drugstore, 
Spencers where also may.be folif|l a sto|»ssort. 

of house and budding plann, from my Con- mentofhi 
servatoriei. 

Ctoo. 8. Jennings, 
WEST BROOKFIELD, 

«w.sr 
MAS3 

The aBdernigned would announce to the peeple of Bvencer and v id nity fhat he has opened a 
■hop in the basemeat of what was Inrmerly the Methodist parsonage, where be U prepared to its 
all kinds of of 

H1M1SS MAKING 
AND ^ 

-      OARRIAOE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of llsrrcM and Varriages promptly attended te, at PRICES.TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

HABNSFHBS, WBIPS,*oo„ constantly on hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STKEEf, SPENCER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 

E, 8. BUTLEB. 

LC. ienney k Co., Lumber Dealers, 
are now prepared to show a full and yai itd assortment of 

Building A Maoliiiier.v fttoek. 

w AKTEU to   anew   wnere Job work can be 
done cheaper than at this office. 

tSoft Wood 
i 

Department, 
r IMENSIOTM TI HB'B 

on hand > id to Older. 

MtOHIffXlC Sj CANADA.  LlilB 

SPRUCE WHITE, SOUTH 
ERNe-NOUWAr PI.NE 

FUIORISO, 

TU0R0TOHr.Y    SB_«DN- 
EU^UK.VrillNUi 

Spruse, Pine and Hemlorfr 

Inclosing and Box Boards 

Shingles,    tilths,     Pickets 

Clabuiarda. Fe_oeboard> 

Hard wood 

Bepartmeiit. 

We have a nice stock of 

Black Walnot, 

Plain A Figured Ash, 

Whilcwood    Boards, 

■    Plank and « olurun.- 

„,r. iX-Si Cberry, 
•^*^__"~T 

Oak, 

etc. 

Our expenses to the lowest pr li;.   Our exp 
The bin   •• 

. qu!rem< 
to guaranteeJ»oth nspeotlon andmeasureinent ol stock we handle. 

Orders Promptly Filled, 

Our fa- ttens in regard to profit are not large. 
 if bottom prices has been pa? ed and  we si_ira 

ready to meet the reasonable requirements of closest buyers of either larse or   small qnanities. and 

Mullbe ry-st. Lumber Yard, Worcester, Mass. 
» (OPPOSITE UNION "PAS'GER DEPOT ) 21-3m 

CLARK   Ac    KENDALL, 

Dealers in Fnrnaees, Ranges and Stores. 
Barstow & White's Wrought Iron Furnaces, Walker's Cast Iron Fur- 
naces Empress, Royal, Medallion, Princess and Walker Ranges ; Marble Man- 
tels, Shelves and Shelf Brackets; Grate Frames and Summer Pieces: Re- 
frigerators, Ice Chests, Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks, Tongs 
and Mallets; Gas and Kerosene Stoves ; Table Cutlery ; Rogers' Plated-ware 
Castors; Bird Cages, Door Mats, Toilet Articles, Tin, Japanned and Wooden 
Ware; Lamps, Bath Tubs, Registers and Ventilators. Iu fact, a full assort- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing Goods. Gi^Orders for Tin Roofing anU Jobiag 
of all kinds solicited. CLARK & KENDALL, 

615 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

We Never Offered 
A better line of 

I'l an we have in stock.   We never have been abli 
to oiler 

LOWER PRICES 
In all grades from the cheapest to the best    We 

never took more pains in the selection of 
oloths and stylos for our 

Suits & Spring 
Overcoats, 

OF   OUR OWN MANUFACTURE 

We never felt more confident of our ability to sell 
as low as any house in tbi state, or more 

Determined Not te tie Undersold! 
Wo cordially Invite everybody to look ever our 

•roods, vet our prices, and compare them with 
a ly in the city before buying. 

SPECIALTIES. 
Genuine Yacht and 

Middlesex Flannel 

SI IIMKR SUITS! 
Tbe best stock and the Lowest Prices in the city. 

White Vests. 
New open a full liae of Duck and Marseilles Vests. 

of all grades and prices. 

BLACK   SILKS! 
FOR $1.00, 

FOR 01.35, 
FOB 1.50, 

FOB SSS2.00. 
We are euabtertlo offer our customers, this week 

the best Black Silks ever sold in JWorcester for 
S2 yer yard.. These goods are unequaled for sott* 
nes of touch and brilliancy. Such bargains in 
Black Silks have never been offered en our coun- 
ters Dufvre.   A full line ef 

Striped and Check Silks. 
We are offering great inducements in the above. 

These goods havo just be received.' bought exclu- 
sively for cash from parties who needed, the 
money, and no one shall undersell us. 

Worsted Sackings! 
Wo hare a choice line of Sackings for Ladies' 

wear: Call and examine before purchasing else- 
where. 

Black Cashmeres, 
Brilliantines, 

Alpacas. 

Low   Priced   Clothing ! 
We offer in this department a good selection of 

Pantaloons, Coats and Vests, 
All honest seeds, at merely nominal prices to 
close out Odd Lots and Bioken Siaei, preferring 
to realise oae-half tbe coat to manufacture, rather 
than have them accumulate on our hands. 

We can guarantee the beat bargain In this grade 
to be found in tha city. 

Ware, Pratt k Co., 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

408 t' 412 Main St. 

We havo just opened 25 Pieces Each ot tbe above 
named, in the best makes, and shall sail them at 
greatly reduced prices. They are bargains which 
people eannot afford to pass unnoticed. 

J. II. Clarke k Co., 
tfo. 353 Main St., 

WORCESTER. , 

J. H. Clarke «£ Go. 
ABE0FIEB1NG 

Special Barcalim 

THIS WEEK. 

■     200   PIECES 

Best t  Percale   Cambrics ! 
At 121-2 cts. par yard.  Every conceivable S^yle, 

in Figures, Stripes and rraids. 

DRESS   GOODS! 
200 Pieees Dress Goods Just received-latest 

Styles. They o>st40c. to import, bought at au- 
ti IB at a great sacrirtoe, and now selling at the un- 
precedented price of 

25 Cento per Yard. 
Mo person can afford to p i ss these goods with- 

out giving them a thorough examination.        . 

Camels' Hair Goods! 
TWILL DEBKRGES. 

VIGOGNES, 
PLAID DEBERGES, 

INVISIBLE PLAJD, 
aad a choice Una of 

MATELASSE DRESS GOOD3, 
In new designs, in all desirable shades.   We bar* 

ISO Pieces of the above named jeods. 

iLUIIIIiiu! 
Spring  Overcoats. 

The best styles in Beady-Made 
Overcoats ever shown in the city 
are now ready rtn onr 'counters. 
Come and see! 

Worsted Suits. 
Prince Albert and Paris Coats 
are.the best in style and work- 
manship we have ever seen in 
our twenty-fire years of experi- 
ence in the Clothing trade. 

Professional and 
Business Men,    - 

Who are in ihe habit of weariug 
Custom, Garments, are invited 
to examine the-above Single and 
Double-Breasted Worsted 
Frocks. 

Spring Trousers. 
We show a very large line, com- 
prising ail grades and fashiona- 
ble shades, from the Cbttonades 
to the finest Worsted or Doe- 
skin. 

Boys' & Children's 
Suits. 

f e are p sei 
WHOLESALE AHD BETAIL 

L17MBEK ! 
OFEVESTDISCBIPTIOS. rfe.- 

Hemlock, 
Pine, Sprue*, "' 

Indiana Walnut, 
lih, White wood, .fee. 

Standard Fine and Cedar Sliscies 
CLAPBOABDS and LATH, 

Delivered to any R. U. Station at lowest cost. 

We Also Manufacture 
Builder'* Flntok, 

Monldingn, 
Sheathing*, 

So. Plate Flooring;, 
TOflETHEBWITH 

Dooro, Winders, 

f 

For all ages and  conditions in 

life. Our Goods are all new, 
and second iu quality, variety 
and price to none iu the County. 

Knowlton k Carey, 
507 MA jar »T„ 

Third Door South of the Common, 

WOECESTEB. 

SPRING OPENING 
0* <oae*' 

■ 

CARPETS! 
Parties wishing CARPETS wUl do well to call at 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
Where they will tad a rail assortment of 

English Tapestrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 

INGRAIN CARPETS, 
From SO cents ■• $1 per yard. 

Also a full line of 
MATS, 

OIL CLOTHS. 
RUGS AND 

WINDOW SHADES. 
All work wairaated . atisfactory. 

Remember the place, 

114 Main Street, Worcester. 

W 

Iteal l&itate. 
AT AUCTION, 

lt,L be sold at public auction on Saturday 
Hay 20th 1876, at 1 j o'clock p. aa., on the 
« in the south weal part of 8peacer,t*e 
« described read eatate It beiac all cf the 

Illiiidw and Gutters, 
A11 of which we an prepared to otfer on the 

Most Favorable Tems 
Rfptftfultm, 

tH IS. BAKER & m. 
GENERAL OFFICE A MILLS: 

190 JJuioii  Street, 
HEAR OLD FOSTEK STREET BEPOT 

RETAIL YARDS: 
Manchester Street, near New Union 

Depot, 
Grove Street, near Lincoln Square, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
OB 
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toUowiac described „ 
real e.tate owned by Cheney Bemis Tata of said 
Speiber, deceased. 

1. The homestead farm containing about fevea- 
t/-flve acres of mowing, tillage and pasture land 
with a two atorjr dwelling hoaae and all, with 
carriage boose, woodhouse and granary ad oining 
—all In good repair. The house is paintet. white, 
and blinded. Barn 36x60, painted, m good repair 
with a cellar under tha same, a mver jailing sup- 
ply ot water near the balldings. frait sufficient tor 
home nee and wood enough on tha place to keep 
fires. 

2. A farm containing about 45 acr es of mowing 
pasture, aad wood land, situated northerly at and 
adjoining the above described farm and about 8) 
rods from Spencer Depet. Home and ell 1, story 
painted, blinded and in »ood repair. An excel- 
lent well or water near t_e hoaae. Barn Mxto in 
fair condition. 

The wood aad lumber on this plaoe hare been 
estimated by good judges at SlOtO. Tbe above de- 
scribed places are conveniently aad pleasantly 
located, less than one third ef a mile from the I 
Spencer Depot and an desirable plaoe* tor any 
one wishing to live on a term and do basin sas in 
tha cities. 

S. A pastor* known as th* P*U*t n*_«jr**oa- 
taloing about twelve acre*, well fenced, with a 
never failing supply of water, lituated odont one 
milrtoutheriy ol Spenoer depot on th* road to 
Sturbridge. 

4. A small tract of mowing ooataining about one 
and one eigth acr* situated near th* last describ- 
ed tract. ' ___,  

5. A valuable tract of pasture land, containing 
r-eeren and fir* cithts acres, known aa the 

They'are selling very fast Ladle, wishing to 
make their selections should favor us with an 
early call. 

J. H. Clarke & Co., 
853 Main St., Worcester 

3w» 

forty-eewn and fir* cithts acres, know! 
Scruxe Hill pastnse. wall watered and 
about« acres — 
young wood 

6 acres covered with a  thrifty growth 
fanoed, 
iwth of 

8. A tract of spr*nt land known a* th* Nathan 
Bemis toad containing about 21 aoras, aituatod 
about oae mil* wtotarly of the pwot. _ 

r. Atr*otofaM*JowU*4o»at*i*ing about Iv* 
acres situated in the Grant Meadows so called. 

For farther informatioa enquire »f Uhasoy Be. 
mis Jr. on the premises. 

Terms liberal. A part of th* purchae* money 
can remain a reasonable tint* en mortgage at 7 
nor can*. _. , 
Bp»mtl May 6 h, 1ST6 Heirs ef CHISKY BBHIS 
"■" ' BY TILLBY BBR1U SIS 

BARNARD, SUMMER & CO 

327 Main Street 

.    WORCESTER, 

Grestast opportunity ever oflered to boy 

Carpets, Silks, 

Dress Goods, ke. 
500 Pieces Carpets, 

100 Pieces Black Silks, 

150 Pieces Fancy Silk-', 

1000 Pieces Dress Goods, 

All from the recent Peremptory Auctions in New 
York at an actual and fearful less to Importers- 
end Manufacturers. > 

Carpets are 15 to 25c. per yd. lower 

Black Silks 25 to 60c.     "       "t 
Fancy Silks 59 to 75c.     "'      « 
Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams, 

about one half. *, 

All Goods are much lower than 
60 days ago, and it will be much 
to the interest of all to post up in 
prices before buying any goods, aa 
actually no such time has been 
known in the experience of Dry 
Goods as the present, and any 
neglect to 

Improve this Opportaiity 
will most certainly.be regretted, as 
prices most inevitable be higher 
very soon. All we ask is that our 
friends and customers throughout 
the county may favor us with a visit 
at this time' and see for themselves* 
exactly how goods are going, and 
we will show that we are fully pre- 
pared to meet the lowest advertised 
prices of Boston and elsewhere. 

Samples sent out, when request- 
ed, of SILKS, DRESS GOOBS, 
Ac, with prices attached, and any 
goods ordered can be returned if 
not satisfactory in prices and sel- 
ection, < 

Barnard, Sniniier & Co 
CARD)   •su/ulffca. iPRINTINS. 



O LINDA. 

S 

Qiinda ni lovely as lovely could be, 
j,    Audaisweet u the Kossom th»t hangson the tree 

Ber soul was u pare u aTHty i n bloom, 
Far vice bad not stained It with Kpnil gloom. 
Fine feelings wore beaming within her blue eye, 
As benign as Ike rain -bow tbat glow* in the sky,' 
For she was as good as an angel IS free, 
Jiwst tor voice was as sweet as the hum of the bee 

Oiinda was lovely as lovely could he, 
And all her affections were contend in me: 
For ah.' w« a model of fair wotnank bad. 
A woman in when every gr c« »as combined. 
Aad all tbe sweet gLinoei that heaved In her eye. 
Were like the pure ligl t that issues from the sky 
They woke the deep chords of affectionate lore   ' 
Which lighten khe spirit with light from above. 

OUtae was lovely as lovely ooeJd be. 
A pure earthly being whose spirit .u he, 
From thetnll of potation whose" poiseniog dart, 
Jiad attempted In vain to potato her true heart 
For virtue and truth were the gems of her mind, 
With all t e sweet graces of woman combined 

*"* * 'hink it was about seven 
o'clock, when tbeir came a pull m th,e 

front door bell, and a/ter a snort delay 
tae hnrler answered it. Presently, 
hearing a spmewtat proloqged parley 
outside, we opened tbe door and peeped 
out. 

Ten o'cloc 
aud I wer* ihluki 
sali-ea to our sleeping apartments, when  house. 

:le prick, 
I must ta 

we heard a door in the hall violently 
shut and lock. Immediately afier 
Harriet rushed in on us. 9nd sank on 
the nearest chair tu violent hysterics tue nearest chair In violent hysterics. 

lwo men, apparently much exhaust- She was speedily followed by the but- 
ed, stood at the lower end of the hall, ler, looking as pompous and still as 
*lu.e ou the floor at their feet lay a ever, but with a certain expression of 
large long package. Opposite to them unquiet ou his fat, grave face 
stood theabnttor and one of the maid      "What is the matter, Jones?" asked 

whispered 

servants, and a stormy discussion 
seemed goiug on between them. Mil- 
dred, my eldest cousin after a few mo- 
ments' pause, walked forward and re- 
quested an explanation. One'of them 
rather a respectable looking individu- 
al, I thought,  advanced  toward  her, 

-    i «. = MI woman COB 

For she was a. levey as lovely could be | »i» 1 tUOUght,   advanced   toward   hei 
Andes pur. a. ,h. MOMO* that h.n„onth.tr...  and making a low bow, began to speak 

-Fung K.vi. ,,.,   .      ,, .» ""faou w»speaK . 
'Madam, said be, "we have brought 

this bale of goods to your house by 
mistake; we were to take it to Mr. 
NeedliaraV! mentioning a house about 
five miles distant, "but have carried it 
here instead. We are much exhausted, 
tor we have   walked far, 

OUR STORY  TELLER. 

THE LONG PACI. 

"Aunty, tell me a story," I said as 
I sat with my maiden glaive in a 
huge tapestried department Jn a lamb- 
ling old fashioned house tn the coun- 
try. 

"What kiud of a story do you want, 
Harry?" she asked.    "Grave  or gay 
true or untrue, pleasant or sad?   For 

Mildred, startlug to her feet. "Tell 
us quickly. Do try to keep quiet Har- 
riet." 

;0h,  that pack is alit|p," shrieked 
Harriet. 

"Hush, Harriet," said Mildred calm- 
ly; "let Jones  tell   us.    I heard you   , 
lock a door.    It was that of the ante-   now observed timMbere were 
room ,n wh,ch this unfortunate pack is  two openings in the wrapper 
Dlaced. IsuDDose?"      . I    m.  . rv 

"We will come with you 
Mildred. 

"Very good, Miss," he answered 
"Please bring the dog to the door, and 
keep him there till I want him." 

Ho off went Jones with his lamp, his 
dagger and his ropes, we and the ser- 
vants following closely with the dog, 
who seemed to possess a strong con- 
sciouenc-s of something being amiss. 

Jones opened the door of the little 
room quietly, and went in and placed 
the lamp on a small side table which 
stood near. Then at once.dagger an rt 
ropes in hand he walked towards the 
pack, which lay on the settle;   but   I 

one  or 

placed, 1 suppose?" 
"It was, Miss," replied Jones, sen- 

tentiously; 'and the dog is in the 
hall," he added. 

"So fcr good," said Mildred, com- 
posedly     "And   how, pray, do you 

my life has been long, and my experi-     ,   Sm1"*">aa air> whereupon tie man 
etices many," she added, as  she gazed        °        j"St Sp°ken ob«rved hastily • 

'   ,Le  n«ght is   r 
tempesteous, and we feel  thatwe   can   know that the pack is alive A 

*  ■* f.  answered.   ^f^^ 

There was a deep silence among  us 
for a moment or two, interrupted only 
by the low growliugs of the dog,   who 
became manifestly more and more un- 
easy aud was with great difficulty  re-I 
strained from rushing into  the room 
Then there come a scene of noise and 
confusing.    Jones reached the   pack, 
and throwing the rope over   his  arm] 

11 do no About midnight Jones ooened th~ 
s shutters of a casement window in the 

hall and blew a loud whistle; the 
whistle was responded to by another, 
aod two ineu presently appeared at the 
open carenreot, Joues drew back into 
the darkness of the hall and silently al- 
lowed them, to enter. The moment 
their feet touched the hall flour they 
were secured. 

"And where were you, Aunty?" I 
said, "during this scene?" 

"We stood In the gallery above. 
The boy who had received his direct- 
ions soon brought forward a lantern, 
ant' we also had lights at fund in the 
gallery." 

"Were the men tried, Auuty; and 
what was their punishment?" 

'■Yes, they were   conveyed   to   the 
county prison, and ou their conviction 
were sentenced to transportation.   The 
butler, as you may imagine, was hand- 
somely rewarded."" 

—■—• ♦-——————_ 

The little boy who ate half an apple 
dumpling and then pleaded for custard 
pie, because the dumpling side of his 
stomach was full, but the (tie side 
wasn't, got hig pie. 

iKJSUJrf 
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"Town and I* 

READY 

rv*E Whit. ,M w 
„       ..Entirely read.!* 
Bsautlfui.   DuraM* />, 

*■£*»&? Handsome and pfL 
Nowa.teorlow^5*J 

Ch^pera^Ctt^ 

msertgTyo?^ 

I>onot;ci?pt
,,^ 

For s»Ia( wholesale oily)M 

170    WATER 

NEW YOKK, 

Betailed.byallreptfai 

enoes m»<'sbe added, as she gazed 
dreamily and thoughtfully, into the fire 
that blasted on the hearth before us. 

"Oh, something harrowing and ttuill- 
««, fearful aud shocking, and above 
an, true—there's a dear aunty!" I ex- 
claimed as I drew near to her side, and 
gazed shudderingly around the lar^e 
gloomy room. 

A little pause ensued, while aunty 
gazed meditatively into the Are, aud I 
watching her face in eager hope of the 
"citing tale that was coming. 

I was about sixteen (Aunt Betsey be- 
gan at last) when I was invited   to go 
and stay with some relatives in Sussex, 
whom I had never, seen.    My life  in 

this old house-where I was born, and 
have lived all my days-was somewhat 
monotonous.    I was a lively girl then 
and, wild with delight at the  prospect 
of a change of scene, I looked anxious- 
ly for try pnrejjj, permiis;on lo t 

the invitation. *              , ' 

After »ome deliberation, the desired 
permission was given; sp^early one 
morning, accompanied by my father 1 
aet out in high spirits for my deatina- 
tion,arriving there in the pleasant twi- 
light of an autumn evening. 

servant shook his head with a dwibtful 
and suspicinus air, whereupon ifc man 
LVfWi    li.i.l     lu.i I • _    . 

"We do not ask for a logding for 
ovrselvcs, madam, we shall make our 
way to the nearest public house. It is 
only the pack we wish to leave. Is is 
very heavy, and we will call for it in 
good time to-morrow. We throw our- 
selves upou your compassion." 

"Let tl e poor men leave their laro-e 
package Mildred," said Janet, my 
younger cousill) „and hay(. ft ^. .^ 

the ante-room until to-morrow." 
Mildred consented, and in  disregard 

of the frown and ominous looks of the 
butler, ordered the pack to  be  carried 
into the little room near the entrance 

This was done, and glad and thank- 
ful   I   WHS  to see the door bolted and 
barred behind the formidable strangers 
It seemed to me a  dangerous  riak, in 
our thinly peopled   household,  to  ad- 
mit tq strangers at that time of the eve- 
ni»ff.    I had  noticed, too,  that  they 
glanced around the hall in a  surrepti- 
twus  manner,  and especially  at  the 
dog, v/hio^atopd with- «s hi the hall 
and   had at  first begun to bark, but 
had  beeu  quickly silenced  by  a low 
command  from Mildred.    I  saw that 
the maid servant, who still  stood by, 
shared my uncomfortable feelings, and 

senses, in fact." , ^ had ^^ —^ «-" 

"I saw the thing move w£m it wasfeye.    At that moment one of the 1st 
fearful and terible yells laid in the hall," sobbed Harriet. 

"Go on, JonajB,"  interposed Janet. 
Jones continued: 

- I ever heard 
broke from between the folds of the 
wrapper. The pack struggled violently 
than  ,.„ll„,l  ..... « 

THE    WGGD! 
FAMILY 

er., ne pack        rfo 

So before we went  to bed  Miss  then rolled over and fell heavily on the 
irret persuaded me tn nnma >n,i *„i.-„   ornnn/i ,,,i,:i„   .   .   ,   .     .     ' 

thought it a great 

Our friendsgave us a cordial  recep    T "J.BMomfortable feelings, 
Hon. Squire and Mrs. Oldham were 7* l>SSWted' *«* r^dily, after the 
staid, good tempered, rather elderlv 7Partur,e of ,he men, in barring the 
people, and their two  daughteis-elrls /"d/eein8 * tu« "*«.>  of the 
of eighteen and twenty-as merrytd f T^" f^^ 
*J   wild  as I  could   possibly   desire L. " ^ eVeDing [  met  her on 
Tbeir names were Mildred and Janet       ,«TT5 *     She 8t°Pped me' 

The   house   standing   on   its   own L ,   f like the ,00ks of that bun- 
°WD Idle * •»!, Miss," she said ; "it looks to 

Harret persuaded me to come and take 
another look at the package. You know 
I dj«i not approve of its being left, 
Miss," he added. 

"Never mind that,"  said Mildred, 
"tell us what you have seem" 

"Well, Miss,  I 

nonsense,   but I went.    We took hold 
sf the bundle and turned it about a lit- 
tle, but could make nothing out of It. 
Presently  Harriet found a small hole 
in the waapper.    She pulled the rent 
rather  more open  and  looked   in.    I 
saw her face change.   So* turned and 
pulled me out of the room, pulled the 
door to and locked it.    This is all I 
know at present,  ladies,"  and here 
Jones bowed to us politely. 

Harriet had become quieter, so Mil- 
dred inquired;  

,   "Wbatrdid you see, Harriet." 
The girl silvered, and cpyered her 

face with her hands. 
"Come, Harriet, speak," said Mil- 

dred, becoming a little pale. 
"Yes, tell us, and instantly!" cried 

Janet. 

 o    ~-    'io    uwu 

grounds, and surrounded by lofty trees, 
was old  and  spacious, and  plenty of 
rooms of all sizes and descriptions 
Can ncall so well the great entrance 
•all. It was of immense size and 
gloomy^ and from it ascended a wide 
Stair case which, led to an open gallery 
above. 

' "Curing my stay with my Sussex 
friends, Mr. ami Mrs. Oldham went-to 
spend a few days at a gentleman's 
house a few miles distant from their 
0#n, and it was while thev were ab- 
sent that the alarming occurrence I am 
about to relate toyeur took pJace. 

The household consisted of the but- 
ler and two maid servants. The coach- 
man, who lived in a cottage on the 
grounds about a quarter of a mile dis- 
tant, was now absent with his master 
aoH mistress, the bntter'wkka pomp- 
one, stately, middle-aged man, given 
•omewhat to patronising, thoiigh al 

me alive, *nd  twice I have fancied 1 
8aWflm0Ve~°nCeWhen  ]y.        athe 

hall floor, and again  now, for I have 
been to look at it." 

I smiled, and telling Harriet "not to 
be whimsical," passed on, and rejoin- 
ing my cousins, I told them what Har- 
riet had said to me, and proposed go- 
ing  to  take  a look at my mysterious 
P<TI!L   \ "^ ^ sc*«ely believe that TIW are 

i anjag a lamp with us we proceeded "g«»t, Harriet," she said; "I fancy that 
to the lutle apartment wherein it was your imagination has been  making a 

Harriet took her hand from her face 
and looked up. 

"It was an eye, Miss," she said in 
horror strioken tones,' "such an awful 
looking eye, and it glared at me!" she 
added, with a repressed shriek 

We looked at each other in miite 
consternation.   " 

"Was it a living one, do you think, 
Harriot?'I asked. 

"Yet, it was all alive, Miss, I am 
sure," she sobbed. "Oh, what shall 
we do? It looked so malignant and- 
terrible I" 

We looked at each other for a tew 
moments, and then Mildred spate : 

'<I can scarcely believe that T9U are 

ground while a choked voice begged 
for meroey at the same time a knife 
was seen endeavoring to effect an op- 
ening. The screams of the servants, 
the hysterical sobs of Janet, and the 
loud howlings and whining, of the dog 
who was still restrained by Mildred 
from rushing frantically into the room 

made a din that I never can forget. 
I remember that  Jones alone looked 

very composed and unmoved tbrouo-out 
Before the man in the pack bad time to 
free himself from the   wrapper Jones 
had managed despite his struggles, t„ 
pass the ropes several times round and 
round him, and^o  secure   them.   By 
the time he had accomplished  this  we 
had all become pretty quiet.    The dog 
was silenced, and made to lie down in 
the hall, wjnle Mildred and I and two 
of the servants the   terrifldd   Harriet 
not being one, went into the room. 

The pack presented a very ludicrous 
appearance. The wrapper had been 
•lit open from the center upward and 
display the figure ofa mat, apparently 
about thirty years of age lying ln ^ 
the ropes wound anound him. He had 
a long pale face, a brown grizzly beard 
and eyes that glanced doubtfully from 
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Sewing 
Easy to learn !    Eas 

IMTaohiiie, 
Basy to operate' Simnle in 

construction, and easily adapted t. any kfnd o" 
IS&JtFZrSS? materi»' <»»■> iao. to leather 
Any child often years can use it easily and we/ 
i sell on easy terms (monthly payments'- 
five thorough instrnotions, and ■warrantee »Mf 
motion in all cases,   A 1 >o .. h. »j  "«*.._ ° !£? i ""'""■i ■»" ■warrantee satis 
oTmMh'inw."'™™- <m h"d dla"">D* Wl'I 

L. WatsoH, Spencer, Uass. 

Pianos and Organs. 

NW one, 
New Styles 

Elegant 
MANUFACTURED By 

WOECESTER, MASK 
Every Orjjan supplied wi»| 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ S op, 

Grand Expression t 
.i °Jir ,CASES are or elegant deii/nJ 
right gives a better quality^of LW 
ornamental In appearance?       ">M|'" 

lysend to us for Price List of to«i|_ 

Agents Wanted In Erery] 
WE SELL ON INSTAIAH 

8-ly 

379 
MAIN ST. l£J8i 

379 
MAIJLU, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
60LR AGENTS FOR THE  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
P I A  NO   S, 

CATARBEl 
CATARRH  OF 85 YEAftSISTil 

CURED, 
With I>roppl.s, |,m,<(T,„ 

lo Ch.kl,a:, Heartache, P«In „ j 
Ba*k and Lo>(>, m„a fmin | 
D«wa of the Syaten,, by 

Constitutional Catarrh Ra 
The CoKStrrnTieiraL CATARRH RI» 

to care Catarrh by b*tUim.g «p ,»™ C, 
{'«™<>k«t the root of the'wool, dli 
thousands upon thousands of leUerst 
"?»i^ "y the proprietors, semsi 
■narve ous oiires, and, what is reoarA 
not only the Catarrh, but all oth«« 

followinj statement Is only a sauc-le «1 
are constantly receiving, from wTtafl 
to whome yon oan writ*, .nrt .,»> tl tZ3 

Wand ^^^t^S^\sSSS^™pFSt ISSSSoS 
S to us, as we approache,! hi™.    He I SSSS?Sffi' 

PI-oed. It lay on a wooden settee, 
which stood on one side of the room 
It waS enveloped in a brown wrapper, 
was very long, and thicker at the mid- 

goose of you." 
"Still, Mildred," I ventured to 'say, 

''Harriet may be right, and it would 
be well to do 86methiDg at once.    This d'e than a 7h \ M the mid- W a° Something M once.   This 

a.euian at the two e^tremeties. Some-  may be a plan to rob the house when 
how I did not like the looks of it; but  ™ are all in bed." 

ways respectful in his manners to us 
yoang people. He evidently consid- 
ered the safety of the house as his pe- 
culiar charge, and was very particular 
in the extinguishing of fires, and  in 

my fears were of such a vogue that I 
did not like to express them. As we 
crossed the hall on our return to the 

, sitting room, we encountered Harriet, 
Who  was  hovering about with a very 

looking afteBthe fastenening of doors  that p^ck 
and Windows •    '• •   I r       • and windows. 

We had heard of one or two robber- 
*es being committed in the neigM-or- 
Iwod; but we did not feel nervous, and 
my ootwin placed great dependence on 
» huge black dog which always slept 
at night in the hall. • 

,K®.De.TeniDg-1 believe il «a the 
«bjrd after Mr. and Mrs. Oldham's de- 
parlttre. - my cousins and I were sit- 
ting chatting merrily around the fire in 

Tlargeroom "'»<* opened  from  the 

uneasy and mysterious expression on 
ner face. 

What is the matter, Harriet?" asked 
Mildred. 

''Oh,Miss,Iamsofrieghtenedabout 
I cannot rest, and  I 

"And murder us all," shrieked Har- 
riet. 

Janet began to cry, aud meanwhile 
the butler had left the room. 

"Where is Joiies7" inquired Mildred, I 
suddenly observing his absence.    -Let 
us go and find him, and see wiat is to 
be done." 

She passed into the ball and we fol- 
lowed.     Jones was rummaging iu  a 

sure that I cannot go to bed while it is 
in the house.. 

Too are very rediculous, Harriet,'.' 
replied Janet. "I am sure the men 
were very respectable looking individ- 
uals, only two shopmen.    We   have 
just been  looking at the pack and it 
did not move, though I gave it a good 
squeeze.    I am stare there is nothing in 

it to alarm yau. . -l4m ^ m 

Harriet looked very pale, and shook   implored Janet, 
her head warmly. ^ \    "Never fear,'Miss, 

opan ; he had a lamp in his hand.   The 
other servants stood by, and we waited 
for him to emerge.    He was rather a 
long time, so Mildred went close to the 
dopr and whispered: 

"What are you doing there, Jones?" 
Jones made no reply, but came out, 

armed with an old rusty looking dag- 
ger and tiro pieces of strong rope. 

"iY°n.tr* °°f g0&g t0 k**^i«J'' 

replied Jones j 

him, to us, as we approached him. He 
w*s perfectly mute and refused to ans 
wer any questions. 

"See, he has got a   whistle,"  cried 
one of the servants. 

Jones instantly seized it, and  a'ter 
a few moments'consideration beckoned 
Mildred out of the room.    I followed. 

'Young ladies,', he said,'Hhe man 
is now quite secure, and his accompli- 
ces will certainly not attempt to enter 
much before midnight.    I expect   the 
whistle was to have been the signal. 
Would you be afraid if I slipped down 
to the coachman's house and got his 
wife to send one of her boys into the 
vi.lage for othar assistance ?   We could 
then probably secure all the   villains " 

"But you may be attacked by them 
on the way," urged Mildred.   ' 

"No fear Miss; I can slip unseen be- 
hind the shrubs in the darknes." 

"Go then, and quickly," said Mil- 
dred. 

"You are sure that the man is^uite 
safely bound!" * 

"Quite so, Miss; but perhaps you 
would like to ask the consent of the 
household before I leave you?" 

'Mildred soon obtained our consent 
to the plan, and Jones was cautfouslv 
<et out of a small side door.    In about 

»•« ««"»iainiy receiving, irom we 
to whome you jan write, and not to L. 
catarrh and ita attendant eviles Si 
hacking cough, Inoipient consumpHoTl 
paias In baolt and loins, dlzzlnesii U«l 
loss of appetite and general weak null 
together when the Comititotlonal cXrtl is taken as raunimuu ^aawnaj 

UPWARDS8 B0SeW0°*   Piflno" fr(>m  *•»<> 

(i^r^r 1Ee«0i'SreDS oan b.? "een at Roo" N». 3 
Tin    M   i     Woroe"<!r £»»nty    Music Sohool) 
"nVBooma.8'-  0W Ta"' *llM * ^^ 

re^rdT„"V?hi"?2X,-'f "l0"6 ln St"a""ir and »'«l°»ty regarain" the thorough manner In whion we tea* 
every inelrnment .ud our ability to moke th^ vm 
best seleotlons, we refer to Mr. J W Temole-K 

pric°e'sZ8?*o.With 0Hr ",anner «**«BKX 

PIANOS TUXED AXP     REPAIRED. 

SPENCER  MASS. 
THIS HOTEL, under new management. Is now 

open for L 

Parmanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have been reduced to suit -tbe times 
onerins thoaccoinmndntitinu/.f Q vi-a. ..I... TT~ ... 
lne terms have been reduced to suit the times    .     "wme-awaai 
offerlagtheaooommodationsofaFlrat^laMHojae   *?5!.n?' "»v„"°mu'-- it living prioes. ""*■"   "' Catarrh gemedy,        Jlna   E. J VlSS 

I    AUaohester, #. H,, *"b 187*1 
at living prices. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, whio'-i oan be 
ited at short nof.ifia. * 

HEBSKI LllTLEMSLD A Cft; 
I. reside at Manchester, N.' B.i and M 

resided at Hinniker, and'am . 13 
this State. 1 have had Catarrh twent S 

over since I was nineteen years old^ 
""^"Sn "™n»lithat period, isd'al 

tf0,*l'1
n» °«choking, so that I iouii? 

lfr„^i^  ,»v« Biy«lf from  stranrsU 
affeotod my head so that I felt oonliV 
troubled with severe headaohes at iata 

back end kldneys.from which I sunsmln 
ly. So bad were they, that a yeara»! 
uier I was obliged to lie hibedSoVS' 
^'r^f °?ntE"- lk*r» tried aHlU' 
and CaMrrkreiaedle! with no pjrtiou 

hoFnS t0fm"' b8t,er bBf0™  totolS 

ha, rescued me from intenwIIUOMU* 

sad bear tbe greatest MpasuW 2nd «i 

"i"™' "Mention pam to rarties, whiob oan be 
accommodated at short notice. .       , 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Itepeption Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parlies 
<» WILLIAM  H. BKRGBN PBOPEIKOB. ' 
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B. D. KEItfELY 
WOULD inform We oltlieai of 

large closet, the  door of which stood! °f * 8ma11 8ide door-    ^ about 
opan; he had a lamp in his hand.   TheltWeDty m,nute»— which had seemed 
other servants stood by, and we waited  ,W°       " tou,~he returned  and his two hours to u.-he returned  ( 

low tap was instantly answered. 
"It is all right," he said. "I have 

seen and heard nothing of the two men 
The boy is sharp enough and he has 
his diwetions, and is to bring a party 
from the village to this door by the 
samSiwayjhat.1 took." 

More than an hour pass'ed away ; 
then a low tap was again heard, and 
six men appeared, accompanied by the 
boy who had bWB^etit to bring Hhem. 

""~-""'morm meoltizensof 

"»* and heavy, in a satutao- 
tory manner. 

m M Secmi-M fans 
secure .UberilpatreBagj. "** op*K 

». B. KEIBIY, - .    Jt'SWav 
CHESTNUT ST., BPBKCEIt, MASS. «tf 

W- H. \NUUud~ 
MERCHANT TAfl^R, 

OdAJtbERs IN PIPEE BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choioe Selection of Foreign and Domes. 

46   lj- 

Prloe $1 per kettle.   A  PamBhlel 
glvingatreatiae on   Catarrh   wh is" 

Eggs For Hatcl 
FBOM THE FOLLOWINO VARfBnl 

Srowa Iteghorn, 
White Leghoin, 
Patridge Coohina, 
Lieht Prabmas, 
WT,ite Faced Black SpanUh, 
Black Aessted  Red   G^TO 

Bantams, 
Plymouth Rocto,, 75 cents pe/13 i*p 
Light Brahmas, crossed with From j 

6orna, 50 per 13 ia^s. 

IMPERUtHEN FOOD-, 
J5?h fl18 W"10* *• k««P Fewli In realm 

TBS POfeLERY WOBL33, 

owSII'&^™^3 
F- M. HASKALL, 
E. W. BOYNTON, 

Smiiig STBSBT, 

thai? ADAMSON'IJB. C. BAtS* 
not oiirp     Mnyuj -ists f* (lOLI) "°'cure. Sold by 

a*ir,J31.re»I»r free. D> Augusta, Maine. 

WAT<?BD'—*d»«rtlaers who wl.h teW* 
TT their money at 19 p#r cent interest, 

I       AGRIVULTURAL. 

(pine 
Tom tn 
lee corn heef—if Immajjfli 
t, tender an I red, all the 

potatoes, boiled "oit |!aT- 
fidelity. The hist i^i tlif 

ary, for it WArTes that the 
be carefully looked over, 

,blt excluded that a selfre- 
omsn would not put in her 

'-arnT "rBaTTTK potatoes 
sted seperately   with equal 

en mix together    thorbnhly 
bpping bowl, wilh the knife. 
My, do noV.ltl'irtssd of spoil- 

much stirring.    Moisten 
^which improves  hash as it 

iied up potato,—and season 
ir,   pepper and salt.    Pack 
|n  a   covered   dish.    When 
bu want to give ait extra dish 

yen and erisp  over the top 
its brown. Always serve hot 

ar 0" catsup   gives   it a 
Ho? many.    Ilorse radish fur- 
Ivcly accompaniment.   Such 
-well, it is hashv and fit for 
breakfast table.     ' 

CREAM.— Put the juice of 
and the rind  of two to one 

thick cream.    Sweeten with a 
und of sugar, and let it stand 

|n hour.    Add  one  ounce of 
dissolved in half a pint of wa- 

hfeetly smooth and free from 
Strain    the    whole    mixture 

fine seive, and then beat to- 
several muVtftes.   Then put 

fild or molds ; and when cold 
tctly set turn out upon a des- 

rEKKD RiCE.-*-One quart of 
one teacup of rice; boil until 

is very soft and is thickened ; 
beaten yolk of two eggs, hall' 
snful of salt, one and a half 
ill of sugar, two leaspooneful 
JflavorHi4'i|<j||| s[i| ^gaall 
[then iflto* Y "auer and sift 
If a teaspoonful of cinnomon 
i Serve ice CO Id. The whites 
(gs may be added as a merin- 
liis is a delieious< dessert espee- 
lummer. 

MASHED PoTATOES.H-Three 
llf cupsful of mashed potatoes, 
lupful of milk, one heaping tea- 
lof butter quarter; teaspoonful 
pr, one scant teaspoonful of salt. 
i pudding dish and bake a light 

S'KUUAa'fs-* MAtftli-'AOTDRBHS 
vill   baft  iasure   their shipments to 

■their destination by using 
DENNIBON^S 

Patent Shipping Tags 
' Over Two Hundred Millions have been 

lln the past ten years, withuut complaint 
f Tag becoming detached. 
ale at this cilice. 23 

<&N 

INECAR BITTERS 
[J. Walker's California Vin- 
titters are a purely Vegetable 

ation, made chic'Hy from the na- 
Irbs found on the lower ranges of 
Irm Nevada mountains sf Califor- 
le medicinal properties of mhiob 
paeted therefrom without the use 
pohol.     The  question is almost 
sked, "What is the cause of the 
lleled suecess of VINEGAR BIT- 

Our answer is, that ttiey remove 
[use of disease, and the patient re- 

his health.   They are the great 
purifier and a life-grviug principle, 

feet Renovator  and Invigoratoi 
system.    Never before in the 

of the world baa a medicine been 
ttnded    possessing   the   remarkable 

i of VINKOAB BttTsas in healing the 
every disease man is £eir to.  They 

teentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
vg Congestion   or  Inflammation   of 
pver  aad TLseral Organs, in Bilious 

N properties of DR. WALKBB'S 
l*a BiTTSRa are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
paWTe, Nutritions, Laxative, Dinretie, 
^«, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
id Anti-Bilious. 

H. It. HcDORALn St CO.. 
N,«»4 Sen. Afte, BajiFraaolseo, OaUforaaa, 
Lc£Wa*Wwo« anil Oharlton Sta, S. T. 

 1 Iata and Deeper.. 

Are the best the world produces. Tliey are planted 
by a niilllmi people in America, and the re-alt is 
beautlAaLFbiawrr ~ 
Pi-iteoTJttatSjie 
poti 

"ffiBAL OSm, Quarterly, Vt cents a year. 
ft I LOOTS AND VZaXIASll QASDU!,   cent,; 

with cloth corers «5 cents.   Address,     -ajj |hl| 
JAMES VICK, Boc*eateifJr.¥r* 

ople in America, auil the re-ult is 

rnvkMurmdW! 

'ji«W iraffoHl 

the  Spencer Snn 
.tM^iiifM*!. ^» 

DESIRE TO MAKE SflLl. 

ter lit uTHMts 
In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS ENI> REQCIRE AT LEAST 

500 Extra Sferita. 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SCESCMBE WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BT SUIiStTBINO ANS 

BY  INTE0DCCIKG1T TO ? r 

.    THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 
Editors and Publuhar*. 

FURNITURE, 
CABPMT1H© 
FEATHERS 

and 
MATTRASSES. 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles.     . 

fJTSOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THB TIMES 
Picture Frames on band and made to order. 

Call aad see for 'ourselves. All goods warranted 
a. repented. j|      t ntl j^j|- ■, ; % 

ALFRED BURRILL 
lVTortli   Br;ookfleld. 

MILIJ»ERY. 
Miss Etta F. Lamb 

Takes pleasure in informing the citizens 
North Brookfleld and vicinity that she has ope: 
a choice and well selected stock of 

of 
ened 

MILLINERY GOODS ! 
IN 

Weteell's Store • Water Block, 
(which has been refitted, makinsit one of tbe 
nicest store ia town.) These goods were bought 
at the Lowest Cash Price, und will be sold 

VERY LOW FCR CASH 
^PLEASE GIVE ME A  (JALL. 
Qoods Shown With Pleasure Whe¥ter You 

PurcJiase or Not. 

; £0 HOT STA7 AWAT BECAUSE YOU AEE HOT A: 
ISCVESIOH. TO KE ALL AEE SOVEEIQNS WHO: 
.■BEING THE CASH. 1 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Coslomers, 

MKS ETTA F. LAMB. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD. 

17"A Smart Apprentice Wanted, 
as-tf 

Spring Opening 
OF 

Pattern Bonnets, 
AND 

IBC.A.TS 
AT 

Miss SJ.Quinn's 
261 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 

17PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES JB 

SPECIAL.—I shall continue to keep a large a* 
sortment of MOUKNING ifIXJUNKBY, for style 
and Ana work superior to any in Worcester, 

A. W. CURTIS. 

bliiet hftkoiT, i 
jMaken,'1 

kera', lock- 

era'. Mason?, 
»', Organ M«- 
«w Worker** 

k WOOD,623MaiiiSt. VoroestsT.  Attornejl and Connsellor at law, 

ONl«f BICCK. 6PENCEB 

GLEAsiiiNi'SS.—Cleantiness is im- 
perative everywhere about the boose, 
out-houses, barus and stable ; health Is 
generally valaeft moat when it is lost 
and the <juic|ceM; way to lose it Is U> 
neglect   SleanHness.    The   health   of 
111*- farmer, as welt  as   that   of of his 

: ■"*' , ■ 

stuck is a piat'er   of   money   to him, 
ipd ectwiomy, if nothing tist', 8!io»Id 
fndui'e him lo care fur it in   every |»o»- 
#leway. ^ 

TpOLS.—In   purchasing   tools  and 
implements,    those   that art} lightest, 
other things   being   equal,   should be 
chosen.    To handle a heavy  tool is a 
waste of muscle, now   that   steel is in 
universal use for the best kinds.. Even 
a hoe should be  sharp and bright to 
be most effective,  and in   a mower a 
dull knife will double  the draft.    This 
is equally true of horse power machines 
and of hand tools. 

PLASTER.—Plaster or gypsum is 
wasted if used on very wet soils, Jet 
it is worthless, too, unless there is a 
moisture enough to dissolve it. Jt is 
said that a barrel of water is needed 
to fully dissolve a half pint of it. It is 
best suited to clover, beans and pota- 
toes. Dr. Nichols of Haverhill, Mass., 
claims that by dropping a handful of 
plaster into each- hill of potatoes on 
half his peice, he secured an abundant 
yield of very handsome potatoes, while 
on the half without plaster, he did not 
get a potatoe fit to send to market. 
Yet the plastered part had no other 
manure, and the unplastered part was 
well dressed. The best authorities do 
not advise mixing plaster and ashes 
in the hill and the plaster on the plants 
after they come up, and when they 
are wet with dew or rain. 

Start an asparagus bed, if you have 
not already done it. There is no plot 
of ground ou our premises which pays 
so well as the asparagus bed. Jt 
yields ten crops at least in a season, 
arid often a' score; and asparagus is 
one bit the most healthy of all vegata- 
tables. It comes early, also, and Alls 
a great vacuum between winter and 
summer. When once planted it lasts 
for a life time. 

PLAKS FOR A GARDEN-—The farmer's 
fluit and vegatable gard n should be 
so arranged that it can be easily culti- 
vated by horse power. It is a good 
plan to lay OBt a rod or more at each 
end of greensward where the horse 
can ba turned around while either cul- 
tivating, or plowing it. This would 
do away with a great deal of back- 
breaking work, and serve to keep the 
weeds well under, and that the ground 
so stirred up that the crops, would be 
highly remunerative. Grapevines could 
be planted along each side of the gar- 
den and trained to trellises or fences. 
The vegetables should be planted in 
rows trom north to south, and so far 
apart that the horse could he driven 
between the rows. Then dwarf pears 
and apples, plums, cherries, and peach 
Uees, could be planted in the same 
way, at one side, and kept under good 
culture. Thus arranged there would 
be hardly any hand-weeding or hoe- 
ing, for a one-horse steel plow could 
take their place, and the farmer, with 
very little trouble, could daily enjoy 
the product of both garden and orchard. 

RAISING POTATOES. 

Agricultural college experiments in 
raising potatoes last year, showed that 
the heaviest yield was obtained from 
planting whole potatoes, each weighing 
four ounces, and putting one in a hill, 
and showing that whole potatoes, gen- 
erally, gave larger yields than cut 
ones. This is an important result, and 
should be further tested. Cutting po- 
tatoes does not seem to be exactly con- 
sistant with uatner's methods of repro- 
duction, and it may be that it is after 
all a serious error. 

THE ROLLER.—The roller should be 
used with judgment. It is a valuable 
implement, but sometimes ,it is used 
injuriously. It is most* effective on 
light soils; when the soil is damp, clods 
are easily crushed, but the surface is 
packed and crusted. Meadows on the 
contrary, should be rolled while moist 
and soft, that stones and rough places 
may be pressed into the soil, and the 
surface levelled for the mower- Fall 
grain may be rolled with advantage 
the day after it is harrowed, if rain 
has not fallen. 

IN V ENTGRSateTSn! 
a model or iketenanrte full desatipttoa at 

We will make an examination yber inreotiun, 
at the Patent Offlee, and if we think it pattmUble, 
wilt send you papers and adtice, *nd prosecute 
your CM*. Our fee will Be in ordinary cases 
m. Jdviet/rte. Address LOUIS BAGOEK * 
CO., Washington, D, c. gTSesd Postal Card 
« our 'Oman FOR OBTimixe PATMTS," • book 

«l-y 

n rut u it 
Benin of tbe Nsae Bistre, Out—Memery 

Gene—Mtad Impaired -Cured by Oonntltn 
lleeel (atnrrli Itrmrrfr 

Ta» OOnsriTOlo*ii,CATARau Rtflkaiw Is tb"i> 
first artU**! utaeed Iwforethe public tbat propwed 
to cure Catarrh hy luiildnjup tbe Cunstilulioosl. 
It struck at tbe root of tbe whole difficulty: and 
thousands npen th..H ends of letters bare been 
reeairat by tbe proprietors, setting forth tbe 
nanreloas cores, and. what is remarkable, curing 
not oaly the Catarrh, but all ether ailments at 
ilia same time. This is what It always does. Tbe 
follow.ng statement IfonlT 
are eoesfsa 

AUMfiT 
WASTED 

for the great 

VN1VRB8AL 

CENTENNIAL 
to tbe slues of tbe first Ira mired years of saw Ma 
tienaJ Independence, including an account of (he 
earning grand Centennial BxfiiMtlon, MU paves 
ftaa en«raTin«i, low price, qniek (ahs, , Bor, 
Urms Send fer circular V. W.      i ill lit 
SIS Area street FbUsv. Pa. 

atly reoemng. 
* of what we 
known people 

to wbeine you can write, and not to bogus ones, 
Catarrh and its atteadant eriis. cold in bead. 

headache 
MMness, 

1 leer* 
when tbe Constitutional Catarrh Remedy ia taken 
as recommended. 

necking oouzh, inoipient consumption,. hen, 
pains So back and lulns, dizziness, languu 
loss of appetite and general weakness. Ill 

FlIILAnELPHIA, PA ,    I 
MESSRS LITTLKKIICID ft Co.: 
near Sire.—It gires me great pleasure to inform 

you that I am able te attend to my business again 
."ome fi-or months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled lor years 
in tbe worst foim, and had to leave my work. I 
went to New York to be trented;fbr it. I employ- 
ed the beet medical skill in that city with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tae bones ln my m se were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smelt' was 
gone to such a degree, that on ono occasion while 
at home ln New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althouh they said it srnclled terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also had very bad diazy 
spells, everything seemed to wbirl aaound me and 
I would nave to sit down ten of fifteen minutes be- 
fore I could on Ik. 1 have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in faot 1 never expected to get 
welflgaln, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mentai powers to suoh 
an extent tbat it was Impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home I 
was indnoed to try your Constitutional Catarrab 
Remedy, and never while siek was 1 so much re- 
lieved as while using it aad I began to improve' 
and have been gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as ever. I cheerfully give yon tbis testi- 
monial, and if it will be of any benefit te you 1 
shall have no objection to yon using my name to 
help introduce a medicine tbat has cured me ot a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

P. C. ADAMS, 
Travelling Agent for Steeduwn, Brown A 

Lyen's.Publishing House, Phiia., Pa, 

Pric ice tl per bottle.  A Pamphlet of 82 pages, 
tiving a treatise on Catarrh, with lnmnierable 
oases oures fent FRBI. by addressing the Proprie 
ton        LITTLKFIKI.D & CO.,Manchester,41. II 

Rsr"~For sale by 0. B. Carpenter, Brookfleld. 

g\ I Wpas w« arc giving |65 Sewing niu- 
\ji I w eeelw chines, Bunting case watches, 
Cl&CC Velvet vents ami black silk 
~ l» aeswa dresses, tree with our greeu- 
ack packages. Send to<Inrentors Union 17S 
reenwieh at. Hew York,  

KIND BSADINCK PbYCHOHANOf, 
Fascination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 

irriage Odiile, showing how either sex may fas- 
cinate and gain the lore and affections of any per- 
son they choose instantly, 40« pages. By mail 50c 
llunt A Co 179 8. 7thSt. Phila. Pa. «S—«• ■-- 

WANTED AGENTS.-For Austin's new 
and popnlar '.History of Massachusetts," now 
ready. A splendid obance for enterprising can- 
vasser. For particulars address the publisher, B. 
B. KUSSELL, 55 Cornhill Boston: SI 

An agent just cleared S199 first 3 weeks selling the 
LLIF1 AND LA BOBS OP ft 

I VINCSTONE 
Another $80, first 6 days. Over 50,000 copies of 
this standard Life of tbe Vetfittn Explorer 
sold. 15ii,ooo mere needed by the people. A book 
of matchless interest, prfnsely illustrated and 
very cheap. A royal chance for Atrents. Forlproof 
and terms address Hubbard Bros. Springfield Mass 

GEORGE   W.   0OA1E, 
onCRSTER   COUNTV 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIXGFIELD,    MAS*. 

Branch offices— Brookfield and Cbarlton, Mass. 

J3P"Real estate beught and sold ia any part of 
the Country. 

DR. HiVLL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Hriishes 

»   Perfumery. &c 
1 take great pleasure In announcing to those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   uIGAR, 
that I bave a stock which is superior te a d othorp, 

in Spencer. 
I make a specialty" of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
BXPEBIKnTTIA DOOET 8TTJLTOS 

to buy all their goods needed in my lln . from me. 

Physician's Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 

Boston Infirmary for Kupturc 
fill BABstrlSOW Af   . OiTOS. 

Specially devoted  to the peroia»ea«   rare of 
BernU or HURfTJRK HVUK CKLR, VAUICE- 
UK andaaaiv^wsnrsiejitiiweaetiS^ 

Use   iieatoii, M. if. J.li. Uarciipvrt. M.U. 

GllJNfRY'-'.RfSoiiftCES. 
Rich and complete ia her tbdllim bwtory of 100 
years: and grand in the discriptiea* of all oar 
mighty resenroes m agileultia, euafeJii)e, min 
erais, manufacture*, naaaeM, »W emasaat, earl 
oeities, natural wonders, works ef art, etc., Riehl) 
illastrated. aad eheap.   A splendid  view ef th. 
WorUi fore meet aallea. No other book 11 
it   Outsells mere histories Ire to one. 
wanted quickly. Addreas uUBBAKD BI 
Spriugfield Haas ifl-4w 

For 
COUGHS COLB& HOAB8IWBSR, 

AMD aU TmmoAt 

ffEUS' DARW1.C TliLETl 
*vr vr OSLT ra BUTK BOXM. 

A   TRtfO   AMt>   8U«E    REMtDi 
For Sale by I»ru«ift» geBerallv, aaat by    t*^w 
HBO. C. MOOD WIN A CO.. BOerTOK, MAM., 

HATE   PROVED BEMAlSKA- 
BLY SUCCESSFUL POlt   OU) 
OBYOl'XO.' 
It  Stiengthens   and   Builds   up 
those "rundown and freak," at 
all seasons of the year. A Oreat 
Appetizer, Streni/tliener, Itejjula- 
tor and Renovator lor all. 
IT WILL   1'KKVIST OB «TBEmiDj 
BILIOUS, WEAK or Ml K days in SPHIKG or 
Sl"MMER MONTHS (often U long duration), by 
early use thus strengthening end regulating the 
system aealunt sickneos and rtisea-e. 

IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, andITaMGEOTION, 
BILIOUSNESS. LOSS of APPETITE, aud a DIS- 
ORDEBED STOMACH.   

IT CUBES BIUOrScrNEBVOUS HEAD- 
ACHE, NEKVOrS or GENERAL DEBILITy, 
NEURALGIA, or BHEUMAT1SM, PAIN in the 
Bide, Che-r, or Stomacluor iho.c troubles a- 
rising from a BILIOUS or NERVOUS STSTETMpr 
over-worked ikidy or mhid) which n eeds TONUSG 
UP, STHE.NOTIIENING. or Reeulating.    m 

IT CURES JAUNDICE, LIVER COM. 
PLAINT, KIDNET TROUBLES, and many aches 
and pains of tbe weak and nervous of both sexes 
(for all have more or less of tbe Nervous In 
tbeir maka-tipt. IT BECCMTE8 THE 
STOMACIIWIOWEL8, AND NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
IT FUBIFIESnlidENRKHEBTHEBLOOD. 

Over 10O dozen have heen sold 
by one Retail Drug Store, from 
the Recommend of those who 
have tried them. 

TRY IT.   PRICES I.OO. 
Ask yonr Druggist or Dealer for 

them.   Prepared by 
"   ar. -OT„ COLTOKT, 

Wc-et Seid, iMajse. 
Proprietor of Col ton's Srlert Flevora, Etc. 

GEOVC. GOODWIN A CO., Boston. 
JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN, A CO., New York. 

INVESTMENTS 
Experience has demonstrated that Investments 

upou REAL ESTATE, not to exceed one third of 
its value, if carefully made, are S A FE. 

Many of onr Savings Banks and Insurance 
Companies thus invest large sums. This impor- 
tant point settled, tbe neat is—where eaa snob 
investments be made, securing a good income? 
The 

lowa Loan & Trust Company. 
AT DBS MO IKES, IOWA. 

whose investments are well and favorably known 
to many, invests funds for three or Ire years, 
secured by first mortgages on improved real 
estate, worth at least ihree times tbe smn loaned 
Interest at TKS per cent,, payable semis. Du- 
ally at tbe Chemical National Bank In New York 
All loans guaranteed by the Company For cir- 
culars, iiivina references and full particulars, ad- 
dress the Company, at Oes Moiues, Iowa. 

JSmie. 

tpsYCHOMANCY, or SOBL CHARMING.' How 
I either sex may fascinate aad gain the lore 

and affection of any person they obeose instantly 
This simple, mental aeqatrment all oan possess, 
free, by mail, for 25o, togothor with a marriagt 
guide. Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. 
Wedding-Night Shirt Ac. A queer liojk. Address 
T. WILLiAMSACO, Pubs., Phila. 2T-4w 

Dodd's Nervine. 
The New England Family Medieine. Relieves 
pain almost Instantly, induces good steep, helps 
the appetite, strengthens the system, and ia al- 
together the best family medieine and tonic now 
in nae.At all drag stores. !H-4w 

at LOOK- The Wonderful Blessings of God on 
*> Labors ot MOODY & SAN KEY in Europe 

a* and America.   Boot book and chauee for men 
? or weuien wanting a good business aud do good 
* offered this year. Also new mapsorU.fi, A., 
g£ World and all Bible Lands and Centennial 

Combination. Apply at once to D. L. GL'KUN- 
rd,N. H. SKY Pub., Concord S/-tw 

SPENCER, MASS. 
30- ly 

IfiEklTC7' subscribers in nnedny.Best liter 
MQl.lv I O ar.vpapcr.Onlvil.Wayear.Three (ill 
ehromosfree MunvoRASpos«i.Ei»,Pubs,Ph!ln..Pa. 
AGENTS wanted for THB  CENTSJSNIAI. 
BOOK Of? BIOGaAfHYorthe lives of the 
riat men of the first inn years.  Send for circular 

W. ZIEOLER » CO. 818 Aroh at. Phila. Pa.!!9t4 

fJA to $60 a week and expenses, or $100 dollars 
*" forfeited. All the ne wand standard novelties 

ehromns, etc, Valnabte sam pies free wl th oircuiars 
ft. L. FLKTCHEB, ill Chambers St. N. Y, m it 

LOOK HERE 1 
TF F yon want work well done and (at Reasonable 

FrMee, go to Lombard ,s Gallery, Vleaaant srree 
ihsnlar attention given %a Childrens1 Pictures. 

IT   PAYS 
any smart man who wishes to make $2,000 a r e ir 
ou a small capital to commence in our lir,e of busi- 
ness. Ruotlng Is a specialty. There is no one in 
your county who carries on the business. Tor 
can learn it in one week ay s-udying our instruc- 
tions, which we send to all wno ask for them. 
Any man who baa $100 capital to start with can 
purchase enough material to roof three ordinary 
nouses. The sum realised irom sale and profit on 
this supply, added to the regular pay for labor as 
Hoofer, should amount to not leas than $200 
Am expert could easily do the work in nine work- 
ing days. I wo persons of small means can join 
together with advantage; one canvassing, whlie 
the ether attends to tbe Work. Send for oar book 
of Instr.otions (PHEE if you write at once), and 
study it. Ask for terms. If yon are unable to ad- 
vance tbe money, present the matter «o the prin- 
cipal sorekeepei in your place, and talk it ovel 
with him. lie will be glaa to tarnish the stock 
and divide the prolit wisU yon. We will guaran- 
tee the territory to tne lirst responsible applicant. 
Address,    N. 1". SLATE KouriMi CO , 

Limited 4 Cedar St., New York. 
And mention, 27-4* 

"TSt OEEATIST H07SL SSttX tftKU TOJC'3 CABIN.' 
Says the Boston Globe of 

THE NEW AMERICAN STOIiY, 

ACHSAH: 
A New England Life-Study. 

Bv Bsv. pBt'ER PESXOr. ISmo, eioth. .»1.» 

The manly, wlioU-soulod, an) devoted } onus 
clergyman b no fancy sketch; Beacon Sterne, the 
sanctimonious bypeerite; the plain talking old 
maid sisters the sneaking, spying aunt, «je life- 
like and real, while" the heroine, AcmaH.lsa 
lovely character, with whom the reader is in deep 
sympathy. These, with the various other charac- 
ters of tbe story, are so eoabined as to prod nee a 
hook fall ot Interest from beginning to end, 

Xeady at all Beo>stores, and sent, postpaid en 
receipt of price by the publishers, 

LEE It SHEPARO, 
«Mw 41 -*5 Freuklie, Mi., -Beaton- 

Am OT am) Foreip Pateiti! 
ail eeontriaa.   atO FEES IN   AsvTAIfC*.    Ha 

al fees fer .btaiaing aad eosatwUag a re 

WAKTF.I) to   knew  mn 
done cheaper than at this •Hv work ean be 

By a recent 11 lisslisi ef tae < 
rejected aaplleatioaa may 

frisigesBesit Salts ia disTereat II 
— apperuiaingtelnveatieosor Patess 

M (JILMORE A CO. far pamphlet of sixty 

LAND CASES," LAND WAR- 
RANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested]  
8. General Land <  
Interior. Private 
PRE EMPTION I 
Cases attended to.   „ 
*enJ^m^^i*C ThiasiipJaav 
san bo located u the name of tbe pares 
any Geverame .1 Una sbtdeet t« private esna 
$1.26 per acre. It is of equal value te Boeattei 
Land Warrants. Send ,tau,p toUiLUORB 4CO. 
for pamphlet ef itistractien. 

ARREAS OF PA J and BOCNTfw- 
OFFICEBS, SOLDI EMS aad saiUTRS oftaeM,r 

late war, or their heirs, are in many eases entitled. JU 
te money which they hsve no knowledge. Wrlsn 
lull history of serviee, and state amount of pay 
and bounty received Enclose stamp to GlL> 
MORE A CO.. and a full reply, alter exanXuttiin, 
will be given yon free. 

PEN8I0N& 
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILOR* 

' a tbe late war. 
iloa by address- 

Cases prosecuted by 01LMORE A    O. before 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court 
of Claims, aad the Southern Claims Commission. 

Eaeh department of OUT business is conducted 
i«  a separate bureau, uader the charge of the 
same experienced parties employed by the old 
firm.   Prompt attenMoa to all * 
(• OILMOHE A CO. Is thus 
to win success by deserving it 
, Address, GILMORE A CO., 
itigton, J>. C. 

All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS ant 
wounded, ruptured or injured iu I 
however slightly, can obtain a pensio 
Ing GILMORE A CO. 

entrusted 
Ws desire 

U-tf 
658 F Street, Wash- 

CALIFORNIA* 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WHIm RAH.WAT 
Embraess under one   management the   Great 

,y Lines of the WEST and NORTH- 
WEST, and, with numerous branches and t 
Trunk Railway 

tions, forms the shortest and euiokest route be- 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin. Northern Michigan, Minaesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest aad beet route tarn all points ia 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming. Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Caltferaia, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Lift. 
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin aad Miav 
nesota, and for M»dison, St. Panl and afiaaeape- 
lis, Onlnth ana all puiats fat the Great Nerthweat. 
Its. 

Wtnona and St Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winone, Roeh 
na Manka o, St. Peter, New Vim, and all Palais 
in Southern and Centra! Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marque'te Line 
Is the only line for JaneevUle, Watertown, Foad 
lie Lac, Osakesh, Appleton, Ureen Bay. Bscasr- 
aba. Negannee, Marqaette.  Houghtoa,' 
and the Laka superior C iuntry.   Its 

Haueoek 

Freeport and Dubaque Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, 
and all poyits via Fnsnert. 

Roekford, FreepJrt, 

Chicago and Mil wankee Use 
Is the eld Lake Shore Route, and Is the only one 
passing through Evaastou, Lake Kerest, Uighland 
Park, Waukegan, Kaciue Kenosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on all through trains on this road. 

i his is tbe ONLY LINE running these cars be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paal Chicago aod Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and vf inona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Paciiio Railroad Mr 
ail points Wes , or tbe Missouri River.       • 

Oa the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North- Western 
Railway LEAVK CIIICAUO as follows:   """" 

FUR Council. BLLrrs, OMAHA ans ( i ureasiA. 
Two Through l'raius caily, with Pallmaa Palaee 
Drawing Room and Sleeping Can threaah te 
Council Bluffs. ^^ 

Kost St. Pit L AKII MII.SEIP.ILIS, Two Thr 
Trains i-Jiily, with Pullman Palace Cars atta 
on both trains. 

Foa Gaacn Bar AND LACK ScrsRtoa, Two 
Trams daily, with Putluan Palaee Car* attaehsd 
and running through to Marftuette 

FOB MiLwALKKi, Four Through Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars on nigs, trains, Parlor Chair Cars 
on day trains. 

FOR SP»»TA ARD WIFOKA and points in Miane- 
sots, One ihrough Train daily, with Palisua 
Sleepers to Winona. 

Kea DcBtHjus, via Freeport, Two Throejrh 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars an night trains. 

FOR UvnuQUK AND LA Caossn, via ot Clinton, 
Two Through Trass daily, with PulLaaa Oars en 
sight train to McGregor, lowa. 

Foa Sioux Crrr AUD IUKTOJ, TWO Trains 
daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Jano- 
tion. 

FOB LAKSGBNEVA, Fout Trains daily. 
FOH KoeKroBO, STBBuae, KSKOSIIA, JA«S»- 

vtLLE, and other points, you can have front two 
to te i tra n daily. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Bostoa Of- 
flee, N ■ 5 St ite street,; Omaha OSce, HM Fara- 
ham street; ban Fiantisco oaioe, 121 MamtssisMsT 
street;   Chicago Ticket .Offices:   62 Clark street, 
unoer Sherman House; eotuer Cauai AndMadisosi 
streets: Kinzie-street Depot, corner W Kinsie 
and Cknitl streets) wells-street Depot center 
Wells and Kinzie streets. 

rur rates er information not attainable  from 
your home ticket agents, apply to 

(jeu. Paaa. Ag't Chicago,   lea. Snp't, Chuaga. 

Wall Street 
Where fjrtiine* are niivde every fhty with, 
oat riA, in STOCK PRIVUBBISS, {Pats ««d 
Calls.) We advise when and how ta ope- 
tatei-afUv. Bo>k-giving full infornutinsi 
ant.'.-es.    Allfet4, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bmkerg,17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small sum-* invested for parties at a dis- 
ttnoc,  and  profits promptlj   remitted  bv 
Bank Drah. 4-ly 

AGENTS WANTED for a asw business 
in wkieh aay active nun ur vossaa eaa 
easUy makeaote«l»aday. One whj 
had never oanvasseil before Bad* |7 59 
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OVa NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIBLD. 
—The Arion Quartette  Club 

ted by Mrs. Cumraings,   soprano and 
Miss. Kellogg, pianist gave a concert 
in New Bramtree, on   May 4th.   The 
fine singing of  Mrs.   Cnramings  and 
Mr. Perkins, and the comic singing oC 
Mr. Powell was   received   with great 
favor. 

—Edward H. Saurin of Stoneham 
bvs been awarded the large contract 
lor (Minting E. & A. H. Batcheller's 
13 shops, and began work Monday. 

—A, A E. D. Batcdeller have open 
ed auction rooms near the depot. 

* __  , |      —*«n» uciguuurs ami  if 

-^•agardy & Messer of Lynn have James C. Sargeant, gave him a sur- 
photographic       rooms      in prise party last Monday evening, it be- 

i ten*. #U—  A&.—*L • __ *• • • . 

a T?W S*^fh J*,mm,'t,«e Mr- C1*8 1 —Assessors are perambulating the 
smith, ami Dr. Forbes, are trying to town, making sundry unfortunates feel 
nave the Contrrpjratinnal nhnroli  nni in   fnr the si«lv <:.«_   j„_i. .L- .' have the Congregational church put in 
good repair, many improvements have 
been made—the vestry room has been 
greatly improved, a new desk, papered 
and painted, and other improvements. 
The old pulpit in the body of the house 
has been cut down, a great improve- 
ment in the looks, and all are pleased 
with the change. K. r. x. 

OAKHAM. 
—Mr. Hiram Crawford, a native of 

this place who   has   resided   tor some 
years fa Australia. Is BOW. home en a 
visit. it '   *-' 

—The neighbors and friends of Mr 

Adams   block. 

—At a select dancing party last 
week, tile prompter amused himself by 
mashing a hole through the bass-viol. 

—Several parties from town visited 
Speneer on Friday last, to witness the 
fireman's parade. 

—The time has come when youths 
and small urchins roost on the Com- 
mon fence. The selectmen should 
erect awnings for their benefit. 

-irFive persons refused to accept the 
commissioners' award for land damages 
afong the new railroad, and one of 
them, Chas. Kittredge, will try his 
hand at the law ayer the matter. 

—The selectmen have decided to 
grant but one license for the ensu- 
ing year, that one being to Geo. K. 
Hamant who had one last year. 

—C-A. Howes, who has accept- 
ably filled the position as conductor of 
the North Brookfield railroad since its 
opening, has been called to a position 
on the main line of the Boston & Alba- 
ny road. Dming his stay, he won the 
respect of the citizens, and on his de- 
parture was presented by the directors 
with a letter of recommendation and 
150. 

ing the fifteenth anniversary of his wed- 
ding.   The company filled the hoase to 
overflowing, bringing with them pres- 
ents suitable for the occasion.   Frank 
HaskellEsq., in   a   few   well chosen 
remarks made the   presentation which 
was happily responded to   by   the re- 
cipient   Refreshments were   next in 
order, and Were furnished bountifully. 
Crawford's Cornet Band furnished the 
music, and all went  as   merry   as a 
marraige bell.    At   a   late   hour the 
company retired wishing the host and 
hostess many returns   of   the   day we 
celebrate. u. M. 

for the only time during the twelvth 
month, how troublesome it U to be 
possessed of this word's goads. The 
tax list will be materially lessened by 
the recent events in Cherry Valley. 

—The academy cabinet, which has 
lately received a new case and is be- 
ing revised and increased has just re- 
ceived a valuable addition from Rev. 
D. H. Montgomery, consisting of 
mounted sea mosses, some of them be- 
ing very fine and delicate. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—Bay State Engine Co., organized 

May 1, with F. Bullard, Foreman; E. 
M. Demsey, 1st, Assistant; D. Drake, 
2nd,,   Assistant;    Herbert    Conant, 

-Clerk. 

—The funeral of Mrs.  J. Monlton, 
occured at his house May   7th.    Very 

-—largely attended. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
-*The mother ot Mr. Chas. Jackson 

-will be 92 years of age the 1, of July, 
I had a long conversation with her a 
few days since, she is remarkably in- 
telligent for one of her years, and I got 
much information of by-gone years 
Her grandfather lived to be one hun- 

-   dred and two years, and   her aunt 95. 

—Isaac N. Jones has 22 hens'that | 
lave laid 844 eggs, in the months of' 
March and April. 

—The box shop and grist mill back 
of the freight house at the depot, will 
have steam up and commence opera- 
tions within ten or twelve days. 

—J. M. Sawtelle   has   commenced 
-Tunning his wagon in   all the   neigh- 

s'  boring towns, selling  his delicious ice 
•creams,  they   are   flavored   up   to a 

"charm" and   are   not   surpassed for 
their refreshing qualities by any in the 

—county. 

—Gilbert Lincoln has just finished 
a tenement house on Central street, and 
it is now ready for occupancy, it is in 
a pleasant locality. 

—Carter is giving us some fine spec- 
imens of carriage, sign, and house 
painting 

—The Father Matthew Temperance 
Society, organized Feb., 28, 1876.   It 
commenced with   sixteen   in number, 
and  now   has   twenty-seven,   and is 
gaining in numbers every week.    They 
meet once in two weeks after services, 
in Town Hall.    The following are the 
officers of the  Society: Spiritual Di 
rector. Rev. D. F. Cronin ; President, 
Patrick G. Dillon ; Vice  President, J. 
M. Ducy ; Recording Secretary,  John 
T. Lovett; Financial  Secretary, John 

WARREN. 
—rhe school committee,  obliged to 

reduce expenses ;iy  the  action of the 
town in cutting   -.town  the appropria- 
tion, have done ii in . the   lower grade 
and outer schools by cutting  down the 
school year from 80 to   24 weeks, in- 
stead of by reducing   saleries  as was 
generally expected.    The salery of the 
high   school   principal   has   been cut 
down, as a State law obliges the town 
to support a  high   school   40 weeks. 
The action of the committee   causes a 
great deal ef grumbling,   and   there is 
some prospect-of another  town  meet- 
ing to see if any more   money   can be 
raised. 

—Elbridge Bliss an extensive far- 
mer in the south part of the town, has 
failed. Part of the creditors are se- 
cured by mortgages on fhe farm, but 
the otheis, whose claims amount to 
about $5000, will probr&ly not realize 
anything. Mr. Bliss has done a laige 
business in buying and cutiing off 
wood lots besides running alarge Uiia. 

—It is rumored that Saylea & Owen 
are about to shut down their woolen 
mill till bettre times. They at e run- 
ning on three quarter time. 

—F. N. Simonds received a painful 
wound Saturday by a splinter flying 
from a planer in the Warren cotton 
mills box shop, and eutting his arm 
at the wrist. 

—At a meeting of the  engineers of 
the fire department Tuesday, thajmief 
engineer, Capt. J.   D.  CoggswefT, re- 
signed the position which be  has filled 
admirably   for    two     years.   Capt. 
Coggswell has been connected with the 
fire department  for   thirty-five years, 
since the first formation of a company 
in 1841, with the exception of oue 
year when he was in the volunteer 
service during the rebellion. Most of 
the present efficiency of the organiza- 
tion is due to his interest and excellent 
management. Mr. H. Arthur White 
was elected to fill the position lefr va- 
cant by the resignation of the chief. 
No new member was elected to fill the 
vacancy on the board. 

—At a church meeting of the First 
Congregational Church on Friday, two 
additional deacons were chosen: Mr 
Wm, F. Holman, to serve four years, 
and Mr. H. Arthur White for two 
years. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 
—The Arion Quartette Club of N. 

Brookfield, assisted by Mrs. Rose 
Cummings, soprano, and Miss. Kel- 
logg, pianist, gave a very interesting 
entertaining concert in the town hall 
Thursday evening. 'I he programme 
included solos, duetts and quartettes. 
Perhaps the solo by Mrs. Cummiigs, 
"Bonnie sweet Bessie," and that by 
Mr. Perkins, "Let Me Dream" were 
as well received as any part, if we ex- 
cept the comic song "by Mh Powell, 
which brought an encore. 

—The Congregational parish-church 
at their annual meeting elected offiee ro- 
tor the eo;. ing year as   follows: Geo. 
K. Tufrs clerk; and D. G. Barr, C A 
Gleason and  Moses  T^pJ^LTp^ 
committee.    The •■!»»  nf tu-l.   thmat.. anmiri™*.,, r.-„«5=„   _"j*J.m 'P6. 

89 years.   She had been a widow since 
1813, and J ad always been vary smart and 
active until within about a  year of her 
death, when hard sickness prostrated her 
so that almosteverafterwards,  while she 
lived, she kept her bed.   She suffered but 
little pain, dyinr of old age.  Durini her 
last months her memory failed  her  con- 
siderably ; hut it was easy  to  quicken  it 
when addressed   upon religious thought 
and feeling.   She was a person of deep 
and earnest piety, bread in her sympathies 
and sweet in the temper of her mind, of 
an. earnest practical spirit, and purpose in 
all she did, she filled out a long life with 
fruits of righteousness and love', To do 
good seemed tojbeher constgpt aim, and 
her religions nature constantly'developed 
bito something richer and at last she fell 
as a shock of grain fully ripe for the har- 
vest.    It was a great pleasure to look up- 
on her as she lay upon her bed for so long 
as upon the banks of the river of death.the 
sight of the othershore pourinit in upon her 
and making her face to shine as though 
transfigured, and it was a joy and a sacra- 
ment to sit at her feet and learn of her deep 
insight into the things of God, and Christ 
Death touched her so lightly, and gently 
that she seemed to fall asleep, or rather to 
awake into the day and the life immortal 
this Is what religion can do for one; it can 
make life happy and useful; it can fill it 
with beauty and   peace,   with   hope  and 
trust and fill out few or many years with 
the precious fruit of love  and  practical 
goodness. '; B> 

The New  York   Legislature  has been 

H. W. Denny & Co., 
Main St., 

tinkering on the School question, and has 
finally passed a Constitutional Amend- 
ment which guarantees that free common 
schools shall be maintained forever, and 
that no support shall be given to any 
school or institution under the control or 
in charge of any church, sect, denomina- 
tion or religious society; nor to aid any 
school in which instruction is given pecul- 
iar to any church, creed, sect or denomi- 
nation, or to aid any Bucb school or in- 
struction, not wholly nnder the control 
and supervision and in charge of the pub- 
lic school  authorities.   The amendment 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

AND OVER 

551553 555 557 559 561 &  663. 
HiNrjFACTUaKBsOPand DEALERS IN 

nJEfflTURE, 
Bedding, 

Crockery and 

Kitchen Ware 
For Cash «» on  Liberal terms 

•ft* Payment. 

At M low price*.», to Consistent with good work. 

Ill Our Upholstery Department 
Will be found desirable Farlor Suite, Easy »nd 

Reclining Chairs, Loun-es *co. or all Krades I£ri 
Mrtom made. W. tays awagad «S Me."1 
Mr L. at. ataxham who wilfgtve hit attention ,° 

BRJLPJBRT   WORK 
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Especial   attention given   to the nirniehlnir of 
KXETv a,"d j,00le"' "alto.   DesiiSi and   esti mates •ubmltted and order* solicited.   Our 

in 15 i iN ^ 

CORrJETS, 

COHSETS, 

Hosiery, 

H«gJ«ry, 

*^ ttKADEsSTpS! 

Chamber Set Department 

Crockery Department 
will not be proposed to the people until 1878   u'l1 Ht1 

as another legislature will have to vote on  JrtiZ' 
**? oleaof. 

Will be sapplled with  Walnut,  Ash, Chestnut 
Grained and Tinted Sets, all our own finish keen- 
seter* TT '»i»ia °""»° If* 

Bedding Department 
«h.iI'n

b|SU?H ■?«"*>• ot Mattresses frtoin the 

Symptoms of Catarrh. 

committee. The salary of the pastor 
Rev. Wm. Bond, has fieerTTediiced 
$100, and the money is raised by sub- 
scription instead of the direct taxation. 
If raised in the latter way the rate 
would be 811 per  $1000 

throat, sometimes profuse, watery, acrid* 
thick and tenacious mucuos, purulent mu 
co-pnrulent, bloody, putrid, offensive! etc 
Ini others, a dryness, dry, watery, weak, or 
inflamed eyes, ringing in ears, deafness, 
hawking and coughing to clear the throat 
ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, voice and The paiish n'«*»Bo«>«. scabs from nloers, voice and 

iha Aift „p J:.,,8te• uiMiness, mental depression tick 
-   ?JLl.f  ""8 <?«'«, <*<>,   Only a fewV the"itaw 

—The Warren cotton mill No. 3, 
was shut down Saturday owing to the 
step of the water wheel giving out. 

—The Congregational society, be- 
sides reducing their pastor's salary 15 
percent, have decided that he shall 
supply the pulpit if absent this summer. 

—The Selectman have appointed D 
W. Shepherd,   F.    E.   Strickland of 
Warren, and F. L.   Harmon   and H. 
H. Hitchcock   of  West   Warren fire 
engineers for the year. 

repairs of the inside of the chucli. This 
amount with the sum accumulated l.y 
the ladies' social gathering, equals 17- 
00, which sum is thought sufficient to 
color the wails and furnish a new car- 
pet. 

—The school report gives as the 
whole number of scholars attendiug 
school the past year, 195 ; average at- 
tendance 99 ; not absent or tardy du- 
ring the year, 14 ; for two years in suc- 
cession, 2 : number of weeks of school 
30; average wages paid teachers, $37- 
oD per month. One school, with 20 
scholars, has averaged over 95 per 

rp. I cent of attendance  for  five  years • in 
-The West Warren Hose  Compa- Lome terms during   the   11^99^ 

ny has chosen   these   officers : Joseph   "—« 
Davis, Foreman ; J. B.  Sibley. Assis- 
tant Foreman; W.   J.   Brooks, Clerk 
and    Treasurer;.   Thomas   Halleran, 
Steward. 

also voted  to appropriate  t 
«300 from the es^ejof the  JL^liS^^b^^U^^ 
ward Fiske of Brooklyn   towards fhe'c       ' ""»*'"»" 

cent. 

Wen  Brookflcld, 

We pity West Brookheld her fate,:vll in ty 
see, 

While placing such fellows on her business 
committee. 

W.r,,b«.u,eMr.B.™. „„„Mi°„ol Th.1»h.„„k.dcitu,„«l„„»il,„dl 

—A stout   able   bodied   tramp got 

case at one time. 
When applied with Dr. Kerce's Nasal 

llouche. and accouip»nied by Dr. Pieroe's 
Uolelen Medical Discovery as constitution- 
al treatment, Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy 
produces perfect cures of the worst cases 
of Catarrh and Ozena of many vears 
standing. This thorouh course of medica- 
tion constitutes the only scientific, rational 
safe and successful manner of treating this 
odious disease that has «ver been sffered to 
the afflicted. 

Loss OF APPETITE. 

In P«rsons of sedentary and literary pnr- 
suits, if the brain is overworked and the 
muscles under general atony of the sys- 
tem, rhe PERUVIAN SYBUP restores the 
tone of the digestive system, and conse- 
qjiently the appetite, by supplying a pure 
blood to organs too weak to make it with- 
out assistance.   Sold by aJ! druggists, 

PVLE'S DIETETIC SALEBATUS.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PILE. 
None genuine without. 341.^ 

hJh   w»r?ld *i? C"l6b™te'i John Edw«4d Bog- Ware.     Enn  pleoe   warranted  against 
We also keep in .took the i&pie arti. 

Glass and Kitchen Wares, 
cS^ifVtt*m power> n»aohinery and Practleal Cabinet Maiere, we are prepares! to domufiBL 

Custom Cabinet Work. 
IN EITHER OF ODR DEPARTMENTS. 
n.He "S?U K1™ out he" eHbrti to present ceode 

I. W. Denny & Co*. 

J. S, PINKHAM & CO, 

Ladies if you want a NlCENEff. 
Corset you should not fed to 1 

merman and American mannrW 1 
ONE HALF mmR -|^ 
OurH01BryD ^, 3 

«mnf the latest styles in BAST 

™fN "•kes (plain and i80cT 

««l. f-spring .ndsua.2' 
which we invite your inspection, fflj 

UosefurLadlegraleoBr.t.s 

oj, Hos ery f8r Gent8 w J 

ww>  ES, Handkerchiefs,  H»mW 
f'»«. Silk and L,ee Tie.   ZS 

Buttons, Tricing, etc. etc. 

CALL AND EXAMINE Pfifij 

STONE BROTHI 

8O8 Main Street 

have this day received their 

Second Large Invoice 

OF 

Spring  Carpetings ! 

Ducy ; Treasurer, Chas. H.Co'nners;   n* • , "P   A 
sard of Dir»»in»     P.t-:,>i,   T  ir.    Daniels  and Board of Directors,   Patrick   T. Mc- 

Evoy, William Roach, Jopn Gravelin. 

—Rev. Mr. Allen,   our   young and 
popular minister, is filling up our meet- 
ing house on   the   Sabbath,   which to 
him   must   look   very. flattering and 
encouraging; iu     years, past, things 
have  not   been   so   pleasant   as they 
ought to have been,   and   the trouble 
has always originated   in   the church 
Kev. fcphraira   Ward who  was settled 
herein 1771, made   this   remark: "I 
have has more trouble with  two mem- 
bers of my church, then all the rest of 
my difficulties in the  society."    I sin- 
cerely hope the Rev.  Mr.   Allen   will 
never have occasion to make a similar 
remark ; he is a young man of splendid 
abilities, and h»   can   only   have the 
hearty sympathies aud co-operation of 
his church, the harvest will   be great. 
Mr. Penn Tyler of N.  Brcxkfield has 
taken charge of the   singing,   and UD. 
der the training we shall Save a choir 
or singers second to   none  in   all the 
country towns in  this   section   of the 
*°am^; ' With good   preaching,   and 
good singing, eur Church omrht  to be 

crowded every Sabbath. 

give him something to eat, pitched in- 
to him and gave him a severe handling. 
A second tramp took the assailant off! 

OXFORD. 
—The annual rental of the pews in 

the Congregational church took place 
on Saturday las'. The committee for 
the ensuing year are, O. T. Joslin, W 
E. Pease, and S. C. Paine. Miss L. 
C. Bard well has been secured as organ- 
ist for the year ensuing. The choir is 
made   up   as   follows:—Miss   M   L 

Child, sopranos; Mi8s- 
G^o. F. Daniels, tenor 
E. W. Bardwell, bass. 

F.   Daniels   and Mrs- 
Martin, alto; 
and director; 
Three of these 

up like toads 
And reply, when you see what is done you 

will know. 
And we wish you to be civil as our boot- 

makers do, 
With a ring round the polls all compelled 

for to vote. 
For whou and what, bammnrs think best 

to promote. 
AN OBSEBVKK. 

Children Cry for Castoria.   It is as 
pleasant to take as h«ney, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
euro wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome Irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

OF 

New and Elfgant Patterns, 

AT 

Prices salted to the times. 

During the discussion before the senate 
m reference to the liability of Belkntip to 
impeachment, Mr. Hoar, who appears the 
leading manager, made a bold and manly 

have sung together for twenty-five 
years. It is to be supposed that with 
no rehearsal, there is no choir in the 
coun'ry who sing better, a choir re- 
hearsal being among the things ef the 
last century. 

—The "Robins Cornet Band" have 
chosen as their director L. H. Cud- 
woith, under whose direction the Band 
is making good progress. 

—A very pleasant affair was the 
gathering Tuesday evening at the 
house of Hon. Alexander DeWitl of 
two of his neices, Mrs. Dr. Wm. Kow- 
tow and Mrs. E, W, Bardwell and 
their families, it being Jheir birth day, 

—The selectmen grant no License of 
anjakind for the sale of intcxicating 
liquors for the present year- 

IJ5ICESTER. 
—The  Leicester cornet   band  are 

practicing ' for  Memorial  day.    The 
hand has full numbers and is in a pros- 
perous condition. 

arrai*™ment °f the corruptions of the day, 
and the people of his district ought to be 
thankful  that    their   representative has 
spoken his mind.   But it ought to have 
been done long before and  in a different 
place.   Mr. Hoar was   a  member  of the 
the House when Chas, Sumner made  his 
attack on Giantism and be was as capa- 
ble of judging of the condition of affitire as 
Mr. Sumner was; but he held back simply 
because it was not for the interests of the 
party th,t he should speak.   Then it was 
Mr. Hoar's duty   to  hove  spoken these 
words m the House as well as in a trial for 
impeachment before the Senate.   But the 
fear of incurring the disploasure of the par- 
ty has prevented him.   It is painfully ev- 
ident that our public  men   want  a little 
more backbone—which will  enable th- m 
to work for the interest of the, people as 
well as those of party. 

BROOKFIELD, 
Mrs. Ruth Barrett, relict of Capt Benj. 

P. Barrett, died at the residence of her 
daughter, Mw. Lnfber Stowell, on the fth 
day of April, ult. at the advanced age o- 

The latest greatest.mil most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism. Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. 

Never Know), to rail. 
DR. MORRIS' STRVP or TAR. WILD CHIR- 

Rrand HORIUOCNB hns never or en  known 
to  tail   in  permanently  curing obstinate 
Coughs, Coldn, Croup, Whooping  Cough, 

fnor any disrates of the reepiratory organs— 
and it does it too at once !    It is not neces- 
sary to take it a Ung time before you   can 
discover its b n.ficial effects     Its sale in 
this community is immense, and its popu- 
larity universal.    It should not be .classed 
with eoupnanrfs put up by  inexperienced 
hands.   It  is posiiive!y guaranteed to al- 
ways $t ive sotisfact ion.    Do not tail to give 
this great atd potent  renudy a   trial.    It 
will not and cannot disappoint you;     Ask 
for Dr. Mori is' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry 
and   Horehound,  and   take   none   other. 
Trial size, 10 cents ; regular sizes, 50 cents 
arfd $1.   Sold by O. WsATEMtmtE.Spencea • 
C. B. Carpenter, Breokfleld; G. R.   flam- 
*snt, North Brookfield; S. M Penniman, 
West Brookfield. 

There is so much difference In real value of (he 
•ame Grade of Carpets that we deem It folly to ad 
vertise prices. 

Please examine our stock before purchasing. 

CET OUR PRICES 
and you will be convinced that no lower prices 
or better stylea can be found la New England than 

.at 

i|J. S. Mlam & Go's 
458 Main ft 1 1, 
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23o5ra5sT 
*F YOU WISH TO SELL 

CHICAGO.       BAMll 
AND 

Danville U,   B. & M 
1st MORTGAGE. 

INDIANA B.&WSSTBEN1. Id 
LAKE SUPERIOR &  MISSISSB 

1st Mortgage, 

N- J. Midland 1st mor^ 
Central R. R. of]j 

1st'Mortgage. 

PBORIA 4 ROCK "ISLAND 1ST. » 

APPLY TO 

WM. H.MORSE 
s-evinrBasaa,  wemossa 

SpriD£NIi]iiDBri 
Ball 

Millinery Goodg 
and Spring Styles. 

JUST OPENED. 
Main Street.' tAJ ) Main Street 

WORCKSTER    ( UW*| )    WORCESTER 
ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY. 

24-vH 

IOOO  CORDS 
-OF— 

(T™.!!!*?-* 1* InJnnwtlotie. The eold-catoblnsc Community, thousands of them an servlna; iwnnT 
Wry tnjunMou, on their coujtf.. tod JitarrhsTh.' 
Honey tf Hortkound ant Tar.fbi naraxi m,,„. 
silencedI Ja,48 hours. Sold by aU iJSSi,"p{ff, 
tuettaehedrops cure In one minute- SMw 

FOR   SALE   CHEAP   fOR   CASH. 

SAWN A SPLIT. 
ft>>WUl do any kind or teaming at short notice. 

E3   IE. 0TON"S, 

We have no regnlar opening; this year, 
now showing at extremely 

Xaoxtr    Price*. 
One of the Largest and most Complete BtooH 
TRIMMED AND 

UNTfilMMED BONNETS, 
HATS, FLOWERS, 

(French and American) 
FEATHERS, RIBB0S 

LACES, etc., ett 
Evor shown in Worcester    An early Mf 

offering0" Bt<Kk *'" """> wTBlSl 

Bare Bargains 
In   Millinery Goods of all  kinds 

MBS. T, a¥. OKU 11 
57S Main A 5 Nouthbririget 

SCOTT'S BLOCK, kaown H the Flat In* 
Building.   Sign of Big Hat. 

3m26 

OL. IV 

it gytnttv iHuu, 
USHKD    ETERT    FRIDAT. 

bcE. CNIOW   BLOCK,  MAIN ST. 
IpastsHtr,  MR... 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY MAY 19, 1876.^ XO. TO 

FvblUhert and Proprietors. 

m, 0*.p*r XX*X IX" AUrHAVB. 
Advertising Bate*). 

on $1 
HMt, 

'I* 
i n 
3 7S 
4 Ot) 
725 
It SO 

2 
in. 

SO 

2 63 
4 13 
600 

10 88 
18 68 

3 
in. 

$2 00 
3 60 
3 60 
5 50 
8 08 

14 60 
24 t0 

$2 30 $3 00 
3 13j 
4 38 
6 88 

10 00| 
18 131 
■II    iwi 

3 76 
6 26 
8 25 

12 00 

3i am 35 

Hair 
CO/. 

$5 60 
6 88 
9 63 

16 18 
22 00 
39 88 
GH 5(1 

col 
$10 60 
13 IS 
18 38 
28 88 
42 00 
76 13 
130 00 

Ci L. KraGSBURY M. D., 

SURGEON, 
AJW 

Homoeopatliic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Office,   UNDER   MASSASOIT   HOTKL, 
Rooms at CHANDLER BElflS' Main Street 
Office hours—7t to 9 A. u.;   1, to I; p, m-., and T 

to*, p.m. 

"W.   O.   BEKIS 

PLANTS 5 FLOWERS! 
I have a large assortment of 

Greenhouse Plants! 
For Parties or Conservatories.   Aaao, 

Cnt Flowera, 
RoquctH, 

D«3coratlena 
and Deaigna 

For Dinner, Evening or Bridal Ceremonies. 

fill notice column, fifty per cent, addltenal. 
■(notices, (solid), flfteen cents per Una. 
*-tisers will And this paper a valuable aid 

idlng their business throughout western 
. jr count}', 
J items of news gladly welcomed from an* 

Je source. Correspondents must lend then 
■with communications not necossariliy foi 
Tation, but as a guarantee to u«. 
[cannot return rejected manuscripts* unles 
I he sent for that PU'po»%____  

luNine^s Cards. 

"Old Shingled Cottage,' 
SPENCER,   ...   MASS., 
trPamlins; In Oil—Landscapes. Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portraits.   Life Mae.  copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 6 

SNCER  SAVINGS  BANK. 
• reeeived and put on Interest the 8rst day 

r month.   Dividends ef interest are at- 
;Jan»«ry and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
EBASTU8 JONES, Treasurer. 

SORTJ1 BROOKFIELD. 

i##¥#*i2 

. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum 
tar street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
», ftrtKhm work and good flu warranted. 
-P. BARTiJaW, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
tea with care and skill upon the natural 
id inserts artifloial ones that are life-like 

ratlful, In the most approved manner, and 
Enable prices 
ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sewing Machines, 
wing Machine Findings, Ac, Sateueller'a 
North JSockf eld.   The cheapest and best. 
kELL BROS, dealers in BArdware-Cutlery 

iriealtural A Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
■Wills, Carriage bolts, Bho. Tools, ft Flnd- 
*ias,Fuitoli, Amunition, Ac. Adams Bloekd. 

E. W. BOWE, 
XSoxxtiat, 

COM1NS 4k AMES BLOCK, 

(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEBTH Blled in the best manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted! a perfect flt in 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

Flower Deaps for Fierals! 
Anchors, Wreaths, Crescent Crosses, Harps, Ma aonlo Emblems, Ac. «™r»« =»» 

Vegetable  Department ! 
^r^l^LLt^tf^W$lrt 
2.1?,n,Hf,rLwh"re "? "!W »e found a flna assort- mont of house and bedding plants, front my Con- 
servatories. 

Geo. S. Jennings, 
WEST BROOKFIELD,   .   .   .    MASS 

$m-'J7 

AIL W0BK WARRANTED. 

Nttroui Oxide or Laughing 6as will   be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hoars day and evening. 
* 3m   . 

Spencer IDS. Agency 
FIRE RISES to any amount placed in Reliable 

Companies, at FAIR RATES. I have reoenlly re. 
oeived the agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 
RISKS    PLACED 

 ■—-a—-— 

Shoe ^Leather 

Ins. Co. 

Q. B. SWASET, Physician and Surgeon. 
lee, Summer street. North Brookfield. Of- 

pis   9 to 12 a.m., and 1 to 4 p.m.    ao ly 
I. BOYNTON, Walker Block, North Brook- 
peld, from Philadelphia Dental College. 

.Vnth care and still on nhmiunt 
Oxide flas and Ether used i(M)itraci-' 
—tlpns warranted as represented. 

WORCESTER 

attorntg*. 
i * UOCLDING, Counsellors at Law, 

1896 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

•St. BRADFORD, 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

X» A. I HT T E K. 
'WqUId rasoiictiwtly lt,n.»tti H . vtllmvma of Opvnv*r 
and vicinity that he has sold his shop in £. D. 
Kenelly's huildlng.and purchased the business of 
Leoioriae A Phanauf, in 

JOT? GODDARD'S BUILDIXG, 

The tiloneest«r 

FIRE INS, CO. 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

During the hat year 

TAXI A 

, POLICY 

E. STONE, Agt. 

H A R L O W, 

iRNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AKO NOTARY PUBLIC, 

b. 2 PosfZoffice Block, Worcester Mass. 
BATE8   SMITH, 

SEF AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
. 2 Post Office Block, Worcester; Mass. 

3rtotllna. 
KIS bTIt'KNEV, Watchmaker and- Jewel- 
lr, SM Muin Street Worcester, in store 
I H. Stockwell, Optielau. 

Cliestiint Street, Spencer, 
Where he be will be pleased to see all his old pat- 
rons and as many new ones as may favor him with 
their patronage. 13 lin 

fitfjlUUn gnu Engintitt. 
IK W.OHERRIHGTON, A^rohitecE 
graved to 460 Main si., opposite Old Somh 

i Worcester, Mass.  

Btntiitg.. " 
IELOW WALKER, DBNTIST. RemovedTo 
I Main St.,'Worcester, Mass., over White A 
s Hardware store. 

J. COOK * SEARS, DKNTIMB. Pure Laugh 
|g Gas and Ether used in extracting. Spy 
■ft, m Main Street, Worcester. 8. VT.COOK. 

6-ly 

JHanufactutcrs. 
D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all ra- 

Jes of MaohiniBtt' and Mechanics' Tools. 
I, nliaftlng and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
wester, Mass. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfield,'   •   -   Mam. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 

£af Free Coach to and from the Depot. 
IS-ly 

INSt'RK 

Tour Dwellings is 

Citl zen' 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It ie paying dividends 
from so to 80 percent, 

E. STONE Agt. 

I1AJMH 
I 

3 
V 

■I 

► 

Union Block, 

THE 

W« tertown 

OF NEW YORK, 

Will   Insure    Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OB 

LIGHTNING 

Assetts »?00,0O6 

E. 8T0NB, Agt. 

An I R ,w eYery m«n who has se red 
as congable one yestf thinks it meant him. 

At % annual meeting of the Congrega- 
Honal Osurch, Henry R. Green waa elect- 

Kit Otrson, Jr., is WMtetl at this office 
for a balrt interview.   Oh*-Me-Thn won't 
do. 

An Axcellcnt spportnniry to secure a 
good Utilding lot is offered hi oar adver- 
tising cehmins. 

A jorjwagon has been started in town 
and it i|qmte convenient and business ap- 
pears giod. 

Landfcid Bergen's tables are filling up. 
This speaks well of the popularity of Mr. 
Bergen Is a provider for the Inner want*. 

Mr. Ffowland is busy fitting up Ms store. 
Mr. Bradford is painting the sign and cur- 
tains for the store. 

It would be a proper tiling at tliis stage 
of the presidential canvass for the thirty- 
two Adams men in town to stand up and 
be counted. 

It's fuiny to hear men, who never had 
a dollar in change in their whole life com- 

[ plain about the inconvenience of silver 
money *> practical uses. 

Perha|B the post office entry'and steps 
are not fie proper places to stand and 
hear the bund play. 

C. WAtyles, Universalists, will preach 
in the lower Town Hall, Sunday May 81, 
at 11. Mu. and 1 1-9 p. M. The public 
are invi(|d, ^___— 

The sidewalks in "Canada" begin to 
look quii respectable and useful. It is the 
best job|which has been done for some 
time.     ' 

A dog^vhich evidently thought that the 
lawn moper was not much of a machine, 
lost the lfcshy part of his tail Wednesday 
evening, ,. 

Where is that flag-staff the town voted 
to erect? Fourth «f Jnly is coming, and 
the liquor question having been disposed 
of It would bo proper to raise the flag. 

The ,T|fcyt Men's Christian Associa- 

8. C. Marsh, whose term expired, and a 
re-election de, lined. 

A typographical error in our netice of 
Mr. Chamberlain'. $30 prise Last week 
put the price of photographs at $3,96 per 
dosjn, instead of $9.75. The pitcher and 
watch can be seen at Siuley's jewelry store. 

The Congregational Parish are to make 
some important changes in the vestry, by 
the use of glass doors and windows in the 
partition between the two restrys, so ar- 
ranged as to open them into one room, and 
making a small vestry and ladies room in 
therear of the large vestry* where the 
wood, coai and kitchen rooms now are. 
Building places for these outside. 

The heavy rains of last week caused an- 
other dam scare. A man passing the 
Reservoir dam last Thursday afternoon 
imagined that he saw great leaks In (the 
dam, and reported in Rochdale and Green- 
ville that it was going. But it has'nt gone 
yet and will probably last forseveral years 
The dam has been examined and is in 
good condition. It would be a good plan 
to stuff such men into the leaks they dis- 
cover, then all danger would cease. 

POLICE NEWS.—Louis 8«vey asked Joe 
Demas to work for him Monday. Joe de- 
dined and Louis knocked him down. Nor- 
ris 'rested 'em, and it came out ia court 
that Demas knocked Sevey down after- 
wards, and Sevey paid $35 lor getting in 
the first blow. Lewis Foster got drunk 
and thought he was a locomotive, and was 
puffing and snorting along Chestnut street, 
thinking it was the North Brookfield Rail- 
road. Policeman Clapp switched him off 
Into the lockup, and it cost him $8 to 
breath fresh air again. 

Benjamin Staflbrd and Patrick Riley 
were arrested in Worcester Sundav even- 
ing tor fast driving, On Monday they paid 
§5 and costs each, and left that avericioua 
city. 

Tlie lecture of General Kilpatriek on the 
evening of Memorial Day, tar the benefit 
of Post 37, G. A. R., will ben E*te treat to 

his age 100 yean, and although ten years 
have passed he seemed as hearty and young 
as the boyish parson that was present. At 
1 o'clock the targe party were invited to 
to sit down to a dinner wortfcy of a king 
Dianerover the party strolled about for 
an boor or two, and then were called to- 
gether to subscribe their names, age sad 
residence to the old record book of the bU» 
Wm. Bemis. After this Rev. Mr. Shorey 
read from a Bible 117 years old; also read 
an interesting letter from Rev. M. E. 
Wright, a former pastor of the Methodist 
Church, made a few remakes and offered 
a fervent prayer. The company separated 
with earnest wishes for their aged friend, 
future peace and joy ami a kind farewell 
to all. 

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

[The following space is devoted to the expres- 
sion of views by the people. In all eaaea we aha)! 
hereafter require the real name of the writer aa 

pledgt of good laitb: and in no 
bold ourselves responsible Aw the 
opinions expressed: J 

Spencer 

C.   P.    ($|§^ BARTOW 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Offioe-   -   -   »    Marsh's  Building 

MAIN 8TREET, 

spENqje^ MASS. 

ggtntux 
piSO. ARNOLD, SULHHT OK of PAT 
B>T8, CUtKSKLLOK. and Expert in Pat- 
re4' pi 0._*ddre|B, 1 iiarvaid.St. Office 
Just,, Worcestur, Bess, Models and Draw- 
§reparcd, end all kinds of Pi-raST Orr'ca 
■s attended to.   Business commenced 1SS1. 

*7-ly- 

Carriagrs. 
J RICHMOND, Healer in Light Carriages 
leiahs. and Harness,3* Waldo at. Worcester. 

f nsutanre. 
JTlU)" WORCESTER MUTUAL FiBE 

Wm ' *°- S"' ■*'*ln Wreet, opposite Kim IWorcestor, Mass. Incorporated February 
•Total Available Assets, $1,338,480.00. Cash 
hds. returned In. 1874, $02816.7?. C. M 
i secretary, R, E. Kpuj.it, Assistant Sse'y 
iTOWraiD'ij eeneral Insurenoe Ax 
fiXv3^*1*" Slraet. ** Over Cit WORCESTER, MOM. 

-=-eno.v. 
Citizen's 

V-3m 

' Re8t Advertising medium for the Brock- 
elds it The BrewkOeld New.. 

_   ffltsMllantous. 
• riTTOM, Photosrapher.M Main n, 

B. K. Dclaod's muse stere 

Mat©  Roofer. 
| Slate Rueft rut on In this vleinity 

$6.50 to $8-00 per Square. 
ut oa ever «M shingles without trouble of 

|s and aamnted to make a good Reel at 
par as lew a avtt as shingle*. 

JOHN O'GAKA, 

ffyencer. Mm*. 

BOOK AND   J 
Book and Je 

I   PAVE 
Reoeived my SPIUNO GOODS, comprising some 
of the 

Finest and Most Desirable Styles 

In the Market, I am now ready to show as Oom- 
plete an assortment as oan b« found In any first 
class house,   All larders satisfactorily  filled ami 

AT PEICE8 TO CORRESPOND WITH THE TIMES 

I HAVE A LIKE Of PINE 

Ready-Made Clothing! 
or 

MY OWN MANUFACTURE, 
Which I will sell at aa low at price at is now paid 
for goods that are not worth taking home, I keep 
afulllineof 

BENT'S FURNISHING 800DS I 
And will sell the same for a small margin above 
coat, 

M, J. POWERS, 
Merchant Tailor,     ' 

UNION BLOCK. 

Main Street,   •   -   -  •   8pencer. 
28 mS 

LOCAL NOTICES. 
1-1 

L. F. Sumner has a nice lot of plants 
from Geo. Jennntnjs, West  Brookfield 
Call and see them. 

No traces have been found of Geo. S. 
Green, who disappeared so mysteriously 
from Worcester on May 1st. 

Remember that Barnutu will be in Wor- 
cester next Wednesday. 

T. N. Gilbert has opened a flsh market 
in the basement of Mr. Sampson's house. 
All kinds offish will be kept and lobsters 
on Friday and Saturdays, 

itead W. W. Cook's advertisement of 
flowers, shrubs, &e., in another column. 
When in Worcester call and see him, ' 

G. G. Belcher informs his friends and 
patrons that he is still at the stone shop, 
and has in his employ a first class, shoer 
from Worcester. Uses hand made shoes 
at the same price as machine shoes. Thev 
deal with horse's feet and ask no odds of 
apy man. 

The new and very attractive advertise- 
ment of Fenno will attract the attention of 
those who have boys to clothe. We can 
cordially recommend this house as the best 
place in Boston to fit out your boys, from 
head to foot. 

admitted ^^^^f^^^^I^^^^' 

day, wh 
tour oun 

The fi 
and the 
the con 

HOME NEWS. 

w ANTED .Advertisers who wish to lay on 
their money at 10 p«r eeut interest, 

INO.. ^ 

H. A. Grout's house is being elevated. 
Set out two Centennial elms in front 

of the Massasoit. 

John Howe has leased the Union House 
at Cherry Valley. 

The Sportsman's Club are to have alive 
bird shoot soon. 

E. D. Webber of Uorth Brookfield runs 
the barber shop in the Bank Block. 

Those wall stones scattered along Main 
street arsj very ornamental. 

Tbere^iHia,hand-«t|an in towB,M«n* 
day.   Some of me shoe-makers loafed. 

women cj 
ship. 

Mr. W. O. Bemis has been commissioned 
by the G, A. B. to paint a potrait of F A 
Stearns, *m of Dr. W. A. Steams, IW 
dent of Afnherst College. 

An "ll|sex county Spanish ktm," bo 
longing toElias Hall laid an egg on Tues- 

on the  scales weighed near 
and a quarter. 

It trees are full of buds this year, 
crop looks well.   Altogether 

mial year appears favorable to 
the Gratters. 

The I f Family gave one of their ex- 
cellent *teitainment)s in the Town Hall 
Wednes ay evening. It is surprising that 
so good show had such a small audience 
It is a SJ fadid one. 

The c fhge in the firm of Gill & Hayes, 
benefits e some extent parties wanting 
nice got l at reasonably low prices, as 
Mr. GilWs he means for the next fivo 
months fory liberal reduction of stock. 

The tal gave the first open concert on 
Tuesdaloiening, which was enjoyed by a 
large nUber; The band has made a de- 
cided iWivement in its playing during 
the whit. 

AdoUrfcFereAiilt has baen released on 
bailoltpo. It being impossible to try 
the ca^it once the ball was reduced from 
$3000| $1000. 

jiljflido workers will give a centen- 
nial iettainment at the vestry of the 
CongtWfonal church, Wednesday even- 
ing, Iwtith. The public are invited. 
AdmiM 30 cts. 

A S. Inetitute will be held in Warren 
Thuriyji May 05, and>at North Brook- 
field |y#6, O. StiTUider of Newark, N. 
J., wle|*i the meetings. All of the Sun- 
day siofcin this vioinity are invited. 

SAJTJICR MONBT.—Mr, Rowland is 
buying goods lor his new 

buys for cash and sells for cash 
offer the best lot of goods ever 

Spencer for the lowest price, 
-artist-meat next Week. 

lial method of repairing 
( tytiiwwAtones from tiie gutters 

intoi travelled portion, and cover them 
wiO-t, After the first rain the stones 
will»ought to be, thrown into the gut- 

nish their new rooms in the Bank Block 
Tickets will be on sale at Sibley's news 
room next week. Thestjbject, "Slierman's 
March to the Sea," gives Hie speaker's ora- 
torical powers full play, and those who 
have heard it pronounce it the best lecture 
of this eloquent speaker. 

Last Sunday three boys sat on the wall 
in front of Calvin Kent's and made re- 
marks upon people who were passing to 
and from church. If people who are an- 
noyed by persons standing on the walks or 
setting on the adjoining fences-will report 
them to the officers, they will be prosecut- 
ed.   Our by-laws  provide for just sne-h 

Love—its results an unjust Hogg 
district No 4; teachers steal the Common- 
wealth's time ami return to their duties 
thirsting for revenge.   The voters of this 
district bad every reason to think and ex- 
pect that we should and could  have a 
thorough kept school  nnder the present 
management bat we have been deceived. 
Our expectant man chose the Idas BUT trf 
noon on the 16th to ramble through the 
woods with the principal, looking at the 
honey-suckle and meditating on die future. 
After an absence of two hours they return- 
ed.   Naturally the scholars became un- 
easy.     They  called at the "■♦jsyrrfw to 
leain the time;   it was after one o'clock, 
and many were the inquiries as to the 
whereabouts of the teachers.   One little 
urchin supposed they were both "downed." 
Some concluded to go home, although they 
thought that they should be punished for 
tardiness.   Sure enough, on the 17th the 
principal announced Oat -for their Sardi- 
nwas yesterday afternoon you magi be se- 
verely punished."    And then the tardy 
scholars (the wh^ «chonl) were required 
stand on "hard pan'' during the day, and 
in the mean tane the old-Jkshioned ferule 
was used unsparihgly.   Now, District Na 
4 h:« had to complain long but only pushed 
one side.   Our boys and girls can be man- 
aged by competent teachers.   If the town 
is obliged to support our principal we wish 
our School Committee would make neces- 
sary provisions for such support northwest 
ofns-   . WITNESS. 

SELP-POSSESSION.—Fortitude is a virtue 
which all men love, though there are bat 
few who can show it off to good advantage; 
but a case occurred Monday which struck 
the bystanders as being nearly suhlime. 
A man dressed in a brown coa», snuff-col- 
ored pante, a three-button vest, box toed 
boots and plug hat, was crossing Chestnut 
street near the "Club Room," a pint bottle 
slipped down his breeches leg to the ground 
and was broken in two or three hundred 
pieces.   A flavor of gin filled the air, but 
without a glance at tbe  ruins the man 
walked straight towards Mirny* Meadow 
with eyes  intently   fixed  on   somethino- 
away down in Shrewsbury. 

The Methodist Sunday School observed 
its 35:h anniversary Sunday, with interest- 
ing exercises, including a brief history of 
the sehool by the pastor, Kev. Mr. Alkins, 
addresses by Superintentent Wadsworth 
and Superintendent D. A. Ball of the Con- 
gregational School, and singing. Tlie 
school was never so prosperous. ^The 
p'an of weekly offerings for the support of 
preaching recently adopted, is a pro- 
nounced success thus far, seats being made 
free to all. 

At a recent meeting of the Union League 
which is a club composed of prominent 
Republicans   in   New   York,   Secretary 
Bnstow, being proposed for membership, 
received twelve black-balls and was re- 
jected.   The votes it is claimed, were cast 
by importers, who took this opportunity to 
vent their ill will towards Mr. Bristow for 
his reforms.   With the people to back him 
the Secretary can get along very well with- 
out the Union*Leagne.   it is a good thing 
that he was not elected a member of this 
ornamental club.   He has a good square 
record. 

It Si evident that they don't 
og about roads. 

, ©eo. Hv Marsh Treasurer, Wm. 
j Samuel C Marsh and E. Stone as 

E oommrttee of th« eaureh.   6eo. 
I was elected a deacon in place of 

A Bnrai DAY PAMTY.—Mrs. Miuy L, 
Bemis invited her relatives and friends, to 
the number of about seventy persons, to 
meet her at her home, just above Wire 
Tillage, last Saturday, na the occasion of 
her seventy-second birthday. AIL with 
the exception of one or two of them, re- 
sponded and were on hand near the hour 
of high noon. They came from Oxford, 
Dudley, Sturbridgo. Worcester, Leicester 
fhe Brookflelds, Charlton, and Spence^ 
and were warmly greeted by the hostess 
and her son, Henry Bemis, Esq., and 
daughter, Mrs. HtywarJ. Among the 
guests were two brothers and a sister of 
Mrs. B., the venerable Br. Wheeler, who 
■la similar gathering ten years ago wrote 

Senator Dawes has recently lost flOOO 
by a failure in Adams.   He should invest   • 
his surplus money in railroad stocks, which * 
although it may be worthless, can be sold 
above par when one is in the ring. 

An Anti-Coolie Club has been formed 
in California, the object, of which, is to ^ 
drive tbe Chinese from the state. So long 
as the Chinese obey our laws and are peace 
ful and law abiding citizens, the duty of 
the government is to see that they are un- 
molested. 

The Republicans o| ibis district are not 
represented at Cincinnatti,   The two iko- 
tions compromised and elected Alexander ' 
H. Bullock and Geo. F. Hoar.   The for- 
mer oetieves in a thorough inform even if 
H be necessary to  go outside of tbe party. 
The latter thinks that the reform can be 
made inside the  party and  thinks that 
Blame can do it.   So that the vote.of this 
district amounts to wire.   The delegates 
should have   been  on   one side of the 
fence, and on Mr. Bullock's side  at that. 
This is not a creditable record for the 9th., 
Distr'c". 

BROOKFIELD. 
"Centennial Beer" is the beverage, war- 

ranted non intoxicating. 

Cyrus Davb aud Henry WaJthersoa are 
having trouble between themselves, in re- 
gard to the right of w»y from the main 
road to hfc house. Th, road to Mr. Dark's 
house IB not a public wmj, hut JUM been. 



(Original-] 
THE DKCltARATION. 

One early rammer morning s lovelv female sat, 
Th* blu«-bell end the hyacinth wen woven on 

hsrhat. 
Her eyes were siuddlnt, love-light and her bratr 

was white a* snow. 
And when shespokoher ruoews*  like a stream. 

Mrttippllmrfloj*    / 
.When Irtt my eyee bs*$142BJr lajhat 

hud dell, 
She rtraeh me with ed«M #h n< 

e'er can tell, 
At first (he Unshed *n*looked •*> sh; 

the turned her eye, 
And gave me rack a tender look as raised my 

ml en high, 
It til early in the morning when I sat by her 

aide. 
And when I rased into her eyes my spirit seemed 

"Will you  fo «p Starrs Mist>—— f 
J*ne hesitated. ,.. ^ 

Margaret!" said the  ntW comer ; 
our ceice Mta*. whatever 
name is Margaret,   Has 
had his supper ? 
There'a hi* 6^esWwj||et)- 

Into • land of loveliness which I ne'er saw before, 
And when,! salted her to be mine she answered 

SPRING, 

Now doth the little onion 
Poke m> his little head, 

And the restless little radish 
Stretch in his little bed. 

The sunfish and the minnow 
Wag their shiny little tails. 

While the chipmunks and the robin 
Adorn the fence's rails. 

The blossom by the hedge side 
And the loafer's nose, 

Tells of the coming spring time 
And blooming ot 'he rose. 

i ,    —• 1—<i—- 

OUR STORY TELLER 

EOBEETS   "WIPE. 

*>J am real sorry about Uncle 
James!" 

There was real sorrow in Robert 
Franklin's voice and eyes as be spoke, 
and the lady who listened drew her 
merry saucy face into dolorous puckers 
to suit the occaasion. 

"Because, you see," continued Rob- 
ert, "lie fancies because you Lave twen- 
ty thousand dollars that you are a fine 
lady,, affected, and useless, not a wife 
for a poor jfarmer!" 

"We mast show him his mistake," 
was the reply. 

"But he will not see 3-011. He posi- 
tively forbids your coming over to the 
farm." 

"Does—does be know we are mar- 
rte*^ 

"I have not dared to tell him. Cow- 
ardly, is it hot? But he is my only 
relative, and I love him dearly. It is 
-'notJbeet-nee he owns the farm and can 
leave a little money, Daisy." 

"Hush, love, I know," Daisy an- 
swered, putting a soft, white hand over 
her husbind's lips. 

"| have had no other father, or 
mother either, for that matter, in all 
my life," continued Robert, "and'ifthe 
farm is dreary, it is home." 

*'Aod you do not like to be banished ? 
Well, if you will keep your promise, 
and send Jane over to see me, you 
shall not be. Now talk of something 
else. Oh, how can I let you go for 
two long months ?" 

For Robert Franklin had undertaken 
to go in person to see about some west- 
ern lands in which his uncle had invest- 
ed, and which threatened to involve 
jbjm in loss. Daisy could not very well 
Cuke the long journey, and besides, 
Daisy had other schemes in her wise 
little bead. Loving Robert well, she 
resolved to remove the only shadow 
from his life—the resolute opposition 
of bis uncle to a fine lady wife. 

Robert Franklin bad been gone from 
the farm three days when his uncle 
James yielded most reluctantly to the 
pangs of his old enemy, chronic rheu- 
matism, and told Jane, his old servant, 
that he mast remain in his room. The 
old woman answered promptly: 

"If you are going to be laid up, Mr. 
Franklin, I must have some help. I'm 
getting old, too, sir, and trotting up 
and down stairs isn't so easy as it was 
twenty years ago." 

"But who will come, Jane? Girls 
are not plenty here, as you know." 

"I've a niece, sir, would come to 
me, though she's never lived out." 

"Seng for her, then, and—oh—rob 
my leg, will you V 

Late in the afternoon, a little bustle 
below stairs told the invilid of the ar- 
rival of the niece.. 
| [She came with one trunk, in a wagon, 
from the railway station, and, standing 
in the wide, dreary looking kitchen, 
looked a picture of health and beauty. 
Soft brown curls gathered in a niee 
knot left little crinkey ringlets on Her 
forehead and caressing the round, white 
throat; large brown eyes lighted a 
sweet fair face, and the neat dress of 
blue woolen covered a dainty figure. 

look   at liwjtfk tiay, the 
lb food  hrjajhsyl   upon it, 

_ d forkaoVOst Haltjy 
napkin and did not wonder at Ibe tag- 
lected food. 

"Show me where the things are and 
I will get the sopper$" she said. 

Jane led her from closet to closet. 
Iu one was a set of gilt-edged china,* 
some fine table linen, table silver and 
glass. 

'•Those were bought thirty years 
ago," whispered Jane, "when Mr. 
Franklin expected to be married. She 
i'ie.l and they have never been used." 

•■With her pretty face saddened by the 
hidden tragedy of those few words, 
Margaret took a small tray from the 
shelf and covered it with a snowy nap- 
kin, selected what she wanted from the 
closet, and weut again to the kitchen. 

James Franklin, weary with the ef- 
fort to bold a book in bis aching hands, 
was now sitting in a deep arm chair, 
musing, when Margaret tapped at the 
door. 

"Come in." 
But he started as she obeyed. Such 

a sweet, bright face was new in the dis- 
mal old farm-bouse, strongly iu con- 
trast with the bare, meagre room and 
desolate air surrounding her. 

"I have brought your supper," she 
said, di awing a little table near the 
arm chair, and covering it with a white 
cloth. Then, going to the door, she 
entered again with a tray. Opon a 
white china dish was half a chicken, 
delicately browned, a potato roasted in 
the ashes, and a slice of .buttered toast; 
and besides this, a delicate cupful of 
fragrant tea. 

"You iniist not scold if I have any- 

thing wrong," said a olear.sweet voice, 
"because Aunt Jane is too busy to 
look after me. I cleaned the fork and 
spoon, for silver gets dreadfully black." 
Then more tenderly as she marked the 
painful effort to move the tortured fin- 
gers : "Let me out the chicken, sir." 

Grimly wondering, the old man suf- 
ferep himself to be fed, Hading appetite 
SS the W0ll-pr*p*KMlS»»>-*>— •—pr——■ 

listening well  pleased to  the  cheery 
voice so unfamiliar to his  lonely  life. 

"Jane," Margaret said, setting down 
the tray in the kitchen again, "I don't 
wonder he is sick. No carpet, no cur- 
tains, that great hearse of a bed. and 
pretty near him." 

"It's all clean," saiii Jane. 
"Clean as wax, but oh 1 so doleful. 

Can't we fix up a cosy room ?" 
There's rooms enough. Six on that 

floor,/ Said Jane, "and none nsed but 
the one Mr, Franklin's in, and Mr. 
Robert's, the little one next to it." 

"Well, we'll see to-morrow. Can I 
have a man to send to town if I want 
anything ?" 

"There's men enough. Will you 
sleep down here to-night, or in one of 
the rooms up stairs ?" 

"Down he.ie ; in the room next to 
yours." 

"It's all ready. I'll go up now and 
make Mr. Franklin comfortable for the 
night." 

"Comfortable !" Margaret said, shiv- 
ering. 

But the next morning, after putting 
a tempting breakfast before the invalid, 
Margaret selected the vacant bedroom 
she meant to beautify for his nse. It 
was1 large, with four windows, light 
and cheerful, and well suited to her 
purpose. In the intervals directing 
Jane, sending the man to town with 
her orders, and giving her own dainty 
touch to everything, Margaret visited 
the invalid, reading to him, chatting 
with him and making the hours fly by. 
It was late in the afternoon when she 
came in to say: 

"Mr. Franklin, the room across the 
hall has a southern exposure, and I 
think you will find it more comfortable 
than this one. Will you try to get 
there if A ant Jane aud I help yon?" 

"I'm veey well here." 
"But you will be better there. Please 

come." 
So he yielded, but once fairly in the 

room, could not repress a cry of amaze- 
ment.    Softly carpeted,white curtained, 

'rWght Are crackling in the stove, a 
dainty supper spread  uaj>n  the table, 

coax a 
smile  from  the fjHmmest 
when  JseMs  Franklin  a^HHI 
bright cln^z-corered ea' 
looked *roJl«d him, every 

IU 
kea 

ti 
Idyll 

k . 
pink  ribbon.    The 
robe, chairs, all warnf 
till they shown again.    TEe_jjBpwy bed 
linen, the white counterpane, the bureau 
jaeifcrs *,fuh tna*Tr4*:n||lled'jrri^je\ were 
all  his  sister's work, stored   away in 
chests siiice she died, long "years ago. 
Even the'Chintz on the choir1 was part 
of some old curtains  he had stuffed 
away  in along-forgotten   cojfuer  of a 
closet. 

"It is very comfortable, aad you are 
a good thoughtful girl," he said, look- 
ing around with a keen appreciation of 
the addedcotnfort. "I woudtTr we nev- 
er thought of using these things." 

"Now let me rend the fibt of our, 
books to you. I have sonfe new pe- 
riodicals in my trunk if you will look 
at thent." 

The days flew by, cold weather 
streugthing, till Robert wrojgl he was 
coming home one chilly January day. 
Margaret bad been busy for* i fortnight 
before in the lower part of the house, 
but Mr. Franklin asked no questions. 
He had been very ill, but was recover- 
ing, so that he hoped to welcome Rob- 
ert iu the sitting room. How he shrank 
from returning to it* dreariness and 
sending Margaret away, Ife told no 
one till' he held his nepheW*#hand fast, 
clasped in his own. 

"I can never tell you, Robert," he 
said then, "what Margaret has been 
tome. .No, daughter could have tend- 
ed me more patiently ants* faithfully, 
and when I could listen shorread to me 
and talked as pleasantly as if I were a 
companion to her Instead of a grumpy 
old batchelor past sixty." 

**' I am glad you have been well cared 
for," Robert said, turning his head to 
hide a merry twinkle in his eyes; "you 
look very fine here." 

Bnt when he carefully led the old 
man to the setting-room, both stood 
amazed.    Was the handsome carpeted, 
cru>*rDdl~  * i~>-V*      --^—:.t-   -. 
old place in which they tu-d been so 
well contented ? While tilery they won- 
dered a new sound greeted them—the 
tones of a piano touched by skilled lin- 
gers, and a voice sweet and clear sing- 
ing a song of praise, 

ANCIENT      ANTI4UAHIA1*"     RELICS 
EIHDMtD IN KsSKTUCJKT. 

The Kentucky ge 
made some interest; 
in  American antiqi 
opening ancient care d 

t 
mmoth 

as ex1 

natural 
acientffi 

its galleries. 
piles of stones were 

a in the" centre to re- 
ceive the- faggots of dried twigs, per- 
haps smeared with grease. Bundles of 
these faggots, tied up with twisted bark, 
were found. Cane reeds, probably the 
remains of ancient torches, were very 

was made in- a small chamber three 
miles from the mouth, where the prints, 
of sandaled feet were found lb the dry 
soil. Large numbers of sandals, neat- 
ly made of dried and twisted rushes, 
were also obta;ned, as well as other 
articles of clothing made from the in- 
ner bark of some tree. These articles 
must be of immense age, and owe their 
preservation to the peculiar all* of the 
cave. To preserve thent- from perish- 
ing in the outer air they were all soaked 
in thin glue and mounted between glass. 
No bones either of men or auishals 
were found, but a careful comparison 
between the objects gathered and those 
obtained from Short cave, prove the 
identity of the people inhabiting the 
two retreats. This identification is im- 
portant, for in the American Antiquar- 
ian Society at Worcester, Mass., there 
is a mummy obtained from Short cave, 
and thus (he means are at hairfi for a 
careful study of the osteological char- 
acteristics and habits of the life of an 
American race which must be of great 
age. The explorations were made by 
Prof. F. W. Putnam, who has'given 
an account of them fan the American 
Naturalist for July. Near Pageville, 
Kentucky, he found the remains of an 
cemetery, including at least gtliiity and 

tion in cloth covers, at a slightly ad- 
vanced price. 

former's wife in   speaking of the 
of her son,   | years 

"He can read»Bueaa|, repeat 
catacuistn, and w 
his father."   "YT 
poiing hopeful,.' 

ked Ned Ra 
■well and 

mUtBB.Slffl^&f'O 

I 

Throwing open a deof to; disclose a 
beautifully furnished parlor, Robert saw 
also a little figure on the jjiano stool, 

i with 
it. 

lace clad in a shining black sil 
and pretty jewelry to ador 

"Margaret!" Uncle Janus cried. 
But Robert said softly :  f 
"Margaret Franklin, Uade James. 

Daisy, my wife!" 
Then she came forward nth shining 

eyes. 
"I  wanted  to make yji love me," 

she said in a  low tenner ^oice,  "for 
Robert's sake." 

"And for your own," btanswered; 
"but I am bewildered, my far. Where 
did these things come fron?" 

"From my old home, ley are all 
mine, and you will let theqstay here, 
will you not, for onr new ome ?" she 
added, shyly slipping herhand into 
Robert's. "I don't want ttake Rob- 
ert from yon, Uncle JamesWhen be is 
all you have to love, but you will 
give me a place here, too[ will try 
and be a good daughter tQiu." 

"Give you a place hfj!? the old 
man cried ; "I think no gater grief 
could come to me now,Margaret 
than the thought of losingou. God 
bless you, child I for few ay our age 
would have cared to overccs so ob- 
stinate an old man's stupidejudices." 

"Thank you," she whiffld, touch- 
ing her lips to his for the >st time; 
"you have made me very hoy." 

And as she presided ovethe care- 
fully appointed table in a try furn- 
ished dining room Uncle mes had 
used for spare harness as bags of 
grain, but which was tranhned be- 
yond recognition, there wajo cloud 
on the brigntness of the fa<f "Rob- 
ert's wife." 

probably, more~graves, , One which 
was opened was, circular, about three 
feet deep, the sides lined with slabs of 
lime-stone, and the bottom covered 
with thin slialA' Portions of fifteen 
skeletons were found, representing per- 
sons of all ages.'*' The adults had evi- 
dently been placed irjta sitting posture 

327 Main  Street 

WORCESTER, 

Greatest opportunity ever offered to hay 

Carpets, Silks, 

Dress Goods, &c. 
500 Pieces Carpets, 

100 Pieces Black Silks, 

150 Pieces Fancy Silks, 

1000 Pieces Brass Goods, 

All from the reoant Peremptory Auctions in New 
York at an actual and fearful loss to Importers 
and Manufacturers. 

Carpets are 15 to 25c. per yd. lower 

Black Silks 25 to 50c.    "      « 

FaneySUksSOto 75c.     " 
Dress Woods, Prints, Gin^liamy. 

about one half. 

All Goods/are much lower than 
60 days ago, and it will be much 
to the interest of all to post up in 
prices before buying any goocjs, as 
actually no such time has been 
known in the experience-nf.J3ry_ 
Goods as the present, and any 
neglect to 

Improve this Opportunity 

HI 
0 IA8BIS0N BROS. 

, rTowii aad Cm, 

INTl 
0 

P 
A 

I 

PURE White and   lo  <K 
Entirely reads tor.? 

Beautiful. Durable sod ff* 
Made from Pore SUUM 

Tested on thousand, ofE 
Handsome and ftosaa. 

No waste or loss otUaJK 
*X> not Otaes-o.^-1 

Cheaper and better than aoT. 
Can be applied sr sat. 

Free from objectionable totw* 
ally nsed in s*osllel "Ohfcj 

Sample cards on apolu. 
Order this brand from yoi 

Insert It In yonrooota 
Take no ether.    , 

Do not accept aay saujnjj 
For sale (wholesale only) at 

170     WATER     si 

NEW YORK- 

Mailed by all repu'ablsS 

HEW ORGi 
New Styles 

Elegant Be 
MANUFACTURED BY 

S. R. LEI AND ti 

WORCESTER, MAS 

Every Organ supplied wits j 

The Tremolo, 

Grand Organ S op, 

Grand Expression KM 

Our CASES are of elegant dealgmj 
a better quality of ton«, m right gives I 

ornamental lo appea 
ISTSend to us for Prioe List of lit 

Agents Wanted iu Ever; 
WE SELL QH.lNffi[ 

8-ly 

ment bt pottery %ras found near the sufc- 
£iee, and may kw purt of a vessel which 
was placed on the grave, instead of in 
it, as fs usually the case. These graves 

are unlike anything hitherto known, 
not resembling those of either the In- 
dians or the Mound Builders. 

THE OLDEST U* THE CHURCH ED. 
1FICES. 

Christ church, in this city, is one of 
the oldest in the country, having been 
built in 1700 and something, of brick 
brought from England.    The grounds 
are surrounded  by a brick wall four 
feet high, on the top of which is a pic- 
ket fence, and the gates are barred and 
locked with large Iron padlocks.     It 
has an old style gallery, in imitation of, 
white oak, on three sides.    No two of 

the cushions are of the same color or 
material.     The   Washington   pew— 
the   only  double one—is on  the left 
hand     aisle,   about    the    middle of 
the    church;     and    General    Lee's 
ia in the body of the church, about half 
way up.   On the left of the chancel is 
a white marble tablet with a cross and 
crown, and underneath, "In Memory 
of George Washington;" and on the 
right of the chancel is a similar tablet 
with cross and crown, and inscription 
"In   Memory   Robert Edward   Lee." 
Washington was elevated a vestryman 
in 1763.     He   served till  his death. 
General Lee was also a member and 
constant attendant till be died.—Alex- 
under (7a.) Letter to the Sew York 
Ezpreaa. 

will most certainly be regretted, as 
prices must inevitable be higher 
very soon. All we ask is that our 
friends and customers throughout 
the ootwity may favor as with a visit 
at this time and see tot themselves 
exactly AowgooiJs are going, and 
w» ariLLalniAv tJmfcjKfljsMe, fully pro- 
pared to meet the lowest advertised 
prices of Boston and elsewhere, 

Samples sent out, when request- 
ed/of SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
Ac.', with prices attached, and any 
goods ordered can be returned if 
not satisfactory in prices and se- 
cti on, 

Barnard, Stunner & Co 
Pianos and Organs. 

370 
MAIS ST. 

379 
MAIN ST 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sumiier & Sen, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TAB  CELEBRATED 

8TEINWAY 
PIANO S, 

A lone experience with onr present eoonomloa 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
■trumend from the various manafaotories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and prise that must 
■nit both TASTE an«f POCKET: 

Seren Octave Rosewood Pianos from |UO 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room Me. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
376, Mala St., over Taft, Bliss * Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For eonveniene* tt those In Spencer and Tloinrer 
regarding the thorough manner in whioh we teat 
every Instrument Mid our ability to make the verj 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
Is conversant with onr manner of purchasing, ear 
prices Ac, Ae. 

PIANOS TUNED AND     REPAIRED. 

CATARR] 
CATARRH  OF 35 YEARSpj 

CORED, 
Wllh Dre>ppl»ge In the Tan 

to Choking, Headache. Pain la! 
Bank and Lianas, and EM tin ] 
Down of the Syetem, by 

Constitutional Catarrh I 
The ConsTmmeirA L CATARKB I 

first article placed before the pnblteU 
to cure Catarrh by building up Una 
is «n-no« at the root or the whole <r 
thousands upon thousands of lei 
received by  the proprietors, i 
marvelous cures, and, what Is r 
not only the Catarrh, but all other! 
the same time.   This is what it slwitji 
following statement is only a samlets' 
are constantly receiving, from weliM 
to whome you can write, aud not to" 
Catarrh and its attendant evilei ' 
hacking cough, incipient oonsiimp! 
pains In   back and loins, dizziness 
loss of appetite and general eeakn 
together when the Constitutional C, 
id taken as recommended. 

MkSSBS LlTTLEFIRLD it CO.; 
I reside at Manchester, N. U„ andi 

reeided at Uinnlker, and am a nstini 
this State.   I have had Catarrh tweet] 
ever since I was nineteen yean old; k 
the time.   It run all that  period, suit] 
would fill up and drop down iu my il 
a feeling of choking, so that  I wet 
in bed to save myself from iu 
affected my head so that I felt oo- 
troubled with severe headaches stii 
week at a time.   I also bad   pain! ill 
back and kidneysJrom which I iu« 
ly.   So bad were they, that a year* 
mer I was obliged to lie in bed mosta 
for three months.   I have tried all I 
and Catarrh remedies with no parlit 
and consulted physicians.   I betes > 
CoasrttaMoaeV Catarrh Ktmitip lsKl 
begin to grow better before  flnksir-1 

bottle.   I  am now on   the   thW 
Catarrh Is cured; my health it 
no pains, aches er cough.   My 
made over new.   I ttnak il it this 
has rescued me from intense suffer 
the I'mve.   I am now able to do thai 
and bear the greatest exposure eel 
cotinot say tee mnoli in favor of the' 
of Catarrh Rtmcd).        MM. E. 1,' 

Manchester, M, H,, Feb. 1871. 

Price *l per bettle.   A  Pamphlet" 
giving a treatise on  Catarrh, wKk f 
oases of cures, sent rue*  by add 
prletors.   Sold by L. F. Sumner. I 

UTTLEHELD 4 CO., MaMb 

He   that   can   travel 
keeps a good   horse. 

j   afoot, 

"The Centennial Edition of Whit- 
tier's Poetical Works," published by 
James R. Osgood & Co., is »n octave 
of 300 double-column pages,embelished 
with many illustrations and handsome- 
ly printed. Its price is only #1, and 
as it contains the contents of all the 
many volumes that Mr. Whittier has 
published, it is really worth many times 
that som to the lover of poetry. The 

publishers might find it ffofitable, it 
would seem, to issue part.of this" edi- 

3SV 
O  T X 

S 

E. D. KEIVEAAY. 
WOULD inform the eiti tens ef 

■penoer AXXC! "\Tioixxlty 
i hat be has enlarged hi* place of business by nd 

ding a Wheel-Wright Md paint shop.    sly. 
mg engaged nrtt-olesa workmen I am 
*W*lt^L*^}inVBM, both 

light and heavy. In a satis fac- 
tory manner. 

New antl Seconfl-tafl Wagons - 
of   II descriptions, on hand for sale.    I still eon 
Unas to do both hone and ox Shoeing and nope to 
secure a liberal patronage. 

B, D. KSNELY, 
CHESTNUT ST., SPENCER, MASS. eStf 

Eggs For Hate 
FROM THE FOLLOWING Vl 

Brown Leghorn, 
White Leghorn, 
Patridge Cochins, 
Light Brahmas, 
White Faced Black Spanish, 
Black   Breasted  Red   Game 

Bantams, 
Plymouth Rocks, 75 cents per 
Light Brabmae, crossed with 

horns, SO per 13 Begs. 

IMPEBIAI HEN P 
Just the thing to keep FowlshM 

condition and make them lay, f> 
pound.   Also Agents for 

THE POULTRY wtS 
Terms »l.10 a year.   Any perse* e 

worth of Egg* will receive the 1*-' 
one year free. 

F. M. HASK/U 
E. W. BOYNTO 

Snarl* STOfaft j 
North Brooks')' 9l-8w 

thatADAMSOS'sVc.l 
(■ATlk »o* cure. Sold by drag 
UUliU, oireehvr free. j#, r™ 
Augusta, Main*. 

W8EB0LD HELPS. 

; PriDpiKO.—Pare about a doa- 
l»f. aodehop them uplne; (hen 

tit half as much bread {in bulk) 
i apple* in a thick  layer  at the 
! of your   pudding   dish, sugar. 
■ and cinnamon to taste; then a 
f bread cramps haft the depth ; 

Ipples,  again   bread, adding to 
>ad at the   top lome   small hits 

Four over the whole about 
i)ler of cold water, anj af- 
ilng. has been made an hour 

Tin a hot oven about an hour. 

IFEITTIRS.—Take salt codfish, 
lover night.   In  the  morning 
[the water otf  the   Ish,   put On 
ndjet it on the range   until it 

{to a boil.    Do not let it boil, as 
[ harden   it.    Then   pick  it up 
(season    with    pepper,    mace, 
erbaps   a   little   salt.   Make a 
of half a pint of milk and three 
tir in the fish, and fry in small 

Any kind of cold fish makes a 
Htter. 

IINA PHDD»&.—Five  ounces of 
stirred gradually and boiled in 
art of milk, then   let   it cool; 

i the yolks and  whites of five 
eat the whites to a  stiff froth, 

Ir the yolks, and sugar together ; 
|r all into the cool boiled farina; 

iid bake; it will be light like a 
' made in this manner. 

ILES.—A delicious pickle can be 
In the following manner;  One 
vliite cabbage chopped  fine in a 
Bf tray, two quarts of cider vin- 

[ake one teaspoonful  of ground 
[the same of cinnamon, allspice 
See, tie these in a small peice of 
ad put   them   in   the vinegar, 
ne tablespoonful of salt, and one 
jince of whole cloves; place the 

' in a kettle   or  pan   with the 
ad the  cabbage   and   boil  five 

put away   in  a jar   to cool 
have apickle  fit for a king. 

LE JELLV.—Pour one  quart of 
(juice on one pound of fresh ap- 
and and cored, simmer  till well 
a, strain off" the juice,   and let it 
till cold.    Then add two ounces 
ss, nine   ounces   of sugar, two 

I, rind and juice, and whites add 
it  of'ergiit   efgs,   L*t it   boil 

ter of an hour, strain and put in 

Are the best the world produces. They are planted 
by a million people in America, aud the result is 
beautilui Flowers IM splendid Vegetables. A 
Priced Catalogue nous frw to all «rhu inclose the 
postage—a two cent stains. 

TOE'S IXOEAIi SulSi, Quarterly, 21 cents a year. 
TOT'S JLOWM AMD VsajXASU CA3BW,  cents; 

with cleth covers SS cents.   Address, 
JAMES VICE, Maeaaster, N. T. 

THE PKOPKIETOB8 OF 

The   Spencer Sun 

[ILLIltfERY  ! 

Is. M. s. ©JkWE^SS 
eotfully call the attention of ladies to. 

keen line of choice    ..-.^awvaVV <i mf 

iery CJoods 
and Spring Styles, 

JUST OPENED. 

Street i £t*A ) **•« Stree 
CESTER    \ (/OT i    WORCESTER 
iESED WORK A SPECIALTY. 

£     WEED 
[MIL! 

DESIRE TO MAKE-STILL 

Greater Improvments 
In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS ENI> REQTJIEE AT LEAST 

500 Extra Sfltata 
THOSE WHO DO NOT 8UBSCR1BE WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BT 6VBSCI3ING AND 

•    BY INTROrUClKG IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 
£Mors and Pubks/wr*. 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS, 
and 

MATTRA8SES, 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles, 

tySOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE.TIMES 
Picture' Frames on hand and made to order. 

Call aud see for 'ourselves, all goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North  Brookfleld. 

Miss Etta F. Lamb 
Takes pleasure In informing the citizens of 

North Brookfleld and vicinity that she has opened 
a choice and well selected stock ef 

MILLINERY 600DS ! 

ffetefl's Store - fatter EM, 
(which has been refitted, making It one of the 
nicest store in town.) These foods were bought 
at the Lowest Cash Prioe, and will be sold 

VEilV LOtf FftB CAW. 
EPTLEASE  GIVE ME A  CALL. 
Goods Shown Wtib Pleasure Whether You 

ruriltuse or Kot. 

:    SO HOT STA7 AWAT BECAUGE 70? 
:S0VEEIOK.      TO 1Q  ALL  AEE  SOVXEIOl 
: EBnW THE CASH. 

HOTA: 
WHO: 

fwing'    Sll'jrS,oliiii*3,' 
toleara! Easy to .operate! Simple In 
:tion, and easily adapted te any kind ol 

pews any material from lace ta leather. 
TId often years can use it easllv and weJ" 

[ on easy terms (month! v ■ewmeritf'. 
Joroagh instructions, and marrintee satlr. 
■in all eases.   Also on haad different kin i 
■BlSJB, 

Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Costomers, 

MISS ETTA F. LA MB. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIJfiLD. 

BTA Smart Apprentice Wanted, 
ai-tf 

ZS 
ml ts^S^-a- 

I? 12    IS 

S   5   l'm 
0 

[ & w"00r, 529 HdttSt, Worcestei 

WAMT-BD-J-Aive i<M*ers who W» 
their money at 1» p«r eent laf^ 

airtnet Makeis' 
arr}age>.afakersf< 
Makers', L*K*- 

»\    Machinist*.' 
nf*r»%  Masona', 

purs*. Organ Mn- 
I Stone Workers' TOOLS 

Spring Opening 
OF 

Pattern Bonnets, 
AND 

AT 

[iss S- J.Quinn's 
261 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 

ETPBI0ES TO SUIT THE TIMES JB 

SPECIAL.—I fliall continue to keep a large as 
sortnwnt of MOUHMNU MILLINERY, for style 
and fine work superior to any in Worcester. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

vmtr si cat. SPENCEK MASS. 

A bflfjlUUJj lUIi Alt, 

TRAINING A HEIFEE TO MILE.—Cows 
usually become   addicted   to   sicking 
when heifers, from   being   milMd by 
abusive milker*.    I   have   never seen 
an old cow   become   a   kicker antes* 
abused.    Instead of cows beins avsr- 
sed to being   milk'd   when   giving   a 
large* quantity, I have always found it 
the reverse.    When prignjrS^re isgO"d,. 
aud cows come home nt  riijlii w 
dew distended with  iiiiMc,   ihey 
grateful to hare it removed.    Milking 
a heifer for the first time requires pa- 
tience, (or they will moat invariably 
kick,    (n such cases pat a broad strap 
around their body, just in front of the 
adder, and bnekle  it   op moderately 
tight, and as soon as she gets quiet— 
for she may dance around a little at 
first—take your pail, sit down and go 
milking, for she is as helpless as a kit- 
ten.   Do not attempt to use a rope in- 
stead of a strap, for it will not answer. 
This is a much better method than ty- 
iug the legs, etc., as it does not hurt 
the animal in the least.   A  few appli- 
cations of the strap, with plenty of pa- 
tience and kindness, will cure the most 
obstinate case. 

A GOOD FEEMLIZEK.—The Scien- 
tific American says farmers have to 
pay a high price for an article which 
with a little skill they could make 
themselves during the Winter months 
or on rainy days- where they have 
little else to do, and gives a receipt 
for a cheap fertilizer successfully used 
by farmers in Pennsylvania and 
Ohio. The formular presented below 
is, however, wanting—except incident- 
ally, as recommended—in the ingredi- 
ent which is more apt to give trouble 
and to cause injury in transportation 
and handling via: oil of vitrol, or sul- 
pbutic acid—is doubtless a good one 
if the article is applied in sufficient 
quantities. The mixture is especially 
recommended (or, potatoes and Wheat 
by a farmer who has tried it, and who 
says he has nsed it with success on 
corn and other products. It is as fol- 
lows: Take 1000 pounds of good 
mould, sift it to get the gravel out and 
make it as fine possible ; spread it on 
the floor, add 100 pounds sulphate am- 
monia, 100 pounds common salt, and 
mix with a rake; when thoroughly mix 
ed, add 25 rjoufeij pfpearl ash and 22 
pounds of sulphate of soda mix well; 
then add 400 pbnnis ground bone, 2d 
pounds best Peruvian guano, and 150 
pounds of ground plaster. Mix thor- 
ough, throw in a pile for fo.'ty-eight 
hours, and it is fit for use. If it is 
used for potatoes in districts 
where the potato bugs are numerous, 
five gallons of sulphuric acid may be 
sprinkled over the mass. The caution 
is added that the acid must not be used 
in a confined place, as the fumes are in- 
jurious to the health, and that if it is 
spilled on the floor, water must be 
•thrown on it, as the mixture generates 
gieat   heat. 

SETTIKG OUT TREES.—Trees receiv- 
ed from a distance,   which   are   to be 
kept for spring   setting out, .; require 
two precautions in   heeling in.    The 
earth should ba very compactly filled 
in among the roots so as to occupy all 
interstices ; and itbey   should  be sur- 
rounded with a raised bank of fresh, 
mellow earth,   beaten   smoqth with a 
spade, lo exclude mice, which wilL.not 
ascend sUcb a   smooth   surface under 
snow.   The well   known   practice of 
making   a   small,   smooth,    compact 
moundof earth around young   trees in 
he orchar d, to prevent the mice from 
reaching them, should not be forgotten. 

Take   a   rainy day in the spring to 
set out shade and fruit  trees.    A na- 
ked farm-honse is not only unsightly 
but   is   uncomfortable.    These afford 
protection from the cold winds of win- 
ter and the hot rays   of  the summer's 
sun.    A farm may often be doubled in 
its commercial value by a good supply 
of shade trees.   They give   the place 
an inviting look.    A few pines planted 
so as to shelter   the   house   from the 
prevalent winds   will   have fire-wood, 
and will impart  a   healing.halsarn iu 
the air, which   may , ward oflTfciiaeua, 
and that most   terribJ"   scourge, eon- 
sumption. Elms are more magnificent, 
but there is   nothing   like   the while 
pine for health and protection. 

Ad English paper states that so], 
pliuric atld has been tasted and proved 
very efflcasious in eradicating plant- 
ains. 

INVENTORS.^ 
as a model or sketeb tad a fall a*M 
rear Invention,    we will make an *« 

. /«■ 
.Palest, seed 

... desenptasn of 
111 make so exaalnauen 

at the Pstent Oflee, aad if we think it Detestable, 
wilt send yos vajiers sod advice, sad proa staseewte 
year ease;    Onr'tee will be In' eraisary ~ 
•3*.   Jttwict/rti.   Address LOUIS BAOtlJ 
CO..  Washing-ton, D. C.   Ge""<<oad Peewl 
er ear 'Gum* m osriiaiaa Farms," i 

R  A 
Card 

CATARRH. 
Baaeaoftbe Xeee latra Oil -M.mar, 

Seate—Mlad Impalrrd-Cares! bv Oeaatha- 
tseaal Catarrh rlrmfar 

T«* <'((»» IITSIO»*L CAfABBB KKHKIIV   |*   the 
■startlcal ulseerf liefnrethe imhllc that proposed 
to sure Catarrh by htlild'nr up the Cim«tit«ifona 1. 
tt struck st the root of Hi* whole difficulty, aad 
tiwasandf open thoa ends   - 

•sjtftT 
WAJrTf.D 

tor Ibe (rest 

UNIVERSAL 
te tee atone ef the first bssdred   year* ef oar 
tlooal ladeneadeaee, tactartlac a* aaansat st «ne 

g grand Ceatesnlsl Exbl' Iti-n, 7*0 
• rraviajs, low prlee, quick sad*, 
Seed far eirenlar P. 

SIS Arch street Pbiia. Pa, 

pnee, qniea sens, 
p. W;   mtn* 

I 
I tae 
sees 
■or, 

•f letters save 
the pre|,rieters. se#at(  fertB the 

marvelous cures, sad. what ia remarkable, curios 
aot oaly tke Catarrh, but all ether ailment* at 
th* same time, fat* I* what it always dees. The 
fbllow.ngstatemeatisonly a sample of what we 
are cosstaetly reeeivtat, IMS* well known people 
te wheme yea can write, aad act Is - 
Catarrh and IU attendant eviis. sold in 
backing cough, Incipient consumption, headaehe 
pains in back and loins, diiziness, Isnfaidness, 
lorn of appetlje snd general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedr is taken 
as recommended. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa ,   t 
Usual JLITTLEFISLD A Co.: 
Dear Sirt-.—It gives me great pleasure te inform 

yos that I am able te attend to my business again 
Sor- row four months ago I was taken down sick with 

ifrrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
in the worst form, and had to leave my work.r I 

Hos.on Infirmary for Rupture 
»»HiHKl>OHAV   jOIWh, 

Specially derated to the iwrniunent   m »t 
Hernia or BTJrTURK HVDB <JEL,K, V'AB.CK- 
LK and sualt><was rsrsieal. iswwi*. 

Ueo   lieatov, M. t>. J. II. Oavi-nport. M.D, 

¥:^s ftasATKT ffStasT} 

went to New York te be treated;for it. I employ 
ed the beet medical skill in tbat citr witb little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tae bones in my n>*e were 
partially eaten away. My sen ses of smell we* 
gone to such a degree, that en one occasion while 
at home In New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and slthouh they said it smelted terribly 1 could 
not detect anything.   I also had very 

ily 1 
bad dissy 

spells, everything seemed to whirl aaound me and 
I would have to sit down ten or flf-een minntes be- 
fore I could walk. 1 have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; In fact I never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. - While at borne I 
was induced to try yenr Censtltutional Catarrah 
Remedy, and never while siek was 1 so much re- 
lieved as while using it and I began to improve 
and hare been gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as ever, I cheerfully give yon this testi- 
monial, and if it will be of any benefit to you I 
shaU have no objection to you nsing my name to 
help introduce a medicine that has cured me ot a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully,      „ 

F.C.ADAMS, 
Travailing Agent for Steadman. Brown ft 

Lyen's Publishing House, Phils., Pa. 

Price SI per bottle. A Pamphlet of S3 pages, 
tiring a treatise on Catarrh, with Innumerable 
oases cures lent FRSS. by addressing the Proprie 
tors i.lTTLKFlKl,lJ A CO., Manchester, N. 11 

Ksf*For sale by 0. B, Carpenter, Brookfleld. 

GIVEN We are giving $65 Sewing ma- 
chines. Bunting cuse watches. 
Velvet vests ami black Bilk 

_   dresses, free with our green- 
ack packages.    Send to  Inventors  Union   178 
reenwich St. New York. 
MIND HBADING, PaYOHOMANCT 

Fascination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 
Marriage Gdkle, showing how either sex may fas 
ornate and gain the love and affections of any per 
sOn they choose instantly, 409 paces. By mail 50c 
Hunt 4 Co 179 8. 7th St. Phila Pa. 23   4t 

An agent just cleared S189 first S weeksselling the 
LUN AND LABOB8 OF ess 

IVINCSTONE 
Another SS0. (lrstt days. Over 5O,0ti» copies or 
this standard Life or the Veteran Explorer 
sold. 160,000 more needed by the people. A book 
of matchless Interest, prfasely Illustrated and 
very cheap. A royal ehanee for Agents. Forfproof 
and terms address Hubbard Bros. Spriugileld Mass 

(.GORGE   W.   DO A IS E, 

OBCBSTEB   COUKTT 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SPRIXGFIEI.O,   MASS. 

Branch Offices—Brookfleld and Charlton, Mas*. 

iy Real estate bought and sold in any part of 
the Country. 

DR HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponge*, Brushes 

erfiimery. «&c 
pleasure hi announcing to those who 

enjoy,a 

OD   uIGAR, 
a stock which Is superior to ail others 

in Spencer. 
I make a specialty of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
BXPJIE1JCBTTIA DOCBT BTULTOS 

to buy al their goods needed in my lib . from me. 

Pli, 'sslcian's Presort pi ions 
Caretully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

30-ly 

CnuNTP.Y .RLSOURCES. 
Rich and complete Is her thrilling btatory oflsS 
years: and grand la the dlseriptlsss of sU oar 
mighty resonrcas in agrlealtare. Bommeree, min- 
erals, msnufsetur**, finances, government, eorf- 
o*ities, nataral wonders, work* ef art, etc., Richly 
illustrated, sad eheap. A splendid view of the 
Wse-Ms fsnaset Mtssssf He ether book 11 ke 
it Outsells sure histories five to one. Agents 
wanted qnickly. Address HUBBAKD BROTH'S 
Springfield Mas* 2*-*w 

fUWB 
ilsTRENGTHENINB" 

BITTER 
HATE PROVED REMARKA- 
BLY SrCCESSFUIi FOK OLD 
OB YOUNG. 
It Strengthen* and Builds up 
those ** run down and weak," at 
all seasons of the year. A Great 
Appetizer, Strengthener.Betnila- 
tor and Beiiovator for all. 
IT Will. PBtl■»:VJ- 4MB CURE many 
BILIOUS, WEAK or SICK dav* In SPRING or 
SUMMER MONTHS fiften U long dunuifln), by 
early nse thus strengthening and regulating the 
«yet«m aesinst slrknew and dteeafe. 

IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, snd INDIGESTION, 
BILIOUSNESS, LOSS of APPETITE, snd a DIS- 
ORDERED STOMACH. 

IT CURES BILIOUS rr NERVOUS HEAD 
ACHE, NERVOUS or GENERAL DBBILTTY, 
NEURALGIA, or RHEUMATISM, PAIN in the 
Side, Chest, or Btomach.or tho»e trouble* a. 
rising from a BILIOUS^r NERVOUS SYSTEM,JOT 
overworked bodv or mind) which n eeda TONIlfQ 
UP, STRENGTHENING, nr Reeulatrnir.     a 

IT CURES JAUNDICE, LIVER COM- 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TROUBLES; and manv aches 
and pnins of the weak and nervous of both sexes 
(for all have more or less ot the Nervous in 
their make up). IT REGUI.ATKS THE 
STOMACH, BOWELS, AND NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
IT PURIFIES and ENRICHES TIIEBLOOD. 

Over lOO dozen have been sold 
by one Betait Drug Store, from 
the Becommend of those who 
have tried them. 

TRY IT.   PRICES I.OO. 
Ask your Druggist or.Dealer for 

them.   Prepared by 

W fit llelt, Maaa. 
Proprietor of Cotton's Seli-ct Flavors, Etc. 

GEOVC. GOODWIN A CO.. Boston. 
JCaiN F. HENRY, CURBAN, A CO., New York. 

For  
COUGHS COLDS, HOAlSENlMt, 

AMD AUL rsmaA* vtrnjuma. 

WILLS' CARMLIO TABLETS 
PUT HP OHIT of mum moxmk 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE   RCME0> 
Jfer tale by Oraggists gsaeralH. sad ay    I1-SS 
ABO. C. OOODWIN « CO.. B06TOI*, MAsa. 

Asericai ®iMi& ?Wi\ 
f CfllPMAN, Gil.MOKE A iO„   . 

H'WthWE A CO., fMleiisaj. 
ail ceaatrie*.   «0 rKB IK 
charge Buleas the paUat i* 

Pates t« are eared is 
ArrdSoia,   aw 

eharg* no less the pates* Is groisd,   >s fas* ffsr 
msklsr pr*limiasry smassiBltleaa.   Be ■ 
•1 fee* Ter ■blaiaiog aad eoadaetisg s 
arr* 
attaatlos gjve* to 1st 
Patent Ofisss, Kstoss 
fringeaseBt Sail* in did 
tion sppertaiBlng tolavsaliansor PatasrU.   taad 
stamp Is GILMORE * CO. for psmshjs* ef stzty 

LAND CASES, LAND  WAB- 
KANT8 and SCRIP. 

Costaated Land Case* prosecuted before theC. 
S General Land Oflee snd the Departatsat of the 
Interior. Private Lead CUisu, atlMIIW sad 
PREEMPTION CUisu. Sad ~~ 
Cases attended to, Laad rierip la 
sere pine* for sale- Thi* Scrip is i 
•an be located ij the name of the p 
aay Uevernme . t land sabject to private ea try, at 
SI.* per acre. II I* of equal valse to Boast j 
Land warrants. Send ,-tamp to U1LMOKB A CO. 
for pamphlet of instractlsn. 

ABREAS OF PAT and BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS aad aaii/JM of the 

late war, or their heir*, sre in many rasas entitled 
te money wbioh they ssvs as knowladge. Writ* 
mil iiistorv ol service, and state amount of pay 
snd bounty received Enclose stamp to GIL- 
MOKE 4 CO.. and a fjll reply, after examiuati-rn, 
will be givsn yos (res. 

PENSIONS. 
AH OFTirURS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured er injured ht the Ute war. 
however slightly, can obtain a pension by address- 
ing GILMORE A CO. 

Case* prosecuted by GILMORE A O. before 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court 
of Claims, aad the Soothers Claim* Oommiasloa. 

Eseb department of oar business I* conducted 
Is s separate bureau, uader the eharg* of the 
same experienced parties employed by the old 
arm. Prompt attention to all business entrusted 
to (JILMORK A CO. i* thus sosursd W* desire 
to win success by deserving It. IS-tf 

Address, GILM0BE A CO.. t 
Ingtoa, D. O. 

,tS»W Street, Weak- 

CAIIFORHXei. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTER RAILWAY 

saasnt the Ursa* 
ESTand NORTH- 

Kmbrace* under one msa 
Trunk Railway lines of the 
WEST, sad, with 
tions, forms the shortest sad quickest rente be. 
tween Chicago and all points m 1 llioois, 

INVESTMENTS 
Experience has demonstrated that luvestmimts 

upon REAL ESTATE, not to exceed one third of 
its value, If carefully made, sre S A FE. 

Many of onr Savings Banks and Insurance 
Companies thus invest large sums. This impor- 
tant point settled, the next is— where can such 
investments be made, securing a good income? 
The 

Iowa Loan & Trust Company, 
AT BE* KOINES, IOWA. 

whose investments are well and favorably known 
to many, invests funds for three or Are years, 
secured by first mortgages on improved real 
estate, worth at least three times the sum loaned. 
Interest at TEX per eent,, payable eeml-av nu- 
ally at the Chemle*! National Bank in New York 
All loans guaranteed by the Company For cir- 
culars, giving references and full particular*, ad- 
dress the Company, at Dei Monies, lows. 

8m 16. 

■in. Northern Michi; 
ka, California and the 

Mlaa*sota,lswa, W*hfSj 
estern Territories,   Its 

I pSYOHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING.' How 
I either sex may fascinate and gain tbe lovt 

and affection of any person tbey choose instantly 
This simple, mental acquirment all can possess 
free, by mall, for 25c, togothor with a marriagt 
;niide. Egyptian Oracle, breams, Hints to Ladies. 
Wedding-NightShirt Ac. A queer bo jk. Address 
T. WILLIAMS ft CO., Puhs., Phila. 27-4w 

Dodd's Nervine. 
The New England Family Medicine. Relieves 
pain almost instantly, induces good sleep, helps 
the appetite, strengthens the system, and is al- 
together the best family medicine and tonic now 
In nee.At all drug stores. K7-4w 

that I ha 

aS LOOK.   The Wonderful Blessings of God on 
^a Cabers 01 MOODY & SANKEY in Europe 
B and America.   Boot book and chance/or men 
R or women wanting a good business and do good 
a* offered this year.   Also new map* of U. S. A , 
HI World and all Bible Land* and Centennial 

^( Combination. Apply at once to D. L. GCIRB- 
W »«r Pub., Concord, N   " H. x/-4w 

a year 

1 fiCaltrC n subscribers in one day.Best litei- 
HOCIsl »> arypaper.OnlvSI.SOayear.Three *lu 
chromeslfeeMrj»yo»ASpo5gLEH,Pub8,Phlla..Pa. 
AGENT8 wanted for THE CENTBNNIAL 
BOOKQF BIOGRAPHY or the lives of the 

roat me* of the Bret 10" years. Send for circular 
W, ZIIOLEE A CO. 518 Arch st. Phila. Ps.xM4 

,eo s week and expenses, or $100 dollars 
Jetted .All tbenewaml standard novelties 

ehromos Jetc. Valuable samples free wt th etreolars 
R. L. KlfTClIER, 111 Chamber* st. N. Y, •» It 

$40! 

iuse Painting, 

J. LA]RKIN, 
RESIDENCE i 

Houi Opposite Congreyationai Church, 

MAN STKEBT. SPRNCER, MASS, 

1* prep red to exeeste nil kinds st 

IT i>A.^rs 
any smart man who wishes to make $3.0ti0 _ 
ou a small capital to commence in onr IILO ol busi 
noss. Ruoilng is a specialty. There is no one in 
your county who carries on the business. Yoa 
can learn it in one week >y s ndying onr instruc- 
tions, which we send to all wno ask for then*. 
Any man who hasAMU capital to start with can 
purchase enough material to roof three ordinary 
nouses. The sum realised lrom sale and profit oil 
this supply, added to the regular pay for labor as 
R'Wfer, should amount to not less than $200 
An expert coaldeasily do the work In nine work- 
ing dujg. 1 wo persons of small means can join 
together with advantage: one canvassing, while 
the other attends to the Work. Send for our book 
of Instructions (FREE ii you write at once), aad 
study it. Ask for terms. If yon are unable tu ad- 
vance the money, present the matter to the prin- 
eipal storekeeper in your place, and talk it ore! 
with him. He will bealau to furnish the stock 
and divide the prottt with yon. We will guaran- 
tee the territory to the first responsible applicant. 
Address,    N. V. SLATK ROOKING CO . 

Limited 4 Cedar St., New York. 
And mention. gr-4w 

Speee^r, Jan. S, IS7S. 
la the nty best manaer. 

"1ZS GSEATZST KCTSL SKCX CirCLI T03T3 CABOT.' 
Says the Boston Globe ef 

THE NEW AMKKICAV STOUT, 

ACHSAH: 
A New £ii£rl.ind Life-Study. 

BY REV. PH. ER PESNOr. Ume, cloth. .41.60 
The manly, whol j-souled, and devoted jon-iu 

clergyman b no fancy sketch; Deacon Stems, the 
sanctimonious hypocrite; the plain talking old 
maid sister; tbe sneaking, spying aunt, ate life- 
like sad real, while the heroine, ACHSAH, is a 
lovely character, with whom the reader i* is deep 
sympathy. These, with the various other charac- 
ters of the story, are so combined *4 to produce a 
bosk full of interest from beginning to end. 

Ready at all Bookstores, and seut, postpaid, on 
receipt of prlee by the publisher*, 

LEE * SHEPARD, 
S7-4W 41 •45 FraBk.Ha at,, Baatan. 

WANTED AeCNTSk-For Aesttst se 
aad popular \Hl**ory of MassacbesetU," BS 
ready. Asplendid chance fhr enterprising, ea, 
T»*£Ki ^.l»riIeB»MaoMr*aatiepulMiiaVr,l 
B. RUSSELL, SS CerahU Boston. id 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and beat rottt* for all poiaU in 
Northern Illinois, lews, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming. Colorado. Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   I'A 

Chicago, Madison * St. Panl Line 
Is tbe short line for Northern Wisconsin sad Mis- 
nesota, and for Madison. St. Panl aad Miaseapo- 
lis, Duluth snd all point* ia the Great Northwest. 
Its. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only rents for Winens, Rochester, Owstoa- 
na Manka o, St. Peter, New Dim, and all points. 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Ma 

Green Bay and Marquette lane 
Is the only line for Janesville, Watertown, Fond 
Oe Lsc, Oshkeeh, Appleton, ttrees Bay. Eseas- 
aba. Negaunee, Marquette. Hoaghten, Haneoek 
and the Lake superior Ciuntry.   It* 

Frceport and Dnhnqne Line 
Is tbe only rente for El^in, Hoekford, Freep Tt, 
and all point* vis Freepert.   Is 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and Is the only one 
passing through Evaastos, Lake Forest, Highland 
Park, Waukegan, Raciue Kenosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on all through trains on this road. 

i his ia the ONLY LINE running these ears be- 
tween Chicago and St. Panl. Chicago and Milwau 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad for 
all points Wes , of the Missouri Hirer. 

Oa the srrivsl of the trains lrom the East er 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North-Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO a* follows: 

Fos CotmciL Bbcrrs, OMAHA SND CALIFOESIS- 
Two Through Trains osily, with Pullman Pabsre 
Drawing Room and bleeping Car* through te 
Council Bluffs. 

ros ST. PALL AUD MIXBKAPOUS, TWO Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached 
on both trains. „, 

FOB Mans BAT ABU LAIS SCSSKIOB, TWO 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palsee Cars attached, 
and running through to Marquette. 

FOB MILWAUKSS, Four Through Train* daily. 
Pullman Cars on nigh. trains, Parlor Chair Cars 
oa dsy trains. 

Fun SPARTA ASD WIBOVA sad poiat* in 
sots. One lhrengh Train dally, with * 
Sleepers to Winona. 

Fun DBBOQUB, via Freeport, Two Through. 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night train*. 

FOR DDBUQL'K ASD LA CstiSSs, via of Clinton. 
Two Through Tra as dailv, with Pull—an Oars en 
oijht traiu to McOrcgor, lows. 

FOB SIOUX CITT ASD YASKTOH, TWO Trsiss 
daily. Pulimau Cars to Missouri Yalley Jsno- 
tlon. 

Fos LASS UBXEYA. Four Trains daily. 
FOB KUCKFOBD. STSSLWS, KSHOBHA, JABBS- 

VILLB, and other points, you can have from two 
tot*, tra a daily. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston Of- 
fice, Si 6 State street; Omaha Office, 1S3 Fan- 
ham street; San Francisco Office, 121 Men tgoeaery 
street; Chicago Ticket Office*: t« Clark street, 
under Sherman Hoase; comer Caual and Madison 
streets: Kinzie-street Depot; corner *». Kinii* 
and Canal streets; Wells-street Depot, canter 
Wells ami Kinsie streets. 

l-orratee or information nit attainable  front 
yeur home ticket agents, apply to 
W. H. STSSBSTT, MAsvrx HcsHrrr. 

Ui-n. Pass. Ag't Chicago. Gen. Soy't, Chicsae. 
tfilS-u* 

lKTall Street 
Wliere fortune* are made svary dsty witk- 
out risk, in STOCK 1'RIVILSQKS, (Puts snd 
Calls.) We advise when snd bow to ope- 
utte i-afelv. Bo k oivmg fall inforBiittiuBi 
•ntfree.    AI lrer«, 

BAXTER & CO., 
B»n«w, 17 WuH St., N. Y. 

Small SUDJK invested for parties at a dis- 
tinct:, and  profits promptly   remitted  by 
Bank- Draft. 4-ly 

<k\ IA AGENTS WANTED tor a sew business 
V*   *U in which say aotive man er wosssa eaa 

<n     easily easks Si to $10 * day.   Oae who. 
*v     had never canvassed before aud* »7.So) 
A Is I bour: an *xsart«s*«d agent aasda 

$n.7S la is hears. Particulars Fre*. 
||1 V C. A. CLKGG, Mass? r *• Daaa* St- 
PAI  N. Y «-W* know e A. tjief* to be re- 

SI'U E *poasible sod rellahle asd ihiak h* or- 
al nn fare arentn ertraurdusary tpdaeesnents' 

—JTtar Fsrk Wtiklt Ssa, Ajrit i» 1ST*,       It «t 

w ANTED to   knew  wscrsleh work oan 
than at tat* oases. 
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

1 Aavf-fraoB who takes a paper regularly 
from th* froti-oaiM, whether diruoted to him or 
not, or whether he hili subscribed or not, is 
responsible tor the payment. 

2. Ifa person orders his paper discontinued 
he malt pay all arrearaaea, or the publisher may 
continue «•) send It until payment ta made, and 
collect tbe whole amount, whether the paper Is 
taken fro-u the osBoe or not. 

8. Theeourta tare decided that remains to take 
Newspaper* from tin post-omce, or removing and 
Isavwg them uncalled'for, Is prima /ace evioenoe 
of Intentional fraud, 

''Boss,, Tweed has arrived in Melbonrne. 
Be was mistaken for the richborne claim- 
ant:. 
 ■♦.  

What a commotion those "literary 
ohaps" are making. It looks decidely to- 
wards Adams and Briatow. 

auto; friend*.. The election of Barnum as 
Senator, when there were njanv geod men 
to select from, it a dtogr* night not 
to hare-been.made under any oircumstan. 
cos. The p*rty seems to be lacking in 
common sense, but by nominating Gover- 
nor Tilden at St. Louis they will show that 
they have some left after all the blunders 
they have made during the past year. 

Sixty-live persons recently joined the 
Mymdnth Church, which  indicates  that 
aome people stiU believe in Mr. Beeeher. 
 •♦.  

Ex-Speaker Blame is being Middled in 
good style for an honest man. Perhapshe 
will be willing to nave an investigation 
mow. 

It is reported that Bishop Simpson is the 
"Great Unknown." Conkling has the 
support of ••Grantkm," so that it is not 
probable that the Bishop will gain much 
by his advocacy of a third term. 

The portraits of Davis and Floyd are, by 
the direction of Secretary Taft, to be hung 
with the other Secretaries of War in the 
Government Building at Philadelphia. 
What will Blaine, Morton & Co. have to 
Say agout that? 

.-. — •♦>  

The French people propose to lay the cor- 
ner stone of the statue of Liberty at Bed- 
loe's Island, New York harbor, on July 
4th. The cost of the statue will be $360 - 
WO. 
 ——«*» ; ■  

It is said that Dom Pedro started the 
great Corliss engine at the Centennial. 
He was too spry for Grant and bad the 
thing started before Grant could say the 
Word.   This is really too bad. 

^—-. ,*, _ , 
It now appears that Congress in 1848 

passed a law that a criminal couid be tried 
only for the crime on which be was extra- 
dited. This is the position which England 
has now taken, and which this corniry is 
talking abont considerably. 
 r~ »*>■      

Susan B. Autiiony says that she is going 
to Philadelphia, not to ny'ojne, but to de- 
clare her freedom. Everyone should do 
that, as the exhibition needs aU the fifty 
cent pieces it can get. 

It is certain that the Centennial exhibi- 
tion in- a financial point of view will not 
prove a success. It has cost already W,- 
500,000to erect buildings &c. Concessions 
and privileges have been sold to Various 
parties* for $500,000. It will be necessary, 
therefore, to raise over eight millions to 
pay the debt and running expenses. The 
oeceipts on the first day were about $60,- 
000, the next day they were 914,000 and on 
Saturday they fell to $5,000. The exhibi- 
tion is to be open one hundred Mid fifty- 
nine days, and the daily receipts will have 
average fWOOO in order to pay all debts. 
The prospects of the loan ere receiving back 
their maney Are rathe* slim, :i\nd. Indeed, 
so longW the sale of intoxicating liquors 
on the ground is allowed, they ought to be. 
If the convicted Whiskey Ring could be 
allowed to dispense the article perhaps the 
great show might be made to pay. A great 
many would be induced to witness the ef- 
fect of "crooked whiskey." 

delphia went to the opening Wednesday 
morning; and at least one-fourth of as 
were enitaged in calling for maledictions 
on the head of the man or men who so 
managed the openingday to make it tire- 
some and disagreeable as possible,   for 
some unexplained reason   thousands of 
people were kept from passing by the main 
eno-ance into the grounds, and stood be" 
%*een the M*l|Bnikling and Machinery 
Hall jammed together and unable \, get 
away.   Quite a number oameiback through 
the gatesiand mtorned Iwrne, consigning 
the exhibition to the d—,   I oould. not see 
or find a single (or double one either) of 
Of the one thousand Centennial guards to 
Obtain any information from.    Whoever 
was the cause of keeping the crowd stand- 
ing there and unable to enter the grounds 
should be replaced by some ma* who has 
sense.   The opening ceremonies were suc- 
cessfully carried out, and the crowd pres- 
ent is estimated at frotu two hundred thous- 

A fiCtAIATIIf|eHILDR^s'  CARWA 
Eav**aaBBV^BanH    afnaaSaMRaHlY    ntfaw     IblA     al      IIIM/WA     ■■«■_! ~. A-~ M 

To All In Want of 

liddrMBtng In perfect eoafldehce. 
I JOHN B. OGLcN. W Cedar St.. 

and upwards. \ 

The woman suffragists don't propose to 
give up the fight just yet.   At a meeting 
of the State Central Committee it was re- 
solved that hereafter no partv was to re- 
ceive their support unless it openly advo- 
cates woman suffrage, and admit women 
to full membership in its coming organi- 
zation, with an equal voice and vote in its 
primary meetings, in the nomination of 
candidates and the transaction of business. 
It is very improbable that citizens of the 
parties will be so generous as to put such 
a plank in their platform, and it is a sign 
of weakness in their cause that the suffrag- 
ists have been relying on the unfulfilled 
promises of politicians.   Let them come 
out and fight the battle in earnest, then 
perchance they may gain  strength, but 
they are now losing ground. 

MAGAZINE NOTICES. 

TheJtational Committee of liberal Re- 
publicans have decided to call a conven- 
tion at Philadelphia on July 27. This will 
give the other two parties an opportunity 
of nominating good men, and the best one 
will doubtless receive the endorsement of 
Liberals. 

PETERSON'S. 
Peterson's for June contains the usual 

elegant steel fashion plate engraving, which 
will enterest the ladie3.   There also a large 
number of patterns.   The reading matter 
is of unusual interest.   "The Centennial 
in Benjwd Peneft," by JrVernonrgivera 
good account of the  appearance of the 
exhibition,   tfrf. A. S. Stephens "contri- 
butes more of her story of "The Days of 
'76."   There are a largo number of shorter 
stories, and poetry, which makes this a 
model number of this  excellent family 
magazine. 

A snbscriptiop paper will be passed 
around to.morrow to raisefmoney to build 
a memorial window in a lager beer saloon 
in honor of the livery and haeknien. 
Twenty-five dollars per day was all*hey 
asked for a carriage. Such liberality de- 
serves and should receive a more lasting 
memorial than the toe of a man's boot ap° 
plied under the hack or livery man's coat 
tail, and it has been suggested that a pic- 
ture of a hackman or livery man robbing 
a passenger be displayed in Art Hall. 

I met a leading Pennsylvania Republi- 
can on the grounds to-day. He at once 
commenced to talk politics, and before I 
could extricate my buttons from his fingers 
he had said Pennsylvania will cast Its vote 
at Cincinnati—after complimenting Hart- 
ran ft—for Roscoe Conkling. He is the 
choice of a large majority of the Repjibli- 
cans of this state, because of his undoubted 
ability and his personal honesty. Juat| 
then I got away from him by running, and 
lost the Balance of the story. We had rain 
in the evening, and I have written enough. 

SAXON. 

sale a large variety of 

Childrens Carriages & Perambulate] 
In Buggy and Ph*eton style, and with Canopy Top, lined WIH, 
line, Sr^tdcloth, Terry and Enamelled Cloth; and nngTng hf 

Prtee from    ....    |e 00 to $28.00 
ALSO, FANCt WOOL MATS. 

REFRIGERATORS f 
Call and see the BEST REFRIGERATOR for the LEAST v.*. 

Its contents are always free from dampness and all irnpuritiVa * 
rendering it capable of preserving articles much longer and in?1 

condition than any other Refrigerator. 

THE EMPIRE CLOTHES WRIME.«|ig 
T.  Hi    i     ,/•    .1 •   . .  . Bwil) send a CODV ol 

of Yuiulb. 
o anflered for V"*rs iron 

Fbr^Sale. 
,.BE BOLD AT A BARGAIN A jrtTfl 

feSSVd IUSE LOT, 
Jrins n'uman l> wad free to wan 
sine and Jlrecik > • for rs axing th 
,qywhl<U he w   loured.   Ruflerers will.- 

e)ne and tirecm ' aior rsaiing the s.ir 
jvqy whl< U lie w loured. Ruflerers wl 
(profit by I be ac" v rtiscrs experience    a do 

.'New York. 

IDIOE and BH.UOTJ8NE8S. Who knows a 
imedv ferthrauHaorden? We are assured 

_4)D'gVBG'AfaBI,E, PHYSICAL, JAUNJ 
flUTTERS will effect a speedy cure. They 
KivgR MILID TO SATisrr ALL WHO HAVE 
ram for Jaundloe, Dyspepsia, Bllliouauess 
Jleaare ol Iroitatlona. The zeimlne aaa pri 
KoprlettiT Stamp of John F. Henry, ovor 
bra. Sold by all dealer*. Manhattan Med 
Woprleter*. JOHK F. HKWIT, CtisnnN & Co. 
fork. Wholesale Agents, S8-4 m 

Near tbe Boot Sbcp of Jotiah Oreen ft Ce,    It 
cannot be beat.    For further parUottlara eaquire 

of A. W. CUBT18, 

Union Block, Spencer. 

Consumptives. 

OR 
Turns with half the labor of other Wringers; the cearino-s ^ 
oilings; the cog-wheels are always in gear. ° 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHER WRINGER. 
Aside from the above w« fepen rtnnstnntlv i«i i,.,,„i „„ eleon t 

been permanently, c: 
Jnisaiiption, b.- - 
IWitjiawnto 

the cure.   To all who desire 
will send a copy of tbe prescription used, 
f charge), with the directions for preparing 

Stylisii lillinery. 
LAJJIK8 call And examine my new stack of 

HATS & BONNETS, 
Aa gocd as can be found in the city,   AU trimmed 

in the ^ 

NEW ENTERPS 
'      The anderslgned would annouace to the people of Spencer and vicinity- that he 

'h°P in the basement of what was formerly the Methodist parsonage, wl 
allilndaolof . . - *r*n 

Hiiuss m&mm 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING- 
Also repairing of flaraeas and Carriages promptly attended to, at PRICB8 TO SUIT TOE TIMES. 

«,»^„ HARN*B«B«, WHIPS, 4oo.. eonitantlyoB hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STREET, SPENCER.   (8, behind Union Block.) 

E. S. BCTLEB.     4   " s* * 

bine; the same, which they will Snn a SURE 
IforCoaauMPTioR, ASTHMA, BBONCHI l'is.&o. 

from the above we keep constantly on hand an 
First-Class 

[iea wishing the prescription will please ad 
Bev.«,ArWIWON, 

194 Penn St., Wmiamsburg, N. Y 

OF 

Dr. Kimbell's Seventeenth Week 
At ib« Bay Stale How.c, Wereastar, 

ASUTHECRYIS'STILLrHErCOHE. 

All our readers that are suffering misery 
from painful corns, excruciating bunions 
and toe nails growing clear through their 
toes, can find a speedy cure without pain, 

.tely — 

Every Inscription! 

Frank Bird thinks that it will be neces- 
sary, in order to have a thorough reform, 
to put a new set of men in office. A great 
many things can be said in favor of Bird's 
position, but very little against it. 

— ■ •♦, 1  

By a recent act of the tegislature some 
member of the school committee, in towns 
where there is no superintendent, is re- 
quired to visit the schools within a week 
«fter the beginning of each term, to see 
that the, pupils are supplied with books, 
and within two weeks of the close of the 
term; also shall visit the schools once a 
» monte at least, without previous notice 
to the teachers. 

The Hon. Joel H. Guy of Meriden, Ct., 
who now enters the Legislature for the 
first time, at the age of 78, has held the 
following list of offices for periods ranging 
from four to five years: "School teacher, 
school examiner, bank president, justice of 

*he peace, insurance agent, selectman, as- 
sessor, deputy shot-Mr, president of a fire 
insurance company, postmaster, civil en- 
gineer, alderman, manufacturer, town 
treasurer, constable, surveyor, and mem- 
ber of the board of relief. 

HARPKB'S. 
Harper's for June contains the fourth 

book of Geo. Elliot's "Daniel Deronda." 
Mb* Muloek's new story,+"The Laurel 
Bush," is begun in this number.   Ibis "An 
Old-Fashioned Love Story," and from the 
start fascinates readers.    Harriet Presort1 

Spofford. Mrs. Frank M'Carty and Lizzie 
W. Cham pney contributes short stories of 
absorbing interest.   "Old   Abel's Exper- 
ience," an illustrated poem, by Mrs. E. T. 
Corbet, is good enough to tempt one to buy 
the number for its sake alone.   John Esten 
Cook contributes an interesting and richly 
illustrated article .on "Virginia in the Rev- 
olution."   Mr. Lossing concludes his "Ro- 
mance of the Hudson."   Mr. Ridding, in 
an article entitled, "Trail in the Far Sonth- 
West," treats extensively of the country 
and the people of New Mexico. Mr. Holly 
has a second paper on "Modern Dwell- 
ing," treating of interior decorations, and 
gives some Very practical suggestions on 
ventilation.   R. H. Stoddard contributes a 
capital paper on "Lord Macauley and his 
friends."   There is the usual amount of 
poetry by well-known %uthors.   The edi- 
torial department is up to its usual stand- 
ard. 

ir.u„.—iiS "C""; v"J,c wiiuoui pain, 
if they call immediately on Dr. L. Kimbelf 
at the Bay State House, Worcester.   The 

l  Doctor knows more of diseases of the feet 
than any other Chiropodist in America,and 

thjw reduced their treatment to a eetence 
More than 25 000 persons hav« been Wired 
by the great Chiropodist. 
Offiej Hours, from 9 a,"m. till i V m 
At the Bay State House, where Dr.=K. is 
hourly receiving calls from the elite of the 
city ladies. 
r M KlMB1&x is always busy afternoons. 
Ladies ooonpy this time exclusively. The 
best time for gentlemen to call is forenoons 
evenings or on Sundays from 10 to 4. 
j-VS. IMffiLI-* Surgeon and Chiropo- 
dist 21 yea». Office and Operatis^apwn 
li'ii'n' Vl°°r' S" tl,eJ!orth sidHTthe Hall, B»y State House. ^ 
PROM HON. DAVID PROMT*.0P   SPJtNCER. 

Dr. Kimbell has taken out seven corns 
tor me without pain.     DAVID PROMT. 

|      PROM HON. GEORGE M. RICE. 
Dr. Kimbell has removed a bunion from 

my great toe joint without pain, and it Is 
an apparent cure. GKO/M: RICE. 
PROM DR.  E.  M.   WHEELER OP SPENCER. 

Dr. Kimbell has removed a corn for me, 
and a bunion and two corns for mv wife 
without pain.    E. M. WHEELER, M. D. 
FROM MRS. DR.  B. H. CLARX. WORCESTER. 

„J[-18 with-.Ploasure I recommend those 
afflicted with corns to call on Dr. Kimbell 

MRS.B.R. CLARK, M.D. 
PROM A WELL-KNOWN MERCHANT OP WOR- 

CESTER. 

Dr. Kimbell has extracted two soft corns 
from my foot without pain. 

LEWIS BARNARD. 
FROM   THE EMINENT  AND   WELL-KNOWN 

PHYSICIAN, DR. L. B. NICHOLS OF 
WORCESTER. 

I can cheerfully recommend Dr. Kim- 
bell from personal experience. 

L. B. NICHOLS, M;O. 

We Wish You to Take Notice 

of a few Facts: 

1. THAT OUK STOCK IS 
LARGER THANAirfVOTBERS 
IN TOWN COMBINED. 

2. THAT OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST, and 

3. THAT WE WARRANT 
EVERY PAIR TO BE JUST AS 
REPRESENTED OR THE MON- 
EY REFUNDED. 

JUST RECEIVED! 
A FULL STOCK OF 

LETTER  PROM PHILADELPHIA. 

Conkllng's chances of receiving the nom- 
ination at Cincinnati have Improved dar- 
ing the past week. It is certain that "Sim" 
Cameron will turn the vote of Pennsyl- 
vania in his fiivor.and with the vote oflrt 
-that state and New York, and the infln-' 
ence of the administration, the handsome 
Senator will win the prize.   The worst 
thing against Conkling is that he is a de- 
fender of the present administration, but 
he has never been accused of taking any 
of the spoils. 

»«i . 

The results of Secretary Bristow's raid 
on the Whiskey Ring are being shown by 
the increased receipts of internal revenue 
dnring the month of April, which indicate 
a rate of gain of more than thirty millions 
• year. This shows now much the ring 
■ras stealing from the laboring men of this 
country. The costs of the trials were less 
than 9100,000, and about one-half of this 
goes to the legal profession. 

"       ' L'——<Hi>     ■ < 

The Democratic party  in Connecticut I 
have lost a grand opportunity of making | 

Special Corrtiptndtnct. 
PHILADELPAIA, PA., May 12. 

Well, you see I am here, where we must 
sll come to display our patriotism or folly 
this year of grace, 1876. Last night on. 
the way and to-day on the grounds I be- 
gin to think as Wamba the jester said to 
Front De Boeuf, when he mistook him for 
Cedrio the Saxon, that "There are more 
fools than Franklins here." 

There is a railroad known as the Phila- 
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail- 
ray. It was my misfortune to travel on 

aad. At Baltimore this one-horse 
institution added to an already heavy train 
fire cars full of passengers, consequently 
we werp half an hour behind time at Perry- 
vflle. Here the train divided, but we still 
lost time. When within a few miles of 
this city the engine and the special car of 
Dom Pedro of Brazil was uncoupled and 
moved off, leavng several car loads of pas- 
sengers to await the arrival of another en- 
gine. Such conduct is unbearable, though 
we had to bear it 

This morning opened gloomily; the rain 
which commenced yesterday continued to 
fall, but about nine o'clock the clouds 
broke away and the sun came out to greet 
Saxon to the opening. There are several 
people here. The hotels are so crowded 
that the halls and passageways are full of 
cots, and'thousands are at private houses. 

All of us and the largest part of Phila- 

FROM ANOTHER WELL-KNOWN MERCHANT 
OP WORCESTER. 

n    v   .If?80"8™*. April 24.1876. 
l»r. JVimbell has removed an olcesated 

bunion from my foot and cured it without 
P*n- E. H. KNOWLTCW. 
FROM ANOTHER WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN 

OF WORCESTER. 
Dr. L. Kimbell has relieved my wife of 

several bad corns. ■ 
H, W. BUJCTON, M. D. 

FrtmDr. Oeorm A. Bate», Well Known 
Physicum and Surgeon of Worcester. 

I can with confidence recommend Dr. L 
Kimbell to those who may be suffering 
trom corns, bunions and ingrowing nails 
as the most expert and deficato operator 
for feet troubles that I have ever seen. 

GEORGE A. BATES, M. D 
UNFAVORABLE    AND    D1FICVLT 

C4S&S ESPECIALLYSOLICITEJT 
From Dr. B. F. Clough. 

Newport 

Button 

Shoes I 

Towhom this may concern: 
radically cured my wife of 

I cheer 
Dr. Kimbell .„ 

corns, when here four years ago 
fully recommend him. 

B. F. CLOUGH, M. J. 
Dr. Kimbell is receiving patronaee fiom 

the first families in the city. HSs*to£ 
are only f I for removing each corn, jar. 
lor and private reception room mr ladles, 
ladies entrance on Exchange street.   Jer. 
vants will conduct people to the Doctor's rooms. 
From the Eminent Surgeon and Physichn 

Dr. J. N. Bates of Worcester. 
„Jnam Rleasedto add my testimony to he 
skill and courtesy of Dr. L. Kimbell, md 
am pleased to recommend all afflicted wtth 
corns, and diseases of the feet, to his aton- 
"on- J. N. BATES, M. D 

Dr. Kimbell has probably removed mire 
•Wens, Moles and Warts than any offer 
man in America. aw-a 

LADIES, MISSES AND CHIL- 

DREN. NEW AND NOBBY 

STYLES SHOES FOR GENTS 

WEAR.   SEVERAL JOB LOTS 
JUST CLOSING OUT 

WITHOUT 

REGARD 

TO 

Ranges and Stoves, Tinware and House-furnishing Got 

 MARSH 4B BOWERS 
WISHING TO CLOSE OUT 

A FEW BROKEN LINES OE 

MEM'S   AND   B0VS'   CLOTHING, 
Carried over from last .Spring. 

WHTPH^D^PISJP11 0UR ODD-WT  COUNTER THE FOLLOWING 

TO™™   GOODS ARE IN SMALL LOTS AND OUR OBJECT IN Olrmn 

LOT NO. 1, 
Thirty Pairs Men's Fine Cassimere Pants, 

Light Colors, formerly sold at $6. 7. and 8., at 4. 
4^0, and-5. each. 

LOT NO. 2, 

Twelve All Wool Coatee   Suits, 
Size 9 to 14 years, just the thing for school vear, formerly |9.J 

I.tJvJ' We wilt close-a* $5, a suit. 
LOT NO. 3. 

A Small Lot Separate Goatees, 
Sizes 9 to 14 years, All wool, regular price $6, and 7, and 3, eacl 

LOT NO. 4. 

Twelve Boys' Jackets 
Separate-from suits that sold for $8, and 10»—at 2, and 3, 

* *. »" *'* «4*r v-1 JLQT*NO. 5. 

FIFTY BOYS' VESTS, ALL WOOL, 
That cost from $1 to 2,50 each, are mm marked at 50cts each ' 

LOT NO. 6. 

Ten Light Colored Grecian Suits, 
Sizes. 7 to 11 years, formerly at $6( 8> and  g> We offer at g_ 

I.0T1¥0.   r. 

Three Lots Bismark Suits, 
Light and Dark Colored, size 3 lo 8 years, usually sold at $5, 7, i 

9,—we propose to clear out at 2, 3, and 4. 

.ho»X&fe« !-» long ^ | 

TAYLOB, PUTUAI & CO, 
OZSTE ZFZRICJE] ox,oo?ia:rE3^aj 
601 MAIN STREET, Corner Park, 
 WOBCESTER. 

_/ A. X AXlXV_fc£ a pa^SJ Blvlss; 
Etl e on Catarrh, and containing innumerable 
tf cures, sent FBKE, by addressing the Fro* 
Irs, LITTLEFlELD ft CO., Manchester, N. fi 

, MARRIAGES, and DKATHS Inserted fro 
Erge; Obituary poetry. 100. per line. 

DEATHS. 

Urookfield, May 7th James Theodore 
jerworth, agod 28. 
[East Brookfieid, May 10th, Jeduthan 
Imond, aged 74 years and 3 months, 
j Brookfield, May 9th,  George Larkin, 

20. 
(Boston. April  30tb ^EUen  F. Lyou, 
prly of Parton, aged 26 years'and 9 

ISpenoer, May 13, D«-lia Bernard, aged 
pith and 14 days. 
Spencer, May 14th, Albenor Bird, aged 

BT Orders From Out of 2own Promptly 
Attended to! 

NEW DRESS TRIMMING, 
HOSIERY, M0T20S 

PARASOLS, 
NECK TIES, 

LADIES' AND INFANTS' 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
NTS' HATBS BLEACHED AND 

TJllMMltD.  l 

New Goods Every Week 
A. J. WARD. 

Post Office Block. 

For Sale. 
FIENDID Sewing Machine, 
used. Cost $7(1, a few months airo. 

fax S3)    Onl 
pplySCNO, 

never   been 
Will be 

oflered for a short time, 
tencer, < 

ENT. 
-A. 

pMAI.L   ttnment, pleasantly located, near 
'the eenlar of bnalness. Also a lodging room 
artieulars enquire of 

A. W. CURTIS,    • 
Spencer, Maw. 

LOST. 
IPOstee' koysona blue Urine.   Finder will 
please leara tbein at SUN Oflioe.        '  

Wanted! 
Voman to assist in Dressmaking. 

MRS. GEO. URAl>FORX),   Maasasoit 
leer. s% 
 '   i        ?, -'f   i i  f ,i 

Apply to 
jit II lotrl 

In Bankruptcy. 
ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the second 

general Meeting of the creditors of Charles 
acker of Worcester, Mass., a bankrupt, will be 

I en the, first day of June next at 10 o'clook A. 
at No 6 Chapin Block, Worcester, Mass., be- 
P. O. Bacon, Esq., Register in Bankruptcy, at 
eh meetinr debts may be proved, and I request 
» creditors who hold partial security to be 
'eat, and 1 will try and agree with them upon 

[value of their secrrity so that they can prove 
be balance of tbe debt. 

LUTHER HILL, Assignee; 
encer, May 18, 1876. 

few Fish Mot 

LATEST SI ON. 

£Rb 
'ing opened a Fish Market in Sampson's Gro- 
T Store 

tAIBf    STREET, 
(Opposite Drury.s Shop) 

an have constantly on hand all kinds of trash 

[Fish*        Lobsters 
nd Fridays and Saturdays-  Ceo* in and see 

latest Fish Market la tow.. 
T. M. CrUhert, Proprietor.   303m 

HBEAT SAIiE OF 

HID GLOVES 
AT 

C. H. ELLSWORTH'S. 
We shall offer this day 60 doi, line 2 button Kid 

..G'oveiiig,% m^ .   f* 

AT 55 CENTS  A PAIR, 
20 DOZEN AT 75 CENTS A PAIR. 

Full line of our regular $1 Glovea in black and 
colors.   A fine assortment of Finer Gloves 

At $1.25,   $1.50 $2.25,   a  Pair. 
We can show tbe ladies tbe largest assortment 

of Kid Gloves In tho city nt the I>owest Prices. 

Job Lot Corsets- 
We are telling a fine Embroidered Top Corset 

FOB 60 OTS. A PAIR .   Sold everywhere for 73 cts. 
and $1.   ■ "     ■_       m,^M j*m ja,  « 

«*• Caa and secure a bargain 

liki€L M    *i<    \ 
C. H, ELLSWORTH, 

320 Main St., Worcester. 

CLARK   Ac    KENDALL, 
Dealers In Furnaces, Ranges and Stoves, 
Barstow & White's Wrought Iron Furnaces ; Wajker^ Cast Iron Fur- 
naces; Empress, Royal, Medailiotr, Princess and Walker Ban jes; Marble Man- 
tels, 'Shelves and Shelf Brackets ; Grafe, Erames and Summer Pieces : Re- 
frigerators, Ice Cliests, Water Coolers. 'Ice Cream Creezert, Ice Picks, Tongs 
and Mallets ; Gas and Kerosene Stoves; Table Critlery r Rogers' Plated-Ware' 
Castors; Bird Cages, Door Mats, Toilet Articles, Tin, Japanned and Wooden 
Ware; Lamps, Bath Tubs, Registers and Ventilators. In fact, a full assort- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing "Goodf".' Ur"Orders for Tin Roofing and Jobbing 
of all kinds Solicited. 

CLARK & KENDALL,  615 Main Street, 
WOBCESTBB. 

Spring  Overcoats. 
The'best styles in Iteady-Maffe 
Overcoats ever shown in the city 
are how ready on our counters. 
Come and see! 

:    .    i 

We Never Offered 
A better line of 

ReadyMade Clotting 
Th an we bare in stock.   We never ha ve been abli 

to offer 

LOWER PRICES 
In all grades from the cheapest to the best    We 

never took more pains in the selection of 
oiotns and stylos for our 

Suits & Spring 

Overcoats, 
OF   OUR OWN MANUFACTURE 

We never felt more confident of our ability to aeU 
pa low as any house in the state, or more 

DeteiM Not to lie Mersi! 
Wo cordially invite everybody to look over oar 

goods, get onr prices, and compare them with 
any in the city before baying. 

UCTION SALE. 
The Snbseiber will  sell at suction 

DAT, MAI 23, AT 3 and 7 O'CLOOK P. M 
at tbe 

L. C. Keoney & Co., Lumber Dealeiw HILLSVILLE STOKE 
■re now piepared to show a full and varied assortment of 

Building A Machinary stock. 

COST. 
I0MINS & AMES. 

Solt Wood 

Department, 
IIMBNBIOKT TIMB'B 

oa hand and to order. 

MICHIGAN k CANADA  LINK 

8PRU0B, WHITE, SOUTH- 
EKN s> NORWAY PINE 

FLOOBINU,      . 

JHoROUOHLY   SEASON- 
BD SHEATH UN US 

Spruoe, Pin* aad Hemlook 

Inclosing and Box Boards 
i 

Shingles,    Laths,    Picket* 

Clakoewste. Fe.ceboard' 

Hart wood 

Departme 

Waharaanlcestockif 

BlsMtl Waln.t. 

Plate A Figured Atli 

Wfettewoetsl   Soar*] 

Plank sad CoI«« 

Cfcenry, 

Oath 

Order* Promptly Fi 

MullDerry-st. LumberYard. Worcester  Mi 
(OPPOSITE UNION PAS'GES DEP0T.)    * 

] 

fEMCEB,       -      -       -    MASS. 
The following described articles: 

WoouVn Ware, 

loap   of all   Rinds, 
BOTH WASHING ANO TI0LET. 

lOaUETTB Sets and CUTLEB7- 
A LABSB LOT OF 

Agricultural Implements ' 
Such as Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Shovels 

Spades, Hoes, Dang Forks, Mannre Forks, 
Iron ban, Stone Hammers, Picks, 

Steel Rakes of all kinds Hay- 
ing tools, Sey thes. Rakes, Draw rakes, 

| and Horse Bake*. Lawn Mowers, Olaasware 
ki a general assortment of artioles anmentioned 

All ISTcaa 1^» Hew. 

A. & E. BATCHELLER. 
IS. BCiTHWXIX, Auctioneer. 

fcBOwTJ & WOOD, 529 Main St Worcester, 

pROQuatri   J' Jll   . 

CROQUET 
BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD 

with 
Wmttm* Ornamental tttekrli 

anaaf Cmftlle Sockelt 

enabling parties to light np their lawns In most 
beautiful manner when they desire to continue 
their games into the warm summer"evenings. 

A Good Set  far $1 75 
A Better Set for     ....2*50 
A Fine Set for 3 00 
Elegeat fioxweod Set, Chrsnut Box, 

the very best Make fur.... 12 00 

Sent by express to anv address on receipt of price 
or C. 0. D.    Trade Print Lists on application. 

1VOYE8 A SNOW, 
g uocessors to Weet * Lea Game * Printing Co. 

« A 49 MAIN ST. WORCESTER, 

L. F. SUMNER, 

IDRTTGrOrlST 

APOTHECARY, 
Mails Street, 

SPKNUEB,   MASS 

Qf* FsBerntrTloH   CABS*OLLT P»irA8». 
•9-Open on SUNDAYS from 9 to 10:30 A. M., at 

IS M. and from 4 to « P. M. 

1 OOO CORDS 
—OF— 

FOR  SALE   CHEAP   FOR   CASH. 

I nave Sited np a MACHINE FOB 8 A WING so 
1 can deliver wood. If wanted. 

SAWN A 
fT Will de any kind of teaming at short notice. 

B. STOZLSTE], 
A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at XJMT, 

CNIvf SlCCS^BtmVMM   MASS. 

SPECIALTIES. 
Oenuine Yaelit and 

Middlesex Flannel 

SUMMER SUITS! 
The best stock and the Lowest Prices In the city. 

White Vests. 
New open a.fnll line of Duck and Marseilles Yosts, 

of all grades and prices. 

BLACK  SILKS! 
FOB #1.00, 

FOR 81.25, 
FOR 1.50, 

FOR 82.60. 
We are enabled to oAer our customers, this week 

the best Black Silks over sold in (Worcester for 
12 yer yard. These goods are nneqnaled for soit- 
nes of touch and brilliancy. Such bargains in 
Black Silks have never been offered en oar coun- 
ters before.   A fall tine of 

Striped and Cheek Silks. 
We areoflerlnggreat inducements in the above. 

These goods have jnst be received, bought exclu- 
sively for cash from parties who needed the 
money, and no one shall undersell us. 

Worsted Sackings! 
We have a oh"ice line of Sackings for Ladles' 

wears' Call aud examine before purchasing else- 
where. 

Black Cashmeres, 
Brilliantines. 

eas. 
We luivo just opened 25 Pieces Each ot tbe above 

named, in the beet makes, and shall sell them at 
greatly reduced priees. They are bargaini which 
people cannot afford to pass unnoticed: 

J. II. Clarke ft Co., 
Wo, 353 t| a in St., 

WOK0ESTEB. 

J. H. Clarke A Co. 
ARB OFFERING 

•Svjpooleal  rBa.x-era.lx3.aji 
THIS WEEK. 

200  PIECES 

Percale   Cambrics 

Worsted Suits. 
Pri Doe Albert and Paris Coats 
are the best ia style and work- 
manship we have ever seen in 
our twenty-five years of experi- 
ence in the Clothing trade. 

Professional  and 
Business Men, 

Who are in the habit of wearing 
Custom Garments, are invited 
to examine the above Single and 
Dotible-Ureasted Worsted 
Frocks. 

:r      J 

Spring Trousers. 
We show a very large line, com- 
prising all grades and fashiona- 
ble shades, from the Cdttonades 
to the finest Worsted or Doe- 
skin. 

I hear thee when the waters isra. 
tX it atM Hat Sals. )fug mW, 

And in the asttiaf tfcov art Cstr. 

Whet art thou, then?   I cannot twees* 
But toongh I seem in star and lowen 
To tssl the amo dMfneive power, 

1 do nee Ibenfora tore etc* asea. 

My ltttWimr«<1oe tSr Km haHiui 
3t> love in raster paeeiuo now; 

Thoagh sataied .llkalial eaUlnalnin than, 
I »*m to lev* thee more aUnTmeaia.   « 

far off thon art, yetevar nfgh: 
I hav. thee •till and* I rt-jofce; ' 
I prosper circled by the vole.; 

I shall not lose thee, lhoo«h Idle. 

BABTHOLomrw connty, Iv>*., *orrtit1ni 
fonr villages named rospectiv»lyCr»ck- 
away,   Poswumglory, Kooncreek aad 
Hardscrabble. 

f e are still selling 
AT 

WHOLESALE ANA RETAIL 

LUMBEB! 

Boys' & Children' 
Suits* 

For all iiges and conditions in 
life. Our Goods are all new, 
and second in quality, variety 
and price to none in the County 

Knowlton k Carey, 
597 KAIHT ST„ 

Third Poor South of the Common, 

WORCESTER. 

SPRING OPENING 

Best 

Low  Priced   Clothing 
We offer In this department a good selection o 

Pantaloons, Coats and Vests, 
All honest good 

OddLo 
>ds, it merely nominal priors to 

olose out Odd Lots and Broken Sizes, preferring 
to realiae one-half tbe eost to manufacture, rather 
than have them aocum ulate on onr hands.   . 

We oan guarantee tho best bargain in this grade 
to be found in the city. 

Ware, Pratt & Co., 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

408 C 412 Main St. 

At 12 1-2 ets. per yard.   Every oinoeivable S.yle, 
in Figures, Stripes and Plaids. 

DRESS   GOODS! 
200 Pleeos Dress floods jnst received—litest 

Styles. They eost 40c. to import, bought at auc- 
tion at a great saoriflee, and now selling at the un- 
precedented price of 

as Cento per Yard. 
No person oan afford to p i as these goods with- 

out giving them a thorough examination. 

Camels' Hair Goods! 
TWILL DEBERGES. 

VIGOGNES, 
PLAID DEBERGES, 

INVISIBLE PLAID, 
and a oboiee line of 

MATELASSE DRESS GOODS, 
In new deslgns^ln all desirable shades.   We have 

Carriages. Carriages 
XWOULD respectfully inform the public that I 

have on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
Camaies / lapis 

of all descriptions, which I am prepared to sell as 
low as any Ann in Worcester Connty. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD A 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT."SHOBT NOTICE AND AT 

Reasonable Prices- 
Tbanklnl for Past favors and hoping by strlol 

attention to business to merit a oontloi 

* designs. In all di 
just opened 50 Piaees of the above named 
They (re selling very fast Ladlet wishing to 
make their selections should favor us with an 
early call 

J. H. Clarke & Co., 
333 Mala St., Worcester 

hi 

DEALER ID 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
ANB FIXE FEED. 

Also. ABE FEED of every deaeriptien. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Natn Street, Spencer. 

_ of 
the same,       Rwpectfnlly Tonrs, 

Creo. Stearns, 
South Main Stree 

North Brookfield HAM. 
tMaak 

CARD! AT van 
WS OFFICE. IPRINTINB. 

M Central House. 
Maple Street,  •  -  Spenoer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN BALL,) 
Thia Hone* having been refitted and refurnished 

throughout. Is now open for the accommodation of 
Tnaaaaat aa teplu loarian at  Smtly Mmi latss 

The Boitaeis titutad In the eentreot the busi- 
ness portion of Speaeer and but a ant minuter' 
walk freak the PostoMce and Umrehes. Convenient 
for 111. 

PATRICK McKENNA. 
PROPRIETOR 

OF 

CA R P E T S ! 
Parlies wishing, CARPETS will do well to ea'.l at 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
Where tney will tad a full assortment of 

English Tapestrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 
ANB 

INORAI7T CARPETS. 
Frona SO cents !• * I per yard. 

•*      Also a full line of 
MATS, 

OIL CLOTHS. 
RUGS AND 

WINDOW SHADES. 
All work wai ranted satisfactory. 

Bemember the place, 

514 Main Street, ^Worcester. 

OF EVERYD18CBIPT10N, viz: 
Hemlock. 

Pine, Sproc©, 
Iudiana Walnut, 

Ash, White wood. Ac, 

Stanlaiu Hie ari Ceilar Stttfei 
CLAPBOARDS sod LATH, 

Delivered to any R. B, Station at lowest ooat. 

We Also Manufacture 
Ituilder> FiiiiHh, 

Sheathing*, 
So. Pine Flooring, 

TOGETHER WITH 

f 

Blinds and Ctatsen, 
All ot which we m prepared to offer oa tbe 

Most Favorable Terms 
MemtttUwUmt 

GHAS. BAKER & 10. 
GENERAL OFFICE Jb MILLS: 

190 Union   Street, 
REAR OLD FOSTER STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL YARDS: 
Manchester Street, near New Union 

Grove Street, near Lincoln Square, 
WQBGmmBki-M*mr — 

OTICE Id HEREBY  GIVBK that the tab. 
soriber has been duly appointed 

tralrii of tbe estate of Rank fif BarraH 
BiookBeldin theeooaty of Wnreeaan, 
inteaUte. and has Uke. upon herself t. 
by giving bondj as the law dlrwte.   AU 
havinjt difawinds upon the estate of de« 

Int..of 

i upon the estate e 
bit tbe same; aad i 

Heal Estate. 
AT AUCTION, 

WILL be sold at 
MaySOthl87«. 

gremlaea la the south premises la the south west part or bpeneer, the 
Foil owiug described roan estate I tbein. all cf the 
real estate owned by Cheney Bemis late oi aald 

nblle auction on Saturday 
at 1} o'clock p. at., on the 
west part of Spencer, the 

' lha 
aid 

1. The homestead farm containing abont tevea- 
ty-flre aorea of mowing:, tillage and pasture land 
with a two story dwelling bouae aad ell, with 
carriage house, woodhense and fraaan adjoining 

The bouse is painted white. —all in cood repair. 
andblinded.    BarnSI Bat* 36i80, painted, fa good repair 
with a eellar under tbe same, a never Tailing tap- 
ply of water near the buildings, frul t snfllcient tor 
home use and wood enough on the place to keep 
fires 

2. A farm containing about'40 acres of Bowing 
pasture, aad wood BUM, situated northerly at and 
adjoining the above deeeribed farm aad about to 
rods from Spenoer Depot.   House and ell list — 

r.   An ezi  
BarnJOxiOin 

Hoaa* aad «U l{ story 
-   ixoel- 

an.   Barn Mi  ~ 

The wood and lumber on this pi 
•1090. 

good repair. 
the house. 

painted, blinded aad in g> 
lent well of water near 
fair condition. 

The wood a* 
estimated by good judges at 
scribed places are oonveoiently and  pleasantly j 
located, leee than one third ef a mil. trees the 

■  wa for any 
busiaMt in 

 are 
required to exhibit tbe same; and all persona in. 
dehted to said estate are oaoad upon to naaka pay 
mentto 

SOPHIA A. STOWEL. 
BBOOKFIED. Ray 13, I87S. JD^t 

ff.   W.  COOK,  *'LOIilST 
WORCESTER. 

oar 1876. 

My stock is very full and complete in all depart -i 
ments and in perfect health 

B. H. ntinnewell, new scarlet, with eminanse - 
truss »iaches in cireu nf rence. 

Happy Thoaght, with its aniqne variegation. 
Earl Roslyn, the best broaie variety, aad sev- 

eral other new ones. Golden Tii oolor. ailver, aad 
th, best of theelder varieties of Bedding Gerani- 
ums by the quantity 

About 9900 splendid plants including all the 
meet valuable aad well trained kin-la 

COLETJS. 
Several aew sorts, Heilaudii, Waraaaai Batch- 

child Golden VerachaEeldiri, aad a taieadid lot 
of white-leaved plants such aa CentaureasClrne: 
rarias, Gnaphaluums, aad Ac. to gw With them. 

Aa extra flne let of Monthly and Tan nets, 
about I f sorts; very heathy. And a ganarat as- 
sortment of Bedding aad basket plaaia. 

AKEBIAS. CCEM ATIS, WISTARIAS, 
aad other hardy climbing vinea 

A »ood variety of Hardy shrubs among whieh are 
new Double Duetiia, pant white. Hydrangea 
Fa.nionl.ta and Otakaa. aad mate extra tort* Rho 
dedendroaslallef bulls. Hardy Perpetual reees. 
about 20 aorto; strong plants with good roots, 3 
fer »I.O» aad five sorts ellabingroaaa. ntrgeplants 
Moaataaaea. Bight varietwe ofpeony roots, 
lane flattering plants, from W to 75 cents each, 
and a large variety ef other olanta whieh live out 
of doora during the winter. AU of which wiilbe 
sold cheap for cash and a good discount will be 
made to those who buy to sell age in. 

Report of the Condition 
or 

THE SPBVCER NATIONAL BASK AT 
SPENCER, in ran Bvara or MASSACHUSETTS. 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MAT Ulh. 
1SW. 

place have been 
The above de- 

LoansanddisconaU..... .*I3S.471,48 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 1*5,000 00 
Due from approved reeerva agwats.    TUaSSI 
Real estate, furniture, and nxturae.....     aj» M 
Current expenses aad taxes patd        9K aa 
Premiums paid...........    *M>00 00 
BiUs of other National Banks.      %m Or, 
Fractional uaneanj (inclodug niekals).        118 Ot 
Legal tender n^tes      SAM 00 
Reilestptlon fund with V. 8. Treasurer 

Spenoer Depot and are desirable places for any 
one wishing to live oa a farm aad 
theoitlea. 

S. A pasture kaown as the Pallet pasture, con- 
taining about twelve sores, well fenced, wltb a 
never failing supply of water, situated odont one 
mile southerly of Spencer depot oa tbe road to 
Sturbridge. 

4. A small tract of mowing eoataining about one 
and one eigtb acre situated Bear the last describ- 
ed tract. 

5. A valuable tract of pasture land, containing 
forty-seven and Ive oights scree, known as th* 
8nrn*a Hill pastnse. well watered and fenced, 
about 6 acres oovertd with a thrifty growth of 
young wood, 

6. A tract of sprout laud known a* the Nathan 
Bemis land eoataining about SI acres, situated 
about on* mile westsrly of the Depot, 

7. A tract of meadow land containing about fly* 
acres situated In tbe Great Meadows so called.. 

Far further information enquire ef Cheney Be- 
mis it. on the premises. 

Terms liberal. A part oT th* purchase money 
oan remain a reasonable tint* en mavtgag* at 7 
■VQMBBS 
Spencer May 6th, 1876 Heirs of CHBKET BEMIS 

At TILLEY BEMIS 29 S 

(ttve per cent, of clrcnlatlon).  

Total   f374,63S S 

LUahlllUeeu 
Capital stock paid in.. 
Surplus fund 

.Haa/M« 
aJWf- 

Othar undivided nronts.     3,7f3 7i 
National Bank notes outstanding.  Ill^at en 

•ajBtK 
J,aiOD 

ISJBIM 

Indl vidaal daaotlts subject to check, 
eertlncates c of deposit 

DH* to other Rational Banks.. 

Tntoi    MTMas m. 
STATE or Missscncssara,   | 

Courrv o» Woacwiaa.jM 

I, W. L. DenoKD, Cashier at th* above aanat 
bank, do Mlemnly swear that the above stateaMnt 
U true to the best of my knowledge and belief.        i 

W. L. DaUtOND, Cashier. 
Subscribed andsworn.to before at* tees l*tb day 

of May, 187*. ERASTUS JONES, 
Notary Poblio. 

Correct.   Attest: 
EnsJrws JOMS, 1 
Issacl. PatarrvjDirert**- 
OSVIB PaorTv, > 



ORIGINAL POLTRY. 

%*■■ STREAMLET. 

£ weot pnrlinr imu thy anan'f faint end lew 
WkM fiidlir a,»r thy crystal pebbled bedi 

Tr M Ion shalTdle when thou fbrjeu to law, 
A ad tU mat sun will be forever dead. 

Like, truth Thou point* *i> to > ItaiUli band 
Aad »* w* traeod the* to a crystal »prinf; 

Who** farxlina: notes proclaimed OmnlKi.no. 
Aad aaidlaat mod ikoao out la everjrtntox. 

The* art the emblem of the itnu ol lire 
WkWuprtnn fn>™ ontthe mystio human toal. 

^"■^•■a'SaMaW waWl •■■SHIB •' tot  BUna HwaMX. 
_ From all the passions la the world'* eoatroll. 
Booka^rtjoaau, iu»4 woodland* Broach the word of 

Sato the people of tale earthly sod. 
x. 

ivMNO 

latter deed and are BOW UD Jar ■entauoe 
of death at Mancb Chunk for it. The 
cause of the killing of Jones, he Mid, 
was that he suspected of using his in- 
flueoce   against   McGeehaa's getdag 

more we talk of resuming the property of 
the nation, which the; have held wrongs. 
foU> generation after generation, they 
scream out, "Robbery, spoliation, aac- 

. rllege.«   When we assure them that p 

SfiVm ^^   " "^\*rn? *??* •h*"  ta ^^^ "tber p^iuu, to be used for ^i.^ barre Coal Company—Yost was mur- and 4hat during the lifetime of those puroosTs. 

people assemble, 
09. 

The gold now being exhibited _ 
earning from the Black Hills is mostly 
procured from Montana. Colersdo and 

dered because he once arrested Dully I who hbM the revenues When distaTtirwk 
and Cerrigan when he  was compelled ment and disendowment take effect, 

•■    MISCELLANY. 

ANOBDKR OP ASSASSINS. 

A DETECTIVE    JOINS    THE    ORDER   ABB 

LEARNS ITS SECRETS. 

At Potsville,   Pa., May 8th, detect- 
ive James MeParlin exposed the secret 
organization of Moll Maguires, which 
he joined April 14, 1874.    He said or 
the signs * and pass words:— Each di- 
vision must pay $3 quarterly  for *'the 
goods" or pass words and  signs, and 
they are  changed quarterly.   The or- 
der in America always receives these 
"goods" the quarter succeeding that 
in which they were used   in   the old 
country.   Some of the signs  were ex- 
plained and  shown in   court   by the 
witness, creating quite a sensation. Be- 
sides this they had   the   pass words, 
some of which were   as   follows: If a 
member wanted to test the  raember- 

to*use force, and did use it. 

PERSONAL, COaM»JtK>A0J»l«MIWOP-«P. 
HrWf HOKiBCUl 

The  London correspondent of the 
New York Tribune has a fresh budget 
of precious gossip about royalty.   Tko 
rumors of a separation between  the 
Duke of Edinburgh and  the   Czar's 
daughter grow apace, and it is roundly 
asserted that the visit of the  Duchess 
to Petersburg, for which the death of 
her aunt furnished a  convenient pre- 
text, was really a polite means of affect- 
ing a separation between the Duchess 
and her husband.   The Czar has got 
his   daughter back again,  the Duke 
of Edinburgh has returned to England, 
and Clarence House is shut op—when 
to open nobody pretends to know. The 
Czar's love for bis daughter is one of 
tnj strong passions of his life; what 
may he not do to avenge the fancied 
slights which she believes she had to 
bear ?   If these seems too contemptible 
reasons for hostile feelings, turn to 
any history on your shelves and see 

they hold up, their hand* in horror, and, 
with an expression of heavenly parity 
in their countenances, they absolutely 
pity the men who can suggest the idea 
of bribery to their saintly minds! Yet, 
if we remember rightly, when the Irish 
Church was disestablished and disen- 
dowed, the   devoted   clerics of  that 
church had not only no  hesitation in 
accepting what Is now regarded as a 
bribe, but every device that could be 
framed was practised in order to in- 
crease the number and  magnitude of 
the clauses for compensation.   It is to 
be hoped that When the torn of the Eng- 
lish Chnrch comes to  be disendowed 
care will  be  taken  against the same 
dishonest and unscrupulous game.— 
Oldham (Eng.) Chronicle. 

VERT DEAF INDEED. 

ship of  another,   he   would   use the I whether the first war you find recorded 
stion, 'was, is your opinion  of the sprung out of circumstances less insig. 

Tipperary election : I   think England 
broke her constitution by Mitchell's 
rejection?"   The   answer   would   be, 
"But didn't O'Connell resign   his oath 
and seat?   Yes, and by agitating the 
emancipation." This is a sample. Then 
they had a quarrelling toast.    If two 
members should happen to quarrel, and 
one should give the question pertaining 
to this toast, then   the quarrel must 
cease, otherwise the party continuing 
it will be   expelled   front   the   order 
Tuia was "keep  your   temper cool;" 
answer, "I will not raise it to a friend," 
another was "you seem to be vexed?" 
and the answer, "Net at you sir." In 

nificent.   In connection with this may 
be mentioned the curious reluctance 
shown by the Emperor Of Germany to 
pay his expected visit to the Queen of 
England   at Baden-Baden.     First it 
was said that his Imperial Majesty bad 
a bad cold.   Next it appeared that his 
Imperial Majesty had no cold, it was 
the weather that was cold, and the Em- 
peror only feared that he might catch 
one.   Nobody is taken in by court fic- 
tions of this kind.    The tough old Em- 
peror who bivouacked six months in 
France not long since is not a man to 
decline a railway journey for fear of 
drafts through the windo/rs-   There is ..       . ,       . - —-*— ~"""j" UK  niuuiane-    .mere is 

he wmter time they had an additional  a quite different reason from that for 
toast to facilitate recognition at night 
"These nights are fine P'—Answer, 
"We shall .have a fine harvest." The 
bony or division masters were in pos- 
session of a distinctive toasts to prevent 
ordinary members from passing them- 
selves off as such. This was, "Here 
is that every Irishman may stand to 
his cause and subdue the British Gov- 

■ernmeut in her coercion laws." 
Mc?«?!Wiihen proceeded to relate 

the various characters he assumed to 
r^ain his object of discovering who and 
what the Molly Maguires were, and 
;yet ward off a few ef their secrets and 
the names of several prominent mem- 
bers, previous to his joining the order 
on the 14th of April, 1874. He told 
some of them that he  had belonged to 

hisehutting himself tip in his stuccoed 
palace at Weisbaden. Berlin and St. 
Petersburg are fast frienflsj and w%, 
it is asked, should not the Kaiser pay 
his ally of Russia the compliment of 
snubbing the mother otthe unmanner- 
ly husband who had ill-treated the 
Czar's daughter ?       ** FftVr 

THE EXGiasa STATE CHURCH. 

The clergy of the Church of England 
who oppose disestablishment and dis- 
endowment so strenuously are driven 
into etrange corners and to severe straits 
in framing replies to their opponents. 
They have expended a large amonut-of 
pathos in picturing the dreadful desti- 
tution to which the establishment rrould 

That was an interesting scene which 
occured yesterday in an office on Main 
street. Our old friends Wilson and 
Jones, both men deaf, happened to 
meet, and after the usual hand-shaking 
entered into conversation as follows: 

'•Jones, what's the news?" 
'•Yaae, 'tis so; wonder if it'll ever 

letup?" 
L"Whe'n did you gat in from Jackson 

said Wilson in thuudeiing tones. 
"Going out on the evening train ; 

can't stay long," responded Jones, as 
if addressing some man at the Court 
House. 

'"What do you think of the victory 
of the Democrats?" yelled Wilson, 

"Ob, yes, he's well—he's well; be 
told me to present his best regards," 
shouted Jones as if he were hailing** 
steamboat on the Louisina side of the 
river. 

"We got away with 'em ba<fly,dia»'t 
we, old fellow I" remarked Wilson, so 
loudly ihaTthe porter became7 uneasy 
and walked back to Bee if any one was 
being murdered. 

"Yaw, yaas, he's quit drinking; 
he'll be here to-morrow or next daj'. 
How's yer family ?" 

"Oh, we done Itfljiriy—no humbug- 
I ging; no pink ticket-; no  sbenanagjn. 
We beat 'em > quare, old fellow.   When 
yer goin' out ?" 

Just then the proprietor of the store, 
seeing things wjeregetting complicated, 
broght in a bottle and two glasses and 
a ream of paper and a dozen lead pen- 
cils, and our friends talked with less 
enthusiasm during the remainder dt the 
two hours. 

Not one out of a dozen of the men 
advertising themselves as "guide*" to 
the Black Hills have never bees within 
sight of that region, nor do they intend 
to go there while there is any prospect 
of  their   victims meeting them again. 
The people BOW in UwaBUck Hills are 
not getting rich.   No gold Was being 
dug when   this   writer  lea   there six 
weeks ago.   There   is   gold   therein 
abundance for those who know how to 
dig it and wash it out of the sand, but 
one unacquainted with   mining would 
starve to death in the attempt lo o6tain 
it.   Take the advice of one  who spent 
the winter in the Hills and  keep clear 
of those so-called expeditions.   They 
are a delusi >n and  a snare.   The vic- 
tims of former   expeditions   are quite 
numerous in   Wyoming   and Dakota, 
and are waiting anxiously  with ropes 
to greet their distinguished command- 
ers, who  manage   to   get   left on the 
tojte. 

FFEDWG HORSES HAT.—By cutting 
a truss of hay into  chaff,  every blade 
of it will be consumed, and it  will be 
found that three-quarters of a pound of 
cut bay is the dairy   ration of a horse. 
Coachmen and grooms  in  private sta- 
bles do not like the  system   of feeding 
horses on mixed   forage,   namely, on 
bruised oates, chaff and maize given to- 
gether—because, owing to the bulk of 
forage   supplied    being   more   easily 
weighod\ the facilities of fraud  are di- 
minished,    The general  Omnibus Co. 
have, we believe, for many years adopt- 
ed the plan  of "mixing   forage," and 
no one can look at their horses without 
being struck by their admirable con- 
dition     notwithstanding    their   hard 
work. 

THE LADIES  DELIGHT 
SEED BOOTS. 

fnaea KM Boot* that would tot crack aa'u 
S1&H2M ■ISM* «M *«?awH»ta, 

rw ana Boise, u the beat Freoek 

•o «a 

•eaaon aad they wore 
hadtbeee;v—f— 
toner 
we la 

"rtath. 

tandSou* u (he beatFreaeT51L.2""'SH 

2!ir.,.,l?fi*>lB<,« heeaoaather •MTV0^"*;.! 

UwrrfwoaKl be aVapBroprUu aaaie""' N, 

WtiaaiBBrfoot:  tSutartoT *M,te,l«l»»J» aavota More sens draoSitwhtttV^^! 

LADIES DELIGHT  BOOTS. 
FOB SALE ONLY AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 

ONE^PRICE! FOK CASH ONLYi 
There, ..^..h.^,,.^^^   o^.^,^ ^ ^ ^^ 

3".   IC.   ZBIROWIsr. 

d  v   t 
ok <  wkm 

KID 
KID 
KID 
KID 
KID 
KID 
KID 

LOOK HERE I 

TOOITHIRET" 
ParllauUrattentlonitlvenM Uhfldren?PiotQ™ 1. 

.TT^OKTitR.ri™ 

Oor Lrfle, D,iijhl Ku Boot, ftr ^ are '££ ^ ~ 

Bargala. Oor $2,00 and «2,2S AMEB1CN KID 
BOOTS are jwl ,„ we„ ,„4 i„k we„. ^ t3u mi 

$8,00 AMBHICAN KID ABB BTTLIBH.nd aarvloa- 

Me. EDWOT 0. BUST'S FBEKCH Kir»^A 

Beaton the world. Oor »4,40 Freooh Kid Boot, are iloe and 

|«£a»*wUl compare with any Froooh Kid Boot, not m*l. b, 

_J8T
T
I 

BOOTS) 

Boston Shoe store. 14 *Vont*tree 

-  be subjected if deprived of hei income 
the Ancient Order a long time a«*0. and Urnm .;.i-,     J   .. ^ 
„„ h-t™ ..K^I _..., ... ^J  _ _J". 'rom tltles and otller endowment, and on being asked why he did  not rejoin, 
he replied that   he   had   belonged in 
Buffalo, and  having committed some 
depredations there, he  was afraid to 
send, for a card.    Upon   that,  and his 
giving certain excuses   for being able 
to live without work, he was admitted 
without the usual   vouchers.    He ca- 
roused with them, attended their mur- 
derous conclaves, and gained fheir con- 
fidence fully.    The usual  practice was 
if a member feft   himself aggrieved bv 
any outsider, and desired  revenge, be 
laid his   grievanc es before   the   body 
master of his  division, who then took 

-certain    trustworthy    members     into 
council—never the whole division, be- 
cause they could not always be depen- 

THE   BLACK HtfcfcS HUMBUG. 

EVMGREIK 
AND OTHER 

Nursery Stock, 

LOMM & BLAKE OBGAN CO. 

THE BEST INTHE WORLD. 

FOR SALS 

dedon.nall   cases.    If  tber*   were)all this wealth of endowm7nt"conld"be 
-ny among the trusted ones   who were set apart for religious purpose   by the 
engaged unknown to the  intended vie- kious ancestor," there ought to1 no 

». two or more were chosen to do the j difficulty whatever, in this Ly wea t£ 

have grown wonderfully  effusive over 
that mythical  "pious   ancestor" who, 
in  the days of darkness, superstition, 
ignorance, and poverty, was   thought- 
ful enough not only to provide for "the 
ecclesiastical wants of the then preseot, 
but also to give effectively for all ages. 
It never  seem to  strike oor   modern 
churchmen, when they sneer so  glibly 
at the utter powerlessness of the vol- 
untary principle, that if their o«n theo- 
ries respecting the "pious ancestor" are 
sound, the voluntaryism of the times in 
which  he  lived   was   suffideut for all . 
things necessarv, present  and  Z w   Z? ?" *«*"**** *<** ** 
Nor do the timid ones who mour^ Zr      ll £T" ^ f^ the'D- 

- wicked works and schemes ^ZlJ^^ST^VZ 
ZAwi nf imnnatera   -.,,,1 ,k„ 1 , 1 

HOW   1MPECDNIODS    DEAD    BEATS   PRAT 

UPON THE UNSUSPECTING. 

The country is producing just now 
a plentiful crop of "guides," "celebra- 
ted scouts," "commanders 0/ exhibi- 
tions." and fancy frauds with high 
soundiug names, who wish to guide 
people to the Black Hills. A writer 
to the Kansas City Times— presuujbly 
Chas. R. Whitehea-3. formerly of Den- 
ver—who has just reiumed from the 
Hill, says he is justified in denouncing 
and exposing tbjse frauds .ud warn" 
ing people against   parting    «ith their 

AT BOTTOM PRICES! 
SI* Hundred 1YORWA 1 SPRUCE, 8 to 

5 frrt. from 10 to fiO ocnle Oach. 
Siberian Arbor Vltae, 8 to S feet, from 

60 eenta to Sl.'JS. 

Amrrican Arbor Vllne, 2 feel S10 per 
hnnd. ed, 3 ft. «l S, 4 ft. C80, 6 ft. and orer 
for Kcreeat and Ornamental Plaatlns;, 
from 50 to IS cenle eneh. 

Hemlock Spruce, grown elngly aad »ery 
Imnrt.ouir, 50 c«mg each. 

Liberationists seem'to imagine that if 

tim 

deed.    If no such unknown ones could 
befuund amoDg the more trusted ones 
the body master   made  application to 
the body master of a  distant division 
for assassin?.    Here  the  ceremony of 
choosing was repeated, 
were   assured   that   if 
which furnished the men  ever wanted 
a like job done the division   asking for 
the men must   reciprocate.   Thus the 
Summit Hill Division of Carbon coun 
ty furnished McGeehan  and  Boyle to 
Kill policeman Yost of Tamaqua, with 
the stipulation   that some division of 
Schuylkill   county   must   furnish the 
men to kill Mining Boss John P. Jo^es 

Of Lrnsford.   Doyle and Kelley did the 

country, at the close of the nineteenth 
century, in the friends of the  Church 
of England supporting her in the most 
princely style, aud eveu   in  endowing 
her, did her true welfare require is, ten 

and   tlie men  times more richly than was ever possi- 
tha   division I ble in  the pre-reformation era.    But 

when   the    bishops    and clergy    of 
the Church of England   are reminded 
that existing interests wilt not  be  in- 
terfered with, what reply is made  to 
the statement?    Why, it is pretended 
that such  a concession  is a bribe in- 
tended to encourage  the   bishops and 
clergy to betray  their  trust I    Surelv 
they are very hard to please.    N„ one 

gang of imposters, and there abandon- 
ed  after ths railro.i 1 "drawb ick" had 
been obtained.   0;her  expeditions are 
being organized   in   the   east,   in St. 
Louis,   in   Cincinnati,   Chicago and 
Puiladelphio, and dtfiefpolJlis, on% to 
be fheced by  these  s!i irpers.    Every 
city is now bainj  flJ0 fed with  hand- 
bills and circulars not only repreiant- 
iug the.reverse state of   affairs   iu the 
Black gills,   bjt desigpei  to mislead 
the unsuspecting, and   even tually rob 
and swindle them.    Th.ise   who desire 
to go to the Black Hills have  no' more 
use for a guide than  they would have 
to go to New York or St. Louis.    The 
railroad conveys   thara  to   Cieyenue, 
and the fast freight, or stage lines, run 
on a plain,  well   travelled   road from 
Cheyenne to Custer.    As for military 
organization, that   is   made   at Fort 

:        -    I 
A few- Irish Junipers, S feet, *r cents. 

A few large «l»e Balsam Fir and Scotch 
XArcheo from $2 to SJ4. 

APPLE  AND  PEAB TKEB8,   BjBCK  MAgi^l, 
FLOWERING 6HHUB8, CONCORD GRAPE 

VINES.   CHERRY CURRANTS, 

tinas^te'Bhiamrli, Best Variety 
W Th-°"e ,7ishinB to purchase will  please call 
tlie subscriber, en 

26-W6 

NZASL7 OPPOSITE BATCSZLLXB HOUSE, 

M. L PORTER, 

North Brookfleld, Mass. 

1340 LADIES. 340 
Wuen In the City, please oall and examine onr 
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ID I MIT? 
For Six Good Reayspns 

Am 

o-n hit them at the rieh place.   When | Lar.mie, wh.e trains oTwago" Z 

SPRING  STYLES 
IN     • 

IKEillinery. 
Now ok eAioitlOn at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
3<0 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECBJNQ, COLOSING and PJRBSS- 
WO Done to Order. 

IT organ 

iade Ui whlol, is au«!c«s«(ully combined the toUowlnjeaaentW Q»»Una 
spth, bnUUnoy and sympayhetle rtellciioy 

ioUitely beautifnl solo effects ever yet prodnceJ inany othan r ^_,    _** ■   w  Bo. ^m organ. 
HAS by<

UB
<Sly "cp'aetlon wl,loh ^ avcr h-en Invented that oannot be disarraaxea 

IT IS fort wittf S^SJ^LttSl 1S^SS!P3SSL!' ««•*tIrt*» ***" •■* »e( 

IT ri 
forthwith the Teet to sappVy alitbe'air^desirndl 

The best made and moit elegant cases in the market, 

Stif No ajoody urnamonti ased-nothinij but solid wood. 
■ I   warranted for five years. Every organ tally 

Our Address 

Notice. 
THB IS TO NOTIFY all pen 

thladay glvea my ion CHAEI 
time, and I shall not herea.tsr c 

rsons that I hare 

Ings nor be responalb'e for his debto. 

1M. BrooUeM, April r,^.lx UM%% 

tlonWrAlo>m-f'** ■«*»WW#**atalBio» and jrioe list which will be ma'iod pott paid"on applie 

LORINGt & BLAKE OBGAN CO :•» 

f&HTRBAM} 

i attacked by   soap, UU or 
pared as   I 

' finely powdered cinnibar to form a 
srate thick liquid is very intimate- 

mixed *vitb egg albumen previously 
luted with an equal bulk of water and 
eaten to a froth, and filtered through 
Jue linen.    Marks   formed   en cloth 
jith this liquid by   means   of a quiff 
^e fixed after they  have become drv 

pressing the cloth on the other side 
|ilh a hot iron.    TLe ink  will keep is 
itll closed bottles for a long time with 
ut separation of the   suspended ciuna- 
ar.    A black indellible  ink is made 
Be and two-thirds parts of nitrate of 

llvet in sixteen  parts  of all distilled 
|ater and adding two parts of gum ar- 
bic and one-third part of say green. 

NEW USES FOE PAPER.—Choloride 
'. zinc applied to the pulp with special 

teatment  renders   paper  as  hard as 
food and as rough as  leather, accord" 
pg the French scientific journals who 
jeeord the success of recent trials. The 
Irength of the metallic solution deter- 
nines the hardness, and  the material 
bay be easily colored.    It is already 

Dken of as a substitute for leather in 
manufacture of coarse sheets, and 

bay be used for covering floors, and 
or large sheets of roofing, as  well as 
brother purposes.   Perhaps this will 

frove the long sighed for ideal kitchen 
eor covering, which  can be cleaned 
sily.audyit afford  a litltle warmth 
i the feet,  and  deaden noise. 

IRON BUST A CAUSE   OF FIRE.—A 
rest many fires are  traced  to steam 
pipes, which are surrounded by wood. 
»n   English writer asserts that the 

i on Hie outside of the  pipe has the 
ower. when the temperature isincrea- 
i, of slowly drawing off oxygen and 

being converted   into   iron again 
The character of pyrophorus iron, and 
be rapidity with which it takes fire is 
veil known. 1 Very flne fragments of 
ron and steel, by their rapid oxidation 
become red hot.    This  is the simple* 
explanation of the fire  drawn from the 
Bint and steel. 7 Wljererover,-r tfceri^ as 

1 authority states, iron pipesare em- 
ployed for the circulation of either hot 

' er steam they should be incased in 
|cement otherwise when   they meet in 
contact with timber the finely divided 
particles of rust (oxide   of   iron) lose 
their oxygen and become ignited, Me- 
chanical contraction  or expansion of 

I the pipes may have   something  to do 
■with   effecting    this   change.    These" 
I circumstances may account for many 
of the fires which taks place at the be- 

Iginning of Winter. 

(jENTAUB 

JjINIMENTS 
Tlie    Quickest.     Surest 

Cheapest Remedies. 
and 

Physicians reoramend, and Farriers declare 
that ae such remedies have ever before been in 
use. Words are cheap, but the proprietors of these 
articles will present trial bottles to medical men, 
sratis as a guarantee of w' at they, say. 
The Centaur Liniment, White Wrn pper 
will care Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Caked Breast, Sore Nipple, Frosted Feet 
Chilblains, Swellings, Sprains, and any ordinary 
.-■—.'■ -MiaSBYBoareBMUSCI.K AIIMEMT. 

We make nojtteUnse, that tills article will eure 
Cancer, restore jost bones, ur gjv* health to a 
whiskey eoaketl carcass. But It will reduce in- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It will extract the poison or bites and stiags, and 
heat burns or scald's without a scar. Falsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Ureast. Earache Toothache, Itch and 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to its treat. 
ment. 

iry Black, of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, savs: 
vile has had the rheumatism for five years— 

Henr: 
"My wf 
ne,rest,na,aleap—oopld scarcely walk aoross the 
Boor. She is now completely oured by the use of 
Centaur Liniment. We all if1 thankful to you, 
and recommend your wonderful medics to all our 
mends." 

Jamaa Hunt, of Zanesville, O.. says: "The Cen- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Alfred Tuafc, of Newark, writes: "Send me one 
oesen bottles by express. The Liniment has saved, 
my leg.   I want to distribute it, Ac." 

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
Is for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

.-, BOB8I8, HCLII AUD ARlaaLB. 
We have never yet seen a oase of Spavin,S weeny, 

Bing-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil, 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but a few oases which It would 
not cure. It will euro when anything can. It is 
roily to spend »20 for n Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth Of Centaur Liniment will do better. The 
following is a sample of the testimony produeed: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Plq.ua, O. says: 
"Centaur Liniment ean't be beat. It cures 

every time," 
YKLVEBON, O., Marsh 2, 1871. 

"The Centaur Liniments are  the  best selling 
medicines we haveever hal.   The demand Is very 
great for it, and we oannot afford to be without it. 

"P. B. HISEY * SON." 
"JEFFERSON. Mo., Nor. 10, 1873. 

"Some time ago I was shipping horses to St. 
Louis.   I-got one badly crippled in thesar.   With 
great difficulty I get him to the stable.   The eta- 
ble-keeper gave me a bottle of your Centaur Lini- 
ment, which 1 used with such success that In two 
days the horse was active and nearly well.  I have 
betn a veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
your Liniment beats anything I ever used, 

'-A. J, M'CAIUT, Veterinary ftiwgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mall a Centaur 

Almanac,   containing  hundreds of certificates, 
from every state in the Union.   These Liniments 
are now sold by all dealers In the eeuntry. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 Oar ST., NBW TOM. 

W. H. Willard, 
[ERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAM1.EKS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Seleotlon of Foreign and Somest 

[Woolens always on hand at satisfaotory prises. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. , 

4«   ly 

Iaorenzo Kern is, 
DIALXB ra 

GROCERIES 
of alt Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, OLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  Aid)  LEADS 

Crockery Ware of all Stylet 

CASTOHIA. 
Or. Samuel Titcher, of Hyaunls, M t ss., «p - 

mented is his private practise for twenty years to 
produce a combination that would have the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without its unpleasant taste 
and griping eflect. 

Bis preparation was sent for, near and Tar, till 
finally he gave it the name.oi Caatoria, and put it 
np for sale. It Is very wonderful in its efleets, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of children. It assimilat s the food, cures 
•our stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expel! worms, and may be relied upon in croup. 

As a pleasant, effective and perfectly safeca- 
bariic remady it is suieriorto Castor Oil. Corrtia Is 
and Syrups. It does not contain aiohuhol, and is 
adapted to any age,     :: 

By regulating the stomach and bowels of oroas 
and sickly children they 1 .come good-natured 
and he»h}hy. They can enjoy aleep and mothers 
have rett- The Casteria la pot up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose k Co.,40 Dey street. New York. 

33-13W 

Crim oera'   Pinohora 

ALAIN STREET, 
8PENGUSR, MASS 

BUKOPEAN OFFICE—9» Baker Street, Lotdon, Enjc. 
MASS. 

A Sea Side Resort. 
One of the meet charming and healthful loeatlone 

ON THE NEW ENGLAND COaST, 
witbln 

i'our Miles of the State Bouse in 3oston 
has lately been brought Into the market by the 

BOSTON LAND CO., 
who are rapidly developing tbeir emmense proper 

Ity and to rowing it open to the public 
Bordered an the one tide by the 

BROAD ATLANTIC, 
and oa the other by the inner 

HARBOR OF BOSTON, 
with all Ha innumerable attractions having hour- 
ly oommanicatiOB with the oity.the heart ol which 
is reached In leu than half an hour by the new 
narrow gauge romte of Boston, Severe Beach and 
Lynnrallroad.lt offers to all who are seeking 
health and pleasure an opportunity which seldom 
occurs to poesess 

A SEA SIDE RESIDENCE, 
at a resonahle price.  The Company are now pre- 
pared to offer at private tale many most desirable 
locatiensi and vo. Tuesday, 3aae 8th, they propose 
to throw open 

AT PUBLIC AUOTION, 
SEVSBAL MILLIONS OF FEET, 

which witt Maoiott» tho highest bidder, without 
any reservation whatever, except suitable restric- 
tion aa to the etyiaof bmildlnai to beereeted, Ac. 

Fnlf deaeriptive circulars, wKh schedule of the 
bind to be sold and other day* of sale, also free 
ticket*from Boston to and from the «2e, sent to 
any address on on application to 

BOSTON LAND COMPANY, 
No. 48 Congress St., Boom 1», Boston, Mass. 

-tw 

PATENTED NOT. 9,   1875. 
Saves the Band.   Does aot slip, aad does the 

work easier.   For Sale by 

G. G. WRIGHT, Spencer, Mass. 
US-Send Jar Circular..£* 

JOHN BARNEY'S 

EMprin of Faslioi 
C3to.o«»ax\it act. Sponoor. 

Will soon open with all the late* style* or 

BONNETS, HATS, 
RIBBONS    ami    LADIES 

«a-ALL NEW.   SAVE YOUR   MONEYJQ 

TRIFIEO DRAIN PIPE 

Ought to be allowtd do sit doam— 
A merchant of forty   yearg' standing. 

As though there were not. Smiths 
enough all ready, they bare started a 
"Smith Manufacturing Company" in 
Connecticut. 

Are" blacksmiths who malje a living 
by forging, or carpenters nvho do a lit- 
tle counter-tttfing, any''worse than"rnea 
who sell iron and steel for a living? 
Genius is usually discovered where 
least expected. 

A young minister bavin? received 
rather unexpectedly a call to the pasto- 
rate of a prominent city church, and 
having a laudable ambition, as many 
good ministers have now-a-day s, for a 
"wider field of usefulness," called on 
Dr. Thomas, bis former preceptor, in 
the Theological Seminary, to lay the 
case before him and ask' his advice. 
He told the Doctor how unexpectedly 
and unsought it was on his part, 
carefully opened up the re- 
markable circumstanues in the case 
which seemed to indicate to him the 
duty of giving it due consideration be- 
fore he made up his mind whether to 
accept or decline ; then turning to the 
Doetor, he very solicitously enquired: 

"Dont you think it a call of Provi- 
dence, Doctor?" 

"Well" answered Dr. Thomas, "I 
am not sure whether it is a call of 
Providence or a temptation of Satan." 

The young minister went home and 
decliced the call, 

A New Hampshire man sends four- 
tjeu of bis thrildren to one saboul, and 
when they combine against the teach- 
er, he knows he can safely bet' on the 
result. 

Shoe Dealer—"I fiud we have no 
number twelves; but here is a large 
pair of nines." 

Customer—"Nines! Do you take me 
for Cindrelkr    . 

A little boy on Center avenue^ 
Thursday oiled the cat with turpentine. 
Yesterday the author of tis being took 
him kindly but ..firmly by the ear, 
and poising a slat from the boys crib 
iu his right band in a business like 
manner, said: "Now young man, 
we'll have a little mutual council of 
our own about this here transaction." 
'^Father," said the young* Wari with a 
howl that left no doubt of his earnest- 
ness, "I am willing to submit the 
case to the arbitration of a mutual 
council, but on no condition whatever 
can I consent to appear before a 
tribunal of wolves and foxes composed 
of j'burself or mother1—never, never." 

Several powder begrimed veterans 
in front of an English tavern shortly af- 
ter the Balaklava banquet to keep out 
of the rain fur a few minutes, and 
while there, discussed the  late war, 

"I remember" said one "that a bul- 
let passed clear through George Gay's 
body and never killed him," 

"I recollect" said another "that a 
ball lodged in Bill P-iyson's lung and 
was never taken out, but he lived." 

"Jack Jackson's head was pierced by 
a ball, and he lived," exclaimed the 
last man but one> 

These remarks producad considable 
surprise and excited speech from all 
save a tall, slim and sleepy individuals, 
who waited until his companions had 
concluded, and then drawled in piping 
accents: ' 

"Those fellows were a little tough 
I allow; but Jim Jones, who faugh* 
aside of me, was shot in the neck so 
that his head just hung   by  the skin." 

"Great Heavens 1"  ejaculated all, " 
you dont mean to say he lived do yen? 

"Oh, no;   he   died,"   drawled slim 
and sleepy. 

This comes from North Brookfleld : 
A little four-year-old  boy, Willie by 
name, enjoyed the luxury of sleeping 
with his mother during a short illness. 
After his entire recovery bis mother 
told him one night that he was to go 

again to his own little room.   He made 
no objections, but after being undressed 
said to his mother;   "Mother, I want 
to say my prayers alone to-night." 

"But why do you want to, Willie?" 
"Because I want to, mamma." 
Mother humored him, and standing 

outside the door, heard Willie pray as 
follows: "0, Dod, make Willie sick; 
make him real sick; make him Worn- 
mit; but don't deud bim." 

How much that boy wanted to sleep 
with bis mother!—i/oryt>-,» Magazine, 

ifJBABD'S BAM 
Lo*)lt Out for toe Engine! 

The BaUroad 1* nearly flnished, but i Intend to 

nvn HY EXPRESS AS usiAt, 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a share of pabile patronage. 

USAVB 
North Braokfiekl 8:00 
East Brookfleld   ... 8:45 
Spencer.,.,. ,. 9:30 
Leicester.,. .10:30 
Arrive in Worceater 11:30 

LEAVE 
Worcester  
Leicester  
Spencer  
East Brookfleld ,  
Arrive fn North BfokfieM... 

3:30 
4:45 
5:45 
6:30 
7:30 

OPHOE, 

Woroeat^r,at O. P. SHATUCK'S, 369 
Main Striet, .   , 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNEB a 
East Brookfleld, at C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. If EBABl), 
PKOPKIKTOR. 

ty Boston Express taken by this Line. 

GEORGE A. CKAIG, 

SURVEYORS CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

HmsmirfimL©©   J^oimfto 
Paper* prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
Spencer. 1-t 

PAPER MAMHNIK 
a. W. SHILLABEK, 

I. to of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 
Has opened a 

_1STB"W STORE 
For the sale of 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

At 34 Front Street, 
A few doors from Main street, 

W0BCESTEB.   MASS. 
jnjw   SITUS or   ALL I moss    TO   SOU   THS 

QSABS3. I TUBS. 
Gold Paper at 25 cents, former  price 50 cents 

Common Papers, all new styles,  10 cent*, former 
price 16 cents.   Gold Band Wradow Curtains, New 
Patterns, 50 eents each, formerly 75 oents. 
Dealers will find this a good stock to select from. 

Competent Workmen Furnishad. 
fi' W. SH1LLABER. W. H. GOODBLL. 
S3-4w 

GRANITE. 
All kinds of building stone and 

CEMETERY WORE. 
ITiiflerpiiiiiiiiK constantly on 
laiuMl and fitted to plans at 

short notice. 
WM. Y. WOODBURT, Rooky Hill, 

24.2m Oxford, Mass. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

T   IK  BROOKFIKI.U KEHS 
WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTER'S APOTHECARY STORE, 

TOWN HiLLI BUILDING. 

BROOKFLELD,    -        MASS 

:**AMNaTOHSTk. 

B08TON. 
|lrj"j|3. 

f*«r trnftty aad 

DOWNER OIL. 
More than FIFTY MILLION SALLUNS bar* 

been eonsumed during last twenty years, without 
aeeldent to 111* or property. 30-w t 

^ Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

THIS HOTEL, under new management, Is now 
open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarder*. 
The terms hare been reduced to suit the tlmea 
ofnriai the acoommodatlons or a rlrst-elaaa Ho as* 

* Kanecatl attention paid to Parties, whio'-i oan be 
aeooiBinodatad at short notio*. 

The l*r» Parlor*, splendidly furnished, and the 
Reooptlon Room idjolniog, an admirably adanMd 
to the ceatlbrt and tnjoy ment el Pleasure Parti**. 
41 WILLIAM   H. BJEM1N PaorawroB. 

.IttfedHAHtn 
TAftflwi1- 

BASD 
their 

BFAOfORERS 
shipments to 

ulrdestinatloo by astns; 
DUXIlOB'c 

Patent Shipping Tag* 
Owr Twt SuniTtt Million* liaTtbeeu 

used within the past tan yeara, without complaint 
WtabTSwbaaw'Btaejtaohed. 

Per sola at this offle*. 23 

1«W. 
BOOK AKB JOB   - 

Boo* and *ob Prlnttaa; ta all its hnMbat, 
PRMWIMO.—Por the beat 

saUatihe 6Bli OFFICE. 

STEAM 

WALDO      WIIJ40- 
Scab* to an kinds ofBtiaaaawa* 

Coaf, and Wood. 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISBIEH1 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING .BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS,       ' 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

ResMoooe, LlKCOUtjSTacn, Bnaar, Ma** 
a«r Coal doltrerad to any part af the fowaWt 

r(* ooableratea, 4t-i 

CONSTirUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 
DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 
NOTES, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPBLETS 

PASSES, 
POCKEr CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS, 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

^*w    PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
^ PROGRAMMES, 
 -_        PROSPECTDSESr 

RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS" SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS; etc 

LETTER HEADINGS, 
" A CKXO WLD GMENTS, 
<• ENCLOSURES, 
" REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

HEADINGS, 
ACKNO WLEDGMENTS, J 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

DA IL Y     STA TEMENTS 
WEEKLY « 
MONTHLY » 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Mannfaeturerand dealer in all kind* Of 

Lumber and Wo#d. 
Yards and Puulag mlH.oa 

MECHANIC  8TIIS& 
SracxB, MASS. 

Terms C*sh.      SettteaienU Monthly. 

Cnsartaatlaea hand aaoodetoat of 

CAERIAGES, 
MAD* irtr 

J.  WABBEN SABQEAKT, 
or SOUTH   AMBSBCRT. 

JAtfEM (APEJf, 
DEALER  IS 

Four, Orain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
*S-f 

M 
.•# 
(I 

NOTE 
«• 
<• 
u 

IMSII'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

The * * Qls araentirel* 'Ogetaola, aad V* warn 
it to be di.tinetly understood Oat we reeoatawnd 
them only for diarascs of the Lifer aad the** dis 
ases resulting from inactirity of that organ. 

Bush's Liver Fills 
CUBES SICK HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CANKER SORES IN THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS, 

If you would hare 

A I'LEA R HEAD FOR BUSIS1SS 
USE 

Bush's Liver Pills. 
Only try one box. and yea will an* hawtth- 

out tnem    FORTY Pills in a box for J5 cents. 
WM. BU8H. JPreprietor. 

BUSH & CO.,   DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.. 

GESERAL AGE.m 
Sold bj- Apothecajies aad Dealer* generally 

OAKHAM & NO. BBOOOHuD 
STAGE 

Leaves Oakham 6.45 a. w., and arriTo* at Rorth 
Borokfieid in time Pit the 820 trans for 'Boston. 
Return on the arrival of the 6.00 p. u. train 
from Boston (which leaves Boutin at 3.00 and Wor- 
cester 4.45.) Fan 40. Tiekets between Oakham 
and Woreester, $1-, Boston, HAS, tor tale by the 
driver and at the B. * A. R, R. depot at Boston 
and Worcester. Bxpress bnsineas promptly at- 
tended to M. A. KKINHT, Proprietor. 

W. B. GLBAS«S:, r river. 
North BrookOeld. Feb. 10,187*. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
-AND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
are aware that the reputation of this OJfice 
is Second to no Country Qffee in tit* State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which has 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
wiU «nd It to toeta advantage *o patreniJ* 

THE HOME ESTABUSHHEJiTi 

NOTICE 
BUT  YOUR    GOODS   Or   MARDFAC- 

TOREB 
The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, sv 

rRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will be tbuod 

P. BROWN'S No! 370 Main Si, 
Lincoln House Block, WOBCESTKB. 

FINELY PRINTED V1SITINO CARDS,» 
een<a. 25 for SO eents. Samnlo* of Saow 
FUko Marble, Repp, Scroll. Oaiaaak, **., 

with 30 styles of type and oopy of a X eohma pa- 
per for three eent stamp. iOINW VTABTBO 
O. B. ULLMAN, la Winter st   Boston Maw P»at» 

50 

JOHNSON, DAVIS •% ] 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Deal*** ia 

CUSTOM MADS 

FINE CALF,   FIKB •.IF, STOGA KIP, 
AND HEAVY BOOTS. 

BROORtDSLD MASS- 

TEA,     COFFEF 
AND   SPICES. <aU 

People of Spenoeraud vieinity wlUdewaUta 
call at the 

New England Tea Store, 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St, Worcester, 

TEAS, PURE COFfEES AND SMCES. 
To be found, at the Lowest Price*, at     ■ 

WHOLESALE * KETAIL- 
Coffee Froth Roasted and Orouud Dally. 
13-SB* A. KrMAKSI * OO. 

THIS PAPKB IB OW IBS 

1 

tssn Ad vertiain*; Con tree U aa b. TTI »de. 

*-y 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 
H*)BTH BROOKFIELD. 

—A hew !o:k-up containing three 
oompartmenU (fire proof), is being 
built in tiie basement of the town 
bouse, and will be used to accommo- 
date tramps as well as criminals. 

—C. P. Adams is preparing to build 
a concrete walk in front of his stores 
on Summer street, which is a much 
needed  improvement. 

—Samuel Clark fired three shots at 
a burglar who attempted to enter his 
house last Friday night without effect. 
lie burglar next yisited P. H. Kell- 
ogg'*, house, where he was again fired 
at, but not hit. 

—A French drag store has been open- j 
*d on Grove street by Allaire A Plante. 

—A close contested . game of Base 
Ball was played here on Thursday last, 
o*ty»Wi two picked nines of the Panic 
Club, after five innings the umpire was 
obliged to call the game on account of 
the rain. The score standing five to 
three. The chief features of the game 
were the fine fielding of 'Joy' and 
Wires, and the heavy batting of Pope. 
The same nines are to have another 
contest May 30th, at which, some very 
fine playing may be expected. 

—The Lightfoot Base Ball Club 
have not as yet reorganized, but are 
expected to soon. 

Christ.   In bis young days, he lived 
in the city  of Buffalo, where in   the 
time of the 1812 war, he was a musi- 
cian for the soldiers.   It will be re- 
membered that the fife and drum was 
the music of those days, and he attain- 
ed eminenee   as a fifer.    He kept his 
old fife as long as he lived, and often 
during hia residence with us,  has he 
en ertained as oa  Memorial days, and 
other occasions.    He  was  universally 
respected and loved by all who knew 
hint; always having a kind word for 
every one, and it may be truly said of 
him that!he had   no enemies. „ 
"The go*, the bless'd to thee they trust 

To crown them with immortal wreath; 
And fearless of the dreams of dust. 

As conquerors welcome thee, O death!' 
K. P. M. ' 

—The Union Cong. Society havee\- 
tended an invitation to Mr. 6. H. Wil- 
son of Bangor Seminary, to become 
their pastor. 

—The fire department have been re- 
organized, and officered as follows: 
Extinguisher No 1, Foreman, J. R. 
Southworth ; Asst. Foreman, Dennis 

Cunningham ; Clerk and Treasurer, F. 
H. Gates. 

Deluge No 2, Foreman, A. Rich- 
ardson; 1st, Asst. S. H. Hunt; 2nd, 
Asst. L. H. Tucker; 3d, Asst. K. L. 
Tucker. 

Batcheller Hose Co. Chief, J. H. 
Lombard; Asst. Chief, J. B. Maxwell; 
Cleric, R. W. Walker. 

Hand Extinguisher, Foreman, A. 
C. Foster; Foreman of Hose, G. A. 
Hunter; Foreman of Ladders, G. N. 
Brown. 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society 
held a sociable in Union Hall laat Tu- 
esday evening, which was well attend- 
ed and a good time enjoyed by all. 
The company listened to some excell- 
ent musk by the Arion Quartette Club, 

^Iso a song by Miss Nellie Smith and 
* dpette by Mrs. Rose Cummings and 
Mrs. Leila F»y. The supper was 
tempting and Ihe waiters looked charm- 
ing with  Normandy  caps. 

WARREN. 
—A base ball club has been formed 

in West Warren and $40 has already 
been subscribed towards buying them a 
uniform,  which  will consist of white 
shirts and   stockings,   blue   caps and 
pants, and red and white belts.    When 
the uniform is purchased they will be 
ready to receive challenges from any 
amateur club in Worcester county. 

—The selectmen have licensed L. 
Harwood & Son and Druggist Smith 
to sell   liquor. 

—West Warren has commenced 
putting on city airs by the erection 
of street lamps. 

—The Hose Co., have commenced 
drilling under the tuition of R. S. Bur- 
ley, preparatory to parading Decora- 
tion Day. 

—Rev. Mr. Nichols of Warren, 
Methodist, preached Sunday in Cross- 
man's Hall, and a soeiety will probably 
be formed if proper encouragement is 
given. 

procure trees.    On  their return they 
repaired to the town hall, where the la- 
dies of the Grange hid prepared an ex- 
cellentold  fashioned dinner of baked 
beans, brows bread, Indian podding, 
tea and coffee, together m t I a plenti- 
ful sprinkling of pies and cake.   Mr. 
H. H. Pike, W. M., called the compa- 
ny to order, and  requested  Mr. Win. 
Lawrence, W. O. and Mrs. Clara Ma- 
comder, W. A.   8.,   to  conduct the 
guests to the table.   The divine bless- 
ing having been invoked by Rev. Mr. 
Fairbanks, the company did ample jus- 
tice to the repast.    Speech making and 
music were next in order.    Brief re- 
marks were made by H. H. Rite, W. 
M., and Horace Pierce, W.  L. j  Rev. 
Mr. Fairbanks was then called on. He 
spoke of the happy influence  exerted 
by beautiful surroundings.    The good 
that men do lives after them,  and in 
the years to come our children, enjoy- 
ing the grateful shade  from  the trees 
which we plant to-day  will look back 
wiip feelings of gratitude upon our la- 
bor in the Centennial year.   Approrri- 
ate remarks were made by Dea, Rog- 
ers, and the W. M. then called upon " 
a gentleman who bad   done   much in 
the years gone by, towards ornament- 
ing and   beautifying   the   town   with 
shade trees" (Mr. Allen Newton),who 
briefly responded.    Mr. W. Lawrence, 
W. O., declned speaking. Interspersed 
with these exercises,    four 

LIVER AND BLOOD DISEASES. 
By R. V. Pierce, M. D. Author of "The 
l'eoples Common Sense Medical Adviser." 

A healthy liver secretes each day about 
two and one half pounds of bile, which 
contains a great amount of waste material 
taken from the blood.   When the liver be 
comes torpid or congested It fails to elim- 
inate this vast amount of noxious substance 
which therefore remains to poison Ike blood 
and be conveyed to every part of the sys- 
tem.   What must be the condition of the 
blood when it is receiving and retaining 
two and one half pounds ef poison? Nature 
tries to work off thU poison through other 
channels and organs-the kidneys, lung?, 
skin, etc., but these organs oecotne over- 
taxed in peforming this labor In addition 
to their own natural functions, and can- 
not long withstand the pressure,  but be- 
come variously  diseased. 

The brain which is the great electrical 
center of all vitality, is unduly stimulated 
by the unhealthy blood which passes to it 
tnrough the heart, and it fails to perform 
its office healthily.   Hence the symptoms 
of bile poisoning, which are dullness, head 
ache, incapacity to keep the mind on any 
subject, impairment of  memory, dizzy 
sleey or nervous  feelings, gloomy forebo- 
dings, and  irratabilitv  of temper.   The 
blood itself being diseased, as it forms the 
sweat upon the surface of the skin, it is so 
irritating and poisonous  that it produces 
discolored brown spots, pimples, blotches, 
and othor eruptions, sores, boils, and car- 
bunoles,   and  scrofulous   tumors.   The 
stomach, bowels, and other organs, can- 
not escape becoming affected sooner  or 
later, and we have the result oostiveness, 
piles, dropsy,  dyspepsia,  diarcsa.   Other 
symptoms are common, as bitter or bad 
taste iu m6uth, internal Heat palpitation, 

A •*]" -Ike monumental •Mutter may be at 
Ulued by mine 6u»«i Setntva SOAP, which 
owf sway with the necessity fer sulphur Bathe. 
TZ J *$%, l*»s»»T««l" *•*■«& and ver? 
aiSflalraSJ Frematorely firav.nee 

Prut's DIETETIC SAUteUtus.—Univert 
ally acknowledged the best in use.   Each 
pound bears the name of JAKES PTUC 

NOBS genuine without. 341-y 
Is Yotrn Lire WORTH 10 CmrraP 

Sickness prevails every where^md every- 
body complains of some disease during 
their lives. When sick the object is to get 
well; now to say plainly that no person% 
this wor[d that is suffering with Dyspepsia 
Liver Complaint and its effects, such as 
Indigestion Cosdviness, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Heart JBnrn. j»alpttetion 
of the Heart.Depressed Spirits Bill Jouaness 
&c, can take GKEEN'S AUGNST FLOWEK 
without getting relief and cure. If you 
doubt this, go to Duggists L, F. SUMNER 
SPKITCEH, C. B. Carpenter Brookfield, S. 
M. Penniman West Brookfield, G. R. 
Hamant N. Btookfield. and get a bottle fo- 
75 cts and try it, two doses will releive 
you.   Sample Bottles 10 cents each. 

RISING 

CORSETS, 

CORSETS, 

H. W. Denny & Co.. 
565 Main St 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

AMD OVER 

M 

From 33cls to $3.00 Per] 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

H« 

r -musical tearing cough, unsteady appetite, choking 
selections were each very beautifully tensatfon in throat, bloating of stomach, 
rendered  by the   Grange quartette-* " 

—A gravel train is running on the 
«ew railroad, putting the track in good 
condition for Summer traffic The 
.gravel is brought from East and West 
Brookfield. 

_     —By a runaway Tuesday, a man from 
New Braintree,    named  McPherson 

^-and   his    twelve-years-old  son   were 
-thrown out of their   wagon in front of 
i-the Adams' Block, and the  latter sus- 

tained   injuries   about  the  face  and 
C" head. 

—The Cong. Society, after voting to 
reduce their pastor's salary 15 per 

cent, will undoubtedly pay him his for- 
mer, salary as they have succeeded in 
renting most of their slips. 

—Superintendent Smith and Fore- 
man Davis of the Warren cotton mills 
were eye witnesses a day or two since, 
to the remarkable feast of a pickerel, 
which after making two inffectual ef- 
forts, suddenly leaped from the water 
seized a swallow that was skimming 
by, and disappeared with his victim be- 
neath the water. 

—A son of Wm. B. Brooks of West 
Warren, one year old, fell down a 
flight of stairsyesterday monrtag, and 
broke his collar bone. He is attended 
by Dr. Kendrick, who thinks the child 
will survive if no new injuries are de- 
veloped. 

—A Frenchman named Pregent 
went to church on Sunday and died 
Monday morning. Heart disease was 
the cause,. 

Mrs. Carrie Smith, Miss A. Estabrook 
and Messrs. Dodd and Goodnow. At 
the close of these exercises the compa- 
ny dispersed the men returning to the 
common, where the trees were set out 
without further delay. Mr. Wm. Law- 
rence, who we understand to be the 
prime mover in this enterprise, Reserv- 
es a large share of credit tor the aclive 
degree of interest he manifested in the 
work. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—We desire to notify the people 

that services sre held in Union Hall 
I Podunk, every Sabbath afternoon, at 8 
o'clock. The first service was held on 
the second Sabbath in May. Sejmon 
by Rev. H. A. Shorey or Spencer; a 
very excellent discourse and fully at- 
tended. The interest manifested by 
the people, is truly surprising. It is 
hoped the meetings will be continued 
until late in the fall, and we cordially 
invite any and all from the adjoining 
villages, who may feel interested in 
the progress and welfare of our.plaee. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—Mr. Sidney Adams, is improving 

tie condition of his house, by making 
convenient and useful additions. 

—"So fades   the   lovely  blooming 
flower."    A  marraige   took   place in 
our town last week, the   parties were 
both over 70 years of age. 

See, link by link  the chain is made. 
When you  of wedlock aint'  afraid. 

—Mr. Stickney, of Baltimore has 
sent an Artist, to take views of our 
beautiful park and its surroundings, 
and will get it engraved at Baltimore 
in splendid style ; Mr. Stickney is the 
one that paid for the fencing of our 
lovely and beautiful Park, the hand- 
somest in the state. 

LEICESTER. 
—On Saturday evening the Leices- 

ter oornet Band serenaded their former 
leader, Mr. L. M. Waite, who was 
visiting the town with his bride from 
New Yoik. 

—The hotel in Leicester bus been 
reopened by J. S. McFarland, and has 
recdved the ap[ ropriate name, "Centen- 
nial." 

—Knowllon's, steam boat, barges 
and fishing boats, are launched on the 
mighty deep, ready for pleasure parties. 

J for all who want a ride of six or and 
on our 
unsuri 

lakes and  river, 
in   beautiful 

seven miles 
which are 
icenery. 

—Dea. Huntington, has moved into 
his beautiful house fronting our hand- 

.     some park. 

—Dea. George Merriam, of Spring- 
field, has been visiting bis native town 
this week, he says the "old landmaks" 
arc all gone, but he cherishes happy 

t. memories of bis boyhood days, when 
we went to school together. 

—Through     the   lukewarmness  ofi 
stme if cm   lownf-people.no appro-1 
priation   was   made  Decoration Day, 

^ and the G. A. R. Post propose fo dec- 
orate the graves of their dead comrades 
at: six o'clock in   the   morning, and <»o 
to Warren by invitation of Clara Bar- 

- ton. Post €5 and  spend   the  flay with 
them and reiuin and have a strawberry 
ft-stival in  the  evening. 

—In the death of Dea. Gco. Jack- 
,*on, West Brookfield has lost one of 
.iteoldrst and best citizens. lie was 
jaot great as the world counts greatness; 
lie — 

—Foot ball is the game of the season 
at the  academy. 

—The Pat» of the flood in Cherry 
valley has been examined by the ge- 
ologist class from the academy and 
othci s interested in the science. It 
presents some very interesting fea- 
tures, showing the effects of the ero- 
sion, the assorting of detriment by wa- 
ter, the original drift lying on the 
smoothed surface of the ledge, contor- 
ted strata &c. Some of the boulders 
are very full of black formaline, and 
various views of pirite occur in the 
le-lges, from the decay of which a con- 
glomerate has been formed, the cement 
of which consists of limonite. 

—The  steamer fire company bavin" 
caught the centennial   fever,   set   out 
a centennial,elm tree,  Monday night. 
Ihe tree was placed on the   south side 
of the common near the reservoir, and 
after it was planted the old hand engine 
Union No 2, was taken  out for trial.' 
Ihe Union was found to be  in excell- 
ent order, throwing a good  stream the 
height of the liberty   pole.    The  chief- 
engineer is taking measures to  form a 
relief company for  this engine   to  be 
on hand only in case' of a large fire. 

•   OXFORD. 
—Mr. George Hodges is putting in 

some new machinery,  and  his  mill is 

running full time, with no  reclution to 
wngejs to his   help. 

—The selectmen have appointed G 
W. Sigourney, Geo. W. Warner, and 
Geo. W. Holman as engineers for the 
ensuing year. "The Col. DeWitt Eu- 
gme Co. No 1," hove reorganized, with 
the following officers : Foreman, Geo. 
II. Stevens, first asst. A. R. Bowditch; 
second asst. Chas. Go shlaw ; clerk, J. 
C White. 

THJB AKKANSAS VAXtVET. 

GEOGRAPHICAL AND CLAMATIC PECUUAK- 
1TIB8, BEALTHFUUTESS, ETC. 

LARNED, Kg. MAI U, 1878. 
The geographical position of this prrtion 

of the Arkansas Valley may be illustrated 
by folding a map of the United States so 
that the four coiners will come together, 
and it will be found to be not only central- 
ly located in the United States midway 
between oceans, but, by tracing the fold 
across the continent it is found to follow 
the 38 parallel of north lattitude, striking 
the Atlantic coast a little north of Rich- 
mond, Virginia, and   entirely south   of 
Maryland, giving the latitude of Southern 
Virginia and Kentucky, and going west- 
ward through the great stock raising, gold 
and silver mining regions of Southern Col- 
orado and Northern Arizona and Southern 
Calafornia, it strikes the Pacific coast about 
seventy miles below San Francisco, which 
together with the south-eastward slope of 
the Valley, and the character of the sur- 
face soil, gives it the wildest and most 
salubrious climate on the. continent,   And 
the gently undulating surface insures per- 
feet drainage, so that there are no swamp 
lands or stagnant water within hnndreds 
of miles, with Its altitude of about three 
thousand feel "above the sea level, and 
proximity to the Snow Clad Rocky Moun- 
tains  it has the most invigorating and 
healthful atmosphere, which have proved 
praeticularlybenefteJnl to dyspeptics, con- 
sumptives and asthmatics, and many whose 
cases were considered,hopel,;ss East, have 
been restored  to health by a few years 
residence her.;.    Fanning and fruit grow- 
ing in this region mult pay well, as* the 
soil is very rioh, moiatnre plonty, sunshine 
sufficient  and markets good;  especially 
since the completion of the Atchison Tope- 
ka and Sante Fe Railway to Pueblo Col- 
orado  within less that filly miles of the 
great silver, gold and coal mines which 
must draw all their supplies for both men 
and mules from Arkansas Valley.   The 
fact that one gentleman of Golden in Norh- 
ern Colorado, recently bought one thous- 
and tons  of  hay and   twelve  thousand 
bushels of oats and corn in this portion of 
the Valley, may serve to show the great 
demand for farm products in th* vast min- 
ing regions of the Rocky Mountains the 
population of which is rapidly increasing. 
There are yet some Government lands in 
the vicinity of Lamed that may be home- 

pain    in    sides    or    about    shoulders 
or   bacn,     coldness     of     exremtities, 
etc.,     etc.       Only      a    few    of    the 
above   symptoms    are    likely    to    be 
present in any case at one time. The liver 
being the great departing, or blood Clean- 
sing organ of the  system, set this great 
"housekeeper of our health" at work, and 
the foul corruptions which gender in the 
blood, and rot out as it were the, the ma- 
chinery of life, are gradually expelled from 
the system. For this purpose Dr. Pierces 
Golden  Medical  Discovery,    with very 
small doses daily of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets, is pre-eminently the ar 
tides needed.   They  enre  every kind of 
humor from the worst scrofular to the com 
mon pimple, blotch,  or  eruption.   Great 
eating ulcers kiadly heal|under their mighty 
curative  influence.   Virulent   blood poi- 
sons that lurk in the system are by them 
robbed of their terrors, and by their perse- 
vering and somewhat protracted use the 
most tainted systems may be completely 
renovated and built up anew.   Enlarged 
glands, tumors,  and swellings,  dwindle 
away and disappear under  the influence 
of these great resolvents. 

Chesterfield, N. H., March 86, 1867. 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Son : 

Gentlemen.—I feel in duty called upon 
volntardy to give my testimony in favor of 
Dr.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry    I 
was taken sick last October with a lung 
complaint, accompanied with a very seri- 
ous cough; and after having been treated 
a numbea of weeks by the best physicians, 
they gave over as an incurable case of con- 
sumption, and for about six weeks my 
my friends expected that I might die any 
car, having entirely dirpalred of my recov- 
ery.   At this time I read the advertise- 
ments and certificates of the Wild Cherry 
Balsam, and was induced to try it myself 
I have taven five bottles, and from the 
commencement I have been gradually re- 
covering.   My  cough   has  now entirely 
ceased.    I have regained my flesh and 
strength, and a n feeling quite well.   I at- 
SRa,r*«S8 cure t0 Dr- Wistar's Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, as I have taken no other 
medicine since I commenced taking that 

Very respectfully yours, 
« ^    ,   „ „MKS- MILA S- SMITH. Messrs. Fowle & Son: 

Gentlemen—Mrs. Smith gives me the 
foregoing certificate of the efficacy of your 
medicine m her case. She is an acquaint- 
ance of mine, and took the Balsam on the 
strength of my certificate, which she saw 
in Ihe papers. Her story in literally true 

Yours trule W. H. JONES. 

551 553 555 557 o59 561 & 563. 

MiNUFACTDttBRS OF and DEALERS IN 

FUEIUTURE, 
Bedding, 

Crockery and 

Kitchen Ware 
For Cash or on Liberal terms 

of Payment. 

At as low prices as it Consistent with good work. 

In Onr Upholstery Department 
Will be found desirable Parlor Salts. Easy and 

Reclining Chairs, Lounges Aco.of all grades, and 
custom made. We have engaged the serrioes ol 
Mr L. M. Maxham who will give his attention to 

DIMPFJII    WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Especial   attention siren   to the furnishlnr. of 
churches   and sooiety halls.   Designs and esti 
mates submitted and orders solicited.   Oar 

ALL GRADES AND pfij(| 

Ladies if you wunt a NICE NEW „, 
Corset you should not fail to euafa 
stock and prices, as we have choi 
gains in many different makes in , 
German and American munufaotuwi" 
ONE HALF   THEIR   USUAL Pi 
Onr Ho iery Department is ooostnar 
ceiving the latest styles in BALBBIQfl 
ENQLEST, BRITISH, GERMAN id 
ERICAN makes (plain and fancy 
suitabla for spring and summer 
which we invite your inspection, Wi 
extra bargains in Balbriggan, and 
llose for Ladies, also British, Plain 
cy.Hosi.ry for Gents Wear.   Lidis 
Gents' spring and summer Under ft 
VERY CHEAP, and a full l,M rf 

GLO ES, Handkerchiefs,  Hambtag 
gings Silk and  Lsce Ties. Ruohinp, 
lars and Cuffs, Linen Bosoms, Silk, II 
Buttons, Trimmings etc. etc. 

Chamber Set Department 
Will be, snppUed with   Walnnt, Ash, Chestnut 
Grained and Tinted SeU. all our own finish, keep- 
ing about 40 different styles in our Ware KOOUIB to 
select from.   In oar 

Bedding Department 
W1U be found all trades of Mattresses from the 

cheap Exoellior te a nice Hal* and Sponge, man*, 
faotured by ourselves.   We also keep In stock a 
W.S^iiS?.nYnfoarrin« Wf P"M8 *»» 

Crockery Department 
Will he round the Celebrated John EdwaVrd Eng- 
lish Ware. Every piece warranted against 
craatng.   We also keep in  stock the sjaple artl. 

Glass and Kitchen Wares, 
rJfeSWfi"" power- maehlnery and Practical Cabinet Makers, we aie prepared to do Ml kinds 

Custom Cabinet Work. 
IN EITHER OF OCR DEPARTMENTS. 

CALL AND EXAMINE PRIG 
I : 

STONE BROTIIEI 

SOS Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 

Children Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
st»m:ich, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costli- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

The latest greatest.and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained hcrses and 
animals. 

We shall gire oar beat efforts to present goods 
that will prore satisfactory to our oustomers, both 
in qua ity  and prioe*. 

H. W. Denny k 
»-M 

J. S, PINKHAM & CO, 
haTe this day received their 

Second Large Invoice 

-  curt 

. 
Oarpetings ! 

OK 

3O:N~:DS. 
IF YOU WISH TO SELL 

CHICAGO.       DANVlli 
AND  ~ 

Mm h\ Morten 
Danville  U.   B.  & Pel 

1st MORTGAGE. 

INDIANA B. & WESTERN 1-1 
LAKE SUPERIOR & MISSISSIH 

1st Mortgage, 

& J. Midland 1st mortgagtj 

Central R. R. of la 
1st .Mortgage, 

PEOKIA 4R0CK ISLAND 1ST.. 

APPLY TO 

WM. H.MORSE 

Sfever Known i„ fall. 

Da. MORRIS' SYRUP OF TAR. WILD CHER, 
RV and HoRMoiNc has never be en  known 
to  fail   in   perninnently  curing obstinate 
toughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough* 
nor any diHeeres of the respiratory organs— 
and it does it too at once!    J t is not neces- 
sary to take it a long tjmc before you   can 
discover its  beneficial effects     Its sale in 
this community is immense, and its popu- 
larity universal.   Inbould not be classed 
with cumpounds put up  by  inexperienced 
hands.    It   is positive^ guaranteed to al- 
ways stive satisfaction. " Do not fail to oive 
this great and potent  remedy a  trial,    it 

New and Hegan. Patteras, Surin 
Prices si 

AT 

.«uf4 i 
W)Mr»mes. 

value of ihe 
it tolly to ad 

PAXrON. 
A grand centennial   free planting 

lie was tromment only „s   a christain.   took phtce here Saturday    under'  tha 
Be had not  iha  wealth of the *orld.   su.pUJes ofUe GrliZT^In ZTmorS 
butjossessed the true  riches,  and he   ing a number   of tof.men^   witTnx 
died ia tie  triumph  of bis fai.b-in   feaVs, took their way   "the wtd. to 

steaded or timber claimed, and plenty of I wil1 not Bnd cannot disa rpoiot you. 
good farminir and grazing lands that may   for

]
r^; Mon is' Syrup x>rki, Wild Cherry 

be bought of the Railway Compaay at from I S-•, "ore^u"d' aDd   ',ke   none  otber. 
three to eight dollars per acre for cash or 
on lonsr credit,   Hon. 8. S. Dickensm, of 

b?™^ who ^ both wl*Ub """d leisure, orongnt me.under OTPBI nhii<n,ri.,no »„ ui„ ™. ,£ i"La under S™4 obligations to him 
for the liberal opnrtesy extended to mo, 
ami the valuable information imported 
£k„ J?ne i"0 d"u?rt bat that «* waul* 
Inform^ P ea80re in fnra»l"'>8 detailed information to any person writing to him. 

EXAMINER. 

trial size   10 cents ; regular siaes, 50 cents 
f," J V,     80'd b* ° • W KATHBRBBI.Speneer ; 
C. B. Carpenter, Brookfield; G. R. Ilam- 
want, North Brookfield; S. M. Penniman, 
West Brookfield. ' 

&jssrfo:,p ,h
nf iHafc*»^"T 

There is so much d erence In rea 
■ame Grade of Carpe'ts that we dee 
vertlse prices. 

Please examine our stock before porohsslng. 

GET OUR PRICES 
and TOO will be convinced that no lower prices 
or better styles can be bund In New England than 

none* of HoTtkou*4 and Tar .The PIrOJCl ems are 
siiei|oedinjl8h<,qis. Sold by all drn'ii.ts PikJ-s 
tooll ache drops cure in one minute. 

458 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

LOOK HERE ! 

iriuiifliiii! 
We have no regular opening this year.  Bat J 

SOW showing at extremoly 

*JO"W"    Prices). 
One of the Largest and moat Complete Stotfj 
TRIMMED AND 

UNTRIMMED BONNETS, 
HATS, FLOWERS, 

(French and American) 
FEATHERS, RIBBON 

LACES, etc., 
H^'It ^0W5. '1 Wo">e«ter    An early inv 
offering ** Wi" "*>»>*-*«* »"»'«' 

Rare Bargains 
Ii   klilinery  Goods of all  Kinds 

MBS. T. JT. O'AKXE* 
978M«ln   sfeSSonthbrldfetf 

SCOTT'S BLOCK, known as the Wat Ires 
Building,   sign or Big flat. 

"W oroei teff 811,25 
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Wht £pram fun, 
rtTBLISHED    EVERT 

\tlCK, UNION   BLOCK, 
Sffsrrr,   MM... 

FRIDAY. 

MAIN ST., 

rublither» ami Proprietors, 

Advertising Rates. 
i l a 9 1   *   [1 «>■• Hair pnjine. inch. i*. in. is.   ! eat. col. ■reek, % 1 00 11 50 $2 00 S2 SO1 $3 00 $5 50 

I   " 1  26 I Ml J* s i3ii 3 n 0 an 
I   " l rt «*i ssn ixHtn sea 
■   " 2 re 4 19 6 B0 6 88   8 25 IS 13 

Kio'ths 4 0(1 SOll a oa 10 00 12 00 22 00 
■  " 7 26 10 8K M so is latei 7i> 39 88 
B " 12 50 IBM 2* SO 31 lit'37 38 68 50 

C. L. KINGSBlJBY M- "n • 
SURGEON, 

AMD 

Homoeopathic Physician, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Offlee,   UNDER   MAS8ASOIT   HOTEL, 
Booms at CHANDLER BKMiS' Main Street 
Ottloe hours—7J to 9 A. *.;   1, to t: p, m., and 7 

to 9. p. ns. 

PLANTS s FLOWERS! 

T77". o B-Bi^ns One 
col 

||| ART        P. 
28 86 
42 00 
76 13 

130 00 

cial notice oolumn, fifty per cent, additonal. 
dlnic notices, ftolid), flfteeujwnti per line. 

Ldrertisers will And this paper a valuable aid 
leitending their Business throughout western 
prcester county. 
oeal Items of news gladly welcomed from an' 
able source. Correspondents must send thei'i 
hes with communications not neeessartlly foi 
plication, but as a guarantee to us. 
e   cannot return rejected manuscripts' nnlen 
ops be sent for that purpose.' 

"Old Shingled Cottage,' 
SPENCER,   -   -  -   MASS., 
WPaintin; in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle.       Portraits.   Life  Size,   copied from 

1'IIOTOBRAPHS. t 

t bate a large assortment of 

Greenhouse Hants! 
For Parties or Conservatories.   Aaso. 

Cut Flowers, 
Roquets, 

Deeomtlous 
and Designs 

For Dinner, Frening or Brida' Cereinon.es. 

| aim a call.   He possesses a fine snp-ly of I him a prescription to be nsed it* the mnrit 
medicines adapted to complaints incid tnt J ing.     Ha prescribed "Centennial beer, 
to this time of the year. 

Flower Desip for Funerali! 
Anchors, Wreaths, Crescent Crosses, Harps, Ma 
sonic Emblems, Ac. 

IPENCEK SAVINGS  BANK. 
■Its received and put on Interest the drat day 

•very month.   Dividends of Interest are <.e- 
1 January and July. 

WILLIAM   UI'HAM,President. 
EBA8TTJS JOKES, Treasurer. 

— i ii ae 
SORTH BROOKFIELD. 

■    ■ ii ii 

I * 4^H' 
W.  0OWE, 

Dentist, 

Vegetable   Department! 
Cabfcaaio. Cauleflower, L«ttne and Tomatne Plants. 

Orders r.oolved at L. F. SUMNKE'S Drugstore, 
Spencer, where also may be found a Ann assort- 
ment of house and lie riding plants, from my Con- 
servatories. 

Geo. S. Jennings, 
WEST BROOKFIELD,   -   -   .    MAS? 

3m.'27 

H. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Bunt 
mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings aud 

tings, IrstrfdaaS work and (goad flu warranted. 
.. II. P. hARTLF/TT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
perates with ear. and skill upon the natural 
5, snd inserts artificial ones that are life-like 

I beaatiful, in the most approved mannr, and 
"asonable prices. 
M.ALLEN, dealer in I>avi 

> Sewing Machine Findings, 

|ABKELL nub; 
Agrioaltural 
amishes, Carriage belts, Shoe Tools. A Find- 
Uuns.l'istols, Amnnltion, Ac. Adams BloVM. 

i. u. is. SWASBV, Fhj-aioian and Hnrneou. 
OfBee, Summer straet, North BwokBeaif lit 

iTNTOS, Walker B 
from Philadelphu 

th care and skill 
i Oxide Oas and Btl 

H. BGYNTOS, Walker Block, North Brook 
,   field, from Philadelphia  Dental College 

brates  with care and skill on natural teeth 
) Nitrons Oxide Gas and Ether used in eitraci- 

iJl aBerAtbjai varrajatej aarepi 

Sttarnros. 
rAPLK* k OOTJLDINO, Counsellors at Law, 

Ofnce896 Mean St., Worcester, Massy  

T. IIAJV'OW, JSTW    $J\ 
kTTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

,  Awo NOTARY PUBLIC. 
No. 2 Post-office Block, Worcester Mass. 
C,  BATES:   SMITH, 

rORNEF  AB 
N.. 8 lost tifflce Block, Worcester: Mass. 

StkilUtt, 
prSUbViTltKifilt1, Watchniaker and Jewel- 
L/ ler; SM Main Street Worcester. In store 
nth 1. H. Stoekwell. Optician. 

,'KANK ' 
llemov 

hurch. 

fltchitftu ant Ennatrri. 
<S\ Arahiteet. 

opposite Old South 
tf.i'.r. I. 

Dentists. 

lonant's Hardware Store, 

fflanufarturrrs. 
rsAAc i 

rtetie 
MATH_ 

of Machi 

anufattnms. 

i1]'* ts'"an" wSm 
II «a- ali n 

Tool 
Pulleys,NhaftinKand Machine Jobbing, ISO In 
it., Worcester, Mass. 

Stncits. 
■-   - -"-- -      * :  

[ AMKS O. AKNOI.D. I 
EtfTS, COl NSBLUiK. 

>nt Cases.  P'.  o. AnoYesa, 
|Si71 Main St., Worcester, Mass, 
lings prepared, and all kindi 
^natters atUJ.ded to.   Buslnr 

«OMINS * AMI'S  BLOCK, 

(Over Store.) 
NATURAL TEKTH 811ed In the best manner. 

Prior1 Moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 

every case or no charge. 
All are Invited to call and examine specimens of 

work and prices. 

AH WORK WARRANTED. 

Nitrons Oxide or Lsngbloc Gas will   be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and eveninr. 

«. BRADFORD, 

Carriage Sig^and Ornamontal 

Would respectiullr inform the citizens of Spencrr 
and Vicinity that he has sold his shop In E. D. 

" 'a ln4n«4»«j£«jdjM|reliased the»#Mines8 of 

Carriage k Sign j'aiiitiiig 
FRED.   STEELB, 

Bavins taken the shop formerly occupier] hy 
Ueo Bradford iu E. b. KEN ELY'S new 

UuIldmKon        ' 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
. is prepared to do all kinds of 

Carriage, I in and Ornamen.al 

PAINTING 1 
In* thoroiiuh and workmanliKe manner, mtd at 
prices to suit the tlinei. 

Mixrd Paint, on Maud sad f«r Sale' 

F. STEELE, Chestnut St.i Spencer. 

Silencer Ins. kgmi 
Companies,^VVAi-K^^ite*TrW«aik. RellailV 
ceived th. agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies, 
RISKS     PLACED 

JOE GODDO-RD'S BUILDING, 
Chestnut Street,    -    -    Spencer, 

m      pa, m .   SBf 
Where lie he will be pleased to see all his old pa t- 
rons and as many now ones as may flivor him with 
their patronage. 12 3m 

',  Sb 

C.   P.    ^^BAttTOJI, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -   -   -    Marsh's  Building 

MAIN STREET. 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

Carriages 
I A    K. RICHMOND, Healer in 1 
Ljj' Slelehs, and Harness.34 Weld 

.isht Carriages 
Ido st. Worcj|H 

Fnsntanct, ■■■! 

I X INS. 00.;NO. 377 Main street, opposite ■ 
[ Street, Worcester, Mass,   Incoriiorated Febrda 

ISiS    Total Available Assets, tl,3'iO,4HO.(».   Cash 
Dividends, returned  in   1874. t-WM6,ft.     0. M 

(MILKS, secretary, K. »'. LPUAH, Asaflj 

A. HOWLAMD'S Oenei-al In 
•    Mo. 338 Main Street. 

j Bank, WORCESTKR, Mass. 

THE Best Advertising medium fbr tl^HK.k- 
deldsisTlie Broskfleld KsmT" 

ffflisttllantons. 
WII. FITTON, Kh(dK)granfcat.33 Main s. 

. S. It. Deland's muse ^ 

ooi 

B°SK^P,J05   PHISTINO—Por tks 
„  Book and Job Printins; in all Its bra** call a ttfce BOM OFFICE. 

Slate  Roofer. 
Sltte Boofi pot on In this vlelnlty 

Prom $6.50 to $8-00 per Square 
Slate pat oa over old shlaiBiis without trouble of 
stagings and warranted Kraale a good Hurt at 
T.ry Bear as low a cost as aliin»les. 

JOH2V O'GARA, 
SS-4m Spencer, Moss. 

tggT*tpj SJ^NO »OOD8, csmprlsing some 

Host tfdgU^MliMft^tyles 

In the Mnrk«t.   I urn now rrady to show as com- 
plete AD assortment u can bd found in any lirst 
class nouse,   All unicrB  satisfactorily   filled an<l 

HT PBICES TO C0ERISP0NJ1 WITH THE TIMES 

^^^     I HAVE A LINE OF FINE 

y-Made Clothing! 
OF ■:us 

OWN MANUFAOTURE. 
BajUl sell at as low a price as Is now paid 
4% that are not worth taking home.   I keep 

a (all tine of 

GENT'S FURNISHING S30DS I 
«l will sell the same for a email margin above 
cost, 

IK. J. poitVGRs, 
I   Merchant Tnfl >r, 

UNION BLOCK. 

Sain Street,   -   -   -   -   Spencer. 
tend 

oe& Leather 

Ins. Co. 

BOSTON. 

Assetts $300,0011 

E. STONE, Agt 

a 

9 

% 

The Gloucester 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

During the last year 

TAKE A 

POLICY 

E. STONE, Agt. 

SPENCER INS. AGENCY. 
lNSL'lttl 

Yonr Dwellings In 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co 

OF BOSTON, 

It is paying dividends 
from .".u to Bg percent. 

E. STONE. Agt. 

2 
,4 

1 

Union Block, 

Tin: 

VVa tertown 

. pKNEWTOItK, 

Will    Insure     Farm 
lllnks against 

riRKOR 

L1GIITMNC 

ASSOtts $700,000 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Spencer 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfield,    -   • 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
iy Free Coach io and from the Depot. 

It-iy 

CAROI SUN OfFICS. iPRfNTIIS. 

I'KO(atAMME   JOB   MEMO- 
RIAL, DAY. 

MF.MoiiiAY DAT will hf.ovserred. by 
Post 37 G. A. R. and the citissens of 

this plrice generally as follows: Post 37 
and all discharged Soldiers and" Sailors 
whether belonging to the Post or not, who 
are hereby invite;! to unite with «Sj wfll 
assemlite Hrtt^^ie Speneef Cornet Bund at 
the Town Honse at 8.30a.m. where a 
procession will be formed and at 9 a. m, 
march to Pine Orove Cemetery where 
appropriate exercises will he conducted by 
ReV. Mr. AtMns, with- tansic by Speiicer 
Glee Club, and Band; thence to Catholic 
Cemetery, as formerly with music etc., re- 
turning to Tillage and dismissed until 2 p. 
m., wben the oration will be delivered in 
the Town Hall by Gen. Kilp;itciek; after 
which procession *will fotm and march 
through Maple, Cherry and May streets to 
Old Cenjetery-rServices conducted by Rev. 
Mr Shorey, with music by Glee Club and 
Band; returning through Main street to 
Town Hall and disband. All citizens are 
invited to tinfte in the services. 

Perofder 
COMMITTBE OF AmtANGBMKSW. 

L. Watson & Son have secured the 
agency for the sale of Cooly's non-ex* 
fjosive combination iAtnp Sfove for this 
^foinlty. Tbe stove is highly recommend- 
eM for summer  use. 
fPosTrONEMEjrT.—The great Land Sale 
4 tlie Boston   Land Co, advertised for 
Jtaesday, June 6th, i-» unavoidably post- 
Pned until Saturday, June 10th. 
JIM. C. Valentine & Co., Worcester, offer 
•me special bargains in clothing of all 
Mads.   They are the best river offered, 
Slaving my club more than half made 

up I Hare concluded to give three days 
MJpre—next Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
Jjeaday.   Tuesday being a holiday will be 
* good chance for those who cannot come 
oa other days, to get a $30 present. 

RespeeWhlly yours, 
J. Si CHAMBERLAIN, Jr., 

Artid, 
Comins & Axnes' Block, Spencer. 

I(,K. D.   Kenply is about to enlarge his 
J*ce of business on Chestnut street, by 

■ttiflding an addition of 30 feet to his paint 
eihd wheelwright shop, to meet the de- 
■ttnds of hfe moreasing trade.    His wag- 
ons, for lje.tuty and durability, cannot be 
awpassed.   He warrants all bnggies and 
wagons of his manufacture for one year. 
Sew ones exchanged for old.   The paint 
mg is done by F. Steele, who warrante all 
jobs first-class. 

Miss A. J, Ward is oonstantly receiving 
• new lot ef goods, which for beauty and 
price cannot be surpassed." 

L Bead the advertisement of E. II. How- 
land in ane^r;T!olmnn, Hip stock fam- 
ttely new, bought for cash and will be 
stild for cash, and he is thereby able to ef- 
ftr the best bargains of the times. Cah 
aad examine them. 

lay down and kicked and yelled and de 
tied the whole town.   Norris pot the per- 

fhe sick man recovered. i suaders on his wrisla and Clapp and lib 
Mr. HowUnd lovitei the public general- fc*k Wm  lr *• k*** «md *«w Mm 

ly to visi' hig store 8atrjro1ay evening be-' throtigh the soft mod te the Town Howe. 
tween 7 and 9 o'clock.   The owners «f the His a^dreaw is now. House of Correction, 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Dr. Hall is well supplied with all beat 
spring perfumery, and toilet articles,  Gife 

HOME NEWS.      • 

IKroaai?^^**** '---ha nk-ltad ot« t 
rv     . t •■ . *~~*± 

The library will not be opened next 
Tuesday. 

The progranime for memorial day ap- 
pears in onr advertising columns. 

♦The Spehoer Sationa! Bank will! lie 
open Memorial Day from 9 to 10 a, m. 

Rev. Mr. Shorey will preach a sermon 
appropriate to Memorial Day next Sun- 

, An opportunity to purchase an excellent 
house lot is offered in our advertising col- 
umns. 

When you plant your flower seeds do 
hot forget the srinflower. if is useful as 
Well as ornamental. 

The centennial carriage was in town on 
Tuesday. It came from over the hills, 
and its appearance indicates an existence 
of over one hundred years. 

A. MeErell from Gloucester was found 
dead, standing on his head in a barrel, in 
L. Bemis' store yesterday morning. , Too 
much "Centennial Beer." 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the Post 
ee at Spencer, Edmond Grondin, 

Thomas Cain, Charles Bousquet, Frank 
•Ouhesa, E< H. Howe, Miss Louise Latvur. 
M The flagstaff when erected will cost 
abouttMO. ' The polehnd tackle cost $185. 

Fashionable dressmaking by Mrs. Ge i. 
Bradford, at rooms No, 60 and 64, Masea- 
soit Hotel. s 

It would be a proper thing, for the citi- 
zens: generally to decorate their buildings 
next Tuesday, especially ^ilona tlie' route 
of the procession. 

■VrVsTEP—The noise of blasting for a 
hole for the flag-ataffj It ought to have 
been bottled up and let off on the Fourth 
of July.      .-,.,. 

W. S. Vail will preauh in Lower Town 
Hall next Sunday, at 11 a. in. and 1.30 p. 
m. Subjepts—morning. "Bearing Each 
0^er,s,"B<iWens £• After noon, "Re-build- 
ing lh» Wall."    The public invited. 

The St. Jean Rsptlste Society propose to 
nave a grnnd eolebratton on St. John's 
l>ay.Ja«e34. They will have a picnic 
and a good time generally. 

THE POQR TOM-CATS,—A. ciliien has 
determined to t-'ke the hull by the horns, 
and notifies all owners of cafe that they 
mnst he*!keptat home, or cold lead will be 
aatnl taatead of boot-jacks. 

The model road is Pleasant street, re 
paired by Mr. Waldo Wik«n last yeier. It 
would be well far the Board .to follow that 
example,, 

A sick man entered a saloon the ether 
evening and wanted the proprietor to give 

block have fitted up the store in an elegant 
manner and the stock of goods, cannot be 
excelled. ; 

A flag-staff ane hundred feet high is be- 
ing erected in front of the To*n Honse. 
How the lightning will fool arohnd it. 

A new feature of decorating the graves 
will be introduced this year, by having 
that service performed by thirty little girls. 

The band gave another of their excel- 
lent eoneerta on Tuesday evening. The 
boys are playing -well. 

Next Tuesday is not a legal holiday. 

Our sidewalks will soon be in A condi- 
tion fit for a king, because a King is doing 
the work. 

The most appropriate thing for Mem- 
morial Day Is to set out two Centennial 
elms in front of the Massaseit Hotel. 

The surroundings of the Bank Block 
have been improved durmt; the past week 
by the removal of the rubbishy 

A concrete walk is to be made on Me- 
chanic street from Main to a point nearly 
opposite O. Weatherbee's drug store. This 
is an excellent thing. 

The contract for building the new School 
house has been awarded to Walter Moore 
for the sum of $4,335.   The building is to 
be of brick and stone  and  completed by 
Sep.   1st.   Four parties  applied  for the 
the job. —-   . 

-.-.yfgtt&'. . 
. .A-.BKW  Boosai—Bush &   Grout will 
soon commence the creation of their new 
Block on the old site.   The building is to 
be 100 feet long, aha* « #Jae, * stories in 
height with a French toof.   It te to be of 
brwk, with granite  trimmnigs in front. 
Walter Moore ia the architect of the >mg. 
ding. 

buy fireworks and ffxtureT^sPK!?.!!™^- 
July, argues well for thefr patriotism and 
liberality. Spare a few Tom -cats for the 
occasion. 

Worcester, Mass. 

At the Probate Court held on Tuesday of 
last week, the following business was trans 
acted: 

Wills proved.   Of Jeduthan Hammond 
of Brookfield, C. E. Jencks, administra- 
tor with will annexed, f M0 real, 900 per- 
sonal:   of Liberty Lamb of Oxford, X. 
Lamb, Jr., executor, $10,000 real, fU5,000 
personal;   of Rebecca   Day of Oxford, 
Juliette Davis, administratrix, with will 
annexed, $1800 personal.    Administrators 
appointed.   Sophia A. Stoekwell  of the 
the estate of Ruth B. Barrett of Brookfield 
$300.     Guardians   appointed.   Ezra A. 
Putney of Dolly Putney of Soalhbridse, 
nn insane person.   Administrators account 
rendered.   Of Reuben Rich, of thajsjpjate 
of Samuel Mayo of Oxford; of Ja^fjp^P. 
Fay of Julia Ann Weeks of Hard^R; of 
L. E. Blair, of Anna S. Sibley of Warren; 
of Otis Wluttemore, of Edward F. Usher 
of Leicester. Executors accounts rendered. 
Of S. S. Dennis of the will of Royal Cleve- 
land of Hardwiek. 

A blast this morning knocked a few 
panes of glass oat of die Town Honse. So 
much for patriotism. 

Wm, C. Watson has cat a good crop of 
grass in his yard. 

SEItlOl'S ACC'ID«XT, 

While Peter Dupree was drawing a toad 
of wood down Main street thus- afternoon, 
the hold-back of the harness gave wav and 
his horse started for the Poetoffice. Peter 
endeavored so jump off hot owhr dW f» an 
time to strike the building. He broke sev- 
eral ribs, the. horse was braised somewhat; 
and the railing more. 

The Horribles wi41 parade at an early 
hour July 4th, with tlieir best clothes on. 

The ru >u sellers in Dudley are full of 
"cuss" Words, because the selectmen whom 
they spent time and money to elect refuse 
to grant licenses. Spencer is not alone in 
its misery. 

The committee to provide dinner July 
4th have been canvassing this week to see 
how many they would need provide for. 
It is impossible for them to call person- 
ally on everyone, and those who have not 
beenwsen and would like to secure seats 
at th- table most give their names to' John 
N. Grout or Emerson Stone before June 
first. The dinner is to be served in the 
Town Hall at $1 a plate, and will be worth 
the money. , \ 

The shoemakers had another holiday 
this week. Two hand organs in one day. 

The Committee on Decoration wiph to 
extferid aii invitation to all who feel dis- 
posed to contribute flowers for feceratmg 
graves of soldiers, Memorial Day, to leave 
the same at Grand Army Hail before eight 
o'clock on the morning of that day. All 
contributions will be thankfully 
received. Any person desiring to have a 
boquet or wreath placed on any particular 
grave canjh tve their wish complied wit!I by 
leaving the same with the committee. 
The committee a|so wfcjh to give notice to 
the children who ai» to participate in the 
decoration, to be at Grand Array Hall at 
naif-past eight promptly. 

Remember the lecture next Tnesday 
evening by General Kilpatrick, and secure 
your seats at Sibley's new room. 

, POLIOS Comer,—Pat Dillon having kept 
sober for nearly six months couldn't stand 
it any longer and went on a bender. The 
day was* hot And in a little scirmage with 
his wife1 he got heated and weary, and the 
next day paid f W for the luxury of resting 
in the cooler.—H. K. 1,-iverty got drunk 
and laid down with his face turned up to 
take a nap, Monday night. .The rain 
bothered him some, but he wouldn't have 
minded getting wet if the police had not 
come peeking Around and made him pay 
$8 for a night's lodging in the calaboose, 
whan he could sleep on the sidewalk for 
nothing.—James Kelley, (not cur Spencer 
James.) a mean shyster from MQford, 
stripped off hia coat and wanted to fight 
somebody. Be collected a crowd about 
him bat no one would oblige him till Nor- 
ris come and clinched him.   Then Kelley 

\ 

BROOKFIELD- 
Tlie boot baaineM is vary brisk. L^ 

ing a general crem.,,...'-..    ,_ . 
The Sonnies were disappointed again 

Wednesday evening. SoMr.Corneycame 
A goodly number1 of centennial trees 

have been set out in different parts of the 
village. 

Some rascal or rascals are again at their 
work of destruction in the cemetery, in the 
manner of breaking vi^es, etc. 

A flubscribtion paper is in circulation to 
raise money to pnreliase new uniforms for 
the engine company. 

There will be preaching services in the 
M. E. Church Sunday evening, at which 
the Grand Army wffl attend in a body. 
The G. A. R, aKcBd by special request *f 
the pastor, Mr. Morris. 

Memorial oj*y, Rews. Mr. Morris aad 
Morse will accomjpaoif the G. A- R. to Po- 
dunk, where, after the oeremony.of deco- 
rating is through a collation will be served 
and short address will be mafle. 

Tows MEEWSG.—It is Sefdom *s*^» 
larger Tauihber meet at a special town meet- 
ing than the one held Monday. A general 
interest bad been awakened in regard to 
the matter of buiklinga new, and repair- 
inf the, .old town form house. So long be- 
fore the meeting was called to order 
large number congregated in front of 
towtthonse and other plaees Jand on; 
hi discussing the business to be brought be- 
fore the tow a. The meeting was one of 
order, andalroost vnid of personalities. The 
meeting having been called to order by*the 
moderator, H. I- BuJterWorfh. The com- 
mitte to draw up specifications fofr.the 
building and tore*iiwr^«>0»»4i to build 
the same, read their iv;wrt and submitted 
jt for the approval of the town. There 
were three bidders for the contract, which 
was granted to the^owest,- Clapp & Bo**n 
for }lio sum of $^47, $900 to be paid on 
the completion of the, new part and itsesn- 
neotioa with the%ld, and two other r-ay- 
ments at diflerent advancements of tlie 
Work, Before the final vote Was tateh, a 
motion was toaide-to i-e*d the spe»ificatfan» 
which resulted inatie6Sto63; whesensjon 
Mr. Rutterworth east theterning Tptein 
favor of the yeas. After which a motijai 
was made that the committee sign tbecos*- 
tract at ooee which was carried atmoat 
unanomous'y. Thus ue matter ef sainov- 
ing to, and building a new. and repairhJg 
the old town form bouse was settled def- 
finatfly. The town%»» voted to borrow 
money to meet rt» expense of the same to 
be paid-hi two yean by tostaHmeats. tMT 
payable Jan. 1st 1978, aw) a fox is antici- 
pations of the loan be levied.   « 

«'■> 
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FALLEN    SOLDIER. 

Decoration Day. 

He rests and hears no cannons roar, r 
With no dread army swoeps 

O'er this fair land fr«sbfl|flp sho», 
Bui peacefully  hefieepf.' 

Vo ■wars red carriage ga» his life 
And reaps the glory of' the strife. 
Some fading tribute to day Wwlkring"* 

In these sweet scented flowers,   ^^! 
Bat more than all the gifts of spring 

Brought forth In 'freshing showers. 
Our memory faithful to the trust, 
Shall keep them though in dust. 

The flowers we strew upon their grave 
,   Fade in the morning light 
But greener than (he trees that wave 

We'll keep in memory bright 
And as Hie time grows into years. 
We'll drop upon their grave our tears. 

— W.O.Bcmis. 

j ferns He knew that alight figure vergt, 
well. It was Miss Rush|on horself. 
But, much as Frank liked the. lady, be 

her new. 
't  notice 

[prepared to 
8ll2   wo 

ere isn't my little postm«D 
;!    I watched  for  lliro 
1, but never thought of 

ire.    Wher 
keld out 

CVtJI        UMLIUIIIIH   W* 

>re'» *>y letMr, 

OUR STORY  TELLER. 

THE LITTLE POSTMAN. 

Frank Reeves was sauntering leis. 
nrely up the road, upon his way home 
from school, holding carelessly in his 
band a letter addressed to "Miss L. J. 
Kushtou, Wood ville Centre." His dog 
Roger, trottiug along by his side spied 
the letter, and, moving by some mis 

was 
feaUhat 
him ; hut 
r  'Ah 

until I was 
pnrn*MjiirrJ 
sir?'h^nM 
beseechingly. 

'I—don't—know,' stammered Fralik 
'Did you call at the office ?' 
•Yea." 
'Wasn't there something for me?* 

she asked, increduleusly. 'No.' The 
I word seemed almost to speek itself. 
Frank told himself that be couldn't 
help it, blushing scarlet all the while at 
the thought' of. the falsehood he had 
told. 'It is very strange,' remarked 
Miss Rush ton, t bought fully. Frank 
made no reply. 'But no more stiaige 
than true,' she went on, pleasantly. 
'Well, we must be patient. There are 
other days coming. Still, I cannot 
help feeling  like scolding  somebody,' 
a,»,l   aha   ^tltiii/irtit     *Yii<j/»l,iai.#Mialir   at     thn 

postman 
0(1 itn, with 

Ofe be 
,ving bis st: 

She was walking slowly, and 
her eyes were fixed intently upon the 
letter which had come in Hue white en- 
velope from L ' 

A LONE SOI,USERS' GRAVE.     ! ■■ 

and said : "It wants three 
the  time."    "Mr.  C , 
do   you   speak of?" 
swered he in a lug 
that last night a spin 
(Bare the girls row 
drew near)    "And 
gaming that I sbdul 

'clocwo-dayi and 
'half^liaut^if the 
turneijLle/jj& thel 
thies were at once a 
doomed.    They  stooil 

minutes of 
—, pray what 
"Nothing," •»n- 
>U8 tone;   "but 
geared to me!" 
their me, and 
spirit gave me 

lie exactly w 12 
see <t Sou 

«."   Theflrls 
[idjdden ajH?&* 

:ened  for  the 
chained to the 

CHILDRENS'    CARKIAog 

sod she glanced mischievously at the 
little poa|man, who stood with flushed 
cheeks and,downcast eyes. 

Sbe   trusted  him  implicitly.     She 
chevious canine impulse, seized it, and  W0I1|d never> never know of hie care 

[■# ■ 

L- 

amping over  the roadside wall, was 
Off in the woods before bis little  mas 
ter could ever think 'Jack  Robinson.' 
Of course Frank  went quickly  after 
him.    'Here Roger! Back, sir !  Bring 
itJtajX I' but alas! when the dog  did 
■^Hktara to me*t his master, be held 
tighfljrlietween his  teeth  a  bit  of a 
maple bough, and the letter was gone. 

'Where is it, ah ?'   The letter!  Go 
for it, sir, Go find it!'   At each copj- 
maud the   dng   sniffed uneasily  and 
atartedoffasif in search of something 
but returned immediately to his mas- 
ter, lookiog up ioto his face  as   mach 
a* to say:   'Have   I   done anything 
wrong?    If so, I'm quite  ready to be 
forgiven.' ,-■ '."KQU little—!' Fratk was 
going to say something which  might 
have hnrt Roger's feelings {   but he 
happened just in  time to remember  a 
little dialogue which be and his mother 
bad -spoken' a few weeks before:—* 

Mother—If rou keep the dog, Frank 
yon must laKe care of him, 

Frank—of course, mother. That's 
the fun of it. 

Mother—But it will liotalwjyrsjoe. 
/■n—.»»■■. uyj in;   ■*;—i—:• 

Frank—I know it.   Ttat's" what I 

lessnussand of his deceit. This thought 
passed quickly through Frank's mind, 
only to be dVrven out by a purer, nobler 
impulse, which caused the boy to look 
with clear eyes into the face of the 
little woman before him. 

•'Tis more  strange than true, Miss 
Rushton.   ''Tisu't true at all. 

'Wba,t isn'^true, Frank ?' she asked 
in astonishment. 

'What I told you.    I told you a lie. 
I don't evef'(proudly) but I did then. 

The lady'dld not smile.    She only 
listened  intently, with her eyes fixed 
upon a bunch of tangled brakes. 

'That's why I'm over here—for your 
letter,' continued Frank. 

'For my letter?' she repeated slowly 
stooping as she spoke, as if to examine 
the brakes more intently.  
"* 'Yes { Roger snatched it. I couldn't 
make him give it up. 1 tried to catch 
him-but the wall was in the way. I 
couldn't get on so fast, and—' 

'I understand it all now,'said Miss 
Rushton. And you've been looking 
for it all this while -poor little fellow! 

In the grave yard at Albany in this 
State, there  is a solitary unmarked 
grave.   It holds the dust of a federal 
soldier who died just after the surrender. 
When Col. Carey W. Styles was about 
concluding his Memorial speech on the 
26th. of April, lie paused, and then said 
with   much feeling, "but, my friends, 
in dropping a tear of sympathy on these 
honored graves around as, and cover- 
ing them with the garlands of love and 
tender memory, let us not forget tjie 
lone spot where lies all that is left, of 
one who in war  was not our friend. 
He had no doubt the same view of his 
duty that we took of ours.     He, no 
doubt, felt the same high impulses of^ft 
patriot's heart and carried him ioto dan- 
ger, and laid in  bis untended  grave. 
For him, no doubt, the same oare of a 
mother's love, the same tenderness of a 
sister's affections, the same sacred as- 
sociations of home existed, that  have 
so vividly and effectingly been  brought 
home to our own hearts by the senses 
and exercises of this day.    For that 
mother and those sisters I bespeak for 
the stranger, in his final resting £lfft&, 
a kindly notice. 

'•How sublime are exercises of, tin- 
man fellowship and charity; how 
blessed it ie to forgive, and sbe 

deeper the scar the holier the,forgive- 
ness. Here, to-day, let there be no 
Indulgence of feelings tfraT^xfo not 
sweetly harmonize with the sineerest 
profession of peacfe, /rat. riity and gofjd 
will which, God grant, may from this 
day—henceforth and forever—mark 
our union as ooe people." s 

After the orator had concluded these 
remarks, whose coble 

spot, lookiog alternately at the clock 
and at the  unfortunate   youth.     He 
then walked up to the   eldest of the 
girls, and taking her by the hand, bade 
her a solemn farewell.   Tie also im- 
printed a kiss upon her trembling lips, 
which  she  did not attempt to resist, 
He  then bode the  second and  third 
farewell in   the same affectionate man- 

Hts object  was achieved, aod at 
that moment the clock  struck twelve. 
Hereupon he looked around surprised, 
aod ejaculated,    "Who   would   have 
thought that an apparation  would tell 
such a lie 1"    It was some time before 
the sober maidens understood the joke, 
and when they did they evinced no re- 
sentment. 

Wo are offering for sale a large variety of 

ens' 
w and-Phae* 

'oadclotb., Terry 

Ice fin 

Perambulatofi 
il>ed with 

fogtog in 

to &28.AA 

PTCrffERATORS 

like. 

Mother—Bqt suppose he should tear 
up yonr best pants or run away with 
your new jacket? 

Frank—Do let rae have him mother, 
111 promise to be kind te bim, whatever 
he does. 

And now Roger had indeed  done 
something dreadful—he had lost  Miss 
Rnshton's letter.    Miss  Rushton   was 
boarding at the brown house upou the 
aide of the hill.   She called Fraok her 
tittle postman,' a title of which he was 
very proud.    She sat, every afternoon, 
upon the porch  waiting for him, and 
he delighted to hold up the pretty white, 

t pink, or buff missives as soon as he was 
^tar enough for her to see them.    He 
Hfcd to watch her face, too, as she 
teak them from his hand. , He fancied 
Aat the pink ones made her sober, he 
knew she always laughed  when  she 
caught a glympse of the long buff en- 
velopes, but the white ones, postmarked 
$•—' we»« the ones she liked best. 
'He could tell by her eye,' as he re- 
marked confidently to his mother.   'He 
was just as sure of it as if she had told 
bim so.'   And it was a white one which 
Roger had wantonly snatched and drop- 
ped in the woods. 

For an hoar the little boy searched 

A very tall and shabby looking man, 
a fellow thai reminded yop. of a va- 
grant letter of a font of forty-line par- 
agon extra condensed, stepped up to 
one of our bars, last week, and after 
heaving a glass of liquor into his long 
throat, blandly asked the bar tender if 
he could change a 820 bill. The gen- 
tleman informed him that he could. 
"Well." said the tall one with a sigh 
of satisfaction, "I'll go oat and see if 
I can find one," and he plunged out in- 
to the cold world on his mission. 

"As to being conflicted with the gout" 
said Mrs. Partingtpn, "high living doot 
bring it on. It is incoheraot in some 
families' aod is handed down from 
father to son. Mr. Hammer poor old 
soul! who has been so long ill with it, 

wife's grand- 

Cali a»9 see the BEST REFRIGERATOR for the LEAST MrM 
Its contents are always free from dampnea8 and All unpjirities u 
rendering it capable of preserving articles ranch longer and i» 
condition than any other Refrigerator. 

TOE EMPIRE CLOTHES 
Turns with half the labor  of other Wringers; the gearing A. , 
oilings ; the.cog-wheels are always in gear,. 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTIJER WRINGER. 

Aside from the above we keep constantly on band an elegant r 
First-Class '  °     im* 

Ranges and Stoves, Tinware and House-furnishing (j0 

■A.*   i*0"W   PEIOES. 

MARSH t£ BOWERS, 

A FEW BROKEN LINES OE 

MEN'S   AMD   BOYS' 
m ct . 

(LOTIIIM, 

disinherits., it JVOJB-, hie 
mother. 

BARNARD, SUMMER &C0 

WflgnrsTTe must1 have forgotten  the P»ny present came np to him andga^c' 
falsehood, but her next question showed their  hearty approval  to  Col. Styles 
that he was mistaken. words.    Tbey in many instances, how- 

'Will you tell me why you de«ided to ever, expressed their surprise to hear 

327 Main  Street u 
— ; »rwiijt«5S3U5n, 

GreUsst opportunity orer offered to bay 

she asked, after  a tell me the truth ? 
pause 

'I didn't decide ; I just did It.' 
'Why did you do it' 

'Because—I—couldo't bear to feel so 
mean,' replied Fraok earnestly. Miss 
Rushtou stooped and kissed the tremu- 
lous, rosy lips. 'I liked my little post- 
man before,' said she, 'but now 1 love 
him. I am proud of a boy who can't 
bear to feel mean.' 

Two great tears rolled slowly down 
Frank's cheeks. This was something 
that be had not looked for, truly. He 
tried to say so, bnt tha words would 
net come. For a moment neither 
spoke; then, suddenly, he remembered 
the letter. 

'It was a white envelope—from L ' 
he said timidly. 

'I know it,' replied the lady. 
Frank looked surprised. 
'How do you think I know it 9 guess I 
•It is because they comes every day ? 

be inquired innocently. 
Miss Rushton turned toward him a 

laughing, blushing face. 'Because 
they come every day? she repeated, 
giving his ear a sly pinch. Of course 
not, sir! Look here!* Again she 
stooped, putting aside the brakes with 

that a federal soldier was buried in the 
cerfletery, and asked to have tbfcgraye 
pointed out to theai. 

The friends who gave us this inci- 
dent in the day's proceedings, assured 
us that before the gathering dispersed 
the flowers on that lone grave were 
piled up a foot thick. 

How glad we would be to know the 
poor fellow's mother could hear of 
this. 

THE MAN WHO KISSED THE THREE 
GIRLS. 

Carpets, Silks, 
2 ■ v •, 
tm 

Dress Goods, Ac. 
500 Pieees Cm-pets, 

100 Pieces Black Silks, 

150 Pieces *Wy Silks, 

1000 Pieces Dress Goods, 

Carried over from last Spring. 
WE HAVB PLAOSD ON OUR ODD-LOT COUNTER THR rnrrnwixm 

__ ™ESE ARE DECIDED BARGAINS AND THOSE WHO AVAIL THKVWi 

LOW WHAT THEY COULD BE PRODUCED TOK TO DAT 
"   *» LOT NO. 1. 

Thirty Pairs Men's Pine Cassimere Pants, 
Light Colors, formerly sold at *G, 7. and 8., at 4. 

4,50, and 5. each. 
LOT NO. g, 

Twelve AR Wool Coatee  Suits, 
Site 9 to 14 years, just tbe thing for school wear, formerly $?, 

We will close at $5, a«Htt." 4 

LOT NO. 3. 

•A-Small Lot Separate Coatees, 
Sizes 9 to 14 years, All wool, regular prk-e $6, and 7, and 3, end 

LOT NO. 4. 

Vwm^w^ Boys' Jackets 
Separate from suits that sold for $8, auA 10,_at 2> and 3 

r-ir-^w  ^^ LOT NO. 5. 
FIFTY BOYS' VESTS, ALL WOOL 

That cost ,„m $I t0 2>50 each) Je *»  *£J€WM* 

LOT NO. 6. 

All from the recent Pej^mptory Auctions in New 
York at an actual «id tearful less to Importeni 
and Manufacturers.      "   , 

diligently. Uifling   the   tMok  brafc       
st00P 

lookmg under the feathery fern8, peep! riV?^8'   Frank ^ed, 
I bis blaek eyes opening wider with ag- ing here and spying there, lying upon 

th* ground and glancing along the sur- 
face, as he had seen Ijfs sister look for 
needles upon the carpet, then, mounted 
upon some little hillock, taking in  the 
landscape in one grand, wide.compre- 
hensive view—but all to no purpose. 
He could not find the letter.   And it 
was a waheSfc^filope, postmarked 'L—' 
What would Miss  Rushton say when 
b« told her!   Thejthought brought a 
suspicious moisture  to his eyes.    He 
wa« brushing imn^tiently away, when 
be suddenly saw a slight figure moving 
slowly along among  the brakes  and 

tonisbment, for there upon the ground I 
lay the 'white  envelope from L—* a 
little less white perhaps, a little torn 
and tumbled, but looking delightfully 
unconscious and serene, nevertheless. 

•I thought I looked there, I thought 
I looked everywhere. Oh, I'm so glad ! 
so glad of ererything!' he exclaimed, 
with a long-drawn sigh o'f thankfullness 

•And I'm so glad of everything,' re- 
peated Miss Rushton cheerily, dividing 
his unspoken thought. 'Do you see 
the sun looking over at us from the 
top of that hill? she added, gjanoing 
skyward.    'We must hastes, or the| 

A young man  Who boarded   at a 
house in the country, where there Wer* 
several coy damsels, who seemed to im- 
agine  men as  terrible creatures, and 
whom it was an ^npardonahle sin to 
look at, was one afternoon accosted^ 
an acquaintance, and asked  what be 
thought of the young ladies with whom 
he  boarded?     He replied Witt they 
were very shy and reserved.   "So they 
are," added the other, "and so much 
so* that no gentleman could get near 
enough to tell the color of their eyes." 
That may be," said the boarder; ''yet 
I will stake a million that I kiss them 
all three w.thoutany trouble."    *>That 
you cannot do," cried his friend ; "It 
ii an achievement  which neither yon 
nor any other man can accomplish." 
The other was positive, and invited 
bis friend to tfertouse to witness his 
triumph.    (This was shabby.)    They 
entered the room together; the three 
girls were all at home,  sitting  beside 
their mother; all looked as prim and 
demure as a mustard pot!    Our hero 
assumed a very grave aspect, even to 
dejection; having looltel at the dock,, 
breathed a sigh as deep as aJgebra.and 
as long as a female dialogue at a street 
door.   His singular deportment now 
attracted the attention of the girls, who 
cast their eyes slowly tOwardsbiB Conn- 
tenance    Perceiving the impression he 
bad made, he turned to bis companion 

Carpets are 15 to 25c. per yd. lower 

Black Silks 25 to 50c. " 

Fancy Silks 50 to 75c. «' 

Dress Goods, Print.., Ginghams, 

about ope half. 

All Goods are much lower thau 
60 days ago, and it will be much 
to the interest of all to post up in 
prices before buying any goods, as 
actually no such time has been 
known in the experience of Dry 
Goods as the present, and any 
neglect to 

Improve this Opportunity 

will most certainly be regretted, as 
prices must inevitable be higher 
very soon. All we ask is thatour 
friends and customers throughout 
the county may favor us with a visit 
at this time and see for themaelvps 
exactly how goods are going, and 
we will show that we are fully pie- 
pared to meet the lowest advertised 
prices of Boston and elsewhere. 

Samples sent out, when request- 
ed, of SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
Ac, with prices attached, and any 
goods ordered can be returned if 
not satisfactory in prices ami se 
ction, 

TBn Light Colored Grecian Suits 
Sizes, 7 to 11 years, formerly at $6, 8,and 9,    we offer at 3. 

LOT 1VO.   7 

Three Lots Bisiaark Suits 
Light and Dark Colored, sW 3 ,o 8 years, usually  so,d  at *5, 7,, 

^T~At these prices the 
those who are la need 

- ■" " ;«"i»i usually   sola 
»»—we propose to clear out at 2, 3, and 4 

i> pnrai & co, 
501 MAIN STREET, Corner Park, 

WORCESTER. 
L C. lenney  k Co., lumber Dealer 

t« now p.ep.red „ ,how , ,„„ lnd ^^ tlkottmnt rf 

«..ll<HHg A Machinery stock. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 

Soft Wood 

Department, 
r IMENSIoT* TIMB'K 

on hand and to order. 

Wcaio.iii t CAXADA LIKI 

8PRUCE, WHITB, SOUTH- 
EBN lr NORWAY PI.NE 

FLOOBIXO, 

THoROCOHMr    SgASOIC 
EDSHKATHINIM 

8prnae, Pine and Hemlock 

Inclosing; and Box Boards 

Shingles,    Luths,    Pickets 

Clasxmr*.. FenceboarJ. 

m       * 

We have a nice stock of J 

Blank Walnut, 

Plain A Figured Aii, 

Orders IT.mpjlr FIU«*j 

.V„"„£?ict«^D'5 St? uroflt are not lar».   CnrM 
ts men paaied *D<1   we ••Tl n»adr tomeetShe rfi.^Hill. riaJi™^!.7 f'*?m =f,.b<»«0ni prices his b.en passed and  we M 

uLxmwttf^gt. LumbarYard, Worcester. Mass. 
(OPPOSITE UNIOS PAS-GER MPOT )    * ™ 

WU8EB0LD BELPS. 

IOCK CREAK.—Boil a   pint   and • 
' of milk) sweeten and flavor to taste. 

; three eggs very light; add to then 
i heaping teaspooosfiil ofilour, Hud ■ 

onful of salt.    Stir this into tl e 
log milk.   Spread iliis, when cold 
vean two layers of t he cake as waa\e 

[Washington pie   and   yon have'a 
cream pie. 

OACOHtrr CAKE—.One tup sugar, 
i and one half cups flour, one bait 

i butter, one naif sap sweet milk, 
i eggs, two teaspooDsful ef baking 

|rder, salt; bake in three cakes, 
sting—Whites of two eggs, two 

lespoonsful coaconut, nilh sugar to 
Ice as thick as cream.    Put between 

on top. 
IOCK CREAM   PIE.—Boil   one pint 

half of milk; sweeten and flavor 
ste.    Beat three eggs very light; 

) to them three heaping teaspotniful 
Dour, and   a   teaspoonful   of salt. 
' this into the boiling milk.   Spread 

i when cold, between two layers of 
[cake made for Washington pie,, 
[ you have a nice cream pie. 

IrsTEB TOAST.—Scald  a quart of 
lers in  their own liquor.   Do not 
them boil.   Drain from the liquor 
[pound in a marble mortar; when 
nded till they form  a paste, add a 
cream and  some  pepper.    Have 

some   nice   pieces   of toasted 
I;  spread  the  oyster  paste over 
and put  in  the oven  only long 

Dgh to  get  hot.    Before  serving, 
Snkle  over  a   little  finely-chopped 
kle. , , 
I v ' 'TT'„   '  ~t(i  W^t pBEAH FILLING.—Half a  teacup of 
ar, one egg, quarter cupful of flour, 

Iten together and stirred into half a 
[tof boiling milk a  little   salt, and 

i and a   half  teacupaful   of lemon. 
and stir until it thickens. , 

IOKKD   CATTLE,—The   following 
ipe should at least be printed twice 
ear, as it is a sure remedy :    Take 

»h of fine cut chewing tobacco to 
^e a ball as large   as I a  hea's iegg, 
npen it with molasses so  it adheres 
tely, elevate the  animals head puTf 
[the tongue  and etowd the ball as 
(down the throat as   possible.    In 
een minutes it  will  cause, sickness 

vomiting, relaxing the muscles, so 
It the potato,   or  whatever may he 
pking it may be thrown up. 

JMILLifWrERYT" 

PBOPSIHtoRS 0* 

foe  Spencer Sun 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

Greater Mprovments 
In Heir Paper, 

AND TO THIS ENJ> REQUIRE AT LBA8T 

500 Extra Sntate s. 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE  WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BIT 8UBSCI3ING AND 
BY INTRODUCING IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS k PICKUP 
j 

Editors and liibhs/utr*. 

FURNITURE, 

FBATHER'S, 1CATTRA8SES. 

Children's Carriages 

luld respectfully oall tbe attention of ladies to 
lice freak line of choioe 

|llllnerr Cioorts 
and Spring Styles, 

JUST OPENED, 

in Street ( c n A \ Main Str ee 
rORCEWER    t l/UTC i    WORCESTER 

ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY. 

S, PINKHAM & GO, 
have this day received their 

Second Large Invoice 

OF 

Spring  Oarpetings ! 
OF. 

I New and Elrga^t Paltems, 

Prices KIIJKMI to the lime*. 

in many new and desirable styles. 
Br-SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

Picture Frames on band and made to or<ler. 
Call and see for 'ourselves. All gobds warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
. IVorls   Rrookli Id. 

MILLrNERY. 
■ ■ 

Wm Etta F. Lamb 
Takes pleasure In lnlbrminz the oltizena of 

North BrookBeld and vioinity that she has opened 
a choice and weU selected stock of 

MILLINERY 600DS i 
IN 

Weflrtl's Store - f after Block, 
nicest store m wsWW 
at the Lowest Cash J tntwnTbrigfobo,uth' 

%   VERY LOW Fft« CASH. 
BTPLEASE GIVE ME 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 

Purchase or Not. 

: 00 NOT GIA7 AWAT BECAUSE TOI 
:a67EEI3H. TO HI AU AM - 
:ESIS8 THE CASH. 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Costomers, 

MISS ETTA F. IAMB. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIKLD. 

iyA Smart Apprentice Wanted. 
ae-tr 

Spring Opening 
.'ill 

Pattern Bonnets, 

There Is so much d erence in rea vaine of the 
ame Grade of Carjiets tlitit wo dee It folly to ad 
ertise prices. 
Please examine oar stock before purchasing. 

;ET OUR PRICES 
find you will bo convinced that no lower prices 
or better styles can be found in NeW England than 

".S. Map} 
458 Main Street, 

RBOTTTJ & W00B, 529 Main St Worcester. 
Cabinet Maker*', WW% ~ 
Carriage Makers,' I j 
^ Makers', Lock- " I 
ha"     l--- 

I ^-rpentera1 

I Amateurs', 
kera'.SfcOH 

LKln,„,tCA''I'.J0B W»NWNO^-for Ois best 
11 f«^k 2R,"LJob Pflntlaj In all its branches, II stth. SON OFFICB. 

Model 

AND 

_1_3.-A_'_L,& 
AT 

261 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 

i®-PEI0ES TO SUIT THE TIMES^S 

SPECIAL I shall continue to keep a large as 
Bortment of MOURNINU MILLINERY, for style 
and fine work snperior to any in Worcester. 

1 OOO  COJiDS 
—OF— 

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH, 

Il»ve Sited np a MACHINE FOR 8AWING so 
t can deliver wood, if wanted, 

SAWN & SyLIT. 
KrWlll do any kind of teaming at short notice. 

E   E. S^OIsTE, 

A. W. CURTIS, 
.fl/JJffOK MfUfiH J 

Attorney? and Counsellor at Law, 
.soft©!* iBiDoqs 
UN1#^ SI OCX, 8PENCER MASS. 

M, JPUiELV PRINTBD~V18ITING GA&ittM 
benis. M (or M cents. Samples of 6a«w 
Flake Marble, Repp, Scroll. OamasL Ae., 

with 30 S»yH» »ltjp« and MBJ of a S» eoWaSWW 
per for three cent stsrap. AQKNTS WANTiiD 
G. B. VLLMAN, 13 Winter st Boston Mast (Mart 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Fiftj fowls will make, in tbe roost- 
ing home alone, ooe half ton per an- 
num of the beat manure in the world, 
or more than enough to manure on 
aere-of land, 700 pounds of guano be- 
ing tbe usual quantity applied per acre 
and poultry manure in known 10 lie 
still richer in atniuouia and fertilizing 
salt*. No otbrr stock will <iive BB 

equal return in tins way : and the fly- 
urea will demand cuieful atten:iuu 
from the firmer. 

The eggs brought to the Paris max* 
ket are verifiid ly agents appointed by 
the Administration, who are called 
"TOtreur* compteurs" and the eggs are 
submitted to three operations—first 
counting to verify the number of eggs 
in the panniers; passing them through 
rings to test their size and value ; and 
final inspection to seperate the clean 
and fresh eggs from tt.ose stale or ad- 
dled. Small eggs in tbe markets of 
Paris are those which will pass through 
a ring of four centimetres. Hence 
French egg merchants have rings of 
different sizes to tett eggs. 

POTATOES.—While the Colerado bee- 
tle is abroad, early potatoes will be 
safer to plant. The beetles are not so 
numerous early, in the season, and 
tLose who try can keep them down 
without much trouble. But later on; 
the armies which have been bred and 
fed by careless farmers will swarm 
over the country, seeking what they 
may devour. As they seem to the 
•east, if they find no late potatoes to 
consume, it is to be hoped that they 
will seek them in the Atlantic oceau 
and perish. For every acre of pota- 
toes about 4 pounds of Paris green 
should be provided in time. 

YCUNG STODK.—ShoJd be kept 
growing from their birth. The sci- 
ehce of te'edihglsTTteco^rringlrnuch bet- 
ter understood than it has been, and 
mixing of different kinds to make the 
food more palateable and nutritious 
should be a matter of close study. Food 
is tsh«> raw material from which we 
make flesh, milk and wool, and much 
may be saved by using it in the most 
profitable manner.—Tbe mother's milk 
U the best twjLJwj/Qjme animals, but 
to this some BaainohBT°looa w,  
added by degrees so soou as the digest- 
ive powers are capable of assimilating 

ow ARTIFICIAL BCTTEB IS MADE.' 

gents are employed to visit slaught- 
er houses and buy all the best suett. 
This is carried to the factory and 
cleansed.—Then it is put into meat 
choppers and minced fine. It is after- 
ward placed'in a boiler with as much 
water in bulk as itself. A steam pipe 
is introduced among the particles of 
suet, and they are melted. Tbe refuse 
of tbe membrane goes to tbe bottom 
of the water; the oily substance floats 
and is removed. This consists of but- 
ter matter and stearine. A tempera- 
ture of eighty degrees melts the for- 
mer and leaves the stearine at the bot- 
tom—Tbe butter-maker, of cream is 
drawn off about thirteen per cent of 
fresh milk is added, and the necessary 
s ilt, and the whole is churned for 10 
or 15 minutes. The result is Orange 
C >unt.y butter at half the usual cost. 
The stearine is sold at twelve, cents a 
pound to the candle-maker, and the re- 
fuse at one cent a pound to the manu- 
facturer of food for cattle. 

A GOOD FORMDLAR FOB MANUBE. 

—The following has been tried and is 
highly recommended by Mr. R. Smith, 
of Millington, Mass. On Grass lands 
and potatoes the effect was admirable: 

I; Two cord-s of fresh cow dufig. 
2. Ten bushels of plaster. 
3. Fiv; bushels of salt. 
4. 120 pounds sulphate of potash. 
The mode of preparing the compost 

is described as follows : "It was com- 
posed of about tWo cords of good 
green cow manure mingled with ten 
bushels of plaster and five bushels of 
salt. The heap was cut over carefully 
four times during the summerv t|ie 
lumbs beat out, and thoroughly inter- 
mingled, and- the last time it was cut 
over, two hundred and fifty pounds of 
German potash salts, and said to con- 
tain 60 per cent ef sulphate of potash, 
was also mingled with it. 

Por-OvBRs,—•Three large teacups- 
fill offloor, atiir in gradually three 
lar(e teacupsful of milk, three eggs 
well beaten, one teaapooful of salt. 
Bake in cur • in a very quick oven. 

ot a model or sk 
roar torastion 
M the Patent f 
wilt saad yon 
row case.    Oar re 
** .-I'"*? ■/>««■ 4*m* U)U1» BAU6EB * 
CO, Washington, DTTTSsTSmd Foetal Cart 
or »nr -GUIDK FOR OBTAINUS PATEIIW," a bank 

4S1-JT 

CATARRH. 
Bemeaortba X«M Eatra Out -Memory 

Cane—Mlad Impaired -fwrml i,r Oan.tfia- 
slaaal Catarrh Raairay. 

THK< Os»riToios*i,C*TA«aH I! :SKnr !• the 
Srs! artical iilaeed before t he pablie that prupwd 
to cure Catarrh b? build's;; np the Conrt.ltmimia I 
It strnek at tha root ef the whole dinieuitj and 
tb«asands npon thoa. ands of letter* bare been 
receired by tb* prej-rietori, setlina; forth ibe 
narTsloaa cores, aod. what is remarkable, Carina; 
not only th* Catarrh, bnt all other ailment* at 
tb* saax tine. faU I* what it always does. The 
foliow.n* statement Is only a Miple of what w* 
an ooastantly receiring, bam w*ii known people 
to wh*me yea can write, and aot to borus ones. 
Catarrh and ita attendant srii*. cold U head. 
hacking eonzn, incipient sansnnptlon, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizzine**, ianguidnecs, 
loss of appetite and general weak n**s. all lear* 
when the Con»titutional Catarrh Reaaed r i* taken 
as recommended. 

PHILADELPHIA, ' 
Massas LirrLKrialJ> & Co.: 
Dtar Sim—It Etree me great pleasure to Inform 

yets that 1 am able to attend to my business again 
»ome f nr months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled lor years 
In the worst form, and had to leave my work. I 
went to Mew York to be treated;for It. I employ- 
ed tbe beat medical skill In that citv with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tae bone* In my niaa were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
at home in New Hampshire.'we killed a sknnk, 
and althouh tbey said it sinelled terribly 1 could 
pot deteot anything. I also had rery bad dizzy 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaound me and 
Iwould hare to sit down ten or fif .een minutes be- 
fore I could walk, I bar* bean laid np sick abed 
a week at a time; in fact I never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to snob 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home I 
was induced to try your Constitutional Catarrah 
Remedy, and never while sick was 1 so much re- 
lieved as while using it and I began to improve 
and have been gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as ever. I oneerrally give you this testi- 
monial, and if It will be of any benefit to yon 1 
shall have no objection to yon aaing my name to 
help introduce a medicine thai has onred me ol a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

F.C.ADAMS, 
Travelling Agent for Steadmnn, Brown Ic 

Lyon'a Publishing House, Phil*., Pa. 

Price SI per bottle. A Pamphlet of 8j nazes, 
living a treatise on Catarrh, with lnniimerable 
cases cures fent ran. by addressing the Proprie 
tors LITTLKFIKLD 4 CO., Manchester, fi. II 
.W/or sale byC. B. Carpenter, BrookSeld. 

1MWB 
BITTERS 

HAVE   PIfOVED BEMABKA 
BLY SrcCESBPUL FOK   OU> 
OH VOLKO. 
It StM'rt'rfhens nii«f 
those "mu iUiwn uiul weak," :U 
nil aea-Sv.,:* of tlmjeur. Atireat 
Appetizer, Strentjtiieuer, ltegula- 
tor and IUMIOvator for all, 
IT IVIll, PBEVKBCr OK CI7KE many 
HILIOI S, WXAK or SICK day* in SPRING or 
SIMMER MONTHS (often of long duration), by 
early a** tha*  strengthening awl   rarnlsrhlg tbe 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, 

WELLS' CAM8LIC T4ILETS 
Ptrr DP OKLT U iug ■«*— 

A   TRIED   AMO    SURE   REMEBV 
For 8.1. by DrarrrrU g*»»aAlr. aad by    1J-4W 
6EO. C.OOODWIS 4 CO.. BOSTOa, a? 4AW. 

ijSS'..s iieijcai ail MR Paiau! 
fir * ftjfs 

GIVEN 
FREE. 

We are givinz t6J Sewing ma 
chines, Hunting case watches, 
Velvet  vests and   black   silk 

.   dresses, lree with  our green 
ack package*.    Send to  Inventors   liiiioa    I7e> 
reenwich st. New York. 
ialND    BBADISO,' 
WFi    ' 

.i.^. uuauiuu,—ySTpOttPjaaja fi11, 
... Fascination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 
Marriage (idide, showing how either sex may las- 
elnate and gain the love and affections of any per- 
•On they choose instantly, 409 pages. By mail 50c 
Hunt a Co 179 S. 7th St. Phila. Pa. 23   4t 
An agent just cleared S1B9 Brst 3 weeks « elling the 
I LIFE AND LABOH8 On* n 

IVINGSTONE 
Another $80. Brst 6 days. Over eo.OtM copies or 
this standard Lift) or tbe Vetsraa Cxaterer 
sold. I5ii,000 more needed by the people. A book 
of matchless interest,   prfusely illustrated   and 

•jeaf 
ass 

» ».«.u...»aa Himni. jKiusciy lunstrateu ai 
very cheap. A royal ohanee for Agents. For pro 
and terms address Hubbard Bros. Springfield 11a 

P© n snbsoribers in one day.Best liter. 
I W arypaper.Only tl.Soayear.Tbree $10 
^a*teWJ»r«Kn»»tafcPnb«J>bila..Pa. 

JOK OF BIOGRAPHY or the Hvo s ol tnc 
sroat men of the Brst inn years. Send for ciroular 
P. W, ZIEQLER & CO. SIS Arch st. Phila. Pa.z9U 

to (60 a week and expenses, or 1100 dollars 
iorfeited.All the newandstandard novelties 

ehromos, etc. Valuable samples free with circulars 
R. L. FLETCHER, 111 Chambers st. N. T, 29 4t 

(feKAAA For a case of Cough, Cold or Asthma 
9«WUV th«t ADAMSON'f B. C. BALSAM will 
IHiX H not cure. Sold by druggists at 60 ots. 
UUllWi Circular free.   Or. F. W.  KINHAN, 
Augusta. Maine. ll-4w 

(^      Mu^il ,        '.,.".'IUI» _ 

J HISTORY OF m U.S. 
The great Interest in our thrilling history makes 
this the fastest selling book ever published. It 
contains a full account of the great centennial ex 
hibltion. 

CAUTION—Old, incomplete and unreliable 
works are belnar circulated: see that the book you 
buy contains 442 ffn* engravings and 935 piges. 

Send for circular and extra terms to agents. Ad 
dress National Publishing Co  Phila, P». 31-4w 
AGENTS WANTED for the New Historical Work 

Our 

Western Border! 
A Complete ene graphic Hts'ory of American Pio- 
neer lift lOO YEABS AGO- Its thrilling cen 
fllctsof Red arm White F><es Exciting Adven- 
tures Captivities. Forays, Scouts, Plenoer women 
and boys, Indian war-path*, Camp life and sports. 
A book for old and yenng. Not a dull page. F o 
competition. Enormous sales. Agents wanted 
everwhere Illustrated Circulars lree. I. 0. Kc- 
CUEDr* 00., Philadelphia, Pa. 31 4w 

Men are earning $40 to (129 per week selling 

OUR COUNTRY 
AND ITS BESODBCES. 

Complete in the thrilling history of 100 eventful 
years, also of tha great "Exhibition,"—grand in 
description ot our mighty resources in agriculture, 
curiosities, etc., all richly Illustrated. A 'CeutiirV 
Had and "Bird's-Eye View" free. Sells aarrel- 
louslr fast. 1,000 more agents wanted quickly 
for this and onr standard "LIFE OF LIVING- 
STONS." 60,coo already sold, ah?) new Bible, 
J,000 illustrations. Has no equal. For extra terms 
write to HUBBAUD Bats., Publishers, Springfield 
Mass.      _________J„     _ _*illw_ 
W.  W.  COOK,  FLORIST. 

WORCESTER. 
8FRING   of  187C. 

My stock Is very mil and complete in alt depart 
men!* and in perfect health 

H. H. Dunnewell, new scarlet, with erainense 
truss X inches in d.-oumfrence. 

Happy Thought, with Its anique variegation. 
Earl Roalyn, the best bronke variety, and sev- 

eral ether new one*. GMd*n Tri color. Silver, and 
the best of the elder varieties of Bedding Gerani- 
ums try the quantity 

• X*uoli«las 
About SOOO splendid plants Including all the 

most valuable and well trained kinds 
COLETJS. 

Several sew atrts, Hollandii, Barenan Rotch- 
chlld Golden Versoharleldlri, and a splendid lot 
of white- laaved phtnl* such as Centaureas Otaner 
™'U«ian»P6ji,,Tmj' *»i*,,..te-«» With them. An extra fine let of Monthly and Tek roses, 
about IS s^rWky haa^.   And a. general a* 

and other hardy climbing vinaa 
tood variety ef Hardy shrubs, among which are 

m, PwinU »-— 
PanlculaU and l 
dodaadroa* lull of bods. 

n*w, OeabM Daetjia, pur* whita.  iydrang.* 

pMats wish (cod roots, 9 

ff«™ W to 75 cento each, 
ulant* which live out 
Ailotwhlek  will he 

large Bowering planla, 
ande large variety at c 
of doors during the winter,   _ 
sold cheap for o*sh.nd a good okneut wUl a* 
mad* t* thos* who buy to sell again. 

IT CURES DYSPEPSIA.•BdlNIHGKS'riON, 
BILIOUSNESS, LOSS of APPMTTK, and a DIS^ 
ORDKKBD 8TCMACH. 

IT HRFJ BILlOrS orNERVOCS HEAD- 
ACHR, NEKVOTJS or OKMasAL DEBILITY, 
NEUKAUilA. or RHEUMATISM, PAIN in the 
Side, Chest, or fitomach.or those liiieUai a- 
rising from a BILIOUS or NERVOUS 8T8TEM, tor 
over-worked luKiy or mmd) wklch n eeda TONUfO 
UP, STRENGTH EKING, or Regulating,     a) 

IT CUafEf* JAUNDICal LrvBBwCO»t. 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TROUBLES, aad many ache* 
and pain* of tbe weak and nervous of both texea 
(for all have more or less' of the Nervooa In 
their make np). IT Rr:«;i I.ATKS THE 
STOMACH, BOWTtLS, AND NERVOUS SYfyTEM. 
IT PUKKIK«.ul ENRICHES THE BLOOD. 

Over lOO dozen have been sold 
by one Retail Drogr Store, from 
the Recommend of those who 
have tried them. 
. TRY IT. PRICE SI.OO. 
Ask your 1 >rufrtirist or Dealer for 

them.   Prepared by 
*    *T. l^T. COLTOKT, 

WeMaetHflrlaw*. 
Proprietor of t'olron'* f«elert Flavor*, Etc. 

GEO. C. GOODWIN * CO.. Boston. 
JOStT F. HENRY, CURRAN, * CO., New York. 

ckarg* nule** th* aateat I* 
making preliminary exam 
a! fas* for «btalaii« aad e* 
By a laeeat deeiari*n ef tb* 
rejoetad aaplieatioas may „ 
atteation glvea te Iat*rf*r*ac* 
P«unt Oice, Extensions   bet,.. 
Mngem»a18ait* la dlg.r.at State*, i 
tioa •ppertaiaiBgtelaveatieaierFi . 
stamp to GILMORE a CO. for paasahlat at* six! 
P*g*»- 

LANB CASES, LAND  WAR- 
RANTS and SCRIP. 

Conto.ted Land C*a*a proseented befere the U. 
8 G.o.r«l Land one* *od «** DepartaMat af ta* 
Interior. Private Land Claim*, JalNINO aad 
PRE-EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTCAD 
Cases sttended to. Land ferip In ♦», 86 aad 100 
acre pi«ee* for sal*. Tki*Soripl*i 
•an be located la the name ef the p_ 
any 6evernme.t land subject to private entry, at 
$1.25 per acre. It la of equal value te Boaaty 
Land Warrants. iMnd .tauip toGILMOBI *CO, 
for pamphlet of instruction. 

ARREAS OF PAY ami BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS ana s AiUTOS of tbe 

hste war, or their heirs, ar* in many ease* enti tl**l 
t*.?¥,,M>-T wnien ""^ h»™ "• kaowled-re. writ* 
full history of seme, asaatate amount ef saw 

MoRg S 
wiU be si 

mi^B^^^^m afJUi afakB*WB>aaBB«BBtaB>Ba>B*BBKasB*sB>B«BSai ■—- 

VESTMENTS 
Experience has demonstrated that investment* 

npon REAL ESTATE, not to exceed ooe third of 
its value, if carefully made, are SAFE. 

Many of oar Savings Bank* and Insurance 
Companies thus invest large sums. This impor- 
tant point settled, the next is—where ean such 
investments be made, securing a good income? 
The 

lowa Loan & Trust Company. 
AT DBS JIG INKS, IOWA. 

whose investments are well and favorably known 
to many, invests funds for three or Sve years, 
secured by first mortgages on improved real 
estate, worth at least three times the sum loaned. 
Interest at TE.V per cent,, payable semi-aanu- 
a'ly at the Chemical National Bank In New York 
Al'loans guaranteed by the Company pur c{r. 
culars, giving references and fuilpartioolars, ad- 
dress the Company, at Des Moines, Iewa. 

amis. 

» nSYCHOMANCY. or SOUL CHAKMUiG,' How 
I either sex may fascinate and gain the lore 

and affection of any person tbey choose instantly. 
This simple, mental aoquirment all ean posses* 
free, by mail, for 25c, togothor with a marnagt 
guide. Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. 
Wedding-NightShirt Ac. A queer liojk. Address 
T. WILLIAMS t CO.. Pubs.. Phila. 27-4w 

—' pay 
and  bounty   received    Enclose stamp to   Uifc- 

CO.. and a fall reply, after examination, 
rea yen tree. 

PENSI0S8. 
AH OFFICERS,   SOLDIERS  and SAILORS 

late war. 
peasioa by address- 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the Ute war. 
however slightly, ean obtaia a M 
ing GILMORE 4 uo. 

Cape* prosecuted by GILMORE A " 0.1_ 
tht Supreme Court of the United state*, tbe Court 
of Claim*, aad the Southern Claim* r 

Dodd's IHervine. 
The New England Family Medicine. Relieves 
pain altnoBt instantly, induces good sleep, help* 
the appetite, strengthen* the system, and I* al- 
together the best family medicine and tonic now 
in ase.At all drugstores. irj-iw 

*?   LOOK.   The Wonderful Blessings of God on 
■*■ Ubersof MOODY & SANKEY in Europe 

and America.   Beot book and chance for men 
or women wanting a good business aad do good 

8*r Pub.,CflncoTd7N.^Ti-Jt-t"^v*WML 

any smart man who wishes to make $2,0)10 a vear 
on a small capital to commence in our IILO of hudi- 
neaa. BooAns ia a specialty. There is no one in 
your county who carries on the business. Yon 
can learn it in one week >>y studying onr instruc- 
tions, which we aen<i to all WHO ask for them. 
Any man who hastiOO capital to start wifh can 
purchase enough material to roof three ordinary 
imuses The sum realized from sale and profit on 
this supply, added to the regular pay for labor as 
H'Hj(t:i', should amount to not less than $200 
An expert could easily do the work in nine worn- 
iugdays. Two persons of WUHM means can join 
together with advantage; one canvassing, wniie 
the eiher attends to the Work. Baud for our booa 
of Instructions (FREE II jou write ai once), and 
study it. Aak for terms. If you are unable to ad- 
vance the money, present the matter to the prin- 
cipal storekeeper ia your place, and talk it orei 
with him. He will be glad to furnish the stock 
and divide the profit with you. We will guaran- 
tee the territory to the first responsible applicant. 
Address,    N.  1*. a'LATfi ROuFlJfc'tt CO . 

Limited 4 Cedar 8t.» New York. 
And mention. 27-iw 

"TEX aSEATEST KC73L  EHICI TOOZ TOK'3 CAB3T.- 
Says the Boston •'ilobe of 

THE NEW  AMERICAN STORY, 

ACHSAE: 
A New England Life-Study. 

IJVKBV. PBiEttl'KXNOr.      12mo, cloth.,»lju 

Th* manly, whole-souled, and devoted j oans 
elergyman is no fancv sketch; Deacon Sterne, the 
sanctimonious hypoorite; the plain talking old 
maid sister; the sneaking, spying aunt, ue life- 
like and real, while the heroine, AOHSAH, IS a 
lovely character, with whom th* reader ia in deep 
sympathy. These, with the various other charac- 
ters of Hie story, are so combined at to produce a 
hook full of interest from beginning to end. 

Ready at all Bookstores, and sent, postpaid on 
receipt of price by the publishers, 

LEE Si SHEPARD, 
27-4w 41-48 Fraiiklla sit.. Beaten. 

WAITED AGKXTS-For Austin's new 
and popular '.History of Massachusetts," new 
ready. A splendid chance for enterprising can- 
vasser. For particulars address the publisher, B. 
Ii. KLSSKLL, 55 Cornhill Boston: 21 

Each department of oar business is conducted 
hi ■ separata bnrcau, trader the charge of the 
same experienced parties MBploved hv tha eld 
firm. Prompt attention to all business etrirasted 
to GILMOKfc A CO. is thus sesured We desire 
to win success by deserving it. 13-tf 
, Addicts, GILiloIU; * CO.. 65l» F Street, Waaa- 
ington, B.C.  

CAIIFORRIJL 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTER BALL WAT 
Embraces under one management Can 6reet 
TrBas. Railway liner of the VEST and HOBVi'll- 
WEST. and, with numerous branches and connec- 
tions, forms the shortest and eaiekest rani* he 
tween Chieaga and ail point* in Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin. Northern Michigan, Minawota, lows, Sebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories,   its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is th* shortest and best rout* far all poiaU ia 
Northern Illinois, lows, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Oaa- 
gou, China, Japan and Australia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison & St. Panl Line 
la lb* short line for Northern Wisconsin aad Mla- 
eessta and tor Mddison. Si. Paul and Kiuusapo- 
lie, Duluth and all points ia tb* Great Ttmlliaeal 
lu. 

Winona and St Peter Line 
I* the only root* for Winona, Rochester, Owaton- 
n* Manka o, at. Peter, New Dim, aad all point, 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Ita 

Green Bay and Marqaette Line 

and the J 
vUle, Wate 

SHEKCUANTS ft MANl KACTCREES 
will   best lasers   their shipments  to 
their destination by usinj 

DEKKISON'rt 
Patent Shipping Tag* 

Ovtr 1'Ho HvndrKi Mil/ionshavabeea 
used within the past ten y> srs, without oomplaiut 
•f loss by Tag becoming detached. 

Fer sal* at this office. » 

NOTICE IS HEREBY HIVBN that the sffb 
soriber has been duly appointed Adminis- 

tratrix, of the estate o! Ruth ii. Barrett, late of 
Biookfield In the county of Woreeeter, iiewsased, 
intestate, and has taken upon herself that trust 
by giving bonds aa the law directs. Alt persons 
having demands upon the estate of deeeesed are 
required to exhibit the same; and all persona la- 
dented to said estate are called upon to make pay 
meat to t... 

SOPHIA A. 8TOWEL. 
BROOKFIED. May IS, 1979. XUt 

THIS PAT-EH te pN TIUS WITH 

Freeport and Dnhnque Line 
Is the only route for El^in, Roskford, Freepiri, 
and all point* via Freepert,   Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
I* the old Lake Shore Route, aad Is the only one 
passing through Eraaston, Lake Forest, Highland 
Park, vVankegan, Hacine Kenosha te Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this road. 

this is the ONLF LINE running these ears be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Cpjcage and Mifwasr 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Oiea 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad far 
all points Wes . of the Missouri River. 

On*the arrival of th* train* Iron the Easter 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North- Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO aa follows: 

FOB Cocscii.BLOWS,OMAHA ANI> CALIVOBJIIA, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Pullman Paiaa* 
Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Binds. 

FOB ST. PAUL AKD MISSKACHJS, Two Throash 
Trains daily, with Pullman Pabtoe Cars attached 
on both trains. 

FOR, URI-.SX BAT AMU LASK SOSSRIOR, Two 
Trains daily, with Pullman Paiio* Cars attaahed, 
and running through to Marqaette. 

FOB MILWAUKEE, Four Throosth Trains daily, 
Pullman Can on nigh trains, Parlor Chair Car* 
on day taaiu*. 

FORSFABTA AID WIKOKA and poiat* m Mimas- 
sou, One Through Train dail}, wijth Puiimaa 
Sleepers to winonat 

tua Duacgis, via Fresport, Two Throagh 
Trains daily, with rullmaa Cars on  night train*. 

FOB HuWJijUK ASH LA Caosss, via of Cliataa, 
Two Through Trans dally, with Pu.I—an Oar* on 
nhtht train' to McGregor, Iowa. 

FOB Sioux Cur A»D ]TA«IKTO», Two Trains 
lUily.   Pullman Cars to Missouri  VaH*y Jnao- • 
tion. , „ 

FOB LA«« GEHKVA, Four Trains daily. 
FOB RocarOBO, STSBLIBG, KsaohBA, JABBS- 

VILLB, and other points, voa can have from two 
to tea tre n daily. 

Mew s'ork Oasee, No. M Broadway: Bostea Ot 
flee, N) 5 SUto street: Omaha O«oe,aaa Farn- 
hani street: San Franciseo OfBse, 1« Net " 
sireet; Chicago Ticket offices: m Cla 
under Sherman House; corner Canal and I 
streets: Kinxie-street Depot, eoraer ■•>. ! 
and Canal streets; Weils-street Depot, earaar 
Wells and KInzie streets. 

For rates or information not atiaiaabl*  frees 
your home ticket agtuu, apply to 
iV. H STSSSETT, Mmnt HoeHrrr. 

Gen. Fas*. Ag't Chieago, Men, Sup't, ChieAge, 
4613-tt 

Where fortunesai-e made every d»v with- 
out risk, in Srodt HRIVILECKS, (Puts and 
Calls.) We advise when and bow to ejaa. 
rate Htfrly. Bu^k^irtug full inly mstioa 
autf.e*.    Allre-i-i, 

BAXTER & CO., 
*       Bnnker?, 17 Wall St., R. Y. 

SBMII sum* intested for parties »t»*s- 
Uaoe, and proflrt promptly   reanithed hj 
BankDrait. 4-lf  , 

u toAGE^^T* WASTED for* aew 
in which any attl 

M     easily make 
tW •  had never " 
AMI hoar: 

«W,» In 

DAI J|.Y "L_ 
Ct'DE apoaaihls and reliable aid 
OlIBll fers areuts *lvraoTdraary ii 
-"■*»»>r«ir„H,flaa,*%y»li»--- 

*Tr».^wAAT«ra»y.^y| 

8*4* 

w ANTKU  to   ka»w   wner* teb net eaa a* 
don* cheaper than at this ofao*. 



mi 

shoulders above tiie recent 

SPe*W*His8;? irAJrkvs MAY 2«C rtw. 
WBW8PAPER DECISIONS. 

net,or MastheT be 
responsible for ttie payment, 

a, if a person orders his paper discontinued 
be most pay all arrearages, or the publisher mav 
ciotitinue to* seiiA tt until payment is nude, and 
coBaet (hit whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken (Vo-u the office or not. 

3. The hearts hs-re^nodded that refusing to take 
Newspap .11 from the nost-office, or removing and 
le»Ttojr, tiem uncalled fr - 
of intentijoal fraud. 

riorsU) prima fane eviaenoe 

Seventeen of tiie  Centennial judges are 
Massachusetts men. 

"Bd»tow exonerated:" this is the report 
of every . inyest^gatiom -coumittee 
which tackles him.   fcTot so with Blaine. 

Mr. Bowen has been expelled from the 
lP%u6nth Church and the lndependant 
has* leader   for   Blaine.   This indicates 
that Bowen has sotoftweiik spot. 

Blaine friends in Maine have chartered 
a special train to convey them to Cincin- 
natfi. Tljey na«llietter1)iiy rturid* tickets. 
It will take' some money to lobby for 
Blaine. 

he peoplIncH 
up their minds that way and g6 to work 
Nothing is acoomplished in this world 
with out labor, and this is an extremely 
go«Pjob fcr the people to do, we want an 
honest man and one who is thoroughly 
posted in the constitution of the land in 
the presidential chair.    Will the people do 
this? 

   m , m  
■Jim Bl ine"-wants to bo president so 

bad, that even be is taking an active hand 
in tiie canvass, and even requests that 
States favourable to him instruct their del- 
egates U> go for James G. Blaine every 
time. The people dpnt want such a man 
as presiienj, but one like Secretary Bris- 
tow who posiively refuses to participate in 
the canvass, but continues to smash the 
rings. '.-"■■■ 

cast) hag not yet been made.   All the law 
'yerslafhSthloiif want lo air I 

lure, and will iiMmbly do 
two more. 

Tlw house pr0%4fc*.^m|ve tl 
of its doings print<Hi by private contract' 
nnd have the public printer, Clapo, ind> 
for malfeasance.   Clapp's friends ii 
house say that he has been badly 

lion 

1 not gives, tv feif show.   That ho is 
nest, etc.  . i j f f| 41 S4S0N. 

LETTER* FROM THE FEOI'LE. 

(The following space 19 devoted to the expres- 
sion or views by the people, la all oases we shall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer as 
apledjt, of (rood faith: and In no ease shall we 
hold ourselves responsible for the statements or 
opinions expressed:} 

Kentucky, presents her * favorite son" 
Benjamin H. Bristow and he is an extra 
good one too, any State ought to be proud 
of such a man, and the whole country 
also. 

It is now reported that the Governor is 
pondering over the 1'omei-oy case. But the 
warm weather will prove to much for him 
any he will, postpone until after the fall 
election. 

'*;' 'ij. i. .,   r#t _— 

The "Hub,' is celebrating the Centen- 
nial year by demolishing the Old South 
Church. After this work has been com- 
pleted, the monument on Banker Hill will 
prSr&oiy, be treated in the*same manner. 
 1—1 «*•-—, ,— 

Bow convenient.it is for our public men 
to haVe brothers! Gen Butler has a broth- 
er in New Orleans, Grant has a brother 
who deals in post-traderships, and Blaine 
Las'bne, who looks after railroad stocks. 

Secretary Fish is going to notify the 
English Government thai the extradition 
treaty is null and void, beeaose they refuse 
to surrender Winslew. Perfepfly harm 
less that. Let-England ffttv* one-emin- 
ent American of the times. 

Hon. Newton Horse, of Natick, the 
successor of the forger WinsW in the 
Mass. Senate has disappeared with $3000 
of the funds of Natick. Pond, Winslow 
and Morse, Well: the Massachusetts Sen- 
ate to making its mark 

Two presidential tiukets afa already in 
the field1—The Prohibition ticket presents 
the name oT Green Clay Smith, the plat- 
form denounces Lotteries, Sabbath break- 
ing. Hanging, Stoek gambling. Polygamy 
and favorgthe Tending of the Bible in the 
public sbhoob.,> The Green backers pre- 
sent the names Of the venerable Peter 
Cooper and Senator Booth, both good 
men. 

 1  n« «y.  --,■>  ..   ....... 

Wide Aw»ke for June is a *er|^in4iirest- 
ing number. It open* with one of Sophie 
May's delightful stories. "Bessie's Mis- 
haps," which has two fine Illustrations. 
There is a lengthy paper concerning the 
"Home of Mrs. Celia Thaxter," with a 
view rf the cottage and two views of (be 
parlor. Mrs. L. M. B.Piatt furnishes one 
of her finest poems, "At Hans Andersen's 
Funeral.''' E. 8. Grover, the «tt*t, gives 
an interesting account of the "Hot Springs" 
of the Yellowstone Region, with two illus- 
trations. Edgar Fawcett has a poem, 
"Daises." The sisters, Mrs. Clara Duty 
Bates and Mrs. Finley, contribute a fine 
piece of work, "Late Violets." The "Be- 
having Paper" tells big folks as well as 
little folks "How to Sit, Stand and Walkv" 
A number of shorter stories make up a 
number lavish witb beauty and its varied 
entertainment. 
 --*«._.. . 

OUR   VV ASIllN'GiTOX LETTER. 

poWttcs. 
talk about the outrages committed by the 
Northern Capital on the laboring man. 
these really do exist while the others only 
exi«t in the futile imaginations of politi- 
cians, who have got to have some capital. 

Sjicciaf' Correspondence 

The dullness of -a dead city has settled 
unon Washington. There is nothing of in- 
terest before tiie Babblers in the Tower- 
nothing that causes excitement, yet under' 
neatfa the surface, where it can be found 
by those who know how to find it, l'e-s 
smquldenni a volea 

Taw Police <turwi.il-a ■oihrr Thunder 
Ctmpp. 

Messrs, Editors:—In replying to the lotr 
ter of "Mechanic," Mr. Hill has written a 
characteristic letter.   He has made some 
statements.which need slight corrections, 
and I was in hopes that "Mechanic" would 
do this in your last issue, but as he did not 
and as, perhaps, he may be "Converted." I 
offer avfew words on the subject.   Mr. Ilil] 
endeavors to prove that the majority of the 
voters of Spencer want Mr. Clapp as con- 

tstable.   To do this he gives the headings 
of two distinct petitions to the Selectmen 
of 1875; one in favor of a strict enforce- 
ment of the license law and the other for 
the appointment of Mr. Clapp as police of- 
ficer.   He says-'these petitions weresigned 
by 474 of tile best citizens of Spencer." 
This is not so.   The first petition had a 
long.list of names of men. women and 
children.   There may have been 474 of 
them.   The employees of one large shop 
signed " it.   It is unnecessary for me to 
state  how th use   signatures    ware ob- 
tained ; one can easily imagine.   Among 
the signers were some of Mr. Hill's regu- 
lar customers.   They are more often dru n k 
than sober, and undoubtedly constitute the 
the "best citizens'' for some purposes.   As 
it is entirely uncertain what this petition 
means, whether license or prohibition, it 
has little to do with the question at issue. 

The second petition, in favor of Clapp's 
appointment, had only twenty-three signers 
instead of the 47S of us (how' tbP rWonh 
movement has spread) which' Mr| 5HWT 
talks about.   The difference between 475 
and 23]is 452, Mr. Hill, according to the East 
era-method-of calculation.     You, per-'; 
chance, may have a different method of 
computation. 

At tile time of the presentation of this 
petition to the Selectmen, a oitissen asked 
for a delay of a week in order to oft* afre- 

' appointment, Two hundred aiyl fifty- 
saven f257)^3KT5?'X'lapp. Well, now, 
|(T. Hill, scratch out that too, andjdq will 
tfutve all the votes that Clapp received in 
the Town Meeting. 

The present Board of Selectmen weic at 
the caucus; they live in town; they have 

]("ears to hoar and eyes to)''see," and they' 
ought to know that the voice of the people 
is against Mr. Clapp. They ought to know 
that in this country the majority rules in 
town as well as in state; that upon that 
principle this government is founded; that 
it was their duty either to obey the major- 
ity or give them ai»opportuM% at least to 
express their opinions, and if they could 
not conscientiously support the views of, 
,the majority, then resign their offices. 
■ Mr. Hill is correct in ©no statement 
when he says! "Mechanic" was numb to 
vote for such, awn. I say he was a con- 
summate tool. CKISPIK. 
 —j—*—  

THE EXECUTION OF  FfiOST. 

HW GOODS, 

PRICES 
On Monday, May 19, 

I SHALL OPEN IN THIS 

Bank 

THE CALLOWS IN WORCESTER; 

ItWouMhe'morelpp'rop^rto V^^LH^ ** * m Wpr** » turns made before the fiscal year expires 

lion. Henry Pierce of Boston, has writ- 
ten a letter declining denomination to con- 
gress. Pierce lias shown a great amount 
of sound statesmanahip since he entered 
politics, and it is not probable that the 
people will allow him to retire from public 
life.He has a mind of his own. 

The present figures are: Blaine 185, M*or- 
ton 70, Conkling 60 with many strong Re- 
publican Suites to hear from, and which 
the White House controls. In the Dem- 
ocratic party the contest is confined to Til- 
deh mid Davis with favouable prospects 
for the former, although many papers in 
oar state are hostile  to him. 
 *^»—' . 

om Pedro has caught the distemper— 
a valise belonging to a member ofGov. 
Bice's staff was missed and at last found 
among the Emperor's baggage at Balti- 
mors. It wasa mistake of course. The 
best disposed person is liable to be brought 
down by this epedemic at the sligtest ex- 
posure. Dom Pedro and Grant started the 
Corliss engine 

• -»♦.  

One tiling is certain, that Boscoe Conk- 
ling is laying some good plans to secure 
tfce Cincinnati nomination. The recent 
changes in the cabinet are bis work. The 
son of Cameron who controls Pennsylva- 
nia is made secretary "of war, Pierpont is 
sent to England and Judge Tall of Ohio, 
which is a large state is transferred from 
the war to the legal department, a place 
more suited to his taste. The votes of 
these three states are no small items in the 
presidential campaign, Conkling would 
make a much better president than Blaine. 

)S>I   

The people of France are raising a fund 
to send artizens and laborers to this coun- 
tayto study our industries exhibited at 
Philadelphia. They will learn a great 
steal of course and among other things that 
American artizens are not skillful in the 
true meaning of the word. Tbey are in- 
genious but not skillful. They do not under- 
stand the fundamental principals 
of their work, which can only be 
acquired by a long apprenticeship. Skill- 
ed workmen can only be found in Europe, 
where men are compelled to serve long 
apprenticeships before they go into trade. 

The San Francisco Call soys ofCbas. 

Each political bod* will place the blame 
upon the other, and 1 shall not attempt to 
say which is right and which wrong, but 
win state the situation.   The Democratic 
House, in which all appropriations mint 
originate, have reduced the amounts be- 
low those used for the fiscal year ending 
July  first, about  foiftr  million  dollars. 
The Republican Senate say that this re- 
duction will cripple the administration so 
that the affairs of the Government cannot 
be properly earned on.   They say their 
powers and rights are equal to those of the 
House, and as Senators are equally respon- 
sible to the people for a proper administra- 
tion of the Government, and  that  they 
have the right to demand that sufficient 
money shall be given by the House to con- 
duct the Government properly.   The Sen- 
ate has to back it up the heads of the Ex- 
ecutive Departments, who decjare  that 
they cannot properly discharge the duties 
entrusted to them upon the amounts ap- 
propriated by the House.    So the Senate 
has raised the figures in the appropriation 
bills to about what they are for the pres- 
ent year.   Tne House refuses to agree to 
these amendments, and the Senate refuses 
to recede from them.   Only six weeks re- 
main before the fiscal year expires and none 
of the large appropriation bills have passed 
except the pension bill.   I am  well satis- 
fied tlwt neither house will recede from 
Its position before the first of July, and then 
the government will be left without a dol- 
lar that can be expended for anything. 
What will bo done I cannot say, but the 
result will be that not even gas and water 
can be purchased for the government build- 
ings, no salaries can be paid—nothing can 
be done, for none of the officials have any 
right to order work done for which the 
money has not been  appropriated;   the 
mails must stop;   the army ana" navy be 
disbanded and aU the functions of the gov- 
ernment cease, unless the President should 
take the bull by the hortis and, by violat- 
ing the law, preserve the forms of govern- 
ment.   It is as certain as can be that the 
houses will not agree.   I know the temper 
of the leading men in each, and while the 
Democrats 0f the House swear that "they 
will not give a dollar more," the Repub- 
licans of the Senate say "the administra- 
tion shall not be crippled."   In fectl think 
each side exjiects to make political capital 
out of this affair.   Should such be the mo- 
tive both sides should be forever damned 
in consequence of it. 

The decision of the Senate as to whetb- 

monstrance. This was granted. At the 
next meeting a remonstr nee against the 
appointment.signed by eighty-nine citizens, 
a majority of 4 to 1, was to be presented, 
but the Board said the appointment had 
been made. This shows that Board was 

opinions;   So Mr. Cladp was wtr^ar eTpT^ss^rbeTf 
appointed. His actions during that year 
convinced more people than ever that he 
was thoroughly unfitted to hold the office 
of constable or policeman. 

The annual town meeting drew near. 
Mr.Hih thinks that there was onlyone is- 
sue before the caucus and town meeting— 
whether Horace A. Grout or Erastns Jones 
should be the Town Treasurer.   He says 
"this was the issue of the caucus, and 
would have been the issue in the town 
meeting had not Mr. Bush  assured the 

friends of the change that ff they would 
re-elect the present incumbent the town's 
money should be kept in the Spencer Bank. 
This promise allayed the opposition and 
removed the issue."   It is true that an at- 
tempt was made to oust Mr. Grout, but 
"the friends" were beaten from the start. 
The Selectmen of '75 could have removed 
the law library to tiie place where the 
town instructed them to remove it with 
greater ease than "the friends" could re- 
move Mr. Grout from the office of Town 
Treasurer, let him put the town's money 
in-Boston, San Francisco or. where he 
would.   They were beaten from the start, 
beaten in the caucus, and would have been 
beaten in the town 'meeting if they had 
bolted and not backed onu on  the  alleged 
plea that Mr. Grout would keep the town's 
money in the Spencer Bank.   This was no 
issue. 

Of the old Board of Selectmen two de- 
clined a re-election.   The other was  a 
friend of Mr. Clapp, so the Chairman of 
the present Board was taken as the most 
available man and Mr. Prouty was defeat- 
ed; solely on the ground that he would be 
in favor of Clapp's reappointment.   That's 
what killed him.   One of the others was 
known to be opposed to Mr. Clapp, and the 
other was thought to be a friend to the ma- 
jority of voters in town.   Perhaps nothing 
was said directly as to the pofaft 1n issue, 
but any sensible man oould see from the 
contest about the nomination of constables 
what the issue was.   Mr. Hill in the can. 
ous wanted a committee of five appointed 
to make these nominations but every mo- 
tion he made was voted down by an over- 
whelming vote.    The people  wanted a 
hand in the business themselves.   So the 
contest was transferred to the town meet- 
ing.   One of "the friends," Btowjag that 
Mr. Clapp could.not be elected, moved 
that there be only five constables, a num- 
ber insufficient for the town, leaving Mr. 
Clapp's appointment  to the  Selectmen. 
Mr. Hill gives the votes for each man with 
great readiness, and doubtless with the 

(UY SPECIAL KEPOHTEB.) 

WOHCKSTEB, May 26, 1876. * 
Yesterday afternoon the gallows were set 

up in Worcester Jail for the execution of 
Samuel J. Frost the Petersham murderer. 
It is made of the best pine and white wood, 
and bolted together, and so well are the 

parts fitted that scarcely half a dozen 

strokes of the mallet were required in set- 
ting it up. While the work was going on 

the windows and iron shutters between 
the guai'd room and east wing were closed 
and not a sound of noise was heard in the 

corridor in which. Frost was confined. H<* 
appeared very callous and although he had 

taken leave of his wife and children, rel- 
atives and friends had not shed a tear nor 
shown the least sign of repentance, and 
doubted if he should up to the last. 

At 10 1-2 o'clock this morning abont one 
hundred and fifty persons had assembled 
in the guard room to witness the exeour 
tion. Promptly at that hour the gates 

were closed and a few minutes afterwards 
Frost entered with his arms bound. He 

ascended the^Eallows steps, without ajslst: 
ance and quickly took the chair on the 

gallows. He cast his eyes over the audi- 
ence and 

APPEARED UNCONCERNED 

What was going on. .Rev. Mr. Lumson 
offered a short prayer, then Sheriff Spragne 
read the warrant from the Governor, while 
this was being read the noose was adjusted 
to Frost'B neck and  th»  hlm»k ne^irlntnnri 
vmrnm neauT As soon as the Sheriff had 
finished  reading  he  touched  the spring 

which secured the  drop   and" Frost was 
dead, 

HIS BEAD WAS SEVERED FROM THE BO_, 

being held on only by the strong cords L 
the back of the neck, and the blood flew S 
all directions The entire exercises did 
not last over five minutes. The cause of 
severing of the head was an improper ad- 
justment of the rope, the knot being placed 
too far in tile rear. The body Vas exani- 
inep by the physicians and then taken 
down, to be delivered to his friends. 

Block, 
tffefif sjodsfla&i fiafWak 

COITO mw 

House PaiLnti^ 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDRNCR : 

mmn O0pom Congregational Chut, , 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all klad, #1 

Hou,e    ***Aai.t*aif, 
te the vsr» w „_ 

Spencer, Jan. S. 1876. ~ *—*.■! 

WFTsiTig 
A   General   Assortment 
usually found in a Fir 

] 

"•J-    ! . 

The people of Spencer and surronndta* towns 
and partlculorly lhose w ho do njplt of (heir trad- 
ing out of town are requested to call and 

Examine my (iooris & Prices. 

I have a very large assortment of 

OOd 
" 

.aHtinifiauH 

Having opened ■ Fish Market In ».»».. 
eery Store " "•"Pwo'iJ^ 

I shall have constantly on hand all «lnd|0,. 

Pish- Lobsteri" 
On ban* Fridays and Saturdays.  c„m.T        I 
the neatest Flan Market IntoVrn. ^"""H 

T. N. <;ilbrrl, Proprietor. 

;ij Massasoit Si 
SPSNCEH MASS. 

<M Nil 

TbiiiiC) 
"A LINK OF 

DBAP D'ETE AND 

BLACK CASHMERES, * 
* ■.   '. m ■ 

Very Cheap,, 

l  I 

For. 85 «s. aodiuptvards, 

XHIS HOTEL, under new" management t._i 
open for ""'•aw 

Permanent and Transient Bparden, 
The terms have been reduoed to snlt the uL. i 
offering the accommodation* of aFirsKsluiEl 
at llTtny prices*.   "1"' 

Espeoia] attention paid to Parties, whlaV 
accommodated at short notioe. 

Reception Room adJolnlDjj, are admirably XSl 
to the comrort and onjoy meut of Pleasure FinJ? 
I» WILLIAM   H. BERGEN P«0P8,B,I 

Lorenzo llemin, 
nBALBR   IJ» 

GROCER I&! 
of all Kinds, ' 

H^lA F,0^r andGr$ta,Hardwaw, 
NAILS,, GLASS, PAINTS, 

.,:,!.! ..».-.! .,     '.   W4 AND LB^hjJ 

Crockery Ware of ail 8tyle. 

MAIM STREET, 
'ii-     . ifJS &^^™ffi%^£$.yfflspjBircm 

If- 

Commissioners Notice. 

TO THE HONOEABLE COUNTY COMM1S. 
S10NERB OP WORCESTER COVNTYZ 

iiJ? Sf unuB',<"'-i>«l respectfully represent that 
the public oonvenicroe demands that a new road 
should be built from the house of Asa Oeau in 
Oakbam to the county road between the house of 
Charles O. Adams and Charles Parmenter in Oak- 
liam, and from there to the house of James Hnn. 
tor in Spencer and from there to the house of JL 
P. Bemis and from there to the road leading from 
Brooks t-ond to Spencer, Thus making the"»ho« 
*?SR-    "irou'f'«»» Spencer to Oaliham  and 
H^°&n1"w8Kt?rB.t r" -tnd ■,1»"'e 80n"»l House mil. Where the tra-rel now goes it Is al 
moat impossible to make a road at times of drift 
ing sapw so as to accommodate the travel at all. 
ft-r^w~,S*rP1*a

t
e«a!50 "-•J-8* the •hwtost ronte 

fromi North Brookfleld to Worcester and Rutland 
and raxton. .. 

A great portion of the distance required for a 
new road ean be offset to abandon the old road 
Where It requires much more expense to keep it 
in repair tftan it would on thJTnew routTthe 
money that has to be laid out annually toT feraal 
out a portion of the old road would soon build as 
much length of new road. ^ "W*»sj 

We ask you to ylew the same and lay out said 
road, I0r which we will ever pray. 

ASA A. BRAN and others. 

WHITE GOODS, 

LINENS, 

VICTORIA. X*f WNS, 

SWISS MUSLINS, 

PIQUES, Ac.,'Ac. 

Are BEST STOCK bV ''' •' 

Iei|i,id Hisses' Hosiery 

t0T*^*°U'?lltfrOm a Bankr«Pt Stooi. 

A FUL#, REGULAR and BAL- 
tiRIGGAN LADIES HOSE 

Bettor grades at all prloes.   A nice 

FANCY STRIPE HOSE 

In English Goods, very low 

A SKIRT SUPPORTER for 75c, 

JOHN BARNEY'S] 

ObsBasssx-ut mX, Sponoer. 

Will soon open with all the lates slytsiof 

BONNETS, HA1 
RIBBONS   and   LADIES 

WALL NEW.   SAVE YOUR  MONET^ ', 

For 25 cts. 
line of 

PATENTRD NOy. 2,  1875. 

Bares the hand.   Does aot slip,* and does Ui 
work easier. I ISor Sale by 

G. 6. WBICHT, Spescer, It 
  *sr»««wf^or><%e^l«r^«y, 

BOOTS & SHOES 
0! evety description, from a nice French Kid re 
th? T'/X """"apest Shoe.   If you are liTwantof 
pair otJ fot«,or !»»»■ »•« ■»» be suited 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

GITU Engineer, 
SURVEYOR* CONVEYANCE 

UFE. PIBB AND ACCIDENT 

01 
>n prise 

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

QOMMONWBALTH   OF  MASSACHUSETTS. 

At a meeting of the County cSfssloMrs8"be 
sun and holden at Worcener, within and "« thi 
County ef Worcester, on the fourth TuesSvof 
March. A. D. 1876, and by adjooraSaalt oVV^ 
njaday, the twenty-fourth day of Mav?A n 7«7« 
On the petition aforesaid, ordered. fLVDoUoebo 
ft™." ,!l".pwS>S",nd CofPoratronrintoreated 
therein, that said Commissioners wlU meet »t the 
£T'K±!£^E»J»JP-H«i«» iaiTceunty' 

w 

p.psr"pri7todTn™«id'^VfS'wert.*.B^ 
sively th. las, pablleatton to^ur^VdTJfX 
least, before therday last aforesaid ™y"' "* 

And it is further ordered. That the ftiia»tir«r 
said ooOBty, or his Deputy.serv«VuL *JL2f ?$??' 
"**&£&"" <* "««i?2JftSSi"with 
an attMtedcopy orsairp.tltioa a«dOrde?th*rty 
days, at laast, and also pet up aa attoated Soni 
fibereofbi two public plice. In sTd tiwaTrf^Sf: 
ham »od Spenser fourteen day . at isaaL^ShL. 

the said Commissioners will prooeed tatLm S- 
wirtenet forth fas»idiHrtUtoit tobSrsJli Znsont 
and CorporatioM interested tbcrelnTa^LiTSm 

MaSS^ptr"- 
and eenstruotlon of the county rorisforeeeid^nd 
pr^lses"UW "? ** ^a^^TnTln'tn, 

1"^?"' , _^,..*0HI! A- '»»»*. Asst.TJh»rk. A.pyofp.tHiog.ud^^ ^ 

A true copy. Attest: ' 
SfATBAWBBIlSEy. Depnty'Sheriff- 

HAJrt 
ttttsxsrfi&R n*#r%. * 
OROOKBBY ! 

Groceries, flour, &e. 
Also a full Una of Common 

Hardware, 

Paper Hangings, &c. 

EXCHANGE  FOB FAEM PRO- 
DUCE. 

.'ffj1 »*d/°" wUI »• oonviBoasl that it 

©«   Agomi 
*3ESE?rJ£*FK!St utt ■»»*»»" attended to ri | 
Probate Court.   Office at residence, Llacola itnsl J 

as 

i 

>        5     - 

Si- 0 m til 
JAMES CAJPEV, 

DEALKR   IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, time t ( 
At the old stand, 

ELM STBEET, SPENCER, 

Sire I 

of Speasier to tay toad«*aa~  m " ^** mt 

E. HARRIS H0WLAA1). 

3w-3l 

Special Notice. 
MT STORE WILLBK OPEN SATLK- 

ETEjriNO NEXT FRO.1I 7 1'8,'TIL 0-30 
O'CLOCK.   THE PUBLIC ABB IHWH 
■D TO  CAt,L   AW©   EXAMINE   TH 
STORE FIXTURES, AND 600DS. 

IS-.l 

WALDO     WII£OJ 
Dealer In all kinds of Bituminous 

Goaf, and Wood. 
Residence, IaxcoL>|8Taaari>, Bpsneer. INat 

•WCoal dellrered to any part »f. the I 
retsoaasjc rates. 

For Sale. 
BT»{%*fiic-ft.t*w» «••» Mowing 

al N pet cent, discount from formi 

JtaM BroosAeM, May2s, IS7S. 

former j 
J.M. 110 

SPMBBAUB,  
^ways feels put out when ha 

i store th*at 'dfen't adfertistfT' 
i Arden?    Beoauae it "seea 

i day to day." 5=>'T,f***)( 
ever fertile In novelties, 

, name for the barkeeper, 
rn as the "cocktail arohi- 

tne urolilP, smiled ana paased on. AS 
ha WBa'ouuilnii1 uui of IUB seTtwii, hav- 
ing; satisfied his thirst, he slipped   on 

i ^i&^l^ftefr 
iin»r*iWi*ffWb Se^qSgstr&oral 
—It Is rare, aport to see the coroner 

| hoistwsffWioi&kipetard. 

NEW ENTERPRISE 

ir who WAS told that his 
fe was as clear as mud, 

.eplied: "WeU, that oOvers 
p,anyhqw." 

ed that a man Is just as 
i point an empty gun at him 
When the gun is loaded, 
put in a load. 
i it's absurd for a boarder 

Jckroach "s fellow of infinite 
use he appears in a new roll 
Ding at breakfast. 
on why rats desert a sink. 

i been rediscovered by,the 
Kt£-e_4 fcltis because of 

■ior gnawflcal Sciencrf. *^*^ 
^ we learn from.the accom- 
iolarof the Pittsburgh Oom- 
;s Latin for fodder." It is a 

I that knows bia own fodder 
Irelgn dresslngis. 
roulninK you nave a pre- 
linst the prisoner?" asked 
If a witness. ."Very likely," 
fcply, "I haveL caught him 
to or three times." 
sitor, getting up a report of 

|ce, said,   "the fool sellers 
instead   of   "the pool 

.it it did not alter the sense 
Jgrflpli fiuopl *»•; Jt_ J    J 
fr paper e»ys that an Indian 
gis squaw in a saloon there, 
Say, as security for the pay- 
whiskey bill. Probably one 
n-ee tribe. 
lad her dress trimmed with 
lore going to a ball. Her 
|hter wanted to know If the 
ild blow whwi .she danced, 

■said the mother, "papa will 
len he sees the bill." 
[is every reason to believe 
ynamite fiend was an aristo- 
BO sympathy for the musses, 
tnted to elevate the working 
d have shipped his explosive 
grant ship. 

iiptlon paper was Jately cir- 
Ith the following object In 
ye subscribe and pay the 

t against our names for the 
[ paying the organist and a 

the same"" 
j|*Wow had an old mule 

I likely to die. She cut his 
the sin to unknown en- 

\ a public subscription pur- 
■the nicest, sleekest mule 

I ancient armor recently un- 
l Borne proves  beyond   a 
the Romans used to feel 

It protecting that portion of 
bost expose! when a warrior 
[fight and starts for home. 
•says: "If you would pass 
[than you are, aay little." 
*\ very wgll, but we'd like to 

■ook wise when hunting a 
had taken refuge in his 

rhen dropping on a slippery 

ispected fo 
ires would 
lie alarmingly rapid growth 
th family. And*" here, now, 
ih, a Pennsylvania man pro- 
chibit at the Centennial a 

(Her and crusher." 
mistake at, christening.— 
(who has forgotten the day 

ath)—"Let me see; this is 
jthe thirteenth, I  believe?" 
Iher (not catching the idea 

• What long experience on the laetiiire 
platform can do for a woman is clearly 
evident in Miss Diukjdson's expanded 
mouth and abnoiTnii{ tletelopnieB* of 
jm,; , '-. ». „   .  ,   . ,r„. 

The man who painted Patience as a 
healthy looking female perched 
on a chunk of sand-stone, uevef saw 
an editor chewing the' end of a pencil 
while three compositois stood in the 
background yelling for copy. 

A Western paper announces the ill- 
nets pf i|s<e*tor,^|skfta|dtog:| AU 
|ot>d payifigssubscfrblri are^etmested 
to mention him in their prayers; The 
others need net, as the prayers of the 
wjeked avail nothing.," «,, , 

SPBCiA-L NOTieBS. 

Tlieundcrslpned would untmdtfs^sB™ 
V. Ml Iha, liajaajreitt.s^. sguMswaa Isossay 
tinds of of 

tne people of Spencer end vicinity Utst he has opened a 
irly tiie Methodist parsonage, where if* is prepared to sto1 

E^-.rn of Y^ijth. 
AGENTS   WAV      o sufTerod 'or ▼"a.-.n-om 

Nervous •!** II Til'rernatur»iiecav,-and all 
the effects of youth t   iscretion, will Htake 
of suffering humanity  send free to wao    **. H, 
the recipe and  lirecik is for ir axing the s.ir1 Jl 

remedy qy whit b lie w   s cured,   ftuflerers wv 
iagto profli by iheiidv rtiprr f experience 

9-8m 

IIBliISS MAHHG 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of fiansas end Carriages promptly attended to, at PHICE8 Tt) StJIT THE TIMES. 

„,»~,r,    ■., . HARNESSES WHIPS, *eo„eonatantljr on hand.   
8HOP, MAPLE STREET, SPENtEK.   (3, behind UpioidBlock.) 

•  E. 8, BUI—ft. 

OLA.RK   afe    KKNT>JL1LT+ 

Dealers in Fiirnaecs, Ranges and Stoves. 
Barsdow & Wi)ite's Wrought Iron Furnaces; Walker's Cast Iron Fur- 
naces ; Empress, lloyal, Medallion,. Princess and Walker Ringes; Marble Man- 
tels, Shelves and Shelf Brackets; Orate Frames and Summer Pieces: Re- 
frigerators, Ice Chests, Water CooferS; * Ice Cream Freezers), Ice Picks, Tongs 
and Mallets ; Gas and Kerosene Stoves ; Table Cutlery ; Rogers' Plated-ware 
Castors; Bird Cages, DVXK Mats, Toilet Articles, Tin, Jupanaed and Wooden 
Ware ; Lamps, Bath Tubs, Registers and Ventilators. Iu fact, ft fail assort- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing Goods. {^Orders for Tin Roofing and Jobbing 
of all kinds solicited. 

CLARK & KENDAL, 615 Main Street, 

Mil! 
Spring  Overcoat*. 

The best styles Th  Keady-Jifacle 
Overcoats ever shown in the city 

;. are now ready on our counters. 
Come and see! 

We Never Offered 
A better line o* 

elce 
rlt. 

"Sli- 
a do 

* Cedar St.. New'York. 

JAUNDICE and BILLIOUSNESS. Who knows a 
good remedy for these disorders? We are assured 
ATWOOD'S VEGATABLE, PHYSICAL, JAUN' 
DICE BITTERS will effect a speedy cure. They 
have NEVER FAILED TO SA-risrr ALL WHO HAVE 
USED THEM for Jaundice, Dyspepsia, DllUouaness 
etc. Beware of imitatioua. The snnuine has pri 
rate proprietary stamp 01 "John F. Henry, over 
the cork. Solcf by all dealers. Manhattan Sled 
Co., proprietors. JOHN F. Hsaar, CUBBRH A Co. 
New York. Wholesale Agents. 26 4 m 

To Consumptives. 
er, having been perlnanently cured 

'. 
' 

.   ,l 

If You Wish to Find the Best Assort- 
.-.- . : 

..... • i I 

ment and Lowest Prices in 

FINE SPRING CLOTHING! 

rlngl 
disease, Consumption, b; 

The advertiser, 
ol that dreaded dl 
remedy, is anxious to make it known 
sufferers the means of the cure. Te all who desire 
11, he will send a copy of the prescription nsed, 
(tree or charge), with the directions for preparing 
and using the same, which they will find tt SURE 
CUBE for CoaauMPTioii.ABTHifA, BRONCHI ria.&o. 

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad- 
drew, Hov. B. A. WILSON, 
-9m    8           191 Pimn St., Williauisburj;, N. Y. 

, by a sim- 
to his fellow 

CATARRH OSS', £ 

F. 37. 
HEADQTJAKTBK8 

A. STEAENS POST NO. 
G- -sfla..  Tl. 

SPENCER, May 95, 18S6. 
Members of Post* art hereby notified 

to report at Caucus Hall, Sunday, May 88, 
at 10:15 a. m.. in uniform, for the 
of attending Memorial services to be held 

, in the churcehs during the day. By order 
of W. A. 8LOANE, Commander. 

IIENKY BEMIS, Adjutant. 

HIT .• 

GO TO 

H. C. 
/ 

« GO. 
>1   ■■, i( IMtiu '! 

Worsted Suite. 
Prince Albert and Paris Coats 

» are the best in style and work- 
manship we bare ever seen in 
our twenty-fire years of experi- 
ence in the Clothing trade. 

Professional and 
Jusiness Men, 
Who are in the habit of wearing 
Custom Garments, are invited 
to examine the above Single and 
Double-Breasted Worsted 
Frocks. 

Spring Trousers. 
We show a very large line, com- 
prising all grades and fashiona- 
ble shades, from the Cottonades 
to the finest Worsted or Doe- 
skin. 

Reafly-Mafle Miiie 
Tt aa we nan in stock. 

ts> 

he cheapest to the best    ' 
nerer took more pains in the selection of 

cloths and'styles for ear 

Suits & Spring 

Overcoats, 
OF  OUB OWN MANUFACTtJBE 
■       '-■'" *    "' r ■-' . ■   : 

We nerer felt more confident of our ability to sell 
aslowasany house in tbt state,ormore 

Determined Not to te Undersold! 
We cordUlly invite everj body to look orer our 

goods, >et our_ prices, and compare them with 

:» 

i 

any in the city before buying. 

SPECIALTIES. 
Cieiiuinc Yacht and 

Our Broken Ptaid Business Suits and 
1 n 

I :." 

Worsted Coats and Vests are superior 
..■:;„■' _^_. 

to anything we have ever shown 
K'lil- 

Wfi CAN ALSO SHOW AN EQUALLY FINE  STOCK OF k 

Boys' & Children's 
Sutts, 

For all ages and conditions in 
life. Our Goods are all new, 
and second in quality, variety 
and price to none in the County 

Middlesex Flannel 

SI HIfKR SUITS! 
The best stock and the Lowest Prices in the city. 

White Vests. 
-.,. ■ ; 

New open a fall line of Duck and Marseilles Vests, 
of all grades end prices. 

i omtak™ 

Knowlton & Carey, 

Third Door South of the Common, 

,WORCESTCEH. 

ngly rapid growth ____«. 

but thinking of her family) 
,   his 

i eleventh! 
bless your stars I    No, this 

eman in the city has a'pair of 
bs which were worn by one 
bestors a hundred^ 
Wde of home spuii 
eat, which is of thick leather, 

Ired from this that the orig- 
[er was a book agent.—Nor- 

fika, Minn., recently, a alx- 
jirl was overheard telling her 
i that she bad attended a 

Jpciable the evening before, 
la little boy kissed her while 

p engaged in a play, but she 
hat's no harm, cause it was 
pher's boy, you know." 

ence Is at war with hair dye, 
ier or later punishes the man 
lit. "BillSmalley[".Shrieked 

belle, suddenly jerking her 
I from under her lover's head 
ling him ignominiously on the 
bu can't make a piller ot me 
f—your hair smells like old 

natural philosophy. Sub- 
nsity of bodfesj" Professor 
tsures over six feet) to small 
4ent:-"ltlwere in the air 
ling, and you were directly 
ae and also falling, do you 

', you could get out of my 
"Not  if  you 

LADIES call and examine my new stock of 

HATS & BONNETS, 
m food as caa lie fonnd in the city.   All trimmed 

DRIEST   FASHION. 
BT'Orders From Out of lown Promptly 

Attended to! 

HEW Dim TRnnmu 
HOSIERY, 

PARASOLS, 
NECK TIES, 

LADIES' MO WFAIITS' 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
GENTS' HATS BLEACHED AND 

TRIMMED. 

Sew Goods Every Week 
A. J. WARD. 

Pest Office Block. 

CLOTHS FOB THE THE CUSTOM TRADE, AND 

.(! 

a ASSURE OUR PATEONS FIEST-CLASS 

'••' >'fi 

WORK IN EVERY RESPECT. 
' 

We guarantee the Prices in every Department »s Low AS 
the Lowest. 

;!•■>/,.'«•,'   •) .1 »■)! "<dl Wvlmi i" «'t> r -' r j"S   ».•'■■..!■' .   ., ," ' ■■'  !,■', -.   .   ■t,p:--'K   '■    ■:■•■■' 

N. B—We offer a few Broken lots of COATS,  Pauts,  and   Vests 
carried over from last season at fifty per cent less than actual cost. 

|rizontally,sir, 
Ir ditto. 

were coming 
Class laughs 

[or four Detroit girls were the 
lay discussing the character 
tiding of a certain young man, 
Md lady was a close listener, 
the girls Anally remarked; 
I guess he's rich, for I saw 
ing out of a bank the other 

I "And I guess he drives a 
put in the old lady, "for 

Ira jump off a car one day last 

hbury man has succeeded,after 
lot thorough study and patient 
tenting, in perfecting a ma- 
Ir oountlng tne number of eggs 
pys. This contrivance is fas-. 
> the hen, and when she lays 

it strikes a figure on a slip 
er.      The   instrument   costs 
en dollars, which is much 

"than employing a boy with 
m pencil to follow the hen, 

j being much more accurate. 
oroner wi 

[man, he 
as eating 
Jthe  fruit 
Idewalk. )j! 

«AEAf SALE OF 

KID GLOVES 
AT 

H. ELLSWORTHS, 

i ii   i it 'i I/ 
H. C. VALENTINE & CO. 

-   ■' 

466 Main Street,      Worcester, Mass 

SPRING OPENING 
* or 

CARPETS! 
Parties wishing CAKPETS wUl do well to call at 

OTM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
Where they will Sad a, fall assortment of 

English Tapestrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 

IXC.RAIX  CARPETS, 
From 50 cents I* SI per yard. 

Low   Priced   (lothing 
We offer in this department a good selection of 

Pantaloons, Coals and Vests, 
All honest goods, «t merely aominal prices to 
close out Odd Lots and Broken 8ii«, preferring; 
to resliie one-half tbeeoat to manufaetare, rather 
than hare them accumulate on oar hands. 

We can guarantee the beat bmrsaia in this grade 
to be found in the city. 

Ware, Pratt k Co., 
F1R8T sTATIOSAL BAKK BUILDING, 

408     412 Main St. 

I 

Also a full line of 

(OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 
C, VALENTINE. OKO. R, BLISS. 

Ws shall offer this day 50 doa, las 9 button Kid 
Gloree 

AT55CENT3  A '. 

20 DOZEN AT 75 CENTS A PAIR. 

Foil line of oar regular *1 Gloves In blaek and 
colors.   A Ine assortmeut of Finer SIOTSS 

At $1.25,   $1.50 $2.a$,   a  Pair. 
We ean show tin ladles ins largest assortment 

ol Kid Gloves In the olty wt the Lowest Prices. 

Job XaOt CrV 
•   isJaei- 

We are sellicga Brfc Embroldarad Top Corset 
FOB an Cta. A P^.   Sold svarywheta for 7» cu. 

aad *1. 
Ca.l and sesure a bargain 

G. E ELLSWORTH 
320 Main St, Worcester. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly, 

SEE 

The Reduction In Prices 

Constantly on head a good stock ol 

CARRIAGES, 
nil >r 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
(«  SOUTH   AMBSBDBT. 

^ Central House. 
Maple Street,  -  - Spenoer, Mast. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This House baring bean refitted aad refurnished 

throughout, is now open for the aaeonmodation of 

Trusskt »di*»i»««4« st ft*** wrtia, 

The Heo« is sHunisd* tha %SJM4«« «a»tln«- 
ness portion of Spencer and bat a few ntinstes' 
walk from the Postoffice and Chnrehes. Convenient 
for all; 

J7lf PHOPBIETOR. 

OSookand Job Printing iu ailits braiebeT 
call a ttb* SUN 0FPICR. 

at tha rooms of 

LOMBARD tie PHOTOGRAPER, 
PLEA8ANT STREET, BPENCEB. 

$scoo 
will buy oaa doxen of the best CARD 

Now is the time to'seenre a nice ,.. 

STStSOSCOPIG   VOW 
|or your resldenoe. 

Copying] 
aad finishing la lak or water colors done at 

short aotioe. -m 

L. F. SUMMER, 

^itir 
liJ 

X>RTJGK3-XS07 
AsT» 

AftOTHEOARY,   * 
Mats, Street, 

SPENUER,   MASS 

Oai OLLT Pajt»iaa». 

*»-Open oa SUNDAYS from «to 10:33 A. M„ at 
II M. and from < to 6 P. M. 

MATS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

RUGS AND, 
WINDOW SHADES. 

AU work war ranted satisfactory. 

Remember the plaee, 

514 Main Street, 'Worcester. 

h 

& f 
•$> 
& 

§>' 
A- 

V 

DR HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten^ 

tioa to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet .Articles, 
Sponges, Brank*M 

Perfumery. «Jtc 
1 take great pleasure in announcing to those woo 

enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I hare a stock which is saperior to ad others 

la Spencer. 

I make a specialty of 

POCKET BOOMS ami CUTLERY. 
EXPEHIKBTTIA DOOET 3TTJLT03 

to buy all their goods needed in my lie, .from me. 

Physician's Prescriptions 
Carelully  Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER. MASS. 

•My 

For 8alea, 
A SFLBNDIP Sawing Machine,   nerer   been 

^for^.^^r^fo^itVf?!,  " 
Apply SDK Casts*, Spenoer. 

_   WUl be 
time. 

TO RENT. 

Carriages. Carriages 
rVOTJU) respectfully in form tha publie that I 

hare on hand 

New and Second-Hand 

Camaies / faun 
1 of all descriptions, which I asa prepared to sell aa 

low as any firm la Worcester Coanty. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD A 
EBON WORK* 

Matt a« 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT,"SH0BT NOTICE AHD AT , 

Reasonable Prices. 

SMALL   tanatent, pleasantly looated, near 
L   the enter of business. Also a ladghagrcom 

For partiesIsrs enquire of 
A. W. COKTIS, 

Thanktnl te raat aavara aad 
atteatien to busiaaas to merU a 

■astpaetsaHy 

by atrtat 
•f 

South Maia Strae 
Korlh BraokSeld  Mass. 

Sjaak 



QRI9WAL POATHT. 

BY RBV. A. J tfj— 
Our Hta, M rfrera, feeds on many springs, 
And onto otber lives enUrement Wn&;' 

A short life may much   precious fruitage 
ft*e: 

The century plant, opening Its  blossoms 
rare, 

Calls forth our praises, bat can never share 
The admiration that we feel for those 
Sweet visitants, the Ji'y.and the rose, 
The Heliotrope, Arbutus, Mignonette, 
Whose p res e.i ce happiness and lore begets; 
Nor need w* patient wait, year after year, 
Before the fcewtr of their smiles appears; 

*» Wi ta Palestine, on Calvary's Hill, 
And many know that a holy man must 

die; 
It seemedjt oonld not be the Father's will. 

Was then, whose many prayers and 
aoantydeeds 

Were known; and otber men were in the 
crowd, 

_» Jesus was no fault; He was too good  * ■—■"«w» 
.   ""MlSMfW*8 aH <W><*re; His word £?" h w,th onr ,ifei few »«>**■ great 
AsaMlftyfAhi an4 pride they'd heard.'1 

And boldly 'gainst all wrong had He wlth- 
. stood.   " 

Ask you what he had done that he must 
die? 

His childhood had been pure and inno- 
cent; 

His youth athirst for knowledge doep and 
high; 

His manhood in defence of troth was 
spent. 

And His whole life of love was consecrate 
To highest aims, and lowliest estate; 
He sought to help and bless, and save man 

kind; 

inding to the Father's trust, IM Jf™    , J by *" W8rWs *«**6 

>dt to its mnthnr H.„r *"?? of old m *oti°" «"«« excel, a to its mother dust. 
es of death could not 

To heal aft sickness and the inly blind; 
He spent his nights in grayer, 
And all our woes did share; 
But Him they crucified, 
A robber at each side; 
Though from the grief He shrank, 
The bitter cup He dran 

His soul com 
Hisw. 

But 
retain 

Him whom they loved, and in their every 
thought. 

His presence was so near, and sweetly 
wrougljisj 2 S V ■ 

Upon their hearts, His death to them was 
gain. 

They never sat at meat but He was there, 
And joined them in the sacramental prayer; 
And when they jonraoved to die village 

near, 
In sweet communings Jesus did appear; 

Then all their hearts did burn, 
And for his presence yearn. 

But not in mortal flesh dM He come nigh, 
Nor present was He to the natural eye; 
But present in faith, in spirit and in love, 
O'er all hearts brooding like the gentle 

dove. 
And since our Saviour  did survive the 

shook <s , 
Of death; and His brave spirit did unlock 
The tomb, nay Jteyer entered  tho hewn 

wck, # 

Bat lived still on in sweet affection's meed, 
Lived with the father, lived for human 

need; 
Xives still and eve* livetli, and doth lead 

His true dcciples safely like a Hock, 
We too may gladly sing the risen Lord, 

>Our bosoms swell with high hopes at His 
word; 

There are, and then they came to bless too 
late; 

Few deeds that do attract the world's wide 
gaze* 

But many little deeds enrich onr days; 
While many virtues like Ifay flowers hid. 
The world doth gladden a*dour scorn for- 

bid.   ,       -'     * 
There is an immortality in deeds; 

A trifling good'deed shineth evermore; 
Our thoughts and  acts,   both  great and 

small are seeds 
Planted in human souls, fruit to restore. 

And our lives all should be 
Fruit bearing as the orange tree. 

Bud blossom, ripening and ripe fruit, 
All coming from the same and living root. 
And new but good fruit shouit we bear, 
Watered by faith and fed by prayer; 
But flowers are fruit the thought to feed, 
And meets for man his higher need; 

So is it with th« quiet life, 
Unruffled by the worlds fierce strife; 

,.1.1,11        i 
And since immortal He 
Hath proved himself to be, 
Whose love is as the sea, 

JJftom night to sunrise is the gift 
To all who through death's darkness 

frea#; 
_ And rays of hope shine through the rift, 

Made by the passage of oar dead. 
Early with spices Mary, at the tomb 
Had come to embalm the Savior^ precious 

dust: 
Andtethrplsee&i1 death an angel stood. 
In shining robes to scatter grief and gloom; 
To strengthen faith and liopei to quicken 

trust, 
And give^urance that a sweeter good 
Rewards all loving service, and that what 
Seems dark may prove a brighter better 

lot. 
And no tomb ever holds 
What love's sarong arms enfolds. 

Though seejos our bark to sink forever- 
more. 

It sinks to rise upon a brighter shore; 
And svjfceflt1!* when loved ones tread 

death's way. 
To ka#3rf»M* jodrney leads to endless day; 
To know they get sweet glimpses of that 

So fair, making the bank on which they 
stand I 

The mount transfigured, and aflame with 
hope, i 

That lights the way through which we else' 
might grope; £)i"L£    "'    9 

To know when age has dimmed the sight 
and dulled the ear. 

Sweet sounds across the untried sea they 
hear;— 

Our aged friends are passing through the 
night, 

And death but lifts the curtain to the light; 
Their ship glides peaceful to the friendly 

port, 
With faith in God and Christ their firm 

in *** wAHl tMAtac WW 
well, |, » I 

Assured our father. ''SoethaU thingswell." 
In Heaven there pan be no age, 

"    In life to fte no low of good, 
No mystery not understood, 

No cloud that e'er can ill presage. 
-OgrtTeiH-mwi »fl w« there shall meet, 
"To know and love, in joy to greet; 
And all hearts closest knit on earth. 
Will be beyond of choicest worth, 
And all lives sweetest, truest, best. 
Will highest^it among the blest. 

But Mary at the Saviour's feet did well. 
They serve who only stand and wait, 
'Tis said; but stand to serye in great 
Or small things; Jesus on the mount     ' 
Of Transfiguration, full well 
Had told bis dear disoiples to descend 
Into the valley 'mid the haunts of men. 
Leaving the hallowed spot where they had 

been, 
To suoeor sorrowing hearts, the weak de- 

fend, 
And gladness pour on all, 

A»d work, hand wo^fc to do, 
And hope to men renew, 

From sinful ways recall. 
They had communed with spirits of the 

dead, 
And in their ecstasy would there abide, 

Had not the Master gently, wisely said, 
Go work for man, and in your Lord con- 

•us mm am ia#x« 
The life that is demands our daily toil, 

And calls for patience hardness to endure, 
And constant work in bringing in new 

spoil. 
jj. Butrof the life to come 
I canjwt, bear, to think aaeetioni.ties 
Hath any severing, that onr human teves 
Must cease with tlie brie/ tfafcing of the 

If fragrance scents the distant air, if 
light 

Can reach a far off orb, if when we part 
From dear ones, human love hath power 

and might 
To penetrate by faith the world unseen. 
And people heaves, with life angelic, pure, 
Why should we doubt our life to pierce the 

vale, 
Shooting the gulph called death, bearing 
p»      its wealth 
Of happy memories, early and late 
Impressed, pietures of fields and pleasant 

groves, 
Of childhood fancies and of manhood's 

loves. 
Making real our every dream of good, 
Binding heart to heart, long severed, mak- 

ing 
The,din>u! of Mtadred and friend eompftte, 
Sweet joy to all in heaven and earth most 

meet! 
Some on© has told us in the sweetest verse, 
Of childhood memories, and of past years, 
That breed perpetual benediction, and 
Tell oi new fledged hope, fluttering in the 

breast 
Of ripe rage, that in thejr^irst sweet love 
;Ahd shadowy recollections,!*** yet 
The founhtat head of all our day, the light 

| Of all our seeing, and make our natey 
Years seem moments in God's eternaiage; 
And this he calls sweet proof of life to 

come;— ' y«s. '    ' 
And well he may; for inland do we stand 
Upon a narrow strip, wita>itker shore 
Bounded by that immortai/fi^htsea; 
And listening either way, menfrry or hope 
Finds giimpt esjjf perpetual good jand 
The primal sympathy that once has been, 
Foreshadows that which evermore must be. 

But should you ask me proof of this, 
Beyond what faith and instinct give. 
Proof that all will forever live, 
And liye in pure and endless bliss,    . 
I must come back to heaven's will, 
And say—if it be best to live for aye, 
That all shall kpow tbftperfecuday, 
His plan 'twuiCTJsf iSnliPT 
And so I have no care or fear, 
Concerning what the future hath; 
Sufficient that I walk the path 
Of truth and dnttnaK. and Hare, 
And live a woEhf^Ms Q, I 
Love God, my brother and all men; 
Chnstlike and manful *>, and then 
No room for endless  woe or strife. 

As from the rugged mountain side 
The gold jots out from rock decayed, 
So brighter is the soul arrayed, 
Wnen death its dost hath scattered wide. 

iprhoned, fettered, bound in chains 
The spirit in the flesh doth groan, 
And calleth naught but life its own. 

And death whatever else remains. 
To be, to live, to love, to do, 

Unhindered by the fltsh and sense, 
Lnmindfoiof the reoompenie. 

Is highest thought of brave and true. 
And fisted m tjnth aud noblest aim, 

Living in deeds that breath of love. 
By fcith in man and God above. 

Immortal life we all may claim. 
You ask when our true Easter, comes, 

When we from death and dustsnallrise, 
And .find oar «4ace beyond the skies— 

Home of the soul, oar Messed home? 
'Tis when we past from earth away, 

'Tis when the angel death appears, 
And. smiling scatters all our fears.' 

Changing liies night to shining day^ 
Aid truer still, 'us when from sin 

We rise, and evil ways, and all 
Base passions, and life's daily fell, 

And in the struggle victory win. 
Within, heaven's kingdqm sure must be- 

Tbertls no other; none true Bliss, 
Live we in that world or in this. 

Apart from truth, and purity. 

Within, each heart Is found heaven's germ, 
H ithin each soul the potency.     ' 
And sparks of immortality. 

Our faith expectant to confirm. 

And when we rise in manliness, 
And Christly   character attain. 
And good o'er evil hath full reign, 

The soul is risen in power to bless; 

Hence;not till death need we to wait 
Heaven or eternal llfecto know ;*- 
When life with goodness doth'o'erflow, 

i nw is the resurrection state; 

'Tis endless progress of the soul. 
Not risen dust reanimate; 

=~*Tis love and life commensurate 
With beings nobler, rounded whole! 
As life ia plant and flower  bestows 

The beauty of the field and wood, 
And is the source of every good 

With which our daily life o'erflows. 
So, life IS ©hfjs* our life reriewt: 

Abiding m his love we live, 
_And strength to every life doth give 
fiM^»4 toe pathway each pawues. 
As£od renews the barren earth, 

Unbinds the winters frozen chains, 
Sending warm suns and healing rains, 

He give to man his newer birth; 

He sends his love in measures large, 
To all hearts ready to receive; ' 
Adds beauty where they now believe, 

As flowers on the river's marge. 

And touching death and life to be, 
And whether, all. shall win the crown. 
Heaven's pitying hand in lojpe  flings 

down, 
To answer this is not for me; 

But when I know there is no waste 
No real loss in nature's realm, 
No wreck where God is at the helm, 

To doubt His love, I cannot baste; 

When no small dust is ever lost. 
No particle from dullest clay 
To nothingness e'er finds its way. 

How can a soul be rudely tossedi 
Unto forgetful ness or woe P 

Life love and goodness cease totaake 
Their being felt for man's deaf sake? 

li cannotbe, I <noW, I know! 

You ask me of my own dear dead. 
And whether they to me do live, 
And welcome thoughts of comfort give, 

And lead me, or hayeejter led 
My soul in triumph over loss? 

Sometimes I feel it to be so; * 
I QPly hpB«, I cmnot know, 

And dumb I bear the bitter'cross; 
And then again, as love grows strong. 

And faith pcints upward to the sky, 
I cannot tell, I know not why, 

There seems to float a pleasant, song, 
That gives assuianee that my own 

Still are, and dwell in light and peace, 
Bidding my questionings to cease. 

Doubling all toy for blessings flown. 
Not far, not far, I sometimes thins;. 

Do spirits of the dead depart,— 
They are not absent from our heart, 

Andfhover hear death's hither rffmk*;   ' 
And far or near they love us still; 

The cord that binds is severed not, 
But brightens ah our earthly lot. 

With joy our stricken bosoms thrills. 

We may commune with loved ones gone, 
If spirit with its kindred meet, 
As with God at the mercy seat* 

With whom 'tis sweet to be alone. 

mb. 3= 
Dr. Kimbell's Serenteenth Week 

At ib* R>r Male HUH, W*ra«M»r, 
AND THKCRT IS-STILL TIJKFtOME. 

«£ ' i 
ME onr readers that are suflering misery 

from painful corns, excruciating bunions 
and toe nails growing clear through their 
toes, oanjnd %aneedy cure without pain, 
»f lhey«fl»MfhiteIy on Dr. L. Kimbell, 
at the Bay State House, Worcester. The 
Doctor knows more of diseases or the feet 
than any other Chiropodist in Anierica.and 
lias reduced their treatment to a science. 
More than 86.000 persons have been cured 
by the great Chiropodist; 
@fflc> Jours, from 9 fc ». tm 6 p, m. 
At the Bay State House, where Dr. K. is 
iiourir*soei^»f ealU from the elite i 
city ladies. 

Da. KMBELr,1s always busy afternoons. 
Ladies occupy this time exclusively. The 
best time for gentlemen to call is forenoons, 
ewnwgs or on Sundays from 10 to 4. 
J-?!hKnl8EK2!

a Surgeon and Chiropo- 
$? «' ?el!?' Offioe »nJ Operating Boom. 
J7'.i «' *£°°Tt 2P tue north 8W« of the Hail, Bay State House. 
FHOH HON. DAVID PBOUTT OK SPBNCKR. 

Dr. Kimbell has taken out seven corns 
for me without pain.    DAVIS PKOUTT. 

FHOX HOJT. GEOKGE M. "WdE. 
Dr. Kimbell has removed a bunion from 

my great toe joint without pain, and it is 
an apparent cure. GEO. M. RICE. 
FBOK DK.   B.   M.   WHEELER  OF SPENCER. 

Dr. Kimbell has removed a corn for me, 
and a bunion and two corns for my wife 
without pain.    E. M. WHEELER, M. D. 
FROM MRS. DR. B. B. CLARK. WORCESTER. 

It is with pleasure I recommend those 
afflicted with corns to call on Dr. Kimbell 

MBS.B. B. CLABK, M. D. 
FROM A WELL-KNOWN MERCHANT OF WOB- 

CESTEB. 

Dr. Kimbell has extracted two soft corns 

TfiE LADIES DELIG] 
KID BOOTS. 

mi 
Frtneh 
lMt •«! 
u««d»l; 
W«h»d „ 
•ea>oa and tbty mm the bett Millar Ud boota 
hud thou. bo«u began to call for oar 1MB kid b™, 
toasr WHpirlmlu to h.re tb« tune kind mnnTouM ta?o 51 
w. inquiry wbr «b*J,y»r» » amrtlo»i.Jto hir. 5i r~ - " "° 
w»y« looked n> w.ll, did not cr»ck nor turn - 
they erer h»d, »nd 10 Me their ex»ot wordf. 

^?HT^?I'L!!e ^pre^^ Same?*Noir7 

iaa^ffi 

I 

fromriny foot wfthdat pajn. 
LEWIS BABNABD. 

FBOM   THE  EMINENT   AND   WELL-KNOWN 
PHYSICIAN, DR. L. B. NICHOLS OF 

, vg< WORCESTER. 

I can cheerfully recommetd Dr. Kim- 
bell from personal experience. 

L. B. NICHOLS, M. D. 
FBOM ANOTHER WELL-KNOWN MERCHANT 

OF WORCESTER. 

_    „.   , W6»eEs"TER, April 24. 1876. 
JJr. KJmbell has removed an ulcerated 

bunion from my foot and cured it without 
Paln- E. H. KNOWLTON. 
FROM ANOTHER WELL-KNOWN PHISICIAN 

OF WORCESTER. 

Dr. L. Kimbell has relieved my wife of 
several bad corns. 

H. W.JBUXTOHJ B.D. 
From Dr. George A. Bales, Well Known 

rnysuaan and Surgeon of Worcester. 
I can with confidence recomnicnd Dr. L 

Kimbell to those who may be snfterinir 
from corns, bunions Snd ingrowing nails 
as the most expert and delicate operator 
for feet troubles that I have ever seen. 

j GEORGE A. BATES, M. D. 
UNFAVORABLE    AND    DIFSCULT 

CASES ESPECIALLY SOLICITED 
From Dr. B. F. Clough. 

Towhota this may concern: 
Dr. Kimbell radically cured my wife of 

corns, when here four years ago. f cheer- 
fully recommend him. 

B, F. CLOUGH, M. D. 
th?Jw!mb?r i»reeeb'i,«PtttllBaW from the first families in the city.   His prices 
are only fl for removing each earn. Par- 
lor and private reception room for ladies 
Ladies entrance on Exchange street Ser- 
vants will conduct people to the Doctor's rooms. «|i».?" ■ 
From the Eminent Surgeon and Physician, 

Dr.J. N. Bates of Worcester. 
=Jii*m P,]eMed ta a<W my testimony to the 
skill and courtesy of Dr. L. Kimbell, and 
am pleased to recommend all afflicted with 
corns, and diseases of the feet, to his atten- 
tIon- J- N. BATES, M. D. 
W?LKJrmib°11 hft8Holmbly removed more 
Wens, Motes and Waits than any other 
man in America. 2w 30 

EIMGHIII 
AND OTHER 

NAwsqry Stock, 
FOR SALE 

AT JOTTOM PRICES! 
8I« Hnndred KOK1VAI  SPRUCG, 3 

S feet, from 40 to 50 cini, each, 

*Jpfi<f,,4*t4T/•*»•'. * «« 6 feet, from 

American Arbor Vitne.   2 feel $10 per 
haadi ed, 3 ft. St S, 4 ft. t!80,6 ft. aud over 
for   Screen „a«d   Ornanenlal 
from BO lo f Scenu encu. 

LADIES DELIGHT  BOOT? 
FOK SALE ONLY AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT S?j 

ONE PRICE! FOR CASH 0] 
Tber...B.,bi,gUk.m,o.ylB,hM..tlmM.  To.etb.xga.a.^d, *a,b brlnW k(rtto„ 

Onr Udl,, Delight Kid Boot, ftr »3,S0 «re Elege'nt sna a 

idfclax. Our$J,00»nd »2,M AkIEBICN KID 
BOOTS .re goed to wear ,„d ]wk we„.      „„ #2M ^ 

»3,00AMEHICANKID ABS STYl.EH „d servloa- 
We. HDWIBT C. BtJHT'S FHBA OH KHa ,5.t5. 

Be.t;intbeworM. Our »,," French Kid Boot, are „|,a kftd 
god .nd -Weompwe ww, wyFre,,^ Kld ^^ not made by 

auk iA'" " ' ' 
Boston Shoe utere. 14 Front Mr 

BEST lJVTMfi WORLD. 

PlanUns, 

Onr God, our Savior and our dead 
We love, are pars, and ever live, 
And truest peace and comfort give, 

And ou.^wm'i|*h|a Ufetg fleL , 
O, sacterfW. O. h 

That jjivi 
That m 

And stren, 

That God takes naught hegtyM Hot back, 
His bounty meeting every lack, 

His mercy flooding l^%unsoua^.£ 

Aye, happy is the present hour, 
And glorious is this lower sphere. 
And countless are our blessings near, 

And mighty is faith's soothing power! 

And so our Easter morn we sing. 
In joy and triumph o'er all loss, 
With Christ who bore the heavy cross 
Whose rising, life immortal brings! 

Hemlock Spruce, grown af ugly and very 
banilaomc, 50 ceula each. 

» A few IrUk Junipers, 3 feel, sr cents. 

A few large m„ Balsam Pir.nd Scotch 
lurches from StS tmti. 

APPLE   ANt)   PEAR  TREES,   ROCK   MAPIE 
g   FLOWERING SHRUBS, CONCORD GRAPE   ' 

VINES.   CHERRY CURRANTS, 

Lipflfifejis' Bbmhirb, Best Variety. 

.&, 2fbMS,n»,0 purchase w,u pleMe «•» 
OTASt* 6rP36Tla BiTOaaiBl HOBSE, 

•    M. L. PORTER, 

42gj^ife*'1,:,tas 

■ ■ . 

CTICAL NOTES. ST READI. 

MS* .J.i . 

For Six Good Reasons 

m LADIES, 33 
When iu the City, plean call and examine onr 

3ST E "XFT 

•wnliill 

yet prodeeeJf 

SPRING   STYLES 
IN 

IWillinery. 
Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's. 
346 Main Street, WOBGSSTEB. 

BLEECHim, COLORING and PRESS- 
INO Done to Order. 

J   IS^teltt"""rteMh.'ErHHi0„hc!?2?"in,"Jrv0^,b"",dlh«»U»*'«X* nil/PC The mo«it ermH !. i    ,nrt 83'mP«yficO« del ietay 
2.   « IVt O orranl     ej"",Wl»'y beautiful .olo effeeU ever yet proaii 
I     HAS i™e..P."1* «<>Mction which ha. .... ^— , , ...  r  tiA!^ ffiSJ?7****? »h'P" h«-ver b»n Invent^'tuatoaaaot be 

IT I IklA 1   «   » ""Mtelegaut c.e. m the market. 

f I Pi A La L Y wijn^ff ^^*^bhw bnt WW woo*.     Ere 

Our Address: 
.    Write to n« for as illu!tr->t«,i «»• » t»».   Adore*, '»»«»W eM.to-u.,od „,„, „„ whloh „,„',,, ^.^ BMt p>W6I 

mm 
WORCESTER    UAQC 

BnROPEAHOmCK-MB.b„BtWt,T7nd7» 

me that 
except 

jys endeavor J  to  k 
jublic, bat haJElBI 
e sugar of lead—a bit the size 
,Dnt—in a   half  a   teacup of 
lilk   or warm water.    Apply 
as can be  easily borne  with 

jty peice of linen rag.    Three 
.plications are sufficient to ef- 

If the poison   is   on the 
Hearing the   eyes   or mouth, 
jgent wash, may be constaut- 

It {•   a   raarvleous cure, 
rateWnsf~«lo8e*y~o»e can see 
id blisters turn from white to 

luring the   application.    This 
ir ivy poison  should  prevent 
leal of  suffering.     It  is well 

lember of a   family is easily 
to keep  sugar of lead in the 
the time.    Let it  be labelled 
where it can be found the mo- 
wanted.    Keep it well wrap- 

it may not lose its strength. 

ILIC ACID AND THE PRSEKVA- 

WOOD.—The impression that 
ill of carbolic acid   has   a pie- 

action on wood,' founded on 
lumption   that   tar preserves 
reason of the   carbolic acid 
isote  it   contains,   has been 
M. Boucherie   to be entirely 

Samples of different kinds 
impregnated with   £ per cent, 
it, and 2 per cent solutions of 
acid, and then buried in a soil 

lumus, were found to be as com- 
lecoinposed after six  years as 
that   had   been   so  treated, 
lers impregnated with 1 J per 
ition   of sulphate  of copper 
ichanged. 

interesting   investigations re- 
isde by M,  Gobley  into  the 
construction of the brain show 

human cerebral substance con- 
mt eighty  per cent of water; 
two albumehoid matters are 
one   not   differing   from the 
and soluble  in water, while 

ir is insoluble—and for this the 
[ator proposes the name of cep- 

Tiie   fatty   substace   of the 
le finds is formed principally of 
in, lecithin, and cerebin, also, 
d margarin arid the argauycon- 
ewise certain salts some soluble 

ir and in alcohol,  others in wa- 
not in alcohol.    During decom- 

the   cerebral   pulplfuruishes 
ucts, among which arie oleic, 

ac,  pltbspho-glyceric aid jjiios- 
cids. 

mm 

LINIMENTS 
The    QHickeat,    Sorest     and 

Cheapest Remedies. 

l'hjalclans reommend, and Farrier, declare 
tbat no .nob remedies bare ever before been In 
use. Word^»^otio*p,-lwttt«pr»frie|>r«ortheM 
artlole.wtlfpre.ent trial bottle, to medical men, 
rrati. a. a guarantee or what they «ay. 
Xhe Gen Ittwr T.ipMaajSjJSJgte Wn pper 
w!H tsnre RheumatSWf *TOtWl|ria, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Caked Breast, Sore Nipple, Fronted Feet 
Chilblains, Swelling Spraiai, and, any ordinary 

rLESD, BOSH OR MUSCLE AILMEST. 

We make no pretense that this article will oure 
Canoer. re.tore.toJ. bpne., «r give health to a 
whi.key soaked eareaM, But it will reduce In- 
flammation, and ally pain. 

It will extract tbe poison or bites and stings, and 
heal burn, or scald, without * sear. Palsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Breast. Earache Toothache, Itch and 
Cutaneous Eruption, readily yield to It. treat- 
ment, i   _       ■ ™       .    r •• 

...J,,enrf1BJ*ok'"orAda''H»Tain Co., Ohio, »avs: 
lly wife bus had the rheumatism for 3ve years- 

no rest, no sleop-couid eearcely walk across the S~,V   oi.   <    " m o»»ri:<«}r waia across the 
floor.   She is now completely onred by the use of 

'-liment.    We all fefl thanklnl to you 
nend your wouderihl medice to all our 

Centaur 

friends." 
James Hurt, of Zanewille,0.. says: "TheCen- 

taur iJniment onred my Neuralgia." 

de.en bottloa by expregs.   TheLInlment ba.aaved, 
my leg.   I want to distribute it, 4o.» 

The sale oi this Liniment is increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
i. for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

HOUSES, MULSMASDAMlfiLS. 
We have never yet seen a case of Spavin,8 weeny, 

Ring-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil! 
whloh this Liniment would sot speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but a few cases which it would 
not cure. It will oure when anything can. It 1. 
folly to spend $20 for n Farrier, when one dollar'. 
worth ot Centaur Liniment will do better. The 
following 1. a sample of tbe testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqua, O. says: 
"Centaur Liniment can't be teat. It euros 

every time." 
..«,..    „ .     Ya*v«aOKi.OM Maroh 3, »87». 
"The Centanv Liniments are the best selling 

modicmes we nave erer had. The demand is very 
great for it, and we cannot afford to be without it 

-P. H. HISEY ft SON." 
sous. Mo., Nov. 10, 1873. 

"Some  time ago I was .hipping horse, to St. 
Louis.   I got one badly crippled in tbeoar.   With 
great difficulty 1 got ana to tbe stable.   The sta- 

eenflr 9aTA mp. a hntt.la rtt ,Ai„l!aiil.n.1 
arc** -iiiuouifcj i get mm w (ne siaoie. ^ne sta- 
ble-keeper gave me a bottle ot your Centaur Lini- 
ment, wbieh i used with .ach success that in two 
day. tbe bone was active and nearly welt 1 have 
been » veterinary surgeon tor thirty year., but 
yunr Liniment beats an/tlilng I ever used. 

•■A. J. 'H'CAKi'X, Veterinary Surgeon.*' 
. For a postage stamp we wlU mail a Centaur 

Almanac,   containing  hundreds of eertlflcates, 
from every state in the Union.   These Liniments 
are now sbM by all dealers in the country. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 Dar ST.. NSW YORK. 

At !■ 'J» 'uu ?tl   . ff 
4 

H. Willard, 
tCHANT TAILOR, 
AMi,EBS IN PIPES BLOCK, 

Iain Street, Worces^i!. 
lioe Selection of Foreign and   Domest 
|«lways on hand at satisfactory price.. 
Tut to Measure. 

CASTOEIA. 
JJI . atkinuei rite 

meatcd in hi§ prii 

ea Side Resort. 
•ie most charming and healthful locations 

THE NEW ENGLAND OOAST, 
within 

les of the State Boose in Boston 
(ly been brought into the market by the 

BOSTON LAND C 
l»PldlydevotosT 
f MdtarawingrW- 
red en the one side by the 

»proper 

BROAD ATLANTIC 
and on the otber by the inner 

HARBOR OF B08TON. 
sBa.i.i^S"noer^3'J* »'t«otion. having hour- 

IVed InleLa^^W,01*^^h?rt0'w™«" ■eciniess than half an hoar by the new 
M»»|e route of Boaten, HevereTleVch and 
fujosd, it offer, to all who are seeking 
l» po^ets1"" ™ °PP«*»nJ^ »"iob .eldom 

- A MA SIDt RESIDENCE, 
OMWfrjrlce.   The Company are now pre- 

S,fr?ZJ" pC*»te »le ""uy ™<wt desirable 
k open Un T,",a*3,•JoM •t0' tb*y Propose 

,„ *J„ P"BLK> AUCTION, 
[HEVKllAL MILLIONS OF FBBT, 
TJL'JJ? Bold to the highest bidder, without 
itIfaV!.*,h*tStw/ e«oeptsuitablerestrio- 
i.«ri^ftyl,.of b«'l*n«i tobeereeted, 4e. 
C'Sf'PUy •irculan, with schedule of the 
lV- » ,nl1 oth" d*y» «' •»'•. »'«o f™e Iff; Bo«ton to and from the sale, sent to 
■erass on on application to 

BOSTON LAND COMPANY, 
■"iiutSt., Koom la, Boston, Mass. 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls, Mi     s .., <p - 
■ivate praotioe for twenty years to 
inatton that would have tbe prop- 
Oil witbeut its unploasant taste 

and griping eflcot. 
His preparation was sent for, near and far, till 

Anally he gave It the name of Castoria, and put it 
np for sale. It la very wonderful In its efleots, 
particularly with tbe disordered stomach and 
bowels of children, it aesimilat I the food, cure, 
.our stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expel, worms, sad may be relied upon in croup. 

As a pleasant, effective and perfectly safe ea- 
hartie remedy it is superior to Castor Oil. Cordials 
and Syrups. It doe. not contain alchohol, nnd is 
adapted to any age. 

By regulating the stomach and bowels of cross 
and .iekly children they lecome good-natnrod 
and healthy. They can enjoy sleep and mother, 
have rest. The Castoria Is put up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose A Co., 40 Dey street. New Tork. 

32-13W 

fA,        CO FF ET 
AND   SPICES. -U 

^of Speneerand vicinity will do well to 

England Tea Store 
OLD STAND, 

[390 Main gtt Worcester, 
Forthebe.t 

. PURE COFFEES AND BPICBB^ 
|To be found, at the LowestAjest, at 

I0LESAIE & RETAIL. 
I» Fresh Hoasted 5nd tapana Dally. 

w0JflflaVVOl,DE>ir *CO. 

BOliTBS, 
IF YOU vriin TO\<ELL 

CHICAGO.       DANVILLE, 
AND 

yincennes 1st Mortgaee. 
Danville  lr,   B.  & Peking 

1st MORTGAGE. 

INDIANA B. & WESTERN 1. HOST- 
LAKE SUPERIOR & MISSISSIPPI 

1st Mortgage, 

91. J. Midland 1st mortgage, 
Central R. R. of la. 

1st Mortgage. 
PEORIA 4ROCK ISLAND 1ST. MOBT, 

APPLY TO 

WM. H.MORSE 
BAJTICElrt,     WOBOBBTER. 

A yoting lady in I'oduok boasts of 
having ten grown op brothers to wntcb 
over her; bnt a Spencer g»i) prefers to 
have only one brother to watch over 
her—provided he is the brother of some 
other girl. 

There is a village in New Hampshire 
which has produced twenty-sis editors, 
and it was In allusion to this circum- 
stance that a pious aid deacon there re- 
marked : "Yea there were, twenty-six 
oh 'em, Dot as they've all left town. 1 
reckon the Lord won't lay it   up  agin 
OS." 

At a medical examination a young 
aspirant for a physician's diploma was 
asked, "When does mortification en- 
sue?'* "When yon propose arid are 
rejected," was the reply that greeted the 
questioner. 

"What are you about?" inquired a 
lunatic of a cook, who was industri- 
ously picking the feathers from a fo-vl. 
"Dressing a chicken," answered the 
o xik. "I should call that undressing," 
replied tbe man. The cook looked re- 
flective. 

A Scotch minister, who was famed 
for his slowness and dryness in the pul- 
pit, called on one of bis aged hearers, 
and as usual, partook of a cup of tea. 
He remarked to the guid wife that her 
teapot ran slow, "Deed, aye," .quoth 
the guid wife, "it's like yersel'. It has 
an Unco' bad delivery." 

A wag, who had wrapped a piet>e 
of cloth having tbe word "centennial" 
on it around an egg and then boiled it 
so that the word appeared plainly on 
the shell, sadly deceived a country boy 
who took it ont of a nest w here it had 
been placed, and exhibited it as a won- 
derful manifestation of the hen's inti- 
mate knowledge of the history of the 
United States, . , 

A tether bent on instructing his 
three-year old eon said: "If you had 
three apples and shonld give me one, 
how many would you have left?" * "I 
wouldn't do it, pa," was tbe prompt re- 
ply. 

The war-worn oyster now sits under 
the sbadow^of hisown vine and fig tree, 
and fans his heated brow with bis own 
shell, knowing that the '-f* has fallen 
out of the month and peace and secur- 
ity, awaits him until September. 

A gentlemaairrNorwich, Conn.VfiKs 
a pair of pantaloons which were worn 
by one of his ancestors a hundred years 
ago, Xhey are made of home-spun 
cloth, except the seat, which is of thick 
leather. It is inferred from this that 
the original owner was a book  agent. 

How terrific mu t be the molecular 
action in the brain of a man who comes 
home at One o'clock in the morning 
singing "Tooral, 'ooral oddy," and 
mistakes his wife's patent bustle, stand- 
ing pale and and rigid in the corner, 
for the spirit of his deceased mother- 
in-law. 

Every cellar should be rejuvenated 
in the spring, Tiere are several ways 
of doing it, but tho most popular is to 
take off your coat, look around the ap- 
payment, declare the family is not safe 
n/llin    tstytfll    tlin   /inllnn   i'n   ».,.•!>    n    .._J!l!._ 

IBAM DULLJXHHL 

Look Out for.the Engine! 
The Railroad It nearly finished, bnt I intend M 

ltV'H MY EXPRESS AS USUAE, 
and hope by striet attention to business to merit 
a share of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
Nor* Brookfield S;0fl 
East Brookfield ,  ... 8:45 
Spencer   . 9:30 
Leicester 10:30 
Arrive in Worcester,. ... 11:30 

LEAVE 
Woroegtf-r ...,.,... 3:30 
Lffcester   4,45 
Spencer   5:45 
East Brookfield f 6:30, 
Arrive in North Brokfield....... 7:30'' 

OPPIOF, 

Worcester, at O. P. SHATUCK'S, 369 
Main Street, 

Spontw, at L. L. SUMNER 8. 
Ess, Brookfield, at 0. A. SIBLEI'S. 

C. W. HEBARlr, 
..'..., PROPHifrroK. 

Gt Boston Express taken by this Line. 
-tf .   , 

GEORCE   W.   B0A\E, 

eacBHsn OOVHTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
•PBIKCriBliD,  NiM, 

Br»Ml»oaea»-Br«t*««lds«Bd Cbarltsa, Mass, 

CFKeml estate beaght and sold ia any part of 
the Country. '* ' "' 

THE 
flllLI 

1  iftlllgel 

■AEEH. 

PAPKR IIAMim 
a. W. SHILLABER, 

I. to of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 
i'a« opened a 

JsTE-^7" STOBB 
Fer tbe sale of 

Paper Hangings,      ,v" 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

At 34 Front Street, 
A few doors from Mala street, 

WOR C ESTER,  MA SS. 
XIV    STILI3   or    ALL 1 men     TO    SUIT    TEE STILI3   07 

(KADIS. 
TO    SOT 
THUS. 

Sold Paper at 25 cents, former  price 60 cents 
Common Papers, all new styles,  10 cents former 
Price 16 cents.   Gold Band Window Curtains, New 

attorns,SS cents each, formerly 75 cents, 
Dealer, will find this a good .took to select from. 

Competent Workmen ParniBhei 
Q- W. SHILLABER. W. H. QOODELL. 
SS-4W 

GRANITE. 
Alt kinds of building stone and 

CEMETERY WORE. 
UnderptniiinK constantly on 
band and fitted to plaits' at 

short  notice. 
rVH. T. WOODBCRT, Rooky 11111, 

24-2m Oxford, Mass. 

CATARRH  OF SB YE A RSfST ANDING 
CUBED, 

Will, Dr.ppiaca !■ ifae Tair«it almost 
I* < h.klBg, KeaulMhe, Pstln 1. ShouMera, 
BaMk Mild !.■■■«, anal BaiMre Brrmklaa; 
Pewaef tla. Ijwteeu, liy 

Consiitutional  Catarrh Rem,edy 
The CojcsriTCTieKiL CATARBH B.SDT ia the 

Irst article placed before the public that proposed 
to cure Catarrh by tuMtng.um the Conititutitn, 
U struck at the root of the Whole dlfflenTtyT and 
thousands upon thousands of letters bive been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and, what is remarkble, eoHna 
■ot only the Catarrh, but all other1 afluumU at 
the same time. This is what it always does. The 
following statement to only » esaapte- or what we 
are constantly receiving, (rom well known people 
to wbome you can write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant eviles sold in bead, 
hacking cough, incipient consumption: headache, 
pains in back and loins, dizziness laaguidaass, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leare 
tugether when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
is taken as recommended. 

M»,ua L.ITLEV..LD iCrT; 
1 reside at Manchester, K. B„ and previously 

resided at Hinniker, and am a native or Weare, 
thisState, I have had Catarrh twenty-Are, years 
ever since I was nineteen years old; had it bad all 
the time It run all that period, nod nifhU it 
would All up and dropdown lo my throat, causing 
a feeiins of choking, so that I would spring up 
In bed to save myeelf from strangulation, it 
affected my head so that I felt confused, and was 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, for a 
week at a time. I also had pains in shoulders, 
back and kidneys.from which I suffered Immense- 
ly. So bad were they, that a year ago hut sum- 
mer I was obliged to lie in bed most or the time 
for three months. I have tried all kinds of snuflj 
and Catarrh remedies with no particular benefit, 
and consulted physicians. I began to take the* 
Conititutional Catarrh Jtaswdy last Au»ust. I 
begin to grow better before finishing the first 
bottle. I am now on the third bottle. My 
Catarrh is cured; my health is restored. 1 have 
no pain., ache, er cough. My whole system is 
made over new. I think it is this medicine that 
has rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
the vrave. I am now able to do the hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure and feel that 1 
connot say too much in favor of the Contiitution- 
alCatarrh Remedy. MKB. E. J. FLANDERS. 

Manchester,  K. H„ Feb. 1871. 

Price 81 per bottle. A Pamphlet af S3 page, 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, with innmerable- 
cases of cures, sent FBEK  by addressing thePro- 
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Sewing"    Machine, 
eo— 
work. 
Any«— 
I   sell   oa   easy   terms   (awmtblf 
give thorough lsa-tk tietkms, anil 
nMUonintJls— 
ofmacbi.es. 

in 

_ wefi 
pavmenU!. 

— ., —-   .ii   iWaaaM sal it. 
Al»« on hand difierent kir< t 

L. Watsoo. Spencer, Mass. 

SCSI'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

Thes e ills areentirel' 'egetaiole, and we wish 
it to be diatlmstly understood that we reeommen'i 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those dis 
ases resulting from inactivity of that 

—-vr v. vtu^o, mil, V**mm      WJ      HHUIC!JBUljJ LI, 
prietors.   Sold by h. F. Sumner. Spencer. 

LITTLECIKM) At CO.. Manchester. J >r. H. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 
T'lE ItROOKFIKIJ) KIM'S 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTER'S APOTUKCARY STORE, 
TOWN EAI.II BUILDING. 

BROOKFIELD,    - 

0 HARRISON BROS. & CO 
"Town and Country" w 

0 

fllif'M' 

aduy with tbe cellar in such acondiiior, 
and then go down to tae grocery and 
try and think of something else. 

He didn't look like a depraved yonag 
man ; he had more the appearance ot 
of one of those iusatiabje youths that 
invariably give the keepers of cheep 
hash houses a cold chill as they pass 
by. We greeted him cordially as we 
stepped forward with our cash-in-ad- 
vance smile to learn ..his wants; but 
when he mildly asked, ''don't you 
want a correspondent to go down to 
the Centennial and properly represent 
your influential sheet?" we just said, 
"Please remove your hat until we gaze 
upon that noble brow." Then we 
grabbed out our branding iron and 
numbered him 18,281. 

"Would yez plase answer wan ques- 
tion?" "Yes; what is UP' "Sure 
Maria and me was discussing what 
was thim things in the pitcher over tbe 
mantel." "Why, Bridget, those are 
Raphael's angels." "Och I then the 
both av us wuz wrong; I sed they 
wuz twins and Maria sed they wuz 
bats. 

"Your honor," exclaimed Mrs. Mul- 
dooney to the Squire, "its not the 
black eye, nor yet the Kicking that I'm 
complained uv, for my Patrick always 
was playful; but when he converts the 
lost drop o' gin I hare in the ray-pot, 
thin, your honor, I object to tbe pro- 
pensity of the young blackguard." 

READY ItlED 
PAINTS I 
PURE White  and   40   different  shade.. 

Entirety ready for use. 
Beautiful.   Durable  and  Eoouomical. 

Made from Pure Material. 
Tested on thousands of Buildings, 

Handsome and Permanent. 
No waste or logs or time ia mixing, 

Oo not Crack or Peel. 
Cheaper and baiter than any etner Paint. 

Can be applied by any one. 
Free from objectionable ingredients jjener- 
-".   used in so caliei "Chemical'' Paint. 

Sample card, on application. 
Order this brand from >onr dealer. 

Insert it iu your contract 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 

For sal* (wholesale only) at 

179    WATER     STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS SICF HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES     CANKER    SORES   IN  THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

If yon would ban ^» 

A CLEA K HEAD FOB BUSDTCSS 
USE 

Bush's Li ver Pills. 
Only try one box. and yon will never be with- 

out tnem.   FOBTY Pills la a box far ascents. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO.,   DBUGSISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGENTS. 
Sold by Apotbscajlea  and Sealers generally 

OAKM £ NO. BROOmHLD 
STAGE 

Leaves Oak ham 6.45 A. «., and arrives at North 
Borokaeld in time It the HJ» train tor Boston. 
Return on the arrival of toe 6.00 r. n. train 
from Boston (which leaves Bos tin at 3.00 and war. 
eester 4.46.) Fare 40. Tickets between Unkaaaa 
and Worcester, va i »»■»■, ll" S. for sale by tho 
driverand at the B. A A. BTB.depot at Boats. 
aud Worcester. Bxpress business promptly at 
tended to M. A. KNINUT, Proprietor, 

W. B. auAwosT, rriver. 
North BrookneM. fob. 1« 1670. 

Retailed by all rep l'a'sh D j a lers 

MTOMSTk. 

ITwONiY VJLACJ5 In Boston"wherTl5VEKY 
AlilltLE for BOYS' wear can be found. 

For safety .aid economy age the 

DOWSER OIL. 

o TXC 

More than FIFTY MILLION OALLUNS have 
been consumed during last twenty years, without 
aceldent to life or property. 30-wt 

NEW 

Spring Millinery. 
Wa have no regular opening this year.   But are 

now showing at extremely 

XaOTOT    Pi-looat. 
One or tbe Largest and moat Complete Stock or 

TRIMMED AND 
UNTRIMMED BONNETS, 

HATS, FLOWERS, 
(French and American) 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS 
LACES, «tc., etc., 

Ever shown In Worcester An early laspee 
ties of onr Stock will satisfy, you that we are 
offering *" 

Rare Bargains 
In  Millinery Goo Is of all kinds 

MRS. T. J. O-BKI K\. 
n   * "Soathbrldcesito, 

SCOTT-SiBLOCK, kaowi.a, the flat Iron 
Bnlldlng.  Sign of Big Bat, 

^.a. ^Coaroas Stn2i) 

Ii IL 
E 

NOTICE. 
BUY YOUK    GOODS   OF   MANDKAC- 

TUKEE' 
The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

rRTJNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will tm found 

AT 

P. BROWNS No. 370 Main St, 
Lincoln House Bhek, WORCESTER. 

E. D. KElYTEiaY 
WOULD inform the oi titens of 

Speuoejr nnd "XTXcljcilty 
I hat he ba. enlarged his place of business by ad 

ding a Wheel- wrlght and paint shop.    H av- 
tng engaged flrst class workmen I am 

prepared to build wagons, both 
light and heavy, in a satisfac- 

tory meaner. 

Net and Second-hand f apns 
of   II descriptions, on hand for sale.    I still con 
tinue to ao both horse and ox shoeing and nop* to 
secure a liberal patronage. 

E. D. KENELY, 
CHESTNUT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 4Mf 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST.' l-B  fit 
379 

(MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

JOIUTS03V, 1>A VIS afc FOBB13 

Manufaeturcrs and Wholesale Dealers la 

CUSTOM MADE 

FINE CALF,   FINS, «.,*•, STOGA KIP, 
AND HEAVY BOOTS, 

BROORHEI.D MASS 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

8TEIMWAY 
PIANOS, 

f e are still selling 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

LUMBER! 
OFEVERTDISCRIPTION. via: 

Hemlock, 
Pin*, Sprat?*, 

Indiana Walnut, 
Asia, W h t to wood, Ac. 

Staidaril Fiu aid Cellar Skiules 
CLAPBOARDS and LATH, 

Delivered to any R. K. Station at lowest cost. 

We .Also Manufactnre 
Builder's Finish 

.SheathiiiKs, 
Tlonldinrs. 

A long experience with oar present eeenomiea 
arrangemenu, enable a* to select and furnish In 
strumenis from the vario.s raaaefboiories of Nan 
York and Beaton, of quality and prise that most 
sait both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven 
I7FW_ 

eaa be aeea at Room N». 1 

sn ia™anarvusasn': 
1   Octave Xokewood   Pianos from  a»SO 
Aim  ^^ 
._     ■■■ni^^f ^ ■» ■      a_^     l^A     a^Aea     al      ■**»   farm       ft 

forcetter Seinty   stasis School) 
Taft, Bliss * Pntaasn'r 

Choice specimens 
{••or of tha Wore 
318, Mali am., 
Dining Booms. 

tor eumauleua. of those in Spencer and rielnrsj 
regarding the thaasngb manner tat whien we test 
•vary instrument aad ear ability t« make the van 
best seleotions, wo remr to Mr, J. W, Tempi* whi 
le conversant with oar manner ef purchasing, oni 
prices *o.,*o. 

PIANOS TUNED AND     REPAIRED. 

•ski 
TOGETHER WITH 

Iroon*. Windors, 
Blindrs and Gaiien, 

Ail of which we an prepared to oflar oa the 

Most Favoraklf Tems ! 
Keiy>e*trmllm. 

cms. BAIBI * ce. 
GENERAL OFFICE * MILLS? 

.   I»0 Union  Street, 
NEAR OLD FOSTER STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL YARDS: 
Manchester Street, MET New Union 

afefMt, 
Grove Street, near Lincoln Squire, 

WOBCKSTEB,   MASS. 

. Enr. M 

i \*> 



OUR XElQHBORg. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
—A new concrete walk is being laid 

on Summer street to front of the Adams 
Block. 

—Prof. R. G. Eccles will give one 
of Ms religious lectures at Walker hall 
during the month. 

—The ladies library /association are 
removing their books from Walker 
boUdteg to the Adams Mock. 

—The Union Congregational church 
is being painted. 

—Fto* confirmed and multitudinous 
loafers, North Brookfield takes the palm 
There were 50 of them, Monday, at 
one time, on one corner. Ladies are 
oontinnally insulted, and recently the 

- wife of a prominent citizen was struck 
in the face amid the jeers of the crowd. 
The town had better appoint a half 
down more constable* to parade the 
streets and preserve the peace. 

-~8ho« business at the'iFaotory" 
is decidedly dull. A man with a fam- 
ily to support, has no work, while the 
man with no family has work, is the 
way they divide   the pittance. 

—R*T. G. H. DeBevoice, and Geo. 
C. Lincoln have been added to the 
Board of School Committee in place of 
T. C. Bates, and Rev. D. F. Cronin, 
resigned. 

—The Grand Army have invited the 
three Are companies and the different 
societies, to participate with them in 
the celebration of Decoration Day. 
The West Brookfield band is to furnish 
the music. 

—A slight fire occured about half- 
past 4 Tuesday morning in the house 
of Missel Delude, on Grove street; 
cause a defect in   the   flue,   loss Only 

■?—A Springfield praying band is 
holding religious meetings in the Meth- 
odist church this week—A Sunday 
school convention is to be held in the 
First Congregational  church  on Fri- 

day. 

—One hundred years ago  last Mon- 
dry the town of Brookfield,  now com 

MB3Mfrr B"^1*. •■ » 'own 
meeting passed an almost unanimous 
vate that "This town will support the 

the colonies Independent of G, eat Brit- 
ain.-' Thus their declaration oflnde- 
dence was one month and 12 days old- 
er than that of Congress. The towns 

. within the -boundary of the ancient 
Brookfield would hardly have found 
a day more worthy of a centtnniaF cel- 
abration than last Monday. 

Early in the present century, the 
late Col. PHny Nye became the owner 
and occupant of* an estate located on 
the we8fc«<V» of the West Brookfield 
road {Dt»**So4t& Main'srleet) in the 
Lower tillage. His north line was 
identical with the south line.of the old 
common, which line ran some twenty 
feet from the north front of his house. 
This venerable little common of less 
than a half acre was bounded on its 
east side by said road, on its west by 
pasture land nf.Wm. Ayres, and on its 

" pa town road (laid out but not 
passing from the main road 

as tlie west side of the common 
and thence northwesterly to its connec- 
tion with another town road: Just 
north of this cross road wan the site of 
of the Old Meeting House, and still 

* further north was the school house lot, 
where the new school house now stands. 

September 18th, 1882, Tyler Batch- 
eller, acting as agent tor the Parish, 
(which in 1823 had changed the site of 
its meeting house to that which it now 
occupies.) for the consideration of ten 
dollars gave a quit-claim deed to Wil- 
liam Ayres of premises described as 
follows, to wit: "The land whereon 
the Old Meeting House, so oalled.stoed, 
together with the common, so called, 
adjoining the same. 

"This acquittance is made and given 
as a further consideration that the said 
Ayres, bis heirs, and Assigns, shall 
not fence up said common nor Intrude 
upon the travelled way through the 
same, and will dispose of said common 
to Colonel Pliny Nye of said North 
Brookfield for a reasonable compensa- 
tion." 

November 8, 1833, said Win. Ayres 
for the consideration of fourteen dollars 
quit-claimed to Colonel Nye the said 
common, consisting of 6"6 rods by 
measure ; and on the same 8th of No- 
vember,; 1833, gave a deed to Colenef 
Nye (for $473) or 13 acres and 91 rods 
of pasiure land which, hounded Colonel 
Njs's homestead.and the common and 
tfleOn! Meefing Hbose site on the 
west. And the old common remained 
an open common for many years. 

In the meantime  Colonel  Nye sold 
from the pasture land a house and barn 
lot, bordering and having its   frontage 

i   upon the west or back side of the com- 
mon, (at the northerly end,)   across 
which and over the old cross-roadway 
the purchaser, E. N.. and  his  succes- 
sors must pass and repass lo the main i 
Toad.   The buildings were erected and 
•ccupied  by the said E. N.  and bis] 

Some more then SO years ago Colo- 
nel Nye, (as was then understood) for 
the  purpose of beautifying  his  own 
premises and the common as well, con- 
structed an octagonal park on the south 
south end of toe common, fencing and 
setting it with trees and  shrabs, leav- 
ing a drive or   passageway entirely 
around it. thus occupying and shutting 
out from the public about one-half of 
the orriginal common, but not in any- 
wise obstructing the front view of the 
N. family or their passage to and from 
the main road,   More recently the Old 
Meeting House site was sold by  Colo- 
nel Nye'to J. T. G.,  who erected a 
house and barn thereon. 

Whatever the original intention in 
fencing the park, it is now understood 
that by its having been fenced and oc- 
cupied without objection for more than 
twenty years it has become private es- 
tate. Since the decease of Colonel 
Nye, in October, 1876, interested par- 
ties seem to have conceived the idea of 
gaining legal possession of the balance 
of the old common by erecting a slight 
fence around it, thus cutting off the ap- 
proach to the widow's barn and restrict- 
ing her approach to her bouse, as well 
as the approach to the barn of J. T. G. 
on the Old Meeting House site, to the 
narrow old roadway which now ends 
at the widow's front gate, (that portion 
northwest ef the common having been 
discontinued   by vote of the town). 

Whether the onjeot of the new fence 
was to establish a title to the former 
estate of Colonel Nye which  his deed 
of purchase did not confer, or  whether 
the act was prompted by a desire to 
imitate Mrs. Myra Clarke Gaines who, 
seeks to mine a city built on ancestral 
land, which, when of little or no com- 
mercial valve, was doubtless disposed 
of in former days in accordance with its 
then  present   value, and   afterwards 
sold and resold and built upon till it 
now represents millions of dollors in 
value.    She seeking by a chance game 
at law to tumble into her own lap the 
wealth of others, to which in equity she 
has not  the  shadow  of  a   claim,; or 
whether this feucing was   done  in the 
spirit of territorial conquest, or whe^ter 
(if such be possible) it was done in the 
belief that it was right   in   itself, mat 
ters little to rightful owners and dwell- 
ers upon estaes which border upon the 
old common. 

The fence, however, stood but a few 
hours, One ef the interested parties 
returning home and finding it there de- 
molished it with his axe. He was 
thereupon notified by legal authority 
to cal^«t Worcester and settle ;fcot fjr 
encroachment upon the territorial 
rights of another, but for a petty claim 
for damage to the lumber of which the 
intruding fence was composed. The 
same has been amply paid, and wheth- 
er the lesson will cause him to 1st the 
next fence remain or to to take it down 
with due care, the future must • deter- 
mine. 

The writer makes no pretension lo a 
thorough knowledge of the laws of to- 
day or as to how they may be manipu- 
lated. But in veneration of old hooks 
and things, which in themselves «re 
really good, he takes down the old law 
book in use many centuries ago and 
finds statutory provisions (unrepealed) 
which read as follows: >" 

'■Thou slmlt not remove thy neigh- 
bor's landmarks, which they of old 
have set in thine inheritance. Remove 
not the ancient•tioi marks which thy 
fathers have set. 

"Remove not tins old Ismimarts and 
enter not into the field of the fatherless. 
Cnrsed he he that removeth his neigh- 
bor's landmark ; and all the people 
shall say,    AMKK." •    • 

achusetts, stationed in Brookfield where 
he died.    His remains are interred in 
the "old burying ground" near Wksk- 
aboag   Pond,   a   Parlor   chair  once 
owned by Hon.  JedadiaS Foster,, a 
peice of "hand woven and hand print- 
ed  cotton,"   it being     a portion   of 
the first "calico- worn in* Hardwick, 
china and silver ware hrooght by Mrs. 
Comings ancestors from Great Britain, 
some of H as early as 1686, the Comic 
coat of arras, &c, together with a fine 
collection   of  foreign   and American 
coins some   being   quite  ancient, the 
whole forming a most   interesting link 
lo bind us to the good old times, It be- 
ing "Centennial' year."   Mrs. Cowie 
has celebrated, by causing to be plant- 
ed more than   one hundred  trees and 
shrubs, on the grounds about her new 
residence. 

Epsom, N. H., May 3. 1870. 
Dear Sir Ha vine received great benefit 

from the me ot Perrivian Syrnb, I am 
willing to add my testimony to the thou- 
sands of others constantly -sounding its 
praise. During the late war I was in the 
army, and had the misfortune to be taken 
prisoner, and was confined in Salisbury 
and other southern prisons several months 
and became so much reduced in health 
and strength as to be a mere skeleton of 
my former self. On being released I was 
a fit subject for a Northern hospital, where 
I remained some two months and then 
came home. My physician recommended 
and procured for me several bottles of 
PEBCVIAN STBUP, which I continued to 
use for several weeks' and found my health 
restored and my weight increased from 
ninety to one hundred and fifty, my usual 
weight, tnd I have been in my usual good 
health ever since; 

—Burr who keeps the Wickaboag 
house, has added to his find .livery sta- 
ble, two large Omnibasses—Pleasure 
parties csn BOW be Accommodated and 
have a jolly time and good teams. 

—Mrs. Wedge, cook at the Wicka- 
boag house fell down stairs and broke 
her ancle a few days since. 

—Warner Combs our building mo- 
ver, has just finished moving a barn on 
the end of William Gilberts barn, 
which now makes him a, jsery conve- 
nient and much needed addition. 

—Rev. Mr. Allen will r spend the 
sumrner in our town, he boards with 
Dr. Forbes. 

—The last assembly of the season 
will be held at Blair's Hall Wednesday 
evening May 31st; Snow;* orchestra 
of Kofth   Brookfield WStffurnich the 
music. 

—The concrete walk from the depot 
to the Town Hall is doa|—We are 
well pleased with it, for it makes a 
very even and smooth walk, and we 
should not have bad it (probably) had it 
not been for L. Fullam Esq, he agree- 
ing to pay $300 if the town, would raise 
8500. There is about nine hundred 
yards of the walk, and cost about $750 
T. C. Rice of Worcester did the work. 
The stone work for the crossings, is 
not included in this contract. 

, and I can cheerfully 
recommend It in all cases of weaknecs 
and debility of the system, wheter arising 
from an impure state of the blood, dyspep- 
sia, or almost any other cause, belelvinic it 
will in most cases' give entire satisfaction, 

lours truly, Geo. S, Bixby. 
A FEW THINGS THAT WE KNOW, 
We know that a disordered stomach or 

liver produces more suffering than any other 
cause. We know that very few phyaioians 
are successful In their treatment of these 
disorders. We know that DaOsta's Rad- 
ical Cure will, without the shadow of a 
doubt, almost immediately relieve and j er- 
manently cure all of these distressing symp- 
toms,. We know of thousands who are 
willing to testify that what we ray is true 
to the letter. We know that if you give it 
a fair trial you will let us add your name to 
the "cloudof witnesses." Will you giv« 
it a fair trial, and do it now? Trial size only 
25 cents. Sold by O. WgATHKRBEE,Spen<;e ; 
C. B. Carpenter, Brookfield; G. R. Ham- 
mant, North Brookfield; S. M Penniman, 
West Brookfield. 

DR.SAOE'SCAT ARRH REHEDV, 
IS NO PATENT MEDICINE HUMBUG, got Up to 
dupe the ignorant and credulous, nor is it 
represented as being "composed of rare and 
precious substances brought from the four 
corners of the earth, carried seven times 
across the Great Desert of Sahara on the 
backs of fourteen camels, and brought 
across the Atlantic ocean on two ships." 
ft Is a simple, mild, soothing remedy, a 
perfect specific for Catarrh and cold in the 
head also for Offensive Breath,Loss or lm- 
etirmentof the Sense of Smell, Taste or 

earing, Watery or Weak Eyes, Pain or 
Pressure in the Head, when caused, as 
tilejy not nnfrequently are by the violence 
of catarrh. 

Finest Goods, and 

Lowest Prices 
I3ST /THE OITY. 

. 

■ 

Knickerbocker, 

Fancy Plaids, 

Broken Check, 

Home Spun,. 

Yacht Cloth, 
AKD 

Flannel Suits, 
MEN'S, yoOTH8>, B({TS'and CHILDREN SIZES 

The finest display or all varieties of Clothing 
erer shown la this ett . 

We are giving our Customer* more tor their 
money than any other House in New England' 

froiiiWete ieUM 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

ALL GHADES A 

Special   Bargaiias 
We are now closing out some odd lota, broken 

sizes and a few suits carried over from last sea- 
son, for 

Less Than One-Half Actual Value 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—The friends of H. P. Trask of 

Podtihk, knowing the abase attn mal- 
treatment be has received from a 
low, vorruptable class, while he has 
endeavored to promote the welfare of 
ot the place, have shown their sympa- 
thy and regard for him by presenting 
him the past- week a private U. S. 
mail bdx as he Das Tiarf a number of 
wooden boxes carried away or destroy- 
ed. I flm not ss familiar with their 
sneaking lajv livefl tricks as some who 
live nearer* J^ut mtrshnown some of 
them a number of years. The details to 
be given to the people at "Some future 
time. But of one thing I am positive, 
there has never lived in Podunk a man 
who has donefhWt*ood he nss since he 
has been in the place and still stands 
ready to aid and assist; in anything 
that wfil^dhRrf * the1 weWare of the 

I flm   his friend and a friend 

—Our Band is engaged for Decora-- 
tion day at N. Rropkfleld,   20 peices. 

—Simeon Blair has just published a 
pamphlet ou Schools. 

WARREN. 
—The Stars, the newly formed base 

ball club, Went to Palmer Saturday and 
defeated the Centennials there, 27 to 
10, which seemed to add new brilliancy 
to their new unfRsmsF^Titey..expect 
to meet the West Brookfield nine be- 
fore long. 

—The Guy Family favored this place 
with their entertainment Saturday and 
Monday evenings. The hall was fill- 
ed on both occasions. 

—Old coins are all the rage just now. 
Nearly every other person Oiie meets 
speaks of some coin in their posses- 
sion of extreme age. In one eases 
gentleman has a copper coin that has 
been in the bands of his family a centu- 
ry. No date ten be discerned except 
the single figure 8, which some say 
means A. D. 8. 

LEICESTER. f'^d 
—A petition has h'ten numerously 

signed by the citizens of Leicester re- 
questing the selectmen to call a meet- 
ing of the citizens to take action in re- 
gard to preparing a suitable celebration 
for the 4th of JulW «fijf *?Tf A fT 

^The Leicester Cornet Bstidwr- 
enaded Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Watson at 
their home on Pleasant street on Sat- 
urday evening, And were hospitably 
entertained by the newly married pair. 
Leicester is getting rather famous for 
entertainments, and the question seems 
to be whose turn* will come next. 

Thousand* of Injnnelloau. The oold-catehing 
Cominan i ty, thousands of them are serving perem- 
tory injunctions on their coughs and catarrhs, in 
the Shape of daily and nightly doses or Hale't 
Honey of Horekound and Tar.The paroxysms are 
silenced in 48 hours. Sold by all druggists, Pike's 
tootbaohe drops cure in one minute. 254 w 
A akin '.ike monumental alabaster may be at 
Ulned by using GLtxii's SULPHUR SOAP, which 
dees away with the necessity (or sulphur Baths. 
Try It ladles. It is a genuine beautitfer and very 
ecomioul. Hint to those Prematurely Cray, use 
UiU's Dair Die. u£(| 

FTLE'S DIETETIC SALEHATTJS.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PILE. 
None gen nine without. 341-y 

SENSIBLE ADVICE. 

You are asked every day though the col- 
umns of newspapers and by your Drug- 
gist to use something -for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Camp] -Sat that you know nothing 
about yon get discouraged spending money 
with but little success. Now to give yon 
satisfactory proof that QUEEN'S AUGUST 
FLOWER will cure you of Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint with all its effects such as 
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual 
Costlveness' Palpitation of the Heart, 
Heart-burn, Water-brash, coming up of 
food after eating, low spirits &c, we, ask 
yon to go to your Druggist L. P. SUJTNER, 
and get a Sample Bottle of G KEEN'S AU- 
GUST FLOWEK for 10 eents and try it, or 
a Regular size for 75 cents, two doses will 
relieve you. 

Te strangers visiting- the oily, we call their par- 
tloular attention to our system o. business. We 
have but one prioe. Mark every a -tide sold in 
in plain figures. Rotund the money if goods nur- 
chaaed are not satisfactory. No deviation from 
these ralea permitted. 

D. H E * ME 

CLOTHIERS, 
! R . M A i N & F R 0 N 7. -S T, 

Ladies if you wint a tt. 
Corset you should not faijji 
stock and prices, ss we ' 
gains in many  different 
German and American 
ONE HALF   THEIR 

f   Our Hoiery Department 
ceiving the latest styles in.Bi 
ENGLEST, BRITISH, Gi£ 
ERIOAN makes (plain ail 
sui'ablt  for spring and 
which we invite yonr li 
extra bargains In Ball 
Hose for Ladies, also Britnih 
cy, Hosiery fur Gents Wtu 
Gents' spring «hd summer 
VERY CHEAP, and »'. 4 
GLO ES, Handkercbi 
giags Silk and Lice Tim 
lnrs and Cuffs, Linen 
Buttons, Tyinmingn ett. 

CAIL AND EXA 

Children Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
Stomach, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by, rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and forCostive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

H. W. Denny & Co., 
555 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

■   AND OVER 

561 553 5*U kk fjsrkl & 5563. 
MANUFACTURERS OF and DEALERS IN 

FUH1TITTJRE.  .*******& 
Hare the largest stook la Ma* 

PIANOS, 

STONE BR 

Bedding, 

Crockery and 

Iltchen Ware 

» the public. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—The cottage residence just com- 

pleted by Wn, Skipper & Son for Mrs. 
M. Cowie is one of the  pleasantest  in 
the village.     The style of architecture 
is Swiss.      The   interior is finished* 
with hard   wood in  combination, ash, 
black walnut,  cherry and  hard  pine. 
One room deserves especial  mention, 
it being entirely furnished with articles 
more   than   a   hundred    years    old. 
Among the reHes  we  were shown the 
State seal once used by (lie Hon. Died- 
rick? LeirTtoner. sometime resident con- 
sul from the United   Netherlands, for 
the States of New Hampshire and Mass- 

—Aehwoilh & Jones have comple- 
ted rebuilding the roof and walls of 
their mill which wa» carriMr' Sway by 
the flood. Tlicy are U!M> Lui>tlinga 
new and very suhstansinl stone dam. 
A retaining wall is in: progress of con- 
struction at the foot of the steep bauk, 
on the left of the stream, above and be- 
low their mill. 

—The Grand Army Pott,  and citi- 
zens interested In  the proper observ- 
ance of Memorial: Day, held a meet 
ing ip Memorial   Hall,   to  make the 
necessary   arrangements.   Col.  J. E. 
Russell was chosen Chief Marshall for 
the day. A committee of arrangemenis 
were sele*te4rA»fSisting of p. A. Den- 
ny, Jbsiah Kt ep, Joseph Murdock, J. 
Sargent Smith, William P. White, W. 
Bisco,   Mrs, Brtrnsm  Gjroutfjfrs. W. 
F. Ilolman, Miss.  Emily   Woodcock^ 
Miss Jennie Mann, Miss.   Mary Put- 
nam, and Miss. Maria Warren.    At ff 
o'clock a. m. tlie Post will plant a Cen- 
tennial tree on the common in the cen- 
ter village.    The graves   will   be dec- 
orated in Rochdale   at   7J   o'clock, at 
Greenville at 8J efelock, Gberry Valley 
at 11 a. m. and   in   the   center   at * 
o'clock p. m.    The services of tlie Lei- 
cester Cornet Band b*ve been-secured. 
The public schools and citizens gener- 
slly will take part, the g-aves  of sol- 
diers of   the   revolutionary war, and 
1812, of which there are   about thirty, 
will also be   appropriaU>ly decorated 

The latest greatest.nnd most reliable 
remedy e*er put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism. Wounds, Swellings. 
Bums, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. 

LOST. 
A DOG, with a strip ) of yellow aoorossIris back 

JTL.'»'herwiee nearly white. Whoever can e-ive 
any information concerning sslo dog to WILLIAM 
dlLBEKr, West Brook&eld, shall bo well paid for 
11 troable. wa£i. 

jjon'i Read  This, 
Unless   yot wish to save a dollar.    "A penny 

saved is a penny earned," and 

MONEY CAN BE SAVED 
and no mtttake.   Bring yonr CARRIAGES, and 

SlGNs to 

STEELE'S SHOP, 
E. D, Kenely's New BuUding, on g] 

CBMSTNUT STBEET.    -    SPENCER, 
Who advertises to do all 

Carriage and Sign Painting 
Cheaper and better than it can be done elsewhere 
Give me a oall and be convinced. Don,t ibtve 
the place, F. STKKLB, B. D. Kenely's New 
Bnildin j, Chestnut Street, Spencer. 81 -wl 

For Osusk or on Liberal terms 

of Payment. 

At at low price, as la Consistent with Rood work. 

In Our IJpbolstery Department 

nSiwlih S?n,d a"lr»w« P»'lor Snlta, Eaay and Reclining Chairs, Loantea aco.ofall mdea and 
custom mjdc We hare en^ed the ^rvfee. o. 
Mr L. M. alartnm who wllfgfye hi. attention to 

DRAPERY   WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

- 
Especial   attention given   tc 
churches   and sooietv hall. 
mates submitted and order - 

308 Main S 

WORCESTER,    *>>9 

S RLKLAwl 

-• 

ORGJ 

Si 

NEW ORG 

r'ii-nlshin? ot 
• and tsti 

■   our 

Chamber Set 'L^pirtment 
Will be aupplied with iValniu, Ash Chostnnt 
grained and Tinted sets, all our ,w7 ,isl, *£££ 
mg about 4u different style* U. u, .' « S,' „.'? 
sereotlrom.   Inour -*»eB«oamo 

Bedding Department 

saTuoMii?h„r»_B*ds.to «"■»«* from 

For Sale. 
WILL BE SOLD AT A BABGAiN A 

SPLENDID I0USE LOT, 
Near the Boot Sh»p ot Jesiah Green  ft Co.    It 
cannot be beat.    For farther particulars enquire 

of A. W. CCBT18,     . 

Union Block, Spencer. 

Crockery Department 

AT 

#» 
&~„IN8TBCMEMTS o( every «Wj 
vorable terms. 

In Bankrup 
■\rOTICE 19 HEREBT 01VJ 
1.H    e-encral Meeting ef Ihe c 
D. Tucker of Worcester, r 
held on the Brat day of Ji    . 
M.. at No fl Chapla Block, 
foia P. C. Baoon.Esq., Beads* 
which meetlntr debts may he | 
thsse creditors who hold pa 
preseat, and 1 will try and a; 
the value of their secrrltv i 
for the bilnoce of the debt. 

LCTHEH! 
Spencer, May 18, 1876. 

"'i1 bWa0rend USf^SS **•"•«« Engj Ware. 
zing. 

dies of. - w..itr!w£^&«pri. 
DEAl 

fltass and Attchen Wares, 
CalhTif Vi*1" power' ""hinery and Practlo.1 
tab.net takers, ,■• are Prepare,^ to do all kind. 

Custom Cabinet Work. 
IN EITHER OF OUR DEPARTMENTS 

H. W. Denny ft do*. 
K-tf 

DEALEK IH 

FLOUR,    Gl 

Also. HEN FEES of every i 

At Drake's 01 
Wain Street, 

1 I_J 

Pi 
Ba 
Stl 

Wan-tedi 
rt\0 BUT A OOOD ' 

Union Bo 
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EBY GIVEN «j| 
ngef lhecrcdll«3 

Block, WorsesT 
i Beztater to J 

imay ne proT« 
_ hold partW I 
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CTHEE HIIA 

«AC< 
DEALER IN 
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i of every de*eri|?! 

te's Old I 

faster 
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JOUS 
Union Hot! 

(he ^pntrrv £utt, 
EfBLISHED     EVERY    FRIDAY. 

tcE. CKION  BLOCK,   MAIW ST., 
Spe»eer.   Ma». 

jrS*.1TE0 •* OtPXCJIS.TJ'JP, 
publisher* and Proprietors. 

fj.pir TJtMS ix- AvmircE. 
Advertising Rates. 

i 3 3 4   | 9r. ffo// One 
in. fa. col. cot. col 

$1 00 $1 50 *2 00 (9 60! $3 00 $5 60 $10 60 
1 26 1 8ft t m 3 13 3 76 6 88 13 IS 

} « 9, RS a 60 4 38 6 !» 'J 63 18 36 
2 76 4 13 fi 60 6 881 H W> 16 13 28 88 
4 00 6 on 8 W IP 001 taw CJ0U 42 00 
7 26 10 88 14 60 18 13! 21 76 :» 88 76 13 

12 60 IS 68 24 SO 31 18.137 36 68 611 130 00 

b'thB 

Lclal notice oolumn, fifty per cent, additonal. 
Ens: notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
Wertisers will And this paper a valuable aid 
ktending their business throughout western 
fester count}', 
bal items of news gladly weloomed from an* 
tile source.   Correspondents must tend theii 
s with communications not neoessarilly fo) 
oation, but as a guarantee to us. 

cannot rai^am rejected manuscripts' uulek 
I be senajftbat purpose.  

lu$iness Cards, 

^NCBB  SAVINGS  BANK. 
iit« received and put on Interest the first day 

irery month. Dividends of interest are u e- 
y Janaary and July. 

' WIUJAM   UFHAM, President. 
ERABTU8 JOHES, Treasurer. 

SORTH BROOKFIELD^ 

i H ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum 
\ mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
tings, nr«t-claas»work and good fits warranted. 
L II. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 

-ates with oare and skill upon the natural 
— irtnes thsasare lilt-like 
 i approve* tnanaar^ and 

b)« prices. 
¥*. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Maehinei, 
I Sewiac Machine Findings, Ac, Batch? Her 
fck, North RraokleleV Tjieo'-- »y#a# best. 
A8KELL BEDS, dealers ill Bardware-Catlerr 

I AgricultuHJ A Carpeatitr'slools.Fsdnts.Oitt 
Danishes, OMrbtga-Wts, BliM Tool*. * Find- 
- Ouns.l'ietols, Amnnition, Ac. Adams Bloekd. 

LB. G, B. 8WASEY, Physioian and Surgeon. 
f Office, Summer street, North Brookfield.   Of- 

hous   9 to 12 a. m„and lto4p. m.    20 ly 

Q. -£,m j£mumvm M.  D„ 

SURGEON, 
AXD 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Office,   UNDER  MA8SAS01T   DOTES,, 
Booms, at CHANDLER BKMiS' Matn Street 
Office hours—7i to 9 A. x.;   1, to 3: p, m., and 7 

to 9. p. m. 

W.   O.   BEMIS 
ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage,' 
SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
HTPaintlng in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portraits. Life Size,  copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 6 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfield,   -    -   Moss. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
EF"Free Coach to and from the Depot 

13-ly 

<Jl I 

J3.. :Wa BOrt 
Uexxtiait, 

COM INS & AMES BLOCHJ I A 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner. 
Prioe moderate. ■ 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted-, a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to call 
work and prices. 

i and examine specimens of 

ALL 1   )BK WARRANTED. 

Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Oas will  be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired, 

Office open at all hours day and evening. 
8 3m AfsrffYA  •*• ' 

«. BBADI OBD, 
Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

I» Jk. I W T E a 

WORCES 

 attorniB».          
NAPLES 4 OOULDING, Counsellors at Law, 

Office 398 Main st., Worcester, Mass.      
T.  HARLOW, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 2 Post-office Block, Worcester, Mass. 
C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ORNEf AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
Ne. 11'ost Office Block, Worcester! Mass. 

JcbjfUcts. 

f >YRU8 STICKNEY, Watchmaker and Jewel- 
\j ler, 334 Main Street Worcester. In store 
jith I. H. Stockwell. Optician, 

gtthitntg ana Enginitti.  
If HANK W. CHERRTKGTON, Architect. 

Removed to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
urcb, Worcester, Mas*.  

Srnftsi*. 
BIGELOW WALKER, DBKTIST.  Removed to 

>   644 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White A 
tenant's Hardware Store, ,„      „&,.■ ■ 

|R8. COOK & SEARS, DENTIST*. Pure Laugh 
. ' ing Gas and Ether used in extracting. Spy 
building, m MalnStreekWorcetter. _B. W.CooK. 

I Huildlns.antl purchased the business of 
Lemorise A Piianauf, in 

JOE GODDARD'S BUILDING, 
Chestnut Street,   -    -   Spencer, 
Where he be will be pleased to see all bis old pat. 
rons and as many new ones aa may favor him with 
tbelr patronage. U'm 

Reoelved my SPRING GOODS, oemprising seme 
of the ^ 

Finest and Most Desirable Styles 

In the Market.   I am now ready to show as coin- j 
plete an assortment ae can be found in any first 
class house,   jkU orders satisfactorily filled and J o'clock. 

Rum is so plenty that even prisoners to 
=]the lock-up can liave a drink when I hey 
want it. 

Those Centennial elm« have not been 
planted yet, but two trees have been cut 
down instead. 

The house on Bollard, Boyden & Tem- 
ple's lot has reached its destination. 
Housekeeping continued duringits tn-vels. 

Spencer has a large delegation of"crook- 
ed whiskey" men in the Worcester Jail. 
Some of therm are our "best citizens", too. 

A Temperance Sabbalh School. Concert 
will be held in the vestery of the Method- 
ist church next" Sabbath   evening at  6 

lot of drags, patent medieines and fency I B-, hfiaded by tile Spencer Band, escorted 
articles, which they sell either at whale- 
sale or retail. " 

MEMORIAL DAY. 

ITS OBSERVANCE IN- 5PEXCBB. 

AT PBICES TO CORRESPOND WITH THE TIMES 

I HAVE A LINE OF FINE 

Ready-Made Clothing ! 
or 

MY OWN  MANUFACTURE, 
Which I will sell at as low a price as Is now paid 
for goods that are not worth taking home. I keep 
a full line of 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS I 
And will sell the same for a small margin above 
cost, 

M. J. POWERS. 
Merchant Tailor, 

UNION BLOCk. 

Main Street,   -   -   -   -   Spencer. 
26 m« 

J. H. X>*WCHAEL, M- D., 
BURGEON and HOJIOEE ATHIG 

PHYSICIAN. 
Fvrmtrljl if ttoittlttr, Afaw., hat removed to 

WARREN,   MASS. 
where he takes Dr. SI BLEYS practice        33-lm 

Tfyou have the Centennial fever and 
not the icrip to go to the Exhibition walk 
up and look at the Old Tavern.    Georgie 
Washington slept there one night. 
. j The Acts and ^solves of the last legis- 

lature have arrived, and can be had at the 
stores of X. A. Pronty & Co, L. Sibley, J. 
N. Grout 6% Co and L. Beni is.. 
,The G. A, R. rooms in tlie Bank Block 

tte completed and will be dedicated soon, 
#y a camp fire. The rooms are very 
pleasant and weli arranged. 

The concrete sidewalk on the south side 
f Mechanic street has been completed and 
; is a great improvement on the wooden 
alk. 
The Sovereigns of. Industry are building 
addition to their building leased of Cal- 

in Kent. The store is well patronized 
and the members express much satisfaction 
with the results of their undertaking. 

j Post 37 of the G. A. R. attended public 
worship a the* Congregational church 
$ujaday forenoon and the MBthodlst^and 
tJniversalist services in the afternoon 
Sermons appropriate to the occasion were 
Peached-, and th« congregations were very 
large. 

The flag was raised on the flair stall for 
{fa* first time on Monday.' It Created con- 
sWeraljle  enthusiasm.    The Committee 

s'Winrtt'"a«r? 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -  -  -   Marsh's  Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

ISAAC D. MAT 
| rfetlet of Me 
Pulleys, Shafting 
It., Worcester, Mi 

PUNTS ■ FLOWERS! 
I have a large assortment of 

Greenhouse Plants! 
For Parties or Conservatories.   Aaso, 

,  DecorattoBH 
l»ldl»MlKI» 

For Dinner, 1 vening or Bridal Ceremeai»* • 

9gencirs. 
r AMES o. ARNOLD, SOLICITOR of PAT 
I ENTS, COUNSELLOR, and Kipertin Pat- 

ent Casw. P. o. Akaress, Tirarvard St OfBce 
1271 Main St., Worcester, Mass, Models and Draw- 

lings prepared, and all kinds of PATENT OFHOE 
■matters attended to.   Business commenced 1851. 

X. IMWlllf3Wl>, Hitler rn'Mght 
l« Sleighs, and Harness, 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

gnstttantt. 
1HK"OLD" WORCESTER MUTUAL FIRE 

INS. 0O„ No, 3J7 Main street, opposite Elm 
I Street, WoroeBtor, Mass,   Incorporated February 
IS?8-   Total Available Assets, »1,326,480.00.   Cash 

Dividends, returned  In  1874, *52,615.77.    C. M 
MILES, Secretary, K. F. UPIIAM, Assistant Ssc'y 

SA. ROWLAND'S General Insurence Agency, 
„  •    No. 852 Mam Street.    «T0ver Citizen's 

IBank, WORCESTER, Mass, «-3m 

THE Best Advertising medium for, the Brook- 
fields is The Brookfield Kcm, 

Flower Desiinis for Funerals! 

WSST BROOKFIBLB,   -   -   -    MASS 

3IB-27 ;   JS I 

WfHisctllanfotis. 
II- FITTON, Photojtrapher,35 Main si., over 

, • S. R. Doland's muse stere 
■' ~—s—yjf A—tfih #y#%—f'£ njl%' it 

Sltit^  JStoofer. 
Slate Rooft jut on In this vicinity 

Prom $6.59 ^^ol^en $«*» 
Slate pot oa over old shingles without trouble of 
waging and warranted to make a good Rocf at 
very near as low a cost as shingles. 

JOHN O'GARA, 
22-4m Spencer. Mass. 

Anchors, Wreaths, Crescent Crosses, Harps, Ma 
sonic Emblems, Ac. 

Vegetable  Department ! 
CaBbams, CaaleSower. Lattoo and Tomatoe Plants. 

' irs received at U F. sHIMNEU Drugstore, 
,—JsyrnerWba JJOTIm I i ■ tea assort- 

ment of house and beddlag plants, front my Con- 
servatories. <S 1    "I" f 

Geo. 8i Jennings, 
ST BROOKFIELD,   - 
■S7 ■   .1 

Carriage ^^JBwmig 
:  F^plJD.   STEELE, 

Havins taken the shop formerly occupied by 
Ueo Bradford in E. D. KENELY'S new 

•  building on ' 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   Sl^CER, 
Is prepared to do all kinds of 

arriage, £i?n and Ornamen'al 

PA INTINO I 
In a thorough and workmanliKe manner, and at 
prioes to salt the times. 

Mixed Falun -a Barul aad Car Sale* 
F. 8TEELE, Chestnut St, Spencer. 

Pi 
Companies, at FAIR'RATES. I have recently re- 
ceived the agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies, 
Una FLA CIDD 

IS 

Sb oe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Atsetts $300,000 

K. STONE, A«t. 

The Gloucester 

FIRE INS; CO 

If as taken 

$4,261,131,02 

During the last year 

TAKE A 

FOL.ICY/ 

E. STONE, Agt. 

SPENCER INS. AGENCY. 
INSURE 

Tour Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. CO- 

OP BOSTON, 
It is paying dividends 
from 50 to SO pcroent. 

E. STONB, Agt, 

at 
H 
V a 

n 

THE 

Watcrtown 

OF NEW YORK, 

Will   Insure    Farm 
Risk! against 

FIR*OK 

LIGHTNING 

Assetts »700,<x» 

E. 8TONB.Agt. 

rection. 

Inion Block, Spencer 

HOME NEWS. 

Boot business is very brisk  at present. 
The cobbles are now being removed 

from the roads. 
The lock-up ReedS a little fumigating, 

and scrubbing. 
Alonzo Hersejr, of Adlian, Mich, is in 

town after an absence of many years. 
There was some frost in different parts 

of the Town, Wednesday morning. 
Those wall stones still disfigure Main 

street. .   
The show windows of our business men 

indicate good trade. "■ 
The flag staff has been painted by Mr. 

DeVVolf. 
Only one schooner remains hi Honey's 

Navy.   Two have gone into active service. 
The KnoWles' Steam Pump would be 

convenient just now to sprinkle the streets. 
A bay window is being put on to Union 

Block.   Don't you wish yon had one?   It 
is all the go. 

* 
The next celebration will be on St. 

John's day, Saturday June 34, when the 
St. Jean Baptiste society Will have a 
grand picnic. The cooperation of the 
citizens generally is solicited. 

Mrs. M. Whitter Brown will deliver a 
free lecture in the X. M. *C. A. Booms, 
Monday evening June 5th, subject "The 
Coming Age" she will discuss the charac- 
ter of our future law makers and woman's 
Mission. 

Two hundred and twenty-four dogs 
have been licensed this year. Last year 
there were two hundred and twenty-eight, 
the assessors will soon make their report 
and the list of dog . owners will be com- 
pared with the list in the Clerk's office. 
No dog can escape a tax this year. ' 

There will be a "Centennial Strawbery 
Festival" in the Town Hall on Wednesday 
evening June 7th. The proceeds will be 
used to supply a deficiency in the Congre- 
gational lecture coure. There will be 
vocal and instrumental music and tab- 
leaux, 

Mr. Moore has thrown us the contract 
for building the new.School house and the 
contract has been awarded to Frank S. 
Moses the next lowest bidder. The price 
is $275 more than' the original contract 
price. W. ft. Phelpsis going to do the 
mason work;   He is a splendid workman. 

The quarterly: meeting s>f tHe Worces- 
ter County branch of the. Woman's Board 
of Foreign Missions will beheld in the 
vestar of the Congregational church on 
Thursday June 8th at "2 o'clock p. M. All 
ladies are invited to attend. 

Spanieling & McAvoy'S Minstrels, from 
the Academy of Music, Chicago, will give 
an entertainment at Town Hall, Monday 

| evening next. The company is a good one 
and the low price of admission—25 cents- 
will ensure them a good house. The com- 
pany is under the management of James 
Heywood, who has favored the town^with 
many good entertainments. 

CotNTY TAX—The amount of the coun- 
ty tax to be paid by each of the towns in 
this section is as follows: Brookfield, 
fS57.99; Charlton. $ff79.63; Hardwick. 
$730,86; Leicester, $1,449.96: New Brain- 
tree, $337.39; North Brookfield, tr,S61.0G; 
Oakbam, $249.51; Oxfonl,$1,048.80; Pax- 
ton, $3J4.88; Rutland, $315.97; South- 
bridge, $3,191.98; Spencer, $1,867.35; 
Warren, $1,054.93; W. Brookfield, $583.03 

White, Ballard A Co., 617 Main street, 
Worcester, have constantly on hand a large 

The weather on Tuesday morning was 
all that could be wished for The Grand 
Army boys assembled at 9 o'clock, and af- 
ter a preliminary drill, a procession was 
formed. The Cornet Baa<i took the lead, 
then came the Grand Army Post, followed 
by a four-house stage containing about 
forty little girls, who "Wera appropriately 
dressed in white; then came the citizens 
in carriages, of which there were a goodly 
number, and a good many citizens oa. foot 
brought up the rear. 

The procession proceeded to Pine Grove 
Cemetery, where Rev. Mr. Atkins officia- 
ted. The exercises were very impressive. 
The Catholic cemetery was the next in or- 
der, after which they returned to the Town 
Hail, it being then 13 o'clock. Besides 
decorating the graves of the soldiers of the 
late war, those of the soldiers of the Revo- 
lution, of which there are known to fce 
twenty-one or so, were also visited daring 
the day. They were as follows: lvery 
Allen. Jessie Bemisr Jonas Bemis, Amasa 
Bemis, John Bigelow, James Capen, Tim- 
othy Capen, John Clark, Wm. Iienny, 
Joseph Garfield, Samuel or John Guilford, 
Levi Hathaway, Samuel Hall, Jos. Howe, 
Elisha Harrington, John Rowland, I'liin- 
eas Jones, Captain Ebernezer Mason, Rev. 
Jos. Pope, who served as chaplain. (Mr. 
Pope lived in the house new owned by 
Hon. Wm. Upham.) Peter Rioe, James- 
Watson, Henry Rixford, whose grave is 
unknown. r.i li 

At 2 o'clock a large concourse of people 
assembled in the Town Hall to hear the 
exercises and the oration by General Kil- 
patrick. The stage- was beautifully enter- 
woven with flags, bannerets and black and 
white drapery. A beautiful ohiisk in imi- 
tation of marble and bearing the awes .of 
the principal battle fieldS, occupied the 
left, white to the right sjtood a Grecian 

everlasting flowers. Among many others 
occupying seats on the stage were Mr. Orin 
L. Worthington, who sent seven sens and 
one son-in-law to the war. He is hale and 
hearty. Pliny Allen, Lory Grout, Dea. E. 
Proctor, Wra. Muzzy, Lory Livennore, 
Daniel Chiekermg, who lost two noble 
sons in the strife, Mr. Avers of Oakham, 
who accompanied his nephew, Selectman 
E. E. Kent. 

Soon after two the G. A. R. boys filed 
into the ball and took seats in front, fol- 
lowed by the St. John Benevolent Society, 
bearing a flag with the inscriptions, 
"Union. St. Jean Baptiste," on one side, 
and "Souvener De Mon Pays," on the 
other. The General was accompanied to 
the stage by lion Wm. Upham and Emer- 
son Stone, lately appointed Aid-de-Camp 
to General Sargent. Three rousing cheers 
were given for General Kilpatrick, when 
the meeting was called to order by Mr. 
Stone. The Cornet Band had been pro- 
vided'with seats' in the gallery, and at the 
opening of the exercises rendered a dirge 
in a clear and impressive style. On this 
and other occasions during the day. Mr. 
Muzzy is to be warmly congratulated on 
his efficiency as a conductor, and each 
member of the band for their execution. 
The report from headquarter was then 
read by W. A. Sloane, Commander, after 
Which a prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Shorty. Messrs., Temple, Bacon, Dun ton 
and Muzzy,with Mrs. Temple at the piano, 
then rendered apiece entitled, "The Sol- 
diers' Decoration Day." Mr. Stone then 
introduced the speaker, and succeeded in 
perfectly astonishing his friends by deliv- 
ering a speech full of fire and eloquence, 
at the conclusion of which he introduced 
General Kilpatrick to the audience. He 
wits received by load applause and three 
rousing cheers from the Grand Army boys. 

The General commenced by referring to 
the rites of ancient nations in conferring 
honor upon their patriotic dead, and ended 
with a glowing description of Massachu- 
setts bravery. At the close of the meeting 
a procession was formed which proceeded 
to the Old Cemetery, where Rev. Mr. 
Shorey officiated. The services here were 
very beautiful. St. John's Benevolent So- 
ciety, composed of Canadian French, 80 
in number, escorted by the Spencer Band 
from their headquarters to attend services 
in the hall, accompanied the Grand Army 
to the cemetery. Returning'to the Town 
Hall, the commander called for three 
cheers from the G. A. R., which was re- 
ciprocated by the St. Johns with good win, 
after which,- services being over, the G. A 

the St. John's bsckto their quarters, where 
they separated amid three rousing cheers. 

The decorations throughout the town 
were elaborate. Almost every house 
showed the flag. Prrtninent among the 
decorations were those at the hotel. The 
portico being draped and flags were flying 
froth all parts of tfie building. The store 
of John N. Grout & Co. wa»«ppropriatoly 
draped- The windows df Marsh* Bowers 
presented a beautiful appearance. They 
contained A monument iucribed with the 
names of the principal battle fields—over 
which a fountain was playing. The G. A. 
R. passed up near the store and gave the 
proprietors three cheers. Mrs. Cork's 
house on Cherry street was also draped. 
Mr. Weatherbee's on Mechanic street was 
handsomely decorated with flags of every 
nation. His eflbrte were greeted with 
cheers, when the boys passed by. 

The lecture by Geaeral Kilpatrick in the 
evening was well attended and was very 
interesting. 
ITS OBSERVANCE  IN   BROOKFIirXD 

Dexter Post, No. 38, observed Decora- 
tion Day in a very, successful manner. 
The line was formed at 9 o'clock, A. M., 
and the column proceeded to E. Brookfield 
The exercises in the cemetery then were 
opened with prayer by Rev. F. G. Morris 
of tile M. E. Church. There was beautiful 
singing by chorus of children. At 1, P. li- 
the Post marched to the Brookfield ceme- 
tery where prayer was offered by Bev. 
Mr. Morse of the Cong, church, and the 
graves of soldiers were decorated. At 
the conclusion of their services tike Post, 
accompanied by a large number of citize&s 
and their families went ilk carriages to 
Fodank, where the principal services of 
the day were held. Prayer was offered by 
Bar, Mr. Stebbins of Charlton, The 
graves (including that of John Adams, a 
soldier of tike revolution) were decorated, 
like whole party then sat down in the 
lower hall to an excellent and abundant 
dinner, provided by the ladies of Podunk 
After dinner the company repaired to the 

~ nWsMsssWBKSijBllliitTItt ~LJ ~~   ai 

.kfield preside J.   Brief spcaebeB were 
made by Revs. Morris, Morse, Stebb i ns 
and Stevens, ajsd a poem was read by Dr. 
Hodgkins of Capt. Hitchcock feelingly ad- 
dressed the Post. The affair was much 
enjoyed by all, and reflected esp -cml credit 
on the inhabitants of Podunk where efforts 
were commended on every hand 

Coniins & Ames are still offering bar- 
gains. Every one can dress well at this 
rate, 

Willard Rice has been licensed as auc- 
tioneer by the selectmen. 

The opening of Mr. Howland's sfore last 
Saturday was largely attended and the 
comments were favorable on the neat and 
attractive appearance of the store and the 
stock of goods. He is offering some good 
bargains in dry goods, groceries and hard- 
ware. 

Gen. James Centennial Coffey and Prof. 
Cooley of Milford will pass through town 
Monday afternoon, on their way to the 
centennial. Gen. Coffey will trundle a 
wb^lbatrow and Prof. Cooley will carry 
a banner. 

An indiscreet young man settled up this 
morning oy paying the complainant $75. 

Pat Dillon got drank once too much, 
and eats his hash in Worcester the next 
thirty days. 

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT. 

A MAN'S HEAD CRUSHED TO JtRIXY. 

As the express train, west, which leaves 
Worcester at 9:50 A. M., was coming 
around the curve near tae depot Thursday 
morning it struck a man who was walking 
the track and instantly killed him. It ap- 
pears that there were two men walking on 
die track together towards Worcester, and 
they stepped on the west track to avoid a 
freight train. While they were watching 
tlie latter train, the express came directly 
in front of them. One of them saw it in 
thno to jump from the track, the other's 
bead was knocked almost to a jelly. 

The, town authorities wore notified, and 
tiie body was placed in the tombs at Pine 
Grove Cemetery, as the law requires a cor- 
onor's inquest to be held in all cases of 
railroad accidents. Coronor HllL with 
Messrs. D. Bullard, E. Kent, J. N. Gront, 
Wm. Sampson, S. Glappand H. A. Lyndes 
investigated the affair, and returned a ver- 
dict that no one was to blame but Sykes. 
The name of the man was Roland Sykes. 
He formerly worked in Oxford. He has 
some relatives in Graatville, Conn. 



" 

-AJST  .A3^E»ioA1g-   EPIC. 

BY JAMES PICKUP. 

Some men come to this world as if OnH tM» n, i 
And chose the* as a oer.e to S££S StaTJfS. S"0'*' 
Born »; the birth of some great crisis, wbeB a^a^ite 
Seems hanging, to „„e .nan, whose will alone «3Si»2T        w 

lae wildest song of uuwersat action, and the thrills 

lo solve .the knotty fallace, which human minds have wrought. 

So Lincoln stood in youth.    He mt I,;. i-~.-i J    / 
And from the broofen ThL  K   gL i    knowledge from the woods 

goods ' Wh'Ch breMhed new """P* to him.    In this world's 

He was not born possessed, but his Creator was his .ruide 

Whict beared tnM °r """T^    Thal'8 ,he foundation stone 
Are but ,hJ J5     K   ,°f mfnhood-   Fashion's ways alone 
To th»r I     ?^bS .tang,ed in ,he nair» wnil« °° ^e way lo that great destination, which the prophet, always say 

WwT"41 L.°me;    Up0D this «™nd a11 »«>• »« stand AY ho ever rise to take the helm and gu.de their fatherland • 
Such mtods as these feed minds of otter men, and by the sins 
Can grasp the vital opportunities which move the times      g 

shall 

And gather the thoughts of millions to the moral cod" of life 

But now the champion of the cause was growino- up iu £%.' 
With soul so pure ,nd will so strong to dare to do thTrteS 
On pr,nc,ple and justice he had gained theWlS's renown 
The backwoods were his cradle-hed, the nation's heartTs crown. 

AnV,»e?8"ibUi °De eDd to what ,s ev« » itself, 
CouldlV^dMlrUCti0^    AU the P°we" of love and pelf Conld not erect a pyramid upon the yielding sand 
Nor cou d it plant two governments upon one fotherland • 
It S, ^l^yot the free, the cause of human St ' 
At last woke up the nation in its patriotic might? 

There r*£>™ lh* "°™y P™™s of the multitude, 
From th™   ffV W'10m tb ret °f b,00d conld n°t at all delude 
ThaUtL" for mUl^

hiD^ ^ he lea™d from nature's book 
So tha« theT.££   ,■t* spMnp to «"»■«»• with a purer brook; 
And e%e a» fhiWhfCh L'nCOln Sp°ke  Wero to emancipate And g,ve all shades of men a taste of freedom's happy state 

T?b?p?e Wf there WM ,aid a P'a» ^ ™i 
SiSSSfi SSHlteL ^a»^nldiointh,van 

miss you, Ned. But you 
do love such things, and if Granby be- 
longs to it they must be superior men." 

So I said yes, and Granby proposed 
me. Thursday fortnight I went with 
him to the rooms. The real business 
Of the evening was the supper. 

I had always been a temperate man. 
I did not know wkat effect wine would 
hayeonme. Batcoming to drink more 
of it than I had ever done before at the 
club table, I found that it put steam on. 
After so many glasses I wanted to talk ; 
and after so many more, I did. 

I seemed like somebody else, the 
words were so ready. My ideas came 
ont, and they were listened to. I mad« 
sharp hits,, and indulged in repartee, 
told stories, and even came to, puns. 

I heard somebody say: "Granby, 
by George, that's a man worth having. 
I thought him dull at first." Yet I 
knew it was better to be quiet Ned Igine like a'child 
Guelden, with ten words an hour, than |    Suddenly there was a horrible roar 

THE LAI5IEH  DE 
KIID BOOTS, 

I hack again. I saw a flutter, and never 
guessed what it was until we had passed 
the train at the wrong place. Two 
minutes and we should have had a col- 
lision' Somebody told me and I laughed 
I heard the shareholder say respect- 
fully! 

"Of course, Mr. Gnelden, you know 
whatyou are about?" 

Then I was alone, Wondering whether ^hXtS^S^S^ SSH^S^^S 
I should go faster or slower. I did 
something, and tbe ears rushed on at 
a fearful rate. The same man who had 
spoken to ma before was standing near 
me.    I heard the question: 

"Hb"v many miles an hour are ycu 
making?" 

"I don't know,"! replied, 
Battle, rattle, rattle I I was trying 

to slack the speed of the "San Fran° 
Cisco." I could not think what 1 
should do—was it this or that?—faster 
or slower ?   I was playing with tbe en- 

----. ...ojetber twenty iv_. 
Wi had these boot* made up in the exact 
K"-.*?? «»l«»»r »•» UM beateeliiaa-k- ~ 
bad these, booh began to sail for ou, u 
toner iru particular to hare the seme 
we Inquired why the- - 
ways looked exeftei'! 

£n5t jiff.aSTttey were* ZSSUKXff^J^^TZ MCw,'h" ^ Si 

Of4»mn««~r s'    r  .r^     vual a"  should join the 
rlrZFlS8—A l*™ ^hng from the inner sense of right 
The tMchmgn of eternity before man saw the light: 
And the uoOie proclamation which declared   the black man free 
Re-echoed through the eartb unto the caverns of the sea 

Full long and dark throughout the land tbe tide of battle rolled. 
And men were found who sold their valor for the nation's gold : 
A shame on hold America, land of tbe brave and free 

at-- 

— —- —--™.~», mu ui iuc uiarv aim rree, 
Whose puritans in times of old fought for their liberty. 

^ohlTnot forget their nobleness nor lose their ancnm? vim. 
But Lincoln now sat in the chair of the chief magistrate, 
And the goodness of his spirit shone though every loyal state • 
It seemed as if the spirit from the ancient Plymouth town       ' 
Was a more fitting diadem than royal robe or crown : 
And though his path was darkened by the Brutus of the South 
He .till stood nobly to hi. task-no murmer passed his mouth. 

But the caruivat was coming for slavary was no more, 
Once more the world ha'd cleansed itself as once it did of yore • 
Jor when the world, with all its deep unnaturalness and vice, 
O er-balances all nature's rulesj then some God-given choice 
Must set the world to rights again.    'Twas this unseen decree 
lhat bouyed tbe hearts of patriots "from Atlanta to the sea " 
And through all other fields of glory where the gory fight 
Defended what the great Eternal gave as peoples' right. ' 
And now the holy feeling which restored true life to slaves 
Gees out to weave the flowers of May upon its hero's graves; 
Ihe price paid by the nation when the peace at last was sent, 

^Lefi soldier s graves, and crowned them with a martyred President. 

aagjgfl& ""* "*"'"the °-A- *• "* '*""'" 0f 8P"««. *•»•«« D.7. bat w« omitted 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

Gaelden's Last Drink. 

AN ENGINEER'S CONFESSION, 

I have traveled this road every day' 
of my life ever since it was laid, in 
charge of tbe  "San  Francisco," the 
prettiest and best engine on the line. 
It was a southwestern road, running, 
as we will say, from A to Zv   I bad 
the sweetest little wife in the world, 
and a baby the very image ^of its pa. 
I bad always had a dollar or two to put 
by for a rainy day, and the boys spoke 
of'me as an odd kind of a man.   To be 
shut up with an engine, watching with 
all your eyes and heart and soul, 
doesn't make a conscientious man talk- 
ative, and I never squandered my time 
spinning yarns and listening to rail- 
road jokes in the round house. My 
wife's, name was Josephine, and I 
called her "Joe." 

I never had belonged to any of the 
railway clubs or organizations, and 
never should if it hadn't been for Gran 

ing with we men of the road that we 
like to be noticed by the fellows at 
headquarters' if only to touch the hem 

of their garments. Granby was a 
showy fellow, and often rode with me 
from A to Z. He hid a good opinion 
of me.jjjnd as far as I know we were 
good friends.    Once he said to me: 

"You ought to delong to the Rail- 
way Scientific club, Guelden." 

"Never heard of it," said I. 
"We meet once a fortnight," he re- 

plied, "and have a jolly good time. 
We want practical, thinking men of 
yonr sort, and I'll propose you, if you 
like." 

I was fond of such things, and I had 
ideas that I fancied might be- worth 
something. But the engineer doesn't 
have many nights or days to himself, 
and the club would have one evenin* a 
fortnight from Joe.   I said: 

"I will ask her. If she likes it, 
yes." , 

"Ask whom?" he said, 
"Joe," said I. 
'If every man bad asked his wife 

every  man's   wife would have  _ „ __„„,,„ ,_,.„„-  c.uij,    iuau a   wue  wouia  nai 

by.   Granby wn» a nephew of our di- 'Can't spare you,  my   dear,' 
vision superintendent, and it's a fail-' Granby. 

said, 
said 

the wine made wit I was. 
I was sure of it when, three months 

later, I stumbled np stairs to find Joe 
waiting for me, with, her baby on her 
breast. 

"You've been deceiving me," said 
Joe. "I suspected it, but wasn't sure. 
A scientific club couldn't smell like a 
bar-room." 

"Which means that I do," said I. 
"And lodfc like one," said Joe, as 

she locked herself and baby in the spare 
bed room. 

One night I was dressed in my Sun- 
day suit, ready to go to the club, when 
Joe stood before me. 

"Ned," she said, "I never had a 
fault to find with you before. You've 
been kind, good and loving always; 
but I should be sorry we ever met if 
you go on in this way. Don't-ask what 
I mean—you know." 

"It's only club night," said I 
"It will grow," Bhe said. 

Then she put ber arms  around my 
neck. 

"Ned," said she,   "do yon  think a 
thing so  like a bolted and strapped 
down demon as steam is, is fit to put 
into the hands of a drunken man ? And 
some day, mark my  words, not only 
Thursday night, but all the days of the 
week, will be the same.   I save often 
heard you wonder what the feeling of 
an engineer who has about the same as 
murdered a train full of people, must 
be, and you'll know if you don't stop 
-n««-jwwiw.-. as swetoy finer **&-* 
clear head have been your blessing all 
these years; don't throw them away. 

I Ned, if you  don't care for my love, 
don't ruin yourself." 

My little Joe 1   She spoke from her 
heart, and I bent over and kissed her. 

"Don't  M afraid child; I'll never 
pain you again." 

And I meant it; but at 12 o'clock 
that night I felt that I had forgotten 
my promise and my resolution. 

I couldn.t go home to Joe.    I made 
up my mind to sleep on the club sola, 
and, and leave the place for good the 
next day.     Already I foh my brain 
reel, as it never done before.    In an 
hour I was in a kind of a stupor.   It 
was morning.   A waiter stood ready 
to brush my coat.   I saw a grin on bis I hapl^ed 
face.   My heart seemed ready to burst; 
my hand trembled.    I looked at mj 
watch;   I had only five minutes  to 
reach the depot. 

Joe's words came lo my mind. Was 
I fit to take charge of an engine ? I 
ought to have asked some sober man. 
As it was, I only caught my hat and 
rushed away.    I was just it time. 

"The "San Francisco" glistened in 
the sun. The cars filled rapidly. I 
could hear tbe people talking—bidding 
each other good-bye and promising to 
come again. Among them was an old 
gentleman I knew by sight—one of the 
shareholders; he was bidding two timid 
girls adieu. 

"Good-bye, Kittie; good-bye, Lne," 
I'heard him say. "Don't be nervous. 
Tbe 'San Francisco' is the fastest en- 
gine on the line, and Guelden the most 
careful engineer. I would not be afraid 
to trust every mortal to their keeping. 
Nothing could happen wrong with the 
two together." 

I said, "We'll get through it some- 
how, and Joe shall never talk to me 
again." After all it was easy enough. 
I reeled as I spoke. I heard the s'rgna'. 
We are off. 

KID 

HB 
KID 
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—crash! I was thrown somewhere. 
I was in the water. By a miracle I 
was sobered and not hurt. I gained 
the shore and gazed on my work. 

The engine was in frgments, the 
cars in splinters; dead and dying and 
wounded were strewn around. There 
were groans and shrieks of despair. 
The maimed cried out in pain ; the un- 
injured bewailed their dead, and a 
voice unheard by any other was in my 
ear, whispering "Murder!" 

The news had gone to A., and the 
people came thronging down  to find 
their lost ones.    Searching for an  old 
man's daughter, I came to  a place in 
the trees, and found five bodies lying I 1/1 A\ 
there all in their rigid horror—an old   If If* 
woman, a young one, a baby, and two ' " -- 
small children.    Was it fancy ?—was it 
pure fancy, born  of anguish ?   They 
looked like—O Heaven I they were my 
wife and children, all cold and dead! 

How did they come on tbe train ? 
What chance had brought this about? 
No one could answer. I groaned; I 
screamed; I clasped my hands; I tore 
my hair; I gazed on the lovely face of 
my wife, on my children^ .1 called 
them by name. There was no answer. 
There never would be. 

A whistle 1 Great God! Onward 
up the track thundered another train! 
Its red eye glared upon me; I threw 
myself before it; I felt it crush me to 
atoms! 

■iiHiaj.h«*dia erteejaejE hot," «a;H 
somebody. 

I opened my eyes and saw my wife. 
"How do you feel?" said she.    "A 

little better?" 

I was so astonished and rejoiced at 
the sight of her that I could not speak 
at first. V 

"I must be crushed to pieces," said 
I, "for the train went over me; but I 
feel no pain."    u. 

"There he goes about that train 
again," again said my wife. 

Why, I tried to move—there was 
nothing tbe matter with me. I was in 
my room ; opposite to me was a crib, 
in which my child was asleep. My 
wife and child were safe. Was I de- 
lerions, or what conld it be? 

"Joe," I cried, "tell me what has 

"It's nine o'clock," said Joe. "You 
came home in such a state from the 
club that I could not wake you. You 
were not fit to manage steam and risk 
people's lives. The 'San Francisco' is 
half way to A., I suppose, and you 
have been frightening me half to death 
with your dreadful talk." 

It was only a dream—only an awful 
dream; but I had lived through it as 
though it were a reality. 

"Is there a Bible in the house?" 
said I. 

"Are we heathen ?" asked Joe. 
"Give it to me this moment, Joe." 
She brought it, and I put my hand 

ou it, and took the oath (too solemn to 
be repeated here) that what had hap- 
pened should never occur again. And 
if the "San Francisco" ever comes to 
grief, the verdiot will not be, as it has 
so often, "The engineer was drunk.' 

LADIES DELIGHT  BOOTS 
FOE SALE ONLY AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST, 
W^J1.ET* »M Bradee of American Kid Boots, at $2 on »2 «s tntn.,„ 
FKENCH Kfb BOOTS for $4,00. »4<S§, $5 W       *      ' * M' »2'60'*3,00 

-   t1.tho...a\T8
8^ Boots, Shoes, an 

est, 8lipper.rt"o bTfcSdfta ,B7"„n™ stoeTn tu, &^l'-, »«>'%,■» 
»     F*»OW always |jajM 

ONE PRICE ! FOB CASH 0Ul| 
TWs Mtt|.i Ilk. .n.aey ,. ,„ „, tlmes.   Td ff| ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ 

Our Ladies Delight Kid Boot, for $3,50 are Elegant and • 

■B'*I"«'*'la*.' Our $2,00 and »2,25 AMERICN KID 

BOOTS are good to wear and look well. Our $250 and 

$3,00 AMBHICAN KID ABE STYLISH and aervioa- 

ble. BDWIW C. BUST'S IPHEKCH KIDS »5.75, 

B..t.1n the world, ©nr $4,40 French Kid Boot. „« nloe ,nd 

food and will compare with any Frepch Kid Boot, not made by 

§01 18 

00 

Boston Shoe store. 14 FVont street, 

—  J.  K-   BROWW.i 

MING & BLAKE ORGAN 
wr.,1—        |   '"'   ■ __ 

r 

THK BEST IIYTHE WORLD. 

For Six Good Reasons 

essential i 

bat littH' 

-KTOTIOlt IS HEREBY GIVKBT that the nib. 
JLTI . soriber bas been duly ai 

Biookdeld In the oonnty of WoreesterY dieSaaed 
Intestate, and bas taken upon herMU'that Tr«t 

hafin* demand, upon the estate or dec^aVed «1 
required to exhibit the same- and 111 S u. 
debted* «id mM*nJM$£t>£g?ti*- 

BBOOKFIED. May uJSg*1* *• 8T0W^-t , 

11   ISoJ^'^e" d.plh.'brllllanVv' "5"""1*"' »™blned the following ( 

I   S LYES ^-^^'^^t^^^^Zy^^^^ 
i-r il%® ™e™-y"°P"lctionwbioh"V™be6ninr•nt•',**—.«** 
T r^-S3S?|«°"" *" * — b 

L,| saTV*** glnt oa"* m ,he market. 

FIN A L L Y wa°^e1rio^^»^-»otUa« but *,Ud wood.     Br«y or«M 

°ur Address: 
UonrrAddre";r0r "" W«"»tad catalogue and prtee list which will be mailed poet paid .a «*> i 

BLAKE 
"—»° °^lT5?.vMA8S" 

t-7 
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W8EHOLD HELPS. 

DCB DiusssntG.—Five eggs bea- 
gether, a level tewpoonfbl of 
ime of pepper, teaepoonful each 
er cream, /tnd mixed mustard. 

J,lfa teacupful of weak riuegar. 
[into a tin bucket and place it in 
pi of boiling water, siiiiioss all 
ne until it thickens. When cold, 
bur tablespoonsful of salad oil. 

3OOK TOMAT6EB.—Put the toma- 
1 boil a while in a little water, in 
er vessel. When cooked tender 

fe, and with a spoon stir them 
By through a colander. This is 
jrork of a minute. Add the liquid 

lich they bave been boiled, or not 
ding to the quantity of juice want- 

eturn to the fire, and put in pep 
lalt and bread crumbs, and plenty 
jtter; cook up and bring up piping 

1 the table. If toast is preferred 
ead crumbs omit tbe latter, and 

I tomatoes, hot and juicy, into a 
(lined with thin, well buttered 

cut into wedge shaped slippets 
1 length aud   breath   one's finger 

puGNUTS.—Half pint of sweet 
half a cup butter (scanted), one 

jreast, salt; flavor with nutmeg or 
Don. Mix them at night. In 
oruing roll out and let them rise 

[very light, and drop in hot fat. 
' are very nice, after they are 

[nice when they are fried to roll 
[in pulverized sugar. 

SHAPE ROLLS LIKE THE BAKERS. 

bll out the risen dongb  when it is 
edingly light and puffy, and cut in 

bunds with a tumbler.    Put  a fea- 
into some melted butter and rub 

|htly  over   the half-moon   prick 
ton the top and lay on a flat tin to 

When they  are very light, bake 
(hot oven   about   twenty minutes. 
[oven should be so hot you cannot 
I your hand in   it   and count over 
nty. 

c 

lassasoit Hotel 
SPENCER  MASS. 

tis HOTEL, under new management, Is now 
I open for 

ermanent and Transient Boarder*. 
[terms have been reduced to suit the times 
Ing the accommodations of a First-class House 
yinrprice.. 

>ecfal attention paid to rarties, whiob ean be 
nmodated at short notice. 

le large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Iption Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
fe comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties. 

WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PROPRIETOR. 

•Central House. 
^ple Street,  -  -  Spencer, Mass. 

(JJPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
bis House having been refitted and refurnished 
bughout, is now open for the accommodation of 

telont ai Esjalar Bowler, it Otutly Bslaosd Site* 

he Bouse is situated in the centre of tbe busl- 
B portion of Spencer and but a tew minutes1 

|k from the Postoffice and Churches. Convenient 

L 
ENTAUR 

INIMENT 
The     Quickest.     Surest 

Cheapest Remedies. 
ntid 

Physician, recommend, and Farrier, declare 
that no such remedies hare ever before been in 
use. Word, are cheap, hut the proprietor, of these 
articles will present trial bottle, to medical men, 
gratis aa ft guarantee of what they aay. 
The Centau Liniment, White Wra pper 
will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Caked Breast. Sore Hippie, Frosted Feet 
Chilblain., Swellings, Sprains, and any ordinary 

FLUSH, BOSK OB MUSCLE AILMEST. 

We make no pretense that this article will oure 
Cancer, restore lost bone., er give health to a 
whiskey soaked oarcass. But it will reduce in- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It will extract the poison or bites and stings, and 
beal burns or scalds without a soar. Palsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Breast, Earache, Toothache, Itch ami 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to its treat- 
ment. 

Henry Black, of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, says: 
"My wife bas had the rheumatism for five years- 
no rest, no sleep—oould soarcely walk across the 
floor. She is now completely cured by the use of 
Centaur Liniment. We all feel thankful to you, 
and recommend your wonderfnl medioe to aU our 
friends." 

James Hurd, of Zanesville, 0.. says: "The Cen- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send me one 
dozen bottles by express. The Liniment has saved, 
my leg.   I want to distribute It, 4o." 

The sale of this Liniment is Increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
I. for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

HOUSES, 1IULE S AND ANIMALS. 

We bave nevor yet seen a case of Spavin,Sweeny, 
King-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil, 
whieh this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but a few oases which It would 
not cure. It will oure when anything can. It is 
folly to spend $30 for n Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment will do better. Tbe 
following 1. a sample of the testimony produoed: 

W. P.Hopkins, Poftmaster, Plqua, O. says: 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat. It euros 

every time." 
YELVIBOH. O., Haroh 5, 1874, 

"The Centaur Liniments are  the  best selling 
medicines we haveerer ha J.   The demand is very 
great for it, and we oannot afford to be without it. 

•'P. H. HISEY & SON." 
•'JEVFEBSOM. Mo., Nor. 10,1873. 

"Some time ago I was shipping hone, to St. 
Louis.   I got one badly crippled in the oar.   With 
treat difficulty 1 get him to the stable. The sta- 

le-keeper gave me a bottle of your Centaur Lini- 
ment wbioh I used with such success that in two 
days the bone wa. active and nearly well. I bare 
been a veterinary surgeon for thirty year., but 
your Liniment beat, anything I ever used. 

"A. i. H'CARTY, Veterinary Surgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mall a Centaur 

Almanac,   containing hundreds  of certificates, 
from every state in the Union.   These Liniment, 
are now sold by all dealers in the oenntry. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 D«T ST., NIW YORK. 

LIGHT READISG. 

all. 

PATRICE MoKENNA, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Sea Side Resort. 
i of the most charming and healthful location. 

ON THE NEW ENGLAND COAST, 

-within 

' Miles of the State House in Boston 
•s lately been brought Into the market by the 

BOSTON LAND CO., 
lo are rapidly developing their emmense proper 
1    Ity and throwing it open to the public 
Bordered en tbe one >ide by tha 

BROAD ATLANTIC 
and on the other by the Innor 

HARBOR OP BOSTON, 
ftli nil its innumerable attractions having hour- 
I communication with the oity,the"BeArt ol which 
I reached in less than half an hour by the new 
Irrow gaage route of Boston, Kevere Beach and 
enn railroad, it offer, to all who are seek ins 
taltb and pleasure an opportunity which seldom 
■cun to posses. 

A SEA SIDE RESIDENCE,     «■ 
t a resonable price.   *he Company are now pre- 
bred to otter at private sale many most desirable 
>cation«; and un Tuesday, June 10, they propose 
i throw open 

AT PUBLIO AUCTION, 
SEVERAL MILLIONS OEFEET, . 

Iliich will be sold to the higheat bidder, without 
by reservation whatever, except suitable restric- 
tions as to the style of buildings to be ereeted, Ac. 
I Full descriptive circulars, with schedule of the 
and to be sold and other days of sale, also free 
■ckets from Boston to and from tbe safe, seat to 
lay address on on application to 

1 BOSTON LAND COMPANY, 
I So.       Uitmitt, Koom 1», Boston, Mass. 

[OIIXSON, DAVIS * FORBES 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealer, in 

CUSTOM MADE    ' * 

INE CALF,   FlNfc tviP, STOGA KIP, 

AND BSAVY BOOf|%» # f| 
VROQKHELD MASS 

F<**j»a,e.    O 
WILL BS SOLD AT A BABQA1N A 

SPLENDID HOUSE LOT, 
Keu the Boot Snap of Jo.iah Green ft Oe.    It 
"BBotbebeat.    For further particulars enquire 

-A, W. CUBT18, 

Union JBloek, Spencer. 

GASTORIA. 
Dr.Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mis s., <p - 

mented in hi. private praotioe for twenty year, to 
produce a combination that would hare the prop- 
erties of Castor OU without its unpleasant taste 
and griping edect. 

Bis preparation wa. sent for, near and far, till 
Anally he gave it the name ol Castoria, and put it 
np (or sale. It is very wonderful In its efieets, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of children. It assimilates the food, cures 

sour stomach and wind colic, regulate, the bowels' 
expels worms, and may be relied upon in eroup. 

As a pleasant, effective and perfectly safe oa- 
hartic remedy it is superior to Castor 0(1, Cordial, 
and Syrups. It does not contain alchohol, and it 
adapted to any age, 

By regulating the stomach and bowel, or cross 
and sickly children they tcoome good-natnred 
and healthy. They can enjoy deep and mother, 
hare rest. The Castoria is put up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose * Co., 46 Dey .treet. New York. 

3M3w 

S. R. LRLAND & Co 

446 MaiiiSt*tct, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Hare tbe largest stock in Massachusetts, or 

PIA3TOS, 

OBGAm 

NEW PIANOS at 

• 

S2S0,00 
NEW ORGANS 

AT 

$110,00 

Ef INSTRUMENTS of erery kind rented on 
vorable terms- If 

tORENT- 

for partieulars-enqnlra ot 
A. W. CURTIS, 

8ffcar. Mass. 

An otd maid speaking of marraige, 
■ays its like any other disease—while 
there's life there's hope. 

A Spencer youth declares that hii 
sister is so tender-hearted she caii,t he 
induced to strike a light on Sunday 
nights. 

The Paxton girl's hustTe Is so del- 
icately adjusted tlutt whenever she is 
much agitated it becom.es «« accurate 
register of the pulsations of her heart* 

Female trade "drummers" have 
made their appearance at tbe west. 
They are piquant, audacious and faci-. 
nating, and hundreds of businessmen 
are not returning to their families as 
early in the evening as usual. 

As a boy was going down Pleasant 
street one day last week, a woman 
opened the side door of a house and 
called, "John, John, John I" As the 
boy paid no attention to the calls, a 
pedestrian said to him, "Here boy 
your mother is calling to you." "No 
she isn't," replied the lad, as he turn- 
ed the corner ;" she's only my fathers 
second wife, and I want her to under- 
stand that she can't run me." 

A grumbling car-driver said to a 
passenger, ,lyou always want me to 
stop when you get off." "No sir," 
said the passenger, who had no jump- 
ing notions, "I don't care what you 
do. I only want the car to stop. You 
can go on." 

"Dennie," said a young lady as she 
smiled archly in her lover's face, "what 
is there in a grand achievment that re- 
minds me of you ?" Dennie's eye lit 
with pleasure, and there was a loving 
tenderness in the glance with which he 
replied : "I dont know, darling;please 
tell me." uBig feat," replied jhe maid- 
en. She now flattens her nose against 
the window pane and wonders whether 
Dennie has committed suicide or gone 
to China. 

A little boy when picking tbe drum- 
stick of a chicken, swallowed one of 
the tendons which are so numerous in 

"the legs of a—fowl, »nd wsts-ateMtriy^ 
choked. The tendon was however ex- 
tracted with great difficulty from the 
little fellows throat, when he exclaim- 
ed, "Oh, mama, it wasn't the chicka- 
biddy's fault: it was because cook for- 
got to take off its garters. 

An intimate friend met James Par- 
ton a day or two after the veto of that 
marriage bill, and remarked with much 
earnestness: "Of course you mean to 
get even with Gov. Rice for that veto ? 
You'r going to have your revenge?" 
"What would you advise me to do?,, 
asked the illustrious biographer."Thcre 
is only one thing you can do," was the 
emphatic answer; write his life." 

A Chicago ffltfjfhant being ill, the 
other day, a clerk sent to the house to 
get the HumberTrJ wbioh the combi- 
nation lock of bis safe was opened, and 
received the icP^'1876." The clerk 
labored on till he was tired out, and 
then sent up again, receiving the same 
reply. Finally, he went to the mer- 
chant's house himself, and asked him 
if he wasnt mistaken. "Mistaken!" 
he replied. "Does this look as if I 
was mistaken?" and be showed tbe 
clerk his note-book in which was writ- 
ten : "Nomber of Saf eighteen hun- 
dred and seventy six—1800706." 

His LITTLB GROCERT.—He was a 
clean looking colored man of advanced 
age, and when he entered • wholesale 
house on Vesey street, one of tbe clerks 
politely informed him that the position 
as porter was already filled. "Does I 
look like a man who'd be regarded as 
porter ?" demanded tbe stranger." Ah I 
excuse me." "I'se ob the solid men ob 
Newark, ond I,ge here on 'portant bus- 
iness." He wanted goods there were 
lots of goods there, and it was very 
easy to suit him in regard to price, 
but he had no money aud no recom- 
mendations. "De pay is sure in 60 
days he urged. "But yon have no 
security*" "What do you want ob se- 
curity? Won,t de goods be dar?" 
"Yon may have sold them." Den 
won't de money be dafj counted out on 
de counter? And if de money ain't 
dar, wont 1 be dar ? And if I aint dar 
and de old woman's gone, and de chil- 
dren can'l be found can' tbe frowed in- 
to bankruptcy and be all smashed up?" 
He didn't get the goods. 

HMD'S DAILY EXPRESS. 
Lo.k Out for the Engine! 

The Rsilroad is nearly flnished, but I intend to 

BUX MY EXPRESS AS USUAL, 
and hope by strict attention to busineas to merit 
a snare of public patron"jr. 

LEAVE 

North Brookfield  8:00 
East BrixkBeld M5 
Spencer 0:30 
Leicester  10:30 
Arrive in Wuree-ter 11:30 

LEAVE 

Worcfsfc-r  8:30 
Leicester  4:45 
Spencer  5:45 
East Brookfield  6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield..,  7:30 

Woroester, at 0. P.  SHATCJCK'S, 369 
Main Street, 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER S. 

East Brookfield, at 0. A. SIBLET'S. 

C. W. HEBARD, 

PROPBIKTOB. 

E?" Boston Express taken by this Line. 
-tf 

PAPER HANGINGS. •     * 

G. W. SHILLABER, 
l.uto of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 

Has opened a 

 isr:E"W STORE 
Fer the sale of 

Paper Hangings, 
. Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

At 34 Front Street, 
A lew doors from Main street, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 
SEW    SI7LS3   OF    ALL IFBGIS      TO    SUIT    TBH 

masts. 1 mas. 
Oold Paper at 25 cents, former price SO cents 

Common Paper., all new styles,  10 cent', former 
prtee 16 cents.   Gold Band Window Curtains, New 
Patterns,60 oents each, formerly 76 cents, 
Dealers will find this a good stock to select  from. 

j Competent Workmen Famished.. 
G- W. SHILLABER. 
33-4w 

W. B. GOODELIi. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 
T HE BROOKFIELD SEWS 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTERS APOTHECARY STORE, 
I       TOWJHJMilj BUlUmnu, 

BROOKFIELD,    - MASS 

GEORGE   W.   D8AXE, 
OECMTEB Conrrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   MAM. 

Branch Offices—Brookiield and Chariton, 

By Real estate boascht and soid la aay part of 
tbe Countiy. 

CATARRH. 
CATARBJI  OFa5YEARS|STANDING 

CURED, 
With DrvppteC* in Ihe Threat almaet 

la ChakteC Headache, Pain la MsanMsna, 
Back and Lasts*, ond Eattre Brrakiag 
Dawn af the System, by 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
- The Co!i8TiTtirie.iAL CATARRH RCKBOT is the 
Irst article placed before the public that proposed 
to cure Catarrh by building up the Constitution. 
It struck at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
thonsands upon thousands of letter, tnve been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and, what is remarkhle, earing 
not only the Catarrh, bat all other ailments at 
the same time. This la what It always does. The 
following statement Is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from well known people 
to whome yon ean write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh aid its attendant erilea oold in head, 
hacking cough, incipient consumption: headache, 
fiains in back and loins, dizziness languidaess, 
os. of appetite and general weakness, all leave 

together when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
is taken as reeommended. 

MEBBBB LiTTLEPIELD & CO.; 
I reside at Manchester, N. II., and previously 

resided at Hinniker, and am a native of Weare, 
this Utate. I have had Catarrh twenty-five, years 
ever since I was nineteen year, old; had it bad all 
the time. It run all that period, and nights it 
would fill up and dropdown In my throat, causing 
a feeling of choking, so that I would spring up 
in bed to save myself from strangulation. It 
affected my head so that I (bit confused, and wa. 
troubled with severe headaches at int er vals, for a 
week at a time. 1 also had pains In shoulders, 
back and kidney.,from which I suffered immense- 
ly. Bo bad were they, that a year ago last ram- 
mer I wa. obliged to lie in bed most of tbe time 
for three months. I have tried all kinds of snuffs 
and Catarrh remedies with no particular benefit, 
and consulted physicians. I began to take the 
Constitutional Catarrh Rtmetly hut August. 1 
begin to grow better before finishing the first 
bottle. I am now on the third bottle. My 
Catarrh is cured; my health la restored. I have 
no pains, ache, er cough. My whole system is 
made over new. I think it is this medicine that 
has rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
the era re. I am now able to do the hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure and  feel that 1 
COnnot say too much in iavor of the Constitution- 
al Catarrh Remedy.        Una. K. J. FLANDERS. 

Manchester,  N. H., Feb. 1871. 
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Price $1 per bottle. A Pamphlet 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, with 
cases of cures, sent FREB  by  addressin 

of S2 pages 
innmerabie. 

prietors.   Hold by L. F. Sumner. Spencer. 
LITTLEFIELD 4 CO.. Manch 
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BOSTON. 
In Boston where EVERY 

(IKS' wear can be found. 

Far safety aad eeeaomy aae the 

DOWNEE OIL. 
More than FIFTY MILLION 8ALLGNS hare 

been consumed during last twenty year., without 

accident to life or property. 30-w4 
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HARRISON BROS. & CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

READY    ,„„ 
V AIMT3] 
PURE White and   40   different .hadea. 

Entirely ready for use. 
Beautiful.  Durable and Economical. 

Made from Pure Material. 
Tested on thousands of Buildings. 

Handsome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss of time in mixing. 

Do not Crack or Peel. 
Cheaper and better than any etaer Paint. 

' Can be applied by any one. 
Free from objectionable Ingredient, gener- 
ally used in so called "Chemical" Paint, 

Sample card, on application. 
Order tins brand from your d ealer. 

Insert it in yonr contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 

For sale (wholesale only) at 

179    WATER      STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Retailed by all reputable De alers 

Sewing    IVTaoliine, 
Easy to 
easily at 

Simple in 
ly kuid of 

Easy to lean!   Easy  to  operate' 
construction, and easily adapted te aay 1 
work.  Sew. any material from laee te leather. 
Any child often years ean ase it easily aad well 
I   sell   on   easy   terms  (monthly    payment.;! 
£ve thorough instructions, aad -uarrantee astir. 

ttlon in all ease*.   Also on hand diflerent kit(g 
of machines. 

L. Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

Tii es e ill. are entirelv Tegetaole, aad we wish 
It to be distinctly understood that we recommend 
them only for diseases of the Liver and thoesdis 
aae. resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICF HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES     CANKER    SORES    IN   THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

If yon would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FORBUSUESS 
, USE  

Bosh's Liver Pills. 
Only try one box. and you will never be with- 

out tnem.   FORTY Pills in a box for 25cents. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO.,  DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGEXTS. 
TWO oy ap 

NEW 

Spring Millinery. 
Wo have no regular opening this year, 

in   * 
But are 

now showing at extremely 

^JOW    Price*. 
One of the Largest and most Complete Stock of 

TRIMMED AND 
UNTRIMMED BONNETS, 

HATS, FLOWERS, 
( French and American') 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS 

LAGES, «tc, etc., 
Ever shown in Worcester.   An early In.pej 

tlon of our stock will satisfy you that we are 
offering 

Rare Bargains 
In  Millinery Goods of all kind. 

MRS.T. J. OBRIEA, 
573 Math A B S'onthbrirtgc sts. 

SCOTT'S BLOCK, fcnown as the Flat Iron 
Building.   Sign of Big list. 

"Woroe>sator. 
3nv2j 

W. H. WiMard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPES BLOCK, 

410 Wain Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Domest 

Woolens always on head at »atlsfaetory prices. 
Shirrs Cut to Measure. 

46   ly .  

:t>r o T x o 

a L. 
IE 

E. D. KE1VEJL.Y 
WOULD inform the cltiien. ef 

Bponoer nud TTIoii n 1 ty 
t bat be be. enlarged his place or business by ad 

ding a Wheel-wright and paint (hop.    Hav- 
ing engaged arst-eless workmen I am 

prepared to build wagons, both 
light aad heavy. In a satisfac- 

tory manner. 

Hew and SeconiM Wagons 
of   11 descriptions, on hand for sale.    I still con 
ttnue to ao both hone and ox shoeing ana nope to 
secure a liberal patronage, 

E. D. KENELY, 
CHBSTSOT ST., 8PBKCBR, MASS. «Stf 

N OTICE. 
BUY YOUR   GOODS   OF   MAXDFAC- 

TDBEB 
The best assortment at, at the lowest price*, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will be foand 

P. BROWN'S Na! 370 Main St, 
Lincoln Bouse Block, WORCESTER. 

34-fira 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

Will, in Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOB THK CBftEBBATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

f B are still selling 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

LUMBE R ! 
OF EVERY D1SCRIPTION. viz: 

Hemlock, 
Pino, Spruce, 

In<!hum Walnut. 
Ash, WMtewood, ate 

Standard Fine aad Cedar Slgles 
CLAPBOARDS and LATH, 

Delivered to any R. K. Station at lowest oost. 

We Also Manufacture 
Builder's Finish, 

Sbcathingg, 
Mouldings, 

For Sale. 
A SPLENDID Sewing Machine,   never   been 

used. Cost *ro. a few months ago.   Will be 
soldfbrSSO.   Only offered (bra short time. 

Apply SUN OJBee, Spencer, 

BOOK AND  JOB 
Book and Job Printing In 

FRISTTHe.-For the be* 
nting In all its branch*., 

caUaUaeata OFFICE. 

Along egpenenoe with our present eeonomioa 
arranSemenSTenable us to select and furnish In 
struareatt from the various nMufaotertee of Nee 

ss\^*awa^flo«#f,t•" t,,"mu*, 
Serin   Octave  Rosewood   Piano, from »*»0 

^Chetee ipeeimeua ean be teen at Room He. 1 
<noor or t£* Worcester County Mart* School) 
fie, Mai. St., over Taft, Blias & Putnam'. 
Dining Room.. 

1. conversant with oar manner et purchasing, ear 
price, ac, ac, 

PIANOS TUNED AND     REPAIRED. 

So. Pine Flooring, 
TOGETHER WITH 

Doors, Winders, 
Blinds and Gutters, 

AU of which we are prepared to offer on the 

Most Favorable Terms 1 
JteajMctAsU*;, 

(HAS. BAKER & CO. 
GENERAL OFFICE <t MILLS: 

190 I nion  Street, 
NEAR OLD FOSTER STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL TARJ>S: 
Manchester Street, near New Union 

Depot, 
Grove Street, near Lincoln Square, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 



The Spencer Sun 

IT wmn run an. 

CURTIS 4 PICKUP, Editors. 

SPEXCRR, MASS., FRIDAY-. JUNE" 2, 1876. 
NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

that tbe cause of the tearing of the neck 
WM owing to the inct that Frost hid been 
accustomed to hard labor, and his impris- 
onment of TO one year, without labor had 
weakened the muscles and eords of the 
neck so that ft*y«vere unequal la the sud- 
den strain, an(} that }t was not owing to an 
improjxr adjustment of the rope, as an- 
"""qce^pirjjpgia ^,ie eieei1ti0D 

1.   Ai\-person who lakes  a piper resmiarlv 
£tV,-hPS^J*" »l"th'rJ,**« KK not, or whether  he has    subscribed or  not    ,« 
responsible for the payment. ^   u 

, 2*   V * person orttera his pnner dignnn»<n«*j 

Ne3wsSj,°™fSm"ri?
deoi1*ithl,t "ftx'tagto take 

i..»f£?l!?2j™n ',he PosfcoiB.ee, orTremovin.' and 
tttes^ror- * '"* /•«« «°iL»oi 

Conkling and Hayes appear to have the 
insicte track at Cincinnati. 
 —iSWift       

Window has again been remanded, un- 
til his case is fully considered. It is prob- 
able that he will be snrrended. 

—; —:—•»•—: ; . 
Speaker Korr is now accused of dealing 

in. Cadetships. He don't appear to "Ken 
a cuss" about the the charge. 

A bin has passed the House of repre- 
sentatives providing for an issue of twenty 
millions of specie. Thus far only seven 
millions have been issued. 

Mr. Elaine appears to be a very liberal 
man; he looks out for his friends. When 
he sees a good chance for investment he 
informs them, so that they may get the 
benefits. Grant has done the same thing 
for his friends. He has given all of the 
fat jobs to Babcock, Casey & Cb. These 
weaknesses for his friends show that Blaine 
is entirely unfitted for the office of PresI 
dent. A President should have backbone 
enough to make no discrimination between 
friends and enemies. He should 
courage enough to resist all 
This Blaine has not got. 
and a trimmer. He has 
his own. 

have 
entreaties. 

He is a politician 
no character of 

It has been decided in Vermont that la- 
ger beer is not an intoxicant, and the lov- 
ers of that beverage will at once colonize 
the state. 

President Grant has issued a proclama- 
tion requesting the people to carry into ef- 
fect the resolution passed by Congress last 
Miirch.that the towns hold celebrations on 
the Fourth of July, at which historical ad- 
dresses be given, copies of which should 
be sent to the County Clerk, also to Wash- 

Sir. Hill's regular customers, who are 
more often drunk than sober." How 
stupid in me not to see that. 1 was killing 
the goose that laid golden eggs—killing off 
the criminal business by shutting up the 
rum shops. But the prices of provision 
are «mrmgirlown; I dor/'Hiare topay any 
house rent, and I can prill through some 
way.*       "oujt -.'<* 

"x\Ir. Pronty was defeated solely on the 
ground that he would be in favo* of the 
re^lspotataiMfe -Hiaf s wbatjda^hjm " 
How sad—and how strange that It doirt 
worry him nor ana others, except those 
who did the killing. And ain't it fanny 
that all the complaining is by 'Mechanic " 
"Crispin" and those who chum to have 
'beaten from the start." If success causes 
such anxiety and mental suffering I 
wouldn't have it any more. 

"Mr. Clapp's actions last year convinced 
more people than ever that he was thor- 
oughly unh^tM for the office." I, reckon 
those aamepeople nre having their convic- 
tions about that matter strengthened every 
day now. People sitting around Sirihbtt's 
saloon and talking the thing over with such 
as Pat Dillon and Tom Manion would be 
very apt to think Clapp was unfitted for 
the efflce. 

them. The general verdict is that it has 
utterly killed Blaine's Presidential pros- 
poets.—Boston Olobe. 
 '•!   *—f    ""- ,  

lUSAMlHOfS I'lKBIS Ql'EBEr. 

On- Tk»«.»3d   Houses BarHesT. 

A fire tin's week burnedout all the tene- 
ments in the St. Louk suburbs. Over one 
thousand people are homeless. 

• PAlifcNXAA, XitlSAOHsSRY. 

w?,"nI''Jver, Vt the hatter ("raw 

Governor Rice has been interviewed, 
and although not very outspoken he thinks 
that all of the candidates now in the field 
will be dropped, and Elihu Washburnwil! 
be the nominee of the Cincinnati conven- 
tion. 

hons into effect. There is no better way 
of preserving an accurate history of the 
country than by preserving the histories of 
each town throughout the country. It will 
be the means of illustrating the growth of 
Republican institutions in this country. 

A special fast train started from New 
York at 1 o'clock Thursday, and will ar- 
rive m San Francisco on Sunday, June 4 

, in lime to dine at the Grand Palace Hotel 
number of paying visitors to the  The cars will he oiled from th»£ ?T      , 

Centennial Exhibition has fallen far short  from New York to RttsZ, n SS ^ 
ofthe anticipation of the manaffers.   The   444 mil™. tZt J ^' \ ******* 

With a good opinion of the law " 
• The majority rules.   Upon that princi- 

ington.tobe preserved.   Itistobe ho^edl W-""^-^ {°mM"   l ^ 
that every town will carry those sugges- 

The 

i managers. The 
daily official reports of the cash admissions 
during the first week of the show were an 
average of only $10,977. 

Governor Rice delivered a strong 
peranee speech in Boston last 
when a man in the 

re if] 
was wanting, 
ing without practicing. 

' ——"01.'  

Let the Cincinnati convention nominate 
Benjamin H. Bristow for President, and 
the St. 1jouis<H»veBtten Governor TUdefr 
and the reformers will be satisfied. The 
Republicans would undoubtedly win with 
Bristow as its candidate, otherwise it will 
have to do some lively work. 

I 'want" there. Butpleaseletthe 
government stand; don't overthrow it and 
make the the Selectmen resign and "bust" 
everything all to pieces just because we 
have policemen that go for you when you 
ge. drunk or soil rum. And don't take on 
so about it. if you do folks will think it was 
you that has been "beaten from the start " 
Remember the Lord delivered Daniel, and 
if you try and bear the chargin you feel 
Perhaps he will rescue you next March 
meeting. 

"One of the others was known to be op- 
posed to Mr. Clapp." Yes. ne to]d me £ 
and when I asked him why he was op- 
posed he replied: "He is peeking around 
and has injured my business." Well he is 
not the only one that has suffered from the 
same-cause,   *** week Clapp and Norris 

.A smart young  boy  of nine, says 
theChu»go U'L&UIW, attends sohool 
at Evansviile.   Sometimes, especially, 
when the circus is in that latitude, or 
the boys get up  a dog. fight, he does 
not attend school, thdugh he pretends 
that he does.    Lust week he gave 
himself a holiday to attend profession- 
ally at an  exhibition of gymnastics, 
to which the admission was one cent, 
and, being desirous of trying a new 
policy,  went to his father and con- 
fessed his fault, making    he prelim- 
inary condition that neither of his 
parents should lick him.   His father 
is a man of his word and not only 
refrained from chastising the culprit 
but gave him his *'scuse" to disarm 
his teacher's wrath.    The unsuspect- 
ing schoolboy with his shining morn- 
ing face and satchel crept next morn- 
ing, like a snail, unwillingly to school, 
presented his "scuse,"'   and was so 
condignly licked that he thinks that 
for the rest of his life he must either 
give up  coasting or lie flat on   his 
stomach.   He doesn't know that his 
"souse" read as follows:.—"Mis Haze 
—Pleas lik the barer for tuning away. 
Lik him Well.   No mor at preasant! 
Your respectively, 

"MB. OLIVER PEBINS." 

mill 
NEW GOODS, 

ft if B   ■ B17 ' 

LOW PRICES 
■; 1     ft mm 

On Monday, May 29, 

House paj, 

J. J. 
RESIDENCE : 

House Opposite Congreg(Uiimi 

MAIN STREET, SPENCEJJ 

| Is prepared to execute an kinis, 

XXouae    a?"*,!^ 

Spenoer. Jan. 8. Ilffg.    "" TWy "*»» 

I SHALL OPEN IN THE 

Block, 
Won'ij 

A   General Assortment of Goods, snoh as are 
usually iound In a FirsWMass 

I 
The people of Spencer and surrounding towns 

and pardeulorly those who do moft of their trad- 
ing out of town are requested to call and 

Examine my Goods & Prices. 

iff Hal Marl 
Having opened a Fish Market t„ „ eery store ™»r«et in s»^ 

(Opposite Drury.$ Sum) 
I shall have constantly on hand .11 *L 

Fish. Lobst. 

T. .2*. Gilbert, Propri^ 

On hand Vrlda 
the niatest 

WHY HK  PLBADKD  GUII/TY. 

The 

I have a very large assortment of 

Diy & Fancy Woods. 

IV 

miles, there will be no stops. The 
train consists of one combination passen- 
ger, mail and baggage car and one Pull- 
man Palace Hotel car. Only sixteen tick- 
ets have been issued, and these are bound . 
in solid silver cases.     They entitle the  Tnfn    * f£*,mnd f°Und a mau ^'"8 ™ 

week, but  holder topassage to S« Fricie-eomells  1, T   be*to,d SOme  barrel8> - *™k 
audience offered to  enroute, one double berth on thZu,       *' he coul<1n't stand up.    They got a 

There is little use of talk-J Hotel and a first-class return tickeltto New  n?     "P"" °f that salooB'is °PP<*ed to 
York. 

The Investigating Committee in the case 
of Schenck's connection with the Emma 
mine swindle have made their report, and 
"**'* us- "™«««  m strung ian- 
guage. He nsed his official position to 
iurther his private interests, and only es- 
caped a suit by claiming the priveleges of 
a foreign ambassador. 

floor 
f that he 

j 
the 

Clapp because he is peeking around" and 
injures his business. 

Seven hundred policemen are neekino' 
around Boston day and night, and Boston 
is serene and happy. Twojolicemen, af- 
ter doing a day's work at their trade.speml 

The reports now indicate that the coun- 
try has got a first-class Indian war on its 
hanoV. The Indians have -already.com- 
menced to kill the Black Hills invader? , 
and it is probable that tho greater part of Mtor °r more in preserving the' q. 
these reckless adventurers will be slaugbf- a»d good order of the trwn, and Spencer 

is agitated and wretched. 
Chapter 99, seetion lS.aets of il875, re- 

quires Selectmen to prosecute all viola- 
tions of the liquor law. They being satis-1 
bed that Clapp and Baribeault would en. ' 
A«TO me law appointed them police offl. 

custom of appointing   young 
lawyers to defend pauper criminals, 
received aback-set the \ other day in 
our District Court. His Honor, Judge 
Noonan,  had appointed two   young 
lawyers to defend an old and experi- 
enced horse-thief.    After inspecting 
his counsel for some time in silence, 
the prisoner rose in his place and ad- 
dressed the bench: 

"Air them to defend mo?" 
"Yes sir," said his Honor. 
"Both    of   'emr      inquired   the 

prisoner. 
"Both of them, 

Judge. 
"Then I plead guilty," and the 

poor devil too« his seat and sighed 
heavily.—San Antonty Herald. 

responded   the 

James Lee, a colored individual, has of- 
fered, to send his father to the Centennial 
Exhibition, because he is 103 years old 
and looks very much like General Wash- 
ington, and has been taken for him several 

tunes. The Commissioners, being engaged 
in discussing the Sunday question, have 
not yet acted on this liberal proposition. 

ered, and it won't be much loss to the com- 
munity if they are. Several years ago 
this Government entered into a treaty 
with the Sioux, guaranteeingthe peaceable 
possession of the Black Hills country, and 
»gre«r TO protect tnem iron, nrrrusion 

i J??ment g°!d Vas disCOTered there <*rs, and made a good hit. Another law 
the treaty was regarded as null and void. «W "It shall be theduty of Selectmen^o 
The Government first sent General Custer aPP°^ «&*%- a Wolarf nuniber 5 
to investigate the countiy, and then ad- Policemen to ju-esei-vethe dniet and^LJ 

toente:7h,,
>
8eT,10f ?"" *« allowed ordero^^townj JtffiSSS 

TtTl ,K ^L86' Mide for the Indiw»- °f the *?"•* **#" toobmplainof aU p" 
tlZ TB nS are nnoivJHzed. b« «>ns' wl» vkkto.m of the law*of the 
they have some traitswhich every civilized  state." l^e ^fcllen hare pettormed 

It will be a good thing |thelr diViii ^'commendable mrnner and 
the office^ are nowadotag the same, ' 

Dotllit* aurt   Norvca, Herduchr. 
Chronicjtfck or  nejTous headache 

man should have 
if the Indians pull a few tail feathers' 01 
of the American Eagle before the Centen- 
nial year is over. 

L.ETTEK* FROM THE PEOPLE. 

Nejthe*TW»orijotice Was the question 
at issue in the March elecHw, but the at- 
tach made-sinee then on the Selectmen 
and officers Jwve raised the issue, and I 
for one accept it.    We now have a Hqnor 

A motion has been introduced into the 
House of Commons to enquire of the law 

. -%   uiiJ0 cue pro- ■, 
pnety of institutingcriminal proceeding a nied^or^ f»%?al 1f?e of ttw wriWr "  are walm*^ to  enforoe k.    Since "Me 
against the English subjects impliedV ^f^JSJU^J^LfPi ">.P° — SSI J I chaninV   EL-. - 
the Emma mine swindle. Our Govern- 
ment proposes to let its subjects go unpur- 
ished. 

The Government has backed down on 
the charge of smuggling preferred against 
Lawrence, who was extradited on   the 

£4%P£&%i^Jl^£ijL la- th!*'Can ** -fcreed, and officersdiat 
I are willing  to  enfoi 
chanio's" lament was published we have 

neyvous « 
generally dependent on,   or accompanied 
by, impaireddhrestion,   by which the cir- 
dilation and nutrition of the brain are de- 
ranged, and the nervous  centres vitiated 
Ahe

J?ERU.v?AJfSYHui,> bv reinvigorating 
the digestive powers, lays the axe at the" 
root of the tree; the- brain is duly nourish- 
ed, tlie nervous symptoms cease, and the 
bmdaene disappears. . ■ >.' ~* 
ANSWERS  TO  CORRESPONDENTS. 

In answer to  "Alphabetioal"  in  your 
last issue, for a remedy for consumption in 
Hie  first stages,  I can  recommend Dr. 
tierces "Golden Medical Discovery," if 
token according to directions,   for  it has 
been thorougly tried in my family, and the 
results   were    glorious.   "Alphabetical" 
must not expect one bottle to do the work 
—my wife took three bottles   before she 
could ciscover any change, bntarterthe 
tnird bottle every dose seemed to strength- 
en the lungs, and   now  she   is  well and 
hearty.   I? "Alphabetical"   will  write to 
me I will get witnesses to the above 

BESHY H. H. PATPCN. 
Lawrence, Manon County, lnd. 

—Cineinnatti Times, Feb 4, 1825. 

( 0111111 isNioin-is IVotice. 
"-    -- 1-1——  .HI ■!■»■•   »uu iu *•« uuae snail We 

ho d ourselves responsible for the statements or 
opinions expressed:] 

The Police Question. 
"Crispin" says thatl "misstated the num- 

ber of signers on the petition asking for 
the appointment of police officers." I said 
there were two petitions, containing the 

charge of forgery.   He pleads guilty to this ZTtelunK* *** "'^ °f ^^ 
charge.   It was difficult for the Govern 
ment to maintain its position in the Wins- 
low affair so long as it was acting contrary 
to its declaration. 

Elihu Washburn, Minister to France, is 
now prominently spoken of as the nomi- 
nee ofthe Cincinnati convention, if a choice 
is not made on tbe second ballot Mr. 
Washburn has strong qualifications for the 
office of President, and would at least se- 
cure the German vote. Next to Bristow 
he is the best man for the office. 
 *«►»  

News from the grasshopper regions of 
Minnesota is extremely favorable. Very 
few sijms of another crop of the plague 
are to be seen, and there is good reason 
to hope that no destruction of crops from 
grasshoppers, will follow this season's seed 
time, or if so, it will be limiten to a very 
small area. 
 1 » »  

ions meant one and the 
same thing, to wit: the suppression of 
liquor selling and consequent crime, and 
that any person who signed one would 
have signed the other had.it been presented 
to him. Now, if there was S3 names on 
one and 451 on the other my statement 
was correct, and would have been if there 
had been four names on one and 470 on 
the other, or however divided, and every- 
body but "Crispin" understood it. I can- 
not furnish bim brains. 

"The petitions were not signed by the 
best citizens." Publish the names of the 
89 remonstrants and I will publish the 
names of the 474 petitioners, and see how 
they compare in quality. 

"The petitions contained the names of 
women and children."   Likely enongh.   I 

confiscated and turned over to the state 
400 gallons of intoxicating liquors; have 
driven three rumsellers out of the business 
—two of them out of town and one to jail • 
others are dodging about like quails in a 
hail storm, and three drunkards are sober- 
ing off in the House of Correction,, which 
is a pretty good showing for three weeks. 
The offioergywilb. my warrants in their 
pockets, will continue peeking around, and 
those persons who bare indiscreetly made 
threats had better not molest, hinder or 
obstruct them in the discharge of their 
duties. LUTHEB HIIX. 

BLAINE. 

C0MM1S- 

DRESS GOODS 
A LINK OF 

BLACK CASHMERES, 

Very Cheap, 

BLACK ALBACAS; 

For 25 cts. and upwards, 

With a stood assortment of 

MOHAIRS, PLAIDS, 
And all those POPULAR SDITTMRK .1 „. 
rage this season.   Have a ^teS^e'of "° "" 

WHITE GOODS, 

LINENS,, 

NAINSOOKS, 

VICTORIA LAWNS, 

SWISS MUSLINS, 

PIQUES, &c, &c. 

THE BEST STOCK OF 

Indies' and Misses' Hosiery 
I- town, bought from, a Bankrupt stock. 

A FULL, REGULAR and BAL- 
BRIGGAN LADIES HOSE 

Bettor grades at all grices.   A nice 

FANCY STRIPE HOSE 

In English Goods, verv low. 

Lorenzo Bemig, 
DEALER   IK 

GROCERn-j 
of aU Kinds, 

Fiour and Grain, Hardwi 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND.; 

Crockery Ware of all 8tylw 

MAIN STREET. 
SPENCER, 

JOHN BARNEY; 

11 
Will soon open with all tha lates styles of J 

BONNETS, H| 

RIBBONS   and    LADIES 

«S-ALL NEW.   SAVE YOUR MONBTJ 

liiliui 
LADIES o»ll and examine my new stottaj 

HITS k B0ME1 
As good as can Wfeand in tUe^itv. 

to the 
AIIMM 

For 23 cts 
line of 

TO T1TE   HONORABLE COUNTY v 
w„ fl01SE?a ,0F   WORCESTER COUNTY.-   A SKIRT SUPPORT!?!? f     n* We the undersized respectfully represent that 'JUrrUKIM for 75c. 

the public convemwoe demands that a sew road L M , ' 
should be built from the hoB*st of Asa DMII In    8old ln most places nt «.*.» „ • 
&.kh,am,.t0 Pf """'y «»*>*«en  the house of   A "^ '«Se assortment of P ^ °f MadaB1 '"J"' 

—enter In Oak- Charles O. Adams and Chni 
ham, and from there to the house of James Hun- 
ter In Sp«noer and from therfW^the house of E 
P. Bemis and from there toihajtiad leading from 
Brooks fond to Spencer. Ti»n§ making the short 
e.t and best route from SnJfiK oShamTaid 
avoidinjr the Stearns fiill and also the *.h™l 
Hou» 6m.   Where the^^ToJr!So.. it is al 

Ho Pleads for Mercy and Hints at 
Suicide. 

most impossible to make a road at times of drift 

A road thai mad* also makes (he shortest ™,,i 
from North Brookaeld toWoro eitir »Sd^utUnd 
and Pazton.     < 

A gnat portion of the distance required for a 
new road im be offeet to abandon the old road 

— ense to keep it 
— new route, the 

ISSnS&i^lihff^SL'V^' «P break 

PARTLY   ADMITS   THB  TRUTH 
THBCHiRBES. 

OF 

The Senate have finally decided that it 
has jurisdiction in the Belknap inpeach- 
ment. Undoubtedly this result was 
brought about by the able speech of Con- 
gressman Hoar on the corruptions which 
exist throughout the country. Before this 
speech there was a strong opinion that the 
Senate did not have jurisdiction. The 
trial will now prooeed, and the prospects 
are that Congress will not adjourn in June, 
as many thought it would. 
 *•*  

la justice to Deputy Sheriff Earle. who 
adjusted the noose to Frost's neck, we 
would say that the medical examiners say 

■fl 

know about one hundred worthy women 
signed it, and a thousand more would if 
they-had a chance.   I don't know of any 
child's name on it, but I know one that 
would have been glad to put his name 
there.   A bright little boy, not more than 
8 years old, come to my office one evening 
crying as if Us heart would break.   He 
said his father was in a saloon and couldn't 
walk, and his mother wanted me to send 
Mr. Clapp to fetch him home.   I gmess that 
woman and child would sign a petition to 
appoint an eftlcient police and shnt up sa- 
loons, and they would have, and ought to 
have more influence with the Selectmen 
than the rumseller who got the boy's father 
father drunk, or the other 88 who signed 
the remonstrance. 

"Among the petitioners were some of 

WAgHmoTON, D. C, June 1.—The Sub- 
Judiciary Committee met again this morn- 
ing, and continued the examination of 
Joseph Mulligan.   After witness had testi- 
fied yesterday, Blaine called upon him and 
asked bim about some letters which were 
in his possession, and wanted witness to 
give them up to him, which witness de- 
clined to do.   Witness said Blaine almost 
got down on his knees and pleaded for tbe 
letters, saying they would ruin him for life, 
and when witness further declined, Blaine 
asked him to think of his wife and six chil- 
ilred.   He besought witness, and said he 
almost contemplated suicide, and witness 
thenfeonsented that Blaine should take them 
under a pledge that he would return them. 
This was in the presence of Fisher and At- 
kins.   Witness then retired to his room, 
and Blaine followed him and wanted to 
look at the letters again; witness allowed 
Blaine to take them, and Blaine refused to 
return them, and still has possession of 

A gTeat 
3Wroad 

wh!2LiLr^40ll^Lu™,1'.f <*• «Jen»°to'keep'Yt in repair tian it woeM ea the new route;?he 
money that has to be laid .at annually to break 
ont a portion of the old road would soon build as 
mush length of new road. ™" 

We ask too to view tk* same aad lay out said 
road; for which we will ever pray. «••"•" 

ASA A. DEAN and others. 

QOMMONWEALTH  OF  laJkaSACHUSBTTS. 

^'.-JJ^'HiL0'.'™ Com*T C^n^lMloneVsfbe. gun and hold en at Woreeater, within and for the 
County ef Worcester, on the fourth Tuesday of 
Maroh.AjBaSTS.and »y *IJo»rnmeniTM Wed- 
nesday, the twenty-fourth day of Mav. A 5 IXTH 
On the petition »iore»id. Sr&fedT?nktnoUo To. 
given to all persons »nd Corporations Interested 
therein, that said CommirtoffJvriU m.M at ^e 
neuJ!toy «■*• Hnnter, in Speaoer, in said eonnty 
en Tuesday, the tweaty-seventh day of JunS A 
D-i«M,i-<"" .°.' ,thJ? d"* In «w afternoon, by publishing an attested copy of said petition »na 
of tbU Order thereon, in tK8pi~M^DT^new, 
paperprlntedin sairfoounty, three week, .uooJL 
sively, the las) publication to bo fourteen day, /J 
least, before the day last aforesaid. *"""'»>" 

And H |j farther ordered. That the Sheriff of 
,aid county, or his Deputy.serve tho Town Clerk, 
ofthe said town, or |Liw^^™H" 
an attestad copy of aitaFWUoi^DdO^StbTrl? 
days, at leant, and also post up an attested eon/ 

vo public places 1« Sd towTofoK 

BOOTS & SHOES 

|{T^?he.^ii'I;/rifVj0
e.r.rh Kid •• 

Of «d vua.Tv-b^JSSraTa.L6 '^ " 

ham and Spenoer fourteen day 
tho daw. tost aforeoald, at .whieh" time and "piice 

, at least, before 

the said Commissioners will proceed to view 11,. 
route set forth in said petitlon.tohearTilTp^on! 
and Corporationa interested therein, who aay^Jn 
and there desire to be heard thereon .ndir.K 

e^^,t?n^^nii,tlil PW^? ^ »°™°i ought to be granted, then to lay on*, loeate and 
aatabiuh a eeowroad over the' route above de- 
scribed and to assess all such damage, a, any perl 
son er Corporation may sustain by MM lecafl™, 
and eenstructIon of the county road aforesaid an,i 
todowhatever else may legallybS'di'nTiJ^ 
premises. 

Attest i JOHN A. DANA. Asat. Olerk 
A copy of petition and order thereon, Attest-' 

JOflfl A. DANA, Aast Oterk 
A trno copy. Attest, ' **"' wwt- 
»wJl      *rATUAf' HKRBEY, Depnty Sheriff, 

MEN'S AND BOYS' 

HATS AND CAPS 

OBOOKEBY ! 
f^V$tt'*&Ul P-«I.M. a large 
»*will keep theory Kf offllj]*,*". d&SS 

«roceries, Flour, &c. 
Also a full line ofComa.n 

Hardware, 

Paper Hangings, &c, 

EXCHANGE FOK FARM 
DUCE. 

LATEST  FASHION, 

AZmtS!Frm0utofIowni 

MW DRESS TRIMJHI1, 
HOSIERY, 

PARASOLS, 

NECK TD 

LADIES' AND INFANTS' 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
GENTS' HATS BLEACHED isj 

TRIMMED. * 

ffew Goods Every Week 
A. J. WARD. 

__________Pogt Office Block. | 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Civil  Eagla@M,j 
SURVEYOR* CONVEYAXC® 

—Also^— fL   »"* 

LWl!. JTBB AKD ACCIDI1II 

HimsimfffLiffi©®   Ag(iniil 
Probau"n£??,,5i M* B<"'noM attends* H, 
"„*!? 0OBT{-   OBOO at residence, Liawln Una 

PRO- 

'S tej^&lF^ZZS***** that It 

«• HARMS HOWUW). 

l\ m 
JAMES CATJEST 

DEALER  IN 

four, Grain, Feed, Iime-&Cem« 
At tbe old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCEB, 
!5-.f 

WALDO      WIUOAj 
Dealer in all kinds of Blrumsnom • 

Coal, and Wood. 
Beiiaenee, LnroourpiauMj, Spenoer, V# 

■rt Is genulnenesa in the con ver- 
Kayoung woman in Troy. She ad- 
les for the owner of a wateh that 
lund fourteen years ago. 
kata ehM-gea^VKO^ tef ■permissiew 

afcireus to exhibit one day, and 
fcay «iie««*# #t>afs< ant' jmakes 

t asked him if her new dress 
It as sweet as a sjiriny; rose, and 
tute said it was, even to the minor 
kon,«fj^l^singf^jej^e 

■exchange declares hnt ■ "a JHtts- 
Iiiiilkinuu can pay $500 fines pet 
J for wateriiig his milk and 
■make more money than a Circuit 

pfahrewed beggar woman walked 
|rt distance ahead'of-a band ol 
Tmusioiaus, in Troy, and colleot- 

peuuies thjit w^e/e jptejKled.for 

Jew Haven tailor, called in to 
_/ in the City Court, stated that 
ly.tailors generally put on about 
I-nftfen dollars for style." He 
lit mild. h 

firl inquired of the Mayor cf 
Bon, Conn., if he could not for- 
mer widowed mother to marry 

X She thought the police ought 
imado to ihterfero. 
|en a stranger asked a Detroit 
whom he met at a party, if she 

■married, she .promptly replied, 
}quite; but I have sued three or 
bhaps for breach of promise." 
bnso is accused of being a very 
hty boy. Be has dozens of Mad- 
eauties "on the string," all of 
j believe that they will be Queen 
ain one of those ^unshiny days. 

J3W are' you pfeas'ed with the 
|y of Frenen ladies?" asked a 
per or bigli.y polished Parisian 
Attes of an-JbpffUelt gentleman, 
[no judge of paiutingfl," was the 

hat   shall   we   do,"   asks the 
|lo   Expresx,   "that  our bonds 

.8 saved?"   Bonds?    Oil, to be 
'Plant throe In a "hill, and go 

Igh them some time in June with 
kvator. 

Irt, Death and the Devil" was the 
Ma lecture recently delivered in 
'a, 111. The TrcMiciptot that city 

1 to think that the lecturer knew 
out the first topic, if he didn't 

t the other two. 

ive that man a front flue," yelled 
tebub, as a terrified personage 
the image of a gas meter branded 
k forehead slid through the coal 
Into Hades. He was a Director 
prooklyn Gas company.      • 

THE SPENCER SUN I 

MlsiKSWfi 
JUST R,EOE3IVEID 

1000 .Yards of 

ESTABLISHMENT _ 
ill       IDRE 

CHED 
riHORT LENGTHS, FROM ONE TO TEN YARDS, 

iyrjo^Spod Value 121-2c. 
ePLEJSTBID ASSORTMENT OF 

jbEAltm. 

Ipencer, May 29, Sidney D., only 
if Frankh> T, and Emma F. Proulov 
fhonthsand 10 BsiyiP 

Our baby's gone 
bright realms on high, 

x above the ethereal sky, 
J saints and angels together dwell, 

pittk Sydney, farewell, farewell! 
We miss him here, 

J could not stay— 
le was as brief as a summer day; 

8 left our ho«e, for Heaven above, 
3 all is peace and joy and love. 
Spencer, May 27, Clemmen. son of 
ny and Mary Ages, aged 8 months, 
fepeneer, May 28, Mary, daughter of 
I and Olive Wedge, aged 9 days. 

Vest Brookfield, May 15, Valentine 
|wett, formerly of South Sutton, aged 

i and 11 months. 

3xford, May 21, Mrs. Polly Hawes' 
r of A. M. Hawes, aged 87 years, 

akham, May 39. James Gray, aged 

ABSTRACTS, •    » 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALbGTJES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, ', 

;     ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

fpfcrt of Youth. 
IKNTL^M A V • o suffered for T*a r» srom 
pervous Deb:II v.r'remature necny, :,nd all 

Jsets of youth n. tscretion, will Usako 
Bering humanity send free towno "Of. 't, 
*ipeand direotli t.sfor «■„«; thes-ir"1'*1 

Jy qy which be w s cured. Huflerers wisu- 
I proilt by t he ad v. rtiscrs expenenoe n do 
K?.r.e.8.si?8 ,n Pcrieot oonddenoe. 
■JOHN B. 0GLiS.il Cedar St.. New York. 

JDICKandBILLIO0SNK8S.   Who knows a 
K?i?,d/.S!itheseo'sord""?   We are assured 

IBITTEBS will effect a speedy cure. Thev 
l»v«n Faiinn M> gATistr ALL WHO BAVI 
rHiu ior Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Billiouaness 
■leware orinjiUtious.   Th* eenulnc has pri 
*prflS8?r

k
,,M?P/,f ,*'»./'• Bmrjr.ovor ™-i . ° H alf "oslera. Manhattan Mod 

Consumptives. 
t*?T,,fi!?'j,ll»vln|; boon permanently cured 
B dreaded. disease, Comsumptlon, by a «im- 
Rr. Is anxious to make it known to his fellow 
|MS the means of the cure. To all who desire 
■Will send a copy of tho prescription used, 
T; charge), with the directions for preparing 
Ring the same, which they will find ff SURE 
H?1 ?°,"§P,"'"o!c, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, AC. 
»es wishing the prescription ffiB please ad- 

^„ ,      B»v.E.A.WIL301l, 
IM Penn St., WlUUmsbnit, N. T. 

'■A. JL AJRIJEVH IB pagei! ifvlnj 
iiue on Catarrh, and containing innumerable 

K.. T^MSt."11"' D^ addreaalnB the Pro. 
^".LITTUtFIKLD ft CO., Manchester, N. H 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

FOSTERS, 

L  ,„ PRICE LISTS 
POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES,'," 

PROSPECTOSEST 
_   ,,„ RECEIPTS 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

SENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

. ,  TICKETS etc 
LETTER HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLD GMENTS. 

" ENCLOSURES, 

H REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

" MEMORAND VMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLED GMENTS, j 

ENCLOSURES, 

"       REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY   STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY       » 
MONTHLY •« 

—-— 
OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

ESS   CAMBRICS,   the   very   best 

Goods at 12-1-2 cents. 
.   ■'<    M* HtiuP : 

A LARGE LOT OF 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
■ r <~\   '% m   r f »**if • 7 

THAT WE SHALL SELL AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 

* 

ALL OP OUR 

■ 

SPRING       DRESS     PLAIDS 

Med Down to Close Out 
• WITHOUT EEGARD TO COST 

HEW ENTERPRISE 
The undersigned would announce to the people of Spencer and vieteity flHW be in opened • 

aliiJndi  t  ftaemi a w***"1** formerly the Methodist pan »nage, where he hi prepared to do 

HARNESS MAKING 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of Harness and Carriages prompt'y attended to, at PRICES TO SUIT THB TIMES. 

1^-.'     „ . „_   BrARJCBBSB*. «v*HIP '. *eo.. constantly on band, 
SHOP, MAPLE STREET, SPEXOER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 

t  E. 8. BPTLEB. 

Dealers in Fnrnaees, Ranges and Stores. 
Barstovr & White's Wrought Iron Furnaces; Walker's Cast Iron Fur- 
naces ; Empress, Royal, Medallion, Princess and Walker Ranges ; Marble Man- 
tels, Shelves and Shelf Brackets; Grate Frames and Summer Pieces: Re- 
frigerators, Ice Chests, Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks, Tongs 
and Mallets ; Gas and Kerosene Stores; Table Cutlery ; Rogers' Plated-ware 
Castors; Bird Cages, Door Mats, Toilet Articles, Tin, Japanned and Wooden 
Ware; Lamps, Bath Tubs, Registers and Ventilators. Iu fact, a full assort- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing Goode. HPOrders for Tin Roofing and Jobbing 
of all kinds solicited. # 

CLARK & KENDAL,  615 Main Street, 
WOBOESTER. 

If Yon Wish (o Find the Best Assort- 

ment and Lowest Prices in 

FINE SPEING CLOTHING! 

" .       -t mm (ii -, ■■   > 

mis i HI 

GO TO 
i 

H. C. VALENTINE A CO. 

Our Broken Plaid Business Suits and 

Worsted Coats and Vests are superior 

to anything we have ever shown 
: 

For Sale. 
BF the Subscriber, three NeW'HBvflngHaohlnes 

at 50 per oent, discount fl-om. former prices. r      J. M. HOWK. 
ICast Brnokfield, May22. IStft. 

LOST. 

k 
Promptly Executed. 

—AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis 6L   Pickup 

are aware that the reputation of this Office 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation oj the patronage which has 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will Ami it to their advantage to patronise 

THE BOMB ESTABLISHMENT 

CLJTIIN! 
Spring Overcoats. 

The best styles in Ready-Made 
Overcoats ever shown iu the city 
are now ready ou our counters. 
Come and see! 

Worsted Suits. 
Prince Albert and Paris Coats 
are the best in Style and work- 
manship we have ever seen in 
our twenty-fire years of experi- 
ence in the Clothing trade. 

Professional  and 
Business Men, 

Who are in the habit of wearing 
Custom Garments, are invited 
to examine the above Single and 
Double-Breasted Worsted 
Frocks. *;. 

. 

Spring Trousers. 
We show a very large line, com- 
prising all grades and fashiona- 
ble shades, from the Cottonades 
to the finest Worsted or Doe- 
skin. 

Boys' & Children's 
Suits, 

For all ages and conditions in 
life. Our Goods are all new, 
and second iu quality, variety 
and price to none in the County. 

Knowlton k Carer. 
507 MAIIT ST„ 

Third Door South of the Common, 

WORCESTER, 

We Never Offered 
A better line of 

Ready-Made Clothing 
Tban we have in stock.   Wa never have been abli 

to offer 

LOWER PRICES 
In all grades from the cheapest to the best.   We 

never took more pains in the selection of 
cloths and styles tor our 

Suits 4& Spring 

Overcoats, 
OF   OUR OWN MANUFACTURE 

We never felt more confident of our ability to sell 
as low as any house in the state, or more 

Determined Hot to lie Unilersolu! 

WE CAN ALSO SHOWTOTEQUALLT ^mE-STOCK  OF 

Wo oordially invite everybody to look over our 
goods, let our prices, and compare them with 
any in the city before buying. 

SPECIALTIES. 
Genuine Yaeht and 

Middlesex flannel 

SUMMER SUITS! 
The best stook and the Lowest Prices in the city. 

White Vests. 
Hew open a full line of Buck and Marseilles Vesta, 

ol" aU grades and prices. 

CLOTHS FOR THE THE CUSTOM TEADE, AND 

•      ASSURE OUR PATRONS FHtST-CLASS 

WORK IN EVERY RESPECT. 

We guarantee (he Prices in every Department as low as 

tbe Lowest. 

N. B.— We offer a few Broken lots of COATS,  Pants,  and Vests 
carried over from last season at fifty per cent less than actual cost 

H. O. VALENTINE & OO. 

466 Main Street,       Worcester, Mass 
(OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

H. c. vaucraraK. v   ' GIO.B, BLISS. 

Lew  Priced   Clothing ! 
We oftr In this department a  good selection of 

Pantaloons, Coats and Tests, 

Ware, Pratt 4 €•„ 
HEST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

408 d 412 Main St. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

SPKNCKR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 
Constantly on hand a food stook at 

CARRIAGES, 
Mini ST 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OT SOUTH   AMBSBCRY. 

Dissolution of Co-partnership 
■VT»TICE la hereby given that the trm hereto- 
1\ fbre existing under the DIM »r B. F. sad. 
T.T, Morriliisthrsday by mutual oonsent dis- 
solved. K. r. MorrtU assames all hills and con 
tinue tha basinees as asual., 

E. r. MORRILT,, 
T.T. MORRILL. 

North Brookaeld, May 1,1878 

AUCTION! 

on Satnrday Jut Mth, at 5 o'clock », a>. 
ITamr extra horses, l phaeton carriage, S intf as 

* harass sea, robes an i other artlelf s. One elena t 
baokl mint ehasahwr set oaverad wits irean res. 
Sal* Positive. If very stormy wlU b» pciw 
to the next (hir week day. ^ pWM 

A, T, MCESTTBl. 
J0H« BO^-DiW, Auctioneer.    vw""*' 

I SEE 

Tbe Reduction In Prices 
at the rooms of 

LOMBARD tie PHOTOBRAPEB, 
PLEASANT STREET, SPESCER. 

$a,oo 
will bay one doaan ofthe beet CARD 

Now is the time tojsecnre • nice aaaj 

STEEEOSCOPIC   7TSW 
iOf your residence. 

Copying 
and finishing in ink or water oolors done at 

L. F. SUMMER, 
ss**%   .      _a 41a) 

•niir1 

3DI.-CrGr<3HST 
AJTO 

AP.OTHECARY, 

SPKNUiR,   MASS 

taf Pnnacmi PTIOH  Citnut PneABU. 

49-Openon SUNDAYS from 9 to W:M A. M- at 
IS at. and from 4 to • P. M. 



The Springing life. 

Sew ***** the tort teas etnak of now, 
How boarg«oiu every mue of quick 
About tbe flowering square., and thick 

By ashen root. th. rtoUta blow. 

Bow ring* the woodland loud tad long, 
The distance take. • lovelier hue, 
AjridWn'd in yoader living blue  • 

The Ink become* .eighties, pong. 

How dance the light, on lawn end lee. 
The fleck) en whiten down the vela. 
And milkier .very milky tall 

On winding > treatn or die tan t eea. 

Where now the eea mew pipe*, or di Tea 
In yonder greening gleam, and fly 
Tbe happy blrda, that change their iky 

To build and brood; that lire their Urea 

From land to land; and in my breast 
Spring wakens, too; and my regret 
Becomee an April violet. 

And bads and blueaonw like the net. 

MISC£LLANT. 

HAPPY   HOTRS. 

The happiest hours of our lifes are, 
perhaps spent   at   table.   The hum- 
West fare with  the  society of a few 
friends we esteem, or have not met for 
years, becomes the nucleus of a world 
of enjoyment—even the very badness 
of the food is sometimes, on   such an 
occasion, the source of contented mirth 
and drollery ; but bad manners can nev- 
er please.    The heart   dislikes   tit em 
more than the palate dislikes sour bread 
or stale bread.   Moreover, good man- 
new are of  far   more   importance at 
home  than   they   are   abroad.    It is 
usual for people to  put   on   their best 
manners to strangers.   This is very 
wrong.   Our best   manners should be 
worn every day at our own firesides. 
Let strangers be contented with some- 
thing less   refined.    What   is   it that 
alienates wife from husband, husband 
from wife,   parent   from   child, child 
frota parent, and   makes   brother and 
sister quarrel,   and ultimately dislike 
one another?   If you trace these evils 
to their real source, .yoa will probablv 
find it some apparent trifle, which is 
first disapproved of, then disliked, then 
bated—and hated the more, because, 
in attempting to correct  it,  it is the 
more persisted in,   Wherever there is 

ejLWjntpf will to please, jmindiffer- 
-tntoe tu ine leeiings or  our   co-mates, 
and satisfaction in doing that Which we 
hare found to annoy them, there is the 
beginning  of  the    domestic   strife, 
brother parts   with  brother and finds 
another   companion,   sister  becomes 
alien from sister, wife sets up interest 
of her own and plots against her hus- 
band, and reunion becomes impossible 
by the train of offences which follow in 
succession.—Church Union 

The very small boy bad bis trials 
and sorrows like the rest of us. With 
his cropped and bared head he can be 
seen at almost any hour, tearing along 
after some miscreant who has bis hat, 
bawling at the top of his voice. The 
very small boy doesn't seem to under- 
stand that he could run faster and 
longer if he kept his mouth shut. But 
perhaps he wouldn't be quite so sure' 
of his hat.1   *^' 

yet,is It not possioie mat its red breast 
•Ingled It out for worship among birds, 
as its red berries did the rowan from 
among trees long before its worship- 
ers had arrived atany ideas of abstract 
divinities?  All over the world there 
ta a regard for things red.   In the 
Highlands women tie some red thread 
round the cows' tails before turning 
them out to grass in spring, and tie 
red silk round their own fingers to 
keep off the witches; and, just as  In 
Esthonla mothers put some red thread 
in their babies' cradles, so in China 
they tie some round their children's 
wilstSt and teacirthem to regard red 
as the-best known safeguard against 
evil spirits.   Indeed, one of the chief 
lessons  of comparative folk-lore is a 
caution against the theory whioh de- 
duces popular traditions from Aryan 
or other mythology, We have already 
alluded to the fact that   In parts of 
China the same feelings prevail about 
the swallow as  in  England or Ger- 
many.   But there are yet other analo- 
gies between the East and tbe West. 
A crowing hen Is an object of univer- 
sal dislike In England and Brittany, 
and few families in China will keep 
a crowing hen. 

The owl's voice Is ominous of death 
or other calamity in England and 
Germany, as it was In Greece, (except 
at Athens;) but in the Celestial Em- 
pire also it presages death, and is re- 
garded as the bird which calls for the 
soul. And the crow, also, is in China 
a bird of ill omen. Is it not,thererore, 
likely that all popular fancies abopt 
birds and animals have begunj ia the 
same way, among the same or differ- 
ent races of the globe, and were subse- 
quently adopted, but never originated 
by mythology? 

May it not be that certain birds or 
animals become prominent in my- 
thology because they had already been 
prominent in tradition, rather than 
that they became prominent in tradi- 
tion because they previously had been 
prominent In mythology? For in- 
stance, instead of tracing a dog's 
howling as a death omen to an Aryan 
belief that the dog guided the soul 
from its earthly tenement to its abode 
in heaven, may we not suppose that 
the myth arose from an already exist-, 
lag omen, and that the latter arose, 
as omens still do, from a coincidence 
which suggested a connection subse- 
quently sustained by superficial ob- 
servation? •• I -: '• ■' 

The St Swithin fallacy, which a: 
within historical memory and sti. 
holds its ground in an age of scientifi 
observation well illustrates how one 
striking eoincidenoe may grow into a 
belief, which no amount of later evi- 
dence eaa weaken or destroy.   Just 
so, if it happened that a dog howled 
suoniy tstJIdfe Some cmnMtrwnmed 
to our Aryan forefathers, thousands 
and thousands of years ago, long be* 
fore   they   had   attained    to   any 
thought* of soul or heaven, we can 
well Imagine that the dog, which al- 
ready betokened death, should, when 
they came to frame the myth, be con- 
ceived as the guide whioh was waiting 
for the soul to take it to heaven, and 
that tbe belief thus perpetuates) by 
tbe myth might survive to the latest 
ages.    It,   at all   events,   militates 
against tbe exclusively Aryan nature 
of tbe belief,and exemplifies the extra- 
ordinary coincidence of ideas among 
■different people, that the Esquimaux 
lay a dog's  head  by the  grave of a 

■child, for "the soul of a dog can  find 
its way everywhere, and will show the 
Ignorant babe the  way to the land 
ofsoulsr'— Cornhill Magazine. 

nut, and was valued at a sum equal to 
■10 000 of our money, w nen «onwa 
took to flight he carried nothing wito 

?¥££' k?w maT«lous the luxurious 
paftfoaof Antonius, thus to proscribe 
*™*a •* ^e possession of a jewel- 
™L*_ Ieas, marvelous must have 
been the obstinacy of Nonius, who 
could thus dote upon what had been 
the causa of his proscription.* The 
largest opal known is in the imperial 
oaWaetat Vienna; forthlr gZ iw 
000 has been offered and refused. The 
most beautifui-was in possession of 
J .™ pr68s Jo8ephIne. It was nam- 

ed The Burning of Troy," from the 
numerous red flames playing over its 
surface, 

e^J***r ,,n the talismanlo properties 
or tne opal was prevalent. The Turks 
are fully convinced that it comes from 
no. earthly mine, but falls direct from 
heaven in the lightning. Marbodlous 
relates that It confers the gift of in- 
visibility upon the possessor, so that a 
thief wearing thiB gem might carry off 
his plunder in open day. The opal is 
incapable of being engraved as a 
signet, but caballstlo rings have been 
preserved where certain signs have 
been marked upon the opal; and one 
Is mentioned as also having astrolog- 
ical figures carved upon the circle of 
gold. 

The opal is never cut in facets, but 
always en cabochon. The polishing 
is a work of time and care on account 
of the soft nature of the stone. So 
delicately has ir to be handled that 
even the emery powder employed 
must be adoucie, namely, the emery 
which has been already used in polish- 
ing other gems, and thus deprived of 
its asperities. 

the hardened man went to me oureuu, 
opened the drawer and quietly took 
therefrom the six shirts that remained 
to him, and, before the horrified eyes 
of his abused wife, tore them with 
seeming calmness Into shreds. When 
he had completed the destruction of 
his own linen the man, with the same 
terribly collected manner, opened an- 
other drawer and commenced the 
work upon his wilt's wardrobe; The 
shriek whioh burse'from her lips 
before she fainted brought in the 
other lodgers. 

And this accounts for the peculiar 
manner in which Mr. Joblink has 
buttoned his coat the past tew days.— 
Virginia Chronicle. 

WEI and COFFETi 
AND   SPICES. -U 

People of Spenser and vicinity will do well to 
call at tbe 

New England Tea Store 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St., Worcester, 
For tbe best 

TEAS, PURE COFFEES AND SPICES, 
To be found, at the Lowest Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & EETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh Roasted and Ground Daily. 
W-Sn A. HdLDBV *CO. 

USAP-YKAB, OB MSSKXTltE. 

The leap-year originated with the 
astronomers of Julius Ceesar, 45 B. O. 
They fixed the solar year at 865 days 
6 hours, comprising, as they thought, 
the period from one vernal equinox to 
another. The six hours were set aside, 
and at the end of four years forming a 
day, the fourth year was made to con- 
sist of 866 days.   The day thus added 
was called intercalary, and was added 
to February.   This almost perfect ar- 
rangement   was   denominated    the 
Julian style, and prevailed through- 
out the Christian world   till  the time 

>pe Gregory XIII., in 1582; when 
lender was altered to its present 

The   difference   between 365 
.6 hours, and 365 days, 5 hours,48 
ites, 61 seconds and 6 decimals, 

whioh last is the true length of the 
astronomical year, in the course   of 
sears caused 17Q0 and 1800 not tobe 
leap-years; nor will 1900 be a leap- 
year, but the year 2000 will be one. 
[NOTE.—There is no time like the pre- 
sent ; 2,000 minus 1876 equals 124 years, 
and we wouldn't advise any of our" 
lady friends to let their chances slip 
by until i, D. 2000 rolls round. 

COIUN OKAVES  THE MILKMAN. 

EYERGBIMS 
AND OTHER 

Nursery Stock, 
FOB SALE 

AT'JBOTTOIC PRICK! 
Six Hundred NORWA1 SPRUCE, 8 to 

0 fact, Cram 40 to 50 cent* sack. 
Siberian Arbar Vltae, S*4o 0 feet, from 

50 cinf, to *1.!*5. 
American Arbar Vllne, S feel $10 per 

hands ad, 3 ft. OI S, 4 ft. $80, S si. «..•! over 
for Screen and Ornasnenial Planting, 
frem SO te ISceau each. 

Hemlock Sprnce, grown singly and very 
hnndaonae, 5a cents each. 

A few Iritis Jnnlpers, 3 feel, SC cents. 
A few large tin Balsam Fir and Scotch 

Lnrehe. from *3 to *4, 

APPLE   ANT*  l'EAK   TltBBS,   BOCK   MAPLE, 
FLOWEKUK; SHIIUHS, CONCOKD GRAPE 

VUSS. CHERKY CURRANTS, 

UnnMBf|H|tab«rb, Best Variety. 
E3F* The** wishing to purchase; will please eall 

•a the subscriber, 

PMBI BATCHHJJ2 HODBE, 

M. L. PORTER, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

CHILDEENS'    CARMAGll 
We are offering for sale a large variety of 

Children*' Carriages <fc Perambulate, 
In Buggy and Phneton style, and with Canopy Top. lined with 
line, Broadcloth, Terry and Enamelled Cloth, and ranging in 

MM from    -    ...    $6 00 to $28.00 
ALSO, FANCY WOOL MATS. 

REFRIGERATORS I 
Call and see the BEST EEFEIGERATOR for the LEAST Mr fly 

Its contents are always free from dampness and all impurities t 
rendering it capable of preserving articles much longer and in 
condition than any other Refrigerator. 

THE EMPIRE CLOTHES WMM»., 
Turns with half the labor of other Wringers; the gearings nAl 
oilings; the cog-wheels are always in gear. 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHER WRINGER. 
Aside from the above we keep constantly on hand an elegant I 1 

First-Class 

Rahges and Stoves, Tinware and Honse-Airnlshlng G« 
-A.T   X,0"W   PRICES. 

MARSH <£ BOWERS        | | 77T. /TT. «■■■ aave_ aanVl 

2S.W6 

SUMMER TlffOUifCEMlilfl 
We have now in stock a complete assortment of new and seaeoa 

Goods for 

nvrEisr's AOSTID BOYS' WEAR IN 

Dress, Business and School Suit 
-..-. OF FINE ,r* 
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS 

We have a large assortment.     Whiln in ™,.:^„     i  * ,' 

*> 

BARNARD, SDMNER& CO 
327 Main Street 

THE OPAJU 

TBADITIOMS KELATING TO BIKDS 

ASD ANIMALS. 

Certain traditions relating to tirda 
and beasts are only explicable on  the 
supposition that they were once ob- 
jects  of divination or worship.   Tb<« 
old Germans, we kflow jrrom Tacitus, 
used white horses, as the Bomani 
nsed chickens, for purposes of augury, 
and divined future events from differ- 
ent Intonations' of pefehinga.   Hence 
it probably is tfiaf the discovery of a 
horse-shoe is so uhiveriailjr thought 
lucky, some of  tMtr feelings that onee 
attached to the animal itself still sur- 
viving' round the Iron of its hoot - For 
horses, like dogs or birds, were invari- 
ably accredited with a greater insight 
into futurity than man himself; and 
the many superstitions connected with 
the flight or voice of birds resolve 
themselves into the fancy, not incon- 
ceivable among men surrounded on 
all sides by unintelligible tongues, 
that birds were  the bearers of mes- 
sages and  warnings to men, which 
skiijaBd Observation might hope to 
interpret?   Why Is the robin's^ife and 

ning or BsJaf^B Christffil legend 
says that It eitHcwWaShorn from 
the crown of ©heist, or that it daily 
bears to Hell a drop or water to put 
out the flames, and accounts in either 
way for the red dye on its breast. But 
this is evidently a mediaeval gloss to 
some heathen belief like the reason 
for the unluckinecw of the magpie, 
that it would not enter the ark, but sat 

jabbering outside over tbe drowned 
world; or like the idea of the aspen 
still trembling at the part it played In 
the crucifixion. 

It has been suggested that the robin, 
on account of its color, was once sa- 
cred to Thor, the god of lightning; 

Among the substances belonging to 
the mineral klndom.known as precious 
stones, few have been held to areater 
estiaaUo- than the op.L   So much 
has this been the case that the epithet 
precious" is used to designate the 

rarer kinds of this stone, there being 
eeveral varieties.   The opal is hydrat- 
ed siiiea, and less hard even than the 
?«»?.««?*; for while tha hardness of 
th#s»!pi>hlre compared, wlth that of 
the diamond is as 9 to 10, theamethyst 
is 7 to 10, and the opal only as 6 to 10 

It is termed   "poederos"   by   the 
Greeks, and in the prphto poems Is 
sold to imitate^the complexion of a 
lovely youth.    Pliny 8ay8:_»0f all 
precious stones, it Is opal that presents 
the greatest difficulties of description, 
it displaying at once the piercing fire 
of carbunculus, the purple brilliancy 
of amethystos and the sea green of 
smaragdus, the   whole   blended   to- 
gether and refulgent with a brightness 
that isquite incrediWes", 

This Bisplay of tint* Is owing to 
numerous   minute and Irregular As- 
sures that traverse the stone in a cer- 
tain direction.eontaining lamlnteof air 
that reflects rays of different inten- 
sity and various colors.   But its struc- 
ture causes it to be •oifsa*|ie that an 
opal set lh a ring has been known to 
split by holding the hand too close to 
the fl re on a frosty day.   It is also su b- 
ject to deterioration, tor if the Assures 
upon which its iridescence depends be- 
come choked up  by dust or grease its 
value is gone.   The only way of restor- 
ing its beauty is b* sn*bi*uMf»dt to a 
certain amount AiiM%^4£SnTI 
experiment with rwbrittle a,stone. 

Like moe,t other gems known to the* 
ancients, opals were originally im- 
ported from India; but tLey are now 
found extensively In Hungary, Mexico, 
Honduras and other places. The 
finest and largest are discovered em- 
bedded in porphyry, In the mines of 
Gzernovltza in Hungary. The largest 
opal known to the ancients was in the 
ring of Nonius, on account of which 
its possessor was proscribed by Marc 
Antonv.    It was of the size of a hazel I 

Oollin Graves, the milkman hero of 
the Mill Elver dam disaster in Mass., 
did not figure in the recent one. An 
Inquiry has brought out the sad fact 
that he died of grief, poverty and ne- 
glect some time ago. It seems that 
after the Mill Elver catastrophe,when 
he rode down the valley and warned 
the inhabitants that the dam was 
breaking, people asked them, wes 
what'he could have been doing av the 
reservoir, and then stopped buying 
his milk. The milk business was 
ruined, he had nothing else to do, and 
not many months after he died in des- 
titute circumstances. Think twice 
before you allow yourself to become a 
hero.—Chicago Times. 

jroiU.INK'.S BUIJRT. 

"Madam," said Joblink, on Sunday 
morning, pausing in the operation of 
shuving, and husky With wrath* *«do 
you mean to tell Hie—" 

"I mean to teiiyou, Joslas Joblink," 
cried that excellent-woman, his wife, 
sitting up in bed, "that you don't 
leave this house to-day. I hope you 
hf*esj»t forgotyour-ehriatkh bringing 
up to be gallavantlng about the streets 
on the Sabbath." 

Joblink graansd *nd returned to 
his shaving, rhen be couldn't en- 
dure it and laid down the razor. 

"Maria," he began, with soothing 
persuasiveness, "now you know very 
well that Mr. Fair was kind enough 
to say he would take me down to the 
Con Virginia to/daft jo shtM me 
through the n%ine, and perhaps he 
may give me a point. It really will 
not do for me to break through 
such an engagement. I put it to 
yourself, now." 

"I tell you once and for all, Job- 
link, that you shan't leave this house 
to-day." 

With a sort of scream the poor gen- 
tleman selved his hair with one hands 
standing thus, his face partly con- 
cealed with lather, Mr. Joblink gazed 
upon his fair clean shirt hanging over 
a chair before the Are, and after a mo- 

rdous meat's heaving of the breast, shouted 
[ rather than said :— 

"Damn li, Madam, I ahull go." 
Who a cry that bespoke, anIMU 

raged woman, Mrs. Joolmk sprang 
from her couch, and, before her un- 
feeling husband could perceive her in- 
tention, had seized bis clean-, shirt 
and crushed h iuio the basin, wnerein 
Joblink had but a few minutes before 
performed his ablutions. 

"Now will you golf" observed Mrs. 
Joblink. 

"Emitting a short) rasping laugh, 

WOBCKSTEE, 

Greatest opportunity ever offered to bny 

Carpets, Silks, 

Dress Goods, &e. 
500 Pieces Carpets, 

100 Pieces Black Silks, 

150 Pieces Fancy Silks, 
1000 Pieces Dress Goods, 

AJlJfroa* the rec.nt Peremptory Auctions in New 
York at an actual and fearful loss to Importers 

Carpets are U to 25c. per yd. lower 

Black Silks 25 to 50c.     "       " 

Fancy Silks 50 to 75c.     «'        " 
Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams, 

about onehalf. 

SPECIAL   BARGAINS 

WE HAVE BOUGHT 

Several Hundred Pairs Men's iUl-Wool Put 

Which we shall sell for less than it cost to manufacture the clotl 

Price. $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $8.00. 

ESraBfe?d8iSroW\0v°rall\0n^ 50 cts. per, 
60 cts. peri 

L. C. All Goods are much lower than 
60 days ago, and it will be much 
to the interest of all to post up in 
prices before buying any goods, as 
actually no such, time has been 
known in the experience of Dry Soft Wood 
Goods as the present, and any 
neglect to 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures I 

mm, wwm & co, 
Ono Price Clothing House, 

591 MAIN STREET, Corner Park, 
J*5  - j '* 

Meaner & Co., Lumber Dealer are ,». ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

Improve this Opporrnnih 

»will most certainly be regretted, as 
prices must inevitable be higher 
very soon. All we ask is thatour 
friends and customers throughout 
the county may favorns with a visit 
at this time and see for themselves 
exactly howtgoods are going, and 
we |H|r|s|ioW that we are fully pre-* 
pared to meet the lowest advertised 
'prices of fimtan and elsewhere. 

Samples sent out, when request- 
ed, of SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
&c., with prices attached, and any 
goods ordered can be returned if 
not satisfactory in prices and se- 
ction, 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 

Department, 
riHENSION TIMB'K 

on hand ,nd to order. 

MICHIOAK * CA!UIU tMu 

THOROUGHLY   RU.OAV 
*OWK*THgi!0N-. 

(is u 8pn.ee, r,ne aad HemlMk 

Inclosing and Box Bo„d, 

PWngles,    Lath,,    Pi01eta 

B.    «g 
Wo hare a nice Hot*( 

Black Walaat, i 

Plain £ Figured J 

While weed 

Plonk aad Call 

gas Cherrr, 

Oafc 

Order, Pramplljl 

10 «n«rantee both iD,DB«S!,» Ie1,,!r«llle'»hi of eloa«t h£Mom J?lcef h»" *»•■» paaaad aWt ' WuUberrSSt r St^'S^War"'""''1r—"" 

ae  interesting investigation* re- 
Jy made by M. Gobley into the 
alcal construction of the brain show 

; tbe human cerebral substancecon- 
i about eighty per cent of water; 

| that two albumenoid matters are 
bent, one   not   differing   from the 
nines and soluble in water, while 

| other is iasoluble—and for this the 
estigator proposes the name of cep- 

ijne.   (The fatty   substance of the 
tin, he finds is formed principally of 
blersein, lecithin, and cerebin, also, 
En and margarin and the organ con- 
ns likewise certain salts some soluble 
pater asd in alcohol, others in wa- 

i and not in alcohol.    During deconi- 
feition   the   cerebral   pulp furnishes 

[ products, among which are oleic, 
argaric,  phospho-glyceric and phos- 
bric acids. 
"ABBOLIC ACID AND THE FBESEBVA- 

I OF WOOD.—The impression that 
olution of carbolic acid has a pre-4 
vative action on wood, founded on 

presumption that tar preserves 
I by reason of the carbolic acid 
creosote it contains, has been 

Ind by M. Boucherie to be entirely 
oneous. Samples of different kinds 
rood impregnated with £ per cent, 
er cent, and 2 per cent solutions of 

olio acid, and then buried in a soil 
i in humus, were found to be as com- 
ely decomposed after six years as 

Dples that had been so treated, 
file others impregnated with 1 £ per 
It solution of sulphate of copper 
re unchanged. 

)AHFKBSS.—For damp closets and 
bboards which   generate  mildew, a 
yftil of quick lime will   be found to 
orb the moisture and render the air 

but of course it is necessary to 
nove the lime from time to time, as 
becomes  fully   slacked.   The last 

bedy will be  found useful in safes 
strong-rooms,   the   damp   air of 

Ich acts freduently most Injuriously 
the valuable deeds  and documents 

' contain. 

The   Spencer Sun 

DESIBE TO MAKE STILL 

Greater Improyments 
In Their Patter, 

AMD TO THKSND EEQCIBK AT LEAST 

500 Extra Subscribers. 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BY 8UB8CIBING AND 
BT INTBODCCIKG IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 
/editors and I'ublxthert. 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS. 
and 

MATTRA8SES. 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles. 

HTSOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frame, on hand and mad* to order. 

(Ml aad see for vourselves.   All goods warranted 
ix represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Work Brookft Id. 

S, PINEHAM & GO, 
naw this day received thoir 

Second Large Invoice 

OF 

Spring- Carp ctings ! 
-OF 

few ami Elegant Patterns, 

AT 

tees gutted to the times. 

here is so much d orence in rea value of (he 
le Grade of Carpets that we dec it (oily to ad 
pise prises. 

lease examine our stock before purohasing. 

ET OUR PRICES 
j yon will be convinced that no lower price, 
•tter styles can be found in New England than 

S. Pinta & Co's 
458 Main Street, 

'WORCESTER. 

MaaBBrT, 
Hiss Etta F. Lamb 
»T*.Jei P,9?».r? lBv iatorniinz the eltizene of 
North Brookfield and vicinity that she has opened 
a choice and well selected (took of 

MILLINERY GOODS i 
■ ,  .' '    IN 

fisMD. Sin • falter Btt, 
(whioh ha, been reatted, making It one of the 
nicest store In town.) These goods were bought 
at the Lowest Cash Frioe, andwill be sold 

VERY LOW F«K (ASH. 
Kr=FLEASE GIVE ME A CALL. 
Goods Shewn With FfaMvm Whether You 

Purchase or Not. 

i'j££& 'nA^ijnj'nuM'vii 'isi 'NOT A! 
I53PSL ..&U A1L ***   S0VIEISK3  WHO: .BBDrS THZ CASH. 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Costomers, 

KISS ETTA F. LAMB. 
WALKEB BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD 

■3TA Smart Apprentice Wanted. 
86-tf 

GREAT SAXE OF 

ID GLOVES 

Sps Oping 
OF 

Pattern Bonnets. 
AND 

.ed. A.'J_'>9 
AT 

Miss S. J.Quinn's 
261 Jbf AIN STREET WORGESTEE 

ETPBICES TO SUIT THE TMES-aO 

AT 

C H, ELLSWORTH'S. 
|ihaH offer this day 50 doj, One 3 button Kid 

Gloves 

55 CENTS  A PAIR, 

[DOZEN AT 75 CENTS A PAIR 

1 line of our regular fl Gloves in black and 
A Bne asiortment of Finer Gloves 

*1.25, r $i,5o $2.25,   a Pair. 

[• can ahow the ladle, the largest assortment 
1 Gloves ia the eltjr at the Lowell Prices. 

tab Iiot Corsets. 
.''"••"Inga tne Embroidered Top Conet 
F w CTI. A PAI».   sold everywhere for 75 ote. 

* Call and secure a bargain M 

H ELLSWORTH, 
I'M lain gt, Worcester. 

SPECIAL—I shall continue te keep a large as 
sortment of MOUBNING MILLINEBY, for rtyle 
and One werk superior te any in Worcester. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney^ and Counsellor at Law, 

UNIff StOCK. SPENCER MASS. 

1YIILLI1VERY t 

MII8.M.8.&AW2.KSS 

Millinery Uooda 
ewd Spring Styles, 

JUST OPENED. 

Main Street IfLfiA] Main   Siree 
WORCESTER    ( iffrt i    WORCESTER 
ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY. 

M'W3 

WEIGHING EGGS.—It   Is,   aad   for 
I   know     always   lias     been,    the 
practice to sell eggs by the dozen, with- 
out any regard to  their   size   or real 
Talue.    There are   probably   bat few 
who ever consider the real difference in 
the size and weight   between   a dozen 
large and a dozen  small eggs.    Many 
of tbe small eggs in the market will not 
weigh a pound to the dozen, while the 
largest   will weigh over   1J   pounds. 
My largest Brahma eggs will  weigh 
over 1J pounds.   Such eggs are really 
cheaper at 45   cents than   small ones 
are at 80 cents a dozen.   A Mr. Har-r 

ris of Boston, says he   weighed some 
Of his Plymouth Rock   eggs;   and the 
largest weighed SO ounces to  the doz- 
en ; the small sized eggs  of the same 
sort weighed 27   ounces.    Yet most 
purchasers would be unwilling to pay 
ftBy     more     for     a      dozen       of 
Mr.   HarrisMarge   eggs   than   they 
would have to pay for a dozen  of the 
smallest in   market.   Tbe   time will 
soon come probably when eggs will be 
sold by weight,  or a standard weight 
for a dozen will be established by law. 
There is also as much difference in the 
quality as size.   I   am   satisfied that 
feed effects tbe qualitv of eggs as much 
as it effects   milk   or   butter.    Some 
ftesh eggs are no better than rotton ones 
for table use.   As long  as the consu- 
mer considers   any egg to be an egg, 
without any regard to quality or size 
or real value, little pains will be ta ken 
to produce a better article. 

MONEY IN POP-CORN A. Chicago 
paper prints a letter   from   a   boy or 
young man who   has tried   an exper- 
iment with pop-corn.   He planted one 
acre, and  sold forty-seven bushels of 
corn for $47, and the fodder from the 
one acre for   $5,—this   gives   a clear 
profit of  $27,42.    "We   commend this 
statement to tbe   boys   on   the farm. 
Those who have never grown pop-corn 
will scarcely credit the statement but 
those that have,   and understand how 
close the rows can be planted to each 
other, and how many perfect ears every 
hill turns out, will not be surprised at 
the figures.    There are several varie- 
ties white and rice-like kernel—varie- 
gated, showing one cob many different 
colors, and all should   be planted some 
distance apart from other corn.    Tne 
yield is always good and the ears are 
nearly uniform   in size.   A   good^tr- 
ticle alwaps brings a good price, and 
since pop-corn balls and other preper- 
ations in which pop-corn appears have 
been in favor, there has  been  a good 
demand for   it.   Pop-corn should  be 
planted on good soil, and treated gen- 
erally as other corn.    It matures early 
and the ground can be cleared for wiu- 
the wheat or other fall crops. 

A dead horse or other animal should 
be skinned, and roughly cut up into as 
many pieces   as possible.    A   plot of 
ground a few rods square should then 
be   plowed   deeply,   and   the carcass 
thrown upon the soil in the center of 
the plowed ground.    Some freshly dry 
sacked lime should then   be scattered 
upon the heap, so as to cover it thinly 
but wholly.   The loose  earth is then 
heaped over it, a foot in depth, and tbe 
pile covered with boards,  so  that the 
dogs cannot get at the heap and tear 
it up.   If the least smell is perceived 
more earth should be thrown upon the 
heap.   In three months the heap may 
be dug over or turned   over with the 
plow, and well mixed.   The bones that 
cannot be broken up should   be taken 
from the heap, and tbe fine matter Will 
be worth at least $20 per ton,  to use 
in the bill for corn.   The larger bones 
may be broken up and burled among 
the roots of grape vines or fruit trees. 

A peach tree planted and left to it- 
self soon becomes a loose, straggling 
tree, and it is  Unreasonable to expect 
tbe best of fruit from neglected trees. 
They should be headed   back at least 
every second year, thereby giving the 
more strength, rendering it less liable 
to break down, lessening the crop so 
that the frnit will be Oner, and finally 

fom 
~.,Patent, and 

"• * model or sketch aad a full deeertptloa of 
Tffl *£TfBtloSi. w* will nuke e« examination 
•t the Patent Oflee, aad If we (Me k it pateataMe, 
will send yoa paper, ,nd advice, aad prosecute 
year case. Our fee will be la ordinary eaeee 
fn* Is^J*"- A*1"*1 iOUI8 BAGGER * 
CO.. Washington, D. c. HTSend total Card 
or oar "Oman rot ovrauiaa PAtsm," « hook 
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CATARRH. 
Bane* of the Naee Eataa Oat— Memarr 

••■•—Iftad Impaired—Cared by Oanatlsa- 
•ieaal Catarrh Remedy. 

TB« COatTTnnoWAL CATA»«B REXEDT is»the 
Brst artical placed before the public that proposed 
I? '.?£ I'^S b'iul2diS*uK'b,* ConwOSuL « struck at th. root of the whole dimealty. and 
thousands upon thousand, of letter, hare been 
received by the proprietor,, aettlnr forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what Is remarkable, eorinc 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailment, at 
the sane time. Phis i, what it always doee. The 
fcUowuig statement Is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from well known people 
tewbeme youean write, and not to been ones 
Catarrh and its attendant evils, cold in head. 
hacking eonrh. Incipient consumption, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, Jangaldaeea, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken 
as recommended. 

l'HILADELPHIA, ," 
Vuiil LlTTLaViaXs aCe.i 

ME 

Dear Slr$-.—lt give, me great pleasare to Inform 
you that 1 am able te attend to my business again 
Some four montb, ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
in the worst form, and had to leave my work. I 
went to New York te be treated^or It. I employ- 
ed the beet medical skill in that oity with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tee bone, in my mse were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
at home ia New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althoub tbey said It smelted terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also had very had dl«y 
••ells, every thins; Homed te whirl aaennd me and 
Iwould have to sit down ten or fif .een minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I hare been laid up sick abed 
•week at a time; in fact I never expected to .get 
well again, and my folk, felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also efleoeed uiy mental powers to nob 
an extent tbat it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home I 
wa, induced to try your Constitutional Catarrah 
Remedy, and never while sick was I so much re- 
lieved as while using It and I began to improve 
and have been gaining right along, and now feel 
aa well a, ever. I cheerfully give you this testi- 
monial, and if it will be of any benefit te you 1 
•ball have no objection to you using aiy name to 
help introduce a medicine that has cured me oi a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

„_    .if F.C. ADAMS, 
Travelling Agent for Steadman, Brown 4 

Lyan>, Publishing House, Phila., Pa. 

Price »1 per bottle.  A Pamphlet of S3 page,, 
tlving a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 

ifSTRENGTHENINlil 

BITTERO 
HAVE   PftQVBD JUEM AKKA- 
BJLY SUCCESSFUL rou OLI> MtvrouNo. 
It" Sireugrttiens and Build* BT> 
those *• rui, down and weak,'* nt 
all seasons or the year. A Great 
Appetizer, Strengthener, liegtila- 
tor and Renovator for all. 
IT WILL PBEVKliT Oil CJeTME many 
BILIOUS, WEAK or SILK day. la SPR1KG or 
SUMMER" MONTHS fofh-n </lmig dqrX.), by 
early nee thee strengthening and   regulating the 

*TIT eSfS&'DVSrWnA.annM^DICESTION, 
BILIOUSNESS. LOSS of APPETITE, and a Dist 
ORDERED BTCMACH. 

ITTCHmejaj BILIOTS or NERVOUS HEAD- 
ACHE, HEHVOU8 or GBNEftAL DEBILITY, 
NEURALGIA, or RHEUMATISM, PAIN m the 
Side, Chest, or Stomach.or there trouble* a 
rising from a BILIOUS or NERVOUS SYSTEM, tor 
pver-worked  body or mhid) wfcleh n eed, TON1JW3 

\AtVWMBO \AtLilflS,   nVAfUimHBBm\, 
AMD AU, THROAT DBatASnT*. 

UlllS1 GIMJue TIBLETi 
PUT UP ONLY IX BUTM ROXX*. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEDv- 
ror Sale by DraggirU generally, aad by    1S-4 
SEO. 0. eOODWIN * CO.. BOSTON, MAM. 

American ui Foreiji Pateili! 
cnnua 

■reewred he 

UP, STRENGTHENING, nr Hwulating. 
LIVER^COM- IX    CURES    JAU'NDIC: 

PLAINT, KIDNEY TROUBLT aad many achea 
and pains of the weak and nervous of both 
(for all have more or leee of tne Nervous to 
their make np). IT BEGVIATES THE 
^«Vl?^.Si5'1!L8-A^0 NERVOUS SYSTEM! ITPURiriES snd ENRICHES THE BLOOD. 

Over 100 dozen have been sold 
by one Retail Drujr Store, from 
the Recommend of those who 
have tried them. 
A.I7

RY
 

1%L**!9E t|J.oo. Ask yonr Druggist or Dealer for 
them.   Prepared by       ^ 

"  ar.w.ooisxoxa-, 
^_ WeatSela-.lHIaaa. ' 
Proprietor of (Jeltea'a sr I n t Plarera, Eta. 

GEOVC. GOODWIN A CO.. Boeton. ■ 
JOHN V. HENRY, CUHRAN, A CO, New To*.' 

oures fent FBE*. by addressing the Proprle 
tor,       LITTLEFIEL1) A CO, Manchester, N. II 

ty^For sale by O. B. Carpenter, Brookueld. 

An agent Just c 1 eared S199 first 3 week, a elling the 
LLIFE AND I, A BOBS OF — 

IVINCSTONE 
§p££$£ orX, v;e.;v.rE

oao
Pi„v;r

f 
sold.     iHinnm^Mnuj.ji " 

THIS PAPER IS ON FILM WITH 

GILMORB A TO, 
HOeMr-R A CO-fjL,. 
eUeeojit/tea,   BO fEES IB  A»VA_. 
ekarr, unless tbe patent 1, graated.   Be feat tar 
«j»»rn g preliminary sxeBuaeMeas.   EosSitwtoa 
»l feeefer •btaialajg aad eoadaetlag a 
'TtnetmtiaeMimtl the  " 

»tl«»"»njr!v'ea te latevtereace I 
Pjtent Oflee. Exteaatea,   bemre  Ceegrea,, la. 

Won appertaining te Inreatiea, er Patent,    Sead 
rtamp u GlLMOriE a t"foTyimVatet of aiS? 
PaVfM. 

LAND CASES, LAND  WAB- 
KANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the IT. 
8. General Land OMoe and the o7p.rTs.eat if tha 
Interior. Private Land Cuiese. MINIHS *Z 
PREEMPTION Ctel-V. ^T HOMHirauS 
Cue, atteaded to. Lead Kcrip ia teY» indM» 
acre piece, for sale. This Scrip Is aeJgaakteTaad 
eaa he located in the name of the parehaeeraMi 
any Sevornmeal.land subjeet te private ea tryfal 
$1.25 per acre. It is of equal value te Beauty 
Land Iverrants. Bead staaip to GILMORB A CO. 
for pamphlet of inttractien. 

ABBEAS OF PAT and BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS aad SAifcORS of the 

late war, or their heir,, are ia many ease, eatitled 

full history of asrrice, and state amount of pay 
Sfn.1?^ >^»ed. Eooteee stamp to dZ- 
M,0,1? * CO- and a fall reply, i~ 
Will   K.   Vlwan   ■ ■ »_-_ - after examination. 

r>Maw Ad rertiatog Contraete 

150,000 more needed by the peopl 
of matchless interest,   prfaaely illustrated   and 

le. A book 

very cheap.   A royal ehanoe for'Agenli^ForYreof 
and terms address Hubbard Bros. Springfleld Mass 

fl C FNT Q 73 "rt'oribers in one day.Best liter- 
HUtrl I O arypnper.Only »l,6oayear.Tnree tin 
chromosfreeMusroMA^oMaLiHJPubsjhii. pa 
A,9S?X8 Wl"ited for THE^CENTENNlAi 
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHT ofthe llvV. of the 

P. W. ZIEGLBR fc CO. 518 Areh at. Phila. Pa.29t4 
$10 to tft> a week and expenses, or 1100 dollars 
9*V forfeited.AU thenewand.tindard n^oveHies 
ehiwmoi ?tc^ Valuable sample, free with olronhlrj 
R. L. FLETC11EB, 111 Chamber, st. N. V, 89°t 

$5000 .t
or.a.c,"8.°.of Con?h, Cold or Asthma 

SS? v.   IS!}' ADAil8,0J
NJ,fB- C- BALSAM win 

aOLI). ?     «ure-^8old .',y dru«gi8ts at 50 cts. cul.r ft,,    n,   rT**^,  EINMAN 
ll-tw 

Circular free. 
Augusta. Maine. 

Dr. 

(>1    AtiLWio ttrtrtitO 1U« THE 

J HISTORY of THE u.l 
Tu," KVi ™te"*iia ow thrilling history makes 
this fbe fastest selling book ever published. It 
h?bition" *        ""ount of the great centennial ex 

_„?iA,VT.IK^,-°J
!
d' '"ooniplete and   unreliable 

^""A1.* ,"A 01r«»l»ted: see that the book you 
buy contains 442 ffn. engraving, and 9S5 pige," 

feend for circular and extra terms to agents. Ad 
dress National Publishing Co. Phila, Pa. JM. 

Carriages. Carriages 
J WOULD reipeetfnlly inform the public that I 

hare on hand " 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / Vanons 

of all description,, whioh I am prepared to sell a, 
low as any firm in Worcester County. 

PAINTING, 
TEIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONERT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT>3H0RT NOTICE AND Af, 

"easonablePrices. 
strict 

aad beaut, 
MORE A <L_ 
will be given yea bee. 

PENSIONS, 
All OFFICERS,   SOLDIERS aad   SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the late war. 
however slightly, can obtain a pension hraddraa- ing GILMORE A CO. ^^ ■*•■*»»■ eyaaoresa- 

.^C?6a P'Mecuted by GILMORB A CO. beferw 
the Supreme Court of tbe United Stataa. tka Co.rt 
of fUims, aad the Boalhera aSS^SS^} 

Each department ef oar haaiaea, la ainidauted 
JtrS. mt**fU onrcan, uader the charge or the 
name exnerinued parties employ ed by the old 
firm. Prompt attention to all bnsinea, entruted 
to GILMOEfe A CO. is thus «"«L wVSrire 
to win suooes, by deservinr It. 
. Address, GILM9RE A CO„ « 
ingtoa, D. C. 

IS-tf 
,65»F Street, Waafa- 

CAnFORHIat. 
THE CHICAGO A NORTH WESTER RAILWAY 
Embrace, under one manage man t the final 
SKA B*,J*»7 f*™* •* tSTvfEST aad NORTH- 
WE8T, aad, with numerous branches and connec- 
tions, form, the shorten and quioke.t rente " 
tweea Chieage and all point, in Illinois, T 
sin, Northern Michigan; Min.«.ota, lowai NebraV 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and beet route for all potato ia 
Northern Illinoi,, Iowa, Dakota, N.braska, Wy- 
oaiiBg. Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Califeraia, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison Sc St. Paul Lino 
Is the short line for Northern WuBonsin aadMIa- 
nesota, and for Maduon, St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis, Duluth and all point, ia the Great Northwest 

ng by 
itlnnence of 

.*SSnk'?"}>,'^Mt'1,T<>r» >"a "opini attention to business to merit a cont 
the same,       Respectfully Yonrs, 

Oeo. Stearns, 
South Main Stree "'   ' 

North Brookfield Mass. 
_^^____ 39-3atk 

AGENTS WANTED for the New Historical Work 
Our 

Western Border! 
A Complete enogr,pl)io nistoryof Amerioan Pio- 
neer life lOO YEARS AGO- Its thrillingoen- 
Slots of Red and White F«es. Exciting Adven- 
tures Captivities, Forays. Scouts, Pioneer women 
and boys.Indian War-path., Camp life and ,port,. 
A book for old and young. Not a dull page. V o 
competition. Enormous sale,. Agents wanted 
everwhere. Illustrated Circulars iree. IB kV. 
WOT » 00., Philadelphia, Pa. ai-4w 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
utofor Wfnena, Rochester, Owaten- 
8t.Peter, New Dim, aad all point, 
nd Central VirniHnti.    ta* 

I. the only rent, for 
n». Maakaio, St. Peh.... 
in Southern and Centra! Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marqnette line 
lead 5Waterte\ 

_ reea Hay, 
la the only line tor JaneaviU 
Da Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, 
aba, Neaaaee, Marqu.tt., 
aad the Lake Superior Csuntry. 

Freeport and Dnbnque Line 
^MjUftmfte-ll&,TBm&ri, rxeepirt, 
and all points via Freepert.   Iu 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
I, the old Lake Shore Route, and is the t 

Men are earning $40 to »1» per week selling 

OUR COUNTRY 
AND ITS RESOURCES. 

Complete in the thrilling history of 100 eventful 
years, also of the great "Exhibition,"—grand in 
description oi onrnflghty reeonroe, in agriculture, 
S?tJ^tLeW&l-^irT<,hvl7 i"nstrated. A 'Century' 
Mad end "BIMVEye View" free. Sells marrel. 
lously fast.    1,000 more agents wanted quickly 

HS.IS-l ?,W8 •*•»*? »ld, also new Bible, 
2,000 i lustrations. Has no equal. For extra term, 
write to BuBBABB BBIS., Publishers, Springfield 

81-lw 

DE. HALL l^^^^^^S- 
Would respectfully caU the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brashes 

Perfumery. *&c 
1 take great pleasure in announcing to those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD CIGAR, 

W.  W.  COOK, FLORIST, 
WORCESTER. 

off 1876, 

20 incnes In oiroumf.rence. 
ppy Thought, with its nnlqae variegation, 
rl Roslyn, the best hronie variety, and sev- 
ither new one,. Golden Tri color. Silver aad 

My ttoek is very toll and complete in all depart 
ent, and in perfect health ' 

GrerAxtluiua. 
H. H. Hunnewell, new scarlet, with emmense 

truss 20 incnes in oiroumf.rence. 
Haii 
Earl 

oral other  
the best of theelder varieti.s of Bedding Gerani- 
ums by the quantity a warn 

9BlROl»aB\la%ajB. 
About 2000 aplendid plants including all the 

most valuable and well trained kind. 
COLECS. 

Several new aerta, Bellandli, liaren.ss Retch. 
child Oolden Versehaffeldiri, and a ,phidid tot 
of white-leaved plants such a, Centaureas Cinner 
rarias, Gnaphallium,, aad Ac. te go With them 

Aa extra An. let of Monthly and Tea roTe's 
about 16 sorts; very healthy.   And a geWraTa,'. 
sortment or Bedding and basket plant* 

AKEBIAS, CCBMATIS, WlSTARL 
and other hardy climbing vines 

A good vartatyof Hardy shrub., among which are 
new  Itojble Duetela, pure wJiSteVBydraBgea 
Paniculate and Ot.kaa. and some extra lir JeKho 
dod.ndrnas lull of hn.1.     H.~<„ o._.*._*,»"      ." 

that I hare a stook whioh I, superior to ad other, 
in Spencer. 

I make a specialty of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
EXPERIKNTIA DOOET STULTOS 

to bny aU their good, aeeded ia toy lb .from me. 
^liysician'si Prescriptions 

Carefully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 
  30-ly 

340 LADIES. 340 
When to the City, please eall aad examine oar 

"W"r^??5K--0~ £?**-.""erei£b WOrk 0M  °* dene cheaper than at this on 

mi 

rendering tbe crop easily gathered. 

A Western cultivator finds the fol- 
lowing mixture effectual for destroying 
the rose-slug: Pot the fourth of a 
pound of belletrope and half a pint of 
soft soap into a pail of water, and mix 
weLVtogether. Apply this with a gar- 
den syringe every morning to the 
under sides of the leaves. ADDIV 
promptly and early, before the slugi c^'tora^JSSS>; 
have made headway. I *?>*,t_;r»'.otTgw; M»- J ken', Stone Worker.'. 

dod.ndron, lull of buds.   Hardy Perpetual' ™ 
about 20 sorts; strong plants with geod rootTl 
fer Sl.oa and ive »rfs cllabing roe.fu«e^«t. myi^?^~p™£ large J.wertog plants, from n to 7ao.nl. eV 
aooT. large vari.ty ot.ether plant. wfclahUr? 
of doer, during tbe winter.   All ef which will be 
sold cheap for cash and a good diaeeaat will be 

toth^whebnyte»eUa_aSr m ** 

BE0WH * WOOF, 529 J£aa St Worcester. 
Cabinet Makeia'   — 
Carriage Makera,' 

Mwtel Makera', Lock- TOOLS 

SPRING  STYLES 
IN 

Millinery. 
How OB exhibition at 

Mrs- J. M. Green's, 
34X) Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECHINQ, COLORING and PRES8- 
ING Done to Order. 

B^HAMtg * aUttU*ACTCM£S 
&.ir dwttnation by using 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on all through train, on thl* road. 
' 1 his 1* the ONLr LINK running th.se ear* be- 
tween Chieage aad St. Paul. Chieage and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winooa. "* 
, Af S.auM* "" Sleeper, eonaect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Paoifio Railroad Bar- 
all points We, t or the Missouri Riverr^^^ 

Oa the arrival of the train, from the East er 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North- Westers 
Railway LEAVE CHICAQO a, toUewaT "*"** 

FOB COUBCIL Bum, OMAHA AHD CAUBOBBU^ 
Two Through Traia, dally, with Pullman Palaes 

oEfrJSZ "* 8taepta« °" ttre"ch w 

FOB ST. PAUL ABD MIBBBAFOUB, TWO Throuah 
Shetttaito.^1U,FBU,,," '"»"C«a««2a 

TOE RBBAB RAT in LAKB SBBBBIOB, TWO 
Train, daily, with Pullman Palaee Can attached 
and running through to Marquett.. ™". 

FOB MXLWACKBB, Four Threa«di Traia, dally 
Pullman Cars on nighs traia,, Parlor Chair Cere 

FOB 8r ABIA ABB WIBOBA aad palate la Miaae- 

s^te1-^: T™i- ^ *** ***- 
FOB  ~ 

Train. 

Two Through... 
eight train t. McUreger, Iowa. 
^ ?,*■ BgS? CrtT *"D TaBKTOB, TWO Traia, 
daily.   Pallman Car, to Mkaeari Valley JaaT 

FOB LAXB GEBBTA, Fear Train, dally. 
FOB RoccrOBB, SrsBture, KaBuaBA. JABBB. 

J?^v!?d •??.' ^"i y°« "■ **w "«• *»• to tan tra as dally. 
New York fMBee, He. 115 Broadway; Beetoa Of. 

?M*2Li8tato!^*i  °»^» Otata,aat lara- h»m street: Baa Francisco Oflc., Hi ll.utgi 

under Sherman House; corner Canal and h 
streets:  Klnxl.-stKet Depot, toner W. . 
and  Canal   street,;   WeUi-street  Repet, i 
W.Ils and Kiniie straate errBBV- 

For rate* er information not attainable free* 
year home ticket agent,, apply to 
W. H. STBBVBTT, atABTnr Bcamm, 

Gen. rasa. Ag't Chicago,   ti.u. Sup't, Chios 
aSIS-tf 

DEKKISON'S 
Patent shippinj Tags 

u ^TwyMaadi^AvW»iiehaT*baa« 

rerBHeiiuiseatoe. m 

MFINKLT PRINTED VISITING iJARBRxe 
_*»i»-    Ml *>r M cent*.    Samnlee ifSaoi. 

nth liitJ^^MhsSA wlthWatylee oft; 
■ "r for three cei 

B. ULLMAN 

Vl7all Street 
Wber* fortunea are made everr day with. 
?^,nx8k'J? ^*at ^WTRJBMS, (Pats aad 
(Alii.)    We advise when and how to ope- 
rate tafely.   Book giving full iafonnitioa 
antfree.   Address, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Bankers, 17 Wall St., H. T. 

Small gum* invested for parties at a db- 
t»noe, and profits promptly   remitted  by 
Rank Draft. " *.iy' 

•H)    tO AeKHTBWAOTKD for.^w aaaiaea, 
%>*    H» in wawhaay active ■aaarwoaaaa eaa 

W     easily mate to te *I0ia day.   One who 
had aevar ean vseeed before mad. $7 J» 

■a 
ia 1 hoar: aa 
|7S,T« le 11 

DAY N'.T'"Weka«i 
SIRE TSXZffZsSSSL 
—1ft* rark aVteatotfwa, dyrii U 



OUR imiGfrBORS. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—It in reported vhat the'Factory' 
will suspend for a short time, to allow 
the annual stock taking. 

—The new Base Ball Club, gent a 
challenge to the Spencer nine this week. 
It is said that they will play later in 
the season. 

—We understand the Lightfoot B. 
B. C have reorganized, and no doubt 
they would like to see the new uni- 
forms of the Star B. B. C. of West 
Warren on their grounds. 

Gra«4 Base  Bull Match. 
—There was another game of Base 

Ball' played on the ball grounds Wed- 
nesday May 24th,   between  the play, 
ers irons Walker Block   and those of 
Adams Block.   There not being a suf- 
ficient number of first class players in 
the Adams Block to compete with the 
track players of   the   Walker Block. 
"Captain Frank" called on some of the 

•- old Lightfoot nine and also some of the 
Fame's   to  help   him   vanquish   the 
wielders of the Ash and Willow of the 
Walker     Block,     Cunningham    and 
Dane from the Light foot's and Duncan, 
Prouty and Snow from the Panic club.. 
The Walker Block winning the choice 
sent the Adams Block to bat   Cunning- 
ham led with a fair   foul   getting bis 
first and in trying to steal second was 
out by a foul ball from Duncan to Da- 
mon.    "Captain Frank"   was   next to 
bat and when he lowered over to pick 
up the willow be   gave   one   of those 
looks which are   as much as Say "I'll 
strike you r-e-a-1 hard" but he failed to 
hit, it so the nine retired from the field 
without a run.    Damon   led   for the 

51ock by striking out, follow- 
ark who reached first, but was 

out by llibbard's   fly   to   Snow, who 
fielding the ball in fine style and throw- 
ing to Dane on the first made a double 
play retiring the nine with  no runs. 
The second and   third   innings giving 
the same results neither nine succeed- 
ing in getting a man on first base.   In 
the fourth  inning   the   Adams Block 
nine seemed to get   hold   of  the fine 
pitching of Clark, and assisted   by er- 
rors of Hibbard, Barnes and Chesley, 
secured three runs.    The Walker's on 
going to bat succeeded in batting Dun- 
can all over the   field,   completely de- 
moralizing the Adams nine and scoring 
fonr runs, two of which were earned. 
In the fifth   inning   the Adams Block 
adding  two  more   un-earned runs to 
their score by a muff of an easy fly by 
Boy n ton, but the Doctor immediately 
redeemed himself by making a splen- 
ded running catch, and surprising his 
many    friends.    The   Walker   Block 
went to bat but did not succeed in get* 
ting a man around the diamond, "Cap- 
tain  Frank"   making   two   splendid 
catches and Prouty one.—In the sixth 
inning the Adams Block retired in 1 

I   order, by   splendid  catches by 

Chas, Reed; leader; "Ezra Batcheller" 
Post 51, F. A. Smith, commander; 
American Order of Hibernians, M. 
Donahue, president; Batcheller Hose 
Company, J. H. Lombard, foreman ; 
Ancient Order of Hibernians; Michael 
Noonan, president; citizens on foot; 
clergy, invited guests, and singers in 
carriages. The graves at Old, Cath- 
olic, and Walnut Grove cemeteries 
remarks, prayer, music and decoration 
of graves.    At the soldiers monument 

IHMemprial Day, hut the esetcises 
were under the direction of Chas. Dev- 
ens, Jr., Post 27, J. E. Nichols com- 
mander. A number of citizens united 
with the members of the Pest, the ser- 
vices of decoration occuring early in 
the morning. 

. PAXrON. 

—Memoriul day was observed by 
the citizens, who met in the town ball. 
Wm. Mulligan, Esq, was president, and 

the roll of the dead was called by the Hev. Dr. Qon.d of Piedmont church, 
post adjutant, and responded to by the 
serjeant-major, which was a very af- 
fecting feature of the days observance. 
After a prayer by Rev. G. A. DeBe- 
voice and music by the Arion Quar- 
tette Club, the memorial address was 
delivered by Warren Lee Coss of Nor- 
wich, Conn., president of the " Ander- 
sonville Prison Snrvirers Union," A 
selection by the band closed exercises 
until evening, when Mr. Goes lectured, 
giving a description of life in southern 
prisons during the war. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—Your correspondent was made 

the happy recipiant of some beautiful 
flowers a^d boquets, Decoration day. 
M.S. O. P. Maynard's was perfectly 
splendid. There were about twenty 
varieties in the. boquet and they were 
tatefully woven together. She also 
gave me some delicious tomatoes 
which she raised in the house, the 
vines of which were five feet in length, 
for all of which your correspondent 
returns hearty thanks, Mrs. Chas. 
Jackson also gave me some beautiful 
flowers, for which I cherish happy 
memories to the giver 

—Memorial day passed Mf j^ery 
quietly in our town except in the 
morning when our Post 100, marched to 
the cemetery accompanied by our 
band, and decorated j the \ graves of our 
fallen soldiers. Rev. Mr. Allen offer- 
ed up a very appropriate and feeling 
prayer on the occasion. Returning, the 
band escorted them to the depot, where 
they took the train for Warren and 
spent the day, by invitation of the 
Warren Post. In the evening tney 
bad a strawberry festival at the Town 
Hall, financially it was a asuccess. 
Knowlton's band discoursed some very 
fine music, and the evening passed off 
very pleasantly. 

—The Father Matthew Temperance 
Society are worthy of special mention 
in connection with Memorial day. 
They are a new organization number- 
ing thirty two of the young Irishmen 
of the village. Some of them are re- 
formed men,, and are all keeping their 
pledge, and are promising young men. 
They have a beautiful regalia, and what 
is better they are the. owners of it. 
They joined the Grand Army herein 
Memorial exercises', and then went to 
Warren and took part in their exerci- 
ses, where,they were well received and 
shown marked attention,   as   they de 

Worcester, acted as chaplain and a> 
livered a very eloquent address. Re- 
marks were made by Levi Smith, A. 
S. Graton, Chas. Dodd, Chas. Wood 
of Worcester, and others. The graves 
of twelve soldiers were decorated; also 
the monument on the common. The 
exersices were very interesting, and at 
the close a vote of thanks was tender- 
ed to Dr.   Gould. 

1JSICESTER. 

—The   services   on   Memorial day 
were as follows:    The G. A. R. Post 
met at 6 F. M. and planted a centennial 
elm in front of the   town halk   They 
proceeded to Rochdale, where the ex- 
ercises took place at 7.80.    At Green- 
ville the exercises ' took   place at 8.30 
and Rev. Mr. Holmes   acted  as chap- 
lain.    The Post  and band were then 
taken to Cherry. Valley, where the ex- 
ercises took place at  10.80, Rev. Mr. 
Miller acting as  chaplain.    The Eliot 
Cemetery was   then   visited   and the 
graves of -six   Revolutionary soldiers 
decorated.    On Leicester Hill the pro 
cession formed at 4 P. M. and consisted 
of the   Post,   band,   Cherry   Valley 
Lodge of Good Templars, Ancient Or- 
der of Hibernians,    St.   Joseph Total 
Abstinence Society, public schools and 
citizens.   The old   cemetery was first 
visited and the   graves   of Revolution 
soldiers decorated.    Pine  Grove cem- 
etery was next visited where Rev. E. 
H.   Coolidge   acted   as chaplain.    A 
collation W«l then furnished in Memo- 
rial Hall. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

courage the production of water shoots 
in the centre of moderately young trees, 
forthese take to themselves that which 
is needed in the bearing branches; but 
their appearance, as we have said, is in- 
dicative of a stoppage of the channels 
which should conduct the crude sap fur- 
ther on. 

The proper method of renovating old 
fruit trees is to first apply stimulating 
manure to the soil) then, instead of 
"pruning up," commence at the top and 
"head down," shorten all the old 
branches one-half to two-thirds of their 
original length. Thin out1 the central 
branches if they are likely to become 
crowded, and, during the summer, break 
ont from time to time all surplus* 
sprouts, leaving only those which will 
be required to give the head of the tree 
the requisite shape. The wounds made 
in cutting off large branches should be 
covered with some kind of a solution 
which will keep out the water and pre- 
vent decay. Common grafting wax ap- 
plied hot is as good as anything known 
for this, but ordinary mineral paint may 
be used instead without danger or injury 
to the tree. When the old stems are 
partially dead the rotten wood may be 
removed and the sound parts under- 
neath painted over to prevent further 
decay. The coarse bark should also be 
scraped off from the stem and larger 
branches, after which an application of 
soft soap or white-wash may be applied 
with benefit. 

The renovation of old fruit trees may 
frequently be attended with better re- 
sults than planting out of new, especially 
of choice varieties known to be adapted 
to the locality.—Rural New Yorker, 

__ 

Barnes and Chesley, and a fine foul ta- served, as they made a fine appearance 
in the procession:    Success to them. 

—Mr. Burr at the Wickaboag, did 
a fine business Memorial day with his 
livery teams, his largest Omnibus, wa s 
running to Warren and North Brook- 
field all day—one of his loads number- 
edt nirtyone. E. P. H. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—In reply"to my unknown friend, 

(your correspondent of last week), I 
would say, that while I feel very grate- 
ful to my friends for the private U. S. 
Mail box, and shall ever esteem it 
highly as a token of esteem and friend 
ship, still, I can but say, that his or 
her intended kindness, in writing such 
an article was a mistaken kindness, 
for in such a case as this, as the old 
adage has it: "The least said the soon- 
est mended". I trust I may never 
be obliged to use the 6ox.       /, 

—The meetings in Union Hall Sun- 
day afternoons are well attended, Rev. 
Messrs. Shorey, Stevens and Atkins 
have preached recently. Rev. Mr. 
Rich will preach next Sabbath  at 3 p. 

ken by Demon. The Walker boys 
then went to bat and succeeded in ad- 
ding one to their score. In the seventh 
inning the Adams Block nine added 
three runs to their score, retiring on a 

- splendid double play by Goodell and 
Bergcr. The Walker Block started 
with Delve y at tbe bat, who making a 
splendid three base hit, and would have 

- reached the home plate, if be had not 
tripped and fell .between second and 
third, they succeeded in getting three 
men on bases with no outs, but by a 
splendid double play by Allen, Cun- 
ningham and Bartlett and a fly t 
Snow,    ended the   inning   with   but 

- one run.    In   the   eighth   inning the 
Adams Block added one and the Walk- 

..'_'_ ea Block two runs to their score. Iu 
the ninth, the Adams men batted Clark, 
ail over the field, and added seven runs 
to their score. The Walker Block 
then picked  up   the   Ash,   with nine 

-m, runs to beat and eight to tie, but suc- 
ceeded in getting only one man around 
the diamond, the lucky man being 

■ Barnes, who: by bis fleet base running 
earned his run, out-running the ball 
from third base to home. The follow- 
ing is the score: 

Adams Block....0 0 0 3 2 0 3 1 7-16 
Walker Block....0 0 0 4 0 112 1-D 

The chief features of the game was 
the fine pitching of Duncan, and catch- 
ing of Cunningbato, and good fielding 
of Doyle, and the faultness playing of 
Dane on flrstfor the Adams Block, and 
the pitching of Clark, and oateting oi 
Damon for the Walker Block. Um- 
pire, J. Doyle, of the Lightfoots. 
Time of game 2 hours and 10 minutes. 

—A meeting of the older citizens' 
was, held in the town hall on Monday 
evening to make arrangements for a 
centennial celebration of the coming 
4th of July. An effort will be made 
to have a historical address and also 
to procure Gen. Francis A. Walker of 
New Haven to deliver i:. A large 

•committee was chosen to gather mate- 
rial for town history as well as to act 
as committee—was organized by chos- 
iag T. C. Bates Chairman, and Dr. H. 
P. Bartlett Secretary. 

—Memorial day was observed much 
as in years past, the exercises being in 
charge of the "Ezra Batcheller" Post 
.51 G. A. R., Frank A. Smith, com- 
mander. The line formed in the fol 
lowing order:  West Rrookfield Band, 

CHARLTON. 
,—Memorial day sertdces in Cbarlton 

were as follows": A meeting at 9 o'- 
clock A. u. at the Charlton LOty cem- 
etery, where the exercises consisted of 
music by the Eagle Cornet Band, an 
address by Rev. A. Titus Jr., singing 
an<| decojration of graves. At i-p'cl'k 
p. M. a meeting was held at the cem- 
etery at Charlton Center, where music 
was furnished by the same band, with 
address by Rev. Mr. Noon, singing 
and decoration of graves.       H. D. T. 

—Memorial services sis follows : The 
procession formed at ten o'clock on the 
common, in the following order: 
Music, fife and drum; Post Geo. C. 
Marshal, Nor 136, Albert Badgers 
commander; floral procession of young 
ladies ; school .children and citizens. 
The procession marched to the cem- 
etery where the graves were decorated, 
nnd returned to the hall where a col- 
lation was served by the ladies. The 
line was then re-formed and marched 
to the church where an address was 
delivered by Mr. Covell of Hubbard- 
ston. After the address the cemetery 
at West Rutland was visited. 

OXFORD. 
—There was no regular programme 

Pinrcnira  0u> Furor TEBSSV— "About 
this time we may expect" to hear the ax 
and saw among the old fruit trees. Some- 
times their owners prune just because 
they have been in the habit of aoing so 
at this season, while others no it to pro- 
duce certain beneficial results.   But we 
are inclined to think that a majority of 
our farmers have no particular, object in 
view when performing  this  operation, 
and our reason for thinking so is the 
manner in which the pruning is done. 
If the trees are very old, and have be- 
come stunted through long years of use- 
fulness  in  producing  heavy  crops  of 
fruit, they usually show it in the scraggy 
branches,  numerous small undeveloped 
spurs as well as the absence of good, 
healty, terminal shoots of the preceding 
years'growth.   If there is still life  and 
vigor in the  old stems and roots, it is 
generally shown in many a young shoot 
springing  from  near  the  base of the 
larger    branches,   which   are  usually 
termed "waterspronts" or shoots,   Now 
those water shoots, springing from the 
p*Ws named, are reliable indications of a 
vigorous tree, no matter how much de- 
cay may be found about the main stems; 
even if it is but a hollow shell, there 
must be healthy roots to produce a vig- 
orous growth of "shoots." 

A slight examination of the successive 
annual rings of the branches above the 
point   from  which   the  water   shoots 
spring, will show that there has been a 
constant lessening in deposition of wood 
for several years previous to their ap- 
pearance, until at last the outlet for an 
upward flow of sap was cut off or- so im- 
peded that it forced ont new shoots from 
the base of their old and feeble branches. 
It may be asked why did not the leaves 
on those bearing branches draw to' them- 
selves and assimilate this crude  sap in 
sufficient quantities to keep up a vigor- 
our growth and return enough for form- 
ing a liberal annual layer cf cambium as 
they did while the  tree  was young.   A 
still   closer   examination   of  the   old 
branches will show why this does not and 
cannot occur.   As the tree grows old and 
the leaves multiply in number, they be- 
come proportionally smaller and less ac- 
tive  in   assimilation: besides the   fruit 
takes up   the  greater  part of the sap 
which assimilated  by  them, leaving a 
very minute quantity to pass downward 
and form cambium, or a new layer of 
wood.    This disposition of the assimila- 
ted sap accounts for the well-known fact 
that trees bearing heavy crops of fruit 
produce very little young wood during 
what is termed the fruiting season.   If 
what is called the circulation of the sap 
could be continued through the old wood 
or heart of the stem or branches, then we 
should see less of this gradual decline in 
growth as the trees increase in fruitful- 
ness and as the sap only finds a passage 
through    the  young  cells  of   newly- 
formed   wood   it   becomes   important 
that   such   channels  Should   be   pro- 
vided. 

Taking this view of the subject, which 
we believe tote a correct one, it may be 
readily seen that the usual mode of 
pruning old trees, that is, cutting off old 
branches entire and removing all water 
shoots on very old specimens, is all 
wrens*.    We would not, of 

RBC2OT experiments have demonstrat- 
ed, says the Popular Science Monthly, 
that when an animal with tuberculated 
lungs (consumption) is yoked to a 
healthy animal and the two are housed 
and fed together, the latter before long 
exhibits symptoms of tuberculosis. 
Erebs asserts that tubercle virus is 
present in the milk of cows, even when 
slightly affected, and he has produced 
tubercle in animals by giving them milk 
from those which were diseased; he ac- 
cidentally induced the disease in a dog 
by feeding it with the milk of a tuber- 
culous cow. 

THEY were sitting together, he and 
she, and he was arduously thinking 
what to say. Finally he burst out. 
With—"In this land of noble achieve-' 
meets and undying glory, why is it 
that women do not come more to the 
front; why is it that they do not 
climb the ladder of fame?" "I sup- 
pose" said she, putting her finger in 
her mouth, "it is all on accouut of 
their pull backs." And then she 
sighed and he sighed, side by side. 

CLOTHING 
11 ru"cr' 

Largest Assortment, 

Finest Goods, and 

Lowest Priees 

II-T THE .OITTT. 
a%          .—— 

Knickerbocker, 

Fancy Plaids, 
i: 

Broken Check, 

Home Spun, 

Tacht 

RfSlNG 
"'A'f.e-'."'.'.^^! FofB, 

MOUSE BBo-hi, Pi^l^fej 

CORSETS, 

CORSETS, 

COB 

From 83cts to $3,ooj^Tj 

Hosiery, 

! 
Hosiery, 

• Flannel Suits, 
i  i m n U ■ i %J    4     i   W» 

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOTS'andOHILDBENSI^ES 

The finest display of all varieties of Clothing 
ever shown In this oit.-. 

We are giving our Customers more for their 
money than any other House in New England; 

ALL GRADES AND^g 

Special   Bargains 
We are now closing out some odd lots, broken 

sizes and a few suits carried over from lost sea- 
son, tor • 

Less Than One-Half Actual Value 

To'stranters visiting the,city, wo call their par- 
ticular attention to our system oi business. We 
hare but one price. Hark every article sold in 
in plain figures. Refund the money if goods our- 
chased are not satisfactory. No deviation from 
these rules permitted. 

■■   -       '•:.■- 
: I    « If. 

D„ H.EAMES S, G0. 

CLOTHIERS, 
P .MAIN S.-FR'0-N-T. ST. 

■ WCR vE S-TVE R'^MAS-S'. ,- 

A FEW THINGS THAT WE KNOW, 
We know that a disordered stomach er 

liver produces more suffering than any ether 
cause. We know that very few physicians 
are successful In their treatment of these 
disorders. We know that DaCesta's Rad- 
ical Cure will, without the shadow of a 
doubt, almost immediately relieve and per- 
manently cure all of these distressing symp- 
toms. We know of thousands who are 
willing to testify that what we ray is true 
to the letter. We know that if you give it 
a fair trial you will let us add your name to 
the "cloud of witnesses.'' Will you give 
it a fair trial, and do it now? Trial size only 
25eeot*. SoldbyO. WKATHEHBEB,Spencer; 
C. B. Oarponter, Brookfield; G. R. Ilam- 
roant, North Brookfield ; S. M. Penniman, 
West Brookfield. 

II. W. Dennr & Co.. 
* 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

ANDOVKIt 

551 553 555 557 559 561 & 563. 

MANUFACTURERS OF and DEALERS IN 

FURNITURE, 

ladies if you Want a NIOENEwi 
Corset you should not fail to eMfflh, 
stock and prices, as we have choia 
gains in many different makes ia ] 
German and American manufiotai 
ONE HALF   THEIR   USUAL P« 
Our Hoiery Department is coral, 
ceiving the latest style? in BALBKIffl 
ENGLEST, BRITISH, GERMAN*. 
ERICAN make9 (plain and fane; i 
suitabla for spring and summer i 
which we invite your inspection. Wj 
extra bargains in Balbriggan, ahd •[ 
Hose for Ladies, also British, Plaj8|| 

cy, Hosiery for Gents Wear. 
Gents' spring and summer Under j 
VERY CHEAP, and a full line { 
GLO ES, Handkerohiefe, Hunbmri 
gings Silk and Lace Ties, Rarthigil 
lars and Cuffs, Linen Bosoms, Bin,] 
Buttous, Trimmings etc. etc. 

CALL AND EXAH»76 

STONE BR0TIII 

SOS Main 

WORCESTER,  

-A..  B.   B^COI 
DEALER IN 

/ 

Thousands of Iiijnnctiune.The cold-catching 
Community, thousands of them are flervlnitperem- 
tory injunctions on their coughs and catarrhs, in 
the shape of dally and nightly doses or Ualt'i 
Honey of tforeftound and Tar.The paroxysms are 
silenced In 48 hours. Bold by all druggists, Pike's 
toothache drops cure In one minute- 2o*4w 

PILE'S DIETETIC SALERATUS.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PILE. 

None genuine without. 341-y 
SENSIBLE ADVICE. 

You sjre asked every day though the col- 
umns of newspapers and by your Drug- 
fisttonse something for Dyspepsia and 
ihrer Complaint that you know nothing 

about yon jget discouraged spending money 
with but little success. Now to give yon 
satisfactory proof that GREEN'S AUGUST 
FLOWER will enre you of Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint With all its effects such as 
Seur Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual 
Costiveness' Palpitation of the Heart, 
Heart-barn, Water-brash, coming np of 
food after eating, low spirits &o., we ask 
you to eo to your Druggist L. F. SUMNEH, 
and get a Sample Bottle of GBEEN'S Au- 
.Gtisc FLOWER for 10 eeuts and try it, or 
a Regular size for 75 cents, two doses will 
reHeve you. 

Children Cry for Castoria.  It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
care wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach,, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cntting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
isuinace so effective and reliable. 

The latest greatest,and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained hcrses and 

coarse en- I animals. 

Bedding, 

Crockery andj6 

Kilclicn Ware 
WQr ©ash «r on  Liberal terms 

of Payment. 

At as low prices a»:is Consent with good worki 

la Our Upholstery Department 

Will be found desirable Parlor Suits, Easy and 
inclining Chairs, Lounses 4C0. of all trades, and 
custom made. We have eniaged the services oi 
Mr L. H. Maxham who will give his attention to 

OltAPERY   WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.       ? 

Especial   attention given   to the furnishin" of 
churches   and society h„ll».    i,..„i ,,s and e«ti 
mates submitted and order* solicii.d"   Our 

Chamber Set Department 
Will be supplied with  Walnut,' Ash, Chestnut 
Grained and^inted Sets, all „urVn%n!«rkeep- 

sKbrm4°dinffeoruernt8tyl,,SiU '"  " "^ ?» 

Bedding Department 

factured by ourselves.   We also keep in stock a 

H5S ZS2SF&our""8 Beds- •"'pJJ*^ 

Crockery Department 

FLOUR,    G] 
AM*   FIJVE  FEED, 

Also; HEN FEED of every descriptisi. \ 

At Drake's Old St 

IjftW itreet, Speie 

$*#$ 

Wanted 1 
GOOD TEAM.   Applyto ; 

JOHN R. %9JM 
Union House;- CbWr?» 

83? W thEeveCrvleSd J°hn ^^d *** 
crazing.   We also keep in 
cles of. r 

warranted  against 
stock the staple arti- 

Glass and Kitchen Wares, 
c£fl"tr power' "'"hltwy and Practical 
Cabinet Makers..*, are prepared to do all kinds 

Custom cabinet Work. 
IN EITHER OF OUR DEPARTMENT*! 

■. W. Denny k C<* 
87-U 

SPRING OPEl 

CARPE 
FiftiesWhliig CARPETS wUldew^j 

WM. B. WHI1 
514 Main HU 

WORCESTER. 
Where they will Bad a fall assortinest J 

English Tapestrys, 
Lowell Extra Sap 

Hartford, &c 

I.YUIMIX CARPd 
I'rosi BO cents to $1 ft J»" 

Also a full line of 
MATS, 

OIL CLOTHS, 
RUGS AND 

All work wairantedsatlslW'0 

Remember the p'1 

j|4 Main Street, 'ffg 

LOST. 
ABOtf, wt*u a striae of J*ow«f£l 

oihorwiM- nearly wttta.   WboflfJ . etlietwme nearly i 
any information ooneerntn 
GILBERT. West BrookBeli 
lltr.»bl«y.,.7f . J7i 

: said dogt»« 
.sh«llh»r 
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Ci L. KINGSBURY ■•   »• 
SURGEON, 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Offlc,   UNDER   MAS8ASQIT   HOTEL, 
K.oms.at CHANDLER BEMI8' Main Street 
Office hours—7i too A.M.;   1, to 3-. p, in., and 7 

to 9. p.m. 

nlal notice column, (fly per cent, addltenal. 
ins notices, (solid), fifteen cents per Una. 
Eertisers will ilnd this paper a valuable aid 
tending their business throughout western 
ister connty. 
il Items of naws gladly welcomed from ant 

|le source. Correspondents must send then 
I with ooramunlcatffuMrirbt necssaarillv foi 
nation, but as- a Ifuareutce to us. 

cannot return rejected manuscripts' unlet 
I be sent for that purpose.  

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
Wraintins in Oil"-Landscapes, Sea tiews, and 
cattle.     Portrait..  l>ife 81M.  copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 5 

I   HAVE 
ReoHved my SPUING GOODS, cunprlsinf som. 
of the 

Finest and Host Desirable Styles | 

In the Market.   I am now ready to shew a* com-. 
plete an assortment as can be found la any first 
class house,   #11 orders satisfactorily rilled and 

j, 
it PfilCES TO CORRESPOND WITH THE TDU8> 

5NCER SAVINGS  BANK. 
lits received and put on Interest the first day 

month. Dividends of Interest are Qe- 
I January and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
ERA8TU8 JONES, Treasurer. 

SOUTH BROOKFIELD. 

. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, 8um 
Finer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
ngs, first-class work and good fits warranted. 

O. BRADFORD, 
Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

PAIJVTER 
Would respectfully Inform the citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity that he has sold his shop iu E. D. 
Kenelly's building,and purehased the business of 
Lemerise & Phanauf, in 

JOK GODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,    -    •    Spencer, 
Where be be will be pleased to see all his old pat, 
rons and as many new ones as may favor him with 
their patronage. 12 3m 

Mr. How-land is still selling groceries, 
dry goods and hardware at bottom prices. 
IKs stock is of the best quality. 

The gnttere on Main street are new be 
tog repaired. 

The boyg are cleaning up their small 
guns tor the Fourth. 

It is proposed to hold a series of temper- 
ance meetings soon. 

P. A. Drory has had the roof of his bouse 
slateo!.   O'Gara did the work. 

T. J. Sanderson is building a barn for 
Richard Sugden near his house on High 
street. 

It is reported that our ex-tonsorial artist 

Rs&dy-Miids Clothing1 !^is9ameintberaan?yavt>-eiiuer defensive 

A bill awaits its owner at the Postoffice. |    Brouette, Cross and Kenely wfll try their 
The el<sm!ine«s of the Postoffice reflects j horses in Worcester, on tbe Agricultural 

Grounds, Saturday evening, for a purse of 
•190. 

I HAVE A LINE OF FINE 

I 

OF 

MY OWN MANUFACTURE, 
Vfhlcn I will sell at as low a price as is now patd 

or offensive, 

Geo. G. Wright has tbe "boss" garden. 
He will have new Potatoes by the Fourth 
of July. 

The wood panels in the Town Howe 
a njlliSae'S?'"™110t w<""'uklas hume-   L Seep \ door have been replaced by glass ones. 

in.P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
lerates with care and skill upon the natural 
, and Inserts artificial ones that are life-like 

aatiful, in the most approved manner, and 
enable priees.  

|. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Scwin 
swing Machine Findings, Ac, 1 
, North Brookf eld.   The   " 

Machines, 
ttoheller'a 

cheapest and best. 
SHELL liltOS. dealers in IlardwaraCatler; 
Ltricnltural & Carpei 

Irnlsbes, Carriage baits, Shoe Tools, * find 

 tlery 
(ricnlturel & Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
nlsbes, Carriage baits, Shoe Tools, 4s Find- 
un»,ri«tols, Amunitioo, Ac, Adams Bloskd, 

t O. B. SWASEY, Physician and Surgeon. 
Oflico, Summer street, North Brookfield. Of- 

-t~to K a, m., and I to fp. m.    20 ly 

G.   P. BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -   •   -    Marsh's  Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

BENT'S F.RN.SHIR6 GOODS I 
And will sell the same for a email margin above 
cost, 

M. J. POWERS, 
merchant Tailor, 

UNION B£06K. 

Main Street,   -   -   -   -   Spencer. 
26 mS 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfleld,    -    -    Mass. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
HTFree Coach to and from the Depot. 

13-ly 

PLANTS s FLOWERS! 
H. BOYNTON, Walker Block, North Brook- 

i field, from Philadelphia Dental Colleg., 
I^s with care and skill on natural teeth; 
Tiltreus Oxide Gas and Ether used In cxtract- ■ 11 +i —.rj ntafr.—^7^i__ 

WORCESTER 

attornes*. 
|PL1£8 A GOOLDING, Counsellors at Law, 
Tlce 398 Mam St., Worcester, Mass. 

T.  HARLOW, 

rORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
I AHD NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Ro. 3 Post-office Block, Worcester. Mass. 

BATES   SMITH, 

IRNEY  AND   COONSELtOR AT    LAW, 
Tie. 2 Post Office Block, Worcester: Mass. 

3e»ellfr*. 
UUJ8 STICKNEY, Watchmaker and Jewel 
Tier.  »34 Main Street Worcester.    In store 

. H. Stockwel I. Optician.  

t have a large assortment of 

Greenhouse Plants! 
 rra t'wweeoi uonsefvatories.   Aaso, 

Cat Flower*, 
Boquets, 

Decorations* 
and Designs 

For Dinner, Evening or Bridal Ceremon.es. 

Flower Desips for Funerals 

J. H. CARMItHAKL' * u- 
SURQKON and HOMOEPATHIC 

PHTStOIAM. 
Formerly of Worcester, Mast., has removed to 

WARREN,   MASS. 
where he takes Dr. SIBLEY'S praetlce        3.1-3 n 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
FIR*. RISKS to any amount placed in Reliable 

Companies, at FAIR RATES. 1 have recently re- 
oeivinl the agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 

Ma 

grcfiiitrt» ant jgngiiuttn. 
IKK W. CilERRIRCf ON, Architect.      "~~ 
■emoved io 464 Main St., opnoslte Old South 

, Worceetet.-ltlass. '.. 

gtnti«t».       
gGELOW WALKER, DMTIST. Removed to 
Itj Main 8t., Worcester, M*!8.,«ver White ft 
It's Hardware Store. 

Anchors, Wreaths, Crescent Crosses, Harps, 
sonic Emblems, Ac. 

Vegetable  Department ! 
Uabha«o. Canleflower, L»ttne and Tomatoe Plants. 

Orders received at L. F. SCMNKR'S Drugstore 
Spencer, where also may be found u Una assort- 
ment of house and bedding plants, from my Con- 
servatories. * 

Geo. 8. Jennings, 
WEST BROQKFIEp),   -   -   .    MASS. 
-sm-sr 

COdKASeUBS,D».Zi8«i, PnreLa«:h 
png faas and Ether used- in extracting;.- SPv 
Imr, 4« Main Street, Worcester.   S. W.CooK. 
L Sains. 5-ly 

JHanufadtirtrs. 
u. MA.T«EWB, Manufacturer of all va. 

P'"<»;M»binisfs' and Mechanic*' Tool,. 
Pesta    M        Msoll,D» Jobklng. UO Union 

fftntita. 

RJrT'f:™^?,SVR SOLICITOR ofPAT JSNTS, tOl NSELLOK. andTfxpert in Pat- 
tet 

Pw °- AMftT" 7 ""^ St. Offlce Bin bt.. Worcestor, Mass, Modeisand Draw- 
K J.'f "-'S'i?d »'« kinds of jStwiT OrnoK 

stter.ded to.   Business commenced IM1.* 
37-l.v- 

Carrugrs. 
■i.!ilCI1 W°ND. Dealer in Light Carrlajje. 
flslghs. and Harness. 3i Waldo st. Worcester. 

ErnBranct.    ,'■ 
M'm^^S?^158™ AlUTUAL FlS» 

w,™'.°' ?P M*ln »trcet. opposito Elm 
I'T,, i ?tor,', MaSB- Incorporated Fcbrnary 
US. A™llable Assets. »r.326,48O.00.- Cash 
fnos. returned in 1874. »ia.616.r7. a U 
r oeoreUry, R. J'. BPHAII, Assistant 8so*y 

I si y,kA$'.' " <lenerm Insurencal 
J\V«n?;S i,a,n Street. 
[WORCESTER, Jiass 

»»Over 
«-3ta 

:eney, 
m's 

leldaVa Tdk "D ,nB .B,i,,l'">!Ltor the Brock- ■eias is The Breskfleid New.. 

fHtsttllaneotw. 
Is R  i»°,N' i',hoto*'-aPher,33 Mains*., oi 
|o. K. Deland's mnso store 

Carriage & Sign Fainting 

^SwEID.   STiJELE, 
Bavins; taken tbelhr.p formerly occupied by 

lie* Bradford in E. D. KEKJSLY'B new 
building on 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
1« prepared to do all kinds of 

OarU^e, fci-n and Ornamenral 

P A I NT IN G  I 
ta a thorough and norkmanliKe  mannor, and at 
priees to suit the times. 

Mixed I'nini. en Hand nnd for 9)ale< 
F. STEELE, Chestnut St., Spencer. 

RISKS     PLACED 

IN 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

OF 

BOSTON. 

Asset ts $500,000 

E. STONE, AKt.   I 

m 
B 
i 
V 

2 

The Uloucester 

The "Seven Mile Mirror'' show in the 
Town Hall Monday evening was a very 
short one mile affitir. 

A centennial rat, so called because he 
was gray, was exhibited by Elias Hall on 
Wednesday morning. Some claimed he 
was gray from old age, others from poor 
living. 

An ex-liqnor dealer, when he applied for 
work recently at one of our boot shops 
was told that he couldn't have any, 
and must go to selling mm again. That's 
temperance. » 

Bev. Qt. 1). Barnes, Universalist, will 
preach in the G. A. R. Hall nest Sunday. 
Services will be held at 10:45 A. M. and 
1:30 P;M., hereafter. Sunday school at 
the close of morning services. 

Justice Hill is the first one of the Justices 
to turn over liquor to the state under the 
new laWj The liqttor-arrttred In Boston 
on Monday. 

"Tim" Sullivan has potatoes and: peas 
! in fnll bioain.    He expects a crop  by the 
Fourth of .fitly, if the bugs don't   inte 
witJUiiridMi 

Two hpadrcd and twenty-six <log own- 
era have reported to the Town Clerk; this 
is some less than the number last year. 
The assessors will soon make their report, 
and their list will be compared with the 
Town Clerk's 

great credit on our Postmaster and his a; - 
sistant Miss Wilson. 

Those who have not called on Mr. How- 
land, in the Bank Block, and got his priees 
<» groceries and provisions are doing f hem- 
great injustice, and should remember that 
"a penny saved is a penny earned.' 

Mr. Gill left his horse and carriage 
standing in front of Frank Miller's bx nts 
Sunday afternoon.   The horse was lone- 

The Panic Base Ball Club of North 
Brookfield played a match game with 
picked nine from this town on tbe grounds 
below the Spencer Woolen Co.'s mills last 
Saturday. It was the first game of the sea- 
son for tbe Spencer boys, and they did ex- 
ceedingly well under the circumstances. 

some and concluded to see what was go- j Tbere was a large attendance of spectators. 
ingonin Town.   He landed in front of! During the second inning "Billy" Jerome, 

FIRK ISS, CO 

lias taken 

$4,261,131.02 

During the last year 

TAKE A 

POLICY 

E. STONE, Agt. 

SPENCER INS. AGENCY. 
IHSVUK 

Tour Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON. 

It ispayioedlvidendi 
from so to so percent. 

E-JTONB^Ajt. 

THJ; 

IHion Block, 

Wn tertown 

OF NEW YOBJC, 

Will!   Insure     Farnr 
Rlsrs against 

FIRE OK 

I.IttHTM.VG 

Assetts.......»«)0)O8O 

E^JiTONBjAgti 

Spencer 

U • 4 **£ 
OE. W. BOWE, 

3Doaa.ti«*t, 

CARD} 

"ate Hoofer. 
Slate Boert futon In thlf vteinlty 

$6.50  to $3-00 per Square 

JTOHW «T«AHA, 

%**<xr. Mass. 
XI THE 

SUN OFFICB. 

COMIHsJ * AMES BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH ailed in the best manner 
Prio* moderate. '' 

AKTtFlCIAI, TEETH Inserted; a perfect Bt in 
every ease or no oharge. 

All are invited to call« 
work and priees. 

1 and examine specimens of 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

SiitrousOxHeorUughlof Ifcswni  be admin- 
istered for Mtraottnjr without pain when desired, 

0«ce open at all hours day and evening. 

LOCAL NOTICES. 
1-1 

Mrs. Geo. Bradford is prepared to do 
fashionable dress wnking at her rooms in 
the Massasoit Hotel. 

Mr. 3. it. Suwtelle of West Brookfield 
will be in town every Thm^day evening 
with his delicious ice-cream. ' 

Itead the advertisement of J. H. Clarice 
& Co., 363 Mam street, Worcester, and 
call and examine his goods. 

The advertisement Of S. J, Wifcox & Co. 
Worcester, iu another column will be of 
interest to the ladies. . ..- 

A. T. Molntyre will SeU som* valuable 
horses and a nioe walnut) parlor sat, at his 
residence in Brookfield, Saturday, st 1 
o'clock r M. 

£OMM NEWS. 

The entire cost of the flag-staff is a little 
under 8400. 

Rev. Mr. Cruickshanks is'visiting his 
friends in town. 

The Marlboro band will furnish musFc 
for the 8t. John's Society, on June S#. 

FOURTH OF JCI.Y.—The Committee are 
fust perfecting the arrangements, and a 
rousing celebration is assured. Citizens 
are requested to decorate their buildings. 
Dinner will be provided in the Town Hall 
fot those who give their names to the com- 
mittee before June 15th, and no others. 

General James Centennial Coffey and 
Professor J. Copley, who are on their way 
to the Centennial on foot, passed through 
town Tuesday afternoon. The former was 
trundling a ^rneelbarrow' and the latter 
carried an American and Irish flag, and 
wore a coat made of bed-ticking. They 
did not create much enthusiasm, and their 
sales of photographs were small 

l'he Universalists held their meetings in 
the G A. R. rooms for the first time last 
Sunday. In the afternoon the G.'A. R. 
attended the services and Rev. Mr. Vail 
preached a sermon appropriate • to the oo 
casion. The Universalists -will hold their 
services in these,rooms hereafter. A Sun- 
day school has been organized! 

The entertainment in tile Town Hull, 
Wednesday evening, was very well at- 
tended. The" tableaux were very good, 
tbe long intervals between them discour- 
aged the penple, although the singing of 
the Quartette Club and Mr. Hosnier, and 
the piano playing of Miss Djer, Mrs. Dr. 
Caapman, M(». Demond and others re- 
lieved the monotony somewhat. 

Tlje lectureby Mrs. M. WhittierBrown 
on "The Ctoijfig'Age," was not delivered 
on Monday eTe*rng. because she could not 
get the roonW., She stated the rensoos 
were that thefco#le,'wre«Wy ajyldid not 
know nnythinf. Most of ti.e oppositien 
came from Women, and they were ex- 
tremely silly Ina fsho'raht. Mi declared 
that She was etewuon woman SuflVage.and 
especially sojpn J0»ung Men's Christian 
Associadousa^jow^pndti^ted. She hoped 
to return, soon,and give tlie people a small 
slice of her mid. 

The Frenckintend to have a grand oele- 
bratiosK>n sAjohn'g Day. Most of the 
organ'izatwnspi^ a«epted invitations 
tojjartibipate fa the' ex«wis»s of the day. 

TThe picnic is to betsMd orv Wa, C, Wat- 
son's land. Th»St.Johtt^Soe«tyal|SMuly 
has a membership of ohe' hundred'and 
seventy-five and it is Ketfg ttKrfWkfca rap- 
idly. . ^^ 

Corains & Ames old store. The carriage 
was smashed up and the horse was bruised 
about the feet; Mr. Gill bad a carriage 
sin: jibed up, Sunday before last because be 
did not hitch his horse.—moral—Take 
things calmly. 

AtthePiobate Court on Tuesday the 
following business from this section was 
transacted: Administrators appointed. M. 
C-Trask of the estate of Marcy C. Trask 
of Brookfield, $70 persenal; A. W. Curtis 
of the estate of John S. Beniis of Spencer, 
$500 personal; John Brassell of the estate 
of Bridget Brassell of Southbridge, $300 
real, $1000 personal. Guardians ap- 
pointed—Elias M. Gifford, of Minnie. E, 
Ignore C. and Harry S. Gifford of Stur- 
bridge. Executor's accounts rendered—of 
Geo A. Craig executor of the will of Lyman 
Brewster of Spencer. Administrators ac- 
counts rendered—of Asa H. Goddard, ad- 
ministrator or the estate of Sally Felch of 
Rutland. 

The fifty-sixth annual meeting of the 
Brookfield association of churches will be 
held in   Brookfield June 13th  and  14th. 
Tuesday there will be prayer meetings, 
the  business  meeting, discussion of the 
question—Christian   workers;   who are 
tneyf byftev. Messrs. Perkins, of Ware, 
Shorey of Spencer and others, and a ser- 
mon in the evening by Rev. E.  W. Mer- 
rill of  Hard wick.   Oh   Wednesday   the 

, Sunday School Superintend..nt will make 
^MpfjmtmO   ^lirion <* the seaool ete. 

| ana the question: "tbe relation and duties 
of parents to the Sunday school," will be 
discussed.   TIMJ  association   will   bead- 
dressed by Rev. Dr. Barrows. Rev. Dan- 
iel Butler and  others.   In   the afternoon 
communion service and sermon   by Rev. 
Mr.  Shorey. 

FISHING.— The party of the Knights of 
Pythias, who visited this town last winter 
from Worcester, desiring to retrieve their 
reputation as  fishermen, visited   Styles' 
Reservoir last Tuesday evening.   But the 
pouts did not seem to take a faney to their 
unskillful handling of the rods and bitej 
were few, not even a "haddock" could be 
induced to take hold.   It is reported that 
two innocent country lads, ignorant of the 
ways of city folks, left their fish in an ex- 
Dosefl rJlace, and after having hauled up 
for some time found that they bad not got 
any after all.   The other fellows' pile had 
increased, wonderfully daring the time. 
The boys submitted th numbers and left. 
The party took supper at the hotel, and re- 
turning to Worcester gave excellent mid- 
night) music to our citizens.   It was strict- 
er a cold water crowd, at least two of our 
citizens say so.   It appears that they con- 
fiscated a keg, which they supposed con- 
tained lager bee'', but the next mornine, 
licking their chops, they tapped it   and 
found it full of water.   Th»-y returned tho 
keg and "Never drinfe, thank yoB.w 

POLICE NEWS.—Barney Gallagher cans* 
up from Wallingford, CMU, tooki** ftr a 
job. Jle was told that liquor selHnjr was 
s> safe and lucrative business jn Spencer. 
He hired Sinnott's saloon, put in a stock 
of rum, whiskey and beer, an* opened oa 
Friday. Before noon next day tho officers 
had his liquor seized and Gallagher in the 
lockup, and it took the best part of the day 
ior his friends to raise $66 dollars to get 
him out. He now warns to ^ee the man 
who told the safe and raeturtve sto*yv 

DaUd Manning and David Butler wen 
too drunk to navigate their horse and 
wagon, and both foil overboard in Me- 
chanic street. "Blacit and Lib put tbeu. in 
the coolefr, the doctor patchtwf up Butler's 
head, and $24.70 pakl the expenses of the 
spree. 

Octave St. John was in an especu 1 hu- 
mor for a row Snuday night, and traveled 
along Chestnut street saying he would like 
to see the man that dand touch him. Not- 
ris accommodated hira with the sight, and 
locked him up ft* being drunk. Next 
■tovning he got off some "<mss words" in 
court and was sent to Jail until Saturday 
for contempt. When he comes back if he 
has learned to becivil the charge of drunk- 
enness will be tried. 

catcher of the Spencer nine received a 
broken finger, and a player was sekscfed 
from tbe spectators to All his place, which 
undoubtedly lost the game for' them.   The 
fol'owing is the score: 

■   8FENCBBS. 
-'i.o.In 

Mareau, lb 2   • t 
Conway, p t  % 
Hoone,e A  1 
Wilson,a. a. 5  1 
Hartshorn, 2b.. S 5 
Taorndike, 3b. .1 S 
Hichards, r. f...»   1 

,l.f. >   3 
y, c. i. —J % 

PAVICS, 
R.o la 

Cunningham, C.4   i   % 
Turner, r.f. 4 
Dane, lb .3 
Duncan, p.......I 
8Ibley,e.i.,.....*. 
Spooner.ljr... .3 
DeLand, S.S....3 
Prouty, 3b S 
Maxwell, 3b t 

Totals.... 
Innings... 

Panics  
Spencer.... 

M 27 13| 
 1  z 
 i * 
 .0   3 

9a*sia 2**7 14 
3  4  3  6  7 8* 
2 7 0 13 1 m-m 
8   1   0  S   1   5   3-23 

Two base bite—Dane, Fronty, Maxwell, Con 
way, Wilson, Hichards and Carey l each. 

Three base hlts—Conway and Wilson I each. 
Flies caught— Panics 5, SpencerS, 
Passed balls—Cunninguam 1, liovus 4, Thorn- 

dike 4. 
Umpire-Mr. Kendrick of Marblekead. 
This game has awakened a new interest 

in this exciting sport and the prospects are 
that two good nire* will be formed in 
town at once with the intention of clean- 
ing out everything in this section. 

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

[The follmi ;npr space a devoted to lb* expres- 
sion o! views y the people, la jili cases we shall 
hereafter require the real saute of the writer aa 
apIeoVi of icood iaith: sad ia ao ease shall we, 
hold onrvelves respouajble for the statesaeaU e» 
opinious expressed :J 

The Paltee (laestisna. 
Messrs. Editors >—Mr, Hill's epistle is 

▼cry verbs** and oorresfaBMhigly■"•tnhf.w 

He   comes   near   the   peint   in   iscac 
when he says that "neither rum or po- 
lice was the question at issue in the March 
meeting."   Either Mr. HBl's memory is 
very defective or be does not wish tore- 
member that  the  constable  aad  police 
question was an issue.   Probably, if the 
*lectruen lad not violated the confidence 
placed in them by a majority of the voters 
in town and appointed his "pecker around" 
as police officer, he would not remember 
that there WM  a. Town   meeting  last 
March. 

In the caucus Mr. Hill moved that the 
nomination of constables be left to a com- 
mittee rf five citizens (of his selection of 
course).   The yeas on thU tooHoiJ v?ere 
very weak, but the nays were so strong 
that Mr. Hill has forgotten tbatheever at- 
tempted to come mob a "thin, dodge" on 
the voters of Spencer.   The defeat of Mr. 
Prorrty, the rejection »f Mr. Hill's motion 
and the talk at that time plainly indicated 
(h«t the people did not want Clapp as con- 
stable, or a Board of Selectmen who would 
appoint him as police officer.   Bat they 
have appointed hha, and that is the reaaoa 
why the police issue is prominent, and not 
that of who shall "grow rich from hand- 
ling the town's money."    Ft is evident 
from the small number of votes for Mr 
Hill's motion in the wiwi. and the •saall 
nuwbw of votea for Gat* in the Pawn 
alufting, that, either the '^H of our best 
eitizens," who signed tbe first petitkmi 
would not have signed tbe one for Clapp'el 
appointment, as  Mr.  Hill  asserts  they 
would, or that the majority of thaw   "*?4 
best eitizens" arc women and datdrm. 

I know of a little bey who went into Mr. 
Hills office one day last fall, and soon after 
went out, with Clajip close in the rear. 
The public are famllim- tkh the raea. 
The boy's legs nor courage did not tail 
him. This link bqywojiidw*have been 
glad to have signed a petitwe;for Chvag's 
appointment, Perhaps Mr. Hjlf, oaa d«- 
vUe some plan from this story to 
tfe boj-s from Ms' o«ce. Sueh 
be nnrmrot awtaJesjetkaasrv^Mi 

The Sekeimeh, throagh fteir 
have done wpadwAd awngs during the 
past four weeks. "Three liquor sellers 
have been driven ont of the business." and 
three new men take their ptaees; **4li> 
gallons of liquors confiscated." and still it 
is as plenty as ever. Perhaps hjr tha next 
March meeting tto; Hoard of Setectmen 
will learn two thr*f»-6rst, Una it is im- 
possible to stop tie 'sale of intoxicating 
liquors as long as they are manufactured: 
second, that the opimonsof \h#meihrify 
must be respected. CIHS«N. 



A  LESsON   FROM THE BIRDS, 

If 

Onoe as 1 wandered forth in early spring 
To gxze on nature newlv robed and fair, 

I listened to a lark on soaring wing, 
Wnksh poured its melody upon tlie air. 

And otter warblers seemed to, catch its 
strain, 

For soon the dell w« vooal with their 
song. 

And m«rrily they sang their glad refrain, 
Their joyful music raising lbfd and long. 

Well pleased I heard tteir jM^onv. for I 
Am fbrtd of nature's music anywhere; 

And as I watehed them hop about or fly, 
I seemed to hear them everywhere de- 

clare, 
From soaring lark to robin perched on 

bough, - 
"We sing our songs as God hath taught 

how." * 

Ah, well thought I e'en from the feathery 
throng 

I ma| a useful lesson learn to day; 
F8p uhewfully doth each one sing its swig, 

HoweTtirmeaa may seem its humble 
lay. 

They cannot alt be larks and5 nightingales. 
Or pour their song on swift upsoaring 

wing;     • 
So with their melody they fill the vales, 

Content from blossomed spray or bush 
to sing, 

And 1 like thee should pour my humble 
strain— 

At the worst 'twere only wasted on the 
ajr— 

But it may sooth, for aught I know the 
pain 

L Of some lone heart bowed with its load 
of ewe. 

Then may 1, through the lesson learned 
just now 

Sing like the birds as God hath taught 
me how. 

D. LAWTON. 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

Kim's Last Whipping. 
BY SOPHIE MAT. 

There was once a wretched little un- 
painted schoolhouse, that stood in a 
sand bank all winter, wailing for a 
strong north wind to blow it over. 

, "Say, what will you sell that school- 
house for?" asked a traveller of a little 
boy who stood on one foot on the rick- 
erty doorstep. 

"For a bunch of matches," answered 
the little boy, as quick as thought. 

Ths man laiicrhed androde on. The 
boy was Kimball Price, the rogue of 
the town of Skoodac, District No. 3, 
and the try-patience of all bis teachers. 
Be was a handsome lad, 10 years old. 
I don't mean that he was always 10; 
but that was his age when Miss Pente- 
cost whipped him, and there is where 
our f tory begins. 

MWj" Missi Pentecost taugfy the 
school that summer nt Disfriet No. 3, 
She liked Kim—eyegybody liked him ; 
but that was no reason why he should 
be allowed to tie the girls together by 
tW hair—they wore long braids in 
those days—or fire paper'balls, or eat 
ehokecherries, or stick pins in the 
benches to make the ABC scholars 
cry "Oh V when they were not saying 
their letters. Miss Pentecost never 
wiiiied at nautiness ; and as whippings 
were fashionable at that time, she 
whipped Kim regularly three times a 
week. It was considered the most di- 
rect way of reaching the conscience. 

But Kim never could remember a 
whipping more than a day and a half, 
or at the longest three days; and Mist 
Pentecost began to be discouraged. 
Must Kim always go on doing mis- 
chief, and neglectiag bis lessons—a 
boy who could learn so well if he chose? 

She knew his mother—a poor widow 
with a large family of children,—and 
Bhe was sore Mrs. Price could not af- 
ford to send Kim to school merely to 

. "What can I say or do to make an 
impression on that child ?" thought Miss 
Pentecost, one day, as she tied the 
strings of her gingham "log cabin" un- 
der her chin, and stepped out of the 
schoolhouse. 
■ Just then she caughtahese words, 
spoken by Kim with energy and a flour- 
ish of fists: 

" Tell yon it's true, Bob Whiting,for 
mother says so; and if mother says it's 
so, it's so, if it ain't so!" 

Miss Pentecost laughed all to herself, 
and passed on through the sand-bank 
into the dusty road. When she had 
gone as far as the big willow she paused 
a little and laughed again, 

"I like to hear a boy talk so about 
his mother, even if it is nonsense. Kim 
is an affectionate little fellow, and I 
shouldn't wonder if he is a pretty good money." 

son. Any way, I've got an idea and 
I mean to try it, and see how it will 
work." 

Next day was the time for on* .of 
Kim's regular whipping*. He had 
been more trying than usua| and Miss 
'ftntecost sent Bob Whiting out for a 
remaikubly strong birch stick, which 
eould express her feelings better than 
the old one which stood in the corner. 

new tmg!SBB«Bb she^waf^eare'aMi 
leave a few knots on it, which would 
give emphasis to the blow? 

"I don't think I ever saw a better 
birch -stick," said she looking at it ad- 
miringly. "Now, Kimball, you may 
lake off your jacket." 

He was used to taking it off, and he 
always kept half the buttons unfastened 
to save time. 

Miss Pentecost gave him an unusu- 
ally hard whipping; and, after it, be 
cried till he could hardly see out of his 
eyes, He thought that was enough, 
and it was what the boys called "a 
square thing;" but at night, as he was 
running out of the schoolhouse, whistl- 
ing, Miss Pentecost called him up to 
her desk. 

"Well. Kimball,  I've whipped you 
hard to-day—very hard. 

Kim thought there was  uo   doubt 
about that. 

"Yes'm," responded he, meekly. 
"Look at this stick.    Didn't I take 

pains to get a good one Y" 
"Yes'm," said Kim; but he didu't 

gaze at the stick as if he loved it. 
"Do you know, Kimball, it's very 

hard to whip you? It lames my arm 
and hurts my feelings. Really, I can't 
afford to do it day after day, for noth- 
ing." 

Kim looked up in surprise. This 
was a new view of the matter. 

"You understand me, Kimball? I 
can't afford to do it for nothing any 
more, There's not another in the 
school I've whipped so often as you ; 
and this time I must be paid for it. 
Don't you think that's fair?" 

"Yes'm," said Kim, in intense 
amazement, his eyes black and shining 
like watermelon seeds. • 

"Well, Kimball, I think it's worth 
at least twenty-five cents; and I don't 
want you to come to school to-morrow 
without bringing the money. Tell your 
mother about it, and tell her if you 
don't bring it I shall have to send you 
home for h. Good night, Kimball, 
and remember what I say." 

"Yes'm." 
"What did she do to you this time?" 

asked Joe Fuller, who had been wait- 
ing outside. 

"0, go-'long now; she didn't do any- 
thing to me," replied Kim, sheepishly. 
"Come, let's run down to the pond and 
catch blood-suckers." 

Next morning about school time, 
Kim stole along into the shed kitchen, 
and hung about the cheese tub where 
his mother was making curd. 

"Why don't yon start for school ? 
You'll be late, my son." 

"The mistress whipped me jester 
day," muttered Kim, helping himself 
to a lamp of curd. 

"Did she?   Well, no doubt you de- 
served it.   There, ran along, and see 
if you can't be a better boy to-day." 

"But, mother--" , 
••Well, what?" 
"Why, yoa see, the mistress—" 
"Well, speak it, sonny;   I'm in a 

hurry." 
"Why, you see, mother, the mistress 

wants twenty-five cents for whipping 
me." 

"Twenty-five cents?" 
"She says it lamed her arm," said 

Kim, hanging his head. "She says 
she can't do it for nothing, and if I 
don't bring it she will have to send me 
home." 

Mrs. Price looked down on the early 
haired culprit with a twinkle of fun in 
her eyes—she had black eyes very 
much like Kim's. 

"Well, sonny, go get my parse oat 
of the end cupboard. If I am poor it 
shan't be said I don't do all I can for 
my children's education." 

Kim brought the purse—a red wor- 
sted one, with steel rings. 

"Yes, here is a silver quarter, with 
the pillars on it We are out of ginger 
bread, and I was going to spend it for 
molasses; but never mind; I don't 
blame Miss Pentecost. I kcovr it wa» 
hard to whip you, and she deserves the 

"Thank   you Kimball,''   said  Mies I     Bessie and her beau  were courting 
Pentecost, when she received the bright in the parlor," was the calm reply, 
new quarter,     "Didn't your mother      "And you never called to them2" 
think I deserved it ?" "Not a  word.     I have known of 

••Yes'm," repled the boy, his cldn cases where a sudden alarm has upset 
sinking into the hollow place iu liis a young man *just as be was about to 
neck. propose, and changed the whole future 

"1 thought she would. W^K now, 
my dear, I shall carry this Quarter 
home and keep it, and the nexittime I 
wliip yon you must bring me another. 
Dq 5*.«MM(|land ?" 

Kim~scWwled' dowu *fc Iris little b»re 
toes and tried to stick them into A crack 
in the floor. Why, this wa* getting 
SJrious! Would the woman keep on 
crying "quarters" forever? Itwasner 
fecily ruinous. His mother Lad 
all she could do to support the family 
before: what would become of them 
now? 

"You may take your seat,? added 
Mies Pentecost, still in a low tone, so 
that no one could bear, but with 
a smile ihat exasperated poor Kim. 
"It is dreadful that you will be naugh- 
ty ; but the more I whip you the more 
money I nball get, and perhaps, before 
the summer is out, I shall have enough 
to buy a new dress." 

"No you don't," thought Kim, shut 
ting his teeth«together. "Catch me 
letting my mother buy a dress for you ! 
Why, we've got, to go without ginger 
bread to-day. You don't get a chance 
to whip me for one while, mu'ain—now 
yon seel"' 

To avoid a whipping it was neces- 
sary to study; for Kim was a boy that 
must be busy at something,   ite saw 
Bob Whiting go to sleep, and longed 
to drop a tame cherry into his mouth. 
He saw Joe Fuller   sauntering down 
the aisle, looking straight before him, 
and it was the "cutest chance" to Trip 
him up; but Kim resisted these allure- 
ments and fifty more, and got his geo- 
graphy lesson so well that Miss Pente- 
cost patted him on the head, and said, 
"That's my good boy," which would 
have been delightful if he could Jiave 
forgotten that gingei bread ! 

Next day he tried studying again,. 
and rose to the head of bis spelling 
class. 

"Why, T haven't had a whipping 
since Tuesday," thought he, Saturday; 
noon* as he ran home with the silver 
medal on his neck. After that he 
seemed somehow to fall into the habit 
of studying. Studying is a habit, let 
me tell you, just as much as frying; 
though I supposed is fatHer'l^tfder to 
acquire." 

The little fellow's will was aroused, 
and that was precisely what he wanted. 
In short Kim bad had his last.whipping 
from Miss Pentecost or anybody else; 
and instead of being her most trouble- 
some boy, he became the1 best scholar 
in school. 

"I shan't be able to buy that dress, 
after all," she said, the night after she 
left Skoodac; "but, Kim, deaiyl know 
you are glad." 

"Yes'm," replied Kim meeting her 
eye with a smile. 

"And I'll  keep the quarter to re- 
member you by.    Y our mother wishes 
me to." 

"Yes'm." 
Kimball Price is now one of the 

wealthiest and most respected men in 
his native state. 

"And that man," said .Squire Hath- 
away, the otberday, in his Fourth of 
July oration, "was educated, over at 
Skoodac, boys, in the little black school- 
house, that is so poor and miserable 
that, when it took fire a few years sgo, 
it wouldn't burn down." 

Mr. Kimball Price returned from 
Europe, last May, with bis wife, and 
we beard Mrs. Hathaway say—she 
was once Miss Pentecost—that he 
thought her last whipping Dad made a 
man of him. 

"He wanted that old quarter of a 
dollar," said1 Mrs. Helen Hathaway, 
"bat I couldn't bear to part with it, so 
he cut it in two, and jsVve each got 
half." 

A Truly Prudent Mather. 

A dwelling house on Clifford street 
took fire in one of the chambers, the 
other night, from an exploding kerosene 
lamp. The flames were extinguished 
after a short straggle, by the woman 
of the house, who had her hands pretty 
badly burned. She was-ielatiug her 
adventure to a neighbor next morning, 
and the woman asked : 

"Why didn't you raise-an alarm- 
here was Bessie ?" 

i«.: 1   m. 

of two lives."—Da-nit Fm Prest. 
An ex-confederate of Wllllamsburg. 

Va., who signs himself "A Rebel of 
1866, a Patriot of 1876," observing that 
the last mop fitly debiftatement " 
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rpEA   and COFFEF 
* AND   SPICES. *•» 
' People of Speneerand vioinity will do well to 

can «t the 

New England Tea Store 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St-, Worcester, 
For the best 

TEAS, PURE COFFEES AND SPICES, 
To be found, at the Lowost Prices, it 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Coffee Fresh Roasted and Ground Dally. 
13-6.9    ' A.  IIOI.DKN   SCO. 

Wo are offering for sale a large variety of 

Childrens' Carriages & Perambulai 
In Buggy and Phaeton style, and wfyh Canopy Top, lined „ 
line, Broadcloth, Terry and Enamelled Cloth, und rangbo- fo 

Price from    ,    .    ^f^olto^oe 

Call and see the BEST REFRIGERATOR for the LEAST u 
Its contents are always free from dampness and all imnuriri: T8" 
rendering it capable of preserving articles much longer amT''^ 
condition than any other Refrigerator. 

ITlftOflQB 
AND OTHER 

Nursery Stock, 
FOR SALE 

AT BOTTOM FRIGES! 
Six Hundred KORWil SPRUCE, S to 

6 feet, from 40 to SO cents suck. 
Siberian Arbor Vitao, S lo fl feet, from 

50 cent, t* »1.'J5. 
American Arbor Vltne, 2 feet $10 per 

handled, 3 ft. •!5, 4 ft. $30, 5 ft. and over 
for Screen and Ornamental Planting, 
from SO lo 75 cents each. 

Hemlock Spruce, grown singly and very 
handaonie, 50 ctnIs each. 

A few Irish Juniper., 3 feel, 5f cents. 
A few large also Bahnm Fir and Scotch 

Lnrches front S2 to *H. 

APPLE   AND  PEAR  TREES,   ROCK  MAPLE, 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, CONCOBD GRAPE 

VINES,   CHERRY CURRANTS, 

Linnaeus' Rhubarb, Best Variety. 
J3T Those wishing to purchase will please call 

en the subscriber, 

S2ASL7 OPPOSITE BATCHSLLE!! S0US3, 

11. L. PORTER. 

THE EMPIRE CLOTHES WltlIVGE|j 
Turns with half the labor of other Wringers; tfctj gearing 
oilings; the ootr-^heels^are always in gear. 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHER WRINGER. 

Aside from the above we keep* ifeustantly on hand an efciL 
First-Class ^8nt !l 

Ranges ana Stoves, Tinware and House-fiirnishiBg 
-A^T   DLO-W   PRICES. 

« BOWERS ■ *■■**■* naaMhJnatWl ■ I. 

SUMMER ANJTOUiVCElEj 
We have now in sto«k a complete assortment of 

Goods for 
new andjej 

IMIEIDT'S AlXro BOYS'  WEAR I3sr 

Dress, Business and School 
OF PINE 

North Brookueld, Mass. 
26-W6 

BARNARD, SUNNER&fO 
337 Main Street 

WORCESTER, 

Greatest opportunity era? offered to buy 

Carpets, Silks, 

Dress Goods, &c. 
500 Pieces Carpets, 
100 Pieces Black Silks, 
150 Pieces Fancy Silks, 

1000 Pieces Dress Goods, 

All from the recent Peremptory Auctions in New 
York at au actual and fearful loss to Importers 
and Manufacturers. 

Carpets are 15 to 25c. per yd. lower 

Black Silks 25 to 50c.    "      " 

Fancy Silks 50 to 75c.    "       » 

ureas Goods, Prints, Ginghama, 

about onclialf. 

All Goods are much lower than 
60 days ago, and it will be much 
to the interest of all to post up in 
prices before buying any goods, as 
actually no such time has been 
known in the experience of Dry 
Goods as the present, and any 
neglect to 

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS 

We have a large assortment.     Whil e in variety and style ours 
PR'KIVK™   "* b"ve CTet °ff<™l before, w haVe"., 

S?S-* i?w - we"■<,", mi "wr°"^ -*> *™i cant 

SPECIAL   BARGAINS 
■-■■     .    : ■     ,.  ■    .. . 

WE HAVE BOUGHT 

Several Hundred Pairs Men's All-Wool Pant 

Which we shall sell for less than it cost to manufacture the doll 

iw «■    Pft« S2-J?0' $2'25' $2-50. #2.75, $3.00: Best Blue and Brown Ovoralls, only     .      .     .     50 ets neri 
E*tra Large Size,       -       -      .   F.      .      .    .   jggljj 

.   . . 
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures! 

& CO, 
One Price Clothing House, 

601 MAIN STREET. Corner Park, 

WORCESTER. 

Improve this Opportunity 

will most certainly be regretted, as 
prices must inevitable be higher 
very soon. All we ask is thatour 
friends and customers throughout 
the county may favor us with a visit 
at this time and see for themselves 
exactly how goods are going, and 
we will show that we are fully pre- 
pared to meet the lowest advertised 
prices of Boston and elsewhere. 

Samples sent out, when request- 
ed, of SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
&c., with prices attached, and any 
goofls ordered can be returned if 
Dot satisfactory in prices and se- 

tion, 

L. C. Kenney k Co., Lumber »e. 
aw now piopsred t. (how a full and rariaa assortment «T 

Building A Machinery stock. 
Hard wood 

Deparb 
S»U Wood 

Department, 
r XMENSiaSr TXMB'B 

on hand and to order. 

•HCHIQAX S CiHADA Mil 

8PRDCE, WHITE, SOUTH- 
EKN * NOBWAY PINE 

FLOOEDia, 

THOROUGHLY   8EVS0Y 
BnSHEATHmua 

Sprnoe, Plae aad Hemlook 

Inoloslnj and Box Boards 

Shingles,   Laths,    Ploketl 

Ct"bo»'«««,ene,b.artl 

°nr expenses to the lowest 

Ki    SS 
Wehaveanlos'N 

BUck Watart 

Plain * Flgnfse* 

Order* rramptV1 

cllltle. ire.SSSi? 'b^non^yKhVJ'?" «P«»«cnslDUsaTd"to profit are not tottf  *t 
ready to mert^Sasoiabl* rSalJSSSf 0.T of ?°tton> P»*»»»" »"«  P****1 **Lm 

Barnard, Sumner & Co       lb8r^nlLc:teI1rlbor Yard- Worcester, 
(OPPOSITE UNION PAS'GER DEPOT.) 

PRACTICAL NOTES. 

ken a horse staiBBblts, aever raise 
^ice—the   creature   dreads its 

ers chiding; never jog the reins— 
nouth of the horse is far men e sen- 

Le than the kuman lips ; never use 
fwbip. the horse is so timid that the 
litest correction over-powers its rea- 

ring faculties.    Speak to turn geutly 
(kindly. 
fen are drowned by raising their 
U above water, the unbnoyed weight 
[which depresses the head. Other 
pals have neither motion nor ability 

pet in a similar manner, and there- 
swim naturally When a man 

1 into deeTp water, he will rise to 
I surface, and will continue there if 
does not elevate his hands. If he 
ves bis hands under water, in any 

he pleases, his head will rise so 
1 as to give him free liberty to 

alh ; and if he will use hislegs as in 
j act of walking (or rather walking 
(stairs) his shoulders will rise above 

water, so that he may use 
[less exertion with his hands, or 
ly them to other purposes. ■ These 

in directions are recommended 
the recollection of those who have 
I learned to swim in youth, as they 

• be ionnd uig-uly advantageous in 
ny cases. 

DRKWS IN ' PLASTER.—It   often be- 
neg desirable to insert   screws into 
ster walls  without attaching them 
a,ny wood work.    Enlarge   the hole 

[about twice   the   diameter   of the 
fill it   with   plaster   of Paris, 

bh as is used for fastening, the tops 
[lamps etc., and bed the screw in the 

plaster.    When   the   plaster has 
j the screw will hold like iron. 

To REMOVE "RED MILKS" FKOSI CA- 

BS.—Put into the cage  as a perch 
LOT more hollow   sticks  with holes 

; into them at short distances, as in 
ane pipe.   The insects crawl into 

1 and can be . easily   knocked or 
ken out,   or   destroyed  by letting 

; water run through the sticks.   This 
Duld be   done   every   day until the 

Is relieved. If 4, fl 

SPRING OPENING 
OF 

CARPETS! 
Parlies wishing CARPETS »U1 do well to oa:i at 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
Where they wiU Sad a full assortment of 

English Tapestrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 
AStD- 

IJtTGBAIN CARPETS, 
From SO cents to SI per yard. 

Also a fall line of 

AGRWUDTURAL. 

MATS, 
OIL CLOTHS." 

RUGS AND 
WINDOW SHADES. 

All work wai ranted satisfactory. 

Remember the plaec, 

514 Main Street, "Worcester. 

S, PINKHAM & GO, 
have this d»y received their 

Second Large Invoice 

OF 

Spring   Carpetings ! 

OP 

lew and Elegant Patterns, 

AT 

Prices united to the times. 

I There is so much d   erence in rea raise of the 
Ime Grade of Carpets that we (lee    it folly to ad 
Irtise prises.     '      " (J 
13'lease examine onr stock before purchasing. 

1ET OUR PRICES 
ml yea will be convinced that no lower prices 
r better styles can be found in New England than 

1S. Pink-bam & Go's 
458 Main Street, 

WOKCEStJER. 
CiKF.AT SALE OF 

ID GLOVES 

LOST. 
4 DOG, with a strip a of yellow nccross his bo-ck 

J\, o-lierwi.se nearly white. Whoever can give 
any information concerning said dog to WILLIAM 
GILBERT, West Brookfleld. shall bo well paid for 
11 troable. w2&i 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS,                                   MATTRASSES. 
and ;-         — 

Children's Carriages 
In many new and desirable styles. 

jySOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on hand and made to order. 

Call and see for voarselves. All goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North Brookfleld. 

Hiss Etta F. Lamb 
Takes pleasure in informing the citizens of 

North Brook&eld and vicinity that she has opened 
a choice and well selected stock of 

MILLINERY 600DS ! 
IN 

Wettereirs Store - fatter Block, 
baa been refitted, making it one of the 

These roods 
(which 
nioest store in town.)   These roods were bought 
at the Lowest Cash rrioe, and will be sold 

VERY LOW F«TR CASH 
lyPLEASE GIVE ME  A  CALL. 
Goods Shown With Pleasure Whether You 

Purchase or Not. 

:    DO HOT BTAT AWAI BKAtrffl! YOU ABE HOT A: 
:3CVHI0H.      TO   HE  ALL   AES   SOVIEIOMS   WHO: 
:IIHH0 THE CASH. : 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Costomers, 

MISS ETTA F. LAMB. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BE00KFIELD. 

ES^A Smart Apprentice Wanted. 
2tt-tf 

THE PHOPIUETOES OF 

Tlie  Spencer Sun 

AT 

C. H. ELLSWORTHS. 
feshalloffer this diy 50 doi, fine !Tb"nt|on Kjd 

Gloves 

LT 55 CENTS  A PAIR, 

ko DOZEN AT 75 CENTS'A TAIR 
WttBt ^ 

! Full line of our regular SI Glo«i in black and 
|olors.   A fine assortment of Finer Gloves 

It $U25,   "*}r.50 12.25*   tv $iir. 

i We can show the ladles the largest assortment 
flKideiovcs in the tlty ntthe Lowest Prices. 

Job Lot Corsets. 
We are (tiling a fine Embroidered Tup Corset 

FOB 50 Cn. A PAIB. fold eyerywhere for 70 ets. 
^M .1, 

fir- Cail and secure a bargain 

.. H ELLSWORTH, 
320 Main St.. Worcester. 

DESIRE TO MARK STILL 

Greater Iipwnts 
m*~ 

In Their Paper, 

AND TO THI8 ESf> REQCIhE AT LEAST 

500 Extra Snlrters. 
THOSB WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 

D8 A FAVOR BY SUBSCiaiNG AND 
BY  IKTBCrCClNG IT TO 

THEIR FRIEKDS. 

CURTIS k PICKUP 
Editor* mi Publuhm. 

TICKS OK  SHEEP. 

At sheafing time lambs often become 
infested with tick*. Dipping the lambs 
in a solution of tobacco water will kill 
tlie ticks. Take the coarse stems of. 
the tobacco plant for cheapness, eteep 
in water and immerse the l»mbs,«x- 
cepMns;; their heads, wetting their wool 
to the skiu. This will *i<eedily kill Se 
ticks. By haviiijr the lambs on au in- 
clined platform connecting with the. 
tub the tobacco juice can be squeezed 
from the wool and used for a large 
flock. 

HATE  A   STRAWBERRY BED. 

A correspondent of the Massachu- 
setts Ploughman says: "Many who 
own but a small piece of land, as well 
as those who have spacious gardens 
may enjoy one of the greatest luxuries 
at a trifling expense. My first attempt 
was a wonderful success. I began 
with Hovey's Seedling, receiving a few 
plants from a pasture*; most of which 
were in blossom when they wore taken 
up. 

"They were set in hills circularly, 
and were fertilized, about twelve plants 
in a bill, two and a half feet distant. 
These were hoed and generally culti- 
vated, as corn would be, except 'hill- 

ing-' 
"The weeds were very easily re- 

moved or destroyed, and the first sea- 
son, from these thirty hills, there was 
gathered perhaps a quart. 

"Soon as the bearing season was 
past, a liberal quantity of manure was 
spread over the piece end forked in 
thoroughly, and the ground was soon 
overspread with new plants. 

"Just before severe cold weather 
came on, they were covered lightly 
with strawJitter, which was careftrlly- 
removed before the new growth com- 
menced in spring, and in June and 
July following there were taken from 
this small piece of land, thirty-three 
quarts of hulled strawberries—or at 
the rate of more than 8,000 quarts to 
the acre! 

"The berries were'very large, some 
of them five inches in circumference, 
more recently, I have cultivated Wil- 
son's Albany, a more excellent variety, 
and the fruit of superior flavor and 
color. 

"With a small number of choice 
plants, therefore, and others gathered 
from the fields and properly inter- 
mingled with the former, any person of 
a little tact, can cultivate all he may 
want of this most delicious fruit, and 
sell still greater quantity at a hand- 
some profit in the market." 

BLACKBERRIES. 

If any reader is now making his first 
experiment in the culture of blackber- 
ri' s let me give him a word of advice, 
to wit: that he try  mulching instead 
of hoeing the plants.    If, however, he 
has a large lot of them, set in rows so 
that a horse cultivator can be used be- 
tween them, it may be best to cultivate 
and hoe.   But for small patches I think 
mulching is better for keeping down 
weeds and keeping the soil cool and 
loose around the plants.   I used to try 
hoeing, but the rows were near together 
so I could not use a cultivator, arid. I 
found in a short time that I had gotten 
hold of a bad job.    Wherever I cut a 
root with my hoe there a shoot would 
spring up, and very soon I had three 
plants where there was room   but for 
one.     Becoming  disgusted  with this 
method of culture I took up my plants 
und decided to mulch instead of hoeing. 
Old hay or straw costs but  little, will 
keep down the weeds and  promote the 
growth of the plants.    Let those who 
have been in the habit of hoeing give 
the mulching a   trial.—Cor.   Boston 
Cultivator. 

Cucumbers are generally permitted, 
or compelled rather, so grow flat upon 
the ground, but vines have been trained 
upon trellises with the very happiest re- 
sults. Indeed nature never intended, 
the cucumber for a mere surface run/ 
ner, else it would not bave been pro- 
vided with grasping tendrils. A low 
order of trellis keeping both vine and 
fruit off the ground, adds largely to tlie 
yield and the quality. When space is 
an object, a great saving of ground 
may be accomplislied by training upon 
high trellises.—Cor. New England 
Homestead. 

IN V ENTORSJU3TCS 
ns a model or sketch and a full description of 
your iuTention. We will make «a examination 
at the Patent Offlse, and if we think It natenuhle, 
will send you nailers sad advice, and prosecute 
your ease. Our fee will bain ordinary eases 
•25. AtvUifTie, Address LOUI8 BAOflER k 
CO., Washington, D, C. Hf-Send Postal Card 
or our 'OUIDB res oauinu Pawns," • hook 

«I-y 

CATARRH. 
Bane* «f the Hne* Bnt*ss Ont—Memary 

Gouc—Mind I mpuircd—Cured by Canatltn- 
ilonal Cat*rrliRrinmy. 

THK COSSTITBIOXALCATABBB REXEPT fa the 
first artleal olace^ before t he public thst promised 
tttoureCntarrh byhuild'ngup the Coui*tituuoniil. 
It struck at the root of tlie whole dffilcuity. and 
thuHSAiidg upon thousands of letters hare been 
received by the proprietors, setting; forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what is remarkable, curios; 
not only the Catarrh, hut all other ailments at 
the same time. This is what it always does. The 
follow.ng statement is only a sample of what we 
are constantly reeeiTing, from well known people 
to wbeme you can write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant eriis. cold in bead, 
hacking cough, ineipieut consumption, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, ianguidness, 
loss of appetite and general weak ness. all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken 
as recommended. 

PlIIt.ADBI.PHIA,  ' 
MkssRS LlTTLEFIKl.D  & Co.: 
Dear Sin.—lt gires me great pleasure to Inform 

you that 1 am able to attend to my business again 
Some four months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
iu the worst foim, and bad to leave my work. I 
went to New York te be treatedjfer it. I employ- 
ed the beat medical skill in that oitv with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form or 
Catarrh, Ozena Tne bones in my mse were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althouh they said it snrelled terribly 1 could 
not detect anything, I also had very bad dizzy 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaound roe and 
I would hare to sit down tea or fif-een minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I hare been laid up sick abed 
aweekatatime; in fact I never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home I 
was induced to try your Constitutional Catarrah 
Remedy, and never while slok was I so m uch re- 
lieved as while usingit and I began HI improve 
and have been gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as ever. I cneeriully give you this testi- 
monial, and if It will be of any benefit to you 1 
shall have uo objection to you using my name to 
help introduce a medicine that haa cured me of a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

F. (J. ADAMS, 
Travelling Agent for Steadman. Brown A 

Lyen's Publishing Douse, Phlla., Pa. 

Price (1 per bottle. A Pamphlet of S3 pages, 
tiving a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
oases cures lent FBE*. by addressing the Proprie 
ten        LITTLKFIKLD A CO., Mauohetter, N. H 

IBTFor sale by 0. B. Carpenter, BrookBeld. 

An agent just cleared (199 first 3 weeks • elling the 
1LIPE AND LABORS OF ft 

IVINCSTONb 
Another 180, first 6 days. Over 50,000 copies ef 
this standard Life of the Veteran Explorer 
•old. ICO.OQO more needed by the people. A book 
of matchless interest, prfusely illustrated and 
very cheap. A royal chance for Agents. For proof 
and terms address Hnbbard Bros. Springfield Mass 

(W   AGENTS' WANTED FOR THE 

ENTENNIAL 
/ HISTORY OF m u.S. 

The great interest in our thrilling history makes 
this the fastest selling book ever published. It 
contain** full account of the great centennial ex 
hibHton;' 

PAUWON.-eid, Incomplete and unreliable 
worhlrtre being eireulateil: see that the book yon 
buy contains MJ one engravings and 923 p iges. 

Send for circular and extra terms to agents. Ad 
dress National Publishing Co. Phlla, Pa. 3i-4w 

Men are earning $40 to (120 per week selling 

OUR COUNTRY 

}MWB 
(JsTRENSTKENlVaV 

BITTERo 
HAVE PKOVK1? REMAFtCA- 
BL.Y SUCCESSFUL TOi.:   OlA) 
o^roi :NG. 
It Strt-iigtltryi.i r.iul ZioiMri EP 
tltoso ** 1 c.:n?:«wil t.;i<l r.'cak," at 
all fi^iyn-isi tit tii'*year. AOreat 
Ar»p«ti£«•!% Strcnjftli«-Ji< r lies"la- 
tor aiifl Renovator for all. 
IT WlhL I'KKVliirr OK CITKRmany 
JilLIOlS, WEAK or HICK d»f« hi SPRING or 
SUMMER MONTHS {often oi long duration), »y 
early use tbua strengthening and regulating the 
syitem atrainrt sMmeea and disease. 

IT CURE! DYSPEPSIA, sod INDIGESTION, 
BILIOUSNESS, LOSS of APPETITE, and a DIS- 
ORDERED STCMACH. 

IT CURES BILIorS or NERVOUS HEAD- 
ACHE, NERVOUS or GENERAL DEBILITY, 
NEURALGIA, or RHEUMATISM, PAIN In the 
Side, Cheet, or Stomachuor thove troubles a* 
riring from a BILIOUS or NERVOUS SYSTEMjtor 
over-worked b,dy or m'nd) which n cede TONnfe 
UP, STHENGTI'BNlNO. or Reirnlatlr.g.     J 

IT C'CJHK* JAUNDICE, LIVER COM- 
PLAINT, KIDNEY TROUBLES, and many net ex 
and pnina of tne weak and-nervous of both sexes 
(for ell have more or Ie*e of the Nervous In 
the'r make np). IT BKfil I.A1|;S THE 
STO«ACIf, BOWELS, AND NFRVOIS SYSTEM. 
IT PDKIPIESt rrt ENEICHE8 THE BLOOD. 

Over IOO dozen have been sold 
by one Retail nrng' Store, from 
tlie Recommend of tltoso who 
have tried them. 

TRY IT.   PWICE 81.OO. 
Ask your Druggist or Dealer for 

them.   Prepared by 
■   a: -w. OOLTOW, 

\Wsiiiei., .littw.. 
Proprietor of Colton'H Meiert Flavors, Etc. 

GEO. C. GOODWIN * CO., Boston. 
JOHN P. HENRY, CURRAN, A CO., New York. 

For 
COUGHS GOLDS, HOABSESE98, 

AUD AIX IBaOAT DIEmUaaaW 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLET! 
rrjT UP OHXT nr sum BOXES. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE   REMEDY. 
For Sale by Draggfrts ganemDy, aad by    It-tm 
SBO. C. UOODWIN A CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

American aid Foreip PaW! 
GILXORE A 

U'njMBS * CO, 
ail countries. 

CO.,  8o«< 
Solicit*™.  Patents 

to CHIPKAH, 

_ HO FEES IN A»VA»CE. 1„ 
charge unices the paUat la granted. X* Ma *r 
uiakin g preliminary examinations. Haanetttiea- 
al fees for obtaining aaa conducting * rshnarhjg. 
By a recent deciuiin of tat Commiealearn 
rejected applicatioas may be revived. ' 
atteation giveato Interference Cases " 
Patent Extensions  before 
rringemeat Suits in different States, aad all Inten- 
tion a ppertainirgte Inventions or PaUuta. Send 
stamp la GILMORE * CO. for pamphlet at slat* 

TOTS IWUEH  IS OX  riLE WITH 

C5*ik ttSwi 

Where Advertising Contracts can ho mad*. 

Carriages. Carriages 
J WOULD respectfully inform th* public* that 1 

have on hand 

New and Second-Hand 

LAND CA8E8, LAND WAB- 
KAXTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Land Cases proseented before the) V. 
S. General Land Ontee and the Department ef the 
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and 
PRE-EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD 
Cases attended to. Land Scrip in 40, St and Mi 
acre pieces for sale. This Scrip is aasigaaM*, aad 
eau be located i 1 the name of th* purchaser upon 
any Qevernme. t land subject to private entry, at 
*1.25 per acre. It is of equal value to Boantv 
Land Warrants. Send >tamp to G1LMORB A CO. 
for pamphlet of instruction- 

ABBEAS OF PAY aad BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS ana SAILCRS of th* 

late war, or their heirs, are iu many cases entitled 
te money which they have no knowledge. Write 
full history of service, and state amount of pay 
and bounty received Enclose stamp t* GIL- 
MORE * CO.. and a fall reply, after examioatin, 
will be given you free. 

[PENSIONS. 
All OFFICERS,   SOLDIERS  and    SAILORS 

or injured iu the late war, 
pension by address- 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the late war, 
' lain a penal 

AND ITS HHBOUBCES. 
Complete in the thrilling history of 100 eventful 
years, also of the great "Exhibition,"—grand in 
description 01 our mighty resources in agriculture, 
curiosities, etc., all richly illustrated. A 'Century' 

of all descriptions, which I am prepared to sell as 
low as any Arm in Worcester County, 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT^HOBT NOTICE AND AT; 

Reasonable Prices- 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by strict 

attention to business to meri', a oontiuuenoe of 
the same,       Respectfully Yonrs, 

Geo. Stearns, 
South Main Strec 

North Brookfleld  Mass. 
39-3mk 

lonely fast. 1,000 more agents wanted quickly 
for this and onr standard "LIFE OF LIVING- 
STONE." 60,000 already sold, also u. w Bible. 
2,000 illustrations. Has no equal. For extra terms 
write to HUBBABD Ba< s., Publishers, Springfield 
Mass. 8t->w 

BE0WN & WOOD, 529 Main St Worcester. 
Cabinet MakeiE', m aft *"V V SM 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Ainateura,Organ Ma- 
kers', stone Workera" 

■iujxuuuoi. nu;tes.er, 

TILS 
ASENTS 86 elegant 9x11 Chromos,»l; 100 for 

r (3- National Chromo Co. Phila, Pa. 

AN AlCTI V"E AGENT WANTED 
to manaqejexelosire sales or cigars in everyoounty 
Address «. Y. Totacco Co 38 Renwick it N. Y, 

are here, Save 
our crops witn 
be   Planet Ex 

a cheap apparatus for blowing a cloud 
en among the plants in the most rapid 
A eoo nomleal manner possible, price 

»3. Paris Gaeu (Strictly  pure) supplied. Direc- 
tions for us with eaoh mach Ine. 8end for circular 
Mention thi 
St., rhila, ' 
town. 

TO BUfiSS 

paper. S. L. Allen A Co. lift S. 4th 
fe must have a live agtnt In every 

The Colorado potatoc bag has pat In 
an appearance in this count j. 

TIM       FOB SALE. 
ABOUT (eventy live thousand feet of Hemlock 

Lumt >r in tne lot, cut and sawed to order 
and deliver* i within six months. 

Apt y to B. H. ARNOLD. 
Flskdale, Maw, 

A. W. CURTIS?, 

Attornej and Counsellor at Law, 

I'NI"    SICCK. SPENCER   MASS. 

DR. HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brushes 

IPerfumery. &c 
1 take great pleasure in announcing to those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   CIGAR, 
that I have• stock which hi superior te ad others 

is Spencer. 
I make a specialtv ef 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
EXPEBIENTIA DOCET STTJTjTOS 

to buy all their goods needed in my lie . Irom me. 

Physician's Proscriptions 
Carelully  Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 

however slightly, can obtai 
ing OILHORE * CO. 

Cases proseented by GILMORB A O. b*f«e 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court 
of Claims, aad the Southern Claims Commission. 

Each department of oar business is conducted 
in a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
same experienced parties employed by th* eld 
firm. Prompt attention to all business entrusted 
to OILMOKE A CO. is thus seamed. We desire 
to win success by deserving it. I3-tf 

Address, GILMOBX t, CO„ 638 F Street, Waah- 
ington. D. C. - 

willFORHXA. 
THE CHICAGO 4k KOKTH WESTER RAILWAY 
Embraces under one management the Ureat 
Trunk Railway Lines of the WEST and NOBTH- 
WEBT. and, with numerous branches and eoaaoo 
tions. forms the shortest and quickest niu be 
tween Chioago and all points in Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin. Northern Muhigu "' 
ka, California and the 

Is the shortest and beat route fer all points m 
k, Nebraska, Wy- 

aahsiiasotn, town, H»brn»- 
eatern Territories,   IU 

Omaha and California Line 
 a shortest and best rente lb: 

Northern Illinois, Iewa, Dakota,     _ 
ominc. Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Oaa- 
gon, China, Japan aad Australia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Una 
Is th* short line for Northern Wisconsin and Khv 
nesou, and for Madison, St. Paul and sCnii«sw> 
Us, Dulnth and all point* in the Ureat Northwest, 
Its. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only rout* for Winena, Rochester, Owaton- 
na Manka o, St. Peter, New Dim, and nil 

SPENCER, MASS. 
30-ly 

in Southern and Centra! Minnesota.  Its 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
Is the only Una for Jsnesville, Watertewn, Food 
Da Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Ureea Bay. Eseaa- 
ahe, Negaanee, Marquette.   Boeghton, Hsaeosk 
and the Lake superior Cjuntry.  its 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 
Is th* only route for Elgin, Roekford, Fraep xt, 
and all points via Freepvit.   Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Lin* 
Is th* old Lake Shot* Rout*, and is the only one 
passing through Eraasten, Lake Forest, Highland 
Park, Waukegan, Kacia* Kenosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this rend. 

This is the OSLV LINE running these can be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chioago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Paoifie aailread far 
all points Wes, of the Missouri River. 

On the arrival of th* trains Irom the East nr 
South, the trains of th* Chicago A North-Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOR Council.BLGF-ra, OMAHA AND ( 

Sprn Opening 
OP 

Pattern Bonnets. 
AND 

AT, 

Miss 
261 MAI 

tr-PMCi 

SJeQuinn's 
STREET WORCESTER 

TO SUIT THJS TL¥lS.n3 

SPECIAL.- shall continue to k*ep a large a) 
sortmeat et I )TJUN1N0 M1LXJNEKT, for ttyl 
and nut werktaperlor to any in Worcester. 

340 LADIES. 340 
Whan in the City, please sail and examine our 

asr E w 
SPRING   STYLES 

IN. 

X&illincry, 
Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECB1NO, COLORING and PRESS- 
ING Done to Order. 

MERCHANTS * MAKCFACtWRSkg 
will best I'aaurt their shipments te 
g.a!r destination by using 

*     DENNIBON'S 
Patent Shipplnw TB|» 

Over Two Aaxdrtd MUHm hav* bee* 
seed within the past ten years, without complaint 
•f loss by Tag besoming detached. 

Far sal* at this office. •> 

Two Through Trains daily, with Pullman j  
Drawing  Room and sleeping Cars throws to 
CouncilBluBs. T*7 

FOB ST. PAL % AMD MIIHIKAP.ILIS, TWO Through 
Trains aaily, with Fuliman Fslaee Cars attaebsd 
on both trains. 

Ft in Baku Bar A«I> LAITI SBMKIOB, TWO 
Trains daily, with Pullman Pals** Cars stashed, 
and running through to Marquette. 

FOR altLWAUKis, Four Through Trains dairy, 
Pullman Cars on nigh, trains, Parlor Chair Cars 
on day trains. 

FOB Sr-Asrra ABB WIHOBA and points fat 1 
sola, One through Traiu duly, with ~ 
Sleepers to Winona. 

FOB DuscQia, via Freeport, Two Tl 
Trams daily, with l'ulimau Cars on night 

FOB DUIIUQL'K ABB LA CB«o»B,via of C 
Two Through Trans daiiT, with 
sight train to McGregor, Iowa. 

FOB SKIVX CITV ABO TaBnlroB, Two ' 
daily. Fnliman Cars to Missouri Vallay , 
tion. 

FOB LAB. GBHEVA, Fear Trains daily. < 
FOB RUCKFOBD, STBBLIIIO, KBBOBBA. JAraa- 

vtLLi, and other points, you eaa have Dent two 
to teu tra n daily. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boot—Of. 
lee. KJ 5 Bute street; Omaha 0nto%9ss fnm- 
ham street; SanFmucisco Offic*, 121 M*ntg*ssary 
street; Chicago Ticket offices: nt ClarPstnet, 
under shtiroau Uoase; ttrnrr Vsnsl and Mullen. 
streets: Klnxie-street Depot, oornar w. Hinsts 
and Canal strearst Wells-street Depot, earl 
Wells and Einzie streets. 

For rates or information not attainabls  frs 
year home ticket sgeuts, apply to 

ilABvis Hnosir*. (¥. H. STBSSBTT, 
Oen. Pass. A^'t Chica-o. 

1813-U 
lisn. Sup'*, Chioago. 

50 
FINELY PRINTED VlStTlNS CAKDo,* 
Sffl.'" J* iC" ^2 *en,t S»B40l*t of Sao* FWi. Marble, Repp, SoroU. Dwnask, As.. 

with 30 sty !•* of typo and copy of a » eohimn na- 
8«»J,,J,i,?ff ??'•*«■"• «-0*J!»T9 WANTMD 5. B. CLLMAN, l* Winter at   B*«to> Mats rMart 

Wall Street 
Where fortunes ai-e made every day witk- 
ntt risk, ia STOCK PBIVILW«S, (Putaasd 
Call*.) We advise when and how to ope- 
rate fttft-ly. Bouk giving full inforMstiea 
sntfrea.    .ilt.-eH, 

BAXTER & CO.,* 
Bunker*, 17 Wall St., N. ¥. 

Small Bum* invested for parties at a die- 
ts nor,  antl  profits promptly   remitted  fcy 
BankDratt. 4-ly 

AGKNTS W A MED tor the New Blatorloal Work 
Bar 

western Border I 
*   n*MO*yof AsaejlBBaalll*. 

diets of Rod end White *>»M.   1  
taree Captivities, Forays, Swats,Pt«s*r Wesson 
and beys,Ir«iian wer-paih*,C»»p»aIjws*t»*. 
A hook f»r old and yeoBg. »*t ■ dmll page. «e 
Dosspetition. Eaorssoas sale*. Agoett waaten 
<TMwh*re lUattrntad CireuUrs ires, t 4 aV 
^t»,I*UaaWnhto,»n. »*v 
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

regularly 
to n!m or 

1    It; person who takes  a  paper 
from the  (lost-office, whether directed 
not, or whether  he haa   subscribed or 
responsible for the payment, 

2.   If a person orders his 
he must pay all arre 
continue te' seart it I 
collect the whole amount, 

paper discontinued 

«oh4 ^S£^fi^ "&&& 
wUSi^J*8 **!? decided tiiat refusing to take 
$2rimVtS£?£ ^V^^ffl^. ortemovinVnnd 

Mr, Moody is now conrertirig Chicago. 

Some one suggests Bristow and Pierce. 
It would be a strong ticket and would win. 

BUine and Reform.—The Republicans 
might possibly carry Maine with such a 
candidate and rJtatfonn. 

The prohibitionists propose to support 
Governor Rice for Senator Boutwell's posi- 
tion, in order to give ex-Governor Talbot 
a chance. 

The bequests made by the late A. T. 
Stewart to persons in his employ more than 
ten years have now beenjpaid.   The lisTof 
recipients eontains about three -hnndrod 
names of persons either ir. New York city 
or Paris, Manchester,Lyons,BerIin, Chem- 
nltsy Glasgow,   Belfast  or  Nottingham. 
The total amount of money necessary to 
pay the legacies was $305,730, exclusive 
of $109,000 to persons specialy mentioned 
in   Mr. Stewart's will.   The amount of 
each legacy varies from $5,000 in one in- 
stance, to $500.    Whenever a doubt ex- 
isted as to whether any person had served 
the full term of ten years, and in cases 
where a few months only of the prescribed 
time was lacking, the benefit of the doubt 
was given and the legacy paid.   Judge 
Hilton has received hundreds of letters 
from all parts of the country from persons 
claiming relationship to  the dead mer- 
chant. 

OCR   WASHINGTON LETTER. 

The daughter of a wealthy Watertown 
farmer has distinguish herself by raising 
eight little pigs on a bottle. That is better 
man Winship can do. 

The chances of Elihu Washburn's re- 
ceiving the Republican nomination have 
improved during the week. The politi- 
cians are unfriendly to Bristow and prefer 
Washburn. The oontest is to be between 
Conkling and Washburn. with good pros- 
pects for Conkling. He is from New 
York, and the politicians recognize the fact 
that the electoral vote of New York must 
be obtained in order to be successful in the 
election. The Southern politicians have 
long 

Spteiel twrrttptneentir. 

WjgshinfoB, D. C. June 9, 1876 
Some of the Senators think the Belknap 

trial will occupy two months of the time 
of that body, and determined effort will be 
made to have it put off until fell when an 
extra session of the Senate,   sitting as a 
court can be  convened to  try  the case 
Whether this will be done or not is uncer- 
tain.   For cog part a careful review of the 
situation convinces me that it is nnneoes 
sary, and I have my  doubts  whether the 
House want to adjourn as badly as some 
of the members try to made out.   By stay- 
ing in session it can act as a check on the 
administration  during the  election and 
prevent any thing hke an attempt, or what 
it would call an attempt to interfere with 
the freedom of elections in the South    Nor 
do I   believe  that congress  can adjourn 
even if the trial is postponed, until the last 
of July.   The case stands thus:  The only 
appreciation bills passed,  are the small 
deficiency and the pension  bill,   all the 
others passed by the House, hing fire in 
the Senate, and several of the larger bills I 
have not even passed the  House.   If the' 
two bodies were agreed as to a general 
policy on appropriations it would be actu- 
al y impossible to pass the bills before the 
1st of July, but differing as they do, wide- 

juug rccogdized this, and so to-day  the  ly as to tii 
Democratic South is almost unanimous in   different htJTZZ1 . ^-i"*™""™* 
their support of Governor Tilden.   He is ""* enterta,nln* <'iff— 

The trans-continental train arrived in 
San Francisco at 9:30 last Sunday niorri- 
mg, making the trip from New York only 
26 minutes less than the eighty-four hours. I side, Conkling would secure monTvotes 

than any man outside of the state.   But in 

their strongest man. He beat Governor 
Dix—who was elected by a majority of 
53,000—by 50,00» votes, a change of 103,- 
000 in one election.   On the Republican 

The Senate has refused to cut down the 
President's salary, and agree with the 
House in their wholesale reductions in 
salaries. The Democratic Senators gen- 
erally voted with the Republicans. 

The Judiciary Committee have decided 
to make an adverse report on Blaine's 
amendment in reference to the publio 
schools. The least said about the measure 
the better. 

the contest between Conkling and Wash 
burn Grant must remain neutral. He 
owes his first election to the latter, and the 
former has been an ardent supporter 
throughout. One thing in Washburn's 
favor is that he has always opposed mon- 
opolies, and is hoi est. Such a man is 
wanted just now. 

taining different 
views as to the power of the two Houses on 
the subject  of appropriation,  there is no 
prospect of their arriving at a compromise 
until forced to dp so to provide means for 
actual daily necesities of the publio service 
*o*these reasons I do not think there will 
be an adjournment soon, and the senators 
may as well  spend   their time in dispo- 
sing of the Belknap matter as in any other 
way.   Besides political   reasons require 
that the Senate shill get this case from be 
fore the public, before the campaign and I 
find the reasons stronger incentives to ac- 
tion now, than any other that can advanc- 
ed. 

tm tome  in  mind  that this condition of 
things is one that cannot be remedied.  In 
a land where all are free,  the good—the 
truly valuable—must come into competi- 
tion with the vile and worthless, and must 
be brought to public notice bythesame-in- 
strumentality, which is advertising.   In 
such a  case,  perhaps the  only absolute 
proof that a remedy is what it is claimed 
to be is to tiy it.   The' "test of the pudding 
is in the eating."   "Prove all things hold 
fast that which is  good," is the apostolic 
injunction. There may/howevcr, be strong- 
er presumptive evidence in  favor of one 
remedy than there is in favor of another, 
and this should be allowed its due weight. 
A thi« regard  to  this  may save  a vast 
amount of experimenting and  a useless 
outlay of money. As presumptive evidence 
of Or"Pierce's Family Medicinas, the pro- 
prietor desires to say, that  they  are pre- 
pared by a new and scientific process by 
Which the virtues of the crude plants and 
roots are extracted without the use of al- 
cohol.   Not a particle of this destroyer of 
our race enters into the composition of 
either bis Golden Medical  Discovery or 
Favorite Prescription.   This consideration 
alone ought certainly to rank them high 
above the vile compounds saturated with 
alcohol. Jamaica rum, sour beer, or vine- 
gar,   which  are  everywhere  offered for 
sale.   Again, they are of uniform strength 
and their virtues can never be impaired by 

I age.   They are also made from fresh herbs 
and roots, gathered   in   their appropriate 
season, when they are fresh with medicin- 
al proprieties.   In support oftbese claims 
the following testimony is offered. 
R. V. Pierce, M. D.: Newark N. J. 

Dear Sir'—I have sold a great deal of 
your excellent remedies, and I prefer to 
sell them before others, because they give 
food satisfaction to those who use them 

hear such remarks as "Sage's Remedy 
completely cured me; it's a splendid thing • 
or "Pierce's Discovery is just what I want- 
ed ; I feel better than I ever did." One of 
our celebrated singers uses it for strength- 

VISIT 

HI HI Sll 
T^APTBE BLOCK, SPBNOEn. 

NEW GOODS, 
LOW PRici 

TEAS,     COFFEES, SPIG] 
And all  kinds  of Groceries  of the VERY BEST QUALITY 

The Kentucky meat shower is still being 
mvestigated. One learned professor, con- 
vinced by the microscopic examinations 
of two of his brethren,,withdraws his orig- 
inal theory as to the i%ilean theory. He 

now adopts the Imazard theory. 
jj ;—' ■•>    ■ _ 

Bat-Governor Talbot has gone to Europe, 
but an intimate friend says that in response 
to »great uprising of the people against 
the licjaor law he will consent to enter the 
gubernatorial contest The great uprising 
won't occur, and one aspirant is disposed 
of. 

A movement has been started by some 
gentlemen in Boston, with a view of pnr- 
cliasing tbu Old South |Church and the 
land on wjiiph it stands, with a view of 
preserving it. It is proposed to use the 
main room for lectures, &c, and the other 
part for offices.        ■»- 

FOURTH   OP  JCLlf   CELEBRATION. 

It is highly proper that the patriotic citi- 
zen be devising some plan for the proper 
celebration of the coming Fourth. It is 
true that to the average American it has 
became a synonym of inferno, with its vil- 
lainous saltpetre and brimstone; but 
Ihrough the smokeLand.djn_ of_*_ hundred 
years of torturing fireworks we  cannot 

The testimony in the Kerr case has not 
been concluded, there is a btrong desire 

| felt by both Republicans and Democrats 
that Mr. Ken- may establish without 
doubt his innocence of the charge, - The 
republicans havj a selfish reason to assist 
them in desiring this consummation. They 
say that if this falls to the ground, that it 
will show to the country that all the 
charges^ made against prominent republi- 

emng her voice, and says "there is nothin„ 
equals it;" and so I might give scores o? 
remarks said about your preperations. A 
colored woman was using your Discovery 
and after taking three bottles was com- 
pletely cured. She being in the store said 
to me, "I don't want any doctors'round 
nie so long as I ean get the Discovery: it 
beats all the doctors." And so I micht 
go on. " 

I am, most respectfully, yours, 
  ATH-A B. CROOKS. 

%% 

IRON IN  THE  BLOOD. 
The PERUVIAN SYRUP vitalizes and en- 

ncnes the  blood,  tones  UD the svstem 
strong desire   builds up the broken-down?PJi& 

sia, Debility, Dropsy,  Chills  and Fevers, 
Chronic DiaiThma,   Nervous  Affections, 
Boils .Humors, Diabetes, &e.   Thousands 
have been changed by the use of this rem- 
edy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures 
to strong, healthy, and happy mon and wo- 
men j and invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
natetogive.it a trial. 

A 33-paee pamphlet, ., containinghiato 
ryof the PBiHjrfANSYliWTa valuable na 

help looking back to some grand words   c*n8-ale e<H»»"y unjust and should not be  R61- on progress in medical science, a trea- 

&#r#fi^ 

A 

said, and some noble deeds done, by those I oonsi,iere<, onfitvorabie; comment is made 
i upon the action of the  committee in so 

This is the record which Bristow offers 
to the people: The seizures, assessments, 
fine and forfeitures ofWe-'whiskey thieves 
amount to $3,150,009. Six hundred thous- 
and of this have alrendy been paid into the 
treasury, and it has cost the government 
about $25,000. Such a man does not need 
a Ipolitical platform or a war record to 
bolster him up. He stands on his own 
merits. 

who are entitled to everlasting honor. We 
have had enough of bell-ringing, horn- 
blowing, inhuman torpedoes, nerve cradl- 
ing pistol, smoke and spread eagle texture. 
A hundred years are enough of this. Let 
the Centennial Fourth usher in an era of 
better things—a term of peace. No more 
cities to be burned by imbeciles with pop- 
guns, firecrackers and torpedoes; no more 
arms blown off, or eyes blown out; no 
more treasure wasted in this senseless 
noise. The money burned up annually in 
this idiotic way would give many indigent 
boys in our country educations. 

promptly allowing Mr. Kerr a publio op- 
portunity to offer his defence, when the 
same priveledge has been denied to Secre- 
tary Robeson and other prominent Repub- 
licans. I have from the first denounced I 
these star chamber inquisitions into men's 
character, and have hoped that tlMem- 
oeKats would.ha^e tb.e s,ejiso toafathat 
their action was injuring them, aridWould 
create sympathy for men who might be 
guilty, Tho American people love a show 
of fair-play and will always take the side 
of a man, to whom it is seemingly refused, 
and they cinnpt see any good reason. Why 

tise on Iron as a medical agent, testimoni- 
als from distinguished physicians, clerev 
men and others, will be sent free to 
address. Seth W. Fowle & Son 
etors, 86 Harrison Ave., Boston 
dealers generally. 

Fowle & Sons7Propn- 
Soldby 

ANOTHER IAROJJ INVOICE OK 

BOOTS  A3SJ-ZD   SHOES 
Which »>,„ my 6tock WI and completei and r seu at prioM (hat r 

lot of i\iw Dress Goods 
»r» hard to be>t. 

Received   (bis   Week 
^m.^lw.Onl^wy,.* „, those 12J o-» PUid, le*. 

NAINSOOKS, 
I can shows very In 

VICTORIA LAWNS, 
SWISS MUSLINS, 

PIQUES, &cj 

Is YOUR LIFE WORTH 10 CENTSP 

Sickness prevails everywhere.and everv- 
body complains of some disease during 
their h ves.   When sick the object is to get 
Well ! nrnxr in an,, nlAj_1.. 4.1—.. r -  .    - o.r* 

la 
as 

Now, is there no way  in which this 11, 
much abuse?day may be made blessedly   ?   mvesti«atIOBS carned on by the House 
and deliffhtfii.lv m«m««.MoD    xr .„.  should be secret    The reason civen in the 

June, 1776, was the real month of the 
practical separation of the colonies from 
England, although the Declaration of In- 
dependence did not take place until July 
From the first of June all writs and public 
papers ceased to bear the name of the King 
of England. Resolutions were adopted 
later in the month, declaring any man to 
be a traitor who continued to submit to the 
government of England. 

There is to be a contest about the will of 
thft late A. T. Stewart.   It now appears 
that Mr. Stewart did have some relatives 
in Kew York, but the rich merchant had 
not recognized them for years.   A  Mr. 
Bailey claims to be his cousin.and has com- 
menced active measures to set aside the 
will.   The grounds of his proceedings are: 
that the probate of the will was improper, 
and that the will was made under undue 
in fluence.   It is probable that he will gain 
his first point, but there will be some lively 
work to prove the second, as Judge Hilton 
wiU not give up his property without a 
struggle. 

Ex-Governor Bullock declines to go to 
Cmcinnati as a. delegate, on account of a 
literary engagement.   He expresses strong 
sentiments in favor of Secretary Bristow 
ar the Republican candidate.   He says: 
"Under no circumstances would I vote for 
a candidate, 'who, while possessing official 
influence and power, has failed to use his 
opportunities in exposing and correcting 
abuses coming within the reach of his ob- 
servation, but for personal reasons or for 
party ends has permitted them to fester on.' 
1 firmly believe that the present Secretary 
of the Treasury has, by his uniform con- 
duct in office, proved bis fitness for the 
paramount rsquirement of our time,—that 
he has shown both the will and the capaci- 
ty necessary for the stern task which the 
people aim to impose upon their next Pres- 
ident." 

and delightfully memorable? Now, we 
know that it is only by the substitution of 
the good that the bad can be eftectually 
banished, and unless we can do something 
pleasant and harmonious, we must expect 
still the "small-boy-safety-valve," made 
of controlling the pent up exaltations of 
our American patriotism. 

There must be a sincerer, a nobler pa- 
triotism ; one founded on principle and ex- 
isting  in  purpose;  purposes of national 
righteousness and honor and sincerity. or 
our independence will soon be not worth 
the celebrating.   Never, tin in the hearts 
of the humble citizen is awakened the stir- 
ring and sincere patriotism of a hundred 
years ago, shall we see in our publio citi- 
zens that which we shall honor.   Fraud, 
corruption, deceit and  treachery, all are 
open  to the  legislator, when he knows 
that behind  him is a vast constituency 
which cares nothing for national honor or 
prosperity.   It is out of a soil native and 
kindred to its growth that the largest tree 
will spring; it is in a different soil, but one 
kindred to its product, that rank weeds are 
found; and out of a soil truly and-sincere- 
patriotic will arise men to rule in the same 
spirit, and govern uprightly. 

Let this spirit steer us as we talk of cele- 
brating our Centennial year. Lbt us re- 
view the past, but not to glory; think of 
nobler lives than ours and that may make 
us nobler; review our conflicts that we 
may be made more courageous; consider 
our present disgrace, and consider the best 
means of improvement. 

reason given in the 
House, was too puerile to deceive even a 
ten-year-old boy. Besides the American 
people are intelligent, and theysay, 'these 
men are our servants, being examined by 
another body of our servants. We are 
the judges, who must finally determine as 
to their guilt, or innocence and we should 
know the testimony that we may judge 
fairly," 

The situation in Europe ismlarining, and 
if I were the owner of wheat, or in faet of 
anything that will  be  needed to feed or 
supply great armies, I should hold on toit, 
for the chances are good tor a general Eu- 
ropean war, which event all  of our pro- 
ducts, of every kind, will increase both in 
price and demand; and there willbe abun- 
dance of money in the country swking in- 
vestments, as well  as  that  seix here to 
purchase supplies.   The capitalists of Eu- 
rope already show an uneasy feding, and 
government securities of all kinds, have 
fallen in price with a slack denund, Uni- 
ted States bonds and good railmd paper 
having been in demand at a dravn figure. 
It is impossible yet. to tell the afect of the 
dethroning of the Sultan Abdul,Azis and 
putting Murad in his place.   Jjbdul was 
the first man among the Turkish iovereigns 
who attempted changes in his fumy and 
court, that made them conforn more to 
the Christian standard, and he wis unpopu- 
lar with the fanatical Turks, j Murad is 
said to conform more to the oldideas, and 
he is indebted to the Softas, the host fanat- 
ical of the Turks, for this elevsjion to the 

well; now to say plainly that no person in 
ths wm;[d that is suffering with Dyspepsia 
Liver Coinplaint.a'nd its effects.••sucfas 
Indigestion Costmness, Sick Headache, 
^Lfr0"^' H*"* Burn, Palpitation of the HeartDepressed Spirits Biliousness 
<&c., can take GREEN'S AUGNST FLOWER 
without getting relief and  cure.   If you 

SPENCER, C. B. Carpenter Brookfield, S 
M. Penniman West Brookfield, G. R." 
HamantN. Btookfield. and get a bottle fo- 
75 cts and try it, two doses will releive 
you.   Sample Bottles 10 cents each. 

PIXE'S DIETETIC SALERATUS.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PYLE 

House Painting. 

J. X LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

House Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN STREET, SPSNCER. MASS. 

1« prepared to execute »U ki„da ei 

HoUse    I»«.lxxtlxx« 
«..„- ln ttie very best manner Spencer, Jan. 8. IS75. m-uner. 

None genuine without. 341-y 

Commissioners Notice. 

To THE HONOBAHLE COUNTY COMM?«_ 
w  K0SEF ,0F  WORCESTER COUNTY^ 

H,-     {he nndeniped respectfully represent that 
the public convenTer-ce demands that a new road 
should be built from the home of Asa Lean In 
J?KU,i,nn,0.'5e a"'Biy rottd between the hou"e of Charles p. Adams and Charles Parmenter In Oak 
ham, and from there to the house of Jain™ Hun 
ter in Speooer and from there to the hous" of E. 
P. Beniu and from there to (he road leading from' 
Brooks l-ond to Spencer.   Thus making the short 
est and hw'roat. from Spencer to OaWmaid 
avoiding the   Stearns Hill and aim the X,hJi.i 
House All.   Where the trav.TCow PsVis™ 

iw M Market 

means of improvement.   Let the day be X r       "',. ™'T      ° 
spent in mutual, social and friendly con-  wron«'he ma, believe and atteinptto car- 
gratulations, in addresses, vocal and in 

avoiding ths Stearns Hill and aLnthfT'uh^.'i 
Bon* Ah.   Where the trav."nowIiSoe. iuS" 
tlXfJSSSfS*? * ■n»k»»J0»4 •* ««£.i of drift .C™?*."0 M H oooommodate the trarelat all 
£*?£ *£» ""d* »«K> maJtee the shortest route 

A treat portion of the distance required for a 
■awroadembeoflset to abandon the old read 
where it requires much more expense to keerfit 
in repair t\»n it would on the new route ?he 
money that has to be laid out annually to break 
out a portion of the old road would swn build M 
uuoh length of new road, ™" 
„W/ i!k *?? ^° vl»» the same and lay out said roadj for which we will ever pray.       ' a 

ASA A. 1)EAN and others. 

c OM MON WEALTH 

ry out the ideas of these faiatics, and 
shouting "Allah it Allah',, unfui1 the stand- 
ard of the prophet, and fight pr despera- 
tion for his empire and relgion. Who 
Knows? ! SAXOK. 

strumental music.   Let all the bright, pa- 
triotic colors—flags, banners and colored 
rugs—be hung about the houses and green 
trees.   Let the morning be devoted to as- 
semblages in churches, in groves, In any 
place where enjoyment and recreation may 
be found.   In the afternoon let everybody 
keep open  house,  and let  everybody's 
friends g« and congratulate everybod.   In 
the evening let a candle, "the light of other 
days," be flamed in each window pane, 
Chinese  lanterns m the trees about the 
house,   Let songs be sung, and everybody's 
heart be glad. 

The Republican  National   Convention 
oconrs at Cincinnati Wednesday, June M J ^eflnTesTedlo ?K 

Bfc 

Which shall I Take. 
■ ThJs, k often a serious questim with the 
invalid. He.flnds the market fhoded with 
proprietary medicines, scores a* which are 
recommended as certain cures for his pe- 
culiar ailment. He reads the 'wipers, dr- 
oulars, and almanacs, and fine each weH 
sustained by plausible argunsnts setting 
forth its virtues and specific ption. The 
recommendations are strong fr one as for 
another. The cures claimed tt have been 
wrought by one as wonderkl as those 
claimed to have been wroughtby another. 
In his perplexity and doubt, tb sufferer is I 

Hit it should I 

OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
At a meetins of the County cSSSuSSSA 

lun and holden at Worcester, within and for the" 
Ma"^ *f y°,£?,Bri05 tW fourth Tuesday of Marc*. A. D. 1876, and by adjournment on Wed 
f^iy- «5»'weny-fourth day of May, A. D im 
On the petition aforesaid, ordered. That notice b» 
given to all persons and Corporation™ atere,"tid 
therein, that said Commissioner! will meet at the 
house of Jame.i Hunter, in Spencer, ln said coMt v 
en Tuesday, the twenty-sefenth day of JuS. £' 
D-HWfjrt one ot the clock inTthe afterioj5, bv 
P»"*jt "attested copy of said ^etuio.iif 
of thUOrder thereon,In tte SPEHOMSUS-Inews 
paperprlnted in said county, three weeks sun!** 
sively. the last publication toIbeHarteen <£TZ 
least before sb/day hut s&TsSald? **''at 

And ltis further ordered. That the Sheriff of 

SStr*' F'8h M"*et in Samp^s flro 

(Opposite Drury.3 Shop) 
1 •"^"rr""t,",t,y on -«■ J kM. of fresh 

©n band Fridav. «,„i «„, ~-'*"St6rS 
the n.atostFT,h*M'a?k3e\t&n. Con»'»"»1 SM 

T. N. Gilbert, Proprietor.   303m 

Isorenzo Bemis, 
DIAUtB IK 

GROCERIES 
ot all rjnua, 

Flour and drain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINT8, 

OTM AND LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
MAIJT STREET 

'swi-ijniiiiiiil 
EAWES oall and examine my new itocM | 

HATS & B0METS 
As good as can be round lb the oity. Alibi 

in the 

LATEST  PASSION. 

MMM **om 0ttt * 2wen^4 
»EW DRESS TBIMMI1, 

HOSIERY, 

PARASOLS, 
NECK Til 

LADIES' AND INFANTS' 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
GENTS' HATS BLEACHED AS. 

TRIMMED. 

Kew Goods Every Week 
A. J. WARD. 

_ Post Office Bloel. 

GEOEGE A. CBAIG, 

CITH  Eagia©«, 
SUBVE YOB Jb CONVE TASOEi, 

—Also— 

UN!. raUj AND ACOIDaWT 

Hniisiiiuraua®®   A^smi 
ProhaU™r^f*1Si *"* B<"ln»«" attended Uii grobate Court.   Office at residence, Lincoln itnw ] 

IBM 
S&S'Z&tZ h"' Py"1^'"" th.TeVn Clerk. of t,X5S'0W,1* ot BPencer and Oakham with 
an attestedoopy ofsaidPetition and OrderithTrty 
?Si5-tii'?^S,dKSil,0rvo,t?I,M •'tested'cop/ thereof in two public places la said towns of Oaf I 
bam and Speneer fourteen day . at least h.£™ 

•e day laat aforesaid, at whiih'time «d p£« 
the aaid Comnilaiioners will prooeed to "tow the 
ro«te set forth in said petition, to hear all n»nXi* 
•"2 OorporattoBslnteSted tne^wbo^niK'S"8 

and there desire to be heard thereon and ir thV2 
shall adjudge that the pnyer of said nit,,^7 

ought to'be (treated, then to toy out loeSu «3 
MUbUthaeeWr,4d orertnYrouta^edel 
•erfbed.and to assets all such damages as«y n«" 
son er Cerpontioo may sustain bv tba l2G.ii?.-" 
and construction of the coM^^JaforlJS^.nS 
^miles'1"" *" ",V 1«^~°,'u:.rner"'^ 

Attest i JOHN A. KAN A. Aast Clerk 
A oopy of petition and order thtre^! Attest 
A true cepy, ASS* A' DANA' A"t" C1«"- 
JwJl       *ATtUN «ER8Ey, Depoty Sheriff, 

Wm soon open with m the Ute. i 

BONNETS, 

RIBBONS 

styles or 

HATS, 
and   LADIES 

ADMINISTBATOB'fl N0TI01. 

the estate of John « fflri! administrator of 

taken uponhinuaif til.»»5*,?v1,,*a"ate,and has 
°» law^dlrScuT All i^* b^rtnf'bw?4.„ 
"Pen the .,ut7 of iZiJEZa?'J>*Ti** «a»ilnds 
exhibit tbTSni.*Vnd mVnS^J"™'*^* "o .reeall^n^'^^whted^ aSk ertat. 

8>»B»e», Ju» 7.1*70. ^BEW *. 0TWTI% 

^ 1 .5 

DKALBR  IH 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & i 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER 
M-.f 

,, what'« a »»re?H "A safe, 
jlld, is a charitable institution, 
fidh" benevolent* old "people and 
ans lay up their money, for the 
if siokly burglars in paying hotel 
at Saratoga I" " What's a eash- 

» "A cashier, my child, is a sign 
„d established by amiable bank 
fetors to point out the way into the 
l!" "What'i a detective?" "He's 
lir^lar's brother-in-law, and always 
Irds with his rich relations." 

IN IMPBOVED extinguisher for street 
lps has been invented, a peouliarl- 
If the construction in this case con- 
ing of an arrangement by which, 
^n the pressure upon the gas is in- 
ged at the gas house above the 

bunt   to resist   which a cup is 
jjhted, the cup will be forced up- 
d, raising the lowerend of the tube 

Ive mercury, and allowing the gas 
Ipass through the tube to the 
fcer. This tube is held down 
linst the increased pressure by the 
bh, whioh is pivoted to a small 
jcket attached to the cover; and as 
j cup and tube descend upon the 
jrease of the pressure, the edge of a 
fge strikes the catch, pushes it 
|k, and passes below it—the catch 
nediately swinging forward over 
i flange, preventing the rise of the 
I and tube until the catch has been 
tarn back. When the time for 
kting the street lamp approaches, 
[pressure upon the gas is increased 
he desired point at the gas house; 
i, as the lamplighter comes to 
i post, he pushes back the catch, 
as the tube cup rises with the 
sure, he lights the escaping gas. 

len the time for putting out the 
Its arrives, the attendant at the 
[house reduces the pressure to the 

er point, and all the lights are 
Tout at the same time. 

THE SPENCERSUN 

STEA3TT 

JOB PRINTING 

JUST! :R,:EJC!:E!I VBD 

iooo Yards of 

LEACHED 

NEW 
The undersigned would announce to the people of Spencer and vicinity that be has 

•hop in the basement of what was formerly the Metttodtot pare jnaje, where he ' 
all kinds of of 

to do 

HARNESS MAKIHE 
ANT) 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 

ESTABLISHMENT 

BIRTHS. 
[West Brookfield. 37ult., a daughter to 
. Reed; 31st ult.. a son to Frank L. 
By. 

MARRIAGES. 

Oxford. May 31, at the residence of 
I DeWItt. by Rev.   T. E.  Babb. Mr. 

L. Snow  and   Miss. Anna Wilson, 
of Oxford. 

[Oxford, June 1, at the residence of I). 
ner, Esq., by  Rev. T. E. Babb, Mr. 

|rt E. Merriam and Miss. Minnie F. 
ner, both of Oxford. 

DEATBS7' 

LjJuflajsd, Jphnal, SarahJL Taylor. 
hter of Joseph and Persia Taylor, agd 
ars, 3 months and 23 days. 

I Greenville (Leicester) June 1, Mr. H. 
ningham, aged 60 years. 
[Leicester, June3, EbenTrask,for- 
ty of Beverly, Mass., aged 55 years 
16 months. 

i West Brookfield, June 1, infant son 
ank L. and Marv J. Bailey. 

I Leicester, June 5, Louisa H. Lamb. 
150 years. 

North Brookfield,  June 5, Joel H. 
aged 45 years. 

[ North Brookfield, June 7, Saml. H. 
y, aged 70 years. 

[ Spencer, June 1, Roland Sykes, aged 
bars. 
[ Spencer, June 5, daughter of Adol- 
l and Odell Pareault, aged 1 year and 

J»ys- 
[Spencer, June7, Joseph Oarfield, agd. 
Bare. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

tor-ri of Yv>uth. 
IGKNTLHMA.I O suffered for T«ai» rrom 

; Nervous .'K'b'.ll v.Premature uecav, Mid all 
Sffecls of j outh t.. iscretion, will I 18alie 
fafferlnxbumanitv send free towao ~e>, it, 
|ecipe and <iireciit' s for nracinr the s.n"' je 

dyujr which ho w soured. Snnerer* wlsu- 
o profit by i he adr. rtlacr* experience n do 
t addressing In perfect eonfldenee. 

JOHN B. OG £i.N. et Cedar St.. New York. 

IN DICK and BILLIOUSNESS. Who knows a 
l!5R•4J,f,,rtll*••,"M"d,>^•? Weareaasnred 
FOOrPgyKGATABLB. PHYSICAL, JACNi 
t BITTERS will effeet a apeedy euro. They 

jjivan TAIUD IO SATISVT ALL WIO IAVI 
MHMI for Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Blllionanaas 
j Beware of Imitations. The renuine haa prl 
I proprietary stamp of John r. Henry, orer 
fcork. Sold by elf dealer*. Manhattan Med 
[proprietors. JOHN F. HKVCT, COBKRW AOo. 
|York, Wholesale Agents. S6 4 m 

'o Consumptives. 
N advertiser, haying; been permanently cured 
*at dreaded disease, Consumption, by a Sim- 
my, lt anxious to make it known to his fellow 
Mrs the means of the cure. Te all who desire 

inscription us< ' 
eat for preparing 

"am SURE 

i will send a copy of the prescription used, 
of charge), with the dlrtetlf- 
;lng the same, which th#y ' 
'Or COHBDIIPTIOH, ASTHM*, BnoNCBiris.ftc, 

the prescription will please ad* 
Bev. K. A. WILSON, 

194 Penn St., WillUmsburs, N. Y, 

1 Arp * TJT3TT A Pamphlet of 
^■A. JL AiS-XtXl 34 pagei, giving 
atiie on Catarrh, and containing innumerable 

|s of cores, sent rags, by addressing the Pro 
Itors, LITTLEF1ELD ft CO., Manchester, N. H 
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LOST. 
..IDAT, MAY Sth. a hnn< h of Keys- whiev. r 
[Mil return same to Mustaolt Hotel .will te 
^Hy rewarded. 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEP03IT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 

NOTICE N0TES: 

UxvJDxSRSt f 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PAUSING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS 
PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

'LI-  PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSE57 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

RBPORTsf 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 
LETTER HEADINGS, 

" A CA*WO WLD GMENTS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

" REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 
« MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"       A CKNO WLED GMENTS, d 

"       ENCLOSURES, 

"       REMITTANCES, 

««       ADVICES, 

»       MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY »    . 
MONTHLY « 

8HORT LENGTHS, FEOM ,NE TO TEN YARDS, 

At lOc. per Yrd;   Cod Value 12 1-2c. 
SPLENDID ASSOlblENT OF 

DRESS   CAMBRICS,   the   very   best 

Coods at 12-1-2 cents. 
A LARGE m\ OP 

BOOTS <8 SHOES, 
THAT WE SHALL SELL AT PRICES fHAT DEFY COMPETITION. 

Also repatriflg of flaraew.ndtfarrbpaprompHy attended to,s^PI«(WTOSTnTTt«TlMB. 
HABH1!B»1T«, WHII1 I, Aco.. ermstuntty on hand. 

SHOP, MAPLE STKEEtf, SPENCER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 
E. 8. BUTLER. 

ALL OF CUR 

SPRING       DRESS     PLAIDS 

MarM Down lo Close Out 
WITHOUT RE&AUD TO COST 

For Sale. 
BY the Subscriber, three New Mowing Machines 

at SO per cent, discount from former prices. )per 

Kast Brookfield, Mny22,1876. 
J. M. 

er grii 
HOWE 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptl* Executed. 
—AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Pickup 

are aware thai the reputation of this Office 
is Second to no Country Office in the Slate, 
and it it their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will Bad lt to their advantage to patronla* 

THM mm ESIABLISHMENT 

CLITIIN! 
Spring  Overcoats. 

The best styles in Ready-Made 
Overcoats ever shown in the city 
are now ready on our counters. 
Come and see! 

Worsted Suits. 
Prince Albert and Paris Coats 
are the best in style and work- 
manship we have ever seen in 
our twenty-five years of experi- 
ence in the Clothing trade. 

We Never Offered 
A better line of 

i Wr-MailB Mljtt 
!     Ttan we hare 

Dealers in Furnaces, Ranges and Stores. 
Barstow & White's Wrought Iron Furnaces; Walker's Cast Iron Fur- 
naces ; Empress, Royal, Medallion, Princess and Walker Ranges; Marble Man- 
tels, Shelves and Shelf Brackets; Grate Frames and Summer Pieces: Re- 
frigerators, Ice Chests, Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks, Tongs 
and Mallets; Gas and Kerosene StoveSy- Table Cutlery! Rogers' Plated-ware 
Castors; Bird Cages, Door Mats, Toilet Articles, Tin, Japanned and Wooden 
Ware; Lamps, Bath Tabs, Registers and Ventilators. Iu fart, a fbll assort- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing Good?. ^"Orders for Tin Roofing and Jobbing 
of 'all kinds solicited; ■ 

CLARK & KENDAL, 615 Main Street, 
WOROESTBRi. _„ 

r IB f *>■*• a>isa<e,*.*..h.a»,J 

If Yon Wish to Find the Best Assort- 

ment and Lowest Prices in 

FINE SPRINGf CLOTHING! 

GO TO 

H. C. VALENTINE <£ 
- 

Our Broken Plaid Business Suits and 
e 

Worsted Coats and Vests are superior 

to anything we have ever shown 

-WE CAN ALSO SHOW AN EQUALLY FINE  STOCK OF. 

Professional  and 
Business Men, 

Who are in the habit of wearing 
Custom Garments, are invited 
to examine the above Single and 
Double-Breasted Worsted 
Frocks. 

Spring Trousers. 
We show a very large line, com- 
prising all grades and fashiona- 
ble shades, from the Cottonades 
to the finest Worsted or Doe- 
skin. 

Boys' & Children's 
Suits, 

For all ages and conditions in 
life. Our Goods are all new, 
and second iu quality, variety 
and price to none in the County. 

Hnowlton k Carer, 
507 WAIJ5T »T„ 

Third Door South of the Common, 

WORCESTER, 

Ttan we bare in stock.   We never hare been abli 
to offer 

LOWER PRICES 
In all grades from the cheapest to the best    We 

never took more pains in the selection of 
cloths and stylos for our 

Suits & Spring 

Overcoats, 
OF   OUR OWN MANUFACTURE 

We never felt more confident of onr ability to sell 
as loir as any house in the state, or more 

Determined Not to lie Undersold! 

CLOTHS FOR THE THE CUSTOM TRADE, AND 

ASSURE OUR PATRONS FIRST-€LASS 
„ 

WORK IN EVERY RESPECT. 

We guarantee the Prices in every Department as Low as 
# 

the Lowest. 
■- t-     ■"   ■ .   . 

N. B.—We offer a few Broken lots of COATS,  Pants, and Vests 
carried over from last season at fifty per cent less than actual cost 

Wc cordially Invite everybody to look orer oar 
—t o«r prices, and    ~ 

) city before buying 
joods, set oar prices, and compare them with 
any in tner'- 

SPECIALTIES. 
Genuine Yacht and 

Middlesex Flannel 

SIMMER SI ITS! 
The best stock and the Lowest Prices in the city. 

White Vests. 
New opon-a full lino of Duck and Mantillas Vaatf, 

of all grades and prices. 

Ltw   Priced   Clotkiig ! 
We offer in this department a good selection of 

Pantaloons, Coats and Yeats, 
Ail boneet zoeds, at merely nominal prices to 
elow oat Odd lots and Bioken Slaes, preferring- 
to realise earn half the port te main ImeUre, rather 
than hare then aocamulau on oar hand.. 

We ean naraatee the beat bargain in this grade 
tobefoandinUteelty. 

Ware. Pratt k Co., 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

408 & 412 Main St. 

i C. VALENTINE & OO. 

466 Main Street,       Worcester, Mass 
(OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

H. C, Vs-LESTINK. GaX). R, BLISS. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MS CHAN 10 ST R BET, 
SPKXCXK, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

I 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CARRIAGES, 
MIDI ar 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF  SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

Dissolution of Co-partnership 
XfOTICB is hereby gir.n that the Iras hereto 
XTL fore existing under th.namo of K. *. and 
T. T, Morrill is this day by mutual content dia- 
eolred. K. K. Morrill assumes all bills and ooo 
tlnue the business aa asual. _„ 

£. F. MORRILL, 
T.T. MORRILL. 

North BrooMeld, May 1,1871 

AUCTION! 
W1 ILL be aoM atprblle auetiea at the ratteen* 

of the subscriber, Maple Street, Brooks eld, 
M Sataifey Jut* IS*., M1 e>*b>*k ». m 

remr extra horses, 1 paaatea carriage, 3 
4 harnaet**, rehe* aai other arUahr*. Oat 
baekl walnat chasabw mi oerered with g»aai rep. 
SatoPeaitlr*. If rwr stormy wiU be poatpeaed 
te the next fair week d»y, 

A. T, MCIKTTRK. 
JO BH BOYDES, AacUoaMr. 

SEES 

The Reduction in Prices 
at the roams of 

LOMBARD tie PHOTOfiBAPSR, 
PLKASANT STREET, SPENCER. 

$2tOO 
will bay one dozen oT the beet CASS 

X» BC «3 »3P O Or- St. ^. JE» 3EK <w» 
Now i> the time tojseenre a ale* aaV 

STEEBOSCOnC   VIEW 
of yow reeidence. 

Copj ing 
and nalshiag in ink or water colors done at 

abort aottoe. 

L. F. SUMNER, 

3DIVCrt3CHST 
mmm 

APOTHECARY, 

SPINCIR,   MA® 

OT raaacairrioa   CtuniiT FiDan. 
•rOpeao»3UNDATSfteni»tol»:»A«.,at 

UM. and from* wlML 
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ORIGINAL POiTHY. 

SHOWERS or MAY. 

BT W. 0. BEMIS. 

Oh, bow charming and lovely 
The showers of rain 

That descend on the mountain 
The Taller and plain, 

In nwwet rerdnre, toe grasses 
Look op to to* sky. 

And the meadow* say welcome 
To toe brooks running by; 

WJute &e leaves of the maple 
Enlarge day by day, 

A* toey drink the fresh showers 
Now feHIng in May. 

^Oh, how reviving and lovely 
Are showers in May," 

All toe cherry tree blossoms 
To the apple trees say, 

And toe violets in purple 
Now dotting toe lane, 

To the windflower speaking; 
"How lovely the rain." 

Oh, there's nothing so welcome 
As showers of rain, 

The farmer is singing 
>    While sowing his grain; 
And thinking of harvest 

On a bright autumn day, 
The promise of showers 

Now falling in May. 

Oh. there's nothing so charming 
As the fresh'ning showers, 

Like love to toe cold heart 
, Are rain drops toflowers. 

Torn not now my vision 
From their beauty away, 

Let me drink of their glory 
While felling in May. 

MISCELLANY. 

KEW EXGHS1D LOO CABIN. 

the delerium tremens, but he was no 
sooner cured by the doctors than he 
returned to his favorite love.  At length 
he was seized with an irresistible desire 
to destroy himself, which the  medical 
sages call the "nostslgia" of alcohols. 
On Easter Sunday, he shut himself np 
•gain j but remaining secluded longer 
than usual, the neigi bors broke open 
his door.   An overpowering smell of 
spirits struck them on entering  the 
room, where the remains of a charcoal 
fire were found, and on looking on the 
bed, there lay the body of the man re- 
duced to cinders!   The  doctors say 
that spontaneous combustion must have 
taken place shortly after the drunkard 
lay down to die. 

RACE BET WEEK   MAM  AND WIFE. 

The Knoxville (Iowa) Democrat 
tells this: A novel and exciting race 
took place between a married couple 
at this place a few days ago.    For ob- 
vious reasons  we shall suppress their *W. 
names.    They had  been  on a visit to Lr 'T""* ^   by """  meaD" i8 

some friends, some seven mi!ea nonU-l S f,!!* *H*« Ws ^"^ 4» 

for her husband's  blood  forthwith 
peivened.    He . gratified  the crav^ 
again and again until disgust for 
became the predominant feeling of 
mind^mad after he had done himsjif 
a great amount of physical  injury, e 
bade her a final adieu and  sailed r 
Perm. 

The wretched young wife now lies in 
a sickbed, and almost entirely subeijs 
on Wood brought from an abatta/. 
She is monomaniac on this subject, ad 
had she opportunity would tmdoub 
ly became a vampire, and banquet 
petually on human blood. 

The other case of that of a wo 
of twenty-five thieattned witfi a dec 
By the advice of a physician she 
four limes a day,  a teaspoonful of 
liver oil mixed in a  wine-glassfutf 
blood.    The woman  was restored|o 
health, but while she left off taking lie 
oil she  continued the dose ofblofl. 
Her husband met with an accidents 

railroad, and  by this  means [is 

to God n the highest,   and  on earth 
peace.food will toward men." 

—_ «•*  
JOW A LOBSTER DINES. 

^estofPella, and got up a quarrel be-l^d'r **  ^t™  irresistibIy f> 
tween them, just as  such things com-  V  ^^ "■*•'  the   'aSte-    ^softe 

[Centennial COT, Boston Po»t.J 

A great curiosity is the New Eng- 
land log house, designed and carried 
<*t by Miss E. D. Sontlurick of Bos- 
ton.   The interior comprises two small, 
low-studied square rooms  which wear 
*n exceedingly  aniiqu«ed look, and 
which are filled with old fashioned fur- 
niture and revolutionary relics.    The 
g»«t open fireplace, which, is adorned 

"With appropriate paraphanalia, menop- 
oBws nearly all one side of the front 
room, while the narrow and low win- 
dows  and   doors   share withr a few 
wrinkled   pictures  and relics on the 
other wall.    From the ceiling depend 
strings of dried apples and peppers,ears 

*   of corn and other emblems of the olden 
time.   Here are shown GeB.Stark's: 

. spars, John Allen's desk and the veri- 
table cradle in which was rocked Peri-I 
grene White, born in the Mayflower in 
1620.    Here, too, is the silver pitcher 

used  by Lafayette in Boston, Capt. 
Nathan  Barrett's  sword, worn   at the 

'Concord fight, Gov. Edineott's foWing 
«hair, a chest of drawers 200 years old, 
* clock aged 400, and a large  variety 
of other relics too numerous to mention. 
In the bedroom set is an old fashioned 
bedstead, with  a quilt  200 years old. 
There is an old fashioned kitchen, too, 
where a boiled dinner—beans, brown 
"bread and old fashioned pudding are 
prepared and served up for company and 

^W£%£? '^'MiabJoBed afyte. 
Miss South wick has fifteen young 

3ady assistants all of whom wear ging- 
bam dresses with short waists, narrow 
lacks and mutton leg sleeves. Their 
hair is done pp high and  is adorned 

-with huge combs, over which arc worn 
muslin caps trimmed with old fashioned 
ribbons.- iAwiittf. handkerchief Worn 

.Around the neck and crossed in front 
-completes their neat but ancient cos 

monly happen.   He   is   one   of those 
kind of fellows  that whei/ he says a 
thing he  means   it   and   sticks  to it, 
whether right or wrong.    She—a mas- 
culine, healthy and   well proportioned 
female—does not believe in saying yes 
when she means   no.    So,   for a time 
theyhad it up and  down—with words 
—their ey*s flashed fire,  and  it look- 
ed as if there would be  a battle, when 
the woman   preposed   that,  they had 
better settle tuejr quarrel by running 
a race to Pella, whoever should be first 
at their  residence,   all the   property 
would belong to, and the   loser was to 
walk  qnietly  out  and   <-vamoose the 
ranche," never to trouble the winner 
again,   The, man cotffident in himself 
as a pedestrian/ agreed   to   this, and 
proposed that they should start at that 
time.   He   ihrew oflvjhis coat,   and 
she tightened her -corsetsisnd otherwise 
prepared herself for the  trial of speed 
and endurance, and then they started. 
Adam took toe shortest  way by cat- 
ting across farms; Eve   kept 4he main 
thoroughfare.   We did not witness the 
race, consequently we cannot say how 
tney stepped, hut this result nnu ;„ HAS 

vorof the  woman,  who had a plain 
[ well beaten  track;  while the man- 
thinking to be the gainer by  the short 
track—was the loser on account of the 
soaky condition of the sloughs, which 
were   hardly  passable.    The  woman 
is now a sweet simple of  the grass 
widow. 

THE GHASTLY EFFECT FOLLOWING 
THE DRINKING  OF BLOOD AS A 

REMEDY  FOR  DISEASE. 

"toiw^jrhe employment of these young 
ladies correspond with their dress. 
Some of themait in high backed chairs 
with big rockers and kuit, while others 

4spio*Bd weave. The cujruwa: resort 
is crowded from morning till night. 

j^y «♦> :  
_A   DRUNKARD'S   DEATH   BT   SPON- 

TANEOUS   COMBUSTION, 

An inhabitant orFontenaysous-Bois, 
one of the most charming little suburbs 
of Paris, has recently departed this life 
?*$¥%«ojrcuiuatSBC«s which merit the 
attention of everybody, and more par- 
licnUrij^|^i*P" <md medical 
WcrW'fl^R|jlB* question had been 
a confirmwPi^BwHPn'FBroTmbibed, on 
an ave»g*, f Hv^XO-fSOTof bran- 
dy per diem. CoiWeious of the degra- 
dation of his? besetting vie*, he kept 
aloof from bis fa mily, and at times shut  . 

himself np jn  his room for days to- Lf blood; and probably quite as ranch 
gether, in order to pursue his devotion  for the purpose of bis own professional 

Blood drinking has become quite 
popular of late years, and many inva- 
lids daily visit the abattoirs of New Y. 
for the purpose of drinking the warm 
life blood of the ox. It is a fact—not 
so generally known however—that this 
appetite for blood increases upfn those 
who indulge in it. Woman, who at 
first quaff with repugnance and some 
horror a wine glass of the warm crim- 
son gore, gradually aequire a craving 
for it, and take down a tumbler full 
with evident relish. ; Parties under this 
blood spell almost invariably manifest 
a desire to try the effects of human 
btoodfJ |v*      j||(|    • 

Two cases of this kind have been re- 
ported in New York.    A young lady 
belonging to one of the first families suf- 
fered in health  while  devoting herself 
to her academical studies.    Her med- 
ical  attendant,   who  vouches  for the 
truth, of the story,   suggested  blood- 
drinkirig. r Permission and  the neces- 
sary privacy were secured at the abat- 
toir.   .Salutary effects were not long in 
following.    The pallor left her cheek, 
her frame became more  robust, and in 
ten   months   she   had   gained fifteen 
pounds in weight.   From having been 
a pale  and  uninteresting looking girl 
she developed  a  radiant   beauty, and 
she married the  assistant of the med- 
ical advisor who, ihad saved   her life. 
Well acqi ithyhed t "jUs^ tbf , means by 
which sheM^o^r^Stored, her hus- 
band encouraged her  natural curiosity 
respecting the effects of different kinds 

tobacchus unmolested by the reproach 
Of remonstrance of the  infidel.    He 

\*ad frequently been forced to abandon 
lb* brandy bottle by the approach of 

information as for the gratification of 
her own wish, he opened a small arte- 
ry in bis leg and permitted her to suck 
the vital tide.    An  inordinate mania 

restraint had to' be resorted to, to sip 
her. She was brutalized by her In- 
natural indulgence.—Albany Argul 

THE CLOCK FORINDEPBNDKNIS 
HALL- 

JUST COMPLETED   AT THOMASTON 

This clock, built by the Seth Thm 
as Clock company  of Thomaston, k, 
similar to that forwarded  by  then to 
the centennial exposition, both havng 
the same strike  and   time  train, md 
both  being   calculated  to run eirht 
days with one winding.    They dafer 
in this.    The former has the neccse ay 
alterations and attachments to-oot sti- 
tute what is  called  a  quarter stikc, 
while the latter strikes  the hour o ly. 
It is made for Mr. Seybert of Phila lel- 
phia, and it feto be presented by Jim 
to the city, as a centennial gift.   'The 
frame, standing eight feet high, i i of 
cast iron,  which with   running gear 
complete, weighs six thousand poutjdi. 
The  main  bed on  which the stijike 
parts are placed is  nine and a half 
feet longjjy three and a half wMe. and 
ten inches deep, weighing thirteen fibn- 
dred pounds.    Resting on appropriate 
supports ir stand!  of  roef1nr#W>i§ 
floor.    The strike barrels  are 23 inch- 
es in diameter by 20 inches long.  The 
two main strike wheels are 41 inches 
made of   bronze   and  holding upon 
their sides, by 18f inch bolts, the cast 
iron rims which receive 18 steel lifting 
cams.   These dividing wheels have 162 
teeth,  and are connected bj1 train to 
one regulating fan placed in  the cen- 
ter of the frame,  the cams of each 
wheel acting on the same lever for the 
lifting of the hammers.    The  two foot 
main   wheel  and  heavy  parts of the 
time train, rest upon   another bed,.4$ 
x 3J feet and   7   inches   deep, raised 
above  the   main   bed   9 incheT    An 
arched frame spanned by a strong girt 
for the support of the  pendulum, rests 
upon this bed, which, whh.a girt back 
of the front held by two rods 1J inches 
in diameter,   and   crossing the frame 
carries the   lighter parts of the train 
with the   dial   cc naec:iOus;   also the 
fixtures for turning on and off the gas, 
the four 8 feet dials being illuminated, 
having gilt numerals made by this com- 
pany.   The shafts are all  of steel and 
run upon bell metal boxes,    T.ie Den- 
iiison double 3   legged gravity e*cape- 
nent is placed in full view of ilie front 

of this arch el or upright frame, having 
a one foot escape wheel   withltwoteet 
pallets made of bronze,   as   me all the 
wheels of the   strike   and   time train. 
The two second zinc and steel compen- 
sation pendulum rod carries a cast iron 
ball of 500 lbs, the rod and bah* weigh- 
ing nearly 700   pounds. 

The clock is   to be put in the steeple 
of  the  old Independence   Hall,   and 
is inteaded "to note the era dou**n4 
herald forth the opening one" by strik- 
ing 13,   to  represent   the   number of 
original states, and 71 to repftwunt the 
year ofUieir deliverance   and one hun- 
dred on  the  thirteen  thousand pound 
bell.    As seperate cannon from Union 
and Confederate   forces   have  hushed 
their strife,   and   now,   lik£*J[tftiEPi 

drops they mingle int* on#»^R**- 
position, and as it  vibraies under the 
beat of the 250   pound   hammer,  it is 
hoped that it will  fiiight   the. air with 
the sentiment which Mr.   Sejbert has 
caused to be inscribed upon it "Glory 

Frajk Buckland, the English natur- 
alist, wites as follows concerning the 
lobster] A lobster is a very particular 
fellow p his food.    I have been watch- 
ing on/ in my large  aquarium at Rec- 
ttlvers/   If a portion of food be thrown 
down/* him,  he immediately.sets his 
long hbrns   at  work to   ascertain the 
Whereabouts of his dinner,   if he does 
not like it, he at once pushes it away 
from him with the attitude of an epi- 
cure who bids   the  waiter take away 
his plate of meat he   does   not fancy. 
If the food   is   agreeable   to   him, he 
maunches   it    up,   moving his  jaws 
in a peculiar way, like a weaver making 
a blanket.    He   tears   his   food into 
large peices, leaving the actual pound- 
ing work to be done by the very pecu- 
liar internal   teeth,   which   are to be 
found in the lining of the stomach, and 
which my reader can  easily examine 
for himself, if he will take the trouble. 
When the lobster goes out for a "con- 
stitutional," and is not in particular 
hurry, he carries   his   great   claws in 
front of him, well away from the ground 
like the  big  flags   we   sometimes see 
heading street processions.    He walks 
upon the little legs   which   are under- 
neath his   body,   while   he   keeps his 
horn moving in front of his nose, like 
a blind man tapping the  flags with" his 
stick, as he   plods   along,   led by his 
leg; hence, I conclude that the lobster 
is near sighted. 

No other branch of industry can be 
named in which there need be so little 
loss in the material employed, or which 
so completely derives its profits from 
the vast and exhaustless domains of 
nature as bea culture. 

Telling of a man who had lost his 
life in a riot, a Belfast paper said: 
"They fiied two shots at him; the first 
killed hi m, but the second was not fa- 
tal." He was not blessed with two 
lives as was the deaf man, Taff, who 
"was run down by a passenger train 
and was killed; he was injured in a 
similar way a year ago." .„_ 

A minister in one of bis parochial 
vUts-Mwt..-.. country ^botasked him 
what o'clock it was: "About twelve, 
sir." was the reply. "Well" quoth the 
minister, "I thought it tad been more." 
^It's never any more here," said the 
lad; "it just begins at one again." 

A CURIOUS FACT—To-day will be 
yesterday to-morrow. 

FBEXCH TOAST—Beat three or four 
efigs ; season with salt and pepper; 
have ready some thin slices of bread ; 
dip them into the eggs, and fry them 
in lard(or after frying ham) until of a 
light brown. 

A SAVOKI DISH.—Melt J lb good 
cheese in the oven. When this is done 
add 1 beaten egg and a nine glass of 
milk. Beat all these well togelher, 
then bake in a hot oven till alight 
brown. 

THE LADIES  DELI§If 

XXD BOOTS. 

aw n> nn rat mat man »mi would Uk> no other, wbieb VMSS" ""* •»«» 
• •-'8ulf«J *nJ ',5»?,w*"."° MTU"*1"»° »»v« the uot kind; beewut they w«?i,,,'rl5C 

w»y« fookea K> well, did aot or** aor tarn purple; i» Dust were better thmn »»£»"' "Wl m 
they ererh»d. end 10 use their exact wordi, said they were delimited with thin, 3!°* Oil 
so aw my they wen delighted with the w«»r of then W.Mf Wboota « th?J JPA^fi 
LIOHTfwpold be en appropriate n.me. Now, being taHy ewlKled tbVtlhe L«dMd,fi W 
ere the beet »naehe»pe»t, end »re it the tune time as hendaome st any nSSvtu'f^Wel 
prepared for a line trade i. then, and ih.ll always hare In store seven dilTeSaf wlltt.6^ •« 
nd oan at any foot.  Call far the ■"■> menu, and | 

a > 

LADIES DELIGHT  BOOTS. 

FOE SALE ONLY AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
We have at I grades of American Kid Boots, at «2.00,12,25, S2,50,$3,00 
FRENCH KIl) BOOTS for U,m. HM, UM. . ,°",»o,"u 

*. .A*"l P1*1" c- Bnrtl New York Frenoh Kid Boots, the best in America, for the -"-'■ 
SS.7S which is lower than they were ever before sold in any city in the United etateT PW™' 
B~..AI,S.U" 1*rF.',?"nd owt»"»J'nientof Ladles'Misses, and Children's,  MTB^'BOV.^V. 
Boots, Shoes, and Slipp ere, to be fonnd in any one store in this State, at prices alwayi bej, «" 

ONE PRICE! 
There's nothing like noney la this? tiuns, 

0".   K. 

FOR CASH ONLY! 
TJ get bar jitlns raaiy oasit brings bottom prlasi 

■' 

KID °ar I*dieS Dellght KW Boo', for *3-50 "3   Ele-ant and a 

KID a3**»«*»l»*-^      Onr$2,00and t?,26 AMBEICN KID 

KID B0OTS "• soed to wear and look well.      Our S2S0 and 

K|P $3.00 AMEHIOAN KID   AB3a) BTTLIBH and lewlea- 

KID b"'      BDWIW   c-   BUST'S»BnrCH   KIDSW.75, 

KID Be*1inthe"orW- e«**<*» *rench Kid Boots are nice and 

KID STrl and *infomI""'c with »ny Fiench Ki 1 Boots net m*de by 

BO01 
BO01 
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log] 
B001 

Boston Shoe (store. 14 Front street, 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

LORIM & BLAKE OEM I 

BEST liYME WORLD. 

0¥J« BitlWetJ,,Who married Mr. 
Bodwell, of Philadelphia, "got her i 
knocked out during the ceremony. 

The two Muryland negroes who 
started out in a canoe a.few days ago 
to become pirates have been hejinl 
from. They were found fn eleven feet 
of water. 

The word d-e-b-t Is composed of the 
Initials of "dun every bo<iv twice " 
C-r-e-d-1-t Is formed of the initial let- 
ters of 'call regularly every day; I'll 
trust." 
^i^I^'^'P8^8 red-headed S#«p>«#e ftu|t beautiful. ^ 

this shows that he is liot a TJey of 
Judgment. 

Von Bulow is delighted with the 
size and character of the American 
women s ear, and he bos encouraged 
an Grange N. J. girl to take several of 
the tucks out of hers. 

A member of the Georgia Legislature 
asked the meaning of the word geolo- 
gy.   They told him it was a species of 
'-sccination.    "Well,"   said   he,   "J 

■aoiTttaka madh Interest in flg^ers." 
A citizen of ©alias, Texas, killed a 

man the other day with a shot from 
his revolver atsixty-two yards' dis- 
tance. That's very nice shooting and 
probably can't be equaled 

For Six Good Reasons 

A Washington physician argues that 
lave proceeds from the stomach, and 
that the heart has nothing to do with 
it. He says that corn-beef and mealv 
potatoes faegot love. 
"Thii -Boston GHobe4»i%t* If the boy 

Who disobeys his mother and goes 
skating and gets drowned will K6 to 
Heaven. In the first place, there isn't 
one chance in a hundred that he'll p-et drowned. . 

Across the walnuts and the wine- 
EnsagingChild-"Oh, Mr. Jenkins, do 
let me see you drink!*' Mr. Jenkins 
—"See rue drink! What for mv 
dear?" Engaging Chlld-"Oh, inam- 
ma says you drink like a fish."' ^^ 

IT '^i^^^^^^SSS^,^^^ 
■1   M |VES orxa"      ex1ul«lh,1y heaotlfiil solo effeots ever yet produced hwff * 

HAS IT^)1 "°P-^«°» »"oh has ever been Invented that cannot bedW 
J3P*™1? Wican made with h»«^ii *.,._., 

• The best made an5 most eieKa„t ra,M ™t'h. 

Tneeni 

f HAS most elegant caiijes in the market. 

Every orgW 

MM jfa ^^^^—o—,.««irai m toe tnarnet, 

r IH ALL Y %£a1%tTlT&'rF1-a°t,,iass but «°ud *°« 

Our Address: 
tionWrA^°rel.i

f0r" illU,trated r*'a^ue»nd prie, li»f which w/lI „ ^Wp)iipsil„^ 

L0RW6 & BLAKE OMAN CD 
WOWOfeSTER, MASS. 

weet yellow 
its and plantain roots, a small 
nl of hope, three or four sprigs of 
ck.   Boil in two gallons of wste? 

strength is  extracted ; add 
Les and brown sugar to suit the 

• strain;   when cold add a dis- 
| yeast cake, or a teacup of hak- 
Basl; cover tight and  it will be 

fuse. , 
EAPPLE OK OEANGK CAKE.—One 
^u^er«^wjXiapA^^«sg^^^e^ 
gether; five eggs beaten up well, 
md a hM-tnp-vmBtrv&nc^vm 

eun-ar,   two spoonsful of cream 
one of soda; bake your cake in 

lus, having it four or five layers 
Grate the pineapple or five 

es, whichever you use, and spread 
Lcn the layers; frost to the top if 
iioose, which is quite  necessary. 

SALAD.—Boil,   peel,   and 
I cold slice the  potatoes.    Season 
fcdlaJ oil, vinegar, salt,  pepper 
fvhite raw onion very finely•^'^* 
; Add sliced beet-root and^P6^8' 
garaish with sprigs of p^* e^' i 

IWBERBY SHORT Q^-~l qo«t 
nr, sifted ;ltea^onful of salt, 2 

-tartar, 
bt a large 
| dissoJ'* >^easp0onful of soda in 

furof water, and put the so- 
ups of milk; bake in a 

: S pints of berries, 
then put the other ber- 

/some of the juice and mix 
' with it; split the cake, 

7aad lay mixture betweeu. 
but np, sugared, and mixed 
ttle oream or milk ; or oranges 

(with little sugar and laid be- 
[the cake, are also very nice. 

L 
ystW AUVAw 

INIMENTS 

The    Quickest.     Surest 
Cheapest Remedies. 

and 

rhysioians reoommend, and Farriers declare 
that no such remedies hare ever before been in. 
use. Words are cheap, bu| toe prejpIietfl^fSfthese 
articles will present trial bottles to medical men, 
gratis as a guarantee of what they aay. 

w«^ofr'M«nMuflnV*HlmfSt»,   Lnmbajo, 
Sciatica, Caked Breast, Sore Nipple, Frosted Feet 

We make no pretense that this article will onre 
Cancer, restore l<MWBitr4<ir0v*: health to a 
whiskey soaked «*<***V But it will reduce in- 
flammations ap* ally pain. 

tcce   of butter the 
rub it in the flour 

Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS.     i 

I HOTEL, under new management. Is now 
|sn for 
nanent and Transient Boarders. 
is hare been reduced to suit the times 
he accommodations of a First-class House 
prices. 
1 attention paid to Parties, wlilcb oan be 
iated at short notice. 

r»e Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
in Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 

omfort and enjoyment or Pleasure Parties. 
V1LLIAM   H. BERGEN PnoPHlETOK. 

Central Honse. 
Street,  -  -  Spencer, Mass. 

[(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
louse baring been reStted and refurnished 
■out, is now open for the accommodation of 
iua IsgnUr Boarim it Qreatly Bedscai stts 

|oose is situated in the centre of the bnsl- 
tion of Spencer and but a few minutes' 
l the Postoffice and Churches. Convenient 

PATRICE McEENNA, 
PBOPKIKTOR. 

It will eit>«' the poison orates and stiafund 
heal turner m»lll» WlbMfAeaft I SkUSceak 
Baok,0*«ed Breast, Earache Toothache, Itch and 
Cut^ieoui Eruptions readily yield to its treat- 

.,Menf£BJ"=*.o?A«a, Hardln Co., Ohio, la is: 
Uy wife bas had the rheumatism for five years- 

no rest, no sleep—could scarcely walk aorossthe 
floor. She is now completely cured by the use of 
Centaur Linjment. We all fert thankful to you, 
andrepommeud your wenderfnl.'medic* to all our 
friends." 

James Hurd, of Zanesville, 0„ says: "The Cen- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send me one 
desen bottles by express. The Liniment bal saved, 
my leg.   I want to distribute it, 4c." J? 

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is for the tough skin, flesh and musoles of 

C. I- BOSSES, MOt«l ADD AalMALS. 
We bare never yet seen a oase of Sparin,S weeuy, 

Bing-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil, 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but a few cases which It would 
not cure. It will cure when anytblng can. It Is 
folly to spend $20 for n Farrier, when on* dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment wilt de better. Tb* 
following Is a sample of the testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqua, O. says: 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat. It cures 

every time." 
YELVIBOH, O,, March 2,187*. 

"The Centaur Liniments are   the  best selling 
medicines we have ever bad.   The demand is very 
great for it, and we cannot afford to be without it. 

•'P. fl. UISEY ft SON." 
••JBVFKRSOM. Mo., Nor. 10, 1873. 

"Some time ago I was shipping horses to St. 
Louis.   I got one badly crippled in the car.   With 
great difficulty 1 get him to the stable.   The, 
ble-keeper gave me a bottle of your Centaur 
ment, which I used with such euoeess that in 
days the horse was active and nearly well. 1 h] 
been a veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
your Liniment beats anything I ever used! 

"M. t. M'CABl'Y, VeterinaryJSnrgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mail a Centaur 

Almanac, containing hundreds of certificates, 
from every state in the Union. These liniments 
are now sold by all dealers iu the eeu'alry. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 BET ST.. NEW TOKK. 

..0 P to HffHlI   , Ff   .5 

ea Side Resort. 
-be most charming and healthful locations 
* THE SEW ENGLAND COaST, 

witbln 

08 of the State House in Boston 
ely been brought into the market by the 

BOSTON LAND CO., 
rapidly developingtneirimmense proper 
and throwing It open to toe publio 

—' en the one side by the 

BROAD ATLANTIC, 
and on the other by the inner 

HARBOR OF BOSTON, 
1 its tnnnmeraele attractions having hour- 
■nanication with the city.the heart oi whioh 
ied in leu than ban* an boor by the new 

ge route of Boston, Revere Beach and, 
*d, It offers to all who are leaking 

A pleasure an opportunity which seldom 
possess 
A SEA SIDE RESIDENCE, 

lonable price. The Company are BOW pre- 
i offer at private sale many moist desirable 
si»nd on Tuesday, June 10, they propose 

• open 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 

EVERAL MILLIONS Or FEET, 
| will be sold to the highest bidder, without 

wrvation whatever, except suitable restric- 
s to the styl*ef buildings to be erected, Ac. 
descriptive circulars, with schedule of the 
• be sold and other day* of sale, also free 
(.from Boston to and from the sale, sent to 

I on on application to 
BOSTON LAND COMPANY, 

. utifii St., Boom 18, Boston, Mass. 

CASTOKIA. 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls, Mi s «., e p - 

mented iu his private practice for twenty years to 
produce a combination that would have tbe prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without its unpleasant taste 
and griping effect. 

His preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
finally he gave it the name of Castoria, and put It 
np for sale. It is very wonderful In its effects, 
particularly with tbe disordered stomach and 
bowels of children. It assimilates the food, cures 
sour stomach and wind colic, regulates tbe bowels' 
expels worms, and may be relied upon in oroup. 

As a pleasant, effective and perfeetly safe c»- 
hartio remedy it Is suierlor to Castor Oil. Cordials 
and Syrups. It does not contain alohohol, and is 
adapted to any age. 

By regulating tbe stomach and bowels of cross 
and siekly children they leoome good-natured 
and healthy. They can enjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria is put up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Boss ft Co., 46 Dey street, Now Tork. 

33-13W 

reoy, DAVIS * FORBES 

nufacturcrs and Wholesale Dealers la 

CUSTOM MADE 

| CALF,   FIK1 JVIP, 8TOGA KIP, 
AND DIAVY BOOTS, 

JRHELD MASS 

For Sale. 
i BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN A 

mmv HOUSE LOT, 
) Boot Shop or Josiah Green ft Co.    It 
sbeat.    For further particulars enquire 

A. W. CHETIS, 

Union Block, Spencer. 

S. It. LELAND k Co 

446 Main Street, 

WOECESTER, MASS. 

Have the largest stock in Massachusetts, of 

ORGANS. 

NEW PIANOS at 

S250,00 
NEW ORGANS 

AT 

$110,00 
BriN8TBUMEMTS ol every kind rented on fa- 
vorable terms- fly 

WAM>O   wiidSoar, 
Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LntooLHlSTSxrr, Spencer, Vase 

*»■ Coal delivered to any part of) tbo town|at 
reasonable rates. .,_    484 

"promer, wny qon * you i 
stranger to prfty?" Beoaaae reprov- 
ingly obs«5r?ed tlie deacon, "thia ain't 
no place for practical jokes. That 
man's the president of a gas company." 

"Dear me," said a lady, "I uave 
such a cold. What do you do, Doctor, 
when you have a cold ?" What do I 
do?'1 said the doctor; "why, madam, 
sometimes I cough and sometimes I 
sneeze." 

An Englishman was boasting to a 
Yankee that they had a book in the 
British Museum which was once owned 
by Cicero* ""Oh, that ain't BolbipV 
retorted the Yankee; '-in the mnseum 
in Bosting they've got the lead pencil 
that Noah used to checkoff fine animals 
that went into the ark." 

He was smoking a cigar on a car 
where there were ladies. A lady took 
out her pur3e, got ten cents and handed 
it to the smoker. "What's this for?" 
said he. "It's to buy you a good cigar 
when you smoke in the presence of la- 
dies." . Ha threw the cigar out of the 
window, the scrip in the lady's lap, 
jerked the strap, and jumped out. 

A Spencerian, who had purchased an 
oil painting at a private sale, called in 
an artist to consult nun as to how he 
should bang it. The artist looked st 
it long and curiously, and then said ; 
"I wouldn't hang it, if I were you." 
"Wouldn't hang it? Why not?" 
"Because the sentiment of the age is 
rather against Capital punishment. I 
would commute its sentence to solitary 
imprisonment for life."     , 

"My boy," said a cautious San Fran- 
cisco father to his son, as the boy came 
into the house and made an exhibit of 
his week's wages, "take my advice and 
save your money, and don't spend it 
foolishly, for you "should remember 
that a dollar is a dollar, and—" 
'•That may have been in your time, 
father, when you were a boy^" said the 
son, interrupting, "but now a days a 
dollar ain't but ninety-five cents, if 
you're paid in silver." The old gentle- 
man announced his intention to devote 
his attention to the silver problem. 

"She worked in the mill. She sup- 
ported an indolent, worthless husband 
without complaining," said the Judge. 
"One fine morning the old fellow was 
found, dead. The nearest -neighbors, 
three old maids, called to sympathize 
with her. She wept bitterly, where- 
upon they suggested that the deceased 
was hot a perfect man, and that her 
condition was really improved. Her 
tears ceased to flew. She straighten! d 
up, the fire of youth came to beV eyes, 
and she exclaimed : 'I'll have you know 
he was a darned sight better than no 
husband.'" 

'«Ma, does pa kiss the cat T" " Win, 
no, my son. What in the name oi 
goodness put that into your head?" 
"Cause, when he came down stairs this 
morning he kissed Sarah in tbe hall- 
way and said, 'That's better that kiss- 
ing that old cat up stairs, ain't it, 
Sarah?"' 

Bhude Island sends to the Centen- 
nial a policeman who measures six feet 
three inches. That comes of living in 
a small state. Not having room to 
spread, he ran up, 

A hotel in Kansas has the following 
notice in tbe bed rooms: "Gentlemen 
wishing to commit suicide will please 
take the centre of tbe room, so as to 
avoid staining the bed linen, and the 
walls and furniture with blood." 

During the Mexican war one of the 
generals came np to Captain Bragg, 
and said : "Captain, the crisis has ar- 
rived I fire!" Whereupon Captain 
Bragg said to bis lieutenant, "You hear 
what the General says, fire!" The 
lieutenant said, "But, Captain, I don't 
see anything to fire at 1" "Fire at tbe 
crisis," said Captain Bragg. 

A cool young gent, all of the mod- 
en days, entered a menagerie with a 
cigar in bis mouth, when the proprie- 
tor quietly requested the visitor not to 
teach the other monkeys bad habits. 
The young man proved himself equal 
to the occasion by polling from his 
pocket his cigar case, and saying, 
"Try one?" 

The National Sunday School Teach- 
er tells the story of a scholar who, 
when asked in the lesson of  "David 
Sparing Saul," why David compared 
himself to a flea, replied that he 
"guessed it was because Saul couldn't 
catch him?   2M,™J**%J    »«»    »»* 

Look Out for the Engine! 
The Ballroad is nearly finished, bnt I Intend to 

mvn MY EXPBJESS AS UftCAI* 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a snare of public patronage. 

LEAVBs * 
North Brookfield 8:90 
East Brookfield 8:45 
Spencer.... >.  9:30 
Leicester., 10:30 
Arrive in rVoroestor.. ...11:39 

LEAVE 
Woretst<r..t  . 
Leicester „  
Spencer , 
East Brookflela.......  
Arrive in North Brokfield  

FARM  AGENCY, 
spRnrarinuD, MAtm. 

Brunch OfBees-'-Brookfield and Charlton, Mass. 

Bf"K*aI estate boflsnt and sold i. any part of 
the CountiT. 

IF1IILI 

G H. 

3:30 
4:45 
5:46 
6:30 
7:30 

OrZFXOE', 

Woroester, at 0. P.  BllAHJCK'S, 369 
Main Street, 

Spencer, at L. L.£0MNEB'& 
East Brookfield, at C. A. SIBLETS. 

G. si. HEBABD, 
PROPRIKTOR. 

WBoston Express taken by this Line. 
-tf 

PAPER HANGINGS. 
G. W. SHILLABER, 

1-to of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 
Has opened a 

ITEW: STORE 
Fer the sale of 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, 

At 34 Front Street, 
,    A few doors from Main street, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 
OT    ST7LE3   Of    ALLIPBICSS     TO    SDH   TBS STYLES   Or    ALLIP2ICSS     TO    SUIT 

9ZASXS. I TIMES. 
Gold Paper at 25 cents, former price 60 cents 

Common Papers, all new styles,  10 cents former 
prioe IS cents.   Gold Band window Curtains, New 
Patterns, 90 cents each, formerly 79 oeots, 
Dealers will And this a good stock to select from. 

Competent Workmen Furnished. 
G- W SH1LLMJER. W. H. GOODELL. 
23-4W!      ■ 

CATARRH OF25 YEARS|STA3n«NG 
CUBED, 

Will, DropplM. !■ ifce Thrasts almxt 
to Chmhlmm, BoaanKBa, Fain 1M nmeleen. 
Back and Laifi, and Entire Breakiag 
Dawn af tb* Syntem, hi 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
The Coss-rmrneitAI. CATARSH RSHZDT is the 

•rat article placed before the pnblie that proposed 
to cure Catarrh by building up tht Conititulien. 
It struck at the root of tbe whole disunity, and 
thousands upon thousands of letters bivf been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth tbe 
marvelous cares, and, what is remarkble, earing 
not only the Catarrh, bat all other .sllsagpis at 
tbe same time. This is what it always d**s. Tbe 
following statement Is only a sample of what we 
are censiantry receiving, from well known people 
to whome yon can write, and not to boras ones 
Catarrh and Its attendant eviies cold In bead, 
backing cough, incipient consumption: headache, 
pains In back and loins, dizziness lanzntdaass, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
together when tbe Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
is taken aa recommended. 

MESSES LITTLEFIELD * Co.;  • 
I reside at Manchester, N. H„ and previously 

resided at Hinniker, and am a native or Weare, 
this State. I have had Catarrh twenty-five, years 
ever since I was nineteen years old; bad it bad all 
tbe time. It ran all that period, and nights it 
would fill up and dropdown in my throat, causing 
a feeling of choking, so that I would spring up 
in bed to save myself from strangulation. It 
affected my Bead so that I felt confused, and was 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, for a 
week at a time, I also had pains in shoulders, 
back and kidneys.from which I suffered immense- 
ly. Bo bad were they, that a year ago but sum- 
mer I was obliged to lie in bed most or the time 
for tbrce months. I have tried all kinds of snuffs 
and Catarrh remedies with no particular benefit, 
and consulted physicians, i began to take the 
Conttitutional Catarrh Remtdy last August. I 
began to grow better before finishing the first 
bottle. I am now on tbe third bottle. My 
Cutarrh is cared; my health is restored. I bare 
no pains, aches er cough. My whole system is 
made over new. I think it is this medicine that 
has rescued ma from intense suffering and almost 
the sTave. I am now able to do the hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure and feel that 1 
connot say too roach in favor of the Conititution- 
al Catarrh Remedy.        Mas. E. J. FLAMDERS. 

Manchester,  K. If., Feb. 1371. 
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Sewing    ]>I»cliine, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate' Simple la 

eonstriietion, and aasfly idasosa Uawy khaf of 
work. Sews any material treat laasta loataar. 
Any child often years can ossTt easSraaTwsis 
I sell os easy terms looothly aaaaiaaliri 
give thorough imtnufioos, and -sirr^5 

action ha all eases. Alas en asad duti 
of machines. 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

kJ-ta 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

The a • ills are entirel» vegetaoia, and we wish 
it to be distinctly understood that we recommend 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those die 
ases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 
THE BROOKFIELD HEWS 

WILL BE RECEIVED AT 

CARPENTER'S APOTHECARY STORE, 
TOWN H1LLI BUILDING. 

BROOKFIELD,   -        MASS 

BOSTON!- 

Price 81 per bottle. A Pamphlet of 82 pages 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, with innmerable. 
cases of cures, sent FHEE by addressing thePro- 
prietors.   Sold by L. F. Samner. Spencer. 

LITTLEHELI) * CO.. Manchester. 5. H. 
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The ONjLTMiACB In Boston where BTBHV 
ABTICUB for BOYS' wear can be found. 

Far safety and economy use  the 

DOWITBR OIL. 
More than FIFTY MILLION G ALLGNS have 

been consumed during last twenty years, without 
accident to life or preperty. SO-wl 

T 
0 

P 
A 
I 
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HARBISON BROS. & CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS t 
PURE White and   to   different  shades. 

Entirely ready .for use. 
Beautiful.  Durable and Economical. 

Made from Pure Material. 
Tested on thousands of Buildings. 

Handsome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss of time in mixing, 

  Bo not Crack or PeeL 
Cheaper and better than any ether Paint. 

Can be applied by any one. 
Free from objectionable ingredients gener- 
ally used in so oalled "Chemical" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order tbts brand from your d ealer. 

Insert It iu your contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 
For sale (wholesale only) at 

170    WATER      STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Retailed by all reputable Dealers 

Bush's Liver Pills 
, CURES SICK HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANKER    SORES   IN   THE 

MOUTH, 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

If you would have 

A CLEA R HEAD FOB BUSLIB88 

s Lirer Wife 
Only try one box. and you will never be with- 

out tnem.   FORTY Pills in a box fer 25 cents. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BOSI £ CO.,  DRUGGISTS, 
58 FRONT 8Ti, WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGEXTS. 
Sold by Ap. t ieca.iies sad Beaten generally 

3& 
o T ¥ o 

NEW 

Spring Millinery. 

IE 

We bare no regular opening this year, 
now showing at extremely 

Bat are 

One of tbe Largest sad most Complete Stock of 

TRIMMED AND 
UNTRIMMED BONNETS, 

HATS, FLOWERS, 
(French and American) 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS 
LACES, eta., etc., 

Ever shown In Worcester.   An early inspee 
tlou ol our stock will satisfy you that we are 
offering 

Bare Bargains 
In   Millinery  Goods of all  kinds 

MRS. T. JT. O'BKEEIT, 
573 Main A S Southhridge ste, 

SCOTTS BLOCK, known as the Flat Iron 
Building.  Sign of Big Hat. 

sMtuT, 
SmQo 

W. H. Willard. 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choioe Selection or Foreign and Boniest 

Woolens always on hand st satisfactory prises. 
Shirts Cut 10 Measure. 

4*   ly 

For Sale. 
SPLENDID Sewing Machine, 

. a few   " used. Ootttra. 
••far  bees 

months ago.   Will be 
sold for S3«.   Only offered for a short"time.'' 

Apply B0N Omoe, SpoBosr, 

BOOK AKJD JOB PBIKTINQ.-For the best 
Book and Job Printing la all Its brauehee, 

call sttsa SOU OFFICE. ^ ^^     ' 

WOULD inform theeltliens of 
ouo«r Jk.za.cl XTioiaxlwy 

that he bas enlarged his place of business by ad 
ding a Wheel-wright and paint shop.    Hav- 

ing engaged first-class workmen I am 
prepared to build wagons, both 

light and heavy. In a satisfac- 
tory manner. 

New and taiM Wagons 
of   11 descriptions, OB hand for sals.    I still eon 
Unas to do both hone and ox shoeing and nope to 
secure a liberal patronage. 

B. D. KENELY, 
CHBSraTJT ST.. nPBSCBIt, MASS. Utf 

NOTICE. 
BOY YOUK   GOOI1S   Ol*   MANUFAC- 

TDBSB 
The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS, BAGS and SATCHELS, will bo found 

P. BROWN'S No! 370 Msin St, 
Lincoln House Block, WOBCMSIJSB. 

34-etn 

f e are si selling 
AT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

LUMBEE r* 
OF EVERYD1SCBIPTIOK. vtit 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. l£Si 
379 

MAIN3T 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

Will, m Sunnier & Son, 
SOLI AGBNTS FOB THB CELBBBATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience with our preeeat economies 
arrangements, suable ns to select and furnish In 
strumonis front the various maanraeteries of Mow 

.\l.^T^&^FOciBr **" "*' "~ 
Sevon Oetave Ronawood Pianos from M»0 

CPWABDS 
Choice specimens oan bo seen at Room Ho. 3 
oor of tits Worcester Ceuntf MurieSehool) 
1«, Mala Bt., over Taft, Bliss a Putnam's 

Dining Booms. 
For oonveoienen of those in Spencer an* vtolaMr 

regardlng the thorough manner in which wo tost 
eviry insinunent and our ability to rnako the TUW 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J W. Temple who 
Is conversant with oar manner of purchasing, ear 
prices *c„*o. 

Fl AH«S TCNID AWO    REPAIR BD. 

Hemlo«k, 
Pine, Spruce, 

Indiana Walnut, 
Ask, Whitcwood, sffee. 

Staniarl Pine aid Cedar SUifto 
CLAPBOARDS and LATH, 

Delivered to any R. R, SUtioa at lowest seat. 

mAlS0   ■nTawwfar^.Tiiw. 
nnTnna oaTwav V nssWnal •*■/ mm snSenToasnwV W nlnnnnl W 

Builder's Finish, 

Sheathing*, 
So. Pine 

TOGETHER WITH 

Doors, Wlndors, 
Blinds and Gatiers, 

Allot which wo are prepared to onV on tha 

Most Favorable Tems t 

CHAS. BAKEB « Ct. 
GENERAL OFFICE * MILLS: 

19© Uaiou   Street, 
NEAR OLD FOSTER STRKKT DEPOT 

RETAIL YARDS: 
Manchester Street, near New Union   - 

Depot, 
drove Street, netr Lincoln Square, «. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

KCBOPEAJt OmcB-9 Baker Street, London, Bn,. »-r 



NORTH BROORFIKLD. 
T-Mr. 8. E. Bridgman o^ Northamp. 

ton«, a layman of Uie Y. M. C. A., sup. 
jiHeia th* p«IpU of the tjnion Church 
last Sabbath, with grftat satisfaction 
to the hearers. RAT. Vr. Greenwood 
of Hartford, is to supply next Sabbath, 
and on the following week, Rev. Mr, 
Wilton the pastor tlect is expected. 

—A literary and musical entertain- 
ment WM given in the town hall If on- 
day evening. The readings from 
Shakespeare by Charles F. Smith were 
well rendered, and the singing by 
Hisses Nutting and Smith was very 
fine. Hiss Mary Kellogg played son e 
piaao solos, which were very creditable. 

—Joel 9enry May, formerly of the 
■firm of Clark * May, died Monday 

r after a very protracted sick- 
Je was a member of Hayden 

Ledge of Masons. 

—The unoccupied house belonging 
to the estate of the late Stillman Dodge 
Jo committed suicide a few months 
atnee, was wholly consumed by fire, 
last Friday morning, together with its 
contents; toss about $1400, insured for 
1800. 

—L. S. Woodis Jr., the vice-news 
dealer has re-opened, to close out his 
stock. 

'- —An enthusiastic meeting was held 
at the Town Hall, Saturday evening 
and arrangements were made in regsrd 
to the Fourth of July celebration. Gen. 

«f Francis A. Walker declined and Rev. 
C. C. Cushing. D. O. has been invited 
to deliver the address in his place. It 
is to be given in the First Congrega- 
tional Church, with collation in the 
Town Hall; picnic in School House 
grove, grand march by-the different 
organizations, music by the N. B. Band 
and a general good time. 

—■The 58th anniversary of the Sun- 
day school of the First Church took 
place Suaday. 

—A petition, bearing 75 or 80 sig- 
natures, has been placed in the bands 
of the selectmen, asking them to grant 
one more liquor license. It received 
its only support among the foreign pop- 
ulation. 

---The agreement required by the B. 
•& A. railroad before it would accept 
and operate the North Brookfield branch 
was that the   North   Brookfield folks 
should ■ thoroughly  complete the road 
this   spring;  putting in stone cattle 
guards, surfaceing up the track, ma- 
king  more culverts,   etc-   This  was 
done, for $900,  thus completing the 
road for less than the capital.    There 
would be no doubt of the town's get- 
ting an HCtual cash dividend,   the first 
year, of 3 per cent, but for the possi- 
bility of legal controversies, about the 
five unsettled  land  claims, and  it is 
thought that the claimants will accept 
the commissioners' award.   A new en- 
gine the "North  Brookfield" equipped 
with an air brake, is to be placed upon 
the road. 

—MJ ''Centennial" furniture in-my 
editorial room is as fellows ;—A huge 
cherry writing desk over 100 years 
old, with four Urge drawers for cloth- 
ing, and ten smaller ones to keep letters 
and public documents, etc.; cherry 
table, cherry bureau, made in 1799; a 
very large sized looking glass, the plate 
double the thickness of any manufac- 
tured now, which is over 80 yetra old; 
one arm chair 75 years old. I have, 
alstf, the old family bible, printed in 
1808 at CharleBtown, Mass., by Sam- 
uel Etheridge. So you see I have 
many things to remind me of the cen- 
tennial year. 

*      OXFORD. 
■—The Congregational church will 

be dosed for the next two Sabbaths, 
the pastor taking a part of his annual 
vacation. 

—Rev. Mr. George of the Methodist 
church bapt.'sed by immersion, some IS 
or 15 persons Sunday. The set vic< s 
were held at the pond a mile north of 
the church, and were very interesting 
as well as fully attended. 

—Mr. Daniel Warren has purchased 
of Col. DeWitt, "Union Point" so calUd 
on the shore of the great pond in Web- 
ster, formerly owned by Lyman Shel- 
don. 

f- will be a   gra 
the "Bdmhestfcas Brigade'   inappro- 
priate uniform.    Daring the day a pro- 
cession will be formed, led by the Eei- 
caste*   Cornet   Band,   twenty pieces, 
which has been  engaged for the occa- 
sion, and proceed to Sargent's Grove, 
there   is    to „be dinneer, to   which 
all citizens are to be invited.   Rev J 
N. Murdock will   be   toastmaster and 
Rev. M,  Holmes of Greenville chap- 
lain.   Tlie declaration of independence 
will be read, speeches will be made by 
several citizens and others, and Col J 
B. Russell will deliver an hutgriQal "ad- 
are**.   In the evening it is expected 
there win he s display „r flre^ks, 
concert by the^baaji, etc. 

mrade of' J00 to *° t0 y01' Dmggbt L, F. ScnwrsR, 
and get a Sample Bottle  of GKEEN'S AU- 
GOS* FLOWEK for 10 eents and try It, er 
a "Regular sfase for 75 dents, two doses will 
relieve yon. 

Ghildren Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as heney, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

—Mr. Emory San ford, who has been 
ill so long, still continues comfortable, 
probably with no hope of bis entire re- 
ooveiy. He retains his faculties, to 
their lullest extent. 

WARREN. 
—3ase ball is a prominent feature in 

West Warren. There are at present 
four clubs, viz: Stars, Star juniors, 
Modocs, and Young Americas; the two 
last nines consist of urchins aged eight 
years and upwards. Saturday the Star 
juniors defeated the second club of 
Warren by a score of 11 to 2, and the 
Modocs scalped the Young Americans. 

-Many citizens were pleased with 
the competition of selling strawberries 
between the two drug stores and the 
two markets last week. Thursday 
morning berries sold for 33 cents per 
box j Friday night for 10 cents. 

—S. D. Smith has purchased a gen- 
erator to make the gas to charge his 
soda fountain. 

—Two gentlemen from Ware were 
thrown from their team and dragged 
some distance while driving through 
the village Monday noon. One, Mr. 
Sheldon, was considerably hurt, while 
his companion escaped without injury. 
Mr. Sheldon was attended by Drs. 
Kendrick and Howell. 

In Burmah there Is a tribe which 
has a theory of its own as to the origin 
of man.    It believes that the first 
5?m*?.ibeln|f 7*" * WOBn<"»; Md that she laid one hundred eggs in order 
thai the earth might be populated 
The first men, it seems from this' 
were Kuclucks. ' 

Some Indians, who had never seen 
s railroad, encamped on the track of 
the Union Pacific Railroad a few 
nights ago, and an express train pick- 
ed up the lot and left them in the 
ditches. Those who could talk went 
an to say:—"Nother kind of devil 
here." 

—During the year ending March 31, 
: 1505 money orders, amounting to $20,- 
* <795, were issued by the North Brook- 

field  post   office;    and    364   orders, 
amounting to'$7089,71, were paid. 

—The annual meeting of the North 
Brookfield Savings Bank for the elect- 
ion of officers was held Monday eve- 
ning. The old board of officers was 
re-elected as follows : President, Chas. 
-Adams, Jr.; Vice Presidents, Charles 
Duncan, Freeman Walker, Bonum Nye 
Trustees, S. S» Edmunds, S. M. Ed- 
munds, Wm^P. Haskell. Henry De- 
Land. Ezra D. Batcbeller, L. P. De- 
Land ; Secretary and Tiesurer, Bonum 
Nye. 

—8. H. Skerry, long and favorably 
kaown as insurance agent, died it his 
residence Wednesday morning. 

i. - WEST BROOKFIELD. 

tjtiBTte aa4ce cream party in our village 
the other evening the ladies (number- 
ing about twenty) voted unanimously 
that Mr. Sawtell's straw berry ice cream 
was toe most delicious flavored article 

•- OTer'gb'ti tip* in "the village.    I will  re- 
«   epond and say, amen to the ladies' good 
s taste, for I had some of it. 

- ^T 

—The following is' a list of pastors 
settled in this town since its organiza- 

tion :—Rev. Mr- Cheney, ordained in 
."1717; Mr. Harding; settled in 1749, 

Mr. Parsons in 1757, Ephraim Ward 
in 177J, Etiakim Phelps in 1816. 
Joseph J. Foot in 1826, Francis Hor- 
fon in 1832, Moses Chase in 1842, 
Leonard S. Parker in 1844, Swift By- 
ihgton in 1862, Mr. Cordley in 1859, 
Mr. Dunham in 1864r Richard B. Bull 
in 1871. At tho present time Mr. Al- 
len is supplying the pulpit. 

LEICESTER. 
—On the evening of Decoration day 

the Town Hall was  filled to overflow- 
ing with citizens to  participate   in the 
presentation   of  valuable   and useful 
gifts to Capt. J, D.   Coggswell.    The 

articles were an easy chair, from the 
members of the fire department, a fine 
desk and book-case from the citizens, 
and a cane  from  the  venerable Mrs. 
Dr. Nelson.    The   occasion  was the 
retirement   of  Capt. Coggswell  from 
the fire department,  the higl eit posi- 
tion of whit h   he has held for ovjr two 
years.    The presentation of tue chair 
was    made    through      Mr.    A.   H. 
White, the successor   in  office  of Mr. 
Coggswell, who in an appropriate man- 
nor voiced the feelings  of respect acd 
love in nhich the  recipient  is held by 
all.    Mr. John E.  Russell in present- 
ing the desk  and cane,  made an elo- 
quent address, after which Capt. Cog- 

swell held a reception   on   the stage, 
and ret e ved  the congratulations of all 
The occasion was a fitting and appro- 
priate recognition of long and faithful 
public service, Cap!. Coggswell having 
been connected with the fire depar men t 
for thirty-five years,, and in  this and 
in other   public   services   has always 
been faithful and conscientious. 

toMF&SSK* w**"."**! Shrimp to his boarding mistress the other 
morning, as hetraasferred half there 

"thSi wLsh#' eleing Wm sharply, that butter cost me thirty-eiirht 
cents a pound." "Well," said he 
sluing the remainder on to another 
biscuit, " it's worth it." 

A man In Omaha was shot by a des- 
perado and the bullet, lodged harm- 
lessly in a pack of playing cards In 
his inside coat pocket. But this inci- 
dent did not increase the sale of cards 
In Omaha. Every male citisen was 
already supplied with the article; but 
they have all shifted them from their 
boot-legs to their Inside coat pockets. 

"Sal," said a girl, looking out of 
the upper-stoiy window of a roilk- 
shop and addressing another girl who 
was trying to enter at the front door? 

we've all been to a meeting and 
«P aonJ,«»"tod; so when you want 

milk on Sundays, you wllf hereto 
come in the back way." - 

RiS'm.iSEn' of the Paci8° Mail Steamship Company recently received 
aiTte from a citizen ot New Jersey, 
which read thus: " My wife and I are 
anxious to have a birth on your 
steamer of the -th. Yours, eta." To 
wb!«h he replied, "Come along, and 
we will do the best we can for you." 

„.nrjfes8<?,.8eelye.Wft8 new being called out fpr saying to a brother 
member, "Omne ignatum pro mag- 
nifloo." Springer, of Illinois, the gen. 
tleinan alhided to in these scandalous 
JwLi?aid uhe.. Foposedl to show that eollege bred.chap that he was nc 
such a. hairpin—not by;*,large ma- 

CAEBOuoacld paper, which Is now 
used in such large quantities, la. this 
country   and abroad,   for   packing 
fresh meats, &e., for the purpose of 
preserving them against deterioration 
by atmospheric or other influences, is 
mado by melting five parts of sfeattne 
in a gentle heat, and then stirring in 
thoroughly   two   parts of   carbolic 
acid,   after   which    five   parts    of 
paraffins, in a melted form, are added. 
The mass thus prepared Is then well 
stirred together until it cools, after 
which it is applied with a brush to 
the paper, in quires, in the same man- 
ner as the waxed paper—so much use3 
in Europe as a wrapping material for 
various articles—is  treated.   The in- 
dustrial importance of this paper Is at 
present very considerable, the quanti- 
ty manufactured beiua immense. 

The litest greatest.»nd most reliable 
remedy ever put together hy medical sci- 
ence fer Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Bums, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. 

THE 

Largest Assortment, 

Fiaest Goods, mi 

Ltwest Prices 
INT THZ carry. 

COSSETS, 

CORSBty 

COR 

THINK   FOK    10URSEL.F. 

Thousands lead miserable lives, suffering 
from dyspepsia, a disordered stomach and 
livrr, producing billiousness, heartburn, 
oostiveiiess, weaken* irregular appetite, 
lowsfiriis, raising food after eating, and 
often endiug in fatal attacks of fever. 
They know they are sick, yet get little 
sympathy The unfailing remedy, which 
is yearly restoring thousands, is DaCosta's 
R»d>cal Cure Sold by O. WEATHKRBEK, Sper. 
oer C. B. Carpenter, Breok&eld; G. R. flam- 
mant, North Brookfield ; S. M. Penniman, 
West Brookfield. 

A 25 c. bottle will convince you of its 
merits. Don't delay another hour after 
reading this, but go and get a bottle, and 
your relief is as certain as your life, Will 
vou do it, or will you continue to suffer? 
Think for yourself! 

Professor Parker's Pleisunt Worm Sy- 
rup is perfectly safe and extremely palate- 
able. No pltysic required. UOSIN 25 cts. 
Try it. 

Knickerbocker, 

Fancy Plaids, 

Broken Check, 

Home Spun, 

Yacht Cloth, 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

Thonmnda *f Injunctions Tlie colu-eatohlng 
Comminity, thousands of them are aerring uoreui- 
tory injunctions on their coughs and catarrhs, in 
the shape of daily and nightly doses ot Ualt't 
Honey of Horehound ani Tar.The paroxysms are 
silenced in 48 hoars. Sold by all druggists. Pike's 
toott,ache drops cure in one minute 2.V4\v 

AND 

Flannel Suits, 
MEN'S, YOUTHS.', BOYS'and CHILDREN SIZES 

The snest dtaplay of at] varieties of Clothing 
erer shown in this ett ■. ^ 

We are giving our Customers more tor their 
moLCy than any other House In New England- 

L^ liKADES AND pSS 

Special   Bargains 
We are now closing oat some odd lots, broken 

sizes, and a few suits carried over from last sea- 
son, for 

Less Than One-Half Actual Value 

Ice   Cream ! 
J. M. SAWTELL 

Wholesale and Detail Dealer In 

IOE    OHEAM. 

Pionlcs and Festivals supplied at short notice- 
Orders by mail or express promptly attended to. 

I hare fitted up a room at my house, where I 
shall keep a einetant supply on hand tor all who 
who will give me a call. 

By the Glass, Quart or Crall'n. 
J. M. SAWTELL, 

West Brookfield. 

To strangers visiting the olty, we call their par- 
ticular attention to our system o, business. We 
have but one prioe. Mark every article sold in 
in plain figures. Refund the money if goods uur- 
ehased »re not satisfactory. No deviation from 
these rules permitted. 

D>. H' EAMES &'C 
NE'.-P C-.0\ 

CLOTHIERS 

WOR.CE.STERTM'A'SS. 

—As an especial mark of honor, at 
the decoration of graves in Rochdale, 
the first to be so honored was the grave 
of Capt. Isaao C arttveH,  militia Cap- 
tain "when George the third was King" 
Ha was seventy-four   years^ of age at 
the breaking out of the revolution, but 
notwithstanding this, the hale old man 
primed his musket and presented him- 
self for enrollment with  the patriot ar- 
myi but on account of his age w«s not 
permitted to serve, greatly to his disap- 
pointment.    As his death did not take 
place until 1784, he  was permitted to 
see the final   triumph   o!  the colonial 
cans*. 'Captt   Hartwell.s   body   was 
the first Wried in this Cemetery. 

r-MeaBure8 ar4 being taken by* the 
town to have suftafile headstone erect- 
ed over the unmarked graves of Revo- 
lutionary soldiers. 

~-Tl e ladies were out last Smday in 
full force with their new bonnets we 
noticed. It is evident they are racing 
wirb each other to see which will get 
dieta farthest back side of the head or 
off ttie head.    Those succeed best who 

-   employ a boy to carry ihem on a stick 
.  about a rod behind. 

-"-One ef the fair maidens (a pattern 
WfrihkM!) got « little lost dnring scr j 

-«w»   Mme,  bowed   the   wrong   wav 
vwhile her bonnet went Back and took 
.Mother slip.    What a sigh was given.' 

—The citizens of  Leieester held a 
meeting a few days since  to make ar- 
ranginents   to   celebrate   the   coming 
Fourth of July in a centennial manner. 
A large committee were  selected at a 
recent meeting, of which nearly all the 
arrangements  were completed.   Capt. 
J. Coggswell  is  chief mnrshall of the 
day, consequently   all interested will 
feel assured that nothing   will   be left 
undone to make the celebration worthy 
of the day.    In the morning there will 
be  the   old-fashioned   ringing   of the 
bells and firing of the cannon, at which 

IN welding iron, as is well known, 
the pieces are heated to whiteness, 
when iron is to be welded to iron, this 
plan answers well j but if iron Is to be 
welded to steel, the white heat often 
destroys the steel. To prevent this— 
according to a newly invented process 
—the surface of the metal to be welded 
is moistened with water, and on the 
wet surface there fa sprinkled a com- 
pound of one pound each of pulver- 
ized calcined borax and iron filings, 
and four ounces .pulverized prussiate 
of potash, intimately mixed. The two 
surfaces are then wired and raised to 
a red heat, or about eoo to 700 degrees 
Fah. When subsequently subjected 
to rolling or hammering, ihe joint fa 
completed, while the steel is not suf- 
ficiently raised in tempemtute to be 
at all injured by the operation. 

BOTH KNIlSt. 

He had been to the theatre and had 
improved the long waits l>etween the 
acts, and when bis street wits' reached 
he rose on his feet, straightened his 
legs as well as he could, adjusted his 
hat, looked up and measured for an 
instant the distance to the bell-strap, 
made a dive for it, caught it at the 
third attempt, put his entire weight 
on it; and of course rang bet» bells 
violently. "Here I herel what's the 
matter with yer?" yelled the conduc- 
tor. "What ar» you ringing the. bell 
at both ends for ?" "Because," re- 
plied the passenger, with: grwit (Con- 
tempt, "because (hie) I want both 
ends of the (uio) oar to stop. 

JHvIARKftOT 
,   HAVE OPENED   THE 

Oreatest Bargains 
■» 

IN 

SILKS 
ever offered in Worcester, eomprUlnj fall linos of 

Black Silks, 
Colored Silks, 

Striped silks, 
Ckeek silks. 

We invlt > a critical inspection of the above. W 
are confident they are bargains which cannot be 
surpassed. 

BUCK HERNANIS 
AND 

CRENADNES, 
In Plain, Checks, aadftiipes. We are offering 

A   Splendid Black Hernani  from 25o per 
yar«l upward. 

H. W. Dennv k Co., 

Co^you^^'f^NEff, 
stoekJd^rf1'^^, 
gains in n any dMfeJ^ htr* *m\ 
German and AmericanAa"^ h N 
ONE HALF TDErnVg!^] 
Our Hoiery Department^ i(j i 

ceiving the latest styles in fiT8" 
BNGLEST, BRITISH, GE$ 
EBICAN makes (plain and ^ 
suitabfa for spring and soiftT 
which we invite your intpectio, ^ 
extra bargains in Balbriggin, sl, ■ 
Hose for Ladies, also British, 1 
oy, Hosiery for Gents Wtar, I 
Gents' spring and summer ,UediV' 
VEBY CHEAP, JfafM'Z' 
GLO ES, HandkelKs, Hnub, 
gingsSllk and Lice Ties. Rachin^j 
l«rs and Cuffs, Linen Boeom8, Silk.X 
Buttons, Trimmings ete. ete. 

CALL AND EXAMINE PI 

STOVE BROTH 

308 Main Mi 

WORCESTER,    - 

^.   B.  BAC< 

MALER J.N 

555 Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

AND OVER 

551553 555 557 559 561 & 563. 

»UHUFACTU.iER8 0F and DEALERS IN 

rURITITUREjFLOUR,   GB 
AJM> FINE FEED. 

Hedaing[, AUo. HE?! FEED or every descriptb., 

Crockery and At Drake's Old S 
Kitchen Ware 

Foi- Cash or on Liberal terms 
i     . ofPuyment. 
At as low prlcee as Is ConsUUnt with geeft work. 

In Onr Upholstery Department 

Wain Streetr SpeBcerj 

^Wanted! 
TO BUY A GOOD TEAM.   Apply to 

JOHN R HUW6. 

SENSIBLE ADVICE. 
You are asked every day tbongh the col- 

...nns of newspapen and by your Dnig- 
(risttonse something for Dyspepsia arid 
Liver Compl%nt that you know nothing 
about you get discouraged spendingmoni'y 
with but little success. Now* to j re yon 
satisfactory proof that GBEEN'8 AUGUST 
FLOWER will cure yon of Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint with all its effects wli as 
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual 
Costiveness' Palpitation of the Heart, 
Heart-burn, Water-brash, coratog op or 
food after eating, low spirit* **e., we ask 

Ladies' Garments! 
We shall offer tils week 73 Imported Garments 

in silk and Drop d'Etc. 

Fiem »4. to t&>- (very cheap) to olose then out. 

Linen Dusters. 

Linen Dasqnes, 

* Orerskirtg, 
A very neat asrortmcnr, Felling at Low Prices 

Ladles call and see them. 

mmmm 
DRAPERY   WORK 

OF EVEBV DESCB1PTION. 
Especial attention £iven to ft., 
churches and sooietv hails! '. 
mates submitted and order,' 4t«V 

furnlshln? of 
■■" and esti 

i    Onr 

Union House, CherrjM 

8 J. & 

Chamber Set D.partmeat 
Will be supplied  with   War ,ut 
Grained and Tinted Sets. ■„.,.,", Art; Chestnut 

" ilnlaU, keep- 
•v .'in Rooms io 

PARASOLS I 
1000   .     PARASOLS, 1000 

ing about W different su'les 
select from.   Iu our 

Bedding Department 

factured „y ™^^'!pLZ'%''JSX> il_l J uur»»ivt'a.    we ais(, I 

Have received and offer for sale a large I 
' sant stock of 

Ladies' Linen Suits, 
anil OreFstirts 

BASQl 
AND ALSO 

Ladies Linen Ml 
in prices from 

In Black. Brown and Navy Bine, in all sizes and 
every imaginary style, sell tag cheap. 

Just opened I Case of Those nice 

Oratory Department 
I crating.   We al 
eles of. 

Only 12 1. ** Per JTiral rally Wovlh !Bc 

nd every single lot ef goods in this 
acTvertiaement is a daeidwl and unqualiaed bar- 
gain and well worthy of inspection. 

J.  H. Clark «£ 
353 MAIN STREET, 

CO 

WORCESTER, 

"Blass and Kitchen Wares, 

Custom Cabinet lVork., 
IN EITHER OF OUR DEPARTMENTS 

H. W. Denay k Co*. 

an4 

27-tf 

ULSTEKS. 
All of which will be sold it 

Unprecedented'! 
Low Prices. 

S.J.Wilcox^ 
306 MAIH STREET, 

WORCESTEB^ 

WANTEli to  kn.w wnenjobw*11 

done cheaper than at titt* »Blt•• 
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flCE, CKION   BLOCK,  MA 1ST ST.. 

S^e»eer,   Mm*. 

D., 

ruklithcrt o*d Proprietors. 

M, t*.pir xjKta iM-AStrmxcx. 
AdTerttelng Rate*.     .. 

*>■< 

I'ths. 
735 

13 SO 

t 
in. 

$1 60 
1 - 

I 
inck. 
$1 00 

I 26 
1 76 
2 70 
4 00  6 00 

t 13 

io m 
18 68 

«   | 
in. 

12 (10 »2 50 
3 {0  3 13 

14 SO 
24 50 

6 SO   6 88 
stair on 

18 13 

dr. 
cot. 

$3 00 
3 76 
g 25 
8 26 

ISM 
21 75 
37 36 

Half 
col. 

$5 60 
« " 
9 63 

IS 13 
22 00 
39 88 

Onr 
col 

$10 60 
13 IS 
18 38 
28 88 
42 O0 
76 13 

6860(130 00 

ilal notice column, fifty per cent, addltenal. 
ag notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
■eitisers will find this paper a valuable aid 
ending their business throughout western 
jter county. 
1 items of news gladly welcomed from an< 

(lie source. Correspondents most send theft 
i with communications not neoessarilly foj 
cation, but as a guarantee to U8. 
cannot return rejected  manuscripts' nnles 
i be sent for that purpose.  

C. L. K™SBU»Y M. 

SURGEON, 
AM) 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Oiflee,   DNDEB  MA88AS01T   HOTEL,     • 
Baomi,at CIUNDLKK BEMI8' Main Street 
Offiee hours—7j to 9 A. K. j   1, to 3: p, m., and 7 

to 9. p. m. 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPEJVCXJi,   •   -   .   MASS., 
aVPaintlng in Oil—Landscapes. Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portraits.  Life Slie.  copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. 5 

I   HAVE 
Reoeived my SPRING 600D8, comprising some 

Finest and Most Desirable Styles 

In the Market.   1 am now ready to anew as eom- 
plete an assortment as o*n be found  in  any first 

All orders satisfactorily  filled anu class house, 

Barnard, Sumner <fc Co., Worcester, are 
o^rinft special bargains in all kind of 
dry good". 

it W. Denny & Co.. Worcester, are of- 
fering great bargains in all kinds of furnl- 
ture. 

We have just received a splendid stock 
of snow-llake cards. Visiting cards at 
short notice. 

It is reported that the potato bogs bare 
held a council of war, and the opinion was 
adverse to an attack on die potato field on 
these hills. Too hard work was the ver- 
dict 

JT mm TC 00SBDFDN0 WITH THI TIMES- 

^^*i^Sas%^*W^«'^.'%^»M>N»'^.^rTa^s'^«r^sr%^^sS^S'^S'^<l»^Hi^>1.i 

[ENCEB SAVINGS BANK. 
lite received and pat on Interest the first day 
ery month.. Dividend! of interest are ne- 
I Janaary and July. 

WILLIAM   TJPHAM, President. 
EKAbTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

SOUTH BROOKFIELD. 

. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum 
! mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
'ngs, first-class work and good fits warranted. 

O. BRADFORD, 

'  Carriage, Siga. and Ornamental 

i» A. i iv rr K JR 
Would respectfully Inform the citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity that he has sold his shop In E. JD. 
K anally'I buildlng.and purchased the business of 
Lemorise as Phanauf, In 

JOK GODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,    -    .    Spencer, 
Where he be will be pleased to see ail hit old pat- 
rons and as many new ones as may favor him with 
their ptftronasje.      v is 3m 

I HAVE A LINK OF FINE 

Ready-Made Clothing! 

* 
HOME  NEWS. 

«fc» Bristow element 
town. 

is strong in this 

OF 

MY OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Which I will sell at as low a price as is now paid 
t ^?H *        '"'* uot wolth t*kiaS home.   I keep 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS ! 
And will sell the same Cor a small 
cost. 

margin above. 

LII. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block. 
Matte with care and skill upon the natural 
, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
eastiful, in the most approved "manner, and 
f sonable prices. 

I. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Maohines, 
tewing Machine Findings, Ac, Batehetier's 
.North firookfeld.   The cheapest and bait. 

SELL BEOS, dealers iniiardwureCatlery 
jrlcnltunU ACiroenter't Tools. Faint*, Oils 

Imlshes, Carriage belt*, Shoe Tools. A Find- 

. G. B. 8WASEY, Physician and Surgeon. 
[Office, Summer street. North Brookfield. Of 
font  9 to 12 a.m.. and 1 to 4 p.m.    20 ly 

H. BOYNTON. Walker Block, North Brook- 
field, from Philadelphia  Dental Collega. 

In with care and skill on natural teethi 
I Nitrous Oxide 6as and Ether used in extract- 
I All operations warranted as represented. 

C.   P. BARTOS, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -   -   -   Marsh's  Building 

MAIN 8THBET, 

SPENCER.    MASS7 

WORCESTER 

attotntgs. 
IPLES & GOULDING, Counsellors at Law, 

^ioe 308 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

T.  HARLOW, 

TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AKD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

[No. 2 Post-oflee Block, Worcester Mass. 

BATES  SMITH. 

PRNEs" AND   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
. 3 Post t iflloe Block. Woroester: Mass. 

Scanners. 

PLANTS ■ FLOWERS! 
I have a large assortment of 

Greenhouse Plants! 
For Parties or Conserva torles.   Aaso. 

Cut Flowers, 
Boqnets, 

.Decorations 
and Designs 

For Dinner, Evening or Bridal Ceremon.es. 

1YL J. POWERS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

umoir BLOCK. 

-   •   -   Spencer. Main Street, 
26 mi 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North BrookIIeld,    •    .    Mass. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
•yFree Coach to and from the Depot, 

13-ty r 

Rower Dems for Fieralsf 
Anchors, Wreaths, Crescent Crosses, 
sonic Emblems, &c 

fiarps, Ma 

8UBGKON and HOMOEPATHIO 
PHYSICIAN. 

Formerly of tfercnttr. Mat., ha* removed t- 

where he takes Dr. SiBLKY'S practice        3.5-3 

Spender Inr Apcy 
FIRE RISKS to any amount placed in Reliable 

Companies, at FAIR RATES. I have recently re- 
ceived the agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 

tRUS STICKNEY, Watchmaker atu Jewel- 
f ler, 334 Main Street Worcester. In store 
11. H. atockwell. Optician. 

fuWccts anJL E*knrM(t| 

l-HHii   J?* l*SJffr' ' i*.Jmf .South 

 _Btnt) 

I&44MTOl^rer 
nt's Hardware Store, 

Vegetable  Department ! 
Cahbaso, Canlefiower, L'ttne and Tomatne Plants. 

Orders received at L F. SUMNEE'S Drufcstore, 
Spencer, where also piay be found a flna assort- 
ment of house and bedding plants, trom my Con- 
servatories.,' 

J P^«lfann,ngS, 
WEST BROOKFIELD,   -   -   »    MASS- 
.Sm-» 

&mmmmSta&#- ^W<^wMt»i S-KntHting 

H1SKS     PLACED 

IX 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

OF 

BOSTON. 

Assettt $500,000 

E. STONE, Atrt, 

8 

a 
s 
i 
V 

Die Gloucester 

FIRE INS, CO 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

During the last year 

TAKE A i 

POLICY 

E. STONE, Agt. 

The gritss crop is not rery. promising 
tills season. 

A large number of builders are flgiuinjt 
on Bush & Grout's new block. 

Work will soon eomiaence on the new 
school house on Grove street. 

"Don't go near the water." is tho latest 
ranr% order to their small boys, 

S*ml persons were haying Sunday, in 
violation of the laws. 

■^promising young man couldn't get np 
the hotel steps last Saturday night. 

A«"soft thing" for berry eaters—Straw- 
berrietj nt ten cents per quart. 

'Hi* hand-engine has voted not to parti- 
cipate in the 4th of July parade. 

S.4* Stone is having the roof Of his 
house slated.   O'Gara does the job. 

The schools in the several districts close 
next week. 

Erastus Jones is makinga great improve- 
ment m the appearance of his residence. 

T1KJ sidewalk on Maple Street 
being jh|rt into a proper condition. 

INFLATION.—The price fDr keeping dogs 
not reeortjeil has inflated from f 3 up to 
$SJ3. 

Our vbtor from Michigan Is sh6wing the 
people how they play cheekers  in that 

RepOrS"trOTn Wic  ust^wwy^^y.j 

is now 

SPEiWBB IIVS. AGENCY. 
ISfMJBto 

dinjj, 442 Main Street, Worcester.   8. W.Cook'. 
I. BIARS. _■«..* 5-," 

iHanufattums. 
C D. 

,vs, Shaftinsrand! 
Ivoroester, Mass; 

r of all ra- 
jnlcslt Tools. 

blug, ISO Union 

HjvlnK taken the she] 
Oeo BrwUerdin- 

!    bi 
n? up led by 

""' new-1: 

» ftgrrltfrf'. 
Sw^Apotn, 'tBacTfoR OTPAT 
ENTS.COUKSKLLOi:. and tiwit in Pat 
-ase-.   P.  0. Addripr. 7 Harvard St.   Opce 

"St., Worcestor, Muss,   MiHie'snm) Dre-W^tl 
,1'    ami     all   LI...I.  nf .ll.TM-a^l.aH 

ft; 
prepared; and al hinds of l'aTuxr 

prs attended to.   liosincee eeuiaenaeVi I 

Carn.iats. 
•:. BIciafprlD, Healer 

*7-ly. 

"lelths.and Harness. M Waldo St. Wo! 

 Fnsurnnre. 
[?»„"OI-B-" WOB< ESTER KUTUA 
lJno.CO., Ho. -XII Msln streot, oppodte 
"'JWorcester, Malt. Incorporateii Felirunry 
■ Total AvailableAsscts, «l,3L'fl,t'io.fJ6. Caali 
■wnda, returned Jjn 18T4. »5S 615.77. C. M 

oeoretary, ffiF. CPIIAM, Assistant Sse'y 

|A. HowLAriD*§ Oeneraf lusufenee Ajceuey, 
L BrS.„??S »l«in street. OUfw Cltlsen'e 
k, W'ORCESTEH, Mate. 

STi-ELE, 
fesjii 

A 
CHESTNUT ^T.   -   SPENCER, 
IT Mm jattlwIiXfli 

Is prepared to do all kinds of 

Carriage, £ir.n and Ornamen al 

PAINTIW G  ! 
In* thoroiiRh and workmanliKe manner, and at 

"*- Juit the timet. 

Pnlnia on Hand and fer dale* 

. P. 8TEELE, Chestnut St., Spencer. 

l'eur Dwelling in 

Citizen's        , 

"«»• Mutual    l 

Ins.iCo. 

OB BOSTON, 

It Is paying dividends. 
from Ml to 6U per cent. 

,E.eTQl»lB.AKt. 

THE 

Wa ter to wn 

OF NEW YORK, 

die*te Marge erop of these useful berries 
thissetSou. 

See sale of horses, cows, carriages a.nd 
harnesses, in our advertising columns. 

Dora Pedro ought to be invited to visit 
this town. There are a great many won- 
derful tilings to be seen. 

Horace A. Grout is making alterations 
in the appearance of his residence, by rais- 
ing and building additions. 

i The Hillside Workers had a strawberry 
festival last Tuesday eveningin the church 
vestrv.   It was very successful. 

The concrete sidewalk on Mechanic 
street is a "soft thing," and is liable to 
walk off in due course of time. 

The arrangements for the celebration' 
on the 34th, of June are nearly completed. 
A big time is expected. 

The Hook and Ladder company has 
"bust" up. The engineers will arrange 
the difficulty. 

Rev. Beaton Smith will preach next 
Sunday in Grand Army Hall at 10-45 a. m 
mid 1-laVp. m.   Public invited 

The »tJier store keepers will now Bee 

A Studlefnnk Brigade has been organ- 
ized for a parade on the fourth of July. 
It is to be the great event of die day. An 
oration and poem will be delivered on the 
occasion by eminent men imported ex- 
pressly for this occasion. 

The tickets for the 4th, of Jnly dinner 
are being rapidly disposed of. A splendid 
time is promised. Those who desire tick- 
ets are requested to give In their names on 
or before Saturday June 17. 

Different reports have been in circulation 
during the past week as to the presence of 
a tribe of Indians in Uie .woods south of 
the town Few have seen them, and they 
differ in their stories about them. Per- 
haps the Sportsman's Club had better go 
on a grand taint. 

In the temperance convention at Lefcer- 
ter last week, Wm. McComey of Worces- 
ter reported for Spencer, and said that con- 
siderable liquor was sold, as trade at the 
drag stores was reported good The inno 

| cent William! He ought to live in town 
for a time and theft report. 

Rev. M r. Sheldon, one of the Hone Mis- 
sionaries from Dacota, gave a very inter- 
esting address on the work at "ihe front," 
Sunday forenoon, in the Congregational 
Church. At the close of the sermon the 
annual contribution for the Home Mission 
was taken np. 

The ladies of the M. E. Society will hold 
a centennial strawberry festival in the ves- 
try of their clwryh next Wednesday even- 
ing, June ill. All the luxuries of the sea- 
son will be on hand with a musical and 
literary entertainment. Admission lOcts. 
children under 10, 5cts. 

The teHiperance meeting Thursday eve- 

ing address on* temperance. Another 
meeting ivfll be held next Friday, when a 
delegation from the Worcester Reform 
Club will be present, and a club wilt be 
formed. 

Holmes; Jon. Sag., George H. 
Chief of Records, Charles H. Sftiey; 
Keeper of Wampum, James A. Black. 
Fer the present the Councils ot the Tribe 
will be held at Grand Army Hall am Mon- 
day evening. The name of the Trine is 
taken from the land in this section, the 
deed from the Indians to the proprietors 
reading as follows: "Know all men by 
these presents, that we, the heirs nf Oras- 
kaso, Sachem of a place catted Toutaid, 
situate and lying near the new town of tile 
English called Worcester." Thai grant 
embraced a tract of land eight miles square 
and included Leicester, -Spencer and part* 
of Charlton and Oxford. 

THAT HOUSE RACE.—A large number 
went from this place to witness the race 
to Worcester last Saturday, between 
Ilroiitte, Cross and Kene y. The latter, 
however, did not,put in an appearance,and 
forfeited his money. Wm. Jerome drove 
Crof»* horse and mk Batty drove B/oa- 
ette's. The race was easily won by the 
Cross horse, through die skillful driving of 
Mr. Jerome. The time of the three heats 
were 3.31, 3.35. 3.33. A large amount of 
money changed hands from the results of 
the race. 

Nothing will test the principles of a per- 
son better than when lie or she is walk- 
big up the sidewalks in good style with a 
cane or umbrella to have it snatched from 
their hand, and to torn and fed it standing 
in a crack with the end broken off There 
is an inclination to make strong remarks 
about sidewalks. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Saturday last Officers Hogan and Capes 

made-another raid oh "Dewdrop.'' This 
time the search was more fruitful, two 
barrels of beer and part of a barrel ot ei- 
der being taken. We have since been in- 
formed (hat "Dewdrop" intends leaving 
tlie business, but think there is consider- 
able uneertahwy about h.   W. J. Vizard . 

W"WkY'a'lJeiDs?™  that a«o»rdtog to Howland's and Coutins 
& Ames success, it pays to advertise. 

Union Mock, 

FIRE OR 

LIOHTXI.N'G 

A8setts.......*700,ouo 

E. STONB, Ap.| 

r^ 
Spencer 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

RESOLUTIONS, 

.221 
U * 4*%£ 

IE Beet Advertising medium for Uie Brr 
fields ta The Br.oUfleld New., 

OS'- 

[II.FITTON.rho! 
L 8. H. Delund' smiiM! stare 

■taint 

Slate Hoofer. 
Slate Roofi'put on In this Vtttaltr 

tfci $6.50 to $8.00  pax Square 
i put o« orar old shingles without trouble 91 

P>S« and -warranted to make a good Bocf at 
f aear as low a cost, aa sblngks. 

lOHJf O'GARA, 
ita Speneer. Mass. 

W. GO WE, 
Uontlan*, 

COM INS * AMES BLOCK, 

(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH fllMd in the best manner 
Price moderate. ____ 

ARTIWOIAI. TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 
every ease or no charge. 

All are Invited to call and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

ALL W0KK WARRANTED. 

WitronsOiWaor Langhlng Oas will  be admin- 
Ittered for eitractlng witheat pain when desired. 

Office epee at all boon day and evening. 
t 3m 

AT* SpwWsMeetine oj Post 37 G. *.1L 
the following resolutions were unan- 

imously adopled: 
Resolved that the comrades of Post 37 

express to Mr. H. P. Stan- their thanks 
and gratitude for his generous gift of a cal- 
ender clock, and to Bon. W. Upbam for 
his munificence in tlie presentation of 
Mchelder's celebrated map o{ the battle 
of* Gettysburg. 

And also to Marsh & Bowers for a beau- 
tiful stand lamp, and Comrade Wright for 
two pictures, one a portrait of President 
Grant, and the other a battle "scene. All 
of the above gifts are an embellishment to 
our hall and reflect great credit on the di- 
ners. 

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions 
be jsrinted in THE SPENCER SUN. and al- 
so inscribed upon the^records of the Adjvt.' 
tant. 

By order of Post 37, G. A. R. 
Jane 15,1876. 
Mrs. J. W. Munroe is clearing out her 

stock of millinery and fancy goods. Auc- 
tion Saturday evening. 

Knowlton & fArey, Worcester, make an j 
interesting announcement in onr advertis- 
ing columns. 

h. Watson has just received' a new lot 
of the litest style of the Weed sewing ma- 
chine. He also offers extra bargains in 
second-hand machines. 

Rev. Mr Shorey has charge of a Sunday 
School Institute at Webster to-day, and 
we learn that he has three to attend next 
week. 

There was a large attendance at the 
Sunday school concert in the Congrega- 
tional Church vestry last Sabbath evening. 
The exercises were of unusual interest. 

Hon. Wm. Upham and family and 
Chandfcr Bends and wife have gone to 
visit the Centennial for a week. 

The noon stage for trains going oast 
leaves the hotel at12:10. instead of 18 -.30 
as formerly. The noon stage for,East 
BrookBeld leaves at 18.10 p. M.. instead of 
11:15 as formerly. 

Mr. Lewis W.Snow has m his gulden 
a peony root which was brought foafa Up- 
ton, by hhi grandfather eighty-one years 
ago. Itisstillin a nourishing condition, I 
and is tull,of hlossoms this year. Proba- 
bly the root Is over 100 years old. 

A CaStitaKiAl INCIDENT. A turtle of 
33 pounds was recently caught near Brooks 
Pond by S, L. Green. * By a very Curious 
incidence "1778" was found engraven on 
his back, below which were the initials G. 
W. The inference is ' obvious. When 
found. Mr. Green said he was headed for 
Philadelphia. 

A RUNAWAY.—While Mr. Gill wasool- 
lecting his load for a trip- to Woroester on 
Monday morning, the pole became un- 
hitched from the wagon and struck one of 
the horse's heels, and tlie team starter1 

down Mechanic street at a rapid rate. 
Pierce's meat wagon was standing in fjont 
of his market with a large load of meat. 
This was overturned and Mr. Gill was 
thrown out on top of the pile, and received 
some bruises about the head and shoulders. 
The wagon is in a very bad condition, and 
will need considerable repairing. 

■ El bridge G. Howe died in Huntington, 
Mass., last Sunday, aged 66 years. He 
was a native of Speneer and belongs to a 
family distinguished for inventive and nie- 
chanieal genius, as seen in the line of sew- 
ing maohines. He was active in inventing 
the Howe patent bridge; made the first 
model of it that was sent to Washington, 
and built several bridges on that plan. In 
domestic life he was kind and tender; as 
a citizen, quite and unobtrusive; in busi- 
ness, honest and upright, irrepoacuabte 1H>- 
fore men. and in death, resignedand peace- 
ful . Ihe whole oomuiaairy in which he 
lived deeply feel his loss, and tenderly 
sympathise with surviving relatives.   * 

The portrait of Frazer A. Stearns paint- 
ed by W. O. Beiuis, our Spencer Artist; 
is nearly finished. It is a splendid speci- 
men of the painter's genins in this depart-, 
ment of art. It is, surprising that our 
Spencer business men—men who have 
homes and the means to enrich amt 
beautify them—do not patronize home tal- 
ent instead of resorting to cheap and equal 
ly wortlilws chromoe. There will !»■ .-, 
day when Mr, Bends' paintings will be 
worth twenty times their present value. 
The painting above mentioned will soon 
be on view in the Grand Army Hall. Mr. 
lieuiis has got a collection of more than 
a humored .pictures, and would be glad to 
have any one call at his house (which U 
on the road leading from HiUBville-.tP Oak 
ham) and see them. His prices do not at 
all cover the worth of the pictures, but are 
merely nominal. 

P. G. S. Charles H. Uiehinan of Marble- 
head,, acting as Great Sat hem, and P. S. 
Wm. T. Litehmiin, acting Great Propltet, 
have instituted Toutaid Tribe No. 6, Im- 
proved Order of Jajed Men in tins town. 
The following Chiefs have been elected 
and wised np to their respective chieftain- 
cies: Prophet, A. Q. Grant; Sachem. 
Wm.  A.   Sloane;    Sen.  Sag.,  James 

The festival of the Sons ef Temperance 
Saturday evening was a very pleasant and 
sociable oceasioi. Sevi?u:;,-3ix dollars 
were taken in. 

The Methodise Society will hold a straw- 
berry festival in the vestry of their church, 
Thursday evening next. All friends of 
the society are cordially invited to be pres- 
ent and help dispose of the bounties of th* 
evening. 

Frank Flagg, who has lived in this town 
more or less for the past five year?, and 
who has during the past year been labor- 
ing in a boot shop in Worcester, got his 
hand caught in a rolling machine and so 
seriously fractured it that at first it was 
thought amputation was necessary. He is 
now doing as well as could be expected. 

The Brookfield Assodational Confiut-nce 
of Churches, held in town Tuesday and 
Wednesday, was wet) attended, and the 
services throughout were.very interesting. 

Preparations are being made to have a 
temperance k cture in one <»f the chnrehes 
Sunday evetrihg, to he given by an agent 
of tlie Total Abstinence Society. 

SofGiSo ra C&in*taa.—"What splendid 
singing we had to-day at chiiith," said » 
lady friend of onrsH %w days since j "and 
we shall have good all the time now, I 
know, beoaMs we hivo got a inafl Who 
is capable of*lending and a good singer be- 
sides; -and you knhw the yorrngsmgei* be- 
long to the choir now." , We felt thai* we 
could endorse that lady's views, as we 
ftink every one mast who goes there to 
church. We havwkftown persons who be- 
longed tochoirs for years but no one- ever 
knew what they swi>, as no one everheard 
tliem sing. Such singers are no benefit to 
any choir. Neither- «lo yon want Tom, 
Diek or Harry for a leader, because they 
will do it for nothing. Gst a good leader 
and pay him i\jjtiJ»**Ttfaae and trouble, and 
get in th«rj| ^|Pa>er9—young people 
have (J^^H ^Hpt£ w« advance in 
years <MH        I beeonie  harsh, and we 

been painlull- Ha two or three oo- 
casions in pn*j| kattn tin- list six months. 
So k>ng as sirasjl lea part of divine wor- 
ship, whisj^H il a>lmit. let us support it. 
The loyal old town of Brookfield has, for 
musical ability anil talent, stood in the 
front rank for the last half century, and 
we hope she will hot go back on herself 
this Centennial year. Get your young 
singers in your choirs. They will take 
more interest than those that are advanced 
in years, and they have better voices. Get 
good leadeis for then, and you will hare 
good singing. * 

Some very neat cards for temperance 
pledges can be obtained at this office. 
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